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-CaEler^« 4anciiig prqpen^tie&, too well kntywn toinecd eulogy -ter^ -j^ic in evu

''-jt.-.'i

*^^^pJj^e^ Moments,'' tjie duet by Borothea Maclraye and Trank Garter, ?otina aiiiost

tt^oB^in mx^^u^ Exsa^ Carter, as .M.ino^ acted i^i^. •^'i'^:^^^^^^ :ibat won f:'|

^ 'IHtwiftttku Of llieaai

an, F^iik Garter, <««'h6 ;plays the part erf Uinot, the protege andloiveiv'^bes^ farthe be^.| j^
3^dc ^isjnwiiB]% is <and !he worlttd like a'dawm

.^^^Sl*J«usfc l)y Lotus Hirsch is zestftd. Earl Derr Bigger has ynit-

Ife i M^IIm^ hofik and some better tSuinaverage lyrics and one Mr.

If^^i^CFil'^rttnk Carter is quit* an extraordinaiy person. All told. "See Saw" is

Viasbjff of which successii its field is made. The best cff the ^dancing U
It^-^l'

^

(doneiby :&e afoietnenfiboeft'Jfcanlc Carter, who has always been nimbly
" '

^ifcat, who is developing so good a vem of comedy that lie has liecosne

tp^cetesa ior such ehtertaimnents as these. 'QjipositeMm is Ae jiB^utiig

^raiik Carter andJQdnAiet Mackaye
wthal^he most entertaining coi^ple of nhe 'evening's joyousness. ^r. ^
Cwter is qtute a singer and also quite dancer and doii^ e^ukl^ well,

iKiffiSfnindiH^^iuBi.'.'- *- •. =. ;, ,
. : :

- ;\= -.
.;V--

,
" ^^^^

f IS^ili; Ilraiik Garten asiUcgFffisfliB^ adled with jnaiiW ^iistinrtlon and Scecn

' X of certain Ituninniii^
:

|

^ttig!^aa«ig 2|ta|t i&L *o. 4iis ^slBarre. j^Ee

f'f r:; Aoroed remarlqbly wd^^ ' " ^

In the excellent cast Frank Carter is the fa,vorite and a mstnise. He
'has .silwajs been a dever dancer. Now lie igives promise «^ ^leeomiqg a

Frank Otrter made a jowSifcd iimpression on The Fl^fgoer. Wt^A
tveqr veil ^ond acted. Me is an adornment to aiqr-i

dbviDuilyipleasediheaudience, "When'TwolE&B^IDiseoTer.'" "Tb jtt(f|ge

far^stimnber 'ol^tinieBMr. Gavterand^KlissMi^b^^u^te'JM^ va,,^-^
Ifeimjfet^jgwalu^liPiilie lem^ lvl
3adt night. FTaiUc Carter is an agreejiBle comedian and a dancer of ;.t4

wiconmipn^iU. Thenlhe^saqrwcfi enoujgh far :«dl )puqK)ses4ast^fat
iiwUMiiffiiice^ sang iroft^ttiB •oaiieeflwwn '

^^wmottt tbe astmwaihtng ^acili^ xif Hr. Carter m MBBoiBjt its^

BetVweii l^^rank ^Cattev. the silk^liiiedJuvenile dancer-Tiera, and Miss
Dorothea Madcaye, a ^some little dearie who would melt maible, the
.honors of leadership were equally shared. Carter read liis Imes with .

'

jnasculine clifum aad vjggr, ara Miss :

Mackay^ rose to subdued al6tudes'(rf ;pad)bs and aciuaay ^revr^leats ni

her own eyes antt in iQthers. Always she was the spirit of youth, polite .

and %ht, -ietching, fitting, aftractive. . ^Thdr duet In the ^eomd >act»

iporiced oat Willi Im^
iiteintod ia ivSk doKOi cooBrei.'

'

, ^uccesiwas made possible thro^^^ ^e ligid devoted lo m^4^/eiBiB&!^^ Jolm lMk&Biv

/ produced ihis sttccessfid musical comedy. !

I «lso gratefully iicknowledge the Inyaluable aid of Messrs. Louis A. fiiirsch, I^bbA D. 'Skg&x and JidiaA iifred. ~

'

Carter, long of the Follies, is a tower of streiiglb ^^
Bif tthe Hoyd's agent. His dancing oif a wide variefy of style. He
i^pB^M ^bA jpcQnouncie4')uts ^of Hat evening anjEl lii; love-nfiilqiig

bMft-«oniin^ It ^ddrr how he won-itroertaifi >et
..•J

7 ^ -i-jia
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iMJmSYSIlM MAKES

I HIGHEST Pim
...

I^Mmbtt Every Shov in City Selling iit^^» $3 »nd $3.50,

^ Depending on the Attraction—Mrs. Florence Coudioi,

Who Has Monopoly, Said to Be Clearing in

p.--'-

Chicago. Oct. -1;;

. -Chicago has become the'bJ||iMt.pcleBa
theatre town in ; the wdiW tUefim^'pi

I', the ticket scalpine system.
Almost eveiy- house la town («ll'K..lk>

£. and Shubert theatres and some of the
independents) ts selliner at . tS-SO. S3
^aA 9iJ60, . depsfiding. on the ;^traotldns .

tiw-diotoe B^tai adi -that XCn, Flor-'
OoatM.'-'wlM* iMNia ;«trtiMki|yimop!«

Jiify.. «t .-tlM:-:'4taiiralil» ^sopti, eaa. May
^^thin the - lair aadrMIl . plMitjr' 6t .

j|iai[]r by ehargiaip '^ntisd'*.pr|ceR;. . ..

~ «i tknl malpera have to jiujf trom:
'iC tlnjtTlSailt anything imrtie tho

Bret ten rowa> ana-iAd .eliaxsag. tluim 26

,

;^nts premtain above her yrfce.' '

Tliefir

'

[chaige 60 cents to customers, -with added
L^«Br tax, 8o that a Saturday night seat

^'•JiF a musical hit bought from an out-
Irlliile broker costs t3M, plus 35 cents
>5 var tax. plus 2S cents premium to the

I scalper, plus 60 cents premium, tor the
scalper's profit, 'plus 8 cents added war

i'l.tax, or a total of $4.m, &a unheard of.
I^^iiue. The. horn ceKi "UM.initlt Wttbii'

'Mrs. Couthoi is saii to control the.
i..;'Job ot nearly every treasurer In town.
^Jfihe has the privilege of returns, but
^.insists no returned tickets be sold to
g^iahy other broker at box office price.
^^<Ven if she can't use It, demanding that
^'.ft.aajr opposition office wants the seat It

ratist apply to her, and she get back
I?.' the seat she has bad and retunuid, and
^fvWill reseU it as above detatM.

'

Her profits are said to' Va ! tatoim
k:H IBJOft * wMfci Tbe k; R tatmm
^^Weh for a >»r advwUsed heaimir

^.ffliees of our sales atieAt.lcni Ooa-
The. pHatpd psjeea yMd h«r SO

Jiraith'w VMAt oit«iiidi seat, whch
^•tmm «MdM Wtth the tmm, •oually, and
r' thua, on legal Ihqidry, It can be claimed

Instead ot eha^ng a fee or com-
^^;4>lBaion to a customer; she receives a
!v;^-eeiit fa* from tfae theatre a;; Its auth-

'IMS an effort made to check up Broad-
way, after the closing hours Sunday
night. The result wa^ the tabbing of

five, fights between 1 a.:in.. and 3 a. m..

itai]^ inoralifc' att 'blaiiMiiUlle vpod
TMidMtiOB.**'
AO'eC .ths fl|^ irare staged beUrfMs.

Mth Mid Hth^ sUMb 9m.Stvi49nj. 1&
tbs iflttt tuUpiiliiil I' liksnisftmsss giif

hii W'toitatMl^^ slaee
wiwraSe iMtta Udcaf ia^^^

tte seieond iKiis .t^ kicking in of an
. outer doof'* of .Clari£ge Apartments
on 6(>th street; the third a chauffeur
and a gang of friends trimming a couple
of foreigners at '48th street, while a
copper looked on from the- other side ot

the street and Uugbsd, and |^ Oateettve

also looked on. ' •

The fourth was a battle in which a
"gal" was beaten by a "daddy." but of

course this couldn't be really counted,

and the ftfth was a -general free-for-all

at the 50th street subway station.

It Is cheaper to walk Broadway in

tke ««e SBaa; taoan than to pay adaals^

sion^ the AoMir J^. ITewaik ts sas

$350 SAIART AFTER STAaE START.
Considerable trouble Is being had by

tf:-> Keith agency to procure the signa-

ture of a number ot comedy acts to

contracts for the coming season, the
r^iiotaAoy of the turns eomhig as a
remit of the booking of Raymond and
BOtniun, a two-man act routed for the
seasott at fSSO following their initial ap-
pearance PQ the stage.

TaUc ever- the booking emphaslied the

inir

oft the- athn «chir to -ttMs"'-
~'^h-1nriNr M Mbi^MHlT

BROADWAY THE BATTLE-WAT.
ii!^

obtain an accurate idea. oC what
I
the new brand ot brown sngarand srood-
0Nhol la delar ia lUnes otiure^ thire

JBAEmO OCTOBER 7.

Washington,,Oct. 1.

The hearing before the Ways emd
Means Committee for the repeal of the
theatre ticket taz has been called for
Tuesday* Oct. 7. . Two Jmnucs have

Is auts- their

AI JOISON HUSip F|^^

publiehtng busInesB and "RrlU open his

own offices within a few days, having

arranged with T.' B. Harms, Francis

Day and Hunter as his splUng agents.

Since the organization o<;^,1^eICiisle

:Protective' AsfloblaUo

bntrl6iitfBig:hia own .lyrics

<to tte eOHlhecCicodibtlomi :ln. whlofi.U
has bewi aeMaoted.
has. deelM Ift iviAlitoh;'^

posttions.'.- . •

^

Jolson was painfully but hot.'s«lf|^ifl|9!;

injured Sunday daring ti, scMAi'' wfUi
Fraiiklyn.Batie, when he fell to the stage

flooring, dislocating hia kneecap. Ttte

Injury did not keep Jolson from appear-
ing with the show in -Philadelphia, last

night, although he was torced to'iplay hti

part supported by a caaew f -

HB8BM|M lin) ntouiHi'iioif :":

Pi i^flMtieBi' tftroOh'h&i'.' twoit- elKcthfe
in Indiana for nearly two years, has been

a boon to the theatres. Terra Hatite

managers say. For .the ftrst time In thie

history of the city legitimate attractions

ua being booked for two nights instead

of one night "I Xiove Tou" and "Scan-
dal" recently played to three casiaetty j

audiences ^here.
»

The picture and -yaud<£yilte houses'
port the mrae: prosperous condition.

Mis8 .Catherine ODaniel nhead of the
Terre Haute poUeewemen. says.thAt her
oteervathm'slace .pcmdtiwAlfnaiit^i^
effectlias led her id tiMttveiOisitrtlit hi-
crease In theatrical ps»iiwii>gB «Sy: -be

'

explained tbresgh .aaore: hoibands. tak-
ing thair vfrai-iiaA. ehlldrea to the

"HIBIHa-IDiE" HAD TO, EBAyE^|jg^
;

' Chicago, dot,
One of the tragedies oit the local

son is "On the Hiring lilne." the 0<eo«g*^2^
C. Tyler pi-bductlbn of Harvey 6*Hig*^ ;V?^^_

.
giiMi and 'Harriet Tord'Ei play, ' atarr|^>'yj^:^^'':'^'|[

Laura' Hope r'Crews. ^iiacih''iai9ai»AM--t^^

weeio^'nm-at'the'Blackatoiie,' ' :

H&iied VTt th© crlttes' a«'-(M|0

brightest comedies Ih yewrjii .pntf^
• ita, ai»Upft b^nefleiUT. itf tunuttad'

llclty;.%ediiW^«j«; the^iftw^T^^
the .flBlir-|i*M-^fii;caiWWw
,aetoB«''.stcilr«;;:^tfft'.s^

'

'beiEU'Ito>«et';^li^ Md ^tW:!%feLv%S^
.tost cmigle pffl^

. N0w.:the Bladtstone Is dark' :fflwBiJ:U%uiij||

^
wbiitif BiftiiMtr tho^-U was elated IwjM^I^^^C

'

^-p*aiftr attendance, '

• '<-i;MS^

5*AmE BLOSSOIK'^ AT ^3.50.( «
l^tlmore, Oct j.

Henry Toiing, treasurer of tho QlobO,

.

New -Tork. was here for the openlj^f v ^<* !^^^^^^

Charies Dillingham's nfl# meu^tOaW^^M^
'"Apple Blossoms," havIng:ipWiir«;«w*Wr-?e^^
of'Broadway ticket !Wfew«e:'mifc--^vft^'';< v/NiSsfe;

It Is und'erstoiod- Siiy- Ydls^
a "buy" with tli^ tlol^t agsMtleik te^
handle the'-eifttve'. lowtfr' iloot : ^t:^.th<^,;:;'•si;l^^

,
.QiehSk witfr,thei:escei«tl?ii-:<*;i^
/W*=,ag«iiBtts:'«iU*tt^
-nrars.-hr:(he ^baloodiy;

'. ^.^priee scftle Is^aio, thei'^ftdlijr^^i^^
.att^aotioh'to eoctrtthajNilms;
being; Zieifttld^^/T?*ae^^

HAWKp.lEAVimSEBW!CB^

trailer eov«ir'.'WL rBulh-"iilta^C V^vr
Friday and UiMflhed 'lnto the legitimate
field by producing a three-act comedy
drama. "The Logic ot Larry," by Wil-
lard Mack. The show opened a two
weeks' engagement at the Walnut
Street Philadelphia, Monday;
Biury McCormack is playing the title

role. The other players are Clara
Moores, Polly Prim, Stable Stanton, Pel-
ham Linton, Channoogr I

Milar, Paul Byron,
'

EQtJinra BOOEora ofuce.
One of the first moves , to be made by

the Actors' Bqiitty^kasociation as sooa
'as it takes over the new club
US West 47th street, wUI be
estaUlfllimeiA of the Squity:
meat boreaa. conducted temiioMurllr
dyctag the strike and abandoned when

f^jlslialhwi

'-«e-iiM

UtMi 4lBinniander
'Wells'Vki^r iifkii^'i'^Mm^-'

- -aS'he(H4oing publicity
' for thie ;

U^^:*^^-'

Hia»y Wee-the/beginntogidf ^thtf'^iii^
-wUI -be pat OB;-thb-l«MtifitJio«irie(Mpj'fi\:^'^
. Dee< -L ''-r :;

\

-sJ-'^^fj^i^iii^-V;

^Wiis will be at: Hawks'' Otra^'t^OiiilSife^^
as -he has received.. several=-'adiu5lw^''^J'^'^'^
propo»ltloas-JW:dO .«p«M?j«roW
work. ' '. ..• \^ . ;'V ^v'A^.ir/;''^^J^S;i^J~

Hawks entered the. na;yy as. an e?t^-'
"

-sign and: within 18 months had obtftffi^'^-'^^-^
the .sank of Lieut. comnMioder;: ...^^-.v;!;^;;^;^^

PIAY FOR ELTmGE.
"Curtains Up" Is the t|tle of the nai^ ^:'^h^mmi

musical show in wbloH Julian M\im9':.:::^^?k'!Mi^
wlU appear, the. show coming 1xatA'&4;-i~U?^::f00---^,
gar Allan Woolf with the. inusUart jw*^ ^{|

euppUed by Percy Wfenrich.'. Hyl'S^i^^y^^r.^:A...
HlUnge will rehearse the vlii^ '-ii£f''^^^^^'^'i

New Tork. play a few. '.iSfe^^^s^S*
country and entrain II
Australia Where' be 'iirlir aTwuiE^
•Icaadir .arranged Cor.'-'

. ^..-..f-A-'^

r mm

win.-he. .=aMtion.oC:jiMiils.-U.bosted. -.V ^'^t&^tm^^
•'

'-|t.'rMUUib'*Vis BeC':pay yo«r.^ijg*at-.'i«i'.^'*-'>':%''^^



pUSH lUlLROAD S1ME HAS

Touring Shows Are Unable to Proceed From One Point to

Another, Despite Comparathrely Short Jumpa—Using
Motor Cars When Possible—Vaudeville Bookins

^ ' Swilcfa«dtbtS«va Ti«v«l--Pictnras Hard Hit.

'l"^^''"^'
Iiondon, Oejb. 1.

<"'"• Vh« general strike of railway em-
. >^r.|iIb]rMhHth«' laiViMt^ to of

';'(
. 'rIS|wlaiiA^4n eompleMbr peraiytcd the

^"^^^^j^m^mmaea^ elnema-'iii-

J|iv^;^!Js(atfS3V.

"?iijjj|)iriiig Bbowa ato tMfeto. to-prbe«ed
' l|jp||m# i>61nt,t» anotlini : despite . the

jiif^belii^ aiado^ tbo.part of the heads
ii^ the 'VKttlsTllle ofreaits to nwttc^.boek-
iftgB >jto eiiable as - many turns as„ po»>
Siblo fib pW- the. next nearest! toiWB to
jUbje oho ployed last week, Instead of at«-

teinpUiig to reach the cities for which
they are bdoked this week, which would
he almost Impoaslhle under Uie existing

eondlttons.

^'?i^^v'Sv^ ^ far as possible, direct Interchange
,. .,\,pi dates Is being attempted. For ex-
! Hedges Bros. and Jacobsen will

. l?^-;": ;: 'try to get to Blackpool by motor car;

vXvs^^vii;: rOfflcer Vokea and Don will probably play

-^^y;,', the Chlswlck Bmplre for Billy Reeves,

J Jj<;%'i?>:/tvwhlle Reeves will play Blackpool Itor-

pf^<;:":^jv':,VokeB ana Don.
- ''Y'^Vba Kinematograph Film Renters' So-

clety sent out an 8. O. S. call to its

nenbers and endeavored to Improvise
a liasty system of film delivery by moter
.cars.' This, however, is likely to fail,

lowing to the goviemntent cODimanderIng
.fiU'vehlcles of transiport |i»r the ship-.

turned from his tour in South A.merldi
last -year). The play had a run some
time ago, but this revival is 'more .eiB«i

cient. The ex-Thoatre ReJWM cdlaalilii
-

a high class comedy hope, .

-

iBrute's perfonnaaee is most elEeettre
and MUe. Seffl«e is talr. TheUnt aet
is a triile kM«. :

iMm Vtiterra IntettOg to follow this
.ndtlL a iintlvai oC.UenQr Bataitt^'s "La
1^i»t» V<o1!«,"' wltti Mhte. Rejaae and

' BlcnoNti .'
.

it vlll not Ik. natfl January t6at
"Juiftttii'* tlie ttet.* lirorfi of Henry Bern-
stein, win see the footlights. Judith will
be played by Madame Slmone, Vera Ser-
gine and 1i. Gretillat
later next year Henry Bernstein's

"I«e Jeune Homme a la Rose" will be
played here, with Andre Brule probably
in the lead. It is the latest eOortet
Bataille.

i
IjO^BML THQKUHOVOBID.

Liondon, Oct. 1.

' i^ere will be a state performance of

.
Ithe , Thomas (lecture and

/i' pteitires by Lowell Thomas) at Covent
Ci&rden next week in hMMr 'eC Badr

^iSUaulj, King of ^

aV ^J^^ manager for Lowell
.
'cSnioinas, recently refused to let him go
\ dpvn to Balmoral Castle and lecture be-

'{v fore the King and Queen. As an excuse
<or declining a "command" performance,

said that Thomas was making too
•^^Itfuch money.
^^^ ' v^ been ph^ing to $15,000

CICCILINI TO MARRY.
Ctudio Ciccolini, the tenor, is to marry

vtih; American heiress. The. bride-to-be
|»x,9fltty Sutpbin. of Oyster Bay, !<, I.

i'iHei; family is one of tba oldest on tiOBg
Isjl^d and their estate adjolha that o<

i
vigabe iiMiMiioe greir out of an automo-

l - M§;^l&9Mtt"^*Mld«nt to' which the tenor was
"

f;^^
Miss Sutphin,

>:i.?fj(fjio -was drivfaig the car, was unhurt
;r:^^?i«lid nursed the singer back to.
'^r f'helr engagement followed.

•

- : 'TEPEEVIEE" OPENS.•^"
v;. Paris, Oct. 1.

r v'V^ Crolsset's dramatic comedy
;*|flB^ervler'' (The Hawk), brilliantly
.opened the season at the - Theatre de
JParii ^
;^e cast is. of high water marl^ with

:V«t«,'Sergiae and Andre Bnde. (Brute
has not been seen In Ports shiee he re-

The AMotlated Offlecs

EBNEST £D£LSr£Sr,T. P. MWE,
PAUL MUBBAY, JUIIAK WYUE
0, Liale St., Leioester Sq., lo&don
6eMN awl mm^U0m$t WMtmS, UUIw.»
ItsMr^rks Harry J. Pits0«rald/1868r

Brosdway
'

London, Oct. 1.
•

D'Oyly Carte is coming to London by
aeroplane to open at Prince's tonight.
AiB adViuaee booUngs are |17B,O0t.

"TIGEB BOSE" AT SA70T.
London, Oct. 1.

J. L. Sa<;k8 is said to be paying |t,000
a week rental for the ' Savoy for the en*
gagement of "Tiger Boae."

'iehflca to aiaoe Butt's Production.

London, Oct. 1.

Gus Soblke has been engaged 1^ Sbt
Alfred Butt to stage the new pndoetioa

'

° sdMdnied, ftr the .Adaeek

BOWLES SAILS FOR NE>A/ YORK.
Paris, Oct 1.

George Bewlea, French repiosentatlve
tor D. w. Griffin's film attraetimik has
sailed for Mew Yorlc

Last week I apolM sbont Jolo soing home.
Uy mouib watered when he tpoke ot that
wondcrtal eoffea at Chltdn^. I wish I eonid
sutd Tommy Gray • bottle of tomethlng. The
day Jolo l«ft, ho sat In the dentist's once
with me and I flnallr fot thtt tooth flied
that worried Tommy Qray so miioh.
Tbey do things quickly over btre, Bnt It

was an •zeose to go nut door tur a eespie
ot lomethlnss. Don't yos wiSh yea eesld .gs
nest door. Tommy T .

'

Ton ffOVM.

Utssea MM BrlhkeiiMC ' aad Anne VW new pla)ra:wiil hemM to Lonlwi
'

K. Algea, stationed at Ooblwub OsT- jtHtUiKft fortnights wid Of thoie already^ '
I

nuiny, for several montha fta Y. If. (1 A. ^rifaatat ^emn tigjtAw
workers, are in Itarilw.Ml'fOitti;' -to' the 'Orlgla^': .'

United States, »

Sept SO Is the date fixed by Henry
Bernstein for the revival of his Tie
Voleur" ("The Thief), which he Is pro-
ducing bimeelf at the Qymnase, with
Mactha Regnier. Carlotta Conti, UM,
Armand Boun AndHi .

and Francen.

' MUes. O. iBooi. Schwars. de Crapohne^
Bauyagem^ CAron and Suzanne Ilatiw*

bav« ' been promoted £rom the ballet at
tlie . Opera to be solo daae«w and lead*

.l^'vsiuil'ai^niil-fBUphDiMoiit;'

SsBtkn do .la Terta.!*. hr .d*-
FUnSmd' Cidllavet will he' revt#ed. at^ Theati;o dee Yarlotes when Vax

' Maurey assume*' the management ot
^hat house. Hmn. Doiilat wU) jflar
lead. ' - .

Paris, Oot^i.
A new woi^ by Pierre "Wollt Is to be

presented at the Comedie Francaise this

season, which may be created by .HUe.
Ventura uid the excellent actor, Alex-
andre.
Maurice Maeterlinck's "L'lnterleur" is

now being rehearsed, under the direc-
tion of Maurice de Feraudy, and will be
interpreted by Le Roy, Denis I^Ines,

Berths Bovy, Duces, Nizan and pux.

mmi'SJWBXDllES SHOCK.
XMldOIW Oct. 1. .

Chaxlea C^pdmn kt, btttg |ittacikodh«*
caiuse of tiie daring eoatmnmg'HMP-lack
tt it—employed hi "Afgav" by Alloo
Sieiysla, the star, wlio has buOt up a
profitable reputation by her startllngly

sensational stage costumes. In the pres-
ent Instance she has topped everything
heretofore offered the English public in
tMk impeet'

: ,

/ '

'
;

.

.

'

B'JUiUX'8 tEiff QVEBJl
ParUik^bpt'l.

^fXadZiigMide do Saint Ohrltt^piA,'' on
whldtyhieent dlhOy iM he«i
for the past tea yeans, hi to ho
iMwiils# at the Opera this wlntir.
U should he some opera, and.*

lag tifamph of tho hcilliant earaer of
Vincent dlndy.

JOSE ceujirs mBxmot.
London, Oct 1.

Joee Collins Is goins to marry Colonel
the Hon. Frederick Guard, D. S. O..

commander of the Order of St BUchael:
and St George, a member of the general
staff and a great Boolal.favorite.'

He dlstuil^tddked hlinadf hi asUoa at.

the front >

QINA PALERHB 8H0W A SUCCESS
.

• ' London, Oct. 1.

The GIna Palermo production, "A Girl

for a Boy," was a big success at its

Openhig at' the Duke of York's.

Jaeeb Adlar^ Season Begins Oct. 9.

London, Oct. 1.

Jacob Adier will begin his Yiddish
comedy season at the PaviUion. White-
ehap9l, Oct. 6.

OIReer Vokeao London Hit.

London, Oct 1.

Ofilcer Yokes and bis drunken dog
ware a hit at tho Victoria Pahieo hut

LEONIDS AMORBIEFF DEAp.
Parts. Oct t,

Leonids Andreieff, Rus^an writer oC
some l^e, is dead, aged 48 years,

'little \lll!einen'' to Open In Manehselor.
Xkmdoni Oct 1.

*T<lttle WoneB" ia fhlB week at' lfon-
eheuer. prior to tfa. lioodMi prenl^
Oct i.

Arthur Shirley ai}d! Ben Landneck's
*^he Wild Woman." produced by the
Brothers Melville at the Lyceum Sept
C is ' quite up to the traditions of the
shows with which the MelvUIes brought
itortviie haok to the historic hdiise. The
hiMO naacHemdhig aa a iprtvate soldier

U iai'iieallljr .a ganut aflloor who haa
talMB eit.the Aajiraoawliloli abmiMl have
hscii'hiB eomTPiMidfng ofteer^ bn^ leas
before, tba last act every one know all

would he wdL 7he heroine is as'Ioyal to
true love aa liyceum heroines always
are; the Villainy is thorough-going,' and
the woman who gives the drama its

title is -very wild indeed, Although"
there Is nothing surprising in the show.
sUU the audience were delighted and
money will be turned away until panto-

eomes Into its own. - ;

Leon M. Lion and Malcolm Cherry
have achieved a great sneoeu with their
Jacobean play at- the. New Theatre, the
scene of Lion's triumph with '^Xhi'<

Chinese Puzslo." "Jack o* Jingles" Is a
lull blooded , diailia in ^wUdi eouirt^
Biaiuierib lladblaS 'awiiiMB imil 'il^^
of hat and cloak provide it .llne aaittiog

;

fiu- the aettBg oC Alfred PaitiBtir aa' the
itinerant UiBod amnflvr, -Jack' o*' Jihi> •

gles, who i» la reality Xord Seton Bap^
llngton. as also ; for tho highly col-
ored villainy of ^e renegade Sir Corry
White, a part made much of by Milton
Kosmer. Ldllian Braithwalte made Lae-
tltia Dale a loyal Orange maiden well
worth the winning, and a host ot minor
character ' «B foealved. eleVer . trea|i>'

.'nient ' .

Arthur Souchler has Jioined with
Ifsfhaann Larig for the . fiwthcoinfaig

proAwthm; by the hitter of "Otbailo^';:

A;;K*wtn. 44ppear-'M.^tago^ -V -

.
v^;

Lee tndte'S' new . production, ."Bade
Again." was an Instantaneous, success

. at the Ambassadors. Miss Wliite has'

never been seen to better advantage^
while Quy Lefeuvre and Bert Coote
kept the house in a roar whether as
burlesque Greek banditti or cannibals.
The Leo White Dollies, the Eclair. Twins;
together vrith a strong chorns, made up
a

m
m

i
(Sodfrey Tearle joins the Coliseum blUfl^

thla. week with a sketch by A. A.-Maxi»iM
^Cambcrlqr^n^iaSIAr.' ,M
Jte'Latoaa.mcaiit: to ^tce si. r^'huit id

weclt. Jaattad itf . whldi she spent -the^^v^

graaUr part of. her holiday deputlsiifg .f|?

fttr BUa Shields at the ^olbom Ehnplie^V
and for yietorla Monks at tKo Shore- .'^/'I

ditch Olympla, both women being oui' r';P

ot the bill through indisposition.
'

Monte Bayley Is the V. A. T. delegate 5^

to the Trades Union Ck>ngre8s at Olas- '\

gow; Alfred Lugg, for the Actors' As<

,

Boclatlon; J. B. Williams, for the Amal^
gamated Musicians' Union, and John' t'

eon. Mason and Mitchell for th<0 Na< v

tional Association of Theatiioal Itai*

ERROL
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HOUOVP IRSUfiAVGK.

with the hold-utt ot the iBMAIiBC «»

the Strand Roof and the rohb«ry otavr-

eral picture houses In the city, the m«n-

agen of th© Broadway theatre* havd

taken prabautioiui to protect themaelve*.

DWihg flu» iWrtt month several Inaur-

aaee companlea have added •hold-up

Insurance to the various types of pol-

lAiM, and durtntr the past week more

gr^eatened Depor^^^ of Italian Opera Siiigm Oiid«r tgg^^^
Law* Suggests Another Phase of Ruling

'as to Fitness of Admittmg Contracted Foreign

Acto tQ Land Under Same Conditiom.

The difference of opinion on the part

«( the Board' ot Special inquiry at Kills

JUand^ last week, as to the admittance
Ec^ t.

the United States ot Lulgl Morandl,

WMi'Ol.the tenor singers of the Metro-

mBlttan' Opera House chorus, and four

•Uieir ' Btngers in. the Chicago Cfrand

Opera Company's iehorusi Francisco Ra-
irlbla. Cail« ISaiatbi, Xulgl TfoUsa and
pletro NlnM* an «ie. 4rliofa tad neontly
arHved irem Italyi aaid triw IM
deported tmdW flMvflbnlnMt lKlMr Ua^a,

/brought up another iftmatuiai tfrift nUtng.
namely, as to the fltnew oT. admitting

contracted foreign acts Into ; the States

under the same ruling. •

In the case of the flvo opera singers,

they were held on tfce ground ,that their

Inferiority In, ability, provided their sal-

ary can be taken as the .criterion of

worth, held them not eligible for the

classiflcaUon.oC artists under wblch rul-

ing performet* (»»' permitted te eriter

here.

Slgnor Morandl. despite the fact thaf

he baa, been slnKing with the Metro-
polltan for the past 10 seasons, and that

: 1)0 knew over 100 operas and could sing

"several Isinguages, was classed as a
contract laborer because of bis entail

itipulated ssluy; .
The other four men

admitted tl^ ifere not fo get more than

S16 per VnMikt' although they Increased

their InomnA'cmakimbls' by
pendent eagacements: It so happened
itbat all five tlei^ : admitted tbs same .

-^tfreeb throngV iriniam O. Qoaitd's/ alit^

peals to the S«ldietary of Labor a.|WiMA-
;

diiia^n akalnst the dwisMm ot/tlie^

of Speoiat niqiilry. : ictv- Giiard Is oonr
j|eoted wiii we MeifaropoUtan Opera Co^

f^hen interviewed a. VARIBTY
representative, Commissioner of Immi-
gration Uhl stated the matter of admit-
ting contracted artists into -America
could not be determined superflcially,

without the actual presence of any par-
ticular artist awaiting admittance.
!Whlle a minimum /contracted-for salary,

also, cannot be accepted as a critwlon
for the privilege ot admitting an artist,

that phase, evidently, will have some-
thing to do" with the case in hand. It

^ts a matter of; defecentiation betwiM»n

/.contracted labor and contracted artists,

^f^ethiir an artist is.to be clasaed^tw a
laborw and debaned. «a Biie||i is «p to
the dlseretbm s(: fli* InualKiatlon of-

|,:/-'.tClalS.

v -It the 'aHena'am apMtellsts in their

:line of endeavor or; distlaetlve types,

•r have aaar otiier phaae of ahlif^sio
iMaaw thana ia:;«dtniw^^ worthy.
Urn^ he mUa. tciMihIe hi calntaw
iilBlsanoil lato^'AnMitaav'^V-

'

:

' BeCore the ' Cvnfla ' left fbr Burope,
..!tuesday. Bmest V; Orimea^ a steward
an the vessel, known In vaudevUte chr-

cles In Europe as Don Grlmo. was per-
mitted to land, thanks to the good
graces of Oen. Sir Arthur Currle of the
British Army, who Is said to have
brought Influence to bear on the artist's

behalt Gtlmes had been crossing and
re-crossing the Atlantic innumerable
times in an effort to secure admittance
to America, hayiiig been prevented from
doing so under the contract labor laws.

the Commission assembles In Washing-
ton for the purpose ot hearing the man-
agers. That win be Oct 14, from th:^

date now set

.

It Is understood in New Toric the
managers may cbnclude to produce no
witnesses, but rely upon the argument
offered on- their behalf against the tes-

timony Introduced against thwpa by the
Oovemnienti for an .action oof^appeal if

tha aaahagwa^ fi^ d«!Bidib psmfms the
Issuanoe oC-flndliigB hSr flie CemrnisBlen.

LAUDER'S HZXI SHOW.
Harry' liaudef will . open his twelfth

American .tour In Bl Faao October il.

He wilt; play , w^st to Frisco following

tiba V ^9pM^ag«. ' keacblng the Lexbigton,

M^' Thi^ Bhovt Jf«inmnr: U.
' 'IttuaeB^i road Mhowwill eahtaln Voilftl

miiamr, -Xitamiira VUlo. ttttriaii

Talai^ ."The Art Beantiilul." and
naset^- Six mghiahd /Fipwvt
' Lauder Is due to ari^ In FHaco firom

Australia October 8. Hft,wiIl4ie,met.lQr

William Morris, who leaves iior tte ooimt.

Saturday.
Lester Murray will manage the tour,

with Wlllard Coxe>* nnd Robert Mc-
Dowell in advance.
Boad prices win be $2 top, with , a

poa^hle tilt to {2.50 in the larger .dthis.

BEEVAUHEVTHSEE ^UBIOSSL
The . booking of Bee Palmer at the

Palace, Kew York, opening Monday, la .

for tbreo weeks. " '

^

The number of wires received by Miss
Palmer Monday, wishing her success,

. is claimed to have,been 843. About 50

Wires are displayed in the lobby ot the

Palace^ 'several In one large frame fac-

liig Broadway.
A majority ot the wires appear to

have come from Chicago and there are

several well known names among the

«h«se prtlelig pn»teot thw. from loss ^j^nypiu

lMi£jBMaieBg«ca .on the inqr «•

thehank. '..^'\--- ^^-h "'"v''^'---/''' :'
„

What is known as "laalde Iiwwtace,

covering the money In the box ftflea-had

the theatre payroll, exacU a premtaaaw

96 for each 11,000 of Insurance. TWa
policy is operative from 7 a. m. wwH
midnight. Any extra hours besides

these an extra premium of 5 per ,cent.

la- charged, with a maximum of .^26 per

cent, charge for five hours. The «>hy8« -

covered by the 25 per cent, epotallg to

12.60 addlUonal each 41.000. .

For outside insurance or street hold-

up the fdwyrge is 97.60 a Sl,O0O. and eov-

erf iHwrs between t a. m.' and 7

pb Bb Btr addltional hours the charge

Is S per cent, aa.howr, with a:maxhnum
of 26 per owit. for llye^hftiiin.oiP moja.

As most 00mma^^mMM'Mi^M'^:
tog business, they are comPfJliw *P.W
the extra premiunw 1 r tli».:nl|pi*,ll<^»«

There la also a persaaal \^«WBMa.
against street robbery and -•1«M*W»

which is given In connection with resi-

dence tasurance. The companies are

very skeptical about giving this form of

insurance to Individuate. They limit

the policies to $2,000. Under this the

holder can only recover >50 for cash lost

and the balance for jewelry or other

Tiduahles. The rate charged is 12.76 a

HOVED IHTO VATJDEVXUUB BSj&V08
' Cnnmlttees representing the .totorsP

&4alty Association and the Vaudevtlia

Bn.neh of the Four A's (White Eats)

held a joint session In the Equity ofllces
, . ,

Tuesday. All ot the applicationa *e-
eehred by the Bqulty, during and Opiob^-^i^^^;

the strike, ware gone over. ' Those d^^ ii^^^; ;

f^fffT«i^f* hy ttte committee bb -tiomlmf'-^ -'f^^F
IvWhtal the Jurladlction ot the VaudevilUrv/^\#v$j;

]Sniaah'*eM,i^eAoaflIe. The.avpUit^l^^^^:
cants '^wm '.lM.. iMiUi|M'. doling th«vw«lij;f>'?Am
tliBy:h^lMiw''4W^f!Mi^.t».tha.ya^

.JIlB"«lMO0i-.*.lieaaed /the-.-VandoyiiM^^
BMiiefe.'ebiniBltiea. and Pant DalfkO^I^^^
Bdulty comniitiee. ^^--^-^.^^-3^5 . x..^.^ *

of Eiqulty memhers to be ^1ilnaXmM^§m^.0g'0i

B| all of the policies the oompanles.

hiiva^'a protoetlOB clanse. ease the

insured maiy ba la a buirgtaur or hold-

up infected Bone^ the eoihpwjhaa^tt^
right to cancel the .pO|ley

the premium paid. Ipr >.tba

WISE jURD
Chicago, Oct L

Charles Porter, Chicago representa-

tive of Oliver MoroBCO, announced there

was a possibility the Tom Wise-Wllllam

Courtenay combination would separate

before the end of the Chicago run of

"Cappy Ricks" at the Cort.

It is said Mr. Courtenay will take the

leading role in the Chicago "Civilian

Clothes" company, Mr. Wise remaining
with /Hitennr RUflis."

a result of the committees' deelsItaa'nUt:

iMt been tabulated as yet. ^ ^ •v ^

SJSD JROTJTTU ACCIDEHt. MiM'
Jed Prouty (who was, Leon Errol!|&;g

straight man, when the latter wa».-WfWr|
vaudeville) killed one boy and Injured

Ufp othm JiMDday, to 83d street near

moaA'iiikjti^'ii^ti^ litB antomoblle vnhxag

aravnd a novhig van and the boysj^ori- ;^

ed oatf: In ttvtt 'vt the Prouty nuuSWBie.^^^^

Bfc Ptmrty^i Witt

'

' Thi^fttNA'. t«r^ "Amies - 8ii4|]V^1$^.. .

'y«anf<«ld;^4i£'1Sf^JiliMl«rdam tOBm^jMf^Sk
paasbig auto, took' B^»llt^'M--Uim^lm^
'Hoifl?itai.v ;wh!Bre^ -Im/^if^
de»d. Chatiei,.BilMb^:ef;^«SS''1Vist^^:^^
stieeti' was 'T«ni)nMa;to'-Sniaip^
Bsspital. In Prouty's machine '.^iji^re ^'

^
the' diagnosis waa contusions. Ckoi%e ( .,,2

Black, -six years Old," was ieJsm tO\:'::/:t-:>'^m

Roosevelt Hospital In another mftchl«»t f ^j; 5^:1

PABI8 TEEATBES BEOPEIf;
Paris, Oct, 1.

The Minister of Fine Arts, today ' aB"
nounced to the directors et the Qdeon
Tlieatre.and the'i^ra Coniique tha^ Ite

'oOtfM «HF''ve>ipd| la the subsidized it^ir

^i)bnaiaiif^*WWmilBi aflEeetlng the Ubp
^

oC indoiM 4r th« fieeama .qC^laboKvt

nie''-dlN«taciv«t,.flN>-tlM ...

'hpim imnenncea Is :tha - veilenatUii^
' TlHtBtre' Woik6rB-..thiit .li\,f»itmf*!^-jti^<5v4r^^^^^^

irenil-v employ emy^ memberr'^eC-^^lha^'^.v^i^

'vnil<m. Air other agreements: :ivttt»^!:tit%:#^

theatre' wotkent .hMladh^^-tholiKirv^^^lM^
eemhigaah»liNi..#ea|d baj»ataWh<^
wais"said.' ''-?^'r^"^'5^-':^|;v>^:^

, Tonight with the exception of ' thwe^ .;^^^

theatres, where the actors refused -to^^ v3??pg
play, all the theatres re-opened. A wAn ' '^^S^i^
jorlty of the. muslo halls, coqcert hsUlf :~ t^it^M^^

and motion ]»ietttre hfnmes- Utn^isafMr^^
sumed.

m

'WESIOE SEBZOUSLY ILL
Willie Weston la iMd^ttriy ilfc aad,.

cordmg to reports nWliiea .ieaiahed Ua
friends .tUa jRwd^ tha (diaraeter aihgar.

may sever again ^nwav wii thf mtaga
Weatam Is. sufferhig. fbsm ft iwnnms

Ineakdown, coupled with stomaoh troa-

hlOb ahd la endeavoring to 'main hla
health at Jack caUEord's eaap In Iffar-

WYNN FLIRTING.
Bd Wynn, the "bone of contention" In '

tiie recent strike and whose future has
been- mostly speculative, seenu to be a

. oandidate for vaudevlUa
It was reported Wynn would head a

show of his own to be played ia. hla
own. theatre, but this has been denied
by the toterests reported back of Wynn.

.
Wynn promises a statement on Friday

that he claims will be important, but
meanwhile it is generally known be la

flhrting with vaudeville through Max
Hart, his business representative.

MORTON CLAIMS "BIT." , . _ .
,

James; C. Morton has complained ^^ .K^v;!^:^

the N. V, A. that Mr. and Mrs. H«i6h^; ' - ^^^^

Ehnmett, who have been appeaitag .lit

the Keeney theatres, are using a pietia

of business belonging to him. He said

a» Mt waa .givMi .to. : iMiii. hgrsl^iwiy

.'jr-:'

Tt» bosbieas la eentroversy
of the dammy:'i>h tbe'slaga #«tepM|tijw>^^
when •MOrtbfi.iaainB- '?iatiteK;,;.|fij*«^^^

ra«BB,r ''This bilv«Bs^«n«':iii^<]{aM
and lfaora"tB "VIm Mon7.^1nili^t^)Hp;^§i
bm^eviOi^ . :i ^:::^}--T^^^£^-'M^^
' Joe JadcsoDvliai-eonplaiajM^^ii* j:^^
N. v; A. 'that' Sted-; mulim,^ya»'Ma»0'Mm.„,
pearlng in pictures, bM taken hja- SMit f ^^^^

in its entirety, also same f^ial^im^eup.'^

'

In his complaint Jadcson states the - .' C'-

p

NT. V, A, had ruled he had the rlfehl-.tO;,.: v^^^^j^ /^
use a certain tramp facial makeup, t'Uir^i^.i^lj^^i^'^—^" tiiis ruling desires proteetk>n,Mr'^

'

WILEIEBABO SAILS.
A cable received In Mew Tork TueaV

day said Wllkle Bsrd ' had saUM- flitM|& ^ -

Bnglaad on the flaxonla. : -ftf^P^-^
''

. . heeehsb. .(ibal -abchiiient.

The defMuw Iho vattdavUla managers
Intend to priweat iMfora the . Federal
Trade OoninisalMi nay take the fom
ot an oM aiigiiiiiient bgr

Paul Morton Decides en "Sinoie."
PbuI Bfortbn has definitely deeldfld to

offer • islQglo^' specialty lefualag
a roate for. tho eonhig asaaoii for hla
twoHMt with NMat Oiasi4ab>>liiirtOB>.

UnvlMi wtn iMMafc" Ms "Mnglfl^ tn
around the "stlc^," and will , show It

for big tbne oonsldecatioa within a few

.mrglna Mwy
LHiviB AND maxa,

"Just Two Olrts Trying to Get Along."
Mot in a Broadway show, but. at the

Palace, New Tork. this week <Oct Sf)

:

but you can't , tell. ZeigAMd- aad ShMberk
have never seen us.
A big hit at the Palace, hot ^^nigflja

not so good at Wound Parties aad as MO
' apelognes to those frieada
IBilA'a, r

"

'^J^jn^'i-

PravldMOfk Mat

Vhe .Bngltsh comedian is coming ovw
to appeiv In the Keith big^thiiy'Va^lOft'
vlUe 'tlioatisH^-ak m.wpsited-- -sMiiif^-Mv^f^M
MpiW tW0Myv ..

•

v: y

; omw Mm' ill 'ciii^i«e^:f;tfevM
.

:
. .CWoaBot-o«t";iim.^:?€!#

pesnig.aa'a slagle'lii .^raadfl1lla^>«r^li':^:#;:;i:.::^

. a irodue^a.
' Miss Sjices saya her stage

' inifc tfflfy'ffTitian Um-

A'
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Pffl Woik iii^ Oa^ Sai Out ol Scm^^^fiftir

jSchedule Winil Inilo Eifect After Conference Held Last

p ffx-^ iv^vi^v {Week Between EmploTer* and Kaplan, of U A*

:>g|^l|^^^;:^;''71ettiriB opentAiri fa the T«naeTlIle and

ipi>loolz«d picture theatres In Greater

Jl«ir York WiO now workloer als- dajya A

Innovation -went Into «ffeot

::k.-^^^f^^0iSlf^ a, following a conferexice between

L^;:'1f^^|«Bi^^ ee the VanOevllto ifu-
icenr ProteeUve Aaii|Ml&tloa^/,iii# Mfw

'
: ::^y;''-^,-.'^^[iBtai9 League et Mcittoii Pletme

'."''Vtj^lMiorB and President Sam Kaplan,
'of local Vo. 308, L A. T. S. E3. and if.

P. is. O. U. oC the United States and
Canada. The new agreement will be in

>effect until Sept 6, 1920.

;
No picture operator will be permitted

ioi work on the seventh day of the week,
:;^j^irding to the agreement, regardleaa

clrcnnattanceiB, uhlese he may be with
;i)Ilr«Tellng road abow. The local has

H.^^i-Yt"''ytBnfagtA% re]ie^achedule, and the oper-
f'^Mi:>-l$fim win be 'supplied by the<;un|eii

take tbe place ol tlMMe bavtw
, _ ^ Aa^llitetrei haVt mpiaMA

Itw./ui^n with. A lUif 'Ot ihelr .ommtora
'KMl'il)e;4ay ot the «««k tlia^- thtv' ar*

UMi' W« extra/ oje«»tei« have ,been

-', -.Virl4>afl changes have b'een made In

,

c^e working schedule of the operators
'Jni theatres, and those ^^.rklng in the
.yaudevlllo houses have their working
;.hO(uni reduced, working now seven In-

^Jrata^. of eight hours a day. A nominal
^iijkCXNaase has also been made in the
r;Wag.e8 of the men.

In the theatres charging up to 15. cents

,
admlsBion and seating not more than
^00 persons, the men are to get 76 cents
pier hour, or a wage of 131.50 for a slx-

.;.fji>7.%W«ek. The work la not to e>ee«d
ilppt^ .tban. seven houra a day per . man.
^^iilpjjll >6ale for tbeee b'ousea on the
:vfrav«k-4iky . tMuria iMw 983.60 a 'wodb
; .

The ; nio theaitrea

.lehaiveiu :ada^aMdB «I mrt^ tkkn
>vNr^,^ ^0'^femy:i^ a etattiiK 'oapaottjr

,.gmf^'-r0tnm-iaiiKt:9QO,- are. plaeed' oiT aia ' iS-
:{>«$:0r:>:t::^^ The ' wage for alx

194.86, against that of 189.20-

t&p; seven days.
V 'Houses charging 10 cents admission
and having less than 600 seats, have a
rate of 7S cents per hour, and the oper-
ators'recelve for a six>day week $31.60.

ij '0 A i. / Flor.the seven days they formerly were
ff^PvliJ^^^^d .

183.60.

!fe -^-iiV?, .v v : In houses charging not more than 13
ieents adinlsslon and having a capacity
of less than 600 seats, the hourly pay
ta 80 cents. For the six-day week the
operatore will receive ISMO. .The for-
fper^jcak was' ISMO fon fhe Mvett^day

..^ ...,P^il^':iM9aM okaigia^' aa- aamlieion
}:W^t::^{iy0^'^!dm*-ttM aiid having a

.

..J.K.-U-V.I.
^^|«,io«rollei» tliaa'tlt leats, are pay-
^niriM ItraUy fate of U cents. For the

;i.«ajjr •'wedt the operators are re-
ceiving 136.12, For the seven -day week
t^ie operators were given $89.20.

'.7vAU picture theatres having less than
tjHo seats and charging not more than
90 Cents admission are paying 87 cents
an hoar and $36.64 for a siz-deor we^.
*rhe scale for the seven-day mik ia
these houses was $39.20.

Where the seating capacity Is less

Ihan 1,000 and the adnalsslon not more
4haa 16 eenta^ 90 cents an hour is ex-
acted for pay with a rixWIay atlpepid of
IS7J0. For seven dagni Hit opcraiM*
wcna vettipK 989.20,

.
Inff capacity the' tttfnrly rate la Wk
cents, with a pay of 938.8S for the six-

day week. In pie past these opemtors
'

' leeelved
'
999.M for Mvea'diTi.

In houses charging 60 cents or more,

iQfiladins mvakal or sln^ng con^eiia^

' alio vantmilBt aeta^' ibUl t>e mted at

11.32 an hour and employ an operator

for each machine. For seven hours^

workr als days a weiiii tbo Baea ahall

receive $61.24. For six hours a day and
a six-day week the men get now $43.92

a week. For the seven-day week they
' were getting' $40.00. In houses having
over 2,000 seating capacity and gov-
erned by the same conditions as the
foregoing the men are paid $1.27 an
hour. Their six-day scale is 964.00.-

la an moviiiv pUtnre, vaud«Mlle and
' Ihiriiiiaaa ttiefilm dMurgiair ioot liBim

fliia 9o eenta - aflmlaatoii and . Ittttog a
leatlnrcapacity of BMRt fhan; llMOi ttie

iMa wiU get 98CJ6 Mr. a tfa-day we«k
. «t - aeveh boura, Vw amvt'aaf waak,
Of efg&t bonra a day the men were get-

' ting $89.20. In vaudeville theatres and
burlesque houses running two shows a
day for the siz-tey week tbe atCa .will

receive $36.12.

Operators employed in fllm ex-
chailges, projection rooms and labora-
tories, not to exceed eight hours a day,
with one hour for lunch, instead of $35
will receive $40 for the six-day week.
P'or a single day they will get $6.66 in-
stead of $5.00 as in the' past.
Those employed for lectures, clubs,

and all other special performances, giv-
ing one show not to exceed four hours
are to get $8.00, an increase of 50 cents
over the old scale. For two shows of
this type not to exceed eight hours
they Witt' get 91MP ins:tead of 910.00 a
day. War BapiMf and bdliday perfomi-.
anees theiM oveiatara Uiau neky%
9X9.00 instead the old Male of i^M
a day.
In theatre* wlildk do aot emiiknr a

steady operator, and nniidnf a weak or
man, on* opeiator. diaU be annoyed

' 9ov,«ei0h.iBaUUao; and not work more
tfeain eight bonri per day, reeelving
986.00 a week for the six days. In tbe
past the pay for seven daya waa 946.00.
The rules also vreserlbe the lDltow«

ing:
"Mo operator Is permitted to work

more than six days per week, unless a
member Is OB.ibf read with a loid ooa-
tract.

"No operator Is permitted to WOlk
more than eight hours per day.
"No operator Is permitted to work

more than seven hours a day contin-
uously.
"No operator is permitted to work

more than two hours supper relief In
any theatre, unless in an emergency.
"One day's work shall constitute not

less than four hours and not more than
eight hours, to be paid at. t|M mt*' Of
pro rata six daya per wedc. . ..

"Overtinie to b« paiMI kit late of time
and a halt

"All BMiben U tbo vakm h«NUa«
positiona as manageini can relieve naion
operators for Bupjper mly.
."Mo operator - if senDttM M eanr

a fiha op to or.flNM tho=bo)rtb Mora or
•ftir tbe Mm.* •

. .]for tta tat two tWatleBa a< fha
nam- «< Iha aifaaiMUleB a Jiaa l« ex- .

Wileft and. the tUrd .flatten li

MMd by opaMcNi fton ibe.

^1

5TH FXA0B'8B(KiiKIir6 XJfiETUia.

The following furtlco was posted on
the 6th floor bulletin boiurd oit the Palace

Slieatre building:

Booking Meeting will be held In

: ibl8 -d«p«Mi«tt ft ll »• Monday

Booking MgnientatiTea who have
. iaew aaUrial that tlKiy dMm to
aobmlt tar ia . fettkawat. of —laar

;

; Mid'oirer of tlBM rimnld^^]^^
* memo on trnOk mtt, gMm tbe aabMb .

salary ailked end oiMn tline/

'

Until after the first meeting,
which will be held Monday, Sept 29,

when a regular secretaiy will be
appointed, these memos may be
Bttbinlttad to Fraiik O'Brien.

D. P. HBNNESST.
The following were sresent: Frank

O'Brien, P. Alonzo, Jeff Davis, Billy

Delaney, 8. Z. Poll, D. F. Hennessy.
Arthur Blondell, Doc Breed, Fred Hack,
and Messrs. Carlin and Hutchinson.
The meeting . was informal and no

details were available, but outsiders be-
lieved that it is the ihrat move In an
elfort to expedite and 'sgp«taiMtlao''the
sale of new material.

fOZ IGENOT IN O&mOI WDQ,
The second floor of the Capitol The-

atre, which was originally Intended for
show rooms, will be eut up r into office

space, and theatrfeai OtUeeis wim bo es-
tablished there.

The Fox Vaudeville Agency and the
Fox Film Corp. will protaUy-have most
of the ofDce apace allottM tOv'S^c^ nse.

The .lent a«ked as a ahoir ^Mtoaa for. the
lioer.wai 9iT,b0O 'it yeiut ;

JOE DALY mSS TA SUE'S PIAinBT.
The pianist for Grace I.a Rue at the

Riverside, New York,, this week is Joe
Daly. Mr. Daly rettiraed to New York
after hftvipg accompanied the act oyer
the Oirpheiun. Circuit
The point of Mr. Daly's connection is

that he was or is the Boston music
pplttlisher', Jos. vM: Daly;. The., Bi^ton
estabitshmeat is inderstqod' 'to "bo 'Ml
in operation. :

"LETS GO" PRINCIPALS.
" The principals so far engaged for the
Ackerman-Harris revival of "Let's Go,"
which will feature Fanchon and Maroo,
include Harry Hines, . Ibktt LemeTt
Ailecn Miller, Ida Gold.

Patricola and Myera have heen signed
for the vaudeville Boctlon, which will
have aeta.

Dickering for Ryan and Lee.
Ryan and Lee are being offered for

the Loew time and it is said will be
given a route covering the New York
houses only.

The reason for Ryan desiring this

route is to enable him to remain around
New York and. eontlnue hia writing of
materiaL The nioo iiaked for the - torn
la -9400.a,week, v

Paaipsrt.Opaaa llellirdBm OMoop
W. ^PtaaqNurl^ -woitvfilii ageai; witl

sail for Amsterdam, tiolland. on SM-
uxday. Mri Paaapart will open a bbok^
Mr «i|te9;lD!llottMrdaai and arrange for
Moiaaia.foc AaMrioiB acts in lidndon.

. Pax^ aadaedlB. 'Bii-wai Ilkovlae bo«k
foreieni In.AuMriea.

Passparit will remain abroad for three
months.' The Rotterdam office will be

8-8plit Week Changed to Two.
San Francisco, Oct 1.

yritb the elimlnatlou of the Stockton
Orpbeum date, the circuit's acta are now
playing three days in SaenunMtb and
four days at Fresno.

MARTIN BECK WEST.
Martin Beck and the other Orpheum

Circuit directioN who eeipe Bast- ra-
tuned Vnesday to

ilM «pUJtt9hpBlilM IT.

JeiN CMBbw- denNa tbar^ibe la to

a 07 YAUDEVILLEAm |
The Ch<nru8 Equity Association, at

present an adjunct of the Actons
PvulQr, baa applied to the Pour A's for 'Jf

an ladlirldipal .diarter. r Vhe natter wil| >

eoliM im.at a ineating^seheduled for tha i

latter satt oC ifita week, it la tinder. |

aiood the iii«T4 of the ClUnrna ioquity !|

tdi ladMdntf dwrUr waa laade in i

Older to dst4inMi|*^^in- aaMttlg tha?|
IMwCnl 'and junsdletloii ..oC-.tba'-O&ana .n

Eiauity In the Taudevitld BinMi (CoN.r|
nier 'White Rats). "3

The Equity held a Council meeting
Tuesday for the purpose of determining

|
the status of several Bauity members, ..!

now playing in vaudeville, and dalmed ii
by tba.:Vaudevll1e branch.

'...' '<AlBag0;:'Oct 1.

-

NiimeiOus comitlalBto ai^ ' bi^ reg« ;;

' istered against the Websteir -Vaudevlllii

Clrctiit, which hooka cheap acts in cheap
theatres,- but has many of. each.- :-;

Bo many turns /fail to "show up" that .1

the agency gives "slips" to an average
'I

of seven acts for each five-act show^
With the result that dozens of artists. :'

reporting for work are told brusquely
. ill

there Is no spot for them.
The average rate paid is ,abeui.910 pec

'

person for a twe«day;'':<idjWBt ' eight . ..

•bows) period. .
• .

mo jiMLY AT mjOLmi, \i

The policy of~B.' S. Moss* Hamilton,
which returned to pop vaudeville. MeaW-' V

day, will be two shows a day.
"

, The Jefferson, also returning to ?

vaudeville Monday, and. tbe
. Regent

-which starts with. vaudenUO' igirin Oist^ .

}j

6, will be three a day.
'

IN$URANGE FOR ACR0BAT|..
A letter to B.. F. Albee'. froift.'Cnttrles

6. Kilpatrick, posted hi the Keith -ISz-

change,. caHs-alttention to/an insurance
PQliey oir<ired. l>y the North .Ai&«iiMa
Accident Insurance Co. of Chteagoi -/-

It Is claimed to be the only policy, of

its kind which, protects acrobats, danc-
ers and gymnasts in case of fractw^a
or injury .while appearing oh the stag^
and coven bookings not only hei^ -tih;

.abroad. .'.

THOR 18 HOME. -

M> Thor is hone on finfaiMrwri at'tM,p
Putnam building. Mr. Tbojr imt to
California Itf the MimnMr;lHid Mttir^
'Monday. . /'.i.vl'^

The producer . inniedlatoly %llttmi0ii
hito aettvtty onca again wltb Ms vand6<
TlUo- MdniBtlbna and oaoa«

- Bert Oivnt Rettii^fii.

Bert Grant who. as a result of a mis.
understanding with his former collabo*
rator, Joe Young, severed his connec-
tion with Waterson. :i^erlin & Snyder
last week, will return to the firm, but
win write with another partner. In tbi. , ,

meantime he is also to appMr In 'vaodei'
vilie with his former partner, .'Winiaifi H;!

Jqnes. ,
..

.
Tihe aoi ls to be bandied IvVmrAM

mtaienbd. -
,

•

'

.-, .

->-. -f-.^s

' LORRAINE QIOT ITWO.
I^ondon, Oct 1.

. Robert Lorraine in "Cyrano de Berge*
'lao^' played to $7,000 last week^ 1

. AURCLC ftYDNBV liBAyiMWL '

Awda taii left Gaonic^t aal
Ja.lea'irtBgfataglaad-a^^ -

' ';^%'.^/f .

BviMiflS Steftocl In Al^ntoMMl*
: ••'.'•i Allentown, Pa, Oct i.

Wolft'.eoinaMnced Monday on the new
tbaoSbre and oillce building "Wilmer A
Vlneent are building on the alia Of the
former Hotel Hamilton.

Mme, Petrova Reopens in CHicaoei,
.;

Chicago, Oct 1.

:

Mme. Petrova will resume her vaude-
ville tour at this poin^ opening heie-

OOvlS for the Middle West^'M^ tbatf'



By jmUUSHwIff^EBX

ywifM. acf* goitiB tmt( MnSf tow- mgmb of UU«i. U fbll'. of tlurt aott pUMMdt tUlll!

te tMtM ym<t» dUik tvliK' li* «<m Bnlw foe
;ittKi^-lMattqma .|8iiiilll'.ilMHi>.Miin "8wrt»>.aa.riit. .

'

'

At.tti* timrinb • 8>tfi«> mmr jmI to Jut ilp^ Oik •sdtam. aibaMqKfln
«Mr Inllw iM&Mnm, jwR.laafir -iriMi?^^ aiMasrtlMK imit xMifo-'4A .

nramtMC wlun. xon sto«d. tit* triat lUUIa 'mwitfi CHppIe CrMkt, Dwran md^ CbUT^

w

>g» ^tlcj«^^a^_^o^»;|^^ ^ ,

flto.traf«'«IM-«Nr jgMrisAMJkaMMft. too} mkM ifUH ywir InA tk« jMk.

. XanwmlMr irbaa jtoil JolnaA tlit. IQiwtnlih twrnty- per- weak 1.011: your- e*ka%
' ttnr tlkii.ahom luted fly* wMk* ud yon, rods: biu)k to> Cbt on, the bmliM^
rood vun't^aoMM in Ctaluro, not if- joa h«d th» otd k«Jei. . ;

^

But to roa- 'twu urn invelt of « mrateir m Houdint bajtiiiK & jail,
/..'i

And tbMi:eaQi|i.»'r*u iiltb.»B»p. illow, "Rsiat T,ytm" •Iwaya for i| ran;
Ton. ptkxjsd SIT' FtsnclK OoTinaea tod titen did threa aoDKa in "cm";
Aadf. ttton 7on. tmncboA mitiM- K Ungl*,. aome {Murodla* hooAnc Mid'

t 'xmikt»Wli 'mX ttfculW' baCoro- aiey. a»itt, ngt,.

.•;v

^ A yau fur Aokanaiu A manrla,' » muob for- Ptm. . and for XoeW;
A MM0B.1)Br. IMBwr Md Poll, Md< » year ' wltli * No; f allow—'-

mm Mb inAr'Jft Maobtit^ $mmoDMw*. oWtUM'Mt- Jutc-tlM: datst ,ac

Tott now^ wcroi ft. bir tttno sIdkIs. wltb « drop: aod a cm aadi )k. wICo: .

You apant xonc Snmmeta. In Kmport. and learned 'not to eat wltb jroar. Intlto..

°9h« iotorf on. Bro«d»aF all know you. bat yourri* gMtlttK .ii|»:-8U(a. and*

*Chiu» MMaa>«dt then/COB. all jrottcnOdlM and MMnri tlur lltoritww- jraor^^^^^

BM te't lot toff . MU' Wd dlMaiin' HlwmMi^ «N .ilAi»bnll»m
ir»i£ril«)t m^at %^.«iiid.k •w««fe«Bfc;iM>Mina'. 4ar. im .•Utiwra to<d|»

' '<
luilp, ikoM.'wlM . inihunaUhmi lMli»itb!Mw<. iOu^ ttstf t»: b(|i tnf»Ipr.' Jto <(f(«ad< luilp,iiiMt/wlM.ic«;«tfaMUw^

'.'.f:
.Vott iMn't . alwara' ba neiaC tO' aloaioBi, aome dar x^tU; Mwk Moi,, |L

Mo 2. up wlUi at Peter, ui> wbera the good Actors aro,.

Vaudeville iip »t Its highest, where no one open'i the- ibow;
Where every act get* the tame bllllngi and ea«h geta- the aam» Uinai
It's Heaven, you know% tor youi* A«eBt» below, '

y

And ao I will elOM up my rhymt. ,
-

•nt retail pric« of lO-oept sheet mustoi

mon^ ttAQi ,tlim«>|iuutaiis oft tlMt neda-

' Iwin o^-' tlW" B^-.Fi'-P^ A;.'iim''-'iipiMn4i4''

their wllllngaMf',.'lSbiC a concerted tilt to

i. ^itmirevir, o)li)|ii^!iBilr' eiivioiiiirtj^ '. Mr;VMM<

^„ thing, the shopgirls, who comprise the

'majority ofi popular mualo purchasers,

at« beeomlBK mbrO' and moi« epicurean

tll*il> tutw far this. Und ot muslo.

and dMaratf bnlgr; th* ourreat hitSk

«sikt; thi* nttoll eoDO«m with pro-
y^intixmMjrttaaJltr •sp«nM% oMl: amtf

<^|:i»'i«t ft 1wi*•ttl.^«ll«'•ftoaa^.trti<ill•
<' ^ pKr« pbpul&r 8hMt muskr inW* ti .6%

S. liOSSFBIGESBOT IZLIEDi
With, the iQc&l: B. S. IkSoss- hoiuis* ra>

vwtlng- to their former smaU tlm*
vaudevillia prograiut the Faraniouht pro--

.

gram will be cetaliied in the ipalii. Th«>
plotqsM; whioli; af» ta IM .iMtUNa: lini all
tli0 aAvvrttaiiuiri wfiLlw bTitKa IT.

limnd; avwintlic^iMMjlyf-^M^
A, Mn«r timt* wfaSevnUniiba Hritnis-

thMtr<M .wllli.|)e !the matter- of admlraion
eale, "With the InauguraiUoB «f the pic-
tiiris policy tho admission sealo was set
at 30 cents top in alt thb-housas. Here-
tofore it m» w^^tm^-^nutf imAtnmtt:
prevailed.

It is the intention ot the Moss oillce

to keep it at 80- cents for. the present
and tut it gradually H the clientele, is,

built' up agatn. The JMEtoSon, Bamilr
ton and Regent will Jftag aliJkjtti Itt.

addition, to tha plctuim

Some- of: tb» smaller fry are
Inown to «elt' their stuil- at 4H cents,

•with the added attraction of Ave, six or
'seven colored title pagea. Although at'

first glance it appears that they would
•tivor a tilt; their argue they would

- never iind any ptlrchaaiers wlUiiig to
carry their stock on liand -when they

,
'«an acquire as many bit 'Songs, vhlch
''tre almost oevtaln ot Imbv disposed: of.
'

. The 'Woolworth, oliain> reoentlx allowed
ftr^lfeary. ptiym Kg ouitlnc oft tbm

Ursw houM* tnm tta- ilsbk la m mai.
!Vrooiwortli doMi Mt. HtMr «Bir gmb-'

goo& Owl «c Mbii* i» ai«ibwa
fMttty (tomab it tout iriMm-hmtiK

.j^.te* Ik would eanr muala for- a. loag pe-
Modi oC time on huid, it te turn confiBing
Itself oiily to current bits, added to at
vary short periodsi an± th^ older ones
aUminated;
A song writes somo li or 20 years

Iftck wsmi able tO: draw royalties for
any number of yeora Now It's the first

and the song^ is forgotten.

« - W; ib - lit CMRo* Pagsdat

Chicago, Oct. 1.
» The Watterson. Berlin & Snyder of-
iees here have been turned Into a Jap
Vagoda, all walls and everything else
decorated TWth Japanese stuff, the place

' weking of inciense, a real Jap butler at
the door, etc., all In honor of "Poor
Butterfly Sb a Ply Oal Nowi^" wittcb, Uk
f«ing heavily plunadk SVaide OlatlE It
>a ohatte.

Q0liPpN.B09T0C|C

vflfsp Yetk 'cniK'

kinds, N
.Star*: and- otevtr people loolilnff for a Tavde*

villa vehlola, Mia no. t will flnanoe and pro-
• vida everything. . ' ,

'

I' peraonally book my aota on the- big time
tbrougb the offlea of my brother, CLAVDB
V. BOSTOOK.

There Is a trail founded rumor that

when Benny Leonard. the> llg}ltii!ialitbt

wWtb Be tSireateiur to do !» the near

Xuturck that ba win. haod. ovet his

llgliti^lg^ tnAnra M liia moat p«r>

pfointBl^, iMiM. tttiin! .tbA. tlu^:

Wttth ao^fAr'ifVSH^i^'rXblkanir.

ftrent ocoatfbns-, aatf tiiongb Jbilany
was- usually- outttoxed; bO' alwisyK made
the champ open^ up and fight and 8l>>

trays gave the fans a riin for their

coin-,

Dundee is perhaps the most remark>
abTe piece of lighting machinery in
the ring and a shining exampiS of ' the
value* of clean living for folloiror*- of
athletics. lltitle battler hasi en-
gaged iU' ovr SOO ring; contests,, aiAt
when it is considered that Dundee was
never ranked am a clsvec perfiKonnt.

.
be i» remarhdUx <Eae. frl»ii lib* Mua
that namlljr aAmi' -flM< qmiw «t .iMiMa'
o^. ao^ealtoft-.tflwialB'': 'hiaukftt_^''W»t-'hiiav>.

wvwM' was a% that feiads. formsv
aeaiHnr pasteer-^ifllot Knew avekr BMve
'Jtfiinoy mada- and'. vrtio^edipiMd: bUn' oto

the Jaw 111' be rebounded from the.

ropes, one of hi» favorite tricks;

Dundee fought Johnny Kilbane a
. tO'-rdund draw when Kilbane- was> at
the top of hH form., and Johnny proved
1U» Suspect for the little, Italian by

Um another*' onpsMttttllsr*

. '.Bobert cauineflafc.ilMh.aiwwat-ymm
..mtBttie euAloii ciMUibim.. wlU (M%i feia

ti^e In tlw 't/gm- Oumit^uita^

It wUl ba th«< llist tlm« !n t»« litatory; M
biniards a Qbabtplon has risked bis title

1.1 open eompttltion. Heretofore , the
stipulation baa been that he defend it

once ev«py 40 dajw The -winner wilt ac-
quire the championship and 11,500' prise
money. Brunswiclt'-Ballte pays the
champion |2,40t) a yoar and guarantees
hinn a tour of Canada, and America. 70'

cities being played In about 18 weeks.
The tour flgupes to net the' champion
about K1400, so the- chatnplOnshlp is
worth in the neighborhood of |-1'6,000<

for the bllllant season of seven- monCtuk
The open championship will be an an-
nual' event from- now on, and In the
coming one 10 plftyers wilt bei picked
other than ttaa- champion- from fl»e<.fbli--

lowinr <in« WMders: Kolekhefnr, D»
Or^ Mftu Poms; BCo€k>ttrt» api^ JMUN^^
Mboaet Ottat^a*!, Ulsaitq«hit% llatft*
CovpnOM. aa«. MatoK ^Matrilitarabfr
itiftmu) t» tM aoodttft siwnt by th*
PfMeiHS of Pa Om,. fM» irtiom' Cahne>
tax won the- titter in. the last ehampion-
sbip mateta. Held st th« Vrlq^" Club the
flwft wttOtMM>»vr .

' "
• - „.'•

A basebaU ^une between. the*actors
and Bong writerB, which will 'complete
their three-game series, is now being
arranged bjr Norman Manwarlng. A
petition it^ aliio being presented through-
out the theatrical district for the aigiui*
ture of t^iose who -are willing t^^ffor*
chase a certain anount, of tid^atSi 'Tlw
proceeds are to jbn donattd. .Ip Okas.-
ia«Ua, «;>nnarli: n^iin^ista^ R«a-
MMaa«SUBf% ia«r isrioiialy lir withRBMO^ CWlage
xtospxcaib

PBICE jUSD, OHOHZSISA iw^^TeAflB

_ illatttown, Pm , dot. t.
With that «dditld» ot> ll-9t^ cr-

ebaatia toi tbm Msvliii;^ MtaSasMi
aeala yss'layeaisi Urom 10 to IS «ent>;
vttlfc aa- SKtm oants for reserved
settta.. '• •"

'"

The orebestra luder the direction
ofJUosid A.Mail

Edelweiss Qardenii,. Chicago,., Inayign-

nted its winter season. T^^^hdny -algbt
with' a .new revue by .Etaitt;Bft Bai^'
entltl«d.--"Atitiwiiii -Xwa." i:JUMmgf thSM
in tbs .aluaK- an <.tbs Aoltto .ZHw and
Janes TsUy.

V
''

: Itocbeste«'^ T, <)i»t,a|-i'^;:^|i

loamaliBts- «f-' this-, el^. have .beenrl;^^'^'!
dBlflftnunMctbah thsir eostomatyvitdiA^?^:^^^^
dqcinv^liKpiRBt fMr weifka, and llki^jHj^ ^

f

^

\ bsaii.: BUKih iiDoiear. ha .tlM cMi^|i||iff^^dijC-.<

th»'alM(»' 'BudnK that: thSK
». labormiloh' imdae't&iKwa)#^^^^^^^^^

oif- 'tti«-:ilnn^ciHi.' VMbratiBii- it.'tMmf-tM^d
conviaeed.tKS'-empinyei(s:thaittlM9iraic^^
bualnM%.and tban-ibmlly wlthdrmr--.fic««tt]'^^^^^^
tbit taxHtMot <HrgBiil*ed labor;!.

'

: v;^;'^^:^:^

Kb #(luteer story in: somQ-:re8pe«ts»L':<:t^

btttlBeffiBCta tta6 movement of nawapaiiisiel .„,:^^^. ,,

men throughout the country toward o^i'^^^^^^v^
tftlnhig for their oraft better pay afi*;;^;)'^fi^;
conditions, tn Rochester conditions oi»^^^ :^

'^^^

two oC the four doily papers have been
about as bad as It was possible to coS'- .

ceive them. Only- on one paper wiire

they anywhere near satisfactory to tht-

men, while- on another papier thoy -w«r«

aboutr half wagn
Th» situation' had gradually beoois..

.

more' a<!tlte untlC the time soenitd^ cljpMtf . -

;

to. 'organlssei ^hnd: If neeeesaay' 'go tq(-1rai

mat with the employers! who isil^'^fA
long turned ftiV;lndiaiSEeat ear to^t^s^
pisasi ot. thsis .nisn..- Twisai^ metnb
the prbfesslon signSdi an* i^iiiatsgiisa^^
a. charter to the Aaieelcait Z<lawa«vjmi^'> ;

tnuuL a: bn^istt^i^wlhtirqait^^
' pemMml '^M«i|v'ti«ini^1)sdr:-^^

:-'^.ilrii!k'iF.;tlH|^ ^pads^' thaJif.'-x«i^''ii^ 'r. .

muoA. th« ' in«mbj|iidi^. ihcludsd sll^lp^'
•bout's. dossB; miin were eUgtiilSi.

:

Wi!, IMheater Newspoipsr , tshrltcqj^

'waia r«eogniz«id by tbfk

mm

Trades Prtotlng. CounciU. a^id thfQU|iky
.tliM.body presented, demands to tha,;«niirt'

.
sloyers, with the other six unions oC^e
'council, ^be employers took the stai^
' th^y would not recognize the unlop^. t)|ii

the men, prepared, insisted that t^y
wouidt or they would hot work,. .TnMi^:

unlona of the Allied Trades Couiu:!}. i^- '

eluding alt the mechanical trades of thS
papers, voted to support the new unlba.

-

bjt refusing to handle non-unloa copj?.

In tha meantima the charter was b^I^;i^^|i^>^^
up by the International (m- the 9ix^jfli'^'j{^}^i
that some of the International Couniqll^ l^^; ;/^/^
were away from headquarters.. In dU«:.*i~M?V''
course members of the new l^^n-'tfli^viv
covered that when it madis' ft' *MSieii!0:-:::f!M
with the p^iblishers It must''lac)t^im'^'>''^i''i|'!:?.

clavso which read:' "The party 'Oit-::^^? -I'^iy^Si:

first port (the |>ttUIShac1-''lMMI^ adM-' '^>''i'^

eedss imiiuiltim-'-ifa^^

'-

.
bis; |ntiqiat*tfMMa - ,ww#:>|!l|MMd-: .«i|MaK;

this- vMim'^':imm:
wotdinv tO: aelattliMr iiWdh. mmMT
plaliriy. Th«» It was disodvefsd'11i«']b<»:
tw^tibnsl' would not permit any cbanjtis
-es; ellnina^bn, so the- union voted. ;t<»

withdraw from tho International.
The union as formed in Rochester

will be retained without any present
outside afniiations, and wUl deal' coltes-
tlvely with the publishers^ and will have
a eontract with thism which wilt guaran-*
tee w-age scales. Th«» members of the
union considered it a matter of prlnclpte ,

that they would not have anything In^A :

contract which might bet constru«d.-:)ioi)% '>^(fta^^'i-lf
hamper tho worldng- of a freo^ an* ni^?!:|^.-if'j^j
controlled press; but aside from that sj^'^f.^i-m^^
prepared to light to thO' Uut ditch f<»^iH.r;Mp5^*;.f
better pay and mors •quitablo worWitixi^lJ.M^^
conditions.--. .,

,
TheJes8onjiQ.-fiir.lS'tl»t.lf-thssr*i«j^^

unionise newiqMp«li!',msik.:jlt wlltijiajii/lb^*^
be done on a p^.|6Ut.midiw li(ir#!n^lm
will distingulah ilksiv :e>ilt-.ilNMtt.v.ii^W>'^'
chanlcat trsdS,^'.(;^; .;. V :^'^::;jS'^--'^

Whila ltasrlBt»inUiti(ra«a Typpipe^^
. Qblon may hairs a eoiaatituUim tinid!Ja»»i^ 'Wei^ put weUi sncmgh^for jjisintent
it atsams- that these siuBc li<i(s. do.jnot->fit
the difieNut spaOtlons viJJtm^mma^^m

,

department
. . 'rv^i:-'%*

NEW wmi i!iskm[m
BgbsxtTm Aistyne, the BemiCk staiK !;

writer, and lioysi Ourtla. • ToMdo lgisl^ «^ , .

- 'ii0Ss:'inaiv1i«vp'J«tfnsa^itt«M.i^

Slam';-aMF' tstof.--«BMiii«ta#-^fti^*^tlii«^*;;l^^

loestloi rdBoaSrltt'-CUMiibiiy'^cs^ ^^-W
and: Nsw TOtric..

' •;; ^/v.:*^''

• -
-

-. ,
• '^'J'^.C-^-WJl



ENtS IN EUROPE
1SI

d^MlKt^imtiKatefy on the Mgakig •/ the AtmiiUee, tnt •fter he had obMiuA h^JOa^
nat<v, Beifieit TaMbot mrmnoed tc go to comtinental EMUrop^mmr

oMwr oB Ui« important amiM«(wflt:.«M(rat caclttirfww /nr VAI^BTY.
.iyMtotebt^ it the ueomA^mmlie Stabtovil^WMfM

GjN^tf^ir.«* the mment.

- J London, Sept 12.

. 3tie .,^^^ situation in Germany
today is probably the most striking par-

lidoz of all the paradoxes in this topqr

tiirvy land. I».Berlin, for Instance, there

are doBO to l.OOO picture bosses, 60

Uii^KtrM. Ja. which .the apoken drama is

-IkSitt'VpwiiicBtfdi; ^ eoncwf halla ant-
tmohameeetwtuAojtm
oidy tm» TOttdovflle bouaea. .

Seven nights a week the Winter.Oat^
den and tbo Apollo (the only two pUUMi
In Berlin where vaudeville holds the

boards) are Jammed fo the roof—and
the overflow from each house always
big enough to" All another. The acts are

all received with enthusiastic applause.

So far as surface iodlcations go vaude-
ville has a hold on the Berlin playgoer

quite aa strong as in New York. Yet
'the -paradox of having no^tnore houses
for vaudeville than for grand opera con-

tinues in the face of the fact that the
exlattng demand would support iMt least

ail^their pair .«C ''ball^

The onsww ia a ^jf»>fiild one.- -n**^
arid tteeneat tlnra . are not- enough
vaudeVUU- .perConnert- in Gennany
Veep more than two Berlin houses .ce^

Ing, so long as the rest of ths German
circuit has to be supplied. Germany's
live-year isolation from the rest of tbe_

.

world has stripped her of vaudeville'

artists almost to the same extent as it

bas denied her white flour. With Amer-
itan, English, French, Italian, Japanese

and Russian performers lacking from
German vaudeville bills, it is perhaps**
less incomprehensible that patrons of

vaudeville In Berlin should be confined

iigt^Itwo theatres in which this, style of

.J^;^oS=i^tertainment is olTered. ;
•

'

:;i(abarrtte"'F^ _

lack of vaudeville talent la the trw^nn.
-

dous growth/ of the so-caUed Kabarette

form of show—a craze that baf swfept

aU Germany from Hamburg to Munich.

.In Berlin alone there are no feWer than

twenty of these combined theatre-res-

taurant-dance-halls. They differ from
the American cabaret such as Churchill

or Shanley offers New York, in that the

entertainment ia as '•legitimate" as a
vaudeville bill and presented in the

flame fashion—with scene changes, pro-

,.ii^riunmes and all the other accessories

iqi 'a regular variety show. The fact

t^it. the audience is seated at tables

iutd;:«ither dinibg X>r supping does not

.lectte to. interfere, with the performance.

'4%is.iliay be due, of course, to the char- .

rf^UA^istlc: ability of the true German to

Isstiage the donands of . bis., stomach

—

automatleally and wlthont 19 tiie least

jirt«ci|ar1«;^irtdi .hi»Jriindtf^ieotia en-
lleifiiK'ti'iitbev inenttri^a

':^v^ a:inatter .et ftMt ttae twen^ XW
^i!i«ie» III Berlin have the best oC thn iHd

,^HK6$(Nlle staled well as jimar^i^^
i^nendtcd trom the legitimate thttitMi

.the bins are net.aji ebUDonUe nor
ii^-'lavtab . in the matter, of produeUon
ee.SSiegfeld's Midnight FroUe, the; food
ilhd service are a great deal better—and
the prices as moderate as in the ordi-

nai-y restaurant. Prices that correspond
with those in the -two regular vaudeville

houses are charged for table seats, but

witii this seat charge paid, food and
drink cost no more than at any smart
refitaurant, and dancing after ttae triMnr

is thrown in free.

The "Winter Garden—a great eblong
hall, once a barracks, seating 3",000—la

io Berlin today what the Palace is to

Kew York, the last word in vaudeville,

Eivcn here one may wine and dine, al-

vttfough this privilege Is granted only to

those Bitting on the teraisse^ series of

KiatSed -platforms running along the rear

"Wlcn' furthest from the stage. Smoking.
.Of cearae^ ls*.iiHrialtted. "Aa It is to most

of the German theatres, " '"
. •

TwahW Aafei at Winter. GardeM..^!

istaiee OM TCVOlatien the Whiter CSar-.

den bas bem iiiinita«.t«reive. ae^.ita^^

eluding the tnmr'em-oiit film eoimGf*.
evideneins. the. libid <tf vaodevflle

fare new beisK (Mrsed^QnUiMni. tt inaar

be InterMtins to iletan ttae "Winter Ghu>
den'a SeptenrtMr un (both vaudeville

and kabarette bills being changed only

once a month).

Opening the show is Hansi Intunans

"with her ducks." Here is a genuine

novelty. The girl is pretty and—thin!

The ducks, six in number, do pretty

nearly everything in the world except

talk, and get screams of laughter. I

have seen ctuch worse tnumbor one"
offerings at owt Justly Cunooa Ityaee an
Broadway. _ .

The Oeza-Varady troupe fOUow. a trio

of singers and danoeris who sing better

than ibey dance—a small time act
Kari JBdUr "with "bis coUeague

fNldci' " <the latter a noth-caten don*
kqr) comes, third. The usual -QenMi..
tow- comedian worthing .pantomtaM
and uaias anjitiieda lade flmMM.bgr 9oe
Jiuksen. The aet ia tofrtaibehnifly oinr
tor AunBelemm andfeneea.
Bose Itnauer, modestly blllfaig herseM

as a "hunorist;'* seemed to strike the
audience that way. "^Aside from a mar-
velous ability to distort her round, fat

face into grotesque grimaces, Rose bad
littlfe to offer that would get a laufl^

out of a Broadway gathering.

Alnieat a Classic Act.

Closing the Orst jjuurtT-and consider-

big, tbe^natuie itf the aict it would strike

an JUnerieaa iaaiaiMe: as k tUieuleus
plade OB Om bm—la Pwqr Oepwegrt 1

leal' down. But - beCote he - b .

thnaigh.jUa aet one diseorem. tiiat

Js.fdOM^ltfnc that approkehea very ektee

tb' the .etasite. - Corwcgr gets a fiiU .stage

set, .an fsterior, wlMeh on ,|iia entiaaee
Is aboohiteiy bare except' for a ptdtet
fence running diagonally upstage. The
pickets are reeds on which he plays the
overture from "William Tell" while a
ferocious-looking bull dog chases him
back and forth. Every other trick mus-
ical instrument in the act—and there
are a dozen different Hinds—drop or
are hurled at him from the flies. The
finish comes with a veritable "rain"
storm of cats and dogs—which he tries

flrst to dodge and then grabs by the
tails where they lie—and?.,;witb them
does a bell ringing verslQii. of the
"i^bimes of Nonaandy". by swinging
them'^round his .head. Conrey is good

,

enough to have the whole 'Me^tll^-:^^

Hippodrome for twenty m^tmb '
. . °i

Openfaig tho-aecond par^Vfw^lijiii. and::
.OhtU^ fi>te on roller likat^/ .niey

Om . two hfetdlhiiw .,on-'tlrtL blOf
MkHk Baiii, * Ger^iait:-«pa)k
who eaee epen: a 'tbue ' (i| .mdat have

m long UntTllfd^''^ %wr) 8^
at tbo Royal OpeSt|' Hotdie m, Petrograd
jand. In Moscow, gets JQut <dioiee of po-
sition and apparently is & top. heavy
favorite. It is sji s^sL-^Pierlcan \>aude-
ville audiences woii'ld w(ilic out on—the
woman unattractive in appeQuatajM^fa^Ml
a long way past her prime,' V''

" '

Karl Bernhard, -also 'l^iulng himself
as a "humorist," comes nezt^ Perhaps
ho is.

' Erik Jan Hanussen, a Danish mind
reader sharing the top of the bill with
Mrae. Rnpp, la cleverer and has a more
effective act than Pauline ever had. If
he can apeak English there is a fortune
waiting for him in the United States.
"With- his "neutral" origin Hanussen can
play the Entente countries without fear
of prejudice, and he will be a riot wher-
ever he shows. "Without attempting to
describe his act, it may islVe foine Mett

of it t» say he is a mental Hooow*
Working most of the thne in the anm«.
cnce itself he lays himself open to

heckling of every possible kind—and
never once fails to turn the laugh cn
his heckler. Between times he makes
the score or more of individuals from
the audience whom he has invited onto
the stage—shouting to them from dLls-

tant parts of the auditorium—do stunts
that keep the house in paroxysms of
laughter. As a finish he takes each one
of the men and women from the stage
beck to their, aeata^ and tells the 4udi-

111 ;.9t la » «c«!it

- trhderitl«a m«ba«ebi«dBt o^^^

son, this place has taken Beriia by
storm and every night' three timei aa
many pleasure seeker^ as the place wQl

.

hold try to get in. The bright particu-

lar star is Uax Landa, a comedian who
reminds one vaguely of Willie. Collier

in his qtfet my eC cettbig his vMata

WUlby Oompk fThe.liysteiioiis Plate,"
la a mediocre. JugglerHwiM ^Rves'io.
qfeed on their way theae «C. the -aodl'.

cnoe who don't waat to 3palt-far'lhs
flbn eemedy!.
Tho WbtMr-GaiifleM Iji .undw.ti^ .maa-

sgencnt of lbiii8' Retners. " '

At the Apoflo Theatre.

Jamea Klein is manager of (he Apollo
Theatre, a house that reminds one not a
little of Hammerstein's old Victoria in
T«ew York. It is really the only put-
and-6ut vaudeville house in Berlin to-
day. The bill for September contains
eleven acts, of which only two^ wonld
"go" In America. But either, oise of
them is better , in its line than .anything
>'ew York ever saw.

The,.S|«.;Aiitaiietti^ ftye |i!Bys.v;aBd-»

gill, ranging ia-aijes flrant stk to bIiIshw
'

Ml Qoarter «(. ail Boor 'te th«-

r,- dad ta ftaat kngth. of.tlnet
Sive'ini eadtfUtlMi oC sersbatie aovidtiea

that.lttVBlUr.llftii. fh« tuidlenee out of
Its -sewt (Uie aiiA again. The
tn^Mr of tili'.baiid of youngsters, work-
lae as an attendant only, keeps the act
moving at top speed every minute, but
flguret himself in only one stunt, a
casting act in which he tosses all Ave
of the boys onto the ample shoulders
of the girl like shots out of a machine
gun. The Hippodrome has never had
anything even faintly approaching ,tlM
class and sensationally clever eiiglsal-
ity of this team of kids.
The other act is a pair of "Hand and

Head Acrobats," King Luis, and • son.
Working with a pair Of springhoardo,
one set above the other not unlike the
layout for a diving act, tbls pair do
double and triple somersaults Mraiil-

taiMouSIy, the elder man flnishine in
tlBM to catch the otho* on his sheiildsra!
Wearing dinner Jadceta fkoin 'iitart vo
flniBh ^d without so moBb as rstCMng
their, littir,. they present a ten^ntnite
tun which ;lb. all deas sail Inlbiltetr
richer fa : eurnrlses tiata. aayfl^nic ^ a
atndlar JJad ever' seea in .the: Blatasc
»«:«Mt or tba^ bOl 4w«ni:«d wtat

pitlftti eactniaeiB iBerltai (and Ger-
auta3r)' 'lMUi to go iff . get tdeether any^
thlnsrtrembling a good vaudeville sho-a-.

The, audleneei even stands for a half
hotir of marionettes.

-^"^ Good Kabarette Bill.

,.'Viie', Metropol-Palast, with wMeh.-ls
ebntteoted the Palais de..I)aBs«b .! ene
ofi.tbe^Aibst poputar 'Sabantlea, with

of:.!— .tables; erstfag Iwr
:f£tae -eurrent-blll liMdiiaee . ne
<ir\whlcb one vis a ralailat

djibi' '^S^ Mle^t.* ^^Oa
ve]8e.:ia. Ch^nany at the mo-

meniti^ nbttrtemwaUty Ja depended on
to isiakie..^jtj^:.i9wti^'j^ over. The scene
Is a :hoteI?b<idrodnr^a^d the action re-
voty«i» about ' the first momentB alone
of a;newly wedded .coiiple. The curlaJn
com^s down on what (to the German
audiflnce at least) seems a screamingly
funpy situation^—with the bridegroom to
driink he passes out on the floor l>eRide

the bed andrthe bride, having .lisrobcd

In fiiU view of the audience, crying that
"This is h^t- as mamma promised.

"

Of the regular turns, one had merit

—

an echo of the old Rice and Prevost
team, in which a woman played straight
for a really clever eccentric acrobat. -

Nelson's Kunstlerspiele in the Xur-
furstendamm is the smartest of Berlin's
"Weat End kabarettea and quite tlie most
attractive of any of them. With a loat-
ing capacity of only 400 it Js mor
ly like the style of eatettalnaRifi
at the Folies Beisare (taMr the FOlten

la

At the BMoient.lands Is playing- the

lead fa a. one-ao( Ouit^^ t^UtA "A
Nightly GoMtf' IV Mis: JSoeky. Iftr.aUl

away the devwest aad leMt/SiilpiBestlva

of anything modem noir t» toir liNa la
Germany. It to tho treatawiit Of ths
old triangle situation in a ftuhlOD no-
body else ever attempted before. Adapt-

.. ed for American vaudeville and given a
cast of three capable actors, this piece

would create a furore. Others on the

bill at the Kunstlerspiele are Heina
Fuss, Liiesel- Alden, Fritz Junkermann.
Lotte Andreeen and Fritx Splra. They
are all artists.

The Bonbonniere in Munich is a kab-.

arette not . unlike the Kunstlerspiele aa|t
with a bin almost as excellent. -

In Cologne, headquarters of the Brit-
ish Army oiC Occupation, the principal

kabarette is SIroplicissbdus, with fifteei|

different a^. in the, current bilL They
are cdl'seonnd 'daits and include' only

. dancers and singers, thhrteen ofs.:tlMai'.

woBien. It is a strOdng connweatarr aa
tho ffTeets of frateiraisatlan (so ^ '

OmmeA of sad:-.

wbilrtijl at lisr the- hl^MK.- lumf,-

.tIadf'.BKHUi-; offipeiprJyiael^ ' i

^nnHter itls becanin CoMeitti^ head^^V :

quarters of the American Army of Oo^l^i
cupatibn, is so much ^smaller than COv
logne or because of action by the mill- 1

tary authorities, the fact remains that,

the doughboys' amusement—so far as ;

the theatre In Coblentz is concerned—j..^.;
is limited to army-censored motion pie^jv^^

tures and "concerts" at the Y. M. C.
"

hut
"Which may or may not account for Jy,

the numl>er8 of American army iiBl^'..'->'

forms to be seen in Colognel '

>

HEAVY "PUCK INB JUDGE.'?
Gus Hill wants to break into the ranks

of the Broadway producers, and wlttij;''.;

that end in view has put into rehearsal^-

a comedy drama with musical interpola*:'ji.';

tions, entitled "Puck and Judge." by
Frank Kennedy.
The principal roles In the production v

are to be played by two men, bothv-;!;

weighing' in excess of 300 pounds. i

There are 16 speaking parts in the, 41
show and there will be 20 chorus girla, .

• Frank Tannehill and Bd- Hutchinson
will stage the produoUfla.: whidi wUL-^.

'

have an out-of-town.

'

Itay. It win be brought

'HERUN WEEK^' NEXT WEEK
Irving Berlin, Inc., the x^usie publl«ih«' v

er^ will have Its title beim^> icvjng Bn^ni -!.

'Ua. siHeSd^ all over the^'eoidMiy-odiai-' ^a;

nebctatr Oct 6 for a iredc: •

" K ^

The HarieiiB lioew Circuit fa to baiw ;

the "BeieUa WeA^ la.ajl of its. vaudci'
vflle theatipca^ llb l6Mi;thaa two cu'rra^- il^

Berifa aoagswm be taMutt at eveiar pci^^<^^ %

At the saaie tine the lOe, retail miisiiB^: -t^

stores.wOf-aMka a .qieeiei' display, et^:*-'

the BflrUa bMrte^ iuid frving Bering :

persoa wffl esmmisicie a big thne vaii

vlUe .toar fa Nmr Toik.

. LONla TACK SAM 18 BACK.
San Francisco, Oct. 1,, . ..•

Ix>ng Tack Sam arrived on the Nan- •

king from Shanghai lost week and
"

for Salt Lake City, where he opened «^
the Orpheum in a sew .actthis week, j:;. . !^:

- . ^ .
-.:>;'-»

A nwii% produced by Jes UImn, fee?

turing nrajKlttl. Sophie S«liallr Mlas
Bfatthewiak Ct. Bdwaid. Bit«|9a .Cal(f«M^'
.aad BOly.SidUvaa. jQpened at -the V«ki-^IA
kfa Garden. Newark, N. jr., laai'lfonMr/



lIUlfiiRS AM)AO^
WORKINGOm SATISFAaORILY

Blnuiei* ifoA Ho "Wall*.

MtuTat tiw.»lM* CBBly CMUn,
-De CoorMr aad Ji

Hanr Cast^
of th* world ^

^IftermaUi of Strike Proving Fight Brought About Better-

ir. V of Conditions for Both Side»—A. E. A. Conipelliii^

Manherv to Abide by Verbal Contracts Entered
' bito Before Trouble, Wins Faith of Man-

agers—Arbitration Board Cleaning .Up
— :

' General Sttnatioii.

btilghtenln^ out of the iMuneh>us con-

MottactunU ^flOflidUM that arMe front

tite situation thus far seema to prove

ttiat there hu been a general, tiettennent

it conditloiu for atfparUas oodoefiMA loi

the recent difficulty. ' •.

• The strike ended on the morning <tf

i-.|iw>tember I;
' iBiBftMlately thereafter

tJMut 2,000 eases were referred to.Uie

toaders of the A. K. A., and while^
majority w«« rather simple questions

readily settled, there were about 400

cases that had to come up before the

Joint arbitration board of the A. B. A-

imfl the Producing Managers* Assocla-

tkm. These have been virtually cleaned

and thers undouhtedly will be a cleaa

gg..^Ubl>y the time Bbihday rolla around,

^'^^.fbe MMfVl opinton is ttiat matters

Ja,ie ptoceediid- «Bt MrttftifiKlrily for.

IMi lideaL me A.& A. feu
a grwif 1 liniwli• «f jBCMb In-

taken on two vertttl oontract QUi

brought up after the strike. These were
the cases of Savoy and Brennan. un-
der verbal contract to Flo Zlegfeld. and
had an opportunity to jump to the Shu-
herts at ah increase In salary, and that

of Chris Hayes, who likewise was under
verbal contract to Comstock & Gest for

"Chu Chin Chow," and who, during the

strilce, slgiied to 4ppear in a production

eaUtled "the Dream Glrr at 100 pec-

cent. -Inecease in salary. Both of these

'fuer wlwe .decided by upholding the

iMuiagenraits ander- which .tliey orlg-

InaUy held verfeal centraefst- .
•

- - This. IndiGafies-awre-ii golBK 'to-bfr a
treat metmm Mt goo4*ia Uie uHrMUm

tfilDBB.lDrtlw managers. It will slop ..

I •^f'iiHm from MlijUng againat ea<»ttUiMr tot
the aenteeB of certaia iteirMfi,-^ Oia
cooittant it^empta to Istear* a IlKrocita

Irpai another management.. .

• i^om the actor's standpoint there will

alfio be innumerable advantages, for it

' will hamper the activities of agents who
engender petty difficulties between play-
ers in an edort.to have one or aaotlter

set out of a show so Uia asant enLSjaoe
:', them elsewhere.

;
* In the settling 0|f the dlilicult cases, the
Srst one that 'caine up for attention of

-;f;lhe a. E. a. was that of Sidney Jar^
(-"l.^and the Shuberts, within one day aft^

the declaiatim^ of peace. This waa
amicably arnnged and Jaryla reJoInaA
rfktonte Cristo Jr." ' The . WUUaa •

^.fliedian<u(L & Woods,
piras alab mUUti Meeha
"^tt nport to ttM Woods
|>»Traa iilMMiiiiliig with the

tv "•^'Wk mpsfcal eoaiedy.

t;^ -^ case of RIcbte Ung with Com-
v; ftodc & Qest was settled by the player
^.^,»eelvlng' his salary for ten weeks and

;:^^^|^lng up his coMract with the Arm.
fi^yuh settlements were also made by this

^1™> with Ida Mulla and Lucy Beaumont.
jS^ohn Cprt made a cash settlement with
;^>^ly Clark and five members of the
: chorus of "Just a Minute," and the mat-
,

t«r of Eddie Oarvie vs. Cort is still

pending before the arbitrating hoard.
Cash settlements were also In order ta

,^
the cases of HUfeipxtA Vomat and Dor*

i

etily TUnw agalast Charles . Elmerson

Oofli; and la am.«um.UK^ Hacri-
.... .

IMJamai OaOmMr and data
PalnieF were decide against iOie

aacnibers. altlwttgb the A. Ei. A;-
to pay the two a lump sum
as they had a riioral claim.

Among the cases still pending are
those of five members of "The Better
'Ole" against Charles Coburn, and that

of Cyril Chadwlckt who claimed be quit
the "Magic Melody" In r^aanal feMaiue
his part had been cut.

A summing' up of the slfuation gener-
ally shows the action of both sides, up
to this point, has been exceedingly flair,

and the new order of .things in tbe. iprw.

fesslon seems to be eiiaidljr

iiotttiidea.

"Baice of Deatli.*

Frank Browne, scylopbohtst^- ;

Dalwyn and Uzzette, voUer iricatera.

Ward and Ward, Jugglers.

.lAurel Sisters, dancing (Harry Bur-
ton).

, Catherine Powell and Co. (seven peo-

ple), (Morris & Fell).

Mme. Cronln, assisted by Se Mar and
Swan, electrical dancing specialty.

Al Herman's first productloc. In a
comedy talking act, presented l^r AllMCt

-^Kennedy and Maiy. Dana.
.
Gllda Tktl Ton haa JobidI the.

itUM jPredericks,

The Five Martelles,' which split be-
eause* of the war, has reformed -and Ibl.

now known as the Three Martelle%
wltb a comedy cycling routlae.. . ..v

'Oertfnde Rutland is JaUltHK' 'VA
.Oieam OlrI.r ^lArlw JBin^m aeir^furn.
Sha pBl da flw aiMla' <sft^..wptaiBliig

Barry, foot jerMMss ffomtlk,Batti,

meilr^CbiU, Reiecfe aitd Bdwarts]^." v

'.Anna- Held, 3Ki abd Jade OUCafL
Two-act. (Rosalie Stewart.)
Dale and Burph, man and woman.

(Chas. Bierbauer.)
George Choos is producing a new

girl act, "Hello Judge." Victor Kahn,
Loring Smith, Blanche Boone and Butb
Francis are featured. Wm. BtandaH bp

kaging it. ^ > /. .

The strike of the I. A. T. S. A„ b)

progress at the Academy, Petersburg,

Va.i was settled last week. All of the
stage Jiands' demands were granted.
"Bringing Up Father," the first ^ow

to arrive following tUj issuance of the
"road call" forbidding traveling I. A,
men to work with non-unica stage banda
at the Acadenqr, waa bflld np (ar tare

hours Wednesday attht.. ..

. .Following a ooiifcir.tBice .between the

onion, ud the ttaaaapMBt . of the
Aoademy,.a aettlMiMBt '«m«'««afllM

IN AIID OUT.^
Davis Harris oat of Proctor's New

ark, last bb^ Oaeea. Jail

substituted.

Smythe and Gladys, American,
lialf. replaced by Browai and Allan.

Jasson and Chwry, AHnerlcan,

bait nvIaMd by pdbrfdfa aad

1st

let

, FRED IRWIN BUYS FARM.
Fred' Irwin has bought « farm of 14

acres near .Atlantic Hi^^ilaada, New
Jeraqr. cldya to tbo: Imaa of .Goa; lUU..

He utOL ntfdiii tbK* durfng iliariHirtar

HELINB ««lltlLEV> DAVn •

"Miss Ihivli' eharsctertuttons ran^lns from • Colonial Maid to Toniea' Old a(» p«rt ever
with awMtnesa and <lp. Her remtilltr and charm are produotlon guallttoUoiis, satt lCtMt<
oal Comedr managers ahoutd aM tlita olevar antartatMrrHFltat'* wkst Votary ssid Is r~

UiM Davis Is at tha Orpbevm, Breoklra. thie HMfc ONW- UitjfuA flk.r^'
^

York, next week (Oet.t); t^an plays Boston;

.

TsH^ ta.the otder r-
—

"

'-lc«Ntfitir'Ml'-iKa ,
::tl|ia:inalb' havlaf f«aa»ite»jSpj|<;>»/

a adaor (vecatloB pemtmad the«i/4 :^i'r^

' VEn. Wm. O'Brien, known profciiHioh-

atly as Emlla Egiunar (O'Brien and Eg-
amar), is seriously 111 at her honie.'is4
Hull street, Brooklyn. No hope is bald.

lOr her recovery.
Henry Lewis is around Broadway^

again, following a nertous attack of fh- .

testlnal trouble which, for a whil(B,

threatenedJils life. Lewis is rehearslBg:
with a. a. Anderson's "Frivolities Of
19S0."

Gene Hughes returned to his desk In
the Palace building this week after
treatment for an attack of appendicitlSr
The attending physicians found that {66
gacks yielded the desired results attd;
aa operation was e^voided.

.

Ha Grannon has fully, recovered trwitt:!^

.,,lier recent Illness wbiiA enforced^^!^

. caaertlatioB of - several weaka' - b<x>kMir>''
ta'taatehi'Fe&BavIvwgii^ "V

nCitber.
'HSafetlto.''

.IM abd XSirt^ AstaM; "Apjtte BIiM|^ :

J. Francis Dooley and Corlnne Sayhts' :

(Dooley and Bales), by the Shuberts, --^
.;

Jimmy Duffy and Fred Sweeney' ^

(Duffy and Sweeney) have left Raymond
Hitchcock's "Hltchy Koo" and WWit into
Shubert's "Gaieties." Wednesday. ThlS:^

will do their vaudeville specialty, for th^ I

. iwesentT •
.

Gladys Sears, just returned from ESnist^

land, has signed to play the feature nle :;

in Max Spiegel's forthcoming musical
comedy, "I'll Say So." , v ' v
, Keegan aad Edwar^ Cvai)(diMl^>j;
with Flo taiif^^ii^^mi^^i^mm
Boot. • • '.';^:>>if^
Tyler Brooke, "Angel Face." • ^^'7-;^^

. 'WUIIam Meehan, "The Big Chaifcifc? .'i

: Welliagtoiii Cross, ''Wliat's tbeHQidiiif:
•^hMie.Qniiia< ,rHelU Alexander.'^nS^:^
BIr'Tbiiriii;: Vpvr, byvihe SlmbW^ fnp^

the new aliw Bail j-^ '- " '
^

Johnny TQjrdtaaa:
the bNUlbig iKi4e la'

'Vfilddjr: CHriaCr wlilA dtedlilL'IrttiC
aeat'OB'-tlie toim iaisii^

il

iV: .;ea!ii.£.::V::i;

ib*««Bi^1»^i»ie?|ii|ir-16^
eluube eC ' tbe

Is ssw.i:

m

^'siltBil -fcUtfL- - ::;.- '

f- :
_

Sineat Z^ashmair, Australian iiMtnagai^^rs^.v';^.!.^^;;^^^

CiMppoU & Company, U. la Kevr
.
York o^tst't-f'.'3^4^^

rins irUli the loear niaiio. -bwuw 'ms^
Walttr Bastman.

- jaik^Ouni; -iasi «ith.igBCMiir ana yM»rl
»i ajsr-MMsmn aMfc -lie jijsigiyliiist rtlfeaC;

.•:'-'.#'V.I.

' aanU Wocka hai purelwaMtaa lalMceat U.3lwl:u^^_
CaMJr's Hcho HniSo. Co., Seattle^^W|%?—^'^#Ma
Caaejr, aomo nontha aco, was iwtiveljr *s-
Based perronally maoaclnf hla mttrotioiltaiii '>' -7i'^^ll|
bmnch In tbia city, but returned to "VfiJ^blng-'

^

'^'^^^i^'^^^
ton .after. seUing out part ot hU - wuios to ' vV$>"j2l|
m^^;A Vontwv oC CtfaMtga ^rm ^fMsm \a m M
ths soMsn: tiw.MM;aMy lNewM^a«ave :oium -hv'^^'L' if^

eiiw^:aiskM-1«Wtt'tai^9S«Sj^

Rsr Wallco: retnmed to town last wort,'«ltwr:;;'^';5*i%>,
' '

a yMfa soJouTB la yiwic«.^>th so entortaia-
'

uont unit. Walker, InddentaUr. placed soim
U Us bnnd tl Jsa anmbors witfc .so^emi,

mm |infhaMtiat;.''-~^:>;^.f:^f^»
*

U TOV l)Oy»_APTKMM*iIM VABUnM*



'r.^:'^^'.:r ^-'-^^--iT^?; r:>jj^'y^^^m
-IWIHi «K
ct the Olroa^ Tbeatov; billed u k real

ruhloa ihow, «na ronUd ondM' "BobB"
BarMteln'a tranchlM. Whoerer ehrUteaed tala

"Bvto" could-«nd (hoald—b* Indicted for p«i'-

Jurr; B«mite>n U a« Xtr Irom that oonvedy caMr

r»T t>l> "bow li from ptrfect, but "RvbcC
In tUs aeaion'* effort didn't »lin »

FOIUES OF PLEASUBE.
*^Rm FalliM aC PUuor*" ia tbe carrtst »t-

tmctlM St tbe OlriBple. MUad « raal tan

ImK aiutpabooten.
"Sii* FoIUea of PkMore" It the t]rp« of thow.

that OMd to break record* on tbe old Weatem
wbeeL Ifa the type of abow that can wh:rl

•round the elrcnlt once and k^p tbem comlns
In, and that type of abow In perfect for the
^f.u^tf.mK whcol, for after mJi, the Amaricna

i^M^ That i^SST aC Mltaw
<^nn" and "tiff." "MtiT
«an glf It to them.
When "Hnbe" went oearcWnr for hU current

entertainment be atarted with the choma.

"Bnbe" flinred the chonu hie "aee," and

"BBb«" knew how to flsor*. Ula cboran U hi*.

Jny. Bematelii la m tu :ft«B ° Ont

categoiy aa hi* ihow If from perfect, bnt

"Robe" in thli <|aaan's effort didn't aim at

a perfect dww. "Rnba" aimed at a naashty,

naughty, predaetloa. and "Rube" la one of

bnrleaqae'a beat tbaipabootera.

"The FoUlea of Plaaaore" U the type of abow
that uMd to break reooida on Um'^^
wheel. Jt'a the VfV of atwW

wi «tat .«m M

taf to alow «p M-iaalW action and

the perfonnano* J» •» »arie of tlieaoiaenaa.

Thla brought the fcKtore act. "Ulmie Werld,"

on after 4 o'clock for Ita long itay, aa( Ik*

audience, to aome extent, becara* impatleilfMd
•iralked."
Pariah and Pent opened Oa tU

what was earily tba htt «t tlw aAOTM
eomblsatlon haa taapmreA wgndadWIjr ttaea tta

vsuAtIUo debot here, .-jid the elesiag Mctloa

called for Intermittent applauae after each rtnnt,

. the turn exiting after a half doaan weU-«am«d
'

^ibrtataB calls.

Ocfald B. .Orunn. the tenor atoyr, waa mmrw

•f

taB wM ^«l]tu «eEihoot o( tka 4M Weet-
tm Toot^ tmd tt pUys to the aame grade e^
aadlenca. Ttet giade of audience wanta the

old "Jaa" *»d "*lp." and "Rube" Is .the

kid who can give It to them.

tVhca "Ralie" went aeatehlac Aw hla cw-

!-Ma In tact, they do it

I* flnt pari, and in tiM

I fgit dMr tako tbetr tm, ilrft with the
' fttA then with llM "coocK" The

.'HmM, as a matter of fact, li all move-
apparently appreciating the fact

' Ibat BMveiBenta mean more than a "Imok" on

tte American wheel. It doe*.

Slit back of all tb« dooMs aAandre. back «t

|te Mgtl-mt. ant tMit «C an tlM

MMb^ >BalM» haa a
.tai'h food east and be haa a good-heklng pro-

AkUod. Ia Tom McKenn* he taaa a singer of

-M mean quality. McKtnna is genuinely ma-
gical.. He has volume and real music to bis

notea. ' vren though the "book" did aailgn bim

to a Nla that looked like a pocket edition of

Xew KaOy. McKeona did a aear-specialtr by

IMt« Hb« KsTB kaak
lleKnma, notwithatandtav

•spaiknc* (and McKenna haa

lathriceller eaptriaaest. la Uabia to fan

aWeat admlsaion.

In his comedians "Rube" haa good combina-

tion. They work well In double haniea*^ par-

ticolarly Uanny Besacr. one oC.-tka

Hebnw
riL --mmm *tm Me..>*ir'-hia

Ba plays a
his natural dialogue,

I type. Clyde Bates Is tbe

'6onle-rat leaat he ia the one "Rube"

ionaadera tha paper on. Bates Is a funny

eomio. His is a tiamp character, and it Is

•rally understood tliat tramps'jua dltljr.

la no exception. . Hia atost, piatanaq^
ia nilHini aai^ ln» ».pl!«a at a^taMa

is tkB oiWBar. MaA kk a •MT- wkanbi he ia

tiMini of hla clothes Bates «aa adoraUe—NOT!
- 'Violet Hllson was quite a bit loader than mu-

. ileal, but Miss UllBon la an asset for "Rube."

.ai least whilo he ti traversing tbe American

mate. The American wbeel audiences will like

Ulsa HUnn. Ruth Barbour, built along the

Unea of Hiss HUson. also added to tha asset

^fW 'fBriMb*^ Mi It. laik »<—BMt .<«
ta top the ftaolniai dhWtk. Ill«t«

I thron^out She had that

^^galty that keks so pretty when contrasted

with the TuIgaV. Miss La Rochelle gave the

ahow that essential touch of class.

Bat the yomg lady who tendered tbe toast

entitled "Ihera Are Times 'When I want It,"

hoold ha aoppMatad. Tliat was .not only vul-

tt^wjMAclMi^ sad K :Ifr.
~

Hahe^ kmw how to figaia. His efaonia Ja kli

aca. .VRSbar^* choroa haa diamatlaed tM
"ahbnmte" and Inunortallied the "cooch." They
do tMtb exceedingly well. In fact, they do

It continually through the first part, and In the

iecond part they take their turn, first with

the "shimmle" and then with the "cooch." The
second part, as a matter of fact is alt move-
BMntSb "Babe" apparently apmeciatiag that

But back of all the doable entendre, ImA tt

all the seml-sniut, and back of all the BMva-
ments, "Rube" has a pretty good show. He
has a good cast and he haa a good looking

production. In Tom HcKenna he has a atnger

of no mean quality. htcKenna is genuinely

mosical. He baa a -vohima and real aaoaU
ta Ma

given aaffldeat applauae to warrant a speech .

Rives and Arnold tiave a good routine of cross-

fire patter, ctoslng their skit with a comedy
number. Tbe material has- been well written,

and whUo the opening is alow, the couple, acoa

had tbeov (obig at tbe nilMMMii a
spot for a apeeialty tt tUa.

a good alaed

hit with tttir dancing, bat the talk about the

teaM baa been wwked to death. Thry might

procnre womethl^K atiglaia .ibr their. openlBr.

for ones they ipit atttM-tha'CMHilr JMi laU
them over.- .

jr. Rosamond. J(ola«aaB ,aad Ma^
• wallap with tha innMiv, mi

typa af

ahonld coa
already. '

; .

'

Adrian, in next ta alaalag .ijaaltlnn . didn't

carry luffletent strength fi>. fkat qwC Aad-
Adrlan, working with a quartet af

diaggcd hla avedalty along fag •

edition «e £«w Kelty. IfdC<

specialty - by hInaeU and gave the
their money's worth. And If "Rube" Isn't a
rube, he'll bang on to UcKenna, (or McKenna,
notwithstandiog bis ratbikeller experience (and
McKenna has acme rathskeller experience), is

liable to (ail into something that calls for

Haaataa
mm a good

iBtrodaetlon Adrian dMnt ahaw
to wanaat their addition ta tiia npertoiral

Adrtea aancau Hamy L*wl« aad haa takaa a
few 9t bis •VIA," appawatly wMh'ldi Mtttt lm

slon.

Business was far above the average at the

matinee, the house carrying. wlttUn a (ew scat*

«t capacity «a tba4

-.aaa.a* tka-
aatoral Hebrew cemedlaaa thla partleolar
wheel can boast of. Besser does not "ape" his

character, like most of his competitors. He
plays a clean role, draws laughs from Ms nat-
nral . dialogue, and doesn't tnsult the type.

Clyde Bates Is the principal comic; at kaat,
"*

ha la the one "Rubo" squandered the paper
BaM.-ta-a fHagr aaade. Hla la a

dauMtai; aai ft la natgl
ttamiM are dirty. Bataa la aa
moat pietureaqoa aoena ma iplL.
a Plata at a talle scene in the opsqer. ^
Violet Hllson was quite a bit Isaidsr ttJs

musical, but ISlm Hllson Is aa asset for
••Rube." atvleaat while he Is traveralng the
American mute. The American wlteel audleneea«m Ufca Ulsa HPaoa. Rath Barbour, buUt
ahng tha Unea «C Miaa BUaeo. also added to
the aaA dtrnm .ta
Annette Za ltnfbaHi I

slon. Mlaa Ja. Rochelle was _
out. She has that dignity that looka gp
when contimated wHli tha
Rochelle #nw. flha-afe
of class. •

.

-
lady who tendered the tcaat

ha Hgpnaaed. That waa net aa|r

jHHSHBlHlWtH J¥ iBOiOi
- " CMei««k Oat J.

.

vanoa agent, wa* ioMkit to
a aMnA liunate «jr aft bMUM-
In CUeago last week. Buchbtnder had

eonunltteed to the institution ire*

eently after baving beea found walk-
ing about the streets of Chicago In

a demented condition.

'Bucbblnder was about forty yean of

age and single. For many years be was
employed by Hurtig & Seamon and
last seaaon was with the Sim WtOlmmit
libmK. on. thfi Aiamlean Circuit

a fair gatberiag aC tba (emale aez among its

aodlaaoea.

.

"Rube" haa a good, lively, snappy show. It's

the kind tliat will poll them In along the route

ha l« aoheduled to play, bnt "Rube" haa had
anongh burlesque exparienee- to know It doaan't

Mr to phiy with fln anlwa ysv hava aebaatoa
' la theaa days aCniMB ii?a-<

ta play. With It 1

'ggato' Dutch Ctaaser - and to throngh
lociia. It aeaia cleaning. But at the

tbajr laughed, and the show will probably run
along until next Hay or Juna, and then "Rube^'
aan. go out and parehaae another Ic&d of ••Jazs"

I cuess not.

TTj/nn.

lfiKSU)us siSTEBsm PBooncTioir.
-

, Tb(» UoCloid Staters have been as-

'flf^lMld hy. Chamberlain Brown to tlie

!:ttnr .pn>daotlon of tbe. James MonU
'

^imaiaT that li to atar BOlth Day.
J^-ia dnato opvnat fhoTantfiWRi N«w

'o;;:f-7 .
'fToil^ ah«Mit.Kov'.- J».'

f;.^ <^ ^ ; gitUi irera with Tnio Bbaiw

:.S|n!(rt*w Xtav T«fes; "

::,;rtaHld into »

ba icatiteM to'

"Rube" has a . , ^.
It's the kind that wM pan tSkm U _ mm
route ho Is scheduled to play, hat "Robe" tea
had enoofh burlesque experience to know tt
doesn't pay to play withers anlesa you hava
asbestos scentry. In these daya -of refonh tt'a
•yen ^dangeroaa to play with it then. "Rube"t satoa Oateb Cleanser and go through

^yml^S^S^J^' Bat at tb.

ably nin aloas^aiHI'.aig
thM .•Otoba" aaa aa eat
lla«.«C.*»ar

IN.

Chicago, Oct 1.

Morette Sisters, with tbe "All-Jai

Hevue" (Irons & Clanage), have started

a fashion lii Chlt^ago of giving pictures

la tha. nairqtapers to burlesque people.

. Ditil tfiaa' dainty girls' photob began
aipaulBS nsnlarlr tba draaiatle «d|-,

ton had far yaua
all Inriaaiiiio <

la oiia'waii^:l^. rtrtw laam citt ftva^

,

and uum'tt.« aat .aai '

a

aiaaia to aaa a
oonpla

m
When Ida. . Lqyia Bdl .

left Harrjr ^^^titi. onee
aa the "^im. «r .an(le8iinen.r thsra
vaqiahed irtlh teHMM which he had
accnnolatea in .tha'^riiow ImsliMflak ac-
•OfAar. to a bin-ter divorce filed In tbe
nB«rtqr. ooint thia we^ by Attorney
Btoj^la & Bhrllch.
Ai ttia kOf.Qpfaban asks a decree' on

Charge* of, jl|i

tied in X^li.'

The installment lewelrjr **gypper«»

are becoming active again, this time,
centering tbelr attention on burlesque,

Honday Dave Marion was served with
Judgment garnishee papers aimed at .

one of the principals in hla show wImi
had been "biHced" into -the purchase ot

a 41aiBond rins and whoa* ptgnlfBuita-'

trifle bohind accordlar 'W'' Uvr
wUh tlte 'fliitt.

'

Hat iCarini -will have to

mmatti^muA agree to the wOb^i,
ly pajuitt or aag<r a centempt diauBa

'

Ifarion; >ahirt lajtotlaaiKi In tiifa opa*

'

eiflo caack ia Mk ommiC auiny harteaani

The *^stunt'' pracUced by the Iwdil^
salesmen 'la to procure a prowK^»K
buyer and dazzle him with theigeaia'

Once "landed" a contract Is slgneA,

which calls for weekly pajanent or thi'

<possIbllIt!e8 of attachment of salary.'

When the buyer falls short on payment
they attach his salary, realizing that.

the present day contracts are made cn
the "play or pay" plan and the manager
Is responsible to the seller.

A few years ago a Buffaio jewelap js^

attached a prominent vaudeville actot'£|;

for the non-payment of a jewelry debl^.t;^^

and the case was appealed, heard In a^;3
. Buffalo court and the firm discredited,

Shtm that the installment batihle pedlt.^-v

dlers have not been actiT«b bnt appar>^^i
- entiy they are hadi praeiaHg Uiiar iM

;

tricks again. . f: i:

Because of the Marion incident it 'll .:'

ttoderatood an~ order will shortly- be -:

by both the Columbia andC ^

vheela prohibiting:^;;:,;

aitoniuf 11 bacl^'.^Vj

In Q. Isdn, known professiottally as
<3edrge I^eon, playing here with "The
Maids of America" at the Olympla, haa
filed suit for divorce against Besslei Ison.

of Wheeling, W. Va., charging infideUt>'.

H« aUeges her misconduct .began flvo
waiii atter thalr marrlago la ma,. .

Coiipap
. TowriaB ^Kwila* ..

James "Blutch" Cooper, who recently
recovered from a serious illness, left
Tuesday night to make a tour of the
Columbia and American Burlesciue Clr-
eoits to inspect his various shows.
His first stop waa Pittsburgh, where

"The Bightseera^ are piivlBf .-ft tha-
Qayety theatre.. "•.

.^ . ^'i

JACOBS TSSfnS STATEXE]!£ ' '

V
Coincident with the declaration that'vf;

tbe office of president of the Burlesqiie
.7^.

Club was vacant, so declared Monday s'
'

evening, Henry C. Jacobs who had oc-

cupied that ofQce, issued a statement

eoncemlng his connection with the fSKlt,:- '-^

Mr. Jacobs says the origin of tlia>;f;;

trouble with the club was when tlia^r;4

property it is situated in received a^;i^

dispossess noticie. With no members ot

the Governing Board ta the city, ex« T
' ^

cmting the officers, fhey held a meetUir> I

and decided to store th<a furniture. Mean^^: 'i.

time, new airangements were made. tiki .s'^

statemrat aaya^ with Che lessee aaA.m^j:;^
club received one-bair the .spaoa U^'ft^i^*

merly held, at double the rent* '
' t^v> '

'

Before any definite action ^ther wv^

,

was talua. tha atataiBaBfei^ltiBH^ aaio^ :/

her ot mttv Mtoo.fC adoii w«fe W
- aC fho aai oilim lit tol?'

mpOB^ aSHee 4bC

ael this actloik waa tatter rescinded aa(%^
the matter waa dropped tor a whilei It^v'.^

be again taken up recently, y '^

Mr. Jacobs says that is tbe wImAi.V4
atory, from hia aide, adding that mosil^:.

members of the club have been visltiag:]

It seldom through complaints of neigb> -

bors of noisy language and quarrels la -
...

the clubrooms.
-The vacated ofBcen are to be filled ^^bx'-^

the Bnriesque Club at lu next nwttlagbjtf?^^

EOWE SEBIOirSLT JLL.
'OuB Bn^K, tha.. btirliiiqfiii^;vt0<bae|l^:

Si- fti. 'a Taqr .avliMkiit MadMoa^tft: a:

BARTON CilAIMS BACKING.
Charles £3. Barton, general managers

;

of the National Eurlesaue Circuit, ia la

Philadelphia this week for the purpose \

of completing arrangements to get tb*:
'

houses and contenu>lated attractioao .4'

under way by Oct 15. It ia stated ttto;^ -^

Circuit has obtained some financial''
^

backing in Pennsylvania which win

permit it to launch the project within .

the course of a few weeks. .

T. "W. Dinklna, who was to have po*
v

'^

two shows on the Circuit recently dl»* ;- ^
elded that be would not do «0k ^"^M
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Harry Ward is now cooMiBtad wtth

att^Bfti 4 FeU'a office.

^.Jl. a. F» .€Vtak
retonied lut we«k fronVkaate

PitM GrwMiiatL ir«torn theatre \mo-

^^UlifiHiam Antiwny e:-gMir«. haa bisen

.: Livrrenea Fato- -.

; mrseos. wbara' l» aittartiiaBd ttd lu-

W-^M Smith (Ed and Jack Smith) ia

L^^Uc- Maodated with tb« Abe ll Felar

- Bert Lamont'i Cuniljr has gbixe to hia

: VMtem property, tfe0,.I«lioialMl nuMilf

-

^ Bernard and Morrit have been signed

> IV for al>road attd will leave for &dk-
l^ihrtirtwat.Dec. t. :; . ; a.

•

^¥:Mlialtar Ha«t has secured the dramatic

^^dgiila t»."A UianBhter oCTwo .WiOddii*''

^ IkalieRtiy Soatt novaL '

'Bam Harris,, of Cohan & Harris, will

.t«ave the city iii a fcw daya ISar.ficpiiela^

..44(1* Springs to rest up... . .

v: eiaNdia CoImmhi baa baeft

Itagtod by Cbaat Bembaupt.
j;:^fcMe New T<orlE.J«ae'B. •

< Harold Kemp ia-aow aaalsting ia book-
^' kit the GhMdpn bauaea, tfaw Boglajai*

la.tte KMtt'agaacy; .'.

fir

Ray Hod^don has moved his oQlce to
ttie Ritchie & Cornell Bulldins, a4|0la-

.

Iv the Palace Theatre BuikUoK. .

. .
* :

.
'

-\^f«y Aarona, aecretary to Max Hayea
-lir thA.paat three years, will be married

8. Sachs, to

'Miiuiy Daty has been assigned to as>

oC Hia' BMilr r'
" '

^.^ vThe Savoy, San Diego, Cal., playioc
; Hatagea vaudevUle, has adyaaMd ito

.
price CcoB 41 to M eanta.

•( tha 86lwyii%
ts 'thft atassk 8ha haa boon
itftrt«*«rt|M»;

eafe ot the BCaJestic, Perth Am-
; *Vi owned byCanlhan 4k fihaninwi, waa

vArthur Horwitz, of the vaudeville of-% of HorwlU d; Kraiia, left for Chl-
^rVtanorift^.aeaKtl^ iHr n«r m-

^GMrae Hall wUl sail from San Fran-

^'S^ Qet. 14 OB the Ventura for Aua-
<Mr a taw of tiM noiar TMida-

B. HHly formerly treaaorer of
the Columbia, San Pranclsco, Is to be
company znaoager for a. M. Andersoa'a
.nwdhira canpany oC *1 l4v«'^o«t>* '

Al Shayne has been engaged for Eng-
land by ESrnle EdeOaten at * reported
Mlair oC $450. He wiU pldy oat Ua;

Freeman Bernstein hied bim|elf to

Kentucky last week. There was some
menilon of 2S,O0O acres of oil land, and
Vreeman wanta to get 'jln'' on the stuff.

Th« Btrand, Dorchester, .liaaa., at
present playing pictures, will change ita

policy to split week vaudeville of four

acts, two shows daily, conuneaclns Oc-

Sundigr dmearta atacted ift liM Crea-
o^:]3rooUyn. last 8aadi^<: BIglMt aeta
booked by Joe Bckl are balaK pnaaataft

v^a-ftoakara pietnio. ^Ehree ahdif^ «m-
Ctvaa.' . "

Due to the printers' strUce, which be-

came etCective Wednesday, the programs
Cor the New York Hippodnwae are belag:

pi^ititf fii.mM«lpUa. «i« raipiMDdafa

M,040

Henry Marctta returned laat we«k firam

France, wttere he has hem entertafiilaB

the American soldiers. Mr. Hareaa' waa
one of the first to go abroad aa aa^en-
tertaining unit and one «t ttia laat ta

return to this country.

Treat Mathews, connected with Alt.'

Wilton's office for the past three years,

will start booking on his own Oct S.

Mathews will specialize in material Cht

the Keith Family Department.

Dayton Stoddard, geueral ^eaa repre-

sentative for Henry W. Savage, resigned

his posltien Monday^ accept rwyl

Job ahead of ima. oC Arthur ^aaiMr-
atein's producttona.

Hiilan HachewhariB lett the 0«ptaeain.

(Hrealt-i^jUeQy'.jBftpartaiciit;; wiOi wUeh
he tdMi^diSiK ceBaeielad tor three years,

' ShtmUajr. ':Bie tatMda eatablishUig him-
' iuri rawdfiTUle i*et<* wrlliir,^

A midnight show will be .glVMi at

Loew's Avenue B, October 4, in which
the Russian Cathedral Quartet and the

Balalailca Orchestra will be the extra

added athtaetions'.

The heme of Will H. Philbrlck, at

Freeport. £j. I, was robbed last week
while the family waa away. About

'

$2,600 in cash and Ltlnerty bonds
amounting to IMIS' ate mA td .teve
been atolen.

The auotien of seats for the Fidelity

Leagae benefit at the Century, which
was to bate taken pUwe at the Aourter*

dam .oa Tbttraday altemopn. haa

at l:M o'dodb
.

' Bayenili N. Juat
'

£rom New Tork, haa three yanderllla
theatres this seasoa. Th^y are . the
Opera House (Feiber & Shea), Strand,-

split week <Uoss-bopked), and Lyceum
booked).

Sophie Tucker lost an earring In VfH-
mlnfirton, Dei, last Saturday while play-

Insr there with "Hello Aliszander." The
atone Is claimed to be worth |2,GO0. -There
Is no BUggeatioa of robbery, and a» at-
tempt to gain publicity.

Marcia Van Oressar will head the
cast of Richard Ordynskl's production
of "Fair Helen," by Austin Strong and
Charles Hanson Towns, fooided oa Of-
fenbach's operetta of the same namer.

Henrietta Grossman will be preeented
la a new eonedy drama, the. work ot
Stanley Dark and .Bva Pwinlaoaj • «a*
titled "^e Critical-Mm^^ «r.-1Ma'^
ITBiaa.lae, Tfee.«lw«^ wOl fa>lBte

Mrs. Jofin OBllarinl,. wl£e;'oC CMO^rfat^
(Oalterlnl and Son); aiid niothar oC- tba
Gatlerinl Slstera, Is returning fcon ltalr

after ton years* absence. She Is bring-
ing bapk four of her childrea who have
been educated in the Italiaa eoaaecva-
tories,

.; . .

Bea Fallar'ujiilESI^Bailed Cor.£nS^
laadf' ea the tfetnetanla Thuraday. lAr.

Fuller, who la the. owinar of tha, WUar

:

olronlt in \AuatoalJa. win vamiiln atibat

:

faariaB«il«.laI«adaDr Bn'MlfMr,:Jr.,
Btfiafea Mb BallMr itt^
I (lihi country la' I

^^^^^^^^

The Feiber-Shea Grand, at Akron O-,

has Dell Rochelle as manager; Bernard
Kearney .is manager of the firm's Park,.
Toungstown. and T. H. Waltenbaugh la

managing the Grand, Canton. JJ. B.
Cool continues for the Una as generai
distriet

-Bart Lawy*.who has resided at.

—

"Hippedtoiaa «ir. the' v«it iiiN> :9«iaiM|:

(tvlee dBij^» iweMBpauBleal^
LeTygraph,"-has:h4»m'booked Yer a
of Bngland. conuaeaeing neat Jtane. The
deal,waa aitangeil by .BriMSt Bde^

'

^lis win make hlaJmirilt.tObr. :ef

Chas. F. Hanton, trustee of the estate

of the late Anna Held, Monday turned
over to her daughter, Anna Held. Jr.,

is9,O0O as money due her from the sale

of certain properties. The balance pf

the money, which will total oyer |20O.-

OOO, will be given to Anna,.: Jr^^^/Mfilnr

25th birthday, next May.

Wm. Courneen, a stock actor, has
brought suit ag&inst the Raleigh Hall

Hotel for {1,000, alleging that he placed

his trunk.In the liotel fbr safe keeping
while he waa ba the road and tt was
lost Ivan Ibgian is Coumeen's i^tte-

'

n»y. ':' '

'
--

Wiifriid Barrick and XUly Dean Bact
dra xetiirtUiig -ib tlMt staga after 'idir ab*'
senee'.irf twg^yeaiai . ''OkteA. -iraa the fitt

boy in' iMlcr^- rHioaav-'teiC^'-i^^
eral of Gus BAwuijk' acta. Miss Desia
Is the tteughter'df .iK. F; l>eaA. a proinl-;

neht

The Keith Agency lost week refused

to release Olson and Johnson from
vaudeville contracts to accept an en-
gagement in the new revue for the new
Capitol on Broadway. The Capitol is to

present pictures and a musteat show at-

fB-'caata 4ap,'' --

Jack LefRngweli and bla wife, who
were assisting Ben Atwell in the pub-
licity department of the Capitol Theatre^

resigned positions lost Saturday. Lef-
lingwell is going on the road ahead of.

a dmmatic show. Bessie Mack will Join

Atwell as hla: assistant, next 'Monday.,

MIsa Mafflc ha«;be0nvia the Shubert pnbi;

Hpi^- daBarliaiplCljj><--i^^
\ ^'V-

• Several of the>.Paiace .tlieatre .buach
have "wkan jiaiwkage i>f the ^«etlB>n
ef nanliiii . yo«*,

eC Hie -ws : and haye pi$ In iu>-

Vlliaflo«lBw iaattbershlp. flwiiew rate
li IBB, aao;' ttib Mlewlag -«rw» to ket
la aaiOor tlia4wnlw: leta IfiijKBa. Siun
ICeany, George Pol^ Vonaqr Cfeiy and
J<*nliiddy. ' •

;

Clarence Qaakel celebrated the anni-
versary of a wound received Sept 29,

191B, by a dinner at his home, Monday
evening. The guests of honor included
Major Ray Hodgdon, Z<t Walter Hoban
(tamous as the creator of the "Jerry On
the Job" cartoona), Leo Fitzgerald. Eddie
Miller, Sam Kenny, Tim O'Oonn^
Jimmy PeroeU and Tommy Gray.

The leasees of the property on which
B. S. Moss' Hamilton Theatre is located
are named aa defendants in a 126.000

damage suit begun by ' Lucy Welgand
last week in the Supreme Court in
which ahe alleges she was Injured whea-
changlhg her seat in a daikaaid tbeahra

.
throvi^ ne^lgenoe -en(-^fltarTiprt''of 'Aii

-

Oa.

;lpi ;Melnli)^ aatt Heath lihow boa
been sat ba^ 6ii«:^y, opening next
Tuesday 'Instead ofrMonday, at tlie;

44th Street. The complete cast of prln«,
cipals as announced includes Sophie
Tucker, Vivian Holt, Lillian Ro^edale^'
Gabrtelle Gray, Joan Tyne, Rosifr
Quinn, Mabel Elaine, Ohio BarryniOft^
Dan Quinian and Barl Rlckard^ -

. A ttMrtasa in rehearsal hallsi at ileaitL^^'

in the Times sqdare section. Is the- Uit^%t:''4^
ost wrinkle to veK stage direotorsu'TlMvfe'j
cause came 4lbout with the renting' Irftv!"^"]!"

Brjrant Hall in entirety by strikers li|:.ij ;'i£

the millinery traces, . Millinery hat
.
sevr^yt^^^^

era are asking |tOO weekly. The pbula-fvr
can- accommodate halt a dsaati. ...oodi^-^-:;^

puiisi. fttr;-iehMiaiid|.---V'^ ' '-".^t^^^v^

Bafm JiidBe. Boaalakyjn .Genieral|||ifeita

'for am tmih;mmdi^':^^j^^
-ipiaty;..

ttifti ourcourt ideading |8iriettl(lli<9^^
artist is of the impreisvloa the yolUVvS
man was led astray through promise dt'ii

'

t'^

^1M•ltk'tar'IUB «wipaal«Ba la-'isrhn^' j-'V^: '::'':

Nate Leipaig.the ieard ' trickstejrivwu^v
'perform the function of host at -t^:'.'

Capitol Theatre on its opening. WiU.
work will be a novel innovation, as iie v

will work about the lobby and foyer<dO>*-^^=^^

ing his card tricks and other entertaln*^M^
Ing, prior to the rise of the curtaOn. Xj^ii^
will also do a stage spectsdty in, Mbjiec«'^f.S^^^^

tion with the W*yblirn. Revue. Two
years ago Leiiiilg was doing bis card.:

specialty with, tha "^^aegteld rroUi}?
the 'Ainsterdaai

'

: '• ''- '''i^Arivm^

. Suit filed Ip^Cltfoago by Bert B.;Ci«U^' ^:^|>

yer, .-publMMr-.et'QoPyefs ;Byek hgi^^
the.-'Jackson' Theatm- Co;JpMwea -fiCitba-p^
;Stnd(db«dMr;'diafsea,tha«'.pep^

. __^-a 9erfoiinani»-'*ni|.ioi^'\w^
)41reenrlNttind a piUar wi^^

off his view of tlie- stage. . A8k&|r> ihi»''''"^

box office to change them, he Was .'toldvj^^^^

all seats had been sold.' then heTdc^lp'^
mandied a refund. This was rei^8«l>:;;^.)^

and he alleges that he was huntlUatjell^ v^^
by the "hapertinent language" of tbH»:^|.||

thbatce-'feoreaentitifi^ ' ' '-''^''•^S'li^

The King and Queeh of 3elgi(m^iiiKr;'^^
be present at the Hippodrome |*fljpi^^^

formance tonight (Friday). The
inal plan for entertaining 'the .rf>ysK?.if!;if;t

guests was bcheduled for next week, btA;-' :! C v

through the illness of the:President,, th^i. f

rulers will remain for a few days Inf .

New York before going to Washington.

.

The programme ^ of entairtainment , Is .•
'

-j;

subject t9 the vise oC the State. Depart*^^'.;I-.;::!J

nfent« the vlsltiars behig .'Kueats' of .^ih^^^^^^

gbiyeramaait ' >-*:^''^-' ^^::^'Pc^&M

Words misconstriied-'lii" wiri^ '
: tn^^^^

nls^n between Chicago and KeW TOt^^-ir
'

this week sounded like & murder mya<«^t

tery lurking' in Manhattan. Subsequei

to Mary Jepp, principal with Cohan 'ft

Harris company, playing "The AqulttaK'._

at the Grand, Chicago, inadvertently'

leaving a part of the monuaoript-of tiie

rol. of Nellie, she wlrfed: home:' "Left .

,

^

part of Nellie on the library table, sendl;,.!^

same Immediately." SuflUcIent expla* •

'

'

nation and evidence had to be brought,

forth before the wire waa d^yefed .to

the' dtaignalwd party; '

-^--v.V w'^-

v., '..•.Si

'.'^f5'«

Si
IMuriel Young, the IS-'year-old daugf^-

ter of BIrs. Arthur P. Bggleston, > Boi^* ^^'Si

ton proprietor of a .qhain of theatres i^ivy ti*;

Springfield, Mass.: Vineyard, rdoss., a^;^^^^
her own city, was found here by Maih^:.i;'!'>^

Hamilton, a New York policewbmaiit v^*

after an absence of an. .i I days froth' r-^v

her home. The girl had run away trbni;..:.^v-^

boardlagr school af£e.-^ an auto accideni|^:/|v>'v^

which had marred Uee beauty. ' ahif
could not oear ,to faee bor .fellow-stv- '.; :^

dents after the #aflguratlon to her *4^>ji^^
tuna.

'-

IIm: .Maiteatdn ' Is seididliiBr' 'titri^ f^'
da«KMBr-it-% MioMtit ttt d ttkHwitai^i^^
•-*^5~^"^-lii''«*Brt:l» '-^^••'. •' •

.;-'.; 'I'^s/a?®
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PINT P. M. A -A. E. E ARBHRATION
UEETA OOBDEE OIVKfUP. .

,

Indianapolis, Oct 1.

Leeta Corder, prima donna of "Th»

Pasalog BhOT^," la flgvirlrg In a murder

ttiyatory that liaa Raffled tho police and

deteetlvoB ot Chicago. A "Up" given by
4be unafiuall:^ attractive alnger while

VThe Passing Show" was appearing at

4lM Mmat INTC nuy lie tb* nieaiui «C ra-

^iSAtb^kctory Cash Setdemento Ate

No Decision Reached in Reinstatement Cases Against

Chutes Qolmrn and ^e Better 'Ole"—Few
Equity Members.

' '' VIM' tscond BMfltlBS iC thd

Joint P. M. A..A. E. A. Arbitration Com-

ptittee was held in the Cohan Sc Baxrla

^ night. The aeaalioai iMM
i;' ^fagr«e and a quarter hours.

~ <Sw«a^-eIght cases ot Eaulty mem-
who loafc their piaees.M a result oC

" ' ' 'or ctMUtderatlon.

„ rnnrded Mar-
DoMaqr .VtenMT

«rai«lay Ml flVM mtlkMt.tm the house

win ke iMiinKI the StompM aoa vlU

cant Idea" and^walked oat at the-je" •

gtanlng ot the strike. AppUcatldMi

made for reinstatement, which Emerson
vefused. Snierson, who was present.

vagjreed to pay Miss Forrest and Miss

>^9llemey, in lieu of reinstatement, which

the committee accepted. Tbe .commlt-

.ytse would not state the exact amount

rasreed upon.
' eaah settlement was also agreed to

hr lfimam A. Brady in the caae of Neda
HezTlgan and liadellne King, formerly

«if "».46."
' vsht case of BiUy Clark, of John

?«(ndM''"J^ir iOaiite,"^w disposed of

liirOortdBavlncaflaAeet^^ whUsb

llw.P.

& A. "SUCKEBS."
9t Vm Juetsnr Kqulty

The coBtrntttaek

Earrls and Acttnr
M. A. and QtuA Stewart.

George Stewart Christie a.

ley for the Equity, could teach no agree-

inent on the cases ot Helen Ttlden,

Olive Beeves Smith. Henry Warwick,

Hd Taylor and Eugenie Young against

Chas. Coburn. The complalnante were

members ot '^e Better Ole," and Co-
bum refused ta'KhiiiHtfwihwi ftaewiag

.ithe strike.
^ .:v:^iannuch aa Cobum refused to make
':|i^'^«a8h offer, considered fa.ir by the

'eailBBlttee, these eases and that ot Eddie

M^tarnir 9t rUaUa Lester," also unset-

"tiaft tHBiM- aakaritted-le an umpire to

4^litfMi'<tf tte inapiraiiilll.befSipidaBA

Cart must abide by It.

/in the matter of Qarrey. Oort a«ared

t9 pUu:e htm In a No. 3 read oompaagr. ef

•Tdsten Lester" at tho same salary he

received before the strike. The offer

iras turned down by Garvey and the

rtQommHtee.
vThe cases of James Cathrow ana

Clara Palmer, of Arthur Hammersteln's

^Bometime," were decided against the

Equity momberB. ' The Equity, however,

agreed to pay Cathrow and Miss Palmer

on. inasmuch as the Equity

ot the conunlttee considered

the ceawlalaaBta had a "moral" .
case.

the Batdty repnat^iattvea

<«riai. tlie P. M. A. eoianilttoa-

men Ui the adrane decWon. ^ ^
The ease < Cn«: Cta^wi*JJ*»

claimed he had heea. eBSBSed^hsrlWSBW

& Romberg for the 'Vhgie MeMf" *aA

his part cut to nothlag; eantfas him
:t(Chadwlck) to quit, was plaeed OA the

;• Sl^aMe for further consideration.
''• y.Another meeting of the Joint commlt-

? e will be held later In the week.
•. / V'Atiguetus Thomas was not present,

^ " committee having decided late Mon-
. i :;aay afternoon It could settle all matters

• to^ wltiiaBt the jpcaMBba
' a referee. .

*

,;; Cobb Show at Belmont.
^-

- ^^^iBoya -wmBe Ban' * "ew comedy

^^t^jrm<iiil**> Hrm bo the atttan^ at
• tfamaciwt.'iipmilar tWi U^ IOm iibaw

hr loMSh Uu$i It

Mntainhig flw' «Mll«a'o( the' JiM. JL.

printed in Uoe «a a arUta MO, ^mttttf

The "stickera" win be accompanied

by a letter from the Equity ezplaiaInK

they are to be pasted on trunks and
baggage of Equity members while

traveling. The emblem on the £<qulty

"sticker," for which s copyright has

been applied for. somewhat resembles

a four-leaf clover. On each one of tho

leaves is a large "A," and In the centre

a large "£." No matter which way the

aticker Is plaeed. the wwdi A. A*
"

le.

„ the P. IL A. tea
to ^ wHtr aMin*

_ Hie naUukmr « Oelr bog-

gage. At the mita»f.

was eonflimed. It ana ataleS the <

tion was to be thrashed out at tte ]

Ing ot the Arbltraiiea .Board

for last al^
.
at the -Oohaa

office.

One of the reported objections of the

managers' association to the stickers

was that the P. M. A. had heard the

I. A. T. S. R (stage hands) might find

tt convenient to mislay trunks of ac-

ton not belonging to the Equity and
presumably holding membership In the

Aatonr ndllUarXieagae. - When this was
travtht- 1» ttg attenUon ot an Equity

•ffleM^ he itatfld ha bad heard no aaeh
report;' hat ia the

troiflc of a aoir-Bvnliy i

failure of the non-ESquIty membert

'

gage to arrive should prevent the
from going on, the whole caeti wh. . .

Equity or not, would be Inconivenleneed-

by not playing. The Equity ofBclal

added that in view ot the foregoing he

did not believe ainy union stage hand
woiild practice discrimination whether a

trunk contained an Equity sticker or not,

and It the practice started steps would

fee t» atip It.' :

:

crime. -

Ellas Hr PureeU, wealthy composer

and real eetate holder, ot Chicago, waa
fotmd dead, bound to a chaUr In. hie

I there. Mlas Corder, divorced

jtba ago ftrom Tom Purcell,

"Sad aan ot the dead man, had

B«aC* alr ttaa Pnrcdl home five years

ipliH iie -jaa' the dana^ter-Ia-law oC

_ «< tha

lly^ alBtlra ma aHo t» iha
mation which the .i

.

wiu go a Ions way toward Itta ;

ot a large qoant^ aC adarias _ , , ..

Bonds and other aeemHlal, liai|-*rjBI»
elder Purcell, and thna

]

solution of the crime.-

Sy virtue' of an order famed- 1^ the'

tJnlted States Railroad Admliilstratio]^ -

Sept. 20, and made p'ubllo last Friday by
the I^ew York office of tho Adroinlstra'.

tion, theatrical companies "containing

les8 than 26 people will have to pay
eisht and one-third extra fares to ob^
tain a baggage car, beginning Oct ],

instead ot six and tWO^thMs coteafacii.
as heretofore. ' "

A company of less than SS, using a
baggage car, playing week stands with
an average iump of |10 railroad faire p«.
capita, in a season of 40 weeks, will

have to pay 1650 more this season for

a car than last season. A company o(
less than 26, playing one nighters with
an average weekly raUroad fare expeaae

'

of $20 . pec capita, similarly plisdng a

'

theamaller «
abbat 12.60 a

Coburna* Play Oct. 27.

"And All tho King's Horses," the labor,

and capital play written by Louis Ans-
pacher, to be produced by tho Cobums,
will have Its premiere In Baltimore on
Oet ».
nmae'- eaflMsd to play the principal

ndia ara^ Kalteya Kidder, Tyrone

Sttwera. Bawaid Kjla^ AUoe Witoon and
Xao* Tayier.

ABE LEVY SELLS OUT.
The firm of Le'vy & PlDhn Is no longer,

Abe Iievy having sold his Interest to

Edmund Plohn, the brother of Max, who
was interested with Levy in a number of

small attractions on tour.

Eddie Plohn #as the treasurer of the

Cohan & Harris theatre, but resigned

that position to become associated with

his brother.

Levy will devote all ot his time tor the

present to hia pratnaUon. "The little

PTJBCELL nj '<'GAIL A TAXL"
'.ifhe Shuberts have seciired from A. H.

WfBda tha^iitfits'.to "CaU a Taxi" in

arlMi UTaoila aililiianj planned to star

Bemnd Oramlliak Chaiiaa Purcril will

be aimaii to tha'vlBea liy .<

and there ia a postUMBU^.
Pltkfai wlU be la the caat
are to start within tiie next 19 dayi^

PurceU in the aieaatlnie ptayhis ha

will be proporwonately
The avwa8e;^|Ump of i

llBder the near- mllnK the extra 'iH^'J
" " ~ load- oaa^'r' ^

irtlt amnce aboat S» wediy,
er Ml a is weafc aeaaooi haaia^ acoaotf-

lijSS'ftr the fear.'

-TrhyiiiilHtf nMs of the BaiWeall iitif^

MfMiHr-'*-*-! ealUns i«r a tree biisMei^^
mu'''tm companliia carrirliis. SS ' pe«i^
ar aner. except ia tha Haw. Ehglaad <

seetlea. iriiere SS tarea awai be
to ohtaln A ear. naaaia Sm

KATZLOWER
i^ovldehce, R. I., Oct U./^

s Providence thee^^-

the peitormanee.

EAMM££SmiI'S 0. K UUSTACHE
Arthur Hammerstein removed his

THMta<'hi> Monday, but found that nearly

o>i>ailiady recegnteed him.— "» ha ana hat recently married

, Itaraa MftsBtad tiie cenaoriar of

tniV was aai- attalal mder. He
wMHw that Imn wit rT*fH'*g that ao

much graySpeared he started to look

Uke the "SUver Khig."

|2 HOW TOPUIAS PRICE.

The $2 scale for legit theatres is now
Ifflces, according to a produc-

mnnlng to

and (S becom-
addad that

Onrt'a.''^
coaiedy,;' WP?

.

tkf - Mayflower la iBiutaged by A,,

ghaahaw, Many floral tributes to;

new management wore' on dis);>Iayi ;:>:^;^
The Colonial imnwly played liw<.-vf

lesque. Since purchased and renamed
by Krlanger, It has been reconstructed^ .

The Cort show is tuneful, has capabl|>"^

principals and a near perfect choruiT^

^Btdrtei-;:

>arilL

Barlhi *' Stayier. The
has the pabllShlng rli^ts to sCfl^

of tbe Nora Bayes sliow..'a«di<niupntj;
and the.Joe "Weber prodjirtrtdfj
LItae Blue Devil." ^ ?

las oonaaiflB. nia
S3 now lobka diMA.

-JIM'S GIRL* WLAVBli.

New Haven, Sept. 30.

"Jim's Girl," a comedy of returned

soldier llfo written by Thomas J. Gray

and Earl Carrol, opened at tho Hyperion

Monday night, the local stock players

making an excellent impression with It.

Thia play was accepted originally for

pCOdttction by Cohan & Harris, but re-

laaSMB to stock because of It having a
theme similar to that Ot VThe Five MU^
Uon." .

^

Several road iaanasacs are npnrtad
latareatad hi the -Mni showing^ aapael-

max fhwa It eaa be .seat da tonr with
lltila iiijisiilirimi nava'tehat:
ttaJhov kaifa« a ea» oC U

VdOk iMwis reoetved bis aotioe
the Shnherta. TneMay . aftempen^
calls for his dhe 'withdrawal from,
einrent Winter Garden show.
Lewis waa rather active in the recent

strike and while his services were ap*
,

parently satisfactory on the stagei' it
.

la believed some Internal trouble Is th*.-^'

cause of the service of his- notice.. .7/'
.^^

"My Lady Friend" Is Musical.

The next stage effort to carry the

name of Harry Frazee Is "My Lady
Friend," to have its premiere Oct 13,

carrying CUftoB Crawford- IB tha faa-

tared role.
°' Ik la -a musical farce.

SIR ALP9EO BUTT IN PARIS.
Paris, Oct 1.

itr Attrad Butt is here on a visit ot
theatia to tha Boa

JEW 'TASSmo pOW'^^p92X9^

(iC int>.-:ilritt have Its pcemtate OctTi^A^
at- iSV^^.tnudilngton, D. <jr -

. [/^'^
Tki ^wdtictlon Is designed for , ts|'':

IVbiter . Oarden. New York, to ioliev

the.' "Vkdetiee" after the latto'a ;fHr9L^|

vne3tB there. The "Gaieties" vHll
to the road when leaving the daitig^:-;

No especial selection has been made"'-w';^

succeed Nora Bayes In that show. HW;'
place and spots in the performance -.

^•m be ailed in with vaudeville acts,-.'

or ZOO

. Dreani. Girl" Copyrighted..

Wm. Klebi, attorney for the Popular

Producing CSmpany, sent a letter to

Edwin MaoQregor Monday... notifyl%^

hkn that his auieata .luid eopiyrlght(d:%
pcadiMitloa aatitled "Vhe Dcaaa,^

GbcV Ady M. 1111^ aad a«iisa<|phiB.t

to be guided , by tUs hilhrnaatlialjWg;.^

respect to prodndng a anatall'^yiRM^
ot The ftoad to TartudaaT uatSm\^

title. . v-_^,- -"-^



ONWmCDSOr PR(H)UCnQN

Miey Made their Start With Less Than $1,000—Actors Opily

V Got $25 a Week—Big Hit at Once, and Has
Drawn $150,000—Co-operative Organizik-

tiott Qeaw Over 25 Per Ceii^

1

•JotiB, FerffusoR" at the Fulton last

gUyrthyaHfAt broke the hou8« records

'te-iiBMl^Vin^ grosft ms 11.876. The

atfta^ •g-'WBtt ;<wi>fc»•iter <t|ilcli. n

^Cloeic' « new ooowdr Igr fkank Bmoo.-;

"Jobn Vergamaria it ttMatrlcia° fireak

If there ever was one. The script -is

reported a$ having been turned down
by David Belasco, and while there is

nothing Interesting Dartlcularly In that,

the subsequent success of the show; un-
doubtedly has all the elements of a bit

of fiction.

^John Ferguson" as a production, pro-

by the Theatre Guild of America,
at the Qarrick; Mew York. The

oC; staging tlae tlt^ including

aiA<:ciB«tumefli iras exactly 1984.

''CMniet «nsag«iiient. the

iswtek. nw ntt at tk* raai«lok.
; Mgiitany (ntenMI inr
;The closing :4ato..liiiil^tiiM

iMm wMk to; WMki . niiti^ F.
'Wanger made , the Theatre OoQd a prop-
uftion of a guarantee of |2,500 weekly.

' which was accepted, and he moved the

l^e to the Fulton, which he had ob-
tained (or a nominal rent during the
nunmer. His interest in the show
ended Sept. 1, after which the Theatre
Guild again took hold of the produc«
;tk>n and is now running It on a per-

;7eentage basis at the Fulton,

f^j^ When Wanger brought the piece to
4'%> VliKon tlie gron expense of the com-

•dv^rUiliiK tfage luuida and all
'

W^lllj^.a- welb. Vte'SM*
•be Qoild wis' gi^Oag ii pnoi when re-
^^edfing $2.SM 'ftr tlte cm! *bA pcodoe!^

. alone. In the ii Week^ roil of tbe
^"^^iMeitvy the gross has averaged over |9,0W
^nek\y. The gross on the run thus far
^il^ore than IIS.OOO, of which the The-
:t|tre Guild has received sofQcient to
ji^w a net profit of over |40,000 in pro-

^ioctlon.
' Its run and popularity In New York
have brought the piece the very best
tpute issued in years from the Klaw (k

Grlanger ofidce. The attraction on leav-
ing Mew York will noi. trarel West U
taUcago and an of the 1%.!
to be pi)i^ ia.UK.titkia;

55

Ooti It (OolBallNM

m

^tMciaait

^k^Wifp o^Cloci^'^flie new piecel^nudc
:^|iieon, which ' ieonass Into the Futtm

' Pet 13. Is to beithe initiai production
;\,ibsde by Walter P. Wanger since his
j^'^ieleasa from service. In the cast will
> jbe Tim Murphy, Paul Everton, Lester
ylasUn, Paul Porter, Pierce Benton,
>^.ltU8se]Ll Byron. Alberta Burton. Vivian
;'y4tlen; Gertrude Ualtland, Jos. Con-
,^^sars. Sars Edwards, lUiia Gteasoa and
>^iB«bert SchUUng. Tbe atasliv is-'

ViMnt:br David Bnrtan.

SIGHTIHa BOOEINO OOKDl
Bookiiis <ioiHtHnp«. ihMt

apnna »wp«ttl— fegr HSov; 9,

,»_^MHbar '«( cOwwa 'aMPad ap aai noahle

iuafa ot attnwtloos.
' vTlUs nisit has so clogged the time
y^^ound the Eastern territory it la almost
Mnpoasible for an attraction to get an
•Pening date without Jumping from 500
to 1.000 milea for It. This eeadlttoa will

be cleared np the ^ist part of Noyem-
ber.by tfie'moving westward ot the ato.

tractions now hovering about the Eart,

.

This will give the regular run ol attrac-
tions 'a' duince to get time.
Oitver Uoroseo is la.ftbout as bad *.

eondltton. as any of tts pfodwpsni At
VfM^ he M«, flnt tfitimetiaas >M^
Ther axe two addltloiiU-iNMttiBtfw's^^
"CIvfUan ;€lo|h««," thejRaMliX iBodb-
BMn 'tkM* Mtos to Arden," the
new' (liiHtrletto Qr^iiiwood ptom^ '^Linger
I^onger Lietty." Thi Horosco company,,
playing "Please Get. Married," is being
forced into the sne-al^^ slaBds to keep
gbing.

Brown Suing Cecil Cunninaham.
Chamberlain Brown has started a suit

against Cecil Cunningham to. reoover
8176 due him for having seaiM *The
Greenwich ViUafe Follies" ragsgeaient
for her. Mlaii Oaphlngbam was served
with the . JWmt ttomh . Bdw. W.

r; aethis iior flici agttit- -

The plans of BdWla llaearegor -pnK>
vide fbr tfes pnOwttaaM mmi Mmw»

.
dM esilr put eC' tttof'sMsoi^' ifKui^'
tlallpir wMf JLt'Tu WMkngBtt'
Tbs flistto at aWi^ wttri^ Iffiine^

cd Pajamas,*? a dninia' hgr Qeorge C.
Hasiefon and Percy Blllott; lit which O.
P. Heggle will be featured. Then will
come "Self-Defense," a melodrama by
Myron B. Pagan. Upon the completion
of this piece he will begin work on "The
Sweetheart Shop," a musical comedy by
Ann Caldwell, with the mus^c by Hugo
Felix. Then will come "The Dream Girl,"

a musical version of "The Road to Yes-
terday," with the score written by Vic-
tor Herbert and the book famished by
Bida Johnson Toungr.
The next In order oC pfodnetton ^USk

be "Hw &lrtlwiaM.'* A ooMiBd
Bdwud ]hiplB^ wlikJi wm be
rniier <rf! "A BitV Lovvb'*

'

comedy by Joha Ctoldsmnrttajr/nNi Sng^
llsh playwright.
The final production to be done will

be a musical version of "A Pair ot
Sixes," with book ai& lyrics famished
hr Otto Hanerbaoh and I^nito Hirsch.
An of the shows will be produced un-

der the personal dlceotlon of Mr. Mac-

. TXMBiaXUS AT BEUIOIIT.
Tbe Belmont may Lave a short season

preUminary to the opening there of the
French company in November. The
acarcity of theatres In New Yoric make
it inadvisable fOr the keeping of the'
house dark, when the rental cost, at
least, can be picked up for five or six
weeks prior to the advent of the ^Vmtdi
company there.

Iiyle Andrews woVId an
attraction was flonkv.li^
that he haJT beea «riai«^ nr »

.

to taks tlis hooNk

CISVEI4HD, IWO-WEEK SIAHD.
Cleveland, Oct 1.

R Is reported "Jack O' Lantern" And
'Xltm Ohln Chow" are coming to Cleve-
land to remain two weeks each.
What further liCts the city out of

the one-week stand classlflcatloa is

that Belle Baker, at Keith's '^ppo-
drome, is now in ber i

as the hoadllner

The inltlai ye^tvie'Ot ititA fkMm fM';

a lone producer li to ha iM^^ noraiBftsr

the night of Oct. 11, when "Thtmdss* wfll

pass from the stage of the CritMioa to

miake room for the George C. Tyler pro-

dbcUon, "A Yoiuig Man's Fancy."
•Thtmder" will have a run of eiULCtly

three weeks in New York when it closes.

The piece was heavily "panned" when
it opened' and the only thing that saved

its life was 'that the brokers had bought

in advance. The buy was for 808 seats

a night, with a 20 per cent return. This

buy guaranteed the bouse about 8<00 a
night on the lower floor. Imihedlately

after the first night a "dump" was made
to Joe I<eblang of the balcony, which
brings another $300 a night, so that the

Aow, althbagh a ftdbmb.was/sattiaf Ift

the nsiBhboriMwil of |i,tM » i^gM^i^ds-

9lle ^ bad notiesi
At Am Gtoldea oftM It: was stated ywi-

tardsar that te ka Vkdlbood the pMM.'
woidd iMt soM toar. bat iwrntU ba Mit
tathei

Argtihag. Ihi^ tOis^aiitl-tti^

isg orOmi^jti^UBm

tornegr for Ijso kewmaa and Lotds Ob-
hen, the ticket broken^ held that tbe
ordinance is not authorised under the
State laws or city charter and is uii-

constltutlonal on the ground that there

is a penal offense stipulated; the only
law making body which has the right

to stipulate a penal offense being the

State Legislature.

This is a test case. The defeHdants,

Newman and Cohen, were found guilty

under tbe ordlaaaoe but were given
suspended .'sentSMSS pepithiS'^tlM.

peaL •
'

Judge Rosalsky, sitting in the Court
of Qeaenl SessUMUb reservM dedlsion.

8IABTS Iff WEST
Indianapolis. Oct 1.

"MidniBbti'^ the nnr play by Sam-
ad Jtomwy and. Mr. ud Mk&
waiiNi DelsMy -Diian,- staxM m •
tear at KaglUi's, Sept. S(i>Si.' TM ptay
was given 'its preoMa «t^^ .iriM*€ run
at Wilmington, v2M^.: atNMt- SMiiths
ago. Changes muS6 iilim^imVibt:m^
cast make its local showiaarr pitaetleally

the opening. The play is a mystery-
melodrama.
The innate nephew-heir ot a wealthy

and aged man is murdered under grue-
some circumstances in the first act The
remainder ot the play deepens tbe mys-
tery and then untangles .It In exciting
fashion in the last mbiute of the last act
PauUne Lord is dellghtfuL PhUlip

Leigh, Eklward Emery. William Ingersol,

Frank Khigdon, Joseph Sweeney. Curtis
Benton, Jesse DUlars, Edmund xaton
and Melton Clodah are the cast

ACTOBS' HEHOmX BAT mHSi
Daniel Frohman, president of the

Actors' Fund of America,' announced
last week that committees are all formed
and ready to go to work putting aeroas
the actors' national, memorial campaign
which ends Oeo. . Ji^itaae. .Itttwiiil

Memorial Day.
In these cities there are 91 theatres.

D. y. Baboock, Mayor of Plttdnush,
heads the comnttfee In that dly, iQM
first Mayor to sgree to serve.

"Lett Leader^ ajt Oreenwieh Villaasb

'^e Lost Leader" will probably suc-
ceed "Eaty's Kisses" at the Greenwich
Village Theatre. It to an EngUab pleec^'

wHb the Amerlb<ai z||hta aoir.haM Iff
Frank Conroy. „

•The

"Love for Sato" Oot «.

JTos. M. Gaitea-Jttles Aronsoa
oc rLoT* for fitolaP* with

Jade WHUaa

Thomsa' Play Called "Kentttck.*.

Tbe name of the new Augustus
Thomas play that Arthur Hopkins lias

1» rtfiearaal la "Kentuok.''

m
" m

JSJJSS HEABimK v
i .OI«Oriee;iind^ application for ah ihi

JnttctiOn. to restrahi Lester Alien,, on<>
of hto princlp&l comedians in the "Scan-
dals of 1919." from appearing in Qilberl^:.

M. Anderson's forthcoming production,'
"The Frivolities . of 1919," was argued
before Justice McAvoy in the Supreme)
Court Tuesday, the court reserving de-
cision. Allen, who was with the "Scanr
dais" show at |17S weekly salary for.'

tbe season,, handed in his tWft' w«^W

;

notice Sept. 18, and was eni^ged llqi^:

Anderaon at double the salary.

White's aflorneys, arguing that Al-
len's services as a conaedian were;
"unique and extraordinary," in legail-.^ ,

parlance, were answered by Henry J,}-':^i$S'sii:iii

Ooldemith, of H. J. & F. E. Ooldsmlthj .vi^£ _
cooaart fto A]li«|,'that tbto should hs^
bsen M .Naimi- iSnr hiding their

, client
In tho oddipuy bilUngr ^instsad.' of
turlng blm.' Allen's "real M'f»nn^'-Xi0'y-^^^

' anises tlifoayh-;'illiMiB%'''lM

find :Us ''baiiaim^.-mA-lik»'.*%)t^
it -'tiiitaUeft !|Nm>' ' ouft ;'«B|iaH^^

Joined 4he ilMp^AndMrAn^
lay-off. , /

'

'^'C^y.
Decision on 'tbS 'sinwiil

within the fbrtatght
'

mi

K008EB FtRBS A PLAT. "'V^
George Mooser Is back in town, after

having Journeyed to the coast en rottls^i

to Chltia. While waiting for hto boiktii^

to take him to the Orient Mooser ro«v
'

ceived the manuscript of a now pliii^;}

written by Dorothy Donnelly entiUed'
"Verboten" ("Forbidden"), which re-
quires a ca^t of 16 men and 5 women.
He postponed hto sailing until Febriuu;jr..

and hastened back
.
to. New Yoxk to pQt

tbe play on at the earliest thoment, In^V

association with Wsttac Hast,
JfMM^r to ii»]Miaar flonnieted tgrtth

m

m
UniKlllTIIIQ «0DOS.*«

"What's vtks Odds," the 8bahnotf<^-^
Bennett hkOBleal version of "CheCkent,**^;,
will' not adorn a rostrum fi>r the nWEfci'
few weeks, the producers lMi>viiiig.4ie^|j^^ .

to have the piece rewrlttn jMorvij^i^tl^^^^
New York production. .. '0^ii!^M^:i
tOgar Allan WOoltc wrote tliq 'pfti^if^;^'*'

Shannon ft Bennett after a few; j
^ -

"

In the "sticks," decldied the; flr«e.^|M«S^'5^%W%(
would have to be-rewrttten.-i«rtieKi(iiSf^^**^'^'^'-'^''^-
ducers. are now osi^ttottotf ii^^lli^^
ant|ioij.to.pra9iir»<\^b^:p«n!Mi^^

interestetfi^gsMl

8HUBERT8 IN PORDHAM.
The Shuberts are reported

In the acquisition of a theatre ^ l»i • ^pSji
the Fordham section Of the Bronx. '

: >? v^-Cr^
This neighborhood 'is attractl|at/W|ii^-^'SvS'JlL^^

attentlfl)(k^ of most.otiMie tbrnM^miil^0fi^'fM
nates. A building boom to viu^
when the trade resumes its normal finMj4^
tlonlng,

Tbe Keith . interests are buli^liiiig ii^
Fordham road and VUentlne afttm^i^i

PiakiiM ManioiRS Forbes- Robertson*

'

William B. Feaklhs will manage Sli*
Johnston Forbes-Robertson's lecttii*

,

ioor when the star arrives la Amertoa-
next month. The tour will embrace tbft^
Eastern and Middle-Western t>riiici^'^'
cities. Shakespearean subjecto- forndniki^^
the basto of ths; t»»fc«^d>rtt wlth:kF«P^^5:f
lecturer. - 7*,^^j^.^:
Forbes-Robertson and hto wite^'-Ctori

Oet it
toute^ZiUto^ ars Ieav#;:tMi^fni^|g^,^

«Ai Yo« Were" in Reheanal, .y2'|ft.a.

^As You Were," the London Paviillbi? ^v-5^ .^ ||
auceess, the Atnerlcan rlshta;«l.irt^ok>3v^v^
ara controlled by Q. Bay iQwilA^ ^i^
go Into xehearsal Oct 6.

Sam . Bernard. Irene Bprdint: aiiiA^^' >

BchUn Gayer will be the principals
the American production. . Th^ siiov
win open in WadUqgtoa, pi'Cl^:)/!^^

!
.'.:.',v'-'"'«?i*i';!';'

John 1m tosiHsii s'
' *Hiiiii!wr

.

.-, :y.-^fv

John L. Golden will prbduoe shoi^'' Sr..

play called "Bumbo. Um. |!pnr«>'^



12 ARE TO OPEN MET WEEK

; :
. .BcIflMO Only H«iaie lo Sl^ forJLe-

^S»-^'ii(we Ulric in n New Myific Play-^*Tblli€i^ Still

Miuical Show*. With **The Jc«l»' Leadinir the

^1 f : Draimi^c--*'aarence'' Now Ahead of AM
Comedies in Tidkings—Weak One* ; .'i;

Going—Premieres Nc»tWeek ,

-. and.Aften :

Ill S^.v.

e(b|nf^^^« 25 .new attrac-

110119 iwmllliig i*n .^)ri>ortiiii»y t« ceme

«n)to -£^ro«4vay, Uie honse shortatre

X^wnira Is expected b«. someitlHit

ai9«viatccl ^itli^^^;^^^^^^ tomuA fuh •!

ipjays next •week and listed for the week

;
5)1 October 13. -No^evrer than.a dozen

J"if)fLj9 will debut -within the ain^ tO'

: ,
itKSB. and by then every ' tlieatre on

Sir^way will bav^ bees -opened with

tl»e eleepiton'- ot 'ibe Belasco, now an- •

^^r^itrtBwed to 'open ;'w}th licniore XJlric in

Z^li^I'j^W ot mystic .
<)«4entelimru.

;>;^tliry 1^ 'gota« 4ftx4t. too, tbis week

(•faJiitxie 'Uxr the jHrejril«i»;Ot tbc-r^iit-

ably BensatioiiiBl "AVbrtdiW.". "
-;

,

.,.:3But With tbe-inrush of new offerings

J^jj^Mrttally inade IM8>^ tbrough with-

^^^i^ini^''' ' of
'-'

' the/''-' we«dt«r fiittractkmi^

•_f!!Ui» new ^e watching

l^^jiur jah opening , and chafflhg at .ro%cl

f ^^raSpeistlon. There Is no doubt neiw

. ; independent or small pro-

^^^M^-^^^'^t&^'f'^^f^f^- ebtered the prodoctlon

A..;!)^|(^^'^^j^nte of theee nianag^^^

'

liwady^'b^ ohows on the road,

J^Dping .tor a break which will send

thetn into the Broadway running.

J^ong those men there has been ex-

ftressed
the sentiment that a ch«clt

hoiiild have been called in light of tbe

lionse shortage and that they should

have been warned to hold oft by the

controliers of the big circuits. Tbe lat-

teti however, have |>een as much In the

«ir- as ftoy and. blame congestion both

^'Iti^w To* and tbe ipon (he

- vl

mm

may be correct in some meae-

:iar^' |>ut of more importance is tbe con-

^btacd suotem of laat season's reeord-

P^ii^fliit'li^ «en*

<.tifSi, of Btnf thows irtikh we anwy*
gett«nii abeot- ttOs the 'sfitoy.

r / SnttMsa kut ««ak rn ^ne t». pM>

: / rtsto. Ztesfeld'a TtWM' Is InrMUiv
^^'ii'^h:/-^-:yflicw^i«at:'by Its wHiS'iA ^^^!^--**»^
'•*^5?^^?l'^l*«rton and holdinig-to a-' paee ot;ndin
•^'^''•^^•^teiii' 128,000, will contlbuo OS indeil*

<%^^!?w-f1'!iiitely. It leads tbei musical shows,

'W?^''^'-':'^^''^ the "Greenwich Village Follies"

.J^'i'y- running second at the Bayes with J17,-

\ i^i i '
: the weekly takings. The other hold-

•A&-.:.0:'j^-^^:ti^ musical attractions getting big

'U:^-:]:'.\:ftxu>xiey are "The Royal Vagabond" at
' tbo Cobim and Harris, with around
i$18,900, and "A Lonely Romeo" at the
Ouslno, which beat $13,000 last week,
jftqiohig the fievf musical ehows, "See
8aw" at the Cohan appears to have the
best chance, but "Rely Boly Byes" at

.tl>e Knickerbocker, which didn't fare so

^ell in the revlewb.- is drawing regular
btiiajbess and should get luroand $15,000

or better.
' X'TTti* JFestt" *t the Plymouth, sho-ws

ninarkablo^ to It got |18>M0. last
ni^Hd^ which IB tbs pace tt-atom^ wiUi

in a class with Itseli;.. with the predic-

tion that tt wn-feiiv.iaMM
one. •

. ' . • -

In the cpmedy.lleld, which has a strong

call, the supreniacy of "East Is West,"
at the Astor; has been successfully chal-

lenge^l .with.ClMise Tyler's- "Clarence^"

which Is beatins.'the Butia piece from
. |M to |M aMflr. tMwtmdrtmtl*^
TOO IRM .#sah; iM MEiAMt ita*
«iC.ooo. It.iar flaJiar ovUhpt ttat
"Claienee" th»Bodaiw haa aiM
abned 'for a season's rno. .

'

"Adam and Bra" is a solid hit at iSba

Longacre, and "Civilian Clothes" is neai^
ly as strong at the Morcsco. "Scandal,*
at the Thirty-ninth Street, is playing to
nearly $13,000 weekly, a record for this
house, and only possible because of a $3
scale. "Nightie Night" finds a capacity
draw at the little Princess. "She Would
and She Did" holds up as a money getter
at the Vanderbilt. "Llghtnln" " is still

a capacity attraction at the Gaiety and
is the run leader from last season. "The
Five Million" holds on'weU at. the Xiyrio,

but will probably mo«i>'««iir W-a-auailer
house, where it belongs. ••

'

. Lines tightened on the weaker attiaje>
'

tlons tbis week. Several wlU wftW|a«.
along with those tfwbsAikil ta lasvo tor
ths .^imad. ."ihuador" -la~oiniiteied a
nmslf at. tine Cittertai. aad l» IMMs «0
wtthArawv-at -apqp- -tkB% wttb. dwafita-

men-
tioned as a i^bable successor. "Up
from Kowhertf* isn't going strong enough
at^the.Conwdy and U likely to be forced
out this week or next. "First Is Last"
spurted a bit last week, but its success
is still in doubt. A farce called "Katy's
Kisses," which blew into the Greenwich
Village Theatre last week lines up as
the weakest of aH, aafl wffl sovOy taaip
after this week.

Definitely due to go out Saturday are
"Monte Cristo, Jr.," from the Winter
Garden, with the "Gaieties of 1919" mov-
ing, over from the Forty-tourtb Street
for three weeks, until the new "Passing
Show" is ready; "Chu Chin Chow" going
on the road from the Century; "A lU«-
ular Feller" moving out oC the Cort for
Chicago; "The Better 'Ok^'* wUdi aoiil-
piejtes a flfty>wedtnii.o»^taiaw«gr«a«
mnB tho Booths and i;innrta«, tte
au^Maa^ tte'm«ba aaar es-
t«l««aui«a«oBtt'srab- •

Six openhigs varied the show map
this week>. "Moonlight and HoneyraOkle,''
with Ruth Chatterton. starting Monday
at the Henry Miller; "The Gold Dig-
gers," with Ina Qaire, at the Lyceum,
Tuesday: "The Storm," at the Forty-
eighth Street, Wednesday; "The Dancer,"
at the Harris, and the new Midnight
Frolic, at the New Amsterdam Roof,
Thursday, and 'Where's • Your Wife,"
at the Punch and Judy.
Next week's long list of premieres,

four of which at least are slated for
Monday night, are: "Declasse," with
Ethel Barrymcre, at the Empire; B. H,
Sothern and Julia Marlowe in Shake-
spearean repertory at the Shubert ("Oh
What a Girl'.' moving to the Oenliial);
."Apple B10880IPS.'' at tk^SMM; rXlM
Qiil. la tho l4taMMHtaa?M Wkwes
•BMOIVSMk*' 0«rf|Ni ZA«H».(«ai(.IMl

wa«k}; U&a^n^<ikaai^'B^
Alexander." «t the •TOrty-fourtb' .wMvj:.
"Just a Minute," at the Cort. and "TOO
Many Husbands," at the Booth. Addi-
tional closings expected may add several

more new plays to the litt, for there are
-plenty ready to come in.

"H^ppy Days," at the Hippodrome,
eetabllshed a new high record for week-
ly gross when it got almost' 174,000. last
week. The Jewish holidays .Agmid la
the remarkable takings. '

• •

Among the three mystery plays there
- has been a lessening of interest,' the
reason being that tbe trio are similar in
theme -and ending, '^he Challenge,"
an odd drama, holds on firmly at tbe
Sehvyn. and it Is moiialile. tbat Itama
win be extended., aad -BUtmmir Mfkh

\if» «ne:q^MMr t% fcipl mi the read nidi
laitt^jK?ilit thll. rna Walter play Veat
fS^liOW ageJn last week.

.
Out of the 85 attractiona playing

Broadway at this time the theatre
ticket agencies are holding buys for 19.
The "buys" that were added this week
were one of 400 seats a night for "The
Gold Diggers," and for 30O seats a night
for "Moohltgha'and Honeysuckle" at the
Miller. It was rather a surprise to
Broadway generally to learn that David
Belasco bad. at last consented to a buy
by the agencies fOv ttae of bis-attrac-
Ucms. ~ -

•
'•

"Tlnmder" at, the Oiterion- is alio a
tar. the .agencies being rafiisr . Mini

'

tamped «n .thia «mfk VUey. ,. took SfO'
Mts a pofgnnine^ with a 20 per eeht
l«tnn ,tf»i fttur weeksl 'with ah under-

fhMlng that they -wmad buy for four
-addttldna weeks'^, ii^^ ran but.
Tfej^-have >etn fettinming their 20 per
cent, each night and then dumping to
Joe Leblang the other seats that they
held. The buy, however, made it pos-
sible for the attraction to hold on for a
couple of weeks and show almost four
figures nightly. The piece is due to
go out Saturday nest .week, and then the
specs will be .relieved of one week's hold-
ings at least

The other new bays during the last
ten days hmrii fifum >ni' ~fCif Tlmlwiigui
of Wive^'at ttai AlDo; Hftaeata flv fMr.
weeks; SGO.a jiiiBteloir 'IBee.Saw^ at the
<?ohap; Olf iqr 1Cliur«Mitf' .ai^.the Hud-

400 llM>..«ia3it wadu-fDr.'«oly Boly
Cii^Wiai&)cker, and the MeBride-
m-^ "Nightie Night' at tfie_ .'Iff 'tlw casci of the latter buy,

all tae othinr agencies except the two
mentlohed have been frozen out
Of the old buys that continue there

arc "The Royal Vagabond." Cohan and
Harris; "Shubert Gaieties of 1919," 44th
Street; "Adam and Eva," Longacre;
"Civilian aothes," Morosco; "Ziegfeld
Follies," New Amsterdam; "Greenwich
ViUage Follies." Bayes Roof; "The Jest"
Plymouth; "A Voice in the Daik," Be-
public; "Oh, What a Girl," Sbidiert;
"Scandal," 30th Street and "Bt» ITflvito

and She IMd." Vanderblit. .

Tbe eut lals markot had llrted ea^
this week 17 of tha evnnt Broadapqr
attractloBS. ' Orcbeatra seats cotii^ -fea

had for "The CtUbsmi Alibi," nraad-
burst; "Up From Kowherc," Comedy;
"A Regular Feller," Cort; Thurston,
Globe; "Katy's Kisses," Greenwich Vil-
lage; "The Challenge." Selwyn; "She
Would and She Did," Vanderbilt, and
"Monte Cristo Jr.," Winter Garden. Bal-
cony seats could he had for "A Lonely
Romeo," Casino; "Chu Chin Chow,"
Century; "Thunder," Criterion; "Shubert
Gaieties of 1919," 44th Street; "The Five
Million," Lyric; "Civilian Clothes,"
Morosco: "At 9:45," Playhouse; "A
Voice in the Dark." Republic^ and "Oht
What a Gill." 8hid»ert

SDWABD 7. COBEN DIRECTING
Xdward J. Coli^, for a number of

yeiars manager of 'IBto-Bur* for Klaw:A
F.-Ianger, has engaged to direct flio
forthcoming tour ot Bertha . XaUdiVic-
"Tbe Riddle WoaMUb** Be haa taMli^
practically an entire vovtab coawMiNlMr'
OotR.
Cohen Is to Meaha a aaSuT- and in

I a peroaatace or 4bo BMMi, with

A cotqile of punii^es paasiMf arouiid
the lobby of UTe Gaiety Satardiay ni^^
with « ticket broker and a grlfter. :

•oea^d a new form of gyp. The mqielMa
were tl|0:jwqit.aiit thrlawisTjeernering
tin grifta^aAarta iMd Jtabot^towiei^^^^^
.«A|ta.naw87» Ito^an^WMiii^ ;

•Mlilr SatfiTday evoijaR whlW a crowd ^

iwaihr'in of a '42d '

street ticket agency, some one called
for four seats to 'Xightnin'." The spec '

placed the seats on the counter and
turned for a second to make change for
another purchaser. When he looked'
back th^ four seats and the man who
asked for them were missing without
leaving the cash.

The ticket agent 'phoned the Gaiety .

and asked that the sciats be stopped at
the door.' A few minutes after the Ithana v--

bad rpag along caino a nutii with
four iMata aad vreaanted. tlMm: atnig^
box ofBcei aaUar jeoir a.Mfim& Be ww
stalled' for .a fnr .mftaatM.- '4ho hNfter- ^
amearedt, gngMbed the tldtets^ . threat-

'-^

ena^vvtb. -haia tlw enxdi pincbed, the"

PMBB̂ ww'e aaehanged, aad the grtttarX.^
'JiMt.tr the crowd. r

EQUirrS TEBMASERT (HUUtlQS
The Actoxtf! .SSopity Aasociatloa-iifii^?)

closed the deal- for Ka nsw-<|iiar^ik -ill''^

Wept 47th «iir«M. aaf wtn tite po^ca- ^
:
alM '-ahMit ' del; oi ' Aa :.lBinlty .nat- -t

•eeavOa'fliree vMpcrlfoflrrtf tf»e4ia
-atraet ~taliab« vtlllahiir tha aee«yi
floa»',-wiidl fo'«|s«k'«m-fBr'aflsaa^:^i
biy ongrUra . VM: tliliil .a^ fttirih

floarswMtarwnads<sai|iiraied.fO^ it^'^
eeotlvetolfees.-.' ' • y^
ihe'Bvidfy haisitaken the three floor*

'

on a tluree-yeiar lease, paying $4,500 an«
'

'

nually. considered exceedingly reason*
able in view of the location and floor

'

space obtained.
The 165 West 47th street building was >

formerly occupied by • the old Screen
Club. It is situated in tbe heart of tlw .

;

theatrical section, next door to the Co?w..<

lumbla Theatre and directly opposlti r

the stage door of the Palace. O ',

The building was renovated two y««»^
ago and fifttc* -

-HOdfRil elll^^
throughout ' .'

'

While the Equity is primarily a bwdi> '

ness organization, it is likely '.that viftLv:
the acquisition of ttae new dob roo|i^^

.

social features be^etofore,^p088ible~)ti^\>^
cause of lack of accommodations wll|-]tt-''^:-

introduced at regular intervals. -^^^^— v'- 'rVi^-^?

BACON PLAY FOR CHIC MOLni--]
IVank Bacon, the author and star of

'Llghtnln'," is at woik on a new cornet^
drama for Chic Sale. Tbe first two • i

acts are completed. The story is \all'
to be particularly suited to tbe le^« -

'

mate introduction = of - tlW: ieh^^
which Sale has made famous in vaaiiMH')
ville. •..

Walter Waager iaax'VOBt^l^ ptwiî M
the ifae*/ ' .

^OBHHAN DVLEOm
naaels X Bushman is starting n*^

hearsals In a play called "Tbe Mastw'
Thief," management of Oliver Morosco,

to open and tour In the WesEt, whUlMf:.

this attrtkctions is dilvOn hy the. 1M9%!; >

ing congestion.

OFFJ^.INQ lA- RUE PLAY. .

^ HatonuadHcn ja iB .irew York sMN 'l
ing to interest the managers In his

and star, Grace la Rue in "The W<nf*.^

derful Workshop," in which be dwlfif.;

to co-star with Miss La Rue.
He and Luther Reed wrote the pleofc

-

which was tried in stock out West

"HUJE'' IH TOROHTO OCT. 13.

The starring tour ot Marie Dressier :'

la tha:z««t«al at
k.to .-•'«

f<^hMaia«Wfcila.*>:
€>a_

Tha-ploor la^onislcal, with the seiiiiOi]

widttea tir-IIOton Schwanwald.
AOt. .wD^pabllsb. the.auiate. •



•
M:;';.?,>^P;r^f,t5i&^;iirr:>^^ \

IS

:«Ada<n and KnC

tUT mUMH. OM dC Ikii

.
' «HitbWM to $».09Q gait.

; : lUsakv Mler," Csrt <ith vmK). WMr
.feed oonedir. but mitered with lamab at

0«t IT.«0« laat week. JtovM vat
•

'
Saturdagr. opanlnx la Chleafo luzt WMk.

V* - ""Joat a Miaate" racceedB it

•A Itonelr 'Bomco,'* Caitno (Ittli itmIc). Tha
eome-baclc la baalneia haa Wn aorpilatiis.

. • .. Stkow flsured to mora oak br aev. tat !
nM,m,

Mt ta alcU. WaodM

m

v'~leM than U,9H. White an «seelle«t pre*
dnctldn, ahow a«ir«ta thronsh dofllarttr

-- .
. ta • theme to the other two myitery playi.

>''"'>At BiW," Playhouae (iJth week). Though a
' u' ° trong draw. U*t week, buaiaaaa hara haa
:':V.^' alM fallen off, yet to eatUy. «<ia«t (» tlM'

takinn o£ «t&er myaterjr plajra'
..: :fiCbr««e>'* HndMB (td waak). K«v

^'v --:-
. atiiMdy laadar, wMtac ovt lo WmV*

^^V'-<kMigk.tko BMB iC tMa salt Ja i

r# ^^^jftMUd reaek 9iT.tM thia.wiNk. :

Sffi.'^lMiMM ABM.** Biaadhvnt <Stli. «aok>. la
^/^i:.'.'., oMntcd aa .exaitias «a-the «tkar nyMety

diama« bat. tike tham. turn fallen otti eon-
'I-.: diet, at thamea probably the reaao&

Chin Chow," Century (Sth week). Ovar-
ftayed Ita limit here, that doa to eaaoella-
tton of first rpad roota, la :e«Tlnr tor tUa
road Satarday. ' Homo dark antll tho op«n«
!« of •^&»hrodit<».'^

HofoaM CM w«^).
kK-^wMi fIMM
BAMat;iUW-^|wMk

•feoald h«at $1>,«W thto waek.
^^v •alt la We»t," Aator <4Itli week). Haa held

tc lie.OdO weakly paea eoaa|8tmtly> aad la

a candidal* for' ran' hbnan «C
atrons crop of suecaeaea.

'

: "nhaaiia of irirea,"' l.l]ou (Sd week).

, :
V Started off wall, hat alnmpad off, with thto

:cv
'

woak'*..;rtart a. ted one.

l^.i^MBtab* ^BMIeidmn (IStb wtofc). KO Hgn
ffjjjHmaaiti hitha laliiir out, and no oteppinc

attaadaiMiBi, with . Wadnaiiday'a aiaMnaa
the only exdeptlon to capacity: Beat tIt.Odd

C^-; laat, week.'

^^^^*V:tat la Ijwt," Uaxino Btllott (34 week).
' Clever newapaper work k««pt thia ahow in

the limellsbt. It jusUlled el&ttns. to Ita

worth by drawing fT.OOO last wMk.'
MIUioB,'' lyric <Jth we«k). In another

'r^: : kouae thIa al^ow would draw cloia to capac*

g^. Ity. It held 4 pace of )B.100 laat. week.

Mi

tha

l?S^:

anudler thMite
VMntloncde

^f^BMtMM «f ins," •(4th Street (Mb weak^. U
moatiiK-to tka Winter Oarden next week, be>
lag aiicceeded by Uclntyre Md H*Mh With .

"Hello, Alexander." Wli: atay thiM'imMliiB
at Garden; then the road.

'

*%reenwlch TiUage . oniea,** Bayea (IZth
week). One of the atroBgeat drawa on
Bmadway. Went to capacity ever aince
moving uptown, and hold* that pace, with
$U.m laat weelt.

Bippy Day*." Hlppodronia ffOi VMlcl. «•
JawUh hoBdayib whhft halip«d ali Imucs
laat • weak, Aat. tha Hip «iMi la 9«wtr
•rr.VOO laat w««k. a new ree-'rl. "

.
-

Ma Feivoaon." SSiltoB (ttth wMk>. "With
a half year'!, rtcordi bunneaa latt week waa
Very good, the groaa being 18,300. /Will leave
iiext week to make way for "Five o'Clock."

v:
"Vaty'a Kiaaaa,*' Oreenwien vniage Theatre
<M week). Opened Wedneaday of laat week

pf^ waa- ayatMl, aa tho. womkaat. of sew
'^f/iWnimtm. .; Cm hardly atay leagar thM
^-^ *~:'^the fm^ enl ' woolii

'^^^AffOctiiafr Ciateit (SIth Weak). Mm taii
;r° 4^;: -'~ail attraetlona holding over from Uifc'gauOB
f. / ^'v' ti length of ma. la drawfaig captully, with

nearly tlS.000 laat week.

P,V; *tlaiite CiMa, It.,''-' Winter Qarden (Slat
- waeic). Final we(k. Piled up a record aa

°' the atrongcat Qarden rrodaetlona in
Vamral aeaaona, barring Al Jolaoa^is ahow.

^^^v'-Hia been doing I21.00O of late,
^^.^'^amica over Best week;^fHi lli MW*." FrineeM (dih woak).-
^:i»toe» H( wttk oapaalty the nOa at^C ' mM. hMiUk . V^m^ Mala abullac 'at $%

PermiKod iuim^ far M wwkfk
groaa. • " '

.

;.. ' **0h. What a Olrf," Shubert («th week). Kaa
".•'i

drawn nicety atnta recpentngt getting tl>.4M
^.j. . laat week. Will move to the Central Mon>

day, being aaecoeded by Sotben and Mar-

^X;'%ldal^noU«," Amaterdam <latweek). Tha
g:-.-;- , * •cotoak ghMT haM:a«t thi- weak for re-

totlMM'ImKil
VaSy Bity Xrea," Bddio
booker (td week). Waa aot i

terlag noU'coa. bat ia drawing real bnalttaai^

wltk the preaeat pace flCOOO weekly.
•Vkm Waold and Mm Did." Vaaderbllt (4th
weak). Qraoa Oaorga'a perabnal following
may have aometUng to do with the ataady
draw of thia atteiwUM. MMriy
affata -laat • week.

Saw," c;ohaa (M week). A MnT. i

pina plab aad ylaylBg t*

•«HwaU."'l»t?Btt«at (td week). The aole

aoB'mnaieal ahow playing to 18 top nightly,

though the houae haa Imt VOO atidt^ th*
weekly money capa«l^ ! tlliltlk WfeMOl «lM
ibow la getting,

•rrbe Better 'Ole," Booth (60th week).- TtnU
week." With around ll.OftO laat week, it

^oatd iacraaa* thia waak^ with rapeatera.
- "iToo Many'^aabaada' artiVM aaxt week..

r/!^uiia (l(at weak).. Opeaa .oa

l^it ' Advaina lapaHa Tory good.

4ilh Mtaat flat wade). Opana
WadMaday. Hha a itoao^teali bat heavy
aoenle' effecta. Ita vaprinK try-oat lndl«Acd
It to be aa anuanal abow.

^^rhander," Criterion (Sd week). Supported
by the agency boy for orcheatra seata, with
the cat ratea liavlDg plenty ot Ucketa avail,

able, b doing under H.oou nightly.

"Ihe ^eat.'*iPlymonth. (18th week). lathe
^ Bon^haicat tap4iaar. mnalac ««ar fli'tM
Ishtty. with . MMiUniea ahaoit ft«>lfc. .Oat

. :««,•«• laat . weak, pkkhw. h» tha paoa
.:1mm tt Itft aKIa" tha;aw^ .aaiiiiii*r.

"Tha (Tballcaga.'', Selwya (8th weak).
been doing excellent bualneaa^ with over
812,000 laat week. May be' Jtdrced into an-
other th<iatT8 unleaa- "Buddlea" ia allotted

further time on the roiad. Latter ahow
penciled In for Oct 20. .

Tharatoo, Olobe (4th week). Haa accom-
pllahed a run on Broadway, laat weak'a
groaa being beatalnce opeatng, with
draws.' "iLppla BleMoiai^ ^ty'rg' Imi

•Vii IVaaa JMAwa," CaiaMy Uth
at aad'li daa tar-ttM-^'Ae

ar ^.*aaw rUdnight Frollo.*
Bald to hold a darteg Ctatara In tha «ay aC
Frenoh farea playMt.

Moonlight aad noneyanekle." Henry Miller
Hat week). Opened Monday night with
reviews differing aa to merit. Doped aa a
iilettsant comedy.

Tagaband." COhaa ft Bania (81at

S^OWS IN CHIGAGQ.

Chicago^' (kit 1.

BiMlneBS contlnnta-to ba extraordi-
nary, all shows in town:1>ut two treapinc

big profits, vaudeville booses turning
Uiein away, and even the ptdtara tliea-

..^RBii^ iUilBjiV'better .tlHtn UfBual.' 'Cool

weatbar is probably the main reason.

Joe Gaites baa a bonanza In vxake It
From ll^" at th* St«defaalc6r. Tbis
lively inii8laa"MiiMdy bit tba 920.009
mark last 'week, which brings expres*
slons ot dumb ataainnent to the optics
of the wideBcna wbo y«lp tbat a show
can't posalMir do tbfkt nincb eutaidi ot
the loop.
Doing only $11,000 on the week the next

most profitable show in town is probably
"Tea for Three," at the La Salle. This
piece got the beat notices'- ot any show
that htui opened Jn cniteac* tUs'aeaMNi.
Tber« are only five, people In ttii ctat,
and ot thes^ only three have consider-
able parts. Business at the box office
seems to Indicate that there are enousb
highbrows In Chicago to support it.
"Dp in Mabel'a Boom," at the Woods, topped

$19,000, and win kenp that pace up for some
' time to come, judKlni from advance aalea
Publicity ta helping keef the S. B. O. risa

. ap at the Woode. -,

"The Canary" took a Blight drop, but Is VSfV
tron*. Haiahiag with IIT.OOO laat weak.

'

_ "flonahody^i SweetlienH" . opened at the
(Jarrlek. Natleea were mild, the tnnea and
Willlaaa Itait gatllBg tha major apaea la the
ra^wa «a irat week's take-in waa 8>a.oo«."Rum Waa Veela" maintain a ateady,
profltable pace at Powers. The bualnena la not
record-breahinR—laat week It waa 814, SO*

—

bat It aeema destined for a run of montha.
At Cohan's Grand The Aqulttal," the only

. -meller In town, it gptting a. fair play. 812,008
last week. "Cappy Rlchs" took a allRht drop,
'falllrtg to 18,000, possibly on account ot a
ooucle of openlnffs.
"Keep It to Yourseir* opened weak, but

indlcatfona are thAt it may ahow atronger.
The first week'a groaa fell below 15,000 at
the Prlnceaa, but the farce hat been adver-
tised aa a Pmnchy one, and soekera after
the: rlaque may flock there.

"Ltatea. I.eater." at the Illlnola. keeps up Its

'"*I5r'**.VEi!''. Ktltlng over 8I8,0M laat wtak.
"Ob the nirtag IJnt* eloaed to 94,90«, aaa

atJhaaaMgea^ oC^^a^eeyaa/^pfWMggea^a

,.talqai..ta New Tork and partially Meaat be*
Ism tis Manhattan preraiMeb. .9he'MaehslWM
win be dark for a while.

All the Chicago burlesque housaa are
now open, and all playing to so^ tmide.
'The "Star and (Sorter Sbow^fi at the
Columbia: Abdi Reynold's Remii' at the
Stair imd Cfaurtar; "Mtdnlghi Waldena" at

. ; - . CfilcagO, Oct. 1.

"Almdiain Lincoln." a new play by
Aalpb Kettering, bad beon produced for

the road by Eugene McMillan.

Edgar Murray will play the title rol»

aiidi> others la the cast are Madeline

AmUtmO, Micte I^luie, Beulah Baker,

IMak t tbrntm, StoroM Hopping. Jo^ -

seph Reed. Arttnir Utm OUbwt 3Mr
ai<^ Heuy Ndlao*^ BBnM':Bnwn mi
Claecga iCoiuNMk
^e «how opims-SapC. <t In Fpn-dn-

Lao, Wis., aikd;«tn tour night
two weeks before entering d^es.

"Abraham Lincoln" la the name of a
London success. Its author, John
Drinkwaiter, the BngUah pcet, la In New
York to ff^PM It te Wlil^

•eeeaaeeaeaeese

»BS.
'- CWeafn( '(M.f"l>"-'.

....Phltlp Xieigh '

William lageraoH
>••..•«. tf^rank ^Klngdon

...I..Pauline Lord
Saxon King

Joseph Sweeny

Pa«1 BanUtoa.,
Fswera
Dr; Curtta
Irene Hamilton.
Jerry Crittenden
Jack Stewart
Edward aarlandm«M*M»M*<»..Curtla Benton
Ura. Foater.«...#«...*jiL*.tfk*«*'..'..Jea8{v Olllars
JaaMg Bruce Edmund Elton
Clark. EMwaMfegpMr

(Play staged by Ira Harda.)

All U*a mystery augg«ated by tbe.wltcbhig
title el fllls.#BBid.may be applied to itaorlgla.

. BpoaMmMp sad'einui reaapn for exIstasM. Joja
who organised -If aaA wlqr rainained unknown
'after, the rather dtaimal pteBUare . Snnday nifht
at the Olympic.
The programed authors are Samuel Janney

and Mr. and Mrs. Edt^rd I>elaoey Dona, none
of whom could be identlAed even by *^'I}oo"

Hall, wbo ia tlie aeer and liVho's 1X110 of ahow
MS tcaealer Is cndititd tMtfeia the

- Cosapahy, ^Im, :-A mgeat
Oiartea Tfamniiindeaglv

Circuit" repraisatattwi
attakihe of the Khiw *

Erlaager oiBce. la inteceated aa a principal, and
;

tnalderi aay that one of the member* ot the
. firm employing hhn is "In on' 'It.

The single let an interior ot a auborban home,
rather handsomely and artistically done, la

credited to llrs. Edward Oelaney Sunn, tiwugh.

linSSii&^hw idnMpfc awsiar .liaK lift^ la
play Maradaya may .hold aqi, jsk-MM
disaee tmaiit. Its Uaes -est '4Mi|^' .ftHak M
glitter of comedy aaywhera. Its sltpaUohs are'
trite and remlnlacent of other pUys, the talk
is eumborscmie and prolix, and a eroaa-ezamlna-
tion laita almost ..two acts.

Ghosts of "The Third Degree," "The Oreat
SlMBOSd Robbery." "Three Fsces East" and
"Otk Mai". Btaik oonstsintly aoraaa tha stage
tn the plot and its twists eC ahtfsa.adt^liiMh,-.
It amy he Inferred thsroCMM tkat! **llliM9iMr
Is a 'amrder f^ystery play, which !( Is, The
aqadcr Is committed in the acttoa, but oa a
dark slags. The myatery lasts and not onttl
almost the end does the audience suspect who
killed uncle; by that . time neither does the
attdlenee care. The man Is murdered by being
locked tatto a vault whore bo la anppoaed . to

- is daalh, aad .ao one da baad enapt tlM .

Batumi etrokesk

what little light

Laid, as wttb . eC ihii. dicfssa^ a fset
pHtysd at'shwtr tals with
giving to the^ performance
and shade it had. Her ap-

pearance was dlstlngae. and she set off her
Lnclle gowns with stunning effectiveness.

Pbillp Irelgb, a clever Juvenile, was her
atrongest support la a part that never held
'water. Frank Kingdpn gave a clean cat ehar-
aotarlaatkia at a dcwtbr.-- the manoacrlpt btoafc-

iBC.hIm ftoBi n^stsriBc rlagtaiglr. '

aftd^ .jths, . Userad, JWt M- .«»
~ -ths .aieBt' prawimsd fa«''

thualaam of the event. The laogha oonld to
.counted oa tbe flagera ot one band. The house
'waa about three-fourths filled and aboat four^
flftlis reatleas.

"Uldnlgbt" might by a phenomenon of popu-
lar taste , pull oat on Iti qtystery, which is

dsass, bat a«v«r axeiUa*. It is hardly lilwly
at that, and It ssMBa booked fhr Ctltara,

tha Baynunicat^ anil *VMa» Show" at
the £2nglewd«d.
The Lorin Howard stock (three com*

panics) are giving "The 01.1 Who Ciame
Back." at the Imperial: "Bverywoman,"
at the National, and "Happiness," at the
Victoria.
There are two Yiddish organizations

In Chicago this week. Joseph Kessler
and his company are playing musical

AMM^SflRi^and.i^?*lS]p^ta^a^
a Man Lovesi" at the Empire.
"Midnight," a new plar by Saniuel

Janney and Mr.' and Mrs.' ESdwoM De-
lahey Dunn, 'opened tat the Olympic'M<m«
day; Review elseWbere in thia

'

• >,,^J»dianw««li.ip|^i^
'

; Persistttit' raai»ri tint- m-,W»mr^'^&^^
«ra ta lose Uia Mont. aaA tba^-'tif^
IbslCHWVght .'llMiktN aiM Imt* tMMiiiiik;^

.iMiHittar «m - through a
•»i<-'0M-«MlMr.iltfbagb't|i« eomlitg:".^^
UnithA u ^ Jtiim, «iuuwd tiilk: ^Ti^vi^
aoaiirtMiotim^ on* iiir;tiro ii«wnio4^''^

.. ^l»Mk|i4rWenoy'g««ilp^^
VtOam.U U» Mystio .SUnae^' wb»-^di«^n ft^^^i
mam^vnfiii .(o£"ii«idi the Mumt-TlM^'^;^^
at^'te'h i/my, win retuse 'to remnr 'i^^^^iif^m
Shubiirt lease, said to iexpire some tlniify^f

'^^^

during the coming year, because theyf^
desire to use the pilayhouse themselTea."

.
Ifelion Trowbridge, manager of the

Utirat, denied the nunor, stating the
lease, does not expire Jan. 1, as the .Cr^sy'n

gMsiiw have It, and that-tlie Shrlnerg
have given, no Intimation they will not
-renew the lease when it runs out. SSii

Local newspapers have published ':'"'-^-':ft

Btcrles that Crawford Fairbanks will not. ^ j

renew his lease on the I>enniaon .|Xot^^^<;d^i^
property, at Pennsylvania ' andy{)l&i^ii!^i^m.
streets, when It expires Jan. L AV*ii»K?*Ci
oad set of moneyed men are reporUi^^^^k^^H
be .looklng. Into the possibilities of the';:

property, which comprises a quarter of, ^-f''
'

a block, as a legitimate' thoaiw 'i^t^? spi^jg
Tbe corner is at practically th« g«U0iipjfr:>f</^^^

4it tbe nwtli sMa^fMidMtial 4iiMQfeJit<».

"GOING TOP" IN NEW GEpABS£
Kew OrleanA, Qet tt

"Going rp"^ (Southern
opened at the Tuteiia
Aboitt three^Liiartem ieitvtiiatf*''^^^'-^^,

TUo vnsient tr«>ii9» is not-qnlte iip

bdin ts the. most «nclent .of 'tbe :a^lr'i'
The produetiott end has been ^ett:

taken care of and "Ck>ing tip" loOJcis aU
irlgbt for a repeat over the jBoutbeiTK

m

rda CUoercMi'-flia|iam|m^^^
«>pi!ano,.«peaed liere Hbifday' night wii^v^B
a x«ad show made up ot a 'concert jgft#^:^^

-

gram ajid other musical offorlna». - ^

'

Vernon StUes is featured among the
supporting company.
The performance may be termed soihe*

what bigh«|iin#^:t^:iiriMi ezoelleb^^^
-celved.

. Ia. «6i:^ter charge to the suit of
:'lds irttib'OalU Curoi,. for divorce.. I4iilgt

OtUN:t.]i|11eges the diva hasliad Iniprotwir
retatidns with his accompanist. Homer
8amuels.
Curcl, in filing his answer In the

Superior Court lere, makes a vnieral
denial of all charges preferred jajj^ti^
talm by his wife..- -

. '''fiS:-^-:?-

Say D. Keeho represents thd Uwbiiliii^'

mi.

. 8AIUNQ FOR:OII«NlSvis;A^^^iifc.
;'iB«n^ftf*ii^^

Tbtf JtejnoIilb'IMififrtdiQi^^^

palny iMII' Mli^llr^
Orle[nt':NoV; 15. •y-'-.'r

th9 company will play three we^'
at' the Bi|oii,'Bio«i^^ - v..'-, v

Nera Bayet dpiihing tn Wa«h!hgtan.
'

I^oira Bj^e«i starring M^TiSdtw FlfAt'^
will nptin .liir.':^»Mi"si>n at'
jBunday,

Sfisg Baycia has been playing. g=-'|ijiw

-

"Millie Collier will act as. auctioneer
for the sale ot seats and boxes for the
Actors' Fidelity League testlcicmlal per^

''ftntnaoce at the Caatiur Tbaattsu Am
tmoOolk wm t^w ptawa at iMwn.'^4»



v/inw; *aneiiwiCh Vnikce Follled" vben lint

pTodaced At th« Greenwich Village theatre,

downtown New York, waj duly reviewed la

•VARIBTr. Nov tt ia «a ftt the 44tll Street

: ltopt <Ba]rM Tlwlwl! •I;" tte imnaer tC

^ An a freak attraction, the "Village rolllee"

tahei tbe lead of «» New Tork'H legit play*,

ol the prtMBt w PMC Olv|a ap M kttp»-

toaalX impeMlbl* Mor* pnUiMilt; tUi
Jia u* .iml vMk «| tiM; Oi

"— ~

-^P^MM at a IS.SO Mate.
^ '-.JriM-Asw awvad to tbe 44th Street roof toU

''War&V ilM •dins of the atrike. Vp there It

jiM mjt9* Kist week.
'It' !• playing tbe roof on a rental basia,-

paying tbe Shuberta tl.OOft weekly. Down-
town it played on percentage. Downtown al-

so Ita aalary lut wu |4,606 a waek; op the

roof the aatariea run to 11,000. The ia<Aiaa«

Is Is tbe way oC.aAmpM pay.-Ar,:

jlauur Watlib w mabl|w
••hr«« <M0 «t the mUf tteatr*. Oa th«

' net he li toloc paM. 9<0t. Beuio . McCoy
' Davla downtown recei-vid 1400; uptown ah*

: ta getting $800.

. Bobert Edwards,, the ukelele playing long-

ater, wltfa hi* gnlqae Ideas ot tone wrttinir,

and one ot the big hits ot tbe performance,

downtown received tSO weekly. 'Whether

Edwaxds la secvring moro pay uptown is .
m-

;y;?jr;--Ai

«IM lOnaawfcli vnaga rMIKV waa Mg-
hiittly' prsibotad by Arthur Pcaiaoti; lira.

Bawkesworth (ibather of - th« iaaaic«r)< Morris
Green, the rabnrot agent and producer, and
John Alurray Anderson, who is interested In

some of the GII Boag cabaret ventures, be-

sides being the producer- ot tbe PalsU Royal
reruea; The show coat about $40,000 to p'ro-

du&e. Uuch of this was on credit and Is aaid

to liava been extiavagantfar apeat. Some .et

-<H^>rigr-aiai ka to Om tKtpmm «a.Ma«/Mld
^.gt-i': -

^ • -
•

~-

. ..^^p'f<if*iMn,- iih»- had Mivasted abeat. •ItfNi,'.

- tecelvsd Us mmer tmtki
prHmitnably from Paul SaliiMn (Boag acting

M'0alvaln'8 representative). Salvain is the

'<;WBer of the Rector resturanta, also tbe Palaia

Beyal, and Is interested in aeveral others.

OntOtanding debts of the show to the nmoiuit

.«i 19,060 or" |9i000 were also paid by Ssilvain,

irlh^.iln paying this amonnt, secured. 61 per
ce(it...«t Ota ifcsw/ i'"-"

'

AbM|t .t»«'waaibi ^ftar the Itftnr apsaad
there was a aMatt -Ume scrap

'sia>ted, aaionf ticket brOkM* «i«r the piece.

Jii Jones found hiraself ftoxea oat. Be there-

lipoa paid Salvain $10,000 for Salvain'/i Inter-

eat. This left the show owned by tbe follow-

ing; Jonea, 61 per cent: ilrs. Hawkcawflrth,
. '-^Xt ffT cent.; Qreen, 12 per cent.; Anderson,

12 per cent.
.

'. Anderaon, aa one of the authors, receives

pe# :cait. M'tlM Cnaa. ° Fblll*
ktf wiffta t

l,' ats(tgiet* twijv*
' wta Stoawk the eowpesit' sC ttte aesre. This
Ittares a lovalty e( six per cent en the gross

i» he-paM ikm authors.

tTiere-:jrere several side lights In connec-

tion with :tbe staging of the "Follies," such
SI the objection by Flo Ziegfeld to Its title,

alleging an Infringement on Zlegfcid's "Fol-

II«S>" .the many delays In the announced
fl4rt(Ai .ot Dpening, and tbe Ziegfeld threat, to

: niuiiM- bis mldalgM shows so they «;«uld be
i-.lft*jB[^wMafi.fWi». wrasa •

'

'"WC'^iMir:m TOia- 44th atimi fsaC-.tkera Is

.'iM^/lMMk to ths '•fUlace VoUles." It is a
'a^ar ot numbata aaA specialties, with the

eoatniBing. and aeenery Ita strongest draw,
' ether .'than the title. Tbe Roof Is drawing
" itraniUents.

' Tbey want to see what the

j.- tOieeuwlcta Village Fullles" stands for. It
" stands for a lot. a^ordlng to tbe oonverss-

:,;
v^r -.-. U ths stage by Jjansv IVattg sad

:
ij" if ' Heanan. i

.'

i . 'r^i'^': - Thm it BO better advertked aama-at eom-
. this country ttasa Otpeawteb VU-

''^a^i'^'SMt. The -yokels think .It is tbtr last place

.i^^-V'-'ea earth iter their tamllies to go. But the
r'^:.^''.,' ' ;ydMto'' would like to go thentaclves. The

l^ttase- bias been told about '- newspapers,

nagaalnes, and. moving pictures. If a picture

has an airtlat scene, It is laid In Washington
Squaro. That's Greenwich Village, and the

two scottoni run hand In hand, the biggest

hunk 'iotellli^Bnt people have ever been naked
'to' beileaia

'

' .Xiai^fiM ''^Qfaoawleli ytllage" tadced aiito

any. tttis la saa «C. Ilia best drawing cards ta

Shnir biaiMaii' la mt outaide of Mew York
City. That may aecoaat primarily for the

continued success ot thia show, althoush the

perforaiohce, estimated only as a perform-

ance, makes a (ufflclency of entertainment

through tbe freedpi^ allowed Its prlndpala
There is a splendor of coloring in, this

,

fro-

duotion, from the settings, to the eoattuteib

ibat nl^.be savtaA kgr any siswaa .* WhM
way prodoMr «f McK eta« irtttaaUbaa, A

. aawi^,!peifaek HeuA Is p>>M--n seen. The ma«.

11 toiylb irlMtlMr la clolbes or dresses, look ts:

W,' . muUi* tkta.aay.ba. atiilMir''-

'irniacO aHlau or to regular dedgners, i

but small dlHorence—the fact roroalne.

There are chorus girls and principals with
neither ot extreme importance excepting the

two men mentioned, besides Mr. Bdw -^m he
ot the ake. Mr. «i^Ja»W^j«aia. MM-
mataly faaay la tks TMmf tkaa M baa
ever, bees or ceald be la Tsudevllle. S|s
idani^ talk evokes screanis and •eme of - his

remarks
,
mli^t be presnmed aa bos oSlee at*

traetlona la a 'respectable theatre, 3lr. Her-
man, in bis blackface specialty. Is no lesa

Herman's talk concerning those appearing in

the show, especially Cecil Cunningham, might
be linked with Mr. 'Watts' as a double draw..

Herman la developing a smooth atyle ot work-

Mr. .liTatla' la hlB- tiaMatjr Mta. lMta. piaaftly

due to ths atneaphera whldi la'eC aid .la His

dams character, 'makes mueh mora tt thS'

burlesques than vaudeville 'could note.

Ulas Cunningham does her staging specialty,

having the orchestra nnmber as ber blg Item,

.

Irene Olsen means nothing but * i

Ing red head who tries to alng.

Suaanne Morgan has a couple of WIS
gets away with both in a comedy veM
Bssria McOiv ia (ho Mc sianad aania

la Ukily waaM- M IWa jpcsAattte f«r ^er
name oaiy. (HM.daca.Mr daaeas sad la tbe
centre of a acur MaaiAer. "Tmr Ssrs'a liar-
lonettea"

Among the specialties Is Ted I.ewis with a
sow jasx band. Lewis is an individual score,

'

even with his trombonist glvlngl very poor
Imitation of the original laughing brass player
Iiewla liail. One cannot realize how good
tbe original waa until hearing the present one
la Lewis', band. But stJIl lawia i

ao trouble * la jgettiatf asw.
There are two' er tinae yttf 'catchy

written by Mr. SiOMie aad an oqdal snmbcf'
of attractivS ensemblea
The "Oreeiiwich Vtllaga Follies" will draw

anywhere. Just why there Is no No. 2 and
No. 3 company traveling In the sticks Is a
mystery. It makes hardly my ditterencs
what Is t>ehtna the "Greenwich Village" title,

and there's no one in the present east who
saaat lie carried, atarred er tmiwnt :1a aSQ-

'aadary.
.
compeinlea. or . ettir ikaaa vMh

"Qteeawlch 'VlUaKa''..tai ^Mlr ssains .:

HOOiniGHT AH9 HONZTSUCELE.
Pet Baldwbi... a <«a«a««»aaa«s ••••e
Tod Mugrftve
Halite Baldwin. ^4 Katheria
Senator Baldwin ^ Edward
Jefferson Lawrence GMIoser
Congrrasman Hamill..... Sydney Booth
Courtney Blue .........Charles TrowlKldge
Judith Baldwin Ruth Cbnttcrton
Mrs. Langley Lucille 'Watson

It you want to get a line on the chnac«s of

a *khow In New York on opening night, get the

confidence of tbe ticket apeculators. Uonday
ovenlns after the second act of "^bloonllght and
Honeysuckle," at the Miller Theatre, a small

aggregation of them stood in the lobby and

It ai iriMT^^fTirMSi a«^^
spdnded: 'Tm taigped. if I Itmom/i
Taking tfeis.as at cat; VARIBTrS. represen-

tative made a canvass of those whom he knew
were wltn^Bsing tbe performance and put to

them the same query and the respouas was un-
varyingly tbe same In effect, tboi^fli aat slaiga
couched in the same verbiage.

Henry Miller's .presentation of "Moontigbt and
Honefsndde," a colaedy by George acarkorough,
atarvlac 'Ruth Chatterbm, Jndgisc by tka gen-
eral epInisB of the fitst-nlgbteiab mr' be . set

down as aa almoet Unqnalifled failure. It 'con-

tahw sonia brilliant dialog, some clever bits

of repartee that might be set down as Oscar
Wlldlsms, generally competent acting, but the
story Is so trivial and nonaeaaleal as ts make
one wonder hsw a aMUMcer of Hemp MlUer's
espaftaMosaM naka aa egragloai aa wrer ot

A tw«aiy;T
two suitors for her hand she will give

Judge Robert "Wattsa. .v.,.. -i'Sagk jBMi
Mrs. •Robert Warren. .. .Miss Adera Andrews
Ida Loring Miss Qneenie Smitik
Myron S. Rontham. ..... .Harry Anson Truax
Mrs. Penelope aiddiai;s....Mls8 Maud Leone
Dorothy alddlngs... .......Miss Kate Pullman
Buddie Montrose.. Earl Gates
Michael Fladiattt ^^^Ji, Martins,
Peter .....R. D. Blakemoro
Dances by Margaret Bdwarda
Billy Bmersoa...w..«^<.. ^^l" I^°V^
Billy Rice. ...........V i,'^^AiSJf^^"'
Billy HVest. iV.;;i.....Bert iltfOuynr,
Fred W. WaaabaM.i-...»a.tt>^
Kitty Rlce...a^.««..«'»«..'».'rMII

.tar'tkaHow ket«
axwllr'

. Th4re are taa aals

'

.Itfeidnlriaaa

baMitltai atoekr^ aa tlis.lMaa'tt

Tka aHBa ait.lB:«Mitjfw the last aet tlia ttanf

betas aatMOi- «ltk ths tieoa sel^Ma brows

*liitoaOi- 'A^iite lat'iAavlat-a.sUmif porch'

la aaariar tba iieiad aet./ jL.«<g|«|a^eartals

IS used, and whea aha IUtt-^,»m(l^' Bhewa
tbe choma sleeplag. the other 'ilde Ut«
raised revealing toar of the ulaatrel men ia

their cots.

"Roly-Boly Byes" has a buy of something

over 30O seats wltb a 20 per cent, return tor

four weeksh with the broksia prapUsiag to.

take an additloaal fear

corfclpg chorus are the

ot the sew Mta Oiit

Beljr Mtmt
"

Septsmbsi^ lib

the blackfaea
allty and daHCklM
aad the voesllalai; and work of tbe enseinble

witt'do nach to put the show over. Other-

wise there Is nothing about the piece' that

outsteps the commonplace.
"Roly-BoIy BIyea" Is described as a three-

act musical comedy with book, and lyrics by

Edgar Allan 'Wolff and music by Eddy Brown
and Xouis Qruenberg. There Is nothing to

the book or lyrics that will ever bum up
Broadway and aa to the musical end there

isn't a number that will ever be beard oat-

aldef of tbe tbsatrs Whers tbe pleee.ls ]

Mr. 'VrelS baa aabaUUe^l a.-my trite

iiiisiaiaiilaii atwry.at tha i

1 1M Is aaaptetad eC a

goes over.

Tbe show will draw for a short time, due

to the personal popularity e{ Bddle Leonard,

who U featured, but It la net a Broadway aU.
traction that will romala tka
l^osard.

•3

UXnEBLTn SEYIL

m
i

aad iite.'baa Joiaed a i^aafid
abaw ptaya bis haoi* 'tewa anc

«sd' father dadde to have the company at

their booM far a charity perfofnunce. The
boy makes a discovery that will help him
prove his laaeemee aad when he returns with

the. show sgain later he is able to produce

proof ot the guUt of tbe one who Is about to

marry his old sweetfieart and thus bring

about a bsppy ending.

Ot the music there Isn't a single sugges-

tion ot melody that lingers after the per-

tormsihce, esccpi tor tbe two eld vaadeville

numbeia, "Roly-Boly Byctf* aad "Ma." :1Aich

were used by Mr. Leonard. - .„

.na aaaMd^ oad^aC tha riiiaw la paittcolaily

w«ai|.' Vha' aidr aiwc thai was fcri^ "Ms.
tha-ataaalaaal -ajaaaiaiwo «l May saiir *a

sa hartaaqaa than aloss mus-
ical comedy Uacai .Other thaa tbe scenes la

which she appeared there 'wasn't a. laagh la

the show and Miaa Boley had ba( nia.scenes
that amounted ' suiything.

Bddle Leonard's reception on bis initial ap-
pearance amounted to an ovation. The ai>-

plause rang true and lasted for fully two
mlnutea Later, when he mentioned his old

angs, there was another wave of applause,

but in thelast aet came tbe indication that

tbe Knickerbocker held a vaudeville audience,

for when he floiahed "Ida" Ihers was a call

tram vartoas

hia oM'.fitvsiftag aa la

. «a iiift.

the papm la

show puts Its ^ ... -

upon the sfcouMan is cany the b«rdea>a( tta,

performance."
It must be cenceded that this writer auniinal.

up the flrst perfomanoe of 'The Little • Blus-
'

DevU" correctly when he made that Stafeneni

Joe IFcber'a Utcat production evIdeatlyVia going

Oa ba aaiuiilaraaa. 'MMdajr tO^iUMmmi .
-

at thaCHssao wijogral amy minute aadiaa^icd

.

over the oUslaiydf Clyde Fitcb'B"B1ue Mouse"
revauQied lata a musical play by Harry Carroll, .'4

who has given some taBM.aMlaUt^j|Bd^anU .
'-^

Atteridge, . who haa 'MSBMB^A.-aiif^l^^ ''('j

made it modem.
The story has to do with a gay old gentlenian

and his aecretary wtio aought to 'Win blmaelt ''fT

.
aa-':. ':|:;

Tgai0liiL ths '-''
'r^''

dtva. ts

It is not dURcuIt to Imagine -the laoghaUS'
situations that auch an ides could present, aai
every opporttmlty Waa made the. most of.

A number of Caml's oomposltiehs are going

^to register big sueeees^ particularly his principal

Ibetie." It Is most catchy
taacCufc CKhan wcra eicett^t.

Iks
To a'aaat-

tbs eomedlsa aad-k
a.TCvelatloa. . .

The eae surprise that tha'ahav: did bring

was tbe Introduction to Broadway ot an in-

genue prima donna who can alng and dance.

Lordy! how she can dance. She bos had
ballet training, that's certain, for It shows
in ail of her work. This Sod la Queenle

Smith, aad with coaching thia little lady is

certain to go a long way la maaical eoBMdy.
She aad Mdle Leonard

eM CM OOii OMIart^ Wh* ^iMds shswre^cept tor^
B. Smith is

their anewera on •the occasion of her
When they call she tells them she has
"past" and hopes it won't make any
ence.'It should t>e explUned that she la ths
very spirit ot miscbief, but not knowing this

both Biea squirm oat at their proposals, leaving
ths. coast altar te bir nbWflboad lavir . iMHh
whsai oka was lamd hi tha Weal. Tl»- iMile
thing Is' aO' MdMlshly obvious from tbe start

that OBS iMBiers hew the author Imagined tor

a singlo ntoment that he could sustain the ailght-

est interest in tbe plot's unfolding. Perhaps he
fondly believed a few ahatta ot wit is tbe form
of repartee would sufBoa la haM tlia aHaaHsa tu
three tiresome acta.

dMAMl.WnAsta W tha caat'la Maalfcrtly un-
fair under tbe cireumatdncea. It is, however,
only lust to them to record that they acquitted

tbemaelves with rare Intelligence, each In his,

or her, own way contributing all that could
possibly have been expected under the circum-
stances.

-As the intended "action". of the plecM Is oar-

MA oa la hat a Mmlp-sacae, the nuuiacenMat
Is taLka. Iilliilatadm aiO-aahjlBiam. aapenaitare

la.^'.'aMittiw a</.pra*Ml|oa'«Mt 8aM aat at

«! d^gtlr bii CMMlVMi ta oa

'/dto.

ebwna
Beruard OranvUle with. Lillian liorralne sue

the featured membem. Both drew^^lg aacccsas^
aa did Adelaide. The chorns Is ahs.OC the ba*
sees here la many laooas. . V- v--.

KathartM BatisM really stanpsd'^the diew
wMh her asoaatila daaea wtthvl^fahtlthk.. ^
bnatfU a Mam.aCa^MaiBa< as'^Ud-raaiMilik'
ald^iSiatv: tta *aak daaea,
Ulas Lorraine, as beautiful as everV.'earrted tlia .. '-'C.^

name part and dispharcd some woadeifai 'gowaii ' Vv*-
One, when shown la New Tork. is golriir to- twy '''. v
a aenaatlon. Louise Kelly, apleodidly atattMaihlr^-'^s-i^^

Wilfred Ciarlie, alway* on *»~"fn* ''*tiTiHt**fr

Emery sad Edwafti .Steth»aa .MS'''-..wi
esatribolad their alsBS. .

'..'

f ta dpHol ipaa la canym
aia^ (bHa aa^bo

be aet quite

HSa sang with Ana* Saada (a atrtkfaia; bruBetta" .-vV

aad pteaaUig actress). Their anm'ber was tbs

real bit of the performance musically. '

Vv
Tbe ahlmraying of tbe chorus. Is the biggest .

'•§;'

alngle auccess, and to again quote tUe local critic:

."The Shimmy sbakinc charmers of the cbora
lit NHalB.te the baavaaMk:

.

' •CftMa aafl flguta, hfaatlfaWf '""v -v

owaed, aad dia»o(t before aettiiigs that rcpNk^'X-
seat the isteat mode In tattrlor decorating, ^^^- v<:;

though some of the latter potaia aaaar -ia SMa>:^
- - - - - 4?looked who attestlMi

aettvlttai^'

i'lhiir:^*

bat tka

crjHIt. Mr hi Ika fliat art tkey haadM tka

'dnt aumbcr with Leoaard la anperb' style.

' Vkata are sixteen girls ia the ensemble aad
they are all big girls, but they_ certainly jrork

hard, both singing and dancing.

Kate Pullman, who worked through the

show with Earl Gates, pulled down an In-

dividual hit in the lecond act in the "I 'Want

a Man" number. She pulled an exit trick

that wae new to Broadway and It won her

an applause wallop. Margaret Bdwarda, a
"classical" dancer, did a specialty ia the sec-

ond act that woa farar. bat «hliik aaiaiH a
little leagthy aad lat «ko

thara waa la tha pioes dai

Bart ilsOanIa aa.a
aad O. Claytea' nya aa

both'got by ileaiy. aa dM ate Adssh .Aa>

dsaaali' whs atayed Ua
the eiuisia of the Brat act a real kiW with a.

touch ioC heart biterest.

OtUe'ia^ the cast are Hugh Chllvera, With
but little Is do; Harry Anion Truax, Frank
Martin*, H. D. Blakemore, and Eddie Mailer.

A' mlasttsl chorus ot eight men Is alse car-

flad. "•>.:•;•
*.

•
•

•

iBiHy WiBct. .

Xew Golden, former pjrtnclpat conU' ;*v

edian with "Hello, Paree!" has been ,-

slemed with the Billy "\;V'e3t comediea.
The outfit haa also taken on Theodore -^5)

I/Orch. formerly leading man 'wltb tba

Orect Northern Stock Co.

The Royal Italian Opera troupe is fea-

tured at the Terrace Gardens, Chicago.

Vmk. Ijoe Is the manager and tenor ot

tlM troupe; Anita Jaggi. sopraaov Vio^

,

M ghnnian, mezio hophuim; -Steve. Mi:.

Hula. bafltmM; Hwlwiitiitn £«o,
linlat, had Bawor HanMso^'itute.

Edward Rowland at Gayety, Buffalo.

BuflfSlo, Oct 1.

Edward Rowland, former manager of

the Lyceum, Washington, D. C, is now
managing tba Gayety ber«b succeeding

jiim lat» RMnrtl Mttca>



lUn&TlC, CSKAOO.
.Tirr Ioo«e »t tt« Mond»r matta**,

^^tmontt and taemvr. and Uh artUta iaurt

ters »Tiffere4 keenlr. particularly On early

MBil?er». Thlngi 4ida't iMtf^ t» ;»*»Mr th»,/lwjJ»

est foU«.-.- •
"

-t.^r^" 'J«3f V-.

^HslttB 'IP'VVkl 'ilMBeNllrr^fllfBI', 'tettMJT'*

'JMht b • «0BtataI. flAttonr. . But vatoblait

Sj^vetk tlM tbewbt oonea that htr typ*

at bnttatlea Im more than Oatt«ry—it ! Art.

CM <>>• capItaL It goea. Juliet wai 8<a«ron*>

M alwaya U, eomto» back tor halt a jgy
legitimate encorea. aad (tvIoK another laipiPf

aoaatlon *lth each Ntlini. .

, TtM Moaleal. Hantam opeiiaA. {,^kl» v***
be» wltk a atranUiic o( tata^MUMia 1» om*
:tMl a kaid tim* oC It.

''^UtUt CutmM iaA Xawa Barria. with a

'il M pamhwiialla that th«r don't n<ed, sot

'v.'
- 'Mar kawtny with aa act that eaaayad ilntiar.

''"^Mlm'*^' comedy. In addition to the team.

0.- s^f^aw la aa elderly man who doea a comedy

^KmMT- l^e team daaca bcautUally and alns

alcely. and thafa wtak'^mM^M eaaflak their

Wtoru to. The aoK teit' 4 piMila.

took tl» '»*y« a» iaa* artwiar ttey *tw
' fettair aflv' a trhlle, and, alrancaly enonch.

''"
Ihii Iwaii tl'i" ^"1^ frrnmrl at bis nifty "Jvit

5?-'^-a; iCItda" aon«, amllfd at hie parodiea end hia

-'iaiiclaat pace like tbla: "Wanted, room by (en-

'0 'ttanaa with bay window." He banded out »
#,C '«e tboe. ai>d eaeh one Bot a roar, Thia pwvea

?i*/-»ejand farthof argainent ttet tb« League ot

^^I^^SiTlftwaiiak Jr.. gat 'airMr >k-'irt*«"

irllh more eaeriy than llntoh.

^tv' AUn Brooks' followed JuUet In liU iketcb,

^*ViB»liwed laat week at the Palace JTheatre. Mr.

bi^i^'Jlwak* took objection to the etateraent' printed

^Tto laat weok'a review that he waa a •goring

:;s'^»ctor." That waa not Intended KiiMlUa
'!! rr 'iK, tia aUltty m an a«lor.. Leo tMtridNMb ii

Sa IB AmoM I>aly. SalTrW
_ ^—aaa of his poaea la cmmai

r^:,;^Sm&.- "in OoUan 'find Senae** Mr. Brooha

p'^'^^MMtca the character of ji world-weary cynic

tjffth money, and If that ktwd.<^» chMrattw Ia

iSu v^H^jie portrayed for a vaaSlVfllr MtfaM%' It

^'isiat be with posing.
'

JU and Fanny Stedman were well . wealted.

SKXtara Sablna. aaalsted by ^ Maurice .SMtaar.

iSEICACK).
Chicago. Oct. 1.

"YiiO wiliMlia niiiaiinin Seeley and Anna
"^^iMIer-iiia.- a. 4eBd teat for the champion-.

_ Alp of the PaUce vavderOla aariaa^ thla wiejf.

- Both aw jtaduatg of tha *%h«il<»f' . *el»ol

liat a daaUa ar mlK^ a tawafc

.W-Api thrwch tl^t oaie and hotb Mtfllwa tk
^tlday mbannni and Anna aca aong delineftota

mat variety, clasa. atrlklnc iMisonallty and

reiiann that la not depcndeint on fad or tranal-

'twy whim.
. Blossom waa a todolo toaser and had a pen-

K^.v (ikaiit tho3e daya for getting does to the ataga

K'vJHth her pretty curvea and belting pw.i
iltet wen Madak hat charged mVOL vm
,£l|MBdta. Thar la an iMa.- JM iMfto • ^la

^^tkv imAfb-^lirta leeaa a voica trltli na fnsa

^.tat' tB kanilMii It. atanda tip with-t6t dig-

\'iMt ot n diva and delivers a cycle ot oinntiera

'.ttat might grace a prima donnet.

Supporting her are Bennle Plolda and Orosa-

Ban, Lynch and Lope*. U It i» Blouom'a
tteory that big acU are valuabla aeta ihe

airuinty attalna what ahe foaa aftar. Bit.tha

aaUanca U not.eaUraly with har ia fbto plan.

i^mnm ta Mi* l|M» mmi ta «{oalng poaltion

r^iiar' tTCOiiecs wkal iMw Omt w* their own.

^r^^-WnM never ieaoh that spot. Flelda la a
.gtaius In hIa way and haa a quaint manner
*t putting over drawling talk and aong; hut

hli capaclty^Ia three minutea. He does al>out

alne aa it la. The other Iwya are nifty wnrfc-

•n and all that, but ahouM be In aa act of

ttair own. No. 2 In "one." Bloaaom. beiaolt.

g^mi a leeaptlon that even diewad h«r% «p.
Ckandler. flrat tima at lha Falaea In

^
Muiy yeara, atartcd without much bang, got

7\ nlllng and, before aho had come to her first

i'lStlt, hod the house In complete surrender. She
::^tlM np tho works In No.. 4 poaltion. Her lyrlca

:

«* -brtlUaat. and are ptOKtammed aa the work

Teang
'lIXe a man eC breeding and culture.
Uark N'eleoB, ene of the original Five Jug-

;.; gUng Nelsons, opened with hata and clubs; very
,
gOoa. Bliorman, Van ami Ilyman next, always

,

f

illed here, got lota of laughs on knockabout
eowedy ana Iota of recalls on harmony. CDon-
a«n and Blair could not appear as their bag-
**(e ha« Mt- mmwti yet. aad Vera Sablna

.
'."Mblad In ftan -the Majeatic. gattiag a good
^aad aa bar nsat daiNlag tarn.

"The Wu. Bmt,** a Maitaitdw proAwlian,

out olaveilir.

hoUsr with • BoOs Sagrea ^is flrat perform-
anea la the part), baa » anS ladlvlduality and
aoored, The aet la handaoma aad the plot la

amusingly "wl*a," with the aleepwalking doll

proving to be wide awake. Tta« meral la that
*lt la a great ll(« If you don't weak-end, or
' aamathlng to that aSect. and laolde Illlab

:aaiarv««ata.-lt t*
'

.•...O^ievm: aad Im. la
eC biah ,bn»il> est orit as '«r yoto. and

f ktai^a Oto^paBr (Bbrfa Frllkla, U
aervas corraetiy) cloaed with a whoop - hurrah
of ' Kuaalan song aad dance, holding In many

ilotr opening. Eualneu. capaetty. -

a «• UTT.T. fOBi KILLEB

, Oit 1.

lAPsMii MB fMi'waak, arttli Ow WMWnaat
parts (air, hot tta hnilli.la tote rather aour.

The ilrst five acts «« the bill vrare o( the type

which elaasify aa dumb or qoasl-dtunb, followed

.

by. oaty one slagln* ^d dancing torn, ending
up with a ieud, florid, cheapand nolay ooneoe-

'

tlon which haa long since aMIvad Mt aaiCil-.

neaa, if it ever had any. ... -j.-'
'

lha CheatJMaaM eiiaia the bML ^Ba la •
cantortiealrt. - JMoMaa. .waiMar-Hi " >»nw aWg -

white, la an arttat in his partlealar itae.

. MAntI and Fartl. accordion acd pieeoto

with neither of the two having anything aensa-

tlonal to sell, but the combination ot the two
Instruments eeema to b« a relief, and they got

.over nlceiy, particularly the boy with the pleco'

They. opeiied. together, each did .a medley sr

' BqvaldB aad'Daafeigaa
-about sizteea minniea. Mr. aad Mis. Reyao'
' aad their two dangbtera represent about tito

only skating family piaylng vtodevllle In thead
.parta at the prcaeat tlsM. The two girls aT<
virtual newcomers, although one has been it»

the act for some time. Tet se far aa appear..

aacea go no one wooM auspect that two e< tl^a

^ Chief

A big b«aeflt win be glv^' "aaiarf' Jew<-

onial Friday tO .Jobn 'MOka patmilsa the

oC Htiblaua. Woods. Heiiat Do they no

la tiM iM^ •<taWpr. to^»h/ .?»°'* they

'ttiijiia.'xwt'jniciw tar
ThB nhaw-lm in tflHur«|tt;<

ikSMng those appearlrfgi '

«Mwi>, Joe CwtHoray^ ^ ^
. Artbut- ^ron, Predc^'"

oe the

ihwet lAVrence, and Swan, a clever
"Walter Jones, Hazel ^ ^hn» he juggiea. as-

enport, Helen Mensaacea a bit aad both

Weeks, Eidwln Kica^ndUn clubs. The nu^
rigan, Phoebe hu eccote la ht^Arooa

Irals Allen. Bl*'**'* Uwea atttefe* la tbal

la an ajple, lia

'.ne-aellB'

. Mward'llaishaU sabaaltted Ills daaaly.
naat^ and aedate cartooning act, whinlac as
much with hla decency a- with hia drawiag, .

Beaace and Baird got the ilrst and only big
applanaa of the bill. The tean, test In Chicago
at the Olymple with the Julian Eltiage Review,
la. a ahlaias esanqrta aC what can be done

taleat la weMed lo good auteriaL The
is bevad .to be • hH. Tresb tiMi>Miar

nattga much, but the; beeaa m%tm im^-Wk^'jtl^
eace«wage It. tflie act la flneni aad |ladl..i

dioua. easy to Itatta to, aad msy '*e,liMk at
'-

act haa not been changed In one Word or nio'.'e-

ment aince ita laat appearance here.
' "The Amerlcaa Ace" caaia out but didn't

' tniav* ^ '. '

Bwinff.

.

AMEEICAir, CHICAGO.
^The average agent hereabouts wrinklea his
nose -when a aketch comes around, the thCory
being that the average sketch In the average
theatre (except the two-a-day) la more or Isaa

a' dra^ on the- BMUhak
' tt ia srattOrhig thaMora te bbto^^

aa laridy) a «keteh that ataada ipii: -Mercsta
teilK ita 10 mlautaa or ao. sals a^MtVlafMatory
reauK at the flnlah and dees net' 'deacead to

'

cheap hokum to drag horae iaugha.-'

;

This Is "Tears," a little iketob preamted by
Beralec I<a Barra and company in the bill the
laat half. Lew. ^ntor Is the Impresario; the
author Is not mentioned. It Is a clean, well
acted UUIe play, with the aobUag wife aa the
.eeateal ehanM(cr...;Pw a

aulelde. 'Dndsr the li^eaMlMi he la dying, stia

afaowa bar real aelf. .Mftatljr hlamlag heraelt
for hla act. At the proper moment In her self-

denunciation be alts up and says "April fool."

Whereupon the telephone ring*, and the wifo
answering It, Joyfully heara ttiat Mr. Cart-
wright haa aicreed to take that $28,0()0 polioy
wMife aili bar b—head a cewwlasloa ot lUWO.
Aal'se OM esrtaia deaeeada, tka aabblng i

_ . . — - . takaa'.a bite

Ti^' Uate '

lt comas Itown to hla

.
' SHOW 0*. the raaaiiidaf. repeating, this

/la eatiiely devoured. .

'

. jiid Bchiaifii, two "bo/st* who ren-

Bay Bfllatlonal duets of the 'comedy caliber,

girl tvoiow and simultaneously at the conettt-

mit of each number, technically, known aa '"aifc-

icg for" applause; Inrt^.ae liMg/jRih'^^
thejr sliould worry. , ,

'-^^

Valaria Beigete aad Cot ia ^.

a 'BaflMfaotaiy

>nplia«cisa* el the.^^iO^
' BMy ° ba tliaataed fMia'''dba.'aAuliMr'

la which it waa receiveiL 'Thay narad at tlie

comedy.! and "broke" byatericallr at tha dmaa.

'

The act now runs 23 minntea aiid playa a ^'h-

ly. XeUam and O'Daie (New Acts).

"Klaa Me." a Ubldd written by W^m. B.

Frledlander, .closes the first part of the bill, and
la a fair specinwn o< tbat 'bcaod of entertala-

Jaiaalb, eaaM la ''aad.. aaya - to . hla

^TW dat' to 'M; aii|tfied att4 have
Iclda la. 9| .iBlwlia.T 1^ you haveh't

•MIJS^ the -leaim jfills'<dm: '^ni ii^^^ deeeit-

tiioiini'cii't
aade—itJis his' wealthy aunt. They'

each wec''^ diever woman in tbe.ca8t,.'I>6(<>-

•Pb« flJ*'"'
**' magnetlam and

^ Kood number nloely. In the aoag
Tuesday, jniej, one at a tim^ eight !'<amons
"PranclllORitory," imperaoaated by the girla

leading role.. They begin with Cleopatra, and
New musinona and Juliet ' Siact S^Iad'p

produced, Ui*^^^ •«» the itragittm tor.atj^i^.

scheduled to |»'*.*»i!?<*. >?.,*.'W

tw part of tfe.
|„,i,,e«.^ ;Aa* :wli«*a^

.»ad' ee -likar 'ttkt'XiJade-
'

• '^"^[(^0jjwere vamplr^T '

•.••.! - f .V;.~onl Btoa* name wont up there.
• •

' of applause. They opened with

:.TIiree acta w. i»ut with their first bit <ft

line oC the ParS)^' an* 'or8« They

'sephitie and- ''"® LaMont. a comely girl.

-out tbe.tine neoeaaary .to a full

IjPMt flMaTlSaj^day night,

Barnes and
ICaciFarlanieF.

• :' HAZEt** Mi*n>>lBilae''f«r^Bet coatfaaia-

-..Hat "hibe" is a classic bit of

tr 1 XT 4 I, 'i^e* "riddlah" aaually
Hazel KirKe,^],

|, the few aingte
identified for £!*-vaudevlUo who could appear
acts, has anrorld unknown and unheralded,

Jimmy Cass. 3ind win an audlooce wholly

("Sliitt"X IClei'* «»« «rtiat -iB h?r line. Aad

will ba'Kirk^ Miss .& Walker, her ac*

. . / never uiee takcB .her eyes- oC
— AldMV eaaqr sue with the email-
rarr^ * aaeead-aeter . ahead or . I»e-

Oct 12 (^mcd wimbw waa added to the

back from 00 and Co., which consists of

nia, trill atOj^ nu^te aasociate id a aeries of

only concert *PK^°lt and a special cyclomma

She will h' ^ caalanet 8i>anish nura-

„_-v.e» ehj*^" acrobaUc atepplng,

il!; -*^iw>atnnw chaagea the' aecompanist
hBwt> *B»,a9lmh Xiai Jana aCaeta the Utest

hraals la with sooM. neat luggllnf -

th^ 0t to work aad the girls ahhw aome tu.^^
atepplng ruanink down the Una from buck to to4.

work. The boy is' a corking eccentrio danoor^

'

and Ilia "hoeh" worl was applauded. 7h«:
act could hold a spot on dancing alone. Add.ta'
thla the old nun's- paatomlnUng of the 'li^rt'fi;:

aeleVMlMg la' ttwtiitrto floiliniia ahd aoiae'-iMitKi

omWWMdieto. ind. yen han the snrn'tatat'ofi^^

Unt, jalor't||t'in''tha openloK a' t^
., .

-

''TlUtbm and Kraft were deuced aad' w^'^:^

theW alm1>Ie^r»<»toil brethraa-fMik 'eff;^^;

dialog, whleh irio'ws them n» a walV a(t«e!.t

they bat .]UM«;g0iajg «hh-ttaa at^iwlair:^^-^
got tatfrea the:^fei|li<iitay aad ebMel stcbaglyj;

Liiilaii Fltagerald waa fourth in .the ' hatiiiBik'

order and cleaned off the bases with her t^t^j
talk and dialect work. laiUan'g tschnliii»:^i
flawless, She is :ean7ing the most nerVwif;
piano player in captivity la Clarence 'SeiuuC'
Senqa haa a, couple bf abloa, but he strives ao
mightily to sell.t^e^ that half of the houai wis
panolting trylag to help blm. They liked,Mrsa
Fit'stanid for all of that, And her Fraach «Mii^

biette ead'Irl^'smlpg 'west ttes a-ha^a*ji(>''
Afttr latemiaiiMi pSit««ln tf flie.Oara^

with Dave.-Dtibw'.ac:tb».'ptiba' '-IjiSn;

credited with wirltliv Mid' arfaasies tli»

la the turn, and heinude^a coed job of 't|'br&^;
ditlon to handling a- couple of aolp ' htitaht|qi;';t'.

while the girls changed. The coatumga wbni' V
a-re class with a capital C Katan haa j

very, v«rr kind to the fllateja Caineroii.
'

'Tb^j-;/-
^>en»d with "Sweeties'.' and a elever daace Cs^ l^ <

tmlmt Mine Btfty ;kleklc# and uadardreaalnft -U
tea a jusy walla totldwii* by a toe dance «ftth :

a suggestion of jass miiud In. Tfaay went big;'
'

Birendel and Bert la "traltlag for Hwf' ti«il .

r,win kaois'-wiui tbit mmmttitir'tmt^r^
t 'tMA. Wi^dii#;'ftwiiiW- .mM'im^^:
"'.as- the aap ' nWili''tqilwfc te-'ehW^lW^V-

taaiihlBg'':irltnlbrobe. - xbi''^iiit:Mh^vK.-«j|i^>l»u

tlL'tS'1^^'^ '^'*'^ 'i'^'H^i^.

The ' ITnlted' 'Stktea cilee dnh' fok «i«ieA/:it '.^^

p. m. to dose '«r up. iris etatir .the b9i!t/<tfir\
the eervlee acts, and they have bddM 'a -

of new nunnbsrs that helped. "liThlle- Othan Aira >

Buildiog Castlea in .the Air" I

Uoott,'.' aa adloed by lA'JimT
dandy addltlona.

IIP

lii

Philadelphia, Oct. t
:!

Uuch that 'was new to Pblladelpbia wa^: of«''

fered In thU week's bill, with two of the boat
known headline featurj^ ' top. There vroa a"
shitting around of aats for the opening show.

. . ... ,.>,

according' to the prograia and It brought Waltip ^' .'^-ji^^
C. ''|eiyi^.;oa.;siath' biatead :oC aest-te4iajil!a|e;:^''^i:r<';;:^^|

the .'afwC.-Jke. 'haaajl^ t^**?-:*
^f^^^^waa tfltMU:ire.-farr.|^ fltted>bi:tM

and Ames aad ^rtethiep 'ini^
the latter apbt.

boe of those unreivonslva' ftttdlmeei
front Hondair matinee and refuae^- ^ 'enthqiifti^i^v

over anythinir, denpite. that the show aa a wl»(>VH''= jvi
was well balanced and i*.ore than, usoally, inUiijiy^yi^
.esttng by reosoa of the number of acta aeea'-;',

iMfe^ for. the. first timsi
. There, arere "no.- reatiy ^'- '-y^^^^^

bls':*ai«a«ae hlta.' .the- -ihaaett-'bMsi^c^tti^-lljlrer^

ni^vtettiBr'jliittad' "fr^^

any

t»d»._
Holhlas aew, the earphig mm mA aay. Bat

weU doae. Miss La Barr is a aalbsr of note.
There la ne teaaoa why the young man In the
aet Should be dammed with anoaymlty. His
work aa the husband Is sincere and technically
good.

The 'Wheeler Trio, the applause bit of the
.the

•teals are-
novelty than fbr their thrllta. If "im
turn may be said to have IndlvMaalKy, lUs eiie
ia entitled to the doaignatioa.

Benardl. In wop vagabound costume, played
the accordion. Tliat'a aili An accordion player
Is tike a xlyphone player. He plays hla in-
strument and tbat'a all. They liked It.

.Aiaaw aad Hiehey .followed the akatch. One
«C tka girb ptays the plane, while tha etber
•no alags, ni*;.veeal .aaaaabar kaa talent She

aleaiy with 'Tba Imp tt Anadta.** la-

Bay and hda- fandly .ware th« fajt^M^r y .

attfactloK The velaama :js «ot'>woti(tag(aftj|ia^;
as usual. IcaWng (t ta Mia 'flhIHraa to *i|«c;^!^ii«i;i

applause and then eonlSi: an tor a;l^tle «yie»|i;.-

of thanks. There ^ so fault to fliiil'frainri^lirilf >
atandpolnl, however, for Foy has .''done; hla -hlfi-.^

aa a footllght favorite and la aanalble iii.elk>w'r

log the youngators to do the work. They liava%
not changed -thf. act .fnuoh aUtca teuit scon h^'^'-.
though aaaie aew 'aMSf, tiaed. ', 'The tiirn ;.

was a good slied'hl^'^-wiUjaeed'tb.l^BichaMig^^^^^
hetora it' tan repeiAt ag^hk

.

' '/'^^vv-i^.A^'

.Walter. Kelly, being a-nitiMlpW^

-.-•';.-*'S!tr-i>

•'-..*"•
:i

t mm iMb apt. . Md nway frleads ia fraat; bat: *4b•^- J«i4i|«^<^

the tim. Vma' earaed ait he got out of the hard-bel|iid:^llimd«i^'

tVt glvMim enet ot not waaitnv M>y>
a-ttilow -the ' regular show ead ua-

a couple owas dllBcult to hold the audience
flnlsblngwu.il p. m., and it -would thus ba
U the alnglttalr to iudge the cet by so hand!.
numbers to rCjig,

-

twean the opeou; Jola.
'Ae'peta wim "k- r,\ i'm .

.!» V,t'.-.^'-:::V

«!M* Ml tb* thaa.'^III&I.

%piS,SMSr>t^!'°'^*'."r^
aiKkaa, the hlaoktaci^^'''

"

and tbe attalght m^^'J^^ IS^J^iJS*
the trki, although tlK"J*
The third 9e«*>l»;fjlk'SSLV"-rt^^
nothing female ah>tH^Jj^J'

-'yy'*"''^'
-pats tt over. Onit balC and.

nm'l^ttf' f!** ^ * small ehutue eat

•itb a gMl invtltf ailfit

earaed all he got out of tha hard-belliidi^^tlinitfii';

orowd. Many ot hls.^stbrtea were acw'lieri» ":aittl:

all brought him laughs. 'Kelly has loa'g •l^a'^
proved to be in a class by hlAs^lt in this pai-«' i

tloular kind of monotog and he Is not likely t^'
-

have a aucecaaor any more than has hla hapie-'

aake, "Tlie. Boiling Mill Man."
,

"
'' ^

Tlie sew act . of.Vlareaa Amea and Adelaide
to a-^Jhmb," u V

diveitiMi ,tnai .tMMr «ltf . iiae and whu.e
.,

.» .• vMd waar ^/wf^ ttMn^' -mk ^i

lAltag .o(:a»«irbd .wtd::b«HigMa,::iSh«t'r'»^^'^^

new Tehiele ia not likely to prora as big a '
>

laugh winner aa tkeir former tiaveaty bit. There .

J«fjS:

ts ample opportuaity for laughs la the Intra*,

duottott whore the woman'a. d^eaa la caught '^a
'

the Jamb of the door diaplwla* hetHmba to a

'

fttm tt> uul here the Biaili 'gstiK: to a ffykg
s|Mt^ bat the aot aaga aCUr thi»^^aad deoi sat
»iek.«» agaia oattt near.the.flniMli,whaa..«lHii
da • Mt e( tiaveatr. daaaing ihai't^ thain M|.

a- Man. ' VM': #•1'.' la- »t»b»My .:'||ai|t:.>a«i|:

:



dBEKBWICH VILLAGE ITOmSB
(Bccoad B«Ti«W.) -

"Orcenwich VtllMca yolllc*" when flrrt

^F'c"-"
' GroBDwIcli Vlllase theatre,

. jii f • ^ downtown New Toik, wu duly reviewed In

' VABIBTr. Mow It ia on aX the 4<tb StrMt

'fr,";v Roof (Boy*» Tttmlnj,- tli»;. <wjiltr •<

•;vtjii.^ :''BSM(dwi»y.' • • '

.;.;:>; -r. .. .

. .. ^ .^^iily inpoMlH* MM'=vnfiaiil,:ttaii

f|^v;Sij''^ . ^ l«» >*• week et the

g.<. -v;^ .- -- .(heatre, that hu a «eatliic%«.

t|^&'>*i • »l«,00O at a 13.50 icalo.

If ''/^"'Vv;T'/ -;'.!Bi« ahow moved to the *lth Street roof fol-

towing the endlnc of the strike. Up there It

4i^:«17.00O last week.
'

' ' la playlnc the root on a rental baalK-

imylh* the Shutecta ll.m weekly. ..liwim*

Mwa It plar«<t on tmiapft^- Demtvwif cl-

rwltaaslmfy IM iM* tiM^; • VMk; «» Um
iM tti«- nluiM'nii tir M.«ti.. Tfea laAwM

: la te . ttie way oC adruead pay fer Broadway.
JlBUOy .Watta^ . the principal comedian, rfr^-

aeiyed ftSO at the Vltlage theatre. On the

roet be la beiog paid |SO0. Bessie UcCoy
^ Davla downtown ' receivM $400; uptown she

Is getting MOO.
Bohert Edwards., the nkclele play.ing song.

at«r, with bla onlqne ideaa of song writing,

awl MO «t the Ms bita «t the pertonaoMe.
::*9jnMmk jroaiiiiod .«M «o«kly. ltb«a»r

I
iMiroiig to iwenliig non. ptLfr Mptdtin to n-.

.'In^dWB. „.; ..

-~W 'flrieenwlch Vniage FollWe" wa« orlg-

iiiaily promoted iy Arthur Pearson, Mr*.

Hawkcsworth (inother of- the dancer), Morris
Orcen, the cabaret agent and producer, and
John Uurray Andenon, who la -Interested in

..aome at the Gil Soag cabaret yenturea, he-

•idea belac the producer of the Palais Royal
..reVMi^ Tb« ahojr .cost alwat Mt.OM to rto*.

/(jMMbvil^ A'ttdto'*^ aiMl^to«BU
'to-'iiimV^ltiiiM peot; ' Sraie. aC.

it nay atHI bo In the proceaa of being paid'

.

' pearion, who had Invested about |4,E0(,

'wanted to' sell, and received his money back.

priannfibly (roin fanl Salv&io (Boag acting

as Balyaln's representative). Salvain is the

-o^raex.ot.ths Bectc^r rflsturanta, also the Palais

Bosral. and is Intereated b» several othera.
' Otttstahdlng debts «t tho ahow to the amennt
fl« f«.«9«: >or-JftMt ««io aJao laJd' kr~Nl««tn.
wiM, .V voyfir thk ^Mont,' ooGBrM U' twr

the show opened
~'do^towii there was *' anuill tlmo aerap

. started, amoni ticfcst .brokera over the piece.

Jones found himself frozen out. He there-

- .apoB paid Balvoln (80,000 for 8alvain> Inteir-

. eat^ This left Uie shew owned by the follow-

'Ing: . JoDe% II per cent.; Mrs. Hawkeswcrth,
M'pfr .oent.; ,Oroe4, It per cent.; Anderson,

AnderiNMi^ «m /«( tho mikora^ NosNiio
tw* ' «a« :csBt «iii;:tbo gMaai. Philip- Bm>-
IMiuimiti; wHf wrMs '''yoUk" wtth Aafar-'

aoifr iaiatt cats two* per eiont.', as does A. Bald-
wl« tttoanet the composer of the score. This
leaves a royalty of . six per cent, on the gross

to be paid the anthora. .

t'hore were several side lights In connec-
' Uoa with the staging of the "Follies," such

M the objeetlon bjr Flo Zlegfeld to Its title,

alitKteK.M -.teUngemcnt t/k |H«ctd«a.
ll«k'*'.:aM' ^ntoy^ delays in tBi

.lUitai of o^l^K Md.tho ZlacfCid threait to

rannaif:;bto tal^^ iMwa ao they -Itenld be
tike miynla'a own revues.

jfnst oow on the 44th Street root there Is

901 book to the "Village Follies." It ia a
'nuMi. ot nnmberi and specialties, with the
eoatinnlnc and scenery Its strongest draw,
other than the title. The Boot Is drawing
^tnA^ents. They want to see what the

•ONMnrlcli TlHas* Follies" atawto tor. It

:iatHBii'tior a. lot, aqoordlng to tho csnvsrsa-
ti<M.;]iMd'on .'tin. ai*at Igr tfm"^ Md
'Al^^SU^jpan.'

.

' Tl^ni lip BO M'tter advertised name of oom>
'mi^ititea In tbla country than Greenwich 'Vll-

^alie. The yokels think It ia the' last place

on earth tor their famlllea to go. But the
.yokels woisld like, to go themselves. The
Villago kas been told about aewspapera,
magjaxtnea and. mOTiag pictures. If a pleture

has an artlat mens, It la laid la WaalilastoB
jsqiiare. Thatfa aremwlcli Village, and the
/two a^otl'oaii ran bMA M hand,
^buik 'inteiui^nt' people orar
'id'bellevai.

"

,. Bnt the"Qreenwlch Village" tacked onto
Koy '.title Is one of the best drawing carda in

ahow bnslnoES, In or outside of New Tork
.City. That may account primarily for the

.Goiitlitued success of this show, although the

perfbrmao'c^;' estimated only as a perform-
ance, makea : ». 'aotfldeacy of entertainment

through the treeSfaji allowed Its principals.

ntn la A aslMilAr 'oC oainriin Itt lMa-^ro-
. AiactlMii' fion tkia aattfiiff la' tlw .'«<atu««a,

1ttet nilgbt «avlaa by any aeaaoned Broad*
'Wajr producer vt Mghi elaaa attractfooa. ' A -

UHri|;-perfect blend is r^M —n seen. The ma-
taHiidik wkether la clotbcs or dressea, look to

be i'otV the ftebsBt and alwaya- {ia tasta.

VuiaSe arUaU or to regular designers, >

bat small allTcrenco—the fact roraalna.

There are chorus girls and priitclpals 'wIUi

neltW «f aBttaBW ttapMlaaaa aaiBapllav fM.
two knan 'meBtlOBad..>MM«i' >Ir: Sdw-^j^-lM.:

of the ufaik llr. Wafta iB''iBa«b more tegitl-

matety fiinay In the "FUllai" than he baa
ever, been or could .be in Tandevilte. Bts
"dame" talk evokes screams and sme of; his

remarks might be presumed as box oRice at*

tractions in a respectable theatre. Mr. Her*
man. In his blackface specialty, ia no - leaa

Herman's talk concerning those appearing la

the ahow, especially Ceoll Cunningham, misBt ':

be .II^MA;.wlth.J(i:. Watti^' ga a donlila ttAw;.. -;

HaniaH li dOvalophiK a am<totli'at]rl« of woiilt-

ingr that to a< Mnneiiso advantage to him. .

Ur. Watts la bla travesty bits here, possibly .

due to the atmoaphere which is 'of aid to' bhi
dame character, 'makes much more of tha-
burlesques than vaudeville/ oould note.

Miss Cunningham does her singing epcclslty,

having the orchestra number as her big item.
Irene Olsen means nothing but a good Isok-
Ing red bead who tries to sins.
'. aaaaana Xergaik kaa- a aavpto «C bito aM:
geta away ftthrbetll te^ a •onedy vein.

Bessie KcOoy Is tho big starred name and
is likely wanted In .this prodaetlon (or her
name only. HMidooa- iM^.-daneaa and to the
centre of a iuar.iHmibefv Tmy Bail's ]l4r>
lonettes."

Among the specialties la Ted I,ewls witk a.
^

now jass band. Lewis Is an Individual sooM,'
.

even with his trombonist giving a very poor .

Imitation of the original laughing brass player -

'

tewta had. Om ..oaaiMt teallia. feewr fa>ad ..

''thooHglaat WM nlQ'iMriiMr pnM
in tewlar-; band. Bat .tin- LwHa '-

eayeridacaa .
no troiifale' to catttotf imr. '

There are tw6~ or three 'very 'oatehy tanas
written by Ur. Soane aaA'an aqitai annber
of attractive ensembles.
The "Qreenwlch Village Folllea" will draw

-anywhere. Just why there is no No. 2 and
No. 3 eon^pany traveling in the sticks is a
aiyatoty. It makea hardly any difference
wbat M-Mted. tha 'Uraanwleli Vlllactf' ttUa^

. and thenCa wS «aa .la tta :prtoart .-aaat

must bo calTlad; atanad at tetinM iif

~ondary
. companies, or iMkai

"Greeawidi mnagal^ .m tltolr

, ; . V J
-

.
,

8im». -

HOONU&HT ASb WCaSSiBOCKEB.
Pet Baldwin ,

Tod MuBgrave.......
Hallle Baldwin.
Senator Baldwin....
Jefferson.............

Hamlll,

Flora SheHfeld
, .a. . .. . ...James Rennle

.Katherlno Emmet
......i.«Edward Fielding
.(....'•bawrenae Bddinser

k.flydnpy Booth
.Cbailca Trowbridge

lwta..i......,l.'..;.Riith Ghatterton
Mrs.1 I^ngley ....Lucille Watson
If you want to get a line on the cbnncvs ot

a'^how ia New Tork on opening night, get the
confidence of the ticket spccalators. Monday
evening after the second act of "Moonli^t and

at the .liinec ,«heatm « apall
vt tbaia atoad to tlw .Mbty aad'.

•ae ^ned tiie conversttlon with tbe'APWiail(:

"WbaFs It aU about?" To which another n-
sponded: "I'm damned If I know/JI
Taking ttois .as a cue, VARIETY'S, represen-

tative made a canvass of those whom he knew
were witnessing the performance and put to

them the same query and the respoiuie was un-
vatylity tba aaaie to eScet, tbsngh not alwaya

to Ibo saiM vcriiiagCb

lltllar''s prewhtatloB of "MebnUght arid

Honagraaekto," a comedy by Oeorgo ScarliorMigh.

starring Ruth Chatterton, JudgInK by the gen* '

eral opinion ot the flrst-nlghters, may be aet

down as an almost unquallfled tallufe. It'coi*

tains some brilliant dialog, some clever bits

of rapartee that might be set down as Oscar
'Wlldlsn% sanerally eorapetaat aetlng, bat the
story la w trivial and aanatoaleal as to maka

experlcBoe cooH naiw aa .ogiastoiB as ertor of
Judgm<.nt In aoeepting tiie pity' tor production.
A twenty>year-old girl <Hlaa Chatterton) tells

'

two suitors for her hand she will give them
their answers on the occasion of her birthday.
'When they- call she tells them she has had a

and. Iiopes it won't make any dlffer-

k'tt alisald bo explained that ahe la the
Mt-.ci( aaiacWaf, bat., sot hnowhis this

both nea •qttinn out of - Chair pnpiMala. leaving
the coast clear for bar childhood lover with
whom she was reared in tiM 'West The wliole

thing la ao childishly obvious from the start

that one wonders how the author Imagined for

a single moment that he could sustain the slight-

est interest In the plot's unfolding. Perhaps he

fondly, believod. a few shafts of wit in the form
af tapwrtaa wonld aalBea to iMdd the attaallaa iir
tbraa tiraaoaw adta.

To pass 'todgment on tha work of tln .to>
dividual membera of the east ia manifestly toi*-

fair ' under tha circumstanoea. It Is, however,
only Just to them to record that they acquitted
themaelvM with rare IntelllRence, each In his,

or her. own way contributing all that could
poaalbly have been expected under the otrcum-

Aa th^ iatandeA •>etlon".«f the piaee to car-
ried oik to bnt a alngle atsene. the management
ill to jto.fatleltated .on the ntlolmum expenditure

la tlia iaatiar of iwodactioii^ «aat Said aet of

aoaneiy will shortly be coaitgaad to tha- atm-

jradgo Robert -Warren. .. . . . .i.)|ngl» Cbtlvn* •

iSi^Ro&rl,-irarraa. . . .Mlaa Adora Andrwa

aiyron 8. Ruitbam;^ Harry Anaon Truax
Sra Ponelopo OlMinga. .

.
.Miss lto«d_S!S*

Dorothy aidOtogs Ulsa Kate PnllnM
Buddie Montrose iLl*S.*'L'?.MJJ
Michael Flachottl. ...rnn^ ^^'fSf

•

Peter ..H. D. Bl«*«noro
Dances by... {...Margaret Bdwards
Billy Bmer«0D........^<» IS?'.*!

^""^
Billy Bice...... ....Bddle Masler
BIUJ. West. J, i..;sBert Jfc<3«*Vey.

Blea;.. . . . .. .',IUaa May JBday

' 'addla IiOtmard, Queenle . Smith and the

<md^B oboraa ara tha ontataadtos features

.«< «»'Bair'iBtoi 'c«t''toii^ .ionwdy.
'

'"Roly-"
•

XMy |l#aak".. iwasented at tfea Satekerbockor

fl^mba^ 'li; The peraooal froptilarlty of

the biackfaee comedian, the winsome person-

ality and delightful dancing ot Mlis Smith

and the vocalizing and work of the ensemble'

will do much to put the show over. Other-

wise there Is nothing about the piece that

sutsteps the commonplace.'
"Boly-Boly Byes" is described as a three-

act musical comedy with book a^d lyrics by
Bdgar Allan Wolff and music by Bddy Brown
and I«uU aruenbeitg. Shara. to iaothtoK.tO;

the book or lyriaa jthat 'iHU ow'-Mihii.-rap

araadway a^. aa to .tto maialeal'^aiMl: tMgre

tmei m naalMit tlw{ wis «Nr ba .JMugt Mat'

aiaa^aif tha^ttoiMtoDltora.t&a .ptoM:is played.

llr. .W4iUf Itoii aatohltt** 4 TC^ trlto and

eauawaplaice. story, of the maaway non, forced

lata exile' Vceanae he to auspected ot a crime

and who 'has joined a minstrel troupe. The
ahow plays his home town and hia mother -

and father decide to have the company at

their home for a charity performance. The
boy makes a discovery that will help him
prove his Innocence and when he returns with

the. show again later he is able to produce
'

proof ot the guilt ot the one who la about to

marry his old aweetfieart and thus' bring

about a happy ending.'
'

- Of this niusie there Isn't a single bactesr

tian of melody that Itogeia after tli« igcr>

fagnaaiice.r except. f«r .thai two aid yandaville

mtotan,. .'rRtOy-Boly Bytar* and "Ida." ^VAMh
weia'-aaad by. ]Ir..IiatoM>d. ''

''...;.:;.

Tht comedy inM at.'the show Is particularly

weak.. The only apot
.
that was bfigbt was.

thar oecaaionad ^tppinaaee of May Bbley In

an eceentrif. ciiankilOT-';to wliich her work
bordered more' on burlesque than along mus*
leal comedy lines. Other than the scenes in

'Which she appeared there wasn't a tongk ln

the show and Miss Boley had baf twajgMMa
that amounted ;

anything. ' -

Eddie Leonard's, reception on his initial ap*
pearance amounted to an ovation. The ap-

plause rang true and tasted for fully two
mlnotes, Xjater. when be mentloiied hto ald

aaam tkora waa aaather wave 'of applaaaat
bat iii ttanBtot J act eana Um todteaUaa flat

tba Katokarbaekw hcM a VMdevflto andlaaee,

for when be -tifblimi *7iSa** tlm* anus a call

from variova parte' ot :^a boiiaa fur atliarii .at;

-

h|a. old' .favorite* aa to done when be.Appaaaa '

to tbia vaudeville ' bouaca. I^eonard appeared-

°ia imekfa'ce during the first two acts of tBa

piaiee 'and In whiteface for the final act. He
altoeted the minstrel costume ia all bla

scenes. To a ena.t many the peraenallty «(

the comedian and bto.haadllnr of Itoaa was
a revelation.

The one surprise that the show did bring

waa the Introduction to Broadway of an In-

genue prima donna who can sing and daaioe. .

Lordyl how she can dance.. She baa 'bad'

ballet training^ tbat'a certain, tor it alwwa
to all ot Her work. IMa flad to 4W««nl*

airil with eaaflMnc thto Uttto miii to

to fo a- teat waF'tfi antoieal MBMAy.
autiimA Mdlo ZMMud vtca .ptaetleainir. tBa
wbda ahpiTt «ie«|ie for. ua elmm
Will'H. Smith to responsible for.tiia chorua.

He ataged the! dances; but the musical di-

rector should also come In for a share of the

credit, for. in the ISrat act they bandied the

first number with Leonard in superb stylOb

There are sixteen girls in the ensemble and
they are all big girls, but they_ certainly jrork

hard, both singing and dancing.

Kate Pullman, who worked through the

show with Barl Oates, pulled down an in-

dividual hit In the second act In tho "1 Want
a Man" number. She pttltod aa asit trick

that waa new .to Broadway 'aiad -it wan bar
ait apptoiuo wallop. Wariarst Bdvai^ »
"etoHlal" daneen dM a apaotaltjr .In tha aee-

«aC;wt that w«i.tt,var; bat wklob oaaniad a
nttto UauWr .aad tot tin aliglit aaUoa Ibat

thani voa to the piece down completely. .

Bert Meaarvla as a female Impersonator

and O. Clayton Frye as the minstrel manager
both ' got by nicely, as did also Adora An-
drews, who played the mother. Bho gave
the curtain of the first act a leal kiok With a
touch of heart Interest.

Others in the Coat are Hugh Chilvers, with

but little to do; Harry Anson Truax, Prank
Martins, H. D. Blalicniore, and Bddle Motier.

A' mliiatrel .chorus of eight men. Is also car'^.

*nii» iiM ia da Wtarlor to springtime, a really

lM«tiM «ieae« with all the treea in blossom.'

*rha jama sat to naed for the UM act. the time

being aatumn with the trees golden brown

foitoge. A trick iet aho^hik a Bto<Mt« porch'

tonaad for the aeeond act. A Vl<9>]4f<)artato

to tued, and when one b&lfto. x^ftoliai^^

^It chorus aleeplng, the other 'aMo ^^tor^

raised revealing four of the mfaistret men to

their cots,

"Roly-Boly Byes" has a buy of aomstbing

over 300 seats with a 20 per canti/xatur^ (or

four weeks,, with the broker* pzotoiaiw t«,

take an addlUonid fotir.. -tha. Bhav.

coea over. •

ftm show wUl draw in ih .tfhort :tim», duai

to tlio peraonat sMviriatltx 'lef Bddio Leonard. <

wlto to.taatand^ hnjt It to lutt a ^roadway at»,

tmaitton that-, will .i«i!ua&. the .aeaaon .out;

-1 -.i
'• « ' '' .'-'• -jpW':'

-vv;:.. ...... -^^.-j'^'C '« ^

- ."'WaBbtogten,'.»;;;aV.'^^^^

Aa one of the local critica aaUd josif^!^^' '.'A^

the <airtogia« doora are easentlal to -forcie ' o&d

the papers to melodrama, so the'* 3919^: nnalcal

sbow puta ito tr^ to the abtoioiy aafl' <hMMtt , ,

upon the sfaoiddMir;.M'«iinTi tit* ||fM^.*<fi(^; :tha. _.)m
performance."'
It must be conceded that this vrittf'imunined

up the aist pertormahce of "The
Davil" «ontectly:.irtm ha toad

Joe W4b«r*i totMt piodintlm
to be a sneeeasfBl one. ' Monday iilijl|(!||paaienee

at the Belaaoo 'enjoyed every'mlnut^- ud laughed

over the 'eM story ot Clyde Fltch's"BIue Mouse"
revamped Into a miislcal play by RoriT; CaiToB.

who has given semis tuneful meloaieB,;iutid lUuold
Atteridge. . who hak ' i«JaTCMdiA^;Ch|k'<''t>l«t^ -aad

made It modem. ' .i;':'

'

The alary haa to do wlth a gayi^Wviiiattotaah

aad hto.'ae«i<to(y «Ao soaiiit' to'"Ma" htnaett

.'pnHiotiea'rdad who 'to but recentlyinarrled. He
.dqaa aat niailt to ahow hflt Uoshlng' bride to hia

cay employer akd oontracu -with Paul^tte, tba

little bla^ devU. .to represent bers<lf aa bis- wife,'

It Is not dlfllcnlt to Imagine -the laughable

situations that such an idea could, preeent, aad
every opportunity 'Waa made tho Uoit Of.

'

A number of Canol's eompoaltlptaa- are 'cotog

I to register big aueeto« porUnilariy bto prhielpali

tbem^ :'Tm So Syaq^athrtto,'' .Xt<l8..aMSt eatehy

and tnnefai: etbsra war* <wi|lfai^ Anoonc:
them to one that will aloe aeont MuUely, "Offloa'

Blues," oiUised aa.tha opaBlng tfoiaNr tor tho
chorus. ' ,'.;..-";

Bernard OranvIHa with. Lillian ilip'rraine are

the featured membera, .Both drear|hiS auccesses,

aa.did Adelalda. Tha fihSiw lii .«»^^. .t^^ best

acea here to nuuiy bmmhhi ''',-''^});'kK:-r' \
Xath«lBa.'Hhtllald reanjr alonM "the. ahow

with h«r Mcw^ wjitoi^|Mp[Vii%:; n
liroogl)t

•Id

UIss
name part and displayed some wonderful KoWn% .

One. when shown In New Tork, Isgolng to. oaato 'v
a 4MB«ttoit. liovkw K»Uy, sptoDdMOy:ii^tt|£Miuit^
WiMiijl .Caark^. ahrayii- aa aaitolkiit'iMimiillaBi:^
Jawpbtoa Bntoy and ^MinA . Itorttoaai mor«

'

tiiad'Omtrihatodvtteir aluM. . .

Ja«k McCTowatf ia' depended upon to carry eft

the vocal honors.' RIa three numbers seemed tt''^-

be not quito einottgh to satisfy out front. Peter ^'

Han sang with Anne Sands (a atrihing brunette

and pleaaing actress). Their nviaber was the ^

real bit of the performance mualCaiUy.

The ahlmmylng «( the .chortta,'!.to the biggest^

afajgla MHaaa% bbmH to agda tvoto-tMii toealcxtltot^,-

."The ahtaiml'^ AiUajr dmrBiera; «l';t)!e.''<ibarai''

atoiply wentd not remain ' la '(bo backgniund.
TbOy are lovely of face and dswre, beauUfally '

gowned, and disport before aettliiga' that repre*

sent the latest mode in Interior decorating, al- '

though some of the latter pohifa toay..-he over* -

looked when aHUuUm bacnaaa tMltod sponllhair '•

aetivltiea."' ••"'-, ' S "
.
"''^^ r'..-r^ "

' i

^

VX«w . doUtas* . finrmw -' iwtaevsl^'cona^.
oUim :witb '^Bdlo^ Bireeit" ^liai|k>lieeii •

sismd .vitii .tM BiiiT ly'^i.JiBoinfrdieSf

.

The outfit has. also taken':ii^'VibiwdoM'
Lor«h, formerly leadinff nuiB^ iiitli fb* -

ogl)t a atorm of aitpiaua*, aa^^ltSrWiivAMiia
standby, the drunk danot. ,. :,y'i-R j.'' ? 'fif
Uss Lorraine, aa beautiful sur everl''carried tba K*''

The Royal Italian Opera, troupe Is t«a>

turcd at the Terrace Gardens, Cliicaga
Frank Lee Is the manager and tenor ot

the troupe; Anita Jaggt, Bopraho;. 'Vio<

let Shutnan, mezzo soprano; Steve M
Maria, baritone; Sebiustian Leo, via«,

llrilst, and Ibiigw >lisnaiis;'iliit«. .

kt^ward, RdwisiKl at Olgy«|yf . Btiffalos

BiiflSDo. Oct. It

iSAinatL BiOWbxiA, tmaieit manager ot

the liyceum, Washington, D. C, Is now
managing the Qoyety her«, suceeediliy.

-this lata KicbarA Patfeca..

1^



iCATESliC, cmcAG^.
„ mt' low »t tbi ifoaday autin*^

VifeM' mnr^l kimir. 9wtiralwi}>
;:
fto.:.wrlr

l^nbM TOac> 4MB*t li«ta to;ji^ lft!»*4MI>

"Si^jnltet ooppeA tJ» maximuas. Th«r •»r
'
'tiilutioB im th* . •tncereit (om of ritxurf.

• Idllet to • wonderful. lUitterer.- But watching

^ work th» tbottcht oontM Ouit her type

; a< Imitation l« more thM ^^tery-rU

»

: ,'oit the oepIUL It toes. .
Jultet wm -

^'
I TIM Mialctl Hmten opened. .

PbIm ud
''Oe.. wm» » «trBKlliJ». of toU-^mfts to cen-

-"'tend wjtb. liad » hard time o( it

CbarlM Cartmell »nd Lnar* Harrta, with s

"lot of poruphemalla that thoj don't need, »ot

over handllr with an act that enajred ahkBtBc,
' dancloR and comedy. In aadiMaB to th^'tMa.

, there to aa ekierty bm» * «*M*r
^ vwaitir. <t)w .tM|B dattM bCMtitaiiy and ala«

aieelr. itn# that's whiitHNf' ahMM condne theto

%«korta t». Vht 'iolt dance to a pippin.

Janrta. W- CiilloB' got a froaen reception, hut

iiaok the Tel»nlt BCi good nattireilly they bo<an

Sto thaw after a while, and, strangely enough,

^^^.tlie bouse that tad frowned at his nifty "Juat

Wttlc ' song, imlled at his parodies and his

feawient gaga like this: "W[anted. room by cen-

a^^ttwun with bay wia^Mr*'* W kui4ed M* »
.V^'vt'theso,' af«-'ea:«h'«Me' gM'ii'iiSHV-''' 'thto-«nnite..

^^heyond farther argument -that, the LeagtM ot

'.Hatfama sbonid b« signed wtthevt .reservation.

Mat Slaaarro, Jr., got away on sheer blafe.

i-The sallftr boors, innate lassbos, ' whooped' things

' gp while Nat, Jr., danced and led the band

»rlth more energy than ftnlah.

V; Alan Brooky followed Juliet in his aketeh.

vieviewed laU wsck at tha, Plata** *hsat»s. ,l*r.

"Brooks look •hJeetioD tci tht: atataaait prlhled

i%)a-tast ir«k»s- fsv^w tlMt^lif.'ll»» "posing

^^^tor," ThU wait hot -ihtihidsl ^ *' reflection

'^i^ his aUtlty aa an actor., l,eo bitricbstein Is

'posing aetlH'. 'So to ATnold Daly. Daly la

S?iwi«plc'uoa» because of his poses In casual

ixrtempo "In Dollars itad Sense" Mr. BroolcB

S'wumcs the character of .}» world-weary cynic

Cjrlth money, ond if that kind of a «baiMtir. la

.

v'u be portrayed for a miMevtlW aadtaMk It.'

, 'iiust'. be .wlth. poataft. -
'

Al and yiMwy IWs'<g|ig.-1wM» Vw»U--»y»^^
;,tsi» -aabinh; aaaMtd . tr. VKMBt\ «piGMjr.

lALACE, CHICAGO.

;Two songblrda-IUQaaaM '. ••<i«r .•, aiM
,
Anna

.JiidMr-nn.-a i)«ad >apt .for th? ebamplon-

><p of the Pailac* ntwdevllls series, thto week.

MBoth are graduates of the "shbuter" school

sfliat a decato or a^ago made a furore. Both

^ijwd through th^t croae and both outlived It.

pIMay Bibssom and Anna are song deline<)ton

fjkth varioty. elaas. Striking |«rBonallty and

'iehiann that la hot idspendsnt . oa UA «e txt^
iHtory whim.
'temoBSOia iM. a todirto toisar and ,ln4 a ipan-

.^jjAsnt these day* for getttag elsaa ta the stags

«Sith her pntty etmres and belting ersr aengs

\^t xroie Uutah but chaigad with personal

^/iynamite. ThuCT is all gone. She watts on In

li^i^sy gowilii, lets loose a voice with no fuu
Bat fur to lurahen It, stands up with-ths dig-

,;uty o( a diva and delivers a cycle of

'itkat might gmes a prima donn^
, 8upportins.lMr ai» BBBgl»^»Wds. «h<

^£an, Lynch aaa LbpSK If- tt-1»

Ithea^y. tkat -bfK- Mta an ValwthU acts, she

/t^MrMthtr-attUu what ah* But the

^iik^snte Is n&t entirely with her in thfs plan.

;^1t .s«rvoa to bring into next to closing position

;fbar troopers who, were they on their own,

'vouia never reach thilt spot Flelda is a

::tenius in hli way and baa a quaint manner
et putting over drawling talk aari Mgt-tnt
Us capacitx^ls three nlaala» Bi.. <Mg; alwul

as' It-U TIM .atlMr .lNKi ««. alflr work-

illM and sit that, 'Imt sImmiM h* In aa. act ot

'tbelr oxvn, No. 2 in "one." Blossom, hersolf,

}Kl ovatlona coming and going, and. Fields, a

;iaHil favorite of years' standing in cafe woric,

tt a reception that even showed bar's np.

:l:^Kl8s Chandler, llrst time at the Palace In

ilBany years, started without much bang, got

Xtel|lnf> and, before she had coma to her first

Vsitti tad ttM taaais M itniiipliit* twm hilMTt flbs

;il(d up tin works liii H«. '4 psiltloii. 3i*r lytiist

-tae -brilliant, aitd are programmed as the work
her accompanist Sidney tiandneld, a ''Smooth

'YNng gentleman who looks, 'acts and talks
^Kke a man of breeding and culture,'

i
? Hark Melaon. ono of the original Five Jug-
.tllng Melsonii, opened with hats and clubs; very
.AB^. Sherman, 'Van and Hymon next always
;|IIM Mrs, late •( lah|h« « kasOahswt

.

,',miBedr iind lets of mails oii hanaMir, O^Oon*
.f
hetl and Blair could not appear aa tiislr ;lMS>
•.tagti had not' showed . yet and 'Veca-SaMaa
|Wubled in from the Majestic, getting a good
'„.-Jid on her neat dancing turn.
<*^li» M:an Hunt." a IMedlander piwluoUoii.

turned out cleverly. Ralph X Balteyi a
butler with a Rolls Royos (hla first peifonn-
aaoe la the part), has a droll IndlvtdtuUty sad
eond. The set Is handsome and the plot is

;*miulnfijr "wise," with the aUspwaUdng doU
'ptdMhi' .bs' wide amhtb' na,aMiMl;ii'.'ttiii.
'it faTS'^inktt 'llfe if rm «oarcVirttt«M,*'«r
aomatMNr\^Ao 'that effect and Isolde lUliii

,Mifir.;'Aala-:it to taste.

Doiioran and Lee In comedy, talk and aong
of Irish brand, got over as .'of yore, and Bor-
kitt's Company (Bbris Fridkin, If memory
serves correctly) closed with a whoop hurrah
of Russian aong and daaea, holding' in many
Acspila a slotr. opening. 8MiiM«^ capsctiy.

•
: .. . ' > . Jam, ^

CSTATX-IAEE, CHICAGC.
'Chicago. Oct, 1,

Lopsided bill thto week, with the component
parts fair, but ttie broth in toto rather sour.

Th* llrst five acts on the bill were of the type

srhloh .classify as diunb or quasi-dumb, followed

bjr.'OjB^ ou slBgliHi 4hd dancing turn, ending

[wo wMi m ieiat, flarMT diMp'-'aad aalnr eohose'
'

thm. wueh haa Mng sfaiM'^ *atll«M H«-«sifMU'
'Bess, it it ever had any.- .

.

.^'

The Great . Johnsim opened the bill. Re is a
contortionist.' Johnson, .working' in form-fltWog
white, la an artist, in his particular line.

116nti and Parti, accordion and piccolo

with neither of the two having aaythlag aeoaa*

tloaal to sell, but the «ombhiatlon«. the t«^'
laMrMMnl* asSM to.te a^^ nllaC, aiad Ihay-asf
.MTsr-hlesir. piutls^sriy the Ipeir with the pkaa'
They ,aipeaed. together, each did a aadlnr ir

and they' flnilahed together.

Xteynolds and Donkgan skated handsoiiiely

about sixteen minutes. Mr. and Ifrs, Rayno
' and their two daughters represent about t.

only skating family playing vaudevUle in thea

.parts, at the present tiase. The t<ro girls, a»
virtaal inewopmers. altlioagh oae has lap .lb

'the, act tor aeme tbne. Tst his tar iia' sMsw-
ahces 'go no one would suspect that fire oil. th*
team were parents^ They all woilc wlth.'.e^tiid.

pep and grace. The act Is well eostuimd and
taandsbmcly cyced. ; -

Sdward Marshall submitted "hla cleanly, gentle-
manly and sedate cartooning act, winning aa
much with bta decency a- with his drawliig^

'

- ^'BMaev :jaB»-BaM sot. tka tat ' and Mg
•umtHmm tit -the^Wt'- na.-«iak,:.lapt 'Ihi.flhicais -

at the Olymple With the'.Jrthm BlUacr Devlev.
Is a shining example of what caa he 'dons

when talent la wedded to good materbl. "III*,

olfspring la bound to b« a bit True, the- lady'
mugs much, but the hous« seems to- Ilk* .a>)d

encourage It. tthc act li fluent and Audi, mel^
dtous. easy to listen to, and lasy 'o look at Ttis.-

ast'lyu^ not heif ehanied ene werd or ntsva*
eat Mace ^iW.'liat' appieacBMe' Ur*.

,Mi^:-tmi Mit hist' iiWa't

AHEBIGAN. CHIOAGO.
~,Tli» average agent hsrcahbat* wrlnklea hto
Baa»>«lm a afccleh eeq«8,atDnBd,"tlie''.tMoiy
.belar that the > average aketeh te -the: avesags
theatre (except the- iwe-a-day) is more or iufi.

a drag on the market.
It is gratifying therefore to note (be tt ever

so rarely) a sketch that stands up, interests

during Its 20 minutes or so, gets a'^ satlalaotory

result at the flnlsh and does not descend to
cheap hokum to .drag horse laughs. . .

Ttala. li •^niaoh'^ • little sketch presented by
Bintoc ta Batia aai eenpaay bt tlM,,hlU the

' Mt hatir. Lesr. Stater Is the liwMiplriiQ Urn
aaOMir ia aot ateaftisaei.- It la a cMiiai
aeted little play, with the sobbliig wMe as the
central character. Her extravagance leads the
young husband (insurance agent) to pretend
anlcldo. ynder the Impression he to dying, she
shows heir real self, ' bitterly blaming herself
for hto act. At the proper moment in her stlf-

denimelotion he sits up and says "April fboLV
"WkMiilpaa. the telephoae ilags. and the wife
aag^sriatf R, Joyfaliy hoaia that .Mr.: On*'
wrlght has -agreed to tvka that VMLM iaileg
which aeU her huahaad a eoiBialss|Ul a( |UiW,
And as the curtain descenida, the soUUag aposs*
U ecstatically telling h«r hvshaad what ihe
proposes to do with the thou.
Kothing new, the carping one maV say, But

well done. Miss La Ban- Is a sobber of note.
There It no reason why the young man in the
act should be dammed with anonymity. His

Ms r

The .'Wheeler Trk>, the applai^ hit «( ||m
bill, followed the picture. They'i* acmbsis.
and their stunto are notable more for their
novelty than for their thrills. If an acrobatic
turn may be said to have Individuality, this one
Is entitled to the designation.

Renardl. In wop vagalMund cosfume, played
'tlw .aseenllon. TImt's all. An accordion player
la' UK*' a . slyphone pliiycr. He playa Uli In-
strameat and that's all. They- Iked tt, •

'

AdasM and Mickey ibilswed the sKeteh. Osa
ot the girls plays the pinao while the other
one ainga. The vocal member has talent. She
opens steely with "The Lamp of Aliodin." la-

.' '
.' -.•t Chlof

A big benefit will be glve>^

onial Friday to John Bill)

of Hiibbard Wpofls. Hd ;<

in the heroic endeavor to

eata of the Tanher chltdr

cent case which attmote{)

comment, 'whertf John
the Bide of hla wife yrly

could not rescue her fi

The show is hi char'

Aimons those appeatir

^'(Mraoti, .Joe Cawthora
AiOmt Byron, Tredf
'garet LKlmnMi' t(

Walter Johw, Ban^ ^

enport.. BdM IfMi
Weeks, Bftwih Wotc
rtgan. I'to«lfei*' 'r

Louis AliBBt'^

':
'Lm;;^"''*

Bear- Di*'''

girt Itff

noim«eg\.

Tumday.
'^rinoUlon,

-Mcnr-'.-aiallK

' ter^'liwjt-iof :.tfl.

'v''^r^/';»j!*.

Three, acts
line of the.ntl,-

aephlne atid;

Barnes and^^

HAZEL

.BhaftI B^Qi^
-tdeitffle#iBi^.>
acts, h«ui ' KF
Jimmy Caar
("Sllm") KIe»

wlU be Klrke

Farrr

Oct. 12 &
back from u

nla, win step
only concert
She wilt b

Bftckett. th'

anlst. and

troduclng
overused i

a couple 0.

fintohing wli.

at ths siagli:
' to |«.

't|M epeib.

•he 'iMts what I.

much gusto—the *
work on the - 'time,

No, 2 on the two-a-<

Skipper, Kennedy a
success., the btaokfnee

and the straight mr-
the trio, although th>

Cfes IMHI t/tmm- p^
aothlag tMsal* alioBt >

pnts tt over.

"Around the Map" ..
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JlibdefU back irftli tt^aNW-^ alooff (lie Itoes. cff ?kto

iMataff ot Uanor,
' Oiiik Ii« iBnt .aldhia of

^nhlch the Antl-Saloo»
,pt indorse. He opened
'^eatipg the bouse as:

40W mbumers of the

)» Barleycorn." Among
•id that liauor moved
and those who used

^ireles. It.waa born, in

\ft.f&eath moos-^
oif foar it iraa

.% and at the MSt

-^^pdi:*, and.

'Sen

rSstta He/* (10). .

.

Miniature Mwical Comedy.
Bliu.; Full Stage (Spedal 8e0-.

:

intt WAilim IK^

lf^^:iMtalbIe dropii utUlsed IMcllc

ftrA-Mwt MBeot during a Oreoiaa sub-
few. A.jttle .eC lUIn hack etase eeatw
and a-pletare ftaiM. effect at the head
ol the stairs ai^e' also used in the closing
nunober. The plot can be dismissed. It
is the individual work of the principals
and the production that appeals. Kach
of the four principals is "there," and
the choristers, while not in active com-
petition for the beauty charopionshlp,
are well drilled and 'can dance. One
biondjr, the first to appear in the clos-
ios number, stood out on appearance.
The set represents the Interio.- of a mu-
seum. ^Iz ielosets with

. aUdinir doors
.cuuSinnnmles, .palled' e^^^ pfotfiae

mm .imtdnMU^ anaL-artMii 1* drbilai be
-draanie fliegMe appear. Utiax taiy
'Oint he wanta fte mmtmii he -veita the
traaty bottle, Tbov i* tm ingenue, a
Juvenile impersonating: .a profeasor to
set near his love, and a school mistress
who can't see liim. The dialog: is worth
hiia and capably handled. The coii-

mes are elaborate and the music above
e average. Outstanding features are
a closing number, "Ifusib Reminds

. -i of Tou," with the girla appearing
-.Ingly at the top of the stairway axid
coning do>vn stage iraperaonatliv dlf-
'fereni operatic herolnee^ aid die/ateis
,lii^ work of.tiki

Jfted with fe-
.'A real novelty
rhe act opens
I stage and is

entertainment"
-TehearsaL, Josla

Btaa "bit" and
e others are In
alties are in-

°4e are many
ui with a re-

. of impressive
jrloentoty bits,

yertelypel «to-»
tn. Jais and
wte and there
.he prla^lpelB
>by Bnittfe mtm
d fhelr'-wi^

'

.Aroae^'Wttli

«

•ra Are'Sboal-
Batterdy b a
wen received.

JB production
Sen the in-

.'Pliea to man
^ans who com-

''er canine ie the
For the rest, the

Joggling, tihe

plasrtog the piaa*
.inge to no
.tthe dog(
jed by-haMn a»>
y meaoa 'ef wlTM er
ihimmy Mt dene fey
jet li jMt a Ml.

t . ljari**h«rwv-W bit 'With a ^
Ji:^ifi9k . bat that can be
• tttk--- fMOr ^TCnedicd. and when ii c<HBes

tiieItaeetioa it wiU be iMiady

tfuf^ Owen and Co. (f>.

SS Mbis.; One,
»5tfi|Btraeti:^

t»-Set

. e«rt»li«f an interesting
d^prtire.- a. plaalst- enters and plays
•evcni. introductions, finally calling
Owm, who explains he has been wait-
ing for Miss Moore, a member of t^
act Owen goes into a comedy num-
ber and is interrupted by a telephone
call from a female ^Admirer,- whom he
advises to get into one of the feoses
and throw him smhe flowers ae be tran
recognize her. A ehaiaetat! woman
with a grotesque make-up prores to be
fals capture. Her agpeanmee-iud the
Vatomiag o(( tlM„fecpi«ii|t i^s aood tat

'piMM . play.
B^ 'Vke tuns out

-to ^mnt wrtPM it fedef appear-(o [to sttpply ttae iweancy caused by
.a* |wn-appearanee of Miss Moore.
JCotaV-^fiss Moore appears, and she ai^
aiuAry go into "Old-FAshioned WalU"
with a double dance. The act ia franwd
for a small-time feature. Toung Owen
has plenty of personality and is likeable
at all times, but his present vehicle
lacks that touch of subtle humor which
differentiatea between lioM" and dOM

Song and

xs Mins.; Thiree (Special).

Jefferson. -

An excellent stop, boao
Italian flower gfil\ Opentte
epealngi Ameriejni' aviatar ii

'

frtefe garb.
. Cnmi-tn, Rvp

en ateca/ Biit. Jnhmu to dfea ainktite
attlce: _ _

"

"
'

\ _

.J tiaproper ar-
rapukr medtagp denbie num-
Can be woriced up by em-

: «C mwe BidodleeL Ptesea m

AerlaL

7 Miofl.; Full Stage (Special Apparatus).

1 Ifefordla Opiden Whirl is a varlatloh

-;a(-thO.*1t«^ butterfly* tum, and not
im Midi ae:ft,imtf»tiMi after CD. riStl,
Spa#(irfdiijrte^^ wiife'tiife''*^^

of the thrergMi feoldbic ed it^oltbtir

eifd by th« tatOi'itlroa a: fesMer
third girl sita OS « l|leyeile anranjgemeor
inside the diamcndL - ;Aa ahe treads, tl^
diamond revolves at a speed that may
be regulated by her. The opening is

the opposite ends sailing about with
airplane effect through wings attached
to them. Afterward they do the ladd^
work, executing very fair acrobatics in

this while revolving. The third bit Is

the bell ringing while moving. The'sct-
•ting against a plush curtain gives a n^;t
look to the stage, with the bright ap|Mt>

tatus outlined against It. The girls aijt

dressed weQ, with eadr taavtag 4i kiti

eanyiiv 1^ ptaoea: Bat it^s fear^y^

a'tnn'a^nnc avomii i» ie» tij^

cio<liw.apol 4Mi« tigitioie'fe^ It.iifjii^

take the opiifei^ipaMlMaxii: innci p^^;
grahia. Vfee' diewfeedc la Om feudc'-^i^/

novelty, "Tjutterfly" turns being so faiBit>

lar. It Ertbrd can pjit a kidc Into th^i -

act that'ifeigit mOidl^fm^^M what |t

needs. BUm^,!

Brown and Alain.
Comedy Skit
X3 Mios.; One. .

AsaaricAii.Rof^.

. to aaappnpvMbfUom

kind Men In tlie ainall 1

scene ft a drep -ta oa^ 1

of a .row er hoeaeo with peacHcal detn
In two. A.nan cones eat ra the durk
stage, rattles one of the toerA a screaiB

is beard, he disappears and the lights go

up. The man from the adjoining hocoe

makes his entrance, looks Into the boust
Where he has heard the scream, ano^.-
shrill call and the woman emerges witha
pistol in her hand. The couple go into

dialog, which terminates in the mas
proposing marriage. The girl then
tempts to enter her home, finds the
locked, explains her plight and the ,

offers to let her remain In bis aom-
while he remains ^xtside to stand

guard. Prior to her entering the botaa
.

he, tells her be f* an. emissary of tilt;

War Dvartneot and tUt he has biii-
followed Iqr^MBn who want,to get J^:
portant papers "Bte alao JatonM lielCK-^^

the MOng ptaeei jBhe goiii'lii aad'lf^^
dlaajpeaw Into Imt ^femi The-^
«Hlddy eoaaoo d«^«C felfr feooie witir||^>^

M' to enter her )Mi|y^
:.«ltfe plstoXin

ot hMt l«b has «n«hii«
iota tile. iioedi 'aurii :ieiurned she ff^.'
.neiaber o( tke l^uid. The girl then opeMV
the envelope and shows bin the letter^

wbkh diseloees she is a secret seivi^l

agent A little more talk routine fol*

lows and the couple go into a epscill

song for their closing., The a«t is w^
presented and should be • gMf^a
on the small circuit biUaii

'

Kellam and O'Date..
Singing and
x8 Miaa.; One.

. Tte nani, Keliam, la tan and
and has a|| the naUaga eit jui ;

BmK to a»j
fooiy..
ilttla 1

(n>ere Is «
Mtraetfvely, I

I aOI Oile, the' ^

nelto writh the <iil0 -,

n trn^WA Held It «Mi

d-lMt. ' KellaiQ] should- VtS?]

t,' ftet someone to
aa tipotordate. big^tlme act, Ie

to speak linee as well as he con p#|
petuate nonsensicaUties, cut out #f
"cooch" travesty finish, drop the cruHi
"8pee<Jh" encore, and so on, and, as W*]
fere stated, the best in show busiiMii
isart-feeinallli-Mdeii,,..' -. UH^r



Mgnied ta ur Witbout hestUUofl thikt B««

I* « draw. HtM Fatmer U Uawd •nnind ttM

Mt p(KtfMt';«r..ato tlwtiig iiiw^
~ tte'flnt two d»7« wuted to •• tlu se«

'i^^rtle- Bat (her got dteated It' Uwy «Kpec(«d

te« much. Cor Bee lot lioraeU o*i MoBdajr aoat*

.um mlr>. Aftar tiMt bar thlmm»r eootd.bav*
- atfMtf «ar tptf T. a A. iMM, J».«Mirt

'
iiflm » — irtlm from the maiutrenHBt tlttt
'4 Mauaey wm a Manner and when It wu
iiJiHkinf «lM It wa«a't. Wlitcb u Ftine«<s
.XAltak, the champ hip awlnger, and who ooce
tlotod QD the Western Wheel could ramul^
ttiat In her dxy tber didn't call anytUMf •
aliiiniBqr; ttie/-^aat CJUled the polico.

; iMiiliii.M-«i« •\*pMMM--lMr- total

- /«c '(SMtM, 'boi wttk' -BM'.'tfii;^MUM iyfaar'

'

m this week't precran .iM ;lMr wmm m*.
.- aftBled when opeaiog, Iho • Tuic* -win haiw
'mm ot the best proflt peril*!* when Suadar
night's count up Is finished.

:;':tho rPahner turn (new acta) -is making good
\'at tha bm ofllea ioA on th« atage, getting over
.am tllca«i(h Ma Jamiaff conpesitioa than aoy-
.ttiir eia*: A. iwtf «e.itac': tagr* d« «iin*.'«M
rfe IV alttiawih *- iM-«iMte~BMr2wbM'V/a^^^

le«ii' aa b«MMIi^-K :J|HiB-.a» lur Cm*, i^- lft
"

^1

to • arnoopated a«aaar«. At on*, momant of
the ^Tiet Uiai Jjordatrom hai the ttane etur-
a«teq>-hwrt»Mia (Gdward Lrneta) uxi offloer
(Madoa^- 8tafeiia>—carr^aig on the story la
Wi« that la amaU (aat U a T»ude-

725? if**?I**^ •
•Vajhe itaciM Wwf ii< Ml worth pliqngv.
Xa tiw anaUer tawaa It eada »» iMd-'iiL
Thar* b a inafet deal of m^SKtOmmm-i^
beaUJea the Mee. .

-
Oh* flrat part-waa cl4aed br Nonette tmi

tut: Ttollu. Alwara a loretr atace picture, Na-
nette hAs no difficulty in getting to an audienceMd - hcddtog^theia. 8to. baa given the pieseat
' * liaqBlIM aitUair aad can go over the

«aaia 'fllntat BMHh wanring (o be

'Tnaea of UUi"^ with Adelaide
aariaUnt to Mr. Brioe. Raba BackwllirIm p^
gramed and U at the piano. Serend Biiml>an
ars alae programed, a couple or ao done by
Brtce In former turns. Brice U a nifty manlp-
iflor of hia feet. Be li a dancer br shape
ip^forn. and. daaeea. Mo mean asflataace la

^^^^si^JUm Mutn. Uvcljr Utne «lrl
V«a Ja a pyotUr almcr with Ma of atyla to
her wort. She baa tte .(jg^ wf'ltmiiimg ' tn-
dueUoa war of daacliif1lat'«iiiMittir w^aSi^
TIM act wu Ko. S aad got away rather weJL
n'« a QBcation if it would not have done bet-
ter, however, opening after intennission, and
could aund a much better poaitlon on other

Ifa ecrtala to tiM dancing Une, with

"fUaier" '^enbatai, op.

Mm
What liaa beeeme ot the. very "amart" Jew-

iah aadlence that waa'.^woot to patronlxe the
Alhamhra not ao many yeacv agoT Do they rto

longer lire In Harlem,' and if ao, whr don't they
vldt the AlhambraT ThU -lack ot "ciass" in
the aattcr oC ai»mfium kt iwx awivMtr j*.
om.«M.Am hMil.{MM9;fK^.4hipr'MlWi..aa4'
the ft>Bwwfig?u^iiiiMiik;*y M

" to

'

rr

the

I

Pat Rooney had to stand the brunt of the
Bee act ahowla?. He followed it in. tiM neat
to closing spot Rooaer ia.doingr a aingle with
a pianist, pendtog openinir with hia wUe. Ma-

J?«fc**Ml» ;*r'« vftaiwtltai .'-ton.. Mr. Rooner
;,'-aaaH!iiMt -tU»^alkacj*- aoft .oC advance ocoat
•Hit,VmmU. H» aiab Mita* Myt vbBe.lMa^
..yit. aot appeuiir JUm^m il^lt-^i^ 'mM

mUtUag the aalacy: Xjtt* liaint VbUfi'm
•j;4«irway thew-a.a leeaM «t It ftt MiiUim.
-Cmcedins Pat bad a toogh poattion aKd the

.
«r»t time alone at tlie Palace, cutting down

jUs running time twsidea through the spot, ^ he
alaimtngrtr sensational as a single. If*

'•'M^aPia^ nag, aa iever that pails him across.
^jftipftay lltaUoa' of Frisco brought

,MK.iaoat aH>j»Ma. Fat .SMeda to dance a tot,
a partner t».p(t«tt:irtii.l» «alltciHaa'«».-
vith the Meaa«eaa^.')A«lMHK"^^

,

jplaalst Is not enough: nut WU them Av'.naMf
j^. *Drse Singles than Pat nooney and /ttey We^^'Mh a'^^.rorted. although If worked continuously S 'S^-

wudeville that eouW aiy they are simply rt,.^^^
vi" ?f the other male singles, along
— alMiea and mate comedr two-

two-acts and "Sister

-i, - '!*>••.. -pwdwUbna. • m fiet,

p., <mialeal comedy at $t or Mate. 8o tf-fM aar*
^. .

aits in singling and aiadbw wen.': wtl
l^ihgl. himself -.„„ ^ uiS^iJSii^U^
f^:im around again aloit''i*S^PS*^
••K^^:»f»pactlon runs out. ,

^^^iS^' ""S** ."" th» Palace bill and
'v !?7T?* " "''«»™l>»nl« »a Charies Irwin. He
h'.-*^^ ttf^r bUtnaialaa. Mr. Irwln sang and
i- -5r*^' laugh aad applaud, for
^/.vbatever he dU .Ms mga aoMM OMdk
r,|;lO:e Clifton Crawfarra IS^. wMa -'- -^^
,-w H'n* it was aa Imltatloa liit

^/ ysbly Is Irwli^'s best
^-/M^Crawford Is one of oiir devereat wMr
Jj? out of It Mr. Initeg-.^W8 hia turn aa "Pleasant Memorlea." He
^rl?Pi. aaie- Are. \

^''^ o« ."Alnt r Orandf

fe!^"' t"'' method ainawftat and

J^!
^«fWne wittt attghtly atepatiek bath.

^ eta unt geitlns laugha w«ii thm and cirrlea

V'^SL 2^^'°.^"* ^ «* aunds.just
•

'vSii I

crosa fire and songs. It U
'''' jjuySfy*y*** * *>"o of this kind,

ft-iw ^5* ^ hearty Uugh o(

ffr^-t^ih rwrnia iJimiii by Al ta peoile^» he audience, that eould not ba termed^*lrely original,

w"'"""™ '^^ f**. ». Virginia Lewla
f'-^S Two Olrle Trying to

In lending class to

. It- U ptootUotlr supplied
««l . htU it Air ahan «c

tb^ Ut or the

Va aaventh; ahe olEcrM Hi'cnlip-'ae fw'
which waat over. lOw' x* Ba#'/akM «
with others which

_

lengthened her turn la;o*ar batt 'hia'botfi'-'OC
the new numbers then were 'SOnMy" Love.'*
"Roses of Picardy," 'The Maasengeif* and
••roar Brea" Perhaps the onir popnlar num-
ber la tier routine was "Bon Jour. ITmselle."
In -th* giving of the more familiar numbers she
used her famous red lut.

On directly following and neit to closir; wer*
Hatijr Ama Seymour, the latter bringing.

iid for her La Rue Iralr

a teat for
-.vMi lt. the UtUe

bald the Ute spot wM. -mia 'Uc-tln^t ia^ta^
tianlst.

. Joseph M Dair, drew attentioa Mth
^a ptano sok>..hj8 playlitg of a portion ot tha
of "Nhuslity MaxietU". beipc excepttoiMt

•Lew^Doekatader had aaoNtbtaw ta aay u.,...,
cuntnt evenU on opeainc latennlssion (Wew
ACU) With a mooolog called *<A« iSar f^)."
liews opeiUaB.eoaiment was a tauaeat'- M tha
•paasinc of Kabae.' • .» .= -

tn the dostng Intetmlssioa position the I^rd
Bistera created <iulte an impression with their
new dance turn, with its speolal settings and
corklnK wardrobe. The glris are uaingr a special
.yehsatra on the atage, a sextet In Colonial
CKtmmm jbr ame reaaoa. The solo playing of,

^Jji**"''''- **• > #*<xl «>»hd. but OA the
«iM> .|ha male la. tMr bg^pej. Ja gpne. of the
ONMl aad ttoMbaM feahir.iMiiC Ilia cirla
ta natty little -ntni nr rftljajjlii ilTV^'-

aat awabar direetlr atlar 0tmm''ttk' '^lAm
being aori of "Eddie Leotwida,** wttb tho dme-
Ing done then to tha ain. of Leonard'! d^tlltfli
Theit final oandter, with tttetlM
turning, waa well rewanM ft

-
Aa interesting event on tbt '

]

th* nappearance of Miller and
been apllt by the war. Tha boyii'Mime forth
and really redeeratd the early section of the
•how. .^ich was drooping. With a new costume

the atart of the routine and
baaiaeas thoy aoon had the

JatM " * •ympathetlc ap-

?»S£ nvag women ahouM put on a Ca-

"Zf iSlz!?**
'""Wt^w «»W. Lewis and White

f./ n«nH>ewt have a bit of talk for a

^"""Jl!^
coaweae.* air airtet act in'fcfw day. When "Wrttr aou^f . tt. tbar an mC

|>»e- Both Of thee. cMa aia bnaMtta.M«HS
, .hL

Mwrast for appcaraMAa. Thar In^
'•^ ** Improrement.

**" Ragged Edge" Is a con-.e^jy drama

f*"** Comedy.- written by
: *»SIr«^. Jl«ne Noel as the wUe
aW-£2l'JS?» ««»«^»»« 200 giv*a alp ta

•MaaW* and the
'eomedy dance took thian oiK'ta Ut

"Mrs. Welllng^on^a Surpriae" fwn way
on third. They'lntroduce a plenltuda tt "ttt-
tya" and it comes up from "the bar" la ncotA
service lime. The ease with which the hol.l
gueats ordered and got their liquor brought tit-
ten from the house, but at that there an known
•^^^•^jf^the land where <«e doeaa't bara

I Ontlft with
1 the Ho. X , ,

hi* ac* la his fiddle, and tbat'a the traUi.
should try the rag (tufC mon..
Ten Byck and Weilly. with their nicely staged

dancing act. ctosed the Hkom. and gniog oii atU handicapped their cbaoees through the walk-
lac oat. The turn hoMa clever work and de-
acrred a better break. ' Htnaan aad Shtritr

. Tiie abow tsptaa aad doaea with flbn. iMginaiiic.
with a few miantea of "Tdplca df the I>ay" from
the Literary Dlgist and luanlng oIT ttie Kino-
gram new* pictorial at tite concldsion of the
.hill,

The opeainc tun is Swan and Swan, a cleirer

blf JaniK .«(» JMlea while he jocflea. ai-
aMM Iqr Ut. WWMij ti^e danoea a bit and ,b6th

Is a COM «a<tw\iMa 1^
aad tmlqw; jUalpii^ttng three article* In the
air, one of which U aa apple, he takea .a bite
of the 'apple each time it comes \iomm .iia
band, tossing up the Rtnainder, repinlliir. tbia
until ^the_^frult la entirely devoured. .

'

BayifaOnd
. and Schram, two "boyat" who ren-

der oonTersatlonal duets of the 'comedy catltMr.

bowioc -tow aad simultaneously at the conclu-
alM attach aanfaer, technically known aa "aak-
iec ftj^ agvlanci bi«.ao lon« iaa they fct U

-VUeria Bergen aad Co! la "Tiw Hath'* ottita
• - iktiaitactotir comedyHlramatle' playlet - An
wcellent exempUflcatioc' of the 'caliber of the
attendance may be gleaned from tlie nianner
In which It was received. They roared at tha
comedy and "broke" hyiterlcally at the drama.

. The act now runs 2S minutes and play* s -*h-

It .' Mrthun and O'Oare (New Acts).

-?Wig~ U».". a tabldtd written by Wm.
TOifhbii^.ai^iaa tbe ltot"pbgltaC:<i>'*M. baia
a-a- -r-'''-'-"-^-"-t~-^fT^ it-iirtiijini--
aaeat.

. Tbe }a««aila eaada H'JMft fepfetfiMt^ kbi'
•wcetheart: "rva toltL^.'H'mh»t^?ii^
three kids In 20 mlaatea.** - Bat ytw fiaveii't

'

gneased tbe reason this' tiiae. & is not d'eeelv- -

iag bis rich uncle—it.ts ids' wealthy aunt Tliey
have a rather clever woman In the cast, Doro-
thea Sadlier, who is full of magnetism and
put* over a good number nlcoly. In the song
then I* nvealed, one at a tims. eieht "famous
viampa of blifaairt'^ baperiaaatcd by the gtris
ot thechogH. Tbir. batfawlth Cleopatra and
iMIblT BealailMk^ MMl ^^l^.: .Since Pried-
lander takes cradtt« tbe'pcvcritta for stagipg
as well aa writing the act be Is to be blaiMf

.

(or 'adorning the vampln* ot ancient hlgi^Mir.
'

w(tb Louia- >:v siippera. Aad. when.''.' Mii'
VHedlaader, did you -r- 1- nr hwgr 'HaffliihlB

. nana 'and Juliet were vamplri*?^
~

When the Mosconi Bros.' name went up there .

was a wild bunt of applauae. "They opened with
a brief IttUe ditty, but with their first bit of^
atepplnc. yaa fpcs^Te aad. (0(kM that . Their .

are MilaMd
:bK 'BBaia Z«i|Mii j« '

etioMly' cM,' .

..who •l-'i^'-''f
'"'

lif ITin'tlniinnfrriMiiij lii i faM"
tiutt fsr :vandr«Uip.- '

'''^ -'-'v • ' ' ' '.

°Rae BaaaMe Wa' to::nun torn
etrerlns balC .a dlUe* or ' mpca' BiiidiM% .aiad
finally eoavoIlM t<t -apolociae' for ' not 'ceatlaii-
log Indellnltely. Her "mbe" is a classic hit ot
chaneterlzation and bet "riddish" equally :

good. Miss Sixmuel* la one of the few single
women of modem vauilevlllo who coutd appear
anywhcn In the world unknown and unkeraIdo<1,
under any aain«. j^.-wbk-.Ui'andlaoce wholly
oa >er .taeclta M^«ii ailiii^^ And

IM jlageraad picka «^ cnib^^' «ith.Uw'HaU<>
•rt ftaetioa of a aeeoaa.' aawr alnail ar
iUqd ttia alrtiat. - :

An
' UBpncnmcd number waa added 'tt the

blll-^Neia Jane tind Co , which couists of
Mlaa Ja'aO and a male associate Id a sertea of
dahoesk with a planl« and a special cyclorama
drtp. They open with a oaatanet Spanish num-
ber, walta, B;«ualaa aad acrobatic stepping.

thing la st&ekiam, titaiiiiaiiit'^Mlk jMc ait>
which She kept on Umiahbit tte tafk. Viram
the front it givea ttie effect of not wearing any.
Placed to follow the regular bhow and ua-
blllod. It was difficult to bold the audience
seated after It p. m., and it -would thus be
manUectly unfair to Jndge tbe cot by so bandi-

* /oto.

COLONIAL.
Bualneaa waa oR at the Colonial Monday night,

bat tha ahew eoalda't be b'aihcd, for it waa •
aoifcgr ftaaa atait ta flaiah. with only one let
.immL'-.TUmwmtt
tmr MM AM bgitu ^ .

Another new act was Ifdi % ,

"BKtra Dry," which oloaed .tlw ^Nt MT-:'
didn't need the applause o( a " '

front to get over,

Tb« Bieaa ntaailr opaaad vttb A gial i

tbU tm'in0k'UgALUif*^'-:'-M
bieaka la with soom neat it^gtiaff atao. .y >

' '

i
they go to work aad tha gitrts «faow aoma^S^^^
atepplng running down the line from book Ui'ttb'','.^^
work. The boy Is a i»rklng -«cc«ntrifr^daili9*«- ;-;'ii^
and hia "boch" worl was applauded. Tlia ^vi^i
act could hold a spot on dancing alone. A(W to- ' - 'S
thla the old maa'a pantomlihing of thj glri's" .VtH
sola aanwy hi aowialrle'oegttime ahd aonie- ebA- '

;

otata wait^nbtb aad yoa-ba^ the sum total of a iv i^
iat|e» Mar |gt tar the .«gp«aa( a. t . . ; ^i'?^
JP^i^W bad' IM^; «e^;-dew>^ .aad: we^'Jb-^'i^

their nItBiMe-foeted tnthrMi .ta^)^
dUIoc, which atowa than op to a .<in£'^S^5'^<
they had tbeih%Majr «fth-tb« ^tigi^^'^igiS^^f
P>t back' on tbe^biiAif^r'iiia tSkSTSSil^mB
Lillian nt«g^ra>d 'wa* foorth -Jn' iUi 'j,^^^'^

order and cleaned oC the bases wifb btt -^j'

talk and dialect work. Lilllaa's teebblkaS^';>/!bi
dawleaa.. ishe la carrying thi . i^cSilSS^Jt^m
piano pUyer in cspUvltjr In Clarence 'aen^'^ ^

Senna has a couple of abloa, but he strives so
mightily to sell.t^iqn that lialf of the houfi
PenpMac ttytac to. help him.

. Thay liked kisa^
ntaBHald Cor alt of that, aad her Fnach *on< •

tratte andMili'pjiaMpi igMt' Ifca a ho!aaa'aflre»
Al»« lat«f»la*^;;ia^1^^

;

the Cameron tliliia Hi v "'*Triitg'"iir iwir jiafOIL
*" -

with Dave Drejwiat'tlil'atlM "thm^n^v' i^^l
credUed with wrftln#.iMtfi«rM«ln» the'ttitf^
In the turn, and he nads m cMd Job of It laS^^'v P?^*
dittoa to hsindllng a conpla of aolp numbMf

.

while the girt* changed. •The costumes -wbtb .''M'^?'*^
re etaaa with a caplut- C. Natnn haa fclitf-r 'i't-'l
very, very kind to tbe Siaten Cameron. Tt«»^ i^^^^^

?P«wd with "SweaUei^r and a clew dance fe^ ' - *; jM
Mao nifty kh^lhi and underj«Mingi- :

tbaa > jiagy wilft ftrtWalad l» a toa dance wltk ' '"-Aa MuMlpn of Jan mixed In. They vent Mr> " vi^
and Bait l8"WalUnflr for Her^' tlM /'rM

.VR'.ia kMlfe'-lrtth the acre&mlngly funny 4—
- llbtah,^^^^ - funnier than Mr.

'

Breadel aa tha Mqp .Miiide' trjiac, to Mf»:l&

;

vaaMaBC5rbi4iglM>~'^iaa Btrt b«adM-a ooi^'
'

«<^"2?«:«';»»«^"W%- ^»':'»fc«"thi*:-'**iB»ig#';-
tha Mr mamot,-.,.,..,;.-. '^ii^-
The United '8tatta aie« 0tab~ got aiwiW «:

p. m. to doie 'er up. It la aaaMr tb» iagt}^:
the service acts, and ttuy hare.hdd*^ il 'edt
of sew aunibera that helped. "While Others
Building Castlea in the Air" had 'llbgto
Moon." as soloed by hu Jacry 6NllMfM^4
daady additions.. , ^t^-

Philadelphia, ^Oot 'i^?''''^""'*'
Much that was new to Philadelphia waa ef<'

fered in thla wcok> bill, with two of th? beat
known headline featurjf* tq top. There wa* • ' - aiablQlw around of ajts" for the opening •how, '^ 'i^^
aceotdlB(-t9 tlv> pngim and It brought 1!iraltM» \^-.;-'i^

, m iwft-to-«loalW

was etfeetlve. hi^MBr^mUt^iOa^Jtf^^
and Ames mfmn'yMe^-MmK'Jku^
the; latter spot,;.: - _>v
One Of t^aeripoMl^

front Mpndaf IMtlnee and nfuse* to ei^tBwbfe'ji^^
over anythlu^t, despite that the abbw as a wl«|tjfp'Cfe^
was well balanced and irfife thaii wuiaUy. Intei^'''.'^^
esting by reason of the number of acts' aeea-''"
iiore. for., tbt flrat time. ; There were no reaUp?"
big agplanae Utf, .ilM-baapn. lMiac.:veF^ Wtrr':
aMy diatrlb«teC. .-.',>. ;''^;\. •':

--
.e, ^^-.v

. Bddiet -aad bla tamUy ware the fea^itadl

;

attHMftgau jrba vMaraa Ja wmUns juii ju(<|'
•d. ^^i^H^I»^<^>f <.:jt»<INK,.^iiMiwvto^iha^'
ajplawa—d Hwa aMM#:m -ajr A/.littMr «MM^,'
of thanks. Then ^ v» fault W-^MP. cfm»: lMb'>
atandpoint, hourever. for Poy baa '.V^la kit^ttRSE'
as a footllght favorite and ia a»nshHe bC iliair*^^
Ing the youngators to do the workl —-'-^'i'^-

MWMd all ba got out o( tiia 'baid-baliea 'MbiKdar^
crowd. Many ot bUjalerlfg wen aw'ki«b MI'>-H^^^^^
all brought him lavgba. ^Tllr Iwa Ima-' gBjy'' -"

"^jl
proved to be in a olaas by hltiuelt Id ,tMa^^^ 'f^)^
ticular kind af monaln* h> i. uti.i.iLVl<..i:r.V;At<^

not Changed .the act fnnoh abice last sem nan.;;
though some new

. songs ar#: haed. ', >rhe tWit
was A good tised hit,' but wiU heed'to be.ohangeir'
bafan It'eaa rep(>at' a'galn. '

'

,
' i

.Walter Xdly, being a Philddalpbtaa no dotditi'

.M -anny frieoda hi (toa^ :bat •'Tiio jradvlL^
^HMd all ba got out o( tiia baijMoliea/j^biiidar
crowd. *' '

'
'

all

ticular kind of monaiog and he is nCt likely
have a auoccsaor any more than has hto natt*-"-,*-^-S
•ake. 'The. Rolling Mill Man." .l£££2^
.
The new act of Ftoreni Atnea and AdelaldoWS-?

WlBtlirop, called.. "Caught in a' Jamb," Is a
departure from their pid ooe and whUa

••f_itt »-ffM<.auy\M>a«ba. tbnu«h their
MH«r .li^dllBff o( malarial and bualiuaii, tta :

ov.^Pridale la not lUcsly to prow- »g bir^.fc. iSHsa
lamb wtaaer a* their (braur traivoaty Mt: iSe^'^^ : V S^^
ta aiapto opportunity for laugha in the iatrt*'

•

duptton where the woman'*, dreas la caasht' la'
the Jamb of the door dltplaying herlimliS to a ':

.f^^
- p*aaet-by, and hen -the couple get oc: to a lMrtt«-'.'-'
atart. but the aot-aaga after tfaia and doea Mt v}'^'>7^
(tclt.tip. gcali.aglll.aaaB. tbe iBalata.wbM'thir. '''-'?:-->^

da % Mt-'4!C.1nMltr. «Mofa« that t^ tlieii «€-;:>.v>



-I* eoqpte
'

Hi* •Viot work.
»ro«acMl 'B«<r oCarliir Uutt icorad soUdir w«a

lad A-mappjr way of scttinc hli

II; POtaU are mlased. TiM tM
|L, Blot «pp««r«nce utd civet laotfford

i:, ,v ...mppcu't. A couple of dan«« bita are ut«d irtwir-
taC;>i«ttt abia to pat over a, anmber, k«rt lb*
..MMnbtn are not thert, Betthei of tbt tOBga tiaed
fWUlBiBK tto pnueb aecded to naka tUa act Um

^1^5^- Biod M«a. aU rl«U

^^l^JJU^'^fJ^ It -«M «•» reetiyed.
: IOhk talMI a jDMplt «( tml c«MiM
:'«w.ii^ omt wfli -ikM •

- tpvt .on ids bin.

: Xd. and Btrdit Conrmd alao alww (ood ..

.
. ; In tlMir reach for BometMnr awar (rom Um trdl*
.

nitty ilnglncc and danclnr turn. Conrad at timet
...toorB so hard to gzt tOt lines over that lie
'•' P^ter letaens the effect, but both lie and ; "ct

iS?** *»* sood ateppen and work up their
y .pmlura la oplendld atyla. ltt»r doted to u
: ; .f/HHMmt «c -Ttit fiihwii Btiifc.in dM mtbor
'-' :ui-4bi tunaitMM taliM ^Stt' tt dMei^r

tfone br the yonar an ftr • Sfik. n*'0*-
rada have the Maa M< attlFAM Mt

. of thii act
. .

'

yniti.'fwi Mma, a cavit oC |Mi« flifcai
with a avff* of aoon were aleely nealved.

'

. Several of their lono art b«w and w«n deUv-
end. « prohibition, anmber belas «tirmrtaH)r
w.orth while.

One of tlMs bett Ritely acta teen bi a lonr Una
,
to.lkat of Xoban and Co., a Jap act that cloaed

.'; tka abow arid deaerved ta mucb tpplauae aa any*
vf.ttteron the bUl. The perch tricica and footwork
'

'ttt tbt two prlDdpalt ara r«al thrUtera and held
-tbi-aadienea iBtereated lMM atart to flnlth. Tba
,.'fM((^-ata«ln« of tte act li ako worthy «C a

. of pnOM.

I."
_ ____ www -y^ Wafl'i^

Uasb bit af tka nimi' Hnfaect UGm^ aaC
Corlnna .doted to aa exceptionally ttavy walk-
y*t».t^ ««t.b€lima anftrtaaato one with whbh

PEETH AVEBUE.
n>t abow at the Fifth ATenne Tuetday dt-

Ttloped an unnsutl fettore, trnnaua] tot Um
y*<y. ItitwiBcli tt the openlnff a« pnlltd
yw*. Mt a* tha MM and wat forcod to a

•'»««' » ft»n ataca openlnr Nor
la.jMi an. aftef delar tfc* aaeara Nalan and
IMMi kad to nakt a iincli Iftek' waternm trader the brtdgea alaet
Nolan'i e<jaal at a fait
no on« ainee tb« 'vaaM.
VIelda baa ezbiUtcd tt» \

ity of thlt artlat.

Cavanagh and OVinipltlna irero tecond (new
acU) and did nicely. Kitit Schuyler, with
protenttout wardrobe, faukes a atronr tfToct to-
waria origlnaUty. tat ber raalirlal wasn't on a
•W^^ft-Mr (inllBClion ellorta. The doting

*X*MV ZMIt Bnngalo'M" aaved thaK ta tta ktad «CMtj^ ap abwa

Bile, landed a personal hit with eeveral
Vlaatdtcad nnmbera. Um b«it of tbeat

<iy-ifca.4ot»** Khicb. although a trllla

^IjC^lt Iv AjBrciad ia aaeh an original naaaer

mate rapM htadway tnm^tum
Carton Sebaatiaa pleaaad wUk'ltfa ^aeal«

bert but -Miated «B Um ^•maA JOaa Vpi^
grabbed off her naoal hit with her tiH iiiWi
nanber. The aettinga and generally Uth dte^
n^uur of prodnctlott help the ton immeaaoiw
war. Vntbtnt these accetaortea tbe tpeclaltlea" ap pretty li^tly tor big umo coni

'

la IM^

fm
:Waltar Calvin did aleair w

i
ta rtttrt taadHiM MObw witt aar «( «a
aeto' on a really .-occtptlnialty good bHl.

, iWk aa the hooae waa actaal eapaeity, with
..''il.'imiall tamavray, the credit of necessity goes

'

'(ti 'attber the drawing powers of tha aforesaid

; nroell or the general popularity of the thealro

Jjlm a local iostltutlon.

:In all falmeaa to Purcell credit may fairly be
'

..^Jllvan to him, especially In view of his nnques-

p:, '^r^f . v.ttaMd popularity .dvrlaf the lone run of "Uay>
to; ^^>%'.<^«iBik*'r -rwctV litaMaat ai a legtUmato atngto

"^^.^i^atm^ aw-u.'aitoMiBaM; eiadnc Dmn a

. :;>fl>UI«('> (which, ialclaclliMi Maarite reaiarkt
'.fv the orcheatra either made Uin tuiena or waa

' ' farooua by him] he was In good voice and
is.iVc: . ;

'tataor. The novelty came la the third act. billed

ifeK V •a tbo Four Meyakoi. Japs, two citremely verta-
" tKa JTapaneae glrla and two men, tbe older of

wEbta-waa taperfloont and the other, being
jftaif with a proaooaced Ilap, who. could

tBe- ->BWiiali mia iMi «kit tta act, tha
ftat psrtioB betaic atimiglit .^japantiw aerobatio
loutlne riknning amootbly enoagh to awrt than
•wing the modeat place on the bill awardad
tbom. Following thlt, however, they present a
Btringvd Instrument program that wat a hit, and
then capped the cllnaax by putting over a song
and daiice flnale la good lolce and perfect bar-

-.mpy. Jaaft-iDt .tte tean .viHi tta ktaeat r •

IthWto ac tlia aW* «Ma tfajr wawid np by
didihg Into ayaeopatiaa and iaxx. Brtk dt
remarkably attraclHra ftr Orlenlala. tha
iMlttiea tor tb« 'iTrlijMiiit at 'tk«a tm Mi

w* •• " •

The Three Kubca, than iMit wllltac .InriiB'
Xi-M^'- .

twaobata, bpen. TbUr twtiva-mtaittte . nMlaa
.probably contains at much dynarolj energy aa

•"A-^'*ft:>i'"-
°' '^'"'^ °° '^xe- Powere and

L*'<^%--'''s Walltco followed In a eldewalk sketch that con-

^i^'.^^.-Zi'^'^/'^
«ccpt personality. Jack Inglla

" ; -'aiina.iit wit:- aiwther of the many ant alagleamt a«a' raaahw pnfeiHr the aolr
. iMbOa Mt «f«mrwetiit wKk hk pwCona-
aa^ waa la Ua Mlttaig 'lone of tha neighbor^

. dilldren." Re piaved to be botb a noi^r and
refreshing spot as be atopped just before hit act
bcffun to drag. "Tbe Vaglc Oiaseet" wat given
fairly heavy billing, aa the title arousee a little

i.V'iniriosity In the mlndt of the average theatre
. iaber. It proved to be a Francta Nordttiom telt*
: :4ipto akatdi, li WMb n< lltemli a mhim
" iiiii'jnf liniiu k any «ais wiat Mc aad did
•net drag. It had eaa apparttitly aeedtaa tach-
Bleal fault la that one of tbt thaiacttra baA to
BigBal for ourtaint and Hghto Witb a clicking de*
Vice that conid be beard In every oomer of tbe
• and allghtly broke up the charm of the

act. and
It A drop bHgii "IWA" «nh • . .„i,„ ^
plcted. It naed t* tthntiato the )yita, "rtm
tains on tha wtadowt are lalaed la '
ahowing the' two <"»»ilta |a dUtetat
of latlmaey.

Dale and Burcb were fourth and bad'
trouble with their well written talking ML'

.
"The Riding Master." The act carries a ipa>
dal drop shoving the Interior of a ridlac
acaacmy, and tbe. girt entert to teck letaona.na tMlag aiattar. la av eldeiiy man and the
ffcawcter aetcfc la tiaaa eat all throagb. A
clbverlr mttttp

. dtaMa .witk tedr lyrica
brlnga tbcm into a latml dUKkw tab* with
the old boy dltebverlag he |a ant aa 7T-W aa
be used to be and being dia«g9d aK ly fba
papIL Tbo girl looka Immenas and * handles
her portion of the dialogue very well. It'e a
big time act end would lUnd out in the bett
-*t company,
ddie Heren & Oe. in -The TraveUng Cales-

» JWWiMaK farce which he bandlea
^V^V' Ain art two wamea caat. bat Heron
earriea tte Itafi Am* liliiUlr -H> U a
good Ugtat *««^hiw aal tlM aist pila
all tbmngb. The finlah after bla wifi
dded to put oa ber lacea and
ehortly before renoBnced nnds Heron glvlnir
her the once over ana then tuggestlvely fol-
lowing her into a bedroom. The way tbig tthIh
baadlet tbe altuaUon It glt«3 aa
broagbt peala of laughter.

..•'I^ S?* PuJl^^I down on*
«f. tie b||a aCotMe'iikew foUewlnc the tketch.

Ireland ttow,~^art Mkaia wHk •n«ed Bye to
Broadway," a doaMe. "Ur. OaMha- BW' li
a corking comedy Idea with ttveral aiba' vMCh
verses. Tbey encore with Jonea reciting "Tte
Bn«li8hman'e tament," a comedy rouUae.
Jonea hat a corking voice but in the bigger
booaca It would be well to wear a makenp. Be
to a» type of linger who gets extremely red
la tte taee after a number or twa Grant

• toed paitaer. and tte medley of
Grant's hitt went laiy Mg; •

trick, oiled bit way to retolto ia tha ate to
cloting tpot.

"» w
The ••Pathlflo Uiattrelt" review** i

where, cloaed tbe vaudeville porttaa
foitowed Iv. Oia featam picture.

' -7- M-tfcUr regDUUon kmg
dlitonea torn, btddtagW •» ST ailaalA aad
making a tpeteb at tte italk. Uwkf hat «te
knack of atkiag routined atatf aeam «»r"mirtBdown to a aclence. aad Mln - Sblta '|H«f -IM
per cent aid In every eomedy tltoatlon.' If aa
act ever deserved to te rated at a an« Are
eomedy turn. Dooley and Sales are certainly
eatitlid to. tto honor.
Wlltr aai Bradford, on aecoad, pleated with

pop aad epeiatto mnbm Ito nan haa a
««««« oliigtoip veiee^ ibkh atewed to e«.
cellent advantage 'fat a iilMltai Jiigi' "MtH,—

Polla opened aid" aaMSi ' waa- %im' .tt^
stult on the brassea. Johnabi, Qakw aad Mm-
00, a club JnggUng trio, wte biva tte right

•*JjH>^J«J*j^cioj^. aM la

': V
-^[j - i' '

*
: .. pipheain.

• flta Francisco, Oct. 1.

•i?!Sl.'r?VSK* inviting about

"iSL^iS^ * l«Per. But it provedM ««tptteidlr WOd. ilivtor eatertolnment
Ttert waa a^plentttade of *-ptp.- aad it waa
atroag, both'aa to daadug and alnatet antefak
ilea. -

Carl Jom headlined. He offered a well-
aelected routine. Including top-noto operaUe
ariat and clatalcal ballads, hit turn going for
big appreeiaUoa. • -a w
TtejMV Ja-Da Trto went for a hit next td—* Myrtle Roiedale

«2«5'IJIlLS^-!^****^ night oifertag
roottae pattenMtf akag Oto-dM «f ttet mm

vhea they were part aC^
Introduced by Thomaa'
asual and won ' laughter,
not be Quito np to Orpbeom ttaadard
Kalph Duobar't "Tenaetaea Ten" found an.

otherjtrong tpot In the going, and It drew big
Tte high-scoring polntt were U. &9B8 (the "slow kid") leading tte

and his stepping ttoota.

Kit witb Jamet Templeton went
In tecond potitlon, tbtlr tbadow

jJjM^ 51t with Jamet Templeton went orerWtbtr <MfcUy in tecond potitlon, tbtlr tbadow

ToZ^ ZSi^ «lo»«<J Bioely,

yv-^iSr^ —1^*^
fc*wtiig^atteatfc»a

with baad-to>
heiag yar>

bgr bta
mtt

Tte Belgiaai !iMa
tend teUncbM; ^lla
tlcnlarly activ*

Madam Ellla taaprcteed. Me, % _ _Who Knows," antwerad. «Mttk>i)a rapidtr. aa«the tpeed of the tam. BUant four^SdthtelpM ft good aoonw
rnwTffti.

fairly. Ika'-

mucb. '

.

"Where** Jly Hat" proved a good laagUaJ
teblole. Ftel* and Wilson, with aongt iul

, went ov«- big. 'The Girl from star.
Mattlag with aonga .and dance* and !^

»^tr -fte audietico with'' a .

'

Md IIMt 'effectively.

> tMd^iMte joneuar, dute
r m chattacad «hroi«h.
.» J»««r '*<ttoB lie. «daia

OSIlBEDl^ ABW OVLEABK.
. Hum Oihiaa« Oet 1.

ConventlonaWy and IiIIiibiim piraada .Oil gta*.
•ttt Orph^um program, whlA.atrtr 'tendi ta
a niche of magnitude. Tte 'cariy aeeC||ip'.to'^~
prettly duU, miUUUng against the g^MIBl Ipk*
preatton. Princett Rajah, Rigoletto Bna' ua'

"

Ilaster GabHel divide the lop Unee.
Opening fonpd Reo and Helmar. acrobat*,

tboioughljr eUted with theraselret.
"

W

Mjijair-.ilji'iiM ,a»«hfag oat of the ordl-

•

j^j|^"|^|j^j||^*y^j^'J^
tethte taahlon. They

OWfam* TinSi^ataplayed a *>"i'mnB a
- aa^. manner of changing .her fncte a»d coarid*'
arable conOdenoe. but the to not play talent^
and did not achieve tucceaa. Kit* Tilton hat
an affected air that It diteoacertlng. itfuch
better If she wat just hertelf.

Uaater Gabriel got bit aceuatomed quota of
tnlckert with "UtUe Kick," which is cow
cmwlng- haekanaycd. Tte ragulan walked out
ta CM tha ilr,*Ht -late* be appeared, aa they
had' toia hhi .Mt^wpriwn «c tineA Gabriel
bat vMMatly wag ^rit ON I«hw».hif«b .

Xitaer aad-1ttUt^,'mHka^.adaUawd lan^tw;
with their naathii:'diiMla> ' Am drep ' eaidat 'i-

aids the turn ImaMMiiiiHK " '

Hlgoletto Broa nm away with the boaoia,
aeoflng the hit of. the tsaton to date;, ttm
Swanson Bisters, who assist, are beautiful gtrU
who know their little vaudeville. The Rigolettoi
have the biggest amall act aeen about this Ur-
Httcy to aaoatba
mub . CHtMd. widi Roy Ingiabam at tb*.

^?«Sm^a ttaiaSw SSiTtir'^

'

arib them well:' lOgr CnaM 'awhviWM^
Uoa -wlth-kaeartcdga aad dlMRMM; .'flba^iaarv
««n received and'*laft Wbea tte leavtps wag- -

gotd. '

Frineett RajRh furnished tte performance tag.

She It still doing the Cleopatrlck dlvertlstemeot,

with the Arabian chair dance to concluiie. Just -

about 60-50 with the Princess. She has gained

nothing ..aqd loet AOthlng. Surety here Is aa
Mt ttat.aia twifind tnm a bare idea.

"
' O. Jf. gofflttete.

(XESCSSTt SEW OBLEASS.
• V . llMr Ofkaae, Oet I.

.

UUHi OtaMwrhid aa amnliar fragMw-di*
lint half of tlida wedc Bariaaa at .tte SteAir :

>

performancea waa tte naaal aapadty.
Lafollette, who look very mneb French mailt

hall. It headlined. La hat a coople of faalK

room d&ncert assisting her. Bte works mock
at Troja did In the oM days, la a chic noanner,
aiirectlng tte costomary air of the Froich

-X* »at aaehtoato were well received.

aerobatle

Fantaget.

,J^JL^^ " eepeclty at tte Bteh-

SSJ^?22tS£^ week-rbm

Dtehjr aad aom aid tte Qois^ Fow atand-
Ing oat at tte ntjor rrlaaai Ttaaiii^"^
tirst l;Sf ran' very alewly, WHMrHlnm mZ
*!» excitement In tte early SMtlia.

*»»^*U tea a novel Idea In bar •'•f^
'"-J""*"^ '** eiaggerato the hick vanda-
ctertcter die atsumet. The material to

' aad la tte aala well bandied. Tte t«»n

Saa Franoiaee, Oct. ITte ahow runs tmoothly tbta wetk aad n^.

mSl^tLSL!^'^'^ "Jam. ¥V«tl!,bt"aniMiug, oloabig aatiifactorily. It it
• '*iJ""Hj*" tpeclaltlet itaading

^S?lf Offeraan'a "nut^
• *»rtta»'a Bate and WHtoidJanrlt* excellent aingtng: A. ^ wiuara

helped.

Porter «. -Wbtto Bad 4ki
sketch. "Thi IWiaaij.-rmaliail

aeetcded a laeep-
» tmhanalal to ttelr

fx.--

Irh . . ; «»4 aI^ two aoac wrltera who are
. — —

'MT IBMHRiW^ VI

l)^:/^:
: • ani'SMir aal Ch^ la 1

Haatiac
.
tloa 'an

*ork as eveiaeaa .
'Tte pair art ntb«
^th practically tte •

very well while thty
wthtr quietly.

."yP*' C'-. doalng tbe flret half,

l!u!!!7-»?5y ."TlMiytown." a fanciful

iSSL'iSMj!^?* •'•abundance of

tingt ever In vandt^te. Rmptt'^faTa
dual role givea a highly leglUmate perfomauce.
Opening intermlsalon were the Quixey Four,

a male quartet of alngor* and instruraentallsts.
The turn benefited by the elow moving bill that
had preceded and bad no difllculty In cleaning
np a hit of rtotou* proportlqiaL Tte plaalat,

xm B compdy hit came with ai Wohlman.
wtiinied with a bit cf talk, bat moeUy^ te "Ma.

.
Bto Impreasion of Jack Nbr-

cabaret artltt doing

,
.J^*^T?!2!*^ H« pot over «

1 J^"* W* m» fte, called "MeetM* « rantagea." with Bhateth Wawl aaSt^Ing from the audience. Ckafleld aad BobbwS
for a high acora with comedy talk. iaoattoS"-riiuigy order. It'a a goodrtr^t aadHtbrew comio combination. \

""^^ ^
»* FIvt Horak Slttera, with aerUl work23|2j»c"»^r ttelr. telng an l!in

(ownt and nifty
With rtnglag,

* Arthur
aad amgfNiB

San Franciwtw 'O.L 1.Tbe Klnawa Brothers opened a pleaalwV'
with excellent equlllbrlttio atunta,
Voadet, feaiata

•ttge Mttlagt, wibred a .

In which .he was ater
Altoe. irtw directed tte

CrclgbtbB aad Btamm dM
through tte mart appearaaoa'
competence of MJta Creightoa.
Gillen, Carlton and^Co. held genuine Interett

with a d(etch*that brings to the fore a Juvenile

wartar wte to provided witb enoagh fat Itnet

to' BHdM then y^ ^vrovaL dte t wart, (kt

vOtato, Bdto tte Mart «C tte ilt siWDi^
per aad- 'teraMa. aa Mw ttic BaiV
ambroalo to snail time aallhnniaa
Ueateaaat Oerard haa tte Mt ad'ttemMA -

S* 1. one-armed, having lost 'tte rlgbt meadNi
'

ia Arcon^e Wood. Gerard loote and acts Uir
time asd coold become standard In that dlvW
alon by sticking to bla excellaat piano playlnC
exeltttlvely aad pracUalag atewnanship. Bt
•aaa'an <hw^-<iMa ap.. •' -.

,
"

. .

"
. Samuel.

FAIACE, bew osubahs.
Stow OrieusL Oat- &

last aa at tlM-«MMatte fkit iHt.
ef this week, with tte anal tnaaatai Iw**.';
nect prevailing. •

"

Jonla and her Hawaliant ocenpy the stellar
potitlon. Her act la much as formerly, mnnlog
10 tte ntual Hawaiian ttandard. Placed at tto
end, Jonla held the auditors Intact

J5"!??J'?^*!^^tef'«* llrrt with jcylophonlof.
' " " n, but managed to

Bp heavier, tmll*

a'teMi
Hector, Weber and Iml _

hato and glovea They art a __,
one member thooUng comedK — —
watn't much. They met friendly approval
Kary Stoddard tegan tlowly, but did better

tte prosMd. Her cottumlng it not te

M tt «l|tt hs. Btr dUfotloa of exabtf
eatofh to aaett* ter>

3

. i

1

\
I

%



IN VAUDEVILLE THCATRES
(All hou8«8 open for the week with'lfonday m&tlnee, when not otherwise lndl«'

«ated.)
Ihe bUI« below afe grouped In dlvlsioni, according to the- booking offices they

'nn lapptled from.
- Vbe maimer Ja which tbe«e bllle are printed does not denote the relative Impcr-
'.iiaee of Mts ww their program posltlcne.

'

*Stieat«t ttaSM ladlcatee act la now doing new turn, or reappearing after absence
' i-wwaevme, or appearing l» ^My VltMi tor the flrat time:

TUmttaa * B«U
Fot«r*0'N«U'
afM7 iuxfl«u Co
MuniM * CM»pb«n
HBWIiilwii PI—wK O*

PAWTUCUBK

B. P. ZEITH.

Vklmtt
Vklcrle £«rrete C«
BuDtins & Pnneia
Wen« 4b Wolfua

; tt^loa 4k Brown
KUM ft Termini

ilfSilt to rn)

. Dry"
' AUmi Stanley Co
Lwi^nt Broa
'^fniid«i * Bart .

Siftii ft
"4 OfW
Carlos SobasUaa Cs
Jack Rose

- Creole Fashion PIkte
Kellam & 0'D»re
KlUf Doner Co
mi BMnr
Dwda * Pttlle^
" O. H.

Sd half <1-S)
Caanlnclutin A B
Homer MUes Co
Ballen & F*ull«r
(Othcra to ffil)

1st halt (M)
Uiiie 3 WUrtee
Brewster
JoYedah
(Othen to fill)

UbnUr"
CaatwcU *•
Davo Hairia'
]rer ft OM Rote
(Othen to fill)

Vtoctofo UMi M.
2d bate IM)

rem ft Donrto

vWMfI iMilM
lOttera to.aU)

1st half («-•)
Tiring ColTiUe
Qoion ft Cavertor
(OUerotofUL)M halt (9-lt)
Prances UeNalty
Tom Olllen
(Others to flit)

Proctor's Utk St
Kiss Venn
Uxon ft Gitday
vllay J XelrUI*

Joe Lavle
'Brooks ft Oeert*
iOtlion to flit)

. -Vtalo-Oatr
-

Alfred XdkteU Cm
Arthur WhItoUw
(Two to nil)

Jd halt.M«It> .

allien ft H«IIc«r
BadlnoB ,

<nu«* M«i)
KettMi >MM»
M half (I-t) -

Mabel Burke Co .

'

Ben Bemie
Jaa B Chrson Co .

.

Dale ft Bnrch
Reeal ft Moore
Fashion UtnstroUi .:

ist hUr (6-»)
The tievola4
S Jesters .

"
BadlnoK
.Homor MOm Co
coMtoaii>M kalf (••!!>
Caaalacium ft 8
Btrtk Paye
SoMyan ft t<e«
AMrod Latelt Co . .

(One to nil) .
•;,»•

Halsey
Dancaii & Caalar
lAmbert WatsoavCO -

Scott ft Cbrlaty
niker I
Bnan Family

Sd half
Z<yons ft (Saytoa
Chaa Dlnalo Co .

. Hayoe Calvert
T Vonetrlana

, ATIAMC*
I4>to

- (BInnlBCham apUt)
3st luOC .- •- •

Dniyeraltr *
-Anger * Farkw , ^

.

Nat JeroiM Co
Unrray Sto
Tho VorMilcas

BALVMORK
JUiTland
Ml ftltovA

Bmily DatTell
Jlmnle Hnssey Co
Bert Barle Olrla
Walter C-Kelly '

Sculptor's Oarden

Jllrla
« r_ Reed
lUyao^s Co

ft Gartrey
RoTTiance

ft WllBon
en Co
iper
a Mh AtoM kalt (2-e)

T^iajMiiiiijisiir
MM^feana ft I<

AHn* lAtoU C*

SSSSriaeRwA Oe
(Others to mi)

let hate (Ml
8an«B ft Foiler
Jas B Canon Co
.Gnanlngham ft B
John N Conroy A Sia
(Others to flU>

2d halt (O-UH
The Rlckards
Homer Miles Oe..
Holland ft Bar
VMMUaoUo

^''~9Ma DaTies Co
V-'. 'M Carp
f'.-, ta Rose ft LaM
i" (Others to flll>

.r Ist halt (C-l>
•U. Bsther I

53 ; . Al H White Co
^V;, Ullan Durken

(Others to fill)

2d half (1^11)
"Done la OU"
Jiay J UeWille
XUIen ft Francta
lOthers to fill)

..... -L. BBOOKL«r
>-^:?^Kelth'e Buhwlek
's<^-'a.Cota

yianley & BImet
- 5™ WoUlngtoB's Co

lleldMte ft Leediua

T . • C Noicitt Co
:> SUttiMlh Xmrar

. Klai lie"'
• \_„. Orphesaa

' WHIle Hale ft Broa
V Miller ft Bradford

iUnes ft Wlnthrop
Walter Broweru 8 Qlee Club
Fatrieoia

;. *» Roonay Co
•Uli'a OroMU haU tt*i>

loHe
(Atlanta

Qleaaon S
Adama ft Qrifflth
"C^ranberrtes"
Welch Mealy ft H
Harmon A Fraacoe '

BORAIA
Sheali

Patter ft HartweU
Nippon Dao
Bddie Homn Oe
Sidney PtallUse .

Howard A (Jktit
Frisco Co
Hamilton ft Bamea
CamUla'a Birds

OHABUeSTOK, 8 O
Tletoty

(Columbia Split) .

IstlialC
Nyco ft Bweot '

.

4 Barsards
Avery ft CNeU
Permane A Bhaelei^

'

(One to flU>

CBARLOrmKO
Aeadaaiy

(Boaaoko Split)
Ist halt

Haven A France
T Moore ft Qlria
"What Mapp Rutk"
lAUcblln ft West
Nelson A Barry Boys-

CHATTANOOaA
•(Knozvllle .

'Ist halt
Novelty Cllntoae
Mande Blten
BU» aartjPe

CINdHKAlH .

B F XattM
(Sunday openlac)

Challen ft Keka
Walah A BdwaMe
Sddte Carr Co'
Toto
Allan Roaers
"Olrl lOee Bye«"
OMTlmoBarkMi
Addphus Co

lamont I

'

IS009 a Year
Ann Oray
Ashley ft Dletrieh
Henri Scott
Rainbow Ceektag '

(Othara to Hit)

TRATION
ART BOOKBINDING CO.

119 W. 42D STREET, NEW YORK CITY

^LiniBIA, 8 0.

(Charteatoa SpUt)
lal fcali^

.Bomo A Cos
'HalUday A Bona
ritoIoS^lCalda
(Two to m)

' - COKUilBDS
B F Ketth'a

at Johnson
Hobeon A Beatir
Smltli A AMti*
Xlnssley Beaailiot Co
Alice Hamilton
Bobble A Nelson
S Stuart ais

. (Qm to mi) °

DAnON
BrKtltVa

9 Btoanaa A Bra
I*rry Comor

' ICaude Birl Co
Bmerson & Baldwin
Diamond k Brennaa

' Bwea Hcaiveney
' Chunr Wha 4
Chas Ahem Co

DVSHAH. V 9
Blehards
Moore ft Sterilns
Sllba Ouval Co

- id bait
Badji Samboll Co
OttoA Sherldaa
8tevena A Bordeaac.

,-'fa

S Reaals
Man Oray-
Ward A Vag
"Meanest
Bob Hall

OKAND BftHDS

Dandns McDonalds
Harry Tenner Co
Cartmell ft Harris
Vary Howard Co
Clark '& Bercmaa
Martin A W^b
Reynolds ft .

. HAanrioir
. Ijrte
Tonaaera
GUI ft Veak
Helen Qleason Co
BUIy Olason
Alice Xloyd
X«rdA Fuller

nnaiASAPoua
|M|h>.

cyS^ertSS^
Sheldon A DaUey
Jjtw Hawkins
Keana ft Wblto
Rao B Ball ft Bro
Sain Mann Co
Blinoro A Wma
Tho Maaleyr
jrACKSONmjLB

Arendo
(Savannah SpUt)

1st half
S Harvard!
Florence Oest
Hamlin A Uaeh
Peek A Mclntyre
"OM in Frame"

JKB»£Y omBF KoKVa
Id halt (|.4)

Delwyn A Uaetta
Brans ft 'VUM •

NO 13
Barnard A Merrttt
Jarrow
Winchester ft CogUal

Ist hfilf fo-g)
The Rlckvda
Dave Harris
Rath Roy'e
(Ottasra to All)

2d bait (9-U)
. Bstber t •

MoNeU A IM -

S Padden Co
Homer Ltnd Co '

Badle Borden Co
Joredah Co

JOHN8Z0WK

BFEaUl'a
(NaAvUto: - ~

Tho Pelots.
Bert Fitsdbboas
•Vbaw Up"
CAM Dunbar
TlMl<eTdraa

LOWBIA
B F

Countess V<
Donn 81s
Hagrakea 4
Broanaa A Rnie'
Whipple Houston
Cbaa Seamon
Johnson Baker

XOBHS
iftnr (ta^oMs SpUt)

let half
'

XtallMAOanaiaiMrAX Hnatbis
Xttnboriy A Pace
Billy Setkoea

"

A Qlria

ojiTfloiaEnr

Beeter Wober A ti
Jones ft Greenlee
Marie Stoddard
Jonla Ha\vaiians

2d halt
McConnack ft

Riast ft Ryan .•

Renn A CuaalaslMa
HcrfUday A Wttlefle- .

BIm Cltr 4 ..

HONTBEfti:
Prineeei

Plerlot ft ScofleM :

Morxan ft Klottar -i-

Geo Yoeman
Meyers ft Noon
M Montgomery
Oailaglier ft Rowley

CObeteaB)
'

mC TBBNOK, K T
PMotor'BM halt (2-S)

Miss Tonus
Creole Fashion
"Pltys Sake"
Xrvlac Berlin
Nolan * Nolan

1st halt (A-t)
McNeU A Feia '

Hilda Sponf CO
Id A ReJtey

Whiting ft Burt
Orey ft Old Rose

iA halt (9-12)
Ballen ft Fuller
itm B Carson Co

NASHVOLLK
Princess

(Louisville Split)
1st halt

The Keeleys
Jewell A Raymond

.^ThoB Jackson Co
Hawthorne A Cook

° traeopated Steppers

NEWABK
Froator's

3d halt (2-4)
Bl Rey Sis
Mitchell ft Mitch
Montgomery ft Alien
Frisco ft Band
ntty Doner Co .SnSnaa^ A T '

AlfM FarreU Co
Ist halt (l-S)

Norman • .

Cantwell A Walker
HenArlckks ft Stone
Ford Sis ft B
Bddie B6rdon Co

ad halt (e-u)
S Jesters
B Rempel Co
Robins A Partaar
M Burks Co
iTwoto am

(Ptttsbnnrb SpUt)
let halt.

Harden l>ua
Jaok Trainer Co
Mowatt A Hullon
Jack Hanley
(Oae to nil)

KNOXVUUI
•BUOB

^Sfeattanoocs SpUt)
Ut halt

Jennie Middletoa -

Murray Bennett
Van Sheldon Co
X4Ulna Horleia Co
Aiftoms 81s

BaS Bros A X
Larsay A Snee
Almont ft -Dnaiqal
Bert Fitxglbbona
Adonis ft Dog
MEWPOBT inSWS

. ^Olympio
fPeterBburg SpUt)

1st halt
Albert Donnelly
Tiick & Clare
lolly Weld Go
Sampson ft Douglea
Daa Bolt Co

KOBFOU
(Rtehmoi^JjpUt)

Tho Dorans
Jerome A NewellWm Cutty
Carmen's Minatrele

td haU
"Prosperity" r

. Brio Tardo
'South ft Tobin
Baliotl

' PBnOMBVBO

dreo"! 4 lofelt
Flske ft Xiloyd _
Taylor Qrattea (Sa
Jee Brtwaing ^

Verlaat Don -

AUJCKTOWN,]
Orpbenm

Ptquo ft rellowa
Raymond Wylla Oa
Florence Henry OO'
Noodles Fagan
Brown's Ravuo

td half

A Richards

TouiiiSM oi^niii mK^Pr
M/OKSE
.yVKhWHK MiCtAPHOiie WAL^Qff;

on Co /

ft J f

(Nawpeit Newt Split)
1st half

The Tovelloa
'Plunkett ft Satea .

4 Farmerettea -

Weiman ft Batty
Rag Tlmo Car

FlTTSBimO
Davis

Lohse ft Sterllag
Bowman Broa
"American Ace"
Bay Samuels
"ArtisUo Trear*
(Two to All)

.

^'•'WBt'^
Bddio Badger
Bedsea sisters
Wallace Oalvln
I< ft B Dryer
PORTLAND. HE.

B. F. Keith's
Dave Kindlar
Delano A Pike
Dudley Co V
McCormaek ft Wallace
Sully ft Houghtoa
Bert Baker Co

BICHHOND
Iiyrlo I

'

(Norfolk split)
1st half

Reed ft aittoa..%

(Charlotte spilt)
1st half

Dewitt Tonng ft Sis
Darby ft Brown
Z«w Madden Ce - <

Vurses Parker
Wlson ft Laraen^^TANNA^ OA,

I«st«r Raymond Oa
Henry ft Moore ^ _
Sampsel ft iMtahardt
JuUa Curtis . ,

"Tlalng Furaaeir
^

td half.
4 Avolaa • f-- .*

Clara Howard
Alts Sparks Co
(One to llli» ^

'Jeaenea

'

Goslar ft Lnsby -
:

'

Will OaUand Ca
Weston A CSUw ^

fdW* *

Seatk^ KMtMsa
irAH -Brown

(JacksonvlUo aplit)
lat bUf

Delma A Kalk
Benba Qubert
swor ft Wostbfaok .

Monaa A Aastr
SXBaros

Myrtle A
Ubonati
Hugh Herbert Cb
Frtmrose 4
"CHrllea' Club"Me ft Bliiko

e I<es China
TOVOMTO

IM* to mi) .
'

td half
Irving ft .White -..

S Beittles
(One to mi) • - .

CAMDBN, X, X
I»wet'e

' RInaldo Bros
Hoyler ft Bans ••

Dunn A Valeska
Sterling Sax 4 '

Bobby Heath Ca .'.

td halt
NoUa ft Nolea...'
Werth Wwjbmjly
He&nee AT« Vert.

" •••• JBroa' :

lycema
Worden Bros
Frankie Fay Co
7 aiKsgow Maids
Traverx & Douglas
Swor Bros

CHV.RTKB, PA..
AdgenseaA

Nolan A Nolan
Ceo Rosner
Holmes A La Vere
Wiloon Bros
"Sweet Sweetloa"

. Id half
Blaaldo Bros
nana A Valaslca
BMcs OnSett Ce
sterllnc Sax 4

CUe Bnek
Fargo ft RiehaadBK.'
.4 B«tt«renps
J' ft I VarUn
Beauty Vender'

2d half
^

PIqno A Fellows
Raymond -WyHo C»
Fiorrace Henry Co

•Fagan

mt JUUAN SI^GEI.

Choag ft Meeiy \

Brown 8ia|en ^ .

(^lumbla A yietov
Jack La VIerl ^
Mabel HcCane Co
Margaret Tonng '

Marx Bros
musaiaiTOUt

Qarriclc
Dataphone 1

Mullen ft Bsrie *

Barle ft Sunshine
Adeline ft aoid_
Anna Held Jr . .
tiaugtord ftFredericka
Krans ft La^Sall*
(One to flll)_' _ _WOONSOCKKT. B. I.

. BUoa
Zardo
south ft TeMft ' a
Ballot i

td
The Deiaaa
ma-Chitty _
Sylvester A TaaM

.

rONKXBS, N. TU
Proetec'a

vans ft Wllsoa
Bablns ft Partner
(OUiers to All)

Sd belt
no Noolas .
Birt Howard

. Viewer Olrls

, {Others to fllt>

TOONOHTOWlf
Hlnpodreme

(Fall Festival)
Vera Sablna Co
Tllyott ft Rogers
raair Vincent (3e . .

Bert Xdrose
Maiyiaad SIngeraV A B BtantoB
Hmnet De Toy C!e
HMdIe Ross
Bverett'a Wnnks
ALBANY. N. T,

rroHaa'm
(Troy split)

1st halt

ELMIBA, N. T.
. _ Majestle
S Beattlea
Musical Noesea
(Two to flil)

3d half
Amanda Gray
Courtney « irwia
Leroy A OcMrge ^ .

4 Avalaf'"

^/iS'A^flS
Clara Howard
Alex Sparks Co '

, ^ U hatt
Lester Raymoad (

Sampeet A L
£illa C^wtie
"Lmwuof
AznToir. pa.

. BMley^ .

The Hoetoa
OrlBdsl A Sether
IMeon ft Cit>nln

.- COaa to All)

, . Sd half
Jackie ft Billls
Ethel Hay HaU Oa '

Lang ft Shaw
tOae to All)
RHACA. It, Te

Star
Aaianda Gray
Lury A Oeorco
Emma Kraua Co

td halt-
Swain's Coekateop
Overaeaa 4
Kttrioal WMMMs .uiiCAfmn,rA.

unnooN
.Onuid O H

Aalf («•)
XJrallo Hanson 3
flea Mack
Bliadwa Tr
BamlAXaetF

S^eiHeld ft smh

Qabby-Brea AG
Hwrler ft Bana
(Two »»|fllj)

Kennlag^Mstei^
Mnllally MoCartby CoDobbs ft Welch \-
Mimic Worid
(One to All)
- ^l^'n^ Pean
Oabby Bros ft C
Margaret Padui*
Braoe Duffott Ob
Bale ft Bareb

"^""^•jd^SSS^
Nakao JaM^

Page A Qray
Realita

2d half'
Cadi A Beralee
Rives ft Arnold
Greenlee ft Daytea
•litUo Otttagfr

TOBONTO
. Sfcea'a Ulpa

.

Violet ft Lewie
Jack Oeorgo
Sylvester Pamtly.
Oavojr ft Daytwni

;Johnny Reyaeids
'

(One to Oil)
-

TBKfTON.K.jr.

McMahoa ft Adetalda
Juliv Gilford -
CftS UcDonatd

weith Wayton i„ Id halt

ret ^adaia '.^•^'^

Booley
^ T Doyle G

. _jo Race"
(Oae to All)

^ ,tdhatiC
Chas Martin

AJta«_

^UlUe CottagiT'-
CCwo to All)

'

3d half
Sherwin ft Kelly
Pago ft GrayW 6-ikiand Co

i Vowle
Bto
STBrtGCSK
. Oeacent

Courtney ft irwln
Xnring A White
-wprlse. Party
graa'a Cookatoet

^ Id BaUBMeAOa
Bnuaa Xratn Cie
Aeiaplaiie onrf
<Om to Ml) ..

Sherwlnft^ny
gjnJtb A Kaaftnaa
^!Tbe Cfat"

Oirla

„ ^ let .

Btrbert.Xlirsr
CHntoaA.Booaey
Chinese iJaas s .CAB Ooarad
a BoioUaa. - • ;

FNMotu A Bdeai

i

Uaeala''' '
''^

4 SolarM '
"

. Selma Corbett
;

.-T Maaoy Boyer Ce -

.fiia'ne ft Cal»a^»^-^a
t -VwetriaBa *^

•- .', . Id ^ halt:'.:
Milooni Lemar ^

. Garflaid ft SSUIh-. --.iMC x;-^
.-rAll For jSmtr .^mr

Parker 3
Biloa Family :

'

Colonial- ^*-v>
Greenlee A Dr
Rives ft AxnaL.

• 7«o Ibmat ; ^.^^
.

'- j''^"

AttoHaaogMht

OAi B Conrad

^ Osera iHeoso
Ohaa Martin
Clnaa MlUer A Ce^
(Tluee to All) :

3d halt'-

.

Bill DooTeT^^ . V
-

J

John T DoyIejOa:i V
-Brown's Maa «ey, t?f
One to All) :

' v

CHIGAOO B. V. E£im

BATnX
Floretto
Temple 4 '

.

'Telephone TaigW*
Chase A lAXel? '

% neliaiaaiia'M balC . v
'

xarlo ADufly
Sosman A Sloan
4 Jacks A« ()«Mea
NIckHISord
Guy Voypr Ce
Frineo Karml -

•

BAT CITT
BUmi

IsTbiuf
Clayton ft Claytoa
Smith ft Farmer
Adams ft Qnhl
Werner Amoroa 3
(One to All)

FLINT

Weedrow Oirla

.

B May Hall Co
Phil Davis
Jackie A Bittfe

Sd half
Aus fltanlev
C ft a McDonald Co
Crawford A Broderlalf
4 AsB«*a . «=;.-< - •>

Abtnson
Basil ft Allen

. .
"Dnya of Long Agaf^
Boeiaan A Sloan
Joan Moora
AMh Broa

Id half
Clayton ft Claytan
Simpson A Dean
Blmms ft Foweri
"Laughing Ladr"
Jed Dooley Co.
4 Musical Hodrfs

, FORT WAlTNS
Palaeo

miacano Bros
Watts ft Hawlay
Kalaulla's HawaUaaa
Wills Gilbert C!o
Av«ry ft Ralney

Paal LaVUie Oa
4 Xetaena
Bob HallCAM aevetand
Bae B Ball C»
Mw.Hama Co_

JAC!K80ir
. . Omhenm ^ •

MuT A Dwyar Otrla
Blmgaaa A Dean
Ciraeka A Qaeea

(OBdtoiii)?
^ . . u tal l

vaae A
Sntu A
;i>ayi«t
Xenay A
(Oaa to

-

ica;

id.

.

Bueb Bros
Kerr ft SnslgB i

^
. •"BWett ll**
(Aaaa A X<aTear..

' Ctaslfttnta aistera
KOKOMO. IXD

Burke ft Kendall'
t Weston Olrls
Brennen A Davis

'

CAM Cleveland..
'

Pederson Broa '-':>'

2d. half ..^i -'

Rainey _ti Aymf.

Id haff
Brennan A Davti
S Weiton Olria.':
Barahan A Orolw
Jane* Litcher r/

Pederson -Bros
KANsma

Alaaaon
Ame^eaa 0»ine<hr,:f
Tolepihone Tae-*-' -

Adams A Ouhl
lahkawn Bra

Mr-St»nnd
•Xsttghinir Lady:'
SIfnras A Powera
4 Musical Hodges
Cbatfonte Sisters

3d half
3 Blends
Temple 4

Mr A Kri Thorns
Jean Moore _^
Wfrpaer Aaeeresn



: • :£.-:«•. Vuia«win« -RiAiiAiiM I-08 AK011058 ~ ffcii (One to mn - ruolldav

BOftoa * • B««la Cl»7tOB Co mShlSn iS: M>«" gelwatlan
.

' IdTdla Barry Co Vnana io.li{ Tht Xempa . TclUtm Ijt

^ •BOSTON . Botioa WlllJW«iSo» ' Aui^SSiiSr"' , fiSu A AAtM •toUwI^ BOSTON
wwdoa'* Olraipto

. - -<8«»iljr Sq.)
ffUnr H«U A B
OSRovIn * AMpUW BDiaRtiiMin Co

Coilega (

, 4k>«IOD'a OlympiA
(Washtngtoo gt)

Jolljr J Jones
lllo & Irwin
BOWArd ft Rom
hM&c«r & Wm»
CMtiner 'WarOs

CAMBRIDCK ,
flwdon'* CoBtnri Sq,
M^to'. * Leddr

BotMB

OIMB A JoklMMiJAB Alktas
td balf

Boxaiine A Brntst
Bchert A Moore
Andre 81a A- Foole
lAney Haakal). .

BUoB
Florcnto Duo
Htnip Oirla

t R«iJ>«rt Blatm
A Titna

... £• Clair Co
. A O'Brten

I^IBTON
'MoRlo Hall

Ztodero
' J«aale Hayward Co
/.Tabor ft Orees
VcCtrthy A Pair* .

- ^ ;2d half
Xoothby A Brerdaon
CtruMrt RevDo
A«tL A Hyama
Jfartla A Fabrlnl

^^jCordon^o^jNymsift

m

;1 1-,^

.

"TV

inord A Tridy
JU. Shayna r

Maick ft Bart
Jilrdati OlrtB
JNKW BEDVORD
Oordon'a Olympl*

NIpp * O'Brien
Ford A Truly
M«in(e 1^ ClAlr Co
mtSi A Earl
attACn Glrl»
^. - l^Tjrt hall •

XftMr Aiicd^r

- i > Colonial
Xoothby A Bverdeeo
Kail A Brown
Aall. A }Iyam8
:]!*hitno & Seals

ad baU
%a«Ul« A Cockle

A^Fay
ymtd. Co
Bius 4 -W

roU"*
7^11 B. AMMlioiK Co
3JkM HarWua

S« Wf .

Srawii Cardnar A B
Oua Wilson
Baaamon Johnson Co
IfAdca Kennedy

Ftaua
., jalpb A Hay
•'Wrence A Kliit •

•dea A BhlllpB
• r 2(1 half

, ,
/ :';ioreiiEo Duo

u^i^ '^'
. itiBCa.TthT A Btemard

- "%&,i'''.-r-''»«rdon ft Perry
1! '•• «Clob Mates"

Gardner A B
3d Half

Lawrence A Kleist
Olldea A Fhilllpa
(Others to nil)

Falare
Susanna A Brneal
JioM> A Wbltnaa
*VelMaa'' .

Cbaa WilMa _ „
Winchester A Onrlln

2d halt '•

Smith A Kins
Alton A Allen :

'

Will H AcmstroilK OpJAM Harkins

'''*?gcRA«TO&
Poll's

rWlIkes-Barre spilt)
lat'halt

Chief Tendataoe *-

C J Moore
Bernard A Mrrrltt
"That Melody"
(One to fill)

'. SFBINCnSU*
Palace '

9 A B Camnan '
°

Alex ft Mack
Andre Sla ft P
fiwarti A Cllflord
"On High Seas"

2d h«l£ "

Uargot Fraseiili Cm ..

Art Smith
Tracy A McBrlda
Shea A Carrol •

Mabel Norman
WATBBBUBX

Alvem Slaters
Art Smith
Allen A Doir Tail
Bckert & Moore
»X!ura For Blueaf .

"

2d baitJAB Aikens .

Dotson
Foley A La Tear . .

Olaea A Jebniaoa

<Scniitin Mt)
Evelyn A Macmtllp
Haniy J K«lv -
"Boat Shop**
Dentarest & Collette
S Niton

PoU's
Margo Fr&ncots Co
John O'Uallcy
Tracy & McBrlde
Vardon A Perrjr
Rosamond Jehnaob Cs

td'haK/'
F:A E CanMAr -

,

Jarrow .

" • • •

Jerome A NewpA -

.

Swarts A QJttM
"clwev" .

-

Smith A Kln«
Loney JIaakell
McCarthy & Steraatd
Shea A Carroll
"Club Mates"

2d hair
Ralph ft May
Allen A Dos Vtel
Benle Olrla
Ales Mack

f
III

mm

XBtXM Mil playa Vlc-
tOTia P-ll)

VI, 2 8 J"" Band
r*>.'. JB«ottl'a Co
I' L -i'^' - " 3Veber A Bldnor

l^dell A Lacey
Btepheng & HolUster
Jlminy Savo Co
'Robbie Cordone
T-s cmoAoo

MaJesUo
Iriiie irranklln
.Plsrence Roberta Co

V--.
'

J »S*(OW A Moore
! \ . .B**»'t''» Ponies

r'l;^^ r-r,
- Bladle A Rameden

\ Bitdly A Ardine
V BViRtpn A >1alda
i. tOM to flII)

'
' FaUMM

•J-
5«Ti«* A Crawford

-fi MacFarland
/ Jeaaidiine A HeonlMr

Rlrtll Bodd
r Uaracbll Hentertf
r PUano -

A Ward
Ball* Bros

Stote-XAlto
Oofl Bdwarda Co
XloZjallen A Carson
Earns A Frablto

<; Marie Baft Bmni
Friaeoa'
IBddieOurOp

{:. . 3m CMtm

OBFHEDK GOCDII

Tattlae It Omi"
McIntoSi Maids
Nell Lockwood
Tina Lemer
Lons Tack Sam Co
Uoyd A CTbristie

DBS MOINES
Orphean

(Sunday opening)
"Reckleas Eve"
Murphy ft White
BIfreda Wynn
Qeorea Price
Van OIloB
The Bradnaa
Mollle Melntyie Co

DinLDIH

i: -I

(BundMT epealBc)
SheUa.Ttrry Co
3!My Bolman Co
Arthur West Co ~

Lloyd A Wells
Garclnettl Bros
Juttcrlintt Tlelaona
Venlta- Gould

Orptienm
(Sunday optnlog)

TBaiTX Watson Co

'

Oliver A Olp
HIekey Bros
Nelson A Chain
Mason A F'orrcst
B T Alexander
Chinese Band
LENCOUr. MEB

BttTO Jobasa
.

LOB ANC
OrphetlBi

Bessie Clayton Co
Lydia Barry Co
Will J Wai4 Op
Boyee Comb- /.

•1<avltaUoif*
Biy.SBOW

Orpksasa
Frank Dobson Co
Patrlcola A Myera
Rockwell A-^ox
Don Fonr Cue A Haw
BIsie White
IfaaBae A Clen

MILWAViGEK
Majestia

Blossom Beetay Co'
Juliet
Briscoe A SaA
Btoart BaiMP-
O'Boonell APk^Ce
MS lamB 0>

Nat Nasaani 'lt
Andrew Mack-
Bensae A Baird
"Qolden Bird"
Adams A Thomas

HIimKAFOIB
Orpbenm

(Sunday opening)
I.ambert A Ball
Bva Shirley Co
Dunham A Bdwarda
Oreen A Myra
Wlllianis A Mitchell

dean A SUvarman
IT SportaT'
W CnUEARS

Bcirae**
Bernard A-SaSy
Claud le Coleman
Cervo

OAKLAND
Orpbcnna

(Sunday opening)
Alice Els Co
Regny A LocsaiM
Tango 8b»9^
Ctrl Jorn
Ja Da Trio
Belgtum Trio
Bart A Roscdala

OMAHA
OrpbeviB

(Sunday •penlag)
Byama A Molatyrs
•TIanoville"
Oaoir I^mlM

'

Arsant Bros
Madge Maltland
Laiabertl
Olbsnn.A Connell
PORTLAND. ORE

•.. Orpheam
(Sunday opening)

"Not Tet Marie"
Martelle
Sidney A Townlcy
Donald Roberts
Farreli Taylor Co
Fern- KlnR Co
Jack Morrlssey

<Sanw bni Playa
Stockton
Fraano le-uj

Jeltaa TauMn
Mash A CDoaatn
Ted Doner
Dnnham A CMalley
Ceo Xally Co
The Seabacks

\ Xing Co
sr. LoDis

.

Orpbenm '

Morgan Dancers
Sherman Van A B
A A F SteadaMA
Mr A Mm mSSmkm
aora. NersM*

ItHical Banters
> ST PADlt

Orpbenm
(Sunday openlaf)

Gertrude Hoftraaa
B ft J Connelly
Espe A Dutton
Meredith A Snooser
Three Jahns

hSterlincs
SALT LAKS'

Orphenas-
(Wed opening)

V&ij ft WaldroB
"Heartland" . .

"Current of Wwtf*
B ft J Creigbtoa
Hayden ft Brcell ,
The Vivians-
Sutter A Dell
SAN FRANCISCO

Orpbenm
(Snndav opening)

Stone A . Kalis
Honey Boys-
Harry Breen
Maleta BonconI
Sybil Vane
MrsaHngtaeaCo
Mow BIlis
Ben. A .Wood

(Sunday opmlac)
"Sweetlea"
Comfort A Klni;
Norwood A Hall^-
Kbarom
A Raich Co
Boh Tlpf Co
Melnotte Duo
Jon J Morton
VANOOITVBB. B

Orpbeam
Saraaofr A Otris
TlM Sharrocks
Wailam Bb»
Kumm.'n. Jaw
I«t A OylMlgi
"Golanr (J«m^
Carl Biwnr>y'» Pela

WINNIPEG
Orphenm

Harry Oreen Co
Ciccnilnl
B ft H Mann
Lillian {!ha-w
F A Walters
The Pickfords

.. . . -> •-
,

DENTIST

CHICAGO

Dr. M. J. Carjr
McVlcher's TtaeatM ^ "

Special Rates to

Prolesaion

.'WESTERN VAUBEVULE
Mate-Ukke nnaln JMDdlag. CUeage

^ALTON

J ft la Carte
°

. Sd hatt
nO'Kvbens -•

Barry A Leigbton
(One t» All)

BBLVnXE
Washington

Kenny Mason A S
Weber Bock A F
(One to All)

2d half
Geo A Tony
Flske A Fallon

'or-s MInslrela
~EDAB RAFIW

„^ -Majeitle
Over Seas Resii^

2d bait
Frear BaggrttftF
Boss A Thora
Dolly Kay
•New Leader"
Jerome A Herbert
Dcgnon A Clifton

CHAMPAICN
_ Orphenm
Hamilton Broa
OuB Brdman
A A B Leibler
Roy Lapearl
"That's eolng Soma'
_ 2d half
Redmond A WeUa
3 BweethaaHs
Fred Lawla.
Bewell Tronpe
«IM to fill)

cnnMoo
• Americanne Bimbos '

Bnile A Dot
Oe«e Waters
Byron ft Band
(One to All)

„ 2d hair
P. Conchna Jr Co
Oalvln A Bath
Sam Ward
"Oh Auntie**
(Twf to fill)

Uaeobi mpp
P Conchas Jr- Co
Oalvln A Bath
Wanser A P«l»ey

fOMiw

2d half
LsRoy A LaRor
Haary Barton Co
iauwOlcott
-(IkMe-to fill)

Kedale
Cavbna Duo
Harvey Haney A
Wayne Marshall A G
CMb A Cody
Moran A Wiser

• 2d half
Melvin Broa
Lee A Lawrence
Bond Wilson Co
Brltt Wood
Qlasgow Molds

AAVENPOBT
. Colombia

PireHP Baggett A F
Dolly Kay
Rita Mario Onk -

Neal Abel
Melvin Bros

2d half
Ward ft Dooley
Dorothy Vaughn
Arthur DeVpy Co
Skipper Kennedy A B
"Melody Garden' '

BECATDB
Eimpreia

Jap
Keating A Walton
a Bwestliearta
BHSP iMtftM
Powell Troape

2d half
Hamilton Broa
Gus Erdman
A A B Leibler
Roy LaPearl
"That's Going Some"

Majeslle
W>rd A Dudley

. Manning A Hall
Arthur DeVoy Co~ A B Gordon

~
lift Belles
rnntvxH

. ^ Craad
KranakaBrea
D Dugas A Var t
Qnty Ravua
(TWO to fill)

ad haltOA Br

Brown's' Rleblandart
Pat Barrett
(One to flit)

X ST LOOTS, nx
Mere

The Kemps. .

Ben A Arltsa
Caalov'a Mlutrag
(OaeteSU)„M half
VWBce A. LaRoy
Banrey Haney A O
MmfiaglL Walton
IASot worth Co

SVAMSVIUUB
flraad

<Ilm« Haute apUt)
lat half

Carradinl's Animal*
Manning Slatera
'.'Welcome Home"
Jeanne Boydell
TiM* Swift A KellF— two

Styaa A Arnold •

•Vebor Thy ctuidieark
ruolldav In DlaleT*

Blalto
Sebastian Merrill Ob '

Fonies LeRoy Co
"Im tbo Dark"
BmAt A Staart

.

VMAovas (lypalea
3d halt

Kenny Uollia A M
Gilbert A SanI
Dave FerguBon Co
The Kemps
"Miniature ReviM**

ST PAQIi- -.

-

td halt
Ergottl A UlI'L
Brlarre ft Xing
MUlcr A Lyie
IMW Gillette

' MADISON
Orphenm

Lucy Ollietia
Brierra A King
Minnie Stanley Co
leaks A Allen

**^"tS"j|.if
Ihrgiaia Bellaa
Bobby Henahaw
Norrla Animals
(Two to fill)

MINNEAPOUS
Gnuid

Whitney's Dolla
Souther Sextet
Robblns A Fulton
Carl Eugene Troupe
(One to flll)

2d half
Williams A Colver
"Those Present"
Geo Randall. Co
(Two to 011>

MOUNB.IUL
falaee

Dorotlur Vaagba
-HvwXsiitP'
Bebby ~ ^

Uttla JimPAP Honlten
Cabaret DeLuxe
Geo Raadair Co
(One to fill)

*

ad halt
Wbita^aDeUp

Sltatof Oe
Carl Itagena Tr
(One to flll)

810BX CTTT. lA
Orpheum .

B A J Gray
Nelson A Chain
Janis A Cbaplow
"Theoe Present"
Harry Hinea
Collins A H^rt

2d half
Sverest's Monks
GllSord ft Willa
Clayton A Lena*
-Mav Huat**
Daaay H ~

Baton Sla

Orph
Rndler Stein A P
Kdw Hume Co
Ben Benny
Deiton Mareena A D
(One to flin

td half
Jeaka A -Alien

VTmS. *» *U»
SPBINOriKLD

Majcstie
Fraacia A PhlHipa
Redmond A-Wella
Mabel Harper Ce
iMiaSUurtf
Oeae Gracae

Baip«r.A Bhoiv

« DR. B. N. HHBCKMAM .

DENTIST :
.'

f?apttal TfcMliii BoBdiBC
Moat complatrty • evolpped dental

olllce. In 9MmS . Bvaare District.

.

'*^e5»JSf' • A;m to siw'p. ».

aa katt .

M 'WUtwwA A Bflf»
Hector .,.

Dmsr Dean (Ja-
- Jeaaetta Cbllds
.-Arthur I.aVlae Co

BOCKFOBD,- ILL
Palace

Samarofr A Spnio
Beck ft Stone
Daisy D»iin C6
Brltt Wood
lErgotti A Llll'ptns

2d halfPAP Hoalton
Peronne A Oliver
Wanxer A Palmer
"Cabaret DeLuM^- -

(One to flll) .

ST liOOIS -

OolaaAla^
Lazier Worth Ce
Bomer A DUbaM ^
••Mlaiatnre Revnef*
Bawy A Layton
Ba'Ve Ferguson Co

2d half
Bell A Arlira
"In (he Dark"
Bryant A Stuart

;TalaMva8 Gypsies
(Oae to flll)

draad
Buxtlnoa
wmard A Jonea
Robert A Deawat

Moran A; Wiser :

(One tofllU^^

Palaee
C A H Polly
Edna May Foster Co
Brown's HIghlandsaa jt

Pat Barrett
(One to flll)

2d half
Kroroka Brvs
D Dngag ft Var
Gypsy Revue
.maUK HAUTE. INB

lot 1

a Carlteae- ^ .

Story A Clalll . ^ V^
"The SaboitolMerf*
Jack OstarsHUB,
Stone A Hayw '

"Miss 1920"

WINNIPEG
StraaA -

Moore A Shay
Gee Bcane Ce
Walton. A Brandt
B McKenale Co

2d half
Trenelle Trio

Patnam BnOdfaig. New TeA CHy
'

inw TORK GITX Q^llsle A Romer
BanM A KiBsen
CiMlBatlne Cancert

ad half
PeiMwie De vegae
Jehaaea Bros A J
B Matthews C» '

" ma A Burt
Oieeley Squaiv

Minns A Bryant
Bums A Garry
Olive LeCompte Cc
Louise Carter Co
Bert Hanlon
Walling A LaFavar

2d
Rrayona
Fred Allen

McLoagklfa * 1

Wayne A Beenaa
Barrqn A Bart
Peteira Sestet
LaRna A Btoae
Stewart Pattoa Co
Lane A Plant
Iiae ValadottJi
tOM to flll)

Sd half
Speaeer A Rose
wni H Fox
Hodaoa A Jonee
Francea Rice
a Lllllee
Louisa Carter Co
Bert Hanlea
Vittorla A Georgette
(One to nil)

TietMla
Bell A Caroa _
Johnson Bros #
Bsra MattbnnrA 0»
Fred Allen
J A 8 Delior

ad half
a Valdarea -

Peiul Abbott Oe
liaarle Ordway C»
torn to flll)

MsaMmWut Cto MMNd^t

(TwetoSU)
\ DelaaeM

Hall ft Gibson
McCana A Roblae
Frances Rice
Stan Stanley Co
liOekbart A Laddie
„ 3d half
1gmtt$i Waylands

<Mtva IioC&niroo
Oaili A-Franeia '

Btu. Stanley Co
*I°A Caron

fdephones, PSANBUW WMOimm itm
IJIWYER
CHICAGO
»to«'«s|asai« V.K-

Will H Wtar
M Bnsaott Co- .

2d half
Walllne ft LaFavor
Downing A Benin
OaiUale ft Bomer
AntliMiy A Rogera

Orpbeom-
Krayona
Spanear A Rose.
Botty BIdxtd ce

- Mel Zloe
'

I Orkginyo
3d halt

Tecbow'a Cats
Rail ft Qlbson -

W PlBhter Co
Harry C Oreen
Constantlne Dancera

Boolevard
Brawn's Dogs
Crane Slatcrn
"Salvation MoHjr"
Wm Slato '

J Levy A Oiria>
3d bait'..- -

J Orcgorya '

Burns'A Garry
Stewart Patten Co .

Marie Russell Co
Avanae B-

Russell A Beatrice
Downing A'Bnain
LaHoen A Duprccco
Tbee Potter DoaA -

'MCBWrlea"

Broura A -

Darethgr Beye
MerpbyAKMa
Wolfe Gilbert

1,1
Same Btaa.

Jd "
'

Gordon A
LaRue ft Steae.
Betty Bldred Co
Boms ft Kiasen
Percira Sestet-

Halea MorettI
Hudson A Jones
Anthony 4 Rogers
Faahlona DeVogue

2d halt
Wkype A Beeman

,

lilBslrange Slaters
Royal Pour
Mel KIce
J ftS DeUcr-

••afSLif
Rose Garden
LaHoen A Dupreece
Mayo ft Irwin
•Veaaerles"
******

KJte*
3-Ltllies
Henry Fray _
Penri.AblMtt Ce

Xd Italt-

Loektaart A Laddlo
Mildred Rogers .

Lana ft Plant
J Levy AOina -

- WarwUk. -

PeacI Duo
Baekett A Fraada-
Laurie Ordway A Oe

^ .- Sd lialf
Rwaell A Beatrice
HcLougblln ft Braaa
Steve Freda
3 Taqnla

e« A Freeman
ATLANTA
Grand

Violet A Charles
Dawson ft Calvert
Broughtoa A.Turner
]«ag«sR A BmitR ^

1 lalgbtsa'a R«[rao .

2d halt .

Bareeney A RooaoF
(One to flll)

Wm Lytell Co
Doyle A Blaine
Bell A Gray

BALnMOBE
Blppodremo

Jerone MenMi Oe
June Mills A Co
Wells A Crest

BIBMlNGHA|f

AiBoMoe

Ward A '

.fOlbor A Oiims
rjim

DenaaAS
- 2d- bait

Vi^.A Charles
Daweea A Covert
Breighton A Taraep
lUgdon A Bmith
i Xitighton's Revaof

BOSTON •

Da Rona
Belleau A Donln
Gprdon A Delmar
LeRoy Lytton Co

' Barry AntrimM Bnrke A Band
3d half

Harry Lamed-
. DeLlgbt SistersMwmrA Driseiril

Cohn A Drbla
^ondliil A Bn„_

CHIOAOO
MeTlfkcra

PanI A Pauline
Jack -Rei^dy
Maboney A Rogere
Ronair A Ward
Armstrong ft Jaiai
Payton Award

Uberty ' -
LeQaUr A SarapesA
Howard ft Jenklna ''

Dora Bllton Co
WaiA A Kine^
Ii—etle Concentratlaa

DBTBOIT
CeloBial

Morten . Bros
Reacy Harat

m
.

fi

8 Mbn .Ce
Jim Reynolda
'Wheeler Trio -

p-AXX RIT9
BUoa

Harry Lamed '-f
DeUght Sisters
"Business Is
ZuhD A Dr^

Gordon A t>einuHr
LeRoy Lytton Ce ' " *

Harxy Antrim
XBoche & Band '

AinLTON, CAK
:

Loaw
Harris A Hollowa>
Dale A DeVoa
Gook A Oatiaanmu j Ryaaa .

•Usee ReVaa
HOBOKBN i*

Loew rii-
Dorothy Roys
Freeman A Lewla ^Brown Oardtaor-A Si'
(Two to fill* .-.T-

2d half
Aerial DeGralTs
AUen CllSord A B .

McCann A BeMea: :

RneaaU A DeWJttu -

cmr, Wm':-
Empreas

Xing Bros- . •

;

Oelghton A Stams '-

€UU Carlton Co
XteMt Chas Gerard OS
lAPaDetteCe

Til 11 Ill's
~'

PiaidlaanA
All Rajah 0» . .

Ubert Carltaa
'

t Dominos '

MEMPHIS
.

Lye«nm
Theissons Dogs
8am J Harris
llynan Adler Co
Harrtaaa - A ' Burr -

Marcene Xemne A 9
as Bait

Araeldas
Ward A Warden
Feiber A Qrlffia
Poor Old Jim
flcanlen Denos A 8

MONTREAL
Lo«W

The Tomlina
Peggy Brooke
MlUoy Kaough Oo
Carson A Wlllard
loPeUte Jennie Ce_

(Sunday opening)
Vaneraons

A Green
• Co V

JIMMI£HANLOM
Now in' the b|t aHsiMllim

INSURANCE CONVENTION
AddroM NMii iiAkU OQT. 20:

r «l.tTi:IIAiiKS AVe^-HMONLYII



Al^tM IMC* .If.

Smut Adtor C»
giirlwn & Bmr _

'TSkw BOOnUUB
0«oKmM * Bra.

> * Inria . r ,

2d bolt
read Puo
^ackctt & Franoi«

'

Jones & Sylveiter

IiO«W
BnswII ft DeWttt .

nrlor ft Vraoela

The Panblejrs
. B*I«n UontU
(Dae to flllj

PITX8WDBO.
I>rc*wn

Bamw Bro»
Ooldle & Ayen
ad I<ea«ls^ Ca

Xmw
td half
I & Keitnetb

. * Foxwortk
'VftlTktlon MoUjr
Ihn SlBto

X«rpbr * Dtlaeelt' >
iltena ft Gr»»
Tnm ft V«rnon
noil Klkel"

Sd hftlf
lCac«* A AnlM
BleliMB ft Denia
SoblawB ft ThomM '

uunbertl >'W A M Rogen -

•'. ST. IMVa
0«Riek

BenntBsten ft Scott
W«la«r ft Relax
A Bulllvftn Co
BMiJa lACooat
Shirman ft FulUr

3d bait
King Broa
Crtlskton ft Stamm .

QUIJBgglatoB Pa _ _

BFBIKGnKX.I>. MAMI
Braadwar

Mare* ft Antta
Roblnaon ft Tbomaa
IdimbertlW ft, M Rogcra
rg6aae

2d Halt
Berrldc Braa
naraaea Btar •-

Marcaa * way
Taa ft Tenkoa' .'

•Vk Mlkel* , .

TOBOmO
Cornelia ft Adele
Nada Norraina i.'

Bminett ft Moora >
-

Anderson ft Bean
I^oaa ft Toaea ^

—

^5-

4IJ0HN8TBBEV . VKWHOVK.

.

Jewelers to.ihe Profesaion

"SKSUSIS dRCUIT
New Seek aad Chkaga Ofllcca

Bonn
raatac**

(4.7>
Ibnie bUI plajra Ana-
cwda a; Jdamula •)Mt Uaka Olria

..Xtea Wjrae Co
•Wmher neaae».
M1«>OUtw .

Oiek 41 Vemon
C^cUair Btaacttea

Pdiitagca
"Honeymooa laa."
Sbanr ft BBraart
Uakaremka Dm '

Hnrry UTtngatoa
Auitla ft Delaaer ..

*
TA, CAK

Aifai* Jv^ni
MlaMi- ft .Cmm
Okia F«nr
B Horrell Co
Carl McCullough .

Caatlnv CambetU
DEKTKB

_ . Fantacca
PriiBToie UlnatnUi,.
Btnw VtJjBtm '

Btotb ft X^eander
K«B«y ft Dresner
UfM Beotb
tHa HardeaatJe Co

BDHONTOM
_ . Pantagtb
Kste ft Wller
BtmlTict Broe
Cbaa Mack Co
.'Carda.ft Noll
'<M* Wbltehead
:.HUTr Glrard Co

OBRAT FAUS
Pantagw

<7-8)
(Same Mil playa

'Helena f)
'

B'sBlrda— ft l.7nn
Cbaa Uadhelm Oft
iMla DeCtave
BlBon City 4
tatVnn Rolllokers
. LOMa BEACH
^ „ JPantasM .
Bell & Bva^
Rose Valyda.
Zi«Eler Twlna
Creamer Barton, ft 8
madlo OlrU

. Steward ft Ollaa . .

" ft BlniBa Dean
Bay Conlln-

'

S Romanoff Sia
Zfttle tAmba

: IwrencA RayHeld

'

OAKLAND
Fantores

(Sandar opening)
Jarvls Revue
^fldd ft Rom
llerak 81a

Al Wohtman
OODKir
nutagee

gorelty Mlnntral?'^**
Tbe Cromwells
Babmarlna-r 7

. ^P> ft Va Sla
•WIet Dlka
Or»e« PoBh
'OBTIAin>, OKB,

Saakatooa IMI)
"Maklas MovImT.. :

Brady ft Mjaboaleg' •

V Menereau Ca -
.

Wm Dick
H' ft B Conley
Baymond Wllbert ..

•

SALT LAKB
Pantagca

Broslas. ft Brown .
:'*

'

Oomtac^raaiBtlea

Oorotby Lewir
SAM DIBOO
Paniacea

Joe Jackiibn
The Shattucka
RIalto Quartet
Otlrain Danceta
Oaylord Herron
tiae McRae
SAK ntANcnco

Paatagae '

'

(Bandar opentag)
Marie FitZKibtaft^
Leflroha
Cldtholiii A :

BanKdr-ft Rnaaen
Skwnltn of Moscow

fnSATTVK
Pantagao

Foqr Lcona
Frank "Ward ••

'

-

Qulgler ft F
Dance Fantasy
Duabar ft Tnrnor
"Temptation"-

'

OPOKAn. ._ Pantamg
Wolfa ft PattWMBW B WIltttle .

Knireaay 9o9t
'

Aawroa ft Jeaaett*
Xuroa 4

TACOMA
Pnntages

"Ob Billy"
Hall A Sfiaptro
Joe Roberta
David S Hall Co
BtogpolA ft Spier
Unrarts
VANTOimai* B Q

II *M ^

Bavw Da Togw
SMUt ft TTard
g White Kubaa
S Bitrtoa
ZaenrK n

TICTOBIA. B C
Pantagea

"Oh Tfddy"
FranK nush
O S Oordnn Co
Oeorirta Koirard
Heros ft TreatOB

M. SHIELDS
Catering to th* IfaaatMegl TMhetten. For

•Jdlea and irentlemen. Hair DrcRslnff.
aaampoolnr. Manicuring and Hydro-Facial
Jaaasaee. Specialist In the sciontlflc care
S-Jy^S®"- »ift<r. Itching scalp and
dandmir. Jgnlck resulm.

^ BXAMINATION8 FRER
- 182 WEST 48TH STREET
AnMlatniMta taade. TcL Brgant SSSS

StoMunara' A O
'

. WENmPBO

.

PaBtageg
Aerial Uaeka v

. Vtotmt ft CiMiek

Btayaaa ft Bnasell
I«aonard A Aadaraoa

OeaaiatieO*

ACSnK.

AauMoa A CIaA -

Olia CUrk
I«Ua l^iaw Co
Bmpira Comedy 4
Jea Faaton Co

DAIXAS, TEX
Jelfenon

Monroe ft Oram
"OlrU Harmony L'd"
l«wrence ft Bdwarda
Hager ft Ooodwin
Tameo Kaiiyama
B0C8TOM, TEX

Pflnaa
Bebepii'a Cirena
Arthnr Uoyd
Olga SamenoS t
Cook ft.tioreBM
BonlaettI 4

MVSKOOEEr OKIA
Broadway

Anofoa A Obar

CU(t Claric
Wla Sliaw Co
Empire Comedy 4
Joe VaatoB Co
BAN AJNTOnO. XBC

Bayal
Harrta ft Nolan
Sam ft Ada Beanlf.
4 Renneea
Joe Darcy
KellyField Playew •

WACO, TEX
Orplieaa

Amoroa ft ObajT
ClIS Clark
I«Ua Shaw Co
Bxnplre Comedy
Joe FantOB Co

OiB,
wni Xorria
Fare ft Jaek Smith
Stevar A ^vajoy
aaiMgr

ACKEBmH & HABEIS dRClTII.
Ban nanciace

Mabta Fonda *
Murray ft Fopfeom
6 NI«hton. •

^^^^
Bllly Wolgast
Becker ft Adana '
Hawtbome MI-«W|fc^

Bob vrhite
. ODmalla' ft^

ad kalf

HIppodieaM'.
BlUy Wolcast
Becker ft Adagw .
Hawthorne Mlnatreti
Bob White
Cornelia ft WUbur

2<\ half
SInglnr Three
Angel ft Fuller
Nixon ft Sana
Dixon ft Bell

napnel
AX<

"Olrla ol er*
"DreamUnd"
AU BIpon
tee .A Bennett
Beate A Herr

Sd halt
Mabel F»nda Trio
'Da Botae ft Ellis

Morrar ft Fopkova
Md Lewis
K MIgbtona

"teaamland"
AU' Ripen
Lee A Bennett
^ A Herr

FBAMCISOd!
Caaina

(Svnday opening)
B ft 8 Cracklea
J ft J Latighlia
Marion Munson
Hall ft Tyaoa

'

Lew AVard
:BBla Nonvlan Ca

lOppodrone
(Sunday opening)

Bull Bear Indlma
Rusaell £ Belt
etccd'a Sextet -

Browning ft Darla
N Bennett'a Olrla

RAN JOSB
Htppedroai*

Boss ft Bonnie
Bbrapnel Dodgera
(etbers to flll>

. HTOCKTOir

Roaa 1^

Fogartjr ft--

Pnppetta
Dan Abeam
Stradford 4

TAFT
mppodnnae

De Bene A Bllla

(Hi
Singing Three
8 Plabera
Angel ft Fuller
Nixon ft Sans

(tow
The Puppetta
Roaa ft Bonnie -.

.

Daa Aheam
Fogarty ft Poatcr -

Btiadford 4
SAK DIBOO
HippAdianta

A R
(to-m

Biltr Wolgait
Becker ft Adaata
g Plah*ra
Bhwthome'a MInatfall-

VALXBIO. -: .

nippodrM

The Puppetta . .

Roaa ft Bonnie.
Dan Abeam
Stradford 4

Late New York and Boston Bills

NEtV TOBK CITY
Keith's KlTcralda

Jim Jazz Xing
Heiene Pavla
T ft T O'Heara Co
Joe Laurie
Chaa ICinr Ce
Bailey ft Cawas •

Imhoff Cona A Oe -.

Jrving Berlin
Banadell A Dayo

Kalth'BBml
Herman ft ShlRiy
Tbe Narcraagw -

Quixey 4 '

Regal ft Moore
Harriet Rempla Ce"'

Dot Brenner
DIekinaon ft Deagea
Chicken Chow Mela

BOSTON
. B,V.l{elth'a

Helen Jaekley
Raymond ft Sobnaua
J ft S^Leonaad
Laba Ueroff Oe '

MAM XeFaitaaS
Will M. Creaar .

Oantlera Brleklayeri
DKTBOIT
Temple

Claire A Atwoed
Hughes Uus Doo
Coakley ft DunievyBAB Adair
Bantoa A Hayca
Wilbur Mack Co
Bella Bakor
La Franea Bi

miy
Lewla A White.
Ltda KeVmaa 0» .

Jack Ingles
Magic Olafmeo
Ellda Morrill
"4 Pity's Sake"
4 Harmony Kings
Volln»'r'Bttp« T.n»Tiarda

BOriTRftTEB'
Temola

Cummlnga ft WUte

Metropolitan S
The Naggly 5

2d half
Tojetti & Baaaett
Gurler A Halt
DeLea AT
Barbette

lyrla
Felix ft Flaber
Tony
Allen ft Lyman
Bjran & Heatey
Apollo Trio

2d half
Vhe- Xdtona
O^Conner ft DIzoa
iimcopated Rehesraat
Ferna-Litt Co
Bowers Walters C "

HAVKRHTLL
Celeniia

F A M BrittOB
Peaae ft Dawson
Lane ft Bankr
UMilie A Coekie
SiMBsikI Deo

Sd hair
Bentley & Walah

'

Chaa RcUly
Qmy ft Oraliam
M A A CUrk
'Melody Mansion"

XAUKKN4B
Colonial

The KelCona "

A ft D LeRoy
Qntoa ft'Finlay
Bowers Walters. Crocker

2d half
The NogRly 6
Alien ft. Lyman
van ft Hoaley
Owkl A Takl

I.TNM. KAflB.

StawnH A .

Jesale Reed
°B ft L WnltoB
(Airley ft HaU
Bxpnaitloa 4 •

Ctetl BUIred * Chit
2d taaie*9

Rirkainlth Sia
McCart ft Bradford
8 Nell ft Keller
VUta Jo
Mareae ft Mallay
Z<ogaii ft Oenava
WASHINOTOir. D.

B. F. Kelth'a
Herbert's Doga
Frtd Berrena \

Tonngblood Carson
Waltora & Walters
"Bagged JIdge"
Louiae Onnniag CoH ft A Seymour
Winalen's Llona

BOSTON
Boston

ftaak OoBiey Ca,
LawlfA NMtM, :

' Ika Brtanta
BBOOKVOH

Strand '

AI' Jeroino
3'Connor ft DiMft
H Harrington Ce ,
DeLea A Ormas
"Babevllle"

Id halt
Daly It Berlaw
B ft P Valentlge -

Lane ft Halpar ' •.
'

Mary Haynea C9'

'

Orrille Stamm
DOBOHBSTRB
BVaakllB Park
- KVa

Matnmelltan a..; ;

Wlkoila ft Kallakalaw
Apollo' Trio • v;ri< •• • •

MANOHBSlHft
Palaee

Bentley ft Walsk-^

Oj.« Cbaa Bellly
H ft A cnaik , .

•WaMy Be—latr
J C Mertaa CSol

2d half
F ft M Britton
Pease ft DawaoB
•Pettlcoati" .

Sevan ft Flint
Bowei^ Walters. C

,

ninVPOBT. B. I.!
Optra Honae

Daisy ft Barlow
• -.B AT VMiaUae ,

' Jhnrla A Hairlsoo
Marr Baynei Oe

.

SwUe 8tamm
2d half

Louisa 'Vemon
Two Ladellaa
H Harrington Co

• . Oetta ft Flnlay
^^•abevllle"

WALTHAIC
MTaldoit

Baitatte
Bevan -ft Flint
SUIlar. Packer -

Oiar ft amham "

2d half
Tony
Jarvia A BairlM
Oaopw A.'ttd
1lunal4,-|HHr

Thurtdey gveniits, October t, the

Friars' cnub will glv« the first of a se-

r|cg of «r«<^ "C'ub Nigbts" tbAt art

toMono Of fhc^ features of the oi«a<«lza«

tili'a wtBtar program the mem'
biiB -t«g«iliir at iekSt one night each

.wMlb . -tlj^ Kk^ ot ttiM« I^Bforvial lie>

']igMlaa--Miln^B«B''lB«»'adi«r SeUtoa' '

as tl>fr gWjiB'^- wafi. 9k :Mei>;^ilif^. it

mereor IflM biteraated liitliit

of the amusement fl'jM the gathoring
will lake on an M. P. aspect; Xhtch

chairman that Is ipcinled for'ihie fol-

lowing dinners will gather about him
the reprp lUtatives of the particular line

that h is iiitacsted tu The dinner will

a table ^'hote a;f<itr an^ served at

(.30 on the gala nights- Among the

gueata of note jr ttial affair will

be Arthur Brisbane^ Dt. John F. Erd-
mann, George Gordon Battle and "Wil-

liam Qrossraan. • There wlU also be en-
tartainnent in keeping with the amuser
iMDt t^Randi. t«pir«geot«d, /and on tfals

.eocMoB Docofhy Dalfon. Do^'Xan;^'
«ad JUee BriUiy wm niA»:pttmMl
TMHWww' aiA tlireo -iflatfi^wjBl^-ipfeigl'
siq|Mw'wlU.lw':diovii>. '"Vk"'

Inability to spread the-i

flnt nights for next inreek appears to

have jammed ne<t ITonday .with ilve

premieres. It is possible that the nev
offerings will be segregated as to debuts
before the end of the week, but elnce

there is a minimum of eight premieres

decided, on, and nine nay be attempted,
none can have a night of its own. The
present schedule for next Monday cadto

^or "D^alssee," at the Empire; B. H.
Sothem and Julia Marlowe, at the Shu-
bert; "The Girl in a Limousine," at the
Zntlnge; Mclntyre and Heath in "Helld^

Alexander," at the ' 44th Streets and
"Hitchy-Koo," at the Uberty. The lat-

ter naay be put over for a few dayR,.but
thg Jbglance exprcissed determtnatlMi .to

lljtart Jtfentey. It Is vragtoisily. icfart^
~ii*faMMre^^«ho Stan Jir *i)»>.

«l|l.dte!B"'tlM.

^^^^

AOELINI PATTI.
Adelinl Patti, the world-famed '|^fiiid^/;'''>

donna, died last woek at Cnjffj^-^'i^^
Castle, South Watesr In her ' gtirei^^w:
seventh year. '

.-li$iii-• -':; u
Mme. Fattt was a nattvg sttiSB^^^^B

Spain, and wag brought iO:.Ailiieiiilf0^

Sag her Infaaey. She began hi^'ea^iHti^^
as a Binger on tl^ New Torfp'Stsvifjii:^

WSi mum :'^iBftd•:^llier^:!|l^^^ilp<^:^v
pflaraiie«i^B6tli.\<#viiirv'iiii|i^

w«IMtiioim(Op<lhitto''glBffers.-^^

, tlM dIreeflOB of her lialf-btotherr Mtos
Barllil. and her brother-in-law, Ma^rlc«f'^v

Stakoscb. .HerHret appearance wag'at ;?

a public concert in Kew York in ISSOr
' -

under the direction of Max Mantzek, and -
'

thereafter for fotir or five years she sang* \
under the management of hor brotheif-i

in-law.

IN LOVING MEMORY •1?'
J OF ova MOTUEB .

•
.

•
.

MRS. JESSIE HAWKE
FITZPATRICK

n'lio Pasaed Away September tftli, li>lg
'

M»y SHE BEST IN FEACX :

r.etty and Dick •
, :

• FITZGERALD

In 1850 she went on her first conc^
tour in the West Indies and made .hiftt^

first appearance in Covent .G8irdel)it>

Iiondon. May 14, 1861. She sang thMtt;

every season until 1884. In 1885 and ISi^;

she s&ng at Her Majesty's Opda.:.HiK
last ig^peaxance in America wag bif^l^^
last of her numerous "farewell toilriii"-ai|t;

Madison Square ;Qarden, in liid4.

Site was married three times, in 19dt^;
;
:H;i^=<<f:&

to Haniy» Marquis de Cans, ftaom Bliem ' '

aba .WM diivorced iQ ISSS. la l|S(f^sh^
WRa'^i|iMiQrted':io::;Nicoiia|,.,air 'itmiiiks^im^':^

"sniseT .-a«ari«»v'laibvn-. in vaudevUia-
aa "The Cttrl froiji' Botte." died Bii
Ur»M the TOgQlt of an automobile aci^^^?':^
dent near liswlstftwn, Mont, 8ept,
The ear in which Miss Berkia ^od ftlur
other passengers were riding binpt*-
turned on the road. Ail of the' oibMg
escaped with slight bruises. In privat'e*'
life the deceased was Mrs. Harold W..

IN :FONp R6MBMBRANCE

EDDIE DWYBR ^
Who Died September ' 17, t9t9.

Gone But Never to Be Pordotteh.

OLIVE DWYER
Berry and a talented violinist. In 1911
Miss Berkln played the Orpheum Clr»
cult and later appeared in eastem
vaudeville. At one time she was ^tli.
Waber and Fields in Jirew yorlc. 'Bi|(ii^^^^

vtee«>i«!ere held at: the Yan^tly resti^k^f:

A coroner's verdict of death by ex-
ternal violence, following the investiga-

tion of the death at tbe Chicago State
Hospital for the Insane Wednesday of
Julius Bookbinder, has caused local

show people to demand a full Investiga-

tion of the case.

Bookbinder, advance man for musical
comedy and burliesque attractions, died
following an attack by a negri* patient.

Bookbinder's nurse was away and there
was no attendant near at the time to
interfere.

Indignation among show people rah
feigh when the coroner's Jury In the cftso

ntmrned. a verdlet without neklns' ai.

ncotanendattoa- «C aay IdM.
Jot) BfeHoaaML ^naaiggr it tlio IgjMl

Ootainbig. la takliw ilM iirftifetlvii to' the
•aOTO for a wNttplet* fen^istlfeittioiK '

.

Lotttg BartiBahbl^ : V

;

Louis Borllnghoft, age 62; died
27 at his home, 72 Van Dyne Avsgllbff
Brooklyn. The deceased was ^ weil*V
known musical director. His last '^^f^,;

gagement was at the America^
New York. A widoB and fetir^i^Ui

survive,.BMr.b'"
hoff.

'

Mrs. Rose Gsrberf mother «^ liot
BflUa GfltfbMr, dk4 IB

Mrs. Hairy Murphy died at her home
In New Tork last week. She was th*'

mother of the late Harold t(Kk#oodf
Mr. Murphy,.who survives, recently ap«
peared In vaudeville with Frank Con*
roy. Plwrtotisly he was «^nBect«d wltti
the Vaudeville M«aagers' Prot«((Uv«r
.Association. '

:

BM%4BCTmlwwi|gL- wtlgJ frei ftm Wljaiii*

'eiieo>' ,8^'. ST BB.'.tl*- 17a«(ci^- for/.

WumglMili to Jaltt.Aio Sany..t6uty.':m4\'
aikwtiBBt iko CMg'.PwUlfB Bi;'«tMi|iiiir.



Alt?.: :Vv jj.

BRINGS HARVEST TO AGENCIES

^llgpTDenial hfM)Mnn on BUkmg PuWic—U. S. Gw-

J^te^iiB«i;Ti«:k«tm Are

^'^«ai>:v^ Charging

by Locd OrdiiiMit^^

i>«:isioii>ii AppMl FramCb^

'. \0 Agency Men.'.. f :•.

.

•
^•-•"•'-'V'^''

4, t -vv .

. , , Th« la«t two W*«
lietn a dollar harvest for the specs;

'^^|^i;i|U Ifew YoA theatre mo^and with

•with, the majority ol the theatre ticket

ipecbiftOng --a|feno»e» "S®^ ,
the'"." and

.

. 80 easy had the money been coming for

'^i^^g^Uflii^^ tbey have been

tblit<!b«t fe# 'weeto on iiew. piodu^MM
^(rtthittt first .having Been Um^ ,

"Hie »-

Butt- is that they hiiTH» b««K'la* .
©n^*

few. tut do not seem .to ndB««i*lta.

least. Kight row lh«i» M<i-.*bW»" fcr •

li'^of the 39 attiwetiaiia litasrnff on

.Si^way. This te a m«N«.tti&miml oom-

d'ttlon so early In the seaaim.
^

' However, whatever the losses" are on

the plays they have bought for which

HftiUed to develop into hits, the specs flg-

ttre they will more than make It up on

»ose pieces that have gotten over with

^Brt'.puhllc. No matter what the prices

' Jilted by the speculators the public

seems wUlIng to l»ay to 8*10 ^
'.iratil Silt*.

, AlMmit six months ago there was an

'"«iibi«|ifle iMissed by the Kew York Board

^tSfSaOdWiaeii^flrohlbltlng theatre ticket

ttg^ioa fta=i.taktii|K niore than BO cents

ai » ptemlittt^<»W box-olllce price

. of the tld»t ilift I** prvice the agency

'I'it^iiiiUxa, jUr««r-iMi the ordinance is con-

:»rned It Is looked ap«i^ IM a. Joke by aU

of the agencies, wtih fbe p«iMlbK enep*.

of two in the ientlre. rittjTi .Today

: tHeatro tickets in the agencies are iwrth

i whatever price the man behind the coBO-

ter can get for them regardless ol-nfliat

' I^-w may say.
" i)iirlng the week Just past the cases

of L.eo Nevrman and Joseph Cohen, both

spisculators, came up on appeal before

Judge Rosalsky. Both of the men had

been arrested for an alleged violation of

the new ordinance and convicted by Mag-

istrate Nolan. Louis Marshall, attorney

^^fMr'thedefendantB, asserted the ordinance

^>^jnui unconstitutional and that the Board

^''-^llC'iiilderinen lacked Jurisdiction to enact

Bueh pttivlsions in _aa mnUnance. The
Judge reserved dedsien pendtag ntaafs-

to have been a teat

allowed premium clear, for the purchaser

of the seat pays the 6-cent tax on that,

as he pays the' war tax on the box .oAw
price, but on the excess amount.

'

Last week the Jewish holidays .
toward

the week end held a r^ord for the prices

asked and received for theatre tickets

about town. . Everybody was out to go to

the theatre, and tl2 and $15 a pair for

• :$^t8 for the performances about town

were common. But no one in an ofnclal.

capacjtty seemed, to . ctue .who got the

HMney or bow.inncii imi jaid.

. . One manager, a vety. pnn|inent officer

of the.Pimdacing lIBMgenf kmik%i»m,
•ttUedOile w«A hetadJMd seinMl^^fl^

Mt ebediiag «p the vrantani UhU tte

iveeolMidrs were tM^t he
saw <»ii3r'dne way out for t&e maangere,
and that was the cutting off of the spee--

iilators entirely.. He said that this quee«
tion was one that would be taken. Up by
the Producing Managers' Association be-

fore the current season was ended.

In a great measure, however, the pub-
lic and not the speculator is to blame for

the high prices and the violations of the
' law. Standing in one agency Tuesday
of thifc week several instances were wlt-

ne.ssed where a would-be purchaser of

scats gave orders that tickets would
have to be secured in certain locations

no matter what the cost.mts. Several
like instances were wltaeawd to another
agency, only here the agency refused to
act In the capacity of shopping broker,
and the buyer was fotoed to. go elae^
where.
•n» ineUMtlon oT tbe viMli at this

iinie to Imy Uik T*«inina Ocstte seats
brIagfrOMmiMnt ott^a tkal; It fhellwetre
manager wants to nlse his 12 scale to
13 or $3.50, as has been done by some,
why should he not do it at the bof office

' ° in preference to allowing the specs to
raise it to f4. S5 or more without the
manager being declared in? It seems
evident to many the public Is willing to
pay the box-ofllce price for a hit attrac-
tion, whereas they mentally berate the
theatre if obliged to give up high pcfcM
through the ticket agencies.

.Oscar &DglMid«r« ai ettMoer -flt ^^
802 Broadway, w«» last week'^puoa W
Renee Bouclcault, grandd>M»tsr fC

Dion Bouclcault and daughter o«.AWPr
Boucicault, the playwright and a«^.
who married Alexander Marks, eMO

known as Alexander Bouclcault,
:

1918. When Miss Boucicault • miinloa

Marks she kept her maiden name by a

stipulation entered Into by the couple. •

Mrs. Bouclcault, after the birth of her

tottghter. Arime Patricia Bouclcault.

ante into a largo fortune left by her

gnadfOther, Isaac Holbrook. a wealthy

.plate glass manufacturer, and estab*

ttHMd oai oftlM fwrtune a: trust fund of

IWJW^ tto lnooBie of which was to go

tor her own support and tlM-MippoiVot

the daughter. On the dcatt>. erOie-M^
the principal of the.tod ^was to fO 10

the nsxt Of Ida <rt 4ke decadent Hbk

Bnglander was nude the tn*ileo .o£1»o

fund. "
.

In the papers filed la the suit SMur-

.

day Mrs. Bouclcault says that her hus-

band was arrested In Philadelphia Mon-

day of last week, In the following lan-

guage: "Plaintiff was introduced to de-

fendant by one Aiexan..ler Marks, also

known as Alexander Hill, also known as

iloward B. Bouclcault. who recently

(September 22, 1919) when arrested In

PbOadeU^iia. give lOnnam^^to^the police

The walkout yesterday by 10,000 press*

men and feeders inadvertently put a,

crimp into the billing progress attendant.

x»ou ia manm lead 1^ -«C-.-;fi^e»t,,

Sam EMflfch; Mlfhar, «».S^el Alber-

tinl, concert' sopmnJiw "la N*w
Sept. 22. ; .ill
Mary Elree. formerly, a awmnaif: of ,

"Let's Go" show at the CasiiMH'Plig:

Francisco, was married last moBtt la

.

that city to Harry Riegler, a-x*ttOB

broker.
Mile; Aida Etlennctte Guignard. re-

ported to be a well known dancer from

France, where she Is known on the

stage as Nyota Nyoka. was married in

San Francisco last week to Andre Kra-

jevvski. The couple will leave Oct. 5

for Tahiti, where Krajewski Is said to

be a banker.
Esther Gerring, with a girl act oi) the

Pantages circuit, was married In San
Standsco last week to- Fred W. Car-

btami taon>profes8lonal.

BMe White (vaudevdle) to Abe
FrankH hiir.lpliinist, at Saii Antonio.

CRvt.' n. ' Mlaa White was at, the

MaaeatlB tMatce In . that ctty' at m
time.' •

tions. .

•

In certain auartere, e^^edaBy the in.i

depenaenf producers of JUmfl who arr

waWng for their- campaign books, -presji,

, etc, to exploit their respecUv*;
;

a note of anxJ«.ty showed itself,

^ ffcat printers have been wamv
ttig ti^ir ttamtB Sat the past month. \a.

Mt.thelr atuCVdone «iaewliere, a good-

muv vradoem lil^ advaik.,

tags, and «ie aionr vCoieed t<> give thel*.

orders elsewhere, pHnoftially; otit-of,

town, losing out In the bievttable iie-np.

It was estimated Wednea<|ay^tiiat mil-,

lions of doUam wcjtti o|:fr|aiijiiay-^Mat-

ordinarily wa* tvKtdfnA tnUk .theitrleal: ^

Urms in the city was -.loet: •*» -Joeal .

printers. Most of this wa«k was gl»e^ /•

over to printers in Chicago. - -ivV;

The present strike Involves, and ac«:

tually tied up, 250 printing plants, other;

than ,newspaj>«rs, including . those of

moga^nes, trade papers and periodicals.

The strike la the result of the failure

of employers and pressmen and feeders

to agree as to the demands .for a forty.
.

four-hour week and a %age JtaunaM afti

$14.

It was felt the strike would cause aa

SsdeOnite . tie-99, o« pnwtiially all tho

^-potodidils"^llMii^

ami ^raaoioeft 19l«L '].

"The Mastiueiaderfl,'^ wlt£ Otir^l^MH
Post, at the Curran at )2.6<h;^i»9^^taw.^ ;

around- (SI.OOO in Its engs^lnnit«.t ' bt;

three weeks. That exceeds, the gross,

takings for any previous dramatic Plaj -

. there. The engagement ends this weej^i
'

'

' At the Columbia, the John B. Kellerd,

Shakesperean repertoiTB .i8:l^0t^aaylili|^t::

torlly drawing.
•Pollyanna" at the Alcazkr. Js doing'

well enough to warrant Its reteiition for

a second week.
.

' - -i

. The "Will King company. With vaude-

ville at the Casino, is going along to

profitable business. . Acke<lHaii ,;>u>d;^

Harris have extended .tbe Kin^C^ OfUi?>:;:

: tract- tor more -weekfc -• r

itpoes have been going

h:§>^;!m^'i^0gii^-iaaii&m^ and gathering the

^'''^^"-'''''iiiiS!^ getting as high as S< a seat for

tiolcets that soli at UBS ait th^ lnHf otBce,

fitiaadiw 'war ta&
' The Joke of the entire matter to that

the agency men have te gliie the U. 6.

Govenunent a report oh thdr atlea,- to

that the war tax on the excess amount
oyer the hox-ofUce price may he didy

tabulated by the revenue officers and the

government secure its share of the prrt-

Its. The war tax measure reads that the

government shall receive 10 per cent,

tax on the box-offlce price of the tickets

and the same amount on the 60-cent

advance that is permitted .
the agency

men. and on all .that the specs get above

, . ihe 66-cent advai.ce the government la

fOtHled to SO per cent. Thismeans that

:. AM agaaekii crt their N cents tewColiy

'M-.'-' ': '
'

.

AMERICAN SHOWS -CMSOBSD
The American Burlesque Circuit eea-

son have been active with -the blue
pencil and with the season .hot -aiz
weeks old every show on the wketf has
been seen with but two enqklons. -

The two shows that - haven't oome
under the eagle eye of the eensors as
yet are Pat mtjte's •YSaleiy OMIT and •.

'tSrown Up BaUes.'* Keith* of thsae
attracttons has reoetvod a cdtaa MO «C
health, ner^ ataadiag anoipt beoiMe
they .havent. played tenftMor IhVoMdUa
tor efaimrvatlon, -

The hoaid oimaiata oC Gea VeA and
Win. Jenutaga' la tiie Seat while' 1. "O,

HOrit ant Sam Levy do the Weatem
fsttttlng.

Bert Rand'k WHie Dottfaad. .

The wife of Bert Baad. with tte
"Tempters,". Is being detalaed-ln Caaada
hgr the Caandian ImnMstatien offidals.

Band te now on the road with the rifovr

and will be notifled by the American
Department of Labor. Mrs. I^nd was
Vera McFettcrs.

/ .• •

' Dr. and Mrs. Lovitt, in Chicago, son.

Mrs. Lovitt is known professionally as

Majle Tyrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Paul Richmond,

at their home in Baltimore, lost week, a
son. Mrs. Richmond was formerly Felice

Rcse (Rose-Standish Flayers).

lAr. and Mrs. Ferdiiand Munler, on

tbil' oaaat, daughter. The mother is

knewB HBOfeaatDniaBy aa - Charlotte

Treaduiwr..-
-

'Mr. .aad. Mti. 4'th«r .Ptawtadool at

their lume' iil Mew. Tori; pleirt. 12,

daiiiliter.

Mr. and im. H. .Beigli, la l^aiidflii;

England. Sept. IS, daughter. Tho .pa*

rents play the vimdevtUe aet kMim as
• MerltfO Ooflnitenii^

'

Akron,- O., Oct. 1.
'

Al Llchtman, general manager of th»

Famous Players-Lasky Film Company,^

and H. H. Buxbaum. distributing direc-

tor, were In Akron this week completing^

details for tte MdldlngV fM'tt'WK
here. " .

'
- --. i' ^

"We are planning: the praBgntiOB of

two new picture houses in .'Akron''~and^>

yoimgstown,". Buxbaum said. ''We- arr:;;;

also at work on plans for two theatres.

:

at Newcastle. Pai and" Gi esiiiflli|l.'i;^ya;*-

he declared. • '
•

KArmwirssHow. ;
^

i;.

For some rSMMi. Mby Irwia haa M*?'
reproduced "And iOie "Water's -.Wa^ps*;^:

put on shortly befoire the" s(ianMr..a^'

rived. '

Miss Irwin was in New Y«fk • lhto<;-

week, looking about for another proiluc-^

ing association in connecUoA with tlie;.. -i^':

'Ptoy.'aeeMig to --*^ '
-"^^

AITEB XU.T JQS AXTHQEf.

John Golden has placed Charles AlthofC

unAer contract for a number of years

fM. is now looking a play for the former

vaadevniian. Althoff scored mw mt the

inOlTliaal hits in the production 9t

''Thnndsr,*' at thti Ciiterioii.

cEmasMS.
"Boiy-Boly Eye*.

A musical comedy In three acts; book »nd

lyrlcB by Edgar Allan Wolff: mualo by Bdtly

Brown and Louis Qreenbeis. . At the VMShST.

bocker, September St. .

"Roly-Boly gywf.wai piehrtiy iJeMS the

puMie tor whWh « ts Istesdeeu-^WoiW.

•1lely>Bo(y Byti^ nu its iiiulKlcatlons for
~ Meceat wltk a iniUle that dotes

'ptajn «C sInMt any kin0.-^-6iu.

' Jack Cagwiii, "Hello
•

- OecU Cunningham leaves the 'x!recn- „^,_

wkh' Village Follies" Saturday andv.v V;

opens with Comstock & Gest's "Rose vt"- %
China." October 18. UUian Fitzgerald ;. ;?

Is being.joaniidered to ijeptaM .her .in.

the "Follleaf^ • ; "
- ' ' • •

J, i- • '

William Jennings, assistant

manager of the American .

Association, Is gotaig to leave Ifim fade
for two weeks' vacation in Bonth CSaio*

Una Friday. Mr. Jennings Will vWt
with relatives in that State.

Burlesque Changes. v
Al Raymo will replace Lew Welch and-

EU Walsh will be added to Sam How^O- .-^

"City Sports." -foa

Joe Blrtnem. Fay Shirley and Ja«
Heenan for rParistan FUrtaT* (Oiarlea

Robinson). . '
'

;7|



m Weed fs mlsain^ from New
0be left the city with msa^ uii'

jAte litthlnd ber and tt la'reported

Sr^lMilllet Attorney is Interested In
- — -i'gpiregeiitirtiere-

jrr.

JilM WcM HUMM- N«v r«k from
Bbatoa etaff lattjHtatBi. INlB fiBMiMttw-;

atelr established .kiBM«rM s'«« :i6««t

office bvildlnffriudietiAeajK^dii.llKlMaM;

to manage and prodace vMdiivftfijI 4mh/
booking through the Keith offtee.' llM-

voman alleged a isoston connection tliat

vould enable her, she said, to secure the
Keith booking privilege. At the Keith
oiBce ' about that time nothing was
known of Miss Weed aptf ah>i»e.0lttt<i
no boolcing privilege.

'

The woman persisted In her vaude-
Tille attempts, bdt as far as known did

nothing besides producing one act or
aiding in its production. The turn

opened at the Grand Opera House, on

.
Eighth avenue, for a showing. Followr-

,iBg the first,day memJoers of the act ap<
;yausd,at the -office of the Vaudeville
IBMMiera' ftotective Association, mak-
ing complaint of treatmtat by the act's

^anageiOMtt. The V. U.'-Pi A. called
Weed tuK:

The wife «C Wllllani Birandell, known
professionally as Bella Brandeli, was
attttcked by a bsU erased soldier last
week and aanowly eaeapcd. iMow'ia^
Jury.
Olen B. Christy, a -tonner lieutenant

in the A.. aL ifi '-Mnm- \ ttut assailant
CbrlMy has be«B tseiivvrtag. flram shell

shOfBlK'r-Bi liad a lai«» stiiek of amnuk
nltlo#«i||i.wei4HMa:;Ji~lii«' '

"

- A -iiiiirt^^^^^
—

tr:v--.\ Iier ftnrthir in Ifew.Taric

^...Iiiss.Weed..wns:liMt;]h-liM i

- 'ttefeeeBt^4n«irili^'^iis':t» iriMn^sfete;

hera.MitwsskW^'M^
A Oreenlroodi « nal estate nan in this
aUy. Thft'iOtA Ut ths&r.auuir^Ee has
'SoC'beeB decMed. - ". *- *

vJillss Fulton is the principal , stock-
W holder of the Fulton, Oakland. She

wni leave for New York in a few weeks
r>: to arrange for the production of her
f.;;

.
sew musical comedy, 'The Humming
Biid," for which the music was written

l^vlW9 :^^AILZ .iLl BATTLE CREEK.
•

' Chicago, Oct, 1.

m?^/ The Bijou (Butterfleld), Battle Creek,
Iflch., is now -playing vaudeville twice
daily at 60 cents top.

W. a Butterfleld Intimates that inay
lecome. 1h»: vMntmi. tmUer «n Us
•Ircuit .

. The opening of Butterflold's new
.;„v. Segent at Flint, Hieh., seating 1.600. Is
•
"aiiw-.set .t<ir -JaiB;.'lf'

- — •

BAKVAED CO. DOHTO WELL
i- r^ - San Francisco, Oct 1.

: Alina Grant returned here from the
Orient on the Nanking last week, aftn-
eight in'ontiia with th(& Banvard ICoaleal
Comedy company, which was organised
i) this city, iflfls Grant teperCar.dthe
OAqw is doing a big baataetss. ^ ^ a^^^^^^^^^^^

:^>BplAK-B^ toft. th« abiiw sC fOtMg'
mJfiif. airit'-mrttaK-jo Wm Orant' .:«rfli

^f'^iaaicy -wtii^AijijipiiY. ^iM»f|jit (iwn-jjiPB^
^^StBAomd) wttdn he net la CUniu

'

gP^BALLANTRAE" AT PITTSBURGH.
^i^r Pittsburgh, Oct. 1.

t
Master of Ballantrae" Is at the

Shubert-Pltt with Walker Whiteside as
ita star. It's a Wuter Haat Bcbducitioii.
•bowing here for the
side.

Ciuujges are being _ .

to the ptay amearlaB la K«w Toiib
The sattinr Is a ftatna^' Budi set Is

*layed M ttm, nn» Insi Mk. kot a
dUCerent^nr la smb tIniN ^Thls

;
Inds eoipliMlls to entete nwiniBeits oC
the Piece.

* AN eX6HANQE OP WIVES.
A eonedy la three acii, by riiiBnJi|natHf

.

. At^Jlie Bllos, September 28.
' some witty linea and s human

the farelcal altuatioiu from

.
atWW

U/aritffea.tse

tt«t:*Aa aMluui««
tfeat its astfeir bai<*«i*

eat eC IMIIsy—

.

fired at Jlta, Bnuidan t|noii|ii a will-

dow by tie halt ctaaed seiaiar. 4nw.
nptiiled thb, police, who arresteiA -Mn.
and discovered the young arsenial' in'

his rooms.
Realizing his condition the court pas*

doned him, stipulating he remove from
his present residence at 626 West 188th
street. He was immediately rearrested
by the police on a charge of violating

the Sullivan (Are arnw) -ter laif .^fertl

in »2.0O0 ball. - • .. • : i.^:.

- ' Baltimore. Oct. 1.

Mond&jr, at Ford'i. Cbarles Dtlllagham present.

ed for the first time on any atai^' a new
operetta by Fritz Kreliler and Victor Jacobi,

eoUtled ."Apple Bloaaoms." It nay be said tttat

is aoitesra VM eelr Is'thirasir play
a' mmleal eomedy of-. su'iireiBB elesanee and oM*
time mwleal dicntty, b«t tt la addltioiiailr later,

estinr In that it totKbcs chord of altnost'for*

(otten beaaty^vevlvlnr, aa It does, the memory
,

of those hauotiof Vleaaeae pporettas that

relsned auprenK before the Bnsllah and Amer>
lean antlwm e( liglit muaieal Mtertalnmsnt over-
nsi. tks aaU. Ths aair. tev the ,an«*n4
ssM

.
sthpnakn piescMatieh Is the waakoeas ot

tko bo«k..''ne. thjpeH ^^^^f- '^-^f^'^ - tm -

Bwbi^lsr-liia-lftiNtle la eM oiMi'^ llii fawi
erer enlertalalnsiy. sad aenres Ita beat pnrpoai.
as the aettlv for the moalcal entertatmneat'
The flrst scene takea place at a (rlrl's boardtac
school, the heroine entaelng herself to her
cbmn'a brother. But a marrlaso has already
beaaanaiised for her. and shs is carried off by

to'iaarry • rich yoons man whbni atie

piOir. "tfc^ i Saiit' waiirlsd ptf^em^'
tinae their affairs with ;thelr former flamea until
a divorce seema imminent,- and the ancle agrees
to arrange this for them and then they decide they
don't want it, as thty have by that time fallen in
love with each other. The story ia not very
closely knit. The action beinr very i^ggy. espe-
eially ia the flrst act, and at times in the last

Ml,L 9«'wssk-hiiw as yiijt a trite laiis and too
'^aiBss, tat; wUft .napMUona. .a tehiBsrwl
as,at SMW-er itiii nAat pimalMs 1^; ;

.

.nm Suie W sUSWll^las oi^^
•t aBi' Mt tms ia one ot Its aittraetlons, It any-
(ki^ althottrh it ia probablo that oooMdy In a
Udkler v«itt of some lort wilt be Intcodnced'-be.
fM« It flnlAes its run here preparatory to going
H Uanhattan for the triater. It is Bowm aliao.
lately tfratgbt op«f«tls. U will go dlieat to the
Olobe. New York.

Much credit Is due to Fred G. Latham and
Edward Rdyce.. who staged the production, for
the daneinc-aad.eaatable nunltera. which leave
aotUng SMN to ke tftalred. The DUIIngham
ehonja waa prM«at lB.al|.ita tf^. sad they iai«
an attraotlva leoklaK «eiMtioB oC sfcls sSd awn,

, '?"'"^l5')M*' well.

nalgMT coatnmea are.niade of tho.rlchaat
ftfcilas asd, aa lii all recent

' sndaSUanb an
wdftna la color, in the tint snsnii ntroiieM
wean gray. The bridal aceiie is eostoned In
pini(, and the reception scene In green, the ball
scene in purple. In this wondorfnl scene gowns
made ot feathers are worn. The scenery is ..by

.
Urban, and Is remarkably, done tiirougbout.

! Y>M'«> alsr east e('"4Mto Bloasonis" Is ad-
mraWr ihtaaa, and ItwanU bs auneolt to imag.
ina a better aulted - muI' IHMa .3anaatt. wba
sings the leading.rote, tea «eliMitfal flgare, and
although In the flrst act tier voIm was weak,
probably due to nervousneaa, It strengthened per.
eeptlbly after the flrst song, and after that all
her nuiahera went big. John Charles Thomas
alnga the ro|« of tba dlasatisfled' husband, and
Side 9mm a tar SHsnerlama was quite perfect
p aa taaOlBg eC ths aatay songa whiob earns
kla way, Re.d««a not anew antlt the second
set. and when h«j did be stened Itke Skew ter
nreni minute*, as be was at one time a local
concert singer and lived here for many years.' At
.tte end of tfaia act the appUtuse was so long
sad tumultuous that at last Ur. Krelaler was

. ftreed to go up on the stage from the audlenee
nd safssMUy aekaowiedgo the reeepthm.to be-
tttif i>f tbii wsnsgBwent:

"

As the wUe^s fbmr Insile.' TS-Olial XaiaM
Is deiightfoi, as la also. .FMrsaea Shlrlay, (he
widow, with whom the hnabaad had been hav-
ing a little allair. Rena Parker and Roy Atwell
contribute moat of ths element ot comedy eta

valet and maid.
BacIi one of the composers lias contrlbulod

. ebovt the same amount of music, with' r >.
Jhoobl'a by far the moat nutdorn and haimtiag

CABARET
The possibility of a biff boom in the

cabaret line, which was appaireht 19

days agOk h> gradually weakening, dtis

t» mdjbm- loerease of saloon pro-
prietors nsMny aiiplleotlons for a re»

vivfffitrttllbiima^ Oioaiih the new
llB«u» trill MBlr carry thant' to Jan. .11.

itm; iitea. Ma Bsrteymm is liptea-

idiiB to. go to hls -graiva. W^Mj^ vliootiM

"M'-Ufmir. Tork City, im^-'ti» (tea/da«i '

ago) appiied for a th^ months*'UMUNb
but since that time 100 have heoi en-
rolled; The many belated applications

is due to Jim fact that the bonding com'
panles hate diinbleid their
bonds.. - ''-^ "''''.

Raymond Midgeley Is producing a new
revue at Bockwell Terrace, Brooklyn, to.,

open early this month. In the <».st tire

included BUeweila Lloyd, Rene lAiiyiTf,

Flo Wells and Miller and Uack.
Cabaret proprietors, who have beeji

Jubilant all week over the perslsteint

rumors that the. official demobilization of
the arfliy will be announced, were lifted

to heights of ectasy Wednesday by. the
news that the Suprc;me Court of <Hil6« hy
a yote o€ ff to 1, hasr^deei^ed that' |1ie

L'eglala:tBre..«loBe 4ws;>w»'.Uie^
raUfy the^ast of X^fttlounNbiittlUMi.
and'tlmi tt TCQolns a nfjfeBdnM^irii^^M tbr toeoi^ . Tlie A&ti>ailiE^

. Is eenClrontad.by the dsdjslM and tt ncW
be talten at once for review to the United
fiKates Ehipreme Court^-.

;

- iSlnillar actions have. be«i». bnMtght la
other States. ''

.

'

The efCect of the decision is to deciai^
that ratidcatibn is not complete merely
by acts of the Legislature in States hav-
ing referendum law; it the proper' de-
mahd for a popular vote he made. The

. aq^endment cannot take effect. untU a
sfter ratification is

Montreal, Oct. 1.'

After an absence of four years from
.

the vaudeville stage. Alice Lloyd re-
appieared here yesterday before a ca-
pacity audience and received the heavi-
est ovation ever tendered a vaudcvilllan
in this city.

After doing 40 nilnutcs. the andlMice
wanted more. Miss Ltdyil reUnid iHih
a speech. .

Her song repertoire starts with
''When Tbu Come' Nea* Miei.*'' 'Nekt wis
"Jn the Old yktorian Oayi" (with hOop
skirt costiuneX, then an raiglisAi^ e^^
song, 'TJifi irow First "Wlte' Bvdr Do
Thatr* and; fho.jMnKt 4K noviaty. tiaivibar'.

'Tou uthp; ;4iiid iMhir mmk^ the
andleiloe waajaskad |o Jobi In Una -ebor-
us with aMr::iMiras thrtiwiii cat a M«en.
•Miss Lloyd's • fifth ioiig was^1 Ci^t

Forget the Days When I Wm TOttng."
SVIjhVwlng .this a request invitation to
the andleaee brought responses for
"Splaish^Me"^ and for her filial encorie
Miss Lloyd sang 'Who Are Tou Get-
ting At, Ea?"

Several floral offerings passed over
the footlights to Miss Lloyd at the
opening performanpes.
Others on the Princess bill this week

are Yalentlne and Bell. Foley and
O'Nell Helen Gleason and Co,, Jos. L.
Browning; Rath Brothers. Idorrls and
Campbell, jfolfaiieii and StaaMnd. -

of the two. He has contributed most of the
ensemble numbers and duets.

.

Adete and ITred .Aatalro grve two ohai|iiIns

daaoiac Bfsaslan that are way above the amr*
age and ate ftsUnctive. due to the gmes «( the
Strl and tba eiaveraeas ot the boy. Oilio A^.ls
maViaglas the ooaipany. Tbero waa as etalMSIm
of thirty-tra Msoes andsr the dlnetlsa el vm-
lUm U. Daly that sboau als» eoiis la ta' apis»>
batlon.

Not for some time in this city has so much
Interest been raised by a premiere, and .with' a
I2.B0 charge toe the wkoie Srat floor and a
raise to t> fresUsed later la the mtk, the
hrasA, a^wttbstaadlna was paehsl. Che <

slaSBi vAIdi amds Itseit felt at all

bave.bem a Jggr te the Ks ftisii
'

•

'

Olteote.

Ethel Hal), formerly private eecrctary to
Mack Bennett and now a resident of Denver,
has filtd suit for $10,C0O against Wallace A.
Colemaii, alletlng breach of.pronilae. Colmaan
ia assistant' aalcs monafsr - tir the -Oaertelet
Aatomobile. Company. '^

'v.
'"

'
; Philadelphia, Oct.

Of the two new attractions thla Weelc,
George White's "Scandals of Iflld". got
by far the better returns. The show;
opened to a capacity house Mondiiy^.;
made a decided hit with the press utd'^v
public, and It is estimated that it MiiimA
to do at least 920,000 this week iPthe
SVWrest. "'^.,4?^^;??:.

The other show, Bomey. BernaiiCM^
•The Hon. Sani B:ar«s/V.i^i(»peiBiiH*

well at the Aiaifta^iiiiuie^
has. har41]yBotteQ^%der-iM^AS^
mrdwon iSvimr hwa ie^

..fi^yiitatftter^ ohafa«terik''^-i^-
thiiig Of jtha sania MHrt M ia tM^mmi
hew 'pleee.-- The pM(i»;tiilookea 'v9ttti>ii^%

a hlt.,.^:. .'i^. •
~: ~'i^'.y' --.:.S''>^

All the dthllr. legithBaie:iM«s In iitfitHir--

were holdovers, except "The Lbgle oC ^:

,
Larry? at the Walnut. This piece, whl^' ^

. has Barry MoCohhacfc ois its star; iesiihe.^

In llrom its opening at Scranton wtth v

glowing press notices and was very well
received here. It did verjr good bus-
iness ^Monday night at the popular scale.
The Al Jolson show at the Shuhert..

is the big moneytmaker, with no let>«qp.:i

in Us draw,
.
playing to capacity aliiiowt;!

every show, and with the sti^dght";^"^
downstairs ln-rogue%4sA9ilBii#w>W|P^
ton of money. il'3.';":'v

Florence Reed in "Roads ot.i)«it|^d^

:

Is dohig fairly, at tho ^l4r;t^ ~ aaiCtW
move BatiMay to' aiato 'ti«9:^ior^ ':^

Bast" ;
' -r^r^T^^si

' " The Gallo Opera ComiMuar 'liMil'biMittv

uniUfle to d*a.ir at the: CijwirtinH'^^

opera house,
. . Wldle, tb^ epmpiuiy

.

'iaiS

week. , .i-?:*^'; -u

^.^"Ihiraa^lfWei |Basfc''.one o^.the.I^5
4^uaas Ivw^ tara lonitrlfane, Is atitt doiii#'
flde.bttslness at the Oitrrlck, and has a%%^i
otheir wMfc.'tb stay. .' Mrs. Klsk^.Is: drsklisfei
bg medium busine8.tjii "jWii^iS^i^iaPj
irOrUmns" at the Broad. ^^^''^^^ ^^ v?

m

:.V.v-^"fl»:

:

m.

imt

Wo do not-reOih the lkmr.fkNs, <ViMi^
du Cran,'^ l,iiat pipdooed at the -iScala; b«t':^
amhoM, Andre/.Binon and Mbttesy-BoB,^.fet?
pttnty of laughs, and (t may haW a gpod nui^.
ao It can be reported aa somewhat a looat Swr- ';

iPaauuot does not gft to war, but . is draite^
late adniliilBtiallae. ismti -.he >inidom . ap|i«st«
aad lita fMead Bartiaad.'|ii^^ bton de^iivrsd,
phyateally unQt for awviesi; fl«pl*Bot,'~ asaji^i^
tM name of ^Pa^urol. SoMlsr Pamatttt Is^w^
mately called for' service on the frmt,'.-sli'vt!(rw
trand has to go, whero he achlevea cloiHnif
deeds under - the name of X>amaM>l« . adv:.^|i^>
awarded the military croas, ThnS'-^"***^^-
decorated for being a slacker,

Betbead Isvttie- tarter brother of
ntlstfsas, siia.llMrt'lte:a a|ls<:Hp..whaB
Friquette, r nnM' ItUipits Ennmt<6l. - llEoiioi
the sitnatka' ireimyiMilea. Vbta thSM
Bertrand (in the persoi^ oC PauianM). IS
to the army

'
to linderso ' a -'(lirnirr

examipatlon, and kept in bsmeks.' BS ti huSjt^
tied by his' commanding officer bocausa yrll^
quette declines the advances of that ifipertn';'
but she flastly. savep her lover's fotsfv Ww^:-
rylng favor with^he ofllesr. ' .

- nMm..,'ls:.a'-taaMir'
bbwk liMper . ivho, is:

It's a wonder hbw the Troneh.<eens«r. t|N^
have tolerated su<h a faroo, pattlouU^ f iiii.

tbese times. It may be extremely ftintky.' ^^niti

ia no oompliment to Treneh pIlMKWtJghts.i^^;

.Iiateel Simon, .the star. .is, aC/teuripe,' diy«(l«V'

lag Is .the tele-'e(-Caiaiirali\^v; '::/:':vn:;;'4-;^^

'' ^- != '''/'V^^y;.v'j'^-:Alif;i

fMfVJUl 0I|8WVMS
• 6f the t.5(Mi ;e«|.:ioiaSie iif.,._,__
adittatment to tha Batii^.: sbwe^,?^
strike vt^M. tiuw<lt twoeks^
seron have' been;: soCtled*-' '-v.:'

The remaining, cases ire. Louise T|l«i
den, Henry Warwick, Olive' Heeyes
Smith, .Eugenie Young find J3d Taylbi^
of the "Better 'Qle" against Chas. Co*
burn; Eddie Garvey, of "Listen Les«
ter" against John Cort. . and Louiao,
Bydmoutb ot "TlUlai.'* agailhst iQek
Tyler. f'^
These will come up for cohstderatloa

this - week at d meeting of tba joint
arbitration board with an. umpire. .'{^^

render final decision. .'Iti^

i
mm

M

;',>(-

Another picturs theatre opened la FJatlHIh^'.v

Colo., tost WSsk, OBtMsg ttM seeoad saelit'vtfttif'
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OUT TOMORROW
Will coptaia tb« MGOod in-

fUlfaient of "Amusements in

.^nrope," by Hayden Talfaojt

ABEiSIBMSIIES

Two Sunn Bnape Blue

-Wati' -

, saw 4>M^El|efta Burlesque Couon 1

'ipmta ana to date; with tlie sctteon only

%^ weeks oM, every liiow en tlM wbedl

^>«m vhtt* wutM yimi-Wf- two
-

that haven't come

•!« oC ib» eenwn are^ ^ite'i 'YSelety GMrta" and 'XSrowa

Vp Babies-** Neither of these atbtic-

tlMui have received a clean bill of

iMBlth, merely etaitdliw eanmyt bc«aiwe

tlMy haTettt ^InraA twfltaT fMNKatIa
fln* observation.
• Tiie Board conaists of George Peck
aindnmta J*mim» the But. while

MURIEL YOUNQ FOUND
ICnrie! Tomig; the aixteen-year-old

daughter of Mrs. Arthur P. Eggleston,

a wiealthy Boston proprietor of a chain

tf theatres In Springfleld, Mass.; Vine-
yard Haven, Masa^ and her own city,

im Cound here by Mary Hamilton, a
1T«W Tork poUeewoniaii, after an ab>
leoce of seveml days tttm her home.
,^T1M girl had nia away from boardiac
ehool aftet an iante aeeident, which kai

IW PRESSMEN WALK OUT,

CRiPPUNC TOEATRE BmiG
Bllillioiu in Business Lost to Local Printers—Manf Faileil

to Send Their Work Out of Town antf Are Caught

Sliort—Strike Involves 250 Plants—44:Hour

Wedc and $14 Increase Deauukled. . . >

' / : '

ENGLISH ACTORS' FUND

Gives Miss Bloom Letter to Ges>

' aid Du Maimer to Initiate {

Tbat Idea in London and

On tiie Continent.

The walkout yester^ by 10,000 press

men and feeders put a crimp Into billing

proKress. Especially among the inde-

pendent producers of Alma who are

waltlns Cor their campaign Iwoks. press

buU^tlns, etc, to exploit their respecUve
features, a keen note of anxiety showed
ItaeU.

Despite warnings, u good many pro*
ducers filled to give their orders dse-
Wben^ spliikelpany out of town, and axe
ttitiig: Mt In the Inevitable tie-tipw.

' It was catlmtad.l«te yeatiitday alMir-
noon that mmiQMi «( «rtln». vactt eC

from theatrical firms in the city was
lost to local printers. Most of this
work was given over to pfinters in Chi-
cago, and Kastem attractions hereafter
mi- -t wire to the 'West for adequate bill,

lug matter.
The present strike involves and actu-

ally tied up 250 printing plants oQier
than newspapers, .ncludingr those of
magazines, trade papers and periodicals.

Tht strike la the result of the fkttiiM.

of MfloiyeiM and pnasnen «ad faeden
. to M to ilM aoMads U '

SalliDE on the Caronja for Euroii.

were itc. and Mrs. Sol Bloom and their

daughter, Yera Bloom, an '^esii«
Telegram" staff writer, who will spend

three months over there gathering data

for a series of political articles for

"Harpers," as wen as theatrical "dope"

<for the Sunday editions of her newspa*
pars. Daniel IVohman has given VM
Bloea a letter.<tf latrodnctkMi -to Oendl
Da HMnicr. . ao# stanring In Dnt

lea. Jliai

after 'three

A prize of (600 is being offered 1^

,

Bogs Bflsealrtd for fba best overture
anbnltted to 1dm beAiie Ifardi SI. ISM.

The competition is open to any composer

resUttiig In this ceaatry aad the only

VK0 9BBEBB iS (OUtm,

too dUDcnti lor Mttore to prevent its be-

ing played wUk m. llndted nnmber of

Wr tki

aereens Instead or one will be
at the Capital Theatre. One, for

topical features, news reels, short com-
edies, eto, located IBS .feet trma the
opwrattog^iaenu Is It ftak iMgh asd-14

'' yMwii|*tw»; fcift. ta iBn.viwr Is Ae

POLICY FOR ACROBAfa.
A letter to A. P. Albee from^ Cbailes

' Q. Kilpatrick posted In the Keith Ex-

; «kange. caOs attention to an insurance

policy off«:ed by the North Amerlcaa
Accident Insurance Comjiatv of Chicago.

. It. Is didBed to be tie oidr "
~

er. ittjtiiy irbfle

bat sbnad.

a dtyblock. This
and II fset wMs.

ns
IS. td isd and iff;

aad «bN lai^iPf

a- CMattty ocean'

a akto grafting

her .beauty.

Mm aC iAa
dtraetw' the SdiolR Oaatomai; W.
"W. Htnnlston, assistant director of the
PhUharmonlo Society: Josiab Znro, an
operatic personality; Edward Palck, di-

rector of musie at Aeolian Hall; Otto
Langey. of the orchestral department
of GL j^dllnner and Co.. and Bmest

eeaductor at the RivoU.
..

: fc" .

of poformers Is feoated. It i

aot itay your agents any mor»tlMUi
I per cent." The agents -ta the Pntaan
BulTdhkg aire cognisant .of the fact.

HOVEL in BALLANTRAE.
' Plttoburgh. Oct. 1.

"The Master of Ballantrae" Is at the
Shubert-Pltt with "Walker 'Whiteside as
its star. It's a 'Walter Hast production,
showing for the first time on this side.

Changes are uelng made preparatory
to the play appearing In Mew Tork.
The setting is a feature. Bach aet la

played In the same large room hot a dit-
fareat view ts seen each time. This
taada emphasis to the action of tlM pleea,

MAGUIRE CALLED IN
fmUaai Anthony Magnlre has been

caned la to f*-wilto tta flrliwmtoB aC
ins.**-

Th^ are 400 of euch policies h^ bf
members of the Bamum and BaUcgr

ALL fOR A DOQ.
Mrs. FraAk Tbmey is suing Stbd

Stern for |25 as a result of a Boatoa
bulldog sale by the latter. Mrs. Sten
refused to refund the a^hag piico of

$26 when the canine was retmned. ^

CHAPLIN IN SPANISH flEVM&
Teetnr Kamarl fthaai. CbliMgoi

publisher, has porphiueA an

:

issues. Including Chaplfai's

travesty. Xremer will surround tt*
:

<5haplln picture wltb a Spanluh n«vW:>
and place It in « New Terik: Immis pif^Hi
run, about Oct. 18. • . / -^^
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Not Enough in It for Latter—Abrant of Uiiited AftisU Gets

IS fdr Cent and Wanted S From GolKUryn—EzIuIh

•r ^i>iton Roflur About Fairbanks' Prices.

One Demands a Rebate.

d^al ' between Om'
|;viVBitod ;4HIMr:. Ooi^Pi^ and Oold-
Ti^' wya, jifl^'lec -irhlch .t^ .1«t^ ocganizar

li'; 'tiMi'wM (o dlstHbiiCe^die productions of
^.l ' tK(»''^lflr F^ur.'' Jii«'!j|«iyDlt8l]r been dei-

» - clared off. The attorn^ and the prin-

p;' clpals are novr on their wa/ Bast and
t - are due In New York tomorrow,
fe,. Under the plan which Hlrani Abrams

Juui to the release ot the United pic-
|;' tures.he receives 15 per cent of the gross

tor hla share In marketing the pictures.
^ His arrangement with Goldwyn was to

have been for 8 per cent, which would
have netted' him t per cent lor having

i: originally held the contract- for dl"tribu-
f - ^tlon. 'The Gtoldwyn people Would have
;

-• 'been laboring under a loss to distribute
the pictures on such a percentage, but'
they believed that the prestige ot mar-

• keting the pictures of the four.lilgl attt^
. W9uld bare r^MUd thoa for the.attdiil

S^-' -low;'-"-- " •

i'/ Repwrts thju fi«ve ftae^ New Toirtc

'. firsni varioiis parto.^ j^e-ebantrsr on tlie •

' first Douglas Fairbanks 'pleturei "His
Majesty, the Americaiu" have been
'rather disappointing from the eibifoltor's

'standpoint. The market price' that Was
pJaced on the picture was 'a6 higli in
most Instances that the exhibitors can-
not come out on top.

•'

One row that has cropped up was the
rental of the picture for two weeks to
Harry Leonhardt on the Coast for $5,000.
In San Francisco the picture vras rented
for one w^^at $1,SOO, and this brought
a yell from the Leonhardt fiu*i4a,'wUeh.
demanded a "kick-back."

In the Paraunount daj^s the cost of 6p-
.eratlng the sales department, which was
under, the directiMKof Hiram Abrama at
that time, dlways ran over 17-,per cent
of - the gross. Therefore . it baa. been
raither Hard to figure how he was going
to manlpolate to get the "Big Four" pro*
idnetkMS over on a 15 per cent imib
Htfi»fr'«-^rollt foFfifniiself.

".

^^T'^ HC^iqu^^ the Aetor<

l^v ••Equity and the Vaudeville Branch of- the

%oar A's (White Bats) held a Joint ses-

P^^Im' ia tb» Sfultr. offlcep yesterdajr. ' All

'of - the applicatlbaa xebetyed -. -br the

^
Bquity daring and since the strike, were

fc?v '";gpne over and those determined by the
y-'-' "committee as coining within the juris-
' diction ot the Vaudeville Branch were
;> placed on £Ie. The applicants will- be

jjotifled durhig the week, that they have
ri.: .been transferred -to the Vaudeville
^jt'yftranch.

jis?:',.: Jim I£arco headed the Vaudeville
^^^Branch committee and Paul Dalzell the

.Baulty committee. The exact number
of Biciattr members to be transferred, as
ja nsal^ of tb« oommittee's declsioBS

•;*»» Mt teon tab^pateS as jt/L -.

DOS GSDfO LEI IH.

; Before tbe .CaxMiia left
;
port " Sir

a Bitiivaxd on tbo' tmmI« kD0#a
^^;^i>iwleTiUe circles ia Bvdpe tn Don
i^C<.^MiHw .was permitted to land, thanks

OOEjpWYll SMSJSQm NOyEMBER.
' Samael Qofawyn expects, to «M Ibr
the British capital a month from this

Friday's date. .He is speeding, bock to

Kew Yoric flrom Culver citr and is due.

next .]?rlday.

- iThe' Woman in' Room 13". and "Reads
*d! beMB]r,'' liot^ tiie.iif9P«rtr of A.

Woods, are now being filmed.

In the United Kingdma Gtoldwyn fea-

tures are disMbirted-ihroogir tile Btehl

Company in Londonl While Mr. Qolid-

wyn is In Europe. Jeffrey Bemerd, gen-
eral manager for .Stohl,- will tpend some
time in New Tork with the object of
enlarging, pians for Stohl rtiltaM- ia
America through Goldwyn.

It was al^o said that the Stohl Com-
pany, might become flnaooial factors ip

of Oen. Sir Arthur
_ «t1ttii»" JWUitfi army, who la sail

^£ a!*' have brought Influence to bear in
artist's behalf. Grimes had been

•rossing and re-crossihg fhe Atlantic
ttuiumerable times in an effort to . se-
cure admittance to America, lia-vlng
jyn prevented from doing so u^der the
:Jfi^tract labor laws.

SHOBI MA££I£D BUSS
Cincinnati, O., Sept 30.

• Ira O. Ison, known professionally as
Oeorgo Leon, playing here with UiO
'Ualds of America" at the Ol/mpla. baa

.

ped suit £oF divorce agataist Bei^
uon. oewheaUng; W. Va, diaigtas- iia.

Sdeutr. anegiiiK hsr m|sw>aaiw?f to iNtii*^ bflCMt. lNt liw aAsr OM4r
"^taarriaeo la Ml*

AN8PACHER PLAY OCT. 27.

. "And AU. the King's jBtocaea.? tte l9bor
aud capital play .vxtttea .by ISottm Am»»
paonar, lo oe pmnnea ay im OBMUUk
vuUhmwUs aremiere la BiIttaofit lMi
Oct if* These engaged to pfay the piin-
«|pal -roles, .ate Katberya Kiddbw, Tyrone
fiowecK Howard A^loe WOsoa-aad
Lark Taylor.. .'V

HofFmtm Rewriting His Play.

, "Welcome Stranger," the now produc-
tion oomlnff from the Cohan & Harris
Ann, la being rewritten by Ita author,

.

Aaron Hoffmaiv prior to Its

MISS CUNNINQKAM LEAVING.
Cecil Cunningham leaives the "Green-

wich ViUago Follies" this Saturday
night and opens with Comstock.a Gesfa
«Rose of Ghlva* Oct IS. . UlUaa Rttn-
gerafd id belag eoaeidored Co nplMe her
ia tke TWUmo

Tr»ae-Mftrk ReeUtereil. \ l^-^^i

Dally (Except Sunday) t>f'~r..^n

' "A Scream in Um Night^ a ^fllnlek

feature, will replace "The Miracle Man"
at the Broadway Theatre on Sunday.

Despite- the bust that. The ^lOraele
ICaa" iHui been doing aa InuriMM' tNial-

•e«. atthe lMaa^ .it waa. decided ikM
it would be adviaaMe to 'take It oK
of Broadway after a als week ran. The
picture was projected at the Oeorge M.
Co.haa Rivoli .and Broadway theatres
ftnr two

: .?riie: wUe of 'Wiiltan, Brand^U; (Beqe;.

'Bniindeil) tra at^^ jilUiXtr

soldierbMt^^iije^ WtnimAt;
.-injury. :.

dim B. '0>risty lleii.t<aajit

in theA. &fF; was the 'assailant Christy
'

has. _b«e^^i^^eCtireirlag; aheU^sl^ck

and'hadV(k|^ posiasSliwit .a-'ttnge-«bide

of -ammunition and weapons in his

apartment in the same.- building with

his near victim.

A rifle loaded with buck shot was
fired at Mrs. Brandell' through a window
by the half-crazed soldier. She noti-

fied the police who arrested : him and
diaeoywMt the. young. ariniiilL.'JIii. IJs
rooms.

Realizing his condition' the court par-
doned him stipulating that he remove
ft«m Ills present restdene^ 'at 625 West
ISSth Mreet. He was Immediately re-

..arretted by the
.
police on a charge of

vtehutlag the Sullivan taw and held hi

SUBSORIPTIOM
>raign.

i Cent.
Annual... ^.v.....13 Foreign.

• - Albanyj N.-T., Oct I.

Areadhi Photoplay Ooii^ ^ietine ^^fh.
atres. 110.000; Manhattan. Monica A.

Smith, Anna^ H. Bpgan, Beatrice B.

Head, .19H Washlivtm KVWHMk^Bnolt-
lyn.

Link Film Co.. pictures, flp.dOO: .Blan-

hattan. Joseph H. Ijuaj^ntHh. Hatai
Lapgrock. ISdward M.
.Eastern .FatMniy.

Italia o(

'B:'A.-;OohM,;-n
-Tork. • - •;

.
.
Roet'ft.Bldrldge Combined 8hMiK-iao«

pictures, $3,100. /phan W; .Auwni^-.Tt
West 48th street. New Toirk.

'

Bergmaii Nayan Studio. Inc.- theatri-
cals, $10,000; Manhattan. Bmlle Hap-
good. Mary H. Klrkpatrick, Robert W.
Bergman, 30 Middleton avenue, Jsunatca.
li. I.

Diamond Amusement Corp., pictiures,

$3,000; Manhattan. XiCopold Priedman,
David Blum, Matue Hanunerstoin, 1493

• Broadway, New York.
Star Laboratory, Inc., pictures, $3,000;

Manhattan, Same as above.
"Where's Tour Wife" Co., theatricals,

$22,000: Peekshiil. N. 7. Robert S.

Doubteday. Dennis J. Harrington, -BUsa*
both J. Alanader. Peekiktt, M, T-

KfiMM:

B. Btwajlne, Leoii XMifBnaii. IM West
TMh street Ne wTorfc.
Amsterdam Stadtos,. Inc., plcturea,

$500; Manhattan. A. Gevlrtzl, Ida Gov-
irtzi, Alex J. Bimberg, 220 West 43d
street, New Tork.
Oscar Hammerstein, Inc.; capital,

$20,000. Emma S. Hammerstein, 049

West ESnd avenue; George Blumentfaal,
21 West 27th street; J. S. Dwiltehj, 333
Broadffay, New Tork.
Blessing Producing Company, theat-

rical; capital, 15,000. William Morris
and William Morris, Ir, IM Ft, Wash-
ington avenue ; Henry B. Dizey, Fort
.Washington, L. I.

. .JIareus. XiOew Bealty Corporation;
aiotlflia pietwMj cacir oa b«sineaa with
.Jtsm9^.. M»it!m' lMem^:ii>im .Bern?
atelilr H II. SdMMk; 14M BNodway,
NewTocfc.

•

.VOI«. 1.
V I
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Show biislness always gets" thQ:,wItt4i^^^'Ki^^

of It. Just as soon as the managora-'tt- ;^^^

nounce they we going to build -Iw; 01^^ -

twenty million dollar theatres, the;ite^.>. ^ -'^

workers go out and hold up the work bk ^i.

the girders. It Just makes a j)rw%iL$mk%:,j^^

work twioe aa^lNuid.

' Soinio of the entertainers who w*rc' flr?

France are now looking around for a ..i;?^^

new wan so they can. gio to .iiJ^ again. ^jSjr

The . doak. and suit' ,biurfa^^|t^»i»^

have some exclusive feiMtliir* J ;eiaf ;^r^^^

them was a tailors* strike twice a ye?(Jr..

Nowadlays-T^weU. need we go futth^t ^
'

CfiwiS/Freaks' of -the.Fu|^^
ikaq who nev^r-weiit ottt.Mata^^^^

. Man who; was ..b«v«i|: ,«|iieB4..t^ ^l^^!^
union.- .

'.. i^
"'"""

Uttle bcr.>ithi!ifWOa-jfilt^^

a penny. ;• '.T'fS{^Siiii
" ^ong wrltoff! whosoever ini^^
DIxiel

''
:'V:/'-}M;y«

Landlord who ia loved by his t^ai|l|

Week-end guest who really enioiit

himself. •
. . :-yv^; ^^'h'f

Wife who liked her husband's sleiidf!iv>;;

raphen '
:

.
^

'

Actor who didn't "make the part"'hfan«

'

•elfc- - -* ...

^Author who.dlda't bhkiM th^vfaU^fnl^

: :lj|»vle'«oiq»aadyp-^

money by wdhs the
tras" hi alt the niOb

The Italian poet Vho atarted. Jijifr!

war roust have Just repelved^jfclitlBO'

ment from a miislc publisher. '•

What ever became of all those wiw
books the boys were working ont If 5«m. - ;>.^^^:;^^^

try to sell one now, Uioy -a* yoti wtat^'^/;^^ •

wMr-yMt.afereftrii^.to;-: ---/m-'^m^^
Newspaper headline rieiids, 'KJIrl Who .

Ctota Uanrled as Means ol^ SttVipEOrtPJduA

tomkolt^i
trouble—o^rybody is so biiarv
tbetr own stuff they' h«v«i» thtfo^f

the«tte*«ilw»*,-.- -"r .'•- •^'^^v

King Albert of Belgium is on his way
to America. This will give the.s^ewatk:
comedians a great ehaaoe ioahowt^^'Vdv^^
know met Ali" .

' "^

Women are making night inspections

of tbe New York food markets. The boy"
lu^i;tt.b!Ma..dolng.t^ same on W»';dc|^;:

. --^i^^^^i^^

Oa'JM.-lf-jiha gMtt<rtd days wlli'lrtf, :
! -ferA-,

cMtto' a .mepury. ''Il^i |i good.th^' 'the'"'/. W-^V
day..l8n'tth«'iM«Mt date' two.^aMiitjbaJft^^ ;

. . ....W^t

Wbrtd's W0aah«w^drt

.-
-'

• -^•^#?*^'''.->-'''--i:';v - - -



'
'cOUMBIi

iany W^aoa ta fki» altvftetloii at tte

iBnuidway burlesque bouM this \
wilk.

BXQr cleaned up and M«
"beef trust" haa been dlscbarged. Nov?

v]^ baa what he calls Farlsiaji

< '^initri.'* ' Vm 'SmC Srotr* Uvea loner-

'-

'itar it nrt to paaoa and tone tb«

•^pariaian Vliirl.'* '
.

'

BHly WataM la proteWy ihe moj*

/ tiiil4iM dAiaeter In- hmrtaaqtte. Billy

l^am Elves them.what they want in

way. Billy Watson always

*P.ve them what they wanted (under

cover), and Billy Watson is giving it to

Sem this season, but Billy Is masquur-

adlng. He la showing the burlMque

nogula how to do R nicely, but he.!*

has "canned" oieatjB*Ma^eayy"
IS Kitls. keesimr ai few under tbe

• Bpwicer in Spencer's original "Grogan
character cannot be held under the leash

'oFmodem burlesque. Neither or the

Billys are of modern burlesque. They
both love to throw that old double «nr

tendro around the stage and they both

know how to do it artlatlcally. .

. OTiiB show canlM »o asoepliaa^ Mr
Watson.

Vbis diow Is new.
rrbto show hasn't the old Krauameyer

ikhey scene Insofar as the scenic Inveatl-

tiire Is concerned, but its the old alley

show just the same, tapered oft prottie^

staged better (minus the cats aaa tlia

tithCF jnropa). but the alley

- /£hla filMnv has comedy soenea, lensthy

onea in which Watson and Spencer

'luggJe thte comedy, and those two ' eggs

|*U>w;how to do It. They spear their

^l^hs with that deUcate touch that

SliSpes th. censors, but it is always en-

by the auditors. What a wondMP-
iia comblnaUon Watson and Sp^oor
make. And to add' tn tkU ivwMcm
eombinatton this ssMOO, IWUaoii baa
iQdgai^ Bixley.

. Blxley does his original tramp char-

'iSster. Bix^ey knows how to ""tramp,

and Bixley "tramps" well In this show.

In Caet, Blxley is becoming Watsonteed.
The female end of "Parisian Whirl

is well picked. They handled most of

the number^ and the naaabaas wava ex-
cellent, but .in a Bflly Watwa fbaw, Vm
i^lPy Watson, and this "Wrd" never

He Isn't missing this season, for Its

the best show he has staged since he

left the left-footed wheeL At the Co-
lumbia they howled at bis comedy
menes, and In a Watson show the com-
edy scenes stop everything. Road man-
agers can look ahead with pleasnra w
iSVataon'santval, for be win do buslnesis.

this season than be baa
liipae to tba paat, and Watson _hplda a

^'«•'finRr recorts.-'

SELECT In CANADA.
With the return from Toronto yester-

day, ^^is J. Selznlck announced the

YyarofaAse by Select Pictures Corp. of the

.imHin stock of Select Pictures, Ltd., of

r€UM|jA^ which tocludes a temporary

Viinmagement for Select to use all the

T^iUnuK^ ofBces of the Regal Flhn Co.,

'^^lAO^ 'Ot Canada, tbwogb -wbleb Select

Vfin iMMs tondltav tto diiMtomiia

. FhlU|>- y llMMMlj CMMnl
manager eC ADen Bran,' toteiaato ta
Guiada.' baa been appototed managwr oC

Canadiaa Stieet, with headgaarfMi ta

Toronto. The new mnaacnnnt bacoMa
/ effective Oct. 4.

SOTHERN AND .MARLOWE Ca
'^•:'-K^"^Sni» company engaged to. suppcnrt

.V /:$othem and Marlowe in their Shake-

u: Kpearean season Include Alma Kruger,

17orth Idmlson, Ursula Fauclt, Kate
c-Wllaon; Virginia Frallch, Frederick

, Lewiik Heary Stanford. Rowland Buck-
• stone- Frank Peters, T. S. Crawley,

llalcomb Bradley, V. I* QranvUle, Ver-
non Kolsoe. Colvitle Sunn. Boyd Clarke.

3. Latham and W. P. Adams.

At Mwaop is au«teal diractor.

AND VAUDEVILLE SHOf REVIEWS
ftAinffiBBaL

Bill Quald Is tondng tb«m away as
usual at the Vtfib Avenue; the first

bale of bia absw Is np to the usual high
aveiaca eC tUs bouse. At 8:16 when
the first of the vaudevlllians walked on
they were standing around in back of
the ropes. The "Fashion Minstrels"
are the topllners and the girls shiihm'ed
their way Into instantaneous favor.
Kolan and Nolan, one of the best

Juggling ,acta in the gaipe. opened, andwm .followed by Cayansgh. and Tpmp-
kta* a liew aet, to songs and talk.-

-

ZHsie Schuyler in the dress and
evolutions, with some elabontta
robe, was in third position.
Dale and Burch, a clever man and

woman, were fourth. They have a
clever skit in "one" called "The Hiding
JKaster," and their dancing at the flnlsh/
rpMlad" tbea.
BMie Heron and company ta "The

Raveling Salesman" made them laugh
with his uproariously funny sketch. It's

a great little comedy idea and capably
bandied.

- Bert Grant an.d Bill Jones, the song
writer and singer, pulled down the hit
of. t^e show fMlowing. They,cang oodles
«C aaw aunian end ware ftread to a
recitation.
Jarrow, tbe taventer of ttia tefliea

trick, te stlB featinini; it tMd ntaea
palming with his kidding and hokum.
He Is in th6 SOO eltas as a shownutn and '

they were strong for htm at this house.
The Fashion Minstrels, which will be

reviewed under Kew Acts in VABIBTY
Weekly closed Jpst bsfora tbe Ceatora
picture.

Wilbur Ettierton.
John Bmeraon...
Isabol Bmtrson..
Catherine kmea.

.

Jain«a Darwin. ..
George Covper.

,

. .Sarry T. Iforer
Charles K«at
Acnea Ayres

...Helen Fergnaoa
: Brio ifajra*
.Oeors* Uajeroal

PHYSICAL CULTURE STAR.

Following the exiimple of Mack Sen-
nett; In t<lving the public a chance to
give his bathing beauties of the fihns
the once over at so much per look,
Bernard McBaddffu tba ptayaieat caltora

tm of bto
The torn will ba Jtoeksd

-ta aenfaMaoB wi<b a neir
tan teeaatly eaapleted iqr MMAden,
which asvnmda .the vegetartatn * add
physical eoltaie flieorles practiced and
taught by McFadden for the past 20
years. A deal is under way for a Broad-
way theatre, and if completed tbe Mc-
Fadden outfit will open for a run Oct 6.

NO LAW AGAINST "SHIMMY."

Syracuse, Oct. 1.

A request that tbe city authorities

ban the "sblnuny" and '^zz" daaees
was made yesterday to Commissloaiar of
Public Safety Walter Nicholson.
Nicholson declared be knew of no elty

.aidiaanee tbat woald atop .tba

aMhoogb dandnf niaatera

APPEARING AS AN.4A, Jlt.^

Aaaa Held ir. aad Bniaet Gllfoii wfll

IMavt «> aonadr 'n/
'iW'V and.

aot at DoAstaM'a fhaaiNb Wltantactaa.

DeL. tottl^t Ifisa BUA Witt toetaiaa ta

her wardrobe of twcihra diaaCH taa ta-

mous "Peacock Cknmf vUdi haraiatlMr
wore, as well as a great moBliar o| lur
mother's lewels.

PRINTING IN PHILLY.

Due to the printers' strike, wbl(3i1ie-

came effective yesterday, programs for

the New Tork Hippodrome are being

published by a Philadelphia concern.

Tbe Hip orders 90,000 programs
tiaekly'

New Majr fcy Wlllati Mae)b

Under cover Ed. Rush stole away
last Friday and launched Into the le-

gitimate field by producing a three-act

•> comedy drama, •The Loglo of Larry,"

by Wlllard Mack. The show played

three performances at Qcranton Friday
and faturdar and sat amir iHft *
|1«760 gKMMb '

Ollea Baymond Oeorce Backus

Only this I^ to be regretted about "The
GamblfTi^'* that its mthor. Gbarlea

KlalB.. Is no longer with us to again tmp^

.

nlih ah equally gripplns a atory firom

his script as In the present feature pre-

sented by Albert E. Smith, with Hairy
T. UOrey as the star, and beartoff Iha

IkmA name of (he Vitasn^ph,

'?^Rrae eboogh. tbere are tbe Vrtaff irtio

vie with the departed craftsman' in de-

picting certain phases 'Characteristic in
lite ot this nation: but to ttirtelevant to
recall hk name onee jnereT ttpetiaSts
when the phnto taoaa of bto pbqr aoa-
tributes anotbSr tonrd to fbp. departed.
Memory may recall' the presentation

of tbe play at the Ifaslne Elliott Thea-
tre when Its creator was still alive. At
the time the vehicle and its commercial
^.iluation proved an unequalled puzzle
tp. its sponsors. For one week Its re-
oelpts were more than the avarage, yet
another It did not do Quite so well, and.
those who backed it . bad faith, and
ftMlly tt wan a ptaea tar ttaait af aasM-
tflbatlOB^to wbat Hair aeetta the dete-
vocable pasti

'

And in ita present version it still has
that gripping appeal; that same fasclr -

nation for the weak yet strong Wilbur
Emerson, who shoulders tbe resi>onsI-
bility of all to save bis father and even
one of his errantly yellow partners from
tbe living hell of prison bars.
There is a difference here, however,

of the Wilbur £bn«raBa-.8a tataepvelei
by Harry T. Horey.and-ma-aBaw-ataar-
acter as played by George Nash to tbe
original. The latter was suave, a par-
lor-kind of flhancier. Horey's version
is different He suggests here the finan-
cier as a warriw, a gambler that fasci-
nates and wins the sympathy of his
auditors, or as in this case, of wit-
nesses, rather than their contempt be-
cause of cleanliness of motive.

'

na script has been detHy bandied by
Sam Taylor and lAden BttUiavd: 'tts

d! ectlon is bgr BaiH Seaxdoi^ .ad aoMMt
meritorious fob. - 9o tta- artgtaal has
been added numerous scenes, but to tbia
case. Instead of detracting and leavtog
absurd gaps in the action, b<Mstsr.1ip a
succession of episodes that are ONMt
flawless In their continuity.
The story Is unchanged from tbe orig-

inal and picturizes tbe four men who
pool, tbelr tatereste in- a battle for
maia agatast tba bigger money of the
day. who ptay tba aane gaoNt, but ta ttM
daifc. Agato there to tbe adaqiaato lava
toterest of Catherine Ames for the too
absorbed Wilbur. She mantes, Impul-
sively, the district attorney, and then
regrets her choice. And her husbancT,
described in the literature of the titles
"as a nan of deep passions," ia Insti-
gated by a Jealous motive to trap her
lover and .his confederates, not only for
tbe sake of pollttcal ambition, but
antoh tkemair iibo to tba OUaet r
wUene Ugbest TCgird and wta*. i

.an tonoccat afteetlMi.
Its ptot throoghout la absorbing 'airil

the cast is one of the best that has ever
stepped within grace of a camera. Par-
ticularly effective in their respective
parts Tvere Charles Kent, as Emerson's
father; Helen Ferguson as Catherine
Ames, and George Majeroni as George
Cowper. James Darwin made a good
district attonugr. If Mt too tobiunan.
Mil. «to CMIeB Bayuwt . at Oeoige

FRIARS ENTERTAINING

EVERY raQtSDAYEV^

Movie Night Oct. 9, With Edga?

Selwyn Host—Arthur Brisbane

. Gnciiif TIfiiiMi jngjftipih, Koh
yen. wad

On Thursday evening, Oct. 9, the
Friars' Club will give the first of a series :

of weekly "Club Mights" that are to.ljt i

one ot the features of the organlsatlbtfif

wtoiar .prdgrton to bring tbe .naaalieto' -i

togalhafr at leaat one night aaeb viaslfr

neflrst MX tiMte tofdraoal Beheialaiiiiaf.
'

talta 'vlll bare Kdgar fleUaa aa^ tltt

-

tm Mt.BMen'lB toore «r
ta' fheraiottoa pJetaroieaii

of the anaaan^ttt .lieu, tba .gtfhfrbig :

wfll takeva «i IC^ P. aspk^ ' ' ' *

EUteh chairman that Is appointed for
the following dinners will gather about
him the representatives of the particular
line that he ia interested In. The dinner
will be a table d'hote affair and. served
at 6:80 on the gala nighta . ,

Among tbe guests of note for the In-

itial affair will be Arthur Brisbane, Dr.
John F. Krdmann. George Gordon Battle
and William Grossman. There will also

be entertainment In keej^lng with the
amusement branch represMited. and on ...

this occasion Dorothy Dalton, Doris Kea-
yon and AUcjB Brady.wlU inillii;:V^^
appearance and threa'atai^.Jtogl.agb^yit--

'

pictures wni be shoanL- . .° ir'<-^^V«%i^^S

FORBES-ROBERTSON'S 'TOURw^ ^
William B. Feaklns will manage' Sir

Johnston Forbes-Robertson's liictilrs-

recital tour when the star arrives to
America next month. The tour -will

embrace the E:a8tem and llld^ Wet^
em prtodpal oitiea^ Shakespearean
Jeete teiBtar'1lMi..|iaito ait^ tdgia^

^Mk -tv-iim laeta«ir."-FMbdii'

ad; Ma

vavdenile theatr«, may open TluuiksflTliigi

The pletare mussV Ithaca..

X

»w.:e»ia taatais ftMr t mi...'::-

link Ramphrcr of Chicago, ill for a week
or has been ordered to the eootitry for r»*

covary.

Charlea Cornell la prodacflw a new csfaiirtt

•how for the Film Cafe. WitH U ydaelpaU
aad a ehoraa oC M, it wia.CMB thttmjfigU. *-

The PariiteaseWM slss laye a sMia'pteiawt
WCmM. _

'

>,WMiie«ilt««aiiA

to .SMIsar taft: lireaitoe iCMUa.

te-i

Klein Bros, Join Qaietiet.

Klein Bros., who recently signed a
five year contract with the Shuberts,
will be added to the cast of the "Galetlea
of 1919" when that production'opaaa at
the Wtoter Garden Oct 6.

. Tom DlsKlc, the dancer, will atari rehears

tag with "Tiddlers Three" tomorrov. The
place was to hare , opened Sapt 1 at tbe Mod-
tsak, BioaUyn. bat was bald oat an aMoait
,l^iibs stetta:Ilto«le.npUg^J|yj|||^i. ^

Uayo tk Trwln dropped eat of the CtiattUa
Sunday bill aft«r the natlnee, owtag to tk*

£i£S^w!!it2f* irfi]i''%«SSr mSSmS*** toS'

Mptaeed
"

Gertie Bauman Insured.

By an arrangement with the Travel-
lers' Insurance Company, of Hartford,
tbe Wilaer-Romberg Corporation haa
taken out a policy insurfltf Qcirtto i

oaa'a lega for |t6,Q0«.

VUtas*
feircd te the Nora Bayes Theatre last

. No answer baa been filed aa yst.

'

Abner Symmons brousbt suit asalnat Bd-
ward 8. Keller and Bllwood 7. Bostwlck lan
week for an accounting ot tbe proflta accro*

ins from "The 13tb Chair," the road ihow «
wbleh they jointly owned. Symmona beins u*
poaseior of a one-tentJi intereat, wblcb oa

mnrcbaaed for ttOO. Thnufli Attoneya Heorr
aad PMirtak » CMdaiMk. ha alitse*

statMMgte wesMd torn are aby*
aC aM«CasaaeUag .to Ms wtuaati^
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jHIBgjp: CONNEFAX

Hi-

Unusual Chance to Be Taken fay

..Present ylTbrld's Three-Cush-
"

>i 1 tBH Champion—To Defend

^
' Rank in Cleveland.

jtobert Cannefar, the preaent -world's

ttif«a.«iahlOB champion, wUl defend Ms^ iii ilM opn-ieiNiiqfioM trnmii^

^ifSt^- . .

.

-tr'jnii* wm be.Qw tot time In tlw Ida-

tory of billiards that a champion has

. rlidted bis title in opea compeUtlon,

iic(^r9re tlw stliniiatioB tlii^^ M
iifetad Ik. Wiee efTMT 40 day*
^^^e winner 6t the toumomnii .win

acquire the cbaiiwMinthIp and m «ddi«

Uon Jl.500 prtee money. BrunmrKk-
Balke pays the champion $2,400 a year

and guarantees him a tour of Canada
»n<l America, 70 cities ^wlng played In

about 18 weeks. The tour figures to net

him about ; $8,400, so the championship

te/irortb in the neighborhood ot $15,000

-tie the billiard season of seven months.

7-Tiie chjunpionshlp will b» an
amnl event from now on. and In tho

eoipias one 10 players wUl M 'pUsked

efl^llMn the chanpton' llran tbo -fol-

^^^^^^^i i i M
JProtective Amusement Company Seeks to Have P«tthe En-

I: joined—Case Will Be Argued This Month—Defendant

-Denies Thai Plaintiff Has Sole Right to Use of ^

>

Onolo Watanna Picture—Sold by the v V i^i^V^

' ' PuUiahers to PMnck J. Caae^ •

, no'dra^ Wva F^me. Me-
tiiMirt. EOts, Jadnon,' Moonib Otia, Heal,

Keiselt. Gelette^ liorta;. Onv^ and.

Denton. "
- •

Added' interest Ik elven to tte eeaft*

ing event" by the presence of De Oro^

from whom Cannefax wOn tho title in

the last championship match held at ttM

, Friars Club the flrat week In Ifay. .

" near^iM ^im

I

UUUUIE TO HEEI

^.•^•>?5A-neaf -riot

.

\' Strand Theafrs, BfoMdyn* «»
^ Bight iriien Jbie UUki praldnit «C thm

% theatre eomiMgr. «tt«nptod to italet a
•' Itfrnber oCtowifrea who wwo TUXUag at
' the top of their toIco for adlnlHlBn ta
the theatr& The lobby tiras fillod wttli

- about 1,000 persons waiting to get ad«
mission to the second' evening show la

tho house when some one in tbe throng
started to shout, "Let us in!"

The cry was taken up by some of the
rowdy element and they began sboatlng
and pushing, causing several wonni la
the crowd to become hysterical.

During the excitement Mark got at
the top of the mezzanine floor stairway
end urged the crowd to have patience.
As he was talking be opened the door
leading to this floor, when there was a

. sudden rush ot those standing about
Um into the theatre. •

Mese people were followed by others,
;^^:l^d several persons were trampled upon,

policeman standing outside ot the.
bouse turned in a call for the reserves
from the Adams Street Police Station,
and they upon their arrival Qulokly

-..dcovs.the crowd off this floor aal- back

£:^l^il0NOQRAPH MNQBliS TOURINiB.
: -Rmiy H. McClaskey, head of the
Benry Burr Muslo Corporation, and

Naiore popularly known to the phono-
Tinaph world as "Henry Burr," is spon-

. airing a fall and winter tour of the
Popular Record Artists, whereby book-
logs for a number of well known pho-
nograph singers and Instrumentalists
*lll be arranged. The touring Tocalists
will be, besides Mr. Burr, Frank Crox-
ton, Billy Murray, John H. Meyer and
Albert Campbell. Monroe Silvers, -the
ntonolcglst, Fred Van Bps, banjolst, and
I^ank Banta, p]|Uilst^ . oonpris9 tba ^est

'^vcttai

——— r:M^^0^
Boxers Practically Accept Ttn^0fM
Offered and Will Fight at 130, ^
.. Gr«at Battle.Bxpected--^^

Before Judge Julius M. Mayer in the

Federal Circuit Court yesterday, (Wed-
nesday) the Protective Amusement
Company, Inc., filed a. petition

.
for a

restraining order against the Patbe Ex-
change Inc; Judge Mayer directed that

that motion be placed on the October
calendar for argument at an early date.

The order is to prevent the Pathe
Company from exploiting the film "A
Japanese Nightlhgaleu"^which had been
dramatized and placed In fl&o form.from
the book of the same name written by
Mrs. Wlnltred Babcock, undei- her noin

de plittM of **Onoto Watanna." In the

conq^UlBt filed Iqr the TroteeflVe Com-
pany tlMjF'idalBi that Oib esfvjO^.
tlM Uiik. aiah.anHa lamHIraHmiit «aa.
sold Iqr; Mrs. Babeqpfc to the va^^jifbii^

of flia ^BBMaii Vmut CempaiikiB
publlcathMi. -inMi it , la .'

Companlni m'iuiaiaiBaiit tti IMS^aoM
Patrick J. Casey the rights to jwodaoo'
tho story in film form; and tat tttrn

Casey sold It to the Protective <!om-
pany. Early last year, the complaint
reads, the Protective people 'earned that

the Pathe Company had been- exploiting

the film in various parts of the country
and deriving a large revenue from the

use of the picture. They ask that be-
sides the restraining order the defen-
dant company be required to account
to the plaintiff for the moneys' earned
by its use.

The defendant corporation denies that
the Protective Company has the sole

.

right to use the film and announce their

intention to continue Its ezplottailont

Tbay acknowledge that they have been
'Waiiillliig the picture and give {ta a
reason U)^t they purchased th«! rights
to the same from Darcy and 'Wolfotd,

rli^ to the produetba tirom Coaey.
niQr. also allege that Casiv 1« a laiua-

,

Mr and vlce-preaideat of th« plaintiff

e^iMiiatlon and'^ihat ha .Know 'ait oil

that the Pathe Compaajp.. MM
the flln. They also allega tliat

fha'pkintlff ediporat^ tras alao aware
of liia arrangements aia^ arlth Casey
throuigh Darcy & IVolford, and that
there exists no 'oasis for the petition

by the Protective Amusement Company.

TssV Harlan Tucker vtll do the male lead.

.'"VtM Magdalene of KatvUle" has been m-
lestea tor Oltre «lisis>if see

K. VUbet has
PiMtoptajfs

OISMOO. .

IC. A. Levjr' has been appointed nuMsser
eC the WadtfactM

. Julllenne Scott has been plaetd saler
eoBtTMt by Famous Plajran-Laaky.

Beaale Barrlsealo'a hext will be a ptctarixa-

tloa ot Jean Judaon'a novel, ."Btckonins

Roads." This WUI XoUow "^tty Kelly, X. D."
willdlrtet.

CNH la

aladya Bhickwcll ha* Snlahed "Tbe DevH'a
Riddle" and will begin work on Forrest Hal-
•ey's "Flame of FtsdC*. vatmt. BtWpffA.vLe
Salnt'a direction.

Johnny Dundee and Jo^ajr.

. axa'-aa,soitd as matched. for:'^':<^i^M^

Athletle Association of Jersey City. AK^- r-''^^

t&ough no offlclal announcement hM' '^
~^^

been made it Is learned from ai^ auUtoli?|

tatlve source close to the club offl6tmi|^

that both boxers have practically aoV
cepted the terms offered and. in
probability the weights will bO
pounds at 3 p. m.Ught day.
This looks like tlie.niatch' of tho^

son and will aioo^ txenandoua eni

asm aroynd the IHimi^ whsrs
'dee . haa an t/amnxm- laVMiinis
haVa eialmo4 that KUbana haa
attwpad the Scoieh-Wiqi aiMv.
liMilima^

XimiMif : laMBt flve-M<^
oyer Frankia Buna oa« 'tfiar:ijfw««^

idols,' has mado/lilia a^'blg wi^^^^^^

L9ZE O'BSQX.Y |U8 Amm,7Z^}' ^
X«ke J. OTMiir. aa^ )am,4it

iaiij|B..M«aty a< tto^ ,

taaa'a'-lUia-aotm; '•' '^X'
'^^^f^:^^-:'-'^

iSr. OTtoiny iiants'to'loMW-i^
feels to stand before a eanura ^ttMl^r;

keeps y6u mbvtrig. • Some years ago iia

was an actor, and a bad one, says htf,

d'Reilly. Mow that he' has advancedt
out of the Juvenile .classification, the
Brooklyn poliUoian wants the e5tpeil^/. v;; v5.^^^

ence of seeing himself In action. . v
'^•^

' Just how Mr. O'ROilly ia going aboittf ^ i^i^S
it he doesn't know. But he .aoeidK
oodles of publiolty for hlmseU In' t|H|;

venture, and lots of money for the liRBir -^v-'j^

. Island exhibitors, even - tiio)lg%';^'.^|^Wi?^'£1'^J

O'Reilly-starred feature fltm,

local proposition.

EUnor Abbott's storr, "Old Dad," 'will be

atlUaed br Mlldrad Harris for her sast re-

June Caprice has begun work on her naf(-

eat Albert Cappelint production, "Llttla

Mother Hubbard," to be releaiad throofh
Pathe. The storr is adapted from Qilhrttf D.
Bailey's ptajr, '.Xtsa-Anu"

<Taa Nipht^ Off a Whiii.

Nights In a BunMMaf waa tab]

suspended at B^nliamt, Bu.
week. Arthur C. Alsto ^ .

toui' 'in' eharge, said^'fce .^aaa'

suspend on account ^of ' booking irofti

tions in the territory the show la a^:

peartng in, but that it will

tour again at 'Wllkesbarre

8am 'Wood wUl dltief- WsHsm ' BeM la
•'Speed Carr," by .B. Wtodhease. Wsed .

was fomuHr sslsUst dtoesler te jOtitt be

. Skavtas^s seat wOI be "Xsot
Unetet fey Whanril 'Lawnaea.

Blark OoldalBa
Billy nanmi te

Edward Bills WSI dfeSOt

•^he Imp."

written by Vrank
r, the Meet seeaarle editor. In oeilabois-

tlsa with Lt^rton arares Qamun, playwrtsht.

.has feesB purchased by Selntck for Blaine
HiaauBSMtainrs secgnd valUale foUowisa "The
Cosatey OMsta." .

The A. R. riaoher prodttotloa af the Bobart^
1r. CBambMraP nvnt, Vtk»'0kMmg Baal>"

retltled 'The AnutslBg.Lwrafs."

I resunae' Ita^r^ti^^
.on oct,:hi^0:r00

';^'^'•v^•«v'•'5^li^;3

m

B^N FULLER SAILINCb

FMnar' wbA 'ttmOy iKiin.jmm^^1ji»i

an 'tha;liauretanl»:'Vhuri<jMf^:^m|^
aC tUa .mek, ]fR"FolleiV'' wliov;^:''t^g;#^
owner of the Vullw etociat In Auflllii^^
plans to i^eualn about ^ feur ihoothd^^'^^^^
London. Ben Pilller, Jr./ who acc<^*>>i5:

panies his father aHroa4 will retiitrttiiip'
^;

tWB oowitnr la the^^"^

William P. a. Earle will direct Bageae
OBilBa Is "The Broken MUeay."

Irvln B. Cobb and Oeersa Barr BcCntebeoa
will write the atorles for Ifaclyn Arbnckle.

Paul Sehoflald has
H. Ince's

yeara.

been slgeed far nwoMs
far a pHtM ot two

Pis KOVEII PFP;tl.eilALb.

Snydney Smith, last with D. W. QrltUtb.

has joined tho Fox forces. Ha will ba
eatad ia the execatWa oSleea

BagtaaM.aa Eoeaa .wiH aot return^ tf!;

the New Toifc BotaM ar musio crit^y|
but will dmta his tlmo to finishing hiij|i ;>ii

new opera, "Rip Van Winkle," whichJa fe'
aelMdnled for a premiere in Chicago be-

,

fore It is seen hero at the Xiexington,

James Croaa will dlraet Hoadliil la Us nest
piotara, wUeh has not

'

yet.

Bthel Clayton Is

Than The
direction.

''Xora Deadlr
Aebtrt a VIssola's

Hanry BcBae will direet Maria Walcamp's
saUiM. 'iMsls eC Las*

WtLKIB BARD COMINQ
A cable received in New Tork yester-

day said Wllkle Bard had sailed from
England on the Saxonla,
The English comedian is coming over

to appear in the Keith big time vaude-
ville theatres at a reported sAUury ot

Meiei Clothe$ Shop v | ; vS
Suite and Overcests that BMpeak l^^. v^i:

Class, 135 te |7|k . _^

:

^AT* Mng.XMHK an,.':

f"'.«>'..*j:i.i'.
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VARIETY'S

:-7

NUMBER

Mi u^t <Jleal mrith lAf

^^^^^ 1^ J. SHUBERT 1^

> AMDHiEiR ASSOGIAHS
7Ae «peci'of nttmber is shortly to be issued, Annomce'

menft nuiU be accepted for it at the regsdar advertising ratje*.

- -
" ' ." *— . -.'

£ .
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-1BTI8Y CMIPT

You'd Be Surprteed

Moderato Vamp

Idiii-IQrw&s baah-M^d sty
Mar-

*
Kb4)0d-y nn- der-stood^vby, Mar-y loved

Jolut-oyBie-ittarit-arlle wa^ To tne lad
him.
les.

^ iUl tbe oth-er girls passed liim .by

Bdvsbecoold plcksacha beau With a twink-l^ In her eye'

He has the bag- 1 - est pTiouo Al-most ev-'ry oth- er day
I CHORUS

EvrVy one yMrt-t4 to hmm

She made this re - ply._
A new girl will eay ._

icn tti

cor Wd be snr- (rleed He Is-n^

jHieh at a dance Bnt thenwhen he talnsyoii home
'flMsb In thought lat\i^n he gets In the dark

yond he sar- prised. Hedoes-nt
you'd be ear- prised I kncfw he

' 'lofilililDBBidi-af li^ birf dogjkjotee a lmA He^gottbe'
flocks as slonr M flw jcto Jm fOi Milmlteli^^ it dead* " ~

i

,face an An A'gel but there's a dev-'ll in his
,

eye He^scchadel-l-catethin^ bat\vfaenhe

cold as an Es-kl-mo Buttheiosfl'-rd In bis eyes Hrdoes-iftsayver-y much hotwhenho

/starts In to sqoeese Tend be snr- prised Hedoes-nt lo6kyer-y strong bxtwhcnjooeltonhlsknee'
starts in to speak Youd he sur-prlsed Heb not so good at the start but at .theend of a. week

,

1 i
Wd be snr;s. prised. a^ par ty or eA a. haU* Iva got ^lo,ad-fiit.!beV,
•YoiM be snr * fctoei. JOa. ft'ttiMfc ear ot .te tnbl^ i—

rnoth-lng'af all/ ^fiiS in a* mor-fls chahr!?^'''^^ - fyoa'd be, 8ur=-» prlfied.^
Ibut an-ybrato but in jfc^ %fLxH ''^th\^ aouM be^sar«-* Wised.,.

Copyright i»tA by il^in|7l«ri^

ifiiJ CI c t

.1 ^ /-V

J- -J



'VAIDBTY Wantt eorrnpondent*, newspaper men

^ CKKRtXB SCHBUBR.'

iktUntIc City if to h&va a new thntre. of at

4piwt >B Imtcuod and modnnlsed hoaat v^wn

lit aair^lUe <wlr> aiaB
j
dlalrtrtmieiit i it if te

tb* iftwtat Mrt.o ifewBi «% «i* ian«
vhm vmMh* l^ihe atlfuiiM.

" Mtnn. It la luthortta-

•4 :"si-:*.Lj; ^.j^ Capt&lB John Toong the pier

to Iw entirety rebuilt lato a medera

' MBW.—Nazlmova in "The Brmt," dIaijipolaU

iMat to tnanr admlren here. - v •>-

' STRAND.-Tom Moore In "Hearteaw." ; •
•

ALBAVOR'S.-Cotoied Btltlmere. aJl ^riiail

a» ia ita k»t lUki 'aa4 tall 4oat aaita^ Ja egaa*

aw lHM.iMa vaak-to iim?l«r fln^-— -iMtea lmt Iprt'-'a*.*.

) ««ia,^ aHpnlacljr large

_'la..bar:H|B
1 OJiltPieM^'Tfiiilii'.

PiaotT^SletariP^
n«atr of Mwtpaper aface
•Ter.

OLTMPIC 'AND LTRIC—PKlorci and vauila.

Tlile. Oettinf tbe{r<<rrith iiobod|r-not even the

naatcement—very partknUr about nhat
"

era. WiHM.#

.V!

• l:'-;^J^*5^''|ttportnat epenlnga TlMiaday« Wt* JRMI •

" '" tnon In "DeoIfcMe" at the Apollo, ander'

Cbariea riohntan,. Inc., asl

^tere of "The Lock of the

gt tte ClfcMt Tttii »ag«g, c iana iy;

doim front arlio aeaaNd to gct aa Btteh.'aeit .

oat o( the perforaumce as the moat'enthnalaatle

of the darker bRtbtesL Tbe oame of the comedy

-

waa "Tlie Children e( th4» Sun," and It traced

kel^ly and bistorically the orJsUi oC the

necro race. The company loasht to produce a
fMiBiae naoalcat CMaedy, and they Moeacdiid'

;Mfl7 vett- aa ter:*a,ala9tas«a

^\;jitlreeUon e( BOSTWt ;

BbH- Omkb. itnme nuna^er of the Btraad.

, eiweaneta "he haa aooepted the poittiw.eC
mvmitt M the minr yBimaal Ootpecatlaii' aiiA

la |aU » doaea .yeani,

MUjlViMMV' 'Blilh Ma* Jiik,
provincial oonpanM -afii'iHr ' -

-

Sondaya wore played jiat
bualneaa; Jt la reported.

^Ihe Onkaown PurpleV at the Teck last week
at .ftreairlyljUter a>ti>ndAy and literally

M-4ta« a«f(i^te latter, half e( the week-
:«M:ViK'atAiiHlr:;mttia^Uoa;freai the bot-

.•-VaadMBIe..

mi

•'VV? -ktfai^tla City l« a' en'y

'^^S^^iaV convenUon ball, bat anoUcr tbeatry,. and

«aapa«U«> " **» boteU, yt.fjyt'
'

2" •';}nnb kouM and a aeriea of bnnsaki^ arflh.- a

vK'SiSinln. poek »a t?l««».U;wV»e^#«a^
-^Wihed^aa a *aii eC lhe.'aa.apef«ttwk.»la«t. at;

'

•"•'.''"3lLLJ'Xl-J|l--l niliiiiiwi' » I Tl '"T IUt»«uttMt'.Ha$el

-^-^^le^^^W IV 1^ ihtM wboUr UwdDi teve

H^^^SSt tak*B aw at the Bbore- ' Tbe c^avaatloa

- >'{S3raadi theatra a» to be b»iUt at GalliiBnil*

'''v'lMiiciS' aad tba Boardwalic on the appenaoat

''^iSt «t 'Chtlaea and the fkrtheat froa the Am<
"i'f^ii ITT...! _uL.v 1^ jif Hm Iiii riMMil

^:i>SiibSi^dor Hotel, whieb 1* fait at the

BUOir.-Tletwes.
"

. - .GOKDON'B OLYMPIA.—Film and vaodevHle. -

" BCOLLAT OLTMPIA.-YaudevlU^ with Mm.
GORDON'S CEKTRAL 'S<JUARB.-Ceell-Et.

dred-Carr, keteb;' Whlppie,' Haataa aod £e.;

Jwdan and Naweit.. .81

miltawii. with fllBi.
-'.-

pliy. >Vla ifajcaty.".

sr. \ Iambs.-VnndevlUe and plcturet.

UiftCASTEft, STRAND, GLOBS, FBNVnX^
CODUAN SQUARE. FIUNKlHfJ^RK. WNV
ERN. BEACO.V, EXBTBR
BIA.-P^tiiRa. N , :

:

MAJB«ne>«eaMI and Jaal areek at
timet." •• '

' v:.- •'
'~

By JACOB SJHTH.
>>^>-r-''Fuat8r

.
Show «t : eaaaeltx at tlKt.>

Oea Uajileid. at tka mw

VUa

i:

mm

'''•''^"?'.:"''"lrritiWMT Rainbow Olrl,"' with BlUy
' -V.-^^^^^Ele bade, again for the third year'a

>.,.:.^.,.-v"^^^^^^^^^^^^y If am It il eUlL,

' " "
' " here.

^^tV;-V,*f.>£^ £ Heath In "HeUo,

'^^^'y 'iaiiuMaK^' ^HK^ SOphJe Tucker and ber Jaw

.^Jif^pM^l^SiA iM tie aiay bit of the ahow, ara tnmlns

i^S^^vSvSSi away dariac the atay tier«. Thla ahow

^ NJc'^f^iti t^ -moiOtiTtnt iniataca ot ahlaiaqr daaclaK. Jaaa

iaiwlc and aoosa §ttUr -wmmm aM mlmr

.
-jCl jtrei men mixed IB."

^V^ 'JIABTLAND.—Keith'a vandeTille.
'

>i .COIX>NLAIi.~"Tbe RevelathMia of » 'WMg .

^

- 'd^ not ONMh amh Ifca iw «ate <a.i»yt

We eapeeted fkaaa the IH»r • T%mt M aaMw
v#:/itawe:ato».<M-giwr

'

"ktaccla at a ««MaB %*e haa Mile • aiatake

iMt past The mlatake waa net ae ciaat, bat

Wmae very homaa ghoats eoow^befm her aa a
'^'-'rtwM. Her buaband leania her aecret. bat le-'

~ tatna hta faith In her. The old story and not

.^^:'*ary much improved In thla neeat

<vv:^ii|iif<enoe Brooke itnd Owendolya

; ;th«'t»« •

• aSftPObBOM*.—"The l<aal, pnPb"
edmedy^ pwaeated by ^^W

?;i?^'^3^"«|irli and to aaaUy ttoi Wt wm vm,
tigiwiior Beee; have thf only other turn

';~\-ikit erin awawrei up aaywhere aear the

aiaaiiira ef tbe;aiuBlcal playlet. Hal Lancton

MniV--, Qniy- have • ; comedy aklt. The plcttire pro-

^jff^^t:hxmmr'iamM» of "High Pocketa," a Westaca

i-' ~:'%->^TaiBai faatortac Katharine

iW^:V''''^-V^Xt^ Beoalaoa: Untt and Jeff la

[;;^K&-^^'i^^*a>/' nd • Mna<tf <^ ^/:>i-::::-<aAXOaSi-*» aaaaalty poor blU for thla

i:i^':itOtm, with the offering "Oems at Oraad
i^iy^ipttmr leadlnc and Has Tork'e dogs mnnlnc
r^y^~B^'-:i^ (Hot lecond; alao on the bill are 'The Three
.'I

'
-
Pals." Lairr Barldna aad Beya aad I<eo Hoyti^

••Ibrbldden," featnrtot Jte rhaitii ChafM^
la the flln featore.

"VICTORIA.—"Brown of Kanrard" flka, UUiaa
^- aad Twla BNthen. JLithpr HWi Bwiaay Raa<

J:-':x:yMAcai nil'

TRBMONT.—Second wcek of Grant lOtebelIJa
"A Prince "There Waa." " Cbnaervative crltlea

claliB Ultcbell beat actor in town at this time,

but "fiiiddtea" I>eit vehTcle.

COLONIAL.—Cloalng week of "Hitchy-Kooi"
FAftK BQUARB.-' Buddies;" aard b .to near

the end 'at teeal^ engageaiant' after' v^fltaUa en-

.

' 'WIlaBUK.—"Nothing Bat Love," second week.
GOPUBT.—"Fysraalion," third week.
ARLINO TON.-'-Potaah and Perlmutter."

Rather unuaual departu-e (or leadi in a stock
.company to try . and depict two charactera so
cloaely allied to dialect aa the principals in thia

show. Craig and Powell played the name role#.

CASDRX—"Bttta^flks ( Baaadwnyl**-

'Wrd oC PlMdiae" at the OauUk.
•!Mn*dl haa^.ltadiac tot*.

^Mt Mt* vapleirllle heoset are doing a big even-
/e*»J''ffl««a- Mrttoies an oflC with thoae north'
^ ^5L?E5** P«* to* tter are steadily m-
' ' *" Xwrf -wndMrtOe houses -except
..the Tftrinple now hiw(i ».' "

'

..vllle and picture*, ^plih n
,
af the Mil?*, Orpheum and OetenUI.

At the flira bouses: "Egg Crate Waltop" at
Rroadway-Strand; -rThe Brat" at Adams:

.
Byangeltne" at Wcahlngtea, and "Toten" -at

.-^Mal- tHtf-fm'jtt^. ate

\As yottlMTe

CoekMMl

Seyen BEREHTS U&ke

"Succett'

t

Claek."

Vnnem "MonUCrUto, Jr./' cemca Uto the Bos-
Uoins a«t Monday aa lanavntlaa to

dandag darinc the Utsnatoriana win
be totndiMed. TWi k the I

aa far aa la fcaeira, artoi

b« auecesrfoUy tried ont It is alao atated that
booklfss for practically the entire leaaoa have
been ooatOeted te tkia

ATTENTIO
NATIONAL VAUDEVILLE .ARTISTS^

Thb name of Ruby Norton Is now being car-
ried in the ads of "Nothing Bat Love," the
auilcal (bow at the 'Wilbur. Andrew Tooities

Wfs the only one featured whta the ahev atraek

I 'fiti-jJ^'fet^' end Tom Smlljb appear in "All in Fun." Jack
"

'.:ZiMghton'a Rerae la a minstrel turn; BUI and

Mai ibiMll aad

irhen Hitchcock winds up at the Colonial this
Week his pfaMe will be Uken by Cecil Lean, with
.CMa ItaylMd ia "Look Who's Here." The '^Fol-
Vmr weta snspoaed toToilow Bitchy, bat e*l^
dewtiy their -ABslBV.yaw to Mtor Itotoii
rents this aC Otof

'

' toad.
OATHrrT.—'X:abatet Girls."

n»iI.T.-"ne IfhM e( Mty.'*
PABICWAT.-

'ttlte Brida.*£

Recbeit W. Pattee, associated with the He&ry
Jewett Players as manager of the Copley The-
atre ever since this company was formed here,

coonecttoa with the bensa. Be

iDIXALOl
BDBTON.

Beeoad
Heavy

Modem ]aszlng . «C Ikt ItoWl aloay «r -<ha
prodigal sure of inceeaa all alony the road.
MAJSSnC—'The Velvet Lady." Fraes agent

there.with a lot of live atuil. Stn* to ae well
thoagli.-ndvaaes Is light Herbert* auar«

te.v«t it over here.

yi^-finaaiiiii:

ifB. '^Hgg0PWOlfB >i^tnlta Stewart la
* BJagdoitt eC AMnHk^

8EAB.-"The Bkth «C •
the

MEMBERS

Hi^is tdxeinuicl you t&at ^ciur diteis fkir

6om to iVil 1, 192();'^m#
due. Your dieck lor Five Dbllais ivill bring you
one of the new PINK membership , cards, without

which you are not in good standing and not entitled

to protection of this organization. It is al^olutely

necessary for ,eyery inember to can^ya psdidup card.

INinJLlilbNFB $10 ¥ORHE9t MEMBliRS
Initiation fee together .with first period dues must

acounpany all applications.

Att Menbtn Sm4 y««r Cemet PenmmeiU Adinu*
We Haoe Something Important for You,

HPlIRY CHESl^iUmD^Secret^
229 WEST 40di STKEEt

New Yoik Cily



URICE RICHMON
I, JExtends his sincerest thanks to our many friends, instrumental in makiiig his yife$^

•: ^v•:
e and with the ehthusiasdc tiecp|

( B A L E A D FOX T BO T )
' .THAT SMART, SWEET, SMASHING SQ4SATI0N

RICHMOND i-lilv
Professional and Orchestra Dqpt.; 1552 Broadwajr

JACK ROBBINS^ GcncnlMaMger
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I.

DETROIT
ISrW. FOBTST.

NEW YORK
XIBW<Mia 8T.

NOTH IN€5 BUT^
' H

CHICAGO

ME
99 THE WONDERFUL FOy TROT BALUAD

THAT WE HAVE JUST PUliCHASED. FROM
UEE ROBERTS COMPOSER OF **SMIUCS^

YOUREVESII/OIE
THE SEASONS 0EAUTiFUL HIGH CLASS VMMJZ BAiLAO

I!A BLAUFu;;,kahnrU3V €\^ALSTyNE i

ayEHEASMLEMKISS
r' BYkEK SULLIVAN WHOWROTE "KISSES"

THUSOUAUFYINGASA^'HIt" WRITER;.;;

&rVEUEN * CUIIBLE . ASMM FOR ACTS
VWtO WANT A QUICK UVELVMtfllBER. THESE
TWOWMTERS HUMEOMCM US MORE **HIT'

m

.1 XfST

OF THE EAST
DOES"

A BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL
NUHBER ON THE HIGH
ROAD TO POPULARITY

LLSAY
HERDI&NNY

RELEASEDTHROUGH THE COURTESY.
OFAt JOLSOH-A SURE FIRE HIT!

ft A BEAUTIFUL SENriliENTAL ROHANTIC
IRISH BALLAD SUNG WITH TREMENDOUS
SUCCESS BY AL JOLSpN BUTRELEASEDFOR ALL

BY JONES9COMRA0
AN EXCELLENT
POPULAR NUMBERLITTLE SUNSHINE

NOT IN A THOUSAND YEARS"
THE BEST 12-B BALLAP WE HAVE EVER HAD THE PLEASURE OFLISTENINO TO

eVERYTMMO ( Prx>fessiona1 Copies, Vocal OrchestirMtions,
nemrm Y0II\ Dance Orchestrations Etc.

tiftw. 4eiaa«

BROOKDni

mSKVat HAU^ILYOrt

BOSTON •

nmAEBLRlIA

VMinGro

Pttl5B0&O

CiEVELAVD

SEATTLE
SKI mz vh

•01 lonfiMi wdg;

BALTIMORE

eOFFALO
Met JV\AIH 5TIIEBT..

. TO»OIIT»
ttyvMSi •

DETROIT
197 roj»T 0T. yn*

CINCmNATI
ilKrAninwcKPT

sr. LOUIS
«iAia>LeApCRni}9{c

CHICAGO

MWllEAPOUS

POtTTLANDOBC
32£ wASBnaTM ar

SARFRAKCISCQ
905 harketst.
LOSANGEl£S
427 5Q BROAPVMir

KAMSASCmr '

iteoftwoKcraAvc;

I

ij

1

<7--'-.'

PS



SEPT. 2JM^t)L0NIAL, NEW YORK
OCrr 6-ALHAMBRA, NEW YORK
OCT. 13-ROYAL; NEW YORK
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MtaffM*

Dm. St—^Roch««tfr
,c»—Aibanr'Tray

»*<» *

, 3mi. fl—AehpH.. AaMUrdM*
lX-JK»J«irtle.' GkMHW
IS—>Iilw«ak«e

Feh. t—loabrrflla
CtoclaMft '

SS—Columbas
lUr. J—T«iuHr»tew»

S—Tokdo-
IB—Oran< B>|»>aS
St—^tate-UUi*

_ 89—naTtaa

AND OTHER REASONS
J;

v.
'

- t •

m
Wi^te^v^ Mr.

Sir V.-',j •-

? -

J,-,|C-..'.

cui»flP«nwMC nmM>

OsrUBv

KL
HI

riMnflKb (ndiexUd by th«

Upwfno Iter mi c*)Kk MCWCOMBCAMmN.

mtmmSktmmmmtt. OOiv
MwB|(lNnSi(lilidr " ^

RCCEIVEOAT

:ti•^v^.i.4L.t,,

:.j7S!9"»v-"

111

SBikTfSS WASH BBSS 2Z

£9S ffeSB 46 89 IBmraRZ Kl

SBiB Jffi 6IUBSRT yODB SQN6 UEHSISO A BBiBt 7& UAKING SHB 1I08S fC»n)SIt]1IIk ^^^^^

I 6SI BASS* AS TOD CJ^AISU KSOIT1^ Z AH H&TISa

VOiUiRRrUL SQC^SS BEST WIS^ SXSpSRiBLT ^
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erformers

km

Trunks and lieather Goods

W« Mt h VmUIm Offer ¥«'
'!AU> I -AfclMbirtliMlly | AJLtKAin I tfm wmt*. ' -

I STYLES

V*'*' A coB wiK convince you

STRAND LUGGAGE SHOP

tsia* IS kMMM^lM

VALUE )S5
SPECIAL AT... ....

1573 BROADWAY, N. Y.
ffBAtac or THK TBEATBICAI. CKHTMK

STRAND THEATRE BUILOINQ
. «BL.>KTAinr IMS

AT VERY LOW PRICES
FOR a quarter of a centaiy we have

been recognized primarily for tbe

great beauty oC our furniture de-

signs—and for Uie very low prlcea we
offer; because of our Joeation out of tlie

higb^ rent aohe. We cater especially to

WudVwu dt the profesaion.

yberty Loan Bonds Accepted
at Full Faes Value

im. VALUE $245

A 4-BOOM APAJtTUBMT AorrC
tM* VAUIB S375

^r'^^rAP^*^ $585
licMivMUy inch ririod r«r»llow

. A 6-lU)OM,ArABT<iiiaiT ^fTlTA
$l,MO> VALUE $40U

£ltb«r*t< Dulisi !• P*r<o4 Fumllur*

ValM
no*
III*
$309.

t3M
1400
tsoo

OUB I.IBBBAL TEBBI8
Otswil I WMk

iis.at - t2.»
m;oe

I
tx.»

lu.eo I $a.og

MOM M.M
tM.oo I ts.ot

SPBCIAI,
CASH

niSCOUMT
Uffv Aniuati Up t« t«.«M

Write for New SO-Tm* C»tolo«
iBd t-Fac* 8pe«l*l 8au Orsntor

Tamt amir «1«> to Nt* roit
.

Statt. Ktw Jtnv md ConiMeUcut

BoaHy meked jCWr.ireet IM* by
SStli or Itth BirMt Clrunowa Cars

142S THIRD AVENUE
MBAH^aiTH STREET I %

is

mw YORK COSTUME ca
fcOSTUMES '

..
..LARGEST COSTUME mWVQ

;K MANUFACTURERS IN WE«T VUWJNb
|S7 N. WABASH AVE.
sal _

• CHICAGO Central 1801

MME. DORBE iStUBlOS
:i^ 28 W^.J2aA Slracil^ fUw^rk City

Opeaini Oelokar 1, Hisli*«law rehearsal rooms, 10x25, with plane, will be
tented only te Msb' ' *

~

VNIONPROPERTY MAN
, •: AMD SMAtl. XADI AS8I8TAIW r-'

WANTED FOR

WANTED
SHOW GIRLS FOR REVUE WpMC

X, $30 Week to Right Girls
,

"•V HENRY FINK

S*10 Nevim Street, Brookb% N. T.

Long and Steady ^^igagaiaent fai New. Vock

Ofafce yiwalte Mils WeMt (Sopl. W> «

PiaKCTOB
FOX-SUNSHINE

FEATUBE COIMEDIES
Xtrat Tivo Brieases:

'^ool9«iise Sc9ndar~''Sheriff Nell's Comeback''
aaninf TOLLY MOBAN »

' WANTED-^Ioodtalei^lbriidniesma^
|tiwn; iJlo loir ^ ^ .

'^^^

16M Broadway, Neyr York Ci^
: ' -7, :

' Phone Circle iI988 •

:^A8S(icIation with a Music Publish-

1-^ ing Firm
:<.'oAMbad bl^ . a professional ealiertainer

,

and enlertalned liww -two

I

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU
wMM ftetlliV aitowr Mik wlOi Vlati-i

nam Fialsk* wllk U BMnUTai InUto-i
iee*eeeja*-e*e*«^«*

nlMMK an MlliM

U«a $i 95
ORCHARD JEWELRY 00.

II WMt MM Stmt M

years with the Second Division.

The applicant to .ihtei«sted • Ja ihe

f,
dcnaonstratlng and selling of sheet inusic

.as well aa the Professional Departntent^

A«traM,fri'R; oaw.eC Tarletsr. T>

"*.«

HiERHXABDS

VARiEnr mniRE
Oiip»BB xna nasoNai. dibbction or

i'v^lltji ,

ll Misl jOHH I MORAN
<1 /

.

' PAT CASET. AGENCY

''""^'^ ' .MS Pwrtor^ tth Am» New York.
I ! r^^ ^ T^'v'.. •r

WANTED
fOR TAUKvnif Act
YounK Lady Gsrmnail

state trIcVs you do; Kcml photo If posnlble
Addresji Ilor 433, Varirty, Nfw York

Wantecl to Leaie
Theatre:

lOUirPED FOR PICTURES AND ROAD 8K0WS

Harold 'D. Bames
Battle Creek, Mich.

Tank for Sale
GUm (roat mrlmmln^ tank II ft. x t ft. x

T ft, Inelediis hettins apparstm, Oltsnr ead
diriar tewen eoaplote, all ia lltat class cm*
dKISB. BSttaMe fw stadls psrpoina.

P. McAVOT, «70J isth A.^e.,WAMTFr^ *• P''*' •"'^ "f*' Bath Beach. Brooklyn. W. r.
»» *-«^oharaotep end do rubo

dance. .JOHN WHITE, «are Nortnan

Jeirorlee. ^Ml Betate nnwt Bldg, Mifla-

4alplila, Pik
ir VOV OONT ADTRBTISB IN VAUBTV—

DOMV ABmnsB

R^AD THIS

COARLEIS DARMXON A
'.

WsiMl sptesdm Mri. .%
OHABUES ALTHOrr played an old flddl«r

Inimitably. Hla aqueMcy vote* and bU funn]f:>

loea waa hln hsartjr wsteoena..

Now Flaying In "TIiHndar" at thn ;i
'

CRITBRIOIf THBATRB i;^*;

joidf'disuHnt



Son^s Are TM X^M^^I

The Shoulder Shakin' Blues That Beats 'Em All

oi Gharm and

I WANT ME
YOU

(SO WHY DO YOU WANT ME NOW?)
llf JBanad They j^ye AbmitiPne MBglity Fmdi Frmn Start to Fillidl^

I 1^ the Sweetest

Rose Tliat Grows in

Just to ftiemind You
of the Really Novel DIXIE Song

CHICAGO
119 No. Clark St.

CINCINNATI
Masonic Temple

~:
' Pirofjenional Coikies and Orehet-

trafioiis Free to All Recof^-

nized Artists

Dance Orchestrations of Any of .

These Hits—25c. Each

JOS. W. STERN & CO.
PROFESSIONAL STUDIOS

226 West 46di Street, New York
OPPOSITE NEW N. Y. A.

HIMALAYA
A Wonderful East Indian Song
with a Sensational Melody.
For Singers—^For Dumb Acts

BOSTON
ISl tremont St.

BUFFALO
485 Main St.



VARIETY

SAN FRANCISCO NOTES
. M' ^ 8m IVacclKo, Oct. I.

Mt Cor But <

i IK Mctk n«Mftrl< tt» Minnr. is liM

Carl Arey, wprewnthij the Jot. W. Stem CSa,

K.f arrived here last week to
'^^ tWi hen far Ua concern.

1^
ia tiM Btoeklba Hippodrome, while en

hm Iron Stockton, nn Ue car over a

hk «!» tan IV

tab moaicU ilww'fgr-^

Al Hallttt waa AmnM- I* «ltfe» *Mi flw vi^,
centtr (onned trio — iBukl M letaw H iHtt^
typbold fever.

tm B.. DoUejr U baidc la tlta A. & H. offlcee

•fUr as abaeaee ot Mreral weeks daring which
tUM ka was aoeeaMfaUjr opaiated tor a cataractm kto right ««k -

. .

to ta tha bat to attend tha
iBMranea Convention at-SltlMbMSk. Baatat
will vMt New Tork cltn «lMi* fca wM 'ta Ika
mat of Frank Fogartjr.

Kb Vert the daacei; opened at tbe Palaca

• Dorothy Oreenan, of the Ackerman & Harris

r'^^V^^f v: . ansa ataO, ia tooklng aCter tlM twoklac abecU

Mkjr NauMqr
ia tbe

OUIa Stewart, of Stewart and Oliver, will go
to Iiendon to viatt her aOsM, following her irea-'

MlMi

r Jobwd tlH 'wmj.
'jt .the Orpbenn, Oakland.

:;Florence Kennedr. fonnerlr of "Let'a Go"
•on first prUe In the 'Teit Uovle Contest"

held br the 8. F. "Bulletin." Several bun-

^dcad (irUi partiolvated. Tha wioMr ia .ta ba

i^van % ^kaiiM imictK v|U.hav» a put
tbe rmmmmKHf* «kklk ««i ba ilreeli*.

V -iir. Jiatakall fWlhii. -'
.
.

. C^fha Otand la the MIssloa District has been

nibodeled and rananwd the Healart. The Re<
nut will be under the aopenrlBton oC B ebart -

.|||' Biiham, and F. J. LarUa, ia nuuacar."

^^t^'>--v^"v^v^yBrB. Brl^^ow baa.biMn addea to the, stalt oC

senee of Smn^
thai

DsiMbr Lewis reramed her Pan toiir tieta tUa
after a two weeks' lay-off: Mhn I>nris
aoUy Heaahaw oa tha toad i

Alt Katiauer has rtaicoed bis
Caaino to enter commetcial Belda.

at-'

aalM ea tha Sonoma for Aaa-

' ''jVkaak HUI. treasurer recently at the Curran,

v^pa.if(t for the east to accept the Dianagcment

ifC'Vena ef (ha .
'1 Lara Tou" oonpaniea for

Go Before Your Mirror!
the ImprovJ-ment TJrtiad

m: just played a month
of shows last week

h Doloth and Soperior

Two Good Things There

i DAVE MANLEY
r (LcttM th« HiiU)

Lift Up One Sido
•f yotir f a e e
Cempar* it with
tha •th«r aidfc

(Call, Write or 'Phone Xnlelnrfcaekar M).

. SEB MB
AND

BAVaxOMET ALVORA
854 WEST Uth STKEET

Vila. ICAItCBX. BROmnCI, Deslsaer and Creator of
' Q«wiM for Vaudaville, Burlesque and Revua*

Bryant lito

lii

Tkalnal

mZlkl OFFER
t (tUA&tiPr^<')to¥£eTs mA'kiikttitid Ma pn^

"Bar "Ukly" "Marpby*
]

"Bartnjsnn" •^aaeatraeto" "^a^lar*

JUBATBEB GOODS AND TKAVEtEBS' OUXmS

GucaBtccd
Five Yean

B>WARDGKMrnmW. 42d Sl

Kith • doB&r aa~^ hovr/iBF'ovartlaMi-'.

wa«« aeale retelred tha ladensaieBt aC ttM iSm'
atrical-workers' federa'!o%

Colons Xraeat Smith, Uical recrultlns oOcer,
ta aearcblcr for vaadevllle talent and mua-eiana
fnm the. nnka of tha aetvlee mea to tear Call*

paadaead a (bt act.

Newton are featored.

AboUtloa of war-Uaaa attMaiai with

to passperta was snnoanced bera, Ucdor

tnctloaa ftoa Washlactoa paaaeogera wll(
i

iMta^-aitVM. ta'Hiiart' at tha <

ihr IdaatiawtloB, Imt may ham tbair

.:«laba. on tha pteia before mtUng. 'Mo i

Jiiaay
cM aoti^ bars parted. Shejr.

Mallnaa prodnctaw each far
'

Miaiftru^

ijpak 'EMUacton. manacer ot the Imperial,

which' howa recently amalgamated its Intcresta

W)EW CIRCUIT

Hart Banto ta apendlns a ooople «^ weeks
i

Ha tka laimm «< "Watotaoa.
:

HER HUSBANDS

Frtd Allen Loe¥» Tiiat

Dlraetar lIMtK UVX 4^

STEVE FREDA
BeeentriQ Guitar Comedian li

JAOH KK OVB it:

OMiMis HAIVV A. SHEA if

BEN and JOHN FULLER
AUSTRALIAN ENTERPRISES

VmdeTille acts wanted for Dee. Sailing anward. Ben 9. lUer. Addreaa Beceacrl
. » Warwlek St, London N. W. A. Ben Feller will be located la New York STarch

|

Sea W. Jl. A. lii Clilcafo. See Sita Unrphy, Ackerman-Hairlf, San FrancUco.

Or Showi
9,omg to Detroit or Rochester for weel^

(A October 13tfa communioite widi i

JOHN F. CONROV

CAN SAVE rtXJ MONEY

i

FOR SA|^E
The most wonderful and elaborate array

of innumerable speciaUy designed cos-

tumes, electrical effects^ propSf etc4

valued at $24^000
and recently used in the production, "Follow Me," now on

sale at a great sacrifice. Women's costumes and gowns
were made by Lucille and Hickson and Maison-Bernard
Companies, while the men's apparel was designed and

made by Brooks Company.

strand' Theatre BniMin?, New YaA City '

'



nouiicenteiite nfili be accepted Ivrit «l tlie regidar

adyertiftiiig rates.' ..

h ThwB Theatres AUSTRALIA /|

HUGH D. McINTOSH, Governor Director v - J
CMb AMnm: "NUSHMAC,'' Hm« Mw; TIVOLI TMBATBE, ftitaK, AMtr*!!*

iBipfwIadw. IKNHHIAIf' iil^'FEHIlSS <M fitrti'i«$tt'1Milf;,'l^^

QLADVtJACK ^

THE THEEE
- iN NOVELTY LAND

JACKJCatSGQRT, Owner njOUED;
DucDnr

ACTS WANTED
AVENUE THEATRE, DETROIT, MICH.

to play Detroit, send in your open time, Addres&j

DOROTHY
io th« atar roIa>«t

"SGANDAL»»
MaiwotHMi WALTER HAM* Central int. ;

mmmmmm

IRVING M. COOFiil
ARTISTS' REPRESENTATiVe

i4i6inioADWAY, Nimrir^)^

If You

The Western Vaudeville

Managers' Association
MORT SINGER, G«mr«l Manager



vow BKiiUT

; Heikert & Meis^
Tnuik Co.

- WMklwtM Ave.. St.

in &

Gnoriiii & Co.
Tb« LMrfht LN*Ml

Accordion

Pactoxy

nr iM of Becds, nidc br
hand.
277-379 Colamlwa Ave.
San Fnaelieo, CmL -

Remtifsr Yoqr ftee

Ysu MNtt iMk toed to f*o4. Maar
ef Hit "PralmlH" ktrt tktiJMi Mi
ntilatd tatttr itrti to tartai M^*"*

i

jREDjJC^ YQUR BUST
iirr CKEAM. XkicnaL AtolaUIr tandcMi
II tkt «a uiT put oC the My. . No dlatiac'

•tenbif. ciaiclslnf nor Ukloc duifnooi dtiio. Jbt*
ttt BMtUh flgun. Tor men and mucii. Prtca, poM-

tr.M: MBPI«, lOe. CURME * CORRiC
Ml lumm 6. BrMklw. M. T^-PImm:

is.'

T WARDROBE Q
R U N K O
ALL MAKES

t«% DIaeMDt to ttaMMm_
VANT BABOAIMB UK BUOmUt

NEW YOBK
Ust £'.» )

PAINTED SCENERY
01 AH Kiatfi fw All OeeiilMS

Kennel and Entwisks
SCENIC STUDIO

741 Jlonroe St., North Bergen, X. J.

If TW lHMr» My^PKN XDBK whUo

Ims E. Wallers
KMv KvUnd'H Newest Tandevllle Agencr
' 180 Tremont 8t-, Borton, Mass.
Call— '.Yr (fr—Wir« T«). Bwi HI

TRUNKS, $5.00
Bis BariraliM. HaT« bcea tti«d. Alaa • f«w
SeeomI Hand Jnoovation and FU>r« Wardrak*
Trunk!, $10 and $1S. A few eztr* Jarge VMp*
etly Trunks. Also eld Tajrler and Bat Tranks.

Parlor Floor, S8 West Slit St., New Xsck Cltjr.

Cateriaf te iiii Priftiilon for 20 Ymti

THEATRICAL
WARDKOBE TRUito $29

•HAPPY DAYS"
aU tkal knr« fta* kthrt.—"WirM."

^ HIPPODROME
Aairiu'* Qnitol Ttealrs AWeletoly ied«»ei<wl

BIRQE8T SHOW • LOWEST PRieESI
HAT
S:18Matinee T^lMj ig^SK'

JAMES
I

MADISON

vtuDEVILLE
AUTHOR

1493 Broadway
New York

BENSON
ORCHESTRASE

9
N

n.AT AT THE FOIXOWIKO
FIACKS mOHTIiT

nurtkMB tlMatis
BlKkslocM Hotel
Cblcag* .AthlMte Ak

Dllnoii Athletic Clnb
Del Fndo Hotd
Chicago Beach Bold
Bunst BcsUnraat
Detroit A.a Detroit.

Italnba flaidoie
Sotttli Shore Couotr;

Club
WlnKn Hotel, Cere-

laad. 0.
Slaeo Botel
I.aSalle HoM
OonsreM

fieirkk Bl«|.
Hth near . Aik «r:

"JL BENSON
Mf* n«la| eMcats-VllIt Ol

ADELE
THE MILLINER OF
ORIGINAL IDEAS

10^0 Discount to All Prof«»ienab
NEXT DOOR TO A. E. A.

158 West 45th Street

NEW YORK

TeL BKTAXT Sin

Dr. B. HUBER
DENTIST

CANDLER BtDG.*** West «iid Street

E. Oalizi & Bro, no pa
MO

GraateK FntlMtaNl As!
~

cordion Maauraetaren
and Bcpalren. . Inoom-
panUe Saadal Wettai
New a

... ->...> I.'

Madam J^rt^ yi^rHes-
Dear Vaudeville Friends!

• . - .1

' I have postponed the opening oC my new vaiidevilfe seasoaf

in order to establish under my personal-^directioii the DOREE^

STUDIOS of VOCAL and OPERATIG ART. iVhm
pleasare o£ discussing "VOICED .wi^ t^^

led tfaat.yonr flinging, is. not on a p^r with the rtstcijj/iiiitt

come up and -see. ne iuid/iet me help-. jfs^valize your talenta.'

Remember no niatter how'gieat'nor hbw^^^^ your voice may be^

it can be imjproved in an unbelieVably ^iliort ti&e -st^

of i^dobr act . gresd^' enhanced. Play part- oi -yov^i season in;

.; • jCjpfrdurflyL^ycw

;^es*^ $eirenty^sccond

SIGNpR ADAM0\G!IEG6^
^

Bamtone of international Reputation.

Sdeotific Voice Diagnostician amd. Director o£ Operatfi

; IntefpretatiDn. .

MADAM DOREE'

VOICE BUILDING, Manager and Genedft Director.

MISS DOREE ,
^

Teaclier.

'..-TV-:'

C VERSEL CHAMBERLAIN
iSstii^shed Orgamst of Knox Crescent, Mqntteat r ;

^

Ontorio and Concert; Coach, Piano add Oigra Instnl€tioii.i

Drooping Pointed
Note

' feattnea eemeM. WMa-
His wd Btanlibei Bawnd Ad-
vice and Booklit Free. Hoais tlU

7 eiealap; BondaTi It t« L

DR VON BOBRIES
Amoiea'a laaadlni Face Spedallat

ym. Stt. Fifth Xloor, Ucrkker'a Theater Bids.

lUMSOaf MMB SKAXB. CHICASO.

Orcbestrationi

da aft tatn tkli ataaip «a

tbaai. "TlMre^a A Raaioal"

Mall or wire orders cara-
tallr attended to. Wire
collect.

DOUBLE DENTED NOSE
8TKAIOHTENKD
INSOMUfCrXS

no PAST NOBANBAOES T^fAX^^ m BOCAT VBOK WORK
lawaiflsel natwea CoRedcd. Witaf ^
Hee and Blemlahea Remored. Ad-
vice and .Booklet Free. Hours lilt

r tmlDfa; Sunday. IQ to 1.'

DR.VONBORRIES
Amcrlc&'i LcaillDf Vice BmelalM

Boom 508. Fl/th Floor. Mcrirker'i Thoater BIdK
MADIKO.N KT, Nli.VR RTATR. CHICASO.

3k I. TeaBoiEh
BIdi
cttr

CMe^ Bids.,

HA Have Energy and

^Ambition to Do Thinae

Eaerrlae strenttheiia everr muscle and o^an
In the body; mtIII grlve rou Health, Vim and
Vigor. Oae moatlt'a treatment mailed sealed
<er tt.Ci. Mnmt taMk K at

fer porlicKan.

ALBOLENE
^X/IIX< convert PlevraC or Ffcntlli" lole plaia Ulster or M«rter. Urs. or
V>*a,-^9ily, quickly and plMiantlr. Atbo>
luia is tke perfect make up remover. fff<#r
t^B Mn in good ecti^Uien.

AXA7Z£^'B ts tut
Q> Id I and t eosea
tSbm foil tUht (or
tbe iskk«4B bos;
UM la u sad 1 n. case.

ttnr.ALaoURiB St tnr tnHm Oeaisc la bsNrp.

-s MMSONA
looenoratad

p AdtBB 4tiiet - •



.

^ JOHNNYMILLER
. . -

" ^' / JAMES MACK ^ ; v;.?^:

Late of New York Winter Gaidm Prodiictioas ''KSsin^ 1915-1917. .;.;y*VMM<.v..%. ..Direction McssrSv SHw^^
Hippodrome* New York .*. ... ••.•..«••.. .. . • .. .. .. ....'.^.i', , , , « • • •>•• •.Direction:, Mr. Cliftfc..E^JhipjjBj^roT

Knickerbocker Theatre New Y<Nrk| "Fads and Faiidcs......*;*.«.>^,*..**.y.....«.v..^ tnuigex'

Hq>podrome^ London^ "HeMo, Tango** ... ^ • • •> ••.tf. • • » ••i . i*r>*.«.« <VP^*!w5iwi -Jtci'-'Ailji?!. DepwuRfiP*

Fdies Bergere» Paris. • • • .<«.•••••••••*.......<.• ...•.>. .. .Direc^on Mr.- Bin^tt;;'

Now playing VaudeWlIe at B. F. lUttik's Rirardde this week (Sept. 39) and one of Vaudevillc^a biggest Comedy Hits. -

I
Direction Harry Fitzgerald. Many tlianks to Mr. Eddie Darling. Songs by JAMES T. DUIi'FY^

General Execgtiye OflKces

e,

New Yorfc

|fe Lnbin Personally Interviews Artists Daily

Between 11 and 1

Adskm «ff ^ Soattttn tafitmy iiiie N. T. Office

«HiCAQO OFFICE
HHth AMMteaBMihlias

J. C.BIATimWS Indme

B. 8.
.
Theatrical EfUei^isei^^^

/ '
' VJiUnEVJLLB:JiQmcr:{^. ^^^^^^^

General Execiitiye Offices •

UO-imU WEST FORTY-SECOX^B 0!Bim

ARTHUR J. HORWITZIEE IRADS, MC.
BOOKING .

'

iEEASr AND WBST
CHICAGO

Loop End BIdfl.

177 N. State 8t.

NEW YORK
Putnam Bidfl.
1403 Braadwagr

BERT LEVEY QRCUIT
VAUDEVILLE THEAiRES

ALCAZAR THEATRE BUILDINC SANFRANCISCa 1®"!!

;t»



LEONARD HICKS
ladison and Deaifbom Sbmts

»i» HOTEL GRANT
"Jhe Keystone of Hotel Hospitality"

OStn Special Weekly Rates to .the Profeasidn

IRVINGTON HJILL
VM TO SIWAVEflT OlST fITRRRT - Ffaene: Colambun HlBi
An Movator. fireproof bunding of the newcnt type, havlns eVerjr device and convenience.
Apartntenta are beauttCullr arranged, and conai*t o( !, 3, and t room8, with kitchen*
MA iatehmatt«% W«d bath and -phone. 117,00 Vm WMkbrt '

-Amnm Mt wunwilMttonw to CliariM Tenenbaiinii, IrrJaftoa SUB,
Mo comiMtioK with any other h«a««.

. V.:.;.".r,-^.- jnione! Bryant 1M<

THE BERTHA
Oeo> P. Sohneider, rrop.

FURNISHED
APARTMEMTS

Complete for Housekeepmg—Clean and Airy
323 West 43rd Street, NEW YORK CITY .M BooBia. CatMinr to the comfort and .conrenienee of the
StecuB Heat fetc«tr<o lA^X .... |».oo up

Tel. Btyant SB4^S.18SS Oat Block to TiBM Bqiwre

The Edmonds Furnished Aparlinents
. MBS. .an>8«a DAMUn^ FimrlttrMM _ *_

rrirate Bath and 'Phone
la Rach Apartment MBW yORK Tin Istoirrn atknor

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
Bg*yy*S.*^ ajd 47th StrceU. One Block West of Brosdwar

'.Ti^ii^ Vj*^."'"' •••»•-••» Hlith4;i«M Furnished Apartment*^
gWCqy l*Wfmi|IMlt MRS. OBOROR HIBCBL, Mgr. Phoneai Bryant 8959-t

SOO flousekeepg Apartme^^
(Of the better olass, within reach of ecoiaonucal folks)

- " " - " " cltjI/nder the direct mipervhion •( tlie owncn*. I.ociited In the 'heart of the city, Joxt off

Breodwajr, close to all bookiiuc offlce*. principal theatre*, department store*, traction line*,

"I>" road aad Mitnrar.
We are the largeat faalntataum of tionnekeepinK famiahed opartmeati aMcialiilng to.

thjMjgeej ielkfc We are oa the «i!M«id dall^. Vide '
r

.

.I opartmeati apecl
Iwwee Bwpt eervlM -and

smut -HCAT AND
HILDONA COURT

Ml l« U7 Wot 4Ith 81. PMOt! aiywt 6I$S

A bulldiae d« luw. Jnt oanpldtdi elmttor
•lurtatiiti aimiMl I* lallN e( o«*, two aad <lir««

,

rooni. wim tiled kilk ud (litwir. tllM UlokeiK,
kltehcmttei. Th*H ••artnanti *Mk»dy ntry Itiiivry

kntow* Is aiodicn lelinai.

ISS.N U» Meilhliii tiMO «» WeMv

YANDIS COURT
141-M7 Wilt 4M St ntaw' Srynt 711

1

0*«. tlirw tad fear reen a«arl«ta|>. wlik kit-

•iMiitMti, arlvkta katk md t*i*»hea*a. The »ri**cv

ttiett NnMkkli .in mM for ii *«• or ita at-

traaHMN. T Sn.OI U» w«*Uir

HENRI COURT
312, 314 tad lid Wait 49tk S(. Rhone: Bryant BS60
An up-to-the-nlRUle. new. flrtprotf bulliting. ar-

nngtd la aaartneatt of Ihrra »il four rxiomi mKIi
MttkMi tad iirifDM halli. 'Pkon* la etch tport-

: SryMl 41M-8I31
Ik, funilikad te a'

•17.00 U» WtaMy

THE mjPLEXW M« MLWiil 4M St neat! S
Time me (eur. ftent with kith,

degrtt ¥ nttftmiw that tioiH anylklai It thlf
t»t tf buHMai. jHtn tpirtMteti loeaaimv
data four or eiart edelOh

Addrem all.C(
r !nelpal OBIce—T(

Apartments'

WHEN FN NEW YORE

ARDSLEY *'«CIAI, SmiaiBB BA1M'

KOO
•u wnm^v AMD vr

BROADWAY
A.t_gBjHiiMet„„ i; Beai .C—twl

.

' 'AldWBV'OQiniliraBi Jfaoacer

. .
.' i'r-

-ATei^ieriwd:. .

BLagMg()M^A*tfiNi^
KanMt Bead, LjrabiMk, ii, t,/ V^onled In OoMaio aervlee.

. :...'JU

Under direction of>f. & J. Suesktifd'

GOTHAM
One Block' ftrom Time* Sooare

RESTAURANT
.aiuiilAKERY

248 WEST 42.idilljiiRV^kVW-Y^^ t^-

AhM||i Opfs

SOMETHtNG NEW IN SCENERY
BEAUMONT VELVET

Ohpmw ffabtoiy and artlsls sro at your oorvieo.

AND PAINTED
2«B WosI 4lkh atrsot^ Now Vorfc City/

DROPS ANO FULL STAGE SETTTINfiS
JTe tOtr for ner or iarit Imnd' nut itmrni had SniOkW tiiii Itta^'aai- m** .

I^fll. M ' -lorwoiia «le*lli«ilKpSwr«Sp^• Mfa •«d Idatt. tot w-^fuhnll a»a» for fouf awfowL

SCENEI^ STUDIO iV, Uy9ia, Mgf:,)
;.

'
" Phone: Bryant M48

'mm-'-:-

,%tf*r.'A..'

.-!

Hi

'
f V ,?A.: y.

J

Exduuve
Styles

and-Designs

fbrProdudioB

or Act

146 1. OLAXK ST., Chicago, HL

OSMTBA&

NOTICE
SEYMOUR HOTEL

ROCHESTER, N.Y.
All Modim iMprwreatalt—Gaatrally . Loatttd

. Ratea: 75e. aad Up

MAKErUP
Bst HBNRV e,jilNERe liio.

Hotel

31 WEST Tlst STBESBT

(ContPsI iPsPfc Wsol>

$6.S0

DANCING
SUPPERS

Reg. Price

$&50
ALL SIZES
STYLES AND COLORS
ALWAYS IN STOCK

SfMlallilM la tMi lite, wt art tMt ie tava you
at^jMHt M'pir .««Nt ea Ihtatrioel ftttwMr. Mr.
Halt Htrrli, fermarhf el Mllltn, tntf Mr, Sidney
Ungar. (armerlir el €*mmay<ra have eliarfe of -«kU
dipartmant and are parlleultrly tusllfled t« plv*
tde eararyl attention the thaahlotl prolotalon
reoulrea.

PACKARD SHOE SHOP
835 EIGHT AVENUE, N. Y. C.

Meor 00th Streii. Open Kvte. unUI 10

f ...

.

P. DODD ACXERMAN

SCENIC STUDIOS

:

INC. *

STAGE PRODUCTIONS

Pimliictionis of bistiitction:
(P. DODD AOKiSRMAK, beeirner>

STUOIOi ^40 WEST 39tli STREET
NEW YORK city;

'i

"
-I

V

:'«.>"t8_'.V';<i.-.«.Uiv



October 13. ..... . . , . .Keith'*, Wailiingtclix '''-^
i

0^Ur 20. . . .Keith*! Jlivenide, iew Yo^: " <

'

St

;«re the hit of fh6 bOl-

^^.J^Qlth's. this weelc. .jLfKolo..

3'>V!' riviS

Ifttqpped the show.' Mtkr
fyii'siv wtuit the fkudii^ce

f>)i9|eomiiiii;'Dltpl|^^ By
n ;aiMl .C«nMlir
Kkiimm City, M«f'

^ ™ May 3, l^^s; France, Revue

EUROPE AND CONTINENT—DIRECTION *'MA3C|M U)Wr^

; :
'^LE AMERipA^j^^ ; i

' ihif^aibtie Brooi

NoTemlwr 17. . . . .Onlieiun, Brooklyn

Ildyember 84. . . . i . i .C^>V>lui^

lle^ember l..v...>.AUbuaabxa, Sew YoiIe;^!

DisMbar 8 ^ . . . . . .vlM^^^Plfo^^

December 15, . . J . ; .ttaxyland, BaltMpra

. December 22. . . i . . . . . . . iBans, fittsbnxg^

December 29 .v.vV.Teiaple^ D?tiwxt

^January . 6;^ v^v v . .v^ Eo<di«lbKis.'
\

47Miiuay'. jO'i-Vt'tiv.wvt ..... ••••ovv-iivSra '

-

: January 28 ... . »• ^.c^i^i * . » . .Baoiilton

. February 23; . JV^ .V ; . ^^.^USIwa^i, Buflat^

March. 1 . . . .

;

, » ., . ... ....*. ... . Zoniaift^^

Uaroh 16 .

Ifaroh 22 .......... «> i> .". > « ..v . Xotfvll

^ March 29 ....... . ... . . «>.v . . Ipirtli^

vr--

LETTERS
wma mffnyiwr nail' to TAluiiTT,

, vofioMUMi. ikovHRsnma .wi. cni»
CDLAB «MraM wait tIDt > Al>>
tJBRVISBO^*- ^

tarlmtf iPCTia>WM> . nit iwb
unBOmiT. : . ..

gf^
Uvi^tm Mrp
F'-'-Iitor BIiTm
[:' :'::»tteU Bom

'Aflns Percy

Ball * Jteiit
Baakoit I*M
B«buk Om
fMtUa jBobt

nSSa iMia
'

•nm«r nub*
Boanar Karl

Bruiic Nellie
BuatlnK Emma '

Burke Jacqueline
DuTton Tlioa
Burhaman Mra

Carpenter Irrfas
Caryll OrtBfc,

.

.Cblyo 0«rtrS3a
Church Wuren
CtaM * RadcUffe
Clapton A CaaaAB
Claite Dorl* -

Cteveiaad BaM
Clifford Bey
Clyde Ora
Cochrane snaaaor
Collni M
Collina Billy
Cop* at Hutton
Cormlc&n Roee
Comes Walter .

OaBfroTe Irwin
~3iutjMf . PaalUM

Domqae I>oa
Donovan Fannie
Dormand Uay
DotsoB iSr
Douslae 'Walter
Dowlimr Hay

Dunbar Chaa
Dunham WaKar
Duobar Baater
Dn Ftosne
OOMI Arthnr
Daaa Vn B B

Eberle dteo .EmnnM Mr *
Rnclla Jack

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE!
StcMuUlp aceomodoUoDa acranfad ui all Une'i, at U»la Oflka ITwitI M«
very fan; amnte early, fonlsa-Money bouglit aaa mU T IhlTtr Itimfll tlrin1H,a|H

PAUL TAD8IG & BON, IM Katt l«th BU, Nfw YoHf. Phone: fltvrvMant nMrSUT

BowId Chaa
S>yna Hacel
_raaae Stella
Brenoaa MUi A
Drlea Fmait
Brittaia Vtraak

TBIEATBIOA&
ISIB Bi'artwy

CKmwtll lira B
<k«an»«ll XaaiM
;OlrU«r Jeaa

Barilnr QUa
Uanow J

' Da'Tenpert AmI '

Delto Oaito
Delmar Hatry
Da Ulllo Ookta
Da No^l Helena
Daanla Baoier
Oa Pm TiMBiaa
pa ,Via« BabMa
Sa YatJFnak
Oawitt Kany
Dexter Rtlpb
Dlamead Beatrlea

BfrToa Je«
Bfalaad CL.
rajia faaa^,
Brareat Fraak

'

Voftjx Barney
V»lda Al
VIelda Bally
IlahcrMoliy

I Dell
Hetty

at Jack
reaytte JuUH
rtayna Vrank

'

tSltaoa 4lirti

Olak Lao
aofhrtk * Ooyla
OoUen llaUa .

Oordoa BaiBMf'
Qravee Aliea
Orceit A Parker '

Orinia- Jack
Orota lAntA

Haeltatl JaaaattU
Ban IhiUca

JTallar B*a
Fallar lir

aaAibiaa:;Ja«l .

<lardaar..VHi .

Qutdaar Ibw
Oatca * Fiadlay
Qaylor Ploaeta
OlMMna NalUa
flttl .Vt»Mk

liarrU At
kawl

1 HICKS & SON
557 Fifth Avenue, at 46th Street

BAVK A urairB TaXtf DaxiVBMBiW
om xoo» wmam viMM n to

awtey Haiaa
Headwaoa Nmhmi'
Bepp 4
Howard Cbta
Heivy Meale
Uendrlcki Hanaaa
Henry Arthur
Bill Farcy
Hold Ur « Ml* Mas
Hoffman X«r
Hopney J
HudaoB Bate
Hatha W«n

Xramka Brea
Karlafldd R«Mk -

Kyne Cbae

Bell JacQDcllaa
!<• Don A Bcckmaa
Ltneaater Ja

~

Latarrtta
Xta Sank

Iieopea Caraaen
la Rm Bva
XiMaard Albert
If Tow Baba •

; {mS^Mrf

IxK^cr Chaa •

liobea Ralpb
'

Lorialae Oacar
!«ala ft llltahaU
tawrlo Rene*

HeOnrailck )oa
UcKlttrlck J J
Mcicmcrlck Geo
McHahon Jack
HcUakon ft Adelaide
Mack OtU

.Face Vunlm
Faytoa FraiK
Paaaey Art '

nmilkM flk-noaa

" ftttMiai'a. 'X 'J

Qollta Mr A' Mra

Race .Tboaua
RaedaU BoVtrf
Rayntpiid Slatani
Raynora

. Wyllia
Rcftt Petty
Reavia Rutb
Reece Kittle
RalBcoM Mlaa A-
Relnacb L M
BaMaaon OUta
nC^lpaW' WllaQB
Booney TtMoiaa
B«H CoroUaa

Boarlca Arthur

'Weber C "

• ..."Weber Joe ^..vr:'

^alllactaii AMrt«; H

^ -WWttaU Srmiae - - •
—'-^

W|laaa .^Matta . :.

nua»i>^V -^^ 'fe:

Sebraaioa'
iehabort M «
Bcholl Geo
Beaton BlUla

'

Bcymoor Oiaea
SheelMQ tamtk

Buchea .

HuglMa' Karl*
Hatehinea Alloa
Hylan ferry

Jafolta Tom
Jerome E^inlly
Jonea Eltaet
JoDca Uartba
Jonea Johnajr
Jonea IfabM '

Jam Karl

Evodnv Goiwna—Street Costumes
Uwiritt and .Hats ,

•KtrcHu pO'RNisHra
•s WMi ibMiiiih'M. :

' cmuoo^ nx.
naiMi IbuiMiih ITM

m
I

GORDON anfl DELMAR
SNAPPY ilNQERS OP SNAPPY 80NQS IN "LUIN' THB SLUIV"^

• BO!(HCED 190LII>

Kane
Kay Rtttb

'

Kay Dolly
Keane Chaa
Kcefe Chria
Ke«lerB Pljrinc
Kelly Moatya
KIlby Harry
Klac Boy
Keynold H
Klngabara; Howard
Kiifewaod Blllld
KirtehaMr Hattia
Kaodrew Pearl
Koebb M
Knox W Cromwall
Kol>el Praaoea

Hatakard l^ytha
Valtetu BeHa
Haaaan Hany
Maien Idaoda

,

Maido * Huntar

^^ai« BMa
;

Smva Ireaa
Meteaya Frank
UarUn Jack
Miller Jamea
Horllraer Robart
Uoran Oeorga

Humy %Bi
Vyera Mra

. Byera Walter

..Byra Otia .

abantay aartvaM
Shtrloek Slitera
Sbirlay .Carol
nulaar' Joa "

Bimpaea Pnany
Stanley. Mileaa .

Stevena Betty
Stevens Amelia
Stevena Valera
Rtrok Frank
Stuart Aoatin
Stylea Hany
BmbartABd Oatta

Vaytor Chaa
TaytorBttjh

Tcny Frank
. Tbamaa Vera

ion L II •

Alloa

Edward* Sarah'
Karl Rnbgr '

-

Earl * Wrigkt

aarbell. AlbKt
Oardoa;'B<qr

'

HeaOi.inmtikla
Howard Xartia

IvatiQB tWak

Laa MUlrad

Naal TITalter
Nawport
Newiwrt
Newaoa
NIehola
Nlriiitiisaia
NoUa^totli

Oakhr Harry
Ovarbolta Tammy

Walnitock
Walker Budftr
Ward N B

.IV xov somr APwajmsBot
1

liAZEL RJSNE
HA]B~GOWS--€0SiEllI^

Mata-laka Balldlar. Ohleaco. ' Ml' .i^. iUlt .''^

IRRKR DUBOODE? Formerly with
9AaBI< BANOVBiBdMb SMeklMia

Sill
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>, PRANK LHOTAK ALSIEGEL DAVE KLEIN HOWAlID MORRISSKYBILL HAMILTON DICK HIMBER
Trombon« Piano Cornftt • Oruma Clarimt Violin

AT PALACE, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (SEPT. 29i Sfoppuv Om Sht^ EperyMfMmH/^Y WEBER

mi)'

(Oct •-Oet. XtL)

JfJkSf Jux Rerne" 6-7 Qayetr SUmx Otr U-
Citttttrjr Kahaia City Uo>

•'ATlktonr < -m^nmrnt* WMwataf u Bmt-'
Md Boston. ..

"Bctutr R9Vtto" 6 L O IS BUndara St Louis.

. *'B«aiitr Triut" C Gayety Toronto 13 Qayety

.Sthjnaa 8bow < Jacques Wat«rbury 13 Miner's
' Bropx Hew Tork .

*Ve(t-8^w la' Town" t Miner's Bronx New
' T6rk 13 Orpjieam ratcrssn.

'Ww .BIrda" I Oayety Minneapolis 12-14
iCHjr. •

JtW A OBilcr'Chtcaca IS Oftjraty

liitnHt :» ^ .

PhtladelpUa.
•Bowcrjro" « Bmpire Toledo It Lyric Dayton.
"Broadway Belles" S Troctdero Phlladelpbta

13 Bmpire Hoboken.
'3tirlei4ue Review" <-8 Cohen's Newburc
Cohen's Pouehkeepsle 13 Casino Boston.
"BiirlMjue "Wosder 8lio#" ( Lyric Dayton

T. IS Qlyi^e OlMiiinatL
y-Bmltmnt • I^eem WMUngtoo IS

as BUott

WALTER HAST presents

EMMA BUNTING
"SCANBAL"

Towrinc Sontheni eitlea, foreauMt

rOoldeB CMok" C Col«mM« Mnr T«rk U rEib«lr*OlrW C

F«aa CIcciilt

Hayaa

«

fMMt

"Hstio AneriM." •-• BuUUa
Iiwnbeic.btlM IS Oaytty

"^p Rip Harrab" •
Hartls Sc Seaawn's Mkw Twk.

Wtm* aw •

IS

UOayctr

it

«t

t Century iCUr Mm 13

U
"Jasa BaMMT « Aeadsmy BaM* U
acfcUUid.

Roily TJtyr 6 Perth Amboy T Piatnfleld I

Stamford »-ll Park Bridgeport 13<lt
Cohen's KewlRMi U-U Coiwn'a PwwjhktSBrts.
"Kewpte Dolls" • Stnraf« BmIm IST
New Tork.

•T.»d Litters"

L O.

''rx>ndon Bellei" C Caglno Boston 13 C»laai«
bla New York.

"Maldi of America" 6 Gayety Plttsbursh IJ-
II Tarlt Vouncatown 1(-1| Qraad Akron.

Marion Dave ( Peoples Philadelphia IJ Pal-
ae« Baltimore.

"Sfidnlcht Uaidena" « Oayety Mllwankee 13
^M«ty M. Vul. -

r'MV Oayety St Unda 13

Umkmf •• .OvMr IMliaiik ,1t
Lrcenm TTMhUictMii'

"Monie
.
Carlo CIrlaf' • Pmmi Cta«iU IS

,
oty Baltimdlfe.

"Oh FrcDchy" « Oaytty LMlsTiUo U Ly^-
ceura Colomboa. . .

-.

t>h Oirts^u-c onlHimi VMMMa is
JetMy 'city.

"Pace Makers" < Qllmoro SpriitiilM. |ML^
ccster Worcester -Mass.

*

VTArisUn Flirts" C Bijan :

'

Broadway Camden.

vin mimilk.
"^TMk »V BMP • ^ flwMr

Ba««aHa:'anleiw 1i«U
"Ranle Dastle" • Bmpire Cleveland 13 CaiU*

lae Detroit!

"Record Breakers"- ( Star Brooklfn
more Spricrfield Mas

Reeves Al C Oayety BuRalo 13 Oayety ^B««ki|^<

Reynolds Abe S-T Berehel Des Kotaei:'jlir-

Gayety OmaJuu
•'RoaeUnd OlrU" ( Gayety K^naas City

Graad Tre^tea IS Star Cterelaott:

"Social Follies" ( HaJeaUe ScraBtM '1|^(
Arinory BIngbamton 1(-1( Inter Wlacua
Ftiis. . :v.

"Social Uaid«" S Columbia Chicaco . IS-it

Berehel Des Molnei Iowa.

'Some Show" 6 Uaymarket Chicago 13 Qay^
• unwaokee.
*Wtit qirur t ar^*mr Cwao^ iSili*-

IS

U-Onwd

13

. PiUtadelphia.
Stacoa'iS '^IK Ravlaw"

Aeadetsiy Boflalab
•Tollies o( d¥s^ S CtajWlV

Hartford. ' '~~ ''

"Foiliea of PteasanT S OayVtjr BUDrtiy
Gayety Newark.

•Frsncb F^liaflT'S mnHln StWkM IS BUr
Bropklyn. -

•DUila W la .qw«r • BwUc.* Mew
i TMc-ltl^msIn BnMlira. -.

"Olria de CMilca":« Olympic ClncinnaU IS Star
ft Oart«ii>' ChJcaco.

Virls itrom Follies" 6 Englewood dhlcafo IS
Bsymarket Chicago.
"Qirla trbm 7oyland" 6 Oayety Newark
lS-1* Granii; Trenton.

*nirla Otria Qirla" <-8 Armory BIngbamton
: S-lt^Iliter Niagara Falls 13 Star Toronto.
*Virls f TJ S A" 6 Gaytty Omaha 13 Oayety
Kansas City Mo.

.
• I'RHrin Ri i(,:.vi'i(^N- .-NNXoi. Nc:i:.\ii:\ r

TO ALL SINGING ACTS—
~~

' W'f-iMlcr yiMi iiii «|j|iciriurtity. lo- -.•our«'' soiU'-./ali^uliiii.-.'v

fSl'nd i'leillify-viiur^clf uifli liu' Intr.n

Va' [iiisilioii lo "tfiT yiiu. -If yi'i I'-"

Ipur firoftf-sioiuiUilejiiiHiileiU-a! LmV

lOf.iil, --(inii ;ininl)frs.wo- are ui

^feld ^ULldLnisi^t Frolic
ifast two good ioeii

I£,RC£ A CLIFF

* ChtftM* .« <kiFMF PMniKv>* Oaf^
Toronto. . •

.

...iil^-

"Step LlvelrOlrV e Uajestic JersejT. Clta^

,

Perth Amboy 14 Platntleld it 'Stardil^
16-18 Park Bridgeport. ' " " '''"^-. X

Stone & Plllard S-0 Grand Terre ilaote.4^
Park Indianapolis IS Carety Loul8TilUt<'{

.

"Sweet SweeUea Girls" S Olympki NTer iniik '

13 Oayaiy BiMliIni- -^-. . -.^ v^.^
•*Temp«M< C aeuSiiiA St LMta'Si^-jlltAii
Tern Haata IS>1S Parte litftabii»«ll»- f -*'/ <

Centory Maw* ' 6 SnplM^ A»aiv.'#. ;

Oayety Boston. "
•V ictory Belleaf' < !• O IS Oayety St LotUi;

'

Watson Billy f Oayety St Paul 13 Oarf^
Minneapolis.

Welch Ben t Oayety Hontreal] IS Etcplie Al*

bany. '
'

t

'White Pat < Lyceum Colamboi II Vlo^rta

.
PltUbnrgh. ^

Williams Mollle 6 Oayety Waahlngton IS Gar-
crty Plttaburgh,

N
D

Az Iz
9f. Uhelele Ike'f
iWurator-JACK CURTIS
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Copyright MCMXIX by Jos.W. Stem & Co.,New York

OPCHESTRATlOnS ;

IN ANyr KE^
DU0.rRI0 6QUAIiTET

CHICAGO - Jos.¥ SterR &r Co-
.
iiOH.curKSt. Professional Studios •

Cpposil? the New N VA-^

BOSTON .i'y

181 Tremont SV:'-

•

• BUFFALO
4-35 Ma^n ST:.

DANCE-
ORCtTESTRATIOK

Z5i fS

!
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WARNING!!
:

- ;: -v.::-'^' '^f- % ••1? •1

|4CrS USING "CAN I DEPEND ONfTTOR OTOER MAIERIAL OF
Earned lx) S10t^ asmy mai^rial is fuut proteciedi

&
Direction, HAIWY BURTCm

OCX nrwn^ijm^

Hom& of Dreu

GOWNS

SUITS HATS
Dancing Frocks and

^asdnatmg Mcdeb of fhe

ILatest Paris creations, rep-

ttaen&ig the Best the

Coimtrjr Can 0£fer.

Every ilodel an Oiiginil

Idea, having been care-

fully selected to meet with

tiie enthusiastic approba-

130 West 45th Street

^. New York City
'ft.-'

.

no^M
.
ntywt, nil

NaxKTEDAwii
aster Sirengih-Builder

Cf The Bloodi

/Sirongi SlbrAfMm
MmI 'lleoHliyii BMMpM.Wi

9,000,000 Paepl* Um H

• - GLKVELAHI).

ORAND OFSBA H0U8K-"|>ad«lcr*
foL Tlie play Is aurely InprobaUe.' bvl
thcless channlnK. Excellent builneaa. .

BHUBE}RT-COLONIAl^.-"Blra ot Fkltidiae,"

with Florence Rockwell. ForenBtallr' poyBlM*.
OrAcBtia toicsd ooder Um slagii."'

HU>PODIlO»Bt.-VsaaeviIl«.
STAB.—"Bwleaqae Wonder SiMw."
SUPIRB.—"OWs Inm tlM FaUteB.**

lAKirs liiomTr.^'niiiawflMi^
.

Brat," _
^,

; .

LOEWS BOCLIP.' CKirtw Say
.

H«iur." . .
•

X.OE1Vfl tmuUCAN^-MnhMm
Bmt."
STANDARD.—"What ilni I bidr* Uae Uamr.
KNICKBRBOCKBR.-BMai« Barilscaleln "H«r

Friet." mm la "A Hn'a
FIfhf• >

"

STRAN]X-4>anikr vmm te •Dtaite

ar>-iL .c -DAT.
.

QRViUBUlC.—Ytaderin*.
BBOADWAT.—Datk.
TABOR ORAMD.—VaodevlUe and picttmt.

'

DBNHASf.—Wllkw Flayers In "UUic Tims.'.'

BrVOU.-Doratli7 FhOUpa la "The Riclit. to

HtpplBBSS."
BXALia-Bobnt Wsnriok la ^T<dd la tb*

' 'iMm Than WholetalS Pnew \

ma—a«tts» Watslx in "ni« WlnoiDC Sti«ke"
aa* Me Mt JMalliM . Itevm ! . '^ha

is iBaiia(«r of tto comiiaity.'

The Plain Dealer Film Tuples W2S glTan Its

first ahowtnc this week at t!i« New Gorton
Sanara Theatre. Cblo fltoa follovera are bound
•aba

X n V. "Baowlamaca" (Mr. , and Un. VuS
T. Flood)' baiwijnk ictanwd Mm tba baMla-
llelda to their bent In ' LeJcawaed. Ur. Fined,
who la a aidger. made Ua debut at Cbatean
Thierry. Mngins In a gnrden, whl«h a . tew
hoars earlier had been osed to nmalc n battcry-

ol American T5a He matted a rose, wh< ^ he.

picked from the garden, to Mra Flood In Cleve-

land. One year later they nere both picking

roata ftom the- Chateau -Thierry cordon. Mr.
Flood . aaair and Mrs. Flood aceuapanled MM
In ItaBM^ Itair, Aaalila, Ottfumf, Balgiom,
HaOtnd and i^j***^ Ftmlly tt^r i>*fwnt
known aa^Hia Mm! thtUT iaC iiba T. II. a
A.'a

iaaOEaCA.~Aalta Stnntit tn "Her Kiotaom
otDcamilaL"
STRAND.— Wamn Xandgan tn "A .WbUa

Man's Cbaaea."- tntllui .BBaMll.lB "mx ><Mt
Xoar." •

•
' •- • ......... ..

TRIKCBS8.-auutellaj In *7ka:Bkr Cnta
WUIop."

OaoTKO, S. Heermance, scenic artist at tb^ Den-
ham, bad his first opportunity this week to put

Ui peraonal impreulons of France on the caa*
. vas. R« was a member of tba 863d Int. In

Ftanea dating tba war and bad an opportunity to

•••adatadytbo aMnci wlMMtlt%'vlot aC •XUae
am bOa, 9Ua vedc U dmaltaii

Uin ia paint ioia aoanki aSecta for «ba piodae-
tta-ar tMfe 'plar a^ tba Senbam. and kk baa
aeani lbm,yaTMad « raal atibo^hera tat m.

Local newBpapera cairied a atory thia week to

the etreot WllUam Famum Is either In Greeley

m ha« a living double. A man anawerlng tba
description of Famum tried to purchase an avl>

atloa «eat at a Oiesley rtore^ He said that ha
aa aailBl Wf .mvt' tba jomrMif.

A naw. laamber ot the fnikes Players .Canity

at tba Sanbam ia Ma Kaya^ .Bba will play tn-

parts.

FURS

. lYou who know style must ap«> vi

'predate these smart furs. The-
'

<>most appropriate piece' fmr;;:

• >every occasion Is here priced at; ;
•

"is less than you 'Would li^ve' tot

l^pay wholesale^ - ^ ^i'^ .

:

Special DUcount to m^Q
Profeanon

A RAIKOWSKi; hb
. ai.WestMtfa. Street

According to word received by Denver film

exchange^ all tha plctora bouaea In .CbeyaaiMk
TVJrOb. have ndoptad* i

fWowr manager of tharLoa Asgclai
(ar -Galdwyn, baa oob» W..3)caTar ta.

'. taka' flbargr «r the efflca of same Brm In tMa
«ltr.° Ba aucoaeda B. Bradley Fish, who ta

> la hava made new aOtiattang ta tba

Sally Tysber ot "Daddies'' again proved the
proverbial professional good heart, when she
told Judg^e Silbert that she did not want to

press a claim against Ben Bcker. a 18-year
old waiter,' Who bad' stolen a piirao containing

1110 tMm 'ber room whtie aerving tea. Tbe
MMr told tba JMCB lia was tkii i

«r Ma aind voibei'. fndta anM
the mat and santaneed Urn lla tha wmMmiaa Sir
SO days, but geld hie wonM Imw a nwtlon In
mitigation on Wednesday.

Lew Thompson, who recently resigned from
the Universal Exchange In this city to tal:e

charge of dlsirlbutlng tha Clara Kimball Toung
releases throughout Ohio, was tendered a - fare-

well banquet last Ifonday at the WInton Hotel
by hia i

A. B. Laniiing, exhibitor of Julesherg, has
enlarged bis theatrical ho;dlnga by tbe puxcbaas
at tba Lyrle at c^bappell, N«b.

BALTIMORE

Formerly

OS Xoema
WUh Baths
Spaelal Bstea
^C,t|ie

naiddbtl

Wbat tba
.

Falata
Needa After
the Show
HOMB

COOKDiO

w THs MfEAar SFm niiAnMM.«i

A aemininillr. plelun tbeatta baa
n*ad nt Oaatla Back, Oai.. so nitH wolb «C
Danvsiv Tba eltf acbootbonss baa bata aaulpped
'With aeiaca and proiectlon room, and rtgiilar

ahows are being eondticted trl-we^ly, under the

dlroctlon of Che school principal For years
Castle Itock has been anxious to get a plotnra
show, but every Independent exhlbtlor

has coma In hat failed to remala

When "Tbe Wliard of ..the,.ItnafT waa pra>
aented at the. Oiand by ttaa Studio.,Clttb- tnr
one week last eprltv, Dr. DilTord attended one
of tbe perfon^aacea. Loretta Eggteston sang
from the ataae "Wbat la.Lqver Dr. Oittord
waa impramtd* ."PMi. Uiay maa .^gnlad ittda

W/ek. . .

'

Second aU-qIght fllm . bousa hero-Tbe Won-

Tbeatra dwmn.ia tha Slir Bon Bartn in Wyo-
% kaoMns oliMit t» «Mil>

iCk thaSa«t«r«wfen«<n
a- locMaBtaiiyjwrt dama «vaaaM In i«iM.aa '

aar In ablpptas ebtrgea.

0. W. Wandcrly. manager of the Rourke and
Wonderly theatres, La Junta, Col.. Is en*
joying a fall vacation with relatlvea In Dayton.
Oliio. Wdnderly baa t>een sUgbtly Indisposed

(or atveml wedia and will take a long rest h*-
(oia retumlni^ to bla bnslnesa enteiprlsea.

Dr. Chester Walbtda, well-known locally ag'

tba only mala to bare afpaared - ta tha <M<
lege Club Plays, it leavtngf iar ipttabiinb lit

baoiima one of tha (^!aftF,i9Vhi''Cbtnttla' °Iiip

atttttta aC Xacbnalogr.

' ITatk. o» tba new ftttmw at OrMlatr la 'tii«>

gnaalnc, and' it la'aapeetcd that tba playbouie
wm ba' opened by Iba middte o( October. Tba
tmlMIng It 140 feet deep by 39 la width And
bat a c<dllng"'of 21 feet abo*« the mala 'Beer.

Xtia atntiug daptctty win ba Abmit 80ft

Specialty Girls Wanted
For the 1920 Edition of

XHE FETXICOAI
MINSTB££8!

Sixth Successful Season— Alwayt
Conceded to Bo tha "Claaaiosf QiH,

MiMtwol Ao» ill VeifdowMloI

Can Plaeo A1 End Q?ri—Muat Do
BUokfaeo ^ and Sino and Dance—

A

Claaoy 8inoinq and Daneing Sister

Toim— Girl Muaieiana Eccentric
Danoop—<"Bliiefl^ Sinoor and any BjS
Suitable Novelty. NOW RBHaXaa*
INQl

Male Minstrel People
\yantedfor Novel Vaudeville MInatrel

Act—Sinaera, Cemedian8,Danoere.and
a Quartette—Only Reliably P*op^
Conaidered.

'

'

All Applioantg Apply in Peraon at

UNITY HALL, 841 W. 47th 8t. New
York, or Write, Care of Lew OoMwv
Palace Thaatra Building, New York
CHy.

CHAS; W. BOyail, M<«na«ti^



If::.;

-

Better Gniveniaices

if*-.

it':- Wheat You

i

i- irORAT.—'l 1«T« Ton.'

BNOUSH'a—'7ollyMina," llrM IwMi M«ll

-O'Brien Miii«tr«i*, Mc6nd^4^'.j

CIBCUir.—'Pictar**.

nit. I4rrte*a B«w,bMeinent 4»dc« lloor irlll

fe* ie«npt«t»a Wltiun a iboirt tlm«. DaBCtsg
'

tfeiMcIkMt tbe evenlnr-wsn- !)• permitted.

JoMpb 'X. Oavln, bouM vt^JMgae: at- tim

Xorrlo, foriiMrly w«a treaanrw W am Btftaip

•polli «nd Boston ba<el>»lli cIubK

Ad Miller, inanager'°%l Sngllatt'^ to • foll-

fl«dC«d cIUecd of IndUaapoilJi now, jMiViiiC

Mid Us (arm near CehmtbUb P-

imf-imt and. basgacft'. " -

work (If .
'rtmedellinc tba Oqkhmnn, Terra

'to BWinr'cMnpletiUm.' Tlw new bouM
^St' be colonial in dciign and •will apeclalice

in flim productions. Tm A Keating, owners,

•ipMt the Improvemtnta to be done by Ko-
1. •

.

Itank O. nembttteh'B newObio Mm tbeater

In West ,ohio street wil]:b« mdjr fw eventw
ivitbin a tew. weeks.

tlie .Isle, film, adODls:

tbe iall week prpgrain poUey. UPbe J«la baa
Vlctnree twiea. weekly, heratofore.

Mllai; A-'Wasinntli. Denal^ JB, Mcdwrds,
AniMl. A.:>Kiebaid*^ Bavl V. Haok<itt; and Al-

IM- C. jsoonte. are iaeorporaton et tbe

Roanoke Movlnv Picture Co., operatlnv at
Beaaoke, Ind., capUal. tiO.OOO.

' Cbarlfa W. Tj'ler has been oamed tbe Jn-

diani^wiia agent of tbe Cxtilbltors MutoaL.
'

. mnnranpB<-jwetifc tiuiuwu^.

.vmuaiD,-Ann» mnrart ia
at Dnaina."

, Btatins in "Seasdal" la paletUaed' for

; week. • . • • ',•

J
^^^^ -'

Helen ^'Wbttman Joined flw. MUaa . IjUlbia

Bwae la tbiii city. ';

"Wblle tbe<«otambla to sow in ito tbUd we^tk

a( MattoMd- irhatf.balaivMti A !
to My ftnr' MsiiiHM d^' oIlMrWlia 1

«« uawinMBt la 1* ta- la tbtodty. At tua
ttdM-H d6ea bM Mam flM* tbe Ootninbia to ro-
lac to pat (be Gayety «vt ot bnalaeai, .and' «a

' tbe other hand it don't lodk aa it tbere are
eaonsii people in town snfllclently Intereated .

In burlesan* to pnt tbe 8. B. O. eat on tbe

two boosea. niinga may pork- np irtiea cfloler

w«atb4r eomes, bat .la. tbe neaattnie it la a
case of watchful waiting for tbe new venture.

8o far aa c«d be learned from aotboritatlTO

iourcM, the new bouse planned for Tanderllle
and plotores la this city will not ntaterlaJlie

naia after OM«iie Baalnaa geta bU Aba pal-
ace la operattoa,' and maybe not .nn tUa.
Tbe fact to thalftbe people wa* IN' bibtod
tbe proposition are anil^im to.

lb. BhaiotaB'a yartlM Ma
tbeatre. bnriMHb

na Vatleaa Cbeliy went ever Mr. Jba iiln
^ty,. Mat- -betng aeid" ont la^aliMiti. inA
craMa Itota* aii In a ^lala tmiUmK ii cat la.

The memberi of the Piokett Stock, playinr
|be Danville Opcriv House, pnt on a apeciat sbow
at the United States Pnblio Service Uoapital.
through the courtesy of Manager B. B. Cridler.
The hospital vas opened by the' goveraneat in
succession to United Statea Army Oentral Hos-
pital NOb la, ftr BMB «b» 'iraife abetl-shocked or
wba- inKeriag. ftm ' lilM doe to

• Vka'Seymonr Opera BtriMe, at Mount IfbRia,
Vt. T., . to a tbinc of tbe paat, tbe property bav
Ing been iibtd .to' the Feiry Knitting Company,
wbp wlU remodel tbe building into a branch <ac-
tory. t«Bt wlDter during the epldemto «f in-
fluenza it was converted into an emergeiicgr
bowital and baa been closed ainoe. •

For uniformity to exchange, the; j

ftM MtM^Co.ym accept^iBpodlft^^
for YAsmrr at tlw pravaiUnt;
rate.

Through this manner of trans^
mlBBioD, a^ ganger of Jobs to tbe
player is averted; yAJj^tY, aa>
romea fu]l risk and acknowlddees .

the Pall Mail Co.'e receipts am its
own re<:eipt8 for all money placed
wtt^tbe Pall ifall ta.ViJRiBTY'S

W

iWliai You Want a
Ma ana Pilila" wttt lo tha tat
BL laK Ins a mtmltal' critto

tbie sMsm's impresario.

' Tbe mother of Lillian Heriein died recently.

film eicbanges and sxbtbltors In this liclnlty

are bavlng one ot their nanal pow-wowai Tba
want a bigfaer rental, tba eiblbitcni

PITMBUBQH.
By OOLBUAM HABRUOM.

'

A swlmmln('tanlit ecbnd tai ibe' to 1liie «M'
at tbe New toiik .Hippodrome, baa been in-
•tailed In tbe Victoria here. Manager Mlddla-
ton of the burlesque hoiioo baa amnged for
weekly Friday nigbt contests and eabibltloaa^
tbe first to be held this week.

Bavld Wark QrUntb, producer of "Bnkken
^caaoms," which opened at the Ihiqueane

.
MraDday. to eipected to arrive here any day.
WtBk a** win be same o( bto leadhig artleta,
wt^Wfy UnUk Otob. Bobert Bamn. Glarloa

PROFESSIONALi
Should Keep R|P^^^^

ThroaghAitUeHi
;,,.v:•^.-^J.

We corrv everv ei/mlUL o/ athletto
equipment—from a ten to a c<m-
vlete ovmnasium.
Write for our new Oataloe Jfo. V,

I

TAYLOR BOUNClNitt BALU 1
Art ,BHt .fcg;

Alex Tayk & Co^ Inc.

AthhiUi Miiitr$
21 BASTM STRErMteW YORK

Xvita to

am
^

Aittour Oniqmttoa,

mPGet the Habl^

Ha alMMad

Go to

WOLPIN'S

ROCHESTER, K. 7.

I,TCEVH.-'Tlfty.Flfty, Ud.** ital UK;
VOb, Look," aeeond bait
TBaiPLB.-o'Taudeville.

. PAT'B.—Itasmanlan ^upe, Five Jass Pblead«,

Al Tkytor, Cook and Oatmaa, "Tbe Votoa la

tbe Bart.*'
. Barly and North; Thela Baia la

60X.tniBIA.-"Hlgb I^e Olrls."

VIC!TQ]UA.-"Half Fast Two," Tlrginta and
Gladys, Bert LyteU In "One Thing at a TKae
0'Z>ay (lllm), first half; Viola Dana ia "Bome
Bride" . <nim>, two aets to flll. wcond balL
CK>SDON.-Bnid Benaett in "Btepptog Oat,"

tat halt: Borotty Olsb to "Oat at Lack.", ate-

"She"* a flood Vellow" w«mA
Nixon to tbe- laigeet opening
reported by llanager HUty

"Zbe Big ChkBOS^'

«C tta

at tbe Ahrta Hm-

"Walker Wbitealde showed a macb better Mt
ot acting In "Tbe Vaater ot Ballantrae," which
opened at tba Sbnbut-Pitt Monday nigbt, than
In hJa last seaaoa'e work. Stevenson's narratlre
has bean well dramatized and bttle et tbe
titngtb of tbe piece has been tost, especlally
wftb :mte(Me'a fine iroifc tad •(
acHag by.kia snpporUng caat

ftVLB aOOO-One Strap I SPECIAL^

Vm Oayety enjeyed it* bMt
fie

wediettbei

AMila.
aiA OMl,

In Fine Quality Jwwn/ French Heel. Col> I

•fftjuniitd, Bldok, RH Pinib
Uit» Shm

9.'

Sil eOtAMBH^ IMT silt 8tr«ei||:

.W Srd AT«jnie, near lOth -Strteijl-?^liW'l



B. F. Keith's Vaudeville Ex
(AGENCY)

(Fd«M TiiertTO PniUmg,1^
aF.KECQS EDWiOO) F. ALBEE A. PAUL KEITH F. F. PROCTOR

ArtisU can book cBrect by addressing S. K. IHXXSDON

usuimcat:
Bjr ABTtaUB 8CSALBK.

'^bytlm!." iMtMM at XOi lUlortr'a Th»>

Alls* Uayd opmmA her T»udevlU« muea. at

' Wtrtc OB Iioew'% Ottawa, la ao far

Ik'ta cipected to bs ready by Xma*.

liontnal will c*t cntB< epwa Oot. 6 with

•aa Carlo Ofaad Opera Ce. at HU Kajeaty'a

•at SottU aad hla Oiand Opera Co. at tha

The local Orphewa tor tlia flrat time to Ita hli-

tory hOBwa a road ^vdifellOB e( the. leslUaata

mtm Ink wvek. It waa" «Vw tae ThNau" Th*
Mwya company, headed by Norman Haekett,
waa booked to {day Salt I<ake aeveral «eeka ago,

but oondltlODa arlalnc from the tallroad atrika

ea the Pacldc C<aat made It impoiaible. Pre*

vbnu booklaes pitrented the Bait IaJco Theatre
fiom accommodatinc the comedy at a later

date, ao an armntement waa made wherahy (be

OipbcwB waa lanM iaia. a 'lailt'* kiM Ar a
Btagle alfbt.

A. R. Blitckner, wbo ) known at T^omlng^i
Cowboy Tenor, made hl« premiere at the Amer-
ican (picturea) laat week. Hla vocal telecUona

BT JOSEPH ORAKT
OBPBGinc.—VanderUle. .:

.T>aHi a VtraBcata wA tie atntaC' la twa'

tta rrancala wOi ylay Xtoew** TavdeirlUe.

T. JUder ta maklsr a hit at the

irttk %la community alnBlntr. He
ttia andieiiee ta Join In with him.

The Liberty In State atreet ia to be rebuilt and
mAde Into a fltst-ctau picture" bouae. The
Swanaon Theatre Circuit will operate and plant
an admlnlon acale of 25-SOl AJteratlona and

'''W AatBrea mow at Uw
IB ^

i» Short," R. DtBli; Hale FerfnaoB in
' -A floclaty EzUe," AUea; "ChootInt a Wife,"
<}raad: "ForbiddeB.** BotaBta; "The BtaaUa
Buab," TlvoU; Anita Btwrart la -nm Wndk,-
atrasA.'

-

. Bd X.ee Wrethe Borleaque Co. at the Oayaly.

'3fe«aatlo from KnsiaBd, ^rliare they mn tak-

iBfi. ptcturca for the Unlwaraat. Fhll Baaa.
the IContreal manafter, had a band to meet
tli9^ after which a parade waa tlven with
-ttret larse can ta Wfaidaor HOlaL lira aaA
lUai Pato ai

Knr Tarfe.

Itepoita persist that a new picture theatre

fleiHaad to be the larseat In the city ia aoon to':

k* ta^t feM. >b>—a |» Mac nal eatat* m>
I« • iNa*Jb adl '•• ta delaytac daa>

M t* ba tlw
Ika new theatre. Ba-
feeth the Fox and Vh«

lac DortlDO."
ZiTRia—Larry XBatinc aai Oan

leal comedy atook.-

HBILIO.—Dark.
STRAND.—Hastmova la "The Brat."
lltAJBSnc—Dooflaa Falrbonka ia

Majiety. tha American." aecand weak. ..

Saini.'*

COLUMBTA.—Brltlah picture. "ChooaiaK a
Wife."
PEOPLEa, STAR, OUOBS. BOBMSID*,

CASINO, UBX, -«iBAin^ oBcm miM
i^icturea.

Sara W. Cohn, until recently manager of the
Sunset Tbeatrci baa been ' made manager ot
the ezpioltirtlon department of '."tt Baalart Pie-
ture Corporation, and will leave aoaa la JBlkB
hia headquarter! In New Tork.

Oeraldlne Dora haa Joined the BalMr Sledc.

The BaBIc

ALLSCiltBNr.-'WUIIaa Oaztea A Co. !«•

;

-"The Junior paitner." Bjran aad Ryan. Ba«-
I^nn A Co., WilBaai Biarikk and Saiania."

Slaten, Make Jbfi .aai ta tatai^ .

Perfect I^orer."

NIXON'S GRAND.—'Teiy Good, Eddie,"

Kelae aad Xel«lit«a. Freaial. Kennedy aad

Ukely lecatioa aC
ports luiVe coaneeted bp
ama Piar«»I«alQr

Vred It. BBBlt, tbtatriqil
Internally here when b« alipped flrom a 'beam
while bansins by bla toea at Oaa Powers' sew

and tt ia rcpoctod tor fciBPllal aatkorittea

VMlw. startiac Oe.. of
appear IM the Beeordar'a Court tua week to

a ehaiga Cor atrnwlny tha Deoapaey-'WU-
Bt the

~
a

'

.1-*.

f
' XmII* Bltoa. a aereen eartaoHta^ *Jialma
tareatloB of a new appar&tna whereby tha

tttlit. and tlia eattooa ntay ahow almul'

tane»iuly In animated form on the aoreea.

He will try out hla device practically wltli

tka DnlTerial, who algned hlj aezrleaa re-

Booking over aevanty-fiva first*elaa8 vaudevilla
thBBtraa and aixtv heuBta playing tabloida iit

Naw York, Ohifl^ w. Va« PmiMi^ Ky^ Ind^ and
eontiiiflant

"

Asia delaf East ar
Harlai a Weeli Oaea—Wire;
Wrtta. 'Pkaae-ne tprfaa.

ACTteAR
BOOK BIRKOT BY

1M0VI.

eus tun
Pnstdmt

BBEB N. NUB
bceotlTe Maaacw
WAYNE CHRItTY
Iktoklnf Maanagtr
A. W. JONEB

Auodtta
Bun Tbaatrs Bld^

_ PETE mm
Mmatheatn Blda,

TORK axT
T»H MWELL

' BtalM-Lake Tbestie Bldg
CHICAOO. lU,.

J. W. TODD
C B. SARGENT
n* Brlibane ISldc.

BUrrAlO. N.T.
HOWARD BOYEB
tM ApeUa BUS.
RIXBBOm PA.

OLOBS.-'ltarried TU Wireleas.** ]Mi:]^
Klnley. Revtaw Oomlques, UcCartaa -wal °lBie

-

rone. Corcoran and Hack, Omet, Kramer aBd: '

Oraet, Lane and Uoran, The Owl Club, Jba..

and Eldna Connors and Wmy'a ^nikina.
KBY8TONE.—H. Bart McHueh's "FUy:,

mateik" BUly SlUott. Hebnea and Lararv
tmaf aad Aair. Una MUea and the lUm fm^'
Umi, "AB'titaw at tta Baase."
WIUJAU FBNN.-Flnt halt: '^>a'lfth»

•e Toath." Wllaoa Btothenb OflBdan aai-
Kather. UoUaUy, HoweU and BcCaxthy; Httena
Jaddey aad the Aim foature, "Chooeisc a
Wife." LAst halt: J. Rosamond Jofcnaon and
the Jazx Five, Rlvea and Arnold, Kuyler and
Baan, Marva Rban. Prevoat and Gonlet. film

tHtara, ^Tbe Perlbet-ZMr."
vmtcm'B. Itmmut J. WelA'a Biaslrda la

*x:haidea Mtop Bmi,?
0AStMO>-''»a BMt flhBw.la..«nnB.*. .

PBOPLK'S.-"Harry Haeting«> Bit- flbiMb" ^'
TROCACERO.-Sam Howe's "Sport Olila,'*-

*

BUOU.—"The French FroUcs."
' GATBTT.—Tom Coyaa A Oe. Stock BurlesoQe.'

8TANr.ET.-Attlta Blawart in "Her Kiaftai^
at Dreams" Xext 'ifMlb 3AmilM IMbMBAC
»iaie Ufc Line." . ..f
PAl,ACHr-WiB]laea Beid la 'iSM ijiltafs.

Man." KaBt iPHk^ MBit
~

' VICTORIA.-Tom Mix in "WilderAeas Tmli" ,

Next week. Georee Beban In "Hearts of Mea."^

.

COLONIAI^,—Eugene O'Brien In "Tha P*^r^
feet Lover" and "Chooalnff a 'Wife," tt^^i
days each.

ARCADIA.—Idadga Kennedy ia "Strtctfj^.-

CAFROi^-Oanthr SallaB In . HBriirt- J
iMt hat.

From Ootrida'
REOBNT.-«Bid
RIVDU.-'iadcey.'

•The BpoileBs."

LOCCST.-ElBle Fi

for the Defense."
STRAND.-Ulas Blina BatfeB te "Iba

leadlac fndow." ^ • •

GEORGES DUVAL OEAD.
Paris, Oct 1.

GMMses Duval, playwright, died, beifli

lie
A.-.

//



k

ipk«p«r>" "Dp«t»m and Down."

.
AVSNXJB.—J5-J7, CoIodUJ Com«ay Co.,

Maeoted Vm Uilton M Fad<m>b«ck In

Ilhe End Of X, Perfect Day." Thl*. play w«»
prMeDted - at the Bmpren Tbeatre by th*

Bnipresa Playera iMt iprins under tbe title

ft "Peggy From Klllamey." all week,

lUreoa Motlcal Comedy Co. preaenUl' "Ob.

Balor."

BJOYAL.—"Sin* of Ambition." flba.

; ikPBBIAIj.—Dark.
0RPHB'J1I.--Tandevme. >

"

PANTAOBa—VMdevUI*. .

iboiiiniBlA.-^'ViiiaArrtllfc

IVXr-Dwtla. rtiiMWi IH'-A 3fU li

061IINION.—"For Better, For -Won*,"

am.
'

OLOBB.—Elsie Fersnion In "The Ava-
hnche."
COLONIAIi.—Madro Kennedy In "Friend

Hnibaod." .

liAPLB UDAV.—Second week of "kickejr."

BROADWAY—Pint half. Clam Baitall
ToooB In "Cfaeatlag .Cheaten."

Coir'-<s at the Bmpreaa. 'Upstairs and-

Down," "Pale First," "What'e rour Hnaband
SdDsf and "DeLttxe Annie," atl new to thla

my. BooUnsa fof the Avenue are "A Sanch-

SYRACUSE, N,

By CHESTER B. BAHN.
BUPIRS.—Flnt half, "The Birth of a Race."

film, held over: drawinir excellent bnelneaa. toet

half, -'MacnsbU," with Cbt«mc«y Olcott.
"

WIBTIMO.-Flnt halt, "Tip in Kabel'a Room."
oimbm tNii ifiimy. but mi; ••my^iftir.
Ltd.*»

•

BASTABLE.—FIrat biOC.Mit l^eleh and HIi

Bevne. This show as prMented here Uonday
afternoon ta a first rate example of what the

Columbia Wheel iiromlsed Would be minua thle

staeon. mich's buBlnesi Is mainly sugxcatlve,

and bis lines mostly unclean where they are not

The «bow ' necda rebnfldlac througbout.

at aU ia doe to the

bacd' woiMw ^feminine contlniient

Laat taU, "Brlnctnc Up nObw te aotUtf."
Xezt weeli, flrat half. "Hell* iMln.'*
TEUPLG.—VandeTllle^
CRESCENT.—Vaudeville.
STRAND.—First part. "Tbe.Rlcbt to Happt*

MM." Onlr li

tm

Waralw U IMBtra MMR of Uw State
• fend «( -BwtedIan poriar M ez-.

•ddlen waa Inaed late Uat weejc t>y>Cluirlea

o: Blakeelee. pnaldent of the Amerlean
Ziecloii p£ Broomo County. The swtndlera' ap-
pealed la BlBBhamton theatres, offering
boner mile for sale, saying that the proceed*
would be divided ajnong the members of the
legion. Blakestee advtsea that the «al« «(

Kenyra.-

AMIISBiiEKlS
in '. '

EUROPE
On page 6 of thia Imu* ia an

articia on tha amuaement field in

Continantal Europe, vrritten by
Haydan Talbot.

. There will be thraa inataUmants,
eevering tha ImHii—lat v»iid«vimr
•Ad pieturea.
Mtk Talbelfa aitie|» thb wMk

SAVOT.-Flrat
tared by the
ftaak Ketaaa;

Tbe prettiest masleal ferce to Wt tta BUtable
here in two seasons filled «a eagiaMM there

last half of last week. It was "The Honolulu

OirL'" With the addition ot a half dozen more
ehome girle and attention tf . the book.. the abow
wenld have little trouble j

|2 top in the sUcliB.

Tuoibourine and Boneik
erganlntlon at SyraeaM
tng far It* itanval

• -1 . ' -.

MnrfA »ad Its

when the Colonla opened,

the ainsical comedy
la.

•TOty. liftr. Ltd.." btonght two I

lunaa thto week^ wtMa' tba plaqr Ci^i* i^rih*
-Wletlng here tbe laat'kait «lMr%!iN^Mt«k
Barber, the damsr* daS

'

'Ua- :al|H(j
'

Barber.
Smoking will be permitted in ttta'

eled City Opera Hooae In Watertowa by lts~

owner, BIy Biting.

Tlia BjTaeoM munleipal anthortUea are
/gUMy. K»— t».*aa .tli

t naida Iqr daaefa* maatan aiad Mkata
that the two stapa be made "mboten."
Anneaneement is made ot the engagement

vt Frances A. Allan ot Wata^tawa tie Attrad.
Walker of Los Aagak^ aaiMaai dlnetarnv
Xary Plckford.

Investigation of the presentation of an al-
leged "Red" propaganda play, "Tbe American
Worker," la underway in Blnghamton. Tbe
play waa preaeated last week la . the Xiitti'-

aairiaa^llHalaa ItaMgh tba aieat!l« It lit 1M tin M-aanat Kef| Wla* at the
party to BiBginiiiUM. katoban •( .
kamton poliea dapartmMi wttalegia tii*-i>iHr»'
and accordinr to reporta at poUoo headquar'
tera arrests may be made beeauaa ot the por>
tntyal oC aom* ot the ebaraoiaia la tbe.

• By-
KEITH'S.—Vandavnia^
p6Lr8.-New A. H. Woodi^'piilactloti.

Olrl la the ZJmouslne," opAlas Sunday,

includes Joba Cumberland. Doris

Zelda jSeati and Chuiaa .Busies.

<XA1Z0NAX£-'mie tittle Wbepper*' 'by f)tt«'^

Bkfbacb. Rudolf Frimt and BIda Dndlfir<
Opened last week in Baltimore and here 8m>,'
.day nlgbt. t.ocaI press roost geastona in pralsa.

;

Tha east baa VIvfenna l^gal. Sydney' Orastr'
Ulldred Richardson, Barry Browne^

, VT.
^

Ferguaoo, Ztevid Tgnreaosb. Iiatta X4al

8mJBBRT.BBI<A8CO.-lqe Weber praseall
•HU Zdttt* BhM Devil" by Harold AtUridg*^
jrWi tbe amie ty Htonr Canou. eaat ta#^C
by Bemaid OfBwrna aad r^r - -^^"^^-^

OthaiB ata. Jiuif, KoOeiinkii, JMa
mutad Claika" and" 'ADMa.' BaeUey^ jpli«ilSS?s,j^'
alased by Lew Morton, ^bUe tbe duM atii^4%^'*
assembUea were directed by J«banl« T Ttnglxii"''' ..

MuslMl veralon of Clyde - Fitcl^B- '"The ' SlBa^^®?*?^

BHITBBRT-^ARRICK.-Eachel Crotbers' 'v'^iBS'-'M
Eaat," with Henry Hull and Constance Bln««»/: gConstance Blnasy,
aopportsd >y what appears to be the orlgbial
aaat tliat pmaatad tba piece here at this taouas :

.Ut tta lalttal abowlBg late last aeason. BuaU'
ana .ataitsd oS excelleaUy,

i6kArBTT.—"Mald« of America." -
. v?^^

LTCBUM.—' Broadway BeUcs." s'l
COSMOd.—Clark's Royal Bawtilana

aad King; Mathaile, Fanaii df iqiiki.

aad Hsekett, Carte> FlahelL .:

'

carter FiabeU.

Tba ScolU
•l' -

Opera Company at the Wletiag

the a«ni>

Dear," b«>

Wh*

STEVE JUHASZ
PRESEN'TS

Boila & Co.
IN A DAINTY SONG AND
DANCB DlVEIItlftBllBNT

ng TWNETTE, tha AnMriean
Danoing Girl.

DIBECTIONi
Bjnan.iat * mcobs

Closed for about two yean.
Icq, at Oneida, raopeaed

a new contract with Fox. Since tbe expiration-

s( the old contract the Befcel. prbnarlly a Fara>

at-Arteraft hooae, boa basB fllUas la wUh

Tbe Vatican Choirs appeared at the Aran beiii°

on Friday night. Tha audlanca totaled abdn^
rMh tba iMleai aia^ Amb tS ta fT.

F.

HtOTIBEirCE.
„^ By KARL H. KLABK.
SHtJBBRT ]dAJESTIC-"Oh, Ify

fore iarse opening hoaea. "Tka
Came Back" next.

OPERA ROUBB-"Uommer," the new Bel.
wyn play, with Uaiy Shaw in tbe title role,

'ar* Oay Clements. Arthur Hohl. Arvid
Brie Snmttt Karjorle Vonaegut, Ethan-

AUen, Andre Aubrey, Bageaa Llaoobi; Bayneldi
Bvana ' and Ottoa X.- Unrigbt <>Ba«da' at-

' Krlanger bouse
«ttb "JTust

For tba first time Waai«lnar(oa Is to '
i

o( the Winter Oardea produeUops ibafoii'ril^i
goes to M*w Tork and U to paM ita oiltleiai^);
before It la shown in any otber dty;^ *;!R^'
Baarioir Show oC' ni9^ e^aws bare for 'tw^

bora :Mnt^^Blaailhe-BlBib 0ii!lam'-:wifih»ia^p,-'4s^:,
George Monroe. Avon "Cootedy - Frari 1tiiaiiiuM<^^Mf!i
Demey (principal dancer vltb Oa Optai'-Kliilim!^

Ura Mcdella Gray'a Judgment against tbe

Seneca Amusement Ca, operating the Ores,

cent theatre here, will not be aatlafled until

the Apellate Division, Third Department, Sn*

preme Court, paeses on tbe contested iaaaa*,

according to notice of appeaV filed wltb tbe

Onondaga County Clerk ben- lata laat weak..

Mrs. Gray, a negraasb tlaisu aba WW> dealad
tba il^t ta pac^aaa "tm» «Wn

'

Seer <l tba Cvwewt.MeaMa aC'l

ma «aaa waa tiiad I

a Jary, aad •

capeeily

FAT*8i^ldan Ttoapa, Aator

:

VHapIa, AlVin aad-Rlebarda, Ada '

merly a Providence singer, Jone* and Cntie.
With the opening of the aew Erlang«i>' bouse,'

the Mayflower, lesltlniate is how ia full swing.
First time three bouses pt&ylng legitimate,
What interests manager now ia wbetbec ar mt
Skovidence is big enough to aitisiMit . tlaaa^ .

Some managers Jeclare It la.

The Vatican Choristers, now touring the
oonntry, appeared before a large bouse at the

Uajastis Sunday nlghL The program,
any heard here recently, was appreot*

I tba Saa laewtlaa the i

SID

ADA

CARTER., ^1^1
<THE LAUGHING LAJVy:'

naaooal DlrcetioB. Bn^ WooUMir
Vf. V. M. A. Western B. r. KoUh

LAWRENCE BROS, and THELMA
"TEBSATIUB NOTKLTS ARTISTS"m MARVELOUS MIMIPULATIONS

Personal Diroction, SAMUEL BAERWITZ

Wrins out the old and wring in the new ''ON THE OLD CLOTH E8.UiNt&'^
By PAULKENO ' -"-'A^hT:::^^

STOP—LOOK—LISTEN AND WATCH FOR MY NEW ACT V't^'v

Wsatorn Representative, HELEN MURPHY AGENCY

Eriiest

Offering Artistic Hand Balai TU IQ W re IT ^ FWaT HALF—ORPHEUM, fieTH STREET ^t-MMm



*HER LEFT SHOULDER-
Pantases Circuit

ItoBMMMMMl. tiW. DAMnUOb

THE FAYNES
. Fuller Circuit, Australia

mm
|..rf:»i.<,.,. - FiracM ^«**>^

Suigingr

DlNctloa:

BOSE&CUBnS

JOHMNT

FRANOS
RENE

WILSON
JUST nmSHBD
LOEW CIRCUIT

PANTAGE8 CIRCUIT
MNT BIPBAXINO torn ON

fsSa^ifeji'^viiR?^ ....

its'

TBANK KATHBTV

Jlioie; aid St^^

FREDDUPREZ
In BacUnd

Nw Vark Rair.:

Ln4M lUpr.;

VBBAT • DAW
, Uil* St, W. C. i

lAMES HAOISON

Ea|n«h Panwm tl

CMMalttlwt
WESTON 4m .

UARtB

CLARKE

LA VERE'S
I feBiw^ • Mag la 'tay VUa Obm

bat I da «aK to av tUi: Tba cIm-
aicai (icp that 1 tmoA la atauiir

dornirlfU tapoalM*'(iar ur Ibtni
••ilUni laaaaa talM « aailfc I*

(i»-tnl I d* It.Jwt lk»-a|M

"Taai.l
TliUBla."

kiir idtt»

8«»t n-t* — Caloalal Tkwlnb
UUaa. M. V.

.

•wt ts-u—'
«.«.

EDDIE

McCarthy
ULUAN

«faiTwoBeilBr

Now TeurfaiB Orpheum Circuit

Arthur West
AND COHPANY

.

- • w

Bf W9 KAHN . .

MUm' BiifinfillTn WUBKt WKBEIfc

EeprenentatJre, SIMON AOENCT

SI

PERKINS'
KID i

BEN and JOHN FULLER
AvammAK ENnsRHtnsBS

te Vmt
imm «ttr
'-W.':T.IL"A.i V Atkwiiuui-Harrla. 9no Francbeo.

(AfJCE)aNEZ> (QEORQIA)

rATTOR. YAims^mm
^'SWm GIRLS FROM HARMONYLAND"

WMk 8«pt<.l& jBnmdl. Phlta^^rifjitea

thon DotraHb tliolnilw
ront»« oto*

jm and HAiOAN

HORIUH JEFfRiS

HuBte'Cae: Wlte says 'Tou Putrid

Puppy" (meaning "Dirty Dog"). I aay

—^"^peat that and I'll make you the

liotlMr- «C.^ftr0iM|'

"When I vaiti wir

for Bowa. -"• •

COOK and OATMAN

Loew Circuit

Do yoiiii think the

STEEL STRIKE
will affect the boys

who play

Hawaiian Guitars ?

. LANQOON and SMITH
Loew Circuit Direction Mark Levy

Dear Atuitie:

TUa SMiMp I sbouM aave "at least"

as I am booked U ; weela for Xeeir,

2S ««elc8 fbr-Faatages, 10 veeka Moss
time aiad 8 weeks in England. Sor«

ry, but am not able to say where

£ wiU be on Xmas Daay, 1928.

Tour affectiottate nephew.

FRED ALLEN

Loew Circuit Oireotion, Marie Levy

OSWALD

Cat* eC

Bawsoh

and Out

Aubiimdali^ L. L

(JOSS) (OIXB)

STEWART and OUVE
"American Boy and Enaiiah QiriP

la .

PANTAOES CIRCUIT

FRED LEWIS
HIMSELF

8AYS-An oyrtar iii « Mi wMi a *i
lik* a luilt ...* » * jr jk ^ Jk *

U&MLf Odt CANCELEO MIQB

Coowdiaar and 1 dUA Mir
in

OAVEMANLEY
"Um Uw H«U

Oscar Lorame—Orpheum Circuit.
8t«cplng «how>—Kaxt ta CiMlai

FRISCO-2 WmU Eaak—LOS ASOEUS

'i.i^-.ir.

WM DUNHAAi 4^

ORACE O'MALIaEV^
' ORPHEUM CIRCUIT^

DIRECTOR, LEW COLDER r
'

DOTMARSELL 1

BEAUTIFUL GOWNS
SNAPPY SONGS

"OHUD" "Boixiar

Bloflgh and Lockard
A Beak Act ttet Mea Kat Vaa a lUao*

FEATURED COMEIMANS with

MERCEDES
727 IRVING PARK BLVD.

. Mepboaa; Wellinatoa

onoAioo^nb
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„ i .i«w—»ipMi——WfciwiWjt**^—

to teak

^^fci^ la tiniaa4salaU dreaa, tta*

tlu |kHd^«MM«, «r Ik* mm afccnr old
IMitato kwk 'tai euam la • acMi* irUcli paa>

Xenaoa ZaOepeadiat Vtlm Co. Miiioiiiie**

Ms ZUU«a Ite

t, alst iBdtf ^
^(tken^ The aaw dbveComto will

:^^ g> O, KawiBMU wito tar the vutt two rear*

keu tko flna.'* fonaiml auuctr. RobM-

^^^^ i* wUns a Ms 'c^v* fllmliw popaiur

-^jjilndn pkya. AoMBS othern tliey tav* Jart

narlUa IMIimi trtnr u la BleUrJvith ti*
WllattKttt .«C Sobwt Hletaciia' "TIm CaU «t
th« Blood." Anotber abtablUtr to tli*

•cnaa Also, la tha caat im iwor Novello, tks
Mnpoaer> Tho srodactlon ik the work «f
laOttla Kaicantoa «f Bocl«t«. dea Fttnut lUr-

SEWS OF THE HUIS
witttM tar innak Daaar.

thaSdaet nMailo •dltor, la wMboiatdla with
lajrtoa QnwM Ocomhu luia bam pon^Msd tr

'•1

_ la IMi^IwitlBcea ayr. pletttra tlytHf
"•iia fctw run tip wfcweyisr' boW'

.'ti ctAalned. «nd on all , handa a °ilMl

poller la obaanabtai'

FmHiaMrtt ttaalraat

^^^IW' t**' * doMn khieiaaak yet tifght 'wm pie*

^|M; hoM«a are bainv boIU at a cost of over

^JiM^WO. Tbcae niiall towns, theatrlcallr "nnm-

^^ier tw«t,'* coimot ttand the strain and som»-
• «ie will go to the wall very diortly, and It la

'. wif tlian likely that the aomeanea will ba Hm
lew men vho have come Into tba tnU^

: «! by th« stoctM < prttM .Wt^O.
tottf thin*- 1* Al»B*\l« 'I?0d«eia»_ .

r^ iha nwaiotata at uiM. uaniiaalaa.lMva am Wa,.

g^jjtjueat Maa at how la da< or Iha ee*.
'

& la London trade circles thara la mticb talk

.'«t a tnilon al bl»-a3riatlar-itelp!*ttaalfa.aaai^

hpalm Mbkh, whea JaifNA. fa. laMtai aaA-iaa-'

^dlilic IKMh wflt -aal tta^imimd trom ' oadir-

Pia^'iMt 'aC OHr ^riiteBi'aM anaii tndtvidaat

^WMMr.. Aaala, caariled : advesttaeineDta ar«

f'^aprlHlaf is tka ttaatrlcal paper* ofteriaK to

^^Inaia ' aad 'MaterUI*'. Iwaati ttat taw-

iM laadlac Brl^
Bitaa

RWaie" sad wtU
"BT^mo a(
rectloa.

BMra

Jane Capclea ha* hagm work on her noweat
Albert CappeUal pradueUon, "Uttle Uother
Huhbaidk" to ba rakaaad .tbmih JPatha

. .Tha
itear la admlaa fkaM ' OHnvA-BaUv^ piaii
•iJsa-Ann."

The aoit of Clara LooIbo Bumham. writer,

aeatnst the Universal for an acconntlng of rojnsl-

tiea due her (ram the acreea adaptation of one
aC bar baali% waatfMn^aaad laat weak, bavlar

»bal
the kaici"

Ibca Deadly
a yigdbtt'a dbiactlM.

>
. The Reial prodaetot eoaeera Iv <aa»bMr

i 'llead. Four producert, two ot tbMa from

;:towican atudloa; are belar Iw*. IW.
-l Ualnwarin* Is pro^BCiar Jt.mirilm.at twair

Ml eonediiesi taatadic Wlita

JaM tba Basal ahaliman.

t»t Xiaaoay, wxi D«ka Aldlai^

assistant dli;e«tor (or tha llorosco

ft:
i-.l

Henry McBae will direct Uarle Vaicamp'a
aaajt Vahraias^ satlaU antltM. 'Tatala vt l^a*

wUldo'tteml*!

. .. .1. B. KeDamn^ int
>^iibs aomipaay

—*** *

—

Oarld P. Bowella. the lUia dlatrlbutor rep*

pwillm First • Nattonal. Select, Metro.

I<r«a Classica. and ther AnlU Stewart pro-

lutianj, has brought his preMnt Britlak trip

b a elaaa and Is, ^apactinc tm Bcandlnavla^

?'y.»a saw Xanaim. Fosa "tocky Cat" pro-

doaa aot come np to the high atand-
' :<baait by mil Hy Ship Cornea noma." Tha
IhotegTaphy of Bart Tord and Joe Roaan-

. jtkt)^ Jr, la axcellent, and tha ataglns la good.

'.l|lit: tlM aomedy la raally (area sons mad.
^ilttray Tearla and a big and ezpenalva cast

' that Vass is sparing' no money la Ilia

to baaO^ oat. nba sooda."

rf-^ . . •
. •• ;

•

..^jdeaTa iclvata show of Its prodocttoa af
^ba Cklaaaa Fnsala," tba Olmlaation of tb*
"«w Theatre play, aaya that it can be done
tUs sids. Tha production, ander tha dl-

. JJ^^^a of p-rod Ooodwln, la magnlflcent. and
-i,<V actln* of Leon IS. ZJon, author of the
y^Jf^t wlio appaara la bia orislnal part of tha
'^ahiiaia Ght VUtaa Romer. Sybil
/^vqial|^aaa LRUaa ;Bkaltbwstt*: bava navar

** «>«ual teSTia'S'^h aangMtaSSsa
js hia work. There la, howaver, one tatbar

^•ad-exampiS of carele«m<«Hi whi«h. may ipoil
g** *av la tha aaraa tC tba bifpatottlMt-

Th» FndUBan .Anusaoiaat Coip. is

asw aerial, "lite Invtalbla Bay."

"Ttu Ifadalana of^olvtUtf baa b««a
1 Sboaiai^s aakt pradaeHl^ •

M. A. I<evy baa bieen appointed nanacat sC-

the Waddngton Bzblbitors-Uutusl BzdnBge,

Barrlaoa Foid la eomlas 1

Mba aiaxgaartla Clark la
ITaltar

:

Btelte K. Thibet baa bees atgnad with tl>»

Apex PhotapUys Gotpaiatbn. caiittallaea at

Besate Barrlscaiia'a itait wfH be ^tMt^BuiOm
of Jean Judaoa's aawaC "BsUBoateK.
This wlU foUow Kitty Mft^H:. to.*"''

Elclunan wia db^t,

BUnor Ahbott'a atory, "OH Dad." iriU ba
br KiUsaa Hinto Cor »i

> Wood wBK
Omi" bgrJ-. K
B«ri]r BsHawm diraetpr ta CM! Da

:

Mark Goldalna baa been ilgned b^
BIII7 I^arsona to direct all tils comedieai

Edward mila will direct Blate JanlaT next.

•sal, tbaBbaaa at Qtaacwr. AAtK wUab^
alarting In a comparathraly hambte .ww»;
rapidly takaa <k. foraaMSi plaea

tantiag avMaraa. kiu aaw ac^alrad |ba

: are btcbuataMr to take tbaav

latn* sailaadip. SeiaBe Itttia whlla aco the edi-

tor of a paper mdcb patronised by photoplay

enthuslaata published the atoiT of tha Broadwst
prodoetUw, "A Boul'a CraoUUIoa." tewa %
synopala aoppUed tor that ^sposa Ir -

tbs-lnini
.

pabUcUir departoMnt. Tka

Zn soma tUags tta British may bo Slew* and

ta aeaas- «M4a wtoubtadly an. bat tbay
.
bam

laat » tlsw la waatkaMiii the aMipn. "XiadS :

Valtows tha FIbn." Radfen. a bic LondoB flirn

ut castOBiera, have taken It very deeply to iteart,'

The other day they saat down to the Twickea*
ham L6ndon FUa Coaipan; atndloa, ' where the

"Pursuit of Patmaa" la being "shot," Sot only

dresaaa tnt the aunnequiaia who could be guar-

antaad ta.,wear them with tha beat affect, ,.aa

welL tha Ds^lata tmUxtn, 1

. th» i

. FoMowing the Atlanta Company's one mUUon
pound sumauncetnent there are rumora of a

tea nllllea producing comsaay tor Britlab pie^

Tet another British mm tnodocing compaay
baa been registered. This ii the Seardon Britiah

Fllma. The prime mover ts Jsmea Reardon,

Btndlo manager (or Banna'a Waltbamatow »vt>

fit. and proisBV sr'ilMiqr^aC^lbar'fHHM ft*'
tares.

Jtaraiy TTilde, the HshtweigM champion who
defeated Fal Moors at OlyniMa. la going ta for

fllin.renthig. He is ^}olblng O. W. Fish, the

ihowman, who Is handling the Hoodlol stuff

In Wale*. During bis Aaurkaa tour atucb o(

his time wUl be apent la liabw Uin»f/i
for bia firm to handle.

Tlie Charles Urban Company, LtlU bt tha

throes of getting thalr- Parlslin atudloa I9

working order after nearly live yean of ctosura^

are handling a strong maladraaia of Bohaniaa
Ufa from their Idcdou atudK a play which

Dapbaa Olaaj "TliBain Clawfc". Mar
Ualty Moore. «alXfka aMflalt BtadSb."

A apeclol aub-commlttee oC the Actota' Asao-
elatlon tuts the lot of klneooa srtista in hand
and a atnmg cominlttea it busily considering

bow baai it caa ba bapmraC Oaa of the novel
la y aMdal eq|tiact br fciaiina arMiitS';*^
asasBlttaa-fli^vtltt st Am aMaant' wKi'Ba*
BltieB ar- tba ttii'playar Is aayU^g Mt ae«

' aura. la. answer to a queatlon of the aecratajy

af the A, A. iafonnad tha VABHETT repra*
aentatlva tluit no ateps were being taken to

attend to ttte bogus ashool and agent. This
.appaara to be a mistake, as Ur. Bogus la mak-

" ialt. , . •

' nad Paul, of Iiondon, la reaponslble for a
novelty la Slnu which will, bowrever, aat be
abovs to tlu trade for aome time. Tired, ap>
parently, of the facea of Ma company, he de-

cided to work oat . a oomplete comedy ahowtng
nothing bat hia artlita' feet and anklea with

aaisiilibiiic.

The great Film Trada Fancy Dreaa . Ball,

wbiob should have taken plaee In Oototver at

tha Albert HaU, wilt not bacooa a fact notU

One of the vary knowing onee ham discovered

Ibsn are aver. 20.000 deadheads la IiHido^.

"Ave la a atngla day.
•Tha Cave lAdy," a pftir tlT

due for late tall ptoduetlOKh l«l

on the acieen under the ICMi
Bay Alltaon starred.

Tom Taitiaa will raleaas hla ipacial prodnetloa,

"Tba Oreat Bubr." adapted from the Drury laane

awllar. through Vita. Ho viu atast iMrk wit!*'

' C. A.' Yduisoa. fomerty geenaiai exchange 'naa<
agar. , baa baaa appelated aatrataiy of the Vaited

to SMSSSI a B.

Uyron Selsnicfc has purchased tha rights to

"Hla Wife'a Money,'^ by Mar Tolly. Miss Tully

was the atttbos>«(. *Wlu]raAj|l(i»**.lt^1^
I as a vabkii tor 1

CMtart F..

UtthtbsSiM

U bls'l

t««a

"Mtieir of Yrath»'baa been yarehaarf -lir'
Betanldc Films and wlU be used aa a vcbKIa $m^''^'-'r0
Bateae O'Btim. "-- -"-t - 7ir1li TTiiiMiC' '

~-''f^

8iiba<t Ih anMit 'CanMiirA oaptato.ia;«aa.$liiii^
BMtiSb aaagrt'' .baa 'baaa «p»«lata«- aaagarVai'M '.'^^
the Attatraliaa biaB|«h,«( tba Ite VUnb CbptlU'-^''^''''^^'"'^
Braetta'a baad«MMstrwUi|: bo at Bi^nsA.;

. 'XDMMOkSMWbmi given alwi^ eei^
new Alberta , tetrtteiy branch.

. Bebtit A. SMt .

Witt ba located ta Yaaeoavar. B. C, aad W. »
;

Ms aaOth. «rtis

'

""""
'-''vfyiJ^^j^

\ Onitt I* ^iWbwb. fonnarly eenneeted-wltt°-?--'''''';rK^^^^^

tana OnwrntiM siic tte ighaaMMlMa.1^^^^^,^..

Capita Theatre Building aOfliig at tMngoin^
tlon. H. H. BeaJI, anotber > a., sevared'-j^iti./c'gs^
connection wltb Unlvsraal laat week, wbai* M'-M^ci^^
waa head •( (he tt.ma >aWtfeitr fticeas;:;

^

'\

" • -1 \V>^. . , .
.

Ooldwya baa created a. new PkV Mi<UaB '^bf.v^Tf^.^v'X^^W^

partmen^ aa a reiult of tha many baadtea atant ?>^>^-:

pteoea they wlU bava at their 41q»oa»l (or aaraw :

adaptation by virtue of the new Sbubert-WaodO >-asai«

affiliation. Since only proven aoeeeaaaa or iiteeaa >

easily adapted for tlip^ aonpien con be empligrsA;
put of the masa o( nuinuacrli;it% It will xeqolHifai i.-.'^j^^;!

expert ptayreadar'a wtnk»,:.w)lftmi^ .t^tti.i
—

'

'

plctnrizatloa valuea,'
•'

The Rlskln Brotbera are sponsoring the TTetor
Moore Productions, Inc., recently organised ta

..exploit Ur. Hooia la k nuinber of pleturisatioaa:

a< bis toincr stma sneoaaaaa. : B. Bobert BMUn
wiU ba la obaiga of prod^otbnr at Jstiumnflta^

:

Fbu, iijkan:tbe tfwdtos ara iMMsd.'

Qeorge Ueltord, one ot the dliaotora wUh the
Fhrnoua-Laaky, arrived la 8«a Fnuieiaofr Ua»-

'j^-'Uk Mtm- ibya-'-iMiiiiMa (or a . saw :'v«ratak^ at
jbalt «MlaM "^Tba ft^^
lag bim ware Ittab Banyv Ibm
MarahaU and Waiter JLaac

"

jEhqf fegg twaa .'SilacMi '.ait Ik

XJoBsia Phtars»t»i*ft;;fclli.'l*r:»nMolM^
suast ta.mmmAlfUati HaaitfaF-idi^eotar -v^^M^-i^

George B. Laafc la atagiag tha
tha featurea at tbe CaUtorste ThaaM.
and MwUga ata lialMlac^
Bugena OMtH Weabnii

Fox WeeklFi gataaaaf
PaclHo- Coat :.wbaw i

caQMramea'.vha M'tt'cttaiiiiritfi'

-Banaabeay'a CMi»i>mt'':-lm-ilkitgMM-!^^
laK Pau Seaidaa ptQ9i0t>m^^mt>ft4iW^

ortMlaatiSB.'' Btflth^aff^iS'-^jM^'wiSS^^ B^^rf'
nila. niafsatiMb'Mttlia mm
Maclyn Arbuckle is again; ta bs (eataraA te

plotorei. Aaaoanca^ei^t waa.madft^lhsi waafc' ^7::';-:j:^;7'

of tha formatimi e( the Sua Aatonle FtctaaM '

^i!

'

Caraoratleii, with tba purpose- oT stairiaf i>».,,--Jf'::.-M^S

'Wtatern 'Character actorv ^V'

The Capallanl produotloa ot "A ijamael li .-v.' v^\i';•^rifi*|

Dtstreaa" heads tbe Path* 'program *fsMlo»S*'?-;H!^^li?4i^

tor Novambar .}t* Cralgbtoa. Hale •ad:^«iw

LsCtlia Jr. MHwt
Waiv

leased ag-gr jbt trnlr gMij«dt,. hea«ta«

"A
tram it

t Wo •hd:.iJiwg'X:%'a;7Sf5£*!i
v9?; > :; v:i:.;;'.-V-.;^v#.Jj?5»'¥r*

.-^ '.. .•-, ''
' ..- ^ S.fi^Sftv

.
' '

; . • "''/'.'Vf'.-r'.; :- '^i^'; ;:'i"'/fi
' sa»«.,»-«i«..i.iaMiV^4;^,;':^''r*^,fev

— " "

Albert A. 'BaaseU. U acting aa director
tha.ArtUm Btudlos. Cleveland. J^. Bassati!v

'

bi the SOB at tb« late Ruaselt Bassatt^ w|if'!

•••aa#ttk-'I^ Pi>«o» masF yeaso... f;.<i^-|v.;^v;!i^A\

-ttgtA to iop*o«ie». <'Aliaa>«iuBr'Talond^
' ^.vm 'wa» «MMd ,br:^;,prwj<l
yiluwaga'and all prtato at'thia f^*^* —^
mMmkm' 'Witt''iMir:.1iir^MlM

.

. •- >v 'fV ^vSSeM



Wli KMlnr '....M.ixxxNora Cecil

MMtlto.. .,..Inin»Broolw

: •Votll'*' RIM > Albert Hart

;v;v .....,.,.«,.....Bawln Sturgla

<'Jv?;vf»^TOlc" .-t< ••••••• .W. R. Randall

D»B" • Blchard Taber

; .VUHait BaanBOod a« lliai CnuM In the U'.:*

V K pMt «t the Olm.wlik Hm Mim M«Mi A MgWr

; •apUvatin* enteriatnaBMib It .If a W«M
:---*>:*«• fashioned ffow O^-.ttUtf W fUV » 9mm-
'
':ji'--:.-tiMgb, the •c«nario fof iriUcb wa« furnlibM tr.

W X Clariuon lOIton

7 :

- It iM .ft MpaSr valB attd in addition baa a

tnteU Ok Bia>r tirilt tbnt addt owuMermbt*

' >r t» s eM»- iunalivt mviMtoliy t«M.

me atory «et« many a ta«^ •d toWtatt-

UlUy diawa one Into the bellrf' ttot M •!»-

a tale as ttal* might baTo happened. It

tlw ftdTWtuiM ot two women who

.

t a^WlM on a Ocaerted latand In

, Btr mat thlir CMttet with a gaa*

:«( wooka. lata tbe at«r •omea • taadaw.'*

;^*in« fellow, who. to all outwar*' avpear-

"•aawk i* a eonrlot, and who mnkea a eleaa

.-4iltl§ tnm the boat on which the women are

baaatnccrs, right under the noae ot armed de-

tMtTree. Later he fnlla Into the lianda «« tha

can«. who befriend htm and aend "^ai ta

a botue of "myvp" {BttfO-«Hre«*»» wMeli tli»y

eareleMir left beWB4 l» tto Iwuaa occapled

br ih« WMBM. H» 'V!?!
warn eoma ta tlM temto tber are bald in check

ifillaa Cnua«k-M ah* threatens to throw (he

•Wmd" at them. Tili unexpected twist in the

iSy ceme^ to tWvM thnt the aap-S convict who Juwea «trt)»M* to »

tobwt detective." ^,
' ,

To Frank Crane Hiust go the credit for 01-

wcUng an luteresuo. ""V^K-^ii
to be believed « net P«» »»•

iieliic it. N**«rthelom It la weoannended.

THE LAW or ITATURE.

• -

i halt on the antl-booca propaganda

H, The country haa gone 'dry, anyway, and

. an tha horrible exnimpJee that can be .hovrn

oa' the acteen aia not going to help the battle

Ipr prnhlblUta at thl» aiage o£ the game, tor

^tbttlon haa won Ita fight,
,,L-.m^^a liaw of Nature." la Juat abwtt Uiw Ml

the propagan4a plctuiea, no bettW>. Wj^.

aala tto MM •( t>w ••*•
" SPwM«k^t» Btt tboaa aeqoalhtaC with the

• '• 'W-^SiSilftl r— can one man do to many
' 'Slata aa an <irtsaited to Mr. FUcher and do

tk*ii» wellf ^ ^.

The data on which Mr. Flecher baaed hie

Itory was necured from Richmond ViMMn
Hobfoo, ao the acreen atatee. B. P. * •K iob irtNa ki Mk a» ^MSi'lS

. litatlago Kaiftor tlian »• IWi-««»
'

'. Jato tkH Vnla 'of Mr. Flacher.
'

' ' V -l inw itMr tai the dantage that'tOOH tan do

to » young man. The whole .being a - lively

race from pOat to Judge's aland between Demon

Bum and the undertaker, with a brother, a

couple of lively road houaea, a aprinkllnB of

copa, murder, forgery and a few Aghta. Thcae

. have been uken IB' a J«HHad'«|» iHUDaar ta.

tlva axctisa Car tha nlMttlaa that are wi>

. SIMM- to M Utanpt Kt continuity az-
^ ^ory. ^After the

:jia ' ttempt to keep thlnga running according
' '

{a Royle. The company appeara to lie com-

posed principally of amataofg ' JuAflllg ftvui

•• V
. their work on the acreen.

. -."The lAW o( Kditure" la abaolutely Malnat

: ; 'an lawa oC: fllndom and hardly abapaa op Car

v>r;::.aiiythl|)c WMpt' tlw W!|will*r iMuawh wkna
" V ^tlMr^'t iNn it alva a nw Kbeat tha ataiy.

• ' ; - Fred.

" |tJ A MtJtfflTEB OP EVE.
^

Ziondon, Sept. ».
^j:'-^:J'Ur Hugh Strangewaya Bdward BenAeld

''Joha Bond..... ••••••tBalpb Foetar

'';^-,^:.Ch^iliit atcgsiaifaya..... ...OaaMran Carr

; ' .^fljMwnr -ttsmamya •••••• t«0la«aft Rama
i^iMloa i 8mi&* •»v»***«*«««t*««*«t«TIaiat Soyaon

/^.
''

i;. Thla li tha flrat Important prodaction In

0v'V'.''Wtileh Stewart Rome, probably the flrat ot
' ' ' Brltlah kinema atari baa been eeen ainoo hia

daihoblUzatloa and . since the courts decided
,

'

'

that bla itage name waa bla property and not
'.'

: that ot hIa late employera. the Hepworth Com-
. .. ^poiny. At an actor be aaaraii to have Improved

tnatly alaaa' w» mm felm laat, allhaoKli ba
' atlU poaaMMw atnaga awvtdWBta at the iiaada

whldt la'* toMgwar woaU ba natural en'oiigh,

hot la an IDngllUi»aa lead one to think he
hardly knowa what to do with them. How-
aver, this is, after all, a mere matter of per*

goaat ta'sta, and an unimportant oar it tbkl,

to «C a*

acteri.

•'A. Daughter ot Eve" reliea mora upon tbe

straight itrengtb and gripping power of Iti

story for the tucceas It undoubtedly achieved

upon ita pratniere, although tbe locatloaa. are
of tare beauty and the Interiors are perfect

examplea of tha natural In stagecraftt tha

aeaaaa .kr atotkt MM tfeoaa whera tha laatag

car ta tMifntff alanv oaaa too good roada beliMr

ezeeptlonslly good.

From their childhood up Jessica and Sydney
have been lovers, although all the time she
has perpetuilly been the cause of his getting

into trouble while their lives have been per-

latenlly overshadowed by th3 sneaking ]eal-

ouv of Sydney's eonaln, Charlea. Maturity
ladB' tgtmt • lnppf«o-iMkyt kaaM*. fellow

and Ma 'Oim° vant aneiBT. B* hatat being
busy, ptmctoallty la mknown to Un. Ihea
cornea tbe day whan a Ug bnslneaa deal tika

to be cloied, and he Is sent by his unele to do

It. ' On the way be meets' Jessica in her new
motor car. Time enough for a spin, be argues,

before catcblnfe the train and getting on with
the busbieae. The car breaks down, however,
and he haa to return t»r a atebanie. laavtng
Jessica to doa* in the aumhtaa. Ha ntaaes
tba trnin «iid tte kulnaaa dial IMto .thmch.
mt Wgk mmvttt tnraa Mn. «Mft urt Ha
spends hla tine am|d dlaaoiate aumnmdlngs.
Brokenrliearted at his worthleaaneas, Jessica
marries an elderly peer and goes obroad.
Ordered home ion account ot her health, she
interviews a apeciallst, who orders complete
rest—no letters to bo written or received, no
newspapcra. She meets {Sydney and takes him
Mma to ilanar, wlim. ksertnc ol( hto gabtbllng
dabta, at* iaataU oa toadiai hlii the nenqr
to pay for thorn. Hi HaiP Mib Vitjr tatt. with
his old love, until at'laat aha lata him oat at
the houae secretly.

That rieht Charlea murders Sir Hugh, mak-
ing everything point to Sydney as the guilty
party, lie Is arrested and can account for
neither the money he has paid hIa debta with
or .nlwn hi waa at. tha tlnm of the mnidar-
to da ao woaM Jaepardlaa tha leod aaina of tto"^~*lfS!*'^' ^ ^ ^
woman ha haa leat but atlU tovM. ItaawMto
in her seelvslon. Jessica gets back har-lMatth.
then on the ino'ming that will aoe the end of
her newaleaa exile she see., a newspaper that
tells her Sydney Is to be hung In a few hours
tor the .munler of Sir ftugh. She reads also
of hia alienee, and understands. "He must be
nvad at any cost and she persuades a racing
'Hiateriat tio help har: The big car eats up the
nallao aat 'daahaa ap ta tka friasa gataa aalr
to flad a waiisar putttaw' up tha notiea; that
telle bow iho aentenea of the law has been
carried out on Sydney. In hor horror ahe
aoreama out—then wakes to find herself In
Sydney's arms while a mechanic tries to look
uneoncemed-^he has been dreaming. The nr
is repaired, the 'business appointment Is kept
aueeesafully and, well there are no old men
for ^aailcai anbaasadors or otherwise.

A, mttllnr caod fealurt, . abaalutety devoid of
the slleMest tittct of naitintaa. tHinmH liona,
as we have aatd befar*, givaa a aiarllnc p«r>
formnncs of Sydney, id Is' ably avltported by
Violet Hopson. who haa donj much good work
since the long-ago days when her ndmlrera
used to call hor "the dear, dellRhtful vll-
lalnesH." a strong, supporting east, Including
a child, Vesta flylva. who plays Jessica In
«ha sarly days of her childhood, and a couple
Of ciawr ladib prova lhamaelvas quite equal
to the itoar etobu mado vpea tbtm.

'

L P. a.

^ W ABE LOOSED.
'

Alice Deam«iid.. .......'.......Sizla Iioe

Aa Adventurar "Out of Xnok". . .Arthur iaehrena

Sk HMntir..... •••••-•^•tn««Dwtt A -Vtooher

adivtatlOB ftoii tba aovil tfrt

fey b Xk Oraat Wataen. thla fea-

ture, dlatrihatad threoili tba World and di-

rected by David O. Flaehar, toncbai upon aome
psycholofical trutha, unfoldlnc la dva fMto
tnoeh that la la human' natwo' vorih tfllto

depleting In this fashion.

Xiaeking In continuity that whftb It' must
have poasessed In the narrotor'a taxi. It atlU

haa Mfltaiant to aMattato; bat to aowmU
meat Car tha aaMMiMat iavw'g ftlatak
times paariav iitor Chora Cha iMia' if

'

'

really aaak - ta got
offoslvenesa.

Paragraph upon paragraph Is thrown upon
the screen of purs text to acquaint tba wit-
ness with what la to follow, nia oaljr aarvao
as. a reflection on the ahortoomlngs.
. illia- ptetura tella tbe story ot men and
iMiMa wha'aia tbrawn upon a- tiaplcal talaad

piaaiaHia a( fMtoit muatm, Wuat mhi Uva
at boat aa ha-ar .gha aiar.' Aid hi aa dotar
does the anthar' reolly explain his "Where
Honda An Looaad"; meaning, in other words,
that charaetar..wben really put to tha laat, la

a reserved fagca'abMh aala hidiratUy by praoi
enee.

Tbe picture goes on lo untold tha egoism of

one man, who loves sclentllle reioarcb mora
than ha doaa tha woaiM. who abaaat, hat Mt
oulte. .yielda beraelf to bim. 8a marrtaa and
tire* of her. goea back to bla work and mgleeta
ber. From A distaaeo the Adrantwcr makea
his observation, and a constant gnairtw bt bto.
heart almost devours him; he, taov haeatMa
mad for tbe society of a mate.
The picture winds up with a strugsle. for

the possession of tbe woiaan, and, strange as
It msqr aaem. the woman takes equal pleasure
ta baaring t?nt her hiiahapd baa h*M) killed

by tha Advaatmar. in

The faatwa nair win ita i«dtoB»e. te tt to
above tha avwastk hot to aat at tM- Mghaat
order.

Its photographic value, pnrltculnrly that of
a hurrlc(inc storn on the Island, does much
to |Nil;tt

THE IfOTRXS AND IHE LAW.
The. Dear Ona..,. .„„.....•; .;

•na BSy«

K the blue book, that la It over any auch
Item of reconl comes Into being, embracing
films that have elevated the Industry from
mere Industry to art, "The Mother and theMW" gmat by rights of its nrtistio qualiflca-
tlana taka lU place apart or with "intoler-
Moa," tCjrtUab thto (iatm ia only an excetpt.« ann ataad oa Ito.awa marite hi ita antlceiy
under tha now title, or taka lu place la tba
larger woik and Hnd its nfcha of Importanoo.
despite Its reception when exhibited as a whole
years ago.

Onlike most pictures dealing with the same
oubJ(}ct, It dovlHtes from porsuaslvo deception
to attain lU end. Hero, Insload, the author

. Md|dtooiar have observed the inconalstency
aC preamt-day laws, and, as auch, often dnea
Into its net two laaaeaat vlcUma. Vbmith no
fault of their own thay an dt Ita maroy unUI
a kindlier fate "
back Into a worM whUb dM hat bailtato ta
cast a atone.

'

The superior worlcmanship and tha attention
to the minutest detail plus the thorough con-
irtoUoB that It can right a wrong that really
citato is all that U needed to achieve auccesa,
whlii It doca..

Vhtf* to aeanety aaythtng new la It tfaat

baa not Vktoi aaan. M tba aatoUinff aC .'Talal*
araaoa^" parhapi^ wllh 'tba •wapUoa aC aa tan
tetvolnlod aeene or two.
The "Dear One" Is Just oa dear and' the

"Boy" la oa boyish as when -the Orst camera
rccUterod hIa photographic value.

The best thing about It all la that wlut It

•taito atat ta pnaeh rtnga traa.

TWIN PAWNS.
Mac Murray's- latest starring production gives

her an opportunity to piny a double role. Tha
picture Is a Leonce Ferret production adapted
for .the screen from "Tho Woman In White"
by VrUk(9 ColUna. It is a rather wearying
tacWar. 4m. abt loata that •ma tha gamut from
tho alnaa to Mgh iaetolr Mid cvan geoa ao far
aa to have the old. oil anb*Uila of "'Wife In
Name Only." Aa a ratlvro pleturi It falls, to
rank with the premnt good preductlona on tbe
market.
Tbe story la that of twin alatera. Tbe father

and mother separated, each taking cn*i of the
girls. On her deathbed the wife confldes bejr

.story t,o a gambler. .She haa- nonken to tha
daptba of poverty wb'tla tha huhbami has ilaan
to hK tha hoad. «C a'thnoua alaci wrtn. Tha
pimblar aanda tha Uri te .allheal, 'liMka up tba
steel man, gets Into hla eonfldenee and Ann II y
marries the girl, although she la in love with
another man. It la alt pn^ of a campaign that'
the gambling man has laid out ttr Maielf to

. obtain control of the steel plant.

He Is aware the one daughter at school has
a weak heart. So he takes her from school
and ptaoaa har lit bto teuntor homa^ Maaii<
tbaa ha haa bnaghi his wlfk' te Haw York
and drugged her, framing an Inwalty* oharga
and shipping ber off to an aaylnm;- 4ha girl
with the weak heart' Is hla* nest victim. He
does a ghost stunt for her benefit and she
passes out ot tha picture, he palming off hor
dead body as tlint of his wife. (He waa the
busiest guy over when It came to villainy.)

HMWWV tba. jmng hero gets id bla private
eOWt- gad boats him to a fnuala, attar wMeh
ha inwafHUir tepplaa fNm a wtadav tad tha
end dada him with a htaek Maakal' over Mb
face.

The picture Is one of the real old fashioned
thrillers. In It Misa Murray gets a chance to
pray all over the lot. In the scene at her com-
ing out party ahe oven forgot herself to the
aactant of ImVing her hair down her back.

' Other than Iflaa Murray. Mr. Olnnd is the
only one ta the oaat wha gaA. a' ptrftnaaaea
worthy mora tbaa tiaaaliig mentkm.

Awl.

:

' IOVE,90irOB,ABD--^
. TW* to a Pharka MWisr ftadaeMaa a( the
Independent Saleif Corporation's Fanous DIi;ee-
tora' Series. 8ttta.rt HAImea and Elllea Cassidy
are featured. Tho principal wt^llop the picture
holds Is that Mr. Holmes Is playtngr a heroic role
Instead of the usual heavy he essays on the
acroen. The picture la the uaiial triangle idea of
high Boclety, with a little touch of tbe "Mislead*
iBf Udjr" cftvo nun itdC pidtod by tba bark

' The atoty ia ilmplo tBaiigH |a Iti aray. ilia
husband (Mr. Hblmes) ratnraa from overscaa to
discover that hla wife .to laadlDit a rather htip-

hasard sort ofan existence surratudeil by a flook
of social pirates, and cigarette amoklng. and
ghmbUng weok-endera Among theae la the vU-
tata who WBBtt t* grab'aS Oa girt;'

ovoa gboa aa fir aa ta but-Bblmea Itolaiaa'
Eolmosr beat la vUlatay. The hnsboad dadS^
takea thlnga la bto own hands, and havtag^^
a flyer in the aervloe ha naturally has his
plane right at tba U>ng Island bomsw He ts2s»
tha wife taito tt and takes her (br a trt» Z

offeot.

wbata the will be away tnm
I Md trtoa.* MMa ad tha "nS^
oa- bv.

'
Xa tha add ibto bial^.

Finally tbe heavy oemaa te the Meg^ .a^
the husband and he inix It^fttr a real lively
Tlie wife by this time decides ahe really 4)2^
her husband and that she baa beea a raikS^
foolish girl In the past. -

Holmea gtvsa a tathsr olavar pertormancs. \

It to,bti!d,.*a taMBBlto eaani. aaK to aeeing kia^'^
ptenag the hew taelead «f the heavy, b, m» •

haa all ot hla heavy tricka and irtmatloinHir' ia^ j
crop oat in thto picture MUdCMtMy ta a
eltislve lady In front olT the camera. TlMie u^,
times when she looks forty, and .gain, la e*^ j

toln shoots, ahe 'looks rather young and pretl^;'
Just a fair feature without any particular

punijb. but one that wlU fUl In nicely on dotbis
fMlara hiUo. |t vMa aaad-ilgr tbia pnrpoae at
tha CIreto one alglit darfa«tbe onrreat week.J

FOBAWOKABSBOEOR.
Batbtr haphaaard aa ta oeaittauity, but

a fairly interesting feature, Is the latest H."')j£j"i

'Warner production, "FOr a Wbmah's Hamtflji
It is a Roblnson-Cole produetimi ttlMisjE''^
through the Bxhlbitora' Mutual. Ma dlfeew'^'
was handled by Parke Frame. "' .•*.{{«

The story atarta out fairly well but the leuri'
ends are auch at the llnUb that an audt^i''^'^

at Iioaw.!a-'Kaw Utifc alailad to kid the taif^'^4

'9M feet of tba ptelare with mtok apputuse. tW^-^:
trouble evidently waa that aO much tootags'
was used earlier It was impossiblo to bring i>* !v
story around to the logical conclusion, -IrUi'ii'^i
cleaning up of the counter plot ends, and tifti-'-)

kce? within the required length. '
. f

The scene of the piece Is laid In EUigland and
India. Ths herd ta a doctor ta tbe British^onny;
Ha ta. aogaccd la vany .t 'yanng Bngiiah (far

wheat Ihlhar baa JM .died. At the readtag at .m
the will tha mother. daiiglitar and the hm wififi
Dreaent. Another wasaan .sIibwb nn. ahd> tUlmtaix-present. Another waataa.ehowa up,. ShtelaM^-
that ahe was the wife of the dead man The
flance. who knows how ' mother and daughtar
revere tho memory of the husband and father,
decides fo hnndle tho case In his own manner.
Ho stands for s "hush money" tap. but the

transaetlaa to vi^ltaaatad by .tha .widow, ah^
then reCaaeo ta let ' Mm marry the daatbtsr/
unless he givea aa: laataut aaplaaAttoa.. VUs
he cannot do and to ha retiKoa . hla peil ai'

India without the girl who was to be hla brida.

.

However, hor brother Is In the governmont serT-

Ico in India and Is mixed up in a couplt s(!

»hndy dcalH. Later the sister comes on tlja
'

scene and th» hero managea to get the,toy .0^ '

ad a itmNk ttvat tba girl from the pvtfm.-:
'kllto Iho THtata and .flatabte. tha ; pkitfua .Mv
clutching tha beAilne In' tall ai!ne.

'

- ,X'
It ia the oonventk>na|,tt«K, i^dht down t^tlf.:

"atmoaphere" touch of it cooeh daincsr. MpMt

.

which no Far ISaat picture wbuld'be oeiw!i(Kr,;;

ftoma of 'the scenes are Intercttng as "ai)qobi?-!;j

bllt,tiMra.lt nothing in the feature.
"'"' '

\

THE DEAQON PAINTEE. ^
A Japanese story is the latest Robertaon-flala

production starring Sessue Hayakawa, enlJUtl

"Tha Dragon. Painter," released by tbe < Kb
hlMtOK^MUtiial. It Is a aoreen tolUng ot atslti.

that 'to fall of heart lateraat find pathos, -iflli ;';

t twiit at .ttih'aad that raliam tho haavyf^tM^
ady that bha hung ever tha story fer abspt^lW'-.

tetla. ....

"Tbi'"l>ragon Fainter" was adapted (or .^^
screen by B. Rlchord Schayer fiomi the itdq

by Mary McNeil Fenolloaa. WlllUm WortbUW
ton directed the picture, tithlle the canvcm vedl

was handled by Frank D, Williams.
The entire action takea place In Japan, wh^

• the hero is a natural artist, but living a wiU

Ufa la t^e hllla Down In the ottlea there Is a.

nat'aitlat, tho..hMt e< hta Uat^ toaktat tar ti:

bdRaUeaaceaanrto htaatma SabaaadMiiit'"
ter, but the great dl8appolntm.^t of Ms lib H -

that no son waa bom to him. ^be boy ta tto '

bills Is slightly demented, with an obsessiea .to

must hunt there until he llnds his dragon lirtte.

He Is lured to the city to mtft the great artii^

fallq In love with the daui^ter. but after li*

weds her his gift of pialntlng vantshea The gitji

knowing, that Itaa ta the cause of the lack «.
applicatioa. diaeidea to sacrifice herself, and lew
appaaiaaaMi onninlta auiolda' In bla sri«(j#;
hty again tuma to painting and aehl«vM;'.t|<c.,

Bundous fbme, Then the glil, wlio baa riiWE;'

been hi a convent all tbe tlmo^ ntuma to liita

and there is the usual happy ending.
From a production ataindi^likt "The DmgDS

Painter" Is as pretty a picture as Hoyakav*
has appeared in In several yeareu The outdoor

locations ore rtally wonderful and tbe Interttf:

acta ate perfect. i'-

IB latttag the bill acenea the photographer.'^

.lirertt aauM miarltaUa lhati, A ctoud eftf;^'
over tbe awtatalaa ta deeUMdly one of iH'i;

bestv •• *5

The picture formed part «C a dpnble feal

bill at the Cltole ttaia but ta ttroug
to stand alone Id gay h— - - —•

liked at all. ' , • -1%
...... aa |f||W '.-J

'«baft|tainlta«l>^';!!!i



jia tfeaMBM •( MT*rftl nonUH from th*

M» netmpolia, m vtiit to tlie Strand 8un<

, i,jlta to reveal wiy ohange In the ityl* of

i^^ittlwnont or the totroauoUon of any novel-

I'STilSo be ""r®' ** lound

MSlAh rtlow prior to departure, but the worW
end eo eboald publlo entertainment*

f/^a^ saoWtWt 8tniid aywbonr OrOhMrtim
'

"i^Md -Voter'* "Otaran" fMr tin mrwtoM, vtaKb-

by tlM Vovleal Beview, made up of

.{r«m 'Pfttlw Newa, Klnoframe and

Tutia^apid camera. Walter Pontlns, tenor,

—jUni two vocnlizationB, one ot which, "Jort

'aflonr »t Twilight," earned tor him splendid
'

Loreclatlon by the audience. The feature,
' iSSand IMy Algy." ta reviewed Mparately.

wtcr that «aw BMon fliMftHb • •MM
: MutDo; an Intmatliif serai« Omd A. BtIiUq,

^ iMirt natter ot the Strang, ezecnted a vloUa

i 'wtk*^ the tbow eloaed with the ~
'

|S|||^|ii.I,loyd comedy, "Pay Toor'Dueo."

: VbH fte )w*
tiiiireik ttM Mn at tli»^Mdlo- «WH t* Iw

itienseat .both fk«in'.,.tb» rinw^ftUA •£
4iii«rtaliunciit and muieally. Tho wrty
point waa the comedy. * Fok-Sanahlne,
beid atl of tbo old atuff, Inelrfding tbo

'iuiistat autoB. tbe ehaainsr eoM >>td flaally

Oi eid hokum ot falliiw thmi|h tht. fliora.

l>it tbat It Kot a few iauKha. .

' Tiie Ritlto ihow waa opened with the
^^kowaky oyertnre "1S12." which the

juidfo orchMtra rendered to better advant-.

in than did tha mtulolaiM at tbo Strand
jijHtyardi vi>«> tha.oamtoaMlea- had tfto ad«
'pmift balBV iMwibprtaa^irith <«: apoeial

:

(fUll* Mttlnv that w«a ,it|tgiid (or It, Tj^o
'

r aiuaical aeioctloaa at tha bill wero tbo

Kfi rf iiiean'a Sonc'* from "Philemon and Baucia."

Ij^mr by Bmannel Uat, and the "Bird bons"
vfiMm "! Fagllacel."'hy Anna Reiner, a pleaa-

(K calonit,ura soprano.

A Bruce iccnio entitled "The lioneaomo
Fap" was one of the most eftectlve ecreen
Via. It carried a heart throb tbat will be

^. tpprtelatod br all -lawn of 'dovb ' Tho Hlalta
fe<^(»ino wtt . lathaf Okti hawavor,' ralyliMi

|(iK.»MldtBt ^ilaoBViaw. tar tt» *rtflol»M

f'l^vikt feature «aa' Charioa Bay In iM'^ara-
Mant-Artcraft ' pletwr«t "Tha anf- Crata
TOtop."

; IVeA .

-.

^ BI70II
beat tbliiB et the ecreen entertainment

HiiMM at the JHvoll thio wook la tho "Fatty"
iipiM«Ma aomadr "Vack SUci." Tba. fea-

tlm, Haorlfla VaormWa Varamoont-Artr
•J^pdt Nloiao,' Tho LIfo tlno,*^ U aiow and
r.'itfairy, ao it really remalna for the comedy
•,'i<».t»rry the show.
V:,V11ie bill opens xrlth the overture "Rienti,"

nicbard Wagner. It waa very well played
-r^d earned thunderous applaiiae. The Rivoll

nctorlal was weak at thla houie aa well aA

f^4( the Riaito. The Duet from "Martha,"
' i'lni by Martin Brefel an
i^iiooided tho featnro. •

'

^Mtt Bala dliaelfd ttiliit

Tavaaa/^ a MiraBtai'

wwhdaBOti fhltad la artata mnah'af aa
nnlon otlur than .tha mnarita diiaolod

M'-ih* aroteaaaa drctalag >( tha wanna.
Jtuiaret Leefaaa and vanbim HbU naia .lha
^ijPfattlpala

i^>The tea-pourlns contest which hoa become a
^.^^IWHkly feature In the creen roam of the

I'jIXItcII wu presided over last Sunday by
^>'9«rathy Salton, who was a charmint hoateaa

'^ttd aair that tveryono got thoir flU aC taa
:::'«ld eako, althtnch Kufo RIoaenftM bayaiad

offlnc a«« tana ta th* naana aC

ir^l^r ilM ihlntr wlth loim vary r>o< au 1

Fnd.

dio, Sat ho reeovatik laama to h>v* th'o woman
and. WBBta t» taka her for . wifOb Th* villain

rotan% aa4 Ik la OhmmMd- ha la ih|»

wha Mai ta aaiaiflt IBabetl* aad waa
•lUa for tbo UIUbv of her father and tba
atabhlDv of Paul.
Mitchell Lawla la noted for the reaUara of tho

flghta In hia pictarcs, and this one la no ex-

, caption. When he finally wins and Is alMUt to

tab tho heavy, 'the 'n'Ife having been Informed
the father of her child Is her leg;iil husband,
savaa him by telling Paul she really loves him.
She promlsta to ao away with her legal hus-
baad that algbt«. btpft tha aamlHpiliMI
oaeo mora •ondcavara to lavMt Sabolta;

wolf dos tears him to pieces (very realistic), tho
wlto-eonfes*ei>4o Pau) aha lovca blm, Babctto
la batrothod to Another Canuck and all

• Mia.

I'AITH OF THE 8TE0N0.
latest MIti'hell Lewis production to be re-

leased by Select Is "Faith of the Strong." ai-

Hcted by Kobert N, Bradbury. It follows closely

:tt* Unn of prior Uitchell Lewis No.-thwest pro-

':.jj^on«, with I,ewlt portraying bio familiar

le^Kk ehanuxterlsatlon.

'v^oipenotva InUroa^ Is suatalnod.anttl.tho flaal

;«Bch an< MfMat tthraniA a '

'

^ o( twl^
.' lathe nnMdbi^tf tho talau
:;.>>ftii] LaRne (towltt inaka at a lumber camp,
si'lMre Babette (PafrlflCa Palmer) tuns wild as
.''Clrl attired In trousers and a pleco of string
' a- suspender. Her father is a dronttard and
;
A* Is watched oyer by Paul. He looks upon
v^w as a mere Idd, but she appamtly has a
*belt deeper affection (or the big-hearted, home-
Vjaaberlack. Paul reaeuea her tnjn the vll-

;!#ta, irbo soea'to his home and t«Ua his wi(*
^-.^t they aia Mt 'nallir waiitM, aMhoaih a

1* alboat ta
' ba bora ta than. Vho wM*

l-ptH to klU herself nther than hHng an lllo-^

I^VUnate ebild Into the world; Is carried to the
^'>!#I.Dbtei'o homo and placed upon a cot opposite

^1 who hlib been sGrlousiy Injured while res-
hit the minister's Bible from the burning

f,^'^^-
"f?" *« marry the girl to Icgltl-

^Ktlso the child.' understandlnff ho la about to

'-BACdc srici'S

'

The latest Paranouiit-Afbiifdcl* .teltao*. *b«

titled "Back 8taB«"'.ta oaa ol tho hoot «eiii*-

dloa UMdiattr'aaaMdlai haa avpaarad la- (»r

eom* tiaMu - A»' itha 'RIwlMthto wtek It waa
the (troaciit palat in favor «(- the screen

ontertalDnoBt that waa efferedt overshadow*
Ing tho feature. It la ail tha^oM jriap-'atlck

'atuB Imaginable, but It la-ah^vtaittfod'that
It pulla laughs readily.

The scene of action la back 'stage of a
vau^Ievllle theatre with Fatty ' and Buster
Keatou' as the stage hands. THe troupe ar-

rive and the strong man atarta to reugh-

hoilH tho plaao. Finally, ha la mtjMit .«Hli

.

the aid of a trunk fidi of dumh^bdliMgid tha
whoi* ahav umptiac -ttit' lifm' sirl"

that 'wwf tha airiakaai ta^ .afaoiif ilnn.
• Shs, with tha aaBistanee of tbe atage handa,

deddea to pat en a ahow. jii la all broad
burlesque' from that point on, Jammed with
laughs and ' fliled with, mlahapa.

tt ta a real comedy scream from first ta

tBBXIIIBXnpE
Jack Hearns, the Romany Rye.....Jaek Holt'
I,aura .Seona Owen
Bos Wallace Beery
Ruth Heckett ...Paulino Stark
Jo* Heckett .Tully Marahall
Phillip Royaton...... ........ ...Lowla J. Cody

llaariao' »iBtir
'

ai«ni>B teltet pradaetlon; re-

loasNd. aa Mrahammt-Artcraft, is entitled

"Th* Ufa Uaio" and' la based on the old

KasilaliBiolodrania |*Romsny Rye." The ptc-

tara la -rather slow and draggy and depends
largely for Itis big punch of a big acanio *(-,

feet, as Is the prescribed formula Vltk all at
the eld Bngllsh'niollers.

The continuity of the atory at present

shows that there )nuBt haVe been a great

deal a( outtlng dene, lor at tlaua tha 'atory

4a aioaodlnsly Jumpy. CMi waa aadliatitadly

dcha .to 'waadMha aoUan iC .tha itlac*, but It

dM not Help Wy madh. '

In the enaetmaat of tha atory tho principal

credit is due to lAW Osdy, SiMB* Ow*n, Jack.

Holt and -Wallaee Beery for any Interest that

will bo taken. They hold thi story at all

times. Tully Mar. hall la In the cast but only

In a bit: however the bit is well played.

The big scene of the piece Is tho wreck of

an ocean liner. This Is well worked Up and
the Interior ot tho vessel with the rush et

watern and tho .hr*oohaf buay attiata' hold

uspens*. During tba iuly .vart' aC tho- (lo-

tore thoni a/o aavMral mthar sratly rwa>
aoaaaa irhleh ploaaa tha tyap. i

.'

to Chi, and there becomek Ik ^liir/alN^m^^ a
figbteKa tiaiaing «aaip.. ^Ua -MB .'to.'.aiBc iha
"donbla ea*B%*' aM'la|'tbariaat"ai^vpta la aia( .

lata tho itai; kt WtMUiiM, oSir aialnat.

"Youns Howard," wliom he recoinltOa as the

'"dandy boy" from the^ome town. After.takia*

a boating for four rounds ho mttiagea to slip

over the .ogig-cralo w..ll6p, wins the fight, gets

|2,SO0 (or'hlo bit, and Howart In turn gives the

cops the informntlon that tho boy Is a fugitive

from Justice. Of course, he is cleared .and

.

"TouBg Howard" branded . aa . the real orooK.

and all ends happily. .

..'•?''-'.

ftaya the taad «n!*«i)* Ray aiid

I'PVIWnHPlNVa •

rred.
htr tl«ea« teiy

THE EGG CRATE WiXIAf
Ilm Kolly...i •'•L*'^*''*^'!*'
Kitty Haakall .....».-.....;....9ena«i Voer*
Parry Wood* ..•.i».JaMt Connony
Dave Hask«ll '...•••>.«.
"Fatty" Brennan Ooorge William*

'Aaalctant Promoter •/»2?J!?'"*
"Spider" Blake Otto Hoffinann
Constable ........Bd JOMOn
Kiffht Referee ., .I>ewltt Van Court
"Baiiiing" Miliar Arthur Vimtt
Fighters • •••••••• , , <.j», •< • t«

•

Al XanCman, BwXtrkwood, Jar-
dan, JlmmlTFavlaey,. laiia aiMiar

Charles Ray is to bo seen in one of his

usual "small town chump" characterisations

with tho usual heroic touches at tho finish

In his latest Faramount-Artcraft release, *n-

tiUod "The. Bgs Crate -Waliop," Tha. atory

la by Julian Joa*ph*on aad wa* dijroaUd by
Jarwna Stann. tt la » lypleal Bay ftatara'

whlith holda aa lla auUlaqdlac pnaeh a aailc
Ing prize flght aota* la wkltih tha ^?*nr erat*
wallop" managaa. to -flsally 'brUiK vMory to
tho "rubo."

Tho eoono Is laid In a small town In tho mid-

dle-West, where Bay 1* the vasslstant general

manager bf tho local branch of the express com-
pany. He Is In love with the daughter of the

gonere.1 managcrj and she tends tho aoda fona-

Uln at th* local drug atorci Oheie la a fUaady
bar", ia^ town. Mobody kaaaa vliaa k*. atta hIa

dongb, pai ha apmda half M hi*, tin* la Chi-

oago. Ho la alao making a hid. Mr th* girl.'

On* nighi tbo exprosa olBc* 1* nibbed of $2,000,

and Ray lo .auapocted of the crime. Ho in turn

thinks that It was the father ot the girl he
1' vcs .that took the money and decides to run

iiivax, so that they will not discover that it

waa the old man. Ho ride* the brake beams

IHBHELEIOM'
MMle.Itel MOcMiiw^ gWyr
Osorga ttmi^w^c. .iT.^^.. ;>Bmanr.JahnaBa
Larry jAwaoa Charle* Spota
Joahph- Harper Henry Barrowa'
Ifolaa Harper Lillian Laagdon
Signer Bnrico Oeorge PerTolat

One of the sore spots in this feature pro-
duced by the American In five ai^ and dis-

tributed by Paths, la tbat while It employe
a auhatanttal enough theme (Or atory valuer

It hi iaad*4aat«iy connected. Much of thla,

a*, donbt. 'la da* ta diroatloa^ although there

aro aoMiai^ that '-a«niiai* a|^;.«f*n top aome
of the b*at->tfaaina>.

i'- / ^.
.',' 'V

. In lu wntlraly It Idoaa.iiot Vim
thicttbihed vaiuatlon. ' .'Tli. Idat 'lit c :.ato-

-aM^ alNr and do««>'t lavMyr aAOi .gmaa

.work «• .tsU'tho antwaai,'.'''-

Tha' atcilri^ aaaoana ti.- emiatear' toal^ M.reia-
tlvaa of a demented hoirea* whose fortune has

dwMM tluongh their extravjeanOc. News
:

Oom«* to them that their charge's betrothed,

who Ixa* been thought killed I.n tbe war, is

on his way to claim her as his bride. They
seek to avoid any revelation of their con-

duct by substituting a cabaret dancer of quite

enough charm ai>d ot similar features to on-

set any suspicion, lie , come* and I* Enam-
ored with the auhatltiM!* 'aad :.laaraia Jatdir

her true position. Tbe.daaan ih-'eoaaolaiiaa

alrl«kaa and ;f«vaala alk.'. nM"wid.:l» a'aiaa-.

oiira for meatal thoath't.

Tber* 1* one outstanding featnra la a .iaadh

used OftltfirOt •ceao, and that la arhaa' t|i*

daaaair-«|riw.-la.»«d*r thw ia|Ma[rW:-ai»ll-'!««
' Wtieob th* awaar^ tha imiim iteM bar
eaeapa with her would-be redoemar by throw*

Ing a rala'ablo ring Into in cxpectaot crowd
of the under Vorld that Is soon lighting

madly tor tho ijreclovs stone. A poculiar

lighting effect Is tho exterior of this caf*

roalllent under Its many ore lights, while

the area, about It Is In almost total black-

ness.

The author Is Daniel 7. Whltcomb and
George L.. Cox Is lU dllMtar. . TlM lattMT.Iwa
done better work.

Uargarlla Khlior ax the star «aajlta'bDth

tbo . part of tbe dan<!«r and the donontod
.iMll

THE THIBTEENTE CEAIB
H*l*n O'Noll
Willy Crmby
Madano La
Mra, Philip
Helen Trent
Edward Wales . .

.

Stephen" Lee
Inspector Donahue

...j.Tvonno Delva
...;....Creighlon Halor creigBion Haio

Orange .UMM.jHiotwoU
Maion.... iChthitbMjKaya

Smaan* Colbert
Oeorge Denebourg
.Marc McDermott

Walter Law

THE SELENDID SiW
I'adyilairtoaGaathani.....Madalla* Travena :

ate Chaiiaa Chatham..., ,.<nuirlM Claw,
.Qartrnd* Jeana* Calhoni '

Rtephen Hartley Wheeler Oakman
The Dowaiter Lady 8t. Aubrey. Blinor Hancock
TO* Hon. Oeorge Oranville. Oeorge Haekatbom
Oeetor Kent Bdwla Booth TUMji

- A.'dun- bora out at -wadlaclt'Ma aiwry r«i^v: 'i^M^^'^.
aod lar.belacVhoTC.tat tha wafld .doeaj-imt-V^:^:'"^-^^^^^^

• look at it that way aad to save it' fiom tii
atlgma of niegltlmtey oomea alMjt'aW<tm|jl';'
yearnlng for the posacsvton of one at tekit' -

in name. If not her own fleah and blo*4i ' .^7^^^

brings It up as her own, shaping Ms MHiiir '-'.S'k^if^i
and giving it every benefit that th* '

sbosnt V ^'-
' |i^.Spr

mother would bestow upon it . '^ ''^^^':^l^^0f^/^

This is tho vital subject of "The SplendH(?'>*Si^^§|5
by For from the story

'

' '''''^-^

a beeom* hoia. .'2lotwalw^<ram'a^t>te^K';»^^^
*- onm-n-m daai5?aa'-'*a*--aS^im*|P2

'la tha-*.itlMiirif)r;^;.Th*. res:- ta mam.'t^)k^;^^'?^^^mm'^

m

Sin," a production

by.B. Kurst.

The story concerns Lady Chatham, the
American wife of a British oOlclal. She i*

childless ond convinces the doctor who r«>
lleves her slstor-in-law'* condition that the
child, born unavoidably out of wedlookr'
ohouM beeom* hota. Botaralac (ram- a
to..(h*-C ' -• - ^ " -

'

<r*al.'la'tha-'.hiMiirif)(.>v.Th*. resi- ta aMw-'te^t;:
play, with tenm altiifitions,' howawrt' atV^^.'-M:^^'^^
plaining aad "avoiding 'a tragedy whW^-thaS'.';^^^^^^^^

husband, smitten .with- i*aIons^ ::'»im3t^'";^^SM^..
crushes the happlnehl-.' hia'. wl(*' ani4;. lttp?i:^ivSW^
accidental Joy.'" ^ :.iv:i:r:''.±'!ps:^^^!i

Tho scenario Is dofliy handled one.
author is Howard M. Mitchell. The
although. «^«intteaa^.4Mia«Mr;at%'miftaair^

.

Margn<<rlte Callard,.ii;....;.ldad:alne TrsWi* '''Virr"^-!^!!^
Bmiie cuiiard ... .'....^..Cbarlea Arllrti' i?;::'.':;;

' Wi>B»i loc . . . IT, ir.-.j, at «t'..»«r'*«««<*iFraak bolip.i;;;.'iV;-<' >'; y.vi®

D«..Brioaa*.-. . ...J,; a.i v . . . . ... .JaS'li^SBliH,;

A good, tense stOfr.a«plM' by D*imlao(i'M||.:?J%i§^^
I* the new vebicio la inM^luuiam -'jimmiiA^^^
su>.rs: It is a frntafa IMn'Tfllii y\W':aMi«i.^
shortly after bar.temr trtim^ Uiffnia-WilU^'i
did Sin." ' ;'

,
,

'••

It has a background of tbe Intrigues and paJ- . ..,,,„,,

piUtlnr ijwraent which may be expected to traaa- .-. 's^'ij^ffl(.-a

. pira.'in' anr Bunpcan bouse, and especially^ la:^; .''v>^.»=|iti^^
thia'camV where Bull* Culfaud ia enlrmte^^witii ; S -:?ifhi'iiiM

th* i«a|ictoiihlllty d( dmwlh«^nB.h''aib»#t>«<iitiS:i;;i

0m

with the exception probably ot Edgar
Allen Poe's tale of "The Fall of the Iloua* at
U*her," tber* are few atorle*, or playa. ta-*a

man apedlta. aa haaatlat aad laMa* with
a toaah at tba gmaaoma aa teyard Valllar'a

"Thirtaontli Chair."
In tha feature, play of the spoken drama

piadooed by the Acme and diatrtbuttd by
Palbe, there is an equally eonpclllajg. atfry,
coroblnlnt all the elomoMa
Its reception is an aawrH a»

thrown on the screen.

In the play there was a consistent effort

made to dismember the medium's bag of

tricks In full view of tbo audience. ' By delag
as much in th* (*atnr«, It ailsht ha«a 1

tha doabl* purpoa* ot eaavaylac
tha ahaaawnem and pratapm at aa^aaUad

Vha ' alary blaiaa^ aad la an Intoresimg

manner of continuous action, 011 the solution

ot the double murder of two prominent men.
One meets death In a mystorlous fashion, the

other, his friend. Is stabbed during a "spirit-

ual" seance, convened for tho purpose of find-

ing tho murderer of tho first.

By far tt)* be*t acting Is tbe oialn-oyapt

daa* br }tarta' Bhatwall. Mm la aingled out

IMT* dsaHIt* that tfe* drat twa nam*d la tb*

aaat ara aaiaiaalad aa' tfe* featured .playara,

Tniaraaa dMIon la m eiaentlal In a apmhlaf
part, in the feature Miss Bhotwall poipapaaa
what may be compared as an afulvalaat la

the film world, and that is naiao.„

Particularly (-frulgent wer* tho scenes that

transjjire during th* two seance'a,,, T^y afe
atagey, but,.iMvertlwl«pt .«me.ntlaj|. 99- aatar*
talnmcnt.

T* Ma-hoaai ^ eooiep
: th* ..tc*i«hM»aaV

eraffily coanMBg ta/^aman, 'i^
would o««rtbmw th* MiM ViMpbtM^I
over to her eiiemtea

Though repitt* from beglnnlne to end with i^ll

the tricks cvor exploited In the melodtamatlo
vein, the action that follows in which Belloo
discovers Madame CuIiard to be his first love
whom he abandoned; and Culiard's secretary to
be his lllcgitlmato child whom he nearly idfya
to aet poBseaslon of th* treaty; all thi* ;a>ia<i*d

by a highly capabi*. eaat 1* high-«laaa.~"BMlOb>*
aad do«i not aaOtr to <aa*iB|m*nt «b* tlUa

,
ta aaothor. bolpk , .

'•, ••",•,,'.'.

M^tny of the ooaca ar* In *aeoi%wlth what '

^:
might rsprsoent the privaoy of a Vrehch bciMV'^' ''^^

and French surroundlns*. IWJoulatly.. .-lamfciw^
nentatlve of Paris is th* uadMlimiM ^dbnOa^tpi '.^'"^^

^he aimche and absinthe flenda '"

' '^i-v''-'''i'i'W=%^.ijiS'
-As In -The Splendid Sin," this nOWOat tmim^^/^^i^SP^

is also directed by Howard MItcbOIt,' .'yy';0iJ^^^^:^eSKm,

LOBB AKB lABY ilOT.
R. C. Cartoafs highly . suoocssful Bnglteh

ady af th* aiioribw.aal ' Maara- «[M^r»i^itfili!'..

.

IWh* at tha 'past' ,B«iiamtiM-''l*n<!i(' tla!^t:'-i^^
adrably to aereon ' adaptation

-

•^buw," sports, and depicts the lit*

wealthy nobility, wfaleb la, miwmrm'.m'^ti^'-1»b-:''-r-ici^-fy.j:

those who know'bf '4t"'0iiIr'-lMa madiatf!:;ahd'';.:^'f^

hearsay. VS-'/jiv^iliiS?'

For this reason, If no other, "Lord and I^dy'
Algy," with any kind of a modem film .pipdllOr:^

tiMBi would bo almost certabi to <peeing- '.VHk:

tgHatd by Ooldwyli, intolllgtntly directtd.lir^W:

Bsawnont. with excellent lighting efteot* and:
aplondld settings, the R. O. Carton piece I* an
exceedingly fine specimen of modem ploy screen-

Ing.

Tho story Is too well Iinown to require retell-

ing, other than to recall to those wbo may h^Vo r^~i'

forgotten it that Lord .Algy U constantly :oBt« ' :v,'

wittid by his sweet .Wife l» tb*tr.«Ma* «( Bfi»-<

that ot wagering on tbe racaa. Ba pUka
and ab* tbo Oontrary. flh* I*

him around to ber way of tbinktag and l**t/9i,

him, retomtng to the home of her ai

she loves him dearly, and every tlm*. bO 'iijMS

into a "Jam" she eomca to his rescue.
.

The culmination, when ho goes, smash on onf ^, u
horse suid she cleans op a fortunO on tb* '^^'{^^'^^^^^'' ^
ner of tbe same race. Not much in this, - >,Ou/v>S''i^^^'/;^

Biay aay, but tt la .not tha plot, bat tb* netliodj!.::;^!;;^

at Ha.jataMtaiK aad the people abbitt whom Jvir.ii^uj^f

lawrliiMk- -

, •
•

.,
''*'^'^-'<'^'-''^'*-

Vpm Hooro looks and aSu th«- gentlomaa
a nicety—*s much a* an , Anerleah aoior 1

look like an Klngllsh nobleman-apd NMnyj^.',^^;^^;Y '.

Chlldcrs mnl<CB a stunning Lady ' Algy^ lhj.'w4tfei/f -

entire cwit, is .uada .up of-. eom]p«ient 'teitt^'f^^^^ri'

to Aftati^v^- rV '0it:>y-

'atUiM'.

•;<i!'?,iif.a
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K 7. SDHIUT nOIUBS SZLU

^Ith th« Maw Jeney 8Ute prlmrlM

(Mt of tlM trar. plctara mm ar* concm-
tlM varlotu cotmnunltiWiMlbs qowtton.

TlM BaUUtoM* L»t>— «C N«w Jir-

'iMnHttrr Snnday exhlbltlom of photo-

BeporUi MMivad at tli* haad-

oC fli* MMiMHd AnoelatlOB o£

tlw MOtlOB Fletnn Industry. Ino, Indl-

CtU thJit la all probability the New Jer-

tional Amodattoa, luu worked tirelesaly

for the bin, is eODTlaeed in the preMot

ttaw ot Mwlal aad tadnstrial unreat tboae
men who have tn tlw paat obeimcted the
menaure will this year realise the danger
of nialntalnlnfr a eeriMlegs rettrfcllon

Upon one o^Uw nostpo^oifaagrttoMl

enjoy.
Much of the oppotltlon to the WMt"

w, ita ohainplona asaert, baa been do*
to a mlBrepreientatloo concerning Its

provtaiona. It la iMlieved by majiy of

iia opponenta that It la a wide-open
compolaory meaaare^ wbereaa the aall*

ent. feature of the aoeceatcd law la ita

letinadiim qDaIitr» which merely per*
atta «adi eomanntty to deelda for ItaMf
whether or not and to what extent mo-

tion ^ettirey ahaU be exhibited on smM
day. '

In tlie cam of New Tozk States WMk~^
paased an onablioc law during tha^ ^

leglalativo Besaioo. a noticeable fttitS^
off iB crime in those commanltlae wlSl
paaaed erdlnaneea peanUtttiw -^^^^
opening
aerred.

Connecticut, another State which

- Jvf*v^ liiv' : .

f ! v''.j9i'V'"-'v.
'
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l^^ntemplated Acqiiisitiom of Hanclred Million Dollar Chain

^ Theatres hy Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Advance in F^a-

Players Stock, Said to Be Beginninn; of New
Financial Era in Pictinre lndiutry*

MI liM vtrMt;
ForwMd FQbi Mateibnion, Im., mollon

pictures, $tO,(IOO, Ifanhkttan. Josepli Sometb,
487 BlMt ITEth itreet, S»mTi«l U Rartman,
(2t "West 111th atreot, M. D. Bparrcw, aOO
Nortbern avenue.

Tuiitcr&Mt ftff&ntittg CoMpMiy, capital
|BO,O«0; l^on Bpachner. 119 WMt 4llla.«tn«t:
Arthur Wright, Jamea Jotuma, IMirMt 4Ttk
treet, N*w Yorh city.
WriKht rratacUoa, capital |37.C0«; yrm. ».

Wrichtf 'WaatalBBton, D. C, ; D. C Rnuel),
ilM, Ik l; J. .Irving Wclaman, i< Park row.
.« York «lt*_
Maw TarttllMMtn Moeala, J»ti» MankaU

taih 9tS>Me; P. Jj. Anderaoa, A. A. JtnhtM^-Ii.
B. ftaiittr, Babykm, 1» I.

.DBIAWABK . CHARTBBS

Tork."
_ Biwta CaMwa ,

Bdwlii Carewe^ Harry Ctbii
baum, titl Broadway
Pandes^Mfir. Cp.^lM« phemwrapha. metl«|.t

plotares, tO.OQO; Marian ntraebl, Bllnor KHk«

Ik OvauMb H.
'ton.

D-vl To those gifted few. In the film Indus-
' #ho poBBe|)a an analytical mind,

|^in>0eema to^be a great deal of con-

If ;iH«tfi>> IwttrMB tlie report that Kuhn,
Oik •M^iiB' tmbark on the build-

„ Ikeq^aMMr «C a hundred inOllon

diiybi ft flMibi% .nditheBoaden

Vtoym-LiAjr iKodc on tin

flUa week.
'

It iB known that flome of th« inpw-
tant offlcers at Famous-Lasky hav« for

aome time past been on intimate terms

with several of the important officers of

Xubn, Loeb & Co. ItMs aJsb known
that aB far back as three year* ago there

.ins a contemplated afHIIation between
• llM tankers and film producers, v/lth. a

l^knr to reeapltitflzlng the kitter's stock

jHd InuudifenK Ohanclal campaign
' vflh ibe adm; 6f establishing the entire

iMrtkn 9lcttir« industry > tinner

:fcail4BK '|^n|ii>^ tai d «ive

iTtTti, |2,SO0, tM aharcA XMhattaa.
Kalacr, MM Bmatb afaaaa^ i

Im Corp.,
way. New York.

Areaidlai) Fl
Friedman, p. Slum

5-

nat esioi^rim
stood, because the war'Atacc^^iiiged the

bankers from venturing itto k nev-.fl«IA

of operation at that particular time, bat
BOW that -the^ountry is beirtg- restored

to normal peace-time activity it is the

assumption the bankers wish to resume
the former plan, particularly In view- bl

the fact the picture indtistry. has adr
jianced during that Interval in spite of

the war and Internal dlffleultles. .

A resume ot tte attaation as it appeals

l^lo the bankers, according- to some one
-Iriw sboald know, is'as folloiira:.

Vamma Pkyers-Iiksky Is ,
cagdtalized

It t2»jm.9Mi t>m tHiO^:^ HVHA lBMiv
paying (8 a idipurar:^le :

jgpwer Is pore Marl?: -|S!r.par-tf^^
at inwent' afi- laa&^U^xiuia tTiOM^

:tv«r. with Oie exewtton-dTa smttn tKmd
•fimt, the last' of which /Is redeemable
iii .1922. As a comparison of values

l^jiith other stocks on the market, it is
' felling far below its worth. '.A certain

tire stock which pays about .one-eighth
the dividends of Famous-liasky has sold
for more than Famous at its highest
peak, and is now selling for two-thirds
the Famotjs price on the Exchange. A
famous oil stock paying $12 a year. $4
more than F&mous, is selling for more
tlMui twice as much as-t|M.lUin atodi;
Mtt while Wan BtfMt aaA
des iMk

. vpooi iSm'
»wer «t tiofliEi as a orttorlOB'aC Itaelr
Mint, tbtef apiinlN-fvta inore h^^Uf
tMr yetgntlal fature oaniiiw power,
«ii:^#iiD. it OOMM to this phase of the

. 9iMti0i .inunons Players' future earn-
- tag power is .considered to be unlimited.

It is believed Famous^ Players and
tbelr banking friends are anxlotis to put
th« Famous stock at its triie valuation
ts soon as possible before the advent
of the Marcus Ixiew stock. It is felt
t^t a great rivalry has sprung np In
lecent weeks between the two firms be^
cause of the one's policy to invade the
exhibiUnc iMd. iuid' tba otlier'a ean*
^•nipiatea iMailttin tgr llModtailDV vra^
4ueera v

Juanrea^ tkt^ llmhattaa; tkaatricaiot,
n«,Me. p. aaart^. n. sAoat a. Tsgai; am
**«4way, nnr-mtlii'"'
Sdinlek StoAot, Bm., llaataattan, tlOiOOO:

"area common atook no par value; active
^Ditai, tt«,ooo; p. ooadfeoa. «. hl Tla»ay.a- y. liniitntii,'m ^fiammk^

'

Chsiiaa 0.
tbastricala^ •».•••,

um $!,#••» shaw*;!«ailtoltaa. .^Ww
(jasahea-. Ut mm nlity4Nia stnet. .0. K

Broadway. New Tork. »
: Kmlni Plctmre ntlea. Im^ Maakaltan.

111,001 : a Ob Dobba, A. WoMSaba, Jf. San*.

}ll,tN: dltectm twSSST'lvStaa ltl4^lta£
feauaa avaana. Maw Haafe: Alaanadav IVataaM ChaaaBalat avaasak Braoldya; Aama Walaa-
aaiae addrcaa.
Beeblve Ride Ca. <conce8slona and ajnuae-

ment devices), capital 410,000; directorn,
Adolph -Klein, tia-Baat 72d atreat; Joaephaomm u« Wcat isiui. amati -Adaiiri»

en, Bobert B. Flcker; 47 Weat itrect.
U>iila fa«obaen Rntaiiiriace, Inc., motloa

picturea, 11,000; Louis Jacobean, Edw, U. nat»
lerty. Murray A. Harrla, 14S2 BroRdway. .

Arcady PUm Corp., motion pictures, I2';;0aat
l>opold Priedman. Dav1<I Blum, Matl« Haia«
meratelri, 1943 Bronilvrny.
Adrian Johnson Photo Play SyHtem, 'Uitfci'''

Manhattan, 15,000; E. Small, C, J. Mab^?-. • i.-c.-i

M. Hammerateln, 1403 Broadway, New Torfc 'v^i ^i-;":-^
_Trt>8«at« Theatre Corp.) w. I. N. Loflanfl. '

Pranh Jachson, Charles It. Jonea, of Dover.

CAPITAL INCRKAOJBS.
Aaterican .C'ioema Corp., Manhattan.

AlITHOBlZATION.
Beal Art Picture Corp,, Delaware, (IM

aharea aI common stocli n« par vamei.JWt
capital ten aharea. Repreeantatlve, - K,-'
.Oonid, 37 Wall street. N^w Tork. -

''U" HAS FIVE M0R08C0 LEAD*; <

Loa Angeles, Oct. 1^ .

;

The Universal has five of Oliver
Morbsoo's former leading men appeaJt;«

Ing In its productions—to wit: Forrest
Stanley, who Is appearing with Oral
Carewe; Clyde' Fillmore, Harland Tuek^.
er, Thurston Hall, who has quit to Pi-
tnmi.to eta8C''«Bd. David But]e^.^ ^

f ;• I '
i

" -t it-:

m

gWE PUBUClS CXM^ORISJG FOR HIGH ClASSl^YSTERY^^WAITIMCJ^OIt

lAYl^rERy OF TH^ moj^'$ I

'T^HIS is a tnysteiv ^r. Tlw piAlk lw siiMiiih^tttrnecl to mystery stories and tlte newspapers, nu^incs
•*1 aod fcook publisher? have teen smait enougK to moet tite JemanJ.

mjistny spcciu tight no^tym will find you hav« a house'iiljer.

If you will get behind a high class

£mil« ChautarJ noticecj the fuss tIw$r^iJi>ltc^

/*THE MYSTERY OF THE YELLOW ROOM** -f^

PICTURES.

RlBAllkRT PICTURES CORPORATIQN
ARTHUR S. KANE, PrfsiAnt
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BRITISH FILMS IN HQS COUNTRY

in Oitkr to ComlMit Pft^jndke Agaipit

BritidiJMacle Product—B. & C. Engaging Americpn

Tllil* mniA Are Making Sup«r^ead»r«k

^ Iiondon, Sept It.

F^tervivweA by VAKIETT. Edward

^^fltdtit managing-director ot the British

' afcCWonJal Company, whose latest fea-

S£ *'A Sinless fitaner." baa provided a
2^0^* sensation, Btat;^ that not only

MB this big film been^roduced solely

« view ot helping the exploitation

3 IfftWrV*** Id America, but the same

b« Hit-oC Ita ImmedJate predeces-

fb'WAody's ChlldJ* . . •

^^^2^^.
this poUcy baa been aidgUK. v»B»

fiUy cognizant ot the ujihm iliwt'ttecea-

ttry before prejudtee, eoOId lie br«km

ium. bat he telt eerttiK Joamlmwva^
extend the hand of wHdOBM ftaBMipaBt.

.

1 the Alms from this cotitttty vmi «f •
properly high standard. ProftlctlOli

England had naturally been at a: vay
low ebb owing to the war and lack of

proper financial support, bo the B. & C.

tad determined that the only way of

obtainlag the high quality of films neces-

tary was by using Ameri^n experience

experience which had tak^n a biff

leap forward - In the fiitMval which
dapsed b^Mw AM fltatUiS '9tmA the

veriA war.
ikere was hitherto, untouched British

maery. new localities, and a real at-

ansphere could be Imparted into any-

;tlihig necessary by the closeness of the

tioent These facta would give the

film a big pull abroad It the

was of the best and the money
wtthont itiat. There were

IpiavmXMlBr tew British theatres, and
^"

tern of money obtainable

within the indted' Klng-
aatanUy 1liidie«:.'tli«L:iln|t:9rlUah^.

of a pictnre lf that ptetoTCi iq^
prodnced solely with. % yUnt to >

ih righta!

I B. & C. were enterprising enough
!ttd had sufBcIent faith in America to

imow tliat if a really finished picture ',

^iiru produced a world market would be
created that would more than cover the

risk and repay the extra cost entailed.

Pursuing their policy, they had en-
cased the best obtainable staff in Brit-

lis to assist an American producing
itaff that had come to England to help
In the pioneer work of the British world
production. The first of the big pro-
ductions CTwelye-Ten") was the work

Herbert Brenon, and ft proved that
brilliant photography, good sets

careful production success could
achieved. Ja "A Unless Sinner" this

the ctMb For these two
lltal»1>aio^

that Oe knomMve «( the M-
lie hel noaM vise the hoyin

lieiMima iesl if ttii vtatBticeme op
i Ow abutdard set to ev«ry other way

.

third big featoret, rwebodire
I," British artists with a big Amerl-

t(aa following had been engaged—Josie
fOoUins, so successful in the American
i^yroducUon ot "A WouMiAi Honor." and.
' Godfrey Tearle.

In this picture many famous beauty
*Pet8 are shown. The location of the
ttory has been laid in the Balkans and
Ital7, and nothing In the way ot ex-
pense or trouble has been spared to ob-^ a true atmosphere. In these three
Qlina B. & C. have endeavored to please
the public of the world and not, as hltb-

Brltoln alon& The stories are
and of a lenarkably .emm^pOU-

tlats have been truly British, yet the
production has been American, and no
expense has been apared to get the Vmr
best And that ! the ftttoM jMley lOC

the firm.

B. & C. have acquired i^Jarge nuin-
ber of plays, famous, noyel^ cmd orig-

inal scenarios of world-wide appeal, and
these will be cast.with artists who have
a world-wide following, regardless ot
expense. In this way the firm hoi>e8 very
shortly to place before the American
pobUo the result eC,tt« wort; 90 that the
haaiittaii' iMt -Briia&'. win aeMi in
fhkuStr lurtletle.ill>lMii

•ndlenoe of eooaliB to^M^^
pcdiaM that e^tt telr
hyraelipKietty can tiie film traOa .h^eanie
wwld-irMe and the output ol ihe iBaest

quality. The linn, Mr. Godsal con-
tinued, fchew that the fight was stlU

hard and uphill and that their pioneer
werk was more Idealistic than proflta,bIe,

but they were long-sighted enough to
see that once a standard of British pro-
duction had been established they could
expect profit to Join their ideal while
universal reciprocity vtamidA'liib Indns-
try in every land.
They had found their American staff

full of ardor and enthusiasm, f\illy con-
scious of their, dlfllculties and Just as >

fully determined to come out on top, and
in the very near future^ when he (lilr.

Godsal) croased the Atlantic to shew the :

reanlta ot tMT work, he was tfom Vbtt
American buyers wotdd realise theprog'
wts made and that Britain coiild at Uuit
produce features that were worth' tfbow-
ing In American thMtres.
.s V.-M'C have e^Me<l JTctee CtoUIni) for
jfic iletans, of :ii|di^^obody's Chnd"
is .the flist io ^if^mA^ oaaSKvr
Tau^.wm alM» liif .hrsenanai. as wm *

Cattanae HalOaaa. Oth^ Istax^ with
whoai anaagements are being made are
IMty llDoray Janet Alexander and
Xjsnderdale Maltland. Negotiations are
also In hand whereby severai-'Aiiier^can
stars will join the company. •

'

The American etaff of the B. & C. are
as follows: George Edwardea Hall, the
producer who finished what Brenon had
begun in "A Sinless Sinner"; James
McKay, George Fitch, EI Moses (prin-
cipal cameraman), Charles Ritchie: and
others. All have been with Herbert
Brenon in most ef his prodncttoasv.

BD imi OD. BAKKRTJPT.
London, Oct I.

British Uon Slhns Ca luqi gone bank-
rupt. lt8iiUill|tiBaan'«CUTi,itar
$27,965.

^

David Falcke, managing
the company 120,000.

Oeorge 'Walsh la going to Slaine ts^.

rest up and recuperate from an in>'

Jury to hl3 blp which he. austianed re«

cently in a match race .vttll' a race

horse at Aqueduct
Ond of the best ot the season's two-

year-olds and Walsh raced six furlongs

for a side bet Johnny Loftus had
the leg up on the runner and 'Walsh

was leading near the finish, when the

Jodny ' went to the whip and the

^thMNNii^bred passed Walsh in .a burst

ot: weed, joltfiw 1^ mA. throwing
him to the tcadCr -

:

VOJaOK JUDOUERT, $24,821.
In. the suit of Nat Brown, Carl Ander-

oa and Robert T. Kane against Herman
Kats and John R de Wolf, offloers of
the Paralta Plays, a Judgment for $24,-
821 was entered against the defendants
last week by default.
The action is based on & monetary

loan of over |4O,0O0 last year, the Judg-
ment amount being a balance that was

l48F.F.I.]imG£R.
London, Oct. 1.

Chester A Fox, manager for Famous
.£layera-La{riiy.. in Orea( Britain. ha«sr^

LAWSMCE 1EAR8T0N STTHrO.

Lawrence Marston began action in the

Supreme Court last -'reek against the

Bmancipatlon Film Corporation for the

rabevfcy .pt lUMi aUeged due a«.a ie-
aatt-eC 'lr«a«h e< 'eitnlcaet '«b ,ttf:.:jle^ .

llBBiaBt!^ yart
ne cM^^laiflit itiiliM'lMl iiftii ~«4taited

Uist Ifay at 1160 wecMy ft* tte.MSt.Ot
managing director. On Sept 4» atthengh
he held himsdf ln ;xeadlnemb pw se his

allegations, for the 'further/carrying out
of his duties, his employers Irefiised to
allow him to render his services.

Ko answers Jpp'.lMiaa^ine^ as'yatrto
the charges. '

; .

WUi ate irataitn ikom TOiMto.'yiiatw-

day, tiiirie T fViiimVif eiiwonnffifl tlin

pnr^iwi ny fiideet^ flM^^ieattoCHrtecae-

of Select Pietaraa, -. Ltd.. «t Oanai^
which htchidss a taawbraiy ammge-
ment for Seieet to use^ the branch
offices of the Itegal Viha: Cte,, Ltd.. of
Canada, through which ''Select has-lMen
handling its distribotion.

Philip Kauftman, formerly general

manager of Allen Bros.' interests In

Canada, has been appointed manager of

Canadian Select With headquarters Jn
Toronto. The new i

effective Oct 4.

JUMPING BUS ARREST.
Enuhett J.' Flinn is .dlrectliig WlUlaar

Buasell in a new . feature for Fox en-
tltka 'rEastward &0I*. Vaesday scenes

: were tsCBB at' Stb avenue. aod.vOnd
street with ,JUiasell joflaplnr'ttMi fha'
t^' .of one baa to the other. . f

.A. tasfirA was attraetfd andl JTo^
Btoley^^iMistantilo7«1ina^ii^^^
fifr lilbcklng. traflle. He was ta|cct!i to'

thb Itest 5iBt fiitreet poU<^|jitatioiinHid

Uterlamtlgned in/ the TdflMIIe IWee.
Cbiurt, where he was discharged vrith a',

reprimand by Magistrate Corrigan.

ROCHE NOVEL FILMING. J
"The Sport of Kings," by Arthur"

Somers Roche, which ran serially in the
now defunct Every Week magazine, has
beMk aoaulred for screen adaptation by
the Bottdi* Metto Hetan^^^O^

Tom Moore Re.Signs With Goldwyn.
Tom ICoore has been re-signed by

CkMwya- for two yean and Is now va-,
tai. Kew. .Teck City wltti hlB

Bto li tqfNMrted' ior have
tatdMHehlir

CLBMMER IN NEW YORK.
. Jamea Q. Clemmer of' Seattle^ one e£
the most enterprising exhibitors of the
Northwest arrived in New York last

week. He will remain here for the
meetlngB of the United and First Na-

tet wtth the Utttiar"

sal. Is fta tttad American pfeture dhee?
tor to be signed for active service abroad
by the recently formed Atlanta Film
Syndicate,- Ltd.. of London. The other

two are Roy Neill and George Irving.

KENNEDY STARTS SUIT.
Aubrey M. Kennedy began a suit for

150,000 against 'William Steiner, the
picture man, for an accounting of serv-
ices rendered and the income of a cer-

tain number of picture productions.

, . O'Brlftii.ldalevlnaky A DriscoU rncar-
MBtt^" "

80 much money Is being poured .t^. c^;;

;w«ll connected Bnglish families into ^r^i

screen and stage visntures, and so manjr;^^^

of the hastily acquired munition for^
tunes are being diverted into these; -

channels, that news of a new big com-? "

pany causes little surprise here. Many
have been formed. Nothing like thto

boom has been seen since the aristoc-

racy plunged on the Mississippi Biibblei v;-

Socialism, radical reform, labor domw.i;^'^
Ination, the need of great lands for. '{^i^^'lfgjj.the need of great lands forj:

agricultural purposes, and the caitipaign :

against the estate owning dukes begun

:

years ago by Premier David Lloyd- '

George, are all making land a poor in-

vestment It may be swept any moment
out of the power of the lords. They are
selling as much as they can to tenants
and others, and putting the capital into

various ventures.

Much of it Is gobVinte amuaemen^j;:
Adoiph Ztiko^' meiimu- taii*^

Imagination. '
,

'
;

' The latest semen ' eonliiaay to be

'

fonaed Is the AlltiuoiiNi Cmdj^u
la put out capitaltted at |S,MO,0O0.,'^)ff>}?^^H^

the already Incorporated Scltli^ r^tw !^^
duolng Compuay. '

'
*

-^YV'^-ii

The ostenaihi^ eo^iitrol Is in thO'1i||^^
of a boiupi -erdtew^tofa headed- by^iSi^^
Vaiter-iM'note/iiid'.lMfliiUag VhatlMitM^^Mp''"

ot'-P»»llalB(Bil^n!#"H^^^j#

BahnrlalOiatter.
OoraUl 0a Ibnrlef, Cbixfea Hi
A.M JCauhemi and Wjklter Hutehlnsbii^;^s<-^'^
• 'The. Literary Cwmmlttee, Vrhleh'^ wlll^' i-^'H
Bupervlae the artistic productions, - in^

'

eludes Sir Arthur "Wing Pbtero, Qeorge : ; ^

B. ' Simms, R-0. 'Oartia- aad ' lSdwaxd;K^>/fid^t«
Knoblauch.: '

The company has purchased land'^jKl^,|^|^
Hampton Court and will put up the,blitr«MMf4^
gest studios In Great Britain. Aiati^^Ki''

has bought land at Harrow ,-We^}^iV'0y§$%:,
Park for studios, offices and li)iyiB<^'-^^:^'^^'Pi:W^

employes.
"

They have already sold ^helr first

five years' output to the First National ^

.^«f .America. .

•

'' --^''
-f/JJp

-Three American directors have, be#ni>-,;;j -a^Kl
enlMted ' and they"'have bbugbt'''a^^?jth^('^;:!-p^

Britiab Actors':Company and^planV '..' -1%'%

SH>nowing an announcement by .

.wyn It. will build theatreii^ln ojiy'

"Ml^toyitc^-I^ dUOcult t<> aiit

la'fliat'rttn. itvwaa««Bi(W^
' of the^Sl^ubwiL'fbeaitfMr
'Coimtiy^l h^tdrned-oWia^^.a^^
.'tt>.'bi''operate^':as 'iiitiiaxnt'lam^

Thi' .ooaneetlon of Friuik . J,' '.C3odsDi|,'i:M'?p:^^^

iHth Lee ":Shubert and'-4>.vV^*><>^- '<u>>i|^#?|^^
Qoldwyn has also given 'i^\tO' |ntimoiHif'yT^^^^^^^^^

the two leglt managerl'.^U'; becWnf ^ f r^ -

;

Snterested in G<fldwyn'o;>'jtei?thc«mlng;;

theatre operating and building plans.
In support of the Shpbert houses l>elng '.

.'. V.-v'

turned over to Ooldwyn, It was poliit^4;r;i;^,i?:ii*^£|^

out that the Shuberts are larife stocky r'^'^.^^t'

holders In the Goldwyn cdi^oi^tlon- "'-^"y-^^?^

At the
,

Qoldwyn offlcteB^-Gabrlei

Hess would not confirm .or ^^fly-vtwfe^?:;^^^^^:^!^
Shubert report, stating '?he'iaip«^i^
it position to make a deteite " " "^^

Mat until tod^y (W'i^ii '^luk Buai)
Ckddwya tuatHMi tiii^aildta tron^

The death of "SmillMT' Bill Parapn^^l^-^^^^^^^
president of the Nation4li..ln Los Ans|)9l'eB:|:^

Sunday will have no effect on'ihe iSTd^/r^

tional's releasing agreement with Qbldi'^^:|#^*f;.

wyn, calling for the delivery of one rf'^
Parsons' comedies a month untir Jili^'

*"^ ^

3, 1920. The National has t«l
comedies on the shelf. ; >

Isadore Bernstein end Vfm. lA Plan|
officers of the National, named as 'ei(«

ecutors of Parsons' will, will , coi\di|i^:

tbe.afCaIca ot the coneem for
"

ent. A lawolliig wiH['be
Angeles latec hf the/weak fn^

e£

Mrs, Plokford Is in Town,

Jadic-aiiAlliry..'ii
1"""



laOFFSETSIMmEDFOXMONOPQLY

'§im 'CilN»'9lM0l::tll<M>r9;lM^ backed :lAjp^-^fi^^
'.

(MS:.

- "Dea«Sec/:Oct. .'I.-;

i rPtaM to offset the effect of the ao-

jNilied .Vox monopoly tbrougU ttie pur-

0iiuMi ot-tour Cuitta street tbet^tres an
tMtog backed 1^ local pietim:exhibltora

-

llfitb. the aid of the ^^guBww Players-

'^iiukjr corporfttton.

ot ttatto mi 'iHrtai^, ih«
;

t-Arteraft housea herer.lia.y'fls'

.

^'li'ebnjunetion with the Famous £>ia]rera,

y^l^qiciteised an option on the present loca-
' 0t tbo Rlalto and.ground odjouilng,

^^ -Mid, with a view to building a,;
'

^taaUnOi vieljiv bmuj* thatviprtU iuc.

bHIKtsMI ogpoiiWoBtB tlie n«.aMi^«a.v
: ^llC -tka ofM ttMktMil (wi^ratlnK

wItUB a «adida-«( llMBM.Modfai"oa C^j|:^_

tfai atnet. Fox owwm^pmt.iii§iii^ifii-,jBt'

' t»tii«r8 are aecond-nm •:6«pe*.::<"lBii!i?»

the America. Prince— and Jvfglp
to 0>»

. only competitors of Fox.
; : l%e largest of the Fox houae* tm the

idvoU. located at the extreme eastern

end of film row, white two of his other
' houses are In the same block, The
;liRlalto IB the farthest west of all.

It la the belief of the owners, accord-

Uig to gossip, that if the Blalto can i>»

' iSoubled or trebled in siae that a lion's

4^^ » v.sv btuinesa can be kept on this

>^.V-';': imi-vl the street, hence the plaiu for a
t:t^-C^-''--mg nn' i^tmtn. The fkoanclal suppwt

i-jiM »»w»«« Plajrem-Lasky was solicited

;^;\^'?i^'' rfi96aiiM of the aacmtude of the under*
:^^4.-:.'^^^ becMMt'^ the advaatagea
v^:;?:3iViiM|.,«-thoate»WMM give lR'tlw.flBUU-

vt^^ttoi; isC'tta' fietnraa.''

ntaMm-lB aam tm Ifsw Totl^'

with lam heada U Om Wutam
' Vpiayers wjiaiilnHna When ha' Ml
^Dimver he waa oatensibly heaM for

"Ktm. Orleans.
- V It la underatood that the option given

.

pa the Curtis street property calls for
' a consideration of t600,000. while the

new theatre will cost fl.OOO.OOO to erect-

and equip. If present plans of the pro- -

Biotera are not changed, a lobby at

leMt K feet by 1S6 feet will be a feature

' ot the new structure. It la figured that
I this lobby will take care of overflow
> ecowds without subjecting them to the

«( ttM weather, and ttst k wlU

be!an incentive to' pull itiroim other the-
atres should th^ be RUariiv .to.J^^

SOBBSiB, OER. SALES MGR.
Herman HobMas has beeii' iuji^^

Genwal iSalwIiRMffjer forVvx. *;S^«as
,
foniierly %aai||taj>trt»"W. ' S%ebiem.

.
,Tbe office to -wWeh Mr. Itbbblna .has

bcien'-iaKMilnted- isr oewty <cteM^-'.tT6v
mady.-4ultiM-added% ll^.^ee
floe lhr«!iigh.-t^ 4rer^^^-flaUUopeiiing up

.

ititnditifitlon' oiC jOlir-Vm^tiin-
t» ha^ «-geaetat stt-

Wto waehatiigas ia'ffais .eotiuir

• • -. - :.. .

Rosa Dougan has started a suit

against Jack Nobel, the picture'director.

;

to recover a settlement of commlsstoos
she claims are due her. Miss Dpiigait,

plaeed'Kobel with Vltagraph.:Cor a aeries^

of pictures at fl,750 a picture for direc*
tion. He bos been with the company
for some time, and, .i<ioording to
complaint,

remtt:.
'

SSSaJrCOLLBnSL JliEAL HSIA 19.
;

• * LoBdni, eSit l.'.-

The proposetS porchase ot the .yhrietr

Controlling Company's theatrto for

$i;25O,000 by Stoll-Culllver Is held up
through the reported refusal ot Ave of

the controlling companjr housea.te
cede to the change.

Sir Alfred Butt and Sir Walter Pe-
Frece, who control the controlling com-
pany, have received 1100,000 as the In-

itial ilepostt on the purchase. This was
paid by M»a8ra.'Stoll & Gulliver wHeh
the Opening negotiations started.

'

While DeF^e or Butt, or. both, tiav!»

the' majbrlty ^of shares in some of -the

ob^eetiiig towns, *tbey can not override

the mlhqcllsf . thioagh booirliig .cjtatr^ta

existing.bai^raeB. the 'thealrM iiad ya-
ri^ity . ColftiiMIMig Oempany,
ot iresirs'to limine.' 'Some oir ii^
iqg .contracts rap ftoaa teft bQ>,t'n«htr

Ttani •

' .* .

'

'Wiieaev -ti Wai be 'smoothed^ imiit

'

nM-nb oira |dst how V^re!paiwd to'pce^
diet It iB unlikely a deiil between the
principal, ppirties will be made for tho^o
houses not objecting. That would leave
tfie controlling company with about ,ftve

tfaieafres only it is obligated to book: for.

JThe full l>ookings of the controlling

company in the contemplated transfer

arO' Glasgow, New Castle, Leeds. Sh^it-

fleld, Manchester. Brighton, Portsmouth;
Boscohde, South End. Woolveriiampton
and AJbanihi|i. Paris. .

-Amoait ttia otleettDi; houses ^re tlmse
kt' liaiMlijfiljyi -lawaWfl.Kui Meds...- -

This. pNtNHted ttaasfer Jua^^bjam. ot
huge nioiiient.-aiUi0ugh.^eld wTikifi^st^

it»:.iiM«er' «v«r,;liras 'Imm:

awira of th* ig«gfaH<«(

ag» aKa^w •eeoimt' oC it

lijTellSfoC'h honik betaig tossed ia

their nl£Uft when thejr rendered a selec*

tlon' frotti *^hanha«iaer" Saturday night

in the Blaito Theatre, did not deter

Hugo Relsenfeld and the members of Z

bis orchestra from putting all of their *
^

effort and endeavor Into the rendition -'

of the selection! Captain Samuel Belton 1

and 25 detectives 'from the West 47lh .i

Btt'eet police station were planted about
'

the.theatre to prevent the bomb tossing.
;

Saturddy momthg Director Relsen-
;

f^ received through the mail a lettSr
'1

signed by a "Mrs. Fields," faiCMadpr J
him tbe;'.i«iidUl«9t of the~Qfniian mnil^^'ij

waa'a.dirwt l|isidi.lb'tha imnrlfisii pee-

ptk.«iii^«^ »;«atjr aa.a BMntaor et;.^

Ilij^agiMl te M» «iat tt

to .hp iteTy^ 9«iB^aiBiM took the leMwli
liiiton ^t<DebQd«{eted=totha anlA-oC ths

s«leetiM»;.fIfofWIpig
'

'

HI. MICK'M

mxaa iuson to stab..
. Los Angeiei^ Oct. 1.

Shirlejr Mason, -wbe haa ttM Mff.pacC
la -Maarioe Voatmm% ' Ttmbuuh Is-

is.gDiartoater. This
of Vlola'Dsaa nrin entAr

under Sydney Ciriien'a sponsor-
ship and she win be^ on the first of a
aeries of six-reel productions Dec. 1 at

United Ralesiinfl Cuckoo
I flnltad Pietares llMatnaii l» m-
tikS BMr swias oC oiOMMaa oC.«w

hr

^ . iEEUC WiXU JACK JOHBSOV.
"itha'CLSB. Pitlea Oc Ino, a loeal

Invport honsev la iii lebeipt oC a print
ofa tS-re^ praaMtliii ataccfag Jaoie
Johnson, the te-hsaivywciglit jMgyiat
champion.

It was made in Barcelona, Spain, by
the Royal -Flhn Companyi and Is entitled

"Strength." The colored star conduct-
ed a physical culture institution there.

The feature will be released locally,

either aa a special or In serial Install-

aunts sC two reels each.
•
*

DEMANDB INUMi FOR HEART BURN
OeBTer, Oct 1.

BUM ma, Coonarir .pAtal*
taiyOiiMfc dt iwiaH, last

BAITCE.
.*-^:;^-;; ;4CtotfmBatt Sevt; 5|

lr^"ai»afafh»> laria»Mr of |
.' nioiis. :'E*laiirim.-&sUty, AI'-XtofeUMBi 4a-'|

Ctnfdniiafl todagr, aaya, aaA the n^^k
foUowir thsk city hi tb have two or ihi#^
n'ew -pictttre -th^tres seating firom SHH^
to 4,0(10. '

It ia .propojsed to erect them by i,hi:^

Famous' Players-Lasky, through co-

. operativ'e plans with local exhibitor^, or

nfione. '

'

Iiocol picture 4nen see In the an- |
nouncemeht a film battle between the

Hiarry Interesto and the Ascher Broth-
;

ere, 'Tise. flany people control a chain =

• oC ' theatt^ here: The Aacfaers inteal^

Imddiifiig > big picture hoaae at Vlift^

and Seventh ^streets.

Attorney Ben Heidingsfeld, acting for

the Keith-Hati7 Interests, hi looking for

UNIFOBM PRICES OF ADUISSIOR. >|
Mrs. Julia Wheelock, commander o(

Barbara Freltchie Post of the American ^
Legion, the newly formed organlzatlpn, jj

of those wlio saw service in the war, has*

launched a movement calling ,on picture

theatre pMijptletors in Mew Twh SUtB-^
to chunta tha same ndnilasiiwi rata ttf^

Suadsr as oa week dajra
Xs trdar to eany ont4ier plan. lfra:V;

iin as* ta^slatlaik Several :

flbr UM. Maw To
•tOa-

for the ChevTClat
Ca, duMgiag breaA aC

tan^tair.- 8ha wants to

Emily Stevens Feature Finished.

"The Sacred Flame," in which Emily
Stevens is being starred by the Schomer-
Ross Productions, has been completed.
The method bt dlstributlM-la ta ha aa-
aMineed in a fsw laya.

."Duams" Third Week.

It has been decided to extend the run
of the Fox feature. "The lAst of the
Duanes," at the Central TheaUe for an
additional (third) ^eek.
The policy at the Central has been

"tKiaa," with Ihre ahops a-dsgr.

EXPEDITION STARTED.
The Vanderburgli-Paramount explo- V

ration expedition sailed last Friday for

Naples, the first legr of their trip to ^
British Elast Africa. Which they if

reach via the Suez Canal from Italy. ^

. The' Famous Players-Lasky Corp. edu'.j'

eational department is ' sponsoring tlM;

enpedttka tai eaitiaaetloa with the ao'^i

ave MBaM-lMwktar tte
oCMatand



i.
MELODY

• ^^tff

'^-im

StiD gdng l»g in our fifth month at Maxim's Cafe j^ ^^^

Zjpok for our pHonograpli records which will be out shortly pi3.ying 3,11 our o\^|i

^ BLAGKAND WHITE MELODY BOYS organized -%il,15a^^ onjy los^t^p 4a||

lice. / --y '^-^^

Due to our contract with phonograph companie^y we will he compelled to remain in

Ibic fiMr ibe coming season, and we, ilien^bre, ihank mani^rs for their x^jetB^iif^

|toductions in Chicago and Boston, respectively.
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>r«w . Toik.
kr Vultty, Inc. Aaaual 8ub«crlp-
UoB, |S> Blngla eovlaik U c«oU

MEW YORK Canr, 0<!mBBE 10^ m9 antarad u Mtead «I«M
1*01. mt tM Poet O0M
N. T., uiidar th* Act <d lUrok a, lltlji

>0M
,

at N•W;•;ifift^^.;-;Cii^St

Sire IVAN $^
I M THIS WEEK^ SR NEimm
vtkeatra Ticka Sp^iiUtors Giiaran^^ That Amount

fr^B^^ BigfMt Buy, Getting OymiW^fi004pt
i Ei<ltt W^ieiur-AgcnciM and Hotel* Now ^

^ '
^^^^^ Nightly to Theatr«»^

•^i^, This w«»k bolda fbf reoord for .-buy»"

^ii,olb':]ai».p#t« ot;tlM''tliMii^ ikiektt ipwu-

>j:,'aia'- theatre* apprdxlmatttljr fSBOJ)O0 In

?f.:l t4vance purahttM ot seat*. Thia brings

.r the total of bu^s now running to 35,

tioA with the avcirage tMlnv about fl.OOO
^ a night to dach theatre, tb« apeoulators

rf;.',an turnlne over $26,000 a night to the
^liiumagers.

'

hi; -.The bigg^t buy of the week Is for
'. the now Charles Dillingham production.

"Apple BloBiiomfl," at the Olobe; The
insulators Ifave taken 460 seats a night

*Y
eight weeks. With, the plrlce scale

f iniitplng fimn'lt to |3.60, this brings the
C't^^lMgr to MOMtmnK over |M.ilNM for th«

^i.^hVh* bujr tor^ RayiiUHiA '^tdioodc in
fif-*B»x^ taat
ir^pa^ with ths specs i»idng.'4o6 a night.
^Im I2.S0 and 9t.

' The bur
^.i^wtiiUi about 130.000. The buy for "The
^.v|^l in the Linv>uslne" at the Eltlngo
|?vp' almost as large, the agencies tak^
^' .ISO seats a liigfat for.four weeks.
|*;;Jtaf ]9othem and Marlowe alt the Shu-

j|i«rt'"the agencies are oairylng 9O0i a
^'l.'j^ht for the run, and the same amo^nt
I vlas been taken for the new Molntyrb
t§;mi Heath show at the IMr^loortll
^: ;Rtreet for. fQur weeks. •

y ;,There .la -a- tremendous demand for

mm» to toftewly^

.|.^''frbe others that have buya include
: :
?The Boyal Vagabond" (Cohan & Har-

T Ms): -isee Saw" (Cohan); "Thunder"
I (Criterion; ''Llghtnln'" (Gaiety); "The

Oancer" (Karris); ^'Moonlight and
Btoh^ysuokle^' (Milter) ; "Clarence"
{HudBon); "Roly Boly Byes" (Knioker:.
A«!jker): "Adam and. Eva" (liongacre):
fTho (Sold Diggers" (Lyqeuni); "CMllan
iObthes" (Morosco) "Zlegfeld SblUeB"

'^(Atnsterdam); "Greenwich Village ifbt-
(Bayes) : "The J«rt!» '(Plymbnth)

;

^^ighue Night". (TrbioeH)} "Voice In

|;|S>*;J9ufc^ (Bepttbtie): "Oh. What #
'«3«at>il): ^Qoutdal" Wiirty-nlnth

lfwM«)j;, ,W0ttM ;aii<l >Am.

(Vanderbilt); and "T|m SIkii^ CMe*;
ttas; <ir .ijiir cwti»>r 9*^^* ^

\ :

The buy for Grace George at the Van*
derbUt ends Saturday night.' with the
show going out. and that of fori."Thun-
der" also ends that night; although it

has run but three weeks, while the buy
was for four, with an option for an ad-
ditional four. The attraction was to

have closed tomorrow and ait the tickets

for the last of the four weeks were
called in. When it was defifded to con?
tlnue the show the- speottliilbri MfUfS?^.

to take the seaU back. <

-

^e cut rate nuu-ket has been running
strong during the last week. Business
has been holding up strong, and the

late buyers there have been getting the
beheflt of the dump from the premium
agencies who were overboard on some
of the near-hits for which there were
buys. The list on Wednesday Included
orchestra seats for "An Bxohange of
Wives" (Bijou); "Lonely Homito'^ (Ca-
sino); "Up from Nowhere" (Cotn^y);
"The Dancer" (Hac£ls); "ClriUan
Clothes" (M9raM«>{. '?yolM in the DtjUK"
(RepobUo); "Tbo Oii«ll«««P* (8al«yji)i
diid fWMt Would and She XMt iYwiktm
bUO^: :9n».1«]oony seats were UsttS tor.

tfao; fMknrlBg attraetiOM: HCiHiaaon
AUU** (Broadhurst); '"thunder" (Ori-
terlbn); "The St6rm" (Forty-eighth
Street); "Shubert GaieUes" (Winter
Garden); "The Five Million" (Lyrlo);

**At JvlSMPl^^oMse); "Hdto, Aiezaii-

Ohlcagts Oct: I.

Chicago's newest thorotighflu^ Uie
widened North Michigan avenue, is to

have an -unusual two-level theatre, to

be part of an 18-8tory studio and office

building to be ereoted on the new. boule-

'vard at' aruidV>imMi:'aft..»;'-«ogi^'.gC'
1)1,000,000.

For the first time In Chicago's his-

tory, the motor playgoer will enter a
playhouse at a different level than the
pedestrian. Automobiles will use tho
sub-street below the raised boulevard
And oil the Grand .avenue level, where
'there' Is space for parking. Special
elevators and etalrways wlU lead to the
foyer.

^

The theatre, for whioh the tentative
name, "The Ulehlgan." has.been CdOpt*'

ed^ will SMU 1.TM and .ir. Stekuied to
hoiiee Isgltlnato attrabtliiM VIjt 'imd
a Nor Tork prodiiciiat -ftnli' Mil lidtt a
Mk -teni* iMvio' ot^.^ thaitre. AWb*
d|eatiklMad«j| '^*tter W. AUIsehlager,
the aMhitMi flC ll^ project, has pur-
c&ila6d:«bo;'«it4^"V'-.'

Just to be different Thomas. Grant
Springer, one of the trio responsible' for
"Where's Tour Wife," at the Punch and
Judy theatre, and. also the dramatic re-
viewer for "Snappy Stories." is going
to take a 1^1 out of ItlmssU la the issue
of the ni«i|g||io lii'iflrfqIi.'tM'iMn fifv^
the play.
Springer says that he of all should

know what's the matter, with the pleiee

and he promises to apaire his cO-authors.
His st(uid will be somewhat different

from that of Alan Dale's oni "The Ma-
donna; of the VUtnre."

WJaWW taXKfK OS SEBIES.

Chicago, Oct I.

The
.
speculators took bea'vy punish-

aiiHl aiai itm local worM's series imme.
Itlihday, the big day, it rained, and Mon-
day was cold—so was .the series by

David T. NOdertandeir haiT Isased the
Shttbert-Detroit .ftvm the owner, B.
Olds. Nederlander takes it on a toiig*

time lease after the termination of the
present lease with IL D. Stair and. the
Shuberta, whieh has two aaore yeaia to
run. '

.

•

The lease Involves about ten millions
of dollars. Mr. Nederlander has an op-
tion to buy. Just what he will do with
the property he has not decided. He
has made often to several theatrical

concerns, but the price asked for the
theatre Is almosi prohibitive, even
tbmiaA he iuw.acreed to remodel and.

tt. . -i-

^7 the tlflw tt stood 4 to 1 agalMt flie

White Sox.

• linidw tM« Mats were beiag hawked
at |t/ ^ ••

DEIBOIT BECEIFrS.
' Detsiolt, Oct. S.

]>etcolt still eeama to ho la the runnlag
<ar tko M fliwwo. IMH vMk at tfi*

Opani Boose, '*nte Piwalac flhosr,* tto
Shabert attraction, did a gtoai o( flSilKB.

At the (Sairiok for Ita oightb retom
engagement "Tbo - Blnl. o£ POradMf

.

wraoved |lt,4lt 'Oil .iMi%«ii. -

8EAGE BAlAi'FfiOM(

A plan for training stage hands
other back stage employees Is to ' ]b4.

tried out bir titelCeith house la the nMtr;
futuio,' Qiiio l4nnoli, thO stage manaiiur^-
ot the XUvaMstdit la orMttoA'irtlli at^^

'.'T'-N

i

thenriilK aa^' 'It la' fmumiia^
tko-'avpioval^'oC. tfco' • IBrttii'^¥'lm<lf tir! 'v :

"Iho'l. A.« Jf. «... ..

Am 't^:faiHat:MJth»'-»ibA$:

ntaaa«e«^ 01 ihO Slat'Streat^mMtir^
otiisr satlaflibtory trOhsAra 'hk*:
silKcd. . ' ''.';••'''/•,:

!'|

The plan,' which la sanctioned by tte -

union officials. Is to develop and make '

-

all promotions among the Keith em« .

'ployees of th^ I, A.' T. S. B. firom menV- v'.i::'

bera of the orgaiiteation now In ttie eoi'i;, • <

ploy of the Keith olllce. ;
'..: ':•;' i^i^^t'^,

(Heretofore It was customary iilivuMjfp^''''''

vacancy ocourAd' to send word .to iihO'V

"bnlon and a man would be Supplied tcT '

the labor locals. Under th^ atiyr' oMor
all promotions wlll ibe made ftOiQ the
present forca ,

•

J, J.'Maloney and other Kalth ofllclala ' '.i.p

.aro .'iOportsd.as putting the 'stanP' ot-^M''''''

.ap»NMM<^;:ttM' lde%. aBd.itj#:^daa^|p|^
^m'•«OII^MMM««nonsts»liAa|:':^''!i^

•-•:'-

—

''I ^.'v^-''^.r::i^:-J:>;ril

^/Ditriaiti
' Vhe Tanq^. tboitires of titfo <

BOehsster, both owned by J. B. , , .
,

-^t!OCA^.by Car) XiOthrop hi the Keitl^^|%.^,»
' agen(b^ New Tork, is innovating a'''stj;lf^^;^;^'i?'>.v^

of ;holdinj -over Its headline features, v^-;^^?^^^!^^'''!

The- plan is Mr. Ix>throp's. It starta:; •:^'«|:*^'^

with the engagement of Belle Baker jtor;';

two weeks each at both houses. ^S!i0;',-

week MisB Baker la at tho local Templ|^V-
next week at the .Temple, RooheffteirJ.;to . . ^
Oct 20, back to tho Temple h«re, aiiiftiJjiysM^^

. Oct. 27 returning to the'TempJe, Bo^bi<^»4;W^>lspf|^

ter.

With the alternating weelw the:thea!^|(l;,y^^;^,^p^

naaagoments believe they will s,eoim^'

more time for advance publlpltir, beajdA
bringing back what :wiUJodc iUE^;l^:«^^^ .

although return attraction./,- ••<.;

.The-;|lieatras par ::<l»o-/.oaois»i : '<Sj^«ft^

o«iuad'b9r.tbe iIt«nuMag.JitmilM.'' 'J(-0y>i0>^flMiM

$6.60 FOR smmasisAW3i!^$§0mI^
An .established. ptU^ of 48.S9; ibnOva^^mi^'^

Ing tai^ .for-the sntiro.- Iwsw^ l||oicr^^:^^!:'./.iv;Sv

eaeli o(tlio«|walnt iliMM t^^M-Wsi^^

at. the BhUbert. •

^

This wail regardsd aa'« preo^dant^'Mt^^; ii^.fW-}

la 91^ Urww than «6at the XOtroi^ H ^^:>^

tan wtB.duage' tlia eoiniiif 8eaiwp-fM^.'.>T-'
Its iiMts In tho ordiiMrtra; end 'ft.lO'bt«;:':'<5:

?'.'>:'''::'

low the figure estabHshMI fbr wrdiMtitf- V^'' ^
chairs by the OklWBO'Olpm IrtlfaiJSMi^'^ '^^

In January. -.v • ' •'.• ' • ;vH;r ,::.,.,x;;iii:.

;Ohlcago> 0!!if,S.i;-''.;;#-
"

. IfOn Houseman is -press agent')kNr.''twi'^^''.?^'/..

TMIeaia Choir; ^o Pope's sta^^ «|iBW*t^ '' "^^^^



mm PREMIER iKTERVENES

Clemenceaa CalFs Both Side* Into Conference and Agree-

IpH? I' H inent Is Reached—Employees All Returned to Work
!rSlt£;5 i Tuesday Night—Strike Leaders Asked Head oP -

.Govenuiient to Bring About SettlemenI

—

:^^tlie request' of th« 'atrfke leaden.'
C^ShnneiKeaa yesterday wttM

ivar between the managenii actors
•ther employees which luts heeir
on for several weeks. The Fre-

took the matter up ^with 1£ Xaf-

iuqid ha called a

^^ Aftenooii and em-joae tatunMd to
winrlc last night.

SnUEE CAUSED HATOa
London, Oct, 8.

r-^ Hespite optlmisUc.reports the biff rail-
way strike Jias p^r«A hsros. with the
itheatrlcal business.
At a mectins of the managers last

. ffridav it -woa decided to can? on. Ttaa^

ticket speculators are the bardeat bitr.

as, they are not protected by any .
strike-

'jBlause in their purchases of Mocks iA
;Beat8. However, they ean w«Ul afford
-^ lose.

^ GritertOii» with "Our Mr. Beppel-
iK<--ytt^r eloeea Oet..lV wben tiM house

'

, ;&^»^^I^:h•L•tke^ eiwr bai

:

, . ^_ ; ^.tt.the.

ilfe-y;;';,-.

WMg/afi' «t, tt» PavUlDi. iMus doing
IjUrtis diilr Utat^,xm atrfk» sua

the bnsfoen there was hot littto af^
lected. '

Butini; the tie-up th» cinema, trada-

m«' arranged Cor the traaspottation^ ot
flhiiiS throughout the United Kiogdoni
under the direction and control of H.

:
Jl./Boanu ot the Pbilllpa FUn Trading
Company. Depots have been establldied

ailt Qverliimdoi^ with a principal clear*

fi,-PEW mUXBICAX TAms.
Oct. S.

IT

CWr JU&wftBiitt Miraipsan wtot ffir

vltilt^ dlt«e»
tiie- OobMUoc: Gpnipanyr aaft

y;-':(Qhi|irles Gidhver 'Js flMt pwehMer,
Ki:-^M '--^ieiniaB' to his London Theatre of Vi(t»

?VP%V?1; -
,: jrteUes. of which Blr Oswald StOll im

Ctalllvw dl-ehairman
.''..Motor.

"Ston Is now appointed managing dl-

: rector of the Variety CDntrolIing Com-
' paiQr. with DePrece as chairman, which
eteatesr nore or less of a theatrical

:5^1KIB£^BVn^ OUT BftEBEGS.
r.

: y ^ ^ London. OcL. 8.

Oswald. StoU hu i^mhaaed Slv
istteir SMiereee's Intemt^^ «C

^.Ifaesitrey. ,th» Vadalr Ott^MilDa
iOMnpany- droHtb -.

' ita vKwrlo^ aliMI fta TODBSIi* It

Attred Butt taA, M* tTaltac SeFrece'a
holdinga In tbefciraitt-' TUm would give

Bt^^ and Gulliver control «« they are
co-managing directors. The puiichase <rf

; the DeFrece stock without ButtTfl i

'
"

iresult In.a clash ot authority.

SEBIKE IN FABISk
Parlai 0«tolMra

'Hm strika.ieontlAuea;

.^Cremi: IJondon to investigate the sttau'
* tlon. for the Variety ArtlBts Federation.

DetogBfts: representlag the artists asi
managers met today the BOntster of Arts;
but faHsd t» arrive at i

A meethw ef the
and stage bands was haW^Ainrardp at
Ibe gjndketo lS»mlimum% «lw» a

ri8a>ae

Ctovesit. ^wawsgew

ILL
Sbipdon. October S.

Jose Conins., who, hi addition . to ap-
pearing' as leading lady in "The Uiald of
the Ifoontains" at Daly's, is under qoin-

tcaeti to the JBrltlsh and Colonial FEba.
pfMSOratloa as picture atar, has bees
oamveUed ti>:reaM(AfEbiB.a.fi)rthcoiiilaK
*S. a C*^ pMoetiair oaiias to. Iltnwu
The tola .lem be taken' by Tmnm

AtttuvO, ttmm li4y tt-Klaabm.Tlmml'
at the' " -

.

OFEEB.
• ' Iiondon, Oct. 8.

Sir Thonms Beechain has ofCered
Percy Burton 70 per cent, of the grosa
receipts to continue the Lowell Thomas
lectures at Covent Garden,. Burton
fuses- te. iwntiiiiiii ihi ium he*«
house.

SeaW Ott^V,
V^^toge hands at the Slag's TKaatie.

HawiweBwnlth, have goae on' strflBei -ds*.

taaadlnrDcyment similar to thatlalgnar
in tit»West Bnd playhouses.

'TBSEB, BOS£'' POSTPONED.
London, Oct. 9.

J.Im Sacks has postponed his Londoa
presentatioaot "Tiger Bose," aa» in the
meantime the Bobert XMaine pradnctioa

.
.' pajanioata.

Charles Fathe sailed tat New TMc
October t on the La Fkaaee. The
boat Is takhig over Qaigr Deslys.
Man Uiidac wffl gei

QLVMPTAfa CIRCU8.
London. Oct. t.

The Olympia amphitheatre, in whit^
Charles Cochran holds his big ftstle eav>
isals, will open as a circus Dea tL

COMING TO NEW YORK.

•Sonny Barfcos (who enae- tiHa a
eonple of months ago aad;:«aMMMat
Wmsdf aa the

B

aSnaH vfee vaath have awde a
«lalt to New Tcii« has deeMed to
his press representative. Walter

Dttggan, In his steads Brrol is to become
financially Intwested in a. new Londoa
film producing cOncem. He is in Parla
this week In the interests ot Florens

MACmi OUaOAN DlEa
London, Oct. 8.

Maggie Duggan, an Hnglish star of a
decade ago» died la Uvsrpoel Oat 1^

ifclllEKIX UCLEE BOOKk f
Lon^oOrOctob^'ft

CWhert'lilltor saUOd October t oh the^

Adriatic to supervise the production In
New York <^ his London success^
"Monalenr Beaucaire." The piece is

sohsdntod for preaenUUon at tbe New
la November.

' 717Mav momua.
Paris, October 8.

The. MagadCr" Mlace will prohahly re-
open in November with plcturei^ under
control of Jay jjould. .

The AUato CHaee ia leepeafaa adth

«a
. GhleagawOet I.-.

.Jack I3enapaey has signed again wltti

the Sells Floto Circus at Se.OOO a week
to finish out the season.

<aio% cub le-epena taiaWith #ltK
Sir Walter DeVkeee duUnaaa of the
eompaay.' It already' has 1,000 menx-i
harm f. Soso, late manager of Ciro's;

P8ri«, is manager ot tbe London estabo
lishaient^ and the chef has been
ed from the Casino, BeauvUle.

ChUlson Ohrmaa, the (."ima dmma,
Mzded October 4 at Grewtwleh,

Conau. to William F. Melhtilsh, hipaiif a
Walt Street banking house. " '*

Mra Uelhulsh will not retire f.-on. the
stag- A legtllmate production proffer
was declined by her, owing to unfutoiled.
vaudeville engagements for tfaia season.
Before entering vaudeville, Ifiss Ohrman
had achieved distinction In concert.
Since leaving It she has- become what ff
knpwn. as a standard vaodevilte attrao-

FrxOet. 8.

.

CBci-l^ng
have 'beaa:.vaiijMUI|)^' ire-:

as going to keainL.|ii».tt*

alagci, have Ibially aiettted

dewn. Thcy liave' entered the field, ot
picture - exhibitors in Denver and In
this .connection will also do an occas-

sional act in their own theatre.
hfr. and Mrs. Milton, have purchased

ti -> Alcott, .a atthuchsn liaBse ia North
Denver.

Eiisa Cansino Sued for Separation.^

Through Harry Saks Hechhetaer. hla
attorn^. -Nathaniel A. Jaclcola. has be-
gan legal action for separation . and
custody of th«li; adopted son,; .Gabriel,

nine years old, against Elisa Cansino
Jackoia,. wfae Js-^ ttie vandmriila.Caa^
sinoa

"

ntANK TAN BOTEN.
Chartei Withers stepped on Van Hoven'sMnw hatJag'^/wT Vas tejoiB*! irtU>-

SI8IKE SLOCKS lOUB.
Londion, Oct 8.

i. B. B^ltfa pro^iaetlaa of ^Tlia
Hvrthant of VenSea^'^whi^ phiyed V-^-

rig. T<rHitih.,tir

to iae° nllMis
\ at'lhe

'

1) IM

I VBEEHAK SI.
Chicago, Oct. 8.

'

Charles Freeman, principal booklna

'

man ot tbe association here, has been
ordered to the Michael Reese Hospital
for a week, where be will be observed
for stomach trouble.

' operation may be required.

BILLY ROCK'a BILLING.
- The billing foe thenew vaudeville pro*
ductlon starring BiUy -Rock^.-wUt>

j

•Billy pock and Onr, Two,
Five and Two MOre.Oitls.'*

It wM ^ipsa-Oefc. J»f.Mjaa aaaryku><lr
Baltlmorau • r -.'i-. -.

Another preiaeUos Mr. Cellar is
handling for time is'-'thtii headed Igf
Anatol Frledland. .it ia called "Musics
Kua," and win have a:«ibtttle cT ."Ami-

IfH Skjediead amd-.-lEBa 'MdSA -I«itt|a

•«ieasBm.:eftlief

- BEE'S SASI> AMPIN(r.
Bee Palmer's Band have given tha

shimmier their notice of leaving.

. The musicians claim they were prom-
ised equal billing, which didn't material*'

the notice. .
' • 4;

,

Lew Qeeketader Side
Lew Doi^tader. minstrel nun, aftee

celebrating bis sisty-tliird birthday - last:

week was forced to. cancel hie engagcv
meat at the Riverei^--, New ToiDa^'

through illness. His case developed
more seriously, this week and he was.
removed to tbe RockvUle Centre Saali^
taWnm, IConday, wher^ be maar
ta-.nadergo a slight Operation.

.

m

• Peter A. Llnd^ baa sued Ua wifi^fBOk^^^ '^^

for divorce. Both.'a^ -m' vauievUiek^^..^ '^^^^

. TB« himbaad aBeaee lue wtfs wi^
out with ethsr i|Bn ,.whtle he was ,t» - v

tfas aimr. Hte jitfomier to BeaJamto.

tUxir^ win 'idar'
itairi^toeikrKdtt

istartiiv ri«irit week.

'

nw Impeiaoaattir win oOer ah entira^
ly' new act the
engagement.

JIM TOf4Ey AT CAPITOL.
'

Jim Toney (Toney and Norman) has
been signed as the featured cmaettiil
flag, the Capitol theatre productldlL.'j.'::''

FILM CO. INCORPORATED.
London, October 8.

XlM Attiah Bxhibltors Film Co. has
been Incorporated with a registered cap-
ital of 9230,000.

Its managing director is fl, NttniMi^
i

tator
—"

iRitH »LAYBiia (tbmmA.
:Z4qdb%'.6etober a •

aad i^^Uah Piayaia
tor vAncHea fn
Oe eeiMla there.

Tbe Awootated Offleca
ERNEST EOEL8TEN, T.F. DAWB,
PAUL MURRAY, JULIAN WYLIB
S, XJBXA ST.. LKIOKSTBB 8Q.. EONPOV

New York! Harry J. Pitzgerald, 16«t
Broadway,

HMiwwtlt the WmUfB ~



REORGANIZED ORPHEll CIRCUIT

TQBECMAUZEDATISO,^^^

I^IUinoif Tni«t Compaiqr Said to Be Behind Proposed New
^ >. yeadetrille Financial Tramaction—Consumation o| .

:

4 10^4n;Cliicago Reported Now to Be pifi|y a ;

Matter of a Few DaysT

'

11

g^: Oeflnlte' report» of the conaummation
Bv^aC 'tbe reorgaedfeatlotf-. of the Orpheum
^^Srcuit ia dally expected' from Cbica^
^^-^fhe Orpheum group of . directors left

p fair that city la«t week. It Is said in
' York the nUnoiB. Trust Co. Is be-

^ V|iind the proposed. Nformed OipbCfiiiii.

gr^'^lbat .is to have a ijpHplliiii stt^ .ic' at
ff^ieast |6a,00«,(»«r ^ i ;

:

' .

. .A percentage ef^thv «raltei eel

F *t $10,000,000, is' to iie lidA^k-i
- : fond by the company, tdr'mt putptiu

- ef premotlnr -n«w^' biittdfiv projecta
. These will 'be ' ifaMtly In the fram ot

'"^^ciOrpheum theatres in- cities- where
'Orpheums are now located, giving the
circuit two theatres to a town, with one

,
playing the present Orpheum big time

|« - brand of vaudevtllei whilst the other will

give a big bill at poptilar prices.

In the reorganization there -will l>e

only Included, according to present ac-
counts, the cities where the Orpheum

>^ Circuit Itself Is now .operating, and . is

-practically the sole ownei', with tiw es-

1 ceptioo of ati'Isciatiea' .exception or two
g.' along the Ondieim roate" wliene local

ers themselves will work out that end
of It
Whether the OrpheUm's new stock is

to be placed on the miarket is not Icnown.

although there seems little doubt in

many quarters that it will be offered

for sale in Chicago and farther W^st.
.The I<oew reorganizsitlon Is likewise

expected to give present holders of Loew
etb^. fieveral shares in the new com-
pany for one in the old. With the Loew
expectation that after listing the new
tame will be-aooted at par at least, the

I<oeir..atpcUMldertf look forward to
,
a

melo'h eaiflng of a considerable dimen-
sion, 'jnst BOW. according to all reports,

there no Loew stock to be had at any
reasonable prfce^ the owners banging on
tliMinji: ^tto ramors* oC. the . «oming

tliMlMl '^wt' tf<w?wi*':-tlw ^iiwiimiwi

•

tlon, elOiwMiinai iMiiw^Htt fBUBQi^b
hi* boldlBiti ' Mril'tip^

: noUi jrl| "eOMtaw' to "lUNit liiifr ;a4
qMjettvo .-flhila of tbeatna

-'

i :«lll -iioitab|r''''lMnve four

^: "ttwres in' tti aiw t»mpany fbiT^cM of
^..Jtlietr current hoMlbig** .Witb ai niur^

price set on fheinew stodb' tbls woatd
(4 allow any - of tbe'(tai)heum stockholders
;\^'' et the present tinie tg. dispose of hold-
!^:".WBg8 in the new venture, to a sufficient

unount to give then what might now
1^- bo demanded by them for the Orpheum

"Stock aiid still retain, after the sale,

r:' an interest in the new corporation. •

Ij-'
The reports do not say. whether the

[t^ reformed Orpheum Circuit will include
^^t'^the Western Vaudeville Managers' As-
^-,:sbciatIoa in Chicago or any of thei the-
^^-atres booked'tbrough that agency. Th«
il^.:' issoeletlOB Is conboUed by the Martin
1^ Seek groop of OittHum stoekfaoldiers,

f:^^'^hlch includes Mort Slngier '(tiie

(Matlon's geaana imuml.
l^i^'-Tehr, the lOHMikea.lnA ar'ttiil *

^/;xt.is aalA'ii^Itbo Orn^^
of impdrtiilnce. have merged their

lf;^|iMlng8 for'the aid of the new' com-
^V:U»tV ftnd that none, others up to. the

I'
ttane of its completion wllll>e declared
In. That, says the storyi shuts but from

^: . 'the deal uty theatre circuit or manage-
^/went now boeiitng Ouva^ ^'W. V.
'y. U. A.

The Orpheum deal Is Ukene'd by many
.to the plan of Marcus Loew

. that Is
being worked out. Mr. Loew annooneed
the olher day ah Intent to reorganise
with a capital of 1100,000,000. Inside
information says'.Loew's ««m»t^««i1 i«.

.
.sources are not even ItanlteAl'to |400.-

r.. ., 000,000; that he can easily proowe .all
^:-.the ntoney haaiay need for the tCnlflil-

-

nent of hia fwoisnt and extenatro tflins
.

of operatio» Ip U» waOevHle and ntcr
v\ tare Belds.

i-^ . X "P/ Morgan group Is credited

'f- SL?^ .Mnaors, as the Kuhn,
f ;

^[•W a Co, bniieh of financiers are said
b. ^ b* bflhlqd* Famous . Players-Lasky.

Btroet holds yet another crowd of
nonejred men who are favorable to-

St:-^*ted theatre Investment That Is the

fes?^ ^^5™^ group, which takes la. tha
?:^«»atham National Bank.

i j There has 1>een a surmise made along
- ;Broadway that eventually it may be
^

- found the moneyed Interests behind the
^'^l^ew and OrpIieum .vdeals will be Inter-
r4:'^lockcd, though there': Is "'ho suggestion of
^Out at present. It todiMilaraa Uie bank-

'
: Chicagii^'.Oet 8.

'

' Matilin' Beck left yesterday for New
York; 'Morris Meyerfeld left for the
Coast ~emd Herman Fehr went back to

~ Vllwaukige.

.

Before leaving Chicago all denied any
contemplated change of 'policy in Or-
-pbeiun circuit matters. '

".

IS CHOBTO^ Gilaiis.

.
•' San Francisco, Oct 8.

The Win King Musical Comedy Co.,

playing on a run at the Casino here,

employs 32 chorus girls. But SO of
them .appear, weekly. The othw two

""
'V^^'WIItlRttUIIWt. :

"•-

. Ruifus Xemalre Is again associated
with Ed Davidow in the booking busi-
ness. Lemaire withdrew from the agency
which bears his name more than a year
ago after a misunderstanding, later go-
ing Into the navy.
There are three houses playing Sun-

day nights in the Shubert .string, they
being^ the "Winter Garden. Central and
Fortyrfourtb Street. Another house iuay
be.'ad^e^.'

'

LennQre waa lately In ^negotiations
;Wltti Ku Biurt finr a I^itlnuito bocildag
aganoy. - '

.

'

.

KEIJXB SELLS TO BQSTWICE.
The Interest held by Qdward S. Keller

in the legit production of . "While Ton
Walt" has been sold by the agent to his
partner In the venture, iS.lmer Bostwiclc.
.The ptoca was tried ov^.i^ a waoi

utMtbdnlwik'Mr soiiiie sUgM rifvislon.

V Paid Extrs for Jump .

San Francisco, Oct. 8.

The new Hippodrome, .Hureka, Calif.,

will be completed Jan. 1, 'When it will
play three acts of A. & 11. vjaudevlUe.
Ii will be a three day stand and owing
to the time consumed . In nuiklng the
Jump, act*;wiB.be paid pro>tta;'fo< Hve
days. : : : : :

'

.

Tifihe, Single, on Loew Time.

Harry Tighe,' doing a single act,

opened at the Greeley Square for the
Lor»^' Circuit the first half of tblst week.

den&ro., (Dave) and GkM 'staft..Att the
aame clreiilt Sept 40. '

,

LOEW Buinro sotsts^bs s^pusss.

Marcus Loew la report 1 to have se-

cured a string of Southern theatres that

h^ will, parallel the Charles Hodklns clr-

sult .with. These bouses - are to play

Loew's vaudeville policy. The Hodklns-

booked houses are suppUad wlith bills

It was understood In vaudeville elr-

cles Wednesday the,jUwir Southwn deal

wouM be- "Aniiaalia -beiibwi' itm"fu4 ^

Houston. TekrOist; t« .;,

The transfer of the Pridce Theatto.
here, from the Epstein interests to the
Houston Amusement Company, la ac-
cepted as a Marcus Loew deaL It has
been reported of late the Loew people
wanted the Prince.

Mr. Michael, president of the. Houston
Amufiement Co., refuses to say anything
concerning the future of the theatre.

^. Vhiff for Poor Kirow.
' 3rockton, Mass., Oct 8.

.

Mary Ruyat 22, an actress who took

part in a vaudeville aqt at the Brockton
Fair here last week, was ilned $S in-the

Police . Cjurt there one day last week
oh a charge of throwing a cup of .coffee

at Mrs. Louise Robinson, who conducted

an c- "ling tent on the grotmda.
Ura. Robinson, hi court decbtred. that

the ghrl called fOr a cop of coffee to take

out and was gone only a few mbsotes
. tlAeil ahe returned .eUlaUfig that the

eoffbe tikstied «rf IceroeesuK
^

iJk aqjoiiMiit lolloirea ,
during which

tjtie oBP of b«MB^was thrown. Thei inla-r .

•ile lAd its eoiit«nM nai^ escaped

||ttU% lIn. the head.
,

Chicago. Oct. 8.

Wdifian B. Crane, tbj» veteran a;etor.

pai^ttnig thioi^ Ch^igo from CaltCor-

nla. en :iroate tiLNem in .ieom»any

wlUi' hii«. w«n. amwiaiieei llmt^^

)Mw»:-oi-'hia. -.vMlv.to''^>'9aat-. .was: to.

atmiige tor fhB- vfMwli^ a play:

his tarewall' amv^ance on' ..dia stage.

He said he bad the script «r the play
with him, bulk did qot diaooiw the na-
ture of the play. Mr. <!riitte la 74 years

of age> .-. u. . : •

»."'••.••!» ohiiiMpoi--oot»'ai«
'. .HUnle mVtUm [tt UM ' Cioiila-

natl ~ -"ai;ltaiijr^''iM^-''<ln ;'-«;''iii^H|i|dQg': "In

Kelthr« : CiB<^atf.'''anii '''wiwtnS - other

Midwest towns after the world's aerlM.

He has been offered $760. This Is .a
departure, as it was generally under-
stood that the policy of playing -bM*-,
ball heroes had been scratched aerenil

years back by the Keith houses.

SPITZ' PAWTUCKET HOUSE.
Fawtucket, R. I., Oct, 8.

A. A. ''(pitz, of Providence, announced
he is soon to 1>uild a 1200,000 theatre In

WoonsQcket, and also announcei^ an
option on tte American Hall property,

Bast avenoe. this city. He will rebuild

this structure^ converting It into a the-

ateo with capacity bf-8.4001.

Ppfiey not yet decided niNii* At pres-

old' tfinMttdMt 'tasa:. bat ' ana .vmadnrllle

a KMth.
Ml about a

Cdelsten Brooks Reynolds and Donegan.

After Ernest Edelsten, the London
ageiit saw Reynolds and Donegan at

the State-Lake, he gave the act a oon«
tract for U wMks In ISaglana at tYM

The contract starts after the turn M»
flalsbed iUi present vatidevllle booktaica

.Fantages Vaudeville at Chloo.

San Francisco, Oot. 8.

Commencing next week, Chlco, Calif.,

will play Pantages vaudeville Wednes-
day and Thursday.
The San Jose date has retwn^d to

the two-day -polioy, for the acts' .jtO. bo
able to play the Chioo di^teiu

. TQUW^ WITH COHDTrGSCaU;
v"> ''v-'itdtihestei; N, "li'H^Oiii^li.l;,,,,..,;,,-^^

"When Capt JUn Moore and a con* ^

ductor on a New Yorjt Central train s

'

could not agrees ai ,cajrload ^f show goods ''<-*^'<

waa unhitched from the train arid left

at Geneva, though billed for Blchmow^i^ jlga^^l
Va. Captain Jim and his company alrt» ^iv|;!f|i^fi

decided, to hop off at Geneva, enjoying a- V" '^^^^^^^

stopover privilege on their- throtwh; v Stff

i

tickets.
. ^'^^i/r:^-y^0M

. 'It^'aefms ,that;rWbjMi' .tbii^ coQatK^;^|i#^^
'iiidnd'^. for^the key ta tho tai^tfti^'^s^m
'Au«d- to hand' it.:oy4ir.'.^ llhiieiMfijtam^y'-^^^
said .ho iwderstood thare

:-tbi)k..ioiar.^iriMtdiii-abt"'JMva

..eMijn Ba|4',that: tho only ij|jm::in''«r.^t\:,fIf
' tlKT'OBv intii im$t\i!tVtm(m<tb»''ti^^
to look «fi«r It and.proteet If firom-^nf^wM
thing that might arl86.

When the conductor refused to tftk<(

thfr eaptaln'r word it was too mooh
bis hot Southern blood. When the ttaWkx^/4?^!
reached Geneva the conductor had-ilui("

,

captain arrested for 'assault, onA, txi^^^q"^^
telephoning to the division superlntwAii 'P?;^?^^

ent was ordered to ahtmt the car onto" -:' r^^i^^
a swltob. The entire company, tiding in
the coaches, followed their leader .to tbie -^v^'^^^^^^^^

police station and later to a hciteI^;ii!rtiito^

th% tmn.'WlilsiMdaMN^jninaa ' ono' hit^::-.--?:^}^!^^

The captain Immediately engfuiiejg^l!^

lawyer and began A' suit afl^fiist the'lWnt?
road for losses liustalned by being dtti'

out of the train. Neirt day he made, av^'

rangemehts to have the car eftrrted aloii9

on another train, as- aoon as hts oasilk-

could be fettled In police court 6it)|r^^

Judge Dltmars aocepted his :plea

guilty of assault on the oonibM^ -'a^it'';. . v^^^
aasessied him ten dollara. " •^--v^^;' %^j^M
Hw J^teo told the captain to hand ib^

.

.

money over to Chief of INrtloe^\3p(M»W : ^
Kane. The ohief «iM .bttsy'at^ttO; tim(^^ v^':^^^^

and iirtien the c^ialn :tlinMt a si^ji^IiMt

up baiiAlUlil o(
puttt'iirlilir)^Mlc9t;iirr '

' - ' '

8omeJla|sr1|i^

m
^took^tto 'rMi^'fkMik^ais. -p^kot: iefai:'^^;'i^:;#^
lntaiiti(n':'fl( «iitwintf"lt'«B -tlio.^wM^ , ..M
'iHi#ifk'''M'fMl|d:-tlltf'''R« -bniy ^staiiMm^&^^m
«tv«n oneidttlUur WIls. " • .•

'

' '^x^i^^^M^i*^
The dhtefs lili^tttrieB about the irtter«i«

abonts.of Captain J'lm Moore, his- co^«^^^. ;,v^^^

pany and their delayed baggage cay.

brought out the information that . ^0
whole outfit had ono^ mora, irta^tidfi^i^^^
their journey to Virginia. ''''^^^^^^.fg..

Tl»e claim agklntft the raUroijd^ bwn- :

^^^^^

pany Is still pendliig, left In theiluuidirdr-;^^
aikmwi w. smith o-srien.-.' i---''-'S::^i^^Mm

' SOH(FS KitCE INCMAaElj,^''-*'^^
; The popular s<nig number; 'ToiiVi Be, "vi.rS;^

Sinprised^by -inHnir- »Briao*vJ€
-popidiUr j^t^OtaiM-'M^-r*'^'—^-'^

8mI1 :^B«n«kiitt;>-1bttabi«Mr<' -»aiuMPi^.-''^'/--r - V

; vUBqSii aohjg- had <b«£n lunieCiiln^i^ii^^^^
/dStctf-n.nnmber."- ' ;!rm:f:^^&m^

. ---FormeAy aelllng^nt-ir eto^saiSI^
the -song per.8be«t :broughtltlMi^3eM^^n^'^:^%p
concern wholesale 6H 'cents.. :Jm '^^-^^^
duotion numbed" It brings 18 centisiBsiili^: v^^;|;Jf
copy -to the publishing house. i'u^0^'^0^^

It is seldom a change in the prtcO ji^^^^

a published number is made,
to reduce the selling price after
when first put out In the Ugh grade'.^^^^iS
class. The demand for •'You'd Be Sui>rV^;^vp^?^
prised," by the music dealers, althoil^i; '

'
'^^^

the number was first sung only l(^<v
'— by Mr. Berlin, caused the tUt ^ r '^W^^^ ,

- V, * .K>-

A. E. A. KEETINO ipXT Wipp^
The A. B. A. will hbld 9i'KflMvii.-xptf^.'

Ing nes^ waek. TtMt .4ata ; fin lb? iH^i
elded j^.Om Wmir sswioll liie^tteg ^^o-

.dlay^^CVridai^. Before the: strike It

the^e&stiiaivoC the -Xhi^ty <ttt''hqld<'^^^:##
bi-aaiuid •sBe!d;^in#iMi^^ V,

.'general- 'meetisjKi ^^iirlil'l^-'lield yoMA^^^

'^^fMiSmall Tliijl*

Ht^mJltOn, 0.* Oct; 8;

During an engagement of Sousa's Band "

at the High School Auditorium here
someone succeeded in getting back on;,:-

the. sta^e and taking a quantity ot'^'

sttiagab valiied a)^ |60,,.f^m tbe .lMi^t».l»8l!ptttr?;.'^-t- Y»^:^e



CQNSPIRACir ACnON CHARGED

'

AWT MUSIC PUBUSilERS' ASSa

Washington, Oct S.

- itM: tSuut* covmptauef *nd co-op<!ra>

iMi' tMtireen two xavjAo aasoclations and

liiManals hai been aied by the Federal
'jRAuSe Commlnton. The duurge r«1iitet

' fo tte nla of sheet muele In the United

/'-iBWatea.

/ . -Vbi «OlBi>laInt ts.dated September U,
iMb 'll 'fllAe iipon the reiQondenta to

..flii an -vuntw. within thirty days. 'The

ibit 'heairiag before the eommlsslon has

^b^mmUt faf Kovonber. ai; Msrt; in this

'
:f Vni» fiia eeanMlatM tte aMAiwe Mr

' -'

Mtnl Trad* ConmlMtai «. The Mnrie P-V
. Ifd^enP AHoebUoB at tk* ValM StatMi; Na;
ICnuU' JUaodatien ef Sheat Muaio Dealen^
Vhtnita JP. I}eI«tiB7 IsdivMditnr and aa preal-

Aaat. B. Grant 'St* Inidlvldaailx und aa vie*-

jpnaldwt, J. U. Frlanlx indlvMoaUr and aa aao*

•atarymnd traaaoiar ol the national Aaaodatfan

^Smmr, ^iffSca W. HMuyar^ ^nman 1. XasN
aqr. Edward P. Little, Bolio'ea T. Vaddos, I>,

W. Unier, Harold Orth, OosUv Bchlrmer. 8.

.. Snieat, FUlpltt. Paul A. Sditeltt, ClaTtvn T.

^BmoKr, Cbarlea H. WiUla. Vr. H. Witt, Harvqr
f. Wood, Individually and aa direetan «(. -tta

Natknal A8800latl3 of She«t Unslo OMknk asA
all tlM metnlMra of aald Aaaoolatton.
; 'MiocKKr MO. dm
Onaplalnt la the' matlw el' On

' Mm <^ BeetIon S of aa Jkflt of

fnvad September 26, W14.
'

' 1lM Federal Trade ConmlMrioa havlnK
.to txtleve from a preilmlaarr inveatlgation made
pr It that Tbe UiHlc PnblUhera' Aaaoclatloa of

' ilN Vaited State*, National Asaoeiatlon of Sheet

I Xlealen, Tkmiaa F.. Delaney, ladlyldaaUf

as Meretary and treaaniw of the Nathmal Aaa»-
' Watloa of Sheet Hnalo Dealer^ and Walter
Mdiar, J. Elmer Barvejr, Charles W. Homeyer,

' iWtllbm J. Kearney, Edward P. Little, Bolmea
sr. Maddex, L. W. Ulller. Harold Ortb, doataT
Bchlrmer, S. Srnect Phllpitt, Paul A. Sohmitt,

Ciaytoa 'F. Sammy, Charlea H. Willto.' W. H.
yfi$*. Harm J. Weed, fadlvldnaUy aal «•
ri»teii ef, jVk WiilliiMil iwrtmiDa dC SlMtt

; >liMdt bealan, end all the mtmbeti of said Aaw-
?MitlM, hcreiaaftar refemd: to «a icapondaota,

been for more Ihaa tlireo yeara last part,

IMiat vnfatr methoda of eompetttlon In iateratate

, cMoiBaroe In violation of the provisions of Sec-
' idjta^ Otaa Act of Oonffresa approved September% midi, aaMtled "As Act t» create a Federal
'^i^^il|>t^ Oemai^^ Its vmran .aDa
4m<ft and for other pmpowa,** fad. it amMSi^
taiir (hat a yroeeedtnt by It In. Atpoot thercoC

wnM W to the latereet of tha'- pnblle, Isauea

•Ms eaavMiBt ataUng its cbarsea la that reapect

'.•^wiilHstaiHlon and belief aa foUowa:
FARAOBAPH ONB: That The Mualo PablUh.

jeb? Aaaoclatloa of the tlnttod Statea la a mem-
.
IMrahlp oorporatlOB erganlted under the lawa of

IS (faansaaed et Ih^nhw aHnAan^ men ar l«sa.

Mar pnbUahera of moaie and engaged la the
.haalBoaa ef publlsbing mualo In the varlonia

. Btatea of the United Statea and aelllng both at
^irholeaale and retail and tranaportlng the aama
" In and among the varloua Statea and the Sla-
triet of Colnmbla; that reapondent National As-
aoeiatlon of Sbeot Xnalo Dealm is an unin-
tatamtaA asawlatlea aeiaaiaia akeat the jwur
int bavlac aw maibM% am or ta«, who ara
jpdiMTelieffieagaiMI In the biuioeui of dealing

•'il;iail eidlBg waiteal pnhllcatlona at retail in

aad among the several Statea of the United
: atatM and the DIatriet of Colombia; that Thomas
F. OelaBagr, Chicago. lUlnola, la the prealdent

«( tbo National Aaaoolatlon of Sheet Uusle Deal,
era and is interestad aad engaged la the bnslaea*

' eC HMiSblas anile aaA la else intesMrtsa la and
- sameil m tt» bariaess e( atlllar lerie at ra-

tal}, that B. Grant Bge la vle»>vrealdeat ef the
National Aaaocladen of Sheet Unaio Dealera and

. It engaged la the biulnen of selltag miulcal
pnUtcatlona at retail, that J. If. Priaulx is eeo>

Mtary and treasurer of the National Aasooiatlon

ef Bboet llualo Dealera and ia oonneo*ed with
Om flna o< Charles B. Dltwa 4fe Gompaay, pnb^

er iwiniie^
ir^'!l^!r

> 3. Kearney. Bdwird F. JUttla, Hohret.
V.Middos, Xfc W. Hitler, Harold Orth. GwUv

anast pulpitis Paol A, Seiial^

Clayton F. Sammy, Chartea R. Willis, W. rf.

Witt, Harvey J. Wood, and ex-oflleio, the oiiloera

above named of aaid natloaal AamelatloB «f
Sheet Moilc Dealera, are 4ireeton and Mmhais
of the aald' aaaoclatlon.

' PAltAORAPH TWO: That tor many years It

has boea thft custom tor pabllihers ef mualo to

iwtnt a sriea. oa the title pagtv wMoh ptieo as
iwlated OB the titis page of th* aiiiaio • many
years ago the prico at which the matte was sold
to Ute publlo generally "-y pnbllalMwa and retail
dealera; that in the conrse of time ai the result

of competition K became a general enatom ' sell

sach moate at BO per cent, or ona-halt of - the
' price printed on the title r«ge of the, dieet.

Haay dealers and publiahera sold anslo to the
vabHe at'Ma thia » per ont «l the prico
•priatM «a tte titIs page, and diaim and pab>
llahera sold moale ta stfMls, e«i<w. ooU* ta
and music teaclwFS at dtseoaata auMh ai eaeiea
of SO per cent.

> PABAOBAFH ^rHRBB: That vrtth tha'fihtttt.

parposo and effect 6f aUflilng eompetttlon la tn«
tmtata commeroe In the bualness of salUng
mualcal publications ia, and throughout th«
Vatted SUtea and the Dlartrlct of Cblnmbla to

sths public generally and to achoolt, eoavants.
eMhMB.aM tte AwalUai thetae^ aaA 'ta anite
teaekwBlUfa leapeadaiflfBtlMal AMoelatioa o(
Sheet ;]laBieAtaIen aad tha aMaAm thereof
and

,
nioh .^' them- did oonapira -Ugatkp. and

wl^,;ttis ipapondent. The Uwlc Pal)UaliMaP ^Aa«
aftctatleo of the United statlte, and with pdb*
llahera of mualcal publleationa to Sx and mala-
tala apeolllo atandaid resale prices of musical
pttblleatloaa la the varioBB <8tat«a of the United
StalH aa« la tbe.SMtMk.et.iODiaiiMa by tta
MnaktrsaC the Mttl^' AhideiaUM at
Moate Dealera and other dealers aad
aalliag mnalcal pBbllcatloas to the pabM;
that as a- result of said oonaplraey and the acts
of the reapondeati the prioet of noalcal pub-

' Itcationa to the publlo aad to the anialo piefea*
sloa have been eahaaead gtnitrally IhNWIWBt'
the United States.

PABAORAPR POUR: Tha^for the purpose
and with the intent and elfact nwntioned In

^
WWMbJfcw the r««ettd-

Unlted States aad the Nattaaal' i^!S.^^n*^
Sheet Music Dealera tot more thaa tbriis jwan .

last past have held, aad do hold, ahanal amt-
iags during the sam« areek and in the aanw elty.
that such meetlnga of said asaoeiattoaa ara oas-
aUy held on alternate daya, ,that tha meetings
ofWMh aaaoeiatlOB fere attended by members of
the other aeiwi

|atlig Ms take part la such
meetinw^ tha* winlfties " wpreaenttat ons as-
aooiattofi 'teafcr with eoaualttaea tepteeentinv
the etker aasodattoa and wlUi othw% penmu^
flranL, eorporatlona or eaaoclatloaa latmatsd tat
or eigaged 1b pnUlablng or dealing la musical
pubUcatlona In oonneetion with and la Mlatloa
to the matters herein alleged; that most'of the
membera of The Mualo Pabllahera* Aaaoclatton^^. paued aiatte ara ate members of the
IJrtta^l Ajsoelsllea et Otet Moalo Dealers;
that reaoluttona calcnlated or inteadi ' to MaiUt
In taiereased prices to the publlo and te tbo
mnalo profesalen have been and are passed by
one of said anociatlona and at times by lU
members or by part of them acting together,
recommending acUoa by the other asapciatlonMd Its membera, and that auch reaotutlons
baje beae

|

aad are, fatUlsd and approved by
^1^.

awetlatlBa or^by Us member*, or

S?^!L252i *• ««tby Its aiMaben era parted OMab '

^
FARAOIUPB Fivst Aat ta jpemMotlon with

the general ooBsplraey sr4 ptaas iIwifs alleged,
and for tha purpose of anppianMntinB aad mafr-
Ing more effective the woife et the atsoelaUona
of Increasing and enhancing the prteo which th«
prttto aad tbe musloai profenloh ahouM be re-
Vured 1o pay for mnalcal publleationa, certainnemben <« saM aaaoeiationa, white gathered to-
gether at tines during the periods fixed for tha
hoiditig of the BMotlnga of lald aiMihtlmiB atetand agreed together upon polldes «r taeMaaa of
prioe and upon uniform ratea and achediiles of
priees of certain olasaea of competiUve musical
publioatlons. and that pursuant to and as a
result Of such agreements and nnderatandlngs
the rates and the prices of auch mualcal pub-
lications wore so Inoreaaed and advanced.

. PARAGRAPH BIX: That poramnt to the gen-

vby (be BM eseaalallMHi'KBd.agNad te ttr mm^
bWB- (hereef. the said Nattoeat Aaawlatka «t
heat Mualo Saatea Frepared aad dlatrtbuted

ll^«defBl tmdd (^aiiittiMi at W^aUnglta Pi^

llealers—^Indmdital Respondents Alto

WOULD SEPARATE FBOU SKAIEB.
In the County Clerk's ofllce just ptlor

to Its closing Saturday, papers were
filed In A separation suit birougfat by
Ur8. X>orothy Chase, wife of the fiancy
sfcater.

. agsjiist li«r;' hasbapd. . . Itok
Chase alleiei enirtt and Jmiawwin tmXi^
ment

. Mrs. Chase gtvea b«r husband's salary
M fMO ^per week .dai4 «van4hat h» ta,

ta tteat demanA. terhls >|iffo8MsH»nBl ea»'
paeltK. On thia 'Meovit she mHHm Vt».

owftt tt.ftV^WM^ her •]!••

Buuir dmd.'wniiwiil.iwt.wm the 'nMstm-

BAH OFF SBiniiaiT OF 906&
iUlwatikeay Oet. S.

'W. D. Carrlck. general bagerase agent
vt thi Uilwitikee toad, -hag- Issued word
to agents and train baagage si«i that all

territory Quarantined on account of
rabies. Including Idllwaukee, Hacine^
Kenosha,^ Oxaukee^ Wauliegha, Je^Mraon,
'V\ralwortb, Dane and Wa^hfngtoif -Aoite-'

ties, has been relea:.3d.

No permit covering the moveiBieBt ef
dofs within the State iajrew^^

>Clewn Nialit" at 60 Club,

A "Clown l^ight" was held at^e Ftfty
Club Wednesday. ^It is the first eittb
•vent eC that partleidar iKtrt slnbe the

ahUly throughout the ViUtea SUtea and the Dt».

tJaot the said Mfetlona' '^aMCktlt^^ iSbart
Mnaie DeaMra to eealHrm/te M aalMUMiail, eit

Increased prices aoa^ <o~ be enfiorced by th*
said aaaociationa aad the aaembera of Na-
tional Aaaoolatlon of Sheet Mnslc Dealers, and
theretiy and by variooy letters and other com*
nunlcatlpns and by personal aoUolUttqii endeav-

. ewtvtik' aad^'dldi -penoade and induce moalo
daaiiia Bot..taimnlieta et ineh Nauonat Aaaoeia*
tion of sheiilt Moile Jitalm to eeaforia te aaeh .

standard et riaaalo prtcea aa.lbMd aad .affiMdW
fee tbe teapendeBta aa afbitaaaM.

PARAORAPH snVlilf} That as a' taault at
said conspiracy and ce-«|ierathm hetweaa aald
two aaaoelatlons and the BMmbeza oC. sald two
aaaociationa, competitloa has been lariiely olln»
Inated and the price reaulred to be paid by tha
publlo aad the musical profesilon fop mosleal
publications has been greatly enhancel

TBBRKFORiB. KOTICB IS BBREBT OIVBN
TOV, The MnsIC Publiahera' AasoclaUon et tbe
ThUttd States Nattooal Aaaoctotloa of Sheet
JnMe Aaatata fOmmt V« Salaptib. ladtoUntfly
Siad aa sneMiBlt m tftaatOsOadteMaany
aiid aa vlee-preaid«Bt; J. M. Priaulx, Indtvld-

anilr aad as aeerataiy aad treasurer of the
National AaaocUtion of Sheet Mualo Dealera;
"Walter Piacher, 3. Bhnw Harvey. Charlea W.
Homeyer. WUIiam 1. Kearney, Edward P. Lit-
tle, ROImae T. Maddez. X.. W. Mtlter, Harold
Orth, aoaisr 8ehlnMr. '& Bra^iat Phllpitt Baal
A. mM^ Clasrtta 9. j$inmt; Qheriae B, mi-
.qsi W' .H, imi teny-J. 'Weed, ta^lrUiuBay
aiid as directors of the National Assootatloa of
Sheet Maat» Dealera. and aU. the memhen of
aald Aasoctation, that the charges of this com^
plaint will be heard by the Federal Trade Com-
mlsaloa, at its office in the City of Waahtngton,
D. C.^ on the 224 day of November, A. D., ISlt,
at 10.80 o'clock, la the forenoon of the aald day,
er. M sofa thwfMfnv aa the' saaM ^ey «e

'

leatM, at wbMb ttaae tad plaee yon 'Shall btva.
the right to appear and show eaoip whj^ aa
order should not be entered by the Federal Trade
Commlaston requiring you and mA.'.«t-fn ta
eeaie and deaiat front the vMMtaas eC taw
charged in tbia complaint.

And yon will further take notice that wlthta
thirty (80) daya after the service of thto com-
plaint, you are required'to file with the Com-
mission an answer In ooBfermity.wlth Bale nx
oC the Mte. aad SMMUee baft

IN WRNBSS WHBZtaOF, the Faiml .

Commlaaion has caosad this ceotplatat to be ls«'
sued, signed by ita' aeoretary, aad lia oflleial

seal to be amzed hereto, at tha City of Waah-
tngton, D. 0., this 12th day b(
D., i8ia
By the Commlaaion.

IMsaed~
ChM

Se IMllllV
fttr the

tESS AGENJS.
Unless RTSse matter is addressed

to VARIETY, New Vork^ it

ean not be asmirad t§ pn^W Men-
tion. . ,

No pressniMtorslMiiH ItawUrtMSd
to any membar ef Varie|y>. itaff.

.. .. AUSIELIIXA.

\: V. /''^jraoejri^BepV^
In Sydney's TlieaiMti'

Her li«JeBty*a, grand o»enu. .

.

GriteriAB. •WolBg tJjjA : ^

.

— — jBaddonc.**" ^

Of Toour ,<itast. UrtU
;dieir).

jB^ttBer'sL Louie London, Bi^iara, Emtr*
ea mid Baste. stUty and Mo Co.-
MSrand, "Cripp|« Cratk^ <iwriwtf|.
Hojrt^ pictares. : *

TVMue, rSunnsni«W* (|P;q).

Her Majeatye, ^Maartlmo." V J
llosw* nJ^tnln*" (remarkable hit),
lOatt, 1>BlliM» (next, '-Old Lady ti*jL I
m?ail. liadB of the Iriiufea" I
B|J«m miudeyine and ^eme^

' ••
' :|

'HaUta, pictuxea,
'Bbjit'* plelnnii,

Muriel fitanr wilt open In ^e Silin^^^l
Witness" at Adelaide S^tambe? 11 '

to itlnd'attlta.Qittiid..Adelaiae;:^

'. Ssaitoi -9roB. wttl build a vaudeville ^

tnntia at liDBioire thta r^'

fllil.,&iitth has been engaged by Hugh
p. lliaatMh to' pUqr 14 ;Bua Buss."

An . hinoyatlbn inad'e by TtvoB
management to ,a lug tea every T^-s*
day and'lWitoy.-.

Sflnnla Love has oancelled her Bng](ii|(^y,!'^

dates to star here In "Buzi Buss." l'.
'-:.

Hugh J,m^d luui been niadea knlghtvJ
MTthe Ordpp.O!C;Lfop<^ IL i^

.
. : WfeMOh) :]Md«!ai^'. tha^aew idiow. aip 'ii

,

ihaim^M a m- .>tt-:to a .torth-bw^;;.;
inqne, wa Iub Mtaar unlqua eop^ ;'^

J Vvx .htii'. aoonii bi -The Ji
oc^tte-vmage,*.'' ....

Toiaaiy Claseey has arrived under eii«
'

sagement to rnv^li TlMaitrai, ta play ia ''-A

"BUW,BU8Z." • I

Moon and Slorrls have been engaged^
by J. and K Tait to play In this yea^ ^<
pantomime, "Mother Hubbard." t?

Wallace Brownlow committed sulcldii..
last week In iMelboume. He was an oiA^

'

WUUamsqn fav^rtto and made liia flni" ^

•PPearaneahem ibirnu lOa itoistlieb^-to ^'1

portedWUftedMw.to^^
here. '

. j, i-.y
The JTack Walter Ooindf Ofti^i^'Ml^

to a tottr of the Btet

Jrced itanii^; the pianist of the Wal-^
lar.. OQw ,taaa ..reeeniy married to Miaa
BadE to Udbonnii: ' \T
Phil Smith, prindpal comedian with

J. C. Williamson's Comle Op^ Oo« hai|:
been, sued by his wife fbr alimony.- hI^-^^
Ing 148 rerweelc. '

,"
.

John D. O'Hara received great praia* -

by the press for his jwrtrayal of Llgbt>
nln' Bill Jones," "the greatest liar i^'
earth." Victory Batemaa, Bob Tmnif
and John Beck atod reoehred V9iMi
Witato'^toover^ArfeiM; :^^ .

; Ladd and Arnold avi
on the Fuller Circuit

dOta|F lb tlf0*Mf

Maud lif^meb leadlns lady isrlth J. C.
wiiuamsoanp Bnguah comto Opem O9W
was the eo-reapdndent In a divoroe oaad -

last week. Her toMOand. Btgar WacMb
.theatrlof.i nuutagtoV •eeofed a .deerea
nisi on the gronaA of' fear Bitoeoadnet
with Itotart Ps^ Bfloepr
eaas ereatod a teBsatlen.

IT YOD

S-'-.



IIN & HEDHAN, ABOUT TO REmE

0etltimA9^ Matrioiony and Three MoiiIIh?

Hoaeymoon frqp to Pacific Coast—^Always a Thorn in

Side of W. V. M. A. Owing to His Aggressive tactic* .

--4)iiIUtum Will Enter Adminutratiye Ofke^

r

.
Chicago, Oct 8.

flam KaU.'^.itooldnff manager and par-
ptrttar lQ the iPlnn & Heiman

lliintft; ' <MM .«< tlw. most, t^ed about

(%oA^ In. <ll TMidei^ and for eight

fntn-ti hMM vC oonstant eontMition cn
^r^m-W.^ K'.X'.'i^l hfttuiam t€ hta

I aggre^ldvv 'ta0^ iAout 19 **^'

I "-itm tnim the hookfn'g fleld.

^4:4~^hl win be fharrtod earljr tiat inapth

iM-jHid will go to the'Paoliac Xioaat with his

ibrlde tor a three monchB* honeymoon,
i It is said "on the Jnslde" he -will sever

vHUs personality from tho booking end

I:; with his departure, and that when he

I . letums he wiU move into the F. & H.

f ; idmiiilstratlve oipcM In an eiecutlver

^. 'Capacity. That office is divorced from.

»V the booking floor, and is devoted to

t^ty. matters, operation of houaea, In-

inMtmeDt hi th»tre propertteflt' ate;

£aM has nmde a fortune.

: < Nat Kalchehn, starting as Kahl's offlce

<kigy, and who roM to the post of chief

limfntitnt to KjahC will be left in osten-

hMtt diaige «f tli» books, and as ter^s
i^ lnkowii It Is tfO^Utrat tO'gl<v» Um a
Mil wltli'a viow-^ liavhig Ua^vi

';lCidil in oomi^lato eontrol oC the (

Arts It hB '^mMa^ to 1»m exacting

i^jinoederits <tiiilrtio< Igr tbo famoua:

'^^iMsent' Itenmbmlt--'''"-

-

':, The significance of tho aboy<0
^

^'^
. fiNten Chicago Is ill -th« removal

3'i^Xahl as virtually the principal ibOokfbg

S^Vmn of the "Western VaudevMo Man-
|i:l«gers' AssoelaUoiu Booking for the linn
mtb Hehnan olreult ot vaudevWe theatres

the middle west. Kahl h^ grown tt>

/• be notorious for considering his firm's

biterests only, thereby becoming equally

i notorious among, vaudeville acts of that

II'Wion a» well as those from the east
' wbo'went vest eaveeUng to play "Aqso-

P' JOe AiOlai«ft-Ms.«iimvlialnea-to'
mtt^rY^.A. QmltJfMIMei, who is ap-^
^^-iteliiB in aMfm i^tetarea, has oM only
li^ttdfiatiM ubHtr €f oovrina liii Mt in.

I^ttf «ittret9v tmt Is also utfng tha aum
|i'fiiijlal nukeuii.

'•

p In his complaint Jkdcson atfttes tho
p . K. V. A. had ruled be had the right to

||:[;:|uie a certain tramp facial makeup and
p:'Mttsder this ruling desires protection.

If James C. Morton has complained to

Om N. V. a. that Mr. id Mrs. Hugh
If: Itaunltt, who have been appeartng. la
|$^,1Im Keeney theatres, are usingaj^ooa

'

!? l .lC business belonging to him.

It ' Be said tho hit was given to hhn iif

I;
.fiuTy Houdinl In Kansas City, MO4

If^ liore than 10 years ago.
?f 'A The business in controversy is tho

tae of the dimuny on 'he stage, disap«
to llitai^ when MOrton says, "Mother,

^ v -ltave the room." This bit was dons by
? Uorton * Moore In "The Merry 'Whhrl.'*

;
Also hi vaudeville: -

I Three oomplatots were nutda to the
t V. A. Monday; O^. luntlly
|;

> Aftiged that Blerl"Fingr«e was nitng
p. » Aeteii. flOM ShaakflslvlaA'' which

a« wroto, .aadopma not i«ylBg aaqr toy-
i-.aitjr. . . . : •

•
I . Chartefl Orapwhi lodged a oonpIalBt

saittst AtOau nmnunteia and
Anflile Selwyn. diairgliig that In the
ttnsleal play they were using, the
;:;'VhMveitnt Bit." which he originated in
:^ali vaudevUto ofCwUig. "Jeds* 'Vacation.'*

John J. Murphy lodged a complaint
against EkL Maxwell, of the F^ve Max*
well4 In which he stated.he had.an ln<
terest In the act, anl that the latter

failed to notify him of further bookings
for the SLCt and also dropped him from
the partnmshlp. without .his eonsent

mian Burke, 24 years old. In vaade-
vUIe. residing at SIO W'est 148th street

was arlraigaed la the Court of Spec'ai

SesflliBiia'lMtt W^wib.diaiged; witli

;

.las: tM'-poitlo iMaltIi' inr
the-'cflUBgO...

.

Penethre BmiBa, af Miitgaidwiiirfra
Btvlslon, declared he kiad. appralmided -

July 10, after Iwfiag fmiad Mvwal
paoiagoi itf '%Blte powdii* ti ter p«fi>

session, which he co^iBsasuted anil Mat
to the Central- Testing LaboratiSry for

ozaminat* n. They pronounced the
:^uflC" opium, he asserted.

Miss Burke promised the court to take
regular treatment as prescribed by a
physMan, and was allowed to go oa

sentence. .

"With the daring hold up of the ca^dUev '

a^ the Strand Boot and the robbery iff

several motloa ploture houses la tit*'

Qtty, the ' inanagera ^ tho cl^oaAwA^
tiMatreft have tilk«i;«vtir pindKatl&K (o^^

Scoteot tlMqioolT<B flnaaeially
aaar su^^aet Ml^ pwpMnted'

'

Aniift HoM, Jr, Opening at Colonial.

Anna Held, Jr« and Emmett Ollfoil
have been jlKwked for their Initial New.
Tork apl^meace at the OOloiilal Thea-
tre octobap'-'ir.;' V

. Boaaaie Steinvt has the aet

**

Lew Dockatader withdrew from the
Riverside last week. Illness, replaced by
Klein Broa
, Pereria Sextette were out bt the htU
at'liOeWs American (first half) oa ae^
eouat' of 'tlie: iIM»ss of one of the iii«oa-

ttera . iGMlleii 'aBd Ifnkaliy replaaed
them.'. ^

'
- - •/:< -. "'

. flirar Bratheni-Mt: fiia liill at KMtVit
Fhnadelplilii. Oct. «, doe I0 llitf^ e(
JUm atm- Ibey eiiveet to teoian
IS at .j^yiaoasn. -

Dwina iha past noMti seveeat'laMr-?
have adAed 'luAj^ttp''

ta tbitfvvvwtotts types of pot-
ieiea sod' daiing : tjha past week more
than |SM,OM' ht pelleles have been
issued to the cautious theatre managers.
These policies protect them from loss
through hold>up In the theatres and
their bank messengers being held up
oa tho way to the bank.
"What is known as "inside" insuranoe.

or theatre proper, covering the money
In the liox oifice and the theatre
roll, exacts a premium of ,|& for eau^:
S1.009 of Insurance. This poliiar is <^

:

erative from 7 a. m. until midnight.^
Any extra hourj besides these an .eiMlift'

premium of 6 per cent. Is ehatge^ iiiitlii^:

a noaadmum of SS per cent, chaiice lur^
five boun. The charge, .covered by VbiS^l

«S. p?r.osat:a«Miyt>Jo.fjMW
^'9m^"-".- '-1' ;•

'ir.'liV.iWK'T ADTKBTISK. IN TAX&^ClBi««''

SUITS laiMttS MASONIC TC^^UE.
-.MOMO'^'SAHao'tvni'MO;. -v-.-

Mitsr. •yartetsr*.
H«r Tork* X.Y. •r . . - - ,v ' '

s

I SB stm.sdtsrtlsiiliK ift "Varistgr* aa« t
to tsU JStt

Jiossusa X bsvs found U brings no rtsults. <

It seoms diffiirent poaple have queatldnod qy ,

sanity througti tsy waokly ^drMtising in the "Variety**
that socond lint Jtist ahoTo would ansasr iaiiB^ ^ '

fflora fully than anything else I could say.
. You. know how I started iqy advertising, eaqpaign^

first agr iassi^tiBC a sosll «ut sf^igysslfe ttosa Sftemit MVS*
sdfwrtlssBSBta in oat iosua a»i eontiminc slatt with |M«t V
sds Irttkly.

Z had every ehanee ir. tha world to find out .

tht yalut of tha "Variety" and that I ontored into a nt»
eontraot irith you last weeic is sufficient to say that X
SM ttniriiietd.

. Ail «hov bttsinoss is sdTortitii^. if tht
attragt Vssking sgont dOosh* t rdalist that * I t»» If X
were stllihg .grease i>aint, ooatvnest eoenery or any otiisv.

artiolt neooSsary for the production of an act or play*
I would naturally advertise in a theatrical paper ;aii4

mii^t be considered snart if X secured results.
AS X sm a boojcins asent and have ror serTicea

for salt • X saTtrtiss tHat fact and the faet that X rsssira ,

«n« toai^t rsetlTSi irwm S» to 8q.O lettera daily from
"Variety* advertising fron Acts (playwrights, produeerSt
sgente. costuaers* scenic artists* etc. sort of provts .to

BO X haven* t wasted any money in nalcing the name of
XOWa through "Variety" known to the show world.

If futura results fron yodr paper wiSl be
tudf as big« thsn Itt mtlE YOVOiO bs called brainless.
erasy» or anorthlng tlss that alght please than.

Vith thanks for all the favors shewn to «a
and wishing "Vslriety" everything it can get. X

Sineersly*

AOOMaSi

. .„ ^^-v>j -v uy;Agg^^

;,.>.tj^>-:^,Vvi«^i:^v-i.tel'»S^

.-.. A-



By HAYDBH TALBOT

'^r'iJ-:=;i^:'::-:M$^arge from fh* luniu, Boi/aen TtMat m&muied to go torn
)%k:prXiy'-'Mptr^M the tHV^rtamt umiMCMMiit «jiMfiM €a6MB^4» TiUUSTK*

' Xuroge md

ml

m

i
f

^-1

. trqiidpn, Sept. 20.

^Wlthla the eoiniMU98 of a single arttt

In VAIII]!rnr,tt la InpoMQito to do
tban MiNly. jii^^ millM*: «C tho

inotioa tkiuK^imHU^ 'tt

day. It vatfM to «tMK to

thla qwM * AotalMI mirvesr «C Vm
origin, growth aod final completion oC

A- military machine. For ttM

^- Vi' "fllm business In Geraany today la by all

0j:^^f^:^6aixa the biggest thing and in the best

it- v;;--."'*hape of all Germany's commercial or-
'

' r-gaalzatlona.

V All told there are about 360 separate

- outfits making pictures in Germany at

: the present time. Painstaking inveatl-

Stioas forced me to the conclusion that

r of these ooncenu ought not to be In

M>iuinesa In tt>o same class as the

iAinerlcaa so-called "independent" pro-

ducers they are actually doing their best

tto I^U- the Indostty In the shortest pos-

'ifim^bne. Ueuwhll^^ hovever. they

iur» reavNr a 0iitSm harnk^^
%my 'mm at flM»-^.;MMkla« tiaA m-
-^liIUtinK iMetBTCO tf tte Bltlilast lasKgitt-

^oM« kind. Xt the abolitioni of the oonaoir-

shlpr-fonowing the loiortiiioB
Nbvembw, resulted ta UmuM ' In 'fhi

: spoken drama (and It most assuredly

did) the results on the screen are past

description.

One of the most striking examples of

this class of pictures—most striking be-
' cause it Is doing tbe biggest business of

any film In Germany today—is a five-

reel featiure entitled "OUterent From the

Rest." The dUTerence referred to has to

do with the hero (!) of the unspeakably

f.ti--.iBMty story—a degenerate creature who
^:^{ v.l^Iorles in bis "aSalap. with youtha It

'P^'^inMa iu tUbimgli" to justify such

: so far as to show
' dii jM iiiit ipMidliU his case eloquently

9'^i^liik:ciaiui''Wbimi» lB w trial for having

#^!^«il6Bded 'taitamTMtal laws.

'>'>^;'.^Ziyec7:<me'of theiM.llf

.^ems mibt go ott^oC buoliiow aft
'

;the censorship ifl mrestabllshed—proba^
' : bly not until gext January after the gen-

;f>ial elections, there oelng nothing to In-

dicate a change 9f mental attitude on
• the part of the present government
towards their policy of keeping the peo-

.
pie "amused" at all costs. Big profits

^baye.been bo easy to make—In Bpite of

v '
: . their ignorance of the first rudiments of

:
they can not

, V l^OiPQ to compete with first class produc-
'

;
' era the nioment tb^y iare. prohibited from

'

: making utie of solaolousiiesa .

'

'.. tbltee producing concerns In Ger*

^'j-j^piir today irtiicb are altogether repu-

t^tible aiil ^tum proAua la xtrlnarlly

. idMa are tte WOiiiSiaur IddhtqiriiBlktiiist,

PDtfSA and Uhhrennin. Vttongh the

-|%«irart,eBjr of the pfpprletors of ttw flvst

'^.' f#i>''iBa]Aed-'e(ibc«ftts I bad .
an dppor-

fC^ity to Investigate thoroughly their
-°. plants and finished' product, tiie latter

especially projected for me in thetf own
jl. projection rooms.

The average release turned out by any
1^' on<i of these three companies is equal to

tiie best features being produced in

America today, One super feature,

made by Decla, and not yet completed,

aCems to my eye a step ia advance of

anythiifg ever filmed anywhere before.

If the opportunity ever offers itself I am
of the opinion that thh great D. W.

' Griaith himself will be quick to say that

it outdoes anything he ever managed to

put on the screen.

V There wo 4,800 motion picture houses

«^ (owed^^^OB)' in. Germany, and 86 of

-^K^lM^^^geA aad.'.Utfupl '^aaa vt
mM^-^-li lure'reated and rm-lgr tha flhvaa Ug

^xitja^ AauB. Oat Hi.mm W ~

W^td':;;^.:^^^-•^aIom the oMt of the i»«tfagt-naeMe:ii
I got UMsk-HfflilMitt aay nHK>ftNlBK
metboda Ikelng ItmiiBea.. . PraSti are de-
rived from showlnga Ift.-tiM.iWBalnlDg

. 4,716 Kinoa Austria- aaA Bnnpury, Ru-
mania and Turkey—during the war and
Inoo the anDi8tiee-H>lCered Germany's

only outside market, but all told - It-

prints still continue to satisQr tiia .da-

mands for the average release.

Holland and the Scandinavian coun-
tries are beginning to show pictures

made by the three big German produc-
ers, but as yet this export trade doesn't
amount to much. In fact the m|p who
eoBtroI the destinies of tfia Gomian lllm
IndasHy inilat: that 4li«ar «>•'

oetMd at tlie

toratgB naikataftaaa in aeeiwc ti6 It tliat

the hoiM^aaik^- rmalna entirely In

their baab. 'Jdt fhraa are frankly bent
on making pictures that Oenaaa audi-
ences will like in preference to those
made in other countries. With five

years' start on the rest of the world—^in

so far as discovering German taste In
films and educating film fans to demand
their brand of pictures are concerned

—

it seems reasonabfe to r pose that
American film Invaders wi. ..nd them-
selves up against a tough game in (3er-

many.
At this time it is said, there are 660

aeparate iBlms made fn America stored
.in vaults In Copenhagen. Heads of the

''Wb three German concerns have seen
most of tbeaeHileUuea mn off tor tbon.
In their opiiilan 7l| pw'oant> «t tii^ total
ntnhber'aco worthlesa-rfNa^ a-'
oihlbltor'a pelat of view aadl if

wottld do dainiBgo toviay kino's eetab-
Usbed btts^ess. - TM -'cematnlng 26 per
ceiit>*-tfeiM. ropresewtaHvo' Ctennan pro-
diAim liam told me—are as good (but
no better than) as thebr own average
releases. But With the rate of exchange
what It la and with what they consider
the ridiculously high prices being asked
by the Americans for these best films,

there Is little likelihood of any of these
° pictures ever VUi^t ftm tar

. audiences.

la this coaneetiaa tt OMiat be re-
lermany inmsa tta geat

" iiC the world koqim hr heart are

#1

boa cnea van*. . Not only haa att Oat-
man tain Um;fvm hoaid of OrllBtb or
FamOtta Flayers or VOX or- aiiy of the
other big American film producing con-
cerns. Our stars are equally unknown.
In other words there are 200,000,000 peo-
ple in central Surope who never beard
of Chaplin, VaUbulu, Hax^ . Ploklatd
or Clarke,

Whidk -la ana wa^ ait luroving with a
bang hBW'^vary -yoang oinr film industry

.

Is—and how aav -oar staiial Bat' how
misiny Aaurieaaa' lBMiir - any -oC" Uieae

nania prliHr W'jMy/XMir
H«ira*er. thiol8ii0tiniUMato*y. Hot

only do -Qotman 'andtaaeea Know aofh^
mg about our iirodneerii or stare—they
"dcrknow all alwut'tboir'own. , "Wbatever
the Orlfflth nande or the trade'mark of
Famous Players may mean to Ainerican
.film fans—to Germans any one of the
',big , three concerns' name means as
inu^h, ' Incidentally they have their own
"Bill \ Hart' 'and other star^ as firmly
fixed' in their affections as film fans in
Anaerica, Wherefore it is not. difficult

to understand that Axq^erican producers
can not expect to have it . all their own
way In entering this market. -

I questioned nitany of the principals'
of the &lunich concern and of Decla as
to their personal opinion .of American
pictures and American atara. Xbe an-
swers I got wero limpiMngly sIntUw lit

almost eveir easa. -^Aaoa It Is thea? man
who lu!g^ dfltahataie m tttttnda of

. tia-Ctarpaa iaKhililtQr,.lt iiiay'1ia<latar-'
•atfaw ta. knoir thUr opinion. BiMir tt
ItaaMloinii''.

1. She *%eotf mala itar la AatMiba la

'

not na AoMrfoaii at alllt It la Ssssue

<(aiapUB wwia ba '« il|it

oC.th*
•C'hia ateilea and baeraM
fhaa oeuM never appreciate bis style of
comedy.

4. Mary Pickford and Clara EtenbaU
Young are the two female stars in Amer-
ica who could wIa a following in Ger-
many—the former because the Ingenue

type la lAaoat :unknown In the German
the latter because she
lUes the usual ^rpe of

aaai In appi»arance

Md-oialiML 'tiian '«gar*-af ' tha othar

6. Generally speaking, however,

.

lean films, can never obtain a footing In
Germany so long as the existing rule of

subordinating everything to an exploita-

tion of the star continues—^because Ger-
man film audiences demand first of all

logical, Interesting, well-constructed
dramas, and' so long as they ieure ade-
quately cast and directed it doesn't mat-
.ter at all to tbem who the actors or
who Cbo dttactor amy be.

<!wW<irjiir
'^WTT^iff*'*^^r

awaking of

a Oaraaaii dhti airaVhaitfaite^ tevdluUon-

Mifl lill imailrwn llba ataaaard^

lianSit; PiUodk and other

hers of the Anthoctf
what these eondltkma ara'fiag;^ i

edly will feel like aeadlaK st
'

I-told-you-so to Julian -JbtanaiM apd-

other photoplay magaxine editbrst" For
in Germany today eveiry demand made
by representative American authors upon
American-^film producers (demands that

to date have been laughed at by the pro.

ducers) is taken as a matter of course

by the German producer. In the Ger-

man film industry they don't put quota-

tion marks around "the play's the thing."

They take tbe Shakespearean maxim
literally.

To cite a concrete example that, came
under my notice I take one of the most
reeent nleases of the Munchner Ucht-
apMkiiiiBt^ ,a* flve-reel drama entitled

'Tha Hnnter.ttf FjOL* To>«ln with, it

A MM aa -."A QUaifliatae Utaamr-^ba
avOtat bifaiK l«tiilg Gaagbofab Tha
ea^ iniEiaaiaa mta'M.^^

dnima was apoken- of aa reverently as a
Wagnerian opernl To suggest that any-
thing Gan^hofer would tiu*n out could
not be worth filming produced about tlia

same result as telling lasky that Mary
Pickford might not be able to act!

Any of a score of authors writing for
the pictures In Germany today receive
a guaranteed annual income of anywhere
between $40,000 and |IOO,000 a year. The
highest paid flbn star In Germany today
gets exactly $80,500. Host of the filha

atara reoelva lees than one third oC that

an oftha inm aetiwaiTO lUiMirl^
ranka of the legitimate stage) ^add OM.
best director and camera 'man In ~ fhe
Munich concern's employ were employed
in . making the picture. But the ^only

name advertised is the aaOaai^l :Aiid

that's only part of it •'

Ganghofer made more money out of

this one picture than stars, director and
camera man all put togetherl

Not .one foot of film could be made

—

except under Ganghofer's eye!

Ifot one extra man or woman could

take iMrt In*any scene until be or she
iMd presented their costume aad nako
up to Guigbofer and. he had\pnt.hlB
atainp od approval on them!
- BrclT'lhtiKior setand exterior lojsation"

to hava-the QaaghoCar
It 0ohld be hatiigiaat

Idi^lao eArary pmpariy- hall ;.to.. ba
~ tb . tahn MIlMPa MT -M^ ba

iiiid oven , this la not' aOt ' -

Ganghofer la only one of a dozen emi-
nent authors under yearly contract with
the •Munich concern. Stars and direc-
tors are seldom put under contract!
Camera men are counted of greater im-
portance than either star or director!
There Is no lack of either actors or dl-

. rectors for Geman film makers to choose
from. But camera men are few. And
aa for authors—well, the demand for
their exclusive services makes the posi-
tion of American film stars look like

nothing at all in comparison!
When I heard tbe heads of these Char-

man concerns repeating over and
again names of huUvidnala I. kad
iMMttfafltaalrltAri

.Tha hlghast daaa dtaeolar geta
ItMO t» 92JM for eaoblUta he
bat aa ha la atwaya aagagtH by the irfe-

tare, and never under n yeariy contract
bis annual Income seldom exceeds $8,000

a year. Camem men receive just as big
salaries as thehr directors. A camera
man's assistant gets as much as $1,150.
for one picture! -

.

The average flye-reel picture . coats
about $30,000 to produce.. The averapa
first-run kino seats, about 1^00, and
plays to about $604) a day. The-jQuuner
T ilpbtaplela TtafBatqi^:hk lAmIdh, for

jpf 0M''aB«|».poputai» Unee ta'M,

_ Wed.lMtar thai^ $Mt:^
aM._XlKmfit-. tl«a ^ipar, - .fiv» p«b<.

ra gfiraat beglnalw^iat
|iiMiA:ln Qia aftnTOon and hwdudhig
Ihiijdilijp

"

. :PHeea range btmn 27 cents 'o
fff ceMa wllb the bulk of the house at
60 cents.

American exhibitors are going to have
an opportunity in the near future of see-
ing for themselves just what German
producers have been accomplishing In
the past five years when Hilton Douglas
Eeilbronner, one of .the beads of the
Munchner "Jcntspielkvnst.- -and - BtUt
Fommer, head of Decla, aniva -la
Tork with several dhnBv«f 'aHih!-«w«
make. umtaaahaiiftai-^fM^tiaamai^'

^

Mew Terl^ friiaro far
'

was la the:

he %aa b0Ba«:-Baaaaia|r4|l|~ia

^ Ihw paan Jipfigra^.tha war ho' fen ta
.>^ljsnM^-c, Gkiman girl, and

Wnensber father refused
tBJWVlIt her to go to America, Hell-
bronner - .became " a Cferman subject
Pommer is Oie D. W. Griffith of the Ger-
man motion picture industry—still a
>oung mdn Just turned SO^who has
forced his way to the very top of the
game by a remarkable combination- of
brains and nerva In the days corre-
spondlnfc with America's old Bio^ph
halcyon period, Pommer was bliifQng
German capital Into backing 'Um -as a
film producer, although be iaaa thea
hardly out of his 'teeaa. But after tJI,
Ponuner and HeilbnMoilMr aie oidy two
of many superlati«dy clever man cb>
gaged in the-Cteiiaaii-ttai.ibidn8try

°'

.- And hi thatifftat Ikia null food f«r

: ftiwHriain who care iny.
>^^hig abont kaaphfk tfa Ifth faidustry of
tha nnltad States not only in its pres-

• ^ Impwtmee, but making it

hteher plane In the facs

y the Ibtat liitanfcent competition it has
evachad to fiihl^

A FUrbanW release would never
go for a minute with German audiences,
because of the star's inability to act, and
because of tbe wild imffrnbaliilitHa .Of the
atorles he acreena,

.tter think worth
tha anfhora tiiey have

oontraet!
tSaaghofer gets 28,000 marks for every

picture of his that is ilhned. At tbe old
rate of exchange this is' about $6,600.

ITnder his contract the Munich concern
must accept not less than six tOf his
photo dramas within a -year—and as

novo as be aMy write In

SOSWOEIH WAHIS.A JDI7QRCE.
' ftritoiaiK, Oct.* S.

Lewis. ]L Bosworth, one-time vaude*
vUUan, la suing his wife, Mrs. Gertrude
O Bosworth, for absolute divorce. Hot-
worth, now residing here, succeeded iat
Ijaving the papers served on his wlfa
on a Utloa street last Saturday after a
six months' search. Service was made
through an old school chum of Mrb
Bosworth.
The couple were married at Cort-

land In December, 1906.
Bosworth claims that while he vraa

traveling the vaudeville circuit with
his jugglhig act, bla wife
the sights at Sylvan
reaorta. They have no

Lsfl LaeW Cireakvat llBi^

New Orleans. Oct 8.

Nell Gilbert and Girla gave up tfa«l'.

Iioew circuit
: Um-. hya^:- .Mtnfniaf - tt-^

New Xoik. -.-jX.
''. X;' ^'•i^ i^.



lis
(LEAKING OF WOMEN MOSTLY,)

'- mir'Wataoii of "Beet Tnurtftea* fi-

io b« commended upoa losloir the '^rturt."

Tills oeaoon Watson has jratberefl aa
aggregation of comely girls of medioa
Use, with tile reaaU that be is tiie shov
end not tbe glxls.

iitf tbs ^botfJL tm sot
.b whlta satin iliort

of nUte Witt
''

' Tbe opening «fl«ne was oolorfal. with

the girls In blue skirts and pink txMllees.

. Of tbe principals. Pearl lAuler carried

•S tbe flag tor dressing. Her. clothes

tm -to tiw tii^btlir dnped evening type

•ad were nade of tbe costliest naterlals.

A black iBce and Jet was very lundsome.
wUle a frock .«f gold cloth, seemingly

£ Jong, ^8 cut to Show a goodly part of

^--fhs liiBbu JUl :0ir'lll«i IMfietB hsMl-

^; i-^AtMna ymki' %gtntlwMiMifiiy 3«3g» >»t
mt " ' •

•

The imn ttook the
Ipue* dtown-ira* tiny miaifi mOles.

^mw tJkht around the ankka. Jm anr-
Ortss was Quite ftall with hloe feather
Hdnunlng.

Pearl Turner looked her Trench cbar>'

-acter in a tightly fitting purple aatln

dress, made with a liigh collar I ut bare

haeib Long back, panels were faced In

Miss Turner looked very nice in

: Bee Palmer apt>earea befcire a purple'

baekgroond in a black net -dress. Tbe
bodice was of solid 8sfa scales and
the skirts were of many layers of tuMe.
There was nothing new hi theinodel, but
Miss Palmer looked very well. «spe<da]ly
her feet. Ser only other diaage was
«uite sinailar, 'the <aifleer«M ieiav aa-

JtaC-ftoai Hm 4

laiDaeeAi

i-

fliied or othtrwiae./
So long as Billy Arlington appears on

the stage with his violin it : doe«i*t
matter about the rest at fhn '•QbHim
Crook" show. -

At the same time it would have
helped the show at the Columbia this
week had the yhorus been better
dressed. The costumes of the opening
of the. flrst and second aet iran'-ttg
only ones worth while.

. <M the women prlnctp<js LouIm
Barlow was the best dressed and with
her dancing partner, Andy Bennet, re*
eeived rounds of applause. Her flrst

dress, it hooped skirt affair, was a lit-

tle different tUjtn most. Two soubrette
costumes In diaded green tfpA blue
taffeta and hi .aerraral biange shades
i^ere partlcuUarf^ '.handsome.
Juliet Babnont -srare ma tad looiaiig

as • Viotvra voenriOi Vw BefSire ia
Ml ifisea to don a Tlnk chiffon negUge.
She soon appears 'In a purple -one'plece
dress. Uias Bergere knows bow, to
wear evening clothes «nd her gown of
Uboe with trimmings of brl|(ht green
ebiff«t and velvet was traty beatrtitnl.

Coiinne Francis (with Tony Hunting)
appeared in an indifferent dress of peach
colored cfalftan.

.Bee fahmr. the muehty ovenated. Is

dreasill|^<tha aaaae aa tiba |li«t week witti

the eouivtlai « xaniavInK tha >aiMl^
4le0?ea «( iMT white 4r«aa. T^ iwnlt
iii^'ilSiii/f0».9itmi^6^m^ mbft'or-

tnqr.lk iias atleiast
Mis 4tf aetjAibirea
away siiaicM hgr

daanni. ' Tfte iaet was better dUa weak
inasmiidi as It had been qiiickBaiBd:

Hilda Wolfers (with her comical part-
ner^ Herbert Williams), la Irokfng better

this season. In a. brocade gown taking in

tbe ripas and maure sliades with toiiches

^g«jd.
The eleventh of November is soon with

vs mai^klnig Hba anniversary of the close

of the . .world's war, but Ijltnt Gits-
Blee'and/Irene JBordoni are still taUdaf
apoa'^. Xbair act fairly Wdu «f the

i^,.^Jjimgmttm^iM. ills«J9ov4mk|>

sequ^^iowlat. viiiifr
^

neathi V j^wtMr goim waa ol
idng tjrpe widiHoae fim Jet-ana .iftei ether
bla^ velvet, the ^ttalh.'bdBg 'ttned la

burnt orange. An exaggerated head
dress was of aigrettes. Miss Bordoni's
voice is fast falling her. Her singing

of Mr. Gitz-Rice's lovely "Pal" song
must have made the composer wince.

She did much better with a new Irving

BerUn ballad.

S'allmi and Brown also had war Yeferr.

encear Jdore credit to these boj^ of theif

4ia their bit, biit let thein JocsiA%
Bbrlick atfd

wtUi M' en^B^

Hn' doiaftiihai, ; ften . one

;
;hl : -:tii0KU.

VtaaU^y 4fucf dUBott
for tte more awderu

VHQT well la °s akM aC
One

te vursil»

At least when you go to • anMn^^time
'show, yon^see acts not seen before. One
may also never see them again, but that

isn't here nor there.

At the. Americaii the show the first
' iHOt aiienea with the; Vahtdona. One. a
plump woman, aeeoied to nallat
funny she looked la abbHwri>te|
fit 'UawM' hdMra -'tidnanatt te ''

ate'.-dK'felagMa'-iaMiir nBd-'ia i

So that la ' not. a NdinI
mayba. "

• - .

An act called McLaughlin and Jhrans

do that lovely ^'Cbong" pninber in

Chinese costumes. The girTs pants
were blue satin with a rtiort inauve
naadarin coat. She looked very thick,

as she was'underdressed in a grean satin

male suit The girl's Bo.wery number
ranks with the niaay whieh haVa gm»

tple

Via" ant a
in a lace

m» «t her heat Plain
fiidlowed by simple

11 wen made. A sort of
was worn in

It haa Antta a grown-up
for Miss Kennedy Hud Jk dMpfk
naturaL '

,
'

One of the treats in New Toik.'ii'«
Hon4ay matinee at the Palac%: to 'iha
show good or bad, and .ttia.-waac the
bill is unusually bad.
Opening, Uaxlne Brothers and Bobby

shows the clever fox terrier growing
fat Kloss and Termini, two boys in

food looking stage suits of brown, show
nothing new. Valerie Bergere in a
idnteh «a No. tU dohig ai jplsjrlat oH olA

HELD UP ill HOTEL.
l inBiihiiit •#

hnad tO'S'sntea !ln°4i';

ataiopl:. iMtd jCondar «» aaninr .;an
eateitiiilile professional eaU. "Vnian 'he
entered a man with a revolver mrdered
him to throw up his handa Roienberg
gave him battle and was badly: hurt,
but managed to escape. By tbe time he
reached the office the aaaaUant;. had
escaped. .

'
•

•

The wonld-be robber left baggage be-
hbad hia^^ if^tfag that haiMd.a^ thmm

y«e.'.ij^i-.jf/.iX

XEW
Vnak Uoyd In rrhree Aces and a

Queien," by James Jfadlson, assisted by
' Jaok Thome, Ann Pord, and Matt Wal-
tara (Max Hart).
fUattar and'iiJlUott in "A HnSband for

Tea Minut^," by Charles Horwits.
Helen Plngree in a skbtch by Edgar

Allen Woolf (Sol Unger).
Irene Meyers, single (I. Kaufman).
Tetsuwari Japs Cfour '.' man* 'Ons

woman), (Jack Flyim^
Five Vonsters (foar aea, one woman).
Jupiter and Xai% .dor nn9 wmy'act
Nan

playlet

newapaper nun,
ph^rlet caUed rroa aian AMI
Lambert and Watson are ttttltmi, ^tUe
^Urdtamabei^ «jt thk - — ^

4nlhi Cittaid in in
Syi^m Ottaea ana: Urn PeOQck^ twa

John
both
man ae^' ln -„
0Bnnca rabtard, nioftbkiBiat.

BBODUCnOVMOAe]
IBtinoA .ptiinK and GtewiU ^llanttt,

I BMndtfDaviS' tdaaeo.
"An the Ktara Horises.*

I Arnt. replaeing Uiarle ITymi in
•TOwt Lady* at BulTalo:
Srthciln Clare Ward, with «n^idd1era

lioalee Muldener, 'BMendly Bnemies."
Betty Rosa, formerly of the TOllies."

has joined Raymond Hltchcock'9.
"Hitchy Koo" now at the Liberty.
Dolly Connolly went into the cast of

'XSreenwicb Village Follies" Monday,
replacing Cecil Cunningham.

.

'

Ada Meule has ri^laead'^lPaiBnr-
OHea in "Tumble Inn."-

BOCK^iSS WEITE SUIT.
K Rajr

, Oomatoek, through William
XOeln, Jus counsol. has brought action
agataist Billy Rode and IVances White,
alleging a breach of contract, dabnlng
he held a legal document whereby the
duo were' to appear iniii^ 'lda- aiiM|i||e-
njent this season.
Miss White is atop the Amsterdam

Roof at present and Bock is .abotft to
open his new vaudeville prbduetloii. The
exact terms of the alleged contract will
be determined this week after a eon^er.^
ence between the d^fwdanta and th^
attorney,' Alfired

Qroaamaa 'ft VoiliainB.
'

STSniO.

"Tiflk" Humpbrejr has id&d * ^thm-
Qy" daaBEtmant In iha M^itt
booklair oflleah /and nwalrtad

maa fiila end ftr'tlie IT. JL

The Bennett J

- children^ do Iltfle wlUi Erane. FrankUn^
"Juiitor'a Child.* Thear ehaiq^iM to

. diort ekirts of two lace 'rufflea with
yellow oyer dresses. Tbe yellow ma-
terial had a border of many colors.

In the Stewart Fallen Co., the girls

wore A conventional frock of nuiuve

Se O61IFXK si|4 'Ob, .

.

in"soiraa Toir Ziavm.'*

Stataeaqne sad -Moaa*. a tellshtMl Btnger
Itk tbe dMTMt •nnwiatioB. surilr oe

Brokdwar manurar luu foen Mt as mu is
ition.not in a product:

Hie -Kettb iMiaicsis. have nevar her

' Lois Leigh, hurt in an automoti^le
neotdent last week, is oonflned toJi^^ ,

rata hoapltal on Statea ZslaadL

McNulty is in Booseri^' fitii«?

K -lOla^- litegumttte, »tta],;>^:1Mtl^ tNnfUgk r«aviriair;'j|l|f>^

cttirflcMbton 'aaat- tentlon;1^ #'1|praflMtiMk. tnpM<eft:|i^
hava-'"

Mike McNulty, who Im noev9!^tOK^^^
tnm an operation performed 4t :#al'
Roosevelt fioapltal last week, is exti#Bt>i!>>

ed to leave that institution l>y Satuawii^

,
Ullion 3taok is at the AsBeridan Tkfp-. :

atrioal Heapltal. <aUM^KO|, anttarliv

ated oa nt the American TheahW^
Hoqiital, Chicago, and id zscov6j4|ij^^t ^

Lew t>ockstader was unable to
his eogagement XiUneas) at .^Uh'a
Philadelphia, this week, and . JCilt : 43a3>

.

lias took hia plaoe, epiiMnK ]<oi|Ui4^v
'matinee, .--iu /

iM " Frawlceyithal, owner of thavJUilk^
ATanne and Halsay #tra«t
Brooklyn, is seriously IU with

''''-0

Oolda CI«MiIbU^(ll]nfer>

iilttn, -«C;<lyatar Ba^^
prefiwalonal)
New irork, OctiObe 2

Grace Lang to Victor Heron, at
land. Ore., September 30. . The 'hria<»' la

'the prima donna of *"0h Teddy," and'^

her husband Is of tbe Heras BnOfwf};
atbletlo turn. Both acts are playhiir
the same Fantifeip'Clrpuit road ihe^

Hr. and Vxi, Hoiria ^VHOdtt^(>^fcbfn
BuMan XNnoa^^) <|it; the SOsarooMfi
Boapttal, 9r«w

:
'lr^

daughter;
'

Mr. and Mrs
it, son. The mother is prdteiiMil

"''Xt, iund 4fEa^^^a^^MiBC^

tar far " " ~ "

as

Robert : H." ^iSit6;ii^mi'Bi0^^<S^ i

The latjst edition,to the ranks <K(

York musie publidieni is

Co., which haa ' opened.
Oale^ Theatre Building.

A. Ji9tti^ head of the company^ hi^TiP

Ing for yearn admired tM wrtttitg ifail^;

iUr of Anita Owana, detemrfnied to>^(imir

the pvbllihing dtia .wK»* her comsiDal^
timaM nJiQels ftv bin aong oatalbgut.
.Ittete mmg§ If mi intUf

cored bg a large ea«h payment.''nnd
from these three the Jones Co. bdUerie
they win Iw able to popularize a ntia-
ber which will rival, if It does not actii,

ally exceed in popular favor her famous
*^weetest Bunch of Iteisies."

.
Miss Owezui has for several years be^a

writing for the Bemick house, to whSsSh^ waa under contiact to ^mUbi^^
ao«ci*]rwtr.

....(!'•'"

~i M.i-t»):.....

-

J

Maybello 8hep Aebbed.

Chleairo^ Oot . t.'

Bobbers got away with tiiWimtk
itf gooda tr«ni the Ma^le; IftKiP 9a«e



JACOBS AND PUT COOPER

ft IN AS BURLESQUE CLUB HEAD

iieeHng Held Tuesday Night and Former ChiePs Resigiuh

Ito^ Accepted—Rewill of Long Standing Row—Will
|U#hm Made Vice-President—Club toMwe Over

St Regis Reslauranl--Woiiicil

Plinneil Fpt;.

the BurlMqae Club

o( tt$ lut niMting,

trtw w«re present

cTeotea rBlntofa"

Wm Boehm (Roelm
Tie«-presldent.

lie resignation of Henr>' C. Jacobs as

president was accepted. Mr. Jacobs la

ot the Ann of Jacobs A Jemon, and has

been the bead «t «l» «Wb ditttaB tha

last two years.

it'Waa deioldad to rmove from fha

the thre« lloon In^a bitfWiaf a* 4ftik

street now .;l»«ri«»;U».8t:BiBlp Bff-
taurant.

Th6 building win be enliwly renovated

and quarters for the acooeiinaidation of

female members are Included In the new
- plans.' This was impossible in the re-

^-it^Marir' apaes of the present headquar-

t«ifc- Tbo new home will be leased And

tba'annual rental will be |5,5O0. Tom
Wind «W be the eosiodiaa. of the new
plaeei.

"
L H. "Blotch" Ooeper and Ban

Kabn donated |80O for advertising and
eiqieBses which wlU be incurredM » B*!^

tti^mbership drtve» to be atarted IBI-

liiedlately.

vJaia^ does- are to be raised and ail

^mbccft B«t Itt good arianUos «fl}

'!d>Wf|wd. .

"<^iusgM:'tbatlt aad' <Mp<r donated.

$1,000 addltlMMU, eaeh eai^tttntins ISM
to the <slub treasury to pniiiMa a fluid, to

guarantee the leasing oC tlM..aMr dnM>

rooms and to defiay Vttm oCher' nd-
- 4|entiU expenses of moving. •

Cooper and Roehm were unanimously

elected and thanked thosa present for

tbetr fionfidance bi q^lwa of accept^

Bbehm's eiectten

larly popular, aa^b^. kaa.totB ft

weirker in the inteeMt .eCDM «hdk

, itis ofganiaatiORr

STOCK Uf ClUCilUHATL

'i'^^BvAe9ia» irtodc may 1m installed at

Qia aaprait Tieatit^ Cliicdnnatl. after

ttie endeavar «f Uimr WeiliB^aui. who
Moently bovglit tlie 'ilftiittfiSr'W g«t t&s

.
AyiMKieaB Wheel aibowa to. play this

ItbtMe, came to naaght on Tuesday. ^

.

' Weltsman. accompanied by his lintth-

isr-in-law. Sam Levey, who operates the

.(J^ltac Theatre in Detroit; Louis Smil-

ansky, his attorney, also of Detroit and
-Igas'y Herk of Chicago, arrived in New
York Monday for a conference with tbo

American Burlesque Circuit They had
tvrp meetings Monday with President

4360186 H. Peck and one with officials of

the Columbia Circuit, IncludinK Rud
Zlynlcka, who operates the Olympic, Cin-
.cUiiiati, wh(; plays Columbia showa .

. . ]i^eitzman told the Ameirlcan peopleW liieard they were anxious to get .a
. liN^ae^n that city, so lie purchased' .Om
Empretn, paying. IKH^iOOO for the prop>
erty.

' Ite mttA'ht was ready to start

av lw aMiia>t*t the

at'lkla tfma eooldbot take up the
i

:
sitipik.fnr'Clnciiinatt wttk him, bqt that

' thte .
..(^dnnatl Opelratbig Company,

which ^lirafl conducting the Olympic The-
atre, would run the house and guarantee
him six per cent, on his investment
TUa anai)gem«nt was aot aatiafactoiy

and Weltsman
the opening of

decided to arrange
a stodc iNirlesqaa''

8XCBEI CENSOR,
a secret censor. It la

Ok tba CbiBBiMa Wlrtid, w^iteh

ouutsjpat dM OolaiiBliU

lag, lUw Yaiit
' Ke caie aacBptlBg tlM oOelala ot tte

Coitunbla'knowi lAiia Vbm aent
Is. He inspecto attraetloaa aa^
on the Columbia route^ reportk
to the heads of that wbed. '

'

While the travelling shows on ' the

'Columbia time are reported upon by
house managers along the line, these re^

ports are not wholly accepted and are
confirmed by the single censor, espe-
cially where the report Indicates a weak-
ness of any sort in the production.

The censor also reports upon the con-
dition of the theatres, bow operated and
gives a general reattna^ He la -aatd to
be one of tbe' aioiit 4ik|^aiCed,BMn tn
hinifaaqaa 'aad was aajmetod tlirba^' nn-

cajabiBtlea ter the dntiea.

"tbuir ^^Mir 9hii ItHdlly had Ohailia
Knam 4to«%IA •^M^^Bbo'* in B«t-
&io oet \.

•

. Xaiirai' Hamlilidn 4ir Bwara
stock. '. ' '"
Sella Clark replacing Veggy Branna,

as prima donna. In "The Sightseers."
' Matt Kennedy replacing wmiamJWMr
in Sam Howe's Big Show. '

,

Mtttie Be Vere and Franck Mackie
for "Aviatioa Girls," «eplactng Bmeat

.Ahierican Drops Bristslf N. it

Bristol, N. -J., which has played the
American Burlesque Circuit attractions
Wednesday each week, has been dropped
from the roster. The house was q|H
erated by B. A. ZtMrMi |fho aintwla tlib

'

Grand, Trenton.
Levine played all shorw'B at Bristol on

a guarantee, but it did hoit prove i^wflt-
able. The shows will stUl.yliijr^nonton
Friday and Saturday.

Hastings Leave for Coast.
Sterry Hastings, the burlesque .pro-

diMer, and Mrs. fastings, left llUniday
for a seven weeka*. vlalt to the CouL
caiuL iUnwda la lit duusa |>C tiba

«r K.C Is Ha
G«NWga - Oaltagher, - inanager of the

Ctayety; K^uiaaB City. Mo., whlcb plays
Columbia CIneuK iattraotlons, arrived la
Mew York Monday to confer with PriaaU'

dent J. Herbert Mack, of the Circuit

Lulu Beesbn Back.
Lulu Beeson will return to burlesque

this season, opening: with the "BosUm-
iwllll.ave an ingenue,:

^piiriM^lii a tCo^: tiie' noMO
..have retained. Hoaiae.. Qross-

4> Vorhaua. their attttrheys, to
patent the pseudonym, "Mary; .Barl,"
which heretofore has been the hon-de-
songwrite of Robert King.'
With the namis becoming widely ex-

ploited as author of "fiefuitlful OUK" .

OOLUXBiA.
Jkeeto ft Jtrntoa's "OoMen Crook," fofttartas

BtUy Adinston, ti a food asod*! to iMttt«ra-ih»

19ia bnrlcaqm vcltlolM after. It is od« of the
elcancft dwira on the Wheel and doc«n't ateii-

fle« aartbtnc from the MBttstleii. Tli«,.tbow Is

Mbemlly produced and Is la two acts ud eigbt

aecnca fonr «t the soease Mag la 'itae

tttmlof It »bavi the aTenge. ' Tw«ty.«a» 4bai^
iiters are carrtodi, .noaa ot them raaatacti fiaor
dlmeniloiia. Plijnically tbs glria avence «»
well la sppMisace and are a Mr lot -wcally.

Sl(ht cbaiigei an made, fonr in the Ont paft
and an eqoU nnntber la the lait baU. All the
drewtna ntns to the knee iMglh eOeet. two eC
the fltSUcat bili« oi»flBea-'dnsn*'vanr dae*
•letter , ; ' •

gaBr aaida vriaclpsls anA:tve la>.

lAiWagUa aiaaMI— tte

lifa tts Inflvt sbssMlari
agtad job •( It

'

Arilaatw- Is aiiiig B' Johnstoa for a nmalBC
mate, aad 'Iha'iatter .doei a aap tramp to Ar-
Unfton's WIee crmcka. Both of the btta- with
the Instnunenta were big laosb Kctters. u wu
another piece of badnesa In "one" with Walter
lia Fkye ai a nance.

Jullett Belmont, the aiiow prima donna^ w»e
irood itoflC. The fcaute' fSAloa is capahbr haa-
dled. and the ataow bas a vtvadooib . 4vwy sM-

r..*

Bbe taaai
la.aal S wtlk a mie partaer. Banartr ttMt went
•ver blii BMMet Shows a rsiy .

wortbw>Ua
xoutlBe oC •oeeBtrio and aciobatie aoft ahoe
work.
The vocal honors beloos to Ann Uyers.^ the

Insenue, who habdlea lazs nambera In' bls-Unte

Btyle, "Blues" waa ber best number, and the

pulled "S' inodined ahlmmy which could atand

elaboration, but they are gettlns cautious 'In

burleique.

Another atoslnc act In "one" waa "Xtm Fall

MaU Trio" (Henneaaey. Ia Taro amd Carl Tar-
lor). Very anapviablr attlzed in walk.tas solta

.aad teppsrstlsyj«« sa»awl fSbMijiiil sssib iiii

to Ms tctama . . _ •

Jallett .BdSMBt had a ^Mclaltyjin^^ secead
half, and her vIoUd playlag and alngliiK 'sot

over nieely.

Aet' i is.aa aUeamlcal tiaVMtjr, wHili diaija-

ten pattiMtac JNatfw, INUdtt.^~ ~"

-ola.'jaM -;^li«iM ,aattlag'pl«a«mtmitiM

ta.tt||-yaar lrig>:

ttm t^j\%iy'' - '

Beta* S >' aoMlaad, whidi followed- Ibe-Uaa
need, by Berlin at the flaale 9t the Ont act ot

the Oobaa .Beview a few seasons baelu Tho
ehoriatera are ooaturaed In white, with black

nuale notei on the dreaaea, and the prinelpala
' are dreaaed accordlnsly. The aet Bbowa the

'Voddeia of Music" and different Inatnmenta
depleted on the' drops.

Another lemlalscent bit la the aubmarloe bual-

ceaa^ with Arllaston aa a gob and I.AFoye aa an '

overbearing offlcec The tangled talk aaeat Jtae.

Baa* of tko ahlp has bees done la- esatiipila

by .BaymoDd and Caverly.

Iff a aood entertainment aad as clean aa a
bound'a tooth. Abe X«Tltt, now A. Oaaglaa
Xavitt la credited wMb I

aad alter
iiMar «< gaabwrai

BUBLESQUE EfrGAaEKEHIS,.
Barry Cooper replacing Leb'!

rBiit^[rfltos. Of. Roadway," •

mni^^l^r: • lii yeplaetaigV draee
Howard at Union Square.

Jim Baiy replacing Nat Brown in

"Blue, Birds" (L N. Weber).

Sky Shirley and Joe Burton for 'Tarla-
isa'Vttrta^^

Jti fiaymo for Sport Girls (Ike Weber).

~Eiu^.'W9rd for London Bellea

•8ld^Ula^l^^
Sight Seen.

Bmetf-miiaU* dooper. who deserted

ta'tta.U
«B the CMaihiila CIndit'

- Pay 'Shirley reidaolBC Jiaaiaa'.Haatt'lB
"Parisian- Flirts." -

'WhW Zella Russeh aad Bany
Uo'rton leave the "Burlesque Review"
tor a musical comedy production . this

month; ESlvla Bates will'' repbui^ . Iflpa
RvBse^, No svbstltato has beea.'CMai;
for iforton as yet '

JCitty Severe and Bmle Miuik niplA.c>
Ing ESniest. Schroder and .GAMalfaal-'hi
the ^Aviators.'

'^.^.t^ •

Ruby . Wallace and
.witb.'1he BlueUid.r

.

,;>:.. ....

Vkal flMiir 'lg *
CMdnfhb IM

~
cannot be adjusted un^
of Justice' HcAvoy, In the Supreme
Court, on an enjoining order Cot 20, was
brought to light when the second bear-

.

ing on the charge of felonious assault
made against James Hunt, a musician,

by Fred 'Deacon" Johnson, was ad-
journed for a week by Magistrate Max
Levine in the West Side Court Tuesday.
The row and assault charge are due to
the fact that Jobnison and severil «£ bis

a ^bsnge-ln polloy <«t

bl|r jlorning- It Into a btialheas

m m rnill Trg wlu ^ xSSii'tSSS
such move.

The decision expected from Justice /

McAvoy is one to enjoin the Clef Club
Singers and Players Managers, Inc. from
using the club house and deriving any •

benefits throush the prestige ^Icb the.

organization has etMlflMMd' In Uie4r'

amusement field.

According to Jobnbini.. who was InaU^
«C tlMjOld^iih ind. 1« pifsitf4f^

«Eteait.«C iw aervlett and Jair t&a^
dub 4100^. ' ^^Miii -jiu^^
ijane). " •Meathira -;iwiiiw''al|(a/liidHl)iad .'t>

the club tor retreshiiii)j|pJB»a other ob* -

ligations to the stiin'eCtR,40.' Xttort^.r

were made by'him and ^e club to coI<

lect the amount due. biit the reply was ;

that those who owed ^dl^ not feel as'
though they should pay for the refresh-

,

ments or the services accorded to them
In the club, -as they feljt. that this was ;

all coming to them. '
"

. r

. At that- thn* the nte^Oiairahiii .of^.t^
^Vb- -'i^w- U»i and:^;-d^ ' wete; -|t,;|i^;^

year jnih, .a.-jbuc b(;^.^Ksvr.oaiw;ertat':ai»^

Mfitiu satartaiimwCi^^gb^tt In^the -.^ib.-'''-

le'thla way. was'ft,MO; a-year, 'While '

the expenses exceeded f6,000 a' year.

" Jofanso{i sent oiit a.call for members
wlKMn he knew to be toterested In tbe'~. S
organization and wai^ted to keep It in-''

tact About 160 responded, and at th»v

.

meeting it was decided to.^toiin the naarx. '^^ J

corporation with a. .fi^tai lot' Attjiit^-^ fK-h

raie ataarea In. the new ;«M|»aratI«n-.4«ibj?^

ni6d t ut' «aai,aaid to-BhaimAwlim^t

. „, ,_«lo»*i" • 'J

liliini-ii'iiAriijMr aiweifef
'-

bar 'tbiifO i*h» ' 'danha aaabiat - fhb
6M «Mu 'lb;fhla-ttaan«r- Jehaimn'toi«ie
1 6,400 in stock 'and |t.40O was given to
other membeta In stock for 'the claims
that were held by them. In this trans-'

action the fuznltnra' and other . b^<nig«.
ings of the old iaBhr IWW UmiimI.aiwr ttr

the new. • J'..' r.-" ->'
'

-
• - >• *

A notice was posted in tlM hallway aC'

the dub bouse Bepten^iar IS by Johii-'

aon. to the efeet thtii- tto BMinbraifa^'
list itf iOia aotpsKitibB haid been clwed,'

bat'. Bgib'wii-'dL tfiie -iMnr iar^-

''wnM'-ba ^lyiMltttf Ste
9hak^iaiqr.-«ft\'«i]lea:ta .jpM^"- :

his aaaB and I&ivai-'tlli''«i9: inui bsA^
tohbn, He'thstt ciniiMMtbeaijiu^
where Johnson lived and requieated pier-

nlsslon to go into the club rooms to- see
if mail was there for hbn. This pennis-
sion was denied by Johnson, who told
him there was nothing for him, and that
in the future he would have to keep out
of the building aa he was not a member '

of the new corporation. An argument
ensued between the two men, when,'
Johnson alleges, Hunt hit him over the
head with an iron ash'tray inflicting a
wound which necessitated liia cgotatjg'ta <

the t>olyclinlo hospital aaii'lwrtBga'-tiio '' r.^-

stitches put to his aealp.-» .- '
"

Upon .leaving the biqilta^ Jtfbii»oireb-' '

•

'

tainada sammons.for'Hiiht in the -r;

Side Pbltee Court, but aa he could liot be
found > a wanrant for felonious assault
was obtafaied, which was served on Hunt .

laat Satiuday morning.
The case waa heard by Magistrate

McAdoq that morning, and after hear*
ing the statement of Johnson and testl-

,1

mony of Hunt that the complainant had /fi

attempted to hit him with an unbrella '

rack lirlor to his Wving struck htm, .

the heartac .waft put orsir aatU Tueateyw :

'J...

;
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' fMiiw0lnnios
IS rarelKB...

- 81ari« <9f>i««> IS e«aU

L.V1. ,jfc,^.i-» NO. 7.

¥^ ifTATEMENT OP THH OWNBKSHIF, MAN-
AGBMBNT, CIRCULATION, KTC.. KB-

: .QUIRKO B7 THO ACT OF CONQBE^S OF
I AUGUST 2*. mt
is- "Ot Variety, published weekly at New Toik.
f'r.-n,.Y., for ApriU

' State or New York, Coanty of New Tork. M.:
Before me. a NotuT PuliUc in sDd for tbe

Bute and count; a>forenid. penouilly appeared
. ^lodiuk JiBwa, wliOb.li*'Vlnc beta diilr worn, ac-

r 'Millie t» lftw> dtp«M a«id aan that, k* la th*
aMMcer «C VarMr. tkat tb* Cal-

•"Biiilhi l«- t* Ik* bfit of hia kaowledg* Mrf ba*
£ vlhC • tfM MttoMtt ot the owMnMy, aaa-

-gnnent. etc, of tha aforesaid ptiMlcatlen (or
. tbe dale iibown la tha above caption, required

. . by the Act of Anroft 3i, 1012. embodied iQ Sec-

tion m, Poatal lAWS and Rcsulatlona, printed

M tha rrvaiM »t ttto fMm. to .wH:
' 1. That thKaiuMi Md addinaf of the pab-ine pab-

tHMUeaa
• am' -

i^yjMletr. lae, KM
Wf^ SStn^taM SDtWHM,-Ml

Tork City. . . ,

'
~ lUamfing Bdltor-Moiiih.- - ' -

:: . Bsdneaa ManaKer JMH» iMIH> I'M
way. New Tork City. . .

S. That the owners ara: wMll|S',flH
Broadway. New York. Cltjrt *HM fM

. . UM Broadway, N«w Turk CKy. /
s>'L^^:& . VMI dla kaMHi boadhaldets. mortnceaa
2$^'aat Mbtr wHmhtt boUera uwdIbc or baldins 1

p.? Mr wML' tr Moi* ot total aBMiat of baodik
^'VWflMM.«rMi>er seearlUea aiwr Ntaa.m ' ?.4.'^tat llM two baraKtaphs Mat above, gtr--
K"'. tar tbe ntimea uf the owners, atodthotders and
I',., aacorily holders. It any. contain not only the

U«t of atockholdcra and secnrtty- holders as thay
appear upon the buoka oC the company, bat alaa,
iB eaaes where the itockbolder or lecurlty bold^

i' . . appears apon the books of the company aa tma*-
p - tM or In any other tUluciary relation, the naaM-

a( tbt penoo of torpuralioa (or wbMB
> la acting; la given, alaa tkat UamM two'

„ J*a (Ul fegnwledfe and bdlaf aa to the diw
aomatancea and conditions under which steck-
kolders and security buldera who do not app<~ar

. .wpun the Ixmks of the company as truiteee hold
atock and aecurltiea in a capacity uther than
.that of a bona Sde owner: and this afllant tiaa
BO reason to believe that any other person,
elation or corporation has any iiilM
Indirect In the said itock, bonda ar ,

- ties than aa as stattd by him.
- &. Ibat- tfe* avaiaM aamber bC eoplaa aC
-aoch iaaia aC this MUlcatian aaU or dMrtbutsd.
.tbraogh tha aiaila ar athcrwiaa. to paid aub-

- 'acribata 4«ttar the aU aiaatha .preecdlnc tha
dale ritowa-abova la ...... <Thl8 inforraatloa

; .Jata«UndMB dal^ vnbllcations only.)
f ' ' .'• . JOSHUA LOWTB,
^' Bualneas Mnnacer.

m>„: ' 3mom to and aubscrlhed before me this =Stb
*-.-.«i;y of September. 1019.

BUZABBra A. BBILLT. MatafZ.PoMtaL

With the Productog Manoserv* A8M>
'ciatlon a pennanent inBtitutlon. it majr
'-flnd a profitable-^ field worth' ezplortng
' iter the benefltr oC^ Its mamlMm la the
.theatre ticket apeculathm bwinHaL flie

^^^^I«ir Xetk Jloard ol Af^m^ *tt«np«ed
help the puHle^lb tliMre tiekat buy-

.

^^oa flpees aie < .

tti«jegitlamte'fbeatre brafcense oC>
r$v-«Ma that do sUck to the SO-cent In-

Other epeculators In coupon*
are back to their old tricka—all they,can
Mcure—with the public again, liberallj

mented clientele, that, U through the
ruab. could not iid& idt'10iMittHilnk'

go upstair*.
,

-. Witii tha to «o

^ang-

-

t the municipal
' iiC. any city

tlBKf- fil* peenlKtttttf |iMftto*,vhM
tinf iMettoe imiui im aaeBii^ya <»tof^qihi
But tlM thaair* nnnagm cu. Th^Jtil- -

ways oouM. It lent a question Just noir

'

'Whether the managers want to or not;

it i* to their interest to do so. If the
$2 theatre is now 12.50 and going to %t
or 13.50, why not have the public satis-

fied with those prices? They would
likely be quite agreeable to paying the
amount at the box offlce. They have
jMild more to the specs and through the
eztortloit became iftcensed at the spec
and theatre as well. If the ttekets were
on sale at the. box ofilce^ the fwa|fd* iTMlfUl^

go there and buy them.

production cost before the show opened,

through .the specs purchasing large

blocks ot seats fcir four or eight weeks,

paying in bulk \a admnce. It guaran-
teed in a way a nightly sale and this

was the single advantage, unless tbe

Kodneer was so badly in need eC monear
iM^bitaA 'vox, reittsti' •••

• • • :

111* Aswointion muld take the place

«C lb* gpeaiaXBr in the nattar -aC 'Iniys.''

SoMlir VWMBK llM IL A. BMittiMn«M

speculaton eontaliL I«t Om AmnSb^^
ease a prodveer tx iltiaMm'^l^^ TiimaA
after the production ha* beeii inaide. if it

looks like a box office card. The-Aaap-
ciatlon could take a lien on the show i

keep the tickets away from the specs.

Pmiitganda Is the answer to
.
i^e-edu-

eate<the public—propaganda bbA-a new
.iVSlMi With :thaatre tnasarant - It's

JaaTft^tMBtlon «e.d*llun and fltnla with

who oi^ epM» tbaatra*. ; VlMsr pco-

duce the show or give tiie dunir. a the-

atre to. play in: Uiaii* ia the.invesbnent.

.

Then they sit hack and ^low tbe iqiee*

to malte almost a* much it not more
money, comparatively, than they do out
of the attraction. If we found that

VARlETy with its mariced sale price of

15 cents could be sold on Broadway for

80, IS or 40 centa a copy, Ave would
eitlMV increase the. price of \ARIETir

.aw:«Bl«oaraelv«*i. v.- ..>^^ ..-

War^ the Association to start a cam-
paign of education and do it on the
-level informing the public through the
AHy press that ,

seats In any theatre of

a nMOabclr could be secured' at the box
'.tiMB jtiwit palas 10 M* tbat those

it er BOL it-we^Mnt b»:-tiHW; t>«'

'l!«iflv tiiB'«wblie bscanii 'aiiAHr^ ot the
ebuwe fh' Mindltiaiiik. Ttat':ilUi|!$M<^

ih'itfl wmbuncenicnts cbbM ai^ any
theatre patron buying theatre seats at a
largtr premium than 60 cents per ticket

inform the Association, giving it the
name of the spec who overcharged.
Upon that information the Awoeiation
could :take such action as ihigbC b^suit-

The Aasociatitfn ^aight do as a bod:^

what one individ(HiI.aMiHiger ii^s cta^ed
. an often eafc. noC hai' dtoiaa -Thaiv

\ fbe)pi'eiM:M|^i

l»^ltldntiik beOoliNB'Ife'^

2M$a' a IrtM to- uany. Juat iirlfir

fbas' «Mit wiwif to atop, it eoiild'haVe
bCeii explained in the past by tho conii-

ml^ion percentagie they received from
the brokera. But that is liQ reason at
present with the managers In a position

to secure more money at the box oflUce

in 'the actual sale and increased box
ofllce price of tickets, if they obtain the
good will of the public at the samo time.

If , RTOpaaanda costs the Asscciation
tlOUOOO yearly for'two years, to accom-
plish UiLj. it would be the best invest-

ment' ever made fdr the legitimate pro-
ducers, with its efltoet outside bC N«nr
Ysrtr as well as on Broadwa^r. ItwaoM

ia Oir

. The 'Aiaociatien might- take up tbe
.natter with a Tlair to onee more indne*
'tag the pablle :to ienoio an advanob asla -

::^thel

;;«Mrii« tiiilr tbM. But Uiario si-ta tto
-

: .«aatre -itta they do' thahr tiokit*
"at a ticket hrahawia' omea^ Whattiar «hr

VhMjority qf thaiKfre atteoAmts on Bmad-
;'Way are native* of New Tork or tran-

. 'aients has never been determined. The
presumption is that transients have

/ l&ade the Unprecedented theatre busi-
ness of Broadway for the past two
years. Natives would not pay the prices

l-'r demanded. Natives can flndJi
'

.
to go: transients can not.

ent flf -towBt.-atfflt .aei

far the theatre^ re-
'^Hait' allsaia jo( the-manager and

Ticket speculating is a l^UmatO
business when it's legltlmat<i. It's an ac-
commodation, and as such Is worth a
fee, but It's not legitimate when some
specs stand' la together for the |<>{»

price any one will i>ay and procure tiie

tickets for these sales through sources
the manager may guess at if tie does
not really know. • ' '

.
' '.^^

The troulilo with ticket speculation of
recent - yean has been tha "buys.**

Speculator* as a- body beaamo jrtrgniger.

Unandally. it aaamad, thaa auuiy* jpfdb'

duttw." tte'fbqv* Waa a tanlphitlMi and
aoHw-flt 0* Mnaalrllirina hitT* CallMi Mr
it. mr mm a chuMa to .4i9''Mit tho

The hotel ticket agencies on a chain
are the best "plug" for any attraction if

• they work for the show. These hotel

stands as a rule charge but the 50-ceht
advance. The other specs are liot plug-
gers in that sense. They go after the
big hits, for the most money at a spec's

otflce Is in the big talta Tliey want the
tickets for that show and they get them.
The tickets bring large profits and the
people in the front of tliia theatre where
the show Is playing know that Can
aiijrtliiiiK iio -plainar -«r»:*waatar lor

but tho 9t«daoar and lattltoT

-"The initial performance of the Uurlfl
Ostrlcho show, "Dream Olrls," which will

'signalize the appearance of the former
screen artist la spoken drama, la ached'
uled to open ai ! tlte Lyceum, Pateraoa,

'

N. J., in about three! weeks.

the last time this team pUyei for
Loew Aenttof tiMr^'jphlMtr.-.iM,
weekly.

i/-'''"^^*;

Madame Caro . Roma has left

Tork to take charge of the CoiuiMnp<^>^.
. tory of Music at Miami, Fla.

H kolailike a dianoe for thriVf M. A.'
to build up aomathfog wtth-ihfJJhaatre
patron that wlQ iilM8e .tfeo-.9«BUil^^^i^^

nakia oMi|Mgr..ior. thai^.nMui|Mar. Mo one
kobira'-wMn tho 'lhei^ .1* going
to. if the specs hu been able to send
it up' twice as high as| it should hkve
gone then the theatre managers should
be able to send it at least half that far,

without the specs being allowed in on it.

There must be a lot of prosperity in

this country. It's apt ^o remain and be-
come stronger. Pros|/erity ia so nunpant
that the cut-rate ticket offices may find

difficulty In holding business. And the
cut rate was the only speculating office

that ever did a theatre any real good.

The theatre iii!ghl have escaped an
admission war tax if it were not for the
specs. Or ai' leiist^ tfie/thieaiTa' .wou.Id
have,been much more lightly taxed tNh
the M par. leent. ptit im. and'the threat-
ened ad^itlooal,It per eeat ila. Wlish-
ington there .are' pnitiohllPbiit fwr' fiWaa-
tors and CCagreasniett im - lihTe'^^^^^
been ,np aiiUtial the^ tl4»i 'iq^ulatora
taf

' Mew Tdtik 'Wheiianir they visit
.^OidiAway. tliey sao ;tho shows and jjiay

"Ugh' liar thmb IHmhi th^y are tai lVash-
- ington. they rataia. thM grouch the specs
gave them. And.-' ti^'ene.ver •"•'(» opiwr-
tunity arrives the the$itre«tare nationally
soaked, all theatres. . because the law-
makers class all theatres as the same
an.d figure such things can no* go on
without the managers jknbwlng of them.
The Washington bunch Is. a.pretty wise
one itself. Then there are, always the
local officials, who ^o through the «ime
experience. That leaves the theatre for-

ever a mark, figuring from any ..ay. but
especially becatise as the official, wher-
ever he may be looated, has been soaked
in the p^et, be Ul ever ready to soak
back In the present. One U. S, Senator
when In New York net so .lohg ago' wa*
obliged to giv«» up'SiG for a pair.<)t Mttti.

WMt 'iMiiddn^ he j^o to any theatre^dr.

Louis Magnolia..haa. been appointed
manager of the Sttiuid, Far Rockaway.
It Is one of- the properties of the Strand
Theatre Company, of New York, with
tjia aaaao policy, <jc4cturcs).

.

Edgar McGregor, who produced "The
Velvet Lady" here last season, wiiihea tO'

deny that Solly Ward has left the cist

The atery ia la«t week's VABIBrr
that Ryan had^Mi -av* dtekarinfe «tlh
Loaw ta d«tfaA^lv"thi»^!niiidevflllihi.

Harry Thoflfiam wUL' . . .... .

nlversary oC U* ^iiir-^mtrilli^a^ ^
.tober xa. : .

:-^ -.y-^iM^^mi

! 'nrho. Roto and the khnuf dramaUiecftl^i
Ifir l^ttlei Louise luUek front Thacken^l^i;:^?^..
fUry stoiy of the same name, was re* ''o'^-^ -'

Vlved Monday night for the last ireek <»t'-

Tony Sarg's Marionettes at the Proy'>

incetown Playen^ Theatre' In Qreenn^oh

Wish Wynne, the English character
singing comedienne, will open her Amer*
lean tour at the Colonial. October tt*

B^. ipril^^4|i4^..M,-thf...f^

' havo' ' atrtib-'-'-Bavo -.....,1 u. .

Thoraday'.oB tho Caraiaiilaf .' .TiWh'. ooyi'.^

had coatiacta for two. . years abroiad;-:' -^^^^^^^^

Morton remain* abroad aait will plajf -'v'^V^^r^

on^ the tnlaaoe of the bookings! wiw i y '^-^l
. a nec paitnor... Kramer. .Will break! in ik.

"ainglar " '
"

mf^y*^ : Maimer::^V'j^:>.ik

CIsofsnte Csmpanini, director of the^ vS

Chicago Opera Company, is Id the We«t
for an extended stay there, putting thoV
finishing touches on rehearsals prtot^ tp^ . :

the tour of the company. Mr. CiiiB-
'

paninl was accompanied by Madaia.'-
Campaalni and Alleaandro Dolol.

,
^o -

V

nearest ainger in atyleto.Caruao'VoC.jija .iV-
.

praaent gcnecatton otVfU^iibmmm^^
At. Straasman is handling the pttV?^

liclty.for "Where la Your .WIfe7!T>«^h{|h^^
opened at the. IHineh A ^ Jady;^Bpip^^
on Saturday night

'.m

Chester^lliUBfcwall 1^ been delegateil^
to . assist Billy" X)elah«y in bookiiqi; fiui.r'

string of hoaaiMi in tho'|'amiiy'I>i^M«>
ment. Keiair itiN^aiica ' WkuOarilOi-^^
wa* lertaeriy <H9len«^Jfll^ 'th«rrs^
bookihf ' oAew .hai; JiHt>bMa>nliai|ft^

''Ihe^l^/B:? Kbyii'itflir'i*r^^
BrtMjotikhir'tho v«Uae$fe^l<f)i\t^v:

»

fiiM'Hlir^rtll phiea^-hl* .neif ismS6«S^^S^
-mnaieU'-ahow;' "Keeping Vp 'Htm'^m^^^^^
Jonesea" by Jarhes Herbert, In reh0iftf«C;^' ^ f ^Y.^^^

next week. The show will havo -^^s^
principals and 16 In the choniit j'ttfe^Jv&jS^^^^
opens ia Syracuse Thanksgiving week-V ^'^C«f§; /;

Leone. Cass Beer, dramatio editor- 'e< c
the Morning Oregon ian, Portland^ -Ore;»^%7

arrived In New- York Tuesday to s^eiottyr-

a belated honeymoon looking ovfer:;tlii3f ^

current attractioi|S' with her huabipd*' :

'

H. w. aiekit''
"

'V-'--

;

Hermsn Im Roth has rietinrned to Ktblr v

T^ric after three weeks in B^jd^
Ife, Rolfi ;said %. waf M th.eatriciiil?'^

viotee .oaise that ehnlM bira Wea^'^';

William MoiTit inn leaite New
W<4><lMi^ 16 Join the'^giwry

fUe'jMji4 ifcartfT-hi'B^

'l>a*Na,liirel*:<ne.,^haa

IdHilhv MQivorting cast fM "rrhe'tM^-^VV^.,
eal 'lOniieat'* a comedy drama: Jti^~~^
CaHton, fiiifry Burkbart, L. A. Barrett,

'

May Harvey, Barbara Orey, Lotiise Fife '!

Allen. Qea StiUwelt and CharHM'Otarr
ney. The show will' '0|M ''Oel^'':>ir^^^^^

Harriaburg, Pa.
;

'

William Moere Patch ha* called off
the rehearsal for the musical show "it's
Up to You." Vatch say* he lias returned
the script to tbe authors a* It doeH nji^r

meaanra up to the atandatA of ou^reift •

pivdiMttaaa: "
' ' -'^^ •

-^^
•

Qiiiasppe Do Luoea, baritone of tha*
liet'^ and ono of tho' a^oi^a on tM:
bill for next duiida(y-:idmV:«a)h
4hh Hi»90droMa^-tNi tfeptMed-^' yeiN -

IMIM «r Me Inability



PIOY G(m(»tS 100Mi^
IN A(l)RSf FUND

Part in $1,000,000 Drive as Main Object of Actors'

V Mottonal Day Exercises, Dec 15—^Meet- .

•

^^^^^^^^

'inntiioM ^it^inouMStwis^
Sjnraoufl«, Oct. S.

The Tv-Brmest theatrical-newspaper
war In tbe lilstonr of Sjrraciue Is now
on. Tbe struggle started on Sunday
'When all but five theatres wltliarew
their advertisinff from the STraense

• . .

'

.

•'
. Post Standard, the honses remainfnir

. helngr the Bastable (barlesqce). Temple

W . , - _ , ^ p . . and Crescent (TatiderUle), and the
ietwonc or Conimittees Throughout Country rormect to Take Happy hoot, Regrent and Top (pie.

ttjresjj. _ ,
_ .

WbSUi the figfat prlmarttr «u 'Mined
;St .tke Sundagr Feist ' BtaadarO, Om
iiottses trtaltih wtthdr^v also cancelled
their Mflors for the diiljr {morelniir)
fiost Btuidard.thia iiM0^'«n4.tf
iMBBserii AM to H MftaveC it. irar b«
A 10B«*^Uini* MtHW «h* Post' WUmitutA
fidta cKcium their tmvsr-

'

Aoemrdiiiir to the juMfeferR;' lUieir

aethm iris caused by 11liit:'ptkt!af»'\'iin'

nenmeenieiif of iiigtliBOipiiMif''<boit« In
rates and « geaanl llknitrii «n t6e part
ot the PAst' Stiuidara Bwnieetneiit to
slve the theatres aervlee. Fartteularly,

the house Qianagers axe kicking against
the Post Standard's method of r^ew-;
toff the shows. The notices have been
eat to a mtnlmuin and one line heads
used. The twit, the managers say, Is

not with the Post Stsndard dramatte
^itor, but with the men above l|lm.

Perhaps the matter would have inot

reached the show-^own stag« had not
it been Intimated that advertlslns-rates
were to rise. The Post Standard ;S«m-
day edition has about half the city
circulation of the Sunday Herald, and
the theatre , managers eould not see why
'- sImUIA «s»Bet u' imeli. ••i^,^''-^

: '^itlh the goyAmoriB of 40 States and
IM tsayors <>t more than 100 dtles

actively interested in the oountry>wlde
Tiietirork of comniitteea, the campaign,
/for the milllon'dollar fund for the Ac-
"torsV Pund as the main object of Ac-
^torsf Memoria] Day, December 6, is

iaipitdly progressing.

'^'''IJits week will see several important
iqie^tin^a in New York In preparation
ior . the final reports, due November B,

^^j^tib is one month prior to the me-
-ilDmrial and which is the date ~set by
'^9'MiniBiitees for the completion of

drive. One ineetliir «t ' t^. Lamb*'
(Shibi Wednesday^^llwtr' 1i(igithOTl)i«^
the > ^taetroitdUtan «oiuiidti«M; and
.Vbim^. .a nesting of thui^ ' aiaii-.

migeka waa hdft ia ^eb( pleaii lor ttw
li^cfqniULBces OB the atterQoon «f . Se-

r:l;4!fte ifortc eit f|ie o^iwibtf^n
JiiBti^ .^vartoos JBdiiatrlea te «ot
•niinc tldtets h^t In aerarlBc; pledges
and contributions. So ent|iusiastie

liave these weekly meetings beien that
yr. fiL ("Bit BlU';) Edwards has set

91.000,000 as New Tork's quota despite

that tiiat sum is the total prlglnally an-
ticipated. A sample of the Idnd of-

feel^ expressed by memhera of com-
mittees, who include some of . the bler-

.. . . geat men in the coimtry. can be eited
1'':^'^^'' ^

. from a meeting last week when the head
1# I'-y^;^ :^ «f a certain Fifth avenue store said he

.^pYjjtild (give 92.000 for a gallery seat

.^{iciiets for the Memorial Day matl-'
ar«. iMit hetng aold. The commit-.
MMn lOedgwa .«( j«ontrlb«timit

inivli retWB « batch al tMna am
:|pin;ih» MMdhw. The haaa of a

theatre may have as many as four
conunlttees working for its quota. One.
of the few theatres not given more thaiv
one conamittee. Is the New .Amsterdaffl,
which 1» assigned to .the New Tork
Stock. EUchaige.

Associated with Mr. Edwards on the.

Greater New Tork Coaomlttee are John
D. Rodnfeiler, Jr., Henry P. DavlMn;

.

Cleveland H. Dodfe^ ^KmilaiB'O. Ife-
Ado«b =€tooiOT IIT* PMUiHu

*

nrkmii; Ubiiatk . 'ZiVdeeker,

U. aiMB, Mnrflnwr Ifc

tndte fiiefBOMi. te Ita anabenritip 439i^>

•mar. Biw^mla .Stieag and thM* oOier
ftdind raisnpa hank governors^ the gov-
ernors oC. 91 8tatcsi.Bs>Presldent Wil-
liam n. tait, Daniel Frohmen. J. Ogden
Amour. J. Hamilton Lewis, Julius
Bosenwald, WilUam Fellowes Morgan,
and a number of prominent women,
among whom are Mre. E. M. Harriman.
Mrs. Courtland Barnes, Mrs. John T.
Pratt, Mra Lewis Slad«b Clioe' Catpenlar
and Alice Kauser. ,

-

I'

aid.

It Is said that the
drew thedr advertislnir ondep!I^w
ment, pending the orgaolMitlmi
.jot.^a jpianaferBf

Miiliilkirtoti ftB
lotMn tMtetii 1mt th» 4hi»b» i

to It;- th» ttdteu behw dlgMtHittd by
Wk' «imtrnnttor smoiif his amplovM
, . T^ie haale idea In back of the pbn Is

-mat the general publle was asked so
auuty times during the war to con-
tribute It is not now ta be asked to

purchase tickets for Memorial Day. The
Ms men of the country have acknowl-
edged the debt due- to the theatre and
its people and, therefora they are tak-
ing the burden of subscription upon
themselves. At the same thne the the-
atres will ba tilled and it is hoped the
Actors' Fund will be made safe in per-
petuity. The committeemen In their
talks recognized tbe fact that the Ac-
tors' Fund in Its present condition would
call for financial support every to of-
ten. So they are determined to "All the
haskeil in one sweep." Should the drive
figo over the top" not only wilt the Fund

,
be permanent, but the thirty yean' bur-

frii/^'^-~4»n ot Its board of dlreotors be lifted.
.' iSr, Sdwards demonstrated to .Uie

Tarlous committees thoA tlwir ewtcPni-
tlinil will 111 ^ w<0! xeinoiva MNM '

nr» of income tax- for fli« piMMt tbAt.
It was through hSa eCCorta aa tax wA-
liictor that ainy contrflmtioM to the Ae«
tmrif Fand In this <bilv» pUl ha fire* b(
liiiBdnMi tax. ; The pnnbun «|E flteatn
:11diwti|i.liB mtt enmptimaer aw Imr, tat
(ii»mtrIIratloos whicb lead to lh» ctft «f
tleikets Is exenqit. It .waa i/bmn that a

. «pinniltteenid;n
.
Bialdnr. or aeenrlng a

.
cohtrlbtttlon of 9600 means that ordl-

.

aarily 9200 of that amount wooM go'
iio the government income tax.

Of tbe round SO legitimate theatres

IB New Tork, there have been 108 com-
mittees assigned. Each house is given
ii flertatn' quota ol' money which should

Tha 'ooflilnr to .the Playhouse iaext

wedc '«( Oenga O^; Tyler's prpdnetlon
«f »A -Tonng Mah'a Fan^ started a
lot oftalk about the alt^d'resnmptlon
of iriendty relations between William
A. Brady tad A. I>. Brlanger. .Inquhry
failed to reveal any foundation for tbe
rumor, the reason for the switch of the
Tyler play from the Criterion to the
Playhouse be^ the lack of sufficient

stage room at the Criterion. From
Providence, where the piece is .plajdng
this week, cornea word that the produc-
tion carries 12 scenes, which have to: be
changed quickly,! wma 'Vfog tallt Mi.
platforms.

There seems to be no slghlflcigaM' itf

the playing of a Tyler-Erlanger attrao-
tlon la ttfe bouse ot a Shubert ally.

Cobsii and BaxOi pMNotod '^Tlw iM-
tla TeaelMr at Om FliarhOMa aai.lut
smr Btadr wodnoaS niie. InaMtnn»>
tible wur at tho Mmd. ' Asata in
the new IMWnafhin Aov iost opeiwd
at tho Globei; are two 8faidMr» atttetai,

WUda Biauwtt aad - Jtfha
Tbonaa

CABBOEL SEHEABSmO "DEVIL''
Wilmington. Del., Oct 8.

Harry Carroll has been here rehears-
ing new numbers In "The Little Blue
Devil," a musical comedy that opened
Monday. The piece has made an ex-
cellent impression and Is expected to
get over when in finished foTm. There
Is a lot' to be don^ with It Mr. Car-
roll , comes down from Philadelphia,
where be la playing Keith's with Anna
Wbeaton, each nlghtt rehearses the
numbers all morning and . reftma. io
tho Quaker City hi thao^ .lAior 4ha

Fraiak. .'QiUmctre^ ^eeuttvo i^Mn^ljri^ M
the Actors' Equity AsaogtotteB^ iiygp bald
been cortously , ill fto tiM liMt tlwoe
weeks at :his hone In Sfiunomtt. Kiwi.,
la n^w im the roaA to sood Health again
and eapecta (o nangMvhls daties.il^;^!^
Equity; oilbae jOStiit'OviL U.

The. seveno' lienroas brM&Anini suf-
farad by Giliinow. ao the result' of his
numerous tettvities dnring the strike,

was ocmpllcated by the AOntraetlng of
a bad cold, two weeks ago-

A. E. A.'S PL&T BEADINfi BtmE&ir.
Plans for the establidunent of a pet**

' Bunent pinr readlnir bnreau is behig
eonaidered by the Actomr Utility. Asao-
elatlon. Siieh' ia biireai^ iim establlilud
durlnr .thiB Mceiit atrllstk:»lth IIm oWeot
«( eo-opkattva -iiQodiMdtpB. A aoattniia-
tka «< tbio 44>^xttiont has not ~mi pro-
.avetagj^ In vloir. but'iather thatftiir-

lanaUcn of a aeryiiBe tfCmilae to aetonk -

The idea Is^ that In the reading «t
plays roles suitable for stars or cluttae-
ters suited to others would be discerned.
Such 'itora in mind would be so in-
Informed, and it would be up to them
to Interest managers in the producing of
the plays. It Is considere'' that such a
bureau would not only be of aid to play-
«nk but to authDrs as well. ' •:<

VELYN MASON MARRlEa .

Syracttso, Oat. S>
Evelyn

.
Mason, with "Bringiag ' Up

Father in Society," which played' the

cood .-«ld: ''«oao«iaa^-''iai^^
'

ftr xaara In tba •^Aefhna^
Terseneaa-AcoQraoy" ahop of Pairk Row
eema to have -passed and In its stead
there has been Injected ah' atmosphere
of the battia fronts of Europe. The -

reason la that Xionie V. DeFoe. dramatic -

erltlo of the World has taken exception (

to the fact that Karl K. Kitchen la do-- :

Ing the publicity 'for the Xtaymoad .^1

Hitchcock tfMNT fWtie^-lEotr tha -i

Liberty. '1

The ftrst indication there was some-^
- tblnar' wron^ came "to light last Sunday S
when there.failed to appear in the reg-
alar dramatic department ot the World |
any announcement of the opening of °'s

rHitchy-Koo- ni. the Uberty. KItcheti :: |
.was "kidded* regarding getting some- • '%

thing into . his own paper and stated ^

that Mr. DeFoe thought that it was
"unetWcal" for a member of .the . staff . ?i

of any publication to do. publicity Ijiir- ;l

a theatre or a .ehow. : Tpbo matter «nu| ^
awn refeKzM.cita tha vnu^^
and them was an' sunfaaienBeii^: j6ada'
whcn»r'0*:*ttraetloii w«a auieaaeed:;
Jn tb^ neiars cohunub: -'

put that atartiid lui' iaaw battle
wbieii the wMa «i4i^9 - aeem* to ha^
baconiie «f' lata lovolved. Sldee
hava beiaa .athiai.-Mi^flA fluestioii of,
"otldes.". . .

..'.••.'......; ,-

^ Kltcheft atatoA he ba« Wn working
for the Hftaheadi tBterwM
than tluieai'.Fwn near 4ad thi» question
had. aavw' -bsAifa eoito .vp: Howieveir
ha .atalad aiafr lia dM' not heU^ve that
ha. ^nia doing ahy inoro Work for Ms
attraction than Mr, DeFoe was lor
David Belaaco. Aecordiner to Kitchen,
DeFoe edited a book on the theatre
which Behwcb - baa written fmd the-
stbry .thAt appeared in « recent , laoe
of The Satmday .Evening Post .sigoeil^
by Belasco was written by Louis
Foe. Kitchen alleges, and states hfl.
authority for that was the " '

'

manager of the Belasco office.

r Oct 8.

. When '<TarIdr, iScrihroom and Bat^
apinea 1 fere Monday niglit. Oene Cl«|it.

'

land, as md^udy, played Nlta LdsUii'
In the piece. Dorothy Chappell, ep-

'

gaged for the role, disappeared aher'' ^

the Wellsboro eagaceaMnl: Satiiid^;^
night *' •

'i;^;-:

.Reappearing Monday afternoon 'f6^{'^
demanding to go back in her role.

;
J^'.

Dick Rider, manager for the eomipany;1K^-'^ .

fused to permit her, stating as she had;
nrmoircd her trunk from the th^atr^' ,:

leaylser. the sfadWs propertlaB in IM^
dTM^ag room, the role had b«ea Xxuxii^.
ovnr to IfIss Cleveland, ' >;
Miss Obappell wanted to return by

virtue of tba twp^^raduf wUoa.:
left hera ter nav-'^riitlc.'; :."

' ".»"•? '

.
• — ;

WANQEa BOOEIBa BT K. & -

The time booked for Marc Klai^a
;

production of "Petroleum Pete'V 'la:

Scranton next Monday haf been shift^
to the Walter Wanger presentation''^'.
"The Purple SUpper^** a piece "by. Maifia''
Thompaoa Dawfeai alagad by -wllteih
~H. Post .

Wanger has switched his booklngav
from tho Shuberta to K. it B.

'^^.y.^"^'wX"l^ S -FLIRTING. rampEWl^^

Tha allow g6«a to AOantle

MmiHIi AT 'TBIB'S" DESK.
Phd - Mlndn haa 'immMded ^beeea

Brndnr as draamtlo edftor of the New
York Tribune. His Ate jtUcIo appeared
In the paper Monday morning under the
caption ot "Capt Impudence."

Mindll is a press agent and .has held
the dramatic desk down vrovjouaiy In

. Ua mwapapor «ar«av*

bride of Attomay Bdward P. Ifai^
of Waabfugton. D. O, ahg«;l|y before' tiie

Saturday nuttlaae^. rwiim the bride
aada^ aatraaea at..aia.|natlneek the
orchestra struck up the wedding march,
and Wra. liiirpiv waa called to the
iront iot .eongratmatioak Ifrs. ICnr-
l^«iWftt remafai wltb tha ahow for n
f«w waelai, later ' Jotailiiflr her huaiaad
la Waahlngton.

Lord Dunsany Over Here Lecturing.
Lord Ditnsany Is diie in tbisi . . ... y

earl; - •'-t- week for an extended lecture
tc jr under the mana.: -nent of the Bond
Bureau. The titled playwright I" ret '.ed

to Sir H .-aoo PIunket\ th(; T« -
r.

His Ijicture subject wlU be in retatbw
tothathaatfi!.'/

Ous BiU la contemplating puttlnt'^
over another ahow In tba first olasa'
hottsea. He has arranged with Mort K
Singer to produce "The FIteUng' Prini*

cess," a musical piece atas«4^ . In ' Cht^'
ca«;o elffbt years afl;o. HUt^feoia It Is it

sood piece of propwir io» ai» iiaat,:aad

.

has eaglBsad Birry Bulcalr for Ua fiir^'-

nar nia.-'.
.'

'r.
. '

Theta MUl ba 99 peojpla In, fh« eoa^;,

'/ '''

•

'^--^i

DRAMATIZINQ "SHAVINQS."
Henry W. Savage is stairtlng prdduc- ;

tlon on a new rural play which miiy be ;;

ready in about- she weeks. The ijiiece la
'

a dramath^tlon of<'aiia~'rt Jaa. C. Lb:--:

oohi'a tides of ^ Ca)^ . Oad' foOu. TbaV
attvd'a ^ttle to /"ShavSaga.* ,

. .
';;."::•"

. .• .. •

.

;5 ;

\
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lilisjmm B^iEEN

Ck^tht^M Aji»iiut MiAM«w by Joint Arbitratioii Boatidi

blil^^¥^fril4i^ It Be Reopened^ ;

Sa^t Edwards and Franldui^W in Vitiii)ceville
;.

iuiid at FinI Refused to Re|«H^;io^

Face/*

^1

it

llii^^^imou^ the tUr«e or four odd cases

Tviil alleged dlstfImlnatioh by managers

^^guinMit : .Eqtultjr AietorB'^ Association

l|^ati|wiliitMi BtUI remalaliig to be adjusted

iiif'rtho ape^T Joint P. lA. V^- B. A.

; 'v»arbIimttoit: oommlttee. . aulte. the most
: ^tmusual 10 that <tf Iid«ards «nd .F|«nk-
< vs. George -l*fl<tfii: 'Bdwatds: ana
^?jfranklta were mp«hW "J*^***

'pIFtaefi .. nanaidd x;-lwr:"?Iiede*er. •.
: They

i^g^jiritlked out
;PiChlcago. ,

'
.

K ; Accordintr toi' the' complaint llteff wltti.

ji tb6 committee tte team applied for re-

SS^instatement ftUowlnf the -strike .
and

|t|^re offered Inferior roles whtOh/thejr

illifused. ,

gJi!:' TMwarda and Franklin say they then,

cf.^^^ed an agreement with iMderOT that

^:'Wh would kbtde by a decWon of tho;

committee. The- committee decided In

vr 'tavor of Edwards and FraliWln, but,

5v aOcordlng to the latter, when they In-

It lcnned Lederer of the decision Lederer

P^Mttsed to enter latdT ii .cmiMwiee with

pfii«M.
'

-v
-

PSf'Lederer say* -the whole affair was
ISStiidently a misunderstanding. "Upon

Sl'th* resumption of - 'Angel Face."follow-

Ipiag the Equity strike. I sent Bdwatde

wheii tile ' strike

^SSuoA Franklin a wire to report for work,

lililje wire was sent to an addrwa Bd-
'

'irards and Franklin gave me. They
:^'tiaimed they did not receive It. I then

read in VARIEJTY that Edwards and
i^^nklin had been booked for a tour

° 'jlC^ie Ovpheoni iClrcult by Ernie Toung,
Chlii^ ageht, . I wlred>to. jToung

^t^iniiiiedlately. adcing information' ai^^.to

.'Vaudeville Mtas.' The wlre 'ivas

to ISt. Batt by Mr. Toiinfi'. where
i«a«4b antf JYankllii were' . playlbur.

Tounir later wired me-fiwKrde- and
il^ had |afiwiBed.h&a lli^
inimeajiate^. odl oi(f tteir>iMid^^

.^klngiBt I .

' '"^ '
,

' '

thei^ to.iUwiaiilfe AM
^A-ffif-a aeeoiril time t^ report; but: thiir.

^pled to do ae. ' laater thejr piit rtiie

JUnatter in the hahds of tfte Eaalty.
il^eanwhlle I secured Tyler ' Brooke for
'ttr. Edwarda* part. AbOnt ten days
<l||o I held a, conference with Edwards
i;aad Franklin to reach an understanding

<§:|riiereby the trouble might be atralght-
j'ened out. At this conference I sigrned

|^%hat I believed to be an agreement to

llinbmlt to arbitration. The Joint cOm-
"^;^tillttee heard the case and it was sug<
;^gested I place Edwards and Franklin
! to, other parts 'in: 'Angel Face,* whleh I

j:Mreed to do. Edwards and Franklin,
l^boirever, refused to accept the parts of

•

cferca tliem. This refusal took place In
5i|he presence of .wltnosses."
ifi The Joint committee, according to the
^fequlty, :nformed tiederer he (Lederer)

c- irbdid have to abide by the original de«
^tlplon. It Lederer continues to refuse
;l)>, make . satisfactory settlement with
:JB3ward8 and Franklin, an Eciulty olB*
i;<!rtBl stated this week that the P. iS. ~A.-

V *lll call itpoif A. L. Brtanger and Harry
Powers to settle, the. latter being the

vtmiers of. "Angel. Face," of which Led*
-;*nr ;le manager.

The ease nuiy lie given another hear-
.-vtag, Lederer hwrbig aaked that the oum
[^>s reopened. .

' Acra IN "QAmes."

! with the movtaff of the "Oaltlea of
;»19" from the 44th Street to the Wln-
rJ^r Garden this week, there were several
jgWflt changes Inoidentnl to the wlth-
Jflrawal of Nora Bayes and Brvlhg Fisher,
j^ho left to go out In Mtaa Bayea'"La-

Flrafa**;.: Among , tlw addtttong ate

the Klein brothers and Davis and :bar.

nell. formerly Cole, Russell and Bavia
At a^hearsal Monday afternoon a
flopk of choristera: aiid^only vamped,

saying |h|!gr were tired; 1»ds In p&rt led
' fbe ^11^!^ t/baw,

The following Is a copy (tf ttae.oBleM

arbitration agreement numh^ -of' 'the-

JBanlty and P. M. A. are called- upon to

xalgl^ ^fore a complaint la presented to

;

. the:<iolnt P. M. A.-A. EL Ai arbltraUon

committee for adjustmeiit.

' ARBITRATION AGIUBBMENT.
MBjIIpRANOUM OF AQRBBMHNT

between, .and.' • . ^ ...^i. . •

.

. iiA fbiiBtderation of thla agreement is

the' aanii «f One Dollar, paid -Tiy <a«*'

vtatjrj^li^M^ tlM- other; the.r9C#lpt

WlHn«o< >1s heriehr;: ael!ai«»w .

other good anil' valiia^f bontUMra^
passing between the paitlea. -

'

StSerencjM 6t opinion hairtiig ariipea

between. . « i • « . and . . • •<> *.• ^r^f.

garding the terniis of . ; . . . .^iSloyiBMHBt

'

and the present status Of thehr oimtnie-

tual relations toward each otheiv> and
the prxtles desiring to have all matters
of disagreement and dispute between

. them settled by arbltrattoni the parties

lHiNl>y,mut!ialiy agree that'............,

• ••• •••••••••*• • ftUd •••••eeeeeeef

• •••»•*••••••• fiDld •«*.•••«•••••• ftfO

hereby chosen as arbitrators, and
Is hereby chosen as a seventh arbitrator,

' wh(^ la to have ^one vote providing the

six iurbitratOn ortg are uci-

' able' io agrifie^'' The said' arbitrators are

to hear' {he'eytdence of 'the^ parties con-
oeraing i^ld dispute' and tioVd^lde and
aettie the u^me, and the parties hereby
:appoInt 8aih arbitrators thefar>re8peistive

agents, with full power to flhally decide
and settle said diaputa; or -olalnik and

: agree tiiat the 'decl«lM:;.iiC-.aaldrai1iltrii<

tore -shatt. opi^rtit^ta.^ft •gMenieiit be-
tween the pacUea liMliig!theaanie.l>liid'>

tag foroa «* IftiinMI vsmi IMw«pa th»
parUaa Mirabat and akidl be JIbA '

. Vha partiea hereto ahatt ivpear.before
the boacd :of .arfeitrators aa appointed
herehy .and 'gLlre their testbnony at the
ofllcea of ihe Actmra^ Equity Association,
ROOn^ . 608, Longacro Building, 1476
Broadway, New York City, at M.
on m» 1919.

The
,
deelslon of a majority of said

arbltratora Bhall be the decision of all.

It shall be made In writing and ahall
bo signed by at least ISour ^tf the ooneur-
rlng arbitrators.

OiU^A FIHGiBBntlOTS TAKEN.

ilni^rprlnts of X66t4:Cwber, in the

ehorua of "The Passing Show," playing

the Lyrlo, were fohrarded yea-M VtM Dndianiv^ ivplfoef lja fba
aiiihiMrttlMi. '

Mm Ootfear wis tmaeily a daniit«r<.

ta-lav oC imas R. PiuroaK a .

Chicago broker, who was found dead in

his home two weeks agOb
' A subsequent iiiveatlgaUOn by the

police for a possible clue that might lead

to the arrest of the mysterious assailant

revealed, it Is allied by the Chicago
authorities, ° fingerprints of a woman.
These were taken ftom the Impressions
left on a plate on the breakfast table In

the room where the wealthy broker died.

Miss Corber obtained a divorce from
Thomas Purcell, It has been ascertained
here, July 17. 1919. She bad llwd iit^tK^

Purcell homestead five years.
"The father^s ohlet objection to me,"

sho said, "was on account of my age.
He had a penchant for severe sarcasm,
although possessed of many admlraUe
qnalitlea and firlenda. I was only 17
whan X- married. However* there was
-no -teal apmltr IwMeett ha. -and I fitA
''v«ry''vS«iiry^'fiir'.^the :iaittbdei'y--«C --hbi

• coHAir sncL mas.
.*., Chicago, Oct. 8.

George M. Cohaii gave out . an interr'

view, here in humorous but uad^l^d|ng-

.

.ly. bitter vein. When asked wheOiar .lm

intaiids to do a, COhan Bdvue this yMr
he aiuni;ereA %et^.C^^ 3Hrrlte. 4, ra-

.vib."' ialM atafed IhailM ia throuiih

irith.MiiaridtiMi^^ <j^.
not i int#id toM imd:1^ :;ha#01.
retail his ifmcVtotfc' atuB.CUIaU^
atrM and' wm ^l^'wcita a^^
plays enejich^ to Heiiii V Ba-^
yond tlwt ha satd^Oat Skm^Hiwiftauwin
conUnueMn aetlve aharge .of the.arq^
affairs.: ' •

V -V ^'

He stated that his daughter; >C(eor-

gette. will soon be here aitd.' he fiitifods

to put her out In k play, adding •Bvery
time I see 'William A. Brady, presents.

• Alice Brady*, l-get .Jefihwufc^-^-

George M. Cohan returned to . l^ew
York Monday after a trip to the -Central

West, which had as its main objective
the viewing of 'the world's series ball

games. He said tbat' his first hunch
-that the series was a cinch for the Bed
Sox made it easy for. him tS.iiiat*"'^;
final games.
Mr. Cohan returned to prepare tor

the Actors' Fidelity League benefit at
the Century next Sunday. He Intends
to continue his vacation after that.

OSDEB ON SHCEEBa .

Following an objection raised by the
p. M.. A, against the Equity uahwtba call
boards for A. Xh A. atlokwi notloiM of
meetlnga etpi, tha Bqiiity arranged yes-
terday . for eadli . tnntiUing deputy to
eangr a nhall baneUn hoardi whlOh wilt
'ha plaoed near; the ireguhur call hoard.
The P. 11 A> ha8 agreed to the auhst;)-
tute plan.' '

B«Vity4«PUties formerly appointed by
the president are now elected by mem- -

hers .c( their respective companies. In
aoeccdance with :an amendment to the
Bintty hy-latnp ,adbpted last week.

"AiPHBODITE'9" LEAD NOT CHOSEN
While the opening of Comatock &

Gesfs "Aphrodite" is sot for Nov. 10 it

is still undecided by the management
who will play the title role.

Several applicants have
.
read, the

part. The role calbi fiw, ft

uniiaual oaj^biUtlea 1

0SG4K EAHMSBSXED^^mfOBUL
'

. QeMge Blumeni^al*'- long assoelated

with the late 08ear , Bhuiim«^^ in

business, in eonjuisetioii With 'Others who
venerate the memory of the deceased
Impresario, has started a movement to
erect a memorialto his memory.
Just what form this memorial shall

take has not yet been dotermlned and
win not be decided until all interested

in Its erection have been consulted.
As a preliminary Mr. Blumenthal has

addressed a letter to all grand opera
artists, all vaudeville, picture and the-
atrical managers, asking their views.
The letter reads as follows;
''May I ask tha consideration o( yourself and

tbS other thaatrlcal nuuiatren ataoclated .with
you la New. TorK city, to the- end of planning a
maniortal to te vromnlgated (or the lata Oscar
Hammeisteinf'

'

"Am you know, I wu.- aassOiatad wNh Str.

Hammerstein tor nany years, in his. various
theatrical ai\d operatto ventures, and I think It is

fitting that those men who knew him Intimately,

and who admired his Indefatigable work for the
advancoment and tutterment o( things connect*
ed wKh the theatre, and for tke theatro ItseU,

•hontl Join. In pUumlna a fltUng nwaiortal tOy
perpetuate Ms ataM to sons war, tor . the

> tbeatn-solns pnhlio o( the (reatMt otty. lakllhe
world. .

-. - r.

"May I ask the Indulgence ot a reply fiway^
and your views on this subject?"

PRESS AGENTS MOVE.
Sollta Solano, last general press rep-

resentative for Smith A Golden, is diow
connected with the Albert Cafip^OiA.
Productions in a irimtlar capacity.
.'"Wallace Mtinro has succeeded to her
post as pirem -agent, for Jehii OoMen.

. OoimbU t^. whleh
IdMday; Oe^ber IS, wtil'M «be oocasi#:
of holiday maUnees In all of the Heipf;

T'ork theatres arirell as other thei^tNi^
throughout the country wherO the daj'^St' t'

s'ii''

Is^ observed as a legal holiday. It wilt
"

.4 kl^'^ •''i<".mean that this will be the first time
- sthco the settlement of the actors' strthe^'-^'

tliAt the playeM win glTi| sttm jperform-zc

The question of extra salaries for tha^.:

extra pnfbrmance w^iU come up kt thi»; <

OVid of the week. Under the strike ^tr

'

tlement agreendent the contracts thiit
'

were in force before the strike hold
good, and aa these did not contain the
provision that^ eight performances were
to eoMstl^ute a' week the players working .

undei; them will ,not- reeeive pay for Uie'
extra matinee. However^ a numbet;.-M^^^
miMiagera Mvo? ^agreed; *o:v^-'to^^^^0^:0m

. -rt'.-i-,,-'";*

ojttra niatlneo whetheif their jebpiiix^A'
read tt»t:Way or not; ' ' - i' 'y''^^:^^iiMm

All: of the;c<mtiaeb'tlf4t^H(i^--tftoak^^
ent^ hit«» Mhm th^' stdfce h«ld'«ha^:' . i vl
Uiases attd/lM'^pliyarir^^':'*^^
thrtr-BaUttyr«l*i--aii' ''^W^:^^^^

,
'Aa aa' 'afteriii'ath' -'oi^'a' e^umige auit'fiDr " "

""^^

|M;mtvMM! .began several years baek,^
agkliist J^eber .aiid Fields, Marie Dr^ii
ler has begun another suit for 1793.84
against the same defendants, alleging
the amotint diie her for certain gowns
aiid^ other wardrobe apparel she had ^

personally purchased for the WebeF:
and Fields' big show production;: the-'
Weber and Fields' Revival, which ra«' .

,

In 1912 at the 44th Street Theatre. The "^^^

defendants, answering to this .suit*

through Alfred Beekman, of Hotise,-
Qrossman & Vorhaus, wbo- repr««toie!;&-^;^
Joe

.
Weber only; . state-^that rher^*^,^^:

tract stipulated shv.'YiiM ;-t6' p^ira
.her own walrdrObe: '

' ' P-
The lafger damage suit, which is itM

pending. It Mng. oplned by the atie«:;> ;.'^

neys that ftoth will come up fOr tiSilC?^^^
sUnuItaneotisly heiil.^ontb, ta 4Uso- .g|i;'^ - "^^^^^^^^

outcome.; ot ^thla-inaae' liroduotliin^i^

EEHEABSING BtABiTm I
^'^^

"Maid 0' Money" Is the title sel«otei -
.
-^V;^

for the nmslcal verskm' « •«i»W8<er!£
ifUIionB" m whttdi GkMnirtoOkift:^^^
to )niar.aarrriw&^

. ;.nuida., 'Inr-'Guy: vBoltooi'-'-'with -mueicv^by (^''-.fiMnvm
'MMM^Kem;aiid-^'lyriiiiB-by Bud ^Sylvi^.'-^^ :>;'.;^-'^'>^^^

- .Tte pieMfls to ba placo.1 in reUaai^
ikext'wreek,' and will be brought to firoad-

:

' WVr altar a brief out-of-town heartai;

As much as could be ^enrned of Stuaii
Walker's plans was disclosed ;'0*sterda.]R.

, , ,. ., ^j,
He Bald he had ''tentatively" under r^n^^^^i^yT^^
'slderatlon the prodaollo*i.of;.Lort?;l>;ijip;:?il?Si^ ;^
sany's only four-act' |ii(Wr.;''i!hrf:;n4l^

-^"'•'^

it -is still unknown.' •

'' * ' "'^^'^

Mr. Walker has under consideratloniA ?-.
;

comedy called "Svvie Spreads
; vHOlKv .

Wings," and twO plays by Bootli 'TwklW .,*;-

Ington, "The MagnlAcent AmberBona^,';^'
and "The Gibson Upright." ' - ^ - va^^v-^^

In the latter piece he proposes foatar-:^;^; iigs^^
ing Gregory Kelly, now on tour with^^^^^ ^ ^;

"Seventeen." . He will olsov revive.^ whit^if ^.^ra..•*fei^iffl

Bock of Job/* ' r-;-^v.>';

EDITH DAY IN "IRENE.*
Edith Day la to star in a piece called

"Irene" by James Montgomery. The
production la. to be fostered by a com-^
pany at the head, of whlcH will be Carle

.

H. Carlton. In the,cast will. b'o Oeorgei
Anderton, Sidbey .'JlirvlB; Hobart ,Cav-
anaugh and .Fldrehoe: Mills..

.
'l$rhen .,thaVigwdm^te ;ia to t^^dineak

it na;y,;lie' seei) i^.^VQtili^
•.'v .-X''-:.

":
. / .'.^ j:-v;,;.;"V' ; iSii^

- . •v.'-.'-.*'-.':l'fK'; w8

^r:'ii;*i
'iiJ ^^l

EDMUND LOWi WITH BELASCQ.;
, Edmund Lowe, returned frohi ;>lhe

coast where he has been appearltig Hia

pictures with Clara Kimball founiK
has been placed under , contraot . by
David BebUKsa ais, leading man: for |<e«

M>n-inrle >ui; hsr new .production for
the coming-aeason entiUed rrha S^'s
Daughter," by. Ckioige - •

^—
^
—

*

SaVid Be|aae«. / « '

. .-.J.



t«ald fUp From NowlieMf Goiiiff—Two Tyler Slioivt

ad O^bW F^iil^ Aie Dne
'twt- L^^ns' Slliir*...;

.;x;yv:<y;;

tiM X^vta baA a Alee Btact TlM yiMiB
benefitea by good advance billing And
notices on Ita New York run. Renry
TiaW and Constance Binney scored Indl-
vldual hits. Press reviews were warm,

^RIM: Ones Are Gradually Being Forced Out—Grace George^ Chestnut fitreet to light business and
very\tItUe enthusiasm. The musical

- version of Pinero's "The Magistrate,"
however. Is well acted, has some catchy
music and ought to improve In Cavw
during its stay. ,l?he iinajorlty of t^
newspaper reviews were ftivorabto.

Business is varied among the other
bouses where tlie attractions are holding
over. At the Shubert the AI.JolBon
bow, "eUttbad." coattmifB tio ttadc *eiila

to at evenr pocftoniuuiGek vUIe Ctowio
mite's •«eaiidgli at mS" is nnidBig
a eloM aecend frttb-^cowM iMiiiM .lit

the Fiunifait Xast we^
got. elose to |28.(Kift. .while tli«- <!lleHi-

dals" tO(Ac down furound «2M«|.

;

This Is the final week for'Bstney Baro
nard tn "The Hon. Sam Davis" at tlte

AdelphL Business has been fairly good
and It should have drawn better. 'OJp
From Nowhere" com^ Oct IS. This Is

also the last week of "Three Fices
East," which has been doing line busi-
ness at the Oanrlck. David Warfleld in
"The Auctioneer" opens Oct. 13. Mrs.
Fiske remains another week in "Miss
NMlie «C N'Orlecuu" at the Broad, where
business Is only' ftdr.' The. .play . and
eqweially Mrs. FIske's 'a^fljtittd .work

>ere9ited a'deddMRy.cAoa.'£^^
.diMq^te the light eupport .ftven

*The liogic <C X^iny? li aaMlMr
.tdiy that Is-.iiot ttairlBi^ . TIm «udt

.

her^ Iwweviftf. la fp, the Iwiiao It to plair-

fajR/jte'-netMiiy eeeina .icr drtnr lIieiiB Ja
at tha'old Valnvt except :tlie feU lorld
draam /Of the ^*>ob«8i8teT". stoflt ot the
sensatlohal kind. "The Old Homestead"
comes to the Walnut next week. This
piece used to be a recoM bnaiker'at .

this theatre years ago.

v^Tba anusaal feature oC UM
e» iMffoeBtage of saocessea tadleateS.

-Otie after another new ones have been
Stalked up with plenty of run posaiblll-

tles. Up to now most of the new offer-

Inga have been non-mualcal, with com-
•lies hi the large majwity. Bat with
three musical pieces Ui this week and
tliree more starting Monday next, the

Munal pn^wrtion of offerings has been
attaisted.

Forty attractions hold the boards at
present. Next week has scheduled the

: aildval of at least nine new shows and
i^aiaee there are lyut three or four with-

drawals due Broadway wDl nearly readh

r^cr.i^^s-,
'.

,^^^ regular theatres not
being the Betasco Costniy

Ctfia Utfle (the latw beinig enlaiged).

jrtow Hat, the biggest slaiM

ipedc «t laat year, for

la -ibn Sfttta VFlionMir.''

'A XMdr BMBetf* a* thti

Iblugmv ^Nothing Bat Low.* arrtvfaig

p^f^^^i4^tlM Xyrle; rA Tiomqr Ibatm Itecgr^.

i^?^V' 'lPP*!l»g to the Plajrhouse; "BWl'
WsAJbjOr at the Bijou; rrbe Xnek of

Kavy" at the Manhattan: "Five o'clock"
1^ at the Pulton; "Boys Will Be BoysT* «t

the Behnont; n^he Faithful" at the

Ctenick and the new OQmlc opera season

I aMtodraaa. "The Btom," at th»
Forty-etghlU drew attention and. dupes
up for a long run. 'Moonlight and
Hon^rxuckle" at the Henry Miller should
eaojoy a fair run, bat "The Dancer" at
the Harris- did not create a favorable
Impression. ZlegfeZd's new '^Midnight

Frolk^ at the New Amsterdam Roof
has started off to big takings. A mjrs*
tery farce, "Where's Tour Wlfer* draws
little attention at the Punch and Jwly.
Big business rranains the rule for the

successes and with the hotels crowded
no slackening is expected. Next we^
(October 18) looms as the most impor-
tant shift date for some time, with the
probabilities that no eztenstye Influx of
new attractions will' maik ttie going
mtll late nest montb or perhaps not VB-
tiltlM lMBd^na Thli aqaa't nnBan tlMMt

anr iliQfB wU alw.'airtvlBg: fbr .fluM
tM enon^'waak gpeta.ttf ftiif^"ovft''at>

tnetfonii MMBg:. tie jhoM tlis pireiMit

, pace.' , ,

'

liia,l|IBdeB -;tliNM .iMt'

Vha sticcesaet-.

gUt^-lMit .thA.iarop by otlMni'

liM^ as t2.«HI «D «te wade SIda- Mad
to Ipaawdl^^ aotfbea to the low groap

4|A|Hniiandl:t8 sending out Saturday *iSp
' ftiqia' Nowhere^ from the Comedy, lb be
replaced by "The Five Million (now at

the Lyric); "She Would and She Did,"

whidi suddenly flopped at the yander-

1^ and wlU be succeeded by "At 9:45."

whldi toovea up from the Playhouse, the

latter theatre getting George Tyler's

~*A Totug Man's Fancy." This piece waa
^^.iiated to succeed "Thunder" at the Crl-

v^Mf • terkm, but a "trade switch" with W. A.

iij-;*#JBrii4y was effected, laiowlng the Golden

v'^-Si^^voOerlag another week at .the Criterion.

:,]^ la thea- to be followed by another

Aow. ^'Qtt the Hiring Une."
^. . t'lduMlUMr riioW' to step. oat fb "An Ex-
^®;Si->*l8ii^ leaves the

'.''BftQV''''tO' iwalfa.

tSi¥Mia«L9temi aot «Ct«imsp-rB«.
Sam OaiviB."

4Qi>r A..H. Wjopds*

TUs wMiVa naw crop hoUs ooasldir-

able ptfiEtiaisa 'mdiy-Kdo*' at fherLUK
erty Ijir stire of a mnrXKh€l Barrymora

.

i la 'Declassee," by SSdp Akins. at; the
: Xlflotpire, la figured ouf of the beat at-
' tractions she has had In seasons; "The
' tMrl in the lilniouslne,*' Woods' new
bedroom farpo at the Eltlnge, is equally

regarded as a success; operetta came
Into Its cwn with Charles Diltlnghani'a

presentation of "Apple Blossoms," by
JVits Krelsler and Victor Jacobl. at the

Olobe, the piece being certain of a run;;

' llielntyre and H^tb la "Hello Alex-
'

aiidet^* at the F<n*ty-f<iurth Street, how-
-imK', was regarded as only fair, but

aonethlag la upected of Woods' second

'•llilomiUm:tli. tb» week, "Too Many Ilus-

iUfla^ at Booth. This is the Mme
:^vi«iMiviw^^Sly^^ "Boma and'

. ZHiniT FBICES TJLLim
- PhUadelphia, Oct 8.

The top price at the Chestnut street

«^era house has been Inereasad ffeom

tlM to 12 this week, and tbe>^ftRBt at-

tia6ttoii..te beneAt under, the new aeale

wm bev*^Qood Uomlog >iidge;'* For the
lastfmmiin fbe$lN tai|» baabm fl»^
turcA bgr tb* r8ftirtMtt% aaA all 4tttaef
tiona.''ncip41aaa «C .tlini« atptW.IMiMA*
Ing Oie ltriiiter Garden iliein^: baw
peared at this prieft '

On Saturday nlgfala flia aeUe was aiS»

vanced to |2,60 top. but It never waa
cbani d otherwise. The average musi-
cal riiow playing the house has In the
past been doing be^een illC-OM and
918.00l> s week.
Whltaker Bay has been apiwliilied

house manager and wiU be ta4>D>iaIt>le

for putting the house trver under^tfe new
policy. Leonwrd BliJsdmberg .still acts as
xraeral laanager ier "the' iShtiberta tn

FhiladelphlB, and la nuftlifg Ida bead-?

qoattera ]itt the theatre. /?

90 Ettnrnr BiousE tec.
The deal for. the three upper floors of

US West 47th j^peet. which therEqutty

mui:' to have taken fordub rocms 'last

Monday, was declareid off. Everything

in the^ way of pielimlnariea. ior the

signing^ the lease had biMnVait^^bilt

.4 bust ttlnuto hitdi occvrred.
'

>. -ft: iBviMderatood the agents OC the

iitb pirpp|Brty decided • that

'Iroida not let thio preqilses fdr^club'

pblipoaaa on anything
.)eaie. The WmiaUr

. : - .
.

«^ilb> MataiHf jat Shabarfe
•Vafr /^ene;" the XtiehBiV OMyuMk

operetta, out (A town this week, will ofiea

in New York, at the Shubert, early next
month.

B. H. Sother.. and Jalla Marlowe, who
began; a season of Shakespeare In that

house Monday night, are bookel there

for ena month.

vaag^olMta Batilvdajr^^^ Tha la: ra-
parted fto: bata lost eoBalderabto ihbaey.

SStiBERTB BUY TECK, BUEEIALO.
Bufl^o, Oct 8.

The Shubert-Teck was sold yesterday

to J. J. Shhbei^, 1(0 price was named in

the -'Iransai^on.' but said the deal
exceeds tSAOiOOO. The Shuberts have
held.tbe lettaa <m' the; houae .for Uia vaat
two jraarak'-but it i^s^reported .tbat tba

The Lambs* annual- election ot offlcws

will bO' held Oct 16. So far no oppoal-

iibn has apiieared to the regular ticket,

which t carries R. H. Burnslde for shep-
herd: ifilton Boyle, secretary; and Henry
Smith, treasurer.

, All oi the-above are oandidatea for t0-

jCarroii Baek on the Reef;
. Tbia bungalow homie 6t theiBiftrt Car*

- nOa .bii.;thts top .o( .the Qodfrey^'buUding
.«t Ttbr; a«mnft «iid 49th' irti^
to titiBir peaaciattii.;

Vli»-:rooC,yifM^,jt!s$^tv:^ Carton
while he went 'Into !^a A^Viati<m; Corps.
.The'' lease explred. Iaat imohih.; The Ctir->

rolls' '-unga^ow has -nim .rooms. , It la

tha !• aeeond highest . point in Times
Square, topped only by the Tlmos Build-
ing. The Carrolls have lived there for
three yeara. excepting the necessary in-

tenniaaioa. -.

BMiacoV ilnit aOtdoc 4^
«The Gold P)gger8.':at «ka X««mm I|M*

week, Is placed as ei< Unit taiiiort^«M. te

laat week's ptvaOifutn.

Bolton Adaptinj} "Bal Tafoarin."

Quy Bolton is to handle the adaptation

of "Bal Tabarln" for Comatook & CoBt
Tha pleee la to |» Placfid Into rehearsal

toabeat abc wacika,^. v'

THRSB PAMOUi NAMES. •

"Vnlth, Jonaa ft Biewn." Moraaiso%
Bifw mnaleal «h^ r«UBa»Mbiki:

<C}harle8 Jadels. aiid

two or the pripolpala,

'
' '.

•

' ••
. • .

.
•:

.:•(

"Frivolitiss" Opening Oct. 20.

The ppening .of "Frivolities." the An-
derson-Bcdlni production, which- was to
hay^ taken ptacs nexi.:week to Baltl-
mdre, has been poatpinifd natll Obt 80»

in Ptiovidence.. • .\.
Six piy)daetiott -:experta are. busy get-

ting the show imder way.

. Anelbar *Tea tor Threob"
BUwya 4t -Co. is ongayilsing a iMoad

to masealt *!Ziaa far Thrai^ od
•thai

^'

t «.

. , which
«V«Mi.«t tli«, Sbadbadrqarri Monday,
irtth Walker mfiaaida starred, wiu not
go toto New Tork week, as orig-
InaUy planned. Although the last two
acts of the i>iece are oousidereM,:
lent, the first two need fixing.
Difference of ophiidn as regai<b ^

changes between Waiter Hast,' the vn^^
ducer of "Master." and Mr. Whlteslda; -

may lead the latter to take ovei the at-'
traction.

It Is known that Mn^Bast has nuide #1
tentative a^ *« *w. — -? Ito jtlM atar.-j^th .mMdk

TRQMmnuDrcEs& -'I

^ - ^
. Cblcawb Oct-iC^A^i

ICBep. It «a. YOfnOtf* one of the few ^

Biwwa to aitaaj|»'th|^%4Ma*t get over.
.IteNa fiM'BHttoasB-Mftt w^ Bnust

'

;9;tiN9e.- to
;
"A Baahftal Bero" is an-

Booneedf ptf foUow^ ' It had origihaily
been intended to play this piece at the
Wpods, aa'^TrueS la Immensely popular

bntthe auocesB of "Up in Mabel's
Boom" Witt .probably keep that farce
here for many niore weeks. The show'
is jutting aa .118.009 wieekly ayerage.^^^!^

QtVJLit TO FBODtrCE TTTB ¥LU^
The Actors' Guild resumes at the Oar.

rtek next week with:a new play, "The
MUiialt'' by John Maaefleid. Ti^QuiUi
wfll oONr n«. less thiw flva 'plaiys.dwfng

{ts-aaaaott of jhlriK.we^ka, -Baoh la dne^:

far a nui -«l .|k«to tour to six mOa,
•99ia':itoaiMd - vWr'r;ia''''daMrihed''^^^

VWiowtolK It !R|ll be a piece called

"flarvft^ on revolutionary RustOa. writ-
tan lor XieoBld'AadnQrav,

is
BhuMlia Btog and' Chatlea WlmU^^

are .to do'a burlesque oh '^The iTfilsf'^la;

'

.^e Shuberts' "The Passing Show «t
1819," which opened in Washii){|fton

Tuesday night,
Miss Ring wlir do ' Giannetto. . the

character portrayed >^by John Bnry-
nor^ Me. "^^niger doing Neri, Lbpaers

"Joim Fergnson" will moye.'frtqp^rthe
Fulton to the (Tort next Moh^iy, ienqdn>
Ing on Broadway another two wedtaMA;
then going en the l^bway circuit

The booking is a stop gap for *F«y '!<

guson's" road tour, amd the Cort beotiiie

available through the po'sti>oneiaeiiit':ol -

JUm C6rt's"Ju8t a Ulailte."
; ,

'?
v:

DANCING TEAMS aCARCer V I
There seems to be a Scarcity of daBB':;.

Ing teams of the better class, acctniV* :

Ing to the agencies^ All of the miiis|t!«l
:

eomiedy producers are looking for mII->

rONsm dancing acts for their attra^oni
and not enough "classy" bneir 'arisvivall-

«bl9 to meet'thS' detnand: :.'': '^:^»;"v--'''i^^
.. - - '

'
•

. :.>^!«^fe.^^i:Vi'

. Ann Aawrt ,With. ;''vl||fti!J;f^''^

Succeeding liatton fitoodai^;l\inatt
agent fjor Henry ':!ayage!, :la^^^^^>^^

Ayieb. IClsa Ayers took '^er eflipl
duties yoste^y. She was formerly, the'

C^haa vft . Harria representative. diittliDf

Bddle.XHlon'»;fllil^v .

;-

May Thompson in "An^el Faee.^

Julian Alfred is stagtog the^'il^m?*
for "Angel Face;" May vTboiniiibii

:

been added to the cast. ' >-
i

Anna Wheaton With OiltIfljBj|^iM4^

Ct^lea B. .Dillingham has jpyb'eS iiiit''

j

ha Wheatpn under contract ^he |jiM
be to a new toiistcal production. 8bc^|
g<)liW'iiito i^am

"Midl^oMf Moving Out of Chi.

-. Chi«^go, Oct i

Havir doni» |6,000. Uusrt week at

O]yni|>i0i *'Mldn2ght" will leave there,

two wadob succeeded by rpio Flo/'
• .-•" »

'

'
..

- Ed Wynn U repbrtedo to hayisJaU
with B, C, .Whitney for a miisleH i»li



CURRENT SHOWS
^JUyun tad Bra.** Xionsaen (ith Bu
crasht oa flnnty »&4 waa nnaitMUd tqr tit*

MMnil •liiiDp «t lut -wMk. Did tetter tbu

XoiMlr BoBkMif CMdna (MUi WMac>< Will

coaclode its Broadmr run on B«t«id*r. Hm
,fU«A v«r7 aliM!* nnmivtloii attar 'MtU*>

ipMrt of U» IMIM. tnn-to MkifnA tr *^
i.tttOairttntM,"

fi^> VolM ia tb« DmIc;'' RepaUte (Tth wtA).
mod norelljr t/bitM ct tb* myaUrr. plar

iMa. » dBMrl««,Milr • Htfto

ttlV* VUyli^iM (tsth mak). tt*
'vinK tf tiM lasraMnr piaya to uiln. aad «v

.W- IwUUV- Mt' OK iMt

ii|^tniM«.T.^.!^^ (Srd w«ek). Caiae^
liriiiiaiii'^ tiM lodn nm «C »

xmi.: ;Ai^ffi»;*«srt„«iiws |iT;m .
.

•

j«iliiiMa illil4*^, BmMMnirt (Itk WMk)., 'u*
tf'imft .la tUa Iftrw ifteejhtrM vltb'IMt flit tta

ilrMMr^ nymiiy "ib;^*. la dolus fUilr - WwA

ffOrUir ai aatiin/* Mof^iW titt iraik). BoU-
wp alealr. -With atMnd fl2.0Mt teat lfe««.

;<iiiiiiaia«a.V»wi<!ty. <U» waafc). Oreatwt aa
V'^iitother comedy iraeeeaa on ' Monday night,

'atrving aa a. •UtrlBrt Veblete for Bthel Barry
' .' jabre and credited irlth' bains one pt tbe beat
' ;;pUya she haa appaeirad In^

^BMt la Vfnt," Aator <48th week). Btand-
'

Uug up -with the leadlns oomedr aooeeaaea

^'^tt, and Indlcatlona. an It wtii ovtiaat aetna

I'^' the newar Uta.'
°

.
- - *

Wcbaair* of Wtaaa," BIJov (3d week).
!j?Jf{UIed to connect and la leaving thla ireak,

IJi-lMnK It little more than a two-waek run <it

p^cned Sept. 2B>. A. H. WoodaT "Boa. Aba
l^fMaali,'' «ltb'<9anMyjBenaM > tfoUwr actt -,

" Aipatartem' CHtk 'w««k>, . Ms' eoB>
Ha. Iwflariiilii jammn .IM.

biMtrilH^ 101011' CfUl.indE):
how (oalla—a,.t> gat a wMtt/aC gpMlai
sitr la te aaniai^ (mbably Oiiaaik tli»

.liariatenee of Ita authora tbat it la' a aneeeaa
•%Bder IT.OOO laat i»aak.

*lhr« MllUen." Lyric <10th «eek). One of
^Ihe flnt coBiedlea o( tbe new aeaaod.'' Baa
v.played to ftilrly good bnalneaa and flgoiad to

%'i1Mva been, plaoad la too big a .
kooaa. Boato

«;ia Uw ConediT i»axt weak, bains aoecatded by
S«!MMhinir Bat Xomf /

' v" u r •

:fhkUm9t tU»J» Wiirtar Onte'tftilk tiMk>.
p,^JIe>ved from . tii* 44th' Street t* iiiak«> roen for

f^^Uo Alemidar.'* ynu reataia at -Oardan
^kr about tbrae iraak% when 'The Faaalng
)|Mww or lm'^ aiTlitaa.

'IM In (be liaaoaaliM^'* Blllnga Thtatra (lat

week). Opened Monday night and Inunedlatety
>.4nbt)eii anotber Iaagh.wla6lng broa of o<m>
Sji(HntratriI bedroom typ«.

;|9Md Dlggerat" I<ycaum (Sad
.
weak) flxat

iBebaoa offarlps «< tba aeaaoh. CrtditeA W
aula auoeeaah liaa Clalio atarring.

|<jBManriah yttUlf ^^MUea,'* 8ayw dtW
glaik). BaUUos I* Mi'Woetlant paes «M Mil
BM.tha beat
S'jreariy capadtr''

J^KOO In.

'^Wppy Itaya," Hippodrome (7tli weak). Tk«
n^llg apectaele la atUt nuiiiiiis •ka||4VAI^
pMr, which glTfo. tt. a .na«*lfliliyhl|i|(

L^tir the houae. .'...
; *BUIa, AlaxBnder," 44th Btraet Tkeatire (lat

ri^viek). Tha Hclntyra and ^Beath abow. which
|^$M out early to tha amamar and playod <«r.

^tHw ant ot tanm. ' Opaned Tinatay ali^t.

pmir « lijMHHr 'apflkias |l^iiiiiiy .Bjdi^.]eaii^
PNk aeaeiaK MIk lib totloM^ laitmiinitak

mteady.-dbikaa anil 0^
f-V"^;jRBa

y** irergnBOB." ITnlton mtM, waak). Wai
::>ilated for th* road at tkei end of tha w»ek. but
- .kevoa over to tha Cot^ for two weeka bWora
>.|Dlng on Subway Clieutt. Show sow fa kaadi
f^tf^Vaiter fTaiisar. It mat war tTiOOp-'acala
lif^Mt week. '

P$i«iilB/* fitMr ' (Beth week). BnwAimy'ib
n^Mi Jeador aad «tni gotns at topiftaoi. witk
^'*>ia|]>out otalMl taut -waeka U mlimmi^ Uv
:4,ABialn all acBM.
f^htU vnghi." FriBoeaa (S'th weak). Raa
.';!^nsht on Oimly, aad-belns la a anall the*
'£,Kit may atay indefinitely. Drew ovar pt,00a
yyjuit frotk, which pace It ahould bold.
ftfh, xnnt a eui,» Central (6tii week). Uovad
V' Orer from the 8hnbert,to maka way for 8otb«^ and llarlowa. -Win probably remain at
..Otntral, which haa baen In picturea fttr t»*
^^tha, for aeyeial wyeka. "LltOo Bluo DotU".

~ to toitanr mm month. .
>

ght WkM^ Anfltmteaii: HUA waak).
?t>^ the front mir tebtaa aoaM at |B par

-u.
every night Hbg roof riiaw can ptay to

^\laportant money. Baa been oirar t3L0M Blgtat*

t
opening.

. «
U mmi UnummOa*," Bannr MlUw

Cbd week). . \7bll* not eonaldaccd a tU, thla
abow la watt rasartal' aad aitilt mlir a
xnodeiat* mn. ' V

•Sajral asabaaC.'* Cohaa. A Barrla (t3ai
weak). Fell oS bat allgfaUy dnrtag bat waaVfl
i^Bmpb With mora than fl4.S0O Itt lfeiav MSI
looks good nnttl tha boUdaya

"Milj Boly Kyaa,T Knickerbocker (SrC weak).
yfbtt* this attraction waa not aooorded brll-

Uant Botlcca it haa been piaylas to racy good
baakuaa Oka atar, Bddlo Iieonard, pnAiably
•tha draw.

DU/I TaadarbUt (5th

lal with a

*»wr-ftM^,<h>JHa)r»

woak).

•aga"-.!* a-:amieBt';iMir asirM'-fran 'iNw

'

ethata |tainr 'naarlil; |1BL«M bat week.

'VeaiadU.*^- Vth ' St- Sheatra (itb
' Btaadk'.oy ...aa 'oao tt .tha,
mtm,%t^ .Iha. aav offorli^a HMMgii baaoa' la-
not lam tha MRkia drew akiao to'lIMiM.

«Xh* Paiiaor,'* Barrla (tad waak). OoiBfr
bat faltijr, batlag dropped niarkedly after
Opaiia» Bacovered all^itly thla week.

•Tbo Stotaa^*' 4Ub et Theatre (Id week).
Kegarded aa a meldiamatlc ancoeait receiving
atrons .Botlcea and exhlUtlBS a haary i^w.
TwaiM<h>B» an that lt|a forLa kos- ma.'

'^tlntMbr/r ,'OrtlortdB («^, 9raok>. 14 ipoi^
of .aoBi».'asiBar-nPHM itt 'tievar bmig^:
atronglyi:' Will naMln 'aaMbar week or "tihi.

and la due to be aucetadid by "On the Biting
Line."

"The Jaat." Fiymouth (tlth weak). Agata
went oloae, to 118,800. Demand aad attaod-
anoe hita over capacity eveiy perfottbaaoa re-

serdlaaa of weather or conditlona.

"The ChaUaBge»" Belwya (Ith week). Baa
beoi playing to good boabieea; but waa bumped
in tba alamp laat we«k,.'settlns arauod nOiOOOi
la Uaa.ta iaaiw aaal t

by .f<B««dioar oet am
•VwoVth litekit/*; «bnbart (lat: aiaok).

,a .Br. Mhataiaad .'Miu iltfinM''^^
ntat of

;

Bwday. '

"Too Many Bnabaada^" Booth (lit week).
' One of two neW playa Introdneed by A. B.

'Woods tbia week. Opened Wodneaday 'nigtat..

"Dp Vtoam Nowhere,*' Comedy (Bth weak).
Hod but a fair meanire of taklnga Without

' aliaplns aa a hit at any time.- '£wVao' thla

•Tha nvo: BUIiaii" HtteMaiit . ,

.Dptoad iMt ,8lit^i«qr . «libt; ^JMf,
'. ftoHtfc'-l^aiwild hgr waiaiirwa. ajiA hot'i

SHOWS Bp.OBXQAfiOtr /

Tha world'a muiimiMaft IMlnOnwm.:
much. It eonldnt. Ifoat of tiia ilwini

war* doing a sellout btuinesi^ wtthoafc

tlte serlea'. Notwltbstandtnj^ the esoel*

lent buaioesa being done by some of the

attractions, thejr will leave l^ere soon to

make room for other shows.
Among these Is "Usten, Lester." It

started with a bang, getting 118,000 the
opening 'wei^e but dropped after the
first week. Ve'vertheless^ It I0 still doing
good buslnesg, around $16,000, but is

blDed to leave In thre<> week*. It is not'
known what piece will follow it into the:

HUnols.
"nrae Wba SMt** polled about tia.OtO taat

week. It tua been going atrong at tbe. ^wera,
with practically no competition In the way-aC
dramatio ehows, but soea oat In two weeks.
"Kaep U to XaafaaU," a flop, laavaa. Eriai^

caaa to two weeka. Tbe Broadherat pMNr tr-
Bark .Swan saayar topped 'tS,Mf»'

liid^MMr-'taHMiiLiqh

'

tho aariaUaea «t Hii
tn.Mt' tUaWOMb-^ .

«SoaMbady'a Sweetkaartf* at the danMb i»

fair, with about flXOOO on the wedc
"nike R from Ka" at the -Stadebaker, toa

walloping hit and la playtog capaefty at all giw*
fonnancea, which neana |17,000 to fl8lOM a
week."
'•Tha Canatr,'* with Sandaraoa and Cawliwfa

at the Colonial, got aboot fUtlOIV iM lMH*
ta'twoweeka . , ,

<«kiiHrBkUr-at Uw Oort, with Coarlafear
aad IHaa^ to hoMias Mt. «i« At «lia

Oread rtb» Acdotttai"
"l^'ia Mahafa Booai

At the Olytnplo "Mldqlght" starts Us
second week with dTCtttir orOspeets. Th*
Lorin Howard sbdk' oreli Is^lpla^^
•XhMVaiTM^^^t^^^ CKil
Who Camcf Badi^ at tlie^yieUnlit ind
'SAi^ess'Vat the NaU<maL There 1«

. Jewish stock at OUcksman's house on
Blue Island avenue and Twelfth street,

and Oerman stoclc at the Bush Teniiple:

CAST FOR "BETIY, BEHAVE." .

Charles Stewart and Lee Morrlsni

'

have engaged the foltowliis 'tor tlieir
production of "Betti^ Wtkinl?'i EdOto
Garvie. Jo^ titao6USiii9iii(^^

Miiilwi.. Mni' ptoet evens
OntnliT tn

V

SEASON OF 19X9-1920
A. K A. TABWtii

im motmijmn elected at'ii^^^tS^n^
of the A-XUiOUn Jitvit Pos^,^;*y^^5^^«^!^BjMatlng

American Legion, at their headquarter^
KMa's Chop .House, last Friday, Lt
Camniander Wells Hawks, U. S. N,»
was elected post commander; W. H.
Roddy, James Loghborougfa am". Zloyd !

Stoker, respectively, Ttee^ commatidersl
Loula B. 0'8haagfad«N^ii tteoaiirWi?
Halph Navarro. adJutia^-lBiiftVQav^^
X Oreen, historian. :

"

—

'; ' ^

The following were chosen as iaaB«<
hers of the executive committee: "W; ©.-
Newman, Arthur -Rankin, Bugeiui

.

O'Brien, John White Conway and Wti' .

ren Fromme. '

'

This organization, which fn romposifl'
of service men of the recent wa^' is

"

distinctively a theatrical postr and
those coaneoted with thsattw ae>m«
papers and slUed; .tnjMNlls . Ja-:

ftmnseffleiit w'oiMiawib iHHtip-gorBwisirf
,;lM|ti)riK^^^ tmityi^the '«c^
.JMllHIPOtt is.jl^>K_

in tte pvi^^feim bein:.

_ to ttfn slae»4m..tlM firsthand
thml QBi)dar«< «Mli month at i p.a
Tbe purpose oC the change was to «t«
eottrage, the atfendanee of tho«
ate easi«ed in thib ttuatns lqt ttiii

tngs.

.'^'''.^?v^

.'
.

..
. (•. - •

.
Ktm OHeaiM,'.Oct.iv -

,

BndMi Bsntla^ in Cosmo Hamilton** C

play *'8e«adli^*r Ipoik^ an exeeUeBt 'ooii^ ;'

btipatibii In point of appeal -foir 8ootii««iv
attdtecio^s. .

,.-

Miss Banttaic opened at the .Tubuta?
Sunday evening. She has a tour'booked-
titfough nine States . below the Masoii*

.

Bhcon Une that will carry her thnKiii!
the season.

,

Business the flrot show, vros csap^
wJUi a I eavy advance for the .local wedc^:
Miss Bunting is popular ih;
South, and has appeared in various piifbs
Oft this section for rtKink '^xtMaas 'hiet:',

mm stock company ttA amnssihir^

»

oonslderable feptitatioik : •

Bait; m- pre«eattac.. wa*.'.MKfiB^^
K is' :to.. ks- detibted' iimih».-^imiiiim^'^^ ''T^^'P^
Larrlmore eouid even eiindl ImT'^
Her support save In the inBtittuiV^'ti^

Ricbud Ifowbray is competent for road,
audiences., but seldom ascends to a Vjiry':

artistic level. ' Mr. Mowbmy lias .VOUti-^

and evidences hlstronlo knowledge^ i

Host could Improve some of the "ap-
pointments and should also ell^ilnats
the doubling of one of the characteti^

'

But "Scardia" is there in the matter Ot .

providing theatrio pabulum end wttlb'

-Emma Bunting should 4o an^l-seasioit
'olein-iV ift'-tiw-iSattlldlHidi -

- ' '.'' '-^'H

(WUSTENAY 19 ''CfLOmS.^f
'Vmilam Courtenay Is slated for thf:^

lead in ''Civilian Clothes" tor ih»:jiii«(f>i;:\^_
^

manent Chicago .companjf* He lii JjWWt;^-:" i-;^'^'/''.'i i^^l

co>Bta>rIng."with^ TMa-^mse, to. "JOifli^^^^'iiJV^V^;!^
BMa,- leaving: tii«v:iuiir- tai'-mSlli^iit^^if^ii'^i^:

week-- •:.'

Courtenay is coming on te tt^.^tarit' .
'

'

' "-y \^
to rfibeane. iritk.tli«.:ii«»'iiieoe mtm .. MA^'^f'-

n* Amr is Mbaddiid to le«vi» <nil>'

eaco. Tacy aooor coinir 1^ Fhdadelph^-
ftr a ran. '

'•
•

cHAia's uusiQALsmsL E
Boston,.'.oibL.S^iv;

John CiN^g ia to. piaoe.a miiiilcal sto^,
oompany intioi llH^ . AriliigitOB^^^h

vwalMr ti.. !0» hiim '= mg$igear J
Bheohad,. tho . toiior. aaA Cftw^ ^XAmIso
Anderson for' tiio compiany.
Craig liai been presenting drainatib

.
Moqik' at .the house but ita vogoo seoar
tO lwVe tWleii off.

3i,',lB the x>Ian to, present revivals ot
JUht and grand opera with tba e«Bi«
pany and also to. tar mirmi
mustoal pieces. r

,ainc^( J*.*.
nprodueUoB af the label liaaed by tha Aetonf Bqnlty Aaaoelailon to lis sMmbam

aheSt ^lofwrwiStf^ftfiX mSI^Xw' ^.l^.,
j^

'

*'n ^"j^^ff ff^*J!L*i?» »«Mef»n»

' "Roaular; FWIeif J« Chioaif* ?| ' .

'

'

.

"° OMoago^ 'Oofc t/'
"A Begttlar Fdlen" cbnlair hore firom

tlie Oori; XVflw. Tori^ ihaA opening at
the BlMciloiis: iiBBilpiar*: was Joaiiod Iqr
t&ai tool.twkmmLW juM- app«uii to -M
a oaaiMo'^ffop

'

.

.•.SVSV-,,.,M
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: TAK'il^ jaaoERS.

Stephen •••••••••••••••••••tt"S2S5J!8Slt2
Sun«a Btak. «SJS?^S^U

Snddle Turner vi^uia^Ss

Matort MttiiKW ^/i«r"»*"*"***'«IlMrtar w3S
Violet I)»yBe—-"«""'»«"""iy5BB aslWw»y
Un. l*inar.. "* .T;".Buth TerryWwV Bt. John

,Pauline Hafl

Vttada Aadrewi...... 'Tuella Gear
&SaMt Montiomenr . .......... -Q-i^S FeMiaan

.tr»T7.«..v*>»&......*.."W»»»

SlSSSa It. »nd Avery Hopwooa.

S«i«Sra travesty m tto dwnia «lrl, A»« »

ery broad traverty. alone ™2!L*.t^ri«^«caroSTmean- attempt** anfl •»oce^'««v^^"JJbn.^ 'Tto a«ld l«««r«" will aiB • »t ~

S2w»t^«^«^ than Hojwood

IZ&^nSr^ln piece. ex>«». ot «««

Fil^lWnone ol all chom* t^a, ^ -nLW
^^rBelasoo haa been >«"»JL'*;*SiirS
"maw years. rtartliiB "JlffiiSf^
r.ga bis flrrt great uplltt., ^W^- :^.-

with "Tbe OoM D»K«««': SET

• mnSfcABCMfflM t» OM plays around tiy this

' SSiJrWMhSrtillt tlw mot Ot WS Hte to a

iSSenn. Bto aitm tb *i»w a lot .alwut what

SSTpeopto Mily thWk.oC. But as an auttar

- STis Vrlctiy commewtal. write, to ^vade th«

i; BoUce. and appears to get away with It MemM
• : Sto scripu are preaented on Broadway. No «!•
'
SSl blwne Mr, Hopwtdd. He's an author and

^S^J a^ • walty. Ttat muat^ coma

: OMmgli tt^ lio* omc* Wbafa th* «ae of wrlt-

. Zm a «tay that won't draw There aro thon-

• .fffAKm rnt tkow laid to rert upon the readlnB.

M^pwooa makes his play sort fire, those at

'

least that are rhown. A* there to only one. sjwa

llraMn the legit Hopwood has oapllaliaed It.

V attre Sro is 41rt. first . 4liB«overed by the .1^
Vrvruttam BammersteUi, tlioaih Mr. Hamnv^M).

'

oitUtA It by another naw. AyiUle otten wished

"^ itr'lli* police to buss •xgi«ii<%4lM>uch bopetol ot
' pUiMOtf for a headline attifiKlOB at Hammer'.

: atelB'a. Often the officers aid "walk-Jn. But they
;

'. aecm -to earefUUy keep away ti^oftt^the aam« Mrt

if thlnf when pieced together lii a play.

The Hopwood travesty at the I/^rceum. opening

. ;.8eptember 80, Is of show girls and tlwl,r:/*Johna"

Belasco may yet square himself pif pwfluclng
'

St by proclaiming tt is In tlM .iHktni»j'o( an

-Ccdiieatlontil mlaw far tlw «dillc«ttaiaVj^. vrofpee-

tlv«( 'Vohn*" . A- ••Jbhrf' to a ;*I»ril»;-.alis> la

aomeone wlwdoesn't know much but ha*. o^uKh.

'noney to keep people trom telling him that;.

r.Although technically a "John" may be thji.lafe

.VtlameB J." Brady's aescrlptlon of himself; "a wli»

!!'-gucker." However, -there are more , chorus; girls-,

^•
•fl>an Chorus glris" Johni, and th« only obiw^

. SctrlB on the stage are not conflned to tlM.dreMy

. jBOileal rtMSM^ .Bwii4wiy^- ,"f.v »t!Wf»»f

. kniows a liinneA Unt ottiMnn girt; tbe one who
,.' ^iW^fnted or. evoIafM.' . .

:?^r'»niiis '^jtlio "QoM Diggers," with the title ex-

(Mtkied in the dialog as the eternal feminine

: 'ttaiially gold digging, from her childhood days

aipklnst her father, to- her youthful sweetheart

for candles and theatres, to later, when her

. time spent with a Joba .
has a value for time

v'- 'Mitir, without a ratm. , . . . .^ : .

•
.

'"^ Jobyna fiowtanil^^ :llibel liuniocf a dww
Klrl ot the typl^aj "VttUlea'' type, tells the most

' about ttaU la the eonvmaUen of tbs drat aet.

V%4t*4i'-«iomo conversation. Tlie girls get together

to the apartmentof Jerry Laitaar's (Ina Claire)

'V iind they gab. Just confidential gab; They tell

... everything, almoat. In comes Clasle Gray
(Paulino Hail) selling soap, Jerry makea them
buy soap ot Clasle and ttegr gieetiitlr wUh Claato

. goodrbye. Then JsRjr 'Mlg 'than uat btato" In

kw «V. wm'IIw tiiat mnuk Toik; Bin liaa

:. .'dertttl back; ^Says Mabel wKta ' a >»hi( 4ia 'he
floiia on the sofa, "It's a plly She aMa'l .know

: bow to use her back." .

That'a but a fair eample ot the^ Hopwood-
- Belasco Uft-the-atage-up dialog of that first

act, and aome more fallows in the second, ' A
honky tofdc proprietor would have thought that
:iii]k :W^<MV«a| tinea ttcftne thimdng A iak>
lac tfiiuiM upon It. -anli then paaaeA It fw.
'Minan the moving 'pletulbs riaiida

gitt* pud this Beiaaco prodnetMl
||l)(||}ng them. It's about time they formed
adires into a chorus girla^ union. And through
t&e chorus girls' union securing a minimum
j|abM7 of tSO weekly in New York and the ease
:«rith whioh two ot Mr. Belosco's stuge chorus
girls catch a couple ot millionaires for hus-
baadsb besides the dreisea «( the other chorus
.|g|^„-i»Bipanlons on -tlia . atag^ there ahoaift to
A''giii|ii| '4riial» ^ asptranta rto'^ the dunia as tta
.atartv oC their stage careers.

. JdnV' explained bow she got In the show
buslnaia Jerry Bald slie left home after seeing

a picture which eiblblted a girl having her
' band kissed by a man, and the next day the girl

was riding in her own nwchlne. "Ot course,"

added Jerry, "alter I get here (New Toik> Z
luderstood that sometUng must have Vamwiud
tl^t I <M mm la tlia ykitais.'*

,

' j» tctMii ««;«£ Mac itlriNtM^ stmn
ttkt 'aC'.iai^'-tesjttnjUMr -litiiMlf as-, 'iMm'
MnM •VW'VMM limns MjpM Otovute W«Bi}.

a shrinking little chorister that Mr. Hopwood

would not permit the tough damea who mir-

lounded her to cbangs. Violet and Wally Saun-

ders (Horace Bqtbam) were In love and waated

to ntarry. Welly's oaele. Stephen z.ee (Braee

McBae) stooA-a^lt all ehorus glMa aa wlfsa

Jteny wM Sba.«aUM tc'tb ana die dM. Biany*

tof aiiiitea bmiK b «w andk witb nada giv

toe sonsnA' «> Ma naphew'a nanlaga, AI-

tkongb the tinele apent bis most riotous week

among chorus glrls^ be finally concluded they

were great, eapeclally the set he bad fallen

Into, Even when Jerry gave him a mythical

account of her lewd doinga slBce going on the

stage, Steve wanted to fnariy her. He didn't

want to follow In P*t>t ^ the many otIiMCS

Mtiy isu Uta «f. nab.9siiy oalied hw nptiMr.

vbo bad paUmtli! wattad to tba aniar VtO*

raim wUW * WlUI verty was going on to

Jerry's apattmsnt laliodnelttjr ber mother to

8te>^ Steve observed that Jerry bad not been

as soused as he thought she was, f^r Juit pre-

viouly there bad been a "souse scene," with

Jerry trying to disgust Steve. That good old

scene that dates, back to one of the first stand-

ards is an ever-ready.

Butr-aad there are twenty bats to Uls pteee-

Belaaos baa.a <in«b Mt tt. rihs GoM Dlgfwsr' to

allowtd to nm wUliBai' fhuaptog doira tba

4lals*r It *«aa*t ntaig te tbt .tqdflto: anut .

bear, ana see \U Te wanien 'K wUl ba' ]aM aa
' am^.of an esperiencie ae It nilgbt be wem thay

to alt In the parlor of a disorderly bouse 4to

observe «nd listen. And to men who don't know

It Is educational, but of no value as such.

The piece starts oS a new star, a Belasco

sUr, too, Ina Claire, but the play appears to

have been written tor Miss Howland. She ntos
.

away with it. so far away onii' Untb Taify as

Topsy St. John can c«ngMMa -to •Mwoadki har.

Mlar Howland, way tott >aa« wnr .haaMttos ; to

tUs nde, baa ttMatbat aba bandlaa aa tboafeli
'

she wcnto -tbaoi :herself. Miss Bowland la an-

alOrta of quite some range. She can make a
part stand up, like herself, and shades her work

without efiort. While allotted what Is known

as "meat," Miss Howland makes the most ot it.

MlBS Terry's good work cannot be overlooked.

She's aootfaer chorus 'girl in the piece wltb de-

cent ideas and^a' future husband In St ZiOatS.

'

Miss Claire's' tele U vapid, a part ot' tba .aee-

toaaiy bea-efflae plot . .

'

.

•

- Mr. MCBae liaa a role be plays and- ptoja wltb.

It meant notblng to Mm,- «nej»UnK that be is

-. Bruce MeBa<h Mr, McBae gives it the exact

touch, but It must appeal to him like an ele-

'mentary role an author demanded, and he Is
'

satisfled If the piodnear to' H. R^yes-Smltb

as an attorney leat MnMybanor .auid color to

another easy pari. '
. .

The piece is a self-player, constmeteft ndy to

bring out the baalo theme—dirt ;•

The dresses are by BenBel. Ope ot tbe *0W
. glrte, Bleanor Montgomeiy (I>ttaUa C|eai>,'a woe-

tolly exaneiBladiia^.toafls'to:1qr ibB avtbsr.

baa a Btaddtntt to^ Im|! >at tbat'«BS bolR

to banwnise with' tba ooloring ot a Ruaalan

wMOionaa, to^ed ' into the apartment by her.

' It was some dog and some suit. All the ctotbes

,

. Made tho stage appear, dressy, with Iliss

- Claire's gowns the least distinctive, throngb

,

'

Miss' Claire wearing the knee-length akirta-
' alley might have looked better on. a dancing

fioor, for surely they did. not hNdt bOBUily at-

home with mother arouud.

Mr. Betaieo produced the piece to ,ona' Mtr: aa
apartment anbh as nay be tound to nnr.-aC-.

tbe jihiea.Apartment bnises at Spventb avenue

sa4 ntty-loiMii Btnet or to the Blidbties, be*.

. tween Brokdmy and Blveistto. , Vtaoae. potoU
'.. Just now.: are the popula'r pbicea. ot. Ibe *«r '

'girls Nr. Hopwood dr^imatlied.

Maybe aome day when ha forgets the bos-

oBlce, • Mr. Hopwood wlU stage-speak about

chorus girls who .Um.two ar 'OKaa to ene room to

aaye expeneoB. -
' State.

BEGLASSEE.
; Claude Klag

Temon Steel.

.....Cbartee Franola
.........Julian Royce

out restratot, who toUa to love with a i;»«e*

ooont. sba toni^'awli.W vnvttiallr

ury and (ntbar-tbiui^ a taMta dMB tbe nan
abe lov<«. iha''. nairlea a mllltenalre leUred

bntdier, wiia tow puN^aaed » knigbtbood. Tba
aaa ibe toves Is a visiter at their borne. Is ac-

cused ot cbeatlnjg at cards by the busbaiid. the

wife refuses to believe It. makea ber husband
admit he had beeq drinking and talis htm to

apologise to the lover or she will leave the bouse.

Tba bnsband apotoglaea, but . whan;- lator,

baraeIC finds tbe tover to ebeating,
'

lilm smA (ow to taU bar bniband il

4ba ihaat. betovntso a cad. Queatens bar; tt dw
dfM ba iHII give her husband certato comprom-
lalnc tattara she has written. Uhe aends for her

huaband and tells htm sM was mistaken an4

ha was rlght^that the man Is a cheat
It is develcped latiar tbat when tbe huaband

read the leturs be ordered bar out eC bis homa
and that she went tbat vaty liiiM wifbant biito.

tog wltb Dw aayfhtoK at -.mtaa agMptUii Iba

Jeweto dia ware, ma ennHa to New Tafcrtad
Is general^ snubbed - by ber 'tonner society

friends, feels the poAtioa she.ocentfie.- and' to

those Vho are stIU willing to knew bar,; da-

'olares: "Oh, to be to England now' IbBt'-JWva
there," quoting troni Browning.

, Drifting about, never before having bad to fig-

ure cost to a monetary wagr, she baa atont
tbe end ot her i toaiwaia wben •' VsnKby

Hebrew, a adfroMa' man'irba ' baa
a nawaboy. and' to ndmnalaaar of

the >art|, asks ber ' to- becoaie ' bla ' wtia^ aillar

first having attempted to secure her wttbral
the mSirHage' ceremony.
That very sight ber original lover vlslto tbe

rich man's home, having, lust returned from
Soath Africa, where he bad achieved fortune,

and on the rich Hebrew 4lacovering be la the

ana nan of her heart, calls tbe engagenent off.

Sha.aMitobas tba .aattlvi^. asaa <nit a«d. atsia^ fa
(MBt at. a'. paastait aatomoMle. wad to?

away- dying. She sees ber lover, be.-

be baa gone straight, made a man -of

and Itttt as.be If relattog bis love for a stber
woman she talnto and on recovering hinks he
wants ber. She dies believing he baa coina tor
her. This last la a stroke of genius In' tlie nat^
ter ot play conetruetton.

All cC : tha Characters- aad ihera are' qaUa a
Hiw^aie .iplendldiy drawa, iwwti haniaa.-tbaa
they are theatric and Iba.wbela.itbbig to n Pto*
turn of aodety life, botli ben sndv to.' iMdoat
that breathes naturalness. -

.

Mlaa Barrymore has done in this piece far and
away the finest work of her artistie career.
Nothing else approaches It. She never once
strikes a tolse note an dthe presentation from

la-Jmt'i'peailbto that ka may have culled to«^::

tt noi tbe« wdrda^ ct Dunuto to tba'
-

Unlaaa' preaa matter is addreaaed

diraat to.. VARIETY, New Yorkr it

e«o not bfl. amn^ of proRiH;:lili^nr

tion. ;

No praaf nwttar ahould ba acidraaded

to any mainlwr 'bf Variotyli'^ff.

every possible standpoint, borders closely upon

perfection. It Is, Indeed, so fine that Itto

tb^nius tf it win -entor p<woias , an«
. -Mikto' to that tba play is probably over.

{ha^beMta 'Ot- tl^ aversga playgoer. But at the

-ttrndMi^^th ito anut^ wlto the per-

'tonU Miidarity of Miss Barrymore. It ahoald

anjoy a -rtoi that will probably o;ily be later-

'tttpted' by-' the return «rf warm 'Weather. And it

' tooli^ailika an'.Meal »lar tiar..Xondon.

Budolph Solomon.
Bdward Thayer..,
Barry .Qharteria

Sir Kmmett Wllderlag. ..........
Sir Bruce Haden... i,vi<..Itorty. Fllmmer
C6tmt Facto pei;itagtore......Wv«Ibi]tBehnont
Jean. . , , » .1 • ..i • . , «.Altsed Hesse
Walter* iuthr a(t JtodoWb Bdwnon's.......

- B^dward !« Hay
Lady Helen Haden .'.....Ethel Barrymore
Lady WlUerlng.. ...... ,.....'. Clare Kames
Charlotto Ashley.. .Beatrice ^kley
Mrs.' Uails.^,;..*..»»••.«. .'Katherlne Harris

Alice vaa(i».» •«»•»••• !?^«."n« ^^^^i
Zellltoiiv"*"*'"*"*""'".''-'^''*''''"* B»vlne

The oinesto to Act H. will be played ^lyy
Gardner, Maude Ireslie, Shirley Qale, Prank-
lyn Fox and Havlland Chappell. '

, ,

The Throe Wonderful Waltons by MSurice
Sommers, V. Onegin and Meyer Ber«nBon. _:

.

"A ijother who has no child—an artist with-

out talant" This is wba.t a man ot the world

calls lAdy Helen Haden, tho character portrayed

by Etbol Banrymore to SSoe Aklna' plior. "B«-
olassee." The role resembles In many reapecM

tbe Stellar character to Oalsworthy's piece played

by BtoUy. BUawia a seBaMl~at so aga^ %tha auna
of wbMh daeto'tOMnetoBMBKityat tbotoonent.

In ether leapacts It to entirely dlRere&t and can-

not be regarded aa an Imitation, a parcphrase or

a plaglBrlsni.~In the matter ot erudition It

doesn't class with the Galsworthy piece; but as

a character drawing and drama, 4t Is superior.

The propotition presented to us Is that at a
magnlflcent, high-strung tody of tlUe, bavtog

- «( bar- SMWiattotoi oC"Urn Mood." - tN
•^—^•H(m at a fhpidlr kaown aa.

NsinM- to Iwtoy •ad.'Wltli*•Wto toad'Vto^

Jolle ',.••«.. ii»i.»*.«..».«.»..<«.t...BaneI'arker
,^to i..;..,..ii,.,y..,..Iuanlta JPlotcher

Nancy v.. •i'k>><.*(i.«.-...«riiw Bennew
Lucy Fieldlng'..«'>'.«>.«*at«.tui...JnulM wU
Anabel Mason .... er
Rlchatd (Dickie) Stewart.. Perclval Knight
Mall Carrier Frank Snawer
Cliauffeur .......George Fordyce
George. WlntbropOerdeo.rt .HarrisonJSrockbaidc
Harv<^y .-.«;. a. .Roy Atwell
Phillip Campbell John Cbarlee Thomas
Mrs. Anne Merton Florence Shirley

New.Tork had not been offered operetta for

several seasons until Tuesday evening, when
it was aurely perfumed with. "Apple Blossoms"

by Charles Dillingham at the CnojMb' It
thatr (he smartest of . ptaygoem ««a 'tbaijs

It's aartato fbat tbay : fiiwtad .wn »
ptoy al KNiit tUana. Sadb.. a lliat ^Igbt indlf.

enoe perbapa baan't been drawn In' a, long time.

A fashion parade' passed down the aisles, bat':

Instead of a precise crowd it waa a prapeilf"

enthnslastio one. Tickets were at' k prSmlwn
anil along the street M much as |20 was bid

for one.

The score wae mneh -beralded and credited

. to Vrtto -Xrelalon bnt 'K dsnilepad tbait Victor
' 9atoM' bad almost : da mvob to do wfih ti.

OoiiUak from cMaposers of such estahlltbed.

nato to the realm ot music much was expected

—and-tt'waa delivered. There la no big apiaah'

In numbers. Messrs. Krelsler and Jacobi; the

totter a yCuhg appearing man, wrote a wonder-
fully balanced score, one with at. least sev-

eral numbers that will ring toiur and pleas-

aaUy. Both man apiioaMd at thai ml -ol|i lb*
aat, bowtoc W tbe ptovdite at tba

eommaBt c( • bn(lar tbat "working tor tba

vpper elaases to. an awful, atrahi upon one'e

morala" But lb'. !> Baron can be credited

with everything, else a« his own and of modem
Idea. For lnstanc^ the same ' butler breezes

forth with the thought that fast Ute means
nothing these days, for "wtoOk women imd

Itova Jaat baaona Mw-tooik <a»l^ea.«a4;^

Ma agato wbeh lb* lurotae tii^.'

iur. hnftr tbdt she wanto a man who win wsift-

for bar ba'rapllea: "Well I don't know,
strike for you hut I don't know it Fd work
tor you."
And though there Is enough of pleasantty

throughout "Apple Bloaooms, the charm of the :

music overtops all else. Of nearly as much
toiportanos ars* tba ptoysijih aptebtldl^' tiaat anA'.

lead, by that MdiaatW aSng.blrd. ^Im' CbaHes.SWHUHO uns.. Bira, vwnn wnansa. 'Vd

tbe wllbmy, atlnAiv'''Wllda IMiii.. -^^

iHqiatt baa bm on-BfoM^sy^'iB '/^

aiNranii tblngs'ud lait skasmi was'wtth 'Tba
'Obi Biblad the Oan.» As to tbe latter pkov' V

'

aha grows as the play pngresses, but to "M^M
Blossoms" she esUMIdies herself as a stnita|K'|l

tovortto of the first water. ' .t
5

Mr. Dillingham has deftly dipped into veude- ^

vllto for portlona of his Msl^ as wltned tto i

neentiyibii tbwioid Mi a Wtotor aoMto? <^

r na' jMtotna 'aWipped' briefly to - wKift'tu

'Waa-pvMmnaad.^i-'pMiot ' waia the Brsff'-IM^..;

;

coming batik for their -real periormanee.Btar

the dose. 'There thi^ drew smashing applauw <

and deserved It Tba 'dnt j^ortloa of the nite- .

ber- was walto-like, FTed nikking'one arm luirl-:

sontal catches with retoarkabTe soreness. Tbey '
;

finished o(t with rtu)id-fire work which sent tb^
falUujg cS Stage thfoagh a door and Which

bwafbtv tbato^aitt ,tto«.and.-Jwato.-'--.v - ..-^-iv

'ltoBn..'ftiltei«v wga.:':at':.mriotllto bnt''-aiim':'.":':

neaatfr 'wH& v'Vto the nAs-^;ii'

a nald
.
.liwitj nfnabtogly,- 'tba part bebig

aenie tovartMioiB, iand her atagtog of "Brotbenb'* '

a tune .with a lilting air, was the first number
to seora. . It was a JacobI contribution, ae was .

"AVben tbe Wedding Belle Are Ringing," a tox

trot which Miss Bennett sang so nicely and '

then gracefully danced with Alan FVigan
'

(brother of Ina Ctaire). He, too, came through

with -•'Utite rOlrlak jpoodbye,*' a corking net*
^

ody ptovldad aa tlM drat Ceng for Mr. ThonaSi^ r

XrBlslM'B;^'eiar c( Lever early to the fintl :|

Bcl.taind inattafr. aesrtoc petot tor Miss 9eB•^^
nett The nnmlier: It d|sttootIy Spanish, pn^-i:;

viding a good chorus oppbriunlty for ' graceful .i

though simple dance evolutiona The girls hera

wore the most distinctive coatumes, the sMrta
[

being of ostrich plunMS,-' 'oolcmd in varieni

shades ot lavender which ranged from wistaria '

to deep' puipla.L .*'l
:
Am i» Ui«a,*' which wat; --

snatlNr. wto'tfnr.r^UirF-tlMMbk' 'alao Man* .'tHh'- -L

KnMm, ' aa ' inikL^i'^yaSiiiaa. 'Ttolto'K^iMne ';'v:

by VMraiiee Blilrt«y:.ii^ Knlgb^--^- -

Tba atory.at "Apim BleawaaaP' begHns-at'a
girls' school up the Hudiwn. Joseph tTrben,

'

who designed the scenery, surely pictured tba -

river aa it la dawn Poughkeepsle' way and 'be.

yond. The other two scenes an Interiors anil

whito not'Drbaneque are capitally earrled out
At the acbodl Is-Nancy Odlaa- ScBnett) who has .

toUan to. -ievd . with : olcMa (Z>arelWl Itol^t):

.« .Mi old .far ..tba part. -wbltb^ls
aicitotoed by tbe that that be baa had ''Wailji^v

past. Btit Nancy's uncle pqto Oia itlba«b'^.'
the alTalr and takes her off' to fito city 'US

: warries ber to Pblllip (Mr. Tboiaaa), the ttlllk /;

'being pre-arranged by their paieata. '; At-M-:
both Nancy and Phillip are for allowing toeh
ether to

.
go their own ways, though married, .

but to the end .>hey find they are la )on. .

,lCuer,.lM-,*lmyB 'wiriMd.'to.lw 'Wad' to-'lRff*
HssauiB ftoii, ':irbicii„ to tba 'uMiy of tbe 'tUK »

Boy Atwdt;aa'-b 'taitter-.«lia ^'wsnta a tead
,

wife Uar. t»i9'1N!fi^ wiio thinks 'to

tovea Maaay, carry toe comedy. Both seem to to ..

to tfeMs'.aaniawhit new to them, bttt ' belhv:

handle toe tough lines ^welL - There have Wan
.

a number ot changes since ^he out-of-town
opening and the result Tuesday night was that ,

It was in the best possible form.
The staging was teamed to by. Fred O. Iiaibi» '

and lUdwiud Itmwa^ Vbeto 'wwk fa hab^bC;
the enaambtoa to' tba, prdior and' in Uie 'jinto< ~

rioiw was excellent. The - focusing apciii^
^

'

score and the leaser dancing blgb-Ilgfato appaats
to have attolned JuU tbe right tempo. '

i

In ''Apple .Blossoms'' Kreteler, .(.JacobI and
!,« BaMg)t:;tbave tumlsbed Kxmffmt fine and
woHb]|l^-i.ti>e efforts of si imMll^gMuoer lUts

;>tntlKVfM^;:/tbiled, plutBar;,4j(.^SM«pilitton.' but.'..

. !^'Apl^ -noaaema" showb^ti^vito appetito f^^^

^?ji!ipal.'.>'eperetto.:to a
;'^a^ftooni» .duktite oC

'l ife;.!

ZtoWd
— •*.f . ^ • ...Bdward

•',••..•...«'... ..ii».|woert B^
» .CbatlCB-HendSj

letto -VMbdid

HookA and 'lyries are an accomplishment bgr

WHIUm L* BaiMV Who baaed: bto aorfpC

With tho produetion oX '"jSia iStonn" at- ]gy|
Vorty-eighth Straet, laafdan MieCannIeK ^

probably aeored tb* tliHM; bit^ Us
-IWa appliaa^Dot toUy to tba waibtocufcr oW^i

. tilaai :toid genito oltwto %Ucai: ike devised jW^

. his aialadiiMtoi bat to tb's 4|aality of th<»

• ttself. With bat five people In ttie cast (ttjto^

are pracUcally but threa-^iwo of the «ve ;baW|-;

blW)i be bnd auocMdiad to niealufsw,;^



mm

i^''-iaiMi^^ " *^ font**

^^-]£lp'tftIUBe«l of ti* ant tmt lAUh. In MMom
ify 'il^VitoUUnc tta* viat, xeUlIed » Uttte tM nmdl

' aad Mt tb* ftodttoM to deddlns la td-nitM

^ lb» apparently obWous denoo^numt.

-Vtnaie tb« d«cialoii proTSd to b* a 100 to i

^lot, It tookod two at tbTM tliAe»-»«tlii0«

' n ««nBlii»M* fmuOt M an XMMnMM
IboolA la i» b« . MUUiMfHI that - 1» »

; i ailttwi ky a nwduB wrttar. oatoM pouiMy b*

W a fttiUawi
' ^ <Xbt tvtu^ •ilMtioa to aa azMUeHt «a%
( two tan mn abm* l> a prizrwinU fWMt bal

' irttb a jrouac firl, Avt away from etoiUaattoa

' tat tn antln trlntar. On* to a pibBlUrt lam*
' bennan, tba otbtr a caUOMA EoclMnnaii. Botfe

(9vet tho tU), U naturmL 'Th* pTtmltlrt

. USB woaI4 mairr tb« girl U Uw ladlttlct

^ band. Ha baa laanied to.lova iH»>te-4nl
•ad eair aOiir «f tba baatt. Bat to Maftf tta

; :alri Itam aa« ttaf«^ aaA afi itaw th« ottor. B«
ft> b<K naa, «Ma ta tta iM'a iwia ia aaamr

i
'

to- btr aenam aiad Uie gifl bcltevw Mm bad
>'

«atr draaiml- tor nom waa lavadad. Sto

i ? iwakea to flnA tba Ms aaa tbara and b« waoU
lir. Ba telit btr M. Bba repltoa tbat bar &tb«r

'

*a bis d«atb be« bad told ber to do anytblna

lb« big man aaked ot bnr aa tat (tba big man)

va> ber father*! friend. Thla to aa flaa a pleea

v.
: (f wrltins aa baa bcao don* for a maladfataa

^ to many naana. .Aid tt to aqaidtr ynU .mf.

,v'»ct«d by»
'

: Btrai^iCaaannA
u:J,mamud-JUmMiim--«».m'jim» aa« Boba^
ii^vitoiaal.''^ wWrn lftW^iiW i lAa raamrta

^^--.ia clever trlckciy la hto aCWto ta
I'f^^liH for himself^ /ThV tijpv

l&'aare also -weft played,

ffv -vTline doea aot pwratt of datoda* analyato of
"

:;: tba rcspectira Uitdonto trlttmpfca irf tto ia«

' dtTldoal mambata, but auOlca- it to aay^ Itot

y-«bUa all are eacaltait. Utea UteZtXtM^ baa
' .' taken a atep towaitf atardiMa irttb .4Mr.

I'V ' tarlntlon 'of Xtoaattfr. .

'':

|>V;ib«a Ja aj to—JtiUa- Mcfcawteiif.aftet at

" (Mgdoa HcCormlck
yaara aco.

tbare to avary lodteaUon

Stonn." to dcatlned to

to tlita viUaiiK

Ittto matara <iritb tooka and a cqridnc daneaiii

sIm AallTerad a Ut irltb wbat *u pnisramad aa
U "Indiaa Jan Daaoa" CUaC Oa-Ko-moa

nt arar aa Ug yrtih a nnrabar called tba
» eC tba Itv* aaaaoiaa. At tto eciscltulcft to

toaaad i bowte knifa aald* tbat eana aaMT tatt»

to «to..Aw^
' MMkondk lata Yattflavll

iratofoa^ (faa) Onok aM tttltoCktoAl^aNiniaC
botb eomtoc to veiy tondy la tba- nviBataaa
cotaady menta. 3p^ didn't sat miicA at a
obance to tamper ^Itta bla WTnplwa» tot ttor
kept bim vary buay vltb otber tttaM ^aiUll

Bawaid 'waa alao la many acenaa,

Aataar tto famtatoa prlaelpala anatber vand^
TllUaa ataed out: moat pimatodBtly. tbat balaf
SyMa CflMib vto aiaiiad.* iamam «e <

latoa uMik itoloaad tta mat awt J

to tor tofliaiii. «e

vaa at tor. bait, ato datoal tto

aaaadtotta auMa/' vblea caitod Ibr a vtortdl
a( aacaiia Mtoa O'Denlahawa, by tto way,
did «»eUaaitr vltt bar danea and atood out

atoawlHM tbroacb fear nlmbla cyratlana; aa did

SUsor Sinclair, an throoab tto ahow.
Hltcbcook aooa afterward, witb "My Caty

Conw ia tha Blta," flaabad tto Biat of arratat

onatlRM dl^taya.- The tfitu wera (owned tiy

gS^ijto* bla ptor,
''T^ atjoy proloato«'-

to«tfy a^tt totoMea Xstk
-a 'toto adw eHto-fomaid wKb "Tto

tody to Mad.'' aad UlUaa Keiabto COopar. Htot
HitabM foaad tba akoWa eatcbieat aoag to

•I've 'Got Sontabody WalUBff." 8b* did waU,
too. tritia "Wtaan Blaek SaiUe Mnga I>agllacel."

Sttaa Coapar. witb "HJtcby'a Oardas of Rotoa"

and ^Aa OM-f)aabUmad Oatden" aeorad. Tba
tottar aanber waa ^acgad. and bad tto muatoai

dtraetor. Albert j. aa«^ ittoytas It a ;MHtor
of"ttaaa^-aB tto.Ttoito toaai; tto' *lb''v""7 . -

-

"

' 'Ottay«atoaa.««ii MMMl awto^-tMMIr. ifitt

faa miiiir'aM bw tiagr.'ttf daadm' flinMW
'CBaiiat Md XtoU Dore. Billy Roibtook and Dan

' Bnatoa- took danced wItb Prtncaaa White Dear
aaar Ito doaa fir a band. Holbraok and Henri

did aplandldly wttb a prop bona atdnt.

BItcbcodi tea eartelnly fivas. tba abow a lot

of drasilnr, and most of It to alliiriaK. A featura

o( tba oostufflinf to tb« plenitode ot bate lasa,

Tba latier ia alTaeted wttb ahoaa and wltboat

ntslac tlM totaat Frencb eiaso wllb onr owe

SnpST-KOO, 1919.
Bieadwar mat 'Hltchy-Xoow J»r> Monday

'! afiM toat aboot tba way KaymMd Httehcoek .

V. deatrad It "HficMe" *n*t eouIda*t etort the

thins off wltboat ebattlns to (to orar-capaotty

boose. His chatter f^ma In front of tto oroba^

tiu mil waa csrtsUity refreshed. It'a Rltcb*

cacica. copyrifhted laay to atart aff hto TaiQwa^

ud la aum tototiifa ttat pataonal qnaUty tbat

.to ''tto';.«Nr«liP -aC. ttair TM '<«litMfw-

i.-'intcbia ia. abaab -
•

'' " '

fn^'At^iiOVdodc to ambled down tto alala, witb

riiiitlad^jililrt, ralvtt awallaw'talt aad beaver
'. •^aS'bat, auid to brousbt Imbblea of lauxhtei;

«lth hto eatUaa aad Inqolrlaa to many a well*

v,ka»wn fliat ntobter. B» dida't aeem to 'mlaa

^ any one. aava tbe erltlcav wto were motobly
alaewbera, Monday betas a foor-ply premlaie

- arenlBc. Ba moved aaida aa two clrls took

r . tbalt otoira aa tba front row and totroduaed

V tham to a Kr. tonatar, wto^ HUobto aaid aaiaa.

Attorn Aabora. naa to aatod J..M. Oiaatow
I tta costonMr apadatol. . wMtliar to tod wt
':i.]lr. Shaatcr. •-!..

"Too know," a*M Hltcbto, 'VUddteaa to a
"itiava man; to tmated iaa far tto eestnmaa to

V.aiy nm Aow." Spytns Bdcar Mwya, to called

esl^ "Hello^ HdfaiS baWda da Kay." Then U
waa: "Good eVenlBf. Btoto Janis; hope yon tova
a good time, Blsto; atond op, will yoiiT" (and

aba did). Bttcbto oonttnanad bto tvanlng cana^

> toat about tto atow wttt tatatnvttoaa i

7:liw folk be kAaw or thwa wto oama
i

#;iMitoa toiaai" ^Jto.

^

Sto'dant loMir.'wiiiltortttiMto-av to'i

..j BeBok Ed Vju: yaa'ra atot BMa^ tovaat
ii^jaal" and a^filanaa Coltowad aiaattoa cC Wyna'a
'' btme, and to toa^ vat Vf> BitcMe didat (n^
«et to gnat. Ito CZtoglaM;

. Sillle Borke."
> '. Ia intrMactnc bto abaar Bttehia Mid ttot

i.; amalty to waa tor ctviBg aa <

.yidatoBant to tto -abarebaa aal
.^Mangei' canvtncad toa'ttatiwuttowtolWi
fto it batlar te'|>«'«iak ttai

. Bltchcbdr adttdf Oat toto o(
irhere and mded naiiahere. Vhat i

»lafaia "HItoby'Kdo,"- ntnealttoa.;
ata neveltlea In tM eb^, plenty' o( tbem, aad

. clotfcea arid comedy. "Hitehy-Koo" (an't ovar-

. tudaned with a aeort, iboogb it toa favaral

. cateby numbera Oeorse V. Hobart aoppltad
' ^bat there to In tha way of book. Tto nraato
Ud lyrlea oana IMn %elt' -Ifuiiii'* Minaiiar.

.
.MtoD Alfred ML tta ataglar aiid naA» at atavw
r.M of it. tor tto ator to apar ima. .fto

ivseafen pathK .

'•

The opening acen'e la a rtal noratty with a
" 'color scheme In black and white; and it rightly
j^Xtm a big hand. But the finale oC tba first

j^aectlon, a pretentious Indian burleeqae dabbed
;r; v'Tocsbontas," funiishod one of tto .ationgeat
j^Pdata o( the evening; In fact, waa as a*Vdl
f^^'tKar than tba ahow'o fbitab. •

^V la tMa aatoft vara iatrodntad a anmbar of nal
boor iraMifja, pitadaiaaa and bravta aa

t>. Soma at fMia eaaM aat of amtotlto
Mnwa VUto .ttociv

Tba .itow Ja saaalnf tao tong, aad It .' wat

or taaaed irwtaaHL to 'toHU .^Ip^p^bXaa^ to

Ha at atlK 'AdK

* Tba*' toavai'
at- tto Mew Arostetdam Theatre had Ito prr« .

nleie . Oct 3 with tba ntual "ctoaalc" aad^
enee. . The lyrtes are by -Qena Buck and tto
naalo by I>ava> Stamper, decorations and eoaalo

inveatltvra by tXrbaa, ala«ad Iqr .Wed Wajrtoni.
If poaalbto, Jt la afa» aMM'flOia(aip..'ttoa all

plavlesa aeaaoaa

'

It opana wHta a piotnra by Baa Alt Baggla,

"Tto Geleattal- I>raaa»ar." a baaatifal Ttaloi)i

tbat tedaajB aad tot, at aacia aatatlatf a prapat.
aoat ar-ataiMAanb' «INraaily tbto dtovpaaMd
AaiB vtotr. Miaa Allya Xtac awearsd In a n«ia«

tor aaax "toaiiibal," aaalalad to. ArtbarXKtiy
and tto ahow i^to, \Tbto pattook nora •( pai»-

tomtanie apectaela tton anything else, ' aa~ did

ala» "Voder Cover." aoag by Utoa Iraaia Batkar,

and ia whieb aevemi otber ot "tto giilar par*

tloipated. . "Under $ervcr" cooalsted of foar

brief Mto of voeallstng, the beat of which ia a
ditty MtttM "Ta» TlnM^" tto slat of wUcb la

that evtrjrbody waato a UtUa <••» dartoc wUcb

^"'^*»mf pato Hta tto gtotoaa tTSS^Uit!
MKb tv tova itiifalda toMaa)
dad Sdwarda' oome nest With aome

Jaia aauada and atepptaig^ Thto was tto first

spaotalty by todlvlduala They reglateied a
caod .alnid bit with tbeir ear splitting muato
aad aUmaala gytatlona.

. Tto aaat nnmbar waa "Tba Sorprlaa Fackaga,

.aaac by Stotgaret Iralnr, backed up by the

Mik art tba conetualoa af whfc'b they diragged

Coitia »',imait caady box to wbtob waa atbutiad
toi#.«illi& iltoBa» whkih tbay taadatf. ta tto
aiidIamB«, wiileh .tola, toattaatod ta giatl: at Sbt

:diran a|lgx>ali; aaft jraaalied. ta- apenlag aC ttia

'.114,' trpn wMtb eneiged FiaaCaa WbitalL Tboaa
wto. bald tha rlbbona ware enabled to diaw to
tbamitaiyea a pound boa of candy. Biaa Whita^
a triHo atouter than twfora she ; went to X<ett-

don. appeared with no etockioga and aa lndlf«

ferent number, "Tto Midnight Maid.'* .

After aha tetlrad Vaiuito Briee appeared, do<
-lag a tfavaaty apaeto-aoac aad.daitoC a/Mlatad

by Hddie ' Qaator. Thto 'waa .amnMlaUngty
.
<BBB)!,,ls barlasqtt* wvh Mm. aaerlfleea

all. aenaa' at dignity, pamlttlag' Ckator to ad-
minister k'ieha npoa her poadrfor.. A catelqr

.baUad aaoiad "Dearaat*^ ilaa anng by Arthor
Vtliy aad vtaualized by seven gtila, eacb ona
made^op to' represent a dirrerent Jewel,, the Drat
letter .ol which stood for a word ia tba titto

ot.tto.aoaa, na for example, a dtonaadi. a *U"
an eawnld, an "e,^' and ao on.

Tad X.awto and Ms jasabo band, (he membera
at wbtob, olbar tton tha ater. warq attirad In
FtoCBl; <oaltoM4 toipaUatod-.a lot of .daal«a-
cdlr 4aa mnar Jeliaav ;to« tblnga prattr

their own way. to their singing, daaoing. Jaia
taatramenUtloa aad aa on, aapactally with tha

UngtUns trDtabona. Tto flrat halt conolttdad

with a mtnatrel drat part eonalattag of a aong
by rroacaa mitak aided by tto cirto attired

aa ailastnl atatda a to Med Waytorn, to wbtob
tkagr aomidoma w«p tto to«t "MHad"
wtth^awiaa. la tIttwnabw.yaMtaaaaitr Utoa
mna avvaMat to to' vatjr adf-ooaaalwia.

maaglMat tto aaapdac tto toitod to daaea aAtb
anybody, oonftatav haraalt to aamton aittor -

atagly or booked to tbo atow gdrla. Aa tar
forto to ataga daaetog with a mala partoer aba
waa not at her beat. .

Tbe aecond part commancad with another
'

tebteaa by Haggln. oonstatliuir of a Vo-
baamMdan atrntmnded by the mefflbata of hia

banaa. Savoy aad Brennan were on for aboat
taat naDBtaa.wltli a aairlrottttaa about."Moaiay/*

tflfKi...aaar to yaOtor todWr 'to
to to tolitd Mr:'««ar tto -iiM£'' ' Uto 'w*^

taitol wai aa a pal';iilili ftoir vMr^iito airaruifa

aC tbat hlad. Vbar ngiitoiaS aa'almlKiV aa
ever. Mis* King and tto. irtria. cana da for

.

another nnmbar and VMia aneeeeded by Mlaa
Wtalto with two mora dittlaa, tba Unit of which
was a«ag ta Jjcadcn recently aad tba othar she
annoaneed aa i new nmnber. Hal HIson has
an elaborately staged song, dance and panto-

mlpe called "Ltf« Is a Oamble," In whtc^ the

girlr ate biade np to lUaatiato' wurtato ffenaa «C .

.Vtosto .Mag.. .latpn^M . .witr : » .

wbleii MBMitM af 'i:ii*ar^ 'daiwa'

jpaaadytog llH^MiMto'a rWriag'.^MiC.*; : > '
'

',Oaa ar tto dMat. gBntog«riy''ai(iato .atoga' Rto-

: Vto^ttx toa nindared to
Arthat Uttty .tod waa iUaatated by a doaea

gMa^ totrodaeiag «a». at a ttma and paaadtog

on tto floor.; attbod aa varipas birds at |Wr>

gaona ptoamga. It waa a most artlatfa ptooa

of edor aobatna design. There to the paryet.

tha lyre bird, tbe bluebird, ato., conoludlhg with

Mlaa Qolorea Aaired aa a white peacock, an
actaal vlaion of lovelloesa,

W. C. Fletda eftarod bto alwaya amuatog.aad
accepting JaggdUv'gpaetotty; aad .tba ttoar 'oaa-

clndad wttb Upi WbHa toaftog tto ontiia tom«
laag wttb •!ni*<lirM » Otlag.tiirtitoi. lfcd.''

tto iiaitoUito aiat wIgidBi ttair OtoHwH tto
tM» wttt tecfca totoil to thair wliito'. Vto
aa aaaara tto ataga hands joined 'to ;tto.'.fW'
gltag. after i^lch tto waltata alaa i

Tto mora emde their attaaiBta tto ;

ona waa tba stant.

Tbe lyrics, noate ud prodaclkm are oa a
par with tha previous midnight s&ovra on tba

Mew Amiterdam, Ned Waybum'a tondlinjr of

tto' glito to most diverting and Oaoiye A..

Mioiioiy laadtngr «( (to «ototo4:^^toafeaalm all

baifM to nato Ibr a; Vary 'Miit^^

Col. 'Winalow, a mllway roagnate of Mew
Tork ana N«nr Ortonna. .Dan Quintan

Uetit. Jack Wlna|ow.i hla aon, ftf U. S. Ato
Sarvloa ........... .2^. ...,»;••>,.waok ^gwia'

Aaat Kuti«j Uta Jata <)ii^.....%Saplto 1

BtM Vtaiwap, hto dawhter. . . r.

.

iv'i'^V'sSSS^'.-

•Toots" Mc9wftt. bnah leaguer ' and eamiadf.
.

vaadevlltan .Frank Wcatpbal^
Joe, a servant Joe Hamlltoa.
Simona and Slmmn. aolaalrato..Boyle and Bmsil
Lieat Clay ...... i....».....v««««,,.j; .yted Bilaa;

ZJeiit, 'Allen , .... .,Marray nalet

Iitattt. Qordon, ••>.>•••••••••••>,.Harry Foraythe
Lteat Jackaon <. .......^Jtbrtln prlffln

"Mngan" Ctoaay, ball ptoyer Cbarlea Judson
8pitoKa»»to •"v'"*'?JfK55
Jtobeliny, a nlnatrri.... XAtiy Cintord
Bull Connorai nata ot rTto Craaaaat Oly"

K. SMtt

Leader of Crowd .' ..Ulftpa Vato
Mande Bradbury, friend of Bthel. . .Roriar Qainn
Hta. Carter Oabrlal Qray:
Olorto Carter < Chick Barrymore
Bcaema Johnaoa, MBlalto aiaalAWfat laboMl .

barber Bhop }»••.••«,...(«.,,.,...Iiabal WUaa
Susie Folsom. .ai •••••«•'••••••«•. •.•uottto BaicK
Mary tawton ..•'.•••••••n,>«>.rag[y Deinpaey
Molile Bragg ,....•.•»••«»••;'.•... uot Hantell
Anat Jaffltaaa •'•(.••••••••••••<«s,u.."lvian Holt

Atontoar. aan aT all waric baaitorawr mlo.
suel .....»,»»»».«»•.»»»»v.. ..jawwa Maiittv/^

.

Henry ci*y .'«naa|nnw^ataa <^ the
Baady Coloaad Mnwra{|a...Thotnaa

Maia^tn^ and Heath tove a good lively enter,

tolnment to ttaair totaat vehicle, "Hello Alex-

ander." It'a a hodga podge of bnrleiqae, vaude.

vllto, mlnatrato, reroe and old tinw "niger

aoto" all pleasingly blended together, and thor*

oughly aeasoned with apectoltlaa >Bd gtrto. Tha
ahow ran for twa aait ttrtt.'Wartara .

boaia

Taesftoy sight, aboat d todMHor tM loag; Tto
laatoiiiaiw frlmiUpir tbat Mnally followa open.

toga oC mnit''ii< tt^' mft VmM atape it np
into a fiat tnoviair aiaaleal entertainment fuUy

capabto bf toldtaig IW. own on Broadway.
There's a boofc and a-'VpIot" ths Utter mean*

Ing aa much, however, as the plot of the aver-

age Columbia Wheel ahow. Mclntm and Uaoth
and Soptito Tocker abarad tha bonora ' opaatog

night. MIm Tucker landed her juggaat wallop

weU taiaart 'to. fltoab. walUag oa at It o'eloek

aad-mappUk'ttP ^Mtt ato aenga. Siqibto baa a
new baaeh of jatzlau. who bloat out tbe weird

nggy atnfr, in a atyte comparable with tha beat
A altver elotb gown, axpenalve looking' but not
partlcolariy becoming, worr by Mlaa Tucker
while delivering, her numbers, added cohalder'

ably to the Itoah. "Oh How Much Oood He^oea
Me," done more as a ohoraetsr song than aa a
Jaaa- aakettaBt waa tto iwtoa ot tho njtofMM
natatyia aad. HjnMb .aia Jaat ,Un

'

character comadlaoa they have alwaya boaab -

Btrolllng en wbenevar tbe procesdinga Meded a'
comedy brae and slipping over one of the
ttoaaaad aad ona varUtlona ot tbstr tomoua
Oeargto lltotod ctovanatlonal akita MaiTy M
Ito Ma IMM * tealltor appearance, aad^mora.
tbaa MM of tha gaga had ito orlKte 'way took
to tto goad old days af mtaalialay. liat- tbrn' -

all went over for the lought-for laughs. Tbi^ ;

jiat OOttldn't flop wt(h the competent haad^lar'''
aecordad them by Mctntyre and Heath.
Vhora are two aoto and nine aceaa*. three la

tto flrat act and six In the aaoond aeaalon.

tto Mto «JMaeh ai»t white totertor, used
'fiaUiA'ttr tto mlastral abow. ^rbkib
Ito tbM.atoaa aad itaato •« tto «rit i

m

aat atoada oat «b • fitor «C atagly.
A tovaa seeBe. wlUi abarartartoUa Hibt aflaMC
atoo eaaM in for wall flaawaad apftaatotlba Criua
tha flrat btghtara,

Tto pleoa to lllled >lth apeclaltlea. Among
tbeaa tto AI Jetoon Imperaonatloa of Barl
RA^td. Boyto aad Brazil's dancing act; and
Holt and.Jtttoadalara IitrB»ny atogiag acorad

mm

to-» BNf. ^tt to"
lu.** a tortagy baUad. wttb a taiitotoeaat
ody. Thto was gimg to 7acK 'tSNrajrat aad '

up for several encotwa with (to aid ot tlw:
oborua. Edgar' B. Snutb and Emily Toiing bi*^'
credited with th^ book; Alfred Bryan tha lyrlea,

'

and Oaao Scbwikrto tto moalc Tbe beat of tto
aunben aaaie to Ito aeeoad act Thto waa aft
•tojatoao^ aaatc.lad.to Roala Orean. and Uckad.
a»to- «toM.dbarlMtoi armed with powder paOm.
Tto p«to wwra.aaaa to faad enact on tto aailV
porttoa of tto aadianea altttig to.aaato rtjifiiw"^
to the runway. Tbto «aa to MliMI''tof '^'
"y** w?«te4y t#»%;'toiafii<»/

...r^..>'-.''.;,^.,'.;'.;;

^.;s-;.S':

MM

;:4''70iP-j,
',i'iSv>^.K.;

PanI KerlMdii '

.'.•'«W.a.Wnngham Wa'ji '

9?». """fM '••••••.«lrV»S,iV,.Mar» MltmSEi '.rM
Mr* ?enfleId-Clarko..,..i,.,i4ii..,..

gojdan Bortvenko.......,,*

5i°'T r***!!?*"*'"*"*"*"!/'" Adoira~
Moy. i.ianrt...;^,,....,,''..^-..,!!; Oeorge Burnett

".•.•v».J...*;Heton Salinger
n . A**?""*!.;.;. •.•«»••»..*...Isabella towa
S?*?' J>»S'<9' Hale. . .............ioba Halllday
IUotord.ranfleidrCtorte<».^...^WUUani ICorrit-

' A^'aaMitobM**t**tf'»*AiobaaB^ yveabto^ '
'

Just how long "»to fttncer" will oontinsa
to easer on the alaia -ac tto Harna^ whei« it

had Ito metngoUtas alMiwiag October 1, to a
atottar, wbtob jpiaaaato a yrablem. <to« n
far'.tobir akaHto abaac^to'lMi.ttaN todto-
atalaaaaiit to- tn - 'aneikl tbat
eigbt-week advaaeit.bar "tokb ao lattoito'.' attar
tto place bad ita flito^atowtag at Attontto ca^r.
Tba ptoy ia by BMwart boeto inaomnob to.

the program Conrayad tta fitbotohlih Bbt ftaat:
those on the "iniUe," It ,waa ^htapend anl'
later oonflrmad. the picco to nothing leaa ttofi
aa adaputton from the yangatton by H. Zisni^
yel. It waa declared two able . dbctota-'LOiila
JC. Anapacber and Max Uarcia-^bod "b&cn ealiad
la to ahape It befora final presentation.

f? /< ' '^V '->

; la' tto ontlrrty "The Dancer" la one of ihem' '':J'>4^!^00»
eartooa bilt not uncommon alien acrlpte tbat' .

-f. ^':;0^^p^
'flada- lto',way,.to -tl^e Anetlcan -theatre .beoatuo'"'.' -'''4:'>!i^M'''^'

'ltvtoa;tba..aa«»blaaaa at a «abatoatm .anoa«b"
-.^wrfaa. :HBvi«g tM[i^.'.,.;,iv@|^^1tftb.»';9^ft;jMt I

'ilR'

tbato .aivHealtair^^:ato. ealled to.

.warto. wbn«.
Ia this ease it waa obviously an exsmpto' at'

too many cooka. In, the length of its throe acU.
the piece sutTered from an overdose of too much -

play doctor, with tha result there wera ttw«9-r

uneven acta, fear<uUy miscast and a mlaaM^^'
cation to atmoaphera almoat unforgivable.

Tbatnatleally it to tba . eternal .eooflIeC ;ba>

, twaea tto daineac> to .tbia Inataaoa, and bay k>xrai«.

for a gMff 084817 wnqaai^ :to'>a':toigaKdtofi#1.

M ?iBriiMfa aa ttiiit o^ bto tort aaeaWMir. .wto.

aat toat aa Ito-Waw Bngtond abora, ; Bto bto
a«Hltto<- aaoeaM in every capltol ot tto aoibr;.

ttoant and raoeived gifts from couatleaa iUbair*

era Be aias a atudent at Pxford and fflrat aa'ir

bar in London. Then h« followed ber to Nloia

aad to Mew Toxb.

They ar* Wed. Six month of married Ufa'

flnda them in bis cottago in tto Baritrfiirea.''

She.ia net waleoma to bar.faailiy bnt to bim..

From aUT.Mto tom|-;to.<a':iMIWtoat dniiiua|aig:. j

into 'tto .oa.ib...aC.-:to' ' liiitoaiid ^ttoiy -oanoot. ail«,5'

la alt that tbaa fato.-toa'fiwaliaB.-tog.'atfe.'bg^^

m

aaaoetotlona Bdt la bar heart ahe woold daafia' '

again. In a eraetot moment, whan ber d^Mja^,-

tor, who., arriving onlnvlted to Induce bar to
.;

go tack again, la aocuaed by bar buaband 0£
being ber lover, aba goeatack to bar vngotowda

'

with an theto "indaceney," ratbaa than vo*.

main wltb tto parltona and their "hnMcrlay/',
Tha end ia the < ateraotjrped. He liaa baaa ta^:

war and baa tepaatad. tto takaa blaa jtock iaiit.v

.. to.a MtoM wlMi m .t«ag .to bataMr. Mia^tor.<jbl«i'^:

ratottoaa to tod tor'to a
wltb bar director.

UWhefa tha play falto o8 ia to tto piocaag'.aC

le pravioualy dtacaaaad application otjtoo naii^
orooka. Tbe dancer aa oanveyod by'^tto text- to

snpposedly a tollerlna U the nusatoa school:

why not one of tto imny gradtotea of (to
"TaarakI" Impertot aohooto.T Tto remanee at
adoration la built on the dtarm and lUualvantoa
of tha dancer, only aa.a,produot «< tha tovatgn.

ta tto:pla|r ibto tllenahlR.

.mf aonoaadtoga lai flaaatljBglr



VARIETY
' to NvfUka «airu u

•id wltbn dlitMt Anarlcui.wqr KkoBt kwr.

Thui IbMI* Z<owa m Um daactr to MplMdy
' out of the picture. Bat In sH Justice to hm,
•b* doe* some very eltectlT* work in aoma
•ctnea that Untie -with dramatlo tervor and
climax. Much of her work roea to diacount

V »ad . obviate aoma IntefpeUted and 'anperfliMiia

to^teita«(

' la ealy^oM tiua M tka
mat Hag traa. That waa with Joaa
Bojdaii BorlTenko, the dweai'a dlMetar.

part, deaplta * drank and telt-e6afaaaed

Hotalltjr, had araoh la it thitt won ajraipathy.

WUIiam Uoirla aa Blchard PaalieM-Clarice

. ftoted with bia aoenitomad rcitrmlDt in the

iluinkleaa part of tlia Puritan villain, while

Xoha HalUdar aa Peter .Qulnoy Hale, the

tlifil iha iMicku at th* lli»<ifr
<ha Caidt flC toa .aroeh Oxfoird. - oicaiuj Jtmm~
pafhaaa Hato aa the Mtad brother «( Ika WUftedPalmii

daiicer, aomatlaiea thankful for his belpleaa con-

dition becauM be will aie leaa tragedy In the

arerld. did aa ontatapdinc bit of characterlxa-

to m
the othtn v^enld he M tajaatloe. Cbailea
Rngglea eeatribnted a aplaadld pcifORaaaee aa
a younc pbyaidan who "acea tUnga" and thtnka

ha haa |on* "ott hia aat"; ZeMa 8«ara aa the
ncddlinc aant kept the action movlnc at luat

the exact tempo with her remarkable feedlns et

the othtra; BaneU Faiker ia eaattrlathnly

ai'a .tatlir with a
ia;<«aallr •

M «• %• iMvcr«ri
kar apMtB. - ~
Tbo balance «( the eaat 60 the beat pa«IUa

with the amaU ataterlal itvan them. The
Kieatest credit 'abould go to whoever plajed
the part '«( "tkt tar" on the openlns niffat. to
WaMa faufki ,Ma ^doea ready aa exceptional

•< iMiB -M the 6aaeiUa tl|lit4atad
rWlPMrdlii4V«M.to.3«naar«nli« mi.

'M'.ti 'tMittt '
-•

"

'
'litff" iiflfidiL"

'

4IF BBdirZE.

fSVJQI MEXB.XO ABDM.
Soaton*. Oct. &

Patar O'Connell Qimee yalaatlaa
llarjorle Schuyler Winifred _^
Jahet Vayne Oeialdine Blair
BlUy Buraemaa....^. 'Warner Baxter
WUUan ftmwwm, iBr... .«...«. ...WaMla Claik

jaH^p*.«•••*«•••«••••*«« •Irvine Hltchall
Pil«1»..Ji—.tf»i.»<toiaM OUvar Sadlb

Tkavla .•.«»•*«.•••••••••»... ••'oba T. Dwyar
BlalM^....n..... ..:....wniiam Waleott
Cbaaffaar «•••••••*••.•..««•«•• .Harry lianafra
Detective « »...»... ^•..« «^'«..Bniwt- Folloac
Tramp ...............^......WtaHd CavMaagn
The Boy CUflord Willtaoia «f Oaone Waloot
Caretaker • •• ;Kn>cat Warner

"Seven Mllea to Arden" waa preaented at the

Uajeatlo blonday. Oliver Morosco presenta the

abow which la. a new comedy by Anna NIchola

and which la baaed on the popular novel of

the fame isame written by Rath Sawyar. Orace

Valentine, who acoied Mich a penoaal. Moataa
here when "Lombardl, Ltd.." playM a MlC
engagenient, la the; atar tl thla aew

Undoubtedly there to aa appcil. aa. <*V«b1

aC . tha jitoaaMo aort to"Smn lOtoa t» .

jkagm." ' Thaaa «te ical tka aMty-'aad art*

wpH ta the Ma^Mtlo to aaa it iNaeed oa the

aiac* MMinhered the appeal of the story and

alio bad In mind the many pleaaant adventoiaa

of Polly, the principal character. If they e«-

pected to aee tbia chaim depicted on the ataco

It ia to be feared that they were dtnppotnted,

for, unfortunately, "Seven Mllca to Arden" on

the ataf* !• not the same.

it la the oM atory of tha episodic atory

breaking down when the woida are taken from

the printed page and put lata th« aaaalha at

human belnnpi ..SMaaliaMi .It- to

plays o< the *«at ha«a' fMHto,
Buocesa ia a sort of "wm.«4b^wliv'>: beeken-

ing 00 the prodttcera to try arid duplicate it.

ThU ahow ia billed aa being h worthy MC-
cessor to "Feg o' Uy Heut," but it does not

that the tbeatregoing public win find tha

enjoyment ia watching iu presentation.

Tbie does not mean that everything that

it was poaalble to get out of the show was not

trotted out .for the eeaaideration of the aadl<

ence that saw the prMOiaia. It

Uiaa Valentine, who Han to it.

r, » aiyapwl aa ttotMft •«
Ir haadtol 'aM kad a aavpie*

bensive ttaa of what their rolea called for and

did all that hmaaa beluga ooold to get thla idea

over. But, repeating, It did not atrlke that

"Seven Miles to Arden" flila the bill aa a play.;

When a stoiy In which fairies and other 4lwell^

era of that land that yostb delighted to ram-
ble la icta over IU appeal la iirasiatlble. One
CiMs the. aaMHaa aaMaaMac to the -avail.

aik -tta apealas

a • aa • eaa aaa

. 'Aa a rube official Blchanl Freeman found

fctUMf In a part that got him laughs. Despite

that, It waa sap«rfluous, and bta nasal repartee

Wltlt the dancer's Bohemian friends whom he
aineatcd and aubaeaoantly biaiicht to her haa-
taiia.4ir wntt aC^jhato-

dac. .«lili.lB kiacb* . V' tka

'

' aa
.
MMialletlai^- ~yti»

Hht'pHmir'at ,tnmUie-t»it '.tM'-'

ao 'Imd tatlen from grace, 'loofcad no niafa'aad
apokft Jeaa like any one ealied'Ktna- thaa 'aky-
feitUe ailna jniglit ahra to eoacelfa. ' - '

\,

iai*'|il«e» mta eSteUvaly ataaid ta t«« aata;

thai first and laat acta tiaaaplHng ta tha haiM'
of the dancar and tha aeoond in tbo cottafa ait

°

the couple on. the hlUa of the Bcrkshlrea.

The play nlight :have atood a better chance It

the script liad paaaed;tluoagh fewer handa aad
lesa devotion to what-to
to 'i«ally the worat '

ISS &IRI IN THE IIHOI^^
X^igaa Bdward Bntier
Banny , Dann Halloy
Betty Neville ...Doris Kenyon
Dr, Jlmmle Galen .......Charles Rugglea

> TAny. Hamilton ..ar,...,.,..,,..JahB Cumberland
Riltga ..•>••.••;••••••....Bamatt Parker
•Fteddte NeaUla ...^.M..i.«y*a'.i;Vkaak Tliomaa
.Semico Warren ....;*«*Mnrian Rushmore
'Xuala Oalen
Aunt Cicely ....:.....;^,>..f....._^.Baida.8aara

.

"U^W v'oaaaa aaaa •'•••a«««W***M«t*'a»

Take "Fair and Wanner,'^ "Ekrior,
dad Bath." "Up in Itebel'a itoom'*: a ton or
a-'docea other former suoeeasful farces, a smat-
tering of the Boyt piecea, a daah of French
aituatlona and dialog—and even then you haven't
all that la contained in "The Qlrl ta the
UmoHslne," which waa4>rodue«d Oct. t at the
Bltlni*.

It ia described as a aew fiaioe ia tWe acta,
ky 'inison Collison and i^VMnr 'Bo^ood, staged
ky.Bartmm Hanlaaa. prodaead by A. B. Wooda.
A|;.«Ma.Wk,4t:.ha pdd tkat.U to inatab^ the
iW^iiaM Ihica a«a' nmttoa -nit aaaetotat. ' It tom ;aitramely tuaigiy, la. ih«^-ttat)|t'^ aada -ja

ober>niJndad, highbiaw wtii Mi war aa Imt
tattk Itttto : aitte-totokaara- -^-nTfir gtol
Bhfl^..|rt«t^ltnikUr. _

.
TU piecia.it aaa of tboaa aatertalnnento wkaia

yoa •1aagh.i«aiaelt-Blek." suddenly recall tbat
yob are making yonraelf ridicotoiHh leek akaal
t* see if any one noticed yon, only^ia flat inaiy*
one else doing the same thing.

*

For the caliber of piece there la an IngenJoiu
fOHadatlen to ^art with. A pair of highway-

teito iltiiik'vp a gaatlanMn. knocking bim
Hk' »:Waakia<*, V Aiiar coins thraaghM atolkw ikiy dMMa. to gato ttaaa tafaia At

dtoetotoy tgr caiitytaK kiai 'tato the fkcMki ana*
dears ot a ooaatry hbme. Af(er doinc so tkV
cenclade'that bia etothes are worth aametktaK
atrip him and throw him tinder the bed. Aa they
depart the occupant of the bed,
young matron. Is aroused by the
and tuma on the llghta. From then on the fun
to lajpid. cumulative and brilliantly ingenloua.'
HtoiMlB aC aanftteatlona ate' piled up. and
eacb tkaa jraa totak tha aaOMn could not poa>
tidy tktak. e( anMliar.- It-ia 4kWk9«:MMi fm
wtth a'.vraelalo|i as awa 'iia' (hCaliajaOHi
-pert Hflenwn,
Aad -the dialog! It ta brilliantly aelattnattai

'

and often quite naughty. For insUnce, when
tha JIahcea of the man who waa helil up entera
..the room and finds her tKitrotbed 1-. bed with
•.the.ynangiliatMin friend, the gentleman, endeav-

., •rinr to'eapklaf aaya: "I know it looka bad, but

•'^JilStt'" .Aad acain, when a
yM^'UMueViam^^ wtth.kaa. teea having

.^'ju affair with the. butlfii;- fca «ya to tke kna-
kand of the youthful 'iilaiiaii: '*At'teaat your
wife deceived you with a gentleman."
And the caatt All the rhapaodic eneonliaag

tbat came to mind at the moment 'would scarce-
'

)y suSce to do iuatlee to the ftaa assortment
of farceurs re^juited for the Initial preac'utatloa
mere, is^ flrat and foremoat, tliat Inimitable

- toatrPlwUtan favorite, John Cumborland. who
•aea Ml tMklk .lha itofa wiik aotidaf aa bat

IIMB tkara to JMds -Xeny«i, 'M . tke y«M«.
atiaa. vha la pnV to bed ky a f«w|y i^i«m4

Trke toaiBsf ta»Miiiaa (ka aiaa'^wtaMMt'
to tor atotoii fHiM fc

• Ik Hit

Baltimore, Oct 8.

Monday at Ford's Margaret Anglln appeared
In the new play by Henry Xiatanaaackeia and
SucaaaDalkad. arigtaally aaaoaaead'aa-otka
Fire at m»*' tort wUek it ito pvtoMt wwtoa
to eallad 'mw Wenaa •( Braaaa."
Mlaa AagUa -haa a part whl^-.iiliam, toK to

go-the emotional limit Bach a part aa 8 to
is dear to the heart of aa emotional aall*aa>;
Miss Anglln Is suceeeaively a happy wifcb
a suq)icloiM wlf«^ a dtalllnstoned wifa^ a
heart-brakea wlfa^ a laaloaa wife with murder
to her heart, -a rtaaMr aHiliig- wife and a
noble, Corgtviag wUa; Wm Aagtto nspeadg to
aaek.ac Ike varied ealto^aa tor- latoato aplaa*

VartlMditly eMtoa to.dw atar to oaa-'jieaiie
."

tto. kaat ia 4to itayMataia al» alto afak a
«lrete o( caiely Ud telta a ooalldaat ot'wkat
aha haa leamad at her haabaad'sVufaltkfal*
aesa. A strange mixture of hysteria aad
womanly calm Is this wife; in truth, her guests
imagines she t> telling the confidant a. fanny
story and twit her for not letting them alt ia
on it.. Mlaa Anglia'a acting to this aoene, evaa
at -tito praadefab raadied the keigktW aad tke

of applaaM stopped the akow tor aevoal
mtobtes.

to Vivian .Haat, the wife of a
it MWpitHlua tor a

at' the
to hIa wife,

a eoosln -of -the wife oomea between 'them, a
young girl violinist. Salvia Morton, and Runt
Is soon most eiumourod and brglru meeting
her. This keepi Roing farther and farther, until
the toavilabte' split to his own house occurs.
Haat «iaa„a»: totja,. tfie world with Sylvia,

tat. aat Mm, tMpaias' eanNa, aad.:to nalisaa
that laatodd elLtba took T jliillHI
he ezpeelad>to <p«t ea ika-lhea «iC 4to
bia masterpiece, .M haa pat a'
on hla work of art aad hajNaaitoa tt'ta 8 to
of rage and disappointment
In the last act Hunt returns to bis home

Just to roam aroond hla old studio. He Is but-
tlMia Jty liis wUe. Ha begs forglvenesa

oa hto wife'a taoe jaat tlie .*

iliklag tor hto rVana aC .
am left as ^

tolla. with tto %lto

X pwac daraaa to aaltaa lato 'tta aa*j aa ia^"?
liii 'taady whin the'-gi«at dajTto atrlka tor^cK^-..

TsanT shall cbiaa to glva the' help from-iha
iaatda^ Hto mother poaea as aa Xngllah patriot^

'

bent oa. apprehotdlng enemy ilieaa. The anb-
llettttnant tthe rank to which' the German
reached) haia^^tor Us clotest firlend'tUa superior

aOoar. a Vielerto Cross maa to conunaod of tha

the Mg drive to %Uib ika A^ta^
importjwt part, aad it to tlie

Gertoan; Ludwlg - Pe«l. has been '-watting
Be li -to get tha aecret code whanby the ordaa
may be deciphered by his soother's guest, Coloaal
Dnpotnt, of tlw Belgian army, who la In reality

Schaffer, the master (Serman wy. Ueatenaat
Staatoir to lavited.to.ttaVM>toaaa8 a diaaaa

kat^ •to-toMtat'-to Btalto;to;aa
r tomwHtaf to -ttrlr

'

a«atoMWial.aM|i?'
Tlia- atiaa- to^:«l ait--.«Bffito«aii«ii,- tote

ana of tlw dtotaaM ateiputollons -of 'tl* di>
vtees of nNtotoatoa'tlwt haa heea preaeatad'ta ..^

the stags to many years. Inat4ad of capturiac
the youiig English oonunandeiv' he capturea '

'

tlie whole lot of the .arcb-enesUes of his conn-

try. - .ur .

'The play from the rise of the first cortaln c«». .'

tlnucs to Increase in tempo and Intensity at . 1^
tha situation. It really grip* Ud holds tha

iaiarast tor every slagto nwainlit ; Tbs sbowiait- ';:f-\

of tlM giaad -fleet -ia. tfto yalqyae, aitbougb att.> -.

^SS^mlS^^SSS-'S?^!^^ -l^itf'•a* M^jj?
'

... ... ...

Pacy Butchlaon. the - aotor-manager, to ''^^

itiia. laadlng reto of Ueatenaat Jitaaton, met with,

a' peraoaal triumph, but the 'arriter must «>>

incide^wlth one of the local critics In cenaorlac

his ^efforts for comedy In the climax of the list

Bcene. It may, luwevet', as baa been auggeated,

be the fault of Mr. Mllla; the author, in aa
to dtorlCr -tka itoiglidi aa^. Tha
it Ito aatlN aditW <Mk;r «< iadlalC^'

Vatofck uamh tm t^ iaaard.«C

ta tto NattfctoarAsf'w Avail wtoWM
really weaiderfid . aa ' tke iMired adaUral atto

atmply ^anaat ataad hto retlr^niieat, even tbougii'

aeventy yeaia of -ave; Muriel Mltftla-Harvey;

'

Kate Carew: .Blaaeh I<a Roy, and Eleanor

Street all gaaa partormancas -that stood oet,

•van above tto aaaatoat w^.af tto'tawalalto
af the caat '

,.

The aeta ar^-^1 excellent, depicting Stantoa

and. Pecl'a api^taieato at Donton, a amali towa
oa tbo ca^^alLrtidtoBfl; .tlMr;j&Mai> at Blto-:

'

'aC-ato;<QifPi««'9toN«nii aad Ika'

^|iSfei|k(a;,wwlt t;

aiaft V rm

Irisk fUiytn,- flada tlw ahaw abatttog down
far lack of patrmage^ aad alie with a total

capital of I3.U and a cnofced rixpeoea. The
ahow opens Is her dreadajg room where aba
haa received tlie bad neas and which ah» re-

fnaesi.to allow .dampen tor apirita. She haa
the double advantage eC yoath and the IrUto

apirit; aad satb a' _
at a stow daaa art dMa* Wr

hla atatue.

The first act la uninteresting, but Hyena ap
toward , the end. The second act Is by tar
the strongest, with the third act ringing unreal
and rather far-fetched. It lan't dcetaiva .enough

an, .tto aiayets
toa tkara to too

anmad dgan aad atpnaMia
Tkv aiiMMd to hava eaaagh liiaMi all! 1
tbeaa added inpedlmento to their apeedk
The cast aupporttog Mlaa Anglto to proOeiaaC

to the main. Edna Walton makea vny littte of
the rather- bitereatlng foto of Sylvia, .nor has
Fred Krie yet toaad hiawelf aa the busbaad.
Tto. ptoiF ap to anak aMva nttlsfying whaa

ito dyaaaMe vitoM aia toMv^ataMUsed.

Baltimore, Oct. & -

At the Academy, Monday, Charlea EmerMt'
Cook revealed Mariln' Brown 'a farce, "An :Ii-.

nocent Idea," for the firat time on any -staga.-

'

A largo aad delighted audience filled lhla-th|* .

atoas the totaaat to tto «ity, aad 1

Itsrif lato a atato eC 1

that

t^SSi^im JSSSa^S' IBSiVICK or THE irAVT.

et ber treablaa to attracted

ky' a yeang man wboae faca'.ahe has never'
asen aad wiio calU on bli fiancee while she Is

F^tay'a-;sn«at in the dressing room. He is

Washington, D, C, Oct 8.
Lleat. Cilve Stanton, CC.R.K...Pernr ttutfetaiaon
BnliiUeut, tionis Peel .AuWi^ Mather
Lieut Commander Perrin, R.N...aeoirray Webb
Midshipman'Wng Bden .FatrlOk -Dfdhnr
Admiral lUtbiidSa Ototired)....w..-A. Kaye

a' beautiful tUrbrt dflJwB cold when he aaya be is to trouble fS^a°^^f''^'f^**'-*''''''''*S^HrtLSSS^
noise, Bbriefca g**^A ft!*y *y ^'\ff", —w...........Tracy Banaw
en on the fun ' MPftdto tkaitowa Police Jiwpector ...................Arthur UMt

an her-Jaaniv.to ArtoB,'al»Bya.:
away.'V ;'».-.'
In the' epitodea which follow 'rite. tmpersonalaB

an English actress and li aecuaed of stealiac
the Jewela of this actresa. She meets the man
ahe la seeking 00 the road to Arden but does
not hnow him, aa he has been the victim of

a-ttais .wlw haa changed clothes with bim. The
fittor. <f tto yowng jaaa. desolbed as "King
Mlitob«''to alia pat Ut.JRdgv Md.to'b waa
awrkyfcer Btoiitoa' «liH Waabial tomiw^
mento foltow: tto .itoaUty aT her-'koqaalntaaea
of the road being evaiititiilly dlacover^ by her,

.

and the Show cloaas wito a wondetful future
outlined for Patsy.
Aa Patsy Miss Valentlna was most enter-

taining. It to not her fault if most of the'
.words: of the opeotag .aeana .ot...the firat act
•toiuU to dlrtctad tkia^^^Oia^lM^ while
her tock to taiaad to itoi 'aiidMMa. And it to
alao not tor fault if tor .tetita .lai^ the qaallty'
and timbre to ovcreome tUa 'katoilcap. Sha'
uses a slight brogue dartng- tlia entlta' ahow.
wUob she hai\dlea exceptionally well, aAd ia
.gtveh a few opportunities to display bar lather
dimliiBtlva but none the less appealing flguia.

•j!"* i>v?»'»*'»«t /w'M> the part she ptoyed
.*:'*"gMljJMd.." ato baa to be over watch-m tf togHMtt aanfna to tto astoat of beiac

• in^i*
An AJrmM .................. .Oeoisq W(Ak-
Mra aordon Peel Ktte Carew
grnthJa Bdaa ItoHil BarUa-Hanrey
Dpra.Orewi «.f »«.««.'«»»»..««.». ...Blale Straaack
Bald BariaBt.^v»;..'.«.. Eleanor Street
Bawapapar Boy ..i.'.«'4 ..Bdward CrooanlOB

British Btaejaeketa. American SaiioraT
Police, etc.

Before one of the moat brilliant audiences, of
the seoacn, "The Luck of the Navy" hid ita
firat American ahowtog Monday night at Poll'a
na^.pilieaVwaB'stvaa a Marias valeoms, -and.
kad -lt- hiaa pfodwad -to tkto emintiy . dnrias
the war, it wonld'aa doaht.atill to raiiatoa to
excellent boaaea,: Tkara to liltW -doaM bat-'tltot
It will Ut^.pMiaagca- to.tto-Maafaattaa
Opera Honaa,. wMfa AnaMk'St Ckat' -aia to
present It ; - • ':

Tha cast 'to' entirely an English one and is
moat eifcalbat, a 'great deal of care 'eyidently
tavtac-.hcea.ialMiq, in aetecting playera that were"

tia>«i ,st; the atory. wUbh- to hy
It to aaa <« tto apai

in theatitoat
- Tdeav Buy to iMit^wa aa^to 1

the bed famoua.
Br. Brown, the author, - formerly - danced to

various musical comediea that came this 'way.
'

Be waa a fine dancer. He is a better play^ -

wrWt In this shew lie baa achieved the inw

peaaUjtoi to haa givaa aa a hedrooa -play withB

ktotaia «C tto canaatoiy -ta^-aad aU pr-tMto
^-were oeen^ed-«ff and on dattor^ eoaiaa!aC'.'

the ptoy. »! -
. .

Th« story starto olT with a -bang.' ' The centaa <

of the carefully worked out plot la ace Beaiy'"^

Bird, a manufacturer of beds, who haa t>eea

more, or lesa of a roonder In his day. He to
.

rated aa tto "wicfcedeat man to Blchigan." if-
' Mua aaytltoir; la tto kotal Mito .to'

a toqdNat^J^toad. BnMt

tend tto Bedmakefa* OaBveatlaB, ha a oaodi>
datt for Ito preatdeaey, aad^Ocer to to toaa
trying to inject a IltUe pep aad Jasa into Ua
dying drama.
Tto kedmaktr ta liandlcapped by his reputa>

,

tisa;. hto friend the vlayright to handicapped
ky hto aaore than aatortanato hlghbiowUaa.
Ba<r Btol aaktosaa tto .pgarir

abtatoa a atoppy Maa '«

kta ptoy a anceeaa naliea one of the 1

aatartaiatog atorles conceivabto
To makp. sure that he Wotild walk clreum-

aiectly the night before the UeeUen Bird (!»•

cide atospend the night "in the apartment of
Geer, who in addition to being known for bia
proUty baa bfea to kva with tto aame girl

totcrest thnugbont' the entire thraa--

tto prolog ahd the three acta. n^k,.bal«il*
fully mofint<K$iaod tto aeeato aOeeto I

live -n1 mtg'iifl rnprtjlartk
~

Bight. *. "

.

The pet of E:Dgland's heart, thi; navy, is mads
tto' l«iiUfi«"#lto 'ot piott Maltot Ito BiOtoa

-"af

'wkere the two aMa Jtotoad-ta apja/l aia aigirt
aad how aeveiiu girto »»awd ta tto datatkrt
aort of nighties, but with an iaaotoat Mto*
gain entrance to the bediooni and wiMt tap*
pens there, aa well aa to tell how Bird re-
forms, acquires a wife and toUy overnight and
to elected president of the asaoctottca would

(CoattfUMd OB PSss



ViJWnC, CHICAGO.
'

^ Cblcago, Oct. 8.

j>roip«r And >lMr«t open, band liftlanc«rs ud
Ufteni drea>«d M coU«s« *tlitot«i. AenteM
tore BOW tilid •boat cveirtUns to cMnoaflago

'.1m. Vm a*^'^ oollago atliMw
Ukf'MNMd la tba garb «C eol>

BHrm*, tlMM two mftke a amut
tei nifnmiid thmiMlvea with' a

'garM *P«(!l*l Mt. Inolttdlnf back diapea of dlair

'pattern th»t nuke the eyei drunk and kill oat-

Hen. They do aomt gted trtek*, but K«t t)i«lr

.applaoae on phoneya, which they work up with

bowmaiuhip tar t>«rond tiieir atatloa. CIpaed

to a builr lund. Jamw Ead|a and Am
dea. TMT Britiah. toilowad. ' The «M Vm 'i

'al jMti MMlaUr tlMi<*i bo ta .a ooatwl
' trii M'tIMM f*Mittaii''tnair mmwIiw dueinc

~ b6wa anrrlTed th» lady'a

mtA .il^iae (QntU) worked swiftly

'•Mi -Miwetly. Oirette. b ehki and bubbly, weara

'liai^etal vatnpy postoinca \abd la the whole act
• 'otttitde the clever piano, wbrli ot' Irvine .Ttabar

. *(^ JCIaa Baytek* '(artiwr). Bndlay to onfooC
r:-^>MMo.aiatan ti.m Unttm Wt* aail w>t «ata tbo

:^V.'mi.-it vi'tmt. tittiSt'm otopa
' '

'^iliiUit witb'maa Ardlne In aeini dlffleiUt eatt*

aod apth*. floea'ba abow' ctaua. ' tDeat

'iwBd^ Fento'n and Fieldii knocked It cold with
'r '*c6iitliio6iia comedy atuff, acme of It new and all
'

-of It (onny.' Thtlr volcoa, which they use too

' .iUtle, are (reab . and floe, and tbelr dancing.

;. i'alaii anbnierved to let tba.laaKha build, la top-

^v-jiateh^-;;a»o»ped :tbo parfBrtaw^
^/-^OOm Mt'OioM tibcadiM pt'rrMmwVk :

•X'ir't- 'ifliilli'f
"'

ttiwani a" ''2ur iibilwm i Ui (ba
.Mtbor'«( 'Teg^* Hy Beait'J aail "Happlneaa."

i~f'ilgt wttb d«e respoct let lt.be bambly augseated

ttat he ' Icnowa nothing about vaudeville needa.

^^*Tbe oae-actei; <lt Isn't a aketch) aUrted gtiaatly

;-' /tio». ' There was congblUc and even .'open

'labgbter where no .lauBbter betonCed. and tkia

i-v^JbieW wet towala on lUaa Bbliertai' oatraooe, a
. '^TCvy woaiily Itnyimi

'
tmrn a* tbat' -rlHr -ts-iha'

f 'ibe atyto^oC! IMgir wbo-ioea aINr tbe MM
E <1*IA bwibk^-matboda. As. esqaiaite arttata^ .4
^v -aint: PMm. wbo pfbbaUr never got the rikM

jirealc to plaint her among Amerlea'a aoat tanoija
f'^^^tetressee, where she belong; «he' has all V*
f^^

ipolMt and flneese and natural attack given to

^.-^peat atase aouls. For that the vaudeville

^^.^adlence only anlffed a little and Waited: Cor

iibk^mmtti^mmti , M tfea wd. wktii
hot Itawinad fboM' wi* bad ttim (pbtt to

10 Ibia nadartoned llnea. who Uad becoide

fi^/^in bi tite ' presewee' of the half-it^ted aeene.

';^:^--Wi waii politely applauded. She should have
0';:i1mm choawd.

'

..i^er support is ordinary and hit
f^^'^^^'^aatorial IS..«nsttltea. Her paifonallty la radiant
:" ' .tod her technique la perfect. It Is better to

l^-.;
JK<» >ttaa4^lierta and not !ike bfr act thftn to

^'''O'^iM -IttaBltobdrta.'. 'r

^--inraak dafev;-« oiirldbg veatrlloquiat. #kb'tl^'
^^;«ia MrtkMM- by-:li»^MnM; rrOtUUm UtpMi*
^i;:t/ume' Caad -tiiikilivi' H. ha« baiawtf afadbat- a
^^^^ ect^alty for' a ventrHoq^lat- to' enter Ilka -a
i^':<^irglar before ' he can get In at all), ran on

' for twenty minutes or so witb.aome witty gaga
[' and some not ao mueh so—too inany repetltlona

Of pet llnea held up 'Uie laoglui In: the work with
amailagly comteal domny. Ala enoove^

h'yittk tbe ibaaton UttlO' girl ' daauny,-was tmaa-

il|iii'a>.«ViUia I

fi«M nra^kUa . and Burt Oreeti (new' aebO
Ike' bkmr tta blg-ttnie speed, taking the

Imiora almost . wttbout oompetition. George
Aostin Uoore, billed as one ot the first con-

: 'tfagmt ot eotertalnera to go across, appeared

'>'ila 'a resplendent uniform of Bngllsh cut wi^h

^I'^tlK'a*' Ml the Mlbtr and • T, U. C. A. emblMm

ami Am
Vkanee; ha

^kaa WKT' oC them eoald
'Malm exMuptbm ' fbr .agel Bven the old ''Or

'.Hi drop one of tbe anvils" was used again,

''Itoore'a appeaimnoe la dashing, and be looks
• ighltt tbe famous Romeo ot old. He got con-
^•iteat tsuglM and ended powetMUy. matt to
• Ibalag.. 'Howard's 8p<«tacl« ubiiBhUM llMuflkMb'

AgbfeaitsMd by watk-oatai

m

Tbe * plaasaat-tbced. boomlncvolesd
Qeorgt McFarUad, with a clientele that nevar
falls 'and ^ repectolt* that aeldom does^' sang
bls"Mnca and went vitt, a. modest, amiable ar-

tlatlo vavdevilllato. Tbe irtepresalble T. Roy
, Banes and' Btaat*' Crawford sailed through
Banw^ snrs-flre comedy,' keeping the house

Iwwilaf all tb« time, with Ihqr coming back

Inilaid Jatd liMa taiMi irIlbdMid *nud fay

"m^i 'iMMiibd :wtm^ it • WbOt-
'vUla paal^. tartwn im OS yeant were given a
obaoea nad imftomd It. SentlmeQt Is not tbe
only reason th(>is old boys get by^there Is some-
thing they have learned In those S2 years that

not even the nragea of time oan .leb tbem of.

. ,: Chicago, Oct 8.

.'Benchel Hcndler, or, as he is now known,
Keradiel Hendlere, shopped the show at the
'Jmiy mlittfm im tlia tM* qit # wat. dtpml*Mm MuulHMd'ky ike tetew a( the mtfTb
iitas hblecaast. In tbe sairmlh Jnniac . tbe
ttedsb to the Utb game ot the sartM attar Vib-
three o'at of four galnts. had d to 0; and Beracbel
announceil It, and yet taa.^stoi>ped the show,
^ere Is" only one thing Her^ebel can do to make
bis act a better one than it .is. That is to re-
tire thi) lady who works with bUni (his wife) to
domesticity, she makes a charming enough
Mpcaiance on tbe stage, but alowa up Mr. Head-
>M«-a aol, wMeh otberwiaa Mk-ttm-- ttmm- th*.
*l««rpatot oc speed. R!*»'''bMl OTiMto akl^
There are few .who eain baaai*'« jpia'iw a* he'
.•an." '•:,.;

;

.1^ Josephine and Leo Hennlng, trito dance
abiasitigiy weU together and alng fairly 'well
••eno. and hatmoniie pretty well,' darted through
tbelr routine with a rising sppieclation as each
^•••Bbtr prpct«n«d. and at the end got b big

PERCY WALLOPS "LESTEE."
Chicago, Oct 8.

Percjr Hammond, ultlc of the Tribane,

took the foUcwing naaty slam at "LiBton.

Leater" in Sunday's dramatic colutnn:

"Tlie management of 'Listen Lester/
at the lilincia, errs in. ita advertised be-
lief that The Tribune spolce of thai en-
tertainment ak'teusloal «omedy at its

bMt" TIM Tribune aatdtliatifnsincnt

paaaUm-maM^:mml(M /-MMr^iNt' - tta-

best; but it« Npocter foaindrnip^
diiU ana .^ruigMriad nimit i^ 'tt mui^..
oomedjr at Ita wont" ' S v

.. JiMk Xaanedy and .Ooi.. aanHod -. ta m . toad
la .whl^ KiHMd4 ptojwd tbs part it

UtA. tnpclbls Jnliab who was lap

bi' (iM'WMni oC'esortaUp. Tbe'
tag of a widow by the Judge and aC.ki

tsr bjr. a yonnc. friend of the juJ|». 'Cani tks
major phase ot the sketch, which >laaaea.

Rath Badd thrilled, pleased and won.

Balla Brothers, acrobata, opened in a neat act,

and Oeneral Piiano, one ot tbe basi markamen
in the world, tjloaed. .with a pretentious ; full

auge setUng fqiyiwtyA'wellpa e<.ifct..1l>b*'-

Ian front. '"
j. ^ ;

,~.'.

CtaMaigo, 'Oct' 8;

Joe Spagat, maitre de hotel for the
fashionable Edgevater Beach, is going
east next week to study (if ae can find

such thing) liow tbe' Mew Ypik caafes

manage to iM^i^miilnd'Bi!lKoUg;wmuiat
liquor.

;

Spagat was formeriy caterer and host
for tbe American Music Hall and estab-

lished successes at Green Mill, Marigold
iGai^teis and other gay Chicago reaprta.

„. ' • Chicago. Oct. 8.'

Bun to a weird "twist," Colosimo's.
fbe popular after-hour resort, where,
'.ti9 said on the quiei, a snifter may be
Inhaled it the password is right, was
expected to close when prohibition
.came; instead, the place is being. en-
larged because It can't hold the mobs.
Expansion due to prohibition to i

what unique in cafe line. ">

.

' A 9t^^
1-*'. Clilpsigo, Oct. 8."

The Dalir Show is advertising .:a

unique drawing, caid,aui9aite|ns.«n ex-
hibit at the'iOolliwiMii.*^ Mga^ dte«M
.on earth."

The *'star" weighs 86,000. pounds' aoA
to ot.tb»-Swip8 >edh|«a^^ ' r .

Claim' Bassaga Diseriihination.

Chicago. .Oct 8.

Artists not members of the Actors'
Equity Association have telephoned in

three instances- to the Chicago Variety
three Instances to the ChicagoVARIEiTY
ofBce that their trunks were intention-

ally, held up on deliveries, claiming the
Equity actors label their trunks and tbe
union' handlers discrj^mlnate against
theatrical baggage not so labeled.

No .instan-res could be found upon in-
quiry at every theatre to show that any.

jplaytBt'a baggaee Itad been too late for

dm .<q»eaiingVperfortnance. van bajggage
thiUmiti .ant* .transfer Bi^' hc^teid: at. tha

."tlia

_ Oct^S.
fiaranant tqi a decision of fhe i^.. °V. A,,

*'TlM BuburtMailtesT* declared to have
tieeir an infriagenent upon the basic
idea of an act done by Morgan and Gray,
haa bqpn entirely rewritten, with the
points of similarity alleged to ]

objectionable removed.
'''

Oim^ af JleCsrIyfPiahsr.
•

^
' CUesisa^ ^Ooiirs.

'

Bk Kerai^W of the .iabst pppahr
moslo inn .fa towm. hai left Hut Ms-
^Cuthr'VMMr otnqiaiiy^a ChicagD, ofHce.
Bs has been branch manager |or two
yeais. .

' .
Vhe eaus6 of the split to. said to be

of compensation.

"lET'S GO" ON TOTJR
Sail Francisco, Oct. '8.

Madam Donalda Ayre has been signed
by Eanchon and .Marco for. "Let's Oo.^ ^.j^^^l^

She will open with the first |)^rfori»i|i<iar' . {S

'of the revived show pW. 'irat-'tWl-ljrjsitli^g^^
Liberty. Oakland. ' '.

""

Fanchon and, Marco are risking theljf. iJi<s|p^^
own money oh "Let's Go." Thi -6pfr'\l&^^i
tumes and scenery, same as thl^t ''';^^i^.'''''^'p&'i^^^

by the former "Let's Oo" and "Th»j:iW*!i^^
combined, are being furnUbed by Xdjes^-

.'Ilarns,. who will receltti a:''li*wij;..&S^^^^

the profits. The latter

;ini'«nint<>9^'ebiitraot8 and. arransed''' nt^i^^
the'booktioigs. ; '.''' ''

:, . . v'-^.i^^^f^^
'

It lias 'l>e(»h.':di9ciMled-'tiB 'wnd .t)xt"rii^o^irW'

wt at'.|l-;top^';'
:'*•:•'> ^-

''-•
'

'.- .^''^^tS;

;.' V *»*i»;<!rancli«>,, Oot. .'8>

.acba Ktaitoa JiiiMii iu'ittA^iqnppsdMs^
week. fiave';'baqi'.fRgai^

The' "''Charlotte iin'/" Si^dA'siiime -of.

headgear that ha4 beeoiM'$i^i^"fid.: nM.lj^^^lv
was named In honor of'CbiKtotte.^alser. .K.IM^
Ite at Talt'a cafe, '

^.
'
- .^'.^ •

. BlUy Wolgaat, whose dresaihg roon was irobbsl'-: l^

' .vilis .»lailac'.'tM|v?KlBiram;>b«a'''WaAt^
-Mar. 'valsed-.at m» ;diaairMw^;LbiK8':.>«^

- sied'tiie loM.'" A'eadUr^tojr^at'^tiM'afe^^jl^
- to the tbeft «s*fet«AMfiafc liiif^-^

June Burnsley, of tbe"I,et's Qo".
tbe prise for.'Um nio«t .beautiful batliln^gM W

)0»n
' ^a^r

- Hocmil Ruiia WIL60N ave.
• '

=
' • Ciilcago, Oct 8.

Aiiother tiim in (he complicated career
of the Wilson Avenue theatre since tbe
death of its famous

.
manager,' Mitch

Llcalzl, came with, ^'t'aato -ot a. 'liaUr

Interest to Oon^y' Qobwi, te'^iidir

booltlng^ it. , .^'^y^-v;
;-^'

Though Holmes IS an 'atdidM 'p< tha
W. T. M. A.. the asiMetottoh' to nbt book-
ing the tbiMfM^flolnies hm
person, Ihdeplriidratly.' : '- ware
raised to '26 «nd SB obntik T^

'c -:i '•• i"^?' :'!;^>V'^^>'"*v^ •'•':''••

'V . :

'^P^bessa Prtirfuciwq House.'
Chicago, Oct 8.

The Shubert lease on th? Princess
(legitimate) expires with the end of this
season/ It is not likely that the lessors

:
will renew from the owners, Mort and
WiliSihfer.

;
|e;ts .tt«jafdeid as probable tliat Will

WialKit, ni!i^,xfmag^i tak$ it 6v«r
-as 'pn#dbi|^i^i^. <er.;tojieitii|iaj^

.
nniaWI ;'a<wned^ :';.:' ,'•'

• .'';,'.•.••;

.

.4wi.'a;.Miabl:' ^loeatlea' te. dp«ti'..aiMiN:v.v:<l^-*
wia:'bs"assbelate4'wlthFttrt*im^^^^;5^

.Eleanor Haber. nl«€« of Qeorga OavW,' Miam-^^:A0i^%
manager of; utjt AlclLsarr

'
Wtiimed,- .bere' .'agtr^'"-

nine months'- siihrlee iriiMad Witt ;tM eB^*^"^ '

^ ing-torccs..

Kew.l*k.tlw' " - '

'
-

;\-,;.j.'>&.>J.
_

:)((.. thlSj'ilfWSk.';;

Harry Bloom, repreaenting "MoCarthyp- ..^^r^^^^^^^^^^

enjoys the disUnction. of being .tbs flrat rcin^'^'-:^!^;
publisher's .repreienUtive who^.esinM here iriiair-r'^^i
the Bast to.buy aa:atit4no|rt>e..<, Bt.-U thii<poi»!>>-r ' - .

jof a ratOic : '.: '.:-^''',^:-.)^^: '>ii'ri^:'i\t''^^r..m
inantB«r< «r ths Alessar, ,

eo1r«Nd^'tnta'ra'''&ld;

"Honey" Harris will Join the Jim Port
pany at Aatoria, Qce..- October It. tin
ahow elosedi^ sbeeessfttt - sMson at, iVbsM
week. '

VIbaa

tbe

li,...leadlbs.;W0man with. .Dei pitmr.
:^^;-at:.U}e'';lto)s»llbi' 'bii'/Mit^:
aafT'eoateit''"' ' '':••-"

-

" '\: -

'.'S.i'tfcH'fS

m

Best Opera Season.
Chicago, Oct. 8.

- The advance sale for the Chica||0
Grand Opera Company to date 'te.tM
biqpfiet in the history ot grand oiiM* -^ :

thto town. Ninety per cent, ot tbe bonii
are aubscrtbcd -and -the aeiiMil' ntmrni^

are far >eyona tba n^bQird. rom
WQdt has been awrirtth^

a-'-awir nan. im BiiffftluHijiil iuunai
' 'VORMtr

.

Benefit Sunday.
. ,

Chicago, Oct .8.
'

After numerous delays, the Police*
men's Benefit sliAW wuLiMsiLtBiliidSjI^'^at
the Auditorium wllh tba IroyPfiimil In
"Ota, IdMk^'',«qr r run of <lirsa we^

vltkFtoience Bllltott."&M
moon Town,"'.wlll appeav In a
by Tbeatrieat Star Fioducefs.

Lack of tickets didn't keep song pl'ugiers out
of the Sox park during tbe Chicago end of the
series. Earl Smith. Joe Manne and Dick

Jumped the fence and pingged nurobeis

> «yo «( tbe law erimped the game.

. Idrdla.Barqr,d««iMied:;Bi'iiai.o('-M^^^

,dggsgj^jM|^CI^|(yy^
mt:<mmmt.. '\ ;..-•.,.'

; .:V ''-'5^''^'^V''^^^*-S-'''^'^'i^

Sol I.el8ser returned from ttie StrtriUUrt ww^
and after a brief . 'visit here Mft Jo«-I^^tii»'.

a. he' lateids'gii^. tolB'jt^

^..i. . . . .•MI^*e''«be;JWM>ami'l#tk*^

-li«»tog-1S4:the J«asa.os:.«fe.eMVi<lii^
aial -years ago, but has- been -InaoHye'iiiilBfle^fl?^^^^^^^^^^^

- Tbe Grossman Tiddiah- Plaj«ra:.lMJt» !'iiSirt(t"^'':;rfe
the. Valencia for six months, t?h«re they Wiif i

:
.t--;^^^^^^^

glw performances Saturday and Himday wiirt;^ -i-'V"
;' ^^i'^^j^

- -Billy Dalley wlll .be In advance ot "tet'a Cte."

" at Blackitone.
Chicago, Oct. 8.

•

After being dark a week the Black-
stone opened Monday with Ctiarles Em-
erson Cook's "A Regular Feller," with
Bmest .Olendtnning and James 'Brad-

Lady.*
for us

base engaged by Bpyls
set, ."Ike ZansUaff 'Oob'

^ AndersoB, , . manailfa, editor . of . the
•y*^" ^ *^'-«««^l:-Ks*ito*«^^tbi^.,s-
Ueal-Tiasa OMb, ; :" '"''^

""^^''^'Vii ;-V^
''

William C. Winn of tbs Columbto :siaff ,i«»^' '

:

turned. tWs Wffl^ ftrby qetsMca^ wwaiij«j|(v; ;:•

!

;

'

''yM.'!'"''.M' ; v;;«i.;,5>"'|^^v;

Matjf. tmria, forroeriy a< ''Reckku Bve", «i4v,'6
lately at^nurg, wiu be a^Haclpal with 'T^^

Naw Miisie Firm.

Chicago, Oct. 8.-

Edgar .Van Alstyne, for yean with
Remlck as a song writer and promoter
of numbers, has resigned, and goes into
business as a pMMtobsg .wiUl>|gii^ •Cat'
tto of Toledo. '. . •

Chuck Reisner has returned to vaudeville as
a single, opening in Salt Liake City, Orphean.

SSrnle Young has taken over the management
s( ' OiBtca Samerel. personal, and for all

I's aeta Ht Is placing. Dametel- la a
mt aad.tM'Mt-to break la nsu .|Nn.

Bddls Hayman has retimed <lqr iintoi> froia
the coast, and bit futnie Is a nyatoir. H*
doesn't have to irriilf but ft la M> sbssal 1il|s

ton! to start an ageaejr .la 1h»'iMB SSd.liil il

the following spring. <(,'-:•

.Company Compl«t«i(;

San Francisco, r <>i^^ Hi
Heynolds Denlston has coai^let(ift;^tkl|^^

organiz^'tibn of his draqiatto coaj^»m^»^'
scheduled to open all 'Hoaolulb Hi^iB^^
wltli a tour ot thi^ arHittt,ttf fbllow;^'"^ -

r

-:F«afllSi^'Return to states. ' '.'

. ^ . San Franolscft Obt,..8iLL^^^^^

The Faynes retiimed here- i^mr;;alUli*. -,h'

toalto ta^t'week ca 'UM.Vtaatani^'.^ ^?'^^}^\.

• . . : i, . '.- ..'•^J.f



80B|B.

witting pbiB&on. Irvios

LfUlMUng aim* tat many
"ymit. B* it iniMiwn ttjm. Ii«r«, >.lMre

^'fii* tongs are wmir. to coohMm 'trittre

tbegr a»» only played. Ttia years liave

advmced, ana Berlin has advaheed with
ij^jini, BnwlcailyAiia^lyilea^^ Bis Ideas

'•oAm«islo WW* abasit a> popular UMn
'ai itunt are bow^ For wttasssr at
'lUvtraUe Monday night wben the MAr
enot demanded Mr. Berlin sing Ills fliiit'

ienaatlonal song hit, "AlexaadofS |I«C«
. true Band." Previouaiy ha had mum

^vr.v.?r:.SA;.v(eome<ijr .

without invitation one oC hlS atag^
•Nobody*Knows, and Nobody CarMb**

.
9here Is as wide a range hefttaen UiOM

. Iwo numbers. In thought, theme; and
l iair as there is between the top oC the
' Tines Building and the subway station

beneath it. Just where Irving Betltai

' secures his Ideas for some of his best

: qutnbers possibly he doesn't know hto-
sSl£ They seem to tell the IKe story of

Irvins Berlin, for the most part That
may be why they hit wch responsive

. appeal in others, In lyrics and tunes.

Victor Herbert Is a famous comi>o»er.

•Ho writes melodies. Berlin writes tunes.

. 4ni sticks in the punch with his words.

Listen -lb the lyric of "You'd Be Sur-

prised," Berlin's very hitest song; a
eomlo with each verse full of punch
lines. That Berlin bay can't be over 30.

Wibat la he going to be at 60 as a song

writer? Or oldei^-or before. He is

without a Ibnit He wrote "You've Got

(o Gkt Up." Onecan't hear a bugle with-

^giut recalling it. That came from his

»*'u«i - own experience at Yaphank. He wrote
¥miyy^::^y:'.'n[^, yip, Yaphank," the best musical

'eooiedy' Broadway has ever Been. He
"'^S lt, aU o« It it, about blnqseU and

fl^Mler boys In eamp. B« wrote
dot Mir Olptaia Woridiaf toe Me

W-''::^^^^'!^^fftli>tfi>- lirrlednr' '«WNiiiBt
-

thf IMInc
L....'..'.t/

4l«QiliwgiM^pTlvil«. . .H4' wrttM

.

'llNd^ hMft il6 the feMrln whether It

liCftir • aoK a btoch or • daao^b Mr..

'>-mirtiii doe«n*t sine is wtfl m to writM.
.Vjinot W sbiit to g«t'iito ganvp ovw; mA
>';!|deiH'» «nit« . Mopdar airiiit his
voloe wM off, .through B«rvouiBS«i' or

a oold. It cracked on high 'qid after

cneklng a couple of times, &ryliit .flAn»^

meniced to skip the top ones'! But that

did not hurt him. No doubt half the

. bVua paki admission to see Ikrvlng Ber-

lin himself, thinking they had heard all

ojt his -songs. But thoy had not. He
^sans some new ones. A ;yrlcal Intro-

duction was a partial apology for his

vocalizing, then he sang without stop*

ping, "If I Had My Way, I'd Be a iay.-

Followtog several others, Uicluding a
medley of the "Yaphank'^ hits, he did

^Kobbdy Knows" with a male plant In a
bbx for extra comedy verses, and closed

1J«th "I Lost You" (by invitation), fin-

ishing up after eleven as the bill's big

hit, dd(ng 26 minutes. Irving Berlin is

now. at the head of his own music pub-
'
Jllhinff firm, Irving Berlin, Inc. He's so

- «lrtaln as a box office draw It isn't'

a

'
.a question whether he will eontlniie in

^iniudevllle—the only point ia <^.yaude-
vvitre hold himr ; fM*

V-V

Pi'?. :

m
^ -

Irene- Franklin and Burt:
ra MiiM.; Fun Stage; .

Majcstie, CUeago. •

Chicago, Oct 8.

Opening cold .after an absence of
months from vandeville and years from
Chicago vaudeville. Irene Franklin shot

an (ihtirsiy new act. Her routine is

daring, even revolutionary. Appearing
In' a straight gown she got a generous
hand, and sang a little lntrpductl<^

about her old successes and. tektiv
dewa Itfr hisurlant auburn jhalr and ft«
;a»aaglaff it for each cliertta did hi

t«m her rCMM Wattreas," "Oiamber.
BMUd,"

•

' •'laMllM^a • OUK^^ . 'Xittta

iUther" and filed AmUT"
'

'akoounK'''awar-..UM timm
far thp advaiielar :;hMiMu-^^
looked Ulta>iM fir. » cbtiai: hnt wher*
does ihejiia MHb hitfT narwmt. all

right Amf< ah' ifltMiAiiiliir^^^^i^^ by
Barton Creen, In his nsaal straightfor-
ward and tricitlssfl style, Irene watted
In as a little ghetto child; as good a
make-up characterization as her old
Janitor's child. She sang a heart-
touching little thing In Yiddish accent
of a poor kid bringing a rent receipt,

the family's most precious possession,

to her teacher for a Christmas gift
(Adapted from a Myra Kelly story.)

Her intonations were, kosher save for

an occasional slip that only brought
back Irene Franklin without hurting
the character. The piece de resistance
of the musical strain was "Roslnkes
mit Mandeln," a Jewish classic lullaby.

The Bumbe^dropped' just a mite at the
end, bavliig clutched the heart mightily
until ^en< but never sagged enough to
preventahMTy band. She.ttieaoluijiCed
to an eventng dook, undeirAresaod. gad
tore off a tBMpvv ^ntto. ahottt a .«djD^
of nowadays who -fot «
drinks Instead «C ttpmr on tha
tomed stuff; aad M was a
,4nM Idea i* a awn t0A Irena J«;• tmbt.
pqUMMr. Bto , nMpi ;<ha Mimi «ith^ bdM^f^liniMpr «( . Jk; •^_tor

Shun iha toiaed the. haadMwia auuitle
aad appeiured fa- dlny eolor oomblaa-

ytUn'-;,(Bi''%liBiiBia: tnd ovahfa; a rl^cr
aweh of nuo aiilkilnat hear ohade of baJr.

She aid a i^ndi girl greeting SanUhy.
but she did It, oh,^ so differently; and
the

.
song was so different, too. She

got laugh after laugh and rounded it

all out with a true French music hall

dance which shone iridescent In the
warm rays of her Individuality, her dis-
orderly colors and her flushing magnet-
isnpi of person. Half a dosen recalls
after the curtain fell were her portion.
It started her on her way across the
Orpbeum tour with the settled fact
that she has an entirely new act as
strong as the best of her old ones. And
that seemed unlikely again after the
numy knockout blows she had landed In
tho vaudeville ring. This young woman
is original and has :t]|«. soul of the true
comedienne, seasoniht: With a dash of
quaint pathos her oommentarie/ on
contemporary life viewed from indtil-

gently satirlq. angles. Green gives hw.
a backgrounl^ot dignity which she

'

Illuminates by. qule^. jMMnt Mm
and again. The mnr.. aet ii time
headltae atoff at It* flaast and., snrait.

SU^ty, Senna and I«e (3).
ttigers and Instrumentalists.

sS Mins.; One. " »

I'Iftii Avenue.

Three men In comedy songs and bal-

indUr, playini^ their accompaniments on
stringed instruments. The men present

i classy appearance, in blue serge Jack-
ets and wbtte flannel trousers. Act opens
with a harmonised number. Two grultars

and a mandolin are used for this. The
lallest of the trio puts over a first rate

' comedy song. In which ho interpolates

•ome excellent yodelling. The trio get

^ on the yodelling thing next with good
reqUlts^ "On a Midnight Train aoing
W^ili^' one of those "Casey Jones" dog-
lerels, containing several, couplets that
souiid blue for vaudeville, sung to the

aeoompanlmer' of ukeleles, and "Back
Home In Tennessee," complete the turn.

W'Hh a little tonhig down of the "blue"

ftplS the aot wlU At Id la any 9ld spot

: : >\ ..'>.- fi^.J .1-

Joe Laurie. -.

"

*Whatika" (Monotog.)
aa Mins.; One. • - •

Riverside.

Fonnetly of Laurie and'*ronson, Joe

Laurie is now a single turn, really a
monologlst. although carrying a com-
pany for a brand new idea on the vau-

devil're stage. Speaking of his sister,

"Bdna," his folks and downtown where

he liyes, Mr. Laurie remarks to the au-

Meniee'~Ms parents are .' la the wings
watdilng htan. This happens after he

has been talking and singing for 12

aahuties. moetlr talking. He. drags from

fha^iaga ea nafatacs two elderly peo-

. pie. man .•aadriweamh. tnitraducing them
aa^Mr. anu Xiri. fiiMtola:* Tharhaveboen
.^awniid Iar't4:ye|n. aagrs yamc Laaiia.

•nim ha-kUi' then aad ahMt'lfeMW
with the old oovpla bfttiuM gluBtaik at

each other in s'ttawBlent^ at'MMr
smiling at some fresh sally «(;

"son." It's a very effective plefla<p( Mt-
irtg. for the couple look the rel<Mi ther
assume, and it is tinlikely that np to

the very- close of the remaining elflfht.

minutes "they remain there, without

speaking, that a Iwre percentage of the

lay audience properly grasps the situa-

tion. It finishes off the Laurie turn so

differently it Is bound to esUblish him.

Previously In the talking section, Mr.

Laurie runs lightly along, speaking

about almost everything, but not la the

conventional BtyIeb;makUig one blunder
only, tellhig of his irlrl—that If the audi-

ence tuns him out a winner he will

then secure engagements and make
enough to~ nlarry the girl who is wait-

ing to hear the verdict While this

Biada humorous In a way, it Is too
'

'vtllsd to be in a turn that be-

6 much origtaiality as does M^.
UmU/t» Bis tltl4 "Whatlka." Is taken

^ftott the feraMT kid spoech, 'rwhat I

earst" la tba lAUIrirC knd Bronson act
IBr. iMUto iliet 'te go/' at
iha epefriag. '^vi^^ ha waa of
.Ihii tifOra4t*-%$bd#».> ''iireit-'.hU(ga..in«r^
' giD 'lB'^:lte:hfliii'ajM>«aTCd ;t9';;ln«!irt«C'

that at: his IbI^i^mms. MMittonlag *ia

ooafldenee,'' li«?iil • long wHtar, Br.
Laurie says *h« . will abig bis comiwsl-
tloas, going into a mediajr of popular
song hits, bowihgr as a eompMsr would
whenever the strains brought in Vol-

untary applause, ending It by stathig

those were the songs he had hot writ-

ten. 'While this section is. brief and sure
Are for some applause, it can go out
when Mr. Laurie finds something bet-

ter to replace it Another section that

needn't wait so lonit Is Laurie's iencore

speech. In falling for the "speech thing,"

Mr. Laurie turned a lomerisault It

wastj^ two minutes, and as his Impres-

'

sion was such when exiting with his

"parepts," the young man should liave

been Well content No author la an-
nounced for the Laurie stuff, it hardly
sounds like the same writer, the body
of . the turn and the encore. As a sin-

gle, Laurie recalls somewhat in vocal

Intonation and style. Jack . Korworth.
Laurie has an easy bearing on the stage

alone.. Bis n«w ao^ for real enjoyihent
oaa go aay phMi aaywhar*. .'

Olive Le Cbmpte and Co. (z).' .

Songs and Piano.
.

15 Ming.; One.
AiBerlean -Rool. .'_. ' •.

Olive Le ^ompte, recently with the
Farrel-Taylor Trio, has framed up a
linging specialty, using some welt select-

ed publlshed.-numbers. . She is assisted

by a pianist Who is a corking musician,
and quite an asset to the aot Opening
with an introductory song she wears a
becoming opera oloak which, when dis-

carded, reveals a green evening gown.
She exhibits a pleasing soprano voice
and an impressive range, but her upper
register could stand a little toning down.
The volume attained la reniaifeahly
strong. Miss Le Conipte has. appear-
ance and should have no trouble advano-
lag. She ia. imdy. aaw for ,tho -

Catherlha ¥awdl fail Co. <0)^ ' .

Dances.. '••;•..'

x8 Mins. ; Fall Stagt- (ipacial).
^Fiftii Avenna; .

'.

:Catherine. Powell has onlaxgcd her
former single toe-danelng specialty by
Adding four glris and a mate dancer. As
now framed the turn opens with a -hort

dance by the girls In which Miss Powell
figures for a few moments. Then a

:

double by Miss Powell anO. the male
dancer, the latter wearing a French
ar.ny uniform. Another ensemble num-
ber by the girls, followed by Miss
Powell's toe dance in ballet costume. For
a flt)lsh the male dancer and the girls

otter a combined singing and danci. g
number called "My Ice Cream Girl."

Miss Powell gets into this toward the
end and slips Over another toe dan <. A
pretty dnpery 8«t is used. The act needs
the servtees. of a good producer i.t its

present totm it ir^ hot 1^ oa the big
time, «vm-«ith' JllMi Powai's penfoael
'•aortal'

IKtty Doner and Co. <g).'

fipngs and Dandng.-

aiS ISitia; Parior,

.'and Hangiagi).
CoKbii}^ ;•'

:,

Kitty Doner. lata «C the Winter Qsr-

4en. Is asslstid h)r her alster IbNNv

Boby Dale an^ Uir«« loaba <- Vh* latter

are ussd in ae' fliiU huiBb«' alid\add

color to the eycibtttina: dtt^etUig ' 4
desert ecette. A blajcdk velvitfc.diMp part-

ed hi the middle starts- thlaga ]«tth Boae

at a piano, .kitty ettten in ttiala uttiia

as a golfer Kraktng for hf^; ball, a flirta*

tlon bit with double song and dancer

•'Teach Me How to Love." A c&rlO-iet^

sohK her own accompanist in the or*

chestra, and the next Is another sing-

bis and dancing double with Kitty la

swagi^'er Bogllsh cutaway walking suit,

topited .bff with a brown derby. Rose ia

prettily gowned and makes a plea;,;ng

picture. "I'm Berty" Is the lyrical. ;-?

medium. Then la- "oae^' Rose Is discovo

ered In bed aad attired in pink siOtv^^i^

pajiuaaai 'she worea.an .inu...ua(ii aut:%

vtth a clmr daaoa Mio. Then BiMy/^fi
gain, in the liwt leted to mfla'a;.av«ibjjr#.i

attire; She Tea ]>oh*t XBow tllfirj^v^

Bait of Xt," and polls ^a. alfilerit imi*;.;

tino of legmania Jaszbig iiaa aayirha%
Then to the full stage deaart Meae wMl^
the Arabs tumbling, '^to. Kitty whMa
on in Arabian attire and sings 'Tm tb»

Devil of the JaSs" following -with a ooilta

ing acrobatic double with Bobby Oalib

himself no mean stepper. All- dahcjt; *t

the flnal^ with Kitty dotes a shiiAimy.

It's the greatest dancing in vaudevUl%

and Boae Inherlto her sister's ability.

•'si

Bitty
Com.-

Aileen Stanley.
Singing CharMMr/^
lo^Mini.; Oat. '-

iUhimlira.

I

: One of thtfss'irMlly pimitm ^|
;apngstrMfa*.:oe.,aM^ipq^^

-

load «t 'PMlimipy^M^
• put h«r:.'tfBoHa'e«iV;|ii:'JiDiMi\8L

She is a blonda «( IhU miir^4|ifiu-

and ono on whhtii''Clothes -leilE

which Is Bighifled by her t*i» itU^^
,

of wardrobe. She la accompanied b^ jliU

young man at the piano who £ets awaiy 'C^;

froiii the conventional way of all pi- - v

anlsts by singing a comedy song inistesd ::

of obliging with a solo of the heavy
order or ragging the scales. Her open-
ing niunber, a seaside aong, 'gets the

house quickly and payee thi» vray.Ior

her first of the "BlUes" colleotlon. She
has several. In this song, "Alibi Biues,"

at first one gets the impression she Is

attempting a "darky" portrayal of char-

acter, while It really turns out^to be a
"wise" type rendition. If Miss Stahlsy

;

would tone the opening, which she dPM
In a talky. way, down a. bit it would .tie .

of great value to her and! speed thO soitg

over a little easier. The balance^rot Ur
number^ with- French and'' Iriaai'vchay-

acterisations, for two of them, at).d tlie '•.

Prohibition BOng' are splendidly^, rea^

dered with a cultivated flnlse.' ^ '^^4
Bolsheylkl. Bla«i'! a9ai . alight' i)* slbaf

. hwtaii "iar thk
;

'taedif^i .'«s'VU'.'..hara^

megporM ntt' to^ti ^HrwIeoaaMiA
-hor.eadiaviiri, aad'it mlght'-tMiiaCvWiw
ta gataway tt«tAiX»: ^.v^tmii^i^^^
f|»em ' wanting,".: iQi^n t^^glva .this

ber. With thai^iaumihated.'the iue'wduu
run abw^t, vli7; aJautes and - bei! set - for

the M<Dl.4vnwt la ^he hlg; boufles. . '

.

Bdwards and CNtit
Tongg aqd SaiiMa. .-tv-vT-

•

,x6 'Mine.; We.•••'•^ .^•vv'?^»^:Vi^'.•'

:Fifa' Avenue. -.A^^-' ,,

Edwards and O'Neill size up. very well

as a regulation man and -woman singing

aad dancing combination. -Both -weti

clothes of modish design and cariry their

costumes in the ;classlSBt tnahner. Crossr
flre starts 'em off nicely. . Th.ea a doulbM
song, followed by a sIngM Iqr ihk man*
in whleh he shows a fine saihpie o(

BtWPinf- ^ ">il<I "shimmy" by th^

wenian next and a double dance
doSins. Tho turn should easily hold

dowh 2(0, a la.tJia latger Wlji,

i •» •'
.

••
!

.

•rfe'.-i'iiffei'isiii^i (2 r':*i!-:.«-;
'

.<ii.->v.-'>'.;F.v>-w_i



'! ibc/ (umed 'wi amLr >t tb« FUM* maUnaa
Aod nigbt Monday. There Isn't Mr quMtion

.. ;^ut tlut Be* ]Mlmer. hoIdlDK over tn her ec-
end week, had considerable to do With tht dnkw.

' 'tbla oould Im. deidaced from lotibjr conrsrea-
'^ tloiiaana tiM-remarka heard white tbe Window
:' aaWifaa ii| progreML ^Swdonl aiiA Biw limit.

sla» h* cycdtted with a put «C ltlM ftM-^::M»

.

.'inirttir Myl^ ibiy: paid to ia» Uln:Vftlm<r
J! '« Baitafkaa lUioai.lunbmv
'that ther' Vemtiiaed ti' tipfUdnt vWllUaiH: wad.

WplfuB, Who pulled out.tM Mir lUt aC'te*4how.

and that next to cloilnr.

Fallon and Brown cbaoKed placea with Wll-
' llama and Wolfua at tho ntght aliowt whicb
- igiotted tb« ex 27th DlWrion. ho)rs, No. 4, tql-

lowtnK Valerie Bergere** noIodrMuttio pbyieL
The team mlaaad a ttddan opftaMni^Iti^ to iniv''

Utr> paiatsc lip the obvlottBljr' ovardiiiwii'Utiui-

^fioBraail «lia«ia«.ee tlM^.B^ Fal>

'i.-'iliktu knMBiMd 'nd imannoancad Imitation b(

!^;.^Sar*. Fttkgiblmui landed aoltdly with the Palace

f;i:.ias«ilars. Brown'a {dealing perionalltr and

^^iireat voice alao' showed to cxfclteat advantage

^-^n eouple of Vocal numbera, the beet liked

:|^beinff '"Iilttle French Mother of Mine." Tlie teain

>!f|: grabbed 'Olir enough appla'uie at the; <inMll - t<>

^!|.><warrant a ahort encore aperch.

>*'s^tBe«i' IVimer .cloalng the lint ^ir ttftirMl off;

rf' like « whlilWlnd,rMid; gained apetd jlrtth loch

Itnmtdlitf .ntinMr':*^
p.:)mi point the iul^'i/tm^ WiOi 'a Jtift, Aaotlier

|? jnimber '«hou1d be aiubailtated for tli« giatra-way

4'>'A once. It iin't atrong. ehoogh to follow all of

^^^ie ahlmmying' and Jailing that goea before,

fv^en It cornea to the ahoulder-ahalclng thing.

^i|t^ it there. It isn't exactly what ahe dfwa, i

'fjhjV how ahe doea It, tjila being even more clear-

^\fir emphasized in Miai Palmer'a Mog . at the

'iiiHaiw'than in'tBe "•'(rtftmmy."

kfXiMiw BefC#« has ihewa many .better .akwlolips

A hsr p«Ukt ' iaag':.flw«4»|Hk -ptr-
'

ntgkt.' Iket^li init doi^iH >iaiw^
: wk>.a pliMr with a lmrk•dklMWl|n.'ltj^•:

'amt, a «««ia'baiwMn -Vrsnch aM^-Rofriaib;^

^ ;
.ca*t to play tbfi pa«t of JOhii'XtnNm'-la ik aMP

i;' nyitery. .

~ Mill Bordonl and Xieiit. -Oiti Bice did 'Very

:V well, with tmir-f^nging n>*cialty. Misr Ber-
t-lonl's French ehaatenfe recalls Fovgeri^ fwmty

i^S" inaars ago. •'Pali •f Mlne^^.M

M BBglith was -a.

„^*scln« the BtotiW4tay';lMtUlr^%&'i4aar;;«M^
'Mmntot vocaf qUallilMtlOn^. ' ' OIU^^ -BIm Utttifd

P',
itwn' a Afat .'iitW.. aMW j hlBuilf- ,WII&., his

f'ym 'tir*Vt>''<Sajtipo«dtioha ' The adt eloaed to' an i

r
'.1 vwtion, with Mlia Boidonl'a rendition of the

'-' "karsellialae.;" Tbie, however, wae undeniable
'

: ' l^ind appiause."
;

/ - On eeoond, XIaaa andTcrmlnl met With the

"nstuii difflcuitlea attending the early spot, bvt
yiofkei hard with, vielln an<) acOordloB.; : .T»r*,

^ ™Tle of Bi^iio lliMi^' tli^^
,'gnat attMi. .'ibMe-'UtttsI*. -Itiattiii' the' ihsst'

iHtaV: : r . ; 'v^;- :

Opening after lnterml.-slon. Huntliig and
.' Wands found a ratiier iiacd-b<^il«d iMinoii to

V. ^tilo with. The blggett part Of the talk went
!v light out through the entrance.' ' Thia was not
,' alone becauee of the apathy of the aadi«nce,

the uik IteeU lacking the comedy punch ex- ,

. ;
picted in pregwit'-day vto^evUle aroia-ilfe. Tony

^''vKdallvirg feiul''«twe.4M>to got iMr* Ihiin alt

<v1be iiist 4< tM a«k Uaglae Brotlwia •«t:$oM)y
'x':,|pened' 4ad W^ 'Soriielc 'and jBsragatia Cliaten.'

ridasef. Hie HMlMi tnni aet oatr M« 'fjjii

''lit wai.ikaMitad';flu amit'ap|teins;<lMV«t»^

.

fklta to «w M <rt ittw-ntaM «lodMViiM;..:*.-

BIVEBSISE.
ivThe Mverside tfogaa' is strong on nam^a" w«ili« ,witb; teviairfBirilii lifcdiw, also

.
Jnniiir« - •how mink osBtraniMucMier*

Miimont was aitorded the - audienoe tlifough
'>.'ttie lay out would be dllfieult to aetamlne.
^VTlie program is peculiar In its composition, with
v; tomicts of dancing turns and nwt*' singles,

:lhoueh a woman alngle la also :there> The
;r|nalo single conflict Is. more in\-it^,' i>er8ons

than materlala Joe Xivarie (N»w j^kil^ t>>*

|;«ltor ,alngle,Mrvl|«-BstUn: (mw/^U) naklnr
giMfc.tue duo, - i:':

-

;^'Vla dancing Ito - MBlla^'''to, fit: •ify.' tl* '-niin

.

the stngs^- ggpidaHrrwItli ttai' anajBlttto
r»y>|j^]feata. Mo.^ and Bamadell and Deyo eloa-

j?" ^* (how. ' Beth ran along the same lines.

In between was
wttk.

iwt dance production act
;^;:I1m Charles King turn,

dancing.
" Of course the ainging thing was ever evident,

.where has vaudeville gone -tot Musical cora-

;>'i
'*dyT Or «e«a vaMdovUla ia4o.aNHlMl ooMody

P:vtf Urn tt MMwa anytUiig* • VhlaJleunM tlUn*
|r ftom the bunk elasstetil to ibs' dirty, iriiiiiiniey

{..ilttat seems to iwve atMut ruined a vanawilio

f
' *how since the bookers found it im easy Way

^; to (111 up tholr programs, with the singles,

if doubles and light cometllans going iiito )2
>, shows, still vaudeville is doing business, big
^.'business, nearly all the time. But one can
!p,'hever tetl. There doean't seem to be enouRh
^MentlM oC late to Uying out a' yaudcville
^Wl to hg«M tlM VMMsvU^ iha, an in qther

. , fhme ether polley nlgfif ,.canw . .i^long1^ not And it so hard! to bust in ea'.ths
li^Udeynie pUyers. Such as » C>U)ltol wMh
liw***''*y"l**'«^ •'>ow and pleliuMi aaiiiMr
HfMlMr Ihiniw, inolndiag aiMMl Mnd, at W «urts
^fl' ? - '

. . » "V
s... . . .. ..

top, Sand'it to the Sagltah. Tlhey have been
in tlie business longer; That may be It. But
they know their shows for years ahead ^nd
don't, haw to ,h«ttl« Wodneadihr -aiibt to gat
the R(ns~ itult out Jor the bir neat WMk.
Tlioggh iii' thia jreek's' Riverside show Is a -,

laughing sketch, "the second comedy moment
in a bill that lacked a lot. of. comedy for~nine

acta. The skit was the Imhof, Conn and-
Coreene playlet. "In a Peat Rouse," full of

WhUs Mr: Beriln got- the hit of the show,

getting It at tba ..flalih . tt his flnit part and

.

hijfon the ^I^viiitlVB^i^iiMiM* Wt M dU;. noxt
to tfeii' iipA. wltl^iit th*.4^ of- a AK

mrr'BsIl^ .«iid'-Oowaiii';<^^ after

Ihttftnlssion. Ball<ty and Cowan\eteaBed np.

Ttiere is the young woman (Hrt: !l4mn Cowan)
in the tunn who now has -more'' to do than
formerly. Though cnitlni; 6ttt a couple of

Berlin song/* so not to impetfe the- composer's

vaudeville debut, Bailpy ' and Cowan didn't

seem to - need more tluui 4I|air- pretence. .-All
'

«»e tbo mat^jrtal weatam *riDgt.fwa .r'gli^^
vrtitch air. Oewira' aiiiionniBM^ at ihel^ awi
sbng. aik ills cseuiw for the singing of it at

il|i# date. The trie ' hsi-e a Chinese song In

'Ooiiiume aii'd the way Mr Cowan wont after

a French* number simply
.
proved what every-.

' one must' lutve known, th&t ho Is there as a

aong ^deliverer.
.

Tbo thlN hit was the I.aurle turn, clinched to

some extent by Lkwl* latroaacinc .a. aoMtliy .

bit th«t was whellir «9W/ 'TM <yM«artgHM

-

' r wftl .M«.''i;"iHtb.. their .-r«ntli^^^^ ^lanea

Saeilds diiifiteti^ svnlMrli, .inline / the

"Bowery" or "tough" danee iiiidi tiwift'. whirl*

Ing, They at /least are to be. oommended with
pregresslveness for lumundlng themselves

with scenery- anil costumes, for they needed

to progress, but the tame can not be said
' for the many other dancers who have plunged -

.into vaudeville prodnctloiis, made an .investr

meat of acenery aad^olotiMib-' tiB.-iliid fMdi*
•elves In p clan'wtth' Manx 'ftttetK-. Juit 'Amc>'

.

IW.;iHUi. 'all'k4jHB*;tln'-MM..»iia'>!^ -

iBf the .MM . - 1^^^ ' follow tht 'Miidiir 'ikoaM
. b{i . done •with, inore caution, . for where one»
•ta over, two are .forgotten . In the rush. It

hat gone so' far thaf a nice neat three-act

dancing . In Vone" ..mlglil be n riot nowadays.

Tha' King act closed the first . half. They
seemed more important at the RIveralde than

at the Palaotf and tlie iwaltlon was mueh.bet*
.tfr.CBr' th^.but ,ttie toin.piwiNd: atotw 'pi 'as.

.
^Charito'rSFIiifg to forking *,,to6 h«i« ,ln m act,

•loiibw'atC p^im :^1^Kli It- ol"" "in'rinff

.too -.loudly, ap'psiontly, forgetting everything

in his anxiety, .Quislde New Tork 'th*...|C(ng

act is going . to be. ver)t good. If It's pirat(il^'

looked after In the advance . sturr.

No. 3 held a bright working girl In Helens
. C'Smllea;') Davla, .Her bluing Is 'rTypes Ps«t
(ind

^

ffrsstntft.
.;
, yits '-.Qavia

. carries a .li^ll

. lyodaeite^^ .'aiftf...aa'' .tier ' twa'.Wwt' Csrwt^ she'

'

«(Mk|tgl;'iBto the good gn^oM tl'Uie lifitM' tmiil
°

(Ki' tlM thfy UliM liw'W^^ "•nim."
ih* Janliig bear, oiiened the ahoiw and Ramt.
detl and Deyo cIiitMd It. The; latter turn le.com-
posed of the former Ramadell Duo (brother and
fitter) and a Miss Deyo. ' They danced and
shewed tome . pretty . toe work, also Russian
stepping amongst it, but the poait|pn waa Im^
pottlble and:.UM Rlvenld* ahowlag ' 8ho.ttld lit

entirely ttaawa oafr aC,.tl|ii.>ciM«illiitiwfc . tt not
te', Iheir fl%vaTv..' ''yr.^.rTi^-i-^,.:,^* : ... ..

The Blwnldt, 1nW>«taM|ty Konday sight
H ittlf a big bouts. -..ttiS^-tlMt.. said the Mon<

: day;.:natlMa had «m-iopiiatr»>iar-rt«ypBd-ths
•v^amtr-

. . '.;...'
•'' .':.*.'

Rlott, tornados, alMW stoppers and tpi>ech-

malcen adorn, ilie Colonial restum thls'«pooh-
taking . W«ek In pitolwiily this giwtest iraudey
vllle show. fmH tha'poiit eC'eBtertatameiit tirw
OBsembled. ,.. •

•'•.'

It is almost Impestlble to dliedadm^la tei^reta
the volume, of applause tliat gteeted the' com-
pletion of tb6 turns; but a narrow ahade could
be handed to "The Creole Fashion Tlnio" and
Kitty Donor and Co.' (Tfew Acts).

Carlos Sebastian, "Dickinson nhd Deagon (who
substituted for Jack Hose. Ill), Kellam and
O'Dare and Phil Baker (who shouldered the
tenghsst .job .ot the •vaalng)' Wna an riots.

Baker Mlow«d all tlu lMlas> mat to closing
' and alilinM op. Mww -alimi;!! pt 'in; mgi.h«y
' deservtfi a worUf 'at mdlt for tMldfi« .tks Mi
in- iha ednndenilal inaAner hs did and taming '

a' tough opening hito a riotous finish. Re
kidded a couple of walkouts by announcing hs
wasn't going to play "Poet and Peasant," and
from that moment on built ,up a pM |ill.

Joio rendered lawlOIW.'apidslgiM.. tt^' a
staire box. '•

.

"The Gceotai Ntbloa Ptate»" eloslng the flrst

part, iot. a reeoitillMi- that litDved him knowii
here, hut tho romaval ;or.';th^.' wig puliod tite
same tnereduleoa hum of talk from the hWiM,*
This boy Is undoubtedly the greatest femsle Ira*
pcrsonator who ever trod the bonrds. tVhen' he
dons male nttire and sings he displays a per-
Bonatlty as manly as b Fairbanks, making a
perfect transition from his former feminine In-
terpretstlon. Yet a moment later after another
quick change he goes Into character again
and.-hhMol fbrfeeta th«' IlinMon after the <r>

kitty 1>mi^ iNoW AetM. with Rose Dtoiijir and
Bshby 0«ite, -kept ihfi cut ««t epen'with Ot tttt*

oat daaelnir aot .goni .In yeora Xtt^ was ahaw^
wild iMIk ilfaMra M her. Mrit. HM.daaMd oii

and o(t, thtmmylng her bows, wttb the gallery

wildly demanding more.

. Mr. Sebastian made a decided impression in

third position'with his artistic singing and danc*
ing armngemant, - waa aUy assisted by Olga

derton.ia a dMHy MiM*miHi'«iid:Mjd a-ottto Ui

'

flalshed styla Miia. Myta is a graceful . daneen
and Sebastian and she pantomime' iMreiai-ar-
iiatio ipeclaltlea "While Others Are' Building

Castles In the Air" and '!BubbIeland" were
two tuneful singing numbers. The turn la

beautifully staged and went over big.

tio* Rodrlques, garbed as an ofOcer and enlisted

man of the Italian navy, opened with balancing

feats,- They feataro some daring hea^ (tanda
witir .-llM- ta#.:;aM«iMr on a;ianr pola T^t
aim I9dlasd ttt 'Mi^ wtttked It «v (•r hfg
appiame. - V;-'.:; -.

•

'.'Four of Vsi'l: a nialo 'aiiartet. were' seaaiid.

ThetB men itrive- hard for coiriedy effecta tint
'

. their banhonlaing remains the biggest asket-
They - should Im careful about thetr wardrobe; .

two of the brown suits are badty In need of

pressing. Kellam and O'Daro started the kc>
Ond lialf on "hlghV and Kellam clowned his

way to an ovatioii. He (joea a halt ranee "nut"
and ig nnilfm thji Itiiiuast «iil)iieM-B' aC' nah*
nerisfiifa ifalHi :ih ikjlM. W .fes-lai)'V<th» |kN^^at"
copgle Inl VB«asvlli«.''ii'a scimetiU^ who iiasn^t

placed aioiinl i'iKb/'m^^ hoaaes' who la
He looks 'like .pnduetlon 'material,, and also

.Joined the speechmalcars.. Davis and Felle

chMKd fbe ahow and ontncd, to a.halCjd^Wlet^

•'.: ''V .,. : :.<>.-. ;.-:VX;jPoi*^

•

AMAMBRA.
Women, jaxs. lazz dancing and tlUkt almoot.'

but-flnlsh. of, Brende) aAd Bert gitve tt», AJ-
.

htmbra orowd .oil vi^^h »taterttlDiMat' - a( 'tM
hsarty.and Wkcriipiiiifly

iMve.'hiA.ln.niany.'ak' day.' . '

1|nlli..tii» prMMnlMltipft at Bart MottuCh't
. 'Tiiiyiaatsg'..' ,to I«w .Briice in the closing post-

tl(m.'the!jlMW '|lOif .nothing ^^^^ song, dance and

Bong, with an' Int'erpolatlon of talk here and
there, but net enough of it. .Still the crowd

wanted this style and called for more and mere,'

etpeelally from Buzieli and Parker, 'AlHart.l

ley and tl«e "Playmates" oiferlng.

.way;. M.'iMiMdt: .witmith; iHW IH^ ''mHVt
pviMMWr^Ald abont a third ot.a. hoiitf: it »•
stait, r Bir :tM time the turn was .Cbpiptefed , tfia

audience had about t three-fourths filled. In the

second spot 'wers .MasteiU and Kraft, .'with tiielr

satire on the song and danc« man W the '"Past,

Present and Future.". The twys bave' tlie pon-

ventlonal dance routine, but they have nothing

In the line of song, even though It Is the meanii

of unfolding their dance Stoty.. Ttie boys use

sevaiat p«a fn PtP' pi'Pf'i'M v^^^
adi^"°-'!l|iti|r.diiBiee «( .the.'iiMt'«iid'.pM«MV'^..

wHMi Isd np .to tM ten>»cl>Br>a>'.MmpT af
the *VBlaifa*^ was'. so wtah the danilng de*

lineatlow was. not of sufDellmt caliber for the

closing feature, and the boys aultered aceord*

Ingly at the hands of the audience.

"Playnuktea,'* billed ns ''A Musical Remlnla-

oenoe of Our Happiest Hours." or, in plain

Bngllsb, "a teboolday" act of a oonventipnaV

Older, with 0TS giifs and one loan., was in third

p4WitM>n. .An of . tha .
people da toaae

.
specialty,

^iil^^'^^.rfiidttg^.ag rt^fiatf a vtlMI^ .ftiifr wii jwt
W iwt iv ta the staadard dt flip teroter,

time sehooldi^ offerings and really haf 'hMI

one advantageous feature, and that It ths .bofiiK..

tiful soprano of the girl who pla)^ th^ leod^

The producer is aware of this fact and gives tiie

girl the majority of the warki ualng her In two
Binglo BongSt one doable number and for the

flnale... The boy doea but one song and the

other girls Juit a bit also, WliUo she oarricip the

Imdta. The turn pleased Immeiistljir and alf

a#t.^g|*npia the show la. lis positllMi.

: Bddlg BwMl and Fiiny ftirinr is thtir (mn.
ody slaglny ind fjD.tkl^g: skit; "A t^lll and a
Way," had things 'itll their own way and toads
tlie audience 'laugh at will,' Xto'dnot-the phono-
graph been out of order for the'^ comedy "mar-
riage bit." it ia more thin likely they would
have ttopped tho show cold. 'They overcame
the cmbaiTatamcnt of tho phonograph falling to

work by Buss«tl sayitik "We're married, let's go
ahead." Sotta. of the audlenct might have
nessad gomoililMt. %m'.«i«w. ...'«fella>tha :'iiMi*'

.

iortty- dM- mt 'iiwir iBniaot:
"'

'

'

William B. rricdhindM'g ••Masleal : CbdcUII
Bxtra Diy" closed the first' fatilt and scored

heavily. This was the second ' girl act on the

'

bill, and. away from the simplicity in type of the

former it daialed tlia audience with Its spec-

taenlarlty. The thehie is from burtosqne as

.well as are Its principal situations; itlll the

'bomcdy' feature Is very well handled and
.
put

over in a fmatt and snappy way. It drags In

ipeb OMI oraidi ba oat aljint thrta or Krar Mil*.-

otti.' Wei a«MB«dlan|,. e^raeter wonan aM mm*^.'
Stanley; the toubrette. scored heavily la tholr

Bcenea Mlis Stanley waa a bit' handieaiiped by
the unflnlsbcd work of the Juvenile, Who can*
not grasp that hie part Is of a serious nkture
Without a call for tight comedy, which he per-

sisted in nttompting very much to his detri-

ment. The drunk scene between the character
woman and ramcdlan waa well done. The girls

are a plcnslnc lot/ well gowned, but Jutt a bit

«sreleaa in .their danolnft as they attkor. dsriaot
can or. caandt keop te''>^ata»' la Atm' fjHMm
CksiM^^''B«ialitr.

'':'•'.••'

XOim i^liWy, 1iiu|^ .

airl" (New Aou), opened the second half, aa4.'
had the house within her grasp from the ttartii
Bhe.kept nursing along with her oharacter
edy songs for lO minutes. They did not
.to weary at her endeavors, but called for mora,'
H;Bii«dal and Bert in a 'rwintlng for Hcr.^'

.-•MnMI'. lo etttjsr .ee. a street 'laid with gold".'

'

. tot : their
. jpMBejar.',^tfa|pit.''jhad. .tl* -m»tim iP-^ .

rhaiMndlea tetf. IM dMMUng fla^
into' convulsions^ which : allowed tiio jittlitt. ; to -.'^

score tha hit of the bill. . 'l^^t^lnj!:

1.BW Brice and Co., with song," dances -and ii|,?.-A

recitation by lew, manascd to hold
.
therp Into;

'

tho flnlsh. However, Low should tet imbtlfeir:,''

. 'f It

Msg

flna^e bit than the reoitiitlon, as it really doeii;-fii'^Ji^
not prove to be of aaincient substance to. lm^^'.s^W*^'^
the pxlt of tho turn pleaslns. . '^.fM&i'Jt&i

v; ;,i!liilaiWpWa.-ij^^
sf .baw Beoksfader and .tha-'tlafet;

.-
''

.i^ns-alMence of itaw.Biiolisjbader and.'tlie':1a|nti,

out 'of the bill . wM s^l that" prevented-'t|^:
w^k's 'sluw fretr being one of the very 'blist

hero In a loii > time. Despite all the handlcapo^'

however. It was far above Uie average, .apd
wl|ilr It jvat t'pp-litovy, with the hc^IijM|;

feature In tho early half of

housf Monday night wot not
Its appuittie and .iMiheit>.to 'ikitftii^^
IcrtabMd.

--'"•'•-•-'::- "V* * ; ss.v r^;.;.

''4'Km

m
the* bill,. a (?HiijM«5%^&W'»^;?1
I a bit tUnTOt#lt»Sr;:j#Ai';'iiV'^

not.'OBiy 't»o.'early:''to.'ilww'1ts ^reai; .wortlii--l«».^?.i^>;^i*^£;

.It'Oinpiy kpoited what would' undoubtedly Jitiva " ' --^^^

.lM|B'a'rip:raaring hit In (he next-to-clottnc^t.:.
. aai 'It would have mide the ihow seem iui't

.
twiee lis. good..'

'.. It wiM:;ann«il|Mi9d:iLew IJoekstoder w« -111^

ua iiui,06Uiitf^tM*l|to p
' was .'aot:ail ;4ui«^'.^'MMf«^'\i^^
plinse hilii; hnt 0»|lliik,^rn|jlf!^

'mm.:

a good line of .iliMc»^dhte aaatMjkl'nifh^^
g*t a lot of laughii, '

' •• ;.^i-'-!

Just, ahead of the speaker wire the Cimerott .-;:' ' '

SIstert with three or fotir very pretty danOd nnita-

hers. With Dave Dryer at tho piano. Since seen
hero Istti the 'Oamaron girts •have appMMd la :

. tami with a, mutlcal tbow, and tbty kava laniw
at the Biriadww ityle ahpat .i^iUr Wigrit tko^
'M..th;^:la^.yMt!' .H.iii-rMi Hoogfidiv^. toil,'' alii-:

'

«ln» teamt now. in 'vandsVllla, .
•'-' '•• '

'

•

'^^ :''.:' '1•

1,00 Kohlmor and ' conipMy M-'tha glbfdb-'^^
"Two Sweethearts," Were a big laughing hit.

'

This la a very cleverly Written character play
let with Just enough tohllment written lnt« tha
oogi«ly altiMUl^ii ''la orMts Interest and take
Juit a' slight liol4 at> the htkrt. strings. .Xfr.
Kohlmar and. WllflpaJW do a ii>leiildld Mt.oT^
chaaactfir work la tka' priaelitar raiot aitd'ihapp'-
Is a lot of hiukhii gotten ' through their iinfia..v

and bits ' of bustaess. '
.

*

One of the biggest applause hits of the show '

went to the credit of Mile. Diane and Ja6|i> J.

Rubint, who had tho cream spot on (he bill aW .

' m' V^^
took care of a in th» best of shape. HU«. t)lnB

''

y'' it!/»^

* bit naughty, but mawget to' iiialBi
;':^^^^^^.

^^^^^^

h«r iMrtMiaea.jbMliVa/ila' |a JaM «.'>1ltt|e ' dnni"i
\
In-' the' 'Way'jKi' x»m bar '.tim- anM^'Wiiimldo*?? v-S ^.^^^n!

She 1^ a nifty hit of shlverly that hilglte.^.:.'';^;':^'^^

called a light sample ot the '•ehhnmy" . w|Hioiit f ;>;i

belnr Just that, and it certainly caught tha' * v. 0*'.-%.

fancy of the house, for ahe had them right Willi;.-
' J

btr. Rublnl Is a . fine . soloist, playing . WlUl .

'

irtat ezpresslon and volume of tone; In, th^.
ifslobUopS accompanying the singer blaworic stood.',, .. :>

"r wsV'Ooto' BMBMis •wwft'rofi '^;,' :;- ;^*v
ifiikadappiaval;'. ;'„••.,•••'•:•-..(

i

11

m

The Bl !R4r IMfia jflM -tie op(hfaii! <(ipM(.
nicely with th^'Hamk ta ghiitee. The giiHM iuar^
graceftt^ skaters and aside from their work
a very pretty iHotare in a couple of pretty 'odi^i^--'
tume changes. Another big boost for the .flirg|'

half of the bill was the hit registered by Hiizjqr'
'

and Qnice Bliswtfrtb. The dancing bt the' lioy
Is equal to any of the legmanla stuff seen ' ners
in aomo. thns, 'and he got away with a riojt .b( .

' aMiaiMa at tbo'^flnlsb' ef hi* solo dgpesi
Bmal and Symohds'did'very. al^'-Wdtb VtM/V^^^'i^^^^^fi

Ulking and singing. VMr viililt'-ltimt''-^^
count through clever iuuidiing ^iid'ljl^ii^iiilli^S^
have a tag flnlah that took them' off. ;iirtt!!ti||j*"<^^'i^^^^^

house laughing. '
. • '

'.
.•'.

V'^t ''-!'^S.'' v

Edford's Golden Whirl closed the show. They! :

'

have the usual routine oi teeth trloka with a • .

bit. of novel work on ladders suspended from
.•*4.«f tlM ««rlaglng bfTf The act zMt/M .

ryattiaflthw iMsiMta^ and held the hotna

The KInogram ptotures seem to have lott a <
lot of life and_are gettint to be rather dreggy.

,

There Is not enough variety in the subjects, but
the "Topics of the X)%y" continue to got their
phare of the laughs and est part of. them Ig
that the aubjecte are right up to tho i

"
'

. will at Croagy «M.BhMNlw
eeriafai of a royal- wilgowg':'t
welcome, homo Oat waa 'gMM 'CriMy 'aftaHlMi
yeara at service as a unit taorama^er'- of^tha
"Over There Theatre X,eague" was h geatiina,

ovation. And when Creasy strolleii put later -on
the bill In uniform and proceeded to recount
the rod tape that surroupded- hit att«fnpt ,to.

t<it--av!rf'i>eaa,'>jhiW thk Kew HaiwidiM';lwatiM«i^

rata MaaMoL-l^- ptavv tlMit<-lia

.'^'Nd-hav'ttf
ani

"

i t.



"mm

wtu. tbercbr taaklac It »4nlM» fmr btm to »
>,>sf<^, ' to ' Barop« ' witli «nr wontui In tha Vnltad
S^||:'^;f;.'r; gtatM Me«Pt kll WU«. UN »adi«IK» TMllMd

>V=ir<. tiAt Creatjr when allowei to nmVU ia a
monolof artut of first caliber. It w»» « bw-
priM to many New Bncl«nd«n to Aitemtt ttat

' 'Crawjr when to tH»9M vM'tt ebumoter Is.aUll

. . *;Nal KMT HtnipaUM Tbakco^ tmuir uA "'*!!'

CriMyH WiWllir li »>kli» endtt.to iteX &
P. nUI <s Mi jwtewlBB, and «mto iBMv ot

thb atorlea he broutbt onrw with hln tpreaA

fUfar tHan ho waa booked, bla monoloc was
'an absolate riot that ahould be iailaitd upon

. whenver ke U booked. Hb prtaent aketeb, "The

Kew Store," WM to a ewttin axteBt

capped br him Ma* «onptltoft l^.ww
interior aeL
ViNM wbo urt tooA^oC acieaaInK the

- .-'lEdUi konae «t never bminc more tban one real

> ifUutm set wen aiteaced thU week by the ap-
' jaaTanni of Blin{Ha Cania, always welcome In

:.'i»Mton, and b«ln« billed In an espcoUlly tor-

tnnate place in the bUi, where the had tbinga

. her own way, with J. Walter Leopold at the

piano. He li one ot the few acseanpaiiMa ^he
^ eaa be dran«<> ^ biwtneas ttC tlM Mt uA

«Mi dnw aad Mac aa wallu feaaOte tha.ytaao.

't 9to tenia yaa eivMiMr )i«M*r aKM. wHh a

Imiv tnM^ *aA1ht bill aa a whole proved

''/v-ta ba aaNtpiioaallr nedth la action and nn-
' nsiully well balaneed, containing a little o{

/
' eMrythlnr and not too, much ot anything.

V . Helena Jackley opened, billed as the "aenaa-

t^mal girl." the nearest apprOaOh .to • IWti

. aeneatloa ca«a In her aoncbalant mnmnam
\a Mw^im batbinc aatt wlthwit HjfUtk
b^W waatlittif tbat waa atrtetlr tmUm n

' aStoa Hr aanbatie acta until lb« vaten alaet-

''' ii'ft tttam myoT' sbe has two lood blU af

. gyaa^tlo natlne which carry the act and aetn-

; •Uf pot It ever for her.

, BayBwnd aad Bchratn. a coaple ot chapi with

'• nod voloes, tiftsd their act out ot mediocrity

tote a real hit br. the always aato method of

new nsterUL thif NMlvad. niM^l«Ml!H :«M

naalnc a Ultto M* a« «k» .iinlt «( OrtHya

towill WrfT"^'"' with bis monolov. bUf
)Ma|iitBji llt.^rasa' before" the audience realised

tbat'ite act wis decidedly out of tha otdl-

autt Bd from that point until the cnrtoln

adt a aoul left the houae. The double aarlal

i 'swloslng platfom novelty with the doc* n»akln»

<}' iwd iumpi fro» one hwlnclni platform to aa«

1'; ' other and thfa Hhrougii windoWa toto the.wlaia

vi^ 'mve* to. be an aUaotatabr tosotaaUnir bit -ot

''^ViM»'' 'wmXtr. -^Kr-'MblM^Nto' 'tMtwed - in tba.

.

LioMT* Mi OK. IR that wuatst .a*

Oieaar ca.Bup,''
tbair »M. vehicle by tntroduo-

va of iftohlblUon and preaentlnf a

Varr lady-llka aert of a ilark Antony. "When

aa act of this caliber can knock them dead in
,

enltored Bolton' It la aafo In any comer of the

. ., United Stotea. ^.z

'

Lttba Men>ir*>asllstedby8onlaaiidJJa*.ltoroir.

4? ' '

v aenoe Of beln« aMo to put avar better charaeter

'^'iv Bonis than are at preaect fnrnlahed for her.

>->^ Failowlnc the Crevy and Dayna akctoh, 9ablne

•< Ml Oeodwlft< In tbelr luilaa pomed# novelty,

'

, with Ito unbllli^ aarprlM in the form o< a

I

'

. third member of tba >•»•»«». *»m tte

,^^:^^:Plalmn pit, ma^a toaa lairta»ar. Tha taiiro-
,

m-:'-^0'-:t^^m» -«i»ii^ .diWto'M* ralathra
^

w\''>./'-;r^\''^^;«tM«lrt^''«C'tb4 Man, and wl^en the Italian

f^^''l^-THr7>rliMt^^ ^ aKhoratwi upon
'.'.y awtlwil 'Wf*n»ty with other Inatrumonts

with three eomedy talklns acta surrounded by

a well blondcd bill, the Hoof tor the lint half

had one ot tba best shows aeen In this bouse

for a oonalderable period. The audlenea belnf

•oAewhat chilled by the laok ti beatinc ftcll-

jUta wan. Hnawlwl ttk*- to mm. in aim
!flw<h ite Mww abvlMI •« at 'ft gnat' lalt

,«Mli ilw I<ei Vnladons. Their variety of attmta

'dli llM wire and the bicyele race on the home
.:'tniltm' did not bring forth the applauM and
' jqpprobatlan they were deserving oB.

*

, Vayne Beemaa was in the lecond poettloa

with hta nnsleal selections, comedy talk and
mller akfttkw demonttratkm. Beeman ii a -

iMml tt'm ttMc ttaUag mblMtlMi anfl riicuU
' MbW'lili- iittlra aet to tbaH ituttte'tutaad aC
tnhw ta opM In "one" by doing a little com*
•dy talk aamijuftagod with mualcnl accompnni'*

menta, Ula talk routine ta delivered' In a very
meohanlul way and really retaxda the epeod

of hie tunt. Vbe roller akatlac Anlah brought a
big round of applauiatM Mi laat Im triieka an
teniiy, aitokodlng' '

.

• JilitiiaTightlii aad SVIM.I0 ttiate' WHMdy-iktt^
•^OMMahlp m tba Snrwr.** IhM' Mar Mlint
ipitd looted 'from the start. The a«t la a pleas-

' liig one, but has a few rough, spoto- which are
quite DOlloeablew especially the endeavor of tho

.nan trying to portray A "hick" character using
a "eockney" dialect. Their dance llnlsh, of the
gntteiqut order, teemed io be last suited to tho
Amarlean attdienoa^ wbtoh wilshsd It VMjr mooh.

toiUac a«t wM it«lik.«i ihair

haela to tba perwa sC-anfOB and Bott, wko
had thtoga dll their own way from the start.

Tbe - boys .luive a good tontine ot talk, bat
abonld realise that the war ta over and the
government are not buying any more horsei, so
that "gag" would ba weU eUtttaated at tltls

'.tiflw 'aaa^ft aMr«: tV'««h«tto wt-laaartad.ln Ita

plaea tbrragh 'Whfc3i*1to ael wmiH ba greatly
enhaaeed In valne.

Chas. allien and Ekimund Uulcahy were in

'the closing spot of the first halt. The rt>nllne

of songs of Mulcahy went bigr especially bis
last number, which was an Irish song and
threw an old Irish waman Into eonvulslons of
laugliter whan be aang the line about f.freetaig

''balBad,*'. Her Mag- abgudr tnn tba tram at
;«IM' daflii tiravikt fMtb a Mr avatlM .far tta
taan. OiUen pleaaed with |ila. dilnaa aalsettoii^
especially the "Old Kentucky Born*.'* .

Bennett filster*. with their Juvenile olterlBg,
opened tha second halt ot tbe rtiow and kapt
It wcedlnc at the fast pace set by those who
preeeeded them. SUwart Patten and Co., three
men and a W0BMUB, .pieacnted a comedy skiteh,

* r'flW Itanpaatof Mmiiwi.uu." WbaltaoiDa and
kaarty «MB«dir wttb oaMlMltr aad aaipaaaa haM
tkiotigbout. brought thlg affiariac to annnm-
Uva ,conclusion. Zabs aad naat wtth' MMr
eomady aklt. "The Spilt." were to' tha iMXt to
cleslag spot At the flalsb it was a tow-up
whether the honors ot the show wera coming
to them or Barron and Burt, for the boys bad
Jutt left the audience clamoring for wore,
Vka IhiM inetm^ a baad-baianeing turn,

SHaad the aknr. Vkalr routine of work to,well
Mraiigad, and tha "gir. away» taa» fnm Iwad
40 hsi^ tor the M* «* • pMt appniHato
flaale. tor tba aat."/'- ...i.

EAMILTOV.
Tlie Lorimer Hodaon Troupe, two women and

two m«a. with on* at tbe totter attired aa a
ttuap and faraiablnc comedy aplenty, gave the
glWW What 'l)iM rxinlfed in the opening spot

Mlli^n' hi undoabtedly the bast o( the
vm*m ta'tliMaf aa4 ataata oat •• Ifeii aiawaa
of .'tha'^tMn. ' '

;
' '

blok Hack waa miat. aaeatdtag to tlu~iira>mm billing, taut.Kiag aad.nlkrvsy, billed fltth,

entered Instead to entertain with eonedy songs
and pianolbg, (he Utter standing out moat
conspicuously »i the quality of tha eomblnn-
tloB. The torn is eomtioaed of two men In
airoBlng/^dress, one at tho piano 'enntinuaukly,

iMle tba other, with a very good bass, is

apprtelated. Alibiomh .Ithad, he wosid And bet-

tiig^wyitiyby pwou-

Blito IVUlisma (md Co., with a ONaaCy pl«|r>

let. "Who'a TO -Dtomar* waa alMiid to K«. •
•pot. H was the. mat of ito ki«d anrasd the
Waahlnglon Hrlghtii /dlitrict. and aeovred big
Msuits. The comedy talk had them lasgbing
throughout, marking it as one of the best
«6niedy nklls at this house In aomo time,
.Ihottgb t>to sketch la far ttom new,

. 'WinTlikoy IM Pctratoir Wahl (tba latlsr the.

•r tha Wm'Uf.Mim^mim i^^
about 12 mlMttag, lN|t-4pia tto aa abwdaM* aC
applause tba tiint.anp tofdail to 46 tt nilantoik
wtobliiblng a tlna reonnB at thla houae. Vlia
WiM Is a very elavar woman. Her eharaeter
lecltatibn ot a school teacher to the «hUilratt
IB yc|an to oome. anent prOhlb|,lloii, '«aa Jba
classed as the best today.

Xa France aad Kennedy, a blackface male
colored comhlaatlont unbilled on the pn«ram,
bald dowa the nest to oIimIbc lipot. bUering a
eoawdr poglUstlo *|tolr- IKM tamght |bi^ ap-
pli^naa and laughs IMmM ^HUUt, ''

9lio oagpto
ala*^feava %.'varr oia«i( anka m tliilr putRir
aolor being daowUvo.
sola. VttlhiM Co., two women knd one nan.

.ia'opaimtia aongs and Spanish dunoeab clegtA
thi ahow, keeping the audience attentiva.

Unltlaga »ltw«,'!eHiq^' Ui fimr of the tea-
tow pletwt^. rmkM Oaadia in Berlin" and
Mtok Semia(t^.«<riKtt4iw^0lrM>! di«» aa toU
aaona* gnthartng «t tta City Tta^day nranlag.

ITot. a alngla act aeored until HadOtt and
Ddmar In next to clodng. Then, again, Faridi
and Peru. closlDg tho ahow, took applauaa pre-
cedence over their tiredecesgorn It was noth-
ing more nor less than a show with two 'good
acts on the last of the bill.

nie LUieed Troupe, coaaistlng ot alx male
Airtg'dutf ana.ibaMrioanlsod gtrl, opened the
h««r to fairnsulta. Tba girl li a lata addl-
tUn. 9n li viMlir MAahbgal^ Tha.tnwa.
Mtf^tao baiag.tnrtmliMt Ml jMftas aiMUd
Uka oorksmtwf, do not show anything but'
•bliity for the pop honsea
Russell and Besolngton, man and woman, with

tho latter offerlns sonia while her partner pulls
tba neeassary banjo atrlngs, need nior« pep and'
appearance. It they rovcrao the opening It

might prove beneficial. The banjolit needs
I a vuMy ot rag aelectlona.

toaton aad Co. preaented what looked
Uka • aaoMdy vlaylM. bat lacks aoMdr* U
ttat Iraa the abjeec. It mar goat tbt dler
bouaea Katbertna Hunay to tong aiiaetlon«
aislated by Murray Rubonik followed tba llbl-
veraal Current Bventi. The billing (|uoting the
pianist as an asalstant sounded funny, aa he
seema the nainstoy ot the turn. Mlaa Murray's
flrst number, a French ehoraote.r song, ondeav-
orliw to Indttosaa AmaitaanaDldlMrtoieiaaln in

MagMi MltoiNd «v AMltor oMMliM aitoattaila

"oaa oftho:^i^laBt tiligilMiiig i.ii f i'^ llto'tomt

By request ^'^iftaUt toadored Ms own aeu>

ceptlon, "Fotr-BiMpliHIy,** well apprectoted. Ilto

gtri did two nuna aongs with changca of cc*-

.tuma. 'or oMb. The entire offerliir. conalderlog

the' exqUIalt^ oostuAiM worn by Mlaa Mnrray,

vtU Just about salt tbe small tin« districto.
'

Hackett and Deimar. . next to closing, with

songs and dancea, were the first turn ot tho Mil

to arouse any enthusiasm, foltowad br Bailtft:

\aad. Fif%. arbifr.taek.t^; 1^ tonk. .

.

> '

. ; Baa FraaefaNO, Oct S.*

The eumnt Oimm/tetlm rAm- *» alag-

tog. moMaa« XUlifr «MkllBih bAttha hoaeia

ara al«o abllMd by tto Seven Honey Boya and

Barry Bieaa.
Another aneetas ot the bUl is the Mrs. Gene

Hughes sketch, timely with appealing sentiment :

A touple ot stunning gowns worn by Mis.

Hughes got strict attention.

Brech. nest to eloflng, won howta, flnUhing

to a larga iwtouai .|ilt TN -llaaiar Boys

stopped tha iN* lu DiK' t apat Vha Dyke-s

.yodsUw ud 4iidM aMt 'dM* dancing, bcsidea

thai aaaantbto' jtoUgg, get regular applause.

The Btone-XUtag Wiikhwr la a elaniy. aiagfag
,

oftering deligUftilly 9riaaalad» aM tk ini
received.

"

Maleto BonconI is a striking vkilinlat. bnt

received only fair retnraa for waU esoeuted

ciasBlcal aelMtlsna
BybU Yam, .wlth. aa aaaiittat.aoiifaao. MaKd

" "f"^. *'*''^•^ff^ ttttOgm «toM to (or

^e«a Bell and Olli* Wood. opened la a dateiy
way as a girl dancing 'Win. Tbair aM«|itilg°;

and finishing dance got the mott. .

Madam Ellis/ "Tha 'Woman Who knowa," re-

.'peatad wall to her holdover week. "Tenneasce

Tea*^ alMad : tba 4itm, «Hlto nicely.

I Jack Josephs.

Pi»TAO£S, SAS TRANdSCd.
San Praoclseo, Oct. 8.

The Fantages bill this week to an average -

.atow tor tho honae, with Mawfase Oolden aad
CO. haadllntag; It la a lair .novp' of' Busaiaa

. donees eMatog .wm fOMi^'.^tiil^:- «0M
.
apbia. .The tm (HoH Mittlb'il^aiai^'''«M MlTa
bit on beat ceatorttoaa, awiacWag ac originality,

•een hero.
"

ChBliolm and Oreea are a capatte team aad
did welt with A quiet sketch. Dorach and Rua-
atU opened .exeepttoiully with their tamllbur
aotplo Mid novelty musical ciTerinr. Panama

.Mo hava eelerad glrla^ very good Jasa singeta/
aad Wir ttto ik. blU 'VakH Oy Fimicby."
aung dii • sola by «M M tha .flria, itoppol tba
aat Tba trto Injact maeh pep at tha Bnlab
with fhat and good .'aUpplag.
Maria Flisgibboii got ayar with new and oM,

.

stories, although bar poiain about "Father" waa
let dowh llghUy br itko kouae. McNaniara'and
Clinton appgiNd Ifhi. t tMlh. talk and aongs.

Jack Joaeplu,

HIFPODROHE, SAIT FRANCISOO.
San Pranelaco, Oct 8.

Tbe Hip this week has but a four^ct bill, un-
less •'The Jasaera" nay b« called an aet The
Joasara ara- soldlera and Opened tto atow, con-
atog haU.aiB kaar. toeladloir a film ahowtog a -

•aattanW Otnetol Fsrablaig^i Um other than a
ate-piaaa Jaaa bead than ti.,in MBib-Mant. M
tto aggraghtlOB. and tba tarn ar tt la

;

gave thi show a very poor atari.
Marlon Munson lias a protean act, doing aev-

eral female characters afleetlvely and well
enough to score on tto strength of them. Jack
and Jane LaugbUa. danoera with a wardrobe,
RHt.aMna alBH to..'tha stow. Billy and 8lda
CraokMa^ hka Brawning aad Oavitk biUed. did
Bot appear, baw Wkrt. iMI lb iNlHid aad gat
aometbing out o( bto' ItoitiMoiili. Bli Mar-
nattonal characlqr danoera alao did 'mtttilng
for him. Nellie Bennetfa Athletes vara dit*
appotattog to .tto eMag apoL Their wrcsUtog
aad laarinv-lNrt'.btoV.aad nnlnteresUag.

Jach Joteplu,

CASmd, SAN PRAXGIBOO.
San Frtaelaaa, Oat S.

There wno good entortaiiimeat at tha
Casino lost week, both In tba vaudevllla see-
tllon and ll)o Xing ornaijiatloB. wttli t"pnv
of tha indlvidwl muSwi ildKm uw
erage. "

,

'

The Spanish THOk tiro men and a woman.
With kylophone pteying, and a so..g by the

"toatb* to broak the monotony ot the
tnU^t xylopboM. aSerlng, proved a most no-
nqftable opening ttini.

Bajgt Cedric Undmy, |n etvAlaa Mother
aeeond. He atarta with atorlea ttot annadad
new, but his delivery gives evldenoa that to|k
Is not hia principal aaaet, which to proven
later by some good acrobatit*. Including an ex-
cellent aontalio dance and a hand-tolaaelac
atunt on mpaMw».«l|ar Sona^ ttatt gatoMv
apptousa *

A aketdh aalltlcd "Women," ptnyed by threeuH- arhki with a ainglo exception, handle their
iwrto to advantaga. na Alt, dnMihw with
the thno girig dlaeovwlng thoy wait all mar-
ried to the same man, «»nto1ns soma good
laughing material and went well. WMght and
Davis, tt mixed team, put a good line of tolk
over In a clever manner, acorlng a deservad
mooeaa, flrlvla Mora and Ot.. nast to alt
la ft twa-naa tnnMa and balaMtag kali

the ftmalo msmber added for a^oapbere. Mlaa
Mora tlnga:'9rlng Back Thoso Wonderful boys'*,

affectively and otberwlit lenda cloto by bier gOed
. appcaianoo.. The men do noma ditBeuIt hal>

ancioi on the. tmpese, moat notable being the

head stand by one ot tha meb on tmpese whilo

holding another tnp«aa= tor bto taoat nato to

work.oa. Tba not to abeva tfeg^ aatall-tlna avtp.

,«ga and oadd. oMllr kb>d antoUC •r .«toKns^
tta 'limar banaw. 7k* Araa mniony Mtfda

. waa tha flaol vaudavlJIa tun to the closlzg p6-

ilttaa,v^dcli.la iriaUy next- to closing here, tho

Xlag^atow following. Tbe^trlo of girls make
.a good combination. "Oh 'What a Pal Was
Mary" by tbe hirger maid was a big apptanie

winner, and "Boom 202," by tbe comedienne,

also gathered good laaght, combined with good

harmony trio singing aani thaVgUto «wr .»
good aiaed hit •'

^

. TlM apantPg past at. tto mit^ Xlag ahew to

aiabotata atoga tatting and druMng raatmbW|

a tS 'abtw.nora than a popular' priced one. ^'

Mtniitoa waa Jewell tmraina leading an ail^;

letlb number la which tto displayed constdaix

able and unexpected skill in club svrlnglbg;

Othmr feature numbers were Btbcl- 8iHniay.:|a'

"Jelly Roll," Jack 'Wlie ilngtng "OlUBFi** Ipi
Clalrt fltarr alnglnr "Tell Me." -

,

OBPHEUH^UXWOBLEANS, ^

* New Orlcanak Oct'.*' , ;5

Very good bill of tto Orptoua thta week, n
haa only one dlatrtasing moment, but that 'vaa .'|

easily forgiven, considering tto aoperlority aC ;

tto entertainment.

Ftiatly. Bory and Bah' dUgtayad aa acrobatlo

.

, that wtf wira tui ae toodat tor ather a^bieUo

t.-'-'''nitWi'inil».iar'.lha.maJor'.part are »«r>

Iwoaigb atoal beopa, tto aCcct beiag
.

Blmoat 'dynaaio to evoktog applause,Ibalr ..

dreating Is novel, tho iwMto* oontoUig much aaw
atttff. ' tto aet ten«e'-i» flU(i-MI*.ttiy ll|kla|.':^^

with toth feet '.i-'-^'j

Cervo, neat and mgnttto to a'dtgraa,. I^nd .-

hearty appratotion tor bis. a«Gardl«a oadaMHb
alt at whtBli' to BawBi*' lib'iMNla* .vain, ^^i-i^:
Jaaat at nuait 4mM9* .tar'-Ctoftai Baa!||^>''.^

dladaotd «a kretevant playlet' styled '^8;ng •';

Stopping." Tto idea is not bod, and'Cbt Inter- ...

pretecs competent' but thay culaad<thtir fhama >«\

by not working nataaklly, ...l^ilpi.iM' jaiiiw-':q

made it worae. .•• •'5

Claudia Celemaa began splendidly and did aat -.^^

roUaqubOi bar told. Ktr aet 'to miwb. btti»r.^'!!{

•fOrad toat attaon. Waa a riot here.

Tto fipoialth Revue cartatoly atowa up all tto '

'attempta at dlltuslng 'Spanlth atmoaphere. No I

foreign act has ever appeared to this city ttot
;

could togitt to compace wlth .U In point of >

.
artistry. It haa been produced with keen vanda-

viUa tosight and to that rarlty-«i perfect. -Saw
,

' JMmwd gBd .DttOy. wiio wumii, atiml tto
. .;

'alwir. U-to tto: bMt' two-iaaii:a«^,;j«„^'v:!..
bbowa aiaaa Bernard and Wvli^jn iBinnd ',

through. They tove a lot of wlto ttult 'W^cb
they ahoot acroaa like maatera.. Bernard" and
Duffy, are 1020. having every requltits of this

|

day and time.
i

Kltamura Japs compose a Jap act ttot. ntvar ':,

aqinna to graw old. .Tbay ara programmid. at V
tto siaqdaf rltiv perfWaMra ot tto world.' ^Ptr>

hapa thjqr.aiRa aet, but ttoir pattfi la this Unt

havo ant :Mim aliowa to thla part at tto gM«>

. WtiSX, JOSW .OBLEAHS.
;

'. Maw Oiltaaa>. Oet'ill,,'

FratoMy tin wif»:alfltr-.tg'.fiw,Wtlair' il.'tb».

Falaaa to an-vlair 'tha''tMt'»airl-#liw-'*a|k.';
Tto aadlanoa walkad' out la drovaa. Ta|tdi|!

evening aad tkoba wto ranMlaad tMmed iraMr

leas.

Rleir Broa. and Hlas Murray wero tbe flnl

to take the count with their dancing not ttot
.

•pells nothing. Aa Bgyptlan -traveaty at tba

end looked like an attenvt to do aomethlnft but

;

It ataatd .atag. with tha laat Lacgay aad
aaa ataiM to idaaalag taablaii b«t aoaa dittltd

tato tto dtapond at baaallty. VhayeitoKtadc
iftr a tow hot the ktoaa waa fHgld.
Almont and Oimont uaid to to attodaid

on the big time. They tovo not advanced along

with vauQevlH'e, belQg Just whero ttoy started

and ualng Belectlona ' of ycster year. Ttaejr re*

qnlra alp, datb and numtors of current vlntai*.

.Oaa tyNHII rteolved an awful wallop. As hit

ahtta»faltod ta nklatar.Jm aaattoned tto ftet

.

Adoaik ftenlahod b«llte;la thb 'aloitag vti^
tioa. Bvtr a ahowmaa lilft oRarlng. dlaoloaM

much ttot It alluring, giving oxiMltent value la

Ito way and t«celving toeritod oitanandatieo.

.

Los Angeles, det i
The Maaoti opened atter a fotrtnlgiitV"?

dorknesB with "A Prince There 'War

'

to good business, with a big week loom' ;,

Ing up. h

"Civilian Clothes" at the MorosoO Ifk

In Its 15th capacity week; "Danger" Ml
In its fourth week at the Majestic, wl*:^

Evelyn 'Vnrden the new leading woniaiit

Bucceedlnsr Florence Oakley, who *>«*

came suddenly 111 after reading about

her successor, who went on after seven

hoota' stiidy^

\



Will Be Held at the Century Sunday NighfrrA^

But $10,000 Realized Laat liinday-^^liieorge:

,J^,0(Jian^G^^

The Aptori' FW<a»ty league :rM^ •«•*• at nS: jib^jil^
:pi»faa^ "•"^ "'"^ BliWiwa IWLwii, I.

l)eneflt performanco tO' b«> l»*Wl at the

pCentury Theatr« on v Sunday night.

^•l tl4»H4 ot thli amoimt was obtalped at

f the aucUbtt sale In -the N«w Amsterdam

.Theatre on Tuesday afternoon and an-'-

^t^ Othw- 110,000 . iri» ,

obtained by Oeorse

'gi'A Oohnii durtaf iiita>^^V

last week, wis iinwtlff'M indMy 'tnM

^In excess of the regular hox-offlce.

?|^' More.,,than tM persais <kttended the

t^'iale."
"

v'
" "

"

George M. Cohan, president of the

ff ?ldeUty I<eague. wlio returned from

PChlca^ *w the wmt, IhtNdvietta "WH-*

Itile ColUer as the flrst auctioneer. H*.

tcmM Collier .M •^ partner, Willie."

Tto TBifrt •^ 1*

people, was lot down to Bttvid War-

praeld. at $1.400. ; The l)or iwaa ietilirited

ana' Lout* WMm bid $300, for Clara

ilpmnn. Collier -Jelected tt^ farthest.

I'hox from liouls for-; hl« ipoiuw. Mra.

Jerry Cohan and Julia Arthur got the

' '

next two boMf . tor a 1100 preinlum.

J.J,
,The iie»* four lr«iit'«it »I0. pveaUam^to

^Thbl. .
Gordon, Zelda Seam, Sam For-

iCrcat and Ben Johnson. .^Thei last one

was bid In by Cohan for Bam H. Har-
-^^ rto at $l,000i Altogether $8,100 was

'

realized on the sale' of boxes.;

X?' Sam Shlpman, through. Iiouls Mann,

ttlionght the flrst choice of orchestra

JJeatt at 12$ •Mth.'takinir 18 In the sec-

i ma row^ fiOQto tbim <Bt fo«ir more a^
sMli ia'W name of, Vay Batnter.

Te« XisWto took two at $25, when Ool-
'

yJ'Hw fit that X«MiiB mlfh^ haw to w
M-Vxim take the gavel; Xioaia add four:

# to Ed Rosenbaum at |t$» then Oeoive,

M. Cohan spaiM iv aad ofltafed tlfiW

A for a seat tof'A. Ih JDiMlli^
> Louis recovered h|s >r«itl& Iw aHM

'

V, Cohan where Brlangar iniat«d:. .to .«lt.

^3t* "In the gallery,, as far a^y.ap lif jBtn

rtj!:^ get from the actors, for he atwtaw *ta
there." The seat waa then returned.

Wfon top of this liouls was offered $260

IfC tOr a seat and started parlaying for

^ $300, when Collier spoke up and said:

p "Sam Bernard will." The remark
i'?: caused a big laugh when liewla Oordpn
!!:;^v took two seats at that figure. Collier

!

^^.!:bought one seat for George Parsons at
Its .$250. Then Cohan bid $375 each for

two seats for Arthur Hopkins. He re-

-.^1^ ttuested them down front as Hopkins
wanted to look the shoi* over from an

f>(latdvantageous point as he contemplated

wveral productions this season and was
p-^.. in search of material.

,
Sam Shannon- bought six seats at

$25 eadi; Janet Beecher had tour at

i:^^ the M«w srioe allotted to:;^ and
P: lifaxgaiet St John tooK two It that llg-

BCann, who had a bet on the RedSi

p, -ink. then informed by Cohan the. Sox
i4;''lHUI tied the score in the sixth inning,

telimiuUhed Ui >i0t to VtaniM NaSh.
Ifiss Nadi naAa a .iptoiiAld avmal lor
bids aiid the fixat wiui traa TTllUa Col-
lier on hdMi Hut Mare Klaw for two
scats at $500 each. ITe isata: "Oomtk la
the flnt' low, too. Get Mr. iOair as
ftr away Ikam Brlaniar as yoa oan.*'

W;'. Julia Arthur iHuelMH«a two more
l^«eatk at .MB eaeh, then CvlUw bid In
^^ttn seattf lor B. B. Bobtaumi at the
mfmm Hgure. IiowM Shomati got'tvo'

Kanhnain <hd Otadys Hsiasen. bought a
block of seats at this • price also, as did

August .Site, the butcher. Qeotge H.
Nlcolat ^ot four at $10 bonus. . Then
Cohan bta In 13 seats at $25 premium
tor. hlniaelf.

Louis Cohen took SO scats in the

front rows on the left hand side of the

house at $S premium. Cohan bought
lO seats' for Jack Oleason of the Friars

at $26 over the box office price. IVlna
Whistler, Helen Sinnbtt. Oectrgie ':Ball

and Bearnlce . Childs ^ot . several seats

each at. $S bonus.:

'

Tto ' biddtaig. MjepieA to lag a bit M
thik. p(^t.virAm ColUer stimuls^
tbingd ]gr..ilD|na|M i|IS60''eaeh ,|or .two

thh flail- Mf at » wan M b* t» J.'

.'ll)i^(lEg:'at ' iS' Mislii '

Th«: tbtal -reattiiMI for: the..jneheitra
ieats'.'w&8'|10,844.

'

It was' ann(»uiic;ed that the. :biiiiie eMBIce

prices woidd be $$. for tiM entlN or-
chestra and the flrst three vows in the
balcony. The remainder of the bal-.

cony is to bring $4, $S and $2 a seat

and the gallery $1 a seat.

The Actors' Equity filed a protest

Wednesday with the Producing .Man-
agers' Association objectingr to members
of the P. M. A. allowing signs, three

sheets, etc., advertising the forthcom-
ing Fidelity League i^eneflt to be placed
in the lobbies and outside of their the-
atres. A conference between Equity
officials and P. IC A. representafivsa.
was held Wednea^ aftfiniMri ^
cuss the matter. '

.

The Equity is Mwing Its right :to ob-r
Jeet tp. P. M. A; members aUiviertlsing

tlM SiAellty benefit da the ground that
sMii''jtetlon ifr:dlsQrioilhatoiy'. -4l«oord.
iiiK;:to .'^a. Ife^ mhriMil Ai; B,
Ji^UMl/mr*iMkt^ sK^fces
in^I'lUUllr ah^. "Upon inquiry at
tMp . Sinlty offices these XQiiulty miem-
:lMm grahted'liMrmlssion to appear. '

Tha Atnerlean Federation of Alualclans
. alao queried the Equity, accordihg to the
same oflScial, as to whether the presence
of union musicians at the Fidelity bene-
fit would be objected to by the Equity,
and the Federation .was told to go ahead
and play, inasmuch as the' Bqulty- bad
no desire to cause trouble.

In view of the foregoing concessions,
the Equity has set up the claim that,
the managers should refrain from assist-
Ing. what the A. B. A. feels Is a dis-
tinctly rival organisation.
Asked whether a refusal on the part

of the P. M. A. managers to banUh the
Fidelity benefit advertisings slg^ fkom
their lobbies wmild result in the Shiuity
calling upon th^ musfiilaiw. :aii« stage
h«nds to tsCuBtt to irartc«M~tli« Kdellty
8how,.anwt' 0t«»wt statol yoiterday
tUat. tlM matter uNNdtt iia<v«' tb first

oonaldina at the P. 1£X-aI B. A. con-
fMUBOa. In the event of a decision be-
lUV liandered against the Equity, the
.inattlir' would have to come before the
Biqulty council for such action as they
desired to take, Mr. Stewart .stated.

A. X. A. GtiuB SETTLED.
The cases of Benry Warwick, Helen

Tilden, Ed'ward Taylor. Olive Beeves
Smith and Eugenie Young, former mem-
bers of "The Better 'Ole," all Involving

charges of.discrimination against Chas.
Cobum, and pending before the special

Joint P. Hi A.-A E. A. arbitration com-
fldtteo staice the strike ended four weeks
aiu^ ware finally adjust^ aft ;a. meeting

the MnmitffM.lisU in.i^e.Cobaia and
-Qaftls bilBoM last' Fi^div
. OObtim' was lastra6tad tO poy. fMA
TUden and Olive Reeyes Aai^i three.

' wafliks aahuryi wkri^iidk 'mA^
lflBii ''Totttiig- four' weeks salanr*
Vaaku and: MISS Smith, h^d ' &«ith md

,°tilaim fjar^fottr .weeks, salary, but aftieir

a long .debata. the joint committee de-
elded that three wieeks would,cover the-
Smith and Tllden claims. The Equity
on Saturday, however, agreed to pay
Uiss Smith and Miss Tllden the extra
week's salary demanded, the A. E. A.
basing. its action, in. personally meeting
part of the claims -on the ground that
the claimants were morally, if not
legally, entitled to the settlement asked.
Eddie tJarveyCliiflten Lester") whose

claim against John Cort had aiso been
pending for four weeks alid Louise Syd-
meth ("TilUe") with a complaint atand-
Ing for the sam«-«lengtfai of tUne^a^lpst
George Tyler, weM awarded' tottt lreefciB

salary, .the .Bdm^' to Iw j^.^^ »•

OAMBXfS,
In the east of Arthur Hunter's revue

at the PlQcadiUy, Newark, staged by
Walter Windsor, are Sophie Bennett*^
.Dixie Mason, ChHs Pender, Ora Keeler,
Bob Hunt and a chorus of ten. ^-^^
revue is divided into two parts, WtOl jnii'i

|>artlcular title. ;,The:^ Five
Hunters, a Jazz aggtStillbr

^
: tern,jBoaslderabl^. '.jj^si^J^;

'^r> ..•.•(•...-aitKiji

. -..^.^-.apliwn ^ tk- imlte >Hhortag<i
.aC^iialiMwt t«lMt MtiM^
dt^'to lt -eO^siaerable bobih hi salary tot

°

^thjiia iiUivlto the Qiiakelr City, Aboui
two .y^ars ago a war-time law was ^

passed in . Pannsylvania eliminating all

'

kinds Of^dancing and. cabaret entertain-'S
ment It waa Ufted last week In PhOSM >

delphia «nly. 'Cabarets are' noiv rvfii*.
'

nlhg In full blast ttiere, with salad^
Jmnplhg; ... ' . " •

;-^v -^f^'^a

HOHT PR0M0TEB8 THE AHOEIS
Hdrry ' Pollock, pari MclCettrIck and

Hairy Burke have crashed Into the
show game. Thi^y are the sponsors for
the new Irvln Cobb pieqe. "Boys Will

-.Be-Boys," which comes into the Belmont
next week. Right now the Park Bow
papers are flgurlhg on assigning Damon
Runyon, Bill Fransworth, Joe Ytl|m .(Jid

Mercer, Jim Siiuottv Bill '^tf^detiiUM,'
Orsmdtland Bloi* and JBoMiiNui ' Boliir
tor aet as , dnuna Orltloe .in^^ipbTW' Atte
openings ...TlMiir.ipiwanuide tMiolt *t
least mto lko tlwao pfpnelyiMl flNl at

- Irene Huifit la now the pri&aa^i^(]it^

Maxim's restaurapt to th(9Lii«^^

A ' revue la inomised ' for the . "I^^'::
Royal, hut'slft«W 'op«rli(lnr, th^^^^^i^^
has beein; givKn' a BtialgSt^'.-ifWM^
bill. - Herbert' 01ift<!in.il^witciiiii^
tured fttt»^otlotur-of>lti; : '/-'-r-

'A-ealiiiirM'sUoir'-this'wwk. •. itJs.the'^&ftW';'?.^M

Jack Holland and Hannah Xcfach wUl,
succeed Fanchon and Marco, at TaH'itV
Cafe, Ban Fralncisco, and will' stage the/ -

revues for the Pavo Rea^Juid dojfjn-
Stalrs room. The revue win ofMHl'vann ^'i
week and have -25 people^:- :V*7^.' i''

' Oearge'^Weed oioiNd'.i^
UuiV San -FwadaeeVTiwt 'wia^
ea^..Ujoamusement :nMin«gina«n»^.oClwP

-tMM ' Hotels, lot
.
Whiii^'4ie^4ii9«§^;^^

duoe reviles, atii first will he liiaUU^^
at the S^altmoBtt-Botel, "FrlsowV

HEWS OF TEE DAItlES.
Hcttle LoulM Wick'i '

• disnsUsaUon of
"Tha ROM and Ui« King" iS t* hf 4WVHM .br
tbo Provincetovm Pbyem: v

'*VMMlac -Bt|liL'' a cosMdr in thiM aotm by
«iilisbair 41«U. wU. 1^ Ml^^^^i^^
'» is- 'to be pradideA -Wm^itUtfi^, ^-

' RehcarMla o( •'Bliod Myiafi-vaaOr' itSlM
tUa week. Bartley Cgsblog will

. slac* ttt vra.
duetlon. It Is * nmsitle edsiMdir' la four' sets,
by PItU DuKleld.

The>Fsll flieaaen at the Marigold Oar*
dena, phleaio. opened .Wcdnesday. ivitli^

a^new revue by Edward Beck, miltleid
"Spotlights." The lyrioj and m^sio iare

by Mr. B(tak and Ralph .Fopte. In t^e
company nre Joseph B.̂ Taylor, BUse
Wedda, Kdlth Allen, Dbrothjr Bostwltk.
"Johnny" l^n. Chartes r6ub jkiiA>«lll
Robinson. •

Tlie Harmony; Trio has Joined the'-'

: cabaret at!i the Terrace - Gardeiia, Ciit-
,

oago. The
:jj^sonad is :i^aiter IA|0!hin,

baritonerFmidt'Be^iiii^.ttmot'.^.m^
Tenneir, '

• •

-

MM

.Morris B.,,Flnlc baa rsaignca asvinsiieter of
the TlMate*,an(j4:to piMuee ladeperidaatiir,

Ttaa ClUtora Brook* proAuoiton of "Helody
HAld" has been set to have lu premiere Co-'
tebarM'at Btaaaferf/ONm / '-..ly,]/'-

-

John Oleasoa aaJd 'John Tuesk have '^Mir!
appointed chaltman tad treuurer respeb«H«»'
ly of the; Vt1l(i^,»Mt.6^ t)M!;ABMri«|M,|^|£«B.'-'

Bkii^s win be
.
aasoeiated with

AMwr ofUas to the pmdueiloii'et me Cnae
Wilbsr ; "Xhe Hiiuater yiolin." Its dm(.
tit^t was •rrte lore liar,'

"All the KIng'a Horaes.- the new. Cobum
play by Loula K. Anipaeher, yrlW bave In Its

cast Lee Baker, . Alma Cbaater, ZatIc Taylor,
Marjorie Bgsleaton, Lynn Starlinc, Jnlla Halpb,
'William Macpband, Nevln Clark, Ruth Urban
and Howard Kyle. Tyrone Power ^alld .Katluyn
KiddsK,--:.. .

r.,:
. .-,.:',.c.;, '.V •

Jose .Chamva, iir;'nBnad Msn's
DalMl. praaaeM ty ButlerPfltii

by

immxjmBmmmm.
VlM Iftaudty .Biroliie>< Miloatae

8teole~«t tlw SMttoaal mater . Chvdeii
dowartowA wm.lHiTe ah.ttipfeasii So
persbmiei nflkt llUiday.
There will be principals Instead

of the present^ diht, kn^ 30 chonu
.giris iiMtaad. eC-tlii ufoal H. .

CEinCISM.
THE BlIORU.

A melodrama In four acts and five scents by
lAnsdon HcCormlck.

. 'At the Itaty^lgUb
Street, Octob*r 2.

'

^
"Tbt Storm" la to this day as "Davy Crocket"

was to the theatre in tbe M's. U the tlnaber

all fewn sp tt-eae.nn for yearsb sad
.

Dir a IMIMe.-fl'erald.
«Mre' Is oaastaat iBlaiNst far the speglatara

ln^<nM:0lonk*HBfH1i. ' ;•

Haxel Rupsen.vattaipairt^a tb^^^<^^
suicide ia Chieagp :fUiMa3^;Jiir >;tf4i:^:^

bichloride et"ifiw«airy -"iriiiis aut»; rlilb'

iak> BnAu^; 'to: iNqt^oia Memortii"^^
'jaMBitid..'|Nrbifai^

'SHtanOer,' ; .
iOil^e^o • trmiUii ^jwe'-wW^t

.
.ta- na'Te Mnii'l.th.iB' cause; tit lier,«ttatn^^^r'

'

Shiit:It^iggMen singing^ in Um'/mi^pl
'wan*.' v.^. .

.
'

' TreJeri fiii^ Houasi llSth^'^iireei^V';

•od Edgecombe avenue^ adja^t ~'tdi'!;-'i

the Polo GhKwuds, lMitf yali«'

to the effects', of i>rohlbItton. Adver* *-

tisements placii^'' throughout the jints*
ripr and part of this exterior now. xm4<^.'
ice oream and French pastry. - ?" '

The fixtures and furniture of the

.

Pla?a Restaurant, 161 West Forty-sixth
"

street, were sold at auction Wednesday
under the foreclosure of a mortgage for
12,060 held by Benl Oalaszw^. The
amount; realized wae Ji.BBd^:-' .; • 'S'^-;

THbiiilX^ WiuS^^
wimM Atwi 6m Unt lia has iihiitM^^
ln'11 taaihi. Syivio Hein ia :wrlting the \

soQre. . Hie piece, which - has not yet^
heen titled, wtu be pwfii»flMI tit
Shuberts.

Mr

m

.' Prebsbly -Important, M .a Way.
Wm. -Vr^mk Tlmtisy is suing Bthel

Stem flw, Its, as a result of a Boston'
bulldog sate by . the hitter. Mrs. Stwn
reft|(w4[ to.rodmd, the jselljng price of.

4S(. WBiMi. tbe- Minlae was rottinied.

MINNIE PUPREE /^lOINQ FlpELlI'Vyi^

Mtamle,;Dupree has been geiecrtefi loM
be. in «lMige of- tiM commftteb -^iirtaifib^

will coQdatit tlie mle of |^r(f0nUiw i^jut iv

flowers 'iit' .tbe benefit perCiHfiuuiee 'ii^r

th .Aetonf IMelHy League «t tli||Mii. .

tury Chealre' en-pot'-lS.' '. v;^^::h''-^ mi
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.«jin:i)w piiiMm « »• »•»

Vvicir. .SMWB liM iRlttMi ft teUchaalDr riaqm

.IMii^ttet !• vny MMmn migar. TU mtbar
cjgMaa on le« that 1« vaty thin at tlmei, but

;ki «kat(M -with (i«c« and with aklll and vlth

•h unfailing Mnao of hnmor. Only onc«'or

twic« does his foot so thronsb. bat tbese BllKbt

lapaea from good taat* m aaally fonttven.

Robert Emmet Xeane aa Hennr Bird to ex-

cellent and jirovei. MmieU a comedlRn of.na

mean ability. He to most ably asalited by John

.UrMtteir, a* the bightwow playwright who vanu
it 1w K lowbniw. tad o^i'i; tMUftWwK. oC

'mm twv-U qiitailM 'aiiA'g^ a Imur wiFite^

'imrtg flHUw iiUI alMW coniiatcntly enfertaln-

'>liW>'. VMr 'WOlK^^ end of the first act when
' a iMautlful ydang wwnan, in a dead faint, is

4bOTed, bed and all, into the room vbere the

two men are eleepinr, and after she recovers

flnds that she has been gagged to prevent- her

flcreamtng and Is made to wiita an aiplanatlon

ef her visit on a typewritir^iMkM «iw <C- fM
lannleat scenes that bag beih '.geni -toni ,tor

acme while.

TM youBC women bt (ba east are beautiful

aaa iUmtgfl, OliilNi'1i:bfMkgr « aamla Wlrif.

ite C|lBUa«UlK^fb • MtgU.. - in th« thin-

f aiMt iM moit ialitcHlat «( iteM M«nika ahg *

J. Bamea^.a ditaetlva...

Florence Rwtlqr ;<.;...;*..;.. ........Nito Use
Jane w.****,*^** *•«.•• .Z^utb.Fariy
Mrs. Hope-Barrelltoa-Howe, a divorbot.'^..'..

^ Orace Ooodall
Walter McT.ane Chariaa White
Ifr. Eiwell, manager of tha Keyatone- Apt*. .

.

V '
' - .Harry Qucaly

,

Aaepb Hodganii « UHflMM Mpalr man....
' -'

•,
'• Jack . Bollard

Howard HMttof •i««(a'«>f Taelc Pendleton
TlutlDtlver >..•.•••••••••• t,;. .^^eir Edwards
.Officer Caaay •'•••••••'•••Jaraaa A^.'Boahell

Atbaw Ward. ot:"TlM 8tac"..>IuRay PblUlpa
" * QiM. RQ#eU

.Dorothy Newell
Planet"

Roy UacNlchol
.eater Fninic Atwell
sran Taylor ...i Maud Qllbart
Watson, Hentley's partner....Arthur Xeitb

;'. Ibere 'waa a tlm* when tha now magie.MoaA
of a Uanhattan cocktoil waa Just a pawn la tba

.^ramaUats' life, and aa applied to. fares earn-
«dy It even became a kolght and graduated to a
blabop. But now Manhattan eocklalto are of
an obaoleaoent world, and aa applied to "Where's

,
ItaV; Qpabaiid,". dew:ril>cd as a "now myntcry
^Uavt,". tbay rscall tbat the . piece might hav« .

Mm ivillttei ».loiift laog tlaw baftni
,
It .if Iba fltit vUiUnc ttMMtloa M tM*l_ ^

Mid Jtnir. TbaatM gUiM - tba .playkouae oii$«
Hndar the nutnaceveait . o( .CbaHd.'fiejpMai. '-Itg

autbora are Thomas Qnnt Bprlnitar and'Fleta
,

Caaiikbelt Springer (Mrs. B.), atao an author

-

.and of a yery recent "good seller,", and Joaeph

..VmL' it la aald tfauit while the script Is ' tba
dml work 'fif ths Springers, Idr. Noel was called

to Siva tba faice a lltUe ipoed.

. .AM apaaa-it nas da^pita iu-^ooumulaUon of,

'mmi dagplii «Btl«w and tbi«,.iBrtatlu on !

.' tlikb «««• ft tluim.UWgt#li|tBft' t^iii tegt of ewav
lallvft tataitit. , In Hmt^ iMMk'dkuKht diygWm itg pHinloMk, flw vtwi« «l>tb« pteea. bftd
itadually 'aettled down to a ' valt that ever'^

^dowed the deHclenclea of an Ineaeetlve aoript

.

Briefly, the plot blngea ob the bloodataina

tottUd in the apartment of a newly nutrrle^

; aaupla who -hava left hurriedly t« go to Detroit
'.\ Ibe. :bloodiitiktns; It most be explained, were
,eaaaad by • pair ef ducka which bad been shot

.
|i||d. |!Minttd lir .ft Mandf^in tbgjnl^^iUi «C the

-i Wtr BO appftNBt naam Uw \pMiso' BH oftIM
.
IB. A.detaatijw tahfo dwiw .of tbo\«Uai.: 'A
too euriodo naKbljOr livtBg next door and wilji

a penchant' toT' applsriac liar ear to the wall ba^;
timea telle the story oC a quarrel between hus-
band and wifa; The. dataoUva believei her. and
suspicion falls on the departed busbaad. Did ha
kill his wife and take her away in the trunk T

mile It is Ine^diUa tbat deteotlvea should be-

> gtoita%'tUg.oiia ddaa, fjat'liiliif ft

i IM daeo Bvt tow. too. fiiHBil|Bb#l

M^dtdftigi wttf 'is .itft .tunnMlgV''l!to
Ct mmmi nit amiila nriiri . ttaoir .tiifeto,

add all's well. ' \
The place Is farce and is played fta aueb, Whata

ever m-iy be raid agaloat It.

Probably the moet merriment Is contributed by
Qeorge Howell aa tho "bonehead." It Is a fat

port full of laughs and he scarcely loat any
opportunity In It. Jamea A. -Boshell as Casey
the cop -Wfta' ag-aMMl) of • polloeman aa any

: atftiO'.poiloaufta'' Bitcbt owi* hepo tq.bo.- Tba
gtnff rtiagr iauid ntt sa MwaoB' om mpertev
oidleor to another iMs-'tba .naldnK e( a good
two-n-day act.

As a Btago clalnoyant Dorothy Newoll dressed

and pUyod the patt with a degree of exaggera*

ilon clmracterlatlc of the type, She had all the

extravagance of manner tbat clalrvoyanta are

•nppoeod to have off the stage. In addition she

poaaeaaea a natural charm and Inherent beauty

that viitft balM tho roUy ' Untally younf ww»>

•n as p«rsoMUiUi«ft.«to ift'iltt ladalia.te mMat
the occult. '

:

Two reportera acamad bOplasaly away
what the atmoapbcr* ot .Ma^ TiBik

IdlMd ,ad ?*eow»« .»w ToA ra-

^6rUili''Si«'.tn» it tbay ay«r maBlloa aeoop.

Ane' ag ft natter of fact, tbay an never par*

nitttad to nplar tba room wbat* a tiafady bad
occurred, that to it tba bomlclda r—ad seea

them first.

The reit of the parts were adequately cast, but

over three acts ot unreality, even U It waa fUrce.

Tba praduetion.waa all In ona eet tod did not

SOTHEBB—KABLPWE.
TWoifth Niaiit.

^
iOrsIno, Duke of lllyrla.:. . .Mr. Fredsrick Lewie
Sebastian, brother to Viola.. Mr. Henry BUnford
Antonio, a sea captain, friend of Sebastian,

. . Mr. Frank Fetera

A Sea Capiftta 'vi. Mr.. K. lU Granville
Curio Mr. Leon Cuanlagbam
Valentine -Mr. AndrawJmiiMr

Oentlamen attending on the Doka.'
Sir Toty Matat. iyae.t« to Olivia... ....>....

'

\ • .
: <; Mr. Rowtond Buckstone

Hr JL«**w A«Mebeek..,.._Mr. J.'Sayro Ciawles
IttlMMab- steward to Oitvto Mr. Botbem

,.Mr. Colvil 'Dvnn
...Mr. Vernon Kelao
....Mr. Boyd Clarke
..Mlas. Alma Xrogar

MIsa Marlowe
Miss Norsh Lamiaon

Fsate. a clown •••••••• <

A Priest
Olivia

. Viola
Iteria, .Olivia's woman.
ViCaa to the Duke. •

. Ulas Virginia Wella, Miss Barbara Sever
Attendanta to Olivia........................

MIsa Katharine Pfelffar,, MIsa Wynne-Jonea,
Hiaa Margaret Lacey, Hiaa Irene Thomaa,
Mlaa Ijflltan Oiay, Miaa Anna Beckwitb

After an Interval «f an even alx years Mr.

and UHi. B. H. Sothem (Julia Marlowe) ra-

tumed together to the speaking stage Mon-
day night at the Shubert In what marks the

beginning ot a three Weeka* aeaaon bero and pre-

cedea their tour acn^a tba oaiiafiy.' .
t .

It aeemad after tlitir Iftfaeiiraa task. <<

tartalniav'iba: woaidtd «aa yiftylBC tor <c9tnit-

liiM 'iMoltlih (Ut ^1hay oiiiM^.te^ inoie *a-

Jwajilttid tban exhausted by tbair unaelflsh ef-

fWta."

These two Inimitable torch bearera of the

Shakespearean . cult wars received with a cor-

diality seldom accorded to any artists at a
premiere in , this c.ity, particularly so with

JuUa Uarl^we. Her reception, spontaneoua

as riie nude .her first appearance, waa even

mora fervid aa aba bowed to ft .tbundaroiis budr

ttiftk ftliggBlikw ft^Mlllaat Madlhk'ftad «he

.wfto .nUiilcad by a certain smooth-

that wit ofbet Jnat once, and that waa
When the curtain waa lowered in the midst of

a apaecb and obvioudy raised again to permit

tho aetar.to'ilalab big Unao ao that tba. con-

tinuity ti tba vwnMliiitfiM iwt tdjhra
gap. ,

.

' '••

In production value there baa .haa

added a note o( the IngratlaUng baehBrMiadft oC :

the new Xbmm t^iitimiu^ ^. Ynim -

and gtetibc' ollaeto
' al tho OlMr im

Monaiy wm' tto -aOla' iaftttledlftia aiippairi .tMa

tuk Vitii aupplantad by tho aewaat Mnd' of

ncenery^ Ita valoe asamad -adequate, for It dla-

Dilsses a great deal Ot garlabneas.

While it forms an Unuminl contrast and ia .

probably an unusual omiiiplo of mixing tho

old with' the new, very little In thia instance

may be oald against it, cicept that added ex-

perlmenta with the llgbta might not hart 'tba

onUra street. Moat at;. tba lUunitaMUM''allhar-.

osoug Mm thd wlma or tho <aota,' ttifo ia .

w^.^jiH not MiaiB: |o bo. aw light fHon Mm
boidam ' w thftt; tho vlftyan. tftOh. atftco

Beamed for the nonce oat of the picture, while

too mucb of It waa unhecaasarlly lavished on
those that were within range ot the incan-

descents.

The costumes wrre In keeping with the new-
ness of tb« production, and very striking, waa the

one Mr. Sothem woft in bis old yet new role

ot MalVoIlo. .

' Apart tnm the twe.featnred playtra partlM^

.Inly .oBocUva waa tba. weili ot Ilowlft«d ,Badc^
•hwa «a Mr TUby and' Fradarielc tAwio oa Oi*

DolN ot lllyrla. ' J

SZOQUHGE OF WIVES
TTlUlaih 'jimitalio. . .i . . . .Mr. Forrest.^Mnt
'Viola Hay .<...».•.• Mlsa Cryatal Heme
Meakln ; Mr. Stanlay Harrlaon
Stanner ; . . . . ji . • • •'• .Klaa Miriam Doyle
ArchibUd Hay ; ..Mr. X«e Baker
Margaret ArtnlUge. Miaa Marffttet Dalo

A rather unusual thing ooeuned.ft't tho

premiere of "An |3lxehange of Wlvea^ ftt tiM

BUon. At tba end of tbe aaeond ot tfag thraa.jtcta

it ftlnoat BaftnlBMWly wM hir. thooa nwk
ont that tba new plo«|0 by COamo Bttmlllaa Wfto

an unqualified' failure.

At the conctuaion ot tba last act there wao'

a conalderable reveraal of opinion,

The trouble with the piece la that It waa
dealgned aa a comedy and . kept constantly

slipping into farce; therefore It Is neltbel^oiie

or the othor, .Again tbe title discloses alto>

gothor too much of wbat la at host a tiAck'-

noyed subject. Five minutes after the cur-

tain rose and it develop * that tvto ma.rrlod

couples were residing under one roof and tbat

there waa a- eroaa-fllrtatlan« it beaamo q;«lto

obvloaa aittgman|;ea,by tba. aaino of tbo pteeob
° thai tha- owtfttii of iho' aianaftid flrai aot

witli tlw B(taaUaa aC • j

:iitoiHdwiifo at jaftttik '
-

By tluii aftoio proeoag ot awn or Im» ftenta

dodaetiB|>;!^-vrinelpall]r't^H<t wak a certafnty <

'thftit>tliO oomi^leaUoaa In'tbe second act waal^

araaiat oC ill VuOtt^ bainr dlasattofied "wttK

t&e vaaatiiral eoadltloa and strive frantically

to extrloate tbemaelvaa. .

It then became a certainty that th? .last

spaam would comprise a conventional clean-

up, but the surprise came when In. the pro-

cess of flnlthlng up there came; for the flrat*

time in the play, a note ot naturalneaa and-

fineerity tbat lifted the tatira allair waU
beyond tbe pale ot lU hitherto l^aaallty..

Tbe play waa alow and talky la. gottiar

itader way and ttila ^as probably nocoaaarF
.

to pliaeo^t one aitaatlott Itiftt rniiltt ooaily

have iieaa onoonipoaaad ia. a lH-mlaa^fylfty-

let It IMtaaio fwtliir aoOMndry to pad out

by iatiiadiwigiii ii 'vair oC ooHMdy-aarvanta, ao

tiMt tho «ktiro>eaat'Buniborad lilx people.

Tha oaal aaftaNd throogh. lack ot suitable

material vith.whti^'to dlaUngntob Itself. Tbe

only one .aojt' 'ftltagather handicapped waa
Margaret Dale, aa a aweet. wise little wife

who knows ber husband's weaknesa for flirta-

tion and pretends she isn't "on." In the

last act Lee Baker and Chrystal Heme, aa:

man and wife of a more substantial aort, re-

deemed tliemselves with a splendidly writteb

and brilliantly acted reconciliation scene.

The fourth member of tha quartet Is Forrest

Winant, who waa at all times farcical, n?v<ir

once rising to tha realm of legltiatata.'oeBnd|^

There are but two aaU, both .M.tteafldmd*
aomoly aaaeatod .'aad. la good taatii.".

.

IFOTES.

Flrift iprcveiiitloii- In exehaagd bulld-

Ings througlioai tlie eiDiuRti^ iraai itie.

subject at a mMtliag ot tbdJ!ire1n«vtn-

tions Regulatloiig (Commltto Ot the N, A.

M. P. I. It waa agr«ed that die fd««l

method of reaching a 100 per cent, mfeqr
condition waa, wherever possible, to;

have bpUdinga 'Conatrtiqted especially

for the puirpoae 'oC Will at!^^
tributloh.' ,

'

As bearing directly upon the subject

brought lip at the meeting an excerpt is

added from the address of George W.
Booth, ChleC Engineer of the National

Board of Plro Underwriters, and deliv-

ered at the. recent convention of Fire

Marabala' Asipolatlon, at Toronto.

'.'ilatldii 'picture' exchanges undoubt-

'tiiQIy inresbnt the most serious conditions

in the InaustiTi^:' Mr. Bootli aald, "ftnd

that tlfejr do {eoAatwite A teitl ftod yi^ty

Wfi taa)a|rdri8;;ptfoK«A by the .iiiunfaer of

Ana. uaually ationded .witli coivrtdentUe

loaa ot' ltfe, whl^li IMve Adouifed In a
number of «iieliaa|ga . wttliln the taat

few yiMtni, . anilji .]|kjr ' laaiMetprft. .w&kdi

demohsinrte tiuit jdiaqai .«ndi«iilc«a mtf
housed In butldibpgii not flt^' lor gmib'
occupahcjr and are eondueted' tn.:«n «|c-

tremely hasardous manner. The logical

thing to do, therefore, seems to be to
BQfeguar^ the storage and. handling of

the nitro-celluiose film by suitable regti-

lationa and to use all our Influence

toward the adoption and strict enjTowe-

mem of these regiidatloiia: hy. itKtUk. jj^
city authorities. . .

'"^ere have, just been Issued by the

Katlmial Board regulations covering the

stjWMH>':.MiA^.J>d.hdIing ot nltro-cellulose

illm a* regoAunended' by the. National'

Flro..^PtotMl^. Asaoeiatlon at Ita laat

ineettng.' AAknowledgibont }>•

given for thie very grtat aMatgnoa rm-
dered by the H^gttaaa .Kodak Company
in the preparadmi'oC thorn regulattona

and for the support pledged to their' obr
servance by the National Association M
the Motion Pl<?ture Industry in a set ot

resolfitions adopted by that association.

"There should also be mentioned the

active campaign now being conducted

Jointly by the Eastman Kodak Company
and the N. A. M. P. I., to educate the
managers of motion pictures through-

out the country as to the dangers in«

volvgd aiid Qie best iniT to meet thettk"

"lODlIIOHT AT UAm'S."
A production of "Midnight At Max-

im's" will be mader by Percy Bikelea aiid

Harry Som'ers.

It will be an elaborate girly show,

with book by .Mr. BIkeljea. Mr. Somers
is the miniaiior «C the KulckdlMdur .

thaatra* -

The ahow will be lltaay muted through
tho iOaw * iBrtangar oOee.

Unaahamed and. unblushing Thomaa
'J. Oi«y.,M8ri«mied fdrtliva^^'the Broad-
way preniMros weel^ tuiging arauhd
a caiiiiC" Asked to explalot .ha aaia:'

"OtMrt iue ten In London."

Thf IPmUhm; Panaaaflai.Vla.. formerly

playing .plotiaiMi bhi:1^(|Mn «aded -oik the

bodka of Jiito Delmar «U1 .pitui! liest.

w'eek five acts, splitting, with HentK
gomery. Ala. Tb^ Jump, la .lOS'; milea.

. The YerkvJHe, 86th rtreet, Jfow.'Sta*,

purring stock dui^ng the yiredii ha» heeii

Added to the 'William Belaney books for.

Sunday vaudeville bidi|,;.: It. Vfilt .
start

"next Sunday, .OoL, 18.' afi|^RbtiKv>!^^j\>

Ed. Mutlanay, of the B. F. Keith van-

devllle office. :ahn6unced his engagement
thU week to Louiae Bainett, formerly

one of the
,
haiM^pmo'I^ O,

graph^ra

Billy Jackaon, the Chicago agent, is in

K«ir York looking, for acta. He will be

han ttn'ynilk»-:pt, lon»ar.V

;

: _ .

"^'- ^-•iA^r'.^pi--.:' '2

J.J. .Mtirdeakl^ goii^%^

night; l!«ilC«q»««M'MMkji^

Harry Mundorf, the Keith broker of

Middle West theatres, is stiU away HI
aiid is not expected back tmtil some time

next month. Chester Stratjtoii is. haqr
ditnc^hla boolu Mr. Mun4<H;( .li( :^niMi^

at'a Jonoy- oiMstMaort.; ;-.:
v;:..i!^

Mabel McCano Is returning tO -yatide-

viUe next week, appearing at the Bush-
wick In her revue, shown last Winter.

She will be assisted 1»y Item . Bryanr.I'il-

liju Bi!«a«iMt g])4:ii!rai^;<fb«.i^i«i«:^^
'

Witkio Bard, the Ito^lah «aMd«vnl^.
star, will avrlVe aboard .^e ^ttxonUM

which is due to. dock at IbtUfax.on 8ai«

urday. The liner' was listed - to- Jiv^
the twrt of New York, but the .deg^a^
tlon was changed/ .He .'Win 'ippan ak'it'fie.

Palace Oct.^0. '

"'

The Loew. booking oRlce .basketball!

team will gat into action Friday when,

they play a 'practice gan<e with .thq.. .

Unlyergity Bettleinent five, at the Loew
Ojmniwrinin, ,<Mi-vjlSth street The Loew
IMlf-nit iiin «9^ U Schenck. Abe Fried-

.

nmii ^aui SaiuUn,: Ak Sohwarta. an.d

jabk'HUiloii.-
..''°

Qoorflo M. Cohan and Sam H. Harris,

accompanied by the members of their .

families, went to Boston to attend the
,

funeral of Mrs. Arthur T, Downey, wife
:

of a Boston- newspaper man, and .eldest .:

sister of the wives of both -iMSaignrli^

which took place Thursday.

. BUI Iwnmii has abandone^l tlie IdejOi ot

.

doliig'.'«.ei»iedy: act In vaiiday|]l«h vltli

.

Frgnk- WBke|l«4, ' lito

and stgwid 'a «6ii%raet (jft ptay'-ai; OfWnie^
put In diia BSOBf BagUim .ihttwpNuigr ioC'

"Ringing Up ntfher."

William J. O'Brien, night manager of

the Friars Club, and EMward Berry, for-

merly at the Park Theatre, have beenv
engaged as assistants to ManagMti OhiA
Rcis, at the Capitol Theatre.

Louie Qeffan yistarday resigned, firom

the pubUolty dapgrtmwt' of. the Actors'
Fimd.' Be waa ffraaerDr eonneofod trith

tha Rlalto-Rivolt oirgaatsatlon .when
RothApflel -was aii'octor of Tiotti hoii'ses.'

'

C. A. Q. ENTERTAINMENT;
Tho Catholic Actors' Guild will pro-

sent an entertainment, In conjunction
with its iirst - .eeting of the season at

the Playhouse, Sunday evening, Oct! 12.

Among those who will entertal|i and
make addresses are Slisabeth Murray.
Milton I<ackaye, Judge XMnirlihg and
MCergan J. O'Bciga,:.'

''



? NTOm WEEK m. m
IN VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

<AI1 houms open for the week with Monday matinee, when not otbervlsa tnAl-

«•*•«>
The bttla bdow are grouped In diTlsions, aecMnlliiK to the feQpkJQs;offlGes they

'aim mpnljMk ftram* j

Til* muuMT ia which Umm Milr^MpiliiM dMt.iitft^teot* flM ivitttfttlnpor.

tuM«£«Mi «pr their prognm vMUimui . ; ; i
•Motetiuin indicates met to aim; doing new turn, or reappeoriMr after ab«

aence from vaudevtne, or •ppentos-tt city where Uated tot the flret time.

jnnrTOBKcmf
/ Keieb's Vmlmm
bvtDB B«rlla

. Bm rtinur C»
Klttr Oon*r Co
Slavi *.Itiib>al
JM Bmtralar
Old TtoM DuMea .

nHBUta * suritr

Kasln« BcM A B
"4 of Ub"-
L** KoUuar Oe
Buth Rmra
•Rbek'i. lUvae
MUIM' 4t Maek
Bnkaa* Cunu
OM BoMi*r ^
Hahllsm * lityer
BeMto
. Keitk't Ci lialel

(TnpU HtaAIUM

JImml* HJiMVee
(gwSiVUbtoa Plate
•weilinstonra l«i»ftM
Bent * Uoere
J C Ma««nt
lArner Olrto Co '

Kelth'a aiit StrMt
Bell* SIK
4 Itlarx Broa ,

"BatS«* Bdge"
OraiU fc Jonea
(Two to nn;

n. K. K«ith'«
V a QiM ci«b

1? Pity's 8Uw"wm * wottw
Helene Saviia
AUr«d La T«n
Tatlactppi Ltoporte
Bnrna Braa

PBOVTOBKCK
K. P. Alba*

Cbaa Klnr
J ft S Laonard
Jo* TowlA
O'Nell * K*ner
SablBt 4k Ooodwla
Sullr ft KeuafelOB
LuoUle A CMhto
itayguae * BehrMnm

Peval i'Kg* "'
'

"SIraet Vrmtf*

9mt mam Co
4 BardaK half
JOMphlne LaionanA
UoCarthy * Tf

,

^Arnold * Bomara
Mattea 4 Praaota
Kenned* * Baoaep
xiBM Bfaato ca
' Pvoetor'a Mk Ave

3d half (»<lt)
Btekilrde

•Betlaai A T
•Paadilaam
Kennedy A I

Glwa. Irwia
lit kaU <U-»)

Noman
•Lou HaU A B
Dave'Hanl^'
•Frank iDoniep 0»
5 BeKala
<OtlMra to All)

a« half W'liY
Jack Vraiaor Ifomm 'Steph*aa
Cawli A Norton
JoaepkteB.DavU a

M hair (t'tt)
•'T3one ta Oir*
Marya A Bajratt
Mulita A Pranela
Blalto Co
(Ottaera ta Oil)

lit half (ta-tS>
Maria

Sd'tiaM
Leitar A Vlncosl
Partuo
Jumble Ina
Xarry Con«r '

WASHIMOTON
B. P. KeNk'o

Oraco tiA Buo
Cameron Bla
"Extra Dry"
Chas Irwin
Xrons A Idt Salla
Bart Barl A Olrlo .

Du Par Boart
aylvia Lojil.

'KcUli<«i BiTonlda
JUahi Tr
^•Ma Burlio CO
Xabort XUaer Co
Brondei A Bnrt
Sordoot A dote Rloo
•Bllsobotli Mamqr .

Cressy A DayiM
Whltine A Burt
Lea Rodrlqucs

Kelth'l HOB
2d hair (fl-lS>

Chua Sclmfletd Co
Dave Karri*
:arey A Old Boae
(Othen to fill)

:it halt (18-11)
Minnie Paoat A Bro
•Phyllla Ollmore Co
•Joaephlne Davis S
Blatto Co
(Two to All)M haU (It-W
•Maria
•Fierce A Burke
•MofRin A Kletor
(Otheri to flii) _ „

.

PwctarM mth St.
. Id halt («-l»
*Prancea KoMvltr
d A W Reanlnr
Clark * Verdi
tOtheri to. Ml) .

^ 1st halt (t*-lB)
•Toureiti
•CunnlnKham A B'lt
•Jack Trainer Co
MIlilrcA Vnlmoro
B<l(ile Borden Co
(Two to All)

^ Id half a*>>t>
nave Karrlo
•Beauty Vendor
tnndrleka A StOM
•lothen to mi)

' Proetor^i 58(h M
Rarlpy & Htrlep
5Varr ft Tnnla

Quinn A CavoriT
Cantwell A: Walker
3 Miltorda
(Othecatofllt) _U kalt OS-It)

A Poran
^ A Pallor

^_jlllB' BMTteo
Jraee OtMaa

•Or«y A Old Bom
tOtJgj^dU^
Ketthr* Bwdnrtok

"J»in7
Orey/A Bvroo
Amci A \Tlnthrop
Jack Boa*
Uataet MeCaao Co
Fatrlcola
Charles Orapewla Oa
BleklBsen A ~
Willie Hale

'

Keith's
~

le Folia
a Rubes
T A K CUoara

. BrTfMter A- Vaaea
. > Vafetle Berm Oo,

Broahaa A^ula'-. .

Oonlil A liMTlav . . .

,

KOItk'i OroevpaliiA.
Jd half (e-lt) '

Cavmnaoih A ToatpM.
BudlDOII
Tatei A Reed
(Others to All)

let halt (lS«t
The t<eeolos
Hendrtoks tt Stoao
4 Vortona
Itortan A Kloter

.
<Two to All)

Kettk'k Plleeaoet
_ Jd haU.CHir
RnlkRoye
The 'telvhtoaa
Alfred. LateUCe
<Otlieni ta All)

lit half (IS-IB)
8wan A Swan
Hallea A Pallor
•"Oanaorous JdcOrta*
Demarett A CottotI*
(Othera to fill)

2d. half (ti-lt)
•PhylllB OIlBtore Co.
Bddle Bordoa Oe
(Ottaera to aH>

Halsap
Dayton'
Herman' A Cllftoa
Barl A f^trtia
•"RocoHoetlaaO"
Aaa ataalw•peUa^AOa
Woleli .A Loaa
•Marayl A Hania
Al li«vaa.CM„
•PhlllliMi AMp

« SterUnff 4
aiSant, y r

Proctor'a
(Troy split)

lit half
DIcon Bowers A Co
Faffe A Oray
At H White Co
Dnvli & RIek
"lIlRh fleniT*

AUBNTOmr, PA
Orphc«M

' .(Baston^^I't)

Chan Martin
Bernard A IWerritt
<Thr«o to (III)

ALTOONA. PA.

WollaVlrKinta A V
M^ally ficCartlqrtt
Roland A Rap "
.'Tiore Raea"

: >d kalf
miklas A .WUklne

' Joka T. ' Dayla Co
Molaetto A. Leodaaa .

<Bimilashaa> split)
lat Half

Selma A Kolb
Mercan A Ancer
Bamiln A Maei
Maud AOea
"Cheer Up"
^ AUBtTlN

4sAo«son -.

Jack l>a«lor
3 Uanalag BIstets
Qroenlle A DaytoB
Mtflcal^ogaa

fknnj A Hoop
OrooB BNIar A Oteoa
Pbn Davis
Meriam*8 I>o>s

BALTIMOBB
Hajylaad

Josle O'aieera
Miller & Bradford
I]erk* A Voldn
Basil l>]mn Co
WInatoa'o Uoas
Roblas A PArtaer
Alleen Stanley Co
Lew Doekstader
Mmi Hermann

' BvatoV Oeekatosa
BOhr Rosen
^ WOOdrow Oirls

' >d kalf
Courtner A. Inrta. '

Marie Co
Savall A Tier

BIB3IINOHAM
(Atlanta spOif

1st half^
"Otrl. ia Pram*
Misisa Parker
ZjOW HaddoB Co
PMk A MelBtyro
anuros

BTPFAfcO
BoynoMa'Pwlilte
Rives A Arnold
Vialo Dalor Cs
Vfm Oaatoa.Co
Stanley A Bines
"Rainbow Cochtall"
FaUaai A Biowa
Breea Pamiiy

' CAUBKM
Tower

S NIUi
Becd A Tucker
4 BntterciTBsHmp A Usore

. <0m to flM)

Oniett XnnSr. ft O
•^hnlc WmM"
<Tm ta All)

OANTOV
I«7r«an»

Sylveetcr Pamitjr
Bert Uelroao
!?WP.B TMqMr .O)

ts «l)
(THABUBSTOir. ft Ck

Vlftary
(Colnmbta split)

lat half
Darly.A Brown
'Wliion A Laraea
Otto A Sheridan
lUdJiJiamboU Co

AcadtMp
tRoaaoko spUt)

lat kalf
Danteis A Waltom
Waimaa A Benp -

HoltCa T .

~ Maids
wovsllqs

__AWeA|OtBA

Mane A Snyder
' Jewell A Raymond
Thoi Jackson Co
Bert PllxclbboDi
Byncopatod Bteppera

OHEflTRK. rA.
Adsement

Ray's Mannlklns
Oruolt Kramer A O-,
"MlmlQ World"

Id half
Roed A Tucker
4 Buttercups
Henry A Moore

tlNCINVATI
n. F. Kelth'B

(Sdiiday opening)
C A A aiocker
Keane ft White
Wrirht A^ Dietrich
J^.vr HawtlhlB
Raiiic pishorOe
Ward A Taa
The Macfrps
(One te ni>

H *
Frank Oaby
Hirano Bros
Conltn A Okas
Kinssley Bemdlet. Oo
Blasle A Black -

Ray Bamaela
IAL!raishr Oirlt
(One to «»)

(Cfcartesloa apllt)
let haU

RIchartIs
Moore A Bterllnc
"Wkat Rasp Rutb".
LaaphHa C West
Dowitt- Tomr A Sis

ooitVBiBnaii, o.
B. P. Kcftk's.

P Brennaa A Bro
I<ebonata
Chaa Aheara Co
Laba MerheC Oo
Marlao A Maley
"RahsTllle"
Walter C Kelly
Vera Sabina Co

L p. Ksith^
Lamoat a
Abb Orap.
Smith .A
Ford A r
Bddit B— , „"Amerteon Ase."

BBTAMK
ToaSK .

Alleo lloyUn-
V A B Btaataa
Ben Bemts
Columbia & Victor
Hyman Mann Co
Suval A Symonds

I Bejr Slilera
Riaaldo Bros
BVBHAM, N. G.

.Ilrplienm
Boaier RoaialBO

HoTea A Franoo
a«or A Wettbrooke
Billy Hart atrls

BA8TOW, PA.
AUo O. M.

(Allentovm spilt)
1st hnlf

It Raymonii Co
Marnret PadulaW H Anoatronr Co
Wolter We«nas
"FashloB MtnitroUT'

Rni. PA.
Oehnlal

Cole A Denaky
SholdoB A pailoy
Tllyea A Rosses

.

Marytai " ~^
Ashley
Toto . • _

OftAin>«UFID9
BssprassM Stuart Co

FriBcoe
HuKb Her^rl Co
Andrew Maek <.^.

Briicoo A Rash
Boyarr Trio
(One to All)

JtABflMVOM

J^obUbT'a BMI
YMMrtB 'A srsans

.

Ooo Toeman •

Oallaikor A Rowley
Morrii A Campbell
McMnhoa Diamond CO

Bell I>o*loy
John T Doyta I

Helnotte tt I
(One to fill)

td half
PIquo A Fellowa
Wells Vineiala A W
The Geraldi
Haywend Wylle Co
AZURNOr, PA.

Perlnrli
^ lot Ikalt
Ooo Bock
Bunn A Valooka
The Jamesons
Will Oakland Co

INDIANAPOUDI.
B.P.Holth'S.

The Bios
Walsh A Bdwarda
Eddie Carr Oo
"Flirtation"
Alan'Bofen
Olrl l.OM Byes
Bob Hall
Jurslln* N.lMin
lACSnmLlB. FLA.

Arced*
(Savannah ipUt)

lat kaU
Pollard
Rome A Cox
Silver A Duval
Adami A OrllBtk'
3 Bnnrnrda

j^itMKT cm
B, p. Keith's

'

M halt.
Vit>

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
0>cM 9<ntk» it m% T. A.

'(ia|MMBBdh*w);'~

(lS-16)
WSsTonas -
Bursa A Porata
Dalsoy MelUa
Orov A Old Rose
fOusfs to fill)

td bait
- . .Clt<U}.
lirsB AS'

—

McNeil A
Boater Und Oa
Bddt* Bordoa Co
Jovadab Co
(One to mi)

lot hate
(ta-tt)

Gsak M<rrtliair A B
PMead A Xeans

(i«-it)
Turelly
Qninn A Caverly
Cantwell A Walker
» Resale

iOBMnOWB

Lord A Fsllsr
Greaa A Patea
Bmle A Brais

r
•• -yT mjm -

(OMttanoosa *pllt>
Ist half

The Peleta
Bertha OtlbertCAM Dunbar
ThaoiaB Maleaey
t Oordona
lAKCAHTPB. PA.*

Colonial
Tomer A Qraeo
MsSsrtkr A SI

M half
West A Rdwards
Reifal A Va«k
Arthur WblleUw
i Baria
Ml'ISflLUE. KP.

B. F. KsHkli
(Kasbvllla split)

1st half
I BarVarda
Jennio MIddleton
atris Will B Olrls
Marie Stoddard

LOWRIX
B. r. Ksttb%

Barbetto
Oertrade Dudley Co
M'Corm'k A Wallaeo
Aiiart A Lyaiaa
Berl Baker Co
M A M Briltea
Delaaa » Piko

' MOBILB

(Now OrleaBi split)
1st halt

Oieaaon a
University 1
CrsaborriM
Herman A Prancli
Welch Mealy A H
MOBTOOMBRY. ALA

Oraad
(PoBsaeola spUt)

let halt
Beta Bras * U
Larsey A Sneo
Almont A Donaoat
Doe (PNoll
Adonis A Dor

MONTRXAI.
St. Deals

Pelix a Flihar
Mack & Lynn
Bdaar Iieckmaa Co
%aiHfl*ld aus

MT. vgaarow. X. V.

M kaV

S

,
(a-ia)

was A Bwaa
[allea A muer

Jas B CarsoB Cs
Qracs la Rae.
Quinn ft (aneily '•

Arco Bros
lit half

„ I19-lt>
Bon Smith
Mrs Bva Pap

Stepaeas
A Reed
Neabtt
3d halt

Demarost A Celletto
Rooney Bent Reu

irAsi<TnA.B

(btdfvtUejipUt)
1st halt

Reu.i A Wem Twins
Florence Oesi
Rigas A Ryan
Bilk. City 4
JontaRawaltans
JOEWARK. N. jr.

2d halt

llastir."'"'
BeMM Remple Os
Robl..s A Partner
Mable Burke Co
Fern A Davis
I»rovoot A Ooulet
(OAS to All)

lit half

Caaa'sk'ai A Beaaett
Oica Opel
Bvelyn Nesbit
(OthMS la nil _
BXVr OBUKAMB
(MoMto split)

tst half
Oertrado Vaa I>yA
Auser A Packar
Mat Jerome Co
Murray 81s
Tho Veronieas

24 haU
Billy D«ol«y
Orlndell A Bsthor
ganwaol A Leoakart
IbvMr A Baaa
*Xovo Bom"

Blaok AWUto
I<ow Wltooa
Strike Braaket

Bsanoke
(CkartotU ipUtl'

lit halt
T««k A Ctaro
Moot X<e«
Bejktrios' Morcan Oo
Saatpsoa A Z>oailas
Raatime Pining Car

BOCRBBIKB
Tompio

Bolls Baker
Wilbur Ma(k Oo .. .
Saatos A HayaaBAB Adair
CoaMsp A Daalafp
Hashes Mas Doe .

" Frajca Broa

Qeo Mack
"Petticoat
Overseas 4
BlrechoK a

TRRMTOIB

aarft^*? Smitt'
Regal A Ma«k
Storting 4
a Boris ' .

'

Turner A Ofaoe-

'

WOaklnnd Oo _i <^-vr-.«SW4a«

(AibSSr»iit> •

'/t^
1st half ,^ .;v-ii:'*;

Sherwin Koltp
Barry Olrls -• 'tr-. '-VHWi^
Taylor Qratton Co •^{.

''^ ^hhMJAW Hennings :
' ,V/V^'iW#

Ruth & KaufjqaBi > --cV-Sf*
rnlkoff A Roe* ^.-i'v-.V's;!**?

Olrmpie
ersbarc. i
tst halt

(Peter^aramlit)

Bead -A CUftoa .

Craig A ilelBsr .

Tom Nkwa Os
Adrlaa
Kolsoa A Barry*s

KORPOLK.VA.
Aeadeoqr

(Bichnkond apUl)
1st half

Chas Henry's Pats
Dale A Borch
ttarrp Oaks Co
Ave* A O'Wsn

•PTAWA
«iatl0t A BcbofteW
rilllag A Jordan

Varsball Montgonasry
Nan Oray
Jaailaod
rXNSACOLA. FLA.

'

' Vastlmo
(MSMj^mMrjr^ opUt)

Hnllen A Correlll
L ft M Hunting
Kimberty A Pago
nilly Bchoea
Cut Peas A Qlrla

(Novpsvt Neva SBlit)
1st bait

Mwaleal Johnsons
Tom Hooro A' Olrls
Mnton A Lawrence
V 8 Corola a
The Bandalls
PHIL^IDRLPHIA

B. F. Kettkll
Warden Bros
Maion A Ovyaa.
Carlos Bebsstiaa Oa
Jack In4(l*a
HarrtetTlsmpIs Oa
" * A Beysjoar

Bally
Rgji^^Ce^o POstoa '

Xthcl M Hsil Co
Arthvr Whiieiaw
(Oas to nil)

ad halt
Nancy Boyer Oa
Peterson K. I'
<Two to ail)

KevatoBo
Notaa A Notan
Crawford A Z.
Braes DMBitt
Wolion Bros
'PhetoMaymatoar*

,

' Wki. Psan
Paters K Uwrrap

^gSS2??
*

ad half
Dennis Broo
Wilkons A Wllkens
I Melody Monareho
Burray Voeler
t*rry_R<«lllyCo

pirm^iBiBB

namsdott A Bue
Fred Borrsaa: _
Claire Vlaooak Op '

BImor* A Wnw -

Ruth Bttdd
Babbs A Nelson
»r and Mrs. J Barry
Oautier's Toy Shop

ShetlAaa fienaia
(Jonnstowa spilt)

Ist half
KobelB A Bothfnan
M'Corm'k A Wlaehlll
Olnecew Maids
(Two to Sili
POBTLANB. n

B. y. Kelth'h
MaHIn A Trablao
Iiaboock A DoriMa
4 Msyakss
Dvaa SMsM «
flunnp 4

PA.

PIqua A Fellows
Raymond Wylle Co
The Oeralds
Noodles FagSB '

(One to All)

TOURING ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

MADGE MAITLAND
With "THE MEQAPHONE WALLOP!*

(Jaekainvilto *pUt)
lit halt

Vyie A aWeot
Haitiday A Bsraa
Jones A Oreenlao
Amoros Mstem
.fl^ne to flll)

8CHBr~'

Herbert^-
aiBtaa A
Pisks A Lloy<
Phil Davis
Preicotif A .Bdea

ad halt
Jaek tavter
Oreen A lA F*U
Taylor OratlOB C9
i BosellM
FreseouTA JMaa

sTKACinni .

CrssesM
Raiso CO
Orecn A La Fell
Oreen Mtlhr A O
Preemu BentOa Os
Tetaa Cimedy 4

M'Mahon A Chappolto
Carson A WiUarfl
Psmikoff A Baas

TOI.BIM
B. P. Ksl&'b

n JobaooB .'

Harry Tenny Co
Emerion A Baldwtn
Bmiaett Do Vey Oo
Alice Hamllloa .

Clark A Bergman .

I Btoart fiutera
(One tn mi)
^ TORONTO
Potter A 9Ak«MI
Nippon Dim
Bddle Bertha Co
Sidasy Phhiipi
Howard A Clark
Pripee Co
Hamlllon A Barnes
Camella'a Btrds
.Rbea'b MlppiAtssis
Uyitle llanioa a
Psaakls Psy Ga

MsManMl
'Welob A Xosd
At tevaa Co
BUlia Barlow
Memory Club - i

"

2d half
Cecil A Boraloa a. V -

BvsBs Jokns.<»' A'

'

m:- -

Dunp A Valtska' ••'.^:v:',.i^^!s-

AUS Staalep - .^>^;v•^v'^^^.;^

Csloalal.
w. A H Brows

.

CboBg A MoiP ^^-PMi-MfU Cat" • ,-;;.,?*fe^^n'^— ^ ." -^i^fc'vtf

• Sd kalt • >'|ij*!3»- .
' .

Cllatoa A Rolniop
"Street Drohla''^ - vV,.-r=.l«i

Texas 4 -

Psoksta
Nolson's Psts
Ryan A Rjras _
Holmes A U Ptire
'4 Pala .''>

'

"HsIMiMP MlSkt"
> A BiaMagi

A TbmI
Oeorgle , _
Mullen A Trarew
(One to All)

2d kalt
"Ptaymateir*
I«Bey Haakelt
4 Bards <

(Two to All
YORK. PA.
Opera fIs«M

Wllklns A WllktaA;
Sompait .A.LmhmI'

^4

una „ ^ ,

.

Hoyfor A Baaa i'Fi^i^-M^fJ'

•
'

Bolgsr
Noodles Pagan , ^
Mallally UoCartbp di
Roland A Bar

HippsdwiBo
Jaok HsBloy '

Hobson A BeaMp :
Mario Lo Co
Billy Qieasoa . . ; >

Sam Mann Co '....'.^A
linckott A Delnar' <;':

(Two to All)

ItadfviOe
^Ohlcape

BATTUE CBKER

tSOoldtaris
Kerr A rndca'
Anaotle Dare-
"Billot IF"
Baek Brea^^ .

(Oas. t^n)

.

TbsBlLl^
RalDss A Ab
"Lasgblav Iisdp"
JeaaMom
Lucy Olllotlt 0»
(One ta ill)

BAT

t Bloadys
Sliapasn A Dean
Jean Moero
I<sv» A Kisses

Billy Lanp""
Jed EiooloT Co
Mr A Mn/Thenis

-A>«i

Pataee
Marts A Dstfy
Amerleas O ~

1^-
"

(Oas teAM
a ^Isady* f
'^elephanio * .

Kenny A HolUa
Werner Amoros I

P* trAPNB. n
Pakiea

s Weston (Hrls
Bronnea A Davia
Ony Voyer Co
Brnest HIatt'
Ooets A DaPp
BoUelatro Bros

Sd halt ' >
;

Bryant A Bteime ,

Fred Lewis
The Rounder .

Arthur A L.flah Ball . .

Trorota
'Baraben A Oroha

JACKflOM

^ OrpkoniB ^
'

Bolton MareiBO A 9
Jed Dooley Ca
"Telephone TahgltP*".

'

Mlok Hufford
4 Musical Hodma .

8d halt .;.

•^Billet J»'l!/'

,t-



. 9' A .W lAvam
: AMrnian ft SiMn
. Harry Hkyward Oa
KAttiiy * HDllla
JPiliie* Kar-Ul
- ta balf
lAwton
'Smith ft Farmer
MUsten Co

NtM AMI .

•^y•«W.01rl•
JfoiciOHo, Din,

TiueaM Bro».
Omtk Se Dreir
StOM * Hayea
Arthur XiKby
Barkhon ft Oroha

• 3d halt
HInfcel ft VtLf

• VW . Vox Co
meat Hiatt
XMIelaIra Bro«
fOM t«.flU)

-ZAVATEmB. Di'J.

Xarr ft Dwyef OlrU
Orcn ft Drew
Otty Vo^»r Co
Arthur Blgbr

>Wttla Gl!b«rt Co

- - turn
Brana ft Oitii
Tample. 4 . . _
•OAVffhW liUf*

W^Hwr -lABMrta.'S

.

td half
P ft TIT Lavarra
Sonman ft Bloaa -

lUinr.Hurvcrd C»

uoBKis/amLi

T.«wton
Frtck * AdAlr
Chaao * I
Neat AM
Chai(ont«

aa
Allamon
Bretuiei) A Davla
S Horl Olrla
oocta ft Duffr
4 Miulcal Hodgea
0WO880, MICH

Htnind
2d half ,

'

Frick A Adair
CbaM A XjaTour
labkaw* Jap*
BAOIKAW. nCB

' tuM-r"
—

Smith .* —
.Chock Kaaa'
Adatna ft OmU °

Ishkiira Broa - .

Billy l^ng \
U half

BVa'm ft 'Dpeii •
'

'

SImpaori A Dean
l««e A Klapea
MkltHttirord _ _CMtM MMMm * V
AuattA Dai*

WmtUwm Ezehaaf* *.

Slarlon .ft Xar
p«try ft Bae

Da Seen 81a Co
- BATH- MBi.
Opcis HMM.
(«.18)

A A Obrrlaon
.Itacioa ft Kay
' Careers Sla Co

JDO8T0K
PMtAB

IBcntley A Whiah
T*vn Varvar*
Vtva A SMitC*"

(Seollay B<|)
Til«Ui ft Bonnalt
Al shayfto , .

••Memorlea" .

Mack A ntrt .!

Oardoa'a Otrmpte
(Waabinvton 8<t>

S Herbert Siatera
Boothhy ft Kverdeen
Jcaaia Hayward Co
^^Bh- A Hyama
v OmU Btdred ft Co
'^T^BBOCKTON

MraRd
' Sterttn A FioreaM -

ChM-ReiUy.
Oray A Oraham .

'V A A Clark
Danetna Kenoedya

td bait
Vvio I^dellaa
Althoft Bta

'II. uarrtnaton Co
.

J A M Hawkina
Boland Trarera A Co

CAMBBIDOK
Tflartan'a CratnU S«.
JoUy J Jonaa
-Tfe* ValanfMra

'
. Ralan ^laaioB Co .

Vary Hayaea Co

.

: VoWatera A Tyaoa
tdhalt

I>ratoat A..Q««l«t ^
Wllhar. BiHstiMn Oa

; TrMey * MeMda-
Clark A Verdi
ArtiBIa

BOBCilKfiTEB
'VhuikUB Park

.Wlkolia A Kahakatan
& Sawaon
rd ft Porray
Trio
2d half

. -flaiii Xm .

Oataa A VInley
: .OaiMa A Hutton
'.Wiiod/ Mnnslon"
nvcuBriui, mass.

larrlo
three KeUona
Oatea A FHilajT; -

waa ft wnmi
•ad tol*

The Nawig
T*> i<«a A.^Onnac
CaneeM Bawa
Miller Paekr.- A 9

' Soy A Arthur
•nAVERunx

Colonial
OaakI A TakI ^WVmott A Heeiav
.Cwley A Hall . .

. -Bayiin A Flint
-

.flrha Drlanta
^.Sdhftlt

.Mlr-A Bartew
"Oaaattaa Verona
.Bart Ptnfrea Ca
BovtHe A .Tobia
Jdkpaon Baker A J.

XAimENOB
Colonial

Two Ijadellaa
M ft J Dove
Miller Packer A 8
'Jtlelody ManaloB'*

2d halt
Balfn

.

Bevan ft Pilot ' .

^teii Vlneast ^ ° -

Mtlla A-X««k>»^
aicNally Dlnaa A O

td-hatt -

Mip A O'Bdaa •

•Troaperlty" ^
Maiv Haynes Co
Hattart 3_ ,

Cordon'! Olympl*
Nip ft O'Brien
Uanl« Ve Clahr Co
Spencer A WilllaaM
Pavtay Hail A.B-* .- ta half
Robb-.'A Whitman
Helen Olaaaoa Co
dtaurka A AdelphI
MeWaters A .Tyaon

Waldorf
Helen Jackley .

Mhybelitt Fhllllpa
Da« A Nevlllo
DeOnaonn* A Bakar
Ijewla ft NortonJAB Aiken

2d half
Jolly J Jonea
Al t<>ater A'Co
•Peltlcoata" •

-,'

Brana A WilaoiB
LaonatiA, A Parray .

BWy'

JohBBon Baker A J
Connteia Verona
Whipple Hualon Co
Copta ft Hutton .

"Act Beatttlful">
•

!d half
Buktnno A Seala
M'lymott A Heaoxr
Columbia S|s
liane ft Harper
The Brtanta
^'EW BKDFOBD

Oaik A
AraStaM «aK
Tamakl Due '

The Voinnteera •

McNally Dimea A D
Spencer ft WllllanM
'I>«lce Bin Co

NE^VPOKT
. tnera

The Nanley t
Altoft Sla
"Pettlcoata"JAM Hawkiaa
Tamakl Dtto

Sd half

Gray A Orakam
Marie A Ann Clark
DanciriK Kcnnedya
POBTSMOtTH. M. H.

Colonial
Robb A Whitman '

•Concert Revue
Trteay & McOrida
C«>aa to nil)

2d halt
Helen Vincent
Marcltt Clair Co
.Mill* A I.«ekwood
FaUrey Hall A B *

ST. JOHN. N. S.
Opem Ilooae

CSamo bill playlna
Uonotloh IR-IS and
Ackers, Halifax. 18-

Ijanra Bvana
Fracer ft Mao
Callahan Broa
Larry Jj» Mont .

(Same bill playtnf
Strand, Hi^llfaz, It-
IS)

IJtto Jerry
Lee Hoyt t
P A A Canaatf*
Dtnclnic Dailus
Vabar A Oiaas

Palaaa
OS-16)

Arlxona Joe
Biihi^p ft Harvey
P Band^ll' Co
Joe Martin
Maarlea

.

Dave Klndler
X)e l«a ft Oram
flantbe A Tobln
Xalaad Travera Ca

td.hait .

Wikblla A Kahakalaa
Oirley A Hail .

Peaaa A Dawaaa
OMU * Va^,

DR J. BBBR, PHYSICIAN

oinotDic cntcuii

CAlOABT
,.-Ornhr«a»

(IJ-li)
(Same bill playa Vic-

toria 1S-1()
Barry Qreen CO
Ciecollnl . .

Ben A Haaei Mam
. UUiaa Shaw
VAOWaltera
Vha ^PlekfoMa -

CHICAGO

r. Kew Taafe CHy
- 4 Readlnva

PafaMo
Maude Earl Co
Boatock'a School
Prlraroae' 4

'

, FentoB A Plelda

Olsa Petrova . .

Blcolatta Biaa

'

. -Bteirart BatMa
CDennell AJBIato
Uoyd ft Wella
Orubcr'a Anil
Ban K Benny

. . "Begin of World"
' Palace
Moraan Dancera
Juliets
Sheila Terry Co

' Martini ft Webb
Benaee A Baird
licxey A Rome
Garclnettl Bma
lata Zarrell Co

State lafca^
Bkwaom Saelay Ca
Ch«r Hwa 4
Bd A Birdie, Canrad
Phlna Co
Edith Clifford

. M'Shayne A Hathiw'y
flaUa Broa

- DBMVJUt

(Taaaday openlar)
Bale A Waldraa
"Heartiaad"
"Current of rmf

.

B ft J Crelirhto*
Kayden ft Breeli*
The Vlvlana
But- r A Dell

DBS MOlIOES
Orphenm"

(Sunday openinc) .

Harry Wataon Co
Oliver A Dip
BIfrada Wmm
Nelaan A ClUltii -.i.
Haaoa A Ferreit
Clinton Slaters

~

Caiindae Jaza Band

Orpheam
(Sunday openinf)

Oartrud* .Hoffman Co
B A J Caaaelly
Xape A Duttoa '

Orein A Myra
Wllllaroa A intchall
t Kahna
fManoft A Sonia
KSMSAS CITT. MO.

Orpheum
, (Saaday epealBC) .

''Bxtra Dry"
Oacar Lorrain
••planovUlo"
Aranut Broa
Madge Maltland
Lambcrli
Olbaon ' ft . ConnelU

.

UMCOLN. NEB.
Orpbenm

Tattlns It $mi"
ifitlafaaii A llaMs -

'MaH Ladi^raad
nna .lierner

'

baas Tack Sam
Lloyd A (nitiaty

LOB ANOELKi

Jttllua Tannen
Kaah A O'Donnelt
Ted Doner
Dunham A CMatlay
Qea Kelly Co
The.Srobacka
Rosa KlngMCa
Ray Snow
Besale . Clayton Co

MRMPHIS
Orphean

With Perahing"
Leroy Talma A B-
A A R Steadmaa
Jaa Tbempaaa Oa •

Nara Nanaena
Muaical ' Hnnlen

MILWAITKEK
Majeatio

Franklin ft Oreen
Jason A Halg
Bradley A'Ardlne
Jamoa J. Cuilen
Howard'a Paalaa .

Bdward MaMkdl
HIckey Brag

, opentns)
"Overaeaa Revue"
Collins * Hart
Harry Hlnee
Jerome ft Herbert
Meredith A flnooaer
Geo Price Co
MBfr ORLBAH8

.Orphcana
Frank Dobaon Co
Patrlcola A .Myera
Aockwell ft Fox
Don Feng One A Haw
Bisle White
Mcr.ae A Clegg

OAKLAND
Orpheam

(Snnday opealas)
Ura a Hashaa Oa
7 Honey Boya . •

Mme Bllla
Maleta Boncoal
Tenneaaee 10'

Sybil Vane .

OMAHA
Orpheana

(Sunday openlns)
'

Marguerita Sylva
Qallagher A Martin
Mike Bernard
Marian Harrta
Frawley A Loulaa
Tlie BradaaalABmMa A Banat.

. FtUlTLANB,

(Sunday
"Sweetiea^
Comfort A Xlnir
Norwood A Rail
Khamum
A Ranch Co
nob Tip Co
Metaatto Duo
Sim'J Morton

' tACRAMEMTO
Orpheam

. (13-U)
(Same bill playa

Stockton tC-li;
Froano ll-U) •

Carl Jora
AUea Bllla •

Beiap A LamiM •

*!Tuisn Shtuf
Burt ft' Roaedala
Ja Da Trio
Belgtam Trio

ST. LOUIS
Orpheam ^

.

Ona Bdwarda' (Una
Nat Maaarro Jr Co
Josephine A Henning
Joe B Bernard Co
Heraehei Renlera
Fox A Ward
Badle A Ramaden
Oea Plaano Co

ST. PAUL

LOTr^A^Jl'^
•Chria RIcharda
Salon flingera
Ja'nia A Chaploir
'ladaor. Sparta"

BAUrLAKS
(WedoM^ay* openlni
Bronaon A Raldwia
Will Ward OMa :.

Bayee ObMba^ -

"Leiritatlon"
Lydia Barry
R<>lt A Wood
Royal Qaaeolgnea
SAM PBAMCUOO

llBB)

(Sunday opening)
"Not Tat .Marie"
Donald Roberta

Martalla
Farrell Taylor Co
Stone A Kalis
Harry. Breen

BBATTLB
Ohpbeum

(Sunday onenlnc)
Sarahofl A OMs

-

The Sharroefei
William Bba
Kaawmwa Japa
UIHaa Cranaton
Oark Bmmy'e Pets

LEE MUCKENTUSS
. 'iMrAaaeclated with

ABTHUR KLEIN
M4 Btraria Theatre Bids.. New Terk.
_ BooklDK exclualvety with

I aa^allr favltaC U eaU.—I ar Wifa. .

*Color Qema"
VANCOUVKB, B. 0.

Orpbeom
V S Jaaa Band
Howard NIchela
Weber A RIdnor
LydeU A Maccy
Btepbana A HaUlatar-

WINJOPBG
Orpbenm

Elra Shirley Co •'

Kitner A Reanap
Venlta Oonla '

'

AMhur Weat Ga
"Man flnnt**-
PrlB

state-Lake
ALTOK, lU

. HtakarX Hmj
CMtora Mlnatrela
(OM to All)

-BBLLEVILLB
_ IVaahlngtan
P^olllft A Leroy
StyAo A .Arnold
Harvey Haney A OM haft
WyomlBg Trio

' Jack Otterman-.
~H L Wallln 3

CBDAB BAPIDS. lA
Majeattei

Harry Tanda
• Peronne A Oliver
Skipper Kennery ft R
Arthur Devoy Co
Watta ft Mawley
"Melody Oarden"

Id . half '

Mabel Whitman 0»
Jcanetts Chllda
Swift A Kelly
"Oil Aantle"
Korria Baboona

CHAMPAIGN
Orph^nni

Corradinra Animals
Pale A Boyle.
"Honor Thy

'

Jeanne Boydell
Letiia

' 'Webar Ba«k -* .F
Banlea LaBair Oa
OrthA-Oady.
Mann A Wiser
(Om to mi)

• cmcAoo

•Vtalature Raraar*
.Wyamias Trto

'

Jack Ofcterman ^
CreedAn ft Walah

. 2d half
Oeo A Lilly (lardan
Atyne ft Amald
Bud Walker
"Mian laao"
XVAMSTILL^ IMD

Onaad
Xterre Haute BpUt)

lat half .

•

RIklto A Lament
Harvey Devora S
Gilbert A Saol
Bdw Kuroe Co
Jimmy Idrana
"Girl la Baaket"
ORBBN BAT,.Wn

OfVkMil
adhal

Kremka Broa
B A P Houltaa
Bobby HeDahaw
Cabaret DeLasa

MADISON,ma
Taylor Trlpleta
Pat A reggy Honltaa
DeVoe A Hoafaid

A Falaur
Oakaist Debna

Sd half
"Reckiea Bva"
(Two to flII)

MINNBAPOUS
Orand

Burke A Kendall
Ctuta DeLand Co
DanlelB ft Walters

S Belmohta
Hart Osoper A B
CaaaoB KIrfce: Cte
Adams ft Themaa
Fred tArelaa Co

Mfsp-h BelMai-CIa
The Royeea .'

Harry Maaoa Oa

'

Clayton ft

CRIYO AND CNIVO
'

ryiat 713*

.emvo KAtUVA A M.

CTitciAi. PRICE rntf PI
Ml.. MU 4H. I4M

«Nivo ANB ^mro

Id halt
Dancing -4

Belie Uontroae'
the.Day
<Tiiice to All)

Kcdale
Peteraon Broa
Bricnro A King
Valeatlr' Vox
Miller ft Lyle
Ln^ OHlette
.Blid-A Jaaaie Oray
^yaa;«rniaN»a
Dataqr.Daaa CSa .

Wuaer A Palmar
Owlfonte Slatei*

Uaceta '

Apollo A Apollo
-Dancing 4

Fred Bogera
. Ward ft Wllaon
Bj( V ^

to Oil)
Sd balf

1 Belmonta ^
C:aason-Klrhe C^a^
» Kraxy Kids *
(Three to All)
DAVKNPOWr.

CMurnMa^
_^'Whitn

Hectsr
Daisy Dean Co
I WBIrlwinda(Oneta^
Jap
I.ee A liawrenoa
1 Swaethearta
Polly OS A C

t Serenadera
2d half

Danny Simmons
3 Chums
Uarns A. Wllaon
Bvereata Monks
<OlMjo mi)
.^IfOUHB. lU.

Palace
LaSaUe Mnsieal C»

2d half
Mabel Harper Ca
Arthur OeVoy CO
Ward A Wllaon
•Walody Oardea'*
iOne to flll>

ROCKFOKD, ELL
Palar«

DonaldtonAGr^aldlna
Norrla' Circus
Bobby Henahaw
<om to nil)M half
The Ooldea Bird

;

Harry Helmda (Sa
Fred Rogers
Brown's Highiandaia
(On« to nil)—.LDOW

H !• WM8a4
Arnold A Taykr
Ha) Johaaoa Oa •

.

Fred Lewis
Caator'a Mlnatrela

2d half
Kenny Haaon A 8
Pollls ft I«Roy
Pox A Mayo
Barvey Haney A O

DSCAXOB. ILL

Chief Ble Cload Oa
Weber Beck ft P
Bernhe I.anarr Co
Orth ft Cody
Horan A wiare

:d halt
S Caritona
Redmond A Wells
"Holwr Tby ChUdhm"
Joanna Boydell
LaalrHartt^co

mrBUOUB, lA
Majcatie

Freer lUggott ft T
Harrington ft Mllla
Rose ft Thorn
Howard A White
.Jeanette Chllda
DeaTaon A Cllftoa

Dvujiat
(IraadPAD Norman

Wiliiami ft Culver
Geo Randall Co .

"AmonR Preeent"
(One fo All)

Sd half
Whitney's Dolls
Boutber.Playera
Minnie Stanley Co
rorle A Vtrglnfa
Carl Bucnne Tr

Blanleya
Davis ft McCoy
Howard ft Scott
Oeorge ft Tony
Winter Garden 4
The Knhens
L B Raymond Co
KaaOw A Walton
SSSbBNuta

I Caritona
Oea A Lilly Barden
.IMtA Mayo
-Maila Hart 4

2d half
lasler Worth Co
Arnold A Taylor
Hal JahnaoB Co
9am nap Vaalar Ca

m> 'TAVh
Palaca

Kremka Broa
Danny Simmons .

S ^huma
Shoppard A Ott
Sea Shore Oirls

icispak aUMai Oa
The Royoes .

HWrp ttaaaa Oa.
(aajrtm A Lnula.

.

• fl»reaad»fs

JTBONBt OIBOLB tm
' DB. B. N. a ,

ZHstriet.
' HoBrsi

» A. M. f »:«0 P. ]^

.Murphy A Whlta
Bwas A WUsba

SA baie
Skelly-A Matt
CartBMU A Harria
Holly MelBtyta Oa
Dolly Kay .

(TwatoMI) -

Mim BBMD^mp

(Twa'ta-flU)

.1 Moraa' SIstera
Slnims A Peiwera

. John Marston Op
(TiMU«l>

SA MIC -

Brierre A-.Kiac '

Burns A Fabrito
(Three to flit)

SiPBINOnKLD. ILL.
. MajjcsUa

Hamilton Broa
A A B Llebler
Adama ft HIckey
"that's Going '

Bay Lapearl
(Oaa to Oil)

2d half
Dale A Boyle
RiU Mario Oa
~ RaUl|an

^rhltaay'a Delia
BotheRk Plamn
Minnie SUiley Cg
Lyle A Vb^iDfa
Carl Buge'ne Tr

2d bUfFAD f^orman
wnilama A Culver
Ofo Randall Co
"Among Present**
(One to All)

tSAir3rB.-iii9

tBranarlile
lat half

Harper A Blanka
Hudler Stela A P
"In the Dark"
Brttt Wood
Lliliana.Doga
(One to All)

WINNIPEG
Strand

Franda A Fox
Robblns A Fnaon .

Follette Pearl ft W
(One to Ail)

2d half

, MAECU5 LOEW.
Mnam Building,.New Tork City.

JPnp TOBK CRT
' Amrrlcnn

Peac'I Duo ' '
Roblnaon A Tbaiaai -

Line A-Loag
Van A. VernonWm -Btanton .Co

.

Bcncaa A.'DoalnM Healy Co
Mel Xleo
I MartelU

2d half
Bveiyn ft Margaret
Clay ft Toblnson
Allen ailtord ft B
Devine A Wtliiama
"Sweet SweetiesT
Mr ft. Mrs McDonald
Bert Banlon
CTwa taJBI)

.

Fred Rogers
.Dare Austin Co
Barnes ft Fre«niaa
J A S'DelJer

2d half
Musical Wiylanda
.Florence Ring
-Louise' Carter Co
Argonn«-.(
-(One to AU)

Krayona
Florence RIny
Louise. Carter Co
Walters ft Walters
Buma ft Klaaeq

2d half .

Cordon A Oordea
Wra Smythe Co
Jen Healy Co
Rarry TIghe
Osaataatlaa Dancera

Han A
Hudson' 'A'
Fred ABsa
Argonne i

2d half
Wayne ft Beeman
L'Bstnnge Sla
Pearl Abbott ft Co
Waltera ft Walter*
BInns 41^ Burt

Tedw|r»^.CMa
L*Batiansa 'Wa
Bonner A Povera
Bert Hanton
ConStaatlae. Dancera -

2d half
Peacl puo
Olive- LeCompte CoW ft M Rocera
Mel Klee
Ling ft Long

Avemm B
Sam Wllaon
Ford A CunataslHHA

--Carllale ft H*pi*if-' ..

Jonea A ByiraaUg
BUa-Batt Ofc'
(Oaatici

Kackett A
Steve Freda'
Turkestan
Mayo A Irwin
(One to Ail)

BBOOKKm

Aerial DeOroRa
. Marpky A Driaean
OavlaaA .mWaiH

2 LiUlea ,

T>owDin( A BHahi
Franera BlOM
Henry Prey
"Sweet Sweetie^

' 3d halt
Krayona
Mildred Roger*
Hudaon A Jones'
Ths PtaaadaraJAB ^aUcTs

:

E. HEMMENDINGER
dIJOHNBTBKBT NKW TOBX -

daWalara io tha Profa«ai«n AUDERTT BONDS AOCBPTBD 1*L JehaMt

Maria BaaaaB <3a

Belleao ft DaalA
Henry Frey
Laint>erU
Var. ft Vemoa
Teehow'a Cata
(One to Ail)

Delaaeey
Gordon ft Oordon
Clay ft Robinson
: B Ijiwlor ft Daugh'a
The Flnanclera
I<aarle Ordway Co

Broa

W A M Ragers
Allan CliBerd A B
Staa Btankiy

2d Iwlf
Aerial DeOroOa
Hall A Oibaoa
Johnson A Jobaaoa
Downing ft Bunln
Staa Btan^ O*

Dorotby JIhya
Murphy A KleJ

2d half
I<es Valadona
McLougblln A Bvana
Mae lUrvinwm StaataaCamiBPax

Kathaal
t Oregorya

,

Maa Marrhi
Johnson A Jeanaaa
Swarts ft CMBard
(One to All)

2d half ,
.Spencer A Rosa
C B Laurlor A uaash'a

Uap'A

lelB
Pearl Abbott Co
Jack A Tomnty WeV
(One to All)

24 halC
8am Wllaaa

'

Carllala
~

Jones A-
(One to Alf>

Faitoa
Wayne A Beeman
McLougtUn A ~
LahtbertI
Harry TIghe
S Valdarea

2d half
8 Oregorya
Murphy A Klein
Pranees Bloe
BwarUA CniVard

aiOPX CIRT, tA'

Vaa

DENTIST

CiilGACO

Dr. ML J. Cary
MaTlekcr's Theatea Bld»

«• tiM



BDsaell A I>*W1U

Stoyo * irwta

jUrm * SiMcwtMd
Ad6!pliiia Co
(Two to mi)

BALTIHOBK

Earl & Emiq^CM*!
Pose GarddB.. ', y
•The Owl"
ABlbonjr A Ron'
Bc»ttt« * Blotne

Sweeney 4 RoMMjr.-
Keller 4b>Kelly •

:Wm t.yteli Co
Poyle & Elaine
Belle ft Grey

Zd half
(Sane as AtUota lat

half)
BOSTON /

Orpheiun
Kimball & ICeni
I>elbrldKe & Gr

' Barron & Burt
rSalvatioB llonsr^-

a SMMor P Ma^y>;
9 Ball ft Carbn

^^l& Ik pianci*
FlilkAft Oilmor*.
•WrnlStrto . .. : :

MeVlcketa
Bro» _

.r' Chick 4 H __
Lteat Chaa. OecarA 0>
GlUen Carlton C»'
Wayne ft Allen
U^llptte Co

CI-KVEtAND
IJbertr

acorton Broa , . .
rercnoon & Snad'Iand
Oodfter & Henderson
J& Reynold*
WKertet- Trla.__

,

Thlessona Doga
Sam Harris
Hymah Adler Co
Bwrlaon ft Burr _ . _
llfcWMioNovano * X

MKUPHIS
IiyeeoiD

Violet & Chtrlei
Dawson ft Covert
BtMCi'ton ft Turner
iMMlaa ft Smith
JMUI '

Z<elthton'a Bar
.

" - Sd half
(Same ai Bimiac*
ham lat h&IO
MoimnAii

HarrIa * HoUoimy
Bmmett ft It
Walmaler *
WIU J Eraos
"Oh Mike"

Creseent'
(Sunday openiqcl

ArnoTdoB
Ward ft Wardea
Pelber ft Orlfflo
Poor Old JIrt
Bcanlon Penos ft S

2d halt
(Same ias Memphis

1st halt)

BrealBl*.*
HallO: Peo|i
Blohard
Ball A Waal . .

' Xeneh ft Holland
Ward ft. Howard
UrNNEAPOUS

Pantagw
(Sunday opening)

Oeo ft May XjaFerre
Rairlaawreaee
Archer ft Belfort
aiarty ft CUfforA
ddto FoT

' live Partrowara

•Ohwyr!^
XmM a Bonpiro .

Joe' Roberta
SAVia 8 Hall Co
StaiffBle ft Spier

RKOINA
Pantacea
(lS-16)

(Same bill plays
Saskatoon IS-IS)

Aerial Macks
Forrest ft Charcb
Btevena ft Brutinell
Willie SolM.
^lUaini .^MMtton"

•mUan Oypalea
Bllber ts North
I.ad7 Allca'a Peta
Weber ft Elliott .

MalCMonkK D«w

Wolfe?pE8SSMtaw a .whittia
XiUcMW-yMnr -

Tarns. . _

.

AmotM. ArMuMtto
Kvtas.*

srOKAMK
Oolt. I^ST^Irta
Ro«« Wysa Co .

"Ku£.iber Plewe"
Belie Oliver
CaRtille Rejana
CyellBf Brunettes

TAbOMA
' FantBBM

"<» Teddy*
Prank Buali
O S Qordon 'C!o

Qcorcla Howard
Heros ft Fresloa

t Taquls
Steve Freda .

lAHoep ft^ DBpwee*
2d half

klttssell ft DeWitt
lABTle Ordway Co
BBrBsa & rr««man
' rATERSON, N i.

Locw
Barto Slaters -

.

Bums ft Oamr. ;

(One to flll>
•

td half
FtessA Rector
Potothy^M
lAna' A PlhBri.

Foar Leon* -

Prank Ward

Susanna
Sotaon
Allen A Dof Tan
Olson £. Jobnaon
"Hasio OlassesT' ,

Sd h«lt
Banctnr Homphreya
HlK^ Otrla
Mnrt A Moon
.Old A- Near

WATKB017BX
PoU's

Ziawrence ft Kllst
Alexander ft Macdt

'

. P Tempest Co
Z<oney Haskell
Brown Gardner ft B

id halt
Soxanne ft Bmcst
Brown ft Jackson
Charlie Wilson
Oaby Broa ft C
WIUCKB-BABRB

PaU'a
(Scruira^nUt)

Wofk aTcS?^
Xanreneo Crane Co

" Brown ft Blaln

.

W0BCE8TCR
Poll's

Dorothy 'Sotbem 3
Ford ft Truly
'^Mmc# TIBM" . .

PUia
Ralpb A May
Browa ft Jackson
BUaaon B Co
audw ft Fhiiiipa

. Sd half -

(Aweaes A XIM ^

Dotaoa
(Two to mi)
Marsa A franco*
Olldea A. mUlM
Allen A bog Tasl
Alex ft Haek - ^
BtOWB Gardner A B

.

BUia
Wilbur .ftXyko^
Bernard ft Bcartb
Baby Broa A C
(Two to nil)^.

2d bait)
Pave Thursby.
"Once a /Plme"
Shea ft garrolt
L«dd/ A Leddy

Palaoa,-.^_ ,

itamot ft PraiioMi
Lottia Veraoa .

Alexandria..
Jerome A Newell

2d half
Dot Sotbem Co
Jaokle ft BllUe

BAKtaBSFIlCLD
BUptMdMtae

BiBglnsV****
Ansel ft Pbller
Harry. Wataina , .

-

(li-l«>
Tho Pappats
Boaa A BoniwI
Z>aa Abeam

(1M8>
Stradford 4
(Otbfera to HI!)

PBBBNO
HIppodroma

The Puppeta
Boa* A Bonlwl ,

Dan Ahearn
Vogarty A PisoUr
Stradford 4r.

-Id hbIC
Spanish DnO' "
8' Harmony ' Maid*
"Women"
8ylvT« M^ra Co
(Two to «»)-

Lyeetna
Dale & DeVoe
Dora Hilton Co
Lovetta Concentration
Ward ft King

' Ijrcrnm ^

2d half
Pless ft Rector
Oaynell & Mack
Marie Russell Co
Mllloy Keottgb Co
Bums ft Klssen
LaPetlte Jennie Co
PBOVIDRNCB, B I

Paul A' PanlWo'S-:-
Howard ft Jenkins
Jack Reddy
Bd Parrell Co
Mahoney & Rogers
Imperial feklnex* Tr

FAI.I. BtVBB
.

BUon
The Ferraros
Brown & Evans
PUhor * Ollmora .. ,Wm BIsto - '*;.

Dncane Co
Za half

KlmbBll ft Xenaetb
Delbrldga A OremsMT
^Balvatfon' Uoitf
Barron A_Biir(

'

Cornelia -ft'Adel*
Pergr Breoka
Mllloy Keoogb Co
I>7ons ft' Tosco
The Tomllni - , •

HOnOKEN,' K i
liooar.---

The Mc^nlyre*
Mildred R6ger4
(Two to ail)

2d half -

Mile Busse's Doga
-Bums ft Oorry
Betty Btdert Co

.DeUgbt8M«n_,
Taylor *;. Piaa«
Business IS-

Harry Antrlia
BoudlDl ft Bernard

2d halt
Thelma DeRoma
Gordon ft Delmar
Zuhn ft Drels
I/eRoy Lylton Co
Senator F Murphy
If aarke & Band

Oorrtrk
Francis ft Wilson
Ferdinand .

AU Rajah Co
Vbte*.' Carlton
• DomlBoa ^

•: td hart
V(ian*. ggsaa

spu^rnuD, iiaaa

anersona^ .

Xadar-;A ttteea
Pied Wallaee .C»
Bamtt CanMB'

.

Sd bait •

Thelma. DeRoma
Ooirdon ft Delmar

.

LeRoy Lytton Co
Zuhn ft Drela
M.Butke ft Band ..

2d half
Harry Ijarne'd"

'

DeLight Sisters
"

: Boslnsss Is Baslne*
. Harry Antrim

Boudini ft Bernard
TORONTO

"'-'T5ase
t^.'HkiikBi* A'PoB:aia>rtb

-•Ebaey Naae, -

' Cook A Oatmaa
Bert Waitjie
Odtva ALBMtla
(One to flii)

ATTENTION

MEMBERS ••••

This is to remind you that your dues £or the period

from October 1, 1919, to April 1, 1920, are now
due. Your check for Five Dollars will bring you
one of the new PINK liftembership carcj^^^

wbich you are not in good standing and not entitled

to pir^otectioi^^^O^ It is absolutely

iS^lOFOR jiil iffill^

Initiatipn fee togeUier with first p«po4 dues niust

accoinpai^ all ^plications. - ; ;7: -
^- '

HENRY CHElSTERnELD^ Seqp^
|>;;.2^11^^ 46lh STRiES;.;.;

I

PANTAGES CntCTIlT.

"New York and CUeago OtHcee.

•.'.ifi.

.

BUVTK -

(Sam* bliraiaH Aaa^
aaada }BMnsso«la !•>
-Maynon'a BIrda
Bwns ft Lynn

: Chaa Undholm Oa
SoBla DeClave
SUmb City 4
Blatkos Rolllckera

CAMIABT
Paniagua

Marthony ft lioeaa
Bemlviol Broa
Chaa Mack Co

'

Oatdo ft Moll
ga Whitehead

;^Ainry Glrsrd Co
nSMVEB
Paatagaa •

Novelty MlnstralB
The Cromw«lla_
nsabmaHa* P r* .

ArgoAVaHa
Juliet nika
Oreen ft Puch

Kn^lONTOK
Ptinlnges

'Maklni? Movlei"
Brady ft HaboneyV Meraoreau CoWm DickB* B Oonlay -.

-

Helena 1<>".
Ateza A Evelyn ,

Maaaa A. Cole
OUaPaar
:« .]Corr*U (te.
CaatlB* Cambelta,
Maker A Radioed

ijQNO BBACa
Joe Jackaoa.
The Shattu6ka
Rlalto Quartet
OUraln Danoera
Oaylord Herroa
Dotathy LewisMB AMOBU0

Faatagea
Jarvls Revue
Canneld A Rose
Porter J Wbtto Co
Morak Slatcn
Anita Arllaa

Bell ft .»*a^.- ;: /.
Bose Vaiyd* :•

aiesler- Twla*
Creamer Bartoa A S.
•Vtudlo Olrls"
Sinrard ft Olive

-BAN DIEGO
. Paataaea-

Imperial Qtifatat
Ray A Bmma D
Bay OinllB
S Bomanoif. Sia
I4ttl*.T/i
Pibrence Bas^leld

vtKICISOO

S A V DaarSi'
Rovue DeVogUa
Long-'ft .Ward
1 White Kuhns
i Bgtoa

WINMIpiW
Pantacea

Kovelle Broa
Three (Hovna .

'

Arthur Bamtt-
RoUnaoB'B Bleahaiila
JolM|^TjB*y|P>

wiwrt A Moor*
StMy ft Leddy

<d bav^^
RemlnatOB a:b^

.
Poley A 'La Tovr
C ft P Usher
Olsen ft . JohnsM
P Temreat Co
.'tVbat Melody"

. flOaiNTOK
PoU'a

(Wilkea-Barra
• 1st halt
Marva Rebn -

Gordon ft Dip
I*ng ft Shair '

(OBe to nil)

>PUt>

.1
rau

(Sunday. oaealBB}
Marie FltiglMoa
LeOr^ha
Chlshelm ft Breea
Panama Trio
Doraeb ft Rnaeell
Xmalln of Meacoir

^ OODKN

BBIDnEPOn
Poll'*

Jaekl* ft Blilla
P^hy A La Toar
Baady Shaw ' „
•Ob That Melody^

2d halt
Ralpli ft May
PWd ft Truly
Alexandrin
•Vaglo Olaase*"
Tom Moore

Plasa
Reatliigtoa jk Riuaell

I' TsMHaMflT

ft Carroll
Dolee sis ft J

2d half
Ailly Barlow
Boraard ft Bcartb
JeNfhe A Newell^ -

' Palaca. -

Dancing Humpbrtyi
HIggrle Girt* ;

c ft F Cshar ; .

Chaa Wllsott
(Hd A Neir

Hodldaa-rantgcM

DAijg», '<fiibK.

-

JelfersoB
'

-

Bcbepp's 4
Arthur Lloyd
Olga Samonolt I
Cook ft Lorenu
BoalaettI 4 J.

OVBTON,.
Anita DIat Monk*
Harria ft Nolan
Sam ft Ads Beverly
Four Renheea
Joe Darcy

uitguao
- "lioyal

Ainorea ft Obay
CUB Clark
Leila Bhaw Co
Empire 4
Jo* Pantoa.Ce

^ (il-it)
Retter Broa
Mason ft Austin
Dot Waters
Jo* Grcebwald Co
Myera ft Weaver*
Jflt Song Dahce R*r

(IS-II)
Retter Bra*
MaaoB ft Austin
Jo* Oreenwatd Co
Myera ft Weaver ._
1*11 BonrDano* |ta«.
Datalbr .watag* . .

WICUITA FAUUS.
Opera Hon**

A (SoodwlB

.

bjiraw

Howoe A Orant
Harmony

>wr«nc«,A Bdwarda

Slppodron
Billy Wolgaat
Becker ft Adam*
Hawthorne's Mlnetrel*

Smiuia 'ft ;«rlllHirM bait
BIbbIbb t:'
Harry Watklna . .

Nixon ft Sand*
Angel ft Puller
"flh pnel Dodgers"

MODRBTtD
Hippodrome

Spanish Trio
"women" .

•
3 Harmon; Malda
Sylvia Mora Co.

(17.1«)^
Leslie ft Monde
Fries A Wllaon
WrightA owrta.£
"Oirl^FMia'atatlaaff'

' BACBAtntNTO'
Rlppodrom*

P ft r Ca Tou<
Xathryn Miller
Davis ft Castle
Andvp ft Georga
S BmvA<«it>..
RoaslSroa ' /

. 2d bait

Bob & Peggy
Waller A ^laer :v,
Weenick ft Dale .

'

rf.^/v*

Leigh De Looby (JO \V
Sherman ft Rose , '.'v'

. . BAN .D^B«*,..^,•••.•
Ulppodrom« C' .

2d half • -
,

Billy Wolga^ .
:,

Becker A Adania
'

Hawthorne's Mln«tftl»
Bob White - ; V i^..
Comalta A .WIIbgr!<A

» SAK: PBAKoncd '

.

Casino,
(Suniay .opening) '

'

Chi... .Iiadngar
Waid ft Howara
McCanrer ft RohlaaoA
Jack H»wlUr» OPt.VC;:>:;irfU!i^^
Grace Da Wiataw rv't v
8 VIollnlsU -- :fv; ^.v:>S?^J
(8un£]^ OMnSlcV

. staford A watafa: '

';CoBte*..8ia(«ni!7>'-''i^i''.

Xnowlea A Hmfit >:

S Lo Bartba - L^.r0
Wright A Bart ! - >:
Dena Cooper Co .'"-'^

8ANJOSK
' Hippodrome .

Wright ft Davl*:-
,

^^totbers.tojlll) .

Rippodroiaa
Leslie ft Monde
Fries ft Wilson .•.^

"Olrl From Starlasd'*
(Others to fill)

8d half ,

(Same a* sacramealB

^l^'dntiaa
Tl»)

Nixon ft Sai
Dtxoa A Rell

I Shrapnel De<
: (W-l»>: V

V Itoas ft BpBlwt
The 'Puppet* :

Dan' Aheatn '

Xriea™'!^!^^
' (Otben'

"

5'.'.-'-;.'is:. .,

to dU)

'Boa»'BtU*;ARoa9 -i^^r'^^
Rioe A NeaftMi -J i::xsfmm
"VomawberA; In VtwMin\:^;^>}*i:^&^
- ' Girlie 0» "'h<'-y^i\}(^?^

^iSiig to All)

Cbaa Edward* %
Ed' Morton
V ft C Avery
Dawson Sis A'B
BiUle Shaw'a Rer

'

Wbltfleld A ' Ireland
Pot . PoatH

Itaater Gabriel .

Jim UoWlillama^
Corlnne Tllton
Nina Payne ft Co .

Adler ft Dunbar
Dunbar's .Girls _
OALVIflTON. TEX.

Majestic
(ia-i8)

(Same bill playa Aastia
10-18) .

McConell ft Auatla
Marssrctjrerd . ..,

"Haart at A Wd«d» .

-

Xmu a Gebe Ansber.
Dainty Marie -

'

Harry Jolson
B Pranuli ft Arab*
HOIIB^N., TEX.

MAJeatlo
Paytcn Hdwara ft I«

Toung ft Wbeeler-.
The LangOon'f i

Pranot* ReBaidt. v.\,. '

Bmest,Bvaaf»>t'^^
Preealer.'KlaaavA'B 'v'"

Lsa^Oeai* iv V"

' Jdxzs ciECBprr.

BOOKEDm WAUnEB V.

2d halt
.

'C!ervo' >
•

•Vaaet of Prabee"

•-C'llPBKOgMp

,

l^SilaHatea'Cc^ '.

Harry Rose

DAIf A.

B ft L ^
Smb* ft Alton '.

Job Msnll|a.»^f

.

kerjrl lyiBd* air)a:v, ;

Van .ClayioB Oa'.«;:Sv='»«|
Enos Frasid-. "

:
•

MoLain 'Gate*
Barry Roae
(Two to niiy^' >:..'•.„

.
- » -V.^-i

.:'.j»,v)p.*|fii,B

DRTlMlliC
>nUe*tia .

Pour Helios. .

Oln DeBaugh
ZdiFrflnce ft Kennedy
Byal ft Early Rer
Ma. Reed
Oniay Trio

.Otpbeobi
Rose Bevoe :

'

'

WUllng Beatley A W- - ( RBsibU 0>

Buoker A WlnltiSiM^^'^^'^'V'''^
0«nliie.-'P««*Bl

.
•C»^ii-!-^-v!'>;"

'aB.'A„Modr*''.'-'":'i-??vvfi:i'

... KahM- •.;i-''

OnoA. - •

Beatrice ^Lambert

.

DtWltt A Gantbar
Bowe Baird.Co '

-c

8 Mori Bros : - ''v>7

Tommy Hot- .'
:. ; :.. '-rmm

Bury A I«yfoa; C:.^::rH'}t^

OUtta A BM^MM)
,

AUee Teddr
'

If

.'•v;:-':i3?svr
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MdtSIflGEieS

miWORTK A TnP'XM TBB tOBWAT TO
SEK THIS GREAT I^UGHIlfG SHOW. AND
AISO WITNESS A PERFORHiANCE OF THE
OXEATESX FIND OP THS SEASON B¥

HARRY R LANDER
m ARTIST-CLEVER-REP(^EFUL~.A TONm PBKSONAUtT^A CM^TOR ISAXf
LAUGHS, AND THE TALK G9
THEATRE SO PAR PLAYED.

ANOrfKRIIlSCQVBHF
THE ACME 61^-lBtEFINEMENT

^LAWRENCE and VIRGINIA*^;,
JHARMONY^..8lNj3E^S 8^

TfiB B»ALLY GRACEFUL

m M E T A y N E S

ilUaughing Elephant"
BURtBSQUE'S GREATEST FEMALE ENTERTAINERMARIE SPAR R

NOTHING BUT LAUGHS—LAUGHS—LAUGHS

^ER

O W 1
^ I

TO MANAGERS, AGENTS, SCOUTS-ATtENTIOM, PLEASE. ''LAY
OFF." SAVE STAMPS AND TBLBGRA1I& KASRY a 2«ANDBR
BftS SUatBSD WITH IQB BBHKAN SHOW FOR IIVB YBARS.OTICE

p
IS}-

BKAVIH& THE ISTS.

A^tfiaaltts^ tlM, baolnc^ ot the tegU

.

Otoin yK^ i^ fo ov^;[ievcii attia<e«

tloM next Mflnday,. tha.lJltK*^

bit BbaaeA tar tho ttiiiil^ alipBlflcanci at*

t<
^at»4

i iipai *litt miinbor.

Kot one producer announced hli la-

tentlOR. of postponing any opening d«t^

and. all declared emphatically tfia^ tltasr

would ugmiiaS'eclMAuledL ^Shlft, Uovwren

hais Mfe tltt WMni to sonw hWBWMBfr
ence, and late yesterday- aMernoon the

telephones were kept busy wUlfc tto.r*>

Attest. oC a poealble postponWMili - aaA
KO «ni|M» tbett to catch up.
1

' Wtalis Coltuntius l>ay actually falls an
a Sunday, the 13th ia set tor the holiday

m>tlneo% and. orlttcs. or no. ctltks.. ti»

producers declare that the hoUday.husU

ness Is proj^erable to them. It Is not too

Mr fetebed to add, however, that by the

'.m/t of tMiitMidK the te^^ttve public-

ity depurtaMnta trlU beglA to send^ out

inaietliM oC poa^pMiaaM&ta.

Tl» mn» attnoUoaa aohednled to

open aror "A Utttoc Vbopper.'' at fho

Casino; "Bon Wttt Ba Bam* at tlw
Belmont; "linck aC tlM VOmJ* tke

Manhattan: "American Opaisa ttogers,"

at the Park: rHia Honor,. Aba Potaab.",

at the Btjott, aiUI IliBtMDg But iMV,"
at tha LyrlOii "

.
•

;
Giuseppe De .^i^tone of' ttei

*Wet»" and oBa-q|.'tbo.861ots^ oit-..t|ka.'.

bill for next Suitday nigbt's.vdcmeac^ at
tka Hippodrome^ .was reported itt . yea-
torday and eive:^^ca .$il^^ laaJinUx.
to appear. His aaeeeaaoc tar. the aeap

MUROOCK TRAV£UNa
J. S. Murdock. has gone west on a

short trip, leaving for Cincinnati Mon-
day Bii^ Be Witt also, vtatt Clevo-
land, but ia a^taoMI batik

BURT <U|IE» BREAKC RECQBO.
Chicago, Oct T.

Burton Qreen broke the record on a
locaf sott course this Sundt^, .doing
a^taaa; bataa hi 84.

SAXSOX SUESm ISjOpO.
Wlmak Ifc' 1Ri|bt^ thraogh ^A^oraey

IMA li. BaddCkw bagon Ifgal aetion
' isafiMt the BoflUo Motion Pletnre Cor^
poratlon for a total claim of 15,321, based
QO. two aliased c&uae& tor action. The
llrst Is for the recovery of $321 for back
salary by virtue of a contract entered
into by both parties on July l last,
vhereby Ois plaintift agreed to act as
general manager of the defendant cor-
poration tor a. weekly stipend of |260
for a period concluding January 22. 1920.
Talbot alleges,he rendered serviesa'ap to
Sept ISkbutwas p^^ev^ted; ftom< doing
so further, and that he veaa aot paJft bis
salary fiar the past two. wa^cs^ aadapt
|l79|.4eaving the $321 balaneo^

'

The tfijtOft: claim» which fonna thaaao*
ond cause for action, is for daaragaa ha«
cause of his prevoition froaa fHtUiar
rendering aeniea vttii, tha BdlUoi. No.

Jerome Kern and Anne Caldwell are
.working together oil' a new niusleal
show which Gbarlea B. DilUaghatn wHI
VMOnoaanay la NorambtR)

Anna. GaoOlnaa,. tut Mvant xoars MoraUzy
to .Tul. I VUi B. 0.% MU • bar
position soon for a trip to Cbina and Japan,
as SMtstaqr te a emoon
«Wm aC hw Iwwwaiatt tanUly.

IM -LETTy ARRIVE&P
Ij. Lawrence Weber .irlB- |Naagat klii

flrst offering of the aeason, Tistty Jtt-
rives." a musical play by Sidney nasaa
feld. at tha Opaaa Boaask PMrUmaa^
aa OoMlM^llUh. .naaa engaged iBar the
cast ava QMNh.J)Ba('.J)HNpklBe' Stevma^
Nonie CUIahaa, ttk WMiaman. Louis
Kimball. T. Jay Canrim Albart Chaa
and Albert Beid.

Laiidoii Hippodrome

Or.B.HUBER
DENTIST

Drooping Pointed

ST&iUORTKXED
IN SO iUM;xE:s

NQl PAm KO BANDAOaS
NO DBI^AT FROM WORK
fmperfect fe«tur«» corrected.
Wrinkles ana Btemlahes n-
moved. Advice and BooUet
free. Hotu* UlL r svenlnga;.
Sunday, to L
DIt VON BORRIES
Amerlea't Etidlas Vtc» SpecUllit
Boom. 6M, ith.lk»r XcVtelMite Xheatiw BIda*

L. O O K!
Here's the monalot yon Wm« seeking:

—

"Oil. These StrUtM.'* Rtgitt up to the
second In. timely alloslon. Ilao "Prohibit
PMhlMUoa.'* The. best aatir^ talk r«is

•aeh.. WMth ffH te tto vrocraist**.
artist. Oot my arice for aa. act that
will tnako 'era take wrtiee.. ARTHTJB
NBALB. 168 W. <tlh BtTMt. (Interslew
by appointment only. Phone: . 4SU Cdr
smMis.)

1



F«rry i.ir«nzo Broth.

Forry Lorenzo Broth dl«a Sept 12 at

. L|be home ot his parents at I<awton,

ifUcb. He had been ill since January

'•f.ffgt with Brlght's disease. Before re«

l^iUring from the stage the deceaaed had
ifiiiaTed -in vaudeviUe ut Waajf L; Broth

*
?f

itDST SEXTIi Bt Wr^
The Grand Opera Hoiufle, Hamilton.

Ontario, Canada, classed as "unfair" by
the Ainerlcan Federation of Musicbna,
Sept 20, has been notified by the I. A. T.
S. E5. (stage hands) that unless the mu-
sicians' strike troubIe,>in progress since
the season opened, is cleared up by Oct.
15, traveling l^'A st&ge crewe( will nfit
be peraoitteCtjO work. The G. O. H. plan

K. «K #M Sbalwrt HMd '

f).L CORNELIUS, D;S.N.

Died October 11, 1918

"Words cannot contain «ur love;

tiMrs ^was, thai*, to'tM '««ntl*r,
stronger, manlier MSnJf

From the Executive, Sfanagerlal,
and Working Personnel.

SAENGER AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, Iiic;

New Orleans, La.

.

"Married for Mopey." Previously he
had out Broth's Colonial Minstrels,

and at one <ime, with his surviving

;
Imther, J. Jefferson Broth, managed tin

IHUB8I0H OWNS IHEAIBE;
Howard Tli&ntml ebfnmenMd '

'bts

road tour at the Lsnseum theatre,'.Pater.-
son, on Monday. Next week he-will be
at the Standard theatre. New York, and
then will resume his time In the middle
west. He anticipates returning to New
York In .May, when he expects to com*
mence a run at his own theatre, which
he anticipates leasing and operating as
a- perapaiient magic theatre.

" OEOE&E IS 21. O
George Gershwin, the author of "I^a

Ija Luctlle's" musical score, celebrated
his twenty-first birthday Wednesday.
Together with Fred Jackson, who wrotei

the libretto for the 'Xucille" piece, they
iare at work on a new musical imme^
which they intend giving the. nune.;<;oC,

"The Very Grahd.Duchess."
'

In Memory of-

EDWARD W. AVEUNG
Who Departed from Thie Uft

QiBtofoer 12, 1918.

"May His Soul Rest in Peace."
GRACE MORLA

The father of Harry E. Nelms, Jr„ tiM .

theatre treasurer, died last wedc at lite

m jmoKijrii.

niiide, ^jresterday

Otat.yOBl^WiK ha* sUdMid» five-year
cimtiaet wiOi^lP^ FIIm CMf^^^
The iipoid ~^iiie t» 'the New^TMr^tdiBbe^
fNn'l^fleld R. She^Htii;,i!|^:^CT^^

:

-in Lm Angeles &..M}t. 9>sti&r'tbiM'^
had .been eoBcIuded.

m

- In Leiying Memory
tl Mr tfiarly Mnii hinbaid tod "diMy"

NOBMAV G. gBULT) PABKBB

Ettiel Parker and Ba-by Nella

Ida Heras, sister of Victor Heras, for-
mer member of the Heras family,. died
«t heart tallure in .Chicago, Oct. 2.

lAs Angelas^ pet C^..

The championship of thei.Faeiflc^Ceatit

League was «ron on Monday by Fatty
Arbuckle's Vernon Club, which repre«
seats Los Angeles in the League. The
Vernon's will play a post season series
with St ..Paul winner of the American
Asteciatlon pennant, next week, for
•tlM 0|MMt championship.

of Anna ixmatrong died

'•"^ IN tnniVAiiK CMtMRfitr

The
^jOet. % fm

U-
'

i:i in the cast of Arthur Hunter's revue

the. Piecadflly,,
.
Newark,

.
suged Jnf

piiQdte -Wlodm, • am Sophiii' ^iiett.

I^
itole Mason, Chris Pender, Ora Keeler,

|^3iM> Hunt and a ^chorua-; or tea. ^

is divUeft lato two iiut^ irtOi m»
^' particular title, in which the principals,

j:.
aforementioned, run through a number

^.of specialties creditably. The Five
, Huatcira^ a Jasi .aggr^pitton, aid

OTI8 HARLAN IN COMtOtEiai.:

Otis Harlan is to «,ppear in a number
of two- reel comedies for the First Na-
/^nal.'
' :Tht) comedian is now at the 'coast

/£bout,'to >itart work.
: The stoctefi were in«pared b^ Roy Ifc-
1—.^M

r^ Bisealrig . \ir*rtd, i
I a'^teidg tff sooeMrtui-l^ fea^

i aiia*serial8 tse his eredit

p Ml88 eR088MAN'8 SUPPORT.
^=li>av»' "Welto Ine,, 'teve-' engaged '-the

-

^;"tHIowiag cast for Henrietta Grossman,
'

1^ "TpB . Critical Moment," a : comedy

P^Mwar ^IhM': Cutvitm,'Hanr - Bnri^aft,
^t- A. Barrett, May Harvey, " Barbara
a?Jfcey. Louise Fltz Allen. Geo. StiUwell
5; Wd Charles Damey. The show will
^,'jven Oct. 26 at Harrisbiug. Pa., and :

g,|Hn be brought Into Itow Totk te«r ia
•^:.9««ember. •

rOR WM. RUSSELL.
"William Fox has purchased the pic-

ture rights of Paul Dickey's former
vaudeville sketch, 'The 'Lincoln' High-
waymaa."

;
WlUlaim ItitBftelli^

. red in t^e Fox streeh- ver^tfiNi'aiid Bn-
' mett Flyan: will', direct The film Irlll

be a ilve-reder.
. production wUi start

.UNi:inni8eiNAN wants damages
Chicago, Oct 8.

Lou Houseman has brought a m.Mt
damage action agalURt the corporation
.oBntrolUnK the S^gdUMi stxeet sur&ee

cefved'MwSo^M"^
on laiKnte^

SM ateoet «w iHBiped thai

atito a«t.flnuudied It

i^:
HAcrniiQs (MR' and Mm^ ckx

l^ySany BtaMagi the burie«ia«i;«TO.
^fi^. and IBna Baitings left on MM*&W for a wtmm Mc.viatt*6> the Coast
^:^y.«lll vlalt Hastings' tftmlly to Port-
^:«id. Orcb nfl Oeo go to Seattle and
i^^m.FtraiMlaoa.- Chas. P. EMwards is in
Si^Pim' of the Hastings enterprises dar-
(T^ tho atamee of his chl^f.

. • .
' •

J,
.

.'

"

12 O'CLOCK SHOW FOR AVENUE B.

-AapedRl aydalghi-iBhow trlil be given
at MM«^>Ai«iuM^B theatre Saturday.
Oet.CJh wUeh tie Russian Cathedhil
.Ouwtette and the Balalaika Orchestra
Will be the extra added attractions. "The
Road tofa^nMaesr wiU Ve the fMitiwo
'film.

RYAN TO MARRY.
Arthur Bailey Ryan; assistant

to Sara Klng8top, in the Fox Film Corp.,
Is to be married tai Kathryn Agnew, on
October 18th. at St Joee^ls
Faterson, N. J.



WICHITA, KAN.

AT

CRAWFORD THEATRE
E. L. MARTUNQ, M«nag«r

AT ONCE for seasdii iMOy ^my^ ha« P^y^g ?
capacU^r so far tbi8.««^
Cit^test wheat belt and oil district.

?^^X«AWING POPULATION. OVER HALF A MILLION

THANKSGIVING AlfD CHiOS^ . '-f
-

*THE 13th CHAIR"
Tbe HouM of, Stealu and Good Things to Eat

'TETE"S0TER0S3eTalkoftheLQop
Next door to Colonial Theatre, 90 Wesl'Sndolph Stt«et

Ask Ernie Youn[r CHICAGO, 111.

.sv?

VAfllitTY wanU iorr*9pt!nUfii^ }»ifm$W9mr MM

BUTFALQ.
By SIDNEY' BOBffOM.

HAJBBnc-Ciianioqr Otairtt'tB
'

PUlft»:i#IM «g lh».i«ii».ttiBi •«!••«» Ofcrtt

«i '» liilM torn MK- nM^VhMva 4om
kereJ °. JL L. .ErlaBK«r's nam* featured la tlM

ikdverdflac
SHUBBRT-TBCK.—Mary Na»h In "The rtk

Cbjuwe;" TlM Tren »e««t pnt UtU tbew MreM
kare. 'ftpIeDAM i«dv«rtisiDK oC tiM '^cett: TnC^

' aort «U teat iTMk. Th«M '^wqiMf^.-sMJl^htlM
tickle tka^iwd towna. : ,1;;v '

:H<r'"

ft-Boo>" BIc Four Quartet from Al Reeves' show, ^

. Stac ot lb« "Ja«« Babk4" van
presented. • .

ftr SdwlD Welnljcrr, . tonh«rly of th»

Unwitod. baa .b««a made manager oiC tb« Stiaa^'

-CMrl

By CflARUn suuauvR..'

AUaaUc Cuy Uk- «»• rWttHi

It ini. P«»T o« t*» T*»." »
^IfSjt.ifciii'.jkMMw''- ' ^

lo-WiW ?W» f«r tb* tiro <luU inont^ of tie

;year. from tha iairt ct Octobar Chriatmai.

Ttio Bleeplwhaae ia eatlrrtjr otoed,- tha MUUon
IJollar will cloaa thla weak Wth ewtanHona

hoWlnf <<»rth vt»|ita > W«..Hta^
finally enfla tha «aHMb- Uto BUil Vm low
^ta aeason on tiM Itlh. '

COMJNIAL-A in«*i|;.«tt!|(lr. ..rMV^
la. tkto>"iwa;'< jfctliai|l<ai : ;Oarln»l»- IBMftte-

"<itl*:»wa lirinew; but It niajr rtfdc tateT'

tk« ««ric f»«tt. TM play It to' iNra «CM:ai* ^

hRt a ehorw «f atztatn tiria.

FOLLT-'-airla c< 3'imOuU."
PAtACB-Harry B«aUii««f "Bte tfhaw."

NEW—Picture, "Checkera." ,

-

PABKWA.T^SakM»" fMm*.

FABni.Y.->Plcturea.
OATErrT.—Al Beevee' "Beaotjr Show.'

ACAI>BJnr.--"aa«a BaHaifc" .;. T . ---v
.:

•. .OAW)Blf.*-"Hl«|» Ufft"
'

: nt imittw af' Um town woald tia «oinpleta

IfiJiiwt 'a ttalteo «t X^ttel UcCane'a Review at

|i|aV-4iiat week. It proVed tho gosnip ot tht

TtllKaC Tha 4fciiclac of LUlian Brod«*lck wa
one of tb« naaUat.Mta of foot~wotk iieen here. la

andevUla ia omik/i day. Tbta drU wbo ten^
t« ttMHih tkr-Mllr iiiond ft. Ma Itta

rail "Oiir* aiil'aMke* ilcwt n *« cMit. of -

I*-

tktf.^«aii.'«(f-.M'-illwtikHM- CMkcr^Olowlaiid^Mid
' Cua«rtt)t prMleted' a brIllUnt regime for tbe
OA]mt]r-vnl«r-lta sow hel[a.sT>an.

BMTOF.

OBnann(.--I«eir.~Vattdevnie.

r;li;v.-.'v-

BOSrON^VavdiTine i«d ..pietiirM.

BU6o.-l>lctara«.
"'

Tha con-venUoB at tke Amerlciua _Meettle

Railway AaK)clattoi«i tha MWiM Piilfcr Jlg
i» attoacUnv tba —tf mtterttai iU lMilj it qOBDOMTS OLTMPU^r'yiMaavna- fM .«!••

_ J.T OtiTIIKA.—Vlte and -i^adMflle.

aOKDOirar CBNTRAL sqUAHI^-Flctttrek

and vaodevine,';.
'

PARK.-rAw>tt>er i w«*k of the film, ^•Hla.,

^jeirty. the American."
8T. JAMBS.—Vandevllle and pictures.

t.ANCABTER, STRAND. , QTiOBB, FENWAY,
CQDKAN SQUABS. FRAlifKUN PABK. MOD-
XRN, BBAccM, ixniR innr. ooE^
BIA.—Ptetniw.

snn ta Afdtb.'"

SHTTBSRT-irioal waek <C

:

TlUci tn-the property kt Main MMpWI,''

.'A new MMropolitaa (heaM: WIS
tg^ tlta Qhaa Anraaa*

new OMRtn iirill<te ;tka

laiaeat tk tke city and wai k«Ni • ml cMiw
to coaaectioB witk ft. tt -iMi -taw it iiatlBB

-rMjpeelty of S,390 seats.

. PENVEiu
•By.B. c.iDAri;.'. y

' BitoiuyirAT.— w^om u ,S)w
|»liUil.-Wltt«a OmblE |?1M«» .'^'.'Ui
•nmmntMU- ''-iiV^- ;

.-

: TAlW^^OBaiWP.~lMNt iiMtiiiw' wWft

• <MlPHBUir.-VB«eTille.
BIVOLL-WmiM Fara^..|A::''the Last «(

'ike DTunea". '
'

:

-

AMERICA,-rOanMiaa; lRKmR:U World
and lta'Women.'v; -^J ;

- ISI&-AUca A»fM .uH^BA^'iKtaibmn Won*

BOoUnga «twtlM» Globe wUlMW "VN
aiti?' tb tWa dtr OsWfteir M.; '3^1

•Um rMrolrani mkr*. OctoberMW, m« '"THe

ItainWw airi,>VO0iAar U-ttr . . ,

A Bood Mnei aodience atteoded tb« beneflt held
fkir Hrs; Mope Patton, widow of the late Btchard
Fatton, former maaager ot tha Oayety, at the
Uajeatle .8M«day CHitCjn* MbC«|>
.,loiipV,CMjM»>JMlM#M.S^

^

toi ka UK
' nie "Lode «( Um HaiT.". .

^Afktr 'mr aMMtam AtitvM at
.

^Ata-ike only Oli^eNnea belat .that It —

.

played ky an aU-BnkUdi compaaar- aa4 related

to tke adventvrea At A Oennia winMA And Mr
M wltk .Jntriiaat Akant tke BritUk aavy.

J ; By. F,'Jt>i,o'Tpoi». . :',}•>

ACORQRniM—"Tha VAknowa -iPnfpto" to

']|lMdP?iHaMiAa4 :«Mi' "ml .BMU**.'' p«w«>

wkMi kievtei: «ttk'A yimdi.' to .«v*t fBMja. :

»

,.!(»««it* :.»tajr: .hei«. to :;a , ««rt_kAklf/ wfcWh

?!MMf .hM>«t Appreciative.
,
Oebrge Praifaeit la.je-'

'iMWiiie f«r the best dcUntf.

^'>^C*DBMT—The very amusing farce, "An In-

. .-Meant Idea," had Its ptemtera Monday. ' The

^.'a^.play 1* by Martin Brown and proved moit
'

- MMiptakle to the fliat ntghtere. Reviewed ela»>.
"

' > In tUa IMAA '
.

Kn>ua>r'VhMdAi)iiia. .

^>nMR«o J^ck' iplAjrvrlchta. 'ail* doiltr

'

^.^.''«IMoaI-triAi«le tbia week at.t^^^^ httute

1rtai-)mtwn> aReetlVanasa. Margaht • AiiKl<» ; 1"

kin iw tha flrat Ume In y«an And ber pr«e-

ent Vehlola^ "The Woman of Dronka," wMch-

,1a at beil ' poorly. nkti(ed. This play

ateged Air the-itnit'tlme ICondAy avffli»i_ tA,tlM>

osoal ' UtA* oppalnr -traardA .

^

'

wkan to tkl^ ittue, .
..

TRBMONT.-Tktra wedc H..Ikat:MHakaB to

"A Prince There Wae." '

.

COU>l}IAL.r:OP«dBr. of '?x>0k Wbo'e Here,"

a &W tiioW in'whtcb Cectll li«an and Cleo May-
nefd are featured.

•

\ PARK SQUARB.<~Anothfr.week'o<. tlW kmi
engageenent trf^'Buddlea." • J' .-

'

; PI,T110UTH.-S«veatl» jmA •( •j3i«iftfaat:JA'

Bed." H«w~ BORpMlt tt^W on ' tk»' toat fbit-.

' wnAViR-^Vlnal wtdc of "NotUnK Bat ttf**,"

COPi;BT.r-Heniy Jevrett PlaiywA;ifefwlrc "A
WoBUKk of ^o liaportMMeL'r. - - . v.
ARLINQTOK-nAMOMr VMk «C

Perlmutter," '
.

CASINO.—'XondoB Belles."

OATBTT.—"Folltea-of the Day."
HOWARD.—"Kewpla DeiPA" to

with vaudeville. .. v:yH . '5 . -
..-i,

'

;

BOSTON OlflBA . OMAnt

--//.•.''^^^ •^
^^<f

It waa A Ui wte'tor agMkifiL AW;

•C Ito-.VIiMa .Plaii.

In aind Mi^
Pi^uce;!^ rpf Vaudeville Headlidei^

J^oiiiSft^

^diit to infprm.you that

BENNEn^ JOHNNY
at our

CHICAGO BRANCH
Located in this Grand Opera House Building

eCARTHY & FI3HER

,v.: vS



'SONSOWNSOMGHIT

HIS FAI^OUS;
WRITTEN A 61

.SAVSHE DOES" oit ' N _

YdUJl ACT nAV BE AHIT WITHOUT TMIS SOMO Bl^p-
v

UNTIL VOU MCAP TH&TUUNDEPS OF APPLAUSE AND SMOUTS OF LAUCUTEQ THAT
; wiLLCBEcr TMIS 90NC. apx Howay^ ii^ telling it to you

VOU AINT MEAaO NdTHIN<i Y&T
sem fOR /r jomy-FOf^ yquARB sure to qct^long wiVHA fiji^LUfTSONf

LET us TELL YOU A6AIN ABOUT THESE "HITS

J.WILlCAtLAHAN

AND ANCmfE(t''SMlLCS'' AKD "KISSES' SONG

GIV iilT T

ALSO THE JAZZV NUMBER. BY THEyVRIICRSOFOiXKIIITS

ALEKANDER5 BAND
5, GumiE 6.VBLLBN.

AN
MIER CHORUS -

GET THEM WHILE THEVRB NEW!
oppices MX oven mm couhthv- nMNiy crmaeimiLmnmo

NEW YORK
W. Q&MICKeCO.

CHICAGO DETROIT

m

il

'Ufa

mm

5ii

mm

MHHM



'it?;'

MceARfWYAND ,> • '-1-..

Formerly With Leo feist

;v^::^-^$«; -
^•^•*..•^^^^.^:•v

j||^^^p^|ni^ i^^imm^^g^ weixow his host^of ?vass^^^^xi^^ms0^^

Mc
224 West 46thSt^N^

^!ii£V^^*jr«' »n4 Uter for Ui»"^-^

—

' ' • 'Srtiteh'at'llwMnt »Uow MonUfiiil to taV* Wtb*
tas hlKber Ui^ a ten stoiy tmlldlnc.

t« '
^

/
# J 4.'?.' > J aremtttw fllmi abowing tUa w««k>

,
top«|^ :

CooBUnce-7kliBa<l(« in, .rX' tmiT'^ Vamf't t
. ..a ; .-. By JACOB sMTB. . ^!S5-*J^^.!:^^^i^?£'S^!'*^

l»» toured Mlchlfan irtUi- the- fl in W^Wj-^J^v^SSf ••^

: -
: ^aiett BkUHdk atrtr when as a matter «f

; wo* them bad ever wtn the rtioreii aCOlli-
- ; -IMlU or the Inside ot a fllm studio.*

Atoroprtetfly enovtii, the Dauptdf^ii^r'
TJoBto Maa" on, View 'thla week;

.

tonne—TlntVstiMtnViMPB^

r*The Boomerans" to toaridg jttae ;$intli jat

at-^ Siiia^e. IMS w^ered cqpuMKW He
haii'lo^ been the Rtelto'i' teahkin plataL

SntAin).—AU-Bt»r pnidi ^

KBX, CIRCUS^ ORAW^^OIiQgM.—rfefuwit

Vkcekcta" -

kiy,-

Orair

mark
at the theatres here last week. du» .to the ^eoT'

2. ^-^E^S^' la '•Oar. Biair-- twilVit^rafitfona for the period lac^nj: ,lawn».

"The' Miracle Man" doln? enormoos . btisl-

nesa at ^e Broadway-Strand, where' It opened
- fiunOMTi liooka.like four weeky.,c«sny. . Every

J. . Fyrwii veeta- lepreawta^vc^ ara
<out(aets>

'

'

' Bud Duncan, of the fllm comedy team ot Ham
- 'siM Bnd, ! appearlnf In peraon this wcA at

MDM to • toMleal tab,aM;:j»ndiir^|m

'€^1:--' ''^«eu^' aiittis.Ctoitiik:^^

1^*5 pI»T the choice of the twfo playi^>'tf^pi(Adiiis

^^'i::'-;:';^. -irhlcb one the public A»nts. He haa aaked
'Oi* vai>Uo't6 eiptcto-lls cbotM at tke lws-«aM

at:*;^ «: v\ iJ^viffjtiuto <ato«piic«ty" M • «i»
!|fe::^=i^^,.;^iMrt; ••Bow of China."

»«?,v..-v:-^!^;.^^v,. ••
;. -

fe.:-.;/;wir "^ack to- Countfy" at the Ifadlaon;

l^^-'rl 4'
. HIS- VAJBSTT'&T-San Carlq.'OiMra Ctfinpany.

'.rf-...- » .-..«; -»

By O. M. SXUWEU.

TULAJJB.—Emma Buntins In "Scandal."

DAtlPHlNii-Btock buries^ne. ^
STIlAND.-;Th«.Thlrteentli CtaOr."

LYBic-FiiiBlir XMr-tek Mtoabrd^ toe.

UBERTT.—Tfet 8tos oC OM CkMMB*

Mnmy Weber .wM.-«d«cd to the- stock bw-
.^iMQueri at tlie Daopblno, SonAay. Lew Rose.

touager of tbe theatre, atafes be Is. going to

• mm tmmbr^am ah^rtoten tbrottgbout the aea-

Oorhada, tbo daaesr.' laft tba

in this city antf nmraed to.Nev
Wlater haa rajatoinl Oa

'

aebedalaa. te « tapr aC AMtralto

Ing bbohlnp te'thU'tomitrjr.

£dward Denejcamp, superintendent of the

Tnlane and Creacent theatre* since they were

'erected, was surprised, the .other •daiy- when a
sister, .whom he baa not aeen 'for fltlji^ltl mars,

dropped In oa him. J}enekamD,^wbor]i. buvyed

an Ibiai jiii^iaa iiiialilUM Ibnrfuiral Neir

0.rtMibBi?to h-.>to %mnakii bat Is as apry

..and active aa a youtb.

Aleiander, the mystlo fellow, who aporta a
turban Uke Clayton's^ wilt diffuse his :lore from

the Tolane'i atage next week. He to (eaturlnc

someibing called "The Simla
aoimds spiritual if not splrinMUa.

vtDriuam,'T waa'deemeft a

'- the fir^'^therbig-o_f a atelid 'sature In r*>

c«nt yMra' by nelNpaim *iad 'piUtfns jnen was
held Thoivday ntcfa{ at tha JavttMlm ot the

Strand Theatre/inanagement.''' Tbe aflair wxj
in . the nature .of a Bobemlaa,. aolice and to

ot ' the newly renovated-Siiaad.' It bos -

policy fma wadaslHa and piebm to>

FITT8BUS6E.
By COLKMAN HARRISON.

"PIttstairgh'a theatrical season *Ui assuming
prapertSona never beftna . known. Witb.-
houifl la operation maaiactn tipitt

' dMnriaga eVcry week. ' - '- t

>.• • ..;<' , /:

-.'Winini
at %^ato^bwtjni(||i fit anr pton
"at " - - - -

"The lAdy In' Red" opened at the Sbubert
Alvin . Sfonday. Arthur' Deagen and "Winifred
Francis filled the principal roles. At the NUon,
Fnuicep Stair in. '.Ilgert- TIgerllV "Jade o'Laa-
tera"

. The theft of a. ai(0'.fr|Mi:>tba oSce of th*

tjistDO here Is one>of tba nioat daring crimes

perpetrated In thit city in years. Three men
diove.np to- tba tbeatio la sia ajotQcaobUe. Tbsv-

'.^yi^-fWa iSaon ln '"H««Hsease" at the 'Adams; and
•Vtaf X<aat ot tbs'lhiaaes'' at 'jtbfi- jlifMblUtaK

;
||iOpn>K|4p[b

Ttyfjarkm. BCHALBK.

acmnisatton at 'iho I«*to;.pr««g»itly, tow tba

•!IBe."^'oa Its pdaicMa sad Uilbaaid. aurttto'.

'¥b«' ttaesttie's. aaxt attraoiioa wiU'ba Iniria'

MiUer'a Big Review.

-The UhWeraal Husle CMporation, with K. J.

Ciesi, author at 'Tm Sorry I Had* toa Cqr,"
at tba /bead,

.
ji
Jj**

MILITARY

In a
mgRflnM«f 1919
Vnder Fersoaal Dlicietfoa

LEE MUGKPiFUSS

ri'

~ PRINCBSS.-VaudevHIa,'
;|iOBW'&—Vaudeville

;^^^-:^/-.:V:4niekto*l'')>

'

<••& Wktt BOk cstad:

operatiVi^ plaa,"

in the tocai ptpeia advtoing the natives' ot the

tremettdotta' profits' tn the muslo business, and
sbilcltlng sDbscrlptlons to' stock at I12.S0 per
share. The plan Is to have the public buy only

the songs to .wbicb tli«y..M« flaanctailjr toter-

PQttTLAira OKKj,
By J08BPH mUMT KBLXiBT. JR.

ORPHDCIC—Vaadeviltob foor days oaly.
°

PAm-AOBS.—Vaudeville. '

HIPPODRpkB.—Vaudeville and pictures.
AJXIAZAR..^—«, Atcasar Players in iThe

Three Twlns^" with Oscar Flgman and UatMl
Wllber.

BAKBR.-.:5, Baker Ptoyeis In "Tba Utb
BkA llirtMa aat Ywa

'

that tbey were the ^.proprletor o: the honse.

Tbey boldly cairled the 800-pound safe from tbs

to tbdr ipMliine mad dralia .scmy. The

Articles of iBcoiporatloa bave ' -been died by

the Tan WM Oa,-

J

•'•1

r. at LM«*a.ii ^
* 14

. ..^ lb &- ,
MS —siattog the lijrtte vKk aaf alMitotaA'

are to take a dianee wlto tabbilda at

• Work on the New Boot Garden, atop (if the

vtaew ;Wildfr l^aildlac. ilreetly appoatiaDm Jin.

IM latoyette. The theatre to' absat^tve squares
from Uie main stem, and has not bee^j(^tai|)a
heretofore. It was built for the

"
tbey'Hrst grew "ladepeadeat."

lOlri."
XiTBIC.'^CiMttor aai Vload. aiaska:

eonpaay. ' .'
.

-
'

UBBSRTT.—inBtaMi- 8. HMt Is
Tia«*».".
COZ.UHBIA.—Roacoe Arbuckle In : '.'Back

Stage"; Lewto & Stone In "Uan's Desinu"..

ton Mm sf 1ha. -)tt. _
. tor tbe managenM&t Of tbe Porttoad

Opasa' jlssBcltttlon la Its prebtatatlon of. tba

VUtonr ,.«gim» •liwtba,'' at tba MiUaftatoi
.

A theatre with a seating capacity of I,COO to

to be erected at Saiem, on the' corfler of Stato

1

4^ tS^
Tlie Jaaos King m

Ays^nsatitfn «i die^ALACE, New tork, (or Three Comecu ^ive Weeks. The Hit . of the ''GREENWICH VILLAGE

'mmM'*—'Ehe comedy hit of the aMir*' ' <^'
msir T4M» wuaamaB fin theib praisb.

«• • .yy "Eve, World"—A distinct hit. .

" '

MB^S'^^i^^M/Aar^''^ airi aatatelaaicat.

.5

..i
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OEORGE BOTSFOo^"^

AND YOUKNOWA-BflTSFOSnft"*
WHOEMimr a,MG5nsoMi lij^

UA5JXe|t^HISUSUAL

RBBHirniMrroVERTHE Sft*

LBT mSHOWYOU THIS WON OBI?FUL SONG -ATANYopOOn mNCHES-^mESTPROFmomsmi^yHeCOUftTr^tNATTENiymB-M

J E R. O
PIl

.
•

..
V j.,. .-r„-;



eOMINO EAST
ONE OF THO^E CHICAGO SENSATIONS WHICH 18 BURNING EAST LIKE A FOREST FIREr LEAVINQ A Tl^tfOiF^^^^^

CORES BEHIND.

THIS JELLY ROLL"
«

1^ Clarence Williaiiit

A iO^^MPt^^ FULL OF PEP, DOUBLE VERSIONS ARt REAI>Y; AL^rORCH^STIIAT!

ALL KEYS.

V N;^ >^^|^ WORDS ARE USELESS TO EXPUIM tHE ENCORrTGETTINO QUALITIES OF Tl)

..-.mf4

if.

4

WISHY-WASHY DITTY WHEN YOU HAVE A RED-BlOl

ALSO WONDB)

ITYOU WAin' AN H0NESt-T0-CKK>bNES8 NEW IDEA NUMBER DONT LOSE ANY TIIME. SENP f(Ml1HI8 0N£. GREAT

*;

'

'i

"1!'.

'

v. .. V C- •

F0iKMM£ORfEMALEl.

if

1. ..-

• . I. .

;
(fiLoWwb^wy back to iiEy^

Hanley, Gppdinriii and MacdoiiaM

:.H

.J

ANY KIIN)^ DMBtliS V YOU MIGHT WANT 18 YOURS FOR THE ASKiliNL A 'TPir' OF A HARMONY

CHICAGO

l&nnd Opera House BUg*

f
PHILADELPHIA

2S SMh 9tli StreiBt

BOSTON

5^a;C-;...;.....*vv.'c



MUSIC PUBUSHERS 9
I,

.1 Kg

^X'-'i"

IT li TO iAUGH!

.
•

'

-
'

if^-' -^<<i-:i\'!^^.:^-:-iy^r^

tib: MlMUTM' ^ in; YOUft.- ACT
.>.

NQCMENTS FOft TR}08 AND «UART£TTea

MARY EARtm MVmr AND QREATEiSIV YOU ALL REMEMBER HER *'BEAUTII^L pH!P^' HER UmEB^ VV^k^TZ ,

IN>SITIVE|LY muVE rr. ALL MUSiCAL^^^i^^^

.'.ANOBENEFiTBY

«-;J.vv> vis

iyrijC by Ballard Miaedomilcl

IT MAKES A WmOERRJL HIGH-iPLAS^^S^

' ' '• 'T-c' .
"

••.X", .. . ., ,M>f

SAN BlAtlCISCO

)9 Pantftg«i Tlws^tre Bldg.

LOS ANGELES
32D Superba Tii«ifftre Bldg.

Cff^ONNATI

aCHWalnutSU



^fei- ...

•^••^ .^^rj ...

BHCh hH poRiliuM
' «iir|4O,«0O.

.

:..V,S^«(IBW|

'M^^l^^^ -i '-liX Honolulu
^^#^'-;^.>'«'ttoHelu»ta-;

fliiB.eMap*<v tncchitnn Infttttnad, -irltk

Spernr In cluirie, opened. Oct 1.
.

plcttti* ibmiM U pre»entlng

airl" ia

iHlDlr 'tli|a wMk . XwUng and Flood ifUl..

the idea ot frreaenUi* tlirtr iliow th.uw:

mtunmM In oidnr t|wt tMr ^laytn pwr •

'W'jM, nuyvxDEHGE.

r;'y'.^::yA"iiiYruywv»^'X rows ukn'a ir»wr,"

?l:4»C«i»tl» glvtn'tu trjroMt WaiWniton, C,

''^}v'-^:iB^ i^..ArttMM^i!*ljMr-to.
^

»«ii<lwr.*» .vitfc

to :^r)TldADee.

.;
K,;,1*Ktfa-wm W«rt nnd Ch»W K*rlton, lUr-

.'')tlx<iefiat'eM.-fu«fl, wbiela. wwrt lata op«mtion

iMfc w«»k (or tiM Btti^ai*, ai>p«r«ntlr kava

BOlt taiit' ttiwtn' bualncM. .Tta« Bts-cent Una
tMCaai* cftwUve on •11 llnet ot Ui« Bb6d«
IiUtnd Cmnpaiiyi which eoytrs tha «iit. Bute,

mOh. fbt. «fe«ptIon o< Newport Mil WestAMy.

'Tht Board ot iUdortnea at Wooaaookat taat

WMk advlied Ju B»UM, ot tkia altf. to fila

hia appllcaUott t*r a Mldlic pamit Mnwuiio-

inx .tbat It (aWrad cnnUac tha aama. Mr.

Spits- seek* to bulld d 1300,000 theatra in that

«UJ^ but hedtetad to ca ihaad nntU p» bad
•am* UtaiMN* ka imM te gfinM both •

, p«RBit.'to taUd and » Bhbm. to oaadvot a fh*>

.Mr4 ' 'li'k-,i|^;itat:'MlMft-'HaMm .«( ttt.

borhood aoale went Into- effect Itiat wcdt>

•ra now Bo.Blckel abowain tlia citr.

9ha aamt kUil «( tlta«tra »dv<rtlsias .ta (ram

tiM nir. -Two caaaMieiat aeroplane

M« Mhtg. buaHbns ta the ettr, ana
inaeliln«s tea OH ottar with w .

. The old John Cprt booaa io Taklma, Yahlaw
Theatre, will' be tsaed- and. a buaineai block
ecocted on. the aite. Fred J^rey'a Liberty The-
atr» will ba coopleted aoon, tor trarellnc attrao^'

SALT liKB CatlT.
th» FaotaoM, at M JBiat IbM;

ir ih* diiM

'-4if Uia CdlDnliki; It bulld>

lar Bletiin.flHatok- M-iac^ avemia aeoct

ta^ lA^Vritait aum Imlldlas. tha taUdli«'
ttadM atrike baa held ttMk'
but aa aaToenient bMwMil iUt
la abarttr azpeeted.
Oaear Stnyne la the na« amttateiaat nanaaa^-

ot th< l/odsa- cBfe. Fourth and Vaatlaka ave<

Tony McKennr. novr Ifeadlqc bms* ofr-.tha-

to "Dm

WnaoM. I^TCBt,. tehnar ptotcaalaaal dancerM Tmemm, Waah., mur. totally injurod In Cat.
lait 'VbBdlv. wban aba walkal
fHlBlit alantof la. tta Mia^

rtUt ad!CtaaiDa jdr «ny! taib »

ytVAK HOUMl-'««ada to

JrUliar and Hatmoii. Itad Curran; Charlea

and Rata Uvinaston. Wily. Cum-

LiMit waek. the'llrat week I>rovld,aj|oa haeAd''

ihii* iegjtln>i>4e boaaea .weat o0:ii«li; aB«W;'
: ', toa » a!! managon^ "tort'-lllto JTUt

UM question aa to whalhar tha Mty wflU

j'-i'!HpWllf fc'PP"r> three legitimate hnusen.

.';v;V*v'-''''
' .

DANCING
SUPPERS

Rog. Price

18.80

ALL SIZES. STYLES AND COLORS
ALWAYS IH STOCK

at

$6.50'

Oood
made o(
8 Iraa •onatcfa- and

PACKARD SHOE SHOP
;S85 BIQHTH AVENUE, N. Y. C.

Open EvM> until 10

i.7KnmJM.^*!«lM Waadarar," flnt kaK: '•Xa,

WlN#li»''.^M»ad.lmlt
.
'CmnUii~Taiid#rllla.
PAT'ilk«^HanMg, Ciratal Oaiar. Oypay Trio, .

Banr Brooka aad' Co... Jttv. fiaak Oorniaa,

Wih and Bdmonds. The VamuMk -A l<ttqa.

Brother b( the Rich" nun. . i •
,

OATBTYi—"Petk-a-Boo."
COLt}ilBIA.-"Jolly CHris."

• FAUILT.-LIUian Voitinrcr and Co., Byrne
and .'&jma UuaiaaLCoinady Co. toll iratk>t Tiro
Cmwnndttj'Mktloaal. paintdy tiio, diat tmUi
Vli»9iu4:-*'aMp iMuto at. imfi xmaru

;4ad UlUaa» Ctoit^M liar la *«ki^ Mot. Miiaw
fVol,'^ flrat halfr YtvlaB Kartta to "Tba Homa

' Tbwn Oirl" and two aoto to SII. - d halt.

R:)AtTar>*aiai«ilt*lim an TMal." aU waak.
RBOBNT.-Mkir PMtfM to vtHm ipMdlam."

all week.
PICCADILLY.-Wallace rt»lil In "The Lottery

Man," Orat haU: WiU Roiara la "Almoit a
fealt .

Vw opeate* tt tba Caaino, (BRaarly tba

Wttkaa, baa bNB poitponed for a week, acoord-

toV. to aa paaoaaoaiaaat iaado fty. iMtar ftMm-
tato, Kanenl i«prenRitatlv« of' tba- Ackennaa>
HarHa VandevHie Cltcntt, who la la nUici«a.

Delay In the arrival ot new acenory -and oOiar

material needed' la remodeling the playhovie la

given aa. a.naaoto (br- tha poatponamaat. Ih.

atti^ttOB to • alina«rta pncaam twtaa wwkly
. a aaiiriMfawaO' Mt'&alM It <

iriir lik lattoiaisA. 1» tt* «tfiay. it

to ma a dwittowin'.aw* 'flnai. 11' iu a. to<'tt

p. Tri.

Salt Laka CUy pktnra tkaattaa' did tba bic>

geat bualnaea In thair fclatwy taat weelc. i» iptta

oC .tea. toot (bat. advaacad'

BnMkik Aibecta. toivtor-'«Ut !«ka itag* at tkl
time of her nairlaca'

'

K W. Hoaabtaa. total architect, haa eaoh
pMW the plana tor tba. Vkratty Thektro, at
roaneeatb avanaa. Northaaat and Bmi Vtorty*
fifth atfeet. at a coat or |S0.OOtX, tt wtu have a
acatlni capacity ot 1,000. . .

Marlevand Whltar Tulta. (aa dancar and boy
.
ptaBM ,aC IWa oljy. aft wtnUMm- to'lo to Sm
Jamm mHw ta Ottotor- lo Md^ Mtule aa«.
daadat to UM Oalttttntt alto; ' \ .

jaaa>tor|Ka Md iKle^ ^M. tkt 4m« liaif^i'

at tba WItkea, bav* eausM-aa .aad aan-lMBto:'
aeveral aeatona tt they aa^iarirtk 'Mto&lM':
Bveriurt la ttae oldeet meiab^'la psHU at aeHr*."

loe, having been her^ ;foi^tli«> eoUni' loUr aaaf'^

aeika. baglnalng at the Ifetlrepolltoa*!* Mani^

^1

t

¥
Si

"35

SETTLE. .

By WILBUR. .

llOOBB.-OfpheaniiraudaTlllfc -

PANTAaBSl-Vaodevllle.
'

PALA£ia HIP.-Vau<le-v(llB.

LTRIC—Owcna Barlcaquo. •
oiiPHBUil.-i«daaBHB«r FWly Co. to ;*<na:;

Naughty HUoptntcat.'* 'Xan Tall, aaw prima

SOUTH APBICA.
By M. HANSON'.

Cape'tWn, 8apC*.'i,^'
H0USB.>S0ie betaee, Umiut'

Mia Ralph Steele. WH';
affa aa atiangeta iki,

Uagr if* tavliit it good akaoqi ^il tha'wkola

OPBRA
Ifayaat

A. M. Waift ttottl rMently oMaacar at the

Rlnlta^ haa again entered the show boatneaa. an-

nouactng that he will open the Manhattan, a
nelgltborhaod house, that baa.baca eloacd tor

aome time.

The iMdora Duaeaa daaaaia aad Oaoifa Cap*>
land, planlft. «lll gkoir ImnM OoaWlttoB Hail
Oct. 28.

The recantly Increaaad nrl«*a are now la aKect

at aU «f tba pictura Mivaaik' aad. Dim to bo
dlffateaear to.tha .rttaatoiM»- 4lw artota at
«k« dmlm hovtoii «^ » aad » <

tba naiattoilMod'MtoM^ M«.Ub^ 9

New
OAX^aeta - 43|wtaR Cow to

airi," wltb MoBto a* tba dttet .(anatar.

coatiuttoa aad taa big mualcal .nunbaini
HIU (aatartd to title role. Xtorto Duncan,- Bob
Lorenio and Betly Moore among Princlpala.

WTfiinM.^4MBtii weak ot .tnitiao FtaminL Car-
rent. 'VUrMid; HlfuHUkif jffgf^ ufiM Naagbty
Wlta" .

.' i

. imit6MUTAN.-«nM Bad at tba Read"
(fliai)< Uadarllnadi "Tia tar Ttaaa.""IW.
Baby." IMHi Vmu^n." 'Vto Wt»,'r -op to

.UabaTa R«ak*»v-
'

HAVE YOU

RINGLiI>rS

SEEN T-HS
AERIAL
ACT

^

' «1MV Blajtad. • awa., iiT' aa to' Haw Votk
Slate traak af StpbuaWr lat. We have
aot Men er heard from (hem elaoe.

BEWABD FOR mFOBUAXIOV
FRANK MELVlliiB

S» Wtat 42<f Street, Naw York City

Made 'Tm AW»<^l»»>nff Rauibows'* A Faikiea So^ **WHILE OTHERS BUIU^

^^V^nA••'^^>»^•J^^^«wl•.•^^ .
• , •

"• ' -

COTTAGE FOR YOIT

THE
AIR''

$m^S&^^!tiDEmOi^^ QUARTBTTB AND HAKMONY ACTS BY^BBlitT^RBED

....V» ,)> ';

.' *'...* .

...» ^..f... AlcCARTHY & FISHER
W«t 46tll St,



^ AU the oth - er girls passed hl9i by
And you know ad-ver - tia - Ing payis

Ev-Vy oaewaat-ed to kaoirjii^''

KowJohn-ny^ncv-ep a - lono

,

Honrohecip&U plokfliudia beaa wlth ft twiiili>w in Iter eye She madetlitis re-plyr^
hftsfhe toi<- 1 ^eM phonto Al-nmt -Vy <rth->r day . A ram gliiirfll flfliy'.^

(CHORUS

f'T ir rrif
Hcs not 80 goo4 hi a crowd batv^enyoa get him a - lone
He's not so good lathehoase but on a bench In the parte

You'd bo stir- prised Ho Is-nV
You'd be sur- prised He l3-n\

m

' x'':- r,:

mudi at, A . d^iJD^ yoa^dbe sar-prlsed. Hodoes-u^t
mach & tho'liglit liiiiiriien Iw' gsts. In Op dtik |imr4 M '«ar-prli6dM

"

look like much of

,
looks as slov as the

WEEK
a 107 - er,' but don\ Judge a book by Its eov- er HeVgot the'

he B - rie Butyoa don?t know the half of It dearit Ha looks as
mm

here''3adi^.U iThis eyelaee of an Aa« gel bat 'there's a dibv-U iik his eye He^seucha del-i-catothin^ bu^whenhfi
edU astB Bb-U-uo Bntfheimifl-wlB' Ue

.
much butwfaeahe'

.: .•/•Tart!;;;

starts In to squeeze Yoi^d be sar- prised HajdOfa-nH look.ver-y stnngJntwhGimiasitoah^kQee'
staftslii^ to speak Yoi^dbe snv-pMHAiiiot sogood aft tteAaii

"NOBODY

(And Nobody Seems to Gare)

Youd be SUP - prised. A:t a parity or at a. ball Ive got to ad-mlt ho"'8

Youdbo sur . prised - On a streetcar ox In a train YouTd think he vas-bomwith

.noth-ing

..M*-<.K>:s't|ijy|im

. •,.-'1»;f,-M'-. -t



1^
liand dd^ii^

'./ 4t: AND"' • >^ "•v^::<'^- ':Siille 401, Qobe Th^tre Pldg.
-

'

'^'^ ^''^^^^F^^^'^^^'^'-'-itAH/^ '

| ^ V

;
-PHILADELPHIA, ?A.:.-^

--
| ..|

, (Coraer Juniper and Market Sti*^!*)

mm m mfUM call .014 weije

...........
^^^^ B«i»dJi^/^QNfch. D«pt. M xS

Na&nal Winter Garden

2nA A99^ at HimmIoii St

Six Days' Work

I CHORUS

62 Weeks' Worik ih New York City

' For Muiickf iBtoek BurlMque
'

SALARY $20 WEEKLY
M9«t AIVirtiiM':EngagMi)Mit in tit*

PRINCI*>ALS i"^ -^-

of Quality Can be UtMa'^ ii All

Timei. Highest Salary Paid.

\

. potnee fair volet. The Fagea. BOMi and
weawn, » local torn, made a hit with comedy

< 'Wonk. Tber blackened up to rescmlile Cape
';061ored aatlres, and their cross talk, Inter-

mlilsied with ^tttck tickled- the Jtumoroua liba

.0r ;tMtlf audleiiM. ' Xw KeteMi Im m Ug.!^

' 8iw' «tWM"'Mr
tbosa'Wltli-er.tfH&t itnd abandon that wlna every
time. ..One ol.'tliie '^vereet showa I bare, aeen
toT ioine time icas-'given by ao American act.

Mile. La. THaka. yiioi la . oonJuncUon with Jack
Horton as tbe cloiwn, gave an Impersonation of

a doll, Zik .TrUka's acting was exceliant. One
coahl bardly. icMit fbe. .fact ^l>at a taumaa .belqc

wsa plejrlnt Oe-diBlI. Bno jroax^correipoadent:

'.WM alaMat deoafM 'i-^j tbm imek-conaMne^

R. Bmlntew. Mlf$«N'n«c«
. Bve Kallaadb eoaiwdtei^; Jack'
Mile, tm IMdn. ae.t^ cb*a and tlw^|g||^jiie-;

Sam,. t^iiifS^: Maeafaa,:a^^ t*^
like Soalb AfMtafUf^ baa devekyed Inte aa
actor. peediiehi». Jeigtoh pla^t. Re ranBdcd op

'

a ecNnpaar ot Je«rl^>ct«rs and actreeaas la
Johanneibaiv, and ander the dlieotton of tbe
Alrlekn Tliea'tres Truat tbeie, gave a aeaaoa-
at tbe Standant: Theiatre la that dtr. dolne good
baaln«a&v, Ha/«(artJi a abort seawm at tbe
•ra««U W^.m^foibmliis playa: Sept. B-e, "HamT'M .iMK 2|&ibw^ "A KInc £or Tnreaty-Coav

f'i'mr^ **,^'X)mtm ia AmeitaL": iMpt-

'y Ma—pi]. Mi XMi. Wb mn-
ylng ^IMn* ritnr to AiMbMI^ the kiai |a .th*
. city. Ma aaattaff ceoagnadB^M tt-.

wbUat tfee MuncHlal iMita Ih fka-

trea. For week endtns A\xg. 0, Allen Dooaeb'
supported by UIss Edna. Keeley and company
In the Irish cotnedy'.drania "Lucky O'Sbea."
STANDARD.—Sam Stem and Jewish congK'

pear doiiia xood ^nialness,. pi|iya prodscedj^ir.'.

V'rteab «^'4MiMr'''Ca danilMr
•VkattMa theacMaa.** «Tl« Bp& _
- EMPIBi:.-The revne *'bailt^]^t:rvi«klai^';1i!r^

Fi^d Coyne, bas beea <ta«liir '.«i|]>aoltjr at,.t||l^

flno variety balL iJ^^f-^^:' 'vii^y ^r??-

.ORPBBUH.—Aug. "iXrtHi;
a' BTe.<part flttn. Tatiiett

- ^^V^
Newlyn, comedy apt ^Aag. U4||--J
,"Thfe Ai|ctlpB Blo*,^.'-'; » "

,

. CARLTON.—Anv. >lil^' . a jBepworth featore^-

/'Boondary. House." featoilng Alma T^iylor;

-A«r. H-IS, "m.OOO ^iMgiiea Under tbe Sea*';

Aug. 14-16,."The Miui Who Turned White."
NEW BIJOU —This ptcttue bouse has been

Yebollt on the site pf tbe old BUou and Is ui>-

doubtedly a fiist-cUun place and fitly described

aa a' picture theatre de Ivze. Aug, U, a"

OMdwiCB tewdr. ''^^nUt^'ldaii,''''!

yrt- ..jgy^yt"? • -*Tim Siddla -WonaB." . MM
in ^^'m\m&'. '• "^^^^ Tor Sale.*' • ^

"

Tlie New Maaleat-
tfeedk«dtoa«(.«|M
at'SDa IblMlyV
adapted firam Tinefo^a

Tbe Lennaid Bayaa

Oeaspaafc .-^
iiidei'

fiuea. rtlw li^^ifMnta,**'

combination la a c6od elbow. %. T. Trogaekl.

la tbe manager for the company and kn^aji hif

r,8avt/J. the>el|-laMiwn°

.VP

i

if Oakaai tmnHyyM «!«« » ,*|^t
: awMm prier' to a- tmir oC-.tha.lkr.pufc: tbe
ilrst prDdaetleii MQ. be ••Ma^ dwto' SMI,'*, by '

Henry Arthur 'JoaeS. - . . < , . .

TIVOLL-Afrlcan Thoatrea Trust"; manager,
: Uoss Alexander, The only variety houfee In the

city la showing under difficulties, namely, want
of oversea tale^tC' •: Ibe African Tt^trea, Trust

,

cannot eecnre outward Ipaesages for their booked'

artlata. and oonieqaently tljey. tove te dtgiend

.Wa mat eatailfe aa tbiiik. iUliM titant atid

.'iiba<mw Una ir vtbrta tbp
oountiy. Tbe-'tlavHah comedian, Willie SanI/.

U engaged for H /poutb African tour, but it -la

^';^out)tful when W- WjU, arrive. However, t'be'

SlveU mutt b*,.^ei>t going,' so .Uanager Alex-

^.adder gave ua; .a three Weeks' mn of revuo.

-.Cenunendng J\ily '2S,'. :a . revue called "Xtra
SpeahtiU" «rltt«n aod'^toduoed by Esplndsa,

uniiia atiged, Anil dtew gl>pd beasM for three

ftaeka. ''Xtm Bpedtkt^.lay^ngi/pretenaloa to

.4 iM; aa* IkaMMa thb«> aiiiiply a Jamlila

af iMa .tan(Mr;ib«eilier. to^: to look pntty,

rl yon have (be levue. Theie tria aotbtec
aonment' tn -In tbe performance. All cob*,

ipemed worked bfird to make things go with
a. punch. Commencing Augtut ' 19 a change-wai
Mtda to variety, B. ; Braekabair. toaal Itaort

hands of IL; Rata could not^ be . Improved on.
There is aa eaodlent orchestra under tlie taten
of W. Relgelbntb, Aug. 28-2T, "Once to Bvety
Man," featuring Jack SherrUI and Ifabel
Wlthee; Aug. 28-80, "Up the Road WItb Sallle."
Btarring Constance Talmadge; Sept. 1-3, "Bor>
rowed Ciothea." featuring Mildred Harris (Mra.
Charlie Chaplin).

WOLFRAM.—Manager, O. Phlllipa This
POpniar little hotlee. situated in one of the
tMileat atreete of tbe dty, is well patztialan}.
at the three aee^m. ^aily.i >Maoag«r SliOttw'
spares no palne 'to-, midie -lila' house potpolpir.

.
August >-27. 'TaatbH," a aoMlaa fnnaaee; •

Aug. awn a iMky diaina; •^tfolaea Cliaiiee.»
featuring Cleo Rldgely'aid IMhuse ~R«ld, ap^".'
"Gloria's Romance"; ^pt. 1.^ 'The yofea'ia
the Fog/' a Lasky lUm..- •. -

.

ORiND.-Manager. ^;<S>tl^ . A.l^eydlar'
:'

houM and an aqmftly
. popular; tnanager.- '

Aaft-
25-27, 'TTie Bmbarniasmehf of Richest 'r-^'a^iufw'

ring Lillian Walker: Aug. 2840^ "Sbi^^^tjdjff^
. Maturing BllUe Rhodes; °'r* ' 1 1L J^litta
/ Bride," featuring Viola Danai '

'

. HAJBSTtC.—Tbls hall Is very popular; Two.
. eeislo&s nightly, Aug, 28-80, tfaa aelig drama,'
VThe Garden «f /.ltah," and Episode 11 of "The
.iBewet of the eubmaTine"; Sept. i^->i, a>Me!trai

. 'OUau flbe'BWen at the Mlgbt,-" feattlrlaiirviola
'

Dana.;"'.

The Amusemoats; Company. Ltd.. baa $e«n
fonned in

.
Cope Tojirn. I taavtf no further par-

Uoulpin adtha nioinebt. Mit;;I'tbeUeve. the ven-
puii'Vitki tbe. pn>diictloa-.«t tfavp.lgr local

-

" intt«a.r Om fliat iday e^ bo a'aailwdy'ttitr
titled ..^WM Twlna," deplotlnf . -IAbIbIi

' VUm, tr.QkAiClan Zain. Owing to hUn« niiaMo
to aaeoM a-aultablo hall the'.plajr »I11.m(.|^ '-

'i^tMlaeM In tltlo <^ for.admo tUak,

The hew- oomedy c<nnpany under' the direetlon
of the .Atrlcan 'l^eatrea Trust open at the opera
bouee Sept 29 wlth'a.frperto^re inolvdinj "Tyin-
Beds" and "Fair, anii Warmer." The Allan.
Ddone Company'' will oji;cupy \)^he "Opera' boase
O^t. 28 to Nov. 16. staging "Luoky O'Shea,"
'JKoUy Dawn." "T*e Parish Prteal" and

Oamly Xttiy.'*

Johannesburg, Sept. 2,

HIS • KAJBSTr-S.-Dli«ctlea. AfUcaa Tbsa-

IffiLASEIfElA.
AU,BQHBNT.->*^Seaato(" Xwphy: Ftour Jana%

leya: tmm, Atuar aat OaMa Bnga; 'Vmt far a
Nigtat.** aaialeU taMoH: iEheat Aatfd «en»e
and film feature, Ouy Bmpeyvin "The Uader-
current."

NIXON'S GRAND OPfcRA HOUSE.—A. Sey>
motir Brown and Co. In "Some Doctor" ; Halloa
and Hunter; La Tenqpia aal .CObi 8ili|^ and
Berger; Petty. Beat and Oait.lha iNii lltoata^
"The Great Oamble."

"

OLOBB.—"Very Oood EdJie"; Qeoaro and Nel-
aon: Kennedy and Nelaon; the Btrl, Cabaret:

Ml , 'iMiatj-'jBwniiaJtiVyiMwrj and . pK;"'<i«Hwip^

SMtif': -Chartaa MoQopd aaA'-Oii;;

i xaxmoraLrfrifia i^Anior/ Kbaler-mawy-.
Z>«bU'a|ia l|eCi|irtli^;nai^<^^

•Tbree-Manning'Slsteks; Wia teatute. "Tnie Tw^
ror o( the Range." . .

William PBNN.—First half, Dottle cure
'ai^ -^en Southern Mlsies In "Manwny'a Blrth-

Jjf^'l Gabby 'Bros, and Clark; Bruce, Duttet

and Co.: Billy Dale and llunny pirch; fllqi fee-,

tiite. Amta Stewart, in .''Human Desire.^' taat
Vlf. William. Gaston and Co. in "The Junior
Fartner"; NBka,e '^4>a: Heiii)r and Moore^ MeJ-
BOS and Ciqaj»;.:aa» ;ttiC tn».'=^i>iita«»^ fTbb -

OH from bvirida" •
'

'
"

,<-iTANLBT.—'Tlie' Life Line." Next week,
"toAgfellow's "Bvangoline.','

; FA;(iAaB!.-.afary J>Icktord la '^e Hoodlum."
'Next week, '-'Broken Bloasonaa"
' ARCADIA;—Marguerllo Clork In "Widow by.

Proxy;" ' . '
'

VICTORIA.-^eOrge Bcban In "HearU of Men"
' and Charlie Ctaiikipltn in - '.The Floor-Walker."

C6bbNliab-Anite StewaKt in "Her Kingdom
Snawta", Lai* ha^, Xadge XiaaaUr la

'r8trietlyjOonil4aMial.'' " • ,

V lli^PITOIi^-Virot h4jt;-Bac«Ho O'Briaa la -Tim
jE»erfeet Lover.*' Xaat halt, Anita flCewact.la

>.'*Bar Kingdom of Dreams." '.-y

' sbOBMT.—"The Man That Stayed .at Home."
BtBAN£).-VMl<*ey." . No|ts^,week. Wallace

Reld In "The Lottery Man." :

RIVOIj.-Bugene O'Brien. In .''Xho .rerfeet

Lov^.," Next weiik, HerUatt- iBialJaiilp J> "j^.-

Dangerous AiXalr."

U}PP8T.-WaUace ReM la "Valifr ' cf 'Jie
ciliwta*?.'' ..

- '- .'•^ ^ '

:^&nMOA-^rBiAHin HMnir.'''
ffBOCAnmtt^^'lho Snadaay SaOea^
BIJOO.—Chaita BaHaaonand "The Fariaiaa

Flirts." . • .

MOPIJD'ft-'aiata^Mlaa'a "atagetead.*'

for Sale.*'

^ltt>IRS-First half, "La La LoeUle.'*. Oi^
'tf the liveliest -mualcal farces to hia tUs nei)(

of the woods in several seawni; made doubly
ao by able cast and excellent prodnctloe. I,a|t

half, "PiMrod." QIg advaaea. %
BASTABLBr^rtt bat& 'HaUo Amerlcaje

the ItlS ediUm of this Aso 'Hartig show %
tally aa eateirtelBlng as that at last 71^
n* flnit ad ahm hot little chaase l>em'h|jt

'hat* the pfastwd llrsl .part ttat .wjai

in the aeooM act laat year Is

ta ' taver ot traliht:bariesqtie' and a
of specialties. Lewis and Dody's ventrfloquitt

bit la as funny a number as has been given to

burlesque in recent yeara; .the aafne may b*

said ot the table seeno In tbe second act.

Mnalcally tho show ia a winner. Margaret
'IflriM'aoahfot. Ja:8ei«W» a aamber leadet^

sad laia a apiiulillj, abb .Will Hiii. prii4a

doBBB. tbM ahapat Aff^Hti^mSf^.. ttmw
ba -bav«; aiHT ' daM6v''aial*Mi thai wmm
do credit tn b)s tine vaudovllle teams
In all, the eliow spells CLASS In caps. Thur^
day. dark. Friday, 'tnie Btttb U a.
Saturday. Italian VBadhTlWa.
half. "Peek-a-Boo.-

.. TBMPLS-Vaudeville. , ., . ^
CBS0C9NT—Vandevlllei. ^
jn«MD'41n^«ai^ WiMani >Wa •Vbed^

iin,.'V>A' Vm?pi* eaaL' iMiler, bmagtat op 6
daiB^:.th»,iat*|lMaMi oC aato^ planea afi
>tliff eaaiatlda-ilr. «i in» ttelUar. K tbea^.
•B9tadi«4a «(ltMaai.:it*a.to bB dtaeiiM at #'.
aeaai^a. .(iBlfaue- to .tatodaee aMPB aaadir ;

lellef. - .

• . \ • ; •

BCKSL-Flnt >lf. Alice Joyoe's •'Vha-ThM
Degree." Oi[4.;.gf tbe.^liest 'dramatle oirerin|t

to bit- tba dcel jtUs. year..;«n a par with

/mttmeiit. wMaMir^lpiqA^n
witiB tba Mamaea mteltM
the developmeatB lo the
pictures like this and ParamOBn^ Aitatafl;

..al.> moot look to their. Unrels. V
SAVOY-rFirsi patf, "HIa Bridal Night"

Llijit^but ' satisfactory film entertainment

Vho. XurahoTK Vtlca. had
thovfltat halb

"Elfty-Flfty,.Ltd.,J».

The Parfe.naytka dt:>thr
Riving "JMA^aUmmXmBt^
Drat tbaoinifa.ainr

""•.iBi---ji«Bt-;3iMpifil

VUea.
iqBk. VCmmv'-iC«5

\ The Strand.' now under construction at Nof'
wich. will pndiabl^ eiMn eai^y in Noveabtiv . ,

.It..wm be iiBva^d.fo.«ii.Sv~'
;

"

-^i-

Vhe RMMidaoe, Oswego, had .*nbO
able: Sbf•"•.Bqaaaj^Tiwtfay; •H'aakea
Berlin" Thttrsday-Batnrday. ._.

The Lycea
and "A
Thursday.

The Armorjr. filn8bu9toni J^d "Oirlsk Oiria

The vCl^^ ''rt>e»-;
'TaoJiee SMto ib^^

. 'Tbe'tTaadereP'' road company Is htttbw tto

CoiBillflto St&se LighUng Outfit, Includ-
' InsBlnuners, Bunch Lights, Color StrlpV
•t«« ate. Uaed lesa than two nonthik

I



MARKfYVONTIL
BETTERTHAN WANT ADOUU" A aNCH HTT

Lyric by Aadvmr K'SHiilbK

V / "tlie Mort BcMitiiul

-Irbh BiJliul miiie MnL^

^^^-^^^^^

IN AH

= ^"<: -tLyric by Dto Sullivain
'

Music by Monte Carlo and
Alma M> Sandwa

MALE AND FEMALE VERSIONS v
DOUBLES FOR TWO MEN Oil TWO GiRLa.

UnS OF EXTRA CMOI^JI^^^

AllOttl6F

MistouriWaKx

CMOtlNI

TMi-tomX
N't t*))* «• 6«rH»IMtMittqp

AN OVERmGHTillT J

WHOA JANUARY

TO amiiE HJOES
.

. •'^^fy?^

A<ar«at Harmony Smii

s. •:'^;;>.:,^;:ifis^:?4'^

^^^^: i..
...•.-.!,.'.

(YOUltE GOHIG TO BE W
*

A Song Full of Laughs, Up to the Minute

I: OPEr

11

SOMEBnDY!S. W

A 1^10 1 of l.;inq;l\»

MARIUTCH MAKS
K T I* « a ^ 1 f-' , n T Ti^" 1 1 r

HARRY VON TILZER

'

Chicago: EDDIE LEW
STATE L\K.f BLDC



LEONARD HICKS Am HOm mmi
Madison and Dearborn Streets

"The Keystpne of Hotel Hoiipitality''

Offers Special Weekly Rates to the Profession CHICAGO

|f-^rr".'.;;.,V

'-"SM

SOO Housekeeping Jlpartments
(Of the better class, witllin reach of economical folks)

. Vader the dlMCt jmwrtiilaii of the uwntn. pomM in tb* kewrt of the eitr, Jut oK
BfioAilmiy. «IMM to M mmcIbk oOltM, prladpal timtMib davtMnwiit titona, trMUoa tlaM«
-V tomi amd mOmHy. ^

. r . 1 . ..
. . . •

H'e we the larsmt mbiUlnen of b«iiieli««plB|t>llmUhM •pwtnwnM pMtellslns t* .

fliMtrical folk*. \r« ate on the gtwmA dMlly. XUi atone inni^M prompt eenrlee Mid
cleanliness. .

-
- AIX BCILDINOS EQUIPPED WITH STEAU BMKt AND ELE<?miC LtOHTS

HILDONA COURT
841 (s 347 Well 4«l| 8t, PilORs: Bryanl 8295

A kuildini di ine. Jvtt MM»M«d; timtor
•pirtn«nl> ariMH' ! tails* el tu$, tM tad Mr**
(Otat. srilli NM tan end ikMnr, Ultd UMieai.
tlkbMiMi*. ThM* tptftamlt eaMy **«y Idxanr
nnm t* aedtr* tiltaet.

tU.OO Up Mwtkly: II6.M U» Wtikly

YANDIS COURT
t4l-»7 Wot 43rd St. Phoas: Bryut 7912

Ota, thrta antf four n»m trarineita, with Qt-
•bintttM, prlvatt bitb utf ttltpkoatt. Tht srivaty

KtMrtaiati an Mt«d tsr l> ant sf lt> >(•

1^ |lt.WU» Wttkly

HENRI COURT
SI 2, SU end 316 Wsll 48tb 81. Pbonc Bryant SStO
At at^tt-tlit-aiaiite. aew, (riprtol kvlldlsf, ar*

raaud la aaartMali ol Ikrst aa< few rteae
kitthtar aii •rinU iMih.. 'neat, b

•'^174* U(| WMkly

THE DUPLEX
iU and 330 Wilt 43rd St. PbM«: Bryant 4393'

ThtM a><d (OBT rsomi with kttk, furaltksd

dtiTM Of BioittnM* tktt tMtto tayiblat la
typ* •( buiidiiie. ThtH apwtatali alll attfi

dat« nar »r nwi adulli.

t8.N U» WmUt

It a
ttit

Address all commanleatlons to If Claman
Prlnelpal Offlco—Xandls Coort. til Went 43rd Street, New York

Apartmenta ' eoa b« seen rvrninip).
»em »ara Btreei. new »o
Offlce In. eaoh bulldlag.

Tel. Bryant BS4^n-78SS One Bloeb to Ttmea Sqaare

lie Edmonds Furnished Apartments
MB&. OEORGE DANlEi, Proprietr«as

ta (ha Vrefeealoa. HpeefaU Bnmmer Rated tnm ttmt to September
776-78-80 EIGHTH AVENUE
Betwewi 41th aad 4tth Streeto

''fB'.'i'-:

Fhoaet Brrant IMt

Frirate Bath, t4

Oeo. P. SehnaMer. Prep.

. FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

^iiijpl«to.for_HouMlcMpin9-^fan
THE BERTHA

Miiplato for HouMkecpl

OtMalWPMIk*
NBW YQIHK CI'

•C'tlM pnfdfaloa.

IRVINGTON HALL
tU TO SS8 WEST 5I8T 8TBKET ^ . .

. . .

An oloTater. nreproot traliaiDK of th» neweat tTM lw«i"l
Anartmenta are beaatltully arranstdr anA «oailBt W 1. S.

MHl Mti^jyttea. tjled

I'^./^^'jf^ijhirt,,

PliDii'e: Colambns list
, device and coDvsntenca.
4 rcoma, with kltcbsna

$11.08^tig Weekly.

BALTIMORE

05 Booma
With Bntha
Special Batet

to the
ProfeialoB

ReiUyU
Knows

What the.
Palate

Needs After
the Show
BOMB

GOOKINO

PreakUnBt. gmmiUX
.: ''at.nrtaw 4imWfc r Pray.

IH TNK HURT or TMttHW»C»i- BimiW

nal alleiia lierMbMU ttia ^^^J^!^ OMiiU

and Anbnra

Btadt la aptln manager of the houae. Thin
week, Tuesday and Wednesday, the Lyceum
had "Penrod." wim "The Matinee Hero" Thurs-
day, .Scottl OpeiA . Co. Irriday and "Brlostnc
u» fMktr* antniday.'

.

The Bk Urn •t.VUta baa angatad the Royal
Serbian TkmlHutH^ Onksitok dC m pliOMi Ift.
an exleaded tnmdannt Utfeomi
The Oe Um» hu^ aapletdrt policy.

After ptaylnc at th« Blcbardaon, Oswego,
ainoe the house wo* flrst opened in 1805, Scbll-
llng'* orchestra withdrew last week becauie Ita
director, F. Neary achllUng, deollned to affll-
late with tlif^ Onnfea faml «C tte
Union.

J. dalro Carpenter, who la erecting a new

theatre at Oouvcmeur, Is flnding the going

lOUKh. Delay In the arrival of building mate-

rial* la one reasgn. Another U a etaltt mada

that the new buHdlng tmU ott a noid ^
jmM to ba laqnUod la the mur fC. adlDMai

•toiaa. Tbto ay "*» * SBinanff^a.dbaniJk

"tha pbuM tir'tha^hi^rBiatdciallri

Hester Luther Btevena, niece of Mrs. Robert

bey. Syracuse ateleDT leader, baa ohoaen a

sUge career and lolMd DoaaU Blfaa'a "BhO*

dies" at Boston.

The Lyceum, Ithaca, N. T., opened for it*

regular taU-wlnt*r season Thucaday last ' with

TAHCOUVEB» B. d.

«r B. p. XIBWBmRT.

BUPRB8S.-20, .''A- Mr .<<

Etta Ddmaa^ icattag. •
. p, "PaU Vlrkt."

wtth

AU .wett^ . Mucaa oompuy la
'HM'-lartftvA Wiartllac'i

'-by Chalk Riival had D.-
A. VcUllUa. 18*18. "John Ferguson." '

'

Coming attraotlona at the Eimpresa will be
"nid \Boimdai]r" and .'"Wbat'i Tour Huaband

Work win commence shortly on the new Allen.

Another big picture house will bo erected and
It la aald a legiUmate theatca will be buUt.

br Ottawa

LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED

ROSING ROfiMSi IN THE COUNTRY

ALL K

754-7S6 EIGHTH AVENUE
Between 4((ih and 47tb Streeta. ' ' One Block West ot Broadway
Three, Four and Flve-Beoin High<fbiH Faralsbed Apartneala--«10 Dp

SMetly Prateaatonal UBS. OBQ|UBB BIBOIOL, MiK. .

J^J^jj^
Brpaot SMM-l

WHEN IN NEW YORK
Make amaHMHii,ier nt I. 2. a, 4 r*M aiaisliu keuMk«i»iaf astrimMt*. witk (rival* M

. J . •eeeaaMillsa. Ki|kt. ltd day aenil*. Sfeti^ nl*t t* tk* Uiaatrleal »rer«*il*a.

' ARDSLEY ^ ASHFORD
BROADWAY tat

9a WMMMM** Pboae: Circle 1U4

r
SBIAB'

noxoi
ITEST OF*

BCeiili^

ORWiAIIYMr

PELHAM HEATH INN
Felling Parkwray, at Eaatcheater ATcanet

BLOSSOM HEATH INN
la

llnddp dirMliM cT Nn 4' J. •utakM

FOR CLKANUNESS AMD OOOD FOOD—VISIT TUB

GOTHAM RESTAURANT
find BAKERY^

- Alwnyal

By HARDIE MEAKIM. . . >V ' .'

KEITH'S.—Vaudeville.

POLrs.—American prfmlero of the KnRlleb

mellor, "The Luck of the Navy." Reviewed

abMwhere In thia Issue. i

8HUBBRT-BBLASCO.—Nora Bayes in "I,adlQ*

First." with Pnaday night opening before an
appi«e|atlv«l Mdltnee of goodly alMi .li^ng

FWbtr I8:vktin.>taylp« .eppbalto Mlw Bvn,
with Flarabea^jmrlkoti -lvaillaF'tlw 'M
the flUtV 'WhMl la claimed to b« tb» original

from the Nora Bayea Theatre in' Bew Tork.

Ml** Bayea pienatM tbla plaoa bera Utpt yaar,.

but the "flu'r' .MiMNd Nia boiHW In Iba middle
, of the week. •

NATIONAL.—Return of "Fiddlers Three,"

With Tavie Beige. Opened Sunday night to a
big b'oi|se.

.
BRVBBRT-dABRICK.—Walter Hoat preseata •

Walker Whltmlde In Robert Louis Stevenson's

"The Master of Ballantrae." The pleea has at*

Iracted .oonsldsrable attention and <wnMd .^MaB<

day nigbt'betM* a capaoity house. /TUa thiatta.

'

Is oonttaMria* la attqwt ematleat baMiiai vliBir

tbe gaMMr baai H .DMk -MiMda, tb* Miat
maaagar. aiid- Bom t^>.rtMa aCtrhCMniton.
'#lta>t" did Bapa«K» th>;aatli».iNdfc.

OOBKO's.-'Four Pals, Nell Melianley. Walter

Feanar and Co., DeVine and WlUhuni, Carleret

Sisters. Va Toy'a Model*. Ltltlaii p^nd 7wla
Brothers.

Qktmjirrllotat WlUlama' company.

lOinv'S .
MXAOK-irMlaca BaM lii *Vt»

lottery Man." ' ^ ' •

LDEW'S CdLtrilBIA.-"Tho Other Halt.''

MOORIS'S RIAUn>.-8«cond week of Mary
la 'Tb* HDadlna."

NOnCE
SEYMOUR HOTEL

ROCHESTER, >I.Y^ c .

M«l«n IwiiBDiwiii Cwmanir Udida<

:—: rrwp^
CRAMDAXX'S KBTBOPrUTAM'.-^Ibiii tO^vi"-'}

• ta "Bragb RIdfait ' Botaanos."
HOOIUB'I- OARpHM.-Uavrlea IbunMiunl'^

^Tha ZdCt Iilaa."

Lawrence Beatua reporta. excellent business at
LoefT'a Falaoe .^tam tba Inavgaration ot tba
fiilt«aik palldF for lha abowbig o( tba flhnft
The 9MbtBtM.bu b««i bnfwatd te'riaa aad
ia proTlnff oaa at tU Mgnit attnuttaM ot the

t^toe Onnhc 'r hoMdmag the bW at
KaltVa thte week.

fh* Mkry Ftekford film, "Tbe Hbodlnm,"
attiaettaig aasalleal bairiQMi to tbe Bbdta.

Sir Arthur Wblttea, ftnwa'. kalghtod after his .j

trip across the ocean In the non-stop night with
{/;

Alcock, will tel lali; about the journey at the
.ShttbeK-Belasco Theatre on . Sunday alsbt.
.'oot'ii. ;

Considerable Intereat is being shown tlils sea-
son ' In the musical programs ''~of T. Arthur ^ i

Smith and Mrs, Oreene. " ExQelltnt programs si

have been arranged and tbe season tickets are
ap.wott.'ta tdvuMt, .



Mm^sp^nG^ i^dsixes to impress iipcm j'^sts / mm

^ijii^^-.??;
jg English Managers to book acts for 20wt^^
for aay period approximating that number,

IS-

The following acts were booked by me in England. They maj^

be your friendSir ^^i^k any of thpm regarding the tr^dta

i^ceived at.niy-handsr.

•. i. . .•••.•.••"'.-..•i*;X««-.;s^

'A- '•••:--r::-:-.;^,^?Sf%i:

• ..'VV/

' • ;-»/.r-,.

he. treittinent theri.v^^^^^S''^:?^^^'^!

11

Li

LEONERROL
FRANK LALOR
VICTOR MORLEY

. :
^

':ELIDA MORRIS 'i^^^'^ i^;
V'^;^'--

RAY KAY * J
FORD and URMA. ;

V FORD and TRULY - -

SYLPHIM SiSTCRS
'

ELKINS^FJiYandELRlNS
BERT and BETTY
WHEELER

BETTY BUSH and CO.

JAMES FLETCHER
JESSELL and EDWARDS
PURCELLA and RAMSAY
DIPPY DIERS
BENIIETT andRICHARDS

CHARLES WITHERS
, in "For Pity's Sator^,;;.-.;;:^-...,...:;;.^

DON BARCLAY '•-^^^^^^^^^^

DAisYjEROME' t:--;'-^:':: J-S'l
BUDSNYDER ' ---^^--^^^y^^^^^

BETTY WASHINGTON.-
^U:feRandI^l,r>^:'^^f:-^^^^^

MERLE^S COCKATOOS y^^ y^^^y^ymf^^m
PURCELLA BROS. •

'
•

' ^

BUCKLEY and DOVE ' y^^' y^mi
GARDNER'S MANIACS
BOB ANDERSON and

ALEXANDER KIDS '

.

FREDMARCKLEY MimS^"^^"'''^^

Al® A UST YET TO GO O
Every Act receives iny Personal Attention, J have no partners. Q)mmunic^ 5iri^

1493 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

WPNen* New York
ymm

i



- 1... V^,v.;;.,

met WEEK (Octo^ 13y

LATE OF WiNTEtt GAJW£iV PRODUCTIONS
.-:'*>•* V;.?' v^'^f

•3

GQUHm THIS WEEK (October 6)

BIHP RODTES.

(Oct IS-Oct 20.)

1

i^^^An Jam Itovut" U Ctotuir Ktnni City Mo

" v%i '^'^^^ i^iv'yWaton" IS Howard Boiton 20 Olyinpla N«w

' '^^ U BUndttid 8t .t.0ttli 10-20

^^^'l^^Vi.f5'^'*'""* Haute 21-23 I*M* Jadlanapolla.

r^i^tK;?^'^^i'^'f**Mwty Tnut" 18 Qayetr Buitalo Pl Qaiety

r'SahiBM BiMW U MiMr'a.Bnu M»W: Yortr 30

. >^l«Mt 8IWW in tvim- 1» .Otilwn* AMnM M

t ;i'3!y^i'''ts'"'-'-.; Vatonto. . •
'

I MfPrt:':t:f'BiMt<miMir U CUIM Pl4l9«li!U* |» MlMl^

f^-Boirannrt W^jM, anMi^ .tti«»ie cia..
a^Wtt" .

"'

fr;:"Bntian.-
•:H|Wurlta«ijl U 'C^no Boston 90 Otand

l.^Burloaqda'^oiider Show" U Olympic Cinctn-
lUU 20 Colombia Chicago.

>>,f'Caimi«t QMS" u Tcocadtn FhlladdpUa ao

•CndCir JMk*^ IS BIJou Philadelphia IS Broaa-

way Canta. '

'

OUon'a "Sir Revue" IS Academy Buffalo 20

Bimpire Clareland.

r 'ToHiea ot Day" IS Grand Hartford SO Jacques

Waterbury.
"Fttlfies ot Pleasun" IS Oayety -Nswatk- 20-31

Ocand- Tnnton.
'

•TNiMh VroUcal' » MMr BoMOirn M fWNjtF*

Faoplsa Philadelphia.'

"Olris de Look*" 18 Star A Oatter CUcapo

"Gtri* t>t>m Folllet^'IS ifioriuMHrt;-

Qayety Milwaukee.

•'Qlrla frem JToyland" lt*lM Onad VMaMa IS

Tracadwo PtaUadclpUa.

«OMaatitoi
' Baflklfc

•tlltto tC U S &'* IS QVf^r Kansas City Mo
isii'a ' ."

'

'

'

•HMn Crook" IS Caaino Brooklyn 20 Empire

l9lWMlt«
"Orowa Up Babies" IS Penn CIrCult ^ Oayety
Baltimore.

Hastings Harry IS Qayety WairtilBgtoa SO Oar- .

ety PIttsbursh. ''••v«. «
Hayss Bdmund It ICaJeatlo "SoHnlM .t04i'

Amory Bllisfc«"Hw SMC - Utar |llM*m,
Mklta. .

' (.
' -

"Hello America'? IS O^iyety Uoatreal SO.Bm-
plre Albany. v.. -

'

"Hip Hip Hurrah" IS Hurtlg.ft Seamon's New
Tork 20 Orphean Faterson.

Bows Sam IS Jacaiasa Waterbury SO Hurtle
• « iMnWi'i Mnr TNfe.

'

"Jazs Bat>les'' IS Empire Cleveland 20 Cadillae
Detroit

Kelly Lew I8:1B Cohen's Newbury 16-18
Coben'i Pojwiikitepsle 20 Oa/ety Boaton.

"Kevple DoIU" IS Olympic- Nev York 20 Oayety
Biypkiyn. " v

•14blrty Qlrts" '-IS Peoples .Philadelphia 20
_ Palace Baltimore)
' VIM ItUtars*^ 1S.-.I< O 20 Standard St Louis.

Himuii jwuMuypo
• lUida 9t AbmHw*!^ ||.]» Park
!<•» Otua Akrott SO Star Ctovalaiid.

<Ma(^ IHve IS Pataoa Baltimm SO Oayetr
' WashtBgion.
'Uldaight Maidens" IS Oayety St Paul SO
Oayety Minneapolis.

"MllUoo Dollar Dolls" 13 Columbia Chicago 20
Oaysty Detroit.

"MIsebKt Maheia" 18 Lyceum Washington SO
MiM PkilMMpUa. . >

•Vonto 'Onto OliU^^'is Oayety Battimon SO
Lyceum WaaUoctmi.' " ..

'

"Oh FrendqT*" «l i:;H!ciim CstaliiVug SO Vie-*'
toria PittRbnrch.

"Ob OlHa" IS Majsatle Jaraw Olty SO Pe
AmW SI nalnSsId SI BtuaML »•»
Brldgaport

"Pace Makers" |S. WorMfttr Woteestsr^
- Howard Boston. - . ' 'ii.^'Ji- 'a

«1>artilan Flirts" IS. BlMldli>|r CuHn ijb'
' Majestic WUke»*Bamt 'JT :

"Farlfian vrhirl">|S mtkt Hhmuk M Ckiffis':

; FbiUdelphla.- %
"PMk a Boo" U<1&. BaaUMe Syracuae IcSs
Lmnberg UUea SO G4yety Mohtrsal. C.

•Ussito JDaaato"' SS OMUUm BMnlt SO Bd<»|.

; -viMd .CVoago. '.,
.

"v-'-
";

'^Keiiaeia- BiaakaH" IS OUoMn Sptlnglleld ril

WiareutOT Woicsattr Mass.
Reeves Al IS Oayety ilochester 20-22 Basuiit*
Syracuae S3-2S Lumbeirg Utica. ^

Reynolds Abe IS Oayety Omaha 20 Gtyety Kl^
' aaa City Mo. . -it

"Roseland^ Olila" II L O SO Oayety A
"Round ihe town" . U EafilwaoC Ctaiei

Haytnark.et CMcam,'
'M.nMinr;:^^ OMaS M Bm^
• T61eto.v.'-

••Stwlnl PoIllc«" lS-15 Armory Illn|th«m»nn lili

ws.

IPS

FRANCES

in ^'THEIR DANCING PEDlCaiEE''

SccBMJF^aR^
CostaBM by CHAS. HOWARD

Songs by JOE WILMOT NIEMEYER

HVith

•^^^s^S?*^ JAZZ REAOJE"-'

WiadiyARmTTS SImhett
'. •.!'' "' •' '

'

Number for our Announeemeitt

BESSIE LEONARD and EDDIE PORRAY
'^ DOUGHBOY GIRL'> AT THE PIANO

-^
^
Direction AlfXlWUt^

I IIIm
1

•••*•.
, W*m
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Pick out the best

you evac* heard,

I absolute bona ^fide

By L WOLFE GILBERT

JOSEPH SAA9UEL5

andNAT VINCENT

hatL WOLFE GILBERTS

•
-

' .furore r-^-y'S'
I^NBa: gets it

It looks like a ''quartette''--^ -Mending a Heart/' ''Mending a Heaii,'^

I., i:

„.ifw

l^^v?''vJto,^fi

M^ri Botley
Gnurf tli^ri^- HinHf

CHICACO

Chester Carpenter'

240 Woodward Aye.

DETBOIT, MUCH.

232 WEST 46th STREET, NEW YORK
L. WOLFE GILBERT. President

MAXWELL SILVER Gen'l Mgr.

TOM MARTIN, 165 TMmont St, BOSTON, MASS.

HAT SANPERS
82> Cleitiiiiiat.

PfflLADEIPHlA

HARRY BUSH
Pantagea BuIIdtng

SAN FRM«Ci8C0

-
,

•.• ..'"•>'.'; H

^.iV - '•;;..,.V.:;;-;.''
j{



?ww — members of Ib^ pcc^^ of our
toiihreciation of the kindnesses extended to us by : ; ?

. '-yij--:'^^^^^^^^
' - ^C. -'..^v. ; S

.Mr. E. F". ALJBE^

Mr.

n as9is^ngiB io^^^i^^ Eoj^and.

^ ^J[r« AHy^ cabled^^tbe YarietyArtU^' ederatkm all in their p^iin^ tmi
^^turnsvsu^ spare no expense^ for wiudhi hela^umed ^a^ liability. ^ ^

fortunately, we were not com]pelled to c^ll on any one for money, butthe willingness of

f\lbee is neyeiibeji^sa herewith gratefully acknowledged, as is also. Harry Weber's intereg^

^l^ the matt^^mii to Wasbiiigton to expedite oiur passports.

iVihfcWt Glrta" It

if?

.-Sjlr-;-: ..

•II avur

'iaiap UMr.ow I*

litone ft PItlart 11 CtanUr 1

1ii''>;-: J'i'Coluinbtta.

;:4v;^JSBve«t Sweeties OMir SI OMMtr Bnoldya W
Newark.

£:iTl'^^ "V^fiCm 12-U araDd T«tN Sm(« 4l4t.

fiP^Sw''-^^^* IndlaiMpolls 20 Oayaty loiBlsnUe.

si-Sfe^^^;^^^^^ Centurr Jtatda" U Owr*- —
' " '"

' t Ooiuml)!* New lork.

iijnetanr BMW? ts. Omir

ptttim Binr U Ov«tr MlnneapoVt ttSl Omf
"•^§ky Mou City. ,

'"W*lcl> Ben U Wrngln JUfeuqr SO OmIm
r>^:v:;./.i.''';;jnilte Fat II VMmIr fWMiM^h M
'ip:^S etreuH.

&fv.-':?. •
"
i^P'M"*'"' Mollle 18 Oayety Fittiburgh

^kt^ . .y.'lark Younntown 23-25 Grand Akron.

Burden A BoidcU
Boner BIm
BnrKe Frank-
Bnrke Buddy
Bans. * >V»Ml»

Gaid«wiii« FlmA*
(knoan Frank
Carteta Mme
OaiTOil Gertrude
Canon Billy
Chappell Violet
Cheeter F V
ChtnaM Jam Trio
Choate Margaret
Clutotapiicr Joa

OUCMd Boy

Ctta
Col»
Cole Fajr
Connelly T
Conroy Lillian
Cooke U B
Cook Bmtna
CoesMr & ValU
Corbett Eddie
Csreomn Joba
Connieaa Ja«M'
Cornell FnuMM
Coiey Harry
Covey RIeiu*
Cowan Joa
Cox Bart
Ciawfori
CmwfM
Carley Ub»

is

LETTERS
. Vhm aaaltac Cmt aM>' to TAltnn;

addraaa Kail Clerk.

FOSTCABDS, ADVBRTISINO OR CIR-
CULAR LBTTBRB WILL MOT BB AD-
VBRTISBD.
unrrBRS abvbbtubd in onb
I8SUB ONLY.

1

ibbott
Aeneta Niokelaa
AillB Boaooa
Allan FlorcBca
Allen & Francla
Allen B J
Andrea Blgna
Anaollnl RoberU
Arcaro Tony
AtmstroBc t>oo

'Arnold Carolyn
Artols Walter

':,''Sahley HaM*r
i}JUbtma FlocMM

Barnea Geo Bdir

Baxter BImer
Baadic* LoulM
Baditoldt B Ghu
Beck Do
Bedford Kina
Belmont Murray'
BelUnonte Harry
Bennett IlexCofd
Bersen Hornna .

Bloom Alice
Bock Freda
Itollee Bdwoid
noBoer Karl
Bowen C Dom
Brady iirna
BiasU Walter -

rnuk

CHAS. ALTHOFF
Now Playing in 'Thunder"

at the Criterion Theatre

.
' * I*'

'- J -
"*4 '

. »" - . t ' -•" *

• —. • * • - •- .

A.BLWOC
V ^ S"-'^-^'-i.^P-

Presenb '
• : '

-

'

. .V ,

' . " .

^^^^^

m

"TBE BIGa

. .• ^ -.

'•''".
'•

' ..• - '

•. • '
'

lACNE"
t

.
.'• r;..;., . :

WM. E. MEEHAN



;' ;^::^i?^V'?^i^;> r':-"-.V '-^^^ ••. "i- . ' S'jvl>:,a^r>"^^''^ '
."

- /.;r :.:'''t^ ^i^i'S - v^/;^-v<i&ii^ij5^?-

, J..; V T7J •?:-t.tv,^;j- „ ^•^

SPECIAL

NUMBER /% .
-

.'f -:AI©.. THEIR ASSOCU^tES :. '^^{i-^W

She 9p€eUd immber i» thprtly to be

.';'j~,^<a.jp;

1

• -*• r^.V'V a'v^tv-'. "

- » .•-.-iii.?:'-.'.

.

.;. ii" i« i'/.



Direction and Mana^emeiiit

JACK LEWIS
The "Livest Wire" in Shotv Busiiiesy

•THE VERSATILE PIANISI*'

^Fier 3S Week* with Adelaide Bell, inchuting PitUlnirgh, jQbicidiiiiti, Toledo, Shea'sBnMo imd ToroiM^MoiMr^ OVbtartu
:l%Uii:deIphia, Wilmington, etc.

'

IfTBlNWAY PIANO EXCLUSIVELY «Aii Artist WhoM T«ehniqu« ProvM Hi* Quilua."—BUFFALO BXPaBM^

WhMiaPtllew

i BIG TIME,
for tht '

'

Ha stilt hat another Show

(the ^^uffer'' Show)

flbiXB! and OATIUN, loew Circuit

Dira«tor MARK LEVY

Aon. MimibAtooiaDniMiiitlTBBus
TAM., flOXOS an* PABODIBB WBIITEM
to OBDBB. PBICKg FOS A^TATIP.

E. L. OAHBLE, TLATWBiaBT
EAST UVFUrOOI., OHIO.

>Dmim8MMS
jklton lamia

Zvnti & Darnell
I^ya Joana
Dayton FloronM
geacon Ooo

,mar Ji nnlo

Dalmar
Delmar HMtijr
D«fcln. a
Da. Vino BobMo
Devitt Mr
Dewey t.teut
De Woir B C •

Dixtcr Ttalph
IJuRan Tom

DoUn ft Carroll
Donobus aiary
Dould BlOMom
Donovan Umuri
Dooler MM .

Doolar *»jr *
*

Donio Mario '

Dnmlstnacue lUtUo
Du Tell Wank
Dy«on H R

Edward* Kddin
Edward! Helm
Edwards Umo
Edward! IB
Bline OraoO'
Bllla

Feldman Stanley ,

Fenner Walter
rielda te Hanaon
Fltsserald Jack

,

Wott OMto <

Fomat ndc
Fox TOm
Far^Iay
IMS Al
Fowler Addlion
Pranks Jessie
Frazer WcBlcy
Fred ft Albert
Fredlns Rita.
Frohman Chaa
Franela Mtltea '

V^lter Ben

Wtinitd-^nUm Carpenter md ProperfSft-:'-':} :

JVan; Alw Small Lady Aasiatant ./or:

THURSTON

•

THE MAGICIAN
Ap^Iy; 4493 Broadway, New York. Room 507

»eJk (Oet. iSD Standard Thmre, Now York,
II

QlbM JL . .

' Otiea Mb^ '

airla .Bony.
...O^iiu Mai .;.,,

, Good John
OerdoB Cafol
Gordon Paulino

. floaU BUIr'.'

Qrant Jamoa
Oray flan
Giaylo Lealle
Oreeno St Parker

arey Clarleo
Grapewln Chat
Gunther Karl
Clumn J

Faber Hanr
Farbcr Irene
Farron Frank
Felld*

Gavasban Mn K
Oottentr UIVMl
Olbwm Kato .

28 We»t 72nd Street, New York City

SSV^id?^*'^' "J2^-«t"• rtHntwnX rooms. 1t>i28, with piano/ will bo
jlanM^Mljr^lita^ R«a*rv«li«na now bsing mad** flJOO par hour.

TsilspheiMb Cofumbus 8900.

IN AUSTRALIA; THE ORIGINAL

3

1

11

i
i

ESPECIALLY ENGAGED
BIT:THE •

TO APPEAR IN

THQR

"CIRCUS DAY IN TOYLAND"

J. C WILUAMSON, LTD.

PANTOMIME PRODUCTION
MME.JMWJSU

PER ADD.
61 CA8TLEREIGH ST.
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

''THE TOY SCENE'S BIG FEATURE"



Isllialf^ PROCTORS 23rdST-Mlialf,!^^
v>»;^- AC.''.' ....

DIRECTOR, LEW COLDER

Soxh City

f.
8'

IVAM > 1IOW,:piJilYIIIQ THE

:

I e«i> g*t thft OrphatiMf CrfnevH any
: . tima I vnint to buy it.

thtfT ataor Is Biwrta

DAVEMANLEY
"LEAVE THE AaLL"

Backeit Dolb'.:

RaaaoB', fJtlHMi/ v
: BBiTism AllMrtft
BKich Oladyv . ;
Hajrwood Jetnt*-'
Bajrward. 8i(Un '

B«ath«r Jo«t«
BeoBley A'delalda
HlnstOQ Al
Hoddwa citaton. ..

Ka«r ft ndMf'.

.BaCmair o»im.n- i

:tU9t hmt--., -

'jabMlMi Mr ft Mr*

XMk* Jtaaeaa
X«aUn Prank
Kelly Jane
K«no Jos
Kctat Wllllard
KinkaM Billy
Kipp Llbble
Xliat A Fraaar
KiW . HywwJ^

Jteala Bddia
Jaanlnirs FMdOio
Jmme ft Kwall.
JMea, Hornr ^
Jtgtfea Harry^^ '

.
'•:

JOMW W;H
Jtmta. aatteaon

^- -

I«ekan B
Za Mart Baaa * .|iM

XABf Aitcaala
'lAnoa ft Jkekflon
tA.iII«| Bvaiyn
lAwMaca Brathera ft
Tlielim

TIm^ most wonderful dixA elaborate anras^ of no^^l

ifAefl^^ts, props, etc., valued at $24,(

and recenti/ used in the productian, "Follow Mi^i^j^^oiW^M-M
sale at a great sacrifice. ;Wbmen*s costumes Sidff j|4*^^
Virere ttiade by Ludlfe ind^Hi^kson and M
Companies, while this .ideiois appar^

a;. ''.-..KiNBfc*

ATTENTION!
i have a' snappy glrl-revue of ten
people.' XtKiseUent wardrobe . Will
place in Kevr Tock untlt January
IC. Commonlcate witli iMfttonce.
Adress, K. T;, care Of -TarKty,
New York.

SAY. LISTEN, "ONE^O-FILL" IS ALLmCHT r ^ a . .™«
A great biMk for ad* pUyinv CklM«o and tk» mUdla-wcBt. BundraAa »C B^.B. tutthr':'''-''-'^')i'Wf

aad road botala: actpclaa: raimaeiitattvaa: pr^ rate pealaa: tow t» taaab all Mltrlat MoagMH
*tet« diaaenaleaa: outa: paHaMa typcirrlten (naw)r kuteaaa of attatr umM 4t««aa '

yttty- Caali. Th» Trinity fraaa nap ahowa mil
Mexico, riftcea Centa Beok aaA map,' BIzty

BOB. COMKBT. U X. OU* ft* Ckka««k Ul.

la the V. Caaate^SS
-np»' - -".if ,

0»aft

Slllll f SHOW NEW YOm
' .

'
.

*

'..*' «"»;' ^Jf^' ^-'iiiVAwf^W^^^^^

BY JACK LATT

I

jr.

I

1

1

GCXMFANY)

Sfai peoplein the cast. Laughs withottt low conked One song.

Dhri^eiioB NAT imilXlPS;StatS-LafeThO^ Cbfeago

Eastern Agent; JAMES B. McKOWEN, EVANS AGENCY

^.,v^;;-.:.«Jv^^Si^^ii
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l-MASTER STRENGTH BUILDER
OF THE BLOOD
ThePowerBehiod tbe Strong

Sturdy Men and Healthy
Beaatirol Women of Today
i- ax* amko trear. kaei, iea-bIo«ded AmnU
•Hu thm U nothlnfr in lajr wcpcrlMM* «iiMi
•I teT» tonnd so ralaaUe m •rgmal*
•.'JIaxatod Iron" M7* Dr. jramea FraocU 8iilll«
li^Wl, fMttwIr Pfajsldsn of BeUerae HoapltU
f^fOstdoor D«pt). Kmw Xoric Mnd tb* w««(.
: «bMt«r Coantjr ^•^fr'tnl.. KnaM ftw br
"«ulddiis «he Ue^ »o*miS^Sm^rV^

•teenrtheM tlie MtTM, MbnUds
-y* toned titanea aad helps to instillVMewM eiier(7 and endnmiM Into th»

mnrui «f weak, delicate rrn»li ta
• '* e'tlmaled that

I»,*00 iMopIe ose >'nxsted Iron
a tonic, and bleod-boUder. '

MAKE THIS TEST YOURSELF
And Find Out Where Your Blood Stands
See hov lonsr yoa cut worfe orlnw far yoa «ui wii&V

mtbovt bec^anwtiici; next fake two five-srain tablets ol
Ntmted Ifoii uree times per day after meals for two

weeks. Then test your strengrth again and see how
inuch you have gained. Numbers of nervous, nm«
down people -who were ailing alt the while hare

most astonishingly increased their strength and
endurance «iia^ tiMag troa tn the proper
form.

W rhlMMelsM* asMB* i > til* IstMakMim

lib* vtoctftell. T%i manvta^tonrf rwknatM toceM
f*ft MUsfftcterf mailt to ntry purrhue^cr t&^ft

T .

•*'- " r - -
•

rff
— rtl H^IM

. .

'

&R Albolene not only re>

moires grease-paint in a jiffy, but

it levras the akio as seft mtd

Iitlead2cuneetutiesf»rdm
'maie-uphox,andhalf-pimmiami
,powidcaiuforthedTetitngtabl*.

'•
iwlat on McK & R Albolene at

yoordrunist's or dealer's.

Apottcard Mno* afret tampU.

ALBOLENE
IM(eSSpll.*.R0B8IN$.iNe.

.

J

C-'Lawla VtrKlnla
. Xitbcow MiDitle
'> Soaa Tack Bam
' .Miner Olrls

;: Xineaa Betty
. . Xiiiao Eaita

ItoOaHhy Grace
.KoCattby Use H
SCeOowan Uraa

.

'Sweaty babelle
. M^tUlek Geo

Made Harry
Mtndtl Lome
Msngean Carria
Marcus Her\iy
Martin Adellna
Martyn Maud
Uartlns-FlxlnC
ICtaon & Cole
Mayer Geo
Mayer Mr N
Meara Irene
McUIgh Vera

Harrlfleld Don
Hanill Sebastian
Wddleton John
UoJI Artbnr
HoDoban BUly
Morre Geo -

iloore Scott
Moran nUMrta'
UorlM Inw .- ;
Mo_
UoiTla JUiea
Uorris Bin
Uoran Bdward >>' !

NaochtoD Wm S
Meal W J
Nestor Ned
Newall latande
Newell * Uoat
Htebelaa Clyda
Ntebalaa A MeCka
Kebie HMbmb
NaU« BMh ,

NortUane * WKi$ '

Nortons DM*
Oaks ^ercy
Oatman Joa
Ot>ell Mabel
O'Clare Willla*
OUvottl MofTett
O'Keili BMtlrlW
Onrl Archl
Olllen Abe
Owen Cary

Patoia MnM ^
PiaUMr Vkcd i
PaikMr vciya

-

Paytoa BUOe .

Powell Wn, - M
Pratt Neil
Prevo'st Ed
E>reaburg J
Pnckett & Plunkett
Ramsey EAwk
Itanuey Maria
Ray Huston
Rebon Adrietta
Relsner ' Cbuck -

Richards Anna
Roche VlrStnla
Roche Jack
Bmnfhri* Fiances
^liaar A^Famlly

RvaenoMl notb
'

BoaenOM Bmanatf
•tetbttein Philip
RnMoI & Martint
Ityan Onlka
Kyan Miss Inez

St.-»>nge Fn .

Schramm Peggy
Shannon John
Shannons 'Xbrea
Shea- JInunle
SUelda OUva'
Shrloev J«a -

taarta Mabel
Stair Kathrya
Stone Hlldegarlt
Stevens Millie
Stephen Murray
Stephen Dmitri
Steventf Dorothy
Btremel Henry
SUllwell- Uargant
Stoart Aaatea

Vhlbot A IC
nompsen Mark
Thome Barry
Treaaell Joe

Valatoh F C
Valdare James
Van Aiken Anna
Valentine U B
Van Borne laoli
Vetaon

Walnwrlght Wai "

Ward Jobnny
Ward Wm -,.

Wardraan X
Warren Ruth
Week Dudley
Weeks Marioa
Wheeler Ruth
White sum
wtUfiuns M '

imiMM Milta K
WUsoa ^aa%
Wyers Irene

Yorka Gerald -

Young Mr
rouDg C B
TotuiK LIUIan
rale Arthur

Zaido AdtlaMt

wmy

IN

Plajrers in £tiroi»^ clesir-

ing td. sSvccliw ' Hi.- iVA.*.,

-^KIBTT any ninl/iidftir-

tiring copy direct to VA-
RIETY. New York, and de-

posit the «moimt in

crcoic ac xdc

PALL MAU^
DEPOSiTCOe

Cailton St^ Regent St,

Pan Jtolt Co, -mm
tor VABIBTT at-'OMvpravafllav.
rate.

• Through this manner of trans-
mission, all danger of Ios« to the
player is averted: VARIErCY as-
soMs flm rtik sbA HaiiataiiMt
th« Fan"lBdiroai> ^eselpu as na
own reeeipls fSr« oMMsgr^aced.
with the BA MsB to TAUUn'1'8
crsdit. '•

Styles

and Designs

Car I^rpdociion

STAGE PRODUCTIONS

Piodactioils oCiHs^Bc^^

^TUDIO: ^40 WEST 39th STRE^T^

NEW YORK CITY

riMM: (toaate, Ser^

4

Oiear Lorame—Orpheum Circuit
Stspclni ihowt—Nixt ts Cleiiat

FRISCO—2 Weilu Eaet—LOS ANGELES
nrecUoo. & K. Kedd. Pat Cascv AtciMr,

r . Klrkwood Biltie
' Keatlws Clara

DM. PtATTV .•nJFTIM^ 'tCMsMI* MUrC
TO .•^GaiNB'* .FACE. ..HAKIS. .FAQC
ATTRACTIVE AND VOVTHF0L ilMIM.

Face'LUts
Made

ounger

Thotuandl of Niw Tork'a most btantlful ladles and
promincDt gmtltoKD bare bad It done; Dr. Fratt'a

la TH£ ONLY iure> lafe. Quick way: resulta an
immedUte. CocsulUtlon Free,

"Bass" Cnder the Kyes B«moT«d
riR PRATT *0 WEST S4tta ST.
LfM\» JTDAl Xf Cfjr 'Fhone. Write

aa llifiwb Mi aUb aMrasUa (mi

Brana Jeaa
Forsyth Jqllet
Fblsom and Browa
OUhLeo
HeyaesTho

' Hodge and I<owaa
^rla'Jkek . .

HoBlaraHnol
HeqklH
Jamlejon Dmfttt
KaislMVWak

ZielBtg^Chai
MMhM^Aitnaf .

Martyn and FtolCMS
Nippon Duo

Bb rnvc It is Beit

Bead fkr Mee List and Color Card
ta Weat Mtt Street New York City

REHEARSAL HAUL . :

Sal^l
Stanley Fkank -.

WoodwardGMs'
Walker Herbert

wixa riAKo
faML lis West 4Stli Street.

8AK nANOSCO ' OFFICE.

Bums Mra Thomas

nadbqr BAD

Norworth Ned
Neaall Tboiaai

E. G. WOOD
-VrnXBlDIXIMO

>:3

KLEDi
Piresants

Tlie Ifanisual Monologist, in "The New Refbmner," by Jas. Madisoii
Ogenrngon KEITH Circuit Noaember to

Sponsors-LILUAN FITZGERAU) and CLARENCE SENNA,



'mm
Vr0

VAEiETY

I r il l f r

Guerrini & Co.

IkeMty
! im UilM tMM

Tlje o;ilT Ftrtorr thit mikei
any Mt ct n«edi. mad* .tv

tend.
tl9-31» Colnmboa Ave.

8wt FiMKlMO, CaL

B€autify Your Face
Yog aiitt iMk to*4 U m*k* foW. Muy

^
•I lh» "PntMtlOB" bn« tWrnlBW M<
r«ttlac4 krttir tut» ky ln<B| Mr-
net tktir fMbml ta»«tallMM urt n*

,lf.X.O.

REDUCE YOUR BUST
or othCT FAT 2 to « Inrbn wlUi OMC MR «r OOBI
OBiQUTT CBKAli. LiteniaL jtmtmttj hinall.
Btdoni r*t on an; ixrt of ihr body. No dletlns.

tUniDg, exerdalng nor uklni daDceroui dnics. Btra
Oh DOdlili ficut*..: fiot W9 and "olBaL Mc*, PMt-
pald. 17.00: umoK J«6 CWtBIC A.CIIMIC.
Oranitt*. 2*M AMnajO^ BmUMi Wjii:

T WARDROBE ^
R U N K O
ALL, MAKES

BAJtOAINB IN SLIORTLT
mSBD TRONKS AND BAGS
PR KOTLER

S'O SEVENTH AV& >EW TOEK
(IJet, 40th and 41«t Sts.)

711

Of A! Kit* fir AH OacMtoM

Komd and EDtwisbs

»•«•,'• --a

Loins E« Walters
New EncUad'a New««t TsadcTlD* A(«Mr

180 TrMMok .BMtoUk M«M.

; THE mULDaSR^OF
ORIGINALUNBAiS.'

10% OiaMMnt to All Profcttionals
MEXT DOOR TO A. E. A.

168Wcgt^45ttiSbwet

Plione: BrrKnt 8851

UB. K,& BTBICKLAND
Abbmuicm Tbat tb«

EDITII STBICKXAMD ESTABUSHMKNT
la Under tha Uanaffcmcnt of a Flrat.CItaa Da-,
al^aer, ORACH KENNEDY BURKB, 8p«cUUe-
ln( In TBEATBICAI. C0STCHE8 .

VBNINQ GOWNB BTREKT C08TUMBB
SapoHoc Workmaaaklp

M wmn BAHDor

H. HICKS & SON
557 Fifth Avenue, at Street

is

AVI A UREB :

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
8t«aaalilB ccwiiiiwlatlwn Mranfed ea all XJii«f, at Main OOlce Price*, Boata an fttxg

ttrf MI; anaaga cariy. Fenl«B Aaney baosht and aold . Ubrrtr n<)ad» bontlit and iold.

jPAtl. TAVSIG A SON, Ut :]EMt UA Bt^ »aw lailu .ri>MM: atfrrtmat tiM-nXL

aAVBl A LV O RA Ss£?
854 WEST 44th STREET

sine. MARCEL, BRONSKI. Dealgner and. Creator of
Smart Gowna for Vaudevilla, BurlMque and Revuea

Phone Bryant 14M

HAZEL RENE
HATS-GOWNS-COSTUMES

Btata-Talia BalUHag, CUeago. Tali Ceat. UM

WriRS out tha old and wrins in IIm mwr '^ll TNB OLOrGLQTHn:LlN«^

. STOP—LOOK—LISTEN AND WATCH FOR MY NEW ACT

BEN HASSAN
WootMti R«imMiit«tt«<HELEN MURPHY AGENCV

Yflli NEED EXEROSE

VphmiUt mi:

Profeaalonala can adopt rational ezerctae
wltboat (reat expenie or tha stcaaalty of
tfm eonvei)lencea Dumbbell azerciaes.
Lift Welsbtf, Indian Claba. Faaotnc 'and
Boainc aqglpment and avaiTthinr for OQt-
door"sport. Reliably fatalalMd kr

ATNU'

Wa faralah rabbar baaMk
for jonUac aata.

V.'rite tot c»la!o» No, 'V

Have Entray aiKi

Ambition to Do Thmaf

EBarviae atiaastheiM avery mwcla and ortan
in the body; will give yon Health, Vim and
Vigor. On* moBth'a treatinent inaUtA aealad
tor $S.M. Money back It not MlMil . ^MHU
for particulara.

jS^ Him)DROME
'

Aaartaal SraatMl Tkiatn—AkMlattly Udtvutrint
Brooesr show • towisr pwicesi

Ifatina* Ta Ttav AMDEVKBY DAT

STYLE 3000--Ono Strap I SPECIAL
Sandal in Fin* Quality ( CA
Satin, FrMieh Heal. Col* I

orat WhiMk Black, Rod, Pink, Emar*
aM Qr««lii^.; Stage Last, Short Vonv*

Sand' tar patalog J.

611^4m»&;»W Slfft Street

68MAwiMk awr UNk Street

JAMES
MADISON

VAUDEVILLE
AUTHOR

14S^ Broadway

RPFAK TOliP JUMP

One J. Fa rtc t i .

*"
•# 'dfs^M^

viMaot
BryMBt M Fhona:

BVyaaM MM

CLAIRE
Importer

GOWNS
ANDMUIK

.Neir Voile

Oraaleat PioTeiaioiial Ae-
cwdfam - Uiauftetnivn
and BctAlren. Inestt* i.v
piraMe Special Wotta, . -T^ i

Non Idea FaUated SkKI
Kej».

SIS Casal Straek
New York City .

^•-^lVi''^';•>^!^'j

WARDROBE PROfe
TRUNKS, $5.06

Big BarcaUa. Haye beea «aed. Alto • foir .v

Second Hand JimoTatloD and Vlbra Watdfete
Tninlia. fio and «6. A tew extra tars* Pn9> x:

-erty Tninka. AI»o old Taylor and Bal Troaklb '^' ''

-^^^^^ri
Parlor Floor, U Wert Slat St., New Itotk CMfc .v'

'
' /-vS^^l

WANTED (MS
Oood Appearance and Sbaii^

93iM .WMk;- overything^iiniMMdk'
• -Can alao'uM ''•;-*'

Wnattara. Bonn, tnaOmL^
9W0 Artlita aad Athlatte Wm

Shew Opena October M
CLIFFOBD C UDmSUSS
M 6t, JletnfoVOai Oi, I

^^HMaaaMMaMM^HMMwma^
•r-CATBBINO TO XHB VBOS^USIOM..^

DHL J. L GINSj^^

jSiilla no Stato^Xak* TlMmfr*
.. naaoi BANDOUI

Chicago, III.

A, RATKOWSKY, Inc.
J

M Wert 34th Straei ^
*.**

* "
.

.

- .
*

.

;
, -FUR^ V

- , -1; i:*"

The latettl the »naitettl pnatd Unt'^

esti Wrapy. Coate«; JD^lm^

SMe« sad ^Ic^ Piecei^ io slL^;

ix^ulur iaiw at l*S

Special Discoiml io

the ProfeSMtn

^?,t.r.'>-
-

PI
, !.-,'-.~r.';-. -f



\ASjBESR,

EDWABD F. iJJBEB A. PAUL

Artiste can book direet by addresring S. K. tiODGDCH

*Si-..-..-V-".'.i
•

ill General Execative Offices

^^^^^^^^1^ York

V V V, aitaiiM^ Booking
'

• OeoenaJfanager

iiiy Tahwi Peraiiiialty Interviews Artists Daily

Between 11 and 1

, Y« Office

CHiCAQO OFFICE
BuiMing

JL C.MAnmWS induw

B. S, MOSS
Theatrical Enterprises

VAUDEVILLE MEWjr ^

SIMMONS, CeiiendBoiJmgM :
.f

liP-imU WEST FORTY-SECOND STREET

I

5?

ARniDR J. OORWRZIEE KRADS, HC:
CHICAGO

Sboop End BIdfl.

AeU daMnr Immedtate and eoi>M«Dtlv»

BOOKING

EAST AND WEST
NEW YORK
Putnam BIdg.
1413 " "

Feiber & Shea
1^3 Bioadway

<P«tonniftiiiUii%)
'

New York City i

:?<
Mmm

BERT LEVEY aRCUIT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

J^LCAZftR THEATRE B0IU>DI6 SAN FRANCBOO

The Westem VMideviile

Managert' Assodatioa
TOM eARHOOY,

StliJlMSteM^ > CHiaAGQ,nX.

BETC and JOHN FULLER
AUSTRALIAN ENTERPRISES

TaadevOI* wasted for I>«e. BkUlnv onnnrd. B«d J. TafUft, Addrew Bfuey

Btonte, » Warwick flb, Imtoa V. W. A. Ben Fntler wlll.fea located la NawJZork Mjurh
8m W. M. A. la OUaaia. fi«a Blta Wnto. Ackwiaa narrii. 8a

1 hof Kckard's^oE Theatres
LTD.
AUSTRALIA

HUGH D. McINTOSH^ Governor Dnctor

miiiiiiiiwfiiiiMiiam it MORiiAN,JEFFERIESm MaiM
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ART FURNITURE
AT VERY |X>W PRICES

FOR a. qoartir ok « wnttay w hnv
been recogrnizefl priniarlljr fitr^ Om
great beauty of our famltore de-

signs—and for Jie very low prices we
otter, because of our location out of the
high rent zone. We cater especially to
members of the profession;

A PM Wtm VahN

t»5 VALUE KSto
A MOOM APABTHKMT

tne VALUE
iMMifwUly Rkti PiHt4 Funltm $585

PI rmWu rwnw

Valiw
«ll)0

(20O
t3M
1400

otrs
Dw«Nt

t<5.N
l».W
|tO.M

UBKBAIi TEBXS
12.00

13.00

M.00

i5;s
SFECIAL
CASH

BttMu New Jentr and OooiMetlcat

EmUjt reached from West Side by
•ttk or Ota Street. OtMotomjCM*

Ml THmO AVBNUB
NBAR aVFH miKIT

8 to 16

Weds fim;

CONTRACTS FOR .

APPLY TO

Nirthuisr too

toctuilre Booking UkMicer for

CH. BBBRAlTS HAIXSf

-V--"

presents

- la'llr. Oonao Hswnt— -

.

Tocrtnr Sonthem titlei, forrmost tlifatrfs, wUh gratlfjlnf rutwi*.

UACK GLADYS MILTON

i?HE THBEE GBIIGOBYS
IN NOVELTY LAND

JACK GRETGORY, Owner BOOKED SOLID
XOBW ontODix

A3S

Is fhe otar role of

is -'•SCANDAL"
V Mam««nwit WALTER HA8T . Central Metropolitan Company

IRVING M. COOPER
' ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVE
1416 BROADWAY^ NEW .YORK

JOE COOPER, Gen. Man.

CHAS J. LAHMEKS
WIXU '

''HER IlBFT SHOULDER"
PAnt«g«B Clrcnlt

Waimgenieirt,, OKO. PAHntBWIi

FREOLEWl^
HIMSELF

SAYS-^«yaler it • fidi widi « shape
like as not

lention!

Tnmks and Leather Goods

TUla Hodel (u niMtnted)

hand rR^tod.'

VALUE ^
SPECIAL AT.......

Wo M« in. a FoaltkM to Offer Toa

AKXi I At EzeepttonaUy I ALX
I I«w Meae | .

. |TMtMnnt," "P^DESTBjDCIO'* aad

A eon <tfar swwtsce vow

STRAND tUGGAGE SHOP
1Snr BROADWAY, N.y.

'"^

ITEART OF THE TTTFATKIC VI, CENTKE
STRAND THCATRB BUILDING

TEt.. BBTA>T zm

NEW
COSTUMES
137N. WlABA

YORK COSTUME CO.
. LARGEST COSTUME ' GOWNS

MANUPACniRBIIS IN WEST . .
WW™.

SH AV& ^~ : CdltdlUOl

DIRBCT FROM FACTORY TO TOO
h BeaitUU sterling saver Bint with Hatl-^^^l
1 nam FlnUh, aet with 11 BeauUfol Inilta-^B^| 5^
B Veer neniy refunded If set utliOid

ORCHARD JEWELRY CO.
II that 3MII Strert New Vaik ONV

COVERS FOR
ORCHESTRATION^

INERS
ASP

Est HENRY C. MINER, ine.

^ SOMETHING NEW IN SCENERY -
DROPS AND FULL 8TAQE BETTINGS
offer for rtet or salt bnnd new Bettinn tod dropa ti tm Mat H

Eorsoous dulsni Is sainted diap«ri«e.
iOt am Mil aa< Mm«^ Lot ui submit ume (or

BEAUMONT VELVET AND PAINTED SCENERY STUDIO (V. Lewis, Mgr.)
Our new factory and artista aro at your service. 245 Weat 4Mh BIrtst, New York City.
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a:AHITA OWEII
; '"llHElfewHAVENBANK

And the latest releaaet. fi

f^; - g««gLi^^a;^r-With Me To Lovdaiid ^^A^ DonVBeSa^

tew,Land of Drecims Br Aiim.ewBa
^* Ten tttb ^ta^SS:

e* V< ..ft "^."X - V...

<W!jig>MniW»1»l«ii iiliC»t>ltt|T>etttf»

MARY Yoo Mutt Man^MQ ^^1^

I-

K -

^ .

SMASHING
^ HIT

i0m

HII!!8;«HI

0!#>ilCM.|IC«nxtyTtelMM llnlte« IMlfyTk«*tnmf.

send you professional copies and vocal orchestrations by return mail. ^Th^r are noifttpiuiyi

numbers^ 25!C. O4ored slides ^umtitipi^:

Ifyou cieai't wait, go to the^nearest musie store fora <0Qpy« Songa aie oh«d&iiins^^ V ^; - ^ ; v^;

THE JONES WBIC CO.



Hotel

31 WEST 71st STREET
(Ctntral Park Weit)

FREDDDPREZ
StaitlBs la XUnhftttai^

la KncUuid

tM*M Ripr.i
mjRVAt • DAW
, Uii« W. 0. I

y AMrioM Aattart
JAM Eft MADI80M

CaiHtli Ptnnttt tf
C««knlllUt:

WEBTON A LU

ftj' Poift Itriilinnnrf

WmIc •f »t Ifc i»wi>D<» Jt U
Bfoctctoiif MflMi
Week of Oct. SO^Tamplai DatroH.

Wa«k of Oot. 27w—Tompla, RoollM*
tar. .

Waak of Nov. 3/-8haa'ar.Biifrale.

Waak of Nov. lO^haa'ar Toronti.

Jim and Marlon

HARKINS
Dirartl— NORMAN JBmMBS

V

Now Playing

Hariem Opera House

Hflp Sing Joy-202

BOSB^CUimS

CLARKE

LA VERB'S
FRIEND MA80IE SE2:

Tou can't (Ml pa. BO 4«M*t
care if they do profetblt tba
lue of tobacco. He aBya that
'vni make the priea oC oak-
taga ia ,

FRANOS
BKNK

WILSON
'

; LOEw cmeuiT :

^ PANTAQE8 CIRCUIT
MOW BXpkATIXG TOUR 09V

LOEWaRCUtT

EDDIE

AMD

LILLIAN

In Two Beds"

PAULINE
SA^CON

la Poaitivaly

tlia Oiaotaat

Aqualie Nov-

elty That Has

Ever Appeared

en Any.

SID VINCENT
• A8 "LORD ALOY*

(Qalte Oft«a Accmed of Belof Funay)

ADA CARTER
THE INGENUE

(A Itaaitaatioa of Clau aad CtofMHaa)
IN THB

"LAUGHING LADTT
VBSSCmUiAXRBCTIOIl

BOYLE WOOLFOLK
W. lir. in. A. (WaaliMii) B. F. Katth

ATTSHTION!

Artists
wUlrtino rMXt waak I ahall run my

^rcfiroi^ couiMN"
Advice is cheap—so are'Arab troupes.
Send me your troubles — I settle

evetytbins but Bills. My Advice is

Uke a beaMt~Toa detft, kaifa to
Tlka it. •

'

FREDALUBN
Send 'Vemplaintaf' ean aT

MARK IXYY
.-A

A JOItt

Ghdtu Gomcdini

Diraetiem:HAIUfY A. SHEA
•: . - . • •

- K- -

(JOSS)^ (OIXIB)

STEWART and OUVE
"American Boy and Engliah GirP

IB

PANTAAW-CIIICUIT

KATHsnr

SaHosky"

(INEZ) (GEORGIA) (ALICE)

PATION, YANTIS ROOM

MERCEDES
727 IRVING PARK BLVD.

OSWAUl

Airibttnidahb L.'1i^

STEVE JUHASZ

IN A DAINTY SONG AND
' DANCE 0IVERTI8EMENT

Featuring TWNETTE, the A^ierican

Now Tawripf Orphaiiwi gireiia

AND GOIIPANY

<*Wiiat the Ciilk Said"

Qy jeUSKAHH

Weatera Be|>Te««BtaUTe,' SmOH AfimfCV SI

A Blaek Aet that Daea Kal a Bax«c

FEATURED COMEDIANS with
KELLY FIELD PLAYERS

CTho IC«4mp J* opio iqiW .i»o
;

iiARic. ilevir

i

BUOH

GORDON and DELMAR
SNAPPY SINGERS OF SNAPPY SONGS, "That'a AIL" ^

Syncopated Melpdi^

filEAUHFUL GOWNS SNAggf,;SONGS



KEBBEI8 10 numncB A0Anr.
Adolpb and Charles Xlessel are to re-

«nt«r the picture producing field atter

having beeft idle for more than a year.

In the old days the famous K-B brand
'inu one ot eome of the greatest pro*

daotlone that were turned' out hjr the
Triangle, and prior to that th» fltm'pot
over the Keystone comedies.

' Their productions will undoubtedly
.laiba BMt. and th« first is to

Bsa Jmmi.

Scenes from Om -Sui Juan Islands

will be Issued as a series by B. H.
Hlbben. The first will be called "A
Long Way From

;
Droadway" and the

second "The Kiddies' Dream of -Won-
derland." They will b« one-reelers.

Mr. Hihben' was <rt>Iiged to I«ave the
liitar Ocean whsrs ks lias
pert to go West for his

from overw<n1L'

LAEMMLB ^rii2mn.iit4^ vMr
CarlJUiemmle and Harry M. Berman

of the Universal left Monday on a tour
of Inspection of the various Universal-
exchanges throughout the country.
They will be gone for several weeks.
Tarklngton Baker, general manager, ^

Is now on the Coast overseeing itxa
flnishing touches on varloiis prodnd^'v^^
tlons that wm MM li

~

]a Mkjtt to diiset Jn

Babtft w. chMBMnr'
Mined "Tb6 Tornias Mai;'
OtMld's new vebl^

jkck Contnty win dMgk
Bampton atorles. Bis Ittjt

Desert of
'

Brruit WMhbnn Is folng to Chkace fer

iMiM for Mi aswrpMsta; ««cii9s«s.
~

Ongrs

Xios Angelesb Oct S.

-
' 7h«d>ainptonshlp <rf the FacUto Coast

TiUtgao was won Monday by Fatty Ar-
bvekle's Vernon club, which represents

Lios Angfeles in the league. -

The Vemons will play ft' post season
series with St. Paul, winner of the

American, Association pennant next
nr. the coast champions

Ryan Msrryiiif In Nsw Jersey.

James Arthur Bailey Ryan, assistant
to Sam Kingston (Fox), is to be mar-
ried to Kathryn Marie Agnew, October
18, at 8t. Joseph's Church. Fateraop,

J.

[ R«rf «KpIoi'UtlM 'MdiMef'. la a IhtlMr.

,
SdwBrd Beboll. soUd »rti*t. Is with

JM* in th« art dqtertment. Bis wife; <Hsa

liMk Selioll, U Allen Holabcr'a acenarlo wrttrr.

carol BoUoway la

a lU9i
Btiitlia asi> at tl* V.,

^!m. W. Stem will publlab the mvalo ot Ajutoi

tmedtuid'a fortbcomlos vaadeirUle prodBcUoa,
•Vailcland." Ttila matka tl)p. UtCef's . taMal
IMtcsatoHa aeUvltr iince te sa««reA atllMatlsas

^IIMOH^^'&^ltaa'lM Saai^^ aaeg iftMs^

UmS^ ri iii I I 1 stalsnft tt- tte Hlila-.

^kels Appointed' Gtonsral Msnagen
/. Chicago, Oct 8.

a L. BaHihart^ presideiit of the Cap>
tial Film C<K, t^^e^'i^ iTtltara from
fHifnrniiL ]ast 3«^fd^ uinoaiMied that

'^«r:^;Bel(SlBliBS^''
•iiager>«f tiM-
SntfCsittU Isthe prodaeer oC Aovt.

AMOEQ THE;UnSIC MEH. _
\K«^ * awKiciiaiij#«iti. nvi iM^rnmVfSTT
VlSh» intawtt a^-Pay^ to tb«. ~ ' " "
Oapotatids. .

*
*

ie at p<ataV».aftir>Mthr* mnloa

'

•jitOt-Ttta-'Ai'

H»mr .Pearson la la eliarca ef-tho
MBc« o{ W&terson, BerllB * Syoder.

Bnrke, 8>aiugieF .#C toone B. Reialek's

^:*"»*» •* •iMw.'
.

^-

Cbarlea M. Smith, fonier ImbA ef'tlw atr*ap«
ks department at Jo« JbKrtari is aow eoa^

tvitcted wltta -C. C CboKh's kcal altos a

U. Ilavia^ :^l!M|c:vA«a(A aaa
lave virwqi.'a

AI Bryan and Mif'!bdiwarts wUl Write tlia

brlci and nioale.,' Mil^fptlTeljr. of tlie Btialad
Idaptatlon ot "Old "Bcldalbaw" Bdsar Smith
k naklng for the ShalMrrta Vtm "tif aelbtrt'
Oay .waa Bichard VanilteWs starrtag vahide

f tae tlpaa;
'

.i'^'' '

•

r^ittuiT n..- s«iii*«/tiie-..>nai puair .siec'
''*niar. kaa wHttaa'ia^.snr- ballad aa-fevMs
•wMMaai, Waa:^.'JJM',r.: . i"

ftcara

JoKpb Mittentbat ha* anccceded to tb« Ta-
«Mi,ey made

.
by Qeors* Priedman'a realKolBt

. **^Seneral manacer of UcCarthy a Plaber.

Beck u.coiweeted wlUi tba profiiaalnnil

Aliard Succeeds Stone

.
." 'T Angeles, Oct 8.

ArtMnr 'ASard succeeds L«w stone.

In "VM Ettwna Zhre^ lor

Chicago Capital Behinci Bessie Ljven i ^^i^*^^

Bessie Love has been signed by cti-o: -f^^lp
cago capital to bead her own company,
to be known as th* Bes=ie Love ^nAaii^-i^^f:^''

An&'ew Callahan representa the flaMA>ri'^' Hirc^t^as

PlBBCTOm
FOX-SUNSHINE

''School House Scaiidal?r-"^riff NeU's Comeback''





•»tx»Vo;>'!v,'.^

^ 'tMUM RaUl is "Tto IiOtterf Ibn," «iia.Jwo

. jdnin Anwrt ott Beltinm axi4 Klar BajubaU,

^irm tlitt (Mturea ot tb* (rogrua *t tba Kt-
• itU tlili WMk. Thft UtUr two lubJecUi (omed

' - «art of tbe RlToIi Pictorial iad were hMurtll/

-
' appIftQded. Tba Gaumont News held the I>u»*

' 'tail picture^ afaowlnc tlM lint guM o< tb*

trorld'a Mitel tiHwMO tlw ClabliUHat Bade wA
''iiM wuta'ScK,
' ;i «b« eooMdr ' offwiiw wm «. duiati* 'mm*

.

iii^tlttod IfMriad Bl« tnte,"

:'V«eae7'a "HoncBrr FBntt«y" wu ovra*

^tora aeleetloo, foltowtd by • Frizma plcturob

':<H)nt o{ th* Sm." Ida Cliin .Heydt. aopianoi

ianf "Are Ton AloneT" and this ma fallowed

tjr the newa mekl/.
'

; 'Tbe "DevU'a liOTa Soni" ma offered with,

.ik ipeclAl itase aetUnc^ with BdmiiM^Mat d«*

illmliiK tbe.aonc aM Mbrgant-Siaaiailk't

'Ji;da(B«ali:lfc^3!iif:^iioto'

"

The Feol J, JtalBtr picture. "In the Heatt eC.

the Juntrle,*' divided bonora with the featar*'
at the Rlalto, The latter wae the Far&moant-
Arteiaft nieue, "HI* Official Flanoee," ataN
Hoc Vivian ICartln. Plctorially the progrant
alio held tbe. Ilacli Bennett comedy, "Back to
the Kitchen." and the Blalto lUgaslne.

tattar ,heid..« . <1btt
'am '««B'M>aia 'aaiit ot ilb*'«iii':ilM
totniM MtH aim oaa. at: .tlM.kHs-M the blU« tbia houe, «a weU ha 'at tha KtvalL:
, . Xiuleally the overtare from "WilUaQ Tell"
opened the bill, end Oreck (svana aeng "Little
Uother ot .Mtoe." "Flirting Cats," from "The
BleepUy Betiuty,** wa* ' the hellet feature ar-
ranged, by AdoU Bolte. Nina DeroviglDaka and
Frank Parker were the artlete. —
The featurU la rather draggy, and thla aeemed .

:W aio#. dpim tbe whole bill. ;

'

; The .
.

lit tha nd ol tb Wlli

iaiS OFFICIAL HAKCEE.
rni.

Jack Wright ..;......;«...;. .v.. .Wallace Held
'Poxhall Peyton i, BMnImM VoirA
Helen Heyer ,.Vii«WaBd» Hawley
^llta. Wright ...... ......Fannie Ml^Iey
•lira. Peyton .........Sylvia Aahton
.'Xilssle Roberta .<...,.; ..Carolyn ^Rankin
/lli^uire ...«^ .......Wilton Taylor
vBualneaa Manager '•••••»•••. .Clarence Oeldart

tha naM . ...illarcia llanon

Ifonlca Trant
William Watera
Xrs. Watejrs
Cicely ,.. t ..«•,*..»

.

Sydney Vendeleur . . . . „
Mr. Xmndonald

' Uncle Albert Waters....
Major .Uoatreaof. .«..>. .'

. Theo -patera *...«..*«•..!
Odatta Charxler. . . 4...

Mai
,
J^UnaoiL

Vivian Martin
........Forrest Stanley
......;MolUe McCtfnnell
• ....^..•..•Veni . 8lB8on

...Hugh Haniley '

..Jamea Nellt
..Bobbie Bolder-.

..........ITain. Ricketta,:

........xatherlQe Sohii *.

, .Katheri^a -.Xn: ;°8waqY'
..'.,.;vMliBi» noiu.'

'5,*.'

m;^ .

ttta '0aisari*».a......«..a

:'Wallaoe tuU » %ia i*btt«tjr JCa^" a acrew*

^f^nralon'of ttia '|Uir at- *!» .mm; iVMpa ;|igr..^da

''lobBMB.'XIoiiUB;' '''fm»''1lhif'tii^^

"IbUl t*'. the. .i^tf§U!ii.:tiam'' Ilante la credited

Mth luiV&i in^ acreen adaptation, and

I'juoea CrusA directed the picture. It Is a com-

jadr diama that lKdda.l<tba iaterea^ and the m- .

^i»m I* tM pim Mgliniiiir tor and. with <te

'

fybiiigha obmli^g readily. '* /
.'. ; ^The at«ry ol the piece la that of a young nan
"deairlng to beoome rich with all the speed -poa- -

: ittble, oOCetlac hlnaeU In a ncwapaper lottenr

:^ ihe.^oUar ttl a faMriqr Tba' tHalt^;

:;|ili^t;te |oa|«thMtt^ .tiM . lottwy la <m

^fjiud the i&dt^^ him

/ Ont of the posttieff t)iai he baa gotten iOniseU:

torn a
.
iBMt unurtogr attbje^t. tor pio*,

-itnrtntlaai,

i~wi|ilaM TUla pifMPvtU - nniiis. hero to

.

'Xleetla^,, '«n&';'WMW iiia 'le
' .woman giVea a ,y«ry clever performance. Tha*
,' balance of the cast are t^; the moat part "diar>
v^iihcter" touchea that help the laughs along,
^.g'james Cnue has directed the picture In auch
r' pi'inaaner aa to keep the action going along at
V^inp-qiMd Kt.all 'tlmea. A "dram" touch that

-J^ -iiiiviiali la veiy amusing; and the

;v;'?talaflk mtkat •la»':pMiiMilvidt''>^ .aa.-aOeiiUiwt

:.;
' -ia^ Tb« fjladh-aC -Oie' jOUUb alaa M^ptTs

r

;

' langb. tot. tha dtnetoi< tat'diw^
principal charactera Into .Oa diUhtla ot a litMl
for the flaal tadeont •

:; It la a p}etnn .tM friU ;pMi|H any aiidleBca
.and can aiaad .,u .lii^^^tha .fhitcat aorl ot op-

;,;|^uon. .
V i-r: V . . Frei,:-':

Jtather dra^gy la "His Official Fiancee," the

lateflt'-tTparaniountrA.ttcraft reieaae>C. etarrlna

Vivm Itartin. --Tha Ceattire la the principal

portl(^:><it. tha 'WiMn . antcrtalnmeni at
'

BUfiill!; iiUB^week; .W tt''aib''<htlia

.;i>m;'aM£i| to.'idiac;
.

• '•.
-

' '"

" TbOial^ waa adapted for the acreen i>y Eidlth

Kenned)': :fi'om the novel by Bertha Buck, an

E^li«hJ,j»«niaii. The dIreoUon ,' ynMvJnj^^.'.

haada' ix'SR^bait ..a .'TlinwuLr.:'. "
'
:'f

^

'

STBASD.
The Strand bill thla week la a most perfeottd

atlea 'o(
'

£l . Uha . aniU»!'AMalfa' 'awti. tha.-

'la ti^ hi'Miw'Of .avpiB«a%-.iiUii''M *me-'
t«r« Itodja Ktoi». .to-

'

Ual," waa a dellgl^
The musical aeotlon held the aelaetim Anon

. Victor ' ]Serbert'a "SweetheartO" aa the over-

tursb admirably played and most oapably con-

ducted. Bttetle Carey, a aoprano, sang "Tbe
Call ot Maytima^' and Carlo FerratU,, baritone^

delivered a number from tTba'Cbljnea.ot Noi^ <

mandjr"' eo effectively that an- e&ore number
waa iw^ulred. . Howover, abma ona. ooniieoted

with, (faaathui^. ahaoM'.hava laflwnwA^ )^
.a"«ar IfaiaMnat' la''m^'adBalii«ria^/«^
thlai^«Mh: dtopa eldthM. '

' i:-;

Ineoiipoialtd 'lb tha^ Bavlfir .waa

dmr'-ilotiire of gott ahata thalt bVooght laughs,

and thaf "Topics of thaODay*,* also added to the

mwlment. ' The Chester scenic, "Getllng a Jlew

Aayle," was very much liked. However,' tho",

feature walked, away with* all of the honors.

"Nearly Heroes," one of the eerits of Hall

-

Room Boy eomedtea waa Shown. It la the belt

of the aeries so fbr. -' There' Is a eonalatanl atoty

. and a lot ot actloni the greatiar jaijt at whleh
taicea plaea amy tnatiha iflihaa aoamr, whUh
iifl^e to -fta effecttViaf^ V-v •'X . .V

Fanny O'Ooman .........^<;'..'liladge Kenned/
Vemoh (Lord BaatoCh).; . . . .

.'

; . .John Bowers
Mewte . ; ....... .... '.v •'S^l'^.

BoWer
Bennetti tha butler. .« i . . .'. .5; .Herbert Standing

Emeat- i.i,.;,....i..;.;ii'..>.,..IU«er McKlniioii

Jane , .
.". . ii .vi i • .'.« .««•...<« • • •5"** *^<»"a

HUdar-AAat • 'ii'm iV• . « ;n< . . '*<*S%S
'YouilfW'AWlt ...WUi^^^
aftSTThiwiiiiMg ; .'. : ^n:. <;,..-.Ij»dla^Y*BMina ntna

' ".i-'rJi'-:

•:t<.*.-'

A good two hoiira' eatertalmnent was to ka
'had at tho New York Sunday. The fgatttr<
"Inlposslble Catherine," a Virginia Fo^ntoa

- faatiirab pteaaed .immeniwiy,

- VhiMa waa tha Xloogiaa Weekly, aapod^n^
toCKoMac a. 'Vatt anA vjeOI* ^(artoon Mueay,*^ Hanaat ttigk Aaant." which waa « trliOi;
vague and diaiealt -follows aa oveMaiaiii^'';LY''r'^^
aceoio laniad by tha taducaUonal, »»& %Simk-^^'
Lloyd comedy, "Count the VOUdi**

'

^^i^m^'M'^'':~'
Lloyd comediea botdw ioo elosaty vpM ^^j^^^f^^^
•other-tha eatoe' setUnfa-'aad caata^' ao.'whiiSff^';
you aee one you can be .nasonably iimtfi:'^^-^"'

r tha mvloua or mat-m U OMWa ilkfc thtt^y^A,
.*hMi^»au Ma:With«aa^ VSfpi!!^

S!*|''»» ' . " ..V.*Il|l«hi Paaram ^ ''l^^'

K''»»'>«»'ly . . .Mabel . M< "^
5S.'S*'*«r"l**' i •>••••••.••••. i .. . .John

'

Whita CMud .....i.ii,-.. ..„.•... .Sheldon

iOtttliV -ifiha tt'^-'di^^
_

has been wealthy, but the ii«aw:'<^'jttii}' father

haa pt«etiea)ly wlpedrout. the aaiatKl .Me has

. /Maai^^.'^j^^ ^jioii ;«ai«^-._J|uKl.-'-hai« - tha

t. oi^nar ^aidiw^hw t»\beiim^ hia 'ibisielal fiaaeca'*'

(Otrnit .tttM. . She c(nisenlll''and tha yarn - wlnfta^

'ni:t;j(^:'thelr falling In^iove with each other.

. ..Th^^'idctare aeeus 'torbave been..Well handled

:tha;Jt(«ii^':of the atonrjmiiiiwjin^^ia^^

Tbe«a::<i^%ow;''1f^^ natunlny ^'iMIeeti^

aeit Ih'. the acreenlng.
.

Playing opposite, to Mies Uartin la Forrest

Stanley, who ' gava. a really worth whllo.^per^

fjMiwUMa.'' Tfieie 'ihu ao one else ln_. ttia. cait

''thhi^^jii^^ '-mt p«^ftictlal^^.:.'4m~JMto 'tf

: *1pa^ JM^'^ot' tiw playaj^ hy a girl

t&if^iinw-iUmoat his. (nough to hiavit - Ma.

wife,' and In height ahe overshadowed the atar

of ' tiia pndoctlon. Thla waa one fanltir toaCh

:.iiM^^aaaBj*"-'M;>:::^ -'
'v*-

V ;;^'';,daaid iiat''_,.|Mkitl^^

iMiont. luid 4(^--h^ ap .to tlia Staadui

aet by the other Faiamount-Artcratt telaasa of

' t)ie wec^, '"Xhe Xotteiy Uin.''. - FnA

"Strictly ConCdeiitial" ie^a acjieen »da.pttoik,

of Jerowe K. Jen>me*» play, "Fanny and tha •

Servant Problem." .r It ba»)bem tttUlsed . aa

:'-'i»tritW:>eliicla';tor'f 'Inr.- ,0«M-

' 'yyn,7and it inakea a Mrijiit^'ii^

;;.ady, drama. '.,The v*iilli^^^^^.:^;v^i}f;.
ClarmM a Wdgisr, who hi^'^^

. asaottva ''td^iul»U|m: 'pC'\tha^
" '

...

"

'
''^'lidfedjr awperj(iid:;r»^

.: peata and plieara aby aort ot a|i

principal theme l8 a chacmbic .Uva

:

the comedy element la most capably bandied>t
all times. The etar la a vpriteble datfght In tha

chkracter ot tha little m^c fiaU];tenHrtt^^

jnnrrifff f-*"Hia noiiilliji iii(t11filit?HrmfinrTtiiit

/att.'>htr' r«a«i»«.:i«'-'««r*W^^ •

:«^ia,r-'r _.''--; v.-'V-'^vOrvi- -v^':::^ & ..::v{'

The cast is a imtat capable one.. John Bower*

playa tl^ lead opposite Miss Kennedy, and -ha

i« a most forceful and good-looklnir leading tnaii.

But the honors of the pert6niiance miiet go to

tliUtt fine actor, Herbert Standfog, who has the

role ot tbe uncle-of ^the girl and la a butler la

the household of her husband.' ^Tbe manner la

'whieh'he pl^ys for laughs la'^nderAfl,;''^,!;... ';''.,

- Robert B'llder in one at -tlw mfiwr rri« aliS'

gave a corking performanoai aK'<^ 'l4rdIa .Tea*

.WnaTltuai ,

'j.
'

; ; .'Iha Mtailor aatia 'uaed In the picture are most
'

I and- 'tha . Uifatinga In them are exc«p-

Ttawe were a<veral ,blts of crackerjaik

work, not tSa Ic<«t -of - which was tt»e

dialling of a dancing conplis.'ahont the floor.

. Aa a picture "Strictly Confidential" Is a cork-

4ng\.«it«rWnB>ont. ,
^ ;^ Frjed,

In producing "Impoaslble Catherlna" tbe Vlir:
-

gtnla Pearson PhotoDlaya, loo., made a dlraOt'^
.bid fOr popular ftppeal and give every evident!-
Ot having accomplished the task. They-havd

.^aalsiiAad te. ''impossible Catherine" a nudera
;v|HMaii f(*.^Daminc ot the flhrow," and iuma
** lif<^*a Chthe^ Klmberly and^
John Henry Jhokaan ara almoat Jdeatleal with'
thoaa of':Sa»aHB»--aBd-.PatiMciao, v>..--'.-.^
In ^her inird% It-la'fham ytmr'jut-l^mm''^^

untamed Woman -who la taiMi^_^iiy;V t^ife'-lrtja'
loves her. She is. In thin ika^ the '^iij(b£^ i
of a tnuitl-millionalre. aOcustoned to haviair
her own way ih everything.' . ^ ^

;

;

.
Along comes a rich young .nan who :Iiaa av >

lumber camp in Canada. He lures he- irito aa
••SPP'wie, does a few UU spina to throw
3Mia. fear into her. and In that condltloii' com^

:

Bis hat.; to. mairy him. She decMaa to' dodia' :. ;
:

' tbe nu>rital' gahi(iWiMiiip ;tf M|nlw' |Lway« h^t
'

.

ho ami:hly' :mea. 'iieir 'aid' tdgaihar'^^tar'ttAli^^^^
eampt where ahe, la.'; bonv^M' to- '-.^Hm^^ ikt-

::aeratch," as it'-were,
'

'Wifel-liiw lto«'^ifv|p^
.Jured in a light to r*"**^* '•r alifr tntltr ;ilii'''/

' •':

/ la ' only a woman after all. r 'i'^^'^ffi^A .'3^^
The story and -ecoiirio aw CTBdlled- to; tfral^

- Bereeford, -and the dlrpctlon to John B. .Q'Bri****^' ^"^^

. The .cast ' is excepUonal In the un|tormitr ai; >'?^*^S^?
> <pMlltr, and the production is ''clfiU9^';"-9»,i^s^'^'^&$0'f-

mi

"The Moron" by Indajwadant pr«m<|tow,-.?wrti(^^^^^

iMtlly tntended.'''&a'' a 'aa«ed 'M. hio.QMn8' fe't<^i»;%">.<i|Vf^-:a
them the doingera tliat surrotind' thM{ j^iiSuifli'':?^iSsi:^j:f

daughters (this -picture differs' in (hat' 11^'.'-''WB*» v;?j?^^^
toctsv very young daughters, .gay «p;' to' thoS't^'-*^
14 years), turned Out . to be a vary atrOas story '

with heart interest^ and its original tlUe;
- !BlM>dttB' operandi have been abandoned Mtlt^jii**^^*^
'•-^aw Of- aeljlng it tor siate'a ^u~aa a dm^'
tather .ilian a ' pi^ipBsaqgia.
"Whai^e'a ,ili»ry~" "

'

'i-J

.'-.'i.'-i'.

. • ' ' v • ..':::^:'<€n ' ^-^
'-a- :. •f-r/-;v;-;v.xii^'v?^/'*-'''v^'-'':"'"

A-'^' -'rf*'' ;;.•>'; ..:

• / C'

Addcett by Mail

8, l^fi^riety,^
1," -
'

•
*

.
^nitiMga 'diiaated -W;iliia' ^^^^^

plant,
:and the 'diraction la''.dlathiitfalwdi'^/jibifi^^

delicate and' liitelligent batt'llt;(iirvoC .a Ihb*^
BabJeot.r The acting la aceW . with Joai»W«»^iJya*.B
Huddl^Bton and Tommy duliian in the leailii^;v4f:?;vJ^
fo^ the love atory, Fred Wagner torrlOo «i' thi^K (k. .'ip^

moron, and Eva Palqi, a child, dellcloos anil '

'\'

effective a* - the alluring kid whBBo,lmrii»ttti?|i',v
;

beauty catises the moron, to mariot'-h&ti.-:..^t:f»^M'-::^U

'..aoOMs'' ata 'aU. hM- la - C!htaM!»'.aad thi»«aitB|iiMK^'i'

'phara (a iwmutahly lUthfif, .tftwM^ti,-^^^^:^^
^ Tha-tala la adapted fnaavOHF
'^gaiald .«aa»:' hWK''\4ia''oaiitfaI'''j .-K're-m-
V wlII be

'
banged . <>el.' 10 f<v/tha 'toaM«i^-:r^^«''',(i'^^^

' little girt in hto bawment
. Follovrtng tha^W^'v^Mt^^^^

facta and strung upon the thread of the crini*'

Inology ot that case, "Where'a Mary?'* nevei*-
tbeleas may be. divorced from' the local by^toria
of the grim Incident and go out on Ita oi^'aa
a feature. It la the first time that id^tttaa
hava dared hahdia

.
tha 'sahlaatc of dcgetieratea . e |

aa appNod-.to glrla'rf^K. tihilar'"fiha iigajtk oea<'s:^v^^

....-?-:.Bfi.'f:

mm
—V yat BO aanaor . cigrald' cot .jg

It. whUa' aa tha-athav' faaM' thai"— —rrrw^. .""w. wwwb »v,oaa,-..i-y:

:

meaaca and . tha w^Ud' .bt ''tb'a 'tacfe ••'IW^^^&'v^a..,,^
told ^tin^ii^ikirsBiib^

A local syndicate put up tbe money: tn ^ ^k^^",
production and ttr. wlU be ahown la. a Cli|te«ift V: ' ^'^-^^^
feature' hoiiia-.«««Vmaaii» far-'»^atat*ir]^y/^S.:SSg!|^''
campaign,

-'•^\.s:':'t.::fe«iS'
. .M ; ...i-^-2S

'v'
'.^v BrMjdway'CtihfMtiii

9r<Mtraar between '42A and 60tb sty^ete;.

:

Oapt Saunael Beltoitiilot Weat 47tb ;

JStreet Police Station, lasued ah; bihjerr
V forbidding meeting^ of tor, sort . Ixf'ihle'

disUict. 5

The order affected the recrnJting'/jbti* ^

: reau ; 0? . tWe Bftyentyrflrat" Beibtedtent. •

which has moved its auarteni itiiove

."Mill itraet -'

ft
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1MP :mN:<|iafe|^i|||Eij mi

Itbata, <>et t.

-jtftbnr Ineam, BMUMker of lb* Oqld-

; «Mt IMatribatlns Corp, y«8t«rdaar tamed
'"^M* to Ibo almlfC 125 films m tho oot-

.^wth of vooeeeainsi takaa acalnst

g^ ligr iko OoiiMBdotaA mm and 8tq;i-

^jtr Co, triddi daiii»;:flM flliB% :

Vfoailns <w
itgbta of fbo
Mine tip In tin

The ConsoUAated Ooi. set 19 tlW daliii

leased the dkouted jUam to JMeam at

lM«ati>»l>toto«ettte Stel»dt «d«r
coBt«wts wm l» W rtii.* Jf^lj^^ ^*^ rt^^^

fbto vwlfwiwidbr tiM Mvfloiw.Plwto.
pbV OnrvoratiMi 1^ omm. tetv. tlie

eBMn lights to all otJUuoii 'Hol&nan's
"Trtdltdqr.SayM" afurlags for the oRiaiiig

yaan -dal^M; Oet 16. The Mayflower
luts anreliwd Its optfon. dated Sept. 16.

agreeing to floance Ute flodiw oCaU tko
author's wrlUngs.

the agreement.
Under tho bail trover action brought

against Lucas he bad three alternatives,
L e^ to return
m go to jail.

GOtne a full-:

fall of 1920.

The Seltnlck organisation will ahorti'
I7 start a personal boosting campaign'^
for Miss Keefo with the Idea of glviagi- ssf a
her worldrwide pnbUolty by tlia flme Im^-^'^-'^^

5;' 3.:

Vktor VntaNHb «t Ihe Strand, New Torl^
tea .Aem a^deA to fbe ptdtllclty ataff of
Bap EL' AtMn, at the CapItttL

Iteas «a» tinw waa pvivattf aeere-
tuy to iBL-b BoflwvMt

J.

to i«e«^

Tfyiag loi Buy

STARRING 2ENA KEEFE.
Zena Keete has been ehisaged by

of. tin pro*

. , .
• Los Angoles. Oct. 8. . P-

...
I^eport is carrent here that* Cart---^"'-=;-'Wp'f

Lammie Is trying to buy the Superba^'

'

,

Pi»l^t»rough-Ip<aa.ag8at«, M prtfM&lia;

1]J

m
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WFQB(BINLOCAL

m Jurudictioa of Labor Organization Now Opevating

at Open Siioi»^---Similar jMbve in Jersey Gij.

SWew York local of the I. X. T. S, i

^ilm start a. moTttnentJIfiaQdajp to 1

P -

;
Uanhattaa picture afttdlos. At th»

^ inaeiit time the 1& atndio* coverad by

l^-jBtoaieliaii aC; tit*-'kB» "li^-lijinf

.

ff^the Btaere h&nds union are operattnc

' OB the open shop hasia, with «,bottt SO
: per cent. L'A^ am ;iad '^'mat-WM- -

InclDded in the plan of the New Toifc

1 Ipeal to make the itudios 100 p«r cent.

^«sion in the different mechanical de>

j/partmentB •will b« the presentation of a
f-iew wag« scale for studio carpenters,

^ ctKtrlclana and property men, calUns
^' f^gr an increase of about Cta
i^e scale now in ^ect.

A similar move will be Inaugurated by
: a» Jersey City local of the,L A. T. S.

i as to the complete unionisation of

I tke 10 or 12 picture studios in and
^.Mmmd iPort-lMv N. J. An increase ot

r^ipoot IS per iccnC will be adtcd tlie
' Jersey local lor
Itldans and p<opety .

The Vitagraph; In

i-:"

local dteMea ani'a
tar. earpentera;,.et«« ttaei i

voder conaideratloik
l^^Tblllisba ot the. Ne«r taOt lowt «C'

iJt iU t. -8..Bt .fl(tiil.

aatMlvated;). l>«t It
to pcedlci )riiit'flw flitim wmdijl
ftorth. fnamadi aa the three- lo-
demiuijla win not be presonted to

i-Andio operators for at least a w^k.

SAX' SEASSBfi,
"WadtlugUNii .Oet> a

^ "^i,Before the "NVays and Sffans Commit-
^^86 of thj House yesterday the repeat ot
^fte theatre tax seemed to be doomed.
11] I All members of the committee present
%Mok the attitude that the proflta were
^<|Biceptionally large, especially in the
h-llhns, and Representative Nicholas
^Xongworth, of Ohio, made accusations
;
of proflteeringr. while Claude Kitchen, of
Korth Carolina, agreed with Longrwortb'a

i:
Watement that picture taxes, wlll .edllo

^ linue in some form indefinitely,
r ; Ranking members oC .bdlli partiea on
ptha committee flatly opposed the appeal
1^ Charles C, Pettijohn, of IndlanapoUs,
gfteimun of T^igialatfcm • Committee of
l^tiatkml *aaaalrtlaji at Metimi

^fy«g» fiiAiB^. ajad Giaulea Hjnapa,. of

Wff^ <StK tlattli» ta3e^b» i«Mve< er
t^lMeKd. B 'Mir alaited timt the

«n flaai aMw telnss the

te tha arsument made by
rajrcaeutathrea that attend-

- -ft the pictures had decreased by
hUBdreda of thousands In the last

Ji-wn months because of the tax, the chair-
|.f»aa of the committe«L«harged that the-

managers were profiteering and
^laat this and not the war t?uc was the
^jy^e of the smaller attendance. The
i'^**l"nan continued with reference to
^«io amoimt received frcm the tax and
|««id the Treasury could lU affOlA to
&£? tb*" revenue in faee of tMMir
f deficit facing It

Others appearing tiefm the commit-
" to tha - - -

a«atriea>
JaHaavXaitt,-

rapaal :«C thatax fta dataisa aC tta

:

fataaiatauiX i. Hbanfaia aaA B.. tl^ Sasr
taiw ivbo represented tba atase haada
aad plcture^^tccators.
No matter what recommendations are

made by the committee ..nd action taken
by the House, it wtU not be Imnight
befme the Senate until after that body
baa ^nlahed up with the Peace Treaty.

E. into (OR :\ :}];

Pfeiipam^£aai# ' ''Obfi
last waak te tka af-

aesotlatlona batwate Oiat
t tte B. a. Ifosa rbeatre

Opaintt&irQk'-^rere Conoally declared of&
The B. Sk Moss theatres are to be OOB^

ducted by Slosa in the *' ture.
During the summer there waa a tenta-

tive arrangement entered Into between
Moss and the Famous Players-Lasky
people T/hereby the Moss theatres InNew
York woyld discontinue playing vaude-
TiUe and ptetona and become straight

PRESS ACENtS.
ilirael lb 'VAlirBTVi^Niiii^^M^ it

•Ml- iiat/|fr-'aaiatai oT
tlOB. - "--Ai r-' 't
N» pre«

to ahy member sf HvMef atal^

QB£ WAT ^ AfOm SASZa
'-:' ' ;;::mnaata^]tai^^

aadiaaw paya
' hat i^Mt' fes' 'iH' • 'flMatte

_^
nPi Itaaw* ittan. %

atapSsA ih tMa.aipanitinff boatti* id.' paHea
ofBcsT'atavped on the stageand inffwuied

,

the andience Oat there was a fine x>er-

formance going on in Main street in
front of the theatre which everybody in

the audience should
When the crowd walked out in order

they did see a free performance, but a
was tha fire department lined up.
A roll of films caught fire and was

btiming fiercely whenr the fire depart-
ment reached the scene. The blase is

thought 'to have started from ceased
wires. The operator escaped injury and
a i>^-*" .waa. doubtljeaa avoided by the
tlaudy actkaaC flM polleei

Titm New in Mtsaoula.
Butte, Mont, Oct a

lOssoala, Mont, Is to have two new
theatrea. Tba . Misaoula AmuaaoMot
Co. annooMaia one for pictorea
•HOM^ —wigBil by Henqr T
W. A. flteoM oC Mabo iriil

aaea.at •» <

iXHIBITOBS MUTUAL SOIiD.

tta Bxtalbltors' Mutual Corporation'*

.'SV dlatributlng earebangea were taken

over yesterday by Hallmark Ftcturear'

Corporation as tho result of . a three*
cornered deal consummated Tuesday by
Kxhibitors' Mutual, JUpbertson-CoIe and
Hallmark. Hallmark 'la understood to •

have paid BxhibltoraT Mutual fSW.OM
for the right title and Interest of the
eschanges acquired. The distributing

'eentiacu held by Bahlbltors' Mntinal
were also purchased by Hallmiuic
The 11 Chaplin re-isaues formerly

dlBtributed by Exhibitors' Mutual have
been taken over by the Clark Comelhia
CSorporatlonI a newly formed organisa-
tion, and wlB be distributed hereafter
by Hallmaric Wm. J. Clark and B. C
OomellUB, the leading - fiictors in the
Clark Comellus Corporation, are ftaal^
dent and vice-prealdent of tha VIWW-
tots' Mutual. / '

An a result of the Haninaric-Mntual
deal the legal warfare that has been
sohii^ an totermttteuUy for the last

'

a\i months between Bobertaoa-Cole and
Bxhlbitors' Mntnal haa been perma-
nently called .off. It ia ;;rep4»tsd Bobr
ertaon-Oole liimUbed.a huge .iMurt of
the flwaaria. thait wmam tha deal fbr
HaBihafft. ajbhirtg wfll cona* into
•ctnat' ' paaHaBiMi--'.:«jC thP fBidiih|Uinf
Vataal ezcbaaiMtrttaMiiBr Shi

TO OP STBIEE.
Bochest N. Y., Oct 8.

'Showmen in this city are trying tO
dope out whether the atrik. ot musicians
at (he Rlalto was some carefully planned
preaa dope, or whether it just happened
to be accidental stuff. If It was acqi-
Cental exploitation It unjtriced darnikjl

.^eU, ' id if It waa 9^fihr ; with maU^a':
aforethought it was ao euefully Coped-
out that it waa fl&w.-proof. The other'

fdfty the Bialtio.aeraened;«lMfadli«ytstii ott^ . •o::^

;;1Mar : be^iiMa -a 'aveciallriilpiMtad - wil^':-:':;';y&l
-av^ot mtniMiBK vaUhiis^fmheta and a^'^i/%S

^of ptaoiBiaat.pM^^ij^^S

|9t par 'iredE. which JBinagemei^i;
tarmed taH.be nothing laaa tbi^ A>Iaha!i'

visni, ^aiagr vl^bmmA^^ 0qvifi''--l|iar:-4at'

.maud.
It seems (bat the musicians

The Addbltanf -Mrttoal 'aitfhangaa
acquired by fUnmaric aica Mciitad hi.
Albany, Atlanta, Beaton, BitOahv C!hl-

.

cage. -CleveiBhd, Dallas; Denver. Be- '

troit Indianapolis, ICanaaa City. Xos
Angeles, Milwaukee,' Minneapolis, New
Orleans, New York, Omaha, Wajshlng-
ten. Portland, Seattle, St Louis, San
Francisco, Pitt^urgh. Philadelphia.
Oklahoma City, and CincinnatL
In addition to aelUng its own product,

Hallmark will also distribute the pro-
dnctlott of Exhibitors' Mutual and Bob-

hereafter.

were re-:fsj;v::^.%

eeiving $74 par week and that the Biaito'V^ i^^'
was offlcially elasBed by the MusIelaaa^>IV^^^:p^W

Union as a Class B house. lu annonno^'^.v^ fM'
ing a raise In prices the Bialto becajM a y^I -

Claaa.A house and were suppoeed .. pe^ iv

the xaoff'MaaiM fOS per week. The BlaB« !'

refused to c6ncec^ the tncreese^ and in
some spread-eagle advertising ' aaw ^>

n;'Uucbd that the bouse was wlthouti.-;
music owing to this outbreak of Jol« i-'^-^^r :^!

ahevism on the part of tha orcbaatra.
t: next day the only,nhite to. th^'

,

Bialto was furifilsbed .by.aa; autbnuw^5l^^^
piaaow and the fnanagemqit BMi^to^

aa tmflBfa'l: antaflfag tha callhig iaot d<i^

pawptata.airt lataga >amda. Th«a^c'.>
nagwFiBl dmne began to hum vlili-; - --rt^

fdeaa wMfehhe ehtlmed he could i!MK j|sa]|i-;^-;^

- jre. It aeons that the wage'deinaikl«';5vV"
'^^^^

ed includea two men. .E^ach wage
two ways, tof-o men who split Hw'.
tlpie from the opening to closing «v«ry.|'

day for seven days a week. The |74-'

per week meant $37 for each mosldiuBu
a-rd the |96 really means 142.50 perrran*,.

The annual meeting of the First , Na-
tional Exhibitors' Circuit convened In

New York Uonday. There w^s a meet-
fiig of the directors In the morning, and
the first get-together of the stockhold-
ers occurred at the Astor in the after-
noon.
A "dry" banquet was held at the Astor

"Wednesday night. The Anita. Stewart
production, "In Old Kentucky,** was
oltown to the diners during the evening.

It is understood that the .only '%ick'*

at Monday's meeting was over the Lehr-
man comedies which have been bought
by the First National on the basis of
(39,000 per Bobieet. The franchiae hold-
ers agreed, to taike over the comedies at
that flgur^ but have .alnoa dlaeovaiad
tikat they ore- oaaMir t» sie Mt aiatta^

haveeomaa

0. A. AFTSR TWO HEW SIABft.
Hiram Abrams returned from tbu^-,.

coa(5t FHday. The trip waa nersly airt^!$8
of his periodical visits to tha atiwr til^^^^

'

^lhi«ted> ^report on the progreiia of
Artists Association.

j
>^ ^

Asked whether any ether stars wautd^^' -i

be added to the present Quartet Abraati^^^^j^
replied that negotiiatlonB were on WfC^|r^,
t^o others, but he eoold not. iadi
whether or not the daalh wonld be^

sumated; ' *:

Belative to the vairfoaa ranors
Abramr^ atated they were rfdi

that th».aM>P«Br waa satisfied with
prograiii hsteg iaade^ that • laest ' yei^
they-wMM. have »»- leiM : ttan 2t
puitiivaa.jtb Mattftnciir -hMliifihnr

t thagr woiaW-paiiehaaa
' "

' %:>^'.

ODB EI!^\raXD8 ipi FUM SfEAZ^
. ,

Chicago,. Oct 'it^'-^^t^- -

Gu8 Edwaids waa declared la IMat
i

la
It

i )i|r*>tli»aoaatiy,
ttolint

a, .BuiMins Two.

B^unfltoh. O.. Oot^ a .

Tw|) new houses,, both achedoM to

M .ai^ aarly
l*a

nni- corporation to be tasau^^^^^rf:
soon, to be known as the Ous BdWai!di3*r--
Film Bevue Company. William S.
tar, of the Rothackisr Film Company; lijif,.'

the other factor of the deaL Vt, 'la':

planned to flkn "Gua Bdwatdi^ 9ebp6l'
I>ays.r Another plan of the 'tontiKig^t
to film well-known song hlta aittlio^iiMit"
aneh aa "Bird In a Gilded (GtaM"^ n^-"'-

]

aiaa oC4difaig Beairta.* etcL .

Through her attorney, Harry S. Hech-
helmer, Frances Bowen, an actreas, haa
brought legal action fOr separation
against Brvlng Bowen, alleging croelty.
The defendant a picture operator ttt T
Bivoli, has filed no answer.

tUmiUjpi :'JI MBiUva them five theatres
to. ttair hMNd oliataL The other house
mttk be known aa the Palaceaafi la 1

br Chicago totereata.

I wm.ha tta palliV at both.

Metropolis in Bronx Changeak

The Soooeaa I%atam VDm.

iflCBEaBBOTElES' LATEST. -

. . Chicago, Oct a
Aacher Brothera announce anotlMa^.g,

new picture theatre, representing a tofifl^^
tevestmeat of |l,85O.000. at State ai«lii#^^
Washington streets. The property wrti^*^^
purcfaaacd Iqr tha Aacher Brothers ftaito;
the Mandlan VlaHl estate for |tl»UMi:
|JJ^^Jonaa;ta aMt XM«, iN9,^Mat

« Brialand Treaaurar at CaMaL
The fourth recruit

BiniiL foreaa to

of Cba
at 147th atNwt and Third

vaeeivlne a bonus of 130,000.
The lease has three years and eight

montha mora to run and the rent
""to Bah-

•fawai* CtebJST^'Wi'
'

'

Antta Stewart, the Louls~^''iBhj«*:^?:;;i^'*Ji
tar, ««i to return to Los AngeJe* lati^^^^ffS^

l>5

•tar,

about three weeks. Orlghtally It
planned to make at '-vi-' cne picture'^
In the East, but the weather condltlona
have been anch that It haa baan daaiad ' v rlr!^ f.^^.~ ' " «e tatan la ifih om^: ISC. ' :--mmM
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SHANLEirS REQUEST FORm
f^f PuipMB BdMng L«Me Has Five Yean lb

Loew Another Tenant to HoU Loaf

LeMe in jRecendy Acquired F. P. L..

NairOwMi^aflmliotl^^

mi- ! atetay** Mrtamraiit. in flw Pstnun
^^il&guiw'la iij^^lSOO.OM to intteM and

Mc«i£Mto tta kaacb^iitaklt hai Ov« years

'*7«t't6; roi.''

Tbe FamouR Players-Lasky neaa^-
p^rchaaed the property, payinSr

line to report, not 1^ tbtti .HMtjOM.
- Bealdea the Shanley leatavraaA.

-^ch .occupiea the entire rear oC tbe

Mtreet floor of the building, Weber ft

Bettbroner, the clothiers, have the 44th

*at»et comer. Their lease la said tp rah
- with Shanley's, and as the firm has been

::i«»se\a\ to have paid a large aum to

'^iAi''^^,wi»fcax% the comer location it Is assumed
'

i>jr the realty men their price will be

aatother big Itena tt F.P.-I<. iffuits to

1 M>talD ' the physical possession of the

'IVopierty Immediately.

Vhe Uarcus Lpew circuit Is about the

^^Mily other Putnam Building tenant with

VIA tease extending beyond nest May. He
i3^"^^:5S'J.V©pcapIes the -upper story, tdif^

Lyy-y '^)9tib ia for live .more yeara

Shanley restaurant has been a -very

profitable one.- Mbvlng to the Bataam-
Building from its location for years at

Broadway and Forty-aecon^ street,

.tHiaiitey'a^' did not thrive at first to Its

^er, when the. tatwre
ta doiibt, Shaalsy's In-

tiliea '»'atiaiidit-MlMu*£ tattonaaiuBt.

t|w. ilnA -of .Jui -ciMt nativs. ni tttm
Torlr.. Tliia lKMglit dlMeaiM wttli » rash

'

uia Uie fltapili!r-''Mtaiii«li£! Is aatd.tb
lunra wittfi.at Mwt ^tt^ a«utally
since that timn.

'

With a nanef establlahed an oyer tiie

country, tlie Slumley's trademark has
a good win value that nieans something,
say the restaurant people, though they
cannot name any place In the theatrical

district where Shanley's, If moving,
could possibly secure as good a location
and the space for anywhere near the
rental oC the Putnam Bidldlac room.

mm.

S)w Putnam .Building tenants, If re-

April 30, next, expect

in rental when renewal
Whether the F, P.

vnarmff fnr ttseU right away
tt #n bo «oiiteat i». vatt 4^^^

'=S;:.;^:^v.5^v^It^^rilBg t*» Mcure a'

.taoaata to cover , tlMf

^'v:..^''4jiariea eC Un - ptoganqr; ..fa

i^v-^^/^::'"^!'tbom taaiata IntatMM. -" '

' ''.'Some say tlie' Fmmmis Playenf.'

v^p:-:'j^-V:' tkn was to'iweiira ttie'Slii^tor

:, l "f larige centre room

f
i^^S^}^ ifiUk tiit adjacent propwty In. the nat.
• " to erect a picture theatre, giyihg It an

entrance from Broadway and leaving the
lemaliider of the building Intact for

: Its .own offices. The other understand-
ing of the Adolph Zukor puchase was
Chat Mr. Zukor wanted to put up on
tlie. site a large office building with a
tikjMitre Inside. The Putnam Building
li0!lir is but an edifice of six floors. It

:.oogaplea the entire block front on
^broadway between Forty-third and
-Forty-fourth street The Astor Estate
built it and recently sold the property,

.
with the buyer soon afterward transfer*

ring it to the Zukor corporation. It is

.
tat^lbeMWconid instance of recent years
Iwhn tb» Astor people have disposed of
•ay boldlnga.* The other traaa^ oC

' AMor property happened
•10, In the downtom secMoa.
Restaurateurs do aot. loak

Bhaaley

iMEBWJB BUYS IN CAUFOBHIA
Los Angeles, Oct. 3.

EmUe Kehrlein has sold the Kinena
for |ttOO.OM> to T. L. Tally, vteo-preaidsat
oCtkoTlnt National. - . . ,

Goldwyn leto SI.wr cwt 9C tka Catt-
femia tbeafra at *. filsi^. atatoA fa ba

Beny iJMldnitt aiimhiK «lt
and .Fired MUer saM to.miila hfei Ib-

Vbo CsUtornla hai looi^ hard
IfJwp.alwffa wat^ wltfr-tha beat pie-
t«m.lB the opea luiket.
r.]X J. Onunnaa' announced yesterday
tbo porohase of a site at Sixth and Hill
streets for a 12,000,000 theatre to have
a 4,200 seating capacity, paying
860,000 for the land; also purcbaaing at
^Eighth and BroaMray,JH iai^^Sm,
tor lUOOiOOO.

(r,-;.-i,-C-.

. "Lincoln Highwayman" Filming.

William Fox has purchased the pic-
ture rights of Paul Dickey's former vau-
deville sketch, "The Iilncoln Highway-
man." William Russell will be starred
in the Fox screen version and Emmett
Flynn wUl direcL
. The iBlm will be l|ve-reder. Prpduc-
ttevfllalart:

Thaw Pictures in Englsnd.
Xiondon, Oct 8.

An American representative la here
preparations for a

•C Mya Vbaw ln

SCHUIXEBO Wm BACK ^VOHE."
It Is (Bireumstantlally rumored la tho

dretes 4tf fltandom that B. P.
Invlisd to fsksB to

.
It. is generally known that althousb

Schulberg's efforts since leaving Fa-
mous-Lasky last December, have been In

a manner competitive, both in America
and Europe, the strong personal attach-
ment between Zukor and himself has
'

" 'abated.

•.•A'ocmpnny oC -Vta -jMyica jorirai
bora last weak to take sosnito ftr "lbs
BMI Ship." In the eeinpaay aro .ICad-
latne Traverse, Betty Bouton. Al Roscoe,
Jack Curtis, Fred Bond and William

' Ryno. Fox Dunlap Is the dlrect>>r. The
stoiT was written by Denlson Cllft, a
local nuub who li 'tbo Fox scenaito'
editor. • .

"
.

•

This ag^regatieia Is the third bsM
within the past week. •,

The Goldwyn and Famous-IMkyoom-
paaies have t>een "shooting" aMBto-fbr
rtka surer Hwde" and "The SsalTalt'?

. 9be Um rumor grUd baa beralded
the return oC Joim R. <Frevler to tho
picture producing field. At the Ezhlbl-
tors-Mutual naught could be, learned of
his prospective return.

Freuler Is In Chicago according to
ssveml of his former intimates.

year^ ; lease «• Dalyls Tbeatrt^ which.
aft«^ neeessaiy >||io«atlens, win be em-
ployed as a pletorb hmise, wltta a 29
wad M cent scale prevailing.
• ^The theatre will seat one thousand.

HLMINa TEE BIBLL
' Portland, On« 0(B|. t.

S,.A. BcOill, a wealthy.theatre niaa-
' aC .tlM Northwest, . taM loiinOd m

to fllp(^.afHa laC9.Q^^

Otis Harlan in Comediei.
Otis Harlan Is to appear In a number

of two-reel comedies for the First Na-
tloned. The comedian Is now at the
coast and about to start work.
The stories were prci>ared by Roy Mp-

OutdOll, the Evening AYorld hUUMflst.- '

ynniAK a habt, auxhqb
WflUam 8. Hart alsnad cot

'

the Biitton PubUabhig Oa,
..w^arab^ the Mtor i^V «mialt 9
-novel'jpwa - tbiT

OEBKAXB BAS AMEBBSAV naB^
.
.Atyisaa. noatred^iliil^lili' country sn

;

that tho fl'tiimnii tlitoafin|iiiiii h- de>l^

clared an embargo Oa dlt JMserlcan fihai^^

This Is tor the.proCMUM' ot home h^,
'.'

dbalry' aai . alw :lir'-.^fhe purpose .~«c-}

'

':.A amaber «« Am«irtaB-flte wo bsi'l

Ing smuggled Into Germany through :f

Hamborg and the ooonpled areaa Tbo ^

I

to see the American pictures.

William Vogel is In Berlin in an ef-

fort t<f make some sort of an arrcnse-
ment to get ^the great bulk of Americas
product be and his partners have pur-
diased into the' Central Empires. Ia
Austria there Is ao ban, but the valus
of money Uiere Is so .Jo# 1| mmld
suicidal to place the.^fiblbrai '

"

territory at tbls.tlaM: - --

' BhaMr VKtrnt^'affm tt tto
la; tha;^iriirkaa liriiMi- of the Seaadt^

WmS^^^ii^ returned' fToar^
Xtctam \ wptllu. igo, afilir^^

'tkit :ioA -woman Iflivtfipy

to get Into. Bettbv.8to^lii«
ttat ltte' embargo Is largely to proteei:£

German made films, but that the Afr>>;v

Jority of these were made 1- the eaiitr^^

years of the war. German firms haar i^:

dling flbns are anxious to get the Amei^-'^
can productions, and each one that is-^

smuggled Into the country l>as moff
than a dosev bMlkSB. Mr 'il

distribute.

Samuel Raohm&n, who ia one cf tbo
;

partners of YogeU said recently tif 'i

majority of the fihUThe and his as86i^.f;^

elates brought la stUl- In this countf!^' -^

and it win not be shlpp«d abroad untO
the peace tenna are. ratified. The Gir»:i-.

man mark at h^teat Now Tork quotM :

tions is 2.75 oento^ and -the film exppi^.V^
ers are ^raiting toie'fm Amai^bncu moaiyk|
to flow Into Geraoiny- en loans afM^'r^

the (atlOcatka of the ->eace treaty
ton "<ey dilp their goods' hi. It 6 .bif^
Uerad that fha Aauclom loana win. dill

-to »'fWr'nM.oC.«ffJ

WOOBS-FBOElLUr SUIT.

A. H. Woods has begun legal action

against the estate of Charles Frohmaa~.„
for an accounting and equal share of '^;

the profits accruing from the picture
rights to their 'play, "The Song of

Songs." After Frohman had made the

original produotlon. Woods acquired a
half interest in It When the play

reached the screen, via Fambus Playenfi^
Laslty. the Frohman interests did nbt^'

turn
. 9ver on^-taslf oiC -ithii pnUia t*l

Woods.- .
-

•

WOqV attoHMy, Alfliaa

'Upr-a-ji^

tittl^. Alf. Bxraiui^
_ Bfrnt^naasger, to iiakii

tki.'aaaut mioaetairy rei

..^^-phitare rightar to the ^.

This oBBMlmXlMi Is set for next* Tu<

4ay. .Oet-14( «be trial nptwper wiU
Vitacp

"
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THIS PHOTCmAY HAS

r^roven box-office value

."'-«r

^-9r:^^m'Br-^^-' IT HA8 WONDERFUL POSSIBILITIES FOR INDEPENpBHT.
DIStllliirKOIIS WHO CAN eiVE^ IT .AtTtimdll V'f

K

3 ROBEOT W. WIEST

'l-^ Times BuU^mg, New York City v
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ELODY BOYS
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-Si

2

il9iitiire4 at Maxim!i^ Cafe. Boakcid iii|lffini|f!!^

^^^'v-^%f;:^s•.^,^,!iv.
(felve introduced which hs^ Heifer b^en seen or heard on Broadsift

.^v ' •—S-HEAR RAY MILLER'S '-^

BLACK AND WHITE
play Instrumental Jazz Numbers as they should be played, Jazz Songs as they should be

sung, Jazz Dandng as it danced/ %iginators olthe Jazz

:
:
"/ : "Kack and WhiteWAodvrBk^'m^^MM'm^

V- f
,

,.; :^|§-^:r;|;% >,
. - Now Listen Here" ''p

^ m
f ; ,

Pr^ know as the ^Incomparable Singing Jazz
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11^^ HEARING

Met Tuesday an This City—Session Contiinied on Wednesday
Pat Rooney Testifies and b Cross-Examined—Charles

E* Grapewin Followed as Witness tor Respondents

Mclntyre Heard Next—^Albee Quoted on
Ethics for Agentsr-CLarles Moore Con- , ^

tii^ues as Examiner an^ John Walfh .

'

'

aaf V Chief Coimsal ^ MMMm

. '.: .-v .• : '

,

I'..
,

. •/ ...v../ f,"„^f i

' *:V

The Federal Trade Coromtmloii re-

^wmed ue . iDvestisatioo of. thft Vaude-

iS^flitb Exchange and' alli«)l interest* 6n

#i,e cbarree q( ceatralnt. of irade^.^^ at

^.V'''>n•^^<Md«a^^V the':'N«tw,.;'t<»rk. of-

|m« of the cooimlaaloa. 20 West '^Stb

^Ei«et. .Chos.' Mciore acted aa exaihiher

pr the cbmtidnloii and John Waish m
ki&|»t counsel, ks In- preVieu^ hearing*.
;%Kt year. Mr. '^«^sh, Wlto 'r««i^
f'lmiit ' oouiuwl :, of vtlio ; fiooMntwIod Uiurt.

;||id|b aiWMr«(|.|)X, virtjtif ofhavlnsilteM
'MMBd ioi ajjiMlat ^ni»l ..to oondud^
fAi Vi^ti^vUi^' ^nvj^ajtigatloo^ mat^
:<6!Mr|«^ R. HawUna istitd.Wm. C. ReevMS
ietcA aa aaaoclate couhsel to Mr. Walslit
ii~her9toCore.

Tuesday's session marked the opening
ot the respondents' (Vaudeville Man>>
agers' Protective Association, Keith Ex-
;<|uuige. etc.) answer, or what corre-
.Qtpnds to a detense of the charges filed
•gainst them b]f the commlasloa Mau-
rice Goodman acted aa chief counsel tor
u« y. H.^.A.;Keitb,^eUtnt«, M. V.A..

with J«Im Kelly m^- ex-Judgo
Wward C W«Qadl Sa Maociateih, Ohaa,
^uden appeared. M aktorpier . fi»r th«
ocvheum Circuit,; taniKMrilr NplMlQK,
w^^BowMidMcib Orplwuii CMM^
f;fll at'pNMMt :

^JP»t 1tooney,'Chaa. B. Orapewrln, Lo-
gy, HaakeU,. Jamea' Hclntjri^v of Mc«
>|nnr» and Heath, and Joe Laurie wer«

in the order named by the re-
Pl^dmts at the- morning and after-
PjJOn sessions held Tuesday. All flvo
Vritnesses were asked practically the
w»e questions by Mr. Goodman, each
^ittess giving fc bIograp;.ical account
Jhow h6 started In the show businessWd his progress to the preiseiit time, at

start of his eiawinatlon, and then
Walnlng the dijferent relations played
V. ArtUU' represeiitauv«. bookMiC Bum-

ager,
.
bookihg exchange, theatre man-

ager, the general method of securing an
engagement, payment of commissions,
and similar technical matters related
to the vaudeville business.
Pat Rooney. the first witness, stated

. he was 39 years of age, and had been
in show business for 28 years. 22 of
which had been spent In playing vaude-
ville. Rooney re-counted his early his-

"

tory, telling of hia partnerships '

witli
his sister MattiA. and later with BiiiiiBa
Francis. In tfM tli* team of BoMgy
and

. B«U vwaa pe^^ ,.Oq«ipalnr
: Booatr watilM ia gvnanri aa to wr-
CaSNMats playiMl'lw Bpovegr and, Bent <

ahni their atarti mta thMr rieeent tern.
pMary aenaiatiiHti. Booiiey stated he
NOalvad Mod a weelc for the first live
.wooka- fl»r bia aingle turn, playeU around
llM-'New Tork houses during the past
conple of months. Later Rooney re-
ceived 9600 a week for Ihreo weeks for
the single, and for the final two weeks
t700. For the

.
new revue containing

M people which ftooney wiU break in
at Mt Vernon on Thursday, the wit-
ness said he would receive |400 a week.
This was a break In salary for the bic
act. Rooney explained, adding that ha
(Rooney) liad the revue booked thioii^
the. Keith Exchange In the larger
^ousea for ia wooka at lUii k wuSk'
following tte b»M^^^

*

• Artistsf Representatives.
Mh- Ctoodmaa thenetook up the mat-

ter of artists' representaUves. asking
Rooney whether he had ever employed
a personal manager, Rooney replying
that Harry Weber had acted In that
capacity for him for three years, but
that Weber's services had beea dls-
peV.sed with at tbo 'begtitning of laaC
season.

Neither Mr. Albee or Mr. Murdoch ar
anyone else, had ouggeated Weber- aa a.

OPPOSINO OH^UAir OPEBA. /

A petition Is being circulated by the
Aaieriean Legion aoaoiv the public at
large calling upon 'tM oflldala And
other aiithdrltiaa 'to vrarrat the j^raiNi-

tatloin of Ghirmaa ofika^^ CfcrVvw^
-'.'thai.liiMtagt^ri - Vhtiiii. .

. Vha' aMM <
hihiEg dMrtMittte by meoilMni St'ttia'oiy

gahjlMitlon and haa tho Approval of
OeMrge Brokaw Compton. chairman, of
the New Tork poaf^ty jOooBilitaa pt the
Legion.
The petition states that the Posts In

the five counties comprising Greater
New York have unanimously passed
resolutions condemning the production
of German opera by Germans and that
now the Individual members of the
Legion take a hand in the fight.
" .'Harold M. Schwab, Chairnian of the
Aqti-Oenhan Propagfihda ibommittee Is

in charge, of the dUitrlbutloa of the pe*.
tltlons. Be will call updik'tha -BdaM pC:.

Aldermen' to' take such measiirea aa to .

natriala .the Comnilssldher of UoemMa
and ^he -PoiMa Oet^irttniaat firoogi'gniatf
Uigva. license t^ the mahMMjiuht of ilia

%q^Kln|tt4n .'far the . piMfnti^ of the
German opera..

P^NXAOSS' TWICE DAILY BEPOBT.
* San Francisco, Oct. IS.

'

Persistent rumors here have gained
State-wide circulation that Alexander
Pantages is contemplating changing his
entire circuit into "two-a-day" houses.
'When this change will be brought about,
if at all. only few people close to Pan-
tages know, but continual whisperings
have It that the change. wUl happen
within' the next 18 m6ntlub
Artists playing the Ume' eoaatateatly

circulate the report. .Wheft aaked where
they got th»ir IpfaiiaatioimMit aa«iNt»
"Oh even«»drSIM tf-lnMl* that
Whtn PuitagM-Mi la Chu ntaheiseo
ceatly ha wai ashed la a Jboiilar mita-

.

nor .whea the two-a-day was going Jata
eSeot. Pantages did not reply.

,

WOODS BACK MOSDAT.
A, M. Woods, the .i»roduoer, .Is A won

man again. He taCt Slam'a ffT*'«tfirlimi
last Monday.
According to Martin Hennaa. hig

brother-ln-iaw.. Wpoda has fecomed
eompletolr. He will go te.AtUuitle Ottr
tora Maf rMrtaad todapdoted baok ai
hIa desk Monday.

(OoaMNiMl ea Fan'214

MESnGATIIMi JtENKT.
The AMM|th» NsarC ef the daily

hearinsa befora tiw Pedsral Trade
CommiaaiOn ia New York City in
the matter ef the Vaudeville Man-
agen^ Protective Association and
others appears on page 29-30 of this
this issue.

The report will be
. published

weekly in psrt until the liil raaord
will Hava been printed.

' .' ; .

•

•

•

'

•

"

i

' MBS. COUTHOm ADVEBHSES. r ' <^

Per the first time in,Buuw-'iw»<^'~A^? '^v'^-^'
ticket scalper is

, kctuaift^^iSiSnSaS^
in the daC" —i-- -

'-^

who has
daily pai)er8. Plorrtici iSoiilSMi;^?:^^

4. u .
*• ^ «onopb^- o^}ijS/-S>;^^

ticket-agent business to Chlcagft iHaM- ^V^*^^'
an advertisement M the Chleage mSm' >

Saturday, anhoinchig the fMtoB^^ ^
:
theatres have .eattblUih'ed''b>iM£^^3''-'
with F. Couthoui''4-'0(».'r'"BlactatAS'^'"rv'''''^
Cohans Grand. CplOhl^OiJi^lSK"^^
oisr La- Salle. Vt^iSi^lSS?mS^'\'^^'''^
baker and Wbode.^ -t^'i^^T^^*^
The only tiwo ttgliUaMta JioiiiBa

the loop who hre not deallag <^laiiy
with Mra. rOdtothhiat arT^ wSSSand co^t, jWM^Coufhear hia hii^ Uc&t . ^

^"^mJ^^X^^m*, Congresai La' M^'^b^mMorrlM^. Sherman; and numenwavi??'^^^
«>.W<»< butWlnga. The bOmv^o^BM

flywtet aniMHtiaees that •'The vpHitsi^^'ifePl
.gtat^ '0*i .thd :tteket la the^prtcej^«fc^'5f;^

'• K'.ll'aald'-'rthat'Mrs. Oouthoul is cl«(ih» ''-IfvM^
tag up a.|MPOflt of over 11.000 a day. To '^^^
1I1SLJ«~':*»«??J <ff 'fifty cents • on 'eAcJi-:::ii?%^^

^f? add thei twenty-five cents
^mission" paid her by the theatres;

f
>'

A number of th^ Chicago houses ^

^

charge $3 for the best main floor seats. ^ v l-O
with on lSaturdf«^aari8ti^?*^,i:^M

AdmuCiir « habbis TiiusA;.^,^,,, ..,,,.,„^

Irving Ackerman has been In Hew ^-''^^W^it.Tork for a week, jiia partner^ Saiff'^'^^^^S^
Harris, la expeeied hsre ahnost any darv ^ 3yilj?^
now. .,

fall of algnlfleaaca and that the eastern ^ a *
•tflp haa been made through oWtiiws^^'' '

^i»^^^,^*^UK!o^'^ BarrU concerning^;::
. ^-^^Jt their business, -^he a«a I

;

jwrted eight years ago with one; hdiS^i'i
'(Republic), in San Francisco. .r,"^;^?^^

'• '
'. -. ; K''^i;^s*'^i: '03**5^^

. •^v•^v^^::

WILL PAY 125 T0 B0ADmBli-'-^-'^^
Flo Zlegfeid stated that, he Is

'

wltuSi^i;]?!!^
Ing to pay anywhere from |50 to ii«;i^;v^^|#;^^^
week for real beauties to go oi|''toyii^'i;^:5li

Ziegfeld stated that he knew \ •
v*^*

flcult It was going to be
Broadway beauties to take
but that he thought the

.
Mim 'iimuttW^

that he was
him to uq „Md tf oie the caat top
woaid .b» wlilteg .ta lailK a ilyar.

I
IXOOIHT JiALT^ OV STAQE; '

A report that Dorothy Dalton ha? been
signed by Comstock & Qest to play 'the
title role In the forthcoming production
of "Aphrodite," was cdnfirmed by an ex-
ecutive In the office oi the producers. ' ••;:n ->(.;^i!<

Miss Dalton is<now at work on am^^mmnrmm aw -w*!^ «Wlr Wf^mt^ VAS '«» ySV~
.
ton for fiaeob ealled ^fShudt ia tmit*.'^

.

V v-: •

/ .•

••

-'%-v\^-(,H.'.'.kfg

•a..-- V :^.V:: jfe^^^^t-^ilv. ...-1?^^^^^^^



lEMMMimAN PRESENTED IN

ISPHE OF IMRSIMNCAIE^

l^^lia^v ;Man]r Paris Vaudeyille Mouses Also Affected by Disputes

I ' Between i^yi^ Noii-Syiidicated Miisipia]i|H<i$

I Paris, Oct 16.

The theatres reopened last night, th«
staffs and orchestras returning but tbtt

vaucleville managers appear relitctant to

ro-engogf. Um>ayndicated conductors.

Til* ffjraiUMtw lwv« not nM4« the
strUi« v^y M ilElM prinoipal sftln Iqr-.tlw

iosvisents bsf the InereaM oiE (h*
•g^fndwHfn nlinr swi^k hut Um Imm

la the

' ViVrtf, Oct 16. Oftreipns," by J»aul Qer«Uly; "Ls pw-
Uadame Raslml presented a new ^ Htmi* with Marls lieconte. Mme. ^BMij^..

mue at the Bataclan Oot 11. Follow- Bapbael Duflosr -ipmrtipV;
tog the Interayndlcate protest and -.«*Tlved, by Emlle Augler.

tbrMtwsd stsJiMb t)«*yse four sta«s —— — — . .

acen .^wlil .pay eomminldna
xutura. . .

Ah algtMd the "psiMie treaty with the
exception «£ Volteria and Dumten.
directors ot the Oaslao, Olympia and
Fpiies Bergere, who refupad' t» aaiiapt
the new salary scale.

Itanda at the Bataclan were not reln-

atated, aecoiding to asMemant by arW-
iVtraitea. The direoton «£ Oa.aasoela'
'tlw SMt IfoaOajr and iSeeided to caaas

u9»i/lt9lm wHVk^ Kmramaioata aam-
Jailttai Imt dmOtoM a willingness to

oontlavM awpUatfiMMi .irttik nfm*»
ayad|«at«8. • *

IMapMaa «r» iQnwiaf «gcwrri|ig a| the

^vaaSsvina honsas hetwaan syn^Ksiad
and B9n-8yn4IfiAta4 paqatelans. The
ap<Mcat9a a«(?Qse tha Vrench manqgera
,oC breath tt faith.

Th^ Variety Artists' Federation of

tipndon Instructed Its delegrate, Monte
3ayly, Oct 9. to endeavor to persuade
lipgliBh acta not to appear in Paris

during the 'strUiSi excepting wh^n
holding contract* made prior to Sspt
It, thus avoiding the Freneh aoousa-

^ooa that Bnglish acta "hiaoklsgg^'^

A foperat thsatrka) strtka haa bfMB
liana at BortfestiK triiara tfia fliaa^

/«ra almd,^'.

Paris, Got. U.
UPla. Pussanna and |C. Alexandra) at

tiia tmtipa •( the comadie FranoalMb.
bava. had «a intafnriaw with delegatai

OC .t}i« a«iaral (Empawtrtos ^ lAbor
./Mbilva to « ys<H«pb-'Miis;'fom«l lar

.

%a «9iiipaw aC tka Vans air.MUlaNk
'lAloh aouid ba afflllatad «ltk tiia MB*
Oration dU'fiip««tiMl&^''''" '

It now aopoars auoh an arpuitaathm
Is deeirahle and although the Oomedls
Franpalna la in a peculiar situation, be-

Ing State property with a government
. suhvention, it la expected the entire

: stall will Join Ikands with the labor

unlon% even Including the star actors.

The Wnisler of Fine Arts is not op«

pose^ to the proposition, in view of the
present eftervesence in the theatrical

world and the ultinoate conversion ot

.'a|l•eatagbl^|a• «f aAtonto tha s^oidioatM.

hiAy--
«jjgg j,^„ SCOHBS.

London. Oct 15.

Sir .Alfred Butt presented "The Kies

Call" at the Gaiety last weelc It is an
.a^ptation by Fred Thompson from
f'i<a Coup de Telephone," score by Ivan-

Garyll. An unusually attractive oaat

.;Wais recruited for It, Including G. P.

'Jauntiey, Stanley Lupbio» Babri do J^ray*

K<^li« TayloTi jQwaadolyia BnwMi mA
JBvwni-XMra>
: HH s intiskii liiv^ daaUw vitlijlis

Mm%ym <P pal^ «f Mqraioia^

liSlt Iwari M tba Iwlilt aC vaaarllnv t9
:talaphcma» calls from fictitious pauanlt^
In-order to yet a night out awur Aran
their whroa. It was atagad by

~

.Srroj.

pi^^-'- /..'llaiobflhtVpi**}!!!^^ tmr
>aiit saaada at iha' Cwaadla Fnuiealsa;
M. Bmila.SWbra. adnilniBtiator, baa ar-

. ranged for the followtng:
'

"lie Prenuler Couple," by' Andre
'

'Dumas; ' •'Voile Dechire,* by Pierre

ji V Wolff: "Le Fll d'Aralne," by Leon Jon-
'

cieres; "L'Herodlenne," by Albert du
Bole; "Le Prince d'Awrec." by Ceolle

Borel and Max Paul Qapeltanl*. **I«s
"

fear a Bouf^r qmbAb

Paris. Oct 16,

The old favorite ot Bumaqj "La Dame
aux Camellas, was given at the Theatre
Sarah Bernhardt Oct 7, following the

ending of the strlHei ,It is on for a run,

ucceeding "Napoleonette."

We have a new Armand Duval in the

peraon Of Louis Gautbler, who inline.

Ifadame Very 'holds tha tltia «0l<^ ro'
placing Mme. ^lichelle, WOO ISlHMi

4>i at the last moment
The revlvat is Interesting, there al-

woya baing a gmaration anxioiia to see
tha lMMiw p|aM.t

*

Albert ila Oownrllla Im brafefp tiw
praeadanoa of tomi .pubUetty direalqra

by Qogaflng aa Aoiarlcan to haadla.^a
general preaa work at the Hippodnma.
Due to Archie deBera being assigned

to Paris, deCourville has employed Wa1>
ter S. Duggan, who baa been looking

after I^n Srrol's work in "Joy Bella"

since discharged fron> the ann/.
Tha new position does not aeparate

Duggan from hia affiliationa with Brrot

Paris. Oct. IS.

A rievue by Mi-^hel Cn -e .... Andre
Barde will be mounted by Armand
Berthez when he resumes the regular

seaMm of the little Capuoinea, Ifaroelle

PArlsys and Dornac will be in the com-
pany. "Le Bonheur de ma Femme" aa

n tempo, ary season by Roze continues

tp attract and will be given a further

apell of a f-iw weekW. -Jerthts intends

to ulae present , a comedy aurlng t*<e

winter loataad oC. ^ecJaUslnfc in.revuea.

London, Oct IE.

Charlea B. Cochran waa again under
diaousaioa by the Coupoll of Um Aotara*

AaMialatton. He now 'no kasir-Mira.kia

eompanlaa |i|vn balag mfmihm-ii iha
i|aA^ Ooimeil baa ra-

|0fad;tlia"
. ffte MMHf Amaimm la Um.««-

llah eqnlndant .to \A»artoaPB -^almf
Bqiilty AaaoaiMleo aad ;. OaehniB
hitbarta rafaaaS to.iaoognlaa K,

.
. Tba tbaatrioal dally, yomm .

Whleh Mopped publieation with the out^
bnw ar tba Wan.la to-. reappear -IHta

weak, ' ttM edlt0# now being GeorgeH
Oasella.' wltb'1Mt<uuia Gregh aa dra-
matlo critic^ Laloy for the muslral sec-
tion, i. U .Croae for movies and J. J.

Tn,im4» gaaana «aports.

CNMnEBAH IBOiDINnW TVOi , .

London, Oct. 15,.

Charles B. Cochran will proUucr tTha
Eclipse," with Teddle Gerard in the
principal tvle, at the Garrick early In
Kovember.
He will also present at the Oxford

shortly "Maggie," with a oaat Including
auaOtte O'Neill, Winifred Barnes. Maidla
aop«k Qaprta Qraata. -.

lOlEBXS WITU f. P.- 1.

London, Oct 18.

R. A, -Roberta, the eminent, jtrotean
artist and oharabter. actor, has signed a
contract with the Famous Playera-
Lasky Corporation to he starred in b1x>
fsaturaa aartyla tba ^-.yaaK

Just Broad Pares.

. Paris, Oct, 16.

'VErreur d'une Nult d'Ete" <ls the new
three-act aomedy presented Oct. 18 by
A. Fraaok at tha Theatre Edouard VIL
_The hero ot this adventure is a palnten.
One act passes in his studio, tha othara
in a country mansion where tha la^lat
is painting the portrait of a maniueBS.

It la a broad faroa, Tba gotloo is, laid
In uia.

•

iiMywiwa.Mapiay,:.M
.abioa Lantfiy hold lt^.pr«M4Ml nilm

'^Summarlbna^ iMNeds ^Caesar's Wifa^
Londoiv Oct 16.

"

Somerset Maugham'a play; tJaosar'a
Wife." ooneludea ita eiigagnik^t «t tba
Royalty Oct %t and wlU -bi

thara l^vtbula ». PiulM^f j^tao^ "<

narttaae."

Arnold Bennett'i Play Postponed.
London, Oct 16.

Arnold Bennett's comedy, ''Sacred

and Profane Love." which was tried

out In Liverpool last anohth' and sohed«
uled for the Aldwyoh. has had its Lon-
don prendara paaM^oaad tlU 'tba aad ot
tbamentb. .

"Lilac Domino" Going Back to Wast End
London, Oct. 16. -

"Monsieur Reaucalre" flnlahes Ita run
at the Palace Oct 18. j. L. Sacks will

probably. XqUow it with a return to . tba
Wsat 104 a(>«ia' Ulaa Soatiaa''

Edward Godal Headed for New York,
London, Oct 16.

Edward Godal, managing director of

the British and Colonial Film Produo-

tionb Ltd., sailed for New York on the

Boiterdam Oct. li.

Paris. Oct 1.

In Paris Theatres—"L'lndiscret" and
repertoire (Comedle Fivncaise) ; reper-

toire at Opera and' Opera Comlque. "La
Mare au Dlable (Odeon), "Bello Helene^*

(Gatte); Marche d'Amour (Varletes);-

Mon pare avalt ralson (Porte St.-lCar*-

tin); 1<a Vieux Marohetnr" (Anblgu)t
•Thl*Fhf* i!BouKes>; 'Cheating Cheat-
an" KHmaaaa): '^'UBparvler? <Tb. diia

i;rta>t •VfapotoMottO? vfflSMh
hardt). ''La Oamhia^ (AaMni:
the . World tn M Daya^*- (Obatalat>i
"Amour <|uand tu . nona tiens" . CAfba*
nee): "EkM)le 4es gatyres" (Edouard
VII): "Nothing bnt the Truth" (Feof
Ina): "Eeole des CocQttes" (Michel):

"Pamarol a du Craat* (Scala); "Bon>
faeur de ma femme" (Capuclnea);

"Marque de la Bete," etc. (Gran^L Guig-
nolj; "Chaste Suay" (Nouveau-Ly-
rlque); "Marriage 4^ 'Mile, Beulemans"
(Dejejet); "Tov,ipt(M>(n s'Amuse"
(Cluny); classical Ipcrelta at Trianon,

Empire, rovues at Itbllta Bergere. Ca-
sino de Paris, ;tyi>l, Ctgale, Olympla.
Gaite RoobechouurV. E}4ftrado^ . Pia aui
CbanM

|BO?ILLEOAI}
, Paris, Oct l6.'

The Federation; da Spectacle iuis iim
sued a notice |or Its adherents Justify,
ing its claim for tha;db|Jgatibn tor. man.
ag«ra to engage* none biit ayndieated
nemben in their theatAa; and iBacolttd-

Ing Independent woikani, on the
grounda Oat auob 4 idiMaa la legal la
apita e( laml oidakM atpnaMd. in tba
presa to f|ii|'aontrary<:!«lia inaaaw
who bad ^KrotfSy fixed «pi with,tba Sj^.
;4laata aiO:iraaantbw..on- tiia;aaei$ia tbey
haVa in IgtMnuMf promiaaf. an lltaial

' agreament'-- •

Tba- Society of Xutbors protests at
the tbnnation :ot a - new playwrightaF.
ayndicatOh though impossible to inter-
fere with the provisions of the law of
1884. conferring the ril;lfil for .oltltens:

to create labor unions. —--

Oa Volwit^ jC*^ Tbian* byvaaBi#r
' 8iaH*ilH;''WMi'mt!radiSt>tlM mmm
Oat. -9 . ssA ibH «IVb^ a lattejrlng re;
oaptlait'. .

. It la adnlialilyv toterprated by . Mat-tb*
.
Regaier,. Caiiotia Centi, Franoen, Andi^
Dttbaaai AiQMiid Bmuri Xogrenae. . . k

. I<9ndwi, -oat 16. •,

nraiik TaniBbvati :a jmi*^ h

.yimmMeUir'iiaKt..J(»r«^ be win oettMi
down lb araat Britatt for some yeafa. i

i

JAT ALuar Br lokdos.
. London. Qot 16. :

Jay Allen, of Allen Brothers, Cana>,
dian film diatributorsi is in . London to
open a. Britlalk branch <^ WaibmlnOas; ^

J.:. '
1 1 i.' ii ,,1.., " ..1 11 j i^— .

?:

London. Oct 16.
'

' J. L. Saoka, the Bnglish
salts for New Tork Oct 18.

''F0tUBS!;,||9VEa TO CRITERIOIb;
London, Q(st;'(ji8.. ;

.SriMfltt C. Bolls' protfuotlon.'.oif '''Tba
FolUiM." ioanded by the>ta B. o; i>el^i

lialain;.'wao.niiovid .Monday fr^n, ttaay.

fSttasd.-to'-tba.eritarM), -and a.#ir v«r-:'

ilOn 0^ «Laiikblar Byas^;ofMf at ttn
Sliand Tiiaaai(y.. Oet.'14 - i

VIDOtSH-ACTOIt A SUCCESS.
London, Oct 16. \

Moscovitch. the Tiddlsh,aoton Is a big
success- ao mUflMik- '^M. ''^tha'-^vCeurtt'^

Theatre.. . ..V.-v •,. >: .

It Is the flnt tlnte he baa played <|' :

English in this country., .-fVl

NEW ART SECRKTARy.' '
-^1^^^-^

. Pa^ Oct l6;-':'./ 'ft

Paul Leon .has\ .been^lia«M. by..:^^^
French Govanipnent aa dliraet^ oTV^p
Arts in tba Iflnlatry of TabtloIniiN<iM

.
tion, ;Ha ';bk*':1iiaii :ia:'^.vd«parti99ii|;

;,: ' OLD.-'TINIB.IIIVIVAM!.".
,"• '.London, •dot. i*;'-:-:-''

F. J. Kattlefbrd.' a Wealthy t^eaMeAl'
enthusiast who runs the Scala Theatra
fOR, bis own amusement, proposes (a^°

Mirbw oM Itaa drama tbere. .

NATHANi».^lR08. BACK.
• - ,^~London, Oct 16, \

Nathano Brothers, Iwst demobilisad.^^^

the American army, opened at;.ii>0

and were well received. '

r

. ALHAMBRA BILL. '

Paris, Oct 16>

.
FVed Lindsay, Sergeant Voices i tta<'

Don; also Glaaa and Grant, opened al^-

tba AOMUSIra. Oot..lO.'.

_ ' The AMUL.Hn. vmm
ERNEST EDELSTB.N. T. P. DAWE,
PAUL MURRAY. JULIAN .WYLIE
«. ^IJatK *r.. iBicssnrsR so . ^ondon
CtklM aiia wrn*->"eiH>l*f. W««trMdr-LMdoa."

New York: Harry J. Pitzgerald, 1662

Broadway
Rta«WMHM Mm Oftatwt. ArtliM



(ilFEREN(l HEADS

JN CHICAGO HAS VAST

illedOng of J. J. Murdock. W. S. Buttcrficld and **Tiiik*'

Humphrey, May Mean General Rearranging of Middle

l?*!^ Western

SaiAItT: TO BE SEX.
Chicago, Oct. IB,

{V>lIowlng • a conference yesterday

between the officers of .the Western

'-Vaudeville Manaeera' -association

and '-th« Western B. P. Keith offlce.

it will agr^ tbttt a salary is to be

~herM|ifter' set uport an act ptr^lng

tbrouih - theM offices, with play

or piqr oontnust issued for 20 indut
witlu^l: ill)^^e«ts In salary.

'

Th«/Milaiy i«t stands fo;r, overy

.house ' Jkad iOL-, bopking miwasers
haiv«-Mfraid%l)i^^ Wit.
•nai-a tli«rnMWp^08r«Mive

ever taken by ihtt IMSOclaUo^^ It

will permit acta coming into Chi-

cago to play the Mid-Western time

to have some assurance of proper

treatment and consecutive bookings

without sutrering salary cuts, even

in the snutller houses.

The managOrs claim they are not

making any money but say the

salary set Jiove became hecesaary

through the publicity given by Va-
riety to Western vaudeville condl-

Ltlona.

It Is ezpecited that the routine

.neotingH to be lield in furtheranc

M .ttis .na:<rly developed plan will

'^liNYWt affCats from stalling an. act

tor fl«tr«ra| weeks as has IfMn oftc

''d6li»;;la tkQf past. Foll«irliift a. rout-

ing liiMtlaiK aA iwt di'.— im-

nnediat^ ad^tlisa'tlintiiiii its aige.

-

whether It i««ur(M^tjUi«.foa.at'llrte^

,aalary. '
"''

'

• ,. Chicago, Oct, 16.

'^J;..3. MurdMk returned from Chicago

i%r^|«i;Sundax{,-.TVl. 8. Buttsrfleld. head of

ntsm- iBl^M -BatUrllsId (Hrouit (ICeltb

iv^V'tsttrn^ als9 l«Ci. Chicago Bat^irdty.

;BwtaplU«3^ mui^ jUi
.
«los« ooofir-

i'i -mm with boith,un tifk tcate tlmii; .

A These compsMUVMy.milmvoifliuit M-— . — .

were given vast il^mOUM* WhSB
rted here, togvthw -Wltli. ' KOms

that had iMs^ galatilg stnngth V
~v.fOr some time,

' r
tmf> Humphrey, Charles

i^9!r8nnan and Sain Kahl- had a joint

niMting in which they decided to. book
wnsecutlvely Humphrey's Keith string,

Kaiil's Finn & Helman string and
freeman's several W. V. M. A. houses,

M> tliat an act could be given about 2t
miita, each sgrftsing ifi the other's
acts at the iiBM:«i]a»9VWith vay «r play

l^v.tontracts.'
' :.>Xabl promptly .began euttUig aots^

•aiarltB wh«n fhsy rfiaehsd .h|s hMMNK
aumphny' pranvtty KidU «a«

tii:jNw «V tm. aimagialiMit^ vfi^ acta

_ UrovsA .toi hb*iMt ttay wm ii*t bstaig

UvM' their fidi fli^m tha y. P<ir-
&:tbni oc the thraa^dtwult 'iMtSk

'

'BiaiM

I^Ml consecutive' bookings from- .the

^^wUle West through to the cctast have
Khm\ ImposslbTe through Chicago books;

il accepting such acts of Humphrey's
ho wanted (usually at heavy cuts)

•ad Humphrey booking individually
*uch acts as he chose. Reports from
•tte Btring were worthless on the other,
Xahl insisting that every act play his
JJncoln and American (Chicago) for
•tryouts" at an average of '$50, per week
P'r act, before he would book any act
»t all,

.:
.
As a result it has been correspondingly

Jtore diinculfto get acta to come West
«f sto wediui on 'tbi» Buttorileld time

than It would be for 22 weeks on the

combined time. .Butterfleld and Hum-
phrey liave been discussing plana to

"book up" elsewheres so that they will

not be isolated. In this conlMOtlim they

looked t^raa'd the fiast.

StttftsriMd reomtlr guggested that if

OUs Sott^^ wlllfiiir Ml:wottU Johi with

him la aiii ttilerttbai*lag .4aal;/hiiia would
evea biiy la the Sua .CfMtatt.w that ttta

ButterfisM' theatres o«filiM Itak with 8i|b

and play into and ooi bf.l^ Bhst 'la-

stead of attempting to bbok throui^'tbia

w, V. M, A.^^mum Into aad out et-

the West. •'
•

•

Thus an act could start at Blngham-
ton, N. T., then Syracuse, and play

through Pennsylvania, Ohio. Michigan,

making an eighteen-week route with an
average of |5 railroading.

It Js known Butterfleld and Sun have
had some kind of negotiations. It is no
secret Humphrey has been in sympatliy
with them. The three-man conferSBoe

m Chieago, it is not unlikely, either eon-
olatedi br ;iaded tM tMPOpealtion above

. set i»uU^-. •

If a geei ^hnMiiih. Humphrey will

move to Kew : Toik .viaw' praMibly JWW*
in geh^ ohaifi Oft tha booKlUgiif tbb
new West 'MmbtaHUlmi^^^'liad.'W Burt,

his first asststiat ta 'dlileavA,' a 'young
broker with a sterling record In his ter-

ritory, will liandle the Chicago end of

the business.

Butterfleld Is a minority stockholder
in several finn & Helmun houses, and
hie interests there liave been Insufficient

to block Kahl's "cutting" policy. Kahl's
refusal to "string" with any other man-
agers has already broken up all thought

; of through routing acts by way of the
W. V. M. A. clearing house. The result
la fewer acts than ever in hl8$ei7 are
attempting to get work in ChleagOi It

. isv not .unusual fiaturdajra. to. aee.'tlie

bookers turnhig taaadsprlilfa ib aa jut*

l^rt |o alga- as bitb aa SI adtii to' <4Mb
ttae'a«tt''dar."-:

GUHFEBtZ CABNTTAL IN OUBA.
8am Oumpertz will take a Carnival

company of 150 people to Havana, Oct.
2$. The show will play the public plasa
in that city for ten weeks.
A greater iwrt of the features in the

Carnival were at the Coney Island estab-
lishment run by Gumpertz, during the
aummer.
Henry NeyerhoCC has furnished several

elrcu* acts for the enterprise which will

be Undte the dljreetioB-.o( Sam Mirbaoh.

Jo#,Wood is about to launch a heavy
. vaudeville production, carrying 28 peo-
ple and four sets.

It may open next week. Mr. Wood
has named the turn "Bongs and Smiles."
He is the producer of "The- Ulmio
World," which has been standard la
vaudeville, for yeara. -

William Morris staged a beneflt tor
the Bay Nursery at Saranac Lake, N. T.,

yesterday
,
(Thursday). Two perfor-

mances were given at . the Pontine The-
atre., Volunteering were Viollnsky. MHo,
Bisters Mrirlck, Sddle Foyer ai.d Liv-
ingston Chapman.' The Day NurseiT
at Saranac was founded by Mrs. WUllana
Morris. The Morris' hav* P
.homo at Saranac Lake. .

'.

".'Chieaieo. Oct 16.

Lcvttis Klns-Ker. a Suggter, was ar-
rested in Plttsbuigh this week In con-
neotloh with the«'murder of Hi^ Louise:

G. Browne at Maywbod, IlL, reoienily,.!

and brought back to Chicago, despite

an iUbl be artaMtobied tbnmgh his

wife.

Following his arrest lO'' Pittibugh,
while playing a vaudeville date\ there.

Kins-Mer attempted suicide in. a cell at
the Central stationl He was found un-
conscious in his celL After receiving

.

treatment at the Allegheny » Oeatral
WMMUt ba wM ail«m . & hiulbir' la
tieaml.atatloB..
'When 'DotUled dt her tmsbaad^' ar^

VU^,:^Jm. KinS'Ner. who lives la.Jfejir-
(iasUei Pa,. ez]>res8ed ' surprise fbat. bit

was held for the Chicago murder, as
he was playing a date at the Grand
Theatre, Homestead. Pa., on the date
on which the murder bcctirred. Her
statement was corroborated by Alfred
Camm. manager^ of the theatre.
' KlnsrNer was takM .to' Cllilbafb In

-spite of his aUbL

BERLIIV
The current .eni^ageirtent at the Pal-

aea, Mew York, will be Irving Berlin'e.

aiaitfnd .and Anal ,w«ek- ot/ vaudevllliL

ttr; BerilB epenad; Ills wiilc
as tba btwditaier iiiC the .Riverside, New
Yflirib- Rei^ la'aiM la'Mre^^-b^ the
MooiM reeiiqt** tor .giP^ there
by $1;0M. KnilyB Ncibli tormerly
held it

.Following this W'eek Mr. Berlin will

start at work upon a revue with which
his mipd has been preoccupied with for'

some time. It Is not settled who avfil

produce the Berlin 4how. <.
'

Bose & Curtis, agents for the com-
poeer, had secured a big time route of
SO weeks for Mr. Berlin, at his vaude-
ville salary, tl,500 weekly.

.

•\: :
•

;
> - -I

flioiiiiT's EiroiiBE toitr.

Emeet Bdeisten and Harry Fttxgerald
returned from Chicago Sunday.-
Bdelsten Is handling the altairs of

Valeska Suratt. for whom he Is arrang«'
ing ah English tour and London open-'
ing next Spring in a new play which
goes Into rehearsal this week, headed
for Chicago. The title now decided on
is "Scalrlet and White." Walter Hast,
by arrilngiment with Oliver Horoaoe,^
will manage the Suratt p^ heire.

Bdeisten la alM aeeldaig a eemieetton
In this eouatry fHr -esportatlodi. oK^w
dependent flima tb .0it|ehmd. tha
rtghter* eert praferrad*- BEe wlO:eall -Siir

MWhmd aboBt • Kaveiaber -t,-

An onion- can ntiake yoii cry, , but It

' '' anklet to make yea. teligbii.

CHARLES
WITHERS

TOUVO lAKTAfm* SON,
Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 15,

A son was born Monday to Mr. and
Mrs. George Pantages. . The father is a
nephew of Alexander Pantages, He has
been managing the local Pantages house
for a mcnti), but will return about Nov.
1 to Pantages at Vancouver, which he
left, as reslder.t manager.
Hugh Kmmett. the ventriloquist, is the

father of Mrs. Pantages, who wishes to

acquaint him through Variety that he
is a grandfather. Mrs. Pantages has
not her fathe^a route and can net lo«

IAIN'S PBiiNnB» HOQiKPOir.

New Orleans, Oct IS.

The Prince, Houston. Tex., has been

leased by Marcus Loew, who will re-

open the house October 26 for Loew'a
vaudeville policy. It follows Loew's

.Crescent, New Orleans, on the circuit

The acts* will close here Saturday,

^ening at Houston Sunday matinee.
' The leaiie Is reported to be for thraa

yeara at a total renUI -ft .IM.O0O.

The Prince was reeealUr 'm^erted
having beea traarferred to * aaw loeal

.

owaeiMlh^ It fomiarlr pbwaA iWlt
attiaetlona.

.

; AHhur' Tajpimae Dies.

Loiidoa, ;Oot II.

Arthur Thomas, the brigbiat bUaajMi .

died here, aged fir
'

Boston, Octi iK;
A second suit for 15,000,000 has b«ea^:'-,iif f

Died. by John P. Cronan, a Boston la>wi"

;

yer, against the estate of the late Paxil
Keith. It is for professional serviobi
rendered preventing the late^B. F. I^tib
from dismheriting Paul.. ' '.^'fy>hh-.'

->i^
The earlier .bill waa 'oae'^la' eaulty'aM!;:':^^^^^^

..,tba"priaeat: iiaft::|i:'aa' motim--A-mm0i^m
tftt^ aitavia -iba Bwdt.. 'ft -M«blbla.'ifbr

'

AMp-.JMth' ttt :MMMat:^'l»^: ti$:rmiim.Wjmm estpUa-aad that ha did It joa
airiiJiDml aimeniiHit:irtth Paul S^eith aaftV :

Hdward F. \Albea that he should hvr4
one-third interest if he succeeded in lti<<

, duolng the father to transfer bis enter-
prises to his son and Mr. Albee.
In the declaration are contained 24g

items for service. Including one of itt'-

ducing B. F. Keith's widow to aocbpt
Isoo.oM. aqd aot.ta iN^tept the father'*
TWill. , •.«•;!.;..?../; y:^'-^--y,.--,^.'

"'

cKNB AffTB jmmam ^|^^
A. new' Idea' for mutual prateeitbn tw;':

vaudeville players, lias been started irtm
'

the act "Bverysallor," which has been
playing for the last twenty-eight weeka

'

under the managemeni^ of Philip; DUB*
' ning. • .

'
. .' s.'';''''.

There is a foad, the general >y]aa!'f^. .

which is akin.to that In fome attba'm^:'';':C/-4^>.^^^!

p0dromei;'eaDhJt)C'Chb |tUarera'betait.s^,;.{^;iM;i;''i'"'l

teet^'.: 'ia'''Mig|''V'bi>.;a4eMMat m VHMr^ •-"^-At- .

.

Theca..aia 9it mnan,*t»-:'M
V. B. 'q«braa''.;WMUaS('
were bnddles for two yeatpr

Baoh.iitian' pays M:mAinmvii^'ti^.iim^
the fund, which' was 'Started hr: ik:^o^jo:^^S^^
tributlbn from Diinnlng of ISO.

-i^.-^mfh.n^.i^

TM players are billed «8 "The Olrlleu:

Gobe." At the eiid of the season in Juna':;

the fund will be divided pro rata am(l

the men, should there be a balance..

!»Ba •St»TtBp5.--A>*>'"'a/ofin ;7

Chicago, Oct. is, .,

Judge Charles A. McDonald lndl«

cated today that he would grant a dl#>

vorce to I..rs. Dama Sykes HalUgans
from William J. Halligian. They were
in vaudeville as Halllgan
The turn SHiatated July
the ooivle biil-bc«mrated ma< ,

ju;.« • v ^"-f^t:

In hei .lU Un, HoUigan asserts tbaf
her huibbad.-stnwb ber,, < Bl^ itybe

Cbfaiagor he in N.w Tec::."
'

mm....

. The aew OkvltCl'miatl
has contracted for '^mmr €(tir.ia'im>ff. . v,. . .

.^r:,.,^^

ehiaiveiy write: (aaar'flbn^aivlngs 'far' ^ >;7''^^}':!i^

that bouse. .
':,.r^'. - /...^^£.vi^»«^

They will be called •Cray's Griaa.*
'

and held at the Capitol for a week hH'r
fore seen, elsewhere.

WhWag Cant Hear.

George Wbttlng (Whiting and Buirt)

played all week, atoaa deaf. .MbBaar
iaoniiag.Jut wte tbkaa with a aold w
«bai|Ma4, wbtoh antlrtfir cAillteiNM

aad baair twiea datir* bbg aoagi^ wltbeut
betaig aUa to hear tlib eveheirtrab Bf
says ba waa able to do thfai bf 'nlUUaa :

.

tha:ilpa ot'Sadie Bttrt. Ua- partaef; tO^-K/M-t-^m

'•. .;. . V, ,.

.. Otara itil aa Operatic
London,

Ctera Butt Is to return to the

•tafi^UiOludc's "orpbeus.'*-



INVADING NORTHERN

NEW YORK AND NEW ENGUND
„

;Already Has Sites for Seven Theatres—Total Cost Will Be
I $7,000,000—Same Type as Hamilton I|enB^--P«»licy

t^-^:^V -*»^^ Be -Semi-Weekly _CliU|e-;^
"

^^•ndeviile aiid

i

' ll^th word from Utica that B. S. Moss
Iji'jiiil) «rwt a theatre there, reaching this

itnu iMned ttet Moss to eontem-
^'v^^^^:'::;;^;;: nftattte'^ 'lovuilMi- cr'NartMni 'l<r«w
« V

and th«l«MraHlM>A;8yt»wini
'%«Iialn 9f hBttwC 'M >i eie«t tititfha'»B

tjeeii selected tnr aeven boiuei^nliiea
.vQl be erected at an aggregatfl eoit «S
14,000,000. The place* ii^bere these the-

atreir are to be located besides Utica,

: Hha: Qulncy, Mass., Bangor, Me., Lew-
Iflton, Me^ Portland,. He., Brockton and
Sttringfield, Staas.

Architects are at present -working on
the plans for the proposed theatres

iirhlcb will be or the same type' as the
aamilton in New York. The bouses will

be two>8tory boildiogsi with ~ possiblttty

otofflce space beiiv included. . The kiwer
iBdor wHi seat .abdat 1,800 and the bal-

S^ijr 1,200.

j^Uear to.» astaMWhed wUl be
to t^:NMr iMt -pouer oCUm
wans . wwijwille .and fcatnn

nMir:.-irni <<iliiiiga their pro-

'

rwotuy. aiidi prpbably 'i^ay
lie seta. The 'vaudeville aiets wiU he
.Airnlshed. by tbe. Mom Aaialgaiiiated
Booking Offices.

It Is tmderstood that since Moss severed
his buslnesB relations with the Famous
Players-Lasky Corporation, who were
Interested in the operations of his New
Tork theatres, until recently, he has.

been working out a plan to, estabUsb a
.circuit of at least

,eie X<«w lifMrk eitj.

!:•>:.

i . Harry laudw will commence his Afirl-
' - - tea tour oC sixteen weeks at J<>haiiBe0-

fwBtgtm.jfturtyMoadayrawiBrdlngteaa
rsnnoaoeeiBMil; made Iqr 9>j> Oimll the
ApstraUaa . theatrical mwpt* lia-
-tiire producer, who arrived la Hsw Toik
.Mmday. .

^
' "itt.'CMrm, who la oonjuaetlaii with
Wiliiaia Mbnis Is in' charge of the

. Lalider tour, wIU personaUy direct the
Afiriean pilgrimages Tp enable him to
retich Johamieaburg ' tn time for the
opening. Lauder will close his American
tour Washington's Birthday week in

/ New Tork. Besides thirty provincial
towns to be 'played by Lauder, Cape
Tow^^ Pretoria and Dunbar will , have
an extended number of performances.
Ur. Carroll, who is making bis head-

quarters at the Morris office during bis
stay in New Tork, will look over the
local theatrical field and poasibly obt)^
several current attraottentf ftr pteaiata'
tion in Australia.
Xn discttosiiig ilM Australian sitnatlott

lie said the •iunak jpcar win ge dowa
In theatiioal .'kMoqr- as -tta -"BtoBk
Xaar.** Tlila he aays Is dm to ..^ ^Mi
:«lw^ Antag IlM Mrtr pan of tUa year
tte tteabiM «««o eioMd for . thirteen
weeks en aocmiiit otf tbe 'Va" and later

: 09 ftor another twelve weeks on account
' of the Seamen's strike. When Mr. Car-

. roll left Sydney Sept. 10 he declares the
- theatres were then doing a flourishing
' business but would not be able to recoup

the losses sustained earlier in the year.
At the present time, according to Mr.

Carroll, 80 per cent, of the legitimate
attractions, vaudeville acts and motion
pictures are being exhibited in the Anti-
podes. Tbe demand is very large there
for American oiXerings of any sort and
be will therefore endeavor to obtain sev-
eral of the.ennent succeeses 'for an
early pwM—talhii Ini .Sydaey and Mei-
teuijie. : t . .

.

,lir, CnrdI gtatefr.Owl; yAa» to Log

Angeles he engaged Wilfred Lucas, an
American picture director, and Bess
Xleredyth, a scenario writer, to proceed
.to Australia, where he has. established

'Wk picture studio for the.prbduetloa of '-*

•erlM of phofo-lpisjp fealnrlng Saowy
WiBMf. thtt . -:4Mtn^^

In admtiiia ttM«o .;|^^
engaged two 'Ansirlcaa iMiiiMi^unen °had
several IsbsntMr eapNta, w^o have also
gone tft 'Anstnfiitiu He wHl make efforts

while in New Tork to put under con-
tract a number of motion picture stars
who are natives of tbe Antipodes. The
rest of the people that will be used in
the Carroll jrodmiUMia wHI )ie -aattvo
Australians. -

Mr. Carroll has brought with him. a
six reel picture which was produced in
Sydney, entitled "The Sentimental
Bloke.". It is based on tbe poeu by
CL 'J. DeanlSL m Sydaey

PHLLT ENTEBTAISS ILYER.
Philadelphia, Oet,lS.

. puring the visit of Ueoteaaat.JLptCi
Reedi who made the fihit dii^
the AUaatie Oeeaa^ to this <

on tM ieerattbig:«rlw« f«; Oe any, the
avlatiir itad Ug emr work royally eatar^
tained. by the Boteiy OMb.h^ .Spoa
tiiMir Arrival they Irare tike guests of
KeaMent ^arry T.'Jordaa at the Vnl-
TsraUy Club.

the Botarians* luncheon at the
Bellevue-dtratford the following day 8O0
guests listened to Read'a graphic de^
acription of the trip across. Mr. Jordsm
entertained the flyers at a performance
by Mra. Fiske at the.Broad on Thursday
evening and- the aerial squad attended
B. F. Keith's on Friday evening.

.

Commander Read shuns notoriety iex->

cept for Government purposes, but is a
strong favorite ef the theatre iiwS waa
greatly Meesed wilhi ills

here. ....

new: CHOOSE TS CmCIlTNAIL
Cincinnati, Oct. 16.

A deal is al>out to ;be closed whereby
tbe Kelt^-Harrls Interests will purchase
the Schuyler Cafe property on Vine
street for |400.000i They will, erect a
big picture tiMatso -at .a tofiil mit- «C
1800,000.

Tke Libso< manager of the Keith*
Barria picture houses here, engineered
tbe deaL'

It is rumored that another syndicate
will build at the northeast comer of
Fourth and/Walnut streets. Th*s syndi-
..cate may be Jones. LInIck and Scliaefer.
of .Oilcago, m Mixon ai^ Nirdliag«r«. of
fhthdolpUa.

'.'
.

' fiiii''nnaeisodi,-jb!M,''U .

Bert tieyey e<mpIe!Uid \aiRriMigene«ts
last week for . die booitlng. jgtfvMini^
theatres la Arlsona mid Tea^;^SBR<|^ttsa
negoUatiO!iur-.hbs,.liiisa gol^ealarviaiM
time.^

.

ConimeiKlng next week acts win
tM rou^

. via Jihe
.
newly acquired tipie

Ikowmliuia^tJUB weeks to the
Levey Ctreuit*

Darling on Wsseiwwiir Committee.
Al. T. Darling, majtager of the Boyal,

has been appointed chainnaa aC -tlia

Theatres Committee ler the .BNnz of
the Roosevelt ^MemorIa|., Aasoelatloa.
Tlui association' is to a^alHi a ditm-fiir

Mini Kesblt BlnglBC ioti
'Bewted Sogers and Jlanaie %.

sisted at the piano by Bdiie
Taphaak XcMjanus aqd3^ IfidmMy.

Jate of the Argonne Playen^ riivina-aM
Handng. (Max HSrt)

Archie Hendricks and George Stone.
Singing and comedy. (Bill Woolfteden.)'
Cook, Mortimer and Harvey

act. (Ray Leason.) (8 men.)
Bums and Foraa (1

atad talking.

Frances and Dumar (man
sketch, "An Air-O-Plane
Taylor and Francis, .talking Mt, plHl

and woman.)
Jaa. Gilroy and Co. Sketch, "Ship

Ahoyl" (2 men and 1 woman.)
Lola Williams, ^ad' ChsplHr W^Meor

in a new act. •

'

- Rigdon Dancers, classical dancing act.

(8 women.) (Harry Weber.)
- Edwards and Walteis -Onaa'and wo-
man) comedy act.

Parisiaa: ^'yionr (4 -moa), .aeeoidtoat
players. .

Irving and White (man and:womaa),
singing and talkbig.4fitany..Weber.)
. Joe Brennan. ffihMiiaoMliMW' 4ar
James Madisdn.

'

-Lawrence il^eln, songs.
Nick Hufford, single. (Faiil Keao.) :

Swain A Ortataa. 'VBdir;'CSnRM|,*
-(JPattl ]&aoSi>'. '\

.

"^Awi Seiia; flotaierly wlui-A^^
Bail Blagers, single. (Paul XoMj '.',

*

*8(mg8 Ton Love." ' wlOi JMiwtto
Granville and American Quartet.

. Bert Bernard and Grace Tremont,
two-act.
Bddle Mathews and Ginger Murray,

of burlesque, two-act.
Mrs. Thonms Whiflin and Ck). to

sketch.
Chick Lloyd in "Dear Old Dixie."

'

Vy Quinn aisd Frank Famum with
the Eddie Edwards' Jaze Band.. Pro-
duced by Frank Hale.
Teddy Ti4>pan and Helen Armstrong

rUstMi. Sister. Listen" (Arthur I«ons).
BotiOMtt, Browne and his bathing

.
gitte-lrill.^n Oct. 27 at^the Albambra.
The revue has twenty peojto to the
ca8t.and will,run thirty mtoutM.' Vkattk
.Bvaas Is handling the act.

:

Swt aa« liKka -ttak to a aklt

to the K«ir Talk

:

' wid ^aao with 1 _

Shirley Sisteca irtth flaArBiriiUr.^ -a

:

aow trie. . .V. v;
"

.
BosaUe .Asbsr wiU aeon >pp«ar to ih..

new ..'Wavi" -.apeelaity by Joe SwerUog
and Ja^ lAlt,. with special rnaai^ im9A

oiCi..1iy .G«n«e:-9toboaa , , .,

•

Jdldiny Dyw and CIhw, nwen, ae-
rtatod by Dorothy B^' eome^ tolUog
aiid 'singing (Maadell ft Rose).

FRODVCnOH ElfaAGEHERTS.
L«weU Shennan, 'rrbe Mood of the

Moon."' - -

Olto - Sewlaa^ tor "Unger Iionger

.wn go to Battle iSn»lk
B«rt weak' tor a tin days' rest, aeeoai-.
panled by no business worries save a
pinochle deck and a golf bag. -

; KASKET OOOD.
New Orleans, Oct IB.

Reports coming In say that all of the
South is good Just now for abow bus-
iness. Texas is being' partthality weU
reported Just now.

KARBIAOES.
'Bsbette Winifred ("Her Left Shoul-

der"—Pantages time) to ilarl Mossoum
of the Yance Du to Saa I>lego, Cel.,

Qet-aiL :
.
,

JBIETHS.
Mn and Mrs. Eugene J. Murphy, Oct.

t, at St. Anas Hospital, New Toric,

dlMiliJiaiilki bHf-«Mli np his qnce to
Itot.ltim ghocOr
,d9Mi eag eC feto.oiyfc'

'

e^
confined

tor the last
eC Jaundlc«k

la m: 1.

of -Oh Girl," on

.iMa xeWted Ui
' 'fMadQVHDrtetal

Peter S. Cburl^ owi
the. Columbia Clrool^ who has been
seriously ill in his borne at Richmond
HiU, L. L, was able to sit up for a few
.minutes last week.' His physicians say
It. will be. mora than a.month befere
Clark wm be aMe to aMoaw^hto
duties. " • ^ •

•

LotUe Lee, vritm 9i Al Itortto. to
lined to a private lidspltal to Newatfc
N. J., where she will be operated yp«a
this week for appendicitis..
Bryan Foy, eldest son of Skldle Wpt,

was .unable to
. leaye for Mlnneap^

with the family where they opoiSI
Monday (Oetobar iS)/: Sr. to confltol
to his home at Hetv Reehdto wlth^£
allltis. .o r - > ^
Mra. U/tam t^-^^Wiit: wUb jot— ^^-ic-^lBf .WofeM. left

' ;-Vteak Bernard, the dancer. Is r«cor-
'

isrtog fr<Mn the operation of his leg caua-
'«d by blood poisoning. This illness

torcfid him to leave the cast . of "50-Sp
iitd." in Rochester.

Mrs, Ned Waybura, vWife of the pro-
flucr- was removed .fira&« uer home to

'

Bayslde, L. I., )o Mrs. Alston's, tenl-
tarlum, New Tork, Monday, suffering
from acute totestlnal todigestion and to
understood , to be eri|ically ill, vrlth g
likelihood of a surgical operation bete

'

necessary.
!.8adle MacOonaid- (CSiadea aal -^Mttii

-MaoDonald)-
J. Willis Amegr,
tbe MIserlcordto
street, Mew Teds.,
At the

Xoolae.
otfay

-OMcag**?
gfal; JCnb Dorii

:

'ipany:Mnk':
Wllllato'--Wofi4^]''a<Mto^CU^
Clhoras; -llhi. "Wi Resebberg: 3txtk:i
yr. St. staMinwood.

, a^I

. j: m im OTO.
- Killer it liadc appeared 'in' the spof
'aUottsd to Ruth Roye at the Alhambriu^

Beth ' Bert the' dancer was out ,ot the
bill at the Fiirth Avenue Monday <0ot
13) afternoon. Tbe expressman's strike
was the cause of a baggageaii:^ whid|
prevented:^ -tta. *^"Tl iifa : glit'timis
epeniai^;.

fNOlJW'COMPU^IN&,-..-
^Jack -tagUB ing eomplatoeii ? to '^ ''^

K. A. lbit.8#or BiPOthers and Ifci'

XidMaunft 'paiaoB. were Infringing oa
«lif!»Mv^ Batrp^'hlt; aad requested that

aeltoa be tdcen to have It stopped. He
stated that he did the bit with AI Haw-
thorne for six years and also when hi
worked with his wife, and therefore is

. entitled to Its use as the originator. -

CHARLOTTE GOING HOME.
. -Cbarlotte, the skater, who was 4 seo"

satlon at the Hippodromo when tbe DU*
lingbam management took over -tbi

house five seasons ago with the
Hip Hooray" show, is going back to

Germany.
Charlotte, accompanied 1^ |>er aiothir;

and tother, seO^today tor fitotoaay
CopenlMgea • -'w^

•

."..:|NC^':eReEN MARRiE«k; .
...

: , ChIcago,''«>oiL
'

Dick Green was nriarrled Monday, to,

his secretary, Marie Harrolds. Mr, Gre«i
Is business agent and vice-president of:

the I. A. T. a E.. (stage han^ ualon)«.;.i;

Bays iBhureh: ill Utioib

tag atjCjotaaiUa aad Watihtogtea stfsett:

iMMjMiaK par4u>8cd fey 'WBmc^ ft.-'Vto*;

.osat^ftr $90,000. . v. • a-,^..

Tlie theatrical flm takes 'pussawlto
'* ICayl. a«xt, when they wlU'enet^^tli*"
atre for legit attractions. • Tpietd^P^g;
operates the Majestic and OoIiNDlsI

'



AR11ST5' FORUM
'^ CobOm Uttin to ISO wpid* Mi4 Write «b mm 44* «C-

Anonnnana miBrouiiie*.tloBa irlU sot b* priateA.

And wlU b« beld in conSdane*, tf dMlnd.

Mttcnils b* itBbUahed in tU*oal«iMI

I}«iu«»t«a iHlan Wni bo( b* ^ud.

Jdttor VarleUrt . . .

^ Mmt wUh IftrrAkniiMarli/UUnaador
=''^ds.'* In wbieli be ^tafm ttutt: «oii-

ilders &faz Hart and WilUe BMBiteD

fo blame for ttls not obta4nlng s Uceme
?i 'jbr his seven-year-old child In England.

'J"{t 4on*t know wheUier you are acqualnt-

^«i'iHth the facts Of this eiase, and in

#liat fona ypa woul4 Uk^ to retute that

V these: • •

'

While In Englandi I wad cabled by

llax Hart, aslcUiis me to book the
• "Alezander Klda" at one hundred pounds,

iv "iBBMrins the act I bdoked them. I knew
l-'-iSSn fiS^^iiNii' ». Ucenae, but I did not

^'loMnr their ages. Wher. I brought the

Jv-ijMtract back to- this country, Mr.

^^'Jqtiiioder. MBoi* signiqg them.' said he

Cotav t» ffgk9 Onun to th« Equity

%mti^ igosie. to make tor

r < he sigiidrtlw -wt—gf. '
•

f^'-:;'!- vKc«dcA;tlw-'iUCD«iltr flmlljr '.to

Itgiand: wiMM I inifc' Innd out fhat
' the child was seven. Ximasadntslr-sifHt

to him, 1 am given to ondecsiaaA that

it it against the law 'ttf give you a lioenR
for the child sereli years of age. In ftMit

Under ten, therefore -aa the contract

called for two children, I would get the

act ready in case you cannot get yoiit-

license, for the two ^Is." He said he
would under no circumstances play with

the two children. I tried my level beat

to persuade him, but no. he would not,

• and when, the management said, to do
r so, I bad to inform them that Mr.

.

- Alexander said It was ImiMssible.

tkWhen on the day of opening, and the

Heense .was reCnsed although everything
<:was done 'to get it through, he suddenly

VteOs the management, all right, he would
. .lit the two children play. The maaage-
frr»ent said. "Well, .! thought you said

you could not do the act wIU» two
->:-r.^il>dren." But nererUidesa, they agreed
between them fhstt iaq^iow. th^ would

«ad glvar.hlai^ cm
JttOB, wssib, iNB'- this^ "- -

of mine or his, the American autborltlea

refused Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, who
are Russians, permission to saiL Con-.
sequMitly, they were in Liverpool, had
retuaed and cancelled their work, you
could not get work for theee children

at a moment's notice as eight clear days
have to be given for a license. There-
^re, the reason that'they di^ not sail is,

that unfortunately .tliey were Russian
.«tnd the American a«ttaofltlsp'WiCji4d not
Stant petmiasimi. ,

,

* '. JNew Todt Ost. IL;

Editor Yaiietir:^ \

Of the.iiwny stories as to' the lilstory

of "Scandal" Which are finding their

way. into print, not one bears the moat
remote resemblance to the truth. I

would like you especially to have the
right version because 'Variety la -f^U^'
brated for its accuracy.

. . -

The Selwyns were tlie first people |^
see the play on its completion and they
took an option and tried it out at
Washinston with an excellent company
and very decent scenery. The press
treatefd it as it deserved and skinned
it^ alive and the usual tasters and ex-
perts who aaw It condenined it as a
"dud."
.Of the Sesrwyns the two brothers had

very cold feet, and I aympa,thized with
them. Mr. CroSbgr iGalcQ^ in the other
hand, saw ea;taiB''|^ofilbllltlfai aaS vave

iaedlenrjaild^

t9 MtL '
' fttaeaally . 1 -

; Mi " jeny^ajgiaifim the
' 'tt 'iho week' to lo^Wilfeir It. from

- two children, if it

lolBdred potuda^ and. If ' U was
^.|piik he would sotuy them.
^^ lElie' act oi>ened,-and although the
f^^fiWldren were acknowledged to be very

''"iery clever, one of your representatives
, ^ ^

* saw it. I am referring to Mr. Lowe, who^/™««<^ ^* J2r
I am sure will agree with me that the ^

'
••?.

:^j|et was not worth aiQrtbing like tiM

s 'lBoney, -with the two children. At any
: rate, not to waste too much of your
; time, I may Inform you that although
: .

they were not compelled for the second
.Week, the manairoment on my instlga-

., 4100, thought it advisable and they gave
:^.kbQ one hundred pounds, putting him in

the last montept.
;

Ur. Alexander went to lawyers who
> lent me letten. threatening to bring an
K;4stion against mo. I we&t to the lairyers
l^jad toid them I woidd be perfectly

l>le to oontflst any actlim Oat 4m
to Mar agalast meu at fho

ttane I woiOft BfBto Urn as tlM
in troulile. .

,.^^ 9nia» iriio bad lite flir.

jm >e8t ot ttib. timl^ .aiimeiy Mow mh
aad 'OjOwr flrms. iaid thqr would

' Vajr mora thui aixty pounds for the
•ad Mr. Alraainder refused abso*
br to play for either sixty or seventy

.He said lia;w«ated the f«U
or nothing.

'

Eventually, he suggested that if I
a'SWiW get him sailings back, he would
^^^1?*"*' America. I used my
^/Muence and got him sallinsr- from
g^verpool, the week after he played

Where Ite
.
altM; received, one

:tei^«41in>atfli ao. taolt

TUv-I did, entfinc out oae'- satire and
superfluons act, aad six extraneous and
annoyine; chaxwsteta. It was hardly off

the end of my pen when 1 happened to
meet "Walter Hast gazing affectionately
at the sign of "The Little Brother"
abovaathe little Belmont Theatre, and,
the S€lwyn option having expired and
being unrenewed, I told, him about
"ScandaL" He inunedlately bad one of
bis hunches and with my old friend
Jolu Harwood I set to work at once to
cast the play. Hast brought us Fran-
cine Larrimqre. With all his amaslns
experience l^hlnd him Harwood - thip.
staged the piece with Us vnisl eliflqar

"

and expertness.
To the scofflng laughter of those who

had suftered under the trial versloa'wo
went to a^^ringfleid, returaed to 'VinUk>

«( theatre fa.' a far
riMc* by tadc ffaui

proceeded 'to Chlcaga Tlio
motioa pletttfS! bad beea

Uiam bofbio nik .Ton kilow the rest
Vo -JBr; OhailM Cberry and Bfiss Fran-
cintt Larrimore and the other members
of a loyal and admirable company a
great deal of the play's success is due.

,

Also to John Harwood, master of stage
direction, but it is not the bedroom
scene which keeps the box ofSce busy,
as the death watch imagines, but the
last 20 minutes of the play during
which the man and the girl recover
their sanity and flad each other and
themselves. "WIKk.-

Oosaio

baaa raciiiHr dhMUirged
firom tbo"MivlBiB «( Uncle Sam, we have
resumed oar ftimer partnership and
are aow wvvfetag An: the U. B. O. Wo
have notieed an aet appearing under the
team name of Miller and Mack. Under-
st^d they worked in a Brooklyn caba-
ret also appeared recently at a Sunday
night concert at the Selwyn theatre.
We don't auestlon the right of said

to use of names "Miller aad
^ .M* aa It baa tabMi «rU ^

^ WAE SISK . IHSURANC9EL
The Bureau of "War Risk Insuraneo '

wishes to emphasize the importance to
service men of one of the provisions of
the War Bisk Insurance Act upon the
fuinibnent of which may depend 'thft

validity Of thetar 4t(ate to olMapeaaatloa.:

,

^vnder the Act.
The War Risk Insurance Act pro-

vides that "No compensation shall be
payable for death or disability which
does not occur prior to or within one*
year after discharge or resignation from
the service, except that where, after a
medical examination made pursuant to'

regulations, at the time of discharge or
r^ignatlon from the service, or within,
such reasonable time thereafter, not
exceeding one year, aa may lie allowed..'
by regulations, a certificate has been
obtained from the director to the effect

that the injured person at the time of
his discharge ov resignation .was sufiter-

lag from injury likely to result in death
or disability."

' Many discharged menAre not familiar
with or are Inclined to disregard this
provision of law iind are allowlr.g their
rights thereunder to lapse.

Request for the certificate mentioned
ab<ive should .be made to the Chief Medi-
caid Advlmv Biiireatli of WarBisk Insur-

Chicago, Oct. 15.

It is announced ttiat regardless of the
condition of business "Cappy Ricks" will

quit at the Cort November 16. to paako
room for Nora Bayes' ^bow, wUiell iMlI.

open the. following day.

to establish the team name of Miller

and Mack, having appeared in London,
Paris and throughout America, both in

productions and vaudeville, think we
possess a prior claim to title as a team
and would suspcft a slight .modification

of names of newer team and avoid con-
fusion in bookings, billing, oto., ..

We understand it ls '>-jd^tisleal..a^^

(saxophone duo) and as .ii|je;iM^'' a'^obm-
edy aet otdir ooaJUetioarissMiM' fb..'be la.

.:inilidt- th!qr->Rdn ;Our attt-

todo aad oomiAsr irtth oar reqiiitst.
'

• UfOer end Mack.

Takima, WasTi.. Oct 9.

Elditor "Variety: •

In 'Variety of Ootoiwr .t Gcrtqudo
Dnidley and Coiigtm wmlUm^^^ aeta
innit wit;iit»;:1iia.-M^^ itno:

I depoaA'm lir!< ;:•' ;.
'

• :

:

J. .wlab )MM- WMdA' -klidly .'iatonii the
lady tlMit aaM llaowaa a parl( af Usher
apd CaitoITs aet soma 'IS: or 14 ylMtrs

ago. also osed -later la .'this country and
by Oamm a»& Cooke.

Joe OarroU,

TOHKT'8 TATTLES.

By THOMAS J. GRAY.

The World's Series gave show busi-
ness almost OS much concern as the
aoton' stMkk The arsumeato wer»
i|iH4.:%ak-th» plcketG weio '

'

No matter who wins the aebmt iHlirik/^^:

in Paris, we hope they pass .Sonio^ ir|itt|*5'^-^^^^1^

regarding the Blench idea of Amarfal(a;-^'^^^'^%^
tagtime.. It mt|;ht tuira i^tit' to li«''iii^;lvFiii'^-'^
thiqg;^ tbe Leg^o,(^^ MMtoea;'-/' * "

'

JOE BROWNING V>
la "A nUISLT BKKBIOM'' !

.

The aotor-autbor wlio htm writtm a mO'
e«M(Sl slasle (or himself; rerr soeceasMI at
the Palaee, New Tork. thit week, (0«t. 11).
Writer of a acore o{' act* now playing the

Keith and Orphoum Circuits.
Buahwlck, BroolUyD. .next Weelc (Oot. SO).

;'i^^^

New Tcirk dAily paper says three 'olaok:

face comedians are telling the nam*
Joke. ' We aaw an act last week teliing-

everybody'a Jokes. Petliaps they thlnlc^

if
.
they use the good lines from eveqr-,

body's act, it wlU savs- the audience the
trouble of going to sm so many ^jrai .

^.y^^.;^^

. 'We suppose titat those bdyB whipfno«iie'" '

' '

'

tbo big bits in the iiloldi^E ahowf In
now back at thotr regular Uaa ofIwttrlbi

teiliag the. b^ya ia.'^tbair.'homo'tow^
how they' "killed feai.^-;':'\'v-^" ^.^-V;^

9»

Though we notice that som* of tllijjK' ^vs^t^
female impersonators created, by; tb^;^Wf'^v^j
war are still colIecUiig-Wjfit^^:^tk!

they were before. " £ "

It must cost .those striking pteel work-
'

era ad awful bit for "kas" as they drlvo; ,

tlMr can to ahA flimt tbelr .twice d«4US^^^^^
meetings.^ ./r-j:/.:].::. : '^X7m$mm
ICagisine has arttble. headed ''How t^^

'

Choose ClothOa.'f However,' it negleei
to state, how
'foritaeei.".

n." / Howeveir,' it neglecteil^^i^^^^
to. i(et -the money to pi^'ij^^'-y- -M

See a new movie advertised, "Im-
Inner Voice." Msyb« it's a, story aboikC .:

Odd, But UnlmpOrtont :Faels»

Some' of our moat -successful ^jl>ladt«c;

&uie' comedians lusver :saw tb^ Soutii^-
-'''^

.Most of our imoeeisjCttl'^teri otli^
stfBts' an: HebriMPiiii

Our :besfe

iito

Mootibti^
an uhdisr tbiirty^^vi.

ifovto dtoitolorii maUhg :^s6clety pic*
turMf* iren tWT«r- rsan3i''to'hlghsoote^r.

Real Anwrfcans bavo at last beeo
ognised in the drama. A troupe of UStf'^l

diaas wen a big hit in Raymond Wt^btfi-i

.\oodc^'*nit(dqr''Koo" show: •

.
Evolution at tbo NJapMli
Salome. V- o

-Hula hula. '>'

Shimmie.

laiproVo ?,i0^$'^tlM

It Is rumored Wit^iirelahd witl haV0
homo rule la sliC'tniMkr Cue for miiiilq^^c ;

pabililnirsi

King Albert iuid,Queen Elizabeth wett#'
to Niagan Falls. Didn't know 'tbls:%iu '

a honeyaiooaitrlii.. - -^ r''^:,-A-i't^i'^>A

In discussing the peace treaty, Boaip;- :

politicians can't S9t any further tbaii ^ • - -^^^

.the *fcoat!»-jiBtlip*:f'.;. -
;
>»;

Howard^^XL 'Rogant, the song wrlt(!«iffe^^vr?.vv*^'^gj

was flerred.wtth.'aii indor-Ja mnflmt^^^'^'^f^^^^m
tary pvoceedlagi to imm i^W -'OW^iAW^^'^'
Coart':-«Miar CMA^r^.'Jifr.'OsanilaatiMl^;m m. JodgaMifc -'oC imM ohtM&m

Ad«to WateMidge.' " '•?ft'-'''"'^<^^''^S#^?«ll
Miss Talmadge alleges she,

Rogers the amount faentloned 'iiH ~'tlto

Judgment. .She also obtained ahotliez'

judgment against him In the c:ty Court
for $1,509169 on the same grounds.
Chief Justice Dwyer signed the. Osdir

tit 'tbo ffnm'liwtlgHi
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IIG BUSINESS DQNE^^^E^^^

as

Interest centered Itself on three alfr

f«rent attractions In Sunday aftenuMtn'*.

- nuflic, -while only one conelB^ wut
iBcl-cduled for the evening.

At the Metropolitan Opera House, the

HBoors were opened somewhat pretoa-

•ttarely for this time ot the yeaf, In-

: Bplred, no doubt, by a worthy charity.

It was r. benefit given In aid ot the

: Itidiiai Wai^ Hellet ITund. Ume. .Ame-

fUta CtalU-CuKl. ^as the star ot the

-ti^eeiufen, and Iter i>opularlty waa re-

%paa8ible for a draw of an even |tl,00».

"jjjptlif wtth an additional thousand soUe?

1^ flower aeUers must have

m great way tb iPHnX&b^ tbe fund.
;

'

"Vha aeatil Mll-'ai fott aa 13 and
't»-->i|l«-^ far-.'fi»'.SMiiM«nk; : The.,: letter

jras eowdM^ bj tlie

liidEiMloiial temmtmi Avui' U
'ftN^ a beoellt VM MirtantleD was thai

the orchestra wofrlB MM beim' : .. oat

It the figure haA been toMlea AMn to

$6. With all *hat aiiid aeniiderliig'. the
.weather, the oreuestra IHUi' .two^tUrfle-

(uU. Admissions wnit fat fLHt C«ttl»K

about 250 standee*
Mme. Curd's voice showed signs ot

fatigue and there were tendenolea on
her part to sing off key. But all that

did not fail to hlde .tl^e inhereint nat-

:urai sweetness of the colortura. In

JUBtlbe to the Italian prima donna It

must be .
added thaf she bad suniT the

previous night In Newark, and the en-

core fiends probably did not let her

make an early get>away. With the

weather provldg no boon for any vo-
calist, ahe fhced the audience at ,the

.^Metr" taA was - generously aiOMMed
far.lter; lenerwia eentij^jitloii.

: ^ • • AEOLIAN HALL,

i
'

itt' Aeolian Ball, Berge Prokoflett. a
new comer to . this country from Bol-

.iii^lk Bussla, and now In his second

,id£8bn here, gave a piano recltaL Thcnre

iirtni few ,deaffl>eadpi. jHIs «i«dl«ke waa
oompMt aa uqr aver flDed the

' ' -^S^ criticB wound np their nuttoe for

ft* iaftacvoen hir%-th« late caiMii f^KT'

iBg vw CDr tlM^e^^
vitleflB the oeeailm: ItanBsul ,

'nUaiM. tiertaMIr tcpkiM 19 a
'
jiuiirtllj vtbait. fSm-vuMH genm_
vOt iManlsts. On'tta irarltoe he AoamK
:glve a hang tor convention to relatlMi to

IKFeeepts In piano playing. 'He goes about
Ilia work In a most commendable man*

' Xjsti achieving the results that seem to

him most gratifying.
" "William J. Guard, the soothsayer ot

the UetropoUtan. who left the Oalli-

Ouxcl concert on Invitation of William
irhomer to hear "Pro-ko-fleft," expressed

•himself favorably and winding up em-
phatically uld: "I like him. He hiw

./the-coonc* ot hie Impudence.'*

, --rBIt program, .or. three^auarters of It,

jmul'ooiiveiitional enough and suitably

-wlepMile tor xeoltals. But he reserved

:|il|r. own oMqwiritioiis for the last; and
'
flv«^-riioit-|ii«eMb^ fan ot flOlor. gripped

\a»^Mmm»,' .Bo feg*Aieni ot bon ti^it.

tmSSw gentmty aa ho wmi.
An opera of his ealM 'Vhe Lino ot

Vhree Orangest" will be produced by the

Ohloego Opem Company this season.
' vBla periinnaiicefl brought .ttSfc ,

.

CAilNBQIE HALL.
.

'At Cameglek Toeeha fieMei ' jUdled .

for the benefit ot the Baet Side lAbor
Lyceum, drawing $8,600 for the after-

noon, land getting |l,2O0 for his end.

Like Rosen thlq youth (he is, not yet
twenty) has built up a consistent' fol-

lowing, and the East Slders jammed the
JtalL The ticket racks showed about 100

nnsold box seats. .. j

He showed rare Judgment in the selec-

tion of a program that did not go over
' the heads of any of his large audltmce
and had. enough of the «UuMe..to paw
with the more profound.

"Sa has returned as skillful an artist

at when he flrst.iwtJQot on the same
stage about three sMuMiui bode. Be has

., Joit snno ot tho;«NuiiBiirlmi and that

'-loo frequent jliildi^;ojt UmA *m

which he was censured. With the an-
nouncement by Ulscba Elman that this

was his last season in> America, Tosoha
seems a cajiable successor. In tone pro-
duction there seenu to>be si great , deil-

In common between the two. - . .

HIPPODROME.
But the biggest money getter of the

day was the Hippodrome concert given
In the evening. In the orchestra . pit

seventy chairs were placed which "WCM
rapidly filled, while the stai^e hdd fMt
and on the gallery the standeeg.: iMHa-
bMed 1.000. Altogether it was aa
enee of folly 7.000. with, the SNtiCitie-
.celpts numtog «vir liiMOi.

The eatertaiBBieBt was a disappoint-.'

inent,>..hiOwoTer, In .nuny' respects. Vor
• oii^ Qlil'seppe Oe'tiAioea, the barytone <(f

|he Metrepotftiui, - !iras indisposed. A^.

.

the last Biomeht*word esiote from' Carlos
("Chartoy") Haekett that he also wa^
unable to appear. In their placieg Mori>
gan Kingston and Thomas Chalmers' sub-
stituted.

The other singers originally scheduled
made good on their word. X^«y were
Prances', Alda (Mrs. Gattl-Casazza) and
Carolina LazzarL
The program was replete With operatic

numbers from Puccini, Donizetti. GuinOd,
Leoncovalio and 'Verdi. .This Is the kbid
of stult that gets by with pmotleally Mny
audience, for .they are excerpts from
opelras that are whistled.
>[me. LMonhrl |K(N^ the hit of tiie

evening. ' Sho 'was In good voice and
jMBg wifli an eaM tiiai seemed entfniy
wlOMnit eltort OflalBMn ssiw tlM pm-
logue tern. TVgVoeK' Vnt la m-igm» tbalt
tnis too fireqaaitly forfeeC Bis audreiiee
seemed cool arid did not warm up any
more for Kingston. Mme. Alda, as usual,
^held her own.

The greatest enthusiasin, however,
was shown for a duet sung by Mme.
.Ald§ and Kingston from "La Bohemei"
•She has always made an effective MinJ,
while the Budolfo of Kingston has also
found favor. It is the aria from the third
act of the opera, where both, clwn^teni
walk oft atm 'ln arm singing''' tie each
otbeir untU Oielr voieeo tea JmoiA
teintiy and iritk aligpnlgv - boaiifr '

«tt
'..stage*'

But the shnple-clad Mtani to .Um tvmm
w«s Mme. Alda, dsossed. to idOL aad
wliile the; pteeo of badness "en^
tlve enough, iti;cBt''-ata Aatjkf/fifmuT
UMgh from tlie iwdlibeA Vher^ to
repeat the arii; eiid to' the huge delight
of every «nft This Is the stuff that WlU
get a iH^ia anywhere. .

_

SOSM ANB 6ABDBEB 3nUY.
Despite an intOlenUe 'hnntltl^ last

-

Saturday alMi)M%;iiiro «lattMMti vteA
vrtth eiMsh eihsr fOr imnon otoo ««•
cert piattonn. -

' '
.

"

At Carnegie Vvt R*wi gave
Us opening raettat ot the sefui^
to 4MUaa HUl, fhum^ qardnwr alio

-'playea-tor thVSBnt time.
In mlMqr'itiNpects both fiddleio are

•paraJleL BoQi' are Americans. BoA
qmit a good part of their lives here be-

- fore hitching on to a post graduate
'Course across the Atlantic. Both haye
come to the front to recent years. Both

. have made good here.
Rosen got started twenty mtoutes after

the time advertised for him to begin.
An Impatient audience began ftuining it-

self with the thin slip of a .program
• which he had arranged for their enter-
tainment
His opening number was one of two

of. the more important on his program.
This was tlie "Chacpnne" of Tomaso Vi-
tal!. It has seldom -failed 4o atlract the
concert artist as an totroductory num-
ber to the usual two-hour recital. That
and Brnst's "Concerto to F Sharp Mi-
nor" were enough to brtag out even^
trick to any deft manipulator ot the bow.
Bis playing revealed itself as havtog

covered many shortcomings Otoce his
first appearanoe herOb' Though, still in
his teens, he hao grown InOiNii jMcifius
and seemed inclined to reaeh bttt -ior

technical pevCeetlen. Bis tone Ins a
gieat deal of cbitim aiifta eertidB' stag-

The:ieglt music 'season (1919-20) was
considered well under way when the

New ITork Symphony Orchestra gaVe
Its opentog concert, first of -a series of.

twenty. Oeldlwr t f^
Carnegie BaU.

The: aeir 'wgknfimiWm eatee inio be^
ing last ii^«B.:BAguA .'YaiUwb »
Xreneh eoomposer jMd o^uetor, wltli

a penchant tor the ^une of the tii«

ture," organised ,a body ot ovw 100

men for the special purpose of playing

this "futurisUC stuff.

In contrast to what 'Varese iR>ught to

inflict, Bodanzky wisely offered Berllos,

Brahms and chiefly Wagner with a
dash of Debussy's "The Afternoon of

a Fauri." the last somewhat to the fbsh-

ion of a cordial offered to those who
had dtoed wisely and '^i^-} fii;: his
first program Mr. Bodaail7 >w«M
htouelt as toadept M program .nlMng
as S^.. Muck did''when he ooMootM'ta
Boston. ' Baeh, Loeffier; Wagner^ -and
Beethoireh Is -a yery tmeven fehoioe for

the musical palate.

The first two/ numbers, comprising
half of the evening's entertainment.
wsjB J. S. Bach's Choral Prelude "Out
ot the Deep X Cry to Thee," arranged
by Bodanzky himself for fiutes, . oboes,

bassoons, trombones and strings. The
second was Charles Martin Loeffler's

"A Pagan Poem" (After Virgil) op. 14,

The orchestra that took up the lehdi-

t£ki ; .of these two pieces immediately
diselcsed. Jts inability tei tvHv ^^mmica
that were liet. iibuttoo to theoi, Jt ^'wM
whiqpwed' that 'this boily of . men-'-had
mounted the .platform: after attBoat

three,jspaks -.-Of oonttouous .remirahig'
wttltoiit a- during w tlmei

they haA been'^nibjected by'ai) exact-
ing • Iwder to BOm^ of the. .*^ehoicest

abuse." But thlt> is not an iaA(«4ttent
oeieurrence In rehearsal p«4ods.

There was entirely too much tone
production and not enough fineness.

The attack to general was good; to
tMC^rwe^ag^^jt^gpi^ 'brilUsaoy^

'Beidandar has'tiot yetanlvoa attiM
perteot imdaMiiii<DBg with.;hte..^^
where ho etui ;aeeii||»'' toisil in^^ and
depth. The orifibeitm irftt: bmS
rehearstog befdre. venturing Into the -

Beethoven library.

Persons of note to the musical world
were on hand" to cheer and pay h#iage
to the new leader; to particular. Josef.
Stranskyi conductor ot the ""hllhar-

monio, and Leopold Stokowskl. conduo-
tmr (MC the PUlad^hUk •

^
'.

slo^ lobbyists mST'^t. here ^^wTa;
gniit leader wltb aa .vaflnUMl: or>

Tbe . flrdiestra jdayed to*^about |4,<00

on the night, running a little abov« that
0gure on the attmnnOon performance.

"Biltie" Pavlea After a Divorce.

"Billie" Davles, prima donna of the
"Girls From Joylaiid" burlesque, has
brought suit for divorce against Lew
Tilfolrd, ]her husband, a ventriloquist.

, Potter & j^otter represent the pUto-
; ... .

:

ing quality ot fdagidar beauty. Biit it Is

.still small, and a tendency to force it in
various passages of . the "Chaconne"
went to mar his performance of It. The
oomposltloo essentially is played to
greater advantage by the soloist having
the Inherent bravura style. Hlf iipeoin-.-

paniment w^s not adequate.'

Rosen has a grealt following, particu-
larly from the lower East Side. Despite
the deadheads, he got away with |1,600

on the afternoon. Consldertog the
weathAr, this Is more than a fair draw.
Though playing to an audience touch

smaller in size, Gardner showed him-
self the more matured artist of the two.
His important number, though his pro-
gramme was exceptionally .:w!|dl ar-
ranged, was the familtv f^OoBMrlO
Mtoor" by Bruch.
His ton ) is Impressive and robust and

did not fall to evoke a genuine Interest

and response la his audience. There was
little, wwrr to the house. An offliBtal

oouiit im oatlitt^

Btti A.^vlne will resume American
Burlesque Circuit shows at Wrights-
town. ;K. X, November 17. The house

. which Levine conducted there was dis-
troyed by fire last shimmer. .HeK,haa a
theatre seattog about 1,200 to Camp Diz.
It has been playing pictures. Leytoe re*
quested the "Whr Department -to give
him permission to present the'bnrlesquo -

:

attractions to. thb catoiiik but' thlb waa i

prohibited by a wltog Ot 'Baittj^(Wa»y.' eC-r
War Baker.
Levine then asked the government to

reimburse htm for the expense Of mor-
,

Ing the theatre from the Glovernment .'

site to the location Of the bouse ds«
stroyed by fire. , This the Xtepsrtment
at first refused to do, but :Mondi^ wotSd.

;^

was conveyed to Le^e the Qovera*
'

ment would defray the expense of tho
removal. The. .

work will : commei^ee
November L and will , stand tho War
Department about 9S.0^*.. . • i- 'h

With the a4ditia»,ot,;jtttls house to Vmo
drenlt-lt will rednee the length .ot 'tif:!^

layi-off ttfr vedc the iho«ra;>la^
As the ttaao: stanida aoici tlie -il^^
off the first ' pint, -daja 'of -.the. we^ikjad ^

'

piay.TrehtminMasr.aild 8atitfdaar;.Wn|i

the ffoadJmtqMNt tbe'fibnl .
dureo dan

ot tho iveelc tho iattnLctlohsl.vrill i^ye a'
iPMerformanoe at Wrightstoiv^. lay' 'oft

.

Thuraday <md play TreatUi tho
. hifft

;

*wp m». : / .

MMtla yrmkitiii^^ the past ten; .

jneaia a - burleiqiio^pMdaeArr bias abaa-
doned that'flettf ahd Is iid^ eiidb«fked-ta

tho lsirtlmaiet "Be U Um^
aiiit':fl«aied3^,-oQtltled^y^A''CaM^

•<Jlrt 'TlBfce|;?*--^>'.- ' t-:)^-

^

George Sihltldleia' is behit-vfiatafed

'

to the prodoetion wUali win opea In..

Satttson. NO«iember tVVhe Ohow Is .

;

betog' i«Qted. ihi«agli .-t^ Br*
. ;

longer

: i3iil BahiW' bu turned 'ssBitwriUr. FhU
Btfeelr. his' ez-vaode. p«rd, Lew Brown
wHi^bqrated with him ' la prtdnctas a vralU'

;

-ballad, "OI* Ibunmy IbMlea." which Vim •

Von.TUaor CBroadwajr .Umlc dorpor^tlon) ia tai
;

'>

mibltab. At laast tbrae' blsrtlma aets..witt. ha. ;

.mlaf : the rnpubcr,. jm eaeli. of the^^aslthm an J.

thwr 'ewB stag.
.'

'-'

Hanr D. Squlraa and Has C FX«a4inan, tlM

PbUadclpbte aonswritm. hava ^SaWM a av|r

. ftK''''lirrt Mlad,-' •'T<is lEbMW Wtar.'» :
.'.-,.

J'^^

«MMM .
" r

'''t'v

Carer Morsan, Jaw Porter and Arthur Swaik^.' j^!

..stona have a new «m . at Stem's, "HawaitMf;^

nnk BahiMr, iwaanUBr tba

. HUrie OS., «l CHcralud. is la Naw'Yetk in Iks ;

IntaMat ot'his -Orm.'- /'

4

Joe iferrla baa a new. atnnt to «3tpiolUar'«

ma Heretofore tt oa^ to ha tlv-npa wttk -

.•1pwy}ea" and plajr pr^etloaa. Voyt be iaia.

• sons written around a book. ^'Sbma 'WMtv
Oits*' la the iiUa. The pUiii ahoald pnive .efH.

WwlitaMa a filbaat: sallaf• li Iswtv^
. . . ; A.-.. •'' .. . •>.-.:,'.

Oeorica'FrMman wtlf olBees at 145 Mf¥i :

47<]i street in a week or t«». as tlM head ot.Jtlt.y :

'owa mualo publlitalaic. koaaa, ..FrleOfiian

last.sMM(al ;Di)»aBsdr:.iBM_.HeCa^

Ben Boraatdii, .pt«tcaaIonaI maiiaser' for '^mt^
Yob Tllaer,- Is back la town after a two v<«^'^>
OrM eat 'Weat oh bnaiaioa .-

.

Irvtns r UiUa baa .JoiniM.. his. brolh^s
pnUlabbic houSa, Aek' uiUa^ia^; la -theif^^^

''VMltT'SC seaieial.aiMiasar.. '
" v^.^'fT.

Harry Smith and It. X. Jarpine liava mi^r 'v

ten th« sons, "The Ferfeot Lover! " ««nmd 0»'.

:

Select picture ot the tatiia name. < iv« Tbontf
' "Spit* Bdde," another Selsnick )>ri>UiMtMb ' jV.->i

(he woik otToun«-l,ewia-Itubr. tVittiAMHb'W*^^
iin a Snyder publish both; •

•

lAW Sebeiber. laat with Banlck^ haa iolasi .'.lm Jadt.MUta;|iRtf««ifoiial alali...;
. . ^Jt

Charies Suinonti for the past tweniy-tbrea '.

'years with the M. D. SInbbrs Co.. a muale

jdhblnf houae of Philadelphia; feaa enUred tBa

jobUuK bualnem for bbuaelt and Win 'slab

factare I. X L. musio rolla ' 'y'

. Oily Loosdon, vaudeville agent, re* -'i

turned to her desk laat week, - being

absent since last November. w|i*!a.{|

Miss Logsdoh became Mrs. A^.'-jip't-i

Robinson.'wife of a prominent New Tork
photographer. The couple made a pur i

ot .ptaottoallr ev^ olt^ to the .Us|t«4
;:|



fe

. 0. B$rif» MmtMm IHtMi st

ill* wiatw Gkur<tof|. - CUaM^ .to

oafe ««nrlo« wltli wmmbwIm 'n|» ima
tart dresslnff- Colemin CkMrts. Its fttt-

tlior, ftppeftn «eV6r»I tintM ftnd alng*

published song* not as good a« the ones

be writes hlmseU. Evelyn Simmons,

ft blonde prima donna, unbelts a voice

of caliber, tlmbra and piercing pene-<

traUon. and puts behind it the eleotrlc

.

force vt tonjr appearance and punchy
personality. Those are the IjlghllghU

.«Cthe show. Th« girls are of the cafe-

mtto - gsader. proportions and appttr*

ilwanees, tlpttlt«d Qoses, chubby ill

-Umbs and as nitidbviMaotaaUiflt activity

dtt the tired buaineiKi girl' Is expected

^ give to her worlt. T?he glrly num-
Nn *M irall staged and oosttnned wltb

'^kMtfiir and vtstoOi aaApaebe number be*

Ing-dMlBot for Its dadar «ad wttstle

Grace Moy. a Cbinese-white girl,

leads several Oriental aumbfnrs; .
tbs

features Uw Far East In its most
ambitious moments. She has morethan
most Chinese ' women and less than

most whlUs, so sbo is either a, little

better or a little less so ihao her part

demands. A "Kiss U* Again" satlrs

done by an octett* of. principals ts

aUy orchestrated and brightly ar-

langed. A coffliwny call brings forth

'the entire stnncUt in a
sdy sftenMMSt .te

?iM Sae rmm. VuaJt^fi^^
WMuM (SaMag as/aslMi-A^ ;a«idi*

Vttr of regnlsr ai»y WMitiM «iiMi to

entirely new. lb ite liwtlMd), Charted
Bennett and fiylvla Snow. Between the
dinner and supper shows Berg presents

>a. "Chorus Oirls' Trolio." given entirely

ty- the ^menriea for which the babes
get extra Jack, and durlhg which they
cavort like prlneipals except for abil-

ity. iPoT tiitej resort the jwhole variety

% dra^vtog; eiitarfaUaxnent jutd good bus-

Smui, KatblMti BDp« ;Bdt«

ddttiw to tli«i dMnw ec 4k;

L«n .Doif and hit Tdrsatfls Qoartst
ars playing an engagetaSnt tit Ohaiet*>,
I«ng Mand OMy,

Art KfofcfMn aaUL hbt briiKiilw
tuciMd; to .San JftaiMlsoo last vntk af-
ter a month of engagements hi' Kew
Toric and reisumed playing at the St.
Francis Rctel Thursday night. Tbefar
return to the hote^ vas heavily

. adv«r<
tiaed in all the local iMpeis. A special
dinner was served by the hotel at $3
per cover for the occasion and the
homecoming drew capacity to the hotel
dining "room.
HlwcBMn and bis orchestra received

an offer for a, week's eagagemeirt at
ilt>.CaUfomla Thfiatni at a. mUuf. weU

th« four figures. ;.ttaT4Mti* !traH aM

'

afl*^;»t«a.,',.'. 'cl'-i._.^"-

A oembinsd 40e rink and dane« hall
win be built at Kemper Lane and Kfe-
MiUan street^ rWalnut Hills, Clndmiitl.
Thit .Quern City Ic« mxfit Co, has »Ur-
ohassd. th« atta for K4M0O. There will
alB«:b4 a^swlmminc poM -and. It la r«-
ported, pictures may .be put in should
tbo iOtber attraetloas not - dntw wslL
Charles P&a Is yrestdeist ot linb earn*
iiMy;.T«Bipto((niJMgcv, Mai-fmaMaat;-
-du^. irvtaciajji Vw'&'X»aM«bl'«iaiw
apoototad wtfkHm«, «Mla D. H. Seott,
.«! i3l0n!!iiatit;'^:<^-}:imM-'»mn ehossn to
naaagsjlhs jrlalb wMch 9rUlM thsM
«f Its Uad la. this «Uy..

Cdwitil. Baiik^s ^Spotlitei^' opened the

r v antaam jMsiftitt^ at the. Marigold Booot.
Iv . Chieagot isat wedc- wfth a string of

:init*aM!Mss .Cfatddit to

ifUc'':|biBastOtt^ .Xt.to the iBMt«tot|aate aad-
1.^ ttihitlous XOTIM ICr. ~B80k has .staged

I 'f dinrlng his :ftittr years' eonaeetlon with
^" 'I'ithe Eltel Brothers' place.

At the end of a big minstrel show,
in which the girls have acted as singerSi

they climb upon posts about th<^ fence
that encloses the dance floor, and, sit-

; I'thig' there, strttm banjos while the cus>
^^6taen come out and dance—^n inti*

> fliate and bhaming. fewtture Uiat proved
^; the high spot of the evening,

.i;..^.Possibly the largest Indhidual ap-
|;';V^^itlauBe was given to Betty CaiBpbM la
p;'*tr- "Freckle**'- number. ^'^Betty muK-la

,

p/ th^ Ohorus last season, and her 'iMMit
^v.-; .

aa. a principal waa a smacking - soc«
|pj,:iaeB8.

.

abasBoe. qI ilkrie Wdls, sold
i:'^^iown the jflviv to th«. Shuherto/ wBS
^!^;:m M VoltoiM'ki tt.iallsiit iawa heea..

fMaf -ta the, abiiee- 'iNBBnii^t' ^to^ Vtn
t»w soprafos-^Josephine Taylor aad
Vorothy Boattilifle. . . Xiss Taylor was

If
9*^ <«dttt)9ed singer fak tho last Winter
.thrden reviie. Ser tolce is almost

p4Ctesa[tional for a cabaret, and the wise
-* a&es predict a production for her be-

»re ton?. »6ss Bostwtok'ii slaglaff was
w«o noteworthy.

I;- Edith Allen, who gradtiatcd Cronijthe
tjlieckroom .of the Xa Salle, hotel and

^
has been signed up for picttires, was

V Jtee of the favorlt**; and between num-
; bera gmy Robinson, the colored jasbo
;

oinger and dancer, came out and
;

stopped the gastronomies,
ft* Others featured in the revue are
^ nsa Weddn, a slngine and dancing

^linlst, Charles B. Gash and J<Anny
Byaai. .i

«H>IR9.

#iT**""'"" '^••••y'o new revue at the
Widen. Glades opemid Saturday. :. . Jta
the coBipany.aM Tvonne Darle, MOuA

Smcuse, N. T.. oieL U.
The Regcjit, ptayJng pictures, was sold

yesterday by Joseph Bondy, who wUl
pass title Nov. i to Harry Oilberi a
local.film exchange nan. The considera-
tion Is reported at I7S.0O0. leass |wld
separately with 2Q aiiiiiira aMBllp^ 'aa^
alsd'flgures.

The Regent, when first erected six
yesrs ago for plotures, was looked apon
as a failure through lu neiihliefliood
location. Iforris Ftteger,' manages
the Happy Hour took over the Bcgeat
tw^ y«m ageajM:t>uflt tt ij^.

' /" ^
• .

John li., Golden Is determbied that
"Thunder," despite Its closing Saturday,
shall not leave,,the ctty or go to the
storehouse. Tuesday aftemooa WaUae*
Munro was baraliig ap tbs irkM la att
effort to secure a theatre. :«flta( i» tha
extent of askinir '^ t>* Bmpin tor
omtlneea Taesdays. Thnisdays- ° a^il
SVldayt. T^ was trefused. -

'

.

-

'

It Is JKolMbto ttw .Aow ana go iato
the VlUaga tlieatra. Iftuua was {n.oon-
fereae•..'«jttjli- B«ir^ GaUant, and it is
oadetstood that there are two or three
aj>W weeks there.

BuiMing in Bioghamten.

Two new theatres an being (ireeted
la Biaghamtoa.. OM'.vto IMig eoa-
structed B. BMliiiaiiir, «fM gl-
ready haa om tiawia ia . t|i# tb«^
tba .sdMg; mr a.;lQctf «orpoBfMl0|i< Tha
lafitr imisa a4jola th« Sfeaa Opera

' aioatM. .;.Jtotli aaif lieases ^111 hava «
p«uer:;o£ vaadmrtiii. aad ifli^iaMta atr

' traMtons.
.

Sunday Cene^s st Lyrle.

Sunday concerts will start this week
at the Lyric, this making the fourth
.Shubert house running Sunday nights,
tike the others it will be bo^^ by ild
Davldow and Rufus lAoaaitt. 'M.
The openfaigof the Sehsrya tor ftteikr

nights two wMka= ago >Mi te,alafl1gr
atttot fUr. tlie.IyriA .

' -

4-

Jack Levy, the vaudeville agent, died

Oot. II in the New Tock HosiAtaL He
bad been ailing for a long while. Cause

of death was given as heart failure. Of
late years Mr. Leivy has tMen antewhat
despondent, and this mental eondltUm

is tMlIeved to have contributed toward

the tad. fn the 1900's Levy wcw a big

ageat in vaudeville. Be then secured

ahd controlled some of vaudeville's prbi-

cipal stage attraetions, recruiting them
ttom the legitlmats and other fields at

a tlflie when it roonlred quite some per-

stiaslon to iniJace a legitimate to enter

WDIOaiAlt
ia IotIiiic meraorr of the best aad

nobllttt M mothors

Mlffie France* Bingham

Ledi«

vaadevUhk . Mr. licvy married Delia Ste
wbolmtm fda asodiad wife. Sh» died in

Ifis. il^vy tM aAtailiterJtf 1^
Butrriage. ,Btr aaaw ifag. 9anilir<.'Wa
survives bar <i|M»* Baitoa atoctttc is
the agencymigiilUs %»trhM a Jatfsiiir

store, tonrt ta th« Casino theatre totfli-.

tag and later on Broadway ne*r .dUk
street During his early agener adtto'
he formed a partnership ^iMth IXnOliqi

tb Lykena For several years X««)r M
but little booking. Mors reosatty Iw at*

tenipt^di to '.jook again, but with tflght

success, not having ,full access to. the

JOSEPH B.TORRIS
in* passed amy «ef«a«r Mtk, tMg.

¥ltt death do as Jofo..

bcoklng ofQcea. In his day Mr. Levy
was a liberal entertainer. His home par-
ties in a sumptuously fumldwd apart>
ment in the 70's were frequent. Alllicted

With locomotor ataxia the deceased ex-
perienced some difficulty in walking, For
a while before his death Mr. Levy com-
pkUned of pain, though walking with a
hsavy cane^ , riMaaral swyloes weia bM.
at'CanipiH»ir8jTlKnmdiar. ' . ^

' M. S. ReblAsen.
'

r* S. Robinson, irho formerly «on<
trolled u chain of vaudeville theatres in

Vorthern New York; died Sept. 28 at

IbfaaiMm City, Tsna. He wias .J^mb in
Onnellsvilie, lad, la IMi* waa a vataCMi

la JUvlag Mmmn ( Ky BMth«r

liriwdted la ataass; ttststw Mb tolt, whllel

IfAT HIS Sattlj RBST IH PBACB

FRANK J. LARKUi

of the Cltn War and practiced law in

Cbieago before entering the .theatncai

business. Hie surviving dbOd, Mra
BMtoa KoUasoa Viokacy; to • tosallnrM
ti»»-;n«lN> iBtook .iBa., 'iB Tiwifcwrar': . ;

Jsaals Nswyawlsa.
llini. iJenhie Newgardea was fmiaA

from leas la tier sinrtnient In Wcit

DONALD G. WEI8E
WIM riMMd Away <K«aber ISth l»n
MAT HIS SOim-RBST IN »ACa
WELLING LEVERING

IfiMaiMst. New TMc 0«t f. Tka di-
e«MM4l was S2 years of age and a

:

•ene^ ainger aad slaglnr teacher.

•^C.:Ur*y-,Pottllu'"': -i^'Pf^p
C. Leroy SVnuIit died at the Wiiilams-^'^^^^^

port Hospital AUg. »:after a llngerlngr^
lllneaa The deceased was 47 years i^ ^

'

and at one time the leader of the 9ti^ <

JOEGALVIN
Died October 11, 1918.

IMOIIK X BEAUZa HK WAS A ofecOOf 1

PHIL KELLY

m

pflr & Fisk- or6besti» ij^ ^^^iiiimtx^ii^^:^.,,
Pa. He atoe:9!aHi 'te^-tito/«w^^5'llx#

Ernest Davis Seott
Elmest David Soott dIsd'Sspi.'

Perth. West Australia,
. .T)i*

WM brother ta^^tlM

mm

Of: Charlas'-Cois died Sept. ^"vTlMif' father

II. The son is with f'Tbe Lid Idften.^ ml

Tbs mdtlierdf Wtili^ ^didi^ii;
-Mr1m' fa lW)tettlr

mm

Dae to tkf laiK^ that W 'fiiedfl»«^
w«« not kaqdilt tliidr .fitat obligatiiidiii^

to protect' aaok after M tt^-'^i^:
praouce of oSerlw >iinw entiadia 'i§;

artista undw odatiMt; Oi JiMtina sBiv*^
iesiiui» Cooi., e«inpaHi|: otM mmtganl.
witk toM|0l|toaa.aa^^ AttOledn Bor^
iea4B« tSKBtt was ditaelved two wssi^
ago. The M^tdsatioh was capitalliid
at, fSSiOOO aai ^ fiMOO of «Ua
amount subscribed for.

This organisation was formedv1j|L;
July, me. for the putpose of «it^'
lisbing harmony among.-. the^inaQ^si^
and producers on the Anomftiiai^^ii;^;
cult. The first seasoq .the fiiiuuviifi
Observed their, pledge and dUl not titoaii:

por with brotl^ ..MaotoQl
^

Later several foinft' ' like ' Ufioi^l^
.tfln»tlag a«« itai«e« 'io negotiate w!tth
iWHiy. «iito(i4^iaaaer..eonfa^^ '^SSUKtUi^
.na«i« flaUto to gfit tiM nianat^ers to td-"
ftain fN«a these, mietbods but they rd^
fUMd to iMiy any attention to the oveir<'
tores niade to them by the officers
the oerporatioa.

A few weeks ago a meeting of tltttK

corporation was held and the subjitit
again taken tip' witb respect to iiyj^l
op to their Obligation. V A' nuat^^^ii;
those present sitUd it was a auefFtUMt^i
getting the no«t for their caott^^ik^:
consequently felt tfaac. they aotddL^'jy^^
restriot theinilbl1()H' |Hl to,

p>ifleiP»L As
.
.to>!m9 ''«9nMi:'--tf».^^;iMB'

t« MflMdifltofi itenn^Baci Huit ^tbd^
StoifwittoH aM[.<oiit to^ la the bf^.
luar die aoeiitoai tmr oueetlon' of

^ taadins .waa tdtea .«s^.i«« .-agi6t-=^^
.unaainious' awprtvwt^

4he corporation h«id $i9,m In at6<^
la the American Burlesque Gfareoit inia-^ .

-—^
it was decided to buy In addition to thla^'iv -i^M^^
f3M more H Vm.mKk:.mal-0»^ihtMgt'-:W
this for the^eptwi-fcWi: ia.the^:Wr^#
.pwatloa. • '

-'".'/'''i&i^':.

isstjl|lt;v'"«^j^%

S* ig>*«>t stock as UM^,&:.5:0?^
tiie OH' Meontw- are turned oi/w»^:to

>

Tfae oflieers of th« liutual wawr^^^^
'^^^^ '

n^Mldeflt^. H. Herk: vioe^prealdsat.

Chas* VxtiMfB, 'a^ftSSatt^^^!^?'

m

,.„^ sail tor.AflMHoa t««li^':''-U;''.''^.'v,/>

on «lia <Mtona tor a if wwfc«*Vto«#iw
tour by Sir Jotyiston. Undor tha^'i^^
tlon 'Of Percy Burton. ' :,,.(.iv^v.fe;<*!^

,S\';5i.V-
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'"'ioirdON belles. '

""^

tlier* H Bomethlnt wrons -with everytfcJnf

. «|)out the TLcnflon BellM" ezovpt the acMiwy

^*»a ccitttmes. There docan't •»« l» *•

-'fcbrtf, •« th* Bambcra aM *^ « J* ""S-
'aaaoi tad beoMiia o( tb« aaaaMr la .wkWk tt«r

. liMj •imirfH'. »* tkt wvnm at Um «•(;

ilr aa vocal abllltr ii oonceraed, wonta b«

'.-miiui te pieturea. Ot tba men there ax« but

tpM Oukt anioaat «• awylMag. IMr ara ^Cbea-

•?'Ji»ir. "Bube" NaJiB* «« l<wr.4tal»

Wliaturea.
•• ' The entertatament ia profr»iiim«« aa "»»••
' eydell'ilionden Ballea, '•rlUi Cheatar (BiilM) IMl*'

; iwi. In • ruuyx ot Mlrtb, Oliiaim .
"WmUo

.»n»U*' " Ifto to.two Mfa. tla—«!.« «•«
:!QiiC -IhMk Shm »• four tan i»aa» frti •»
:ww^mMi i|.'«Mi Mall lUkvtaK • ataaM map.

r'^^il^ti'atflM. ONiHiiki'lbla yntHL

' - A' IH'H' mi* *»' Tft^ tomi of Bosrvlile, with

VdaAt puylac ^la winal robe character tm tba

Vaaayor and Tjew Koee dolnr Jew.' There U
wtMBC to tba act except that It aerrea aa •
trasM for a oonple of avmbera. The opeuliic

f'B^Uo. rwla." la jaat.^^-

H. Ja .^aOlM *QMMla.** hot that la tba' anly

L..i tk&w that eve eaa aacerUln about It. It ii a
'

''

yipe that no one In the theatre back of the

r Hrrt itw rowa knew what It waa all about

"3ll«bl (titer that number waa over the prima

Vienna, of the eompanr. Nettle Wilaon. ateppad

H^^iMt-ioM. riowed vp tha aaaeaailiwa by -

'

: :ii baliaa. ontfiMi Itlfad.

little apeed the ahow sot by tha

.oabretle did at the flnlah of her^

tai. Pleoaa br tlM^(lo^..ai*t«r nnmber.-
'
: A wwlR «je-,«lkar pu b̂rnm ioUowed with b:. .

between, and then came a acene In one. "Tbo
; invnt of the Euarvllle Post Offlco" waa wnat
' the program dabbed it. 'it aervo'] for * "paaalnc
' the dougti vamp scene," and then the lonbrette

-VaUed another dance. From that, the riaa of

«• dMp aiacleaai a liavaa mmm Mlk^iw iiia-.

.itim pt- vn afrebMlo .act- tM»lw «a "MUtot .

9bat dled, M 4M alaa tba nti^a donna'a nnn*W .whieb fbllowad. . and the.'ldtcben Store"
' BoitnbeT of - the aonbre'tte'a waa wrapped in a
'•beet and on Ita way to '^ampbeU'a before any-

^Mia-bad time to ehed tean alwat It. As It wAa
'-^alinrt time (on the proKram at least) for a i>e<

^tttltr te ahow np, tha Taamaolan Trio ahoWieA

the line tba^ tba^old.tlmara lit tasderltto ab»w
theae daya fmr » laugh when tbcr. anaoiiace

*;^e|re'a the way wa.dMtt fifty ye«n' ago." ,

An eiweinble,anBtber.'«itttled-'^lonial Oaya^"

. <nUbed' off tlia act. It waa a mixture of aeta

cf five Kiria wch, and' It gave at least fdur «t.

the- cbonu~girto a chance to lead a ninaber.'
'

-

'Wltb that the cortaln dropped, with the acore

.ataxidlnr at"not 'aa encore for any one 'nnmber
erf tha «bow."

' The eeeand act rwltcbed the aoana ot aetlv-

itiaa t« JUitfa,..'fMk:m. AnMaa OaaOa Jar tka
art.. It aMHk that mM. iMjfaialMa •aflkarcd'

zei»raing Arab* ta to. the effect tbat they ItTa

'

Itt tenti, but tayway there waa an Arabian
X^tatla aet and a aort ot a "Cba Cbln Chew"
' liarada of ooetumea. A Couple of numbera by
the aoubrette filled In nast, ud tbta a linfltria

parade. Kot one of tfim.Jlll^mrjtfHmjtlt ta film
«Tea a single band. .

In the acene In "one," traw Boae band* over
:at.iBaiiolog that Jnat got aa tar ^aa iba arcbeatra

, to iMik ta .gat

Oatslde of tbe number*, aa bad aa tbey ara,

there Im't anything elae to tbe ibow. There la

-jpk nighty euggeativa bit In the laat act wltb the
jaonlirette separating tbe eomedlana from their

•Uok .flna, and .early in tha first act there U
». Iba tbat got a laUgb. Tba iatrodnctiou ot a
iBlH:M Uagaciila brings about the reply tbat
.tha eomlo knew her brother Pluto.

:
Xba Jwet thtog that can be done to tba "Lon-

; 4«i'tBMI«r*- la 'la -flit '« ItMk,'mmi mmaiimi.*
«ddiil9 at «apa]iia Kiiii. fc'iisefc of 'aMwUI
for the cornice, someona'ta Mbaarao the cfawua;
use the costumca aadracoMry, wd aaa It tbay

'

. caa^'t naka a borleaqna ahaw eat of "Bnatlt

Fred.

y. - . - :,

'I •• •

\

V 'HiMI H

-•^''•5^'^'^'fia^^
"KewM MIL** liw Mmak attHMkB at the

Olrmplc, b^TC m»M art*aadta« taature

la Howari. H« la aa unusual type of tha

•^aatrlc comedian, one who does not grata «n

Ma audlenc* and who never becomes obnoxlon^

««« thouth at tlmea a bit of We wori« and

buiineat may enctoacb ob tba Uaaa of axtiaaaHy.

It seem* ibougb. that .B|«r. naalli«i^«»'

nasda too noch aa Hawai* l6'«a«i#,J^a-«aw
•itiii» Ilii itkm inijdlwlt nil^ 1"! 1^'"

M laMT tMnrt'.wlwllMg'almlCbt tor HMnurfl.

'hgva'a'baiit ttata toeptac paoa with the eome-

4Bii« and tbat fhet mia evidently reallced by

tba pfodoccr. aa tbia amount of comedy bntlneea

eateted from them la really little. Ther^ are

Tour principal women, and 'ot tbat nuoiber

Bdythe Lyona, tbe aoabret. aieiu ta ba the «aly

one quick anongb In rapaitaa ta M aBitttd

it ma'tk liafvt.-

' that bntdcn-Snerlirhhii-

.]«• Mam tiapwa.' -ttt prima, donna, hai- •
. |Blgbty pliaalag aopranob and should be .gli^a

tba dtatkca'ito utilize It a good deal mere. „Sie

la also good looking and attractlTely wears "bm

gowns.
,

The chorus is billed as '*tb» pets of borleeqoe."

Same of the ladiea have been peta for a Con-.

Menble - period, and that la qalU apparent.

Still, <tiMnr'la'a portlaa «C . Ibh. awr. iwaawllia.

Bat; hi all thJa flharaa la sm «< thii htot ali«lw
> la aay hoilaaVM j*0« aa the

v>*4XM^'Blier .^biai diBpatched by the
efl!|tf«lir«Cl]|t-AM«rIcan Burlesque Gir-
CttJt 'WflkflrtMiTCf. Pon to reassemble
The Sport QMb," playing In that city.
The Bhow Is operatcid by Sam Howe.

' Reports trom various managers along
tb« circuit irere sent to . the American
headquarters tluit the show vas not up
to tlw. tan^furta*' . £b»w« . w«a SO,

Toeaday night when, on aeeomt of the storm.

Idtb 8tr««t was a bit deaertcd and the audi-

torium of . the theatre was about two-lblrda

_lfed, the r'rls In the opening worked with all

tbe pep and finger within tbeii ayatem. but,

aeeing tbat the "mob" was. not all tbate, al-

lowed Uielr esorta to lag. aad #ft«r the fltst

aeaw dU apCsMrt .thMMahna. ta aay digna.

.iUa wtmMM la tta iMcate' at .p»:mm.
bera. 'Ahaat thiM of tba glrU luip^. going

tlnoagh thilr roatlae tt atepa in a proper man-
ner, while tbe othera llstleaaly kept moving, Juat

' to keq|> out of each other's way. ' This fact waa
' Bseire than noticeable In one number, when 'the

glHa are . doing a little lUckIng, about four of

them were able to get their right foot up to a
fair angle. While the etbec* last tUtemt eajtadei-

it, and tbat wltb litlla .aSact. Uw.** aMM .

. bMiia aad i*ha la aa aiiitea rittt.'. ltat'ifcev

aheiia tha atbeia hy bar imlk.- 1m wsfk^ia

ton oatstandtng, and her energy oonid ba oaed
' to better parj-oae to ilrililng tbe other -^rls.

"Two .Wlie Fools" Is the title of the book aUd

;
lyrics famished by Howard. Jt is presented in

two acts and eight scene*. The acenie antloa

Is verr pretentious, and despite lack of

atage room In thla house a better>«ffef;t waa
obtelned tnpi lte hhwlag aai pUdnp «r ther

acencry thab'Mtt'Ow nvW-'Stoff'npt iBaya

bcra.-^ Tha faartk aeaaa,.a dra» la raaiT* aC

garden in Jipen," has a M oT ChWtaa iAairaa-

tera Inscribed In one comer. Xlie '*pee|de. e(

Japan are aomewhat adverse to aaything Chl«
cesa. Tbe last aeeoe, the latarior a( aa Egyp-
tian temple, is one of the moat aftlat^ aeta ef

ita kind aeen In a burleoqoe pmdoetlon. In the

aecoad act tbe program ealla for a drep'sbdwlag
the exterior of the Pehnaylvanla depot, hat from
what waa.lMW tt appaiM.to ha'
fiem that paM as tt

'

drop. '"X" '

The plot la baaed on a trip wasal' lM* INIM
by two nea for the prlnte pttrpoae of- leeatlng

the son of one. It is very thinly akelaad, bat
snfflelently carried to give It a oemblanee .Of a
story to the flnlBb.

The show la cleaa througheat, with, wgr^lla

'Of the paapla dapaaMMv^irta lat then over.

In the "Toarlat Quartet" offering Howard l>or>>

dera a bit on the blue In a few parody rersea

which can be eliminated, aa the remaladar aC
the verse I* anggcjUve enough MthMt tha «»•
dian extending hlmaelf.

'

Thla ahow la one ot tie forerunner* on tha

American Clrealt, aad ondeubtedly will prove

tf tha aaaiuB. "
""^

^BUSLESQUE EN6A0EMENT8
. . Tom O'Brien, replacing IMMto. ..Mht-
thews la"Llb«rty Girls."

. Frank Madtsy ior i^WgtlsnM ^Wlntiir
Garden igtodc- - -

Hanry VfrntA - muA- Eant Mokrii^
nil' Btanaa- ltt tibp

QMm.
Al

xageiMBt wttfr tlw&«w Rom ito^
jMi^y aVNew Orleans, .baa been engaged
by.' Sim Wllliama as soubret with bis
'^irlB From joyland." Miss Olaira «ffi
open at Trenton tonight.

BUSLESaUE OHAKQESL
;

Bnjiest Mack' replacing Fnuik Maekey
In "AvUtlMr OiHr (mthm Mii Mans-
ards). "

;..

,'tt

to tbe tOBlnay tttt «artate rim to 4Me
and at Hi HlKl .B. Coebraa iras able

to eongratnl^' fimself upon bringing
' another success toathe Pavilion in Plc-
oadllley drcua The ' ^ow follows on
the lines ot revue hidden In a mass of

EiBStem splendor and sensuousness, and
In many ways Is strongly reminiscent ot

"Chu Chin Chow." The main theme
deals with lUe in the barem. its trials, its

Jealous bufteringSi its itasslonate love

and ardent bates, and not u little of it Is

on tbe very "warm" side, as are many of

the costumes. Delysia' as' the favorita

wlfis bears the bruiit 'c^' the evvotqc**
work upon ber shouldttk and geti rlg^t

OMfO^finm her flcil

tft i»ID fnAaUy
ih» imi-davik" 'A:Mk^
i» nada, iv^iiai^'Mhic- ^iflCs vit'llM

igoud epera tsBor. fat the
:]iart of. a UgiKborn ^Sjpanlsta . lady, who
eomes to naiene' b«r-'tover from the
har^-ltrisoB: 'John Humphries as the
much married proprietor of the afore-
said harem Is at his best, and is delight-
fully, droll throughout He is ably sup-
ported by Harry Welcbman and Lupbio
lAne. But the laughing successes of tbe
evening, as well as most of the honest
fun, depends upon the comedians Indi-

vidually, the authors having provided
them with few chances for getting
thera. ."Afgar^.idionM i»rov« m
tola*

Aivwnaal» .(|M(».|R po dMrth of iHB-
agerica] qM^BhtMi ate art anlr too
willing to iaaWi at" any "Iheiitrs at any'
price, no matter how inflated; biitaiMMg
those who are refusing to bow to the
proftteer are Dion Boucicault and Irene
Vanbrough. who are not returning to
West End management until things aro
more normal. Until that time comes they
will do the ^Tialls.- opening tonight at
the Collseunu When, they do retum
they have several new plays ready for
production, including "Mr. Pim Passes
By" (by A, A. Milne). -The Passionate
Lover" (by Temple Thurston). "OOr
Betters" (by Somerset Mangban), aaM
"Qolok -Work^ (by 8lr ,Aithar Viae
Piniro). Tbfa laat liaa'

IMir Yacfc

wherever theatrical managers<^4!ongran
gate as tbe general manager in London
for- llessrs. David Allan & Sons, the
theatrical prin'tiarB) and Edwin Hays.
The production will take place some^
where in the country tu Janaaiy next.

Xha .^Albambm /naaaBanaat ijeporta

«Mir iSwtward Hoi" baa settled down
iirto Ito aMte fiBMr.tt luam ntklam

Tha. taCMv aafr Jrii^ prtcad jNito an
beaked MtM-iiBtll-tlM end of MOvetoben

'J

81r Oswald StoU'and Arthur Crox«
ton have each been awarded the order

4tf the fictMan Be^iCniaa In'ctCiNCikltioa

«f thair waHtifdr flo^ dqilnt tiM.-«ar.

A. Aator' airili iniM Xlv«rpooi for

Vtiw TorkiS^t. 20. where be wlll .taa

Itt kla actt "Visiting the Waa*
.

Officer Tokes made a big suceets

ha «9tttad tittlike.at. Ul* "Vietwda

' Billy Reeves, stin tovingly rdnembered
as the "drunk" in Hamo's "Humming
Birds," opened with "The Right Key but
the Wrong Flat," at 'Victoria Palace last -

Monday and scored' an instantaneous
jfuccesa The playlet de^Is^wlti: a gen-
eral mix-up of husbands wibo have been
seeing the lights and arrive in the wrong
flat, and the fun^^ which never flags, is

greatly accelerated 'by "tbe introduction

«C a persistently screaming baby. The
has it uU to htanseU In his

particular line of btisiniess'aiad tbe
• deveraesa of his performance Is greatly
added- to by the faet tbat tram first te

. . hat there is notbliic. suggestive or ob-
Jeettooattle' In the ]iertomiiifiHiai-\Jiidv>'

4n« fhnn Ma reeeptkm- lt..«f|It:-1«

.
M40M .Mhitt^tba

I' aimar Itt' liia dato

Under the title Fortune Theatre, Ltd„

a new company has been formed w(fh.a

capital 4»f £110.000 to purchase or ac>

quire Jaiaaa>iafCBs and buddings suitable

for ;thei^liKgfe%«^ oi^^ build-

.lag MfrpMffi'j^ "
"

A fine acrobatic and. burlesque turn
from America won a warm welcome at
the Palladium last Monday night At-
tired as a pair of early Romans. Laycen
and Cross gave a fine and altlUful per-
formance, followed by a "cod" show and
some exceedingly funny burlesque liv-

' ing . pictures and istatuaiy. . Tkcy
the honssk

U. MUL Tim -VeMi^^
already stated, wllI> att ;l)U'^^iifb^^^'^^

be a reproduction of the bundiniV
which flourished some hundreds of y:4|traf

ago, when gallants sat upon the stag*

and- players were liable to - app1reM»i;

slon as "rogues and 'vagalioiida.'^
'

' V:'''-*'.

1

1

Tba euaf attiaeUoo at tta Ooliaeira
/-«MiM9r-.Mifla pro-

;
iUMvtt a( Ai, iL>^llllQp^.«na-a«t .|day,

_ _ MMflilrle.*' - Tearle, who
^tt'big.aBeMH^ Is aupportcd.lqr

his wlf(^

Broolc&

v Weedon
Tidrnd at 1ei,^d» itf>iAid^ maih
net persbmdtir The teaae ot.Ma.jnjiilk

dence,. bi8 furniture,, and, after a' Mr
small legacies We paid, the balance OC

bis property goes to bis widow, and la

bis win be expressed a strong wish that

sbe should not. Jtavest, sell.lpr.inortgafli:

for the purpoaiu'iif?
"—

*

speculation. .
• /-;;-: >:?.

St

Her Dnbom Child,' a melodrama
which Is said to have created such a
success in America Dial seven com-
panies have been kept touring with it

In tbe United States and Canada, has
been secured by George Dornan (known

, , BID A BOID "COOCH."^^
Rochester, N. T, Oct 15.

' At the opening performaiice ot the
"French Babln^" with Tom Coyne at
tb# ;ColiimKla..>playing O^lational wheel
tmrlhMiMi; a member. 'OC the eotofaay
Icmmn. a'^ Dolly. 'Webb endeafontf to dti-

1^ at the flBale,.|ioiiit>iaaqy..«iiL «o«U-
transplaat her br«tfMi..,atta[ tttt .tomr
eslrsndtir «r bar atoWmaiOlillii tfwMwit

One of' the b#st -stories' keloid 'jm.

many a loiig day .conceiiis 'tlMl' jp6)of|^

supers In a big Wwt . Bhd spTOtwS'uWt"

production. They were . Orlgln9.1ty
,

brought over from South Afrlda some
years ago by an 'bctor manager' with s
decided penchant for the bart>arlc East
Being called for rehearsal the other

week for yet another spectacle they

soon .discovered that - tbe chorus ladieh

Wn tmm 'V^ :^p|>Iled for re*

1iingM:vKfi»l^ aad'«ai«^tiinied dow|>.

ItiMiHliik the' 'giriB . jawatM;"' ^
Vi» AaHttif Asaoclattoifc ^fened wii»

iNurileidarB tbe r^daiKlesP* TMted tbii

'Mi.^- eincw^kiitt ,93mt.l jotned' inp.; Tba
game was n6w in their bands, but thegr.

wished to be lenient wltb their old

friend, so they sent in a "round robin,"

.addressing tbe great man as "Dear

«« Wtkttt.the Oti'
If It eaattmfM to'
w^ mim Iw iMed

it

9m .Tadiwiiie 'vMlNi iHMi the
ageiaent- eC Hoyal^ at tlia end aC tif^^

' '0« " ^



- Mii^ 'hMM- ajsoth«r that Woods idU pro-
ilM neir pi0M to CMlM 'WOr

fibwt^, iieithet . jut*

tiii''lkMtT« and the

Tnda-UMiE BeslaUrtC
MitolMdWMlily kr

VABIKCT, Inc.

B^iwTC ' Maw Tifc .

Bxmsfiuxmon -.-^^^ v^'

t MmIo Mowv and X. It U^fiV, Mm
eueago gtei'. pcodnoer^ artli-li-AlfMr

YMb-^SlMge eiMtMBpIat* opeafaff-u oC«
lM-lMiai»-«».1i^taB ia ooninaeUpn with

V,-../-,.. '.i».V.

MO. S

Laura Gutrite returned trom a tour

l^jicv Botatii AtUca. (
She waa- awajr. tor

'> Carlotta Mont«r«y. will plar. thfr title

i^' te' .•Va^^". t6. lie pspdOeedr bjr

!

:Sbdi^r<ii .giwajBarv:;^;/V:^ '.

v-.
-

WiUie- Cdelitett luui ^ked Kather-

/inft Unii^ (or« Mvit' ofJBnSlMidi.opea-

, . *jr her

to pliS^ ]H»^'~
'

;C4t tlie cast «f "^hiafiitj^

Casaiua Sloan,' IbniiBr Joikeyv haa
««turned to vautteytiie with Toy Fttjr

and Co., now rebeantttir la Now V^ric.

- William Rainor, for rtlirea yeara mim-
r iacer of B. S. Moss' Hamlltoa haa abdi-

'^^ eated that post and .la.rep1afBed b]i»C9ia8.

H«nry Taylor, formerly of the HoU >

Street Theatr!», Boston, .J»aa beea. fen-

'gas.ed as iBAdagej;.iiC-'4h«L VilMll!^. ia

jthat city.
^ '

; ;
'

: . .

'7 The Lycoum, R6chiestier, n: Y.; laat

>eek celebrated tta Jist aiSnlversELry.

•llaay oC the ettpMyea have been there

John J. FatTon, mahaiger of tbe Vlc-

^ : ^torla. Rochester, is io' New Tortc ar-

^vrcaaging witti Jos. EMU: fSpr^ the booking

^ of vaudeville acts. "
..

^iiijUdi opens '^'W'ii'

: . Whaolar Wadtworth, the saxophonist.

: Lucille Ca^nagh act and
^^^:1s'.Dow nuikiaK:reoQrds for. the Victor
?5^I1ibnograph Oonviny. .

^ r Billy Jackson,- vtUe Chtcaco aj|Mit,

^haa routed Bldiie ^d' Reaiud anid .Wll-;

f;>illaina- ^aaa i^ttJfay •''wer'.^ : .WM«in

p:iaa MirftBa.ha» ,be«i;)s(«aiM.kr>Bt6b«C'
^ riilowhiiw for •flpSClOiW^ H-^-^

Walter J. pliaiiMi
t|ie Majestic, Utfea. wihl^ has haea aop<
piled with ita iraodevUe by Joseph Bcic

acta; ctaaagiBg .MSaday and Thuns"

° Tha Sunday* vaudeville for the Selwyn
Theatre la now belnar furnished by A. L
Felaberff. .I{e was called -in last. Son-
day to ftirnlah ,

"^^^^ Ematt Macaulay, treasurer of
^^/ Vorosco, will become, treasurer of the

XHtle Theat^ when .1^ opens its. doors
^ - . With the MUes 'Ai^MT- il^l-

Solomon Libin,.' the' ind(|iih
.
play-

wright, who Wote '*11ie VnicBOwn
Woman," in ^oollAboratioiii with Marjorie
-.Biatae^ aow.liM the Antflieiwid

sCBwiley.Eiswia.-

'(iaiijm compiftiBS tor a place
.'ta- tlw-eoiioert~ world. li,BofRHMNl° WooUC
W^ was associated .with' a'BiNMa sy^ar
Sogne.; He has been'^
la tlie middle west. '

"

Amy V. Cox has opened a booking
office In the Doneghay Building. Little
Bock, Ark, With her U associated
Bernice Barlow. Miss Cox was for-
merly located la ICemi^hl),

.

Chie Sale closed with
"Monte Cristo,;. Jr,*? at tha
Opera^ouiNb Beslop. OQtolMr.ll.
}a ttB^wUeil whffthcr .lie wtil

muOmflXIfi .oir.«93l«t0'ptettires.

tMw» jH. Nairins have bought the one-
,|a:i*.|*.l*aolll«r

$3Mr imujiiwiiiiil Oou '-' It Js

ttMqr iuw iiot «B Iplarllw:a«-

traetioa hi tectttory adjaeent la ih»
rsgaJar Aajroaa* prbduetlOB.

. Pste Mack^ ^Mtm'tiA lapfafwita tlft
of the aus^ott Clrralt iB tha .K^.
XUchange, baa removed his headtiaar-

ters from the" fourth floor. Fidace
Building, to the new annex adj^mif
the Palace, at 1680 Bi»adwa>>

''"

f, '
.

' Tvv» new playa by Claire .Kununer are

vplaniied for production this season. One
1.is -'Boxy," which George Tyler' will of-

-.feti starring Lola FUher. The Selwyns

hftTO aeoepted the second piece, which
-: lias ia* title oC "IbMifB 'VrUA Oat."

i| ftory appearing tai a local theatrAstI

apipbr was to the effect that Johnny
^CrillHaa'JOC-'thsrKelth forces>.W»s.'de»d.

'dad'-'to .'eiP •Boaas;jof •

jaiii^MyiiR< '''Repott

.-.<A..-;,K. o
•1, •»*

VAmSI^SProtiected Material p^a^
all letters iddiressed to it. The env«i<^es at« to 1>e 3»U?d

back in. a manner to preveht qpeiillii^,;.:9ritl|i4^ detc<c^n; _iiii|biijBB l^/i.^

pennissicMi ^f tiKe owner of the lettftrf^ ' ' ^
"

It is suggested all letters be registered, addressed to Protected

Matet1ai;/V^^Ei:^^

Fttli' piuticiiil^ tlicr>Tirote^

The foUowiDg circuits,, tnanagemen^ signified

a'^Ainfiigiipip.i^ their poiiv^^itQ

,

eliininate' *itft|ed materia^?*' from their theatres, when .ittf{>i^it(pB^

Hub jpegakflt an ii^stigad^ coindti^ed by VARIETY: •

; ?v^^

1CA,RC17S LOB,W. OICRUn
'

.. (Jo* . K. , 8ch»DCk)

POX cmetiT' - .y/-'.

(Uaar AUaak .>^^^^^^^^ -

* MiUiB CtBCOIT ^
'

(Walter- (T, ^eaCe)

PINN-HlgTUAIf
' OIRCUIV

., (8am .,KaIil>

BBRT rRVBT. .CmCOTT
(^rt Ltytrl

(iHHA ciRctrrr
.. .(aany 8h«*>

tacmt
tMuni«y)

- PANTAGB8 CIBCtnT
. (Walter F. Xeete) .

OOB tiDN'OIRCiUIT '

(Oai Sun)

«iOSs crttctn*;

>>ri."..

Ma
- Edgar Stehli of the Stuart Walker
.'jCompany has written a thipe-act play,

\*The Qate.", It was r«id fw the first

;;tiue betore the Little ,theatre Sootety

p. Ittdlaaaipofio.';.
V

." V

Horosoo to replace , .^illiam Courtenay
in "Cappy Riohs'* in Chlcaigo. Cour-
tenay is to play the principal role in

the 'XiivUian .CHothes^ oonptunr whidi

"Live, Laugh and Love*" a musical
show designed fot the South, closed at
Fort Sill, Okla.. laat Saturday and the
ahow was brojisht back -to New York.
DUBeulty la jnmrhis coaseoative bobk-

vhwiwaarlba'-

TIm Drsani.ifKfV' a new prodvctlpa
:by. Walter Irving and Arthur Kins its

pradnoers, opened ,Ttieaday in

*at Patj^n^.li J,. l^.b(Rrii Mt naliai It

through the strike. • . ^

• Fire in ihc Orsinil ODeia House Build-
ing, Cincinnati, the other day threatened

' ^ Paris. Oct. lljij^^AflS^'
The agents have formed their 8yndl'r ;''t^.^

eate. There are not many large' bheis
now in the city, but they have over; 4^'

members all the same. H. Ryner. .o6
the:- Kouveau Cirque circuit, J8 ii|«>..-:^^^^^^

chairman; Dales being his vice;
PeUt (associated with Castell Ih: J^f^i^n^a^.*
auler!s old office) secretary, and ifodelf v?, ;^,^
treasurer. The other members otobai- v Ks . w^
Biittee are .Boger Colombel, Beprat;«ad>^-

%

CastelL . .. ' ^-p-'^fSii^S

' This aew tmion^ h^ the full i^tpigvmtc'W
^ the ihanagera, who agreed to lif^c
eianses .thtt 110 oomniiissioii Vta^Wt '.^

paid Inr fartlffes" on "aalarleilesa th&ir^^
600

.
flraB«s:n#^iBMHfth^ im^:bti^i0mm

tledrbr IKaidlraeitsrJbpi^^$llm,9«cim^m
. This of cbiuiwfnM^^ ipiUM -in nim .%fV
' slngter Btitfhel»:>i^':3lh^;oate

'ot^; supers.-Md'Saaeoi^ :'

• Managers'
:wU ti^' i*y eoduiuii^iMi

..for acts, bciiakcidi

agents detitaire their- wBt not ^>e;atlft|tiid;

With jUm .Labor Confederatloa
mi.

• •ni*- 'QbH^ayMiieia^
-tIMIr, vaioili asflMMt',by '^e ' directors of- -

tiM ' inijiideHIle ilt^iMO^ .-.here. It .bas'^
;beett,<organlsed by > Boucot, with Ouv-
rard and ponriUei The clauses ap- .

proved
'
-by the muiagei's stipulator'a ^

mininum salary of SO' franca per shj>!t<r.

with only five -friee rehearsals when the
engagement is . for one month; on^ fr^ee

'Wliearsal when for. a .week.. In 'the

,
provinces the minimum>ls ii francs per
:«h(^, with 60 francs per day. for botel.'
oq^nses, and return raiiioad faret^

.

: . 'A Standard contract' •lgi1§--lia'ajQjfi^|^

to by tioth sides. " ;
. ^i^riTv

It Is feared in some quatt'eif ,tjb|iV^^^^^^^^^

the musicians are beaten in ^,vlBimin'^
. athiggle tbiqr will have th^: rl^^|ir-ri
lati^ bjr refUsliiur to play fof aoil-hntoii'
iettk orvotheswlse spoiling ther'eiK«6t«

W jtotUh hi greatly exaggtwated/^.

,
The New Congreai, Saratoga Sprtnga.

N. T„ under the management of WlUitua
. Benton,, will hiaugurate'.a vaudeville and
feature picture policy next week. Four,
acts will be furnished by Walter J.

Plimimer. The bill will ehaage Monday
and Thursday. The iwatfin: oaijaiclty of

.tha.thfNytm-is-UOo. . •

.V Art(itif»M4M«i A Ca*' the company be-
ing his biothflrv wiB have to leave the
Herman Timberg act "Chicken Chow
Ueln" for two weeks. The boys, who
.were formerly known as Arthur Havel
and Co., had two weeks play or. pay
contracts for Lowell and Portland
which they, neglected to pli^ before
Joining the Timberg. ' act. The mana-
gers of the two houses oompiafhed. to
the- V. M. P. A., and they wOM h

"

to play out the two dates.

;Coiilod^.;f)r^iviilM.' ,iyi^oat*r'''T

- Paris, Oct. 15. .

With the approval of Emlle Fabre,
.t,he. administrator,, ia

. quosl-uitilon : tiak
been formed eioibraditag only worken In
the House of'Molier^, to atydy ijjjy
clabns put forward by the' troupe^' 4h<l
stair. Maurice, de ^eraudy, oii C^tN^
-1 Was appointed! cl^alrttian, with viurl<«iia^
delegates on a cpnUnltte^. to represeii^t'
the varlotu workers in the theatre^ ; -

;

It Will not b<», afllllated with the Odfi^
. federatlQii of Labor, but cdnsMerM'jils :

an adoiited^ (shUd by thfe F^eiiOiiiri :

not expected to ftui intoirUM/ il :if^
word of cdmihaiid unless 0-iifini*Mi^Ji't-
tteuiar. iirterestinwa'at .sMifco?: ' v;^^?

', l^arli'pctv-is;:';;
Paris theatres ' open during strike:-*-';

Comedte Francalae with repertolre;f|^i ^

Bpervler (Theatre de- Parl^^; -'Awrt^ft;-
^fiuand tu. 'jnoits ,t|eiu . (Ath^^y^l.
Chouquette '(HenslifeiVije) -J^n^i^^^
World la .Blgh^: IX«jw!;:((i!hdtelet> ; .1^
„Ph(

. .(Boiiites) ; Nothhig But the Tfe;^;
(^jmlmLyt. 'rempa des Certsea (jii^C
.-iBonhoar de. ma Femme (Cftpuolnmi'
Boole des Saiyies (Bdouard-VII) ; pSftl
arol a du era nfSeala): U» Sept aSKw; ^ipltaux (Imperial); M(iriago>de
ipie Beulemahs (Dejazet) ; Marque de l*
Bete, etc. (Grand Guignol) ; AlhambtS"

' Cwrtno de Parta, Olympia, Cigale, BduiN''
madu Nprd. CHeque Medrano, Nottvea^'

U. LalKerre, Is preparing a proposition

..'P^ 'M"^ Ji^^iWaa ii| thai oilpianlsatibn
:oC .tlia ^atioaa: ObniwEvatolira' of iici^jd

tB j^hris. The abuses of^ 1fi»v«itl8ia i*?
voided at the exathlnatlonj this y^r^
when certain pupils were Impoiied af.
t«r having failed to pass the Jury, hWi
caused an outcry und d«:w much "

to the reputation of the school. .

Yetta Rla.2a, with Robert QuIn^^V
dancers, are engaged by Oheusi iad-
De.val to appear In "Gleopatre?' nfr the •

ne«r Thtatre- Lyrklue iformeriy Vaude-
ville) whidi .iB t» «plii: (irtth opem^U

V.-Vi:-?s*,i-..i;.i.J.t'...ar
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IHORliS EQUin mi&

One Principal and About 35 Alembcn of Oionu Refuted

Salary Last Saturday Night When Extra Matinetf SiJaxy

.Wm Not Included—Management Cleumed That
.Three Matinect Wat **Cvuiom*^ at Winter Gar*

MW«Q as Extra IfalibM liloMf
Widi Miitie DrtM^

The Wistor Gardea. iraa tlw scene of
th« flrBt tlmib, aince ttae strike, between
til*. Bbubert* aa4 the Chorus Bqvity
Anoelatkm. Tbe trovUe was caosed
hf :0m mcmhm of tbe cborva and one
«t t&«- prineiptia of the. ''tjtaieUes ol
WIS" s^Miiic to accept their

Saturday alght - attar ther had
talaea that'tte anvd^aa did a«
Ula iidgr iat.m

A settlement ' was reached Tuesday
afternoon between" Lee Shnbert and a
rejiresentattve t»t tin Cboms Equity,

actinsr for Itarle Drwsler, daring the
• absence ot the latter <oii tour, whereby
the members of the chorus received the
CfXtra salary that night on a basis of

I>ra rata on eight perrormanc^ a week.

As a r4mlt eC tlM
ever the aiilaqr* Vsm VOiicab tlHi

eipal who refkwet bli aalanr, aatf Opal
Btaaat, have Uted dalma. '«dth . the
Aefflbr'Skialtr AjKKMtailoa'fw a tredt's

satetry hecatne of. dismissal from the
.eempany. and IfIbb JBssant, who was a
member ot ihe chorus, has made an afll-

4eiirit to the A, E. A. tint J. J. Bhubert
^abased her with profane language.
9%e8e claims are to be taken op i^tart

from the oriclnal ctaoros clalni^

were settled Tueaday xilght.

The Gaieties of 1919" originally played
at the 44th Street Theatre, where the

. company was 8iviiiB. .two matlneea. »
'meek, ' ISonday .a.wadt ,»g» . the attra6«

viioB wias awitcfcad Wiater Oarden.
where, natfmiw' arm 'ehwtt -Toeaday.
Tharaoar aaA SBlntagu iUMr tto'i«r-

.VlMfnanoe gatnrflay i^i^ whea Am eam-
' iM^.vanecHr^taKlpi to pay al^-wwial

. of the. ehorua .aaked r<garillnc the gal-

. try, tor tba -cocte performanos. baCbre

itfg^Ing the payroll,' and when they
;1earhled that it was not included In the
aalaries they refused to accept their en-
velopes. They stated that they would
not return to ^he theatre Monday for

the matisee perfonnanoe .(Oohnabus.
tint nU» ..tinjr JtBOkliM Qmlt .mtSt^.
^pay.

•

On Monday morning they presented
themseivet to the Chorus Equity and
.stated their ease. They were ordered

_;lb return to work by the executives oC

V'tbe A. A, who were telephoned re-

V«a)itv Cbe,inisuidc««taBdlB&, oatU the
eiirtt»i'--ao^Ml be takeA vp with the \

tef Ctatraea taattsrs were la the provliiee

of J. J. Bhubert and he was eat of town.
Xater in the day, however, Lee Shnbet-t

effected a settlement of the matter by
infoi-mlng the Chorus Equity* tliat the
BAiaties for tli» extra TptrtHria^aeea
wbiitd he paid.

Through tlie refusal of the choras to
accept tbe ealartea for last week the
Equity lear&e£ that the^ chorus men
With the show wiere only receiving |25-

a week, whereas thd scale for them calls

Cor a ttinlmma of 180 «reek1y, to which
^y were euatlM Cor each week Ut»t

wbHoed .UMb ttiegr MtoniM to i3m
aftar i|U!iMi. haft hem setUeOi

vnOcvftanAnir was. lhat .A» Myv
t» ftealvB IS a -vMk ibr

'

that they worked and that the |3fr Kale
would tra observed by tbe management
in their cases in the future.
The settlement for last week's estlm

matinee was made on a bairis <tf ens-
eighth pro rata of 130 In thehr casse.
Tbers were several reports aboot Nesr

York early this week that Marie Diess-
ler. president of the Cboms. Btntty. had
^ls^aixi4 sevseal girls ftom tha^pboms
of hir <Wsni MkMmsi
that attFastlon oiaitsA
The drts w«ra-«M jte

hearssd more than the ten days that is
permitted under the Equity contract.
At the. Chorus Equity it was stated
Tuesday that Miss Dressier bad acted
entirely within her rights and that only
one girt bad been dtsmiaaed fvosB tbe
chorus, and thti' this girl had rshcsrsed
but nine days wtth the ^ow.
Another representative of the Chorus

Jiquity stated that Miss Dressier bad
given her gfris too much leeway during
the early stages of rehearsals for. tbe
show and tint some bad tafcea
tags of it and bUar artMii It

hecessary to pat OB the'

ferae discipline aono «C the drii had
it

OPERA GHOSIKCQtS OEXAnSS.!

Whoa ths ^^^1^
' ^^^'^'''^''^'^^''^.

CuMfrie docked Snnday flvT^Ttaitea
cboms adngers were held by tho
gralion officers on tbe greund that tbey
w^.e contract laborers under the law,
in that they came to this country nn-
^er contract. Those taken trr • lite

Bteu.. or ..ere RIccardo Alfe I anil hlrt

wife, laira. Anedeo Arduinl. Robert
AdomI -and Aimondo Waaxonl. Xhey
are In «Mi oomtiy to.Jol.
Opera.
They will be alk>wed to land If _^

show tlieir coming is In fulfl]hne..t
of a contract made when they were,
.ber^ before, as ait five QUeJ atasiag
i^oameoaents h^tfiU country befon the
WBR iFUr tbo tteo bsbw thqr bit da-
tataMd at the bnmlgratloa otatfcm:

ThoroSb is a candidate for
I tto Itepubllcan ticket Mr.

I i««n attorney in New 7ork. also
-b JMtr/ He Is the nephew of H. B.
teosa, or the Harrimaa Kational Bank.
A dtener was lately temdered, at tbe

ftiUfi to the candidate, fOHowllv bis
*"""n. •

wanifisr ft wimr Mil
Detroit, Oct 16.

Bert Whitney of the new opera house
and Bd "Wynn have fotmed a partner-
ship and they win put on a show called
"The Sd Wynn Carnival of 1920." It will

baa.popular revue and veady for tiT'oat
OHrty ia Ifovember.

Qobftstock *
••MNd «t Um ttnhnt. DuvaK
boban to tljOt. . It low to

nans for a memorial to the late Oscar
Hammersteln disclose tbe presence of
two committees with tbe same object in
view. ,Oao fostered by George Blumen-
thal gfdned attention last week.
At that time it drew objections from

Arthur Hammersteln who. in a letter
sent out Tuesday to tbe dailies, szplahsed
that a committee beaded by Otto H.
Kaba at UM anggesUon of Morris Gest,
bad startsi^^ fsmoilal aoOvement

.
HUs S(«J«et. mt .hevl^ bMB diaenoed nUb

Me* to tUa mbltet
^^"ifa t»»> kiad «abrts'et Mr. Ibrrto 0«et a .

MmimltrM tad b«en appointed, ma I mb In-
fonp«d, coMiaUBC vf ttptt—

u

ttre •pentie aad
tlMatrtcal toAimgtra, (or the parpoat or icc«1t-
lac SBtwcrtptiuia te aiaet a adtJtMa neocarlal.
Md wbicli committee Kr. ptto H. Xaha h&a

jr^S bsOfc*. Vbhv aauUemaii, vbe
ly' bae*'nutar- jbt ^»^y

«rir

th' nnto.^MHb aMT Wteatid lir mS^Smt
poie.

I therefore feel that if a memorial ;s
to be erected to my fk^ier, tt ahsnld bo
pnpsgated aolely .'W tbe •

.Affiar

woBio oor!u>vkbsy over.
The hatciiet has been buried for all

times between Liouis y De Fot, dra-
matic editor of The "World, and Karl
Kitchen of^. Sunday WmM, Olhe .lat-
ter is -frr HUSO aWBt flnrTiyinr
Koo." , . • -. • -

Peace was declared betwosh ihO 'two
when Karl Kltdi^ tamo aaoss «|th «
letter oC vieKigy to De Wo^ Ui -wbieh he
.-"•"WJJf. hl».«eret at bavtag jomped

'
*>i^ipMia aad hoped that the ind*

dpat'VOtfd 'hi . buried fbr all times.
BMk aOa were asked to lay theta-

esrds on the table by the managing
editor of The -World, and tasubmtt a re-
port of melr respective.aiMi imr.tlMfr
respective signatures.

*

The result of it all wound up by Hit
letter from Kitchen to De Foe.

Bosiim inoss rmirs show.
_^ .

Boston, Oct 16.
The Transcript, Boston's most con-

•w^tlve paper, and which is one of the
venr few that attempts to really orlti-
e»ae the shows tliat come In iiere, gave
£«-.' Fields a big boost for hia p^tom.
mnnce and the show he has with bha.
"A Lonely Ropiea"

,

The critic bewailed the eonditioiis ot
the present day which make su^i com-
edian's as Fields so scarce, and Intimated
the stage can ill afford to lose tiiwp

In contrast to this H. T. Parker. In bis
review of William Hodge in bis new
show, "The Quest of Honor," lays qieolal
stress on Hodge's "following" aad hi
evidently mystified ss tO;lhe.wl>y ot tlwt
following.

Fields is . playing at tho
Hodge opeiMd at the
bcrt bouses.

OOHAH.
!-HM; B»xti» has announced hli
prodnOtloa plans fbr this Gcaflon. - HO-
has placed "Tli^ Haunted violin'* by
Crane Wilbiar in rehearsal and will praq
sent it at the ApoOo, Atlantir city^
November 4, with Wilbur In a leadbw
role.

^
His prospective prodnetltwo also hi*

elude a new eomedr by bis f
partner.

. Oeoqw M. C^aaj,^-.<!W«
Stranger," by Aaron

bo reeognised ataMi Tbe letter

)

Mr atteatloB taaa joat han directed ta a I

Issnad tgr Ocow Biwaaelkal. mai malMU SS
NVOTtad im tbe prea« ta a anialiw «C "snad '

•pwa artlabi, tbeatrical mai>«i«ra, and athar*,
«• aUdt tkair rlewa on a plan tor tbe afactlea
9t a rnoi SU^ta perpataate tbe atamory at tv

r, .-Oscar

tleeise Hasletoii-oe the book
Sydnor Harrison; »Trhe Way

ren." by Satl CatToIl; •^orae
Agalo." by Thomas Loudon; and
Trtoce Perdy," by Frances Hill and
John T. Mdntyre.
He wlU present two musical playtc'

rrhe Beautiful One," book' and lyrfca;
by Bennold Wolf and muste by Louis'

'

A. Hir«ch, and '"Going Borne," foundiid'
on the farce by Bex Beach and Kail
Aimetron^:. Otto Harbach and Louis
A. HIrsch will do this together..
Mr. Harris will also ^eontimicl °te di»

'

rc-t the tours of the f<«iaMr CrtHbi mat'
Uurrls plays and to maas^ tbe

'

thar i.wU. ts^OOier. '

JhdlaiwipoMsi 6et IS.
9t the nimor printed hi

, . ^ that the. Shu-
.r -wfil looo. their lease on -

; jOt'iho end of Fehmary. when
Bt Jaase eij>ireB> came wb«^^ ^

* Jaceby, fi -past potentate Dt
Mmrat Vemple Ancient Order Nobles of
the Mystic Shrtae. stated that tl»e or-
der desbres to use the theatre itself
after ,that time.
The Shuberts; Mr. Jacoby said, havr'

V

an option on another lease at an Itf-
creaaed eonslderaOon, but it is not beii *

lleved they will exarclse it. In caaO"^
the Shuberta .vacate tbe Murat It is - 3
poEslble that their attracUons may be
booked at EngUdt's in couJaa^Ion with

'

the Klaw & Brtaager piradiM^Iens, as
Is done in several other illi>westmm ''

'1

cities. In sMch aa evsat- Om Sbaberta M
would- make evstr.eOort ti> obtain an-
other -theatre lesae boo. It is thought. ^^
daoag the phms whidi tho Sbub^ •

Moaaid to ho^ewmWtolhiK Jh the leas- i

Sf•J'^'**?:^!?"?*'***^ capl- '

:^

w,.s^hi iniiirdoi^ isjtiinds to bund up<ai '"j,%i

o*.lha.l>oahteon HoteL

Despite the insistence of Samuel Ship- iifil

man. -nnnt U iMtr «f which he la co-
author, is -doe to move out of the Maxlno.--
Emott neat week. Mr.; Shlproan stlU • -

Insists that -the ahow la bis best work. >

flfe offered at one thne the sum of |4»0-
1© anyone who couldn't discover 40»'^: .^

huighs fai it, hut wiyiln the past teaT
daya hto insisting hasn't been so lustiC-
K«xt week will be Tlrst Is Last's" sixOi-
week.
•«fty-Flfty, Ltd:;" a musical play, M

I ODGceed it.

HEW DIRECTORm .WitKttk ~

at the MbJOMle UiIb
author la a 'liriMhir: :wt

er ot tbn lhJiMn>r"iii|i' iiiHt

inikea HbaSu of tbOBibes. .' ' - '
"

Their sister, Wilhunene WOkes, is. to
be the Btoge director ot the Majestic
She succeeds David M. Hartford, who
will produce thik new Gurwood Carv«

AT Ison's ajpp'earanco In the Winterv
Gaj-den concert last Sonday brooi^L'
forth a new house reoirC^litt diiMM
:^ilng near.J7,0flHn, - ^'--' :.'::]^'1'^r''

.. Standing room was siddvio. i^^linit C

.«> per^ nenofw .wtOto^t^qmoi^
' i||%i*il6r|fei»ta

PLATS TO OH^KI'E HOUSES.
The Challenge;* bow |>1aying at tho

Belwyni win excbsnge phiceS with 'Vad^*
dies," at the Fai^ Smtek Boston, in
Oct. 27. -

. . - .*
•

. .
;

Tb<t Htdbrsok Bibu'.piay win
.hi Boston
the rood.

• iJs "Witt Mott, manager «f.^&&hplr^
OlSBB Falls, N. T., Is at ttosl^Walter
Plinuner olBoes engaging tte tast fOf
his musical stock repertoire company.
Thirty people -will be In the cast and the
ihow will play week stands, chtoneing ..

their bins daily, <'

Mott says that he has 30 weelcs Uned ^'

up through Northern, New York, Ver-

-

mont, and New fiampshbre. Tbe^ataoWf

. Utr lobn.'Bare^ll tour America loW
•^.v Palr ot ^tectades" tmdocJViTaltor



:Satas s6s

EBUSINESS

AND sooEnf m^i^^^^

WABDBOB£ WOHEV WiK aOAUl
After manageni - bad ' thonglit » tb»t;

•vwy brandi M Om theatre had be«n
okguAmi, v.tt«v. w»i!drob* mlstresaea

riap. ?Tbl8 . came In the.

Mill «• leeognlMd aad ^^t|al»
U oomiac ttoB tl»

trlcal WaiOnpM
M«»<»iJ ltey D«en.berS_to Be Mad. Sn»rt Otol. Iffi«l^iSS?1?

-^ »ion Througn Aid or GoTemon, Mayors, Bankers Mer- — -^^jf...—

*

F ; ^diaiitt and Socid Uail^^

TMillibii iMibi*

ETIGEHE VriJiSB^

Mai tma Urn baued h«*-/- ' "^"^
VidlMV tlie pbjrwHght He^'

whfim be beat.

*«p In ttM .^tfennOirla Hotel here Uurtto* * tener •VolUes" tW-^' vf^
.into pleturee owt^ Ar-

gst bar a- caatnwfci::^-?^:^^:-'!

H With the great Actors' Memorial Day
K drive, designed to create a million dol-

r iat endowment for the Actors' Fund
i:- through the subscriptions and' ticket

t 'gales for the performances December

^'-Jb rapidly approaching its climax. VA-
^^BnETT Is hj^wlth printing a resume of

^: flie csontry' Wilde commltt^ .werk jthat :

:^^:tbeatrical folk may kqMr-sf fte .>«»•
j^aess of the jnroject. •

Daniel Frobman, 'wlt|i the aid «C fbe

i ^leaders of the Liberty loan drire- In all

IXdtles, lias succeeded in' teaming tor the

Si. .land drive the most noted men in ftn-

^ ance and industry, women famed in,

& social and cl\-ic life, the governors of

^1 a majority of the States and the may-
pen ot several hundred cities. .

& Jte was stated that both in New York
p^iai'other poUnts there had already been

^v^jieilged tha full quota of many of the

Ivinscatres which will give Memorial Day
liMtaauaMsm, but that- tba actual dis.

pjiiBtHii «C ^dtala w«i jat to be made.

wtakft wia 1teVjHiieft;««^ 4««inir

jjtf. . .•
'

W^4Uruvaj^MUMa ara iadaOtC in the

^:Mrt flie coauiilMieea . wtOi . the ' Actors'

V, ^nd Committee reorganiaed to tn-

ciwJe: - ' . :

•

tenlel Frobman. pMaUWnt; Marc KUir, cliair-

t van Finance Committee: WUUam q. Edwaida.

th^irman Greater New T«k;.¥tllli|Wl MImw
JUttVi, ctwiman: W. Ward Sipittbi ewodite

K^stiia
Olivet Jobm;

veals. Oer. B. Ik. _

Oot: Kabt A. Cibaik eT Soaih C9ae«nii,' <Wtr.

:

Peter Nort>cei( of Soiitii Dakota, Om-. A. H.
Roberts of Tenneaaee, ' Gov. Bbnon Bamberger

'

of Utah. Oov. WeatmorelaM4^ Davis, of Vlr-taia,

GOT. B. ii.'phiiiip« of wiacMHtaeai OMr.-litlilL

D. Carer o' '""yomlng.

Qov. Alfred B. Smith of New York, who wai
amonc the first to respond, writes: "I . wlU be
pleased to'serf* ea tb*

^

I appreciate tte

'

Mnoac ottaersb

OMrthait l>.

YL &ewe. secretary TrsAe
li.'ttai the busisesi tnea of tb« cuuutry. with a

:^Mpber of pubUc.aplrited women, made rood
. their, offer br coasenUns to serve on a Memorial

Day Committee, to which they are devoting not

enly their aanMa, bnt their.

m

oner and ceaseless

AkMaOH; X. OsiM AimseA Mm & "BMhs^
fliti OniMMia Mia OMrthndt Banes,
.I..0. XaikIna .pin^ nam :Csaa. Joasph F.
CoDman. Jr..' CoL Bartr -Cotler. H«m7 P. Day-
llsM), Cleveland H. Dodge, William B. SMwmrda,
Ouy Emerson, B. R. Fancher, Samoel W. Falr>
child, Alleo B. Port>e«, Walter B. Frew, Charics

,
B. Hnghes. Helen Bartler Jenkins, Charles B.
loniteker, WlUlam O. HcAdoo. WUIIaai FeUowos
-Ksiaaa, Uorgan i. <yBtiM. Oeoigs W. Fsrktea
|ba Ma 9k- nntb nwk l>. Beta. LsaU J.

rlMlMMa, Wies BMsmniH. Cteriss H..askta,

i-liMner L. Sehltt, Qovemor Benlamie -Stnng;
Wart Smith. Mr*. P. Loots BbdSi Mrs.

fuses Speyer. William a. TaR. Martin Vog^
fasMs N. Wallace. Felix U. Wartratc. Zrwta
^Ceithelmar, Alkact a Wiggia. .Oeacaa T. WU>

• MB. The«4«ss IWiW.. P^sode Wil^ at- b .^Mf
lawi.

The Governors ot the Slates (brougbout the

^
Mlea wait ettse callsd -epos to

ywMsrttito sC Oeswasia wss ftMoM. «• wUsb
^„i*Jlv are the bataas tH twenty-eight Oewwwei
^-iPa-llMk largest SUtaa of ths Uniea. The ««•'
'Mk Oov, Vbemai B. Kilby, o( Alabama; Oor.
•|aia Rlggt, Jr.. of Alaika; Gov. Thos. B.

W'iHuuisaa OoT. Oliver A SMMlp of Colorado,
Mm O. .Tswasend ef Dsiswarew Ctav. D.

w. Omm e( UAa OMT. Plnaft' lK. iMrtM ec
MtMia. -Oey. iMaie . P. QseaMtlh liltaMi.
<><> W. "u. Harding et Iowa. Oot. Henry Allen
* Kansas, Got. Jas. D. BU^fc of Kentucky,
Ufv- Cart B. HlllIkeD of Maine, GAr. S. C.
wrtngton of Maryland, Gov. Albert E. Sleeper
* Kteblgan, Got. J. A. A. Bumqultt of Hlnno-
*Ja. 0*». Theo. O. Bilbo of Mississippi, Oor.
*aMet y. SUwart oC Montam. (tor. Bmmet D.
»n« or Nevads. Qm. Wkb-M^ Bins of Msw
i<r«y. Q«r. AHMX BsdOl W-MMrHiril, Os^

. mckett eClfKih CbiOm aCOMcflev. -MCa msMNt^Cl

'MM:''»«':be,
Itb-emrear."' 'Tl-*^:.:.

mame H n boaar." wys Oo«: fl»mil.«r Abw^:
yivsala. ."to be aaked' to serve on the GoveriH',

ora* CSooiBilttee and to.be Intereated in the Ac*
tors* Pond, and take this opportunity of tiiahk-

.

ing the meml>ers of your profession for the

many kind sets performed during' the war. l'

am certain that the sucrea* of the many phllan-

thfoplc movesMnts is Aoa to the nntlrina eSorts

plesssd ie-serte sa tb* Ottreiiiirs' Criewmte
to ladleBto with otbera bla sp^«elatlae tt "the
work dene by year piofesslon U> ioimectlon with
the 'Uberty t^an- drives. Red Cross. Salvation
Anny, T. M. C. A., and other Jmportant move-
ments to help win the war." Ouvemor Cox of
(Mile, wrote Uiat an tron-clad rDfe makes blm -

deeilm mensttersfalp on committees, but In this .

eUM be. Mt.'that the caase.waa a' worthy one.

rittee. In almost every case tber -Ibyor Is A
member of a local committee andL doing, very
active and valu&ble work with- that committee.

'

The society women demanded representation,
and this was cheerfully given them. Some of
America's beat known womea are represented,

others^ . Mm. B. H. Harrimaa, Mr&
Mka,. V; Mis Slade,

Mrs. Wwlk Ai«se;. :aba Ma K. Pntt, Mrs,
John —r TIttnbn mrs

.
thiiig niljii litd

Miss Heiea nuOif. MUsaf-^^lM;' l^vm .and
'

Mr. Frohman lisir tsisiid ,-lntlatlBM' te the
-chairmen of alL big vomea's. . ehte 'ot Itaw
Tork city to a tea at Mrs. Speyer^a teaM oa
Thursday afternoon, October Id. . ntbasUsUo
smokers. are held \i^kly. Recently Major R. F.
La Gaardia apd ex-Secretary wnilam O. Me.
Adoa bave.beaa apeakisrs attbeaa saiakera, and

The dtles
Ingly well organised;- '

:Mb ^stam eit Am
Chicago p)mmlttee believes Otat Chicago win
go way over the top. as he la certain that more
than half a millloB dollars wUl be pledged
there. An energetic committee baa been formed
in Plttsborgli. It* members arer B. T. Babooek.
chairman: Cook Kamball, H. B. Aaderson; Wal-
ter Wtagi Walter C. Mortlaad. W. MtReed.
IfSgjHd ft ybsds, .asrrlsoa itsaMtt. H. U.
''MVav^ A.^. OUrar. Clisloa Ih Cbllds
aad J. vredarldk Byera. r!i-«iffiM*| |b ,

100 per cent, with ths toltoiHag
:

na^ea oa the cotaunittee: Jbbn I<. Schitflr. Janes
P. Orr, Harry I>ymaa, Newman Samuel, tee
Ach, a. Howard Swope, Frank Roatock, Joaepb
Garretson, H. W. Brown, W. ». -Wiley. B. C.
Olbba. Henry W. Frost. J. SUcy Hill and Harry
M. 'Uht. HbuieapollB, Minn., has an efltelent
aad grsnlBeat oamnUttee, laclodiag: B. W.Mur. Oaa. B.JO%;a. «, JaSray, Theodora
Weld. Deal. >,-to•ll,^aL j. Carpaater, b fl.

Mes, C George KMbbMS

•t Federal Reserve baafcs
eotmtry havp Joined the nation-

wide norament to catabllsb the actor la his
tree place on the Amerloaa stage by setting
aslda. Oe<sead)er as a day devoted to blm.

1l«Mb afealnaan of the Federal Re*
^arjjWjfJI^.was tte Urst ot the

enor of the Federal nesaria aagk of
'

SidlBs:
Theodore Weld, governor of Ibe PWaral Itisiiiis
Baak ot MtaaaacsUa. sad Ttba n..CMUML
governor of OM pidMsl Mmm Bsak a(- tai
Praaolsoo.

Bapressioas ot sympathy with the movement
ar»,fhiodlag the aOteas «t the Actors' Fund at
the tlolsl OMMMdm^ New Tork city. Hehry

a*"4 lass ilgiiiM» ilipn that t>a
Actpcs' l^ttMHU Vkmmm flsr li to be esto^

. - iCmllmmiim AveJS^

Samuel CaMtala,' prealdent,<aad lAf^
Mamie Angle, secretary of the T. W. A.,

The schedule of prices and cohditiona

submitted tt the P. M. A. Stipulate that

head wardrobe women for new prtkluc-
.

tions shall receive $50. weekly and tiiat

such wage shall attain for all produp-
tions where there are over 60 people.

F^r shows of lesser populutton, the

wage after the show shall have come
into New York, is |46 weekly. , Asaiat-
ant wardHMba .wiiMii diall jmelfa.JM
wedUy..; '

.';... .

'
•

•

- 'TIm.- new.
;
c^B^la&tion also covers

drcsaera for vwiiis'.Jla artiata. .aa : wall,

aa those for the l^lttaMtft'VVIdr^-tlMr

latter tl^^UAiill ralDjalva SLM -Vrtr- ver-
goiw>»iie»' '̂'iwMI»?-:lrMi'ira ,

tBt vandevllia

actStrrihaa retieira; tl- lorjWM* farCocm-
•nea. . fflnee 'the P.: Mi daia Blot te*.

(!liidie:/vaadeTille maBacerii, the atlpttf*

latlon regarding tticb dreeseia ' appears
to- have been wrongly cominunleated(.'

The dernands further provide > that
women. to sew are to receive 18.50 p^r
day, with eight hours stipalated.

Other demands set forth the regUla-

tions -that the head of a wardrobe de-
ipartment of a producing firm cannot
have charge of nasre than one show. .If

she would thereby displace a wardrobe
miatreisa. A -clmn and sanitary :work«
room la to be fumlahed and sleepers

ara..to, be provided firee white on tour,

'

0^ person to a. ertb.
' ^Viie mrtbitr. -

ffwytifcwi . is ..tbafc. itfw>

taata' .employwentj - Tlia. wardrSba: luae
tresses ciqpjala .Uiat^ <QMi-«( :^«ii«
Is iOie rSsasB fsr.. Ow- coadftlin^
forth by .'tmn.' •.. Vha^r-isatker: .irw. oa

;

acted upon at the- next, aMeUng oC tlie

P. m:, a.

.: taflBoa aa a wncs
After Walter had broken Into •her'.^,'-.':i^^PS

-/sBbcsBMly: Jstii':.

OBE PBE8S Aa£HT 8IUN0.
Several theatrical- men are laughing

over the under-cover scheme of an in-

divldtial to seU reeipea for thcmaklng
of wtae,r biSF aiaf wWsfeairii Secretly thb
tip is pawrt daWi^' this -i«Meii
seisat aan'liii-'lBd'itir'dis' soii «C -'siM'

ddOar^ A^a*«4awwB iN«ks
Shf thft Manttitt xatonrfor •«ad^
rseslveA it;iBfBll ittp with the snippossd
iwlBiBB.' OBtgmtm Mr ttiaBMkklBB:«('4«A
•flMMened. blaflfcfaitjr brandy.

At .this very end of the Instructions
was the "dope" for making booze. It be-
ing in agate type, and ending with the
legend that the concoction would be good
if kept In a ban-iel for four years.

~Tbe i>riMn agent laughed .over the Idea
and ei^liun^ that the weak Itaik^ the
eiiovlsr was that there was ao «^Iik»a«
'ttsi^'- to '.'hoir' \i».-:witm<i(p^
waniiif the fDiBr"'yaawi.:'"AcdortlBg to
tl«B in^ Yha tip is beiv'^^^ in-
terested pBraaw ara eavtiMied to "send
the dollar fiiMcr Jlbr.-ttMB fr 119^

when CangresB bNII jprsiiibK tlia' dMi^'
button of tbe recipes.

. room and- attaclced her, the girl had him ; '>•:.

arrested. ~ He put up flOO ball to guar- ;.

"

antee his appearaqoe and bits not been
'

seen since. Tha poMotf
"'

Aistt ^dii^; -jtS

,was assault. " '

_ ':--i|i.^;>,

Walter, apparently, has been attatituMiC:^^;:

to Itfbsi WhItmoriB since he broke wttli^>^
hia wife; Charlotte Walksr, with wh^4^
iia;bas- noi been Byiiw IS» :--^^

-

.SEii'la said to havs I

oa»:«C the r-rL

lOss Whitmore says she' was out Uia'
at k tNUrty; Apparently, after 'teiephof^*- :

lag several times' to the 'Alexandria J
and not being able to get her, Walter

r-'/^«>a

flnally'went there in person mrly in the '

morning and broke I&to her room, olimb*
ing through. , the transom. He blacked .

her right eye and generally beat her up,
and she swore out a warrant for his
arrest' "

Walter was at the Hollywood Hotel
and came downtown, and deposited bail.
The next morning he was reported to.
bj ill and since then has not been m«m/

.

Miss Whitmore. meanwhile, brbtieu'
suit for .160,000 for damages. Later staja'

withdrew the action. .^-Walter, it Is un^^-r
derstood, wired SamttSt rOoldwyn, -whB^ '^

was on bis way east, asking .;lltaB ..ta :^'-

bring pressure to bear oB the giii'. ufl -.

also wrote Kflss Whit«M»!a Jkeisiiv >^
to drop the salt i JlMi^
cepteasBta

^

WbUm* --,

MSm ihtftMo^B' iMiid^^ an Interview v

.tbat<WBtt«r. had IrML cave-man tactics
on hsr^ after tbey'had seen an exhibt-.
.tlM of that sort of thing in a pIet|KBv

,

sdMW they attended together. •
'.7 >

The Rialto here Is in a furore ab^i^
'the ease. The critics ridicule Walter-

-

who is anxious to square things so he
can return and Snleh his contract with
Ooldwyn. Capital is being made of tha

'

fact that Walttt|,. pn. bis arrival bi^^V:.:

tp^offen^'^
i *IS*I--Sift

Miss Whitmore Is avldenUy enjoyittH^^-# |
the publicity given the case,i though f6i^0$i^4r^^^

. naively protests she la not.
./Tho wanant .wia isj^ Jar

.., v-^--.:.::-:v.:-';V .-. .. '
'•..'.'.^oi^.-a^

Mm

Chicago, Oct. ISi-^

Mrs. Blanche A. Howard has iUed-i
suit for aeparatlon and maintenahea
against her husband, X^rln Howard;^'
playwriglit and theatrical producer, t i^'
She alleges that Howard and Ajibi

'

;

.GecSrd, leading woman in one of bfw ->

stock oompanies, lived together ' fW'^K
some time. Last weeic Mrs.- Uoinm^'
had. them arrested and artalgiied jtt^:^

.-':n5f».-4i;,'*

PIRGE lOR ICASIE CAHOt.

cnoGAGo oFm^- ogEim 'Wi
. . ChlcagOribot' 'l^'^l-c
The Chlc.:;o Operai Assoolatlon

opened its prejijinlnary tour of tlwaa ?-^^^^^^^^^^^

weeks at the Milwaukee A i«ttfi>rtWif|- . -i^^': -.•'jr^

Marie CahUl Is shortly to be seeB-lkat Monday to an audlcnbc of asarlr .iiglit

'

new Carce comedy with musics to be gto- ' Rm» 7!alsa'.lai, «,AidB'':.iiraa a^-tstaimiife: .<

with Aiwirtw/'BaBrt^jB.^ tSa^

Bono! and St...4iy OeattBh 'saag tiw '
^'

duced by A^Jwrt Wei* and Dan Arthnv
The piece Is tm 9aglfA ptK]h wMoh tan

the ..titte. •( 'rn$':nitmK. aC'-Hvw^?
A new BiiM !Mt lie ^««b tke AiMrw

lean -varsMB. Vba show holds a aoret
story aad <ftllp tog ilie star iai Kfiomr

Shuberts Aecept "Oangerous Vtara."

Edward Locke haa had- a
"Dangerous Tcanb**
Shuberts.

Jw phgr.

"XOXMEB" OOES TO BTOBEHOUB&
SelwyiW production ot Edward Oood-''^

man's pla)r» "MonsMr," was sent to tl^a
storehouse aHar ita ttrM'try-aiUr^di::
ProvldentiS.

Coburn'i Manager
Calvin hai l

InsM^niaaager far tba *

cB«lih-tte:

. Bid .
B)»nry. Clay B|Mar

-Nat. Tfmm.Toti^S^^-'

MM



mmmsmm
^^iPridi #^»MnnI^ HiU Made Recently Ai« Depkllif

InpoBe of SImws That Have Nevor nayed CitpiMn^^
lEdiel Barrymore, Sothem and Mailowe and

"Apple Blossoms,*' All Doing Great Business . L
••What Managers Did About Extra

Matinees—Road Conditions ^ > v^v :v=^

; •
"^- StiU Congested.

.

'seasoh^, Willie.

Z«eal theatrical managera are
:jta>1>ed' over the latest report of msMli
ICommiesioner Bruce Copeland.

Copelandr in a bulletin issued by the

Board ot tiMlth, reporta fifteen cases of

; Influenza and warned the publlo that

although these figures are not unduly
.alfuming tit this ttme oC the year, they

. alMHiM take extra precautions to avoid

Sxvpetltlon of the Menge that swept.
« cmintnr last seuMMi -iuid eaased the.

- 4kMiBg. 4tf Om ;tiMMif* .
• - ; '^y.--

,

She avdSen^flliuiia; la tha."wfatNr i»

.. joiiQPMiMa. abdl .jMMff dIsMwi

htg npidly.. Hened the Vamlng,' whleh
la alnMd at' all plitees' where there is

congestlni'

, :0X&h. CBOiRTSQ aiBis* irti9>ir.

Pbuu for the formation of a ^ion vti
opera chorus girls here has set the Me. f
tropoUtan ofiQciala sttoutlag. While oo^
demands have been made M.yst. -thel
.Met .bun6h started tfn^ tetp. th«|
reeord of the near iftrlk*. «(.-l]MftiMirvjf

-.oC-tiM Cbktt^ 0i«f«- -';As8dela-'|

'Sha Mrthn isas mostly ?

, Bkli MHlIng out stor. |
««y~eaiiiBd iBiywhere from -

.$1S to 140 per week and asking that an |
y:4aMinediate figure be arrived at. But ^
.9they failed to walk out. |

Campaninl countered with stories that
almost all T his choristers were daugh<

'

ters of millionaires- and therefore It
made little diflerenee Just what tha' '^

iMUariesT'.- wereb

wtUl

vttli

ttie Oeatory ' (reopjtalug
pbout the aame tline with "Aphtodite")

~ the Uttle, new enlarged, and to

lesome with "Seven Miles to Aiden."

Just IC new plays entered the lists hist

.^eek and this, the effect being de-

.ereases largely saddled , upon the

weaker attractions which had been

*bl9. to maintain a fair showing prior

io the influx. .Buslnesa in genoal Is

Jioldlng . to a great pace, the general

•pinion prevailing that there are more
en Broadway; than .ever be-

at this time of the seaaon.

r^Msp «C aeven aei^ i>laya

Son- . :b«ifNtt« to attain VMfh ca»>eigliai Miat^

T£TS XAKIFO DBIVE.
—:The Veterans of Foreign Wars are
organising a membership drive and will

try to Interest thtotre managers In their

ftt^tn to -the extent of havinf.UMi^
i;Sta4e<i of the various hot

'

'

tb.timo-jEbr Ivief

. flint operetta la

aons - nad •Declaaseef dt . the -

claimed the best play 'BdMl Barryxnore

has had. The former hi hitting a pace

^better than |20,00O weekly, whUe ttie

latter, too, Is a -capacity attraction at

. every performance. This group In-

! «ludes two "Woods' jplays both of which
are regarded as sure-fire. They are

•me Girl in the Limousine" at the

.Zntlnge, and "Too Many Husbands,"
' the American version of "Home and
- Beauty" at the Booth. "Hltchy-Koo"
Uned up aa a big draw at the 'Idbert^,

- and "Hello Alexander," the Uclntyre
• and Heath show at the Forty-fourth

Btreet la attracting real business. Per-

haps tlM.surprise of the success Is the

draw of Sothera ai^ Marlowe, who
started a month's tieason of Shakes-
ppare at the Shubert 'The stars drew
ow» ISMiM iMt week with ^Twelfth

1 illSh|^>^atf flte wi^ with fSCunlet"

jjdwtdd flm equaHy w
- : .This week's influx of Jflns^
v'tnctlons Is nowhere as promlalhg of
r^uoeesa George Tyler's "A Toimg
,..3ian's Fancy," which started Wednes-
'. day at the Playhouse, was looked v for*

ward to as the strongest of the bunch.

'Eon. Abe Potash," at the Bijou, is

looked oh for ;a run, while "Tlve
O'clock" at tfad Fulton is a eurious

'

piece, having a chance. The two new
musical playsi 'Ofothing But Love" ai

. the Lyrlo and "The Little 'Whopper"
at the Casino, were received well,

thoagfa neither is regarded as a
"flmash." "The Luek of the Navy," the
'IBtagllsfa war melodrama, arrived at the
^^iMihattan after a two-yetur run
."Ufbad. Its success here la a problem.
''^i!JivyB Will Be Boys," an Irving Cobb
'^^imnedy, attracted attention at the Bel-
/ BMnt," whQe the Ameijjpan Stageci
l4|tart^ their second stajba .iitt tlw iBb^
'l^ftfjOk inliMriptloa

A—siBtf kvpr'af -flfie^tiiiia, im>W'_
the ««Bbal mmH, cflBired :fo accept uii-
heazd-of Jpaqpsio in-in two weeks prior
to .Its a^dniaM into Ghles«o and the
maniamiut; iriafaned^. If a lay-oft was
Mroadp- tfte iliow^^^ n&ht have to close.
Th» tan jOtJayatery plays are aU aUp-

pbig aadia tsar weeks nay see all leave.
"At ia moving ^om the Playhouse
to the. Tanderbnt, gambled cleverly to
iMenre "A Toung Man's Fancy" for the
Brady theatre. The VanderblU Is al-
ready llated to house a musical show
(first'known as "Irene ODay")_ "A
Voice in the Dark" is getting no real
play at the Republic, nor is "Tfie Crim-
son Alibi" at the. Broadhurst.
The much advertised "First is Last,"

at the ElUott, has failed to build up as
Its sponsors expected and Is due to
slide out after next week. A musical
play is mentioned to succeed with
"Fifty, Piftyv Ltd.." and "Thp 'Magic
Melody" bidding for tenancy. "The
Challenge" continues to eood buslnesa
at the Selwyn and It will remafai another
week, "fiaddli^ lMinc'.4Mt 'lia>ok''4lMll
Oct 27.

After getting a slight slap Monday
night, the theatre ,i ticket, agencies on
Tuesday night came In for the biggest
wallop that they have .ever sustained
within the memory <rf tbo <ddest of them.
Seats were obtainable for anything that
one wanted Tuesday aliihtiuftd the vpeoa
discovered to ihelr aKiwr- that ttagr
could not give them avM^; -^ MHaaff

' l-A' halt on the dotol^-aa aarily -aa 7
.

|(>and the, apeca. tM^
in iraat of llha horisM to ftiree salsa..
Imti ftaegr floMpad on tliis also:
"When oiw raaliBes that 'VMllett" aad

rmtdiy-icoc^. seiita. «mild not his mm
a 8ilshfc;.ldaa pi tha fl^ kkmt-

Qia; Jsini ^
jijnjgiftg^aCt»ai,

release from, (he 'Svteilng .IfeaD,"

been appointed asaddate oditer of
•TPoreIgn Service," the organisation's
weekly publication, and also chairman
of the theatrical division fw the mem-
bership drlv^ which Is to last from Oe-
toker U ia«SSi .'- ^

QDITE A CtOOD XmE. €
Last Sunday's theatrical advertlslait

Included one dangerously humorous, aa*'
noimcement In the box which called;;

^

tentfon to miunder." This •]

"ad" said was -M ^Biatl .eC^a
tat the .same :#aKdiiiS -'jlt ' aot

'

oMq^sff- la ,

**air itaa- isr"Tbi^tt" "if^
' proBilbMit Recuse of the

„ ^-Bit .df- tbs mMittUne in a box
IMP^.^iti attouncing the premiere of
^Vii"flie IMng Line" for next week
TOlB is tha " " - - - -

^Thunder."

"AFHBODIXE" AT $10.
Comstock and Gest have recoartder-

ed thehr original detenalaatiim ; tio

charge |20 a seat for tha.'<qNi4flig -p«r-
formance of "Aphrodite*^ at' fba OaiiMir
and decided that fit .wait abai* 4li» M»
figure that-thesr. 'uiglit' eiqyadt flif tha
hiltlal partBrtnaaco of the piiiHi

-

thi aiMi^ Aite at preMt iiM Ar

\-Wmty' W,< 8avag«ra second prodiic-
Hon. this season will be « :dramatl2atioa
dt. a phor by Joseph C. Lincoln. Th«
pleee has not been given luiy name. It

Is a "character comedy," and in soli-
ject matter deals wtth JOMi^ talk of ttii

Cape Cod section."

It is also understood tliat Savage Is

biding his time in presenting the new
piece. In view of first seeing another

. jfroduoer^ effort of a play on the sans

XOOSES, FIAT XZPEBT.
- Apart from bis activities as a pro-
dneer of the legit, George Mooaer is nour
connected with the Famous Players-
Lesky Company as a pUy ei^ert
The deal between Mooser and the. F.

P.-L. went through several we^ ago.
His work with that organhtattoa ,#iU
not interfere with his own pUaa$:'tMUkt
producer. It Is understood. : ^

flndNirld'iur* lending out a third
"to present "Maytime" on tour.

Xte 'Jeaiine ta tip sing the prima donna
rplo while James B.. Marshall wUI have
the role originated by .Charles PuroelL-

Rumor has it that j. J. Hubert cim-
templates moving one of the attractloMi'
playing on lower 'Second avenue, aal.
producing the piece intact, with a Tid-
-dish supporting cast, to Broadway.

The 8h6w he has in mind is an
operetta called "The Rabbi's Melody,"
now playing at the Second Avenue The^
atre, formerly David Kessler's.

.

.
The piece Is said to bavo w»wmi>iW

.'tuneful music. The camp^mt~^Ali-^ifi
Bumiftinsky. .-^

^<•r.^•

'
: The addit^n of five new shows of the
birrent weok to the list of "buys" oper-
ating brings the toul to twenty-nine
this week. The new ones are: "The
Hon. Abe Potaih" (Bijou); "The Little
Whopper" (Casino); "Five . 6'clock"
(Fulton); "ifothlng But Love" (Lyrio),
and "A Toung Man's Fancy" (Play-
house).
In addition the complete list contains

"The Royal Vagabond" (Cohan & Har-
ris); "See Saw" (CohAn) ; "Thunder"
(Criterion); "Qlrl In the Limousine"
(BlUnge); "Declassee" (Empire).; "ntilo
Alexander"' (44th St);. • rL^^itida**^
(Oaletr): "Apple Bhasenaar (Ooto):
"Tba Dancer" (Harrta);

*8candalt" Takes "Folliee* Road Time.
Philadelphia, Oct 15.

:
Gfeorge White's"Scandals of 19M" is

azpected to take vp the road time of the
"FpUies" after the local ran, tut
tinulng until the ZiegfieM'

'

to leave New York. »
It is understood that the White show

,1s lucky to have annexed .tha
because of the road's
tions. Last week it

.-I ---^ . "^tf*^

William Morris, before startiag'wMtr^
to meet Harry .liaader« -aigned tabail^^
ZangwiU by cable l^;a..tonr ot^iiM^/^
tone fat Amerk^ aM.^\BOiteaMed in';]p>
umi h^'.^J(^'.^SIiitt.- thi^x|te'=|
member of inrilSiM>itTand fiiibr'iplik i
for a aecttr.^oC' lettures hare^li^

Boyle has
''

and d. ^Benttud
appceaehed.

did wall. The payiDjgat
'«|tci| iHilut .ia

wufHitn- .aaoQpt te
tif Mn^ 'jMbimB ara ksM bar

i'.MM •C.^flM moileal
iiu nttfaiee. At

•r'

Koo" (Liberty);
i iaA Wnl* (Longaore); "The Ctold

(LyceuoOl tMfiaa Oothes"
CateVMD); "ZIegf«ld IMHe^ (New Am-

n); "Oteenwich Village Follies"
(H«ye8); "The Jest" (Plymouth);
•Nighty Night" (Princess); "A Voice in
the Dark" (BepubUo); "Bothem and

fjBMbmtU •Bqurtal* ...<aiMb

-iOHBttiUMd Ob Pace'iKI.-^':'

Drew Posf Celebiiation, ITov. 11.
Sidney Bankin Drew. Post, American

Legion, are arranging for a gala celebia>.-
tlon on Armistice Day.^Nov. IL-^a!
apeclal show p^vlded by members of
the organization will be presented and a
buffet lunch served.
Augustus tbomis, the playwright will

address the' members of the Pdst ai bla"
experiences abroad during ^^Nl^'.iHfi>; at '

their next meeting la l^ws tSlap
House, Sunday Oct 19; at 4 m. ^

GOIces for the i<eoeipt of memb^'
mail - have been rented in tbe'-xfiilty
Building, 6th avenue and 42d street.
Bavlng Ita meuberalilp ieaatp^aad of

paopla antitalr. hi iM ttditti^
)afl«> tka aStoana' oC On dob
tl|«'.(*MM bata i- penmiMnt idaed
trhsra tbilr mall ean bel^addramMI to
them .In^Xtow whUe thcgr. acay- be

'-•
' .•*^r»: Has « Play.

i

; '-Jifncander darr admits that'^lbd 'hafc*

new pltty. of irbkh bift Ibi ««^ntf£qc(^b
an unkAoirn aiBiUiL 'ttJa^]=JBiii^

im mmitiJm *¥^BnK WviHii pat tb>

. Th(iv^(rw'~|liqrJ8'deMr^
edy-d»notk^ bt theipa |M»i9^«at^..sabja«t

Not the; *l^iei^"-

Charles Dillinghaoii^lir iK>t^-^tt(lri^

the "Follies," as repWted laalin^
In. giving ai list of tba^iattraietiMil <*

It. nlwWlg litfa i)»Bn iba ^

aire Instead, im?ytUA.Uri9D^^
bi Jointly toterei^ed' .wt*

*



SHOffSJN NEW YORK Ali COlllENT
^<^Adam and Ev*," Longicre (Eth week). On*

;.*t tbe comedr hlU. HoMIdk to a nice pM«,

Pl ioettlnc between tlS.OOO and $13,000.

1^ y«le« iB tlM Duk." Republic (8tti week).

^^A. VUa one 1« allppInK and tt looka aa thoocb

^;htt will CO alone lu war a« eooa aa WooOa
^5''|«ta aomethinc readr. 17.100 laat weak.

^'rtffU BtoatMU," Oloba (M weak). Aaothar

lM>tcieat bir Oloba hit. Looka lika It wUi sUek
?^^'-,|ar Into nest luminet. Got over llt.OOO laat

^
^' week. openior en Taeadar aisbt. with, tba

.-'
. aotloea creat

—M *i*V VaaAarbUt (141k .^|VMk|<.

tha piaiNwit:^:
'

Belmont (lat week).

br Into Cobb, a trio of priie*

il^' i|kt pcainetcra baeklnx tbe abow. Opened
iuchl and loi (alrty good notlcef.

^•Wawaee,*' HodaonMith week). Here la the

>V^r/comedy -wallop of the aeaaon. The Hudaon u
pUylng to nearly |2,i00 for 8ev6n perform-

'^T-'-! ancea a week and the Wednesday matlneea

C'--. are alao ptdlinr capacity at a lower acale.

>v:*Vn»Ivm OiMn," Park (lat week), "aoe^as*

ia the opening bqi of the third.aaaaoa

' a 'lkMi-jwli^'iiriNc iMt W<Mk,7S^
*. ij«ii*iar, Ja weil aatlaaed wttfc

war AM Mb 'jpbce baa come back
at waa ilowJ fty the atrlke.

Xo^iaeo (Sth we«k). Got

aroand tO.OO* laat week. ICoroaeo organis-

thg two additional companlea for' the road,
' -Chicago to get one.

-^..PBeclaiaee," Bniplre (Sd week). Ethel Barry.

*<v--..
J»»ore ia playing to capacity, getting all that

the hou«e can hold. The atar an-l play both

., nnquallBed hlta. -

.. agtaat la TTeat," Aator («9th . weak). StUl

':)y ytaggtag alogg at the fl«.«iw ik''.•A-
~ ^ vlll.ativ ri^ along wltH IHHIMH at jtkut

? .TCMOaia CtetlMa/

V Oaaeral
r . keen better off for aobther we«k or two on
V

: . .Ihe road. One author atated that tba. pro-

ducer had Juat mufled a half mUUon br
not having tbe piece doctored. '

/. *Vetlle«," Amaterdan (tctb week). Another
i^iV ' 130,030 week last week and all th« wise

.VV: ones trying to figureout Juit bOW long tba

{r'V'ihaw Li go^ig to bold on. N*. MOT
;^ weaknesi at the box bfllce.

'^IVIrat la X««i»» XlUial^.HH^
Nasti wedt -.'vm-'^W- tia;-

<Utb waok). -Sooka

Ilka it.baii rin ItatMata Mew Taiit. liaved
' from the liyrte teat weak, wbcra It waa aald-

to be gattUtff aroand |*.M». Comedr daemH
look like it will give the ahow nearly that.

•OaieUea of UU," Winter Garden (Uth weak);
Laat week In Kew Tork. The bualaeM of

N ' the (how jumped it per cent, at the Garden
OTer what It waa getting at the tith. lan't

ttrong In natnea for 'the road.

^8M In tha UMMri**." BlUnga (Id waefc). A

mwoAK'XKin ii

n K thra^ la tba jgallerr.'l

to all tt can bold and standing tban op.'

^>;*Wr«enwleh VlUage VtUlaa,'* Bayea (t4tb
week). iTho "bunk" that la gettlnr tha

^ t..' Cough. Plariar to mora than' la.OOO a night

^iii *hd ataying around tlT.OOO a week.
'

If'^^bppr Days." Hippodrome (Bth week).
t'^K Around $71,000 laat week and Monday of
?; ? the current week atarted off with |17,00«

'fi-^
.jiathe day fortwo ataowa Looka Uka » I7t,-

-waiik; for .tba htmt. :Cp«iHir« i tba
tha lMpH baa

j^V-Ty^ aiaaprt awa ipM.-.»l|f» .{latW OMnaAM TMaftqrviM MlnrtiMtaa .—
Change of WtTaa," wbleb flapped after tht«»

. weeks. •

:' l^eUo Alesaader," 44th Street Theatre (M.
.. week). Kot a great ahow.' bat ona that- la

gS> getting the doush.. Tba latter 'part aljaat
week buaincBj Jumped and .tha.ihMt'.aai

£->>v»'.SOO,ona night
I'AN'muhy.Koo,'' Liberty (Jd week). Ia In for a.

V. atay, wltbytha cala pulllag 'em for tha tMnt
L..: ' '««a A'MlataiiLte li^Ualt'.tha 4kav.-al»iM'

'^^^^^i^ifjmimif^'.G^ Vared
r^'^.^awiadMjCMIiiJ^ muatarthara

for two wMa (kt^j yimi tmtklk tba iobway.
circuit. • '

, v.
•Xlitle Whoinier,'» X7rte liiit .«MtK^
"A Lonely Romeo" Into tba CMlaiB> Ogwlai

.Monday night JJoUcea were good.
'XlgUtoln," oaletr (t7th week). Ooinr along

at top apeed and atlli getting 11,640 a night,
•very night.

at tha Xtavr.** Maabattaa O, H. (t«4

"Nlghtla Mfghi." Frinceaa (Stb weak). Bail«
naaa bm ia aC and. aai at tlna Slumpad
a Uttteb bat caiiw kaek witli a tMb at tbe
aadactba

uritfriaCIatwMk).
Xaltiall^liiaiate'.

tloa br Charlea B. ICaddock and Hue ^trC
«Oh, Wba* a 4Mri," Central (Itb WMk>.
Mored from the Shabert to tlila bonao laat

week and bualneaa leaped a little.

«Vldalgbt FTelie." Amaterdam <M week).
.Getting fl.EO for the front Ubio acata far

' the new ahow and doing big busiaeaa.
"

"Mouullght and Hoaeyaackle," Henry Ulller

(3d week). Star pulltog a class audience

and the piece la getting money. Areragiaff

between 11.100 and fl.ioo a perfonaaaea.

"BoT.1 Tiirtiafc* Oteaa: * ^ifla OM
weekK BtWUait atfaail «1MM, .

..rMa4r.-JMr.:. MT. ;JE«;a!kai«W,..MI!>*>
imk)t Flajlat feMc tlilaiap «iaiNa Mba^
warm aitlwai JSkt IkMr 7*111 ba a cnat
xaad ^atnatlMi' aM' kaa baaa hallt av
aMtea <be opening: .Gettiac over •K.M*.

~
r," Cohan (4lh week). A Savage pro*

that ia up to the vaoal Savasa
Getting bualneaa Avataciac

- abont ti.SOO a performance.

•Vcasdal," 39th Street Theatre (Cth w«ek>.
' Packing, them in. dot 112,840. which U

. capacity for tbe house,

•ne DnBaM.'' Harria (*d week). PiUMng a
Uttia boaiaeaik .ba^ aaigw. aa t»m:,ymf*

. aiaaaiCoatioa.

mn aaniiL- lfiii T-itT Thcalia ••<*>.

000 ci|i|rJflllfaial- la the earlr boalaeaa.al

this wtik.'':-

•TbBadcr.'* Critefton «4tb waak). Tba wala
die away on Sator^ nigbt. ^Oa tka Blr-

ing Line" cornea In .neat week.

•Ihe Vailhfal," Oarrick (lat week). Doea

not appear, to be up to tha atandard that

waa set "John Ferguson." (he initial

production of the Theatre Ouitd. Opened
on Uonday night.

*'The Jest," Plymouth (lltb week). GtetUa*

$19,200. ail- that -tha baasa will bold;

•naia Challcnga." Salwya (Idtb wc«k>. Clyt •
asrtb.
-my Itr.ta

' IlillMlii*; -York whea''''BaAdMr
Fb«ailM iMwrir«a Oct $7.

-

Shabert (td week). The Bothara*

Mpartoire season Is packing tba

Mg -Shabert and with a IS top scale tba
- tbiater . 'can hold over $3,200. Bnalacaa ia

averthe $t6k000 mark weekly.

.•Vaa Blaar Hosbi^ds.'' Booth (Sd week).

. -^SCera is a delightful comedy that is 8ur*to
' ntltic Sold oat the last three performanceo

ot last week, getting over $1,900 at advance

prices on Saturdar/alKbL''
"'

•ninwra-a roar WKat^. Taaieli aad Jadr (M.

. waekV: .Bcadr «oir ^ktaiiii 'Utmm^.U
' at aar llaM> :

i-«ipcr;>''PMrbi»m.' ai^^

'algbt-"-

'VttbJBHl

-thr< iHWaa at
ttirta* wHb thik abnri 1BJIM. Oth week).

StDI»BAKBI^ tt nma Ve.» lha

BtirpriA of the season, doing oapadtr; <19.B0I>.

Waa In for a limited run. bat tha astoundlsa

bualnesa will keep It here ladeflaltdjr.. Aaak
Cmikshank's ad work has helpall tha IwHiilja

consldcrabry. (7th week).

POWRP.S.—"Threa Wise Pools." sound ' hit;

aiosea this week. (*th wo^. Oct U. "OtC-

CSOMmalkHrfha Otaair.*' withmua

.

Ourthom. talla wllb ttgbt

Oct 11^ •n^H Teliak

Lester'* atarted with amWM fiaee. and has dropped mtieh alnoe tbea;.

$16io60; goes ont next week. (8th' week).

LA BAI^LK—"Tea For Three," tha gem aC
the aeaaon on artistio merit, and gottta*. tba^
Bwnay strong;. $13,000. (4th weeic). / ..

aUia>.-"The Asqoltlal.'' tba town'* oalr
•Mliiiiiii I. Vkkiat un PXm. (4lh -HftMt.

CEAXIES .BIBD GOES TO |WL
ChaiMi .JL Btod, who for indra tbatf

a doMK'tiBbn iras general inaoagtr tor

Ibi inn^wta and for the piu^ two. aea«

%qnfIbM! Miwpled, * fimtlir^pai*. with
tQoHntnfilr * Odift^ 1mm

Itt luBfaia <pi: cl
tot

Ifir. BM Wfll have charga of OA Ms .

triar of Vne OMatres. tbat liicladte«

tba . vaodel^ libusea ieui .wdl aa thoiaa

Bhowlns picturea only, wblch an la tho
majority. :

'He will be succeeded aa general man-
a«ar 'Xor Conutock & Geat br BUI
Ovlatt, tha latter alao retnaiatnc aa

• 4iC 'the Century Theatrs.. ." -

C4th week).
'ODTUPIC.—"Midnight," a flop, but one wHh
tesatUUUes. Will atay lU thfrd week desplta

a'basthesa below $9,000. (8rd week).

BI<ACKSTONE.—"A Begular Feller," died.

Vnder $S,O0O. Tbe corpse remains. (2d week).
PRJNCK8S.-"A Sashfol Hero" bad a Una

neolag, with tha fjetr poptUar
la ihs leading rale.. Oat woife};^

.AiJSiToitnm.-4>oiir'afiim la'- *rih, Vha."
nr a .three waeksP ma^' haailii by tba FsUoo-
men'i Benefit Association.

CX>LUMBIA.-"Whlrl of Pleasure."

8TAJi * GABTER.—"Qlrls^ds

Akron. O.. Oct 16.'.- /
H. H. Frazee'B premiere of *'Ky

Lady's Friends" occurred at the Grand
opera house October 13. Clifton Craw-
ford holds the leading role, th^jt of a
hiaa whp ha. coa.:derable. money .'3

spend ..nd a wife who will . letp

him to spend it. Another character

Is Just the opposite, a struggiintr law-
S«r whose wife ia vtalentljr ertrava-

.'i^lpk.-- .It la :a .auUre A nbiuHii-viiU:^'
•gaaiee and preaaat .4ur'' woniQii. "

- The okiat ItieladiBa~'MMia 'Kingalejr.

- .Jupe; -WallBer^. -.BMv B..7i<iiB. - Thewiia-
llih*well» .•fe
-Tin pi«e«, whkh ia li. fhrM.aetfik waa

. atavd hf KdwarA Elnier^ '
: li .'.iABjra

:iicre''- ''three: ' iflhyil Caiit9ft.,.:ji^

.

"Ydofl^torwii:

SBinE yoinra AcctrsES.
. .- Chicago. Oct. 15.

EMiia To«iig;,lDnherly In the theatre,

tlekat hrahM«cii.bD8ine8s, ia In a newe-
'PaMr ::htiltle'- with Mka. ' ]1d««aee
•OMittwiiL Y«m« tM^-wrfttoK «i» «m
;«iH»!-piM^ Kra. COIithOMi>Bi<f

f

: mill to un advarae aeal^bif
. tiflii ckai|ceav-lbit- .8be''.ha8. a.
OB the Inintt-tkiet brektns buslttjMw.

founs atatea that thrtegh thiii-linL

Coutluoui haatttiroed tha'prltoe eC ttaaatre

-'tiili|ta-w-t£lil'fl!ver 1

(micago. Oct. tt.

W00D3.-"Up In Mabel's Boom," tha to»-

noteh hit of the town, playing oapaeg|^4Mnr
performance: $19,000. au> week). '

. . . ,—
- ailiW" wWh lirl

~

—

8wbn SSBAI CEABOE.
Chicago, Oct 15.

XiOila J; Howard, the playwright and
producw. and Ida,' Girard, his leading
woman, who have been in the stock cir-

cuit which coveftd three outlying the-
atres In Chicago, were airested last week
in Howard's apartment and arraigned in
thh- Mocala eSeurt on a nmkmJiimig^
The case' waa contlneea witl tMiAer

n.
Detectives, led by Mrs. Howard, who

has beea sepauRated tnin her, huabaiiA lor
' ev^ a- ycir, mado the ai

Alexander Carr ia goinir to ethhark

on a rather novel theatrical venture for
himself. Alexander, haa written a play.

Carr is going to produce It and Alex-
ander Carr is going to star in it.

- That looks about as sweet as It ooultt

be for the former star of tha Potash
and Perlmutter seriisa, At pieaaot- he
la casting the piec*)

bflriala.Brown ofltoa.

AFHBODUE FBEHBBE, KOY. SH
"Aphrodite" premiere at the Century

haa been set for Kovembdr 24, though
the scale for- the first night tloketa haa
not yet been determined by Honis Gtest.

Most of the scenery 'haa alnnAjr. .ar-

rived from London. An.-IlN'- |M|pa aro..

betaic coBstruetiBA^lM^
'

EAST GETS "TWO WOBIDS" CAST.
Walter Hiast is now casting ."^ho

Daughter of Two Worlds" in wUflli 'hO
la to present Marian Coakley.

'

Bngaged for the production thus far

are Walter Reamey who waa with Lpulp
Mann, Bmmett Corrlgaau

sello and Mabel Bert. •

EMKY BESmorS NEW VAIIE.
Emmy Eieatliui. the aopcano bckdml'^to

make aeiveral appearaneea both -i>tti$
-'

the' Chicago and Uotropottlan Opp
Coiapaaiea. haa cbaaiaa' hwijuoia'^ t^^^

Desttoova. .'Bha wffi •9)PMr:fiB^^^ naw'nano.itt .fhiv-

At'tt* MMrbptfliUui..tha abui«e' itim^'M-^^'^^^
whleh. the anttt^^ obtained, ri:

.no- rauona'wien given for the chanire.:^^^^^^ ^^
V

It waa fanplied that the prima donna waa Cf€*
impelled to do so because her former i*!,.
name waa (rften associated • with things/,
Teutonic.
Mm'ew Destinova waa bom in Bohemia.,

and was a subject of Austrhi before the ^

war. Her real name ia Elmmy Kittet :• .

She adopted her old name of. DesUiui:
.' '^^^

from the flrat teacher tiiider whom aho^;

.atiidled. '^^

Itfme. Destinova retiently returned. wV^^^/.^-^
thia country from. Bohemia, wheri iM^i^^
ji«oat att. oC the thne <tar^ ti» .-wmtii&^S^

LATEAH STAOIN0 BDEXE
Fred Latham is to atag) the BUUo

Burke production (>f %ii6Mifli -WiM* .far

Florenz Zlegfeld. .

The piece goes Into rehearsal next
Monday, and I* to 'open la.:;WMhlagton

i

ACTEW 05 ''AYIATOBa'f
President Gaorjge W. Peck^pUd 4 liaxt*

ried visit to Worcester. Ibtaa^- on SVMIi^
.'for the purpose of mka^'.^ibfit''^
cult or<ter» fiiir'«ariow"Aani(i ln.lmM^^^<:-^^^
Laior'o ."AvktonT wawir«iantttlHii#^t^
The ahow. wtt IhtII iiiiIibiI hwriifil" it iiBi' '

fOtovpMhaf «lMUwiaiivwliib^
.

'
'Vfhm -life; Poek looked «v«ir'^i^>v'^'

: Mlarra^ he oWkjro# "«to^
] *i ejmpatiy to replace 'tbie^ ^,

. maa aiid alao end of the doillii*
''^

'

. ^tiw LodMer waa engaged to ro^i- ,

,

HlMa Mank UuA In the «omedrv«dit» ^^^^^

Trdvldetice, Oct 16. V
Janes H. Huntley, of Chicago, a mem- ^

ber of the cast ()f "Turn to the Right,**,
how at the Mayflower, died suddenly of ;

heart failure after the llrst act Monday, V
He was 73.years old. Harry Buehanatt'
took his place and flniahed the ehow^
Mra. Huntle3r,«.m«niber-^:the «»at,ihi^-

Tho JC' -igii. wii^f^fl ^ ^

.th«t^tii^>'«ee no lrail<ie:-'tt'.^lit'
'

'*'ii'.l|npnt.''coiniwittoh

^'tnflttl''t»k::lMt:o^'t)(e ywu&i^-

Tliia idui^^cMlble way out of pteseot
entni«steiBttiXi ia "aoieiy'* d on;
tl»:;iwnhbe^ ' of ^fttiiurea^^;, • iv '-^fp'''

Rebecca Drucker ia now reviewing
playa and writihg special Sunday atuft^

for the theatrical department of thO
TribunOtjrork she has long wanted to-d<».

As previously announced, her desk aa '. -

-^.r-i';^

^baiiuM^^Utor. iritt • bo \0!C^ied^

./..•EAflTCMW!!^
"The Master of Banaritraa^. iana*-*fw^

by Walter Hast oh tour and a New ToHt } ^

opening for it canceled In spite of Ajfix^:,'=0)0^i^-
week buy. Hast also returned to
specs the final two weeka'^huy ifori.-'Slilf^:

change of Wives," --=-*-^'~^ - -—

-

pieoa at the BlJou

that pltjTr Oot^ 4, Jdber an i&neai
eral mratlu. : ttok^totimted. w^^^;
the "Midsummer Folljr" oompanir*' VNii^MN^^^. v^^^^^

Ug Levy's Orpheua, Se^^tle. -.. ':-^i^ir^^-f''^y'f^i$^

Nallio . .

- AeoMUMfl.' ,wbft - wMii-'tliO!

7. Besnnofir; wn^

KeOlo.

"mim
' Robort Mantfiald. ..jnf^V;:

Robert Mansfield died' October . 11 laT^^^^-;:

New Orleans of paralysia of the braliu- JftJ:'v'-

The deceased was leading man in st(>ok^ '

'

/
'

:

defi at Uu) Xiyjrto .ln:tl)^j^



.••.j.V;-;,

SOIHEBN-UABLOim
lb XlBR af Dnmuk. Xk ChaivUl*
Ml at tlM UM and iMplirar to m

jttt ktaff* v^'*** •'••Mr* Bottmih

doib iMd ChamboWa FMok Fttan
j«a, MB of Poloniai Henry fSUaMrd

lonttio, friend of H«ml«t .Tredortek lAtfta
bMmcranti Vejnoa K«lM

' GuUdeiuten Boyd CUrk*
A Priest Malcolm Bradley
Maicellus Colrll Dvnn
BfrnordOa •!•••<••• •••••••••• Boyd Clarke

' v^nclaetM«*«*HM»Mt«*'*««>*'>* ^'^no' Ames
ReyoaIdV«i«**«**«a«a.*n*w«y<»«Clur]M J. Btma

' O'rl0i*««»»»««i««*««*i«<»«t*«««*«**vemon Kelso
-First Player Colvit Dnnn
Beoond Player •....i C. P. Heaton
'Intat OraTedlcger..... Rowland Bwckitona
'Aoond Oravadignr... Leon Cannlnibam
'.Qhoat «C Bamwra Vkther....
: WorllnlMUL Pitaea «t Marway.—^_

,

.J. Ssyre Crawley
.WlllUm Adams
d mother of

««..««««..««««..»««nsa Aliaa Kracer
Ophelia, daniktar of Poloslus Ulsa llariowa

. Player Queen Visa Norah Laalaon
Z<aalea of the Court

MIbs Katharine PfelRer, Hlas Wynne-Jonea.
Sflaa Uarn^ Laoey, If las Irene Thomas,

' Vlai XJIUaa .Gray, Miss Anne Beckvilb -

iMM. VimnU Walla. lUaa Bailiaia Bwar •

.
1 aad atber atlaMaaHi

I

' Aftar iiaaily tiMt lawni aC '

'to whkA tta "aigina^ vkyafl a i

part OB the aftemAon of - OohnnlMa Day VA-
- IUBT7'S international reviewer inada an cqaal>
f is lencthy assiult npon Bbakeqwan In the even-

tag, reinforced by ehell-rlmmed spectacles, a
' WtaipBinn of red wtne. a table d'hote dinner and
• dvtUal wife who has heretofore boasted she

£«M a "Ughbtow." At U.48 p. m., at Iho eoo-
:Wt auUmm —<;llaito—-a

v.-

:«-4L:B. Bttibani'a'BmMBt iiit«>w«taMi»-ait.'

.Mlaiictioly Dane" la isora honaiii laors 'gaitla

ud lass spectacularly ponderoua, deapKa - bia

aMa4 enibonpoint, tliali the one be oBeri»a at
the cid darden Theatre quite eone yaara mto,
with CIssle Loftiia hi tha rola ot Ophelia,

•ntlre ptodnctlon la ahown In a bags '"atafa" taaid

. OP by a inamiiioth ieolaatB op each side «( ika

.

•liactak aa In the diqra when Shakeweara- pre-

'.fmted hia own.play» The.vsiisgeetloa'* bew-
' eyer, la catrled out to a marked decree by drspa
'and handsome "arras" ienrtaina). with the
' throneb the grave, the .exterior o{ tbe caatle, «te.>

Wt aa the occaaloit demiwded.

-In aplta ef her weight and age Itlst Hariowe
KaVa tha. iUasion of "glrlbood ID her charaeterl*

- •atlm ot. Ophelia, espKialiy In (be mad .aeaaa,

gi»» .oC t»a Meat djIilapB.pMto >»Hmr

;

Wt to tUa wwlawar the roia at H«ia»
tip, to tiaa handa at FndaiMt I<awl% Im tbe beat

pieca of acting In the aappertln( company. Thia
' becaitae he seemed to strive for nataralncsa;. of

.

'the modem scbool,. Instead ot "ranting," aa moat
Inte'preten.ot Sbakeapears are wont to do. Ika-

xhtut acoeptaU«, from tbia point aC .vlew, mw
AJAvw '<imirtaK m,iim.Qlm»,ry^ 'ta»m$A tm

;«.MMlaiMHi tavAMtM auuMn mi m oM-
aMfartag'a.'amMik 'Raw

haa Hi* «nlr '•omttir' rai*-
tkat of tba llrat gniTedlgg«r-to whtd» ha gave,

tf .napaory isn't tricky, a lather differeat char-

aaiairiaatlon than the ona ka: eontrUwIaA wkaa
:^'liir;i«ayed the .aaina"pait"«l«b-.lir.. tajiwni at-

Uia (Qaiden years agona.

Tha lengtby cast did all tbat coaM raaaon*

ably baTa been eapeetad -rnHk tbalr iaqpeetlva

piitia and mra ganaaMMlr; Jwplaa<M MS;4lMir
variou Mta at fMaadg ar lalatlni Hitoiavar
tfeay iMAa ini 4jiit, 8baka#aaMto taagtby and

'

C0Btfadle<ai;r .;btta4r 'la M aMiiBlla*

tioa oC tb* tfTacapa ptaygoar 6t the preaent day.

•It nay ba all .tWrt'iar tboaa who like It and
to tha othera It la very diy> tba Intervale be-

:tir«en the ^cta are very abort, and nobody

'

j.Wmta to .ba a camel for four aelld boon,

EI9 EOHOB, ABE F^HCASE.

•ff. ••••XMina^Bwiiaii
AbaPota^ ...;..<.««>^ Baraay .

Henry Oooding •..«._•••.«••»•. .^Qeprga t

• Starry Potash ..*.*..•.•.•• .7kI ' w.
Itohert SUfford Robert Cummings
<Aorge Block ...•«... Jamea Bpottswood
Crawford Bertram Miller
Bothwall .......Stanley Jeasup
^vana • .......•••.t.V.a.i^rsnk J. Kirke
llr. Brady .Harold Voaburgfa
BIgga .«..a«.^»-i«««'>>... -Kalmsn Metua
Balectlve Bakar «... William Vaughn

Block,. Edwi|i Idordaat

vwa plenty at laaglia
' 0ada bla appaaiapoa la- "His Sonert

; Aba VUtaA," m tbe stage of the BUou Toea*
<day amalog, nor did alt the laagba fall to bim
daring the balanaa of the play, There were
plenty to go round, bnt Bernard remalna' the

BtaT; of-- this Immortal characterization. The
almplloityi dlrectneas, feeling and humor with
whieb be inveatis the' oharaetav ct tba. little

' Jawlah '(^thlng nerohant JnatUM tba-fattllag

iiUdl'^B.TCiiMM. far to ttt'jww
tbraa'act comedy by Ifontiaga Oiaaa aad Joles

lUkart Goodman, staged bjr Wlllard llack. and

Kuced by .A H. Woods, Barney Bernard Is

tha battle. It la uue that be Is ably stip-

iift^d. gartieiilariy iv Matlutda fMtipUr* bat

ha and the pUy remaig -(hg cMiC piit «C tMa
lateat of sure-fire hits.

Sir. Olass haa supplied the dialog with so

unoh excellent eomedg, ao many lines that

dra* a laugh, that tba 'bn^cst way ta iai*
•ouBt ls laaay tbeyi

ftoM ae'-'1b«:'pi
"

Iran tba atalraboaaa^ ttainby- viosliig 'tbat It

doea not natter baw oM tha dramatic entangle-
ment is, BD long aa the obaracteriaation is new;
Goodman also did aklllfal writing. E^rery de-

velopment la prepared for expertly, and Wlllard
Mack's staging amoothed ont tbe wrinklea. The
thing itowa alone Ilka a.plaaaaat Hvar. .

la tbe alia*. bMnr .gf

not in thia play. We miaaed bla aggreariva
hurry, and, as if to make up for his abaenoa,
Rosie Potash is unuroally to the fore. It was
a pleasant circumstance for tha aadlenoe. too.

She waa worth getting better acquainted - with,
and kept the crowd happy with her social aaplra-
tiona and her adventarcs with a PVwd car which

t;|Iw waa atwayp Irarlrler lai
-anily a :Piaie«h : : ..

In this latent icSarlat Ump SMM^ife' auk-:
.tied . la aa np^tate elly.'. naa, -Ibfri^

has returned from eollqte aad ia latereatcdiJn
purifying city, politka. despite tbat her father
announces he wofild have sent ber- to a bar-
room, not a college, to learn poUtlce. He's
agin the whole idea until Bob Stafford, played

.-With a mnmbllDg effectiveness by Robert Cnm-
alaga,' oScfs him the nomhiaaon for Mayor.
MMKM la tba attr toaa . Be kaa.MMad Abe s
i«lber writt.-fMBDt aN|. nittn pim Ilia taaults
af a ral9 ah ^tt place wteie taaA^ baa been
playing Bcliy peat
"And weren't there •nougb ot your own i>^b)»la

to play with," Abe denianda, "that you aliaaM
have a game with this Kelly?"
"My father," Inna anoounces. "is a . dear,

kind man, bat be is not fitted' to be Uayor."
Aba tbMha -JMhrently, and in the surprise

ehdiag t» tbe - lint act aoeepta the nomlnatton.
Tba feat or. tbe: flay gaevaB tbat be wea fitted

to be livar. Jte Uadn m .^trnfi, aatf dui^
.Aat

.
aftor. .(M 'gaac baa baagU . afr^'bla .aa«Mb

antangled Me eoa be apgaieat eiwbsilsaiit
and generally sewed*bim up In a bad bag af
trosble. The great Jevlah banker, arfaoaa aoo
ia betrothed to Irma. tries to let him to cam-
promise. Nothing doing. The representative of
a .Chrlatlan firm aSers to assume the notes,
and then ,lba banker awttcbee.

-

iMiliMB '*'***'S5ar*
la. tba lagnaeBtaa^ ar- Ike bii^ar'r^iria

. i|pipa.-.«r llva mlllkw peoplt. and any iaoaay ha
9Mda,ba caq get from mie."
,The mala queatioa la how to clear the soh.

ThU Potash doea hlmaelf. He has been a rabbtr
aUmp vendor-l>nt' that'a tba climax of one of
the beat native oomedlea, of one of the most
natural and hnnwrov* oOarlasa (though it ia
tto lalaK af wbat .M'bapaaiv be an faidefl-

i. bi tble gaaeratton.

WMorta .: . Bsteiie' Winwood
Miaa Oennif (a manicurist). ..Beatrice Miller
Tkylor (a maid)...... Carolyn DarUng
Nannie {a ntirae)...,....,^, .Marion Bruckler
Mr. Baham «..«••... ..J. R. Brewer
Mlsa Montgomery. 'i.«4**««*..FIorenoe Bdney
Boy . ... , . ; . . . ,. .,4 ; ..Blchard Gray
Mrs. Shnttleworth...k,..;Stoigaartta St. John
l>ioeater Paton ....Frita WUllama
MaJ. Frederick Lowadea, D. & O;.

' lAwrenee Oroaamtth
Maj. Wm, Cardew, O. 8. O.....Kenttetb Oooglaa

A H. Woods did a eotaplete reveraat ot fona
at the Bootb Oct. 8 when Ihstead'ot tita naual
bedroom farce ha pteaented a three-act comedy
by W. Somerset Msugb&m entitled 'Too Many
Husbands." But true la' the Waeida atblea tbsre

la «:bailraan e«p fMol
As A aMttor. or 4aet tba
Mto takes plac4,.in tbe bedrmi e( -tlw baratotw
'ibe plisce Is what night be called la light'

comedy." It la every bit of that and tha man*
agement will he mighty smart in managing
to keep the censors bS their hips.- The Irat act
of the piece is by far tbe t>est. It starts with
aome bright laughter and then bullda up to a

at tba lalik It la one of the mat
aamnplw at tba haadUar of a.>eary

deUcato aKnathHi by tbt olatwait aC piaymMac
Bad . all the comedy oM. . ttm *wilNn to
America collaborated on a piece at a like aa-
ture It la doubtful If they oonid have turned
out aa 8kl|U«d a pleea et atage Jttaiatim irttb-

put havtac' ;aaMMtoc ,to ft . ttott :waM -glVa

offensa.;

'Tl^.atefj |e- that at a young British matron
tlaoe, halleving

fjnnit. n
They were bvt fairly bappy when tba
dead man tnrna up. coming from a Oenaaa-pila^
at the conclusion ot the difllcttlty. That nator-
ally starts compilcationa.

Huiband No. 1 and Bo^band No. 3 are old

chums, but No. S ia afraid to tell the real

atatos. . Thia goea.w lor an suit aad * halt aad
flaalty Ibip baih |gllii«lr .'Wt to ba.aM at
tha aiflfc «he «M
by getting a divorce and nanyhig an agadftfl"
llonalre.

-Tho atory is aimnle enough, but it,ia the.aDMU
ner in. which it is played that make*. It aorcMl*
tngly tanaqr aad wlU .aadoaMe^ keep tha pliea

at the Booth for all of this season. The piece

is bound to be a riot to "wlaa audlaaaaa,". bat
not Bo raacb ao that It Wfl-'Mi
regular theatregoei^

tor bat aighifa

Ibaftoto'

dttlghttoL

the wife and while afie leokad very* mndi Qaby
Deslys, aha moutbi her llnea ao naeb at tinea
tbat It was dimcult to hear her 'vaa aa far

back as the seventh row.
Fritx WlUlams as the old millionaire gave a'

dalahad pertonnaaea and Margiicrite St John
as the awtbar .waa a delight durhig tha ihrat two

to -the flM aei; aaafat^aSTSrivSh!^ Ow
ptoy.

Mr. Mangham'a Unca are delightful aad thay
wUl..diaw.2lnr XafkHm to tba Baotb far i

ttoned) ; it Was directed with swinging' atiotoa
ot showmanship and decked with little briiiiaeta

of genalne genua, and it makes an audience ^

laugh rancoaaly, Tcoep unaabaaMd Pad |>o out-*'
wondering, wondering and. wMtk-iaBy lateresC
Bieaidway mora, talkfaig. Xgffc '

JIVE O'CIjO^^
^ftVlS • • ee • ee«-,ra»«p«»««j*«M«»9iV»e* • a •I'AIll PortflT

Vivla Ogden
Daniels .M««iV««*t>MU*>i^oseph Conyers
Higginit •^••••••••^eiwv^M'^'vid Biggins
JOT. Marsh .••••••••'•••••-••'•••*'•«• -Tim Morphy
DT. OottM .<...4.««aitMM*^«...Paul Everton
Alke OonId w^....a#«*v«tf«««Va«**Alt)6rt& Burton
Orvllie StactorasA, .iMUa Anataa
Jimmy •^••«».«.««*««*«a««j^«^«^a»i]labart 'ftobltllag'
Mrs. Muncay. • « . . »• .Ifina Onaaoa
Bolllday .^.....-.....'....Henrtrd Ohia
OaoTge atackwead ........... . . . . .Peitle Benton
Bnna Stadiwoed: Qcrtrufle Maltland
Perelval Brighten Byron BaaaaH
^therine Brighton ...Sarab Bdwevda
Watkhur ..Charke T. Lewie
Dr. Doyle -..O. Lester Paul
Miss Carrol t ...EHicahctb Burbridge
Children—Georgie Ryan, Dorothy McCann. Tony

Vlgorlto. Rosy Vlgorlto, James Kltchln, Rob-
ert Clark. Bettye Clarke, Mildred Lusby,

. Jean .Bailey, Alfred Bailey. Frances Ia-
paley, Walter Crewe,;. Fiances BaMora.
Georgie Maldon), Tbenaa Victory, Btbel
Smith, Esuaa Leak and Joaepb O^paw*

_ . ^ ... .-^ . ,

.
An extremely eitraordinary . play from maiqr

atandpoint« and probably a money bit.

"Five o'Cloiek" Jias a big homao story, ex-
qubltely directed, atrociously afted; lU Hk\og,
written by Frank Bacon aiid Freeman Tllden,- is

an ' laoredlbl* ' aeriea ' of banal, ra^l grotesques
and eerklas Rnadway repartee;' its prograaa la

.
toipagb -a aaeciiaalBa e(. aaiato -ef.

-1^'teeddy
edy relief.'* sad bsra pad tbara a «> aa oyotal
flna aa aa Ibaaa laapipatleB.
New Tork never aaw a play quKe like 'Ttve

o'Ctock."

Dosena of little children, mostly lisping- tots,

are employed |n the laat act, and Robert Schll-

UaA a.ibarvaioaa kMdta, la ail the aeta. Whether
.%g.-a|Mlt m— to; tbe-.phlld ea a pmdlgy te

. tpi to^ jir:.tai>Oa«M\Ba(taai,otb9<^B2^

.psrtoBt plekbw Ipa iaaiiK to
terriileally pdsrertal yet taitbiltely .aoMto walk,
and to that baby the. venture owes ito prsasat
potentialities wbloh may bloom Into s histDrle

hit.

The atory, played for propaganda. Is not
propaganda. It li a lifelike and probably true
tale of a rich bey locked into a pnvau aaal-
tartan by his fpi
atgna e( betas
Ibra tsgafdad aa' eragy by tbe aaetoi
doeaa't ady tbat; : it hi only a,

tracted from the reama of tallt,' repetltton, and-'
leaa protixltlea and verbose orattona that rmi
uhtU U.3S o'clock. But that Is the stoty la a
paragraph, and M la a great story.

The daughter »r tha sanitarium' phyaielan
faiia to lev*.' with the iad and brings about a

*BieetlB« of raiaUvea and phyaieiaaa. at which
be to triad Im- bla aaattri^MBdi aC esvna, prarca
ebaonnally saaa, fla.-tbia iato toto;|ba.cli^
saving gana ed hto

,

aa a phllanttoepMp Maow tba girl

curtain. . .
.

LfsBe Austen. wb« bioka'Just like hia name
reada, plays the boy. He la pale and spirituelle

and bla hair ia golden and oeedi clippers or
halrplna. Ue ia so nieitlogly beautiful and lo
sugary saintly tbat ha always gets sympatby
and makca womaa ciy and nea swear. He ie

dUtlaetly AibU* MPMtoa(:fl«to avat But It

•would be JaleieMtoir to oito w!bB( a: ftoe«wiag-
tog AnmriraB iad 'wUb aa ootoaioaal ooiUe aad
MMe to a whna ao totoaatisa tbM tol^ baie
aome from beneath the Adam'a apple, would do
to the part _

Tim Murphy, that rugged old ranger of the
dramatlo main, baa an ocean of gravy in tbe
loia ef a ooontry tnedle who steps in and aaya
wbat be neaaa'aad geta the tray freed. He
loeiBt lllia Aba.Uaoato.aiid talka like aa excited
rnnk SaeoB. oaMH^IMa .tba.«att8 .wid« epea
and ratopa'lM iiM*'to tba bM%.« aeto to
getting haste oa extta Xarpby phmJI tor'aM-.
It'a worth, aad tt's worth a let-to mnSf,
But the best piece of aoUng ta the wliola east
hi eontribttted by Mai flvartoa la an ongrate-
fnl T0le-th6 heat btaldea the baby'a; Blvertoa'a
fidelity, dignity, mppresaed power and legitimate
"paaeb" geto bim no"hand," but tbey

tortb' aaaliat Un taaad work or aome i

eOato Jika a pearl to a cabbage patch.

to

tatatad with verdlgitt- aC- etomk" flila to be>'
tween. that It Is dUMdt- to- paaa a verdlqt «a
"Ftye o'Ckck" aa a great play. Bnt,tblo to
certain—'it waa conceived with dramatlo iiearage

Otot tba oex ktods atUag ton tbab |i

FIDELrrT BHTEFIT.
The- llrat aanoal benefit performance of the

Actors' Fidelity Leagaa, an orgaolxatlon formed
during tba reesnt . aetatif otiOcah went for a
Maai.al tona pm ittliM at. tbe Oeatoip
'totoOiir'aiibt. OHntol aa tte fliat affair of He
Idad'aC <htiww oeaaoa. n attracted wMe latsrw

'•it P-i angaat being the nanber.tf ataie eC
the drama and musical comedy atage who were
advertised and Who did appear. ^ Perhapi no

has held so many big names In the

theatre^ nor has there b««m one wHere ao l^i.
Uent a collection of theatrical celebrities actually

appearedm tbe same prc^ram. The ahow na
until nearly a halt hour paat ipldnigbu nt
beaedt to nli-to Have aatUd doea to
•ttot_agaw.toiitoilag pwigwat i^toflMag^

-inatato tot tbip.-ll.ato-fail ' aptMwm.
.

There were •tov«& 'avHtaag to Iba drat ptrtiia

of the ihow, the players eaaitav frwa tbe no*
aiMl ahowa current and aoime making the .'trip

from, out of town to t>e present Tha aaocearioa

ot turns toob a bit ever aa .baa^ jrttb Onfia

.^waa.Kabad tewaid te, and « gr«gt
twa, aet aiibildliy aatll C'*^.

t a Mt e( .atepflilc'ba atoi^MLIIn.crswrja-
Tbey.ctoMled toHK Miftotoi btow

abor' the atrike aa it appeaJtd to tbtai aiiji^
cross-fire brought' oat the aewa-tbat i^Ht^ifM-
Cohan hadn't dadi^ ^toMri^.tolT .top^^
manager nor «| jAAl^.

—
"
" '

OoBler:
teifiB."

Cohan:

. ftmmf^-^ had to ttoia*.»'T*to JMto:Sblk-

Oehaa: •^eO. rto' ««.«C£«a.#iton: ttot
aoakee na'fvaa.'' .'-' v'^'Sri ) f

Collier: ^«iy.' (leaiiiC to. ISSrto^-^lWvit.
that you're- dot -«f tin. ji^dia^ 'totoM • Ke*.'
listen. if yen toould ta^pca to. iiiHif:«' iiad

'

play you might product It

Cohan: '^eU, I.nlgbtV
CoUlert'- -A

babr*

.Cohan: "Who won'tr*

"Collier: "Why, the public Half the peo-
ple tiere to-night came te see you." (Ap«

.

piausa.)

Cobaa: ."Aieyeo-gotog-bock to the Lambar - ]

riiHIart - •Oto.., Atoi^MC-aitotiiJM^.
'<f

:

•*"«>t^ .;> d\>> .""•i .^.i-w^-.'-

. ^ Mf dlmenaioa of the paifonBaaee.dId net.

dad btaghs lacking, which made the Cohan aad
Oelller act aU tba more a hit But tbe earUer
section bad many good . tblnga Irving 'Berlin

wae on just ahead with a big acore, dolgg
"You'd Be Surprised" and "iSf Oaptaln'a Worif
log for Ma Now." NlntA were Maurice aad
'Walton, catxylng their own ordiesta. MM
'WalUHW with two coatuma cbanga«sflaahed ban

Mdx tor

tto gM tor tba toMl BfW^.
the drat real retume, obowlajg her excellent lea-

tihe 00 aecond. She haa bobbed bar hair. Wd
makea a youthful appearance. Jane Oreeo and
Jlmmle :rfyler. from the Zlegfeld "Nine c'Clock

Sbov," etftrted aometblDg in eighth apot Miaa
Oreeo used the blues Dumber alto la Gilla

Oray'a. routine, which may be why the.-Iattae

woe ' a
attar Stohto . '«Bt -tM 'af bto -raratto to-

dalgeaee. Stoiy Bataa aad.lioa X«okttt, fi«B.

"Tbe Royal . Vagabond.*' danced to fhycr. 0*
did Hal BUon, ot the Midnl^t leaf abetr.

Another contribution from the AmstarSam root

"was Ben AU Uaggio'a tableaux, "Ball to tba,

Spirit ot Tolly." George Wblto bajafly appeaiad'

and Alan Clayburg, at tba
ao aria from "Alda." ;
Tba

P&4t:.«C
;JNni«iiji,-fM« «todi#-aM
It iitoi'V atonr Med: bitaitoff to btaia- to Uta
tt taneiu'pCBt successes and waa tolled "IS>n}

'Eappy Betums," written by Mr. Laftwicb and

staged by him. Tbe - "action" la supposed t»

take place in the library of a home in lower

Fifth avenue. There two old friends (Sidney

Toler and^Ben Johnson) talk alMut the playi

and tbe stars they loved best and after mot*
JlpB et each to turn, there waa glvea «' bit «|

.fron the play ' anattaitd. . Vfli

lapaiato Inpnadaaa «r' btt% wMbr;

natetataroi • ""^f

In tbe order of their (Hrbic tbnr-wtre: "IW t .

Lady of Quality." wttb MIto Artbiir, Blw«o4-~'<



g^aesne), with Tloreiie* KUii. Ftedctlo Ban- toA
?: : ynnitm Vorgm; Beiiie VcCor D«Tia la fe«c

"gtioM Tim!* . ipMiaitr trou "Ik*
. , 9»iiia;" "HwJMcbM at VmaUbs."

"•. SommaK J«a SpMk and ' BenJUBla KMH«r:
dr.'lMvarooiM,'* wMk Otaee Oeorg* «nA John Croia-

^t ,. trell (dmnrlne room bit) ; Ralph Han vttli » bit

fl^'ftotn "Th« SoOl Klaa;" '"m* CUmbai^" -wttli

- 'Amelia BlnKtiiun. John Hallldajr aad Fnok
t/lruior; "On TriftU" with Mary RyM. LowaO
8Ii«niian. Eidoa AictMT Crawford. Wllaaa Beya*
•Ida and William Nunn CRoadafd* Inn>: "TIm
Mavhone Olri." witta toala Kana. Ddna Fandl^

- Ibnant

/ fiato and Val Tralnor (itiidlo aeaoe): Vay
;/ jSainter In tba atatnetts niunMr Iran "TIM Baa

'

BurcUr;" "Honilat." with BL H. Sottaani.
' CMt* Haa^n. Liark Tarlor and Howard Kflm
jtctaaet scoos); "Jk, Ifanlas* of CoaveoleDM."

-with Blltis Boric* and Lowell Shenaan; "Tba
-' Oaiy War. " with Hennr MlUtr^ "Thr DacUnc
oC tb* Godit" wWi BfaiMk*-

- ftom "Tba BUrer Sttpper."
' Birtir ifca* ebMrw;
«1lw i&ater oiM/* Vm---

''Mtmi*." -wilb Oitia StdaiMCt RMi Som and
Kebiita: "TMa «C tlw rUrbwrUtoft"

MiK nike. Arthw Aridar aaid Mart

the flatoh caota with tlM» eraalM maotloainc

'

Qtots* Cobaa aad fata asCtd remak. "That**
' -tto kind of a Itttta gw i am.'* wtiieli brMtkt
Olbaw. M Wttti "Otva Mr Racarda. la .

WV.** Hm cMtala tliMi tmt. Wtt

i* «

TEE IVCE OF Ua KAV7.
UMt. Oive 84tBta« ....Fares, Hatoblwa

Uetit.-Commandar PanlKikmw^aeaSrtr WeDS
31Mifctt»inaii yty MiM .

^»««.>MrtcitJj;dtow

»««'»«»«»»«»»»»«««»»«-,.Harfirt aaaageau

^lioa tutfttttf
An Airioan _

—

- — .

lira. Gordan Peal. ....<...'.. ....Xate Cai«w
Cynthia Eden i.'...ia«xl»t B(aKin-Barv^
Dora Oreen .......i... Elate Straoack
Anna w»-.^»»««»««»«..Bliwrh«r l^' Roy
aiaM Servant JH.w««.«..»«....SIeaiior Stnat

i
'ft

aura
pnaoauallM la

a avmbar at Aaerleaa piaya. Ba ooi

«i with as SDsllaa oaral taelodrama,

Xuck of Ui» Navy." irrUtea )>y Mra. CUflord
mil*. II ran aucceaafuliy (at two aeaaoaa In
Ziwdan, flm- at tt* 44n«en'a ttmXM*, tbao at
tka oarrlek, aad teallr at^ OalM

«

fealac aliuted attia» to,

'

evenUif. It li tbo Orst pleco of Its Kind whtob

bad loapUratloa tram movlns picture*. Tba
toty at tba play cama trom a teature callad

•OJttla Wm WaiUnctoB," wbioli aUnaA
SMriia Oaik; aod wlileli wma a VanUDBWPH
Jeeaa at akMt » year aeo. liOnla AUmi Brawa
imto tto..fllv atory. It was mad* lata a
moateat ooinedy book by Otto A. Uarbacb, who
alao wrote th* lyrtca. tdeetber with Btde Dud-

ley. RudoK FrimI compoaed th* aoore. "The
laltU* Whopper" waa produced by .

Abraham
(Ab«) Levy, wfaob with Max PlobB. haa beea

angaced in aeadiav nvUeaa oC Brsadwair Mtf-

oat iBtii Ika fetalMlud.' Kwiatly hnr

MfNtekK, is*
trhopper" la oredibto.

' The abow ia men lUn aperetU tbaa muaical

aeraedy. It ha* a aplandld aoora; with aeveial

nnmbera aare ot beiac petlara Tli^ ia plot

~enoiiah ta aatttfy exaetinc «rttlea, la taet. t»*

much plot, aad altiuiwh the llrat nltht aa-

dleao* greeted K with nnMh famr th«r* waa
aau»lMd aeaMty a(U«Kk.aiMkw aMM'l<> >•*
ias alcia ta operttta. Mat.to tta tHMp. -Ab>

oth«r alCB (hat tha •'IRpNifM^ MHNia: t»-.tiM

eparana admol af mimliiig emtkt' V tlMt.-tt

baai't a atga oC Ian.
Bert Fre^eti haa done very good woilc with-

'the ateflng of tb* jnuaical nombera. There la

a chonia ot elsMeea girla and at leaat eight

of tbam are high' kteiieta cit olaaa. "^haca, la

irenr Uttte daaeiiiig 'aaida trom the

ot the >c^Mlgala abapptar

(e aMia dUbaaalM.-wlth -tlM enaaiar' awalMr,
whidi waa UMasal twte^ tbevgh the glrla* bit

during the balance tit the ahow called for leaa

«ooal effort There were foar "beya" iiaed for

the enaemblea, too, they eprobably being a
^nartette from vaoderlUa, with Bo apeelal men-

rtlea being aude aaid* tma atralght aaaa

la a

Hi.' Ariwiw AMrta*. thir ««
It la -a war B»Hodtaaia, the loaala

aaglaad. and '•«* "avMlr eaa't «p*et
'BMdi-iatereat in thia eowatry oB aoch a aabieet
. at thIa ttme.
' -.Viewed «a It* intrlnaie merita aa a aMlodrama^,
ft Ja a good oa*. giowtag in iataraat'aa It ptwr

Tb* nm a«t ta mitm. and talkyj th*

Mt * a rip-aaorter
aoeale «ffaet«'Vtaiee^,i|i»<|

waa..revlawed
by tu Waahlofton teptaaeMaUva;
The caat ia, on tba wbol*.-. aot aa good at Hw

•ne that pUyed it In tondoa. Two of tit* erlg-
loai oompany diatlngutahed theinaelvea at the
Xenbattaa Tuesday evening—the atar. who gaT*
• complete and even performance, and Patrick
Mlow, aa a oomady juvenlla, who aeemed ta
Mas la Ma nto<J«* Um nqaWt* apUit Vba
«ikenli aa Ita'wfciK waiaed ta ba. t*
•oUMntlallam,
about aa if they
«Bt "the bird."
Judged by ABBerlqan ataadarda. them a "two donar play." tu
aatiwaelr doabtfui.

TEE UmE WEOFFEB.. ,

.M«a5wr,i,;, ...... .ittjij*.

. . . Vienna^ Begal
, Gtahaafi-XtantMiM Graa»HIei..;,-.„;...;.i»UM

Kitty Wentworth........
ueorge^Emnett: Sydney Orant
John Harding..,..,.,,, .Harry C. BrowneMany Hayward.....;...;;^.;. Albert Oblar

Martin.. .*;,.».. Sidney Hall

WlMUi^ ....,4,.*.....W. J. Ferguaoa

-A* • . . .Wilton Slatera«dge MocOregor..... EtavW Torreae*
^ra. UacOtccor Lotta UntUoaoi
5™=^V"* •••• ^" I'«e«Ue WllUaaia

SKiaiifiSl'a*{**** ».....Bdward Tlemet
S2iS.£f^^'^*****' ************ '^^^l' Caomba
•»aa HOM... Blmle Fnvoat

There the n-
TMa 'aebeot luw a t^lMr

who la partieslariy atriet regarding tbe Ira*

morality of Sbhins. So la Judge MacOregor.
wltoaa daughtrr Janet U a puplL. But her
xlnutt, Kitty. Juat iaaat teU tMcbef a llttl*
"iihappta." tar ardor^ to gv. tw town aad meet
bar aweethcart wbom 'alie ia t» marry that day.

Bdt at the laat - aUaata' taaaber ^ma alaag,

ftda l* iMat
- aM.-:«-.'eHiM''aSa«k:vM mOr

moat poaa aa John'a.Uride.' The atory ia worrked

out trora tliat point in detail,

Mia* Segait aa Kitty, earrtea tba bulk ot the
alnglag. reacttag' ber b«at range and power
with "If Toh Cto i'U Die.'- tflldred Riohatd*
aoo. teamed welt with Ulaav Segal In a pretty
number otUed "It Can't So Wrong:" bat one
a( the beat aMwa- taU ta tha WUIaa Siateia

> aad. Ka^ iB'-^AiMadi lfe» .emiNr,".-jirib-

Twlakla utti* 8lar.<^ tum aitii Mlaa ia*
tatttafcaMe rrknl MMy.. whMI Haagbt la
tb* maMted preaeaae of barp" aaft xylopbont.
The running number ot the ihow^ la 'Vb, What
a UtUe Whopper," but tli* tuna which will
probably meet wltb beat laver on the dance
floor ia "Thei* to Only Oaa Thing' To Do."
Aa

.
with aaat Hoaiteat . ahowib TandeviUe

; at atfMiUr aalBr othen.

tevMt tbe Boit «t aonga flttlaCtlHai-aawM^.
their own xaudevill* routln*r Imt thay par*
fanned cleverly, Tbe girl* are tho ODlyfeatUM
which ia to fee regarded' aa a novelty, aoni**
thing tba producer apparently overlooked:
The preseoca In the caat of W. J. Ferguaoa
U iatareating. Aa as old valet b* landa moBt
aCJk*,lnttnor. but unfortunately ta gi««B taa-

llb* .pcodaotloa ta fair. "The titti*.

^ia .tka abara aad tlia.

• - - .

BOYS wm BE BOYS.
'

WU* Bjjgfey .......Harold Bergh
ueergw weea Eklward Hayden
Tommie Martla ...........Donald UacPheraon
Jelt Fohulester Frank I. Frayna
Ura. - Qallofd •••««•,••.,... ....Bngetila Dubola
Fe«P O'Day ••••mitMMWMat', .Harry Seieaford
Dr. Well* „.«»a,..,<t.>uM*i..r..C. H. Relgal
£*iok Bell M«<u*ta*»»;;««.,..,...ciai|da Goopar
gwek qMaHMi>>;f..,.^.,«.v,^ym* Alderioa
fiaiaM...oanM> i ,« ..v. '.Charlea Olbaey
LunyiAUan Winifred Wellingtpa
Vpm MIOM^ Bobett Annatnmg
Xia. Hunter ...iSdaa Archer Crawford
Judge Prieat , ^.WiUlam St Janiea
Mr. Sublett* .i. ,.»..••*.,.',,... .Carl Anthony
Frankle Alton w... WUIto Uanloa
S'lP' Varney ,.„,,..,Bdwla Ifouhot
Katie O'Day , ....R^ Ktty. King
Saneaat Bagby

. ^tOtrngt Faik

J^ary Kelv >..Ho*l Stouart
geatge VikMw ..............MHtorSteuart, Jr.

Up Hayden
Dan Spencer .;<hw Anderaoa

-Ooya Will Be Boy*" ta baaed oa oa* g( Irria
S. Cobb'a Judn l>M*st atariea, and Omiiaa
O'Brien Kennedy, who dramatised it, baa man-
aged to get ths homely flavor of tlw original,
ita' native Amtrlcan atmoapfaer* and pleaaing
dilfarantlatiott of chataoter. into . the play pra-
dwed Moadagr alaht at that Belmont. 'nitre i*

dittto plot Md laai i.-dcanaQe eileet. aa that

laatlona given the p^rta by A
la which Frank X. Fcayaik

Bobect Amatroog. WUUaa .at tamm, OaH
CMk «ma BoUetably rae*

CMataIr ikM hiritt anmi that to-

daM JHha Diaw and tata fcHtift Mfc at
Mm aapert Hogbaa aad atlwr eiliMeio» law
them a eordal reiepUee.
D«aci1t>«d aa "a piar (or obltdrea batwOaa

alK and sixty," tba Inevitable oomparlaoa at t||ta

offerlar te "Peter Pan" and tba ata**- aaoaat
"

"Llghtnin' " ta at anea pravokad. Tba alary

Irialaa hew Fm» OnOdK mm M- aar
baylMMd. lakacMg *

tt It aaiiataw «ha aUfctoaa, taybig a

a* tka kU* oaa threw ataoea

_ lb* wliaiowa, hlriaig • aiica* la *lait

Iha.^tawa. aad haw thaa* haiklaaa aleaaawlrta*

almoat lad ta tbr *U man'* undotag. In dwaa
aircuButaooaa a laaal tawyar aaw hta ahaacie'

.

a*, hired a daataaatt maatoara gift ta tt»-

rawaat becaair aa lb* eM awa'a alae* aad^t*.
daawad a eewiaiiailaa la

fhOa tar Paaa- Thta aa** te l««a roarlaaiaclir

laid tbaa tba vaat *i in* /elay wWnIk la'fall

•C a certain quia' ahana th«r ataru th* tear

ducto workliu; in an mild and pleaaant a Way
aa t» make It ^>4m probable that Cobh and
KMWady'i eTeriog wiU bay* a OMefMtaMa'.ad
teatuaacativ* Mmr te Uwaa aarta^

It ia not naay to take aaathar aaaa'ai

*. atay «r it Ifes

-«b«raa«Mlk';.;.: :-%-J&^

abto* and Cbueno* MeRlaUora. who catety laa-
daiad "When I Walk Out with Tea:"
Tb* chectator* Id la anmbar. the enaeoi-

U**..b*la«,.Uw WMk It David Baiaatt,. Apli*^:<;iv^^'';''^^^
broagbt (octh (oar aaptdally clavw gMM.'-'Htt^MX
looked guDimaty, aa «all*d Car 1* tba l«iiida.-«et'Vfe
tb* atory. Near tb* flaiah. la bathia* niiitiiiiii
and bare lego, thv Joakad beat aad wm'm^-
lowed a "-T tilim in awgati' "nii

.aHii**,

*Vr. aarilty thar* waa Introdu&td th*- tfi^Mi'^^^^^^M!^'
|M«. la.Uw wtonailsatloa ot Cupid, iMni'.Uk'^'^'-'<^'-t>'''^,
channlagtr ehlUUh way by Uttt* ittutoaat ore*.

Th* tot raafc** foot ai^eamacai, typify iv.?:'*^;
Inc tb* cdura* of tbe ptay'a' caawna*. MriSk^i^'f^m'^
Um* CupU baa Uay boslag ttowa aad ai^'Sa'-i^^W^''Wi
other ah* I. all *nhot.'ta.alaaea>> ' ;g^o' &^'^':^mmla Ma
worked oat rtHuXtHk^

~

bentofors.

TOaw are thre* aata, aU neat and acceptabi*

^SSiSLJ*^
' ITiSWf** Iij«r |g.»« Icngtb, running nntU

to conact that

»ad»i^H>0 Tonga
.'MMM SU

BiOf )IailMiry...«.«*«MM««*«»< .

iHtey Oettoa .....^..•.«.Minaa SunaHlna
^an* Ifarbary. «.«^,,.'•.•'•..»•*'••«'» .l^^y Noxtoii
Ailfa Htaka....».«.«».«.« .j .4. .AaMiaw^Tawbai
Doctor Tibfaatta >Donald Iteek

, "HU i(a3eaty" ..WlUcent Oleemaa-
Drakw... ............Robert Woglaay

' Bella, a mald..;..i..... notwiee IBarlght
Itr*. Haud Wla«lliatar.........ArUB* rt*daricka

. Teddy UUaiebaalBr...........Ctareaee Nordatrom
Brooka;. Philip Biahop
Staesy Adanu.....v.«t'***"'>'***..-'Joan Bocb*
Coomodoie Uarbaty;........ Stanley H. Fy>r4a

Flatnlag .Jack MeSortey

Cbaxtaa B. Haddock aad Kaa Hart leined the

swelling rank* ot legitimate prodncaM TMiay
they aOend ^VlMMr Bat lio««i"

idaatlflad wtth vaqdavin*, Btarl aa-op ageat aad.

Uaddaok mtty la « madadat way^ ' th* Utter
haa lavactably deaMnatrated care aad good taate

In hta vaudeville' oltetlaga, and that' indtidea

thoae preiented alone and formerly with B. A.
Bolfe. He ahowa. the aaine qualities and aom*.
thing more la tb* new offering tliat ptomlaea

- nneb far fature produotlons.

"HatiOag. Ihit Lava" ta correctly, billad A aia*

mi MkK mm. »'.*^a»mr a, MlMalbMt -iMt.

-There are aeveral totcreating *lde-llghta »
Wt«* Wboppar," oae at lha

-

Aatwfib

ir'a

•Wl BIOOl. L...
,

lailiwa IthaaHrt'aliir. -Mtaia We'd
.lioa of Tajitlm* nor. a avggeativ* iina.- Out af
th* laat four new mualcal playa auown on Broad*
way wlttiin two waeka tbree are fr*a from rag
and )mat. There may be aometbtog to the Idea,

for the trjrout tMx-offlce btatQ^. of tba Haddocfct
Hart place la Kaaauring, It getting over^.OftO
la tbr**.w««kB. Hoat of tbat gmaa waa galaad
Jn-Hnaiw^^Ha ;iMian,lfe«-oMr 1UKi(t(^MjMtm

.

..Wk. ' • r!- \ V ;..;.:•:.' / .

n* BOW *ae^iav la .p
ncMiw j>rigmlninlly ' ill it a(« twVoM-
TlUtana, aad it aaem* no miuical ahow .cafi^cat
'along tbeM daya without player* front 'oIw Irs.
Orday." Androw Tombea U featured and ptay>.
tng omostte to him lo thn feminine lead role ta^
Ruby Norton. Both appeared In "Flo Flo" twn
aaaaoaa «K» and acored their tU«t- auocamea In
tb* -laglUatate. Tonbea te given the raUWr on*
''Ma.v.lbld al Iwia e

j
MBidHn. aad wblla Fnmk

matatntwr Iwak hukt i»«yld*d any weatth of
laagh-pradvclBg IUmb Vombeo piMyadaB- :*• al*
wayi preaent atrota of homar.
Aa AUyn Hicka, really an auto near by-jn*'

feaaloR. he didn't want th* bar* ataft fTlBrt
waa jtiat forced oa him, and hence the atary.
HIdn has com* down to Fisrlda b*ach for a
t»o« Though poiaeaaed of enough nerv* for
tbat srame he la afraid ot the water. While
naUnc aa early momlag try at leamtav ta.
awha tben.mw-»<Mt|liir ba^ fitna June Mar.
Iiaiy, aa iMinag. Aacecdin* to Hicka *«»ry
thing became , bladb but whoa It «aa 'an oMO
and tbe nearly drowned eonpl* www eahM lata
Jtma'a bona HIeka wok* up to find a laoirt
far llfk aavlng biing upon him. Ala* to dad
that Jun* woa la love with blu. Tbat te all
the girt i* able to any during her atmi-conscloua
atage. Of coutae there tea handaome devil wh«
had hta eyea upon th* lieireaa, bat Hick* la the
boy tagged by Jaa* ai tk* ftniab, ia aiiite of th*
Ciat that Ma pai* •«|Mair MB»*r amkiag a hero
*«« tC M» alttr alii |r Wllfbao aad aeMml
othara. aaw taallr a» wM'-ai Uuii' appear to b«
at oaa itaia «r thr p(«c**dihsa b* 1*' gotar ta
have a conataat flgbt agalnat demon' "Ai."'' - •

Uia* IffMoB waa Id excellent roloe; dolbr feov
share to give Harold Oriab'a score (b* b**t'<ifB<»

-poaltioai. ' There are tome ve^ pretty >'fliiMKi(a
thfoughoat the ahow, without a real smaiinBB
aeng. With "I'll Remember Tea" Mia* KertoB
did beat. With "Aak the Stars,'* alM> aaag Iqr

Ibmbea, atandlng g' good bid fMr poi4'«
'IMop WattB,** aong fey JMut-llacM^ a'

Jannlla. «rha w^'fir a-ttayjiitlwt'
wttS'M^fa. :V*ni*a. 49talli^. lo- piifll|f*d

TEEFAITSim.
^J5Si»*i.?.*'^*' S:.' Hollo t>«tee*^mM^ hta C$UM«iior.,...yA«ni*tta Daatnm
52g2» • • • • * r - • • . .Henry TraVeS'
wS« ' • * •**••••• Rokerl Donal4ta*a

^ "nLrvlf?"'^ *^"^ if,
Aatfa*-*"?^*

.
,
**„'"**!*****««*»*..Wbi. J. rinliail

o^iS"vtjMi'±i«:::::::::^a5S"^^

^^.•'.;c»>?P'^-^l

>*• a o • « ga

Removed |yana-tha:iM«liia-^«d|.or tlM
whit* way.''. fent atiU wttkte ivn^te ar
(ncandeacenta. with brltUaat^^inrlav'cMt^:
ffltadera and pre<loiia perfaiMi^'Tha Vheataa
Oalld, Inc., offered Ito se^cond play la ll^.
tarn* year at the remodeled Oarrlak,' .:>-;?.i'5%'
"John Ferguson" wyi the llrat A WMSi'Mr

worthy achlevemenir to iti everlaatinr ^radlli" •

And Tight under ih* none ot matt who fa^ad >

ae sympathy wUh tiu-aaw tbeatr* movementi^ ^

They came wiqu. aevjr wan* kad plM*«^*f;ite^

Mi

mm

]a>:J«ba>: MaaeSeld'a
•f^'lt-tortMi-'troMwaylah^'aa:

'
might b* *xp*e(*d oC .a PtoMaettoa a«-.4iMti ' v
hahda »f tfeeaa VMaidtto lati&tgAla. ' '^^i^^-:

It ia-.oa» of um^» kii^fiu«w-«iain'^.^^
moa wUb Idas halr. ^wav^ ^^ akoirt |^:'^^^
persona whoa* baoka; apjwMraii'' U<'tkey'luui'V''''''''

apent long houra buratng the mldalgbt :oit, .

ever the well tbambed volumes rettsK
It is. too/ for tho. element that cares mora

,

tor the theatre aa enhanced by aound literiu ^
^

ture, rather thaa ih« flippant bedropm farce«
delicate or ladelloate, as ita test may r*.; ! .

veal It .
•

,
•:

. ,

-'^^v;

It '«4U-flad luiti* favor wrtth aay lolrbrftwi;: ^

;

; MMMr-Mrla*- ^B-nti.if.iitit'inam^vm^^^

iMavlC;' Viwa'-aat* alao aavoral mea. ot. a^^Aif'J'^):
. iBc.'Hi- Cho taaacM' «reri4, wh*,. It'mm:iui0M
p*ar,' toaatf It Mitartaining, and pral^iiibl|!iVj|||^>;V<i-'

fer«Bfc Th*R thar» war* alaa atveral aMt'^ 'k
fatallaptaai aUndlag ^ . tb* eomtnuiiHy.^wawr : .

sotually . pay their way lata the th•a^:^
There were alio the wives of prominent nier'''

ehaata, wko drag their .unwilling hiubanda t^
saa awch ptaya,' merely beeaua they mut OM
tba thing la order to b* ajm^t^-imllf it^.' C'"-:

. But jtkey .ar* .faddlata. . v v ',
. '2'yi<'-^'i

. Joiia MaaefleM haa taabton44' °tiM~ptiHr/from : :

-'lagcad. ^ Quatiar. '(bd^vjMomn^''^
iMM^yMalaad^'tho orlgfait-i{l#i^^

I ha-lt flnt'cani* pmsi m'^tihl^M^ii^
myatoriona aatbor wko .conceived it. la A . ft.'' .

la book form tba play nia4* Ita Mf/at IMii|i^v|i;'

fouir years ago. Shortly after Wlnthn>p i^^a)-^^i

-

waa ooaaldering it for Ua Utile tb«liti«;;18N^'^-!^

never qalt* mad* up hta mind. ,
* -

It la ddobtful it th* pleea would have heeW :; .

welcome at .
tbat time. Bat it ta now. It

'

aitigt b* apparent that with tho popularity -

attataied fey "IMdemptlon," "The Jest." 'VahB. /

VMVaaoa," tleolaaargl'^ witii ita wOatptr

goan It MOW tMappoa««l*
«ndlac aa togloal aa . tb*
aMit*<l ia reai Ufa.

Aad aa tfela togutd aagUoteoA^^ Mairtrirtl v

aaCoMoa lala at *!tng*aBM «poa.&M«'niai ft':

traaeberpua noblemaa^ who, through (h* ed'a«

niog of wit, .rise* ta a dukedotB' oa th* .*v* tt!"

his aaaowlnatlon. He had boea a Jackal *C'.

Insignlflcant birth.

ta boyhood, he had sobeisted oa acraps at
meat bf anatehtng ihim from tb* olutcbo* *f
doggi Aa fi* play begin* b* te f*pv^nt*d aa>

Mm

mi

a tItM paiaonaga wUh
aC'.Lorii

iMrtit ilHil,

"•t';'fe|**^W>S*"''^'

'

^ttfeaiiiM-feringd tite oolMilial gfenV at a'oHIt

:

'%
'ttiirjrtwttoo )<li#;^'

v^^^^'i^/^-^^-'iK.^::-. ::-^'^M~y't'-- -
:7



wdw to auooeMtaUy comlMt ftnig* smMinw>
' ait9^ fw iiliinjrtinnnl o< opcntle liidep«nd>

'St'H i*itilra. *«t to'^lp atop the InaMtooa

ptocrcM of foMign 'KBltnT.' wlilcb ii MfloMly

attA ntpldly penoeattnk every litre ot

imA potittcal being ol our coontry." .
~ .

BbC whefhcr or not the Boclet/ mar ^

!• receive A«m>o. And JUnwI in tlie boow •<

Kira, where ho baa in&de bla abode. -.

. The lormalJUee precedinf the itMUM f<
Uie two lord* are atUl to be t»i«l!i( ''lt-.WMk

• the ritau. Wllb W :«oi» »*i

pMkee, and «»i M*i tli* eor^

W:rrr~.
, IL^knowla* A«ino. enraged by; the rrar. atMO* 1w tlvtag an opera, the mn.l* tor lAiCb

|^j^j^.V--.,IBtotake, wonnda Klra la the pie««nce of

"•;''"sS^T?^;''^tae envoy.

^'t/iv- iVr ' Aaaao la condemned tn death. In the taan-

. Ion of the Japanese he U| hjiiiaad tha

sS^h''':- -
- aliaathed In vhlta. lUtoaA ta vUt*. tlw

.

''^i^:
'

''"tiMk. ha MMiBlta kart^^art/la irttacparo*
'•rffV •»« *« •«wi-.-'WiO*;i«» .««^»» «

.

':'mldklr «iMm'to «|0.-th*' aeed.
patiently bide their

• irlTm from their lands

^ 'Kb»'* BMD. fhay' aasenble one year later

'

iui they had vowM. and march upon Kira'e

iMiiae to avenge their jnaater'e death.

IB three acu and a prologue, thla tale of

jrspanese cnantiiF ta played by a eampetent

east with few defldeaciea. Tnm their, per-

formance It mm* »* •PpanML mx •

apirlted acepe Kr^-ttia fai** ^hew
iMBUa mv he fMMtr tnn and attn

faOr CMW' *iUM«-:to their Boola lor

of poetic beanty

to pioM thikt' la rate - lo the - modem
theatre. -

By far the bMt performance la given by

Ecnrr StUlman as the enroy.

It is a part that needs an actor with an

Inordinate aenae of Hn^ness to get It

In voice and manner StUlman .makes th«

taad out It la ra^ in an artiat to |«ov»: up-

oenvtaiclngly as J&a^49*> .that; tho imperaonj.'

'

*i .hy' ltth.-V' - l^-
."^^^^

"

J» JMh*> lt«|lo:^S|lwi iraa entirely Ml-

, ;.:..fha larger nhate of th« wbiTk fell tn Angvs^

''^Snean, who Is alto rc^nsible lor putting

OB tha ^y. He'has a moat difflcult leene-in

;«l«a aaeoBd act that might just as well be

trfanmed. In its -'present form the action of

tb* Plaoe to frightfuH/ handtcappcd. -Desplto

the panning ho got In the dailies. It Is atlll

an argoment foridehato.aaHb his competency

im the part To ,lhl« writer hta charnetonaa-

«on of Knraw ^Af^M'l*** / -
'^

-
. -Vsilter Gear ta:ja*:»**t<«• eta«r. «»-

'

aliW nutilM 'yttmat -tbmt can ei&ly bo

w-polnM M' this' Taftirtwin' ctweet^o- it. In-

igntH tUnt, yfi^, rarmenta and the needed

^ll^.ki fariiiahed adeqnately. Braklne San-

tMA and "Walter iko'we Were tuitahiy east

y^ifrnt Wta witrbat'ed to Helen Weatley and

Hary Blair nilght bo easily cot from the

aerl'pt to speed' op the action of the piece. A!

mere reference to them In the ieourae of tho

play would be anfflcient. Jnlla Adler, as Star-

blossoqi. came to <or a Wt.to the

Bhe Is a dangbtar «t
dtoh star. • While, aiha aaom to ha»a l*«rtte«

the "dhrtoa mt^? ^

waa written by rrans #ob Snppo ,a <

peaer. totof<tr Hfcctlpn.
,

'

liirt ipart'ftm'fhto 'VaMMlo" Is a highly

tmefM aMikir. with ntnalQ'-tbat to acintiiiating

and oonatanlly brilliant.
- Hearing tbto performance again recalled the

nomeroos braaen thefts Of popular eomposera

of today, who have batrowed naattatihgly from
•vonr Qoppe.

'

In optolona oC fiwr ut tho theatrsgesrs.

who oaiito ft'«<ONT mtmUg. they pocalM
tha aBiirtite'MM.-iMrauK tb* afto nAi
a^ tho BMdway 1* years ago, aoler fho -toan^-

ag«toeBt<M-Cbarlea biUtaghaaiu Bnt CMurleg'S.;;

baa COM a step forward and pot over "Ap^ '

. Blosaolaa." A few more recalled tbe time When.

.

Oeannle Wtoaten ^fmade a creat Beeeaecto,'.* aa
did itethllda^ «Miair.. MM
Bernard: . * • . % ^'i.'iL
: The atonr «<' Oia .vtow-^to'

episode in 'tta mi-'tt «W
and poet.who latoM. initlcalar cata with the.

elite in bis time.' ' •
•'

' The title role was anng, by Cora Tracy. . Bho .

ii now in ber Bccond aeaion with th« Society,/

While her voice baa many qnalitles tbat seemed',

to please, it is not especially brilliant. By far.

the best Bcrfomiaoce, although It was no moro
thMt'^a. bit. waa ,slv«i. tgr a«h«t -mtaiMi^

..M dMMi-M tfef-

:«iao'lh-'«ir *«
Ht m *Hrr. A Um m

vibrant haaao. -••.. ^..r;.
-' yocalty the rest were a diaappotnthsent' In
t^eir folo numbers. X ' good 'many -d^flcMiseleB

'

of ' the Jiingers were covered vp by the^Mudncsa
of ' the.' orchestra, psuticalarly In the nnmcToga

' tfMti Mtilitriea..

.'^XiiaalnHr tiM PirodacUon ulg^t ho lM«»r«d
«po» and .the eostomeo laaftsd m- tt VMg^': *ma
been icntcd or had o«b4 aiM Of ».ateHt:laniatqr.

Tbe choms showed algns of bavinr 'ideaiwd

an tonosual amonnt of training, and teatoMd ia

Vigilant eye on the haton ot the eondnctoX- -

. John McOble conducted with avtbority and un*
derstandiog, although a little loud. Tbe orchfs-

tra, Oonaisilng of about CO, were assembled

'

)aalaIy..fiom the . principal . orcbestras of tiia

tto9»:HcjMMinl tniaalmmmmf^-.;H&9:'Mu-

ImproyoMoat'l

.it;--.;

,

fe

of th* Bng-

- Scenleaily tht vndwtlon Is in accord. A
tootnoto to tho »»o«raiB : thanks Stephen ato

and Mlchio Ito for their assistance ind aug-

MsUona In jnaking tho production antbentle.

Tot tha Bpell of illoalon to broken by the

earelesaneM et tha.wjga M.wom .by some «f

tbe - principal 4^ctora. A little greaaa jatat,

either No. M and Nov-. It, would bwl
If applied on tho haada ft • _*^^|^
Japaneae facea lyitb.^llto : "

*"

tloa It tki^yK!ti^-mii'-'mi'^tNl*^lm'1^

BOCCACCIO.
Boeeaeeht, a novelist ahd Poet...;...Cora. Tracy

Lo^tU. hto Irlend. a atntot... Craig Campbell

9teto«b^Priii«o of Palermo. Morton Adklns

Wtertl^ra cooper... Frank Monlan
jTmlSttSloTn gf«W.........WiIllam I^Lnforth

B^laa, a barter... ...w«i.....Bertram^P^cock
IStelll, a bo«artier...«.......Merbcrt mterottj

TiM Unknown....... .«»»»«««««

'

gadapa ^

**^g!'rl
. A Mcaaenger • •'^HSfiSSSSS'
Checoo, a begSAr iwianaM
Fresco, the cooper'a apprentlco. ...». »»>« »««_

Qevtnioa
Flametta, Lambertacclo'a adopted daoghjet^.

jtnta miier
Beatrice, Scalsa's daughter.,,.....VlriplnlaBea
Isabella. Lotlerlaghfa w«e,....Qladya CaMwell
Petoaelia, T ' fMila'a alalrir Ifntr

'—
Ptllippa.......i» ....AdelinaHan^ld
'.Qntto '...•••.•••^••••••••••••"••••Cereiia xiosa

•

iffgfcf 'f^le .oosaia as it wm mUm and played

-Ip-thif f?* •id .daya ot one seoro and dve years

or inaio' idnk* '^<i" revived with a jperforroanee

ot "Boecaeelo" at the Park Theatre Monday

night, it marks the "gala inaugural" of the

third season at that playhonse of tli^ Society

of American Blngers, Ino. . :

They are hero to stay for tt «««ha.

9ht-dNlalr baa osM Ma being primarily

^rRb lha ~ alfMt aCi'lilHIMrftor the American

atager and encouratlnr apcra **> >>« song m
the English language. It acolTs at the idea tbat

the English laagoolre has no ftttlnc i^aea hlenc

with the older languages aa mHM: lilt- 1M"
ittBlo et ito reapeetive locale, -

:

'

WilUam frade Btashaw, president and ian>

Ml nanagw of tbo. aoelety. potato oat to the

mrVMto:.t».4!|t:>

.The.revival ot Bmrf I««wtoii'ii i-.„..—

.

id,. > ii TloM itoicbMr:'' -

a<^ tlWIMAii
da .rti^yip OMifiM abdwa ;w tba'

ot'ctouigad. l^«gb'a
yton ago by' Samuel at the Vari«t«s, it does

not appear to have aged, and demonstrates the
toet tltot the ptaywrlghto of those days of our
yonagi tnsnhood wrote better stuJt than the
fellews of today. They got In with the riaky

wit. without ondue smut.
Lavcdaa wrote a aUt .on the IsgUlator of that

perla^ tba •'atofy-,ot fiMntsc ZAhsaaat who
devoted |indi g<Ttoi llii tCJVbdi^ tad piM^
woatca, Ha to « -saod aart cit OfeMk
tollew lib adwntoraa with • ttilii vtovotlqr.
.Ito,to..tha 'vlew -niarchieur, tbo gentleman well
on 'to yaara' who to not too eld to itlrt

^fVhen .flrat produced tbo comedy had "tlvo

acts, 'now It is cut down to fonr without 'Iralhc

any ot its charm. It was created by Jeanne
Oralnier, to the. ro|e of tbe State SGboolmistreas.

to wlwm the 'Senator paya cbiapUments, and' hy
mbtrcsa, aboint

beud daring tiM tattito

part ot tho war when she eatered a co'nvont
Mme. Iicnder waa also to the original. CMlt»

and she now holds the part played by Jeanne
Granler, who la eegretted. Jules Brasseor in

seen In bis orlKioal character ot the gay old
Senator. Uonna Delsa bao tbe part formerly
held ' by IjCnder, but she Is less noteworthy.
All the outward cerenoay and inward totrlgtie

of French -political Ufo to the provinces la laid

haM .lir Xavtdaa, hdt- to rMUwIw the mal
aothoritleo to • dhwrttag mmm that only b
Frenchman of humor could
plish Without falling Into a flftllMgr, Horta and
Coquelin have been giving ns a series of re-
Vlvato ot ~ tbe end of tbe nineteenth century
playa, nad "Lo Vieux Marcbeor" In perhapa the
mart wMiir Of fht eoiaodk^ Kiiidnw.

BMmmsasni..
ParlB, Oct. IB.

The new program at tbo little Grand Oulgnol
has a revival of "I<a Itarqus de la Bete.", from
Rudyard Klpltog, adnvlod fegr B. IC LannUHUi.

Ito headltaMr. . A nptrt eC thta

order to "ta Decouverto- de.Sr. Malorey,'* hjr

Paul UUllet and O, Kaovert. which Is a do>
Bcrlptlon ot a mad ocultat who destroys tbo
sight of patients with the belief he Is restoring
their visional powera. A sort ot bomoepathy,

"*'Utterature," by Iico Itocbeo,- la amustiig, be-

tog the atory of a wrltar. Adalb«rt, trho to a
aqfoly daritog to apltor «t M>

to M w^f-*'*^ twtm; .Hw miet to also making

!•«« to tha typowilltoc Ibvper. Boger discotera

ha. has ''fa ontertota an old crank, but does hu
beht tor the aako of hta Mend. B<>wever, b«.

Is Jll-i«warded, tor the person Adalbert has been

entcrtatolng piov«i to bo' Boger's. wife, yet he

MOM in for all tbo noise for beldg mixed up
i wlth an elderly' tody. All this Is rather vulgar.

A similar verdict to worthy ot Monssy. Boa'a

Jlirce. 'Isolma nona. Oaatavo." JtoM |» to-

;apl£Nd by Marie Twain, 'at woM M • Um th
know ' whan' thto qwalioaaMo yam to .t« ba.

fBond. It to aaother of'tM toevltoblo bedrocaa

scenes. The proffran opens with 'Xa Teaiis

Masquee," by CanlUe Ttaversi. and is a funny
skit on the old Italian police. A detective is

traditog a consplritor. -.dnrtog tbe Oaribaltli

perktd, but be to even Intopable. of reoognistog

the nudity ot hit own wife Wheq aha to aatotod.

•X* Marque de U Bsto" to'tb» (ftif aMtot"i|a-

«M*: .»»?toprt|i=:htoiiiif-:.^jc.

"plot to the toovtto^ aahttot'sT adttltery. '«Ai«|t

to 'this caaa to aithBatoiy 'avoided, :..^\

Marcel (t>: Jtoaenberg) haa'met Julto Bulto
(Uadelelne Boris),' and, wl^t the usual - Impetui.

OBlty ot the local stage hero, bs atarU maneuvera
.

. ^

to poBsesa her. Tbe fact that she Is married
does not wotiy him. Julto to henestt albeit hor
toa^aalflitibliiliiilill Jialtat gBl.Mrtaetleaa.
Bsaa aal?lnWttta« tawto aiw*«ni|««w for
dtaM.'' lAdlA'a. ffiMlaaey. Marcel takaa a vllto

atlacbad-'lo'tba pMparty of tho Bultoa and bo.

OMBSa a fMqaeat Vialtor. Ho Is an adept at
apoit, and thortby wins the admlraticn of Ur.
Bnlin (BottValletVwbo la likewise an enthuaiasb
'Without totentlon he tosplret an innocent k>ve to

tbe tender. heart «t Saatoa (Jaaina Bonceiay). a
bdy suppcaeA to ^i('aa'tD«Mtlaac4 tatortoli «j
tow of Jultoi:>' ' - •• .-'• • • .. ;

• V •
. Paris, Oct. 15.

A-Tht new comedy-hy SachK dtiltry^ which was
looked forward .to with toterest, was produced

at tbe Porte Saint^liartto Theatre on Oct. 0.

tl^be Utlc'IAon pero avaltiraison" ("Uy Father
'Was Bight") baa tew rolei^' being held hy Saeha
'Qnltrr hinMU. ',bla Uther, lAdea paltry: hto

. wife, tVobao'-ZirliMdM'-hat.'thar-
'

haa .the. lead wid to b inii

porta are well °pby«^ -Wtj
(who created Iteseotle);

actor Jottre, and Ferpal. • '
.

Tbe three acta are played to -b^ato^ aet It to

~a lengthy subject ^od concerni woman's perfidy

sind,. mania egotl^ In tho.' flrst act Quitry

bapwaoaatoa a ^smndfatber and .Sacha a aon,

.-'-vriMM wlto' «apaft.:db-iUto I

'

ktv:,' ttit snailbflMr is

Imperwnato • rblea a gosentiHi..
dottry bototoeo tbe liaabaiid .mmt'Barha a graad*
son, the totter 4«le held by byADd la tha-dnt
act. Tbo anatwo. buibaad rataaaa to. nlBatoto
.bis wife. "

•
•

In the -third act the husband to shown living

liappUy, eaJoytor ;Uf(k ftllowlas hto totltWa
.jjUJitlito, bat Iha aiii laa'li Ibim.' biai tatallj

GtoKiy'ii aattaw W ^litomv;i^ T^Maao VMa-
ttoapo oa tha. labli-toMrMp ;in.'.lbo 'atoaaa'-aet

,1B. iKery good. Mile. Bolly aa tba^ aaaMtberljr
wife to. only fair, whito Jo(tre,. aa' too,doctor,
and Sacba, as tbe eon in the aeoond' act^.jaio

excellent. It to a pbllosophica] comedy,
uncomplimentary^ the fair so.'

' Hertz and Coquefto have • well

piece, and .a good run W -anticipated.

It.

.1aMllai««K'diM a«Ms^ by Oentoa. to adtadj
' iraagt dM.jaaetoto' too marriage propoaal of.ji

..(•atr-.tott'ttM oiitCMbsat to of - short doraUoak
*%r^linetf dtoM^rcra-ho'also k>ves Denlse onts^

and thO niiktcb to itood up by 3alla and her atmt
Noemie, Who^' -ihthoch tbe piece is the only one

on the stage to-have-a ctm^leto averaton for tha

lUrttas Mared.. ^Thtojpart ft.alcalr Pbood bp
Augaatlda Iiaiidw. -iMra aia.ariato nl«a adti>'

<iaalArb*l-»»-!l" : /
"LKimi^nm faa'ttald^*^ (

oaaMdr, Whkb wlU have a ^

- ^• - '

jf.'ifr A;)

. - IBS JEXBOLEUX HUNCTE.
'^v' . . . Attaatto City, Oct. 18. .

- Tbe aMHMuar^rtjia^ tttk

by Btohaid^Banr.'at
calleC lar a|Nealatla«aa4t

'

)heb 'adiMOM-aC'Mtlkr
woVid P^^'«( -^/UKUm aC iwb . a ad
adventwo.
- Apparently fashioned to suit tbe mannlkto
otyle ot acting wbicb Mr. Beaniaoa has aasumed
'to'tha photoplay, imtber than tbe popnlarity he

;^ ••lohaay-Klot-Toar^Iaa," tha vobieto
~ la Mi-vM^ .wrtltato-

-"^
-

'

A.caA «at waa.aolarad. aC gaaM^aMlbOlty of

good aettoc ptoycd' aomo parto atiaigbt, aome
burlraqse. aonse trayeaty, aad ovea;added oomlo
and high comedy tolto ^ ijba'tollliaca at ctat^
acter that lost the pooaMMw'aC glM94frtiMa
tbe opposing actors. " ' ' •.-

- Mr. Barry has foahloDed a taloalailt tk Wtot-
era . petroleum - ovrner, who, deopijto.vlto' youth,
haa accaatolatod flftrjalUleaa abdlMita to M«w
Torii .to hur baythtoc Jw waata lb. tei

JOnr GASDW -BEflSW.

L «C. i«aB VBBiim-:it Hto.
«al la oaiar'tliB hto

previous revues, tbtrosh a coaple of foreign

artistes head 'the troupa. "Ibut Feu, Tout
Plarome" is the title ehooen' by Ito author, Al-
bert willemets, and he baa been more sooeeasful

this time tban his latest operetto at tbe Theatre
Edouard VU. Howeveiv "Pbl-PhI," sUll run.

nto.g at tho BeaHW, and. of which ha to part

ba lada btanaalt- traa hbto and -aH New
-•'ritk tuOag tbo world to' tbo' vroac BglvL, There
lab of oontse, the ezeeptloa the one real

jUrl.

How be biiys a hotel because he ItkeO tbe
joung lady in the barber shop, rents a houas
because she lives there, aad .daally . captaroa
a crook disguised as a conaMfiwbWJki 'idf

kterial to tiM stag}.

liu It ia-

vehlele to be given to thei

;

rlaon Orey Ftoke. ThO'
laughs to Its lities, but they were far betwca
and had no relation to each other.
Mr. Benolson, swlcgtog his arms and k>oeen-

Ing his body as he rolled his words, was any-
thing bat a aeaalhto actor. Tho bronoo-basttog

vaaWr ta It -and oaiorcd ot

at tha

wbMiha
more local than the toraiCT; prtductlona-at tba
Caslno. , v.

Phylls Monhman and Jack Buchanan have
ntade good, albeit aome ot the local erlUca do
Doit seem to appreciate their style. The gorgeous

Set. billed as "The Boot of. Bagdad," oRen tbe

opportunity tor their aq>pearance to a sort
, of

.to a
they were nncb applauded. SIiimb .

his wife, Tvonne Reynolds, also danea^wtB.
. Faulette Frank, Wssbell, Lotilon Campaoa and
Mossaoud% are liKhtly clad^ but liever shock.

Another' I^onloo, Ulle. HegcAitiru, appears In a
Ilghtoing totpslchorean number, while Jane Myro
sings ezprenlvely, Oorville Is seen in three

sketchen, ocmewhat . near the knuckle, aa an
autobus . ^laaBsar .who ,'takea tho ptoce of a

wha.br Jtnar tida la -lia.

libia'
cook to love with the waltii|tob |to does a lot

of Iwwitog and la said to bo'bBPMtlato of talent

Balder gives imitations, accompanied by a
piano, to give Hiller's men an extra rest prob-

ably. Nina Myral Is tbe comto lady, hut has
not much opportunity to prove her worth,2though

wo know aha to clever. This tovuO is, ot eourae,

TteMy. taaaatad aaA wU hold, tba olaca tor a
long wtalla.'

-cava-^tba-" ,

at tbo ghl. playtog-a dtsttoctly alraliKt part
that xoade Mr. Benniaon'a maaMr astoa aU tbt..

more out of - ptocd '-. Tho oaltaa* <

fact, tave been food had tkair bad
to work with. '. :

^

The seto are to tbe barber shop of an M
Broadway -^.hotol ^aiyl .. the livlag. room of m..

to laa aa^toama wttb Baato at- ttM
Apollo.

He to now the tull-fledged leasee ot the Athe-

nce, and yesterday produced a' bright torce-act

piece by Remain Coolus and Maorice Heaaeqoto,
"Amonr, aoand to nous tlena,"

lia Btoaab NanRlshl«.-aa.«wnM|f^Jm a
1st a

^ IHE BASHFUI HERO.

Oertradft JBodorwleh TTaiico Owena
Billy Farrlmont...; iEdward Douglae.

-

HngglM. .......John Armstrong
^pt Ttommy- Ludtow.. .Oilbert Douglas

2^'l? »to»phant..jj...;„u#,iVi,i„Nancy Fair
Martto Kltterlng. .V. <X..vi.^iV.jEmeat Tniex
ALM^BtodwilMl.k.....M^

l^top .......'> i b
'

p yfB-Aaaa Britoosa. jDbdh

"

*'.... . . #fit..^j^iH. IMaaa 5BMiaeit -

plBir.'' PtOMrtHd^jUl^ Htevena to J. X
Boaaattal, aa.rtttgr left tilte PilnoeaB Monday
ali^ "wOl taadi^ Mr. Wotda thr^afirof.
Amsrtcan. torea%^^.-.. .'.' .'• '

.

Bmeat Tnex to'wik hia first atorring vehicle,

does some wondoifnl aettog^n a part wulted to

bis odd tolents. But it Is not likely that he will

have an opportunity to linger long in thla piece.

It to well, Trtes Is certainly ot star callbre-
tormere entitled to. featuring than a great many
atbwa. wha- baaa been featured for yeors-buC

la 9at tte'Vliiw <
.

faMb ta' bo Aatoifcaaiaed, «r orsa
It wabM alaad a atoae* «a It «»

bodlea aa ealisMJH imtiiallaii tbwaa^ aa fai.
tows:

The bashful pigmy, decorated .'with the 'V, ft
end made much ot by bis friends and employeib
)B £(f1Icted with great shyness when it comes to

women. At the aamo time he to addicted to ex-

conQoeoto

.

A-i»toa».oalla blaM« and Mi Mb doapamtka'

I



..
^morotts

! k» U ba^ U» irUtt OteHm*^
. Ik* uoagtauk IMF; «lM» t>

aadtr thai «pw -the noDMiit.

<n»»« WM a* a»t "w* »» "wopir." Kitt^^
;'

' |i« ctaru to sat both. Ha flaallr aety jyt
hi* friend Ket4 tlM Wop9> ImHIC-HIIMMft

'i' the lar ot W»» lan<l-

&V - Tb« aecond act. In wMeh Mat •( Um pM JM^
^ ikTeU ttaoU. !• (Hiu^.bceuM «t m^MiMm;

n' ktoHMM tavoin^ 'iww<iid ll^'fliHK tiC'te

iiiiihH lit
---^ -

--^^-f- ^«Mfej|»
-VHpBly'.'M* VtlOclal «frort t».«Mf|b MtfM

i^v-\<:^iwT« •» nnmeroui chlldlata «nd amatewlah
=^

" i»w*eB to the fwce. Fo» InetAntr *
ittrl pute coat on Iwr end l» tbkrakr.

Conned Inte a eUver. with tha aidaillMi at-

Slows IB IHILLT.
FMliiMlplilii. 49«t.

Hkcry

. . atAm 4d«1pU Mon-
dial .Bililit. Tbwe llb«c«l appUuiSd
tt linigliter iEnin . a .wva-Alled hottse.

ThtibAdMf «lMin|r tte TCmu Sam Myiii.'*

owlngr to the UIiww vC Bmm^ Bernard,
Imught "Up ftm xA«rlMM^ hww «it|i-

Attt mocb chance for -adniiiM: advertise
tagi- M. that, iinder the eondttioni the
piece opene4' vMy aatlsfttctorlly. ' The
Behiardplay did onljr fair boslaess, «!•
though U was given the stamp of ap<
provat here. "Up from Nowhere" la

announced for onV one week, but may
stay longer as no attraction Is under-

' naw thm %i th^eltni a^^ U^ed;
iMie MW Uha.e MUeri aad-^

•«oo4 Morning. Judge" haa done very
bofliness at the Chestnut Street

opera jiouse and .will cut ita stay in
iialf, closing here Saturday and moving
to Balilmor©, whHe the Shubert "Gale-
ties of .1919" will" come In next Monday.
It is the general opinion a mistake was
made in tntlng the admission at the
O. H. with "Good Morning. Judge," an
English comedy wh'ch has a question-
able future as a road show. Had the
management waited for the "Oaietles"

t9 lift t|i* price.to tS top. there mlg^t.

vte ^faNM to.^Keflidw' 1^ HfMlItr

.'ar irie eini)to|«r;V«Mcih- mlflit cM>^ to. *Slal»-.

J?':
jlsdiod . Ill ,'hi(lf ftjbmdrml W»jr».

fi; Tlirouiih It' itl^TrueK rtandi op beautifullr,

] Utaetxtng fmrrfhlug Xher* I* In every Kitnatlon.

^..^.;4liU(ios-a i&u;h smw nhnre onir « grrin la en-

r.y 'tHlei to ivnmt. coraDellins thn houae to o*Mr
IMt aMfe of the eiiattM^UaC e( tto

;t';ffcf»«l>«' »»»>J' «appa«l»i bfi tto-.oagt

iievc.. aTlM whoov iha

f4::«i*iwM. - da aiNC*fr>ir. ik
•elk- a(\'9(>rilflB 'aWi.nieiltM .ta oweivlar, bet

^ IWa aKiMiS'te V' the, ieivit' aC dlrcctioB.
'

-i'v-

I.
•

ar tt*

1

|<! f y|]^KAHD£B AND SIS SHOW.
Waw OrtwiM, Oct 15.

Alftander and hl< elutw' ef wonders are at the
g.-/ Tulanff for the prea*nt 'weelc.' Alex la a magic
!>;^ ' iinil myBtIc fellow who hat been parading the

9H«^ This profuse: billing runs to the cus-

fi' tsnisiT: ^eea all, know all. telU^ Clayton ^aad

'ti, ; athera ; 01a '.«a**^' vccMace hi 'dMweUeig'ftwi'
:;;\j>iilTnL.' jMf( omM^ ia. am - li ewaVler/a*,

a^d^lar ir/Jt-'Cte'wi^^ ilnc^WSM^-
Hilif ltwa?TartcfW tlia 'alii tarti Iwd •

« tligir hautpsa Ihar^ at tW liat; jaMMi Is the
jWkjr'ar/i^s^haiiiir at tka. SMith*^ aoat' fadiion-

able - playhouse for the etment period. He
opened to capacity and it looks like be would
ring the rrglster some for bis local Mtar. Alex
baa his eotertalnTTient divided Into two parts

aiid three sections. His show propef rvns In

.Itikt.iMni. bat there la «

n CMita la esiraetad. Me *afw
dutted ta abek oiMia •ad quic Ales wttk taU-
»ate atufr. Tt waa verr late wbea.-tlia eiieeert-

started. with quite some remalnlnar t» ftiil :«at

things Alsx' has h'e inacager and eoaapaajr sell

his books in ttie aisles and foyer.' doubllar in

A '- the commercial side of literature, aa to apeak.

: Alexander la a showman throush. - In his

K- ccfvlar show he employf but three, girls and one
Orienui aettiaA ccttlot.a muOnm aC naidt

at^ I^ttHmA win b« verjt well played
cot- hr tfa'aiijail Bwiwdatarday.. .;?rrhe'

tattle J)Mil,*-irteK Bernard Otaii-
vine and Uttui-^aittaliie,' oouea ha nest
week. Ja JalMm- i»:;atlll packing; thei«
Jli.«t idghta irtlk -rafadiad'^.at th« Shu-
Itert;. Then liaa bieatt a dtght falUng

. .«ir jut the matinieea. bQt' aat: «ioiigh< to
'hart much and the piece hioks good for
several weeks more.

George White's "Scandals of 1919"

continues to get a heavy play at the.

Forrest and will stay another week.
Mrs. Fiske is in her final week at the
Broad, where business has been only,
fair. Margaret Anglin follows next
week in "The Woman of Bronze." Wal-
tel Hampden .will play a series of

matinees in "Hamlet" beginning next
Tuesday.

. . IHtvld. Warfleld -reappeared in "The
Anotloneer' .'at the Qarrick and -was
very, well received. He is still a big
favorite here and his two weeks atiy.

should dmur b(c bosiiie^k . Weathw eon-
.dlttooa hivolwOB- aslliiBt fliood

^

pact, hr aaWihia: vril 'Mi ift\-flM

Ktat followa alate wntia» .Vtoa- bi»:

Bemnann'a card matter.- .aalBC a lasfe clsek:4ial

and smult clock, also lo naming the cart as-

Succeeding that is the familiar expert-lected.

•x- ment with rings twrrowed from the auditors.

Vhen a new one with real red liquor aenred the
3? ' aeat holders, after which a white moyse is

taken- from the imttle, which is broken. . He dla-

Moaea the rapiMas band, nasd befoie. ^nd doek
irteit thatHas >>! -lirtill^Bi - le

1*1
hi 'aaadtoettB .4ar

'

da saiito ah tkW ladfwiafiBia
iendy. Bcednr with it

,

' Opening the aecood part is Ortealal dancing
ky Lillian Uarion and the Kartell twina The
ylrouetting is accompanied by Incense and the

.^p^nstomed fanfare. Averages fairly well and
the attenUon.

thit Ale:!: goes lata what the .thov«ht

Henry .Tairtor,' iB»r. elie^Mv sNta^' Miil-i

nesa manager of the'Hollia Street Thea-
tre. hAo-^eirfgned and will take'..up the
miinswii&iit AC tfaf^MajMrtiiD^ oiM d('|h«
Shoboct hb«w» hem. . ..

'

'

John W. Lyons, resident manager at

tho IfajeeUo has. been shifted- to the
J^mouth theatre.-

:

SHOWS nr LOS ANa£LES
Lioa Angeles. OcL IB.

"CivlUan Clothes'^ ia hi its afacteeiiih

week at the
diift this

Por-.Hehearaab.

In Ita appeal.

,je aure lire, Imt tlia

^-aoaeert and book.Mlltng atnff m^nt go out for
' the more pretentious places. Alex is a cpeedy
Worker, maintains a saavsw -amart demeanor and
ViU bo appraised hlgHr-la'a OMlrical way for
Ha clevemeas. - Samuel.

^ < Benefits for Saranac Day Nursery.

f-- Two performances under the direction

.
of Mrs. Wm. Morris and Col. Walter

jj . Scott were given Oct. 16. for the Saranac
c Lake Day Nursery, at Saranac Lake,

•I;: N. y.

, William Morrla, who acted as stage
L manager, provided the following talent,

:V ISddie Foyer. HUo and ViolUuky.^ The
^; rest of UA'tiV was oompooeil oC Jtoeal.

entertainers.

frMK JKmoIw * Jarteeik so'

report in New York next
new E!d|;ar MacGregor predoetlon
Sweetheart Shop," He was under eon-
tract to play an additional three weeks
with the burlesque attraction.

"The Sweetheart Shop" is by Hugo
Felix and Anna Caldwell. Morton hi

to be featured In the piece.

EKGAGI
OharUi HaMholomew, •XMi..' Iiadr. I<adr<**
ailtta Vm,-."nt Hasla Maiadv.**

Russian Troupe Coming.

A Russian troupe of English speak-
ing actors plan to begin an engagement
in this country in December, offering'

I plays of the modem authors like Gorky.
Tolstoy, Andreyev and Dostoievsky.
The troupe is now In' London having

readied the BnglUh capital from Piit-

ngrad. when thef had orgaahnd

Boston; bet il
"

^^Mnrt; O. lABWBr .PMpyr of the

of tto Association (tf Ybeaire liftaagers
oi. Boston, at the aahoat > meetUig.
Others reelected were David B. °I>dW. of
tile Tremont. vice-president; Thomas B.
Itothiaa, of the Colonial, treasurer;- John
W. Liyons. of the Uajesttc. secretary.
The directors are Mr: Douglass Flattery
(Orpheum), chairman; Fred B. Wright
(Park Square), Charles J. Rich (HoUta),
'Charlra H. Waldron (Casino), and
Nathan H. Ctordon (Olympla).

At the tneetlnis a committee was ap-
pointed ' to act with Mayor Peterd'
Citizen Committee in the management
of the memorial drive for the Ac-
tors' Fund December 6. Special
performances will be^ given in all

the theatres in town on that date and
the proceeds are to be given to the fund
which has been establ'.shei' for reward-
ing the -patrolmen who remained faith-
ful during the strike and , this guurds-
men who came into the <^ir to peirfiM|ni.

diity.in the enajrti^MBcy.. "

y..^
,

hMaM'at tne. Bohhoht Thwlio tai .If#<^~

TOl^Tlhtt wfaitMv will gtam thiiw .iwr-
.fqriaaaees Jn this joitir boCsre mpantaf

. the. New Tork season.
'

. AlUbough the Theatre Parisiene is |t

iSeydopment of the* Vieux.-Columbler,
wiidii^ existed for two seasons at the
OfliTick, New York, the policy is not
quite as "high-brow." Oct. 31 and
Nov. 1 are the date, for the local per-
fomaneeit wUMl^^Wlll hoii^tysM it'SMah
HalL

BSWS OF daJMUEOB. t " '

Mrai*-£o«k» aad Vlelar ttittkt •MV-eUiilK
arathir 01 a new play with musta. In iHssie' .

and treatmeat the play Is similar ta "na
Climax," which Mr. Locke wrote. •

.

,
The estate of Mrs. John Drew, Who died inteSp^

tata fa-. tsr bme ia the Hotel aigooqula,
Mew Tarii, See, 4. 1018, was apgraUed by. UM
Stola CwntaaBw at tu,oet. Her husband ie>
eahw 'aMitidM and her daughter.' Mr^ 'I^asf V'h-. .liSA-

a

Draw DewmaiHi . two-thirds tt lto'«aWat '^'»)l23v£r^^^^

]>ater AUca. Mis Osatsa WMto'sMm Wiit*^''' ' '"^^iJ
vent aelllng fete Mnrtes ta aami •OMr'tkB^rttii^ v-l^i.S¥
producer, will ba allowed to make oU>«r pr^r«Wi > .'u^t^.pl
alonal engagemeata. as.Jhs result of aa otdw

Bmmy Destinn has signed a contract t« slag
thia aaasoa*.(6r tha Melrapolitaa. The aaaoiui(|»«
BMOtwis'-Mada-Oal. iV^Oattl-CkMnak: ./"'•'^^ i^ss:^::^'

Etlnbeth Bass, a drous mldirat' was adopted '

*

Oct by Mrs. RIsa Weiss. BcnA-' XadSa ZiOiidav :,^^^^

Oil^ab^ tka BkMU^

- rBiaft nisiwi* m tto tow -tui« whk* . tto' >

ehahsria wOt ,tagk : ta .adward XHmTs mart—

1

.-vantoa o( "Doaiibeiirta ^iwaat^^^iTto i>ki»^
-

ia rekaaiaM asaa,
; r--''Vv^:-^\'

BOgar IfacOrefor 'hiis Ued' Hairr K. .llii*fc:<-';
up with a.flve-ysar eoatrack Morton'a BnlPiK^--; ,. .„ .

_
CKt-Btow.lfMOtaflsr Witt .to-''Tto

: STOCKS OPENING. .

- The Nathan Appell Players will open
in Reading; Fa., at the Orpheum, Mdh-
day, with Wildfun ^ Street he^i^Uhg the
organitattan- '

;

'

• The Akaxar stoiifc wiimiaiiy opened ita.

season in^ FA^B^ieo,' .Oct C with
rrha Jlan«ht|t::li!^e^ aa the hil^ at-
traetiotaJ'' B^te 'Bwinett heaid^ the «oii^-

pany. ^

'

The stock at the Colonial, Baltimore,
under the direction of Dave Glasmeler,
opens next week with Oeoi^: LaRue
playing leads aiid^Il^ill Itawqr U- tlto

Juvenile. ••^-i '.}":...'''.;,''':

'.%ha .aMMi 'Olf: thn. AiMHeiiln' -Wa^nm-'
tiiiia ot ^waBUaMi. .^l^^^
iniiftjfuis hero, at ' tho , Giniia O^era
BsiiBe'slnce September 6 was amicably
settled today, the musicians receiving
the requested advance in pay.
Through the settlement of the musi-

cians' strike, the threatened walk-out
of the stage hands set for today has
been called off and the "road call"

lifted by the New York office of the
L A. T. B.--ms -

'

.

WH7 "PASSINO SHOW" CANCELED,
Why "The Passing Show of 1919'a"

booking arrangement with Poll's Wash-
ington playhouse was canceled was ec-
ptaiaed hy.Franfc J, WUstaoh.

iCjrm oiitlnlr^'fi» fl^^ of need-
od opaee .hstwoeo" apfrderit and the fact
that n pleciM of new scenery would
have to be brought in through an open-
ing under the stage which was entirely

Croi i-ln "Critieaf Memsiiti.*

^iWlottf Cnwman starts out In a
new stwrlag i^ece Monday next at Al-
lentowni Pai, opening there with "The
Critical Moment," a comedy drama by
Stanley Dark and Eva Dennlson.
The show is being produced by Albert

Wels, the staging being done by Ira
Hards. Others in the cast are Jane
Carleton, Harry Burkhardt, Evelyn. Har-
vey, Adele Fitz-Allen, Bamara Oray.
George Southwell^ iSld Downey ap4
A.' Ifc' Barrett.

'

OsMweU aad Rnga relMi^'

.. .^'Tto Winged Ood" Is the UUe oTa new pUy
" A. H. Woads haa .'purekaael Cowa

Walter Hast aad Qeorge Mooter have actultad -

the rlghia t» Dorothy OoansUjr'a^Btw pUvW ' r-

^edmaa W'lto'liiiilirfpfc''--''^/
"'- -•-•^^'S^

t Oat ia jtor 'eto Cwt> flrat

Bartlsy Cushlag. haa smped'Cbr ^
new pUy by.C. W. toU. :ni«:wlli CoUw
Man's Blaff," now ta)

'
"

Lancdaa McOensacii;: fcas. '.

jiiafi iitit k^'afcjg^•
dMMBtki, drma wlMfajh Is.ta.M .iK^MMd la;^ '.

. tlr Many .Laoderviavon tto. PacUle,' «a-.rie46:^,:-:v.j5M2
<a th^'ilMlsd'Jkatw ^a<t*r' a tawM/Jhuimi$r^vM^

Oaacca Q. ttrtitfa
tova'lts Miw Task
Oct. M. ;

• ' - ;

I' ^Mog I^na" wlU : ; . - >:".

"Tha Mjght Boat" a mttslosi comedy, wtdll, „-. .=.;

aad lyrica by Anne Caldwell and -muili|0;<;;i,4^!^^^^^^^

"Stand tram Vadsr," a ^jwhlWtite pl&-';ii|vM
WUUam Anthony McOuIre, wlU- to' produced
akactly: by O. M. Anderson. "Mary Be Cat*,* H'f^"
tal," br tto luw auUiSr, ii alaa, aohedulsd ito;,; '.^rviJ^B;

Br. and Ifto^ BSMIPI a,. 0«U (MM Bm^
more) tova.-nwM'tW tto wlatar tto' h^Ma'at

'

UO B, 6Stfe ainet. ilwrTWii... /y y^ -:-^::--.

Arraagcmeata were made last wert: wlwcr^. V .°

Orace Qeorge will' come under the ntaiiidwneaC
of Charles Frohman, Inc., andvirtll be-aMn in
the hear future as the star of Sir Artbu^ Wing '

Piaaro's new comedy, "Qdiok Wbtk." This wUI
to Cto drat tine Ainero ptity la t» ,be. given i(«
iaitiai perfWmanee in Amer^ rattor thaa IAaV'i< ;

'

. . '''-i vf^^'^t^iiJM'yHiM

"When It Strikes Home.'*- a aatMcat cmciy \'

'

written by Howard J. Qreen aad Ktitoa Xfoek/.
wUI l^^rediHed by Lawla' Md Ctodae. It .wiU

Luit Rents Qarriok, Waih.
Sldriey B. Lust has made arrangements

With the Shuberta for the leaao of the
Cmriek Theatre, Washington, w>J»re he,

oicploM;;_the Mack Bennett Bi^9«
Otrls and 'Tho Yankee Boolls*to-/BMS
lin** flUn. A« wlildl lto iMnSttaSo* the.
StatajUhts for tto^DMrfot' itf. CMpna*

.

bia. Dofiiare and West trbrglnfeb-^^)

Allen Bros. Lease Detroit 0. H.
'

Detroit, Oct.- IS,

It is reported about the city that thO;
Allen Brothers have leaised the Opera:

'

house and will take possession at tfie-Ox^r. ,

pbation of the present two yaunf '-

"

by ^1^,^
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mi.

do

Frank J. Conroy and Co. (1)

Cosmdy BlacWace Sketdi.
,

^ IGtWij One and Full (Special).

I

will Omir Ina lieto writing comedy

MaSrtot* Vor lAiMiK ana mira Daytie

«mr attwa-tbitr tcamd te "vaatevlite.

j«ihM^ «a> . lMi« «a iMrtaaoa ^
.Ciiqaali .«i«B»« '«nJoyaU« the «M 6<iiieB9i><Leii|atM

«e.MweM^a'aM *liia K«v kaw PiiarrieiBn?^ .3

<«rl(h Howard Cbose as

tiie :"li«t«iilir liaa 1^ vohlde h«

baa shown ataM dlMaMaff Us tM. vatt-

mHhtp. The Moa ih liMs^M^a panllela

BtaMra* iaint in jMi^>t|«w.
^
^*<w^

taiflly «hi8^ ityie oC Cnnjr'M« .'

XJayiia. la tha vAarjdvjl«u.th«w«nfll
nhmra a aotlUar.lolMft ttt iOiA )naMi^
So tlrat !b, too. to ttia'iniw.«KMli|g; '*7ba

New Store" tells the rtory Wlio^.aa oW
country merchant kept his only klq«,a

nephew. Btraigfat and maOff 4lia ifiht/
sort out ol the lad's wife. -She ^oaaw'

from the city ana, having city ideas, a
4ot dt new merchandise started «jqMar-
jng «nnu>d tlte store. Tbat dldht lOeaaa

the old hoy, hot lite thing that «et l^ta.

"nanny" was the new fur coat In "wfliKih

the city gal romped in. He knew that

hlB nephew got onlya hundred u"nnrnth

and fae %new that Ms wite -was spending
three hundred. He figured that "threei

years' proSts was ia that coat" and since

the young woman liad 'Tsealskin JiatUts

fn spite of a rabhltskln purse," be 4ust
liad to cure hnr. a%s hoy succeeds in

settiac the wife tm tgtn up the coat,

quietly telling his forgetful stenographer
vfto pot .it acmv nata Cbrtsfraas. Pretty,

naarlr aoytfaing Creasy and J^ayne -offer

la sure to score. "The New Store" wffl
Bloely fit Into ttafer npertoin. • rflea

Baucll and
TandnK.'
iClOmi.; CBpadal I>rap).

;

Xiddla. BaiB^«nd Pegili Buhar mH'
ftttBMcay «( '9W T«t JiKii«" ttB vanOa^
-viUe«et ^!h«lr/9rMeut iPtiliielaW

. the niftiest thine seftt'teaonui tbne. A
cpadal drop wtth n'aMwd 'floor 'to ISie

IwelbrnHiild f(ir Boo^ ittii-

senstealUiea an&v^ffiaa Tarker' nakea a
charming (ftiposlte, looking partlctilaily

fetching in her second change, ;anstbbre-

vlated affair showing panties and deool-

lete. Kddle breezes into the picture as ah^ sweetheart,sbe iMdnga TecentU^ wtt -

owed 'proapeot with a pooslbiltty of 1n-

herltlttg millions. He has her old -mkn'a

last will and be has left Jiis money to a
dog and, cat hoapital. They olown for

awhile and he agrees to act as messen-
t^erand retrieve a telegram which she Is

infonned by phone is waiting -tor Iter.

He gets it and reads ^hat she lb the
heiress after all. Then he proposes be-
fore givinjg Iter the good news, and they
are married via phonograph, using a
talkllag record. The dialogue is spark-

llni^ir clersr all through. The drop «sed
Is very in*etty. At the finish a clever

dance toin off a Tilg hit. -The nuinMrs
all sound special anfl are "pips.""When

1. They're Old Enough to Know," one of

lila Mfloa. and «It'a to 3e tSood."

kar m^.tmaObviaioo^^tA Hw
' jwooiMaiBga; ..niiey aM .MSard.ntet to
• ciloBeia..

'

\ ;
•• ^Ctoil.

Hue. Rfaea Daadngitovaa. Xs)
'

Dancing, Song and Jfmical.;

flo Mins. nu Stake. JMd Set)
Alhambra.

Assisted by Joe. Mach, Jr., and Prank
K. Brvin, Mite. Rhea presents what ean
be construed as a flash act, .but of
hardly suffloient substance to compare
with similar offerings. . The turn is

artistically staged and the costumes
worn by the woman are very attractive,

However, she seems to allow too much
of the time in the ofllering to be con.
i>iuki«d Toy the men with their song and
vioUn spociatties While she Is making
her ctH<it|:es. - Too little is seen of her
In the dance t^pertoire. She is a snost
ca pable danseuse and the ballet number
she renders is an outstanding fHitnre
of the act. This, with her last two num-
Ders, are very well performed and
should have as consistent.a iaotttlne of
nimihera accompanying them.: .The vo*
eal, and vJtolfaa ..apeelaltte of the 4wo-
aai^atanta ai9 ul^tF ptaaidnc, Imt tain
vt» too mndi tinie «ndjkhmw^ 4eli!aet

the atteatlon from the -dadnty ^ansevse.
A. Utfie rea^astinent In the act along
these .liaea imuld nujce it a most worthy

Xhea«t
«

BilverarinB Ihe sidll <« OtMa'
tune Teller. 'Conroy da Siavbig «nmble
with his 0weetiiea»t and Cilmsa ytwaila

upon,him to oonsult the magic 4t iQMlta.

to ailievlata -his troubles. "Then H» fBU

'

stage where the set shews ghostly hang-

ings. Chase makes up tts Otata and

Oenroy Is relieved of his "eoio" by the

fortune telierte unoanay knowledge of his

vfCairs. He oonsttoitly consults the

ina#ic bowl «Bd -extmets Jnforisation'

froMt it sttoh an the iooaUon of OonvoyTs

bank nfll, We name, love affairs, etc.

The finish ts 'Conroy trying to^save his

fast-dtmittlshing '^d,"'Bftdin ths stmg.-

gle to eiMape be imwlgs the imi>oster

and knocks Mm for « -seal with a belt

on the head'4Crom a'Cltd). ^ exits with

iiis uontgr liitoM* niid -aica!ldi.1lBe about

reaaiac:llia'«rtw« now. IVa « tftcfting

act wwfl aarfa .liM* lio t^f^:-1»k 'tbi»
'

oecter nowRe*
flp*- .

George WUting ani
Songs. '

•
'

«

27 Mins.; One (Speebd D»p).
lUvenide.

Last season WhitingABd 6lBit>]llaved

praetioaily the whole •Maon 4a^^ew
^jHc -vandeviile theatres.Majwcfegttartsd

out iast'fan lanq>lng tiie a«eaey gaan.

.
Mv«r,ioflk *..«|oaiia.J««)e and noon

ttie iMst

Homer B. ISiles^ Co-

.C^Had|r?I>n!B^k.Sltetdi.

Ling and Xpng.
Comedy. Sonn, Ji

15 Mins. FnUwid
American.

k tatt

'Pi

hli

extreme tUup^ «aslstad I17 m aou-
brette who wo^^aMM-atteaeUva frard-

.

robe and atarte several «Oad nnmheni
w^ioh Uie male breaks up wlth' comedy.
The act is framed in a special ssoi"
naaium set and .there la some well <lcaM

club juggling by the man. Ho has no
trouble pulling screams with his con-

tortioning a.nd mugging. Tiie olub

swinging and pthor acrobatics could b&
dispensed with entirely as the man's
con^edy pbysiqtie is extreme enough to

build a laughing skit around. Slost of

the comedy Is of the slap stick variety,

but with the propor matei'la] this fellow

migfeit 'teaak the altltoiiio'reeord.
' ' ^ ' . : Coa.

The Melfords ^). , .

Risley and Acfjobatidi. ". ^

8 Mins. ; Full Sllifc-

'

asrd Street.

Three mm {a '.eipii# w|itt«>.jinMttt-

lag a fair niaatiina MMt|a»toC.«inb-
Uiig. Mnpawa iV ''««venl'«ib''-«C'«Mey:'

worfct 91*0 aet la not a . paitlmilarly

inonK oft-ering. eltber la .oeBie9y:«r In.

aerobaticR, botjtist a fob amaB tlm^
opening turn.; »,

FreO.

i^AAvanae
• The Bongtmeck," m Btory of^^B
fliWth ana.Msieditoajlad.tnah mairying a
oodety gh^ who wants attention and
proper social conduct oh th».part of her
husband. She rebukes him for his ways
and tries to liupresa upon him how he
should act He pays no attention. A
former admirer, now a writer pn a scan-

dal sheet, calls. He pays her eveiy at-

tetition she desires of the ^usbaad,»ttoh
wlilch please her oamCpit .and ^NUdty^
He states that he has .oome to iUaam
a, atoiar with them. The husband tiills

liha' to talk it over with the Wife. Tie
(hen reveens a. Mdden Incident in the iife ,

cC a woman before her marriage wMch
he thinks might better be forgottm. The
woman quickly grasps the situation and
asks his price. He tells her It will *e
a sutactiption to n special edition tikey

are getUng out She rwfente tlie^ii^t.

teauA afc hiaaknall when the hudiaad
enters. She t^ the .to teU him
tlie story. He replies It is not neoeasaiy
OS he knows it all and absolves the wife.

The blackmailer is then driven out and
the woman telis iiim ^e need not naend
his way lor he is a' man after all. T*e
story holds suspense throughout and
when the sketch is properly seasoned
through work it .-ao dOttM iSI^VIi^i^
to be a winner. . .

"

^ .^v.."
';'.

nnn« iuaw mii .flit >t«ani, VwMt li talta-

gather svtilialttriMit ilRfF iMMM^ 4n|iit

'Vi^.'jMW 'J«iKltt'-ter. ^^..«eM;.->«i':--llM-.

WDdWiDa year, ithefr «r«MitlMl^i«ie

aongs -afith eae <eaci^tini, eaOnty
new. The numbwr n^t^neH 3a ,T1^mpy
Head,'^ one of lUtt/Bait'afnoat fSea^^
creations. They, opened With Til "Bay '*

Bingmd Change Your JJamo to iSine,"

there being -a tkiatter second verse "and

.

chorus, fiacond Was a comeSy Indian''

song, replying last year's Chink nam>
ber, nnd csUed "Caiip, Chip, vChtppBwa,
Wont Ton Be My Idttto Squaw?" /Miss

Sm-t is in ibr the aeoond verse and she

is tiust SB CHte :as on 3[ndian~Ias8 as aibs

Sitas as -a "CWiwo." Whiting, flurliig a
costnme .change, trottefl forth a sew
irieh airplane number called *6ver to

beiand," tbe ditty having a good melody
and awii«. Aa a successor to their "Kill

Ton With liDve" they <now have "Tlie
I^ove Strike." Tlien iltere "Was 'Wait
araiir5rcnSeB"iand Tleasa TMI«Ie Why,"
in in^hich hOn Surt does the alnging .snd

Wiitilng«fahnes An with "xtmwiiti?' That
waa also trot wtth:tliie.«ncm«d old aunn-

JNr, :Tm. 9urr .i THnOt Waa lOey." tOn

MOft lb;«aaBbir :in « ^ow Hooded qalth

Inghig. :iN3Alag..«ad Si^ vp.
tt^ "iOMt idnd <ff.m act; Mie' h«tt vtf Its

Mnd.

'^UcB. Wel&cgtoa'a Snrpriae."

CenMidyl>layiet
8»lliB«4 BbU. (latflfiMt^..

Anticipation leads to 'naagr things. In
this ptntlcular case it iMds to dire dis-

appointment; Xju the "program OT the
Colonial this week there is the name of
George Kelly «a the author Of 'iVtrs.

Wellington^ SurpWse." /Ah. 'happy
thbughti 'Here is sometbtng that is go-
ing . .to be 'wvrth -Whi)e. Kelly was the

a^rthof -of "Tinders, Keepers" -and a later

.vehicle -ta "vaUdeVlTle in which he lilnw
.

self appeared ° Which was perfectian/«a

far .as vaudevHie ^tertainment was
concevnecL 'Then along came 'iMrs. Wei-
Itaogton^ ' Biuvi'ise,'* a light-waisted
piece til%i^g "that means nothing and
would :be discarded «veB -oil the anaU
Uthe-if-ttrwere, not finr'0ie-fM9t'thtytth«ra

ia :e!na liun^^ thi^'eatiti '0ie<aliainetar

%«mi£'SMittiiimial^^^ iqi. Ibi Ifae

cait aise Frederio fliiqtntr. liOttie "SilB-

cee, waiter C. Wilaon-ianA ^Baivrtet'ltor-

.

lotta. W^iiAiOf th^fotinf fa fbe «tha«a4Asr

weman isn't nny too Inrd. llhiras j^nre

only two women to ehoese from, ao we
^

pin our faitfa 'On Mias .liarlotte. .'She is

the. cSly bet in the act. The atiory con-
cerns the wife .cf a traveling salesman
who slips into a hitk town to sui;prise

ber husband. In th# -same town there is

a doctor who was the former sweetheart
of the wife. The doc is phoned for, and
the wife of the traveling man and the
doc both disclaim that they are married
and at the crucial moment the husband
arrives on ^e scene. Hubby, is stalled

outside the door until 4oo hopsjthrough
a window, and then the mraid.spills the
beans. Finally when things are about to

-

be straightened out, she turns and ^pUla

the next pan of garden fruit on husband
by saying that the 47 empties from his

last souse party are stilt, being held in

the wardrobe awaiting his instructions,

It's a flop if there ever was as far as
Mr. Kelly's ptuBt performances are con-

cerned. He is not running to form as

far as his last entry in the populanlty

atakes is conocmed,.and after/Ma' laat

. tw» efforts in which he persQnally ap-
paared,.nne looks for something wltb at

leaat aoBie.aU!ght depth from this author.
' fteifliiiaEI timo, the.aet will be a. scream,

Ittr'Mg tfane tt Is Jwat An teb that yOll

gwt hgr eaJdy on the bill and only ao !lohg

aa tlwy U<i^ ihis' csh^ -wbauai that

la how niayihg the part oC theiaald;
.

JPredir.-

n Sunt..;"OiM. '

"

'

ColoniaL

iifiBB NeUlB is « veny prot;^^enuish
sort eC person, greasedJadkar prettily la

a frtnk cieatioa wlOi « flook <ot ««briah

feathers, who plays the.iSBno. As an
artist the j?onnir lady -is a flehglrt. Her
technique Sa good. Qpening the second

ladf 'Of the /Cohmal ahow, she -ofCered

ttasM rioattwis. SDtae iflrst was .& Concert

atnde, Wnowed by an .Irieih Country

Datice and Bnany Titsifs "Hunsnriaa

SiiaSiao^." "The Urst and last ^luntbera

' wece extremely difficult ^airs and^he
:abow£d to Advantage in theni. How-
ewer,. ti^<a.Js>a .iiuestion as .to her jires*

. eiit vaudcndlie rvalue. A musician, yes;

.tat ths»'A» lack'OZ ^lowmanaitlp .tiutt,

wni sen 'her entering m tt»e average,

: vandevllle anlleace. miero is a touch tft

<aui adbmtt thi4Ni».' b^
aeiinthl^iuiliiiMfiS'^i*'^"^^^ ^
'eai^.''flatMtlMBj»;^.jan-^^u. that

wMM-JBOBsaiBldyliia'iaiown to vaude«

villi«ii9leaeee<aiid #irteb w««ld rim^
wttraM' ahovrbMHilB^^Biiaattlen.
w«i;ad^iSfibahoe the iviPKiaiirt^

tar iuB xaiidevine Js ^tmaerhed. '.me 'fal-

low thai aita neat «» .^«lHi. ?w*etli^;^
knows anyttilng *bdat ifiinsh: oe- inafe

doesn't-want to be congldflfed a duli,{«||,

If anything is -showy <3iou^.

ap^ud ^at, tit 18 cartiifln .ihittijlTOj^^wg
.guy wdl ioltew along. .

Fim,'

WbtmcA andJord^
CcuaedF TiOkJUid.Songs'
33..Jl.ia8.vOBe.''-

A man «iid >won>an cenUMittH^tthat

lurnlshes coniedy talk and aohijsTl^pur-

Buing a different routine than tifi^t^a-

Jorlty of like tirnis do today, l^^ftlro

•one of Ihose acta that could hi

anything 'but "lour" , in case of -^niftees-

Bity*-consequently. <nrltb these :quaitfica-

iClOaia ifConiMned 'With 'good corned^ ma-
"

lariil ill nhmilll Iceep workfaig at tha

ittuill^tine heaaaa. ..JBoteraoene?^ the.

'a>wBM^;BiBaBavaftiii .
aeeBre «.'li()!oinJ

iR/hil(hJii$'^e#^ iSmractw

oi a :iidn^i|# .la TBtgular coBtjhhe' and
haviw : idhaicge:.ia( th«^^JM>pA^tlm'^e^
During :her !^ffiai^i/ttu(i:*^inB: -fimvi^r

talk o^irevails... fihe-then a«idsrB;^vard
iate "^pular ballad .>Beleetlim«'«nder
spot lte:ht,. her tast nne Ming aeeanK>.

iwiiled :by fhe iDfni.. ;'i^kM^ to 'good'^.'

•jpsiM^' ;'
.

^

i,

I>ave':.IIatTia.. ..t'.,.

Biuging l^>ecialty. : ; y-v?'.-

-

J4 Wins;;-©!*/ •• v.-'./^^'^'^^^ i •

K{th'ftv«nae. '-'-'''7

..Sarrla" Aa .fdimWIy of the t«m 'Of

Bams .and iloreiy, jmd is Qae : of the .

ntBniroas -iSMii^: mnlters leasaaiDhig dip -

lato vandenrUte «a a ''Wn^e''«nte«taine&

Bo te wring sever^ «r ^hla 'aja^nmnb

wlfli .some vfitHfAy'varti^ ftat'Vcve .j

fur 'hearty lBCi«s9iB.'h^'9«Mi^^

:

BlQBliar .'to iliAU Bttltiia .iko^ aiM^
panyiag wbeeeja.he'aingB eemeral>epibe4r

verms to 'tin vbeoMe JaaBr'Soaig. -J^ rtar ,

gags ire api'inkWfl *etwert» humhw*!?,

several of whidh 6ould stemd^^'opnsbriiig.

A oomedy hymn was anothet' big, laugh

getter and the most legitimate. Harris

le'ljjiere withtbe delivery, and 4f he has

any flidloidty lie can .blame the .material,

ao vaailUglNSB.

ga]l<ttd.|lrpwn.
tmedy Sketc^L

xs'Mina;; Foil Stage (Parlor).

Fifth Avehoe. ' '
t. :

A red Wlgged niW bf^e'ljlnnils^'BaTry

type and a corset iBiaiM?»n«i^
characters. He butts into her 'salesroom

at a Tural hotca and she Is kidding him
about corsets and other intimate things,

much to his^mbarrassment Finally

she opens her 'Bomprte trunk and shows
hhn n wax model Illustrating her line of

fotalnlrie apparel. He does a great

"yokel" and the dialogue pulls laugfh

after laugh. At present ttie -act ends

abruptly when she alngs ia special num-
ber anent saleswomen. With this reme-

died it ought to do In .KB nxiy spot for

the blg'"Btii»tf»
• • Con,

.i



Hany Tlghe.... . '. v'r

goolBi^ Talk and Piano.. . r

.

^ amm Oa^ • •

Ms' 'Aiaariiean Root.
pf'TTBKT^ TJiJhe kidded and politely

F; -^lOTmed his way Into the hit orthe ahaw
PfT-- '55th hlfl new single turn at the AmerJ-

r' »n Roof, the laat half. With hia ew
presence arid aurprislngly weU-developed

knack of Interpolating comedy coinmenta

Mid gaga between , hte aonga, Ttehe aug-

«sta great pooalblliUea as a big tlina.

Singla. He knows comedy values and can

nut over flip gab and a comlp yarn with

the best of them. In manner of work-

ing Tighe oddly recalls the late Peter

F Dalley, of the old Weber and Fields

Music Hall days. Opening with a com-
edy 80ng containing a corking, lyric, he

swings Into an apparently Imiitfinptu

tolkSg routine that holds aevMel now.

mtes and three or four rathsr (Ad

AnWher/flong supplemented
Hve minutes pf conversattoiujl klddlnjf

i^S? Mid a recitation for closing. ' For an en-

eere Tighe plays a rag number on the

Wii' nteno. AH of his song? are accompanied

W' by: the 4)rche8tra. The piano bit at the
; flnsh means nothing and can be dropped
i' without affecting the turn In the .lea«.

Attired In a black sack coat and: whlta
flaiineL troiteers, of modeta .cut

.feet flti.mghe pre. -hta .ii dosiqr
-•*. «ttce while worktag. Foir the
m '^houiMa a rruj^^'iinlstW be better.

Ben.

.'/^ccordianiett '

: 10 Hins.; One. , .'W : - v

aard Street
Maria is.' Just. Another of . those girls

;. irho -figures' that an accordlan. three

ehangea. of clothes and a 'couple of

'winbers will .i«jaii'£i^ fn vaudeville. .As

'~lir aa< ttie-snikll ttafie la ooncemeA she

r%lit, J^t tliM her
. present' iMtipe- wttI eiter talrt tav-rSfk-'

rla shigs ariiumber. at the opeialnA' then
pIayii|i()methii«B(; after whteh die (riTeira

anotl^L^aoQjg. A niediejr . 'fimil#'a iwd
thea. acl|Q!theie song. .

'.J^^M:''»Mliia^:.

"'i^wlib: 'Jiaa>'WW .-laifliBiefc^^V ^

^

Carletta. " " v-.-...y
.

'
.z;;,:^ • c-

^ AUiRator Contortionist
10 Minis.; Four (Special). '

'

Jefferson.
though, the name suggests ^ female

contortionist* 'Oarletta Is a man—a like-

able chap, as' IS readily seen after he.

discards his alligator skin in which he;

:
opens the turn perChed on a tree tnink

||!^^:: propi running through a series of stunts.

T After about five minutes of this work.

> he comes down Id ordinary iCull length

|- tights for several corking applause-get-
lifting twisters, in which he proves him-

Htt to be entirei]^ ierolLd' it:^itntB.

letta wen ettoogk toVwan^nStta trial' t%.
;^:;tliehlgi(er : AM.)

liltWi' Lilliea.' •>'>:^^?'-^ ' 'r
'

'';8bter Act' ' ^

IS Mins.; One.
Americatt'Root !

'; .

.. Two girls, one blond6, the other 'bni-
•Mtte.- offering a regulation singing and
:|anoihg "sister" turn. Several changes
fC 'costume are eho«tt, all of them taste-
:]nL .: Opening "With a song toietlter. the
junial itagles . and ' donblea foudv. ' The
iprunette plays a couple of violin solos
that get over. .One or two of the song
numbers have been heard around New
York very freauently of late. With a
rittght reviBlon of the. present routine .the

Is wui go along tdeAf la anjearljr.'aiot^ -

the pop houses.

lis*-

m
PALACE.

/''V,
«>«cu«To4 to you that the Palace Is

i^j'-.JJWMBlWr mor* more like Htftunenteln't

^f ll^lPtl* Mot that jrou an permitted to

ijt*^ stout with, yonr tet on sad talk looter
l^ivttui tlw pertermera; raufefr oa tlw iround flwr,

iv^x*?" M>« dOMit oUier UU of. flMedam..*«niltM
Brn «i» KKuIan: but It la In ths firlenltf nlatlM

mmtta thom front and baelc of the Aotllglita.
ney eceih to hav« become «cqwilnt«4, and it not
•» rapidljr becoming Hi. Thlt condition is
attnltest to one wbo boa been abient for % few
awhtlM. It la eiteationabie. whether tiie man-
aitMMt la ;d«8lcoua of cnoouraslnK the peraonat -

^tlonahtp And whether auch a condition doea
sot tend to 'detniBt. .ftwiii 'tlNi>|0aawr- «t . tiie
•ntertainnMnt. .!On the oUicr tend," tt.'thaiaa»i
aRtnent diaapnim^; |mw cpdtd It ha -flstfeedr

'

The ahoW this w«ak aavbre tluousiioM^ of a
.

a^nc taralahlne •( .
'.Vhapaodlslnf." Several

^^ •r the artlata have acU that depend for tp-
'^.Wobnllon on their ability to lo emphaatze and
WB««rBte what thoy do that Is (eniia to "lift"
P* apeclatorai hi other irorda, it aon «t "gata"

them whathtr-'ltiagr wilt or a«t , TUa Is sniii*

ftst attej^'lHs-flMt ast.'

:

.«h» Klaognua eMtly newa pietartal opaasd^

fbOowU by 'RkraSa sad BUrte^, whleh
penda Cor aoeeeaa npba Oeofte Hwman'a mar*
veloua ooatoiiloa arerkr. 'It li a clever vehicle

in aketob form, arid on -Vondar kfterason waa
applauded for ita full valae.

lilorey. Senna and I.ee. three . men who alQt

eomedy aeagt and parodlea, iMvatal'ef which' are

qolta "blue."' They h«v« a Una b ona auniber

atout' a ana on. his ..honayi^oM* ojwlipyiag a.

•tatMooai' oa a tniia,-.liMria| a lowok: on the,

deer aad juapioc out of the wiadmir.-fotiMttiif'

ha la sMtHedi ''4har; dao aeotwl.wttb the srac'
done by ia»M.Dooleir, one. of them alnsiag the
ballad and the other, two the oonnter harmony
with the phraae "without a ahlrt." Theaa.wera'

the aort of thtnga the patrana of the. Victoria

reveled In, but wbleh tended io keep the family

.
patronage away from the place. Tho argument
In favor, of tluit sort of entertaUament. la that

tha'.VfMiwIa'-aaada iafaout a .iiau}ar-alta aainiaa

dailsnli^lMift la: it bouae wtaoia atatttaig .wptelti'.

was' niittt jnia^. thjjb J^^^ fait the

Kaflb potter4w.JNfMofe(^
anythhiir - borderthi . ba . the snnRttlva^ .

Tbe
tluee inen ai* oartaln .of applaaae.iHiaiWMr tber

appear.
''

Immediately following . the' trio are Mlla,

Diane, the French chantedie, with jan Rubini,

the violinist Mile. Diane dependa ^vliMMt ea.

tirely on her extremely Frencby method ojC lie-
'

llMring 4t awie;,' .With, aide, iwaai^la: taajinf-.te..

hea^diiNS for aOain e^.ibo feaiift

' ft: w^V-^my. well, .bwt atuabi It la not
' of '^'lamlty" yaudertlle. She alter-

natea her offering' with violin aaloa by . ikablnl, >

which la' the direct vppoaite and leaaa Stransbr
toward the <onoert atage.

8necaedlng;,:thla. titlented pair la Joe Laurie, -

with' a '. wholly original aljigle, consisting o(-

aonga and talk. lAurle haa a personality all bla

otro.and haa.two eorklw..8aa|8tants,. an elderly,

caiuple. who . ara hraaght oat. end latradMad aa
Us .pMental , BrlaglBg 'OMqt aa:.o)d «wpl^ and

'

pokfng 'fon at them la alao >4a««tloeahta tailed •

but U «rna lan't oMT-seaslUtr it
' ew^lnly la

'

aereainingly funny. It la alao quite original.

'."Bee" Palmer and her Jass Band el'oaed the
first part. She Is a vision of loveliness, cej>e-

.

ctally in her arcond (Trhlte) gqwn. And, oh,

bow abe can shake those alabaster shoulders
when ahe doea the ."shimmy." She certainly

la one- wild woman when she cuta loose.

After Mm iatifVjU eaiaeii ••Tepica.ot the Day,"
Milled .from *(to .'9(wia of the oenatry ' hr the
Uterary Dlgesl'.| ad"'flashed upon the aeteen.
Joe Browning,' wHh a' burlesque bfterhig .on a
ministerial aeraion, connnes.bla r(.niar1ca and'
Bongs to poking fun at the '*baob" man wbo
Is certain 4o Vfall for" the eternal feminine.'.

Kltty^.Doner cleaned up with her clever 'nmle .

imperaenationa, dance atepa. and so forth.. It Is

a renaiikahlji ooeglMneeatlon, .dUDeult to elaaslfy.

bet 'eat^laly. apvfaeJated hy.tbe audlanoe. Once :

BiMii^ :wl*h:vthe:.imM«Bt~ act and -aha. woit'lk

need .to oaRr aa .miiajr 'peopla.wlth hart ht ftot,..

If /She .eouUi .nSke her ehangaa that eikett^:
aha waiildn*t need anybody to. help liar ether
than her dresser. Thia doesn't reflect upon the
work of her alsier and the other - membera of
her troupe, but she really doean't neod any-
body. A shorter and more eloaely knit turn all
by heraelC would accomplish the aame aatls-
faetoty malt. ^

Irvhig q^ilHa's 'hama w|aa sunalent to brUig
ftrth a ;wiUir 5t appteiM. : .HO . nimie. ha#
aoniKMng'.'atW', and Intereotins to->ottir, 'hU
numben bojng built around original, Ideas, for
lyrics. Though he can't Bins', he la a pertorauir
In the true aonae of the word. Thia ia apparent
when one of hia "ploggara" sings from a 'box,
Berlin nover once took his eyes off the man,
and permitted him to shUie luairously. He haa.
a brand new aong, ••'Oy. Monu, Bee Palmer
-Bmi .Oot ..Bedqr Shimmyhie Now." At the
flnMt ho yaaked Eddio- Cantor. out ef a ataca
box. naked hhn .how. he liked Oie set, te WMeh
Cantor replied^ "Lst'a Bo Frlenda; -Toil'

Great Songs, but Jiat Somebody Else Sing
Them." Cantor waa Vperaiitded" to tall •
couple of Jokea an<i sing a sons, durlni; whlob
Berlin utterly effaced himself. Audlenoea love
those "impromptu" things. They teel they are
gal^hiC -aomethlng extra for their money.

aad Fm. following all the . headlined

-

• iaelale?»# a. healthy hy' mat had the
HMO to- be briaC. tte hoar befaig uta;

Lunette Slatara, tho. '^lihlir^ .Oelahaf gl^tsb
contrlbntcd

.
a fltting eho^ auaritsr.

Wlthovt exception tvoqr hot oa' thb' pfognua
sooraa an vmnistaiiaihlo hit '

Vtffci

VhtN WIS an attendance at the Monday mat-
Isao af tho'' CobaM - that oven ainiirlaed the
hooaa' manaiaoieht.- ' %
-The ahow, howatW', 'whlla a. pfuMhiff bill Mi
a good many waya,. haM .nothing that f>artlb>
ttlarly stirred the andleeee' nntli the last two
acts of the show. They were Miller and Mack
with their dancing apeclalty, who virtually
walked away wllh' the applause hit. and Jimmy
ianatay and hia revue, "Move On," the latter
•ct' OhMtoe the alwwi In the flrat.baU the aec-
one ael. BHuy j(n(M:aa4 BtanMqMK aotamir
wtth evntrthlar that tharo .Waa la that iaetMni
of the program. • .;

.

' Marguerite and Ither Loriftr. assisted - at the
plane by Cliff A<lams, waa /the opening offering.

'

The act la pretty, ho* a fairly good opening
a ooupla of. likeable puum selaotlona.

1'^

and three dan&a by flie girlft VU' iM^^ as done In Frenoh, and Oltii.

work bard ant Iaa4 effeeUvaly. hat tt Is as tHie

type eC a tam Ut the epeobis apot of thejMMr.

•BowB la tte Mk a spot they might hav4 aMaa;
partially the return that U due their efforta.

There were two new. act offerings on the bill.

The ftrat -waa "}[rs, Wellington's Suprrlse"

(New Acts), which followed the Reg;al and Moore

offering. It got a number of laugha. but doea not

seem to be whipped Into ahape -ail., yot^'. ThO
other waa the offering of Dalar 'KonW (How
AoU) who aMl««;4^ .a«eoaa half of .tiio Shojlr.

The tattMT'la iT otaiaaleil piaaiatit piw* aad alaoplK:

A pieaaUif petaonallty and of maaC youthful ap-

OBg, "Dear. OM. Pal of Mine," mk Om^.
*atg la Freneh. The lieataaaat 'said tlwi^'W-
waa hia greateat nnmbir, bat 'Tte' Olri 'Who'
Welti at Chatea'n Thleriy" has a melodr that
ahoold keep the aong a lehf; fhveritej P«r It
Mtas Bordont waa dressed aa a Uttered French

"
" " iwlVw'iVsj^

effective
,
flnlah • wlttf.t'*.^ v'-'^i^jJ^ii

Of ««httNiaWifcf!ifiH«)^
'

couple headlined. ' -. • -., '.-^j :i^^SM
Elisabeth Murray opened lntei«|iiaioBr' TiSif»C.^;/i^

aonga : and. Ulfc. Her flrat, number waa *^Ale^fc .

-1_ 'wxt—»^ Ba.^.e.s-a. -m.-- .a. a'''

maiden and merely thanfttnir-to a ragwd 'mtiiaa^
'

^^'J^^!'^)^:
- ' • _ - __ . ..... ••i;„.'.X;.^rt».(%?,icoat, she offered

dcanatlo.- renditlott

A pWMtof petaonallty ano oi ««»« »"»«™™' aaMr's Bead la .Back in. Dixie." Which ahe foli i
paaianee. Technique wMpia new,Wsh oohi^ aong. 'ixia't tS»-
pirt of It 'act But for vaudevUle, well, it m^^.. ..^t «^ 1^..pirt
more or leea of a question at this time.

The "Creole Faahlon Plate" waa down In the

position of next to closing the totermlaalon.

Here la an act that la a real t>tt of vaudevUle

entertalnmiint The. youth haa a 'votea' that la

a aopraiko, and hia handUng of the nnmhera hi

.«ai<l»ot •'VOoaiUy ha oeMtaka a great many of

thoaa of the "irssliirr SWt^" who are «

in "atralght" slngU|g- turiis, but still

even with hia manner otaurprlslng the audience,

the act did not brtiigitbe return that It should

have from^the Colonial audience. This waa the

undoubted proof that they were "hard boiled"

to the *ateenth. degree. He waa a hit. h^ not

wliat he Warranted to !>».' -
, . .

'

The pianhrte opened the seeoad. halt ot^tte.

Mil ..after' . the acieeii moootog,: ifhmhihaa by
"Topics of the Day." and following her canie

Miller and Mack. The UvkaquO dame and guy
bit at the finish waa i intltop to the houae,/

and the only real eat 'that' tbay Tecelva4 «Qr-.

Ing the aftornoon.

Jimmy Hussey and hia "Movo> On" revoe

closed the show. By the bye, what la the matter

with Jimmy r He acU Ilka .a ..hBafafni .eatiatry.

yokel courting hia fliit iinetliearC; ' la -It b**'

caaa«.«ar .Um f^ thao he baa r ilroia«a-lii.'lilii
.

adiT Mihi^ he' ia hlMMT of M^tiig hUe. ' U
ao, ho la entirely different fi^m the uaual' run

of eamiea who like to walk off with everything,

no miitter who is in the show or en the bill with

them.
*

The Cotontal bill thla week was referred , ta

aa a triple headline bill. 'With aU dtie raq^aot ,

toSMiat word Vheadllne." It roust -be .iiald thitt

.

MnM-bC'tha''ae(s'ihat.wo;W-nae4 fi»r it iiinaltaed.

The one that caaio aaanat to 'it waa tha.'jBaaaay

-

offering. The '.'Kisa Me" fevue, presented by
-WlllUm B. Frledlander, ^wlth Bth^ CooUane.
and Harry iTeyer featured, yraa about the aaddeot
excuse for a headline vaudeville attraction that

has been shown in vaudeville for a long, long

while.
'

Title act is all shot , to pieces. In the., flrat

plaeai it needa to have the.serretmiOlMd, Itla .

aoBed aaA^ragged. .Tlio ehii^rua.aje«ia..:]^ .hS;^^
haaiapA not'.only hi. the bU8lpea8,.:t|nt in the
mnabara- aa well, may let dowa tho . flrat 'biir

number, of th» act horribly. 'Of .the .prlablpal*

.

'Dorothy. Badll^ wea the only one of tha'/oaat,

out of the grande dame that played the ' aunt
tliat got. over .their lines. The act neeida aome-
one to take it into hand and whip it Into ahapo.

,

In ita present condition It la Jaat a "i^ .e^ic!?

for the small ttma. ^ . , .

" "* '•''

EITERSIDi:. . >
The current ahow waa' built along revue Unea

in that a whole myriad of songs greeted the holi-

day Monday ntatinee crowd, which was n really
healthy laaaeBtbMco .aa. ti '^Niniban^ theaiita lha
tower Iftor did' not Wilis reach capacity.

' The bill held Ita oolorliig of comedy .In per*
hapa the right percentage, but seldom' daco a
big time ahow hold inore alnglng. That a alag-
ing turn could take next to closing and clean up
the hit of the afternoon la exceptional, but that
is what Whiting and Burt did. They offered a
]\QW routine of numbera with but one exception
(New Acts).
The iwaaltb of vocal eOwrta- wiia not without

Ita eonaietK Two - aets In the fcof s'lietlen <it the
Mww Mtd'aviiiettiiBg In the Wiw;bC OM.faah-'
ioned numbers.- Pbat It waa with the ohanning
Mabel Bnrke'a "Song Revue,"' with the picture,
aoni; Idea fashioned Into a likeable routine, with
the aaalstanoe of Sidney Forbes. Miss Burek
waa.on second and went over nicely. On fourth
were Bi Brandel and Plo Bert, with "Waiting
Car Her,',' Miaa Bert had two numbera. One
was «W(Mr- .Qw^ Diaio," -aad thb.
Veat'>lta«e-.'a '-Sdag. .to-'BasMsAi
brought la at-Mit oas. ef the^
by Mlaa Boilto. It wiui. •ViMa WWW eC Mbw
York."

, Brendel. baa build np hia break-away costume
finish. That waa the funnleat part of, the act
before and it fai now. After moat of his ward-
robe lliea hclter-akelter about the atage an4 the
pair .oalt, fae -N(enn-«lth a little aonaai whloh
tails apart as ho alirti off agabi. Mr 'a aaoond
'.Iww" he haa on a ba^b^ wbkdi diabMo*
gratea. Ifhiaily he oomea on In a hatrrt aad
that, too, auddenly eollapsea to Individual atavea.'

The finish U a,great Uugb. While the bubbling
aubalded Brendel walked across the darkened
stage with a lighted matob, flnatl<^ coming upon
hia queat, : email bottle, of booae,' which he ha4

tor safety , aake;

Boidoni aad ZtlaOt Qlti-^lee'«loaed In-
loe, namter a ' oltso- inoeajte WMam

and. Sort hi the retaras eabHfA-'aiie'Mro Is
stunning In her flrst two coatonea, frocks of
wanglea of Jet. one of knee length and the
other reaching to the ground, Ho( first number,
tluit of a French ditty of twenty years ago,
aounded BOW enough. Tha new "M^deioa of Vie-

_____ _ nsrseii ante witn ner Clever wormany of
Jubilee," which calfia ;a*,sa «

appearing.. «»i'bb#B;; •, >• ':~n'r?!^i;~'

*

1 and all
4^,111 k. '<)n^' 'MMlf

Vtutt,': .sn^ soirit^ Morico

.

the w«ia(esr.vortUa' '«t.'lha tOath»,VAe''iA«ai«i;;>'
belhg that they are 'old. A eomedy prohlbltl^'> > v
aong, "How Ton Oolng to Keep ToUr -BpMtih '^'*'''''

Up When Tou Can't Get' Any flpinte DoWn.W; '

With atme additional talk Mlas Murray inade v
herself rnfe with her clever irork with '."iphfla" /^„._v ...

a«id'>fei^ii£3f:

aevwith'WIth-'Iff^h^ '*to^^?^^^S^8tt^|SiS^
<K*w Acta). Hubert Ktaney arid <3«f^^ ^fjBp^^i

'

TOm Tucker at the piano, did fairly' wett;oii.«^ 't^
third with dancea. Aside froni flCtnney's.n'lalbtt '

''''<

-

kicking the best portion of the turn oame at tfM- - ;'-;

fintah,. the dance being a aort ,«f bird .aUmbOltw^
'

The exiting Is too abrttft^aad . the bo^N"
semetblng through that
n« ''em:eiBeer AiMlit VronM ' or 'j^

weMi,. tlifr leaiiliwaatlDii at the- pBBillag ^tif3
sprays- nmaUg. as.ahmiii. '.tdB-.Me«rt(iaea'''^^ - -

'

a eMt:»enb,.i(et^' 'eiDfeaa:-iUaridw#^ «':

... --r.riS

.'•V -- V. -;fl

'<^-.^'^ ,'',- AIHAOM. '•:^^^'-:"'#s.^J^
Time win teach aome people to- leave irM-/

\'

enough alone. Inatead of leaving the andtenev
"cold" and clamoring for 'more, Emma Carui^-

"

OeoTge K. Ro8«aer had Bailey and . Cowan eaaia '
'

book tsttii the^;iiirlaia.apee4ie8,br apOMgtes f<xr -

apeaarh«^.:9^ll^pr tko. praviow hapieayloii
which the^ h(ia[.i^ipjH^g»>M
aUeged otreeine'lbppmst at tlni:Mtailaiy .iBat<i

,

loee, when the houae waa lamnud to the walls
with a thoit kppreclative au^ience^
Emnaa Carua, well down bn the bill, catititred

flrat honors with her offering of aong and groi,
tesque routine of dance. Miss Cams had a big . !

reception on her entrance and kept the erow4 .

'

IB >tow throughout her perfotmahce. Bmma'ft
nttltae .eC.tallt.:about."booae"' votes and ^'^^
.'V. Q.vJb" did not so'. over In. the atyle t^i|^<^mnha capaeted; ao aha Jest Inlected a llttUfif!'
aiora.''!»apr' hata. her irotlc; from thenep oo, wpi:&feSft
ha4 .them ;';^pptaig?f..'te';Bi0l4 -^';' ^^y-'d^r--*'^
.MiuctIl4.•8ree':aad<;tMlhy.:SliMoa''fBl^v'•h^t^ "•'-^^^'-l

at a nice paee.,and even though^ theli-
.

prol|^^v.;/;-s',ig;J&
inary efforu and atunta did not gettha houipa ^t^^'J^^^^^^^^^^

the start,
.
by the. tbno^tha..oonaliiMag .tMm'vfMl ;',.'-"l'*?#;6*

feaU; were-pereiwiDadv«Mr-jl!^iii»j^
approbation. '

.

—
Trainor-Famey-Batlew-Nesmith, WOed

"Four of Ua,"'praaentcd a must appealing ;r4aV" - .^ .. . w
Use- of ,'WtM«k ,'Ufltb^-:a -anmowhat' ovenbtmdaai^ f \.:d'y'Me:'ii
.latarpOhAtM '. pt-^mattr- .avmbars. and; hv/hi^^-- ':

'i'.;^r:a
aa :WaU. .tnib-tKe Alhambta etwwA.'tbe nmtfs'y-- '^^i?^^^
effort^want"Ighty big. jaapedatty:when;th«r' a*^';"
thelt "Ylddlah" reralon of n Vtmsb mittg,

'

the accompanying "nance?' dance waa, Juat a bli)
too much, appearing aeinewhet obiioxloiiia. , It
can be eliminated and the value of the act vaU.
affeeted in the- leaat, probably; conaldembly en-
hanced. ;''

Lee. Kehlmar and Co. in the one-n't oomtdy '

playlcty '.Two Sweetbearta." - were right at

'

.hooM., ..<nM nature of . their- jofferhig wa*^ welt

fg'
il

'a by tfaii.'BhHlin: .Mte^'.'-wba.-anM^'/^
ehkMithe many hiawNeatBO|«M. a^.iUiii^[|l»m^^
and gave the artlatii thetf dne 'Ti

their efforts. The woman playing Plwi'
to be a little lax in her work, not dotniT' il^ltliSe' i^^^^^^

to Aany good lines she apoke or PUttlhg^tiia''/^'&}'II'^^)i^
proper enthuelaem in several lmportaht''altua^i' i;^S.'i'5^'^
tions. ^ '•

,;:'^:';^'^;f'^?5(^gpi^^

Miller and Mack, who appeajwd In the'ateidif '

•

''^^

Both Reye, had things all thel^ own way frmh
the start. They kqtt "teaaiag" the audleiice .

throughtnt the. tana, Ba4 ^atMh (he..Heoiicihdihr
^Yongh houaa'* .isMlag iili-iwasvfiiw liad' the'':

houae in eennrt*Ma.-> .'lOlK Bheg la her Daeoa'
Rivue (New Aat# olasad tbe ffantt halt of tho..'
ahow, :

.
. .v;».;

Bailey and Cowan, aaslated by Eatelle 'Ok^U, -

followed the Literary Dlgeat and atarted thing*
humming for the second half of the bill. Their .. ,

musical lelectlonO aiid'Cownh'a song* went over
'

Still It cannot be -nderstood why'Vf^
"

footwork!. It heoomea iwil^'isVC^s^!
.
'SonowlMt - ana«yiB^iisS''^34*to.

wan.'' fteha bs^igBraoiio aww-wtth.- '•,>:.fy'':^^r'.*^^

-Oeorge ^amm», hi Us ''AalMafr-4f.''MV'
" '"'-^' ""'-

'

Old Aoh^.'V iaa Btaaa -Ciupa «-h«K ibav|u<
lowed, a eloaa aeeond la poptilatlty. His tai*'

jeelten of comedy lines In the "Old Soldlet" paiu";
Iraynt baa wonderfully enhanced the value of MS
offering. Hia atory about the man whom he
portrayed his oharaoterlaatlon attor -I* of he,
conoem to the audience and la biudly taorthr of
the U|na eeaamaad t« toll it

'

'

-.Mtie -iftuiBtfMr' eiairoeoiso.-'W;-'-.|(i^:v;H^.:
eaMM a Mg evattaa al Oiair oataiiaoe and subi<,
atantlated It with their oflWrttg. l^ sajM^
story wbleh Mehlinger. tells stoned si W ^Mhii
color and caused some of the iittd^iM!li, ta r^*"

It ahouM be discanled, Whaa Whilngir
a. ballad irtlch pa deaerlbad as. eas «C

.',::^:;:i'il5f?»

amm-

''i&M'''



latMt, iM waa not mt mil impresaed wlUi lU

neqitlon, MKl turned to bl*. p- r ,'wiU» tb«.

.'WaMk "CO into It" Th* MiM«aw .CDt .ia-.<|B

>Jt^ too* wia wveia fW>»»ito 'W«».«M^

.1^^ mat • taaAw
Ifl^W* eompoalUoiMb which w»re w«l wc«m«.

BMiiyc OiflWl In h«r rtereoptlcaJ r'Art Unpres-

Hmw" cloaed » ahow which nu» well ortr

i^iaii Iboiira Md m«D^8«d to hold k trmtcc Dor-

w dMir

i^^M Tm«d»y. hut U-MWh »» '•'S'.^^

Ril*!.-.''!

loudeat

tiidenibly

ftr belnc
cIoalnK:

ot from
liwItchlnK

I
OoriBM .

piKaranc*,
I aot dowa

flC IIM ttbM Mt"
'»'**rf

irtw WcWUoM on their entrance, tfce moat

wdf«ratw «( which wm the recofiiltlon recorded

'^ftt itewMMil Brothers, who were al»oj

"eclAhiud at the floish.

The Bhow wa» BWltched uoand cor

ittaf the Monday opening, ^alWr r
X tfop*«« down iiom PtvrOk tg

.

ihMa^^iUMr miOTlBf up Wo
Irtstb* teoHloBi BlHitlaK *»« ftMwIa

iBiWB^th to Jlirtk:

lilillp«di Into flttb pIMi -

irlth OM ^oscoBto.

drawer, dewlte the Uteneis of htoi

hAd no walkonlB to oonteiid with. «*

to hwlneaa quickly and ooon hadJwr
laaahtnc at hto quaint daUverr «

ntalsmt OKMt oC Mw^rtpir watrhbonua itm-

Um: ««• tn •» WW '••12?*
.noiMlotiBt to wurtefim thna

graUMTiier, and he aoored troarir'
j

• of Qantler'o Bricklayinf l>o|(« wandered

Ml while the Moieonla were dellverhig their ta-

tioductory unmljer. The "bounde - were all

ffi^iy. up ^nd the honae focked with Uughter.
- It didn't dl«!oncBrt the boye la tba toa*t. Th;

feoya danced Into bamedla,t« (avof! and ,
I^uM*

ilopp** thing* cold. ......i.^^.
—

'^r-.
Itortwi tmi Kraft, two M*/

'

muimA «n» «C "hoofer*" «M 1N» to Om^Mm*
<nNf wav iweM to s MU aft «d

j«lr tnTtetjr liypUon ** '"^ flnWt

Uda UftcUlUn nMI Bert Snow ^ "Contrary,"

JL rather tnlky aketcb, wer- ne^t. Both *re

:^p*ble people, though Mr. Bnow iilght moderate

i,
. . , . 'bto iBterpreUtlon of the rrouchy] bnslneas man.

f '.'''''/^..••.v'i'Sito MacMHon ttraddlea a chal» In a

'V-;.-: '^^^aM'^Mtr abnefl ar by th« mrraisefai' poBtnro

,^lia Kelety created quite a furore In fonrth

.jiiMithm- The women bosied at the oyenlns

v/\" 'i. ?,,Bown which enveloped the avell Freachfroniaa,

;/x . ; •ad her vocaiuinB got orer bl«. "BomeWhete/*
"

Imt opeDlnc aoog. la the matt amUtiovii, .hot

.
' .ghe aeored alao with "FreBchle" In IS^tlah

Z! :.''^^:^':-':r:.--^.M "UtAtUn," atao donUed
<nMi'< Bo aarvtm

Bar jutwal

istllat aoiM might flndi«ffoitaive fin aaetber bit

;/5talrtrlir^S«>t a^ *i»«wttRil' «atwa%

llB-

la

Tolame appiaaae. . vl.

AaB% avrnwar alao took a wbaek at tbe wfOt
'ittV Hid niaa .rapdnalbto for eanylnc tba/atft

at Oiny aad Anna jsoymour thi«v«h t«
-

Ma«d hit. Mia* Seymour Jceep* woat

oemody elforta for near the flnlah d%a I

a lot Bar Imttationa are not *o gmd,

give* Seymour a chanoe to breathe after

dancing bit and the flnlch is woriccd np

shape, The blackface boy In the act ol

and awynne la not oxtetly a "nut"

but ln^*n exaggerated aMke-a|i;b*

ad anappy ehattor.<hat set. ffamly.ad

tba aariy poaltlMi tbey.ted oa the MifcJ

mii8t.li* giT«B credit fcr a decidedly

up and also pttlled down liberal

honors with a iort of comet Imltatloi

whistling. Tl{lB la a good act for

and atarted tb* Uoghlag. after

Brothers had apMMd liedr .Wth
foot-Joggling.

•With all this comedy scattered through the

how It wo» c«»y sledding for the three hig

feature acts. The Arrt of these to ahow ma
Carlos sehanstlan and eonipany with a decidedly

attracUva dandnr act •wMi >m«ito. " OMiaMui
baa rtadiad ottt far aome^riar wiy liliC «niMOt

Joat loiMMiMt the niatfc. Tba aet la Mil tat

'bM it. aoBM trtminliig down and flaUhtar he*

for* It will bO'Jttrt' right, bat SehaaUaa baa

almod - high and need not be diaeouraged, for

the a«t will b* their* and will aeor« when tight

Olga ifn*, the girl whp dancea and plays the

vlollB, doea plenty: perhapa one mrniber roiglit be

pand. but she l» an encrgetle worker. The

"vamp" number ahould he played JM» for. tta

big show feature of tha act aad iwwa'.jgf .Jaa

nateilal ahead of It diacardad. - iMwr .ni^

Blihed :.appf«prtat* maalc at tlM J^"*. mi
worind in dli^ wit* ael^ttatlMh .

a.MR
flaaby. aet tbrt .tM <^:i*«**»,Ji&25
piaawit aad ftr:,»al.i*W«i
itaaa'**;.!**".-.:....;.

Jl Wir mi gaitTTBT*^ "Xhrrytowa** wm
uiaaiittil' fer ttnlat Bempel and eompany.

AnailMit ipbytac hrtped put this
.
sketch over

for a bit It .la one of thoaa dainty reminiscence

•toriM that win tog aome at the heart strinBa ot

the sentimental ohes and there are enough

comedy llnea to Inject lauglis here and there, a*

that there la A elaver blending of Una* aa«

ItttaUon*;. There is also- the aaatlmaiilal taiw*'

Without getting "martiy/* ' and What ,Mpa Ka
let la that It la pwttlly Itaged and

la alwaya tbwe. infM^Rampal dot* e>«Mdla|^

yMk/im ttm dnal wte atidv^Mr two male asaod-

atMan atpHMa aelora.

i.oiilM OnnnliiK who haadlloed, waa wanniy

welcomed. The femer maalcal eomedy ato»

atlll reUlns mach ot her beauttfttl rolce and aa

many remember her lor former aoccetsea, she

had little dlfflcnlty winning a llbo--» share of the

launls. Uonw of her well known stag* aonga

were need, and won Uheral ftcogBlUon. ^1*
the violin numbers by Oatar «plMCjUid tta

aingle piano a»l»ctlon by Birtar MMOmOW WW*
mnaly applawM. WUr. Bogeia^ 9*ny

aioaad tba rtww wHk ««• «>«wr wwk on tha

I to even we leasi aopnisucBus*- •
w"

era were picked with care, ba»I«N«;.th|m
excellent akllt,^ held' aVWr-**""

tilaaa ter aevettl ttlilHtei^ BMi» WMI M

port Ol bar a«< aMi ••^^
•bangea t» oari» Iw aet ajrohj Mtai

Ba^ ha* iratblac la boaat -a^. tat aha baa

iSZuM^ and.rtia mww* h«w «iW
andlmfia. aad, taking •venrthlar la cenaldaN

atlMi, *a Jiaa a very fair aet She opened- In

•W* wttti uk lBln<to<«rir aou inr^™—^
then iuNd a • i»a*» .«tif.,*
her act

That wonderful- «omedy ateldi, 'tbr/Wir*.'.

8ft6e," Is with vs agala thia weeJt Thera it an*

thing splendid, about this sketch and / that la

that It Is never allowed to go stale. 'Soiaa*

wbtra In the eoura* of K' oa* 1* aunt to ihid.

aoina altuatlon that ti*^ appeared iii-,H before.

K lB tba <aa* aa thia;;<*laitr :tt would be a
iraate aC itpBO* .to iga aar tarther teio the de-

tant eC tbia sketch, it brlnga teari of real joy

to the eye* of everybody. Thomaa Duray ia now

takbiK the prtaMdial part aad be doea one line

**. .:

>resh from the eoneert stage, .as the pro-

gram Stat. 1, came Brio Zardo. a pttalst ot aklU.

The techniquo of his pUylng.canhot ba^ belp

appeal to even the least sophisticated. - • Hla

numbers
with
breathleaa for aevefal «iIi|Ht«i^

iwltdiaa fma tkt dairital.fa aem» atloetloiia

ladi* In «lw popobn^ vain ha Uttt Mk Pi^lao.

did not tetinny disregard Ms andlenee' hut let

it be known that he wm on.tbe »uje to play

the piano, to get all the beauty out of his ef-

forts and that If It eulted his hearers that waa
suAcIfnt for him. No attempt to Tilay up to

them—Just efawe attoatlon" to ta^naifcj jLBd at

the concloaloB of hia ragutar pregnaa aM
ho took an moon he. wl» a tintTat t|r

that wail pwfMt. bo««i iar:iWdMiwtn.
and tb* ptonn aM 1»t llt:W:1ilui*ik^-^
eonitdend.ttMn •'inMtt ««iik af tUn ML

.

' ika TCwf**' Pop." waa a hit firom fhe atart M
legitimate thow*. or to be noro corr^ tevuea

that have appeared on the legtlmate ttage.

work alraUar to hia-perhapa It was - he-Jia*

been' tees. Bat It waa aomethlng new for

vaadevUle in thIa ally an^ proved Intereatlnt

and' amuainc'. Ba .ia §^mpanM br -niia.

voke*^ t*o hat a dlAealt' iplOk that.el a^akRW
it poMAIa fltr' tottit to. do hip .nMati.. tf^fi

tUas aliMlM''W,aMmtlonad- aboirt Hiaa Toliao.

. tli^t la har laiNr Hatha, which were diwlayed

bondanttr through tb* medium eC the short

•kirt she wean. Thes, are off a type ram on
'

the stage. wboleeomefhJid a oellfht.

The United SIttes Oti^ ,Clab.- combed of

so' sailors, with an aooompwist. Use a V*«h"
at the ptaao, aad. .w* prepume, it ,.wi^ tt.

Jatir •wMlbrtv.wto^M Ihta^: 'ticb-Wf
tt tahag aaiMial iriwjiMi. Irat -tn^inpMMlr Ate

of ^ atraaglr«

iqpftthatio orowd, aad tho "ateeiiinir car'*''

't«ttttM>'vnlM laughs foUowittc tbo tbst few
gnga. Be foOoiwed four eooedr acts' and scored

strongly cbiuldeit^g. /

Jnst ahead of Heam, Mpla^a ahd Cronin, a
two-man singing combination, WiHi' the pianist

doubling la vocal wortc all J^ngh. scored

Tbay barer it iNtt

of pabilaiirf Biunberii aM bolhrwderttsBd how
to . Aittvor- thIa . kind at material. The noa-

UiMoil imeniber got langba all through tb*

apaclatty with hIa delivery tA) cbaracterlzatlona.

'ntey'deaarve a shot at th# better houses.

The Three Begala tollowed Beam and hold

them la with a atrpng routine teeth holds aad
lifting tricks. They hava a apeclal set deplcthig

» bladnmlth shop, aiyl am teatiirlng a
with an a^vIL .Aooord||nK to n ala«» vtlMi anvU
weigkad m. -pswda :M> VWpevMl by aa
apipaifatvi ImM tai tb*»elli .at <m at ttt tfte'

The othar men heat poiB.,;it .te

' heavy-looking aledgea^ - It^ •
makea quite a flash.

The hit of tbe bill t]dongs to Bddle
and Feggle -Parker, \jrho were on .fourth. New

Aist .a .paaaahti' .iAio«, at'-«M' Bn^
week, made ab prtnelptliy bacaoa^ ef'^fhe run*

Bing ordefr' being poorly amnged. Tbe lint

'

s^UoB ran. very slowly. . Dorothy . Qrcy and;
. Bert Byron, on atobnd,' caught it packed hoosji

'

Monday qight and inade 'em langh ail the way
with their pleasant Utthi eonveraational shk;

-The couple get away from tbo beaten track la

|^v)it«|r.Md^'

and Adelald* ^nnthrtap. fM«'-

.:anff«rtd a hit treni tbe long eetslea

of talk that had gone before, but picked ap

aleeljK^ when they rea«hed their comedy hrldtl

BWhbce, Amea la a good eomlo of the -quM

.

type, aad bta' partner, nukea a; great atjralg^

for his d^ll aty.le. The aot went yery well, h^
would have gone even tetter te a dUfetaat spot
ratileota, • opcabw tb* intennlaaloik' 'eleaiMd

tehag aaraial nlaaU*. Mt .tn^WnMmr » vuMn speech attaali

rMfallBn gate* from the 'flMUif aatg.atailtar tetan aad Seagoa' bit.

gtHMtal cteraater. aHhettfib not. at tb* gt**
. Jack Beaa, oa fourth,

b 'type, which baa been appeairiaig on the moving with bit ' not i

The violin solo help* to WT .fkp '

rotttlott and aeored on its merits.

Charley Grapewin and Anna Chance were a
laughing riot with "Jed's Vacation." The aktt

Id full, of metty comedy linea and situatloni,

which are handled inimitably by Iwth.

Bones Dlcklnaon and Oriaco Dangon, next to

closing, kept tbe house shouting tmtil tbe dnlsb,

allhoagh focctd to follow a nlaatea of dltdag.

IB' .-Mw.-.anipMrln '«lnlak<-.>.,MaiMi'.|ls. ftwini.'a«'
n aiRtata apaMi attaaM tb* a^* ot , th» SMiii^

tm «a)iygUiie~prai«idab phia an Impreaah^ ap> ^„ n^~titfmpoUBo> with a Uttla comedy In-

jpauiwoik iHWad bar aoploua applause. jected. The KInogmm ploturea wtre a hit bet-

ter than\i»ual wltbaut so moch stereotyped stutf.

but "Topics of th* Dajr? pulled down the cr^m
'ihiaiS^' Ooan and Ooraene closed the first half,

and- the laugha picked up immed lately. Roger

appeared- as the old "tad" forced to spend the

night at the "hbmpty dnmpty" hotel. HIa

character work te coaViaolng. The support ia

able, making tt .iOM oit «hi amaaC ot

•omedy trkta.

Almost all tn
aeveml of tkpMjgtt
tboUlL

got a laugh and
i^:.Biir' kdt'.oB

anaunr
_ 'VUV HantlBg'o dtnelns waa Mdly

'"•Sojif^ iliOl' ]iiai''FAiacte cbafrlhiltM'wNh.har

'itoaaliil d^lfiwry and' voi^llxtnff. They were

'laa^irad i^WW onough to encore witttout foro.

'fttti ' Bat ' Xaape opened and Oautler'a Brick*

vMpit* gftiaad.- '..<lv»!.:

Oct IS.

;^1^/':Xialdti^ 'liStADELFHIA. • /
.
PhlUdelphla. Oct 18,'

Some time ainee as Aiuch comedy was dls-

'iributed through the. bill aa It waa thla week ^d
th* retttlt was certainly bljf. The show ^ay
bave goen a hit better than usual on Hoi^ay,

with a thUday audlenc* la front but thany waa

loip aaual contingent of regularf who raCuaed

te alt through tba tUteaott^ .. .

/'

„
..WW did rsMln/^ttapagh tb* «* of Phtt

JMhti; who had tho hait-to-doaing posttlpn, de>
'

ipilijt dUiKt Bafear lii alow. latUng his ibomedy

statted.. Inhere wai pleiity In front tt htm,

however, aiid the fMt that he did hqld them

In theUr aaata after they finally got wise' to what

he waa trying te give them, la all more

credit te the mualcAl comedian. Bak^r'a finish

with the fellow working from one of ,lb* upper

^ bosea waa a rl^t, one of tba biggest tetihlag bite

'L gean la aoiaa tinis^ aad.U Baker wttt^out three

^or fbnr telinitM out ot tbe.talk 1a.|^)e ehrlr

pact at hla['a«t, get down te the laggy ttuR on

.«lie :a«eerillan.and Uie nsplll the comedy finish

' w^th the boy upatalra, be will have aomethlng

i that wlU be Juat as big a hit in the iame posi-

tion OB any h>U In any theatre. .. J Btiker la

alDg ISen Bemle'a fmltettoh of %>de.WJab regi-

ment BUirkehinE through Inland ;pi^»| "Over

Vbere,'' and it wa*. eaaily. |f<»gii^M;;by tha

agoian, bat ititl thay bugbediht It, ^

' Mflk ftigiiaii iaaUHP "Mat" «oinediaii«i

td^idto mat M Mk* iam et.ftad tn blg'.iray

iT^ost a* big a bit aa 9aker;\thoagh b« .nMd*

^ ji» notaa atid walked much har<}cr to get hi*

KEITH'S, BOSTON.
Boston,

It'i a pleasure to dissect the bill at the

Keith house thiw week. It's h P>«»WrjJn
realixe that there Is such a thing as prea^tnUT

to the public a hill of vaudaWll* Wbteb .
,«tt'

talni all tho tegrediente ot eBtertatojaeBt wfU'.^

out boliiv'lwlalHrod tip by * weU hnowii ngma.

hi tha olteiylo llgbtg jaotoida the pteM. ..

The bill aontelu ilKht.iaail* - «jMi* .tar *nt
natter of the rati hetdllaa .wvt. bat aB of

tba aort that nakea .lt worth white to spend

an avealng watehlns the whoeto go round.

The balance of the bill U perfect as can be

seen when one coneldera It opens wllli an

acrobatic act includes two singles, two doubles,

comedy sketch and one big feature' act and
closes with an animal act Unfortuaately tot

those that parUolpaltA la tha Mil Ihia wtok

the . Monday patftOHHwa*. wa»* . . fbwn to
,
a

holiday jMowd. BeMr*/aHah Ja always tha

danger o{. an act net aetttng t)io nppnfslatlon

it shoufd receive and such waa the case Mon-

day night, but nevertheless It Is sure that all

the aete on tba hiU this week are «p to the

standard called fUT by ttMlr posiUoa an thk.^ra*

gram. ' : . Ll^
Bums B others, a couple of aerpbat^ WW

depend solely o.» trioK balaaelac .
aad atnmr

arm affect for tli«|r'IUtt. apan tha? phew. Sofb

ar* aceompllabed, fp vllnraa*

with the minUnam -aaMnint at

and got the applhwt that a
should aspect.

Belehe "Smiles" Davis, billed as the "Over-

aeu Qlrl" and who got the fact that aho aung

to tho boys in tho trenches over to her audi-

ence nulte .neatly, was In second poaltlon. To
the blaae tinatreioer ah* anflafp from tho start

wider th* kandiaap that hht la nrinv dot *C

thtaa a«to that «afa baon wailiad te death te

M* yaaiw by penana wbo lack m<lglntltty,

namely."Type* Past and Present" But she

ovwoamt this by a simple etnnt of changing

j/im .tba atage^ luat ahaBdnc It an.

In
club type,

vaudeville atag*. The .MavU Jaii bands have

been working 'the country pretty thoroUKhly.

The uniform Is losing lU appeal on tbe sUge,

that cannot be denied. Their work Is good but

nothlar stertling. And aa for tlia iMidert ',tbii

Itaateaaat. wbo'^tobbiao np .teoat ot tb* atb
It tbe atel* mfrantr ho ndaptac
It natural he MSaaid ahang* It

and It It Is affected, ho bad better drop It It's

no aid to the aet '

Berhert Wllllama and Hilda -Wolfas were a
riot from tha atart |Ha cateo on tbe stage

under conditions whlclj were Meal for a setup

for the aet he preaehte. Subtle osBttdy, and
burlesque, te bta tarta. Aa^ .bow ba «aa put tt

ovari vor atvana nlwMaa bo win a flat, pa
did burlaaqna wacfe that wrta tabii ta tb* dhua
of n nuuitar nt tho art and be neror nlasaaiaa

tried bard'to get tbhiga

atnir. Imt ' found himself

up against a atone wall. Jack's stuff w*a
Well put ovCr, but they dpn't seeat to eaia

'

for his style Of nut eoralc at the. Bothwidg..
aad he oloaed to barely a ripple.

IfaUa MaOano .* Ob« with their etahoratalrir

paat—ad jtoaa&wt tiiini», aioaind.th* ilrrti

'laat •ben|- jteiMH4. 'ViM-aitOMw ,la dalnr :

inabplBcbw. 'Br»aa d«|l BraMMak piallad i

the Mggart appiauan Mhmd Vjbir.-aM '

with their aeeiety dtnia* W dPt -IT
'

too leas at pfeaent
^Wllll BHIe aad Brother opened aad "Jim." tta

'

'.

Jaaa Xing, ctoaed. "Jim" It a hear. thsC .i:

dances the shimmy aad 0«*» it (wttirr ih... .1.-

of hi* two-footed

vvllad-ottt n naat 'Itttb

lea it better than
';

oampttltora. Thp

ilasaaiaa aalt with a tunning flro at pattaiiv >talta(po|atiii i

opportunity. FCr material be haa a splendid te hto Inatraethwt to tbe antaMj... «te aot lili I
oolieetion ot stulT. nothing threione^ nothing

overplayed. Hilda Wolfus as a foil to hlm;flta

Into the part perfectly, even to h«r lanky figure,

and tlia pair were one of the btrt bite sfr far

this season. And to deviate a aei>ond. ^t te

hero -that tiM holiday audience ihoii>ed npi. for

the pair, were not appreoteted to thp .*st*Bt{'that

tbay abaOIA kaya bean.. . «ha aha»«*taM,thava
been a^iNM at tbl* JuHUtera br iwiliwiNu

it I* n 'fla* act all the time. \

Dolenn Vailleolta, with her performteg Indian
' Uopatdt, ctoae* the ahow. The aet ha* been Psen

bare before, ,
but like unto the man wbo went

to tho movtes time and time again te watch a
oartain film, -the public likes to believe that some
day ona «C;dwte animals Is going to stoji being

a peaitiin|p':jMr:tl^ b* pceaent at a: front

page atnaatioii.' ie» I^lbbey.

aovoltf tbat'^ahawld .aia.^li^^
'"».•". '•: '

'.•'.i.'X!
'

.Tb* nigbtfbow <m tba^iodt <

C|Hiwnbua.i)iQr>
'

'It-

'

belNMgr pbqr bi.tt* blalafi «t thp i

and w}U luHcv* ttP^ artehaUi .tor

••not ao good" days. . .
,

|<ol Klee pulled down the biggest roar Of ap^
plauae heard on the roof te teontha and copilMA
the Individual honors of tbe bill In next' te

'

^lor tpot Kleo haa improved 100 per cftV-
Mitoc-plaiPtac .airand. the HetropoUtan houtM.

aboald |M»^^4tHtal ct tb|* ad llhu^^ . .

'

Th*' Paaa*; Duibi a.<nnn anil wmmm. iuMMH. r^:

PIFTH AVENinS.
The Coiumbua Day .crowds kept the 28th street

house Jammed at all' showa Monday. The mat-
Inao got gohig with every avstlabl* Inch ot

atandtaf and alttteg room ooeupied, and when
.«h* anppar ahinr atarted a treab bpnap^canwm
bi' and lAmX ft» iobby to MWva Ibaa* win
were filing out^ . ,

'

.

Nine aeto waio ggHaduted, but Bert Bari^tba
California dancer, waa elt the bllt at the mat*
Inee through a baggage- nls>up dua to the ex-
pressmen'a atrlke. Of the rCmaloing eight turn*
four were (New Acts).

They were Dave Harris, spotted aeoond; Hall
aiid Brown, n tNU -ateta .tkttcA, to third ,pa*l*

ttoHi tlniiMl aaA'Vhrtiar/tigllowlntfiaad malt
• a. OOaroy and Co., ta "The.jlibgie Bowl." tho.

'

laateait of Mr, .Oonroy'a new Vehleles.

'8am Heatn folkkwcd the blackface comedian^
and got going with Some dlfllculty. Tha trusty'

te .want ~m tb*

He .aboald' jbOj)^^

With baip playliir«^' iiD|riar. Tba tlit liS v^l
one tola In native ItaUaui' gavb'ahd changes 'to

modem local attira f«r 'XOid of Jasa." Ttia r
man Is an excellent musician, and It made al. --

dandy starter.

. Roblnaon and Thomta, colored two-man talbi

Mur aat^-'foUowed. . Soblnsoa revealed a tegoff,<«:1

Wioa of oao«p>tl«nal «tellt;y, and they hannophC '^;

. lHd'.:wan,-.'.ln":aavoi«l d«ilMaai-.':«be 'talk ,-te fUt^^
t«a&riaNttt:tnd; didn^ lirtiiK Mlicib;. ^ /tds;'^;
dilag flntoh.hienred theBi a |^4!«ll, . .. fvh
Ling and I.6ng (New .Acta) Wei* ace denot Ml!'?'

the draw. Tha male member la probably th*-;-^
telleat and thlnneat vattdevlllltn in captivity,
Van and Venfoq wew .htii . The girt W

fomorly of the Da Uale and Vernon frame Hh,
The.aot aa framed wurnew gdvahce ^Ithput a i

vtaitte an author. Tha gM la amtxoellent ptr- 5

.
'tonwr, wltb plahty of oltaa and 'appcaiincp. and ,s

tha male la a diatleitot. Bat the to|k f* juit n V;

asriea of gaga that hav* oervlce 'stripes an avaP.i ^-;

.them.

M'lll Otntiion rloned the Itrst iMvrt nnd was'.

vartlabMi riot with Ma dniilhan ahanalariiatflL.^..



gtutoii UkM nock tetla wit6 rockleM abudoq
tai nminiM ot Bill Reeven, even to tli* pUwteN

fpf OowB of Um faalr, Ftfr » flnldb 1m telto into

th* audleoM and atocgwa np aad dMHlM alal*

ponnsd *r tut nenangw bor Mtir"'
gdtti>a.-.|H*.|1willli. *.«*MMyt>prt

(Miwdl'aftWrtM'cMiMiiBHatl^ MA
Miiw WilliMM new ahoaldAr di —
«e tt» CM* apnnv a lacy French eiMttaa.tlHt.

MOOMd cOMldanblfl excitement atovnd Stii vf'
0ne. The "SVeektei^' aonv ahonid be droppad.

M It K«te nothlnv. Tbe lyric la the moat Inuie

ooUfctlon ot rhymed aenteneea yet heard and

then lan't a veatlge of intcreat In tfae theme.

••A BualaeM PropotaV' vsa the comedy alutch

eoBlxtbatlon, and tbey ate It up hoieb Itw Mea

H funiUar; but It iHlMlM thf JUmitauitank.

A ombby empteyer uto li « «uk M wMiaa
Wt a bariMl«r'l>iiB**If; Inalete M marrylnc Mi

oK to MM otber. Bla aeoietarr. a "alnp."

gmm up tfM prtpeMl la the WMal InexpertmcM
Iwlnim nunqer; ind the boaa.flnaltr sraba ber^
Umielf. The ataoof loetted mat «ad helped

tbioga Immeawiwrtir . with- hlHt-

t

UMtm^ tv-
tormance
)f«i Riee followed, aa^ tin Thne. Ifartella

ttoeed. , The ArbueUe conady. 'Itaek Kaie," .

Md VP the aaval aaab-ftritlM elawaHWi /^ .T^' 0*11..
;

'

IMOIOlt'S ISffXH STBEEI,
'

'

'^iiiiiHiitl oiHnlli^ of no treat
' jMlrtle worth, bat atrontf oaalitlea ot ahowman-

tbip lor vaudeville. Jtais en the- cello hlU biK

iheu a medley of "klaa Me" and the like' fol-

' lent One. A one-etiing cigar bos fiddle topi

both and ahotdd oonctade the act aa a cleaa

Wallepb hut Tooreitl Interpolatea eoiiM talk which

la weak and badly done.' tuMbar tajuped Igr a

lAlRlal tatM«tiM.':W the flddllat la * riot.

iM'tba MVMaaOi li^rb'tt'ta:,
"'

'

'

«C|bUi|iu/|imii aiid 9«BMtt. • maa aaa womaa
irith aiwedtaiMle aad netheda ftinlltar t» bw-
leeqne. do*bev«t»l pop numbera 'and eome pat<

teir and a quarrel aeene, aomethlnc like llont-

gonery and Voere and to pull. The rirl. a

creamy , blonde, ahoiild abjure velvet clothea, a*

they make her look tnbby, Mpeeially With pic-

ture hau. The mui lb '4 dbMft wwlNr «MhMt.

.

great dtatlaetloa, b«t wdm aMttt -U ih-lMWhr^
'

'
, • atnata mlitim b«t •KeoU*«

And out how beat to aell 'em with an ovm.
break.
Cprccran and. Mack., playing over her* aa

Carr and Bdwarda, cleaned up a neat comedy
aoore with their eccentric aldewalk patter.

Bath., ite iutiia ««ll. tiie teller cdw/NW
• fiKOmdMlrveimr let twtatefi m tha wdep
«i; ta|.,«i|fc imiutlnv Fred Stone.

Ab eW sort of turn la that of Ja^^k Lloyd
ad company. Lloyd la an American, Jadglns
by hia Middle Western accent. Hla 'partner la

a typical cockney, aplfllns the Londott Baat End
IlngQ as only a natlver could. Tli* act for a
brief moment recalla Ball and Staley'a old

afterpiece, In which two mm' estar » >hMne
to rob It, drop toola, ate., ahd maks a :tot €(

MWcafwty nelae. The turn la.inM with eld

tUM racfa -aa "I tut heme •( three e'dock
and (onatf *ny' .Wife bad tripiata. Bappoatng I
got home ht IS." The audliniiea ate it allup,
which la a good reaaon why It ehbuld be kept

right In—for the email tlhia.

Kahlmar and Brdwn'a old "Kldland Daya"
act baa beea ' recast for the email time, and

bt«4e In here the llrat half. The act wee . not

.la. lood- weiMng Older Knndw afleiaooa. When
It ftially; noBda faitaVahapa It riiould imake a

'MhtnN. tim for hewws to* Xumts^M,

Jack TrhlBOr and CaC O) la 7aek I<alt'B

"Helpl" got good attentton thtoughoat and took

nve or Blx bowa-at tbe-end in fly offleo comedy

between an old chaser (Trainer) and aome
atenescaphera. Tralnor baa never before played

East in vaudeville, and la a W. V. M. A. head-

llnec oCyeara*. ataajllnr. He la » wbeltaMMly
f«tii6:«a« Mtonga la *

lllldrtd Valmeta^ a peeket edition of Sophie

VBofcer,- paaleked the moh with "Up in the Air,

Boya," and a eerlea ot almtlar dittlea to follow.

6he wore one gown, a handsome creation. She
uaei effective "nut" comedy, unusual for- a
woman single, and It copa. Eddie Borden was

'. heavily applauded !• hIa talhalceller Inatromeatel

Mt-all d«eka« wit Is » amiitafd ootafrt apM^ *
9MiwM'Mii^tp-4i6Mr m'tbl>;tiaMt aaA'intlh
Miimbar d m >d3r bm la the hich«k> agUM. •

Joveddab and Ot., hIadM atfad Mt^v. Mr*
rounded with a. beavtlfal Beat Jfndlaa aeeaa,

atmosphere and plenty ot Oriental bull, waa
Impreailve. bat want mildly. A Ttant la the
bakeay (not camouflaged) a qneattonar la the*
aadllorlum. a woman with a ferelga aoceat oa
.the atage^ and eome "slavea'V aoattered atwnt

th* diCKlnga amke tha- tura haftir It not enter-

iwMy la lha wMj&vgC'ttt imlHiandBli - -

'

JUtKREX'il^ BBOQKLtiir.
S<«B*y'a fliat halt ahov waa aotloeably be-

law the racalar-ataadaM thls.%eak, ibontalBing

Ite iaatead ot aevaa acta aa uaqal .because of

''tta Piaaence o( |y>i'8 elgbt-reef feature,

^^^tlliMdcera.'' Monday afternoon the heuali fll)ed

^•|» lather slowly. th« Columbua holiday aaeiB*

.nil to aid the attendance but Uttle.

~Vki ..«|p«Md with a rputlaeirt eamdy
ytuk tag panoaaUty a|id tba attlUty

.
w drtlvar ^wafe irambaia, bat hir' wk yat^

a praper thowlnr. a waple vi llni*

'•rieka proved her knowledge of comedy valaes.
the present material needs bracing,
Mr. and Ura. Gordon Wilde and daughter

-pleaied the children with soma ancl^t ahadow-
iraphio work. All of the old familiar luh-
JMi are thara, Inoloding the hor^ racob the
Mtaada. aad tha Msataw. tt'a i great aot

'
.
-nr Ibt Uda hMNrrav ud as suc^ aMkag aa
.{trnabls Mnabw «a a pap proinun. Iflai

;
wlUe Binge deorgtf IMbwcod'a "Sea Bea Sea."
'«^a a feed thing Oeorge Is so many miles
away and can't catch Mlaa Wilde doinc bla
favorite number. But. the Kenneyites didn't
know the difference, so wbat'a the odda

'

a>^'
^>i« ^ oncthlrd ot

Taylor Kmnaman and Wbito. and one or two
-«UMr trtai; vhaa tha lathaksllar .tbiag waa

,
H Its heighti I* Mw a feotat eotk eonta. One
•^Ihg to Whlta'a eradlt, he fetliMaa ««• feal<
tttlnt Ai; ioleea or SBdto X«piiari aa« that,
with a voice that could easllir ba mada to

like either. Whlto's nio^o* .! nlbaly
' JJ^'Bd for comedy, oonelattng inoatly et pro-

i.Ai S?"
»'uft. With a few weeka of playing

I?*"'**
wonolog with the beat

.
present time he's a' bit

'vaudlence shy. ue has the ioods and wUl

' A neWs -weekly opened the bill, ^>llowed by

The Melfords (new acts), who presented a fair

amall-time routine of tumbling /and rlsley

work;
'

' Maria (now acts),

followed them and managed to

alsed bit. '

' Qulna and Caverly, with a
adt, M.^ttltlr «aU la ths IhM
Ung6a aM'aet.taaw aa thty

—

'

i

they: dU. 1

oC thaoatOt
•t tba

aft pT tha

OartU' aOWfta " Tto
triaa to do a llttto at Tak
ot tha act At laaat, tk wcara a battered high

hat and Uter In illps a eUcar aail a derby en,

a deeoiatlon to give a touch of 'Frisco. Both
meant nothing.

'^RM.Ibuae ot Intrigtie" waa the feature

IXBIBED]^ SAVnUUfOISCO.
.

'

'

'Sail' Mueisots Oct M.
'

The Orpheum has a ataigtag Ull this. «Ml(t-
wlth good oomedy .wfU, dlstrlbated j

tha fiegnab .'- -

^:•'ailt^ttt,;'liltl(.? a.ilM^ . ...

ten and alaged tiy Frank Gttammers, with Will-

iam Bdmaada^ William Cotton, Basel Boyne and
Dorothy Shirley la the .

cast, was adverUsed as
the headline fteture, and moving It down Into

third position dida't help tba ' nmalac .
aay.

Amelia Stone and. AMB.lUla Wigia. MWadi.

Into. fifth position.
''

"Mot Tet. Maria," waa satlsfactoiy. With
plenty of pretty Ungerto, pret(y. slrls and
anoagh ptot .to hold the latlioeL'. imnM Citt-

toa pravad w be a seed JavaalK feaadUag tha

.majority. at the ataiging aaadiers ta sMid taablba.

Baael Boyae was aeeeptebte and iniUam Bd-
munda made a good Impression In tbe principal

role. .The stage settings were- ordinary.

Farrell Tkylor and his company In a murical
farce called "The Arfloan Cuke," were tbe real

hit of the bill. "They appeared In blackCaee In

the next to closing poeitlon, and were capably
salated by Bdlth Swan, trombomlat, and Cariena

Plaiiliijil, Iwttplit. . «ha IMIar'a ahaiaal attoae-

tUMiMii. ]NM'-i;.'^t(^A'''aMt:l.i»^>glag 'Uoat^ tb*

paperv'-:'v;A-f.'''^

. TWENTX'THIRD 8IBEET.
A taoitd^ andlenee that Januned the Twenty-

third Street, until there were atandees fear deep

at the back ot the house thomigUr aoMwd the

bin pmaented the nrst half.

Lillian Fitxgcrald waa evidently' headlining.

Her aaine graced the llgbto on the Seventh ave-

nue Bide of thei awnlag. The abow.waa.a very

pleaalDg entertalaiaeat ttim W;;jKuOriSM

aiMf'Slllr'niloft fifit on her heeto tM' tba 'top

iloBleat,

over a fair*

ta,tlM ilath pMUMw'aaakIng ooatome
ohaagea' after each soaK was mildly received,

though
,
(here waa; a let of/applauae when tba

wig was Anally removed.. Jack Sidney and
Isabel Townley kept' tbe aecond apot alive with
talk and aongs, finishing to big applauae with a
burlesque dance. Donald B. Roberts gathered

,

good reauiu to the opening poattlon wiih nicely

laad'ilaUt.

i hf^ MBpaaydosed the..MU up
' 4|itMtle'"StVBtiL .tbie. gaiMaat
.devair. Sana ahd Jbriy Breaa

^ i|R «MMdlaily<j^(igalar holdover. Amelia
Stone aad Aniiia: JfiU/t npeated big, tbe Utter
making an tmnecesauy IgpiNeli thaahlBS the gal-

lery (or behaving UmK Vblla .Baal nun|ril.'«la

at tba pkuw. .
. . . ^•

OMtnaaHaaoaasi
ni»';»itaa««l

^fittliMfttMir I

amiiaNag 'BBBifc .«

kafertlM

to wtth the

material at band. This 'act ha^ been aeea to

better advantage.
|

Cantwell and Wklker , started with Cantwell

putttog over a aong that baa ai little touch of

"blue" In It. It is sometblngi about a hotel

room number. After this, when be and Misa

Walker got Into the French atdK, the aadleabe

began to get the atuS that inuat hare .teea

pnlM oa tha other ilde ai^ toughed their

lNaia:itfat"lt".
ilUa FliaifiiaM dpeoed raflMr. weakly, and

then flaalDr got ander way./wKh her Freaob

aoubretta aoihber. After thault waa easy going

for her for (he next couple pt Dumbera. Billy

Elliott handed them a few [laughs and finally

got over In groat ahape w^th the "Mammy"
song.

' CloalBg the show, Bath lurtfai and her Jaas
^gettlag. <ir' ann

A dfeHr .whieh .did aot aeem op (• the.

atA iB.dftiier nmaUig order or preseiitattoi, was
tbe bliering for the holiday portton of the week.
The fact that tour shows waa tbe order on
Monday may a'ecount for the IndlSerenoa' jpt

those en tbe bill at the laat performance, wkMl
got imder way very late to tha evening.

Minnie Fauat and Bra., to their revolving

ladder gpectelty, atarted tbe program. Sesplto

the fast that tha raaataf ttaiw «C thif twa Ji

4vHli mat On eaails aMtunwd » good deal at

tUM M *1atoltlng" with alleged eadtevor bt
eonady while thi ladder to balanced. For an
act ot tbie sort the rouUne should be gone
through with "snap," and any attempt to dQ
comedy atuots of a mediocre velii detract great-

ly from the impression ' that could be made
were tbe business gone through with properly.

Bimlly aad .Clara Barry, to the seeoad spot,

Moved to bo the hit ot the show. Ctara wught
•a .wtth,Hm hmiat at tbe iflaM dad seemed to

' g«t laaglHi with- all d( l|«r talk. Hint final num-
her waa weU presented, and the danoe routine

was artlailcally rendered, leaving the audience
calling for more. Phylla Ollmore and Co., In

the comedy-drama aketch, "Blaclcmall," made
a favorable showing with their perforniance.

Josephine Davis, aselated by Noll Helvey at
the piano, artd .J. Fred Brill with the aam-
Vlwaik WW ip' ftnicth poattlon. Vha .beya a<Wi

' to ba Om aot Their "jais" aiaila aad the
••|lhhaiiiy*' 'ot HelvCy at the phiaa are tlia polnto,

MUt Oolllat, with hta patriot moaiiiog, ar-

ranged with up-tb-the-mlnufo gossip, obtained

.a good many hearty laughs, but could not score

his deserved success due to the filing out of
the crowd during the greater part of his turn.

Mile, RIalt't and her dancing girls were In

the doling apot and 'auRercd the same fato as
CelUns, due to the emptytog at the

PAHTAGES^ flAH FKANOmqO.
Saa 'Traaplaoo^ C«t..U..

The early pai-t ot the thow .at Fantagea tlito

week oan claim ^n alibi tor ito light returns as
Sunday the houae filled up atowly, but once the

crowd waa In thlnga went very'welL

Thit nine royal Uyeno Yaps, headlining, de^
aervedly held the Interest throughout, They
were la doalng poaitloa with a sapirtor brand
at aarobatio baad balancia%- IIMplWtmltoHi

.

,
footwork alao wmi big applaaaar,...

.The Ms taBitm,flwi»a tfnjliiid'.llB appUpi
with an laalrmaata} «Mag. iB ..>iri|le)i tha
ttotss 'et (he flageolet

. (i^obdaalad, Arthair

Silver and Eva North la a skit - ' d "Baah-
foolery" furnlahed the only .«eal comedy on the

bill aad were enthuslsiUoally. received, finishing

a hit. Sliver was good In a "boob" charecterlia-

tlon and' his partner |a unuaoally attrnotlve.

They ended up with a oouple of. exoellent patter

"jrambeis, '
,

'.
. Lady Area's Veto opened rather atesplly, with
.tnlBMI 9>Vk' aala and atosi .tat^aadad wllli a
jtovaflr.'flwM s.mght dC'PliMw i«an»:if«lia||p4'

•fit .tka'' ••MdtsBea. Weber .gmd diaft. Mi
abalriit tad a Jfewtoh aemleT The hitln't aa>
tmnee got the best hand, hut there la an over-

dose ot Tiddiah talk In their routine. This might
go well In a Jewish neighborhood, but didn't

go far at Fantagea. The excellent voices they
^dtatilayed iusUfiaa the belM .that tbay. should
aubatituto aaoUNft saw .ttrva. M «( tMr
oomedy.
Vhe Makaraaka Oaob aa o0amtlo aOxad -aaw

poaMta goad valeaa, hat fMt la,aaMrfiad'<

attesMa aM baOttlB* ihalr r

i <-- ." ••r ;:.v liiaw Oilaaa*, .Oot%Mtej,
flonethtog. wiaa* trtUi the abow at tha-jp^

pkMui thto WMk. '-^I| -laoked good on paper

aad' .tha -framing waa correct In the matter of

aHMlag PoalUoaa, but In tbe unfolding It toelccd

Imprcwivenesa. There waa not thp dfranl^

;

that ahould obtain, with few ot thi- aiSdMirai.

containing snap and.apaiftle. " /' '^.v..:;

McRae and Cleggf with, their btUng. eeitli^:;

Bted aa eaeellent begtoning. Miss Ciegg vls va?:

bav.'iUtllavMy;tki«agliB«t. amUaa aa tt iMbi:

.mm'M, laaaa '«biaagta».'tNr tmpptaii aad:)Mia.'.<

MiAaa ihBd. bla oomedy buatling to keep peieik j

Ha tiaa aratehed - hIa dreasing,! too, '^^and Uia ist ^

aliapee up as the beet of its type around '^
montha. They acored heavily. Elsie- WhlM:
alowed. tbe proceedings to aome extent Band--
•omely, befrocked, with a pretty drop and'a com- '

petont pianlstin her new huabaad, Abe Fcaakek
she asm «flto gat to .thiat.- ;:fhy.a|iaaia 'amt?^:
leas to. affer .a' aMto'pgaaaaaaaa 'j

eyeW, bat tha .'houae i«aa wlBellaad. Tlit

waa with .Mtas' .Wh|tak.' :v. / ...^.iivv.'

,

Vatrleeto aad Magrar are the applauae ^taimiiii'':^^

for the period. Ttoy have nurtured theb>^a^. a ! :

deavor with flnesae, with the danoe bit to ooh^-' v; ^

elude as sure-flre as ever. Torn Pa|riopla'ar ..: \
encore moment with the mandolin to an admlii-

. .

'

able piece o{ buffoonery. Mtsa Meyer has .ddvtti'

.

oped conafderably stoca tost seen, wUh «II; .U«a^v;

tutod. Mttola,-aM,ajiMr-iN.Mst.to;ei>ii|^<Vv^^^
Fmnk' Mwra. aad .amoa vm««4'.. augaili!|^%';;;-;

Witheat aWir rWag to kalghta, the aeltoqtlp^ ""^^^^^

of girls carried . presently helps Inupeaatirahlyr.- '

.

'

with Dobeon getting everything out of the yau-^'

detta poasible. The femtolna principals ' ar^ '

.

merely adequate, with the more rotund membef. ..

'

aarpasatog the others. The aot lags la sevati^ .v
''

places and' aeema to raaulra soma'ralNMriiis

'

at Ito beat. value. • .. :
' llaaiiyau aad;jh« dm aot eaaaa'aay-paf«aliMi':^'4^'i^'-^:

M.ia«aMUoa..''WK deotf aet aompam:iliiii^|^3,.y
HRwd to handling the auutac that has eetoa !lfi-:,S.V:^/y;

-

:|ie i|uiu tamlllar now,' vT^wa .agala,. ft'';litlw.t\;^'""

"

aut atuff sttfSces, with a surpluaage bitoomliiv .^ '^i;'

'Wearlaome.
' Dong Fong Oue and Harry. Baw dreia regally^

but plod along in conventional, paiha with their
singing and daqolng. .These Chinese people aeeia
i|Ma to A.adaaatMag.ttJMnsebody .would pcovtdo
k. Maw tbjra.ara.atocoly Celcattoto wb« JwlA
attaatlaai. ;la.,ttML eloalag .poaitWB. .ttiig.

to/keep^^the (fbirt

t-?5l 1

?Al40]^|n^0BI£A]l8.
Mew Orleans, Oct, .Iwr.

^r'y''.m0

I. aa .an tpaMtf. ; awi • ,
,
r.,-;.

;w;>'4

He eurpHae hitr. Mimxi^^i^'^.

, Tba Alnay at tba a
''a("S)aaB.af.alia has from the outle

iffsmamB, sm ibancisco.
. . gaa -Vraaelaook Oet. IB.

The HippodatSM .ttja-«!M feis « gaod aiven-
act abow. • ';•,;.-: ;• .

.-.'
Rnsaen'and Bdl'iiilMnli^ 'lSiMl^ aaa an aa-

naoal oomblnatloa aC g abameti
a alaaai^ daaear. The partiier

audlaaaa aa a aiald. cbaogtog ta CMeMal' iBOB>

'

tuna for a couple of muabera with her pattaar.

They were only Ughtly .laeslved..

liOdagar talks while goliig through wme amito*

Ing atunto oa a bounding rope. He got many
tougha and big applauN. MoChrver and Robin-
son, colored, acored a big aucceaa with their

talk, songs and exceptionally clever acrobatic

dancing.
.

. Jock Hawkins and bla partner*, a
trto to a college akit along storeotyped Itoea,

pollad a lot et taagha^ wMto Once De Wtotanb'
a raattlloQalsti.'had aa sueptleaally .wall p^
aeatad aal. laalodtag a .iwl..aaattoaia.')afeaiiga

from ban bop to awaet ilifto aad -a on^Mr
dummy flniah.

Miss De Winters made the hit ot the show.
The Five 'Violin Mlssea were t\f aliow's feature.

They are stunning girl* pretty costumes.
Hattie Kitchner was featured in a aolo and
closed well.

Knowles and Hurst did well next to closing,

.yWtth aoBA lalli,a«i|,«ajiBlw _
Jack J.sfpM.

Very nice show Jule Itolmar had at 'the PaW
i«a tha fltat.Mtt^aC. thto. waefc. ,It,gavaL;aa|<>

i;-*s»BBW,aeatiia<(to»'- - '
'

-

«toi;it«do-.vandici^. who calls heiaajf >ii?ii!S8S^^
glri," itartod the program la aa i^iimlimm ''

ner. She. baa a.aaat aittlac
ottering arUhla ptottta.
pleased.

Anger and^PacKer were the aurptlae hit,

ping tbe show. They have a rogutar act Uvkt
haa no buaiaosa playing small time. The i>atter
aad .nattar ara aplendid, and given with a
Wboapla . aaatkad tliat apeila succwa. Hiaa
ftahar aliail rMatwajT'O^toe" like Zoato Bani*
«ta himaalt would alag it It he eoaM- atajh

Is gill to destined to go far. .

'
< '^oQ'

Kat J'eroDie headlined, Submlttod tbe.ptoyaiE,
"Our Cliildren," that la veraclously domjiatiai'

and appealing pabulum for Ito present CU«stfl«'
cation. Jerome is Improvlpg right almg ihd
hto support avenges well. The act was w«U

/'Kanay aiataia 'dUj -hat fhlily.v.'aH' girby alia.'.:
:''''

dreaaad atBafOBf^. bat ftplr aaaibiaa Mia aaW^ ' '

laaa Vhoy can ' do a aiitob." bai|ar taia 'tli«i.-
°°

>>;','..

that discloaed, lind ahould Uaa'/ito.'tlilto 'Jh^V'f''::
tkaaring. Mellle and Bmest VoMUlaa jtovaaliMlV
nifty idea about whioh to surround an acrcibaillS :

-

ji^'

turn. Tbey can get Iota more out of (he snailig''
--

".r

utoH. They, arara wall liked to ponelualon.
''

•
•

' : '''Oi^'fl^wii^:":''.'-^

.:iliipr Oiiaanak'(>ot. i&' ''

,

Scanlon, Dcano OiM« aal Scauton furnish (ha ' .:'<.

Important element «f tb* Ibst 1ulf
. eomplcn!tont.;

,

The bill in Its entirety runs to the uaual LeeW
form as dlapenaed at tbe Creicent. Tbe quartet i;

.aifi SaSeata aad haiaaoiilata They are dapper
aai dance trith tha fykthm of the Foida ada- :

' lag ths-ahaaT' thagr viaa aaganpr to iha atbaca/V,
' TbeAW iiHn aoBalafla» a< a ama-'aad attma^:. - :

.'''

-

Uva girt hegaa. Vbay arc' aqaUlhriat^ Witt V ^ v;

mneh a< Iha laaltAr nuhliig to haluilitg -an /
chairs, whl<A are ptaoell atap batllai aaMMia.!;^
A competeat obieaer, tbay »|eaaad la (hal'yiNU .

tlon.' ' "; ."'''•';•?'''..'"

felner and Oiiflln were second la'naWlaSiwH"'

.

. la potot ot apprectotloA. Mies Orifln'to eiwilrt
haa paraonallty. betrays interest In her 'lnaj||t' .'

aai dtoeleoto two handsoms tiooka MtMr
'

.-'aialiail'a-eajiabto aid at'tto ptoMV-'
'

.'

'•

' A «Mdc ikatoh oeenplai tta haSdUaa fftfaittaa.

It to eiUled "Poor Old Jim" and l^roJedM by
,

Mr. and Mta Hill and. Co., tha eampanr waar* .

ing a toupee while enacting the r6|a ot' a*.physl*

clan, The Hllta are' apt farceurs ot amalW
tlmo calibre, who are knowledgful In tho' matter
of attracting teughter. ..The act waa liked..

Ward and VVnnlln were' next to closing ,wblcli

would suggest Xhcy must be appreciated and
' held in eatoem In places. O.ii.Bm^VieU

.

1

i^:v.'.j;::...v,,

",
' ;'i'-F'mira



P^CHICAOO.
Chicago, Oct. is.

nacnillcent Petrovm, inflnltely htttw In

;ih« lICRb ttum In the dnema, channed and edi'

Vt«d In her comeback to vaodevlU*, beewe th»

«oo*»-Hewltt« hurt but mrf. mttHtinti.

SOMr pMple a pate'ta tbi aMii. m It'a a X.

lama ilMn It

altr.

Wiai 1b« wld. FvtMva naiatea macnetlMn

to a apltndld aetnaa at tba Kallcb type,

.^n* Ja aiich an aetraat that one gathera the
'

/fpUHftitnn dia la actlnt evaoi when the ts not
'
--•WPoaed to ha acUnr. Her bow ia a eomblna-

•tlH^ «f the devotional obelaanca aC a aw aad

. tba aalnta of a doochboy., Vntb all b« iiiai»»-
t aH-
Bar

Oiat la to aay, celor-

M. aastar bt' iwiiatt. ' MMama rtnca four

mmben and recttaa a poem, nakea a aijeecb,

«llieaa at the aound of tha elephant (or neat)

tnunpetlnK white she doea her dramatic bit from

tha Booth African "Bbnlemltc," and accepta her

bowntet with a nmia piora ladlaaji : than tha

fcMiUgttta, bestowliw tM
"

.
'i^Uaat orcbeiti*

tha

_ ^yroptlately

Mtoagb, -waa"tIw Betfaabw af tha World," a

'oenlo novelty trith UvinK, eoton^ with a tlil

'
<joiB» Interpretatlvo dnnctar. Lloyd and Wells

warn on No. 2, an early apot, but weathered by

tbla team, who» principal a«»«ta are four

rhythmic pedals. They dance well aapagb ta

iaka any apot on the bUU and doaed with, a itg

liand. . " . •

• O'DoAneU and Blair, vMk *rti», "Tia

. n»a Tuar.*' piwrad fha »«« hrtarfooa act aa

,:'.'tii» .Va. . Vba ricatab la ah alahoratlon at tha

"jBcrt pibiMbon-Hipp Raylnaiid ityle ot aet,

'wtaiMc V with a Udder balanced on a piano

. iMtcad k tabtw pllad aa M«h ' oUier. It to by

;jfkr tha avtotor a( any act al MaMM !

Ben K. Benney, with flip and a ikMK
dlfflcnlly whlllng away bla alletta*. toa^ »
Benney baa a noachalaiit itaia Haat^^rja'^'jf

, tatbar aa*eUvai and bo«ia l»w »l» laiW
v^ftBifnia'.lt '4ami(% 'Iimm la teta whether they

^^Jterierand Ramr Blioletto and the Swanaon

: -fllataia andeavor ta Ulurtrata the larga variety

of antertalnioent It la poaalMe for four paopla to

give, and they succeed admirably. The gang

BuNa maglo (fair), yodeling (fair » you like

Md^lDS). ]ag«tlr>4.' ^co«d It you like Juggling),

gl^taa posing (magntacent whether yon Ulta. lt

ar not), aonga and dancea (so-ao), and aa

imatolaB atr«st aeena Boi«dty (Caod)>
~

"'lirtrflfr — tMMtlaaa and «eritarlaaa atttvtaS-

aaag and. Mt'ia bto

Mid way. precedlng'Petrova. who waa followed

bV Capt. U. Gruher and Wle. Adellna In a

.

latbar different animal act. In which there are

ased in ele^bant, hor«e, pony and dog. The

Mt aanve^^^^Fatma bat slaaa^ the bouae.

WUati
rblnaim o«t »»-

_

^ .AmMM tbay fat abaat

aspaet tha way at veaatltlty

dtia tateartva repertolm In mimicry. From
'

1, fNah Tpath, a(»hle limbs and a cooing

•11 aet in a pleaaont routine entitled

— je'a a Crowd." ^
Visa Terry to aastoted by Oatty '•J
Hany Feteraon, aal ^SJ'^J^ ^SLU
tha aonc and dsaea aaarfaCi wMn to wrniM

•raaad a W»ae a-iiloty to make It mora tatw-

eattaw. "MMTBiiT cMldto, to fact, only a cbUd,

yet aha rtiowa the nmnlstakabla ftaahes ot genlna

trhleh assure for her a brilliant future.

QatcInetU Brothers, . throwing hats and »tch-

tog tbem. with many.a comedy twist In doing

tt, opened the abow nicely. Aa in the Majeatto,

» two-man dancing a«t hM theDa..!,

tack Xevy and Al lUiin a .aaa^ f?
a« Ihs'liwa «MW
aad Balid fallowed Miss Terry,

peattac vreTtona aaceeaaee in Chicago bouses

(Ineladtog aa eagaganent with the last Julian

Xattoge ahow that ptoyed here) and were tol-

lowed by the uarlon Morgan Danetm,- Iba

daactra aia nnqneationably there, aad '«Ma

.ttir «wM IMMI^ batter In ordbeatfa ball

Sr«B Ika lawn aC Bolart Cbatfleid.Cbatfleld

- Sa^pliiHiJhoDM ta Lake Vtircat, yet they are ad-

Mbriid It not apipreetoted here.

Fallowing tbis ultra-classical aad beautiful

tBTB, Bowman Brothers (in cork) didn't have

nob an easy time of It The Inception at the

Morgan Dancers aet dates baok to tba aarly

Ora«k period. Goma ot the gaga to the aet aaed

IV: tbe.Bawiaaa'a ^ratably .are atatewhat toter«

t9i:aot'aMidb .

Xoa JEanall * and Ca..: . tnmblerfl and

ta^weera. and experto in thto line, foUowa* i

Juliet and closed the

«r iMpIiatlon In ae-

et tba grind. It

anytblBC.^waea bonsea of this cissa It to tbe

conUaoal repetitloa. aeason after aeaaoaw aC tba
asms faces and tbe aame manoeuvres. .

Arthur Rlgby, minstrel gent, did well enough

with a atream of dlsjototed gagging and a aa-

tlHe doc for a flnlah. Metbinc waa gotov Mg
asaspt tba Whlto Box aeyaa batwaw .tura^ and

» OMHi and a girt la :

perfOnaed on a aaMll elevated turntable, doing
pollta eontorttoaa Tben a rope waa let down
white tbe little lady executed a Dainty Marie
routine, and not without akltl and class, rin-
Ished welt with an Interesting exblbit ot strength

oa tha girl'a part.

The Byal and Early Rcvuo proved a melange
of girls and comics, all fair enough, but nOtb-

tog at a^r time that stood forth. Tbi Staaleya

ba( at
Onaa and. -|Iibw<-'«

tMgMa) atauffoa a tUaHnaad oCtalk a raaair at

bM, animal and laatrument ImltotlMa. and Mtaa
Dnnr did a fine whistling aolo. BSxperto are
drren and Drew, : with an old-fashl.on«d but
splendidly done run '«f entertainment. Bvelyn
May and Co. waded through a commonplace de-

tective sketch snappily played and just In focus

(or tho audience, which was..letharglc aad took.;,

aflalitlffl ''^•yi- •" '
- „ .

What thto hoaaa iiaMBi «• Mt.li.s

gilat ain aC naU-tlma bllK their Inceaaequen-

tial antefltesh tbeir eld tricka tor cajoling un-

, -their ^nfia. parade ot medl-

Lait.

Chicago, Oct. IB.

The first known instance where the

schedule of perforihances has been
changed directly as tha result. of tbe

actors' strike settlement terms, comes
in the announcement at the Colonial

that hereafter no Wednesday matinees
vrill be played. This gives a straight

eight-perfomance weeic with Sunday
night In. The Blaclcstone has been
eliminating Sunday night shows, but
this had fcom time to time been' the

jH^ey oC 014. aa .that houaa Is.aot »

"TAXE IT FROM ME" LEADS.
Chicago, Oct 16.

"Take It FrOm Me" at the Stude-

baker will do 121,000 this week smash-
ing every known record for this house
and, being blocks from the loop, out-
distancing every other attractioQ in

town. This show and "Tea for

Three" being alone In that perfom-
ence. The sensational publicity- work
ot Frank Cnilkdiaak.jui well as 'tha
spontaneoiHi MpiMllir , of the
kicked it aeiMN aa ihte .yaar'a bmm«

hit - •

"wooira cobher."
Chicago. Oct 15.

J. J. Rosenthal, manager Of the Woods*
Theatre, has caused to be placed on
both Bides of the theatre, which is lo-

cated on the northwest comer of Dear-
bom and Randblph streetat •4
reads "Wood'a'^Coraer.'*

BEBflCHEL HENDLER PLAT.
Chicago, Oct. 16.

^ Herschel Hendler, who is doing, a.

vaudevlU'e single in the character of a
French virtuoso, will appear in January
in a new play written eqteetaUyifte him.
It will be his flnl a«9«acMMeiurft leclit-
mate actor.

AT OLYMPIC.
Chicago, Oct 15.

Following a two-weeks' engagement
of "Flo-^Flo" at the Olympic next week,
with Handers it. Uillis and Al Shean

' featured. Robert H. Mantell will come In
for a thrM ynOt^ anam in •

peare.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, Oct. 16.

Tts daylight shift at tbla Vf. V. M. A. down-
.•nraat to ef tba cuatooury type ot ao>«ant <Sd*

BIG COHIKACI FOR Jit BECK.
Chicago, Oct 16.

Billy de Beck, for whom Ernie Toung
has in preparation a vaudeville Kct has
been signed by the King Features (news-
paper syndicate) for a period ot fivo

STAIE-LAXE BASK OPENS W7* 1.

Chicago, Oct 15.

The entire State street side of the
second floor and one State street store
front of the State-Lake building . baa
been leased to the Btate-Lake bank for
a term of years at a rental of $136,000

by the iSool Realty company, .agents of

the building.

The building waa 100 per cent leased
when it opened May 1. This lease was
contracted for In April, but pabllcatlon
was withheld until the directors of the
bank had been chosen and all of the
stock subscribed to.

WJUTEttS'TOION.
San Francisco, Oct 15.

With the arrival of their charter from
Indianapolis affiliating them with the
International Typographical Union. Ban
B^randsco Newspaper WrttopT Union No.
7 is prepared to present tti.taui«ids for-
better working oondltlmui ' i-V,..

ThelBaii Vtandaoomikm has-theliMlu
lag oC thaja Lfdi«<OM^ fhi^^

the L T. v.^^Mb 04 ia»
IMvan^Vbo^ljaTi datewd fKo idOoa.
h*a boa* tdaxaM TfNm. sii&iorltathro'

sootreea Oift'the now wage scale to b«
JTff,J"^.^!!^ ^eh^^ by the San ^cisco and

i

i

Bichards, formerly cashier of the CM
e«go Savings Bank & Trust company;
Uort H. Singer, of the Western Vande-
Tille Mariagers' Association' and ' Junes
A Hobl. Mr. Bichards has been- elected
:pr^dent; Albert Despres, vice-presi-
dentj A. Vere Martin, second vlce-jireei-

jdenl; W. B. Strong (formerly, eashlor of
the First National Bank of WilmeUe.
cashier; B. M. Olson, ,aa»lsta»t ioiirier
dmd^ g. IL Fitdi. >«!lrtMif^:dMiiktV- --

-

'Wiltowisc .SM .0Mn4lracbMsi - JBtdBhea» JBrtghaii.molisil QoBMd^AlbwftPss-
pMSr Oseiur Bstaialiinu It. J.:Batt9i4g8b
J..Xi. Xiraft. PMSp' K lbilraib JL iTm

ilB-

thtt.vnttS'aaS'Jxtara*M ilia

it la dacpaoted rtha InsUUiUMi . liai .W
opn ftir 'liuslndsa hyNorciBlMr'^^'''".

The capital Is $300,000, with $76,000

surplus. All the stock has been sub-
scribed, except a small am,ount held for

depositors.- There are at present about
150 stockholders, nioBt^ of whom are
business men located in and near the

Oakland reporters will be $50 per week.
There will bo no distinction made be-
tween copy desk men and reporters. A
vacation of two weeka with full pay out
of every 62 weeks will be another de-
mand made upon the publishers, air
though on the majority of tbe papers
this condition exists. The executive
conunittee of the S. F. Labor Council
have recommended that non-union re-
porters be barred from all labor meet-

.

It Is also understood that an reporters
.iMddiag iHiblteity Jobs In addttim to their'

rMpdpirlobs iriU.inUer orders from th«
>"-iHlHtwinn|.twoitctog

m

-.••2?

M

' The inonbers of the union include
Jo^ P. Doran (Bulletin), president;
.Clarence Wilson (Oakland Bulletin),
vice-president; Arthur M. Johnson, sec-
retary-treasurer; Geaeral C. M. Jackson
(Bulletin), Alan McSwen,.Iirederlok W.
Ely, and Chas. MHwhert. d< tho
eieeative.atafE.

WHOTX PAIBT SUEHJiKTt
Chicago. Oct 15.

The Chicago Opera company Is bav-
ins its troubles because Herman Rosse,

chief scenery painter of the- company,
is detained in Holland, and It Is not
known whether he will be given his

passports to return to tbe United States.

With the opera looming in the offing,

"Mme Crysantheme," an opera to be
presented here for tha first time, and
big feature of the coming season, is

without scenery. Bosse was engaged to

eenstruot the scenery, and it be does
wt rotnra In tlma, Ipcal soenory people
irilliw«*»>MhiekataT

li^^.-i|f Trixle Frigahxa's Show.

San Francisco, Oct. 15.

Tom O'Day's new show, "Poor Mama."
with Trixie Frlganza, |s reported to have
opened successfully- And, d<4i^ a good
boslMiM on the one rdghtimi in jOio in-
-tolbr towns. The show,Ja sehe^nkd for
OM at, .tha Curtuk
Oct. IB. i

- r;:: . X^^-i:

'ft

SIH6EB LOSES SUIT.

Chicago, Oct. IB.

Dell Smith, awarded $6,500 several

months ago when she alleged she had
lost her voice as the result of an opera-
tion performed by Dr. A. X. Steclb, lost

her case In a second hearing before

Judge Brentano. A lury returned a yw-
diet finding Dr. ' Steele not . giUtf.
charged by Miss Nichols,
Consequently she will have no dam-

ages'unleaa a new trial is granted and
another Jury finds in her favor, for a
year the suit In whlcb Miss Nichols
asked for $54.9'

a trial.

FONTANEL RESIGNS, -^v

San .Frnietsebi Od;^ .

* Iioola.iyutandiJEor^eTeFal yewrs man*'
•giiir «iC tho l4P<!eitai,\r«8igned last week
on 'momai:M ths jpuwttM oaitdt^i^na

the ckM^.;jjMjM^.imkmi^m:

Sam and OeMta Harris were called In to re.

tba aif aianr last wMkt. MMirlas lha _

Chicago^ Oct.. II.

Tom Johnson, the attorney, aad his

wife, EVances Kennedy, started for New
Tork in their auto in July with Tom
Junior and Frances, Jr., They never ar>
rived on that trip. They didnH get any
further than the sand dunes In Indiana.

They decided to stay there.

They pitched a tent, then built a
shack, which they called "Chateau
Frances." They learned they were in

tbe city limits, of Gary, so they got run-
sing water and electric Ughts. Ihta
they invited their friends to visit them.
The trleodsb.^ mostly actors and ao-

tresses^ enjoyed the.dunes 80.iinieli that

the JAkwona pnrehMad itaarsd it IsM
^«l«a« Oe rhrer, flited tt-«^ i*
•tt««, put a roaid through It.

for a commoalty clubhouse, an en

and sboQt Vt eottages.

VM^mofuutK there. wUl be aa ootors'

IB the

- . . .. . ,
.

Jessie liar 'Walsh returned to the (jast'af ths
TM Lawrenes Co. after a vacatlen.

Tbe San Francisco BymplioDjr Orchestra, with
B&lph Herts as conductor, opened lt>*

.at the Cunaa last: nuvatey afternoon

The Ualtland Playbaaaa' haa hee^aie a factor

la the. olty'a thaatrea, VtenMrty vtaylnc on the

anbaoription plan. It la saw fWtarU|r''to the

general publlo and carries slaaiNBS ''adverUae*

.ipenta ia the regular anoasmmt oeliiaina of the

papera Tour ono-act plays are prsseiited weelc-

1r> with ill aeata reserved at $L Tha .players

laelade Ana O'Day, WUliaa 1

NUIer, Bupert Dmm, Atflar
alhera.

VUier" la

Tom Kelly, -who Yxaa been renting here for sev-

md weaka, wiUJ|Mva lor tha Ksat tha Mrtf
j^^



Um Mtoc*.

i iriOMk sotUos it ta» Om-
Obk of tte Buat strlklns aad.

nil tlW «lti>rtK ootalda ot. tha arxs&t>

gktbm ot tb« B£l CroM lfa«I£ ta aU oar B«<t

Ctn*"- <IuriBB Ui» war. was Uia tour organlxad

%xxi carried Uirou«b. by tha actors out tbaot. •a*
timMigh tUsm k Damber at

Aail amsxins auccesr snct. BWttK to

to tBe Bed Cir»a» wma tmuU."

FelU IC Wulmrs.. a. mnater ot

* Co.. te MO «(:tl»:aM

y«M» k Owe of dte AiuM'llaa at^x«^ Plftyvr-

tar tSs war, ntf' sever (br » mMneoC toitend

.tB' tHeir- dwtr Nbw thar. tUs staca appMltns

tf«> da Butlat- to '>&v« the Mctor^ Fund of
iUnorlak. from dlsbTt<?«ptit1ozi; it fii Ute oAtlba'a

tta*U bodx' Bofc was on llle •(4^ ot r^vftt. and
lateixL sls2at: aial dajr fte.UM' oafsamisattas

KeiUUaa. Jlia> C MU^U.. I.

tel*
Baaiuo>nr. s. oMttai v. <x .qokmh, pum x.

^yracqse:—Fraak. P: ICarUlu. JtMtm Ik,

Proctor C. Welch. Cha*.. H. B«d«U. Rev. VwA-

rorit' ' .

Cl»r«IaBd:-K. Iff. BaKsn. ^rrf Half, Peank

Dnw, Mr. CanaslKttKCIaceaoa B> CoUlnga. J*^n
.

J, Condon. F; t CidUtM. W. U D»». F.

Osam Jtaus DHta* Paat C> VktaA- A. A. cauiha»..

ml S. M. BAltai MaMOi T, Hivrlciu SaMrt O.

lk«bai;. FtanJc. Jtind.. C^'

L; ' given ia tliat nme liberal ' manner
S';.-' Vr tha merobera of thw pp»fe»»loni wbeiv
^ ' lBie« noft ia.wllat tflEaoUoir. t* Qbsi.

"Ha iilMlriiiaii nf rtfii n iiiinriiii iir riiiViti

iMUtHtlaaai' Wt tmm Maea mr caad' ^r(«o» la
'-^nmdaifM aaafMuica' tile actbrs

taurs' daraqra. beeii wIIHbh" I& reader xa Is wtr.

BUUnttesoir imtt dorlnar t1J«> war. an<t fbr thaC
ttl fete» «t«r ptteaww

& T.

Jordan. Mrs. T. T. Kellr. J- P-

Karor F. L. Honteventei BoHon Smith.

Bav. Casn> & Itesan,. CoL

B. iMlMtti.. Mnrar V. OttsCOdk

a '

1 Ban- atr ttefr- hoar oT WkT. tW
player sMks aanctuair in th« hmttt mt 9m.
aatloii, and baa alreodr (ound It."

' 1t)«< aotika- watit may be- aid' to have staHSrd
wUh. tt>« hstoaosHlnr dnmrr fftr Big BUI Ed-
WWK1& aa> Uft r«tant fHm Btmoe. Ova* bar
Hittulred; otowtittrnt mcs; wercr in wiiiil fhc thft

Vatponw aod otPeced* tlse^L
' nppoctf to* ttt9 focd.

liafva witttlbutaona ass baloK caoalveA at tlia

f ot tSAt fkmC AmonK otbera ooay ll# mt»-
' of DiialaV GugvoheiaB., StuvaaMrfi

I*--

year will be In erceai oT alt'tta
to the fund during the rea(K«< tt*i
The pnfessisa la, of course., nketsllx rapports

kg the movemeot (be It* own. cbAritr. Tba
end actz^sses wilt five tbs<r Mnicaa

' Ot -charge tbr the nmtlaeej on Dec- 5„ and
-liaanagera- are afferlas CKelr bouaea. aad
• jwOHlcltjr aetvltca ffceelr. • • -

ne lo'carcastmittese. axe as tello«rs;

Tor Eattan^. £L WrfgtU; 9. ZW: Chartear
Bibk AddlSDB. L. WlnaMpi B«bt WeeBi; I. F.
•Kd^. AndtBM) £. Pe«R% CHaa. C BorrtH. T. t.

Iwiwnn. boair B>. Khtwlt K O. bmon. Jbte
»-.:-

B K nflkM. BaiB 9..

maiUI', Jk. D. tiaaker^ Skmaet
Leieiki J. 7>. as-

Cacthj!.. : _
—

_ ^

duoFvetr.
Foe Waahlti«lM« St. atoMaid' TkySirik

e. 3. Basri%, jMk. Wm«» m » ItaplVr CI& -4MBMA, Ba»t BMMM»- XkHft
at. IMMMrikii^ Mtai inialii IMt Ov

tM^ D. Koore. AlflNd iBMr. K Pool;
Bw Batinun, A. C. Caipwtt, Oto. W. Clbri.& C. Donaldaan. F. Casawl BHiat Jr.; RbberC
Kwlng. Jaciaa P. Ford, Oaoi Jl eiover^ H. B.
Ocoomaa.. TtMA CtRmeiaaM, C W. HamUton.
.^D. Kaaa«i BInaU. ZmvmA*. a. K tocfc-
•tt; AlbMt VMUti. J> X. Wilton Leeaard T.

X^cac dtaM^ StMnvt; Jbnea TtiiiwiC
JMmer Wtdain.. • - i .

S»a Frandaia».a«arx Gottlefc, Hotaer Curran.
John, A, Bxatton,. Paul t CbnvH. A. a C.
Bohnnaimk F. & FU«h«va«i F^e<^^t J. Koetsr.

. F. Sehlaainaee.
'St £!Mia>>lM«ttle- Stultai Oto. H. tlefcten.^ 'MiAak-.MBi.-awk. mu; JO* Kllaa>-

<Mi. Mmm •Biaiittun. -E. BbirG-
wo. Jidw BirtMai ApkmT Jk BMI; WKlter
Sonaidsoa^ Aaraa Vallac^ »|n>«it 8. tttwrnL
«hx KoeiUgaliacg, Bdtaln: l^evao, Ttomar Love-
Bee. A. lu ShapieigU. Arthur tkegel.
Hkrttord.--ltojroe Wohara X. Klitaete, IT C.

WjaoM. T. C MoKoiB.
^Itear Bmniu^. Xk. BMiMm Hktty C JMtc^

lUM. KelCean Ownt-
GtKlBsae]d:-X>wi«kt 01

Mb. R F. Wlllh
FbH»dtTDhla:—Hbo. TTte. C SptouU B. T.

BtulBabary, Hoif. Thoma* 9. flnttk,. IBkim' A.

Jfe. A. H Beerr. Saw

& .K ^OH«II^L .!«» XMWItt
^ iL.pUwi. TIMMM* K OMM1..OC

K Atta. B. JocnaMi.. Walter 13. Jolnaan.

N:'B. 'B%nr. Skvid Xlnrhbaiun. Bbtatlo 'G.

Librft 3b«: R JIleOiH. John ft Mkaon. Randal

Ksrgaa.. KStatHmm Bt tforrlA Rlcham) B. Nbr-W t«vl« It Pewow B. P. Poawaev SluBuat

Rsa. V. Hloakl* Soith. Mr*. B. T. atali>«nr>

Bisast T. TBlss.- 'loa. M. MlOmK. i. Qpvna*
Beber^ Jnlea

Red .O. ianm^I^nlllaiEi^*]*' K

Our Prioii .4niitt>ptetat» e4Uar of tia>'

!

' .aM Hto -

^
Mr ytwlieh. VblaMfaara pottrattutm ^^.^-^

art expert, ha* *. >•« ualiMitfi^atr

awlgniii«iit-n»«l»-* ,aH|i^M-:.pr^. Ljo U MtfaUa« nUle Ktrtt »ri»U»ifc.
tbe ItMofK '

JiMar M^'-"*"* ' yictvih

to Ike- ea ravte to tiiat

ttowaWWe ta tihe

a. TW4 N«a TawtaBb. XMnater Harry

.to laoiaf Ite

jholtnA Klsiatea la SoaOb VluiMni^ I

tnnnan to "The BMor of the FhttHir.'

Trttto lIltrtitM., *^ trilllia W*** tiiiaiwiMi,,:.

^. 9. ^PP^hllfhOBBCa

hcltr chleti ham totoed'Cteka £nrto»

wya's

St.), and' "Qafetleg ot 1»i9r (Winter

The cut rate mart had sixteen shows
listed on Wedneaday which were re-

gwrM a« "rsfnauar^. TherB weve about

«%ii»llfj ilsrUM hi^eta. orchestra and
tajcouf spate €)nthe«tra seats coald.M
htA ftjr "Jhei Crimson AHbT (3>«ad«

tat -am '

VHcr ara aterriiir.

Ida. aOv Faik Iwk'eenpMad tor aAtptotlaa

o« Geofoe Bair JiECi«otoo*>a "TlM Buttsrfl»

Oadp. wW atait

Badta^s

Favl VuwM Is. dUeottog Marx PtckArda imw>
eee tbr ttW Mr.**^^ It to "PaUraaaa^**

and Is

Alten Holubar ii reiwtted to have had a, aert-

oua falllns out "'with thp Vnlvcraat, the upsbot
of which Wa4,,acca«dlac to tlto Xj» Angelea
nae^ (hat SoMiar dK^ued be w4«V) laaato

pralKa toe Out. Tisamiiitft imi, teanowft .M

HolnftafatriLlS*-*^'*'^'
*

. llMt >avt a year y«l to
matter* a blt^-majr be.

Cb&rlle HertxmaQ BOW la, In, tull ohatgt.of ,

s

tSiiveraal City publtHtr. aad ia so pefttta^! - .',

. wHh the acM and deweea at tb* atudlo ttat' te.i
:

\ >to aaaiataiifa oOica hetwoea htai: aa* T
I caatlaiiaUr craving Bhnr»it;aal||k..~:%

John P. McCarthy., bmd ot aftsCartoy PU|
Froduetlona, aaaoiuieea IM ts to atoka ttif Mc

faJconfL—

t

Byore a'ntUaUe for"A.'VMe*
in tti»"Daiit* (Republic): "avfllan
Clothes* (Mbrosco) ; "Nothing but Love"
(Lyric): "The Dancer" (Hariris); "Five
a'clodt- (Fulton); "Hello AlMHWider"
(«th Bt.);. "Thxinder" (Criterion^; "John
Fergjiaon" (CortU "Oh What a GlrV*

CCentcal), and "fiosra Will B» Bagep"

(BMmoatK

SorlB Pare to vltli

placing'.the tegtone.

Kathtcen OrCoiuue tlirlUtog ttotuigh tha

eventb eptaod* at tor aartot vehkto
Straag».Caa» af CavendiaK."

,Te« Bromine ia near coingte<toa..ol. •>;i<wlit|i t'
Dean'ii aaw Blctwe, "The Baautlfol B^Mto^** '

reaa^ftf ftoto Vizgla ot Sta»femt.^ whMk
waaA tec cty tram tto IMMMd fl

- ^'--HE^-::
"ipMlt boiitaa to itoi to Ito
to.coote wUh flw iM&.iMf'tlto;^-]^^'

^,f.-:5'.-S'

MNLfcV^ MtVfftV jlUMOR.
TTord reached New Tork Wednesday

titot tJbe Ctayety, PhlaaeiphUw whlcli to

'Vl^FiBc IMnii'epaeiit Ihurlwwtoi <Bcei&t

showa-'wotild rereit: Into a Jtautaqiw

stock theatre next wcdU .

'

Aif tlM oilhto oC tfie.fiadvpinAnit: Or*
cult Louis Lesser,' assistant general

BMBa^er of the Clrcutt, stated that the'

M^^pAva bmOMt aii4LdMMat

newapaper tetk. arato Xlaiialer ot the Tlmee,

Florence Lawteaca ot tto Baaaitaar. aad all

the other temititoe critlea ace auie to 'to praaeat.

William Lor* Wright is busy reading propo(|ed

•torlca for "Dusty" -Famum, keeping United

Ttieatres Corporatloa BMpplied with pubUoUr.

to^r

tim venan. la back at
app^hc. Ska doeaat aUa^ i| a Mli,'T4IW«t«.
toaMhorlsed to aiwioaace.

Otia Harland, round and roay comediaa (OraeaMMSjWl jif altoUtor pndttfUQa at tte Kpth.

"Oakltqr 8tiper-Quaiity ProdtMltoairV.
prolty. name oC a naw picture compa^ which
haa taken p^uiea at the Norbi« )itudlcif la
jUMnmt^,, vattryr. stetr to niitoviitoc #(•«-
:|bik *r«h*iaa to to toftoree tjia— -

"

In the wheel. He said the attraction

scheduled there for next week Is "The
airls From the Gaieties," and that "The
Vampire Olrt8~ were billed ^ar the tol-

tkeae days. « to

at m u S. Cianitar ataatoa aaX_^Biatfa
repreeeotative, ' Qaanltr * to .sapovvto^ff ''flBlie

Hmmt of th« PhmHF.'* Oto. MT,Mnptf liiK
a-mmaatto drasM.

Fez advtribea the plctar*. «( Henrr I<0Bg-

tellow aa the lateit addition to ito soeaaria

BtaS. J. A. Berst' haa gone Fox one better, for

iJexaadre Oumaa la now la tbe lilted Thcatrea'

amplojp; He ereaU* the pteatat vehicle tar

«b -h..,0MwF katoaa*^ Cagl.v
Bolatar. baek to.Jtow tofk. ^ " ~
again !%moa« aa." 8bii |iaa toliw a',
the 1l%al Ba< aad inaeiMa pat
dvfanee iBs to tk» Btot Side jaO-a^ T

1

00. *
- .

' HoUts Ilakme—Fatty Arbuckle'a winaomp
lag w«toui. la going to play beilde the'iaaa*

to toa awt Olaa^ taa itot

• .•^•^'':^;.;-;Si•



l>^-'^>.:':'-:i:i-;/>X' gp»cUMiiwt piece by Mouwy-Kon,
'^ '^ Kol • Htgre," ym follow

«!(S4iuiAm .W Days'* at
>^i«6at<lat at the MM of Movemben

B7;B:G.iqEi(]>i^^

Paris, Oct. 5. Opera C«nlqiie, aad n^-Ili
Butterfly" va ti^^tmtllm .'. * •

. '^JMnong' the picton' men who are re-

tuMUtic to the Unit^ States iii the near

nepening of the Gaite recalls a
of the Brotbera gtaoia when tiMar

>««t« nim)tne that tooiiio together with
tM Oiynniia. Orders were olven fo a
itmociaPBer to telegraph Taniagno that

he ina engaged to sing "Travara." and
to oonfirm an agrtement with a eeal

act that 10 pounds of ftsh.would be sup-
l^Hed by the management dally/' The
Jsolas were surptiaed to receive r«vlM£B

soon' after, one iMaa TyumgnQ tm^-
aantely stating ho -AM not mHnUmA

>ke, but "perhaps it mas VfrsMhi
to offer him fresh flob," while -the

_ J act explained with many regrets that
bis" animals did not sing during their

vertormaaM. The stenographer bad

The TheAtrc Michel, oyer which Tre-
bor and l^lgon ,rei|[n with the sanie

pride as a pig house, baa been repainted
and was inaugurated with' a splash
September 18, a revival of Armont and
Oerbidon'B three-act comedy "Ecpte des

. Cocottear" being the first progfram. This
is a clever~^arce telling the story of .the

rise of a smart lady -from a small room
up'Montmartre way to a rich mansion;,
the- psy^ological probing into the lif«

of a: modom 'eourtiSBine^ with yaiions
phues of love. Quo 'jk» ascendam.
It ..bad a rint whieh was' iaCerrupted by
the war, .anft win itbltaib^ remain at
this -tint thaatre lor ajp^. Weeks. Mot
aaaay tbensands will vm^lmv^. mtfgai it.

«Dt it is worth 't»B. w4iHi» for lt :ts' %
cbanntaut jni(EBk Just .' sutteieotly neaf
the kniicKle lO be Frencby.'-.Jane Miur-..

af^'-a, vaagaytne aftistCr. is; a reat^.ooln•-

tmiiuaii. liaim. '. .to
.
the '

heat); ,ta, .tike

>4Bast, Ma. lovci. seeii!ee^hj»iiiar amoiwg
hist 'aecn -on • this stage. Sigaoret*
Pierre; JuVenet, Etchepare, Therese

Vhe Ibightsjte Colwnbns - Dbniy ably support this talented come-
" "

'
" ~ ~ dian. The 'evolution of a fashionableUp affairs in France and expect to ter

minate at the end of this month, biit

the cdnb in the Place de la Madeleine will

eoatlntae until November 10. William J.

Mulligan, cbalnnan of the Committee ,on

War Activities and on the K. C. board
of directors, who bad charge of the
faz« work in Fraofiej.is baok in Plofta

Ruperlntendtog the aatyactng .«C- sdMUss.
The Xnigbts arer altaa|9r..eiit flC Saw-
fihd^ and intend^ closUe up at .Bmt at

^ih|». «iNt.'«k- October; '.
-

beauty'^'^Klb a past is ably told in the
piece, and though the title may sound
a trifle odd today it amply jdescribes
the l^ot.

'
It ' is reported Elateau is cotuldering

iMlllng bis lease ol the Citeale' and' re-

taming to his fonjiier Jemlry huslhesa.

The price wanted is about 1160,000.

The deaths are reported of:

.Joan, .ullien, a well-known
. Dlay-

wiright ' two decades ,agt>, 1 at Yille
d'Avary,. near Pari8,..a8ed 65.

Lttilififyi a haiartohi at tlie Opera, af-
ter a short iU^eas. .

Hekiri kiit^ composer, agied 64. •

Himy 4a Brissay, playwright. •

'dairin," painter,
. aged 79.

^BoBC, lessee and conductor at the Bal
^Sbfcarin, has had a bad accident while

eoi shooting partridges this weekl and it

MJaai!^.l|»;^ Mse the im» «t one eye.

The Kursaal at Lyons Is probably to

l^'MdO «oon to a large dry goods cpn-

;M}le. Spinelly, the French vaudeville
dancer, Is to appear soon in Londoh Virith

Ooudine as a partner. They played to-
gether in the former revoe at the Gasino
de Paris and met with ascertain degree
oil

*Jean Ferler, who has been playing

ooiqedy with Sacha Guitry for the past

three years, la returning , to the Opera
Comlaue and will appear aa Jerome Coig-

naid in the ^yrlcal work "Rotisserie de
la' Ralne Pedauque," adopted from the

book of Anatole France by DocquOis,

and for which Lievade has composed the

'lA VUle Dechb«" Is the title of the
new play to be created at the Comedie
Fraihcalse, the rehearsals of which have
just commenced, M. de Max attending
to the mlse en scene. The cast will com-
prise Mmes. Berthe Cemy, Ventura,
Therese Kolb. M. Alesuuidre and Jj&m
Bernard.'

mto dirt fur tb^ Boy." hy Etoward and
8ertara"'XMt; being given In London, as
an operetta, to : tak«n from the French
comedy, "Le Petila €hocolatiere," by Paul
Oamutt, now .annager ol-the Odwon,

.

George W. tiattimore Is in Paris look-
ing over the fWA inlor to bringing from
I<midon the -Southei^ Syncopated Or-
chestra, which has Imo: under, the direc-

tion of Will Marion Cook, formerly with
Winiams and Walker. Andre Chariot
handled the act in London. Chariot is

alio in Firiris at ineBeat. '
-

"Chez Fysher," 21 Bue d'Antin^ Paris,

Optoed in September, making a Rpecialty

oC tea parties. Fysher is singing there,

together with Gaby Montbreuse and Cora

Maurice Chevalier, who is one of the
proteitant at the present strlkSj^^llke Bou-
«ot, Pelissler, OeorgiUB, DornUe and a
number of other mosiO -hall- Mars., has
onened In ' the revue at the' Oaneert
l&uroL

•

* Btaqry
jaftar- ;ih« . ihtHnrifiw. ot rfhv Magataa
KeaOed hy Umie^ilaM with .iha adnbi^
istrator of the Comi^dtoivniBBealMb vr»«
lesthig at the threat .of tho CaaT^di"^-
^oh ofi^ Labor to boycott ^ «lie fttmons

tronpe if it
'

decliii' to join the Acto; .'

Vnton. Of course M. l;:.:nillo would
protest; he is one of the big gilns in

the Society of Authersb the -uneatsst

trubst in' Fr no?.

Iteny fiddy has returned to the

€(. Bravard and Ctahttol Traritm; the
Miir .-olllcial directors «f the Gatti- hkye
inanged to reopen this bous^ Mter «»r
tenshw iOmatuB, Ociober S, wtth a ir|H :

vtval «t *Ia Bdle HMontf' (aa-ailm^
nforted,iame inOskMtMi,

.

The Colonne orchestra, which interr
rupted its i>erforman(e8 during the war,
will recommence operation October 19,

and every Sunday afternoon following at
the-Tliefttre da Chatdet

. It to rumorM Jay Ooiild will per-
sonally take over the management of
the Palace Rue Mogadon.. Bottemboufg.
the last in charge for Sir Alfred Butt
when house closed- in June, has returned
to Parfat

Early in October "Nothing But the
Truth" \e to come off at the Femiha
Theatre, and will be replaced by a new
pieces "Sourto d'Hotel." In 4. .acts by
ilmont and liertMoR, with Jeanne Be-
nouard.

• PieiTe Veber's Nonveau Tbeahra Ubre
will fonetioa thto season, and eilnilgHBee

wttb a trial jwrtmbanee of "La MMson
Vpargnea," tn^S ahti^ Mr Jean JacQues
Barnard, Mi «t' Xrtotan anthbr of 'The
X4ttte Cafe.** As tbls= Independent the-
atrical society has no regular home it is

not yet known where the first show will

he given.

William J. Mulligan, director "f t.he

Knigbts ol Columbus, has returned here

jaram 'New Tork to stiperintend'the Ivind-

.iac>iip of..thQ work In France. Edward
L.t^oainii'has-.ltf^ for. poblmta 8i|d An$-
9^mii''vr«iiiamt^ for the

tjn^^i^Mli wiUi.^aeenta^
i~Bwapoii 'J0)ni° B,.'.3piiriiF,-'ol.''the"T,'"M.

0.-A. to<t#«<inailii^^'9fte sinother year
With .Inteifnatioaia ^Board, orffiMi*-

Ini^ branches of the TMiuigle to 'eeam
Xhirope,

" ;....-<*

- Grand concerts are ^ing given in the
Zoological Gardens at Cologne,,to enter-

tain^ UieaiTaiy of ocjBu^ipni "X iuUiye
.

'ip>ivhestra ,bj(; .t^ French Tiroops

has made nil., appeuahoe. and is. desig-

nsited jc&t-musie -.bijr. illtp'::Au^erUMia. It

is ininpos^d ofdnmmers ^th an anj^-

4uated iniribniip«nt« and :^te-llk(% horn's,'

which a lbt;.)|ai4>haMjtaa»i..'; , , .'.

'

"' — •
.

I'i-'-V

. The new progr^ at the Graiid €Wg-
;a(drii^B]udes a. revival of "Ia Iterque-de
?l»Hii|te,**. an adKB^tlon of Rudyard Kip-'

Jing'a atiif:^jHreatiited at this little the-
-•«tt«!.!ainie'3Niiaa-'aso. :.

-; f.'' -J, 24ttlto<oM «1oiSw 'dcnm!"^
'Vygnidloit vanfd OaJatsa** '.'aiid '^'ilsift

.the. 'Xady of Lyons" at the Scala.^'lihto

week.- Rts' next bid for fortune will"be
a me)odrama: by Mark Ambient, ehtitle<l

"The Destroying Angel," after which he
will join the select little West '^Bnd
coterie who will produce "Otheljo:"

•

The .pirudcs are .miea^iiMre , oni the
prowl and kather^ng In Cbre^. for .an
attadc. ;Oa several new productions.
Letter writers in the professional press
confine themselves to attacks on -pro-
vincial shows- of<- the . '.Tainted., Lives"
(one .of the many, very many, shows
suggested by Brleux'a "Damaged
Goods"), while the daily lay press is

singling out "Afgar" at^the Pavilion
for special attention. The critic -41- a
big London daily, apparently not ,.heing

quits certsin.^ his own opinion, wastes
a-lot of

.
space wrtth ia letter to bto own

editor lik wMdi he quotes Uta 'ot dls-

Jt^t^ llaoa jtom .tho criticisms oif aU
bto . MddmM in .Mi mmial. de«ir«- to
pnm tbik . ."AiyaK^: to of the t^
entertailmiwnt tbat ' shonld have prompt
attention from the, ° powers that be.

The play, the players, tho dresses and
the management all come under_ . his
scatching wroth. -As a matter of 'fact

It's all fine and inexpensive publicity
for C. B. Cochran. Meanwhile the Pa-
vilion Is crowded to its roof at every
ebpw, and if only a well known bishop
would denounce the piece from the pul-

. pit this husinen would continue ' end-

^'[. .

°
- viha '€ndurlM°''-Ooboni farewell benefit

matinee . will take place on Oct. 24 at
the Alhambra. Among the turns are
Ethel Levey. Violet Loraine, Clarice

Maynei Delys^ Harry Tate, James W.
Tate <,;;Tliat") and George Robey. AJ-
thougirthlB is the official "good-^b/*: the
veteran will start on .a ieetnre-.tobF-lm-

mediately. afterwarda. ;

WAILINO USHERS.
Patrmtt of th* Olynpto in Fourteenth

street who hav« been IS the Mibit of
seeing the ifhoir.- ftrogm a Has .seat by
slipping one of the boys a bit of change,
were greatly surprised Tuesday after-
noon when Mgr. I^ve Kraus glided into

their midst -and demanded seat coupons.
Not living up to Fourteenth street

traditions one or two of the gang
"belched" and told Kraus that they had
bceti given the seat for a small gratuity
to the usher. Dave said it made nO
difference. A few started to argue. The
house special offlcers were called to the
fore, the rebels weje ejected and a few
of the U8her.s later handed a pretty

dressing down about not minding their

own business. .. Mgr. Dave also gave
the boys another diariee.

2i«gfeld's Road Show Opens.
The Zlegfeld "Follies" road ehow.vlll

open at Pittaburs, iNipy. f*

: litAvOn^.nm. 'Hi
. .Tba tltl« ofpoltott'i llaiual.Fllms itftt t^mOr
1m cba'iigtd to "^krAoiir Films." ^ -The rcMm
for thi* la iliiit ttacy'liave no^ rmewcd ihelr -eqa-

'.-liiMi^ -with \Ve American produeln's flrnw. irith

Whoae llcw tb« B. M. F. have teen wnociatA^I
StuM ttae.foondatloa, ot tlie .«QnpM»y. Tkette
^tim<;l» baVf~(0M to the Jiatiti Cdm|wv< Ub-
««r t&i!|r: aeir' iltfe of.: •'Wiurtevr yilni*;» tbo
.'BoMoh pei)Pl«'4iii;sb«rtiy'op«h aiailt' oumjaa

.Tbiitka," k iteilr JEMdIo Polo lorleoi «^<a'ta>
rial.

I

part

' Tlw'

•lio witbtXliaiKlioiird:-

foSfcVluu' MOB. Ui*1pNiBlci!a et... UiVlpNBici!a et"jiii«''-'^toM

HopiM.' ; Bnwdweit ^- "A Oontleaaa
R.mW." TlM'idiolt^tar is of.a ytjj, fliui .'qial>

nf, .and .the
.
ttaslnr, as .well tho. aftlnc, on

Worthy ot It. Otber .Prltlah premlerta have' been
"TlHi 'Sln'tle iSui" (froio the ngir, 4efanct 'Brit-
tdi;tiion,' Company): ,"t^ «t the Moor"
.<8annelaQn-&«iisor). ana t)wI))Bidu> UcOrao
flitMeB Ot.-W. J. :iiooko'o^:«!lW.1]Siwpor." iSi

'Wlfitai Gertrude Me<>qr/

^tle BfMdvcat Oonpanz^ ooritemplatliis bs.
BMtWt 4ev«lopiBCBtah.- aa^-.^nC horily -r««Mt-
.atraot wftii .a eapital et bMf.A- nilUon pounAa
A contract bas bMn eiitercd, Into ^taeroby Uio
wholo of. it^ontprnt' for tvrolW .tatfnttw - will co
to a Ur«e Mtin* . twooo' in Londonl ^Canada
baa not toea'. Utt mt of Ita Mdiemea,- and ar.
itanceiii^ts have

.
!be«» mate ^irlierebr ih«.whole

-ef Ite pletai«i' wiu.- go - iamtedlatoty to Canadam PMdiKtioB. MeanwUlo a Jme.Mtate for the
fiirvoM jot, oiectiaf aoAitioBal. .sliidlsi.'hts' tMa
Mpreaj and. It .1*. oatliiiaioil .1^

'

piMK wm bs aWs M toNi'Mt ftvtr «r.afi»:'.i4iH
:

•

i -OmriraJI and.X>«m 1iaii«7\loBC WMrite
•seroettlnK pifstarea, .tbo aetioa -rot wbieb- takee
plpot la .Stflly igr other C^tinaatal oeimtrioa,
Jf the averaso Brhlab producer vrantcd to.aialn
a jploiwe roand • Comlab mor; be'd probably
baVo COM to the ^«tb of France or Brtttany.
It baa. been left to tbo hritlab and Colonial to
toko a - pletare on tbo 'russtdr Oonttab ooaat,
round which :tao otaiy was' writtta.- .^te'iti^
la oao oX ataonloro, agfoloo^mea aad ail)ib«-te»
nanUe. jp«r«Mag«fi «C j|h»>;/;itoe« ..oM .daya"
Obdtrqr Tstete, <!lvlatlas 4bmaMU- laaafiMe

iid, IBdward.-lSorloy,
,j«Mt AInnuiaer an

tfia cait. O. Bd«aid«a &aD was tba' vtiiaU>
dOMT.

A
-; i

I
M
•-•'1

"•I

- Tho Ideal Oompany annoantes htU) another
aorlca of auperplctiuea. adapt^ -from faiiMuo
ptara and novels, . tbeso. inchidtoK Knli; Bronte a
"Wnttwrinc Helxfata,;', Tbavhowy'a ^'Newcomrs''
<a; 4ianuktlMttoii otjwblelvsave Boerbotun liree

oM'MJiis'AnM-piirtt, aaiS>||»^ l^eai will re-
1)11, *^ Mi^f ^PeatleinCui''): Qeen^ Bildt'a
vast, OilU'i Xa«« atiny." air Jamct Iterirte's

."Tho Twttve-PouDd Look." ti» wbiob .Constanco
Opnior mlit bo "featnred/r Be8ant'a;;'"8efoiid
the Dreana of Avarice," and tbo.Ueorgo It Wms
nelodr|im..; ;9lMi Bmt. Opwi BMir,'^ tolclBattr
prodiioi«^.tt.:lbe; AMeyob -^Jlhiii^

Fred Goodwiiia. who was nakinc ia name for
blinaelf In Los Anccles aim elralca until ho
enhrttl- hat year, |». ,o«t - of lbs Brltiob ^«nay
BOW, and iMk UMtaa to -niHPB in' ;hia motva
heath .'awhile, ap^iac hia Aaati^lemi' VsMttfg
to tbo alia buslaoat ei) thl« <*Mik . do«awk6>
Callforaia friends, «^ know Um'bMt aa a ISM
comedian, nay be interistVid io loan be IM*
lost tnmtd ont for IdeOI a als-i^l diiuM that
baa been voted by the 'tirade )»r«sa tlM boat
tblnf evor made In Great Britain. It 10" a
seriitD version of 'rrhe Qhhiew KoSale," a il*r
tbat ran ia Iionaon for ovoT'a y«ar, and It -was
adapt^ aa ««U «i .dotted %)m. . Be Is now,
tnriBK bia bud at tiMHwtt eomcdice^ f<wturM»c.
Mnsall I.

'

' .
• ".--^

ia tbeso daye of. capitalisation ioC .-aayfliliw^
fron a.inlllton povada .up, nivalto.oatwprisato
booomtDS a tiling «r tbi pdb' Ba^tagfiln

-

^fe
one Of the big UidUid Steol' auici^tMi bcnri^,
is dtsirona of ptirpotnatink tbe logiindB of '^Itain
by oieans .of elseniataar«(phy, Bis first pn^uc*
iljm^ Is lly •.-..-JBartng Oeuld,- ''tBIadyv of the
8t««|MB«y," ud -lar tbo atbry of -Uie laat . womali
bnmd at the aUke (Or inadfllty. She ptotin*'
baa boon abot amid tbo

. actual aconeo ot .tm»
lescnd, aad the playera' bkvo bean partiy Brltisi^
parUy. American. Tho ptetni«->li<int oonqiiftod,
they bay* returned to London ^Jtnd apeaK very
highly not onJy of, the. piMnctlon, but of tbo
treatnitnt they, bavo received. 'Sladya" will
be ^a (bowa wllblii tbo. nut few weeka

^^Tba pietaro.
''•

lPali>en5h«'-''iiMai wasOhib.
it^ ..at Wostralnstsf to 'teabsiii' of bbtii tbo
Hooie of Lords and CouBseai^-/has bWB ths'
c^uw of what, easily niay have bean .« aeHoiia
riot, Whllo.tbowlnKdurlAg th««arly part of tho
week at JJaJestlc, Ciapham, a determined
attempt was made by labor extremiata to prevent
a repetition of the first perfomiance, and, fail-
Ing m that, to wreck -the bouse. The following
nldit another atl^ek was teado, but this time'
tbo plaefaarsad BoMlars and Satkra' Fedemtion,
-who are auppotthig the ptetnrp. vera waitiav
ia force, and tbo would-be . wreokors reilrett
hastily from tbe field. At a mats meoUnic heU
yesterday on Clapham Cbmmon to aopport the
film,, some .exiromiaia vwlio InteinipM '«aw
snrirely kandlM |MliM'|ft<M,ja«:«irai-"^
MShllMM ~ -

. ... 77~. .

.
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ill answer to,» Question by Mr. Qoo^-

nan. .The vUnesfl alao stated poal-

tivetT" that ' he had never patd Weber
more ' than Ave per cerit for acting

aa' peraonal representative. ' ddttie

ttouble developed when he Wanted to

0f)ver; hla btuinesa reIat|on9 with

iff/Aw, Booney ieulded. Weber It seems

niftUNA .to be dismissed as the Booney
rapteaieatatlve, and Booney weint to Mt.
AlbiM and complained that Weber WMi
jKBtlorAfor him asMiiat his wishes;' -

- .Aideording - tOi Booaey, he Intormed

Mri; Albee tbat ^tHawi rtthanig& > ittpr

posedly encaged fo Imflc but »r Up.
i(Booney's IntwMts) 'wi^

i>rBper^. iIr/An«i»'tfic^
MiiWock, Harry!^ Webfer; liCWls and
Gordon, ior whom Rooriey was. playing

in a production- "Over TheriB" at the

time, (about September, 1918), and ^ilr-

ing a cpnference held . to thresh otit

Rooncy's disagreement with Weber,

Mr; Aibee' told Wfeber 'that if Rooney
d^lred it 'V}rebiii'"niust immediately re-

ij^asisV liimr . i($r/ , Xibe^ staied at , this

jOflnierehce,. |<W)ne^ that no
peitormM^ aei»4t!bara a personal repre'-

sentative, if : heif-Cthe performer) fcl^

tl»t he didn't need orte.

; 'At - the' cdtfeltiaidh ".of the cohfierenoa

iil^; AlbM fi'umlpiied' U^^ tlie personal tep- f
iil^ntattye

.
i;(tte«#>ii|,^;>^^ jtiinv*

r sett io Harhr Wel>w.'m^«elarlng 111

effeet: : *'U I cateh any. itf 79(1. fallows ..

tagmts); lipld|ng.acts:ag«iiiat tiMir irin.

. I'wtll=ltr*yoiir-<«g«ifi4->w^ Miaslf
: FUIdirjh« ot WeWti^

^Jtetoney iustea'Aii 'lilil iMrU bpokJiig mai-
tiger; In ire^lji; i&^ .lGfo9dmftlt*ii< qw^
as' to !how' Rop;aejr ^ked himseVt .the

witness explained in detail how he some-
'times- went up to the -Keith Kxchahge
and persented' his card and sought out
the booking rhanagers of different cir-

cuits, siich' aid Poll, 9h.ea, Moore and
Otiiers booking

.
thi^ugh the Keith Ex-

change. At otiier tlme^ he wrote let-

ters, telegraphed or phoned, as occa-
sion, demanded,. aec9r<Uog >to whetbei -he

. was playiiligiiin-.th0 city, or on the road.
Mr. Goodman> ihterrupted ' for a mo-

ment at this pohlt' and asked if Rodney
had ever bteajrd 'any part of th<e Keith-

S»ififliiijBerrefeV^^'^^ Pen.*'
' JWOBUr replltlSlt^llj^^not^ The jnethpd
oC.lM^^nsitmcv'm aiiBbaagft

wM maunjl- wag-tte
=IUia«MgR=ei|»biiied this iBetlibd'a|itfi.' 'lti

tlM MtfiMsne he' (Roftn«qr) . wttft; WiMd
^ to. irrite: 'lettM' anA g^t la toueh ' With
many, different olrcults by the best
iiMaaM.' possible in oider to secure a
route. With the old method of booking
with eMh manager independently,
Rooney said be had never been able to
sect^re better 'thah a tt|renty-week roii^e.

Under- thO syett^xn.obtfLlh in the Keith
Bi(change .^tnce ,itp.: inception, Rooney
said he had frequently secured fortyj.

fo'ur-week -toutes during the past few
years. Other testliUony brought out the -

advantages of !t^:.|M»^t .Oveir the old
aystein of bb<^k&iQi$; h»'''t^^

, jpra MwriMed. '

Asked what wM. ineant by the "closed
shop," Rooney said at first he didn't
know e]&ctly. . After a little ouestionlng-
by Mr. Ctoodtkian, Rooney flnally defined
the closed , aihop aa he understood it as
applied to vaudeville, as a plsui to union-
ise that branch "of theatricals. An ex-
planation of what the "closed shop" idea
really meani^ fojiOwed, and Rooney stated
he .had never believed - in the. closM

' ahop. Five extracts froih &i artlole hjr
Harry Mountford, on the eI<Mwd shiWb
printed in Vuiety arwnd the peiridd^
the White lEUits; in« strike, ware then
nal. br M^.. .Ooodailui,' wbo queHed
BooiMjr regarding each olanae iMM-
Mii*iy. •

. .
.

^nfe prtaiaipal o&use ot the Mountford
ntloto iMi tin -iMiie read' several times
*t prevlMi«' heaHisgs, in which Mount-

;
twrd stated tfiat>n actor couldn't play

.. podevllle after a certain period unless
he belonged to the White Rats. Roonex

** answ* to Goodman's question
that he was not in favor of such a plan

"

as that proposed by l^buntford and in
effect that he. Rooney, had always got-
ten along: v.ery well by dealing indlvld'-
uaUy with tnaaagers. He had aaver

cancellation in all big vaudeville ek-
perience and always kne#^'WliAt llO waa
going, to do a week aheaAi> '

'

'

ikatn^^
,

''''^''

. Rooney aaid in hla opinion that It

was not a good plan to. book up two
yeara ahead, because . if. a. performer
made a hit he would be prevented from
advancing h^f salary- Robne/s opin-

ions on boolcing ahead, his reference to

cancellatiofis, and Ills. general views as
to how a perfonnei* eoiild very well take
care of his interjMts htms^lt without -the

'&id."of a union« were all brought out as

ti^e 'rMult of Queues'made by Mr. Qood-
naa as to ,th«. sonodncjas and advisability

0^ following UMmtftAd'a advleolatg eon-i!

talned ltt, :tlie "dlbaed ithop'VarUcia..
' 'A boUttaottng of cimdltlmis aa i^gards

drlMni' wauAmi- general .the&trefa-

cIlltlMt'fbr tliir aetor as ' they existed

prior to the inception of tihe Keith Big-

change, as outlined by witness, depicted

most vaudeville houses^ in the old -days

as^thoroughly inadequate. Many a time.

he!t d*ooney> dressed In a room with

broken panes of glass, with^-a - tin "v*ash

basin to wash up in. The houses booked
by the Keith Exchange, Rooney ex-

plained, all contained ample and often-

t|m«ua,:^borate facilities, ior dressing,

Wj^jitng.iup. etc.' In a .word, .therei was
u'^^erly ine comparison .between- the past

^nd.9.re^en^:day|i as far fw gijaerat-'.eOR^

:^.ttof)^ ,
t6r; ,the aictor -wm ..cQncerhed.

RoQit^jr/tfMrfdl* '
.' !')

.'

Vvtti^li0tt)rt^K,ail8b.,teBtM<^^

.icic^:t» .p^M^ ^gl»^T;l|ell pi mm
iirat organhnd *tat IMI and he resigned

for the' toiloiwlng reason:
''l:he''^lte Rats had started 'a Move-
ment '

prdriiptell by Q'eorge ' Puller

Oolden ' to have 6 per cent. cotnmlBSibn

abolished. Mr. Mclntyre was very strong

fot ! the' idea, because the Rata* Offlcials

told him the money thus saved by actors

to create 2&-ftond for Mck' apA MOeidy.

White Rats. ?
-

• Mr. • Mclntyre discovered; lioTirjByer.

that 'When' Kohl and Castle at>'o1i8hed ;the

6 per ci^t. cbmmisaion, shortly after, the

Rata started to leaie theatriea, /The sick

btttialft tond' iiaver mgtei^ '' '

' ' Jbhrt' Walsh Cross-examines.

.
Other testimony brought put that

Rooney^ is a member of the ^ation^l
Vaudeville Artists, that his membership
hiad never been made a condition of his

securing time, that nobody in the. book-
ing office ever asked him to advertise in

yarletj|;,. that Harry Weber asked - him
to advemse in yarlaty and he (Rooney)

' relUied« /^Iniee-he.sUrted 'io.vaudevill.e

twmCyrfiidit .yaaM 'a^i^^toeiMy.; teiitlite^

luh.lial' chaiuwi ;^I> .!Mt t«n times , In
tir«!iil]r-t#o'7Mura. -jma'iaiduTi adyuKes
from tlmia ta tbiM .Rooiicqr explained in

bis.' opinion 'w&s beciiase of ..Ihcreaiied

pdpiularlt'y with the public.

John Walsh, chief counsel for the
Trade Commission, then began his cross
examination of the witness. Harry
Mountford seated directly behind Mr.
.Walsh; k^pt up a rUnnlng-flre of tvhls-

pered' advice and suggestions through-
out Walsh's cross eftunindtlon of
ROoney,. tonttnuing the same tactics

while- Walsjlf* was cross examining the
other ' witnesses during the day.' At
times Walsh took on a serious cx-

.pretsioh, while listening to the Mount-
ford fusilade of advice, but refrained
from displaying the outspoken annoy-
ance that, he evMeneed on several oe-

- caslons. Whine ICoohttard was advising
'i^ prtvtous iMssloiis. .

-

.Mr.. WaMi hagga Iqr etaedihic «»
Boogejr^ . r^^. to Ifr. Oordnifta^
meaUons as to bow Ions Rooney had
heen . In vaudeville. Rooney testified

' that- during the six years he was out
ot the vaudeville Held he played in
productlona. for Klaw and Erlan^er, the
Sires and Rogers Brothers. Ills first

vaudeville Job hi New Tork was with
Tony Faatdr. .He did three show* a
day. .

Played at Wintisr Garden.
Rooney's cross examination pro-

ceeded iiuletly without any unusual de-'

velopments along these linos until
Walsh suddenly brought up the Hubject
of the recent Actors' Eiquity strike.
"Did you play at any theatre during
the £2qulty striker' inquired Walsh. "I
did," replied Bopn^y. "I played Jtho
Winter (iardaii iius. one da^, but as

soon as I found, out there was a strike

I played no further at the Winter Gar-
den." "So. you scabbed at the Winter
^kuNiaii*^ Observed Walsh.

The rematk brawglit forth' a atonii

ot. obJeoUoM from .GoodiQUk juad ICclly«

ooiinaai for iho raapondents. and, a^ilVely

argument between the opposing attor^

neys ensued. Mr. Goodman moved that

the characterization. 6C RoOney^s AVinf
ter Garden engagemmt bo .^^qftgaV^
.from the record. ..

'" '

.

.

/W^^le the., argument was goliiV. oa
Mr. Walsh jlaaulred of Rooney whether
he kiljiNr^ the Actors' Bqulty strike

ifaa going, on when he accepted the

Winter Oardea aogagement from, the

KeKb . Bai^huigai
.

Sooniay answefed
that hoiufiit esina.iWv'firom t^^
on tbe daT'ho fwkrthe.WIiUer.qard^
engagemeilt and : be did not knoW.::.ft-

strlke was lii progress. • Desptift : .OioiNl-

'

nuMi's objections, Examiner Ifoota evee^

ruled his motion to expunge the objtc- :

tlonable , ."scabblngf' " oharacterlzation

from the record. Rooney said he did

not belong to . either the Equity or the

Fidelity. ' •

Whr' did you seleitt Harry Webefr

. out «if all' the -agettts yc>U''knew,.wtieh

yoa decided to get a peraofa4l represeftj-

fgtl««Cflve 'Tears agor • Mr.- Walkh
4ttdH^^ :<"BSlBa«^ 1 thbtlpbt bin' a

.

goad ' mft^ ihd' I -had 'rcnSi: ia lot- abinft

him hahdltnir ^'mslSi:' tk'^^i^^
Rooney •MtarAcd. ' ltifiih^tfi^^
atsiiensfng' witli ' Web§r w^' '"repii&Ula

No wHifen contract existed betWe^ hlin

and Weber. He did have a Verbal

agreement, but thought inasmuch as
Weber was not handling him, right' he
was right in dismissing him..

Believed- 'in AefbrV Union.

Boonejr, aibedrdJIng to his ianswefs to

Walsh's 'erofs '-queistibning as tb .ih^

dosed sbon. stated He. teileyed -in. an
aeterar; iui&iii.- but" hot "an atibMra*. uiilon

in the 'tSriic: ifi a . labor . union. The
rubber iriad^ped'.M. V. A: .cdhtracst, ^of-

feried in evldfiicio aialpost : ojrah^.ii^
viovs seiwloB -waii -tKM >Showai^<iUiiNiaFV

and. Wklsh. asked jhliff->'dh«etly If^>lia

(Rooney) ..would sign: such, a contraOt,

containing the provision that the signer

must belong. to . the .N. V. A.
After explaining that he did not tfr*

Ileve a contract should call upon any
actor , to belong, to. any organisation

Rooney answered directly that he would
not .sign a contract such as the X, V. A.
rubber stamped contract shown him by
Walsh. In further explanation Rooney
added", be didn't believe any actor should
be " forced, to join < any organization .

he
, didn't want ' to Join. He was a. life

member of the White Rats, he believed,

.as he bad been ajied.by the. Bafs for

.|lB4!,.'the-i«ynnie(if:.ot. lii|9iflcllf''heViilnder.r

stood gave' ttii^ llfo'ttMtatibrshlii' lit .
the

org^anlaaitlotu Vie'ti^ 'lajr siitt agi4nst
hint by- the B&lia^^' 'wjw" ei^iafaie^^

Rooney; by the faet that hO 'badlvbiteif;

asked to become a 11^6 tilemb'er five

years ago. and had, sent a check to the
Rata for fSO. Later, owing to the man-
ner in which the organisation was bei-'

ing conducted ' Rooney - had withdrawn
hla life mentbership and resigned. The
Rata refused to accept his Vlthdrail^l
and sued for the $100 balanco and re-

ceived Judgment, which he patd.

He was in vaudeville during the Rats
1916 strike, but did not play In any city
affected by the strike, while It was Off;

Booney stated he had never played tor

Iioev; Fox or .the Fantafes Oireiitjt. --

The .rest. 'be Booi|ei:*s ch>ss»eiaiinfsa-

tion was taken .upi With tieieihnieal. de-
sorlKtloBS oCmetbods 0C booking' a^bahr
the aetor lfliasett..fhi!0<vli mi sgent, ete.

.A long explanation aa to who Coifton
Hoagland Is, his past relationa wltb
the Keith Exchange and his present re-*

latlons-wlth Rooney took up consider-
able time, without developing anything
ot Mtal importance.
Chas. B. Grapewin followed Rooney as

a witness for the respondents. He stat-

ed he was 60 years old and In show
business 45 years. He started as an
acrobat, and at one time . in his early
career made balloon ascensions and
Jtunped from a balloon in mid-ahr in a
panmiiite^ at $6 a junqk . Eto was Wllh
Frank .Danicls-.andvalso't^tanred ln<-hta

owa! s!-i9w. '^Mr, pipp,*^ tbe^ wlthaiHi'

ststod,
.

' Poi'. the past SI years he has .tMuir

'

playing sketches in vaudeville, exc*^ '

for the period in which he had his own-

'

show out. As a single he received-
to MO a week 25 years ago. Ho played

'

IS shows a day.for Huber'B. as a team
^Ijth hla wife, Annfi Chanca,;f6r UO.'r'H'e
liad roMlyed is high aa I7S0
wed^: from the ; keith Bzchan'gi
niodim-.vavdei^le . drapewlii stated;^'

hls\r<«lilar playing' salary for _

-'tlve Mme'. was' considerably; leas;
^'^'^^

Counter Play 'by Attvrn'iiya.

' Grapewin alwayv-booked htmseUi^ifl|i^
one exception that was tor four WM^^^^^^^$
.when he had;.M. a ;Bjmtham.j|ofai^|i^

. sonal: repre«ehtatlvo,^^lU im ii'iyinj^^l^ii^

^
jtat Wror ;^ ysara afo.'s Bsijit^ip^mMcm^
.OtetsjoMBibiarahlpilwatU leiwgiagoe^^lc^^^
:;wlfBiss.stata& JHMKsWinimber^ol'tha):^-)'^'':'^
'Msf'T.'iL i Questions tfniwii' to those pat

: to Rpohay' rsgardlhg the «Id: dayij oM;
the present were alao asked Qrapewiiiu
.with the answers in the main paralleling
those of Rooney, both agreeing that they
were so far superior in. vaudevillo that
•comparisons seemed ridiculous. A tnll-

llo^ times better was, the way Grapewin
sized up' present conditions for an.actor
playing, ifor the Kejth lixchange as!

against those of former days before the
agency came Into being.

.. Th*v ?w!»tai
.. jg<, ..Ompewln's sk'at^

'tPoiie^du^^pw^ ;fbrth' a l>lt inf.

'aaaufdhg' oouater 'iplay- by.-:the\jiita»n[e^:.>.^',>;)i..-.':

««d;«kiaiisis)&-'^ 'Waiab:iaskM^<|ii^^
iioi# Ue^lcbenr-'WheiifiBi' skdtifriwajl^^

.
•ftfr'^-^^^tUM :!cbn8umj)itioit^ tk^m<i^"'^m&
"Hiliifted: tl<gt;)»;'khew:by;'the .'^tituldo;:':

taiken' by the audience, adding , .thaiv.bd /
didn't need any one to tell him his' att«>.^'.

dershirt smelled when It came time '

w

change It.The daily ptoducbd d geneii^
laugh in which even Kxamlner 'Mo^re
Joined. He was not In favor ot ' the

.

closed slpp the witness stated. -

L.bney Hdskell wenl on the.stand after
recess.

^. l|r; .>liasltbU- 4ald lie 'maM\if:
yeara oJ^* ago:iihd" twenty- yeari m
the show game. Most of this wftst lit'

vaudeville, with some tin|» in btu^lestua
sttid.- the ..legit.-. He ''was' a" ymxv^^^Ssii:^^
kniuiy yeani agN^ ^but jdroipped' ooft-

laUr'ffltttitiM:. ;;L|^>ho'r^t^e^V
-Hr, Hadcell was siM opposed to the
ctossd^iAiH^ idea toryaodeviiie. He was
iwseli^ag fiiOBi IMO 'td |3O0 a week in
vaudeville,at pTMant^^mskelt said. He
got his atatrt at Keith's Union Square
in 1897, after J. Austin Fyne v had
him play at a club show, Mr. Haskiil** ;

description of how he was working at

-

a. ' commercial Job dnd his method : <>Cr ... . ,

Btealltig off to play the three shovlrg 'ji,'"-. .T^r
^

day at .Keith's without. glvliw,'uip''i^S;:{|^^5^^
obBUaerclalposltton; tensed'a>^

Mrw "Oobdmsn Otjibta.'
'

When be :was:. -booking ^paitmBii^i^-f^-^-Ms'
J?aramrt8Uhi'<;'Haisk0fl.*Jd

ih,^XSi!&..ip. ?rei*uently,.ai»d8sw-i^^
deal' of what took place at th^ booking. V:<; >tfes
ofllcesj

.
. He. lnid>nev»r seen a- blacklbiVi ^' '

'

Haskell said, Mr. Walsh went deepljr
into, tlve subject of, -what the Keith
booking offlceis did to earn the five pei^

cent, commission charged artists for i^'
curltig ' engagements. In ' aitisWer ' to
Walsh's queries along 'th^se^lIh^s^' Bti^
kell stated that the Keith '.Agehcy*s.,i]{j|;'' ,:'j

Bition was very slnUiiG^r-,tb: tiwt' oC;^^^^
employment agency that furnished ebbia^
If h(t (Haakell) went to sebiire a ibbbk.
feoth' an employmentr'agM^ ho'-wbuld'

>^^^

expect to pay for the setvieiNi -rendered ;v:

Um by the ageney,.-and .M. ims. sure thO.
opok would .taave .no OUaMdsn tO :9«^|#is^''^^^W^
tWaganeir>iswtaiMaiBaloB^4^^
ii)|rhean'plaoed^in.a-)Mk,-- v: -

'lst«».M:fibJMtM,:sl!iiUBg.tbat the^^l^^ ;

BiwMtBie'-was operatbig under a;'s^'^

'

clflc law of New York State and Lhtply-
ing that its jposition was entirely legal /

Snd needed, no .explanatibn,:;-'' ' •

>

',- -
-'"^^^j'^I'I?!^;!!^

Harry. Mountford then jDUt In with «n
offer to show Goodnun where ho w^s

.

wrong regarding the law under whlchv' . . .. ..j,

the ,K;«Ith -Exchange was operatifiari^U-'^i-S?'?*a^|

whereupoa Goodman curtly iafomOd;'
Mountford that any explanaClons noees-
aary would have to he made by the ac-
credited eOtmsel for the Federal Trade
Conunissloh. - A bit oraatfalien at toainf
•a ogqportunlty to spread hlsiself on. the
•gaaey law. MountCord aat down. ,.

' ;An InqiUTy-ttS 'to-Hiirhetiier Haiiundr-

. t;; '>*i...''i.
"

,^t-.\-.:V'-.-<-.-a.\.
'

.-1, .



Jtt p«r ctat .«t -the 6 iMr oeat, iwrnn-

idttlBa. ebafctf artists ixwked tor "the

ijiMOMr* by tbe V.M. .0. 1»rov«tat forth

4Hi aaawer fnom HaslMU -that be bad
IMhsS «t sveh a praotloe. bat never

JcBevr 'Positively that «u<di a tib^tng ex-

isted.

f ,JtimJidntam «t »U&ityr« .«i)d Haatt;.

4RM.«wom. Mr. Mclntam aaid .ba

:tMS,- JoitaiivJbplli'.<la..-9ttea8 in

vtiim <Mth « ibMr^Htai-'aHilliflir^ •
«««k far the team In tn4. hmr*1mm^
^fieath artivea In Nvir <FeUc MW,
.HMdr first engagement in the metroiNHs
at the oM Liondon for |80 a -week, aafl

- Ulaying of "Hello Alerander" -on

'-Sattirday last -waek at the 44th Street
' " ' gross ot .46,000 on the two-aho-wa.

^jp;.;
.;• <fcept tte attorneys as <well as the -spoe-

tators as interested as. tt they.iiad. been

It

Jim Melntyre 'Serious.

During Us.testlnxQoy.SfcIntyne xnain-

tBfned a ^distinctly «erlous manner, J>ut

,l)is jaoarked -Southern drawl and amus-
ijtg descriptioiM of tlie actor's life oh the

road when •vaud.evUle wa- variety, jre

-

Jatfid .in anecdotal . style, proved a .oon-

«tant jsoiuise of Jainghter. .in which the

jettttQi /court .roesn Joined. Among other

lOlnBB MoIntPDa ..tmtiSed .that he and
iSi^ lUtui^xaiA.mtstimfi in '^'oA

ew-.Wiiitii.A ^Mumuir -atMEsa .JiLiwr Jk
JBiaMm In JM9»- wlieno iha .tpwa j^k
idmnsAja47 ind the Boee» BrMMbkI?

. •0oe4i)'y. ^he team received ,t200ii snek
IWr -their first- -Keith -engagement. SPhey

^ere he^dliners. He .flrat.met^r. Albee

is }388, Mclntyre said. t>oth being

with a circus, Mclntyre and .Heath .as

jperfonners and Mr. Albee Jn the buei-

Jtess end of tiio show.
The aalary received by .Mclntyre and

;EeaUi -varied Jbetween tl.500 and .42.000

- jMdt i}ie .K0ith time during tbe last ,Xew

SMNTBf Xldntyre aaid.

^jQuetied. .a» Jb> why MOntyre . juid

SEetttb. Jiafl :jm .^asent, ll«Iiit3n» jatd Im
' found the team nettled one^tiiiuae Jhe

lad lived down,at jBtonttoroitw). !.wtm!^

Mttfathre wasjtaoeaBMy .tiv 1oiitjmf:1b»
tMuCa boainess. -"When J«i .'Itnd Jn
BtooUyn be had no 4««nt.4prJviOMrlQct,

- 3[ointyre added. .As W Urn .
'dkii^:M

JRoiik 'iSvans, as .hjs ,pvtaoi^ xttpni-

tentative, the .witness stated no one had
aslced him to engage Sv^ins, •but.tbat.Ju

Jiad .picked tbe Jatter ;baoMMii. ba-JcMar
Jbini.to .be nxuace. • .

.'' Vai^fnrfnaiA|»^^ -

.flaoige Rilier . .iadliilaB -iartto: bi» 'ttM

Jkw^. vTtfUte jtat in ,«kiMi tb0 JMa
aw^ pijuBUa^ Hia dipavaot bdfli^iiai

4iie,^Bito :iiow. but 4oei#iilMlflQS :to^^t^

-IT. :Bat Qftsey's tsetimony that
"Mat' -vaudeville actocs were .-always

idMut two lumps ahead Qf -the itBherlff,

fCiven on the first day of tbe bearings
last fall, was called to Mclntyre's at-
^tentlon, after the latter ;had stated that
aowadaya most vaudeville actors ^were
ao proisperous .that they o^ed:their own
beraes.

^air. .-Mclntyre . inld in -ceply tbat ;be
waa.aot.ln a position rto tcnow-.Oie

ilial eondiUon of !«very :aetor
tmidevllleat the presentj3a«t:bttt
XNHte tbat tbe majority wanJiiBUy^a^
fimim, -«e«naNwsd--«>mm -<aj»-'w!beii
]iifB4rt«cMU ,A4iMir-.M40iHm«*m«i
^aiiadti «oiidttteii-«< wrtMM.ito ilM<«arIr
Jtovs .of Mcfotyre imd health bnmi^t^ blgg«Bt bi.tigb Q£:tb8TAfteRiooaiwben
-M<QIntyre Jbturst witti^ 'Weill (Til tell

joai raomotblng and then -ym can Judge.
Qw-1](eorgia Minstrels' act -wnAfpunded
on an actual eixperlence ^we had our*
iltilves, when we were with a show rtiiat

buated and we had to wadk from Terre
Haute to EvansvlUe."

Jtfr. Mclntyre's
. testimony^ was chiefly

directed toward showing the advant^es
gained by ^e actor under Mxe present
Keith Exchange booking syatem as
asaiQst the discn^ganixed booking metb<

. ods of the old daya.
Joje lAurie. formerly of .Laurie ^^jf

.Bronson,i^i:a8 tbe Jfist witness of the day.
UMri».ffMih^mfm si) mi*<iBWi.ai4.ted

litptaiiidwttaeviUe ter 1<I years, starting
«n 1lia.MM)l time at 440 ^celcly .for tiie

team jaad -woridng bis way up to his
present single salary atMSATM-ynnit, .He
bad formerly belongaA |» ih» IVhite
Bats, but -was no loneer a.mambMr. <
lettar Jeoio Gene Hmstaea .-asking 41ttt

X<Mrlajaia.lfc» H. V .A.'mM.ttfiimUJm.
MitiiAili Jwt f3w.-diiat>fl'.lM illl .Mst :9a>-

bMibber .xeoaiflaig Jt JOe .paid oQcae
Huiibas jfit^-MHL ,4>nly *Tr, Hanfllinf
his ibtereats as pnriinnm rfiiiinaiiilaflMi.

' HuKbes bad never' asikeil Air -or ra^ebred
any-more than the ;!stated ::6^per .nent,
Laurie .said. 'The proceedlsys were then
iMUOffMid imta XO a..m. Wednesdaar.

"'.MMaaMlwSi- .tession.

'

^ j—niis^s saaatM

TNl*e»a, .WWiBibaMi Marray,
bofl; ,41.. jHeitaan. 'X<«e ?Kohl-

aad 'SlMiy .EbmUag, witnesses f<»r

ibe Tespondenls. Mr. Goodman, attor-
ney Jor the waBagerial .-xespandcnts,
IMtt jKtwUeaUy the sama iQuestAeagi ito
.«ach witness. Tbese were xjf « -,stai^ar
natupe to the dueBUona adced rtlie- wit-
nesses who testlfled Tuesday.

VaJerie Becgere. tbe initial witness' of
the moming, .in response to i^uerles
stated she had been in vaudeville .t/S

years. Before that Miss.Bei^ene plajired
to .a .Brooklyn ' stock. JPeray ^

gave ^ her the first vanAnrllle;
ment. She started at
n<xw 4^etting^;4L•M.A 'Watfc ^
tkkteii. flit ^mwjti'

M

but jamArtwift^fa^A-'R.A."
JWaww :«iia m .-tdla :ipwie< .-tt^rto iflw
.Hiawilug .41 Am Mam IMnU . jtfiop;*'

aftfMr. ]t;]iia Jm«b ^xvihima to ber.
•Maa-'^lanpaBB .iJecaared she was .not .in
ivne -tt the efeaed shop idea, as applied
t« -miMtrvllie.

Wnaa*" Bereere stated she had alwasn
hooked hernolf with the exceotion ot two
seasons, when she employed a personal
representative. She paid hut Ave per
cent, for -iho agent's si&rv!ces. Miss
Bergere •further testified that she was
never compellpd to try ont and bad
-never been cancelled. She beliaved In
•the try out njethort of breaking in.-an act
the wlt-ncBs stated as that «iras tbevimly
way an artist couW test 'his or her mate,
rial, if It was felt that a test was needeQ.
Elisabeth Mmray^LeelCollnnar. Bosar

Inifhofr, Al H4>rnid|--tail Tony Jfairtli^
401 testffied they wan not in -ftwriir^;!*

tte closed sbe|k.-'aitf-«adr ga-ve teattoMny
IHraetlcally-ln aceiaMI wM^.'Mlaa'^tii'

jiaitf^
'

as to the i»a>aaiaiwi -bryh^'-aot
;«et'^MoM-4k'«igilict«| aa ewii^
.waat^bi-llia/brtter-^aai i<r'hq»aeB.

waJMMiiaMMir ta-fta Whita'Bats. that
4Mla^atalMB «t:49S -«wM](, singing wttfa

umaoag itaetf in -Kcfffa's -nill.
"ly-yaara «gb ^Stte is "getting
!.ifl|0-« wttik'fbr'her -vaude-vl^

Jwt.-«t- !lhr-t|NMaenf thne. Mi^ Murray
was 'no'agMrt now. She formerly em-
ployed :AIf vWllton, but objected to his
method of basidling her business and
took.the matter npewith B."P. Albee last
^y- Mr. AAlbee toM Miss Marray she
cQCld dispense with Wilton as an agent,
if s1m < wanted to. FoUowing her sev-
erance of Tdattena with "WUton. Miss
'3StUT»ar personally hooked herself with
Mr. .Alb«& -lor 21 weeks. She ts now
playing out this thna «he never paid
any strike levies to the \^lte Hata At
the time of tbe Rata 1116 •trika idM«aa
^layisg in n Tutnrn"If flshan'^i UlatiiiiMM

'

4itas ^ot ftfTfctad.
,

V-.. r

iiiiho#P Mad Trouble. '

,

"Boger InthofT, following a brief his-
tory covering 20 .yeans of bis stoee
activities, testified be started In -vaude-
ville eight years ago with his present
act, at WBO. He Is now gettiijg *600.
When Hugh Conn played with tbe turn,
the nioney was split three ways. ISbioa
tlonn has been ill, ImhofT pays .biqi -a
sum weekly equivalent to his llijMi
minus the salary , paid to jCoRp'a .anb-
etitute in the act finho|r.'btfdaenfl° ta
the-<Bats.at one tiim^ -'jnit«fta:iN««r'iMi
active manber, baMwia iia -mrMMI 'a

'

half intflKsl la a mriaiqm abjwr.
Askbd wiKather ba-«fbk=lMtf any trou-

ble wia a «ta«« -aBaaa«ar or )lieatre
nanaaar wbfle i^mrtig <ia \«KadevUie.
IHhqff «qMled that ha had^ Mveral
tiBiaft «a->bad ai«i
.«iK:Ch»bai«6»,:bot

affected bis . Iiooking. Asked -whatmm*
«dy bo applied -if he got into an .argu-
ment -with a jnannga: over his spot,

etc, ImbotC stated be always asked for

what he thought -was right, and if he
didn't set-tt-be refused to play. Initaoft

further testlfiefl'that'be played iSl'ldnds

aC '.tlBMi big and small, and -at -the mo-
iiiaf4Mbd contracts in Ms -podcet -for

a tour of the Pantafea'Clroult -for -next
>ear, at !|670 a wmkt nat fie had -not
*at^

«wa9«=iHd « •

ttvesiaoe'lia^

WwiMrt •MapavMeal

-AfttaataiiMA 'flongs 1^a«i yaan ac*
•At»*mtik. 'Ha<91ayia .small :«aiB
lor It aiaaw with bla »raamt-aat »tart-
ing -at ittS. :WlMa badrea^ed'Uw Lmw
and Ete-ttae^ -HflOBan raised bis. aalair
to H2eOA -wefeb. BEa startttl-to woriE Sor
Keith Agency ishc yeazs ago at ilXii^

and Juat before entertas:tbe ""CteeenWidi
FolUes" show ii»s,-«eesi«ing;44«0 on the
.Keith time. This was-JtisMbtcy on tbe
Oi-pb^um Ghrouit ateo. He is getting
i(6iiM,a weekwithithe "Gre^twich v:iiage
.S^ollies" at .-present.

Hennar^s Opinion .of ProCe«si»f).
Hernmn belongs to the Actors' Equity

j^ociation be stated. Mr. Goodman
'

asked •whether Herman had -beard of
•xff uar^t anxiqg the vaudeville pto-
leaaion. Herman's reply to -this, In

. effect -was: "^ere are men.Jn .our jiro?
fesaion who oan't deliver the goods.
They caitae-^aU the trouble.'' iHennan
jpays-Sve j>er cent to-lU^s & :FelI.and
never paid_ any -more commission to.any
other agent, he states.

nie average actor cigiid not talk 'for

himself hi doing business with a man-
ager. Herman testified, and therefore it

was advisable lor an artist -to have an
ftgent -tniksact -bis businesa Tbe fl-va

per oait Im tUd no^ eooslder exceast-ve.

He was a, member :bi -;tli9 Rata, but-ra-
slgned. • .

-

^a« >]&(riiiaMr bad .^Coaor

lit'ttie'deMitt

'Rata -mem*
IwnldpiiNitiMM'ba-Wid'i^^ in -tin
prini^sta -asiMKiatffajnr ^OM ipeople fai

pofrer in tba Bats at the -jtinie of the
strike, be sakU The *jneUt6ds; of tbe
persons rpnning .the Bats, Hunting
added, viire .getting the actor nowhere
and causing unlimited trouble.

,
Hunting is 34 years.old and was,bom

In a. circus tent. -Coming of a thaatrieal
family he started to act at the age of
three. He received (16 a week when
19, aa a .member of the .Four J^untings.
The last four ysara the j'our .Hunttogs
Itkiared Jie jee«tvad4t fiHixth 4i( .ttaa^fiM

George .O'Brien, of the Harry Weber
offlee, ia -noW the manager of Jobipy
Dundee, the Jightweight title contender.
.Under OtBrienlsmanagement tbeScotcfa-

•WOp-has dtneo'drad^iV'^own tthe Jas<g-
°

«Bt puEses nf his jcaraer. -His :Jaat r«n-

sagement was with *!Zoung".Eloby, tbe
Lawrence, Alasa., weltenMigbt. Dundee
conoeodecTabout AftaeniikeiiMds.knd!igwvc
Xloby 4n «rttst4o toeh«. JCtoby t»-
aorted to -evecyttiing to stave off defeat
and was -aoouaed of sprinkling vasm.
9n ills ^i^ovfla.

16,000 .fans. ..the largest crowd .that

'imr .attended a .bout in Jbat seotlba,

.w»re nn hand. The «ate «aceipta tiaa
to $19,O0>O. from whkh tondaa.^
|7,«<M> ,ft»r. blB end.

tSAmire FOB F. F.-I.

Milton Hoffman, who has been for
several years manager of tho T. .iP.-Xasky

studios on the coast, is here and saUa.'

.on Oct. 28 for a two-year atay in lion?
don, studying jBondltiona and reportloff
posaibiUties for exportation of .fOms
abnMU) aad bnportation of Ideaa aad
talent therefKoib.

Cbio^^ .Oct. .15.

-Kepw^ wko lift MsCarthy A
Mier. buil-WMK. yno^ aaapped up fay
tta BMadiray Maala tkajioration. He

jwiittaft «t prqf«9>

iv.--

.

•-•t - -.!

m
' '

! .'* .
" 'm



FEbEIUa.INVEST
Th« vwlNitim'ti^inofqr t« llM pr>oiii<ltiot .of. tint

Fodara: Trade Commlwien In ill* malttr of the

villa invattlgation.

The bearing traa resumed, pursuant to ttOlUak

BZiJONiBiE CEUUEt^ MOORE. ESQ.
i iMMMtON'' noted.

' await«Miataii|il^iN«w.YorkCi^^

altiied to so to Burope, and X w«nt In Um booking offlce on*

momlnK and told tli«m alMut mr partner Itavlng mo. and Mr.

Bock aald to tna, "Toii have a wifa, taaT« jrou not?" I aald,

"Tea." Hp said, "Whjr don't Ton put-btr In tb« act, and go
out and pl«7 the timeT" I Mra^ "ShaiJoen't danco much." Ho
mm "Fnt a Uttle telk In tlw set.'* I atjra.. "euppoie tbo talk

la BO goodf' Ho nld, "Mwpir atna tha Mfc," ha. Aiyn "X an
boeUni.rw Cor your ta«t» tkat Is ait faara'abMC] I vUl «!«•

^moiMm iSt: -aUA MH^tta -alHt'twlly' aC tki .ttM^W

Tlia raport balew is of tha proeaadingt

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14.

PATRICK J. ROONEY

T(S.'i.-

^v;. KtMcffutrlia^

^^^iC'Ur Goodman: Mr. Sxamioer, after the dote of tba Com-

^iy-'ltffTr-r"."':. tlM.r«abo^aiit .addnfse«.to Um Conwiliilon

^!?^""i;1siailtp ta <iii>riw Hia vi^^i^fAnii^ *^ wiMaga af tho CoMml*^

5i- Bton IB ragatd -ta olil«atli«a sail itiias aaiia Auiac flw. Ooaa-

September II. 1919, and I woidd Hka to ltBOir

two boos dlapoaed oT, U to knOW.' •• - ;• -

-iSiaaitaar MOota: 8a Ca»MiI1UMr It baa aot Maa akfaMoC.
fiiobdBH»t,llay X ote IB evMnea aajp.ftr tka lapwA in,

'
ta itm k a«7, aC Ika JimIIm Mpmrs ao AM

ar a«a tkair^ salt aCflHl.iaeHtt aowt;

X mat. vi -to.«.i«it atm wiwfr xi:ie.M<l*

hm.ialt°aotr '

•

Ilo, -I bavo it

toete: Well, U io.a part of the taatrt. -

'

Vr. Reev«a- It la a part o( the record, fcut It la not attached to

that file which you have.

Bxamlner lioore: I do not believe there la any need of flUns It

agnhi. It if a part of the reeort. at edataow and properiy

In thii docket.
'

" -.

kr. doodmaa: Mr. Itooaajr, wm ro* tska the alaai'

PATRICK. J. -ftQONKTwas tbcicwpaa aalMaa*
Vki^.Mmk 't^- nrom. taMfled aa Altawa:

^

^

"
•

; D r-,

Sr Wr CaaaiiajK :>
^

' - V- "
«. lM'aa->a<a ywr]Mt aiMiii-aal aw

. 'a. gatifck J..animr; I» yaanali;M
TrMft la yetf.tHftartMlt
1 am an iaetOA ' " .^"- '^ ^ ;'"^*^:;;^^;;: ^-

Hcw long- hare yoa twaa'u aetar? ^/•/•.'.'.^
I-

•

:'

Twenty-eight r«aia.-;,V '
- / : "jv*'^: ^"Vp"?"':: "!

la yoariHte-tftatJtftti ipwfciipl^ ^A'''.

C Teacpttafota turf^af iaMnr '- ' -/^f^X" :•.

. .A.1^ lUi an a« tfca*.- . ^ Ntvv'^r

mr;W»Simr.«al»arT ;. T-'-
W-W'dld^lrtilletiaMHwi.'.Fat^at^^
it^ Ai* yon a monber «C tha'Wtalta Bata Acton Vaioar

^iu : tam a«pp«aed to be a Ufa member,

/'jgj. Kow. bow did yon oHglaally atait ia thih lhoir boalnaM U
aoyklDdT y "

'

A. 1 •tatted with my alattr.
.

What U bar name? i ^
-

Uattle Bobacy; Fat and Mattle. Boonej^

Ate. what did yon do T '

I worked In tandevlUe, TOny Paatot'a haMa^ wa OfiglnaUy

la, ud la the aU JMlh imaaea la.tlM»#«nk .' /

Q. Abeat vatg tbat? : Abant-liew mimw iMM agaf . . .

~ A. net ftojiA^at tami&'-4k yeara ago.

^. liyt»i!imyf»^M-Vmr Paator'i how many. aMpa * dar
did yon dot' ' '". 'r

'-".

A. We iiaed to do tbreOb.
,

Q. And In -Keith's, how siany ahowa a dayT

A. Thraa in tbbi^ dayi.

Q. And what aalary did you and your alater gtt a week (or tbo

act?

A. Between aeveoty-five and eighty dolUra; I don't ^nnomlMr
Jn»t exactly. $78 or $80, ;

Q. 'Will you please tell tia tha itepa in year mmtp^t^-

HaH «tt aaft'lifliianf TOO ptayed. what Ma* * pftij^rjjmjt
. Madavllla er atkaartH^ aQd lahat yonr'silaijr nks niarVliia'la-

-^k. As X siiiM,.! alialtd witti Mf alalar aad wa gottinc

Mi » WMI; aad I piaval at that aalary for about two or, tbroa

'>(% kad 'ttea. as t iUd; we ware d9lnc three liMwa a day.

-A.

Q.

A.
0-

aad I iaia woHMng irary bard la thoae days, and one Satorlay I

iiwaiiiitiiii pUytng the Union Sqnara; I think Mr. Bogera was

'iMaager there then, u I ant aic latska^ ar.bataa tliat

m
SI*

U
It"

it

Q. Keith's Union Square?
- A. lea: when I got my eaTelope on Saturday night there was
a talae In It ot >30. And I wentjto tha manager and told lilm

^a waa. a aalstaka in my aalaty, and be am aa . that Is

1^1 tight, the aOiee has taiaad jwnr aalarr. MA X
V^^adttp ttfw atewB aTjaar aBd.|lmB twa akaOa a

«

v«in.x.«aat la diaHm.tm Hintta
mt Btn Bvafhais at the New Tork Theatre.
~-Q. That was. not miodevilleT

A. Mo, It waa wpdetUle in a way, but It mui eomblnaUon.
Hke tho FOIIiea now. and your aotora pat in; and we got fSO up
there for tho two. Finally thoy wanted me alone, and they
•aid, let your slater go home, and we will give yon the $80 alone.

8a I stayed there alone for $80. Then I west to tha Began
|in>thera and atayed with them for three years. .

Q, That was a mualcal comedy. pndvetioaT .' ! ' .

'JU T«*i t waa with them ior IMa.saaak . -

- «hat aaiaqr did yott gatftaai ttaiaif

A. imeum atr Isat aaiaiib;- Ma diesid iriir X fot tl».
SSw. Wed jrawl Xa tka BaiM *a« X walked with
sr-->artner by tha wna of Bnuna VkaaslaL After ire left that
aaapaay we.were offered an angagenaent with ti|a.Chicago Opera
Ibttss In Chicago,' a vaudeville hooae,'
aalary t worked with Mtas Pranda' for
.Q. How lofig ago waa thla, Mr. BooneyT

I ahould Judge—let me a«e—that ia about elghteon years

twenty yeara ago. And there, or rather at that time, we
yean, ^^nd ldlas Francis left me, and I bad eonttaots

tlia OijlMwn CliKutt, and at the laat moment aba.

1

« 1hat:MlBi yanr wife's 1

A. Xaitoa Xii Bi

4 By the ipirtsMy
It It . .]

.'/: y(
' ,

A. Well, it was t».tiNae i^W-M* aMftt Is a IltUe eC •

.thing. ^ •
.

^^

Q. That la what Mr. Beclc meant?
'

, 'A. Tea,' In those daya that U all I waa known la. as dasetng.

I dM not da..aHMli dialoiwh .

~

Wban waf^fbiat .•

-JL' I think OuU IS Bsaaad idisat ia UN or llMW, X cannot ta-

'year 'tt^^'^Ti '
:

A. l'u^*i^*?i jtlj5^S^*
Q,'$Mor

. . -

"

A. I don't know whether It was exactly 9S00 or $330, 1 forget

what It waa I know I shaded It aonM^! doa't remember. ex>

•ctly wbiA.tt .^liwk-'^ isnc ttMP.wtfa ca al^ thna
fatlafled; .

•• ] '

:
' ' ' ' "r ' > . - r.*:

-

Q. What waa year n«rt-stN^ la-yato^ydi«!9.iM a vadlaffUa

actor? .->•'.'
. ^ :'Hy^:.:- «:'''.-. W..^, .r' .i' ..

A. I kept on in vaadevHIe-eeatlnaaiiy, '

' , .

'

Q, Bight down, to date? -' .

'V.
•' r.

'

v"

~:A.. -Ta^ rtgM down to date..

Q. VIpt salarlea have yo-j'

from whom in vaudevllleT ' i
-

A. From the United Booklns Offlce and the Orpheum Circuit,

we sterted^ I think, either around $200 or $S90, and I remember

. our flrat raise was $30, a*-ut two years nfte^ ds or three, and.

then I remember the year after that we got $300, then 9M0:

then we were raised to f .B, and then I put on an act, and I

had'aa extra man. and wo got $000. I flaally M tlia extra aiaa

.ca aad X atm set the KOOk Aad tadiy. tOaaad •sr 'asr;tadyit..

batabeatflea'Wedca.-I.epmid M a afeillaaot.'^'-

'

. <^- -|iar:that']na.ia<aa

'A.'.'iWlllMt'iiir wife. -yea.

Ck. JkK yav and who else?
'- A.--I1U4 an aceomiMlat and myself,

*'

.'(Vv^.tniat did yon get for'ttkat act?

A. I aUrted in at $000 an' played for three weeka at lOOO,

aadithey raised my aalary to $700 the laat two wcekK X refused

to take any man at- aia; and- reMlwd'^Wd. ilir.vAa'

.
' ' ; > ...'.'-t-r.-'-

_ 1 what dnoa waa tiiBt.kMiadar^br wImbT
-waa with t^e KOA

' '« litnaerly tke. USHed
' ..A,-::.Ttm. .:- r'.

Q, What are you doing now?
'

.
' A. Bebeamlag. a new act which oiiena Thursday, which I ex*

plained to the office, and told. them abont. a blg'nvlew wiUi
twelve people in It,, which J have asked tbeni $2,280 a waeU. '

. Q. With whom have you i tracted tliat act?
A. With the Keith Exchange.
Q. . Now, dnrtaig these various vaadevllle engagementa did' yaa

have..a pw^aaal aant fle-w^inmM--sitiM(f^^

A.- I did have f«r about *.t»rea years/ ap to

<!, What three yean.T
'

A. When I drat started, X dHI aa^ .tat. r^akould. aay about
four yean ago I had an ageat

.fcg
' atait flWw'.i<earai .

- Q, What was his name?
A. Harry Weber.^ Did Mr. Hurdook or Hr. Alfaee or anybody connected with

' .Pm & .F. Keith Vaudeville Eschange aUte to . you or
taiWI.ta kav<a Ux, Weber, or any other-peraon or agentr

' 'q!^ inb'^N&^^ enslny Mr. Waher,
bean booking without an agent?
A. I thought It beat to have aomeboty look djtgf'wy" fcajiiinii

I did not care to run up to''khe office and worry about iaigp 'MSi
bnalness, so I thought it best, to have somebody elsa^ iga mii-
older, to do It, because I did .not belltva la that -thtar. aft'

V

up and tooting your own horn absot yoar aetT aa X
would have a third party do it . .

•. ..V

. 9ew mudi did you psy Weber fttc Ma amrlC^T
. A. Tbe;rasv)|ff.flve per cent . ,. v ; ^

9. iMd jroi vay uakWam ttaa-iiMtr v
. A.. N». . •

,

By'Ifr.'Waiakr
' q. When Aid yen Mre Weberj .

A. About Ave yean ago, four or Ave yeara ago.
By Ur.' Goodman;
Q. Outside of the live per cent you paid Weber

perktd that he was hired, you paid the Valted
I anppoae five per cent for booklagf .

:ju H waa ten in aU. X sappoee 4|va to tli« b^MMap,
i«a la the apeat, bv('prfBr:ta-->r .-

Q. But prldr-«a iNnrliw Weber CM.
you pay for baiMivt'.
A. Five per eeat... '

. ' ,'

Q. To the United
A. That Is all.

Q. Tou paid no more ta
A. No.

Q. "Then, aa I nndentaad 11; yaw
agent, did you aotT . .

-

-A. liaik air. •

' <t IVkap dM.pM pfva kha apf .
-

:
A.'.i-iii;!VMar'pa Ow'iailr jpart.oc

'

a> And will yoa aqdala Pis alreaaMtaaesa ia
that wliy 3r^ cava hba.apt - .

A. WeH ha was snppeaad to leek after

did ast da tt as well aa I Owught ha sddte, aa X Waat
. thajab.aad'atarted-ta book myself again. after X tried to

^et'Xway. ke tried te bold me and make a aiaim an ma. ae X

put It up to llr. Albee. I went Into the offlce one mornlbg and
told him that this man Weber wanted ma to atay with him.. I'

'-^said I had signed no contract to'stay wUh-hlm, and did ndt aee

why I Had- to employ an agent So he llitened to rae and poea
and pnshcs li>.t:utton In hia room, and oalled. In Mr. a!>rd0B,''ef

J[<awls ft OordonM thon with (heir act' over here^; and.

In Uari-y Webertftd alee Ur. Uuidoek« aad he had aM

itato my cose, and be aaked Mr. Weber why, and Mr.' Wel^ -^Tl^

says, "I have always handled bim, and I feet I ought to baadl^
him atill."' Ha says. "This boy does not have to have an agent
U be doea aot want him." Ha says, "That la iny rule. Nobody,
baa to hava.aa agent tt ttoy do not want tMm.*' He says. "Now. .

'(•

be wiMkto te iH away» and m booked hhaseU for yean tofon,
'bad' ha-te aWa » -bodk ' laaistlf now;" iipd T- lasrtaibar- •blfe->\'^%"
'wa(da-.diBtiabt]r. «et-veqr-eagry: aad W'aayai ^TtfmS^!^^^
«ay of you fellows bt bore trying to h any aat' thnt want ^i.;
got away I will Ore you cut of the ofllce, you eatUMt -opento 'tt -'''^^-

thle offlce." Those am the very wotda ur. Attee MM. Ftoaij
'

that day on I woi«adlwW|eat'>M acwt aad:lM«a >eti w^^
wUheut' aver- since. \.-- V.:.. • \^'iW^:rr^
':<). What has been. y«)ur..expetienbe with regard to eontraetst'';^iv-^>^i -''^^^

-Have yaa-bad aayeoatiovinUea over 'oontraeto' la your a«perl«intiiari<'<,^'£^^4'^x&

'MiMMirwtth'tka UBtted-Bobldi«<M(!tt-<^-- .'.
. -r'-^-MV'V-'-:-

'Ai-'^'alrj'aatiri-
'•

1)^; Bains you ever had occasion to'Woritto<fdq^ et'ieori
BMato without a written cod tract, but
promise of the liookInK offlce?

~

A«, .Tea.

Q. Have thoae promises been kept?
A. Tes, air; ,-absolutely.

. 0.. In your, booking of your -own act, or lather In

lis-

lor ymaelt'
da to pat ]f«

Iww. didjnd da th§t«« iv.'BuUl-ar^iaat^e^
year Umt:

a. .1 .hava BlaA- i.-.-- >•

. A.;.X-.have jMd^MMSfaa to. de.-tt to diatva^l-jmM.,! .lia^'.geliir

by ovaM.teto.the .o|dee-wlM'i:.waa'lii|:Na^^ -ili^'m
the road t would tekpiiai^'to flU datia With tba/bboklap oiBM
U they could ail toewi fer. ae,- I would like to »»a*« tliem^^^ .'^^^^^^^^

filled, which, of course, nteat of the time they were. Somethne«b - "
-."-i^;

of oourse, I would have to lose time. '

. . .v-^^^^

<i. How wouM you get Into the booking ofllca to talk to^Sayti^ -i^V v

. :-_A., -Br aeadlBg my card in... . . v';;igiV-.;'^^

..: ^z. «W.Paa.iw»ig*aa>asK.II« iisMj ip. pitting, lati the oflNerv^^p
. A.^ - -

. :-.

,0. Did yoa-ever bear of 'aay pat£ eC iii^*^^—^--^^ -'-^i^-^-^^''^>'^''^'

called ther btill pea or a bail paaT ',.V'

A. No. -ryAifeir'
.V.5l>--.ftC.'-!--S

Q. Did . you ever have occasion to ask any at the inaaitiwp ''^>^^^^^^

with whom you bad contracts to cancel theinr .- ^ : ---^ : V /^:^r^^^ii^$i}i^
' Tfs, at times of alokneaa and thtoga of that klad, •

-'i^

;
jl^ \OM you ever ask to be relUyed .of a ooatisot^lMeaass'diCf/

^;r-dwPril^to%a.^a.jpiada^ a6nto:^A|lr:^^,if^^, ^^xMm
^A^->X[lk*r kad' tkat' enparttaea.'..- ''K-:'

mmm
v.:

9^^yntn y^ flrat weat^ta ifaadwPl|irril!a'yap
tka. Biethpd-enplered by yaia to ist tlawiiriM^^ _
tbea oompan It with the. methoda employed aiMrt' - -^^i^^-

y A. From tiM time I went In th* baslaeea we and to bawfR
write to each theatre IndivMoally and get our bookings. Bad
book from week to week. Now, we Iro up to pne oOoa aad 0004
tract all our business there where all the thaalna wngreiatew
and I flgare it.ts much easier now than it used to be yean agp
to .da It We uaed to write todivlduaUy; U we waaiad BbfiSiob • .^<v

.««Pld'Wrltt'torntttbatb,«ndaaaB.-^^ ^ ^ :.: r ^.^^--li^-ifi^asS^
Q. When you say .poing. to' saw afka, njiM*»a»-fcp:iiyfc':dp'i-.<ftrt>-&^

you not, that tf you wanted the tweUaga aC tba tHiMed'BetilP^
tag Offices, you would go to that offlcet •

i- i^^s-*?*;

m4

i

it yott bad fharetorore

A. ; Te that efflpa.

Q. But yon do not mean to convey the Idea that yoa 'wontd
bave.to get aU'the vaudeville booktoga in one officer '

.
A, No. Of MunM there an the Fox Circuit, the loeW Ohw

ealt^.-the Orpbeaai Circuit, and ao on.

V .Q.,''Toi.. know iraM;E.know.lt.'httt'thla CowmlaaioB'-lp-a^'u ^.-I'P^^^
-'.Pto ritoW'..birtMaa, aad'.'in-hava-to-aHM.k4lMr#'lMdic'-:-

aaentlve-raates In the early days -yrttm-^-j^im^-ylMlim^
.. A. H was a dlfflcttlt matter. - -'--'

- -"^-S^i'T^i
Q. What was the longest Job you had the early daysT -^'•'^v^^^^^
A. The longeitt I have figured around about, if I eaidd ie^t'^ '-^

10, 20 or 23 week* a season, I wouJd be doing wondeifuittw:
'

Q. Could yo|| get as many «b that, 20 yean ago? ,

:
A. ..Well, hardly, aaleee you repeated a great deal.

» fflw^toay MkaacatHre weeha have yoa bam able to get

Q. What Is your opinloa sbbnt tka adttittor 'aip': (liaai^
of a booking office such as the B; y. XeltH'a Plidmlte BseiiattC* -

from the aetora* sUndpolalt ... .'- . '-^if -•vV5'^'^>y v'J"^-^.
A. I think it ia ah adwilipiis to'tlum;.

'
•
7'' 4.'

Q. Tell us why, '' .''
,= -

' '^^

A. For the simple reason, as I aald before, he ddea hot bSva
to worry, writing aU ov«r the couhtry.- He can write to theaa'

^4jPji»Wfe:
-

aPeto
"

.aad.'pBt- a connection for dlfferevt ciritllta and'
PUasaiet:.tliat-.Uad.. X And it an advantage rather than ta'^ga^

j *T o*?' **• aaaatiy, wrIUag ene man and awther<BMb frttopv.
' to. fill a wcdi ta hen--aad then;. - -- rr^^^^

Q. How aiwat econbiny as to Juntpst... -

A. I think the econoqiy niust be a grwt doal,:beoiuae r~
''-"'^^^ ''^^

way he would have to take a week wherever ka'hkpiieped
It and would have to Jump naturally, and aew.'onr loutes >- • '. -•

be laid (tat ahead, and we gat amall Jumps.
Q. With reference to try-ouu, have you ever had any espe>

rlnim ia tryioc your act out befon Playinf a route, new

)utes:>^:/Sf^-:;?«?;g

-•''ci
•"'?''^'i^'""?i'fj

as.yMar

aaPka >

iir tSa'of^sr "^^'W^lffXSM
Q. Little houaea'dpt aC' toWB, iM^iuiiM^^^:^^

reduced salary? t:;'. ::i^/rf-^-^^_

A. Naturally. v , -,;

Q. Why- do yott-aay naturally '^' "^^.^•'^|?iSiPI
A.- W*a^lf'aaybedly-tot8lBp:t6Vr^s«»tktaPi-'tlw'W*^^

to.try .i(..sM tkiiy^^tt;;: v-1

mS^ SLft!^^2!SS5li'**^^^^ ^T'.-iwdtyoii'
tktf Pxtos oofan asr-was d peed tbliif f^'SEif
A.- iratunlty. It hat to be a good tUap. V .

€): Did you want to be tried out— •

Ce/talnly.

9r wavM>^ preCir to 1^ out liteah 1

a, ^ilaft«^*>'-b't^l^aM->|N^ tfaUyw^iimirw^iMp^
fseqssB.'to tta pet sad- tajia

j
waMBtof • ^v- >'^^-;

V-Jb' . !MMotatoiiy.':''Xt iCifai^imatolib:-V«ii^ tit anip»'

toto A-Mc eity wMk- iiai rtiiiip Psw. -.•
y ^ '^'J.., .- :^^^;:-S^:i:^.i^i*5Sf

Q. Do.jraa kapW wMkl la umM iv:.0»»'4tm yi^
vllleT

• - . - . - .
'S

ba A; No, X.do not really know cxmily.i^trMM'.P

eappesti tkat thay an tqrlap tt'wm I.

=»Mfllivl'



to

ta the^pm Ri>< tblbga, tirins ft allM S«
Iraim wbftt I can DndenrtABO. '

'

'

Q. Mr. Kooa«r, I «»U your attention to BMpoadtBt'a K«ii»lt

,Ko. 8t ka Mlletobir Harry MounUoK .MMUtlad 'Hm Unton Mtop

iU AdvMtMW to AU." "Tha OiitoD Ow* ^IMM -«>*
jMnm eu wofk liiw Uwrtw wOm J>r« ate ctfflM* fWT

|D» I Mtka elMiir to yov now yfhtt ttaa aliaiA aiiv

ilt- JNM la fkvor ot tint aort of tblnsT

.1^- i.lMMr^Mlmd in the «loe«d ehop jiitmU.

:s-^V^ Ih-ttto aMIda Mr. HbonUoTd aeu forth the advaatacea •(

iiiat union »hop t« th» aotort, t jd he wy* tlrtt the certatftty

•thatirhen once eagar ' bjr .. «nana«w that. harrtoE de«th_or

V'tiukniptor, his oontraet la eoolraieat ta ca^ Now, wha|^Baa

•fritat jwur experleuce in the SS 4WHip aB-ta lfca'*!!** aC-jWi*-
' .JW^jtmUl* contra«t»T

A. 'Well, aa I atated before, 1 have sever had aar tro*le

. yith nlae. I bare alwaya been aMe ta eairr tham out. and to

. ''' aor'Mvaatate.

.T-'- ii. -Teai, afc '

j
•

. „ . ,_
: ^..Ite auMrt MnMBia alaM Ir »• Ifcwtfcfd to: "No

'vfltmnt with aar iMiM«er or •laca aiaaacer attar the contract

' 'tas'WNS be«n ligaed. AU dlMvaaioit wDl 1m prevlaw to the

'.aicnlag pt the contraefc". Have jm had aay arraaeata _wMh

'wiKaitttm or *ta«a iiwgliii attir y«ir wMUatilM •awMffiB
r;||.yMr aiiieneBeet : •• V-;'

X plwtd then, for lUaw A Brlaagv i

a>^ «rtet «raa ttaaW laptttaMtat

a
A.

l^^it'teaB..
m* tkM aAvMtaia tuiiti w'- VtsrWrnlUkt tat"- —

_jBMlga'«C Ow taahmt an^ dtakoiMat «aaa«a^.'^-S.:'MIW

« ftM iAMit yw feaiw airaadr tcatlOtd ts (hat yoo ha«»r '

-aiar'-lnc

A. Mo.
' a Those that

With youT
< A./ Tea.. -

,Q, 4be fourth advaatace oC-lhIa aa alatai tgr Mr.

havf had
atbltraiy OanceWattoaaT

'- 'JU I luTe never laallr Iwd a caaeeUatlaa. Z
2tfiitt Buide la Bijr tbaew aooMtlilac iata fhatt Ctr l

If I hid one weeh and I was taKea aa^ .tUnr

'

omewbert else to flit the waek.
r <).. The fifth and laat -advaiataLte aa stated by Mr. Mmntferd

la ttda article is: "la a short time the actor wtU know aat <

Vhat h» to sotnc .ta «».wat ««alE.-tit whm ka la 1

-«B% Ml* 4# three yean alMt.r ' What to 9ai»

^15^5^%;:':;^: Jtatf '^imthaa bertyaar aowljaeeaha^
Mm^f^^ <^-^ A-'M. 1 hnwhOTW bad any tim.ar-thnaLiaacr ahwd'.«eeM«g4
p^^v.v:; 'v;'': : '.H, tva hare alwaya kamm VbatTM were ariqg to «» Mit
te'-'v'vrv. , «a«k. 'tboa8h, -as far as
wiV^-fe'-;'-'

'•*.
, JL Tesk afa^

4).. Do yoa thlBk^ It is a good thing for a vaadertlle .<

to hooked as nnich aa two and three years abeadt -

-Bir^X'dB'Mt .: / ••^
. 'v>;.'"-

-Wbaraeti;. : V- • ^ -v .— i->.ilr II AMlAwaH-tb
^p^igi'fvv^i-sa.^'wh!

sat h'MMala -

•» it; eaa lMy ;
' '-^

q. "WBl yt« titt aa wlait yoa have notieed with regard to the

tandtthoa la vaadavlDa between tha early daya aad the yreaent

time with ragatd to tha aeton* side «C it, tha hOMM aa4 the

treatment aad th» condition r«t dresslnt (SonaT .

A. I Ktieaa every aetor kaawa tkati tbiat la. aaT'dC tha «M .

:timei9. We'Vaed to go
"'i^^^^^^j^^j^^JiSg'Mif

«wt tJmtr^^^it^ SSS'na'tti*"*! AMamX^ttb*
everybody knows ttati

Q. Mr. Koeaey, are yoa a member of the M. y. A.1
:.\ A, Teaii air.

- Q. yt»a that ever mode a condition of year g^tttac any feon-

- tracts that yoa dwold joint
' A. -^ lo mt. In Ihet, I kave ast baea ia than very latriy.

.

' q: Haa'wqpboiy la tha iMaUafiMea a«nd yaa to a«>

lNrthM:|iiiraiMr ar'aar athtr-'aillHit . . .

..A. »a.-':i.'hai!f «nlr::lMi<.«M|:'vaiami:-iiha tmt a*afl'''Ma.:i|i

•dyertliajpl'lrwtety. :V . .

<l . Wi*..iiaa-.th«t» .

A. riiiiii-in»^-.mmk,^ that Om^ HMw, m* I tefosed ta

It:-;-
'

. • • -v,: v.-,

, Q. .Did yoa get any booking after?

V Ho had notblnc tfi do with; my boeUogai

°'^^''«l' ':3VcJ|,^«itf'ipi* i^r by:?ia«$a.#l;tktb.Aet'that'y«i «Mpt.-.
: Mnidy . .'i^:;Ms inacat yo aaid> |igi:ii«a.Aay ksoUaia'Ate
''.|hatItlinK:,«t aBmeawntat'. . .

'->-

.' Q. So yoa recall the atriko ta tWrttt
?fc^':--i'vi#'->- A. Tea. "

•

|^^^i;::'^-;v.w VQ. ton leean .tlMta «m .avatiitflst'«blto Bata-atrika «e
-ictorB:

. , v : .

iii^^.;;v.-;,v- ;A. Tea. • '^"^
v ;• •

'
. . ..^ -

.

no, itha:Mt)r«ifc -

.:

i»

:.-Mr.wiirJ
,

.Vwy' nialsrT

'

Tea, air. -.

Bow many vaifdevUla I

Only one.

Here In the City of New TeritT • . ' • :
-

A. Tes. air: ea rowtaentb Mroft.
Q. Aa4 ka ima.llH ailglaal «nda«fl]R thaaU*

••TorkT ..

•iL WaR, X.doa't i

1. mff, be was tbi ( ... . .

A. Re was oae 'ef th« ei^ilpikb XfewM; Tiny l^i^
of the «ld. old heiiMe, u i m'l/

liti ItoaB ^ag ioanim iTaar-:
taeath Street. .

J.\--

Q. Fourteenth 8tre«t> .-...v
'=..• ..liv :

A. Tea, sir. • '
;

Q. Was he called the Ikther of vandevlUeT
A. In those daya. they 0904 to. t«na khn vtcr kij^ I

kMw'lait 1*a». aMia iifir:miniam: -t:imt.^4':m'
aadapataad, •wbwi l waaAt that. Mt^'^HPi'tlMNa-Ml^Wa-ki
ary that far.

~; Q. Ton aay he was tcroed liiii linh'i la'inBii nipaatV •

A. A drst-clasa. vaodflvlUa hMM -

'

ift Sid be tiare two dxnwf * 4iirt .

A. Three ebowa a a»y.

Q. Did he afterwards eat theai Ahm ilo two r

-A. No, air. Toay BastMr Bsvir.«ar-lt°^own to twa^
' Q, :Ah*«* «Mar . *.*v:.:,v..\,„;.. ..•.>.-.:>.

Alwiya thr^ whaatifaaA !

'.. 4 Bat hi 'tboae iSiya ha hM '«

ilhsalia III Mas Torkt
JL Well, in those days it waa not the aal^,- tbeahn la Mt»

Tarit. .

. Q. I aiean the only flnt-etaas theatre; it was regarded aa the
4r«t-ciass or top-notch theatre vaadevQle bereT
A. Then. were other theatre^ bat it was ctniMerad m tt0r

.. -4. ,:Vhsn van a* Saadfy siMnra then, were tbaref - .-

t^Piilil.»H :-v-» .. .

A. No. Sir.
.
- .y.-.v" ^.^

Q. 'When wu that taltlaied aa » jtBalieai».MNr Wht

.

A. Baaday abows?
Q. Tea. In vaadevlllc.~l aa taCerHac to^ paitMiailyr
A. I think it baa been a plaetiee aow eigbt years sr aroaad

ttet time, ha« it ootT

Q. When did the vaadeville riMw baaiaeai ooaae to the front
«aita eftenilvely in the city of New Todc. Mr. RooqAyT
-A, 9b sty iMowlj^ie^U haa ba«) twelvo er iourtean yaaia. -

/ifaiaMMs «a«^''inht -li-^

. Jl,. :..::.): s?

-.'4 the ehantptw- iiC-AaM ftaa' tmiA
oC. eeonaT
• 'A." Teik jlr. '• '

a. And tha tm at aiifldgia Ik bettor aali
than we^ toMjhywM'aiaa tft«ar ti tHMk li'lt-'twit

A. T*a. .•- \ .-^ ' "
•

Q. And that |a tnie |

IB.H BOt?

I -woitl& kftya to CO and anasce my owa 4)o<>kIjics. ^e woold
Bot .'attetod .to, tt/the way fie ehoeU. anS I jfot ^aCiiaUd aad
alnipl]'. aeked to b« relieved. 'i,

4.. What salary were yon gettlnc ai-fbal; timet
'

' WL.>'^^~W«bwr - -
'

.

- \^. '-pMii 'ha WH -hseUair yo«, what

.i«*<hN||k»;

Q..

-A.

A.

Q.

A.

r; Albee ta^iiw Ijii^gtif^'^i^^ ''i^M

eber tat-- ^ :

Q. «b».- yriMla- daMum diat Htm vaadevUle
ttat lrtm«!lflk.Mf -v- ^-vr; ;-; "

'

"i^ Aaa the Maaagcra aad the aetoro ate attanvtiv la aalif
la Ihbt demand OB (he iitrt «f the imbUer
A. It haa been broucht np-to a hlg^ staadaid.;

.

Q. And aa a: matter al course the andienMa'
greater that attend -theae vaudeville diowsr
. A. 'Tea sir.

Q. And ayparently 1

vUla IndaMryt. ., :

iQ.. Tea.
.•'v ., A. Qh, no; I was not woAinf at.

/.^heant the early one, years ago. '.

. , <lt " How was youc salaiy. urllM a^° K
.^bnuiei, eaa<yon. t^ net

v!; ; 4.
.,
Chaagtas iay aati cetttaw anw

V :tt.-. Vsm.y*M Bm valaa arrlyad att
; At 'X atwoaa by piwaburity* dnnriid'
id^r nir att'iv and woiktnc l«rd'to.k>iR 1

;.r<«hat I waiited rataa mdlMhadrfllrittSd

.1

'°Jb vaa<

A.

How niany
.adevlll9t;' '.

'

Since C^alarttd hi vaadeimia aotiagt

'

twt; .^;^ -..^'-.-. •

Abbnt Utn aR-ernVM tlmea.

That would fea ahMt every two yeiua fic so, would it aott
.
'

.
-

Oosdtaaat VhatHi^alt '

^-^

m^^i^ir^ .- -.^ - •

.

• ^ . , tBOBB VJUMWATlOll;
j^vf^i-'-Vi-V-y^-, • By Mir. WalA"':. ^ • V

. BM»w)r.'4 sadv«i«kd,.iaa l» «v «ki« yoa hwia .«i«b
aetor ftiir/tiiaaiy-tfi^rXlliair;..

,

4 An tbat tlaio a vavdevnie actor?

•a Tier: •

A. Aboat-'dee er als'^NtM-J«ik
'.'<l.'.H^''-'Web«r^'year'drat-ax«Btr"

'

'..A.- Te« air. •
•

'

' Q. What were the cIremnstances under which yod came to go
ta WeberT
' A.r Because I~ felt I would like to have eome one else do my
.hodness for me.

q.
° Why did y«B. aeiaet. WOber as aaainst any eC the ether

•aieataT X had>>a>ai« thata wma. «|aw. dCly .

acente doing baslasm at the OiMsd Bb«^ _
A. I selectsd hha bedUna X Mt be-wae'a good i

' Q. In what respectT

A.. In a badness reapeel; la vandeyiUe bitoMaf ^
. 4 Bow did yon know iit Bow did thtf"'

he- was a good .man to act as an agentT
A I would naturally hear other .aotora. talk arid. lead the

jpapers a bit. I would sea his muae as npieaeiitlm diftennt
aet% as I thought i woald 'let htm represtat' mq'^ same aa
any other vaadevllle manager would do. ^ .

* '
.

re yea licall wbaa Mb.Wahar hftetdo&d bartn—'at the
Bsal|Br<MMiat'

-

A. Ko. '"
. ...

a. Ton bava ao leeolieellai «( ti« tidHk .

A. No.

Q. Do yovJbiow i4»ithtr.ar wt'lMar had • mfrnm mt
that tJme?
A, When X iiBa'sllh Half
A TO8. • V- ;.

A, No. He neyir|a|diliB^ partners, not when I was with him.
Be had a partneir^yeanr'ace from what I ondeiataad, bat not
wh«lX waa witb hint •^[- ;

0.. At tha.t^ you started ta^Hk-wMi hta waa Mr. AJbiara

fber haadtcd^liBA.i
' drel dollare.

Q. What'
A, Ihre? different seUiiea, fonr

•eyenty-flve and five hundred dollarai

.tj. >bont w>at.did It av.etageT
,

A. 'X say theirs were thr^e different ralace, At first I jdattad
at four hnndred. iaad then the next year 'Xa|hed for fonr ban- .

dRd end eeveaty-STe -and then flv* hundred. *

Q. Bow ms«y weeka would you cn eat' to a seaaon in thoae
three aeaaonaT .

Ai i would pfaiy abont twtaty-flva or thirty.. / .".'>.
:

. ...
.«

' teu were »ayli« Mr. WMiaiTiaHwiii ti^iiair iM Hmtgi.. r -i,

<dNn dallaiw a wtek fm hlaaw ilhiaaf ' .i :': s.vv:>.4ir-4-" --";..

=

,thMti«^ iMUh';^-ki^?lte - -r^r .

e«wit>'Biit>. ' , , - .. . • : r '.^:^,-
. Q. . X»d yon did not. think- be .wM^ doh«; vou trmi elgUy ' . .

dollars to 'one. hundred dcdhiia a adadk worth^jpMdT'^' - -r.

~

Q;'7hat tree It, wua't ItT

~'.A.:.'Abs(mit<ly.' .
- -

;:
- ,

.

Qi'^tnd ysa-Waat to the booktng etftce and eiaajlalaBJ abeat

.A; :pi^.^««ai-to bo.irtM«eL.«=I adSed «a1a!tvhh»')(Pt-
-' -tK^'lhAt l« irea aidted ICr; Albee tiktii»ldii f'Biti'f^^^
-A. 'Te»' .

jla^ he called Mn Weber I

Ai>d called Mr. ynrdeth ia>v^. : : : - /v^^ v'?^ --'v

jIr.-whoT i
• >-^r;

MRMazOerdoa. v. ;•:^:V^&=;•

Wbc la M^ tlordoar . : ; .^ v; . .:...,= :" •:'..• : ^.v^j

adar.fy WM^jiljlfijg.jfc I-
j

AT Xtf«ie.iiotlwo#l«; - ^ ^i^v . . ,;>i^-.

Wdter flfot aad iltf .^ftB^1i«l,«Miik4-jto •ik'«M^
A. Tea. .

.-
, , ..r

' -""-^
Q. Dl<" you bare a eonhaet wHa WtMrt , .

"
; ->• . V; ' "

{
A. -No, never rirned one. .' ; • •

.,.>fr' .. v".' :

Q. Tor bad no contract at allf -.
.

• '
!5

A. vJust a verbal agieeinent. - .
• > •

i'' .|

a When yoa thengltt bW waa ast

bnd .yoa ar«e aat igettln* year.

^. Ao'tihoarttJl :

; Ai'-Yaa. ' X'billed' to ik

v-a*>Piatjw»Jaid-thafel''C-
•

'A. itt -that.iirtliitt . -. ~ V
a.;-T*sr" .'

A Mr.- Altiee tdd his men that be did not see why I bad to

have -an .s«ent, that everybody knew me, and I had booked with

the ofBce before and I was dlsaatiafled,' ahd he aaid If be tboogfat

that Mr. Wcbar or any other, agaatila. the baUdinc .tried, to

wtb aata4*Mi .thay waateil ta.he nfaiMod ha . .

Ml^ the Mldla»- !ftim»

«. 4tr. Wc^ar at^that "" "
~

atro boUdlBcr -

' A.'r'-bn.'tlM>.aWhth door. f ":

.0. amt X am tryiac to «at at.M^ ifa
at alt with kfr. Webert .

A. Ka'
Q.' tTnde;' what theory or plan waa Weber trylns to bold jrou

.to stay with hlmf
A. That is what I trted find . net. Be wa# tryins to.l^

X dtd-not atahwr ha aoiOi liaM.m:«^ It

'4.' Bat'whit1M lfe-:..ii«tae'^ °4o %ith :yioaW:
•••atil' ^ T-'. - - ' •,^"•^7

X Because X was 'playing arennd te his theatres. eiOtfttH'^
'

theatres throoChodt the country. '

^.r---*'
I>1£ you evtr.'olgtt aay aort of oa order fefr WitW. is.dsK^

Ave p«- cent er|wiraBlB«yf,. = : ; . \ ; ; v^^v' ^i^i^v*
.4-, Nceir. .. .. . .• • • .. . - v'V'- tt^r^i!
.a irov ditf .that come aboat |(Bt:i»o ti* »af eeot mtAm.^.i'^'
fneted X^m.yoiqvaakry?
.. JA. TMt'>nf':aqF..'*<(M :agriHMBik- to ctrh
to {laiidle iae as;a baiiii.tsi 'foyroiHitatHa
' A^ Bw hOW waa it passed o«<(r.tO

--.t v;.;.,,—

m
A. WeU^ y» aat, aaj atated. fdiaat aki yeara.

."•••siT. .\'. S..' *-.-- r.i- '-...1 -'
• . f •

ft
'Ar
•ft-

4.

. A.'

ft.

• I-

Ma.
Or toaneeted- with htm ae far ao yon reoolloet aawX
Me.

'A. How WAS It passed overt v
Q. Tet. wiiat authority did the theatres have to pay five pet

l$ent out of your jalary to Ur. "Wibift.'. that to what X aai
trying to set at. 'I am .t*rtm y» .WKjai^^^
worked bnl. ." •' '. ." V .'

"
' •

'

X- thai X'dtart'kaow aigrthtj^ajhoid. tPayiy- 1'had a dip;

nit for lte WObM wUh ltpgaManh ItJiid aai'fcrthef

—

that I agreed tt^iMa W^tm-MK
-the other a.whita aB^fc-.";

a tMd Mr. WMwCa eoonmleslon gb.lhMaih 'the Vaadovillo

Mlleetler agenoyt
A. 'Th0 I did not know about t idmply paid It out of my,

aaiiry, and Ihat'ls all I know about It

Q. What was this that Mr, Albee aUd. that he would Ore

bl3i |6ul of -the buildtag, what was ibat statemettfT
' A Be said if he thought' any agents In his bulldlaf were
ttytasr- to bold aetora when they wanted to be-'rMMnrod aad

'

tryhiv to Ifoep thaoi aad da that Uad sd warK he woaM throw
theaa oc^tfea haMliiiib^\; J

<}• Of eemnik'whKt'Mlr.' Albaa ya lii-fha aOlee gee« do«a R
notr

Bow hmg did ye* bosk withMb-W^r 4
About three sua—i' ."

Three ataaoaat

.

Two and A bait or three seasons.

And >what «a|e Abe altcttmstaaoea ador.wMin^yMv^t
Hon win U «onfe»M^t^

f



CEIGAOO S. F. XEIXS
" Ohlceio

^All bouses open for the week wltb. Moaday matinee^ when not otlierwise lddl«

l^^.^e UUa below are grouped la dtviltoaak «ioobrdbg to tin booking..ofHeea thegr

^liHm flit *eto iior tiMir vntnuiii'K^^
'A- --'•feeAwa nanw indlAtca; a«t .ta jh»w doing new turn, or reavpMwliig after «b«
^Mi9 .ftioan' vaudevine, or sippeiu^-lB. dlty where, listed fMr th0 Itat Ume.

B.F.KKTm:
. raJmt* TheatevMUdliiCt'VMr

' XEW YOBK.Om .Vlw lAimK
wnue B»rd _ / CbMlew *T}IU^
Slabel MCCane Co - - .

.

. Crewy 4 Darne
Billy & Co

I>«nure«t
4 B«rda
Vaster! & Kraft

Vfiaatler'i BTtcklaMn

'"-Jlauny Haner Co ' -

, -'hOvIo Scbuttmn

COWMl

'•iErw«w-
Cnirtord ft Brady

.

Dotson ^ "

;

Claire ft AtwoodJ
Keith**. ColoniiC

Once La Roe .

j .

Ulte Rbea Co
Vlaterie Bergere Cp
Sehlin^er ft AeyA'

intoa & Hay^a
|

Bert Baker Co |

jinier ft Bradfom
Jobnny Clark Col
p ft M Brltton I

KrUb'n H. Ol

on Broi _ ^„ I _
Catherine PowoU ft C
(Three to flU).

Id halt
baacing Hnmptarars
Victory 4 ^
iMcy nauch J
Eddie Borden Oo

Proctor's IZSth St.
OeorKe Buclv.
Ward ft Currtm.,.

am ft Old' ROM
lOtbera to^mi) .

B Xarta ft ^MmM halt
Morria ft Herto
"Hap IB S«l Baafe^

.

Ualcolm -ft X^nur '

nave H«f^ <

Ifme OtrnairCo
.ALUsmrotvN. PA.

-Ovphotm
JtWn Bla -

Street Urchin
lell A XMBhardt
Ifc Canntngham^
A«ati>Co

td halt
Wallace' Oalvln
Rule MayttP Co
Otaon A Johnaoa
(Oae trt flll>

• ATTJVNTA.
Xyrle

CBimlnRhaiTt apllt)
I»t halt %

Roma 'A Cox
4 Bftosarda
B VbrgtM A'Co
V 8 Carolo Co
I Harvardu

Bettar Bend A
-T«wrs A WMIa
The Brlana
jAck IncHi '

"KlsaW
Cameron Sla
.'Ponikld RlM
{One to flll>. .- •

• 8teM '

:.aM.MMk • fI^er A-Tlneent!
S]mcopaf«d ReheamI

f*^B« Xtyprs I

'-Wwk ft-Kott. < .

Chaa :

(Othera to ' •
.

Kelth'a SUt N...
rrlsco Co .

!,<« Kohlman Co
Jean Barrloa
H & A Seymour
Vorey Senna. A I«

Airred FoT"ll Co
Frortor's BMb Bt.

The Ve Volaa
Tourists

,A LaFell A Vokea
Ban McGrew

:
Bxpoalljon 4
Sylvia Loyal 0»

Jd -

stone
. I Comedy
' flfeMaatigh A

Smttb A Xavtmaa
Xartia Van Barcm
••Sta Only Oirl"
wuwra.to all} • .

- •

2d halt
-•a' Taylor Co
Vnaeii A Perry^
Ola Oyge Vadle Co

Pfoi&r's Md St.
H Faust A Bro
Ifoere A Partoa .

Cameron Devttt.fl*.
•ve Harrla J

S- :0»rn Buok
Ki- Otto Bros
*L',.Ward A Curraa \
': ' 'CnBBlneham A BA
i. Catherine Powell 0*

BBOOKI.TK ^
KeKh** Bnahwlck

. Cania -

1

SIRMIVISAIC

. (Atlanta ipUt)
lithalC

Aivell A TtsvimiiA
Jennie Utddtetea 1
HnlUdav ft nam*!
mihor Bnvall -Coi

B. K KeltVa
Potter A Wartw^
Larry Bellly i '.

Kitty Doner Co
Elista VoTTia]
J. C. Morton J ' '

Sally ft HMMtoB
Kidkaavft fr^are

llMOMri A vpnAfAaaa
BitvfXlq

VatenUiH A B^t
Sheldon A Ballef
B A.B Adalr^
Bafli Beri Co /

Laytona ft Aleiaadir
Ia Fiancf) ItrM '

. CAMDBK
TOWMl

8- 9,

«al A Mooret_
uda UcMlllan Co
Dorothy Brennea
Sfaacanl Broa \

: «oe Brownliic 4" A K O'MMora^

StBTmatei^
SruUani,nu ft' Wolfera
.'oAUaa ft . Fraaeca
iaae A R«Unt
hll Baker \

A 8 Leonard
d Barreiis

uno 1

8KeUh's OrVenpoIat
srard'a Monkey*

_ tiler A Fuller
Caverly

lafAiam A B
" pon a Tbai^

The 8 Beautlei
K Padula. ^.

B U Hall pi
8tlv?n A Bfrgtra
"Echoes" I

CHABI>RflTOir«
Tletaty

(Cottunbla mUO
1st half

Haven A Franfia .

Tuok A Clare/ .

Sampson A nbagl
Billy Sehoa /
The Ban* f

CRoanOke ipllO .

lat halt
Haileal John*
Swor A W«
Stevens &
Wm Cutty

id halt
Hnrat O*Vtank „

^2|«acue b( Nati»Bir*—'ftOM-

fliatven ft-
Sva TsTaylor Co
Arthur Whlt«l«ir.^ !d halt
FWend tc TCoaraa
:.70noe Upon a TlBM^
. fOthera to nil)

_„ Halaey
rl^ra Bros

• llarray Blatera

(KnoxvUle' .

lit halt
Adonis A Doi
I, A U Htmt*
Jolly Wild C<r
Ibuie Stoddatd
OSl Dean A Olrl*
• CBI^TEB, PA.

Adaemeat
S Beautleai
ICarc PadulamA _

~

9d bair
Olaitar A

"

iMt Oe

Ibton A Oyali*
"Over Tour BKdir;.
Qatry OUver -Ca "r

"HsUo Ja^tirT

cotonnrAn
B. F. Keiths

(Saaday Opealac)
Dudas MeDoaaMa

.

DIaaMBd A BmwAa .

Birth .Badd
Head Seott /
Bllnor A WIUMns
Oautler's Ttoy Shop

<ri>vr to' fill)

Ct.BVKLAND
HIppadMflM

XioalM ft gterUac'-
Bllly Oleafoa

,

The Magleya !

Alice HkmtltoW
Harylnml Ptnwra
Marino Maley
"Rnbevtlle", /
Bae Samuel* /

Ulnlatui^ Re4ne
COLCIIBIA. g. O.

. CoIanbIa -

' -fdnrleston q>IIO
lat half

Jon«* A dreenlea A^
'

Reiff BrosA Unnv
C A M Dwibar T
Tb» Worv»ilA» /

coi4nntvii,«o.K p. Keith**
Challon Keke .

Foley A O'Ne
Bert Mrlroea
Owen McOlv
Bddfe Ross
Clark A T'er,
Ward A Van/
Reynolds A :

BAl _

,v..r.:MiMV»
Vera' Sahlna " ~
Ubonatl

< Bddle Carr.
Clias Abeam
Bairaiaa B:

D*

id half
a«a W Moore

B. F. Kelth'a .

Frank GoriJon
Meyers A Noon
Mary Howard ft Co
Saltie Fisher A Oo
Fraacea Kennedy
BlMper A Martt

-ITHACA .•

Star
Chong A Mo*
Jack George

3d haUr
Oeorg* Mack
XiCSter A Vhtcent .

Tumbled MIn*

JACRMNmXK
J .Arcade '

(Savannah atltO
, let half

'•lla Orannon
WliMtn & I.anioa

* Brawn A Darby
Otto A Sheridan
Hady SnmtioU Co. .

JRR8EV cm .

B. F. Keith's
Burnt A Koran
Tom Onieo
Monran A Klotea .

D Tburcker Co
2d half

Bert Howard
Ana Warden ft Co
:teitb A Kanfman.

• (Mttbaneh apttl)
lat half

Htnlon A Arthnr
Wardella A La Cpete
John T Doyla O^

^^at hair
Novdty CliatOM
Xiargee ft 8noo
Van ft Belle
Doe O'Mlei
B Bonncer'a CIren*

NKWABK
Proetor's

Friend A Keama
A Warden A O*
Bepe Bdea ft _ _

" it half.
"CtabaiataaT .

.

Bope. Bdea AflmeeH
Rooney-A Bent Be* '

KBW OBUCANa
Fatoee

(Mobile split)
lit belt

Delma A KoMr
Morgan A Aager
Hamlin A Mack
Maud Alleiv

• "Cheer Up?mwroifT MBws
OMnple -

(PetersblirK apUt).
Henry's Pets
Wilkena A ' Wllken*
Tom Davis Co
liBsar A Dole
^laek A \yhlte>

NORFOLK
' Acaoeaiy

Vlamt A OooM '

Pala*"- ,

^9taB Moore « Girls
Mily DarTelf-.

> Beelptor'* Oarden"
rCNSACOLA, FLA..

Pastime
' Olonlgomfry apllt)

ist half
,

GleaaoD Trio <

Valver*ity 3 /
•tiraaberrlet"''
fflannon A Firaaol*
Valeh. Mealy^A Ifc;.

nTEBSBUBO. VA»

(Charlotte apttO'
lat halt

Bead ft Cllftea
Cnilg ft Steger-
Tom NawB A <3a
AMan ft Co

. . savannab;^;.

l*t bate
Btehard*
Moore A Sterling
"What .Hap Ra&'

Al Jeronie' '

'

Work A Relt,
Irene Myer*
Walker ft Dyer
Fanner Hudaoa Q»

ad half
FraacI* A Odsn
Roma C6ml<i«e* '

"Wracoiiated Reheat^
Buart Dyer Co

- /VOLXDO
p. w. mMkit

tamoat THa
Hobaon A Beatty
Smltb A Atntln
Laba MertioH Oo
Bria«be ArRauh
••Fllrtatk)*" •-

WMter^|Kgly ^ .

. TQROMVO' '.

Shea .
Wire A Walker
Rivea A Arnold'
VInl Dalle*Wm Qaytc^ Co . .

Stanley A/Boma
Rainbow pockull
Breese Faintly

(0?>ei,to flll)

Shes Hlppodf—aW A H Brown
Forray A Oeotw .M Maalield C4 •

; .

- TBJWIVJI
nyfor O. H.

KKOXViUUB
BIjMi

.

. fCkattanrtnga agUtf:
lat half

MMo A Bweet
Kfaaherly'A Pag* -

Wheeler A Potter
Ualtan ft Oorrettl

DR; miAM SIEGEL

14M Broadway CPiitiam BsiillaK), Ko«r Tarfc

DUNHAM, N. O.
'

Orpheam
Wayman A BerfF

.

Daniels ft Walters
B*ri Bott ft%

93 half.
Bertha Ollbeit
Almond A I>amoat
Ragtiro* niaing Chr*

KARTON
Able and 1S,\

Wallace Clalvin
MHllally McOirthy Co.
Oiaah A Johssoa

as b^t
Bhrlia 81*
.Btraet .Urehfa
Bampaeti A.LeoaharSt
Mnnay Volk
Hoaamond Jnhnam Co

BLSIIRA
Majeatle

Slater Raymond <3*
Franoea Bldoa
Larry Comer,
Tamble Inn

Sd half
Choag A Uorey
Waikar ft. Oyer

Oeo W Moore
Holmea A Tavere
Howard ft Craddldc

• "Melody of Toutlir*
2d half

Ceell ft Bemiek
Jarvta A Hairlaoa
WllaoB Bros
Willie Hale A Bro.

XOUlRVIt.TJC
B. F. Kcitva

Tllyo* A Roger*
Tom Hahoney
XaiBtoB A Lawreno*
Bnrard ft Sadler
awaa Braafs Co

liOWBUt
Jack Hanlay
WalshM niwarle
BItale A Blake . .

Klagsley. BeneOllfla
Coolln A Olam
Myrtle A J Dtmedia
OBAN-D RAPmS

Kmprea*
Oieat TohnHon
Chung Wlia 4
Melnott A M,
Mormelns Ifc.j

Bob Hall
Camilla's Bird*

(One to nil)

HABRI8BUBO
M*Je*tl«

Bolgar Broa !

' OrindeU A Bsther
Bari A Malton
Boltaad A Bay
"^"^^ wf"*
Obm Bab

Gorgallls S ^.

HAZBLT(»r, KA.
Feele^

•Vteto Worir*
••- %

Eiklno
Dava

. . 4 . . .

MnUea ft Franoi*
IbrtlB ft Frablat

(New Ortaaaa *pUt)
Ut half

•Virt la Frame"
tMT Maddea Co
.Misae* Parker
Peek ft Molatyra

*'^'!&TaOMKB|.
.Onad.

1st halt
Homer Romataa .

Laurel Lee /
Dale ft Bareh
4 Melody Majite
rnnAnRiiraiA

. Oliard
Caaalngham A D
The JamAsona ..

John White Co
Murphy AW. •

Jd hilt •

Saltan . - .
ffaCarthy Steward
Harvard Comedy 4

'

. K»y*taa* ' -

4 Battamiaa.
Cope* ft Hgttoa---
Maney Boyer A Oa .

Henry A Moore
Magaalne join

wm. Prnn
Nolan A Nolan
Jarvla .A Ifarrlaoa
Oeo Roaner
Nnwhoir A Phelp*
Bd Janis A Olrl*

Sd hair
nerb<»n'» PoBs
Murphyl* T/Ookmar
"Lore nuirs"
Loney f lankr.ll

.
^ BaTla ^Pemv BrenaaaA

woroaklaBA Oa,
8am Mann Oo t

Bdllh CUfford Cti

tun Wltb i.oot Bya*
Dleklaaon A neagaa
iUria Lo A CoV

to (III)

.

nam*
Bddle Badger
Haddon A CHambers
Flaher'* Circa*
Mart*Co -

Sr|«**ter FatnllF
yatle. Oardel

Henderaon A
Violet A Le

W Vale A Bro
Oedl A Berafc*
McCarthy AjStOWafd
Wilson Bro* I

Amour Slater*
Zd haif

Cunningham fA D
BUsab*jLb,jidMl«k

Oea B**a*rj .

t paadag
VMION jPIUi

Unrein
Pendleton Stater*

"jTl A S Walton
"^app la Red Banii^
Maey Haakell
Mme Crenia C*

2d !!««•*•» Wnf*
The Phantos .

'
.

a Campbcil t
"Cold Hillloa**
Tom allien

'

"Who'a Pint"
uncA

Phil Da^
Manni
(Three

^
Bcaaty
Flake A

BATTtB OBBEK
BIJoa

I Alondy* »
Breanen ft ibaTia
Varatoa CqP'

' Asnerlcaa r
Kaal Abel/
I .Vasiar Qtrla

Id' halt
: Billy Laag
' Wittctaell A Oreea

"Holiday In, Dlilo"
:. Delton Mareena A D

(On* t> nil

)

.

BAX (^gjK^MWB,.

lAwtea „
Jeafc* A Ai
rBtiiet nf
Ben Linnr
PrlBce Kar-MI

td half
' Snaaish Qoidlnla
' K*rr A Bnsign
• TAP Almond

' JBarry Hayward Oa '

6eltoB Maweho A D
RalBoa A Avey
Hatr* HaWatd Co
cnwek Hwa ' .f"::
(Oae to Bin- .

Sd halt
S Moran Btsteia

•^.^vauiet IS"
Ronalr A Ward
Bean Una

. ticRoy ft I^eRoy
BT. WATMB. nra.

' Palace
Oeorge A Tony
Friek A Adair
Jai VozCo
ove A Xl*ae*

.J«a»-lleore
UMkawa JaM

'M Aalt
Csaytap A ctajrtea
.•Oma'ft Draw

IMgena

. Sirco°^
< MSpafA Oirl

MCKSON
Orpfceuat .

Picture*.
. M. hait-.-.^-- 'v'

S BloBdy*
Brannea ft Qarlt '

MaiatoBCa ; .^
NeaFAha!
Chuck Baaa
-'Her I^tt Sfconldei"^

to flll)

«d,halliV#-'
i Melvlas ;•;>••
Joe LaVcant .

Mr -A Mr* Thenw
Btmpaoa A p*aa.^- : .>;

Fraak D*V)D*. Oa"'^v;;

KOKOXO. XNlKi .

Sip* :

Clayton. A Ctay>ton- .

JIarr & Dver Olrl*
Chaa A ISTOur
Hueo Lutgens
"HollOay in Dlzla**

... id half
:ga^*ttraMonka

Jean Moorir.....'

Allaaaon
Ch'aa^ A LaTour
4 Hbdeea

. Oertmde Newnaa

"Her Lett Shonlto^' y : i g- Awewa* -..^^f,^Oraat A , _
pUiapaoo A Deaa
(Owe to Ml)

Sd half
Bimbos ' .

,
Rataie* ft Avey
Kenn^.* Hellla,
• - Via*ar.

«M^
;

(Oaf ta i JUl) s-

MUBKBCWM „,
B*atat'-'-*^''

Billy Lang .

'

Stmms A Powinf
Harry Thorn* Co •;

, , ...x-^-mrr^Adam** Ouhl i:r,-/,-A'-mmm
Barabon A QorluM

3d iwit
WIUBlORi* . :

AuMrleaB
'

-1' v ;;i^:;:r&f;ij*?^s;'

(Twa.tit-.fliu.'-:" :^:^-if''^n^mm'

Sd half
lisRor ft URor
Barabon A. Otoha
(One to (111)

DAOIMAW
Jeffras Strand

' SpaaMi Ooldlnl*
T A . K Almond

'^TOURINQ.'oiRPHBlJM CIRpUtti^^mftftK

Baceat- Lawton
Jenk* A Allen. .

tA^;^.

..Prtaea'Kar-Ml-; ; v-:.>,-^---^^^'«^

'

BOBTOHJ. r..KElT&
Vaodeviw Xntinn|;«

' BioWea ."

BOSIOK

Ferry
Mack %
Harry ( akes ft
Anger d CuHIg
Brat* a Brnla
*1|Ma*tli M^.

morlAia
• (John

t*t kaK
OartmAs Van Dyk*
Annr ft Paoker
3tu Jersm* Co
Murray Sister*
The Veronica*

mr. VBBNON
Praetof'a
Brneh .

Tohn*town split)
I*t halt^

atoae ft Koyer 81*
The Randalls ;

(Othera to flll)rOKTLA^^
Barbette J
Lane A Harper >

Johnaon Baker ft J
Brennan A Rule
"Pettlcoau"'
Cbaa Seamon

FBOVIDKNOBK Jfi Alkaa
V B Glee Club
XmlMlf CewanA
Biaadel.A Bnrt
A Bqhtn* A Fartaer
a Aoatin Moor*
Relene Davi*
Pollock Sarampa BI*

Readlii^

W*»A*a Bf«A
Bvtaaft WUea
Beolttak BattHUHa
Baxaphoa* jr
Browndardner ft B
dordaa** Olyinpto
(WoBhlagtoa St.) .

Concert Rev
Nip ft O'Briea _
Matgis I/eCIalre Co
Bevaa A Flint
Herbert J ^. .- QBadaaa* Olympla

(Scolly Sq.)

PaMrftLaTonr
McWataf* m^rton
Mllto A bfdcwood.^ HeWally^an^AD

i Jeaterj
DMinfai

M. SHIELDS
Caterias to ih* Theatrical Profetaloa.

For ladlea and lanUeman. Hair Dreaaiag,
Shampooing, Maaleurlac and Kydro-Fadal
Maaaag*. Speolaliat- la tb* aelontlfle cure
*t haldnae*. falllns taalr. itching acalp and

Qniek raault*.
KXAMINATIOBg PRKB .

162 WEST 48tti flTRECt
M. avinBat MBS

Broa
BBAMNO
IfBjcalle

Dixon A Maok-
Murray Volk
Zangtord ft .

BernarS A MenM
aargalll* S

2d kaK
Bolger Broa
Welle VIrrlnIa A It
Etrl A Mullen
Roltend A Ray

Hi* KeelOa' ^

WAnOIIHKRdlll
B. v. ajUhl*

chicken CHIw Mala
Blluibelh Murray
Harriet Renniil*
Joe Laurie Cb
Norah Mack[,
telveater ft Vane*
ifigket Ktanar ft Oa
AaOeraoa ft voel

I^MeSie^

.

Thai
Four A»
jo**phlaa

:

4 Mara Br_,.

Morion _] . _
J ft W BdnalBga
lATell ft Vokaa
4 Marx Brim

TOIIK
'

Opera iHoasa

Bentley A Wal*h
.

Al Letlar Co
College Quiatet ^
MeDerttott A H
""'

id halfJAB Alkcfn
Peate A pa*'**?
Florenoo Hacfcett 0*
I«OB Varvara
Tamahl Duo '

,
CAMBBIIK?B.

'Harden. Oeattal 8«.
Blva Laraan Tr

tpaaaar A WItUaaiA'
Bower* Walter* Oa

Sd half '

Deltno A Plk* .

Mayo A'Nevlna
Dati* BI* CO

td htH .

Aerial Mit«hells
AKSmttk

Oualaao A 'MjatM^;.'.'' v..
art P^Bgre^«7^^^^^>
Aleaander A'Maek Vv'
TamakI 'Duo "^./^•V--''.:''

Sdhalf •K:v:i:
Bather Trio '.'' v
Duaa Sister*

SaywardBtM MoDoBi
Jplly 3 Jonca

tiMVBBHIXXt
Colonial .

The Kaggly*
Biater*Dunp Slater*

Pour Meyakoa
jlaek^A Barl
JBva Fay

MarUn

-|m«r.P*ckor A f - -

«»* Pay .

>CoIaaial

0mm
Daly. A Benew
aaath* ft ToMa '

IMF * AHhur
Sd half' '

SSaaid ,ft^ Peirraih
Brown ft Jaefcaen,
Fern ft Davl*
Th« CSntoni S
IiEWISTON,UK.

Msste E&U^
Jordan am*
(yRoBik* ft Ad«f|

Pmbo ft Pellow*_
fMI* Virginia ft W
Bl*le May
Bajtiaondr

Dtmn ft Mi

MaaM A'
Faablea

lllppodreaae

MeUahoa A Cbapp<,llo
BmBrtoB A Baldwin
Ra* B Ball A Bro
Bohbi-A Nelson

Icaa A**'*

Telephone*, FBAKKUN JW-KH
.

EDWARD J. AGER

LAmER
OflCAGO
1424 Otis Buildiner

Pmetlrie In ifll 8fntrM ami V. 8. Courts



' 3< fektt '
'

'

'

Sooth * Vftbte
Wntnr Swc«tiMa Oo .

AI Sha'yne
SitlMt t

I.YNN
Ctordon-Olympi*

,I>«Uno & Plka

-jnibar SweatRUiB 0*

24 hall
Barns Bros
"Meroorlea"

TIM lAlfbte.
Vrnter a MeSilte
K * A CiMfc
Jkck Wyatt'* Ber-

Sd hall
Tojette A B«hn*tt
Uary Hayp«a Co
Grew * Patea
Bckert & Meora
Bvwera Walter* Jk C

I<M ...
"BitRr SnttM .

LwcnliMV 8te * N<uy
F HackMt Co
Bthei lleDoimigh
AetBeauUtid

at halt
-BMle HIU r

The daiflaoBa
Mumford ft Stanley .

Burt Earl A Oirl* -

am&Veak^ " Kennedya
__NCHE3TEB

nteee
Tellr :J jonea Co
Altoff «at«ra ^ „
UcConnack ft TValUoe
Minor Packer & 8
F*rn & Davia

2d haW
Canalnoa & Florea
Eusene Emnqctt
Four Meyakoj
Mack & Eeril

Oardea'a COjnapU
Uutyil ft FloRBca

.
.R-HftRfngtm Co
liton Varvant
: Bolasd Travera Co

2d half
Bentley ft WaUh.
AI Leater Co . .

Collese omatak
McDarmott:'*-
BUy

roi

Bd BUI

Balllot S.
Sd hall :

'

Jordan Olrto ^

O'Rourke ft Adelphl-;
McCann ft Boblee
Helen GleAaen Co

wauhAm
Boma Broa
Xogeqe ^JSoiMlt
Allen ft tonnaq
J ft B Alkea

Sdtkalt , Z^-
Daly ft.BectaW
Alexander A' lf|dc^
Gaalano ft-T"
KartelU

'

OBPHSDH CIHCUIT.
ralace TliaMra

CAMiABI
OrphMim
(io-«) „.

(S&me bill playa Vic-
toria S3-2S)

S ahlrley Band ^
KItner ft Reanejr
Venlta Gould -

Arthur "Wert Co
••Man Hunt"
Princess Rajah
Nelaena^

CHICAGO
• mtoce

Vmnklin <c Oreen
Chinese JassJBand
Burna ft Pra>lto , ,

Bap« ft DuttSn
Morris ft Calbpbell
Frlacoe '

Stewart Slatara

Srodeau ft SUvann'n .

'KBA'Barl Co
'

Uajeatle^
Bfelyn Neablt C«
fJin ft HWf , .

-

Boatock's Sotaool .

Btckey Brda
Prfmroae 4 1

"Rockleaa B!»5«i«i««
Joaephlne A HemuBB
Howard-a FMIM
Fenton A Ft«HU.
Fox ft Mfty«-
Mike Bernard
Bli'Ble Potta Co

' Olga Tawajta

J Ward Olrla

.^Boyce Combe
^tlUttott"

' Xgrdla Barry
' 'Bair A Wood

MelwnJk^^wto

CHbaon * <5>»W5"»
°^ "Madge Maltland

•. lamverU
^ JMUfA Bros

. ' j>iri.<iTH
OtplMMM.

(B«md«y oMBiBK)
° Xambert ft Ball
•Hairy HUM* .

ColUna ft Matt
Bttbhar's 8lnK«M
^rla RIcharda
Mereaith & BnA.

" ''indoor 8porta"
• KANSAS CITT, MO

Orpbennt
(Sunday opening)

tCarguerlta Sylvia
•Joyd ft ChrlBtIo
jillagher ft Martin
SirloB Harris
Frawley 4 toujso
laBernicIa Ballet

UTKCOUi, mS ;

Orpheom
<13-1B)

, •tNuerart of Fan"
B * J Cratehton
Bkyden ft Broelle
The Vivians
Stttter ft.ML,--

New York Cllir.
MEMPHIS

Bart Fllsctbbona
Nat 'Ndiarre Jr Band
Jaok Kennedy Co
Vox & Ward
Badie ft Ramaden
Hershel Heodieift
Oan Plaano Co

MIMVACKKE
Hajmtle

Olga Petrova
Sheila Terry Co
Hudler Bteln ft P
Ben K Benny
HcLelland ft Cara<»n
Oareinettl Bros
(One to flit) '

. ralac* '

Rlgoietto Bros '

Watts- ft Hawlcy
, B ft B Conrad

'

tPftP MMiiUOB
Xrsmka Bros
llartlia Hamilton' Co
Oraat liealcr

" MIKNEAFOUS
, . ^ Orphenn
"(Sindar -opening)

Karry -Wmlaon Co
Janis ft Chaplow
Jerome ft Herbert
Cartwell ft Harris
Mnrphy ft White

, S Jahna
Mollle McTntyre Co
NEW OBUEANS

' Orpbeam

JuSw ftgff^f-n
- SSmu^S^ift^
AftFStcadolm
Jas Thompm 0»

'

Nora Koreeno
Musical Hunters -

OAKIAND
Orphema- -

(Sunday op^
Stone A Kalis
Harry Breen
Martrlle
Fern King Co'
Sidney A Townley
Fatrell Taylor 0»
Bob Tin Co

OMAHA -
-

Orphenm
(Sunday opening)

^•FatUng K Om"

\

^ AUosBlla Co
CMo K

Burt. ft.

MlyOo...
ft Iromlilf

Tffa

Mcarntosh. ft Vklda
nollyKay
Clinton Slaters
Aerial Shews
Xionr Tack 8ain._;-

"

FOBTi:.AirD,' 6BB
Orpl^enni

(Sunday openlpg)
Saranoff ft Oirls

'

The Sliarroeka - . .

William Bb«
Xaauawa IBojra'

.Me ft (MuMtaa
"Oolow Goni^
Carl Bmmy*a Pete -

BACRAMI^«TO
- Orpheom

(20-21)
(Same bill plays
Stockton 32-23;
Fresno 24-25)

1 Honey Boya
Mme BIlia Co
Maleta BonconI
Sybil Vane
Mrs a H<igh*s Co

ST LODIS

BloBsomlSeleIr Co
Gruber's Animate
Toto
Stuart Barnei
"Janet of Franje"
I<eo Zarrell Co
"Heart of a Wood"~ Oft IJalra

ST PAUL
* 'Ulimni.

"Oy«ri6aa RevuoF*
"

a«o Price Co
CIIKord A Wills
Bidreda Wynn
Steve Jullaaa
Van Olios

;

SAlrT tAKB
.Orphenm

(Wednesday opening)
Beiste ClaytOB Co
Kash ft OVoaaatt
TSd Boner „ :

XHinbam ft OTfgWiy
Bay Snow "

. .

The Seebacka ^ -

Ma King Co _ _SAN FRANCISCO
Orpttesm

(Snnday oporias)
•«woetles"

-'^
Xharum
Norwood & Hall
Comfort ft King
Melnotte Duo
A Rasch Co
Jack. Morrlasey
:^ot Tet, Marla'r

DR. J, BHIR, PHYSICIAN
n Bailding

iqnv xoBK onnr

SBAnia :

'

Orphsam. .
(Snnday opemog)

V B Jass Band
Howard Nichols
Weber Rldnor
rydell ft Uacey

.
Stephens ft Holllator
Jimmy Savo Co
Babble Oordone
TftXOOVTBB, B O

OrpMam

Clecoltnl
Lillian Shaw
p ft O Walters
The Plcktorda. .

VriNMIFBO
Orpheaas .

Gertrude HoSuan
Clattdie Colemaa
Green ft Myra
Casting Warda
B ft J C^>nnellf
Wood ftJWyda

Daisy "Dean Co
arltt Wood
"Bias 1920-'

Rialto
Bud ft Jeasle Qray
Harvey DeVoca Trio
May Kiidoit a a
Jaak sothai
Cantor's Minstrels

Sd balf
Krlto
Williams ft Taylor

'WiSTERN YAUDEYILLE.
Vtato'laka Theatre

. AI.TOM

MUs ft teRoy
B«rv{(y Haney ft O

• Sd halt
Winter Oardan 4".. -

Edna May FsaMT.
(One to nil) _BKLMIMJE

Woahlnicton
Sterling & MarKuerlte
Keating ft Walton

; Arnold A Taylor
2d halt

Harvey DeVora S
Jed DooleyCAM ClevMand,..'

J Baimonta .

'

Adams ft HidcsF
2 Rweethearta
John Oelger
Ward & Wilson
Rom^a Troupe

2d half
Rector
IjC^ & tiawrence
J C Mack Co
Liule B Baymond
Myrtle Maaon Co
Byron Broa Band

CnAMFAION
- Orpbeam

Gilbert ft Sa«d
Liilllan's Dogs -

Bdw HmnS' Oa
Jtaiaoy IvonaH I. WSUIn 3

Sdhalt
S Carlton* '

'

.

T^exey ft Roma
Vintin!

BalMlag, Chlcaga.

Bdaa Bar Foatar
Louts HaHt

td Half
Bad ft Jcosia -flray
Arnold ft Tsyior
Bnrkhardt ft Roberts
Jack Alfred Trio
KVANRVIIXK Un>.

Ora?id
(Terre Haute split)

1st half
G ft I< Garden
D'nalds'n ft OeraMlao
Bernlee LaBarr Co
Gus Brdih'aa' Co
Arthur Rigby i

taster Worth Co^
«BEEN RAT. WIS.

I'S ,
<Two to All)

MADISON
(bpheum

Brown's Highlanders
Fred Rogers
Conchas 3r Co *

(Two to fill)

SdjMlf
Bvans A Fena .

Story ft <»ilt
N Sullivaa^p* .

•

John GelatRt, - .":

"Oh AMrtlaW:'MimnEAMm
Oraad

Collins ft Dilbar
Douglas Flint Co
S'Aees ol Harmony
B XJndi'man Co

F&laee
Nora Allen c* -

Minnie Stanley Co
B Bouncer's cnrcw,a

"^

(Two to nil)
2d half

Degnon A CUfton
Tenner Tahman 4 B.
Harry Bens Co
Manning A Hall
Dlittbar'sHaaaHM

MOMNa.IUb .

Mnran A Wiser '

(Four to mi)
2* half.

.

Bay & Fax
4 Jacks A Queen
Adams A Onhl
(Thref fo All)

cmrAfjo
Kedsle

Robert ft Demont
Bryant A Stewart
Utzle B Raymond
Virginia BellesCAM Cloveland

. DAT1CNPORT, lA.
_ Oslamtift
Harry Tsnda
Jeanette Chtlds
A ft B Leiblar
a«ne Green
"Oh Auntie*

Jd half

ft tAWtonca
"That's Going r
Myrtle Mason -

Norrls Circus
(One to till);

.^ .
-

2d hdlt
The Knbens-
A ft n i>ibler
Roy Ia Pearl
(Two to «m
BocKFovD,nu

raiaea
Hamilton Bfos
Mabel HarWr Co.
Artbnr BeVpF Oa\
Oos Brdmaa
(One to mi)l •

2d hill
Barry Tsuda '

•Tho^e Present"
Jeanne Boydell
ConchRB Jr Co
(Ons to fill)

PHONE: CIRCLE M9T
DB. H. W. SHBOKMAW
Cav*6»

Most eomjjfialolr
„ofllee In

rental
pistrtet^

Hamilton Bros
"Thst's Going Some"
Bell A Arliss
Gene Green
Morris Circus
DBCATVB, ILL.

Emprcaa
Fred La Relne Co
Dale ft Boylo
Xalaluhl'a HawaHans
Diddlsr A Stevens
(One to flU)

Sd half
Kay Ramlin ft Kay
Gilbert ft Saul
Cantor's Minstrels
Jack Osterman
Ullian's Dogs

WDUOTB
MIspah
The Royces
Harry Mason Co
Clayton A liennie
< Serenaders

2d balf
Mcllyar A Hamilton
Danny SImonds

.

3 Chums
Bums ft Wilson

S Kaaiiaa

D.Oasas
Bnwas . fi

- siovx cm. lA.
Orphenm

DegnoR ft Cliftea
Manning ft Hall
Peroone A Oliver
Oliver A DipBAB Gordon
Ford Sis tc Band

2d balfM Whitman Co
Bennington ft ScottH SUnley Co
Dorothy "Vanghn
Barms A Crawford
• WMrlwInda
- ST. lACIS

Oelnmbia
Rialto A Lament
Williams A Taylor
D Dugan ft 'VWliltF-i
Jed Dooley
(One to flit)

2d half
Sterling ft Margnerlta
Adams A Thomas
Temple 4
iHiuls Hartt "
(One to flII)

Orand
Moral's Toy .Shop
Nelsoa -Wafrias

^l^SSifialSi,
BariMP^jq^.

Hlatl
(Onio to fill)

ST. PAVL
Palaeo

Burke A Kendall -

WlllUma ft Culver
"Those Present"
Dnnbar'a Hussars
(One to All)

Sd half
Nora AlUn Co
Bond Wiloon Co
B ft B GordonB Bouncer's Cireoa
(One to nil)

'

MUXU. BBND, IMV.

S FsrinaosCa
Bneh BnA
(Two to nil)
3 Misses Weston
DeWitt A Onatbor
Arthur DeVoy Co
Orth ft Cody
Moran A Wiser
SPBfNGFIBUI.i'IUk

MaJesUo
Kruzo
Weber Beck ft F
"Honor Thy Children"

Jatiriw tiatrda|t

.

Tsnaio 4 '

_ ,

Kiw-Hamlitt ft 1

Sd half
BlaltO A LaUont
FoUls ft LeRoy
Bemder A Meahaa
Kalaluhl-s Hawattaag
Koating A waiiaa

.

(One to All)
SDPBBIOB

Falaoo
McUya^d^Hunnton

5 (Sbaass
ISamsftmiaoa
BTontt'a Monka -

Sd half
MIspah Selblnl Co
The Royces
Harry Mai4n Co
Cnayton A Lennle
6 Berensders .

XBBRB HAVTB, HO)
Hlppodroma:^ -.

(Ehransvllle SHiO'
'

1st h«lf
The Stanleys
B«ck ft Stone
Bednond A "WUIa

.

BitA MOrlof* Otab .

"^wTava'
.'^WIMNtffiS

Ki
momard >

FIcMs ft
"PInehad'?

P u D Nonnan "
=

Haskell ft BleoB^.
Rnssell's MinstlNta...
(One to mi). .; ..

MAXCUS IO£W.
Putnam Balldlag,

tittia Tnshl
Mann' ft Hallory
J ft 8 DeLler
Walters ft waiters
Genaro A Gold
Delight Sisters
Business Is Businesa
Jack (Joldle
Ella Bard Co

2d halt
Barlo Slaters ?

Russell A De"intt -

Bdna Laby .

Six Royal HsaiaTa
Freeman ft I>awia

'

!• MamaMT oa:

TaifcOlfr;- ^
Sd halt

Tbelma DeBoma
Joe A Sadie DoUar
J A T Weir .. .

Devlne k WllUaaag.-
The Flnandera

Avenoo B '

Spencer A Rosa
"fiovt,' Ba^**
AI Gsrpo
Baaas'a Doaa
(Two to fill)

2d halt
UusWal Waylanda
DaVlaA (Siatwldc
Ford ft'Cunningban
Xianila Oirdway 0»
HHm toBO)

E. HEMMENDINGER
« JOHN 8TBEET NEW TOBR
' ^•wwlars .:e the Profoaaion

CAB FrikbaU
(Oao to flll)

llsckowvpaa
aiava Freila
Allen aifford-ft B
Sna Lnby
Xalin A Drela

2d halt :

Wayne ft Beemail .

Bennett Twina
Frances Rice
Downing & Bunin
Ume. Dore's Co

- Uneoln So.
KrayoAa
Dorothy Roye
The Financiers
Devlne ft Williama
Russell A DeWitt

2d half
Minus A Bryant
Bnrpky ft Klein
Xiaalao Ckrtec (Sa
Xel~Kloo ' <

-Tatf|:«w^^Cata

BBOOKUrk
H«4aaaalUan

"Wayaa-ft BeamaB
Taylor.ft Franaia
lb koctlnwr Ca

-

^_r.*]—^ . ft Gold
A Plant
ft Long
De Kalb

Bvelyn & Margaret
Freeman A Lewla
Joat for Instsnce
OsaVft Smith
-•Boyal Hussars

- Id halt
Lilly Sifters '

.
-

Jeroma ft'Albrteht
XioRoy t^rtton- (Ja .'

t Hanleia
•PlerotU

Thotnia .DeBoma
Bennett TwIna "; ...w ft M Rogma
Frapces Bleo
lAne ft Plant

Sd half
Evelyn A argaret
Florence Blnft
Zuhn & Drels
Just for Instance
Taylor ft' Francis

' Baittdlal & Bernard
Delaneey

C ft B FrabeU
Barlo Sisters
Dovnlng-.ft Bnniji
Imaiaa Cattar Co
Bart Raalan *

Bondinr ft' Bernard
Sd bait

The Concertos
Mann ft MaBagr
Jack Goldie
Two Taauls
Swarts A CllSard
Samson A Delilah

National
Minus A Bryant
Jerome A Albright
Hudson A Jqnea
J A T Weir

Sd half
Gordon A Deimar .

Stave Frada
Buslaeas Is Boslness
Waltara A Waltan

_J:W«*iia«S
Mnwtck-'Biaiera
Vard A Cannli
(Two to flll)

Id half
Krayona
Gordon A Gordon
Esrn Matthews Co
Will A Manr Rogera

Folion
Kennedy A Dlnua
Murphy ft Driseoll
LeRoy Lyttoa Oa .

Mel Klees
LaHoen A DaMWa*

2d hair
Little Toshl
Bums A Garry
Hndsea-A Jonea

'

I.'Walto ollbartOa
• WanHok '

Gordon ft Gordon
Mel Bsstmaa
Carlisle * Roroer
Jones A Sylvester
(One to flit)

2d halt
Fenwick Sisters
Spencer A Bosa
AI Carpe
"Love Race" . .

"

.Tha Oaaaartiia
Gatdon ft Dalnar
I4ag ft-Z«Ong
Johnson ft Johnson
Stan Stanley (3a

Sd Halt
Aerial DeOroffB
Dorothy Roye
Murphy *f Driseoll
Allen Clifford ft B
Stan Stanley

Seattle ft BlomoLAO Harvey
Anthony A Rosa
Baas Brothera
lOno to flll)

2d bait
Chrystle & Ryan
3 Reblas '

N#ville ft Brockway
Tkketa X>so
(One to flll)

BALTiyOBK
^ HippawffaaM-

E .Gallons
Mildred Rogera
Jeff Healy Co
Maya A Irwin-

BIBMINOHAK
BIJen -

-

Jantlimr Deldala
Xairte ft I

Dr. M. j. C«ry
MaVlekev'o Ibeatra BUc

Helden .ft Rerroa
(Onetomi^

. (SaaM. Aa.«AttBateM
BOSTON-
Oraheona

Fleas ft Rector
Tappan A ArmstrongWm Smythe Co
Russell A Titus
Mario RusaellCo
Will Stanton Co

Sd half
Z«ekhardt ft Laddie
Xclioughlla ft Svana
Franeia ft-IMbr -

J Levy ft (Mila . .

Bpms ft KIsssM
Aaaotte ft Morrell

- CHICAGO
MeVlehev*

-Francis ft Wilson
lAlng A Green -

Dbert Carttoa
Arthur SulUvaa Ca
Lyons A Taaea '~

Ubeaty-'
Paul A Paulina
Jack Reddy
Bd Farrell Co
Mahoney A Rogers
Bmoerial Peliineea Tr

DBTBOIT -

Oatental
-Bl Boy Slaters
-Ranter Chick ft H
ZJeut (Hiaa Gerard
Onien Charlton Co
Armatronc. A Jamoa
LaFOllette Co

PASLBIFBB
Kmpire

I/ockhardt A Laddie
McLoughlln A' Evans
J lievy A Girls
Burns A KIssen
Annette A Morrell

3d. half
Pleas ft RectorWm Smythe Co
Russell ft Tltots
Marie Russell Co
Will Stanton Co
HAMILTON, CAN

Xaew
YBmnrsstb
*-A=Kaatiar

Bert Walton
Odlva A Seals

BOROKEJI
LoeiT

Ooldlnf
Ijinrle Ordway Co

^Bavadpi ft Freemaa
<T«m?«^II)

: Sd halt
Helen MorettI
Arsonne 6
(Three to flll)

KANSAS cm. MO

hft Crest " •

I's ScotA ]MhaU

MONTBKAI,
Loew

Cornelia ft Adole
Loney Naao -

Cook ft Oatinaa
MarUtt
liwatt'a .CoaeentAtfB
BMW OBLBAB8

Creaeeaa:
Sweeney ft Rooaay
Kelley A Kelly .Wm Lytell Co
Bavia ft Blalaa
aSia AOray ,

. . ..td.Klf

Hall A Gibson -

".

SHf^roHSRV
2d halt

Basse's Dogs.
- Carilsle ft Ronaar
Fred Allen ^ •

riTTSBITRCni
"

Lyceum
- Morton Bros
Ferruson A SanderfC
Godfrey ft Henderson.''
Wayne ft AUeb.
"Wbeelee-

—

Rarry Laraed
Morrison A Hart

'

Kimball A Kenneth
Harry Antrim
(One to flll)

FBOTIDENCB. .

Emery •
-

Kimball A KenaatSI
CQlbrldge A GtsMM
FranclsDeMar
Salvattun Molly."
Barron A Burt -

Bell A Caron
2d. half -

The Ferrarsa-..
Brown ft
Tappan i

A

Filler A
' Cs. .

Thleseon^ Dam -

'

Ham J Itarrla
Hyman- Adier Co
Harrison !A' Burr

' Mareeao Nevsna A
2iJ halt

.(Same
, as Kansas

spbSJP^'*'^

Amoldos'
Felber A Griffla
Poor Jlm"
Ward A Warden
Seanloa .DiMMa A S

Sd half
Vtelet A -Charles
Bawson A Covert
Bfaaghton A Turner
langon A:,8rellh-
Jcaa i.>*lvbron'ji Rev

MEMPHIS
_ Ly^um
BIHott A West
WIISoiCA "Whitman4 Whitney

The Ferrii:
Brown &
Fisher A _Wm Sista >::

'•:0a

"Xli

.Xa«.T«k Mrf'

Salvation Holy
Barron A Burt
Bell A Caron

TOBONTO
Yeige

-The Tomllns
Dora. Hilton Cv
Will J Evans .

"Oh Mlke"r
Ward A King
L«Clair A 8am<

-Alexs A BveiyS
Mason A Col*
Okla Four
B Morrell Co
Ciasting (^mbella
Maker A Bedford

CAIAABT
. - -Paatages
"MaUag Movleir'
Brady-A Msbana]
2.Mafaacaa« Oamn BIck
H A M Canlay
Tba Osllons

DENVBB
Pantages

Broslns A Brown
"Hello PeopI*

~~

Richard the
Ball A West
iMeh A Holland
Ward A Howard

]BDMONX0N

Cardo A Noll
Joe Whitehead Co
Harry GIrard Co
Marthony A Leona .

Raymond Wllbert
i4)NO Beach

Pwalagea
Imperial : Quintet
Ray A^ama^poaa.

.

r^oman«i 8^ "•
's

^tla ZiamM-' -

Mania
Uanha

"

CMaboIm' A Breen

.

Paaama Trio
Danch A Russell
Kisinlln of Moscow
MINNKAPOUB

Pantagra
(Saaday apoBlMl
ranaagb

A'Ohwell
fttavana A Brnaaall
Wlllla Solar
"Rising OeBeratlon"
Happy J Gardner Co

CffiUCAT FALLS
Fnhtages
(21-22)

(Same bill plays Hel-
ena 2}d)

Bemlviel Bros
Ctaas Maok C^o

CavnnangI
Mary Dorr
Howard -ft Wblto
Dancing pavey
Hfckwan Brpa .

CMnthtans
, OAKLAND
(Sunday, opealnsl

Dyeno Japn-
Venetian Gypalea.
Biibor ft North
Lady Alice's p«ta
Makarlttkn Dna -

Weber A BUIatt
- OCDkBH

PantsMtaa
(23-35)

Bell A Bra

COVERS FOR ORCHES-
TRATION

ART BOOKBINDING CO. .
i

iif w. jwMBlaE, MKw. yoBK gay :j



•- .

'. less ' •>•. < •

,
JioMaa Jawat

' CMTZUitt

Ami Bil l H«rw»rti— Br««(oa

Jte Actamrr

Jt» Q«*rtM-
fmtn- DkUM^

Row ft Boniw* ^ 'CturtBB- iU
nan - jktoaTiv- '

^
•

"

n»- Sk»teua«>-
BitUH*t«: « . ;

rlJodliota CSV

BiM« am 4'

MODK8TO

Bok M PegtT^'
'VfUzir At' WWMr-

riaiStt S» Laeair. C»-- -it»-.CB».
,

mite Ar]

KUteuuj IWi •

BcoBatf• Atltlata«
BMI B*«T' linHMMi
«EM«)»> aixtttv

Cormioia''

. Oox BtoiT

s«-mK

r Httarnvr Bia«>.>

a*vnmc»

(OiSmi
"

aaato pay

mmJciffiMj" 1Mb
ft' I4t«tct*w

2d' iM^r

:8iwM>C*t '

TIM 'HM* OM*

(11

ridaeto
'WUbnr ft Tyffe
J&ckt* ft^ B11U«
•T*»r VoinuMn"
aMl»:Oamitc M. B'
~ - ^ Bros ftS Clark

eker*"" / -.

Two-BarU
SMnr T&wsl^' . - .

~ obA

1*»!'

Soncaii Otcto

ts ft I>«naw

Tora^ai Trttr
ItbOMery ft Doyl*

Btllr Bifrlow
.

itoa 4b C»

P Tempest OT: :

id hsU
Osakl A' Tnkft

o fti 9[UitMr

^ wv TIKmi
j|'ta»Marii»'C»>

<fcMiP»'
"Uttto'tWf
(On» telflii

VsM'.
Omkt «r Tttld

Dixie NMaV'Oi

0*br Bhw* Ctartrmo

.p«9«rTft'iiM* .
.

Billy Barlow
<On«tbfin

Xd hmU- . .

McOrtevy & T)oy?8
•Bctairjl^ B-.^nP-^.^:..

Stce ft-Ntswton'

SpMlalr Rc-vTM-
BernMd A- D^KST'
Httos-

twdfsi

Mitm» -

»c AwrWay aiy 8^ ^
BUne-BkMf^s^Vsr-

.

'WiilMtelft' Si bttSMl-

Hsnr J«tsin«>
'

SslMMIiHe'

ChunlliO '

-

•>ruuiU''» IBUilti

ow»w
BMmovt rt-
Br.-Mrtsw;

(TMW' 8|»flt> -

1st hUf
KeC»B««lt'A A«stt»
Wetr ft'Kinv^ •

Mwiatet B'or*! . .. . .. .

VeBi.etme 4 . S*"*'

am ft Ada B«T«ilr

Darcy
' FfcM' Pi*ranr
Hoosnuf:

Prtnefc
AwoM* ft:-Owy
CUff aaric 1.

Shftw b» ,
ateptrv O 4'

i

BIV8HOGEB

»«• Boetto' "
.mrd ft Howkra

BaviM D« Lnze
Mrl»r ft I»«lsan«r

RetterBM*-
Maso« ft AiiattB-
Dorothy 'WMtmc
Jos QfwnM^Ct-'
Mrers~ft 'Wea^rerm
Bo* ft' IKmc*

~

letters:

It UDTXaW

(fuwr
Booth t l>and*r-
Nlna Booth
Ward ft. Howard
Rrvue De Luxe
lieroy A Dreidiur
Ooo Prlnnos* mns-
tVICHim B^IXSr vx.
8abe|>p's Circm.
Arthur Uoyd
Olca SaiMonaC-'

BeaisM«t'4-'

AfceJI Patsy ' -
. .

Abbott ISdItb
Adair Helen
Adams .Ted'
Allen Plorenoa-
AUIn ft Allear
Aldcn MOJT
AUes BRt
Alien CUflbr*'^ _
Applwmmr MliaW
Atwr .Eta*.
AkdiaKM- Or
AnrBdaA-
Aifimr w »> .

^*BMMt VTeOr~
BdEial' Myrtl*.

'

Bfluiaet Babe-'
Borronwc: I^oula
BkwNty Asoel'
Bbttwiok- SiltMOO*
BHIMU.atWH.
Bslgsv U- O .- - BlUr-

BtouiltliTlDM^

rWoBien'*'
UadUw

ler-ft^'VMid*
[AVWIani
:jrram Stariand"

- Bkanclseo.

Vrttgbt tn^Viim' -

Beonetc*. AtbUtka^

GMtIr ft H«Bd»'
bum: « wiiasa.
WtiilK' « Darf»
"Olri From 8iBrlaa«*

Bull Dear Indtau

Buney Vtobtt'
Barker Ambrose^
Basrys Da
BasiMin CorinMr
Barry fohnny
BArtholmeo C&l»
Beatttss Mr»
BHnwot ifarrr

•Hnont JIarcMi

BMMai4'8srf.t
Bernard^ JttMar.
Dnt' Bert'
Better A W

Catbir HArrlette
Cbm'eraii' Catherina
Carl ft Le Ciai»
CarlCeor Rosanam-.
Citrrotr (MrtnMM '

. Carroll Mta
CaraaawKlit XMaUl*'

CUUrM: ftt.' Birgna*:
CievaUad. IMrta^

CUfton- at-
Clerk B J

THsta

VtUK' Burp
Da««apa«Tl n«B-
Otnmf- Mar'
De'auwEUi
Dr Uoni>'' n«lfB*^
SrrKIeryM-BdeMaai
Deltnar: Bilddte'
Dctdnsr Jeoate*'
INtBU- Ruay:-

DcMtMKWam-
BenBlsT' iMa>:
Xft>-i«att0aii uvulae'

Ddnuoi-ftlar

DMHiW: W*yi
., „ .

D^Mnr wni**'

- AlMMur-

m^sMDw- cMmiT'

OHf : VMaiT-

OMAaaaniliMMM:
OMttW f-'

Ooatssn Mr H-
Grayr Stbet

.

Oreei* FMidt
Oner Jam

-

RailDdMi*-
Baiiita:m«t:
HahO Baser
Hiatejr. Jaeje^

.

S"*" .

,

mrtferdk- momr:
Hart BMtr
Hartirioir C
Haartey- Reies
HaeMftb' Vanut
H*witt: lUrry

KatOpMa F ft It
Kane Franvea-
Kaye Victoria

' Keane Chaa
Keely Arthur
Kettb Cato
Kettb^ Eugena-
Xdler Dot
Keller B'
Kellbtr. Bilna
KeniKdr Cheettr
Klav; Qua—»» JicJo

. jtabt Heloaa
tCokmav- Iia»-
Rop»' Gertrude
Kovao Hn
EAbarre Chaster
l^aekeyV' Evelyn>
La Hart ImUiOft:

-

Laedford Loate'.
LvBea^'OmArr
te^TMFAIOdr- .

-

Ijvd* HatiTi-
LaaJWria-- •

Jia^'. BiT-iare Blal^ -

!» Feber AlWfti
PeUw WfliM*:

L» Mtflwler- ifiMK
l^cvy JaaK • •

Levy Clareneai^ :

IktwH J.' DbttMe

'

t««l» AUa
tjtmlm ft WThlte
XMnseton' BobMt'
Z>i«{iart lU.l»l
Ldddy Man
LoMT DWk
Xdfdea Stanler
Zjotrie Bomao .

IjoreUo PIxle
Zjo«Drr> * . maavi

l^H»: niMIUi. '

McOinnls Bros
'MaS' OasvejT' Bart '

M6int»ys< A a
HaeKsBtta' Jeana*'
M6Uu|bUw M I*
lt«t(an)r CHaa^

IMani laaittt' ,
IMrtliti OMsr-
UateuaT a B
Mirrt Autoaa^
Mtessctta.. IMnac . .

Htottti ASateav- .

°.

- --«»• «:* .-,,.

. Binair
_ Oanat'

IMadaw IMtaMlP'

vrntnas] E;MMiafitti

tttaraaawrr
Mdcr^'lMMtwi
Bikrelf SUadGd-
Maonnir X" B'
BfeErr Uddeaw
MbaMMw d V,
MdretF. BM«*tar>
H6«M- nsa«««M'

'

IMMr Jasr-
IMmaar. HMTter .

Mjwajiiyy Oinia'-^
Bfnvtfoolc' Twav^

Nbtat) ftf-Onrr
Rkabc-Uiaf
N)iaB(>CUf«*:
NtrMaan CMH'

0KM*

.
*t *i

niMdw'
mSSsio kbmw .

'

nwM*' fiorer'

' I^nf-HbtiMMM'^
•V Vmtmm- te^MMfeMr
' >RMrne- M(M^,

reagwff >fTI(>

t^MD'-Cfea"
rtmbwtte' AMMr
FMlT' SViaeMari

. Vtittm' BUT.

mb";
rtt»B«r'i>fete'
pneo*' * iJayr
Rjltrej^ W
PoiWt* tetr
l%MMlt; SW'B'
Wrtei" Hor '

Fitter a
Mwere- lf>'

Bar Jabnrr-
^rtrls^ ' -

'

Beb* Sdktiiar

,

BedBkbr Ii^iiotv
SeddMBtoa BerHMf
Rantf PRsef'
tnefitifi MiiaF
Reid)r.<.>» J
RMHy Cbas

'

Reminsibn' Veraii -

Rena' '

Btamatw^^r
Beatlaai St BatttXtm
BMblaeoff P W
noberta Samuel
noftbhui- B>bbl«^
BaoMfbtt Al

-

: B&tfsera VTm'
Rotere IdH
:Boae B'red
Baaa Btbel
Bm» Evetyv

. Botir KMhayn
RaaaeBT&Muw-
vBtaaauriiMna

. 'BosaaK' Bab*'
Byaar-ft Htoly.

8bdtei<' Bfbal'
'

' .

BavT«« Tfaapa>»-'-
.

.

Savoy nuiMi'
SebaU NAMk -

BOOM <M. '

BBbvberti B'

SetHw Br O
Seymour*. _
SMeida V
Shriaer- Joe-
Sbabett Hoib •

SooMM Ijcwta-
8a«of^ Ifea*.- '

gmltb MAr-
Siiiitb SbrfUa.
Spioer JaelD
SMflord RBes«U'
Staacart Wilier
SMtart AMllaii
StnHveH Trorik
Stane Praacea-
Store*' Sldaey-
mtttf ft-i»M»

[ummnirine'lU!

9«l

MfAHaitr Oleic

'Sbwr Mm'
IMO-
Slrlvwter tanr

Sylvester £ll««a
Sytvcatar.' BamUsF

Tifnr Rds«
TauifCora
TBatohor Ctac
TboBiaa 'VbW'^
Thanaa Carrtit;

VUr AlKeh AUa^,-
VMattM B' T'

Watet' Krnaattt'.
waiataa Stt-
Wbrrm Par

.I'".';'-' Ivf.^"''

Willi

Welch Thoa '

Wea«-Bebiria«»':'
WMMf' WMt»»; r

-

Wbttahaad^JMr'::)^:^
\mnKi«!janlilf:'/.i'''':
wmiaiaw.CaiP: v fl/

WilUaaw^
~

.'WUMP.Ik!.
Wtlbsir: tiear

'Wbo^.- Aaiies> ,
WMlraHb'Huaclaax ...':-vH

11

CTaytotr J*«ar

naofe: ft»' 'VeMBar '

Mmaar^tanler
aH<tlan(»i I^lktte?

seM»r Jtfwi'.:;^-:-^:^

S<i«HH«r«:' oesuU.w;;

West'Borit

Ctmt oir ttkf: Ueeilii ot' tU« tsetamit^&^i;
mtki^ v$^tth ciatuttA^ a) tUf^^^mm^W
tm^sptaJj comes • mi sttibep ot tt^ i^Sf

HMfitt' oit> 8Mt]mentJ9^ ottt' Wofiti- Xtt ^sqap- i

MlBHbtMr maX;> tUv BttllGfiK tgr' ffimnas^:
Jhtt'cMne nteve to injisto t&a. umoit^it^:^-

attUaUwi. Wltb; the- prea^' sttlSa^^
• tujBQB'u/Jui' therv wss> s- ^tta^iiVQtiftt'o^
tAUtit In' th* oR!ce« of tfie; proaltesailP*^- ^
«ifti>c«nTpBme»' that m\\\{ms--o£j^mSi0'y'-^i'^%X.

It' was- admitted' tJiat'- 'White' tl^ Btrilea . Ifefi'
»»not

'
sertciwly afffertlWR- aie' d«l{v(«r»K - '

- w"P
IlKiW- iw and- arouna' Ne?(r

ft*'; Oomrstii . dMloKtt!: thi»-a#-^|i(iijp#s^
•g«^-wa«^Bt*!ig:'inw-bjH»^

iMfp^ |^tiii''lil>MMr T^HHt^ax^^

:fiB:;0Qnv--'' •i»liM»'->iKlR««ei9

, ... :,Wvmm^^'i^^ ,

•?^giw»iliii>r:flir-J<»riW..w^^

:)i8tt(nre« tlwt! tire- puwel- |lOTr^>«josliiis§'l?#(

v»9cHj|' inronrfr inad^mttfr^ Ifr! tii« {tt^iyi^ii^i;.?^^^^^

tarn tAax:- ttte: .lA'cscstftttoB'' of :saimtiij§^
«o«Ii'''Siilt«r"|t- setbaielc(,never''l:fef6ire; ,eic«.'.':'^^^:'

TWO'' entire system !»' too . Ainrf* . he >

miK "and (tr tfCBt itwoaI&'b» lees Wpe-*
dtttbtM^ thaa the methods t^evioissly
employed/''
Dtavtte QOvenmr Smith's, apiieal iCOr

a postptonment, the teamst^B on thw.

^Ameritan Railway Bxprcfls IncNew To;^.
,

aoAi vtcteitjr waited: oat obt lI0tfeAsy«

TOei GU>vernor bad'asked : tora pi»t]j!!0^

nent' oT thetr deci8iott> fOr ft' few',
'

"

ORtU Director Getteral Hinea-
HAUMwd' AdmiiUiittatlwi ca^ia W-iueteM^ri^;-;--^^^^
from,: .It> Ut'BiM8iiit6odvthatl-Ue.'is''.ii«^

-WBg«». ^^.^^->'i^'*^*5••^.^vi«
OOv^vnor Smith wa«'»>'8pMet?Stv»tlii|lS.7-.V.:;^^

,lBi a«l2er'& Pork, whoa: lM>' was ' tuiO^i^'
'

'

' \^.'{\
•of -tlto' walkout /. '

,

'
-

"''i-'./^.'- 'mt
••I tia've' said- everything there la to ; f'^3s l

flWr-In the' matter," the aovernor-Btatcd; k\ i
"F TCcret that the men h&ve ifa\b(m'\m''

:

MtlNK'.bitkitlMre iib-notUingr I'C«avd^/':|r
«tt|!][«av«' \i to.<tfc^'-IUcoiil(|ttwcttdirX^ •

,'

'
.

, -i!''.!

inJ«»Joh«v.'Who .^niJ-iJeBeii^eiK^
tb* Mtbation/' '

'

.,r- v^:'.;^'

tbec strl«» wtU ili<H|j>r B^en;

. cveir '.raU^tqir ternilMl in Mii^iliittttiv

BfooMlm Kronx' and toor I^)t|i^Mi^;^'i;:'^

. '..TVora aUo came''flrom ^(SHiiliij?'-;-^!)*^

tilt»' men' ot tho Ameticwt' Wi^i^^
\peiiimxiiy.i itMludlnfV t^erftK nm
meniltrNew'TiwIb.. ^ S'

;
.'.pT^ef^itriito.' nwy-iA-voire. tMr.|^i^#!^fM^>^^
oC.tb«B entire cotniinny throti'

mtlMi. &id poMlbljr. Canada,





t.aKe advantage of;
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HARRY
*HMim HCffiUD(MUGIMALIDEA MARJORIE

— --:MiotnstnFia.iMr.iJHi&;
'

OOitltESPONDBirrS

AmKS» VARIETY, ^«« T«A

at em
car SKi

Hafe sttjp. M> (MBki a* that tte StaOKfe oflbw
ftk BMv Toric httVA^ ftuuii anifrnyoritty gv^
ausiite tlUt Slanley 0& to opei» itn Keitlt TImtiv
Oi giB«^ as aiHinBaai- ataaer tatar posiDA

IMhb tUar ttaajKi t» cMarti tO' miidtviUai IK i»

JMRtr BMjr;. niMwtiv. tMt t&» nana vilt Ite

BsBzo- tte week of Qefe. tB. TUa la

QM' ffieaC fliH; iRwk; nmnBrmint mtar
ifKfiih bzta la Oefobep—aft lesat. tW« Ikte Ub Ume
:lia&t& T&a ApoIIa wai iumset alUiatlmt <

.-l(t, .ia» ffiaBtt 'ncte Drsum Glrf^" iBria ^th'

tta: Sted: Pier ctoSMr Oct tS> HtA will! uaah'

Utr EBIBBia closed until Chriatnum , Tfte- pcoijwt
. iilV: «.;iI3nsfiimr ardmstzac tn> Or cottdoctafc Bgr

i& ^{VV'^'I^'Maaa as m uwmianent baati. Ii na«r
. a&Gtin^ bet&e nesaUatnl anf it i» ttunisbt tltmt

aat cettnna^ wUl saccBaa. IT K» til* aatodation-

«C aw jRaet Etci'a' OiclMitra <

'Sectljict tniffll^ roc^wn the ptef*

ar.K..i»-ai!XoacK. .

Iw. GWte ain» Pe«U"
wMiHMt baw ivnaantoix to^ ita>

^trr* Then aecaaa- ta tw wmtttilnii

^^IheAlBK'aA^ tlm whole: moduetloit. SOUnly- be-
'^

''

iaMa; tt .Uj out of data la moit of iti aUiutiana,

lH^'QeeagM. the tmnio haantt the- papular lUt

ttob aiaKra- & coming hit Inmedtntely rsooK-

iBBhlOi X}eniai!t OcaavlUb and- UlUaa Loirataa

.
mti^ pteot tlMt^trlHte aiMr aa* waat-. aapaaaniii^

av Oiti- snsenoe: «e,jB» iMr- eMfc. tf th» itaga

idaUMS^ eMaWwifofWwChtt'a
: "gWrtttra Three." & tuneful and dellghtfnl oItf>

ftalUoned'Oiieretta wJtJi Mile. Bel9e< - W-eU;aunK
ttitd! «nfBc<e»Uj> entettnining. hut wilt have no
ffrcat roah of otowda diirins Ita atay lien, ao>
OKdiag: tQ. advance aales and Indicatlona.

.

' KOBD'S.—France* Stair and Lionel: Atwell na-

•iktt lni/'Tiscr. Iigarj' wUch bad it». premito*

GOGflBBfiC—•'A SHtfr Atfter ta BfeT Mr •
AaaUi'daatiiic «ittt luwatiaii iumtif t» haw
Bxnrs. oat oC tile- wan. Tha- sttcr l» hgr Vbnmt
W. Bnmitnid;. and opaiwA t» an mnauany Iknra-

haaai)-Or tite tBmtaL Tte enfc aiinac t» c«n>>

PAZ.ACB.—Dajre HavlaR alHKh
CMaDBir.->7stiderin«; • > ' '

•

"Eh* MMrty Carta. --
•>

fl^f^^NDiABriiXflr Bnff pIcCSCBH

"

'Mt^^'qivena. af ««» KoaIla.B«ii&'* . V

awntarl. IMhk'^ '
'

Glanta."

TBa epeaiac tlw TOtSMaeS' aaaaau nt
the Vagabond' Ptayera haa. bee» announced.. Tito

neiy houae fbr tfaea* plajrera o» HamUtOB ateet
baKMKsMb llw.lhilili » M.kMiiaMM
bOF wva cwaMr •£ ttma a—.fet tUv- Vbmt
win b» •"ntr BraMarikoo« of HhB.^ » Vf«»-
as«j3<ni taB one act. hs KaiuMtfr, £. IMMMT antf
Hot>ert c;«rlaad. whloh. aooesre^ neestlar lie tta
BatunUr Bnniav BOat; Tb» tltOe slasM to' »
trngtdy deatlnc tritb tha Ikaf hours of t&a Caat^a

#^lirVkMiliiib 4tt
^ ^''otiir* aC: titft

jtevfta. OMk of Itaf Mtkm «mi: «ttfc "a»
' Ab&Vi -P.' la Stlfeala. aaA' iiW'vMiiaMllr abita
iMa nremlere premtatiOB. TlMt« triil mUm be
two onaieAes; BBntlae tOftifi^ aad "Lvm'a
ttfffitt.** Th» entltw Mtlar cMPieltir oC tMr

111*' aMMto- Beam '

'

Ik.—Pletoteai.

BAJSsnc-Seoaat-.M* I

Mlaa to itrdgg."

8SBBBBTL—OseaftS -

ijmtUr Horioo^"'

,

TRBMOBIT.-roortli., «edt
••A Pf..c©- Tbaee '.

FKntOimt—Btwttnf on tb» alghth week of

'•Bi«u.5i»t in Bet"*
WnJinK..—Williain. Hih^itt «j|ieuaJ la.- Iria neiP'

•hinr, 'Title Oaeot of Hooorr"
BOSBOtft 08SBA BDOam—"Uaotk Crtaiot.

fti." ftar tSr aauwiit iredc
.COBUr.--'*IB* ItratiiailUe KimadMM'*
"AMJWaWMftF'PBIliat HH

aKtBaBMtliia East Side with Tiddttb pq«
U&JBSnC.—"lA La Lucille" claim kHR

Ddvanee lale of any muBlcal ihtw Mn
Maaa, nat tUa^ in B«dla)b;

•HM-llbUier aad tba^XMr.*

p*jnt.r.-"ciiecii«~." .' \ ^ .

OATHTT.-'TH* Beaotr Traafe"

itCADnCKi—'*BIC Ba»lMt-'*'v

beetr lanf coanaete* with ptottnea.

' Batweea Kaoafar Cferrar of tli«^ FaiBftr aiiA>

Mknaier Xiaaev or rtte Acad^mr; BttffUb'ir -

atreeta na«mbled » couBtzT tair thla week. .

Camr had atx gin Jeckejrs oa howebajelt

t>>e' traata datir —* Umam dtm* * itii mil

St tha

f UB8ET.
-VMMana

BWTOWL-1
BIJOU.—Ptctarei.
GORCiON-8 OLTMPTA.-.Pi]tn anA vaodwinai
SCOLLAT OLTUPIA.—Vaudeville with film.
OORDOH-S CrENTRAL sqtTAnBl^A Ctetm

ffila and vaodevHIe' whidt — — T-tTW fflhy
aon. McWaten and Tyron.. IfaT^r Btrn^i. "Mw>'.
VUliataarar.' awt Tracer and McBtide..

: PAMC^irClwBlwiiif tor » lIHn.

?wiuT>. wflE^ir ii^^

-StJMETHtNG NEW- -ASK BEN'HASaAN l+E KNOWl

East

LEWIS andGORDON

""AUTTLEBITOFIHISANDTHAT

West

t'J?



The Greator of"Let^'Er GoT-ima^What ICw*^^ f : 'illil^l^^a
" ' ' "

'
-

.

• _ '
. •^"'v^..^-*'- ^i:: ,-r "'V'\fe'S'a-si%i

, ^ii^p'mmmii^sm^^m..

' ' Los Angele s^Examiner" (Otherman Stevens)^—"A^EENBRON-
SON IS A WISPISH LITTLE GIRL WHO REMINDS YOU QE
MAUD FULTON—«be is braiiant in her charact^ation. IN A
GOOD TRAVESTY OR COMEDY PLAY SHE WOULD BE
^jWONDERFUL VinW jipRB SPAKKUNG THAN in

(Sime) <i

of personality with a
m A PRODUCTION*

Or^«m ^JonmaT (Rex Lampman); (Orpheum)—-"I saw an act at>

the Orpheum yesterday. The girl's name is ALEEN BRONSON.
I don't remember the boy'& Bttt.he iff lacky to be her team-mate.
Aken is so fimny, and hM proved;^^^

VARIETY (Sim») (fitb Avenue)^:*^ |;trl is a peach in her

Fiiiliidd^ rr^cripV' ii^tv«i^^ riot

Variety (Jack Lait) (Palace, Chicago)--"Mis8 Bronsoh, ca)led

the pint-dze comedienne, is a pint^ lytii a |ttnt of champiaghe, sparkling,,^ -
jj jijgg BRONSON ISN'T
IIEDIENiNB IN THB

V/ORLD, then some thousand or more who weiire'iii at Ihe Monday ' :> "I -

matinee would like to hear of the name of the gii^l .^ho-i^i n6 HEAD* ^ ''"^'"^
i- \

LINER EVER GOT MORE RECOCSUlTION In bowls and tt*.Jc;4-?f
'

plause. With this material, so thin tbat itrxeverveU((d'thejpe^0n(i|^^
of thii little giant of sterling -cbnied]^ die Jintf^y^
honors <^ the dqr and ^»pi^ Ifae pcoc»^^

|^

Majestic (Chicago)--''Floreoiitn»t theW -^ '|J
supply a wider range from Marie Dressier to ALEEN BfiONSON^ w^^SJlM
Tiny Aleen easily bridged the elision and in aminute every oneJ^pp^
Ibfsirtten.Many other aetliad-eWfl^^ on that stage; 'Xeil^lWif^^fp
Co.* she said, and she went- She went i»Hh a t^te wd^iWth^ affi

''''

andtoa£ra8li,atthefitti8fa^
v ^^^^

Palace (New York)— «AtBBM BRONSON IS ONE OiT i '^!^^^^^^

THOSE RARE FINDS, who, every once hi a whUe, tries to remitid
"

the public that women can make the public laugh heartily at who^
some ' " "

" " "
^.

bffcbling, merry, rick and
AND C0TB8T

».w<}ipome.'afe«ie^aipee^l^^

whflise showmanship islmpefc^ble^- .Oi^fjoiij^iiiii^^
crab thje;act.;but she neverjdakes^ifc*''..'-'^'^.'' '^y-S^^rC^^^^'^-'^^^i '^^^

and It will be many moonti ]b^ore:^ete ui a^^

l]ds|iaper.'

v.-

:\;-



JToHn G|iu*sgn
AND

• ^y;^^'^;-

•Sic Extenda

' Sptusty by. '

v..jiAu#iJi{NdNnu>

lUVERSIDE l4E3Ct;^Epc <(OCTOB^

:

.

"

M?ft

'

'm:?
. . •

, is feiw'J', (?.'..•

T>".'7,, ...

, KAN.CRAWFORD THEATRE
•E. L. MARTLING, Mamager

m WANTED
At OMCE for season 1919-20. Nearly every show has played to

l^pacity SO far.this season. WICHITA is the centre of the coiul^'ii

$ TEQUraSGlVlllQ A^^

8Me^ wttr«pw Oct It tlM inuMMkt
ofrP. B. EHlUi Md Bbwairt i^le,...OroJ96• <.

Dnaer «h* dirwtira W Afwrid tHHrawa. twnierlr

;M ..TCadmili*. u. «m MM Willi :-tl*;iq«ld ...

Vtoiii." iMMMnwirt .wr-'iMok laMMtU^ >

. TB«' UWI. foanagenent !• eyldeatty d^ifr* .

mlnetl to hiiya .Clweluid r*tearn tb»-mnw.ioC.tt'a' -

rarorlt«^ TaudcvlH* Imom. Od itveir Mtftitbla^

>»oe<t9lon caa •« B. F. Ksltb'a (CafiMi^>))w
' Hiptwdronte);

.

V' .•.•'•.i:

'

» ••-
I'l" .y. * Sv-V*V'">.,!., ,V-^

. Piatai jbMiVa nim TAptot ^tteW' Ijk

•tliiMlBiim. : Lteat.. .8:t.W.\..ltt]rMid^

^^.rirIii»Para9a;rriMii a^p^, ||h«-.;

.

(ohtiiin ol U>« SuOoIo"Enquirer." liad a yertal

I^^Uon In -tba oplomns of tbat paper wbloh
Ikii^ mdkt »t t|ia ireek and wblcb itad tba

rttWra-Koing pttbUa «t tM uhra-%r Om ' '

ARA1I0WSinf.IiK.

SiUjartest Fall Models

^Weraineeiy^jn^ pilipc(frfl|^b!»ff«i|iB«>

.

)silr^ less OyilMrMiimll^ pftjr.

It appears that Budolpb, whobo colvipfl la •
sort of eron betweaa Kaiiriiiaa*a "Boftnd (ha

Town" and Jimlala Simwt'a '•ilM'Cbiaanal,"

ilo(k aftairiMi Mi'.vkn tha ahaw* taytac tbat It

*we imkiMil u& ten •{Ni4;wato ^ hla.navth.

'

Hi ad« iMM'.iMl |a|pm -a9^ adinlhed tbat

. be. had aMM.:iM:;riH>ir .M -"paper."
"

Itudctlph'a' tmig!ifimAV>^ under Jllller:* akin

and.Lcftr eaaia^HK Witb a reply that «aa
lixllnff. He flnt'"aeeiMed Rudolph o( being a
retathrv et tha Crown - Prloca, which Rvdolpb
deaM ngaraiialf br aaxinC'tbat hia (orebeara

mn all altaUa Mad. Moit at MiUaCa letter

IR^Oalpfe 4M Mt MMU
' llhiunMr fla ilia latliiatad;b,tiir iOir
. piMUiWt. (hlnr*. aacfiitlM tWt -Kadelfll . »aa
Ulkinc moatiy thr«n«h.tto'"feiO«i derlqp" and
'WKlar'-lha "Bnqalrar" la canfeaa tta'^raiaatio

entkta ts tta^draaatla.ealaauia. Altboucb it

dtl nek appear 'eleerly la tha. "Fort Column,"
•Ciifty acMna to hare put the lUencers on Au-
4olph'a 'tupa.^

' Budolph. by prlntlni; only parta

•C MUiara lettM, made It appear tbat ho (Ra«
dalplt^ «aa the vtetor. Tbe npshot o( the wbol*
mattar w«t that Lefty left town la Ugh avtrlla>

tlUnMD{|.^ had won. a moral, rle^rr. u4 lUi*

aaW mya'iii^al t> jtaaa flatUar •taUnt'Oiaitm -tMiala aCtlM feattia win- ttea' aAinliig, Ills

^ much pleased^ that aut at. Ita

'

(mire Bamea. bur acored aa'Jiaavtlr

An ,f^ltflffm$f. |^,aaiae* ft* tb9 'daiM^t«r. «e
'

Haydwt'lliMMa. malM kalebti, 'iuid nlaea
of Etna's BBinaBj ;.i(bo,aha nattet)^a. ..flha ..va«'
gradaaM, fnra tKa:I'Wraf tahool,. fliia o^'tta'.
"^ "^ taiowa -private aeheDla-. hara' ""V

'

aaattaea «!oi(. Salaiar jaekna. aervlaad'a niw-
aiva ihat wa hu bobby.

The new )uy«{nlla Bfa'ajt Iha jftiwiiaet' lr.|IM«-
llntiwortb Pitt •

'

• ' _
Worir waa atarted oo the EafKman PiAaaa'

Bfoaday. The plana for the kouaa are aioit

«labarat«k..aB« K.ia.ta b«. altiiM<diJnijKiV!t||l

MMWi; ih4 lOMT .«hla dMcMl .)i . Hi^«&)» ti^a

mriaii^ 'ol CImlatiiL Vka Maik ifOl aait S,OM
patfanai

It It meaha anytbinc, "The Bl(t xauaea'.'

bH baalneai the and ot tba week.'.'

The C. C. Hita Attraction Co.. of .ClmlnBatl.
'

la .to open a 6leveUiid bianch. C D.: Behebar^
who wUI manavo the local omoe, baa been look*

°

\os over the fleld with' an eye to offlcea and -

itorafls apaoa." Tba Cincinnati tria waa Incbr*

pamtad hat Mr. a c. Bite la pwiliiH..

\Frank Ooodale, former pilot oC dirlslbica and
eaptatat of. balloon, erawa. la houao' raanager aC

'

Xoaw'a, Itlbeifty. He made hta first .fllsht over
ClavalaBd bi a dlrtclbl* Aug. 11. IMQ. .Darlagf
tba war-be wai atationed at tbe Omah* ballaoa'-

, Uttittt4|^tintol£emM»
tIcA MBimrM vaftibm in half a
niume. Md( AJboIene is

a hctuniniog Mgunertio^iiure
-to cold cream an^ toilet creums
Ixicatuo it's not watcrr or aticky.

In t and 3 owic* itiirs nnd haV'
fft^fitttti povnel ca»»,pt itrvnM$'

.aeinpl, and tollowinf aa Inlnqr .;|tM.;jiant ,~ta

Alooh to Inapect machlnea anA taat fbNa bVV' '

Milton noRmsnD, who la tolnK over to tbe

.

other aid* tt ahow 'tha Kngllah bOW ta b^ka
picturaa^ waa foraarly a Clavaland ana. .r-V*':

iBEBrvEii. -ffl"
-'i : .s.Bt?m, C VAX,- ' '

GLEVELAKD.
By ULT CARTHEW.

Ur. and Mra. Daniel Hanna (Rutli Randall,
who married Ur. Hanna wlien aba waa playing

::BoUy") are aopaotbig a vbdt fraa tha
Mid la

The JRlolto, • BOW 'l

HEAR YIE! < HEAR Y$l
^o Caravanaaria of tba l*etVdliUa#,>eoni: af dia '

aa IS food: when wo amotbar oa<0B% wa'jniQTIISB.''amr
'b»vo, not aataa at • • , '.'.y ' •

iiaiai

> iiEAtt1r£i

ITS NORTH OLAlil
0pp. Tha Callaoa Inn

IT, CHICAGO
. ,: Opi^ Th* 9hannai!|i>.|1olal........ -

ft?:
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JEROME H
WONDERFUL ARRi

TMAO -THAT BALLAD FOX TflOT SENSATION Hit I

fOV/lir»^ANOrHEPL'^MflMS^ANP'HiS3£S''^ON0

GIVI: MEA
ev SULLIVAN

F/FTM -THATBEAUTIFUL HI6H CLASS WALTZ BALLAD lilT

Smm-AUO TH£JA22YNUMBERBYWBWmMfOP'D/Xm tflTS'
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BACK IN VAUDEVILLE AMD HAPPY .%W
• BecauM

^ SEPI^i^^-COLQNIAL^NEW YORK, t ^ t OCT. IS^^ROYAL; NEM^ YORK.

' a—Bnffal* '

tt—AllMLmr'Tnr

. .18-JUJ«rtl«.
'

1—-TMBntowB

w. S—CtcrclMd

toMr^E. F. ALBEE and Mr. EDlVi^^> P^VRL^O.
Directioi^ ROSE AiMl

IS;-.:

|;|iinatICA.->Zau Ornr la "DMcit OoU.'.'
'y jgRB.'>-'FInt half, Thtdm
'.ihroitraecD."' , Seeond hUi^. BaMto Xm*- ti
§*«Ter the Oartea "Wrfl" ^'

' ETRAMOl—First -'haUi Konna Tkla^^ la

:^Vtw Hooa." .Se«ioBiI haU, Bany Cu«r ta

'*W^Ma o( tiM Law."
;;?^]miNCBS8^-Sak«t Warwick to 'rta

' Km' Anna WHshtnaan, wife, of John K,
WrtchtBnan.' former owner ot twa Fort Colltna

theatica and now In tha pietore iMuineaa In Voa
Angde%.«w la- tfea «iaMet

v7«EALm->Billle Bnila li <

jigiBO«.An-»tor caat la "1

,

j^Vini" MdvaudeTlIle.
[ 4' .iffitPHBUM.—Tauderillo.
f' DENHAM.—Wlike* stock players In "Do Ln*
.lA^mte."

JaoPBBSa—PantaiesT TsadevlUsy. >.

The csart
a Towblnt denondatioa of hMbanto "wim
wreck ttieir own homes and have wlatlons wUk
other women." Be threatenad to tva.ttt Cuta'
OTcr to the district attorney,- with a"flav-|a
having WriKbtsman proseented.

Mrs. Emma J. Brpwa traa grantea a diToroe

Thjwtw BaOdtaw Oat kaa nrrod
fba'liat tow jrean aa t|M .taoaM'flC

Oeraiaa spoken plays; pTetnres and boidBc
matches, has been sold and will he'dlaiaaatled

as a thaatra. The property waa sold fir HOmi.

S.irtB ka.nmodetod Into a aliiak .

'--

Whea Phil Gtasaman, of Philadelphia, read In

a ciurfcot lasoe ot VABIBTr that Banny I>oa>

I MME. DOREE STUDIOS
28 Wut 72iia Street, N.w York City

. Opening October 1. High-claas rehearsal roomi, 16yS, with piano, will ba
rantad only to higlfela«i me^ Raaarvatiena now^baing made. (IjOO pat hour.

' CatMinbiia 3MI. '
.

-

SSSSSSSSSS=fSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSS^=

agar at Lav 'ftiallir dsduraC that be "dared
'

iOlhsea to ttraagli villi the plaa.'*

"If I<eottard attsrapta to go throngb with thti

scheme I will ipUl aomo stall that not only will

be a revelattoa to the boxing fana of the coun«
try bat will aand tho ringleaders of the flgbt

to eoTC^"

-lir taalag the tltls orsr to 1

mir OlbsoB to manage him, Tenller wfH bo
naable to get a crack at the title. They have
not reckoned with; publlo oploUiD, bowerer. If

they ever Attempt such a Bcheme .1 will reveal

some of the eecret working* of this oUgne. And'
in the taoo ' of these rerelatlona they wlU not
have the aerro 'to taoo the pobUe. I have bteii

lying lew. Jast wakiac tec MCh.a man.

La* wSk ''^'^aSS' '

*

. Xe«.*«iaOM^-Ml^lMmMi ^tSi joSkm^a
wtiierwo^ to wla «to llghHrelg&t' tltl^ Z
toM Urn that befera I got through with hioi ho
wooU be cUd to *Bt tid or the title. Kov It

appears that ho is trylac -to vet lioonard out
froa under and still retain strings en t^ erowa
to prevent Tendler fioia gettlsg a ehaitcai*

OlseaasB it la Denver wtjOi -Taadler. nie

JAMBS

f- ' ...

I. KEITH VAUDEVILLB EXCHANGEl

» r..

» ked for Season

LILLIAN

ANNETTE

"ALL JAZZ REVUET
Watch for Shriwrt Nmybsf «f Tadistir"

.,
- ..a - -iV-



•.SHUBERT
V:: ;

• mo ENGAGED

FRANCIS

1^-

.. ..^.^.^...•^.A.^,,\:.?

Af TREMENDOUS SUCCESS ;.f'v;''.^:J*w>'.Vi

3L^'.-< Wi-'>^» -'il3

Another eou|jIe that just about took
dinni the hotne was CoriDDe Sales and
J. Fraabla Cooley. Tbey danced aroand
and told a lot of funny stories, and that
Sales slri

—

vreitt, first row seats ought to
seU out, war tas or no urax tax, wbil«
sbets VP and a%Ie to keep on taUag
nouiialunent. Aixi tfaea acma. '-

'

\i BOSTON TRAVELER
' J. Francis J>ooley was also a
those present, enacting the role

-. ptdqxockat witJIi aaattualaes^ aad «««e >'^-''^

of ezecutloa that was amazing. lata '- '
'

la ttaa abamr be produced hie poptilar
- tmrUUBt, Cerlane Sales, and tbey pat

"'

>-H.> gwaWnatloa «t new etnS and fhe --'-

"Wm Yw. Jimr. act of vaudwrfBa

JPS(m^ m ROUTE OHI^
BOOKING Dliraiimim^ MAMHENT — ^

11^

! ^

1

i6$T0N Gf>ERA llOUSE FOUR WEEKS
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SYLVIA
LA R

Secret qn BreadvMKf Wiik

IN

''HITCffif KOO 1919"

MEW YORK.

Haaagennt

DHUNGHAH

.. . S), - .

N, Y. AflMriMii jCALAN OALB)—TMIm 8fI.VIA CLAIOC a OUBVHft Utile

Ev*.
hit,"

to BunMod STI.VZA. QLABK

Eve. Mail—"SYIiVIA CLAJIK, who is a mixture ol
Dl« Brice seemed to catch the tancy of the audience."

WhiteviiFu-

New Vorfc
STIiVIA. OMJIX.
seatasnr

Slw ( ft «dllloa oCVaaato
to CO » ^tes

I"

New Yerk Hw«M—'Wat'-inrLVI^ CLABK clever and genuiiMjr fiuuqr"

New York World—"STLVIA CLARK who has a Am
carried off the honors in this field (burlesque). Her
Anaesthetic Dancer" was excellent tomfoolery."

iatarvretatiM flC Vm Aa

rotos aa there; are
slated on sharlne the .

TMKm WITtaA CRLUtOB
the heat UtsoC tHe

BTiltUL CTiARK, wli» plajrl as manr ehafacter— aMe llest aMfrtiAt to Ur. HUehooaib wha in-k aa aMe lltat aMfrtiAt to Ibr. HUehoaaib whe fn-
MM /Willi this pcetty little gUl WHO CRtttiTBS A
n OR A MOIIOM. Htir taitaa«iia daaoe wai one of

New York Telegraph—"SYLVIA CLARK was without a.peer^ rSudctaig
comedienne who uadMStaoda her role and enjoys it thoroughly."

VARIETY—"Amng the feminine principals—stood olit 'VMjit ptomlnently^

—

SYLVIA CLARK, Who essayed a. number of comedy roles,'Including the rural
and Indian. But In her classical dance burlesque, Miss Clark was at her best,
She called the number an 'Anaesthetic* dance which called for a quartet of
encores."

ART FURNITVRE
AT VERY LOW PRICES

FOR a quarter of a century wa»'have
been recognized primarily for the
great beauty of our Curntture de-

signs—and for .he vexj-ionr prjipes wed
offer, because of our loAtm out of th^
high .rank aoaa.. W» ertjageapejajay t

. membeiii of the prafaasMK.. >

Uibei^ Loan-Bonds .Accepted
at Full Face VaJV*

A S-BOOX APABTaOEin

- el SN ,^im4* iR|faam
$245

A 4-WMAl ATABniBR
PmM- Pmltvr* Rtr»' aNaty

1700 VALUE SSitttt
ltr«ii|UJ-«tly Rich PiriO* fMltW* «P«»W

. A e-BOOU ArABtrfENT Apti-a
tl.OOO VALUE!:-. S/OU

V«Ih.
SlOO
fise
«2te
%m
%«*
>soa

Ona LIBKRAIi TEBHS
DcgMit I Wwk
tlO.I»
115.00
t20.eo
130.00
tu.oe
tso.oo

SLOO
t^zs

t3.oe
s4.oe
t9.0O

15%
9raciAi.
CASH

DISCOUNT
Ur^ . Aaouiit* U* io 06,000

trttte «w -irew;^l*-^tce S**^
aaA Mnsie Special .

fUUe Cirealar

Tcnw apDiT tbo to New Tork
State: Kt# Itne^ tnd ConntcUcrU

Eaillr reaclMd (roia West 8ide,1w
iGtli . or t»th au*^; Cmaataws OsnT

if ?

HOLZWASSER & CO. 1423 THIRD AVENUE
NEAR 80TH STREET

BtMA^r
•Wfet'a Good FUtow."

CUir* Hatton and F. K.
meiBbers of the Denhsm etoek eoapaor. Denver,

twre alsned contracts to appear with the Art-O-

Onf Motion Picture Corporation. They are m«
located at the company's I

boat Sprinc*. Oolo.

tte avteusa

'

crille .far tka Doaver II

DETROIT, mice:
Br JACOB 8MRiL«

. Latest npocC is tiwtA a
aea .lMM is to. ke .

Mha B sinet vfltoo tite

•oM.

That Marjr Naeh ia popalar la Oettott was
proven by Un vdUok conteat recently a>ndacte<]

' ainoitK the patrons of the GarTlck:'^rhea[tr«; ;.Peo^

pie ware aaked to expreaa tbdr f((rasiteW;ilary

.Ij^h and Bmest .Truez. They^ Mleetad" Mloe
:M|rii.ln -The Bis Chance." tt opiUed adaday
tv'ieapacity and reioelved wttbuaUatle ^appiaaae

"Koae o* China" at the Shnbert-Detrolt belos

the premier Ca»» jnclodea Prank Mclntyre,

CnJI Cunninsfaam. OacarS^w, OeorRo B. MacKi

Book by Gur Oal^n lt«rHi»'oC„BMehauee^

Maale hy Armand Veacey. ' tttafed br Julian

MItcheiL Whole company came on directly

fiom New fork, nrere acbeduled t* open San-

day DlsbC bat cooM ast lit Jhete T

Morria Oeat a«e Or

I'arrar

Arcadia.

Temple Theatre 'taed

wita Bane
atrt I

le big hooeee Sus-

M tte'

eeakat^
at'

WALTER HAST presents

mtAA BUNTING
ia Mr. Cesaae HaaaUlM'a

"SCANDAL*'

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
la the star rele of

"SCANDAL**
Maaaflement WALTER HA8T ifentrai Metrop<|litan Cempany

HARRINGTON REYNOLDS
afisr CiM yeaia with tlie kumriom Anmr, h en-

LIGHT COMEDIAN
afield ia whieh he was highly iaeoeitfal teiira ha lefllerFraneewHhtheA.E. F.

AddraN^ H#el IUc!pMM4,'4aAaiM|«iiAm N. t. Otr
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WBUSflERS OF

(BalM Fo3c Tro^

IVbifsin^ And Oitlie^^



-Vi-. -v^v.

J. C..^lMtn|cI«-lB'ttie M«r manste janni

lir I%tn>it, M(«e«dtii( K. Mm*. wIki went t»
Otatabr for'Un S. A. I.yacli eoterpriaea.

•a* /MMaoa 8M«ra is Beva*'^.
i«»-|to-'.MUMtte,-.'

^WANTEO^ FOR THE ORIGINAL "RAZZLE DAZZLE*' COM-"^
IWiWiT^p—i

p

lfr in all Iinca^--CoinediaB>, Prima Donna, Soubrett^
CiMmGi|rfeaipdllf%ii^ Mae RieUy, Jack Grey, Warren
Fabian wire. Alto use Jazz Miufcians. Address J&UGENE' J^

JMm- B. MacBownra, o( the BiMmore Hotel.

^ .,lbir- TAri[„«M b*re'*kat irecic aa4 pak* beflm
tSw. Pc^iaM: Bkard ot Osmmace, describing "th*

Vaittt ittHOi wiil be erceted for him bere-on
0'

:^.
'.!am^^amM:^Ptm it wlU b«. mnplMed la

K . 'A. njmm wilt- nmain la ehuat of Bkll*

.irilw

:

V

K. S.-OkUop,. s«Denl aaiaser of the

tliMlN«fl^bfwette, •nn(ianar» thftt the miW'.
taUf Mpacltr irtn'ba tncreual -la XlML '

'
'

Pbii Olelchman, maragrlnff dlrpctor of the

BroadrntT^Stnnd, baa boasbt out th« intferat'

of Uktf^ L

awtatf* tUaaaett'.
.

Fttzpatrlefc A McBtroTi wbo are baildins a i

theatre in Clicbo):BBB..«aiieeC ta arva It <

giving Day. , •

Pltcurea giAag over eKoepUenaliy hig ta McM-
at pcMaat art "Daddy Voag .

.•^QHira Paaetam BoBHiwa,**
aC ^ .»aa»« *ram^mtl»tar aa«.

•Vbkcy." >Wa tea ait tto
faatttca aaS

HiMSELF
s^-'isi^. V-SrV." v^gt^ "WMuDCaiBAM

<(PACX QMMillr^
ORPHBUM aneuiT

DIRECTOR, LEW GOLDEBT

A.RIA.
Personality Accordionist Direction LEW. COLDER

SOHETiUIUi NIV IN SCENERY
DROPS AND FULL^mOB SBTIIIilGft

for raM m Maibtoad n«» Mttlofi ind droM <n the latart aiii'M
awgwxu dcilria In painted dmrerlci.

IN ata Mb lad ideas. Let nt eabiait tuna (ot tow aPKOfsL

BEApilOMT VKLVBT AND PAINTBD SOBNERT STUDIO (V.Xewis, Mgr.)
•r»al yser wmmhtu 245 Woat mh Streat, New York CJIy. Phone: Bryant 944S



I,J.MUBDOCK, General MiUDager

B

B. F.KEITH

r. (AGENCY)

(PalaceThMreB^ J
EDWARD F. ALBEE A. PAUL ksnnff

-i-v'-.-ir'

Foand«r8

Offices

New Yorb
•7

C -
* * *-

jr. H. LAXBIP*
Vaudeville Booking Depatrnient

•
. . General Msuiagar

Acis laying off in Southjttii terriUny vire 1^. Y. Office

CHieAtto opnoB
^ North Amtriean Building

B. S. IVIOiiS
ST^^I^^ Enterprises c

VAUDEVILLE MEHCY

M,D. SIMMONS,
.•;f:<P

IQipne, Bryant 920Q

177 M-

iUffioR Xmmmwmm,
... BOOklMO

£AST AND WEST
CMICA0O NEW YORK

mwi^i^'i

BERT LEVEY CaRClHT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

ALCAZAR THEATRE BUILDING SAN FRANOaCO

The Western Vaudevilles

n
MORT SIIMER, OwiMral M«Mg«r TOM OAitMOOir* {HbUni MMMeM*

mi

1

BEN and JOHN FULLER
AUSTRALIAN BNW

Honse, T WarwIcV Bt., tiondon N. W. A. Bt ,

next. 8e« W. V. A. ia ChlMco. Bc^.BttamifflVt

.

Earry Rickard's Tivoli Theatres

HUGH D. McINTOSHt-Govemor Director

AUSTRALIA

n*t\1m4 CtU* M§nu: "HUOHMAC,'* Mmv. Nm« Ofl«: TIVOU TMEATK. aylMK AmMIb



An&oanoM IhtA the
BDRR SnUCKLAND BSTABUSHMHNt

la Uador the HanaK«>nent of « First ClMa D*-
Blgnar. ORACH KBNNBDT BURKIJ, 8peoi«lls<
ins Jn THBjkXBWAI. G08TIIBIB8
svinnNa QovMs '

- strbbt oobtombb;
' 8iip<ri«r Warkmrniiahlp AiannA '

.

'

' M tncsT &ANBOLPH ST.. oinoAao»

MADISON 1493 Broadwiw

Gninrini & Go.

Faeton*
U tlw UalM aUl^

The golir McMO lUt aHkn
<C;-PtRrt«^ "rtt Mr

ft HICKS & SON
557 Fifth Avenue, at 46th Street

HAVE A imxB rsxnr toBUVERED TO Hoam _^
OR VOUB FRIKNUS—TAKE IT TO ^OIJB \VEKK-KNI> OinCI>K^

conUon UMmfMtanm
ud Bepttnn. '—

^

pinbls Sutdal

:»nrV«kCHr-|'

Beautify Yoar F»pe
Yra Iwk fM4 to •to ^Kmw' j

'

nMtt* bitttr iiirtt by havlM m Mr*
net thfir iMtoral iBPifftrtioM Md^ri-

- " cmalwiM ftN> rm

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
StesiBship accemod«|loas arntnKed on «U Une*. at Mala 0tBo« FricM; BoaU iftra solac

Terr (all; arraBK* eatty. F«r«tra llC«Mr bevcM and sold . Ubcrtr Bonds bovflit aad atML

PACl TAUSIG ft 80K, 104 iSaat Uth St., N«*-TMfc.. PhoBv: Stoyvcwuit eiS6-6m.

WARDROBE PROP.
TRUNKS, $5.00

BUr Bargain*. Have been natd. Also » 1^
Seeand Hand Innovatlea and Fibre Wardn^f.
Tranka. «!• and fU. A few extra large rraiK.

erty Tntaiu. AUf^ Tnlo* and Bal Trmilt^
.

Barlor Floor, tfl We^ tUt St., New T«tb Otiw

r. X. SUITH, M.D.

Ml Xlfth Aveaae, N. C.

(Opp. Waldorf)

«r eOMT rAT > U « toehes wlih ONE JAW eC Cpsi
(MBSITT CBIAJL Sgtwl. A^lvMit bui^
MdiKw bt «a aar et ike Mdr. Ko dtoUnc
itiMD(.«i(rc)*taiftMHUBidinnmutdrigi. Bsn
Ibenodtah dflute. 'tf.J2l!2^/%,-_?Sft^^
»ai4. tr.OO: uowK-vU^ <WJ1IIC A OUMU.
ortntrt*. not imtm!t^9flMm'Jf' y> fff*

?.

mAZEL REN
HATS-GOWKS-COSTUMES

IBKNK D
,. HAZEIi

CORBERTt SHIRT CO.
flERVINO HIS MA1B8TT

' ms AMERICAN PEBrOBaiBB
Stat^lMke BIdr. 174 No. BUtei at^CHICAGO

FboMi BAMOOIfU MM •

T WARDROBE O .

RUNKO
.ALL MAKES

tO% DlaeeaBt t« tbe rroteaafan
:r UAMr BARGAINS IN 8L.IOHTI.T

'J UBBD TRintfCS AND BA08
PH. KOTLER

IM SEVENTH ATX. MBW TOBK
:: ";.~^'.<Bat. . «Mii Md 4M. mt.)

Paelal natolow
,

Bcei la CUcato atter re-

tumlng from VRAKCE in

Wai I'aclal Surctrr. My
13 years In V AC I Ah-
BUItOEnT and Army
Scrrlre eoatde* me to

olTcr Greatly InpioTed'
Uothoda.
SARGINg CHEEKS

'liiltei
' BAQor smuM oot^
fectwi. _

•'

SUMP NOSE Gob-
tteted wlthont 8»»f.

' KliiiABu: Tisstn: building for nam
and racial Oefecta: No paraffin UMd.

DB. W. X. BAIiHOierai

m
ADELE
THE MILLINER OF
O^GINALIDEAS

10% Oifeepuni to All PrefeialoiMb
NEXT DOOR TO A. E. A.

158 West 45th Stre^

^HAPPy DAYS"
HIPiPODROMEAT

TRB
Aaatiea's Grealatl Tttatre-^bMlutdy Iad«ees4«it

BIOGEST SHOW . LOWEST PBICESI
WAHtiM T»'1U« AND BTBBX DAT

PAmXED SCENERY
'

01 All Kliidf f«r All: Oetiiliai" *'
'

TiiKATitioAi, wmntTKh
leU Broadway N«w Toi* Cltr

mx MAN

firv9MtKnMaiK^ »

STYLE 3000-Om Strap^ SPECIAL
Sandal in Fin* Quality f

Satint Proneh Heel. Col- 1 t -

on: WhHat Blaeic, Mi; Pjnk, .Eimr-
ald Qtmii. Stag* Last,. Short Vamik,

8IMS.1 «• s/B t« BB
' Bend f«r Catalog 3.

511 6tii Avenn^, near Slat Street

6iB 3rd Avettttei near : IQiQi Street

Club planatd t»; start lla perfwiaanetf St tlia-

Indiana tlifatn at 31 o^clack Sataidar Bitht..i

TblB woatd have cSosed tbe perfonnahee to vm^^
over until eome time Sunday momlng. Theat-
rlcal clrclea wer^ farther upset when tlia Sporr
famlljr, heading tbe Mutual Theatre Co., which
operatea three local plctove ahoWa, announced
ttet tt wssld n^itks IKth stlaissj |b n» kut
tlires 09 fiovr yean toi

Uayor Blkanah Hutlejr, who alw haa wrrad
aa a deacon In the Tint Uethodiat Churcli, aald
that everybody connected with any ot tha thiee
theatres irottld be lalled the minute tbejr at-

tempted to operate, and Chief ot Police Ben
.Fhllllpa agreed- to c4nT ont the order*. The
. whole town breathleaity airalta. the rootcomc.

iXv«tiy pyeeedln* attempt to operata tbeatraa oa

,

0ma»9 IbilM.'kM .i!Midt^>,aifiols:;;' v

YOU MEED EXERCISE

Vphuitdi md'
MauU€tm$ Good

;
HoiUh

FrM^enaJa can adopt rational eierclae
witttwu great ezpcnae .or the neeeaslty of
R!?^n5W!.'^^*'ft' Dumbbell exeroisea.
Utt Weighta, Indian Cluba, Fencing and
Boslng equipment and ererythlng for out-
door sport. Reliably

. tnmlahed by

^ohn H. Xnndcy bkm booked "BroMa B1<m«
anni;' (er two «e«ka IkatTtna ln.DetiD)t.;

niDiAiiAPaiiS; ;

VOtNBT B.'^FOWLbK-:-
'

MURAT -"I*mb»rdJ, Ltd," , . • . :.

BNQUSH'.-'Tiyln Beds,' .,

KEITH'S.—Vaodevtile. . ; t.

bTRia-Vaud«vtUe. . • . .1

, -V
.^c^MtK;-4iMo4$«*i^ : '

. i'
i^"?

M'AmSTIC.-X

Two new play* i^re ifve^nled-r by ttu| Little
Theatre Society, of , It^tapapoUf' at tta'o^tng
yrogram at the MaMnlo Temple '.Oilder 'the 'dUSc-
Uon of George Somites, formeiiy of the dtuart
Walker Co, "Bugenlcally Speaking." by 1to>
w»M CaodMsa. and "Berenleeh** .by Sam Oas*
9«U^ were Uw new playa.

StXsfSyetta, lad.; hai Increaaad lU capttatta^*

,^i!lpilylW.>;- ; .lloa HwSi-WliiOIS-tor WietWfc- • • vi;,; • -i-

'The Tinalrteat lie<^ianlcal . Aaaoeiatloa oC
,'MaMlb liaa,Aad.Bo(tM oC a ebai>|a:pt pama ta'

Tiiiairlall. iftdwai Amrtatmi .wjtli flacwiii

rwljr^irf'Stsl*'--.

iL '^C ' (jininni, Indlanapolti, ^a aained na In-

dians •S«U.W the BidUUtiiair

IlUnoia corporattoo la' Wpms' -fllad arltli tbs
Secretary of State.

)rt F, Schfrer, tawtence B. Schejier. Rob*
;ilb^jOld.•H|.JMM•l' ICdrtjais St* taeofpo-

.MtMS^oC .na Uana <nnatn .Co.; tl XlntcA. lad.,

:tM 9ina bono at XilSMb :v

Threat of the town Ifayor and. copa to. erreat

any member of the caK who appeared on the
atage at Uarlon, lod.. after midnight, Saturday,
Oct 11, caused the Grant County Preia Club,
eompoaed of .ditorlal and advertising newapaper"
anan, to poatpone Ita beneflt vaiide«^iire ' abow
^ipHI qcl. .17. Tbe.Uue tom ara ^i|«^o<i .)»^
'laUtk^ao ncuda tbeatrea la ICarhni. : Ma ff»ioa

'

lOSAiraELES.
Vtf Bia SCHIJLOER^ ' i

"

Loa Angelea, Oct. JS.

.Soilla Sehrletn'a Ktoama la sow Tally's

-Rinemk George punond DM baaa retalnad sa
manager, with Dick Spter. |]rtai.ainf<las III Ills

usual effective manner.

.; Fred Miller and' I^iy MlU^ atiu «re wUb tlM'
Caifforaila. how aoIdwya'a> Harry Iisonbardt

. la dot.

i
. Qhlnn'a Rlalt^ la eloeed. Charlie RUton, inaii^~

'1S||W, Isjwiliif.te sbms! .1^ Angelea
.
a mlniatnre

.

Ckaiiana'a when tbs miaiw roftptM, aeooidins
^;tS'alp^^iBltl^^^Ms' illM .-boiwa,''' •

'

Ijawrenoe 'Welngarten, of .TSIIy'a, exploited
Mabel Normand't •The Jinx" In 1.000 per cnt: .

.Caabton. "The Mb'acle Man" alao waa put over,

.^ta fplendid manner at the KInema for Ave weekt
.'<!>( ntttling good bustnesa Iff DIpk iSplcr, tbe
(ouad, rb^ pttblMat. •

;.

irwikP. i«& asB aCMwis P. fiovr* aMuuigar
of .tba,.Sa||t Iiain;,<^ Orptettsi. ..iar.la .»let«Ms.
at the Fox atttdk).. *

Jack Stratton, former t};nfif*Wlk pwHIrtit ow^
managerial geniua, te oa-tke JteSBaiaar, writfait
apecial stories. '

-

•

During Sid Orauman'a abaeace in the Eaat>
D. J. Qrauman baa been mnaing fliiBBlOsTt
Ted Le Bcrtbon has been belplac. -

•rwaaasia xo thb pbofbssion*-*'

^uito. 710 StaiS'Liika Thoatri BMo.;
^;v.V- '-MaaetilUinMtPR tssi

'

anuob-advettlsed New Tdrk aeelaJm b«e, dasplia
ttr«tMDdous' advertising and iiood publicity. B
..happened lo open during the showln* of '^ttit

'Viracle Man," and the ooniparisod must bavs
,b«en odtons.lo O. W, '.•Broken BWasoasf'
,|a at Cluiit'a Auditorium for fourth week.

g.OrasaHiB'a ;bTOka aU vbouae nooids opentacW M^!7M^LICa.jEJ^ .Vemmen^Cody
VlMvOwltolB.' B. XiaM^*7Amlllii»-tho VOntfIs
of Lo^" a speelat doaos sMfHr VMMM IT

; Gfj^SMja hteioolv wM fc
j
!»-yt»satioay,

millam H. V<^tay > <to^

>'a Mialneaa la Oo araasenwat «e tbs
, Weat.: In tte flfiaonth wask. •xavUian Clotbw"
fhows no algtis of weakening, and Manager

>< Doa'. Bowlea casually deellnea to predict when
' tlw-.tim ipay .'ead. . Clydo Fillmore la popular

XajeMlc's administration oRtcea are to be
enlarged. ' Bill UcStoy. p. a., and 0«an Wot^

.«;l•?l.l5^,n»•.• •w> beef .tmat .per se.f«d |UO,'taf''

.

°
iJsiit..:;tba 4»pacltr..of. .the. olBccai'''.'

'
'
.'' r-'"":.

'
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THANKS rO HENRY SHAmO: A^ltD NAT PHIUJ^S

. A. -. v:: ^.,.« . .

t5t..;

Fit

Souring Orpheunf Cmuit

:' WitKa New Act -

•

By JO SWERUNG
r;.<;4.-/f;....

By Aceiavit bchxuek.
BU ;]IA^STrS.-S«ooiil WMk o< Sn^^OMto

ORFHSUIL-eiOCk, •'JMtlOli.'* :

9EW&-TMAM1IU. /J,

Tpa Hana, nanaKer of the Pnlvenal Vllm

X^Ot .'of Uontreal, bat ralfned his position to tak«

tlM' appointment of nauser of tha Montreal

fMr the B/tttX.^ta. Co., camnMBelas
pet^»/; .'i- i>Y"

ttw tUeatre imiwiiina< lhiK^«il hmn. agreed
- «p;tlM wiiaitlMia,'fiHt tbt litadi!McMt*«!,jl$Dwa<^

\ H^km at
' ainiMiat ' arviriir.' 'tMM>'!;.i%M

'

aM^l^jicen iaaue onfy oale' ticket to patroM^'- bttv
irIB maka a retiun to tbe Cltr Hall evecy dajr

; aC ntUDber of tUketa tasued for tbe preeed«

, inir/ Oajr, and wilt par tba 0H7 at the end ot

the anniaimiont tiuc

'

THiSWmKrHORPHEUM, UNCOLN

g«»tii>e fllM tlM inJri Uaperlal)!

BMd *» " IDfeiMn^i fffcw fliind)

.tkar^orir?; <StcandK*i3w Red Lantera"; (St.

Denial^vHadia Evaaa.ia ''Hmm Wanted": (Hol>

niwi) "Wlwii a Olrl Lotrair*; {IlwiQ-
aiaum in"In Slaliaia": W '

'.'A Spottlw. Chance."

to 'iiMitlnsm.aiw- VMiliMi&,' ~«f

iijr-,0.'

TtTLANB.—Atexandw Show.
DAXTPHIMB.—Stock burleaque. ;.

:

LTRIC.—Irwla Hillei^B BIc Revue.
ULFAYBrrTB.—Daric' Opeu « with' tabloUa
and pictnie*. ;

•

STRAND.-CoMftaM
penunental WUtej;*^;

-

Ttie fllm situation has been unde'rgotos con-

sldeialile chanse In New Orleans duriiur tbe past,

week. At Darnlns, fonnerlr in .ciiarge of BU-
hlbiton' Uutual, Is nowihandUnc tbe Roblosonr ;.

Cole releases In tbe new Hallmarlc oinces. S. T.'

StepkeoB, for Ave years in cbsirge ot Mutual'*

Smitbam buslnesa. lua not alisned blnMcif witk

«ay ether tatereats. ' Fathis baa utoye^- tato^lts
'

^TM^I^y^^^^Sh ' "V^^V Wf^^Jt ^.SII^A Im^* ^mim.K 1«» Wtnwy* laCH w^w wbot mm aeai

abandoaed aUoialbar. wItk Aaaa Betalons, here-

tofor* la diai^ tnuutferrsd to the Atlanta ex-

change. Triangle 'Is -reported to' have aoM. oat-'

Its builnesa entirely—that ia. as much as waa
left Jack Domestia is dlrectlnr tbe.I^ltae re-

leases In this city, with Andrew O. Qu«el.dls-

,
tribatlns Hodklnsoa pictures In .the Patha of-

i^blea
: .aad N

1 Emma Buntlntr In "Scandal"

f 110.000 at the Tnlane last week.

psUs-Eloto Urcna ezbibita bsra SS-se. Hasan-
beck-'WaUMa la dae Nwr. Ml -

HartK Offlaa, the racatiaek plunger, arrives la'

New Orleaaa Kar. 1 aad will be tba sneat for
tha Winter mmtft»9t Mm Otirsr.
agent cJ tha tMiuw-Jtt

j

C>«a.c iut thMtrea.

Uaasger Plaxza has tebabllltated the lobby of

tba Palace, adding a haU-doxea terr* mlriaia
for the convenience of the ladiea attandtnc

ACTS BREAKING JUMPS EAST OR WEST

UBEknr VAUDEVILLE CONTRACTING COMPANY
L. CLAIRE McLaughlin, Manager

' B0ITK 429, ivincoa BDlU)INO, PEtTSBUBOU, PA.
Kow Booking Hoosea In Flttabargb. Pa.. Sharon, Fa.. Meadvllle, Pa.. OreenvUla. Pa., Butler,

»[;. Charlerol, Pk, 'Washtaiftoa.Tpa...;l|it,. Pieaaant, Pa., . Moneasen, Pk. HoMMatead, Pa..
mmn. Pa» MeXt^ggort^ Pa... «w Xw«lii(tan. Pa.. Froi|tkiirr, Md., Pladiii«it».>'W.,

vtklraiaat, W. ~*~

CONTRACTS FOR
FRANCE
APPLY TO

Exelaalva Booking Manager for

CH. DEBRArS HALLS
•NOUVEAU CtRQUi^ PARIS



has returned toNew York after ahighly successful Booking Trip in thfe WesI; ,aad, diir-;

ia ^mi&ax^ will fflEterest hknseVin

or

v. ,>-f-:---^;:. ry.--

IlltC coxrtract.

1

..... ., "V^sstr--;*,;

Mr.JkldgteQ^ beii^i^^

New YodkIbid»

m ALL CHICAGO MAllikaEgSx—

Kindly .acce^ my ^ff^redation and thanks^lor the exjbcepe

mew

^<''

'.i-^-v"-'-'. • i-rf

immmmnm

CHORUS CIRLS

^AlARY m PER IfEEK

' ''' "'.7
"'-J.'llisLi ii^



BEST PLACES TO STOP AT

LEONARD HICKS «» HOTEL GRANT

ft '-s£.05i---"

Ma&on and DeariMHrn Streets
."The Keystone of Hotel HospMity*: CHICAGO

SOO Bousekeeping Apartments
(Of the better class, within reach of economical folks)

Under the direct raperriolen of the owner*. Located In the heart of the eity, Jaiit off
Broadwar, close to ad bDoklns offlcee, principal thMtree, depaitoieat atorea, tracUou Unea,
,"!/* read and rabwar.

We Me the largegt mslotaiMn ttt botut^keeflM flifiilalwd •pMitaMsta •peciaUzUis to
W« Me M tlw. gfwMd dMly. Into atoae iMirw p««npi Mcrlce aaA

ttVIUMiraS SQVIFPXD WRH SlBAlS HUT KHO VVKOnXO tJUSton

HILDONA COURT HENRI COURT
Ml to 347 Wett 45th 8t Pkoaa: Brytat SISS
A kulldloi di tmt. iuit eonpMtil; elevator

•liartaeatt trraniod la iiritM of oae. tap aatf tkm
reoR*. WRH tiled bitli aad Meww, UM Utekoai.
UltliMiettn. TliMe aoartmtati eakoily nofy luxwy
lUMwa ta notara acioRM.

f3S.M U» Moalbly: »I«.M U» Wwklir

YANDIS COURT
Ml-24r W««t 4M St Pkoni: Br«Mt J9\t
' Oeo, tkra* aid foar roeai ipartanti, with kit.

(koaeltia, prirat* batfe aa4 talopkoaat. m* prhaey
tb*M aMrtmrti «• .MM lar li MU al. 11* at-
ItartlMi. : tisjt «• WatUjr

AddMia ikU
MmIp«I 0«lw--Ya«dia 'CiNU*rMr Waal 4Srd

AP**^*!*** b« Men e*enbiKi, Ofllee In «Mli

)I2. SI4 and 316 Wait 4«th St. Pkaao: Brytat tS60
An ug-tv-tko-mlaatt. bbw. flroproer bHlldlag, ar-'

ranged la apartaitati of tlirae aad foar rooaia altk.

kltahtaa Mi jwiMle katfe. 'Ptea* ii mm'

THE OinPLEX^
ns aa< 330 Wtirt «M at n«MS BnMt iltMISt
TkfM aad (our roMii witk bitk. fmlilNil la a

dagA* or nodanita* that axeolt aaytblai la tkl*

tyaa of bvlldlao- Tkm »krtki«>t«

date fear ir mora adalth. . .

-

t>.St Kp SFlM'
to M. CtaBan

654-SBS-7m

llie Edmonds Furnished
. UB6. OEOME DAMlBI«.PraprtetNM

'

CMtriav aninaivalr ta Ut« Proreaaion;- ' . -'gmmtrnfommmK WMt

miwwn tTlji inJ.iWIi BlnilM"
fftrlTata Bath and . Vhooa :

. laew l^fMtK
°

Office:
778 KIOHTH AVENUE

TOE BERTHA
0«». p. Sehnelder, Prop.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

Frfvate Batk, S-4 Boom*.
• . : steam Heat

Complete for HouaokMoiiio—Clean and Airy
323 We«t 43rd Street, NEW YORK CITY

Catering to the comfort and convealenee of

and Elcclrie Usht • • . - $».S0 Up

IRVINCTQN HALL
•38 TO SSS WEST BIST BTREinr : PbaMt Oelambiia TlBt
An elevator, flreproot bulldlns of the newest trpe, havlns everjr device and convenience.
Apartmenta are beatttKuUjr arranged, and eonalat of 8, I, and i roonia. with kitetaaaa

:. nnAWtchanetteB, tut* bath and -phone
^ •ttMVmW-Uw.'

4MiMH 411 WNBmBaleatlona to Charlee Teaeabanm, Irrlpcfm JwlL - -

, . Mo eooneetioa with nor other house..

tcaveUac tor Hallmaik m n

. .rthur Wblte Is runnlns a photograph of the

Dif^eum on the cover of the Orpheum ptOKrama.

'frpnii on the new buUdlair kM nir'

wi^ itrlkea ttios far.'

^ Uanr ot the legltlmatn

•#aittb nn -ff*—*«<«f n MUng aeate In apUttlnff

mm- fk* iMiMi; aiMnr.IS.per odiiit. (or.the.nrat

'Murrar; film feature, Marr Plcktord In "The
Hoodlum." Laat half, Larrr Beillr .heads a
bill of five acta, and tlie film feature, "Hl(h
Poekota." »

NIXON.—J. Rosamond Johnson aad Jans Flv;;

Mnnar nnd VWk;'
..and Oe.; ru
an." lAst halt, .Bntlen ini' Bate)
Bent and' Bro.; three aet^'; infl tha Stan 1

"The Carter Caso.''-

KrANLE7.-"Evangellao." Added feature.

Uacklya ArbttoUe;in ;"PiBtattac Mnd." Next
week, Constance TMouiae - St
flkintal Wife."

Col. Tom Campbell haa been placed la charse

«t the local benellt for the Actors' ^nd. and
' be ha* named the moat prominent men In New
Orleani on the committee. CampbeU, Xor. n

/ iiaarter eC n oentwr'te dwiie eC.tke Kln» *
: Brlangor int«i«Mn In. tMn attf. It

put th* afMr nTCK
. . . •.

.

HI

. .iwiiuHMj|n»iirA

,

AlABaHBiNT.^ His Bath-

'ins Beautlea; .Qoalar and CiUsby; AlieQ and L,eo;

' WfUobrAobrejr Trio; Two Jestera; flim feature,

Oeorge fiebaa In "Hearts of Men."
.MIXON-GRAND.—LIna Anger and Cartis Boy*!

plerbert'a D»c*; Adelaide IMU- HkS Hewten
'Bar: Wftllaoe Onlvitti .Beantec Staaeli Murphr:

Dnra BtfOmm, aad pktnres. .

";, OCjOBE.»^V*«irir. Sailor," mosicat tablold;

Pattl Decker aad Co., in "Tbe Ruby .Bay":

HewhoK and Pheipa; "WUlilog." a musical

. tabloid; Kelao and Lelghton; Z^owe a^i Baker

.

Sisters; Elfle LaBbrgere;-Ctiappello and Bte^-
nette; Monte and I<yon«i Plvt WUIlnitta.,

^ KBiaroisB.r-''ajki»-v^^ eatire en
themovies; CrnwSiM' nnl 'BnArfek; %ttoe»

,

SvSatt ft Ob.1 Wili^ja BNttani: PMil/nnS Mm,
,:|lol««. and thfttM jMw^ ^"W* S?*?' 8^";

'iricn>ittA:~''nw tugM le

week, Hondlnl to 'WieC-l^
AROADJA.-Raliert WnrwMcln "b SiMMwn.'r
COLONIAI.."—"The' Right to lUpplneaa."
CAPITOL.-Flrst half. Wallace ReM In "The

lottery Man." Lait halt, Mr*. Otarlla Chaplin
in "Forbidden."
KNICKERUOCKBR.-<Ulve Tell' Ul "The

Trap," and sin 'vaudeville acta. - .'

RaOBNT^^Vlvtu ICattln In

RnKtIiL«4tartect BawUnaen;ln
ous Af(alr."

STRAND.-Wallaoe BeM in 'Fhe hHUMTf
Man," and Maramftrlte dsMt

. k
Proxy," three dayi each.

CASINO.-'Tbe ^oatonlans.*;

TR0CADBRO.-^i<nM CSMuret OWSb**
PB>piili8.-!'lfniilea Me."
I^OOOv-M ItttahVf%nwkerjB«SH,j^^

•JBjr OOLBMAM BUUEOaSON.
.

r?tha WMialk in <UmS-d4'^;niidtr vtbe.iUno-
Uoii of ' A, H, Wo>g4n'uL(«th n 1^ in^^^

.ItotMii. Sideekn; - Zeiiet^ BM^r^tod .Q»U' -Kmit,

iM'lBAitl liitiilniHljii ' <ittif1p^ftiii|Nfifiiil^

LARG
POSIN

AI:Iv!vlNlS

i90'N. STATE ST:

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
Saih «««m streets.

uoTMwi» PEUIAM
Pelhnm Parkway, nt Bsstcbester Avenae; and

Qpm All Year
,

Under direction of H. & J. Suiskind

FOB OI.EANUNBBS A}n> GOOD FOOD—VISIT THE

GOTHAM
248 WEST 42nd STREET, NEW YORK

One Block from Tlmps Square

RESTAURANT
and BAKERY

Altra^a Open

of the fair prod'actlon. "The lAdjr In l^" com-

pany, with Manager Barnes at Its bead, after a

.fair week left for a series of oae-nlght atania

tn epenlnc In Indlaaapelia. "Chn Chin

mA jaasB^ Mm hsaa' SE¥MOUR HOTEL
ROCHESTER, M. Y.

AS Madws lR»rrrsaiMt»—CMtrally leeated

Bates: 75*. aad

Pred Stone at the Mlnen wilh "Ack <

to capacity Monday.

The Duquesne policy of plcttirea will give way
to the legit again next week. The opening pro-

dttcUon •wiU be "The Uaklsead Bride," aup-

Dnvlft
my,

- hmlegyie; Hards, vnndevllta; Loaw*! Zo'cetin,

enMeeMe; Sheridan Sqtiare, vaadeyllle; Qmni,
.idnftas Olympic, motton a$^^H«ni;]Jb«

FROVIBENGE.
By KARL K.- ICLARC

SHDBBRT MAJB!STIC.-"So«e Time" la tbla

week's otTerlng. with promise* of a big week, aa

moaleal comedlee have been tew so far tbla

eeaaoa. and Providence, wae always etroog on

this sort eC

tg no borleawn I ------ Ok

^

?

amery Brolher*. nbo oontni^ the Baery aad.
ewa (he Shubert Uajeatlc. The bouse, lb the old
Sceak) Theatre enUrely rebuilt; - Natlmova la
"The Brat" U the opening feature. It Is ox-
paetod that pl^ys will be seen at the bouse b»-
tofe lenfr WUllam i. Mahoney, for ll years la

aOen. at'-BMIh'e hetei, and for the
et the Shric Theatre),

Bdward L. Seed, formerly asais^at .eaanacar '
:

t .-the Strand, one ot the clt^s !|i|0*t. popular.

'

meelaS picture hovae^, hM takM'.n,.iiiB^ pe<:^ . ...

Theatrea here did a remarkably big buslDess
Monday, which was^^MCrved aa Columboa [Mr
as the result of a proclamation by tlie Oorchior.

tb*

ilttado," "naafore" and
always favorites

and lovora ot music
'.)|tAT#IX>WBR.—A. t>. Brlanger's new house

tfitt'week la offering "Turn to the Right." never

Been here before. This new bouse la meeting

.With flee suceeaa so far and It looks now that

wtthont boAesqne. and . even though than aw
Wire- «attd.evUle and pietMM hoostn

'

liefiir*, the dty win lie nUa .tn <

pairt Ome tagKtaaie Iteneti aa Ma
iUads'.aUnMtlona'aie- ottered at each.

'..^^itXA|:/(0..-^^^n>le.' ' new. house o.n. Mathewaoa
-Slmt.\luid' ita ' opening Ifend^ night before a.

.C^Iiii° attdlM«& T^^^ thn

The Victory, the oU & Kelfh . _. . . .

modelled and turned late a. a>evie theatre ntan'.':-^

the new B. P. Albee was' completed, oontlnuei^, v!

to do a big bnslnesa. The ladles' orcheatra. n.

novelty here, is proving an added attraction.'-../^

The Victorr and tbe Rlalto add two new mavie:.:.^

housca to the city's theatrical world tkla year. ;

. fflx-cenl fares hive not ai; Utentr^

•a\iac aa (iMtm Mwawn



' TEatPIiB.—VkalevUte.
;FAT8.-BUt Hal Co.. Baker tad Rogen, Thrc*
VWloiu, tb« Bower Trio, tlM '

Tyler, Oliifn BrochwcU la

VCQta*" KreeD feature.

vPAlOLT.-'WUla' HutlcAl Comedy Co., LUlUn
Sfortiner and eo. all week; riT* Jasx Knplee,

and K*aa% llmt balf; Ifarlea and Xd-
wuda, BUI mm

IMIeationa ara Itaat tber* be a llTeir

Interest In the Actora' Fond performance to to
flven la tbU city dnrtnt the oominr drive. The

aad pttbUe Isteneta ceiMnUir-
a riiQiMtr to tto wwk.

'With the advent et <iMl weather, praetteallr

all of the theatre* -are doing an
nesa, partlcaUurljr during tba
Change ef temperatnre haf *~

tlM-at tb* Brlghaa Tamw nniwatty at Froro.

iiuom amad ot atatare, the plajrtiouM wiU 'fea

<'aalPl>ed with Mo4am Ihwin tnak^tOf^- te

every respect, even toHw MiiM llgMliir'MMla
tor the atage. '

'

Ralph Cloniager faitrodnced, two new- members
of his stock campaay .when, he lej^ntdnced

"AriMaa" at the BIppedreiM this weik. ;Th«y

(Mir «t the 6iMH>t a c1a«a t«r Iha 'atudir. «f,

tha diMct HUvMii*"«L,»'!!^^J?li?^'
' * at the

-

A. C UkriatenMn. manager «t lagOoii, tfiie ;S

'

IBalt I4ik«'«. mMbot amii«e»Mt vuln. kii^Mff^
Beat to ^•wieh.ef naiT;^!^ ;̂.r-~,;vCT-^?Jv''^'-Vi'-"i

.. H. win TWt.€i«rti*,.»^J«*^«^

ijjUMO.—'TPckey,"- all week.
'.W90BIA.—"Jnmbl* laa,"- musical . comMy;
Maniag and FMiody, Orst half; aeoond half tom
.nCOADnXT.—Nattmova In "The Brat." aU

^SBOSm'.^Aiilta Stewart ta "Her Klngdoia

A theatre ia to M»1witt at BorlV. Idaho, ae-

cordliig to tefornatloB received by aMmbers of

.

nrlag plctnre toiillaitHt ttW weak.
;«< VeUa, to tack «K t|til Mwt'

Manager Lester J. FottntalSi of the 'New
Casino, received a letter from the Manufac^

School ttachim acted aa chapetona and iiAeni

at the flrst SDoatinee iter school .ehlldr«nr hti<l>

Saturday moratog at the rwaBMaat-StnONai
theatre*.

'.J/-'-.

The Hew Casino, formeiljr Wilkee, waa tdti~

mally apened Wcdneadfy night m^- Af/fMff '••i'S>*-

^i-i-•:••=^;r•^*^^#iS^:y^^^^
II- mill •IfHieailaa riiiaiTr

The RIvcrdale Ainasement Co, ol

sold Ita daneebaH and theatoa

Ogdca Seboor Beard;

.

ivraptottai' '«t tha . 'iMk:',ttBt ...tha. ^paiK^
naWtof'.lii rii'iiginilliii tta Mrkwdb mid :|ha

to lha

Perfonners

Tnmks and Leatker Goods

We are to a Position to Offer Sm

ThU^odel (aa niastrated)

Fan alia (balce top), three-ply
veneer hard vnTeaBiaea flbre; egn-

AIX
I

At Sxeeptionally I

Uw Prices |

lanlmillity

ALI.
BTTUBS

VALUR ..|66 CQC
SPECIAL AT «PU0 A eon vM convince yoti

LUGGAGE SHOP
1573 BROADWAY, N. Y, VTRAND THEATRE BUILDING

TBL. mtVANT tdn

te Bait

DC ttM AliiUna' Ck»||tir,

BMHriHanaMMaSMi

A •ito^.plMl«t'entlttod>««h«#lM^^^«^^
waa a fMtnre vt' \bt'ywaikim i»irm:,wlt^-J^^^^

the State F«lr . laai weetu'"
'

Tbe Liberty will reopen Oct. M aa a piotimi
;

bouse, according to an announcement made thlir

week hjr (t«ort«:y*yM,.nMMMter of the Swan-:

IRV IN G M,
ARTISTfli' REFREBENTATIVE

1416 BROADWAY^ NEW YORK
lOE COOPER, Gen; Mah. rkoMi

NEW YORK COSTUME
COSTUMES
1S7 N. WABASH AVE.

LARGEST COSTUME
MANUFACTURERS IN WEST

CmCACK)
GOWNS

I

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU

tlMi DlftDMOdfe « a a • a • r« • aa a • vasf

nam Finish, set Wttb 11 BhwIIM UMmr

» Ml

dl^ARD JEWELRY CO
Ms* VMfe Wh
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ALttAMBRA,NEW YORK
ThisWedl (Oct I3>

Chipprf ppodpcticm cf Stogy

\ X YORK
KafclM iCML

"

: and Mw..,m« Biimim mt-m
"tuilliiilt. Iitdti,'

"BkBfc t» Oof* CalOt,'

CkMm. BtBrioqa*.

SaOr 0». "Mtm-

ItowT «int Mnatv, »« Hunt skIi bib»'

U i» "«--

nOCklCZXt-FteUMt
^ nncnf.-PietiBm

stylet

and Designs

lerPirodiictioa

«rAdf

' BrcMMMKiit aEaaaK&b

nkprV for « WMSh wMfc Mc
a^gh price*. Next. "TtaU« Ik' UK V: K 4L

ClM» A WctoBT, Onion, FU«i. a«B, Btalt*.

WeM» aboot to

otur prexeni vd^idEe

AJUIMBT*
v.- .1.

R F. Keidi's Royal^ week of Octobo' 2ft

F, Keith's CokiiHa], w«dt of October 27
FLORENZ AME3 AN» ADELAIDE WlMTHItOP'

Uoaa. Duklealber (iq ivlvate m« Mn. Pnunk

SiontBomerr). vlH be etanwl la « awtes o(

Indtaa pictures t» tw- knowB' md-r -
°

ptodnoed Iqr Uw C. Bi RrlM

Fiaolc Ftck aiKtfBd' la Um cttw tl^K '

tak* oiacse o£ tfM' pofeUettr ot tb»^

Goldwya rilra-ConmitioB in Om NortfewctC Aa.
extensive &dvertlaln8r.can>p»ign will be Uonclied

ttnvucb tlM dailjr preaa, bealnnax ISth. tat.

BMo Duncan has
IdalWt U>> tlw SmaM
CUi6.aa*ltwiUk»

aaM. ttaa SUi^ Basbuift

'THE 13th CHAW
Tfce House ofSteaki and Good Things to Eat

'^PETE'^SOTEROS, The Talk of the Loop
Next dooc t9 Cdbnial Theatre^ 36 West Sand^nh Street

la Um new orehestnL leader at tha

INERS

Est HENRY e. M1NEit,.W

K MM
SCENIC StUDia&

Crir^-DODD A/XMBMAH. Piii«aw>

8TUDI0: '40 WEST 39th STREET
MEW vomc cmr /

mm

'^GREASED LIGHTNING*
LET AIE DREAM" "^rfT'.'^JSSTZ FROMIMB WBtT

*fTHEN I'LL STOP LOVING YOU'*^ IR^A.1SKri£.nr?ni?R e«,»«^
SCORES OF OTHER ACTS SAY ITS A 8BNSATtON.^!XIMI^

,
V^EiEi f?n gMk • THf PRESS. AND MOYINQ LUCK A^HOUSE AFIRE. WysiCAt Am^OOK IT

BY ABE I.08CH OVER, TRYEr; irS A RIOT.

VANDJ^RSLOOT IAU»1C PUB. CO.

RAY S«S«W<Mia QBNiRAii NANA

r FA.



: CoUMom, aiippluitliic ICartni BmBblUa, <irlM

'..baa been wleldlnr the' b«tni,titer* tor Mrenl
j;jrMi«. SooM aprt«C.a apUt fa'^b* rmnka ot the

wnnemwA aito.mite bccu taw. tta«Mrieid vUed tb« New Tork Dnmotto tMiae ta to ewMllest bttalneo. Frodnetton taan poUUM

Bunr ClAeUnd And BlaaelM TnUaaa, w«U
knami la vmixitrilto and noitoal comMi! atoclc^

joiiwd th» cut ot tb* WdMinMr VM|r Oi^ at

Toq HeVar Cm TaU."

! Tout one-act playa wU ba sirca at Ibe Cor-
,

';al* LttOa Ihcatnb' thii eRr. la tt* eear tntora

^ Kra; Sstlier. X/evy, nother et BdfeB* Levy.
iSi^V^taina«ar Q^Jt^^vya'-OrrlMaiii, waa bonored «a

WliiOta ciUbntltn^U bar mb imom, - "

. lira BUtftaa -Doaghw -ntamed to work at

tta DMglaa-QpMiac Aeataay hara thla week
attar toarlat th«
draniT t«rpiielioria»..Mi*

OaMtatlaa."

It/eror V. JohaaoB, of ttae^Afeaiari Otreat

Uoflt. apant tba. week .bera la aeareb ^
to be abowa at Ida

aerre on aa adrlwry oommtttea tfaat baa

tomed to cover tbe entire United Btataa.

SoMa'a Band irtU ba beard, at tbe Mnmn

Seattle ibowabopa ara aUit progranlea*, and
all bUlboard advattMnr-.to- band-painted diw to

tba aUlklns M> Prtatai%

t«r the paat aMatta,. -.

tban that ot other

BA8TABLa.-Wiat bait, Jau Bcdlai'a 'Taifet

UXATED

BabT SIdelle Irene Laakr. UlcDted SestUe tot

ot tbna jearib baa .Juat- MtoreeA tra« Z<ea'

Aacelea^ wftara aba kM atVMN* fei aMnJl^
torea.

. , . . « .

Tba De I«za Feature Fllni Etebance,- Seattle,

baa at««red flftfllh'a apectade, 'The rwi.of
TlM Mettaw and tba Iaw," aad "Tha

«4

wiBnHo.rnAii «b» >i(aak, kitty

Lboeat, BcltlHl wiUot, joliMd tha
-

it.

•M.bome week- 'While.' fllllnc ttaa laaal.

NMte aC tba SJtUa Ikaatrtk

ft IMum, to* i± irmwak ammniiM wMk tb*
Coraiab Scbeol ot Dramatle Art, baa been bi-

i'aC«i(

ate a rfotooa bit. Next week, Tbaraton.

Kia>niB.-A]l the week, Bo'bert UaateU la

repertoire. Opened In "Rlcbellea" liondajr

GET ACQUAINTED
If you need aome anre-flra np-to-datv talk, set
my lateat topical monoloc. Price 11.00. Aiao
have ten minntea aoUd aatl-dry chatter. The
beat you can bay. Price %t.tO, Act bow I

: IMa la wbstiyoor attdlanca aaato: ABTETOB
lOBAIA IM-^aat (Stta St. II
Tea. 'Faoaa for appointment

1

«ay 'o#i
pe»t

"

, ^'col aeti

V^larsely daa t

^tay ponana) «m «k
^.Ucod^iedl Iron'*, nff

.. .aiMlotierWni.R.K*rr,.«l
;thr City oliChiMeo.. "Froi| i

. , ,

1
myoWneaBtjlener »»ith NMi "•

;

, aied Iron I; l«el h la. twk aj. ;. » p-ft*^
-: valuaUr Uoodltiid fcodybnilK* > - --^'a

I
'inz preparation Ikai it eotW

'

llio PC tiud. in every tottmKj

:'.;a4..n

Bito oc «i«<i M> every nmpi«'
^'^n^Vand prewribea by every ^pbK , :'

iklan in the counuy.'V Nuxatcd Iron imM^-'; • i ii^g-Siag
(to aiahe healthier?«R>mtn anlTsifoaccr, '»»'H&--:''^-^:jS^^^~a
dicrm«n.t Saii*tactk)n«aar(nt(Cdernaae« • - - sAi'rwkassail

jfcrundcd.'! At all gooddrugsina.^

Note: My name on a acript ma
materlaL

ta (wdaef

a«r«-tr*

• #'-a
"

BERT KELLY
THE RED LANTERN CAFE

401-409 N. CLARK ST, PHONEt CENTRAL 8160

Oaair XJttta

ton

WANTED
VioUn Players mmI Pwnut

Qirii or Mip fcir VMidtviUt Aik

CM PAtii. DURAIIBk

B. F. Keith's PALACE THEATRE Next Weelc; Oct 20

SUPPORTED BY
T
O
M BRYAN ^ BRODERICK aai

FRANCES McNULTY
III a revile of sons:, dance and costume

TOURING AMERICA
Wed( of Oct & PnMtor'8 12ah St.

IN THE SEASON'S SMARTEST REVUE

WHALLEN, MKE S.
Mrs. Whallen'&by, Mike

TOURING AMERICA
Wedi; Oct. 6. Haritaa ODcnHoaae
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KELETY
fit a Songoiogue

1

-J - .

O
v -If--

[EIER&PULLIVAN

•-Boo," farnilsblng • new ataLiMUrd tr whleb
burleoqut U to b« Jodgsd. FefjhM* the beat cn-

aa attribute of a pciteet lerar,' excnsa «a.

Msht better biive 'Matairt Om edsina} Utle o(

-tbe JpMcl. .'.TM Makaai TntHi?ViUI ant week.

PLAYS, SKETCHES,
Mm, ^8I0AI.C0UEDIBS,IIINSTBKU
1B|BI» soiiGS aaa PAB0Di£8 vrsamsa
1M wnnL -moBs vob a stamp.

^ jLC 6AUBZ£, nATWBIGHI
BASV UVEBTOOXv OHIO.

to aM apiee ta tba fun. A»'jnmnUM
tha enijr flaw ia the lack o( a woman vrtutttat

with h alngtiMt voice. Tbia mar be dot t» the
tact that Frankle Janea. » prUielpBl. waa . re-
moved u the Crouee-lrvtoK Boapltal hen on
Monday mornlns for aa opentlon. She will be
absent (ram the cnmpanj (or aoma time. Dur'
tag tbe luterval tti« fcap will b» niled b]r Violet

Uolmca, one o( the "Six High Siappeta," bg*

DENTIST <

ft* West 4tiBd Street" ler Ttmee S<na
'

Kxw fplik

feM h lair wlwnA ^linHi^ MMMlltjri bvt
la vara .oC tha lamina 'Obaa ia priiMS doiiaia.'

Show «M chained ahaat • bit Hbndur, Jvdr-
taif Cnmb the-prosmn, Laat hair, "fhe t7a-

mairfed. IbOMr." Third trip to tba Xastable.
playisK tbeie twice U*t eaaon. Ntxt wedc, flnt
halt, AI Reevte.

TBMPUE.—Vndevilla. ,

ant patt. TUB was a lectfar «bld

(or tha local Um, tat -ObV hto««M HantaoM
Ford anpportlns Karguerlta Clark, and "A
Katigbty 'Wife" broogbt Bartr Orib'bon In •
leadioK rele. Bot^ Ford and' Orlbbon are old

Sfracuse atock favorites. "OfarV ia a mlshtr
•tnnalng veraloii of the Pltcb plaf and welt
aalted to Ulsa Clark. Not a dull moment la IC
"A Mnnshty WUe" ia a Fox Sonriilne acream.

Point Inn g«>ee tbroogb. Oreeawibh Vlflageta.

are negotlatlnc with O. E. Htif^erfOrd eC

aiLEETINGS!!
to nil old frleada nad new. -

I have epened M ettea to the Poneclwir
BtdA LttSSRStk^ Aifc Aa .bMk lii th*
BooUns ~ bttttauBS to' -atay-HUid - want to
hear from all acta wlahlng to play th*'
Booth or Sonthweat. ' Sspedally moslcal
and alOKlDK acta, with blfr repertoire.

AMyv.cox

W. Scott Jtottwr.'nwnager of tha Citji 0pm

nila at ClfvtmJindiy, ^

that Mftiea. tiw all^t wto Mnm atMr %

THEFAYNES
Babkln New, Yorie

I«*er," am put. A iMkar
«4vWtetr doaii aatttalarlwat

The Alhambra, DUca, la ptagMv'
pardonable Sin" aU the

ntBtfiusici
Ve« au tat H free, M m
ami'i Ht tlila ataap ea HI We
kav* tka klfkaat aaM ita* a(

arraafan la tke irafM. Tkair
; la

V a .yaa^'OKr

mi

GIRLS FOR OF CUBA J

With Mack fH^mwH's Bathing Girls,

' Appljr to ARTHUR PEARSON ^:
4in.WyN THEATRE BLDQ.^ 229 STREET^ NEW YORK. CITY

FRANK
I --

.

MAE

(fORMtXLT OWEAL AMD WAUilSLEn

DiMdiQiu SB^ffiY SCHALLMAN



EMBERS OF THE PROFESSION
% MiAtw STYLE of^ Youtmmm w^fms

If YOU WANT a LULLABY, ^'NIGHTIE NIGHT*
'

If YOU want « Motiier Song (Ballad) "REMEMBER" and Be Careful Every Day
UYW^hM mikSif Senfe '^HINK OF ME UTTLE DAIXDT'
IfYOUW a "Blues" Song, <*BEALE STREET BLUES"

Featured in Shubert's "Gaieties 1919"

If YOU want a Riibe Song, 'THAT'S THE FELLER"

These are by the PablisherB cf .

.

m

imM$^---^m0O[> 9mi lS HARDTO
Tfteinetf pi

MUSIC
(TUEMOiiKOFJHEtWESy

1S4TWOADWAt <GAIE1Y THiEAliKE BUXL>

a''."-. ^"r•i*^l•^rfl

IHc tke b(wteby, 'Mid plan Ita nae

'.. VBaM '«W protably be u«d u « r«xnlsr

'llMtw|i ui Saiidar jBV«ila«>ervicet in cliipcii«a>

iMTeaboiita. Tlw 9rT»m»» HlalsUnr-
' *ka* tMk «9 On. antter U » aiMliiic'jiB ':

at the Lyceani, lUiaca, Friday nlghl. It hap-
pened wblle ScottI MaeUnK a death Kem
with Adamo Otdur in "Xt'Oracolo." Scottt

aanrered a enrlain call and tb«a tEainted.

Fhjraklfiw •timpved him up and «iial>ied.hlm |o
appear at Bti^himtoo Satuiday. pw ehaJulc
White la nteca. Beottt aai DMur «m* -tha

thafj^etMpoHa alcht,- tMu ptmnwrlBg at

,y The Arvoiy* . IHaSlMMBtoa, had
defer" todax (Fridajr) and Saturday.

^ The retrial ot tbe eoDt«at o( the win of th«

lata Beorj Zutfftot. .aid-tinM Oeneva riiowmaai
atarted on Hoaday is th« Supreme Court at

XHtayt MR'ia'^iCrefck wUI. pro.

1 al^MM iacl|id«.aM

p'<i$«^jint ^irt arte.
of the eoortj :«Bd, after a trial Itatlac two
weeVa, tlw Jwy dlaacreed. . Under the will.

Zobriat left; his;wIdow a heqneM of $1,000 per
year aad Um^HM ,«C the. hoaaatead, tba bidk oC
tin .pnpartjr cal^ to Oeaava Cttjr

^

n* Ipree—, BlaJi^liM

thi) Kwtl9
WMtaiisa

Beatrice E. Wlltlamai Utica tot

Joioed the MettopoilUa ballet

- Tha Common Ooancll ,af: Uttla yiato
ordered a referendum dH^iii
pictnre proposition.

Aleck PapajranaluM, ot the dm oC fapajfanakoa
Brothera; bVBcr* sCa atrbic vt ptctore bouaea
ia Watertomi and thereabonti^ Who Waa held

for mlUtaor, scrvtea ' Bpoa hla arrival In Ore««e
for » vWt to bia homeland^ ha* teen releaaea

;ir tka Ontk antMsr uUwilteii; awaHl^ tomm nattna tMw -<it#r :»y Mil - tnOrnn
^nttoito«b. . .VUt«ir^ M -Ik

Syiacuw'B (hcatrlcal'Oewapaper war, ttMted'
Jaat week when tha leadlof legit, and plcttaf
houMa withdrew from the '.'Port Btandaid." hoth
daily and Sunday, conttnned thia week with M.
alcn of an early .ehani^ tn the altuattoa. .XHii

'init,^taaj(a*d" la aeeklnc to come to mfi'
i«<liriiaiiiHiig with the J^nae naoacen tftCI^

tldwllr> tMt iba latter an tkowlNr' no
to ; toOt. terma.

. Aii|MHiiJI]r ttft-iuunji^enf . ai*
BwalUnc the formation at vim" pwnwaed Kaa*
ac«ni"Aaaocta<loii,-«b$idl-.te4^Mnlfd.tO ba feoA >^^:>'r;'::^:#M

later In tba ^wteh. -liuit «fw> the.WnaKirn Ir^:-'';^

dedda upon a* tbeUr ebalnaaa ia atlU' unoertKli^ ''^'Z^^
but the dope favera Minaffer. -B. iP.; CAnMtt ^-W^^^^^

the Bckei. who la jniMeat af'tMr.JtfciSi.'V^^^^

man'* ortaolsaUoo,

m

eC tba

' The Armory, Blnghamton. bad "Social FoUiee"

•nt hatt aaa 'Trlasliir Vp VMber In Boeiag'"

bit tba tntt tar

MOrtbem Ncw .Tork <wtU bava a nUm

.

of vaudevllli houiea la the aprinc If plana now
beins formed by WilUata Oantbler, Oouvemeur
tbeatrieal man, and other bosae 'owncrf la tba

norlb country, go tbroueb. Gantbtar plana ez-

tenalve ebaosea to bia hoaae^ now oaad Xer
moTlei, bafofia-lka t

- °.' '9fA "iP. fJUUIIIUIRRJ.
Playera

^VlSHVK.-4, Virreirtlinv toiiinu»«nifvl9«i^^
by Cbaa. Royal «( tba

.
fapreas an4 A^4^^

McMillan; 10-lS, •'JohB' 'teriiwaoB."

BOTAL.—Still > eoDtlQoea picttires to sood
boaiaeaa. att<t will -cuitlptM sama policy iaatcMI

Bertha Kallch, wbo appeared here laat week
In "Tbi Riddle: Wotnan," acpred. over every,
other actreaa who haa played 'la 'ByracMe In
^«oeat ycara by Invadlor the aacred cOlanaa oC

<r the •VOoraa*'

: the JeSeriaaa. Aabsn,-
and ptcturea during tta
polloy for SandayflL-

'give Sunday ahowa the
[two live-reel features.

nw.Bnitia Oiaad. Auburn, bad "Qoeena «€

UnqoaliSed denial of pabMbad atorlei that he

.

U Interested In an alleged attempt to block the
ConatmcUon of the new Carpenter theatre at
fiovrataaar .la nadT by William Oaathier, pt«-

-X- BeatH^ head a( -tti

CSamiiany. bow btttiar Uw aIMn to tbla
Vicinity, nffcred a cracked rib ifhlle Rpp»arlrir

PALACE, NEWWlM
(OCTOBE

WORLD'S GREATEST ELECTRICAL WIZARDS

BooM by ERNIE EDEUSTEN

First Eastern Appearance after an eighteen months*-
• . tour of the Orpheum and affiliated drcuits

LUNETTE SISTERS
.WHIRLING GEISHA GIRLS
\' Iniroduang Their Aerid Nov^y

"The Avi4aion Wdt^
'Fourth appearance at the; Palace, New York, and, l||
usual, successfully closing the show. We folliow l£ef
best and always make good.
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SliE has Fred AriU aid lus Saxapiiffne.

SHE has gowns by Ckdkige Shop.

:|: SHE has exdusive songs.

SIffi l^n ouraptiiied^

i>eqple.

V SHE has appeal^ aH over the

: : SHE is die GalK Ci:M;<rf%n^^
- ^SIE hasAe grace of a giiMe.

: SHEhastheei^ofaMadoiiiuu
SHE hasIhe fascinatioft a

Not by paring. That's a

inakeshift. and results are brief.

Not by luorsh. haphazard metholll'

mde by noa-8denti£c inen. ' '^^'Mi^
'

. .NotJjy fadding. .
Fads ani

mmBlue^ was
tific expert, It

famed ht ks siuyiknl tiraa^nigs.

It enbodits the!i|p^tordiMienieth(Ni»

the right mediod of oorn Ireat

Apply it and thejpt^n ittops^^l^^

slantly. Forget it £i»r hi^«lays;

move it,- and .llie-c«ii.:;il- goifc:^^
good... .-. • • -r-

'

.
Om eotn'n ten may need a fiB^^

ood application, but that's all. T^WiM^m
MiIfioDs«il^«onn1iave been ewiS| '

"

known to Its users.- ' ^M-i-"^
'T^iot i&eiti;hi^ to yiji

lime ihat yoa)m;^,fiifl|i|.::^

jay tonight.;;

•

The BokimHie 'Corn ^ndw

BAUER&BLACiC Oma^^^twYsA^ltiaa^

4 /

BH0BBRT<«AIW3aK,—*^ IIm> 8," <Mrltli

IftiBday to an exeellent houae. Zll»r9<«M !•

kgr Stol iOM>«r IfeGrae <aBd •comM h»n ~t*om
tlw llaxiM Stllot TtaeitM •In 'New Tadc. 311m

on iMT •taUment -tlwtt aba •erould atanfl tbgr her
^tatkMl^ JKisNn ^waltnr.

tniTIinMZfc-iAathony .'fMil XeUyt* :ilUir ot
the Beeret Service. "Ttree Mnea Seat." "WlUi a
Bandar lepenHiir. "Violet ^nUath iMtt 4awr>
Ite, li featured. JmMu laa 4C *tlM vtaMtunwA
have an lenellent i«re«k.

POI.I'S,-"Parlor, Bedroom .and Bath" tnm
ewttdhed 4a 4ar 'the «a«k ader 'C. .J. IBarria,

4h« looal aiaiiaser, bad rnn ap « ;|d,<IM advance
paa^aHco dawlBr ttie f

<

;la >tfae Joblggr '«it '.the '£b]ib«rt;S*leaw lMw)b» " '^'-^

wrben a .^auiv jnan •acooatad « .ynnpif iWMi;a».i|ifc.;y-y^^i^j^p;
.the .Une AwttUiK ito jiunibaaB (Ueketa lanl iMA^ ' 'F'^
"Come -with ine, you're ray wife." Tha ynpur '

; Swv
woman «mp|i»tie«Ujr..^«nled tha acouaatlon wiXhi r'mmmam turn tiMMtw-diN 'MMr. -/"xnw ,# , :#-l

THE tDOL OF mUlONS, AND

ittEJSMFOEl^
SHEmust have immftfiiate action.

SHE^imM be a go(daafwEii^^
SHE vmM be a great act for a

jMaldiiig 'Em la^ugh

CHAS. AL

^
SHEwpoUbeagKatactloran^

ville drcuit.

SHE is represented by GLADYS
BROWN, Palace Theatre Building.

«nt ibowlnr ot the 'inBealbv .Sttem:" Ml tha
eemiillnHon waa miade iby wire, not tmUUag wr
reaaoa 'for the unexpected ohanse. 'Share -were
« 4ot <tf( .diaKniiiUed dnH fllaapiMfaitad ttfaealre-

«oen lined mip 4o ^tit ttheir moneir .iMMk. 30ta»
Ana. Luke and 'WTalter B, Ferklne lare <

<ha ttito Ueadi da th. oumnt «tltnotlott.

SHOTBRT^IWtidSriflu i^illhtr SUtiiel 'Oroth«« iday. "ni'UWm JtoociMSr." Cyril Xelghtir
Mt liMitrtoammmMmM imim<lmJlm*»»
iMkdbv rolea, OpeiwS Soatagr :1o amllMit tmrnt.
COSMOS.-The Six Royal Hnaeant a alnglng

«iid teatrumeatal 'aecntettt; The 'ancimltlM,' a
farce^medjr 'with mualc; Nevlna and Gordon
In "Holland Ballowe!*n",i Wllaon and MoAvoy
in "Eugenica": The Carteret Sletera, dancer*;
-Ford and -OunAlo.banir ainBtia and .danoen; W.

, A JUtchle and Co. la "The rolllea.'' Feature
fllm for the mttk, Aak.»Bkfort 1m •'Wmt^^'
ibryVnxf." .

lOATSTT.—litta lOotenaa Oa.
, X.TCBT7M.- "JUaehlef Kakem" . v.

I^OEW'S PALACC-Blllle Bttr::e in "Sodlo
XAvei" film.

XiOBW'S COLUSCBtA.-lfarsuerUe Clark In
"Widow by Proxy," mm,
JCOORB'S RIALTO.—Uoudlnl 4n "Tbe ^Orim

maoie/* Mm.
CiUKOALL'S METROPOUXAN. - Pauline

Uom," turn,
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^
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pis

: . .

presented by

AN ORIGINAL COMBINATION OF STEREOSCOPIC AND TEpPISCHQREAN NOyi^

:..^"/j^-^kf"!ftf^^.-,--

^ ' tABSOLUTELY J'HE I^ST WORO IN MAGNIFtCCNC^

RCYAL THEATRE WEEK OF OCT. 20

Si

1

;iMMn toietlMr, idiwty W«iM« IB Ow

Two »ctr«M«« •ppe»rlB« «t oa« o( Uw -toeal

tiMktrei. returalnt t» their roctm at tlMir to«M
'

.b»t«U founi two BMii to tlMlr baO. Om wm m •

. t»Mrvtee maa, tte -sttamr a »llalr. TImt

)^S''Vttf'MMiM< '(• *>>• Dlatriet AttAmtjr thikt

jfeir fPwrl^tait at th« hotist ani returned la a

'/':''VMB(uw'''''atate oC mind," and entireA the flrit

}, tomn tber came to. The c»m aa prtiMntcd to

I'' the DIatriet Attarner not brine out tbe

: 4( liowillMkMt WA tbt tw.i

'

BotanA a. IbitUM. nunger oT KaUh'a aai

M 'tMT WWhiBCtoa RoUrr Club, ha*

M' atalfnitn of tb« Trinity Com-

ttT'^aoM dtivo to eantlaua th^ work o( that

All (be loeal crittoa irece unanlmooa In their

•caiaa o( PblUlp Wo4« appeartnc tn;th« Iea4 eT

"A MOit Jyiwiiiir'' tt'tfto WMiiirtpailMW. Mr.
WKoa atepp«« lalo tho tale w ikort Mlioir 'aBd

,'Moc«d^ a Mf atiooeM.
''

IbMro'e aartM Is raaataff • npMtok* oC
OrifflUi plototpk Mawiaj ttki

•( Babrlon."
'

BURUSQUE ROITTES
]]

(Oct. 20-Oct. 27.)

"AU Jan BeviM" 20 !• O » Standart 8t Lmiii.

••Aviatvi^' » Oiiwio New TMk in OayMr

27 Ptrth Amboy 28 PUInaeld 20 SUmford
M-l Park Urldgcport.

"Blue Blrda" 20 Centurjr Kanaaa City Mo 3? !• O,

Ben Totia" 90 Oayitr VKWil* If-iOaratlr

Buffalo.

"Beatonlaaa" M HIim** Bvms Mir'TMi 'M
OnrtNtliU AltHlMk '

••Bowetya*.' » Otynplfr CIm^mU tt 8Ur *
Garter Ctaieage.

"Broadway Bellea" 20 Star Brooklyn ST Oil-

more 8prln(Beld Maa*.
"Burleique Review" 20 Onnd Itartford 27

Jacquea Waterbury.
"Burleaque Wonder Sbow" 90 Qeiuinbla Chlcaco,

SO-iS Berchel Dt* Holnei.

"Cabaret Otrla" SO Bmpira 'Haboten 9T St«r

«Cnam Yatka" « aroMmr Omatm « Mi*
jeatl^'Wilhea-Banrt.; .•• • .

'Dixon's "Bif Revna^' ft npiw Otoveiaad «
'. .CadUlao Detroit

'ToMiea Of Day" 20 JaeqvM Watwbwr V
Miner's Bronx New TtMk.

"Follies of Pleasure" M4t Ownt tftalM 9T
Bijou Philadelphia. .,

•

"F^nsh Frollca" 20 OUmm
. HftlainiM tt

: Worcester Worcester mAm. -

•<airio a la CarU" i* BmvIm nnaMgMa IT
Masa'''8Bltlflran.

'

"OirU de loaki" ia-21 Berchat D«a Uolnea 2r
Qayety Omaha.

"Olrli from Follies" 20 Qayety Ullwaukeo ST

Qayety St. Paul.

"Qirls from Joyland" 20 Trocadero Pbiiadelphia

27 Broadway Camden.
"OlrU OlrU GKrIa" 10 Academy BuSala 2T Ba-

Has|ln«s. Harry SO Qayety PIttibutch V-St.Pirk
TouuiillDvrn SO-I Grand Akron.

Haye* FMmund 30-22 Armory Blnahaniton
tS-2S Inter. Niagara Falls 27 -Star Toronto..

."Ifello An^rrlca" 20 Bnvlct. ^l|May 27. Oayetr

••Hip KHt- mmaV* M
Uajeatio Jersey City. V -

Howe Sam 20 Hurtle tk laaowB'i Mow IMi
2T Bmpir* Brookljra. '

..

";axs Babies" SO CMOIao DOtnflt W iBIOl*
wooa Chlcaeo. •

Kellr Ow 20 Qayety Boaton 27 Qrand Hartford.

'Kewple. Dolls" 20 Qayety Brooklya ST Qayety
Nawark. •

•*Ub«rlr Oirla? 'i^. .jMim OaltlBMa » Oayety

>,,. *^Beautr BaviM" 10-20 Qrand Tarre Hauta
'St-IS',Paik Iadlanapolia:27,.Qayety t/oulsvllls.

. "Beauty Trust" 20 Oayety Rochester 27-20

Baatable Syracuse SO-t Lumbers Utica.

-Betamaa Show SO Casino Brooklyn 37 Peoplea

Phlladelphta.

••Bart. Sbow la Tewa" 90 llalestio Joraey CMr

•Mllffli «f U 8 A" 90 ti O Sr Qayety 8t ZmIa
•HMMm Crook" SO Bmpira Newark tr Caataa

;. nUMelpMa.
'•arawa Up BaUM" » Oayedr Battlnan 9r

Iiyeevm Waahlngtoa.

. . . DOMT.

••Ltd Xilftara" W 8Undar4.M Loula 9Mt Otaad -

Terro Haato. 8M HA Mtaaapolla,. '
-

"London dellaa" M Miplit IliMkliB IT pnpln
Newark. . . .. . ,ti;^ . , ,

'
"Hnids of AnMrka" tt pluf COiviUMa IT Ib>
pire Toledo, . •'.

'

ifarlon Dave » Cta|Wt|r..WHkiil«tt« tT OaMty
Pittaburch. . ~>''i^-- \

"liMiilBM •liaMMM''^^l(r ;9«jr«tr lOBmapollf
W-I8 Oayttr' Sioux ..q^,-- -.

'•Minion Dollar Dolta!^ at Qayety Detroit ST

Oayety Toronto. .

'

"Hlichliif Makers" tO Blioo PblladalpbU ST
Empire Hoboken. ;

"Monte Carlo Qirla" SO liyee'om 'Washlntton S7

Trocadero Philadelphia.

"Oh Frenchy" 90 Victoria Plttibursh Zl Penn
Circuit.

"Oh OlrU" 20 Perth Amboy- 21 PlalnAeld 19

Stamford SS-SO Park Bridfeport.

sr-SO Coben'a Nowburgh Wrl Oolion's Pouch-

91 Oljrmpto

fr

•Record Breakers" SO., AVo^^ter Worcester 27
Howard Bolton. . >

Reevei Al 20-29 Beatable SrractiM 23-2S Lam- \l

berg Utlca ST Oay«t^.- ilontreaL ' >|

Beynotda Abe 90 0^^^^^|C|uuMM|. City Mo ZT
|

"

"WiwiOBa: CHriij" :»'ijGiiiUr.:lt^ti^''9r oo* .i
lugalMii .ChleaiOt ' .

• /M
"Round Urn- Town" tt BhynuMt Ohieago ST 7'

Qayety- Milwaukee.
'

"Slsht Seera" 20 Empire TtHada 9T Lyrlo Dayton. ' -i

"Social Follies" 20 Star Tomnto 3T Ae&demy f
Buffalo. > _ . . ... V

"Social Maids" SO Qayety Ooiaha 9T Qajreiy
j

Kanaaa City Mo. 1

"Som* Sbow" -W Oayetir St Faol IT Oayaty

» .HOMrtt'
"New York.
"Parisian Flirts" 99 MiJaiUO
KLiJestlc Seranton,

"Parisian Whirl" 20 Caaino

Hurtle * Seaaion'a New York.
"Peek a Boa^' M OayMy HmtiMl IT
Albany.
"lUnla Dania" 90

Hkyauukst Ohioaiia,

'•Spirit . i^|rii» m-'^m^i^'^MmMti «M-
Armonr Biiigiaifmtm^<iKif»':HUitu* nmti

"Sportinp WU«m>f.tt:|«fto'Di|piM sr Wyi^^
Cincinnati. .•>..' • ' ,'

"Star A Oartac" tt Oovitr BuSbIo IT CtaialV

:

Rocheatar.

••Step Lively airls" S0-2S ObIimi's Newbur«h
SS-9S Cohen'a Pousblfcepala 9T CmUmi. BosUlb

Btono A Pliliard 90 t^i&v:;iiMi|iiik«i, ST VHfi.

torla Ptttabonrb. v ^ V/ ^' "'
\ Ol:Jr -

••Sweet ^w«t«IW Qlrls" tt - Ol«<«t^ 'WowaMi
9T-99 finM tlrohtoa,-

••Temptem" SO Oayet^ LonliiPllla'.if IdresW
Columbua. ' . ..t'

"20th Century Malds"-.90 OolunbU New Talk

27 Casino Brooklyn.
"Victory Belles^' 20 Star A Oartar OMeagn IT

Oayety Detroit

Wataon Billy .{Ml Oayeitt . Sioail. QUr tl CoA*
!h|Br» Kansaa City .M»:. :>•.-.:, ,;••.,„; -
WUeh Ben M OaaUMi Briiloi"« Chtambia N«!*
York. •

•- t
.

Wlilia Mt 99 Mw^Olnak 9i'^ttih/tw QaltlmoiiK

Mllo 90.a Piiifc TMnntom 994^
Akron 9?

~

DOMT ADviBBTISB.

11

THE BE,AR KING
THE ORIGINAL SHIMMYINGBEAR

est week (Oct 20)



Hotel
JOYCE
31 yrWS W STREET

FRED OOPREZ
' Nat* York R«tr.;
BAM. BAERW^nZ

. 1493 Brotdwly

Londoit' Revr.:
MVKBAT A DAW
. Ult* St. W. C. 2

My AawleaR Author

:

JAMES MADISON

WMTON A.LCf

IS -I

Now Playing :

Froctxn^s 125th Street

, <Oct 16-19>:

Singing
202

IHrectloB: '

ROSE & CUB?n8

JOHNMT

FRANCIS
KRNB

WILSON
fVSt JPPNISHKD

loeW Circuit

pantace8 circuit

IMJfAOaiiJMIT

«nd EABti

LA VERB'S
V ; FRIEND MAOfilB SEZ:

IfftW Juat Wrote Ue Saylns,
^ 'Taw Has N(rt« : TrouWe
Caused by a Bad/Cold—M*
Too—SEEMS TO BE. BVN-
MMO IN THE FAHILT."
"Ton Know bow It I* with

"OH. WHAT A VML WAS
MABY" MAXFIBliD. WIIT
DOMT tot POST ME A

EDDIE

STERNARD
Two* Beds"

EVBRV LINE FBOTEOfMl
Direction, FRANK EVANS

SID Vincent
AfUpRO ALQY"

ADA CAKT^R
THE INGENUE

(A CmMmUM of CtaM imd GleTcmwa)
nr THE V

'^LAUGHING LADr*
FBRSONAIi DIRBCTION

BOYLE WOOLFOLK
W. V. M. a; <W«ttom) B. P. K»5th

Owar Lorain*—Crpheum Circuit.
»tmi»» iboiM—NMt t* cioitat

OCT. to.JJRPHBim, SBNynt .

This week (Oct.13)y—Nww|ibrt| Jt ii».

Brockton, Mut>

W«tk 08«: 9pir't«m'lifo>^IMra^^^

Week 0f 0«t..iiiir^T«iii|ik-Ro^*

W«iM< of No^- !t eiiMV Bliffal*.

WMk «f Nov. 10.--8liMi't, TaroNlAi:
Jim and Marij»n

HARKINS
Direction NORMAN JEFFERIE8

•
• • •

•

I UNGTON and SMITH
rOEW CIRCCIT

^ ? Do You

iniEMBERWHEN
DANNY SIMMONS

Took mm him JMpfMMlL

WALTER KEEFE
W«H a uldKCt

LEO FITZGERALD
Wm • Sotfeir BuMoe

BRUCEmiFPUS
BERTLAMiClliT

Hdng baita

SAVOY and BRENNAN ;

COOK and OATMAN
M>EW CIRCUIT

DiractioB MARK LEVY

STEVE JUHASZ^
PRESENTS

Boila & Co.
IN A, DAINTY 80l40 AND .

<

OAiiOB MViRttMIIENT ;

PMrtiHrifia TWNETTE, the ^n«riisa»n.

/Oaiieing Girl.

BKKinJtB * JACOBS

I AM NOW PLAYING THB:

ORPHEIl CIRCUIT TOWN&

For Akerman & Harris
'

I can get thti Orph'aum Cireuit ai^i
timo I want to buy it.

,

WIU be rFTlewed^aeit week In the Wataaiir
Tageblatt by Bed Tonh lanace. .

Jjong live the Bolehlvkkye kmc ao?-'^
,tbey .ttar In Boisla.

tin

DAVE MANLEY: 1 ; ^11
«liavk:-thk>haui». •

'' tmr^lBm^m

MARAND, PA.

Dear 8lr:—' •

'
,

The Manager In Paialton closed ua
because the people walked out during
our a«t. What shall we dot

Respectfully youra,-. • •

XitandlAib

DOtfoar act fn ttaa -LoMk aad tbey
win fo'teok ta infa.

Direction MARX LEVY

New.Taartra.OrpNwM Oiiwiit '^'i9.'4^^^^

AND <X»iq^ANY

'mat the Critit SlO^

By QU8 KAHN

Eoalen »egreaMtatNe» BAMK

TBAKR KATHBTN

Moore and Sterfing

IMiwtion "Oougliaiiy aad-

PAUUNE
SAXON
SI PERlONS'.-jpiiJIiiSj^

"cnuB" "BOUJV

Blough and Lockard
A BUck Aet that Doee Mot Oae a Basoc

FEATURED COMEDIANS with
KELLY FIELD PLAVniB

STEWART ail OUn
"AmirleiMi Baf and EnslMi:«irr

In
DANdNO EGOENTBICmES
PANTAQE8 CIRCUIT

(INEZ) (OEORQIA) <ALIOE)

PATTON, YANTIS >«> ROONEV
"TQDREE GIRLS FROM HARMONYLAND^

SVCCESSFULLV TOCBIMO PANTAGBS CIRCUIT

STEVE FREDA
A MBAIi IWflim '

Bcccmric Guitar CStaifidiaii

Direction, HARRY A. SHEA

MERGEOES
IRVING PARK BLVD.

Meptwne; WeUlnfton Wit
CtllCAGO, nx.

GORDON and DELMAR
SNAPPY 8INQER8 OF SNAPPY 80NG8, •rrhat'a AIL"

Beoked rniUI Marali % MO. Laaw Oiraait.

4ACK BLADVB MILTON

THE THREE QREGORYS
V
JACK GSBGORT,

IN NOVELTY LAND
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are j^d cpfitFolled fay Stoll
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^ _ . J. ^ceedings wJU be takea imme^
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.
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lip-
NEWS OFTHE FILM WORLD 1 iSL"

Kdmrd Dillon hat been •lgs«d br 'V. P.>Zi. to
4irMt Iran* Castle'f n«zt plotura, wbiob ii kt
|ir«MBt ItnAwa br the worklac tlU« at

iV^V-^ 1k« VMan Mttlmtted Oot. ttas twenty-flftli

'LafiWM—nf •6t. tha motion plctttro tqr flvlnv »
:«StaMr tB tlMlr MUmMtery to Alasandw Black.

>«b« VNMatod Um lint itonr to ttBlmaM 'ona

4 Son Walk te* Qvtt tin Vnlvaml to, do fSadt*

:'fU0Bai wofk tor .tlw Jtotertmi-Cote Flla*.

Barlr nest month, ' John Barrymore atarts on
Sr. Jekyll uid llr. Hyde.'.' Tbe Mreen adapta-

tion, wtaldi to by Clara Beranser, will be di-

rected bjr John 8. RolwrtaoD at tbe New York
todlq^ oC tito r.

Tom TerrlM turn Joined the Vltagrapta attlt
' and will Alraot Xarl WUlUuna in "Tht ForttUM

'V Earrr BMiaiat taa ti(m mtt to th* I

USrart, ""t""" wi waptotot kavtoK tem AM
lito tkt Ooaity iOMrtC^ aOM ^wUait tbe Ootafoa

'^llan (or |40,000. Efottdlnl allesM that Jun*

'C 1018. be entered upon p contract wttb Ben-
fjamlA Iwlfe aad-Skitr OnattnAa, wherein It

waa proTtded tliat be ibovld act for elkbt! weeks

Id preparation for a Mrlal entitled "The Ifaater

V/Btery." Poudlnl, accordiuK to bla own Mate-

lafttnt waa to receive |SOp • week and wtt-taU
the piollta aoeniibc uim theT ---^

tm altefw tint t2StbOOI»vhu bto

M X. Chriiite hai a apeclal east ot flayew
•t wwk to « Mw Cbriatto apeolal wnM4r« to

CufA KeConaa baa alKiMd eontrtcta to appear
•ppodt* Bobert Warwl"k la bla .tertbeomlac
featiuii f'Jbtt

.
toMP.** . wWtk -mmm C O*

lUlla to
('

tarJn« to

Qeors* Bunny, brother of tilt lata . .

to new with Famoue PlaywKEMkyT" ^»->imM'WW'.
•Ma* to 'TtacadUlr Oln." '''fiM:-:-f-4:^A^

.vndwttoB'. vOtam' ; ' .v.'-.'r.M^

tolmr -tor oo«iiori^';;,^y^^

Richard 4^ itolltoHi;' U^- 'ito^
Uetra, left tM'- Aiitrti«,.t«,. kdi/«*w^^

: OMMII
to plair

enimged by F, P.-U
WiprwHk to *Wgk

itha uhlMtlm «C the Him, aad llMlt>i li

Hanr B. ttleo to back with tht V.
foreei after a Ions lUnaea.

' •«!•. to towii on bualDMii
. .

' .

'

H. a.. Van Uian haa bera
writ* ilx atorica oaloalv^r fqr

WtlUam SMm
by-Oertruda
feature.

Bedna QulBn baa been alfaad by Vita. '-^

-

'flaone Selrmann haa reil(nwi Hm'ikk'iiM^&M^^^jsi
aui vMl to dbact ttf AUaa 3>|toa./ "''^i^S^^P

' . ato Bail Witt
. «|««i»^4«M«te.*>hui>e VtedKliip'lp^'

• •aw airiai; 'tpMaa aC'^^'

'

V ' AK''Ctlto«r...jiMjM«l!t

irttil^Qi^l'l|M:latf''
" a( the Anarfaai^'

•'i.v»-'<^i-;ir.-.s

^-1

I Ol IMkOlM), or ti0b4l!M>

AUwrt J. Bcrwia. a State tax appcalMr o( tha

Ijltota Oomptrbllar'a office^ haa been appointed aa

vim^iaar.eC tbe eauto left by Mr*. Reeha
S«MDmle, wife of Cart Laemmle. president, of

.

J]jDbiv«rsal, for the ipiirpoaa'of aaMsalns tazea

mt» to the StotoiOadat tba . taberltanm tu
|towf. ^ ^ ;

:» ifea OatMui Olaawf Imgut ti,
*^iotaa|ad ugthoA- jVMtaMnd Bmm'a
;:"Wllbelm't Good rwttma mnS Bad 11al|h.l*

'The blllcera malntato tbe fUn will. tower Oat« '

^aaaay In the cat^iattoa of tbe world. ,.

V' The World la miikiiiff a apeclal under Oacar
;Apfel'a direction, by the Utle of "The Steel

-'Xlnt.f' Kontagiie X<ova and Jnna SlrMga are
,to-ba-" - -

-

' The Capital Film Company of 'Cblcaso will

raleaM!, "Th« ScrMa FoUlea," a new animated
tjMRlaahvinvalvtov a noral pMotai^ wjdoli
';'«! ftoato: M» im^UBt' -

Jobn CorlMtt Jonea Milled for Auitralla laat

week to ovaa hwdonartera for SelMb Ba wlQ
.'toaaM'fa'-i

—

Startinc laat week all Rol>ertson-Cole pio*

,«tarea are beinc releated through their own as*
.ehangea. whlah,am aow looated to M a( tha
prtadpal alQat tkiirailwat tha oomiilar. tka

tim- itoaiitly tmmm Ito iirtii «C.

OaraMtoa Vbitor baa .eonpleted her
Qoldwyn picttira, "Flaoto of Ibo Oeaait..** HIM
•tory'waa written by Charlea Legaa aaA'4|*
reetad by Rotinald Barlier.

"rrinined with Red" and "The Bloominc
Ancel." both l>y Wallace Irwin, ara tha.«|Sti
two vahloiw. for Madge Kennedy.

" tothaatnH

Select announoee aa a fortboomlng apeetol

.
Korma Talmadge. in "Tbe Isle of Conqaegt." a
picture adapted for the acreen by John Kmer-
aon.aad ABJItoLoOa.Jrom Arthur Horaltfow'a

. ' Bdftb S^ya flrat Paul Seardon-Crest Floturti^

ivoductlon will bo "Somebody's Children."

> "iiiliMOk'' lif B«6,AmM WIlapB, wlU ba Vlli
Ragii^lmSiiimla^ rslaaaa.

Tbo next two Anlnent Anthora-GoTdWyn atortea

to go Jnto production will be Maiy Bsbarto
RInehart'a "Dang'^rout Bays" aad"Mwar aC
Ivory," by Gertrude Afherton.

Gloria Hope, Naomi Chllders and_^RiaMl Daly
will be in tlie supporting eaet of Tom Moora'a
next Goldwyn plctura. "Tha Gay Lord dan."

Jaeaufa Jaccard will dtraot Jamea J.

to '"Tha Vrlaca ^ Ava.> Ai" by CtovM
>Mk jtotor*: liM:«albaia irlll »|i9P Um
laaC :lt%m lia Hiaoatf aa ^ VftHanal

Xmaanal Welaaer, newspaper man, tor^er>y.'^'':;:v'^r.?^i

of Ullwankeo, Wla.» and Xjtxlncton. Xy.. baailr^'^l^
—1—.-^ aa prsaa aad aipfloaiiapraaentatlTtifljf^^^p

' Jbak ^Ctaimaa^ liaid nt fb^ <lanm^«lim^jOisi^
- to Msattotltor irtto^Oanlya'#Mto'tor''l!M »uim^^$mm
righto to iNT 'BtMitak . . ^ '

'

;t . • j . v 'iftjife^

-r

Bm W. ,'BaaiMI taM.Waa aMMtotat^aaaigar
of flttoet'a Chleaaa oOea ftllawtac t<to resigna-
tion of Frad C. Aiken.

Lindsay IIcKenns, Paul Gray, James Cazrler,'

C. W. Finnoy and Cbar.'ia HcCllntook have been
added .to Beiaot'a ataS ol apaelal azploltotlon

•V jUW -totaat aofam Matora to

. BM .to. to..ator.. tor. Qritod .Pto- .'

•

Abtl'lliiKrt •oiMiarto for Film/ -

•v-:^/^^^^^^

^Iwi Sept 3a.''^|f|vP:|M

"he Cite pbur Toua" abnounjes ]juol«B%;/i;^||

lohwikiitb %lMi turned ivliiipuaek' is. n^<|^/-r''''''^

tornwiy wiui tha vbtoaw .4iidi«^ 1IhlBi«r«> ftU««iiario 'U^^^.^
-"^

. .. tltol»««treMiiiW(0«i5pfc-rBW- ••••^^^^^^

-5 —-EL^ :k-^
-'.y.i.-fc'i

to iitanlcS

EDDIE CUNE»«™" *»

<*Mu»l House Scandal?*—^'Sheriff Neil's
v-f Stanioff fOU^ MOBAB ".••".i,.,.:,

' ''J

New booldng plan comiii^ for

SOLDIER

ALLAN DWAN
production

OTICE is hetehf
given that tkisfiotm

dhywherc'^ except on
the OM basis to ber
annpmced next week.

REALART PICTURES
CORPORATION

Arthtir &Ka]ie

mi

1;. :..'>,-Jir(;,;*^?



Ik>: irARflHALT..

^•l^*'' - Judsmient by default in the sum ot
; flll.30 has' been taken by the Falr-

. MtountFilm ComiAny against City Mar-
" ""-'^eodore Broadhead. Walter H.

•n actor, sued the Falrmount
Oct 2. 1917, tor |240 tor al-

^^^'iMifi servlceB. A vrit ot attachment
i^^^-J---"Wta utrnmi by Stahl against the'coa*
'

~
~ a lltbdgraphlo negative in tlw

. . . n ot tlM Greenwldt |jttba Cofli-

taken.poMtwion oC iqr Bna4i>

jC^'':'''#|o''tiiaI YMttltedifB S''#MiMy'i>r
'^te- (B^paqittiiy aaA thigr Milwd for tha
talilni. o( th9 |S8«. ~ '

ta liMdn stotf - aail a Mdt
PMl^ yHtM tatanak a«l

' asalnst him, wlKk ttm nmat
Jud»-

iBAUttOirr PALACE REOPENS.
*' Paria, Sept M.

Vila - Bippodromey populaiiy known
here as tba Oauniont FabUMk
its seasoa «a .S9I; tK
month.

AUTH0B8 TO CEH80B.
By Invitation of the National Board ot

Review, the Authors League of America
win appoint a committee of authors to
astilat the board In reviewing jMctiaaa
Tb9 memberahip of tha a»piMiwiaa'im
be announced later.

TIUs marics a new «tep and aa eOMrt
Mil be made to apply «lie grAwtac ipamr
aC-tbe League to the iteadylog af'.tlM

emsorahip questloa; The attct d«v«lap«
laent will be to ^brinf tblii

ta peraaiiM thni ta haMB «MI> -

aathocttjr*

RUCBCil; Ifi^ COAST."
Wraiam BoaMU. after completlnc

'^stward Ho," his first Fox feature, ia
ar days, left thl~ week for the coasts
Be wiH lia MUmt^ neat week by Eai->

Picture HoiiiM ia Lano^etw^ M. y^. <

asatir. K. Ty Oafc» '^^



.^ pngnm, Includlnjf « fe»tiir©

i *y Ma Tory •iperlmtnUl noveltir.

the patron* of the Stttind Tbe«tr« thl«

^noTrbe tetiv. WU K«t«» In "Almort m.

BadbkBd," • Ooiawyn production, ! more lolly

notletd below. The overturB wa» the Blavonio

KUfoiy ot Frledmann and the fti»U-oi»M» MO
ynB ibe arm* March Aon "JMlu\ « ,

B* way el iwovldlng ^w**!

,.ck Bat«i kad tlM Btima MU* «>«rtet

» medltr M SoaUmm «» •

! Trtritlt tlM Ughtlnir eSeeta .eliaaced Mowqr

'SiMdayl^ to dnk on the Aw-*. pletnraaqM

teUwn-and BMoia Btanfora mng "Depola la

ftom CherpenUer'a 'XonUe," her eoprano

.BOtee lllUns. the farthest reaches ot the *\idl-

tortum with melody.

The topical review wae wMl eelected. ;«iere

Trere .vlewi of the Prince ot Walea ud thf Uac
ol the Belglana and of glrla. bdthia* « », »^-
ftmla beMk. .INw l-tsp^JtM* •

Bn^s oulMi over well. " ^
I

' '. ZjittO,

^ Rivon.
Comedy predominated the bill at th« RItoU

tbia we^ The featbre, Bmnt 'Waihbura, In

"Why Smith liCft Home," Wae a corkipg ecreen

comedy, and In addition there were ,two ihortar

comedy mibjecta. On« waa the Faramomt*
Briggs comadr, "aatiiidar," witk tto ktB Mtm.

' and the othir tha. CMdirjni- inl«M»

-

ywinthn

3rm MdOnrm
HcBlwyn

.....win

•Herbert

thaXoircr IToiW •wrtwre, well played

md my °andi Vnd tn Hm audience; Gladyi

Rice tliitlng "liuolmw" to the violin and

'eeno aceonpanlment by Wllly^ Stahl and M.

UazxDchI, and <?re«k Bvane offering "Capt

Kac" Bvana was featured In the uibte outside

ot the tbeatr«> with the mreen feature! of the

pitigriBH

'Tte Brlggf comedy (nllowed the orerture. The

. antieii of .tbo^bMa ieaiae In for a lot «( fakoghib

The reflectlone that, the plctoren. bring.

matnra mloda are reaponaflil* in a."'gwat bwMjM*;,

for- their- kaeaew.,: JPhle ietoaae, fcow^Srer. "dbiK-

jMt «MtatB the iraniriv.that tin eaiDr pietoree ot

tbe Mlw «tL Vh* Rivolt Pictorial wai full
'

i«n«a) food tMtf ilMte-.«^ .beKf;

BIALTO.
Isn't there juat a little too macb exploitation

of Inatrumebtatlon la the Bialto programfl theae

daysT For example, tha.ahow ailiena ffllh *
aplaadld overtuio.

Mcted by Hugo
It lo'followad IMT a Ftnunottnt-Po<K scenic

with voeol aeeompdnlmenti with captions qiiot-

,
Ing from Bmerson. and especially Joyce Kilmer,

the contemporaneous poet, who resided In New
Brunswick, and wrote for the Saturday Bvenlng

Poet, who said, among other things, that:

"Poem I are made by fools like me. but only

Ood can make a tree." . .

The scenle phototfraphy to magnlflomt. '
IhM

wa have a pampkmai .«d 'Hm LmI Boat Ol-

'Bnmmar.". ^yad la mtitataplWMs -tgr *^nT
Edison and Frank Wolf. With only the' Inter-

niptioa by the news weekly thera to a «)ol|n boId

by saMha Fidalauuit-.iriikli m«w .t^ .ko Jagt,.

oM - 'too maajr' 'lialrwnM4f'ojfof^m **.^

picture show. '\'c'
' .•><.

-

-BobeH Warwick, in "In MIsioaM," !• Jhe feov

.tur^ followed bjr "Dew Drop tna.*? a stteaUoOi,

•erobatie Larry Anton>Vltagiapb e4nedy, ir«t7v

. rl^etttous but exceedingly iangluUa. -

A SCBEAH m THE NIOBT.
Take a l|ltle athelam, agnqatldsm and *

tag 0^ OMW|ni>m> tluow an Bptowipkl
alia Md- a odeallit

.
;iBlb . the aot

yon -have an linaaniU
"

nlBtwrOi- ftwh
Scream In the MlgM." ai-ttMot flta, Mag
at the Broadway,

inrn «•» '«;i**:i#3
»ochMo'li^.p#

.CuJlen Landis

j!^Sheldon............:'v..^ Clam HjHrt^

Z«b Sawyer '•'•"'"'aUJllSn.
John Caruthere •—•••^'*°%«a^2
Jasper. Stags • ••I*"

"«!»•"•

i' wil juiiaa. iito laaater of the terlat. and a

9tt. oa any patron of last year's "Follies" will

attest, la the hero of "Ataoat a Husband," a

OlMwyn feature offered this week at the Strand.

jrnm the usual picture type thla Rogers differs

uarkedly. He Un't beautUoI, l>«t there I* a.

cerUln homely and asreeabla 4iarm to bto fen»-

tsrcs. Whether he will gat WW .Wg to «>•

^alM' ttiataaa*k-a voMdaik noaa wbo bet

tiy^^-SrSn vchaaot-oii^IlM iMUef that,

tita flMo aa a.Mmlc has trKwIad Ite oad. wty,

to baaked a» by the amailB*; laawia"

nblch be lias auppUed this film. .
'

.

Ha to ably supported t>y Peggy Wood, -wko

gete both the diatdenee of the small town giii

and the pride of a local belle. Into her doHaap.

tlon. Th»"ieatur« to fon»ded,.on Opto "Baa*^

noveU "W Xbeneaer." aiil It to. wU ^
dboe»e*

by Claraago O. Badger and oil««aat«lr pboto-

- n» <lMtara 'fMtawed tho Oteek Bvans solo

and eoB^aaed V.^- andlenoo wltb laughter.

I a MMla i^>**** *M^ dtilghttal «r-.

:ftir.^tlia arttaatia af lkr oo-

<r»{ €ktm the bill the "Sonoto lB D" was .played

by ZM(. Swtaaoa on the organ following the

.^cOiiedy h/ tks Cirtara '

^

ni;-ii|^|SHflp]ftA.

jlm Itadhuni ..^/.m,f. ...^m* • . • .Bobert Warwlolc
Robert Traverat
Jo Vernon ...... Noah geery
tKatO Vmoa i..,#ttab«v«..-..>.«">Klle«n V«eey

. iaak!^!bwtor ,. ..US;v^« • • Monte Blue

- - betlTVer - - -
-t-i

•oOeoaooeaeok*

.Oertnid* Short'
Hasel Beannra

.Victor Potyi
Bobert ICprrto

.'.'wUliam Brown >

.Ted DaneBi'

... '.'.tirifMt W^bum
' MarlanV.^L'. . ,. ct •m • » » • 'J''"J^jjJi^lSSo

j Is simple. Bam Lyman, typical

fclck, arrives to a hick vlllago to teach school.

Hta modesty and charm make a hit wltb th4

.Smith. ..7
Marian...-.
Aunt "Mary.;..vw-.«...«M««»»«v**.^'s;i;:_~SiM •

The GeneraU > ..i .....«».. ^ .

»

".'•\*Js^J^l-

ZATtoa.. ....•'«••• ..i.Ctrno Clark waio

.'Vhcra lo b6 lan^ like an old story well told,

and that to entirely true of the modernised

«er«en verston of the famous George Broadhorst

fOree, "Wby Sftilth I>ft Home." -which Is pre-

sented at the Blvoll this week by the Para-

monnt-Artcra«, with Bryant Washbnm as tho

star. It it a laugh from start to ftnlah.

The screen axla'ptatlon wao inade by JDmeij^

In

Hta modesty and charm make a nit wiin «.« -rne screen ."T". -*

tocal beUe, and at a party they nwke-belleve a f Harris, and Donald Crisp handtod tho dtncti^

marriage to learn too late that the minister of the.producthm. •
•

was a real one and that no licease ie reqaliod

in that SUte. But Peggy, j*. avsM aa
ant suitor forced on her'nr.flaaaetal

tr barMmk aaka WU not'io release her. The
iiarhai ggltor niaa Mfto.tha ntoht riden -on

Will, aai wkw'kr wftiaso to'yUU .atarts a run

on the knk o( «kUb Peggy^ tathw h» Koa-

Jdent.

Luckily Sam has Just sold a hovel for |12,000.

Be comes to the bank's reseue. and attsr that

mutters op courago aaeagk ta -alaiaa Fagaf
kto owB aoconat.

fnllth Rntiedgo
David ^^ge Altkeij.

James Warren ••••••••••.v,S'*'hL95«'
Fred Warren .....MOilon ^alltoa
Jim Warren .Thomas _SMdinc
Penetope Warren ....

Parker '. ...

J. Wellington. Tamell
Charlotta StanmOM
Charlie StaaaH
John 'KaaUaga

nodemlsbng tho 1hi«a a. .••illtot'

.

aa oo(th«aako fuid tho kMrttebtO auto.

ahaao hato'teoa added to:Uia atory. The

tarntog hotel, with tho -hiaajjiiiinn eowilo ^f..
ing refuge there aflar t»a;jiit"aifc, was aloa Oi»- -

ably bandied. ~
. .j-U

The cast supporting Washburn holds a qnutot

Qt capable players, including Loto Wilwn, Who
plays opposite to the itar; lia»toa.»hlaa. Winter.

Hall and Walter adi»: ^(ho MtW . to.oBly to

!ho ataa-Ja tho Mtir aoaaca of .tho pletvr«b but

^nM^anma waaji -to excellent, and -the pro-'

4aetlan Mat havo eOst a pretty penny. Judging

trm tho aaiaaBt of aata wroekod to the qoaka;

'Ltabeth Vemon
Bmily Radbnm
Davo* ............
Cidonel Bollinger
BUI Sarbcr
GteriM a oo*oo«««o'a'«*o*«**a«4 o*o a •<

' OsBiiMr'io">i^'4Bk^
version of -Aocfalaa 'Thoraaa' l^gbly suecetsfa^

play, "In Uiaaawa," is not a great anotlbn

picture. Somehow' or ether. It seems to mlsa

«r«. In the Hrst place, Robert Warwick to.mit-

as Jim Radbum. the sheriff. That to tbn

objection. Then, again, t'e story reeks <)t

old-faidiloned "ten. twenty and thirty" rneto-

drama. The losnlt la a fwoed. strained e^ect in

the matter of ansponalyo etofy.

Noah Be«iy, aa tho Aither «t Xate, to mado

'

np with loas «hUkara-. so palpably nmiatiRal

Vthat ha tiMoM ha brooght to task tor earslesa-:

- nesa. aa riisald alap tho director for permitting

-.him such lazily.' The length of said whiskern

varies in alternate sccsea

Bobert Cain, as the heavy, contrlbutea about

the best piece of acting In the photoplay, and

Oertnido abort as 'Usbeth. the yomger slater

of the hwiilaa^"' Ig-ifaoailaiit'.aa a.-'ahawatit^y

;

genue. .. ' .

The scenario la by paaiak Mario lite, dMagtoa
by Hugh Ford. Bwiiladar ag oaat osaviiiOBt •

.

wm
Bcsnleally the picture leaves IKtle to he; J||<;v^'' ti,;!^

sired, It has been expensively staged.. Tho .mMl^^'!'^'^^^
scenes are wonderful, and' thO .lateriwo laVliiy

j
jife^^^^

ing with, .the theme.. . -''^^'S'iJ^
.
Kridaatly: Itorwa'-.tflath 8add> to Um foaifii|i^';v:i;|'%

far Darwin, that- to tho naaMi.of tho:b««o|lk:.>:;^^^

4irbo is aupposed to have lived in an A nitMW^M'!:^:!^.

Jangle for II yoars, and fails to Inm' iMa^^
monkey .in that space oC time,

chargtn Of the craxy scientist.

Before going into the details of the produotlMl':

It would be well to say that Miss Budd to ^-
wonderful. gyntnitat, and it Is worth while asont;

Int'her i>(g^onn and,Wat^ the apead alia BalHi^
.^tinhtog;iA;peo^'»nd^'tmveUnc:4N»m .limb'..t« iln^'\:i^^ip!i!,

i''BMn^eyA<aahloB, . hB^'^hiiVlns 'btail 'ooaiBatd.'llit^r

tbo f9rs0t''.loii#«aottKli''to aoqalib'tto «llinbto^^.iv(<g;

habit ,^ the primato/ one vroutd InMUino - aklilJ^t^^l;
wooid'^hava become tanned and sun burnt,
pho to not-rtho eiose-ups show her to be n'Mlriif'-:ljf(x^

a .pleasing .brunet, no -darker than niaay sMiJ^'.;^^M<>^

aeea aldn^ Broadway; Still, this la only ti-»f^£M6
IhiM,-.- •

••

i
" ^''fk0'^

'''As.;« ibriMt-nymph,^]{lsi- Bodd ii not o»«i<^S/?^<|
burdened 'i^th;-i;«latbiiwi -a- iiwoM akhi, baii«K^:^;^
hsrrae gacmeht - : '--''/'(y '-''::^r'iii«MM
The other cbanteCeiir havO been well ebotw?;

and hahdl> thoir parte intelligently.

Darwa (Miss Budil) le the subject with whi«iilS;i«$t
a aelentist experiments to realise hii ambitioai^^'W/yv

..although what he seeks to prove by thd experl»t>^^^^^
.tnont to hard tb fathom. Under bis dlrtcticj»i ' • K^^
I>Mwa-,to^brought ap.ln the Jungle, where llfaaL
ao othar hiMaaa' exoapt Lotac^ Daiwa* ttdJigS?-,,,,
•••tooiwc-It 'te 'ta- 4li«ia«. aowoa -with,*: Jaailoifei^
backgronn^l .'that E^u^wa aeeenpUriita 'har-^^aeS-j^iS
»» gymn^tc feato,

. ttntn- aha id Vmyntiit'^lS^^m
a, band of explorers who carry her oft to el»l|s^?"<i'?,!*^j

.....Katniyn Williams
.Fred Huntley
E:dwin Stevens

.........Anna Q. NUsajm
ro-.*.'...b v..Bobwt MeKlm

_ Herbert Prior

!tt •.Tton^a
•••»....................i** .Wesley Bar^

* •....,i*........W>gmas ftantachl.

.
Na-

Stewart 'starred,

t at liaoar^ New Tork, Matiaball

Kailan, who directed, baa fallen toul of
.

the proTalllng fa«hk>n. By that -we mean ho

haa had to base his feature on the story, by
Xovtoo Provost in the People's Home Jonmak
Baaing fllna on published ntoriea helps- sell

them, but it freijuenUy leads -to treaMAT an^l ;ha.'

this apectol caao the taooiMriafaw^|^^

fSSSnlitftat^ a» aaattoa. tka'idAtotfa|i»
to poor at flnt, and eteept for ono nnuaual
lighting oSeot, never very good, while Anna Q.
Ulisson and Kathlyn Wlillanu look so much
alike aa to confuse the observer.

The star, however, is at her btut throughout,

and Frank Currier, Edwin Stevens and Mahlon
. Bamilton give excellent performances. To' help^ thara aro also a oooplo mt (Md Wrts and

.

aa aeMiw cbaso at the^ Oat;
atoer ahMMi tar ^hiMI^ UBila Bt«irart)

aaaae «a Mar Mb goT-tha aaoMaMO aC hor
jkaBtoiif. became bto private leetct^i' joeator
and guide, and was loft hto fort^^ aa'Hw
.proinlse that she would i;«rry and look but ton
hto aon. Thto to known as the "Cinderella"
motive in story writing. It la always a good

.
bet, because every little girl wishes sho could
do aa JMlth did, but to be effective It has to
ha tau mrr. aaanrhwtagly. Otherwise it to

LeeO.

A D4HSEL IN SIST££SS.

••A Damsel in Dlatress," the Albert Capellonl^

producUon released by Pathe. to as. good a fe^-'

tore .picture aa Anything that .to ahowa along

Broadway daring tho earraat week, fhe ftatuio

wa» abowa at.lko-NMr.TsfIt toat SapKtayV bat"

deapita thto ikift^R abnta np wItb.aay.'oC Ilia/

thMO faatnrca'fbat are being shoyni for tho foil:-

naOk' at tho imtto, Bivoli or 'Strand;

Juno Caprice and Creigtfton' Hale are the tea-

tnrod members ot the cast that to app'eartaig m
the screes version of the P. O. Wodahouse tale

that created a -vcrltablo sensation' when pnb*

lished in the Saturday Ev^ng Post a eoupto

Of aootbaago. Tho atofp to a «(lii|itfal aaoMdy
that ooalaiiM any wnnbar oC'hid^ and tho

titlco. Mac- jplchcd from -the story itself, aro*

(ariienlaily good.

Tbo tale hiaa a romantic angle, it relating the

adventnrea of the daughter ot a copper mlllk>n«

'

aire who to marooned la ' her own home by her

l^t to break .up an tnfattiation for a -yatation

guide whom the girl inuglnep aho to daapeifitoly

to tove wlttu Blvs ro^ awayi fMm.Jioaa'to aipB^

him, bat ia canghto- i«' th* oat tv htr^.tooth^.

TO Mpgi htothtomkoj— hrto a t««t cab and
Mo tiw ana^M aMMtafesaiedy wrltiar. Bora'

the real romaneo starts, and the flntoh flnda tho

two in each other's arms. *

The productloi) te a delightful one from every

angle, and George ArcMnbaud, wbo directed the

production. . has handled the story dellghtfttlly.

The interior, ssto are perfect, and the Ilghtinga

are all that could ba aaked. There are aOv^ral
'

oxiartar ahatg ^bat ara parttealaitr fcaaatltnl.

. M oaana the local tbito aronad Biaaiwajr (tho

ptotwo .laving been made In V(tm ToVli)» hold

a partkalar interest for the' local Una.
In the supporting cast Wm, H. Tbompso<i,'

Mark Smith, Charlotte Qranville and Oeorgo
Trlmblei gave splendid performances, that ot

Thompsoh.and Trimble being particularly worthy
of notice. Xrthnr Albro and Katharine Johnson

THE GBAZ lOWEES mSTEiXt^ l
Juno Wheoler 'i?^J\I;f!S!S

-

BHly Durland; . . . . ..wV.......> • • .Frank Mor^n
Jean Buatisto Warner BlohmoM
Tom MOKtoaoB ^.......Warren Chandler

aS Dttbgr ^harle* Cralg

: JOha OrrtMtd..<i.Vk.».«.... °2"^«? 2S?G[
Jlro. Dlgby...-.....;<»^ "JSSi^HJS
Jflss Bttthertoad , v..*'*j'**'^!E5'-
Unei^ted waalth, a revolver, tho tovo of tho

MMtMt dtp'lho gK pOBMMd.oC tho murder oC a
''vlUataoaa eoaahi,:tbii-'|OBfoaa davotlon of a halt**.

; breed foreman, the burning of the Jajl by tho

aherUt so -that the girl would not have tO;i«maln

there pending the investigation ot the crime,

the- liiooting of the sheriff by the half-breed

with the revelation by the latter that he waa

the culprit la the other case, too, his sub.

aequtnt auiolda, and the nsiial happy ending to

; th^ iaacnfi ot the material oaed «or .tbo.-pMK

~>tiirl«iitli>ia of thto story by Seimird W. iHopkMa,

: Jn whloh.bUi^^ LiHrtio, to atansd. The scenario':,

-waa ttirhlihed by - Sam Taylnr and John W<
Noble, who directed the film for Vltagrafcb.

It- iB its average run of flim,' with no out*

standing features, to. give it a spoclflc basis ft
merit. There Is 'an unusually large amount of

,- tootago wasted :in .the first reel, which could,

.have been saved by tlte elimination a< aawaral

. oxterior aceneo Vhen the 'girl ia being takon. to-

har aalata. Kronii the - time aba camea to her

home 'and tha eooaln airivao to make a claim

for half ot the esUte lotl!^ to tim girt .bjr. bar
ancle, the suspense and abtiNMy dC tto itak.

*" to held throughout. .

'

A^ electrical- storm to well staged, and thO'

lainstorm acenen are very effective. However,
' tt night bo- -that tho direotor owrtaahad -thO

foot, that when tha half-breo<i la kitOrimd that

,iho -{gM haa baea^ miaalng. tor several baara

aiid adght ha teat hi .tho ralQstorra, the aeens

siiowa him riding, over the country under a
perfectly dear ahy, while when he arrives at

the cache whore the sher|K ,haa b^kea her to.

keep from the fury of tl^o stona 'tha.'nja'ia atill

- coming down in torrente. ''
,"'."* "":'.

Just a little detail overlooked. -It might «laa

have been wall.to Dsa a cloae-op aa tha '.liaU*

btoed" fcoiag: ovar 'tho garga ti'. Ma «aatti-Jat-

Btaad of the eanVantlOBal aeaato diataaad. It

would b&ve been a bit niore raaliaUa and lm>

.
preasiVe, for as the picture now atiinda .one

- can bairdly make out aa to the means used by
the man for his s«l(-dostructlon.

. A» the heroine Oladya Leslie showed up well

-and received unnsunlly good support from .Frank
Morgan as the "horilf," and Warner Richmond
aa ,iha "hal(>br«ad,» Tho Mat a( tho

.''i-v.-.'i^n

toatlm. 'i

Dsrwa. Immediately bfcomet a social ltoneik> ',^?ig
aadihar'ailgagement to announced to a prwB"!-^';
taent ipeiety toa4«r. Instead of the pmopoctlwai'
toUegrotiiijtoaBlj^^ the aetoa.-
.ttot-atapo'ki aadrjnaiBtoaa it is he who:abo(d*W''^

anee -by aoeloty dfim-l.haaMii 'tab* mguM&Mm
.
meht Is a auc^u 'and hto -ffs^hn fai
with tiie proof Aat -\]^ DarMataa thadrr aail^l
corning man W iWoii;; " '

'

,
But apparentty Mj.^-'lji5lenttat la not yet aatiii?

illed. as toter he Udaap* Darvra and brings her^- ^^lJ
to.a place wherrfhfcr.' father also li imprisoned, "v *^^
Parwa'a /athqMeo^pijiiM her aa hto daogbtar i -v-^-vi-;

wl^i^Wl^aiBniJ^ tlto adentlat 'vata I
• ""^ «M. Darwrfa:

-bands of the primate,;.ahd. the love story

^^e feature was 4«<to under the directton ol --^^^
.-TW|W9B King. WUliain Rehihart and A A. ttA,'-:'':'^::
.*ell-.waro.-tha,photd(iMphers. V *" ?^>ia:ii
U mo jfrMneoia. or«L Saioam in Vb« VMiie*7^7^i

We*o .Btriiilnii< ;«|(«^- aahMtibnaliani, thnr -^^iimfyMM
a«ained;«ieir;^

. tha piSKrto ouTo^M
ordlnarj^ and ahould ba'a gaod program taati»i^5Ms;

m
is

• ,-;;-;r.ata.-t-,;;;

The -Jack^-PIckfOrd ^sleas^ ••A Baiglar-.hjrSS^
Proxy," waa written and diMcled»by 3».^k-V,ii,WM
Ion,, and while a pledstnt enough program oom*fvMs
edy, haa nothiiw iB It tbat-calto for aairi'*tMl§

.
A youth stopa hto-auto'.alMigahle the lioina^lM^

a_gJrt ^ho.-tt pioy^iiig and singing, his tiro Ig^^^S
: .Jatt'-ain hoigtorta'hiB. antbniaUo pomp. ''.siiiM'iW
^^Ee«<lmi|tt.abooitod.rtt;'Ow ainglng'bo UvvAi^^^S^
.V.'Swtch .the air gauge -and the tlfp •xpMaa.' i'Aoii^^^l
ceptlnf thto os .a ntsa to git' aaqmintod, thJB"
yquth pretends he has been Injured, and la' oar..? A'^iii

;ried into th6 house, Where he remaiaa «Araaji»f5>3^^
ami daysk nursed by the glrL / ^^^^'^2^
• TO pad out the plot the girl is wooed by aa*'$'^
-Other young man. who stoats her father'a "p*.:- ''"i.:

par*" aad, laya,th6 blame up^ the young tovan - ^
;Plenty of oonady ia secured by the. youib at^^
t^i^Ag.bttiVliury to prove bis inaooence, thcia.i'r
Iqr oamlag' -li) t^taof wlth a real burgtor, . who';!

direeUonf-aetllM^
olo., waaO^ail lataOlgMtiy,

"^.f-^lfSSK Matihtttian, plfeK^-
JSOO.OOOi I^SIUker. H. H, CaidwoW,%^R
Harrii, ItO W. -dlat streot, New Tork. .-

-./'' wmwmATioHs. '-'Sjl
^ Ttatar. KronMr'-niM Featam. MM^^^^
>«»«•«. JMorMJiJ; ShaBfleldrira5y^S5&%S
a»«. *»6 W.JMtt atroat. New Tork.

C. Ifc Otieatav

b's*'
^ Oeorgo 717 "^UMMaL lM;.. Uanttattan, jplc*.

- .Uirea and musto publUhtng. ICO.OOO; H. a
..parnpreoht, L. H. .Lonor, a A. Friedman,
1167 Broadway, New York.
.Nionui Prodadng On, Kanbattan, pi»<

York. 7 • .

Greene County Amnaement Co., CatoMlb.
gloturea and vaudeville, tSO.OOO,; M. B. SII*'-

' °

erstein, L. 'B. Honeyford, B. A. Bonnett»-V
:

'

Catoklll. N. T. . >;

' Theatrical Motion Plctares, Inc., Manliat<!'>. l
-^-

Jtaa, 180,000; Faai A. Sizelman, Cheatar-;,-.:!.^—
"r* H. P. Hill. MIS Broadway. New Torlb,
Jiertson-Colo DMrlbatlng Corp., lao,^fvvr,

Manhattan, pictures. $5,000; Rufus B. Cole,
:

-

.

Richard J. Tobin, Almuth a Vandiver, 1 W. .

•

Mtb atraat, I^w York. '
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|9VE JMUlN1^ FHH Ca

Will Be Known as Alliaaee Film Corporation, Ltd—Sir

Walter Dtt Freeee to Hani Board off Directors-^

[ Arthur P&Mio» Gerald Dii Maurier, C F. Rif^baiiit

I H M. P., and Other Dntittguithed Directions-

ExteaMM Plant Mndb for Ezploitatioii.

f
\
During an Interview irilk. 4 irarletjr

tepresentatlye In Londmi, C. F. Hlgham,

^L.V^ MiBOunced that li* baftoMDpletad

pNkktaC ef a lEi>i« Britiak eorporatloa.

PviSiMlIV mattA tk* "Atlaata;* the

HBMkRaay wlU la futiint b« Icaown as tJte
'

fAllUuBC* Film CofffocaUoOk LtdUl'- and

to eafltaliaed at £2jiOM0Ou
71w ^are«torat« wiU have for chairman

airmiUr *m Siwtan Kt. an« with Mm

date "Sriddi i niiiw-t A11e«1

"BrKlah iMt«nr> 'WdMr

.

Butchlsea (ot tb* iRtitkOW^ V«UWi<-
tns houae)*

'

' Xbe AUiance viU bax9 as a ooniuttloc

ilterary cQiiunitt«e Sic ArthurWnc Piai- '

ero, Kt.. George R. Sims, R. C. Carton

and Bdward Knoblacb (author of "Kis-

tuef%
The flnancial side of the coocern la en-

tirely British and it is the compaiuc'a
iotentton to uae Brltist^ artls»4 for Bcit-

Soh aixaa, although three emiseot Axacil-
. can producera have haea engaged to. dl-

not the atndlQ actlvitiea. The arcaase-

.

menta with thefte jKeatlenun wece mad*
lny Edward Small, on behalf of Walter
yartiOE Sahlnti vho la ajt pceacat tepNte-

'mMat,^9H^ Ax-
'nBCMnmtft'luM -aJM telnc Aada vUIt
tiM laadiBB A^BAricaa oamaia nan SAd
iittit mm. fettt. Miawift mrttms ot Mnrnf
'tMwjUicnaMipMk
n; Th« ooriwntkn'bM
'VmM fwk; a anMw oc I

tta» nflit ^'tfh^tb^W mmu^. tlw^w» iff- i

iMtt Mt akMlWMi aNpiotf. A naga
aWlmming paaU tta flnfe Ita MnA la
9|iic]aiid„ irlll oeeupT ttnai ceqM* •! flU

' awla buiMttsfft and aaoM-iMiiLtinv
'Mocka," . property reoour, warAob*
Vipeixia,. ezhibitlOA theatres, gr«e» veemB,
restaurants and drasalns cooma wilL b«
elBse. at hand. Tha- latest Aneriiean
ll|ehtijD« system will be ios^allcd without
regard tor the doubled expense eC taxa-
tion and transport, A sita was yurehased'
some time ago at Hampton Court by
"XlHance" (then "Atlanta") for the erec-
tion of a big auxUiary studio.

. The company Intenda to.foUe'w ia the
.tMtatepa of many of the big; Anwrloaai

. iDnna and. will eetabllah branehea in th*
' BirltlBh. cttlesi, thoae In Lbceipoolt lieodtai:

Birmingham.: Manefaeatost. Olaagow, Car-^
diet and BubUn beia|p already arraagaA
for. It will also have repveseQtaM'vaa ll»

exery prbielpal city on the ewiMnOht,.
South. Aaattea aaft AuatvaUa^ .

We are iBfomMdi deftoifeely that the
flnt flva jimal antpnA Imw already boon
oeurat htt Vm >tB»W>lte»il WhlMthm
9f. America lor both tiM- VhlMr atatot
ua eamOtk. tMv omvai iwm tmltuf
1^ aoiMiiSprediMttNHt tmptj^ite ftre-

imA tw«ntr>al» 'lHi»riMliM(' Vhe
' haa atao boaght th* oontropv

^mt btteresfr in the '^rtttok Aetora,*^ tw»
.'^tlie late members' of which are on the
Biw "Alliance" directorate, the Phillips
Film Company, up to now controllers ot
tlt» "B. A.,f' having arranged that for a
period oC three years., commancing Sep-
tember U, tba, SclUsh Aotora shall le*
oeLveSft per ceni of the receipt* hcoti^ '

Ift by the sale of it» pictures.
A new policy in film land, at any. rate

mnr here,. wOl bo tho oreation. of "Air
otmfNM aio.cuJn oC tlui<«iii>

bat thlk'Win not tnm an
-for the

\Aiijr' artlgt I

wMeb lbm» aWpoHr J» aOttttMi to
ary> aaft aa tiMy iaeroaaa in vabia to tho

trada so. wiU this Istareat increase.

The direetora e£ "Alllanea" atata tbat

tbey baye oa deeice to beat tba Aaaeti-

can pcodttcera at tbe waric la whtek tbM^

kav* beeoAO past mastera but ara o«t.

and "all-out" to show that the veey beat

prodLuetiaaa ftoa^ the othar sidft ean at

iMitfc bft oftualM. 01ft Oaaatrr.

CBDUZQOBUS THSXATERXBCr.
Rochester. K, Y.. OwL m

, Both the effieer* and^ membara ot^the

biqal MMtaok ' Flatara Operatonf UniiMl

•M anrMMna ooBiiaurabia aiibrtUfiM>

tlon mmr '&m %bco .M«t» aaC tbofir atr

.

tbrta to eh«Bi» It. th»r Mm vp'^Mlr
oonfiff»MWi tt» momuum oa. ttto

4uoBtt» . iu» bgla* "auUbkig but tall^**

and thlft ttanui tn lead t» mnch muf
dlacoatiot Xl la openly taiattds, thai tiut

men will walk cut. la apita ot th* tut
tbat. tbey ara tied apt by a oantrant

fRTBiKAszraiL sunn I. oonoiK
Lucy Cotton has been aignod oa a

long-time contract by the Fnternatfonal

Film Co. to appear In Cosmopolitan Pro-
fiiioed aCtev th* atocles of fit-

.jnona auaumv tb* p)eturo rtgbta U>

wMoh. ar»—ati by- lha inawt pobiicft*

Uoaa
; Miss Cqtton api>earod tor two seaaoas

•» Braadvais wttik "Hmn to tba lUi^t"
'.and a, smbo^-oft onMg.SMMTvYbfh
dttotions. .

fuat siinoir wMms&mi, p. p.
8amu«l Shipmaa has finally sac-

OUmbed t» ptetures. Fantoue Playera-
Ijaafcy haa Mm signed t» do a story for
Kae Minnray to Mlow "On WlOl tiM

BOW lB> pradoottoni

JOHNSON RETURNS TO 8ELZNICK.
Julian Johnson, editor ef the- Photo-

play magazine.. baj9 tendered his resig-
nation to that publication and. will
shortly return to the employ of I,ewisi

J. Selznick in the capacity ot dJeootAr
general, eocerclsing a general auptr-
vision of directors and acenarioB.
Randolph Bsurtlett,, publicity and ad-

ertiaiDgi ntanages for Sela<at«,jRUl auc-
oeed JobBMO. ^Itb aMk
nonthiy..

t Htm husbaiMb; irtio!'..

t» at WBtnt at lViibtagtoBt ID. 0« bufe
the tUno allowed tat llllac tha oon^
plaint had MpsoO; IBnb Woednitt :bas
petitioned tha SuinwBia Court to psnQtt
tiM oomplainti to bo- aarvod nuno- |mm>

Receiver far United' Pioture Theatres.
Horry Jalkln, an attorney, has been

appointed receiver of the United Pic-
ture Theatres ot America. Inc., until
the hearing ot the charges of involun-
tary bankruptcy take place. That is

scheduled for the latter part of the

Wmi IQR catsoiig OHinuaoBa.
Sevonteon thousand Komart^ Cftthelta

^irif^KOa. the foregoing number wabrae*
Ing every church in. tbe JRomaa ^Gatholla

denomlnatloa in America, wilt mter tho

ii|tt«a axbUdting lleia:.bt the
IS the reanlt.:«C'a;

H:iti:<H

Sow
Jfc lha raant

CaroHa* OKbWtocf pa
BilBafc th*

iVUtUMb

Oefc la

BSOOKUni THEATRE FOB LOEW.
.ICucua Loew wilt erect a 9SO(K0OO

Siickuze. theatrei aeating 2,700 persons, at
Bay- Bidge avenue and Fifth street,

Brooklyn, where- be has pm-chased a
lot. This will make bis tenth tbeatro:
in Brooklyn.

Henry Pollook With Pojt,

Henry Pollock, formerly of the Even-
ing World editorial staff, Joined the

mbotb. Xba United hoja fltod its apawor / lanka ot the Fox. Naws. publiaity d*-
deaylnc aia altaiMliHMb partai^iit on Monday.

FILX 00. HO SCftnOKQ JS COIIBiSI^
The Appellate Tfena oC the avlpmak'l"

Court First Btriston. OotObor iLl^
handed down a dtttate tlMt ttui Wth*'

Wlm Oa...Mw -a. iDNttftv 'A%i

tba MMIonot .CbCboHo War
laaanMCbo SB'' Iloa«' IC

Vbr-ainis t» ha^Aom' vndMe. ihtldl-
obntobowflK- bo
•Obool taidn;aM

ttiuA andttMrioBUk ftt no tnataiBBa vtn
tbo diiireliBa tteiaaelfos be ittiHost-lor

tllm exhibitleit pucpoees. In the ««fnt
.that a chuEtih haa no parochial, aehool
adjunct or does not owr an audl|aBta%.
a public ball will bo leased. -

small admission wUt be charged,
Juaf^attflkient to cover x^ratinc ex-
penses, but there is ns hitention ba the
part of tbe churches to seek a profit

arop tbolr flkn exhibltktta

The Bklniotan^ fanr obnrdici tn this
«ity.< Mvo aaaaaaefed tbelr tntiutkma
4< rusmbig ptaturoa Sumby avcntngs»
as the rcflult ot iha roGomraendation by
the (Thurch Federation, that plcturea
bo used to attract members to services

and to combat the evil influences

amooff tba yoang p^iie.
One minister said yesterday that

arooag tha pletures ho will ran. wlH bo
those, in Dougba' IfalrbankBr
Mary Pickfbrd and other stars will ap-
pear, becauaa tha •^ao^caUod. i^^oaa .

0lm«''acb so •aoiL" "
,'.

•

'

injhet ba»i|t..BB •-Mmmag' tn court.

'

. Tba.dodUai brisoo flian aa old suit
.'a coptMMi^ «hereia tbo Kew Am-

CioMMy Co. sMipplied a
bead for the JnataMoat peopta men
tha aidt came to trial Oa Casualty
Co. demanded that tha Fhtnnodnt
P«op»* put up secaii^—iar the
bond vbleh the former bad furalshed.
The Fahrmount people refoaad ta «oia»
ply and appealed the aaattar ia'tba:dp'

''''''

^""'Tti
pellate Divtaloa. ' ^/.I'-^Sgl?
'The .CaMMlty .Co. in its answer-' -^Cx^Jm?!

before the higher court conteadeil that'
'

as the ttfan ceaapany had net aecored
parmiaaioa from tbe Secretary ef 8ti#o ..v-v.

to- da Sastaess in K«v Terk tiMy M^'t^^i^^
no atandlag ha court oa wfaich to tiii:
an appeal and this contention wBS' tii^^
beld.bn'tba.BMaBbopa.of tta joiirt.-^.'.\%>y«^

Famous. Players-Z4udiy .totic' ovor ' diavSl^^
lease held 'by JL J.-maibiiiti..m':mi^'^t
Amstertaal . '•-^ -'-^ '-^^'^^^"^'^

Roohcstcr, Oei IS.
^tfAafi^ Oa baa do*

oliMd .cnotlpr' oxtra .'dMdtad «C'1!|
.pfr:osat» makloi( .tha dtiMUoaa totaljnr'
tboyow n-jm aaafe toidalOK tUm latter

flSiwa wis. caoa^ A inqp aufeatautiai

faeNaaa by feogjilar sad extra dlvl*

^
dMi4ft wblob Witt bo auQiorlied hetweea
BOW and tbo .fitst of next year..

Tba diiootoiate ct the company baa
been increased from nine to oleveiu by
adding James S. £iavans, the oom^Muiy'a
counsel, and 'William O. Stuber, who la

at tbe bead ot tho ^nanutacturing end
of tbo

Kobart HoBtcy haa secured a lease en
tba buiUIng at 96t West IMth street,,

which has be«k converted into a motion
pictute studio, and the- fttture Henley
productions will be aaado thera TiM
studios bap» bawtj naaiat -WM BOaloy
Studies.
The initiah production made by Hen-

ley, OB^bltM rtbm 6ay Old Bogr haa
beoB bookad tor tta Braodway Theatre
iGor tM waa>a oowioimng Get. 27.

BwtiiaiB

and VrOt'.bBBMrat^ BtHliiioric afU.-.,

up-tp^dato plQtBi« stbdlab a» JUamm^
P.'iMliy'' oastorti:' iiiiHi \mKi6ii)^tl0>fi^M

..wOl
, .

s(«portatoq4.. .'.jkh^: ./ifipoaitrwtK^kH

'°4a»''iDiMK^:JioHaa.atoil»:irtMnp wiftj^'^f^rM
.:Mfd. . : ::

, ^^:''^'%m
.

.
Xb« altoratlMa janr^tftko ^boai '^::mM

iroeka, fonowlaac^oh F. -F. wUl>aUurt'lv^
dwottaic:'tbobr laMM>mla« aereo«-iNf«*'fMl^
rioa oC^^ 'Jlkytt aad -Mr. WbfiT^^im^
vbldk.JOfeB' Banyawio wUI-atar. -

; '^M-...,.^
•

^v.
'

.

'— ^0m
/Voldlera of fortune^ on Allan DwaB''''^:'|^<.pT^

production b^fcad oa the nowiaL by Rielu
ard Hardtni^^ Davla^ will be 'RmaSa^tHit^ ^{''.-{^^

first release. .The- pleture-wlll be 1i^ian^y.xK4mM
Uy expiolted, aa Arthur' 8. Kaaa aaal :;:::<'i?!fi:

bis stnfl are enthusiastic over the wi^itc.

uet Special publicity men wiVL )(0'

out to halp local nuuuscra. v

cast ineludes Nonnaa KeniiK
FronltJWally» Fred Keh*fiw-

Phiio McCuitough,, VMelbouBBe- miml-^mi
Dowell, 'WUfrcd Lucao, JdU»-«.
and Paulino Btvtk, . :

,
.MBoPONAtO- FEATURE' OVlIt ';:^^|M

Chleagp,. Oct Jfc.'vnlc^'^^

The
Ward Oane,

The ftrst Katherlse VacDonaW
ture to bo released 1

opened here at the
Tho featuro is entitled^ rrhttadiNrb0l|pr''\4^;'li

irlne MacDonal* feaj,^KJ:^l&^
by the'Pfrst NWieaiff :)^

le.Ri-viera lost week. "r''--:''MMfi

and . tbo ' ioitiaf <weww •laiisipHi-- mmm -'t.'isiufs

.over »t6;0««i. •

PariSk Sept. 20.

For the week ended i^pt U there were
presented 8,01^ metres of French Aims
(con^ored witth 3^894 the previous
week), and 26,512. metres of foreign
films (compared with 31,947). Tha fig-

ures for August were 20,267 melees of
French films: (13,.430 metres In July> and
KS,MjCI metres of foreign nxms (85JBS«

metres la J4tlyv M,,420^.iBotcoa la June,
and HMt rnttem, |ONlgii» la May).

& p. Fineoum, who is haadllnv .tbO^
business aJVaira in the Bast for- the ^tmi - --^:

Donald prodoctloa^ retnvaed to .'9aW'K''.'; !^.M^
York from a trip to tha tiiist .tbla woolf.:^^^:;'#.^|&

and atatad...that .work on.- tho'. mvoiiLsSj^
tbo 'oorioo of* pletUNf ira»--iaM;si^fi?^t^p^^^

' "

'

'

'

'^^'^'^^^K"

FOX FtLlitlNa -SASTWARO HW*'^^!^^^
Fox Films promiaa a mammoth jirfiwX

duction ot "Boatwaxd Ho!" with,

Uam BusaolL as tho sitax. It U bel

directed by BauBott. J. Vlvnoy
There is a spectacular BMSloaf

ot- tba nsma tUla now nauUBg. life

.doa at tboJUtaamliira.
1

'

""""

..••;;..)

Rsy.. .HommersteitH Aeeielaitt Di»eBtOBi|ti^y
'

Reerinald Hamnersteis, son o£ tbit; py.!~;~

late William Hammersteln, t6rmtgAifi'.<^'-':T§^^._

asaiatant to Studio MCanager Frank '
;

Hampton, has been promoted to-
'

post of assistant director-. tB-

BIHs In tho making ot th

photeplayi "Tbo Uapi*

Block, to- Haiidle GtolgMQjrt AdvertistoOk,

Ralph Block, director of publloltgr Urn:

Goldwyn, will, also assume. fuUl chaalat
of the advertiaing. TIm- two.

i wilt;



mi
liW DimiBUK oim^
i IN PROCESS OF FORMATION NOW

^||^^;;)|^ttalization to BeJNot Less Than Half Million-—Britton N.

^^^v^ V Busch Will Be President; Lewis J. Selznick, Managing .

K^ffi ;Piw«tor—Concern to Take Over World Film

K^ll'v ! ^
' Eidianges---Faper».Nol:yet Si^^

-A; well founded rumor was on tap in

elrelM thUi w^ek to' the effect that

it-hmr dlatrtbutlngr organization was in

$&'^^''--tii9evm ot formation, witii a- capitaUsa-

p^!^^>r> ot not len then halt a milUim dol-

• •^According to the report^ the new cor-

feii^^- postatlon la being fonaoftifdr the pur-
p^'^^^^^ '

: ot taklnf over tin iSzohaiiges 6C

1^ : ' ^ World VUm OdrporatloB, undor an
^'i^'^i^'^li^ttm^^ «lMrQlifruf|ii»^^^ would
g ^ fbe pruent
l<i:^y-::^yfyM'' rtllMa^ SpegBiala

'''''i^nsOy contracted fo^by tJie WotUt^
pi^^. cbmins year; ^ Iflnogrua new*
®s;;f;:%gekly, Prima, etft-'

a#?i^?: ;> ita addition the proposed distributing

^^'ife ••ppapany will purchase such independent

'^productions as meet with their approval
^s^^'-v tinder a new. brand* probably KspnUie

The president of the company wOl be
Britton N. Busph, the present treasurer

dt World Film, and the managing direc-

tor will be liewis J. Selznlck. Milton C.

Vrbrk, president of World Film, will con-

^ite In that capacity with the World.
.V -Mn effort to verify the report Wednes-

;^:A^r 'ui^ with the statement that no
'

I 'had yet been signed and no an-

Hmnt wouML be Cortheoming until

ttiir diiAl bad beoB eowtetadfld.

film from the manufacturer for a speci-

fled number of days and the manufac-
turer to furnish a sufficient amount of

prints to cover the territory of the Cbr-

cuit. In this way they were to have
about 60 . features a year with the ex-
iiibltora playing, a picture- from three to,

seven days. In caise any .of the ^ms
chosen by the Board of Bxperta iHmiUI

:

be unsuitable for tbe eshlbltOTi he. iqw.
to be allowed to zefuse it and ehoiMie

ohe In .its plade. .

'

ARGUS' BIG TICTUEE,
Ihe advertising expert for Argus Bn-

terpriaes, Lloyd W> Toung, is in Mew
York arranging for a national advertis-
ing campaign for their fllm production
of. Robert McLoughlin'a "The House
Without Children."

Argus proposes making a series of
big plotures' for fhe open narkek

' CSABUB9 "XdOJUilf" lEiX.
The next Charlie ChapUn release,

to be issued by the First Natlobat. In
November, will be called 'The Jockey."
It Is a little over two reels in length.

One title in the picture reads: " I bet

on a horse at 20 to I and it came in a
ViMrtjsr aCter tmi." .

. KiiXIOHAL A. E. C. DEFpCIf
.' Tlie.NatlMnl Aasoeiated Exhibitors'

CIceuli lncw 'oigaiilzed several months

go' Inr Hiinter.Bennett, Con;ii«rt^ gen^l
mlea manager o( tbe,- Ifkitinl FQidi*

ijeenis to be no inbte; ^fhe'oodecni viMi
Bennett as its preMdeht had ofBoiM la.

tbe Longacre Building, from which th«r

Issued almost alluring prospectus to tin

.exhibitor. These oflUces were opened

Auk. 1 and on Oct. 1 were suddenly

.lU)andoned and the wherea,bout8 of Ben-

piiatt and hla associates unknown.
' A prominent fllnn man said last week
tbat Bennett mkA gone South for hla

health.

The scheme that Bennett had In mind
was a most alluring and attractive one'

to the exhibitor, .as welt as plausible

He proposed t^ get 1,600 exhibitors as

members of the Circuit and ihey were
to pay a yearly membership ot 1300.

For this amount the association agreed

. to furnish blm with a complete program
at about one-halt of his present cost

.'mRI at the same time place him outsideg range of the program bookers.

It waa.pmviMed to lease a selected

LBAVE LEQIT. FOR PICTURES.
'San Siego, Oct. IS.

Fred Raymond, leading man with tbe
Virginia Qrissac stock company at the
Strand tor the last six months, is going
Into pictures. John Wiay, director ot
tlM^«Hiipaay, aar do the .

"laUT United" Sfatea Rights 8ol(L

The HeiCbect Brewm pradnetloii star-
ring.-Maris Dcirok ani' oiads In.SBglaiia.
for the Britidi and Ostonial CinesaatO'-

grapb Gompany, is entitled "ts.!*.'^

The United States and.Caaadiaa ri^ts
to it were sold this week for |4ft,00«;

First Chautard Relecse.

The first Emile Chautard release made
fo.- Mayflower and released by Realart
entitled "The Mystijry of the Yellow
Room," will be shown at the Broadway

.

Sunday.

Cody-Mason Distribution Arranged.
Sydney Cohen has arranged for the

distribution with special exploitation of.
tbe Lew Cody-Shirley Mason releases.

OIBeial ahaouncement will be made In
due oottcse^'-

IMPORTANT BIBECTOB CHMGDSTa.
Before the -close of the current week

there will probably be an important
retirement from the fllm directing ranks
of one of the largest picture producing
corporations that will necessitate the
alteration of the future plans of the
concern.
The director in question has received

a very flattering offer from another or-
eanization - to form his own producing
company, to bear his nam<e, together
with full power to produce big specials,

with no restrictions as to financial ex-
penditures^ The offer carries with-it a
largs salary and a liberal percentage ot
the proflfk Lawyers for bgtth std«s wiare
drawing the contracts bo Wednesday.

LEW STOBE, BEILAN STAB.
Los Angeles, Oct. 15.

As exclusively forecast In VARIETY
ia month ago, Lewis S.. Stone .has quit
the Majestic stock, in which he had an
interest, to play the leading role in "The
Eternal Three." Marshall Neilan's pro-
duction, renamed from '!Bob Hampton
9t. Plaoer.". Stone has left , tor Qbtoier
Natibnat Piufc on looatlon.

ETHEL BABBTMOBE FOB nCTXTBES
Rumor has it . that Ethel Barrymore

last week signed with Ooldwyn for ..one

picture, with an option held b^ the lat-
ter for a few more.

It is believed that the deal came about
as a result of her present popularUir in
"Declassee."

whl 9XAB Jim basbtkqbe.
. Robert I^ouis Stevenson's Action clas-
sic, "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," is to bo
produced in fllm form by Artcratt. with
John Barrymore in the dual stellair role.

The scenario was made by Clara
Beranger, and the production

. will . be
by John S. Robertson.

.

NBW SAN OIEGu THEATRE.
San Diego. Oct. 15.,

A new theatre, the California, Is tQ
be built on Seventh street. ' Just Off
BroKdway. .

No Truth in Pickford Report.
In response to a report that tlie First

National Exhibitors Circuit bad an* op-
tion on Mary Pickford for three addi-
tional release and had exercisied same,
Hiram Abrams, of the United ArUsts.
stated there was no truth in the rumor
and that with the delivery to Fii:8t Na-

. tional of the three Pickfords agreed
upon .between Miss Pickford and that
concern, all future releausell of bets
would, be distributed by the :Untted Ar-

"Mr. Wu" Privately Exhibited.
Jeffety Bernard, managing director of

the Stoli Film Corporation, ot London,
who has been in town for severa' weeks,
Wednesday showed the first ot the
series ot special Stoll productions . to
the Goldwyn people.

It is called "Mr. Wu," a aoreen adan-
tation of the play ot the same name by
Harry M. Vernon.

S. A. LY17CE AOQIORES COBTBOL
The story in last, week's VARIETY to,

the efCect that S. A. Lynch tDater|irlses

had acquired the houses in T^^ MhU
trolled by B. H.. Hiiuj^jr* ia iiow''C
flrmisd. .

" -

inis sale oairtM with it the tranobis^
In that, iteitll^ for' the- FiiM Nattbifal
X^Utoctf*. Cirimlt. «na; altlMM- th^
Is jundersfoOMl . ttf bi*'i>^;elaass liii! tfiie First
N'atibhal firanehiiw jirpldbltlii^ £ny as-
sigiunent of tcTritccyr.it. vras exi>Ialned
by one "in the know" that in. the event
of such contingency arising it would
be a. comparatively simple matter to
permit the franchise under discussion
to xenala In the tuune iiif

FEDEBAL TBADE PDiDINO&
The Federal Trade .Commission at

Wasliihgton has issued, an<order tot;-

bidding the BojnidlQinSinf^ Corp^ tliut

Monbpole Pletureit .Coqk '.ffleor iser^
rick), and tbo Mdthwsiogt'l^beity^^^^^
(Clara Uaiathan), ;to;aip^it. un^er new
titles pletiues .wtioiiy ' or in^^^p ex-
hibited befMe.' •

::'-':t^'''^
'

vm« 'saime 1»s6|il«;vi^ Abo forbidden'
to '^aoenie - 'nhlbitorflt'' retbshig. t» buy

'

tUiKiirbddot'b^ given reasosi

.

Uyiltr to ttuo Gow^^ Before the
oider.was liMued a MatsBuiitlvV fhcts
was agreed 'dn.'

/

SIB EDW. HULTON CfNraB^IXIHa.
Lonitoik^ iiiet 16.

. Sir Bdward: Hultoi^ AewbtHper nag-

,

nat«; who is behind the -Im- i Pici . .i-

Van and;: tUev ttito War ' Office News
fiael. ts.to .'haya < V r<o:ntrdnhig interest
fit the r^teonstjilietiott of the i ^ook-
U.X Offices, th^ 'Nsome tiine ago handled
the.B^hay pictures here.

'

'

'
EUr Bdward is also understood to be

a cdmpctltiir /or the British distri'j—

-

Ing. rights to the pictiires released by
, the- -tnltej- Artiste 'V...' 'v'V"

AMioms oon'ib) from rBouw
• Diana Allen, one of P. Ziegfeid's "Fol-
lies^ beauties, is to play the feminine
lead in the new Rolfe feature. Others
who have deserted Ziegfeid's chorus are
Kay Lauren, Ruby de Remer, Martha
Mansfield, Mao Murray, Ann Penning-'
ton, and Marion Baviea; •

-

Charles A. I<ogue has Just returned
from Pprto Rico with the oomptotad
script tor th9-:prodactl4iiA.

, .

. i:i08.::A^eleiB,- .Oct. l6.
.
Sid Graumann intends to show Para-

mount-Artcraft specials at 7B cents top
to compete with Tal)^a. two downtown'
houses, the BcoiidwAiriiuM^
The Rialto and BroU#ur : faoe ' eadi
other. •

• '".-.r^-'n:.

June Caprice in Vaudeyilts. • .
-

-

. JTiine Caprice will start atiortly on a
tour ot JiOew^s Southern tlieatreg.

BESSIE LOVE LEA08 COMPANY.
Besaie Love is reported heading her

own fllm company; bearing her own
name, with permanent cflSees in Chicago.

It is understood that capital for the

new concern has iietenisutwcrlbed by a

number ot vrealthy men in the West,

who aura Intemsted in ths fiUa industry*
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Excellent. Comedy Business in Circus jLtmo8|^ere Sure^^
y> Laughing Success

' :'.'"{.

IMmI Nona«a4 in.

"JINX"
DIMCTOIt ....rC-^; Victor Schot^ier

AUtilOlt,..., Shimioa lif

e

CAiaiKAMAN OMrg^WeUicr

I*AS A Wh6lB>... .BzeeptiouUy hiinuui aBd mioofli.
'

r ttu^ibttt on Ugli aad regia-

S^^RY. •

j||j^^jji^2JJ^^
"Hv. <to'jDii<liir.li|i»iy

..I>llRSCtldN..-..dave great ' drew atmoiphere with
'

;. ideal conifitioas for star to regiiter iBt an^
kept comedy tempo juat rifiit to ke^ it fitein

lagging at any time. •:'.'.••*,,

l-PHOTbGRAPHi. Generally «iaiDMlt; -iiin^
' .,4V» - iplendid cloae-upa of ttar. : . . V ..^ . :

SAHi^<3S....,Soiiu beavtifnl exttflor 4Ma, witli

V V ^ ^htUg.M atir CKcaUent

'"Wijmk WQRl:. ^. . Viefy fMd ttroiq^t V:

iftlAtk;. . ..jRegiatered one of tkf ((Witiil diwietflriiilK
''i-^;'-.-.'- tionaoflier careo;

^

SUPPORT..... Good tn«% with jddt and aninak fit-

^' ting in natowf and Kfiatctiac isucli food

.E3^|d6S8. . ...Vef]r ipod.. '
V -

DETAlI......V«t3rg«od. ;

^CHARACTER OP STORY. . . . . ... . . .Wlioleaoflto and
hapnr; will delight Uda and gtpwii<i9a,

. :

Tlwy ceirtainly have rung tlia bdi with tUa latcat

llal>el Nomaad offering. Tl>e laughs come with a
regalarity that keepsi you happy, and all of the comedy
business blends 'naturally into the story; which provides

just enough action .to tie the incidents together. ai|d.

Iceep it running smoothly.
Can you imagine opening up on Mabel. in a funny

ronslabovt'a costume, seated, nonchahltitlr ttoder -a b«
cleph^t. manicartnK Ma,naila? That firiU'IIStrodactiQii

k aofog to.get them, and Iroih that time on tney-wili

'ditlie with Mahd^ because the comedy continues fast

and fbriona without ever" runiiing: too far . afield to

register eHwtive(3^

: Mab«l is the Jonah of tht circus, and when the star

dancer quilt Mabel undertakes to do the famous "Rain-
bow" dance in which she tries to manipulate yards up^n .

yards of gauze at the end of two long aticlci . yott •

member, the old serpentine dance stnn. '
>:- 4>:.'

The fun they get out of. Mabeh aOom -with iHsS'::

dance, which pfec^itUes a;4ght:'hihr«ta 'tKe >rjtd'*;vv^

man, who is Mabel's friend, and the inanager, with..the:"

'

panic of the crowd when the "wild" nan escapOt -is
'

'

about as sure-fire as anything ever screened.
Mabel, after her escape from the circus, lands, at a

farm house where a kindly old lady is caring for seven
orphans of various. ages, and after her human introduc-

tion (the kids thinking first she is a fairy) we find her

Staging a home circus for the youngsters. This pro- :

videa n^any more laughs.. Then we. have.a «ntthvOf>'
melodranfa'wben the drunken manager trie! to.lgrt even '

.

with Mabel and almost wrecks the heiise, vmh the:

"wild" man again whippfaighim in a coirkirig good nghti

'

which melodrama is° carried just far enougn to not al^

low it to offset the comedy jspirit which pervades the

entire film. ;
"

, . :.

Of 'course, we finish with the "wild nun, who
also^tb^Ottt jeller «f tfea,.c^ciis, .aid ltah!^.haiW

' '^^h^liM ffcd.k«ta away..td a wonderfui ttaiEt. not only. ^

.

. l>eclnse:ofilie'aKellent haiidlinKof. the action hot be-.

^ood tlU iiSyjaSSi^MN'^^fe'^ ^"^^af^lnW '

' iMr daaalM. -

'

.1 believe thia ia one of the most effective things lilss<4
Monaand haa ever done, becanae she gets A chance to
1»t over baman Rttle^ o| |n«bieat that vrM iffiller i

.

^vtfth anyone, aad iltt'dimiM from t uiwiiMMNt eoai^-

edy to the hi«afi HMte. oatactcr toncn- to luiiiinwy'

that, we dm't bnie;aay efensirely false <iio(!^>Si the .

.

entire offering.

If your crowd don't get a good time out of the circus .

stuff in this, and the run Miss Normknd .has with her,-

first meal and the home circus on, the farm, then there;

is something wrong with your ,gwig. h^catisf thia pro- '

.

- dBdiad should snrdy ragbtat al«dieaiBm:tB-am<w
dimig^, aadjl^oa'^ mve to teOTCV iNwfm ji«a^^

The general photographic value wai excelled, and
waiit to particularly comtaeod the- handtinf^ of Misa

'

Ntonands close-ups, beeaase those big beautiful eyes
'

will certainly win anyone aa photogiapned -in this.

Once or twice they wcr« dangerouflv near.letting the
melodrama, heeded to. tie the story , together, tdte up
too nwch faoiage, bat it was abut off juat in tiili& aM-.V
it provides the accenaiy contnst and action thnll t6

'

round the subject out very 'satisfactorily.

The very pleaafaiff cast, tecluded: Cullen L^rab,-
ftances Cupeatcr, Qgdea.QwCk Gcrtrode Cl«)nw4.^
Cbreaee.Arper. v.V;>r

J^eal Goineclies .Are ^ew tuid I Think This Js a Sure Oiie

It teaaia to hie that bete la a i

^ jrw can aSud I* M^ OM^en and he iafw I

r^nkr oiah CHMiMn ai« getag to bvpt • iookk wt,'

The title is a «ir;|r .Mhi^ and 1 wbdd atart a
jtCMier <am|teign .wdl ia-adviuwe of - vonr tbea|r«; .an-

fng. After feenteHngaemeliHie trftMtioiB.tm th^ rjlax''

yon Mkbt twitch -^t to "Why do they call Mabel Ner>.

rnand we 'JinxT holding that foiig. enough, t.0 tic the!
star's iiaiiie to the title and then come out mh aii'.aii^.

nounecment promising one ^f the beat comedies- fMt'

fiopnlar little star has ever turned .out. >

I The circus atmosphtrc provided, a fipe backgrou-id
for the comedy, and you might, use in your advcrtisiiio*

such tinea as "Can you imagine Ajlabel Norinand mauK
curing an elephant's toes? Can you imagine Mabel rim-

ning down the top of a circus tent dragging yards upon
yards of gauze ahe had tried to use in. a serpentine
ilcnce?: Can you nnagine Maliel'sliowingjlie Uat in af

orphanage how the ciratt> sbo liiyi just nm. boiia

'

should be put on in their m||.ki^ «Hr4?:.Yoil «yi:te
tickled through and throtigh a^ :y<M sm' Mte Nor-^^^

mand in the yinx'.*'

So many films have beett offered as comedies, willi

prbss agents running wild ^ith careless adjectives, thaf^
.It seems (o me lo be quite advisable these days. when,
you knOw you. have a real comedy, to make- that fact

'ckar:.to your fane.hyi^oine pcraOoal statement, and l.

stirdy: |hink;yott:-aM .iiUMe':than' tafe in promising that
tl>eyare:goii!g to-jtet a full portion of laughs wnen they
ace. MabM ^lormaod . in this Jatest. release.
The -circus element 'of the story offers a lot of very

good advertising angles, such as this ihought: "The
crowd couldn't know that the man who -sold them
tickets also worked as the wiId 'nian,so you ^an't blame
Ihcffi.if they, create a nanic vben he escapes from his

cage to defend Mabel Normand.in'thc big circus^ scene
o( the 'Jinx.*. Conie iand fMiget your troublea, because '.

this docs'. tpot core jrov.th^ i« no hope." .

i \\

Si

t

..-^•^VsS*D^!i•;>

\M9

: \i:^*:-:.f.ii^S.

.:..:>';>itr,^V;--..;
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(OF CHICAGO)

'^^^^^^^^S^0^a0^^§j^albb in 'the Werf^ Writ^ !&.i^&g2|

^i^iiliiyC HALPERIN, BookiiL^ , .

.1.

.
Managei*. Max Spiegel s Kiss„^Me .Again Co,-.

:: Featuring /PFederiolc^ Bowel's v-.'^^^
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STREET MONEY POU^
MO SHOW ANDU

liililimit Upon M for Thaatpw Inve^

• !ri4 flttw moilejr irom Wall Street

Inte'theatirioals and pictures seems never

.mdiiic. firoiD. authentic accounts

. 4tt^tind; So far the,i>rinolpal inveatments

^ likrW ' be<>n irifide with Marcus Loew.
Famous Players; Wlliiam Fox and Oold-

i*yii; tW hotter :
.three picture corpora-

tions, though It. Is not- reliably reported

foBt hnr. OoMvyvyhav >hade» iC it has.

the. diwi>t<ni»ii cowleictfon. .
'

'., -

Beeldes these the brpheuai.Cfinsi^^^^

vaudeville theatres In the Wirt' has
made a financial connection in^Chldago

-that will give it any amount required.

The object of all those recelying money
. Support teom the outside appe^i^fe^'.to be
the acquirement of more tbea^i^ the

v'«xteiMlon. of operations and the placing
'.' M-jHMr'business on the basis of an ln«

> come tar investment that will return to

.'£ttitw^ iBia&otui: Plaireri, Goldwyn *nd
^Voae.aiw Kft^rtheatree ail over the coun-
try, VBfMj^hitvnipaxeAtoi
tiUiBK tb^ %aiit;'^^^^F^ took over ftNir

" 3)Bmnr lii^^iiieM.lA^

m^W;tai ih» OaWonil»:.Tbe<M^ Los
AagelM^liaiA 18 lOokl^ oat
:theie. -Xaiii<Aii(';Player8' liaa;Wni» out -In .

a dozen directions. Mareai Loew is

negotiation wilh any number' of vaudfr."

Ville and pibtnre theatre owners.
' liong predicted in VARIETY and as

°

often laughed at, that big Wall Street

Interests were watching the' show busl-

. ness as a prospective investment, when
the ane^l day arrived it came with a thud.

Downtown interests had had firms of ac-r

countants looking into and esthnatlng
' possibilities in the theatre ..for a long
while. Their reports all please the Wall
Street men, where one crowd follows

.'imother it the first crowd is prominent
' enough. Then the . deluge happened.

' Famoua Players, through Adolph Zu-
kor, had no difficulty in securing all the

money it wanted and is said' to. hold a
ttO,0OO.00O reserve ft>r theatre opera-
tions. lAarcus Loew has '|100.000,000

cash 4Qi»dit at the present time without
. iKoy' Uinlivplaced'riipoo the amount .li^

: eah.obt^ it . reqiifrea,
• WUllam FoK ls reported: In a i»wtio-.

.bbrly healthy^^nanclal posltton foir tar

40. It was underwritten at 26, some
say, while others claim 28. The Incor-

poration was filed last Saturday.. It

calls for four million shares without par.

with 700,000 shares to be issued around
November 1. The remainder of the ^o6k
will be held for operating purposes. The
same officers as at present direct Mar-
Ous Loew Snterprises will fill the exec-

utive positions of Lrf>ew, Inc.,the name
of the reorganteed corporation. They
are Marcus lioew, president; Nicholas
Bbhenck, ' vlce-preiBldett^ and' David

.
Berpsteih, trtesarer. On the board of
directors at Loow,

.
Ine« will hg several

Uea-ln-wliat Is Ibwwn as the J. P.-Hc^*
gaii> group.

The object of the picture people In ex-
tending their propositions to include the-

atre operation apparently appears to be
the protection of their producing Inter-

ests as against the exhibitors. In the

latter class appears Loew, who on his

Side seems to be headed toward an ob-

, Jeotlve that will place him in a position

to safegniard himself at any time against
film producers. Besides Loew has large

vaudeville Interests and.these,also are to
largely figtiio ' la ttte' tatiire operational

.tt.k, said.

Vho show ind iim'business bavo been
topsy turvjr' (Or weeks tiiroagh the' ln«

creashig^talk of "outside money" until

the casual theatre manager is dizzy with
the repoiits of the money he has heard
about. Several have haA some oC It pt-
fered to them.

Ulte' Mpi^. Players* stock WMt oa
. ttio- Jitodc Zhcehaiige. soim -tb^ ago
'Lmw's Mookis^now oa tkt aii>i>':«roinii

FOX'S BBOASWAY HOUSE.
A report is current that William Fox

la to build a theatre oh the southeast
comer of Broadway and Forty-sixth
street. Some foundation for. the rumor
can be based on two facts—that Fox
stated to friends some time ago he would
have a house on "lower Broadway" in

the near future, and that a fortnight

or 80 ago he was seen looking over the

plot mentioned In company with a couple

oC englaeeni. (Bonnected with, the Lord
Conslrnction- Co,'

'

' if there Is any truth In the' reiMHrt,'

VM» new bouse w<9u||^adjoin the, the-
4tte Ibircuf Leeir Is io erect .OA tbe
noctheait eoraer -lU" fMsr-rtMi wK
Broadwajr, pUins'.for ' whioh are now
beinir drawn.

$3.60 SHOWS.
The boosting of prices for the legiti-

mate attractions on Broadway has been
one of the prominent features.of the un-
usual number of successes current. The
new musical shows with names ajre now
charging t3 nightly, with $150 for Sat-
urday nights and holidays, alttaoiifh

there are several musical shows stkkiav
to a 12.50 top and $3 Saturdays.
The lead of the "Follies" hi charging

$3.50 each night is being followed by
the "Passing Show," W'hich opened at
the Winter Garden Thursday with the
same nightly sc^le. Shows getting $3
nightly are "Apple Blossoms," "Hllchie
Koo," "Greenwich Village Follies" and
Sothern and Mfurlowe. All but the latter

go to. $3.60 for Saturday except .the..

"Oreenwich"''8how, which raises its sOale
foi: Saturdays and holidays startlnig- at
tlie 6uA oC mxt.wedCk ,inim'-:ls..bdt one

' nm-mitkiiA ^'^imm 13' ' top
nightly, that bebig r^ean^T at^ the
small, capacity 33th SUiieet^

:
alflioiijgh

several trOiit tows At tbe'tiny^^^J^^
for 'Wightle/Nli^t'': at^ so pcaleA. v

Ticket bnricm:.u«[ vlewhiK the ad-
vances in tbeaitre' tti^ets^wltb concern,
asking when the ibnit wiU be rieached.

Managers say, however, that the broker^'

.

feara are mostly concerned in forcing
them to sell tickets at 60 cents premium
and no more, and that while there have
beeh increases for certain etiows it

means corresponding ditficuity o{ agen-
cies to sell at more, than the legal: rate,

MAnn: dbessieb in poimos.
Marie Dressier, acting for the (Thorus

Equity Association, is conducting an
active campaign for the election of. Irwin
Untermyer as Supreme Court Jiidge.

The organhtatton Is dlstrihuUinit. circu-

lars which jrtates tbi^ Balnbildge Colb:^
and William Xiebw mmUMsnr^ot Judge
Ifewbagef^s/oaiilkiMlgii. virere

.

' Mtttm'.ln . the .Interesfa oi^ jlie Shuberts
In the reoent Equity strike and calling

on Equity Chorus members to vote for
Untermyer, Newberger's opponent. The
circular does not mention that Samuel
Untermyer, father of Irwiq Untermyer,
supported the Equity In the recent
strike. The Chorus Equity members
have been advised of this, iMnrevert bgr

word of mouth. .

The A. E. A, parent organization, has
taken no official part in the Untermyer'*
Newberger contest other than to assist
in distributing the Chorus Equity drou* ,

lars.

'

STAGE HAHD BETISES AI 80.

St LouiR, 0M.1S, .

Edward Osl^g, for 69 years a stagO
hand at varfow St. I<ouls theatres and
one of the .flTst organiieni ot tha Ttaa-
•trleal.Brotberboo4i iMw boM iNtivei at
fho age S(i; 8(1^ ttao QiwtlMrbood .agraetai^

to take OMv htaa far jUie'.nst «c;iils .

' Bto stories ot tbe flMMtfiUto In OMl
War time have bepn iMtwrM bgr tlie

newspapers. .

- Tbe'lttnf^lng^Breth6iiiUnd''0ii^^
* BaUey coflitfbied^«k«iia jfitytiiL Vfrn^"^^-'
:on .M«bdar«ll#t«iMi«fiM catt^^
briI^its;MiaB«n.^.wblj4^ On- IfoycqinbCr;.;, y/^i^^i

25, flvie.weeks later than iMt tfeasoh. . .fi?tig^
In spite of the lots of several dayil laiySf^f

Texas because of heavy rains, busloteini h^^m
' has been 100 per cent, better than eitber.

" '"^'^^

show played to last year, With Uie aA»
minlstratlve and traffic costs 'greatl^.Cftiit

through the combining of tho'-i

RInglings are big winners.
It is practically certain the Ringllaj^ y

ahd B. &.B. outfits wttl again' be (MNin^.?

blned! next season. Boad bttslhess bas:^

been averaging $SS,0O0, jper day. ' The side ,'^7g>;^^

shows alone have beeii getting from $6,«:^^^^'^,%
000 to $6,000 daily and the coiicerts hava ' t^'l^
been running from vmrlk^'^^iM^l^i?^'^
unprecedented buslness.-T'

.

. In addition to the b(g profits,, it to rer
ported John Rlngllng and his partner*
Hamlin, cleaned Up $3,000,000 in oil

QTOperties dose .^.ittaelr railroad M>' Ok- .?
' -'^'l^

- X:

1,500

It is r^orted a igii«ij||Qili^

made of complalnfs by':i«ttdevUUains-.to^W4l^^
the Joint Complaint CommitlM frtm^^^i v^^^

AprtI, 1917, to the same moQth. this
.

,
'.f^

year, with' themumber found to be 1.500.

The number of complaints , now,, re-/ %f^^^pS
celved by the: Committee Sn-vSlifil^^S^:^0J0d.
average around 20 monthly.. v ^ji-^-ir^vi/'^^^

The Conunittee to composed of rep(&i6il/;y;^^^

sentativea of the National ' Vaudevlifii^'gf J^i^

Artists' and Vaudeville Managers' pMi^: ;';> ::;.i^

tective AsBoolatioa:.v .It receives

pUtihtS'ftma:.a.i|eiMr iili:^i!aiii(:fig^^

ization. *

45TH STBEET FVU. OF HITS,

thoroughfare Is how regarded as at

per cent hit street. It holds Broadway'^-|!S.*^&
dramatic leader, "The Jest," at the.^j^'.^^^

Plymouth, and the comedy lesdeK..r\^---:i^

"Clarence," at the Lyceum. /^'^Mf^^'i^
T.^e remaining trio of houses • &

hold hits, "Clvlllwx Clothes''^ at . ,fhO^^-5^#^
Morosco; "Too Many Huobando^ atftltt^.;^^,?;^!^

Booth, and "His Honor Abe ^^^^^'^^3^^
the^.BUott. <me.. latter attnictioii n^^':V;%^
move to-a laito*lMmse next inontii. -

--^'^

CAPACITY IK B08I0B'.

Boston, Oct. },ti

The theatres of Boston are playing 't<l! ';r:3p^;¥^

a capacity business at present. The. c:>i*5|^s

'

football season Just now is helping .' I
' V-

somewhat
. All managers say tb«y Me no >lgi» '''^

QC 'a kt' dowau- ..

. :-Biif6B,..Oct
"

' Sunday night ahoini an helng.

Jbr jnssaliers of rKonto Grifa^^Ir.'

«ttudevme artists at tbs'Bosfoa
Bouse.
^hey are a big flnanolal suoeeM.



IN PA,RtS

mm nurl«, Oct 4.

^.^abrlel Tmrieux, eo-dimctor oC tb*
^Ehiito vitb Qt Btwaxfi, vfQ meant laUr
Is the year aa «perctt«\tf which Ifi to
tke (LuUior In coUabotatlon wttb 1|;

and for -tmOi fiinrl CasadaMRw
Ifbil eonductor of tba O^** bM inittii
laia -iBiais. Tbe ittH Ar

afcj^SiiVl^lllpWa de la BepUbtbitie, Pang; -wfct'ih
' ' |:1^p' l>een open .durbig the -war und^r

tfo management- of, OflaB) Decima
- liiopra, is dose at tlM «nd of Novein*

5£5R.-,>

i

Vlstanguett baa tetumed to Parte
fttfim New York, having been unable to

•ooording to ber reports, on «ci
^ «f tlie theatrjeal •trtte in the

Valted States. Bbe Xeil on ia sioiilar

.-awyement hi Parte, and leaa somewbat
thdlKnant at ber oim people. Tbe lady
iiiah'ed into print by declaring ber dto^
approval, dt tbe strike here,, issued to
Ihe. local prsaSi. liOtei \tfyi)Mafui!ti
^KSSi.nptar in the adr rmnw jKt the

die 2*acis • thte stasoa*

(Varietal; fI/S(perTiH** fOu'^ Paris);

"Awouvi aiinnd~tu nou. tiens"

(Aithmee); i^CboQiietto et «an As**.

(Btwlnsiince); "Le yieux Jitarcannx"

(Amim: '^•Pitf';^iiired)i.r0Mirii
4;H0M".^(M«hMgir ''^Mt Buiiiftir

iSBoiahear -de -aHk PemmflT* (<

•<V!aii» dee ^kMc^MM? tmahel); fStanip'

fht! World: ta W Itaya". (Chatele^:
"Tlsiutflla- Vamnw'* icaaoy); °19ept
naipers tCaHitaiur (Imperial); /"Maitec*
«• Jiila. Bsoiemans'J (Dejaaet) ; "dnh
jMi thii^ <Bouffe8 da Mud); •^a-
lajiMto* and ' repertoire

;
(Opera); "GUa»

Burndi{'^ and repertoire (6p«ra Ooniique);
"Mare du Dlable," etc. (Odeoo); operetta
at JSmplre, Trianon, Revues at Casino
de Paris, Olympla, Ba-Ta-Clan, ilayol.
Clgale, Gaite Rochechouart Dancing at
Folies Bereere, ApoUo, Tabarin.

jUINil Bntt
the;

hnifit.'lqr

M. Oae Meipiddr Palace.
r-VABiBXT has always

f^ven -flw catabUdunieat rineo its ln>
an^nation. for tbe salce of bre-vity in
ie::gr8pbiag:,. tbougb sir Alfred billed

.n-aa the Palace theatre, KO one seems
to know where the house te located,

] *nA the title is be cfaan^ to -what
.was considered the most xatloDal -^ne
-In view of adhering to the appelation
%C Palace. A hirge symphonic ercbettra
|fl to he s specialty, together with fea-
tsre plcturea TIm authorities have In-
•teted on anotlter back stairway helng
hullt. and thte iii(lU.iaDbaUy be tenBln«
ated hefOra.IlM-.*'' "

'

'ipipens.

. iioniidon, Oct. 22.

B. Irving, elder son -of the late Sir
Heary Irving, died here OtMtet 1? .as

tbe result of a nervoits hiiiiilhwifii "Iffjli

was 40 years of ase.
\ ' . - • •

•

Henry Btvdribfo irving (Irving being
the name assumed by his father) made
« auoeeas ab a writer as well as an ac-
tor. He was a student of crJmhi«logy«
wrote several books on the subJsQt aMd
attended, ouuiy trials.

He was educated for tlte tiar and ad-
mitted to it, but never practiced. He
hegan Ids stage career at 21 yeare of

age, and later went under the manage-
ment -of Charlea Frohman. As Ham-
let and as a joint star with Lewis
Waller in Othello he won high critical

praise. IjOa .
tpiir of America 'in . 1946

was alsft a aucoess.

H* waa maiTled hi UIB to SoMdica
JiaMir who had juat .auUle» fVMt i

se« la -fim^r

r \^Ctd foxmer picture bouse in the Rue
r;Z4» Peletier has opened as a- tiny the-
':-:f^kir% with the appelatien of the l^ovelty,
rvgfei^eaenting a revue of , a khid by O.
\^^|fOidler, B. tb FovQnet and F^ A. Xam>
^ .liij^ In which Jane Pierly (the dUef of
r^M^'lmaaii) Jane laigan. llag. Liu^gby*
; Jbt&a lUhha, oniesi, Xtoaul iSaMo ate

^i:t^^:;Vr4^!#'li»earlng.

t^^S^Sv-l Max has offered hte resignation
(^!^-^^?(-;»!!^' tbB- Ck>medle Fraacalaei, .bat haa.
i!i^S'&'/:i;pMiiaBt«^--\Aih9 adnodstnUor. ShiOe

1^£inir''|6: '<«^^ Jt b«^ 0ie sis
ilMtiiaNs elvlie* tf he Is given mmb ibifei.

fhb trkc^B^UMt edmplahia he te wt jnt*'
' Helehttr 'miloyed hrlnar 'Otit Ui tal-
'pA:H>9tue% the pttblle, ^

,
IP'''

.-; OSOREVniA.JN GALLERY;
' - .. /piMria|,'4>ct 22.

v,f9ia^ returned to thei
ipheatre Antonie^ tor his usual winter
iSeason. and revived "Lea Jardlna de
Murde" Oct 1«. wMi UOb.. meooettl
^Ktlding the lead.

'S The piece, well receivedM Is an adapta-
'' iioa of Fellu Cordina's Bpaai^ drama
."llarla Del Ciaimen," previously pro-

. duced by Antolne at the Odeon in 1911.

:'v/nie actors enter from the auditorium

V and much dialog te sjMtken oCC stage In

i>tli» eixhestra. Tbe musicians are placed
y'0Bi the top^.sUleiar;.. Xbeae innenattens
.'i^are curioiw ' hot .aik- niibnwirtf ajf-
jproved.

. pemter Is likewise busy on the pro-
: (iiietlon of St-Q. de Bouheller's adapta-
tion of "Oedlpe Rol," which to to be

' 'i^en ln the Cirque d'HIver. in which
. 1^ win hold the title role, supported hy
lito wlfOi .Mme. Aa^ree Megaid. It to

!^l#r;^Jbiltag produce^ fay Audler as adminte-
ifiok qaaten B»ty and ~ ~

VAN HOVEN

XiBiMiiitaelnlUL'

Parte Theatres.—"Hon pere avatt ral-

aon" (Porte St.-Martin); 'X* Voleur"
(GymnaBe): 'Dame auz CameUas"
(Sarah Bemliardt); "Hercule a Paris"
(Palate Royal); "Brretu' d'une Nuit
d'Bte" (JBIdouard VH); "Jardin; de Mur-
ctar (AatoliM); "SenOwa^e to Vertue"

When w« were icida the tsschf wah'tsyinc
to make aa.gpod sad. ts Mara oa, one ear
wM, "XaMtitaM the (Mid ptaee in the centre
«f the earth sad tb« earth to anddaaty be-
come aolld rock and yon Inoldc burnlns, and
a Ilttta bird would fljr around the outatde once
every thousand yeara and t««eb tlM atona
tritb ita wins; well, )n time he weaM SN«r
out the rook and set you tMfc WenJIjr li
even longer than that.'^
The other klda were frishtened and were

real food lor a «ottpIe of day^ but I hated
him, aad a few daya later when my bed in
the daradtoiy waa empty thoy lald, "aood
rMtfahoa, the teegbteat kid In Bchool la sone."
Caa yta tiaaatne a alUy eld tUag Itka that

ta»ehiac the Idds ftarr "mm jSTMsas aad
te aad thare la«^ aey had iOsm and we inilr
gat «r (ew maoth^ advaace hlllhiK when we
oome, and whee we're c«ae wa get a dreas-
Ins-room by ouiselrea. Jf we're lucky, and
we headline on tbe little elah—and that's
the flaiah. The rock atufi trying to cheat us
out ot (he minute we linger here Is bunko
and bird can't stick It that lonK, and where
does tbe bird atay between, times, and do
birds bum. t««, tor aome allljr Uttla . thing
they're donet

I<l8UB,

Oct. 18, XlOa Edwards, Mr. iMid, l

Allan fihaw, Eric Lahgdei^ (If'anre-

tania).

Oet.;91i.:Jlk'.>«ad Mrs. J. R. RcAlnson,
MigiUMi- '^MkB ;(Carpnte)<

OetL tli >1iirs. CirU 'XMide (BoipMa
tfVl^rfQoe).

. -v..;:.-\r'

iOat. iMb C^pj^raiy a^earlia (<>iiii|^|w
V '. -• • -

1
'

I ; . v' - -.V-^-^:-"
;

Q^v, TO head' revue mere.
GahyDeslys h^s been engagedby Ifpr-

rls CSest to bead" the new rievue at the
Century Grove. The salary she te to

receive -te said to be 12,500 weekly, and
she will also be allowed to All in any
other theatrical enj^pa^cment she desires,'

providing it does hot teterfere witfi.lkBr

woric .al'the Century.
'

Oettdwr 17-

playlnig l,4fT.'

Up to that da.te t.1t^M Ptotlitr tmt
paid to see the show.

'

Owing to the contihued. popularity, of

.

"Chu Chin Chow. " the new Osca^'Aii^
producUon scheduled for Hte'lHalaityX-

will first be seen in America.

.. •

. Xgbniftnv 6cL; Kl;

Charles Coehraa annolBnon he^.trOt Ikr
away with the gallery tor the pr^eenta-
tlon at the Oxford of his new;9li^;
"Maggie," due to open this weelc "

TRAVELOG DRAWING I^25;b00.

London, O^ 22.~

Lowell Thomas is paying |5,0OO rental

for hto last week at Covent Garden; hot
expects to play to .|S6y0M. wiO^.^Us
Uaveloe.' - .'i ..

'

'

l4Bddn. Get
The withdrawal «f ^oaatenr. Bsan-

caire" from tbe Palace Ja explained by
Gilbert Miller, who states the business
was enormous but dropped -4iitias^tiie

recent railway strike,
' That enabled SUr Alfred Butt to exer-

cise a technical , right to teaniaate the

engagement if the xeceipls'4|il-

certain figure.

Broadhartfa ^Sterm" m London.
(Seorge Broadhurst Is to produce "The

Storm," Langdon McCormidc's melo-
drama *^ of the Northwest (now at the
Forty-eighth Strert> In London thte falL

Xt to nnder^tocd ttutt tlM jprodooar in-

tends aafllwMOM tims umt in9ii!(k-.A9

.

WfltHaK 'niawmte. may h^ .oontfracS* Ib-

tba iMidon presentadoiii,. ;

^Jtaiir.ih|t-aapi»-

t.lo Many*
liOttAon, Oct. .SXa

Leslie Henson is engaged to he mar-'
ried to the Oatety favorite^ Madge

This Week. .

London, Oct 22.

tor Ansrlea OetSS.-

.in 'STiger Rose,".
London. Oct. 22.

Marjorie" Campbell has scored a big
peraonal success In "Tiger Rose" at the.

'ni3s in London.
Loi- ..n, Oct. 22.

The production of "The Net" at the
Scale, Oetobor 17.. regteters.

»lure M «• V. S: IMKMft^i
Btent.

DORIS KMHE BACK IH If. 7.
Doris Keane, accompanied by her

husband, Basil^ Sydney, returned to
New York last week, after three years'
absence in London. Miss Keane te un-
decided whether she .wUl ac»cept ^ flat-

tering offer to apitwr ! Ttetwea ar re-
Vive tBom^nce." "

. : •

SHOULDEBIXa STBIKB TBOUBLE.
Paris, Oct. 5,

Although the actors and vaudeville
crttles have returned as far as possible^'

to work, the iuitagonlsm between ar-
tiste, and manager- to not remuved.
Thto Ja'xnore pairtlcalarly noticeable

wttlt'U«;inu8le lHiB-Mt% as some ot
the nnajivn. have now resigned from

- fbe Vandevnii JMrectortf Association In

teder notttrbe bonad bK.|lia.arbitrati(A'

cooditiona
t^o ctoua^' tiw ahniigafavdl^^ iv;

the' non-payneat joC aiQifitf/eaaMiik •

sloite4>y..artiste aad:)i^t(te#|il>1if»yi<^^

meet this jpddiilpiMMIf^yMNl ' ^'^Bwg» «C
.Uie houses also 11^ -tif^^qiiiilBam'aai*

.

«a(l<9a. .havosed .-tuw-':tao..:'«xi»enad^

their* hodgeto. .

"

.Some ill-XeeUng was ttUt by the

French against the En^^ '|B<tot«r

were considered in ao^e ^iaa^^es;,!^
tqien blacKtegs, wooing two trnd Jtb^M^
e«abUsbinehts to keep the Si^ograaMll'':

SOtng: "There are some cases wfac^
Entfieh artists' . worked during the

attrike at balls for which they had qo
previous contract, but in the majority
•of caeee 4h€y were, la Parts to fulzil

,90ntr^t8 eigneff long- before any strike

was^ expected. However, the Bnghiih
arttst. In the eyes of tbe.JVench, did not
prbV'e himself a brotbet^ and this, will

bo unfavorably remembered- for some
time.

Shanks to the English artists' col-

laboration certain. French managers
yHH^.tJo^. tp.fce^.opMt -.thtonghiHit .t^s

H^irry <!Qb«i- " foor^ga' .^hi^^ for'

.Metro,?retntn%d Wi^ew Toric last yiniili.

rm the Adx^atle.' ~-de rays the denuiiifi

•tiir Aaiirieaa.-^lma -ln .gnglMid.'-tt^wlf•

bir 9^ l(r^ci^-^^ jOhiejgrttlrtgiii^

/j^noeia onljr fitalce OBe-fi>Hrtii the hhmp
bfr oC plc^tir^a they, need ibf.iebQi&^tloa

:tiic!r asu^ Jitf&dyiilr. loiK la'Ainitotea

fogf^ b«dlt ot-fliclr |t«lea^

V . Cifiiefr hraoiMi^lliMjc--Jl^-^
ber of lBog6ai/MiA' Wemii^^
Sfhiek he iMitti!heted lir^ JUi*^

'^^
*

for Ub •
'

ERNEST EpEL8T*'.N, T. F. DAWE,
PAUL MURRAY, JULIAN WYLIE
S, UBU ST.. I.CaCE8T|SB SQ , XOMSON
CsMm wS.WIrw-"Eaaaiia«. Wsrtrasd. UMse."
MMv VariB tilny .1. F.tsaarah^ mi

3
•' .is

Aurele Sydney to Produoo in Spain,
^London,; Ctot 22.

Aurete SidMsr l(|ayea,her« iiir ^i^^
to form hSm'vwm' iwfejiidag owiphiiy i»
Barcelona.

:1

Londoi. Hippodrome

U behomfes me to $fieak—
When is an actress not an
iEctress? Nine times out of

CHARLES
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TO STAY IN IIQTIMAIEJHN^

Hidf Dozen' Have Tried Their Luck—Fourteen Sabbath

Shows GiTcn Oct 19—Dearth of Cabaret Shows Pos-

sible Ca^iite--4Vograiiil^ ^diences Witt Drift^First Show Jft ^

i

::JMbmigb it is aUU early, in tbe.

jiMi,- ttwn hu kill la €idd^ wMMa
the last month a marked development

la the Siiivday. .vaudeville eoneert Idnt.

-Wiiaita -flM^ft^^ weeks arMmtf «
half dozen Nfrltlmate houeea dipped

into Sabbath concerts with financial

ilo'oMin' • Tflit fhinfllnr there were four-

teen houses glvins ' eiiter^liunenta . in;

Times Square, that incIadinW the sev-

eral bis picture housed several benefits

and Uie two ttaeaib^ivesa^Iy <>P»
vaudeville. . .

The. annoimcement this week that

Vbe New ^Amatefdam Theatre would

also -8^' tiito' llM' 'Sunday coBdert'H^

iiraa not surprising. Up to this season

- Qiece niui hot bouse along 42d street

Tfl^iiiag HStnidajn ^(uieept the American

^^tre and r<k)fi - Viiere - invariably

business,, is cspacity. Last Sunday.

li»we««rf;«hei»^'i^^ houses

open. They w«f«v-tte ihf^ iMt^
slarted with its dni ameti^^
lis. where Eddie Fo> held forth with a

iwbrbotic slraw. ^wd.ttatjBdwvn.. which,

^yed . a benefit MMfWi^ iut -wUdi re- ~

v to the regular'

scheme next Sunday, "j;.'; '.' ."

,

The tiididii,Up|M;^,a^

street will soonJipM num-

b« • o< Suiday <»ac^»ta,^ Idea

Will i^;vHtii^'a^^^^^^ Amsterdam,
Already ittuned ;^iror; s^^ «iiter|!ain-/

ment are the Liberty and thi George

.Cohan.

;. At the preset ,tlme Flo Ziegfeld. 'Jtl.

. irtlt.^ol* th^ it'B'. ^bpuse

'BOnSsys (New . .AmstA^am). maiclng.

Tup bis Show easily with players from

ew/Tomee" the root'shows. It is

inrobabie'that lie will be forced to seek

Sllsrs.from OMtside and it was . reported.

tainable from the Marcus IioIbw' bfliee.

^'i.la is the general plan to bs used tor'

the other houses, if they go into Sun-

day nighta; that is, to frame :the sliowa

'with Biiuiical'itom^^ fetttttrei awMr*-
iitig hire in p: Juctions and fill in with

tioew acts. It- is a foregone conclusion
that the keith Ebcchsmge will not favor

concerts which in any way would tend
to lessen the., draw of the Palaeot
The decadence of the calMW^ts can-

BLt be interpelated.. . The. Mifai. .promise
ef iwobtbUlMi ftfter :JaiiiiU3r SO. at
MddL tine tii9 .OonitlitiiUnua JkmmH-
^jae^t teeemes .eSeeUra, fti .th^ ianp-
9osed;. MHO retuoB «C itm -ignmOi «t
'Snadiar aUgtA concetti

tlie peiMiag. o|C.tliB

to'-Brehter noiibenl each
A search -througb Times Square

teat Sunday failed to dls<!Over hardly
taytbing in the way of a cabaret and
th t was the why the big business
attained by the 14 , Sunday night shows.
The same causes are figured in the
ereat takings in the legitimate theatre^
throughout the .weelc<;

.The scale for . Sunday . .nights in
T^mea Square has . been .set at ^2 top
and that figure must be attained if the
show managements «"» ^ to-' "get out" on

the bilL The salaries for acts is the

naturally big item, turns asking for

round figures much in excess of what
they would get pro rata for a week's
work. With the demand large, there

is little trouble for acts of name or

class getting what they ask for, the big-

gest problem of the I Jkers of Sunday
nights isn't the business done, but the

securing of bills ttiat deliver satisfac-

tion.' Btit la addition to the paying of
series, tli, cost of Operating tlie thea-
tres, which takes in .tin cflpH «( atam
hands;, musicians .«.7d'UmM. lentVoMlBe/
Sk SS tab Hgnre. gMtairtry. aad good

te tfnnni to provide an
Aft saMmat «C pcaAt in

bccanss of -tta t-jmeptseaai

-Cdt om jiertinsniiea la not
coQBtfed' Ml as laxge.

Some of the concerts given in the
legitimate houses lately have been bru-
tal. If bookers are not able to deliver

ft reasonably tatlsfcctory bill n .n'^es

will go to other houses where the shows
arf ijore cleverly framed. la the mak-
ing of such bills, bcukers will also have
to dodge engaging acts classed as ob-
jectionabl.! to the authorities. Practi-

cally every vaudeville house in New
York changes one or more acjjv^'armmd

for the^.&un^y pertorniaiices. ^ '
/J

.nie general effect''<>t..the growth
.

Svaitey iinlilEitticaiioecta; wiil^^
tliat^vtMm.iHnv^^.l^ p}i,m

. mt«»^.Aiim^'^ i««!nmilim :41ie. bill.

.

ofl Ifist.: seaabB..: whi^ 'itiMei.j3unday
TktaibiM t^eif'tU.ijmm iaitbitaSelL Ai, the.

time fbat- tlMtwIiVaf
~'
;pertiMpi|unQeii'

would be the . next:! to..liaTe..'^. .bfPli

Uftedr but maoagera were. tpM ..W.'^lil.

off with their representations' .i&t|t'^e\
baseliall law^became eftectlve. 1.

It is possible that Mr. Ziegrfeld will

have charge .of t'.i , bobkine .of tbe Sun*
day nights in the K. A E. bouses. He
once * efore tr. a tht idei i> tl.e New
Tor': roof when it was tl.a UouUa
Rouge, but gave ' at one show.

There are now four Shu ' theatres

giving Sundays—the Winter Garden, the

Central^Forty-fourth Stre^ and Lyric,

tbo. bat .having started last Sunday,
4ha:Ckki|rden was the first of the con-
c«('i houses for tliep:^. and has been the
biggest success. With smoking per-
mitted, it has become, a favored report.

The use of rausteal CMttedy atari la tue
Garden jrimn waa UncgHtr j^t^MlMa

to 'tiiiB' iiMBM. itriea -tlwJk' MiiMtiia, .TTliinifll,
> feii%M«i» a .* biniagliam, win oOar. Vha
^Ib odmblaiition la nnnieaBiil to hs hsdc
of -the,Aindaya bn' K. a R

A recent order by the War Depart-
ment calls for the cessation of activities

of the several welfare aasooiations. After
November 1 the K. of C. Y. M. C. A.
and Jewish Welfare Board will no longer
function in tlie cantonments. Beginning
with that date all educational, recrea-
tional and theatrical departments will

come directly under control of the amy
staff. These departments have been,un-
der, the Jurisdiction of the VMIbIdc
Camp Activities Commission.
The future of amusement in the camps

la as yet an unknown Quantity, although
It Is understood a sub;tantial sum was
awarded .the anny for that purpose by
Congresa.at tte preaent time there are.

but two aawps- paying vaudeville and
aucb shaap aia. 'pbyed intermittently.

Both camps are near New York. All the ,,

other camps are playing pictures.

BCoat of the cahtoamenta are sUU op^
eraled; lint hftva. been greats depleted.

Tbe majetHy «C lAat tai the iervlca haya
iMen aeot to tlie lfeiiea»berjler fdr timbi-

his pui'iwaea. Wbit haa beoMna ot the
tdaai to bolld bocte theah«s an»^^
ba ^V^iS^tory. - •

'

iUtUttogh tlie camp, nfdflira wlii; hs
under control of the aimy ataic; aewmO^
oiviUaas wH)' be' ntfahied. . th^. UMady

' For several weeks It has
aistently reported Harry Wairdett' la

.

aliout to produce a musical show. The
confirmation cantie Wednesday in the

fbrni of an anhpUnccment from Leon
Friedihan, who is the publicity man
for 'Tfo Ziegfeld.

.

The story stated Wardell has ar-

ranged to produce a musical piece with

the music by Victor Herbert, book and
lyrics by Frederick Arnold KUnUfaar*
The play has -not been named,
Wardell for some years Was under-

study .for Al Jolson: Both played . in

blackface. There is a suspicion Jolson

may be ! financially concemeid in the

proposed . Wardeii lidtdw.' At ' one tinie

within the nUt month Rufus liellalni..

wds said to Ibe engaging peMe^ It.

.' .bipfaeu^ tii t^jik^ed .lin-
.

-d«r.the :imprenioii:,Frainklin and. Qreen.
imve '«anef^^ tQ^:^ ra^
roii^ id&iii^oib} ji^lK^
thia^eBeat;haaV|iM-]|^ ti^^ \>
tSgdMt ihraW U^jift -jpfayedvtbe. lia-

JeeH^ . ia^t .w^iJfiaA.-JO^JVtitim tM«
i^elc lastaaA'' ttmr-: sent • -wilvd Bart
Green waa- ill. yrfrtiwwiy they had^itdr

viaed the Qirpheum a .iiu>w:.;prbjeet had
loomed -iiRi':''-

Chlcago,. pct..23;

Martin Beck ia.due to leave liim..t<jif|iiy

for>;:airtaig aro«uid':|baQcph^^

The opening bill at the New Amster-
dam Sunday night has enough names
for a benefit. Th»show announced was:
Raymond Hitchcock. Marilyn Miller,

Fanny Brice, Irving Berlin, Eddie Can-
tor. W. C. Fields, Bert Levy, Fred and
Adele Astalre, Misses Uttery and De-
lores from the roof show. Ted Lewis
and Jaiz Band, Claudius and Scarlett,

Ben All Hagin tableaux. Savoy and
Brennan and Xfoogan and Bdwarda.
* The jHTlca SQate fiMr the NaW. Amster-
dam'fe . Scinaair'-: vUgit ^iranaeville con-
eerto win ha topped at ts. that 'priea

tor thi.'epittre tower

JjlBOQEWAXitViHMDSBVELt PLAtl
''\cf^'.^.:.^,s.-.. :Cia»g»i Oct. ?2.

Vhe ^ftoOMrrdt. JfamivM Association

fii.">mrttra la- iiat-.'ijjfV-aMiciit to'- see
"Ahndwift Lincotai'* pjraaiwt*!.M ft iai to
gieen .ihaierlal for a drinaa attM^'tbto'.
dore Roeaavdt. .-

Mr. DrbdEwatar atteaSed 'aem«l ne>
morlal senrices this wed^ to ctfUtet

data and . atinosidiere.

Midsato in FHma.
Wiieto kaif* alsneS wHh

th* V<BK Wnm jpmg^ sat wm make m
aerias ot JwwBe caaMUM for the Vmc
Snnshbia Ooi.

The:fltom wBl ha amda an *ha
and'win |M atar^d wlthla th' nex:ttme

ka. following the axptrativu vC the

Jtism'a reeenit 'Sunday at the Winter
Garden waa similarly 'priced.

Another Ipgitiraate house ' hitching
onto the Sunday night Idea is the Ful-
ton, which starts concerts November 2.

Oliver D. Balley'and Julius Harris will

offer the shoWs,'^ booked by Al liOe.

vaudeville contracts.

BEE PALMER IN SANITARIUM.
Bee Palmer is in Stem's Sanitarium,

New York, suffering from a nervous
breakdown. She was to have headlined
the bill at the Riverside this week but
because of illness was forced to i

Charles Purcell substitttted*

i

reaj-thtt - weelt:;imd;;p«hiw

the biggest theatrical deals ever madei ^ •J^p
in Canada. The intecests taken over a^ /'f^^

' extensl**. 'Tb^' liktNida^jaie enttre^bol^l^l^
Ings of A. j: Snat^.'jpdMln^
Opera House in To^nt«t the theatrestln^:

.

liOndon, Hamilton, Saint Thomas, PeCer%:^^
boro and Kingston, Ont, and ol

booking ofllces.of A. J. SmatU wlfl^ ein^. _
brace the dhrection of ove^ sixty : the*^p%-if
atres east of Winnipeg > o^f<';^

In addition, negotiations are now U||w;^f i^^^^; ^

der way which will give the. syndicate ' "^tr^^'^
similar control of the Walker Theatreii S^a^!
Winnipeg, owned by C. P. Walker, eiiid r-l^il"

the entire theatre holdings of Sir Jameaf;-'--
''

-
'

Lougheed in the Canadian West, includ«'^ '
'^ ir^^

ing the theatres in Calgary, Edmontoin^^t^ll^
Saskatoon, IWgina, Moosejaw, VIct<KrUl' .

'

and other towiia in the West and a ne^<
theatre to be built in Vancouver. J ;^v>;'^.«'W

. Wtth^:i(ei»rd.^toi the' East* aaji^f^jU^^i
mehts'ue pnipMed. irhioh win: giyt;fSiit':^>jf^^

mfimetU w o«#Mta:'«iiaia of th^ti^Mi^v
'MroM' the; ceiithient ': femn MmtX^MJM^^
Yancottirer. Itil^alao inimded ti{| es^i^. ,

' "-t

'lish c»lllcefi inXfoiiul^

.piete afllthrtlMr'iii-aeodred with tto^pittifl^^v/^

fsijitfil bbdfciag and producing ihteref^<^i^'$:¥r^^
the United States, the Shubert. flim 4<v':'^^^^^^^^^

Zt. Brianger and others and all their at*
dilated interests. His Majesty's Theatre*
Montreal,: li 'alM:.to' be.iheli^
deal. • .: .

..'

'v- ^ff^*^?^
George F. Drlscbll, • one of th9_: tM^yt::0v^^^

agers of His Majesty's Thoa6;e^;Wi^>i'if;i|^

leave for Bnglahd early in Jaqusu^ to
make the necessary arrangements, .ani^

establish an ofllce oV^r there for i^^^^^^^^

syndicate's London representative. The
direction of the syndicate's entire busi-

ness will be under Driscoll. By this new
arrangement cities, and towns in C^-
ado^ which have never ye( enjoyed. fliiil^

class productioOB will ,B(Be v^b^rJI^'
hear artists who hay^i been cpmpe^eil.fo;

omit tlioM j»laiBei from their Itlhei^aiiiti:

. : The. .Uontieia iiomdjeato which: Ipj^^f
token €lbiiij^JOiL :i!h»-i^j^
byH. WyndlMunJtBira
three ;yeajra prssldeiit. j»<f thec^hfWttij^
tSm of .Bdwards A /IMsccMp,

Hia iMta^Mityli Theatri .Ifr. l^eaiScdl^
assembled tbe various: .]^|irtie4 .t(p^.^^^

ayndiCate and bas-taad'C(»hplete..«|KM^:^^^^^

of the negotiations which have .resvUedi;

in the establishment .of the chain . oCi

theatres indicated above.

m

: OBACB LA BtTB
(Srace La Rue, headlining.at the^

onial this week, went up against tl^:
tough gallery bunch there and becattte^

80 angry Monday that she esprepaed i

herself to the audience.

Near the finish of the turn, sotqe
amall article struck ^he piano, thpii^'
few persons were aware of the

_
Incident

-

.The house was surprised therefore

when in taking her final bow, .Miss Ia,.

Riie tersely said that she believed^B^ine.^

of the audience wanted to hear .liiei;
''

sing, that when a clever artist lUce hel-i;:',

'

self was booked at a large sajafy^rit

was a shame that tbe management peir-.
;

.jmttted lier performance to be ^8pe^tH^

by boys. It la probable that a i>ei|i)3r^ ^

waa jUpped onto -the' etage. Thar«iv?K:.

npOiiiw at the .Oi^a^^irhere th«r,j^'-
fcaeini to throw cop0K(CS"<to' ahowerib'fi'.

TiMM a^.eMhe idw^^f»l^

fftafca aiifdiaB. «d» th^
the Orii^Ml. aaaastostl^ 'tlwt''':gauwy.'^^%A^'>s?m'?

appean ntadi mbre «^BfrnliMdr^tiHM^tt<^::V%^
aeaaMi. Mdnday nti^t euriy iif-'-ue'^

ahow Bomeone who heard dt- the 'i>tfiV^.~ VJ'

'but didn't know what it meant, gay* .'i^^H;^'
taint Imitations of la canary. But--tliit.?i..;^£i,Si^

waa eafly In the evening. -: 'KWrm^ims
.

. .•'..VTJ^r^S?®:

. LBWir .FIVE A . DAY... . : l.-M^M _

Ted Lewis and his Jiasa Band are
'

Itlaying five shows a day for two days
this week. Pour a day la the rule for
the other four days. Lewis vraa'-oattteA' '-^.^ii^^i^^^

upon Monday to replace- Wllkie Bard at
'

the Palace. Lewis and his band
playing in the "Qreenwlch Village. P(il|l*V ''ii-^f:j^^^^^^^

lies? and aieo the: "Midnight FpoUftf^^^^irl iiT^^i
"



mTHER CHICAGO MEEIING ON

FOR OIOW REORGANIZE

'^^^•tj^nieUxn Now ^aid to Be Ready to Issue %lSfiO0,(XIO in

mmi^ff<jh^^ Stock ^ior Bonds and S|iei^ Ita
Bu|^ in Ontsihw' Cifeaftt--49^

Siudl Hoosot Als^

V San Francisco, Oct. 22.

Pft^i^'ir^JlMTte ^leyerfleld and S. Lazarus

r? ;' lljiwiMivb of the Orpheum Circuit are

l^'ii/ V WTln« for Cblca«o, vber« tliey will

^A-:' siMt Alartln Beck and other Easterners

"^i^-^i Interested, to go Into the matter of the
jilpjplieuni Circuit reorganization.

report becomes more definite out
that the Orpheum people, ^ilh

probable exception of Fred Hender-
MO, who trishes to retire,

,
are agreeable

|^5^v vfo tlM pcopps^ plan of Issuing |15.000r
stock or bonds to

;^::r;:,;;:; :,fii;|(^^ Trust Co„ m-
it W probabi*
will lNuit|lllM4'

.

^ ^if*^ to.^lMi.
iB"'loo^l Orpl^eiiiM. ''''.J^'

%^{f':'-- :^tiX^ chain Sii' '0n»'i!d3ia'

^ Stiiiflrtwiifflm-' groBtf

.

•ppsmm -to' lie the

iSi'S-'^' Another plan Is to take 'In theWMtepni

IP''

;Vi|uidevllU. Manager** Assodtatim HUt
ijbtjmfnUf.' UttMT prliieliNilly iM
Aamniwh a tttfria on tlie oMwt. run 1^

^il§iZy^0MilmKi iB'-tbe mld41e-weat Ingtntate
^tt^i^t^^^^lS^'Botttfr/Qtis^Su^ end W. -8. BiHtter.

'^y'-'y^ir^WtSL/ -Bimc^ "ESaat say Sun
V ^n'?i^^AifM 31^^ likely to go

P tr-
' 'vKb th<» Keith Interests In New York

. rt'
jpum be Held in the Association moves.

-"'
'

-

.ptli^iPij of Association are said 'to^ doubtful, particularly the Ackerman
& Harris and Interstate Circuit. There
Is a nunor here now that Aclcerman &
H^is are in active negotiation in New
Tork for a transfer of their circuit, that
wiji not. however, HMm $be partMn *m
to leave it.

Any monies remaining jCrooi fto
. po^lt of the Orpheum preferred stock ior

^iMnds are to be utilised for the building
AC new Orpheum small-time theatres. It

i# said.

Mr. Mcyerfleld is president of the
Orpheum Circuit; Mr. Lansburgli, secre-
ttxy. ' Somo of the more important
Orpheum stockholders who went east a

^i;i-\ ::.W9Vh ot.weeka ago with SisireHlold aire

^iS^lfe'' .. cwcaif^ Get,,?!.-

m^:^jUp» raddeii vlitt last. ivedi' of : lion.'

m^'^>mi!ii»e. <iiM Wiafiteni vyuaderillo'.MlB--

Aiu^mm to New- YftOL,U :|ild^

I^M^''"icl<^ '>MW». *«f 'the purpose'oC Inter-'

B'^^v^'-V^^'IMpi^ ft Harris on ^balt
OipbPttm Circtilt reoi«anis4tlon.

p^?>:}vt:f^i^-'Xtll'a^ ]ir. -Slnger was authorized to

the
g^^^:^:'vv^^iMt^ are wm tn Vir Tvk,

|||Kv^;'r°^C
'^ 'jN^^ developed during the week

& Harris
|^^:?^^v'::ttiW«^^ The name of Marcns

iiiimjf'W often heard in oonnectlon with
Iresterners; alao tb* ji^^ of a

of piotnrp ooqiMnM. J^ln^
:KSi^r/xsv-.^i«B^^ Who haa-IMI.ln' ilM'eitgr for

r^^^i^1#^^"^-.«^'-*l>*^ mOAtblng to

m:^^mSi'^- Ho m*. Urn .
^WWblday).

B>^-f^\- f: 'ivattto«.lor.lila'partiiaiv.8Mni:Ha!niik to
5:e>>-;,^;;j:i((aoh wew.*^ ;

A. report tliat BCarous Itoew wan eon*
oeraeff la tlMi. QrplMNun Oiceolt matter'
ivta ridiculed finom all directteM.

nue, N. T.. In mndoville playing the
Albee Theatre dtK^Ng tfie weeki got up;
to heat some yrater.

Mr. Leonard found a young man at

his clothes closet door when he came
out of bis bathroom at 4 e.. ija. This
young man held a revolver and point-

Ing It towards the actor said: "Not a
word." Leonard dropped his dish of

water. Jumped for the stranger and
Intruder, and they came to grip*.H^ejr
tippi^ over an, alcohol Ump and. tMt'

fire 'ctrsiivt. They pummeied and

.

bugi^ eacii other and rolled over onto
a bed< The burglar's revolver was dls-

^hurged, eltlMr, purposely or j|i«Bqi<IWBt-

•Uir. The jioprder- marks slidwotl. AB
XwMiacA'ja iMuiiil: tetoTv Ho broke tbo In-
tradti'a lioit im.. tt^ son and It ten
be^bireen the bed . iiuvl « trunk.

'

Tbe stranger, breaking flree,' ran, to

tiko .iri"<Mii>^ fairly onto the
kiadlng oC-the flro eecape. He started
a Jnarmd deeeent* Meanwhile Leonard
haft found the giin and going to the
window llrc4 tira. luots M. > fl,ceing

biiitclar. The |nah .~<a»do good hie, es-
cape. Nest the -police were called , and
guests hastily,..extinguished the Are on

-biasing, carpet.
It was then . that Mr. Leonard dis-

covered his 1380, Biles' memborship
card and various personal papers were

lIOBB QIORBttlli SOWlt
Nat;ilMpi^i >liv'iM(.'M-,h4i 'temer^M .iUnbtor M^thbJMi^

tra. With tiie augmeotad- jponoert or-
.chestra, Joseph G, Del" Fbia -waa In

oharget replatitng Kbrttipan.'
The orehesiraa have' been gradually

cut down from ttifarty to ten pieces in'all

the local MoBB housesi It having been
discovered that the larger band did not
keep hi time with t^e vocalist or dancer,
having never been aoeuatoned j(d)>

ville work before.

FOTEEN 9ENIBHAWN DAHCEBS.
Ted Shawn is producing a dancing

m£ Yor mudeiville that will hold 18

piMttOtlfn wtlf< ho in thBoo iMMMo
and «iiaed ^uh|Br:oiC tho Bea,*^ . Vbe iuit

IS' reported «ik<iit lliMO weeHHyv
Cibai^les BorthwM ihM the: hpektaig

.jOltOro WITS SmtQiLIB.
Providence, B. I, Oct. 22.

^ . A tnsale with & burglar; shooting;

|;^^^Vv.>, > .hia disarming; bis flight down a. flre-

(^ffl'r:?
' ^escape; more shooting; a fire and then
the discovery of the loss of |S80, made

^^/ r*- ' VP a trip-hammer series of events set

Ivrr- : off one morning last week—early in the

f^'^^'' - -.-Waimlag-^n Boom 8, Hotel Berkshire
LMoardl,'M .Atlantis vn«

^

Cuban Booked.

ISxe. Fublllonea, who has been, han-
dling the Cuban circus which bore the
name of her late husband, was In New
Tork Uist week engaging turns for this

yeai^s .ehow» wh4oh opens Its season at
tho^luatNi KattmwUik- Bhvajuw on Swt-.
nrday. ' "

'

iShe returned Saturday, being accom-
panied by the following acts supplied by
Wlrth & Blumenfe]d: Ducas Brothers,

Rodriguez Brothers and Ward andXtory.

Bee Palmer's Band Stays.

The Jazz band with the Bee Palmer
aoti feported ae leaving her, is to remain
Willi tte-tui|i.'^ Only one nfemher is d«-
faiittilUb the ciMliMt'.ptaarer, leavtog to

jc^'flM Pat;Bo<n)«sr.aet.;

'

iSuys Start Buffalo, for Vaudeville^

The Star, Bulfitib, formerly a 89 legtt

house, was ptirohased laet week by P. A.
Fennyvessey of Rochester. The new
owner will Inaugurate a vaudeville

policy commencing next week, Oct. 27,

plaa^g five acts, on a full week basle,

booked 1^ WiOIam Delaaejr, CO* B. 0^)

HtOSFEGI THEATRE BO^ EHDED.
A family feud wae av'wt^ last wikek

when Abo Feinberg withdrew his appli-

cation In the Supreme Court to have a
receiver appointed for the receipts of the

Sunday night shows at the Prospect

Theatre, New York, In which be was In-

terested with his uncle, Sam Bernstein.

WMn the house first opened Bernstein

obtained the Sunday vaudeville privilege

from Harry Clay Blaney. He made ar-'

rangements with Feinberg to have the

latter book the show and for this obtain

one-third of the profits. After booking

two shows Bernstein told Feinberg that

his bills were too expensive and -that In

the future he would providie the acts.

He also informed his nephew that his

interest In the shows would continue
nevertheless. Sam then provided the

show on October 12 himself.

When Bernstein was 'served with the

papers he rushed to the office of Fein-

berg. He was Informed the latter was
in Chicago and would not be back until

the end of the week. Sam then told the

boys In the Putnam building that Abe
had got all that was oommg to him ahd
there was no Intention of "gyping" his

noi^ew. He then produced an envelope

which he said contained I79.C9, Fein-

boig's ebaro of the previous Sunday
pertorauuiee^

'

' Ofli SViday S^berg returned to New
York and ho ill company with his attor-

nay haA-.ft'oonfmnee with 'Bernstein,

whm ha ai|Noa'.th.JUne|»t the Sunday
iteM aSl dhMvMttUN tho fpsUoatioB

fttr th» loeeKrirghlp. v >

lOSW ADOS ^UTHEKH HOUSES.
Biieldca the Prince Houston, an-

tnunoad in -last week's VABIBJTT .as.

now a part «f the Morons Zioof chaia,

that olnutt has added the Priae^M,; San
Antonio; BbpodroiM Waoo: Hippo-
dtonie. ]:!i4hkv,.aiid .(Ala]^^ tts,

route. "; • .. .. •
. .

>
The Houston hotise starts Nov^ .11;

with the others followihg.ta ofrder. plBy--

lng a spilt week each.

The new lioew theAt^s, sonie of which
an only hooked, peraUei what are

known as the HodkiiM booklnga la th^i

siime cities, with Hodklns si^pplying the
houses through the Pantages oflleeib In''

one or more of the latest Loew towns,

are vaudeville theatres operated by the

Interstate Circuit.

The Southern additions have been
placed upon the Moe Schenck book in

the Iioew booking office, giving Mr..

Bobenck 19 houses to look after, total*,

lag nine and one-half weeks of time,

BANQUETTINQ WEGEPARTH.
Philadelphia, Oct. 22.

A testttnonial banquet iarlll be given

to W. Dayton W^efSrth, manager of

Nhnit's Grand Opera H^BsSb ou;. the

sisgii' of the theatre tMday^allltt. prior

to his dipallurs fsr Smeuse, M. T»
wh^ h)» is to ti^ the MSltloa auui.

•gsr ih«- new & l^ iS•ith ^duse' in

ttet cKy. * joBi»li a Dsii«%l3r. who
Ikt the iCelth employ wnmctti «g|j?sths

ago to fona a boddag pivtMMdprWtth
Dave Sablosky, wHl Mieeoed Mir, Wtts*:.
farth at the -Grand.

It is understood Mr. Weij^fiarth wUl
take several of the .emptoyes at the'

Qhuia with hln to.

MTD JIAYINO 1IS;ACITS.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 22.

Business has noticeably Inoreased at
the DaVls staoa that h|g ttais .vandor
inns thsgtio ataielid jOsytag }S .sots to

•s.

juuanBEU isAtnm, :

si. 8. MtetaiSUl wlU saU for London
In Dsosmher for the purpose of

estahlidihig his foreign

doned dnrtaig the war, la

Paris.

Ross BoeuliaB in West
'Mhttrleo Boas (Rosa and Curtis) and
MSx Wl^osiow IWatanN^ B. * B.) left

for the/inMtp :West this intk, SQseU
Ing to (snaiitsllTray for MioBt 10 diva,
The agent Is scouti«g;.for soma aoiir |m-
terial, iMq^iaUy In Ohic^Oi wh«» awnt
of his tims'wW be jpent,

SIOU) TO ZUT OVI^O^
'. It Van', deeljled:':' "^i^ofki^. kd^ti^

noon that Wllkie Hard shouild retuzn

to the Palace bill Thursday night and

ploy the tiiiila^ of hls/eatrwM ^gaga-
ment, following which he will play out

the 16. weeks of booIOngs at |2,000

Wee^, ooaj^riMtedi^ the Keith time.

The decision wt^h resulted In Barft

rettuning to the Palace bill, following

the abhipt termination of his Initial

perfoiinance Monday: afternoon, was
arrived, at after a conference between
Bard a:nd the Keith SSxchange' officials

Wednesday,
'~ After opening and quitting the Pala<;e

bin on Mondaiy. Bard communicated
with, the, Keith people and expressed
desti^ to return, with a different routine;

of songs, either Thursday or next Moh^-j

day fOr;the ful( mtilk, :

It-Ml#Bnt^ yMia .ago, ibieo ?^ilkls

nsrd' oSina ovor iMca t9 pNr st tfia

Vktsrliw MiBwTori^ for
BsnriMNtoini for fwnciMs «t 'l^^lir.

wesUg. -While prottomwed an. artiaUfi,

aad iinghtaig .sueojMM .at.that timi^ .;^r.

Bud did pM piQve the' sennkflohitt'
• dMw-totleiiiatcid.: -

, 6 ^- .r^^
^ In the Pallaoe tnrn 'Mr. Bard did .

»

couplei Of' joijUBbefs. he had.^doBS ;S>t ';]th»

Victoria. .': These weice the .rtiliciad
.
ii^r-

. ter and' fhe' ttlgbt watehnwn (ic

A warbling song at the Palace had flqt

been tried at Hammersteln's nor-; did
Bard do the best tilt of lits Haipmer*
stein turn, the flower song, at the Pat^
ace.
Appearing right after the topical re-

view following Intermission, Mr. Bard
Monday afternoon got over ouite well
with the porter bit that employs a
woman. Following this with the wiarb-

. ling song of severAl choihises.- the li^use

became restless. Bard iUd it ia^;.a
"dame" with a male assistant. lleiQlim-

ing for the "Night Watchman," '^so
with an extra man. the soanti beCiaihe

. protracted besides looking primitl^^ to
a Palace audience after the six years'
lapse, with the .u«e of. a bladder It.

The SngUshnan. had ^gotten halfpray
through the number when the audwhce
sUurted to walk. This and the cOnttno-
tion broke up Kurd's act

, He ! iC^ode
to the fooUigbtsk saying that fpk^;the
first time in iS jfears he wifts oc^^

'

to address Sn audleae* .fcrir

else besides appMOiaitlOB.-. 'MmiS
a contracted cold siaee acrlV
Mr. Bard suted ho fjdt,ttw(

. lai^ Should have bettii ]iMrt 'ws«k jfi
. OC the present dafe^ ' :-.

The house had notsd Iho '£is^
Mr. Bard , was stiuggll^ Witt

.

• ha spoke with dlfletat)^ . lliffyl ap«
plnnded. hhn ««ot(i|9iki|n|jr- \ after"^ ms
sipMoh, and tor)M<|[ w1iat.' Slight M
hsifB' » holacaust tor the BngUshtnaa
Into: ia apparent sympathetic victory.

.
Professionals who -acted this demon-
stcatiOn of sympathy contrasted it jwlth
the reception given McJntyre and
Heath, when the latter team misjudged

. an English audience upon their debut'
in London. Mclntyre and HeathVHde-
parted from the EhigUah stage wiMut

'

a handclap beard. ,.

.

' ,,5^?

, :Vbe advance billing of Bard ic(«i'uiied

some attention. It referred to. 1^ as
the foremost cornelian of Sngla^Mi It

Is said the Palace press depaifttii^nt
suggested to Mr. Bard that the 'lilMui^
of announcement be subdued uhtU af*
ter . hie opening but that Batd deiSllared
it was true and laoloded the WjwU
in his commentary ^^jftn'-- jit; itiijifqiffg'

upon the billing.

The Bard booking was made through
Rose ft . Curtis, ' cohflmed ' by Saddle
Darling for the Keith oflace.

Ted Lewis and Hli| Jass < B4n<t^ sub"
•Ututed. •••?>.•• •:j

A story elroulattid 'aimiad thatitihNd
funoas htedkfsoe^ataii started thjp^
out ' OB' fiBld^: fa^«'~'M.<i(Md«i#^ .

iMtors BteatloiMdr iwM -mim Bd!^
dis Oaflit«r and Geoiig l(MKalt«.?As %mMu^ pmst, JolBoa did not (eaire the
PaUmt-aatll CiiO MAnday afternoon, dew
partiagfor Philndelpbla after seeing the
Palaes moir. to appearin the night pert
iSmaiMis Ot^^Binbdd." Jolson'a depar-*
two from the Palace, coming as it did at
Cil<^ oopsoatieatly Md no bearing upon
tha-'gaiMitf.xesull^^'.'Bttrd'>i^'';^^'



Is

Jl. V. A. OidW DcdwM^ pl

' ^^l^iM OKfC&miiid That They Ai»

. ^ioei)^aaU]r to Decide, but Here Acts PIm/

«tLMut a Split Week~-Other Mattel^
- /Wm^Be. Looked Into;- '.

i:-

Cblcdgo, Oct 2S:

'

'An o«clal o£ the >r. V. a; is authitr-

Itjr tot the statement that the practice

of i^lafiinff acUi tor a toll week ipllt be-

-t«r«^!'^» Am«t^ Uncota (Finn

4 HeimaiO for a "tiy-out'' U to be

tikftn up 4t ttaa^next meeting of the

;|^d/-t<«ether-'wlU^ tti«-^|roinnaUuiOM>

.Ipvroundlng the entire conduct of book-

lagli at , these two theatres, the pivot of

OBprtaiit «o0tMlti(m and piroteat In the.

WeBtern;V4ni«iyUl(ft. ItuugxraP AMocia-

tion..
' '•

..

'

.Ybese two theetrea, which are well

ipcaited .III VHWMie* dlslricts,. and are

iiiiii^vy (ilvidtiaa earners, Bre-.aaM to

'lolean off the nut" on Saturday and

fltandtAKf leaving, jthe test of the groes

tiiui^^it^ • X>9siriui' .tliii tvtinr-

act that plays theso theatres has to

take a heayj^ out. and .a 1ar||o portion

. «l 'fihii. 4M>ta' ^tiiilM' tii^,wiaiitlt •IK'^
'being sent In to "iihoiir/'',;;: V-:

. The N. V. A. QfMal -iUA that h«

nc^ :iOo';ii^^
an act In two houses and for an ontlra,

week. even, if neoesaary to ^nd' in a

,fnr|i at staiiUl-ieonpensaUon to reveal a

neir offering; wbldi: can ,bo Mwom-
jiiUsbed iii one p«ioii^n£nee;«r^it

a half week Ih order not to disturb the

. iiiahlnt ord^ of a progr^ai. Be tlatans

that' 'tho''*^'4atf;.--iiir-^'-i(:. Mlilwfas*

'

to get acts to 011 th«M two theatres at

d^unefuUy «maU often no^ more

son per show.

Sam.Kahl, who hecks these ^houses,

has made the iron-bound policy thai

any act asking thd F. & H. route niuat

J'try out" In these houses no matter

how long Oie act ^as played elsewhere

.•bd no matter what reports, have come
IB, and no matter whether or not U has

flayed Chicago where he could see (t

w not. Recently he olteced a «ix-peo-

Iile dramatic act, headed by a record-

hiditUng ty. V, H.. A., headline eomedian,

-tfidnd by eathuiriastlo rekiorts from the

ilrtira ^ttotftold obiottlt. where It got

HM, tm far the ottt^ week; split be-

tiieen the two hbtteei. : As a reml^ this

aot; like many othe^ "Juupedf Otf-
«i«b anA jtainttsdtotf^xgot boUdags ta

Vvw rotkiiir^'fm^^im ilW, Shto haa
iKen igoihg on iso .(^tanttj^. M«>t this

:
Mgion is betag mllkc4 of ammU* ma-
'.Urtal.-/ •

VAhother item which the offleM Nid
/imiA be Investigated ent^ the tamt
im of payment in Bvansville and TWre
Shute. Neither la a Sunday town. An
eot opens at Bvansville and plays Mon*
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, then
plays Thursday, Friday and Saturday
In Torre Haute. In BvansvUle It gets
ono-half nalary for the half week. In

9?erre Haute It gets three -sevenths for
tho throe days, making six and one-
half sevenths, or thirteen-fourtecnths.
of a weok's salary for a week's play In

non-Sunday territory. Such picayune
practises, originated In the fertile eal-
oulationa of .

Kahl, are keeping acta

hereabouts; la seething humor^ of dis-

content, and complaints are pouring

into the' N. V)>Ai» aa4>o!UM adJlfdlM^
olllceb'.

BURDELL AQMN ARRESTED.
Joseph Bivdell, ito irears old, residing

at 990 Washington avenua, Bronx, who
alleges former connections in the

theatrical profession, was placed undep
arrest Dctoher 16 by Detectives Joseph
iShields and Charles Webb and taken to

the ^st 126th street policy station,

charged with using the mails to de-
fraud. Bifrdell was arrested last Au-
gust on the .same complaint.

George Wiley complained last Aug^ust

against Burdell. This time it was
Samuel Welsberg. recently discharged

from the army and in search of theatri-

cal employment. Welsberg noticed

Burdell's. advertisement In the Evening
Telegram. It had appeared often In

that paper since January last Wels-
berg ncdlled an Item in VARIBT7 at

the tbiie-.Baitten eras prevjiously hr-

\ftr fkiMdnknt. edfavtUiMur*' He

fiHliiartme^t who taiveetl-

g«to4 -aaii eueed $«irdetir« arreet %
. BarMI aAveMeM MavMthic apvU? ;

eaata to. 0MI ,Ai they.,

were totociiMil6;lt; Jo^/
transportatlim .to the 'eiiiiiilBg. .pdl|it ot

.

the theatrical engagiBmenti Oeperally*
some southern point mw meatiened^'.

Upon receipt of the iii|0^iegr
' Bittdell

would disappear.
Burdell is to be given a hiearlng to-

morrow (Oct. 26) before United States
Commissioned Hitchcock. He has sev-
eral aliases, among them loo Berdeli,

J. It Vertll and T. Ward.

^ . a T^rlf 4 Mtt/ln Condon.

9 ' Kmi. JbOModon eomee .word that Ood*
' TMMte-.bad eofwed a huge-hit' in
TigMFlttMe^ and that tte j; Lb Saotai

iMMMMBmt <a mJdnc tmMa tt^hm
ttt^nMUbi htao la tti^ «aat rgClM :«etor..

hbiipiiitr. le snder-'emtmel' tA gmMav
here la ^Carnival." tirhM|.|| Mg«. gc6».

daeofl bgr, '|«ee VKkriua ta ngeoetaften •

irtfH the Bhttjiyy aad WMter Bk«t ,

^ORGANS FOR A. AND H.

8an Francisco, Oct. t2.

Contract for the purchase of several
organs was signed by Aokerman and
HIUTis. The contract calls for the de«
livery of the organs before February 1.

The new organs will be Installed in the
various Hlppodnmie Theatres en the

Asia In "MWniBM.Pmlle."
When ZlesCddIi "Uldniffht Frolic"

starte its round toor at Pittsburgh Nov.
27 two of the vaudeville acts in the per-
formance will be Savoy and Brennan
and W. 0. Fields.

Farr and Pariaiid Oomblgt
Forr and Fftrbuid. an Biig!ll4h etnritfht

and eeoeattle male team, haVe )Men
booked .hi Aneciea by Bdmurtf Dii^aK
through Bmebt Bdeuten. They 'ar*
eheduled .t» epm here ia jMWary.

N. V. A. Dance Nov. 4.

The first formal dance of the season
will be held at the N. V. A. olubbowe
on Tuesday oveiUng, NovembetL'f*

^JBiriLmo "CUBW MABSI&aS,
San FqieioIsco, Oct. 122.

Betty Wright, of the chorus of "Not

Tot IXarfe" on the Oipheni^vim Aiu^'
'

ried. hi Portlapd to a man who i^pre-

sented himself on William Edward jSlenn

Curtlss uid posed as the son of Olenn

B. Curtlss, airplane Inventor and manu-
footurer, when he wooed and won her

with promises of air castles of a lux-

urious home. They were married Jn
Portland, Oct. 2. A few «ilays later de-

nials come from Glenn H. Curtlss that

'the bridegroom was his eon. A 1100.,

check passed by the husband at a Port-

land Hotel was returned . .marked
fttttdB." Betty will ehdeiitNir 16 Have^thft'

taanrlage annulled.

[TEAL'S iEtSALTT CO.'S.

San Francisco. Oct. 22.

A. p. Blumenthal. who represented

Ackerman and Harris in various realty

deals and theatre leases, has formed two
conpantM' "bC ivhieh. he Is the hea^t

wU(di wiO eiwiffe la rehlty: awl thaaif*

Iniiidlag ^awiprieee. Oait^ A.-C. Blumea^
thai 'Mt: d^r erttt 1MB A -Malty bnMteraia

IM ihvMnint'ciM^^ I^'to MtodalM
1^'aad ivitfaorfoc^- AidHHMiui iM
turria tntereal% aMovdIncm

,

thai The other ietMioert; the
Theatre and Realty Company, will aict'aa

a holdinig company, leasing, buying and
bttUdtog thiatgei« Coast;

Sbilt QRIOE 01
Following an unwarranted exen:ls& Of

discretion by resident managers of the«i

aires In the matter of box office orders.,
given to VARIETY by professionals,VA« .:

BIETT quite recently instructed its at»:,^

tomeys. O'Brien, Matevlnsky & Drlaooll#^.?

to bring an action for $60 asainaXCiiii^jf'i'^^i^f^^,

B. F. Albee theatre of Providence, B.;!'. :*

-

The instructions to sue were ba|i0<^ .
.>

'
.

upon the refusal of the Albe»
local management to Ironor a box1»iS\ib|;'^ ''|

t^

order for $50 given to VARIETY by IrwiA?;«:;'sa=:

Rosen of the "Kiss Me" vaudeville pro^Mf' :

duotlon. The order was executed li^^ ' V?

f4vor ofVARIETY in part payment Of ad^^^
;

^' .

,vertlslitg:feoured by the act In the paper;;.:/'
°

It inis not honored in Providence .foii''.

the Nason OS stated -by the managemettt''
that the act refused to.pay It

Through courtesy presumably in tfaese;^'

matters O'Brien. Matevlnsky & PHjiet^'v
'

:fafornied :the legal department of.vth^'

Keith . Clircult -oif their Instruetidiia : :tir :

bring ault. nrherimpdn the legal' denaici

'

«mt.#iii'diMlCtod tt]^'lfMrloe':CK

''Jbr hi^Bi^ 'Wr'i^iiy''l^' 'anM>iiAt[''iuiMI't
mm

DiTEitEEfiED 'nr xiiA)^^
William I^orrls has .acquhred a one-

half interest in the South African tour

of Sh* Harry Lauder, which will begin

after the completion of the Scotchnum's
annual American route. SI, J. Carroll,

an Australasian, is publicly acknowl-
edged the manager of the African tour,

but Morris is In for a 60 per cent In-

terest, this tour prohaUy atartlaK
around Eastertlme, 1920. - •

, <

Morris Is the Mle. BMUMgOV «E'

American tours.

Friedman Inoorperatesi

'Qeorge J(, Friedman, together with

L. IL Loper and H. C' Oumpreoht. has
organized George A. Friedman, Inc., a
$50,000 corporation, .and will produce
ptettu'es and publish aongs and muslo.

. S^iedman was formerly general flMn«
ager for McCarthy and Fisher.

He will begin active work in about
two weeks. Quarters, have been located

at 188 West 47th street The firm hag
elfned Jack . llahoney to write excltt-

sCrely tor Che hodee. - '
:

vrnniNiA mahy
LHWIS and WHlTB.

This wMk. (CM. Ml. MmbMtiJM
Nest we* <0ec. ifh MOfa, Waal

D. 0,

oa-flit^ vilMity of n tkk
A theatre. Tfuii MttnttOlk^

'',.i>'.'ii'-'"

to the Ttirlttiii thii^iriciBl ' '

eirettita'WhlOh referred' It ^':tltelf(:wtyvri^^
tohi4»Ts,' Several ofthe -.droults, 1t»lfin^ r '•'W^t^
tag Kelth'^, notified Its house manftit^;.; ';^:{.^^.t

that the opinion as rendered by VA**'' 'f v;r';.;©f,

RiBTY'S attorneys wa« correct., " r
"

Quite often, however, since house
managers or treasurers have taken ti
upon themselves to pass upon the box
office orders, as often interviewing the
act Issuing the order and accepting^
whatever statement was made cono,«raif
ing it, even to refusing payment.
Annoyed considerably through house

managers' apparently wishing to curr]^
fftvor from acts that seemed to want'^
evade payment of a Just obligation, ViV^
RIBTY directed tho suit against the Albee ' : .

theatre and will start an action hcr«|* . ^^ , .

after against any' theatre refusl|igr:.,^ ^: S|iji:.ii(r

honor Ita box offlce orders, unleeis iE^l^,^k.;:'^•'^:4M^

good and sufficient reason. '

^'..y'^S^li^pM'
' The opinion' ay rendered by O'BnMj^t'ai^
Ifalevlnsky ft DrlaeoU.'fai'the'flfitjSp^^p^
•tanoft, reftdi as tollbws:' .

' :/j^^f^p:!:tm

•WnW. JCAUSVINSKY *
litw Offices

ffttsMM nor tioMh:
New Tork aty

.''"^Jasusry.'

"V»flft»"
. '(lew.nrfc.'oitr^.. •'^iv ..^

''Aniwirfag/yiMwii ettb^.ir|i!u£>i«uW^ito
Asrigan<)nt:or'Mlary;'i»«|itt't^'(M«iMM
•w*r to rbdr spedBe wouest is lb|iiri»a -''^:''5^^^^^

Firit-U tlt« sMlfiimsnt »f--Biaw>v-6#'«|?:>^'f#^^
office order, m jrea cell It. la delivered to'titi)

'
"

theatre's OMinager or trtaaurer or any etli«r
«x«ouUv» officer and during the time the
theatre bold* the box office order aoMys
'be.$ome due to tbo person wbo gave you tlie

eijisn (he.tlioe|» becomes obllsatod to with*
ImM tMn' the ''moneys 'so' beeoinlni i<lM'ti0^ y: i^^.f^l^^ii-i^ii

anenat p^atlenM la yeer iMx^oiBee:oiri(^;^^^i{^%^^^^
and -theli< ftiim 'to' wItMoM
rabjeets tbem to suit by you, in wtolcih irw '

would undoubtedly recover. . v.^
''''.'

:^K^;<;:f.'1i^^^^^^

. Second—The taw holds that such btf^- ofllte.v
'.'

';J,''/|]^rv

ordors or alignment* transfer an eitultable
''

title In the moneya aoornlnf to the benellt. of ,,

j'p^^.''

the debtor to tho poraon to whom th*. order ;
.

^

Is delivered as soon as theM m6neys become .,
,

Auo the debtor,. "

^

Ttalrd-vVtder ilM lav :e(' tifsllnmentf. ai;»

eiei»vit^,^|^g

m

eeftaaoe fey' the theatre-Is: ^it nssiiiary.'W'
giie-AN .to iowir ebttpsttoa to ye*. l^iMe (»e

the ssslgiimiiitf :1s ytt whieh the 'li^v;^!-':^: .^<v^:<Vi>'^:

quires, OMM«aMitly;'.they become- iUMii'0i~-i^:f'r'«^;M
yoa as looa as you serve tbem with 'tbe:'~iiy-'v,';:'''.^V''>'''^^^^^^^^^

Blgnment and their failure to rneet it^elthWv:.^^
throush overslsht or nosltgonce. does 'Aitfe:;?;|j.'^<;^;^}^

chance their obligation to you. ^i Ji!^''C-'^§('^^!^
Foortb—We. theretore, beg to ftdvl»e.yjrt;';''-"\',;:VV^^^^^^^^

generally in conaeotlon with the OoliiBlat^',:

Theatre. Baston, Pa., that Wllnwr ft ViaMliit^,:';;'':«v%^-«^;^

ThMin Co.. to.aw;«»lstoa. 'fs |lalM:'aMi.:tl||^::^'r.^i^^

anovat of . the saslgimMntt •

Per Mfred O.
--'-^

Rehearing at Brighton.

.

Unknown to Broadway, the Brighton
Beach Music Hall Is being . utlUied by
Anthony Paul Kelly for reheatsals of a
new play. Dave Berk, stage nunageir,
of the Bushwick, is giving him suudbl*

tance. and by the time the «hOTW|. ;lil'

ready, it is planned to glvo a dresevi^
heaoM thjpre for critics, friendo» jg^^Sk:-



ATIMESmnSHNAL HEARING

Ifl^n Walsh, Counsel for Commission, Declares He It for

^nder Dog," and ex-Judge McCall Threatens to Movs
loc His Dismissal— Mountford, Unexpectedly.

Called to Stand, Gives Aibee High Praise. ^
Final Summing \Jp in WjMhingtpn.

'^^n^ «e the ymiia«vllle ta-

''iamey vhlcb the Federal Trade Com*
jA^lpdion has been conducting eince laat

Ttotamry came to «n end laat ft£iay
Witt} the coaelualon ot tb9

smiled by tb« ret^Modenta (Vaudevl9e

Managers' Protective Aaaociation. Xeitb

ij^nlbange^ eto.). J|iMswer to the charfM
' '

'^iiMxtai^ H tMK «ite^ filed tigiJnalt
' them by- th* iiiute

'

OoB^alaaloii . la

;^uiy, 1»18. •

^/i-vk'V'v
'''''''''^^ a'MMrei, Itiiteuote^

'^^i^^ittiis-yrBiBb, chleit counsel of^ Trade
to file a brief with tbt aom-

^||'^V::';'ltiMiMm byxrw^ber io.' -iteartea'Qood-

'>iiaii 'attorney '^or the respondents "Was

!ffiliillarly instructed to file an answering
brief not later tlian Pecember lO. Fol-

t lowing the Federal' Trade Commission's

.iMBsldaratlon of fte brldb flied by both
•sides, a date will be set for argument,
at which the respective attorneys will

iwipiear before the Trade Commission in
^t^ashlngton for a final summing up of
the Issues. The commission, following
the final summing up, will make known
Its findings.

Just before the close of last Friday's
ae'sslon, John Walsh, counsel for the
.CodunlBsion, and ex-Judge McCall, Mr.
Goodiuaa'B associate in the defense, en-

.
jtaged in a controversial dispute that for
•bitterness and exchange of strong per-
sonalities made all of the former acri-
monious tilts batween opposing counsel
•during previous hearings seem like the
'toolng of doyes.

The dispute arose over the admission

mm

^^tfj-'lf i^-aury Mountford, in which Walsh se-
Mi'i:'::'':^-ininilf criticised an editorial appearing

1 i
lii\V*rlety on July 4. The editorial in

fp^:.':''
' 4aastion quoted excerpts from the testl-

Flts,Patrlo|c.giYen in

Sf-.
'

', ^0 hearings of Uia FddierM Trada
v^vlf ^'^' . '«<?cnHaissioa In the prasent pracciedihgs
^^*/i>^::''aiMlb aooordin^ Walsh's oharacterlsa-

t contalnad tn hi* latter to Mopnt-
^v^;

' hava the readeis
%;':v,\ Ioof Yfvlety draw ttia ymr ia«teoaatl|r jua^

tatnreiiea tlwt, laaMBiMli a•' l«^
I I>atrtA«iMniaida6init $i;m«

BMf WjM .itrlka fwui, t»a
nMM* :irtdali vwaa dla^^ by

.)m.<(HMUitfdvtf> or mhjact-tb yoiir ladl>
vfduU obeekt dU aot go to the legtti*

;
inat<i irarpMai of 'the organisation." . ...

Attorneya Threaten Each Other.

Mr. McCall Immediately arose and
moved that the Walsh letter be excluded
from the record, at the same time de-
pianding to know why Walsh had wrlt>
ten such a letter to Mountford. Mr.
Walsh replied in effect that he was for
the under dog always. McCall then de-
buuided an explanation of what Walsh
meant by "the under dog" and Walsh re-
plied that the Bats had put up a great
fight against odds and he (Walsh) con-

~ sldered he had a perfect right to write
'la reference to the Variety editorial re>

. gaMing Mountford as he bad. Up to this

^JKOtnt both attorneys maintained a calm
. aaoui^ attitude, but suddenly McCall
out ia with "Very well include the let-

ter, and inasmuch as It was written
•jrbiUo'yott were acting as an attorney for
fttk Trade Commtsslon in this case, I will

Jiamediately move for your dismissal."
This remark seemed thoroughly to en«

iago Walsh and. rlaiac; Im alowly're-
pltatt: f'AU right. Judsa IM&a 8 you

tb taaka this a personal mattar, I
IlMiftwlth prMMii the l«i*

ter-.for the record. And," continued
Walsb. "I wouM lUie aothhig better than
to-s^t--7$m on vtho ivltaess staad abA
bring o«t a Urn thlaga X know about
you." jMth law!y«n .irarit traaiMlng with
IMFe 1^ this time and McCaU, Tlg^roiuly
.slMU^ig his fist, aioved'a step closer to
Walsh audi ahouted: "It wooUl itaka. a
lawyer at far siealei' eaaaMiltlsa ttaaa

youi air, te "-
..f bat bafare MttPalTemiid

taMk mMi:iatarnipta« >«rttlii,> ft la^^

aiwaathliig on you." this hM* MnaiT
tfalsh brought the arguniaBt to a «li

and McCall, shouting louder than b«Cov«i
said: "Very well. air. I demand that yon.

put me on the stand right here and prova
what you claim you have on me."

Examiner Meere Takes a Hand.

At this Juncture Sxaminer Moore in-

terposed and requested the warring law-
yers to stop the argument, which inci-

dentally appeared to be rapidly reach-
ing the point where Walsh and MoGall
would go to the mat any minute. MeCaU
inaiatctt. honwtt,- that Walsh wfiui a par-
tisan» to vfcildh' appallation Walsh
agraad.. .'TU taka tba Uda off of you. sir.

If 1 gat yon tn tha^ staad." WUsh ooa-
tiniiad. nua fera«|MftithaaoaMr^nriM-
maat damand by lloCall for WaUh to'

plaM hba-M UM ataad.' WaUb aad He-
Can both , finally aoeadad to Bnualaar
Xaon^ request to quit hattUnft aa^ In-
dsting when quiat had baeamora or ISM
restorad that the ronarka.: aboaU go

,

upon the ttcvri,'

Although McCall was insistent that
Walsh put him on the stand and bring
out. If he could, the alleged something
he (Walsh) bad on him, Walah made ^o
move to bring the matter to an issue.

Later it was agreed by both sides that
the Walsh-McCall scrap be unrecorded.
Following the hearing Walsh' walked
over to McCall and offered hi", hand,
which McCall accepted, thus bringing an
amicable finish to hostilities. Wa.iBh's

letter to Mpuntford was, however, inv

. sartad ia tha record.

i^tbar 'wftrdy cbnfliet ensued when
tha .'raspendenta'

,
attorney iaouliAt ^ fo.

oflUr^iii «vldenoO;aB itrtlela by vliQunt-

ftwd. , wrnch appiSrad ia . tha fiUUMiaid
laat^Wa«|c and whleli 'btatad:|t&ajk /^o
Initiation fee; in tha^^aa<toi^;Braiieh
aC tlM 9D#.:A7ff' would' riaa'abnrUbr, imd
that Infending'' members bi&tter .get in
before the tilt took place.

Ths ifttticie lather broadly suggested
that the Federal Trade Conunission's
verdict would be against the relspond-
entsi consequently, according to ltfount-

ford, all actors who desired to join the
Four A's "vaudeville branch," :iOC>Which
he is secretary, were advised 'tb^ take
advantage of the present loW rat^s and
Join up before the suggested' -ij^rrush
sent the BMmbtrllf^' tjUfS' bounding
upward. ':;,. ._,..

' '.;
.. ''tc;,'.

A formal motion nwda bytiia 'iiamand-
ents to dlttalss the iBOiiiMaiiit tidtafa

under edasldaitttttin bjr9ludiilner;H(i^
and wm, .he referrod to. ;the.nvda <iChMn«

mission. ;

Mountford Called SB Witne<|a.:

Twenty-four witnesses were called by
the respondents in the four days taken
up by their defense. These included
eighteen vaudeville artists who have
played the Keith Exchange theatres at
various times, two booking managers,
two artists' representatives, one theatre
manager and Harry Mountford. Tues-
day's witnesses were Pat Rooney,
Charles £]. Orapewin, I^oney Haskell,
Jhn Idolntyia and Joa.|:<aurlej Wedaea*

COIoatlnaoi ea.jMiir
'

ONE ACT is nCTUBE XOtlSES.
San Francisco, ..Oct 22.

Six of the eighteen theatrea controlled

by Turner and Dahnkea and known as
the T> and D. Theatres, all In. closa
prosiinilty to this dty, are playingi oa*'
fuB^ vt .vaodavllle'41 full'^wask .ia .aon-
jtmstfiDn with iha ileiara ^poHaiy.'^-.'* 1>.

ara aipnbwcs oTiM Mrst JSMfmA Sa-
MMIers aadbav^ itaUy lataly additt tiia

vandavllle feature which thay.ara bdok-
ii|4(...lndependent. With ^a jnajoilty of
am owning through the' Ackeimaa .and
H«nla office. .Mo acts are. too big, the
T. & D. having paid .as high ' aa $l,OdO
weekly for a feature turn. Ac«o«diag
to a report, Bruce Johnson, general'man-
ager for the T. & p. Circuit, who recently
went to New York to attend the First
National Conve'htion, #buld suggest a,
proposition to the F. N. Directors to
open a booking office in New Tork to
supply all the theatres controlled by the
First National with one feature or head-
line act (big time) to play a full, week.
According to the dope the plans iare to
be able to give an act about sixty con-
sacutiva weeks throughout the . ooulitrir
iB tba F. N.'ihaatvea and itaaiBlliatteBa.

UHION TOO STSdNO;.
The Colonial,'Baltimore, did not

%^th Tlddloh stadc aa'plaaned by Morris
it la ' playing

tbis«Mk and rpwnymth d Vaat~
nett.

The change in policy was due to the
demands made by the Hebrew Actors'
Union when Thomashefsky began en-
gaging his company. In a personal state-
ment made by him he said that, al-
though willing to concede a great deal
to the union, be could not see his yny
clear to agreeing .to ail tlMtaP' damaiida
and "still live." •

• Tha Colonial has' been ..laaied bf
Vhomashefsky for ten years.

DAMSOSCH TOtnt.

The New York Symphony Orchestra
With Walter Damrosch, conductor, will
begin its preliminary tour Monday, giv-
ing its opening concert in Wilmington,
Del. The tour takes in Balthnore, Phila-
delphia, Washington, Lebanon and Har-
riaburg. Mabel Garrison and MagdeleinO .

Bard are the soloists on tour.

They return to New York ° to open
their aeason here, giving the first con-
cert Kov. 6 at Carnagla Hall. : iU|»art
Spalding taaf b^ wgagad ai abhttet

MANDItL- AND ROSlTS ei,AIM.

Vaadilt- iuM|l npsa bave Iliad a dtaim
wltti tba v., it P; A., against tha
Vantagaa Otarimilt on b«half of the Rose
Baiclaw'.. Aewwdinar "^to Jack Mandell.
Walfar. KaafSb ot' ttaa Pantages oflice.

gaV^ hlm-a'eontraot'fbr'the'aot.to play
the Miles theatre, Detroit: the week of
Oct. IS,- and the Miles house in Cleve-
land lhe> following week. On Oct -11,

after the act had left to fill tha..Clerve-

land engagement, Keefe .called Mandell
on the phone and told him that the
Cleveland week would have to be can-
celled. Tbis Mandell said he would not
d6 and that tha aot livbjuld'report there
for" work.

: Mandell then took the matter up with
Pat Casjey and the latter instructed him
to have the act return to New. York
and he would call a .cpnferenoe. of tha
various parties intsrastsd .and baw'sa
adjustment made.

Bill Hafkina. Back ii), .foiris .Qama.

.William B. HMklnivj|.hvbac)c tn tha
mii.sio i>v^llah1|tg giuaiia-;^attar. oonalder-
able absence, Bill XbupRlns In the hal-
cyon' "tin pan all^

:
days, on ' 28th

street, was fairly well knowr, after
which he retired for. these many years.

He will stage a come-back with the
exploitation of "The House 'Without
Children," the aong ^i^ten . around
Robert MeiLaiUhlWi lltei Of tlM
name. «

L. A. MUSICAL SEASON.
Uoa Angelas, Oet, ill. .

The musical aaaaaa ppaaa haro Tues-
day with Lambert Murphy and Merle Al-
.Tb#c at tha VMBlty^^A^ Sbty
.fgj^

--^'- ... .

"if'

waa
;' Jack Neville and.Co. itf ;'!Ia

.' Hoey ;aad Flshaiy talk^ : IBLwy
lormiNTl^ oil Hoey° abd Z«e^ ' v.r Jf"

Tcm itfiBStMt imd OOq ooas-llni.
~: fPpor;joiui,«;9ya paoHo skMch.

Bt|(e-'ie?tUiiBniB.and fOA, skateh. .

- Heddriaka and Stona,,.two. iaeii, talk-
Jag and s^aitbig^ Arab BattOricks. for-
-lAarly o( BbadiMn and ZMula; Oeorga
StoiM^ fonnari^ of SUnia and MtoAyay.

. Bums .and Tbcan, t?Rf aAn. . cometly
slnglng'.and .datucing.' .^v-

:

'?
'''.

v . ^"4

Charles .Altboftt ^tha- Flddtor In '^iSma-
der," racmtly at the Crlterton.'^'^ Tlfa
Sheriff of HicksviUe.-

Faul Danish (fonnerl^ ^ith ' Kaa
Feist) and Yyvette.< . o

Al. Dow (Dow and Doiw)' and OaMga
Young, two-act.. .

'

.Four Bmperora of 'Music (AI. Ed-
wards, '7. Boyol West, Arthur F. Pago
and James Taneen) comedy musical.-

Mabel Troutman and Albert Klelst,

two-act.

Hamilton and Rawson in act by Cllfr

ton Crawford enUtled "Kilts."

Lieut Femand Theatian and Co. (S

people) shooting act.

J. Bdmund Dayls and' Co. comedy
sketch "The Ingrate" (3 people).

Baby Gladys, singing and daridng.
(T. Kaufman.) Obrdon, Lamar .. .and
LanK (two men and .1. woman.)
"Ona .Bayr' wttt yaoflfli, Clavatand

Bronner production.' '' •. * ••'''

Lieut. J. Tim Botnmi and His BUuk
Devil Band (160th JBagimant) aa >aB
act (Alf T. TVHton). <

Iha Amorioan ffiiarUi^ oot. ot .inNida-

villa Cor tba pagi Ihra 3MMi . sUkiiMr
reeorda ftor tha '^^btor 'Talking ibuOiiaa
Co., have a aavr alaging ^ni. ' V;Tba|

turn carriat she peoptob . . ,

Bfbart'Swad (Swaa and 8waa)r, aftar
his engagamant at the Fifth -'Aveaua
Theatre. this weekj will brei|k la :a new
Juggling single. His wlfOb 'Uorla aamn,
will retire firom the .staga. " '

- l^'H:-

Harry Garland, who recently ritlfin|ad

from service overseas -with the I^Art'

Division, is doing a new black face
comedy talking act on the Loew Circuit.

While abroad Garland stagad'^ A. lb
revue, "A Buck on Leave."

"

Bothwell Brown and his Battlinii

Bevitlea (Alhambra) Oct. 27. •

'w Qulnn and I'^nk Fornum 'with
Memphis Five (Ray Hodgdon).
William Rock and his One-Two-Threer '

Four-Five Girls will open at the Maqr*
land Theatre, Baltimore, Monday. -

aot is sohadulad to ooniia into tha
ITow Torfcj Not. S.

9. T. A. QfOfgLMSm. ^

that niii^bmin o^toNfl^

"yodtf* flaiUh wfiioh M.oiMttaln^
states that tbiii taam> llnlah tbair "yddal>i

ing" In tha auna akanaar ind with tha
same ekpresslw ais ha aaft ;hls |wrl-.
.ner'do. " .

' -v-.-— >•^-^.™J..;..4;:-

Wllliam Glenn (Glenn and- jrsiil^bul|-,

charged Moran and Hack 'S^rtfh' 'tjulq|||.

two "gags" originated by him ten 'xaoai:'

ago. The "gags" in question oMt:''"!.'

can't stop you from knockin'.-but iViiaa

break you of the habit";, and, "If you:hlt

me, there ain't nothing in a drug stora

that will kill you any quicker than X

will." Glenn stated that for six years ha
used the gags with a partner xuuned
Smith and has been doing them with
Jenkins for the past two years.

. LAWRINCE STOCK CLOSINQ.
Baft y^olaoe, 6oi ',ls>

Tha Dd LawraneK.SCoA.Ctonpaay wiO
cldto their angagainont at tha IdMaitie

next Week. The Lawranea Players"wna
bean occupying this' house fOr algfataan

months. Musical comedy Is scheduled

for tba Majestic with Ed Redmond men*,

tlonad to follow tha Lawrence show.

^ MUSICAL STOiCK.

San Francisco, Oct 22.

. Aeooidlttg to rawpria fkom Los Angeles.

Bob AUbrtoht will assume the muuse-
nant of tha piiiaant pahtagea hotise hi

that otty to taateil a musM •tocfc

od^piiay whaa tlM-aieiw:Pah theaire la

otaiploted (In about tiiraa ninths) sad
whldi wUl piair tha obroiiiltra' Tau^ovWifc

.Hit'



Idea Sponsored by John M. Casey, License CommisHoner of

V;
; ]Ek>stoi»^^ Resemble National Board of Review of Pic>

|Q|[:S^te Censorship—Centra! Conunittee to
.

Report to All Branches and
Rnlk^ Tivoai^^iofiiee* \• v.

Mrs. Ned Wayburti, who bas b«en jll

for the past two weeks, wto operated

l9on tor appendklUs-larl(!Mb'.A]St«|,<!i

tSCiiyltarlQm October 1«. - v r

S&ty Brooia (pictares), tonporactty

kept ttmn active du^ owins to a alisiit

dcin trmible.

H. H. Feiber (Feiber and Shea), camo
out of the hospital last week. aXber tea
aaya' convalescence, (ollowfil^ tA optt'
atioa for appendicitis.

Billy Hume, tormerl/ with Bthef V&y Hall.

IiM hU right vm remoTad ai th* Unbsttaa
Xre and Bar Inflrmary laat weak. Hium wiM aa'

a lUhins trip iip.atato wtt)i a.ft!nrf^;iadf<#fel|i

«aMi« aM Iwok ew«bt is Ms fttlik 9
' atdMiltslef' tts speniloB>

'*

Frtnlfle Jsmea ("Paek-A-Boo^ 0(4 IH
.•s a iMiipieU Is 8jnKga« .SL 'Kt

;,
; the cenaoraiiiiii of

an idnds of theatrical entertainments,
' joclBding dkatnatte shows, mnsteal com-

fended to be eoiintry-wlde In scope,. wlU

te presented, to^y; (IV^ a na«

, fihMal'^^ IkenMi «iw>inls»lon»

era, police commfasiontrrs and directors

of public, safety now in proigress at the

jBM«r Astflts,. VIm ahow oeBsorshtp plM

.

iffSl tonow closely the plan of the Na«
rtlii^ Boor4 of Beview of Motion Fie-

Thti idea la sponsored by Jo3m M,^

Casey. License OQthmlssloner of Boston,

and includes the appointment of a cen-

tml . ootniaittee and a stib-eemmittee In

each city throughout tha country. The
central csnunittee, according to Mr.

Ctesey's pSur. irould copi^aC 9f afwut 28

inekbers,. wha *

iroiuld inalntatn heedr
Qonrtcrs in New York and make an In-

Option of an shows pindiieed thertk

A, diylsloit {bi^cMttil iwniifteea

aM lM>lMa««d ta iClilaic»>,«tai.;ii«

S a>'' fnnMbw^wflp iw fmnd neoMauy

it'Wtw it inspected or" reVleiwed
a iffMMrtrDrllt be mailed to the sub-com-
mtttiate la other cities. It i» planned to
liavo the license commissioner, director
of public safety, or some similar cfrillan
police ofBcial on all of the committees.
The central body plans likewise to co-
operate with the different Xltqfor'a eow«
mittees In vacions cities.

.The entire plan is still in tlie forma-
tive stage., but will be worked out taiter

lit the week. If a show is found to con-
tain anything the committee deefrn ob-
JecttoriaUe^ the producer wIU be asked
Co eliminate the undeshrabla Itaturo.. la
the case of vaudeville aobii tto.fft .will

Snt bo 4iotilM dtoMiir oMtottdaSbig mm*

. liNd mialt* tbia boolElns''.4iaiK» tbrodgh
HKibkih tho aet bo«iEe« Hi tittio will
..ba notliBed and asked .to co-operate.
With civilian police authorities on the

Inspection committeei the board will

have certain well defined authorities, as
to stopping objectionable shows and
acts. It is the intention of the com-
mittee as planned by Mr. Casey, how«
ever, to seek co-operation rather than
coercion.

Among the offlciala attending the Hotel
Aator conference which started Thurs-
day and wilt ooBtinufr today (Friday)
are'William J. Brennan, Director of Pub-
lic Safety. Newark, N. J.; J. B. Radley.
cai&innaa of the U. 'P. Commlsalon, Mil-
mittkee. Wis.; Major Astal^y, Director
X^ubliai 8^ety. Neyr .Bedttwd, Bfiisa.}

WiHlam.F. Cape% Secretary of tlM Cb«i»
SnOnee ot Mavota; Seta^U. Oasqr.
Z4tienso . CommlMdoser ot Boiten, OBft
'aim QUdirlatr Idramo CemnlsMoiMr,
Hoir Tortfc •

The motional Boafd of Beview of Ho-
thm Pictures callied the conference with
Wt Idea of combatting the State censor-
ship idea, and placing that authority ic
much as possible in the hands of mu-
nicipal authorities. The show censor-
ship plan developed during the week.
Among those who will make addresses

^Me .r>. w. Grifflth, Bupert Hughes^
MBty JodkiM, tupavlnt^-'dent dC Nor

Tork "evening schools, and Everett D.
of the Ifatloaal

JCiXRIAGBi,
Bita Blfot^ daughter of wnUam. iBIlo^

to Howard^BawU (noar]»refeasioa«l>. at
Greenwich, Conn.,. Qot X^ bjr a AwUw

.

of the Peace.
Lou Marks (Pictures) to Buddy Baker,

jwofeMriotialr Oct 17, New York City.

BHTH& . ,

Mb sad IChL ii d Ktnr. OeL IS*

dmvMm. Mr. KMly ii kssiadloatorm
tta BsmOat Otrgm Vbo mtb«r Is proii

fes&ionally known aa Mllo Xoaii Bd^Ftb*

danseufie. .

. To Mr. and ftlra. Wm. C. Donohoe
(Carey and Starape of "Swat Mulligan"

fame>, a daughter, October 16.

To- Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Arnold
KunllMir, a son, October 21«

CLOSES MEIIEB.
ad; Ansb dOsed Ms melodrSiaatlo of*

SMIiSk-^Vi* Xogfs oc bmqr,'!' fM«iirl««

awnr WemMk,-:A-m MMbntotf'of
tts two-iMA ooiRMawiit tai thi^ IHfMf
mrt; Phikideipliti;. SttoKtay.

Rush declares that he will rename
the piece "The Vital Queathm." and ex-,

poots to open again ThankagMMV

WM (ealtod In./'Btortlir sltfr

and Myers 'were switched Into

bQ^tSO r>»n'ncc Huth Itoye

Lew Kelly and His Newly WMib
Lew Kelly, on behalf of hhi oompaayr

presented a silver dinnier se^ china set

and a bahy** rattla to Annetto Sbaw^ .a
htt MOipaaack. . and BSnr

UR aiiMlM dii««tM^ '6«toi«, «lM
aadHniee fn Brldgopoft UwC wetib fho
two had Just benr married.

OOUmSBSB linONA

iSostite"a taiwitea asd bssatlM. fcss aude th
Qttlts popular la vsvdeflite '

-

una IS a auwter ec tsUmtiue sad pisyv with the eonsnmmale giaee aad autt cSstaeter-
iatid tba orpstm • '

'.

Biuhwlck, BrookiTO, thi* week (Oct. WY
Orpbsam, Bcooklyn. next week (Oct tT) ' .'

By THOMAS J. flRAY.^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^

v.. «^Shpw businoae always geta the worst^i^^
...ot it Just as soon as the »anag«i7jf^
announce they are going to bulla . /r'-'^B
twenty raliuon dollar theatres, the rti^F'^
workers go out and hold up the wbilfe^; . ?^cn the girders. It juat makes * v^^^^

• agent work twice aa hard. - - - 'r^^M^^^^^^

.' Some of ,th» mtmiiii^^'i^i^^^^''^^^
la France are now

' <"VMyd-
his home with> rilghl attack oC
vous proetifaflofc ilnc>a Monday;

Mrs. Ned Waybum £b reported fiist

recovering after an operation per-
formed last week.

Eddie Hoar, Janland Naval Octette.

Chile.pbying the Oomlnlon Theatre, Ot-
,wa. Canw last week fell on the al^.

and br(0M his right arm. The amiiiisi
idMOd fit A-tfikalM^ OiM aad- HMV'-N"'

' ta^Bod to wuric.

xiJS^^*'^*!^^.*^ usedWn imm ^tlt^^ one o«
"

• - ;':^-CWii»- PirMfce' of 'the i»ufu^.,:''^^^^i^
JiMK:Mm ' iiat«r went- eat- on i

. Man who was sever «|ptt |^fj

tor a''i>eAny. .n?:-.." :.''^:

Song- wrltowvirito. n^rw irro^liip^
Landlmd who is loved by hfs tefliaii^^s^

.Wife wh" "•"'^ »«— V—
.Bographer.

Actor who didn't "iaske tba
khuaclf.

^l^t^jmiiMiitw iMght save a. tot'ttl--'''^

•525^' ••!!!«»•<»• «t«!WioId«r^5-;:;fi
'%«teM" «n afiTli* mob scenes. - -f-.

;>nt»'lbdlini.-pe«t who'rtarted -hjb.-bfek'-'--'*^--

•v|y Must h«v» Just. rec«fvod*a-^S^3p;':?5^•t: from a nuste pobliUier.

^What ever became 9t tC^-Vb^^:^^
>»«*• the boys w«re worfcfa^^T^;-^S^

NewiRpaper headllLe lisaAiL-ie
Oeta Married UiSm^^ ma^

iWww ttw •n*Wk -iieoolt''i»Pi^bi»^i^-"^'^
ticte.^ on • SS^rT&fe^^^^
Thst*« tin 4.^M>t.. T^^T}?

tha Other ma^i^ -''^

are maki^. hight inspe«i<»iiv ''^i§iof Oie New York food market*PW,i»yo been doing :the sima ailSp^^SK^*m nsflPet tor many ye£g':;^;j|g
The heavyweight, •champioa' 'ot^^M

world seems to Ut.ba>d''«n»whaea^sS^ #'t^1

Boys who ,nade that' money i i^iwi' ''-''^
places jn the navy should 'litak^SS 5

' 'Sl^!
Wt to Willie, who is now nmaOtmmt^^^^^^

.:..?r-~y

lady,« ^ le-'V^lyee'j

HctUe 0«ii(5r^S|ii^':^
revue, '^^^^#?iV''''i^^^^

mond act.

George Sweet as Juvenile wmi^ciM^i^Mcompany of •'Cttvillan Ctothei.?^' J'^l
Lelia Rouer Joined istteai*>-^'i>-v^^New Orleans reoboUw 'maginSt^'-

m

Mte- Darren wS'^/raS^
.

Engaged. M »m9nVatry'mg^^^^t^r^Bm

ao* WutjHP.lkiiWMf, ThO' slioir .mWli^
'Ov-rat.-MtKfafciiMpi^

^Illiams and Woiftw ' ftr

'

Cristo. Jr;" (Shubert)v - •
' '

' -^^T^^V^v^
Anna X/lttte witlf-- 'VMIttor' dibtwM' ••••iVv^l

coast company; ':•.'='^t!'?j^?^;^

liOW; Heiirn was added t» the ''Pasair '^^^

tatr Show'V. «a>t before . the new t

aitaMtiiMi>'«piB&e'* . fbla wMc i;



BURLESQUE TOP TO BE JliO

IF COLUMBIA MAGNAIES HAVE WAY

i^tr&og Movements Gets Going to Increase Price to This Fig-

ive-^Operating CosU Have Jumped $500 to $750 a

f .Week and Something Has to Be Done-nSalary

Lists Alto Going Higher AU the Timet

V6» vuim sr^idaf iiMMiira plar-

iqg 0ho^' ovw tii* iOolaknbia Burtoaaue

f^^i'^'y'iMiiio^ IntrleaQtit hoiiiMii

•0^iDg th« big wheel shows. A* yet

>\'c;''v^ baa nojt tak«n concMte'lono.

in infpnut dlitivMiai^

iJ^^g . draws tl(ii; ''i9M(Mi .w '-'^nit

ittoaji for an adyiuMi Ih -^^fiwi and
A^ .tliat tlMSr. •n..]c«lw>,tO' 'wiK-''flMt'''

]^« «< tlM «ir«i)|t; t«)^tiil(i) tlM tamjOM

HVMy OttNV.'SOtin.'^tf-'MnilMIMBt fMB.
ipl^bVM to llM tatltinat* b«Tt «»t«e4

:sffii|iy»lwi ,d«BrlMrttlH.jpiMt year to'liMp
|iM» wtth Um adinMiieaM tlM.«Mt oi( op>
iMUflo. and tbey •«• no rrnaon wby
VitflMQuo, where ,the eoat of raaalnf a-
Bhow baa likewise advanead, sbooU .iMt

raise the prlcea.

Every show on the Columbia Wheel
thto season is ooatingr from 1500 to $750
more a weeic to operate. - Business is bet-

ter than it has' been in previous seasons,

but the added revenue that comes to the

attraction managers is eaten up by the

inoreased coat of operation. The salary

lists have Jumped from 1260 to 1300 over

fclf'^i^rfi" . Khiftt was paid companies last year.

Chorus girls on the Columbia Circuit

l^i . receive an average salary of $26 this

' . geason. and some npjiagers are paying

0^^°.^^=;^: Added to the it^ms that increase the

l^iVf coat of operation over previous years is

^v<).v:l ..aUo the baggage hauling cost, printing,

\nd]bhoada and the various forms of in-

'^iMf/:-j6i6mi'iuc that have been Imposed by
and government The baggage

f^w/^>iU/4t4ni ia causing managers of attractions

' vliiini^ of worry. Air one manager ex-

< : plained it this week, the cost of a haul
" ^Crom the l^ennsylvania Station to Hur-

jl^'^-yv.'v'tiy^a' eamm'i 12Stii Bt and from that

p^ftriv''W*i*»i*^'**»-SW«i * *240 this

K#^'J'-;;;3piir Tbo'pdo*.
m^ti^-rpiiit^lM'hi^ Uin't^^ and .tmdw

" ^ ^iriO^ cant* aplw nowm
2, .f'tl.

ys;v? --i-lAJl» matt^ adwaoa.
^ "

ito Mtlary baa been aiwaWwaWo. Uat
seamn the carpenter and'aleeWelamot
S4S and |40; thiis year thtiy are foftlnf

165 straight. The oioheatra leadani'kaTa

been advanced fironi 146 to 160. Vha Ml-,

alries fHi ihe principals of the showa bftVjl

also been Jacked up aecordlngly.

Whether or not the heads of tba Oo*-

lumbla will look upon the Innovation oC

11.60 top for the circuit is a question' at

this time. If they favored the prjoeet at

all It seems that they would , have In-

augurated that scale at the Columbia..^

New York, for the house certainly could

get the advance with ease if any house

.<Itt the circuit could.

The public at this time Is ajtouseroent

mad and the burlesque public is not

fdiflCerent from, the other, brands of

'.tlia. BOnsiEers say. • .

The Burlesque Cli^ Vtth aa
gained through what amounts to vtrttt-

ally a reorganization, wfll occupy tho

premises at 161 Wtet Forty-fourth

street after Nov. 1 as a clubhouse. The
bouse is being made wady through do-

nations of members amounting to 17.500,

•The activity of James R Cooper, the

new president of the club, appears to

•im for the Burlesque Glub to encpm-

pass all roemberi^of burlesque, from

prlnolpals to executives represented on

'the Columbia and American Circuits.

Bouse and road, managers are

to 1^ aeo^ted la ttae.aendienMpi JM-
sldes prfiielp&la and tb* oHDoani^of tha.

dreuit,

One of the first moves by Mr, Cooper
was to secure membership applications

fr^m J. Herbert Mack, Sam A. Scrlbner
and~ Rud K. Hynicka. It was proposed
that the three principal officers of the
Columbia Circuit be made honorary
.members, -but Messrs. Mack, Scrlbner
and Hynciica Interposed an objection

stating they wanted to enter as ordi-

nary members, paying initiation dues.

The present initiation is |6 With yeafly

diiosflf;.

It is proposed in the plan of enlarge-

ment of the 'Burlesque Club to weed out

ail lay qembert and permit no lay

mamber* lai, future to Join. .making the,

obib' dtaittiMttveir bur^fgHih .
where all

co&SactiM^ irtth^MulMittie 1^ la the
olty bngr imke ii tb^ 1iang .ont^. .%'.

Ladiaa Dnr wfU oeeur often aaA tho
clubhouse at thiat time witt be open to
the womeii 4tf'Initl«|i4m. Some 'sdfiieitio

may be raaOlMld WMtOlijr tbe women
principals 'tt Hui buriMQue profession

will hold membership .Without the pay-
ment of dues though being restrleted

in visiting the clubhouse.
The Burlesque Club, on the high

plane laid out for it,; will be the first

representative social organisation bur-
lesque has ever had.

Some argument has been held during
the week, concerning members elected

while in burlesque, oontlnuing as mem-
bers It leaving the bbrleique field. Mr.
Cooper, answering a query of that na-
tiure, replied once a biirlesquer, always
a burlesqueh before «r after, aita that
that wont tMr 'ttae Club as inuL

,

The first meeting In the ne# ' idubr
house will be held Sunday, Nov. 2, at S

p. m., with President Cooper presiding^

Mr. Cooper left New York Wednesday
for the middle-west to look over Ave
or six sbovs of the wheels out there.

ISiNtlE JAMES A HOIHEB.
Bingbamton, N. 7n Oct. 22.

Not until the attending physician filed

a birth certificate with the Ssnraouse City
Cleric did It become known that lYankie
James of "Peek-/i-Boo^ was .a OMOeir.

.

MIfls James, m private HfO Mta. Moe
Sehenk, was removed., to the tSrouse-
Irving Hospital hero last week, suppos-
edly for an operation. That was the un-
derstanding of the company's manager.

When the physician eummonel to the
hotel arrived, he called the ambulance
with a truest for "P. D. Q." haste, not
^topping to enlighten anyone. It was
announced at the theatre Miss James
was seriously 111, that an oi>eration was
necessary, and that her place would be
niled by Violet Holmes, a chorine. Later,

Inquisitive newspaper men saw a birth

certiflcateat the City Hall that dlaeloaed
the sitoilc'i visit.

IMtlMr gad otalld jua well.

^1^^^t> ^< Naaa but burlesquo pooplo will be ad-

RUDOLPH 8IN0ER A 0RUGQI8T.
Adolph Singer, son of Jack Singer,

the burlesque Impresario, has deserted

the show game In favor of the retail

drug business. Dolph still has a trace

of the theatrical "bug'* in him as is

evidenced by the fiurt that be has built

up. bis tfade by specialising In giake-
vip and 'eoimetlOs.

Just now a mall order business is be-
ginning to show op. . .

fhli HorUfl * Seemon show et the Colt^U*
tiriii week, 1b presented by Joe Buitls. It

turea Ed L«e Wrotlie. marking hit retumi. to

barlemua «ft«r tbree year*. Once of Uw f>r<

mom barlesqufl trio of Bichel, WRtM>&-~«tt4 *

Wrothe, itbe three iiartnen departed into tbe

$2 dlvlfton, Blckel 'and Wataoa staftlog With

•iki JWUietf* wb«B .Uiffeu pia^ mi mtim
•B tke New Teik tieoC Oeone BtaaMMSUM
sooM seasons aco. Hairy Watson, last With

Jade Morwortta'a '"Odds .and Bnda" produotltB,'

is Btw iB vaadsvlUe, whM« Mr. "VnOn baa ap-

ps^Md-dnUag nutlttw fiNMb )alwn|iie.
''

ilr. WMtb't Is tMtter known lo ahow elrclea

as "Jemltor Hlfdos." H« U a unique coine-

dlas tor 1)url«aque, entitled t« the tallest star-

ithg bonon, and unleia Ua prcaent manafe-

neiif desired to tulld up their own title latbw
than the itar, thie production SMil^ bHIS .)bMl

.

'

called^ "Janitor Hlsslna' Bbow."": '' •

The pierfonnance riioa In two aeis.aiid several
.'

awnea. boim «f the latter in "«aa." jrinim ifeM

PNdWBtkm «M the «niy netlesaW. eMietifs «fc>

•stsaalTe. dresstnt «( Ulle. .Babatl% tbS -piln-

eriM.WMsapk .Vhe show , wemld iMive baait 'Ibm

maasely imiwwvad by mote atteatioa to .the

aeesie eqslpineet, Tttt diesaint of the chorus

'

Is quite' ordinary and isvan laaa than that In

tbe depot aeene, where the girls appear , la

aweetera and checked akirta. Not alone the

oomblnatlOD seems Inartlatie, bat It shows op
some «t the yoang woumb :anadtaUy,.'ea4L b««

side* two or^ three ot tbeoi SheaW aeycr wear
sweater*.

,

.'

Thoes are about Um only pobita of SoaiHt'

to Uia ps^siissais.TWbsS «ttaa..l>e ,s>BSly sit,

me MMs BntlMpi' M d Man Bfetban).:

ibes* an Urn aad-aait Maika who taka car*

tt aliior rale* in a taaviaUeiial burlesque man-
ner. But they are' civm a atngins specielty

period and are alao In a trio. The trio oover*

them up aomewbat, but their miecialty aa«

covers them. The taller ot the youns men bad

beet devote every spate nemeat lo.tbe stady

oC Us votee, aoi tsebalaaii bqit.s^ .amMngl
both evs qot fan fa sM blia. Be'sspiiag'siaiy

jMiMlaiirish ta -Ms rocal method, and hie la*

•Uub to plaee^hls vole* Maads U the dellrerr .

ot dialec. .'It mlns tbe attaaspt .of tbe oeapis ;.

at hannoay. Sad their aet looks libs Sa;o»
pedlent (or the abow's aiahaier.

Another allglit defect, bat aot at. all serloua,

ia the length of tbe "On Trial" court room

aeene. This "irisb JusUce't bit I* handled

neatly by Jdr. Wrothe and oompanr. There 1*

pleoty of fun to the acene and It Is tbe best set

bit of the eveoinir. but the material la dragged

out too lone.

Another amusing ecene is th* raoo track, not
unfanUiar aa la alt el .tbe WMtbo SMiSrial. .

taken from prscodtng. efltrlla by hba la tar^
.

\tum sr tsadsvills; Wnth*>feslds «p tlw Mts
. «ilh bis pofiOBkllty, aMunisriaaui and dMog.

;

Wfotbe ean ran closer to a blue Uak than

••Btet Tnist" Billy Watson ever could and atill

leave the audience in doubt. In thoae dajra they

expected something from Watson, but tbey

don't know what Wrothe la banding out, so

that leaves the Oaatwr Maids*' aU etoan

on its Barfac*.

Hash eC the talk, tt set aU, M by WMfes^ ,

wbb la stveB-enait for the "bosfe.** K Wietta.
wrote 4r laaaiM aU oC tISe dialog he bas v
much eHslsallty oC ooiaedy thoogbt.. Otber*

wise, however, be can (hk*. ears of any par* -

(ormance pieced around him.. In this caae he is

well surrounded. CUire Bvans IB ^bahcter
rolea doea extremely well, particularly .U the

court room, where his aanse of ttaveaty Seems
aet exactly tight. Ijoo HIahnaa'' as an sOIcar

proceeds alone plsaaaatly .WNkeiit appaientbr

foielag. blaasrif bito the proeeOdtaigs. Jnat what '.

Uf. RiekinaB mliht do with more ;
aooiit al-

lowed hia la prohlenaUcal. Owsn Martia did

his best aa the tout At other times Mr. Mar-
tin did not show so welL Jle does not seem

'

to b« a strictly "straight man" In a straight

way, and this handicapped him In on* of tbe

scenes. Wroth*, however, waatad 'Yeeders"

and Ufoy all do, so it any of the other atea eaa

.

Mb og
,
aagp Moghf Mr ..thiaisMrv* tbav aie

eaUtted ie tkesl. 'agatask the ps^sme* tf net lbs
^poiitlDa of tbe.star.

Babotte ran* so far ahead of the women tbsre

is no hope «f any of the other* catching np to

her. Tor hurleaque Babette Is an attraction.

8be has adopted tbf French style and adopted

the Frencby make-up, not unbecoming for he* -

brunet freaklah looks under It, ahd aba sccea-.

tuatoa aU ec tbis thNSfb fNek.bat attnetlve.

draasinc Iheie imfi aasOar bMssque pita-

elaal who will sewawee ts eMmOr* ber murd-
fSr te Babotva bi doslp^ aor bar hats <bat

mn with the eostnsiaa . IS. the perfonnanea

propsr, Babette, playlng'a loi*.' aUnds out vhetb.

er talking or singing. But Ohe has lined up •
specialty, aongs, that, 1( not put together only

for burlesque, doesn't give her a chance.

Through singing Frenehy stuff In the atralsbt

role, Babette probably thoogbt she would go In

fSr cbaraetw work, far asatiaat In. oatedal.
Isok* and eMhss'ta the act. As « act it tots

her down, but as a burlssquei specialty It Is

well deislgned.

Donna Hage, the prima donna, renics aecond

among the women, mostly through her appear,

ance, that ha* considerable olas*. She ia neStly
'

gowned and has a fair but light voice. Buater

.

Ferry might be called the soubret, thougb She

doesn't daaea to heliii prove it As a nomber
' taader Mlas Peny ca* get ever, but only Ihdt

rrank Lalor's "Aviator Olris" at the Olymple
thla wsak to an aild-faahloned burleaqu* abow^

filled with ancient holiem, released gaga and
much . long-winded dialog. Thcra Is a "book",

credited to Ed Hanford on tb* pnsiaai, which
fails to oome to light dnrinc tlie<abew. Ve*. -

sibly the ahow suurtsd the season with the
beak and dievped It ' btll» t9''^l^ . until whab.
ever 19 Ml Is waoogalaaU*^ - . . . . .

As tbe ttew .seas' tt Is a bit apdjk-Bsaaber hi'

fOKaflar-seqaaM, ':
'

- \ : v.:.;.,.. fi^i

Two principal comics, wbo are aaalBted Ata^,
time, to Ume by a third.' Mitty "/are' aa a*

conventional "Tad" and Emlo Mack In a nonde-
...

•oript make-up and a "Dutch" dialect cany th*

burden of the cOmedy. both handling the tUna*'
'

worn material competently. Qsirge Bremuga 1*

the atralgbt.' Us presents a heat appearance and
..aids materially . In the bitSL y

Bibel Sbtttta, a lively stnglBC and dancing
'

aatfMMla etaadgrtaaiMriteibi^ilki^ suMag'
tliel''ttMli'ialiMla pMSiilgalit^fijptog-ttiiBr''w 'at#'.

parir Mlat Sbvtta also gebi iaie <be eonedy 'Uts'

la the burhsKiiae. The "HeU" that Mia* flbatia

altp* over doem't mean a thing, 4ad' be'longtV

tit the dark agss of burieaqua. Tb* conMdlans -

Inject a llttis ginger occasionally, but he-r IreH.

within bounda .

'

De Vers sings very well for a bnrlesqao

comedian, aad wheaeva^ tb* prooaedlngs stdrt te
•low up, be obliges >i|tb a parcdy. ' A''«M|iM

' oC.hard .lOM.' dnsis-'by::li*.'Ysili-4ri«e:|^^
Jt*ep 'tbtMS ]nwsb« ::jbaM'..3IM''W«to':fa:'.an^
'.eiuv auuisea''diasliBg piMtarW vaMHaUa'':'' Bis

,

ftfiMmBm^
~ be eleancd «Pb

Tba numbers show a ooSieciabia' lack, of re>

hearsal, tbe slstocn ebwlai«s doing a^itt ai
they pleas*' in tb* matter .of stspsti The- cos*
tame* display rather poor ta'sts, all favoring
nelay color' sdicmcs of the loud and gaudy 'type.

Ibe slrla wear pink tights with their flrstiipart

ebaagls and bbwd-fod ones la tbe vbwrlsaqMi
niS' platf gMhtngs :ate hardly inttU'ed to tbii:

nsMww li#:.tWabWit >i>e .l»v<hs -

'

skaagad ibe sniees odd palwto ai

eat MdedjhsdM'o^ ptnlt '

v - . v^-
"Ua: BiaswMd, who .appsan .«»'1>e itf^;
end female principal, leads Ater anmb*m.,,'8he/
1* extremely eby on vocal enallBeatlohii^S lnit

dances acceptably. Florence Bogsrd ';4s,tt^';

prima donna. Miss Bogard dliplaya 'ssitrai

attracUv* cOatwnea .OB* la particulair, ¥j
affair oov!erRI '«l«b briii&urt«,jS«hiagi!^
Saab.

"Why AT*, tbik^ Chlekitaa So: High." ei^ng
a*i^ the dnlrtt oC the ab»w/ was wbtbtd'ttp fer'

rousing hit by Uies Sbotta.

The show atopped stock sUU aeveral tjmta
Monday night, but tba com«dlan*by dint of baid
work managed to pick it up again. Tbe ptympio

' atidlence paaacd up about tbree-quartera:;pf Uio

.

comedy bltu and the greater part of the Warn-
btea were accorded similar treatment. Ibree
sMs'sM shown, tho flrist a. fnU stage elrtaiilor

sa airiation Sold, the aeooud a center door
:«aMgK^'-;lea^ imli^mi^ .aad. :.»awdryW

,

«lia.««i|.«M Ibe tUrd-a mamm^K cowtat*

'

lag of.a'.btck dN»w ' ; ^^r:'ifo.;i^.f

.

^ Moda lotS; HiAlK}- ttf^^fiMmiia^
•M^J2|^./MBg a i^^

. AKhtir Hammerstein is maldng oyer*
tures to Barney Gerard for the releaea '

of .'.'Bozo" Snyder, pantomlmlst coin**,
dlan with "Some Show," on the Amibri- -

can Burlesque Circuit.
Snyder has a contract with Gerard to

run four years. Hammersteln offered to
take the. contract off bis handa -for a
flat sum or to lease finyder, pa'Vihg ia

WetiUy bonus to Gerard for bis siei!vlc<>a;

€MnM.'is undecided, . ; . . .; ,.-..V'..%..>

New BURLESQUE RECORD I.

- '€lbairMa;lL. BaJeer'S: ."Sweot^JMrsh^'
.«n the.-AinMl^ Otr«att<oab9d«lii».wM
utiM: mmOt. at^itho.'!jSayejbw -BrodMl^-

reoortwasMUl brMnatt{allft:B:^^
Show, who gariM|«ed'a gfais of rtt^MTi
in.m S.

^

.

•• '.

i^'^^

beeanse there is no lively bomber leader UmtS.
' That helps to slow down the chorus girls' 'work.

Miss Perry appears to hc<»d more expeirieince.

She is attractive enough, but must find herself.

Hugh Bhttbert Is progiamed • to hava written

aw.aasAiws bat apt; that aasAfia fM^'irs
many better songs te bi . hsd: than aW^VllilM
for this performanee, ,which la also.'shy .on
dancing. . •

"Tbe 20lh Century Malde," with 'Wrothe and
hi* supporting oompany. will give, plenty; «f
good entertainment all over the Columbia.
Wheel. The burleiqiie patrons anywhere- will

not regret that Wrptlie taoM back, for he <!ame
^ .beih.wa^a.

Mime.
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• »ATBMENT OP* THa PWNHBSglR

}4^y^^^SsSi wwkty .t New Tork, N.

^atJ?j o'?i?JyvJ^ Oo«ntr Of N.W Tork. «^
BMtore me. » NSarjr Public In and *5j

8t»t« and connijr aforeMtd, peraonallr appeared

iMhua TMire, who, having been du'T ^orn. a«-

corflJnK to taw, depoMk and laysahat he la the

SwIneM man»ker of Variety, and that tho fo^-

,

' towlDX la. to th* best of hl» knowledw and be-

lief, a true iUtemcnt of the ownerahlp. Man-
Imment, etc., of the aforesaid publication for.

the date «hown In the above c»Pt'on. ."<J>''I~
by the Act of Auffiut 24, 1012, embodied In Sec.

tion Postal lAW» end Regulatlone, printed

Ml the reveme of thla form, to wit:

J. That the names and addresses of the pun-

lldur, • editor, inaaaBinK . editor and / koatneas.

per eeni.

M tM iu

Hi':-

to',.-*'

.^wSvaHetr. iacv a«adwajr. Weir.

Sdnu^iM SflvarBio. lSM.a(M«mr. MMT

.JlanaglnK SSUtO^-None. . ^ .

Business Manacer-aoahu* . PiMN^ •
.wM Broadt

lyay.New Tork City. ,nc
?. That the owners are: Vamgr.

.

Broadway, New Tork City. Sin* WiMngMM.
1836 Broadwar, New York Cltjr^

That the known twndholderi, mortmiee^
•nd other aecarlty holders owalas or holdlnir X

per cent, or tnore of total amqunt of bonds,.
1 or other aecuTltles are: None.
the two paragrrapha next above, ClV-

_ natnw of the owners, stockholder* .and

SSwItr heldtra, If any, contain not only tn*

iS?SratdSchSlSwa and security holders a* thw
appear apw the.beitlw pltffi emtw.^^^
to cases where the-etoffldwMjr.OT eewintr
appears «pon tbe book* of tke Mmpaay M trW'
tee or In any other flduclaiir relation, .the aalM
of the person or corporntfon for whom
trustee In ictlng. Is given, also that the said tw».

parstcTAphs contain statements ^embraclnB af-

llanfs full knowledge and belief ns to the clr«

cumstnncos and conditions under which stock-

holders and security hdlders who do not appear

upon the booka of the company as trustees bold

atoek and aeourltles In a capacity other than

that of « bona ilde owner; and thla affiant has.

BO .muton to believe that any other person, sjso-

-oMIoB or eoTpoiwtion tow any interest direct or

ladlnNt la the said aloflkt bonds or other aecurl-

tiea than aa go M«ta« by him. . . - ..^
S. That the avmage Bunber o( eoples of each.

Issue of thu pubUeatkm and w distributed,

through the mails or otherwise, to paid sub-

• erlbers during the sis months preceding the

date shown above Is (This Information

I. required from dally P»«>llMtlonj^on^)^^ ,

Business Manager.
Sworn to and subscribed before . kne this Mtb

day of SeptemtMr, lOlO. .

. BUZABHrrri A, BBILIit, NotanrJPtiWIo.
<My .ooiMB>Mlon aiplna .Maich 80, miL)

livery member of th« thefttriCiM)

tessicin sliould vote f'TM*! on Amff^A-
bient No. t in the comlnff M««r .Tcifk

eleotton. It lurovldea for abientee vottnf.

Every election 300,000 voters are de-

prived ot their fcailote In this State. Some
oC the other States permit absenteie vot-

. fng. New Tork State ahouM. Vote
''Tree,"

mr

(-y

Every member of the theatrical pro-

Cession should see as mahy friends as

possible during the time between now
•nl election and perstiade them to vote

"Tes" on Amendment No. 2. The way
• to get laws passed that will help show

. lnuiineM:ls |o make 'every vote In show
! IMMiitM cotut. Bveiy vote doesn't count

aotir^'bMBVae many theatrical peoplei .are

tmwvk tho rood at'0ieieti«a UfikB^or at

, iMcMMtloB tiiBfc '^•"i;^/ :

.

. Tho Alovomeiit iopiulmitaltoedtM-w^
Ira wa«: biil^an' by the traveling Sales-

jnen'g Assoclatlotf, Inc., but it U aUw in-
;MtlniabIy impdrtilnt to profesetonajs bC
Wth sexes. Their votes are° non-bolshe-
<Vlit votes, Elvery such vote Is a good
thin? these days because it means that
Biucli more atablllty. a more sure f6oting
on ^hich to carry on all business. In-
cluding show business. Should the
World as we know it not rejualn stable,
all business, and particularly show busl-
n^z which is largely dependent upon
the success and prosperity nt thO wliolo
commercial fabric, will suffer.

Vote "Yes" on Amendment No. 2. »

Juit one more plea for those who buy
•Nteryvseata at tlw tafltimato.

to New iTork. ' .A* couple of y«aw ai»;T^^^

Variety suggested that theatre inan"
agers catering to upstairs patronage
pay a little attention to the service

accorded that section of their liouses.

One night last week a man with a llm«
ited Income took his family to the ilud-
son Theatre to witness a perlortnanco
of 'Clarence." After payln.7 one dollar'

apiece for seats In the second balcony,
ptus war tax, he climbed the stairs and
presented his coupons to the . usaefess.
Instead of being escorted, to bis seats
the girl told him the row and he was
left to his own devices, to locate them.
The night ^as sultry tlhd as a conse-
auence ' the' ladies of his party were
thirsty. Directly the curtain fell on the
first act the usheresses; Started the dis-
tribution of water, eanyin^'ro^il'trays
containing, but a dozen: paper oups. Apn
pealing to. tbe girl in his .alilo for . a
drink he found the girl was compelled
to. go to tho..|trpund floor to replenish

th«t eupii and was jtoId>.it would bo
duieker If iw personally- iiiadii:dM)^*'ti1p.

H« did so, but his piMs-cHit tllAiik yHfi^iM.,

not permit bis ^nterli^c
. tlM»' ovda«im

wiM$ .''t||M' water ''taiidc. 'Iny.loofi^'.itiiir

thi |Enn«> lie .VfOBt Mltrn'taiA .up tto vivv
talqi' ^MMi fftMjr: to. .fUtk lur ttii,sMMid

.

act . attd'' tlk»: bpportunltyviMt. VhoVJii- .

ci4oiit:;ln this Kousei is not an Isolated

one. 'Wliy shouldn't the patrons of
balcony and gallery seats be given as
much consideration as those able to
purchase orchestra seats? Their, at-
tendance is solicited and they should
be treated with the same cotuniwyiias-. •

their more fortunate brethren.
'

In spiU .of the fact that the. Depart-
ment :0f internal • Revenue Issued regu-
lations oarisr in . SvHjft ip whleli it was-
>«t fortik :llnt u-n«wap«»«nB«a irbAn
•ntorlng •» theaKre for purpdMaroC^fe-
VtoWlng.wfts kMt-to btrenn«d 'np«KVt6:
pair INur tai^ tlio ioiriJiMitr «e iwtiilMam.
ttaMtrs aiMMgwf.iippcar to .be luiiMwt'
ottlMiQ^fc If .:^M|r,'aM .tli«ir liava not-
issued iBstroiKloBS to . their tlelciik son-
ers on the point, at least in New Torlc. -

A full digest of the tax regulations was
printed in VABIETT, at the time, with
the matter clearly explained. Further-
more the dlj^est was prepared by the
United Managers ' Protective Associa-
tion and sent to all members, whieli

'

Include the' vaudeville interests.

The regulations classify theatrical
critics, when attending a performancA
for the purpose of reviewing, as theatre
employes Slid therefore exiempt from'
the tax. This applies equally to news-,
papermen' who coVer legitimate attrac-
tlons> vaudeville or moving pictures.
All. the legitimate hduses, : and the
several larger picture theatres, have
.nlaoe July issued passos . to .jroriilng

aswvpapahnta without the aAaiaBli^
tax, |Ml!fU|«|i: bir: ltw. In biit onie
case hii,vl^Jhe.lPma»fllto theatrss don^i
so,^ thie fttsjprtioft hieing:, .the. , iPalaeo.
Sonw va^idivUlii •nutnagera hnwi i>er-
nitted onot pMim to enter tax tr—i
though tht unnU press passes eall for-
two. All. reviewer's tickets for legiti-

mate thdittreli and for pictures Iodines
call for tviro and ore tax fresi, the regula-
tldns implyit)g against too strict an lii-^

terpretatlon of the classing of employes.
For instance, though a person working
for a theatrical manager may be as-
signed to office work and not be called
upon to actually enter the theatre, they
ore to be admitted into that theare
wlhout admission taxes. One box of-
fice at a vaudeville house stated ^hat
no one passed the ticket taker without
paying tax, which Is untrue since agents
continually outer free of tax and under
the regiiUttloiis are permitted to do so.

' wCter .by:Araitw Bahio^^ also nuutager of'

th^;«tttBiif^

Annalee Vemen, formerly with tho
Official Metropolitan Guide, Is now dra>
matic editor aC^ -th» Dally Oaiment
News. ~-

. .

Peroy 0. Wifliains is reported to have,
been troubled of late with uleers of the,

stomach at his
land, V.

.^it^lW^anhatJU^ Op«»,B«(hii^Jl^^

*.«raMh1i oOM^^Iite Vow Vork

inatartal .fetistlio .Weat
:

,

tag

The 81st Street .Thoitft, N««r Tork
(vaudeville), is contlAtilas ltS;fuirweelc
policy. The intention to oluitige to a
split week was abandoned.

.The war must be surely. over. Tfai^

Hotel Astor, New Totfc, this week, cjooi-;

meneed sqrHug three lumpf if tagiae
irttt tiegefiprttori.'

-''

iiew Augustus ,ThMams ptay. orlg*
Inalljf cftlled "Kentuek^r fjifoh AtO^
ttbpklqs has Just tried mat dil' tl^ road;,

is tb.ctete Into tlM! 'flivlMtm
week. •.,.-••;

. : .

. Weetbroekr Maine, is on the touWilfi
nap ' now!'' "Oh, Lady, Lad/* wlU plft^'- *^.|:Mi>
the Star October 22 at $1.60 top bee^ieti/ ^-^:/.v;^.
no theatre in Portland Is available; It: i^^stjii:^
the show does good business thd town '/v V^^^

.will be added to tbe
.
pne-night stond,-; ^ ^bH;-^^

' JiMmy fl9MM» •^the- iahiUn»ttile\ooai«^#^^
' iian, returned:W Broe«WK)r.thliv<iPI^
after an-'ahwaee:'Of^jeight•«l:,lnllM0^^^
-Japan. Jfahmy:Btate<feihiiaeB^'1ife.Hiiliilt^^

rical work, he was
tires to 'the Japs:

Harry ' Royster, brcther of Nat, who
was in the press department at the Cen-.
tury under Will Page, has gone^ahead of.

the ' Soiuthem dodqNuijr . e( VTSIa ier
'-Three." '

,
;

Frank Toaart/ls eatertainlncra^ his
home in Brooklyn Jinkqtle Hanlon, the.

San Francsiseo Iflmwanie: hroker .who-
undenwfltM^ a^yiwit jdMl^of . the||iitrleal

Mamfe Ceokt wife of Jobiiny Cdok
(Qawthomc and Cook), lost a diamond
ring.; valued at 1400. She missed the
Jewehw after leaving Woodmansten Inn
one Atoht last week..

William Austin of Dare. Austin & Co.,
will withdraw from the act this week to
accept a position with the United States
Oovemment He will be sent on a spo'-
oiid mMoii tii..8aMh AiEHea.

New plays released for stock .tbl*

^week are "Those Who ' Walk in Dark>'
ness," the Oweh Davis play that opeqed
for a month In New York City, "Mr.
Wu,". the former ?iYalker Whiteside
vehicle, VConfessiohs of a Bride.*'

, Mill.:

"The Broken BOsary;' - '.'-M

Al Oeriihg, nanagi»r of Keith'e Boyal^^:
,

hae 'beeiii:>ressated;with a testhnonttly.;

firkin BiM:Uwit!f^rNpi,. t in ,apprfoli^r:s

tlon' of' his ' wdrk viuid . kUidn«ss. to V?^.:
wbuaded wUKp^hRuiteir bt th« tum^-
tal, 'H ltf.'tii'-til|«it 'tolrin hiid;'tlMNr^^'(tip

wiiMiii-ihil' ' TnSSTtwr
PrsvldeBfle MMiday.
the s-ihtfw, received seyeiu tfMa. wMl '

friends :ta New TMlt:r Meet 'Ht UttS ^

wished hUn luek ttiottgh to laet ilqittt: v

the second peMotmattd*.' Benny 71^. ^

mont wired that Mr. Adler shbiilA .'nit?^

woriry. He could Open at Jpay'e, m^^p

6niy Dsmareet of (DeittareiitAnia^jCWlifv'%^

lette), playing the Palacei New iTOrit

this week upott returning to his dreSS"
ing room after the matinee performratob^. . w^^

Monday discovered a watch and chalil^vt - ^^^^^^^

valued at f40. a gold pen knife and trtr . Sv;?^^^

Oeylon wetfti||M|f ledeiktljKipnM rep*
resentaUfe.-fMiHepujrlfr. liiipc^ is now
ahead of "The Hose at WjMU** - A feeent
reporl;..that he was woriBliiiB for Arthur
Haimn'ersteih was incorrect.

'

A special Sunday evening dinner Is

given weekly at the clubhouse of the
National Vaudeville Artists. Enter-
tainment during the dinner is fumlfrtied
by. six or seven volunteer acts.

The Two YaqUis, Russell and Devltt,
Lane and Plant, Lo^lubt aad.LaddiOi
Francle- |ui4 De Jifai^; Tliylor and Fran-

.

cIs, AI Cuep, Royal Four, and Anthony
and Boas .haive teen ibttteA An the Loew
C^tttt thmiigh Jack ||btw^^

'
Cieerfle Mi Coliinf 2dw l« -now treas-

urer of the Cohan /A Harris Theatre
succeeding Eddie l^lohn,' WhO.Jately re-
signed. Young Oohan, who is cousin
and godson

.
tO' George M. Cohan, tioa

boM^ aetfaig ne iUMMiait'

KeKh»i» ILoulevHIer plarlnt Ug ttoie
vanoeiHiii^ gtitt^ cIoaM through
lom- itrike conditions.

R. Beoker has resigned from the office

of Shrank A. Ke^aey, where he hits been
general BUmager'lor i

Gene Quigley, who was oiit'wlth^'^eep'
It To Yourself," which closed 'ten days
ago, is back with "The Storm" at the-
Forty-eighth Street for G«orge Broad-
hurst. Quigley formerly managed a the-
atre- In . Chicago and 14 weU known in

the'tmp. • ;

-UlMiB A. MorMi» eaid to be the oldest

phmue. ddUbltor in thbi .country, oete-
brated hi* Mth anniversary on .Oot((ber

i« at his hMM'lai lirampitnidi^'Oiimn. yr.
Morse, has been tte UMiuifer M the
dem Opera Bouse tn - that town Cor
nearly 60 years.

Maurice Rose started on a ten-day
trip Wednesday In search of new mate-
rial that will take him as far as Detroit.

Leo Weisberg Is no longer managbig
the Repubile. The lieine le being looked

A memorial benefit for the 16th Regi-
ment (colored) was held At the Cen-
tury Sunday night Colonel Hayward,
who conmianded that"' regiment, ad-
dressed the audience during the even-
ing. The same night a T

in currency had been taken from
.
t|ie'''

room durnlg bin absence. He reporttl^

the- theft <tb the atage mfuiMPif^:

Roy: Townfey« ' formerly connected
the Keith's Boston office for three yem%^,^y-
prior to his entry' Into V. 8. service and^
recently discharged, has beet^ traniiter<*tti

red from bis former position In Bostou,
:

to the New York ofQcet He has aasum**:!"*^^^

ed charge of the ' booking ot lAwrehdtl^;,^^
]
-'^^»

HaverhUI, Saieia, and ; Brookton. tbe^il

houses '-ftrhMfisr" (dnvthp- h6m':9t::J^Mi

A sifln on either

of the Palace. Ifiw.:. , .,,

trians . walking: up • dr '40wn '*Brondii«|Kf
In that violnlty to not buy Balaee.:th#^'{#^'V

atr•^^tiele^-'OC'^^peol^taltqirs; ^that "thjj^A'fi.'J

w<U .be;reniseft:-»l^:the.'dob^ ;ilt hgii.')^

..C»-MMi«'.l*:tKaf^Uwi^fb^..4llriK(^th^

bob - tosldlm Vr 'ey««v«e«>r«; .^N^ve- ttil0m^y^fOf
been hunif-biitw-.ftent
{{Unee's eampoignv
In' the^near-by. stor

Joe Eckl has added three houses tO
his bookings. The Alburtus Grand. AUi
bum, New York, will resume VaudeVUlbv;..;,

.'-i.-;.'!*;

Monday playing four acts; changing;;;:;; -^-tS^'

'.vklJ,^

bilts Monday and Thursday. Joe Kal-
lett, formerly manager of the Family,
Rome, N. Y., will be resident manager.
Thursday Plummer will place an eight-

act split week bill in -the. Colllngwood
opera house, PoughkeeMo> N. Y., Uiaiiv -

.

'• "y-^j^

aged by B. W. -Dodd; The New theatrei>; .,;.Q;^4pp
Portohester, K. Y], wUl resume vaude'i;-^i.V;'f:i'^^

viUe next week, with ilve acts p|i a apUt,;v

This hb^iie^'iiuAuii^ 0^^^^

the.-'^ AlehnUpeUish' 'Opera' ".wM ' 'onito'''
''°''' -'''^^

opdn' to 'bMuiM; MVeharltr "bbMr« "its'^'^t:- :
,

regul&r opening Kov/ it. This tihib .it

is for i beheilt to behalf of the Bte^liuii^

Queen's Fond for' Medical Xteeearioih' tb
b« given Saturdajf night, With Ount^;
in Mexico and numerous proinlneiift .ftr«^

.tists on tour before their operatic ap<
pearances, a hurry call was sent o.ut to
secure avalla))Ie material. Thus far th.e.^

program arranged includes an act frotn.

"Boris," with Adamo Dldur, and an ,iu!t;.

from "Forza Del Destine," Mrith Bosa';
Ponselle. The royal visitprs have prbin*:

'

ised to attend. Beats are selling. frMiil

II te IT Sin4'|l(» tor .the fewer il(M»r.



HALF SHOWS RUNNING ARE HITS

'4 -av

'liptth flfty. pi^r vwfL ot tlM current at-

ivagr l«Bttliiiat« baaln«w is ranninir at

iib» ((tatest in iU ' blstory. Ip eon-

to«te flguTM tw0nty>flir«e put, of the

-ft»rlar>Bte vImkMi are playing to big buai-

IVljtl) nUMt ftf tbcnn drairing virtual

ritir. Of the ranalndar liaU tlM at-

f.^^-<f^^.^..0iij!mm vatpiauagpiaw good tarftaMi

V FMv:^ '*9ft-^ MiWM. dfiiffJiilHIiNr^ pMn^
[il'u^^fvA. /iMMiMM. ' Qmravar; jrepar^nnff 'the laUer

Uui>t«ltiiisi .an iitpvifk: to iMive liept

tlfm In, Moor4ih* Jto; tht alaadari^* ot
othto^aeasona, hatf XtHa- Maim tmt>re
pta^d ln the lliyTMP dasKi ..the

t«iBnt7-threa big Miooeflieib nine ai;e in

the K. & B, box which /totata iMxteea at-
tnietlons, the. balance beIongln|r to the
Shubert string. Seven .bC .the aueeeMee
are boldovani i|rwi>Jaat' aeiaoPi »«!eeera
initaelf.

In actual demand, especially from the
floating population, four attractions . are
leading. They are "Apple Blossoms" at
the Globe, "Declassee" at the Bmpire,
"The Oold Diggers" at the Lyceum and
*^larence" at the Hudsoa. The latter

•how went into the lead of all non-muslr.;
oal.abows last weeic when it drew 119,248.

Aiding in gaining that figure was an
extra Columbus Day matinee. Still

i/'Clarence" with flTiODO and better regu-
Whaly is the comedy leader. The margin
ClioDdotheni ia not large for "Declassee,"

"ISaat^la Wait" at the Astor. "The Gold
DiggenT* •aA.'l'ightain'" at the Gaiety
:«l«Mly pnm It. ^'Tbe Jeet" at the
PljpilQttth 1119 holds mastery over non-
'intineal plays Jor regular weeks. Last
lMk^wltlMttt ai^. fEtim perfomanoe It

went th |1M4!I «ad..iirarle8 ^ly between
itMct flgtirft aad |1S,IM; '

. \

. ifi^a BIOiMins.'^ with prer MMMt

t-.*^ ,
..'1'

.

.

|:te:':;.j>-..v-

.^.^ i> ^1^; Xigy; .Is. tatahUilMa as tlM
titiwdi^tl 'leader- «( the am pttrastleas^
fta.'^takiBC' imlsr- <lialiic aaeaadad by the
'tVtl^r The arrival pf tfie "Passing

wf^.. ' .:[\ -^etMW:,ot 1919" at the' Winter' Garden,

M^^'V'^ 'h aliould dispute with the Zieg-
"- tM-tiboJir in gross. "Hitchie-Koo," at

the Liberty, Just turned 118,000 last

week; "The Ro^al Ve-gebond" went
close to 110,000 at the Cohan & Har-
ris; "Hello Alexander" drew a little

under |18,000 at the 44th Street;

"Greenwich Village Follies" got over
116,001) at the Bayes; "Holy Boly
S^es" surprised with alinost |14,000''at

,the Knickerbocker; "The Little Whop-
per" played to |1S,600 at the Casino;
""See Saw" is doing fairly at the Cohan,
having dropped since, its initial week;

S^^j '*Kothing But Love" went around |ip,00O
^i;!*'^;:^' ;i for five days last week, aild isli6ttld' gaft

112.000 this week.
' The last thiree offerings ot A. H.

Woods line up as hits. "The Girl in«

thcLtanbuaine" drew $11,880 at the Bl-
tinge last week; "Too Many Husl>aad8"
topped the |tl2.000 mark at the Booth,
with, the help .of the,extra, holiday mat-'
Inee, and '^The Hon. .Ahe Botash" Is ft

sell-out at the: Bijou. ^Chlp plim stay'
aoon. ha dhltted tp
Woods' Vokia hi.tba. ZWk^'' at fba
BepiibUo, foils-, to mover and "At 0.<M» .

JitiilBrbiK irorse ait the YattflMlMlt "TM
IjaiUdMn' AUbl.r lit the Biioadhurit.
showed tbs stfOBgest oL the mystery
plays lait wed& Vbe TandMbllt win
•oon have a new attraction fu 'Irene,"

a musical play, while the Republic is
sure of a shift next month. Ifothlng
Interferes with the capacity business of
"Scandal" at the 39th Street

. i^e aucoesa of 60them and Uarlowe
iM'Um Bhwlwtt'it imiMwtaiit itnril tMhp,'

month's stay should aee a groaa- for the

eogaganent oC' tlMAVk tkiftuUt»

musical play, "Fair Helene." wil; arrive

to succeed thaatars Nov. S. The Amer-
loai) iUagerti At tto Park C0i ainiy fawi;

week to a Ifalrly good start with a
gross of 19,000 and indic&tions of better

' than that this week.

.The disapipolntment of last, week's.

-. new' ofltoiings was "A Toung Man's
Fancy," a sure flop, at the Playhouse.
W. A. Bra^ Juggled to get this attrac-
tion instead of "On the Hiring Lhte,"
another, Tyler show which opened Mon-

- day at the Criterion to excellent noticea
"Five o'clock" at the Fulton started
fairly last week and is picking up nicely.
"Luck of the Navy" appears hidden at
the Manhattan, but ia nof^ splurging.on
extra adyertlslng. "The Stonn."iat the
Forty-eighth Strefti hMka good witii
»9,ooo last iweWt.
Next Wedc has at least thNa aiir ar»

rivals (all musical Mimra) >ltli ^Mgt ia

Minute" .saoeeedlng Volm VMrguaoQ" ait

: ]the QBrt; 'Vlfiy nttjr, Z^«' rai^lading
"Tiw nva XilUon*' at tlM OeoMdy. and
*'Btf8dleiir' succeeding "Tho ' Challenge."
whichis going out ot the Belwyn to good
takings. "First Is. Last" remains at the
Elliott next week, being succeeded by
"The Unknown Woman" November 8.

The Hat of "buys" for Broadway this

week numl>era 26, while the agencies are
also taking "regulars" for 14 shows. The
buys include "His Honbr Abe Potash,"
(Bijou); "The Little Whopper," (Ca-
sino); "Oh What a Olrl." (Central);
"The Royal Vagabond," (Cohan and
Harris); "See Saw," (Cohan);
"On the Hiring Line." (Criterion);
"Girl In the Limousine." (Eltinge);
"Declassee," (Empire); "Hello Alexan>
der." (44th Street); "Apple Blossoms,"
(Globe): "The Dancer," (Harris);
"Moonlight and Honeysuckle," (Miller);

"Clarence," (Hudson) ; "Boly SblyJBxes,"
(Knickerbocker): "Hitchy Koo^'f (Ub-
•rty); "A4am a^d JBhra,^. <LoiiigMra){
"Th« aold<])fg|ii»«.f <Lyeaam)} •Wptli-
lag Bat li^* XLyrte); *XMIIan

.

Otothss," tUoraaeo): rziegfeid FUHes,"
(Amsterdam): "Greenwich Village Fol-
lies," (Bayes); "The Jest," (Plymouth);
"Nightie Night." (Princess); Sothem
and Marlowe, (Shubert); "Scandal."
(39th Street); and "The Fasslttg flhOV^
of 1919." (Winter Garden).
The Winter Uarden and the Criterion

are the only two new buys- that were
added for tho current week. For "On
the Hiring Line" the buy is Just for one
week, beginning Monday; the Criterion
will issue regulars on the house to the
agencies. Ttie Garden buy is of the
usual proportions for the first eight
weeks bf the show.
On the cut rate list for the current

week orchestra and balcony seats were
available for "The Crimson Alibi;"

(Broadhurst) ; "The Five Million,"

(Comedy}; "John Ferguson," (Cort);
"The Storm," (48tb St.); "Five O'clock."

.(FuUra>i "A Votes Ift the Oailc." :auh
puUio); 'Tb* OlallMiti,'* (Sstwyn)!
-J^ f XVandetbUt); and «A TMng
MuaHt Vamgr." (Playhouae).

Baloony seats were listed tat "AvsH?
eaa Sfaigers," (Park); "Oreenwleh Vll-
lage FoUies," (Bayea); "Civilian

.Clothes," (Morosco); "Fhrst Is Last,"
(Blilott); "Nothing But Love," (Lyric);
!"The Dancer," (Harrla); "Hello Alex-
ander," (44th St): -"Oh What a Girl,"

I JtCeotral): aad "Boys Will Be Boys,"

46 Showt 23 AmtMag CapacltF or Neuly So-HPlayt

Are Now Called Flivvw*—-SifOi

Am HoMovtn From Sftam

BOAi) co«rQ£STioHcosrmum
The crowding of attractions even ot

the flrst class on the road has led to ex-
ceptional measures lately by managers,
as verified by reports from out of town.
One musical show will be compelled to
lay off for more than a week watting for
a big city enga{;ement Another bought
the booking ot . aiiotlwr. tn>Ba|w. to COP*
tinne a run. . .

St. Louis, Oct. 22.

'Tumble In," a musical 8bo# playing
here, will be compelled to lay oft for a
week and a lialf after next Wednesday
before going into the Garrick, Chicago,
November 9. The management of th^
show upon agreement with the oompany
will not pay sahurlea dntiig tbs enfbrced
layoff.

It was put iip to the players ibai'lt
salaries would be expected the show
would be forced to close down fof the
season. Attempts to secure bookings to
nil In the time between 'the local engage-
ment and cnilcago resulted In a. three-
day date iuxtmek at I|idiaAapdlli,:a re->

peat engagement. Time was' aiked.
through the * Si. office, .but thf -flnit

availablis open date was Deeembar 'l aad'
the date was in the Beiat v l^ li^^in^*
stood that sevomi other tfiiowa vlllalstf.
b« foNsd to lay oa4ta.iJiito timttC!i^

ttM'.VoMM Briaa. '^i^M*

:

flivWi.Wdod iBusteaf witBTTj

i*tak& «pans In'Neiir York at the Selwjni
Thaalra iMBt «*«k, Ills enjoyed a.6oik«:
lag run .Jmto. Tfeio angagfiiient at • tha
Parte BqiuM was astMidcid throagh Um

: Selwyns having paiddeorge Broadhurst
$6,000 for the. route for "She Walked In

Her Sleep.''

"The Challenge" will be the next at«
traction at the Park Squan^
houses with "Buddies."

SURATT A. STAR.
Vaieska Suratt has signed a contract

to star in the legitimate. She will play
the stellar role of a new three-act draihii

by-Jack L»lt, "Scarlet waAyndfJ* pup-
ported by Bdg«iB^ Btfoiw i^ -* oom-
paay o< fourteen. "'''l^"-'
Tlio qpMilnf has him lM^|lllr Ifoveia*

bar U ia.a(|rrs Bantft Miai Mrilgttli
natWk pl^. IrlHm' A* %m. iritav 'tvni

ntghta, Ipwbv thM: to lUililuiapoUy and
through tha- MdWMt. va^ a OMohgo
•fhsatrt ••imwilWilll ikn Ittr har-aa' aataa as
tho enrrent ma aiidsf ta ttviUaliMk '

Nat Phillips 'Will maaago tlia ^ftitar-

prise as representbig Lalt Cttvor Mtori'

osQO'haa an /interest equal with - IsattfUt .

IniV tho oempany ^111 AOt . b(i biadlod
through his offloe. .Chaster Ds . Tinids' -

will direct tho rehearsals.
While the play is not a musical (iom-

edy, Misfl Surratt will sing two songs
and have the opportunity to display sev-
eral gowns and lingeries, and the seep-
ery, also, will be after .her unique de-
signing. It is planned to present "Scar-
let and White" next Spring, after the
Chicago appearances, in London, where
Ernest Edeisten will personally

,

manage
the enterprise, and to bring it to New
Toric -aext Fall.

msmmn oeobe oaxxsbt.
Ithaca, N* .

Oct, 22.

Cornell students started on the first ot

their wild nights last Saturday when
boys In the gallery of the Lyceum broke
up the performance or tried ..|0k -Ot .

"FlddlSrs Three."
Manager Gudstadt of the theatre

thereupon ordered ttuit the. gallery re-
main closed ftjT the wwrialndgr vt^ Vn
season.

The boys appeared to objcot to the
performance as a whole and one of the
principal women in it.

The Cornell students who can not
make the football teams become very
rough ott the field during this foottM^I

KLAUBBR'S NEXT.
Adolph Klaubcr has another piece

awaiting production written by the
authors of bis "Nightie Night," Addalda
Matthews and Martha Stanley.

It Is called "The First Mrs. Chiver-
lok" and ia not a bedroom farce, like

Hia "hlgbtior 1^. but a light eonwd^.

ATIDir CHARGE Gi;p^
;

What was alleged by the Choruai
Equity Association as practically a
charge of dlscriminittion against, their
membership , by. the Shuberts was
cleared up late last week. The charge
.was noade immediately after eight mem-
bers of the Chorus Bquity Association
who were In the cast ot "The Shubert
Gaieties of : 1919" received their two
weeks' notice after they bad insisted oa
being paid for. the extra matinee per- '

.

formance which the company gave at.
the Winter Garden during theUrstweek
of their stay there.

Five of the chorus men. of the com*
' pany and ttoee girls wers given their <

aotlecl, which meant that^ey would be
released from the show after it bad
played one week in PhlltUlelphia, where •

the attraction went after 'OMahit'sif'tbd
Garden last Saturday night . . '. .: -/>'..

'

The Equity Immediately made an. IB",

-vestigation of the nuitter. .Last Satur-..
day it was learned that the ttiree gf^..'

'

who were originally given their 'nbUofa^^ .

were again placed under contract, bttt,

tbat the boys would be Ieft...p)it, tbt-niaii-. '.

.ageaMntis reason being that th^^'.wera'

'

gMBg. to eftnry but iPttr flboruaam on
tour Instead of eight and that tli«,,lki9rii

wbd.tecalvad their aotteis wwo let out '

heoaittse .tiiey

asBist'lai^tlia inadnig of' lbs' sapi. ^

,
mnd fte tfia sNrajl

• jMn.ihat tiiira Mat.MMJaM
panyiK Ona ot these was aa niai
bM^>ai)&' tho other h|»ld nwDoKwiiU^

' tho ndallty. '

.

Huwionwr.TO wmhmm
• dtts Bill. is9x'i^iiiiim,.utt0
ten and a mitnber M otbar SimB||gsi«:.

booking theiV attract^ns prtaoliNill|yiis

the one-night stands, aire bohibd"

»

scheme for the organization, ol a' jliiew

producing managers' association \ de-
signed for mutual protectiop. ' ,',

It Is alleged they And difflculty. 'in

securing wliat they consider a "iair
break" with the Actors' ISqulty Aa^-
ciatlon In their disputes between them-,;

. selves and the artists they empljpy.

!

They feel that by making a bomtliped \

stand in many disputes that acl^'illifa^'.

. will receive better recognitldai tii^i^M.;

hands of the Equity people.
They cite as an example that William

F. Conor has "Chin Chin" out for ifg

consecutive weeks and at one stretch
played but six pelrformances a w^lc i'^f

nine straight weeks, though they , had
the right under the Bquity agreenicpit,.

to give eight shows a week witho«tt!

.

extra pay. At the. end of. that tta&o
. when Conor was ' umftble to. l|M>ok,> <fp«
night the members Of the it)«pp(Et id^^'
manded pay for the iMt,al|iii(. v

'

'

. Such things.' the intlilwlvl
doe* hot savor Of "^v4 «i|(|^;tal(«l:

baa^nr'Ail "takiB" find no "g!ve?<-

:4

I

mm iid) im fauvrk^
Samuel Shipman is taking credit ipn-

having, his first Broadway flop in "Fijret

is Last" which Is to be succeeded at- the
Moxine Elliott Nov. 8 by, Marjorie
JJombeau in "The Unknown Wom^."
Shippy told frieiids that he dlOa't know
anything about tfaa dianft heoaurie hf

:

hadn't had a f^lure. -4ad .ha la^
to believe evta now that ^Virst IhS
Isn't a regular play.

, \
Though the criUos labelled the'^^bW'^ '

as hqpoBsibie. they pennltted ifPipy
'

to g(|t, all kinds of apodal •iH^«ii' <ott::: ^

the i|mr, .In fftct tho «bo«r was^ftyiBa
ni«ril!!lt^$daU" with Oluatratlohi thaS'
any attitictlon on Broadway. .. Another
advertlBlng liplurge waa liliaiM at ttie

totter end of tost irael^ but: the Mft #•
rii0w eonM do vra* .W.TW. : i

.. Provineetewn Plpyeri^ Program.

The PrtnrlnMtowii pkyeni w'Hi open
Owhr aixth season bet'81 with fciur one-
'aet plays, to run for a period of two
weeka before being changed. The bill

will consist of 'The Dreamy Kid," by
Eugene O'Neill; "Three From Earth." by
BJuna Barnes; "The Philosopher of But-
torbiggins," by Harold Chapin, and "Get-
ting Unmarried," by Wlnthrpp Park-

.

'ianit^

A

..(1

'A



It Y. HERALD AFTER MANHAHAN;

MUST VACATE PRESENT SITE

JE^iita^^ Janies Gordon Bennett Looking for a New
Vtcii^ Herald—Have Made Offer to M^s.

.llaminestrttein for tlie Manhattan Opera House*
' Wi^^ 21-Tew LeaM at Rcpt»l oS$lJSX^fiQO.

ii:

/ Vbe exeeutiTM In oliairve of the Ja^MS

Qoidon Bennet Estate bare made an «

offer to Mrs, Oscar Hammersteln for the

llanhattan Opera House. They want

the bulldtner for the offices ot the "N. Y.

Herald" .atter they vacate their present

|tte a^ t5th «tnet and Broadway in

lUU.' Hni. Ebuhiii«r*teln, however, re-

tuiid the offer, although the jwpragate
"ior a period ol Si v«iu^ iawtdA

bavo bMii |lit60.<IOO.

5l>e pw»|tet; lowitlon of the Herald

'ViBoti at* "An the site bounded by
BitMkdway 'tbA iHzth avenue . and S6th

aa«: iith B^tii^ ThM .trii^tf^ . from

tBth to t4th iifTCftii tt tW lnlBMMtton
2iBNa««# and Stirtii biu bMn Minad. -

Hstald 'Sttuan and it': ^ ^uMttan
wlftilier or not^U^ name "lirUi pass >ltli~.

'fhft novlns' of ue publication ofBces.of

.

'<U«p|kper/.Wliliam'|U^tt iattmnpted

«o bave the Ciirbl»;at SjPtli :aftaet ;iampd
Heant square aV t6«:tlini».ti«..4Mnfem-,
pjatcd moving the l^ei^' Tfqrk ;^erl<;a^

;

offices to the buUditig which' h*. 'erected

on the Bite ot the old Durland RldtiiiB:

Academy, but the prpteBt ralseil a^put'
that stopped the proposition. '. ' !

The >ianhattan Opera'House was built,

by the late Oscar Haihmersteln (or the

pcesenttttion of , grand opera. Here he
waged a . fight againat the Metropolitan

'

interfats and finally the. Metropolitan

"directors bought otit tlie Hammereteln
grand opera. Interestp and paid :JUIm a,^

t^nuB to abstain Horn producing gtand
opera in this coifntry for 10 years. That

'

period would have been up, next spring

and .before his, death he had develoited

.
plans for the resunoiptlon of grand opera
atthe^houae. s. ; \: . • \ '

: ,

, tb«i njlantlmd the theatre b«fs been

im^mtM^ Morris IQe^t, whosja term
i.'ettenaiw^wd>ir*illn:0eptemberl92O.>The
' '9ii»ri^d" peopW vanted the house fnnn
tliat,t|iiM. on f^r n jterlod of 21,.years

«iid.#my«nibdel thrMi^^^
:.«8irald" iaA.rV;ii«etit

ooald M ndv«A' circft'to Waafltftli atrtiet

ibd tlia paper attU ri^^
MAOiwi of tbaol^ tIrlMMi K hM feaai^ Cbr

•>.«i«^i*,?ataw,jr«ara.. . ••
^

- - Itifii Oadair' Saminerstein, w tha

I'ovlriilif'o«mw of : «h<i Ma^ibattaa,'- vliatt

nue. admlltett ahe liad h'adijritvwMipnw^ \

oalttohs made from realtjr tten iie^Nur^inc

the Manhattan Opera flouse. 8he.Added
that one of them stated he represented

the N. Y. Herald Interests, but that while

'

she would have been most honored to

have "The Herald" as a tenant she be-

lieved It was her duty to carry out the,

last wishes and plans of her late hus-
band regarding the Manhattan. There-

v 'fore she refused the offer made her and
Will continue to advance the work of
grand opera production at the Manhat-
tan- along the lines her husband had laid

out. ^he win take posaession of the

theatre Sept. 1, 1920, Immediately upon
tbe expiration of the present lease uwlar
^hich Morris Gest la operating.

..jt;:^ .

;
% NEUJE SEYEII. LAID UP.
TOe annoyance of a plaster east la

nothing to the Inactivity being suffered
by Kciile Revell, who is confined to her
home at 142 West Forty-fourth street,

miss Revell has been instructed by her
physicians 6he must remain in the cast
for about five weeks, in order that her
physical condition by then shall have
been so adjusted a necessary operation*
upon her spine may be performed.
Though having no use of any part of

.
her body but her hisad, Miss Revell
can't forego a, passing^ Joke. When a

tfoiq^ ; of .newspaper . paragraphhig
flriaBd* voHl visiting her the other day.

wer* : mra - deiMmsed throogh aootnif

ifamaiii eaMltloib Mliw Baven Cold tlwn
to tb»if-V9 i»r their-jpoiumna- woBld be
aon«wl!nl>.adding. ILlaii-.irant to make
nio ^baerfut. wish .yon would gat ma a
neir aptnal oolnmn.'*

.

Iliaa. Rev«irs alllietion. can: not.vbo

ttacad by the "doctors. -Some think It;

eamo with a fall In her early youth.
Miss Revell's spinal column Is without
strength, through some of her verta-

brae being Joined in with it. While the
operation is a serious one, none of Nel-
lie's friends doubt but that she will

.beat it, having beaten everything else

she has gone against in her twenty-
five years of show life. Recently Miss
Revell has been handling the John Cort
publicity and seemed to act as a special

.

mascot for Cort. For the first time in

several seasons Cort was deluged with
successes, following Miss Revell's at-

tention to the publicity for them. While
it may have been co-lnddental, that
Miss Revell's attention to her work ivas
both prodigious and profitable could
not be gainsaid. ' '

'

Walter ham . aattmd another
group of playa lirhleh will he prbdtuad '

this fail. First to go. win be "A ZMiugh*
ter of Two Worlds." which will have as
co-stat4i Eihmett Carrigan and Marlon
Coakley. The piece is by Le Roy Scott,

taken from the book of the same title.

.

and is due to open at the Shubert-Be*
lasco, Washington, November 16.

Mr. Hast also has; Scott's , drama.
"Partners in the Night" for early pro-
duction. He has also secured "The Wise
Child," a farce" by W. Graham Jones.
He has secured a new play by Law-

rence Byre which p>ay be named
"Martlhlaiie'' wh«i it aniyea on ArpiUi-

way. ^ ' "

The locale is the Isle of Martinique

ana the racial question cf straight

white and Creole is the baslo theme.
Joseph Weber has secured a piece of

the Hast production of "The Daughter.
ot Two ^irorlds.'.' The casting , of the
INPodaetiMi. It btf^ dom this. week.

' > Tlia lak metbods.e^ployed by bur con-
sola °*Vyver there" has been responsible
In a, good measure for holding 'up many
foreign artists of prominence, either
operatic or theatrical, on their arrival
here. This statement was made by an
official of the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany Monday after be had gone to meet
Albert Wolff, the ooniVjMm.oC..tllO. '^BhM
Bird" in opera form.
Wolff arrived on the Touraine and the

customs ofllcials detained him with a
subaeauent order compelling him to go
to Bnis Island, in view of the fact that,

his papers were not "Just so^'

Several weeks ago the immigration of-
flciaa detained the singers of the Vatican
Choi^ in addition to Allemndro BbncI,
el tho'OhlMfo Qp^

PrtdDUCINQ "tOVB AND CO."
The Frank Amusement Corp.

has been organized for the production
of legitimate plays and will Imme-
diately place In rehearsal "Love and
Co.," a comedy by Ben Hanrisoii Orkow
and Albert Lewis.
Maurice Frank is head of the new

corporation and George B. Miller, re-,

cently manager for the Mary Karii
company, will be connected.

ROAD'S DJ AND OUT BEPOHTS. :

The in and out reports from the
smaller stands on the road. Investiga-

tion shows, arc based on the unprece-
dented number of attractions on tour.

Weak spots are' continually reported

from' one nlghters. Expert routing men
say the explanation Is simple, the fact

being that one nicfht stands are getting

as many as six shows per week which,
at the extreme, is twice the number
they can stand. Right now. between
'$6,000 and |7,000 is being drawn in the

towns and booking men say it is Im-
possible for that pace to be continued.

Regarding road conditions there seems
to be a general misunderstanding over
the payment for extra performances,
that Is, more than eight i>er week. .It

was agreed among some ot the membera
of the Producing Ifanagera asaoeiatibn
that the extra one-eighth would be paild

for extra performances regardlOM ot .

when contracts were entered Jinte.
-

This, however, is not binding upon the
managers. The agreement between the

P. SC. A.' and the Actors' Equity Asso-
ohitiott stipulated that extra perform-
anees are to be paid for pro rata to all

players whose contracts are dated after

September 6, 1019. Players working un-
der contracts dated prior to that, have
no claim for one-eighth fOr exiMni per-
fomoahoes. Such payment la.'MtlMly
optional by the maaacenL
In western terrltocK ilNiwIae IMtaded

In tbe extra performance arrangement,
certain attractions are eliminating' the
Wednesday matinee, where Sunday
nights are played. ' The reverse Is true

for other shows,- mcis^^ tha-.^raniatiiB;

pieces. Sundays belni; afilpadniitetfl
' Vho

choiee bt whlch.perfonnanpe to cut Is

flgund on the genaraL buslpewr done, at

a iMurilontair stand. Snt the whole Idea

ta io do away> with the risk of a per"

fonnaiMe calUhg fbr extra' ^laries.

VOBBES-BOmTSOHV^

Interviewed
.
by a VARIBTjf irepre-,

s^ntative in London prior. to sailing for •

America,' Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertr
son stated hit proposed lectures 'ln-.the°

United States would dMi largely with,

qwii in.ShAkeaiiear^a jilays. ,

'

HM '^Baniiet*' lectui^es wiU .(lulude

the whole .of* the play. as.MMh dn^epltlo

mate stages; the llrst lecture to be th^-

eiraiedy and .the hlatory.of ShakespearaPa
plays.. Be wni endeavor to show, that'

Hamlet was not mad and deat with
the "melancholy Dane's" humor tmt'
also show that! Shakieapeare wrote to

prose, not blank verse.
The second lecture will deal with

"Macbeth," "QtheHo," with recitals

from each, tracing the verslmilitude

between "Macbeth" and "Othello"—Mac-
beth wanting confirmation, from the
witches very much as Hamlet did with
the presentation of his play before the

king.
The third lecture will be designed

to prove the blighest characters in

Shakespeare's plays always /'died

game."
Concluding, Sir Johnston said be was

glad to , return to America, his wUai
himio. and the many good-firienda he has

'

theft; ' <•*'

TITLE CONFLICT.
Through Comstock ft Gest having

adopted the title of "Maid of Money" for

the musical version of "Brewster's MII-
' Hons" that will star Hany :SV>x, a con-

flict In title may arise with George Tyler.

Mr. Tyler has a play reported to be
called "Made of Money."
The title .conflict may be adjusted be-

WHO,. M*,
;
may

.

•«». .HfSJ^Jr, : VSlSv^ji?

SbarahoWii >teht *»
had the baUnM '6ti6i^-Viki-^M4.-

The general predictions are for • a
comedy year on the legitimate stage. A'
general checking up of the plays cur-
rent on Broadway at present reveals
that there are 20 comedie;^, 14 musical
shows, six melodrantas and Ave straight,
dramafi making a. total «( Mhnq*/
tlons. v.' 'iCi^^V;'

Productions on tho road IntondcdrfiHE*;^ .i;

New York consumption are gcneraliyff^.

coihedies, and there are. approxfanftel|r:'^>

six comedies in the courso of prei^£a/it .

tloq at pnaent."
.

The general ;trend.;iB..for comedyijaj^' iviw
this time,. and..the:,|Baiiagedal mismr
figuring' on .tta)B pNCMnace . ahown Vxai^ 'y.:^^^^

' far 'to' Hilr .Task--hir theatrergoers ..ar<»...

llglViBtM 'WiMiHft
^for ' pMdai«iM''-botwhm^^li^tinio-:^a^^^
the'ilrit'oC'iho yMivm tlie-:M '«omadi«a;'i^fd>i:Braa«i^
tbe'-flgiirea'^iiii ithiC'li^a««^iuu|idan^:';;:^'-^

'hlirhhd';ieltliig'>ift :hi#littys;iW»:c«Whli@j^^
hltirand doing' enoogh'-b|MiUs«s:'lj»^

by, and the balance o^ninifi. aire itt

fiiwer clasn.'

Of the 14 mustbal
the sell out class had the'baUnbe bi itt[>

are doing business, but not turntoir''

money away. Three of the ha)f dOKch'
melodramas are aboUt through. They
are "At »:46," "The Challenge," and

,

Voice in the Dork." Of the remaintnifv^
three there Is no great hope expressed-'!:!:

for "The Luck of the Navy" which-
'

opened last week, and "The Crlmaph- : ! -

Alibi" is not doing ^'^''^ "" ^ -^^ ^"^^

pacity business. "*1
..„ .,

only one of the meller class that lobka
as .though it. had a chance .at'pws'jifel^-',!''-

The straight drama has developi^ -iV
'^^

one big hit so far this . seaso^fi. It ia Ht
the Ethel Barrymore play "Declasiee'* > /
at the Empire. The other hit In that
section' is "The Jeit" .wlth Lionel and
John Barrymore at the Pljrmoiith;

'

which
.
la; a :h#fov«r ' fMin;iaat

;

- The \Bmmni^M9Jfl6m-\^i»^^
' ShakeaDaarean. dnma'- and'^dnikdy' ii'-'^'i'V-'^-'-'^''-'^'^''

':

. ane«iaa.'.baaaus» • of th« .4Mt^;th<t':
. Man are "dtawlat' - '76lNi >«M%t
haU'-iiin- ita course and "Thtf.^lt^
Which . ia the 8e<^d iof thb TH^i£K$-

• dnnd produdtlolia, hlao a dnuiMi; :.;dMU ; >

not. live! up to the expeetatlonp tm^- -

whra fostered by tlie ''Fe^guaop?!^'
"~ '

Walter Seanlen to Star.
Waltef Scanlon, recently in the cast

of "Soniebody's Sweetheart," is to be
starred In a nev play, according to
William Woolfenden, who has charge of
hia interests, Lieut. Woolfenden ex-
pects his discharge from the army
abortiy.

Amy Butler's Own Show Touring.
Amy Butler, has organized her own

iTiUsical show and is tourintr the oilfield

territory lu Oklah. la and Texas. Miss
Butler's company numbers 80. and will

play the. best Southern territpiy.

mmMM

I', ahdv^ eompteivt.'ham;
•filed ia the 8apreBM.Oowt nf XViiw
County: agahiat -l^lorena Ziegfeld, Jr„ by
Jeremiah T. . liahoney, acttalr as admli^f
Istrator.ot the late Raphael KirdhiiiBi>v

a well-known Austrian painter.
"

The^lm is made by Mahonoy that --i^

;

Ziegfeld has appropriated to his own
use IIQ.OOO worth of palntJilgs and, draw*
nigs of people well known-in the thBatr
rical and musical world. Among itho
names mentioned as having poSed- for
Klrcbner are the Fairbanks Twins, Ann
Pennington, Marion Davles, EleahoV;'.

Dell, Hazel Lewis, Grace Jones a|ii(i

Haien Bamea The date for. the
of the- Mtlbd"haa<aet>'yst'-°be«iu(aieu:.....r«)7'

.... . .... . , ... J^'^ji
May Tally. haftltk•il^Wfr ;thi/:jB^

rights :i»:.^Jiam»^Ja^^matte
story, "Buoktog the Van," tam 4^-
Woods, who had .tfaetai aigned tit>.

Miss Tally totenda roaUhg
atlzation ' herself; .

IKTKMliir

to produce her dramatic version i^fiitt'^

stipulated in the agreement.

Jhg'th?i:di*ttii

Sir ::W06^:;:^a^" :v

Biltie Burke's. Support.
'

' Supporting Blllle Riirke in "Caesar'a
Wife," are: Norman Trevqri T0ni
Powers. Frederic De Belleville, Cm-^
thto Brooke. T. Wigny .Peroiyai, Sit'

.
Qreen, Cyrus Wood^ °lUtda!: f^nig, and
Gertrude '.Wise.

MMl'Xiathaal la t^tttaiig on the pie^'

les s^y^-'M^iksk^i^

T ' 'T",' ^

Jap Diva Back From South Am4r!oa«>;,;

TamakI Mtura, the Japanese prima
dpnna, arrived here from a tour of
iSouth America, leaving Chicago to Join ^-^

the Chlcago.Opera Company In rehearii* - V
ing Messagcr's. new opera called ''Madr :

':^';;'

ame Chrysanthemum." The .%'tor3r;.,7fiaa\"'';

been tak^n frOm Piern £ot}'8 hMHjrffiC^^^^^^

the same name. ' '
' ^ -

'[v
^'^ Sr^'-^-^^viijaj

!« •. • '^!>^;'.-V•5^''*s^

i
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SHOWSMM YORK COn^
mi

fikdm Mid Et»>" Zionracra (Cth week).

DwmAMbn thla tom»iy bam b«ea holding to

Mc iMiilaeM. wlUi Um wppcr flowa Mt wIMIr
nU. Mid tlwN la am* «

'A Vokw ta ttie Vtak," Republic (Ith VMk).
«h« cuk«isl blc bulacM aloDB iaj atiMt atay

' ba OB* nuan tUa ahow la lMMias. «ik M
gvins at Itttto battar timn ft f7.1WWM|W (>•

tiaat law wMka pw-MaB aia * aaoaaMor.

"Amflt BmMMb" - OMba . IM "waak). Tha

fll* aparetfa la amnl aMMoa mA a eiaas
' ' Arnica Oum. Ck)ta« better than 98.000. wltb
' iMt ire«k'a taUngt goliic am V»M9, wlU .

an axtra nmtinee ColoiBlm Dv* li nMHC-
Mooai to tb« "FalUea."

^•JU 9.*%" TADdnMU (llth «e«k). KBarlac
the taA of ita ran. Waa tha flnt nystmr play

to ahlvo and nay bo tba flrat out; "inMb''

« aim tntulcal place, daa to ooma In NOK Ir

i'tVara tm Ba >*n>'* MnMt CMJM«%^ .

. ftttraetfiic attaBOaB .thMtto tta Aineian
mi ail ftauw by irria Cobb, sbow «aa re-

Ky^^ bat thre* waeka toncer .at tliia boaae,

. 4te.Mir FreDcb abaw belns due at. that tin*.

''iBwi Willi." Hodaott (itb -week). Baally the
^ jeOBMdy bit of tba saw riwwi, uid la

.
now

beattnc all oomedlea In groaa. laaC week, with

tha aid of the Colvmbiia Day matinee, it played

<o 9ia,2<S, wMdi tepji'ttM ^»agf«.«( tta im»>

nu^eal abowa. . .«... .-

oCemloae Opera," ?ailt <Sd waak). With a

Aniua MU thla naak, Iba AaMtieaa glacan

r adaA.bM^Mb .and an a» .

to" lipial liil .iciaww'a anraitiw

j" Broadhnrat (llth week). Haa
batter than the other jnystery play«,

(^ftbiuwmd 18.000 laat week. This ebow la to

-''^'ibiKytadaoed at the strand, Iiondbn, neat month.

:*«HnMa Clotbea." Moroseo «th week). One
'O^^'-M.. Mm«AV flUM^MSM. Witlft tba

jit tha aeaaon'a comedy aucceMeik

taklriKe around 112.000 laat waek.

••Deelaaaea," Bmpira (Id

~MU«ttt, with tha aa any-

jp.., li Wwtif* Astor (Ittb waak}. Kearlne

peUAjf^rt ran wltb the demaaA widlmlnlabat

, UmIh loal for contlnaanbe Mtb laat '
wawa

"

'

Itoai wan above tie<000.

nrfaa OfJIeeb,'^ Fulton (Id w^ek). la improT*
'

lac. but must leave in three weoka to allow

•XJoser iMiger I<etty" In. May get aaotbif

boue.. Got |7ia00 laat waek, tUa week alait-

tOM oS IMM^' glMaV^ '

;:tii.'4««0W' iut
hoUSaya. ' .

: «<Fint Is iMt." Mazine BUIott «tta wtjdni
to«>»" ««» •* publicity, show MSa
to eatoh on. Oaea MBt waak.

"
Bambeaa Am to aoooata wltt "nm

Site

IP

jW Comedy <12tb week). t.eav-

. bw Bt tba and of the waek and going to Chi-

"^lUn WtSM to gain groaa attained at the

ii^U ttaoi. which It moved laat week. "FUty-

Vlil bi the X4moUlne,'>. BlUnge (3d wadO.
One of the newaat comedy aaeaaMh aai

lor • nm. la tha only badi^om tuaa la 11m

imr batcb aaA la « a—wttataa aasaaca of tba
'

tittm: ctot |U.aM tut waek. '

-

>*<aill-lMk^'>>'' I'yeeam (4tb wcek^.
:

' 'M^MiMl to any comedy ta towii la
' iMiM eapaeity; $10,000 weekly.

>.jf«iMnwteb VlUaga FoUlee." Bayea (Uth
^'

Ireek). Continoea aa one of the leading mualoal

: rttfactlona. Drew over $16,000 laat week, the

snaa being a bit lower than before,' thronsh

.(! VTedneaday matinee atum». • /

tqgbppy Oaya," Hlppodroma (tOl waek). Ut>
'

-tit ohaaga io tba lemarkabla busiaeaa, with

^^ilha taklaga far ahead of ' any zaoorda for

thla bouse; fSO.OOO claimed laat week, but

bouse not llgived to get auch a groM.

>iaB Honor, Abe Fotaab," BUou (Id week),

-r-^lng all the house holds, aiouod $1,400.

atghUy. May move to larger house. Bljon bas

UtUe over 600 seats. ^ ...
••jsaUo Alexander," Mtb BIratt. Vbeatn (Id

. «mK). riaylBg to ngtibir and Mirprlalng busl-

: 'ti^ nith Moort dalmad for thla bouse Sator*

day night, when $8,000 waa In. Von $17,800 on

y the week. ....
f'BUchy-Koo." Uberty <3d weak). A beavy

dnw, aa expeeled. with taet wartc'a gnaa |aU«
bettirthan $18,000. Top. $3.

••JoliB rerguson," Cort (38th week). Final

. week on Broadway. Haa made graat nm, con-

MtiUg aMdHA «aalgB. Ooaa to aMbimy atr^

gait .trin ba aaeoaeSed nest watk Igr. "AM a
^.Jiiaaia."'
'^''^Uim ifliaffaR,'' Casino (Id week), tm

drawing rather good buelncsi, with the tak-

ings lost week $18,800. May stick for run.

"UghtnlnV Oalety (S8tb week). Contiau^
aapaolty pace. End oC taa aat la iMit. Data*

Mouba $10,000.

'••Luck of the Mavy," llanbatUa O. £» CM*
week). Drew good notksaa bat no partleidar

' " Big advertising apace being

entng up of cabaret shows. Around $1,700
nlgfaUy.

•Voonllcht nad HMwysaekle," Mllar (4th
weak). Fleoe llgurca with tba amjt—iliil

concdiesb and paea Indlcatea run.
(lUt.wMk).

I Uin,- Lyrio (3d week). Draw
ttAttr tu ilva days, and ahould. play to |13;00a
thla week.' Regarded aa good show for tba
road.

"Oh What a Obi," Central (7th week). Mwr-
lug and of run, with fair buabiesa now. Hay
lewM aooB to allow "The Little Blue Devil"
taeaiMia.'

•Mia «ko Blriag Uaa," Crhartatt <|at if»«k).
Opened Mtaday, drawtaiK' tonilhBt Mttaw,.

"Paaalag «ww at Wbitar aafdoa (M
week). Heralded aa oiie of the stroageat Oar-
den attracttons. Opened Thursday sight. Bos-
laesa in New Haven exceptional for try-out
last week.

'Voyal TagaboMl," 0>baa St Harris (34tb
week). Steady flaa pace, with last week
agata cloaa to $1«.0W, aided by a Oolombua
Day matbMe. BbottU atlek aata tha baMidra. -

"Boly-Babr Syaa.'r ZalckarbaMar .(Ml weak).

'

BttalMss bare I

Haa drawn weH i

laat 'week.
"See Saw," Cohan (6th week). Playing to
fairly good bostaiefle, though the taklaga are
not aa heavy aa the first weeks,

"
fleaadal." 3*th St. Tbeatro (6tb week). Ga-

LMtrutiaa, with tta groM gMai
weekly.

BaRl» («th weak).
«» . Kaat week laaM fr.iWi. mth i

meat It win renafai.

"The Stona," 48th 8tre4t (4tb week). Ewaw-
lag well, wltb the best bualneaa late in the
week. Nearly $»,000 last week.

"Tbo mtblU," Oarriek (3d weok). Consld-
and an artistic aucceas. but probably won't
raa aMra than Ave or als weeka. aa originally

latiadid. ymt ftmfUIr ba BBeaXdad Igr aa*
* oClwF tM.rmttow tOMa
"The Jest," Plyiaeath (tttb waek). in the
van of all non-amiteal abo«fb.< flS^tit to |U,-
eoo weekly.

"The Challenge," Selwya (llth week). Float
week, closing to heavy tailings; will be suc-

ceeded next Monday with "Buddiea." "Chal-
lea^" aaid to be forced out becauae of hooaa

•f OM Shnw." Shabart Clt weak).^
. Third week for flotbara and ]lii^ini% Mas"
laaiafbabla baalaaas. Standd oomplMe laa tint
weak with $100,000 for tba engagameat.

"lao Maay Hnsbanda," Booth (Id week).
Caught en and la regarded aa a oMHdy bit.

Run practkally aure; $1^000 last .l|«ik^ With
. axtra holiday matinee.

"Wbere'a Year WlfeT" Punch and Judy (3d
waalk Bxtxa advertising being resorted to.

Sbaw majr haw a cbaaea. .

•nraaag Mufm IIVMrr Ptaylm>M-(lil'«««k}.
Dlaappolntlng failure. Doe to atop ]

with Auguatua Thomaa* "Kentack,'f
"rainy Saya^^' Uattd to meoeed.

SroUe," Amsterdam (Ith weok).

PriiwHl i»ta class' crowd aiid attracting big

I of which couMa from the alank*

SBOWBn CHICAGO.
Ctiicago, Oct. a,

WOODB..-"Up la liabel'a Beoai,'^ nialatabi-
lag Its «W.00O pace. (Balgbtb weak.)
CORT.-"Cappy Ricka." with nun Vwt tdklas

WilUaro Cenrtenay's placet llngara . with aa
average takela of $8,000. (Eighth week.)

'

STUDBBAKER.—"Take It Fr«Bi He" pasaed
$20,000 ahd abows unbroken posalbilitica for

run. (Eighth week.)
ILLINOia-A'Usten beater" cloaas Saturday,

with a daeiiao la bnabaam after a rousing
start (Statb week.) •Vhe'a a Good Fallow,"
with Joseph Saatley. opaaa Witaj alSht
I.A 8AU,B.>"Tta for nN«» «^ :llhr-

garet Mower laUag the ptoeo at'
~~

Lawrence,' dotag a htttOv borinM
week.)
COHAN'S ORAIIO.—"The AoqultUI," gaining

speed! did |12i800 on tba week. (Fifth werit.)

OARmOK.^^'Soniebody'B Swoatbaart;" •wo^
arata anooeaa. (Fitib waek.)

satnday after mrfaaehelr raaMeaea «( three
weeks. Walker Whiteside will follow In "The
Master of Ballantree" Sunday night.
PRINCESS.-"Th8 Bashful Hero," with

Emeat Truex, quits Saturday after a mehm-
oholy realdenoe of two wecka. "The Five
MUUon" fioUowa Sunday. -

. (XlLONIAU-'fTho Telvet Lady" opeaad to
good bailMMg.

' (Wwt watk.)
FOWBR8.-^*VadAM" epmed la «gteall«Bt

business. (First week.)
Atn>ITORIUU.-Dally Sisters In "Oh, Look."

for Policemen's Benefit. House bought by
association. (Second week.)
OLTMPIC—"Flo-Flo" opened, with Handora

and MUlia featured. (First week.)
OBNTBAL UUSIO HALL.—"The Dream

SMg," Withjtaato by yiatar.Harbart, aaaowaced

COLUMBIA.—"Borlcaquo Wonder Show."
STAR AMD (SABTHR.-'Vrollquea a la

Modo.'^

An admltdOB scale ranglnir to $10 top
nrjll iMi set ihir the viemiora ot Comstook
ft.OeM^f auuNdve,9ioductIoii ofJ'Apbro-
dite** jil the <!entW3r. Itow ' tdhici Hov.
24, anMTfio wm «wlir 1» tlM ondMwtra
wMtSm wiUiM tot U» dvaair «lroIe

<flnC lNdem^:. .

"AplirodKe^ looms up as (me of ttie

snoet , aoasirtfe stage producttons this

oemAiy has e^r seen. ItiMlLiitMidili^
rooiisow .,over |SSt,MM iHMfiire ilM
tain goes op. A reaiains inui lleBr
day tBmfnc. on the Century Ro9f and
rebearuls started immediately after-
ward under the direction of E. Lyall
ewete. Mr. Swete staged <'C!hu Chin
Chow" for the same flnnn.

The principal role will be taken by
Dorothy Dalton, the picture star,, who
Is debuting on the speaking stage in
"Aphrodite." Miss Dalton has a dress-
ing room suite, ooneiattiig of four rooms
at the Century. She has ordered dec-
orations in the Oriental style for the
suite amounting to 94,600. .

The cast of the big show includes:
McKay Morris, Mile. Dazle, Matide Odell,
Hazel Alien. Rita Ckiuld,* Annette Bade,
Carolyn Nunder, Clara Bracey, Ruth
Helen Davis, Mita Kaldi, Mabel Allen,
cniriatene MiUer. Hope Sutherland, Mai
Poth. Hazel Miller, Vera -Leonard, Louise
Blanid, Shirley .Ward, Hazel Woodbull,
Patterson Dial, Etienne Oirardot.'Robert.
Ayrton, Frederick Macklyn, Mayne Lin-
ton, Mark Loebell, Bichard Hale, Baall
Smith, George Zoirn, George Reodyi
Lester Swayde, Richard Sylvester, Ar>
nold Van Lear. Pfinoe Nloolai,QlovaMki».

ClOBUS SaUiTT IIEETS TODAY.
The first general meeting of the

Chorus Equity Association will be held
. at. .Amsterdam Hall today at noon. All
nritaibars of the C. B. A. in New York
are requested to be present None but
members, however, will be admitted to
the meeting and membership cards-wiU
be netieiisary to get Into the balk:'; .

The aiostliig .vill.be fir tht piUjBiM
of xatt(!)rliig tlia dedtoli (rfHi* oOoMMi
of tbe assoeiatioQ vlio were i^uied in .

ofBoe daring tte' atadka.. nie imti^ca-
tton of the agreenieiit li«t«MB . tiw
managers and the C. m'JL MU ahwi be
taken up AqA a eoandl to handle the
affairs of the assertion win be elected.

. Because of the absence of Marie
Dressier, president of tbe C. B. A.,
Ethel Barryniore has been asked to
be present In her stead. The reason
for this being that Miss Barrymore
signed the peace terms with Miss
Dressier on September • wliaB tts.
strike waa called off.

'AiiMitle^«fe^.d8(fc^iiC''v

"fhe scenery and properties of "The
"Dnam Qirl" to play its house Monday,
are filling the rear of the stage of the
Globe here, held under seizure by tlie .

sheriff. An attaclmient waa Issued Sat*
urday at the close of the day's, per-
formance by which the box offlce r«P.

.
ceipts and effects of the company wer«r

.

both levied upon at the instance of the'

V Apono Theatre Co. of Pate|»qn,
The claim of the theatre company la

for damages 4ae to tbe failure of the
'l>Mani Irl" to, play Its. bdnsci Monday,
Oct. IS) when tbe^ eiataa Ihey hiM. an
advaaoe sale «t IS^^Qftft. Notice wais,;sent'

ih»X%timaB beww tliat ikuHei Ostridiie,

tba -tim star, isatmosd, m* lllrrbut the
PiatenNMt manager (datans Ae -was found,

' in' rebfffnal when he wimt to New "^ork
to investigated '

^

The company played AUento'wn and
Trenton each ono night following and
then three nights here. They ended a
short career Saturday, it being under-*! ';

stood future bookings had been denied :

the attraction because of its penTor-
mance. A company of over 70 persons
was carried.

The manager being short Of ca^ the
sherltf released sufficient ftinds to atjow'
the company being transported* back to
New Yoric City.

The production is said to be owned by
Miss Ostriche'a husband, a New Torlc
contractor named Brady, but the writers.'
of music, book and'Jyrlcs, Walter Irving
and Arthur O. .Klag, had an active haibd'

,
in It.

The Judgment is thought to jbe X -

small sum in comparison.irtth the' ifi^v^'

of ttiie .attaetaed fbatfels, and a, .seittil^^

inenf iii esyisoted...- -.;

.'The cdnipBiiy .wmoiuiQed they would
. rehearse and go ta'tlie toad again, later.

A petition in bankruptcy has been'
filed in New York against the Popular

. Productions, Inc., the theatrical corpora«
tion which produced "The Dream 'fUrl;'*

I., The petitioner is Alan Lowery iDkjyle,

'<f(ho, through bis attorney, Marcus;HeN
n^d, claims that there is '|2,4^:'.(|ae
him. Frank Drucker »t"U»ii«iy^
ofltee stated that the compiaBy -hadvprii-

duoed the piece at Atlabtle Cltar; wmm:
it had "played four' daya^ but th^.^ thii

Sherltt bad seised tbe atienery piut^jiMliv-

toiaoik vhleh bad eo$t:4l9jm;^iM'^
tear was stepped. The Ji^Mltiliivaie
said to beeihiNit tfMlM. ."^ ph.'-

}

The' workshop vof Oscar Etainmerstein
in the hulldmg^oh 38th street, which was
his headquarters for the year before his
death. Is to be transformed Into the of-
fices for the Hammerstein Memorial As-
sociation which is being headed by the
widow and George BlumenthaZ.

'

The workshop was on the eecond floor
of the building and here the famous im-
presario hati his. cigar makins table, a
private desk and a workbench for ex-
perimenting. The room wilt be irefltted,

but the essential features that were part
' St. the .original fittings will be retaiaeO;:-

What pr^baUy. establishes a preeedent
inr bieal . gioidic took place this we«k
irtMB ^Mmb pad HOBrlde bought oiit
half of snhasfrft seats of the rour-
teenth Stieeti. libera "MBdanrf X* is the
attraction. \

Joseph 8. Kl^iiv-tbe director general!
of the theatre, was approached with the
proposition by the ticket agency people,

owing to the fact that this piece has
noc been 'Vevivsd'' hsxeabouts neently.

ZIEQFELD SHOW IN CU^A.
Zlegfeld's "Nino o'clock," revue which

was presented In conjunction with the
"Midnight Frolic," is being readied for
showing in Havana, Cuba.
The show ,died with tbe aotore' strike

and was not renmied following the set-
tlement; V '

*
• •

,

Rehearsals fbr It began 'early In the
week.'

SEtERBTSl^
Andre iDienrI ip^^

Gently, orgaaind jrlU.>lmn!iai:>iixffir^
dit^itlaM -thta nWISttlt: '

"

'

.'Thalftlltial^ off«ihiar''wilkW>^
dra ONsl .SteVne of 1911^*' d(!MriiM fs •

a 'mosieidl: enuy qiiiU,'w^ .

music by Alidra (Smcrl and Ai^fiwirin
Sloane. : lUfhesrsals start -iie«t1^M^
and its metaropolifan premiere iS.vf|^-
Ised -'ThankiBglviDg week,' ':)^:
Second In line will be "Tfid>||j6ve

.

Child," a Parisian drama of ^oiiHiig
theme. ,

In January a fashion eztrava^liinza,

"Femina," upon which l^herrl; vsind
Sloane will collaborate, will be offered.

The costumes in this offering will be
Parisian ilnportations. Then wUl:.«id(Oie

a melodramatic farce by Edwardt^^i^, °

entitled, "It Takes a thief." Th^k wUI
be shown a -musical comedy, f^llg^ghts
of Bagland," and another driuqw^^tor
which the title has not been <^tiii%Bi:f

"SHiiik^ Through," for JuM^CiitKh
Jane Cowl's new piece is called

"Smtlln' Through," of which Allan
Langdon Martin is the author. It is
described as a fantastic comedy.
Her supporting cast include Orne :

Caldara, Henry Stephenson, Ethelbert
Aales, Marion Bertram, Charlotte ClfaRMi-.

ville and Elaine InoBcourt.

"FOOLS". IN PHILADELPHIA.
"The Brotherhood .<>f FoolS," the Wil-

Jwtfl Mack play which was originally

nained "Logical Ltury," is scheduled to

open at the Little Theatre in Philadel-
phia. The congestion iof time is respon^-
stUe for this arrangement being )jniMeij;;f
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NEWS OF THE DAIUES

CMM* tt>i% IMMMtliii tAbor of tlie New
forii "ttrtSdag wttl feMonM nuutttiav

«Alter of the New Tork' "TrMmne" Not. t
damtt 6«Mt, at preMnt |iiMMKtiiK editor of

tiw "rrlHi" wHI owtlane « Mlitant editor,

altkmigli )m will leKV* New Toife for * -iirlet

vtMUon flrat. puoeeeAlug Smltk ba tlw "Bras*

log Snn" will Konnma Rom. . wlw Cor a
gmpber ot yeara baa been (unlstant aliht Mtf
'a^Htr rt-.tlio .••Morning Sun." ,

• •. .\

Al Wooda.luiaa't • aincle potter oa *ar. at

tbe ^tUlioards la Oniater N«w Tork adreHla-

ing any at bis four attraction*. H« wUI 4ev«t»

the extra money to' aewapftper advertUlag.

Bia optakloa ii Ikit iNHkM OM to- aliwMl

tba iw* ..jwWiH--«r lAm '-ttAMIm'^-V^i'--
'

. a( ife«MEiiM*>'M. 'jAan . contjinytoMnr

a MntMMid.

The Sargeat poitratt of the litto BIr Benrr
IrrlDg waa bought Iqr A. Swaaa for |8WKWhea

"Bettr Be Oood," th« now mualcal comedy by
Hairjr. B. Smttta, with mualejbjr Hvg9 Bieaeafeld,

latf ito vtamiera at SUmfiwd laat wMk .

^ SiMnard eetebrated Ma Mtthdajr iaat

tfr gMn^ a party tor fka Mabaca «('<lw
~ ' arar'Oa.- ant algl^ tMr i

'

^<nw eaaa ot Weber & Field* agaloat Adelo

.

JRowtand was aettled out of court. Oct 18, with

tiM ayment of |5,000 to Hlaa Kowtand. The|

- plaintiff endeavored to recoyer 915,000 trom the

eomodlana for their failure to pay her $600 a
week tor^a S9-week engagement in "Back

A valiiablfr ehronological reoord the tbtatret

.

u4 other nura'bnokaof.ttMt eentortea with aora
' ' asl4ta from the lib*

WendaU, af New
itatlma at Oo-
at-juiancUon

:iaie:liat week.

B. H. Bumeiao waa re-elected Shepherd of the

Iiamba atr tbe annual election Iaat week. Other

efflcera elected were Irvln S. Cobb, boy; Henry
Smith, treasurer: Charlea A. Stevenson, corre-

(pondlng aeere^nr^ and Bdwla UUton Boyle,

^n Tellegen will begin a road tour November
10 la.>'£teart of the Vmttt," wU^ Itaa wcit-

taa. tti eollalioiatlon wuh Aalar iSabpg^'
;

Ki Wynn will b« atarred by B. C. Wtaltney- la

"Bd Wyan'a Carnival,"- Opening IhaakagiTlBg-

Dar.^

tinilW' Baat anniMUMai 'llMt iba will -tiipm. Sir

Job» Hare to Ameriea for ia brief teinr ia "A
Pair oif Spectacle*."

,

Two offera have come to Abraham Z«vy for

the IrfMidott TigUa to "The Little WhoRper," the-

IIarbaeh.4nriml Dudley mualcal comedy.

ara. negottatlac ta pnidaeo

JAb Srinkwate'a pkgr. ••Abfabaa Xiiaoria."'ia

Bwitik.''- '^

An oparetu la being writtoa for- UUIaa Iloae-

dale aad Thrlenne Holt, wba an M« arltk Mt*
Intyra aa4 Heath.

Ottp Skinner baa begun rehearaal* of "The
Biat al PMar BaiilNMi," a eomedy by Julea Bolcert

. A iawaatt for Infringement is ttv-eataMl

fta. kcadrlMk- and Laura Hiacktv. "aattna

of "Anotter Uan'a Sboca.'.* . Bdcnr .bawia -kaa

a ftMim pic^ trtldt ;h» oalto r.«a«.llfB'a

. SboM,!' whieb the aattoaiiH of'tta jiar-.'Mai.

eamach on their rigKti..'

' <Oommiaalon«fa la a report filed with tlia Cor>

goratlon Counsel'* olHoo in Brooklyn have made
awarda agKregating 91.457,2tf.SS for the property

talten at Coney . lalaad. from the Dreanalaad Oo.^

and the Proapect Fade and.Comy UtinA. tta^j

road Co. for Dta^nluid Paik^ *, '

FnbUe and -»rltata aelKMa are r*aeri>ta« large

lat aectlona for- their pnptia at the Belmont.

Wtt the theatia. W)ia takea thla week by atadeaU
fiom the Julia lUdHanad High Scboaji^ ftfett aBo

joyed '•Doya 'yrm.W- 'Bva,'' th* wi
Cobb play.

'

dancer, will ataga tha

la •'Aphraditrf far KMito Oaab-

The Popular Froductlona, Inc. who are apon-

ioring Murine Ostrlehe in 'The I>rean Olrl,"

have another piece by the aame auttaoira, Axthar
King and Walter Irving, awaiting .frodqetlon.

It Is Untatively Uttod "The I4tUo AdmlraL"

Xatblene Martyn wlU auka her ftnt appear^

•aaa;oa tha ata«a hi thla enintiir -tn Chaflaa

tMliUghan'a. )Tiw-Hlili^ B«at.<* hr Abm Oal^.
well and Jeroiia»Ke(%'«hldi .MU ba

'

nbearaalt .thla'MMK,
'

TWwrant Cinilr tiiii nitiiliiDfl' BtM.iittor'"

nejra^ HtouM^ '9ro«aBguui A- y^riuiagi 'tp.

britw^flsal aotlm ugainat ^obn P. 8to-
cum anA Andanoa T. Herd, prpduioer *

'^aitd *Viiii^I,''TnpbatiTeiy, of ''Tha Lftdy
in Red" last aeason, for servlees ren-
dered in MootoriDg" the piece, Clark's
name is not billec' aj one of ttfe authors,
but he had considerable to do in re-
vising the script, for which services he
waa. tOvget a box office percentage. ,

No siinunons and complaint have
been drawn up or served on the de-
fendants as yet, the platntitt, therefore,

fumlshing no details as to the Slocum"
Herd duo's breach pt written or .vert>al

covenant, these facts, however, to form
the basis of a forthcomhag action.

i^Rar'^'aalaetfaig a eaat' Ua .

"OiaThisa" ' and hbidias: thna TMIr.'ta
Mhaaiaala tor several . wa^klb Henqr ITi Mnaga
'has. lecoit.'tiM place,

.

ttodlMn Corey has ended his duties as a dU
rector of entertainment for the aoldlera. In.France

and with Thomas suok wui pi«soDt oa ifuvt the

lliLic Marcia anl Jf, 8. .Uhaa hava writtaa a
IIMaiact plar adiiiaad •'ZlM. Dalar
iiMeh Joha .Ctaipm'jMa J

~

Marie Nordstrom sailed laat week tor London.
Vbere .she opena a TaudovlUe aeaaoa for Sfr

Oswald stoil. Mlaa MMMiaa'^dAttSUar aaann*
nated her.

VOUam Horrla, Jr., will, present Frank Oon-
ivr^ ta I«mu» BoMiiaoB'a play^ 'Tha Iitat

Z«IM*r/' at the Orawffteli VUiaflt . la tha Isfar
taMn. itehaamla MUVslart th& '

~

Sidna Thomaia,
week nfter

ooaflaBtratUm

V arrived trom Eumpa bat
.with tbe "X" avBDOg the

at tbe aoldlaia tar the last

UHLE .THEATRE'S CAPACITT.
The Little Theater will not reopen un-

til around Thanksgiving. The house,
now under lease to Oliver Morosco, baa
been in process of remodeling and en-
largement and when it agabn opens will

seat 620, as against a former capacity
of 299 seats. Upon completion of the
work the offices of Wlntbrop Ames wlU
be again located in the Little Theatre.
Because of the capacity l>elng lifted

above the 800 mark an alleyway liad to
be provided for In accordance with the
building regulations. For that reason
tUft property next door was acquired.

X«B Angeles,' Ofit. S2.

Fred Greenwopd, a wealthy olulMnan
iMTi^ bM bnken bis engagenleqt to
Matide Fultbn, antlior of *7b9 Brat" be*
fiaxmt, according to newsp^^er men who
havo been diasing down tbe stoi?, ."Miss
Fulton is using my proposal in .tb« new
drama which she is writing."
Mr. Greenwood made the statement

with feeling, A few days ago Miss Ful-
ton denied, that she had been engaged,
but later admitted the truth of the
rumor.

Bdlth ' Day ia to atar In "Irene," a new
uudcal comedy by James Slontgomety, ahorUy
to ^ana' to tha VaaderbUt after opening lit,

tnahington. She waa in "Going Up" laat year.

Vain VnUj artH ba ta tha.eaat of '•Waa SOI*
Hons." iqr Bantead BaMiill and Ctay Bntbr.
B> B. Bumaldai, of tha Btppodmnah wlU
the productlm^

Fidelity Eleetton Call.

A general meeting has -been called by
the Acitors' Fidelity.League for the pur-
pose of electing a second vioe prestlent
and aiaending the 'conatlttttieii. oa 'the

afternoon of Nov. 25.

The choice of a second vice president

WlU probably fan to Howatd KylOt

OVlBCSBX 'S1fZS>I0|| OD^B&liBi.
This week a ttemMuloiii .InamnilMai'lav

Oe aettbig of enit-xato tfualM. tkksts
took place , with tho linistaMiO Oft tte.

visa, <A the Sbuberts that the ottt**ate

agencies take an outright b^ on certain

of the houses. The outright buy and the
' issuance of a guarantee that a certain

number of seats means the entlr«i<ellmi-

natlon of rettiRU frma t^^^^

agencies.

The Leblang agency, which Is the big-

gest operating in the cut-rate field,' will

be hit particularly hard by the new
order. Tlie insistence on the part of the
managers that no cut-rate returns be
handled will mean ^t the cut-rate

places Will have to paips up the "dumps"
that WlU come. from tbe hotels and dta-

pose of their own stock ahead, of
.
ute

better located aeats whloh cfMRBO ihji, ,ar

litO'bdar. '-
r
--r. •.::;;:->;

. "Wheii "The Five MllUon" leaves the

CoBttedy Saturday, for Chicago, It will

stand out aa a startUng' illustration of

present Broadway show business. >It

is leaving with an: .fS.Mi» proaS to jite

credit weekly.
Comstock & Gest decided to withdraw

the show; believing the Sbuberts could

obtain another, attraction for the Com-
edy which could go above the tS,(N)0. .

mark. Yesteryear an |8,000' gross,

would faavA meant a t'un. Seldom Is It

that the move out flguro for a-. |S. alMnr

Is set over |6,O0O on 'the week.
Coming into the Comedy Monday .Is

"nfty-Fifty, LtdV a three-a^ musical
eomedy. tho iRrat try of the flelUlla

Tiieatrfeal Hntecpriawb la the. ooiapany
ayO pertMrt^Ocrthon, .dertrode Vaader-
bUt John Wk^ . Bsmtt. Cteeamri^

• Jolin .' NewcMBbe^ . , Gosnan •SMtin.

. JTkaiik Bernard, Matni^ v HoNolty,
Bliaie 'Douglas, Dttrls 'Axdob.
* The imislc Is by Leoft'DOOoota, Moie
and lyrles by Margarot-- lOcMMf attd

.IVJiliam Lennox. ..

"YOUNG WAITS FANCY" CLOSma.
"With the chances pf continuing at

the Playhouse proving very slim, "A
IToung Man's Fan^' is reported on 1^
way to ,th« storehouse,
Geongo -Q. Tjrlor« ithjB producer, has a

four weOk^ obittiiwt.;ior the hoiisCb and
the flood . oflerii tnm^toKtkvsM aMc-
Ing hOn for the open tln9.:WM acira^
amadhw tn view ot'pgrtsnt owidltliwis.

"While it tmSMdsA/lsto 8MW-
day what attraction .iro^ :Qgiae- |ii».tlie

strongest bidder - ai the - ttnaO HEifr the
house was John L, ' Golden. ' Overtures
were mdde for the continuatldn of
"Thunder," at the Playhouse, but were
turned down cold, the preference being
given to one of the KOod ahonrs waiting
to hit Broadway.

"ONLY BATHTUB IN FRAVCE,''
Boston^, (dot

.

'99^

Majy Young',' hading wonMa, OC. tho
Craig iriayen^ tn-a ttOtc ghrett bir h|gr at
the Arlington Thieatro .on.1ier ezperleaces
as ian actress abnms the iH>]Sld during the
late unpleasantness, gave berselt credit

for* discovering the. "only bathtub In

rrtince,"

Miss Young also stated the attitude of

the Y. M. C. A. was not entirely cordial

to tbe actors and that they were prac-

tical never Invited to' their mess.

A. B. woods* iff^^tion .oC.?!Tho SIC
'Chanco.** with ICU7 NaSb In tho Mad*
was sent to tho stMsteuao aftertdosiav
Sattirday in Detroit.

From the iMglnnlnff oiC Its tour -fho

piece did not show tendeaclee ot doUiir

"big," but in Its lost week in Detroit it

played to bigger receipts than at any
other time while on the road. The tack

of Interest shown at this time In war
plays was responsible for its oleobw.

Jack Haskait Here.
Jack Haskell arrived In New York lost

week from London, en route to Australia,

where he goes to produce "The Blng
Boys on Broadway" for J. C. William*
son. He will remain In New. York for

another week lociking for acts of all

deeerlptlmf to appear la big revties.

Boston, Oct. 22.

In a story printed In the local Hearst'
paper during the week, and which inajr"

or may not havct been inspllred by a
press agent, John O'SulIlivan, tenor ot
the Chicago Opera Company, who fllled'

.

an engagement in concert In this city, is

quoted as saying that opera slnserftL
would soon |>e demanding higher af*'
ariea He is claimed to have stated OiiCC
artists . In the united States are fftlriy|

MreU paid, but abroad the siiuatiiiar ^:^
very bad because of the ov^rtvra lii'^IM^ v

cMt oiC living. O'SolUvan.' however, !«&'

sold to hove statdlVho^ did not beliey#/ _ .

the SBa^iitt \would .forma-union Ufco.wii^ft^^
actora.^orthO poUoMnon."'.'' ^£^0^
^;AiO'fiWt ItaUto'.stiiiitots who' eaaio.!b^i?^^^^

toW'^'^^tevna^tf the Chl^tgo'Opoi^
MMt'^i^^sroiO hSki:^. by the immlgra%^^:^.;^^

tfNi'ajktfMMilei pih the grqtind that tbey^^ ^^'^^|<;^i

were- contiact
;
Utborani» JWPS. '"*>«S*#^yf51*^^

when 'WashlBgtoh .rpywrsci a dO#[#ji?iapa^:^
a board that sat oh: jQidr.: oaaea .hM^^^
Those who were detained wisue Wcoitw^^'

"

Alferl and his wife. Xslra,' Aneiefeo iai<:-

dulnl, Robert Adoml and Armondo,FWtttt,c ,.r^.,

zonl. All have played eng««emeiiS(S::;lwj^;^ftvj^:?^^

this country before.
....

YIDDISH ^S&^SI^!^a^:M
'\ Iten -Vtaaeloco^- (jcti .1^^^^^

di^'- tOgbtB 'vfvnt #eski: afo^^doll^g;.?%il,;,,^..^^

prbfltable business, with prices .iiJih vto%"i<^<!i^^

ItM, and this despite the poor locntlon't^^^ ^

of-the lioufle,and the fact.that .thoj^^l^ipi^M
lers-aro' pafd'n fullweok'a taiaxy M^vi^$0^
two performances given. A greater poiffe^:^ ;^^^^

tlon of the patrons Include San Fran*-. . / .,-{,^

Cisco's leading and wealthiest citisenaj'^; };:|v

and if a theate could be secured in

FUbnore district (Jewish neighborhood)^
Yiddish shows could undoubtedly be*
come a permanent Institution in this:

city. The members of th^ company In*
dude Sanuiel Grossman, Helen Gross*'
man, Morris Karp. Fannie. GirossnMiit,

Louis Nusbaum, Cilld Frankel, Bella)

Lawrence^. Louis H. J&urp, Mas Spl

nan. OiSOo'VVttaicAandilpvtnf L.
man.

'.'Vho^'siioeeM'' ol^ *t:^--Mhew.; «j»|^^
Julia Matlo#e ht tlie Shubert WitbrJ*
revival of Shakespeare, figures as <wie
of the outstanding features of the: sea^^

son thus far. The stars have drawn' a-.

daily box oflice .llne and the takings lU''* ':

dtcate a gross for the four weeks of:

their engageinent: of $100,000. The en-~

gageinent is lurieed at |S top nlgbtlyj^:

there being no Wednesday matinee. '7
' The istara leave for the road at thci

'

end of next week, their route callingf'-

for two Vre^ks in each city/ no lonKeii>(:

being allotted for Chicago..
,
Thpir VUmi^..

ness thus far about doubles the.

liigs of their last prevlbus appiiaiatMoi;
here. ,

'

•':''r-?>.-B

TO SINO IN NEW OPERA,
Italo Montemezzt composer of

;
"t^

Nave," leaves Genoa Oct, 17. and Is ea^;

pected here early in November. ;'La'

Nave" Is a new opei« which will Jtavo
Ita premiere when the Chicago Ojpeta
opens its New York engagement at the.
Ijezington on MondSy, Jan. 1^, 1020.

Sailing with Montemezzl on the'/Diica.

delgl Abruzsl are Tittik>v^.Buao.f9d.'€^lo
Galeffi, both 8ingeri.,°««iigsgad%wli^^^^^

.
....

Chicago Company.
<

'

- v^^i^j^iiifcM-i?^
The book ot the new opera' ha8;.bj|i»>'"

'-^^^^

supplied by Gabriel D'Annunzio.

\: fMusk- Minute"' in 8yrKuie^;-^-^::^v:;^^
'

?.'
"•

• 'Syracuse^ Oot 21 '
•' ..'\,^lf^

John Cort's "Just a Mhiute" *111 haw ii v
ita second premiere here .tomorro# : v ';3j|?j%,™
(Thursday). In the reorganized oom«!,;v;^?\'^;^*;!^

pony are Duke Cross, Percy PollaClt' .^SU^::^
George Moore, Billy .Claritv^lttbiT ^'v-'-^'lS;^^^^

Wlthee and May "Vokea v
^ '' ">*^^t^'

The show is due to open #. tho iOorC»'

New York, next week. ;

"

Short Work of It.

Walter Wanger'a production of "Xfae
Purple Slipper" opened on Monday ol^
last week in Scranton and olosttfi < |B'

Trenton on Saturday. .

• : .^^'i<•i^':^:y.::., :



SHOWS JV PHULY.
miadelphia, Oct 22.

The Shubert "GaiUes of 1919" anfl

UtUe Bla« pevU" Joined tte Utt

%Ung some W tlW heavy play "Slnbad"

,'. "ficaniali «C «19" have been en-
"^^^-''^ ''i^f^- BMfaMH "far - MM' 1««MM
fc fi: ^ other; however, was a bit off Monday

sight and I>avld "Warfield, who is play-

'!v^t : ^,: ti return date here after many years'

^W-Xfi"' -aliMaee la. /Tbo Anctioaew;'' waa t|M

(Mf tiww in town that Tegiflterea aay-

.tbing like a mll-out.
^

rv.;- - w. « v-'in* aMnt-aDtiMaUe. drop, waa at the

4re now in their seventh week, and at

the Forrest, where George 'White and
Ilia "Scandals" are closing up a four

' weidca^ run that haa been deddedljr

.
iirofltable. '. Tfea Jeiaon- ahow^ which haa
been getting around $28,000 a we£k re-
'cinttly, will likely drop to around

' 0<iO unless business takes a hop toward
the end of the week, while White's
show, that has been holding up around

' the 120,000 mark, will do well t(( take
. down three or four tboonilA leaa: "Aa-

gel Face" next week.
; "Galtles of 1919" opened at the Chest-'

:. nut Street Opera House and at the 12

t01> scale now In vogue had around
-|li600^in for the first night. The show

'\ -waJB very well liked, however, and is of
tlie sprightly kind that is popular just

: at present, and. being liberally boomed,
it ought to. pick up steadily. The press

- cOnunents were favorable.

:;:7he opening of "The Little Blue
'

i XNa^" . at the Lyric was not so goo^ -

^getting only a light start This may
./lilivtB been the result of advance critl-

. -cisms of the piece at Atlantio Ctty tad
other "tryour polttta. Tlia jptoao b
still in need «C a lo^ .oC--irailv aia* the
r6touchbig ia ekpeeted' to briag - tan-

9f<i*iRaMiit fa ttia'tdlow as wen aa bosi-
leraard Qraaville aaft Uman
are gtnt

<w Cur. #faee H-liere for two wedu.
:. OC ttie' dnuniBtie iboWq, "The Auc-
^Uimeer" is setting the big play, with

- bduse crowded nightly and the
*'iq^ecs" reaping a harvest in the rush,

wurgaret Anglin opened at the Broad
In "The Woman of Bronze" to a very
select and well pleased audience. The
emotional actress aroused her patrons
to enthusiasm at tiroes and her tri-

timphant return should get ,her some
^good business. Walter

. Hampden is

giving a series of matinees at the Broad
^ ' "Hamlet" t<i fair business. "Petro-

^luShAk' JCJUni Prince," with Louis' Bennlson fea-

^^^-?-:S-^v'>twed, follows Warfleld, who is in his

iM^i^^i veeik at the Garrick.
'

."W East." which had three or four

^^l**** **** business at the Lyric,
' ''sa moved over to the Adelphi to make

room for "The LitUe Blue DevU." The
Orother's comedr 'will remain at the'
ilL^pbl for two weeks more, or poai^»

longer. -imleaB the Shubietta can
awWiA aomethlog else In.

"^SlM iTalmit, ^iriileb enjdgred a w«^.
ti «ijMt3r bmiMM wltk OU
n irtiriMiiiiril.* jnltliig • ffwiw*Hnr' Uw

a tatld

ot a
Wlftf* this wmK. nw -pleee opened to
a good nighfs taldngB Monday and
win pnrtMbly do a f&ir week's business.
"Parlor, Bedroom and Bath" comes next
week.
"The Miracle Man" (film) which op-

enfd at the Metropolitan opera house
•7';i-.'-i .' \. Sattirday night is the big draw of the

week. The picture has been playing to

a turnaway at both evening perform-
ances with a heavy play at the mati-
nees. It is reported the picture played

. -. .
: to something over $2,000 Saturday night

two shows and did almost as much
;Ml^the day on Monday. The price is

25e. at matinees and 26-60c. scale at
night.

The tremendous business Monday
was given as a reason for the general
falling oil. around town, partlgilarly
aihbng the "pop" vaudeville- aad^ 'taOT-
iMi»r*-nkkh RViKtred geaeralir.

.

THREE mFTY FLOPS IN CHL
Chicago, Oct. 23.

'Within the paat Bumth Cbicago has
seen three rather dMwd lUhires. The
tot. of these wpa a new play called

by Mr. and Mra Samuel
rr wUdi opeaed at the Olyavft

nii three dlBi.waeiK
t flop «wi ** ItaBular fW>

tar." wUdi this wedc eada
wedn at the jnadutiiMNk Tt
acting cfauiafOlsnaiBBttiy taA Ji
Bradbury eonld aot Moear the
leasiy Impossible play.

The third on the list et adglit-have-
beene was' tbe A. H. Woods production
of "The Bashful Hero" by Harold
Brighouse. This, like "Midnight"
had its metropolitan premier here. Al-
though the critics oozed good will and
Truez scored as he always does with
bis consummate comedy, it was with-
drawn after twe enawiated .«aein at
the Princess.

BRAHLEX HSCEOraABBOVJOBi.
waini^BMikr. ih» fwair «c 1

fare bmI pim^artr atadlM has hlt:i

a fauNhMa pbit t64it the Aoloa
In 8upplyhw-taatlara:flar -nuloaa bene-
fit perfornuUMiM' tiM iunal 'dtargre Is

atede <av«rage aiMHiid |2i)( htft,all the
profits are tamed over' to the- Fund, a
nominal $5 being retained for expenses.
It is flgtn-ed that this will add several
tliousands to the Fund, and Mr. Brad-
ley's lead may be followed by other
dealers.

Mr. Bradley sold his branch studio
opened at Los Angeles about a year ago
to several coast men supplying sets for

pictures. The agreement calls for Brad-
. ley to remain out of the coast field for at

y«ar.

'VAilfJSMB TO HfSBTB0DT" fflfS.

The Paika Production Co. has pur-,
chased the rights to the comedy drama
"It Happens to Everybody," by Harry
Sheldon, (roth Billy Munster who pro-
duced the play at the Park^ New York,
last season. The show Is scheduled to

open at Pittsfleld, Mass., election day
and following several one-night stands^,

will open the following Monday for tVN
weeks at the "Walnut. Philadelphia.
In the cast are Peggy Boland, Helen

Courtney, Rollo Lloyd, Smest Dudley,
J. hooper "Wright, Walter Green, Frank
Fowler. L. J. O'COaner. Frank McCoy
is ataglaig the pleea

'

ALEXAimEB IN HEW YOBE.
Alexander, the Mystic, who has been

doing a road tour In the legit houses of

the wilds with his own show, is due for

New York. A. L. Erlanger heard of

Alexander's business en route and ar-
ranged to place the one man show in a
Broadway house. Jiist when the Alex-
ander performance will reach New York
has not been set.

Last week at the Tulane, Mew Ch-leiuub

CVBV.EttlUR.lUCnilJMI OCT. 98.

The Actors'«Equity Association Issued
a call this week for a special general
meeting to be held Sunday. Oct. 26, at
2:30, in the ball room of the Hotel Com-
modore.
The meeting will be open to all mem-

.bers of the theatrical profession whether
belonging to the A. E. A. or pot. •

xixLT tRimmiBt his my.
Oehan * Buirto'irlil not prodobe A*'

thoagrJPaaLKaU^aav plar.The Phan.
tcm Uciiid.'' It ia antealood the author
wm .pgnoaallar flaiaee the venture,
whioh hivolve aa expenditure eC
appnnfaaattibr iMbMO.

MISS LARRIMORE'8 SUIT.
Franclne Larrlmore's $2,000 damage

suit against the "Some Time" company
and Arthur Haihmersteln, arising over
the star dressing room and publicity
squabbles last year, is scheduled to
come up for trial withbi themonth.
The plalntifC's grievance lies Is aot

being accorded the choice bouMr
back-stageii In addlthw to having hfm
slighted la -tta mar. or . pNiB * eac-

^ha case oC WSBidai K^^fadC aaa at
the three muaiclaaa irith 'Uitllih%<
were Interned hy Oaaada iriiiA lha
lA^md Toronto tai .UlT. haa fgain enae
up 'for attention. The men were sent tio

an internment camp >uid efforts to secure
their release were never successful. A
complaint now comes from Fleck's wife,

who resides in Hoboken, that after wait-
ing In vain for two years, she now finds
that her husband has been deported to
Germany, leaviaK lMr irtth two aiMdl
children;

The matter again brings . forth the
trials of "first paper" aliens during the
war. Fleck appealed not alone to Arthur
Hammerstein but to Congressman John
J. Eagan of New Jersey and a Hoboken
priest Through Mr. Eagan's efforts the
Department of State received advices
from Canadian authoritiea as Jate as
August of this year to the effect that the*
Dominion Oovemigent wlia perfectly'
willing to bring Fleck to the border and
that if he was able to pass the imndgra-

.

tion restrktions, thoe was ab ofcjaistion

to his tOea^e. But It .iiaa atlpidatad
that iC ttm -aiaa warn net to
this eoontiy. Caaai* aieipat Jm hi'iaial

"

fled for the expenaa-at tnaapertatiMii tQ"^
and frran the eaaiBTrplBa Ah aaaC a< a
gvard. It ha ma atettfc
be no efaaisa
It ia'andentaodttat IBr.

advised Mr. Eagan that ha voidd be i«-
Bpmialble for any expcnaea lncMTed. but
Fledc waa deported nevertheleas. The
position of.the wife is that she may be-
come a public charge. She claims her
husband had twice applied for final citl-

zenship papers.
Th» other musicians were also sent

back to Germany. Since there will be
no. consular intercourse with Germany
until the ratification of the treaty. It Is

unlikely tliat they •will be permitted to
land here, if allowed to leave Germany.
It is not known if the new inunigration
restrictions ..will affect first piwe» SMB
after tbe treaty is accepted.

the .diatlaiea of the Jeffersoai-

atodc, PoHland,' Mc replacing

'

Poyle, who is seriously iU.

The Otis Oliver Players opened' ia
Fort Wayne. Ind., with Vada Hellmaa
heading the company. "The Naughty
Wife" waa the opening. The organiaa>

tion will be a permanent Fort Wayne
feature.

Hany Clay Blaney will open a perma>
nent stock company at the Nesbitt,

Wllkesbarre, Pa., the end of next month.
The Jewell, Woodclifle, N. J., opened

this week with a stock policy under the

management of George Dannroth. The
Ruth Hall Players la the name of the
compaar.'- -Tao feOls'a-waeli wlH he of-
fered.

Tbe Pauline MeLeen Players reopened
the season in Akroi^ O.^ at tbe Muala -

Hall, last week with "The llth Cfaalr.*

BdO^ UUar fa the Ieadh« man.
Players, at Salem, Mass.,

.00. iMwar ttftaii

Taltdo" tiMja•^ :ile# lOnlateK? was Oa
cpMiing at^wllM-laift wedc.

'

The H^llir'iairltt.'i>layer8 of Bpston
will offer this And neitt week "The Irre-

sistible Marmaduke," a three-act comedy
by Ernest Denny, Utt the first time in

'

America.

Charles B. Niggemeyer took posses-
sion of thd Shubert, Milwaukee. .Wis.,

this we^-where hla stock coippany will

hold forth. Besldea being lessee qf the
theatre, Mr. NIggemeyer will nanage the
eompaay, ^eaded by MSiJotia r
jUrUinr Hab«^ 1 tPMOtwaaa^^ 1^^^^

€V SD'AlBL
Max B. 'Wlhier, assodatal jartth Sir-

nmnd Itoatbatg. is repoitad havlag ac-
quired a aav aito aad ia ahaot mady to
begin lha boOabiK of another dieafre on
loirar BMond avenue.
'With the deal going through, this will

be Wilner*s third on that street. He has
been interested in and is in a large
measure responsible for the buildlnif of
the Second Avenue Theatre, formerly
David Kessler's, and the National Thea-
tre, which now bears the name of Thom-
aehefsky's National Theatre. He ia also
associated with Maurice Scwartx la the
Irving 'tEiaoa- maMNb -plaaritaw HUhh
stock.

It is probable that the new theatre will
have a large,acatlng capacity and Js to

IH NEW OEIEANS: •

:

*
;

'
. New Orleans, Oct. 2% ...

'".;*?Tlie Boomerang," which is making a .

seeofid tour of the south, i^ currei^tly at
the Tulane, where it opened to cai»acity

•

business. The company of this season
is little removed from the last. Robert
Conness still enacts the principal^.auile
role, while Lillian rniii niiT liiii liaiflfi
Hedman'a <4d part. - ' i; - "i ".' ."

The BMM* ptaaiiahjg mmittr ni €tm
ia Hanqr Wutm* - nia

.iiBi..tl(a .

.

|i|.o( the varr'iaiaat

: wittTiiMAEo
M|| 'tiM^ftriral 1

SHOWS IN LOS ANa££Ea
Los Angeles, Oct. 22.

"She Wall<s In Her Sleep" opened to
capacity at tbe Mason after that house
had been dark for a week. Indications
are a sell out for the whole week.

"Billeted" was put on this .'wptfrak tiw
MaJeaUc with Evelyn Vardaa th. 'tfaik

leading role.

"Civilian Ctothsa,!' in Its -asvutaanth
wMc at the MorotfoOt la atm aaiBiiw ottt
nightly.

TINNEY PLAGES "JIK JAIL*'
It is said Frank TInney haa

with Arthur Hammerstein to
the piece called "Jim Jam A
written by Jimmy Sofly

The .production hi la atar Mr. Tbiaey;
aad Ur. OunoMiatahi haa it

for-eaily p«*MK *

Monroe Out of Luck.
A slice of "Tbe Passing Show of Hit"

amounting in time to practical^ one aad
a haI^ hours has been taken aut-priar to
Its opening. The proecea aC aUalBK alib
cut Oeoise M. Monroers pari aatliaiy
away, ao^tlw haa Imm <£b^^

..^AIUNa to numiirCE "ALEBL^
"The Crimson Alibi" win be pK^uced !

In London by Arthur Bouchier, the
actor manager. Tbe production ^ill bo
made for him by Mrs. Lillian Trimble
Bradley, who sails Saturday on the
Adriatic. She also made the iwodoction

1 for GeoiTge Bro.adhur«t. • f ; .7
'-

- •ir^<'v-
'

SHOWS CLOSDICK v- ;

i-Bartlnello Producing-Oa .a^.h^
playioff tbe .nuaiea}--'ahoiirt

tHdrlaana" on the one-nli^rstiinds'in-
Faaaartfaai^ .aleaad ftw' al^w^^BiB^

maaagw of the company.

. Newark, O., Oct. 22.

Hughy Bernard's "Glorianna" closed
here Saturday with the company re-
turning to New York. Mr. Bernard said

he Intended reorganizing the company
and re-routing the show.

. Another "Glorianna" company With
Fritzl Scheff h^ been appearing In this

section, which Informed the1)000110 pub--
llc of the facts with oaaaafuent deprea-'.

ai09 hi hnabiieaa iSar BKaard'a ahow.

^3

DEAXHS.
BaaiaalMV a 'pMiwe ael^

. la. cuoago^' Oetehar IC aa
•vt a9 atttmnohtla ' aoe^ent

.
la.

S.M



Boatvn. Oct. Hi
'jUtSxtW 0. Oslohajk tlM (icht hand oua of

. Md* Md kliic* ^...OMff* 8. THaatM
. wSii-O-Cotaoa, anlatant ta trl«ka.
-T - Scjrmour CUuka
'Batk-I-^lta. trho BUtkM tliondar^ta orter,

John r. Htotr
S*lM the niir makU Vm DrcMtr
•BTMtofc t>> naokl Mn «f Acamemoon.

. -.. . BerUiA Blvim
I «C li W|h onl«r,

-
: UIUmi KRBMr

- ° jiunM HWnd
A Vertal Valoa Mmmogn't BO* floBlIk--

AJkz tiM Fbat, a twta..... Ptreival Virica
Ajaz the StooBd. uiother La Rol Op«rtt
>kchlllea uid bia Iron b«al.. Loula Dean
jtf>-i»""?~\ Tary loyal jr. Parker Coombs
!lirx MMIMMb dw MtefiAarry lIa«donoa<ll

"
1 aldc-da-canip,

Stalta Otlmota
J|>Wa. what a tM.>..........Hel«B L>aoiMrl
^Mik a atraet dancar... ..Marfal Bldlar
^aCane, a boy .'.;Al«nuidai Umaitakjr

"Fair Helen" waa offered ta tha pnbtle for

the fint time od anjr atago by BIchard OrdrnaU
•t tha Ua>eaUo Oct. 30. it i$ dtaerlbad oa tto

Utani dimaa. The Iwok to tqr ^oatiii

and tb« ' trrtea ' tgr Chailas Ranaon
Tbwiif.' Joaapb Urtiaa . ii' raaponatbte for tha
aura aettliiia aa^-lha coatumaa I^C B. Vana.
ipta mntlcal anaiiKame&t and direction bf
Milan Bodar.

.^aiylng .thtja diapoaad . of tba tonnalitj' of in-

Vadneint "JPkir fielan." oaa paaaea oo to tba

nlatter of deacriblnr luat arliat and who "Pair

Helen" ta, and therein Ilea a ta*tc Tor aaW

'datn.baa tba atage at tba lata jean prodaead aa

1la-dC.-«M^
It la idaleat lBipoai«!>la le

' flia aiMW° 'wttheat caiac. back to tha

'days of lonr ago, all but fortottaa fer abnoat

..all thoae that attend the theatre today, aad
ddvin; Into tba martta of tbia tnoalcal offeriac

aa it waa praaentad oa two cotitlnafita_fiO yeara

ago, when the aama Offehbaeb waa raapoaailda

for tha muiic and Uallbsc aad Ral«ir 'WM>
responilMe for the book and lyriea.

However, the muate ta practically UDcbangad.

Aad it can ba aaid witb obnaiderabia eonlldaaca

•r* WUm Badar allairad

I i>lta kaow Iwir nrnte rtioaid be rendarad

I* lalhCai la the pleaaaat aicperlaaoa of bear-

iog nmaio of an' opara played as an Be«otBpanl<

meat to tha volcea, and not betn^ rendered In

tbch a manner aa to drown out tha atforta

ot the elngera. For tWa we have Mr. Hoder

to tbaak, and althongta thare ara plaeea in tha

eonraa of the orctaaatratlaii artiaw ika Maiiipli .

Hon la graat' to «aUa».«war «i,tk* vliigi'ir-

^ *rr ta

) tte' baat Unt M aaC NMMril, - Bir
«aa paifiaM: Ma iiitiWia tadi tralnal

It CM Waald ihat in

ana wmy Important parUenbr "Fair Helen" la

vaty much worth -while hearinc-

. Tbae there la the superb work of Joaeph

tJibaa. be who ia bo well known aa a. Better

a( a&gaa aad creator of aeoitc baaatj, to* ad-

tb« tbeatra

not help but gaap Whan the cnrtain rifljja.

•a-aach of the three acta and unfolda to tH
gan at the audience dreami of acenery. That
vanderhil touch of Urban'a -which plaeea oa
the stag* everything to beautify and nothing

to clutter lip la apparent and hara "wa faaT*

' < J« favar- aC IW

la cooaiderlng a mnslcal faataqr -oaa, of eonraa,
' Beyer aboufd loae eight of tha' alagers: In tbia

ahov It ii not poaslble to Toae algbt of them, for

autilde of the chonia, malk and female, which
ta purely a atttglnB ohonia and not a dancing
one to any extent, Uarcla Van Droaser, well

. taowa through her connection wUb tha Cbl-

.t<m>-Opa|M. anA
'~M 'St»r yntk. rim,
/aaiapaay arttt yoiaMaa tkU
anagfa .ofvafXiDiiiiMa w
bat Uarda Tan ' braaaer and Httrrod tofter aa

tar above everybody elae in the eaat In tbli ra-

apect that they ara alone. She vaa In wonder-
tal voice at the opening, outal& of a few mln-
Wh, at the atart of tba play, 'when aha waa

a bit aarvMMi Bar 'vaaiUeattona ootaMa
;«MMr alaKiac tot pla|riav.thi rate..a( tha beantt^
^W .fiiiea ara^ In tha dUa- iHOi Ji

ylk tba aeiM wliare aka ihta Jm-hltM
acting with Harrod it la plain that abe doea net
(xcal aa an aotreia in thta respect. Aa far
Harrod, ho Dlla the bill much better, bat tvaa
ka hag - an Inclination to overact the vairt Ul
almoat burlreitueB the "grand paaaion."
Aa pointed out three really Important phaaoa

ta wbleb this offering la far above tba ordinary
*na 14 theatrical attraatlaa*, the fwMaa Mtoa*
any ariaea aa to wkr R abpiM not- ka ghrm t
blanket - laawaartaiit -aa aamething very mnch

'*

worth wirila aalair froaa avery angle. This
abience of general approbation ia due to the
back, as It hai been rewritten. In that book
a« contained many llhfa which are aupposed
ta be humnroua. Perhapa In a show on the
r^nrli aiue. ataga they would be humeroua. ar

few Taanr ago. Bat la 'Tair Beten," aa It la

praaeated today, with tba woadatfol zauls of
Offenbach, the oreheatratlon, the ipteadld aing-
Ing of the'leada and Drban'a acenary. It baa no
place. In a mualcal fantasy la found honMr
that lb at limea a bit ahocking and po better

. eamparlsoa oottld ba found than to Imagine a
liaailBM salatlaf with Joat aaa moat notice*
abia Mb of. mad oa tt. And iomethlag muat
Iw imni aboat tbia, Meaaaa «Kk «w baiter
<f aiaaa «t tho Itaiag aiM tha %aalftlai.o( tba.

feat of the perfonuanea. It la to ba wandered
Wbara. aa audience can be foond vhleb Will ba
80 adjuttatle that they oaa abatcb »bA wpreel-
ata both. 4t U doubtflil'M Wlh mi Mdleaea
can be fotmd often.

For tnatanca, jnat to be apacMe auid not let

the. ImpreaalM ba 'created that laeh a com-

MOMtlm ^t^^StmT^S^^St^iiSSSSrlit
aplendid pleco' iiropenKIa wbrir aad-theia lMai«>

tar a low^ omnedian aay, whan correcting tba
pronvnelattoft of bla oanie, "The loose' ia mm
altent aa In prfckly: heat." Why thla ramailt
and another about "birth control" were ever
allowed a place In tbIa aplendid performance la

altnoat beyond, human ken. It ia aafe to aay
.they will dlsappawr.'
With the lyrlca CbaHei -ReMaa Ibwae^ adHt^.
U HeClara'a Uagaataie, baa doaaVfeiad ' work.
Thla to not open to nncb comment betaaae aneb
li and ahoald be expected of him.
The ahow will live. Bat It will not live and

grow to be a healthy offapriog of nich men aa
are responalble for It antil the humor la brought
up to a standard that rfaymea ariUi the reat of

Smith..
^^alter ITortoa. «•«••«,•*
Alice Norton., *«*.
Hra. Markhara
Uadame Jaeobl..
Janet Sfarkam..
Dowlah...,
DeReayter.
Uadge Orover ..•.•^.-...•....Belen Holmaa

• • • a • • a a « _ _

...Donald Poster
....Betty Murray
....Feacy Fayter
....Lulu McOulra
.. Edith King

'.........Claude Beerhohm
. •#.•••«••*«»*Wdllant Saxnpaoa

olmaa

••ao«aa*»s«*a*o

Frank Orover ..;.«.'.....'..». i.Jnllan Noa
Henry Marhham......^;-. t.Haaiaa Irwia
The Maharajah mawla. ,..UB. Miller Kent
Hugr Svrayiia. ...ii,.^:Mamt)f 'WaUaea

albefle ta tlia aataut of liybaf ta flaa

alt the good in tbia new play by Frederick
Breugger tliat had ita first metropolitan ahow*
ing Monday at the Sbubert-Qnrrlck, ttie Im-
poaalbiiltlea which even the keenest Imagina-
tion could not grasp would force the receiver
to admit that the play will not do.

Tha plot Juut fo do with the Idea of "thought
tnwaf&enea." which can b .„

aama dn« plaecA lii tba caCaa amral H tha
gaaato aad than again tba wlU at Ibe

.

ladiaa htaasalt, '
.

-

The Maharajah Bharato^ leader of bis people
in the Far Kaat, to the son ot a ahl'ek and an
lingllah ntother, the two bloods constantly con-
flicting. He has a foater brother, aon of bla

nurae, named Dowlah. As the ptoy openi theae
two are vUltlng with the Harkhama at their

home on the Hndaoa near Tarrytown. -SonM

hikd tallan^n Jmre^taThw
btonght him to America.
Th. opening shows • a hooae party with a

large ^ number of guests, including Madge
Grover, a "vamp," ^7bo although married, has
been carrying on Innumerable aftairs. Tho
Maharajah finds that Janet, the object of hU
lo\e, to engaged aad deeply In tova with a
Ba^ Swayna, After mnch talk tha Costar
bratber. Dowlah. has timn ttwmUmj iv bla
aaaater to prepare and athre tha aoflba. Ihnrtib
pato tha haaheeafa Into tha coffee and while a
'cellotot. who to numbered anwng the gueata,
la rendering a aolo the drug takes affect and
shows to Janet the real thoughts of her lover
aad the "vamp," they ceding together In a
lanA paaaioaa.ta embrace.
Sba raat of tha gnoato have only a faint

Mea o< tabak baa Hfea ti»oe. bat ta Jaaat
tba vawar ta aaa tha «mt«ht baaateeacar*
to given and when tba afltcta a( tba "aaani n"
baa paisaed Instead ot tba tmttt that Dowtoh
bad hoped tt weald baaii apoai Ua aaMtat**
love, ahe'raaotfci^ to flgbt Car Maarae all' tba
atronger.

The rest of the 8tor>- concerns the aoofflng
oC ttaa -"varopa" at tba power ot "thought

the llgbt batwcaa the .White and
Mead «C 4» Mabafaia» wbeaa

W Mm tt bto

iai'ta oaa that
pewer, and the determtnattoa of Bury Swayna
to break with the "vamp," with whom he has
had an affair for the post Ave yeara. The last
act showa the woman using all her wllea on
Swayne. even coming to :)la room and throwing
aaida her! negligee and exposing hor Iptlmate
uadaretothiag. Of oonraa, at tUa point Swayne
"laila." and M to tbaa'.tbat the eaaillet to tba
breast of the Mehatalab la ««n by bto wtdto
blood and be. makea tha' Mrar d( tbiai>Ma- aaob
other's thooghta.
They go through tha agony of ItavInK her*

hoaband ahoot. them both, she one moment
pleading with Swayne to help her and the next
telling him she only wanted the thrill of eon>
quaat and ha bitterly denoaaelng her. Finally

Swayne'a wtndoar, to whom ahai goaa la taare.

Tba Maharajah 1« hapdy In hto aalf.aacHflca

and telto Dowtolt he will davota the resi of bla

life to the cause of bla people, Janet comaa
and to folded into Swayne'a anna and the ptoy
to done.

Helen Holmes aa Madge Orover, tha "vamp,"
doea particularly affective work In the float act,

.

her emotloaat work touching .tha real dapUia of

iK -tbe eaiKr Wdae .tba
,

ia tba eatariw af a bama^ aat to
a gt««a « araaga CtaaL.. tba aaeond the

affected, bat aba waa bar aadfnoa' wbaa bar
bl« opportiralty eaoae. lUuaaajr .Wattaea aa
Barry Swayne, after be toaeiMd ipp' ta the
last act and threw aaida bia avMaat ooacalt,

gave a good /erfnrnunce.

8. Miner Kmat, as tba Maharajah, acted tha
part Intelligently giving a performanea that
ahowed bit deep thougbt in the drawing of bla

cbaiHCtarUation, - Hto avaolag dreas . clotheii

wbiek ha -wqaa IbiangbaBt tha plair. ware «C aa
aaxilar pertod with tba «ai««t collar aad bona
battMia and rather "Jatrad."

Tba comedy relief to totiedaeed la tba abar>
aeter of Madga'^ lbtbia>'-P<liai>toi» wMl^ee
nabnrlted ta tba baaaa bad la' baaai.;ta.lWliar
hto daaghter, "who has narrtod btto aaeiaty."

aa ba pitta It Wbea ha gate bto drink ot tba
dragged coffee bia weaknesa for coffee and
women to mode mora apparent and William
Sanpaon, who aseaya the teie^ cooms vefy' near
"atealing" the whole
dmnkca inparaoaatian.

Bait
aftlatla «al«, tba *nt Ulim «i

ut Iba Madibaaa bonw wbkh to Mad
Cor the flret aad aceoad aMa^ and tba but
rapiaaanting tha allttag room in the gneat aolta,

with the aet divided to show tba porcb ontoMa
tbe> window. Tha lighting effecta were wall
handled.

The entire prodactioa and work ot the full

dbreetlan of John Harwood
aflwt waa put forth bgr all^

I* KKMtted that .tbeto aaorta .aad the
have bcaa vai lata a
play.

caat tmdar
ahowed
aad II

S M' tba vorat. tbat .bu paMa aa lba

Atlantis -fiilir, Oct. 82.

'The Dream Olrl," which MM 4a the Qtobe
Oct. 16, after a abort law da| auiber la Ttaai-
ton and Allentown, to dallaad to .cMlier 'a;'faii*.

leal revlaion or failure.

Arranged to exploit the abiiiUea of Muriel
Ostriehe, a recant ptotwa atar, and elevate b^

'

to aMiilaal eaeaedr iawl» t>ira.ae«BWd iKUa Job.
pQtpoea. Aa appraoU*

tlva and obliging drat night audience Araad the
ahow bard to take ta Hberal ddaes.

But PanI E. Bnma, as eblef comedian, proved
to have enough nimble wit and clever comedy
to make his catchy aayinga fill many a void la

the poorly staged series of mualcal bitches,

Mr. Bums doea thtoga In a hesitating .,way,

to aaeartaja of spaeefa, and generally likable for
hto aatpeatanl pbaaea. Throngb broad-rtauned

.at Ma.giadtaMa md- dmnr let

mtato |bat baa'atia*
peetad were mora orlgliMl with him . than with
tha author. Some of them were unduly broad,
bot they ware the anccesa of the evening. 'With,

out Mr, Buma there would tavo been no show.
MIsa Oatrlche to a demure, nght-haired, pretty-

eyed young woman, with attractive' waya, a fair

voice and a very amali amoant of dance ability.

and tba thkd aa.tolaciab'. '.Vbf .ptoMlk'to'<jM'^
drat aet, tba ailntittoa katttaf bHl|ha'lHiie4_
furtotia. Tha faat paaa> howavar, doer not>|a«t'
through the aucceeding acta, wbteb need buUdtogi
capactolly the second act finale. 'The thir« aS
raaa abort and to In need ot atrengtheninit. ^

Tba fuanteat aactian to tba llrst aet'a flaale^
when tha birthday cake capdies expose tba tr«a-
aga^Jbe^rWa. The entmnce of ttie cblMrea, . ?

.- df -ijNwdL.Wbjtojfcya/tha eultor to anawarr, atoa • ; .V'

iNflM HUlBNBt.. Tbay eater one by one, Aa
ntmviB -tt- (ba dtotoc . to what* Xtog WtMHaxmsy^^^'
says that If ber-haaband badat waabaaid'eli?t''';rg.''
might have had tea cliildreit. She deofatoaa tbak^
with care a new husband ahontd last a llfatlAa.

'

Faigatog death at the and of the ptay, Bbg'
Frigaaxa discovers her suitor's true motlveii
fcioka htm oat aad promtota ta BMuqr tha/ffj^ 'i,..r;;;^<.

atar who (lir«a' neat daor,'.« lia'it.'|)l>l»< iiii(|i(l"'L.''''
^"''1!.'

ably by Burt 'Waaaer,
:

'

' ' /i.y^ibi^^,

Tbe aonr. "If Ton Love Ma Close Tour Byes,"
aaad In aU thrae acta,, to the anal Itkely aaeeaaft

,

wHh rA,. BntalMr-;1to.I<<vMMd''' 'atoa atsbdttlf : .

oaL «!A "M«*to^'Af*MkM^.:.'ba« "Bwdtar ;'iiMf^.'^';:

Syrlaa Bky" ware other flobd alimbeM. ttti iiill^Ain^i
publlahed number need waa 'That yr6amtti0A.p;
Mother of Mlae.*" Tba efalidrcft aing It to Wt^'^ -^^

Frtgansa wbUe they atone oconpy tba ' MtHfif'i''-''''
aad it nts In nicely wMh th* flnale.

The ahow ia admirably anited for displaying ?

Hio_Fripinwr8 vaadavllto characteristics, th* "/v .

- - glvtoc aa ppporttml^ fOT; .

;

aad batter elaaf;'— a *MMto 8toten :~
~'

aa tba daagbton aimw aUndlm aad fbeto t<^ ; 'v^:

harmony ainglag nttofered -throagbaaA. Oe^V - ^^'

Banu aa the husband waa aaeettoat. and Liniaitj -; > ,

Beardman as the movto actreaa acceptable. WItB
obvtoaa ehanctn and caat impnmment tba shpW iS:
abeold develop into a aucoeas. Baahuae- to ga* f ^/i'-^-^

XIU70LZTIES OP 191ft / f , C'r
. Wovtdsnce. Oot. «„ * '

^

^•FMvoimaajif IMOi" wbloh opened at thawV'i^ltS
'. bUU with Nan Haii? „ .

- -- — —^-liiUBiai. raoairad a Ba^i-^ 'W-fJvf
wetoaie.lhm. a ' np -mit-i^toiir-:" ^f;!;

tha only fault ProvMaaca arltlaa hai**.tottii' ' '
'

with the offering to that it to too' fci^'aiad tfetfv v'^'"^'''^

tha public geta too much .for Ito money. ' Tba
TOrat act did not end nntlt 10.40 and tha flnall A .

•

cartala did not come nntU nearly midnight; ' '~^:!:;J-
M'«Mat to crltlea there are ap many haavy >
.a^rnat acaaa ahlftota to their nnfamiltorttr

•3"IL^IlJP2^??i!i??*L"*' program. .Oae.:;:£^M
tba vUfy «ei»!taaira.;4riuca aaya ^hota.baa :

been a giodd Aaal aC .lfr. Zto|(toMra^Maaai atoUa -
by O. M. Anderaalte-'tb^^^iwjSSrS^-:,,
the production geta amootbed down a btt ttomr>y
ta every chance that the "inrivaUllaa" Will ba'Jto
auceaaaful aa the "SVilUaa:'' alwaya ham.^t^iy

7AVI CilimHAItQO
„ San Fraaietaoo, bet. -^^, ..:,..

The new Fanchon and Maroo reVqe, a xitUaUk'-
edition pf tha former 'Xet's Oo," opened a^''Ta Ubeity. Oakland, Sunday, bffore ait^'

'

tbaalaaUa audience. R«fc lart and thirty'
baadtttal aaMoaiad Klrto^ l&Iading tTrlgbl^a
dandng gMa; predominate. Ww muabetK ex*
ceptiBg "uuk MaaaitniR- iSRi^^
buunte," ara an naw irfbd -Mtttoft 'W J^mbda
and Marco. The wardfoba and'

ard'bt 'a toaa to feaaw,*

tnaiDy one of the ehonuC 9tr \

farrad' tha comely waya af an Atlaatto .Cttjr. gMi
Fay Tunto, who could aetoalty aing and dance,
and knew a little about comedy.
The "Dream Girl." la a ahow of latent posal-

bllittea and will atand' vast Improvements. There
la pep and vlvadty to the cboras, good comedy
to much of tbe atory, but the whole to pulled
apart by eanity ataga periods and too much talk

br <ba prtoetKtok whe aaa gHaUr MMMr to tba
ablUttoa at tba ebaem -

Tha mnato to by two ttnkaavma, WaMar Sndag
and Arthur C. King, who atoo ctotoi tba babk
and lyrics. They are beat in Jazs numbers, itteU

ody doea not seem thatr lot. The beat number to

"Jass Bo Bloea," where tbe trumpeta and drums
have their fnnlnga with beTolc success,

We bsllava ia "Tha Dnaa Olrl" plua produo-

POOSXAIIA.
- ' «Mi taaeton, Oet SI

Following two weeka in the road to rooord>
breaking business Tom O'Day prcaentfrd Trlzto
Frlganas at the Curran Sunday night In "Poor
Mama," a three-act farce by Bimer Xlarrta. with
frequent mualcal InterruptMna by jMta Haves.
The ahow waa ataged .by Burt Weaner. Tha
aeaaaor waa by Edwla Flagg, tha moaksai dlrec.

tor I«e Vtoadeia.

Mha.mmsa ftaya t ««alilv«ito« «ttb>
llva cbltdrea. Ber age (In (ho jp|8K.«C ooittae)'

to <}. hut ahe posea aa 29. She goaf (o. J^etr
Tork for a good time before auceiimbtnflf to

age. becomes Infatuated there with a young man
SS years old, aad cenaa baak to Baaadaaia f6r

from the choiceat ot two former Caataa'pttt.
ductlona The outatandnig nvmii^ra ara wbafl
the Jais bands playa "l.et'a Oo" and "Cio(haa,'>
The totter, led by Marco, diaplayod a wealth^

i

^ Tba ahow aa before conalata of bits and nuin« '

''Sf^*-*"?' '«**«vina.:ai>cctelUea. Fanchoiti
aad-Karaa, alaiMd, lead a |3 atnuapbara' 'jrttb- v ^-?v:'v
nxqolatta dancing aad aufjMae wlik ilHgiitotMW''^-^^'
drauatlo ability . Bany HtamiC Hfcfi^'^if-flBf^'^^^
principal

'
comedian,' acorod a btnni- tiiettM 'ytlVt^'^^

hla blackface entraiica. Injecting rcontlaaotii ^-
' "^^^

,
comedy bita tbrooj^ioat aad boUing tba 'atace'' i ^

alone for 89 adaatai- aa«r flbtola -itor ^l^B^fa*ir^''^^
.comedy bit. .

- / •
,'• .. '..'.'•'"«»'';

'. l>aaalto A]ro:adto.«analilerab|e value to tba ^"'' '^^^^^^

elaas aeeltort witb » ftol oparatto voice. Dava '-'^

Lemer atanda ^ ptnulnaotfr, . S(| la a big '

factor thronglmit ta M )naail«M-'alniteht port, '

, /

Other worthy affprfa tven auppUad by Mary
Lawl^, a pretty inganue^ and Aileaii HUtaf;^ a

.

petite prologue girl. Mildred and Sfaptt dla^
" '

played claVemcaa oa eecantria ttanelng pa^K-
Phil. Kania (nada.a good aouaa character.
Tba vaudavtlla bald "Three Bora and a OIH"

WgOntogD* lirintei*. the last named aubati*

.
'Chain, wbosa nrrtvat waa

datoyadi Mbl.aeeNd taeavUy, making a bla hit .•

with n tUtolr: •niilnitoiyigi nffrrtnj
''

'

.'".'''H''^

.Tba ibav. avaia at tba (kuiadt Matsinik-'af'
''- ^^

' ••Hy Bs Good" Opena.
Stamford, Conn., C>ct. 42.

"Betty Be Oood," a nerlr lAualcal sbM^
ottered by Charle« fitdwaft . and ZiW
Morrison, op«ned'liei« Xonlniv iltttW^
nearly 11,600.

'

• ' • -f'/T^-'

The score by Hugo*Relsenfott Is ftki
swded as ple&ant and tUgtinotivto ^

' v
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> A IttlVf0f t»«a««^« ••••••• vI^UIIk AllWQftll
h, a wmdow trlmiii«r....AHred Kapp«ler

SmM, Uiother one... Walter C. Ferclval
- -OmUc«ii, * policeman J. M. KeiTl«an
':WaM. a porter Frank Boyd
'.IjOh Kalaey, a window trimmer..Vary Kennedy
,t|aM.Oart«r, aUll aaetlwr Jenla Bnaley

:.
unuur, • enlptar.w Howard Undaay
.|biy Darllnc, hSa Makteat* Jeanne Eacelan» Blonde a>rI.,*.i.,i,..*„..,..Besale Owena
TRm Pink TovUt...
tni«Ho«tes0. •...Sofeiile BUIr

8Mn«r muatt
•SS'"iS^: ••••;.••••••••••••••«• John- Oavkpia

la BIM...M...* Viola CMh
John D. fieyvMW,

aifton Self
i.Uary Gartaf

' ank eoapltta, ImaBtdlata and bopelaa flopUm IW—th «MM» iMiim to tka wNM.
ivmranded with a IMiaa .NiMir* »'«ut at

ietaai, coatnminc acareely .'MpMnA to »
theatra for lood iaata and atlatle wwtfi, bomed
ta .a Una theatre aad attended by a select and
mnMroas clientele^ Toobk Man'a Fancy"

. 4M1 la Ita traeka.

"r Skt book vac a«k «latotta4 to «MM«ptlon and

' ^SS^Mtma flto MAiiintoVH^^
pM. rrcB -when tba two principal playtta^
jrcaane Eii««l« aad PbUlp Marlvato, artioto of
tfiatinctlon and power, had Ions lore aeenea ta-
tetber. Tber« were namerona lecUioiata tanglia
.aaid nuuiy others, which were not intended by

' Jttie author, John T. Uclntyre.
- ' "A.Toons Maa'a Fancy" la an epIaodlctfilnK,

.
>l IplMtofc llBtoilliliii, Maeterlinck and Ibsen;
K ) totwiil to kt peetk^. bat it lan't even
Waamiatfcal; It la nat to >» towaal.jwt tt
laDt even raauutle: it to. iwRt aa iwa
¥at It la beaVy and vapM; and instead oC
Vtnpfiidoaa, It la only atapid,

' Dreary rtace watta paacture the procreaa a
dosca timet while. scenes are beinc switched Ita-
kind a weird Urban drop. On the opening al^t

cortalaa all went wron*, which seemed to be
to tba atmaqtbcre. Bad the ctaancins aeenea

M 'a Hitto apced migbt
*a(tlie dm; aa R«aa tba lens

^'-laM Biaida tba nneasy feelMk OHMl
t;'>ttew the brcatb of apathy ever tbe
Tt^tadea when they Onally'eaMe.
..^VlH prodnctlon cost |2S,000 if It stood a nickel.
.Vfmwca C. Tyler encaaed the worthlesa work in
vgenii at tba' painter'a, builder's and coatomer'a
art. '.Tba toMeable donbia seU before a ahow
'.wladmr aad Mdad It and the transitions from
'«|MUac'dningitaa ta hmnans piajring tbem were

' ;bm at iw itoM in
1<N> people never aaw tba thlra act vfea

- aeen the first two. white tboea wka
BbragKed their shoulders and fldjceted nervously.
The story, briefly, has to do with a poet (not

ave^i nearly human) who falls in love with a
' tenuny in a show window and courts her in
. ftalnia of bia own fancy and has numerous idiotic

;''>MM)vtnrea with her. Miss Eafela imperaonated
tkii-flciira and also played heraelf by a fllmay

. toyeb of plot wbarabgr aha waa tHa aaadal to* the
^|Baalkln. 8ba -waa chariwlnr aad sabdaed .toM
Opfaella-like In her fragile geatUlty, and .to a
bWdolr acene (every play baa one, even a poetio

V.;. ittaam) she waa nearly nude and correspondingly
;tonrHchlng. Merlvale as the poetic ass was In

.'tta clouds, polished hut a million miles from
r.i'M^ .aBd blood. Ineffective because bla most sln-

'^^^^g^^^^l^^J^J^"'*'"
alMurdltles of

••;:-lfcil«p, a^'Mrtlwa' ieira«: to- a caoedjr part,
ot'fsanclfal. aad Alflred Xappd«r atraac with

^
bin there. Tha remainder of tha caat waa wall

' 'aeleeted and could have made a aane book atead
VP.

. Ona honr'a work would make a successful
>nonkabo«t farce out of this unsuccessful epic.

.H|ti tba.atoiy didn't take Itaelf aertously. if it

ri-Mtltt.i^Jfgmltti miBt a-gaateal drank falUn*
V ;ia' to«a wm • .utodow doaaiy. tartogtog an
ijcompIlcatloBiH it woold ba a tow bednwa aaaa*
. a«r. Aa It it, ilka all poatnr wbkkWl; it goto
JMjilto^.nat |mttatoMa*U^

,

\ ' ;*'A^HwBc.ltoafH ftMf*
"

gaawa tordly to kna
i'-^aaaaitoto.jtoaa tortaliM. .'

• .. £alC

rezm.
Sherinan FeaseadMiJ....... Cyril Scott
Cprothy FeaseBdea.......'<«» Vivian Tobln

'.Donald Oallncher
Mrs. Bherman Feaan*p..;.aMra Hope Crewa
Ronnie Oliver. .John Blair
>f<;f-. Billy Capiaa...M*.M Iflaa* OembeU

.Sidnay Toler
SK!' v.'**'*'*"********'**' '...Joimhlne Hall
SfiUy Capron t Robert Hudaon

*fOB the Hiring tilne," the third of the flva
. ftoya tried out last summer in Washington,
waa brought to the Criterion Uonday evening
tar George C. Tyler, wbo aapplled tbla light

t. jMd mUdly amnalac eoBMOr Barvey O'Hlg-
V .gtaa and Harriet Ford win a wiwiMtaBt aaat.
.-^ntbottt It tba play eoMd kartly katra fat by.
aad Frederick Stanbopa, who direeted, niiiat bava
realised tbla Ai It waa, be tolled to ellmlnata
Aoba Bteir'a exaggeration of a almple enough
nde that abonld bava counted for more; Clyrll

Seott'a at times impatient delivery, and a bat
aad gown worn by lAura Hope (^r«ws, a ebotaa
tt aMaral atogvlarly aabeooailas aad cat «C

kacplag with hat.

•MMdy BMthodlk
.

to aid**'

iw a' aifM aC diMtoi -VMu Ttbta aaJ PiaaH
Oallagher, Ulnna Oembcll and' Robert Hndaon,
Sidney Toler and Jeaapblae Hall ail scored for

Tyler, aad of theae little Iflss Tobln la the

moat- interesting example of what the American
stage la In need. She Is not what admirers of

the 'Tollies" type would call pretty. Her first

Impression raiaaa la the mind a aenae of regret,

aad tbM, kit Ir Mt. alM haOf «P * rttoitolaiv

aad aiaeeia tawanotoctlM a( a ydaw ailaa JM
aat of aehebl, an inpresaioB that Ilngtra plaaa*

aatly.

The play Itself la an example of bow mneb
better a comedy can be than a farce, for "On
the Hiring L.lne" might well have farce. The
curtain rises on Sherman Fessenden sweeping
the liiwm «t tba hooae. Bis daughter porotby

aot<yat
I't Hka the eoantryi and It la

a fsnaer triaid, la vlalting la

the Ibottae, na^.to her taaaband'a concern. She
proposee to 'ma^a the countlry an Impossible

place ta live beeaasa of the lack of servants,,

but ber buabaad deterailnea to supply tbem,-

He .hlrea two'detectlviea to act aa batler- and
cook and Investigate la toiaMy iawgiaBiy altaa

Hie iinia» aat kegtoa wHk' tlM wy kaiT at

ularly tba" bmb (ildney Tobln) scorea a takents
on the nathada of Inveatlgatora that cleverly

ntlssee exaggeration that would spoil the whole
effect. What is in dispute la a love letter writ-

ten long before by Fessenden to bia wife. She
wufies that be waa atlll writing such letter* to

ber, ahowa it .to the actor, and. he Bakea a
a( it to ato to)«i iM.

>»..

iionaiT iivBi
aaTid^lsh.)

Katia Tockerat Celia Adler
Fran Vockerat Anna Appel
Nuiae Mrs. ZoIotaroK
Braon .....Jechlel Goldsmith
John Vockerat.... .>..>... Ben Ami
Pastor Xalito... Isldor Elgard
Vockerat ^..-.i. Hyman Mysel
Fran Lehmaa ti. 4. .••».... .Claja Langauer

. .t* »• . . .Stella Qrossnian
r..................Henrletto Scbnitacr

For the drat tlma. to tha.hlstory of the Tlddlsh
theatre in AmerMa tlNre° la a concerted move-
ment among a few energetic and enterprising

men and women to bring before' Its public a
theatre and evarytblnc that goea with it. a lit-,

tie nearer affltiaatjp and tba gaal et real i

ever beifore. .

'

The wiovewaiat .to rapreaented to a
pany with Ttddlab aetata, daly engaged fTfm -the

Hebrew "Aetera Bgntty Aaaoclatlon." It callB

Itself Tha Jawlah Art Tlteatia, aail baa taken
up its headquartera in a small theatre that la a
little out of the way of the congested Obetto,

and In the heart of what waa once the center ;

of the Tenderloin. It is no other than the ]|fed«

ison Square Theatre, standing now ailently' ex-

cept for the eocaslbaal breatb of life givaa It by
jnanagert. .who aeama -to bava no -ethar altama-

.

tive when tiny .aaMto.i'- '-

At the hea4 aT'UMa theatre it ait to tlMtcoa-
servative, erudite Emaaaii Itolnber. Ha 'la not
known If rccollectJoa Boay aaaaeiate blm . witb
"The Weavers." If memory may go a step fur-

ther, be baa given much to the American stage..

The gift is represented In a daugbteri Hcdwlg,
and a son, Frank. ' And It would seem now that

the man'a mission In life la that of a phllaathro-

ilit baj.a jbilgiittoaplat of a totolly different

'Itlad. It to tha fblintthropy of giving of blnselt
and for a eauae.'
A glaaea at RalAtr'a toflnence aa demonatrated

to tba performance of "Iionely Uvea," by Oer-
hard Hanptman, finda a group of actora revera-

ing the scheme of things. Without exceptioa
performances of .Tlddlsh plays In any Tlddisb
theatre beietefofa were a sad pligbt to hMk open.
It praaeatad" a dularabii ooadltlaa to vtow «(
the toct thai««• ««* astan aapar^bualaally

^^''
^^^(h tM 1niB^^

to •

" For the fliat ttoia a partornuuiea glVni by Ttd-
dish playera to Mew Tork aeemed to approach
any of tha preaent attractions on .Broadway.
The change seemed almost a mtracla. Biit tbera
Is a good reaaon. It la the ilrat time that they
have dispensed with the prompter. Whose amall
box located in -Uw center ef Uta apron, alwaya

tha TIddfah tbeaira
' or may not be dispenaed witb. But he haa

aeldom failed to Infilct a raaptog note in any
performance by tba anppnaaad lilaatag «f hi*
voice, aa be touarto teaiillly laheaiM Haoa to
the artist.

'

,

These actors, for the fliat tlBM^ acted in a far

different manner than iNNlatoia. They did not

-had to aay and how to aay tt .by "bi aiptrt. So
that the rcanit waa an even peifomaaea pre-:

atnting many effective pictnrea instead' o^ the
cuatoinary {ncoDgmitlea.

The anreat test ot their present eRciency seems
unqueatkmed. For the play la

. Me' that drags

totanalaaMr to flva weaiy acta with a prologaa.

Still it haM tha totareat ot ita andieaee i

out. -

Tba andieaee^ toob to thla

'a alagalar ebaaca. Vanally they are aaf.aMaf

aa ItoUaa atoadMo at the opera. SomeUmea they

have beaa known to voice their disapproval to

tha mldat of a performance. It'a all a matter of

temperament But they were unusually quiet, :

the alienee breaking only when some actor woo :

their favor by playing a scene eRlcaclously.

It i|i ^doubtful, taoweyar. If the play has a
ebaace of achieving' poMiliwiNy. -Ilj waa',wrlttMr

proVably at a tbna whaii lltoiiial and Daiwto
\ttm fha idoto at Oto iatanactaal world to

And thtA ara fr««iient'tater«neea
-

awda to thebr ptetaha doaacatlBt'tl^ pto^ walk
of a living room, whera tfea. latlM aatin al Uta
piece trajisplrco, -

'

It la briefly the story ot a atmggle between the

growing generatton and the older. The actual

time of the piaea datea back to thirty yeara. li

a;pertod. whad- aaOraga Mevaa laahlag.. la-

I toto tha Hfg «< toa Bameaa woman, aad
.iMBflir saaemtloii waa beglaateg'to

feel the cJiaiag'eC coaventlon or precedents estab-

Uabed by their eldara.

The play goes on to descrlt>e the efforto of a
group of people who discover their real aei'vea at

a time when religion and law can no longer undo
that which youth inspired. So that a young man,
the -ladlvidttaiiat 4ype. realUing that ha cannot

at tha. iataDactMl coaapaatonablp of hto wife,

aaato altor hto iaairlaca tha «aianelpated typo

«e woawa. It la too' lato. Tha° old-fadiionedf wife

tisi«* to bide hwaslf ««t of the pletnra to her
hmanta.tlon, l..t tocreaaea it by her unselllahaess.

The woman that bad come Into bla lite forces

herself to go. Tbe young man la left to what
seems a dismal and flatulent future, and rather

than live it out. eada hto own life. Agaiaat tbla

ie a baekgroaad aetoatcd by bis old-world ' par-

entsb Wl^ anSer keenly aa tba. tragedy ia^tMato

of Hi
JadM Ootnmith as the unobtmaive
HCM to a part relatively small agalnat the torger

apeakinc parto dt the wife, husband and"tba
womafe in the ease." ' But tba manner in which
it was played, the inoffensive quletaen, and tha

even tempo of bis. performance wado It'a ilrlk-

ing example of natnrahaesa.

Mlar, aa tha wlt^.
«(-a highly —lotwaal type,

aad pity f«r toulto wbldi aba was net

ot. Her performanee went in a largo

meaanra to relieve the fatigue that the piece

incurred.

Excellent characterizations were also ccutrib-

ut«d by Anna Appel and Hyman Mysel. - In fact,

one ot tbeir aeenea aroused the audience to its

highest pttcb o( ent^natoan.
He&rietto' Mmllaer aa Anna Itotev "tha wom-

an to -the caatl'*. atvmd dtaappilajtofc .athaaih
to Jvatlea It naat bo oatd aM' ttoHiM t«to a
Tnjaa to put the role over. It requires esaen-

ttolly a woman with an equal amount of emotion
aa tbe gifted Cella Adler. It Is a thought that

if the parts were alternated, it might go a long

way In improving tbe entire performahce. In one
big scene with unusual opportunities, fell entirely

flat. It la a vital part portraying the typo ot

wba to ahavt to ytoM taRNlf to-patolMi,

tar li^.'Batm or aaaaa-"«lMij(nf wlidt.

it aayW eiOlod. warna ber seatost' taking .'

BB Mai a atop.

'Played with a deeper conslderatloii for Ito

tenaeneas and with a will to losei oneeelf to tha

part, aeema tbe only way to realise ita poss'lbll- -

Itlea. Instead Miss Maher seemed very conscioua

of playing before an audience, and this caused

her to lose out. Playing to aa aadMaco to «n»

:

thing, aad placed to ooa'a ooUeagMa to aaother..

Tbo'twy hfldMM rretoililr tha Minie tlilait

appHM to -emJim to titoiar< «t tk» ptiiloaopher^

husband.' Hie principal toult' 'la'da« to a atep-

plng oat of the part, when dinty aeema to remain
in the character ovaiy mtoata thait 'iw la needed
on the stage. 'VW 'idl-that,='M'-iiat .# good dtal

out of it

Tbe law laid down by their unton cannot take

a principal from any company or maaager who
haa enlMNA him. But if tt ifoia poaiikl«t tt^n

a ohang* alglit bo . aoggcatad iir SiwrieB
Sdiffprto, an actor of no mean ability. The bt>
tor Itoa appeared in tbe title roto of Btrind-

berg'a 'The Father," and tbe part as played by
Ben Ami calls for a similar characterlxatlon aa
played by Schwarta in tbe latter play. Tbe bito

were adequately cast
Ita only aeeno waa ,a maaterplece of atago-

manship. It waa tlw interior ad • livto* .noai

«f a faailly ia Ganaany. It waa to ovwry aenao

a nodal
nw fkgr atttaetod tho erHlcal attention of

aome-o( tha datliea, while a pouring rain did

not prevent Im Tellegen, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Goodman, Mr. ' and Mrs. Oarl Van Vechtea
<Fanla Harlinoff), and Mr. and Mr*. Samuel Hot.
fenatelB, fnm coming down to tba Oarden.

ENGA0EUENT8.
Arthur Shaw, "The Haunted Pajamas."
Bookings for the various stook organizations

tbto week todude Altyn Gillen, leads, for Lynn
nayarab- Idna. ltoM.j Sap Davla, juvenllo,

far Mtfta iAppdl . Flayonk Bcadtov. Pa.;
Otodya Harebat, Icada, OoloBlal ThMtn Oo.,

Xawrenw, Maaa.; Jferomo Beaaer, and OaiTto
Sealt, Juvenile and Ingenue, for S&Qbert stock,

Milwaukee, Wis.; Frank Farlow, for Juvenile

rotes at the Balnbrldge stock, fibubert Theatre,

Minneapolis, Minn., and Stuart Robbina, leada,

tor the Academy PIayar% Ba^arblU, Maaa.

- r

ObMiM UnrrJUA TakM," m, coital

praducd orer tha ' Xlair -mi'-- ]lr1apigw

iKniMB.- haa. included in lt» caat deem
Snoiitlifleld, ,Blflkely Bamaey, -WflUani
'Wan, Joa. J. Sullivan^ Crla Oregor. H«ii^
rlcitta Goodwyn. Agnea ZibftuB, Riit&
JBurke.

*

Harry Oaites will be buainess man-
aeer of the attraction, wbldi <i|i^ Kor.
10 In Paterson. N. J. . . ,

'

BEVISIHa "WELOOHE SmAHOER.**
""Welcome Stranger," ttfi» iilay by

Aaron Hoiflnan, jwodueed and. shown
Jaat.sinrinr by .Cohan ft Bania, fs belns
yewrltten ifor the aame firm by Kr. Bo|C«
-man. . .

'.

It will Ije newly caat and .agaiik

the lisht wltflia-a ooupA dt XMmtliii.

'

POKINE REtURNINQ^ '

Morrla Qest ia bringing" over Michael
Fokine to put on the l^allet numbers In
the productlbn of "Aphrodite." The lat«
ter Is now in London, where he has been
in a large measure reaponsiblfi for the
after-war Interest in the Russian baUet
when it played to big buslaeu at' ttM'
Alhambra early in the fall. ..

Fokihe's first appeanqwe; !]! tb^ conn^
try was made when Otttf K.~ Iciahn, in
conlunctlon witb the Met'ropoUtan 6pera
first arranged for the appeajraaoe In thia
country of Serg« d« IMaiilUMri'bigi^egriBl
Ballet Russe, ' '

The Imperial Russian Ballet, as it waa
known her^ lost over half |L million doI«
lars on . ita tour, althougrh FOkine waa 'ln

'a large measure responslbte for- Ibi
"artistic" aueieesa.

As in the eas0 of most ballot daiiMkjl
trom Russia,; ho la a gnAaa^ dt . tiio
aehool maiiwalnaa qndor: tbo :ABp«clM
regime.

ROM RAMA'S PEAT.
Emmy Destinn, booked to make her

Qrst appearance with the Xlhlcago Opera
Co. opening in Milwaukee, became ill,'

and her place was taken, by ^ta Ralso,
who skng :three perfonbuioba;
cession.

This was regarded as somewhat -of a
feat in the operatic .worl^.':^i(ie...f«v
ainfters have daiod'W.aniiMir ti^fM tifl^
consecutively. ' - "

^'/^^'i:^^:-^' r.-

.Vha tollawing ia a litt ot tba.iudgmeatoDied
to the.Oonaty .doili's dIBoa,' .nw ant .'itaaM Is

ttorti -ef tta Jodgnnt d^Mor,; . tin 'toeMid the
Judgment ercdltbrt'..

Georgette Ocorgto VOto Co., U«.-| -Jt^lf. .VmA
et aL;' 1412.4*. .

' •

IJlllaa Walker Froduetkitib: New RoebelM Coal
Lumber .Oo.; tl8iM9>' '-:

• c -

'

' T.?gi#Miwiia'\0»rp..;;-jfc'...;ri.'-tmuin
(.70.

' -
•

CHAMBS2RLAIN BROWN STARS

lualvely for Fred Stone^ Xltj^
JoM% tototiM and o^enajlM
• proetotatedAm. "tha o4mW

.

No. 1—HARRT X. MORTON and ZBUUL
BV8SBM. _^

To be featured in Edgar MaCOregor's "Tha
Sweetheart Shop," by Anne Caldwell and

• Hugo Fellz. In writing. for Mr. Morton, otter
wrlthig exclualvely for Fred Stone^ V^Hs.
Zelda Bwim^ - -

t _ .. ...
Caldwpll*

-

comic" ^
Mr. Morton and Miss RusmU afO •dllliai^P''.

managed by Chamberlain BrOWIk '.
' .

'

No. »-Tl<1)0UJjB XANIOM. i

..'. •
: . 'Mm'-:

. .' ' .. v-'il'IA :;'.,



'Mir

'"iky..

r 'ChtaM>...Oet «t,
riippad tba koBon la bsU» ot

A jntkMr tiwi twune of lb H« bu »
Votoa tkit 'BlikiM.ptenBoar Oleott' Mond

•Skf * tkMttP. A MntUal,. IrroiUUbl* voic*

,whieh at masBAais on ft OoloHMa nMttUi«. HU
.iiuk«-ttp kiM to tettltr, tbe greaae paint ia

4»bbed oa In tui am»Uiirl«h wsr> Md tb«

'liix drew b too correct for aue. Tta* wbol*

stmofpbwtt o( Um tai.U too dorreet Bocm*
^nfUV» MwastiM M • iteg* aiiifir ilatlBr& CDrtmtn Milt<«M«i^ tt

. Bradu aad SllVinwiOK- opened ih» diovi ' Tte
«aa(na oontorUtliiiit . •ftwetcd appianM Urfeir

'pn hii or h«r teavtjr. .. Vrlaco folloired, ftkmaced
'•: bit br the eariy epot It ti hard eootigh to

get a mention wtth ft zylopbone on ujr tpot

without havlnf to (ace the handicaps .o< the

''••tranlera. Frisco la uelQf A woman ptant

WhoM aoreectiy reaUMit -ior .the-.httnoFO^

vnAineai* ot eoMldtfmbli aMMdf. -wkw

.

yelpa the optattaK Mte to' IMIett* MM
.jiamoreaqiie sh« watite-'

iiaude Earl and Co. repeatad tbo ooeeM ot
' liwlr'iMmt:a»ro«ineo.M tlw' S^tlo.

vr hail adgM tf oowtdwaltie ^^tmn to

:«:iiHislit finsiac act with eclat and deservea

tto applause which her elaborate etailne helps

titr good voice 't^g«t. The act is an artlitla

novelty in the beat of ta*te.
' Bums and Vrablto, Irrestatlble wopa aa ^ell

known .In Chicago aa tho rent, mopped up with

jttrry HoUnan and Co.. garnering aoiae oi the

Isogbi that :wera left oyar In a sketch which u
: Iergel7 a madlom for the Vaclyit' Arbacltie
' twhniqin of Ifr. Hahnan. ...
toj^ OMacaa'iim.'lMU^^ .ind«r dfree-

tlsa «{ Thos. X Keimedy, was a aolar und wel-

toma BiOTeltr end tnade good on ;
atralght «z-

' eellenee in band muiie, -while aa tnterpretatloh'

6t Chineae atoffi played on Chlneae initrumenta,

was a» nightmare. In atage nola« but unques*

tlonabljr genuine.

Joe MorrUi aad Flo Campbell, with Joe pnlU
lag moat ot hla ooniedr In a hox, were the oom-
.W hif^ot the.bUI, as they iiaoalir arK

' aB9 .tDolUNi. a .caifMa ft 'weaMf$ lada.

Of TEE mUOH AVEKUE.
CUeaso, Oct. =8.

Incompetence haa killed the Wilson
Avenue Theatre. Since the death ot
its owner and manager, Mitchell Li-*

calzl, more than~a year ago, the prop-
erty, which formerly earned |49«000 a
year, tor i^n owner, went from one fate

to another, going through, stock policy
and (;heap Tattdevlile without r(fcover«

ing ha standing In the neighborhood.
--Now it is announced Morris. A; Co.

. jMUiklpg interests have . acquired the
property and wilt replace the theatre
^Ith a bank building.

The latest to operate th« theatre inw.
Georise Webster, who -bookied. It ' with.,

((heap vaudevillo.

WfMHDS D6ES;M0EE BT I^O^OQO.

".V, Chka<b. .oirt* 81 -.

.
.'' The flnC Mven weein ot *^pi 'Ur

jCaM'« Rmw- the Wobd« thk aea-
'ite UpT better by (10,000 thahJhe flrat

a(»yen wceka of "Friendly' Bneinlfiil^' U
^the same house last season.

'

Chlcigo, Oct. tk ''

ilgltt tB Orfli' daife houae, . In spite. oC
a urn -ew -at nijBertlea tai iherit to umf ni*

tnireaients tt the, aeethm last wUc
. The Hewitt .fliateia iopeoed the show with a .

eoatumed mtnoet. ' Tha, archestriani ' had to

exercise reatralht to keeit from Jaczlng up -the
mUale on this ' (rac«ful number. One 'of the
(Irla eamea back for a aoio ngtlffle too dance,

iriileb was done graectaiU' and brought inuch
awiane. Then a aolo danee by the other girl,

tiaeaded by a nng not-ao well rendered, and a
lalSk ia. wbieb both o( Jka. yaaag
ligit deim' to 1»rpakdMnaa' twists

to appeal 4o ^uoy talk. Tbe Iflils. aie
tathar elerer duicers, pretty and altkeugh ihey

'

tread aometiues on dahgwus' grouad, mrti
- aveiatep th^, bwrnds of propriety, tn a bailer
atmosphere their act would go well.

..Terry and Featon, man and woman, oit^red

a coiorieaa aad at . times inezpUeable touflne

ef sapi, 8twa;ted.SMink-tiw naa dsesaed in a«
sailor mit' and' the girl ia a Utva drsas sag-
'isBtlve ''s( ' k6Bk^a4aa|ts, '

•

Smwa- .and OimiMt ( chirred) Ver* 6i ' u'>
4|<ie*tloaed hit; and would be In moat booaes.

Me big. thing Is the singing ability ot the
. girL She has ». ^onbte. voice -which cannot
mis*. The iopraao qoality is not unaauai, but
Whea the girt springs' her contralto she leaves

•em aU behhid. L
"

;'
.

Bhwaid Wirttllei' JiiVbIa htutoroiia and eapftble

1!^ttllea«U 'iMb, inui^,,^ wA Hr. JbitaUe
fladiai; M iuaisrii.W ati»Neiaae tlie tUnilKy' eC
hit attdieaea '' The aet- Hi, Hmttir: et the big
tlBt«, or M least to beaQMrShe iiuMl big time,

..yet It Is booked in a hMW.wlMW It is anal*
festly tmpoaatbie to get-Ois' bast nsaHs tar
•ay but low Quality acts.

-

A noisy but harmonloua "OiKle" act, with
• Savaral .colored' man aad women. . dosed the
:

- :a^w : tfi-giyat -ito^aiwa.
'

I
- Bwinff.

^;^^THliR DUNHAM WftHC::=EHAl^
• -' "''•i'-iauc.agt^' i>ejk

kiid Composer, l«ft .'tbi* weel^ to take
the post of. -erector or jotjoph
Bheeban's "Best Bmsttsh Opera Com-
Msiy'^ whieli opens its .iiMasoii Novem-
ber 'J.'

,

W. OL Tisdaie ReeoveriRg^
.

- Chicago, Oct. 8S.' .

Wlllbm* A< Tisdale^ miu.ager of the
ibjeatle Theatl^e, has been ill at the
^American Theatrical Hospital with
:\-jh|mbaso, but Is now reco.vering. .

BKWJUTUia '^BASHFDL HERO."
Chicago, Oct. 22,

"The Bashful Hero," jSrnest Truer's
flrst starring play, which opened at the
Princess Monday and was not liked by
the: critlcis. although they gave Trues
wonderful notices, is to be rewritten be-
fore it Is sieen In New Toric '

.

, «WT8 A LAY.
"

• Chicago, Oct 22.

Frank OrnIlBii|iank, agent of - "Take It

rvom Me," Wfatch Is breaking all rec--

ords at the Studebakier, is probably the
nfiost conscientious worker in the busi-
niass. He spends, nine-tenths of his time
looklttg for spots where Vtho« jC|ui,'j|is

slapped.'.

-. Last Thursday, he broke 1Q» as antoi

trip to MIlnAukes-by finding,a ailoe t^t-
imv the Kwd .wliws a billboard could
bo pait -B^'lastaiiMl oirBfe^ tfie ear.

. MlM'i^.Qie tteater,.gaTS mlhtite'direc-

'ftdns ^biie^i^Uiv'tlM lo^ spot,

iagain' nittn the'Mlmoard .was do.
•

'

FrsMMii Bsoks^ths Orand.

';':'•':citot*•,^6et^:M. .-.

Csolind : .VMtronags
.tesit iMOked by Lew

auilis Vmo-
moitly)
Cantor, is iiow

in the

To

conoAoawoEGEa.
Ohfoag^ Oet M.

BCra. St*r.;yoorheeii, » Vaudeville ar-
- tiste, has sa#d George J. 'V^oochees, stage
electrician, for divorce, asking the cus-
tody of thehr two-year-old boy. Judge
Oeorge F. Barrett, before whom the case
was tried, indicated he wtuld grant a
decree. Mrs. Voorheea charges desertion.

XiSnora Driscoll, in burlesQue, is suing
Samuel O. Driiscoll for divorce, charging
dbsertion. Attorney B. H. Ehrlich is rep-

resenting Mrs. DriscolL
Harriet Healey was granted a di-

vorce this week from- Clifford Healey,

by judge Cooper. She charged deser-

tion. Both are in vaudeville.
' Paul Denno, owner of the Six Stylish

Steppers, sued bis wife, Minnie, for ,41*

"

vorce, charging her with desertion. .

. Blanche G. Brown, stock actress, ;nl40

0|UMrged; desertion in her stilt against

.airl-ftr-Brown.
Se^tiiiaQ H, Sbrll«h;. «M. attornsy

for plsUtiff in an tlvis

OBKEEDl^ sum EBAHGISCO.

$20,730 OBOSS BREAKS BECOBD.
:.ica30, Oct. SS."^.

"Take It From Me" broke all bouse
records' at the Studebaker last week

AQAMS AHDt THOMAd BACK.
Chicago, Get. 22.

, Rffii ..vAdams . and Vera Thomas re-

turned last month from Service with
the entertainment . corps overseas,*

broke in their act at the American last

week,.'and scored. ^ .

. > It. is the same set thS' teani had
bttilten-.in; be!^^ wvr. ' whl^i they
iKTsrei ready, to ' plajr "on^n toiir when,
they, both enlisted.

- Is jMtlmated tiiA a«t was seen b^
.!of<Sr-'lM,oMl"doiighbes'Si

'

OUT OF CAST ONE DAY. '
•

Chicago, Oct 22.

;

Margaret 'Lawrence's absence . fiom
"Tea for Three" was , notable for 'its

brevity. She left it Wednesday night
last week, remained away Thursday
afternoon, when Hajrgaret ..Mowvr
played her pari; and tnUvn^ - VInirs-
day evening.
She Is to remain In the east 'fnmflo

nit^, it Is ajBUMMineed.

. Handers and JNiilis. FeatinnMi.

Chicago, P0t. 22.

,
Banders and Mtllls,'^ncing team, are.

fsfitvied In- tiie billing atid advertising
4tf .^Vip-Vto,'^ wiiich began aiLvenMie<'
tneni here af the Olympic this week.

Marflarets Replace Each Other.

Chicago, Oct 22.

Margaret Hoifer has replaced Mar*.
garet Lawrence in one of the tliree prln*

oissi- ntiss In '7ea for Thfee'* at the

• PRCMMJOBir: or "ttRBAM fONQ."^
• - y Chicago, . Oct 22.. .

There has been mucii discussion lo-

cally as td the identity of the Individ-

ual who produced "The Dream Sdng"
which Is to open at the Central Mtisic

Hell tomorrow (Thursday). He is an-^

nouncied as Charles F. Hortier, who has
/ in the paot been connected maltJy Wltb
Chautauqua and lyceum work.

« Wm. Morris Qoing to Coast.
Chicago, Oct 22.

' 'William Morris and Mrs. Morris,
passed thro-.rgh here this stredc m tlMlr

to Los Angeles.
'

Frank Kerlert WMi CoiSPlsiiay.

Chicago, Oct 22.

Franic Herbert will appear as leading
Juvenile with "William Courtenay in

the Chicago pr.luotimi of - "Civilian

Clothes." .

Pssluro Naney Pair.

Chicago, Oct 22.

Nancy Falr^ leading woman in "The
Bashful Hero," is to. be featured in a
new suo.. which will open in New York
te ftumary or earlier.

'

SAN FRANCISCO NOTES. -

r. p. Shaaley. of the Continental Hotol, was
oleoted pnMdaat oC the OUitania.attS' Aaas*
etatlsa at the ncHit Btato easmatlia; Mi il
Baa Diego.

James J. Corbett gMde a personal appearance
laat Sundar night at the Frolle Tbeatre In' eon-

junction with a picture which had him featured.

.
Baity Leavltt haa been added to Qlibert aad

medlaaffS SMfesslonal atiM; - •

Onrllla ChMhiaftJsM
"«--.iis «ha

... "Tumble Inn" Opening.

Chicago, Oct. 22.

"Tumble Inn" will open at the Gar^
rick -in two. weeks* SometMdy's Sweet*
heatt" ikiakliiff V y for tt.

"Three Boys and a Qlrl" bare been erigaged

foi: the vandeville seotion ot Fanehoa and
"Ufa Qa."

The Orphewn this
and dlverained bUL The*
bertlna Baaoh and her dancers. TUi.r'^ljiiiir'
operatic premiere daaaeuse presented amilliiHy"'
together with her quartet ot four girls, a hef)««« Usance creations. She la a Pole and she^
liir aaslatanu received a big meed of apprecia-

aiet''wtS''^Al^'^!

clMtasi-;

mm-

Xlag dM weU neat to
uuae SHMRiaco maiiiliai bSMag tiw j

t^ ./Sood- i.-aBaet'.' tlM tanar
'

aoored hearlty with a iionple ot ballada.
Norwood aad Alpha Kail, appeaitej^ 'togadMr, '

both registered IndlvldaaHr with their l^i(h»-
talk and clever Indlvidoal nanneriama. ' >

'

'

"Sweetlea," by William B. Friedlander and
Will M. Hough, la a cleverly conatructed farM.^^;-^'i-'ft'$3

«uit-ts'|5S|mS"l^
Intet^eiaed Sind A- ifitd..'/}!'^^^

ifciipirinn,'.tiia T^twha i^nBltt, la liadaSt&db'-'^
»'B«nlly. Re played to reaiarkable'saUt'^Ud

-

was ^led back for numeroaa encores. Be- was.
second oa the btU, The Uelaotte l>us clo»ed tho
biU aatlafaotorlly with a seriea ot difficult -wb-e
feata. Jack UOrriasey and .his company of
Australian whlperaeknn. opeaedi and th«y.M^$d^. . ^
expert, at aaaalnlatbwtt. 't^mi^'mm^TB-i^y^''

i.V^t ]fatlt,»^iisr|alMliiMea|-ef^^
as mar, while James J. ' Morton with' iiiKi|||fe'^r-;::-

'>'^''

1. aSabuncenieiita of . every act '^ttiilr'^^^^^^

li^lms ii^^ufra^ .tiio:sarty:.H*-|(*^gtS|i;^:
i-aad 'WBaa'fteaHt* tbresgiioati' .:• ?;s::P^i-^:'-^'-:s

• SSn Vranclsoo, Oct- tl.>
Pantages. thhi wa^ baa aa . attracUya.Ji^

4tUet ronnlag riMw.vatn.th«app«aTanee of-Shaw
ikhd' Bernard, oa :aart',fe»'i'.i>Us|Bg.' ,who dellti^Med
Ai punch, with thebr taMr at the Uoaquito Tivii.'
They drew- big lavShs'tiirdbthoat, wbUe Oia^sf-
balUd. vwonaerfnl ftother>C Whe." daUveKfd'
la a beautiful baritone* ' and

~

only legitimate iloging aa' thoVbOl,
the |)lt of the ahow.

^ "HoneVmoon tnn" was the headline act and
-"''

. closed the {Mrfarmanoe acceptably. There ara
.aina paoole is thia girrtaiii,' with a light come.),
dira Mttqrtba. siunheta. The Sanelng abliity
of the tHte : SOMi Mt .' la naiarfcabiy
eSect ^ ; - ^ - " •

;
-;

. ICnhsy Llvtngatone plaaaed with a
ntunberi the Jew and miser charaotera 'sattl^'
moat of the apptauae. Austin and Delainey ..fiat

some pep Into the eartr part ot the primuic -^'wf^^
with some excellent dancing, includinc ooeapi^ ^if^^'^E'^
and aerobatio bita. but slowed taitlaia'.iis!.

" '
'

aa overdosa.of only fair talk. " . :

.^«M JlMitaa .«osal Vsiir derated too muei
Ci./aasg-aid'talk aid ist enough to tMb'

tSa srIaelMU aartt that pvta thanif
the , show aeeeptiUilr-...... ...

'

• ' I-- - ^ "-'.j.t V ^'-'Siii^Ti^fe/VJ^j^
' vEIFEiQIIB0HErJUUrnai^

,San yraheiaofc-^^p«|.'j%;v7;H
The Hippodrome has an enterta^lBSii^i|W\«hla---r^^^^

week. The Seven Ualn waUced away wiiy» "(U^'
honors of ' the' performiAce. They bave'^ a s^<^
line of talk and a cteW Germiui oomte 'and''

a good straight, flnlabing the Ut with a -tl^
whisUe and piano playing* ;

'

'.ttmran ..and Bos^ a aalacd team, dellisiail: ;;

a flaa knad aC'Saasiaa 4aaeite. .The- ttaii'Wis
esceptlaaally -gBOd.'. WaorMi.nd Oata,' '.alaayk'

xoaa and wmaSa, gat iaaghs •rsa''iDr :ald- ti^'

;

"Wo'ndlii*"'-'.

Visok

.'-^i..;'-^<;v.£a

but the man's esoellent ' readl'tlon of
Xul Uoiher of Mine" scored a hit
I<e^h De*Laoey and his company. In d hokum

farcical sketch, alao won laughs with their- 'Of^

(ering, Frank and Clara I«tour opene4-'au«i*
ceaauflly with juK?llng and comedy miagift.j^p^^^^
atanta, whUe Tommaalno's Exposition Band^V^.'i^i^^'^'"^

- IMS' IB' •Wm .Uif
'— ^-^^- -"'--^ ----^ -^

the pletnre 'Aiatara. -
. i--

WWS^'.'wsR*.

Al iMiean ts' .Bi

Chicago, Oct. 22.

* AI Shean, who has been playing here
in "Flo Flo, is to be featored la n asfvr

play next season. -* • . . . -

Carrie Qoebet Weatan left

Tbik to nanma bar
dliaetloa «< LaasaM

Chet Wilaoh, for 'mm than a year acting as
doorman at the Caalno Theatre, returned to thf

atilce In his 'tormer cartooning aet oa the Hips
.dne.

•-''•

Curran this week, aad whloh was reported to
have done a record tHaWs aa tba «ah aad tito>:

day staada to tba valkgr towas: .3Mai T., Oia(«r
Is- the taaMger vMi .tts y, -.'k.^^^^

The Caalno, a mosleal.. eaaiedy aad Vaiidevins..

bsnas, waa'the flrst to ahow the arrival pf'ttM
King and Belgium on the soreen,. Tbs'<

reel was part of the program for the first nighS
ahow on the date the royal visitors arrived. .

Hasel Rand and Ada Anderson, of the Viva
.VlillS-lliBeni |iav% MS: AeiMiM.'a^:.)ffiatMi-^

"J^^k Jft^ ^ift ^^h^ ..Qtt^B^A^^^doift '^4(.f ^^ji^*,

wit, to totsra to .Ihfir

la Mew ttolt.." -

Oeorge Boyver Is In advance of

the Trtxie Friganxa show that

"Poor Mama,"
at the

Harry Buah, coast' ihawassr Mr OUbert
Ftledbknd. to mafclag hla'fligt tri» to Im
selea, vtattlBg an to^ettast palate an tti&i^^-^

llMtry WakoQetd, champion billiard player on-!

the coast, gave a faraweU diaosr to deecgw-
Rail eii the m aif Sto totfai^. itsartjatli

AiuttnUta ,sa <ba ' - ^ ^- ^

\ :

: \



Jnck frainor and Co. (5).

''Help" (Comedy nayte^

fty:'--^^}:^Wt^v6 been bearing a lot about Jack

'P^i.'^-tsit and Lait's acta—those ho write*.
'•^•y -e^^iag some of them failed to coinv|noa

Y'' ."'th^t the ChloMlo iiiaatar.ot the ahort

'^iMnry traf a whahi «f a vaudeville au»
. thor. But after seeing Jack Trainer in

"Sbflp*' ire «re ' entitled; tA a cibaaie.oe'
'

'jomiaiti, Xalt fiaa-aimi oOmt 'woti-mm.

.

w<aNK «9UaiaeU^ «MditavNtt]rg6oa
^v-' mptjUiib- Viw i>tliefa^mreiit-|^iylet%
y^S,%:^<-tt-tlMr'ttai»ft ''np in their rtaa^. ak
'-''"-'-'''^4|Mi. <9to^'' :'th!^ are goinr.' t* bam

'liin> adUafe arbtuid Baafr-and eev-
:dp ofUMB lieaded tbia way "Help"m m-ctfantOf phylet esMteMted 'ilflar*

iifly fr«m fbe vaae dCellMirti thata«M
aaAso In diveiglagfrattthewell.iratn.
tnudc l«lt has wortced eat aHnatftfna
aad eemedy lines with other lined some-
vrhat "daring." True', the act la built

tipott a portion of Lait's three-act com-
•dy sueceu of some years aco called
*^elp IVanted." But there are new
apeechea and they are 'nhe're." It alf
takes place in the office of a wealthy old
boy, a regular robe; a bald-pated, sllver-

balrM dandy, whose life, as his dori .de- .

Bcribes It. Is "Just brie stenographer af-
ter another." His main idea of a day's
mn-k is ^gaging a new steno and tak-
tete Mtt out .to lunch. . Few have stared
In the job, but one has. recently atung'
hhn to the tune of ' $10,000, which,he was
iorced to pay in settlement of a suit out
of .ooort. The morning' flock of appli-

cants are on band to see the old boy
%hen he arrives. The first girl in answer
to his query says sh^ does not live at
boale, but at the Y. W. C. A., with the
accent on the C. He parriea with "Why
•ucb a place, with tbe accent on the
tt" He asks her to wait in an ante-
^xoom. The second girl Is a wise bird

—

too wise and: flip. tSbe, too, la "gated" to
fbc^ attt«ro»m. The third girl ii Utile

.
li&tfy dlbbona, Just alzteen and just -out

."<t|(;i1>n8ine8S college, without experienee
' Wn; .^^nMrlences." She . gets tba Job.

vlttHt the aon is .in love with Uary and
.:wben the oM boy catches them kissing

after he had been Imaking tip**' to the
IMS, Lait provides a good altttatloB.' .An-
otber altaatfon of oomedy ftnoM annaa
whim be ««na in tbtt flsat applieaiit. a
eOnipeteBt and .caciM -gM, wh— Aa
adks. nAre yeu imdy for woifcr aiaid flhe

nplies^ ^Xtotdy foraaytldar.'* Jthb UnMi
4iida the aid bey pcatty watt lenind and
^vtterbig «ie pMttada. that ^Viar'nan
wbo playa with the atedc aaitlKei djrna*

/infta'o^ ^m^dk la eraay." Tiifey aay in

Wtf IBddle Weei that the Toung inrom-
: en'a CMstfan Aasoetattoaa were.greatly

tinted about the dredlt given the Inati-

tntlba Jn "Help." wbleh will probably be
general wherever the act playa, and that
wUt help. But "Help" la more than in*

lereating as an act ItglveaJackTralQor
tb.<> beet oppo^unlty he has ever bad.'

^hralnor has been' playing in tabs and
Buch out West, appearing In "Vajni^y

'
"tftttt'* and "A Henpecked bueband."

. Trainor as the old bOy in "Help" cri^tos
" 0116 bC the best Character parts of the

kind seen hereabouts in a long time. His
old man la humorously clever and It is

better than even money that he'll get of-

fers for legit productions. "Help" is big

time stuff. Third or fourth on a bill. It

ahQuld be sure fire. aaA tft good for

three or four seaaon.8
. . .

Uttt,

James B. Carson and Co. (3).

Comedy.
ai Mins.; FoQ Stage*

BbfaL
Ba «r HM to Be." a MBM«r yh^r-

let In three aeenea^ by 9a^:-Bari»«at
and Ned Dandy, ta tba Mat jDOaiiiw

James B; Carson baa baan' ietti Hi'iSltfi^;

Ing hie vaudevUle eareier. Vkb ataty la

one of human iptereat with 'eonfedy'and
pathos entwined and blended In ,a most
pleasing manner. A Jewish young"man
who strives to be an actor, baa a
mother entirely 4n sympathy -with htan

but the father iresente that his son
should forsake a good position as a
traveling salesman. Word is sent to

the home of the actor io come to a
theatre and take the plaice of an vact

that had to retire from the bin. The
youth , before leaving - asks the folk* to

come and see what he can do on the
stage. The mother insists that- they
go. The aged 'couple witness the per-
formance. They return borne, and thO
son,arrives. They Inform him tlte per>
formance was good. The Xathier again
tries to dissuade'. hlra but the- youth
rcnooeeea tha parent saying tbat he
WM^' to pursue his life anabltloii. Be
ia'mared from hoaM by liis father. .'A

paOiatio parttag takes pSusa wiOi .tha

mothefv^'A' itteaaaga airivea from an
agent saying- Ibat he iias a . ooibAliet;

for bhn to plaiy in .tiia dty at a large
salary. The iMaaage-^ia aboM - to the
father, be Jiesitatee^- then 'tte-^acat aays:
"Will it be Harlem or » Heater, atreat?"
as the curtain goes down. JlCr. Caraen
gave a moat realistic perfomance as,

the young actor. A good deal of his
talk was "shop" with reference to the
show business. With a wise audience
it would be a howling scream. The
man and 'Woman who plaV the parents
give a splendid portrayal. The turn is

one which will prove to be' a' pleasing
one for any of the big time hOusAa, re-
gardlesa of the fact whether the ma-
jority or any part of the patrons are
familiar with soaAe of the "Tlddish"

Florida Foot.
MudcaL '

'-

14 Mins4 Tiirea.

(Special Onrnga- Qrove). . ^ ,

Jaffaraon.

The turn featurea the nusiesl orange
grove, two arbors, at ola>osIte sides of
the stagsi, in which are concealed wind
Instrumenta for the producing of mu-
Blcal notes. The "oranges" prove to be
rubber bulbs which on being depressed
by ,hand emit the various melodious
sounds. Two couples comprise the act.
Opening with the '^omen singlug and
.the men playing violin and piano. The
number employed means nothing, and v

' can Just as well be omitted In favor of
some better known song or high class
ballad, .Following the "grove" inning,
more vocalizing interspersed with yodel-
ing and 'cello playing, complete the of-
fering to appreciative returns. Though
the act was on first in this house. It
merits a fcatuie spot at most any pop.
house. The fkct that the show la^t week
happened to be of a high grade never at-
tained heretofore at the Jefferson -necea-

. aitatd the aarly spot. Th act almost
atopvadUM iiraw la the lint ifpot.

.•T1»l«*gicQtoaiea'*:(4)^^
Dramatic.

zs Mina; Two and TbraK
,

(Special 8caaaiy>
-RpyaL..'.

::*nie icaglo Olaaaea," .or "A^rflpaott^'

latlbn in Specs," .is one of several prose

ofCerlnga contriTed -by- FTaaeea N«rd>

strem. 4lMta aaa

cast, three -men arid a woman. The
story Is a novelty, but. aomewhat- OB
conventional -Itaai^ ^ ThbAdfaniiig aeitfa

Is an optical shi^t. The optician starii

off In prose to state be. -ia expecting "a .

young .woman to appear for t! j ptu^tose
oit haying her eyes examined. He thlnka
It is not an optical ' aliecUon she ratters

with but a malady of the hc!art.\: 'Th!e

woman arrives. Two men are paylhg

.

court to her, one is wealthy and the
other In t-athcr poor ciroumstances. A

'

routine of talk ensues .dore .in prose as
t) the purpose! of^heT vialt. They ore
aeked te leave the place: by the *

. ^I-

can. He then tells the young, womi.d
that be vrlll let Iter put on jthei ^'Maglc
Olasaes," and see what the future has
in .8' le for her .wheai - she jaake8. .he^

•heart aelection, % 4Uaiv la raised imd
in rorea^ .is a'aat 'at a livtiw iwODi,

.. with' aaraile and'jtlie table, aa^-^tnr tta *

har. . fiWa: immm:-ianda.' ta'<Mr/hl!Bie
tf4tkM vtbiiK-'buabiaiid arri-.w uad their
llTea- prova^t ttt'.M iiafta hasipy. - Alia iaV
tuma to the aboi^ and to .aaa ' w'uat

tba other inarrtage would have'^.vraa-
peet ..for ber.. Then life With the
wealthy man is shown, a drawing room
set belng'used for the depiction of the
scene. The man is found to be untrue
to the wife aa he la discovered maldng
engagements ove ;the phone with an-
other woman. Th'& wife .accuaea him
of deception. He says that ahe sold
herself into wealth and would have to

bear up to his actions and treatment.
The woman leaves him to return home.
6he. telle the Optician the first i>air-flt

and ahe will take^ them. The men re-f

turn aad she', gooses to leave with the
poor aoan. ''the »etlon seems to lag
(hloiigfatai. 'Pie d^og Is padded to a
great astttit and a^good deal of It Is

.

iineaaai)tJil. "Tha woman gives a cap!-
tal^-'perfoiniane^ biit can har^ ba
.indged f^';her- abOtty bgir thb'nUiterlal.

The 'Mcih naa** ta pparisreaat and hla

Tba ' tfm other aaan. gave a pUiwhig
ahow:

Xoa UiOtt and Alice Bvadloid.

''SoBga..'-.

t4 Mins.; Ooa.
Colonial.

piM i/Uttve was formerly teamed with
litoAlirothir, Eddie, and Is now appeiar-

^lag with AUce Bradford. Both have
pleaaabt voices and furnish a nice No.
2 ' turn. They open with "What Could

' Be Sweeter" and abow "Nobody Cares"

to b9 excellent for duet purposes. Diw-
liig a change loi) did something from
"Alda" abd got a^ay with It. Miss
Biadford had a single, doing "They're

rittl^. Sweettes," with a bit of a dance
afterwards. Tba fl: .htaig song ai^Coids

a ehanoa far ^Oaa Britdford to dH^. a
aineilty adatiiina .bat aMnathlag
UMttr wottU haip.

• ••
. Iba*

Amold aiid Somata.
Swga fiadi Talk.

13 Mins.; One. .

^

SBth Street (Last Half). '

'

This may be a new two*man com-
bination, but the material that they are
using has been heard before. They are
working aa "wop" and straight— the
sidewalk conversation stuff being their

line. The "wop" follows the straight on
and says that he is looking for a man
with a name like a "barber shop," the
Mr. Gillette gag following. The "mix
'em up" gag regarding his offspring is

also used by the wop character. The
burning match-cigar lighting bit with
the constant interruption by the
straight Is another of the old blta in

the act The pair, however, manage
to get hulghs aad ara'aa amuainie small
tioia MCnHtig.' :

• JTBOi,

Tappin and Amstioag;
Sister Act = .

14 Mto.; Ona;- " '
'

"

JeffeMiNi. ' ' V

A sister act and a very good on&->
good enough to^ weather the bigger
houses. Both g&ls are attractive in

personality. After .an opening number
that was mysterious in theme to the
audience owing to its unfamlllarity—the
house, however, -being very Indulgent

also—they got down to real work with
"preacher" as a double, "butterfly"

soloed by the brunette and "You'd Be
Surprised" as the accenuated blonde's

offering. That was a riot arid brought
down the hous^ the vocalist getting the

comedy lines acTbsS' for all they were
wofth without even half trying, the lyrlb

"aalUng" itatff, aa ft ware. A "blues"

and -%nniiiba(. eompieted their

Mutliia 'pr^par, anoeriiUr with 'teeter
than :siigar." after whiah they stopped
the'abow Mr aa afstra ga« befpra being
permlttad-to daipjart.-' MO.

(9^Sweet

!

Girl Aci _
.a4 maa.;Ihm Stage (%edal Scanty).;

American Roof (Last Half).

Although tt is perfectly apparent freca

the begluiing thi^ Ned Bandy. -tha an-
ther, haa unfoldea a plot and thcmo
which ham burles<iue adaptation^ btt

haa reviled them m sacb'a deft manner
aa to anake the oflOrlng' wfaolbr.'^ppetis-

Ing fw vaadevUta. The atoiy la simple^

being that of a young man to love with
a' girt li^ «. candy shop. Ia paying
naifeed-attiBption to the girl he pnr-
ehaasa aoino jiC the hauae stock for hat
«u& ^by. Tba.plaoa la doing poor busi-
ness oB-aeeauit^ aippeaitloii and the.

employer ,daeidaa to aan the yla^ Bha
and the eoipiagrar eaafeoet a pAui'tir'Mii^

load". ^Bii^«w^^%eQb" and tbat to flie aa-
sience tba altatog; whidt tojiptinrta^

out to a yaoat aapttai ndoiBi
Botiker to tbto oOerla^ imm
beat anan-ttoiie girt •ete-tbat .

acai this aeason. Jt-to 4ea« tbieugboat
and the comedy enda^yeia are oareCan^
coristfuetod^The ehomalba fanwfcaMa
one of sbr very pretty girts who aartdiia

thelr'worfc wUha snap airid vfm nhiiA
ia deserving of crasmendatlpn. AB of their
dancing numbers are executed in unison,
which IS something out'of the ordinary,

in similar offerings. The taae changes of
costume are most attractive. The aoeii««y

is also out of. the ordinary for acts of
this kind and most pleesing to the eye.

Billy Barnes, the comedian, makes use
of .all his opportunities and at no tipiie

attempts anythlng'of an extreme nature
to get a laugh,. His work'throughout is

executed with ^fineness. Jack Barton as
the "straight" ahw gives a capital per*^

formi^ce and has a most pIeasiRg»8lng«
ing voice. Reine Graham as tbe girl tt

nice to look upon, has.x^fnrsonality aiig
charm, talks her }lnes to a most sinceir^

and pleasing way and sings and datici»

in a manner which will meet with the
approbatiea.(tf any audlonoigi. More acta
of , tbto .typo would be .weCMmC- In tbe

;
V:.. ..•,*>.

3 i*.' V ^

Cook and Sriiitfa.
'

Comedy Skit
z6 llini.s p»a.
Amciicm^BiKif.

Codk, formerly of Copk and Stevea%

'

is presenting, their former type' ot . act
with a new partner. The ch4ract<rs iara.

the "Coon" and "Chink," with Co<dt por-
traying the Chinaman. The ronttoe of
talk is over Smith claiming his laundry
from the "Chink" and the latter t«fiis<>-

Ing to give it without a ohedc The Shi-
'

Icgue Is witty throughout and ' both
characterizations are -(q»iendldly nat^
dered. However, w4iere Cook .removea
hie "fliueue" and tells 43mlth it was all a'
joke, it brtags forth the f^ that Smith
dees .not like the Chinariian, a^ they are
alt "yellow." This should be ellml^cd,

^however, as It is not to good taate^wltb
race conditions as they are to tliig^n-
try. It may be contended that tlSlk re -

mark Is the baafs of the cue fnf^Gbok
to start his song of"equality,* btiiSlt is,

nevertheless, in bad taate and reatly re-
tards the 'Value of a perfectly .merito?
rlous ottering. A gobd double ritrinber

eoiDld taHe the place of this song and
wttoM^fMUish lip the twh oonsldetikbly. •

-

George and l^iy'Feciy..'. :. .;

Banjoists.- " '

12 Mihs.; One.
xasth Street (Oct 17).
. These musicians are of Shanley's

where they have been featured for some
time. . It is a man and woman combi-

nation, the woman becomingly gowned
<n an orange colored evening gown and

the man in a Tux. They have a reper-

toire of popular and published medleys,

doubling throughout. They are excel-

lent musicians arid made qtilte an im-

presaipn.ln an early spot It makes ^
.Cfoa

Ctems of Grand Opera fo)..

'.Singing.' . v :<';-'vs'';'.

z$ Misa.; Three and Qiiiei

-

' Jeffenoii.

'Aa dEtmittive.yoii^g'.ra a.weH»

'

wordad littia Apecieh tbaC^^tauTva lit-

tla;teO'8mo6th to suggeat ^Bbiiki^Mwi^*
oiia vrirdtog eaplalna ^iE'ahe to tbe Ita-

preaaitoi'ot thallttle ofteitog. Ber eom-
pauy win-Mer-ak 'rotittoe of grand opera
excerpta whieb, were ' the - orlgiqia) "big
time" Metropolltaa' staiis td -sUg 'tlMtai,

would represent an outlay of 150.000 to

salary. She naively vouchsafes the in-

formation that her company salary does
not dulte come to that figure, after
which several selections of Italian op-
era are offered to poriderous returns.

The act can't miss. The turn carries five

men and four women. They hall from
the West, it is understood, and, like

Koung Lochlnvar who came out of tbe

Waati tbay ooiwtnerad.
•

. Abel



Danc« and Sterbpticon Novdtj.

IS MiMi; FblL> (Qrtt and Scceira).

|ilh. S«Mk (M BiliK-
'

.. nie nan* *0Etecredl8" slerniflea nothing

M <ar aa thla act Ib concerned. The

bUUng outaide of the theatre baiun fba

Ihfonnatlon-that ttiit aiet to^^

Mile. IUalt».-\A8 an aot^ is a dlattnet

novelty, being a ocnnbinatiott of the use

4ME .
the. atere^pticon, ^rougrli the bm-

jttoni pi whldi a mnnlMr of disaelvaii mni

projected on a screen that is placed well

up attge and j^nuitlcally fllla t^'width .

«C ithe ipwUii iin^
°

girls with Rialto eomtnir on for the fin-

ish, .with Butterfly;. datao9. There are

';t!av^:;fliriii' a4)tiiiiiirV«i''-''|ii^

< bnei l^lo dancer ''and . Jttalto. 4lie idea

.bM^Tair'the ear -marks qt being dis*

tinett^ and. It Is jtosatble' that the aet

irlllt Irr^tiutlUr 'wiffiInto big time «l<tt«

itai iiat^sriU.' .1^ foiir girls open tiio

'

: act With'. • dance that seems a little

atow; tii^h,te 'f9n^^
.

danee. -Vbta aaaiiea^'j^^

. projected on the back, drop ,tiiia'tt%li'i^Bto

'

Ja .appri)|>rlate:0oati}itfe4p^ ntim'-''

bar. -'This aolo daxiear iMI^ Than,

ah ensemble nuinlier with all live on the

stage and Anally the iButterfly finish:

The latter earaad a real liand. There

aeaama to be aoiM sUi^ ^umauUy in

the qpeadlBi.oC tlia act «t.«t<NMat^ .Imi.-

tbla ;wlll1moaaUyovwMm.'
• mt, \

i^oli and Iftohr. .

Soiiia'iiidrtUlc.-

'

16 IIiBB.;;.Oiiet.

Amerieaa Roof (Last Half).

Polly Saxton, a rather attractive sing-

ing comedienne, and Halsey Mohr, the

song writer, are united for a novel otter-

ing. Hias Saxton opens the turn by In-

sisting -on telling jokes for which she
prbvldes :her own answers. Mohr says,

"Don't tell jokes; sing." So say we also.

As a singing offering the turn is a most
acceptable one. iifiss S&xton's rendition

of all. her song numbers, which are of

a character nature, is accomplished to

a nicety. Halsey puts over two numbers
one of which Is to reveal the fact that

he is the author of popular songs. This
number ia screened on the same lines

as the Hehllnger and Meyer ''applause

getter." But It appearsihat the audience
did not get oa'ta itiUaay's rep. as a song
writer unt^l ha told of hla 'Xtberty Bell."

Then he obtajbaad a good round of ap-
plause. Oh r<tlia lAoIe, the act la one
which, wlth' ttia ooqiedr talk ellmlnatod,

wni be n^at a«alM«MB -Mjt.goba poalf
tifln on the Mtta^ (daiw*«f aniatt

'Mite.-:-' ..
'

Kennedy and Stoohey..
; .

Comedy, Sbngis atid Piano.

Qua (6); Two (to); One (6).

.5^ Street (X^it Hdi^.
.

A. good all around variety turn that

feas singing, dknoing, comedy and piano
playing as Its ingredients. The mate*
xlal is well put over by a coupto of
capable performers, who will undoubt-
edly qualify for an early spot on some
e* . the big time bills. The opening is

before a drop in one with the man a
Widower and the woman a widow. A
bright bit of cross Are ensues. Then
Iq two there is some additional com-
«4y, a bit of piano playing with more

i ciimedy and Anally a dance. Back in

•ne for the finish with the piano moved
.ai|t the pair>manage to get over In good
<hapewith the woman handling a trick'
bit of costuming neatly. It is an act
that will get laughs anywhere.

Fted.

Fields and Bdwairda.
CroBsfirei Dance, Songa
14 iMins.; One.
Jefferson.

Men. Blackface. Pleasing cross-fire..

Ditto hooflng. Voices rather weak for
vocalising. Qood small ,time comedians.'.

Bcfh Bttii iAd'.Co. (a).

Dancea and Bongs.
16 Hina.; Foil Stage (Special Set).

Fifdi Avenue.

Beth Beri is a coast girl, discovered

out there by Jennie Wagner, who
brought her Blast with the idea of team-

ing her with Lou iboekett. With tba ViU <

•tar going into a produett^in, the praaaat'

act was framed for Miss Berl, there be-

iag^ jray yelle and Paul 0.'Neil asalatlng..

Ona ofr'tiie btgra -bail.aeyiMl aidog unm-
bers while Uiss Beri changes and both

dance, with her. There is special muslo

hjr Lee BaTi4 lUa acore being prig&udly

tntmded for the Beri-Locicett combiaa-

ti^ The. act opens in one and during

the bit Ulsa B^ shows herself.a clever

daneer, with innate graba aad a Una high

Iciok. into fUli atage ahe uaed bMh boys

as pMtneifa far.' bier second dance ntim-

iMMkCand- th<v 'woirtod in. trio tashh>n.

jimr jone' 4tf ttie baya aings''*nia Amtti-:

leans Come," Uisa Beri offers- what Is-

called a"Fiji" danc^. though there was
[

nbthiiig eaiMMli^ alwiat it aave

peebapa the bell castanets, ft may-baye

been that Miss Beri was handicapped by.,

hurting her knee hi landing too hard la

.

doing a courteaat At the flniah of the pra^'

,

ceding nunbeir. Var tha i^se there wata

what vras called the <'Beri. Glide." Bliss

Barl la taJI, well rounded and v«nr good .

loeidiig; reaeUbltaw inaii^ly *WBa
Phoebe" in the BankofT' act and hailing

from the. same Los Angeles. She ia a

danear: aC'Indtvlduallty, but the prieaeni

'

xotttlne iant lOMMith er weU ffcamed, v

.

nee. .

Franda and Overholt
Comedj; Talk and Dances.

j6 Mine:; Onis ({^edal Dr^).
Audubon.
Two boys recently dischargied from

the army and still wearing khaki uni-

forms, with one showing discharge'and
overseas chevrons, offering cotnedy tape

and dancing that should keep them
working Sor some time to. come. Al-

though Hi army attire, it is not one

of those aympathy acts, but of merit
aiid ability. With a drop representinis

-a guardhoosai stlnoiui^ by tente, one
of the maaibara' la nqwMi'te be fln-

i^lag hla last day«.>ln! aarvkie. ^
other, bairing /juat vfeaelved '^ida .4$j^

chatgeb walka 'ior andNtlM oouple en-
gage in eonvwaatlon. A bottle of "iMrd
atutr* bringa out the eotnedy talk.

Theatre drdp loWers, with the couple in

evening dresis doing dances that can
only be equalled by the best. The ttim

is worth steady work. It can work in

"one," "two" or- "three" as the case

:.'Firaiiei8'Ityaib ^-

Female ItnpariAiiater.

'

7 Milks.; One.
'

AmericBn Roof (Laat Half).

• .Byan jav btiiad aa '^e VaudeViile
naliioa Miu." TVlVt Mniiot be c«m*
eelvadi aor aa.a.iiuittar. t€ teiB$ ivfiy he
is endeiivortiig ti» piB^^ of
thla oharaeto'. .Ryan if tL^.i^ukj-

lorfcbig fellpvi% But la°. aM DUtlt. aloag
the lines, which would . afford hlqt-'.tlM

proper : carriage ov baarhig to waitaiit
his portraying thla cnaraeterlaatlon. So,
opens weeu'ing a heavy opera cloak over
an exquisite gown. No soon than he
makes his appeara^ice the audience
"tets" him and remarks it is a man.
This ia despite his rather splendid
make-up. However, it is quite notice-

able from his bearing and manner
which are quite awkward at times that
he is ill dt ease and somewhat uncer-
tain about hla work. For the third and
last number he discards his cloak and
then more than ever it is apparent aa
.to what his sex actually is. He has no
outstanding qualiflcatlons, either with
respect to his falsetto voice or limited
display of caetume to allow bin* to
trea^^iaaa on 'oonventionatity by present-
UiB an.'offerlng of thla .aort..

Josephine Davis and Co. (a).

Songs.
16 Mins.; One (Special Drop).
Fifth Avenue.

Hias Z>avia is somewhat of a gtoba'

troiter-'and after aulte a si>eli'on^ld»'ot

the metropolis she returns with a new
' a<)og. rottUne, aaaiated .by .Xiilail .Jlelvey

' and9^ Biillt^'irte-aooompany Ja^wlitt

piano and saaiqplhioiOei Helvey'is credited
wlUi writing i^iaiunbers, but there are

..several published aonga iuUMt ;Hiaa<I>a-

vis, ahowing off an expehsive ermine

'

coat and top-piece, had for her first "In

Dibcleland," the lyrtc saying the main
idea of the tiirtt-waa Jazs,, She^oUowed
(wia We've Dry Like

You," the lyric being partly written for
comedy. During a costume change the
boys liad a number and song with the
chap at the piano shaking with a

• "shimmy." Miss Ddvis re-entered with
"Living the Life of Reilly," followed by

' 'I'm in Love," the dialect number used
by Belle Baker. For. a finish «he and the
boys dtd,"At the Darktown Jaszbo Ball."

Miss Davis showa pep and her strong
point la thfr-«blMty~ to gatriyrics over.
•With tiie present -routine ship can .feat-
ure the three-a-dayUme and mlaiht'Unid'-'' * *'<«">«rt"i »i. r«auy u.

. .-.-.';-ii;*aj.v

TAL&CR
TiM but kt tha Patawe Mondar •v«nlag;,i*ii^r

pnttr welt abot to pleo«a throush th» rasnaVtiie*^''
WBt nteenitated br th« dafMtion ttf "WiUiP^'
»jra, Uie. Bn«llah ciMnusttr comedian, who, by i

.«a jioowala, IMM te^a^st with approval la.^
tlrn sftamoan aa«- wltaaAw. Inqnlry of tbsiM^i.
wha wltne«a«d th« imtM. pertemuies -«Uei(jjK:v:\
tho Information that tke (W|lt was wfti' sSg^:
••lection oc. nuterkL.. .. 3... fj:",'..:':'. .

Amerieaa aedteiMwi' "an. mmeoMmii^&^ilt^M
lenstby loBs icenea which . are M Ipamiai^i:^^.'?^-
ISnsland, and Bard's thrm. aofines Sfi inlC^ii^^v^
hate consumed the better part of an hour. Wh^:
ht played Hammereteln'i.Mveral years ago BaW|- '

.

dM .qulto well. .l>ut not. nearly ao well as 'toe'

waaM feave dona had b* 'sslaoted the risht nu-;
ta^ftsil^ IMoj|aMiqi«rtoc]r, Uia-earUer v^'M
ranis ware prli>c|>ally.:- eas isalii - dmiws,- • jiit<t;j.^v.

why he dMnt attMBpt ooa 'aC IheM is. r>
those thlnsa It U difflctdt to VBdarslaaa. -^Cber

'

IwMwnt- VARIETr revl«i#er oRerel tlto ^aiiOmV .

.

uniraUon durinK-the Hannwntain antsgeimtt^'^' ',

but to no effect. : wy.rri,^.''-^

However, Snsiand'i grytett character single' -

comedian ahould not feel entirely dlabe^temS;.^';

-

but try agalil, with dlRerent material. Be has.
'

plenty of It anitable (or American awlmllattqa

;

it he will only have the oounge to five na an- .

90m. sfaertaailjr.'ta'>aaaaieiite '»>m; He caitl'.
ali»<eOBtol«- litaiiiW wtof' 'f^ tlMtt «» .

InhnlUble bhchfsoea eatiridtaha' UOiitjm ^Hd
Heath, ntade the aame mMala Is I<baadfr^4lliit > :

of opening wUh the wrong Sot, and were ,lot '-
^

underatood. It would be a pity were Bard -
. :

back without provlnc t^ KeW Torkera wwik ';'

early far tlia. better bouaei.
.'nee.

Clajr andvltoMhaott. '
'

Comedy Talk*. Sda|a.'' '„
'.V ,'-,.

.'

ik.Hin.';.One." •'

.."'J'; J-'. .

Aimarieiat Rdof (Laat B^IO*^^
^

rrhe Wop ^and tbe jOlirr la tha:.^lng
for thia offering, aa -weU'aB.tl)H|»..MjiAiti^-

fuge. far. an alleged intHfivM -^i^H^
talk «n the^part of the inan whlcli la

not oobT'.liioonBequantlal, but poorly, aa-
aainblad,'and really injurious tea turn
which is well .Qualiflad to get over with
their vocal effpits. The man's presump-
tlon 'that he is a coinedian may be 'jujs-

.tifled to satisfy his personal vanity, but
that is all. It would be far better for bUn

.

to desist In hiSi endeavor to get laughs
with the talk and instead search about
to get a few more aongs and Insert them
into the act. He has a splendid . voice
and knows how to put over ntimbers of
both ballad and comedy variety. 'As a
double singing offering the ttun will,get

:

oveP:;niefliy -oa the amall'tlma. .
'

\

Hoey anl Fldier. .

'

•
"

.

Crosafire and Parodfei. . . « .

x6 Mins.; One. • - •

'

Jefferson. ,

'

Hoey of Hoey and Lee has taken unto
: himself a new partner, having split with
Lee recently, the latter essaying a "sin-
gle." The aet, aa far as material is con-
cerned, liaa been retained in the main
with s6me new verbiage on current top-
ics. Fisher la an aeeeptable' opposite to

]

Hoey, though ^neither can be defeirea-
tiated aa "atraight*' or "comedjc,'' bath .

alternating in . thla. Their jqtell "Waa a
trura iMog-wlnded iand toward the ota- '

doatoa evidenoadtlie ladc «( wontdaeKy -

a* asbftitad 111 tiw a«iEi)r aaetlon of the
patter. Aa a raault 'tliiir Twialla tor the
usual parody tKMsaUi^' abM lati^
proportionate valuma. A little triinming
iM aaaaaning la neceasary.

'

•• Aliel^^

Bert Hanlon. . .

Mottolpg.

id Wiw.; Ona.
Flfdi Avcane^

Bert Hanlon ia back with a monolog
with material most of which sounds
new and he shows progress' that will
send him along. He is using an idea
first suggested , by At Sanders the ex-
wine agent who is now an actor. Al
tried monologing, his mala idea being
the imitation of a Yiddish speaker for
the Liberty loans. Hanlon ia using the
idea with entirely different lines as one
of his principal bits and It Is very
funny. So is his yam about "Siegel'a
bust." With the aong "Jim" he won
enough retuma for encoring and inaat
of that period waa taken up witii'- bla-

coinady verae on "OUvaat" wbleb iia of-
.<ered before. Hanlon la giied witK aav-
aral. dialeota .aa4 la fi.oMiiart. . ..

IMai
'

The KInocrant newt weekly opened, and th* .

Ant torn was Leon Oaotler's trained doga, WItl|>V
• -flaewttllne of oometfy. and itanta. Haata^
•d;|e9tt are a p<ir o( olever iteppera with a\

|d«a-rtbat oC. traveatylng aons ssii ; V:

. ntp.' pM, -pMiwnt and .fntttre. Sot Oistt^^'
hrtifea^aN xitiUier ••hMw-sMdef aad w««M stiug;':

.-a^mtte ediUiia.: '

c::. .. '^^^v.JTv
' iuN iteclu^.'iMui:
aredaeusa. Her M(e«;i lawMdfr. eyelotMBa.wl&iitM aaA silver palsted tocdw, wlOt a cbnpHi af <!

back drepa' equally gorcaena, -lB moat •gectlm' .V ^'^.-

Then her black not dreaa beaded with brlUttnti Ci, >!
'

and the costume followlnc if. lend olaas to tiw T -s^
general affeetlveneu of the turn.
Delfarcat and CoUette aUrted tlowly but fla- ' <

tahed .to^a whMiMail of applause. Wllttam ne.-v-
Usraat is A aatsmt eosw^taa and stows nay ;

limited pop^lties. .aw SMMtrlo mwekaf.- '

attempt to a* sa sembaftiriUiatiia ieateMi^^ - ^i
Ingly many. Ifiaa Colletle pisys tbe VIblte egao-

;

lively and feeda welt, iMt slienU U lattivefiti'
in the art o( general iisgs (liiniHissnL aipaeisl-'—

^

ly wiui'niara to '•tasdlsg,wnh-|Mr:)BiM so -IMr'.;.-.',';..'^

•Pa'I'^,- ;

'.. "•''1.
''> -'•'iy

CrMMy :Md Dayne eloaed the (Irst part with ,

their, latest sketch. Vkw .Stoie." |Um .C ^
liemt ssqlwB ftom aa .abeoatroQablto. D«iBrtMiB«M^^^^
fsw *Mliostiac'* bar Unas, lasleid tit' ^fmaSmP^'l
•them. «M playlet .1* wfitliM. in tbe eM^SSM

• .toned -atyle ot enaaflre Iwliqg, i&d -tlie'^IWiiW.i,;-:'-;
"Don't make me Uush, I've sot the hIccoufh»,t»#^i'/^
la attoseiher too ancient to be uaed. In prea«at>«^-~^
day, bif-tima vaudevute. The tlilfd iiMiatar. ag^^^'V

'

the eaat, Marlon Hodgea, has aa eaoSlliet^ttta^'^v'''^

'

' et eharscte^lslni.
'- ' "j

ailw Ifce Interval came "Tpplc« bt tba »ay,»»;
faOowed' by 'Bailey and Cowan^ aaaiated by V 'V'^'

Eatelle Davis. The woUf of BUi: Bsiley; Iba^^^ f£
taajolat. Is dMwrlng^of epeoisl oojanwadatfcis^^^fi ;^
He Uatens attehUvely to Ou tnted^'et- OviSsiii^i^A:
as U he had never Wtd.fliem b«nfe..aad-apj?&':'^'.
parently "geta" the point with full appreclatlwi'V '-S*
—which la the eaaenoe of hish-claaa feeding^'
Again he la an excellent banjo lololat. .7ed
Lewla and hla Jau Band were recruited io BUI
tbe void cauaed by tbe retirement of Wllkli'
B>id,.aal. waa'wftsrir moeived.
BnuM Slid' XSMlie Vera moved up to next' >

ts aiMlng. and alt«ri.*eM*wtag a sirtas W^^^
pepnlar ditties stremwiialy and- voeita^^aaly; ^ ^
scored strongly with the imaller one dUni l^i^.
clever imitation of prominent item daii^iiii,, '-^^

The laat time at tUa' lmiM th«jr wptiWm^'^'-U-:
The Four Bsras olasad wiia.^lr artiaia a«»*;^ •

batlo tnm • ' .
.- jtj^'raS^Ct''^^^

COI.OBI4I.
The box office* of some o( the vaudeville tlie- ' -

atrea in New Tork do not know the war la over.
That is flguratjve, bet the facta, are that It
doeaa't ssmb to be known that a newspapenwui
Is not re«Blcad te pay war tax when attending'
a performaaos far the psrpoas ot rsvlowlM the
Bbow. Either that oc ilwy insiat on eoUmtiag
the tax legardleis ot .wfaetlMir tt Is tUe lattnt
of tbe reveniie law er not. 80 that It aisr 'tta
understood, It can be repeated that some:..t»a^:! ; '

montha ago Commissioner Roper in Isauiag.eii^ -

ulationa made that ruling for theatrloat wrlUrt,;;.'H
Such persons when attending a porf^rraanoe a»»'

'

olaaatlled as the»Ue employes and therefoie are
free of tax. MaU legUlnate theatrea the critics

'

are. given tW» Uekets free of tax. in some
vaudeville houses the aaurngssMSle lailal tlnif = . >

but one person esa rsvlstr • sbaw diddaaMka^'
tax for one admission on the cU8toma^'i^^iii% -

for two. Since the government floosn't '^hiii*'''. -i^^^

hnes, there Is no need for Individual treasurers
to do so.

'

This week's show tan overtime Monday night
Oonsidqrabto amtting w«s made over tha pra-
gnuaed poaltlon, which may have bete napoBb'.
sIMo Itr a plw^a^; .blak seorlag perfonmaase,"~ '—^ Wfve shttlsd sapet, taw. being awvN



m

VP tram amr-
'

;tb» bill.

Orac« tji Ru(>, th« headUner, WM nwTed from
next to cloilQc to optnlns iatwmlnioB. fellew-

li^ tto "lotkir' 'mm Md » atat.«!»«»;•>
4^ «B tbo aMttw «C Mw IMmwH IMMlift'
ililit Mtaeriptioni takM dvlag tht dw«r}. Mm
lA^Hw oluurmtaclr fiiiv Md wallwd for 10
nltintM, Md bIw «u vwy gracloiuly reealv«<|

Mid.tfrtw warm appUiuo. At the aUrt of b«r

ioMond encore thare waa a llsht aonnd of a mAll
jghSaHUa ttriktnp the pUao. wbcre aat the derar '

t^^X'^^r^^ Ji*~ XMf. Few pe<^a p«tlHV«
'^^^^','>»<' 'iilMiA'UM'i•lMb tir tfct HirwHig •( iMk>'

^;^v :':''WMrto i»C nrnwHi ftwrOM "tartMMT* IfM
»'^-^«--V.>:iliipt vbo 4lip liite tt» Ootoatal jpOIwr- Bvt
^''^'7".'- '

' wUh'flw IB iNT «yo MM te Rm addrMNd th«

^A.lionM at the doie of her torn, MjrlBt: "I kaow

L'f\^J^; '^
' tlx** an wme et yea who wast to bMr na.

,
y ' -'ffbea a clever artiit appears here at a larga

^1:V ' r . MUUf like myaetf. X think U'a a ibame that tha

iVj": -, nuageoieat peniaUa jay perfornuuiM la tta

i:^^''-;~>'^^<apaiM.kap . to' •imw tt tta.wte lial.

l^l^^^hA'V^^^SilrtiHr aMdtr'alni'or Mm La Sae'a aoai^;

^p<^^p7^'^'T^;iM Itairetea eMwaUe.'. It MMir kave been tttat,

iK'S^tf^^ii' !''^>''''*^' *Uch rooaed her tre, but it* rathe*

'f'%V::'r:v'''.'tin&rtanate tkat abe expreased bertielf. for it'a

vfk tact that thi Colonial gallery la behavlas ttaeU

Btttott better thia aeaaon that It did laat
' Artie Mebllncer and Oeorge Meyer, tke pro*

Itte writer at MMkr Man: M* tt* m** «•

BOM in tone plua tenae restraint that osa Sad
(ew iniutora. The dry hnmor of their cbattar,

and the method with wkMh MM.BnMMc
haada it out ia blcbty eemowndaMa.
. CiHM .Babaatiaa, although without the cue*

liiMHf iUBOuaeauHai of bla preaence In that

thMtre la laeaadeaoenta, cloaed the flnt half

tt the abow la "Bubbles." He was ia good

wloe, aKhoogb abort-breathed aft«r hU daao-

lug nunber. Olgo Uyra. Ua dancing mate, la a

very sttlUble partaer. and their llnlah/waa full

et entbustaam. Aithor Aadanao, tba vInMiuiB
bU aolo anmbar nisM da bttfar br MUw
taliirn aiiMlMiim Uader ka ia worklaf wifli

ta'lom -ioin fka-nnn widw t«a lattM. m tliat

hia pbTMler niiCht bo t»mnt, Ba kaa 4 lat*
deal of ablUty aa a plartA .Bib tm, >» MMM^'
thing at tlie nnlsh.

Tbo aeoend half of the bill was preeedod by

aa addrcM by aa ex-aoldler la behaK of the

Rooaavelt Ifeawrtal AasoclaUm. Valiowiw Utt
McKay aad Ardiae avMaS Jia

Pit'

, a ItHaftoM

taldBg time bewa aad . then coaiitig «n with

mora An, aad wladiag up with a couple of

oMra bowui Walter IBrower touad bimaetf Ho.

8. and agalB told his- cxperlencea with bla wife

prior and after nuwrlago^ He kept them laap^
lag througbbvt.
Jimmy Haaaey. iMadUalag. with Ua MBlit «C.

tlM ihow'a bit Iwnors. witliout tutntg
Wn ttaa 13 nlautea. The boya came on alMO

'

to; <lovaB aad deemed It too late (or aa tt>
tended atay.^t they were forced to eomo out

MPif the piano waa trundled away. . It'a a Tary
elevar weaving of medley that Uehlinger ia

Whiff wltb lyrical Ubm to join tlto tunoa, and
'to wWI f)m at Utifm, l%tapa Ihi IhtM
Mw. fbr tha lattw ItngM aevwal timsa,

' airil 1b Ma Jnep that part ia. ^lor to the

aia4tar llthUater did "Down la Marytaad."
roa* ia a MIIMon," and 'The Gamble of I«ve."

g ... Bnstar Santoa and Jacque Haya moved up from
' ' Mventh to No. 4 to inject comedy, accompllahed

^^J^:i;;p^::'Vlha' trick and went oS for a hit Bert Baker

Efef''^<V'^'? - aad Co.. . with "FrevaricatloB," the other oem'
^^?J^':V .^'adr fMtme. took the atwinith spot. The raagli-

'^'al-4i^-S-.'--hMm'ftw» was jnat amde far th

BlrS^i^^^'S;^^*!*;'*** ^ ^ Asia «f lHB-.kM
aa'provaa by/lta way fha

vij-iffit *** »>cce*"(i>Ur> There may be eaa ar two
'^tM#°9eople In sopport Bapecially mtioii It fht

DooUttle," who ia cscelleat
'

.
Valerie Bergere and Co., with her aew com-

odyv "The Moth," ektaed tntermlaslon. the .torn

(oing over walL There waa no doobt that the

heuM Ml;ed tlia playlet ia preference to the

j<M|l>li>TalMia Mil Bargere.hH^aMNC hi.the

|Mi awravl aauaaa. la "The UtW* »» aay
:{prt^anaa aU the attracUveness which the eharu

aitar. at a youag wiUa Mils (or, but alie aiakM
VP (Or that through bar elever playing,

r. Mile. Bbea aad her yonag men in support

ottered a 'dance rovua oa third, moved back
^Mift;^-^/ <(0» fifth. The tors la prettily ataged in the^ i»iii„.

BOYIL.
The first part et Um abow up to Monatte ran

mighty aiowly Tneaday night, but tiM young
violinist started things In her offering. The 4aat

half, opening with Kric Zardo, planiit. and
closing with Lm BairlvaH ht
fertng, inow thaa atenfc • .

'

The Creole VaaUoB nafo la ON) lin| l*

spot seemed to be tha'htt od tta Amt.
It cold.' Moaetta CBl .aS with second

closing the fiiat part; Janea B. Carson and Cb,

in a eomedy playlet, "To Be or Mot to Be."
captured third bonora. (New Acta.)

Zardo, a planiat who earned a reputatioa In

the concert fleld, received a cordial reception

after lila readltloa of a well-aeiected xepartolra

WUtTmnS^tt ayBMpaM aaagi lhaC'

InnMaaety. Ba eaald bring bla piano doWuo
ataga Jtiat a hit m aa to give the aadlanM an
opportunity to let a view o( hIa. patina
playing. At preaeat Uo baak la ta «ta .t««>
enca at all timea.

Dolorea yalleclta, with her four pettormlng
Indiaa leoparda. opened the ahow. This act ia

a big flash, but audtencea, lieatdea dMlrlnff to IM
a "itaab." lika to have a bit of apead. Tta lae*

paaia MhM ta a hit to thMr
tta tnn''win ftaa'NMhw Hi
tlon wblch it doea titt. aft jgaaiat. Am ta

« lai - . . ,

haM -Mt WM a lMaa«M*ir-«^ Jm
Mad a Mar'few to htoaet .•^Mia Dry" makM
alaah aad «WI to |toa« 'wllham creating any

ft to w to to* awwa oftta w. b.

Ihiatfi aat Ma haat

The big Uto «t >ta UU were icglatered'' by
Ryan and Brnth Jba Vbwie and Ulllan FiU-
gerald. The two heya had tbe earlier apot

and certainly did a lot to whip some action

into the first half of the abow. while Misa
Fltsgerald waa dowa Best to eloiing in tta-

revampiBg aad pat over a large aiaed hit to

ttat Mtlik vartaK^ttaiwayatoilr tor tta taUaU
gbt ARM OH Mm hai
ttalr nbowy woak oa the flytafrtaga.
Boothby offered a "single" that wai all wreng,
A' bit of "movie" stuff—old but always good
for a laugh from thoae who see thinga Just aa
MlM Boothby tried to make believe people

acted in the "movie" booses—waa all that

Mved her act from doing a complata flop. At
that ft waa atoHH a: piiWiaH, Oaa er twy
ot her dMMetar peoc'hita tejNCht light

stilts, Iwt tta eoncdy tb'iag la not 'ior ' her.

Nor la it for 'CtaariM Sverdean. who added ta

hla handicap by appearing at the instmmeat
wearing flannel trooaera. Ia Its 'present shape

* tta act la Just email tUne wwterlal, Berk and
Valda were programed next, but a - atage card
aaaoBBced ' FraacM Moadatrom'a new sketch,

•«a Banwd.iWii **^?Bwa la a btaad aaw
Mha aad a aihtoiia^iaiitfly- that fl««ht- to

talk. . IWtkhar thiy .win- iwr
at It anm«i tta clicatt to a

qaeatloB. hot aavertheleM it U.tbore. niaa
charaetya are ooaoemed and they play, fto
Bketch la venae, a aort of "Gonga Din" tempo,
in raggy time ttat ia splendidly devised and
writtea. Two of tbe three priaelpala have a
lot of tta rhyming lines and liandle them like

real aetoia, .tal bath aecd - io"iag" Jnat a
to'j

mat a yonag lad aatoaC^BoMiy Dale, w|a,..«9'

not a«em to be entirely .neeessary to tta aaeceM

of the vehicle. She ia carrying at leaat two to

the orchestra to holater op the Jiisa and all in

all seema to have made an exceptionally deter*

mined effort to duplicate ta vaudeville her

undealabla popularity ta mualeal
JaBMh C. Xertaa haa tbna

- Ma Mai itot.aC ttk aa*** MB waa Kattaa

and CDare to Ttaalai tta Blaea." a nut act

eoaaiderably dHtoraat (r«ca tbe average. From
Xethua'a first appearanoa ta had them bowline

aad even the most conventional and time-wom
travesties were received with bilaridtta iaoghter.

It WM a welcome spot ba a high speed bUI.

After rehearsal It waa decided ta awltch placM

between tUa
llUla aaUUm
tta un.

iOtly

to ta

ad HmIjt aet reAared aeverat aav
aoaga aad a eauple . which tayo been praltr
well done, but aa ^a whole their material wm
of tbe high claM order and they were a tre>

mcndoos bit. Their prohibition number
brought t>:em* tbe biggest returns and deserved

it . Aa a novelty Wiaaten'a .'Water Uoaa aad

nearly five minutes to bcgta to' get the houMk
WtaB ^ fiaally attoUed bt to her inlmltabto-

coon atautlag character specialty abe had tta

bouse at her (e«t aad reived perhaps the

biggest hand of tta evenlas. She was wlM
enough to deeiine aa ' eaMra. tltaaab tta-

temptatioB must tave tajM iraat an4 'aa a
result doeed far stroagwv

Pottet aad flartwell opened to a^tather pre*

-f(''
opeaiag aeu of tta ataaea and ttaiMr to

titat thia team, with really vaWaal :potaatfad

-

poaaibllltleab has net succeeded la ayadironlalng

its ' *»?^t''g to even a payable degree, Onc«
they pofect themselves on this relatively easy

featara of the repertoire they will Sad them<
aelMB farthri- ap oa the bill aad entitled to a

matter of Mttlaga^ aad tbe Ughttaig lor tta fhrat

itooM ia tta meat etteetiva. Muiiy tta aoat
attnethro ta Mao. Rhea'a routlM la tta valea*

Aa aha* who itoit elttar hu a
.ton ratohim aiaa^aalted' to Mai.

amiitol to a laed ragUme peitonner and

atoMi out ' Tta aot doean't look atrnig enough
tair.'aaythlBtr lat^ than 'No. 8, and at ttat could

Be atreagtbened.

Xqa lltUer and Alice Bradford (New AeU)
were aeeoad, doing well enough. Frank aad
.'Milt Brittoa opened tta abbw ia a routine

atti^' irtlh aytortwao aa« taiad with

a tntobeaa. Itoviiial and ' therefore

Mraay Ctark aad Co. elosed. Ctsrk

drew attMtloB from tta atart and held them
la- with bla MwMaatlea haekward drapa aad

Raymond aad Schram ' preMnted ayneopated'

melodies. The boys interpolated Mveral of their

own lines into published numbers, aad in, this

way accounted for its (air reception by tbe

house. "The Magic Qiaaaea." draiaatio aketch

in MBM Otaw ActA,.«
aad atada a Ut a( aa
Amm. atoh' Wtottto> to ttalr comedr dkit.

••ChtoM th a JtaMhr'M a mtoh^ toHr« ttaa
K«ttina their offeriag over. Tta boalneH at
trying to extract the woman'a dreaa' from tta

door appeared to ta a bit overdone and retarded

the progresa of the turn until the couple got Into

their grotesque eccentric dance, which caused tta

bouse to warm ap at the ^nlsh. The "pre*

nuptial" bit aaemed to lag graatiy Tueadajr
a Ml

aet waa a grtet applasM bit to tta
of the bill and could- -protably tava heM any
spot aa It will on any bllL ' It'atanda alone
among its class of offerlnga. Joe Towle was an*
other big toughing hit and moving him up from
next to closing gave tta show a tatter balance.

His aatljr ataS waa needed ia tta avet follow*

at aitai*'**
mark. B '

minutes.'

Mme. Hemnaaa'a routine cimtalna Mme trMn
which have been changed about and freshened
up and (or those who like thia sort of aot this

one will satisfy, for Mrae. Herrmann, Is a skill-

ful worker and presents her act In showy style.

UUIaa Fiugeraid did nicely la the late apot

8ta to ami doiMr aaltoa tar hi tta «vi

tot.«( magglag aad
L «C MlMcr

ALHAIOBA.
.'

°it WM BO 'Murco of Eorprlse after the conolnd*

Ing niunber on thia week'a bill at the Albambra
had Ukea lU final bow. that at 7.6S Tneaday
night the bouse waa eold out with the call of
atanding room from tbe box ofllce and a few
Mta in tta boxes quickly grabbed np. ToplM
•t tta Bur. flfoatato wm ilffMtol tor. «» aa*
-«ieMo tttt lH«'ato:i|«« tarn ftAy toatal. m
ttat Claire and Atwotfd opaned tta show uader
advme eircvinitaiieea^ bat qnlekly won approval
hjr ttalr combined antlH to ttalr act. which ia

seU-deserlpllve and entitled "Bump-de-bnmps."
Ttay finished strong, neverthelera, warming up
tb<i audience for tbe dusky Dot«on In lightning

lltfpa aad toughs. He waa no imfamlllar figure

at tlia Alharabra. aad haw thto boy.dUMod and
~ ' iractlealiy to tta aaaw atwa that M

4otog lor yearab aat Mm a I

aatil ha

Lm BodriquM, two men la a "per^h*^ tara.

did aevetat Mvei hand balancing

ataaltoff toato whkh.Mvaad tta twa, to

to tat a I at tta

|:'pfe^'''viliMia^ He might do. wen to cat.a«tt.

m^if^-:- '.'''--. 'Mil' coatlnqe with tta ntonolegi

aiagtog can't bturt bla act a particle^

'lira. Welliagton'a Snrprlae," a comedy play*

lei by George Kelly, with Frederic Snmber. Lot-
tie Brlacoe. Walter C. WUioa ajad Harriet Maiw
tottaw aeentd to yvt-tta aacMoaiy batoaoe to

ttavlwt halt Itr tokto* thM
. UatMr aa a yiaytat yna never
aiiflal Bat tta briok IfaiM and tbe apeed With
.vMeh it Is ptoyed pmved typical fare. Craw-
fhird and Broderlch followed. They bad noth-

tog to worry ataat, for tta manner and dletios

at thta damsel, "never In distress^" Is as raro

to vaadeville 'as it is on tbe legit, stage, Tbera

toa MHato quality to her valoo and aa tvM*

KEITH'S, PmAPFXPHlA.
PhUadolahto, Oct. tt.

Wtcm tta way tta show waa abUtsd ataat

a ^fir aaahUdli MB ta taadia at tta aMttooa,
Daaptta tta toet that It seemed oae at tha

biggeet ahoini' played hero la quite a apell, It

waa in very amootb running order. Monday
night and when once started held up a good
pace, although It proved (ar from being aa
(ood a show aa It appeared on paper.

For once In a long ttma tta headline act bad
tta elMlng iget aflir tta rMnaagaaieat and
that ta Jnat wtaM takpgod. II la a M«
cMv aftohr. «alM;«<flHH Dry," wltl^ mot
Itnto at tta thr«a4i at plat toataaed to tta tlOa'
Aa a matter of fact It might to caHad aay-
tblag M tar aa tbe name goea. The.nuate la

catohy and the principal parte are . all wall

handled, which la rare ia thcM tabloid tAiga.

Tta boirit ia very Ught, but m tta pi«M aetine

to reat ita weight upon tbe fiaab made by tta

gaily draaaed giria, It makM Uttto dUtaraaM

Seaaa at tta ptono. All ot bar aamhera were
liberally rewarded and ata took a couple et
extra towa. This Is a much better act ttaa

'

eta did last season. Tta Kinotrams bit a
(air aaatage. They are still boMfaic too atrMa-
to pietoTM ef tbe FriaM ot WalM and bto'

tour, which baa, long sinM boM at llttto aaaa
valoa M tar aa tta aataaaH OMMraofl. VMm
ahw aecna to ta a teadaaar to'vtay a* ' tta
atrike trbubiM ataut tta country, which la Mt
good taste in the theatrM with tta country
doing Its best to smother each s'tnft. "Topica
ot the Day," aa uaual, caught a lot o( toughs
with soma anappT paragrapta which, add srbm-

9e. toto * aBh.
ttw«i|.|t;.hato

KEITH'S, BOSTOV.
Beaton. OeL 33.

Late bllla aad bag bUla ara tath raro at
tbia touae, aa Beaton aahaitaaltM atart aqnist-

inc at .thair watetaa anaad »M aa Menday

' and bla oenjpaay at tripb 'playaH
ta Sria." praaeated a pertoetly aato

and'eeaventional Iriah Sketdi. wblob .\» no better

.

or no worse than any of tta others which vlait

tie regularly and which always 'aeom sure e(

a welcome In Boiton.
^

Asabi and bla oompany of Japanese enter*

taiacra, Jnat back from
Kanttaa portion of ' tta

~

toe a
aa aet etatttf a

bill ttat la raBalas a half hour late, Thoae.

wta walked out wera the loaets. however, u
the water jet feature act while old aa the

jillls, was never better done than by this Jap.

He bad his Jets under perfect 'control and the

iect that ta drew from the bead of one 01 hto

asadetotM wta walked aeioM tta stage aa^j aa
^ i.Mtdf-

tkSk taa
dona any better to vaudeville ttaa by
bland Oriental, wta permits a doable

tie of hla thnmta in tta heart ot the andleoM
and tlien does the trick repeatedly .with a bor*

rowed umbrella while standing In the orchestra

pit Tta remainder ef hla routine ta not espe*

dally eat of the otdlnaqr, bat tbaae two spe*

aet to a dkap tor

Tta wonder wm that tta
nasonably intact Monday alght wtaa tta sm>
gram lasted until after II o'clock, but they
did as tbe bill was snappy and well laid out
. Kitty Doner's "first appearance in vande*
vlUe" proved conclusively that wtats'ver Kitty
may lack in pukbritnde sta eertaialy uakM np
to pep and wtbnalaMa. It tooMA tor a tm
adaatM m thengh. ^tty ana

•ai eat «f tta
la drawa oat tM. loBg; It H ftrnny (or a
minute or two awl dioidd end there. Beth
Stanley makM a onto looking kiddto and geu
a lot out ef her numbers. Botb tta yonag mu
fit In nicely, the comedian getting bla tougta

over In good shape. "Extra Dry" baa booaa

tor Ito ttams and bad plenty at advaaee work

act ia a more er taa eengtaiMrato^ eompRatloa
of acenery and specialtiea anff to telater it ap
abe hM two or thrM et tta whirlwind type of
Arab, wta look M inacb oat of plaM la hm
act M a half pint at a Sunday acbbol picale.

Her enthusiasm and sheer bard work carried

tta turn over. Ia . her coaapaay wwa Bom

OTTH AYEHTTE.
"An Ihtereatlng bill for the first talf, that

cause more than talf tta show was made MP.'

of turns either new to the house er with fresh

matertol. It waa a seven-act perfohnanM prob*

aMy NciWM af tta' preaence ot tha iMgflv
vaarfay tight ttoi am

to batore 8 e'chMli.

aaWfa condeaaatioB of Henry Blosaom
and Victor Hertart'a ovfinlttk, "Thf Only GlrU"
waa the headline, a n&ie-petaon offering. Since

ita original presentation, Aora than a year ago*
^

there baa been a aincere attempt te whip it

'

Into stape, where It Mould bAVo a chance oa

big time regularly. O'he tuin ta now cut dowa

to thIrty«Mve8 miauas, or rather apecdad dawhf

i

tad they dO'
ney are exceptionally pleasing In ap*

pearaace and personality and Fltxgibbona

makea an eapeclal hit by his grace of exec{|>^

tlon and his refusal to take his undeolaIRe

talents very aerloualy. As one wooiaa remarked
to tta lobl^ after tta ataw, ta aetaally

to ealoy tta prtoUage •(
AAy aaC BaaiMBa^ to,1

an act tor AaMa -HMtaaa that la

tioaal vehicle and Salty la rapidly becomlng'a
real credit to Us father aad other meatton.*

of hla well known famdy. His biggest fault

at present is the habit of laughing mechanically

at every one of his gage, attbongh they would
ba mach better If be maintained a solemn
coantenaiKe. U (a «a «My habit to tall into.

to tapNM tta giMlawa witt .Mi' a^
Fortunate^ it la a habit tto^ ia aa

eaaUy enrad as acquired and ta will 40 well

to experiment with thia idea a (ew llm^ aad
analysa the relative effectiveness of the two
methods. Hla partner makea aa attractive (oil,

bat could augment her appearaace materially

by toning down b«r eye makeupt .fiuUy'a big



. t» vaudevUto OMce: in fact. It litA*e
iiafionnfiiltr dona, tba main dUBenltr pn}>-

'Mnr In aeonrlng plojrora witb Tpteet whoae
iBiutw' fit tb* TauderlUe fignr* for ui not oC

tb« kind. Belltt hn« had to b« ooDtent wItb b«t
jittto of Um Herbvrt Bcan; noat ot the tarn la

'ttat Bnt the -quartet wlUt '3* Banpy" aaA
tlM alncins of tte atow*! nalk toaih

gblik Uw «M vHdrlNr amAa li eaailf «•
etnaa. ' Tliat on* dolny BIrdia abooM hi**' a
saw coatnme, Tba man dotng BmUa, tba
SeoicbinaB, la (trea ipaelal menlloa te tba

' MUlns and la >poUlcht«d durlns tha talapboaa

'Ut- ^« net waa liked, bat it aeema aUted for

a feature on .tbe aniall time.

Two hita cams with Smith and' KaafBiaa on
Bart Rkaloa' MsC -to'

Omit aetd.

inaPa fonttae. HIa cpaalac mrnbar, "Tm
Avar Ahead of tba Tiawib" luid fanltVa 'Tm
LooaaoBM for Tan,** tot em ateetr, u did their

dnet. "Up, Up. in th« Air." Both men haya
|ood Tolcea, &ad with a group of freab asnca
tfT ehoald be welcome tooat anywhere. They
fiaatad a oomtdr prnttA with "Oh, la, La^
Waa mtt," '^Uk >wiht tham back far tw»

; t^ aM» ua
' K Vta'aaC Ct, «t IMiM'WIdi »

«lr. "Basplpea ta fha Tranebea,'' Mmlabed
twahre aihiatea of fan. X«rid aettlnga deptet a
'tmcta. 0«B abota baac tbeir wajr 'all thran«h
.tb* tarn, which czplalna why thtf'm plaTlar
tbe captain iboata bla lines at - all - (ivea, ftr
one of tbem cajpe witb tbe abootlnr. ^inn
gats aome buicba had^ daacea araahd a bit. S»

appear*
!-»M OMvaiiM^-fhaaidi with a Ufht

the aliootlnt. Pbvinc
the act.

and Co. (ttmerlr billed

an excellent t)arltaa«

f>''

it n»" :aHnrtaF than any' aiieMar *p
.. , - coatd. Tha llaiah baaflaa wtlh tha
tespipea. the slrl aio^ tb^ *\»ptalii" with )aiaa
dnima and tber (irl tboirlng aicill In the Scotch
atyle of whaofflnt the drnm. The turn may get
aome of tiM-biff time, and with lattcb-geltiBr
dtalaft' it maid ba aon. It la perfcctlr aaf*

Om .«e t»a beat laa«ha

The Btonka BBwr
ia the cage
Wortia Van

with Jbaephlne)
OB toor^ Openlag with "Nobody Knowa" aa
a daet, be followed with "Bead to ICaadatajr,"

lUa beat aSMt, tha rendition Indlcatbw
..Tka ciri appeared to be aen>e«

t.lM.aiBilak aad at the Oalah.
with TteHwitBB. tha rntaim be-

lar *TtaK« ''Iiltlla

WBBM materiatUr aU Bcrgen'a ehaneaal
"Recredlt" (new acta) fumlthed ft.

aarcltr ftniili. Sawn and Sawn, who haw been
aoi of town for aoma time, opened tha ataow
esedleatlr and eaa easily ftU tha aama «ot ia
Mg liouses. Tbe nua doea tnoet of tfa* woric
It leaUy caa bo termed "jaaee Jaggllnv," and
dl of tba atimu aeem ta jieap in time with tbe

XUa tioaiac bU, that of
»'pi»l». fMfc>i—a Mli^ «M|nc.tho

l^tBr wirito «tMS51» wnSiSi tta «tk(r
ia tM «C.lka darani* •( I

A^.nther ordinary layout at tlio American
' 'tto flrat halt. Bnalneaa waa off Uonday

r Oolito, a«xt ta cbMliic i^^^ally n^^^
.' tbow with bta entertaining blackface apadalty.
Tha wbistltng at the nnisb at the present time

. Ir tto biggeat tbhig in Goldle'i routlae. Tba
ttlkbig and vpcni featorea ahould bo buUt up.
"Boahieaa la Boaineas," a Potaab and Perl-

nttOT^.typ* at aviMay akatoh with a pair of
^^If.WilhK. Mtapg eboaen priaolpaUr ba-.
IKW 'orrihakP vtonlahl naamidanoe Alex
vnir and Bantgr. Barnard, kept '«n» laagidBV
throughout Tha eomadlaaa roiail^Mad . a
tit Tha act wotddmalce a fljeat rata tmim^-
anmbor for tba better honsca if ghrtt li ft
WHar and more legitimata manner,
^altars and Waltera ' ontertaloed pleaaantly

.. >y_18 minutea with their novel double ventrilo-
'"Jjj'jwn. It'a a rtaadard act that contains

yjwt of material which ia anra for either

iy * Mf .Mia awdlahoafc «w tailqr cirInK
»!«« tto toMddHB tt***
ITtta boy dmaaqr kadrt ftr Mlii
--P^ nnd UhUanr.' Meoad, tomd

IS. • ««<» ""wM nntll
' thoy KactMdua tough danee. Tha team bare tha gooda,

'wt do not know ho« to ahow them to beat
|«>Uge. Thay are both talking aad trying

.
j^eomedy too mnch rtght now. The danolng

gj '•? *'»" nnsnrtiafa, Kbre fteppfaiff had•M talk wm help (ha act dieatiy.
: «• »d 8ad|a Sa Uar CallowlBg. worked
•war aMmant ther 6aU tba ataga. "butwwt managod to pasa. Mlas Do U«r Is Ver-

She Bfaigs (Bg Bonga, dancee and van*
.

a Hack wire eqnallr well. The nan jUajB
» Piano accordion better than tbe average.

^ bandling einaaical stttS and laga in great

jnat

U, ft battar apot tha toii
mach batter.

Dava Qanaro and Anna OoU, ctorioc tto
first half, pleased with a fontina 9t aid aitd
new dancing, bnt atnmbled on tha comedy. Tto
old-faahioned eato walk as dona by Geoaio »
odd yaara ago polled oat the biggest applaoaa
of any of tto daaeea,
,IMVit SIManv ft eenrentioaat ainginc aad

ta waatMi^ tto afliet ad'ibnh a( Mm
••Mtotor.'' by tha taller gM, wta
WoU handled. -

9U<a Bard and company, ground tumbling,
elosid with ft xtgnlatlon aerobath) rautlna.

CITY.

The King ot Belgium will never band XSdgar
Allen any decoratlona for the. tint half aboir at
tha City thft week, whether Albert aaes K Or not.
It might have kwked vaod on paper, bnt did
not mcaanra of to the atandard. Navetttolcaa.

It was not tto TaodevlUe which, aianagad to
flU tto heatp to oaaaaity oa^ tto lowar
flott tat tfa thrftft tolaenlaa, ii was tto pie-

taUl *ClMton('* «IMi aceoapUatod that feaV
aad VrotoHy. )to aodlaaea. with the exeeptfon
ar Om tw6 or three '«raa" toathara In tbe gal-

lery, •varlooiied tUf dodeieaay aad hapad fbr
' better tto laat halt .

Thdae "raa" boya In the gallery got a bit an-
ndy dnriac lAmbertra charaeteriaatioii ^f tlio

"dea& of SVengMi" and hia portrayal of Abra-
ham Lincoln. Ttot protobly may be conatriied
to their Ignoranco of art and their iaabUIty to
recagnize tbe linea of the famsna' Oettyaburg
addieaa. Bat tbey were ^oieted down qoickly
aad liwt la ehaek daring Ito smI of tto

Tto Three Tietora, billed aa tbe Dobaoa TIrlo,

ta a band-balanelng novelty, opened tto aboi^
Their ronttne I* nie^ artaBgcd aad tto fly-away
leap ftem tond to hand la an appropriate elimaz.

B. 3. Moore, tto talkative magician with a
few trielu aad an •overalnmdanoe of talk, waa
in tto second spot Mr. Moore's Jocniar re-

raafka at tto expanae. ot tto andienca netted
nothing. Leonard and Wllfaffd In a eoawdy tall^

ta« akM; aatlUad 'il'iH— nay" toiga inkwhf*
bbtdeta ia oewn( Msiimec*m tW "Moo.'* tto •

wanMu Ja « capable eooMdlaaaa ' and tto aian
to a aniUble straight

One of tto featurea of tbe Fox. news which
was atown next waa the Fox "Newsettee." Tto
current Fox Newa had* aome very inte^eating

topics.

LKtle Lord Robert lit "Santa In tto Noraery"
nado-tto hMat finraMMa (iMwia* on tto bill.

HIa ojaaar' daaaa flaiik vaa- watt lOced aad

'Jollii Kalaty haa-a, i

oC -Vine" rendition was aptoidld.- and if ato
ware to obtain other material ot a similar vela,

hw tnm might to cenatmed aa somewhat mora
pleaaittg tton it Is aa assembled at present.

Lan^wrtl with his cbpraoterixatloDs of the com-
poam tod rather a hard time to Impreta. Hta^
variety ot aeleetlena on tto piano, violin and*
baae ' Tlola weca -

w

atotild tova ialtai
Bioiwwrir. iHwii a finr aC'dia aBMIbr ii thal»l>
1^ tnad ta "breali"-hiai «p tji-Wtr Tilttwtii!"

and Brengalt portrayals, tto aadfeoee took: iMn
kindly to hha.
Law Baarklna, black face, witli a monotov

renovated tors and thare, waa la tto next to
eieeing apot, aad had toogh aleddlng with hia
aonga and stories. The Bird Cabaret, ah a»>
aemblaga of vari-ootored birds, waa tto

EAHZLTOV. ,

Sattor 1^ dan atuMCtota at tto HaaiUtoa
Toeadnr amtag; It loatad a
thlav, atraaiiv had toppensd, mm
aidcrhic tto vaodevllla and. - Tto show waa fl^r.

oil tto tegalar atandard. AUtough tto nanisa
were of aome prominence on tha lobby advertiaa*
menta, the bill wns tacking in every respect to
Ihr as amasement was eonoemod, with tto «Br
caption of tto Argonne B. The flowers la tts
lobbr cmaers tors boaa .albninated.

•lAMMp. Jtaftiik^ • .diSMialUTa famala, aMas'
wlw dkaHl dl laaita la toteht, apoaad tba idwir
with 4anea tollatlona, aimnji a ohaago oE.aop»>
ttune for eadk. Tto chaaica an mada la fMD
view of tto andtence by her alleged aiater, wto
alao renders.oiM very good oooMdy song nun'
ber Just prior to the conctaston of .tto torn. Her
present ttim appears to tovo bad Its best days,
aa^lt does not appeal as strongly aa before.

> and Bnkin (New Acts) came on No. 3.

L and JbAwy, two mon in evening dreas.

aSf' Mk aad tonga, aldaMyiar' aadifw that
contd class them. Their reutfna is tto drflratT
two aet Leon Stanton and Co, preaeated tha
first sketch la No. 4 spot Had it bean ^toed*
In No. S apot tto Trilaon and MeAvoy tntt
coald tove proven a little better down a pec
Tto Stanton playlet entitled "The Proflteera."
to aapposed to fumtob comody, aad alttottgh
there is ito* aptoaty for It, the sketch lacks
tto prapar ldek aa «*anl occasions, nevertto-
leaa stouM pnto wartk wfcBa at tto samU tfato

la kiakl. kdd down ant la
trta tto <i'*t tnm of tha evening to arouae any
oBtbnalasm. One of tto membera playing tto
tomediaa rale Is not In fchaki, but In lien thereof

is oonnmed la Wtons atyles ot clothing to aid

bl| comedy talk. Tha former soldiers render a
number ot songs and aome good comedy taUc'

nerorttoleoi It looks aa ttough tto torn will

M^ bNt ia Ha present ton
tti ttt» m$' toclnidnv to

appraoialloa

D'Amonr and Donglaa^ two men. otfertnd
strong am faats, closed .tto show, bnt again
tto atmoaptora became dnU. Tto taftt'-ltsalt it

•rery good, but tha toys OMI|W'a|t '

toadlcap ot tto svaalac;

AUBUBON.
night decrease in altendanoo at tto AoMkOR

Monday ovaninr. Tto rApilan wars on hand.
It was tto nareaerved aaotlon ot tto orchaatra
that did net flil up. The ahow . proved a winner
with tto bill runnhm extra smooth and glit«

tarlnf with oo&edy. Rjraa aad Lea, ekiaing

tto sbow, walUd •« with tto hit bonom,
aUtottgh they kai HwriD maaan-api, with
Mfgnaa. and Wamof aad VmmpMhi also Iwr*.
Inr to work innii IHiift

Wlalftod Dntoto gavo a dnt-claas esblblttoa
ot Juggling to tto epeaing spot rtaaoto aad
Overtoit (new act), two ax-soldlersb did not
lose a minute in furbishing comedy aplenty la
No. 2, followed by Joto Q. Sparto and eom-
pony, wto presented a comedy akot^h ttot aoe*
caasfully huided with tto approval of all. Tto
aMl.«i l>pltall>t Mik ftwi;«tart to dalik - it

M « ymng «*!• «ka
tto .win dC:

New Orleana, Oct ift'i^T^-^^i'iiJ^s^!
Tto Palace program for the ilrst part of milt'-

weak pleaaed immeasurably, hanging up a tiei*^;^

oOtoa raend for tto theatre. A wall prbdaort^'^^ip
ftatom, Uudaa vmou -la-'Tto Btenal Mag* -".K^Jv^^^
Mtm," wMok' After Baihtad-dkwiM i^'.^^^-r/^.'^^^M.^

dlttrif aadMMlonnMy MSSTfo mmH ti»-W
tondaaeev tat tto slww wad ttora abo. :

'

Tto opening found Delma and Kbtb, wto lal^':~/>!t^'^^m
eldahad their aorototle and daneng intatidM'' 1'^^^

la. a. 9Ntty aettlng with , tha trappings «S/sv%S]t;§.
l>Iay«d enshrouded In a beflowerod trellla, • : ' ife^
neat ofterlog that gathered ax«ellont retuma, Ipl^"

followed, dtoeleaing a soprano irttlli ; ^#S3
Mar ofJM oaaUty. MIssAUmH

ta appaaiaato 'imh poise. a« aMT
. . .l,«to«d»c»te.lMr-rtiili»,to-**'l**;^^^^^^^
natorial otMV.^ Tto Murtr fnM af .har tMiM0^:-'i^-.j:.A^$^
night to .toppUatoa :irtth maMOmm: lA.-.mmy yiMm^
popular, vttn aad tka aet ^aw« vMim»A:i^'- -!^i^
adnkatnge. :.^iJi j..^

Hamlin and Mack began In nova) faaMoa^
'

and after ttot tha gmce aad charm of lltto
'

<'-''i:i^vy\f.

Mack told np tto avotago taaintalned at thf
oonuaeBcsmaat Hamlin aSaots a dtoconc«(tta#

pnp mU* «nt la man dMitoting tbaa kMft*
Mi -TM iia'.wwa aioaly iaMtvad. Momni*
Anger ihlght have attttotad • lw«Mf mai^%UkiM':K^A0if:
tot tto member dolaf • JttVUk'nteiftil^ .'lBii&^r^!^}^:,
lew la oSenrive and Ita nfUtia »g»*
tortad area la imitkqam.^f'Wg^ iMttiiMit
bmsqoa and repallant "

'

•<Ckear Up." which closed, la Jnst ahtnt-ibigKii^i.
ainiett tob sent thnntgh tto iSoutb ia mimm^'--^'-''^'
tins.. Tto pHnclpaU ata yotithrol, magiastw^^'
and poasaaiad of oodles at parw)ttaUty.

.
It:#

If

yaara. Tto playlet brlaga arottnd alt
and the aketch ckises with tto
off on their honeymoon. -

Hlgnon followed ..Fox .Mewa Ot Cnrrent Bventa
aad had aa «aay tine. Tto tittle talas- early
proves her worth. Har tarn' .oemlata of over
half a dosen. Imitations, olevecly oxocuted,
Waina aad Vmplaton, next la-

oC (» a inflnr. Mhc throngb

,
(ilNilug to

m

Byaa and Lee, ctoslBg tto nbow, t^resanUag
ttoir old rontlne, t^ienlng with ttot sbua bang
affair and totar with tto Kata aad
proved that tto aet' te atm aoir •' iir-
audience to conceracd. -

Wiiltom Ruaaell in "Sacred Slh

reiaaae, llaiahed tto j^aitormance.

, New Orleans. Oct 22.

Lively program obtains at tto Orpbetua tliis

week, but the composlts impression to bnt fair,

due to an absence, ot anything approaching pre-
tent]oasneaft-...fVMN«tai« with Ferahlnr* and
Laragr, IkliM 'aad ' Boser dlvlda tto atollar

' ' Now <MMn)h- 9««U- iat^^-
Am bUI at Loew'B Creaoaat lor tto flrat timh:

day* of tbto week can to vatacktaaly ta^liiit-
week. An overtlow autoaittblage watched. ai|i«

moved and imreaponatvs. Sunday aftaiMottr
Stoaiioy and ttooney st«fpped ohJInarny. -Ttog^
did tm*. Xally and Eally MIowad. Theydbiw
Jifm «a alkar: fhkHft.'Ww koe «Mk-'.(MMii>
kauy.'' ' - ''

XdlaU ta Cm^^ la ''A Mghi^^^^^
,
" It te Ml. old-My%CittM df tin in^^

IMF tm yean nfeo. ZrytoU and support
adaogats and' pleased.
Daylo had 'Blajns, two gtrto, atep and

ia tan thee. - They earry » eotton picking dtoH
ftad are aetlvo and aoargitic; erehtohttei^ (41^

apptwiatlaa. 'Vto^gtrfo dtoald^in-somo'1Mi%;.^'
":f-

. . .
•BW\iaa Oray.l* tk» .aiiiBk«;:^aS^fe^v^

mt ft':^«f(t..fttt:'irltk'fto'ifoawli ilt«mil»^:iififiie^i^

mr dtopaa. '.jitea .Owir 'It m ilium-mmy^^^^M

a«t teat iMtoiiilng fcr aot
•

- - Ko •

-

mien and appatontly optlmistlr
K«Ni tlnn ia .good •ta^,

,
Thagr

Moia Xtotaaa dU. very well la tto
poaltloa, aagmentlttg tto returns with a well

. chosen repertoire ot songs rontlned sdmlrably.
She has a refal . drop which alda tto picture
conaidembqr, Jamet "Fat" Thompaon, with hia
eamottfleon; extracted ritold UOrbter, as npon
bto former visit nt another theatre. Ho could
fkrthar adfaaca tto torn by aaearing aonething
of ft wallop, far tto IbitoK tto aet letting down

I tharo.
,,

Va^i.aM. Hynna bad easy aaUlag,

• ac.tka.
Ui'ft.aot'aa^ wUk-tto.

«l*ead ta. biliiir . tlw beat ramlta.
eevU faailtr tavo taken an aneoro,
left tbtin apphradlnr vociferotoly.

Jack Norworth evidently did not hav« to
think hard to evolve "Something .witb Far«
nhbig." Following tto many war ptayeto closely

with khaki clad soldiers and Had Cross noma
it means nothing. B. F. Bawlay tolpa with hia
flawless acting, and Jacqnallnf Dnria laada
Cham to tto atUMiaptora eieated, but taps baa
bean soudod aa this stnS toro. Al and Fanny

• HIP^ MARIETt/W •ONrAI It ^.

The I. A. T, S. EL 'hM declaiwd ^ tlwi^lSii^is*
Hippodrome, :SCsirJetta, "unfair? A9 ;t|tC
result of a Btrike ot Its memberB ttat ' "^^piisS
iiaa been goiner on at the Tionso for tbi|'

past three weeks. Unless the dlflteultlM
are aetUed by Oct. 81, the I. A. wiU iastt»
the official "road call," wl)lch win pi:e«
vent union Atage hands ixwOio^ 'tmi^'i/A^U
road abowe from trorking at tbe.HlfcS^^^'
<VlM'Htp plays K..4}'&«|id ^beriti^^p^^^

IRENE FENWICK IN "BELLft/^^fv
Tha Selwyns bave. picked Irene- Fen*)^*

vrlck tor the lead in "Weddbig Sel^S, v:::«.ff
•

Her appearance tor the flrat-tbB*
beanal Moqdar 'cavacd. MaM^'jnii^iH^
tO'the members of tbe eoiiipaiiir/«te^-flalE|7.'^^^

pected UAisaret -IdwrowM^'ViMWi'*^^
•<Tea'fiiv^Thrfer^'ia-'Caiteago..v''''' M^^itw'f:-:; ^.

..M|«a VtmitUatB presence '^lnA'jililk^sBiM:^^
thtf-inabiiUtr fQ flBdts suitiUMiAi^iii^^^^^'M^

'
•l«iii . Uwi!(WM*.,to^^^

BE^\^ UtlOtf€
Bessie ' MeO^r./- nSastfuitfli^ to.

GreenwUdi YlllagB^MM?
,

night, em. had beett iiKnitttijIjnoi^
sprainad aAkU^ :to;.«bfii

.Vto

BtUNaiF .
effort' t^nny Stodman has growa bseomlagfy
thinner, displays savnral Irideseant gowns aad
la Bhootteg har coaedr with tto aid<thao asal
aad abondaa.-- Bor laathor Is tto aatte adigd
foil.

vaudeville baa never properly appraised Lemjr,
of Laroy, Thlma and Boaco. Among magicians
ha to <»IIcd one of tho maetori, .bnt lack of
atownanahlp haa militated against hia rise.

His bird cage escape and his experiment with
aeoreo ot dncks at tto end ham never been

notavw br OhiaK Uag^ltoi. Ooa*
pmf> Voinav.aiid . Bate* told tton

awM to a rmmm (fc jf. SmmtA =.

Ai one time there waa some disoiui->'

0lon resrardtog Mlm McCoy** Itovbiier
the "FoUles" at, the Village and the
manag^ent then wae prepared to sivf.;:
Ottt- ik -^iprained ankle" atateniieiit* ^•'v

. IMmd Ybaii0:iii-<«i«Mtefir::

; apkhjft/- bct^'lji;^

Holaad Vraniv htf attMiMded -W^ :

Bddinger In rBuddieft* «IUs 1iMite;lip^Uu
the tliMd-atatf eoBibbiatloli that pi;^!ll^^

Mieoemful it for no otlieir than pre«t*!
agenting purposes wtami , tite;: - dho#

m



(OooUmNd fnni Ii»«e <)

7 day's..
.
Valerie Bergere, Elizabeth Xor*

^„f1k]r• Roser imboO; Al Herman^ Lee
'Ktriitmar. Tony Hunting. Irving Wein-
gairdt. HSi^rgan D. Simmons. Billy Bockt
|fM mipeite Srad C. Scanboscr;
"^mulnaatB. Omcm MfSturlane, Emma
CilruB, Joe Browning, unian FlUger-

' '•I'di, George Lemaire. Irving Cooper, Pat
Caiwy and Harr/ Mountford. the latter

S'Also being tbe sole witness on Friday.
,
The big surprise of Thursday's session

:»M the calling of Mountford as a wlt-
' n«» by the respondents. Mountford!,,
who had been occupying himself dutiiv
the day with an avalanche of advice i

•uggestions to Mr. Walsh as to the i

aer in which the case should be
ducted, was completely taken by
l>rlse when Maurice GSoodman asked him
to take the stand late on Thursday af-
ternoon, followhig Fat Casey's appear-
KBCe hi the witae8ai.ebair...t7nMnr.|MiC-
'Dossessed and ''"*"*'^,' f^^vttfrA immnH
wMte and vMUy ttHBfelMl as he phi.
ilMued to ansirtr Ctaoanta*!
4Riis lack oC ofapciMW wm
IhMMlgllOQt ths tttH^ vtiKt iat 1

'VMnday

; Mountford's pedigree, brought out by
(Qoodman disclosed that his right name
te -not -Harry Mountford. but H*irry
Walsh, that he Is 48% years old, bom
>IH Dublin, Ireland; arrived in America
Ih 1907. but he is not a cltKen of the
Tllplted States. Mountford owes allegl-
lince to not flag or country—he Is a man
without a country, according to his
teMimbny. Mountford admitted hav-
Ag sent a letter dated September 11,
lilt, to Karl Hoblltzelle, general man-
ager of the Interstele Circuit, in whibb
he warned Hoblitzelb to keep his himds
eft and cease assisting John Sinopoalb
In getting acts for . his Oklahonia snA
Tulsa theatres. The fetter earrled sAlta.
Jference that any further asafsfavbe Mi^-

:
dwed SlnopouIO would resdlt • 9n- fUtt-

,
Uteelie'a supply of ^ts being eat etc aiid

pte v.r'v'l^ a direct itatemeint ' tlwt the

^jiherlshed ambltloiis to Mgiiire' tlje']

:itste Chiwit .

Mountford'e "Union Shop."
The letter went On to say that Hobllt-

.
selle was being made the "goat," with
anwOter inference that tbe IT. B. O. and
the W. V. M. A. wanted HobUtzefle to

into a losing fight with the Rats
so that the U. B. O. and the W. V. M. A,
f^ld the more easily invade Hoblit-
celle's territory. The letter was written
dhnitig the period that the White Rats,

Jlinislciana and stage hands were en-
visaged in a strike against the Slnopulo

. theatres in Oklahoma and Tulsa. This
i:'^ina the beginning of the Rats' tOBSiBl
vi'Strlke which «une later In 1917. ..'

; I 'lfountford also lUttnttbA WbortiftW
. 'tho varioas. diieC depolr nrwlirrs «C
.>ttAfBate. tbronilMNit tho 1MM -fltetea
'-'tioA' f?^»ffifa to smft n *%lonA ikop
iMTMiiMntr- to ftaestaB naiiatanR. irlth a
»/XMveot that the managers sign the same.
'' IRM J^esIM 'lelosed .shop" agreement
^ii^iftlMM rmiatj a harmless alBair. aoeort-
:v to Ifoontford. who characterlaeft it

'-yim » Tbbgns acreement," intended to
\fl^we the managem hito meeting tins de-
mahds made prior to the 1917 strike by
the Rats. These closed shop agreements

'l-^irere sent out by the Rats around Sep-
tember, 1917. They contained the word
"orchestra" where the word "artist"
should have been and as a result the
proposed eoatract= was rendered iltte>

. ulcus.
'' Mr. Qoodman then asked the witness
Why he had published advertisements
Week after week in Variety, telling the
actor about the advantages Of . the

, "dosed fihop" when the agreement
meant nothing. -Mountford replied that'
he had not published advertisements

- about the "closed shop," but had written

a lot. about the "union shop." Mountford
attempted to show that a differenee ex-
isted between what he termed Om.
t^^^topd'* and tho.^aBim" riwpi,

end part shall cenduot the closed Aop
tA said theatres with the least posslblo
Metlmi and lnconveniene« to the i>arty
oC' the Unit iiart, and that .each -muty
thereto ahall tdOmint to malnratft this

•ffoaiMnt IB .a Maadlr aad oonttaUo
way gT the mdoat beaett-af tho or-
xheolra and'tto managemeiit.'*

Incorrect Statements.

A telegram signed by Mountford,
dated September 6, 1916, addressed to
the Four Kings and advising them to
"get lost" on their way to play a date
at Slnopoiilo's Oklahoma theatre, was
identified by the witness, who admitted
that he probably sent similar telegrams
to other acts to prevent them from play-
ing, for EUnepoido duriiti^ tho strike

soiMMMd ahUMMBt W MontSKd
lawhi^i iN'MKnotod ttat hoeanio •the
aelor nado tlio thcMre, the actor aliould
own tko ttHMNk" wais explalyed by the
oMuiLM as Mk to be taken literally.

"Whit MeuitWard really mpant by that
was tiiat thji. 'factor-should own bis a:rt.'*

Momitford also denied that he ever pub-
lished incorrect statements In the
"Player" when Goodman tried to- pin
hhn down regarding an announcement
tliat Albee, Beck and Murdoch bad con-
tributed to the White Rats' strike fund,
as printed in the "Player" during the
1917 strike. The printing of the alleged
subscriptions from Albee, Beck and
Murdock, . described by Mountford as
"deceptive colorations," were finally dis-
avowed as haying been inserted In tte
"Player" by Mountford.

Tbe "Player," according to Monntfwd,
bad a circulation of 24jN0 when he re-
signed from the Rats inJIU. fiO owns
bonds Ja the White Rats RMty Oom-— - - -oe-^

The words of praise for Mr. Albeo
caased a 'inlld oensation in the court
rooBo. which omtained several' well
known Wiiite Rats, who appeared to be

. danMoanOed at Mountfordls oC

The U. B. O., according to Mountford.
has done a lot of good for vaudeville In
the last few years. It. is pie small time
circuits, in Mountford's opinion; that are
the principal source of trouble for the
actor today. The Loew, Ackerman'

&

Harris and Pantages circuits have bor-
rowed the virtues of the Keith people,
but forgot to eliminate the vices they
already possessed and added a few for
good measure, was Mountford's method
of arriving at a conclusion as to what
ailed the small time.'

The testimony of George IfeBlariaae,
Bsuaa Caruso Joe drowning; XJIllan
Fttsgoald. <3eei!8« Xianatrab
and Nan Halperin was oV aaote or taaa
siidlnr in timt oneii olated ha did not
MOer^ l« tiw etawd4m(& AB agraiBdas
to ibo. nooasaHjraiititArfaMWir «iCHy-
oirto nndr aU ottuflwi:'*!' the hottiM Hr
verylow salaries and
up to the top by degrees:

Miss Halperin's Sensational Rie*.

Miss Halperin's rise was the most sen-
saUonal of any. She testified that M. S.
Bentham found hir worfclhg in a small
theatre in Texas, about five years ago
and secured her ah opehing on the tig-
time. Following her initial big tUno-
abowidg at the Falasc. Mr. Albee gave
her * -oontract caning for four - yisara'

work on a iUding scale, with a salary
raise each sneceedhig year. For her last
Fatooe engaganeht..Mlas tfi^^ntu re-
ceived «900. Mr. Albee t»id

the

OsMNienr. ete; ynn'mm into at length
by Ifr. Goedan% «e tartimoioF for tbe
most part htbi- ^ wpeWttai oC Meiut-
fOrd's testbnony in 1]M<QoMle Femberton
iavaottgation.

White jftata Out of .Existoneo.

Asked to tt)cn:
o(. the Wbtte.Bntvat .tte FMlay :

laae

tlaa, Voaattord said that about Septem-
]•!•». .the .member^ihi> b««an to

the
shop."
being

dwtodle imtll there were but lit
bars In soo^ standing by Octobelr, 19X7.

no m stoek through 1917 and 1918.
Abont January, 1919. the membership
started to grow again, and at the present
thne there are about 980 members with
paid up dues to April 1st In response to
Goodman's query as to what Mountford
meant by stating that the Rats were out
of existence, the witness explained that
the Rata had been succeeded by the
"vaudeville branch" of the Four A's. The
change was consummated, according to
Mountford, about three weeks before tho
AOtatsT Bi|utty Mtafib% '

'
.'

.

Mountford PiaiiMo Afcaa.

Mr.. Albee came in for 'high
.
praise by

Mountford mhile the latter was testify-
ing on Frliiay. Asked by Goodman to
give bin opinion of Mr. Albee, Mountford
expressed himself as follows: "I think
Mr. A.lbee has changed very greatly dur-
ing the pant six or seven years. I think
he has changed very greatly since he be-
came the owner or majority owner of
the Keith Circuit. I think that his point
of view has changed materially since be
became the majority owner of the Keith
Circuit from what It was when He was
connected with the circuit In a high tlx-

eeutive capacity. If Mr. Albee bellevos
the thlnirii he has said and pnhlMM, I
think that Mr. Albee stands in a very
few years to become the best loved and
best, liked man in the vaudeville, pirofes-
slop. T say this iMUldy, that.tho.attadu
that havo bcan nado by tfila orsanlaa-
tlon fWhito Rohi).' or on npini Jir. Albee
wariB attaqka An Mr. Albee as. the head
of a ayatHn. ^ad bo stands at the MMd
of that oisanintlaa and ir attadnd lo
that way, slnliMyaaTwaoattadiedbe-
eanse I'aa the Itaad or tUa
tien.** Any posslblo' shortcomings that
the Keith Bxchange might have at pres-
ent, Mountford said, was because of
three-quarters of the people Mr. Albee
was presently sorrouisided with. He did

a Xiew 'oCthelAiet
that bO'had arranged ftr hsr-lnlOal ep-
portnnlty to display her wares.

'

Irving Ccioper testified tltat he had
suggested several months ago to Marcus
Loew that tbe Loew Circuit establish a
collection agency in order to cut down
the losses sutCered by agents booking
the time. Cooper told Mr. Loew that he
(Cooper) would be wlUihg to pay over
40 per cent, of the -amount of bis com-
missions received weekly from acts -

booked for the Loew time for the serv-'
fees that he believed a ( ollectlon aghisy
could render .for him. Mr. Loew took the
plan under consideration, but nothing
ever came of It Cooper testified that he
never charged an actor more than '5 per
cent for booking and that he los. on an
average of 2S to 30 per cent, yearly as
the result of actors' defrauding him of
commissions. Among those h» had
booked on tbe Loew time who refused
to pay him were jack Wilson. Cooper
sued WOson.'lh.NOwarlii- but failed to
collect. Ooopar |M|i~iiet bodhod Fta fnr

vine feoAieee-'to -"iaaoe any jMst of ii6iii<>'

traet'
.

Fat Casey's testimony was along the
lines of his former testimony given in

one of the early bearings. Fred C.
Schanberger, manager of the Maryland
Theatre, Baltimore, was queried by Mr.
Walsh as to whether he had ever paid
a strike assessment to the V. M. P. A.
Mr. Schanberger could not remember.
Mr. Walsh grew insistent and accused
the witness of sidestepping, which the
witness In turn Indignantly denied. Mr. "

Walsh tried bard to Jog the witness* -

memory, but Mr. Schanberger could not
recollect any such payments. The Mary-
land pays 160 a week to the Keith
cbange for a booking franchise. The
rest of ifr. Schahberger's .testimony was
devet^ to a technical description of
booking act% the routine of booking
mee^gs at the Keith Exchange every
week and other matters rdatlve to book-
ing and operating,a ^iaiMevllle theatre.

Mn'Sdiahberger knew of no blacklist.

BallMd been subjected to many incoh-
vetriancas by temperamental achMrs, he .

oiL JBva Vangnay walked out oC ttie

sheets without Mr. SduudwcvM^
edge. bnt.tlMt dtdnt proHik

tangiiiay again.- He ohai«ed hk^mhiida
few weeks later, howev^, had playaii

• ^ias Taoguay. and has played her many
^ times (dnce. Often tithes managers
stated they would hot employ certain
artists for some such show of tempera-
ment, Mr. SfAHuaberger said, but as f<n>

«

deinttabtMKUat ofactors not to be em-'
ptoyed lar'inpMbor»<o£ the Y, t^ JL,
Mr. j BdmaamMm ikamr: eh—inlBir
nothing. ".

Irving Weinoardt.TMIfiwki-

irving 'Weingardt head of the'<eentract
'

department of the Loew Circuit, testi-

fied that between 25 and 30 per cent, of

the a&ts playing the Loew^lme booked
direct The Loew Circuit started using
the - N. V. A. rubber stamped clause in

,

their contracts about December. 1916,

and continued Its use- antU May, 1917.

Morgan D. Simmona booking manager '

. jof the Amalgamated Vaudeville Agttney-
^

<Mo8s and Sabioaky and MoGuiil(; fhe-.
atres) estimafijd during his testimony
that from 6 to 10 per .cent of the artists

boeked by theAmalgantated were hooked
diracL nie Amalgamated used the rob-
ber stamped N. V. a: fltama.oaHb.eott- .

traets fcaai -Decembor.' lllCVuntil Step-- •

tembe^'lfit. tat naper eaneeled an act
- because eta ratlBpd.to sign the oontract
as' stamped. ..The AmalganMtfd.'hna id.

.agents. soMdyhig It ..with acta. .nM^.-l^ '

rU. fi A. ooninMt hhabeea to use bcjAe >

Amalgiimn»wd . jUnae Beptpmber, ItH.
,^ghe- agency Is jripifilly be<Wii»..e«pen-
'toen houses. -

'

Among the exhibits offered in evidence
by the respondents were a list of 137

.acts that played Fay's Providence and
subsequently played for managers be-
longing to the V. M. P. A. between Janu-
ary 11. 1917, and July 9. 1919. Another
list included 42 acts that played the,
Z/oew Circuit and sut>sequently played
the Keith bookings between 1915 and
1919. One hundred -and el^ty-nfaie acts
were' boelMd direct by the Keith Sx-
dteoge in the season. of 1917-18 and 184

.

acts were booked direct 1118-19^ During
'

the seasm of 1>M aad lilV 17f:aets
played the Keith-. <ifcndt and aehee-
quently 'played . for- eonapoUBtr - c|nnitta. .

Eighty-aln aets-piayed- thh ^^Vlpter .Qar-

1»'flfly,«dM)r wadto ei^.fhe 'JCeiOi?tijtta-

idnrlng the Itoregrihe^pwrlea. 'TOiriyfJW
aeta were.given rentea by the Kaith'9»-
change aftar: lapihg played -tter QMiMi
Sonday oaaaerladnring a ]

tag jPrmn ITofsnrtiMr'H, IMI, «o<
5, 1919.

- Ciwrles H. Plumnner Ilk ;

^ •'OiBt.^l^fi •

Charles H. Plummer, of E^nracuse, the

man who started Sam.S. .Sfaubert in ,the

tlMettfcnl jiushiPBS W4^vlnarldm.ja- dol-

lar- a week for passing programs, has

'been critically ill here of double pneu-
monia. His^ wife, Mrs. Llla Plu^Mper,

his daughter, Mrs. Faol I>|clwy.,^^di:hls

son, Franklyn Pluniner, are itj^pl-bed-

side 'at the Harrisburg Hospital.

. a .ne^ty rooitt In UII^-Bl^B.- 8Bm-
;bere' dibd a dgy^irfiiv 4iw a
Pennsylvania flyerC'*lbr*. Plummer came
.here as the business hnangw ^."^ Ltt--

ife'JioaRMy'' last wedc: He Ci 'fff'^^pua

PINERO REHEARSALS BEGUNi
Sir Arthur Wing. Pinoo^a '"({nikfk

'WOrfc." -with ^Idi Grace Oew|^ .wIB

make her first appearance as a nritmn '

star, will Qpoi in four weeks. ^ -

-

' BeheaiMls'Ve unflTer the direction of

B. Iden Paype. The piece Is slated to

open at ttiik'Ptagrhauee upop the eatpira-

of Oesege -IS. Tytart

"which is for four

Mr.

HAMMEROTEI.N'8 CO-AUTHORS.
Arthur HaniiiwrBtein, .Osipar- Bam-

PMriUIni 9^ and Biebatt Bleilard are

'tlM:fUrtbn« M a.
.nii^tovM.L
Mtvi fnany deoMM Jiae tar the

R trtB be fVoaa or Ar*

•2

ger ^wwed Im



. ^t^a^tii * M p«r cent ..taeiMM, dtlas

tthe total elbnloation «t tlpoi siiieeipciDhir

A mw ahow sUged by.LeK Herrlck

aad Julias Alfred, wlU open at the

Btrand Boot bezt Wednesday. Most of

. .tiff pciMient company will be included.

op«ni4s tfae Larue
A^teimiif ' "nronflTiriiT and Forty-

minim stiMti . It J«/^-fanner P6^
mt, wholly waiiMWiMr>:»H tovMr.

Hto ibtrt inm- itee -Id^UT'
liuitmarte in the Wlnt«>.Guden

^ tig, which he sold to ^ Bhoiberlhrv
'

Ateng the Uerrlek road. X<i»ik- Maad.
^tto two road-.houMs that otttdtotaneed

' oHVi>eUtlon through the aoamiflr were
- -BtaMoaa Heath Inn at Iiynbreok and^

Senrl's. nearby. Blossom Heath, man-'
a«ed by D&re Weiss, did a larger gross
bvsineBa to a larger net proSt than ur-

ing the same period, before prohibition.

Blossom Heath has a large capacity,

atands welt with all frequenters of that

Idgkway and has /held its business in-

tact against all opposition. Henri's la

nat ao large and Is noted for its food,'

htit Henri's draws "spending parties"

that make* up .for .its Utck ot big

» ttephi« Tucker has a new orchestra

ftoiii Ctalcagow It's Bddle RtchiaoBfra.

Jm CtaM,- ChH Amst^
I Atotab^ft^ Jotas i

' Ktchmwifli Itf- ifte

JsjMjMsftisrt remalaiit« -

'

:.«( tit Mgeelal Jepaitiasm. JTsist

Miss Tucker to Mt deeidsd what
he may do about the restatmuH' If pro>

. hibition becomes permanent. At pres-
ent is pUytng there, also in "Hello,
Alez^der," and with the Sunday work,
extra, is probably in receipt of a weekly
laMBM oC bstveen t4.0M ami

Havana is the mecea of all of the
cabaret proprietors alon^ Broadway.
During the past two weeks several of
the New York restaurant men have left

for Cuba to maka a aarywy of the 8itua>

, ttoii witli aa Utea of movtas tlieir bast?
aaas tota tta «st aoM «r tiN «MbteMt
.The SwiaklBd- toottMsa have Mh aMda
.t%ft trip to^&»aaa and am nair flMra^

Scvwfl 'w ilw-«ttHa.««» dia la loMc-
the gtoaBd' vnt: :nw'9a«aasa tt Om
'llavana track .'by 'lolih IfeGraw and
Charles A. Stoneham has added to th«
local Interest in the Cuban capital,

'rhcre is a B«oeral belief that the Ha-
vana season will be considerably length-
«ted br the advent of prohibition in the

. Bookings of 'Billy Curtis for the past
week include: fihanleys, Viola May,
Gene Bartlett; Toklo, Jovif- Tr:xi

Hicks, Kva Suade; Chateau, Alice
Howard; Hotel de lYance, Babe Fay;
lilts. Brooklyn, June Forest, Lucille

Fields; Lang's Restaurant, Martha
Blanche Wallace; Hotel Green. Dan-
htiry. Conn., Albesco. Belle Barron; '

iMdgeway Hotel. Springfield, Conn.,
Sut and aqulrea; Adelphia Hotel.

jkmnmr. aaA BIdWb Beat<
Jiaiikto <aMl(%' MWaik,

Vw» flBMBsl' Bteiliiatt'ab- AIbaay« ««
llcKtana; Blattalaiifl^ AUaaOe CUy. N.

KaVanan^ an4 Bvantt^. Any Al»
,

len. Bosa Wateraaian. ^^rfMi SntOi;
Beaux Arts. AtlanUO City. Elsie How-
ard: Houlia Rouge. AtbJiUc aty.yBllly
'Wnbur. LUHan Fostin». / , ,

Tha LaRaa lUataurant, wid^ iopa^^
•t 4KS street and Broadway tut iOeht.
is the latest addition to the ' list of
fiNiadway eating places. It is Ih ihe

first place an establlAhment that Is to
be conducted along lines dlstincttve^
;diff^iraBt ttoia the usual run of Broad«
«ay:]dacas, QUOofd-^^iaakat, .wHio wtM
tite , ccfginator . ac-

' tm^tumat WHnni'
alone Broadwari la iiiai|l||la>;flia Isaka,
but .tha rastaAraat )s.JMt to InmMp a' ihrnr
.if aaar,.kiali' ;Aa ,lMa laid out a plan
of«oM food 'at NaaoBable prlcei, with
ervlec.and atmosphere as the principal
attributiis. instead of a'flock of dancing
and singing chorus girlal There will be
dancing permitted, however, aiid for the
supper hour after the! theatre Chinese
a^-well atf American cooked dishes will

bi'M ttto.menu', ' ^, .

With the settlement of the liquor ques-
tion with reference'-to cabarets and res-

taiuQmts sbmewhat i dubtous, Charles

.A ':|MBnpoBitiqii ta.

to liatsa A eaj^TQt rme .hot hW.
n»t: with- a sakiiy nit guarsnteei at
IS.M* a weak.>>s;9lutel^ ft«f,«f diwsai
gusiiantee ah' indtiease of business
a week, provided the latter made a
couvert charge of |1 a plate and turned
this money over to him. In his proposi-

tion to Churchill, Connell offered to pro-
vide one act which would stand a weekly
outlay of $500, 12 other principals stand-
ing 11.600, ar.d a chorus of 20 girls who
would draw about $500 to $750 a week,
this Would allow blm about $250 a week
to cover the cost of. production and.cos-
tumes. H« has .'offered to give a ahiow

twice each night, running one hour and
a lialf. Churchill's seats between SSfr

aad MO pad fllUoK tlia ptece. twice each
trijfiit forA wapkite BMMim tha
^^bOMfart.** diatva shanld
jIMM on the wadr.

AHONG TEE MUSIC HEN.
Tb» Triaaale Miulc Co. hu accepted a

BualMr publication, "Juit 8Kt tba VTorid.'

Joe Xadoa,
mw in ekanis tt fho

offleoa la tho Strmod Thea^ BnifdiBS,
CtaarMo X. Harris has the pnbUeatfon rlghta

to "la Mtaoora," the eoag written aretind tho

Paramount-Artcroft photoplaj' of the same name.
Baddy Fields wilt manage the new Irving Ber-

lin, Idc, St. Louts brapcti. The saina linn will

akertly opon^an ofliM In New Orleaa* also. .

wtth yisM. la Ckl-

Xiew XSae- 'Is now oonnccted with Waterson-
BorUa-aajrasr'a Windy City ptofeHtonal atair.

Irvins Kaufman and Arthur Fields, the phqho-
Vtapfa ataisars, will shortly make their d^vt aa
aaie pabllaben for themselvea; Tbirty<««Bt
aaiibwa wm be tha fMtora o( thUr <

Vtraaii Albarts. tho 'Aoatrallan rauste pahilataor,

wka raprwonls a wmifier of American Unas la
tho Antipodes, W In,town inspectlns the. varloua
honseo' cataloers for baslncss purposes. Mr.
Alberta came to New York by way o( I^ondon.

John Heiaamaa aad Jo Bomett are iijtw In.

aiisaainn . rtaiia e< afcOastty-Fliher'a CM-:
ease ttsMfe.'akMa Bs Keoaik waat-evar jI» tts
firoadwagr' Masle Cold. \
ZMek Hostnt, tor the paat ttf* . yeais wtth

Watoroea-Borlin-Sayder in the sales depart-
ment, baa joined the newly-fOrmed Jones Uuslo
Co. as general manager. Jade Uendelson, for-
merly Mr. Nngent's assistant at Haviland'a. from
wljor* both went to VT-B-S, la also with Jones.
He win bo the Boaton district manager.
Bbwerd B. Boger, song, writer, was examined

%gr -taliea Petir BAnsek to the City
Ooert, on a Judgment held against him by Ada
B. Tabnadge for I6T1.04. Roger stated that ho
had no assets at present and that a Judgment
was at present In existence for $300 In favor of

' Kat I.ewla for some shirts be purchased. .He
atated that in tbe last six months be had sold

three aoags outright To McCarthy A Fiahor he
I«My" lor $000 and "Jnat tut Uo

calM •ntea Soart Use* Ike
Orlaata. -Bs I

$M a week, and that they were dafrayed thtoogh
the sate of tho above aongs. Ho also tettifled

that he has a number of songi on 'royalty with
two publishers, rm:clYlng returns semi-annually
on' them. Attorney Bamuel Lmc excaaod Roger
until today (Friday) «rh«a ha WlU k» i

to aaothor examination.

-Oa;'«f ftnaa la
_ r, against the eity of New Or-

leans anf tha saiMrintendent of'poUca
of New Orleans^ . Judge H. C. Cage, oC
tbe Civil XMstrlct Coiurt in the injunc-
tion suit brought by the company ta .'

restrain interference, held that:

"Neither the city, nor Its police ofR-
cer8,'have authority to summarily elase

j» suiq>res8 the business of operating .

ainr theaUa, and tluU ' th« city and its
'

not tha '
Ji^lfpM .

a perConUance was. «r was not
or Immoral: that' the police,

were vasted with «nthority t? 'arrcat a
manager of a theatre if he permitted
aa ladiaMit oc lautfatai show, aaA tbaC-
th. «nr^ .K«ir .Orteaiia eouM, alih -h^

"

InJuadtiarii^/abata' tlia::«^^ m
bitstaMii If wifttoat a Ifeanai.

'

"That the conduct of si theatre Is'

a

well-recognlzed. lawful and legitimate
business and la not a nuisance per se.

and that the authorities were power-
leas to summarily abate the business, of
a theatre, which Is not by law either a
pt:bltc or a common nuisance."
The Dauphne Theatre, which has

pursued .i stock burlesque policy for
many years paM, was visited by the
police recently aind/^Manager Lew Boaa.
ordered to cktse his theatre.' • fia re^ .

fused, rang up the cprtaCfai, but the tibbw
had goina hot M aUnatii^ irtca'tha jpo-

lice eaiL..a tMi jinria&'|i^ hm ihaagv^
and Birested BaAi;' ^tm .iMIqiilfiiv^^

lUje. througbjhto atfocaivi^ AHhar K
htovM aatt W-^-'HamatA IfoC^lefct. .bb>

taiaed an tatfiuMeUaB ta' prevent (ta^
naieatation.'tMni the ctty.

Tn banking down hla decls , ^dge
C ge granted Rose a permanent Injuno-
tier. Attorneys i«presented tho city of
New Orleans averred they would, not

.

appeal £rom the lecislon rendered.
'

Chrcult who bave been taiil attw Ww'
peated notifloatlon by tha alrettlt-'^tti^'V;
dalB ta "ttiiet(ir» 'and baprovarttoejtpS^
diowa win .ba .shouw no more laiiieiM;^ :

.bM wa>|Mi«^-their''fi»aehlm

:^^%ili)rkhiy fha'taasM ik'tbal?«gfip?',
«i«eka''':'«bit|i.^hMI''bMj disregi^T
CBOMi, ftha ' fraaehiaif' of .James'
X^aoi^i •*Blue BirdsV to be laken (iway
iMMk Uni'aad given to Sim Williams.
Tha aboir is playing in Kansas Cl^ t '^

and iWiiliama- was directed U gO; :oA
there this week and prepare to have tb*<^H%
show readjusted to the circuit MiS^'
ards.

.
Neict week the show will lay oft sind

.WUUams Intends adopting a new bo^k,

.scenic and - electrical effects and hijkVe

the new praduoM6n niady. 4or tb|^^lii^j'-'.

lowing week; ^ > '' '

'•''-:^-r'/P^iMm
The other franchise .which was takwoi^

away last week was the Sam HOfra
"Sport airls," which was- awardoA^it^;
Charles Mi Baker,

•
.

'

It is quite Ultely. that a show which Is
playhig in the -UatropoUtan district tjUt
week may also change .owners if it'd<M#''

not come up to the standanls that Stu-
dent Peck of the circuit has directed; .

;

It is said that the cbrcult heads haV«
bacome tired of having house nianag^^
ropeatedly making complaints .abent:|iHr
ferlor shows and. tlu» operators .rdiai^<
giudlpg then. la the mura: tt i.irM;
stated that only on» wunhw frti|>M^
ginn: aad,;u tt'it.iMt .heeOgd^ ar«ttrwe#
'aeUbtf wilt. be-.tafeeii; •

•

Bliigbaailwii^ It^^iO^wm "The fioeiai miiM" wag *t1Jia*?' , B
AraMt h^.lMi'wa«;'tbe maxmi^ijAU^f^^

n^'taa tor the woi^anW B^jfei^
r «i':tbe" stage ot tfii'-.tSea^'-'''"^"'^

.Mtaa BidUcT for *Oh MiMAy."
- I>acla^ Olaira*gi«iila»iiig BCUa lbaog;

. tJStla: ftaini Jtnkuaa.'^ :
^ Way SMrteir fa^«l^ian-jiifirtB.<*' '

8id WlMers tot "Taceinakers."
• 'l^eaaor Fisher ircplacing Fay Shlrl^
In "Crackerjacks," ,

Billie' Davis for Lew Rose stock,
Dauphlne, New Orleans, next season.

Evelyn Pcrtts for "Girls From Joy-
land."
Dave Gardner replacing Harry White

In "Hip Hip Hooray."
Clara Hendricks, soubrette, for "Mis-

chief Makers" replacing Mabel Clark.
Ruby Wallace for "Blue Birds" In-

genue.
Jim Hllbert for 'Varlsiait Flhrts."
Lois Lane, prlquit for Max StpiCgaTa

•Til Say Sa." V • - -
;

Frankie Farr^U vrlaia, tot
Bhrd*"
Ben Byron for "111 Say So."

. Harold Benttey raptaetag UagjUA

:

nedy. rOirla a to Oait«*
Jask Sbargel replaclBg BCttiU -

ley, Ntttaaal Wln£er Ghrd«a
Dolly MedOB, prima, iind Zion

!

eoBwdiaa. for "Aviator, dlito."
Xlavis

.
Gardner replaisaa Sarry White

jrltb Bip Hip Hooray.
Clara Hendrlck. Ingenue, ^tar and

Garter Show, Columbia Circuit (Ike
Weber.)
Late bookings by Iko Weber include

Bert Rose and Sam Bachen for "Sport
Girls;" Dan Gardner for "Hip Hip Hoo«
ray," and Klara HendiiidBinr
and "Garter show.

stfige

afternoon,
hnvclty of the 'annou'neement in

irannectton v4tb. burleequo drew a very
gooil attendanea at the matinee. Ttie
Binghamton women were escort^
through the dressing rooms, met • ,tte
people of the company and w^re ||t^-
a' demonstration oa>Btage setting. ..

The affair left an excellent imprefliott''
and is said to have stopped a lot oC idlb,
chatter aiavatf-'MMk'.''

•
'^— •- r:.

BUELESQTO CHANGES. - „ ^

,

Besslft Brooks will suece*d Flo MciB^r^ j."S^P
land as soubrette and Sam pachmin v ;

'^^^^^^^^

will roplace\ Frank Mallahan as i
.' .ip^

dian with the "Sport Girls," the product '^^'^m
tion which Charles M. Baker has taktai '''M
over on the American Cirmiit fmm IB^-

: ¥^
Howew Charles Franklyn will wst''iiiM^i'.P-v^m
the manager of Sim Williams' •'Qlrlb' '''''v?^

Prom Joyland" during the latter's
aenee with his new "Blue Bird" eho*riSH;i'. y l'liMi

' the American Circuit Franklyn wiU '
"

-
, I'-lM

hold this pott UnxtMO-vtatka. >: }

Ben Loring.'has Joined jiBia-jCrt^fci^^,^^^^
erjacks." ^:::^C<S^i;m
Lyle LaPlne replaced Harry .Uo^m^^

.aai ^iriUL...Batsa-vC(vlaesd. sstftoh. -tthi^vi
-*- lh- tha Haiilgatuo^Baviair,^'"

SrSa..
-

• '
' ^'v^'

Lew Reals to Manage "Sport .Girtiiu*'^;^-^ .^^^^^

Lew Heals has been- selected'
Charles M. Baker to sulcceed ' Vtll^^:fJ4i'^q0
Wagner as manager of "Tbe Sport Qlfla" 'J^^
on the American Burlesque Circuit, fK:M!|
which Baker recently ;(tc(iulred. :"

^ ',.^*^.-y;i^tM^
Reals Jotas the shbw cn Satu*4ay 4v.^^>

'It will have its jUreralere In BIn|^atew;^W3;^|p
N. 7., :on October'27. . ^''vl^-^^^if^i^

, aHaiager of the Majes-
tic^ Iteraalali, which plays American
BuriesQue attractions, was in New York
last week for tbe purpose of procuring
new scenery for Uia pcnaanant
sets.

I'lhrnnr Murdered.
.

Seattle, Oct 82^ ;

John Clooria, owner, of the Columbut;
Cabaret in this city, who was shot last
Thttirsdity by Edward F. Llentras, a local
attorney, died here October 19 aa a ra>
suit of the shooting.
Llcnstras is b«b>g held under li^yif :

Wagner Handllag Qljeu, PhjUiyv ,
Trnak- Metsger. laanagar at iha-.BQbo,

Philade'lpbhi, playing Americas Ihir-
lesque Circuit attractlonfl, has bieen suc-
ceeded by Al Wagner, formerly
ager of Howe's "Sport Olrls.'*

• ' '''iSj

lUoa Bsplacsa JFollatta,- ^ v
Ottt^' tMaoagir ,«< '

'XMrta' Sa

aamtfiKad to f«lbM|uMi-;his vMl.a^tfaa-^-' ^i<^<im
Ifanw laM week on account of a.'nirV- ^CHi^
oua breakdown. .

' ''^ ' '^'^

Sam Rice was sent to replace hin*
'""^
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FEDERAL mVESTIGAtidN
.The ,verbatim testimony in the proceedings of the

.FMleral Trade Commission iiv ths matter ofthe vaude*
..v?''; r.yille investigation. . -

'.
' iThe hearing -was resumed, pursuant to notice, beiore

: ; iaacAMiNER charlbs s. moore, ssq
Appearances aa heretofore noted.

90 W«at38th Street, New York City.
.

V'.' -;,
° report bslew is of the prM

'

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14.

PiVnUCK J. ROONEY
"^^ ON THE STAND.

A., nat I dOB't know. B« was talking to them. I am not'

;iM(t «C that offlee. I skaMf w to itvuNsmt -njnMf sa«

ajy^ 'oiip. anBiiMat.
'^(K. lae^.w bsBS sC tks tiiliin «r mnipa. aa ks M aswt

Sisa • .-

Siibi. WaWi: Mo^ the iwadevtll* indattrr. .
- ^ .

.

'

rlBr. Qoodnaa: Be Is sot tba horn Vhm, mOfm laa^enn^
Just ivben wu this that yoa had <htii.d|IBe«tty 'vMK.lfe

irslMr? • /
"

A. Just whcnf ..».;.
Tea I would Uke to Os-.ths da|IS.'it-»M>liasb .

' ^

A. About .time years' sciv
'

Q.vTon liTTe been plarias wllh Keith's or booiiinc.at the.

Tnsited'&ooMncOOiees ever aloce?

:;a." Tei
Q. And never have had >n aaent. since that time?

.A. Mo. . •

AaC yea wssria year We lad aay agent or pcrsaiMd iep»

aessatatHtfaaw- lisa iWhar. la Miat tiast

;.jh. -IWi that I eaa wna^ir. ^ = ;
' "

'4^ Ton aire-pratiy>sae».'if° that,'are youT
A. Walt UBtn I tMak.: . Met that X eaa remember.

Did yov flnr ttaw ts- jjsy. aaytody ts gst yea enyley-

'iSijtT'

-A. MeT
Q. TesT .....

. A. No. I don't do thhat. • .

'

.;. . .Q> That Is yen never a«V'iu|My aay maey for canilog^

f/ . i
'

U- ioai other than Weberf .'
' " "

• .

' '

.

Lj| v/ . ^ A. Other than "Weber, liist thi recajar agent's wmmlsslea.
W-^^: ^-: :' -'^it Tbca yon went to (he oflkse ahd 'booked yeaiseU ahsi^..lb'.

: - y^-jS»^ tsV VMta* ttiat'ywi tmh Iwws -ta i^-wlth hha HiHa
yM' tawttT' .

" • .

•^jt'Tea-"- '

.q; Jaat how was that epsiatloa gone thnigli?
A. If? heOklBg aiysdt?

: O. Tea Now, what did yov do and howT
? ;A, ' I wonid alinply go up and aak for them and send my card

ti|i' sad say I woald Uke to fill my route, and I would lend ny,
eaiC la aad U they want to see me they ice me, aaC U th^r

are bpsy I conts la stns otber ttanab Sadl I aiiMws .dl av
booklnga that way; • a . , .

•

<}. Bat. ' aii tslfcbif.'sllMrt tamedfatlely after rra had thia

settlement of the WSher a»tttr, he«r. did you get eniploymMit

iBimedlstely trom then oaf -
' •

A. I inat dowa to the boeUas olBca.

« Teh weM «nsB to tks IgMsig sWea. ITO^dM
'Snaiae

aM^OMko* laiha MasHt thtatraik aad.S. neaiwd thaeJMi
"tfcliBi^^M dWSnnt iasa. Cor dttennit tbaetm
" g.- At' that time -where did joa hbak9 ~

->A.'''Where did I book? . ...

O Tea What circulte?

A. AroonJ New Toric and
honaes. Detroit

<). Did Toa have a
that OrneT

A, No.

Q. Did yoif take «p any eoBtteet tot ngr i

V A. Na Jnst sicned thent ss t
'

<i, From week to week}
. A.' No; Uayho I wetfdjiH twe e» ttsss or four ahead: «na

BiM proiisbiy InM V I go to a maa and, he

las tap hniisn, that Maps ti* Isfsha If I go to another naa
''ttil-to liiai^ tbat'iiMiute two mora, and when I go to another

elimlt with flva hoases I t*t Ave weaks, and they are bailt ap

that way. '

IVksB yea stait^fma Nsw.Toik .doa't yon go with the

thiikm «W line «k esrtste Mnlwr «t

'tdi"^syt
: A. NOb I do not.

: <l Ton arc not assincd of any certain nvmhcr sC

ft; Hie».«B Ml tM nsML lUag aoMng viMaeiUsa^ »»
.

; H'vtv I aay.aoBw people dga ap-^««r a itaaip,

to dfSi t» tkatto their baAaesk

C X thidi ibi J^sstjr .iastUlad hi haA a eentiaet Mr.Mrtr
mAk 'nd ytm aim have a ooatiact of that hind, for say

"X*^!*' Il^nago. back about seven or eight ytan agt^ hot

not; lately.
' \ a, But y«B have not had in recent yeaiqT

--A.-'Ne..
'

. =• . .

' D)d yoa endeavor to get^aach a round?

A. No, I da net tor thst. Idsastwaatr
Why.

A Baoavse X feel I weiM Uka to stay i

phgr aisnad home. Z i

IQ. Oh. that ls« penswl iHttor wMh past
- A. Ihat la a pamsMl matter with ms.
. rTim MM lea wars in favor of try-oats?

a '•»«* or two, if I f*«l Wto it • J _

Q. That Is what yon aadsietaad *»• tH*«»* .

A. .. _ _ . _

Q. Of. couree, for such try-onts poa fit psid. do you not?

A. Tea. I never look for the pay. X sovect to * »
In shape. That Is why X take It oat .t tnr.lt>-.'' >

it out and try It out and If Z see It Is a iHaeeesat Ihsa X.

'what taaair for. .' ". '•. i,- .

Q. Of eourm, that tiy^ at a decMsas In aslMy rttoaU, of

itMraf. la' jniir fiiniiiMiil.'lii > nseonable tibaa, shonld It net?

• '-A.'. Ban.. :

•"'

Vfm «MM not want: to he. foiced aiaand at.a snan atlaiy

tor st««ia1 weeks,' weiild yeat "*

A No.
' Q. Toj aru now 1

X Tea, itr.
' ' ^ :'

.
.. -.. ;

'
Q. How many pei*te s»e .Ja 'the iWrtewT.- ; >.

..

A. Twelve.-. -V

Q. Atnana.wMiL „ • -

A. »2,!S50l' .- ..- - . - ^
. q. :ta,sae? 'r fr^ -.r

A Tea ,

Q. Do yon kn«w-how nn«w .ito*« T<>» w»'to to «*;»
A. Well, z have hooked ^ehMt tiidm, wlth .tM. iseMw«

aot Is not good. aawpsUy^ l4o,»st4tot tto twalVa wetofj* . ^
4). Tea have net a AaM and flisi eealnst tor tMrrlMlto

Hf, aW.

to da Willi tto. atfaetlottjel>«£•»?.

oat with a mlfwY-

- Q. Tea iista not flMpt-

;

. AV-.No.'

(fc 2»ga:J|a«
' A. Mfc : • vv .

Q. Toe do not heUeve that a contract between a
>Mtor idioald In any way' provide thSt .ibS a«i(oi||;'

to any kind of an aaaodatlon, do yont
A. No. . :

Q. Do yon think it Is priOper that a.esntract .betwaea . a .

saer and yea shmM pnto«N~^thiK yen! MM W a^*^^
N. V. A.? , :y>'::j'^\r:

'':

A. No, air.
'

Q. Too do not think that Should be oai eC the.

. .for your getting.* Jafct.i "'' i'^ii'ri--

A|. No. irtr.^. .^r' .--V'.*:

Q. 'Or going oa yonir aet? ;- . .

~

'A.
.
N0.S|^ , . .^-i^-y:^

air..XUlay: -X aassnw that «uetisB Ja baiMmjtaeir^^
tiSt iwNiMsi^ M to evld^ '>iikli^«^^

:WW'
,S. 'j'

to the same espUuMCttm in tbt

:-yoB:hsve aaavmncea?

A.

a
A.

Q-

A.

Q.

That you can book for twelve weeks?
Tea.

Have you ahowed thia review yetT

No. It op«ia Thtt'raday.

Ton are not to haire any try-oats with that? -

Tes "•.'
.

''.;•:-:,-";•:>.::-

At What cities? -
'.'•.' - •

.At VoBBi'' VentHi and ntmaOk
<k Tnter. else? -• •.

A. "Xhat laall. : ^' i ^ .

Q. at Mount. TMBon. - What cUIsb iM ytv'

^'-SniiWi-^r^ '-'.'. -

^^m^lhia aet?

Q.

new Tsrii

'

A..iirai,-:-to tosiK-mp
by a try-out t

' act In pomewherOk For Instance, If I

^ act erude, and I would not want to come

to hM and dMW it to the New Tork public and have It all

a^slde down. I lltie to go and work it a bit and have It

iaaooth and then come In.

Q, What do yoa mean by going out ai^d working It?

A, 1 li ft to gtoto tolliir rtty aad play ft r

^I' stay sround New Tork mostly.

. Ton atsy around New Tork mostly? .

Tea, at different 'bonsea

Ant of course at Uonnt VenMH» yea g^ <the f!.2U?
No.' V • ,

" '"?'v^
tVhnt do you get there? "

'

I an- aabomed to tell yoa..

Well, you need not .be?- .

'

.V -"\ ;
.'

'

A.' 1 am istthw iioar baadrad dolhue Mr'fhtcs toyaiW
it-fiB.

'Q, Who BIS eat this act?
. A. vnr tts this aat aat?
Ai Timi ' tJ-
A. A ptrainal fltMd sC .;

Q, What is hi* :

A Uoadand.
Q. Wbat is hla.l

A. Wbat is

Q. Tea? '
' '

" '-•

A I believe he works la arfheatre,' A.,ma)»ger ef . a ttaati*

dow3 at Henderson's. '

. t '< -

. Q. Whsiat .
- ' -

A. HendcMon's at Coney Zstaad.

4 Hwtenoa'aat.Ooaagr Zalud? -

A. Tea '

I
'•

Q. la be In the Palace Theatre building to any capasltyt

A. Not that I know of. He is vp there In

Ha wcifta down -^at Bsndsiaaa'a -thestie. 'W
theatrs down thste; tlmt toan X know' ef khn.; '

.

Q. Wfett thcatnt . .

'

. I; BenCeraoH'a at'CioBSy Ishmd.
'

Q. Be repieaents It In ths summer Haas?
. A. Tea

«. Do you know wbat be does in the winter time?

A. I do not know wbat he doea

Q. Wsi he not formerly booking manager In the United

Booking Offices?

A He was connected there some time ago, I bsUevSb hot .1

do not think he la connected there now,

Q. la not this what la called an offlce act?

A No.

Q. Let me hear the towns you are going to snwar to to Mi
rsvlswf
A. ito

a
A

Tes?
I have New Tsik dty.bseksd, aa4 PfWMsiwe and-:

U all I hasf
AuL that midH

A. Tea sir. '

% I think you undertook to give a definition of a closed shop.

Itr. Goodnmn: No, be did not. I read Mr. MouaUord's defl<

Ditton.

ThM Witness; I did not give It

Mr. Goedfnaa: SespondMt'a eaUUt Ito,

H. But yoa my you da net sppfova vt a deasd

la It?

A Tea
0. What do yoa anderstaad by a closed Shop?

A All Z can understand'liar II, It ll

la all I unOerstond by it. -
' ^

0. That la, in other wdid«° yon do SOt bSUcto to

belonglngr to a union?

A. No, Blr. I believe In an actoi^ wdSBb kat X -de net ke*

lieve ir. belonging to a labw anion.
'

« Ito yoa behmc to Ike Mhttonsl Vaadwille tetlstsr

Tsa • • • - ,.'..-
am yea an eOeer eC that ofganlmtkB?

No ofltaer.

Were yoa aa offleer?

No, sir, never.

T«tt never have been an olBccr?

No.

Dl<' you take an active Interest In the affairs of ths

Nntional Vaudeville Artists?

A. No, air: only as a member, that is all. -

'

q. Were yea at the hwt gsnan
A Oi wtott?

q. (It Ike mtlowtl VtadeviUe AzttatoT

1-

A

A
Q

clause.

Ur. Walab: Tea.

Mr. Xelley: That Is subject

port of the reepondeat.
^

Mr. Walsh: It has leen Introduced beror-Z w|p lost pjtt this

down, not contract solely U> whldl tt«« (^«W(| la pot^^

ooatract by rabber stamp; la goms.' ot^thweijaRBMMto t-S

Jl iraa wiHtea ta,er prtoted tofVaa eutoese gitotaatcs that the

oalsr to .a msmkcr.sf'.the:-«.• A.- ^

Q. Ton do not think, that any such contract should provjilo

that, do y6u?
A.' I do not think that anybody should be forced to belong to

anything that they do not want to belong to.

.Q. I show yott, 'Ur. Ttooney, wbat purports to be an artlst'a

'hopy of a contract »eeated OB the one side liy ths Marcus Loew
Booking Agency, lac, wUh Jpseidi M. Sehenek. his manager, and

;j: .b: Xrnkto, boSKtoc meaeiNr. purperted to be dated the Ikih

.'dlqr>ef.Septiimh«r. tmi^ and a« you to read.pam«iaph Zl'«t

Vriftlt silnUSMa. "We oklcet to :<ks «MMsa M
4e Ito ftim to .tlew of the toet that the psptt keiidsd .to the

to...ke:an'unesemted. contract, utd . Is. Bitnly'a

wlfk no names and'iie signalhit

HSar do -yen Ideatuy tUa WBttoet wfiih tlilp

tt

M^airsd to -ly

Mr. WalShi I do net core to fAentlfy'S.

Z am ssktaig him to read that langasga
Mr. Ooodman: Bat thia.' ooatract ar paper Is

Ml'. WaMh as though K wsto aa estabBshsd tort, that:

.^telWiOBb: i do not Ida aaytkhg'^ th* VM^.
•Mr. Goodman: Well, It •eaodsd so to me.;

'

-itr. Walsh: Ton miasUto-my nmtlvs^ Zt Xmat topMve the

contract I -will prove It. .

Q. I win aak the witness to read It, .-
" >

'

A This Is a contract which I have iiaiw.:aaail. Z have never

played this time. "The artlat warrants tlurt ke'to a member of

the National yaudeTllIe Artlata, Inc., 1n.goBd-sfauding, .and It he
Is not tbe manager nay cancel this contract ftSthWlto."
. Woald yos call that a chMed Shop? ' ..' , ~>

.

|..ai».aet know wbst Z wintid call if. Z hava aesar aasit It.

Z m«y« to atrlksvoat ths >ivsaiton

rtr toa ji^md lt;is

Q.
,A.
Q.
A.

Q

ifeaM::3fMt-Ton would not consider that a fair i

I would net lign that contrast.'
'

No. Tou would not sign It?

I have never eigned on of them.
Ton aay that in all of your twenty-eight years la the i

kuaineas you nsver kaA mqr difllcally?

A. No.
Q. - la wfawam to ymr saatracto wlfh apy

.

A. .Ma.- -

Q. Tea ai« pwtty Itodlp jMspmsd then, ai eeanib ta .thpi

agers-? -^^
[.

,*.-'-''''• "-.;''"''-.

A. Tea. Z have always lived np to mine aad thsy tove lUwi^
Uved up to theirs. - ..r- - .'i

Q. Tou say the oonditioos to>.tiia .thcaArM';am very mocih Jto*:

'

proved?
; -•-^,»..-: ; "

'

"
-i'

A. A great deal. •. "
:

Did you ever pnqr to the Xmw Olreall?'
.

.'

; 4, ' * '

No. -. - -•. • .. . . - iV-. ..

Never plaiad to ' tor-Voa-emnUt? -

No.
Or Ike Vsataga CiNattt -

'

Q
A.
Q-

A.
Tou
No.

to OMM IheMm?

(Q. So when yon are speaking aboiit eondUlons ' to. IhMlNI
ketag very moch improved yoa speak psrtlenlarly eC llis'ttito
aires in the Keith circuit?

A. No. Z sptak of all of them, because Z have seen i

have traveled llnoatb the coaatry. z ha'vo ssea all
atres, sven thsnA X lmTS net weilM ital ItoiB, I'

the theatres. '

Q. Have you been In the Fox theatres?

A. Tea I have toeea to Mom and Brlli'^—
. Rsir da the theatres to toe Jtnt ..Ireett

wataMM with those to the Keith elreultr f .'

A. Of courst there am dlfterent grades ef (b«4tres allo^ I

country. Some am toiar Ikah others,
'

Q. But I mean comparatively so far as coaventeaMs oC I

actor are concerned. Zt Is a fact, of course, that th0is~ tii 1

Kdtb circuits are very much better, ore they not?
A. Naturally, because It Is a higher priced theatre and

higher priced house, and naturally the little thiAgs are
than the othera. V:
Q. Did you ever play tbe Orpheam drooit? • .

A, Tea
<!. .

To what jsaleat? .

A. la vaudsvlllt.

Q. Z soy to wkat sateat?

A- I do noil know mhsk yeu amui,
Q. The entim ebwit?

'

A. Tee. .
.

..'' ..
Q. Who booked you on that?'

^ A. The Orpheum circuit?

<L Tea Z say who .booked you?
A. X walked up and asked for the Oiitflieagf fliniiilt and^

(is When?-



m

A.

- A. Tea.
'

Q. ThA Cbleafo t>p«n

A. X IMT* not tMB la tte

wHm tt iummUXai tmti ,tli»t «M booted

jStf'U awittair Inilttliv.'.
'

4. IHd rai-'ltt'n to liaYo h repreimtmUT* OMral

Oi
' Vmi nir inu are a Ufa.iaMfiter oC th« WhlUi Batet

A. *«i I paid tha lUa maOfeiMUp Mm. ...
•
d. Do xou have a cardf .

_

'

"

A; Not now, no. I baw • IM» meaibar'a eafi at

mi^vt 'tbM old Ufa auimMi'a oaida Vb«r tanm .
.: , .

A. Ob. alMl «*• faaia it&i. '

. .
> Qi iraa bad aouM dUBoaltX with tha mita tUtaT

. A.DM X h»TO whatT «\ .
q. Ton have had aoma dlOeattr with ^w. 'White RaU?

. A. Taa. . . .

'y
,

-

:''[
'

•ihar auetf youT
Tea. .

And get a JudgmentT - -.j^

Tw. • • - ,

' Q. And jrou paid UT ' '
'

,..A.-Tea. , .^

.
4>' 'That tor your dues? .

'

A. Tea. back duea and Ufe nmajMidiiir. , . '
• \

Mr; Goodman: Do you mlM ItM tel^ :*Wte.ha
.

Juat what it wa* aU about. " ^ '
. ..

' .^^t. .L"-....

The WltaeM: I waa one ot the c:d memb^ of the WBIw-mni
•nd one. ot the early onea. I waa hi the atclke thejr

ago.
^

Q. -Ton were. In the atrlke years afOT

A. T«« air.,lha vetr dot atcllw 'wn tn

By' Mr. Walaht.
Q. Whit year 'WW tbatt' '".^ "

A. "What yearr . , . .

'

I" ^ Z

Q. Tee, approslnate ItT
'

'•"
\.'J. r .-. V

A. That the atrUce waaT . "' •' '

Q- Tee. " .-^" Qi
A. I can't rentembar what tbe year waa e^Mlljr! •»

knc thaa aia. I.fewa«gter -th« time; Z waa around:: tha New
fotk Tbcamaf tttt dm. t (orflinately did not happen to ha

ptayhic a vaudevine theatre at that time, hut I w»a' down

nnittnd with the boya, around by tho"theatrM. lopkint after the

•trlke aBalra nt that time) and I ;waa with the RaU for quite

a long, while, and Hnally I dropped out ot the Bate for certain

teaaons. I did not lUte the way thinsa were going and I dropped

out. Finally Mr. Fogarty .went back tn there again; who wae a
friend of mine, and mid. "I want you bora jto cam* bank, and

ttka W!».«a*berahlpa." X aaya, "I am wiBhw to

thig«r«n all tight." So I weaf batt and paid «p' tha baek

duea aad-pr lite memberahlp foi one hundred . doKata, which I

ballevv eaAa to around on^ hundred fifty dollart, tometUng like

that^ i had.iiaJd 'flf^ db1la» of thia thing and gavfe a checlc (or

tt'ahd fold thek" I would "paiy the balance later. :::.ater on cer-

tain conditions aroie I thought it beat fo so out and I oent them

my realgnatlon. Thisy did not accept It. They did not anawor

no .accepting my realgnatlon at ,
all-, ^e heat thlnj I knew

I waa Bued for hundred and flfty doUan. -Whm X ot:lata
court Ihey did not lilhow t had paid flfty doUai* «• -it M* I

bidr.agr .-cbeela tbtonih thd ^haah^ iao X . lPaM^nir talaaaa and X
itava aevar raeahnRd ti^ia« el9^ bat X'««v« If I tna iM far

niW nMmberahIp ahd'Mild'll X.aiaiiini A Ufa mmrttt.
.

•

' 0: Did you aay you waN aot'la oaiaollla at tba that at tha

Ifecent a^ike in IMdt ^
' »

A. Tee. I waa. but I waa not In towna wSere they were

atrifclng." They were atrlkinc hi Tesaa and towna of that kind,

X believe. "
I .

.
By Mr. Qoodman; ' ';'

Q. But lan waia' plajriac la vaMlavlBar
^.

. A. Tea, 8IB«.'.

By sir. Walah:
Q. Tou were Intereated to amaa' iMrtaHt In

•t the Actor'a Bqaity?
A. I waa IniiMalair. „-

Q. Te»T
A.^No.-^ -

••
.

'

, 9. Did yott not ptay at soma ot the .ihaatm at wbWh
Irlka waa oa? ' '

. ;

-

A. ; X played oae theatre, and wlian I flraad mt tte

I got oiit and 'qnft that night.

0. 'What were (ho oonditionaT :

A, I tovnd than waa a atrika la that theattaT

a IHd yva .not kaaar that-whia -yon- waat ta. Hurt than «h
a atrlker -V

A. No. ..* .••.

Q.
.

'What were the drcumataneeaf
Mr. Kollagri Balfr ti Ifcia matarlalt '

Tha Wttaaast IB irtiat war. Mr.^Whlaht
Mh Ooodmaiit Ten aiia,.opanlag..« .wMa .door-tf rM H%|»Jac

tea this itotor'a KQoitjr'atrlhia.' V •. . r-
"

...

Mr. Walah: l ain iiot golhc TMT IMI. <
• -

Q. What. theatre wan tbatt ..f, : j

A. Tha Winter Qarden.
Q. What were the. eondith>na under which you wentJnt
A. I waa aiked tia go vp and play a yaadevlUa engagement

and do my act.

B|r.whomT

Vbagr atkcd yon-to plajr «p therat
A. Tea.
Q. What forT Make a trank atatament.

A. For a vsudeWlIe a«tr3rea.'mir ToiidavUle aot. :

. Q. Waa the Vnited aoaUac^OiCfea boaUag that thaafwt
A, At that tlmeT

'

Q. Tea. the Winter Qardent
' ' A. Mot that 1 hnow oiC.- Mrt thv tt«ot bit«« biaa
tha day-fhagr 'aab*d aaa to ga wp'tUn, do X want up
.aoQepted.

Q. Was there a' regular vaudovltte ahow going on at tha

'

ter OardenT
A. Tea, they bad a lot ot vaudeville acts In .then.
Q. Thoy had a lot of vaudeville acta in there?
A. Tea. and then they bad some thlnga -t the ahow they wera

running in there, aome- member*^ with the girla, and. aa'an.
Q." Tha ahow waa not running, it had qnltf
A. Tha ahowT -

a Teat
A. I would hot any—the regular production hod tpll,- A tot

of their pe()ple were playing and aome of their atara^ 1

X anderatoodt attar X got thare bad hralkad ottt.

.lA. 'Toa p1ainid.aaa Blgbtff^"

A. One day, that la all

. '4-. Whjr dlitft iwi'Vlay'norar
' A. Baaggn I fitt:|| waa vp to the anttn, aad i

baittt. iat Mk «C a aot ba alaad «» l«;birw

4 'iMi loMir IMlfa wM*gtf0BB MT
'

':'

A. After I got up there, but I waa only naked to play a
vaudevlUe act. 1 » . ^

Q. Did you not know before* yoti went up ther^ that there was
-•iatrlka <liT ^ -

'' A. Mo. oecaoae we came right in from tha country away down
a hnndred and aome odd miles, and came in at nooa and waa
aaat ap to play,my vandaviUa act. the aafoe aa people gat booked
to plajr aHdtar ptigr ui'Mt'tteaMM aa-X fiar •fta.tfiibar

'; Q. Then when you found out you wart 1

.play any noroT
A. I would not aay..i.mia 1

Bfr. Qoodman: I abjaet ta *

out the answer.
The Witneaa: I am not hera to aay whether I am a .seab.

Moore: Objcctloa anatalned. I do not think tha

kaW ba.aHtd.-' .

'

WiaUK: Xa avtry aliika tbo fallow who geaa to to da tba
that axpraaataa la eaUad acabbkig. Tbata oaMMC'bo'gar

donbt afbout ttat ' -
^

Mr. Goodman'i Mr. Examiner, we are here—
Mr. "Y^'alsh! ' I am trying to find oat #hat the facta are..

Mr. Goodman: Then I will object to any further questioning
on thia score as wholly irrelevant and Immaterial to tho ease,

and I aak for^ ruling aa to .any further queatlonlng, on thhi

What la tha purpoae of ItT . •". . : .

to'AiA aat th« totanat at .1

Z win let hhn anawar thIa question.

a pnbllahed aUtement by Mr. Albee that
to mi all theatres in which the s^fea waa

Ip not that true?

oa Incompetent and . atating aoma*
aiqr: ii'»iB»a

.
aC |to

Moora:
.1

Ua taatimMiy hera..

Examiner Moore:
By Mr. Walsh:
Q. Did yoa not 1

he would endeavor
on with vaudeville actsT
A. .1 did not see it.

Mr. Kelley: Objected to

ttjai^that to^aaiAmad ta 1

Qaaractabsa'-^awatd^.
Mr. Walsh: I did not aarana lt to ba trm X aidHai kbi K te

aaw any. such statement It la perfaetly prapar. ' T .
-' -

Mr. Kelley: And 4 la argaaaiatetlya.
Q. Did you aee aatH a atatimiiit air bear od itt .

A. No.
"

q. But'as a matter of fact the United Booking Oldca or the
Keith VavdevlUe Exchange was procuring vandevuie aeta.to go
tato tbaaltea to wMok than waa a atrfln at that ttatoT jp'M
that-tntoT .^v...- :.^.i:^r- •

nr. Ooadnaaa: Objected la aa liimapiti^i,-twatognt aa§ til*
material and vary Improper. Wa ai^' aM Mtra to toaba'pinp-
afceinda.for Mr. Mountford'a BlllbMtrd articles. I do not any that
Mr. Waish is lending himself to It consciously, but He is in fsct
doing so unc6n(clouBlyi We are not here to' try out tha legit-
Imate actor's strike. .

'
.

"

Tbe Witness: This is another question.
°

Examiner Moore: I agree with you, we are not trying aoma
other caae here, therefore I think we 'ahould try to conSna o<ir«

aaWaa' to 'tfed'laaiiea 'aa-fbr-as 'posalhia; '

'.'-"'''
-K

TheAntaeM: X bava baaa faryfaig.to tall yaa my aaparlaaoaM
vaudavlile, and thia ia anotbar BMjttar aatltoir.' - ; , .

..' : ..
f.

Examiner Moora: Tou caa aaawar Ite itji^iitlaa., Xirt.w aaiK
'

finis it as muck aa ptaaUda. '. ~ -.K ,V
*

q; Let'ma a«R' poa'thto; ;trba aUcad ya« to gb !to tha Winter
OardenT •

'• - > • ,

A. One of the agents in the baaUay-lHMMib aaa dC°t|M toaa
who booked the dillerant thaatnau . > -

.

. 0. What ta btoMmbt
SOa aagaet

.

Tea.'

Mr. Robertson.' • .

'
••

He booked for the Retth Booking oflMeaf
Ha booked aome of the theatres.

Tou do' not belong to tbe Actors'

Q.
A.
Q.

Q.
A.
Q.

No.
What ia thia other orgablaattoar
TbaPMelttyr
Tba Fidalttr ifbatT

'

Ot tha w; 7. A. .
%

.Tho- Aotoia FUMKf Loagw: ia pan
No. '. -

Mr. Robertaoa to tha bboklat

Q.
A.
<».

A.
-«».

cult?
A. I Iiave a^ld be books ana' or two at tM
Q. Tou only played ooca at tha WfaUar OartMt
A. One day. . ' - ' -

-

a

tothgtt

«C tte BMOi

Mr. watoht. That to an.
Mr. KeUey: Z wish to have, all thto taatia^iiy with

to playing at the Winter Garden atrtekan out aia Ihwoiatariaii gad
Incompetent, and bayaa^ tha acapa o< th|a f

Examiner llsarai Tte dl^Mtk* |g-aMr«Mil
tion noted. •

.

.

'

IBIy. Mr..aoodman: .
• -

Qi MatwttbatotoMag pmi ikawi to Itor tto .Wtolar Oaidaa

in tnadmaWr
IMIal

Keith
'

A. Tea.

Q. In answer to a question ia which Mr. Albee waa referred
to as the boaa of the vaudeville buslnesa at one time yon said
^'yea":, then you aatd aomethiog about only referring to hto
bnabicaa. Mow. Z w^uld Ilka to make clear what yaa
at^ HDr. WWih to- toaaa aihaa ho lafefiM ta
the boss aC the vudavllM toalMgar
. ^ I mean ha to tha baoi#ib» (teojtoto that to 1

' 'Q. Tou do not want aa' to 'mlMMaajt^~
A. Not of the entire vaudeville, no.
Mr. Walsh: I did not intend that be should.
The Witness: BAiause Mr. Moore has hta houae, and Poll haa

his, he ia only the boss of his theatres.

Q. With regard to the tryH>uts. Za than any ruto lir whhsb
It eaa ba determined in advaaea bow many waeka It to acoaa
aary to break In an actr
A. Mo, air, yon cannot.
Q. floppoaa. la yanr owp caae where yon aay yon aia booMd

to braafe la at MAmt yacaoa-tbat to ftoetofa CtoMtiv at
TMMf

Te» .

0. And aoma ather theatre—

>

A. Newark to follow.

O. fluppoae your act did not appear to be right and rM^ tlt.
tteaagtfMrnmT
.
A. liaa l wUI aak them ta put my run back aa- 1 eaa

n^ s Uttto tafw and gat It to abaia. ovi.-:

tk Aaamna that an orgaatoatlaa bamim aa tM Wilto<l^,
Aetora Vnton, composed at a tboaaaad vaudevtUa aetor^'hadi^''
on otrike or had threatened atrlka te the.'vaiiia*nie''thaatiwM^
this country, and assume offleerr or an officer of the 'White Hifia-
unk>n had wirod actora to jreak contracts with managed of
vaudeville theatres; and assume a condition ot unrest and die*
content by reason of various propaganda published- by ' both
attlkara and vandevUle managora and White Itata Aotots Union:
and dHmmlag - tha a«totaaea at aaethar nmaatoattoa ot actar^ot 'aatarit
bnawB aa tha 'National ThadarlM Arttat%~ TWSK argaataattoi^
ted pladgad^Ita membera. to' fulfln eeatiaatt aMi ta aaatfiy^ to-
paaaa and harmony with theao vaudarlUa •aaagaia/ironiir'jjiii''^'
then aay that the uae of the provlaloa ta tbe form nf 'rahfifgilf

'

ahown you.by Mr. Wabh reading: '^0 artist warrants Mr' '

to a member of the Matlonat yandavlile Artlsta. Znc, hi' good' i

ataadlog, and if he la not tbe manager may cancel the conti*ot /
fottliwith," would be a fair and proper provision in tbe oontraetf -

'

-.A. -X wanid aot..glga that aoaltaot. as I said befoi^.

..J!SJ5**'^ •itoct to tte tea of the qneattoh aa batat a . , ^.j

lto>. ibaodnian:
. X tta toptgg-to. priaijiiait all" tltovtocto^&MT

"

- tnr proven ta thia caae.
. .

'." •' '
''i'^'i--''- '^''Ij'^i

Examiner Moore:. Oo.ahead and aaawar. .'1

'

Q. Assuming these oonditkina were proven to exist WKiUJ!^"-'-''
''''^''^

then say this provision was fair and proper in the coht|aott/i

'

A. Mo, Z say I would refuse to Sign it. taking it hidiyjida|tly
Z wwnld yefuae to aign It, if I waa fbrood to do It. ; .T ,.

Q. -Waal,.you are In favor then af aa afto^ being an abaolutaiy
feaa agent ao tor aa Mtonf «rgaiitoatliias ara coheemod in inek^
lag^aBgagameats or te^ptaytag to ^aariavlUa^T^^ tbh* te.<

'

to ba a freo agaat. pKrmMM to te a;-" ^ " "

.tton If he to pleaae^and
:

tzatlon it he pleased?
A. Tea
Q. The iThlta Rata or tha 'MattoaiBl Ta
A. Anything at alL • ? •

' -T .

^-^'^-''.''^^

CWitneas excused.) '
.

" •'
•

* - . ^ 'T'i'; VK/U r'S^in^l

CHARLES GRAPEWIN ||)
'W'aa tbaMiipm iealled aa a witneaa, and, being duly- awwti« tai|NM

'

ipiiliiM t»-)alB' i^^^

!!^piajiUa -Arthlaif f
'-''^

Q.

-A.

Q
A.

0.

mmmm
• »?-''*?«&5.»?i3S«

V j ';^;..^ : pntBCT BXAMtNATION.

' 4^'''-''XMr'jMI MiMMk' (lailiaa and^'iift

:

,:"'A.'''CteHaii SL Gn^ewla, wm.mHtt:pi9-)laim.
^agaf^Vw -•

••^i^'^ ;;^^^ VA ritty yrnia^ naxC'-IMMHMir.v .>

O. Hew long- -baa* »«« btoii to' tte r«l

klndt ..' % .
, " -

A. About 45 yaam -
'

'

An you marriedt v

Tea, sir.

:8 your wife alao in tha profeaatonT'

Tea, air. ' • • •
'.' ".

1 •

At-the present' thna to aba playiBg.wtt&;ya«ita-«'

trinr tait"*'-'" :" 't'.r.--*?' ' =v. i':

-

'^'4''-1|irtt^-id«':itf«a .m y««r- aaiaar''^

.
ita-baglBBliigr bi. other ^wo(da.-a!bat tey« ym -bm PhiHiucSto"':

'and wha: have yon-bean doini In tba. ytars you bare baaa ta' '

(he ahow bualneaaf' -'^^ '','^'?^

A. I Btartpd years ago aa an acrobat with a clroaa and X -''-0.

made parachute Jumpa for a living at td an mKm^ov. :'Sbii^'/(-:: r^-^

I wen' in the stock in Portland, Ortgon. and stayed thanikfW' r
-

two yearr. nnd left there and went with Frank Daniel* .-5^^^ :^^^-^

I wont out. In several .piecea starring after that,; »aX.3imi-'^>: ^':'-'-i

wont In vaudeville tWenty-five yeaira ago and Z h»n- ta»i-'^ '\\^ -*J^_

vaudaviHc and playa from that ttoaa up tha praaaat da?. '
. V;^ : C .i|

Q. Ahwba^.: . 'ly'-^.-^-^^ ^^\'-:^v^:r:^^''-'f$^
. r A; ' AaiVra aaton • - ^ - - - •--.-•'•v /-'---.

^y Ite-aoadBHUit ,
iv..:\ ;:7/. :v; ^^'>^,3i»^^^S^

0- A'audevllle actor? .

' . ,

..^

A Mot excloaively. . : _
Mr Walsh: What I am trying to. get at la tba character of ' 'h'>i

acting...' •
. v ::

In vaudeville, what sort of an act Iwva.ybtt doaaf .; .^ vr ; ^;i ;#w
Sketches. .^ ,:^,^-i:'i''^'.''-'^^'n^

AnC -how many peopto hai^ bean ' to -^Mr. akat<^,'?1ii€

tllBiBilt.- '.'
,.;

' ..x-Sitsptk-^xi^k):.;X Npvair.«««r,thfa« teMIW.,Xta\«|^m^
'

:,«.;. W-'taw^*iiafclMm-»M.'teA^IMi^^^
jh H8ftote«t .• •

'
* "":''' ••'>^^?f^m''

A.' Far twaatT'thraa rears. •.•;•!•-.-!''',

Q. Kow,;wiU yon .tell ua tha. progrwrtve atagea with,»apijd rV ;j«^^^^^

to yonr aalaitir.'ia madavtU^ 9*bat did pati' gat .whan, y!e|»^i«0(^
and did it toereaio hatlb.aal atonr ctet tight d|t#ar' tg:

date?
A Do yoq mean when I wjM

'

time Mra Ompewin entered f

O.. Bothf
. ., ^:?::':ti. ::>>::^tM^

'.- A.'.Wb«B"|,nraa dotag atagia aoto T'WOPlaad. a»:.tte. wlr--V.i^--'^^^

..IT to-|4* a.waaki-«M waa fto blgtoah -^f- .^'\:m>if^Sm'
Bow maay'jraom ago wa^ttetT . .....

.

Twanty-d«a. twaaty-ate yaaro am. -
.

. -
*

How Buuv abowa a. dbf dM pan »ky at that aatofpf . , -

Well, ao many aiWittelg l aoaH tet'-MMt'vlteab'aaM|{il.'''r'^'i(

aa ten or twelve.
' - : .- .. '

By Mf. kelley:' V * .'':''^^i^R
Q. That la a day. • '^ •Vv-".i^''ii^
A. Tea. alrs.Z playad thirtaao at HnbnHl iMonn oei >M«*: : '^f^t^W'

c
A.

ft.

A.

• ft f .
,.

Sr. M
a A dajfT

A. Tea- .

'4 ^Mr tew mwdt aalaiyT
A. 'TMf« Wn« three in those. Z

then and we rmselvcd -|M. far tte Vkiltl^j'm'f'-- -'^-''^'^
-.

,

Q. i« week. -
.

'• • ' '-';
. ,

A. Tes. • r._-^ :.v • t
Q. After that, what dliim. da te tmdatdte aM Wtf

mlary did you getT • ' ' •''-
'

A. Aa Z aay.-aa a alngto' tgib-l tMiltoi<» J>. H»'"A
Wa atarte« what thor igaltodHM # ^feitok ttota^ at 9mtH

A.. TW .. -^-r ^ : "•' '. -:



4.

Mi
H Hwn what fmi ro«r Tiert «t«p In fmndarflh?

jL As 1 write new itketchea I .newM « «k*Mh iter

ihio X iupt tm nrltlng MW^«hmfcW —< -1
' wwt Its to 9M, to 4100 Mdl |U8. ttn^Mp lo4

. -.|lMB. ap to VEO.

lii 3a tkMt «• aluy VM w* cttttat <

, 4}. That la tor twoT
Jl. Two, raa. ahr.

. ar Mr. <li»(lwt

rtM to all.

J^yiMtlft' pAIli b«e«M awiaiMr jwrnyawwit wttb Qm triefca

iiMa iii thA aketdi; OmV would b« ao abwtvtiily aat tlwr coiM

iHtHferKet th«m, and wbw ttwy »»w It t»» MoanS «Wrt thnt

It IMMIt loo Tta uaBfalaen. So far aa t '.aiB eaaeatMS InU*

VUaaDy, I tMnk the Uta 01 a (wd aketoh' would be about fbnr

aiim. two yaara Ba«t and twa jnara Wtat. trtdch woaMM
« return data In aaiih ^UaMoB. Tban ItMdk tha vMtt awM
^aotna Urad at It. aMl ft weaia toaa lb aaMlaen a^ M
''v>% Vnr ttd yan fuaaoiv OHiirtwiititJI^ ^oBWittblM 9M
Mk «MM tim «i Hiirtri flrHnaagklte lidafrfiik vflloaw ttn

:«lM ItoaMat iOiMl^'irtMi' 9«itt ttayaft in Kalili*a drctiR, «lr

M ivH employ a paiaonal rapreaentatlva to d» ttia boaJneaa

% ifx>,J alwara Od liastnaaa airei% X laould mil them ny
(oi^a and they bought them.

Q. Did 70i< ever employ a penonal acant or rapr«aentatl««r

• A. 1 never have enUtloyed on*. At oaa ttape whea I waa an

the read with "Tha Awakenliw of Mt. Vttp" Mt,

aeni tae a letter and aakad m» it t 'wodfl plar

w iMthit «M fiNM ta CMaaaa^ anM I apMit, S

1

m^m'muti'mm tmMt, Mnmu unH*. - oMHtiC «ai i-

•Par hara yaa
^ekmUfit the UnMad

;

'imt «w you «»T
'

A. Wall. 1 called at what I alwaya tamaed the «laaHnc hoaaa

fe-^ Mr. Albee or Mr. HadiAea. aathalr. Hat toM th«ta fhat 'I

'^Haatfd t» ceiaa hack ta aatidevllte after I had played ray aeaaan

the ahow, and did not think the bualneaa waa aach aa ta

'varMnt me to eontlnua with my .play,, aatt'MlMd Mm it ke

W«hl dra ma a aHMoa at vaudavUla, aad K In aaM yaa^ ha
ma a i«iit4 that ts ftU*-

'4 Whan yaa «mM Mt • WW *

mu :te<nk it ta. to loma amanar ihaatmr
'VA. ir^il.. ulinaiii T triad aat • amr aiet X araaU atwaya

'fpahtft to book ny tlma (or atmia tima out Weat, which.tkar

tka thwe-a-day hoaaaa ' — *—*- •*— ' *"

tMirattlRrlt

X would hook ihoae far

..i/rJiV.K«,%l*«»e, wad <ha ttai Iptet of iha weak t w««M play tha Ma
p)fri^fA^--

—
'

—^ •—
'fyifW!'\^^ Thky tt eat there oBtll I thetiiM It waa ready U ha

and tha lait ^rt of the week X ' woald phiy tha haw

In New York - dty, and then 3 would *emm ta. aad t

aiwar hud «a Vlajr 4a amaU tbaaitaa ta iMw Tarit. fea>

aaMa i-wouidaothiaMClktiillM^ioik-wltllMMgMl^VM
a>^ «) phv th »i|k-^lAMiT
.f^"':Willa «• <

Q. With tha Unitad

.ktoklnc through that olDceT

a; tiever In my life.

' ' '4 , Rave you ever liad oecaalon to play an
, Mt aetaatly algnlnc a 'aoBtiaotT

i'-.,".A.''' Oh, yea
9. MiitUi yan tat tlit mMT «*"

;emaat widf

iMpaala «M tha mumHn kitp faith -aaC. Ikalr

a. Ala yira « Wfaita Mt. ar arara'ywi tfir • IVkita Mlt
. A. I waa orlslnally.
'

(QU See/ Ions aaoT

'A. <9h, it has been ao lone ago I aarniot remember, abaat
tttcen or elxteen yeara a^o.

(t. When did you get out or drop put or laalgat

A. I caeaa iwaaitly twalaa yaaia aaa. •

4. mat waa not *N ta aar TC«aMt «i «w PHt «C, NT

'•C aaodavtUak
.

e( t&a N. T. A.tQ. Ara yov a
A. Tea. hlr.

'O. Wkat la your opinion et tha eoBdIttoni ht vaudarllla la-

day from the actora' viewpolat, aamparlaa with It tha co»-

{Mtiona of tWenty-nva yeara afaT
• A. Wall, aa far aa I am caacariiea tadlvMually, tt la simply

IPinpiBAw • ahaak dii A MwloiW that la aa
I -Vaa flMaa tka ila^ referrtac la i

A. AkaataMy. •
.

O. mil yail dvt w aana laaaaaa i

OnpawloeT
>A. ffmU, the aniy reasona I «aa atva tor it la heeaaaa (ba

taihdevllle haa advanced to aucb an eitent that tha pohlla

.'la giving It nior% recognition than It ua«d to, aad I thlBk tha

Iparformera themaelvea ara carrying thamaalval In a fax mora
faflnad way than thay «HtA to yean aga. taaaght aa hy tha

Mvanoe In the theatrtoal lMWta«M> wWi* waa aatamUy hnnght

and m - mlMM
•kaxgi of It

. Q. li^ilh ragard ta the method* of booking and procuring

aBSacemaata now, oomparad with tha metboda m tha aMaa
'ttmea, what would, you aay of thoea meihoda. eomparlng thamt
A. I caa «Bly apeak «( myaalCi Ma. Ooodman, la that eaaa^

fii That la what wa want
A> I bava naver ha4 aay troublib aaa X.aaN aiy «eeda totey

fha-auM aa X a^M them yaara aga. X want to tha Nmaaiarb
Mrt V fea la few mr Mttrlal fe» teotbt n, m* tt fea

«M aat i did not try to force tbaaL B» «B a>*

Q. When y«a were playing at Tony PaMei'a la

eould you ga % aay partteoiar baokiac aOIca aaa
•t twenty* ta^HMtr «n*af
A. KOb.

Q. Ton aaa 4a Mat wwt aaa

A. Tea.

Q. la that not a
A. It la to tne.

Q. How would yoa
yaa waated al

4aya(
a Mttta

la .Jfea ailMt

latawifl la <lWaim jIawniT

A. Xh iBiaariat oitlea, «nd wrlta tham iettera ar aiba

(bam la Naw Tatic had arti Qiem. V T oetfd ha«<e a cenatai

week, which was v«ry hard ta make the roate 'amaeeted aa

that the railroad lumpa awaM ha ae that you bo^li main tiMm
and wtthta Tesai «t Toor aala^y.

Q. Did you bava to do much wrlttag la tboia iaya fbr-tiiaaT

A. Ym. laAMfl.

«. Aa« «W n

A. T ^0 aat nUUv unaerataad yoa.

Q, Would tt ever occur that you might write, w« wlU aay,

for asample, to Pttubui^ for ane wwA . and yaa woald wt4ta

to other managers, eta wffl aay. tn BMtao. tor the aaate waak,

aspeottag that ane «r the other might engage jon, antd they
both would want yov (or that weekT
A. X aaa. tt ba aara. yov aaean, at catttag # certahi waak?

. -T^a. . . ...

A. Xaalta4 -it' 'maOag «b aaa woawt rtm «raM° .wirila ta
.«Mt ar ««• Mwant ana «a ba aara at latUat ipt trailb .

.» tUfc '-V .

.

A. I aab aac^wliera It wwM ^aally aeenr. hut It Barer
accacrad to me.

Q, Tnt» cMitrallaaitlen «( tha hoaklns tt ana elBoe far a
alreidt la to your mind a great advaataga .ta (ha actor?

A. . I Oo not think there would M aay atrealt If theea waa
not a clearing bouse at tbe preaant time.

Q. Ba»a y«a aaaa aay tt tba.Ioaw thaatNAiar baaa la thamT
A,.;i%ammin' \ \-
Q. Bava yaa-1MB JBiha Vaaiafa IhMlNaT

:

A. X 'bava set • ......
' Q. Tau hava »l*yaS am ta^MVbiMtt.Bi^

. CIrcuItT . " •

A. Tea. •/ '•
"• *. .

"

Q. Entirely? ^X Yaa. abaolately.

O. T«u have aalb' alven two partpnaaaeaa a day la tbeaa

thcatraar

'

, A. Taa, ', . .
' '.

4. 1 «» taMlai.- gK «Mnt, a( laaaat yaamr . ,

A."T« "
,

Q. With regard *b the aoamaleiMia tor the arOita, haw da
(hie tbeatrea compare with what (bay wara ta farner yeanT
A. Wen, I tMak they kee wonderful today. 1 do a^ Ihlafc

that there ta. a convrnU-oce that an actar obald aak 0ar that
ha doea net find la ttar theatrea. eapeeJally tba naw anaa; aad
the old onea. the hack of the ataga haa been renovated, tha

dreaalad laoma M« axcallaat. I eauM aat aak (ar aaytblng
battar. Tbiy bava ahoarank^Miita mA. vm/fitm Ihril

«'am
' aaiM wMh'IbF. ^ ^

«i Ba jm nadtt a ipukA al 4lM.iihM'.tha(a 'wImI'A;^

a( Oa HhMa «ata bi Hid ar IMt ar hatht
A. Tea.

Q. Do yon rememlier reading tbe artMaa In Variety

by the White Rata, aeme published hy the VaadaylUa Man-
Bgera' Protective AaaoclatlonT

A. Well, I do not know aa I could recall than; that da, aay
' yartlcular -article or paragraph in them.

Q. Lat ma call your .attantlon to laapandant'a aahlblt Ka. d
hi (Ma pfaaaailHb aadttM ««ba Valm mm m Adaaataaaa
ta All.** That naa adMllhii hi IMaly aa Piwambar 1. am,
by Many Uoanttard. aad. ha aayat ."Vha aalba aihop BMna
that no.patiMn oaa aoik hi aay tbdaiia aalaag ha «r aba aanlaa
a fulUpald up aard a( tha White Bata Aetori' VaOon at
Amertea, or ,tha Aiaoclatad Actreaaea at Amartat. ar aay of
Ita affiliated organUationa." Ara yaa la. (haar at that vMqrr
A. Individually, abaoltttaly aat ' ' .

Q. Why notr #
A. Wall, baeawta I da «at 'taal (hat I aaa hadttctatad ta by'

aay ana la ny yraHailea la .aalllng my geoda. X wrtla tham
ayaav, Aad. M. «• «^Mi dNl^.'lh«B" avaiK.-ar|lbaat. mm-- mA
tallbiy laa- aihan 'and Whaa la ini X trin. Titba Itam ibat
profeaalaa and «a lata aema ptafemlca wtaera X aaa ha lay awa
boaa. I OBly apaak lar aiyaatr.

q. Da yaa ^ballava aa aetar abaaM he a- fraa acaat ta aaafc

hie iivallbM^ wlibMt..hafbiff la.ha A—

I

btr tt tey aimhia

^lonT .
. , • •

A. If ba ii eapabla a( atttadbw la hk am hwlgai^ giif

tahily, by an iwiagg. .

Mr. Oagdwadt It <M. '
.'

'8y Vr. JUthri

.

. Q. Ton faaya baaa la tha .tbaalrlaM haatanaa aa iaac that ya«
bava had a great period far atndy and abaervatlm, abaal
twenty-live yoara, I heUeva yoa hava bean la tbe builneaaT

A. Tea; aaeily.

Q. And bava noted theae changea la a pfaysleal way that
have taken ^ place with regard to tha aooommodattoia hi tha
thaatraa. bath .for tba pnWIo and tba actora?

A. Ton aay I bava aotlcad .lhati l» • Thyilial .way?
Q. Tea; the yhyiloal ebaatoT

'.A. Taa..
- Q. 1 aawN, Mr. Qiayiw la. yaa hava a apaaktaw Mwadal*
anaa with tha vaaiaalUt aittaiia Owt hava baaa aoeoMatal aad
baaa beea worfctac MaaHbiat • trial•M aC iMa thaat
A. Tea, ah.

Q. So, going over the taat d«a ar tea yeara, I aappeaa yaa
have a apeaklng aaqvalntaaea arlth tha yaadavma artlata that

have been aotualiy .aaitl*y<d' aad'tmldif awoaMMUyt
A. Tea, air.

«. «bM la • waiiiiWat hmKlil ly flw VMwa
(hrnilailnn afafaut tba wataaliata^ and It brhiib «
lha actor'a opportunity and weUara to proaara amptoynaat
It haa lean ateted In tha record that thara Bi« Xll,d00 ar

ataiardat I thtak atong U.diw or U,OO0 ao<eallad vandavllla

atUtta. thaae that hava oome Into tba prataaaloa tt Taudarma;
and that there aura open In legltlmata vaudevilfe^ that ta, I
mean regalar vandevilto, ataodard vai|lavltla, vaiy yealtlcwa (hr
atwut 1«.««0, ae tbat oaturaUy a( KaaK raMgataa ta tba Itlnga
ar 4l|a ptMnalm ihuiiiaada' al la-caliad watovilla aithrtab 4toaa
.H.aail -

,
„uiiiy iMietA "VwT Vat

aad yaa A aavta Md ftM'i

a laaa wan a* waw - -
.

-

to tilt lilt liiiti lyt- to that My ibal' waM aot (bnaarty

Ife .yitmatrlek,« tha'ttaad. (aatidad tbat hi hla aplalaa

_ HMbHd aC |Hta hM bat yia^aaaad wtthla tha Mat law

tain^ aavana yaam ha. Ibwtrt:
ttwy want badt taialaad-aC

tUag foraaird. VMM yaw .- UMmm I

afr. ymlUhi M him alMa What Ma vtawa wm.

.

3(r. Kallay: Vrom Ma alatementa, I. aald.

A. Do yoa mean ta aay that—
Q. That tha exoeOenea aar'atKadarto at toa art hata aa( ad-

vanced within tha htat. amml yaaM.- fto
patrkck'a etatenentT

A. That dependa an (ha attail« 1 'dfenhMI

determlnatten to get aaw natarlaltbat tgrnpi . ^ „.

.

avr airt tha «Mla. kM la «», to JfllP^S^v
It ha^aeaapta toa «aM Mdailal tor Yiimtai. yaaia aattt tt.

-haa "Mltlvad Ha taatolMaB and aahtetad 4ba aama aala for it,

X da ast' aag hM -ha aaaM aspect It

Q. With yaur apaaking acqnahitanoa with theae artlata that

bata "'beaB- employed; that lat. |haoe artlata w*» b*v« been

aMa ta ebaaa in and aali their goodai and wtth year eaperleafa

for a quarter «( a caatwy ih the theatrteal fleW, do y«u kaotr

any place that an artlat today or e»t tha but aavaral Vt T̂'
do yoa know anythlhg that la worhlug bhafild'to*-

-^^-^

of an aitiat that bad a yood aijUelA ^ -

*.-4to>.'*i
'

'4 Cm m: uilto thai 1m a pmA. ihat baa the aat,* aad

kaapaHMM aad yntnana .it. lell it at aay tlma?

A. OK' 1 ihaaM aay aa.

Q. Kow. *hat aharadtar of actor la It that la relegated to

the fringe of the profeaaloD, and why la It? lb It bacauaa of

tha ptogrcaaion among artlata Who Improva thetar ««r and

renew their Ume-wam "actf and dreaa tham W aad «t tham ,
for advaacoment befora-lhe vablld. la tbat why (bay aaocacd?

I want to get tram yaa why tt tor-- ,.

A. 'Xhat' ti wby X,'aweaa<d<

IQ. -1M What MM yM-^hrvM lha raaaoa Car tha (aibaa

ait totoraMMa aaw toad aivMl dt.waik.ta Ataln amylnymantT

Ar .llWl. i do aat fcaaar aa X aaa la a paaltiaa to alva that
' ( It 1 avea thaaght X 'bad ana. X am not amplayiBg

iaM t might lueAhly bave niy awa opIntaB «t It. If X

A Wall, let m« put IMa qaaatloa. Taa .play avar dtMnat
ahaalta, da yaa ailT -

A. Vaa
«. «8 Ut. miggjirgg" iyj*

to MhlMflto (bat la da aa
;

8M ha ,«|r Ibay m(M . aat ba

.|htotow.4i«'Mir thay m V thay jaara: adtdlj-,-^ .. .. - ^
Then it natmny^llewa that thrhillitothit gaa aat di'

WMh have aa ioierMr wtltte than wb^ to bStad aMuadT
A. Tea; they bava net aaUble goada

H. Maw, aaa yoa gtva aay naaoa arby their gooda ara not

aa aaiaMa aa tb* ««ad^ of (ba yatttoa that alter tham hatpra

Hm ynhlleT

A. Wall X da aat b^tova X aaa*- '*,m^
. .

>«iV' daTSto m toiMlpy t»it^^iWMi-itoMJt**^^^ ' fiMf
SS wt.fea ahto laaMMinttw flial^-^. aaMrlal iSak

' Vtbt^ aaald fhay waald via tb*t maia-

itol. X da aat thUk. thar caa «t»*at ta aelt the aame act

thay did aneaa yaata .aM boday and oiipM tbat aol to draw

aa i^aeh moaay la lha t^tra today aa It did fifteen yaara

ago. any aoore than you aoald give a man a 4iiall every day
for thirty ^laya and exptet him to tnloy It tba .laat day tba

aaroa aa ha dfil the drat Too «aanot aaa aa aat..altM ar tta

tlnwa aad enjoy It tba tall- (haa aa MB M |M.^ tod toat,

ae .that la parbapa ,why ill to toMiaMa.
Jb;. JBilliy*, .«hal to an.

Q. Ito all ynar aaperlenee la booking wtth tlw ttaitcd .baidtW

Offlea, bava y«a «*«r heard of any part «( that ibiBca bahig

rafarrad t* aamjca'Mta (tt. Jbt^nacara or atralg or '^aiflMdy

atoa aa lha*all\ytoiV --^
^'-y'

A. No; :. i"

0. DM yaa avor haai' iba aapraaalaa ^'^bpll yaa" : apla<^^
ralarcaioa ta any yait tK ihd ITaltad Baakhic paig^r.,

. .

'. 4. X aaty haafd. h Mtd aaoa to

Q. Xa aaeraiMlal ,., . (
A. Taa.. .;

Q. But ael to eaaaaalltd with to

A. No. •• :
'

Q. Tell ua how your aalary waa datenalaed from time' to time,

what oGcaaioned the rise to aatary ar .how tt waa arrived at?

A. 'well, I suppom that poaalbly they thought' ttw gooda

wcra BMra valoable (haa tha aaaa I had aaad bafora,; asoapt

to aaa aaaa, aad that «a8 tha aaaa at a Mtolah X yUjA^ vtoM
aga to vaatovllto/aallad to* riAtMwitot at liN :t|lm«' lMi>

wbleh i taoalvad im aad 1 ylayad k taa yaan al |MN> bad
tm aad'tlMi «toB X iMta a ItoMaot iM^ at ^itl'iad It

played aa tha raad tor lAMnl^yaaia M & torta aat «|jaiiaj>.

Q. Hwt'waa ylayad to iatMM la ttwatoag aad aetSraatavato
theatrea? ' '

A. Tea. It w.aa a three-act farea. Then the aecond act of

this play waa tha vaudavUla act .to Ma eptlraty, tha aaine aa

X oaad It to vandavllla, Whta Xvaaata ba«h to viaadavIUa

attar VuH lor a taw waaka lha aama .aet iaaalvad tTQO .ajtbaal

a woid'ohaatnl to tt.

.

0. Bm da yM ataaaat ftr tbafc-lha''jiM»>rlty tlvaa

tha aat hy yaar havtoy bata la a legttlmata yradaellon?

A.' Maalbty ab.

Q. In trying to reach asking price «r aaklay valaa for

yomr aot, do you lake tela aonaldemtton the cipaaaea yov ara

pat to In tha matter at ralhwad (area, .royaltica, oammlaatona,
and so forth?

A. Mo, No. Tha raaaoa I aik fttr nara aalacy, I (btafc. aa

a atoa ataya to tba Ih^fUrltal iytbtMatoa ar any attor imMh
alan, hli aarvtoto nahmnr hfMato bm« vabMbtot and IT thiy
did not ba vKwId ha vwy tbiHah to laauta 'to It dm
when thay pay yM any todia'.datoatfl at tntaay'-lhay yliy yad
the undent at aaeaay that yaar aaaw will draw. It a man
continues to keep before the pahlto and gtvaa tham goodt tbey

aeem to care for. I think as he advancea he to entitled to

more ealary.

Q. Do yan think tha aambar at ahowa yaa aaed to do U tba

«d daya^ X
A, Tath

v.-

'i



'' VARIETY ''''

'-m^^r/rH

M to Um
mini

A. No: not In tant.

a. Wtat la fw. iaatfam

artlita of dblnc u fluwr m I

. .A. M tkt pmmt ttaMt

. gciM n&Mn X Mr ttat, wIm^ I wu foniiftr I. bm4c4

Om MpiHcDo*. Today I think a buui that plajf* om two

flhMii • '4*r> MqMlaltr a tketctt, ha bcoomea oanltM b tt,

«oM flat' ftv* tha Unaa to ault tt» full valua br vnt
two ihowa a dajr. I know I cannot

Q, That la artlata of your olaiaT

A. Tea. .
'

• -V
O. But how about tha ao-ealM amall-tlma a^wr wh[». is Mt

Mod enouKh ibr thf Mc.ttM. win |M» aat lOt jHj* flMtartU

tha bis tima. to <kt t— fftiir. ^wfcat ««i|M It ha

waM aot ptaj ftw .«r «r.m mm$-m «»r9. -la otbar

Sat % wOeimM y^U-'&v'y^

ttar taw a<<ayt

_ .whal trauM Ma-4a ttU AaU Mt ittay itBatl timst

, A. tt' ba dM not have any ethar' trada I do not know

trbat ba.-ao«i4 Ao.
• n. AabuBlBf fiiat alt theatre* t»v« two ahpwa a dajr. what

Iraald baMWB to a peat number of vandavillo artlata that now

ylar tha analMtina theatrcaT 'W^onld thar all bd. abia ta tat

wwk In two-a-day hoMea?

.A. I hardly think ao. ,

Q. Ara they all of a elata tbalk.

A. Noj I hardly thtak «a • •• ,".

.. .Q^- la tnl tba aawlt tInia.;iMim tha abpwa .ava tlurw-a-day

«itkaii|, 'aa - Hatafdaya aod flandaya, wbaN>- t' Mlave, thay

'fk' Mr>.llTe or Herhapii alx. Ibr all I know—la not that aort

i aftba"'Prtn>"nr school in vaadevnt«7
.

• •

'

"

A.' Tea; t would Imaglna It waa. I aappoae aome of the

acti Ro and jilay three or four tlmea a day in order to get

their act iq ahape. and tha more they can play it tha mora
famUUr they beoonMi with the material, and until It 'flnally v

devetopa wh*^ tha pabUe >*><*•> *Mt tb«y do not Ilka thar

taka H out mA -aaallr .it;i|lauMn daiw to ia laoMt-r'"'

«t natarlal tkkt la pwiwtrtM to' Viw Mil jiail
'

I'v;.-

A. Tea. ••. • ; '
.'

' ;

X). And. tha .-Laaar OiNHltr,

A. Tea.

Q. Where they have mora than two ahowa a day, aoroe threa

and aoma perhapa four and aome perbapa ilvo «r ata on 8at«r»

daya and Bandaya.' Do thoaii eireiiito naka aurtarlal nlilril' IB;

tiow'-btoaima Mt-tlaia vau^tovUia aotaT -

4. . Vm «Nr«ib;M>MlHbaryM M'to Ika alia

A.taiva Bwabar «f a^Mia a diur bai*ail>if«v to att
foiiUaa' la vaad^viUlit. .

*i |-«a.. •'
.

•••> •••
•

Mh aaa«aHuii -,TlM»-.ir^,
'

By Mr. Waloh: . .

Q. In recent yeara.on what olfwRa'ha^a yah iMvait
A. Tha Xaith Cirault:. '.v-

. 4|i....]piaaaM^.'-aiir*'-'
' A...iU(i;tliaOt»lmiaM

-

,
QK.B0»-tac'aaa«tawwNrlMk.«ft«.'.|a»MMM;

'ir

ju wan, I play «m wm j(»&t, i. piar tbaj»fi*«m Of,
aatt aaa ytar.' aad.tha Kaltb CUiaiilt aa«t tha aarit. ftmH

Q; Ton Kava iiaiwlly aMM itotir waahat .

X. .Hardly: -as.
'

4 About as weekat
A. tea.

Q. For how many aeoaona have you beta on theaa clKUtta

about 86 weekiT ' \
A. Thia laat Urn* back la vtodavUlaT

Q. Tea.; 4
A. rJva ytara.'*

•<i. About iiv« jrtara' ttmeT
... A.' Tae. "

'

Q.^JI^nd yon have been a headtlner durtat all t'^at (mMT ,'

A. I navar waa a headllner In ell my Utoi' ' .

" " •'
,."

Q. Tou have never been a headllaerT
'

k. NO. air.

Wall, wara you what U called in tha baalncaa ah added

I. aUpataM *lHn X
„ 'tha.lkaiiiM..M-

ttt richt to'"^'toi irtHMii* lM-«ir\f^^^

Q. tela. Wl^erawaraya
A. How do yoa maaiiT
Q. In the bllL

A. My poiKlonT
id. Tee.

I have been all over It.

I meaa uauallyT

I have not had any partlentar poalttoa.
~
I Ihlid. .aoaMtiMM Coartb.

KOb t'alwara fliacad Oat t|Mt In
I to ba b«M tM tatlwi,aM tlM MM
right to^^tiwa< irtMi%«* ka (MMT

A.

Q.

^ .Wtatoh la laiardad u the atoat advanUseoua poaltlon. Hr.

•iapawliiT'
. A. I Kueaji It dependa on tha quality of tha aot ar tba at/to

' t( the act
Q. Tea. Joat esplaln that a Uttle bettor.

An acrobatic act may be Rood flrat or last A sketoh may
be cob4 third, and U it ia a big kind at aketoh, with sUwlnc
ia,lt.. u may be better afUr tha iBUmlHMa i

»batJijiB^
•a ttw nan who laya out tba bUL .

' ^ Do 1 aadwataai yau that you wrUa yaor owa akatohtaT

Taa. ...

8^'m aan- ttiaia riMtolMaT
'•• '.A.. No: .

..

' Q. Mo one playa them but younMlfT
A, No.
Q. Tou never let them out to aayonoT
A. Once In a while I hnvo, only naaallf.
Q. Have yon one out nowT

. A. Tea.

Q. What ikatch la that? ' -

'
" 'Tainlihaualr"

'

Q. Haw tons haw tm haaii ptayhiv thatt :

A. How lant dM I plar ttf .*
<». Tea, .

A. Three seasons.
. Q. iloMT long since, what acaaons were thoioT

A. The aeaaon before last I oult playins It.

- Q- The i^aaaa halan taatt
'

Ai I aay Ave yeara X have been back In vaadevllla and . I
playad "Fouchkaepala" three yeara. I have beea playing '^Judga
VkaaliMRx tora yaam '

,
.

' 4> Wlia alaa pliytd ttt'

At A man by tha name Denton ia playing It
Q. Ha continued on from tha time yan laCt att ptaylag It, ar

when did be Uke up ploylnv itr • > \
A, Well, let me aak, you, what has "Pouihkeepsle" sot to

do with this, so far as I am concerned? Have I right to aak
that question, Tour Honor?

.
Mr. Ooodmant Farhapa^ if you would rathe^ toi' aoma business

taaaaa Mt anawer it Mr. Walah may aac pitoa' ll> Vna^MOr
Xdo aat Uxnr what dUleranoa.'lt naktg.'"
Utr vrauht u ioaa to tha taaatiaii 'aC waitor- wif vnih,

ihattt>N««tIandflvlBcai< -

Vba Wltoaaat I Juat wanted to kaaar vtott U iraa. On'alwaft-
sure, yaa.. •'.*.*
Q. Just answer the <iueitlon.

A. Welt, be Is playins on the small time. It outlived Its. ual*
fulneu In the big tlma, and now It ia ploy1ns on.Hia anuill tUm.
Q. Waa it played an tba KaUhtlBMlBatifaakli. .

. A. taal week? .

'

.Mr. OMtaBMit Lat «a ba a llttte apadiliK -Mm aC tl^ SMIk
-|lBU-iaaman^lni<.

Mr. Walsh; That may be trje.

Mr.' Uountford:. It was at Bushwick.
^

The Witness: Tea, I think last week It played at Qraawolnt'
and the Harlem Opera House. \ •'

.
^

Q. I* that bis time or stnali time?

A. It t« sniaU time. I could .lot ask them to play II' aay
more on tha big time becauae I played It too long.

Ok bng did yuia play "Tha uan troHrTaaftafa''t -

A.- I.dan't linaw It-iit I a^-h*aid aC «.. .
'

" - •

Q, Tou never ptatyod apyMMh akal*?

.

a: No. <
.

. • .

Q. How long dld yan play '"Fnighhiepal*''T That ia, ifea'

three years, ' yoinaaM? .

•

A. Tes. •• • • •• .-r

Q. -The Awakoolns oT Ifr., Pipp,"
that, Mr. QrapewInT '•

•

'• i.; * ' •

•'

A.-'WUmlnKton, Detawata. '
: -•. :

Q. In vauderilleT .' '
'

'

A.' Tea, air.

Q. How tong did you pUy that in vaadavllleT
A.' t.tttok,,'tiPa Maaona before It went toto 'a'play.'

Aad ihaa how long did It riin to tWltlatoMT

. 9. Aad tt iBBda a vwy BaaaWitahla t«p«toliMi.li

:

'

' 4, J^aai I>thtok ao^ , .

^' And dM yaa ustuy what yoa gai fiir It to iigllMfatir
'

A. Oh, I could not do that: ,v 1
'

I asked yott4f'you tettlOadabaat l(t.7 '
'

. > V
Wo, air, I aenld aat
Then yoB toalt It UtoiiwUarfllaf .

T«i. .

'

.:
How long did you play It W .raallwrtllaT.

When I came back?
.

,•
'

,
;

,

'

.
,

.r^ Taa. ' "
.

A.;- Well, now. I dpn't kBajrl I au-lpaK at iliB Wka and tott

yav fiMt^.
am net/MftWI; axaetly. T '..

'°'

.A, iaat «it aod ori^ ^iT ainwk lay. «Ww ar dO irnka toW
ma, that tat aiaea t hava fcaaii ta vaiidavllla.t |teiw aluaya told
off In the summer, I aupppsa,'two waakaat TfiiaailiaUliii^.and
than poaalbly threa . or four weaka tor Mr. Wmiatoa-ta tha
Colonial and Alhambra. I don't tbink over four or Ave weaka.
q. What I am tryins to gat at is thia: In thia last time bow

long a time waa "The Awakening. o( Ur. Ftpp'*.' to vaudavllle
since It rame out of letltlmateT

,

Wat over four or llva waaka..
That, ia aur
That to alL
.I>i^t.lttalwt'

'
. , .*n .-n. . ,

Ka, aK. , .
•

. . .... .

Mot tojkat •
.

;
' .

No, warn nat^ abaolutely worn out.' ....

Tou sot lYSOn week for It though?
A. Tea, sir. ,

Q. Ton played It for whom did you say, WiUUmaT
A. Farcy Williams. I played It two or thnrf waain tor hlM

whan ha had tba Colonial and Alhambra..
Q.. SM yngl try to haak.lt aapnawhera alaa thm?

'

A. Ma. ld)d:aot tqrtolaaklt ataU..TheyaaBt for ma.: .

Q. Wha. aaat tor yauT .
.

A< Mr. Baathan.
,0.. Taa, u4 than 'VhatT

: At,,yninf.- ' . . , ,
;

. |.

jiQ. . Wtokt dM ha aand tor yaa ftaf'

A. Ha wanted to kaaw M I waaU play tor hloi two tfr IhrN
iraaka when my atoaon waa over.

Q. Why didn't you want to continue :or him?
A. Because I did not want to work in the summertime, my

season was throush.

Q. Why didn't you wont to take It on th« next aeaaonT

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q-

A-

9-
A..

Q.
A.

A.
Q.

4 Q. Xtow dU yo« conna to that aaaetaalonT

A. Wall, whan I an pteytag -I ean tell when they atop
laughing at a point they used to laugh at They don't have to
tell me In front when my undershirt smells, I know It
Q. Ton say you nevor had a personal repreaentatlve?

A. No, never.

Q. Tou go to tho Keith Vaudeville Bxchanga to bo booked,

do yau?
I only ga thara oaoa to be boakad and a* K X «a» h««a

a Maata..aa« ir^thay aaa gtva too a aaaaaa that to an mh^.
tkat la ail thara ia to It
Q. Do you bava a aeaaon'a contraetT

A. Well, yon can call it what you Ilka. They aend roe tha

contraota to my booM and I aign than and send than baok. -

Q. To whom do you talkT
A. Mr. Albee. '

.

Q. Tou Ko^.o hiiA dlreatly?

A. renwfilly, ya»
. Qidpc^aad ha ara.aM thaa MaajbT
aJj flan't Knatb I hava Jntoim hha ta a tanlaaag way an

my llfeataoa I hava bapa lalkte hoalaan. -

a Is Ito. JB Falga nlOi a latouva aC yaana?
A. No. • - • »

Q. He la rahiod to yauf '

A. No.

, Q. Tou were not ptaytoc vaBdavlUa dnrtag tha atrlha ta
1014^ Mr. prapswlay•'.'*•

. /

r

A. I don't thinit I «aa ili«liw-at aii} t atottiat^i^^
X will not state. . '''^i^^
Q. Mr. Goodman aaked you aomotblng abaat tha .pWlatlipy.',

' x-a^

atotemento la Variety wlU reratenoa to tha strlka at ai(Kt.wmi(i.<'/^&A'

aa«.yB«aaM'ye«.dld.aat raeaU w«at Ihty waia. r V^v' ^^^v;':^?*^^"X tdM'natiMthamalnlL - '

v
':-^.v;'^

Q. Did yoa tnka part In the publication of artleleia at
time, writing artiotea and the publication thereof?

. -^Tvir

A. I think I received a letter from Hr. Albee asklog nw amiat

I thought of the altuatton and I think-orea, I am auto I,'aai«;'

awered tliat letter and the letter

back page of Variety.

Q, That was about the timo „ ^..^ ..^ . , .

tiw atatoat • i , ,

'

. a; X- am 'iMt''aaiWk' X' to«^ "jnuMr 'whaihir' it 'waa tutifei''jif^j::

aClkr.^'S raecived the tetter In Omaha, I remaiabei'r luw /ii(|>^

aararad It tto. night I received it J^iM^^^Ss
4 Atowrartd It to Mr. Albee? -

. ^ " ^7^|
A.' tafc.-

Q. Taa did

personally? , f-./c .-. i. i^-
A. I did not ^.i.: .... ,

. .0.. Tou dM not pay^ tor.llt ar -anytl^^i^'ip^liM ^-^tti--^

I think-orea, I am auto I, Jf..-^^
r was published verbatim fMl a»t-4.H,7M^t^.

of tho strike or iibott)}( .JgeOn^

not bnva anything : to da' with ' l|a pubUcailB;*' ':,>o|»

It waa not written ibjr paUieatlAB' al;IHa ttm^ It wif

.

to 'Mnt«ta|>ution tor pBblleatlaii.:ito',tar ha yap ir«ca.6«!B«<p"

A' I do not know anything fbout ao' Car aia X ani ioncei.
Q. Yo^i my that. y«djlo Ml. ^lleve In M>a «!'«>a<^;*l»^»..,;*!ii^

m.

ia yon do not bellev% in ^axltoed'ahop q^tt«n,to,tto:ii(^^
\llto industry. I undeiatand ibtir'atotMMnt to ba
A. Certainly not i^.i^^f^^^k^m''
Q. Tha* applies, of courae, to the National Vaud8Vlll||^il

flats as well as any other organisation, doea It notT'

A. Ton mean In the theatrical bttsinaasf .-
'^'''''..'-.i:]^

' Q. Tes, In the vaudeville business.

.A. - Tes, positively. •
-

' '

T'"
Q. That Is, you believe that a manager ought aot to ^VBTirifif^l^'

In bis. oontmct that tha ardat 'uaiBfttota'-lhat' It^Uilotitti-il^^

tha National :VaBtoviOa ' AHtala: : totoh' gUMMI-iia'la .gaaitta^^^;!^
to toa-aaatoaat aa IkB'jian ^ jiha'.iiBlar- toat ka..MiliBga -to

.itoiiaiBa-vaflaeHii8Aittarta-£^-iiM^ aHiaaUi^';-;':^^
Uaet f.

A>''-WaU, according to. that the actor could demand that:^v"
atoaagtfr belong to aamo oignalaatlon. Aa . X undirataid ,llfiyi v^^^.;

woM"oontnet" meana to aqulty that what reads tor tho' party;;; ^^^^^^^^^^

it the flrar part must read for the party of ' the . aecood iwrtlf'^';/;.'.^

Is that a.contract or Isn't It? I am asking for infomatlon. Ii:'-'l:^^'ftp^^

Mr. Ooodman: Tou are not aupposed to aak for iBformitio^'; '.^^ v^-'-j|^|

but to aps^r .'qneaUons.

JBsamlnar Moorot Stoto what yav know yaytaatf. ' <*/

Ito. Oaedmaat U yoa da not Ba(atoatoiM lha fwBtk. |aftv#B:
that irin nada vary altar.'to yoa.''

'•

Mr WUahi 1 mat yaa to )ito taaaildB, tiifoii.

rrhe''^Baattoa'aHa.|h<»;taMaB aN*a ratoiiM ,

,)

Hit Wllaatoi X do a«f balitoB Hi ahaaM bnva II ta |M«
lively. '.

.

• -•

Q. It auch a contract were put up to JfBB.to.ilgkt

pivtest algnlns suob a eontraet? . — .'':•< .r>;J.;"?Si*"'"

-A. Tea. ,'
' -^^^it^i^iL:;,

Mr..Walah: That Is all. .'i^r^.^^

Mr, .Xall«y' For tbe aake. of .Uhi raaort at toia.tbiM f wai|U
Uka. to nake this atotamant).Xt anna'.aranr witoaaa ig baMtol

M.thal '^raalia^ HvVv A. IgatariM alaiiM l|:.^

I tato-that •olitoat...»>fr if that, to .4' yMlaMt.liiii.^I'i';:

««iiM~Uha M''MU'flpaa'tha.'aaiBaBtoatoa*«.-abiti|Mt' at'.|hto;'«p%,vv

to atoto.'aay .aiDtor or aetnsa whoM eonttactt hava avar ']itoit">

eanealled ar who have loat employment by raaaoa of that aiaBM^'f.

so we can meet It 80 tar aa I know It waa In there by nlif!j>i{

lake.. When the Commission were trying their esse a eompteta,'

explanation was made of how it got In there and why .Itt^wfia^i,,

lnlt|at<d I do not believe there ever Was an galW .lifKSlfit
'

hia aontraC who was questioned about that.
'

Mr. iBxamlner. I wiah meiroly to allmlnato fton
a tot of atag whioh

amhl .to tawvr v-aAor

if.tt ia net, it Mght to tto

X do not balleva It la an laaaa.

Bsanlner Moore: I,et as pioeced aa quickly as wo can:

Mr. Kelley: I call the Rxaminer's attentlon'to it, beeauaa'tfi;;',

thia la to go on W« have a rltht to know why.. If there aia any'-'i '

actors who have lost employment by reason of that we .ab6til4>'.':

know it Ai a matter of principle we do not use It and bava not'''
;

tor yeara, unless it crept In from some, old fona..'
.

1'' -|ni!.'

Bwl^ias this' statement for the benefit of. tha CommlaiUa. .'v' ^'^/'^ ''^

Mr. Walab: I think Mr. Ktllay: •hould b•.oworn,.•^. l '^r^i.VJS'M^

toa^iSi;%|^S'
tea Bat. partlnaney. If it to an 'toaS^wfV^I^J^'B^

Uf^mMm-iaw tkaa-mm
. to awtiara aa to whlafe Omm to a*

iNMbtto. agato' to^'Joiiit^;

HkDiMCT ^ibdUciNAtibM;'

-i> ..ii'^Kjl

B* Ur. Goodman:
Q. It you do not believe that an aotar avght.to 8gaM'to 'J<itoL'^'

the N. V, A. to get a Job, and I am la tirarbiigh ai»ord Witb^^^^^^^^^'^'-'
-

tbat, then by the same token you do not favor an actor ba'vlac

to join tho Wtilta Rata Actors' Unlra to gat a. Job. do.y«>uT ^^.n

A. pcsitively nal. X waidd aat Iota any wrioa It I hadif^;|l^
)t .to get a job, • \ . . ^. /.(•/^,•

q. Urbai to yaor JadgaNot wMK'.ba «to.#a8«tt to..tlto.MtoliiiV>,,>v'.vvv:.:v«<^

It a eaadlltoa .aiiatod trharaby a^-iif^^vmdmm-^-i^^Ut}^^^^
any theatre In lha Caltad Statao nnleas he waa a ma^jcf at liy ':-:!:'i''y>^^t^^

White Rata Actors' Unlont
. , r-^- .-,.^ ...^^-i^-^

A. Do you mean wbM «auM li|Wi^:'ta:hta>f, . .. "•^ir.-:;)^.^'vS*^^'"!^

Q. iaa, to the aetora'^raanlVi'iilHii'wMd'Ika'iUw'taa^
tba noting profesalonT • . '^''':--^::!'''r^yiK':\Wcrfr%-i

A. Ho would only woric then when tbe union waala^ I^M JaV'V^ v^
work and not whan tha nanagar anntad him. '

' '.•ifi
Q. IM yon beliava tbat mortt'woaid'te'Jba prafBltNt'toiM^
A,.ld»not <•. - V -*••'•'•<':

'->i.^:v-''J<Cr;ij;.'j:i^

A. Kiob lha >alaaa>«Nati« tto waak'aC paeitobw «."1iitoav''\>^^-^,j
yaaiaava,
Q. Thraa yeara Bflar-', >!\ t:-~ ^ >^Si->

A. ithliik.ao. l-aoi aaf »aa|U*a It-'MBigfllMai X'tUft.-ft «Nrii..v5^^^^^^^^^^

about lhre« yeara ago. ' i ' ,
"< ..ii .-is/

•

Q. And after you pUyed at MB. Fmr'-imign«'« dU^

thia aketob out to any one?
A. Well, Ur. Heniy^Vi'

about three wecka, '

'

Q. Tot-let bis undershirt amoll nwhOal
A^ aa ptotad It oat Waat aad tb«y toatt It aiiay|

iwk'.'.aat.ha-'ptaril;



X As

0S-tm ^tak^n'mw.y tram bim. :mM ifwm-m»
'".'H, VfbB pUyed It at tto 7«taoji IbaMn?

A. 'i -aia.

»r Mr. K«Hey:
Q. "When you found jam KM trora mit yon OM Mt

tiMiat on playinir big time and bmllMm soeant It ama oohUbm

. A. Ko. .

^Ifr.WsUh: - .

<Q, -But TOO piayed at Ow TMwt ^>«lw<mr 'm<^-«<WiT
. . intli -tba nevr «et

4). Eut "Tlw AtrakeolDK ot Ur. 7if»r'
: ' Kot aitsr I -took U oK -tbv*.

. ^ Tou stlminlentood .my qoeitiott—
' Xbst -waatlie test -week l mr3i>as<«d "The Awtk«iitac«(
lb. ^>pp," -WKB -«t -tlwMm
'

. <^ Sfene yeara ace?
A. I ttUk aik swk

:' A B«t 7«nr.viuenihlttfli«iMi1»

.; <|Bii 'Wben you were playing tor Mr. WIUIamtT
J At Ko. .Because in tlie meantime—I placed It for lit. WllllaiM
'e4t went xnit on' tlie roefl again aa a iiiay ; ttale vae at Hia aM
''4t' tbe tiieetricftl seaaon, and I played It for four veaka tor
jiir. Willlama end the follovlng aeaaon Jt tjpened aa a. tluren act

IfiKTf ndt Is New Totk city, bnt «ne-i>l|ht atanaa In tlie aoaBtrr,

'tan whm J came liack tiie next time «Bd j«tnm«d 4o' tnaO*'
Mie and jnit "Ilia Jlwakenliqc «f^V^. SUip" on I tamA 9)ait

ihaatmt jumm ypte Tim .mm'mt, ^»n» mm.m
'

«f thejMUfc

y < / • (After I^ecessO

LONEY HASKELL
LI « mtaam, «Bd, Ilwiag Man

ri

jg^ 4Ir,'{Oaoam«a:
°

: 4k Sw* lull anW) laMieaa and age?
^>,i|..:Xoney Haakalt, 48. MS Weat IMtb-atreet. New Toik fUgr.

^: Hew long liaw:9«n JMen bi aayiklad Of;aav theallMUt
/

', iijfc ;gwHeaelnnally, aifcout .Kmitf4Mia gmni. . • ' .

t A. :Tea *tr.

Q. . Wlwt thtatreT

JL fiaBuneittela^ Viototia, horiUog maaeacr.
^>j^'^;4> i9liii.-«W'-laGslid'at-'j9M«ath atv

: And -wtM TMt avar a 'White Bat, a aHnaMr it the
itaur
jfL 5*^ air.

.<}.. Sow long ago?
^fOiao they llzat ananlaed in IMO, or whesever ttaat

'

..and dropped ont automatically. Afterwards wken T .beeattw

'Vaadevllle actor again, at that time the agitation aroae aa to
;t|^ Wliita Bata wanting to aave . their lialldlnr ana fa«m a

9 ttilMtaA -andJSmvaS laat ac

It.> :«0, ;'Sta <ita«|ied<«8tiiF not pa.ybm'yma^
.1^ 4aaMat at any'inancer 'or apt •« 'theae

.
TOtt.dnpiMd'nA'atiaiqritlmeT

;Na, rair. XalaiplyilUd aot avprave ar tte metlioaa.
''

||> ywiu jrou .deaoilbe a -Uttle more 4nUy -or axplain what yno
' '.tiuctTou:did '.iiet appKuve.'Ottlie methodaT

, yiTelli I dld^ not approve- at -.people Tunning my buatnesa
waa contented and having a :few who were dlMontented

r^Htatagn ny ^aOalra. I did aot JMlieve in the radical methoda
. ittid baUttva ia tin' eleiid 4hop. 1 did not believe In Hw
oaitiwt iwotagaada." J dU .iwt 'bellava -in tbt agitation •aott

/iSi'^piiMianMi.alarbd lB<aB-aaa«l8r whata^VldTm .
1^ il "waa arigtnally wbat wa call <a vM«b -entertainer, 'taU

Wltijla <I .:liaa my .poalUon downtowa .'f aeevna- nr Bnt'«am»>
- ' * through Mr. J. Austin Fein, who waa 'than 'BianBsar «K

l^lu^V^'. ji 'B^elth'a Union eaaare, 'having aeen ime ;at a prtvata aalartala*
r^-^ '':^V'>.'nent. JC wai :stlU in the employment <ot a wholemle enneam.

B|l>;^M|cedtne at hla.theatre .(or the week ol September «, 1M7,
':tiaF.'0ifi-iium» atday^4tt« week. Ihat. aame week 1 atUI

rtS " -'^mtftniaa ;ln tte mtfiar a(<tke flnn. I lued my 'lunch hovrfor
nr-Ml abow. XiaBaBkal.«at«bmit-fi>tir'0'oleolc tor my aeeond,
aad mr wporMtew anajafc imgr mmti *am-Hkm 3* waa os.
'Q. Than wnt-rD«fi»!aB «od!aenrih8 tka it^'-la yonr wt«aa>
Ml» :.aur««r. TUrt «n}y your -vaadevIUa oumr. tott la ttm -th^
•triaal career?
' 'i^ T bad^. made a fair impreaaion -and tbsy offered (utnre
work out of ton-n, ^vlUch I conid sot taka. Jtvaatually a year
or - so later my Arqi dlsaolved and went vat -at bnatneaa
and I <oould .aot .proeine aa 'engagement 'in the -nercaatile Held
that -widtel aae as w^. >aiid I thoogtat I -would adcipt a vro-
laUnal aanar. l tlien woi^ -<vaaaevliie, Kelth^a and wo
<Biai.>adei«ba-andaiBaMat:4flae«i'tiitoi^^ MuntiTftr
pwwglawim awn. ilig.tw» t^^ttow'^xaia,

OoiNNi-iMlt.Sjr the mnr. yw' i

•A. . 7ea.
.jQ. -aiiat has aNiaya-l
(M, -See, air.
'

'Q, Wliat Balary did you tbereaftar
i

.;A. "n-ell. tha* varied. ' I raised it by-
4lw:flrat.Ume.I,got ninety dollars a week iToelebrated. Ktbn
fot a hundred, a hundred and twenty-five, a -faundred ^aad <a(t]r>

1^ IniafMI. -Uvo .buadral and .Hfty, op to three bnndiad and
»Mf~<uA I would ^nialM arare money playing SaaOsya and

mia and woat wlih tariwiaw «ha«ra^aatt teaagad
. aMI ---»- rrr-'-r pirffl akmra art! jiHim fti am aa

a abaiMiter atftor and managed them, and got ntf if waaillh
-tor a while. . Sturing the aeaaon that ifaa glaw mbA Brlangw
people went Into vajidcvllle I waa out. I 'bad a aiualcal act.
Aad rnuuf acta were getting a bttndrsd to a bundred and flfty
dollatt and more a week to sign with those people, and
WB8 ont with my own show. When th^ Klaw k
people caaae vbaok, ttaMr Mlariaa attn Mnalned tttt '

flgwe and I lost out.

« n* »iigirtiMMi
- A. abt.

41. Aai Tan .yoa lUaylnv -ttia two s «ir *tmm»m ^iMn «

Big and email.

Playing tdll weeka or -•o-«atM'i|M'
^Iweeka-and split we«ka,

-What aalary are yon tMtag ttml.
Two hondved Aid flfty ta.fkfto

'Q. Or have you Jjodked ibioiith IhelMdcbiiJ offleeaf

A. 1 have booked direct, but X Imd aa anderataidlng -Witli

an agent that while I waa on tbe- Boad be wtntM -take cars 4>f

my bnainesa, not <^l7look out for ma ta-vandeyille, but la «aae
of 'TTbdnctloaa or any ether openings be^would be on -the "IMId

in New .Tork and might bear cS aonutlUng 'to aur advaotaga^

Q. In other wmda, 'vthilt ^

.Ttak ^cB -.bOQluil •>

. dL'tMlair- '

' '

«. ^wuiMMt «M MtrmrtiM cc.a,

1^ ant wlM^ jaa waat Mt on -On jwa>ni'blraa
agent? -

A. - Tea, air.

iQ. How much did you jpay him?
A. rive per cent-

<J. -Rlutt did you pay to the bocddag olBcea <that pncuNd
your engageoienta?

A. .S!iveip«r«aat. •.

4}. iMd-iwn aw n^ anr iBonttata^VMai aC AM
A.-.lto. . . , ^ .

••

a. Ame%.
yiayad'wnaa^ ^

-a lild.»ao'awr'i»ir-«aa*aar.*wrtt» •

A. No. • ' ... -jV-T-rw '.r-

Q. OrBaatacMf r
A. No.

Q. During what period of time

merateic's: boohing •manager?

t*: Itet of urn, patt-tif IfllS, :pait-4( -3tM.

<). When yota aianated HammeraMq^ ^418 :

to tta 1MM ' BioUag Ctfeta Mt ' '
'

A* T*fc
Q. It baa leon.t«atJtad Jte In this .proceeding that there -waa*

aucb things aa uaaasera' .meetings <in the booking offleeeT

A. Tea, air.

Q. Will you pleaae deacrlbe-a jnaaagan' aMetlng aa h«M bi

the United Booking OlBcee? . .

Ifr. Wabih: When is that? ;
'

Mr. .Goodman: During the time be.WM MUw BUUfettW
Bammeratein>B. I «liJK he aaM UBI aoftr-
Tba Tnpmmt IM. Jt talna tta .^M- fsfar. -Tha snntaffaa

wauM have a wMrir uMafhit, Tncritayi «0 'WetaeMaya. Tho
wloiia nanagaca, oat ot town, Jiooklng rqireaaiitatlwa of tbl
Iwaaea would aaaemble, those that wfere In tha dty, and -It

would bo preaided orer by Ifr. Sam K. Hodgdon.

Q. He la the booking manager of the .United Booking OIBoetft

A. Be is the booking manager of the TJnIted Booking OBIcca.

He had at hia left bis aecretargr or clerk, and would have a
llBt before him of the vairtoua booking managers, and he m^d
either have lettera direct from perfamen; •artista, ior'lMifwMiU

have aome agents* letters or eonuannlcKtiaaa Car actgi wWb to
wattii adbam^ «• --tha varlaaa wiisgiiw ti ITii -.tiaMi « the

aibay -and -Ito' -aet waa ^imaim m»'>mUVM,
ma^helr'beaao, *<I will take Mm;" n-wnfUto bhai" -WtO

taha It:" mta fha secretary woilld aiedk «» 'IHa man's naae.
Bventnally 'there tnlght be elx. eVht or ten wetica far ttaat w«it

aeenred. I«ter on that secretary wouU lay out the -routes and
the tine, aoeording to ^he teaat poaaible Jumps they could

make. If any of the manaKcra wercnot preeent at that meting
thia aame man would go to- them. It fhet were tn tbe city, and
aay that each and aueb thue waa laid ont for tba -aot -at ttaa

meeting. "Do you want Itr' Jt ba aaM Yta, It waUM'^ pat
la.- tt MUk tt wanU to tB?. Wo oat eompeHcd la ttka aav
•et or MMd to ateapt anr aela fher AM aot want, aoeoiabir

to their theatres.

If the aaUry wta not 'aat; It It waa a new act, he wouia

almply atate to the managen -that 'tbto' Is each an act, 'and they

have aoo a week, afiproaimately, for example, and they woUU
discuas-the merits of the aef. One -nan.would sax, "Did yon
see it? Do you "Ihhik tt la arorttay. for our .Iwusea?" -"la It

rlaqua bnalnaas? la it -ap -to dattf? .Will It fit
.
on our blllsT

Can wa M ur* « thaiy
"

Van and thtet-a AVi M

tuak « la wertbr* •'Well. X tbWk it 1a warth isoo."

And tbajr wonid diacusa It, tt there wan any axtraa In the act.

the number of people, the scenery, and -so tbrth, and flnalty

would come t^ some baala proper tor It, whatever they thou^
Jt waa worth, MOO, 9*tO pOaaibly, sr :«280, and nobody eould^

ehangia theh -views at that ttane. aaoaptlng they would wlbrott

It back to the agents or the aetOfs, and it waa tbea opto nhb
actor to accept tt, Toaaili^'

some other argaawntila >tta '

awna^m,
^^^S*

laalamia at Mr. - ^
ao taineh -money when ha tbonght -Otherwise; •aevenn hasiaaeao 4t
that Kind.

. Q. At that thne, did -yav waa « 'IM that was «aseflbaa ar
referred <to by aajr at 'Ami wMtaagaia lar aayboOf 'la 'ttw toMrins

. afficea -aa a<b1aek llat?

A. Never in nay life.

Q. Was there -any rafereaoe mado ^ anybody In the -liaOkiM -

aOeas or by aay at fbaaa ailMv aaaira la m «t<k iWt
4L '«b, air; lalav^dnMaaaaa 4to taMtni .ar «nt
Q. Tram yonr axperlsnee, both as an aetor and a booking

manaiger, what have -yea ito 'any abont the daalnblllty wr won*
deahnblllty of Ibe'pieaent method irt .booking, as 'compared -with

the early daya in vaudeville?

A. I think It la as near a perfect organiaatlon for such a
large tnatltution aa it posalbty can be. When 1 ilrat went into

audoville aa a praf^aalonal I would start poaalbly at '3tlm

AfttatroBC'a Vhlon Bqwa^ got a !B!aaii» aad aa arar to 9d Taiga
Bmltii ar miam Bmltb, la tto 0t Jawaa "BuildlBg; andto op
to Tarintywaiilial atreat V> Horllc < aanoa*, and -fttrtber-aall

tartlier, and mmn a day waa awr which 'oenaaniaa my -tgy,

I would go to William MorMn on ^Pwanty-aighth atroet, -where'
aver ho wee, or on 'Fonrteentb -street, -and -poasiUy at -fbo end
of tbe day I would have a 'week and a 'half bodked, or a week
and a Sunday, or poaalbly nothing at all, and I wouM 'do 'that

' overy day. Today I . could go up there and in an hour s*t a
lanta of. forty weeks or liore.

O. That la It yen have the goods?
«i MaWdlag ltagr-waiifaw. "Mr awOnd .li

'

than Ike -avevaca, ^baoauae ^ wouM atart -aor -aaaaen. -the diat
mas I wduld meat aad ask him it ba would glve na tha iriMk,

and If It was iCairtMal Z '.tawir a algtojkarik 'awiaa 1iVoiMa
igg*SBnMtto> amd^'aMiM vnnBoath'flHit^niii wid'araMi ain
and la^ aot mgr 'thna. -BMta 'woiUS not arant'ow, -nlt't watH
lat that man alone. X don't hold tt ai^lnatlitai. Ho<pMfbati|y

saw me at a dlaaiidvantage, or did aot like my aot; that was hIa

prtvilage, .Bomethncn we are .piaoed in « bad poeltlon In the
bill, and he don't want to -take ua baek again, and I wait until

I -gat 'that nam aome either time. BUt evedtaaily I would on
out -my season, possibly -get -five weeks itet -we«k and 'later

on get a few other weeka, and wnne times on the rocUl TwoUiS
receive a wire booking my next week, and aometimea X wodU
tova to wba and .wtlta avatit .*>r Ito ttaa.

.^jj^jj,^,;^^^
'

'

rSn^'ifii torn aeaaaea %> 'book acts «t HammetatOa'a that

playaB 4ii ISaaarta llnaMcam -nieatfa, a tdadk .«wagr?

A. -Vaiy rotten. 1 -tetflc ana<partMhv aHt.ito MaMtlBt.wrMl^
a gifl •named Sdaa liouby, wad 3 lidk Wla 4lBaot Aaat dto
Audubon wnd - alaewhaae.

Q. The Audubon la a William Fox bouse?

A. The -Attdifboa la a Wtlllaro Vta -liease avtoam. .3 JEonad

I 'eouia set 4ha aota <to wdvantase *or ttka aianay. aad ttsy

.

wanted .to abifar Jt 'b«Csra<tlba :Wc-tiaM qnaaacwa. at t

dWHanga la aia wluta 4hay -^ayad, •

q; Da pan Jmaw.^aa aaatlar oCflMl,^
tbe lioew .;oltenHa.wf the -jultor • eljiealK ar .tow.j
booked through tto United SMklng 4M|bMT
A- They tave; yea, sir.

'Q. At any -time when tou were taoofctng manager or an aetor

did yon -ever thear -Of .auiy pa^t^«{ tha 'tjntted Booking Offices

'referred 'to as tbe "bull pen"?
il. -^e 4bwt -ttana I hoard tit waa Itils morning to ' this room.

3(1. Betoro -yoa liseasaa 4to itoaMnr MMMtar. 414 imu
any dUtadlty :te igettbv 4a 4»m Ift^' SMvmw anytody
nseted -with tbo 'baaktaiK'4ilBoat

'A. m
4. 2 -arlah . Toa would ^tell aa 'lahat la yomr jndgment ,tiM

United Jtooklng Ofllaea, now known as the B. R. Keitfa'a

'Vaudeville Elzabange, doea tq earn 6 per cent., and what .;ia

disthicthm -tram Hta aervlaes doea the penanal agent-do .sta -eaia

bis 6 per cent where a .pereonal agent la emptoyed? .

A. The situation. t» go Into the hiatoiyaf^he thing,. >i8 Just
thia: la forniar tlmeak whan wo bad agenta who bad aiHaaa

a - blB «8
I dNb'' anil J

thay "wesa ••ttlag B qler eant Jtaai -Aa warloaa acts tar tta
booking of them. Bventnally If^waia dtand ^fliat the man :m-
ceivlng 6 per cent, were' making mote money than the theotiea

they were bookine for. .An «rgaii{aatlon -or .booking offlee waa
fanned iry -an IDnlted people for tbe pDipose -of oentcaltsing -it.

getting all the managera in there, providing aletioal Jwlp, paying
salaries, people to go around end see acta, dUterant derka for

the purpoae of lasutng oontracta, teiapbonlngt llotgr space, -aad

BO forth,- and every oonvenleaae aaheia .a .-aiaa .could tranaaet

to ana wliaia..fanBaitaf tt 'taak^klaa.ai

inataga and tahcnuaaf wliara .to eonuf mast
men in genewtt. la wUMr'aioida, X -aoaivan it to a atbak
exchange, wbara pon.aMdd'lay and sell. -And I believe tto
overhead expenses were so anWh. and they ;found that these
agenta were making so mvA WPHUVt aad to view ot the fact

that they were giving them an oppoilunlty "to aiabe ao mudh
money, and ao forth, it waa only fair, I'Ight and Juat to lenet
fcam tbeae -people par eent -of the jnonay -they. 'were maklnc
In order to jpay ito «BpaaaBa «r<oparattag this tookiiig alBoo..

Q. Tou.tova gone atoU.iWw <to maartloaJ toaa aaked yan.
X did not want ta Mam«t yom fescaaaa I 4hiaiHkt anaa

.
eomlag to It Wtot'X waat to gat at 1»-ailiat aarvtaf-«t tW
preaent time tbe booking offlce renders to an actor to entitle It

to five per cent, oommlaalon? .

*

A. The service they render Is that they provide -a nuui to ant
as their booking manager. Acts an aubmitted4o thia man and
various agenta have to keep up the floor, atatlonery, coaven*
lences and the oScea in general to transact thehr iilialnesa, and
they in tarn giya them an opportunity -to get -an awlyaatageoaB

wnya Jt ia' agiie**'
.te -tto nrtoBi, Iwaaaaa It .tton,.toKP«i>-<ttj;to a

group et manager* and the ogeat appmaehaa tbeaa iiinnagara and
poaalbly advertises the aucoeaa at a aarlaW aot Juat wonlag or'

in a eertain house, and naturally tt creates an Interest 4uid tto
baafclng hecomes easier .and !tto aakwy

. beoontes totter, beoauae
he la on tbe ground to be aUe to preaeat It .to several man Ja
aevaaai oltiea, -and In aat argy-thMTd
ln:Biy aatlaaUoa.

ta-^ Vbltad BeakbV'Offloea, -you paid tto ttotifcing <

per cent for aomethlng?
A. Tea, air.

Q. I want to know what that aomethlng was that ,yau ipatl

the booking offlce tor?

A Well, the Ave per cent la iedaotad from tto aalaty %
pay the ezpenae that ttoy anut litnwaiiiHr dana 4* toa
cur contracts^—
Q. When yott^ to btok JOM, wtat Oa. ttqjr dot

«o«a tto^Aktntp adtaaWt
A. Tto"tooMa« amni
•Q. lir..Bo4gaoB 'aad tto flat of tbemt

.

A. Re takes yonr name to the 'varloas to<iking

and to aaka them to play you for certain weeka .at a asrMhl
salary,' or tries 'his utmoat to -get a -nnita^'fnr -tou, or get a
week or ao for you, and he performs tha aarvioe 'Of an ageat
similar to, possibly, If 1 wtat' aAiaBoilqfinent aganey and
tried to hire a eodk graimat iUL flatrta* la sit an
emiUaynient.

9. nnttot aaaa ta> PBanaig, nm^fm, maau *

«

toma In ttot VbMa -tad ataat taa dattKT
A*' .AbaOlately.

Q. The cook would p^r far tto aarvtaav a&d paitapa tout
wife would pay?
A. Absolutely.

Q. And here the acton oeme and PMOt tto tnanagen or tba
actor's repreaiatatlvad natt Oia

!

A. Tes.

Q. It la a aatt at I

^•3r«B.
Q. How, tava yen ployaS aeta-ar did yon lifv aeta-at

Slanimorsteltt'a -Victoria ttat ware auooeattui than ttat waaa
aot-aucceaaful elaewhere, or vice veraa?
A. Lots of them.
Q. That were not succeiaful at -BMHaergleto<a that waia

aucceasful elaewfaant
A. Lots of tfaem.

Q. What about yonr own -WUeh -you have played aa aii

aotor, yonr own nMMlogaa.-.ta'm you alwaya 'been 'd •aneaaaat

A. I MBto It «gi. tanlaan la adajt -ay .aagrtNiM.'ii -^m'

t



j-y;:.^!-:'}-.'

O:
A.
9.

li nli^f ta^ It >- Pl«r«* BiRwitknteia'a X. nadUL UMfc »

. MtfegbloKton; or aoinewii«r» ela«. ...
'

<v iir oUier ttotIa thn*. la • Qen*l». indtolAaUtr •bml^tMlr

boaw ttat roquJrM. taOIvUual attention.?

jt nrM mc «r mr wn* r™. '
'

Ct Jtnd' «t» aiiinKieiB

m dittorent tbwtrM la durM«at inoKliluar;

A. Te«! Sway an wrtr^k^^

"a*-jSr^' tinw «• Pfclkc* TMabtt Ut Vftm lOrfc. mi« tta

VklorlK in N«ir Tork wei» In. cVm» conpHItfim, w«r»tll«y nott

• ft Mrlasr tter tUav JMK jrou Ittt* t»«t tfioar tsnj> Hxtntrm

4fan> lb too cUm*' pRKUnitr for totlt. at ttum ta be auooeaatpli

»rwllali..ws* tto rttaattoar __
A. Well, there was room tor totte^HaaMa aaA

tetftait, bnb wa jpliriJ ak-4lflMMit«liat^ oT aai^

became to that tha avMav wtlMIlK It^lBV or fwttn act

vanH not diaw (Iw ibob« latatM tlMatta>^lUM» thm wwddi bi

; nmhj ' MtaWtrtllrtl' flrPH*T—: —mimJ' ta- art, kmbo*

tfiitef-ant. o( the aaSiiiaijn.. Wa- awiiai oncafK a. ntiut who eould'
'

Mt ^lajr bnt Mtaat at all,. > nun lUc* WlUaid;. ttie fighter, lor
•

^MttiaiTi and: vrauld enaaca t&e CatMceC Baiter gttopr and a
'

' Ms aot lUco tlxit wiiera evwgt ont' vrent !&' to maher a tatoe' ot. it;

<M« would, book, the moat .beauUfai' aiaa- io. tUa wosUr or ttaa

itootlnff glila. BxqfUiUMC In. tli»-giibUigr aitai .

o. The Victotia. TOwatra ta i^t. iiMBiet.iwa. rtttHy.ankMiet,

;i ^ta!rKt« WW not ik aaxuMm. fit'tteXMi^tlMMH>
aal ma-nnt Hnnlfffft- TTrt •-T

4^ But 'be- waa booked la. Baounerstelafa».Vi>tBriN} . .

•
"it. Tes..

'

. How maab did' jsoiL »ai^ hitat ,. .

a-, fftownrt .
. ..

..

. For one weekT ' '
'

' V
And ire pajd.0. {tor. otnt. to tliB^|lMlitil> iHna
It Ihan waa » clgaaiK riia» lff>

.wwifcaHllrjaa aaUg tfr.ifO*

.rX >t<^i..air..
"

'

THHjr notr . .

Jk.. VMt, In the- flnt pUc«, it would, mean. » oleietf theater

3hm WniardT. waa a oaiquB attractior,, like- aeveral' ot&erat. tor

vaaderim. He Was engaged: at threa dayar notlaai. Ba
could not haw been prabid)ljr paaaed' upon tar I

la; time for openinc^ the t(iBow4aK Hondagr..

(f. ir the ootbn deqninft: ttmtmyfmit toK t

te <»ml3 not * nwn^ieiv aa*^

a :iH^ri^M^&^^iSr*^ nniir.. te zMpiMttMoti.
ttf ° penonia utta'dmhcMlm af attlitii- w&(t«na- nAfaariR*

iHtfiiti CBaC ia,.tatae fr vw)r aCtaK'OiMvamC «i. yaqr rtMCt

BOtkseT •

*

A. Poeltiveljr. I ntgtlt also adiT, poi«tWy lio had merltoribtts

ttn oflipe attnetlook' who w6afa' ba denied adinUtion into a
vatbo.. 'ir«r tbqr wwe or gooC valoe «> nsi would possible;

Save' a classlcai diuio«r' wito wan a. deKeneradi;. aometblng ot ttiat-

Ascrllptlon wbo posstbljr' wovia; not' lia '•ttlltMK U|ia> a :
wUoiB

X would- notf want t» iwlonc to:«(n<«4(^ ttMK ' «*( MQWIW
Jbp^ ar fWn*ri*"i ,

. Qi mat was with. reTeronoe t9 some girtff UiatwmafnS n»
ia sbnie criminal..aaaanlt or attuanbed mwattr. aatf.naatnl:.*

lot of awrapaper indillUiyT '
;

'

A, TeSi

Q. Were those girl* booked* ih any other bouae^ In tMoDtalM
States otbcr than at Bannaentela's Victoria- Ttteattv^

'

A, I tbinft therweat a week or tWB-tb> .

that to a theatre macnacMt 9y a^ i

lUnuea. mnr plh|ra« ftir tali .^^..^
But m aot tar tw XMUr iskifatt ;

Jk TSt.
'

01^ Or thr<
A. K«r.

-

Q. Aai..mv*if war* tetfliaft tUMimamf in
OOeesT
A. No. •

Q. With regard tft- omtracta, aa' a« aatw; WbaT wag jnur

expAiencer XW foiri! Ito**" aipp aoBlwHwaiijr.wlllii.aBr af tta-

jnanaaera?
jfc Wwar to .irtale DaD«l>ailBiiit^. wtfegR

« 'Wliai' caiuuailawi ymUi ytm umMim BaCwaeB tba- i

mcea tor aoton- in- tlir otdm dajr- anff 1

Aw There ia no< oomiwlMni; « » US' tuf ahwif of W
tbat It Is rtdioulotw to eompara It. ^
- <t With .rtigard; to. smair-tlme bousea, where^ actora arc re-

quired to do mora than two sUowa a dajr,. wbat affect tin rou
bausva tbat haa opoR ttm maXir ii'ttif^ mm tfina two
abows' day? .

. Q. Upon: tb* aatar.Utniuf ttai
..JL M»i*<at alh aiiaa>irtg ttat m» tttmatimU! mK^^—fca

. Jk'hnd -OR thsBii tat- tto' Imni' IM^fMB vraMva* alialil^ lima
Thof can Ob- it An- aot Uta mllia- X oanM' db aar
oC minutes, ti«n< Ave tw tmaOMtov- minnlaar It does

not make a particle ot difference. The only effect Ir yoa haira

to. be around there' at your ' ttane.

Q. Naturally the afleot upon an aorobatler aot wanW be- harder
viva In on 'act like yowst. wberr yoa sbnpir have tb talht
Jk, Tea; or a woman, wba baa to stnr operatla longsi Thsm

«niU>lM.a..atiaiB'«ai lnr vsia&iBailW));
'

m«ratan bamsMi aMttmwte «i«oi< Mnr. tta nmlw. oC
•OHiaUed anall-tlna vaodavllle, ksve there notr
A. I Miaidd' lar n paa aant. ot tlwnb
Q. And. in your judgBianti. tba- amaU time artist of tniiiT

U liable to be the bt»tlma attlat ot Ave- or ten years tarn aowT
A, It happens every day, or one week from now.
Q. Suppose there were none but two<-a>.dar bouses in this

country; or suppose Ihera were none but bouses tbat cava two
hows a day aoA tinrea ghown « day« iitat woaltt VanMV (a tha
Kvfesslon?

nwra woBld IM « M tha naik a«« flla «iC «C «n-

two>a>datr aeU». aa taa aa Bakinv. sosd. with, tfaa audhaina waa
1lat.tba.tiin-vdag; wen euppaaalta ha stanrandrbC

fas cinly |0t- Ite pitaa,. tka aopper
became so luud to oat tbe dMlrabla acta. ta. da three' a dijr,

they all wanted. two>a^yv tbat. the - Keith nwnagement deoldoC
Da: ahollaU. the throo-a.^lai', Then V. ttmambea bundneds- of aot*
wandedi to death, for fear tbey woul<t. not get anip mans booking^
that they were not La the- t.wo-a,day daaa,, an< thay would be
deprived ot a livelihood. But when one dMa shut another
opens, and shortly after that the SullIvan,ConridIn» CItnalt

orgoBiaadr aaA Ha^ mtOaf tt.«allox fav alt tbaie lMnaaa.oC thne-
a-dayrantf^^attttaM
tlwa d«y^

aetg' whkfc: wapa alwacas dtUic

i'-thar'ttaay preferred It ta tha
li tw»4-day. .

. air. Goodman: Tbat-IR ad.

.

B» Me.. waUHt
« «n» taM
JL .H&s '

•j • -

'

Qi waat ite ilia alaiwawt Igiiraitiimm ttaaotats-apfeiTOd
ptlcidng mrea-a>dar «».«ta Mlt»«n>a>nstdbie (arcmitr

-

A.' Oh- tha'stateflaant'tfttafteds ot aototw-madai t»nw>-tliat
tHfc Jbmpa were amaHkn, baa fhre.. and that their

to a grnenU^ way ^faa better and they savad. more'
Q, Where was the SBlllvanrCansMlnai CUaultX '

. A. They started ftom Chicago west; to tiw:

Q, Naturally those were tonger JprnBat
.A. . Not once wltsn; J»tt att. OB;

ttay av«ragedr-aay ffFk w»dk t
4 mat tawwM tlMC <«Ncr

In attur. worda,^ hi It fair to say that then nw- tbeatrea

ytbUtt oater to- different cUasea of: enatei «• Car aa tba audi-
ences are concerned and employ different grades of talentf
A. Tes, dir. Let mO' give yott an Instance of that. I remam*

ber in tho IColth housea soma acts played- three at day' and' some
two a day, according to thoir reputation and merit and' business
ability. Very often thO' thrce-a'4i^ werai.faR mqierlo».t» the

A, U I

JMit'Sb X^bi . BMi,
- 8aa g»aB»laca» Ogde
weekain.at!.

iq: TBoso' were tHe sttott lumps, you wera taUdag; Lhoatt;
'• A. I mean they were short la com&aclaoB. with tha CbiHiaum..

I da- fiot mean In comparison to the New Tork citir

.Ira^ tKe Orpheum had tewaa bousaa aad: blnfK lnin»a.

Q. WIWR.did.ywt

Q.
A.

In m*.
Ktnr bug didt yoa remain.

X war with' mr. Wlllir .HttmmersteUi toe aiK awntha, and
a year afterward be died- and tba Itoatfc doaed,. a ymr

and' a half all told, a year full' BooKlnr manager,, sis montha
assistant, but I had been Inr tha theatre aad'.B'axsd' than* oftao*.:

and 1 had a certain- repotatibn as an »nwwniBar aadt» fiaalt act
and other things t happened to imt 0Ter,.,SBaE
then for Ave yean, off and on.

: <k Bat jtmadM av HteBtat mntatprtftrallMK..*-
• bkllT •

. ;

. A, About a year and a^Uttfe over.
,

Q. Frem.-loUvWitir attout^iUW miaoie «^l>u;.'1*a1lid^]Baa: art
A. Nhr r thinK. it war IR«-. ftom'tHe Ikhfw part «C aWta-

the tfii ot 1&14; y«Sr 19H, I started abaac. Deoemtar' 1^
to, oiv all through HM^. uaBH. Iiaj» l tba fftttwrinr. yeaa. .

Oi Wur iir Wgrttt#- igrtmi lllb .«ii-tai. Mat: ttaat.

.

Ak- T*fli sir: ., , ^ ".

Q. And did It eeaso actbig as a vanderlllp.'ttaiil^ friiMi nm
uapeadbd^ your oomeetioa- with Itt

''

. A« Tbat-ain- tt waa< i

. Q. It wait fok

JL- T»a( olft 'v
Q. IHd they have a flraachisr (K>m the TKK 0»,. a> ImowT
A>- i don't' know whether they had a franchise ,but-'we BoidBBd,

through the N. B. O.

Q,. Was there not Bomr sort of litigation with rattrenoa' ta

a franchise with the N. B. 0.7
A. I believe after the bouse 'was torn down Mr. Oseu Hua»

Ment«ifa had earned litigation. ^ '

' iQi Bo. yott' know in a genemi' way what it war abaatT
Jik 'I bttleva wwUitlMI t»m tha- lUTOnUb tliaatn} tbay

'ag «gr:igdbirgttadlng tiiay yiim.-at. to-bm any
c aNfe rat* iMir.gMaMC tttsf-Mnlla

«r svtltt««MMnllla tli tiir MatMitOfet-tthaalm
Hi. Silt, yon- g« to tiir mny-fbwt& Street tbaata Wide: Ufa

HMUUBrstein to Introduce raMMUe
A Dlir IT No, air. I ma out. of It tHan;. Uh, HMubh»

laltt' thought he would engage Ur. WIIBib
g»tf I' had notblnr ta db with

_ NK.to>«anybad|P!'ttaMr
MtkEwBiUtafe*.

'

£tiiae HHadi. .

MBfbw aexu weeb^ Bfr taHLor tat; Mtti Hnii. S
tbat « rcat vartaiy bU| tftaC 1 bad. ta taaa ak ik _
mett, a» opening act. and nuyba a. nonolbgtat neat to Ittv aliik*
lbs; C would men. oaa tlia offioss of tha UBlte&Botiilaskfifioa
ta. ssa what ia. onen. and g»' ttwongh their boaka> and g» thmiillpt
OVagenta' list^ addi the anpmt» would peiatnallir snbnilh tMaii'
t» mat and le I found tbay fitted In the bUl I would book titanan

'Wfmt yon. wean, tr what Is opeaT
'A 'Utat. tats not booliad, Cor that week,, that had: cn^ i^/i^.

.....

A.

A.
«
Au>

9

He did not open Itt'

Bo did* not opes it;, no.

Do yoa know wbyt
,

I»r. r know whyf*
T«gr

•C tfe
M.ton Imiviry aa' ta- Itat i

bootdng- manager fbr
with the N. B. ar
A. Tea sir.

. Tbu would employ acta through, the N. B. 0... aa^ t undsr-
stand It; you would get your acts through' tha N. BL. O. f
A. Tea
Q. Tor what term ot 'waekg: generally would- ym. amAloy aa

aotT t
" •

A. A wodt or ItiyoR .

Cb Bnr iMci'wNilA ftat tnt-
M.- Vt all depaiA «p«B tto vwdMUK «C tt» uti, pt. Ita

Awalflr power oC' tba ML. ma. aatb ««. a. aaC' «•
would itold them an^ iiiaUiag iitaitt gaaw wttiiirablftiutfMW
waaka or longer. .

Q. Ton would fltek limit tto oBMg aaabaciwtC tl|» V. & Out

'

A. Tbsk sir.

-3; On what days would yoa maitt. .

A. X would' go up there every-; day..

Q. On every day?
A. On eTcrx day;, their gmeial. moellng. waa>.nieaday and

Vbdhosdhy of tach woak,

9, GanenU meatiBg.«tttH j

tty af Mck. JMtkT' - '

A. TM) but tbey •mrib& » da* fiir ok la

ottar liodiing men, ifrtiieb X had the prlvllega. to- use whera
agenta' 'would interview m,. or «ee me, or reoelve. my mall, w
get the boncnt of wbat waa going on around' tba* oeuatirwrtlia

knowledge of what Is being auecessful and whatla lBi tbe..la>ilMt

and' tha general aUnosphere ot the- maikaU
Q. Th*^ geneml ntmosphen at the gwifaagitaJt

A. Ta« that U the idea.

By Mr. Qoodnian:
^

Qr, Wbm you say "tlisy". you mean, the Uniteil Bookios.OilUseT

rHat
Tta,. and t woaU:
.1 could- apMiA g

paim' and dtaw la. .noaan. Htaiea. and aa ftetb;. aot»
tKid' with- ouK patmiaft, aa& dor thai very beat L coaUii Kh
bUhgs a. Mil; which, would make gpodvCor lir^ HammaMMn* Z :' r

';^

woaKt get 'tbat front tha vailmts: ftcUltlea X had the adwantm .2.i i
oC. bebig there ceatxal t& that baohlng. office. U I depehM:. o»' \

a %bbr, where w» aomatiniea picked, one. up or stood asa^a^'\'.'^v^'i,
tha atnet; or wlun. i: 'waa. accoated. on the street .t«; a«tQiaiAS:^ .r ^^'

Btotahttrnerer'coBld get:a^bitt.tbcstBer;.. 7--iSy^::i'^^;i^

9 Wbfti'db-yoB-aaawbir-a.lbbbxt ..- : ^^'n/a'''
'''''"-'-'^'''

A. taaiaUpHs la ifca taUat aC tba.«bMU(t a» Mar. uta^ap^
ataMi»aM.aaaiaK.t(
a Ae twh

ttyik^ wbat wag
tBa> meriti^ot aetaca aad Ulair aaiariea.aad so fiwthT
A.. Well,, take la- tha eaUy. part of tha aeaaan, actntw> i^nilii>t'

dealre. a route, and 'they would very- often aay. to theie ag|H^'
irioangeta route of twenty., thewty-ava o^thiitji weetia,CwIU
tafcs a» much money,. If I cannot get\ a. mute and. can anl)l^ gei ;

a. i^r'inlaeuoua week here and: there,. I want sa miioh mone^
VKaL. imaM. b* aubmltted to the >'arlous managera It wxtUUl!

;

- ik, l|Pi- to atna nan. who. bad. seen the. act and conldi beisiUy'
'

Uk. aad tUnb it waa, worth,, aad wa. would dlaowa.
'

. J %limw» aad''lot.

toittaf.tba aUaata'.aa aataMBtA.|k>«ioh »gi|BrtaiiUi.'bB'

.«< MM. titaaM bv afauBpaA tba boat,aa«'a^b.«a^ili^,;;aili^t;^^^
waa-utitleAto'tbataot, t». tbataaii.«ai«'WWMHr mm

_ _ „.., . >ini;|*S' .

not claim It for the aama week, atiottld.bo: need, it ever wu.jmullt.'^^'^Mm^
to fit in with, the success ot hls> peffoimaocei' Thay tnairl'it^ V

Urge book up thero, and a maa> would go. to. tha Fifth Ayenoa
Theatre and see an aot and might ilka It. and think It, would' aolt
hia audience In Detroit., and before he oven nfeti- to tba? agent
he refen to the book rcferonoe to And. out how. much.inotti^
tbay gat who the agent ia,. bow many waeka thay are- oata, .

<a»ba*ab^ aa(ta«.IPI-.lit^ttai:illp Mkkwhaiiv tb».-mm mantt Ml' bta »«i bwta. ttat at aa-'anieb. a. w«lV
I tba. aootoM*: baftw* tto. uaat Wun aKar aam

it, beoause to Mtaa it-aad wantg It, Ha tb* oHier iMMdii • mtn:
will want aa aot for thitd position on the bltt. wlljl 'ininfr

a comedy sketch which. In hla Judgment will St aot ttat UlU'
Ha wanta to pay ae much, atoaey; it must be; aU' sob' wUh"
comedy aad with. a wouaai la> It ua la.loohln^ for tUsKlndioe <

an act next week. Wliat ia opent Tha^ agent oomea alongmH '

he sttbmlta. Tom Jonea, Ha »ys: I Just played blm., 1 don't
want blafc ., HA submlta- all that ha haa'open ia klallat .NoUl>
taf gatta tto bill. Another, fellow cornea alonv and subnita. an

Ka sa}% WeU. i.caa usa that aot^ ic lei right Idndr of ;

«ali,.|pft X Mwar. aaw lb. «taaa. tto-apat ttto* to aaiit.it^

IB wtara tbey aia. slaylag; laak al- tMg'-iMtl«». hNit sf^
what tbay did In. Bottaai tan worfgaafn^ aaftlMvrltafe'aVuttiKb <

mpoit. ... ...
.

.'.......

Q. What does the repoH eoBttiaT ' '

A. Tbamanagar's npon, wbleb la-aLVMr MraaAJtofcaapd^^
Q. That- iM, it ia assumed tO' bet
A. rram my experlonea. I think It It very fair and Just,. af)d

avan glvlnv tho aoton tha lieneOt. Eo worrie* 't»> desth- abirtii

a iMd report when he- haa ai good report, but that doss- ndt'lt^;'} .. ... . .^^

fluence the booking. It may toitong tbs' oonddflno*' ot'thi»'iga%^'X<i'<r<:;;^.^^^

and ha takes- It. If it bappanb, to. be hadi . :A^^$^''i?!fi'"

"

Q. What la tha: dHuaoter oC (iie rqioiit.

;-i'.*-'i«,';l

ill
'..'.j-r,'--

m



Tl>« report ttmply km* ob to

MtMB OiMtM «C ton D and %mmm; iJ«Mr

If

It

"Iftr Hf. Xen«jrs

:. jqir I«t him dcwrtbe Wh*t nmM a tad nport, sow, folioir-

taw that.

.
A. A laid Nport wr coao* la to tb« •tttet that the act to

InfPMriU^ Ikv PNito tM« m iNMMilllf'« &t not know iww
It^yM ttMir aMK ttilr tM I* tcIiw «r kmiim, notv to

B»mI ThMtitt. —

-

By Mr. Waiib:
Why?

I
t^V:V ''.'V ; r' i^^^ who books tb* Pmlm«a do«i not Ilk* in« wtM

I 'i l^liM. - but J r«epect fell JalVBMl, Ml ii» Mr-kailgM;' !.«•
"" '

"""^tot .qnwtlon that
la tkcMi aM
.flw jrtcM rajgiMHy adMd by aa actor. Of

*it'. to atwaja manillMa Ha «apMl% aatmalljr, aa^ .tbof

MB it. ney an aiea of cspwt I

•eior haa bMn gottinr all hU Ufa, ai

..•'JOi.- W«U. the rmnarem know—

-

.'»:A. ~ Tho managtra know what a man haa gettinc In gm-
ml, what be pays his people or what ha eould pay, what ny-
iMf. b« paya, what excesa he carrlo* and as forth, and they

.taaiiib all these dUTeient thtnss, nine times out of ten In tba

actor's favor, and him the liiasit «C ereiy doabt. «! tka«

tfieir set the aalam vbat tkey »Uak tkigr can.(ay.

.':4k Ua ta 'irtnt tbcjr tUak. It to

l^iuimai mr I eaawt aflsrd over $8M for aa act; another fdlbw

'^lin'mf, I eaa afltoifd (SOQi for this fellow is T«ry popular In mj
Utim. Iflsa CharMU. Walker opened downstairs In the

Palaoo Theatre with a Jxavtlfai act, two or three children in

it asd a beautiful act, and.they set |1,S00 on that act, that la,

they asked that, the agent for this act. Nobody would pay

itjM, anC Mr. Hodgdoo got up and said. "Oent^etaen, you are

^iy^5y5iftir^VlJI«. It to what our patrons like. It Is beauUfnl, it la beaa*

t^i^lHsmr iO^ftA. and it la Joat: what .wo'sln tiirtav'ta *
Pi^%t^?i«K«aevma. -Km aw awldar a iatotokaVMlc$t It.** Aai a

. dcasy; why don't you take this a«t? It is an uplift to vaude-

If

.tfaadevUla.

jaMT <i«n riu i ltoato aawfc *«' .mt Oariotto

«lr 'tl.aM. I cMt gat a atMk aetom fl» aqr tmra
.tisttar.- than she. MotMdy kaewa her in mr dty. What would

X tiay ta«r for hernamer' Philadelphia may aay the same, tbey

nky' aveataally get five, six or eight or tea weeks. for that

'iit- atvimd Mew York. That Is the way they try to estahUah

aalariea In my day Mr. Haniraerstein, when we had to have

beadllners, and bad to acour Europe to get noveltlea, there was
nsthlng too high to pay, but the average cities e( the United

liltokse- }ust try to give a good vaudeville show.

How is the aalaiy of tbe conimoa aveiaga vaudcrllle actor

antived.atr i. • . .

•':^i'':''-fy^'..,j :Ai:-W» ftaA a auw '«tbii geto'^lM awMk ata;agaitaB u&iM«
':^-"^?.iK^iiMi<rt;awl itoMa csM.' tka-toaaajtor-ay» ~We eah iiilajr hint

-\ '1 :"?r. - ft^'^ *" ftto;i»rMiatltr'Iaceod.M>d.lils repu-

>;pA:.:4 ^iilliw aaA he comes back, and ttwy kaaw Jriai a UtUs

ij^£^^»<'v««*r'-to that tawa, and he- says, "I want flfty .asOaia aa^ a
'M&^^^^i-'^-^migtit 1 thtak l uq caUtled; to It," the aame as a lawyer C«ta

^^fb''^'^^?^^'1llM aad a shipping cleric gets a raise each year, if they

tr^^SlX^i^^litiik the act i* deservlnr of It and worthy of .lt he gets It

V^^i'.':'
V.
'^(ItoQt henltation, and gets another raise and another ralae,

[^i^^v' ? , and it It In still up to date, they atill feet more, and that to

V ^V,.': ;..l»ow aome of these biR salaries are

Ki' ^, <J. If they do not think, that be
'

'

iu » thegr «o Qst, tMr an.ait.vwikjHntlriac.ta th*

BhanxtailfMaBlBil
iiaalteallr «M toMlwa taattai; a

. aa I hiww lha atofy to hi a fact: "Mr. Albas, I waatMW
^: -'~v w(efc. I cannot getmy .

time here. I can get It from the

'Il^ttyatt-Consldine houaea, but I do not play in those boosci;
'

'aqt atuS Is too good; they don't understand me; I am not happy

lia. those theatres. I win play ior you tor twenty weeks tor

93BO." Mr. Alhee said, "That Is a bargain." And they snb-

Bltted Vr. Wllder's name to tbe booking managers' naetlng.

aad they could not get five weeks for Uarsbal P. Wilder at $290

• weak. .Aad Xr. Alhee .eaaia .to to fla« Mt aMi %« tha
, aad oa«. ana got a* aad aaM, Mki Bntaa.aC
Ba to tks aaly a«an awr htotod aS toy atoaa," X

aOord to lift ttoi IN a wMfc; tt imdd be a delrliaeait to mr
lim.'* Aaolber Mtoir aaM: '1 Just played him." Another
|sllmr aaM: would not go In my hoase." Tbe conseqaenea

,Mta'i(r. Wilder took the f400 out West on the SuUlvan-Conaidlne

titoeait and died of a broken heart. I can also tell you of an
'inatanee where a play came in for $2,000 a waeli, and the
m&sager aaid It ts worth It, but the wMto Mnanl tan al>i

S.^'^^^-i^t-Jkhd wo cannot play It in our theatr^^ .

•

'^:A^i^ '^Qi Mev^ IMaa aaeetings on Tueiadaya aad
i^rJ^fsmr' iiilliiat an the blK-time taanagera to

>v;.v-:?' nafrneettag «aa M war flNt.' Ikqr
.'naetlngs

—

<). But the meetings yon referred toT

A. They represented all tbe Eastern circuits. The Orpheum
was aa individual Institution. One man had the say there.
' 'Q. Did ha attend these meetings; did anybody representing the

'Orpheum Circuit attend these meetingsT
A. No}', they never did. bat they knew they had accesa to

tha bMkfl. airf.thiraoaMtaiwttavafMrlt'
it Toa aaM la itopaan to Xtos, nniflwag. It I

raotly^ tiMt tf tbsy Sxcd.a aalaqr Ibat (

falsa the aalair that vaa tondt fMC X '

aa to thatT

A. If the salary waa flzed, Mr. Albee could not raise it.

Q. No; it the managers agreed on It, agreed on a salary they
would pay, even Mr, Albee could not raise it?

A. Could . not (er«a anybody to take it, and I douht If Mr.
.Albea coaM tat It'iatotd littk mmi NIh Mr. Bhay or Mr.
:X«tbMft .«r aay aaa «ka ba*al Mr am -ttMtre^ u thay
iH w>t see fit to 4a'a I bava>lawini aC aato ithMk MA

,

i^toltl to get ralasd, aad beeavaa thsy aigM Mfrgot It (

.wadevllla and went in pTOdttc<l»Ba..v< '

'

' .Q, Waa there ever an iDataace'rWlMN tha-

Mk tor ft oartata act aa4 eaall att fok-aa Mtt

.

A. Tea; If the act was booked etaewhere that waefc.

Q. Waa there ever any such incident when liw aak ma Ml
beaked alaawbars aad they could net get ttf

A. X MM* ftMwiC awfc • 4kto»
«^ MM CHWU« irirbMk wMk 9Wt «_

'

A, Mr. Oaear Baaunetateto booked Chlag Uag Too for tM
WMha-at a tobolona aalaiy, -whleb.Iila aoBi who waa at
time on the outs with hiss, 4

weeks he was worth the
By Mr. Goodman:

'

Q. What did yon pay himT
'

A, I think- be got-I have fergotten-tl.300. J thiak. -

By Mr. Walaht >
^

4. Old abajraCBalbto aBdaMn aCWbgWagtio waak'Mtot
A. Mat to aw kaawlsdga, t wm m baiMtot mmmmf it.

'O-'Did yon ever hear thatT
A. It was not during my tiflUt

Q. Did you ever bear ItT.

A. Ko; I did not hear of it I oan tell you of an InaUaea of
ah act whteh I hrooght to tbis oomtty, the greatest attraction
in this country tor vaudeville or for a box office attraction.
Btoger'a Mldgata>.a^ they wened rsry aaooeaafully, aad tha
v^fTjIpit Agr tbv apeasd a ftgw^wriaU ia at tba Imw ClKait
biaM tbat aat a^ tor aaaOMr ckaait buMUataly. aai tha
Itotted Beoklag OSeea eaiM jwt
wanted' It Their eaaia i

and they lost; a very big i

Q. Ton are stUl to tha 5a«
Tes, as an actor.

Are yon playing this weekT
I booked this week In Tankers, tbe last halC'
What about the first half r

I waa to ha to Waterbury, Conn.
» jwa ia tbicat

A.
Q.

A.

Q-

A.-

%
A. X.wa palifihin

A.

Q.
A.
0.

A.
«.
A.
Q..
A.

Q.

A.

Q,
A.
Q.

A.

Q.

at WbtMbacyt

'K.-toaai

"oa 9atarteyT
Tes|. bat I am Aot.dMn tba MI wmK.

en ^torday,
Q. A split

Tes.

And thatto«artbaTMI«lnaKt '

Tea; It to ma; " ^' ' "
It la now bO*(i tr Am V. ML At
Tea. . ':' V .

DM yoa crsr giay
Ho.
Never itoyad It for htanr'

No. "•
.

•

Did you ever ptoy to Watacbaqr batoiat-
Tes, Poll's houaa ' • '

. .

Poll'* house?
Tes; that vraa a show. X bava piayaC i

Not In vaudevine?
For Poll, yes. .

Waa that a two>shoti» a d«r baaae thenT
tbait I dsat jacanist. -Xfy-lawa baea"'V- "Xy. .?TT. -. .77^
What'to thatT

'
.

'
. ;

'

I do not recollect; it is maay yeara asa.
-

'WbOa.'X';
vaudeville for Poll the last three tloies It *aa tbirea'a'dinr, tba

'

last ten years any way. .
'

.

' .' .'•

Q. Tou recollect when It was hooked by Morris, doa't yMT
A; I recollect It, yea Tou mean—
Q. Did not WllUam Morris book theret '

• -

A.
. Tea; I am the nan who put WlUtom MacMb .to btoliMi

tor blaiiKit aa a vaudeville agent -

, A. Tea; artotoaOf toaa!.*!.^ tbmo mm.
«. Aad a frtl waekr .

• *^

Q. And then the Iioew aiid the opposition campetithm caaw apt
A. I say when I played two a day I got leas money thaa

'

I played three a day, and that outs some figure.

Q. ^TofU have to work harder now at three a day?
A. Tea; hot when business warranta it an actor ought to be

abto, to OMfk haidw It be eaa got ao much more for it

Q.

A.

A. At toa.:irwa ttato Ibiw an a aaMhi ktot'aC
that gat baa tMni tbrM '^a dayi tbajr an

'

and cheaper atoHHMMtoga. aad donbtleaa ara only Ihra aatik
and if thv an hbMT the theatrm are paeked.
Q. Is thia Poll Theatre tbe only vaudeville house to Watw*

bury?
.

'

A I think it ia today. There Is a burlesque house there,

. 4|, . It atema to be Jast as good a show town as It always wasT
Ob. yea; better probably. Condlttona have made it aoi tha

tba

n tba «ar

Q. WiUbm-
waa heT -

.
• .

A. No.
Q. When was It that William

Theatre? Do you recall tlaitT

A. I guess ha booked'
1807 or ISM or 1800. .

- WUUaaar «aa to tba bastosH ttea?
A. tba; Ml flr<t atattad hia with oaa house, aad Fou would

coaw to Nav Taek m IMIair.tort iMk op aay i

opea ttane tha Hiftiialaii" totok Ibiaiib Wnilam MmtV.
He would take advantage of tba thet they wera.free aal
oRer them ridlcttlous salaries, a out of $100 ^
what they had been getting, and rather than lay they
would take It as a good buslneaa pipposltion and atort there,
and It -waa a small fare, and two a day and no Sunday, and
they knew what kind of work It was, and that started Mr. Poll.
Mr. Monto waa a clerk In the office of George Lehman. Oeorge
XidMaui »M. in ttti yaara and be died, and I happened to be
aaa at Iba lammlllto af siy todga to. tony blm. Tha nttonto
Mr. Lehmaa died atbaia tiM tboa«ato>to Mt tbto bsy

'

Mollis oat at tbe aflea Jkeum ba .iiipiBiSatifl tba in
Oeorge Lehman, Mr. Lehman bad built up a iwrihtgfil"
ness, and Mr. Williams had just started, and tbraagh
machinations of dIRercnt kinds they tried tQ get MWria «Mb
And^I happened to bo the one who posted him as to wbat aaia
going on, and he immediately itarted In business for htansielf.
That was the sUrttng of the Poll time Just at that time, and I
waa the first one of the Whits Bats during tbe very first strike,

Oaorge Fuller Oolden, then a big White Rat, asked (or a
to go to William Moiria and Inptore hhn aot to

ato mih taegr inilhuai"iite thai na iajaaato ban
laiko aagtm dMriot oC-r

't .

to ask htoi not to do It at thai time. The eoatcstkm waa that
tbe salaries wera going to he cut -so miMh and that eaodltlbna

wera gotog to ba ao awfoi that «a aeeJed pratectiaa. X
•a Mr. MMto indlfr. MHrigaoM atf lN« aa t No* aal

«

M t «a aa agaat X aia

mito VaU 'or no White Rato. baoaM'JtotoM Itpbl'l*

I niit' rtaitad htaa, atad be woalf atognlp gato «nr.4a'i aaa CMOM aaA la>al to bba. »

. inv. «M'lto-|MM t»' ainnfa.Mto'affr u wur /
- A. nt wuM Mb* pwagbwaiMB IMg Am mmpI mil .aectata

swto 'aad bida tbea dawaataltou ' -.

'

Q. Why?
^A^ At that Uma than orlgto^^mtlto

ptoitatilr
il^^^^j|2*|^^ ftogMMMl'

t^
I fa- Mill * I,

, f.

9: XWmntom^MiHli aMaya baaU fDr

A. Tea,

Q. Did be book tor him after that?

A. No. Afterward Mr. Williams, Mr. Hammersteia and 'WU«
nier db VinoMit went over to tbe United Booking Ofllcea.

Q. And left Morris without any houses to book?

.A. A few acattered, out la Detroit and Chlcaco and ' *

Percy . Williams kept tbe salaries did ba?
A. 'Well, he had a'Claaa of theatica whara bs c^ald mMW^ «a

.
pay good^mtoriea; ba bad to toiva tlw veiy baaL AU .Ni^ Teak

Q. Thoae tbeatrea are atill to ezlstcaeat'

A. Those .thesUiea are atill to extataaaa. -

*Q. Aad being operated?

A. Tes; Mr. WUllams retired from taainem beUevtog that
there waa no more attraettens, and that the yatideviUe bualaeaa
waa going, to the dogs, and he thought It waa through, aad ba
took his pri^ and got out. utA alaea tbea they have been batter

than ever.

. .Q. Ton aay ha took btojatoa.'

'.JL X.av iibaiua <kifL.|paikt Mm: t.

Iboagbt thera «iab airtoira jiiftH irftiaVbit gtoiwf Ikia 'ka bw
»th<8d, and tft«« hatva Vma mara aakrbattor.aUiaHliai'Wto
to hto time.
' Q. Mow, you aaid In response to an inqalry by Mr, Goodman
at tba time yon vrcra booking tor Mr.' Kammerateto then waa
aa each thing as a.bMc -art? • ' •-

;

-A. Tea. air; •
•

Q. Whittw a Uat ana a btaak-ltot.ar att, tkwa WMikJM
aC aahn vrtm wara oaaaidMad MOgkaMtf. nwa jfcma a>»^ '

.

. A. X aoMT*wv aC imr aelaca 'wba

tbal. Hay ware aat'^Ja
-wrlona houses. To

aC a -4MB instances where the

taken care of even mdealrable acts,, and I
'.Q. Yibht do yoa call, an nadestrable gQt?
A. Well, a man with a donkey, will not mention his

was a man who had a bad act ao consider^ by every one hut
himselC .He hang aiooad the booking.. olilce for weeka and
•ad we^a to. aseiua. an engagement.. 6nt of compaaslon, out
at pttT.. tocy.aeat that mai^ oat for flva «rjriii weeks; and opened
blm to OMagboik Obtob.aad.wbea he la'saji^Uma. -h» •waa..aa

«a opria tba-MMto; aa«ra««a that, waa taa. gaol: fir blm...kat ka
walked alt the MO bamaaa ba aaid be wmiM asC <|Ma Iba abow.
Two ycata after taak.ap a cMleetka to tha baeWac eOca
to boiy bia wife.

O. -to It net a fiaet Mr. RaskeO. that dorlog this period
Mere was a list -of actors who were regarded as agitators that
the manager did not wast to employ?
A. I never saw It. There waa conatdersble dlscuBsioa about

It. iH^t It was all individual casea A v«r/ prominent man
walked off of Mr. Hammersteln's bill because there was a aoiaa

. bailLo(-.kka.;«iil.|to:Mt.tha *ow dat and mada.tba aa^kMa
larit aaillka aaAialM ptojad aad ^ays«-~

.

<^ Who waa tbatr
A.. Jaawa 'j. Mtotoa waUnd aC tta atocs taeaaaa aC a mrim

back e( blm. and mM be would aem-Vfcjr aa tbe vandevijle
atage again, and yet Mr. Banunemtela tna that ktad of a man
that Bis week* toter he waa hack again, I can tell you of
instancea-one eertain actor walked out becauae his luime waa
not quite large enough on the blUlMard, and so It went all tha
time. There to right and wrong. I will take another caae. A
man named Arthur Dunn—I have l>efrlended tctora all. my llfi^

iove them and want to aee thera get along, and I have beea
With them. Aad then Is a young maa who ealla Mr. WlUlam
gsmmeiatola. rtgbt to bla tece. a — and X
aa aot tor,bka,.aaa'b«j8..^w«ifciM aa&^ka-.to.vMv-
I
X
aooal
Q. Tou were acting ae booking manager doriag tbto patted aC

1014 to lOlS. Do you want It underatood now, oa yatr oath, -

that there was no iliscrimination against actors of any-'oataM
at aay time because they belonged to tbe organization?
- A. I will BV.-ear It under oath that I do not know of- any.
Tba only dlaerimlaatlon waa where a aalaty. was aot aettled.

It ma»aat-«a4Mt ta kmk R .uUI<«*aatary waa ast^

'••a X kaatoX aaaar abto a^WirMlBl. tt aanr eaaw
to am.
Mr Ooodaaan: Mr. MMmtoar.'paikapa X naamMakaili, bat X

tbwgbt it waa Anally eoneeded here and very well anderstood
that oatlt this White Bato propaganda la 1018, 1016 and 1017
thkt all the respondents were booking White -JUtM and booking
them all the time and playing them. Thero was not any quea*
tlon whether they were White BaU or not I thoutfU wa aU
understood that.

Mr. Kelley: There Is not any other contention now.
Mr. Goodman: Wdl, there seema to to from tbe question. Tba

ohly ttoia tlMra,«aa any «aeatlim of tba andaalrablllty or a
btocUtot aag.at Ika ttaaa aC tka ^ittto ...
Q. Make tba ototmoat agate ag .to akca saa awa bMkM

manager?
'. A, From 1014.

Q. From December, 1014? -•
'

A. Tea. ; «
".

Until when, sometime in 1010?

December 1, 1018, until September 27, 181.1. During that,

time or just previous to September 27 the theatre was cloaed

end tora 'dawa.
,

Q. Tea toatUed that yoa atartcd aa booking manager to

n

..i

,v3

Q.
A.



S.<^>."K»--:i.>Ap*fr. -
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(mm

llr. Waiih: I do not zveaU |Ht «tet Ck» adM*
X do not renU JoA 'whM thM,

CM Uat o( in>d«aIimbiMk w
BzmliM' ifoot*: W«» thm tvo atiQcMt.

Xr. Walah: ^B>ei« «m oat mxny year* tc^

Mr. Ooodmaa: Tea^ o(i« ia 1901. or iberMboata, t UXak,

Q. Ton that by 9>>ylas •«ti» alnm |» tk*

plitylivg •ztnk akow* thre* or IMt
«ctan oat oC onstoyiaMtr

1"

lAir tlity mtt nw^r: ' it tltcy eetfMwi|l eaU* iMaey wttk
ttet i^eiter tbty WoM yntabiy t« *fmtea it (M aanm-
tktac elje. Itfy pter• dM* «r MUr th*t thtit ftuOisneM want,

a« that dM at acta tk*t amImm •tmnria^ «<
b« oat of iiajilaiMMt Mc«an>lfe«r'aMM'aal-M «
ethar toe.

Q. Birt^ -Ota auaia. tadtvidaala -^^r < tfa*- f
aaar day la th» Mua» bauanv da tbar ttotf

'*

J. l lw* parMsT.

fL^iatdd not talce uqr kaa'vaaala ar mr tkar* ai*
'.4^'i&B)« voBkcr c<pe«>)» an'ttM tiM'? ^

' A. Ikat t» Ira*, tat tbar araald not "kaT* tc ytay TaoArrta* -

acta bat KXM'tiilsff aln.

O, thtn three or f»ar «W>«a in lb* tbtatM ta t>at &gr piay
ahrays over and ever tht msot- ikew toar ttnw a darf

A< |i>o*t-.«r tkaok,, I 4a aat. t afe^ace « aptcilal..

';4 3<MaiMtaCtfeatt«itft- -r -' r -•*/ .'
^ . V' " v

'

'

»aal aaa «lMn la I

avanca actor flUafta ka la wmMbk
agant taagrMaw Oa aelH^- 0* M» <

Ha la I

otelta Hi* act%
3% par ctot.

a Da rmiauak ttaacMM c«a W(
A. Ha cannot ba.

irbat •errtea d»aa b* laadfct •

A< Thai* &re a tboqaand aaA aaa tlUaca ha ab d»: tha s*v»
•eaat miyecUMug, band-to-iqotttti booalto& Mac Oft Uto iolh

kaoactajF where tbara ta a bis a^aBtnc aad aa' maidac • Bit»>

Mtka tip liavinc a weak open. If I aaa on tito read I oaaUT not

WjOb aaA it I bava aa af«at la. tba bMUac oOea «bat ha

.iiiM' ir Ma iiiiiwiMiWit 'fe«r'"wp* t vrtit
i

' sin cent. I know I, ba»a aavar daaa aad X
aae* dlBcdse«t a newagapar ctKieixa fo and eoa oa aa aab . -

ji^ Toa did not hav* to. Toa bad tb*'iap«ct oa tt;
,

il^' There «aa no o4M' coald offer ajur at jbm aawt a cigar or
i( mat o^ a drink. Thar wtra.lMaa* bu

f
^nipa wmm,. 'muk.tvm

aoatl Bot tmy tiem or brtta tb wm,. ^iW».jWlpt1B»"Mpj| .pja.
ii^m l coaaacted witik It.

Tftr Ooodmaa:
4b Ooaa (kia acaaki ho«N«at; ia jroac aaBiilaagat -laKI tba i

tiwIr-talaBt than, yaik and oteaia oiir',^.
^'tbm.. Raw. tttni.ttttar.Mi»<Mtf».«ra^»t>Bif|^^^^

X 4Bat kaoar bow tbay coaldw flMt oC tba 2« per CMtf^
nat Cw tha aOcik ftr tba oOea bdv aad (w all «k» -^$iMa
BMHWi Miat i* aoeaaauy «» ha gait far fa|d«« tt» U

' « 1!w'hM-^aft '«fflM..a»'ttiaf»:lb»'.HMaWM^^ •
.teBuaiBKitaia.Mlyaar-' '

^-r-^vr^^^-^Sm^lfi^

'4. tha

• ta kBow Vt^jftm .awn!, at tfat . v.'

itiii <wilwi arittia hMktait ^mcft tkal'

-MriV^inar baaa-'iMi a «a* atbanriaa

Wby U thatt

A. Baeaoaa I knew aboat tUa aetata i

baa* a Mt —awhwea aiwaii* tha CNii
P9c«» aad I haaw. aettfrawdMaparlhitl

'l».r'»ii«piK;-ir^-IM <

taaftj

that 4har ca.oat wnh eattala badtfac bmb aad
a«ae tbna^ b«u it ia aa| aa. Tba booktac

MaaatM*te''wh«a> tba aet ia aabntttted know* omt* abeat tba

•at fhax. lha a««Bt vha aateita ttl or he wobW not ba a book*

IBC^ aaaacar. He nuut. ta ataka hta UBa a aaeseaa aad aiak*

aMoay, for the thtaawt otbRwtta ba. araald aot have hia bo«(-

ttea> He aeea aa act aad haaaa bmm* aboat tt tha» tba aaeat

JBr lOr. WaMb

i'r.'y.

la.w»m that aad Aoagh^'tl

'

ttKt act ^iirllkally.

to BMha flM^ liraaii thar anald At that

«tataa tt bll>. had in tha ladipaaM af tha asparta wba booh tba
Iars«r faousea they vooU sat their hiB. They teay be mia-
takaa. I know < atonataclM atn ia ytrt laiay aad laahaa awy
OOd arba plays that daaa at biwii^ and b« caaaot aland

Ma own miad Why ha aaaaat (tav tba otbeza: ba dtea aot
rcalt»> that hia ctaauaar la linwtfaiit. bta dietlee ia bad. U»
liasaase la aot ti» ta data aad Wa ttui >a aot BMd, aad ha
cooM aat appear la tlw ^Mar kniMi '

'

By Mr. Walrit: '

.

"
.."^^ V

Q. There la not aay partiratiT atttatt^'im« Mticilnl^f
fear <y are tbumm a day, "la IhiM t , •

»'

Booey Cor It, Kood moair«

Q. Ttia mada a atataaieat. I 4« aot baonr vbatbav I bare It

ctMT bare, that the a«eata «aia
tt waa aeeeeaary to znaka ac MatttBr1h>iiakh''ft'<
tba five per cent, with tbemf ' '

'

A. 'Wall. I aay at that tiva wbaa tlMr bad ao expesaaa or
aaythtar of that Uad, tt«y faaad that tha a«esta waia «off>-

'

laltlac att tba aU/^an) acta tbtl coaV book tbtaualraa: th«r
aretf aot ptDdncIBc «a tavtattag ar ataaaCartactac act» Tbay
iroald take a atandard act or (K as act ar auaa aaiM oat 9t

* imdacttoa. aad tbay woaM book thiaa arBi^ aad weca gatttnc

inia fot'cMt^-hal ^taajaaklBt Mia.anaav thaa aiaajr aC tta

gM» kJ^ftlfaw teititgipa pkaa.te

i

By ilr. Ketley:

' Q. Waa that coadlttoa amaad back ta liMO o/iaeeaUyt

A. Oh. yea. that li.i
' By. Ur. Walah:
Q. How ia tba attiiatlon chanted aavT

A. The altuatlon ia chanced bow to tha extaat that aa aetar'

to BMJca Booay maal ba proireaalTa Ha tknaaeaa seta ha book*
aots acd loaaa. thaa ntoney aad ha prodaeaa acta ba haaUea
around, poaanoy omM acHaa algMa aad atlzea la theatrical

Claba aad avaada hia nvmey ta -aagdw la oaaa lata eoataet with
ptofita for whom be can aeoBa baaUaca

Q. Tea'^r tba atent makea tba dlilaliia bow of t«a par
coat?

. A. I ondeiatand be onljr geta SVt par oaat. eat of tha Hva^

Br Mr. Ctobdaoaa:

<k "Wm aia fitrtac yan im—"latanniiig of It aawT '

A. Ita. • •
;

Bjratr. Wahh{
Q. Aad why aboatd ha e<va a» tha »«r OMt «* NM

»MitT
A. He should be tickled to do it

Q. Why?
A. For the convenience he fit tit the lint place to tiana-'.

act burineaa la an hour' that would taka him waeka for tha
privilege of meeting all theaa varlooi tnaaagwi^ aialclns aiera
money. In other worda, a man would rather UVb a straight

aalary of |10 a week and tea per cenL conmiiaaloa thaa he
«fc M 9* «ML caBMalartaab for tha

br worktac iMtdar tha
way. •bat ta

la a grtat alabdM la what tha aalan thUk -the booking
agai'a pawar ta, U aal|Mgy bar hta aarvant.
better. Soaia are moea pregieaalva, bat the ageat doca i

know the report unUsa he naked the booking
». Ara tbeyACG«aalbteta,thaBiataltt|awiiT

. « Ta^ b«t yoo wat* baoklBC
wkeChir thM* waa aa>ttiB( gaM
tha V. a far iba paivOaga at

A I easaot na«a* to that, tdaaottbb^aa t da aal baoaK,

We woaU ce«. a Uat aC the acta aad tbtn tha a|aaU> oeoa-

arieaioaa ware dedacted oS of tt. asd w» aes» It bock ta. ttt
eoWietiea aceaor.^ SldyaabaafliaarvaKtoff tha acMfaeeaariMtaar
A. a^ata T ••

^Tmmimtjmif
A. .ta^-atar • • V' v.-

«.. Bttyoitwdbaakhr

-Al' Jtak;.ata-/

Udraa gat back* 1

t» aar vaztr
A^ Kor* to ay

Mr. maW &Taai»rateiB

thatbtad. boi I daa'ttaaaR
. Toa aay that ya» tbiak It la bvt bir that tha a«K>£ ehoatd

laa ap tt6 p«c caal;«C tha ttaa per eaab adUck thqr oat tram

ad the aaehaacef '
' '

A. PnaaaHoaabty. aad It baa ptowea aa by the praspedty eC

fl» ageatft -Thay aia aa gcaapiaoaa that Ul oaaat b» an dght.

inaaey by havlav as
Q, Wbat do you conaider t» tha> service, what da ya«

ttN .aerri«a the booking office readeei to the agaat?

ji Brtry aenrica In tha world foir hii% tbare 1^ a
market) place; convealenA auppllea all kinds of mtHagftm
aapply experts to argue these things out with thrjaiM
to tba aartaoa merits aad demaiita of tba act.

a;

' tt* BBta aAa booka tba tb»>
tha tbeatia, aa the maaager doat

e«Mt kaew the bUt ha la gelac ta get aatll H hr given ta bio,

ba doean't know tha tdnw: a booklnc nan. who geta a alacr, «a.

I doe't know pnbabty so much mora each tiotm ba raadeca

that asnica to tha a«aat sad the actor, fnclderitally alao tha

sorvtca «f—h» baa an ofltea, a aiiaetal offlca fbr theai, ba baa
booka asA ataoogiapbexa^ ba baa ertand boya, be- haa every

caaaaalaacev aad Ulepboaaa at bla back aad call, tategrapk

ta tba warid te Um aftst ta i

p.atliaaaMM*'. ta''
riff harirtdftM tar

ifaitaw
4 Toa w«n cMthMT eC mf VMaOaw I VM'tivtac ta
mt artukt tba taaklac aflcib data tar tk
A. Th« aelorT

Q> the actor Pay* thaaoiht Aa* par-

A. Well and good.

4. Tb*n tha aotor pays tba baohtac i

A. Well, (he booking offlce—
Q. What service does it render (or that?

A I ank wllHac ta P*T Ave per coat, to the booblac oOca for

.wa ta got iMta tlB% ta haia pm .

' htaktav MMr ia da ttaw llitaipi iUi afp.

« tm, tar M M break ritbt H ft

qolra: Isa't It a tact, Ur. Raskeir. that the booking offlca la

laptaseaiter varloua theatrea thrsoghoat tba cooatir nallrT
A. Tb( booking olfllce la a clearing ofllco of tba various th'o-

atrea tbrotttboM tha coontty.

4> Vtat ta wh^ tha «tftai>f(.tha»twd.ltai»ttdlw«t; tha CMa-

Wirvt thtaffMkt«:«WdK^ paSrtt^S^E^^. 7.^
' iiMMf aqiiBrMtta jgovtaea (bat mtt't»0m^m^.i

agaeejr'ta • plMia anoac other m>ga> iamt»mm0"
ttaattksltir.nar ba procured, bi* a ftlpip̂ .,

whera Infoenatioa b* obtataed aa tft absr* eag3seototit» iB«rW^
prectired: and it la mch' a ploca here in. iba oflleev a*

tha street, and It ts Juat the wtne- aa tJaa irttasi* t»«Sftta-»:T^5^•.:^

that respect aa a donacstfo emptoymeat afWncy aa OtattmiaMfJ:
-coefca aad bovsamalda and tha domastio. ' Tha _wo*?

'-

-P^^Jilt
-'

to tba sApiaymaat aseafly aad
1 tatha amptonMot agMMT aid 4

.lk ta .tr MM 9am w ]t:«Malr W bt fr ta -«ta««i
: ta ta, Md -baara tfea cmk ta thmghi- wtt scffBOda-'ti'- <

'that tar r«ar> we h&'Va beee operating .oBdnt t^ taa> ttaMt jKi'j^^^

Dcenae iaaued by tbs Commtaatoner of X^nmn. irbo decS'jead t^i^^'^i^

fiton that te«v aad tha huf ' tl!tatt.M.ta '«isjUta»;<L:^;^^

r aa oWMttes «».'^ita^^|<M|
tb* aganey lawi or Jiiae m^^^i^

t wlab to
«e run tatatgaekitias ar
taw. Ia tba dtata tt:',

the ati^'teraent os '

aisBa legale arguaiaat.

Baamiaar Maoaer I titoogbt It wad Br <

Oaaa araa aay mtoaaderatanditic abeat OL

Mr. OoodnMB: «h«. your Honors wa are nat hatw ba&fiki

tanb b«t ws nra before a lawyer X have na«ar haazd B'l

tbat a tatvyer coimot wota tho taw to a ladg«: amt^J
Oda; ftMR» tba io^. twt nay mat .X atama* and X i

mmt ta v'taiMf(«Cat^'«t.li^':piil\!tanta.i*'^|il^

, triMt X thialt^ bfir ta
_ ^ [. .:

:ySpypi('"^:^^

JtaMtaw Moot*: t.at It ataadL & ttaart Wiaftium^-^^&^i^''m yrtmi. t 'ondrntaad that that ta a'adiir tC'lli^si

atoa Uiiat tha raeotd ahoold ba dwoid of aigWMBt.

Bar tb. Walab: .x^:ym
« Let me aad«!8taiid ihtaanlwt.* tt^»'k*a^J^^g)^^;^.^^

X uaderaCond alsa tbat tba tkMaMS''fW''-lN MMh^
conspensatlon. do they netr " " '• "

A* Tbi thaatrea7 '
'-f-^/^'vV^'j^j^:""-^!

.q. Tu. that ara booked by tta US.--a O. «»oarall»r; .'Mi^^^iSh
A. rptatamy ta^ f —d»ttaiih> t tawiwtti. taiM^Mp- '

" '

rtittttBd,taay par'aa'aM* • tai*;itafc--«ta-Wi«l!»5iJ||^

wattlwfttjrWftt that htaycat. tha;«ta»'''«..W';i||t'^'w|^

tha, acta ara aad otbarwiat wbteb tbey da'aat WS^' tfym:
Adaat. aad aajfth^nc aboat'.U; Tbs]r,gi»t -VctJt^'ayiMk'^^am^.

pbotogzaphs and a. daacHfitios at tha akit.ltaSf--ipl. 'l^l|lPjjl|iitt^^^^

hatp their batrineati ttajf-fiifc tLmntmf .ijdL'tadMrgill ' d; ,taM|C'

J

ta daOvacsi .
- -.j-^^Tf^J^^^^

ft Aa Z BOdarataad It tbey

—

A. aBternwtlag) Aad tbey get much iaformatlott tiUfti^ttiii^^

ea» aaa in biOing thair thaalrss; they hava thinsa aS
for them, tbelr advertls«pMnts ara all laid oat. their

]

laid oat
9. Aa X nadarstatri ft, tba booklnc olBta data paj;

two soorcest ooa 1

A. Tta theatre. I haOrat* |By»».«aaitait tanAd
.. » ,ii>s> aii iw»tawta4»r^^iiirf

tad ta.«h»<ataa ee tha theattal t

ttat dotds Mitarl . .

ttat at* ao amalt dos't evaa pay aaylH»
Br Ur. Goodman:

Tea don't know wbat that ^orca' ta d» yo«t'

A» X da noti 1 aai'Jtttt aappaatag^

llr Goodnwa: I win eonoada Cor tb^ reootd tbat aom* I

atrea do maha paymenta to° tba bookfoc office: and (. uXtLi^^^-^i'fjs^

JUaailaer'.a^atteatioa ta tba Ihct, that than taaa «Khihta'l|ilMt»i;;^^^^^

WbS**- -
. ^: ^j^iffiM-;

'

]-.iBtr)Nd^[/i^,-^,'i

Q. Tba agent gala one-half of tha fat a( a»a par .^Idtjr^vi'

-

A. X tappeaa' so. -btrt . X bata nanr' aaea tt paidiK -^y-W-.^
"

Bat UMI ia year underataadlarr

A. That ia tbe gmerat ondaeatan^g.
Ur. Walsh: I think that U all wUb Ur. Btskall.

Thm oerbaHm npori cf Cft«t

tion will ba eontinaed





'TAK.G Ajyyr/kT^TAdm air our coAsr-To-cbAST^^



IN VAMOEVILtE THEATRES -
"

<Ait ftouwa op9n for tlM» ire<k.iifit!ti, aj&wdiy .wrtltej WiiMft not btlnnrfM'iiik^

td tte bdoUagHP^nie bllla beloi^Vm «raapfld la-iUvMpaii,
'

iice supplied from. ...

The mantrer in vrhich these bills are printed 40M.iHit dMUCt'liM i

tanCO of acts nor their pro-rata poflltlom.
• before namo indicate* act ts now doing new turn, «r reappearing after ab«

9(tvt6i from vaudeville, or apnearlay Jii city where listed for tiui timfi.

l<iitiMW «IM<M BudMlav, Vmt Tatk atf.

HKir YOKK CITK
Keith's reiMe

TMtkle Bard
' -CbSMron Siiters
~,^)Oiaut.atiiV*^ia Co
::ObatM « Hare*

.; ,^giAst«n's Seals
;.' HMlMrrfs Voga

T;jwai'» Albambm

A. BVbMiui ft rortner
<tHee aub"

. X«tli*ell SrowM
; vm Baker

v '^Bettli'a CoteaM

vXritb^ BIvchM*.

"j^ftX* Salle

*^Te flU>v,

»»wM«i!e.

CbuSald A SmltV
,

tOUMM te flU»
ta half

~« .KieMr
to flU>
latJMlt;

:

srtin Ottjr«delta»tin

nkrtlK Co

m-.^'rfvm^ JOT »t U*»

.f^jt'VrjSa^ Hatrls

'iT<i5i*a*ain ft Beanett
^;(f .-v:», Toirtianajr*
iia, „- 'id 1»1C

.
' -'Beatrtce Doaae

^iP .:.!:3:{.^vv;«y» Taylor', C»
iVttrdon A Parnr .

-^stei & Guabiof
i .i . A6wholl & Phelps
i.-.V ;.,^nBa, Hel4- Jr

Ut halC
<i7-29»

kii'v.^'l'^' r*tti«*.-.«rora« ,
:T.-5;:i!;r-frait«»:,J«ih«s^

'te'- 1%^. '• '<?««r«Ja OamplwH

Mi Vwp--;»*or«a« A l^t«r

Ti>a '-. V :1: iCko .
Buck

!iiM;[.-,---.f ward ft Curran
:^§J r 'vi ;C.u.nn.'sham ft Bmactt

W4' ^ WvTCaUi'.PoweU Os

Dot Soath«n 1
COthcn ta £11)

BBOORLTir
KHtVs Beihwiek

F ft M Brttton
Marconi ft r'scibbOM
Join o Sparks Ce
'Walter BMWtr -

Slaos ft RttUal

'

SUds Itorris
SttUr ft Ho«ljplitOB-
Howard « Clark
Vall«cit'a Iieopards

KeiUi's Ovpluam
Oantlec't Brlelclayer*

' CottDtott Verona
B«rt Bkltor Co
Bailor ft Cewaa
"Bstra nw"
SoStte*
OTss LasHe Co

Vnulk Himt'^
Paal Mortoa .
MUlarft ft Dorl*
Oier ft OM Bos*

«^Wl,
(JT-M)

flwaltt's Animals
WSsd ft Carrta
famv
fnne 1» <U1»

. . Id katt

Bams A Verui'
Bmma Carss _
Xddto Bordon Ce

-iltbrM to au>
* KMtVs rrei.

M- half

RotUsa ft BMmtt
Jeaa Adair '

.

Tate* ft BcflA
Jack B««e
"Oace Upon a TtauP

Vill«
Beosatlmwl'c^inuriaB
B«ft Havard '

mma Cans Oo

1a Uktbt^i Ce
irs to Sti)

Halaey _ .

Artbw Uiutea Oe
PjlsorADar . .

ttevsr«Ce&^«
Ssawr^fc

Sd halt
BtsOMd ADttllaas
Vomar 9nM
7 B Darts Co
Ptli Wilto
AUIAKT. K. T.

noctov's
(Troy split)

Itthatt .

Mas Nosws
Mksalaa 81s
C A: r 1Mm> -

.Ate atottfea .Os

» TwIsB .... .-

:

ALMSHTOOTK
Orpbeaaa

Kolsnd A Bay
Orcaa Miner ft Ce
4 Rinie OIrls
(One to OU)

M fcaU
Wells VlrvtaU A V,

Start
Chas <liblis
Banaie Htrrlson
Htesdwa Oypslea

2d half
Francis A BidoB >

Leny ConMr
Mta ATolaa

BOrOHAHTOir
Mobs

-. CAttaBtajipUt^

McbafAi ^ _ . .

'

WlMsltr A ZMter
Snap Bfeols
Doe O'Kett

- Dsvltt Touns ft Sis
B08T0X

B. F. XsiOlll
no tioveloa ..

Clinton ft Roontr
riA« ft XJoTd .
JCorty fenaa ft U
Imlwff Conn A C
Bent A Moor*
MMoCnM Ce
las Thomtoa
Kbm Bernan

BUFFALO
StarW A H Brova

HeodMSOB A BoUlday
Jmnble Jsa
B Kally VMCrt

M Otaait Co
toes to fill)

* B. F. KettM
Ckalioa A Xlke
Oreealas^.DraytaA

Clark A
AUee BamillMi
KiBcriey Beae«lel t

Lialclitoaa A Alsx
t Stuart Siators

DBTBOfT
Toinplo

PUMt A 8ciu>a«td
Bcyaoids ft White
L«Boy HaakeU
K MaaOeM Co
NaUoB ft Browa
Morris Campbell
Rekoma .

,

DVBtlAM, B. 0.

JBdwaids A CMelH
. -...JttlMSe Cortet.

»>v:.-!;^ iOtbers to flii> ,

Martla pe

KbCkrtbir* Far
RalIca A HanIt*

Oiitbeaak
Armstrons ft Downej
Raymond Wjrll9-Co
.Denton A Haokett

riw ft Campbell
jtobnson Co

Sd talt
Dtxon ft Uaak
Meodles F'a«ao Ce
Wttpex Le Cmix Ce
Bmuwd ft KMTitt .

I Icrrta
OUnBlVRllani ^It)

lit baU
Nadjl SaoiboU
N«lji(Mi ft LiOrBtfl

tdelea ft LAvrtaoe
lAusbliB ft Wdt
MeRa* ftCIfRt.

AVBVBV
Veffenea

ChM TeodalMM
.

DUBB ft ValoSka
Ward ft Van
Beauty Vender

Sd half
Fcsnkle Fay Co
Mullallr McCarthy Oo
OaBtvell ft Watkcr

simnmv e.suHnra
»Af.TMOWB
Manrlasd

SSSSaby ft IvniitB
0*Meara» Oo .. .

Will Oaliland • .

Harriotta Kimle Ce
Wm Ttock A Cftll

Foirlt

^ ' NLA Ciwde
BeckIT Co
a dil>
2d bait

Bare Bros
DatoA^Bureh

^salk

C%as Brnbara
Jenea ft Oreenlee
Jelly W^deCe

Teat nan* Ce
XA8TOB
AUe O. &

Wdls Virginia A W
McCarthy ft Fay
BaUen ft Hunter

I'a DaacetsM bate

1^

Degtoa 1

MoJeoUe
Babeoek A Dorllda
De Lrte dria
Pietro
Berne Comlque

JTEBSET CXTX
B. F, Ketth'a

. Sd bstt.(SI<3l|
Jsrsois A neweU'

, Ssrt BSwatd
Aaa Wardsll Oe.£:
Berriok A Bart
mltb A Kautmaa

i lltW VenUfl
xat halt (S7-2»

t> 'Boatbem i
Xaals A Syan
mtm Vboa Wbtecea.

«^ <M-tl!
Bldera
OsfSeld A Sailtk
.^|wd*qilBcaa ...

SVoxTiixB, mm.
(Cbatta.noafa Split)

let bait
Moors ft Sterlltis
Tllyoa ft Bogera
Bfeira A.t>arbr
Howard A Sadler
Sslma Braats Co

-
, XAMCAHTBB, FAi. .

Coloatal
flberarln ft Kelly
Nancy Boyer CO
Ryan ft Ryan
> Beattr**

Zd balf
Xarl ft UnUea
R Wiley Co .

Covrtaey A Irtrla'
Herbort Dyitr Co

ujemvH, cm.
(tT-»t) •

"Aersplaae OlrUr'
BUiy Itsiren -

Jobn R. Cordon Co
MVWVII.UC BT.

B.F. KeUb's
(Nasbvllle epUt)

lot bait :

(Heasnn t
Ancer A Packer
Nat Jerome Oo
Karmoa ft Fraacis
Tbr Varanieas

LOWKLX
n. F. Keith's

Mattyn A<Floreaes

^ lst;lirtt'.
PoUard .

'

:Sbm A Osz '

'

3'Maciaa Ce

Olyaipie.
(PstenAars spUt)

let halt .

Wis Cutty
t«rd- A I^itler
I/Mrls ft Mcntott
Franlt.MulIane

OSdal Boitist to the TS. t, A.
l4Sf Braadwai^ (ffstww »alMfai»). Haw Tarit

. Lyeaeai
Fisbtr's Cireus
Ceo Veemaa
MatytoOd Sinceta
Tettfeoat Man"
Brlaeoe ft Rauh
BeyBolds ft Donecaa
CHABUgnrOM,\S. c

Vletecy
fOalambta spU«|

tat baU
BscAACUflon
OairltBteiSer
«i*erler A Pas*
ASnaa '

^rS^baff^
Bbbm BMnaine
AvaiyACrMea
AlaMad A Demsat
ielto Mevada^,

.

Gal Dean ft Olrls
^ CBUTTAKOOflA

.
td bait

If. C.

ftctbar Fisn Ctf
Metro ^Pans A; Pelle I

'Vodern Mlragur
.

•ItQbovllla" •

OBAND BMHDS
(ftnaiversaqr «k)

Jack Hanlay .

OatlaHa BUt»ra

fit"* %!r..9<*BMaay Pbttlipa^
Lttba Mcrboff Ci

.

Ponton A FMw .

(KnoxvlUe split)
1st half

Ila Orammon
"What Happ Ruth"
Otto A SberMaa
BUly Bowers Co
(Oas to flin

Sere BniS

.Bale* Bureh *

Eel C 8
2d half

Nacfce Japs
Nelsoo ft Crenlo
Atteo a$ iM
••Masaslne Olrl"
(One to nil)

• curcimrdvi

aamatsd A VkSST
liKXty A Boms
tAnttord ft FrederlSk
BdiU ClUDtrd Co
Morcaa Dancers
HamJKon Baniei
• Kiardana

CLEVBLASD
HiMOdrona

Vssa Baiana Co

jsnaenea ft Baisfina
"Baseless Bve"
Alan RoKcra
Saltle Flaher Co
Low DocskBta4er
(One to flll)

COLVMIIIA. 8. C.
ColJumMs

(Cbartesttm «pUO
1st half

Musical Johnsons
Danieta ft Wattaqi
Daa Holt Co
laurel lice

liamont H
Backctt ft Delniar
Mr and Mrs J Btrry
Baa B Ball A Bros

.- •voa.-fiir-.ai .

Prtairoas 4
(Oae to AH)

Wallen ft*^Paver
Kaa Gray-
De Wolf Oins
Poxreni A Wsllaee
Bwor Bros
Adolphtts Co

ttABMSBBBfl
Mejeslle

Mssnft Mack
Noodlss Panan

^

WllM>alA<ajelgj

"'•^d bffl
Armstrontr ft Dovnap
Wallace Calvin
Sbaw ft Campbell
.•(Two to mi)
JlAZKVrOV, PA,

Fr«ley'S
Warden Bros A; !•
Jarvls ft Karrlsbn
Arthur WhItelaWW Hal* ft Brse .

Sd bal«
Cedl ft Brrrrieo . ;'

ReKal & Mack
Ryan ft Ryaa
a ]]eatties

ntDiAifApoua
B. r. lEaMth'e .

(Saaday: eMiilMr)
Danelnir McDaaanw
Bdwin lOrorse
Rath B«dd
CoBlin A Class
Ann Cray
V Roberts Co
Oaatter'K Toy Shop

imACA
Francis ft Bldon \
I<arry Comi>r
Dolibs A Wetrb

'

fd lialt
Chas OlbhN
De l^rte Wris

Araads
tftoirannftb split)

1st halt
.

Retir Bros A M_
Rntnniton A neaatat'
Walmaa A Bsnp
c^d .ii tartSr

ssesaBsp'

(Blehsiond «pHt>
let half

8«dr A Westbrook
Stsvens ft Bbrdaaas...
Nelson Bros
'•Golden WbWi

BIdmsU
CHeil A ZMatw Koestea Co
V A: B Kaatoa
Wilson Aabny S
PBN8AC0IA, ]FIA.

tMontcomeqr split)
1st bait

"Glri In PnuDo"
livw MiuMon Co
Peek; A Mclatyta
8 Kitswo
PBTBBBRVBO. TA.

apUt)

SteiUnr 4_ ^
XaHam A O^ara
Warden Bros _

M'KKBWPOBT
Blppodffwsfto

Haddon ft Clianibers
BylVMter Pamilf
Violet ft L«wU
{Two to flit)'

Zd ball.
Helen Milter
Inaia Bros
3 Maefcs

.
tTwe to All)

^•"IKls^ •

(New Oriaaae split)

lat halt
leweli A Bsdraond
Jim Mlddlatoa
HalHSay A Bams
aitbor ft Dwrai
.MQlila Will Bo Olrls"

4VH««ote spUt)
• Ist.haU

Bataa A.lMlb
Vorgaa & AaM
H^ln ft Mack . .

Maud Allen
•Cheer Vo"

MONTBBAXi
Priaeese

liCs Rodrloasa
Stanley A Bliiise

H B "Xoatntc Ce

Sb^mr Cpcktalt
..

Btcndst A Burt
BMsn Family .

•

MT. TRRNOK
Proctor's
2d halt

abbH Burks .Co
Artbar WUtslaW
BotbwaU Brmra

CavananKta A .Taapk'a
Mayhew A tbylor
Morgan A Kloter
(One to tlll)-

M iMltt

<MI»S)
Vamakt jfiipm
"Once Vopa a
garrow _
EesBedr A B«on«r

Oygl A Vadie Co
tone to. mi>

(Newpon: Wewa
lat haU

Mas Otralda
"4 PaV
.Imp Venetians .

Ptcvalst A Coalet.
(Oei to flll)

PlIILADISLPaiA
B. F.-KiMbTe

Barman A Bbiiter
day A Brroa
Sylvester A Vasee
Valerie B«wgefa Ce .

Miller ft Mack
•Klea Me"
Bilaabatb MttRwr ;

Xabart Kswr Ob
airaid: ' •

Flora. Btaa_
Famina ft nimuBi .

Sid Taylor Co .•
Howard A Ciaddtck

Id halt
Dlcea Bowcra A D
MeiTlcan ft Bsmtitb
Aus- Stanley -

tone to flU)

Goslar ft I<Mlnr .
•

Btbe) M Ban Cs:
Bowaab Biea
"Behoos" '

(One to flll)

Wai. P«wi
DIsaoo Bowers ft D
.4 Battstcitps
iTwetoflii),

Id half
Boike Walsb ft A

(Louisville apltt)
1st halt

Myee ft Sweet
fJnlrenlty B .

,

••Cranlwrrfea"
Munay Sis ,

2d hair .

<28-Bt)
Sden ft Freacett
BaaoNf Bont RaT
(OIkera to flll) .

Ist' half)
< 27-20)

Vlctory.4 ^
*%focB Upon TloM^'
Btank Motat Co :

OnK A VadleM
BiSb^ HeathJi
(»we to flll)

2d halt

'

(90-1)

Mrs. Thos WblfTcB
Bvelyn NesMt Co
«Otfrra to Siltmm ORLKAMS. ZA.

I'atoee . .

A «wlr
Spsaeer A'Wlae
I/ona Anger Ce
BefartorNisbt

riTTHBVBCH
DaviJ^

Rny Harrah Co
Eddie Boss
Owen McQlveney
Alleen Stanley ,
Chicken Cbow Mala
Stone ft Bays
Lnnetto SistSM
(One to flll),

Hasrit .

Al Jerome
Bertram IttjrCe
Z,seter 4k Vinaant
Reedsr A ArswtrONI
Paramo .

The Crawforda

^^-p^A'iimD
B. F. KsUb'a

Dancing Kennedys
B ft P Valentine
Arthur Havel Co
Helen Davis
Bert Bart ft Oirl
M ft A Clartt-^

. JCo 'AV^V
Cera ft .Delaaagr
Masters A Kralt
Xa Pevi*
Fern A Davis
Ceo A Moore
"Ragged Edge"
Nlta Jo ,W M Jaefcaen Co
Sisals A Blake
BanttdellB ft Dey*

Majeetlo
Blvera Slaters

. Wallaee Calvin
'

Spenoer Jk Williams
Treaeptts
(One to flll)

ia halt
Bddte Badger
Oreen MUler A O
TittseotU'
.(TWO' to flll)

BICBMOND, TA,
Lyrle

**'°Ut bajf
Wren A Cunningham
Billy Shosp
Seinarcat ft Doll

:oIs. Chesfer ft M
BOAW.QKX, TA.

'((iliuio¥le!^Ut)

Wllhfns fi^ Wilklng .
'

Tom Davles
ZAsarADale
BUetr A White

iOCHBSTBB
^ Teajple.

na Ituo ft Duprea .

.Xield ft Tucker
Kennfidy ft Bort
McMahon Diamond Co

Bello Baker .

-

Bma A Vkeaee
Tom Maboaay
"TRagtlm* C!ar'^

L ft M Hunting
Tack ft Clare

SOEnBNBGTAOV

XOBOBXO

Bodsn
HeBfrMosre -
BoMw MolaosJ
Chief Tendabee
Cor Voyer,Oe
BUI Doolajr •

.

' Crsareat

«

Steele ft Bdsoa
Arthur Finn Co
Three Avoios
CtoMaoe Wilbur

Balieatik^^S

.itiatliig'a Afllfaala
'Hwrler ft Bain
Caatwell ft Walker
Otiy Voyer Co_
^adriofcs ft Stone
«Vew Doctor"

•

24 bait
Bodero
4 Wsodrew Obla
Btua'A Valaaka

.

UeCtetua A Carsea
Bobby ft Nelson

TOI.BIH>
B. F. Keltb'B

Peggy Bremer Co ,

Wafib ft Bdwar4s
Beans A yibltm
Travere A Donglag
Billy- Cleasen
l^tnasia^ |sbsolsr

VWsatlas A .

Sbsidoa 'A Di^rBAB AdairT^.v.
Patrtcola^
Balb Bed Ca ^

Xa PraBeB''9iWi
. ..

Dnro "
' vi

Bbea^ Hlppedreaie
.

Marie Co
Marshall MontgoaMir

Taylor O. Si ,

',

Oeo w Moore
Mid' A-.Tn>lr
iMi« Mnl sn :

,

Sbarwta ICMT^.l.
Howard Ar-Craddiiil- .

3um» A Harrison- .

. Arlbar Wbltelaw V-
•

"

•1>faamJ^rMr ' .

TBOT •• -

f Proctor's .

.
TAltMMI^^pUt)

Orford 3
Bthel McDonough
Wm H Armstrong Oe
Dnabsr's Darkies
"4 Pit/'s «ako;\^^

Haxlxic Bros »'B
I^wia ft Whtto^
Jaoiea Carson Co
Estelle Wentwortb
Byaa ft H«jiy^
BusseU ft Parka*
(Two to Ml).

'

yovKctsTmnt':
. . aiMMdraane
lAhse A suillas,

.

Foley ft OTS<»lt
Smith ft Anitfa
S Kirksmiib Sis .

'

Mariao A Malar
X^aa Mar^v.'
Slchlnaoa Ar:.pa«caB
ne Magleyt-'r:

TaadeTine.- VxehhSfe

S Metvlns
Joo I<aVaux-

Sd bsie'
.

AllansoH
paany Simmons

.

1^ 'i '.

Wl|ilir^^E^|yn:GAPH6NE WALLOP-

-BlmpeaB. i .Ban' .

aiaaiieat Man"-
taak DeVoo C*
Baaabon ft Crobs. '

24 hair
Wobatcr BIstera'
Bavs Fvrgoson Co..
IisFrance ft .Keniie8F
« iBips ft A Qirl
<0&t to flll) ..

BMr mt,mBau
Jdbalf

Bimbos
WUliams ft Howard
BSttfr A Dttbard

liaVaaK' .

Palaeo
S Spanish Ooldlnls
Torn A Pead Almond
"Holiday la Dixia''. -

Jenka A Allen
.S Vsaaar Glria
^_^»d ball ;

"MSaaMt '.iiiaaf*--

Prank Devoe'.Ce
Japanese Rsjrfta-v.'

WATMB, rap,

AilansoB
'

' •,

Marr ft Dwyer OlriB
Harry Thorns Ce
Ooldea Bird '

Chadc Haas '

4 Mtlalee.1 Hodgaa
Id half. _

aaalon D«ne A 8.
Oertrada Newmaa
Btever ft Ijaysjejr
;rim Reyiwlde
9 Blanoe
<Oaa to flin

JACKSON
Orpheam

Waldatlon ft Daly
Batnaa ft Avery
Bterry Tenny Co
X>noy Clllctte Ce
W»-«-n Slstera
(One to flll)

(td haK
5 Mslvitles _WimMi &^4iaea
Mahleaa a la Cbrte
Prlaeess Olga
Tom A Pearl AUnond
Barahon ft Qrobs

KOKO^O. iin>.

Wellington A Sylvia
Gertrude Newman
John CordOB Co
American Cotaedf S
3 RtanoB

t /acta A. Ooe^

S Aaiar OMs

American Cemtdp S
Warner Amoros S

. lANSIIia

l*Wt#b^^--.C v
Wlnebell A (JraoB
Biwston Co . .

'

z^eRor A lisBor
• talM A A OU
BsB Una i- ••;>

I «Maliiih Soldlalg
"Blllett ir» .. ,

liucy auiette'Oe
'

(One to flll)

XXXlAl

Monroe Bros
Marlleea A Dorte-

.
Bcanloa Dono .f
'Chaaa A XaTtoW ' :

4 Jaeka A. Que«b
^ - 2d halt V

Ward A DoelH'
(Three to flIlF A

MirSKXOOX -

Clayten A ijutyttm
Volanta Br«a
Race iMtnva

(One to flU) . .

/ td hatf .

John Biondy C9'
Orren ft Drew .

' ' •.'

.Saoldea Bird"
Bikiiisa A Averp

.

Xtove A Kiaaos

«|ro8go.jjnciL

.

olanfe Broa
IjsRoy A X^Bop
Delton. flateoM A P

. A Hqwaii'
Kerr A Bnsign '

"BUlaUl3'f.
Japaosss BotsV''
(Daa te flUt

.
(tdbiai

Harry Teaae
Maraton A '

Neal Abel
Waldstl«h ft Balap
8 Vnnaar Olrls

dbiaf.

908T0ir B. 7. KEHK
. .andarltie Exchange

BOS«Olt
Boston '

Bugeno Bminptt
Manon ft-- CWynna
"I..et'« Get Married**
Jns ft Betty Morgan
Bllr
4Mrdea> O^mpla

a^Brt Allen <5o -

Heen Oleason Co
"The vaivatesra'^
Bowerj Waltern ft C-

Cordon olyau>la
(WasbingtoB^t)

To^ette ft Bennett
O'Rourfce ft AdalplU

'



StranA
,«ek & BUI
nuno & MargsrlU
leKert & Moor*
«7 ft MoBrlds

hrce Melforda
. 2d hKl(

/ (dmw A Pate*

; %«nnan & Rule
.

Sonard & Wlllard

" CAMBBIINHB .

Oord«ii1i OHi Sc.
jlelen Jacklai^ .

(]«o Armatronf
J Bo»ellaa _^
utmhoK ft Pbtlpi
^ildn's Aninikla
• ti halt
Joe Schuyler .

-

Brown & JUXMB
^•tUeoata" .

BBlwr *
.1 MaUorda

. C»di ,
pav« KlBdtar

' She QvrriMui
Carri« uni*.
Swan's Pr«wl«r«

Id bait
Vatirlce ft Ifor» .

.'PeLorch ft McLaurlne
Ouiano ft Uarfurltft'
Ball Bro« '

3nraakIIn Sqaare
Morin

. ,» Itandall Co_
,

^'•PeOBVonne ft Baker
.' ittmio Japi _

'
. Sd halt .

Bentley ft WaUib
- Lm Hoyt 8 _^
-Bao Pierre BnokhMt

.««!*-.
..Newbolt * PMlpt '

- J ft w Beaniiigt

.

;- » Kooelias..

JlTOimPBO
- Jjgfm.

Bntna Bros
Al I/eiter Co
IiOvenberK ft Neary
Lane ft Harper
OoIleKe Quintet

2d halt
'Two, Iiadellas

' Souths ft Tobin
' R HarrlnBton Co ,

Hack ft Bart
Canalno ft-Kloraa..

HAVKBBnX
C«l0nlal

Alexander ft Uaeic
Oeell Bldred ft C
Canton Trio

. Oraw'ft. pates
Mtdlan ft Trances

2d halt
'BVMM ft VllaOB
3 Hayward Co-
ColicKe Qulntst
Ijeonard ft FMnv
Burns Bras;

XAWB1

tMJtuohne-* BakitP
•VMttlsh RomaoM''
llumford ft StaMMf

Hasie Hon
Delano ft Plk*
Mayo ft NevlDS
Oft K Perry •

,

McCormlck ft Wallace
2d half

Danclns Dorians "

Hughes Duo '

The I<elKhtons
AorWMUcl^l,

Cortoirt
Rsfbsrt a
Thb XiSigilU,-
J ft W Hennlnca
Scotch lassies

,

2d half
Wilbur ft Lyke
"Nine O'clock"

' flckert 'ft Moore
Durkin's Animals.

_ WaMMTf
The Ballot Trio
DeLordt .ft MclAiute
Booth* ft ToUb . .

•Scottish RoflUHMIf*
Art Smith- - ', •

^°"2d*l23r'
MlsttBO.JajM

Four<CllMDras .

Homer Miles Co
Xjeon Varvara

PaImo
Barbetts :

Bvana ft Wilson
Homer Mtlei Co
Btennan ft, Rule
Mrs Bva Fay

2d half
Xovenbers ft . Neary
Alexander A Mack
Gray ft Graham
,Hullen ft Francis

Cordon Olympia
Aerial Mitchells

V Browii & Jackson
"Petticoats"
Qnlxey *
"Nine O'clock"

2d half
Hfrbert 3

Oeo' Armatronc
2 Roiellas
Newholt ft Phelps
J ft W HennlHSS

;

Leon VarvarSf ^-H Harrlnstori Oo -
.

Pour CliftordS: '

'

Ball Bros ft Co:
2d halt

Barbette

FoU
BMDlbBPOBir
- Psll^.MW HoS

Krqr Olrls

.
pan Bomf

' 2Q
2 Earls - ^ _.-
Mcareevy ft Dorlo
J ft X Lee .

PiaSa
The Robons .

Louise vemoB
jieCsiin ftv-Roubto
IWmwyJand • -

Z& halt ,

Alt OiSSTv^'
-OaMrjMiiO*

Joe Behwior
Gtejr ftr OMam; • -

Sevan ft FHut
Wilbur ft Lyke

2d half
Delano ft Pike
Mayo & Nevens
O ft P Perry
MeCormick ft Wallace

Waldorf
'

Bentley 6 Walsh
J. Hayward' 'Go
Leonard «r Ponray

' Xelo ft.BlaIr:,
Carrie CilUe
Lane ft Hirpor -

.

Canton 9

Circuit.

Holmes ft. Layers
UUIaiA « Dmil*.
IfarcnorKO'V^Mft.

fiPBINOFIBUI
' P»laeo

Osaki ft Takl
. Dave Tbunbir

.

F Tempest 0». ,
Aloxanderla. ^

Mar^o ft HvMUf
,.

Aekle'ft BMI*
tswreaee CraM 0».

'FahMo
McOreevy ft Doylo
Bernard ft fiestUiM halt
Weadlok A LaBuo _
Qruett Kramer ft CI

F Tempest Qo .

Page ft Gray

SlobW Clark ft J>
fooJBrowh
Vox ft Ingraham .

Alt 0*ant
-Bullet. Proof LaAy
• .'id hUf

Sl^nn ft RonMo
COthwrs^oflU)

X>onohueft Fletehw
K Murray Oo,_

2d halt
Barry Qlrls •

Sugan ft Raymond
Ben Bemie"

Poll's
(WUkesiiarrO Split),

S Boris ^
Varva-Roto ,
iwnii' ft Raymond
FsSt ftOray
AsobI rt

id half
Louise Vernon ^
Bernard ft Hearth
WIUKE8BABBE. PA.

PoU's
(Scrttnton Bplit)

1st halt
Oeorse Byck _
Nelson ft Barry Boys
Chonv ft Uoey

. Olson ft Johnson
Brown Qardner ft B

•IffOBCBfSIBB
PoU's

The Parshleys
Leonard ft Willard
O'Connor ft Dtxoa

2d half -

Parrello - -

Alexandria

"ist;Mit.>

OBPSEUH

OAIAABV
Orphenm >'

(27-2S)

(Same bill .plsn Vie>
toria iO*l) .

Gertrude HolTniaa
' Claudia Colemaa '

Green ft Hyra
CasUng) Wards
B ft J Connelly
Wood ft Wydo
Sanarotf ft Soalft

Waedicfc ft La XMO
Jackie ft Blllie
Lawrence 'Ctfhe Co
Gruett Kramer ft O

2d half
Dave Thursday
K- Murray Co -

-ponohuo ft Flotohir
Mammy's Birthday

(3BGurr.
New Toik aty.
CmOAQO
JPalseo

Olsa Petrova
B ft B Conrad
Watts ft HaMey
Kenn ft Bollla
Gruber's Animals
Great Johnson
Ford ft tirma
Cooper A RIcardo
Mahn Welter ft O

Majcstto-
MarruerlU-jSyly*

^Walter C Kttfii»'>V
. •Heart of a wSotf*
Sjtrt Metros*
Bowman Bros
Duffy ft Caldwell
MIrano Bros
Clinton Sisters
Bttdler Stein ft P

State lake
Sheila Terry Co '

Rtsolotto Bros
Bob Ball

' Bostock's School
ClkmneU ft Biair
Ben X Benny
L ft J Archer
BObson ft Beatty
ICwHamlUiftK

DBNTBB
Orpbeom

<Tuesday openlnt)
Bessie Clayton Co
Nash ft O'OoaaoU
Ted Doner
Hay Snow

;

The SeebacKS

(Sunday .

.

La Bernlcia
OatlaKber ft Martin
Lloyd ft Christie
Marlon Harris
Ford Sisters Co >

Bidlo A Ranwdes -

Rershel Healers
Gen Plsano Co

OAKLftiro
Orphenm

(Sunday openiat)
"Not Yet MarW
Donald BOWwta .".

.

Norwood ft Ball .
•

Xharau
Comfort ft King

.

Melnotte-Ono >

Jack Morrissey

OMAHA
^ Orpbeam
(Sunday cAonlnt)

Hals ft Waldron
Barnes ft Cravtoid

'

"Heartlaad" •

Hayden ft Bi^n*
Steve Jolfoss
Butter A Dell
"Current of Fun"
PORTLAND. ORE.

Ovpheam
(Sunday openlac)

IT 8 Jass Band
Howard Nichols
Weber ft Ridnor
Lyflell ft Maeoy
Stephens ft .HollUtor
Jimmy Savo C9
Robbie Qordone

' TolcphoaM, ntAMKUN SOS-tM '

EDWARD J. ADER

LAWYER
CHICAGO
1424 Otis Building

PmrtlM In sO Btatca and V. 8. Coftrt*

' ntXCTH
'

Orplieom
(Sunday openiogX

aiftord ft Wills
Janla ft Cbaplow :

Oeorse Price
"OvotaoM Rovao"

V^^^^d^
: KAKBA8 aTS MO.

Orpbeam
(Sunday- openinc)

.

"Puttlnn It Over"
B- A J Crelghton
Mcintosh A Maids
Dolly Kay
The Vivians
Aerial Sbaws
Long Tack Bam Co
UNCOLN. NKB.

Orpbeam
(10-1) .

Bronson A Baldwin
.W J Ward ft Qlrls

Boyoe Combe
"LovltatlOB'*.
Lydia Barry -

Ben ft Wood
Boyat Gascotpios /

iUiB AltOBUSS

SACItAMB^nNy" 9rpheaat:.v

'

(2r'28r
(Same bill PlajTS

Stockton M-at;
FresAoU-ai' •

"Sweeties"
^

Martelle
Bob Tip Co
Sidaey, ft Towatey
Fera leinK'Co .

Farfoll Taylor 00 . \\ Kails . ; .

Orpbcnai
Jason ft Kal«
Maude Barl Co
Fatrlcola A Meyers
Burns' A FraMfo ...

4 Readlnfs •' '

B A L Ford'
GarclnettlBros
Inulse auOnin|r .

8T. ;PAVL

(8undB]PSpeninB>-
Harry Watson Oo -

Hany Hifiw;,
Cartwell rarrls'

"Tanfo
THonoy Boxa .

Sybil Vaae, '

MaleU BoacoBi
Harry Breea
Mrs .O -Rushes Co

nils Co
ulooAUcogi--
MBMPHIS
Ot^oam

Blossom Seoley Co
TotO .

Bttiart Barnes
LeMaIre ft Hayes
Loo Zarrell Co
Lola Glrile
Laobman Bros

MILWAVKBS
Haiestlo

Lloyd ft Welles . ,.

Jaaet of Fraaeo
aiorritt ft BrfdwoU
a Jatans
Meyers ft Moon
Montsomery ft. Alien
MosMva Ballet
Fraaels Kennedy.

Falaso
Chinese Band

Oliver A,flfi*v.
Miirphy ft l^ts
Mason! ft Fo«i<£it
Moltie Uclntyre Co .

. 8a£t.|AKB ,

(Wednsaday openlBf)'
Julius Tannaa . . ,i

Geo Kelly Go: .

cart-2ora. .

.

Burt ft .Rostdalo
Beiray ft lARalBO .

Ja Da T»teV;
BelKium Trio ;

qridiema,
(Sund*)^ opealBf)

Saranoff ft Girls .

"Color Oeros"-:
The Sbarrdour-
WilliamSBst .

Xaaatawa Bros
U» ft'CranslMi^
CaM Bmnv's Pets
A Basoh Co
'Jsa J Morton

SEATTUB
Orpbeam.

(Sunday openlac)
Harry.Orosn Co

Dainty Marie
Ashley ft Dietrich
Bene ft Dtttton

MIKMBAVOU8

Ciccolini
Lillian Shaw
F ft O WalUrs
Tbo Piokforfla
TAMCiWVBB, B.0;

Orpbeam
Ihlrlej

~

'. (Sunday oponlns)
Ryams ft Melntyro
JtSlson ft Chain

. Jis Cullen
^Inese Brass Band
BIfreda Wynn
"^an Cellos
Gibson ft Connelll

msw ORLEANS
.
Orpheum '

Nat Nassrro Jr Co
Bert Fitzirlbbons
ja^ Kennedy Co

Bva Shirley Band
Arthur West Co
Venltft Gould

' Kitney A Reaney
"Man Hunt"
Princess Rajah

- JuBglinir Nelsons
WINNIPBO
Orpheom

Lambert A Ball
"Indoor Sports"
Dunbar's Slaters .

Pblna Co
Collins ft Hart
"Mcredlty ft SnoosMT
Chris Blohards *

'

Id bali!
Harper ft Blanks
Bdna M Foster
.Jack Alfred 1

CBDAB^IMjnaMy lA,

QTaylor^'^fito: -
,

Pedersoa Bras
Blaekft.O'DonnoH
Bll|t Praltt ,

• "Golns Some" <

2d half
Santry ft 'Nortoa
The Kuhens
Allan ft B Leibler
Roy LaPearl
Louis Hart
'yip Tip Taphankera
CTAMPAIOK. USm

• <hrphMUa <
•

GAL Garden

-

Donaldson ft Geraldlae
"In the Dark"
Britt Woo*
Kenny Mason ft 8

2d half
Rlalto ft LaMont
Follis A LeRoy
Jack Oaterman
"Mlaa 1220" .

< (Oao to .nil) y
cmcAGO

'

Ameriean
Milton A Ventts •

• "Tommy Rot"
^Maser A Palmer
(Three to All)

-2d half
Jean Moore
<F1V»0«1JI^

.jSantry. ft Norton
Danny Simmons
Brown's Hisblaaders
Hlckey Broa .

Arthur ft, LaBelt .
,

.2<(fiait .
:

The Stanleys
Gilbert ft Saul .

Kirk ft c:asson C*. :

Jenks A Allen -
.'

'

(One to All)
* Lincoln

.Billle ft- Dot
(Five to nil) . ;

' 2d half -
' •

Milton ft Vsnw

.

:•'n^lephone^TtntIo"
(Four to fllL) .

.

. DAVi^Fmnr. U,
-ColassMn

Conchas. Jr. Co
Myrtla-Maso^. j . ,

, '^oitor Thx (AUirwi*'
Roy LaPearl
."AttoMrtono" .

- M,imt.-
Weber. Book ft F
Gua. BdwatdS. Revtie
liarlettes ' Manikins
(Two to mi)
DECATDBinX.

SmpreaS'' '

Rlalto ft LaMont
Rocker ft WIrtffad
Virslnin. Belles
Jlaraiy Lyobs
H li' whllin *

fd.-half
O A Ti Garden^
Donaldson ft CMfaldIno
«an the Dark"

.»itt, Woo* -

xomy. Mason -A t
QfirBFaimi iA>--

- laNmuFpUB

'

Bvans'A Pt)^
Skipper. Kennedy ft R
Clayton Drew Players
Dorotby Vanshn
Byron Bros Band

2d halt
3 Belmonts
Bennington ft Scott
New I^eader
Roth, Mitchell ft Roth
Paul Klelst Co

~

"Oh AunUe"
(Four to -mi)

2d half •

Everett's Monki
Myrtle Matoa
Burns ft Wilson
Clayton ft Lennlo
Reynolds Trio

ST. LOUIS.
Columbia

'

Bud A Jeade Grey
Harvey DaVora J
Venetian A
B M Foster Co .

Jack Alfred t
-

2d halt

.

Lampinis
Sinuail ft Powani

.

BiOMy Broa .

"OttManlla Bay"
<jfand

Dale ft Boyle
Lyle ft Virginia
George ft Tony ^
Weir ft Ring *
Arthur DeVoy Co
Rose & Thorn \. <

Burkharat ft ROMllS
Princess Kalama . ,

tittle Lord' Robort r<

Jane, Taylor
Senator F Murphy
Dalley Bros
(One to All)

Vletorla
Kennedy A Dlnus
Delbridge ft Oremmer
Mortimer CoWm Slsto •

Ling ft Lone
^ ^ 2d iStf
4 Pierrotts
Dorothy Roye
Genaro ft Gold
J ft T Weir
I Royal Hussars

Uaeoln Bq.
Beth Stone Co
Steve Freda
Burke ft DurKIa
Frances Rica
Wyro ft Fields

2d. half
C ft a Frabell , ^^^^
XSSf^MwXSSmy «>ne
Lane ft Plant

.

Simmons ft Bradley
Groeley 84.

Tonng ft Leander
Barlo Sisters
J ft T Weir
Jeff Healy Co
Fred Blliott'CAB Frabell

2d half
Warno ft Beeman
jrwsMt Jlstors

Lampials
Brnest Hiatt
"On the HlaslinimnCAM Cleveland °

"ManUa -Bay" -

2d half;

'

Storilag ftVIfaMWrito
ntsgenld ft drroll
'y«netlaa,-f,-,
Adams ft Thomas

ST.PAVL.
Palace

Mollyar A Hamilton
Roth, Mitchell' ft Both
Paul Klelit
Burns A Wilson
Everett's Monks

2d halt
Evahs ft Peres,
Skipper, Kennody ft R
Clayton DroW. Players
Dorothy Tftsslui

' Hector
"PiaaovlHe"v-
J C Mack Co
La Berntci*
Oacar Lorraine

Lambertl .

.

" .

Leo -ft laiwreneo
"Welcome; Homo"

™ids-i

A F

iBFom
Mdeaao

r BabodniNorri* Baboons
Lee ft'\La;wf«noa
A ft B lislMor
••Now- Letldor"

fmxsta.
-Grand .

Segnon ft oiftea
Ota- Allen cj^

'.Harry Bond Co
Mnnlng ft Halt >
Pnabars t Ruaaaii

. 2d half
Guy Baldwin S
Tenner^Leiiman

. Bbnd 'WiTsoa Co
B ft B Gordon
Royal Italian R

B. ST. xomB. nx.
Brber's

Harper ft Blanks

Hamilton Bros
Bell i^-Arllts .

Geae Gretno
MarlottVt Manikins
<Oao to mi) , .

.• 9d half
Joho Ctolger
"H*nor 'Thy Children"
Gene Greene
Fred LaRel'no Co
(One to mn ^ .

BQOKVORD, tLL.
Palaaa

John Oelgor ' -

Nana SnlllvaB Go
Bender A Vaekaia '

BNKmi: DID*
OiMwam

Orren ftUrow
A B "Teieptaono TiaMP*

J^an Moors '

(Two to fill)

2d half
Wellington ft Sylvia
2 Jesters

,

Brown's MInatrals
_ , Warner ft Palmer

SterfinVft Wu-guerite .LA^aJSSSfe
Datnr Dean C!o SnUNCIFIBUVt 'lUii

SB. B. K. SHBCidlAir
DKMTI8T

Boat ' coihpletely equipped dental
olBce In. Times Square District. *

. _ Capitol Theatre Building
MSB Broadway Hoarst

New York t A. M. to y. MU

(One to fill)

2d half
McRea ft CUttt
Ernest HtattCAM Cleveland
."On the MiaSlstippt'*

BVANSVIUUD, IND.
Grand

(Tcrro Haute' split)
lat half

Billy Rlnkaia.
Arnold^ Taylor
Harry HOImon Co
Mono BoAnM
OIBKN BATi Wn.

„ r Tsndn-
TIM- Kemps .

Joan BoMsll
'

•'An^r Thoio Present*
MAniB4Hr

Harry'^BSSb"!*.
The Knmps •

.

.

"Am'«:Thoso

;

.lean lloydelt

Lillian's Dogs
Gilbert A Saul
Cantor's Hlnstrela .

Jack Oaterman
Reynoldn Trio
(Ono to nil)

2d half
B A J Gray
VlTRlnla Beilea
Arthur & Leah Ball
Rucker ft Winifred
H 1. Wallin I
(Ono to nm"

8CPKBI0B
Falaoe

Guy BaldwiB 8 _
Tenner, Lehman m B
Bond Wilson Co
B ft B Gordon
Royal Italian 5

Sd half
Degnon ft Clifton
Nora Allen Co
Harry Bond Co
MannInK Hall

. Dunbar'a « Huaaars
IKBBB HADXB

HIppodnmM.^^
(BvansvliUj^Ht)

Lucas A Ines
Daisy Dugaa ft Star 4
Bobby Honshaw

.

A torala

'«nM^io .«ily'-
• Fattoa
Litetto
Art Spaulding 3
Gonaro ft Gold
JaOk GMdlo
Bell ft <!aron

, 2d half
Barlo Slatera
L Mortimer Co.
Wra Slsto
Ung ft Iiong - '

v^'-

(One to fill) v.
.

Warwick -

Krayone A Co
Davis A ChadWIek -

Louisa A Carter Co '

Bolland A Meeban v

<Oao. U ail)

2d halt
Busse's Dogs .

:'

,

Robinson ft ThoMaSi
L Wolfe ailbert CO ,

Rose Revue
to mi) r:

ATLANTA
. Otand

Csplane A Wells.'
Mildred .Rogers
Betty Bldert Co: - '

Royal Four
(One to nil)

2.1 half
VIckers Sisters ft Z>
McMahon Sisters ' >,

"The Owl" <

Martin ft Courtney .;

Cbas MeOoods Co .

i?;i:viK<^'#

E. HEMMENDINGER
dlJOUM STRBSS. . - ^ .MBVr YOttT

Ctadfred' ft Bondanon
Laario Ordway. Co -.

Beth Stqnf Co
llelancey St.

Wajme ft Beemaa
Tappan .ft Arroattanc
Devine ft Williantt .

Carlisle A Romor
Hoey A Fisher
-RuBsell A Do Witt

2d half
Aerial De Oroffe
Gaynelt A Mack
Jerome ft' Albright
Business Is Business
Barnes ft Freeinaa;>.

Matloaal
Evelyn ft Margatot>
Dorotby Royo . .
Ftaaois ft Dia Mar
MolKloa-
Stan Stanley Co

2d half
Sanaone ft Delilah
Art Spaulding a
Taylor ft Frcnols ^

Murphy ft DriseoU
Btab Stanley Co ..

BALTIBORB
nippodroma

Dale A DeVoo -

Mae MarvinW ft M Rogers .

:

'MX

Dalloy Bros
Jaao Taylor
Jerome ft Albright
LeRoy Lytton Co
Bwarts ft Clifford

e Royal Hussars
2d hOlf

Bennett' Twins
Devine ft Williams
The Plnanoiers. ;

Walters ft Walters
Bell ft Caron _

Bottlevard
Sansone ft Delilah
Fenwiek Bisters
X>aRoBo ft Lano
Laurie Ordway Co
Lane ft Plant

2d half
Kennedy ft Dlnus
Lawlorft Daughter*
Dalbrldgo ft Gremmer
JU Carter Co
Baay ft Flaber
"^AvaaaeD ^
Olive Lo Compte Co
The Financiers <

-

Senator F Murphy
-Tba Spartans

• VUif
PescI Duo

,

Sandlfer ft Brogsdale
' Gordon ft Delmar
Al H White Co
t Gregorys
(One to mt)

BROOKL'VN
MetropolltaB

' 4 Pierrotts

BmMlN6HAitV-ii,!4:fa'fi^ii t

ChrysUe ft Ryaa ;'^4©:i^*':§|S
3 Robins v'i' >-»Wi^**"#PiS
Neville A ntuyBmmy--<MM
Chas Relll» ; WjijSM^;

2d half ;,''.:..,i^i-..;-.-;«t;li\~,58^?^

(Same as A?li^nta:-4st-!o''-!vWJ
^ half) . .^.:^'i'.VX-.V-;f£K^

• • BOsmMW'
Orplteam,

Harris A Hollnway-r'T^l
-Johnson Bros A^jJc

'^^

Ftanois Ryan. v .
.

.'

Peart Abbott (:o ; ,

^ ^d half .

Gordon ft Gordoa'

'

Hall A Oibaon
Kaufman A Lllll.an

Httdaon ft Jones '

Mayo ft Irwia

Sherman ' ft T"
Storoy A .C?P5t ...

.'. Harrison ft/BarK^ .j^.:

Fred Wallaoa ** -^

i

Ward ft- -WMdoi'liv'--/
'

$ Domlaoo_-:^v;^^..r,i,;i: -v;^

IIP

I*

Bl Boy Bisters C^il^i^^aim!^
Lieut Cbaa Ger«rd.<|i>Ave;^;^^^
Olllen Cartelon'Cf»;;;'.^iAi»^;f

Tyler
Lalnr
Bessl.,,,.

—

A smiixan Co
X)beii..Cajrlst«n. .

H-,A'(A'-««W»t5Asv..-j:^.^ _„.^^

Gordon ft Gordo* '
!

-
.

; *
Hall ft Gibson -

Hudson A Jones i:

'

Mayo ft Irwin -
Kinkald.Klllle*

2d hMt' .'
^. '.J

Harris,A Holloway-.
Johnson ft Jonnson>
F Abbott Co; .-^^rrsfe:

Gnllen A MttleMiy!',
Bills Bard Co

Baomm, ?atnam BoildlMg v^^yK
' iww TifmR :Ciitt: \<^^^

WSSZMTTAl

Thalero's Cirooa
2d half

HABOirS MEW
Patnaan Badldiac, Ifow Totk Cltf,,

Amerieaa
,

Slmmons^ft B)

The Concertoa (Onetonii/
Lawlor ft Danghtars
H ft A Serantop
Murphy ft DriscoH
Gaynell ft'-Mack
Oodtray ft Boadoram

Freeman ft LowM 'v>

Allen Clifford ft Batry
WalUra ft Waltars

,

Uttlo Lofd BallMk '

i^bnifV
H ft A Sorapton

'

Fred BItlotC ^
Salvation MOIly
Baos A BdrnT
(Ona to miy-

AeKalb '

The Ferraros -'

Burns, ft Qarry
Salvation Molly
Taylor A.FriRClS
Fred Allen ,

'

3d we

'

The Concertos.;^
Russell ft DeWItt
-I^aRose ft Lane
Steve Freda .
BwarU ft CllSofd.

.

BAUILTONi, CAM.
I«eir/''--.

LeClatr A Sampooa
Dora Hilton
Bd Fnrroll Co ,j

Ward A King
HQft. MIfcel"*

._^t<0O*
Peaol Duo
••Who
"Atiprtao
i<i»9

^'

KrayoOa ~ft~C«!i

%i -' vK :
'



Bhrm Bros
Sd hftlf

. fSame an Blrmlaglwm
lit half)
UONTBEAX.

Keene Sc Foxworth
KlncabniY -ft HonMB
B«n Waltoa
<kUV« Sealii

(On* to ml)
. jaSW OBLKAJfB

CrMoeat
CSandajr Ooealng)

Horria * Sherwood
" & Cramstoa

& Horroa
8il liftlf

' (Sam« aa UMspBIa
: »« bait)
SEW BOCHKUJB

s ' lioavr
gordon A Delmar
Btli«l CllttoB Co
<Oo« to All)

2d half
OU)Cotapt« Ca

faul ft Paolina
iMfc Xeddr^
iCaboBor St Rogefa
ArmatroBg A Jamoa
ImMriol Fekinesa Tr

JOanalIa^^fc*SS«Ia
Barns * OMir

Vlaaa A neetor
Xaatman ft Ulllaa
Vrm Bmytha Co
Russell ft DoWIU .

J lAvr ft Otria
' 14 half

Lockbardt ft I^addl*
Ifcli6ugb11n ft Bvaaa
Prancia Hyan
Baroer Wllliame 0*
Barna ft Kiasen _
AMMtt* * MjOTril

Oarriek
Violet ft Cbarlea
BawaoB ft CoTert
BronvhtoB ft Turner
l4ingdon ft Smitb
jr iiaiEhton'a Revo*

td half
<Sama aa KumuWr
lat kaU>

llrt Xiee
• KuBdlea

Uotiomhita *
B wSlUna Co
Bona ft KtiMaM halt
T7m Snytboft C«
M Ruaaell ft Co
J Ijtvg it Olria

VOBORTO
Taaga

Uortos Bro»_
Fergiwon ft Saodttrd
Wajraa ft Altaa
.bMatt'a OOBMntrkUan
WUmalay ft V
Wheeler Trio

Wow Yaafc —

'

BVTW

<gtiaa«Ut«lHnr

^nr^oif'

- trutott

.raatsfoa
Aenal Macke
Vottoat ft Chore*
Btovaas ft Btunnell
WlUta Solar
^BIHAK Oeneratloa"
B*m ' aardner Co

I>BMTKB
rantaceo

BoU ft Svft
jlo«o Valdyda
Zletier Twins
crMiser Bartoft ft

rantagca
KoTolle Btoa
:qSireo Clowns
Artbnr Barrett
juibiBaen'a srephanta
JoliB X 'B»r Co
Interaattonat NIaa
CI Kail* ft OittaoB Sia

OKEAr VAIXS
PaBtAKoa

[ (flaiaa Mil piaya Bet-
WMuaW)™wnf Movt«r
Bndr ft Mafcaaaf
y Vsnvreva Ca
Wm Tick

,'H ft B Conley
' The Gallons

lUmn Bwieh
Jlarvia Revue
Canfletd ft Roaa
Potior J Wblto Co

i

Morak.Slotera

V rORTtAND
Itetagca

8 ft If Laar»l

.SSarloa

raatarea
(t7-:») ^

(thuue Mil piaya tea-
katoea 30-l>

a«o ft Hay L«Fo«»»
Rajr Lawrence

,

Arohar ft Belford
Bddla Vot
Plva Pavtrawan

FaBiavsa
Imperial Qalatet
Bmy ft Emma Daaft -

Ray CoBllD •

3 RomanoS BMMM
Uttle Lamba _
Zloranee Rayflelft

Iteria Fttactbbos

chitholm A Bnm
FaBan* Trt» _
Donefa ft Kuaiell
Kremlin of «oicoW
BAN WANCIBOO

r&BUKoa
(Sunday Openlog)

"Oh, Billy r'

Hall ft Shapiro
Joa Roberta
David 8 Hall Co
Stagpola * Bplor

trytoa Japa .

yaaatlM aypaleii

BOber ft Nortb
xStdr AUeo-8 Pota
tM raUto Bva
Wabar ft BIttot»
ciUkMOBka Duo

pantiMtaa
'JR^alt Shtelda

.

NaVBon'a Birda
Bsina A Lyaa ^
Ctaaa Undholm Ca
Sonta DeClairo
Blion City 4

SlatkoB Rolltekan
SPOXAKE
Paatacea

Alos mntjknk

Okla Four

Mako« ft^Badforti
CaaUflg CempbalM

TAGOMA
Pantagaa

Fonr liCona
Frank

^neaVaataay
BwMr ft Turner

Bovwo Da Iiiuo
LeRoy ft SraadtMr
Ota PrimroaoMlaa

WACO. XEX.

aaa ft Larralaa
Alloa Uodsey Co

ATM ft Wa
"Hot. latt Sbooldar'

_IBX,
Better Breo
Haaas ft AMtla.
Joa Oirwnwald Ca /
itlt SoBg-Daaea Bav

(
OBITUARY !

/ CMttUIo PeraonI ft 0»
-B«teh.& McCurdjr

,
..,^idrtz ft Bella ttl*
Jb»aa Trovatto
TSiSt Trouper^r OAKLAND

' Sivnr ft Bernard
'iCottan Jewel Co

; " Hanr tlvlnraton
fMII\n A Dclaney

.
. Pantagea
.-.•'(»9-l>-.

: Joa JaoJcBon
. Tha Bhaltncka
~-8tttttf:^artet

' V vancO^
« '* Havnft
By 'Xowla

IIodklna-PantogM -BaaUngik
Bla

iQolf X>lnk airla .

Boss Wyse Co ,
-••Nombor,. Pleaao"
Belle Oliver
Camlllo Bejane
Cycling Drunettos

Paatagef
WMia ft PattanMK

Kilkemy ffMW
Tanas

'

Amoros ft Jeanatta
Kuma Four _

WTONIPEO
Fantagoa

Cavanaiigb Duo
;

Mary Dorr
Howard A WWta
DaAciBg Davoy

DAIXA8, TEX.
JTefferMn

Amdna ft Obey
Dorothy Water*
ZgMla. Shaw Co
-BiBpira Comedy V
Ja* PkntoB Co
MOBKOOBE, OKIA.

Braadwar
.

(M-J7)
.Boaalreannw * Lanaiaa
Undsw o«

ACKERMAlf A EAB£IS COtCDIT.
' Aaa Vnweiaea*

BAKBBSHKLD SAUT IiAKB COt
HipfadMaM ~ '

Bull Bear Indiana
Tho 'Bkatellea
Steed's Sextet
Browaiag ft Davla
Bawtatt OUto

, toi<
Ziow- Ward
ICarioa Hanaoa Oa
J ft jr LaagbtiB
B 4fc S Craeklag
Hall ft Tyaoa
BUIa Nowlaa Co

TBBSKO
BippodSMB*

B ft 8 craeklag
z«w Wart
Maaaaa
J ft J LaagliliB.
Hall ft Tyson
Rnaaen ft Bell

id hair
SUfford ft Watu
Violta Mlaaea
CoBloo Slatcca
Doaa Coopor 0* '

X>a Bartb
Kaowloa ft Karat

Blf^Wolgaat
~

Boekas A Adaata
HawtlurM'^lllna
BabWyta

Appati*"
Boaa ft Boahra
Fogarty ft Foalar
Daa Abeam
SUKdforft Foar

8AIIDIKGO

tdblilf
Wright ft. Daria
"Girl Frotn-Starlaad"
Spanlah Duo
s Hanaoay Ualda -.

Iwlir MiDi* Co

' Atfrgd T. Ringlins.

Alfred V. .{Ingling, one ot tbe broth-

n owning tlie circus bearinsr their

died OcMber 21 at bia country
OAK BidgO^ N. 3^ Ot bsu. dls-

BClA Bt. B« id survived by a
widow aadAsmi naaie^BliAaria. Stftth

was aninaweted tlw

BpaaMi
t Harataay
"Women"
Sylvia Mara A.
iFg|lt ft Dttvle

(Snaday opening)
TTowact A Graf
Victoria Ooodwin
Frineear' Mytteria
Harria ft Lymna
DongWsa Graves Co
KoBO/Keyes ft M

Blppodrawo
(Soaday opoalag)

Rexo
SaiKb A la Maat
minr ft.«tfaay _ ..

St uoisim MEHOBi mr

I THOMAS KING
'ot Oloucester,

Who departed this Uf» Oe<0ft«r Iff, U19.

Ho #fll live forcrer la tho meaiafy flC all

who knew Umu
Tom KinK. preprletor of tho Hotel

Savoy, OloQcester, Vasa., dlod Oetabw^
IS, ifi5. About oaie yaar aga ka was: m
Ictim oe Jalaaai% liram.'Wljltlli tt# flilnf
reeoTered.

Ho Waa a iRon of onasaal cbaracter and'

eajoyad tho fHeadshlp aC aiaiiy ptaioBlnent

poopto in tb« pwfiatfM gad ^.V^ sfwtiy
nlaaed by all.. '

. ,
•

'

DENTIST "SrSTcJ^
CHICAGO

aMA>W<^ jbi -i-^^^ lie ..<•

tbefl.'

Mgnd. "Uj one. bt tbe 'live lUagliBliF

trstiiMns who amused a fartdne in tjU
citcns buaineiiff. They stci-*--!! a» ^Mb-

.SiMeial Hfttae to the

>d half
A Hondo

"Where's My Batr*
PHOa ft Wilson
Boaaell ft Bell
AorlalJDiartljMii

Hippodraaae .

m-sr)
ataOMrd ft Watta
Caalea Slaters
Baaa Coopor Ca
Xaawlaa ft Hurat
WM^t ft Ban

Chaa tiCdMsr
Ward ft Howard
McCarver A Roblnaoa
Jack Hawkins Co
Violin Mls*>a_

SACRAHBRTO
_ .mpeadreato
Piodortcka ft Van
Moatgenwry ft aiUaa
Oao« Maaleir
"Kar Trovaaoaa**

'

Kaadal Pearl ft S
td half

Cartia ft Buster
Burdell A Bardell
Fare ft Tbomaa
S^h^pard. Co

Hlppodioma
Chas Ledfgar
BcCarver ft Roblnaoa
The SkatslUa
Jaok Hawkins Co
.ailia Mowlaa Co .

td halt
fgeaa aa Saeramoatli

lat halQ_
BAKJOSB

In Xomoar *t

LOLA MILTON
Whe Paasod oa a Tear Am, Oefobor flat

Ood Knows We llloa Too; Iiola

MRS. J08IE MILTON, FRANK
MILTON and DE tONd SMTERB,
end FANCHON MILTON PPIEF-
FCRr her dftUBhter.

_ . wiatMs
(OUwif ta ffil)'

««>
Leatlo A Moado
"When-a My HatT" '

Tom CaHoway .

<ll-l>
Bull n<ar Indiana
Staod'a Sestet
Bfmralaii ft Davla
Baaaatt Ofarta

TAUMO

(Samo Mil nlan IfUv
Titand'M)

Leo Birth '

iCeCaffvr A'
Orace De Wlniara

sl.ow performers and rose to a point
where they dominated the tented ..uow
bushiesa of the world, ft :ater ycard
they owncJ or controlled the l.. :,ilng

Circus, iiarni> ft BaUfly, BSlCalb Bin
and Forepaui,h- Sells. -

'

Goerge dehuyler.

Oeorse Sdtoylet died hwt week At tba'
age of 60 from an Jnleroal sfnictTon.

IHTEBiBtATE dBCOTl

ni powt*
PEPAMBD UAKAOBB

JAMES TRACY CHAPMAN]

SEVEN GLASiSOW MAIDS I

IMI.TJUI, tn.
MaJartte

Bnoa Frazer -

Btea ft Kowtoa .

Mr ft Kra Malbouraa

•VMwMi Baoaa^.
Bofaard ft Pad.
VT. WOMff.

Ifow Tack City.

Ceriime TiltnivUmUB BOCK, ABK.

lat bait

. lloata ft Paitt
NDisaa
Old Soldier
Rockwell A Pas
•Tho. aliens . _^
afti,VBmroN. noE.

BlaJeatio
W-M)

'MtaM btU playa Atia<
^UaTw-i)
Paytoa Howard ft It

TOuag A Wheeler
Tho Langdons
Frahola Renault
Bmest Bvans Revne
PffMlar Ktass ft S

: MaJeatlo
HlUor ft Capmaa
Maatar Oabrlot
Jlaa MewiUiams

'ISSSirlC^SuiSar
Omaawr -gMe

Bmba A Alton
una Clayt'oa Co
CahlU ft Romainei '

Nathano Bros
HCfTKOflBB

. Majesths
Ctalsa Split)

"
lat half

LaPetlta C Rev
.Kaek A tain '

^

O Haadawortb Co
Rarrp Xolson
B Frasels ft Arabs
BAB^O. TEX.

V ft C Avery
DawsoR Bla ft Btora
Binie Shaw's Ban*
Whitfleld A Iiataad
Pee PourrI

TVUSA
Orphevm

OtMkogoo Split)
. lat half

Ff«,wt«r ft Weat
" City .4

'

- ft Ardlaa
,„ i ft Bdwarda
(Oae te su)

The deceased for the past IS jreftrs

connected with the mosle
, paUtsbliv

house ot Cbarlea H, Bsccla

wniiam T. KIAy.
WlUlam T. Ktrtr Ut ttittaBe, Ya. died
M CllfCott Springs. N. T, Oct »•» the
Feadlt of a complleatloit ot Udney and
hewt. trouble.. Tbe deceased was one ot
tbe beat known newspaper and theatrl*

flatniniatlieSaath.
.

JosepMnt WaIMb
("CiipU^ WaMi, age M,

9M. la New York Oeteber IT ot a leak*

(

IN ,U>VIBa BIBHOBV OP ,

JAMES TRACY CHAPMAN
Wha Deputed TUa Ufa OotoBor SI. UlS.

...Rte AOtetlonate Wife '

JEdSie BLAIR 8TIRLINQ

ing heart valve. Last aeason.sbe WAS!
member c4 CatheiliM Chcawflwd's'

.

•3nuibloa''airl8.''

^SSr Iteft" Shoaldav^

OBftA. OTP, OKIJL
Iiibernr

Sie Cromwolls
rgeat Broa _

J &rdeaatU> Co

BiUMnarlBe;.F*T

SAN ANTONIO. XIS.
Royal

Booth ft Unaday
Hiaa Bnath~ ~* Homed

Indian Arlista Want Divoreo. ',

Cincinnati, Oct. 22,

Harold Lighsbawlr, an Indian actor ot
jthls city, has filed suit for divorce
against Mabel LlgbsMtwk, also on the
stage, whom he nuu(]^ bat May, 8bc<
teen days after he was divorced from his
former wife.
' LlghiEthawk declares his present wife
has refused to live with him slnee June
16th And asks that she be required to

bar maiden i

tbs iiator of lb>. (Hendrtidts
and Stone), died Oetobw 91.

The father of Ollie Debrow died Oct.
6 at HOuatOB, Tac, after & duwt iilneas.

The father of Charles F. Uhlrlch
(Fredericks and Van) died at Los An>
geles Oct 9. SbO decasaed was 99 years
of age.

Private Jamee .J. Reynolds died Oct.

S9. M A result of his parUolpailoa In Uhs

Tbs deeeaaad wa# • Itoother o|
Grace ScynMHir. Within tb* p«s^ y«a»
Miss eeymour has also snffttod the loss

ot two SislMMk

Idomil iitriii has been sntd. for di<fi

VQcew bgr Us wU^ Phyllis BeW iktwin;'

of Anttjrvffla, 1u U *to ftidta |M «:

week alimony and the o«s(9ady- of theirs

flve-pear-old child. She has heen
ceiling that allowance fhnn Iter hita*

band regularly and now alleges he was
gouty of an indiscretion with an un-
named woman Jidir !• itVti art the Mar*
rayHlMHotri. s*?^

"Rose of Chte^ Due a« lx|4l<^ vJ
"Tho .Base ot Vtilauk'* thdjitaj^ an»4

ie«l.|iMa.pioAiK«d ifrCtoaistbGie||^(3«Bt.

b doci Jtt tho £i«fB Dee. 1. IWi-l
attrsetkm,/Nothing But Love^"

the house for a six weeks' pccisS and
may seek another house "on Briiadyray
after that. A deal made laslt summer'
gives Conurtock ft; Gest an option on. tbe
Lyrks tine for the entire season.

The "Rose" ' show may ftrter be fol-

lowed into tbe Lyric Iqr "Tbe Light of
tho WorhL"

: "KotUng But ZiOve" did |».4M! lU the
I^ikf^lnM^'iMdc ](seven pertdrmaiMW)^

Chargoe AipAM. HaniM .

OttaB^ bubi'd«t^.S^^^^^
- Theebaxge against V.J.HaBtlieh, fl»>V

mer manager of the Pomlnlen 7beattt.
of xeilsapproprlatliig monep.belon^biig, to
the Camidian United Theatres, Ltd.. wAs
withdrawn in the Police COort last week
by counsel for the prooecation, J. P.

Ebbs, t^ defendant psybir the court

costs. .

Hr. Baaltch was accttsed of taklkg

U.600, feilowtaig the disameanuiea oC.a.

moBber OC pay cfaedcs.

lloCaiirt Hero ^ Tilt JMUftiy.
'

PeiEr lieCiMUt. one of thol^^N^era ot

tbe Bnmdwajr Vhaatre 1»: l)^!^!^^ CM*
add jofait owner with Jobnev0iir« itf the

Cort,. M|» bo.4|Ul ttm^^'^i^ mitlit

the fliai-.4Kt'kiaKa\pMB-. -
. . > s:-s

UM^Hirt IS .also 0B» of tiie cblet

atodthritea oC tho HIt^ OiiiMirClKnlt.

Ba is stopping at the BUIiiijiiMk^
.

,

With Hopkins.
OeoQB^ I<B Quere. former picture star,

has been signed by Arthur Ebij^pnta'for

an important rote in the foruii^nilng
produet^n. of Augtiatus Thoro^A*; plajr

"Kctetaek;*' renamed
dnt o(.(piwB;'

Nirtfaififtt Has- 8ehaMM«a^ Noi«M^
iho Katiotaaf BurM^u^'/OIifjE^

nouaeed YTednaidaar ihtt. tliii^^^Bttdson,

Scheneetady, N. T, opefiiMI.:Wlth-,>Tbo
Whirl of Folly/* > ?;:^ 7?:^'

'
'

Mattonal shows wm'^iiv '^:t{»ftl

tho. last fotir days. " •• '.' ,•'/

Aethel Albertini- Retiriiii^V

Ulchelena Gardner wlirrepiace Aeihel
AlbeiAlnt as prl^ donnd wlih :Harry
Hastings' ^g '';iliow ' oi^ ;.tho

'ColOioibia

Clnmlt. .
.

'
- i'-liair.-.

Uias Albertinl. who iriMsei^ jnim^
Sam J. li^Btih, will xotfiw fi private:jlfe:

A poal-eard announcement of a' neW
theatrical weekly called "The Actor's

Voice," to be- published In Oaikltund,

CM.^ mentions It- will bo pubUahed.
tho 4eibt' 'fb hi^ thoii^r and'j^-ttao
aetiAii^ caiisa.'* ' Ko naioo erotM^.om In

conBMtlen • with, tho pubUsfaii$1'''!iwin«

pany odntrolllng' the paper.. Onemn*
fence reads: "Onr big, object Is t<>.:ex<

pose the unscrupulous methods of^the
agent, manager and other petty lafii^ny

grafters and profiteers of the theatri-

cal profession." The announcement
also says: "We will publish, any story,

trouble, scandal, etc., that you have
never been able to tell because the the-
atrical Journals of today would not
print It." The announcemei t con-
cludes: "Special warning to agents,

managers And oflSce boys. Keep your
noBO dean from now oa?



Tbe Greatest of All

't^*''':.ff'','K'',f

LETTERS
VlMii matac t«r aaatl to ARXKTTt

kddreM 'M*U.' CWfcrt
.fOnCASLDtS, ADrniTBDMO OR CIB-
CDI<AB UPXnDBV IVILEi KQV .tiS AO.

Aoker Amber .
'

Adanu T«4 .

AlezAsOrlft
Allen UUlu
Allen Bthel
Allen a F

. A3>pletoB .BenMrd
Anola Ctiu
Arden Helen

Af UmxUtn

Barton CbM'
Barton
Bury

-B«rry Boblqr
. ]3«tUe Norm*

' Beck Talerl« "

Beder Jack -

Bell Arthur
B«ll Adelaide .

Belianoy ImreilA
Belmont Bella
Beltnimt HimU
BenaoB Jenr
Benjamin BX

3^'wdoin Rae
Br»n Ada'
Bmnaon CareBnn
Bucklejr Majr
Barton BichasA
Buraon Mary '

BorlM Made '

Cady Fred
Caaiafaan Bob
Canadln Bob

^^^^
GarftM ROMnuuv
Clark Al
Carr Fred .

Can* Adeline
Caeewell Lucille
CaacrlS Ilean
Caatle Jane '

CavanauRh Lacllle
Cavertjr Frank
Clppollo Wm
Claire Doris..
Clatro Marion '

Clark Omtlir

Ooldle Mr* F '

<AW4 John
oSdtin TVm

' CMdinan Oemrd

Bjcnlow Mr
8olt«B-N«to
Bonia Frank
BoiriM Jean
Bonlalo Monla

Cole Aljm
jSMUai
Cnintat

'm

m. ALTHOFF
• • -

.
.»'' • . -

John

Golden

Woolfento

-Mntmlln Mtfttor
Cooper Bene.
Corbett Bddle
Cowlea Fntncea
Crawford Clyde
CmMmrlmni *

nett

Daly Virginia
Davia & Robs
Davie * Ricb
DavIa Myrtlp
Bnwnen Frank
Bennayer Sddle
I>ennU Wm .
De Fnnn* B M .

D« BlmmtnABtaido
Diano * KbMbI
Dobes Capt
Dolan Ben -

Pom* Frank
Sarin Betty
DoucUa Jack
Bjilona Dai>l«l

Diluf JtnaKf.:

Barle Bella
IBaatman Onkoe
Bdwarda Uiater
Bdwarda H«leil' •

Bdwarda 2r«Ja#
'

Vddy Bob
Brtorda Wbirlisf
SatrteoB
Bvam Uarsneritn

. BTeretta Myrtln

Famn n
Fatdkur Bex
Fay Xatberfne
FieMa fl '

Flelda f7at
Flnneran Jean
Flaher Molly
Flenilnc Jack -

Flamme Qnaale
Franc Frank
Frank Thelom
Frances te Bum
Freeman Jatik
Forney H J>
.Fuller B F
Ford A Umut
>>rd Marty.

Vord Bddto

CbuaMm '/«•
_

Gtorrard AUred
CtaM Jack

QffA Bd
'-ortint'-xi'

•

Gray J
Qreen Harrr
Orey A Old Mb.
Qrlnua W B ' -

OuMtiis Bm
ttmki'Anryam

kad BenJ
. HMIsBtltel May
Hall J
Halls Frank
Hall Marshall
Hallam BmmA
Hanion Hike
Hardy Adete

.'-Harrtn Fanllan
Hart Blamoad
niirriMn Jrrn*
Bsrvejr Xeim
-JUsattpn Jmhm

' HentOB i..
HaBCF Jta '

. Hm-jsmmt Vat
Hendriek* Anh

' Herbert RaKb
Hleks Trixio
Holmes Fried
XLomer Bdwnrd
Hopplna Clian
Horton Faank _
Hoyte Stein A BalT
Boyt I>o
Hitebens Kay

JaeUey Helen*
aaokam Btllr
Juvta * HHMdoB Jtettr

K*y« TIctorl*

^aUn^SaSn
KeeiT: Artlwr
Xeely Jule
Kell—9 Sydney
Kennedy F Clayton
Kennedy Aqdie
•Kilby Harry •

King Ju)l*
Klrkwood Billln
XlteboB MaeXMnM

' Xlenton t>« Witt
: Korbe Willy,

tm Hoon ft BnpNeei
iMmMwn CHaSm

' lA Harr Sartar*
L* Mont OIc*
.J<aaeren«d
lAsams Mlnnla

1(6 Qendre Oeno
liO May Pierre
Lenola Julia
I/eonard Frank -

.

lioster Wm
Lewis Cleo
Lewii H R
IiOTden J>bn
Ltfbgow Minnie
Ijobr Margaret
Lorayne Paulette

ManBrJdo Bnrry,

Meawm J»taP
MelatMi tSaim
MoKente Stooi

' Mack Dlcfk

''VAMCSVfW^t^-COfTM^MliMlMllilf lipWipAp#f HIM'

MME. DOREE STUDIOS
"VOCAl, AMD OPEBATIC ABT" "

28 W«rt 72ad Street, New Yoric City
OsHiiiifl Oetob«r 1. Hi«h-olflM rthearaal rooma, 1ftc2S, with plarto, wilt tii^

rantM only to bi||.h>elaM acta. Reparvationa now beins madft (140 par |»Min>i;::
Ta|aphon«^ Columbua 3900.

XadUon Rnth
Mannlns John

' Marvin Gladya
March Aliennn*
Marahall Welton
Marie & Bdwatda
Marcns Sia .

Marr Bddte .t-r.,

Martin DJI^.:...:m
Mason A Coile -

May Irene
May Bvelyn i>

Mayer Geo.
,

Major Oarrlek
Mefroie Helen
Melton Barry
Melford dee
Mellon Harry
Meyers Charlotte
Miliar Arthur
Milter Heten

.

Mlnker Sutk
'

aM&roe Chaiineey
Sicris AU«e
Morris liny
Morton fltAtI* ' '

Mooney Leonard
,
Moran S'ilAtik
Moaher Wltb
Mour J«nn
Moore Alice

Nelson Clifford
Nestor Red
Nevlne & Gordon
Newman CNwtmde
Nlcbol Mrs Clyde
Nicbola Janus
Nileon Bnny ^Maue 4 BfMka
Holaa Icoteli
Noaei MmriAal
Nosn Ferd
Morworth. Marie

O'Connor ' Cfentlea
O'Nsil Bmm*
Overseas Rerao

Pago Arden
PasgURll
Patrick & Otto
fMteiwmlMta*

"Pn^o^Sllilo
'

PUlllps Annia
Pbtllpa Goff

.
Phiilfps Maybetle
Philips Noi-in*
Pendleton Pecnr
Pierce & Ooldle
Pla<el A Cuihina
Prayer Jack
Tratt Herbert .... -

Balin Paul
Bamkow Matjatia - ~
Xainey Marie - -

Rnmaey Bdna "

Raney' Carrie
Reavfe Bene '

. <

Bearis Rntb
Reck Mrs
Redford A Wteehenter
Relchsrd Slsfeni
Rmatrom Helen '

Rettig M»x
Blee Sc Mcwton
Rlekards Fred
Richmond Cbae
Bob^rU BUlle
Roebe Virginia
Bnger Princess
Rose Upson Burt
Roik.teln. Pbil

earaflold Fdlrii*
Sanber liow
Bbelnger Leonla
fleymonr O O
Sbtamna . Paula
StOMtid* Bobble
Sinclair Maqr-
tolttr ftvelyn -

SmIlSi i
Sondemon 8ar* .

V Stacy Barle
Stanley ft Moore
Stanley May*;
Stevena Slstani

'

Stirk Elate .

Btonafcer Wn*
Sullivan 'Wni ' .

Sullivan M ..

flnlUvan Boxle •

^*i(irrtr »i*irtf -v''
'

Thompson Mariaa
Tliome Ruby
Thnreby l>av«
Tuck A CaUre

Valeska Mlas
Vaa O B .

Van Aiken.Anna
Van Aiken Alex
Van Beratep Mai
Vance Vtolot
Vaaderbllt Oartrude
Van Dorvlnt A Son
Van Rlokle Helen
Violet A Cberlea
VlriaaAAA

Wallace
Wallace
Watd P
Warren Paul
WoTwIok Leah
Wayne Nat ,

Week Albert
Veenw Albert
Walah M«alr..

'

Welter Myirtla.^
Weller Jean
Welle Raymond
West John
West Irene
West Kitty
West Ma« .

'

Westfftll Hugh
Wettem Lwy .

wiiaier MorcoR
Wklte Irene
wiiteball T O

lartlo

"Williams Marie ^^R^7--?:;;r
Williams Foatar-'ii.'.;;^.;^ ^V'-

Williams Wm .
' \ y ^iv.fcgs

Wilmot Sam .• - -^:^m-p:&
Wllaon' Geo _ -• - • .'Jiyi

Witeon Maud
,

Wilaon -4 Laursen < .

wileon sniy.^
.Wodsworth Wheel«rx^r'.*:i

Wood Nellie
Woodrow Girls .,..rr..'..;.('.-:.S-j

Wrlsbt Rosa. v..

Wrap Bertc. .r'^^Si^:<yi"

GEOV He SANl^l&RS i
ANCM4>-AMERiCAN COMPMER AND MUSldAL DIRECtOllV.

Creator ot London and New York 0aeeaai«i

MOW AX I, amutga or dines-»
VandeviUe Aet

Niaw' tK"":-

i26S MarlboroBfh Road,.Bn>okl]ni» M* Y.
>HOIlll:nATBUMf 1il^W.-

m

1#

BURNS AND
IN

BmtittdSoUd'tmJuly.lS^ THINK YOU TOUCH'^
Wffl Spena New Year's with

A,



Ufea BROADWAY^ rffiW.YOiU&

It

ZIra UtllM

{Oct S^-NoT. *.}

HiatoMMf Ml
•TArliton" n Okyetr Braoklra t Otyetjr Noti.\

"BMVtr Rtvoe" 27 Okretjr loularlll* S Li)«eain

Colomboi.
"BMjitT TntBt" 2T-2t ButoU* .Syracuae 80-1

LaalMriK Utica S Qftrctjr XMtrej^
Bthmui Biittw 2T Pe^'a HiiUdalpkl* S FaUo*

'

"B«at Show-In Town" 27 Perth AmW >• Plain-

OeU » SUmfard S(»-l Pwk Bridkeport I S

' EMMA BUNTING
! Mr. Cmbm HMUtMt
"SCANDAL"

SMthwa dlOm, Hrtmtat* UiMUna, with gtmtUyiiv I

DOROTHY PHILLli>S
IMiinH^feue VARIETY, New YbHc43ty

OohM'a Nawlraqr t-S C»h«D'a Pooshkec^aM.
•«M BIraa" S7 Ii O I.Staadard 8t Umla. -

' i

>>aMi" ar O^yiiar J

i" Z7 Orphaaii I^ilenon t Mftjeatio

. "Bowerra" 27 Star and Qarter Cblcago 2-<

BeTcb«l Dea -Uolnei.

"Broadway BeUca" SI Oilisore Sprlncfleld S War<
Matw Woraater. lUaa.

*Wlcaqa« R«vi«w". tl .fnagmit Watcrbiii7 t

.

Woodar-
i-S Oayvtir iOwMb

Xt Star amaUiB «
Bpriotfleld. '.

•X^aeker Jadtf' S7 MtfaMfe ^nte»<lirw.%
]U)eatlc Scrantoa. '/.^^ * : ' '

.~

Dimn'a '31r R«rm". i^T-CMMM ')MnII-
Bncalwood ChlcaKo.

<Volllea ot Day" 27 Mloal'a !

'Tlamh PreUca*' 27 tfoceeater 'Wareeater S
' Bbward Boatdn.
"GlrU a la Cart«" 27 PaUca Baltimore S tiayetjr

WaahinstoD.
"Oirla de Looks" .27 Oayetr Omaba S Garetr
yinaaa City ilo.

"OMi tma'FoUica" 21 Oajetr at Paol S
. OTWtj 1llBi>i>nyi

JnyiMM". JF Braaiww Caiiidan »

«MlrU of U 8. A"-*
. and Oatter

-•XlBtjaii Chtak"^ Cialii»^:

, r Aoaimp ^
, - ''X^

"

t
[
Aincrlea" IT Oajrvtr Soaton S Columbia .>

:'- Hnr'Totfe. '-.

"Rip Rip Hninr'. n Mil^Me :aira«gr iCtlr S .^
F«rth Ambojr 4 MMWi C MMatedM Puk .1
Bridcsport. -¥

Howa Saiv 27-Empira dkMMfaS]
dejphia.-

•Jaxa Bablei" t7
narkat Cfijcaco.

Kelly Lew 27- Oraad Hkrttaa-t JI|a«Ma Watao>

"Liberty Olria" 27 Oayety WaahIn»ton 8 Oayety
Plttaburth.

••tad laiUB-at' 5o-27 Grand Terre Haute 28-1 ->

Park Ibdianapolis S Oayety LoaUvtlle. i

'Xondon Beliei" 27 Empire Newark S Caaloa
Philadelphia. ^

•Jiatte «( Aneriea" 27 Empire Tpledo S lartlo t
.Mylw-- - .. / . . - ?

'
S<. .aa]r«tr VbtrtMK^ ,S« DHk ^.

CadlUae Detroit. Ctntory Kaa

mm
I

lVt>S£t~;;C .-

^ t

?WHAT— WHEN — WHERE?

ON IHE OLD CLOTHES UNE
^ASK HN HAOtAW i WB KII.0W8-

• LEAOINQ COMEDY ROLE . . A'?!

M«k «TASLO]
'

Booked (or Season

i91&-mi92l
LILUAN

ANNETTE

Feaiared WUh

Iroiis& Cbunago

"ALL JAZZ REVUE"
"WatdkiirSUM NnlMir «( "Varied

Mill'

TnEATBICAI,
"Borheatec"

Model
1,IKI<Y

WARimOBR
TRUNK

Gnorantced
Five Y.

$48.50
Recnlar

t7S Valiia
Ladlea* or
Uen'a Model
(As llltutr'd)
12 Haneera

S deep, roomy
Drawers
1 ~k In

Tup Drawer
Shoe Pockets
Laundry Bac

Hat Box
Umbrella
Holder

Uall Ordera-
Filled

IXATWSB GOODS AND TBATKLSBS' OUTTITS

\



MIR i. iORWnZ^LEE iffiADS, ING.
i
JBHICA&OUm End BMo

NATYORK
BAiST AND WEST 55?Si.?fe

..
I

.
1 i

l
l!

'

-IT

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT

SAN FRANCISCO

Ton CARMOpy, iMkfa» HbMiflM;

5fli Fbor SMeljke Theilie: Bi%^ CmCAW^

iEN atod JOHN FULLER
AUSTRALIAN ENTERPRISES

• S Warirtek BIh
M9*m,. «. v.

•V. W. A. Be* ihiSBr«ia lb toMtcd is New York Marcb

Bur; Kkkard^ livdi leatres
LTD.
AtlSTRAIIA

IiU6irilt.ilcll|fOSI

(ItlttttrM Can* M4rmt "HOaHMAO." M««y. {1»a4 M««t TIVOU VntfUtt. tfHir. Antiatla

AMtim B«iM«MttetiTCk NORMAN JEFFERIES m *«i mn* mtitum,

^^^^



OF

Cilfford CrFiscker
mi

\Jlnoim(nm tJie
opening

A.. .VI

% SATURDAY EVE^ OCX 25th

SIIPERIOll IN FOOD. SERVICE mnd

PININ'S^ TABLE RE^eRVATIONX
PHONE BRYANT 4Ba4

riyfl^; v^^:'' vi*'IIUIIW DoUm DolU" 27 Ofcyetr Toronto S Qay-

(v!%^vv niiMliM Kaken" 2T Bmptre Hobokea S Star
Brooklyn.

, ^. , . •Ofoato Carte OHrla" ST Trocadero. Pbttadelptaia

•Vk VniMhjr** IT F«Ba CImit • Qayotr BalU.

'.•HA OlfU» ir-l».OelMi'a Hawtat M*t OahHi'a

','T%eo ICakMi" fr O^le New York S Oayetr
•.,Ci.?'; -v!.'i Brobklyn.

' "
,.5.';'.v;:^;if#»rtalan PllrU" 2T Majeitlo' Scranton S-t

:Armory BloKhamton 9-8 Intor NUcara -Talla.

•TarUlan 'WUrl" 27 'Tiirfg j tHWin'i Mnr

'VanitDauto" ST Haymarket.CpileatO % Oaratr
MIlwankM

'^Beoord Breakera" 27 Howard Boaton S Oiymplo
Now Tork.

JloovM Al 9T Oajrety Montreal S Empire Albany.

;;^|MvaoMf AlMi ST t« 9 > O*}^. St Lmila.

"Ro»eUnd airla" $7 Columbia Chlcaso 3 Oayetf

.

Detroit.

"Round the Town" 37 Oayety Milwaukee 3 Oay<
ety St Paul.

"Si(ht S«era" 37 Lyrle Dayton i Olympic Cin-

cinnati.

•'Social FolIIea" 27 Academy Buffalo 3 Bmptra
Cleveland.

"Social Ualda" 27 Oayety Kantai City Mo S
I* P-'

"Sintw Show" ST Qayety HInneapoUa 2-4 Oayety
Sloiis City,

•Spirtt Qirto" S7-» Armory Blnihuntoa a»-l

"WocOm WMMral' IT Olympto OiMiiutt « C»..

^VS^mt^Mttf' 37 Lyceum ' Colttmboi i VIetprla.

Ptttobttrgh.

•30th Century Maidj" 27 Caaino Brooklyn S
Kmplre NewarKT

"Victory Beilea" 27 Oayety Detroit t Oayety
TeroBio.

.

-WatwB Billy tr Centarr Kaiuaa CUr Ho » I. O.

Mew Tnk S Smpic*.ITMeh'Bw.ar
NINMIJFIIi

Wbita PM Sr Owtgr BaUlmoM 9 1«Mn Vuk'
Incton.

"

.

wiltiMM iMlto tr ibr. dtoniMt •
Toledo. . .

CORRESPONDENCE

"War *al Outar" IT Oayalr.
Baatable l^motM M Lwnberr VUaa.

'•Btap Uvalr CHria" « Oaaino- BHtan S Onnt
Hartford.

"Stone & Plllard 27 Victoria 3 Penn CMutt.
•'Sweat awaettta Olria" 27-28 Oraad TrmCm t

ATLAimO CITY.
By CHABLES SOMBVElt.

A. H. Wooda Is at tlw ahora^^raeiipmitlat

ART TVRNITURE
AT VERY LOW PRICES

FOR a quarter of a century we have
beeii Noognized primarily tor the
great beauty of our fi)rniture de-

signs—and for .he very low prices we
offer, because of our location out oC the
high rent cone. We cater MVS^idiy tO

. ^li^jMnbely of the proteasion.
'

MbM^y L^"" Bonda A««apl«d
at Full Face Value

MBMT

tLIMI VALUE S79V
Clatiralt Oidiat la rerted Parailiira^

Tema tpply alM to ' New Xork
. State, Maw Jenwr lad CooaecUent

Slaslly reache<l from Weit Side by
86th or C»t.li Htn-ot CroastowQ Cara

1428 THIRD AVBNUB
NBAR »TH «TRBBT

past walb talitag an aattira tsM la
tUe pertonMttda- aC
Xionta Benoiaoa -"ftatiirad.

Atlantic City kM tared poorly this week (U)
In ita theatrical fhra,. tluaa ahowa balaraStcad,
twoi '

'

leum Priaee." while. pMatag
the aadlmeik laiM aaawMaIr ta gala

(avenue eeauMat aalaMa oC. the ttaatta. "Ma
JMhm Oltl.'' wlth^Wular OaMeha; ma 'lauae-

.diatetr marked oat a oonwlato flimr. While the

Kiaw a Brlaagar. affwlBg aC ^VU Balaknr
oiri," aalde INBI BUIa Vtat «! a^'iMaad^ala
perfbrmanoo.

By F. D. O'TOOLB.
ACAOBMT.—llai«.KIai%iB preaeaUnc "Petio>

miMa'ritW waUb It IB MtM aif..M

ACTS BREAKING JUMPS EAST OR WEST

UBEATY VAUDEVILLE CONTRACTING COMPANY
; L. CLAIRE MoLAUQHLIN, Manager

80RB «», VDLTON BDILDIMO, PmSBVBaD, PA.
Now Booking Hovaea la
Pa., Cb • - - —
Watrea,

Booking Hovaes la Plttabnrgta. Pa.. Sharon, Pa., UeadvUle, Pa.. OraeavUle^ Pa.. .BuUar»
Ctaarleroi, Pa.; Waahinaton. Pa.. Kt. Pleaaant. Pa., Uoneaaaa. Pau KomattMd^ Pa>.

n»n«B. Pao KcKoaamit, Pa., aw fCaaaingtoa, Pa., Proatburg; ICd;.- PtataiMrtiv'W. Ta«
Vainaaat, w. Va.. aaa othan.' ^ 'T'.v.y

'

. 1 ..L

8 to la
WeekiB flnn.

CONTRACTS FOR
FRANCE-^
APPLY TO

^liotidiig too

Kiolaalve Beoking Manager for

CIL DEBRArS HALLS
'NOUVKAU CIRCIUE, PARIS



^ be ia^ O^ber 3^ or Norag^
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ANNOUNCEIi

'^0^ differances liaving arisen witK the

i&IURAN and MLLE. MARGUERITE act, the

inatter "was presented to Mr. Henry Chesterfield

the N. V. A. After hearing all parties oni-

* cemed, Mr. Giinan consented that he Vrould

^d^ocmtimie the name
*

'Mile. Marguerite," be^.

of die pnority^ claiiiied and ri^tther^
.•:t}^"u-<

and Frank Gitl

field, of the N. V. A., I have decided to discoiv

tbiue 4ie wile .e jxt conneo*

changing Ae billing of my act to
W 9_

AND

Petite

Marguerite
JOHNGIURAN

lUrijr trail re^

«(lT*d by • iMdInm-ilsed audience.

, VOBD'8.—Vm torgeflt house thia Maion on

XIoadAT Bisbt greeted Violet Hemlns in "Three

nwea East" ThU twiue seemi to draw the

targe audience* with a premiere or with a year

«r M oM plajr. No (TMt Oatl at cnthwlaHB
«• 'raised by the paMetie scenes, bnt latere^

'<iiip vBtalmd tkmngtewt. •
*

ACZmOBtDlL—«a«o« MmHw Judfe." was
^'Om taanMiM «( * sood teir>

HWM M the sgimiar nicht. Imt the

wnib«rs of the coot fell down

00 their Job In pvttinc the show acroaa aa It mm
IB New York.
COLONIAL.—"Daddy Ix>nK-LeBs" was ehesen

as the vehicle to Introduce the new stodc com-
pany to this theatre. A. large and appreciative

audience waa on hand to aee how the Players
would put tha lairy tala comedy acreaa, aotf

left tiM theaitM •ppueBUy veiy wen ptoased.

KsMS of tha oM VIbjms are back, bat tbsrs la

where atter they
honae. Nina Quy
played the leads.

Attention!

Performers

Trunks and Leather Goods

This Model (as lUastrated)

•IM (b«ln tsp). ttceo'plr

ALI.
MAKES

We are in n Foeltttn to Offer YtnS

At Bneptlaiially | ALI.I At Bneptlaiially I

I tow Prices I STYLES
Inoloding

VALUE
SPECIAL AT....... $35 X eatt vHU coavtooe you

STRAND LUGGAGE SHOP
STRAND THBATRB BUILDINQ1573 BROADWAV, N. V.

HK/VRT OF THB THKATRICAI. OENTBIi TEL. BRYANT UtBl

MARTLAWD.—Ketth's TBOawnW, -

UIPPODBOHE^ «NtL' MMmA MM ^401

4 The riM AvitoBSi Dorothr
,ti a.AMil TCia k "I

VICrOIIT> —lEsrie and SdnsMwe;
Btaani; Bhmt Int. and KaplUi aat IMBi.
OATBtT.-"Gn>wn-lIp B»blc«."

PALACES.-"The Liberty Glrle."

FOLLY.—'The Vampire Olrla" are 3u»t wltbln

the limit «t the police resulattons in some o(

their costumes and* daaoaa, but it aeems to

appear to the ^Mi «lt IbiBttfiW tMi h«w
caters to.

-

OARDBK-Horlas * Gordon preaent "A Hrt*

land Halloirwa": Boftow. Hanay and Bartaw;

•IMP riiiwiiiir] XlMB.aii« VannMi Wmiam
Hinilll Ha «!8Mfla« aita^t." pletan.

' mtVir.-^lo boow tt ^wara the moat' popular

oC tha dowBtowa pictve tbcBtns, aad ta tunt-

awar thia weak Aariag tha atajr ot

PARKWAY.—Wallace ReM hi

Ian." picture, all week.

BtUMtfD.'.^— "Tyenty-thrw >B4B^BUt-
h««.

The Lottwr

Baltimore Symphony OrcbestrB atartad ««
ita jsecond season Sunday afternoon before a
lochtd hsaae at the Lyrle Theatre. All of tha

.cbeiee aeats have been aabscrtbed (or

Bad the prospecta lat-m'i

assB ate very good.

The Gayety Theatre, burlesque, and the Wil-
ton and Victoria Theatrca, pkturea and vaude-
ville, have been served notice by the Caotral

niailMi nium llrstlBt i

BOt be BMa to get aay
poses this season. oB Bcoewit ot tha bad >

tion at the oompaay** pipea. Ttw
of the three theatt«a have requested the Publlo
Service Commlsaioo to taveetlsate, bat mean-
white are laaklac proparatloaa tn Inrtall their

• "Ts Mi aadce tfEroflf; IcMS,
fed-bioooed Americans thereii
oothinf ia air experience wbJeli
Z have fonDd to valuable as or>
ganie iroa— Kuxated Zroa,"

Mvi Or. Jaaiei Francit Snliivia, fomerlr
•tqildaa o( BeHevue Hospital (OtttdAor

]>9t). New Yoric. aqd tlie West^ester" *
' Named baa «IM

nd cadanuMM «f
it PWfA' Hi tWB

^ople arntu*

ally, Indndin?
tttch nitn as

«... . former U. S,

Seaafef ua vue-PreiMestia^ aoaiiMf;,.

Ctias. A. Towns) United £latt* Jalce G.
W. Atkinson of the Court of Claims of
Wishington; Ignace Jan Paderewsld,"

Premier of Polsnd'end master pianist:

Jack Dempan, heavyvneigbt champtoa .«

-

ihatM^^ oChafL Hinted |tM bdia.

SOMETHUHi NEW IN SCENERY
DROPS AND FULL STAGE SETTINGS

We offer tor rsat af wis brand nss sHUo^and^l^t»Jf ^ 1*1***

aw Nh taSrSSse^ ia i

BEAIJMONT VELVET AND PAINTED SCENERY STUblO (V. liewfa, BIgr.)
OtiriiM^ fhetoiyaiidMiiatoar*«tyoMraMvic«. aW WmI dath SlrMi Ntw Yorfc Cftyw •

J
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will be limited to the subscriptiions. If you want the Rqiort M bodc^ionii send St



BART McHUGH \^,p ArPQ HWJIRY SnNGQUX

^ CHAWJES McCAElJUM
• Two real fri»ds

WE CANT IX)Sfi WITH A HAND UKB THIS \

FRANCIS
Hie Ludcy Pair

AND
WORKING TBANKTOir

-dm dowB fir •

' ' hM tieeii BUrted on the new theatre to

erected on Leslnston sinet, near Charlea.

''^ OtoaMembl* curprlM wm expreesed ia litcal

j^'lifrlmj cdtdes over the ureat and coa\rtctlo»

:lat«r. «C
*

OORDOira
ville.

8COU.AY OLTMPIA.-Vaudevllle with film.

OOKDON'S CENTRAIj SQUARE.—Spencer
and Williams, Rlra-I>ar»en Troupe, Enkert and
Moore, Three BoselUa. Film. "The Vniwrdon'.

a>th«

Henry Taylor, the new manager of the Ha>
jeetlc, one of the Sbnbett house* la this cltr.

has reason to . lee) elated over the house of

Monday nlsht "When "Fair-Helen" opened. Un-
tfMMedtr tk* Mdieace' wa« one «C O* <

row.'*^

8TAR.-OfUmh'a 'Tall of Babyluk**
PALACB.— Iflnuda Maa."
QLTSmO AMD

vUle.

i

alv ti ikto dtfc Ml «to

_ tlM pnihtMtton tew, havlu

, «»'lgr tm» rtOmaX asenU wha pqr-

Uiaiir war tha hac TTpinaa. who waa

tmnt olaaiteea nfb^ froM the local anthor>

Hf WWa»t evn i» the bme when the agent*

^«tai« they puKAaaed tim imsor. Bat it a«»>
' t^tak'^t tow montha in jaU was dealM oitt^|o

Ust, and two hartendars and » «lilM «~**

each fined |1M far Owlr wt !• tta

.; Xmmber 4 has been aet aa the date for tha

piinlnf night ot David Belaaeo'a new play,

- •^a Danihtar ttt tha am.'' faatariac Laonere

me, wUeb wiu hava tt pteatan haaa pt

yjriitd'a Opera Houae.

V' Tola Perklna wUl opea UP bla naw place Hp-

,:«i«B within • conpto •( «* ear—*
; la ai«iia«a Is aei «M MtC «C

na ^ILtatCiL
'

itftwpt d&OBK FEirwjEr.
ODDMAK t^AB*. FRkSKUM XABK. »»>.
XfUK^ BSAOON. BXinn arnwi. oouni-
BIA.-PlctnR» N. • •.

MAJESTIC.—OpenlBK oC 'T'alr Hrian."

verslaa ot oaudMch'a "X* BeUa Balga.'^ ,

SHTBBRT.-tfacrind ilMk -«C BMr 'jTMIi H
••A Lonely Ilon*9," ,

•e "A maea There

It It iiW Ikat Ftannoi Sibeca i

panjr, utti- lteva had a.Iaa* ma i|t t

la fTjrirtjlirW la BaC* kava la

JHIXnUt;

n.TMOUTH.-"Breakfaat la Bed," extended

again. House doing big bnslneas.

WILBUR.—Second Week of Wllllana Hodca in

"The Guest of Hooor^"

PARK SQUARE.—Last week of "Boddiea."
BOLLIS.-Mra. Flske In "Mis' Ndly aC M*

Orleans," opened Monday.
COLONLAL.—TMrA utak a<

Claa Mayflald in "Laak VfeA

By SIONET BURTOK.
MAJBSTIC.-Marls Dreaaler in "TUIIa'a

Nightmare." Miss Dressier, the whole i

funnier than ever. The play
emlied and bettered In many resi>ects.

.8HCBERT-TECK.—"Maytlme." Again: Nor-
ria aad Albro all that Is left ot "original com-

'Children Come Home." tha Tlddlah oper^
which played four weeha ia Hmr Tark. wtt ba;
given at the Majestic next

"

agemeat ia hllUar heavily.

"^"^ Tka X«rie atnrtM a Ia Ms
tka ImT*

IS:

Saaded kr a awakcr aC MaUagaMied French

.mnian, the wtntar at Thaatxa VarUrtan, of
.

' Sarla asA New York, will malw iU local debut

: a« Xfovember S. The company la to have lu

Aamlcan premiere In Boston the latter part of

:''tkto month, and the local engagement will be

.ifpmedlately prior to tliat In .New York. Two
'•

jil fill mil III I S will be given on auocesslve nigbta

' ai: Atbaofh'a Theatre. The opening play wlU b«

/ 'te Gwla da lioop," aad tka aast «^
dMUai Mil vlU be

BOSTON.
By LBN LIBBBT.

OBPHEUM.-VaudevUle.
JM>8TON.-VaudevUI«.

OATETT.—"The Submarine Uan."
WAU>RON'S CASINO.—B«a Welch On.

UOWARD.-The "FMa Makeia."

COPLBT.-Another weak id
Marmadnke."
ARLINGTON.—Second and last week of the

Shakespeare playa by the Craig Playen.

di»'^»*jiia!»'m "SSat^Sk*
Squar; nioek'Ooa«aar afeMt'wa

There wlH be cbangea at three of the local

legitimate housee next week. Ueo Dltrlcbstela

la "The Marquis de Priola," at tha Tremont;

ot lOlB," Cohmiai. aa* "^iia Oial-

8HBA'S> lIIFFai>«>3IB.~]faiy
"Tba Hoodlqm'^ and KUd
AlPa Place."

OATBTT.-Stor and Garter abow.
OARDEN.-"faiWsa OoUa."

•M.

Beth Bairi'a new dancing act at Shea'a thla
week waa well received. Miai Bcfii la MIM
as Caliromia's favoriU chUi. laa Davtl M

for tha act.

•Vk la

BES MOIHES^ IOWA.
KralU iMccileci leadiag woaM witk tkaAH*

ta BStamed to New Tork. B. T.

M. ARMBRUSTER & SONS

DYE COLOR WORKA SiPBCIALTY

240^1 SOUTH FKOlCr StlOSET .

dliio

.."tV

i'/'s "-^''-jf'-^--'
'••

THE OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN
TOBACCO STRIPPING MACHINE

OSCAR HAMMKRSTBPI. Jayentor^

.

in wnTTHiRTY-EfGHTft nuBer

.

Naw York

Tbe ajtKkve office and w«iricdl0P oocupletl by Mr. Bammersteln up to th»
tine ot his lamentable death ia to be now lued caKlualTelr tor

THE
OeCAB HAMlffiRSIiaN •

MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION

(Now in Course of Organisation)
Complete details regarding the Memorial to be decided on, the pland to
eany the project through, and the naDtes ot the Comiiittta» wImi will

bo in charge of the above, will be announced shortly.

Pleikse ad^ess all communications tor the present to

GEORGE BLUMENTHAL
181 WS«T THIRTY'KIQHTH 8TREBT; NEW YORK

B«pNMBtktlv« fur icn. Oacar AaMMotalm mtA tito Brtato o(

PANAMA TRIO

Syncopated Maifis Touring Pantages Circuit

lOO PHOTOS. Size, 8xlO-For THEATRICAL or SCREEN PLAYERS
DELACROIX St> M65 Br Cor. 42nd Street. Ni $21.
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«THE BLUE STREAK OF RAGTIMEIf
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B. F.

PtttMiMl Dwectkn JMMO^TY FORKINS •!; "•."!..'•?' .
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ARE XQU USING THESE TWO .W4Ma>ERFlJL:S(»NGS IN YOUR ACT

By IRVING BERy

M

•/?.V. Jf ~,

WHAT A HU YOU WILL BE WITH THEM

W_- -J

'i THE GREATEST S(»ia

A GENUINE MELODY SONG IffT

I.

tROFESSIONAL COPIES^ ORCHESTRATIONS ALL KEYS» AND VERSIONS, ETC, READY:

1

m N. Clark 8t.

Murray Ritt«r

PHILADELPHIA
IRVING BERLIN/ linc.

' ^
MSMrth Hk '

Roy OlNMri? .

mug muMk 9t.

HanylCrii

BOSTON
15&7 Broailway, New Yofflc DETROIT v?ir

Hal MeG«b«r.. -^.

tHTMMM* ai.

NrMlilUMi Old N. V. A Chib Rmiiw SEEMAXWINSLOW pinw Bvp
PITT8BURJIf'3;;v

• "WT-. 5*.*«'S:if
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FROM 1902 TO 1919
Y SONG
THAT

"IF THE MAN IN THE MOON WERE A COON." "LET ME SEE YOU SMILE." 'TVE SAID MY
LAST FAREWELL, TOOT, TOOT, GOOD BYE.'^ "AND A LITTLE BIT MORE." "MY BRUDDA
^yLvest;*' ^iwider the tree.** "oome jo6ephine m iiiymiiiaiiMij»UN&

- ^fwiMiiHEiMQ^^ ''ANY Lirru omLiTHArsAmcE iiftLeoiiiL;^

"WHEN I GET YOU ALONE TONIGHT." "PEG 0* MY HEART." "I'M ON mV WAY TO
MANDALAY." ''WHO PAID THE RENT FOR MRS. RIP VAN WINKLE." "I WANT TO CO TO
TOKlb." "NORWAY." "THERE'S A LITTLE SPARK OF LOVE STILL BURNING." THERE'S

A UTTLE BIT OF BAD IN EVERY GOOD UTTLE GIRL." "LORRAINE.** "THEY GO WILD

IBE ABOVE SONGS^^W^

PROVESMwm OF THISsimm
NOW HE PICKS

PICKED FORIfc...^

HITWASAHll

IC BY FREX) FISHER

H^i%8 It Is the Best Song and the Greatest Ballad He Has Ever Writtcai

/ Harmony Arrmgements Iqr Bert 1^

BparoN, |iA»t>

^nmt* MeHttgh, Mfln.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
401 Glebe Theirtfe SMg*

Willie KerMy Man>

CHICillkQOl, ILL. '

Qrend

«r; LOUMi Ma
SMCalimiel BM|.
Mark P. Merrie, Mor.

SAN PRANCI8C0, CAL.
704 Pantagea Theatre BMg.

Harry Bloom, Mgr.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
819 Superba Theatro Bldg.

Jack Hayden, Mgr.

M. P. THE SONG IS COPYRIGHTED

THE AD IS NOT—YOU CAN IMITATE

r McCarthy & FISHER
INC.

224 WEST 46di STREET, NEW YORK CITY
JACKBic(»Y,M.Mir.

. aEATTIAWMH.
Ml •llMrtiMig

'

.- ~Lar*y VepIV Mgiy

'

CLEVELAND. OHIO
Belment Bldo.

- TeMmy Leirfv, Mgr.

/ CINCINilAnOHld

DETROIT, MICH.:
;m Detroit Openi Hmum

ST. PAUL, MINN.
487 Oakland Av«.

> Artllur Whiles Mgiv



T^^pAtjf to MM- m X 1^ Am. vi the

for

LYRICS BY

"DREAMS of you" (baiha) JAMES M. REILLY
Writer «f "Haijo, Central, Give M* Franet"

_niU8IC BY

SHATTER HOWARD
''IKEY LULLABY'Xcomic)

(Ylddlah Lnllabr)
.

>

a Ik Out*.**

^tll£ HIGH CCXn* OF LIVING SONG FROM COA«T TO COAST

Writer ©f "Hymn of Liberty," .
•.

,

N. Y. Amtrloan Prize Sang, Ifti*

WEDDINGDAY dm Step

AEROPLANE Song

Oiatributed by

ENTERPRISE MUSIC SUPPLY-CO.
. us Waik 4lth Straat, Naw Yark

«ke Oavatene «p«i>«d Vonter to eapaelty with telatleaf the Cleta*

*<the TTntleiil Bride." Manager Bob Bvani; tltaa Her the Nerthweet

fAa leek efeecat et the cort lauieete tA Om
.hurt aceaon, la aieta la

'1tNi«-9ie«iM-

. "Tea tor Thr«»" at the Pitt. Charlotte Wal-

kie. in. the vrlaeipfd role. KUix Oordea la

"tMn tttfm^. aeat.

. MekeiptaMaa repertotra will feature the pro-

giaMi at aeverU honeea In the near future.

VellewlBC Fred Stone'a aeoond week at the

Mixoa te "Jack »* Lantern" Bober^ B. Mantell

caaMe to that keaaa n«st waek In a preMota-

Uoa tt the mofa popular dramaa o( the bard.

BotiMn and Itorfaiw era billed tor an apiwar-

uQitt Chin Cbow" at . the AMa.

Harlaa, Tuekar, aoni of Jud«a Tuokar, .«( thia
.;

eiiTi la la BiDaeluia, when.."The nuia «|lia«»>

TM.f'. ia«Ue|i IM «nipley.:la»ew1ieiii^^ffi^

The dramatic'eoclety of the Unitraralt}; b( Ore-

aon will areaent a drama
br

THEFAYNES
Bacik in New York

la MlHia

fitai

£f3rir FRED LEWIS

HIMSELF
ca:baafanaa.

John S. Stille, for three yeari mitn&gor of \tie

Feopla'a. haa realgned. He la conalderina goinc
la Haaiie aa a

rovmsD, OBE.
Br RAI.PH BLUOTT.

OBPHBinC—Vaudevllle.
PAMTAOn-Vnuderllle.
HIPPO0ltOMB.-Vaudevnie aad pietarea,

AUDITORIUU.-fiark.
'

HBILIO.-"UadMne BnttrflV."

BAKEB.-Baker Playera In "Potir With a
Pait." with Vama Felton.

AIXJAZAIL-Alcattar Playera In "Alma. Where
Do Too Liver • with Mabel Wilber.

LTRIC-Uirnr Kaatinc and Dan Plead maeleal

company: Baa' plllMi' aaA Jd Fnudn prlaeipal

oomcdiaaa,
SmaMO.—William ramm in "Wolvea of tfaa

STAB.—W4lli«m Deanond la "Bare-Plated

Gallaher."
tlAJESTIC—Tom Moore In "The City of

Comradca."
PE0FL.B'8.->Faullne Frederick In "The Fear

Woman." .
' _ ,

LIBBRTT, COtiUMBIA. BBX, BOBMIUMI,

.

CASPIO. QIMMi^ OBAND, WOWm,

Wrtt .£aat«muui, imaer hC the (OnuiA Ttaatia.
la aa lii4 way le Mew. Tecic fot: m tare waeir
tith Be W Beeeailaalea- Hr klii'wMa aai tao
M^Meffk'.MM Seea CMUa^ vtm^ aaui ttr

The .American Llfeoarapb Co. wilt complete
Ue ftat pndaetlea, "The OaMM Trail,*' atir-
rilaf .^^aa Mevak. .tMa.

WM. DUNHAM
iun»

GRACE aMALLEYi
ORPHBUM CIRCUIT

dirbct6s;lbw

CHARI^S HORMIZ
torlw .Ciw tlwee.eBeeeBaful Muirfcal Bitowa thia
inur- — — ~

,1
•

WfUe year ttcetetarileaolevaik Siwwlve song, or other laaterial.
Write or Call . .

Oaear Flgman haa realgaed from the Alcazar

atock and will Join a pntoetloa in th« Boat.

To flii hii place tha Atoaier
aeoured James UcBlhern.

PREVOST and GOULET
DiMction, MORRIS & FEIL Playinc Dslvwr Tim*

.'.ft

I

AARON
ENTERTAINER
249 East $Ut StMst

I can slnff a Mt, danea a Ut, fad
tell storiea.

X can put ovar a heavy mnnbar that

'ina make yoiuimtr owl.'
. I Ivaat SB ^^anlDf ia « vaudevllto

Alao at libtrtsr f«r apaotai eatar-

No longer will local vandevllle

"drive" alldaa on their leneaa She
grew ao tirai at atela* them thet'the

atated It did a caoae nor* harm than good;

Kelt Shlpoan. picture atar, le ta laara la

. eC loeatlona for aome tntata vrudaollOBa Iw
templatea maklns here.

Sunday concorta at the Auditorium are not

meetinc wltli nocli laonei.

JACK LEVY
And Hia

FOUR SYMPHONY SISTERS
Vaudeville'e Clasaieet Mueiciana

Preaenting

A STUDY IN MffiLODY
BOLID '

.

iHm Partiead Unre le'Wklaf a awtita

taie with legal taleat^ wWah win be called "Tiw •

Beiaaaee af FaitlBBd." It wU he ehemi at the

Peeple'a Theatre

Qua A. Motzger lia« opened olTlccs at Ninth and
Fiandora atreela, where ha wilt handle the dia-

p: 4 MUSICIANS
mmmM- AND

IPIENTERTAINERS
NEEDED FOR

Clubs—Cabarets—Acts,

Etc
RATUOND

Spaoial Sbnat
Written

Original Melediaa
Compoeed

Hava Written Sueceeeful Jelediec
for

Bloeeom Saeley, Parber Qirls, Al Jot*
aon, May Waet, Sylvia Clark, Henry
l^wia, Courtney Slatera, Elizabatn
IMurray, Fannia Brioa, LIna Abar-
baiwlla, Trixia Friaansa. and a Heat

af Otiiar HaaSHnara

Alaa Composed
"Good Night Nuree," "Poor Pauline,"

Etc.

iThomas^WalkerB.;^ "^"^^^^^

, Tiurough tlUa madliim, wa wiili to tlianlc mip nuiay Mmds for talegtama and
lettara, wlahlHir us what wa wish tham. Attar our aatenalva and auoeasaftil tour
of five weeks over the Gus Sun tour through the courtesy of our
sontative, we are now talcing a much needed rest till we open on the Mareua
L«aw Continental Tour tbrougli .th« o6art«iy o< Mr. J, H. Liibin.

Our boat reapeete to the man who wrot* ihow bustneas managing Sheridan
Saturn Theatre, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Our still representatives ore Rosa Curtis, still representing us.

BERNARD & NEYERS
NOV. 3RD

ORPHEUM. N. Y.

ADDRESSm FRIEDMAN HUSK PUB. CD.

4tTH STREET
mmm



Si

That Closes

^ JFQRII^ER BU)WING 3UB|U^
"GOLDEN GATE," ETC

BROCKMAN MUSIC CO.

145 West 45th JSt , New York

i>iwwiiiitiwiiwaH»iiiiHrwiui«iiimiiiwiiii>iiimiiiitiHiwiii«iiip|iiiiiuwi iijiiit|B|in»ii^^



I. Ml ILL,^ s H o e: S

WEnrfrniRECOMMNRS
OFAHYSIZE

Also INMVIMIALOiaiERS
wenueiar

NEW YORK 1554 Broadway »i 46'-Sj.

CttlCAGO State i Monroe Sts

Guerrini & Co.
Tli« Ultflit M UffOt

AccordiM
Factorj-

ti th« Uallid SMtH
Th» onlj Ftctory ti»t mtkei
an; ut o{ lUtdi, mid* b7

, f. K. SZBICaUUUfD

De-ls Under the Manasament of a First
signer, ORACB KENNEDY BURKB.
inK ia THEATBIOAI. COSTCai£S
BvaNnra aowNs btrBbt coartjMits

rSinttior WorknMiuhtp Ausred
S« WEST RANDOLPH ST., CmCAOO.

riione: CKNTB.tL

H. HICKS & SON
557 Fifth Avenue, at 46th Street

HAVE A LITTLE FBUIT DEUVF.RFD TO TOUB HOME
VOmmKNOS—TAKB IX TO VOVB WEEK-END OVTINO

Beautify Your Face
Y*« Biitt leek te«« I* mtU leetf. Nm*
•t tk* "PnfiMlea" tm* ebttlMd m4
ntalat4 better parti by bwiii

T WARDROBE

R'UNK
ALL MAKES

]M% SiMouBt to tli« FrofcMlMi
MANT BARGAINS. IN SLIOBXUT-

VSBD TRXnfKS AND BAOB
PH. KOTLER

ita$ BKVssTa jam. mevt^ xobk
rif^ . (BM. Mik aaa VfA sti.)..

PAINTED SCENERY

Kennel and Entwisles

w Mb—I at.
SCENIC $TUDIO

itatfcBM

M A WW Have Energy and

Ambition to Do Things

: Mrrlne atrengthana every mtucle and orian
: tt the body; wUI Klva yoa Healtb, Vim and
^ncor. One month s treatment mailed aealed
fir |t.0O. Money back if not satiBfled. Write

',J|r. particulars.

.jmnmt eo^ F iM s. otm* oa nm. lu.

))^'- •-
.

"• •

REDUCE YOUR BUST
'« otbsr FAT S to 4 Iscbei «ltb ONE JAR of COSI
OBESITY CBBAM. EitenuL AbeoluteU hamlen^
Bedurci fat on anr part of the body. No dtetlas,

Marring, exerclalof nor taUng danierous druci. ^Hars

Ike modish Qgweb For men and wor.en. Trice, port-

said. }7.00: lamslek 10c. CURRIE * CURRIE,
^Kiilliti, <M Amw a. BraeUya. N. Y^bMM:

4

- 'Thieves altered the Sunset Friday and carried

-ttib safe to a wason near by and disappeared.

tktmX |0M to the amount said to have been

. Despite Mayor Baker's complaint the

j^Mw Club Trill give Its midnight frolio.

vOtto C. Kottka, New Tork show man, formerly

M the Pabst Barleoi. at 128tli street. New Tork.

"airlved In Portland a few weeks ego and Is now
' tnated at tha EOer'a Xaala Building. He in-

I pattliic over a tew tM shewa In ooajone*

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
steamship sccomodstioni arranged on sU Lines, at Main Offlce Prices. Boats are going

xftr Umt •mwga eacir.. Vatdi^ Uomt bwghk aad seid . Iil>erty Beads baosht aad asM.

mm YORK comjME ca
COSTUMES LARGEST COSTUME

MANUFACTURERS IN WEST
137 N. WABASH AVE. CHICAGO

GOWNS
Central 1801

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YQU
BeanUfnl Sterling Sttrec Kli* wttsnatl-

Bom Finish, set mWk
.ttatt DiaMaDda. ••••^•••*»«*

•

N HI

OSCHARD JEWELRY CO.^^^

HAZEL RENE
HATS-GOWNS-COSTUMES

Mate-Lake BDlldlng, Chicago.
IRENE Urnrqi E! Formerlv with
HAZEL BA>OL'.S > E<Uth btrlcklanil

M: Ocirt. nw

ML W. E. UtSDiGER
r, pMtnatology
Hm reopened my of-

ees ia Cbicaio after re-

toinba Irom FRANCE In

War racial Surgery. Kj
U fssis la PACIAL
SOMBRT and Amy
Seniee enables Bis to
offer Oraatly Imptorea
Uettaoda.

SAOiilNO CBEESS
Ufted. - „
BAOtn-BRUDSOH-

cected.

HUMP NOSB Cor-
rected wltliMl Scar.

UKUABCa TISSITE BOILDDIO for Vtoira Unes
and radaMMects. No pareffln oasd.

DB. W. K. BAL8INGEB
Ilt.ll.

"

ADELE
THE MILLINER OB'

ORIGINAL mEAS
10% Discount to All ProfswiMMh

NEXT DOOR TO A. E. A.

158 West 45th Street

NEW YORK .5

STYLE 3000—0ns Strap i SPECIAL
Sandal in Fine Quality ( #e Cn
Satin, Frsneh Ha«l. Col-

|
oral White, Black, Red, Pink, Emer*
•Id Oresn. Stage Last, Short Vamp.

Saes 1 to 8, K to XK
Scad for Catalos

511 m^Avbuie,
58 3rd Aveave, near IWk Street

PEOVIDENCE.
,B]r EARL K. KLABK.

^ULtWU^nUL-nimf MBar aal
Bates la •TaMtore," first star «r lis UaC hart
this season with promises of good hwdnesa be<
cause of the prominence of tha prlaolpala.

SHUBBRT MAJESTIC—"MtmlltiM Ol Ulff*
with Nan Haiperln. Qood adntnea aalh 3B%
house opening night.

OPERA HOUSB.-Slx Miles to Arden," which
opened two weeks ago in Boston with Grace
Valentine ia the title role, comes bare tkla

week and on the first night paaaed tha erttleal

test
j|SnSS^,*y*

fjtSlialilii

FATS.-Carol Rermon, Browning and
O'Toole, Hazel Byron and Co., Freddie La
Claire aad . Eva Bausoh, CeoU Tiaoey, Al

IblvlUe, fliaw.

Foster Lardner, house manager of the Albcc
Theatre, was elected a member of the board

I sC Iks
at Ms

k • asm ealketw oC

signed a contract with the Cloverlo PtUn Co. to

The League of Improvement Societies In '

Rhode Island Is out to make war on billboard

advartlslns on buildings aad other public places

thronglMat tha «ltr. At a aaaetlag but tetar^

JAMES '"KS-IISli"

MADISON 1493 Broadway
New York

• I

"l

Ac.
Wtaufietiirsw

•nd Bepalfcn. Idmd.
panble apedal Woiku
New Idea Patented Shift

SIS Canal Street

New York City

Tel. FnuiUki 6M

wjHrdrobe prop.

Btg Bargalaa.

,m and $tMS' A Is

wtr iMriilis. Also oM Tlailor Bii« Bal
VlHlor Floor. M West Slst St., Kew Tork CKy.

Men's Furnishings

fionERUnSiRr ool
X8 MAJESTY
IAS PEKFOBUEB

174 No. Stat* St.1CA90

TOPPY DAYS"
tansMM i« -MM aisk geM Ufars.—"W»ri<."

HIPPODROME
Aairiea't Oreaisit ThMtre—Aksalsttly la^epeidaat

BiaeesT show • utwKW paicEti

Athletic Exercise

Upbuilds and
Mmntedns Good

Health

Professionals can adopt lattonal exercise
without great expense or the necessity ^gym coavealeaces. Dumbbell ezercisea;
Llft^oltfito, jtedtoa^qidM^

^
FMctorai^

ATHLCTJC^OUrrnTERS

Wo taalah rubber boanclny
for Juggliag acts.

Write for catalog No. "V".

— C4TEBIMO TO THK FBOFBSSION—
DR. J. L. GINSBERG

Dentist
Suito 710 State- Lake Thaatro BMg.

nane: RANDOLPH
Chicago, IIL

COVERS FOR
ORCHESTRATION^

.AKl' 1{(»0KI!1M)IN(, ( I).

I.et Us rrore
flead far Prise Ust

IUW«

the city government. The league declares that

the use of this form of advertising during the

war was recognized as necessary, but that

under present conditions It Is objectionable and

faUotethar.ceatfary to the fOpoaa et mvaxf

I





MINSKV BIU^^ mtlONAL WINIER
2ND AVE. at HOUSTON ST.

82 WEEKS IN NEW YORK CITY—NO SUNDAYS^ DAYS

PRINCIPAUS OF QUALITY MAY INCREASE THEIR PRESENT SALARIES
v. :, . CONSIDERABLY .

•v.-
I, Jinrbniles Firat Class People in AttBiiinehfit ol

MUSKAL ST<)aL Mm^SQUE ;

lin tir anutmirt, hM be«a orcknlxed M~"J
'ArinrMenM Premltr Players." AaiM
HHUbetS «r« aerenl w«U knowm
tnCawlonalai taelodlnc CbrUtlnt OtalMto,

X. Btapharf. Icmtb A. HMMgr, Jaek

.%it tC Um theatre on Sept^ IS. tt»'
M 91,000. Ttia woman ntys aha

' pwnhinnl • ticket and wm quietly watddnf
the perfonnance on the above date, when iha
waa attacked by one of the agents and Mrraata
oi the defendant company, thrown Ttoleatly^

againat the exit and ejected to the aldawallc.

'Oft. •wMr'^- ny^ . kr!'

Ooben, who allere* that* itw waa uaaulted' and
.

Exclusive

Style*

andDttiigns

forFrbdKiclioii

or Ad

145 H. CLABX fiff.,.CiiiMkgOk^
» . « -

icxtaaof., 4S84

Vteslfftat Oow 'ufl V^ls* R*
'We«JliWlMHftr are made defendanta In a rait

far |t<MM daaagea flled in the Superior Court
' hera hy Slarcaret McKenna, who aeserts (Tkat

he' fell and euatalned severe iojurlea at the

Pnnidence Opera House, Oct 13, 1817. The
plaintiff alleKea that abe wae proc«edlDg to a
•eat in the aecood balcM^r and that th« acd-

:>»• >[iiOiiliiii.lli»t ! m
On* :kv'Mt .«M'i»>

Jimd Birl Oiit ai .[Mmm' dmatapii^- ^ribM
mad* it MMMttr-ilMr jlMr to rabnlt 'to.'ra

'

operation at one of tlie hospitals here.

Theatrical bualnesa ' continue* ezcoptionally

good and the three legitimate bouses, the three

vaodevUle hanaea and the sooca or mora of Aim

the a B. a

. BWgllWffnHL x.

mm-

life

p. DON) AGKERHAN

SCBmC STUDIOS
IKC

STAGE PR0JUCTI0N8

Prodactions of Distinctioii

STUDtOi WEST 39th STREET
i NEW YORK CITY

•I Onalw am

aU
TBMFUB.—Vkvlaville.
OATCn'.-^lie Beauty Trust.

CX)HTMBIA.-"'6h, Tou Frenchy." ,

FAY'S.—McCree and LlvlnsatOD, Barry and
Leigbton, WelU-Bendcr and Company, Halt

and Hart, Buddy Fargo, Hazel Pryor and Cooi-

pany, Gladya BrockweU in

• mandmentab" acieen (eat«re.< -

•n waak: nUnm CWbrt. HumMU aad BM-
>dla. Oiga Pedora, aardser Md Reran,
.kaK;'Paitott and Mack, Ted aad CMnm
toa« 'Raines und ' Goodrich.
- VICTORIA.—The Revue Comtques, Wood and
Lawaon, Ethel Clayton In "A Sporting Chanca"
(Aim), first half; May Allison In "Tha Vf^
llftera" (Aim) and two to fill, aecond Iialf.

'

RBOBNT.—Constance Talnadge In "A Tem-
peramental Wife," first baltr Bryant Washburn
In "Why Smith Left Home," second half.

Aa la the usual custom heie, classes from
the university and the various schools will take

la one or more performances of Shakeapeare

at tha hfetm thto

taU hoNIa teeth.

MS
Brt^ HENRY. CUtNEII, Im.

IRVING M. OOOPER
ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVE

^ 1416 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
JOE COOPER, Gen. Maa. It Myftnt

Hugh Fendezt^, formerly a well kiiowa
Bocbester newspaper man, la the author of 'a
^*Daughter ot the Wolf," a drama of tha
North, starring Elliott Dexter, at the Gordon
thia week. Sendastar «ait bia Job here a few

prwcclr IB' Jhtt. V. r.,' meltidiNr tlw Pane
Thealn.«ii Vm National Hotel. Thaae plaeea
have been openied by M. E. Sl^uinon, who
secured control of- the theatre when tbe city

ofScIals gave bim poisesslon on a tax lease.

Murphy claimed that be had been unjustly

taxed in the years 1814^ and 1913 an4 refuaed
to pajr the aaataanjata, Jltti mvnldpai aii«

tkea- lua'* the
.
vnpsitjr to SlianaoB

^-..•tm/bm 8amr lialila tbat'lIMrpt^eaii*
not -be compelled tj^pajr tinia'ltar. mM~^)reaii« .

as the assessors did liot apeelfir aadi pieoe ot .

' property; that they committed errors for which
Morpby was not accountable. He holds that

when the assessors failed to specify, define and
bound each parcel of property it was im-v
poaalttla to distinguish any. particular parecL

: ttii ciiy 'a Mtw

ST. LOUIS.
By W. O. RIES,

SHUB^tT-JEirKBSON.—'Tnabia Jo.*'

Rfcype.-
.

- 'OBraBbiL—vudevina.

Xartbarina HacDoaaM.
. UBBBTTw-'Tb* Ganblenr*. aat
Kria," with Itedellae Trarerae.

QATErTr.-"Roadaad Qlrls."

STAia}ABD.~"Tbe Iiid Llftera"

'"Broken Blossoma," Qrlfflth'a film, opened
for a full week at the aljc Koplar bouaea.

Kings, Ferstaing. Sheqaadoal!. Juniata, Flwia-
aaat aad. litntM, at aa

'

'

to 60 ceaU

'M the aeaara of op«a air

the city. Daaplto thIa deflcit, wUeta waa made
up tlirougta contribntion, it liaa been decided
to lapeat Iba .Ttntnre next. fmt.
ctpati wwn .'gtock performen inm

A welcome borne stunt waa arranged at the
Orpheum Sunday (or fiergt. iilcliael £Uls,
jpNMrt bare oC^tto .WW itllh Om
oC flaKgt. Totic*

Oarmaoa with their !•
' baan decorated aa protMalir

PAUkO HIR^TInlinllta.
HIPFOMMnfa -Vtiaaavlilak

dancing.

ARENA.—nollcr skutlng.

Libertr. Oollaaiuo. -Strand, HIaaiaii. Ultle^

OeoiOMtaC 8l«r. Rlalto, Waahlagton. XM*, .

partoU Oraaa^ ' Falfeoa^ Atlaa. Jaokaoa,

Madlaaii^ 8aeM7> Qood Lndc. Tealer, Olynpoib :!
-

IIajMU« MMeta, Baltard, Fremont, Vanity. >

ToiOaUati PloarhiMia^ >Oay*a Fart^ Ofta* iaImw.v-.-'

sumst.
By 'WLBIJR.

UOORB.-Vaudevllle.
MBTROPOHTAN,—Oh Baby," musical com-

edy. Next, 'Tea for Three."

<>AK.—Voute Carter Musical Comedy Co., with
Itonto Carter in the principal comedy role.

I.BVT'S' ORPHBUIl—Uldaunmer FoUy Co.,
wiUi Xnr WUt% art Hant aad BUIr BlaMK la

TMMM Y

and

yERNON
OFFER

Peach
and a Stew''

IMSCnOH

Horwitz&Kraus

for

Unr



PLAYING p. KEITH CIRCUIT? ''^3P^^

J.KEIRN

NAN A
N

BERT

RULE
Thanks to EDDIE DARLlNG

their eim tcmgs in diAr oiinp»r

- ^rbe Don Gray Stock b pluylas I

vjUi Mml-weeklr cbuica of bill.

'

A. H. HUtoB. et tlM FMsmMnt.

MM, Idaho, to Hollo

i( Ito Slk. JtexboTK, 14ato. Hr.

n. L. Doodleh. or thla «Ky, for aome tlaw a
tmirtfliiK salessiAD with ont of th« big Mai

. ONiiMnw. Uonday pweM"**
CMMtlla, Waata.. X.M anr avMr will

J. W. AUender, of the StUlwell Theatre Corp.,

SMkaiMb (•porta theatre tuaJnoM as pnaporliic

la llm fHiw TTiii 1 hl" i actrapetla.

ARTISTS
IN

EUROPE
Players in Europe desir-

ing to advertise in VA-
KIETY may mail {adver-

tising copy dtreet to

RIETY. New Torli; and de-

posit the amount in pay-

ment for it to VAKUSryS
credit at the

PALL MALL
DEPOsrrco.

<

' '^ For uniformity )n arahahge, the
T&Il Mall Co. wUl cu»^t d^sltB
for VABIBX7 at tlw pravatUng

. Through this manner of trans-
.msslon. all danger oC loaa to the
Playar ! fwcrtM; TABORT as- .

•umea fun rUk^aai adnMwleAgvB
the Pan Mall Co.'r reoelpU as its
own receipts for all moaey placed
iMth the BaU Man to YABIBTrS
CIedit,

J . ..

l-'WoekOk haa wrttfen a new oriental nam-
!V«lH,".«Meh HMndad la Ua Sunday

eaawrt^ ewi'.I.aMtfc Oct. a.

Jamca CMtjr. «fdl fenoiw coinpoaer and aonc
writ«r, aad fMbder af the Bche Moate C»;, thla

city, baa fonned a partnarahlp with llarold
Weeka, owner of the Uelody Sbop< ea Beeoad
avenue, next to the Cleznmer Theatre. Ifr. Caaey
went to Kew York about a year aao, and haa
Ntnmed to thU city bat (ccaatli'. Ha will bavo
rtai»i «l tka Hav.ltak aOea *t the Eeha
»a«» -OK.-«Mla MB.-lVMaivn kaaOa aiaiia
at thla aad.

Ivaa Milter and Oraee Huff, ftiinitr tmUt:^

'

tiM Wilkea lax two UMitrna. ara mw .

t Btoc:: Co. in MInseapolia.

BTSACUSE, W. T.
By CHESTER B. BAUN.

WIETINO.—All the week. Thurston. Without
any queation, the beat abow of ita. kind thla
city haa ever aeen. Neat week, "MaytlsM."
Bl( advance.
SHPlilB.-First half, Howe'a Ptctures. Draw-

wtO. OMt halt rfwt a IfhuMa.** N«it
wane.:M t»lt, -aalle ir*; iaat half, rrka
Ralakow OH."
BA8XABL&<4Mt Mt }U Baawa* BiUitr

Show. Reeves esala often a rnnl tuflaale
courae in the double entendr* thia aeaaon. aat,
if the Columbia Wheel really haa a secret cen-
sor, it'a a aafe bet he has yet to bIvs thla
production the O. O. The book shows no arsat
change from Uat year, and ancient blta furaiah
th« eoaaedy for tha awat part. Reeves' aioao-

Have Yonr Face Corrected
It n^ra'fet Badness, ta the'Home, la

_ or Wherever Tou 0«
teBedlata. larMMi^ Improved

8AOOINO
JM

BARS IMPBRFBCT
N08B8

COHRJCCTBD

BEDFCfRD'S^iS£i^

JpL4YSp SKBICHES,

TO OBDBK nocn jras a wan,
E. L OAHBLE, PLAYWRIGHT

ASl! UVKBVOOX, OHIOl.

M ART O HKMBX

EIER&OULUVAN
oonoM nuDUtts

ARRANGING
BapaciaUy —

r

la oaa of tha
vaudeville all the time

yha aar orebeotra-
haui tkaaa noada by
Wttte Car boeHet.the 'Vid4 J<

ORCHESTRATION SERVICE, Ine.

1B« BiM(K«»yr Hmm YarkiBily

deeminc features of (he piece are found In the

Sg, Bath BaywaiO. aaw ta bwkaqaa; Aila

I airf tba Raevaa iwrtat, allbiatfi nehait,
«r the Wter. weald «• inB «• dnv.Wa aaw
•la Baaai JttT- . -

TfeMFXiBL^Vaiidaallla^

CRESCENT: -VaodevUlc
'

STRAND.—All the week. "Broken Btossoma."
Opened Sunday to food business. One at the
beat thlnga Qrlfflth,ha« done, hat whether it

will hi the loBjr ran vindleate hia Judsmeat ia

hnrUBf^^a defl at tha tans by Meatisla* a Cblak
at the axpease at whitca tt a «aeatloa.

UUea wUl vale aa
tiw. ]ftir. d.

' 8AXP0T.<i;41rBt part; "Vtorbtadm.'*

toay MUdMd ChapUa Harrta tha.

^!!lff<-^*B Om waek. Bbh^S '•Iks

Two theasaod Syracuse Unlvenlty ttodenta

.

went on a rampage on Monday, when the onl-
vmlty anthoritlee declined to rivi& them the day
oft to celetmte the defeat ef Pittsburch Sa'tnr-

day. Several hundred of the students, after

IV elaaaroea* doora and fnanhandlias
Itlia «i

a Insaa
bar, bat tba bayi Itatted ikefr aClMrta la
tbsatrea to cbMrlar. aiagias
aBMU tax wtth ika

save Tharataa a
tar tha wedt aad

lit.

BURLESQUE CLUB

Maa&rer WtiUam Brown, of the C^esceal^ -lKr.-:>''?r^.i^

ia tba el>y. after a north amodt iuMjin*,^^^i^-»-iv^

tka Soadar Oba

The part Syraiuse playad in th«. nialcinc o< .^Iji^-.Vj: '

'

career aa a raaciclaa waa told by Bowarf^.-^:'-.
:

"

Thurston before the KiwaaSa Club at ita wcdily .'

loacheoa oa Taasdajr. .Ikarato^ mada bla daalr;
; "i^'^^i.l

ta bqaar la. tta 'slisi»;^ IHrwtana 'wtUa^^v
watelMas tba imar at Aa Maltad Inr^'

>«te: asew mnmi tkkat aoM'br;;, ,,y,^^
aieat at Albany aeat Ifcarataa to ^,

tUs elljr iaataad ef New Tork, and the trip t»

f

ttia WietiaS) with tba weighty decision to to* .

eoate a niactelan, followed. Nor was thia thai;

only part Syracnee had In Thureton's career.

;

The Qrand Opera House in thoao^ byggna day*-^

bad jost Iwen taken over by the Shubert^ ftr

vaudavllle aad waa a leatnc vaattnu- .ThanSW-
I B.-Gkasik^dMll''«r( tlw

died tba akakaFto Oelr
~

'M:W«»-«r,Sh^k9)a'j

mm$r -

mm

The new officers of the Burlesque Club extefhd greetingsi.lo jtfe

meiid>ers and the theatrical profession and take pleasure in annminor
ing ibat new and BpuSxm quarters hiiye been s^xit^ ik 161 WEST;. .

.

The new premises will be occtqpSed about Kov.'l./ Come itf^

and inspect our new home. Bring your friends in the yrofesisiott.

Onr hoi^ wanning^ takes place fio<m. : It wiU.W
Watch fortheArtcT^'- -

: :

Do' 3rour share in our membership campaign. Anyone actively

engaged in the burlesque profession is eligible to membership,. Appli«>)

cations can be procqre^ nom tiic Secretary, Steward x)r iuaxibimk^

JOIN NOW. : - r..

"

. • Fraternally yours.

. :"'VlNridettt.

JAS. E. COOPER
WILL ROEHM.* -

B. F. KAH^ • •

L,8ID]fAN - •

'CliiA tM9tit$ Anvy. SniMffly AAMMpeii

- - President

• Vice-Presldem

» - • > ' 1!itasurer

Roneniber the New AddreM—161 West 44lli St

The OidI AJdhwM m fftii S|.

. V.--. -i if-.'^i

mmm

iVt' -T'^i V.-?'

•v ; .••7. .ittjf

mi
^^STTHv



tsir-:;--'-:-

Hie sensation of the week
in New York theatricals

The greatest achievement
put oyer by any iartist

- CALLED INTO THE PALACE ON MONDAY NIGHT
\.y-.J ''y'^-^\--'f..''^'':'ro TAKE THE PLACE OF

PLAYING Nora Bayes Theatre, "Greenwidi Village FoUies" 8 S1k>ws

ALL THIS At •'ZiegfekPs Midnight Frolic"
i

^ 6 Shows THIS

27 Shows on the Week—Count 'Em—27 Krection ALF T. WILTON

PHOTOGRAPHS
to four subjects,

ONLY
.

OthM* sixes proportioMlly low.

ROBERT K. STANBURY, lac.

164HFTHSSmIEW YORK

Just Closwi with "8c»nd«r

Now in Supreme Pictures
'i

Direction EDWARD SMALL.

E. G. WOOD
Now Produoing the

/Fairmoni Hetsl^-^ii Fi

, Was Right
; ^Hfte Atil*s liie irUBff!'*
Xbltttjr alone U inBaOiclent. But rour
talant and ror material will mean some*
jtblair- Oet mr price (or that new act to-
dmy. Pbone Columbua 4281 (ot- appoint-

'^nrHOB NBALB. IM WMt «Sth.Stre«t

FROM CLOWN TO
LEADING LADY

Everybody who's, anybody in the
theatrical profeselon. iisea MeK
& R Albolene to remove mak»'
up.

Cuts the grease in a Jiffy. Pre-
vents make-up poisoning.

In one and two-ounc6 tubes and
half-pound and VtnaA eMMh'' „

teb« fM» «sr Bs«nsl M M
Md dssliab TS

mi -

eSSON a R0BBINS.INC1
^MANUrACTORCRSf

t West ladlM, CeKhrsl asd floath Anertr* for am year or ieng», I*dy sad Iba
TkabMr wrb* a|« jiggiim W»«hbam'» Uon* and ffTC«UlaK_Beanb-.^;i|rcM PcrfenB;

IIS

mfmibHr, egwans<Mg sC a vWMr «('

ISC* a eome-tadc at th*

•Suite 16" wlU have tu

l»r*iB(ere. The oompaor. -wblch baa been r«-

beartinc In New Torlc. wilt arrive Saturday for

dresa rebearsala. aad Whltner bloselt wUt
reach Smcuae on Sundar Ttals I

initial "first nifbt" ot tlia seaMii.

.Fiiminc of a wai .
deal with

m completed at

here oo

Sunday Olnia will Invade the STraeuae chOfcliee.

Local clersymen rolced favDralrte optatoM CB
the prapMition thia week after a prttratej

kc«*a.t»iisl

\
Corporation.

Svaday. HereaftM for apeelal attraetless the
Strand top price wilt be M ceato.- Other ItMscs
are atlcklas to their old price sehedale.

Syracuse will raise US.OOO as Ita ahare ot
the (and to fx canvassed on Actors' National
Observance I>ay, Dec. S. Flantf for the. local

campaign were partially completed at a meetioK
•( the. local committee, of which former. Oon-

:-a. Clancy it flwifsn. Tin
tlirM«h the Mafem o(

at an beat

!

tut Ac sale 9t
start on Nor.' 24.

On the Executive Committee here, t>eatde«

Clancy, are klayor Walter Stone, Chief of Police
Martin Cadin, the Rev. F. W. BetU, S. T.
Bshelman, E. H. O'Hara. F. H. Chase, A. IT.

r«*,:a M. Bedell. J. S. CMway. Dr. J. B.
sa -Bessidnar. O. F. Badley, F. B. NtrlM.'

K. Plomiser. Syiaean thtatrhsl
oCttsoMV .isni

He helped straadaA actces Aarinr the
panics ot I>QT-8-9. NoW' 2S stars hare,
donated money or services for

mg afeoster Beaeat to

JEFF DAVIS
KbU ef nsbses. Ms wlis mm

tamiitaay Hall, JMOmt, Ker. 14.
$l,Oo: win yaa kslpf

Address JefT Davis Headquarters, Suite
301, Oayety Theatre Building, 154T Broad-
\va-., Y. Phir.e, Bryant 9!14.

llekete

•Denyins in toto the statements nade tr -tts
maaacement ot tbe D« Ljce and Alhambca

MONTE & LYONS
Mirth, Music and Songs

Boekecl Sotid Lo««v Circuit

the Harrlsburg Hospital from double pneu-
moola. For days bli condition was critical.

Friends learned Tuesday ttiat he was
His family was at his bedside.

Wbta Jadt Norwortb. appesiSC

Htir Tortc to
play tor him. Jack has a new sony, "By Boy,**^

dedicated to Jack, Jr. William Rogara, imitator.

Phtylw the star. Ithaca, aiM sstittaiBSd ths

DMopinf PoiiAedl

NoM

Us sMir*

theatres, Ctica, the Vtica Musicians Protective
Union, Local 61, K. F. of M., Is out with a red
hot reply. The ynioa^cbarces that tiie musicians'

is doe te tlN^nAi^.et tlii) toanagenient
pi a contract

' sMirthsC: -cit«cy cOlct

!

. part to settle the strike; tbat It has not been
'.' arbitrated only becanse the employers declined

to slsni an a«r^menf'coptalnlnr an arbitration
clause; that the only reason there' baa been
BO trouble In the past is because the ti^iioa has
alwsys soMatttsd ts a«o|d trouble. Becardlug

,ths JOfs^T laadmite Occhastc^
; te lhs?Deta« «• wISB assarts^ six e(

MS MMI sidned by all

tearned of the strike.

the eentract when they
The thestrj manase-

NO PAIN MO BAWDAOBS
NO DBLXT )

Imperfect features corrected.
\rrlnkles and Blemishes re.
moved. Advice aad Booklet

fiiBlays !• tP I.

DR. VON RORRIES

wi, lor-

UADIBON ST.. NSAB 8TAT8, CHICASaw
ladde.nmtM toMr.

jm PUYERS WANTED
Big Time Act—No Delay

—

Real Staff

M It A. H,

A Toucf Lady who can dellyer ballad and
syncopation. BIk Time. . Apply at alMve
addreaa

Qaadi I Bnfcinn LADV.VoMS lUNf
PIANO Pl«x«-.
For VawleTltlft. act. Booked solid. Wotk«

inr Middle Weeb Capable, of ptaa^o-lonaes
aad able, to speak seven <7> Tiaos. flUU-
towsst. Join Nov. 1st.

or wire Cpresald), Itesacen l4ck
Bsae tl Fraiaisckaai — ~ • -

ishiaaaet Vtts
faloebeod." aai It k;
eftoirt will be iaaAi'
The Novelty Jan rtw
enKSsemeot at the two
upholding the strlklBff mnslelans.

Utlea Is the scene of the Utest "war" be-
tween theatres and a musicians' union. The
AUuunbra and De I<ttxe are the houses affected
la the P«at V» City. . Acoordias to the man-
s«s««st. Ihtir were ssked to sign a aew a«ree-—

^..w-m. - - -

a cooftreacs wnli tke _
nilttea Vt wss wfwsed. .„
bovsee were ran without musle. ttm th*
projectionists were ordered out. The De Lass*
then engaccd the Royal Serbian On^hestra, ;soms
members of which have now Jontped their

. Aecerdkic to the theatre maaa««-
. SMSbev who did so had been per-

It they ooatiaued to ploy. >.

A-l^Rbck Face CoiMdiaii

at Liberty

'1

'Will Join Duo, Trio or Any (One Act)
Write—.Vgonta Take Notice

CHARLES ANTHONY
N.J.

Lt** Than IIMcMifo

You who know style must ap-

preciate these, sqiart furs. The
most appropriate piece for

every occasioh Jd ' hiere priced at
1-3 less than you would have to
pay wIbAwsJc,,

: A/

V

Speaal Diseoant to ffte

A.jinowsnr, iml

Fut9 Rtptut^ijtuni, 'ffsaiMfefeif



'violet He»ta« »>»• * Jow-tlme wntoMt

L\th r P -I* J*tw Hemlng wlU tbMtly U
w' tlM acTMB in the Utio i»la oe 'Wrty*

Ttoe International Film Corp. ha« Uaaed u>«
Ol^.BnUer** Harlem Hlver Parle, at Second ave.
am't^ JUOk (trcet, UA wfll coovert it Into »

,«arly tkto Wcckm

; CWT Bmlth, tke oowbagr . . _ .

lilUcbare M fet

, Jir^tl* K F.-U, with Ijrrtet tr /^""^
' — " rwr

Caputs Bvtart-
ia Don* Dalrtw^W MPXRr TCMNM •
from Uorrla Oett oSeriac a bir role la "Aphro*
dlte," wblch opeoa aoon at tlie Centorr Theatre
In New York, but ' arlm" waa tied up, law-
reuce Welnsarteo, Lo» Aocelea' cblel exponeot
of the Xoraa, ia kaadUac Ckiaiweod'a pictoi*

, M wM/rn • Mrtpt ftr Dotores

iWlnarmi i^tleh «W MkMed by Patbe tlie.

'---Ti aMmth nndv tte tttki, "Tfea

1 1» tfii^ »dwla OwW ltt»ctifc

qtan Uoore wm appear in a acreeB veniw
•( ^obn talntor Foote'a play, "Toby'i Bow."

-JM Kla* will U Bteia Jaaia* Icadlas mam la

jiStfce Imp."

Zfc X Oaaaierjla reported t« bave paid |28,000

iSSr wm^'iM osdy'a ^TiiSr'^^SnJ^clSMKtU li la^^aaaiat la

X A. Sntea !

Suit has be<en filed in the Supreme
Court of Nev York by Francis^. Cronln
and Mlnni«' Robln8on.,a4ei^nat 1h« World
Film Corporation over tlw |l9tare '^e
iiiMrieaii vt^«3r.^ i^^wawvar . to tht
eod^afnt hai ytt htm 4M.

Ittr. »iiaiM an titi ilgMi tp tbtf.)

tUUt for Mag« and
prodaeed tk*. iday.

. .'Ttao diiiiiiiiiit davoration. on tt^ .

atrangUi «( tt* MOiNiw «t the play m
flM Stan it ia all«i«4. appromiated lt»

BUM aad an. and produced a fltau 'of

the flame at the Ideal Theatre. 44tb
street and Eighth avenue.
Because at the film end of the produc-

tion the plaintiffs claim that they have
been greatly damaged In the stage work
and they ask an Injunction restraining
the further production of "The Ameri-
can Way" in screen form and damasea
for the exhibitions, that bave
been stvea. a-- ii

-

CATHERIKE ClTBTIB SUEIk^^;

Irene Xfyera, Rlcliter, eiater-in-law iet?

Hre. Catherine T. Myers, whose stajliV)
.

name ia Catherine CurtiSi the flhn -M^v^^^<r^^|
iervedmt^^tress and producer, this ^.-.r .

publioaUon notice ol >..BiUt she lili^'^l^^^^^^^^

brought accalnst Ca^oAlMb irt» ^M^ikii?c''^ci^mfi
wlCe of .Perritt Colt Mirm tU^ wlw:

' taa^Uni; In Xos
liar

INCORPOBATIONS.
Ootham Plctwe Corp.. Brooklyn, tt.tOO;

:i..o«if«r, a aad k. Mau«,m

in
•.«B ^ tta

tut mrtW; toffMlier witt:<
IMvflMMl property. Mra. R|d«
that ber. sMv-ta'laMLMtnni- ins iv^u
or an eqaiirrtiwit In i^wy. ' 'T^^X ':'^'^
The papenr eontafa atetton of a com- ,

plaint In'n divorce, suit, rbhearslnsr tbiat

Mrs. Myers married h$r husband .In

Glens F^a, N. Y., Dec. «, Idil, and^^t '

the issue of the marriage is one childr.

Gretchen, six years of age. Family mat-,
ters ran smoothly until the latter part
of 1917, when Mrs. Myers, in her aiB-
davit, alleges that her husband misooa-
ducted himself with various women,'
more particularly with one UlUan
Schall. After bringing the divorce actloo''
Mrs. Myers left her New York taom#».

went to Loa Angeles and took with b^
property of her qlster-ln-Iaw, a^eordlalF'

to the . latter, nie divorce suit has aiM^i ^

iipSiSiwe ~ ~

i«aaa0l^lMr-

rCkirl
Salisbmr wm pro4nc* Mi 'hig mrn. capital al-
ready havinc been aeenrcd. It Is' atid. First Ma-
tlo«a wae t<toitia to kave amastd te

I; Hr/Biaysaib A. Waliii; X.

'

Xi, .0aapiay, Ht» Broaawtgr^ Msw TsiIl.

TirtiHNM Vasw.'^.-a

Ik vUSh

3. Gordon Bdwards will direct. WUUam Fla*-

BKn'a next Fox feature, 'Tlena I<b .Oraad'*

,:9taae«e.Fark% Minerly witt'tta IX W ^̂rifr

'Mb nwesk has fei^ slsaad.Iv

: eA-laakir «b appear U BrtNtt WrwlrtftB as^
- nkdt Straw."

i.kaa joined tba CliriaUai Cootedy

I avpcar «ppoaiU BoMgr Vemaa.

Mne Orey will rapport Grace Georse In ber

MUal Frabman prodoetion. 'iQalck WoHt," by

Vary llllas Xinter baa completed ber iaitlal

Realart release, vaum of the Oreen Cablea."

has baas appotDtefl fencral
0».,e«

Gladya iMlie'a next VIU. will be "The Ool
Shower." Miaa I<esUe will do a

tnrce, 'ISiSO.OOO: S.'K. Revere, T. P. llaclfabon,

B. C. Elliott, ]«00 Broadway. New Tork.
Frank Aaiiuemeiit Oacp.* Jfaahattaa, tlS,-

000: B. Tally, H. Hynaai, JL. WkM,
176th street. New Tork. .

Screen Amiueniect Ca., Manhattan, the-

atrical* and plctoreal $30,000; D. J, and A. and
U. V. TOsartjr, SStS. Marlon avenue, New .Tork,

Haatge A, FMadnMn. Ine.. pictures and
mslo'paibUthtaf; capitalization, fSO.OOO; tn-

•

ce*pshltOf» O. A. Friedman, L. U. I«per and
B. C GnHDiMcbt; beadqaarters, 1477 Broadway,
C' Ik Cbeater Prodnctlont, pictures; cap-

nxHJBiia mzincfs BiffBp^
XiSwis j. Selsnlck advertised-a ffw .

irMka «f» li« would bet $100,000 ifiaf

lioiwraid.Biake one plus one ^ual tbrii^'''^:;

lEioA -is Ant
' itut

tot .tm. b«yo-.|ii«ji«:#;?:

All the Strand theatres In the ccuctr>- nhlch
are oontroUed by the Hitcbell k. Mark Realty

new M ba .tao^n wa^ltsrit
TUsiwtll aMtoie the New T«ik

ltallwitkwi_^00,000; Incorporators, H. H. Cald-
well, H. Hilltker and R. S. Harris; beadqtiar-
tars. 120 West 4lBt street

TIetor Kremer VUh Fcatiirea, Iae.| easr
Itallxatlon, $500,000; Incoiporatoia, K. and V;
Kremer and J. Sbeafeld; beadanartera, S}9 Wast
lObtb street.
Smmmt Wttm CMft, ptetaraa; capital-

tlCLMt;. iBcerpemora, I.. Oanst, A.
y aaCM. BaUtert; beadqaarters, SSS. Broa<)-

hi astutoniMB tlMVt .ttt«

up hit Uit m M» lai^^
..howieveri ItrhJi

the plan tbitt Seisnlclc: Iwii

.

Us sleeve is a hew idea ot combii
'

exblblCing and producing interests, v B^f^^^l

^, II ^ _ ^
Appearing in the ''Uldnisht

^'iiiMiC^** triD.'Vlay apposite* A>hn Barrymore in

ib'iki Sim vcrslOB of "Dr. Jekyll and Ur. Hrde."

" Louise liovely ha* been signed by L. J. Gaa-

ier to play opposite I>ew Cody In "The Batttr-

li-.ai- Man." Ida May Forics is directing.

1^
' Henry I.. ("Bock") Hassle wUI ba Bealart's

?: -9*Uclty aaa in CalUomia. .VsnMrly he

^^mafed .amari AnHtHMm-. sad Mniw's^Oi^.

^?^£!S^^?T^e3sS'2^2
' npIoltatloD nanaKcr.

Doris Kenyoii took aU the floweri siyanhar
at her opening In "The Girl in the .'

to the Old Ladles' Methodist Home.

Viotet Hernias
riayers-Irfuky.

tor a ttas^ ailar

Frank
WarM,'*
Ba wM'

fomcrlr.
tba Raatet

at the .trade

KMael Laboratories, Im;, pietara
atadio air Mrt Lea, M.-J.: capUaiisatlMk^uae:
Incorporalarai AiassvKHSiL V..y.'Hsfc^
arda and Maa JL .Kaasyfr Ihw iK W. JOwMar,
agent.
Biverbead AnaMmsat Co.. ptcturea; cap-

itallxaUon. |G«k«W: ' incorporators. W. T. and
B._F._a;id. R.. K.JUIey. all o{ Loa« lalaad

Caq^, BaOai^ X.
"''^

an •«

Intentntienal Takes Mae Murray.

Mae Hurray has been signed by the
International to star in forthcoming
CostnopoUtan productions, the contra«| v

to take effect immediately following t]be,V:

completion of "On With the Danc^eir^^'l

urbich she Is -completing for the FafUr; !

ous Flayers. v'.

Bigbttt.j^ Ijewaard,. her ha^ft^ha^ 3jiS|g
dlrOBt Vttt flfSt' OBaMaaaiailllaii' nlatavaj- S?-;

Herman Kati and John E, de WoU bave an-
swered to the charges of the damage ault

bieinlit against tbem by William C. Potter with
a gaascal -dealaL The plalntut aUegea the d«-

mriisii Mijm .wetth ec
la the; MMMa Mta' JML. wMMi th«r

Gladys Cobum has batn ensased Vj «« ti

HWr mi^ i -wmiM »amMB..tbs ws»^
aanlWh «•« biw alMidr ben staartodbaa bsa

•nam ta OraBd.'

cut SoUtii has been signed to direet Ton Mix.

Grimwood Staying With Fairbanks.

.Los Angeles, Oct. 22.

Despite telegrams from Morris Gest,
who wants him for "Aphrodite," Herbert
Grimwood will revnain wtth
Falrbanlts, who baa lilai nnder «
term contract.

AT LIBERTY FOR
MOTION PICTURES,!

Babert B. MaataO. I«w

WILUAII OlEBKEi

,

'R. P» D» 'Mo. Sf f^rtsossa "Bay, N. Y«|

_ er the imferM
He win naka bia haadqearttrs bs SeatUe.

Fox has inMwaed 'Ihe X4Mt Straw.'
Harold Tita% ,'iSI.IB|l|I " SnlSlll !
Magaslne.

Jamea 7>nan has Jalaed the laea wcat . eoaat

EDDIE CLINEpJ?^
DIBBOTOB^

-SUNSHINE .

FEATURE COMEDIES

^bjnMd Bailer baa been appointed general

•ipcrintendent of the Metro Ixw Angeles studios.

Phlrley Mason has signed with F^x and will be
Marred In a series of features, the Irst aCl
VIU' go into rehearsal iie]ct weak.

jhittir Kroaar baa

X«uls Mayer Mt
le look over the ]

teCUODS.

Barry Bapt leaves' ani
iletake Aanaai^.lbe

>na ntasy Bnp-
•' ••Wart," and "Br i*a

Callferate last

Bryant 'Waabtnmi hi

Much Jobaaon," the
Donald Crisp ia directing,

'

Frank Ball, ef BaH«afk- Ftetans. has boogbt
the pie«ns iMlB-«e CBMsa'Hi Hanrb "Biidi
Speed.''

'•Veailatfiajrs". is tha 'title a( the hMt Orlfltb
be aisds; Urn
aa Wf. ftL

liawrence Wlt^don has )olned the Tita. dlree-

teriel staff. Bis Drat will ba
I 1^ Bond."

Orttttb

- Arthur H. Jaeohs.-aanounces on a naw WtSt
head that be is a specialist In motion pictvre

players, authors, stars »nd productions. He in-

tends to manage stars and players of recognised
'.'ability and insUtute a new sort o{ service to

rediMers. Frank Bniaer .has be«a B«l«ct«d

Mary Flckford'a tUr*
called "Heart of the BBkh** W
Sid Franklin, directed.

Texas Gulnan has been signed by the Oakley-
Sni>er Quality Producing Corporation to males a
aerica af Western pictures. Tba 0.'A..8. la a

''School House Scandal''— ''Sheriff NeU's Coiiuib«ck''
» . .. . . . :- . ' . ^^.^Btanrlac POLLT nOBAM

Ftrtt IWo Beleaaes:

nUARTHDRIUACOBS
t dwt he has opened • Mit« of offien and

jOtt penwaal mamedr of !ikm:_imA

PRODUCERS

at

ARTISTS

Ain^iUR He JACOBS INCs
14S W«tt^ SinMp



SIVOIX
tb» Blvoli show iota not it&oA tlw acM tMt

ttte VMic u f«r an tb* «m dMrMM SMS. TiM
flMjtan. CterJM B«r ia "CrwM ^^mtKM." la

iM^^VMMat II— ttuft .irill it •««
-:«tirirtere. Kvca at OtAM^B^uMr » fnn-WMk
^Uvre. The tmMait •MlrtF'*' "Tb* Tellow

Doc
'^^^Ll^^I!^ *»^JWgtj«j»iWj*»

' point

la aMIUmi to the comedy ud th« faatore

tlM bUI eOBtolnad "Tb« Lut of the Semloolo"

la SYtma, which wm a delight in color ef-

fieu. k«t atherwlM wUnterMUiic. Md Um RiroU

.yietorto). wUdi ia addUton to.tha-i

, apteh>ta fwt at a aeaalo i

a«M: tiw° MaiA mBBlMr bttar offend by

tnar ttaU. vlaMa^ »>w ia la the rmlAr
baaaa Mdteatrm, art* ^UDbouria Cblaoe " Tli«

OM vocal selection, beiof the doet and arioM

fmn "I P»«U«cci," mat by Ann Rosner.

Xdoardo Albano and Martin BreteL

Tb* whole waa rather a dJaawalBtlac blU

tat tbli bowse to offer. BaatMaa DM.aC 4ar

tM Ma attniMM abrm

it-- J^.-Xati^ i

SX&AICrBT.
vis* • •OttrWl^ Bay

_ . iBfi »»«<f»«f*»T»»p«^«<««*" •Wade Buller

•tadek" l4amaic«....M.>M.«.'.M.Oorden tMlcB
'fcttetaa Owen....>>.>.«>«>«><«»««>«>0tta HesaMa

Iba lateat Charlea luy fertora to be relaaaed

Flajrwa-laalqr la oOiUed 'Croakad

K laA iatti

i-ii* iUlKHlIlt aC.;

1|KM^ ataad «» «ader a (an wa^'a
lifiU^ml^ tt te.ta Jbr that at the BlvoU this

TK'^ (iataxe daea aanage to draw It wlQ

•faMr ha .tanaae at Bay'i persona! IoIIoitIdc,

aal at lW l|la ftaa wtll be more or lea dlj-

aniaiatadi^ iiba-ffrediieUoQ. ^

Tbe Bteay 'way written by Jallaa Josephaon

Bad dlr«eta4 hjr Jerome etorm. Tbe -work of

the Utter Showed th&t he waa trylojr to set the

l^ur* over wltb eSecta. One «( these waa a

cMWac rain atons. Ha handled It waU
^KVt .aMat la tt.

^araa wiac eanlM I

. bandM fer'CkaatarI«aaai wka a^lavad aereral

'daSgMM akMitr 4Ma la the later part of tbe

IUbi. Oaa ia partiealaf waa that ahowins the

baroise araBitac akos a trae-covcred read. Hla

ua« «f the aoft lenaa en the heroine'a Ihce waa

naed three or (oar Uatea, with tbe leault that

jiha only showed to advaatace to one of tbe

Xargetrnuaan to gmrlag oppaalto to 2toy in

. ttiB BtuSSStm. Mt «Mp Ml aat Ma tkt

. - aMi7 nkta' abail tt» iMt tm vaala, aafl ttaa

. lilM *at Uttla ta da^ Wada Batlar mai Gordon

'.^^Mata piar a caapla o( oraoka la the pk:ttire,

ivaittd bath handle their roles rery well indeed.
;

' . Mtift at the apaalnc ot tbe story, la a eona-

.. try champ who baa saved one gTaod and la

'^Hrt oa trylBs his luck n tbe ci' On hU ar-

^"ftnlita u tossed far a aap and dean of his roll.

nea «a the down aad a«t WM iM ia.4rt*aa.
' 'U dc^atatlon aad deeMaa to flnuiatf a alkk^w

ill-

^

|» aita a cat la -Ma •at Ibr tta

: ;i|B car ia a aate-cracker. The latter and Ray
'
lljia faraa a partnership vhicb laata for about

alK months, when tbe box blower l» knocked off

%r the hulls while dolns a job. Ray seta him

away and before be>dies be makes Ray proalse

to toko care of his kiddies, who are donm on the

(arm. Ray returns to the taim, toma square,

confessea to tha sM tlHt. Ito '«aa. • Jha« tm
la the'i^t, aaii iMBlaas-MMt' asalab Mit W
saaa tar 4«adote .Viae a 'a—'la'a deal artth

.
Jits

23^5^:,, VMri^amr endtas.

• '/.Vis. 0;
r .<

; T. J .\r '- -

THE WINCHESTEB WOMAN.
.^Rils la a Vltagrapb feature. In which Alice

Jtoyoe la (tarred-* It 1a a picture of unusual In-

' tarest, inanqoeb as It Is dUlerent to the senerai

hu 9t flre-reelera.

has-'tUaa Joyce been aeen la a part

afea .dots sot appaar to Carea kafaatf to tha-

-Aaat a«< there io* a few eloae opa. y«t aaa
to always forcibly ttminded ahe la the heroine.

. Tbe star has a fine aapportlos company, and
'Cha picture has been produced apparently re-

' Cardieaa of expense. The estorlors are pio>
'tmeaque^ while the iaterlora In keeping with
tta atory. Unnaaally sood pbotosraphy adds to

Hm attractlveacaa of the feature.

Havlas just been acquitted for the murder of

feat hnabaDd. Urs. ^'barton (MIsa Joyce) tries to

'fiad 'ieduslon in an out-of-tbo-way country vU-
lace. but her secret aoon leaka out and becomes
tfta soaslp of tbe commnnity. Then In her et«

9t the (anilr Vtik

The Blalto has an exceptIona]I|r sood procram
this week, Tbe moslo Is excellent, the feature

•aa a( lace's beat, aad the aewa aalaotlaa «a-
tmm «c

cootlnental flisht. and eielnalye. flrat abato at
Oabrlelle D'Annunsto arrivinc lii Flume. Ia the
aub-tltle here a aerlous mlstoke wak made. Flnma
to not betas contended (or by Itoly and Austria.

It has been taken away . (ran. AoaMa bf tha
peace ooaference and,
Sireii to Jvso-Siaria.

Aa a p««teat. led by their famoos poet who
haa revived the tradltloo of Byron, a saaU

. band ot Italian aoldlera selaed rinoM two waeka
aca. Aad what aoldiaza theaa maa ai«..Thaa

Professor Stangerson WUIIam S. Waloott
Bobort Darxaci E^dmund Zlton
Frederic Larsan..... Oeorga Cowl
Katbilds Stanseraaa ....Ethsl Oray Terry
Bouletabllle ('Vee.JO.«MM. Lortn Raker
Jean Salnelair....^.«»u«»».'.....Jean Oauthter
Dad^br Jacqaas«*»aM(«***r»a««a»/IF. Bartoa

simo, jHniwr.*...a«««**««sft.«.^....«ieev swins
Jadsa da Maranat. VlUlam Ifstrtaaon
Moaaienr Ualelna.. . .I««ia Orlaal

.._..*•.*•...•••••.•.•.
«••••*...,•...... a .V
Sa«« ... a ....... ......S

to their brave abandon, the deOanee I

iphola aimed -wwU. aad pJetarsa a( I

to tha dtopatcd eltjr made a hit.

naal Groppe ateed oat dlathicUvalr fteaa tha
Bttakia] portion of the Rialto prosram. Ha ia a
violoncellist and rendered "Vlto.*' by - BavW
Popper, vltli rarre aad splrtt. The feature,

'-What Sawr Tftli. ImmC to.MWiaw»d be.

loar. . •. Xieci.

WMT ETERTVVniUriillin
Amy Fortesqve.. ............ .;.^..JBald-Beaaett
AVniter Melraae.......».ii; ...Xatoa 8111a'
Dick Oaylord.. .......... .<....IrTtas Cniamlasa
Jaha Ibtaaa.. WlUlam Oonkiln
Aoat Chartotto I^rdto Knott
Peter FOrteoqne Theodore Roberts

Thto featore ta tbe otl type of Ince melo<
dranui, r«w etufT that srips, sreat market value,

inovement all tbe way. but unlike most of' this

director's product It opens with a poetic effect.

An oM man, rich, welt bom,' Is dylns in bis

bed, tslUns no one to mourn. Always he baa
MiMd ttti mwM^ with careless good humor, with

a-MShfel sHai aaatempt, and. dying, be telle

eheaaa . •
'

kadaMaa^teklHlafeicfeMrt'aLjfaT. miaa Htm Ulaluia wm
fm aalMr vlto ms attv ftir MMr.- It waald ha ahMt a

The fliat raltaaa aadar Bcalart distribution la

aa Batfl Oiaataid fiodaet^a amde (or ttaeMay^.

«r tks.TaBBW Jtoan.** fk«m tka um/H i

I.eroaz. Aa the aterjr la told ta France the May-
flower aad Rcalart paopto ware (ortonato la
bavins it directed by a Frenehman. with tbe r**
suit tliat the atyto o( actios, ataanerlama, leca<

tlona, interior fumlshlnss. etc., are such aa to

jslva the atory tbe reqnislto anrreondinca. .

The ptot to aa abaerWns one and will faalDe

the BMat diaea(|ilac »let anticipator. TM
tiylac thiac to a aevtoarar to,u alt teeaiA.halt:

thbi one he. or Ae, Is a marvcL Here to.^ hiiaC
anmmary of It:

Mile. Stangerson has worked with ber father

op to mldnlsbt in the lalwrmtory. ~ She rose,

kissed him good-night, went to her room, and
kickfd tho door, Her father continued working
for some time, when he iieard ber scream fran-

.feelpw When the dear .ana tiaally

the yeaac lady, ta'bar irictadraaa,

was Irtar« tha fleer to the toUaC aC
eat dtoardar. She vas caaared wMh
bad IlBsei-marl's oa-bar thniBt.
be fboad nnder the bad ar' ^aawbaia. The
rescnera discovered bloodstoined marks of a
man's hand on tbe walls and on tbe door, a
liandkerchief red with blood, an old cap, foot*

nisirlca of a man on the floor. There was no
chimaejr In the Mom, he could not have,cacaped
«(ai<fea

The aotenai. hat vortbK- taan* tearjfer arba
alao aaoiM her band so«a preveo hie werth by
beating up her husband for talkiag about ber fn

public. Through a trick tbe lawyer is lured to

bar house and shot Uure by the revengeful hus-
band. In turn, his wife shoots him as he Is

aboat to tovolve her good ntme by telephoning

young lawyer, of course,

to acqaitted.- They are married.
AU to wcU.

It weald be ovcfshoattog the. near bonndariea
r4a-y thta-to teM aU tosether

atolifltataattoall^' It goto bor*

It never healtatea. Vbaa Tbaaaaa H. Im
a good flgbt to thxaar 'oa the acraaa, hs-
la kisses,, or a picture of Enid In negllgoe
her brlsbt gold balr let down, and of theae «Wn
ot Iter there is one so charmingly raodUed In
tone that it might have been an etching.

LeedL
'

Itwaald ha
ftaUy valid hat burprlaing ezplaaatloa to
ayataiy. Shreetor Clmatard haa'
with U^ia detective atofy. He has given it a
magnlflcent production, and the photograi>hy,
mosUy In seml-llght. Is toned to a nicely. Tbe
cast to composed of playei* who are latereatinv
to acateh. and beaee bold your attention.

It Baatarfa (atara releaaea are aa good as "The
•( the

TEE TRAIL 4ir ilB-4Xmini8.
Carter Hotaies ....i.. Ben Wilson
Ruth SUnliope .Neva Oerber
Dr. Beld Stanhope........•.i.Savard

'

Jan ANKasim
jyaiai zora. . ........................ . . .

^adr XaCKah .'Wuitoai Ofw
•Wiiilaln OaxiDU

• f a •J a a. a e-e • •^j. ^
a * aaCa_ Ma ^ynHjj

Wiy
• •••••anHKir mICsBP

•»a**aaeeaae«seaee* >

3Ca a«*a»*»eas eaeeei

'•«*«aw*ee ee* *

I ta'lwr tta'aaitfi aili
ad the etwy haa a happy wtdlng,
.There to l<rta 'ot human intent to' tbe yam.

II haa a 'piiach aad wlU

of tanptohabUity to a
ta the aU apiaadaa..ttaa8

(ar dmm^pC HaitanHs aisial. "IkiiTkaM «<
the OetqMs,"His cnator Ito ««Ne oC acUwiBc
the ateaaa to aa aiiA Tbere are atltl atoe mora
to aane^ and by the tfane the flfteenth chapter
to releaaed tbere will have been completed a
aerial that may And its way Into any theatre
where the sei lai form of a tnovie is relished.

. Thus far the six chapters have quite a good
deal of pep, 'an element of mj'stery that is sua-
falMA Mil SBBBte •'atatal eurlosity as to the
usAsd pfaaiMiBi •( On aTalw IniM Mimalnar X
It li alao capabtr aaaalad If a anal at
cipata. the (eatored i

Oerber and Ben 'WUm. '

The story opens wttb Dr. Beld Stanhbpe, a
scieotist and traveler, teUbicr his daughter Ruth
how he came into possession of tbe sacred tails,

man—"The- DevU'a Trademark"—that aoienee
has bees aearcbiag (or. aad how be haa
It away to a rock vaiUt oa an island.

way to aMata It. to ta flai Hi
aad to flt

lock of the rock vault. For greatac safety tbaaa
'

ntoe knives have been distributed by ataahapa
among nine scientists, including bImseU. Wang
foo, In China, alao has one.

The Chinese Is Introduced aa a power among
his countrymen, and the backbone of a political

organlSBtioa -eking world dominatioa.' Jaa Al-
kta baU bfother. donbto eromea blm at

dtagiilaad aa MMMtoar X.
m

I to-]

to killed hr Meaalew.X, aha appcato to
for help, aad hto Intareat ta tha eaaa cartiea
bha toto aa aiaar advaatarca aa aar vaal i

BROKEN COUXMDMEIITS.
Kelto Banard. Oladya Bro^w«ll
"Sportfns Chance" Anatto WlUiam Beou
John Badd ...Tbaoaaa Santaeht
Berger. convict...... .....O. BayaMad Mye
Ifr. Baawd....A..; ..apattbaraode AMkaa
ataa flaaaia...#«..........i;..Btorgaret HcWade
Hannab I.ale''Warrlagtoa'

"Broken Commandments," a Pox release star-
ring Oladys Brockwell, story by John Cl>'mer
and Ruth Ann Baldwin, scenario by Miss Bald-
win, has a plot strong enough (or a modem
full-sized legitimate melodrama. The authors
slionid lose ao time in transplanting It to tbe

tasa. A Fauac sM at
H k(t atone bF tar :

aaa to tba ettr (or aa B^mHliw aa li

eyca. Tm oMa bnak.Jad-aad .^ad
to her loadjr cabin. 'One driraa the ether aaaF.
wins the gtrl'a truat by plu«leal attractloii, laad
she yields to him. Nest day the seducer's con-
science smites him and he drives twenty miles to

eet a minister to marry them, but ia captured
and sent back to prison for three years.

The girt foca to the city and. becomea ae«re-

tacr ia^Wi^Mifear, «lw h(««a,liar aad flnaiiy

vaiyindaa'IM iS itaiiF Mta. flhd'FWds^oniy
vim lAe ftors the diapaea o(' bctagtac'te'
llleiKltlnwto .«^ tata'tba''«er|d. ,Tline jiiears!

later, 'white hntaUng tor maWlal tot lila atorlei^

tba author vislto the penitentiary and heara (rom
the Jailbird the story, but neither suspects the'

relationship of the other to the wife with ber
child. The author tells the prlaoBV to Vlglt blm
when released, with a preiUBa 1b'lNl|i'idB.^fli4'.

tiw sirl be.wTongad..

I'tM'iMW
faced with the ptobteai aa ta wbam the girl

now: belongs. The men' ttamr diee Cor. bar, but
the Jailbird, feeling the vromaa's happinew la

with her husband, uses loaded cuboa and goea
out Into the rain from which he came, like

Dnoch Arden.

As a aereen actreaa Xiaa Broekarell .to one ot

Andrew' Fergnaon.......*»»....Cretghtoa Hale
Lttcy Balrd..»'*.aaMm«^«w«M«M'VtrgfaiUi Talll
Daaial Balfd...»— Jack Drumlsr
Philip Farker..uAw>MMM«M'e«»Vralter Horton
iJaaet Fergtt8aa«M««g>A»M*w*rt<«Cla(atto oiat«
AL Garvin. ...i»***t»V«»«w«*««»*Bdwta Denlsoa
Jim Oyrta.....».»»»««««««««»»««»",^JBba Payidaaa
tfoeb_AMatwiflB«»««»«»e«<»^»»ijBbj|;jMBaaMiaSva Paiker. .'....•.....*•».••••••..mva Gerdaa
/eS FoUard ........^...Adolph Killer

A World releaaa. Tbar* Is hardly a lapse of
flftr Ceet or ao when aome big melodramatic
stant to aet aseettted,.^ aad Creighton Hale, as
tbe henik AM tta .tiMii (all dadgtac death and

ll nallF the only basil
War tokiac tba aeaaariab arhlfft

'

waa'(araMbed br Oilea B. Varrea, oa ito meri^
alone, it cannot atand up. The plot la IochwI^
coaatracted and oontlnnlty to lost eight ot is
many Instances, probably due to an overaboad.
anee of complications dealing with tbe past bis.

tory ot the heroine's father ahd that ot tba
ptoaecntbr, whl^ prove to be very rsafntlal to -

; tbe aecfiry aUaaas. - ^

.

I rcvaeta, cspeetoltr f>w liN^mt-W fbS
roem." Even the mlathlwaas' olBee boy b
brought% to pull eS a prank or two. Bnt the

'xkaracter portrayal of the city and -maoaglDg
editor are not real and a bit too harsh. The rest
of the scenes are in the moonshine c^lntry

. and
the scenea depicted there are conveationaL
The'plot to.-of a daughter of a Qenthem newa<

paper agpaar eomlai^ a
. Mc ettr to get aewa...

with a cab reparter^Tte^TOm^man^StM^
ataty agatoat the pollejr ot the paper, for which
she to beld aooonntable and both are Ored. She
then says sbe is going home, and the young,
man agrees to loto tar aad cdjlt the paper
which is owned by ta
aberitt. - .

-

bad to. (bd.

at ll««ar«F4

tokae fAarge- be
complications with tbe leaders of the ring, wha
send him a pieceM paper bearins, the drawtag
of a "black circle.'' He U told that this means
death at tbe bands at the gang. He d«Oes tb:>

warning and tells the leaders to so ahead, but
wsteta out. They nttaek tbe bouse of hto em-
ployer that night, but are driven off. Daniel

to otaatod .ttaria' aafl dtaitt. to-.

baaisaattois. A feaac
feltow, -wMeh laad to tbe reoadlw «p oft the
gang. They eanhaa tiat tbe pieeeeulet to the
head at the crowd, add be te tmi to reeo^iteed
by the' aunt of the young man alae aa tbe
of the gang of swlndlera'wlm
for the sheriff being mUt *ia
Aad all enda happily.

.°\BUa^''aa the aewspsiler reporter, has some
^iMvy*' atnhu to peifona thrdnghent the pie*

fare, and aeqsRa tiliwlt te a. capital manner.
Vtavtoto ^hOtt, aia <b* gM. gtrM aag«iaadld per.
'(bmtonee. 'Clarette Claraw an tbe^
.comedypfaaae to the fltoi.*''

.of the caat prove capaMat.;-

lliE WOltAH miSER COYEB.
Alma JoMan FHtsI Brunetto
MeHenry .Qeorge McD&niels
Riily Jordan Harry Splngler
irvoane Leclalre ......;...i...Fontoin«t Ija Bua

Tilf Vhliwtaal ivadal pradaottev to a ptetaro.

tha:.iitaita'eff Hke a^ liaM tfra bat ahnra daaa
teaaid tbe flalab. :It|i a ata^netor. -atik FMM
Bataette atoned. Tlie atotr was h]r Bada (iowan

aad adapted Car tba senea hr .]Banrey Tbew.
George Selgmann dlrectod' ttie pndaetlon. Gen-
erally considered. It to an tetereaUng drama,
wiU. sulllctant auopense.to please tbe majority of

film fans.

For ne thing, tbe production carries greater

details than is usual i^Ub Univeraal pictures,

and undoubtedly tba dUeotor deserves credit for

tbla. He waa a (orator OrlfBth protogc, and
that accounto (or the leagtha that he . has gone to

to ptoat the anallar tl(taa% .-!;>:^^^

Wkt'.M aL->aii*jliy' jiaa;.l»et:.

_ _ TBHk Beawvaii' |b ,fB(aaaaiT "

is 1ba.'%Mi\rF (Mtt flia plot: -Tli» a.tt|ajW Wfe
•t a.dlariia abaaed by -Wta" to».«ba' 4^)Hfing

room and ahodto him deiid. The oa^ .witness to

the crime is tbe choruamM brother of tba little

girl reporter. She U assigned to the storr, but

falls down on the Job. Finally the brother,

who is in love with .tbe .aMUdareia^ beeamea.sore
because she turns Uak^-dam tor.a:.liankar.'.aad

spUla the hesaa. \- j. .
i:^-

ia«ta«Mtaaent

ta thta vietsra to tr^U «w«b to. tao. 'WMb'
ont evon sbowing her embraced by her aeMaear
as a preliminary to Indicate the- sedootkm ahe
projecto the predicament In which she finds her-
self purely by the use of wonderfdr (aClal ex-
pression. Tbe performance b an exquisite one.
She to oompetontly supported by a small but
capabto oast The ptodnctton is Inexpenalva bat

adaqnato, Dlraetton by Fraak Baal
aad .pbatogniphF by F. paker are alas iv 1»
atandard. Tbe »l«tnre to eertate to koMarttea-
tlon to the flnUh, sa eyaornaa whs aeasrit will

.

be saxtoas to'1nii# wliiak «C tha l«» as
tatks4«i, . jttt.

despite that her own Catatly. to totaed ap ta the
affair, she goes threagh aind goto bar atory over.

The back of a stoge with a company working,
a newspaper office in action and the apartment
of the actress are the prtodpal soeaea oC tlto pro-
duction. In addttloa there aia 'SBBw csteifar.

shots that are prelty.

Harry Singler plays the worthleaa brother and
givea a really clever perfonaaaee^ although

ra ajijiynf^ ^to Oaa . IMatas-U
|hs- Mbtdi tna Vni^

bat oa the vyMftiflna a-

. foiteayaL Mil
~

cat fear i«te<s«ag as



. _ .
..V. r-^r ^^^^^^^^^.^^^^^^^ i^f>W>!^@m

amnt »Uiiril«tcr4 .Heniy S. Walthall
' v^ribDoiater.... .......Olive Ann Alcorn

^Ztm 0« lAltora. •B«lene Chadvrlck

- Shrvd 81aydt«.....i..«««,.«.lt>thwr BMJo^

^ Mont* OtUt^ IMS :tea nwrittcn ter the
" iriiotoplar Mid whatever tortA- OC

tlM theme o( returolns to avens*

for the happtaiesa wrecked by evil ooar
eldom (alia to prove ot aoiM Inter-

In the teatore called "The Iionv Arm or

jjtuil'ter." filmed from the atory by B. Phillips.

Omcnhrnn, vtodnced by. the Mationkl Film Cpr*

far better enlisted In depicting roles where hia

capabilities mi self evident, aa. Oswald la

'Uhoat«," for tbs. aako ot example. Tba cast-

lac ot •tonr other aietoiB. r^praaentlaf atUllon-

Air* types has alao \tm m»g Im aijliDt. With
tha .vxoaptloa 0t Mb CaMMr.-aMM mnsMits
what tl|«y f!tartied bat for. And .m tte Imgih
«C theiir hatvsl tcatnrM. as - amilcd to their

,

reapectlvo cUaB^etm 4«Ms Ois.'saNn .valw aC
the pictn*. Wkii - mus .*s.«<i
la .^one weiL
The llteratiire ot its - titles la in instances

ot^s-lUfb order, bat not in KeneraL lo.fcealq

vaJtM it Js-Q9By«iiUoas).,«Mtagh whUs One rspetl-'

tlon' of nstimaBt. aiMMS «nd tks Interior ot

iDumlstoi's him Mt « ^ suCac* lift. tb»

fradi otnUoL ttiim Is 1N«ac*. <h .«»>«r. t«

iiti^t oat til* flnor polnta la iHnbiU'itmhy..
. Jui .audience : at the New »hC wm »

stands out pre-eminently. Vandyke Brooke,, as a
broken-down drunkard,' famlehei b floe piece ot

character drawing, and Harsaret Barry, as the

Wife of tlie a moonshiner, espiesaes before the

is » aMHHMT to sHllUa few to. I

selects tlie tetttr. ni'ssjiiM
accepts the glrL

Ihe title will evldeatly be ont of the blcfsst .-'

Msets this aim has and the )adleiou> «ii(r<iC^%

KoesaUiM ttmaf* -ta • tHKmk ak
wisg aeed be a^i.ii sft .

I eC Aswrics. and dislribirtiA igr ]

js the saoM basis tor • flaC' as is flw

.

1^1 by the cMcr Oinnas.'
'.

tt BMy be .xecalied oC the «Msr Wit., thst
~- lb-iMsa'TCtons after lsw*lss.Bin«st to .aVsjus'-.
' fStM.'mm kfe-.cneiBks 'iMis, ^SlVtakoft,.

^ jMlilhlar-ttoin him. so does OtofSs Xtbsaister.

'^jfUfi •xtt tears to .the<t&faiBeas aC a shrBd

^l|fy •eoaapintor whs^aC SfV sbars in sewr-
l^fmn him the tias Jw hrtd moot dear.

'>8st this Mahnister is not Imprisoned. In-'

it«ad he is revealed aa a millionaire of eztra-

srdlsary capabiUtlea in the street called Wail,

attbougb there Is no oetenalble reaxon why be
ilionld be. Flghtlns in the open, he prave»

UDself Invincible against- 9 silwitt Of men,
. sboae irowlog Jealosagr sT felB bssetoi kMre
^jplit to msak.Jds wifs's pMk to him. apd
^^^nss laavs the- SMthet- ovea for tlMm. They
.SvsmpBrii this, and jie starts. oirt: in pdrsatt

S( his-wlfs snd her lover. . the liesrt«( .

the American desert a year later thfiy are over-

Uken. There, too, he secures the etory of the'

plot from her lover, but at the point of a gun.
' He cornea bacl< dedicated to the mission of
. wteeklng CTery cian 'and their tool of a woman
;'.''iho heli :-. rh -rc ir. the conspiracy. I

-
. 'Wot tlie brleleat Interval there was a scene

r-Ji Ms ntsm when hs mceto the «shitct of a
pHeh ot fttaia- •

ai ksmaa aature nndor
la a'^tosoal manner

lit rises 'with champagne glass in his hand and
articulates:. ''May we do by our friends as

ttey have done by us." This bit is a SMtster-

:-^SM ot characterization and 'Sir vsfdMisilBhl

.4dm is as rare as a mby.
'Benry B. Walthall as the featured player is

scarcely the virile type of a millionaire, either

With or without a sense of revenge. Bather

4oas be seem here the actor wlwse services are

THE MOOnSHntE THAU..
Cynthia ; Sylvia Breamer
FUlip Ashford , • • • • • .Robert Gordon
MiK Asfa|et< JulU^Swayne Gordon
"the ShsAow;' •.

.Y*'!?''**
Bnx>l"»

Cynthia>toSthsr-..».,»..i......MaHaret Barry
Cynthia's ito<kM> ...Bobert Mliascb

i.. v.. IJay strong
Rer biotfehn ..V.'.w.'.i';«»**...».'. (8»m Robe
Roger..asmplan '..°...r.»..M<...r...'.U>iUa Dean
His Secretary ,i...i...,..i.....«...MOD«an<y
Bddie Caasldy •.•.•...^*^«.••••.**..
"Iiefty?' Jones • —-

—

Mante Jones • Fuinle Rice
BUI Jones
Chiibbie Jdnes 2i52i**"
Kfttlil ^flSM -•«•« ••ss»so«a**«**«**^rMiW ,^U|NmMI

THE WiniAll COf ZIES.
Olive Bbermaa..'.. ..•••>•..•'.•...'.•.June Blvldga
Jim 'Waldroa .•>•»'..•;«•••>'. .Barl Metcalfe
William' Shetmsfe ......Chas. Mackay
Tracy Norton ..••t..«.ii<.~<.Gaiton Glass .

t4lllan Marrish;'...Mu.*.fi.........UIUan Weat.
George ifabray J. A. Toung
Mrs. Bland .' • Uarlon Barney

Ibis story by Forrest Halsey Is an interesting
,

one, snd its pictnricaUoa under the direction

of Qllbort Hamilton gives the star an unham-
pered opportunity to diapl«y_bcr ' versatility. It

Is oa^ of tbe best vehicles, which' Jime Blvldge

has .been given by the World Film Corp.

The story. la that of a girl.whb upon the 've

of her wedding Is forsaken by h(r sweetheart,

due to, .the death of iMr fatlier. The latter was
aa ttncaal ot a comwb titth^ vbsse. flaiaees he
hs4 tampMsd vrier to.taH «wtt.: 'ns giri .'ek-

the esUUtef''v
be its pilBw dmwbit* whM.
With the ezciptlon of a viston that the'Sto__ . ...

has when the glri is driven oat of the lM«ii^^«(^^.^\^^^
the Utter'B tragic ending, of the latter's tti^rtS-v'. i ; V^^^jf
ending, doei not seem to be conaiatcnt^'.iittw;

really brings la a bit of sordldneia at a tyto*^'r'::'>^^^

when It Is nncalled for. It might even be wett i 'f V^'.'ji?

to elinliiate this from the aim entirely,, as 4tr'''tvNi^-i^^^^^

ilSYifM With.*

XHl-lMaidQ*;.'«s -aw ''^ttoW* .-S^-kUi-'
Bitwspaptr'Siaa^ handles- bis nMr #9.
Qsstsfi QUUMf M the ."cad" did #|-
get the teauiS ot.his part,- and hls'woi^ 'ti thS
society and Wedding . lehearaal scenes tordly y'. ^.^ .T^^^

measured uft to the standard be should. HISi.',':^>>'x';'~3^^

Work as a Whole appeared to be very IndlirereBt:^- .T^^iif:'^

The other 'cEaractarlsations wen IncidentaL - v ; -VS^^

Itorgnerite:
.
Clayton

'
..is •f&^-.ii^iM£M

>lBtsy De Forest, Billy. IlB|!g^:^^H'V;^
others. It u presests^isi?

have
Exhibitors seeking a.Uc spaekt Ikst ^

«p ondcr advance 1

« Jsak si Iks a.

rshissf il by rsitni i

riltaie niifl."' liLthS:toim oC a hmaaa interest

drama in als...fMIS «id' without sneming to do

so, be preaches a Mrong brief for prohibition.

Tbe Prohibition party should strongly indorse

the feature. It Is a theme ot "everyday life"

so forceful and direct that It is (urs to be

understood by alL And yet there la not a single'

sub-title that savors of sermoaizlng, admonish-

ment or preachment. It just speaks (or itself.

The direction, photography, interiors and lo-

cations are worthy of special commendation,

while the cast is well nigh perfect The story

starts In the mountains of Tennessee, but later

shifts to. New York, showing tbe slnnu and
luxurious homes and business ofllcea There Is

throughout a fidelity to detail.

Sylvia Breamer and Rot>ert Gordon are fea-

tured. The former bas reiaUvely little ts do.

and hence the splendid acting of Robert OorOm

.flM girl then leaves the town, swearing. ven-

(•SMS on tlie man. She becomes a member ot

a gang of blackmailers, and in thl. way edges

her way into society. Her former lover and
bis wife. In their endeavor to wedge tlieir way
into the exclualve set, oeois within hsr ctutchea

She plays the game (tie gets them in, teUs

htm of the love that the social leader bas for

him. and Induces him to buy some jewels for

the woman. Be doe* this, then la compro-
mised by bis farmer sweetheart, and bis. frlfe

,

deserts him.' It beeom known that be -has': de-
faulted with tbe flnaaeos of the flrm. sad rms
away. Ths gM thsit. Mtato a as^spst maa
who is ao 'tisllcsa sC^ ^r'^sC Mielmisnera
She recognises In htan S cisek.whom she had
befriended. He becmnes smtttea with her and
Invites her to visit bis mother. White at the

borne of this man tbe foitner lover, now a tramp,'

triea to make trouble for her on account of her
alleged past.

Ths mother overhears bis remarits to the.

girl and orders her from tbe home. Tbe son

enters, and the girl ttfla'tbe story of the man
and tbe past Ths maa Is told to chssft hg
his awgice bat«rM». hsfsHC sad tks.jl^ B» ,

Ocergs BiWtort,
tV ths wm_ tt Mt nstt ljig Cs.. inc.

-Ths Jbsrtsu ^^rmtt^'T. ': Dsaiwm. ' whs . 'vn^
toato Ills isarnrasl Ciature, aMsreatIr haa taken

aw visw-«t ThssMS Carlyle:ss mttoaed in the

following quotation: "To countenance with aeri^

ousneaa ridiculous propoattlons engeitders dangep.;

Better method is laugh it out of existence." Thus
the refgn of Lenine and Trotslgr ib Russia Mis'

been burlesqued and made to appear rtdiealoiiS,... ^ .... .

It

y, and tba whole movement —^ ^
"to %y»eiar tSrelesL -A Mtirs • »to»^f^iij'?}-?^

seated ' chltily as a burlesque. A nmnbw
.
(»^ :k'J:{rM<iif,-a

clever and novel tricks ot photography are really '
*>

^^J,^
amusing and help along a feature tbat otlMi^ :

' ;'

wl»e bas but little that lo genuinely funny.

cabaret performance awd some bathisc 'irXV-'^'^^^
!tothisg;«te6:^,j:/;;av^

A cabaret performance
glrla or young women- dressed , to

tuqtMS have been injeete« tato tl^ »lctol)lii\Mv

sC «l»

s» toe titks -lii/mM^MM
latest Brasiwair slang, but unintelligible to sii^ v^ - ^ ;^'^^^

but New TsfksiB and those who sre sspj^Oi^i-i. v '. :=^c£,^;'

to be very much .up-to-date. There sre .a.lrti(^^::.'./:^^*V

handsome interiors, but the exteriors apparently:';'/ '
"^''^~

have all been taken on one location, aji4.':tM '^

same outside scenery becomes tlresoms,lMVJ.tMi^^^^

fore the last reel has been seen,. "'^'&;:''^

•WW the aslltos' tor. k tor Oms baiiir. a^^; v^,.^^.
' ' " .

It

m

^ Yes, but only to give widc-
awa^ exhibitoi'S tne Ghance oF
tlidr livies to reap a big luurvest

see-'if!s this way

IS THE GREATEST FIRST
RELEASE ANY MOTION
PICTURE CONCERN EVER
HAS HAD^'GREATER THAN
MOST QRGA19IZATI0NS HAVE
HAD IN YEARS OFBUSINESS

nis real roaci show stuff
•/and REALART coxtld
clean tip by handling
it indefinitely on that
basis- CowW-out worit-
because REALART
dedines to compete Avitii

its patrons! REALART
isnt selling skimmed milk

Hui KEALART demafuls tkat fhe

prodmtion shalL be qiven a dtanu!
fjitid ikttt means ianjer nms ^
FROM FOXTR TO TEN TIMES THE
UNGtU OF ORDIKARY RUNS

4 • >-•*•> *• r*a>es>a|sSete>

die iiggest cbance. y<wl9e.enit
d to buy puiie ertBmimif'Jhit-

yovCU^ hsxve to Imny

REALART^
PICTURED CORPORi^rr^

>• .V ..>»i;:-fec:-:

FKOTOFXAT

Ml •..^.-.•I'.r'v
-.

'..'-.'l,?.%

:y«^v:;.:^-'.S*
.' '•'^.•^''''''rv^t'i^fe'i
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LEWIS J. SELZNICK
Advisory Director

BRITON N. BU3CH

REPUBLIC has Jbc€:h bfganized to

acquire and distribute the choicest

feature productions on the market,,

together with the best • short stibi-

jects 'BQiade..: viS'-;

ITS POLICY-the SELZNICK rule

—unlimited exj^lpitation—sei^itse . t^^^

Exhibitors. ^ A -5U

Xhe following 22 offices, (om^i^
occupied by World JBilm^ Corpora-

tion, have been ta^if^

REPUBLIC DISTRiaUTING CORPORATION
Home Office: 130 West 46tfi Street, New York ^ v

ATLAHTA> • • • »w;n.«i».»-«.» •« • • »^».» • •1-48' Manette Street

'

BOSTON . 4A,^,.:,mf>j^ .»•..•» 'J'8-90 Broadway
BUFFALO 269 Main Street

CHICAGO. . . MV Sooth Wabash Avenue
CINCINNATI...**-..,...N.W. Owner 7th and Mair. Streets

CLEVELAND ...Belmont Building

DALLAS • (aea •Mif »M* •.•.•-•aM'»'r» •1906 ConunepoC' Street

DENVER. .-...Mr. «.•«.•.*»».«.•. 1753 Welton Street

DETROIT 63 East Elizabeth Street

w a'a'a a-a'a'a aa** .. .. ;...16U Main Street

W/VSHINGTONi D. C......

£OS ANGELES • »xi a • • •*• aa a aVav' a aflX SooA 'OlrM. Street
MINNEAPOLIS . . . ... . .<th Street and First Avenue
NEW YORK a»130 West 46th Street
OMAHA ar

PHILADELPHIA.-. a»ia va aat* a.* aata asiia •• • 1316 Vine Stt«et-
PITTSBURGH a a»Mca • aaaea a^ • • a •1201 Libera Aveofta
SALT LAKE CFFY• a • asra a'a Mra^aV* • .W
ST. LOUIS 3617 Washington Avenue
SAN FRANCISCO. .>. .,ra^a«...10i Gol4en Gate Avenue
SEATTLE....* . « a • »•»•• .Wa • • ala a avaw

916-18 fG^ Street, N. W.
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;'!^^P*r OYEB" SBHBAY ^fletOVfl;

Marion, Intl., Oct 22.,

Attempts of Dolly and Howard dpurr,

ffrlocipal stockholders in the Mutual
Theater Company of Marion, to open
'Cbelr Lyric, a picture house, on. Sunday
led to a near riot o£ the patrons. The
.police, blocking the opening, vblch waa
vfii violation of the Indiana blue laws,

vhad to arrest the Spiurs three times be-
fore they finally gave up the attempt to

operate. I. W. W. agitators, according
the police, circulated in the crowd of

disappointed patrons and caused the
tlieater-goera to become, so heated that

they burned Mayor Klkanah Hulley..

.
obief foe of the Sunday pictures and a
prominent and active member of the
:i!lnt Methodist Church, in efBgy and
':tlirea;tened to set- fire to the city ball.

iXioxopt action by tin shetUt. and hO
4^utle8 .iuid the poiltMt dispersed tl^

Site Sunday «how sympathizen
l^Uiiuied a parade to show their atrengtb.

-!:-Tti» Spurts boui^t a full page of

\%Me la a local aewspaper and filled .It

«9M pc wKgor tnA ar-
i 4 lilelee deptering the fttct that li*«ven-
i^-^^^!:;?^:T;-JfM» perwna iww endaagevtaic the Bom-

After a week's trial of the damage ac-

tlOB. brought bar the Toipedo Film Cor-
poratlmi agataiat the Leirls 1.' Selmlek
Enterprises, Inc., ihe Jury sitting before
Justice . Oreenbaum in the Supreme
Court could not agree on a.decision. The
suit concerns tlie flhn, "Anna Petrovna,"
whiqh the plaintiff purchased from Selz-
nick. The Torpedo people allege the
negatives were, badly damaged, making
them invaluablei for trade- purposes.
The defendant corporatipn, answering

through their counsel, Kopta & Klrch-
wey, stated that the plaintiff knew well
•enough that the negativea were slightly

damaiged, bad made that fact clear at
the time of sale, etc., but that the Tor-
pedo bought them Just the same.
To establish, the ekaot state. eC:'dam-

age of the nel^ves the fllnui ^ran;.

hthited Jh'^ i^rartM^ iriildiiM Itedt
'B .Cki 'ttmele

^:i|p]r «loW<» bhtUai by lawleiM acta
?lmie'th« apart* h»Te this banddng of

M. Iwrse number of eltlMii% auay pcr^

IjHiiti are appeiaing to the
•uratlon to stand upon Oiie V

vt / M keep the Spurr
Ihni-

'

that a; film wai iner-
a Juir in a trial. The projtetor

Wim attached to the^eleetrlo light ewttoh
above the Judge's desk, the pictures be-
ing projected on the bare walla It

seems, however, .that the Jury cannot
come to an agreement. The matter rests

I'tiMke.oatn. forttm^trfail, v.^

idia sl^^ SUES innyiMi^
Mea, Grace HnmlstOB, 'tb»-i^^

toraey -Tviioae ahme was brom^t prom-
fneatlir b^ora the ptiblle in eonaeetton

-with the iK>ltttt9B of the Ruth Cruger

murder awMenr.; la Mrattlner a deoisioii

or^the Appehatto: X>lTMon of the Su-
preme Court' in an action which she

brought againstJUnlversal Ellmii- and
the itaiVeiiMl:M^ibtehk^ ibb^ -

case was argued FHday last ' to the

rooms of the eoiuti Twent
axiA- VUiaiiiim

. ; VJ:' v'M ithe'thhe Ibi drt^^ mystery was
the tepio of atmctea;!!! the dally papers,

Mn. HomlsUiv'a yki^^ Uras flhoi!im pa
^.eereeh tfiii^rfijMi^lion with the peiutl

weekly revle# (tf imi^rtant evehtK, She
applliod la Vtbe2>Ba|i^ipM . doofi fat 'ma-.-:

Injuncttoa :pre««ii«jBf the fttitbar liaa

oC lMF. photo' "Vor. iidvertislng.purposei'*
ahd 2cv datnhgee whi^ she claimed, had
resulted from the first presentation ot
the -film la the weekly-review.
The matter was decided In her favor,

under *he dvll Rights I<aw, and the
film compai^ appeftled to the Appellate
Division adclna(.a reverosil ^^^f the decl>

alitm . o(sthe\triad- coort ' '
'V'

lljut new arrangement wUoh/I^lbardiL

'aon<^CoIe has made . with Uia Baib^^
Bsehanges brings the toiner compaxiy, \

a lavtog of (100,000 annually for the
''

VtpAvnias wgeM^ The new ar«

raageaeni inin^ 'ittie «e the

Mutual-Elzhibitors Circuit entirely. The'^f!

exchanges of that organisation ha«»;^

:.»e|^ taken wtif'iimi^^^^
mark. 1
. Under the arrangement previously la] |
existence whereby this Rbliertson-Cole;' '|

released throughi the Bxbibltors-ilutual ' C
(be cost of distribution was costing them-

1

85 per cent. Under the present arfaoge*
ment.the distribution coat is down to IS
per cept. with the producers baTlng:
tfaehr own sales foroe hi the WUOmu/t
;Bxchanges. ' ' " 'M

C^UItTNEY'S CURLS BURN.DAN
During the : filming of the Bugene"^

(y^ien feature. "The Broken Melody,"*^^

little Dan Courtney's long golden corls^i

caught Are and were burned to th^^
roots. The child, suffered nothing mora
than the loss of his hair and a badS
scare, but sev^nl hundred feet of filmi^

.nast BOW be.Ntaken with aaottiM' MUSfi

isuHaiE-ia)vcXTiom deal
>rhe deal that was <m for the purchase

eC the Triangle exchanges by the Edor
fittq«al FUms hiw been d finitely cti^A.

0K 'The Triangle has recently staitifi y_.

£ lBiSaiay of rehnmlnlr .014 mldflets. : . ,-r

- Mpither that, ttiat Ui«i*;a&a» aio^'seMft
"

t» be any partloidar aetiyity: on the-

PMC of flM-eottptty. The i^iijpi o(
thif reissiies are in a ismt many^:,^^^
'WttBleir tlMa the origfaud eontcaet prlce^
' ler whi^ the pletinres were jl^e^. .

advance' la' film, xentald during tf^'i
two years is the caus'e of t^:.aiiia:£

,

Ithe result is that the .;ompany c&i. -'M
'

lip .on this basis. Two re-issues have
''

been .listed so far. They are.
.

p^y Do It," with Jtme.Grey, aairsiia.
Weaker Sex."

. .

' ^hiladeli^ <>et. 22. •

i ^nltos B. . Mastbattm, prNfMat of the

:

iStfiti^ .Company of AinMo^' a^seoffi

in^lded^ SawiteaM' D. Beggs,^ tn<l>- '

fMt'OC tlwr cdtpoiaUoii, is on*'a: t^4
•^Quough the WcMit lie slUd. betoinB leir*^'.

/libg that he wliAed'to study tome oit tha
-eoMitloii hi that' heetloii of the' eisip^

'm-.-^' : f

:

In view of the recent activUies ln«
isreasing the' holdings of the Slahley .-T

Co. in the" picture world, It is lieUevedl

that Mr. Mastbaum has decided^ to ex*
tend the Interests of the Stanley Co. m
that part of the country and that some

JjiHterestii.:: deals will develop, Hta
ySltst stop was. sc! :duled for Chicago.

v^i^ Jtoose 4^ oc the Ptct*
Vphiebpal Vititmlb, now ihi

'ihUi tireeik In Detroit, passed a xesohrthNt
Tuesday 'dwnaBdiwt. Oragress^ to. ,name
a .special ooMunfttea to consider' the .m*
latlon between filmed plays and thie

source, of crime among the youths of the
nation and to recomnkend legislation.

; A recent Omaha lynching bee Is laid

In' part to the infitienee.'pt Improper
^tbojtoplays.

D>:4:ii:3vvtBS OBfiABIZED.
|tefe;J;^f^ * Brlsetffr hKfo
^M-A^^A.)^'^!: -^^^ « 'asw'pistme 'Corporathm*

I^H' u,-':!''^ .AasocUted BshlUten^ Zno.. capitalised

«t tlOd,OOa, for the purpose of manufae-

lit) 'i tu^sr and' dealing In pictures and to

mjA "P- > 1 'btiHd and maintain theatres.

|||?H ^^Jhree members of the law firm of Ar-
I^^K' ff nV^^^^^^ 'Walsh, Lawrence L. Cassldy and
^^§.!^j£i^;iuv^; Bonynge comprise the board
ilpS#l^^-*-^;^:;^l*-4ireotora.

|t piles up climax on climax, suspense on suspense and mystery on mystery 1

It*s one of the "you must see it" pictures that brings in packed houses.

It*8 a mystery-story year 1 Satisfy the public demand with the greatest mystery stoiy ever

screened!
'

Maurice l^eBlmc* 'An 'Arsene Lupin Storjf, Scenario Ifjf Rojf SometvSk,

'«Kyee of Youth" Delayed.
I/OB Angeles, Oct. 22.

The premier of "Eyes of 'Touth" at
Ihe National has been delayed a week
rggr'iMUliBgc •

'

.rl ..



ii 1 oKNl^^

.'^g^i^^pitol .theatre. ii;^l)eduled tb
.

°«ij[ewenW^£ the Bdjd^p^ xleitwtin

:^^gnuia lobW of 'tta« flieiri^'ajei.ilMide

-<.{pb(» ^uwv wa» to have opened .«n

I^^tey. Aug!, 2<, *Ut a« tJie opc^|(
.was ^ppfoaqhitiis ' inspeetora . frciQ

':Aft, Bnlldink Xiepiu-tment' :dl8covered

'.-l^t ^lie 4ec6rajlloi]^.of Qie .errand '.lob|>y

lb violation b£ the llr» and .IwUd-

•^pkwk 'wUh n They
^fvnnd ibaji )i;e»«y::tniiHQgapx' irciodw'brlc

: lianelft tM cmnpmieiits pt the

''mi -P'f M iMipi^MSttg law 'Ot jnodem

;werK and p«kQ^ib%'%ail^ut In at a ccwt

of iTS.O^; * IiB90ectpr;^?'tt^ fa .chai;ga

ot the theatf^ t^^P^ tor. t)U», .S(iiI4.V

jngr Depart^ett^. ; l»rtW«p^

the attentlph «f tlje ar(j^ Imilin* -

agemcnt Ol t)Je..tbe«tr^:,t6^tti« 8h
Mieni he wonil^ :]^rr*0JPra9J^^^

a vloliatloti a^hslt; th^ lo^^^^ V .

'

,
,1Phe manSgeinehit jI&s'jWmeWhat In-

censed at the BulWing Deportment offi-

cial and Mb action and Immediately

«Ud it wouid take * the ' matter up
through other channels/ . Strong influ-

ences were brou«ht'.tb b«&r 'W^
city depai-tnrtntd to get thei ' biiildihg.

'

oflJclala to. lift the. /violation; Thej^ '

.

"frere. tdW that '^©' theatre wa4 :flr«i-

; jiirbof [throughout and the preiience/Of

i ifi^: woodwork in the lobj^y '^ould in no

^Hi^ prove barmfijl in case of con-

i'lPlinratlou, 4ui thertf were suffldenf. exits

'^M the theatre . prpper. tol:^^^^

-/capacity audience :i^-:'^i1^'-i9tj^:-iH<Bry:/-

hAt/rt' spac^ of tlme^ : '^'^/^
;. ./.^^ ^

V; /Bicnrever, wh<in a jnibath ,a»,^^^

i!Umiid out th&t lij>nw i0ipoMibM:;.t«^^ieft:/

BoiUUng-. £>(t)«ur^iint .to rtei^.'teoat;'''

v-iis'tananw.-'t^itli/ir^^ieet to the -Wd«i.

/ ci sight' ilM;:4ay-;am^ taike sev*
mi witdcii ' to\

lop^nW ot'i^^ It faiftB beek
' coitelJile^d -to ;iEiJi.:«ci»nt 'at .presentwbkh
warranted' t^e Bulidiner Pepartment. jbi

'

.
granting a temporeury iiceiiae.' 9be~<ijl>ait.

9t the new / dec^irattwiS. v-1^^^^^^

,ti6,(joo. -

' " ';;//•/.;/. ;^ .;/

)t wais o^nly. d^died /on/Monday to fix

the opening date for this webk and on
account of the printing strike all an-
..nouncenaents were made through the
:|l&4wspapers, largie^ .advertising Bpao»'
;^>elslier .taken lit alt jof . t^e dailies. - .

..Very few of tlie !^5;306, seats will find

; .their way into the hands of the ^uhllo.
.

,
Kewspapers will he allowed ^sfiiyeiral

( iiair of the seats and the balanoe have
l>Mn purchased by the directors of the

prise for distribution among their

ds.

. ^.actlcally every 'producer .In the
Uai ipdnstrir bad forwattdfld checks for
liiboIcB ipf seats for the opening, as theyC
Intended to maHe a splurge wi^ all of
their "stars" present at the perform-
A^ce. It was learned that none of these
orden we^p filled and tii« oli^dlMi^ nioM
of them eertlfied.' were teimttfla lo.tiM
ntiwers..

'!nie Mr fkf^e of t)ie show, will he ^

ihe "Waybum OiQrttot J^vue. which ykA *

haw among ItBcpMni^psIa Pearl Hegay. '

M»» :Wvit, LtisQIei Ohatfoht, Muriei So
Vmnh^ ]>orotlqr r-MUor. .'luiet. Stone.Pm SMwkgr; 'Witt iSnUMM.

Bible for designing fi numhier'of theatres
in *rew Tork.
The completed theatre will exceed the

collective seating capacity of six sue-
'

cessful ilrst class theatres in >the heart

of Times Square and contains onO'flfHi

more seats tl^nithe Hippodrome.
PHinajrity it; is in empire style in Inte-

^rktr l^%hitecture. bmamentatlon and
.Ibworatlon. The entrance lobby with its

BuUding Dep^itoi^ Qt«
:

vpredoBifnatIng ..and. gold, fsoveridg!. ,
tlui.

8tttc(^ «r Rhuter onianie^tiatkai;v^iCfeis

.jiSDld; ta. glazed wltli..flbft' fsi»taf'M;f^i(i^:

dBbe to Sthiscatt' #B(<Kt. .$aaiMi|UH«..lt

is Boman goM ab^ bilKir orsiaiii

-glazed .and rubbed' Dntp' a'. came<>.;.4^«<;t..

The ehtraxiee ibbby/tesds .tO-!:tlk«^/iHw--

loh>y. .s|Kr<Miding to t^ .right 'iitil'liit'

aiid' frcthtihg -a ,|harbte staircasf. The
murals are the woric bt William Cotton,
an American artist. .'

. ,
,

-

ITte decorative schenw is the work ot
Cooper, Sampletro and Gentllubmo,
which Is enhaticed by the array of
'^ench. rocic crystal obahdeliers which
with otW hanglzig 'complete the decora<
tloRB. Eleven of th^iw creations hang
froign the ceiling and others are to be
loutid. Ilf ' the grand promenade, and the

iia«ln- lobby. They formed the collec-

tibto that .contributed largely to Sherry's

vogue. and ^ their value Is estUnated at.

Lobby Hag; Delayed Eyeiit Since Aug. 39--Teinpofafy

Ucense Understood fo Have Been <GFanted----Very

Few Seats WiU Co to ^iibUc Tonighjt—Mortly

-{nvited 'Ciuistt^ t» : B*. .Fraisiit^.

mm
thb

Totiey anfts /Artliur ^ •*aikklin'.

chorus will liivf ' 14 mncjun, .ii

tMiigiM^^ .

of j^.. will .fumlsh the .musld' ' Kate
Lelzig, the card nuuifpulatbr, was' eQ-
gilged to act '{cu'hoft in the theatre and
do a speciaHy during the. revue. HqW'^
ever, b^i the lfst announdhgjtite. -iiirlp-

cipals. Us nc^jm^^ Is missing.
,

'

In sixe the Capitol will not only dwarf
the ' picture/ pajoces ^^tbat now flank
^road^ay, but wW also outrank the
theatres of the world, inctuding the La
Scaal Opera House in Milan, Italy.

Erected . on the farthest site of the
theatrical.district (5l8t street apd Broad-
way^ the plot on which tfa^ tlieatre laa
beea . built is eititnated- to hitve cost.

13.000,0(10. With ^^t^^ ot Ed-
. ward Bowe's,' vice-president and nanaig-
iiig,.^ect|^r *4ift» iioredaii vii^Atgj;^
i^<vatf6a;.>rl^(h- ^^w,u aind bpwauiGMvJ^^
.^attkr-Oii^Qi^''^itv^ its bbaijl:b)f'dtaMB!>

,;;,toi»:;,Iii|Te •fi'^^ the'

/thtetribal .wibrl<ib. .:The corbpany tains
:jiM.'lilui^^'(ttui iii, preiddent, M«BSniore

.

'10ariidiUr^''avn|^^ flnaiicier,'.frhm|e

.:^^W!rt«/'j^;jij^ .'.tOeirtlfled '-j^^v

'^^^^ "bdber/'^iiSriHJtim
firaden, a oapit^Ufti yrt^^k-Jfit^:- copper

'

interes^j Qeot^ Arntsby.'vtoe-^prestdent

of^the Caiifotaila Packing Corporation'

/CAd 'a xh^ber of the War Industries
, Board ^nd Priorities Board through tl^) ;

war; Bobert 'Vi'. Chambers, the author;
Gen.^ Coleman du Pont, capitalist, whose
recent acaulsllion of a number ot lead-

ing- hotels startled 'New York; George
H.' Soran, publisher; J)'rank H. Httch-
'cpcfc,' 'attorney and former Posttnaste^
' Gfneral>/|u(id Bdward B4^

.''Sli'intettk '(Mcecntlvo'iBcCM^^
tary of the I<ratloiwt A^skoclaUbii of tho:
Motion Picture Industry^ Inc., left *iit^/ /
{31(ni«laiid-and wttl «• in that dtyAtha;^ |i
tettflf part of thfaJv^k to tovcstli^tb •

111*; wWbUB Koposatt vhich have : Jee^^
mbndtted • to tlUi biganisation for'^ *

erecting' a new and modern flhn
change btimihg in ^at bity.

, /v^|
Nip«l3r-ftT« per oeii^

.
ot motion, plesJ^i4*%

,
tujp© tmiMj^ *n aiimlters .M/.tiidWi

^;Nr. -M.' ]?; 'S^ juid. 'tlw .keeceteiy' *in.-'
•

f*wt# a;3ipwid cbiDiidttM <m?1ilni /

iprntagei fmlMtaij, of «1^/A1 Licht.^ ;

BMtti.;'iMC.. the -JV I^^'";^l^nnpany' -.U--''.''/:

. clal^lDmn.'' / 'r''---^".
'/•:' "•'/:-^^.-

; tte!gDlu|lMrDt thft/cott^
.og^itirigfrvbu^ wffl /Itt iR^t. Milt ?

"

it:fs,!«itt!Mrt«d;.that:d^

'tliat'ptaiii.^ulirinjd<w

/ : A FAIBBAIW8 FffiM^
There is to be a second ,Douglas Fair-

.
'ibiEinks picture Issued by the United Ar-
tists prlw' to the release' of the first

.JIBnr jPlckford feature "PoUyana," .The

.pJ.irhanka ' r-cture,' however, as yet

<:viej&ii .dates' «t .yb^;^:mS>^Y'^m9:
'wodu. . ,.

''; /*••
;

' ^Tbe holding l»ek of:ibe Greater K«ir
i!«at bbbkiagsv of ibo.^^rst . FalrbAiltt,

.

' •oaiis Ifojeflj^; th«
.eauM btW stettng protest pnthf

'.-.picture.,- r..-;- ic-v.*^;,..;. ••..•./!;-.•> ,. •.

-Kew 'tork hat 1^ .elitfe% < territory

: to- the,:' Eeatui'ei .i>9d(iiiBe :<^'^%e ••MU^;.
/back'of>^tlii«i' 'daflw jit - the. <^it«^;:i/Tfie
' picture! has playe^ : <^yer)r sbiatl hamlet
sulTonnding Ne\lE-;y(Sr)t,; whllei' the ex-
hibitors here .havfr'^ad to iiay In. ad-

.

vance for the fuU rtiti' th^t .'they bo9k^d
for and the money has ;h«^ .tied* np: ;!^/

the hands of the United. / '

mfiXSH fOn "WHITE mCJL"
Contracts were' signed this' week , -

whereby the 'KtaylloWer Pbdtoplaya •

Corporatlgj* acquired the ,screei^ rightA •

to the late Blchard Harding Davis* / .;

novel, "The. White Mice," from the pub- '
v;

llehora, Scrlbner & Sons. Thd pur<!hs?.<?', ;

'

prlce is 16,000.
'

':-/;'-iv;/'

Mayflower has also acquired t^i /i'fc??

) screen rights to Walter Hackett's -ti^^y'Sk
'•The Invisible Foe." The cash eogt-
Idei-atioh for cthese rights is |«,OMi. tD'.
which Hadkett.ls entitle to the ^ator>/. S

'

share, havfng'jretalned the wftrM'S'ijjibKvWS
^ ture rights to\ his playv; yu -lAsiftii --^S^fi^!:
producer, onljr oWjis the jAvi^iMk^-.uedm^^'y
Otn^dlaa jftgWifc . la^^b-.pTitjrrimt*-^':!^^

'/:ToKit.^r.a^jriiioi^ .'V>'^^^^•?§P0
/*•"/"- ; -.'l::'', V: .

'

'

'
' ./,/^;'t^;^

ANdTHEf^- r>ifiTUim; ' stock.: //^i^?|

BRITISHERS riiTURNING 0CT. 28.

.The 'three prbminent'.O^ttlsh 'texhtbi-:

tqrs who oame .tbi;America;a;,few.^eeto

as^ on; a - tbiuB^rOt vinspeotliiv aia ;:t)><^,

.

guests of
. l!;amV)iiC/Pliiy«ivf^^ 'iare

.'wh<>(ib mfUrtage' to VMarinuwt 'illlaie^f^^^

wu iOie catise for his Interast'lii

nkentf'^tjmdertakings. ,
'

' v.;bo9k(kl' to i»ttti|i.h^^

.:.';lt'.'i»:'iMid'.tbat'tbii. growing ituMancy'^,.*)^

in- ii«gm'^i»: timatm' '88'- a. ' }^g»Mm^ 'H^iMMr;<nrw';j|o-:
bbeom'e'' Btt^dio/lininifefliw: England fi^/.

. Fiunou8-£asky. '....'.-''',.

:

' The names ot the eadilbltbcs.at«;li|9faei
' ObIUn%. 'Victor Sh«4ldaii and '^^tlnn^
Bums. The frlo'. j^rbfesB/tb.; .be/yeiy

/ mjtch. .impreii^sed. with 't$b ; i^mcirlcah
'idi^ ot' coadobttng. b{ln^ias.'''''jLi^

other 'thtnjgs they have cbhtracted. for
the Installation in their houses of largd
American pip* organs.

^ba«ine8ji - fi«jitihtttafii-:m^ tiban meiMiir
.w^'/art fbniih or' i|i.playtlii'na induced
thine' !lMrarliead«d!^:meit ef.iiinuiis to

- sileet : the .'field ia$ boeTtof pronlsoj tar
Investment.

The plot of ground on 'Which thb the-
atre ls:built:extei)ds|0O feet on Broad-
way; :{69 feet pn . West Ciist street and
thence SM ieet south to 60th street,

i^whcratha itftge. is located. This feature
in itseU ce(Qili^,ai frontage of- 1(7 feet',

rthe Broadiiay side!; dbvbted t9"UM
grand ' entnuibQ and loibby^ fpL/itiMU
largb eaongli :t« koiiM. tt^r 4vtf«iie flfit

onuM tiMgxm it' fiiiwnalir/«'-#i|H*™iff
tiruoturek v^u^ia ah-jBffleb .Imndiiig.

To -preBerw .the imity -of birchitebtptil

.desiga it is of the same height the
^beatre proper, six stories, and oh the
6ist . street side office biijlding and the-
air« present an unbroken front of con-
ventional monuiiiental design, orna-
mented by a row of stately pilasters, 17

ilk number.

The /auditorium occupies the 51st

street front, a width of 176 feet, and ex-
tends south to the stage a stretoh o|( 169
teet^ The orchestra floor provided ill tUs
apaoe seats 2,710. nearly twice «• ttnay
«• the usual ^'eatro aeemumodateti b
orchestra, bttkony, bOMa 9nd gallery
eomblned, aii# aHii!» ifeMi Sar of the the-
atres of th» Itoti^Ui irftltibur «Kcep>
tttjiMb Wi^.jbalow'a. tapMlty Is j^nM-
i-tloiU^ the -aaiM. it« In. the oroheBtira.*^~~

.It BO mBmg.^ T|u> .arebltwt' iB

New $300,000 Koum for Norfolk.
Norfolk, Va„ Oct. 22.

Work has started on the erection -of
a new theatre in this city which will
he devoted to ptetures and l)^".
vaudeville. The. nei»!.'bnllAli^*wllt>«OBt
$300,000.

A 10 years' lease at 180,000 a year
has been acauired by R.-D. Cr&ver and
Fryor brothers, who operate a number
(tf pietute hooMs b Tiiitaia and flowtb
Carblliia. .

Mayflower Buys In Port Lee.
Mayflower signed contracts last week

whereby they acquired several acres in
West Fort Lee, N. J., for $60,000. They
WiU erect a large motion picture siudio,

tula to a* llMir eeatna etateni punt.

.DON Hmdwwn DiNCtlng. dee. J^alih.
Wllllab .Viiix .liu engAged 'Den Qini^

dersbh td^,tdlrMit' Ocotge Walsli. Ban-
^oon had been directing William Col-
liiMr in two itfel' .oonMaies fer. Jeaoph

; Xne.,'v^^the''iuine' . bf • d'-'Hk^'-.

pk.tar«.:prodiidng'-c(mii^^^^ at J^^i^^ z/-'^/

that^ JiS ithe' itle adopted by/ a c:;rpoi**^ /'^v'
tibfi- headed by William.W Toiing a^t/; w v

Kdward: .iMarshalt. '
' / .

" -

. . ypuhg was at one tlnie . mauag>i#S ?^:/

editor of Hampton's Magakfhb artd^ .^ /

Marshall, is. a well known Vrar ;«di*#«' //
'

jipoadent now in London, 'frbm wliai'/;?:/
city he condticts a news eynaicale; V'*- ^ /^

.'wj^h<^ut . menVoniifg the amount ot
its capital^tlbn, the .concern is '^^vitc^'-:-^'}^

.. Halw Jor ;
B\il>s«tiptibi».- io, its - stbdit:

|lO;-i)er 8hare>.^, /; "-/-.''-'i;-??

TOM WISE J81QNS fOft pICTURt*; B|
Chicago,: Oct 23.

Tom Jfise starring here in "Capftiri. ; A''

/I|XckiL!^/.ha4'/been:/sighe^ ^y Josep&'Cfc-'i-'v
Li«|ii3p)ji to Wiy^'ibfttuw rqijOi In lax flW^
fbunded OA thic! latter's stories, They iiiStt/H^fi^

:.be:.lt|K>irn:/'aa; Tbtn.\Wi8e' 'Fe'attireiEi;',gnd:Vr>-^''

s(rjn Jbe jitbptqgrap^ albhg th^ iwiaiitie ^

'

London, Oct 2?,/ / V;

Queenle Thomas, Bertram Pblitlpi^^ - K
nim etar,^ wds iparrled tb (0, Nbwman in
London, Oct.. 2t».'

HARRY WARD dAlLINQ.
;

London, Oct'.
Harry "S^rard, of Wards*'- Jpllina

sailed fbjr.K(d(wYor^^^

22.

lyiabi'ice Etvby^ jte Pri^^

Maurice fllvey, . one .bi::|hof jrf
directors bf the ^iBti^'V^riHmSmi
Ltd^, Ieav«lj that.; coneiimc^ m^

\g^«t«.,%.TOO*

- s / Mn^Aiir td «^
J'!ttM|t»;J{»ta^ has .^^

.Trntt^i Voigtaan tmd«r a new cjoiitij

tttltiiir |o$r t^^ ^tter to be featured
tn./Jnl|r. 1st., 1920. and atter that
•tfl be "Bt|«M«.

: I5.00O Port -BLpaiofinBj'
Tbe sum ot |5,00<1 is said t6 ha,ye been

paid by th« l^e^ /fork Strand owners
for the first .trun irt Qrlffltlur "Bitlui*. /



F. P.4 BDYS REGAL OF

Zukor Crowd Already Holds Umagli Lyndi Votiiig RU^it

Ib( Rival^^^ for Southern Section of Country and
^ Provide for Three-fourths Majority—

i f Oi^ Required to rBlock

§4^,. 1^^^^ • V U Competition.

^vii »«iiou» Play«r8-I4«ky hwJ^^ to
;

the Hegftl Fltelr Ootp. ' at panada

'fy(*4' are now ini partnewhip with that

iSiKcem on lU string of Cana^pa
' 'i^obaiiii^' '

'

' ' '

'i
' The Regal company is In oppoaltton

to Allen Bros, litd.^ which has held the

Paramount tor Canada tor the past Ave

years. As the Regal company has the

First National tranchlae tor the Cana-

, Olan territory, together with a number

of other large American, distributing

ojrganizatlons, It places Famous

'^]^||iven-l<a8>(y in a tactical position
' wKh respect to its relation with its

eonipeftton who distribute through the

''VikiiiM* or IMW similar relation exists

iiiittie 8irath:#itb the purchase by S. A.

'ili^ttdi, « Pairamount aUy, ot the Hulsey
' iftt^MsUi. the latter holding the First

fKattbnal MpcWse Ittr that section of

the cOttntiy.
'

^ - U by-laws oC

the Fimt KatidRhl tmnrUto that «i»r the

putting thitougb. Of any natters ot

V poUcy thece U reatttced & W. per cent
'"

vote of Its triinohlse holdenhr Just as a
upposltion-^ih event Fwnptui Piayen-
lAstcy. through purt^iasO 9r oUmcwIIo,

securing a 26 per coit. TOte ot tne flnui-

chlse holders, it Would be in a position

i lo "jam the worksi" as it were.

H BROWN FAILS TO TESH^.
Rochester, N. Y» Oct. 22.

.. ... Because ol the fdilure of Special In-

: veetigator Irving I. Brown ot the Na-
: ttonal Association of the Motion Picture

rihdustry to be present, the grand jury

here failed to indict Eugene A. Westcott,

;
manager ot the Rochester Flbn Ex-

;
change, charged with criminally receiv-

ing the films ot "When ]^roadway Was a
ITraU" and "What HaweneA to Jones,"

. %e. lira World Fihn Cor-
poration.
. J^wn is said to have hidden himself

i)|il|^.iui effort to ntraln from appearing

M; th^ griaad Jory l)earing.^Brown con-

(dieted nMa on amna cities 4^ the
Iptafe; anumc them Ifftfea, Rodleater,

fsymwaii ak|A Aiihum,'iu^^
c^MBmf wvrtk oe alleges stelea

'''
Pitt: All of the operators of these flhai

.,' Exchanges were held for the grand Jury.

Musd Uiis is the.flrat eaise Uiat baa come
"'

^ttp for consideration.

Westeott has a warrant out for Brown
'oir ;a oliarge of perjury, declaring that

. hie misrepresented. Brown Is alleged to

kaire irtated here that he was employed

^ by. the World IJUm CorporaUon and to

Win dtinied tlutt.&e. was ever employed
by that eotti^aiijr at a bearing to Sytff-

' ^me. He to tttao MlS ti> luifi stotod

that he >aa neirer . oonvlated of ainy

crlnie: This, W(tot90tt dalBU^ jg uatriM.'

Without the Itid o< Bnhnb'iioiie «C the
grand Juries, at Irast to thto parf the.

State, can go ahead with, the film ctiMa,

Every action is practically at a atand-
stilL The case in Rochester will be held

over until the November grand Jury sits,

and then if Brown falls to show up,rthe

case against Westeott will be dropped
completely.
While Westeott was' being arraigned

In police court here offlcera were sent

to search his home in Jay street to see

It they could recover, any property there

which belonged to the film companies,

They searched thd house while the other

members ot the fEunily were away, but

succeeded In recovrlng nothing. As the

result of this search ilrs. Westeott has
filed cult to reoover' 120,000 damages.
She alleges that the ofltieeri did hot toive

a seardi warrant sad tint tluv:.i«Bted

iHthbai ttie pr(H>er Authority. The ae-
tloh Is directOd agalnilt Brown luiA two
film companies.

It i9 hinted that as edon as Westeott
Is released a large damagO aCttoh wlH
be started against the Wwld VQm OOr-
poratlon and the Famous nayer»-X<ask)r
Company. •

HARBY GABSON SELLS OUT.
nmn Detroit comes the statoment

that Hurr Oasson has diepeeed of hlB'
holdings to the Brpadwajr Strand, to
Pfaill GlelebmMi. who to. now. Sfilo. owner
ot that first'run theatre. QlelChinia, on
the othei* hand, sold bis interest. In tbo
Garsop Photoplay) Inc., to devote liis

entice time to the theatre, while (Qaraon
win give his attention in future- to
productions.
Gleichman has made a deal for the.

playing of Paramount-Artcraft plctares
for fifty-two consecutive weeks.

HAmOWEB TAKES VTMSM.
The story in last weeVd VAWBTT

that an Important director was- about
to leave one ot the large film concerns

to sign with' another coiaem luw. cone
to pass.

The director In question is. .BaOul A.

Walsh, with Fox for a number ofyears.

He has one more picture to make for

his present employers, which wlU be

..completed on or about Dec. l.
''

Walab has signed with Mayflower to

make big special productions, at what
is claimed to be the largest salary ever

paid to a director. In addition the

Mayflower people will finance a film

producing organization bearing Walsb'a
name, the latter to have absolute sway

'

and practically unlimited backing to

make auper-productlons which, it Is .

estimated irtll cost about 1250,000 apiece

to Iproduee. Besidee his .salary^- Walsh
win receive ia goodly percentage of tlM
profits.

,

Walsh has already cabled to Ziondoa.

Ottering I7MM for t^ picture riiditi to

. 'a ofirrent - theatrical -altraetion Iheiroi ,.

loss YOUNG ATTACBXD.
Sheriff David H. Knott Monday at-

tached . what property Clara Kimball
Young has In warehouses In Move York
city. The writ of attachment followed
a suit filed against the 'actress by- tlto

e x. T.li^;Co...Zbo Ptbn.Ckk demands
dainag4».to .tbo auto of |SI,SM^.ahd the

progeity i»M att«idiea.aui -llipilro^mg.to

noiT a non-EMridsnti having taken .op a
domicnii .to Loa JmsOtniJOA .

- L..^

Tlie basiiB of the aoft to an ansghd con-
tract entttM tote by XOsi Toiinr with
the film 'company In July, 191Tr for the

use ot her services in pictures, until Au- .

gust. 1921. After one plcttue, "The EyOS
ot Youth," had been produced, according

to Geoffrey Konta, president of the film

corporation, Miss Young violated her

contract, left her apartment at B90 West
i avMiue and moved to Califomla.

JXW V0SIM'jS FICTUBES ?

CImifea K. Hiairis odd a script. "What
Children Will . Do." Ifuft wedc. to Ball-

. mttkPieturMk on iHiloii ^ddtoo Iietta.-

baeh collaborated with .hlmr :

HiChile it Is not unlikely that. IiOir
- Fleldis -will appea£ In it as fhe star;;lio

"^ttlftag been kept in view in the wrlUng,
pcvjrtoiu engageinents may keep him
fnniii aooepting the otter.

The same authors ha.v» been comnUe-
sioned to provide a ' vehicle fCr HOu*
dini's next release.

CENSORS SO CENSOR.
Philadelphia. Oct tn

The Pennaylvaato Cenaorlag. Board
has oidered that the Faramonnt fllm,

irhy Bmtth Lett Home^" be not ohown
to thto atato.

The to^priMloa abre^>.is..that some,
ot the censors were to fear lio.^etaro
might tip off their' wives. Iho feature
is a comedy.

=======
,

ssaafcr;-

ESSENAY AOAIlKEr ipHAELOr.
The suit ot the Bssenay Film d^l

against Charlie Chaplin for half a mfl^;

lion dollars' damages has been put cii;-:!

the preferred calendar of the Suprei^/
Court arid the trial wlU be held In on^'v

of the parts within the coming thre^' :"

weeks. Seabury, Massey d: l^we repre^ v

sent the film company and ^ax i>. Steu<^j

er la attorney for the celebrated "movl«/'»

star...
,

,

Briefly stated the action arises out

a contract entered into by.CHiaplln ia%

December, 1914; to give his services

the film company for. the produotiott 0i
ten flhns during the yekr 1915. Chap<|;^

l(n was' to receive af laige sum for pdl^;

liig Iffft the screen lirqjrli^ atid also 25 p^
cmt. of the init 'profits ot the p^
tlOns; Hi|» piised itor s&^jQletiiiM. llkut r^^^

fused to tor: ibei otMNtlM^

t7nlted';d«tlaiif ptotnte'rOidrvtor dtoU..,^,

bution 1^. tKe <^1g-Tma^J:W', Jan. ^
next.' -'^

: it':

. Angdes, Oct. 22.

It is stated1iote.WllU«n..F(KK recently^,

plgned a nevr. contract .^ilth Tom Mi^>
by., the*terms of which: the filai stai^tl

aalaiT to .nised from |6))(|;^ t^^

•eotirce' of,Information
porto that fltfdd^ Ltoyd^ bail, dtoo . eii|

tared totb ja^^ew .ifgreNBiment'wtth PaUi
Lloyd was receiving 4590 :Vw^^
Increased io .11,600 <md; 116, il>er cent, of
the stock in a special-"pri^ .com<^i

pahy In which Lloyd Is the 4tar;~ Thi^
agreement Is for: two years. - I4oydf
turned, down an otter of 11,500 a week"
and 26 per cent, of the profits to remain^-

Wlth Patbe. -

SELZRICK BEFORT CONF .

The report in. last week's VARIEITX;!
that Britton N. Bnseh .and' Xiewls J*;-

Selznlck had formed :a jiew corporation;

to handle -the distribution' of '. WbrUF;
pictures and a nmnbM' of other re*:

leases,, to i>ow certain,' although no oil^
Olal. coiifinnaUott Was given oi^t up it'

' Oio' middte tiie' week«
Btoord^ 6ittdwiBll». IMo -g^md. .m^

ager olt Worid-:itlnii, and iml M hoat^
stockholder,; Is understood tOlBffre
oppO^ to the plan.. .Qrluliveil • la

present confined tb his home si

from an attaek'ot poisoned ivy.

WIDOW DENIES WILL CHABGES.
Cincinnati, Oct. 22.

Mrs. Caroline Cox, widow of George
B. Cox, late theatrical and picture mag-
nate, has filed an answer in Conunon
Pleaa Ooort, denying all charges of
IfM. Bllsabeth Newman ofiPhUallOI-
ltUa» her sIster-to-tow. . who rceemy
filed suit' deotorlng- ihe was toft ysof^,*

9.00 by her bcotber's wilL
. In hsr ceoiplatat HErs. Mownsa al-

leged that lb*. irlU had been destrogred

and the estate- 1 now. l;^itog admlnls-.

.

tered in Probate Ceort as if It had not
existed, the entire estate giotog. to Ifirs.

Cox, : .

J. P. UOBOAN & CO. DENY D£ALi|
J. p. Morgan & Co. have issued ii

statement to the press publicly denj^nfj
they are Ananolng a ||iff6,009,099 motloli
picture undertaking.
This concerns the report that MorgM'

capital was behind .the proposed glga9|

lOIHAIiBL JUUttjUUVOE. iiBUJB. )

: .'CMtniel Jti Bi^bapfrf;- baa been avf
pototed .na~aging dlt^ebtor Of Call*

fomto Theatro to'lMis.'Angetes-.and.wfll

start finr tbo ooHt -tor 'aboot a.. weeU
. Botbaptel wUl. run: .the • Odifornto to
opporttloa to Ad dratinuui and the
tie- promises to be on^bjCrthe giants li

the .eidbtolting game, .'.

. . - .7



31 WEST 71st STREET
(Central iHiilc WmI)

FRANCIS

FREi^DOPREZ
Nwr Yofli B«pr.;

SAM. BAEBWITZ
1493 Broadwmy

CnUib Pttnr«ir«c« tf
CMlmlttlMt

WmON * LEI

WILSON
, ttos nmsBBO '

'^LOeW CIRCUIT'"

PANTAQE8 CIRCUIT
Kow aMnuama xomt ox

r

C LAR K E

'YmHRO llA8SIK|E|t i

Mftir Alt 'WMteilCti'Siiyi^v,

0»MaA Iv • Bud Cold—Ms

MNO IN IHS VAmU.**
"ym Kaow^lMW II ! friOi

nw;' naMnle."
if^H. WHAT A VKL WAS
JUASS" UAZnKLD. WHS
poyT ¥ot; .TOW Jp'iA;
UEftXSBt'.

Is Petitjyfly^;
,

Aquititt Nov^
'

eHy That 'ilM

Ev*r AppMrod IV

on, Any /«Ua«>

EDDIE

AND

mUAN

V^ Two Beds*
jgVHBX UNB rBOTECTKD

1

Fellows

U trilANOB
eiSTERS

HARRY ANTRIM
WILL A HAY

ROGERS
HELEN MORETTI
WAYNE BECMAN
ARTHUR SU1,U>

SID VINCCNT

ADA CAIITER
THEINQENUE

(A OwdtfRRttM at ChuM and Clercniew)
—

; IN XHB.

"LAUGHING LADY"
PaBSONAI. DISEICnOK

BOYLE WGOLFOLIC
W.V.M.A. (WM^rn) B.#.K«lth

MITCHELL
AND

MAK:iMAM
r¥ome47 Kts m tamty^'

[BooaHdi SbUdV W* ML A.
Representative:
BILLY JACKSON

Oaoar Loraine—Orpheum Cirauii
stopping ibewt—Noit to Qloilni

OCT. 20, OBPHDUM, DONVBB
DInedoa. K E. NtOel. rw Cuev *

(INEZ) (GEORGIA) (ALICE)

IS ^
"THREE GIRLS FROM HARMONYLAND»

.
• mf^cauBtPvixx tovbino pantaobs ontooiT

Pat 8li«nl«y» CdntlnMilal Hatalp 8«n
-FranoiMO, C«l<i -

HELLO, PATI
Flared In your lioma town (New Heven)

with •'food trlnid'.oe jrovni on the bill,

"Will ArmMfoat and .oonpany*" l<ovely
pcoplt aad a Ug lilt—aad w« Mt at Flu-
Ammat* wma Mta, br tba way and
mot-lnmaiMto oCmopio^who roawmber yoa
real well. Aad iliey want to eee yon ao
bad: tliat'a all thegr: aak n»-^h«n la Shan
oomlng baokt—and iB tbe atuno breath
said aomethlnr'abont holdlna the I. o.
JO'S. The law In Oonnootiout aaya they
can't collect after SO yoMa, ao wo told
them you expected to ba MMH' la MM.
-Waa-that K. O. Shaar-

How'a the wUeT
. HOWDT, torn; Tonr pal%

JIM AND MAJRIAN HARKIN8.
Next week (Oct. Temple, Rocbeator,
N. Y. Dlroctlon ifJoiman Jeftrlea.

Dogs bigeit

i wlah to thank Mlia
Vay Boley and otk>
era for appoarlur 'At
the Bid a W«o Baaa*
flt. I appreciate tluib
tor I apent my boy*
hood days there un-
til my anBolio tem-
perament appealed to
Rawaon and Clara,
who adopted me for

'

60c. Many a million*
air* ot today can*
from an orphanamk.
(Muslo cue) Da-da.

OSWALD

""''TlMiLY^::
-(Tndiir a spreading awnlns
; TUoe corner tpetera stood—
9n« ther«-r«nd ttMr6^-«gd thars,

.Alt-WttH'l

An uis«l appearsd and tald:

;;^e' ai a time—ha not afraid to apeak.
,'?rbat ,.iai>d..ot a Job do. you Hloka aaakT^

The 1st: "Qet m« a Job «a ttaa lOth Oea-
• tury Limited' - ;..,::'•>'..,'•.•-•".:.;

CAU.1N* Cpri STATIONS*'
Th« Ind: 'Td like to ba a 9laa«*^'ak l:

SIGHT^EEINd BU8>'
The ird: ••Make nie a hatcoMfeliajr'^ «;

SYNAGOGUE"

Lafigon andJninth tMiw eiMutt

Direoti^ll lllark Uvy

iuli^ & Co.
IN A DAINTY 80NQ AND
OAN<M& DIVERTISEMENT

ma

DiBBOiMnri
HinBin,ini « moobs

da
I AM NOW PLAYING THE

ounEiiHcnciiir TOWNS

, For Alunini & fturris
I

'
elin' flat tha Orpheum Cireiiit 'ailir

tlma I want to buy it.

Ardmr West and Company

live Ciw BoichlTlcbys na Iobb aa
(he][ stay In Bossta.

DAVE MANLEY
"LEAVE THE HALL."

NttlAlOic, L. l
'

Dear. :Slr:— :«

I fun ItXfiLmger of tbe T Need Tou
Bvery &ovar Theatre. Uy house Is
filled, with rats.^ Ijfflwt shMM X doT

' DEB ANNBU.
mther book a "Cat Act" or ask the

dcjoviamjcr to lend you his traps.

'• "• - ' .. .''"V* ^t^fjij..

m

Now iVNirfaHi

AMD COMPANY M^f
: »

^MKhai file Giitfe Siir

Li

FBAKE KATOBIIV

Moore and Sterlmg

Jlii!f8itio& '''D6)^Ii«rt7 and

BaWo*y»

PAmJNEt
SAXON *
SI PERKINS' X|0>

Rbngh a^^^
A Blaak Ae« tbat Doca nik Qm •Wm
FEATURED COMEDIANS with

. KELLY FIELD PLAYERS

«An(iM iMii'«oy anci En«l|sli«trK
In .,-

DAKOINO XEOOBNTRIOmiiS
PANTAGE8 CIRCUIT

STEVE FREDA
A BBAL NOTELTT

.

Eccentric Guitar Comedian

Sfiiei'len; ilARf^y Ar^lA

727 IRVING PARK BLVD.
XOlavtaoaei Wolllniton ISMS

CBDRUkflOf' lIXh '

KBNIB SVBLm

9tk
SNAPPY SINGERS OP SNAPPY 80NQ8, Thal^s AIL**

Booked until Mareh 1, 1820. Loew Cirouit. Personality Accordionist Direction LEW. GOLDER
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Louis v. , I^<»|r Worldf-EniMtiA n-l3»f

Alexander WopUfiott, Times—Frant Carter is'deVjelbidiwJsd good a vein^''^

j)f comedy tli8rt^liie*^&yte bteom^ i; %

. s'"'< ,.
'

i

5 >
'

I

^^erim'^hunioroiu feU to his

pi;

If.

.

:- 'i

• is afa-f^uiis|MaflUe;' Ifail-i-Frsok il|rf$r is a tai
||

'^i^ml aiad a^«iii9ri8e;rH(i^-liitt'.iy

a gob^ «&icj^

^pi.^^lfy!0kt^ ofjBtrtogtl). ^^

^ !<
^^nw iove-maldng has much

.
conyicBoo. Hi^;<|

IN Hmm^'N^W YORK

aa Theatre

Jack If^tt. Variety—>!Frank Gartqr was the

jtivini!fe''iduicer hero, and he lead his<liniQ«^iih > \%
xuuTeuIine chaiin and Vigor.

.
fi[is dttidilg 'igkij.

the ]^t of. the, evening. <•

Kiew York dlip|>er—Frank Carter played the

f<Ae of Richji^ IM^Pot A trim and ingratial*,- : . j

i% pierfofBibr iit'Fnuikit 9bA tuenf h»B^^ .

danced with suth peRand^grke'as he^dl^^
in tfalB show.- .

' ii- '.f-.;.- ..





I

• . -vV ifc.

if'.'-.'

'

. i-:^h''^W^':z^^

•'i;,-:.-r 'j?..

SI ;

4

if-.' ^vv

q)nh^ is cpnsidered to be onfr of Ae best ever issued to^ jiinging

sxm: QTi^estm^
. .-Hi. »

:^ ' J'^' :

'

^ii^a^ kind offers for cHj^ ^ .tovirii^.j^^ afept
^

Austral^, i^uth Aiaerki^ Havain^, " " ( ,

Under Personal Directum orf J06. R FRANKLB4 ^

... A. „ .u' <



MAYM TO GIVE IMMTE
PUYS ON WIMS IN NEW YORK

.With Prohibition on Baseball and Vaudeville Removed,
F(M1 llwt lUigvlar^]^^ Can Plasredm in CSiitago

find Fulton Added to Houses to Givi
Concerts—Keith Interests May Get ManhatlHi

: ,A]so-tNcsw. Amttefdam Drow $4klXIQ. V> :

5--. The managers of legltfeiiiiiir houses
fa the metropolis are WUbMag with

eoQBiderable Interest Uie kapift JnereiUM

. la the number «NE "^eottMrtiP an fhjialaj

.'Mrenlngs. » -
,

' One of tne managers stated to aVABI>
'BTT representatlTa.he.onteatood that.

-imeHeally ngniar waA-aiBtat > per--

formancea •were given at several of

these "coneerta" last Sunday aod. tbjU

Aff tiM dtifKUim thla Siaid^
'It lik m opinion* audi it attuatlon

It wMk ba aaid, tha fiitmUon of
latltliBata taiaaagen to open

. ^ tfce toQowtng Sunday with
fmHat itaek-day thaatrlcal entertatn-
'^ttaata and make a determined flgbt for
\fha right to continue to do so. If nec-
essary, on the argument that if what
are now designated as "concerts" ara
within' the law on the Sabbath, bo alH
Is the presentation of dramas.

Several year* ago William A. Brady
assumed a similar attitude as an in-
dividual legitimate manager and went
£0 far as to organize a club or associa-
tion, the members of which would be
ttttltled to give Sunday performances ot
legldmata plajra without aeUinr ticket*
at the box oQce to the general public
ialtfaough anybody could Join the said
«lub or association. The plan petered
out at the time, but It Is .low felt In
eertain qtiarters that the time is more
*^pe" for a determined onslaoght on
leneral openings In the metropolla.
With legislative permission to give

Sunday baseball and pictures where
there is no objection on the part of the
iocBi authorities. It ia believed there li«

*^ opportunity to keep the legitimate
theatres open Sundays In. llnr ToMs.
' Beginning next Sunday Inltht 1lMr»
^111 be eight Sonday performaneee gtvett
in New Tork la theatres that ara da-
vot^ to legitimate attnwtkms dnfa«
the week. In addition, fte* -vUl be.
the regular Sunday
Vices at the ^ni|ri~

'

two hew tbeatrw
U«t Wtn 'be tbe ffn^-rrr,
Sunday hightl W the
and the Ful^ wtaM
vnaent a luBjfllbirtl ly

donl and Uent GItSTRIee. Vhb
-vte booked by Al Lee.

The Shuberts now have four Sunday
night concerts running: "at the Winter
Garden, OeutraJ, 44th Street and Lyric.
Last Sunday night the Amsterdam

joined the Sunday show ranks, playing
to over 14,000 on the nighi at a |3
scale, the cost of the show and the run-
ning of the bouse totaling about $2,800.
The business at the Amsterdam was
such

. there Is every possibility that
within the next few weeks the Globe
may also start playing Sunday diows,'
That matter was under eonalderatloh
bjr. Brlaagar. PHUnghaia fuid'aeBfeid

^lEW kotJSE BOUT AT IITNCHEOV.
Broadway's Times Square district is

to liave another big picture house, to-

gether with a 12-8tory office buildings to

be located on the present site of the
Broadway Theatre at 4l8t street. The

structtire was practically decided
on at ft luncheon at the Astor last

big picture .theatre Interests -

Ited. < -Present at the InnidMon
^aSekor, SMls, BUi^txS. 8.

Wtmom, 'VHc/wi- iThmitm'
prggram, iliCliidliiar.the IImh

• Boyd and lAWienoe Becgs. \
. Tber'Sroadway. Is eirned Iqr tta^. Astor
...estate and leased by Jules MastbaUm.
the present sub-tenant being B. 8. Moss.
The ofBoe building may be planned tor
aim concerns exclusively.

t
^

PICTURES ON BIO TUE.
A. vaudeville xnan In New York within

the past week has wagered that before
six months shall have passed, big time
vaudeville theatres will be including
feature pictures in their programs.
The Orpheum Circuit was more di-

rectly alluded to in the bet. though. the
manager proiMSinff tbi-.liecir 'OMktft Be'^^

exceptions.

His prediction seemed to be through
the Mihifeeasing draw of the pop.-priced
vaudevIBe bill that holds a ploture ui a.
rule amongst the vaudeville tuim: /.

amelioration of labor unrest and tbraat-i'j

ened walkouts during the sessions. M
Washington, called by the President. atV
tMided by representatives of capital.

«

laboc and the people, has lead to con*
iderabie speculattoi and discussion :iLtl

to the possible oubomi itad Its/

on theatricals.
. T;

'^:' ^

The call ot the American Federfitlmi
of Labor for a gftneral eontereiive 'it.'-

labor chiefs, the flrat nuetimr ot
Iclad in a number: of years.' wbioh':

fanmedlately after the.oohlersniBe
lafactorily disiioirea, broufht Xoirtit

;

oonjMtore as to '(he^dunieei eiii j

•'••Kl

'nini 'fatafestik in addttlon to
. the Ointniy, nay begin to

play SaaAqr riama at the iCanhattan
Opera. Bswe'XlBv; St. This will give
•tbeai two bouses In addition
t» thehr legiiiir .nii of vaudeville thea-
tre* The pries* at the Century and the
iraahaH^n win range from 50 cents to
IS top. The show will comprise, the
headliners from the bills of the vaude-
Tllle bouses in th© Manhattan district.
Seonlngly the vaudevlUe Intereata

which bad the Sunday Aow thing their
own way until the Invasion ot the Shu-
bert Sunday night concerts about five
years ago at the Winter Garden are
stepping into the field to give the new
corps of concert Impresarios a battle
tor the Sunday business. They did not
take particular notice of the Sunday
situation when there were but one or
two outside Sunday attractions being
offered, but the advent of a halt score
of houses with Sunday showa baa
awakened them to the tact that they
will have to protect their Interests and
the two big houses with their tre-
mendous seating oapaelty that they
have takm over win enable them to
give tremendous Aows at a
admission and g^ve battle to the i

In the event ot the Sunday
shows being sanotkmed te the
of giving regular pnr ftimsMBe
wHI arise an intersathig: twtloM as to
the sakites oC.the vhqoM lUefttnoir

ajpeirtag . at' flie Bunday nle^t
to .therwatar'ltBthaate houses

fir jB-snsas. of the pro

5EW FKOSirCEBS ENCOUXAOED.
The number of musical plays pro-

duced by new managers, some ot which
have already arrived on Broadway, sub-
stantiates the "dope" that the new pro-
ducers are being encouraged by the big
offices conti-olling houses and bookings.
The new producers will accept terms

lower than the established producers of
musical shows. The latter say that the
field Is the most hazardous in the legiti-

mate field, aside from opera, because of
the heavy initial expenses, together vltt
mounting salaries uid large casta.

'

TROUBLES OP A LEABIBia lABT.
Elsie Rlzer^ the Wariilngton society

girl who helS^d the War Camp Com-
munity Theatre In Newport, has Just
returned from playing stock In Law-
rence, Mass.. at the Colonial. Judging
from her description of conditions ob-
taining there, playing an engagement,
in the home ot labor agH^Hea IsavMi
much to be desired.

While there she never ate oft a table-
cloth tor the simple reason the use of
taMeoloths Is an obselete custom, it it

ever weu a custom there. She couldn't
get a maid, which is bard lines on a
leading lady in stook. AU the giris are
shop girls or at nark hi ths Intorlea.
ft Jaat. safe lor a Unnn Is «b hbaw
akae at rtghfc so ths aaaiwual had
tavmUm Was RInr with aa saeort

:jvhieh is'ieovMl'taeesaMr^^
IliMs airtors; hoir amnbers of the .A^ iP.'

!ofX. through their orgBnlzations, would
,be vitally Int^ested. The "Four Ay
would be the most affected, that takli^
in the Actors' E^qulty Asaoclatioa and the
vaudeville Iwanch. .

It has TtHien pointed out that while the
recent strike agreement stipulates that
there shall be no sympathetic strlkea

'

within the legitimate field for five yes^'^
at least so tar as they would conccvS' tiip
Producing ICanagers' Assoclatloa^ N!^^
Ing' wouid stop the stance 'htvaiU'ar^mii*-M'tM^
tfUans from walking. htiwme,:U It^^iitfi'^^-^^

.fo'loiiraair ItiMM^dMiaii^
.•'I* . .

.

''WAivAia»»:As:.]iEci^^
A huge sp«daiid»;aadiMe(Mit fir: th)^

hi rsheanal, sod irfll he {VnAaeed «Bii<

msnt of live 'we<iks.

The spectacle, while not having any
direct bearing as emanating from a re-
ligious body, is being backed by co-
operation from 1,000 to 2,000 churches
in and around New Tork.

It will be presented under the title of
"The Wayf&rer." and la replica Of "The
Wayfarer" as produced last June In C4-*
lumbus, O.. under the auspl^ of t^e
Methodist Home Mission.
Rufus Dewey, formerly publicity rep^f

resentatlve tor the Chicago Opa% 1^
managhig the event, white FraBtc lUtifLf-

nlog la dbhiK t|ie.i!!|liU«ity.

./i-'jm

TOHN DREW A POSSIBIUTT.
John Drew Is a possibility as a vaude-

ville star. Negotiations are now ia .r, ,y.-:>

progress If consummated. It Is said!
Mr. Drew will appear' la Jlr;9aaiil:lL' >^^''^

Barrie's "The Will." '

;

'

It Is also reported Mr. Zireir ii..asle!ic^ -c?;^^
Ing (3,000 a week for a vaadsfiUe tiwiBi ^ y

's^u.

The royalty m the Blhla.'playleit.to'^^^'' .'^

|2M weekly. .'•

ber or
hi Kewport.

ooclsty pM9le. who

I lEAVIBft IVU'VAR EAS]^./:4^|
San Pytti*w6, Oct

The Julian Sltlnge Show has booked
passage on the steamer Siberia to t^ll ;

I this cMy I>se» IS Cor the Orleitt. V



K HOLDS OUT SALARY

WHEN WITHERS WONT RENEW

Exercises Option on ArtUk'« Setricei as Per
Contract—On Withers Declining, Giilliv«r Stops Paf- *

Bent and Brings' Suit for Damages—Headlinei'o r j;

Refosal May Be Dae to Desire to'

:

•

' in Lcgitimalem Anwirioi.

London, Oct. 29.

tbo refoKd «t Ohartes WltherB,

M Om aukM *Mr Pltjr's SalHi*
feo? alipi cootnusta for a {"e-eogageinent

of the act, the QuUiver management
vKblteU |14S«. of hit aaluy.Hht alw
'^AiP*A t» sair him Ua nlaiy Ia«t Sat-

onAiqr^Mt ii.fliddltibii are suing him for

dend of 16 p«r cent has been declared.
The bouae will remain op«a the year

> ; AS SnsUak
the

lemtaina claii«e

the xiBkt to

XABBTDTO A FEEL
London, Oct 29.

Beatrice LllUe. at the Comedy theatre,
as one of the principals In Andre Char-
lot's production of "Bran Pie," Is en-
gaged to be maiTlcd to Bobett Peel, a
great graadtoa «< the Vletoriaa

AmerkMi jurttris:

:Um^»naM» the ui.

, a iwevil'ta'bueiim'hli

I'
v|,'®>S^ ; v^lWWted desire to return to America

' accept a proposition to be starred
l^are In a new play luder the
IMnt of Charles B. Msddock.

QEBABS 0¥XB OEBRAXAW

a aamiaff hOM aad is ra-
ta be dolBSwdi;
Otntid la doe te appear ta "The
attheOvxldEla:

n Paris; Oct. M.
|^?;i^r T: VAiaoia Daly ts now working In France
^""^^ - ' * «ew reel which la to be released
fc:/ *: • iff the Soclete d'Edltlon Cinemato-
ri, - graphlqae" and to b« enUUed "When We

V ". -' ^ Pierre de Courcelle has signed the
Boenarlo, which If photoed uadcr the 41-

!
,
rMtknt of Henry Hbnry.

fSKBL,"

London, Oct. 29.

Sir Alfred Butt's prodactUm oiC "The
Kiss CaU" at the Oaletjr la a "btoooMr."
Its days are limited.

Venlta Fitzhugh retired tmn the cast
shortly after the opening.

<«ABAE!B yHFE" ENDS BT7N.

London, Oct. 29.

"Caesar's Wife " finished it*

run at the Boyalty Oct. 26.

Louis M. Parker's
bpem there Oct. 30.

QmuyEs BUYS apoilo.
London, Oct, 29.

• Chu-Ies Gulliver has piirctaased the
ApoUo on Shaftesbury avenue, which is

under lease to Tom B. Davis. Grossmith
& Laurillard at present are presenting
there Ian Hay's comedy, "Tilly of
Bioomsbury."
jvinie price pald.fte the hooaa ia

LAmns ofivor "eastwabd so"
London, Oct 29.

Laddie CUS has been called in to in-
ject some comedy into the Oscar Asche
spectacular production "Eastward Hof*
at the. Alhambra. .

7I0LEI GAMEBON DIES.
London, Oct 29.

v TIoIet Cameron died at her home at
Worthing, Oct 25, aged 80.

-'v8he fli^ide her first appearance on the

. iites* ia 184^ at the age of nine. She
•K^:>3''''°^^i'^|ito-«S!0lt part -la aa American tour -jbi

- V|SSIibrM«KhMlpa bar for a Bntry liaas

•ad rattred ftooi tha fljtiva

'llOmn^ BEACHES 780TS.
London, Oct S9,

The Lilac Domino" celettatea ifai

76«lth pertonneiiee Oct 27..

It ia mnr at flM-Maoa.

VAN HOVEN

.-t-- -

BOUECEIEB LEASES STRAID.
London, Oct 29.

Arthur Bourchler has taken a 21-

lirtanT lease of the Strand. He will make
^^bto flnt production there about the end
: fi November.

' It win be George Btpadhant's The
vOrtmson Alibi,"

'^im iMdhig tadr.

lumsiLTaausi at albert hail
London. Oct. 29.

.' Lowell Thomas moved from Covent
Qarden to Albert Hall on Monday,
where he Is playing an additional six

live matinees before eon-

WWkaM WIv.

Bey.
Thli b«a WM

bora In uatrhi.
but OQi ony dok*
Ira flora «n is

lint alf • toff

• tint • ipok* (a
lu Uoka ia» M
*a nmht
id* M* tm
Ufta Is m»
bIkd I doDt ttf
r e m e m ber tta*

tolmo e «u taUt-

Ids to ns u nr
Tinboren etUed
Im to b* uld
exciue ma a
a I n a t • boirt

lumraa •
aU Mthi m

Bmy laae't 15 Per OauL IHvidend
London, Oct 29.

She profits of Srury Lane for the

laliautS^ •ataM

U vrtjm ater

oltc ta mlu Itna
nyi a cuda rou
loff all the tolma
an wbrn a wtnt
away blola It was

fad nnTioren ncAi b leltnt t« areiy body au thay
do Icff ii3t >U loUc«a a On Id la room aa a whtikey
aa aoda wtf blUikaj acaaaw«MaaMVt aiw
nt a ema aa a wait and blotoA mim tfmt wot
taitat Am poot aaataad tUt, as lar Mi r

'

^pmmjmwin kit
^Jl^^'JJ^jl^'

*°

"iiDEnrT."
Paris, Oct 29.

A new group of actors has formed a
union of legitimates, with the object p£
protecting their mutual Interests with-
out adhering to the Federation da Spec-
tacle. Some well-known comedians are
ioinlng the organization, which will re-

place the Actors' Union formerly cre-

ated by Felix Huguenot
A syndicate of dramatic authors was

also doly eonstitated at a meeting held
la the Theatre Albert I, the question dt

afllllatlon with Om General Federation
Qt Labor botns gitaerved. Tho trouble
with tiiU,ci|«BMar «it iraabai

It phqrwiiihts are hot la
;

a repdar vain hwt
'

«plii pdi^ to getthis eftia to.

irthik ioMl tt«r twaMitteA to ipd^^
the Federation Sn' Lfno <|ha :.Book
Union), though maahe^ oC ttia'Spelety

of Authors which does not countenanee
such affiliation with trade, bodies. .

The small fry consider too much at-

tention Is given by the Commission of

the Authors' Society to big managers,
such as Quinson, who is the dlrectbr of
the Palais Royal Theatre and interested

in several other houses, at the same
time being a member of the Society of

Authors by coHabocating with oerttdn
playwrights who have worics pBoftPttaS
at his estabUahxnents.

•The said smtll fry want this question

thrashed out while the big men of . the

society seem to wink At the arrange-
ments, said to Im in. violation of one eC
the lor-htwe:

BeaS Vonrohol^ weU known la the-

atrical chdMi a«« la ««mlwar o( tha

SUES 8ACHA.
. Paris. Oct 18.

XniK, tta foimer wlfo of
Va iitft to tba.

«caiMaf
adiare of the brtowtfi
fattsband-dortag the tlaiie thegr

'

rled. The marriage was contrtMted.na.
der the usual French law <!omnimilty
of property.

The amount is large. Including au-
thor's rights during the entire periodJ9
to the date o£ the divorce.

Counsel for the defendant opposed, this

on the grounds that plaintiff had not ac-
cepted the husband's oCFer sooner and
faUed to file her claim within the legal

delay.

Tha coint ordered an Inveatorjr to be
made, to be a- guide far the aattlmiaiit

oC this coniBjaiitty.

ABBiTEB FBOU ABBOAD.
A number of American artists returned

from abroad Monday on the Mauretanla.
Among them were Daphne Pollard and
her husband, Eric Bunch, Lou Edwards.
Allan Shaw, Arthur James, Judson Cole,

Phyllis Delia..

S|le Long«3en and. bla wife were also

UA^afatt vbfi Is iffdMng

laracnriiwt»:
oB- €bo CmBaatai. calr rMnalnlng. In
New Torks for two -weeks to,
some family matters. .

,

Daphne Pollard is going to SeatOa ,fe

visit her people for a holiday.

BRIEUX NEXT TITLE.
Paris. Oct 29.

A piece is now being arranged by
Brleux which will be mounted later with
the title of 1<eo Americans dMa HbuT*
mta Aaavkaa Aaiai«f UO. '

OE FRECE FOR PARUiMiENT
' T iajflnii. Qui, ni

Or Waltnr Bo IkMO It

fdr NokHi

. RCVIVilia nJLAC OOMINO^
Lwdon. Oct 1^

• . "She XJbw Doodaitf* w«a nnrtvad at
Oie Pateee,"Oat St.

George Glroramltta,- of the producing
firm presenting "Tilly of Bioomsbury,"
and Ian Hay, its author, sailed Oct 28
for New 7ork, to present the piece In
America -In association with A. H.<

HfflBnXHDA FAILS"
Paris. Oct 16.

The Opera Comique version of Henry

.

FeVrier's musical drama, '^ismonda."
has not met witbi the success anticipated.

The book Is adopted by Henri Cain and
Louis Payen from Vlctorlen Sardou's
play created in 1894 at the Renaissance,
Paris, with -Sarah Bernhardt Lucien
Oultry. de Uax and AJMl Devaj. As an
opera It was first produced. early thia
year at the Andltortnafc . Chicago, and
this Is the acore now presented at the
Opera Cimilqao with Fumjr Heldy (title

lala). the tenor. JftpHtalao Uhaorlo). Al-
OBntexbO.

;;
OHm<ib»j

London. Oct 29.

The Independent Variety Thealtres As-
sbciatioQi'Llmtted, has been formed, with
Fred. Baog^ ebalnnan. Baugh was late
general manager for the SlacNaghtoi
circuit

Tha hoosea^hWhided In tho

.at
' A

• LMBjlffB. Oct H.
' Albert- de Conrvllla'ba^'^iiigaled Bea
W^ch and W. C Flelda for ' his next
production at the Hippodrome^
.. The new show haa sot y«t boeniinrtt-

•«oii and irtiriM|.bo

T^ aeecj^ aditfott of *9ogr BelH" «ii
not be pot on vntll aliop,tha. fleet of tta

PROTECTING 8TAQE STFtUCK
.
London, Oct . i^9.

A man named Jarvls has been con-
victed here of extensive theatrical
frauds and obtaining, money from stage-
struck demobilized soldiers. He baa
.been jMnteaced to five years penaLj
tttodaw' •; •• •^>-r

Weil Received
lAndon. Oct 29.. .

opened at .the C(dl«
aeooidad aa ABoaQeat f»-

Cyrii

at Critbriaa. -

[<onddn.:aet 29, :

bta London .raf>;

«t tta Criterion Hen.- Ml :

. XUKUIftF iOV SBE^TILEVABSS.
.
~

. Paris, Oct 29.

A society of Independent theatre en-
thusiasts Is being inaugarated by Cora
Laparcerle, Jacques Rlchepin and Bu*
gene Figuiere, under the denominatioB
of Les Mardls du Boulevard.
A matinee will be given evaiy -Ttteoji

.

day at the Theatre de la BanabniugMb-
devoted to thawwAs aC TOfMT iwoto^ab;
unknown' poat r

for pbqrvritfrta.'

ft ima lB this muiher
was first revealed

ti^ent

The Aaaoclated OffleM
ERNEST EDEL8T«-N, T. F. PAWE,
PAUL MURRAY, JULIAN WYLIE

New Yerin Hany. J. Pitsaoral^ «62
' Broadway

Rivmaiittnt Ih« Wortd'a Qnatwl MUtt
Atlractltii

O O
HiBpodrcMB&ts



IM (MM REPORTED OM
I^AiEMAiXERHAN&H^

Iik^Board of
'

It 1^ eoi^tep^

, iter tM' before the week tltiiaiiUL^j^mM to

Jt €M»

'

» dinet eamMettOB Iwre

been created'bMMeen the 'ifiii^^

. Gireutt and Ackennan & Harris. The

hiported amooat Involved In the~~trui8--.

action ia
•

-.The deal tabes In the 20 vaudeville

•ad Plctine tbeatred operated 1>y A. &
BC; bet«i«ai tiie VaeMe Coast uid Butte,

-

Mont It Includes several San Francisco

..and Los Angeles theatres, also new the-

tir'tiw boaat flm^ and
atlons they have on at present to

other houses witUn their terrt-

v&adeylile ai1d9r . it tinqi perfonauuMiM
dally plan, Mtueus Lbwr flW^MMft^^

mit himself. . " ' • •
'

'

"

Loew. Inc.. stock was quoted Wediiei^'
day at a trifle over 81 on the Curb.

*'

Sfext Monday in Brookljrn the Loew
Circuit reopens the Brevoort there^. ••
its. own bouse, with a pietote
playing features two days.

The transaction IS to-be consummated
' iby Marcus Loew fiir;i«oew. Ino, the re-

OTEaniieed TOrponflontdOv Ite
; circuit of'th€«tres.-

' The Board of Directors of Loew, Inc.,

bis baen^lSonB0d. comtfaHag 4>t the foi-

lowiiiigi. •t>ii^": PetiiSteju. treasurer or
• fbe ewiMMjatiBa; C. ai. :PMriEBrth. of Van
KaibufK 9i' AllfflbfUJ^ New/To(k! W«
C. I>inru!it, pr«Bldenr of ^mmBiWB^ani'
Harvey D.' Gibeon. presfdaat of tbe .Lib-
erty National Bank, New York; Jas. P.

Knapp, president American LithograpV
Co.; Marcus Loew, president of Loew,
Inc.; David I. Loew; James H. Perkins,

Mont^mery & Co., bankers. New York;
Daniel E. Pomeroy, vlco-presldent Bank-
ers Trust Co., New York; Nicholas M.
Schenck, vice-president, Loew, Inc.;

Lee Shubert. and Arthur Loew, secre-

tary of the board. David L. and Arthur
Loew are sons of Marcus Loew. Several
names given here sugBest th«t Loew
has a Wall Street eoonaette wltlt Qen.'
T. a Dupont " .•

The attorney ler the company Is S j.*.

LDdwi|ft;:tN»will act In concert on'geb-.

.

am Hgttrdittlan «itli^\nitte 4^ Caaek
i4¥l»m^T^i^-9mBiib^ Mentjowry
ft'lig^Mtea.^ PbOaddphia. •

. . nia Mtt^rk of Marcoa liqewis Theatrl-
'^I-eid-flitarvrlMa, 'the operating oompeny
e( the Lbew'Circait before,the reorgaa.
batlon, shows that the ..drenlt.^nade a
net profit of $1,119,740 for lts. ffacal year,
ending Aug. 31, 1919.

^It la estimated in the report for the
ensuing -year ending in 1920 that Loew,
Inc., will earn a net profit, minus Income
tax, of $3,000,000, and for the following
:year, $3,900,000.

; It is said that holders of former Loew
Block received four for ftne in exchange

r of their shares for those of the new cor>
v^dtatloik.

While iio positive conflfmatton of the
ZAew-Ackerman & H(urM:'4Mil° could be
•eeured Wednesday, It in».:aaid that
agreements were being'..drsimL Irving

4 gsai -HMark, Vbm. only.

MrflnivSM tai-.llew. Torib:,

Bulls arrived Isst Sandsy. -lir.

having been bere-.ftiir twv
VbOa prsvleady.

^^^^ne of the i^ans of the east-west oom«'
'wation Is rumored as building theatres
of large capacities in all western cities

Where the Joint policy of the circuits,
pop vaudeville and pictures, will be
maintained. Ackerman & Harris will
continue as operators of their own chain
vpith extended operations to take In ajll.

Loew theatres, according to the story,
weat of a marginal line to be agreed
^pon. This win also Include the pros-
pective Loew- theatres In Canada, to
stretch from Winnipeg to Vancouver.
"When askM It iMLhad any plans con-

cerntog
. the . jsttitnutlin - yC Mg time

Bvdyn NcsUt itemed a. new act at
the Palace Monday night at a special,
midnight performance for the booking
managers of the Keith ofBce.

Miss Nesbit, who contemplated a re-
turn to 'Vaudevll.le two weeks ago, .was
forced to put back her opening, owing to

the ocorbltant demands of Jimmy Mo-
naco and Howard Rogers, song.writerar
with whom she had contracted vecMD|y=
for three songs.

*

According to Miss Nesbit the vorhal
agreement didn't, .contain any reference
to a stlptditied- reinimeration. Oct 13

die was to^dpen Bt -BMeitoc!s M(. .Vcr^
non Itor.a bteidc In Mid rebrtted a'ldioiw
sail at fiSl. a. ai^M fbai; diM ftaan

II^MI bsligfo be
' ttie'0n!ha>tratln6''0f the nninhers. She
consulted her agent, who advised her
not to submit and to open regardless.

Eddie Moran, her piano player, remem-
bered, the music and dispensing with the

services of the orchestra Miss Nesbit
opened. After the Mt Vernon engager
ment she was advised the numbers in

question were not worthy and. the only
number acceptable to the bwinni -WtM
"The Crystal Ball." • '

;

Lee David of B: D, Nice, ft Co. was
savaged to write new material and she

win reopen at Newark. Tbe^ mtx-up
the eaaoeliatlon ei several

BENEFEC FOB BERT lESUE.
A benefit has been proposed for Bert

Leslie, wltfi the proceeds to be placed

for the use- of his immediate relatives;

Mr. Leslie htia been 111 for some time
and Is In an Institution. His absence
from the stage has worked a hardship
on those dependent upon him..

The benefit win ba iMid In about three

.

Iveeks at suns -Qreii'Mtiqr ilwatw ea a
Sunday Bli^t. "

The eonittlttoe' flmaid «» leeic^ aCUr
the affair has Joe-Jiiawell, chahnaaa,-
Harry Kel^. Mdn. Mwyn, FraaUyn
ArdeU. Hanry Voi, Vellx Adler, Jack
Gleason, James J. Morfon, Ctene Hughes,
Loney Haskell, Tonuay l%ray»^

Kee. Max Hart.

MBVS BOVXE HOUIS .fiOOD;.
. The Wllida Bttd Hqile flmNtll^
Keith eOoe was lekiistateat floqMAv
Barira sfeoad and sueeeiriicai attnivt at
tiie FstaMb Ifew Totic, last VhanAor
night Mr. Bard will hoM vnt next
week-at the Palam,-New Toric, then play
the Orpheum, Brooklyn, with two weeks
each after that at the Keith houses in

Boston and Philadelphia. In all Bard
has 15 weeks oyer here at |2,000 a week.
The resumption of the Bard turn, after

he had withdrawn from the Palace bill

Monday, Oct. 20, occurred following con-
ferences between the Englishman and
the Keith executives. Upon resuming.
Bard presented an act patterned much
after the one originally suggested to
Bard for his New York debut by Xkldle
Darling, who had -selected, and booked
Bard for this time. Thb Bard boeklag
was inade .direct.-f^y ITarilng^

fiDSSSLNG OUT MOUHTFOSD.
WDowlbg the publication of extracts

fhan the testimony of Harry Mountford
before the Federal Trade Commission In

New York on the final days of the hear-
ing In the vaudeville investigation,

vaudevilllans conunenced to speculate*

why Mountford, when on the witness
stand, evinced such a surprising change
of heart and attitude toward E. F. Al-
bee, of the Keith agency.
After berating Albee for years, up to

irithin a ahor^ time ago, Mountford aur*
prised the spectators -at the ~ heariOffk

'

also those who read about it, through
'

extolling Albecb highly >ralslag htm; in

.

test. . .

The jmawiltiite -OTeia- aaade was' that
cither tAa^rXMtli people had •^tt(^" to

. MeuiiHwd orthat-ifaniiMM s^
hair Ihabr with theJEMh cdea tteaoch

-.Ida astouBdincr ehuaga of tuem. At the
.Keith agency It wu denied any under-
standing had existed between that of-
fice and Mountford. The Keith people
said his testimony was as much of a
surprise to them as anyone else. One
of the Keith crowd observed that If they
had had anything, to do with it Mount-

would have been cautioned to ex-
eidae more finesse than he did with bis
extravagant eulogy of a vflMM.-he 'lnd:
"panned" for years.

'

Asked If Mountford had made over-
tures to the Keith agency before or af-
ter his testimony, a negative reply was
given. Also it was denied that the
Keith people "had anything", on Mount-

'

.ford, which might have Inaplred a^tear
publicity through. questldalag en^^

wtthesa atand^'aad that' iiay. tlwea^aed
danger Mi tihi aatnj!^ was forestalled'
throui^ Me«itfl|»4 eatoUlng the' BiMd

:'bitthe ?XiriU»-agen^»

.

Mamlee Gaodnaa. the Keith attorney,
who eaned Moantford to the stand with-
out previous warning, is credited with
puttbig over the big surprise of the
Trade Commission's hearings by his ac-
tion. Mr. Goodman declined to comment
upon Mountford or his testimony.
Another reversal to those who have

read the ravings of Mountford was his
testimony that he did nol . believe in a
"closed shop" but did in a union shop,
and his attempt to explain his sudden

" oa thls.|^t SB welL
'

Los AngelM, Oct 29.
JSoBuider Outages 'won the first

rodnd bi a legal bout with Dr. C. M.
Justice this week. Dr. Justice sued the
vatidev^e magnate for $12,600 for pro-
fessional services. The court has given
Pantagea a $7,600 Judgment on the
physician's note, which fas supposed to
cover the amount in question.
Pantagea chargea the '. bill was

exorbltimt

Emma Carus' Oil Wells.
A cOuple of oil prospects, contained

within 640 or so acres at HoIdenvfflK
Okla« have: been aeeured by

VERNA BURKE
IMS,'* St the winter OsMea. INss Bnfcs
appeftred In ditiice* for R«d CroM mtertsln-
ncnU durins the war.

This Is her flrst profeMlonal apysaraae* sa

KEITH'S SDUDAT SHOWS.
The B. F. Keith office has taken etrai^; ; Vv^

the Century theatre for Sundays ii^Sf^t^^^y' ^-r-'
tor the remainder of this season. 'y'-

x-%ii&.
Commencing next Sunday (Nov. 2), a.K^:--;gi>^r^i

vaudeville performance, at night only,
win. be given at an admission scale of .

'

$8 top. It wtU be booked by L R. Sim^ijr^^B
uels la the-Keith ageaey; : -^j^m^^^^
The program win be ednw»sed. «tf.l» '

: b4 ;

acts, recruited Cor the special sttaw eiii^^:^ ^^^^^^^

.Suadayvfrott the Kaith.::blg..ttaqe-vai^^
Tllle. houaea

.
hi QmiKt .JX9m tvi^^imh^We

'

aaid; t»rlii»i:ai^^^;^<;MK^
'en-a"rentai'i»sla'

la bpt a bioA:dr so. away. from Kelth'i.-^;.''^#v^p
ColonlaL-;

. . ,-.t"<«^
.
^he Keith people are also In negptia-:

'tlon with Comstock & Gekt. who'con«
'

trOI the Century, for the firm's Manhat-
tan Opera House on Thirty-fourth street;
for Sunday shows likewise. If an agree*

;

ment Is arrived at the Manhattan will
start the Suntjay shows at a somewhat
later date. :'-j=:MM^^^
The bill for this Sund^'s concert

the Century includes Wilkle Bafd, ^kBti^.-:

Palmer, 4 Mortons, Mehllnger 'att(l^>-- r^^^^^

Meyers, PhU Baker, Juliet, Qulran
Manyeflte,^ AlfiredrLgl^ aad Ca« .Ddt^

mm

HUSBA9DHIESFBIISD;
Viviah Holt, of *«eito Alexandwiffliii^^

summoned her husband, Benj. Rubet^
~'

vaudeville actor, to the West Side Cotwi"
Monday to answer to a charge'^of 4i«g v

orderly conduct.
Miss Hoit .told atagistrate Bernai^ Jt^

Douras she wias leaving the theatre ailiN^VB'
the performance Friday night vriOi'mS^i:^
era! girls and a few men friends
autoAobUe ride aQ4 Jtha^ h«t Miumc^-i^m^
as the machine w«» .p*Sihw.*
the earb^ hopped .dli'lfab huMiW liA
ant'.cl»aled^'Mdlkik^':^8he -iiaaii^^-

noimeed'-b^dre her.ftiSiiti' tbat she'indr''
a Biatvled wcraum aaU'ltlttt 'she sbobU|^
gO'lh^e and take care ;of her ohlldU

"

whicfa la three years of age. This she;:'?^^
declined to do and R^ben was pushed.'
off the machine. The next day she pro^o .-

'
^

cured a summons for his appearance In ^-^' i^^

court Magistrate Douras adjourned the
case until next Monday afternoon, and .

told Ruben that It- he'dld not anaoy hia.
wife during th»ripji)od be wenld^dlali^ i^
charge him.

. •
'';

•••

As Ruben was leaving tliei'Cdttiti^^^
was seWed with papers in an »cikm:wi^'- -"''y^'

separation, brought' by his wifa
action Is brought t{i th« ''XMr ''Wii^:p'^-^
County-1BiipMn;e.Ooiirt. ; -^-^iy^^i'

The contract Famous Pkyers-lAieicy. .
'.;

has with the Keith theatres and tlH^> iir^. yi;

Proctor houses, which are jointly book?'^ ^
Ing the films tor tlie,.comIng year.^:ij|'' .''>^!Sk

the New York territery /wffl
^ 'lil^ttj^

1860,000 to the flbn people.
It calls for $819,000 worth of pn^'-'-'^i-h^t

gram pleture hootinirf::aaA.iS0>0O ^;^?-M^
the special featai!ir>:na»' Iflraela.'

aa-.-'aa 'aalEigiMiMint 'la-'^jQi^'-
-

.
,io«iaw.jrti«rtijt-to.k

histaneea tha MiiBaa iblley whkih^^ .• : ^^^^

wen to rm^'ttir 'tHjamOm')^
at aome of the; thoiilrea wm^l^^

Full week runs of the feature will ba
made In theatres where the spilt .week
policy hae been atriatly adhe»ad-';tii'-jn

-'

the past. ' y.".^t.^Vt,:.

cuLmnars cutoss $40,000. X-
The scale for the. entireJower ito«a><at

the WIntengaidm -laa .haaji taorSsil
tofSJt. imut nf thwa aiiila iiy fb^
tahiable thrfiagh Hia ajgaaeMa Uh^ ari-
distributed ti fha vobUe a* a ebsirae;

. .^Wtt fha mir adndasloB prices In «r- :

Uink-mm. Passhig show oi lOM." will
be alM ta.taadk a gross ot UiffiM m
the

"

PnduMan From Sunday Show.
Tappen and Armstrong, two girls ap'

pearing at- the Columbia last Suoday*
were signed by the Sbuberts . lmmedl«
ately after the matinee for a three-year
period. They will appear In a musical
show.

Rtifus lAlfiiiix* negotiated the
.

mi



SAM KAE INDUCES OTHER BOOKmS

TO ADOPTM CUT SALARY SW^

iiiW»V. M. A. RecehfttSmre JoltW|Kni Thcfr Lewm
l)e4uoii pi Ora» Jto^ HaniM

; . SmaUer Circuits—^Pfantages, Loew and
ie Booking OrganiialMoiit.

. ;

RoopiDK. Benofit
,

;

MS";'

OhUiie, Oct 2».

.ac<in^ wlM. thaaaelvcs

4r«um War tlM «xpretMd nbo-
jj^tioD of * general asreement between

ii^ booking agents in the Westeni
VaudsviUe Managenf Aasoclatlon to es-

tablish uniform nlarle* for all aets

MUted through that clearing house, woke
' lut veriC" with a aarles of iolta to

ttiittiM agnanentamnt • i

i^Khm tbranglunit od aU doiwn

into action tec«aae of the con-
bombardment of . complaints

.jacalnst the "cutting", methods of 8am
^^r:.',{^jy ./^ the Finn & Heiman

'''''
f::^i;^;V 4.- string and ezerclsiog by bis persooal
-

' power and by geographical advantage in

locatton of his circuit almost royAl pow-
} 0S; -^r «w In the \V. V. M. A.,organisation, the

'» I^S^^^^ w'^^
association bookers realised that

S^f -

' 0^ could not continue to se.t om aal-

l-M¥-''-':.'':'»ry lor their houses while lOOil sataii*

En other (always lower) for his.

Publicity in VARIST7 regarding th«
K4hl ayktem brought the situation to »
#tala jCnd ft 9iMtlBK was oallad. At tht

9^mt umant uMA iwmHamia*
" #90Mk':Mv JidtfiMiUy

«tr«ii<»ttt niM; ; IwratftaT/'IMil imUL
grant tha aam* -ailirlaa . Mm* vjHifct

there bad never bem any r««Mn.#bsr
be should not, but it was so well catab-
Ilshed that the F. & H. circuit was all

"cut" time that this announcement was
accepted a^ going far toward ameliorat-

ing, booking difilculties and injustices

Ottlt'Of here.

The big answer began dribbling in all

Week when actors' reprcsentatlvea

learned to their shock and cbaj^rin that

j^atead of lifting salaries on ICahl's clr-

ISl^V^ vjV: ^ others, he had In- •

^i^itljA'tho other bookers to cut to his

;i|i«»ig. instead of him raising to theirs.

^itii0»---- 'iatetlng acts alt this week
were amascd t6 And that route oontmusts

irere given tlun torilgA at radubad aal-

• ariM thRrnihtfub' - Aitte, on tho varloin
asidclatloii bdoks at fWO wwa being ot-

tered 1275, and about "the ' same per-

'centage ruled throughout. The agents,

one by one, protcnted vigorously and
were referred to Kahl, who told them
that the salaries had been set by
^hanimous decision of the circuit rep-
^^liMentatives and would stand.

1 Those who were bold enough to give

^'Klng ICahl" an argument were frankly

'told, that if they persisted In b61ng "un-
friendly" they would be met with treat-

ment accordingly, and they might Just

as well let thehr acts know that they
would work at the money stipulated ^
w6uld\go elsewhtre^

r UWy of - the tania ara ataa^ard on«i,

"itMm- aatarlaa htm ahniani bam valii-

.tthMd (aanapt da Jbhra thiia> ahA thar
fiaidM to radnea mm, te a period whan
;ifvei7 othjtr commodity is going skrrilrard

and when the theatres are doing huge
businoBs. The result was & considerable

^ J exodus of acts from the already famlne-
lp: &0^:ivV vv. stricken ,Gup which all season has
||i'{;'|^:ivj^:-?;^ .

'

•: made this section lean in family vaude-
Tille material. In some Instances the

agents did not even transmit the offers

to their clients, merely telling them they

eoQid not get than' ivorfc^ knowing that
the acta wbnl<l° iniat-aMa|it Otd 8im|t dC*

fored.

The Immediate result has been a flood

«ft aeta ta tha todapandeat agaaf^ anbr

aidttlng to the PantageSi Loew and other
outside booklpg organizations, and to
the smaller, fry such as Carrell and
Webster, both the latter bitter, "oppoat-
tion** to savalM xahl hoiusaa; ^ \

"G3UBaPiIBS»ATIAW.
'' VfgUk Oot. H. -

In ids lafei taataaaftt Miiaaaaat wtllatt
that Zmy AirbaO riMnird ahnKyt held the
S«la of "^eopatre". In his latest opera,
in Trance, If she desired. This last wish
of the composer was not respected by
his heirs, who allowed a manager to iday
the work with aaotBar.vniiMi tir tha
title role.

Lucy ArbeJl sued for damages and was
awarded 30,000 francs. The cose Is now
before the Court of Appeals.
Meanwhile Qheusl and Abel Deval. di-

rectors of the Theatre '.du. VaodevlUah
shortly to, open aa the. aaw.'niMitfa
L^ue, intend vnaaiitiiiK

. llaiMWMt^
"Cleopatra" and havt anttigad tor Miiy
Garden t« sihg. th«'lpart llUe. ArbaU
iB Bflwapl^lyUig for aa Injunottoa.

'

It Ik aoateaded Oheust and Deval have
aallbeiately attenipted to ignore the
tanaa oC the tost wUl of Massenet.

.VAUDEVILLE 0mUff£ tS PABffil

Paris, Oct,' II.

Zfelegates Campaaa and.Albens (ma«
islo ball artiatiT ayadfiAtea) w«ra~ofBeial»

ly saoaiawA yaalMEdajr Iqr .Qia lOofartar of
PnbllBF'liistrAetMm to Imr- ibiilr eon-

.

plaints relative to certain aMaagara
who are breaking away from their own
union so as not to be constrained to

t^lfill all the conditions stipulated in the

recent arbitration decision.

The Incident at the Ba-Ta-CIaa was
brought iip and the delegates declared

thd interview with Hme. Kaalhl had
been criminally distorted by a certain

class of local Journals, hand-In-hand
with the managers.
The threat of another general strike

Waa not' made. . The Uinister promised
ta note the aothpilaliita and siiauiaona the

aoaiugara tdagBaallngin blaoflleei Bat
' lia drew «p a aort at. bjr-htw to .Minra
aaia taterveaOon and aegottatloBa^br
the syndicate of the carporaabB\tai UK.
piite before the' Intersyndtciil Conunlt*
tee (embracing all theatrical workers)
Is to Interfere In professional claims.

Only In the event of the claims not be-
ing considered by the dlreetora la the
artist to submit his demands to the In»

tersyndical committee of the Vadaratloa

da- flpaetadik -

xKcottpoKAm to i^jmcE Acts.
The ' Vaudeville Amusement Company

has been Incorporated at $26,000 to pro-
duce "viaudeville acts. Connected with
the nrm are Andy Rice and 'Wllliaia
Russellfoyers, vaudevlltts authors, who
will be president and . vice-president^
respeotiyc^iTt uid JC<awla UrApkUi^tha Xa line with the expaaaion policy of

~
.iflir .ba aao^

a£B&T 80CIEI7 BUST.
Mrs. Hannah Goldstein was sumihoned

before .Ifaglstrate Bernard J. X>ottras In

tba Waat |3ide Court on Wednesday aft-

amoiiMi. charged with vlolatioB of the
child labor law. Mrs. OoUalaU ia the
motbdr of Janet Stone. IS yttM m.mita,

who appeared la thajdanoa ateir* Vtf
tiisht Braashig Vabia/'' P9rfiii]«if Uia
obaiaelar of rRe«g«b** ta tMa. (^pttol

On Tuesday, Agent Piajnio of the
Geny Society' served lira. Ooldstein

with the summons for her appearance in

court and notified the management of

tke theatre that the giriWas under a.;;)

and that they should not permit her to

appear. She was withdrawn from the
cast prior to the roatince performance.
According to the story told Pizsaro by

Ned Wayburn -the ghrl represented her-
self as being,oVer It years of age at the
time she was irWan emptoyment ^ith
thea^ f^ets; being esplained y» tba Oerry
ihah he'tobk. ,ho'mi;Battr«s toii^M ana-
m^hhig Wayburib to binirt;-- .

' -

pictw^ maa* /iriw
treasurer.

Rloe woa Ifu« a^iatfl^ wtth MPl* A
Gordon, .Morera b<iiitg..lbaiitad in the U.
8- Benthim ollleaa; T#oj&lta by VL^vm,
>li08t," featurinjg BUI aad Nellie Leslie,
and L Mistern" will be the first efforts,

to be followed by a piece froni Bice's
pen, 'The Bcneflt," featuring John Hen-

HOSS'^ BEOHX HOUSE.
B. S. Moss Is to begin the erection of'a

$760,000 vaudeville theatre on a site: be
bought recently Id the Bronx. The bouse
will c<Arer an area of one blooL' boitiadad
by Tremont; Webster and 'Oarlir'mT^
nuea and East I76th street
Do Rosa A Roreira are the architects.

The house wlU be' completed in Septem-
ber, 1920. : .

•

Tha' -Uwatra noir la eoocaalaf .erection

at Kehnaii 4v«;mm and liaaiNote street.

Otaaapolnt, a«i.t}ired by B. 8. liloaa' last

-

,'!irtlf be oaUed the TivolL ' ^
'

'

Hi repc^rted to! have loaaad the
for SI y^uw.at.-fm anaittil rei^tal.

of 140,000. Th,e Tiyoli, .which wUl . be
ready- :for oieeapasieijr. by Fab. i, wUl

salt Lake City, Oct. i9.

The new Casino, seating ,1.40Q. oper-
ated by Ackerman & Harris of the Coast,
with the A. St H. policy of six acts and
pictures, has gotten over..

It opened Oct 8 without signal suo-

cees attending; but Its receipts have ad-
vanced steadily $10(1 daUy, unttt npw the
Casino Is a recognised

Lake iQstitutloo,

fiEO. O'BaiEM WITH VAX HART.
This week George O'Brien became the

big time floor booUng member of tba

•Max Hart aganeyr aaefBaadtaw<;;llBaay

Vanwaring. .

iCr. O'Brien until recently was wtth

tha Any Weber oiBoe. Be left Web-
ai'a tfKNittwo -weaica ago aad after aevi

oral proposala eonOIudad arrangenientg

with Hart. '

. . ...

Charles Bierbauer la idaa; irini-^fiia

Hart agency, booking in the KeltbiOdlea^

but is understood to be working imder

his own franchise, r^ultont -fnm the

former booktaf^artMCfddp of Suikar

^ Bierbauer.

A rule of the Keith agency is to the

effect no office shall have over two rep-

resentatives booking on the floor. Mr.

Bart hbnseif personally placea attiafM

tiona jritta tbe Xalfh. Ma«ey mxi^i^
mania and bookers. .

Ifr. lOuMaHng haa aaaoeldtad hholMIt

with

.A'

WAXDEILBAI
Kotwlthstanding aU rumors, ^Haiiy

WardeU claims he Is backing liiniself

in the forthcoming musical coniedy he

Intends producing.
~

WardeU's friends say, In explanation,

that the man of finance, secured tba

wherewithal .through fortunate iriveat-

ments pf late bl atodcs. . WardeU is re-

l>drted to have won himself $100,000 Ha

"opOratMg." *
:

ClUEord Brook baa been engaged to

put ail tba imi alipv. The boolc aad
lyiteB are by Vradarlok AnMld^^^-

:

iiwv Vlth the score by Vletor Ba*tm.

,
(lAEY HCTUEE UAKIHO

°

,'Ctid>y .Deslya sails to-morrow (Satui!-

dty) for Paris. After reaching, there

Gaby is going to Italy, where she wUl
etu- hi four feature fibnsr starting ..tba

picture wdrtc Jian* 1> Vhe pietarajtaf!^

Ing wUl consume aix months.
Gaby's depariurfi dehiea the report 4!*

waa to reaiabt .o^rar Iiar4j^an4

.

taha part in ^ Nwilp

:fli«;:SiMi.^l'ift hunber Of Canadian eities

iMKb^lmg jiddod to the afring.

>; AiprHieni therO are I^ioijrar.thaatroa'l^

Toroaio. iahd Moqibreat Vhtie 'a honaa at
Otta\ina. in process in cohat^ction wUl
be ready by the first of the.year. Other
Canada towns reported to be madded ara
London, Kingston and Prescott

^^^^ ... .aA(fc.JaIiy
haa''alin9</>Mtt':.:'H0niM^ l9..-Mi 'M'
MirlMlU. AMfeaa, a^. »r

;

X'A £ IJSASfi IN IBIIS1^0f.r
San Francisco. Oct. lit.

.Through the Paciflo Theatre and
l:ealty Co-> Ackerman ft Harris have
leased tite Yosemite, Stockton. The To^
.cemlte formerly played the Orpheum
.chowa. .

, Oottidad with ^e lease Is an Ofree-
p«n|(.oa tlvi Pfuri of the realty company;
to

,
feeonstjti^ and refurnish tho hoiuw>

nia thaatio .trjU be torn downr-wUh .iiha

evtslde walla.

.

.^ .WILLIAM RpC:K'a NBia^vACT
.VraUaitaVB^ jMt iihijUi opanad

at KiHRifh'ai' Bi^^
PalaOl».'Koveriglbir''l." ,,

• • '

'

•

' The six girii In tho act' are the MIssea
Gladys Jame|i^';Btief^,;filby, P Xing.

,

]F«ulse Dale/
Itannerlng.'

mSOO X»>SES HolbEBUOtT.
Loretta McDermott withdraw frOa

the;iVi8C0 act Sunday night, when tliKI

turn finished its week's eagagement«iiC
the Eighty-first Street, ,

Frisco Is laying off pending securing
\a substitute for Miss UoDermott. Ua
was rehearsing one early this week.

Talmadge for Loew and Fox.

The-. Norma Taltnadge feature '^a
Isle of Conquest," playing thOr]^voU this
week,: has' boon booked to pl#-^tha Untk
and Bog^'iioiuesi .dBy aad data. :

HMr f«Ai . Mom

dVINQ Iff. O. H. OWNERa
- The B. O. B. Co.. proprletora of the
Barlem O. Ji., la named defendant in a
|10,O0O damage suit by Mrs. NelUe Con<
way. 'Who; dalns that amount for ,tii4

loriaa bastainad In falling down amni
ataiNi fia i:tha . thaatoai ' . flbo ;brokai aad <

fitaetarad liar iralita la-tiM' Ohmga. '

.

Mliia pHttattC' la . anat. llirloB'
Banyar, aC the Ideal JaNlai^;& B«dek
executive atafC -Abnep Owaabarg tftft*^

aenta Mrs. Conway;

HENR7 iiClNid JiiAY 6. K/d,

'

~ . Chicago^ Oet.. 89.

Tho ban placed on Henry and MV*
due to a similarity, in their aet to tba*
of Morgan and Gray, has been lifted. A

;

new vebicle was shown by the teaoi:;

here, entirely different from the one ia

'

controversy, upon proof of which Fai^
Casey tdegraphed |b to remove ,

tta^

lalop'' oidaiv '

i -i^-—.——

'

Vhe ProspeeV playing Blaney's stojcK|

during the we^ atartad mth Sand
concerts lastl.8iiada)i[^ bOolpOd 'lKr

'



C.MD 8, SrnXjCOXIIA]
. - (ilaudius md Geonet u« atlU

.plainloff agatiMt the act aX th* PalM*
tbls week, tilled as *^abel Burke, Aii-

•tated bjr Sidney Forbes In 'An Old TloM
and Modem Song Revue.'

"

. ifb Claaidliu allctgos the tian Id-

Mnia» oil nls act, now at th* BlnH>-

.' . 1 irw to 4lMi Matloial Tmdto^

Loew*» Metropolitan. Brooklyn, Take* Rank at Best Paid- lwhmnd am Ltebwt apy it. iMr
«-i » • . J « BiAA » 11 returned a report that if tli« Bwfc* turn
«^ _ » J * - J .— u— — I cnn mm ._i

(produced by BiU Quald) wmM dung*
Its still slides to film, carnrlng the

'

iim mYADDW HWSE

mMBm miiimm
For Advertised Theatre-rHat Card on 1^ BrooklyB

Ua,ic\u lAew's Metropolitan. Brooklyn,

iiiU'iinMft '^M 'ovw tlie bridge, is

iwir rankwS aa the leadlog theatre, of

jUneiflea In point of billing. .
The management is sprading around

: V,m'vnaar to lUlirertliw tlw theatre in

' eztendlBff.aa far
' ju Jamaica In one direction and Coney
iuand ia anothor, vhUe , tagOm

' i«^ta-«M vitiittiM^ on
liie biggest iilhgte billing done for the

«li9%tr» is.the. use of islgna on the daah
'iio«M||L-o( .flw 'ijSt.^, 'b.' T. strMt dm
'aaU^. There are also 110 h stationa ia

;^;BNOldyn cmrryinv eosUmHiiif aaoopmee-
llwMta of ttie LoW IMOM. i|||. Mtaiil

• 9kper put up Weekly ate MO M-aheeta,

lfiC9 8-8heet«, S-sheets. lO.OM one.
iheete, S,O0O oofhalf-sheets. Fa addi-
tloa 80.000 post cards are gotten out eaoli
mwk with one<tblr4 «C CtoM MBt
through the nialja.'

' A
. . The car signs are being used by Loew
tmder contract with tlie street ear oom>
pany for five years. While the eus-
tpmary price is 08 cents, Lb^w pnAably
has secured, throtijifr itli« ioot fiNWieBt^
ft lower price. ^
In its claim ct fhe beat bUIed theatre

la America the MatnHpidtUl
eaeeptlon, in or m^. '^..1t(i$.
priced division.

i
^ ' "n^lngte^ dot

' Walter Brownlee, a i«ca{ eaiid^r man
: and llnanolaUy interested in the Palace
with Marcus LoeW Ium purchased the
Columbia aaiS the adfolaiftg aronirty

• 1500,000. . ^j?'v
Mr. Loew^'faomounced that the pollosr

.

ot the house which has been preseqtiiiiV

;
pictures .under bis cuuiagenenk wiT*

*

obanged. but before the eliangea:
vvnade the theatre, witt be thor

^

: jrenovated frhloh wiU :entail (h£!)
;. dlture of another t800,a0tn

^

;
vhM» tcdnaa lliiiSnHit wtat«;-i^'jlHMUw:
jtomfuir being the home of th^ Oolual-
.'Iw. atook and previOtis to •tliai. lUNisea
-^tHMrelUig' utfgmM^yy ;

,

'•HFTY CLtiB'' SHO^;
A benefit performance will be given at

the Hudson Sunday evening (I^ov. 8)^
the benefit of the Fifty Club. It ia a i«-

' cent organisation of theatrical people.
Acts froiq the legitimate, vaudeville

and concert platform have beed engaged,
including Adelaide and Huglieilj; X^lix
Adler; mtting and Sadie Bnrtr ttddlo
Cantor; Harry Carroll and Ajids Wbsa^
^n; Bd. a 7oird: Harrlsmi'' ItAarf
Barry mM^tv KOniiiBi;' Jlauiy
"HuBsy; atdaer /wrirtor 'Wmf tUmm
Bert K9i*asaejlM Sany:It^
Senna anft iSee: Com ifOllaotta «tad
£dna Leedom; Eddie HiUer ai^d Norma
valloy andXWyld Saprlsteln. A piano abt
:^tth f»».iommlag opapofwf win ale*,M dteai SOhwarts* mrry Rubj^T
.Sam Xiewis, jToe Tonng, Jimmy Haahib
^^aefc Orooplt^

. 2E0ift\mZ SI&H8 IS.
-Arthur Rorwltc retomed from tho

.
jwest iMt week^ h&vinv algned around

:, .?8 ecu on the CUtwUs-lOttua'plagr or
\,,m^«9ntraot plan. . .Ham ioll.tto 10im aspeared ft^-Wm IMBiHb

The list includes four girl aots, TRoII'
ing Along," "Black and White Revue."
Ai^derson's Berue and "Her Left
Shoulder.?^ Other turns are iJohn
Marsden and Company. The SUvor
Fountain" (posing act), "Qarden -of
Aloha XAnd," .

Trovato. Frank Brown.
Stein and Arnold, Kennedy and Fran-
eia» Stan and Uae^ Lawsl and caiarles

and bbonises of the numbers song to tho
audience, there would be no Infringe-

ment. This was accordingly done, but
Claudius persists in maintaining- -ttl*

'13urke,act Is a copy of his own.
7fae Claudius and Sciarlet torn has

been on the stage for many yearn, i^ay-
ing vaudeville up to a couple ot season*

», when it became part of a pceduo-

The eaais of iSta/k.t^fttiiu. Jr., against

a. Creator©, wbleh i!re# out of a part-
nership that the two were associated in

for the production of grand opera, ]has

settled out ot court KatbSa
acting for Creatore imd HoQsfl^
tn & Vorbaus for Bjrron.

Sllt'Satt. which MpOttOr
Mit«A'agalnst^Oeorfo
Bolts jaiver th*; |
<^oa tooa't ifoaa

The title to the northeast comtsr ot
Broadway and 46th street was to have
passed to Marctu Loew Wednesday.
The realty deal involves a cash Invest-

ment by the Loew iieopte of |2.200,000,

Th6 site, knovra as the Ulbben property*
was free and clear. .

Tenants will duly receive notice to
vacate the premises by Veb, i next.

Smne tenant* bold lease* with a SS-dar

XOW'WVaX&TH
. M iNrtMdMd taSMle^wili Oiir'^

gem standing la the nudst of a crOird

waiting for admittance into a motioo

plotore theatre^ or any other anutsiaaitint.

'

plaeai^ anar Iii|Mt viiwtically aniir liw
•ea fa that erewdl-'\

'• ^

This was the sum and substance of inn:

interview given by Dr. Royal 8. Cope-..^

land. Health Commissioner of New
York, to a representative ot VARIBTf.

;

;

SincO'lSOO. I>r. Copeland said, fl^ :

death rate through influenza has never : v

been a* amall as it is this year.

He foresaw no recurrence of the "An" -

this year on the scale ot an epldeinie,

emphasizing his declaration by a state-

ment of the death rate on the day when
ba^waa interviewed (Tuesday). Xa ail

there were seven cases of influensa re^ :
.

pwted, totaling only two deaths.

"While I do not look forward to an:

svtdemlo thi* year," he said, "1 simply
look for an unusual number ot casesi, for

tht .disease spreads at this time more
tliait at any other period."

Sr. O^laad wanted ft knowiu b»«ai|l^;t

that the principal moving i pleti^» tM^^r

.•\>:"-jf^,:^

ma

CHANQB IN NAMIE.
At the end of the fiscal year, when the

corporate period ezptana the firm name
of the music publishing bouse, Gilbert
a BMe^Uand. Ino, will beoome Jj, Wolfe
Qilbert, Ino. This conclusion was arrived
at to avoid confusion bIboo Anatol FHed-

told OM his latiTMt* ia the flna.

Oiplieumdrenlt •

BC^velTer open* at ^
waukee, Nov. 8. ' ^

To Avoid Confliel

Joseph P. EickertOB, Jr^, attorney far
William Harris, has caused a vaude-
ville rtcetdi playing Loew time tf
change iu UUe, 'VS»at Is Weit" to fSal-
vation Lassie," to avoid coafUibm «Mi
th» Pur Bitiitar liglK

la bAbie*.
•Via iBiiMtil ol fighiUna t^

i^b-afitaiimm i iii ftwir'an
itUylac ligltliat* and pUli», . ,

tlaa* ' br 'MoiUllg oongesmb -'/M'-'-oepra v-:.:.'?'

vnasat tlaul^ diso, X beUsnLfhttJ^UMti^
ibbiiU be no reeurrenca of xaamtlS^ .

forone infected person can eaaOyaiipia/
the disease. At aU time* a HiMliin
sboald play to capacity and no more, tt}

thto rale was enforced, it would prova a,

great help/'
^

TOithe owners of theatres Dr. CojM* ;'

ladd advises taking great pains with rei^f

:

•pect' to>keepIng playhouses clean and^
ventilating them properly. Dry 'swtatN

''

lav «bould be avoided, be added. Sweep* \

log should be done by sprlnklbig foum^'^
BMlst substance on the floor to preclndir

the circulation of dust.
Ia the matter of artlflolal ventilation

,

la various theatres, Dr. Copeland ad«

.

dally Inspection of tho tnachlnory*
that In many Jastancea It wijia

not working properly and being Def*
looted.

He HtM that inspectors from his da>.

portifaeat were oo tho alert to watob out

Joseph^urdell, alleged to be a thoatw
-^"^

rical producer, waived ezamioation mi
a ieharge ot using the United Statea
inall to defraud and was ordered- helft

for th« Grand Jury by United StatiMI

Commissioner Hitchcock last 8ata|idaar«

BaU wa^ fixed' at |l.Stll;.«iii cp^'^''''
plied by a relative. '(';;,

Burdell, who has Used several .Do-'

tltious name*, was arrested on tha
eomplalat of PostofBce Inspector .B>:

Mn^tuMf, after- fho latter had rebeiVjDd

•aon thaata dosea oomplainta that fee".'

•oaa wiio had answered adverttsaiiieDUil^

8b m avenlag iwper fte. miwyiq^tr ^-it^
vrltii a Biiislad uiimtf «liioar Inil

THESE unnES Aitt

Bwden aaMaftta.aMglBg ftMii |lt.li;

.918 fnr traaaportatlon. .

Attar the money , was' given
be would tell the people that reliearsats;

weuld commence la a few daya atid
that their salary would conunonoa,
when the show opened. He then dlft".:^

appeared. According to Xnspei!t<>r: |Iay>
hew, he has used the. names of '^Joe
Harden," "J. M. VortlU" and "T. Word"^
in conducting his operations.. After
getting amounts aargregating |ioo, Buro
dflU would disappear and open nevir

otBces and defraud other victim*. Ho
gave his age as 80 year* when a/f^NiptiCLi-:

and stated he resides at 88S
ton avenue, Bronx,

.
t^taOjf .Ce^liMl,. al. ^v»;:'B»

.

a flntt week beaatjr poa«
tape at the Avenue B. Theatre. 9ha
contest will be open to any female reiU
deat ot the East Sida Vh^inia Vaar-*
son

,

and Doris Kenyon will assist tba,;

audience as Judge* la determloinig tM '

'

prise winners, who wiU reoitvaralVw'
c«iA diamond tingsi, eta. . x U j*-' >r



I

:folIo\riDg la a directory of Ttr-

every -mudevUle and burlesaue

X. iMfUM la United StatM and Canada. It

'ila»'faiiildiM tiM mim aC the booilnf

manager, auuiac«r «iE tlM iaxm, Mfii Um

.QOB^pww tnzDnnauon n ano'SiTW'iNt

; ttia nearest way of reaching, any of tha

tim:^~'!--^::<"V<^ York and Brooklyn ttaeatrea^ with

B. F. KEITH'S.
P«to«e Orheatn Balldlaf, Maw YoA Cltj.

;.jt^;&^'<;^:?-\>;-!.'IIBW TOBK cirx
'<' XBITH'a FAlUACa Book«a by 0«erge

g ^J$>^i^>V-'-'V
''

' V tietU (Ugr. aiiaw.:Begeia>. Watt
'^'r ..v'fta? biocka aezth ea acwaUi ivewMw

.

'1 M?*^^;' V' ^'V'.; ICBiTH'a. anrannoa: soeiM 9Mia
•

^|^^:;w:;j,w'l'; l)artto Sreadimr'tiA^

^iP^srj way Bspiew or SreeAwsy car «• UUi
alreati ' . '

' '. '

.

:%%)^I>V>^/;kV-'MIOT8 OOLONIAU Booked by 1. It.

r ^^iHi'^'/^W.?*;: B»B^^ Wgr. ChrU H!»»n.)- BroaaW»y
Babwar X«cal t« Mth attaat aUUoat iraik

' Bonth .thx«a blMka eir Bwadyaji wuUifm
i/si'ri'-' *'V'^^i'.

' car to door, -

ASE^iiiT; vV'tBlTH'B ALHAUBRA. Booked by I. R.

!:?^'-JfV'.i;^f :Bainu«I«. ilSgr. Warren P. Mnnwll.)
^:V':5-;;l;^':';i;fv^:'13taMus ,r*rk Subway Ezpreaa te.UiUi

:?••lV^';/';^v'il^e•t} walk one block weft
.^y- -^mta BOTAU Booked by Mdle Dor^

. 1IA» Okir. AUMd Darilag;) .IBfims

Ssbwar avtati to MNh atieoti walk OM
'Wo«k MUi'-oii fldrt avaana :

;

•

|Cai?Bff m« munr. Booked ««« CL ffi

8to||dirai9i Ofga Vtaak Olrard.) Bnad*

'

Way •nmOe ear to.theatra or Broadway
' SobWay Bspran to ltd atreet; ebanca tor-

looal to TStb atreat; walk two blooka
Borth.

BABZiBU OPBRA EOUaB. Booked by
' lAwrenea 'Qoldta. (Mer. Sol Levor.)
' SroBZ Park Subway Bzpresa to l26Ui
' (irMtt walk waA one block.

PRbOTOR'8 FIFTH AVBNUB. Bookad by
- Z«wr«Boa Ooldlo. (Ifirt IVIUtam Quald.)

Broadway aarfaoo ear oootli to Mth atraatii

mcxngiti mm mammk.-- soeiNk ky

'

' ^Uawrnoo OoMta. .miv.B«k MnnMpO.)
'

in 9ar|i Svbway ipfaiB.'floM .Onat
6m»M atoUoa to Xltth atreat atatteai

halt Uook wait'
' f*V tBOOTORil NTH 8TRBBT. Booked by

;;;.;^y^>t-^ WaiUa BaOM. (Mgr. Jobn Buck.) Braad-
^-'i*'''''^;.' :.' way Rirfaoa .car, SIth 'atreat; 'traaAer.

aaat, t9tb atraat orosatown to Third ava*
Hue: walk ona blook aouth.

„.»..< WOCTOK'S 23D 8TRBBT. Booked by
XAwranoa Qoldta. (Mgr. m. j. Duffy.)

&'-^M'^^;>'vl'r^^ aTanoe nrtaoe oar to-asd atraet;

^^I^Mi-'L-ix:-- mif Mo«k MM'.w,m mm,

fM^^t^^^m:!^
'^'

Mi'"

Oika A.
ty'SMk-:

'vr tniii to*eieartewa to VkM ^veatfa
Qiaad atreet.

'

i^foungr uiAND
BiUdBTON <8ajninar only). Booked by

.;, ^obnay ColUna. (Hfr. Qoo. Roblnaon.)
' Aay ittbway eapreaa to Brooklyn bridge;

.' tbanee Brtcbton Baacb 'X" train to

BrisbtOB Beaeh Station.
. J^NDSRSOira (Saniliur only). Booked by
-V^ ' #^ (Mgr. a P. Eioagland.)

Mir Vbartk AveBm 0nbway Bxpraaa
iWCBMkaw BmuUaii . dbeet to

WBltBii' BUBHWICK. Booked fey Vat
mtitU <Mpi 'i|eB niMt); wa^

,< |
lag) to Caqal etreetf ihaMlg ftf

••ii i^^^ ^'iH '''''''tko^so

way Line to Oatea Aveane- Matlottt walk
liaU blook forward.

tatlTSCM ORFHBTOL Bookad by Bddta
Sarllag. (Ifgr. A. Kerrigan.)
AtoBM Xzpretf <I. K. T.) t*

[, .atreat; wailk around corner.

OXBBNPOINT. Booked by Lawrence
.'..OeMlOb (Mgr. Leon Kelmar) 8abway

ifliattle tralo to Orand Central Btattoai
Queeaaboro Bvbway to JaOkaea

"
to' tMeatra''

11 aS0^i:i-n:i~'-'

Wat. R. Cmii.) Take new iMirlli Aw-
.nue' Subway Bxpreea (Bnhaw BlriMlat>
to PaclSo atreet: cbange for liOeal to
tth atreet; walk two biocka east

JBAUBX Bookad by Arthur Bloadell.
>

.

' (Mgr. Al Frankentbal.) New Fourth Ave*
' liue Subway (Brokaw Building) to CanU

atraat; obanga for Broadway Line to Hal>
eey atraett thance walk balf block north.

JVFTS AVBNUB. Booked by Bob Httteh<
taaiw. (Ugr. A. Bach.) Babway to At«

> laaHo aveaae (Flftk aveaoe .1/'—& B.
.f f.) OT. tioney to «Mfd ilteet.
ajun, ir. T.

'

VipOTOBU Booted fey Atthar Bloadeli
: (lf(r. Joe. P. Waltaea.)

kMBjrBBDAlK, B, T. ^

' &TBia BjHkad fey JUei Belmoe' (lIBr. WU
'-Ik. 4^i«dnin.)'

AWiM>K> CBHV H* ii

a. p. snmm (Baaday talFl.' Jtoeked fey

Siekaay OUUaa (H|r: jralaa AtaMi^
'n..iti\.'

Booked fey Artkw Bleadeu.
iMkH 9i 9. BreeUa.)'

'

JUyWBIX, KASS. '

B. F. KBITH'a Booked by Buney Wat>'
kln& (Mgr. Baa FlckatL)

IDDDUSTOWlf, OOinf.
MipoiiBSBX Bookad by .Bob 9«teUaaMk

.

(Mgr. Henry Bngle.).'
,

'

".^

UHMAVKKR, XnB.
'

KBITH'S PA£ACB. Booked by
Oottlelb. (Mgr. B. B. Walab.)

MOBIUe, ALA.
LTBIC Beoked by Jule Belmar. cXga
B. H. 'Walab.) • ' .

•
.

•

MOMIOOMXBT, AIA.
ORAND. Booked by,Mf

.\ Jeaaa Ia Clark.)

B. p. XBITH'a Booked by yobaay €011101;$

CRB8CBNT. Bookad by -WUlIam Detaaan
out, WUUan BirMra.) j.;

TBMPUBi Beritad. fey Aitfear BleadeUi;^:

(Mijft-'A. 4, »w itkia.) :
-

. .:4

piitmm (Vcr.

..Baiaaay. OCir.

iUMthum aoaied fer ftMk.I»eawee^
. '.(Ilia- A Blwifeii^ -

' V
'

•a'aw**"awf>HP*> W '

''

•MN&-'aoo«Mi feywnuaiB DikueK (Bir.
BMfc Addiaea.)i '. '"^

'

niMDraitAM, AXA.
LTBie Booked by Jule Detauur. (Bgr.

. Walter Croabie.)

BOSTON, liABS.

,
.B. F. KBITH'a Bookad by mW» OaiMW^

(Mgr. R. Ob Laraon.)

BVPFALO, N. T.
SHBA'8. Bookad by Jack Dampaay. (Mgr.
BoBry Carr.)

8TAB; Bookad by W. U...

A. A. Pennyveav*> -

CAHDBN, K. A
TOWBRS. Booked fey Artfew

(Mgr. Bd. Moore.)

oAmmN, o.
I.TCBUM. Bookad by WUUam Belaaey.

(Mir. P. W. Witter.)
CIHIiBMWHOK, g. fl,

TZOTORT. Booked fey .Mo
A ft Bherrtl.)

'

OBABUnrTBi H« ft * V
'

'

ACADBMT. Booked by loio IMautis (Vga
Is. a. Bchoileld.)

CHATTANOOOA, TENN.
RIALTO. Booked by Jttlo saUnar. (Ifgr.

F. H. Dowlor.) . •. .

OHB8TER. PA. ,.

ADaoMBNT. Booked by Aromt' .ifek«d*U»

'

(Mgr. Homor Lorb.)
OINCIMMATI

B. P. KBITa'& Bookad by Johnny ColUna.

, (Mgr. Ned Baattaia)
cunjBuufp* '.Ob' . '•

. B^ ».,XBnvpi aaaM.ayMuuy Oilllia
MMilMMrat)

oounjiuA. B. Cl
.

- COLOMBIA. Bookad by Jiile Beltew. (Ugi,'
Chaa. MIot.)

coLinunuB, o.
B. F. KBiTHia. BeofcM fey Cheater-BttaU
toa <Mgr. W," Hfi'.'MiMK} '

DATTON, O. ,

a P. KB^TH-s. Booked by (heater,Jtrat*
ton. (Mgr. J. I* Weed;) . :

^^' V
DBTBOIT, Mleli.

'

TBMPLB. Bookad bir: Carl liOtbrep^ .^dUgr.
ft'- iK 'wiiiidiM.) "v

'

; I ,

.ORPBBinL So
- 'B. itvivonK}'-:

MAJBSTtft' Booked by WlttMaa Miaitey;;
(Mgr. It D. atbaon.)
xbib;>pa.
COLONIAL. Booked by Johaay-^polllaa'

(Mgr. A. P. fl^aAchler.) ' ' - -
OKAND BAFXDS, MICH. ",•

' v .• y. ; •!!;><.'. •.
.•.

BMPRbsa. Booked by Ckvrtir. I^ttoli. ^

(Mgr. C L- Dean.) '
'

'

ORBENFIELD, MASa
VICTORIA. Booked by Bob TTiifnblaenn

(Mgr. A. Itoaabam»> '••..'!!;'' "'

HdinUEON, CAN. '

LniiftivBookad fey aark anriraga' «8ft^
Ma-'Widl.)'' >':•.'.

HABttTON. PA.
FBBLBt'B. Booked by ArtUor iBt
jMgr. Moe Ooodman.)

INDXAMAPOUS, IND.
B. F, KBiTH S, Boo^ced by Joba«r Ooaiaa

(Mgr. c. R. BgiHeetea.) ' • --..V"- -
. -.

ITHACA, M. T. •....••'*•;'.' •,•

8TAR.' Booked by William Iteliaey. ':Ol0k
'

Otorge F. simpaoD.)
JA0K80MTIXI.E, FLA. .

AROADB. Booked by Jule Dalmar. (Mgr.
Oeotgo B. aiekmaBi)" "

, .

.''''',>-' ''

JBMCT Oin» 1|^' Jk' '

"
'
" '

'

*
'

'

.
-iWRVB; ' 'BeeUd- ' fey'-'XAwiwIeft'

«Mdlo-.tB%a .'l»Ulia9 lltlaa) V i

MBiiaT0WN.p4i; .

lIAiBSTtft Booked by Jebiuiy OolUaa
(Mgr. M. J. ^oyla:)

KNOXVIIXB, TBMN. ^
BIJOU. Booked by. Jule ,Delniar. (tfgr.
Don P. Tren^)

'

LANCASTER, PA, .

'

COLONIAL. Booked by Arthur .Sloadoll.
(Mgr. C. W. Howell.)

MNDON, OUT.. CAN.
OPBRA BOVBn, Booked by WiUlanl Be-

- loaay. >OtBr« jr;.3L MiiaVbiiMi) . . .

MWniiUb 'MX*
8. V. XeltVa Bodnd fey tiHimtf' OMUiVr

. (Mgr. n. 8. Ctetiv.)
ANDBRBON. Booked by Jula~ Detour.

(Mgr. Robt Wing.) - ; ;

HAIiQlUlk ••Botfcj^ by Jiile

^iWfeiv.aafetilirMriaf'
-

MONTBKAL, CAM.
PRINCB8S. Bookad by Clark BrOwn. (Mgr.
Abble Wright)

8T. DBNis. Booked by Clark Brown. (Mgr.
Fred Crow.)

MT. VBBNON, N. T.
PROCTOR'S. Booked by Lawrence Goiene.

(Mgr. Jobn Lamb.) Take N. T., N. H.
A HM'tfotd Train at Orand Central Sta>
tion to Mount Varnota Station; walk to"left

.
oae block, d^rala leaves Grand Ontiat
Btatloa at AU every attamoon.) '

.

'

-

'fey JUa Belnar: (Mgr.
Haay Badekaflk') -

Haw BBlTAIN.JMUOCi
. i^ALACB. Booked fey Hany Oailli.. .'Ottfk

P. ^takea)
nmr lANDON, CONN.

.
' XtTCBini. • Booked by Bob flMOUnmi.

(Mgr. Walter MUrpby.)
NEW OBLBAMS, LA.
PALACB. Booked by Jule DeUnar. tffga
Ben Plasia.)

NEWPORT lOBWB, TA. -

,
pLTMPic Booked fe# Jule Delauo; Olgft

. B. T. Crawl.) .,;

. XtaPOUt^ TA;
AOiDBlir. Booked fey JliUi tNdgHlr. (Mgr.

MOBni ADAHBl 'llAlfer
BMPIRB. Booked , fey 8ofe ^

(Mgr. J. SulUvaA.) '
' . ' '

OdBUilMO, N. Y.
VICTORIA. Booked by Bob

(Mgr. Harry Newman.) .

OTTAWA. CAN.
DOMINION. Booked, by Clark Brown.

(Mgr. King W. BaelL)'
'FAS^O, M. J.

•

. PXiATHOUBB. Booked by aatkyjBufa.
(Mgr.- A. 'M. Taylor.)

'

'

liAJrplTia *Booked by Chaa Aadenna
.(Mgr.; W,

, M, Wallte.) ;;;
'. ,"

.

'.'

PAWTOCKBT, B. I.

SCONIC. Bodked by Pat Wooi. Otm, Urn.
C. L. McNally.) ,%' .

PBM8ACOLA. FLA. , . . .

PA8TIMB. Booked by Julo Z)aU)aft' (lim
• D. P. Hopegood.)
PBTEBSBVRG, VA. ^
CBNTURY. Booked by Jule Beia»r. (Mgr.
Dan Regan.) .

' '-')>','•

' PHILADKU>HIA; > . <' '-
. .

,K:B..'P> KBlTBfa' .Biek«i ;ft|^V|L''aS,'^Mdaa,'

.(Mgfc
.
H^: «i>;ifoida*) r ^i,:p^^^;•.

.

' ' :QIU|^D..vB«^vtti>'jfMk:b^^ .(Mga

XBxptONB;'' fey Arthur BieadeU
. . .(ll*R.lt'w;,:Xayl«!R)v'-V';:V''<-

ALLBOBBNT. Sjodked fey julk Bempiey.
(Mgr. Joe Cohen,) ''•

,

OIRARD. Booked by Arthur BlondeU.
(Mgr. Oeo. W. - Matial.)

,

NIXON. Booked' by Frank Wolf. (Mgr.
Frank Wolf.)

BRCfADWAT. Booked - by Jack Dempiey.
. (Mgr. Abo 8abolrtqr.>.^ .':j .v:

' puTSBVBijUtt. '

'^

•

- BAvm oiaa
_^oiwb''P^:Bani8.)^ '

"-j,-;

,: I^^UtRIB. Booted fey WUtlaia DetaMfk
'

. -(Mgr. ft K PreatOn.) ;
<•

' 8BBRIDAN bo. Booked, fey Jbl«|iar (MJIaa .

(Mgr. Dennia Harrta.)
'

'

'•'•'"•..'

PRTSFIELD; ItABS. >.'.V*
BAJBsTic. Booked by Bob 'aMdhlaaoni

(Mgr. J, F. SulUvan.)
PORTLAND, MB.

B, F. KBITH'& Booked by Barrey wat*
kina. (Mgr. a S. Banilltoa.)

'

PBOVIDENCE, B. L . - ;

Jfc P. ALBBB. Booked bi^.

. (Mgr. Chaa Loveaberg.)
mugBumh iinu v.

-

'

Vtmk BMMd by JMo'Deliaar. (Mgr. 'ft

'.•'..W. .'Beat).,

BOUNWA^'yA."'
ROANORB. Booked byMg MnaCi (Mga
a. W. Heln.) .'

-. .

BOOBBSTBB, N. T. .

TBMPLB. Bookejl fey Otri itolhnp. (Mgr.
J. H. Finn.)

BAVAMNAH, OA.
BIJOU. Booked by Jule Belmar. (Mgr. &
H. MorrUon.) >

-

BOHBNBCTADy, N. T.
. PBOCTORU JMOkod fey AHfeir, atBBdan.

(Mgr. Chaa Qeaidiagk) >

nkdHnimi* nk'
^OnmA'HOOBa; Ikeobwd by ArtMfr Blea-

dea (Mgr. J. X Oulirk.)-

WiUIBOBPt OMPt. ' t ..':;... .>^,.

& F. xBiram
-tea. (Mgr.

TOBOiOPO ; > .

BHBA's:1S>oked by JaOk Senaya^. (Mga^
Jerry SheiL)

BKBA'fl HIPPODROMB. Booked fey WIU*.^
lam Delaney. (Mgr. Jerry Sliaa.)

TRBNTON, N. J.

TAYLOR O. H. Booked by Arthur Bleodea
(Mgr. MoBtgotaary Xoaaa) :

TROT. ».% ^
' '

a.. .

PROCTOS'S^ Baehed It'' Aftfeiw fteadell,-
• .(Mgff K."*iida)'

'•'*'
'..

noox BiUk'X 4>

"

UMOOUr. Bebted fey ArtkM .BUbdeil;';'

(Mgr. Fred WUIard.)
WASmNOTON.
B. F. KBITH'a Booked 1^ BddiO SOfMpftV

(Mgr. R. S. Robblna.)
, .

'
' •.' v y-

WmaNOTON. DEL.
DOCKSTADBR Booked by Jadc .Daihpaey,
• (Mgr. W. L. Dockitader.) ' ' \

WOONSOCKET, B. I.

BIJOU. Booked by Fat Wood. (Mgr. Ai &
wataon.) :i

-yOHKBBS.N. K •
.

y. ri

' {'KOQTOB'B Boekeil by WjUlle Bawea.

,:.;(MgT, Pay iu' Qwiraa). ..

. BittODKOMB; Booked • fey :0h«^ tMla |

;

;;.;il^::(M».J*lm BMletfclf,y^ ; I'l

OBAMD.' isooked by Wlk inadaat .(m|^. »

'Jadc Spnrr.) '

, .

''CHKMOO.
BTATB LAKB. Booked by George AI Oott*:';

lelb. (Mgr. Harry Bingor.)

MAJBSTIC. Booked by George Oottlelb.

(Mgr. W. 6. Tiadale.)

PALACB. ' Bookad by ' .O^orge Oettielb.

(Mgr. Earfr-BMnriMll.-:'- '.M'li^t ' i^

DENVER. •
. v>i';7-.*;:'.-j

ORPHBUM. Booked by PraaK^iTMiiiitt-
. (Mgr. .MaxVPablab.)' - ,

. OBPmniM. Bofktd by jrwafev/Vlrie^at ;

i.'. v^i*©'."*^ P»ady.). V . -.iU-
' •

. OBPMBDM. Bdoln# by l^faak VtajMat.'
'
•••:(Mgft.Bd. A. 'WttAi .'• :'

.,;

.MUbSO, CAjL ' ''••'-... •." :•* •:..•(:'. •;;

^ ° WHITB. Booked by 'Wiiik=^naM)it'- Wila-;^
Harry Campbell.) •'-".'

KANSAS CITY, MO.
ORPHBUM. Bookad by Pnuik ..VI)i0^t;v;^

(Mgr. lAwrenea Lebimaa.)'- • .f:.:.'\v;''M

IJNOOLN, NBB.
.

' ;.
•.i'

./.v-^iSj

ORPHBUM. Booked by ..VlfSti^
(Mgr 'Harry.' BlUlnge.) ; : ••:.;';;•.! \rT-''-M

^^lnmS^iu^^*»k''iv 'ijraak-'';viiu^

j^fSSSiSr^-^^'^* •
,

'1^
.' ' QitPHBUM. Bookad ' |ky '.cUorio': ' Oo'tqiuiiftlj

' (Mgr. J.. A. Bertram.) '.-•.-;' '

, , ::^''t^

intWAUKEB. • >;V'?ii

, MAJBSTIC. Booked by Oeorgo HbtttfelifJ

Mgr. 'Jamee A. Higler.) •
. • i'-;:-?;-;''^

PALACB. Booked by'-
'

tfaeWBt Oottll||t'
'

• • (Mgr. 'J. H. Tee.)

.

BIINNEAPOIJ8.
ORPHBUM. Booked, fey PiraBk Vlaeenit..

(Mgr. a. B. Raymoodi) . >.:> '

NEW ORLEANS. , . .

WgHBOM. BoolMd fey
'-'

.timn* (fettlleb.

.(Min' Artfeir B^' imite;) .

-'-

O^BBDM. Booked by Prank VfMtiii,

Qfgr. Harry Cornell.)

OMAHA. ,

ORPHBUM. Booked by Prank Vlaeeitt

(Mgr- Wm, B. <;*irrBfc>- . ;:V
~

^BTLAIn>,'OBB. - v;.^-.':

BBIXflO* . Bookad by KHMfc VlncOto^. '(||B<^
' MeOettlgan.) '.'^H'-''
ST. .LOUIS.
ORPHBUM., Booked by Praak VlneeiM.

(Mgr. B. J. BalUvaa.) . i^ .

av. PAin.' '

(Continued on Pago 26) 1

fl behoove* me to epeak-^

CHARLES



Tht liqtfwr Ihtcreirts bav* intonned Um
jinaAwv MrtawHiti uA oatanli.tlMt

tiiMO la iMTMeft vooyliiK ov«r til*vm^
riding of itlM v*tA lor : FrMMtbt ITIlMMi

ot the w«r-titn» proMMtldii neuQN .IIf

hoth honses of ConignMMi. Thqr wow in>

formed on' Tuesday night tliat tho Plmi>
dent by Monaay would declare the aimy
demoMUaod and pre-war conditions

vould prevail, again. This, they stated,

Would be done at that time resardless

of what progress was being made on the

peace treaty, t'hey stated that tlie ac-

tion oC the President would have polit-

ical slgnlflcaniee coming the day before

election and that the cause ot the Semo*
emtio. candidatM wpiM ' lie i^tl^
ibtagthened tbioiigh the country. .Xil

in'eaatline . the eabarete and res-
>j|«^mmta wUI aoniply atrktiy with ^m.
hw vMMed .tat tlM IwasM «C CongMw

. iliili 'we«lb Shflgfal' the PMMMtt iall

•:-W^''Wuat»- ilM "prddanalUSra ' dedMUg
.
Af'gnBjr demobiUsea the Uauor people^
^Om repreientlag whiskey Interests,'

intend forcing the issue. The Kentucky
JHstillerles of America, which concern is

known as the Whiskey Trust, and con-
tbe government bonded warehouBes.
Uore than 79.000,000 gallons of whiskey

r stored in the government warehouses
Kentucky, Ohio, Pennsylvania and

Ifarylandraa well as in the igovemment
stores in New Yoxic To obtain the re-
lease of these stores they will apply to
the Federal courts for ia writ manduhuso
tog all of the totetnal revenue collectors

In the dlstrictsv wiiere the warehoused
4URS located nSfiM .th«M coods .to the
iKOfiur ««nMM. Uadfr. : the. manturiw
ftcUt m glatist irlM- liu«rted <tan»M-
lag the IntiinMl Myteiii, liMp^
Interter* irtlli tlir itift «f Uquw l»t^
lag a dedtiea (if - tbi trkilted . StatM
<:oiirt. It. IB espe9t«d that . toUbn Itoot
'MH be In charge of the mandamus
proceedings and win <.direct tliO legal
work throughout the country with
respect to the obtaining of this order.
It Is said that when the order is served
that efforts wlU be made to have Sec-
retary of "War Newton P. Baker oub-
poented and have bim testify to the fact
that the army has been demobilized.
The liquor people fee! that Baker will

prove to be a witness favorable to their
interests and that the court will hold,
that the recent enforcement measure
passed by the House and Senate ia not
only uncmistltatlonai but controverts
the flfth amendment of the Oonstitutloa
of the tTalted -States wbteh treata
irlth rpehwiMl^ Cnft Ubertytf
nme- iru k\«oqwiMBM on WsdsMSar
teoiMiic.«( fli* iatmben el t»a iKftail

' Bond's Rose Room, JSartford, CoiuIh
despite the cover charge of |1, which at
flrst stood up the natlv{»«,4s doing ft

, regular busfi^^ •'
. ,

' Bond's Is bom dry. too, but the eieel-

;

^t bl|l eflbmd . is . suffldept draw.
^Blorenoe Ptess^ In songs; Mattaylee Up-
i^Vwdi liMtsMb. to goniM mors wnigi ned

BMten, baritone; Trixle JBtOtM, singw
ad dancer; ICahel Burke, ballade wiufe*
IMV Md Cnadyn Btsd niake'iBp this
vstifiB MIL. ttJa la BiMenIs jBortk
vedt sad lOss L|ppa<dri ttli^

^inH MWntsht PraiiCk* on the Anoi.

Bterdam Hoot received Chle Sale aa an
addition Monday night Mr. Sale did only
his "cometty" bit He is reported un-
der contract to Flo Zlegfeld for a long
term. The finale of the same show
has a "shimmy" number. After the
principals and ohoristers have danced
it to thear hearts' content -the stage
hands are brought on for an encore to
do it, and then the waiters. Heading
the waiters* contingent is Bill Kurth,
who has a "double" "shimmy" dance
alone In, the centre of the floor with.
Fnmces White, who leads the nuinbsr*
Mr. Xtirtb oaa% dsdde 3rtietb«r t»

BEW^ACIS.
Ooldie and Mack (inan and wonuu^.

singing and dancing.

Bauman and Brooks (man and wo»
nan), musical. (Mathews and Miller.)

'(Miss) BUie De Bex (Quina and De
Bex) and iWOuye, two-act. Mr. 43uye
Is turn the other sUtak. last '«p«M*tog

hsra sis jTMim gg* . to

.X4VMr Dealers and Society of Restav*
vtem vad the present policy of oper-

I WM agreed upon. The restaiinuit
'man stated that they wOuid

Nil MtUiig but the one-half per cent,
beer pending the exitected proclamation
of the President or ihe actton of the
oonrts In the mandamus proceedings,
A good many ef the Broadway restau-
rants and cabarets have mortgages held
by the brewing companies^ and liquor
concerns on their property and the pro-
prietors are inclined to follow to tite let«
ter the Instructions given then by
the attorneys for the mortgagtoa The
business at the Broadway restauranta'
suffered greatly on Tuesday night
m soon as word had beta reee|ved tl|||t

the Senate had oononned to. tliie voti ttC-

'.tte House of Representatives «a the aa*
'fMreement measure. Tho^e ttauies trbteh
itbad attar-tha'tlNA^Mm UAUMr

"oorporaTs gnard" presort wttaasa
.i^the .perrannanees. The shtfwa. tonmwt
tyrtH bo liept up, waiting for tlMT amli
i'dertred relief at the hands of Preaideat
.' wnaOn or the Oourts next week.

' DMb <metl, Bsw wUh the
Rouge revue, has brou^t ii«tIoh for
sepafatlon against her husband, (Tharles

Steward, late lieutenant In' the Royal
Flying Corps, now working in the Paris
cabarets. Throu^gh H. S. Heohheimer,
her attorney, the plaintiff allies deser-

'8he aides for no

Budc Brown and Qonpaay,. toeludfaig

BUriet Moraa. atagbig fat. d^ficdiilg.

.

Billy Tower' (Tinsw |HMl,'Suiw a^
Kitty Flynn.
the Squirrels.-'

Fay Tunis and Irene CSiesIeIgh In act
being written for them preparatory to

presentation in vaudeville.

Al Edwards and J. Royer West say
they have not arranged to go with, the
turn reported aa the Four Emperors of
Music.
Francis Pritcbard and Mel Snow,

singing and dancing. (Arthur Klein.)

Fay Courtney, formerly of the Court*
ney Sisters, Jilngle singing aet . Wtth
pianist . (Rose and Curtis.)

Cuntval Capers^ staigtaig, dancing and
asrobiatle (6 -paoideK-Vi^^

. *gyrtowi^.li>
'giJJ^

Sii^ aii (t

^^uSir *1Mf[bri totoaa' the ^thlffffi' iitj to*
a new act by Hartaaa Tl—ibetg. ':

.

Ray Harrah. the ikater. fa knllttMr oh
a new novelty Hum called. "Bwd^iltball

on Skatea" . The act wlU : -|iidd . |(Dur

girls and a ihale comic. |^;;iiriil b*
handled by Bert Lament '"

'

"Autumn Scandals," a new revue de-
vised by Virgil P. Bennett was staged
at the Winter Ckurden, Chicago, Monday
algbt. wtth Del Jaaoa, Uttle Ifary Jaaik
RinMIl aad MUIob mM ethers to tta*

iiriJip pHT.
J^aaa'aad 'WipMttqRQp.ottt of l|wCp-

ioalal. N. T« im-VuiBdar doUowllli
maam .doo t» gpob;* daitaa •aS'.llir^

guerfte substituted.
'.

'

Janet Beedier left '^e IXtatoaa to

Room 13" pleading flhaeaik AmUmt
prtaicipai will be engaged to play the

road bookings.

Helens Henneque« Returns to En||tand.

Helene Hennequea, who came to this

country from E^lrope with Schwarts
Brothora' "Broken Mirror" company, sails

Nov. 3 for England, to play three months
over the DeFrece Vaudeville Circuit with
her former partner. Clus GoodwtaHi Who
has been with the iaisricaa Mnr,-|M'
the last two years.

J, . . II - rw-r-HMMT *

: Rogers' Seeks Baiikrupler*
.

Boapid V.IUgwa the ioogwrlter. baa
fUMlatd Vt$ eouaid; Abner Ot<waliiii»
to flio a TOluntury veUtloB olT "

'

«r. Bto aawta aoaite vt^J
with ' IniMl masinr pwWiihi
mates Ua liaHliMaat ba^wasa tfMaiM
four thousand doltara.

tucittE CHALFANT
Prima Donna at the Largest Theatre Ini the Waild

PoMettlnr a eoloratur* aopntne vsKe of BHistaiss aaS ponly ttat le
uS eoriiar of tate vast attdltoriun.

Th* T«l«fr«i»h mOd; won Isstsst faver vrllh her toIc* mA beeoty.**
Tb* Titnea: "—«l«ver, slus esetflwtlx."

•nw n^JVsflfe'weloonM smvIm faf radsfwly ImSiis q^aBSaV

''I

la aeriomiy m at^fha ftgatMiOii

.
Oolumba% 0.

:>tadt ("Whiwt Ladjr 04)^
-: irith appiadleltls and Ml )nI>

lAwa to (adeago tUs week.'' l

Wmian AlMnsen. general manager
ltotra, ill at hto home in Mamaroneok»~
for the past week with a severe cold.
Lew Madden was compelled to discon-

tinue his tour of the Keith Southern
time through Illness, and returned : to
Kew Tork. He was. supplanted ^t the
Palace, I^ew Orleans, by Dong Fong Que
and Harry H&w» who completed a tour
ot the Orpheum circuit in that city.
Madden sruffered a nervous breakdown,
Qua Hombrook to Helen Dickson,

Sept 7, at Toledo. '

fi^JiM
Alexander Sbert, 40. a midget Bienbei^/:: / v>'^'

of the Piccolo TrIOk a vaudeville Mt^' v

being beui ta^eUevua to a »&MaMia^'~ ':mm
ditlon. fpr ftothor isitoiUitBtiOB,<*«

Bd.la.|ig;:|i^

the Other tin»'

t «C^ ^ttiOk say they have been
ovt of work for some time and despond.

may hava been the cause ot the

The Wizards Club will hold Its annual
smoker dnd entertainment Friday eve-
ning, Nov. 7. at Laurel Garden. 76 East
lUth street The program will include
Lewis Krleger, Charles J. Hosen, Fred
M. Schubert Will Meyenberg, Jean
Irving, John Bauer, Louis Goodnuup^
Presto, Youna, Jack Q'MoIIa, Jphji
McUanus and Clinton isurgesa. TWHati
JSSL'JiSKfL*?* * «toto iftttitoi

• tiff VUrd avsaaa.'

mm

PBODUOIZOI MOAK
Sydney Haotllton, Qladya

£and,^Bm B. Brfaoi>'l'll Ikdr toi

Jga .QMk^ raesatlr .^wtfb the muaieai
.Lota aa4 Laugh.'r has la*

tajiFVto wilik mm0ft^'- '

"

KlsonMardto BMqiltal,:NMr

CHrla."

'-Mr. aad Mrs. Otto Batbach, at z4rkBm on the Hudson, H. t„ son.
To. Mr. and Mn. Fred Bloadett

Qolden). Oct 2l,.a .daughtOiV >

.iK/

'^^-M>:;Uave8 VkrW»L,,v.,p.
-OC' JiAinny <y0imlimf-:^M

•a a aMMibar of thb M^w TOrk stafie «t
VARIBTT wia tllttMd In by Mn 0'<^t^ '

j

nor a couple of weeks ago. Accorii)lng to
reports, he Is eonttmplaUng the publish-
Ing ot a weekly theatrical papir undOr
his own supervision. *

. ,

Mr. O'Connor has been connected cOn<
^nuouBly with VABIS2TT. sUics it wW
founded. ban'ing'tlM,yi^rar.ga keitoi:
la the Navy. ' "

.

'•"'7..'

ii

SUNDAY
lOoatiaaed UM}

'
".I :

,

'•.'K-Si

raU of their weekly salary for thos*
performances. However, if the Sunday
nights become "regular' 'perfotnances'
the manager will derive an advantage
by paying pro rata on the weekly sahuty
fbr the extra performance.

1

last Sunday night the Selwyh. niMk^ ^S^-M
ha* been running Sunday ni^bt ebeKlt
for about ttour weeks, drew $1,700 wHlh
Maurice and Wattea aa the

~

The whole
11.000.

The Columbia, the Columbto Cirealt
theatre at ftwhdway aad 47tli <stv«e(ti

plNrlQg torlMana du(iag4to wsslbvhas

>MUtM
wee a.

mt Mtm aa avwagagiMi'aiK'the Sab-
ialli 9t fliflfc vmber ft BMu supply
Um hSL ntltttoa eonallr with 'thahattM,
Ota BMuu^fsmeiit running tlw liMW9.f<iit

aC its ahare end the gna psytoi fir<jb|Mii
' fnm '.their. porttoa#' .

-'

vv^'.:-' x-.f



1/
^ WHEN SHOW (lOSES IIPSTAIE

psMsti^ yfM ComiMaar, ^Olh Yon FrniBliv**

I , V iPfNiies to aiiEiid in Rodieiter—Chonii GiiltHm lor

lliiMitgir flirli Hicn Get Faw Hiwiis.

1

RoehMter, N. T.. Oct tf.
-

Cbot^^a girls in the "Ob, Tou Frenchy"

iojittwiiiy of the National .burleaqae

;laiM^ yfUth cmiMtieA k iM^kTa nm «t

jihe Colombia Saturday night, will not

parlea Toas with Pittsburgh audiences

VklB week as had been promised them.

Instead they bid their managers, Conine

41 ly^kiima, rBon SMr" SBtoribqr maA

Tfalted police headquarters, where' they

complained to the police that the man-
agement bad failed to come ac;vss with
"bj^ucoup d'argent" and admitted that

ithey were without funds.

\The glrla confided to the police they

Could not parlez vous an audience while

'.tt^ were hungry, and said that all they

f^^ltSi^'^MA torthcomlng was promises o( a bag
^'!^^i!'^ ^^lPiKidd. ^ey attempted to cause the

tWP-:^^^-^i^iui^lt^ of the promoters of the compaiiy,

E^^ii^^ kift were informed that tt would be 1m-
fW^^: -Kvo^aaa tw tlM pouoe to attempt to de.
p:iM'l''A:/^ viuay«hlnK ii 'tte'iBBttiK; aad .fhatw

11 S;*''^';-;'';

.-> S v^? - ;

ItiBUoa weald have t» IM.

through the courts, /mt hew V'-W
gobig to eat and pay oariwoA rent wbtle

the suit la on," aslced one of the gtrlik

GeneTieve Eenzel, who had Joined the

eon^iany In this cl^, said that she had

,
b^een Instructed to Join last Monday and
ti^e her place in the rehearsals this

week. She says that she was promised

132 per week. 8he went to the manage-
ment Saturday night, ahe says, after

(Ate had noted tliat thefe was a fair

ilumte, and tried to obtain enough money
to pay her landlady for her room and
Jiliimey .^t the landlady had loaned to

'tiiae. to buy meals during the week.

't^'^iBie/niW that all of the money in sight

lil^ nlled into a lltUa package and
ylMBd In the manager's pocket. Gene-
ijeii to iiaong those who win not go to

TtitiOmrgbi but wUl look for emph^irilBt

la this city. HeutwhUe tbe glria

they are'wioiiaering iiC thegr

the scope of any one'ot the modi i

tlscd iAttlanthropies of Rochester, for tt

>iir«r 'tbe7 needed a helphig hand they

0^ they do now.
In reviewing the show the "Demo-

erat" and "Chronicle" gave considerable

praise to Elsie Burgher, saying that her

work was very good, tbe only good
feature about the show. Tbe other

morning paper, the "Herald," said the

jjbow was good.. The "Times-Union"

'and 'Tost'* and "Ezpress,** evening pa-

pers, agreed with the "Den^ocrat" It

twinn ttint this praise did not belong to

lOfM Borgher. but to Siae Lorimer, the

.:libikii»l; ttao inistalte being , due to In-

1^ i v ,^iv:,
' progiainliig, .Wl|eB the faets

11^ P^I^-;^>''T#m.'aaoertitfiiad'B^ poMIAed
" and dne «redtt jfitm to VOm Uitlmm.

llie Mter Mlil that ike «ae «olp« to

limve the
was too punk for her.

mm-'--

Hard times or eztremely< hard luck

seems to be the fate of the Columbia.
It looks as if a Jinx has its eye on the

local stopping oft place of the National
Burlesque Corporation. Last week's
show blew up here over the week-end
and this week's show did not materialize.

, Shis week the Columbia is showing
some vaudeville acts of an ordinary sort

in place of "The Whirl of Folly." the
burlMque previously announced. The
management explains the burlesQue was

because of tho illness of the
donna.

9t the gtrhi from "tit, Toa

Teric sariy la the weel^ wbilo •
others are takloff la the ali^ts of iho
town. Trsaspmrtatioai tmrnv .«M given
tham to Nov 7«riK afUvHMsr I

vMw and aid from thitf sfoUee.

. BUBIESaUE CLUB DSITE.
The recent chmge in the BurlesqiA

Club official personnel, together with
the acquisition of a club house with the

attending social possibilities, are respon-
sible for a considerable boost in the re-

turns from the membership drive.

Under the active leadership of James
K Cooper, president, the drive is In fun
swing. About 200 new members are al-

ready listed. The former membership
was 'Under 600. The committee Is san-
guine of reatdiJng the 1,000 mark soon.

A special effort to enlist the female
members of this branch of theatricals

will he uadflb and their enroIlBMnt is

.halav made attractive by the tflaas for

tlie now homa, iridefc Inctado « not

flirt and entertainment <tf the laMes.
nana are now Icring discussed tor a

monster benefit and an announeenient
relative, to this is sapected in the:

fbtneit

GATEIT, IfllRIRJUIi^ V^MtiVlMK.
Montree], Oct 29.

The Oayety Theatre of this city has
done the poorest business on the Co-
lumbia Circuit for several years past
and has t>een one 'of the few losing
bouses on the jclrcutt No less than
six or seven dikerent managers have
tried to bring it up and failed.

Beginning this season the Columbia
Amusement Company put B. X. Oar-
field In charge. Last we^ was' the
tenth week of this season and ' the re-
edpts were 16.400. The average weekly
teiBln^ last season was only about
9MM.'^ The theatre can now be classed
as fne.ol the best runs en the clieoKL
Ifr. OttHeUl .was a road nnftiminr ftr-
It yean «9d jMiln Is bis tenth yaar. aa »
heoao-inaaagw. 'W» Iwino la at

:

town, N. T,.on the
qua Lake, and he is a'
FMaidani ISarfleld.

BVBI^BQDS
George "Waiah, itar the Law Boae

in New Orleiuia. '.'
.

Nellie Crawford, aoalNNilt«k for
Square stodc
Dave Gardner, replacing

in "Hip. Hip. Hooray."
Dave Sh^Ua

Garden stock.

'

BDlXaBKKIE CHAH&E8.
A. Leo Stevens, who closed his en-

gagement as producer of the Union
Square -Theatre Burlesque Stock Sat-
urday, has been engaged to produce
musical* aliows_ at . the Bippoamne,
JadtaottvlllOb

GALLAGHER CENSORING.
. George W. Gallagher, assistant general
manager of the American Burlesque Cir-
cuit, is devoting his entire time to the
inspection of attractions anjt theatres of
the Circuit During the past two weeks
he has been rovieving the abows la the.
Bast, aaS tMi^^ raoo«BBMnda)kll

Pace Xskftn^" at the Olrmpi*
week, la epCTateA lointljr ^ I. H. H«rk and
Xellr a Danwel. Tb* fehow Is Qadtrcolns
p»lra at tta« {treaent time. lionay HMkell kaT»
Ins been call^ in dvias tbe week to krao*

BP the comedy. Jndrtnt fnni ToMdar
nlfbt's perforxaaBce. Looey la solnv to bav*
hia kanda.tttll, as the comedy, -with tbe u-
•eptloa wC two blt^ is pr*eUe«Iiy mlnoa.

n* ahev Is aivMia fatto «m aeu utd
few sMsea aad, aeaoidisg fa the prosnua, m
a ImnAwMs Msseir-eillad "AtMm Baadi."
SHw title Mlcetss tte eanbn at anfrtal—

pntty eiaarbr. It's Jast eae «f "Hum*
with a bit auid«ieh«A Ih b*t#Ma a

annabm mnlndfol ot ik* oM Westers. Wlneel
sheilf at their worst

' JSany Seymour la tbe featured comlo. with
'i|a •coentrle mnkeup and a "Dutck'* dialect.

WItb the proper material Seymour could
produce excellent resulta. Tbla la made stI-

Oent In the beat bit of the sbow, a tbree-
eonered dIsenaalaB betweeB Symonr. Sid Win-
ter (who docs a 'Tad") aad Walter Taa. who

a intsato sbaHM. Wi tfea aM po-
,„_...._lj:*he-

... . iaad-^seaBht-ap'ts i

Um ether Mg futgh bcti^s .fsita i

mmy budneas by geymonr and Pakl Tela,'

41W Utter a aort of second atralsbt or JoveaOfe
Dtirlnr tbe aetiOB ef tbis . bit Tale aqnlrts

'

tbree mootbfnia of water dtreetiy in eey-
mour'a face. Precedlns the water aqulrtlns
buaineaa, Seymour ezpectoratea about a quart
of water 01^ the atage. T&e Olympic audience
thought the aplttlng buaineaa bowllBsIy tuay
and yelled tbeir haada-ofL, . .

'

Floreace TanBer. ataa.tttibmt la the MH*.
iBg. la the priaaaL aiM^hai »TCal*i«foa^aaA~a
deeUaOIr attmAtva steSMea •na miff 'm
mm Vsaaar taOw «rat •^et" was tiw ea»

naiaksr that received a leiltlmata •aeere la
tbe Sbhw. la addition to posaeaainc an air of
reflnemcnt, Uiaa Tannor, dlaplaya a very
taatefnl wardrobe, Aa orange Oriental coa-

tume worn in the fln..! aeaaloa would do
eredit to a Broadway sbow. Boae Allea and
Dot Davidson are tbe sobnrettea lUaa AUcb
la alender and blonde and Ulaa DaTidaoa
plump and bniaeL Beth are stronc on looks

ta

Adst siasea. wb«i tbe'Sea Welck show avna
hito tlw CtolBBbU early In December, Ben w.
SBSertnc with a beavy eeld aad b* oerer dit'

appear Cor the flrat

and Taasday al^ .hs «M 1

aa a laasbi.cett«r.

Ben came «a rather early la the perform!
ance aad rarely left tbe atafo thereafter. Tbe
ahow ian't deilgntd for the ether fonr men la
tha caat to set anything in a comedy way; bl
mot worUns as a femome at one atrctch.
mk caly laB«ha sMalned seametf (a coma IMm

Vbera IS aa iWisllaB, that betas Vie CSs*
Biore. et tlM Um mw .tum in tiie Waiah
ahow, bat well eaongb kaowa la burteaone.
Caamore does an excellent rrencbman. good
enoagb for him to Set a bid from the legltl-
mate when that aort of character la needed for
aoBM mualeal piece. Wekb and Caamore
Started tblata witb aa antomoblte bit Ben lead
•ff tor asylaa i» Vl^. "Oonw on dear. let's ordw
tts .flnttavih,?. ftwiir aadtr tbe cireaBwtaaeia>'
Tha'iR sMr h» aim this saasMk Baa Sebaaaa-
aasM hi tar wisstina iHwa Mtt'lSM iia' was
wMb "Ham LteaHes tLesnik'wha vras nhaeai -

lair the kids."
Welch eliminated bla bit in one (or the Italian

Mt .niaklag a quick change In the first act to
"Wbp," then aoea afterward letumlng to tbe
better Hkcd X'"'*'* «baracterlsation. In the
''^

'laghls aitaelOK be explained that
hak wiUi aet«f% ."Bitbw^qr

ehdMaten ara a UftSy baiM^
their work wltii a smtla oM is*

stetlng la tbe numfaeni aa'lf iksr -IttMfvmat
they were doing. The SUlsiBK'ea-fa'''
abows of thia type, la raneens aad wuieees^
sarlly nolay.

The cottuming of the eborua la much above
the average. A Scotch number led by Roae

'

Allen, with the glrli backing ber up In black
and red check kiltie*, acored on Ita eoatum-
iaa alone. Both Ulaa Alien aad Was Ztevldaoa

ate easBhlo..oC;aaMttlS[^4S^ rag aaaAcn iSr san
Ike.rsoaila sat-B!|!lh|r to dihw baaaalf jarttes at .

' eC SB htrlinstiia ts.isHb Ihife

'«M qalddy. Ihs inaiiac o<
nuBibeis Is -Botieeabto thromihoat someoaa
apparently bavlag mistaken baste <or speed.

Dan Dody produced the aanhats aad AM a
worth while Job, as fSr-aa alias' ipd. OmIm*
ttona are eonceraed.

The ahow Is clean, the comica etercialag

eonuneadable dlseretton la aialogae and ac-
tion. Tala °aaA* SavMBsa da a -

eUlty hataesa ^tha .«iift as
that Is^M^ai W:'Mins

'

valaa. Aaalhsr aifedaltr » siatHialia hy
nereBoa- Taaaer between - the' third

foBrtk sceBes. ' An impreaalOB e( Nerah Bayas
siBglBr rBrokea Doll" deaerred more (haa
tt received at tbe Olymplo. .

_

The fotnr seta are praetleally' '^ra slace"
Bftalra. Tbe opealna la played before a vtady
•aterior. The beat looklna aet la a bos affair,

uaad for the Deal act Thia would have ap-
peared to better advantage If tha ataaace-
naat eeaM have ait.aa-'aat^Nas% eMsMaafsd
at the. Oiyaqte ^seaass'eCitha ladiBllaBa of
-tha sviOl a«i«a, «nie la.tete'a aMUa eC-

la ;the aasi this 1

Is tailr tip^ ts tta aVeiaga. SVm
that's aasM apd a new ailecUaa ef

aoBC Burnbera
The ahow pleaaed la apota at the Olymple

fea^ tahliir the nBdleaee as a eritorleiw left

W-hs taM la Omi way ataalartala-

OBe line at ths:
"Ob" and expIalBS't

•mpty flat" ' ' »

Aside from detalla, there docan't aeem to be
aay change In the entire ehow rontloe, though
this aeaaon It Is billed "Ben Welch and Kla
Revue."' Tbe simple set for^-tbe flrat act is

which takes bp anst sf- 4

still BMiniir his sniisatie

the orcbeatra aUla wHh tt* .

"laal.At the Movies" preseati bo dnagea .1

in buatnese. aave that tbe flntal\ Is bultt as
for laiigha throngb the iBtrodactlon of a hag*
tnoond of lather auppoaed to be a eoetard pie.

Uqet of tho muBlcal 'BUmt>erB came In the
flrat act, and there "Dimple" Dolly Uorriaaey
aa principal weman repeated ber high acocaieC

'hatfa<
splendid at all -tliBea, fhS.

that there are no better drisNd woaieii ! la
burlesque, Stiia looked smart la a. abort Frenchy
frock, bnt.clasay la a gowa of yellow silk, With
her coatume score mouatlag . with one dl«as
with a aequin bodice, . one of coral velvet aad
another pretty affair for the fialth. She eaally
took flrat honoia with song 'numbers, her pleaa-

aat voice well ftttlac •Ofobodr Kaowa." which
ihs--d*|- i

bnrie.

lietUe Hyde, jaew thia year, soared with a
song apeelalty which bad the orchestra ' leader.

Charlea Waaaer, Joining jo the cbcnisea "Cbong".
waa the repeat number. Wansr bad several

dialog bile with Welcb tnd nude good there
alao. Tbe aoubrette role wss acaln filled by
tttUs Praokie Kartlar. Vna* .SlnMBos was tbe

feminine, awaibsa: ' jiat- Kearney, aaa
K. MaaHyiM:

ai.'..«

Wet^ slyla.

Neumann Changes Jobs,

Chris. Naumann, for. the past slie years
in advance of tbe Ben Welch show on
the Columbia Circuit Is now ahead of
the "Pacemakers," on the American Cir-
cuit He replaced Joe Carlisle, who quit
the position on account of illness. Chaa.
D. McClufb, formerly advertising agent
of the Casino Theatre. Boston, replaced
Natimann with .the Welch sbow, .

Up ^ HMk
On ao«o»Mt oC'«llaia!^ irtdeih -win
iMMe to tto otfaaSiW tba-aovwlh

floor of tbe OOhnnUa SlMBtre bnfldlBK
.^haa. li, BIdMr, I. K KhAc, Kelly aai-

. aiad Bbn. WiUIama BM>ved their

lo. Um jriatk loflv tm Wodnwdar.

to a drrsa salt
The east has it eaay during the second see*

tlon of the ahi>w. especially after the "movlea**

aeeae, the women membera hardly flsurtsg.

The final aoene. is that vt tb*"BIU" oafsb

whieh to used sabMto'Ar tt

a OeTstopef petat lannartr a
Ms shrb sBttr Aadr la what to asvpaaM ta
be a lashMa show, .toich shTs .^sbm to Sbnma,
•a a^.caiO and eseh to auppoaed to lepresmt f^-.

. Slatat* star, though only one or two..:
^mt of tbe eighteen bore any resemblance. 'i ^

Welch sUded la tbe bit, golns to tbe front
Witb the air trom the sestetts fran "Luofai^*^.

hut aung alona Dorlag the attempt thwe.'

waa baslneaa withy o( the Aortatersk «i4.

paay siiiasrel Is iatoTllha'aBtoMir-iiB MMto'jas'-.

the audience. It la a weO appea^ag tibetm'

asala, well costumed.
The Welch ahow la due for another seaaoB

•t sood busineaa, for he can -deliver alone.

Bat tor Beat seaaoa Ben dwnld have anmethtog
aew.; -

- Ihm .

imSX OS AMETITOAW BOUTR
The American Burlesque Circuit has

added another apoke. Orand, Tulsa,'

Okla.. to the Ctarrait Tbe house will

bave its forma] opening Nov. 9 with
•Tke Midnight Maidens." This wUl do

,

away with the layoff week l>etween^-
Kansas City and' iBt Lonls. The sbowii: (

win play Tpdsa from Sonday to FMdaartv j
tafOiutln, and leave Satiifday Ibr V^ic^

at present aaahager <aBc"

atf, wm tafco^^^
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Biaclc eopl«e, 18 eente

at tlM. €!a<<

lisitts «attM»' tte' llMim and ««•

Lorotta MoDermott la leaving
"EVlaco's" act and will go Into the moun-
taina for k short rest, following which
«h* -win be seen In her own ad, tMudced

by • Jazs band. Mel Cnlr aad.fvf
HoroUk will be Included.

'
. Wtth William Raynoifh xwigaattoa ik
houw manasw of lifinB. 8.Mom, Ham-
iDton. Jade Lu«ain^ Us atMrtataat,' baa
wieewaea hlni, Aabther obadfes tai Ik*
WtaktaktonlMsbtB libua«'tt|.a« Inititi-

iMbmoCaa
fonoiir tautap «
WM not vicy
mii1c>.>

^- '
: By Thomas ' .^'St^S

';Ooiigresunen and /tiinal^ '\ wfa<>i; .vi^i^^;^^
too buajr to atop anid 'eee' lf tWe c«af';i|;|\^j^|

-u^UfMtf^VOcl^ full, lii&d time;

.''•Be tii«t.'flH^ glaisifw''i*^

Na it

Hany M«y«ra has been

brother of Isw Ry«
ifft (Y4ianiZ)* i" returning taonw

. ... . .... .
j^.

It

the UMtea cNrtM -AHB^^

.-y pntly bentr will leave vaudeville soon

Frank Hope of the Cohan & Harrla

fgace^i.to leaving the cttjr Monday for

At Straus, formeHy stage manager Of

|be >iBt Street, is now -stage/muiager

-jjtiB. A, MamTn. Hamilton. \

^ "^".'nie^ .'jyaiidivBle team of Hart and

&»wiy:win~dla«Are-8b Harry Hart

Irin enteir tUft Iwiiu^^

Lee will begin an mgage-

^^ig- '-lbiew Clreuit lit
'

iteW Tork, Monday.

l>^lrviii« Heiiwiaii, et jthe B*ler-Ja«»b«

:!-igency, Chicago, ia In New York ^
.tain new material for the west.

Bert and Betty Wheeier and C...C«rr

iMl Clucas of the .
Bil^. ReevM Oosn-

«ny..\-lw«%^J(B^^ for
.
New.

"That Woman Alberta," a new farce

^jl^^lrtt»-iai!«N^

eountry from Europe Wednesday on

the Celtlo. Tbev to go bade nekt

BDUiher for lii,

Eddie Barry has placed a new play,

nt ^i^ea a Thief," with Andre Sherri.

. tea. Cor aatly . qyrtng.'^ prodttctton. - Be
I it m OMlodraiBatle turea.

'

W. 8. Bultofliald haa Mvointed Harxy*
Kail jgaaM dElea Auuaager oC .hia aB-

H. P. Hin
.B. C.^

Ifiir'aad 8lMil^ ml^^ a
Ijniitney,. iMtK aC wbOQ producing

^ Stella Mayhew and BUUe ^ylor have
re-formed their double turn, which they
dissolved at the outbreak of the war,
ttirough Taarlor entering the'U. 8. Anny

Max Rudnick will soon put out "The
Band Box Beview." as produced by Gua
Uwarda, who sold it to Eudniek-before
iMvlng.fw .th« coast* Arthnr X4roa8 will

Jeff Davis has been oonflned te his
home with a^ bad cold since . Saturday.
Aed Uaok la handling the Davis book-

la the KeUb .VamUy Departrnjant
Savla^

Harvey Wattiiia fi'lmmodesUy i^oat^
tag over lito defeat laat wadt at gMf
of Clark.Bh>WB and Jamea 11. F1idpiMM>
Both the kttw. W«ii

tovnmanMtnt flC.Hwt

The new theatre at Murphysboro. IIU

erected by the Grand Opera Company
(Marlows) will open December 15 with

Mme. Schuman-JIeink. The house seats

1.6Qp. The same people will open their

new Annex Theatre at Herrin. IIU Jaa-
Diaiy 3U . Its xsapaclty is 700.

Wiprni Miniaifr aaill lidna Payne win
prodad* a tbr^-aet dfttnib ?Black and
Whit«," by WUIlam FHftilw:. It

'

with the race question, -.fiea Krwiser and
Mark Keisey havei'boea engaged tbr the

cast. The show wttl:^ into rdieArsal

next

Arthur James, who was concerned
with "For Pity's Sake," arrived in New
TodK ftana abroad on llondoy. He wa*
erloudy wounded in tlie war, but
dladuttged on the ofh«r dde and
been In IiondoB far the past dx i

WUIa Hura be inroto a
.

for Chirlea Withera. Jaiaaa to

to Oideago to put on a -

Judson Oola. Ha will

:

go tnder tha ' dlroelion of '
fk'-

Hold Ownara on West 47th street

are contemplatiag a round robin com-
plaint to the proper authorities with a
vi^ to having the ringing of a cbureh-
bdl Ja that seipttoa. eiinlnated ' or
moderated, Acedrtiag. to .,the
plalnaata the tenanito w. VH*

' Jack Rose ha.fi added Ray Walker, the

pianist, to his vaudeville .specialty.

Walker waa oae of the first enter-;

tainera to'go overaieaff' with the Enter-

talaiwat-IXvlcioiK.aod-ohe of the.,la8t

tol/iatiirn.-: B»}.jefi^vfsi a i^edal to

reeoi^iAon, " '>*/•: '' •'*.'» -

Althouflh under jot ihddinlte oontraci
with "A Lonely Romeo," NdMe and.
Willie St. Clair have reqiieatbd their

release, after being with the show fer
the past six months; Their, request has
Ixen granted, but their absence from
th6 i^ow. will, not roaterialixe until the

can be properly .filledi . >

ll«K Window te itlll of bvlng Berlin,

liie. Itaat week VAPIETY inad-

vertently had him back with Waterson,
Berlin A Snyder. Mr. >Winalow is in

tbs: West ooniWning lradnm fw
ing Beilln. I'lie.-wiqi 'a tiip^to pleasure.

Tf» |il0aaara te^:to >ll)Utte'hoiw that he
a tobOmn jEanie wlfli. a^

Carl Randall sailed Wednesday on
the La France for Pans, where he, la

to be concerned in the staging of three
revues, for Volterra. These shows. .are
designed, for the Opera Comique. Casino
and Olympla. Randall la . to dance in

one of the revues, teaming with the^
noted Mistinguette, who came hei« .in:

the midat of the actors' strike and Imi:.

medtateiy returned to Fiance.

The production of "Broadway Brev-
Itlea," a musical melange which Bufua
ZjS Maire was to have made this sea-
.Bon, has been called oft for the present.

Le Malre figures tliat he will get the
show under way early next season
when he can get his brother, George
tie Maire. and Bert WilllaaM, both of
whom are now in the

'

to join the-aliow^
"

. .S. Jay .Kaurnmii

wtt.'tba

tbr tha aKUr wa» (i» «ddiimto the
sale of a picture scenario. The affair

waa "dry." Karl Blltehen waa the only
newspaper man present. The guests In-

eluded press agents and producers.

Tiia. 8dwyn Thaaftra gaifa a Sunday,
concart laat Bimdlv. Iwakad by Ab«

Mn mitsB

Tighe. IiouloB Xtfiar.

vine perfonnaneaa are
an InstltnttDB at the
future'

Sttavsm

vaade-
to be

tn,;«ha

V •

Mnddembia ani^ipaaoa loas ac reat.

by the ringtatg of the bdl aeveial tfandt

a day. The beU Is rung alMmt 14-

strokeuB to. the caU and the lata.daapdi
are complaining.. ' . .

In addition to th» ataginK hara «C hte

Wat -hnown play.. "Ahcahaink' UacioUi,'*

for WlUiam Harris. Jr.. Jolin Drink-
water, the English poet-playwright, to

gathering material' for avdraina; on th«
life Df Robert EL Lee. Rapbfta
the West Jaat week that Drtnkwater
was securing data for a play on Theo-
dore Roosevelt were regarded akep-
tically at the Harris office, where It

was stated that the latter subject mat-
ter was too recent, meaning that the

life of the late ex^-President waft
ctoae to the preset generation. .

-

An interesting feature of two new
shows which arrived on %oadway
within the last t«n daya waa "the per-

sonal . success of Genevieve and Vivian
Tobhi. who, Vesp^tivdy,.' scored-^ lnt

"Palmy Days," the Augustus Thoma^
drama which' opened at the Playhouse
Monday .

night, an.d ".On the Hiring
lAae." Which went Into the Criterion
liurt week^

.
.tlib Toblh girls drew wl^^

attention to their cleverness when .itlijajr^

app««^red in. vaudeville several seaac^,
ag«l» with a. comedy playlet, "The Atra'
of

'

' JBiNuoii," .... a>. : bi^a^t . Waalilngton
Sawire Pte^m» %batA'. Tha afe
stifl In - tlieir teena^^:: hnliig appaared
alone when aroimd 14 7*V»- old. . Th<»y
.am/ 4aga children. . /,

Quest* at the Park Hotel, Madison,
Wis., last week were alarmed when the
hotel's ammonia refrigerating plant
burst. The gaa was escaping aa the
guests started atreetward, with the fire

department, arrlying' meaaWliile.' The
seven members of Tom-^wn'a Musi-
cal £ilghlandera wwa atitRplng. at the
boteL \Tbe flrdhan handed, theia aonie

maaka and. aadatad in. hdpliig them
ttaa balHlng^;, lb. and MM.

.Vd^ra af t&a mtnibmiylad ant
>.Jt lira aaeapa Ui aMMhar-naC .VHe

Twins were inmlMMA'^lgr a
aeraaift neit diwr.- Thdr

ta arouse the other mcimbers
wera fiitlle as they could not reach the
door .of their room. Returning to the
Wtodbw they burst It with a chair.

Cecil Noe reached a window on his

bands and knees. A firemait rescued
him as he was nearly overomaa. Na,
serious casualties resulted.

of paat grafilBK waa
fit plaaa «C the

old BBothod at aainuing pang" .Md
trapping then fbr taab or anidniidliiab
thia new ddlga -la tatjoma 'ianmk
naoiaa'* The Mea waa wortad by' m
woman calling up sevefaliwtoii. depart-'
toehto Raying she waa the -seo'etory of
a well-known newspapenman and allay-

ing auflplclon, but stating she'd liave

A lot of ex-service men gave a GfVtWIi^ipj^

opera comiMny. an' awful- Mare,''1)!Ut;^kp^t'^^

boys win probably keep on voting 'foiff^^^'.'^

the .politiclana wjio made, a prop; at^'id(<k)'''^::^

vllto-,8tatue of ^^^^>»^}--i[r:^^i'-y:^,:'^

t
: 'nto'-' Ca^'' iM' : tAiHN^' iBon^^
Washington cannot get along hwsamitr^^^^^

neither aide wanto the otlier atda vlfkJ

'

wKTt ^o, wa can^^agiaa to thiat^ r 5^^^^

. The Parte' atrike baa -been settled, lu^i;i^|^

thi 'iMoiih'kAfiin: iftO^W'Hiiai^^^mi^M

loan oiMaediibs impariMiteta th^

If the theatrical BUutegera

raising the price «< tha ; ae«toil

tidwto ,wm' ba liddn]^

Some «t Vbf boys -who are aashitlg^,^-v||'^

into the mndo publishing gam.aea^ ''^-"^^

to tixgeii:mk'i)»m»-«ii^

liaivaijnanasr to-»,||irta:budn«p^..;:^

Printers' strilce haa Interitered wl$h twfei^Axj

pubUsbing^ tt«^(a/™a*>^^ ihaMbafteAssS

ttdm aavlng tito iniblls .Ikon

/ Odd, but unteaportaat jBsetot

One member Of ey«nr
*'

always a Vampirfc. •^;,'T

'One member of every BCafe

te a great Romeo.
The female member of aU flUaad(..t!N^)

"made" the inale member. S^ Sv
S^Qgle mdk neualty oarry theirj»lV«f4
Single W(»n<^ never carry thdr ow||:

ertpa
- . .

act. '' ." ;f^»^ 'v--'

lea A taiii^ Ufe~jn«W
i^upa of niidgata

ntetnrw. .
p!cbb^ —

hib^bn* demand for ^abnrt atiilL'!

. .Writer remarhs tbit'nbMd of ioar'1|^
cessfid war plays were written hy,,|>«<ir<i^^^^

pie who did not go to tha wari iTli«l|S^^
answer .to this Is that iliitifil^nifPi^

by good •playwrights. '
'

'
, .

'

.'/ ._v^

Sir Thomaa Zilpton lias challenged on . • ili^
the cup agaia Looks like a plot to r^V i^'^M?^

mind .ua that tea wiu soon ba pur l6nd^\;>','!^|

Iiirhji1macai.'-'V. 'K-'^!>'^-''?r^MifMs^

Ninei thousand laundry .worbera ttoWr/ >\'r$

out. Strike leadew. fay : it wjUi tw.*;.
cleaavatriKo, ;.• .lv'^S''^!'*.:-^:?i-;;i^^^h'\.'3

American' soldier tinm\ltb»:
' frant.waa sivon-a'd.t«ti9h tor -baisi^'iid^'^-^''-^^^

'toJranAianea' tha^IlninM|.-i^tiriia,-:'^^^^^^^

When the Genwfk^etsiB^

naif "Adc TIan -hn JnuMm:**"'' .'-i-^.: 'i':

fiw evofy light'Theresa a ifnofTto

on Broadway.

the writer phone, aa aoon aa ha arriveil
baok at. lite.: afflbe. MoaOtdf after-
noon .a.=''preii ageiit man met 'o0
of the mm. who - dcplalnaii

ha , hitd vo ' Mmtmeir. -Thft: ««!)ialW
•VBUNiina aakad lor'a:iia8a.Mi thainttav'a

Qa WM jhMilnd. aut.de iiMiiMid.
JlKiiMrfioneill^Mtd ha lted ]|iald 'j^$»
m» fvt iht t«prft^ ^tt

m

hdd in the name of'

»

The man.Waa'
dapart- and advlMd tjt.^iiati

nnravar,' tKa
retefv" ha4 heenred othar

it:

-m

- *i

to
"Whs*.'



IMAiniE BUY AT

i ISM UP NEARMIUMW
fjftiw Xoik Deicribed at Music Mad—^Metropolitan Open
Mi.-Home Has Sold Niiieteeii<Twentieths of die House for

|825,00O~Looks as if Chicago Co. Would Have
. $250^000 Advance Sale for Five-Week Sea-

Km at Lezingtoiu

0-

at

yrhSLi the attractions e& Broadway

ten «UbllaM A praqsMnt 4Us mmod
ipi^ IW!*. kiiw. ainilihif aU. SMvisiN

'

imi-oftlM raeoraa; th« two operatic In*

IWnUoai Ja M«w Y-ork, V>» M«tropoUtaii

'iuA 1h* OhtafOk lUKM Mt Amb tMk-

Uktn ! laoon-

(hlRvaiMSVMBMr
MMOa in the operatic vorld here, aod
that the degree ot flmnoial success will

'teeeoUTes oC both eomiiaiiies report

Htm Tork IS llteralljr going 'tenslc mad."

iwa they are mora than amased a^OM
Jalmst shown fat thetr rsspecUve rM-

;.T;;:s^{';^:;.:viiii'iBd asw attractions promised.

'^1$' ^^ JyiwiB today (Friday) the annual open-

JMif sC tlM Kfltropolttaa Is but ttm
ot^iiidts flOi Mtd nvMi Mora tlis doonsre
opened a guarantee fund by aubscrlp-

t|SBS hlM mounted up io what Is .ooa> '

With the doling ot the season late last

f^^K^ the woik of buuaiag «p the new:

#ri[|iipi1ptiiMBs begaa aMI ONNigh ttie hot

AMuner renewals kept pouring in. .0£

lifl ISSMOO already la hand, the Metro-

tfoiiistfli'SDtiM^aBay take bedlt fbr the

pmiUa^^ kAtt » mllllon.^!wlilto ihii

,i
- '^ ..ferokers and agenolM.

.-'By greemeat wtth th« ICetropoUtan
!^ .-.OifiutL Company, the agencies sold at

mi^dBr- bes-olllce prieei, eoUeotlng ten
'per cent, of the noniqr kwdid over fw
their end.

The house Is literally ntneteen-twen-
tteths subscribed for, the only seats left

for public sale being the last rows In the
orcbeatra circle, the dress circle, bal-

cony and faniily circle, The boxes In

the golden horeshoe have been the least

worry, for tbey seat the stockholders,

while the second tier boxes got any-
where between ISO and $60. In addi-

tion to the seats for public sale there

are about 300 seats on the extreme right

;|Ub4 left sides of the bouse from which
'IMt'oibge may be seen partly. They are
rsf^ar sold, but Infreauently given away.
lOowddertng this and with the standing
foioiii stni to bo takOB Into aoooimt^ It

m>m/t too iMr^te^ebM « oM that tbo
totid foeeijpla of the 'Vir tUi oMaon^
dwuld naeh ovoa bejraiii a ninion sad

i.i'(piari«e.
_^;_ J ,

'
'.

'v Vbie ptoMBt' owmlboMlptleu win
. l^bshly hit the powktwa a harder
;bkiw than ever beforai 'la UM, it should
drive them from tho tonltoty* to eon-
ttaue elsewhere.

. It is a belief that when the Metro-
politan raised ita price of |6.60 for the

. lower floor to t7.70, It was to encourage
subBorlption. That the tickets for the
orchestra when purchaeed for a single
performance ere charged (7.70, but for
the season of 23 weeks, they cost 16.60.

It seems self-evident that through this
means they have either with Intent or
inadvertently struck the hardest Uow

<jBiey could to the specs.
" Although the Chicago Opera comes
here for a season of five Weeks, opening
at the Ziexlngt(»i the third Moodegr in
Jaaaaiy. thek subscrtptloaa' tip to ^Mo
•ly rtfattviMy laiio « tho rival «c»

0m'

^•.••i-v-.'.v.'

;

of admission are alike In both houses,
except that fhe Chicago In the single
sale ticket for the lower floor is charging
the same price as In the subscription.
16.60. In all the bouse acconuaotelM
over S,000, with standing room.
Their subscriptions are being handled

here by John Brown, formerly the busi-
ness comptroller of the Metroiwlitan
Opera. He reports subscriptions are
pouring in fSst and that the hous% up to
now is three-aaartera subscribed zor.

.um&e the Mettopolitan. the agencies
are not handibig any of the Chl«afo
tielwti. They are all going Uikouj^ tbo
OBO bineo tinder Browali dlreetlOB.

'

U tto subeerlpttoas oonttaiM. II will
probably' BiMHi that beftm
Oanplni takea .np tbo baton to
tbo flnt .porfMmaaoe. Browa win bavo
'lioadeA the Ohtoato Opera a avarter of
a mlllioB fbr live weeks of rival opera.
In the case of the Chicago Opera there

Is also a determined effort to Jceep specs
from getUng any seats. While the tine
Is still early, the announcement cf the
performances and the nights that the
different stars will sing will be with-
held until a week before the actual pro-
duction. A week's time is hardly suf-
ficient to induce any concerted move on
the part ot speculators to begin a cam*
palgn of direct buylM and to get Wbat^
«v«r siati iiw toft Jn tbsW 1

BOQCAlQAlItU SSOOICttESD.
iBi^wJar tho attadt On Qaear iBng-

attorney., ot tot Broadway,
'trustss of a "voluntary" trust fund of
1160,000 for the beneflt of her daugh*
ter, Arllne Patricia Boucicault, Mrs.
Renee Seelye Boucicault has withdrawn
her application for an accounting on
the part of the trustee and for the
appointsMBt ot a rteolTir Of t|iit;<.«s-.

tate.

The motion for the withdrawal of the
action on the part of Mrs. Boucicault
was^ made l^efore Justice Leonard X.
Giegerich in part 1, special term of the
Supreme Court, October 29, following
the receipt of the following letter by
Mr. Bnglander:
"OKcar BnsUnder, tOt Broadwar, New Ttric

Cltjr.

"My I>«ar Sir: I lutT« eouw to tbt eonehi-
rion that I bava laafalr Inatltnted the anlt

•s>lMt-7«ni aa tnstee, sad •anmtljr Saaln
the^ rev tsJ|e stsvs trfesse it sis

tnilr,

Mrs. Booolcault, wUo is Oo AuagMer
of Aubrey Boucicault. the actor and'
playwright, and granddaughter ot Dion
Boucicault, the actor, has become teor
oneiled to her husband—Alexander
Marks-HlU-Boucicanlt, and the couple
have been living together for the past
Hve days. Marks adopted the name
*^uelcault" when he married Mrs.
Boucicault SecIye some months ago. He
is also known In the theatrical world
flO^ALBOL"

Tryina It Out.
The Poll Players, Bridgeport, Conn.,

are producing a new play for the first

time on any stage this week, "Ono Bom
Bvery Ititnto,". biteaded foo
tan ieonsumptlon.

Several Broadway managers win be
down to give the piece the 0. 0.

,

'

' Sbo'lMlngton has not quite the ea-
j*tdty>|C tbo ilotiopolltaa. The prioes

H. ^ON TILZER .PJJ^Y.
WUUaa Plnkham will pndooe a pleee.

*VBd Iiovok" to wbkih Siufy Tea VUmt
.fcM anppUed tiie oeore.

Frances Nordstrom.(Mrs. Pinkham) 10

responsible for the book and lyrias.

lEEATEE TZCKEI8MB A tAnJOL.
Luke Phelps, manager of the Plymouth

Theatre^ was seated la his offlce .thla

week, when there eatered a rather na*

prepossessing IndMdtisl 'Who dog dowa
Into bis jeans and faUd seven |X00 bills

oa'tho nansger'a desk. Phelpa toekaft

ai bliB. ttiea eyed the meaey and flaallr

said:

"Well, what's the Idea? Why the
doughr*

•1 want 1700 worth of oeats to tho
theatre. The moaiy. la bsco j||ad Z.mat
the tiekata."

PbUpb ooUdat «alto deoMo whaUMr
tbo vWtor was ^ •Wti*.ft bow fom of
'*Vtn^ OT'tt irao a aiieaifAser ^aat

Ui lur ibBb of t|ie agencies, so ho auoiitadt

''Wbat porfontaaaee do you want Ibo
seats torr*
To which the reply was: *^0II, I tell

you. I am the tailor what pressed your
suit, I got my shop across the street.

Comes It. In my place the other day a
low lifer who sarks to me: 1 glfe you
flfe dollars a night ant you let me sell

tickets to the theatre here.' Five dollar

is a lot of money, I guess tben, und I
say "yes.* Then ,he comes in ant starts

Ills business. Comes in people what glfe

him |4,.|$ nnd on'Satiirday night one
mashukana goy bestaldt |16 for two
seats to yoiur theatre. I watch und I see
what business iss this tellowlng nuking,
und it Is better nor ttio tailor 'Msnoss,
nnd X say to myself I got mo jttio Mats*
aad a slga aad X baf Ibo Mbboso BsyoOlf.

80 t took my gOlt froBi tho baak oad Z
wanlyon to gif me the aaati flir jltl.'^.

Flmt, Phelps hiughed, thea be got BMtK
aad then he oMered the tailor out of bhi

<rfBoe. ^iMB be got soro at btaa afola
for letting the 1700 get. away. .

Andhetallorl He saw tb&t there waO
something elee to the stock and trade

of theatre ticket selling besides the U-
cetwe that he had gotten and had framed.
80 he went t>aok to his shop and without
tipping off the fellow that was renting

from him slipped over a partnership

agreement and now there is a new spec-

ular sgency opened, with a sign that

greets the would-be patron of any 46th

ftreot tbaatM with tbo advice thot.oeata

arO'aoir.oa:atfo"la tiW'V.'tt'-

BOBERT QEOBGE DI70BCE TBIED.
After a trial lasting several days. Jus-

tice Irving Lehman, of the Supreme
Court, has reserved decision In the ac-

tion of Mrs. Jerome Robb Strange
Oeorge for a divorce flrom her husband,

Robert Oeorge. of "I Love Tou." at the

44th Street
The Muple were married June 14, 1916,

at Greenwich, Conn. Their married life

was undisturbed until June last Then,
on the third anniversary of the marriage,

OooKgo la alleged to have misconducted
bbnotif at 4t Sast **th street Rumors
bavlBS aUmd tho. iaBtoqay of Kra
oiMm. iwodiBn«Biojl .by dilMltvw aad-
frienda^ oho otoinii - that ibortly aft*
midnight Ae ftnmd her spoose la a room
at the 44th street address with a atnago
woman, who wore much teas olothlng.

thiidlvorooaatt. •

BAMxAti lL. SIUOBDIAITDEB DEAB.
Los Angeles. Oct tl«

The body of Samuel H, Frledlaader,

hood «C tbo ytrMUaador
eoBQiaar aatll ^Wii depth a
ago after « bfitoC tOmm,
Monday aftWBoea la tbo Botto- of
Peace Cemetery. .

Friedlander came hers five years ago,
quitting as manager of the Columbia
to direct the Morosco and )|taJestto

playhouses In Los Angeles for' Oliver

Morosco. Later be organized his own
btuMtu.

liable- Acker's Second Marriage.
Syracuse. N. 7., Oct 29.

Mrs. Mablo AOkor. Davis, formerly of
this city, was married in New Tork
October 9 to Harry Lang Burrage of
Boston* aeoordlng to ...word reaching
feleado here t|ils weak.

.' Boflnre bar. Srat, .aaarrlago to

.

Savli^ a Now VMic thaatrieal
Miss Adcer playM^fpeoiyaml^
la musical coil', i-iij^'^

'

Gi& A.wAmmsiAJiGspm,
At « speoktl meetkif «( «bo <9iMM"

Bqulty Association held la New Amster-

dam Hall Cot M» oallel for the pur.

poso of alae£bi4r iNrmaaaiil oOtoera aad

adopting a constitution and by-laws, it

was dedded unanimously to eoatimw

liarla Dnsaler a«ud the praeent teaipo*

rary ofBcIals in . office until May I, 19M.

Adnuet of ttoyfeopoa^ara^^ aad

bjr-iawa ware toad W Taoaar,

Chorus Eqiulty attorney, and it was
agreed that these should "be referred to

an ezeontlve counoU of 81, which were
ehosen at the meeting. The meeting was
l^ttended by 260.

^he council will oonsist of seven
Chorus EQUlty members and fourteen,

members of the Actors' Bqoity, the lat-

ter being elected to "advisory member-
sUt^" in the Chorus Equity, in order to

BMkO tbaai (rtlglble. The Chorus Ek|ttity

representatives elected wece Edith Roolk;

Blsle French, .Vera Bailey, Peggy lfa«

loBayi Jeaa. yioda» KoitW^ .. titobtf

.

Horfga.' Tbo *iKdvlaiM^-

aloetod to' tbo Obora* Savlt^
Ootfaon^nn tko.ltMlis of the Aetorff'
Equity were XOiel- Banymare. FI«(!mao
Enrlght Susanae 'ttoigaa, Mri. .!BilMbi

Arden, Pearl Sindelar, Perolval .Kiilght;

John Charles Thomas, Jack Cagwjrn,
Frank Pay, Oeorge Trimble, Roger Grey,
Ouy Nlchoh), Barl Booth, Mrs. Felix
Morris.
The council was empowered at the

New Amsterdam Ballmeeting to ask for

a separate charter In the Associated
Actors and Artists Of America (Four.
A's). This will be taken up at the forth-
oomlpg meeting of the council. At. the
Keeseat iliao the Chorus SKitilty is aa
aidjaaet ot. the ^Ajetors* Bqulty Assooia-
tloa. V Tho proposal to have eouaetl
apply toi^a s^iparaAe cluwter la.tjte Vovr
A'o vao imaaMB)Wiay earxled.

j'ttMO%liOidilress(Bd>,the meetr
..OB/ Wldjiar.,<wr» 'l!ffl>el» Wllaoo*

presldeqt JL,% Xl.lttbil iMufrympre aad
Paul Turair* 'Tbo.aotitm of
Equity hi ooBtlBoltig the .braiMB^
officers until May 1» and the deelalen

to ask for a separate charter in Ibo
Four A's is looked upon as a victory for
the faction that has supported MaTie
Dressier against a more conservative

element since the Chorus Bqulty .was
Oipaalsed last August du^Of .tbO^ ftlfi!^

inUR TIME HEBE; '

Morris Qest denied that Michael
Fokine, the noted Russian ballet mas-
ter, who Is on his way here, was ever
In this country before, though he did
direct the Russian ballet which was
here several seasons ago. Fokine, who.
Is Coming to put on the dances for

"Aphrodite," sailed abpard the United
States (rom Copenhagen last week*
.PhU Barker. tlieVE^Ush aoenlc do-,

igaakv la due here^tday to work .oa
'

the "Aphrdditar; ao^togai Barktf Oloar.

painted thiT flbOBai3rv.fDr •Vkd
^^

Chow.*' •
.

<j^vt"mm von oaitaba.
"The Lack of ' the Navy." the BngUsh

melodranuk lmgorted into the Man)i^ttaii,

win lamy^ilpr wtho rpad after tWo weeko
BBorf^'Wiktair hi Montreal Nov. 17. ./
;-tiW;il|Mni^mMi bbolKed for tho,Miitnliat*

tia ftir jWfoliPoAo oaly foid la dolajg fair

Ho fouto oallo lor a toar of
the show going dlrMiir^lMfM!;^th
the .tongast data oahadMf^^.'Cattinr*
two weaka boiasptoanad'tlNra. / . '"f

:"

HART'S OTHER PLAYS :

Joseph Hart has several productions
jn une for this season In addition to

"Boys "Will Be Boys,*' nm^ at the Bel-

mont. One Is a Chinese play, while he
also plans a farce featuring. Billy Oar-
ton. Hart's legitimate offerings will not
affect his efforts in the vaudeville field.

,

Another house was offered Hart for

'

fBoyi "Will Bo Boys." It has two mcne-.

at tbo Befaaont, after which the
,

babo—ai ' tbo nrlsioB and ofl«»:r

a IVonOli rovbo. :^ Ojtt|bV^bow p^
up and gat at»aBd45,9M>Iii# wejaki oon^^

;RldarMI ftOr^^ilpr flia ^^mWOi^i



mimm one mght shows

MOSTLY OjOSING AFliR MT WEEK

inayiiiK Starved Territory They Drew Good Business at Pint

but OVer-induIgence Exhausted the Out-of-Town Podcet-

Book—Productions Started on Next to Nothing

l!iowJ|i^ Backing-Gus HiU Hfis Had .

•

: '.Many^Offers.

>Tli* proAvoani of the ^oe-itring". one

idsbt fUnd diows hav^ mnt out * loud

caU for help vitbln tlie post WMk iuA
' Bumy are liktly tfli mtOMf libaiOf iMtt

,,. I'tnth- th« thMtrical iMiilnMHi AooiMi-

: 'liiff throughout ' the country, and the

]vi)iroBpeot of bis. biulnoM nt tb« bagUming

v^'(H(;th« iteaon,m thm IN i/tum were

:
organized on a short "bankroll." Time

v^ iif^ easily aUoUed tor the shows, and

^'^ii; tlif «ta^ all began doing .an

V< ipmnMOt^^ bilfO business,

i ;.K<jni*'tM^^ tbe attcMttonii

iiyipfluod^- \ -UmIi' ittMeviiiiS" -' ta- .put
° sea&ons for legitimate and musical at-

V tncttons. They bad been getting road

V idMkWs on m.gywago of one a week and

Vli ibinfr: InitaniBpa anit-iiioutlily. This
' -iMaon flio ofhiMiVoC thMw howat ia-

: shniotifd |ho ttoUnri to go alMnl'aad
'^ iina^. all' of the' time; possllm. -Vho

con8equen{ r«sutt waii^that these toiMis

had from- four to slit attiteetloas - billed

a week. At the beginning the patronage
o( these towns was very good, the popu-
lace turnicK out to get their fllling of the

road attractions. But when the season
had become two months old, thei busi-

ness began to fall ofE and many of the

ahows playing these small towns were
v. being run at a considerable losa on the
;' week's business.

' The owners, tiaving ,gotten off to a
V good start, at first stood their losses

and resorted to tbe "velvet" to meet the
,:-.;.4eflciency. With the season older and

the business not Improving, a great
many exhausted their surplus funds and
began looking fotr flnanolal: aaalstanoo.

Ssveral of th* ihowg were elbaed ti^po-
:V: aMrlly f<>r reoastlng; but ttie iMl mion
;, im# ia 'eiUtble the owiiMr to jpit to J9ow

.:a|bnay. A wtttbor of ibo lauiaiq^
'<> jjiooaasfql' In this endeavor and H-^^

:-^-]iliimKii»fi their projects agatak Btmf
not and were oompelled to abaiMlo»

'. vumtr plans for the present season. -

.
During the past week tSiis Hill asserts

; be has been called upon to lend financial

assistance to 14 musical shows playing
the eastern territory. He stated that a
half interest was offered him in the vaH-

. ous productions, for amounts ranging
: firom 11,000 to |5,O0O.

Inquiries at tbe booking offices brought
' forth the.inforniatlon that the congestion

«t attractions for the one /night stands
• liad dhnlnlshed considerably during the

liaat two weeks through the suapenston

gers abandoning their shows, as there

was no likelihood, under those condi-
tions, of their deriving any preflli :

tbolr respective attraotlons. -

' MOEOSCO'SlOHCHDMPfl. .

.

..The Francis X. Bustunan-Bevorliir

Bayne eb-ttacrlBS • tooi* oponod Ititi

nlght In Wilkesbarre .where they ai>-

peared In the Oliver Morosco production,

"Ths ICutar TBtad'* Tbo odoipMiir la

now on ita way to Oouiha where It will

play a briof .engagamoat and then Junip .

to San iVaiklsoob At tbi oort tar tytf.

weOks.
'

Another Morosco show to make the '

leap to the coast with few stops is the
William Courtenay company of "Civil-

ian Clothes," which opens in South Bend,
Ind., tonight, going to Milwaukee and
then to San' Francisco. This compaiiy
If .to follow "The Master Thief at tho
Oort^ having boaa bookod for tliNa~

The company appearing In tho
piece in Los Angeles Is now In Itai ilStli,

week and bids fair to stay for Mottir
two months. . --

Homer Curran, manager of the

Cort» Is on his way to New York , to try

to get Morosco to extend tbe "Civilian

Clbthoa" timo at his house for an ostra

fhrto 'Weeks.. .

AAother company of "Civilian Olotiiaa"

alao opens tonight at Far Rookaway, ait

the Columbia there, playing two nights

and a matinee. This company is to tour

the South.

- MTE8 SDXN9 VBAZ|tB.
'

Nora Bayoa haa atarted prociMdiuss
against the Cort Theatre Co. of Chloago
and H, H. Frazee, through her attorney,

tfathan Burkan, asking the court for a
restraining order to prevent those In

charge of the theatre permitting any
other attraction other than 'Todies

First" to. play the Cort Theatre from
.November 16 on. ...

Faparg In 4he action wore aarved on
FnpM Tuesday, and the order to ahow
csoM Wfty-a leajlnilnlfts ofdiar ahoaldiipt
be isaned la Tstanuibte Vafore MstlBO
Edw. P. Gavegan^ in fipeoMd Vam* Fiui
I, of the Supreme Cotirt today. .

Miss Bayes in her complaint alleges

that she bought all the rights to "Ladies
First" from Frazee for $10,000 last No-
vember. Last spring she made a con-

recelpta ahould 'not fUl'iiiiaer

weekly. ' '

She now states that Frasee has can-
celled tbe time on her, and that Clifton

Crawford In "My Lady Friends" is

scheduled to play the house, beginning
November 9, and she Is unable to secure

time to play at present.

tract to play the Cort Theatre. Chicago,

for an Indefinite season, conunendng on
' at operations of a great numb^ of the ^November 18. ,^he' terms were to bo

. so-called "turkey" one night stand sbowi 60-49, with a. interantee that the i^oaa
The cancellation bf these dates has en-
abled the bookws to provide time for
I number of naw'^^ .sroduetlons tliat

• inioted to set out Into tho "attokaTtbe-
<tto ofTerlns th«lr allows for a HMfMpiA-
ttan ptomtara
A prodnoer who reenittr dosM aa at-

waction declared tbe ntaaon'for the lack

:

of bualnesa, especially in the' east was
due to the fact that shows were rotited

:
nightly In such towns as Foughkeepsle.
Ki.igBton. Auburn, Newbiu-g, Watertown,
Oneida and Oswego. In other towns
^hlch would legitimately be construed

'. as one nighters, the shows are compelleii
to play three days. Then, In another in-
•tonce, Syracuse, which has generally

.flayed shows not more than three days,
.
has been listed as a week stand. Those
Booking conditions, the prbdiicer said.
Were really y^apoasible for nimy awta-

COL0RKP PROVIMCETOWH OMT.
Thia 'CtoviBQetowB^ Claiyera. who open

their sixth aaaaOn tonight (BVIday) at
their llaeSougal atreet pUybouae^ will

present four one-aot. playleto as their
flrat bill, to rqn foir 'a fortnight before
changing to a new program.

One of these sketches, "The Dreamy
Kid." by Eugene O'Neill, a study .ot

negro life, will have an entire iDOlOfed

caat as Ito diaatfitla pwaonaa^ ;

BEmSABDT COUmd 07ER.
Mas Relnhardt, the foremoat OenniM

pradnew of apeotadib la to 'oono to

America. Advices received from Ber-

lin' this wedc brooght contracts from

1dm 6a«fw'«idAWia to MMi^
ica when he can obtain the conaant of

the present German Oovernment.

It is safe to aasoma^ .|lowov«r^ tilat

this will not be given until toe com-
plotfdn of the tremendous theatre, being
built in Berlin on the site of the Circus
Schumann. This playhouse is to have
tbe greatest stage eaulpment of any
theatre in the world, according to re^
porti There is to be a combination re*
volving stage which can be also raised

and lowered at will. The electrical ef-

fects are all to be handled from a single
switchboard which will also conttol'tha
oplpr schemes fOr operation.

-

Belnhaidt, iteeording to the advance
foportSt'Is to enter' the American pro-

.dttotog- field aiid to bring with him. sev-

er^. ' metaeles whlc^ . . ho: product
abNad. R is tatta 'iM^rible fbgt ha im
olCtt aeviairal>r^^ fnr TMSfevtUa.

HOIDINO OUT "HELEK."
'VfHK SMua," the Rlpliiard Ordynskl

-mtisMal pMtiietloh due hito the Shubert
. next weefc, attocetillhisJiotiwni a»<. Mjer'

iowob wtU be held o«<aad tHe'sli^ wni
ndi ha dMwa-OB-Bni^lwayiu^ anorn-
Mr-iif 'Ohaag^a iMW-'triBaoted.

'

flMi ahowias fn.Boaton laait w««k todi-

oatad '^en" aa a good plMo of prop-
erijr, a certain amount of flalng;' '

.

XytO XL|LW!B XEB8I UID AWAT.
. iAm Bawla ^MryioduatlM jrtaee tiM
dlaaOMtloa. ot nai'tiHwhW but^^'f 'flr*

iBiiaM and himatf'waa YcirtgitiMt fB tha'

atoMMBM aftar tto.'parfonidiatiM iiiSa^-
dair. night Jat the AeadOpiy. BaWiadiAt..

-

The' pieoe' waa . edUed .^'Brtrotasm
Prince" and waa wrIttaB by< lUolHvrd
Barry, a newspaperman. ^

HAMUCRSTBIN'S "JOAN."

"Joi^ of ^UrtMu^ias,''^ Arthur Hammer-
atelay:l|crt «0!9 tousleal i^^ this sea-

son, started rehearsals Tuesday.
.

In the ciu^tfr0 7ul|aX#^ Bey?,

mour.. .Bin^r vtClMuih., WdUr SilaaioB,^

Harqr, SejrniOMn Xnnk lloCo^tauudt.

The book:waa^frrltteh^by ipi^^
.mar«tato ld,> this aAre behuf fnttt' H«r?
bert Stodbard.- *

F<Mi^ofted A. ^ A. Heetiaf Vov. 9
The special g^aiial meeting of thi'

Aotora* Equity AasB. originally set tor

last Sunday at the Hotel Comnodore^^
but postponed because of .' the Inability

of several prominent members of the
Equity Council to attend through play-
ing out of town engagements, will be
held Instead, Monday, Mo«r.' :l^ .afe .ttie

Hotel Aetor.
Among the Important matters that

will come up for discussion will be a
plan sponsored by tbe Equity Council
calling for ^he erection ot a fully

equipped theatre with a seating capa-
city of at least 1,000. The Equity
theatre. If the plan is accepted by the
organisation, will be.,buUt In one of the
side streets adjacent*' to Times Square.
The Equity has a bank roll of ap-

p«oiUtiaiteiy 1200.000, realhted from
bewpflt tiiiiptta^nem sivaa; durlag . the
ittrika and It ia'vadwatooid.hiM'tlMi pio-
BUae. of . ami>le baeking firom aevefal

Win Sifeat neq. who became Inter-

est0 in the orguiJalitlon throogh tlia'

efforts of a prominent lawyer. While
the lawyer's ntune could not be T«rt-
fled, the man referred to Is probably
.Samuel Untermyer.

It Is not the Intention of the Kquity
to present Its own plays in the pro-
posed Kquity theatre, except at stated
periods when the house will be utilized

.

for on6 or two nights for boneflt enter-
tainments similar to 'the Lexington
Theatre shows staged while the strike
was on. According to the present plan
which may be modified when it comes
before the' general meeting next Mon-
day, the theatre will be rented to. lndo,><,

pendent producers and otganlaatlons
Ui4>,the Theatre doSld.

Rumors' current on Broadway thafcf^tfp^f

'

there was serious teouble among mem<^^?7r:^'Vii
bers ot the Theatre Guild, prbducera^:

of "John Ferguson" . and "The Faith*
ful," now current at the Qarrlok,, on'
investigation boH dowii to ISBa'aerto
proportions.

Tho chief spilt MMns to have oc-
curred over the detenninatlon of tha
committee in charge of the Oulld's at-!<

fairs to produce a dramatization of^; /''^'^j$li

"The Klse of Silas Lapham," the Ibeirt'^

known of the novels of William Daaa.
Howells, with James K. Habkett
Starred. The Guild was not founded to'

engage star actora Juat as the: New:
Theatre broke up when euch a poiicgr

waa att«nptadi so the OuUd is aiUrttiir

tha .MMtts, iM^t: It mi^f bo guided piiat

.SbiiVMalsnatton 'dC Boito .-P«tim:v.iM^grMi
:4ir«ietor aad.ftbm- the'Gutid a!^iov«iiilf^i^^f^
and llkewlae'tho raMg^iaiiOB ^ofA^WuV^^w^^
tin DuncaK, la attrlkuted to Vreosotti^

havbig little or nothing to do with '^Ifi^^X^J^S^^^

ferencea of opinion about polloy. ^> r.'.'*;'^l

Peters, a son of Charles Rollu Peteirs^ ^
the artist, is leaving, according to a;'

friend who has worked with him In th<il!

Guild, because he wants to go to Bng-::
land and also to devote himself moceif >

entirely to sconlc designing. Ho mam^^l
the sets for "Palmy Days." *%i*-S3pf'
This is the official outgiving concerh'^'^<'|;fi'^|||

ing his resignation. Talk, howev«r,!^y/^;{^??;ff?|

. elaborates the assertion. As direotoi^,^^il;>^;

he Is said to have been con^ilderabiy'.'^
-'
^^'^

hampered by the Guild committee. TIujiy^'A ;

'

made him director, but would not .|(l^';v

hhn direct, It Is ohOned. . Be - alai^i^

wlahed to do the aeto for 'The F«itlr-v
ful" and tliw want laatjigA to I«i^i*r
monsoi^, "Wha':haa"'.alg|» .'baen^^ttaroavtluyfi'';'.;'.'^^

kM La^hatOL" •

.AnBnatli»''])moMi's wlUi4r«wal: lipf^to^
derateoft to be dtta to hls detennlha)
to have the Gtilld produce plays suited:

to himseU. Members of the Onild< not
In agreemeiit with Duncan's estimate
of his own talents inalot that he Is no(
suited to heroic roles. With equal de-
termination, he has demanded the op*,
portunity to play them, they

,
say, and|

tbia difference of opinion came. lo, a>'

head when local crltlos unanlmously'^4
described his appearance in the lastly.,

'play aa a failure.

People can get Jq .and out of tlioV<''p
'

Guild without trotib|f,/.It. to not .p%^^;^|^ ;

staftlo .organisation, . iind has -.been
; i^^'iii^'.

by a eomi|iitte« <iBjnwlsting' of F«im(^)P,r^^.
Lawrence .'Langher,' ' Helen".'^'Freetna^V'.^t''^:!'::^^^^^^^^
PhUUp MOeller, Justus CHMtfBeld; Xi^ i;^}

.Stamoffon :a^d..Helan^^riIiBaM•l%': f^wifiii^^'^m^
.<a a-^tent.towye(^ .wh!0:;hae .-ii!ee»:lai»*fs^.^>^^

'A

atr«a^iat«Kta\nl^^ for'the,ji»^l%v:£;<:%;^

SMilntknu. MowM iOS St

laat spring in : thls...papert
.

'''8hi»fl|e^'.^:#

the lawyer recently ietlTo for lUvlt^tf^.^ . ^.J
It Is 'both asserted and denied; 'that;

.|P^mS';|-||^
has resigned.' '

Miss Freeman is on the. road In ; '^ '-v^'^

"John Ferguson." The assertion ii»''
'; V; ;^;^

freely made that she wefnt to, aKOid the . (i'.^^^^^^^^^

increasing bickering that has been d0^ ^
l.^;^^

veloplng for months at meetings, of the,, f i, ''''si^^^^

Guild committee. Tho financial Bup-4;^;;i^|:^
cess of "John Ferguson," many dfeclBtfe,j!.ii;;'^^:«';i5^

raised a sharp question as to the divl-;'

slon of the proQts. One aide to thO;
argument wanted, to make prqduetl6|Ui
with a chance of success, the other^to^,
spend the income on so-called, "ludUy*

'

tic" plunges. 'iH.''-i»:i«««;p';

The "arts" have it Is the genMipV
opinion, with Phillip Moeller, author^ '

"George Sand" and "iCollero.^' l|koly.%
prove the real dtoeetiiig.seQlus 0!(v:^a J

Gulld'a fntiiti^ but hia audbeaaion. tor-

control n^K',IjM to. ether Maighaiipiiil^
'When t^ ,Chilkl' atort^d, aotoii .aph:.

pearing Ja :viaqw .took '/BBaH gtulraatoiMi
and; avi^ato the pioflta. Bbw vto
da BUidMttfa recompense haa been p':
dUDc'tdt matter to adjust, but doubtiosa t

tha needs of the inlUtonalre star wlU'' i

Mm^-- . h.- r/v.y:- 'Vn.fc

Now "Merry Mary Brown,"
Morosco'a "Smith, Jonea a Brown? has

had a title bath, its mvf fiame ' bftoSv
"Merry Mary Brown." "

.

-

The piece la gOing first to Wilmingfon;.;^-

Del., opening Nov. 11, carr^iiv.iW|f%'|w^"
Charles Judels and HOte •l|liW|M|.^''ia

..«ISia Isadtog-^ai^a '

'

m
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\
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MORE MUSICAL SHOWS ON RIAY

11IAN EVER SUPPORTED BY RIALTO

iriicrd Are Now 18 Altogether, or 40 Per Cent of Total

F Attradioiw-^TolIies/' *TM»ing Show" and "Apple c

iC BIosMiiisr' Stm in Takmgfl--^u Week

f§]:-; :.SMtd ?<Mxif, but Business Still Regai^ ; >

. at Abnomwlly Large--4Iotise Shortage
"

' Persists.

tlw vsMnt lifinidi '-ot

Broodwajr now has It attrae-

< tioti^ at tnwfe ii«tfl]r 44 par tiewit..

iiliii jilmikia omImm ittMito'

;'^ual^ auoewsftiny rapiiorted. TUb
iiH|Rib«r 4MB not tak* la th^ mvpo"
t^j^iM blit 'lnidnto tte b«# CMiltait

ji^tdi IB rannlof a revu9 in addition to

^MismnB at flJS ton tbou^b th« Asm
/mm -la Mk. 'ir«l['itlia flar.#.lMM,w

Of the hancb of new musical fcome-

dles within the last three weelu ther«

^,ttr» but two really In the l)it dasa—
;>Xti« Passing Bhow of im,* which
:\«pe«»d last week at the Winter Gar-

' AM,' regarded an equal to the "Follies,"

:iaiA "^uddiefl," which debuted at the

''jBttHryn Monday night. As for the oth-
It'a an even split as regards

m4

# >'^Mv' :^|B ooaddered fair bualaasa this aeaaon

J^tblM' makas Um. loliia 'for the older

mvuAeal aoooeMNa .ilfei» ^dator. .

-

*<SVi^leir aMT ^'Auntnir Oiov" «n load-

iBff «n tfbovt cnwB'lMiniL' "Avpte ,Blos-

aoma^^ at the Oloba ii Ttmnlng BtraB8tr»

not far under Uie othara in ffroas eon-
Bbisrlng the capacity of ... the luyaae.

^Atchy-Koo" at the Liberty and
*Sello, Aleaundei^' at the Forty-fourth
^tieet follow at. a )I17,000 galt^ The
<threenwlch VUlage Follies" it the
Bf^res and "The Roysl Vagabond" at
the Cohan and Harris, occupy the next
places on the. list, some of the newer

i f V •.innslcal piece* followini; them. Of the

I [i . ilfetter group "The Little Whopper" at
KrsKSt;*?^^ i ^ttui Casino is doing good business, while

y^ea Saw" «t the Cohan and '^ottiho^

jBat ; iioye"'at the Lyric are playing t»
;|leiir buslhess (little over 111,000).

.: :'*nie ni^Bical list will increase by/ one
'!i^6n rrhe MaglO' Maiody" auoceeda
;9Q^ienl and Marlow# at:,tdii r8lfeH^

w«ek and: a«< fha siBiii IMite fit«

>^tUe 'BUM Dtfinn^ me^luotA
t i Gli^: at .Om.dan^ ' TlM
"n ftr iMst.>iNifcr-iB.:«nw
RMiMii.^'-'tiildi#'t^'''ida^''rt

.fVint- U laiar ial.^Vifi^' femott
fvW. V l»«addlerf' KOiai Wtmp^
< . Playhouse) 8C0reav<iiTei|r ^ oUker two

i*^jbpenlngs this week—'TJifty-Flfty,
ipf ' -at the Comedy, and "Vust a Hlnate"
ylJ^y;:' :.::.-'»t the Cort. The latter show has llt-

^.% ;v tit "Chance. Its sponsors had hopes, as
':ii'^;/:•:i^^0l^ll^m!oei(^ by starting the show at a |8
y?:rv ' MMe. A xearraagemont of scale la la

- process, -tlcife«ta' «t''tliiii .'aiflodiM IwMr'
• \ . recalled.

1;
-- s- This week started oft badly, It being

the worst Monday Iti weeks. Some of
the "attractions listed as successes went
off as much as SO per cent over the
takings of tlte previous Monday and a
aumber of otner shows dropped down
26 per cent A ref.-overy marked Tues*
day .evening's and the managers ap-
Il^ntly were unworrled, saying that
ai'jdmtlar blue Monday at the start «t
the Bitason was J'ist a- flrMk;
General buslhess, however, la rrtawad

as abnormally big aiid Broadway 'ittU

holds hits in half pf Its theatres. Bona
quartern aatlelpat^ a enusking in tak-
Ipgii Veoahaa «C..ttiUr alWMmal.BlMu Tat
tha Itttttlmata-9M taailMik tenninf to

% Tbia coniMntiatlon «( big bugliHai it

tim flC liM.lMiiBa jAortace, Aaunwa*
K ft.B flBt'thaia aia tva a^owa waiting
to S«tla.«K^.a!raiy attnetl<ni ttiat evl-
jlipMia,aDOiiSh naikaaBs to he shoved
obL Vk 4iM nndl larger Sbubert list

tha yreasine |a ayea greater. Three
abowa BOW mnnhig for limited engage-
ments are diligently aeeking other
bouses. They are "Boys Will Be Boys,"
which shows increasing strength at the
Belmont, '^Flve O'clock." running simi-
larly at the Folton and "Nothing But
Love" at the Lyric. The management
of the trio accepted the date% knowing
that prior^bookhtgs precluded unlimited
stays, figuring other housed wojild .be
available when the shift tinie, arrived^
Chances for all to get othei hartiia att.>

Broadway are not bright.

'

The road congestion shows little

signs of relief. Attractloaa are atiU
crowding one another and bookers are
still fighting for time, all routes appar-
ently being at a premium. Expert rout-
lag men again explain that whUe It Is

true that there are more shows this

aeasoa than. aver,, there has been no
laoreasa in thenmnber oC-theatreB avaU-
able on the road, hat on the other hand
a 'decrease. That is true because of the
number of out-oI-|Ul^^ ataad8v which
went partially or .«h|i|br twa pi#rin8>
Those aaiall town. awiacetat -Miiti^
they, eaa sudlia aiioiiegr wtth :)^ latkto
policy, aad that difflbal^ «llh;aii>iplDgi!08

. is. eliminated, are dtkli^'lviaMMa at*
tfaetloQB. .. Beports fimn' Uie road ijia.'

tlat. ib9 Buutagers i^avttcuhirly ohiaet
to the stage handa*JaeiaaBa aini litti*

mate tfiat tha xniidlNr . of thiaitriM tor
aaxt, .'MMon.vVm -'ba fBinr ' fbiB

'''

.' A BiaJorl^ of Broadway atttajiUoipii;

are ready for special matinee ; on'lQee-
tlon Day, tb<Nigh .a considerable number
of that f^irottp' may cut out the regular
mid-week matliiee, dodgii.g the paymeiit
ii^t'thia ettra (me-eighth in company sal-

aries. As with Columbus Day this

mostly applies to tlie musical attrac-

The "buy" list Jtmiped two jlolnts this

wecjk with 28 shows listed, against 26 of
last week. Three of the four openings
of the T.'Iek were taken by the brokers.
They are "Palmy Days" .at

.
the Play-

house, the buy being for four weeks.
200 seats a night with a third i^tum
allowed, and "Btlddies" at the Selwyn,
where 260 a night, with 2p per cent, re-
turn for four weeks, is the dope. "Im/t
a Minute" at the Cwt Is also a buy.

' Vba
.
early part' of: the onrnint wade

waa topSIt idoddlag for the ajjaea aad
the di|iQ9 Moaifear^aiid.TaeBaqr HlslitB

wa# taiiflfljk'-.' ;: ,. -.7
,

Tbm cemfiitit fltt at Imyii now la-

eludes "iBIs Hoiwr, Abe Potash," -Bljoe;

"The Zilttle Whopper.'* Casino; "The
Boyal Vagabond," Cohan Us Harris; "See
Saw," Cohan;' "Just a Minute," Cort;
*'Girl in the Limousine," SUtinge; "De-
elassee," Empire; "Hello Alexander,*'

••44th Street: "Lightnln'," Gaiety; "Ap-
ple BIosBoms." Globe; "The Dancer,**

Harris; "Moonlight and Honeysuckle,'*
Miller; "Clarence." Hudson; "Roly Boly
^es," Knickerbocker; "Hitchy Koo."
Liberty; "Adam and Elva," Longacre:
"The Gold Diggers,'* Lyceum; "Nothing
But Love," Igrrio; "ClvUiaa Clothes."

Morosco; "Zlegfeld Foniot^ Amsterdam;
*Qraanirldi Village fW^** Baarea;

•^PMttir S<4r«>" Playhoiiae: fTh^ lMt,"

CBITEElOir ABD X A.T & & <

DUferences 'between William Man>
ster, manager of the Criterion Theatre,

and James Bass, stage can>enter at the
housa, led to the resignation of the

latter on Monday night. The trouble

between the two came about through
Munster ordering Bass to handle one-
side of the house curtail TTbla tha*

latter said waa not bis , wa>lc^\.aaS~.tia

declined to perform it.'

A verbal argument took plaea and
BaaB then tanaeiwd his resignation.

Thia iraa lmiiiiidiataly accepted Iqr

-Mnnster. to isirit ^illjiwt ffliilm^fW

la Vi9 miiiu^amM
Hanry PalBUr. business agents oC;'4i!|9;

Stage BaadiT Union, appeared ota' the
scene and told Munster that they wmttd
not allow Bass to resign iand that-he
would stay In the bouse. Munster re-

plied that he. had accepted the reaig- .

naUon and It waoM' ,taka aOsot .oai

Saturday.
The enUre situation came about, when

the house, .trying to teduce Its work-
ing force, allowed one of two men
working on the curtain to leave and
ordering Bass to replace him.
The matter was referred to Ligon

Johnson of the United Managers' Pro-
tective Association aad-hia la eapeetOd.

^ s^tlB' tka oontratreny* '

EiiXnTJ TAKES kVAiT^
The Actors* Stiiltj^^jbmodation has

taken a. five-year leaaa On the fOur-
atory building, 116 West :47th istreet.

and will atart work:. Immediataly .aas-

noiMlBii tiwi BSnetOkfrfDr'^aeetvaiiqF iia

teiniNinicx MBees;. Vhe .Bqnttijr MM. an
optioB an 166 West dTth sMlat 4to lev*,
oral wedkB. haft loat tt» vihs|^eiriym tllM

day the deal was ttf hava hea^ ^£ibk)iM
through the falliira^at OBa o| ttia'a^my
officers to arrive la New'Tmir on ''^e
to sign the necessary transfer papers.

The Ekiulty expects to .move into the
new quarters in about a month.

It is (the intention of the organization,

however, to' build its own theatre, in

which club' rooms and offices will be
provided. v ,^

In the event the Equity theatre be-
comes a reality within the next year
the. new 47tb stareet «|narter».;,wlU be

<XETTY" TOE THE FOLTOS.
The /Oliver Morosco . production.

*a4niBeF/lxmsar .I<ettyi" with Charlotte.

GreettWood BtiMnred,> la tb.;d(Miie Intiii^
FOltoa; . liOTOittbar^ 17, following ' 'Vive
O'dodif at tfu^ houiw. "Slio arrange*
meht' for the house was made byViUO-''

-rosco early last spring. .
v

. H';"

Walter F.' Wanger is trying to secnre
another house in New York for the cur-
rent pieco, which seems to have caught
on during the last week. A houis? In

Philadelphia and ono in JBoston have
been offered him, but he prefers to re-,

main in New York if it can be arranged..

There is some likelihood of his securing'

a . house in which a new attraction

opened thUl we^ and did not. seem :to

get -over. [ y

COAST 'TEEGUSOF' NOT
. The lonr of the' coast company
aenttnir VJOink Vergnson" has beiiHt

tendBd jbijlflnltely. Tha reason .ia.ifia

trsiaeBddvB watKlB huaiilesa .the :attiae-

tfoni had la SBatfla, irhere tlie Ohow draw
oyer ill,!fllOtf. This paid all of the Joaaea.

the show solfared. through a long tow, of
Oanada audit was dedded to ktfq^lthe

piece golng.^

Pool Played In -Long Beaeh.

Xm Angeles, Oct SS.

Ouy Bates Post, In "The Masquer-
ader," played to big business at the Hoyt,
Long Beach, when unable to secure a
local playhouse. Be was billed for three

Searboreuflh Wrote Betasco Piece.

George Soacboroui^'ta the attthor of
the Chlneao flayDayia. B^aaeo IWM to
prapMtatloiB. wi^ Ignore llldfi aa- tha
Si«laNaj»loy«r..«ad which Is duaat ;tba

When Otto Kahn presents his «ffpe«
eially selected company of French play»
era at the Belmont, New York, then'
to be renamed the Theatre Parlsienne, a
different kind of repertoire for that class

of entertainment will be offered. The
bill will consist of an operetta and a
one-aol playlet. It Is likely the classical

will be eschewed for the popular, while
the French season endures. It la .to

.

start at the ' BelmonVvNov. M,; aat

admissioa scale of.:|k<top>°
-

. lUbliflrt Ife^^
ftr rvr, Kahn, with rAiijry:' B, N«lniea
la'jjati^ in NcF roriii^ ^ ltav Neliacii

..iB'ttoaf/taking cara of the vahsor^ytl^ttB

<eeelv«l for the;' i'eason. The delmOilfi
8eatbg .Ci4«city la fill

Mr. Heniddn' recruited- the company
of 12 French players from Paris, where
he went during the summer for that
purpose. They., ar«- esg^ted for - -St

weeks.
The company left for Bosion Tues-

day. . Following that engagement' they
will appear at Philadelphia, BalUmdre
and Washington before opening In New
York. In Baltimore, owing to the dlSI-
culty of Obtaining a theatre, they-'adUS"

appear in tite ballroom of the Imiii
WUlard, under a guarantee.

y-

ABYEBTISIHG BE<
Anladdity in theatre ad\'vrtlsiiie was

indulgesd in early this week by • Waller.
Wanger, producer of "Five O'Cloijk.f'.. a.

cpmiedy at the FuHon, about which. |^
critics appeared a bit puzzled.
In extra space Monday's papers, eailr

ried the "Five O'Cibick" advertisemeht
- in; the regular theatrical columns, the
"ad" mentioning that the piece drew
12,140.76 gross Saturday night last.

The item was lh<iluded in a letter
addressed to Fraiik Bacon, co^auUiOr. of
the 'diow who.: Is playing -next door :at

:

the Osdety In "I^ghtnUtV*
, Wanger is . the ilrst: manager ^toVad"

vertiie money flgiiim^dtOr «n gttiiaettoa^

Reeantly- 8e<A«e ^TyfeiLvsenl^^Y a
prOaa. notfee on ^he-f^i -bii^
by. I'XHarenee^ at'the nudsoii, tiro w
aigo..-- i}i ;•:;-./ •

.

oubert mller abrives.
Gilbert Miller orrivea In .New York on

Monday and started preparations ti>r the
presentation hei-e of "Monsieur; Bil^r
caire,** which recently withdre\»; fjwiil^

the Palace, London. The pleqe Is - dii*^

sicked for tha AmsCerdam, sucic'^edlnsr

the "IfOMles" around the first^ Off^fiffie

year «r a.' Wt' ^etLrllieivr':^ •

-

Marlon.0re«ii; the teiuth ii^hbTsa^vJtit<|

.leadj^ xoi€M^^i)id<>nr^^^
in r&i«ieotte/»' jte-'is a iaUp^g
and Is said id haVe aUtde bia first B^^^

.London.
, .,

•. :v -if- .-V v

, ,11ia iH^^Nitidn wi^
thaXaw BtiidlciB.'

'

BUraSttE PEODUCm
B. H. Buriiside la trying bis bandvaf

producing on his own. In associa^ibn
with Raymond HubboH a IHMd^lAin
entitled "Miss . MOIlona"* Vt -b^ngv;
readied. Raymond . Hobbell farniiiiied
tbe aoDfo for the piece, . R.-B. Bimi-
slde Ja attending to the; detallatlof
'stagingi .

'

. J " ^i-'m i-

Bogaged for tha cart- at thif tltne'ia^:
Tani :yalll.' .Vessle StandlfPi, Olssie
ServaO, . liootse MOInfosh, ' Gertrude
Baily, Meanor Mastens, Vera Rosandier.
ICaiBaret Sousa. Kathryn Yates. Marie
Sevell,. Edna Fenton. Mrs. William
-Pmette^ Clayton White, Rapley Holmies;
Vinton Freedley. William Borress, Jo)hn
Hendricks. Frank: Farrliigton, Lewis
Stoden, Frank Slater, George Stuart,
Alflred Seiger, H. J.

, Smith and tho
"California Four." A. H. Canby.tf \to
manage the attraction.

••'-1

NOT GAMBLER, MIZNER PLEADS.
The four men arrested la- the M9. 0B

the Shaughneanr home la; . I^nlNiooli^-:
L. I., among whom was WniNm iffittneit;'

the playcViti aU jplaaded not cullty
whaa .mnStatA- boConi County Court
JodflB Staitth at.lOMOIa laat l^turday
OB.tlM.tiifursa of oommoB i^&big.

;;Tboar were released on $3,B0O bail

iMiui, arUch they paid, for tturthMr trlal,;;»J

:iKt;|^|i«U term.of tlia'eowfc' ''-V-:



MS IN liW YORK AND COEilEK^

••A V«lM to tb* Mt'* RapoMIC (lOtt «Mk>
. poMB't aakmWM 1» Imswi* «•

wt more Utn tT-OPfc 8«tof«.th» en* •! «»
omm it iB»y b» gB»UB» *T "BIm BMmt

. >4nife 9l«MoiM,'* Olobe (Ith ireek). Op«r-

.ctuThlt. «t« «< tto gtrongMt dnio to iamu.

it virtiiftVcBPiMlr< . wtUi (IM ciM^^^M^
«i»ln coins iMltoiF iUa |iat.jmk .Slcond ta
itay iiaUl til* flnt oC: tte yetn «'

^i'imnt la lArt." Haslm nuott (Tth wMk>.
f';;^'-'.' Show went under oiMwgeineBt ot S«inu^

t'; Bhfjpman. William Bairls, Jr.. wlthdrawlns.

V -"Tlie trnUhown Wonuuj" Uated to succeed It

next Wieek.

i In the UmowUe," EltlOffa (4th freeic).

Looks Ilk J K cinch for long run, wltti tli*

' :
' noaejr pacv not muieh noder |1S,000 yipiUr

.

'-^^ mwtm,- I^roiwm <Bth wtrtt): Om
'L : •! tt* fMda» to ««ttiui« aa« A MU^.at

t irMkly>

«»At »,«W VandetbUt (l«th week) Final week,
' fbow golDf on tonr. Bather m (ood run, eonf

•IderW two ethei- mjntery «Iara. Houm majr

. He dMk for tw« week* wh«ii "Inoft," ft

iiMr muaieU .pl«r>^ Art***. L::^'
V^ftBaya WIfr B» Jtava,** BitaMiit XM vmK).

neklgf w * .'ywlwytM aa« aw
V

. looked '«£ m* cobd ChMM to «» for

somedy hit Mint And another houee in

two weeka to aOow French i>lar«ra Ilk

' XMkraMe," Hadaon (Sth weak) The comedy
'. In money Ukln«* "Able to wtUla that

•- mark throa«h the capacity. BeaUns 917.00O

. weekly.
' •iComlQHe Open," Park ' (3d week) Doiac

fairly well, thoucb'sot drawinc the attention
' «c laat aeaaoa, pndMbly tbroueh the number

of tiiccemes btiVmt^Bfmni ; •

.

X UltimMik Mmr. amrtliuat.. (HIk »Mk) JMM
V : tun to- b« ..latffiac fto'.'.anl*.'

'

..will ^oiiably oiBttaM tk«"«lhan|,

aliartago: pressate 1^ atin atroncr. If aecond^
"At ».4S'» for nm.

.•VtTiitaa CtotliMhr Jforowo. . (7lli -waeik).

Vovinc rnlomc vMtf wM» fumA WtlW
. weekly.

;V "Baddies," Selwyn (lat week). Opened Mo'n*
' day. creatine ' excellent impresaion and ro-

' larded as'mttalcat succeaa.

•Vaelasfwe," Bmpire. (4th week), tnalmed
atronKeet attraction at Bmrire In aeaaoM and

: beat fM Btbel Barq^aMNra.. |%-nMila «il

'^''.:^«ui ]• matT'AatorCUat wiiikk^^' «;otn»tatan

.' jjaWa TUB atet ifrMk-aild la aUll..aa atianc fm-.

V'." anr la' deiaandii [WoA'M tMtltiMlsn'U^--
week afiatn.

'

•VMiy-FUty." Comedy . Clit WMk); Optaad
' Uohaar ->lsht WiXt 'tmnHMl ajslBMr .aa thw

ran nowaitayaL . llir. ;ife>« amll hwiaa
weU flUed.

. •Tivo O^cloek," Fulton (>d week). An oddity

and Btanda a good chance. Haa two mora
.y weeks, wiien- OllTer Moroaco takea ieaae on

houae,.. Hay cet- another theatre on Bread-
f.:..'.:-Way#.

'^^^mxHth". Aaii»ierd««i <im tn«k>< Oeatimw*

BwMb VHtaca aalMia." >Bwa^:.-(tltk
: w«ek>, Roidinc B» i* ana aC tto mHfaal:

leaders. ^Got over CIMto laat atMi. Ooea to
t3.S0 Saturday Dighti ataitiac tUa ameib

'*Uappy Uay»," Hlppodnma' (lOtli Wiaek).
: Stiil travellnr at reoerd bualneaa, anw Ptmm
beins esUbllabed and. crou far ahM «C avr

- season since the houae waa opened.
*TOa Honor, Abe Potiuli/' Btjoa tad week).

. One of the latest comedy aaceeaaea and a par*
aeaal kit tor aapwyWircud. - is detoc au the

r tovaa «n teli. filNii ti> awtva to Btortr*
aeoond street next aMnth. .

'

'

fDello Alexaader." <«tl| iltraat .(tth mfe}*
: .

la rtmninc to flae tajilnsia. Mik tka lattar
portion «( the weak eameitir. ..Wwt avtir
117.000 last week.

•OUtchy-Koo," Liberty (4th week). Flnrln*
•a one of the mnaleal leaden, with teat week's

: t^lnsa over $17,00a-

, *9ast » MUnta>" C«rt <lat weak). Opened
;V .VMdar.- tka snmtara Iwiac
vMCkt to. apeto and nay acoompUak «

^Ultto mnvper." Caalae (id week). Appaaia
;
Vto have estaMished a |lS,SOe pae^ wltk tka
; :taklnga a tittle more tlias laat week.
*V.tKhtaln.» Qalety (llth week). Laadinc
all attractions In New Tork In length of ran

- and up with the comedy leaders In point ot

iMk af,«ka Naey," Manhattan O. H. (Sd
week). - SalBC toMr mif. Katacarad aa aa-
eeptloaal to spUe «( «§ baportatlon flMa^

• Snglaad. ^ . . *
*Vldttlgfat »slie,» 'AnwtelUam (Itk week).
Bbldlns to good ftalaeas. la the only aOMnr
of ita kind WW numlne. .

"Moonllghl and iraawyamkle," Miller (Itk
week). Drawinc Urc«Iy from the oarrlace

jMasa, with betjreaa |«,000 and. |9,0M weekly.
jmath. ;«pa

at tka tow toreto aaA appeata to ke koldlac to

• caod pmflt.

-jMUtm Ba* Xavay," Lyrlo (td weak);
.tlMM toat iPMlb .aat caaiMMa are

<«h, Wkilai aM.'' OMittat llth weaik). Imt-
toc tor the road tUs weak. "UtUa Blue
De»M" antraa aest week./

"

"On tke Hlrtoc UneT Criterion (2d week).
' Becarded aa hartoc n good ohsAce. In apita

.of the comedy opposition. The fltat week re>

waited in enoonragtng llgnrea. - .

^''ralmy Daya." Playhonae (lat week). Be-
Monday. la th« first Arthar Hopklna imdoe-
tton thSa aeason. WOtiBB' iMkaya scored aa
tha star. Bnalaaaa csed l^iator, with aame-
tWat a( BB advaaea aatai - '

'

"rtiia^. MMpr.at nttk* Wtoter t#Hm (jUi
' 'weak). Iktsa apiaaJka.kMl *flkalav ik*«?*

yet. with a wealth oTbsanW.aad • cvnt pet-
dtictloD flaah. Binalatias*iolBC''at MC' vaeifc'

with Ct.oo top.

"Beyal Vagaboad," Cohan A Harris aSth
week). True to prediction. It has putlasted ait

musical* productions rmwiac wlien it irtarted.

Got |U.20« iiiat week, and wUl stay todeft-

Bitely.'

••Poly Boly Eyee,'*.KidOk*ikMt«r (Mk weak).
8ka«:.:haa aaqNtosdVeafpMarfV'lto-alintr'to
disw. maU wot with tka awatoa Itoaaw to

-well abott tka ltoi> llBUt aiad la making mniy
. for hoaaa aad .paattacera.

**af Saw." Cohan ' («tk waek>. Baaatac to
good but not big biiatnaaa.^ :flhm listed« ana
of Sa^-age'a beat.

••Senadal." 3Sth Street (7tb week). Nothing,
mars the Beil<oBt pace at tUm theatre. Bast
altSHtlaa. A tamway^A awaqr^
wiOi «Mr |1«,BW waakly.
"Ika JtoMar," Hanrto (Mb waak).
aa kalMir a. Hmaea thraack tka tacNaaa' to
taUnca within the last two weeks. ' -

•Tha Stotan.''. 4Sih Street (Sth week). ' Do-
ing nicely, with better than 18,000 weekly and

.

a Bteady demand.
. "The Pelthful," Qarrlck (Sd week. Haa three

weeka more to go. according tl^ AirtanT' OvW'.
plans. Is an artistic sDocesB.

-Tha. Jhat," Flymontk (l«th week). ittlU

playlac ta atandiac room at ovaiy 'perform-
- li to

-

OEBUAH OPERA SOHE FOS.
Despite the lumoancemeiit October IT

by tbe directors of the S^v Opem Co.

that OermaQ opera sung la En«Usk
would be produced for the remaining
rix weelca ot tbe season at the Z^ng-
toa Theatre the houae was dark Tues-

night The opem companr direo*'

tors had held a meeting in the after-

noon and arrived at the eonctualon that

it was best to shut up shop in yiew <mC

the broad decision of Justice Leonard
A. CHiBgarich Uooday night, refusing t»

gfaiit JW iDjtmctlon jwctralidiig Vtsrtir

«rlM tM ttmt mtbodtfM ftoii

pNwwUartlte |igco4iielion

ar4 Oammn eperstf/la, flMi vimaiMlar.
In fh» final paragn^^ htc Uagthjr

decision Justica CMicatlA tli*

meat ct the ooteeaant n^ldk' 9tim^ilH»
denial of tiM MMtectalM dcte. 'ft

aeetythtag ^kat*'

ably over >1«,0(».

"Twelfth Night," Bhubert (tth weA). Tka
last week for Sotbem and Marlowe. The ea- :

gsgement Ims been the most auecessful oiter*

ing of Shakespeare recorded hers. Total for.

four weeks around 1100,000.

"Too Many Haab«Bds,~. Booth ltd week). A
aanrt easaody fkat. ioaka :aallad tor a good
fan. to an adaptatloa at LoaCaa'a "Btou aad
Baaaty." . Around tIMOIl. • .

"WbaraTa Year WlfatMlkaah and Jkdj C«k
weaki,; Beato -.tair anilk M;atinMllM..atlir
tmajf f-^ -*^--" *

—

Chleaco, Oct 19.
ILUNOI&—rsbe'a a Good Fellow," with

Joe Santley, had a brillUnt opening. (FIrat
week.) '

BLACKSTONB.—"Tbe Master a< Ballaa-
tree." with Walker WhUeei4|e^.i
advanoa sale. (Fbst week.) : .

^ PBaiCBsa-<j«>ka Siva l/mn^.
Olrst week.)
» mODft-^ ta -itotoil^ jRoom.** taming

- tha: liliiiNi- 'naik -aM ilto«iag ka' siciiB'ac
.waakaatec (I«alh' waa|b> ; ^ . '

'

COBT.—'icappr Riaka** witk ^ mm
atarrlas alone, got |9,««f ; will stay uaUl Nor.
II. (Ninth week.)
STUDBQAKBB.—'Takja . It .Vrato -Ut,"

910.D0O a week; n^oat aeatoittaaal aMMir- hM
In town. (Ninth week.)'
LA SALLn.-<rraa tor Three," with QIadya

Xnorr replacing Margaret Lawrence Ih the
cast, get 912.000. Biggest money maker la
towa^ for it haa A cast ot five people. (Sixth
waalb>. . \- .

r.

€MtAlfPr-f^ AdtaHUI" csttlac a atea4y
pHqri' dtt 91%M» tbii week. (Sixth .weak.)
OAllBlCl&^-'ntoinekeiay'a Sweetkeart** get-

ttoc fair play. (Sixtk waitk.)

AVDXtORItJM.—«0k. Xoakt** with Dellr
Slateia ended a tbree«weok ran for tbe ta-
Ueemen'a Besevoleat Aaaodatlon benefit
POWaB8<-7*«addtsa», tUtOOa week tog

stattar aad Choflm. pataava.'cC litti'

. week.) .,

COLOinAL.~"The VelTCl
•1S.0«0. (Second week.)

-

OLTMPia—"Flo-Flo" wltk Al SkM^ got
flair nuiasy oa a two-waek raa. (Seooad

OnmiXir-^Vka Drsaat gaag,** with faar
weeks' teat patt. map. (Fltat week.)
(MUniBZ*.—'rBoasIaad Oirla."

8TAB AND OABTBR—"Bowery Bar>
leaviera."

BATKARKBT.—'fRaatte-Dasale of 1919."

nmnUAL.—"Deep Parple."

VX<»OBlA.—TAftar oaoa Ba«ia<*
. MUllOHAIkM<<8BsiMaV? - :,^V-.

sajta: ,
-

"It should be remembered that the
wounds of the war have not y«t healed
nor lost theti: tenderness and any step
taken toward the restoration of, things
ta nohnal conditions Should be taken
in the light of that fact, and it it is

found that public sentiment Is not yet
prepared fOr the step, it should be
persisted la. Reconciliation cannot be
forced. It can only be brought abotit

by time and by wise efCorts towaord

that end. Motioa denied with fit aoctc
and the ttapdiBty jriitiatiitiiK gritar

vacated."
The opera oomp&ny has cttidK' nmurlip-

HOMO* In the Inopporttmi* anA 111-

timed attempt to produee Gennan. Opant'
•ad H^fapdky alcaht' ;» baasttt touftiit

to asctat -the .slasera"; itaff^-

flauielallyi

SWAH VABffE, SAD SWAI SOHG^
Chicag0,' Oct IS:

Swaii dnacajr. cvealarIwiMWMly Bt^^^t^

BlaelnitMUi twtK weekc tfOiiMiiaoiWiar
.IMM'm tha :traek. Ttfe aetma^ Miiluil
by Emesit Oteiidennlng; had'beieh dtm-
Ing the compftiqr share oa a' comnion-
wealth basis, having Umped Into towa
In debt for transportation. Tbe scenery
is being sold to help pay them off:,

(Charles Emorson Cook, tbe producer ot

1^ show, accompanied It into town
tpam New York, but never came nMr^ tlieatre after the opening night.

'

ISkrnest Truex in "A Bashful HOro**
^lay^ to aln^ost' as poor returns In
the Princess and closed, but there were
no Qi^oial wncriea h«t«. . This vaa a

WEATW A KAHEf
John Murray Aiidenon and Blonla

Greea are to prodoewa.revoa called

"WhaCs In a Namaf* .along novel and
Ac^iud llnpa. Tl^ gaiic^ Maa la that
Mr t|M VMiBlirft at tout .Ui* cliear will

lia .anfioanMyuiik to ttwt^ anilionMlp,

On theJBpCiiiM tbii program wlU
BMNly bava tti* lattlalc Of the playanb
that golBf llor tha vilaMtMla as well aa
tbdru.' ft la: tba lateatlon ot the pro-
ducera to secnre playeta whoaa aaaiiaB
are unknown In the legitimate.

The show will be ready around tha
holidays. Mr. Anderson is writing tba
book and lyrics aa« IfUtOB ftggwa tha
score.

SUEATTS PUY AND PEOPLE.
The Valerica Suiatt conpaay In "Scar-

let and White" was dua to leave thla
week for Chicago, where rehearsals of
tha Jack Xalt play wlU ba completed.
Tba tour ta expected to opea Nov. U at
TehraJBuiti^ to.ba fcltowa^.lir * OhU

Besides Mica fliBcatti th* oonwaaar
holds Eugene Straasr ^fonnirly la' iris-'

tureah l.a0y Weston, Walter PeremI;
Charles Kotman, Fhrnade Xiaadeipi 'Jaiflc

Bal^ Herbert HaanraM^ ECurty Bart aad
Dennis Auburn.

8CIBILIA PRODUCINQ ANOTHER.
The Soibllla Producing Co. haa put

a new musical comedy, "My Once la
A While," Into rehearsal. The show

. wlU.have an out-ot-toWft opening Dee. 1.

ft. pvodooed ^onily'^VUtir.'' aeir M tka

TICEEI COUBIHATIOS POSSIBIE.
There has been a constant rumor that'^

there was to be a combination of thtt

larger interests la the theatre ticket
agency field dtiring the last few weeks.*
The combination would undoubtedly th•^

elude the biggest brokers that foe BO!ir<

operating In New Toitk' ft cuMiiliUlf.'

haa the sanction of tha aiampffldl la-^

tensta fl.od'lf the comUnatiin ia «!(».
oecaiuilr.teentfkt aboitt it wotfd.
diMibtad(r' i!M<ui .the eUuInatlon tt^

Iwrowtf^lB tiie flifil el vnimiL
.

TboiM who'ais vitally Inteteatedlhtlitfy
-aeirxenblne met Oet •il'ior a'lekjitlirvjj^sj^ '^l

.dlceoccion' of plans o( .the' iter ordw'«d^ '^'-:^'v^t;'i^

tbiagcA combination would andOubteOly
mean the elimination of considerable
oveiiiead in. operating and the possible
weeding out of a lot of the hotel stands
that are proving unprofitable.

The combine would Insist that the CO
per cent piMBlafli lPMtId he strktly' adt«:

herett ta. '

'

.•,v.-W,~^

'mEAU (mt£» 8ACAS7 GIAXinpl
The members of the former "Drcaal';

Olrl* oompany have filed Individual,

olalma with tha Equity against the
tasmbera of the corporation who were
Sponsors tor the show, ft to. aatd.tlu^^:^^^^ -i^^^

the Evil^ vfif aiafea aa efltact to .eOUiMt ' -

the calkriaa oC tin perfataiera hsr ixn^td^'^^^^
h« Jibe JniragalBct BMBd^

ftMUB auv afttr a VlwSffiSf
' OB' the iMi^ w^a attacMi ^ Alt-" / )• |

: Ctty'-two weeks: aga. "ft
,'001 Iv.a eoiicern' dbms hostaiess .tiaiiSiw!y!i:^'^':V'''^;^ii^

the aaiae of the -PantOkr Erodndnf/vS-. , ^
^Compan^^ which ilMtLifiittiamiWhi^^
ntptoy last week.

'—
:

—— r'^m^^^
Philadelphia, Oct n,:<.0i^

Kitty l>oner returned to the cast
"Sinbad" at the Shubert Mpnday nighti; ^J^^
replacing Suzanne Creightdn. The laitiil^v^i^lM''^

wais to VBudevine last season with hiw:''i'^^|

sister Mary at the piano, her routine ia» >j

eluding male bits, which fitted her forj'-'

the Boner role,

Miss Doner recently opened to a , !

vaudeville act and scored, her rejoinlog'.v

of the 7olsaa shOw being s<miotliIiig of av

:

surprise. :',;^.'V:

Mlas (>eighton Is under contTMt llU^;^^^

the Shuberts, but tnajr play vatidaViOatVi'v >^

pendhig a irtace^balig«'«Uotted'ber Mlifl'^?^::^^
ainslcai dtoa!; .'•

;
"'-I'r,'''py: '

pp'ik^trs'^li

: •^ Wtmiam ^^^ toe -Wm
'-revue pot m''hf/:'JtiM--aeSUti^^t^

' towa tut wedt waa'4ne badk to^'HMHii:|^

Yoric Thursday, coming In fimn a ttomf? '
^

day engagement at B&rtfotd^ j

The show Is not in shape for present >> i^^^'^^

continuance and wilt be rewtittea. ;
^ -

One' ot the main faults Is tho ,extreina
, , ^

length, the first act running almost to '/W
mld-nlght on tbe opening perfomanoe* ,

Seven scenes, one of which was looliirtj?^!;?;^^*^

oa >i a scoring point, never weta fgitv

BELASCO'S NEW FIAT.
The Belasco opening here has been

set for November 19, wltk-the^new t!^;'iy^':;&'^
by George Scarborough tuid David Bft<!''

lasoo called "The Son Daughter.'*
The production Ic said to be an extra* ^ ^''>^

vagant one with respect to its siza and:
cost and in subject matter dealing #lth
a phase of orie&tol arictonoa to CibUuKi.

The pleoa to dua to
tba NovMnber I.

-

"jLava^ at Lyrla Until Dee. 1.

IftWB jwraseat todlcatiioaii It^semii ti^^^

'•mMng TBut, JJBivif' 'Win i«k-:#(j^'r??|^

m.'It

Xdntii VBtU Deo. liBOMrOtogto aslMm*'
.meat bald hjf Ito pfodu^ ivti|i:^tta;

Shiaharto^ ' ^".jy'i>f'H^Sh'^i
. iBeeanae ot.thto'agraenieitt toeiieila tm!<*' 'i^-ii^ihiM

tie chance of "The Rose of China" bit* v '<^^v^¥4^•

ting Broadway until that data ftto vn^ x v;;'^
derstood Cotnatook & Oest win ibaiti,:-:S.<^-{-ii^

house their attraotldiB to that playlMtMia' . #^^0^^^

Indefinitely. - •
: .''^''iliJJ

. jrhe "Irf>ve" aohw Is said tO,bav« jaoa#.v j ';^^

'|lil.Mt;iaat'we«ICi
.

..^ ...^

. -. -y. r;. -. .: -

, ... .. .-:i.. ..-.'..J
•

'.v-js-'^V'.'^'^yr^



BEW8 OF THE 0AIUE8L
Ai B, VMda wlUltFueiit Xarjorti
k • nnr ptar, wUUed "riw Unknown Wms-
*»," at «b* MuiM BlUott. Kov. a. TIM ptoM
k tqr.XarJorl* Blaine Md Stenlejr I^ewls.

l>aw«U Prodoelnff Corp., In oenJancUoa with
Uaa FiyMk'.feu —at «rrMig«ment* ftv tit*

^jMnatMlm.aC nUMk ud mit%" a nmr ttogr
r:||r jMMg VMMr. vUdi win lal*

te tk» MM* aiTMUmi at tel

Buaml Shlpnan bM •laumed tli* loMiag*-
' «f. *9int la Last." Ill* ctmttr tv Ua*

:^ 0^ Balflaa tngedln, bM JM
ManrM fNB aferarfl, wbm b« bn bean TMrtit-
- iiV Mk eoaiiNuv iBw tto wnn «( n«Mk pttyi
:
lMr to to giw at Uw iMin Utttt tlMMNk W-

•'^iBBtair Dm. 1.

' felm r. Tracer. PoUce chief of Fatera»n, K.
t,, anaooneed bit own biJuncUoa acabwt Qer*
toaa opora whita the country rnnalns offldallr

- »t «« with Oemanr. when he forced the call-

/hg «S ot a pwfonnaaeo eC "Der JEUaUIMndiir.'*

;
' IKMyia iM BMili'aM ttuaOag a i«vival
Best oprinc of "deorgla IQuirela.'*

,1 ,
{ '

I
/

'

V X>hll Barker. Uie liondoa ocenlo arttat; aaUM
from Bostand Oct 20 la order to take, chart*

tlM aoaato effecto and prcKlucUon of "Aykre-
-i^'-'^tiit* 'M .tkt OMArjr nest mmrth..

br WlllUm
Drlnkwater** ptojr.

.v:::'l>grto Faithful haa been given a flve-rear

.^^|^<M^.«ip>^tto_Bohc Inc., prodnceia
aitc* voufca

viL-VkVUne Brtoeoe, «lwir cM^ waa
. .^IdteTt eharsed Iqr Jfto* S. nnt, Iwf
• In Boston, wifk
no»r- MMk- kitoioa to

rVkj^ Brtoeoo.

Mod.

•a'

f'-f Kfm ikkiliak, ]!«, Oc^ Ifc-

^ n-^^ ilttsl. in "Heail Over HMta^ is at
M^'Vulane this wtftk, waning tirjtuA-
.'?;^ji^.i«€m ^luday. vCltfl flittiniistlw'is 'ni

; . v'-pUilnble on*'- for the rauthern terrl-
~

i^^jtonr: «t tUa time^ with musical ^ows
iX^^CflO'iinieh in demand. ^

f ' v Joe Keno lias the principal comedy
' xole yritix the Savage j>roductioii, while

>;,'.::)iIb wife. Bosie Green, la offering a solo

"l^v^r^uice during the. final act, both 'doing
V A excellently. The 8tar has added many
r- v^ovel quirks and quips since leaving

. Keir Y<»'lE,,one, a burlesque "ahlmmy,"
'

: ]>efDff a delle^tful traTe9ty.
' par support throughout' is entirely

: 'V;.0^ ascending above the road
- Tatlng. In its engagements below the

:Haspn and I^on. line, "Head Over
''^

: jeannot jnUs. The. retuma tbus

iliilii

. RAMBCAU PATE NOT pERTAIN.

'{(XitilBaAb ^aadmii ift 'fX^ lluoinm
^^tVinpDtaa'* iMTe beiii vnt^^Mft trntmOag

C 'tba teot that Ow pteoe ia to Im dwwn
: in Neiw Totk n^ MMidaz niflfht' ai.ibe
I'iyliliaj&e Elliott Theatre, it is not certain

> 'that the premiere will occur on that eve-*

.-i.
nlng. After the opening In Washington
/Monday it was decided that the play -

. -jrieeded work before It was brought into
'

IvONivw 'Xork, and tf it does not shape up
^.y tomiMTOw night It is possible that

?^^:$'^^ere .will be tb^'^e additional days out
'>'i/ :«f''.town...
'

I c She Kew York opening then. Will in
.> iiHflEfl^ hji tfA-tm TbiursOar wSt/UU

EYDB WUH HOBOSOO.
Clarence Hyde l8 now In the Morosco

oSices .
acting as publicity representa-

>' tlve for .the touring attractions,

.'v - A Jaar-BanMS remains In charge as gen-

/ «*Pan««rr Ntoving to VrfMrnWIi;

^ -\ According to present arrangements,
' 'The Dancer" will leave the Harris Nov.

. i and move to the VuidAiMH; wlwre it

•
: win open ^^N^

Tixt Belwyns will put one of their own
pttjnMittMW:.}ia the Hairia to aVBoeed

, nt018 2H nOLASELFHIl*
Philadelphia, Oct M.

With Geo. W. Lederer's and Vlstar
Herbert's "Angel Face" and 'Xoflle

Who's Here," with Cecil Lean and Cleo
Mayfleld featured, added to the list of

local musical shows, the theatregoers

have a surfeit of this sort of entertain-

ment and there is a strong suspicion

that the bookers will play out the
string This will' make it hard sled-

ding for the shows booked here for

later in the season;

iAio trraiehdouk opening of "Angel
Face" at the Forrest and the.corre-
•pendlng tailing oir ataomeoftheother
ahiDiwa. is hsil, op in supmnrt ot ,thls.

The fast ttM Tletor Baneit.swidiieted
the .,ondiestm' tar tiM ^pwtaigr SHtana-
anee heipedVeoiiBidecaliif!.to give ifAiigd
Face" a Ug start, tar Becbort Is very
poptdar hersr.' the piece Iws been re-
cast sines', its shonirlBg ln Ohieago dur-
ing the itdke, but was in smooth run-
ning order and a splendid performance
was given.. The reviewers were nioat

kind and generous in their treatment
and "Angel Face" looks like one of the
big winners. Monday night the piece
drew arofana «MM wlfh » Mr. aAvancs
sale.

The success of the ° Iiederer - i^Hnr.

however, had its effect -on the others.

'>'Xsok Who's Here," which opened
arsond the comer at the OBrrIck,.diA
only fair. The piece came la with Bt-
tlo or no advanoo, boosting and
ttltis iDwwn. iMHi .aaa .ltasMA
woB taivar hsM^ both, lb tandeal
edy nna .WBde^flHahfl^beiiriiiiilftitosl
eflBrto did.BMio to ImQ» tb» plsos. over .

- MSnAasr tban tlM prsAwdMM.il-
self. The pnss ctmunents weio fiTBr*
able, and *li0ok Who's Her«'* -may . do
some biisiness.

"The Gaieties of 1919" still holds up
tahrly well at the Chestnut Street Opera
Hoiue, but will move out Saturday in-
stead of staying the four weeks ex-
pected. "SraM^n«,'| irtth Fr^ Tin-

'.'iMy< 'Opens "Vorei^beF' t,

This te' also : Oo final #edt for'-^9
fiastt at.Che AiUltfhl, anl ;rnio tltUo
fiine |>ofnrsaf .the £91^. no. tanner
pteee has baC^er goM. ran' and
will be ftHnrsd by , another one of
Jlaehel CTOdienf comedies called "A
Xittle Journey." "The Little Blue
Devil" has met with only fair response
in its two weeks' stay. The makers
are still working hard to whip^ It into
shape. "The UiBian«m P«ndO!*;^ldlow8^
Novembers.
Al Jolson lit -"Stnbad" contliltiea to

draw a goodly , share Of the bualness In
town^ which has been ..well; above the
average since the opening. Jolson
reaches the selNout msilc two or thrOe
ttanes n.weeic and is gettingobout^l^

In hta seventh i[i(0)^ MOxt^
annoniieed as tbe last tar .''8ihbad.'^ The
show drsir . ahBost capaoKy .lor Ivs

fonr BMre if the run had ended then.
?nn»weebs straight will Just about sap
It'OC its drawing value.

.
' liargaret Anglin leaves the Broad at
the close of this week and "John Fer-
guson" comes in for a run. Walter
Hampden gave two of his special mati-
nees of "Hamlet" this week. He has
been drawing very well.

' ^

"Parlor, Bedroom and Bath" is doing
very well at the Walnut, where the
prices have been tilted so as to give a
11.60 top. The announcement of com-
ing attractions at this house is evidence
that the management Intends pressing
for good business with some unusually
good material. The next attraction will
be "Bualness Before Pleasure," and this

'

will be followed by such well known
successes as "Tiger Hose,**. *^8sTaa
Days' Leave," and dnum^ plara
which were playing iliat <less

.

Orlglnai Photograph Album.
Kansas City, Oct 29.

The Hixon<ConneIly Studltfs here are
getting out a book of photographs of
stage celebrities taken In their studio.
This Is the first time a photographio

studio has ever attempted such a oooir

' *
'

HM in Hii Osnnl^ GtaM (

swer to the
Heniy FftsCRMMnuk
from the "Uidnlght Ponies" April 18,

last. FItxGibbons cued for heavy dam-
ages and the answer of Ziegfeld prac-
tically denies the accusations of the
plainUff.

,In his answer Ur. Zlegfeld admits that
on -the evening In question FitzGIbbona
was In attendance at the perforiaance
and paid for his admission. The ansifrer

also states that the plaintiff was Intoxi-

cated at the time, that he Interfered with
several of the actresses in their work,
that he was remonstrated with and that
after a first warning he created a sec-
ond disturbance. On the second occa-
ston he went "bwdk. stage" and seised
one of the srtlsts and used. vUe and in-

hmgmurt so ta to.almost create

-fhe sMwer statesi . Zl^eld ad-
mits ti^ tho nmn then eieetsd in
order to «voiA-bMi|ili# to. tiM aad|Mieab<

Ho denande 4 f*mhw^l^ oC'- the ooin-

piaid.aM a JudgBMnt tar hhnMirwlth
eC the acttoik

or SAJS ERAHGISCO.
San Francisco, Oct 29.

Alcazar.—"Stop Thief' (stock), with
Walter Richardson and Bdto. J(eahett.

Win King Co. (23d weel^- and JL..B.

and W. V. A. vaodevine. .

. cunaa.'— Feiiohon-Marco -BeviMk.

l^eth Odi^ {flial Mi). •

. .'^OoUnbiar-r^A ^Jfiltkim. y^ttn WBal'
' (Itaat .wqmIO* .

Maleatln-^rlM Xinnreaeo .msoK- OOi
ObsilwiMk).
nrincesfc Pert l^vegr TandeoBls.

'-

ililiiiiniai flioiwimi'a 'nodlah Play-
ers. -

-'
•'

:
-. ".. ', '

.

Wigwam.—A. U, Kai-W'.Ak
vllle.

A testlBMaisl -. pertanauica wUl be
'tondend to tlie -eadabers oC the Amer-
teasc Lci^ IqrOm Mow Toiii county
segaalnitlMi' at tbo BippOCnmo on
Boidap' oveidng; Dec* 31. HOJor'^Hn-
enil Xtobert Alexander is In duoge of
the arrangeneats. -

Charles B. Dllliagtam is dliaini^
of the entertainment oonunlttee aad- B.
H. Bumside is his associate. Iiswis.

O'Shaughnessy is chairman, of the pnb-
licity; committee and;

- will be his associate.

HOWASS LEASES THEAIEE.
- Montreal, Oct. 29.

Joseph B. HOmiKd, appearing, this,

weA at the PdiMeii <VaudevIUe) witli

iavefiiB .dsri^- .announced that he has
IgtiM' lb' fhreO-^pears' lease for the Em-
jftoa.SliaaUi«b Btaedeor St.. in tbia elty.

.Wit flie present 10b Boward eHn 1

ooBBpaiqr. wtOi Utawilf ta tba
'mm'-'- - .'/V .

The fb^ mnsleai eonMdy lerlll be
"Spring liove.** SrlM wrfll to a dollar

top, with ti^na

m -viair '«(''lha: dMiaton. «i flio

Open COBtpaajr to cease glv^ per*'
taonanees of Oerman opera In Ctatnan
or English, a VARIETY representative
called ui>on an ofilclal of the MetropoK
Itan Opera Company asking bim what ^

In his opinion would be the attitude of .'

the public when they (the "Met.") pro^
diiced "Parsifal" in English, as waa an.i

nounced In their prospectus.
"Speaking for the Metropolitan," he

said, "I d:o not anticipate any trouble of

any kind. The opera, although ofie ef
Wagner's, Is a work that In counter in

^'

spblt to -what broniM «n tfe war.
•in nqr opinion ttb-MBla objection to .

the-Stor Opera Ooaoaagr was dno to tiw
fact that It bad wftV^lf^'M it who/
.wero-.celebraate 'at',a .toaia vairtp, 'aiid :.

Aaalc. chiunpagno wiwii "tta irinidng eC!,^

'the 3biMttanla was aanbaueod.
"Tarslfir is a woiic that to, the Veip

.

opposite of the spirit that brought on ~.

the war and everything that the miU-
'

tary type of German advocated."-

A. number of persons indirectly con-
nected with the Metropolitan who over-
heard the query, declared that they could/
foresee no objection to a performance of
"ParsifaL" They also pointed out that '1

Sir Thomas Beecbam gave performances?'
of German opera In Ixindon when the
war was far from being settled, and the
attendance, they declared, C(nudirted''iav

Che main <rf British and Allied aomStit/^
-irito riiowod appravaL

.

ftirlbsreawneajtOB the siibjeet ptoved
that Oaneaa evant la lanim: liais ta^
vocabtrvneelTCib boeaaas^>

wuatever dieatieitt c(-.

-Pan-Geinnanism had remained hi' jita-
don was then biding its face.

In this country the situation was-en-
'

tlrely different, they opined, in vleiT of
the fact that the singers of the Star
Oi>era Company were doing it for tea-
sonS'of propaganda.
The Metropolitan Opera Company's

oiQcial said iurtfaer that he could see no
obJecUon to "Parsifal," when at
present':time a season of perftarininOei el
the entire Wagnerian cycle were Wilder
way hi Turin. Italy.

the:4««llclaed vecstoa-<4
to be proaaesd.,ly-flto Ifw
heini deoe tr'W.m'^IOiitH'icifmi-'
to^ eC -

.- aias|» :arillto.».- 'jH^^mi mkni 9^mm :

.'Wbm Twk'VrllmB^^ aa att^ oditoir'^
tbaa fifty years. '

. -^.i
'

~ 00WB Of LOS AHGELES.
-

' I«oAiigelei^' ,Oet. M.
"Under Orders,* at tlio' .lieBba. ta

good busihess.

"Never Say Die." at the Majestic,

served to introduce Edward Bverett
Horton, new leadbig man.

"Civilian cnothes" to.to Ito 18tli. a[e<jil^

at the Morosca. A -raa to
to predicted.

^<'hM'»l^laem^
Si^lltoir fitotoiMio.tat^ia^i^^ ibtiir eC

Oe iir-BiMt are fho American Playetik
an oiganihattwi whh^ win present pttijrs

jii Bdi^ throughout the Orient The
showis to be offered are "Klghtie N^ht,"
"The Woman in Room 13." "Civilian
Clothes" and "Up in Mabel's Room."
The company has the backing of

Shanghai capital, from reports hwe,:.The
..first date wiU be in nld-Komn)^' at
the Bijou, Honolulu. .

'

The feminine lead Is Warda Howard,
formerly In atodc to Brl^gqport, Coon.
Reynolds ItsnabMioarr to ooimieBy
manager. •. .-^^J- . 'v. . ' v

OTIS SKDiaER'S new SLAT. .

The two principal fenitetoo roles ta

Otlp Skinner's new starrhig vehicle

will be played by Mary Shaw and Roth
sRose.

The piece to caUed "The Rise of Peter

Carton Play Comino«
Percy Hutchinson plans to produce

here "The Incorrigible," by R O. Cjar-

ton, after the conclusion of the 'The
liuck of the Navy." Hutchinaon. ex-
pects to sail -tar JLondon a weeli betora

ED. WYNITS SHOW
An Ed. Wynn show is in preparatloft

It is to be produced by B. C. "Whitney
and readied about Nov. 20 for Its try

;;oiit;'
'

' The tlUe.so far decided upon.- i^petod*
ing to report, , to 'rBi. Wiraia!i ;tlnt
EdlUon." '

f
So far engaged are Ray Miller's BbMk

and White Melody Beys,
ntigeraUL The musical

.

has beee at Mbudm's restanaat

lUJnBSL WIl ilA't BSU^i^'
Cliicago, Oct 29.

Altar four years Bobert E. Manteli li

again about to pUy Brutus in "Julias

Caesar," as the feature of his reperti^
which will play three weeks in Cbicac*
at the Olympic, beginiilhg N.ov. 2. Tt^
iMasons ago in a storehouse fire, Mas'
Jen's ontire "JuUus C^aesar" productios

: waa doBtmycd... Ho haa built a new- ptr,



F488iBa 8E0W ov im.

__ w» ""'*'^amZ (mS

•••• oitaCoS
siii"...M*w> wdSSir
B«rt ... «.»...»»»» fv"»"^ia!Sir Dtoar
Pboustspkar ••••••••"..••••••••W^iTMirtS
-Waiter •••••••••••••••••••'••^f"EZS Hi^S

AvoB Ooawdr _ Sadtkbadera rW^SL dK

toEtenM Att«rI<J««. Mario 6r Sc^yrto.

SMce numlierB arranged by AUan K.
atSeatn directed by Oscar KaASn. Art 0*
SSSn^mttoB Barratt. WBdlMgd ***
IhmmmI flMttM o£ J. J. Mrtirt.

MetroBollUa ertttos muit, b«« » Wt
«tT7 tbat tb«y vmA
iaUTs aOicHw.

hum. «o» _ „ ^
'

Irt*^ CtartM Oet. 3S, deaerwa an Om
'tto VmK BoV bmicli dns

~ccrti]iity r>I<-Icaf»a lb* <um «<

r'tt* OiMfin" Dar dasallac revQca wltk tka' MW
ttraetion. Tbey are ctaarxliis IS.OO top flir It'

aaA fudKias from Uae ataiutarA ot tl>» dsy, it

1« weU wort* It aad tt'a Ml eMgr ««•• ttet ti»

"Pattlsff Sbow* wfit Amr VkMl
ftr tlM bahWM aC tfet I

.

I taw irhtla

i .«an worth
«!• mdilad Cor

•M At otlMT Oarden abowa. But

tka aenanl ^p«riority of tte nam abow ort^

tfaa others lends th« tmpreulon that torn* oM.
nnat havs be«a balding out betott. COstiimfla.

cast, acore, oomady. aettimta. ar« m> KeneraUir

BBoUcQt Um bht alMW iMda all th«^aariaa..

tte itaw. Bit M *m 8Daagai» anfl Haaeall aa

"KM Bookae* wtik Op» rrfana, faraUhed in«^
lBa«ht«r. AfBta Bartoa h«4 tha ata«a to bli»

aelt tor tba rariona. axceptlonaUy clerar ahaf<

Ulac "atapa.** H* fialaMI « m hockagr ptajrar.

J wOl b« of grtsttr ratoa.

Wat Miml laugh getttag. tba Avona took Orrt

plaMj their "Banimriaa Bhapaody' being apUt

la two aectlona and both "predwpeA" la '^ne."

Um kJtchea bit cmm fltat ao4 thaa "Dr. Knmlo
UtOk** The btmA In frant had aeaa the AvtPiig

mora thaa onca, pat tto tetor Mcttai aapaetellr

toe I
"

Mbt Ckartoa

tba Fotnr Ha)«r BManrfOraea. Ber>

MM iiocllla and Mabel). Boaaita and Helen

Xellette, Olo Cook and Eddla KtUar. But
hvlew^e, perhapa lor the flnt tlaa, figures

largely in the caat. tbeie bainv vaqr^

preaent Jim Barton aad Ian Haacalb
Beath. Jo* Opp aad Ttllto Battwu .

.

altta

jUtaddga baa Ama hl» abare la aopplytas fam
•mVfh humonva hat light treaUOMt oC ;'A

Moca There Wa»." "The Bettor 'Ole" 4M
nJihtntn.' "

,

Bia beat eSort however waa la two naia h«r>

haquea on "The i^cat" aad Baat U Wait.**' b
tboae porttoaa Kaacto Mff aaC
alBir -.*VHBifT-,\«ML a 'i(hIl Sm

MOM MBndtahle hits ot dirieatura Miaa Blag
la fan craca Ughta gave a aplandld raptloa of

John Barryxaore'a '^iannetto.'* Bat Wlnalger'a

bniiant mimicry la the rota et Ziioael Bany*
xnore'a "Nerl" made the bit aa ^Jaiaat perfaot

bnltatton. Hla bellowing at "Where la be •

aad all hla apoechta dtirUi« tha sctM aonaded
-aa II «!tHllr jiMliB tarn tto M«lt- «C «to.

ht ii: ••Why. whaa a boildog aaea no, ha for*

g«ta bta bull" and when Olaanatto (whom
irianlger ealla "Joha Baeoile") darea him ta

Keak «p a Bahi Vtia meetlDr. to ibonta, "Tm
tto man tto kaiaar thoiight to waa" 'Wbaa
CalUodra a«ks Nerl bow tto wiae la, to aa-
awerB:"It*« toUy-waahj holy Arthar Bwklai^

. iriiMd Mk.? Vtai agito Ml (

'

to mt»iamt '^ .tm_ a tart bal

akUwB. Ttoing It; a iibUitoa aata a toi«
telM egg."
In tto "LeTa Boat" leene, taietadlas tto

"East la Weat" burlewiae. Bllaa Blng doea
"Htng Toy" and looked anrprlalnsly petlta,

Bto explained that tto love boat "waa hnllt tr
a ahlpman—Samuel Shlpmaa.".

Hawed hla elaremtaa aa "Ctorlla TmhC.** .:

Mag dida^ tad a
i

>aimthlag -wM aa trim mUtar, •Wnrigt «•^ Daughttr of Cbbig Zilng VaOk** B«
«M "Sinnmertima at tto WbMr flaidan." aa-
^panled by one ot tto iway coatnaia dla-

tlajw. Featuring tto aimiter was tto eatraao*
lato tto pit br Winaigar aai Itora la agatUcbt
ba played tho ehbnuea oa
baaOi eoraat aad vlolbi.» MrtM aoand earlr.
taaa witk Aa'Ow Mag • <

Tnila Barton in bli dtnflt ML 'aa>n««bt'tto
gigglea A-pi«nty, lnl -a«p ttk a cialr.
and In total gMre one of the beet aoone ctar-
toterlaationa aMa on the lagltinuite stage. Tto

^ all la. trm barlaaf/ aa tto hoatag bit^ ^Mt ltt.«m >a« "I

tag aa elavtr ttot
foU
t fan

tto tempo of tto paffonaaaaa ' grow a
alB was never dMMSd. Itoto' ' mi Mgb

ttw aeoand act tbat tto Balb Brattota weat la *

Mr a hit. Tbeqp ara pertopa tto graataat aa-

peoanta et tereraga aorotaticiL aad ttoy draw

a world ot appreciation.

"Tto Faaaing Show" la a grant atow aad U
oa a par with any production of tto klad thla

or laat It raa too lans oa.tto opaaiag
-ton tto tmtUm «# at tlMk :W» aa

B» <to.a«tla»giydC-lb^ ^BWIir

It *gK •» iflmt »ltb>i a waaia

Ifta
Jying hatweea Caaata aad America,'* where
Uquer could to had oa ona aide, bat not oa tto

other. The wet aid* wea deeirlbed by Haacall

ai "Tba Better 'Ola." Bmith aad Oala argued

out tto vartooa maanlnga ot "bootleg" aad
"hlln* pig," the tatter tolog termed "bnlalta-

Moet of tto fun .coipaa ^raaa

HPry-PHTY, itd.
Ibrgarat Ulctoel aa4 William Ijennoa.
flMl WUlbuB OlUetta'a "AU tto Corn-

forte of Home." _
aad Moalc by been DeOoata.
Namben by A. f

Carey Morgan.

9t JLattn IV-

Joat aif
"

^

q|g HgM. - ^-
r'^ i

Mm Imivbi iraa baWttr oak H'mmkOilna^'''0l0
ot a pantonilmle rota ttot to put over tn muota' :.'/'

• ^i'<-i

enact A maid who did aometblng for the partti'

waa ICargaret Michael. One of tto writer* o#\'^.,<-r <..»,i^^'^

tto book. WlUlam tenno*. wto waa opi)oall*>- -Mii^^
tor as a butler, la anottor of the tawritera. ' -

Tto "SO-SO" thing waa haaad apoa a agUk >

praeaada throogh natlac hla aaatfa boBit dnrbiir'.-

ta('. rtaiiiita .bv.KnMMh 99»0m» -0fBh 1lttii»i s

'

wtaii. Wthabam flmaiaito flifBriH))ir4lwv^^^

pinr» laeladlar a elMra% a vary ordinary atatOK :' '

::.>

tboogh well dramd. Tto apllt was betwata-li^;^

neptow and tto hatler. Both told keya tO/ttiayP' - V^'''

win* oelUr, hot only oaa got aoused. He rwiOv

tto bntler and his seaa* wUT never get him aiwV

other Job In ttot aort Of a role. The ahare alik*'

tblar was carried lata a ' TIfty-FUty" aoaif^

BtaiM by Walter Broohm,
JfS^- INte Uw Paraaaaf SuMrvtalaB at

apoeialty

lateoad. aad

la two- apcdaltlaa. tto fltat bebic a aprita daac*.

givea eorkiag llghttair afleeU sad a aovalty

flnlah. The lecond namber saw them at ttolr

best, Mlas WltcbJa falling Into tto arma of

Biggs from a pedestal at tto start. Biggs

ahoweid blmaelf not alone a rcmartobla daaeer.

hat a teal athlct* at well. There are perbapa
i-aa Boch aetloB as

two encores by
Btggs' in-

, Is aMMl .chrvtt.-lbba that of some

iir Iba Ibndga stsM. aa^ la a nark to shoot at.

.'Cta' ICellettaa bad at least three specialties^

aad eaiiSbt oa from tto atart, thslr good looks

aad ever present amJIes adding a lot Ih appear-

aoo* tto girls are peaoby. and they are aimbte

ateppersk ttolr high fcicklag aooring espccUlly.

Olvea a spot bgr ttoaaaelves ttoy might tove

riral tore recently. Tto IVeach girl appeared

ta a pcetenttdas "Court ot Klag Sotemoa" sceae.

For bar number It looked ss though sto had
on very little apparel when dlv«eted ot a green

foil length daak. Bat tto wblU apot waa kept

oa tto throne whilst Demey danced, tto rest of

tto.atags bdsg la a dark bins flood. So Just

hew
algbtais

«f wbst sta wam 'tiMtf -

Tto scare Maliaiteg a flridc a^- »n«ty aalodlca.

,aad tbets were four song • .^jWlalHea aatoag

n* aanOMra. Olga Cook. Fiaiki* Baatb, Basel

On aad Eddie IfUler. T» uraa Beatb waa givea

4to them* aong "Tamble Inn." eaally tto estdi-

lest air of the evening. It la a fox° trot, boned
to I>e otae of the aeasoa's favotitea on the daace

[

Tto chorus of 'Tumhle laa" was. vaU
•at, tad ftr.a flnlfb ihs

wMt 11^ btart:rt»pa«r««iMi_
lltlpB^ na falnht.'' Tto Foiv.
taak'ttlBiai aqpKUy proailaaatly in

la potting over this number, hanaoalsias the

tone dellEbtfolly. Mlaa Cook. too. lad a i^tty
aiunber with "Orient," which waa accompanied

by a gorgeous coitame aisplay. For It a new
tuawajr Idea waa need. ThU bad sa taoUned

bridge half way aemr.lto stags, and afttniaifi

Uftad t» tba fllta wimm iOM soag was oysr. K
7^

'yadtoi
W>ad

Cast of Cbaraoltn
' — ai

MciMnHy
'jradbam.V.V.V.V«. . . .BitI* Deoglaa—-—-^ "Ictoel

PhylUa '

.

Baaatolle .. , ^ ^.^^
Katy IfanMiM MlcE .

Monty .'Wuilam Lennox
Judge GeolTrer WyndUiam .......Lynn Pratt
Kenneth Patterson Barrett Qreenwood
Flnffy La Orange Gertrude VanderbUt
Marian Carter ..............Morma Bark
Fooitney Steele.. ..;.......««..<-.yfeank Bernard
Prof. Joaephns Dabacy....',.. John Blavia
ComwoUla Croaby........ Hettort Certhetl
FMaeaa Tanner. ......••»'>••»•>.. .Frank walah
Minerva Crosby...... ^Jeaa Neweomto
Claire Crostar j^Oorla Arden
Dolly Manners and ) _ .

AngeUca Manners ( .«.....u««>>.aoaman Twins
Olris of imiMa Sanuahtes. _

Tood(es Qray .....Alice Cavanangh
Miss De Bath... Ann Lemeaa
Qlsvaanlna Tte..... .k....«*«..«.. -Elsie Tonag .

TWoaqr aalla0Mr...i..-*.*>k.......WiIraa Bnice
Paullns Belt.. ;•...*••. ..•.•Ltlllan Lee
Betty Bobarts. ...(..Bsotriea Horn
Claire Campbell Kattarya Bichsrda
Frederica Ashton u...Base King
Polly Leeds FBaale prtoeoB
Cissy Merldetb Ifariaa Drlacoll
Music publUhed by Jerome H. Reraick A Co,

All gowns, costumes and tots designed and
eoncuted by Alnamer*, Inc. New Toi1|t.—I *aae(L

«K la a ailM «mr ftr tM»'

CMMdT' Tbei* art -bMflto aaoagb ainuC bg:';

Ur. Oothrelt, together with a bit of nasfo MgO*'
aad there to bring patrooog*. la theae. danirSiC :

prahiUtlOB sod mualoal entertalnmsat. . FHXtl
wliat is bea T of soma of the musical stowav'

about tto $3 claas o( theatregoers don't «ua
so much wtot ttoy. aae but want to And ta-
otliar place ta g!» ts. TlMt probably abowa wtot.r

'
- at'ibaalnsat '41

Sweeuey. .......#.^««..ft..'...."i..^, . ^.Xobfl BoMK,'r;
Mia: Carlv....M..»...............,UIUsa.Bbrr'-
Btg Ul Camtbellg:
Josa... i|._.. ..........^»...'...'.Alsam ' tf. Pol|aasy>'.^^'>/jg;*y-
'BuM.'BMpltt............ ..Hsffiy. BBaHltt»c>;;.>^i';jr>^."

a..«.. ....... .....*.M .Awswoa \lvwiPH

Thla Uttia mnateaUy tawvtttsa fHOS opaatac'at

tto Coowdy as tto JInt prodaetiOB *C tba .|el.

blUa Anwtaianit Ce.. Oct 37. bas tte advairtafla

ot, tto psriar tbeatrs ta bs^ it aloag: What
aaald to called a scrstcb show like "Fifty-Fifty,

XiC,": seeds to get right into tto audience, and

ttot nay to done at the Comedy. Since the

abow Is there everyone concerned may tove

been agreed, on tto small tonto proposition,

Tbere's so Uttle of any moment bi th* story

of this musicalised vecsbm orouietto^g.'.'Aa tto

Cemforl* aC niiflw^** tbat often spedalUM ore

tbrawBifiinrartWflldb tto" gaps, Kaotava*
ejtlllaa. aiaa aniklNi« Tm:M'tb(to..aC tto lat.

tw ara ast^ anbagt- ta 1

nioale la tto'reataurants.
- 'Jnat tofore the finish ot the performance a

topical song (Swanelrom and Morgan) was aung

t>y Herbert Cortbell. It's caUed "The Argentines.

Portogueae and the Qreekt,'^ rather fitting and
made enjoyable through a Beat Drrle. Ur,

Corthell glanced at bis wriit -watdi i. caopts of

tiosa while tUigtag^ lor to bnA- i

aad taag tbcat alfc' K tnw tlHi alUr 13;

. . - . ..a ••••*••'••#• ••••••••••••^VlHott 'XdiiidfeiQpi^^v.\.,.i^v^^^

i^vy waoaiBra,..,..,.........Qeerge li* uaaiw.. isri,

Tto Cricket ........Oenevteve Tto^'o .V'

Robinson ....BdwanfJ.Oubii

...Edgar M. ,
,

M!ni. v7oodford, .Qraca
'

—WM, ,,^,i*. .a....,..,,
Fargo Bill
One-Byed Cbnover ....Ed

OteVa daaar opvtaranoit aad bar TWal-
ablBlir add Bra«b ta tto leading of tto ritow'a

"Love Boat," done by Mlaa Cook aad
I by Mr. Miller, waa pretty, aad a

catchy tune was "Sing Song Olrl, So Long," by
Mlas Heath and Woltep- Wolf. Mlas Cox's toat

was "Water Uly." with a fine picture accomp-
lldied through clever chorus ' costume dealgna.

Sto also hod 'Vrtam Florence." Mr. Miller

came throogh wltb.a aolo '.a tto second 'act, wUh
"Inspiration «t Oar Syncopation," a mifabtr p*r>
feetly salted ts hUa, whleh was sapposid to sbaiw

rtaUr'^tb*

teal tongs are

asmedy could as Uv* <

niised Botblng else.

Ifr. Corthell Is featured, also Qertrude Van-
derbOt. The comedy all .hung on Corttoll, and

to basdied it 'nobly, probably becaaae to made
It binsetf. It was not wtot tto book gave lilni.

It waa tto war Mr. OwtMMl dU 40 a flb^
tioaa straybig' bartaait 'iriO wtela to'liaep bia

wUa SQaarOd at'alltlmea while pattlav'atuS over

rigbt dader IMT eyes, Oortten's role held no
novelty. Jean Neweomto, oa tto wife, mahtag it

quite aevere, did more far tto plot than M tto
remainder of tto etaaraetert, tor Mlaa Neweoiato
la appcoraaco and playing madia tto atory aeeu
sincere, whereas all the remainder of the action

on tto stag* was against that niuatoa.

Mtas VsaderbUt appears ts to a Broadway

Tto Avaaa tsored stroadr wKh 'Vtaodbir*.'* It

tovlBc a parody tyrie, bat tto eemplete air s(
tto ToatI claaalo. Near the oloaa tto boys la

drees clotliea, formed a dool^la . (jnartat with
tto Haley Sisters for "Loveable." which couldn't

toil to icora. Tto niaslajr feature of tto stow
waa tbat aslther ot tto quartets was given a

to. dallvar ttolr owa choice of popular

AvoBS did aamettabw with "Allah, Ton Know
Ma AI.'^ a annber aat programnted.
Tliera aeemed to to a' myriad of oostnm* dis-

plays, and most were dasaliag. Eight prlnolpal

stow girls were need, more often from the
wings, tto regular nm-woy not toing employed
as maeb aa fomerly. Aad thess gals weren't

esg*. ta*. Miss Tsaderhilt seeoui tat fbr Mg mI «(. wbfafctra

must to. her smbltloa or foandatioa. Mist
VsaderbUt did not slag any ot tto catehjr tuaea
Sh* had one number by hersslf,. "Jsts Vam-
plrob" also written by Swanstrom aad Morgan.
Tto Swanstrom aad Htegoa coniblaatioa M
terpelatlag wrftara In thio plat* I

pcrtaat. Ibsy «rata
o«r

"

"Hoosr Bnaeh" was aaottor eC tto regatar ta^
eetaw. not Interpolated, bat <'amde'' Ibniacb
encores. In this and doing much to hold up tto

eneorea were the Goaman Twins. The two sis-

ters hod not appeared previously, but they did

again in tto laat scene, dancing with Barret
Greenwood. Since tto Oosmans eaa daao* tif

by McOeeoby A Batter, aatf •oataaltd bF
Mode Coetume Co. and tto Brooto Untfena Ct.

J. C. Hoffman was at hit best In tto staging

tf "^to FoaalB* Shaw." 8* waa Allaa X,

tbir wsra aot alUnnaf
Is oonsiderabis doaotag ia tto

«r tbbi eoasiderabls Kiss Vsaderbitt
dots tome. Sto aad Mt. Carfbell did n double
danca. If it may to aallafl that, II

0»':-M

Arthur Bophtu brought "Palmy, I}ay»,*.*;.or.,'-.'

new play by Auguttua Ttomas, to the Plajrhowa;'
Mbnday svcning, and Wilton Lookaye. tto i(t»iie£':4 :..:-^i

Obaiad: baaon'-la graceful and pleasant ftildaii^: y
~

-

wUfe tHaaiPkrw Tbbia, a demure^ chsnntag ai»|;; f:

oapoMa yeonv ialHb wte opoto bar ll|m arttti /i

airtlMiny and IwkOfl fjutfaotbdr yoatMi^^I*'.:
together too dellghttni to tov« lieeA..i«Mia oii'r^

a. California mtnlag camp' la tb* 4ayt of *49.

For in a mining camp of those daya Br. TtonOitf

:

tot set bis play, tto scene* for which Were cop-^ '

aU]r ' designed by Bollo Petera. He has set it
'

there and then proceeded with delltorattoa' ta>.

knit his story tpgetlMr. With equal delibeiatloai .^^

hs «naMi» It; '

'

Vfet'flnt Uapreoalon waa at aeoae oC'dtaMMA^rv
went Tbb)gamoved too slotrly. Tto! fltaa .pt,

;

playwrighta knowa tcclmlquai His chartoitfliai*,

tiona are admirably differentiated, bat ''..to^;.--

"Palmy Days" actions and stnloaptor* mUO^H^i
with each other alowly, lite , warm ebeooltol'i/
tunses creatine a colorful effect. There wasV .

never ttot aharp sent* ot coflfliot^ that nitlo^ :
vKi^sr^

tt itrttB,'wltbsw«nr(bla( bi^-''-.: kf
tiKi ttatnthla.ot vUrik itett, tbsq «ara'tBlta)>:::;'-';;i'.-::';/:-4

^ .:;::• ***..:
- yi

ao^ tber* ta aomething' bettT' fiwoiptg ''-^''^--CV^

a aeaae of fact as opposed to flctioa. m kMimif£ijy^P:^m
persuasive quality of realitai, .sad for .tUs
Anguttus Tbomss ts aa sad indebted to •Ut^y.'.i'.^y^-S^

Laotoye. It, would to a repetition to beat a .. "'Uf^^
typewriter black sad Uae preelntnilng Lockaye'av :

';

merits as an actor. Ttoir'varjr.prt-tmlnese* ar«..'' ':]'-A4'#'-''V:^

evident to ali^ tor' tMii>|iBi«r'liMiliM.state ot''^^

tto thcatirt and Ii MIo' iM^MMiOi'' flit;'
'

'

"

ao' tlmsb Bs baowa tbat an nan or* MbKrij;^
and tbat tto style sad ttnpa avftsd- (s tb*
dmwing room tove no place ei^ tto profetstooa} '

sta«e. He puts things over, and if hla extroor;'

'

dioartiy able disguise, a diction strange ia,tlH|:':

real man did not prove his great voMO' Wfiu^'^
wto taw him Monday, nothing will,

Baatpana 00 Ktla»Melr, bead« i( tH yiiiUuitao'

at wbtafctm ataa .atan*. Itoalairft £isMr^W.;-$.,5^^

It te a BMdttlatsd aBuQam toetat. '
'

'^l
?:'^

that la atUral hard ta get. Formerly dfetssr';-.; ". 'i^v^^-

for Kdwia Forrest and of an old Kentoelai'
family, to nanrlea aa ootreat and auspecis her -

of ftUlng for Forrest With tto celebrated

.

tracedion'a nams tto author has taken such
'

libtoUr OS to pleated, working in a loctot ttot
•ralMta. XOIMWkrio palt tbat tb* oU tor. ib

la lew Willi a* IIMO bgenue at a tntv*llB|^,
ttuMrhMl troop*. Tte picture bi tlunm latof :

t* 'fete* been one of Kalatuck'e mother. TbO' •'

incenue Is his daughter and sq closely retomblet.
-

'

ber paternal grandmother that Xftlhtu^^''.
charge of adultery fades Into thin air.

Ttae entanglement and untaogllng weave theli' :'.

aMa way to a coaclution. admirably latsrprstsd

naatlsd otafs-aMtbar to tto Jit*, wsa at Unag'
IniHIeUat* la tte last aleu bat svtryoM at
nomeiitt tulTered Hom flni«10bt IMi|M> .« eiilt
easily forgiven la te T

JtMrnAf^ t( BriMdwar



t' V :>piLl« itf "Tfml'tTff- tiMii* to «mUmM
; .|f:><^^- ,|^ j^g^,i^^^ sai, M vantl, gmTc Wilton LMkay*
:

' >jfi than tta w»

BUDDIES.

Ji

gut, th* ••^•(••••••••••Robert MlddlentM
nddy • • • •Ben iMvtlie

, Hanlc M .....OM1W9 B. wWfgt
Able. •< •^••••••••••••••••••AwrlMi & HMICT
Johnnjr. . ..tHorxa A< Kow>
Pete Prank R. Woods
Rub« BiohMd Onmer
Babo .Roland 'louiiff

Sonny.....H.Mmooctxoaxv^'"?".. tJ'"*"
'

Madama BMMlt.>..v*°M»«*.>Cainlll« Oalberc
UartO =« Anuatto Uontell
Babetto Pauline Oaron
JtUle. - ; •P^MTL ''""i
AlpboBM VatUbola BdouMrd l>nrud
jumim ]tattiu«..<<

w|i»TiMw II aftar tita war mA «tn WIMtad
to "aulnt Brittany." and ft lora atorr 'irtth

two lOTinc aonplaa lovtsf mA dlaaftaaliiK

And maktnc up and lovlnr aoma ^of,- and
aniale, Tbia brloOy la what th« Selwym hftva

c0ittblBad to their new offerlnc. called "Bud-

dl«k*' wblab came direct trom a lonv run In

tiM coBMrvatlTa Bean City to their own play-

'jMvae OB 42d atreet.
' ^ Vbey'va cot a wbala at a bit. danplti wbat
any blghbrow or lowbrow Bwy aar ac>i>'<>t

~
it,- beeauaa'lt U foU at caimliM tasndiaBta

,«Utt go to atolw w • dlih for aannNaaBt
'-'^iMkbto- '

"

T '«lMUliDaa m fladtaf toTor hara with
'

' 'fiOika^UmMt^- • long aaUbllibad

. ,
. :V ' |ifil«8ica of dlaagraelsg with tttat whleb

'''!i;?:;(vS.. r' '.'^tUtUiik- 'osnallr endoraea, are Tary bigb. la

fiut, tbt apaca. wbo took a ape'clal run np to

iaa It betora "The Challence" waa announced

to make room (or the ahow. bought oat a
#|ibatai>tlal part of tba 'MrMMNni far alsbt

mrftli^ with no returna \

^^.Sioapt for Wallace Bddtncer, tba eaal ra»

toaiaa iataot, featuring Peggy Wood. DenaiA

Brian' aAl Boland Touag,. tba totter Uklng
JMdtoger'a place while Bddtagar ia gattlag bto

.

iWM oB tba saw yart 'iUgt^ Ma to

BeUa.'!

{. .17(0 ploaa to to two aeU and a prolog, with

aMtlibniUp atadltad to Qaorge V. Hobart and

iirltli ijriSea aad. naale by B. C. Hilliam. who
. gaatta a aawoaniar.

ttunr'tm vary much a la "The Batter

'Ola" In more than one reapect, yet ditterent

T^'vaponeb, to have an entirely .different flavor,

'dMPlte the relatlTeneaa ct theme,

r Za tba' proceta of analyala for the why of

1 tba tatnre popularity of "BuddleaT* aonwilthtoC
'. at a pioblein praaanta ttaalf fraa a drHMl>

tortlcat aiaadpalnt Hara to ia »tay dotoc Mny
: Ivrttb all praoadaato In. arlfat Itaa gomM ba-

.

: rftea to tba tbaatra. It to aamittollr a aaaaMn

^'''IlilitMa wbara ana faatnra to wbally dapoadaat

m °^>tbar' and vlea varaa, tba twa atlatat

vary ^11. biA navar for a moment eauld tbay
da witbbat aaob olbar. Tba play aa pore

dramai or faroa, or .eomedy—high or low

—

could not get over an Ita own. But It doei

get over with the additional- force of Iti

mualcal number*, many tunefai and one

really brilliant.

MVom th« flrit ten mlnutta at tha action It

wam't dUBcult ta aurmUa hOV It WoaM
. flb ana liow U would and. aod ltH4 M

;

;. ; atoai.^i^^ aatttng taiaad dlaaelving
'

M^'itba MatoOiary.axplanatlonm.

r all Ita' faUlniM' iiowever, it will have

^£(f.'
- .ia.tong run. and, aa asplslned, bccauae it haa

S'ff'* 'aVarythlng to eatlafy any kind of a public

The atngling of Mlaa Wood had at timet

too much volume. She haa a volea wnb
epougb timbre to eQcourage her for an bper-

atla career. But It U too bad that aha waataa

Jt in atnging too loudly, too much voiema.

.

to a/houae aa intimate aa the .Selwyn pro*

^nc^ a barahnaaa that could eaally be

ij;P^^':^V'^:-::a?o(ded. r vha.aat tto|ft aa» blgh fi' wtui

'if 't'.VN.'v.'.V.'V' ; i^panat; aaaa' to-«at. alWM* riiaUtoaBt.aC, Itt

'Mitoaittf.. Bar Bnf|j«ii>FnMh aasaat waa
Wm^i'^i^\'''*¥i!t^^ aaa'ballava that

- .to mat

ii
V

.#«a Jralla aa Sulla abonld have bean.

Btl.^VRoland Toung had them laughing by
diaracterlxatlon of a coy huddle trying

make np his mind to *ay, "Darling, I love

y6D," and getting no further than "Darling,

l-ii^' The jpart atood out and bo had things

hi* own way from the start. The beat thing

about it la that it la ft role that can eaally

ba overdone, losing otit by overplaying It

Tpaag Mnr ataaail thtt amMh.Maaday alghi,

' iait^-^i/tiik had to iianto than ha -«nv
did'- to ft latoi damadv* htt»"

X'.\

ara*)|ftilva iara. 'Tbajaa twa did much to KM*
tha aaeaaaary Mending toneh to the needed
atmoaphera.
There waa. a recurrence of brilliant linea

tthroughout, and, believe It or not, there wtro
touches—genuine toacbaa of pathoii that mada
the entire audienoa al woaaa f»lk salffla

and sniffle again.

TbIa wna eapeolally true- of ft bit played by
Oeorga B. Oaorga, wbo raeatvaa a latter from
hOHM tofMnriac hta ad hto aaathar'a doatto.

Ba li'aftllad Haak aad la aappaaadly aTahai.
ma Bitoai «aadla« htM, )>a aalllawlato aa
htt' leai to » dnnrt nd lma gtova torn' tint
produead tba daapaat mamaat ; ait 'jatltog la
tha entira play. Bto bit a( haatojaaa avai^ iha

'

bouse began aougblng.
Tha action of tha llrst two acta tokaa place

In the courtyard In the home of Madama
Benoit, "aomewhere ia Brittany." ttha'gOiiM
reminded one of "Ulao Time."
7ha beat aeaba of all waa the Interior of.

tba bam to the prolog* tba ofaslng of tba
aama day. elavair aadlog. Wat tha darkea*
lug of Ucbto with ft btoa aaod araatos to

Jha wthdawgi wtOa tha 'tartata da>
•eaadad. -vUh tito wMtoM VMItac raadr tar
bed with thftithaa^ af ft thriMana r

nest dair ahd aatrfttatoc 'Mr

r (Kooeri fuiioDi. , weiiinKXon v;roia
(Will Tell) George.F. Moore
apt. Ebb TMa) Percy Pollock
Qlrl (Hiaa DIPPa)...Virginia Clark

ift laiig Una.
'< A - - awavar,: wltt Mai Hfbod uid-'mbn ^irMl

i \\^'<P Maxlna Brawn. -Whit looked very amart In a _
! fwc'^'^^^^ '-' bfbWn' coattuiiab .'Itlaa', Brown'a graciefulnesa ^

and agltity were a profltabla a|iai«a to <aat>

Ing her for the part of XoillN:'llaKtaaat tha
aweetheart from Brooklyn. ' ' .

The Madame Benoit of Camilla Dalberg and
the Alphonse Fettlbola of Bdouard Durand
were true cbaracterlsationa of. typea that

aaemed living beluga. They ware vary mneb
toi 'th^'idatora,

Bobart Ulddlaniaai Adrian p. .Baaalay aiiA

Oaarga B. daarga:hftd.|Bivartaat Mto: aa did

AMMtto BaatoU wa VaaUsa Oaraa aa tha

t«* ilataiMaltilto. 1^.«v« pratty aad tMIr
~~

'*> ifia'att'ttaH dMHIM Mtodk «|t t|w.

JUST A UDniTE.
OlflSo aaaaaaaaovoaaaaaaaaaaaadftVa.aa

Nlabe Barwick and Uaa TetTaaflald
(Blaa No/ea) Merle HartweU

Store (The Bonarck Four)
Ueaara. Qreen. Barphy, Fenn and Currea

The airl (Dorothy May). ..TT......Babel Wlthee
The Other Girl (Mamwat Oibaoa). .Hona Cetete
The Porter (E^l) Billy Clark
The Aunt (Bra. Tom Collins) Uay Vokea
The Bxecutor (Robert Fulton). .Walllngtoa Crou
The Trouble {Will Tell) "
The Pilot (Cap
The Bathing . . , _
The Dancers by ^........'....Horin Sisters

Vba totar-ralatiaa batwaea mnslcal ahowa and
wntovme to i

avar. That, af aavMa^' refera to
tan't one of the many mualeal offerlnga an
Broadway where vaudevllllana do not figure.

The Une-up of "Juat a MlnQt^" John COrt'a

lattst musical effort, which opened at tbo.€!ort

Monday night, ia at l^tt 60 per cent vavdavUlih
The Morin Sistera eaally captured aMlWia
hoDora with two dance apecialti^

"Just a Btanta'' cornea from tba aaaM writing
trio who dallvarta "Llaten bailiar.v Biwry U
Cort. Qaaipa.K .Itoddard aad Btnia OCltfbk .ttg

:

tottar dour tha inora. B«f thk bow Ohm^ .k^^
a "I^ater" by long odds, bnt a mualeal oomody
of toe totlbaate type. It Is light bnt clean, Itaa

'

a pretty and well trained oborua, and a very
pleaaing acore. The latter two qualltlea lift

"Just a Minute" 'and fumisb Ita mato bid for

fueceaa.

The ftutbora apparaatly chucked the book ever-

h«wd. at toaat tor tba drat aiot. in ita itoad

thm; waa laatrtM Itoaa aad gagr which' ealy

tnat' tor tboaa praaoat vha hatot teM*
batora aavaral waia romtolwioirt .oc thtoa

to h lastly . anaiMd awatoal abow, wbiob may
or toBF aat ha a' OOiaeManca. The aecond act
ran mora to mualeal comedy book form and
wta much of an improvement over tha flrat,

in spite of a bad wait occasioned by ono of tha

Irads' failure to appear when a number atorted.

Tbla lead to the chorua going through tha aum*
bar alaaa, and It was neoeeaarlly ngftd,.l!>^
lato caaMr. (delayed V»nvKh a ooitpM awiaiOb
:lMt.wilh •( thaa to hara aoooaiiRltohad

It aa wOmticM sarttolly aiada ap for tba ramtoii.

but waa plainly Bnatarad. to t|da ftot a aaaalaftl .

comdy moon got lost bnf flaally alrayad haOk.
But here, too, the beat real comedy bit eahM

when May Vokea aa a husbond-htmtlBg aunt
gave Percy Pollock, aa a ahip captain, a doaa

of bust developer in mistake for aoma medlolna
which bad aacond husband lui4. takan up to tba
tlaw h* d)r4C Bisa Vokea «M Mli^ to hw

.

ctoiaatartoaittm. though with aa Htaial «haaoa
to' gather laugbtar, 8ba aoioiil thaaa and aa
aipraaatoa aot baard befcca, It' aanadad Uka

.

"pajatmda," but what It means waan't divulged.

A general laugh did come when to Pollock'a

query whether her labs husband left much of an
ejstatc, she anvwered: "Ob yes, nearly a gallon."

The nnt act waa aet at Atlantic City, to

front of a hotel on tba Boardwalk, where a
popular aong bootb aarvad for toa totroductlcn

of tha ant flfttohy aMla«r. •<iMaa Otbar dlil."

There' waro in ttgidatloa rolling abaura aaad,

eight alnrle ctaaira ttantpulated by tba ahoma.
who looked Ohio bi tlgbtlass lega aad parforaad
nicely. Right afterwards the Morto girto aoorad

drat, the one alstar with tha doubla-Jolntad

effort drawing the applause. One of the pret-

tiest numbers came near the flrat act finale with
'Wellington Croas and Mabel Withee. doing
"Grandfather'a Clock." It to a pretty .nolody.

aad .there waa a aaat .danoa, marred, howovar.

Oaha anrtr
to ft horliaBtol oaMlb hot U

I

Iwr.faalt aa ameh aa hto. Ttmw raeovered wlto
a asvaNy Mt tor tba «dt. Cioaa to using a bit

at buslneaa done before, at one point. It 'to

narking a aervlce atripe^on bis coat sleeve with
chalk. Johnny Bell pulled that one in vaude-
ville at least ilz months ago.

. Bisa WItbea Inpreaaad aa a dainty, graceful

.

H« iaaalg* .'hi vNtty*. and
rtth .Otoinr- Wmn aatant ta

tof aa 'avtotaadtog' Vomm
:

WMh^-lB''OOV0nU.;

Mr any tiaiht.aaktoc it a «ata(t«t

aOwt. lOlark ptoyad blaokfaao thnraaJMrat. doing
won aaaogh, bat. with aotbtoV to aid bha la
making an IndlvMiial aoeiau <!oai#,^j;»J>ogai

handled aeveral. iaivban wok ^lam!^M)m'&lli'
Bona Celeta. .

'

'

Tbera ore two aeto, the aecond act acena.

that of -the deck of • yacht "Just a Minuter*

call M tttia toom tba aatltos i^toad af elaahft

tor- tba iaylltht aatrtoga taw. aiid boaaof aC
tbM -cbaiaetar taaklly raatoliaa irith' Iha
provtoldaa of a will bequeatbli^i .'hto a ftrtnaa^

with the margto of one nlnuta.

Tha flrat night waa admittedly a ragged per-

fUmance, wlih tha breaka iigalnat tba players.

Bebart Harka did well with tba chorus of alx-

te^n. Without.4he earmarka of exceptional sno-.

cess, It boa enongb bright spots which may
anaura It a ntoderate nm. ' /bed.

TEE DB£AM SOKa.
Chicago, Oct 9V.

Joaeph Potaritl Walter ,'\frllaon

Vsreaa PnlasKl ..i.; Ferike Boroa
Tool Petronlnl ••«>• Antonio -Salerno
Harto Pnlaahl llargaret Owen
Ivan Patr6kelt ..^..Oecnre S, Christie
Oaorgaa Saval ,...«......;, ."....Edward Foster

ftoadJS^aX^JSS^^ a(
Bdwaid ^ocke and Victor Beibert faatiirad, Cbl>

• eago'tbaoght "The Sreain Song" waa to ba a
amart operetta. It turned out to be a seven*
people flasco.

It U one of those thinga which crop up each
aoason like 'The Dangerous Age," "The Seventh
Chord.". ar a hundred otbera. Iliiaace4 outside

tba legttiaftto aad rajntor ihaftnito. daatoaad to
naka a faarprtoii^^'hlt*'' la thtoV
ssnal. ft thMtra wfta raatad "aad;

rental gaaraataad. bawavir,. It .wad t^ .

Central Music Hall, . wbtob 'Itod >at'tofvaad' ah
attraction aimed at tha general piilblto f4r ;yaara^
being the old Whitney Opera Uotiaa, w^t<d> Wiaa.

long ago turned Into a rental hall for avo&atonal

private and eml-pobllc entertainmenta and
meetlnga.
A. O. Delamater appeared aa tba sponsor,, but

Charles HOiaar, Maatidad.^ Witt iTMBto En-
deavor*, aeoaa to ba tba baehar. Jaat whyi.'tha

abow waa pak:0d.a8d.why.go atvbhmaly .'NilMll '

when regular HiiatoH warO daattd it,' to a 'aqnh
tary. It to pftlpabto that boto'Xoeka and Her-
bert were aolleited to do tbelr Bharea,'«nd both
may ba, henaatly aabamed of what they gave
tor the money, aa both must have known that
isuch atuS could not aucceed. Herbert's ooil-

trlbutlon was principally his name; the three .

or four Incidental tuaea be threw in %ra .of no
wwHitol ' ^ritol•^Ba<^to''Jld1l^^f!.^#^^atod^a^ 'of'

bha aa a' -toawaa#r-''«a^' 1wBk.-ii;:|l|^^
dona to bftpbaagrd aSM' aliwr' ityii'iM^
a Iroa hair. . Ba ttoa ptobably aoMWA « «rfta
another "Clloiax" ; buTba dished' pnt aa aatl-
ellmax.-

The piece to shown to two sets, painfully the-

atrical and flimsy. But the scenery to too good
for what transpires Within It both as to mate-
rial and iise thereof.

Tba lead to aaaoyad by Margarat Oweh. to>

ft totaMoa of the

probtom. Tba atrnggle .totwaea >«apital aad
labor to pictured from 1809 down to tho present

day. lAbor and capital talked In year* gone

-by Just as they, .talked now. according to this

play. They bad atrlkes, aad thera were ramora
of strikes, and each side thought tho other alda

waa running tha cooatiy atoftlglit 'to ball.

na flnt aat tahaa »MM doar yiara aftor'tha

^oaa af .ttb OMI IMr la tin hMM at Uajar
Fraaeott. Ob aMar «( wSUm, yaty'^rleb. 'and

tha oa]>ltaltot fttt^oVar. '.Bft oallii dvt toa tollttJa,

ttarongh hto powar aa a noaeyed man, to aupraaa

a atrlka to toe mllb. Jetterabn paet; cbampion
of -toe -worhlngmon, plls bimaelf against Pros-

cott To provide further dramatic poOaibllitlta

Peat to' loved by Bntb Praacett, tb% .aiaJor%

on^ daugbtar. Repenting toaan al tha adldlirj
tba alrlkan ahoat aad UH fda aaaiA'a Mm.
Lahar li btomafl aad Bato.-lcnaiterbor laia

fton liio i<Mat MtonM.lM to Marito Dastir,

irimn bar totttar wanted bar to marryt
Tba aecond act tokw- place 23 years totar.

There is another-otrik* la the Preacott milis,

which ATt now under tha management of Mar«
tin Dexter. Marlon Dexter, daaghter of Martto
and Rntb, has followed In tha footsteps Of bar
atetbar and haa faltea jn Jove wlto

aa, 9at, whua Boto' gaw
ania ot to* wUbw of

fatoor, Maiioh .to doflaa^ Jaat to 4ww^
women at ihto- llm irna haginateg to'

'"

tba poaaibllltlaa •( danaadtog
Marlon to adamwt aad earrtaa h# vol
marrlto Nelaoni

(tepltal and Utwr (till have their parties

.

repreaented to the Dexter home In the third

and loat act" tba time of which ta 29 years later,

bringing' It dp to tb* pretent diy'. Oiluiddto

and Qiaadpft Dexter am itia iMm mA^'ib
daaitoar^JRiitlttoa.iBbn^ «d Ibv aadaiM^^'IiWit.

U-to lato #lto ft hOM Mdar'aida- Jal^^
Mat to atUl tba'^friand at tba 'PNobott's, tbovgh
hto chief occupation all through ' life aeanad
to be calling out atrlkes on this mill or thraat"
enlng to do so. Ruth to supposed to be :.tb»

present-day young' ]romaa and propoaea to bar
•Socialist tovar. 7ha play andg wlto capital aafl
Jtibor.io>ato»4toBat..HMa» 1

ptay that .to
todd^tor.aarlna thoogbt. bat rmnlilng aynaling
from the ataga At I2.E0 per aaat to ifttbar' AliBk

cuH wben'^tha audience mast 'ba wtia
awake throughout This author haa aktllfkiliy

written drama, .even tragedy, and alao a llitlo

farce Into "All the King's Horses," while at
the same time he haa scattered bis sermons and
good advlca torbugboot all torao acts, with, lb*
rtoolt that pOBM at- tto aeanea aaam vary boavjr

-aad totoor lalky. jZhb dsato of yoitod PiMtotk
-;lh^:ih* .'illnll-aal >ai .'to 'inito.-««Hb''ato itMtotto*
ttoa ot bar irighto IbiF nn. . MMiir ia tha
.act to aainatog. and on tba whole the plot to

ouatalnad bplandldly threughoue *

The producer! aro fortunate In gettlpg to-

gether sucb a aplendld cast, for without capable
handling the ploy woDld tall with a loud ibump.
Kathryn Kidder paints three distinct character

With a touch of a true artist aba

popvtor 'irkod vadtol work. Bar votaa M
nwnplaee, and aa an aotresa ahe i^ved angular
and amateurlab. Walter Wllaoa,. to a "mualo
maater" cbaraotar, at tlmea abowed poww, but
generally waa atoek'lah and melo. aeorge Stu-
art Christie, In a puslllanlmoua role as the lead*

tog man, waa tailored a la Vniveraal moviea
aad naad hto banda ditto; ha w«a agonlihig.'

Vha 01^ hnatoa haiag .to Iko play waa •
ethar- daoa' IV Varlka Baraa, apparently^. •
toiilia agtroto of «artaotly aatval antliodi gillie

aalM taohblqM.'. Ohaiaelor rdfaa h^ '-daloato

Sala^o, Bdward Veator and Rubart Wllka Wera
well enough performed oooaldaring the demaada'
uppn them by toe author, aad thalr dhartaotolnsa
aeemed to Ha to mladlreotlw» latoto ttiaa' to
weak characterization. .

•'
'

The atory to of a "maestro" who to eompoalng
aa opera. Bto dangbtar to tba greateat aoprano
to Laadoa. Sha fftlta to.lova wlto a BbaUiui;

arttol, whoaa .tofhir oaw trM to n# bor
anam Sba irr'a tothar torhUa ih« aiantagai
Vha |M «taw hlia, aad ha dtoowaa harr Bto
opera to aeeaptco and at tha toat tocttaat ba
takes the gtol back to bla besoD ao tbat aha caa
aing the lead and make It a aura success.

At no tima did It aonnd likely that she could,

make It or "Tbe Dream Song" a aoooaaft, Bad
tba. port bean played aad avng by aa avoiib '^va
It might bava togua to bo ptooatUa.'

*

will hara la,

to advaado R

jody larfaroa wlto graoetolaeaa
todiid; 'Tyroaa ^torir iaatoM .Joa«raoB<]>«fe.«
maa- of bratoa
Daltoa laaVaa noihtag to,M dntoCliil tlto^MM
itaitot wto» flnaity aa* .tha tigbt. .4torMiSSi
blnaail ptoyad tha yoaaff' SoelknC^<B^ #W '.

Itota, to '(ba.taat-aet'i--
.

^
"

--f'jy.
Vha'toat>act M aoauwhat oonfoatog aa-it'itoipt

BtMda. hnt.aftor' ft itttto nbblng ap wlll. ba
aiara- tiadantaaidabto aad not ao Jumpy, <|(]i».-

aMbo#; aiMtorad' totntoaly aarvoaa to hto nito
".-•ajd'^tonHd to<toy':-<w''Bliipr .toiiltoMai«ily.

"

aemaaoa '
.

,

towatodii I'JUS IIAIUIOWII WOKAff. ;

' -.--m^hhiteBl.oistiit,
Joel Bmeraea ..Valto Kremba
S?'i?'1^1'('^''"*"'>"""'"'^'VinBden Hara
Richard Normand ........Hugh Dlllman
SMr.

Warrington, ;.«...»Z>odson Mitchell
r. Croabyv. ..i. ....„«.,,iBogene Flummer
I". MannerIng 4 .Roy WalJlng

Porter at Mountain 2nn....aao. A. CanMraS
James {Vnm Road

Bmeraon......,..Bfa|Mrla Itombeatt
Milllcent S]m«raoa...;,.,....-.]toBBy Bourka
Mra. loyona. Auto liiaak Barlolin
Claira Butliiga .Jaaa .'Robertoon
lua*;- Biirag...'»,.i«,-.« ,,. ••• .Alice May

»Floranoa Burdett

ALL THE lEDKHB HOBSES.
...'.,.'. afttfiBwra,. Oct .

Bra. TMoatt. .•*•.,*... .Alma Cheater
Annie.. . •....•...•.'..•.,t...L.*. .Bertha Bnlght
Jeflerson Feet.. i.^ii.iv.,.*'.**....Tyrone Power
Ruth Preaoott.4..«» 4«.»M.|Cathryn Kidder

TDalton
'Taylor

. Kyle
Colby ..John J. Power

Martto IDtttor.•••••'•.*•..•'*•••.•
Mton Praioolt. ».»<»»...»»«..».. «.<>|

Major 'Praaoott...

Mr. and Mrs, Cobum presented "All the

Klng'a Harses," a new play by Louto X,.^Aa**
pacber, at the Academy Mogday. for. tbb' flrat

.ttow en aay ataga. Thato waa » totoitof aar

'

dtoaoa aad .too »tay hM latoritoi hat at'tiK
and the peopio toft

,toa iMiibw taalinc toojw-llka'

tboyjbad bean to a hMtmd,«r iailao' at tolln oa
thaJto^ dueattoa n^thar tMui-wadNd. '..

XAn 'tlM iOiVa Bataar to • totoMtoMUa «t

To alt out In front and witneaa a perform-
ftnea with Marjoria Rambaan beading tha
oast pla«ea onei at aa unfair advantage, uar
art (no other word will do) to ao flntshed, ao
natural,' that ana to dasaled, and the w*ftl(«

. aaaaaa of tha wahieto to which iiho to appof||(»

tiir Hto- gtoHod' atot aa4 yea taaagla* -yaii'

' havo '.aaaa • 'saad-'phqr. who4 'altarVMaiitoa
thought, aa to tha eaaa a( ^Tha mikaoiHt
Woman," wbieb bad. lib flrat prawatatlbn 8un»
day night at Pcll'a, you obmo to'lha'raallia-.
tlon tbat the place baa aoao of . tho «iMB||0-
nenta that go to make up a good ploy.

The play to evidently tha work of two
amateur playwrlghta, namely, Ston)sy Lewla
and Mlaa (or it may be Mrs.) Marjorte Blaine.
It to the atory of the man who woald father

.

go to hto' death than csompromlaa the fair

aama Of tba woman wbo alone cdald prove v

nr toa yaan Ibriarat Pmonaa; 0IMic
Jtonboaa). hag been taaxrlad .to :f«iai -amar*.
aoa. ft Biftii who atopi ftt aathlaiv to- gftln MBtyi
.«a*M- «w-vhv'ef«aa4i.tha vfHtito.4M^^^

ItowlWk heiM.' M^jMi'iito'r-^''-''--''"^



tv".

dlMUMtnc plana to oYtroonu the oppetltloa'a-.

gjiiaa oT^r BaiwrMBt vhtfirniuiios tm «mv>
itmri Hi ^ai Imm plaana^l tl^t Bmarwa
jioaM tate Wt-^iMCa aaA Malar.u 'tha optn,;

.

bvt UilMmda ^vall npoar blm to jnaics »
yaUlo araaanaee and addrMB tb« "mob."

At tltCa P^Bt tJIk* wlf* OBtarft H«r . diup*
^l&tinest at Om cancellation ot her plana

brinks out the fact of her manr lonely houra.'

TheV leave her alone, one' of the membera

tt the part^i Qerald HasttnKa, returns for

iome forgotten paper*; ahe pleads with him

t* tfli^alii with her for juat * tow momenta,

a* fbtf lli'se-Ionelr. He da«a> they reaaw their

]iiMttorlee of ehUdhood .'tejrp tote^har, and

'

then thf. real'icaUbn wmeh ta lath ttat that

toT* aaohVoLtliV. derald U sMRfadrja a Aipa

dmd t«\wlM« ha liaa leak MttiM.^M,
4|w blMfeirt cafa-fti^'tlM iMai'itt^^^

iMlliai iiaumjliMilii limfnfa ..

• A»iia'9&^'itl>A-<Misti^t ban again da«

aland thMr lovat^^ riie teU* him ito leave hw.

"Which he deeik aad.thea foUfwa oae oC ua
>eal momenta jrherela.MIaa Bambera poun
ont her heart to, the pletvfe of her babr girl,

who haa died from the forcid nerleot tt the

buaband who, when the child waa ' eerlouily

lU, had tal(eis> her away from the mother.

' The aeieoad act .flnda Bmeraon elected Gov-

ernor and already breaking promliea to thoae

whO'taelped (n hta etectioik. The act opena

. 'Wlth-'IiaatlnKa cloaing up the ailairs ot the

jtMrtitt.Xttorney'i.eaaa,' whlah.^oalUo4.Bi9«.

WBM' had. AUeA' prior to .htiwninB ttov-

^nor. with «aallB«a.aa Wa.-aAWW^K^^^
Bttmarona abataelteii :luiv*;iniitt HwtlMgir >U-
(whleh bega^ to i^t <i»n tha aiiilaM
tMrarda tha and) JlargaiPrt *l»aBi Hat |«m*

;««M Mnd wlla hwi'wirrlved firom tha aanit

' tblmih"li&''th"V'Bfeaiy written aeeife,-BOimya-

what Qerald haa had to Jive throagh daring

the paJt years.

While Margaret and Qerald ard in the midat

of their love telling the bell rings again. 8h»

hide*. Biherson cornea In and asfci Qerald to

awlat him in getting his Wife to brine War-
riDston, oiie o( his flnanclal baokeia- whom
h« la trying to drop now that the alyotioa

has. been won, to t«nna, whteh Maiiiutti

the wUf. avefheat* •
:i, .'Whan .

hpr ^ hMtbao*
leaVia «ho talla a«niM .alia itUl M» «Kh:

hlnl- aa4<4ha iu»t Mt ..iiidi thtm' ln a littla'

BiaOTtajB IpK Haia
'

Um atithon Introddea
•

"ilftt '^iir fttn' 1^ the play,

tia iild liMtaP il-^ tan. whldb, Itowevey.

was ruined: hy tha ovfra^Mng of George A.

Cameron. While; Mar«a>«t atfd Gerald are

on their way to the Inn; hia wife kllli her-

self In hla rboma and states to those who
are attracted by the shot that Qerald had

. IdlUd her.

Margaret, after the .a'ttdience had "got all

•at" tQ witnaaa a love scene; deoldts ahe ean't

, go throagh with It Gerald, of - eburae, lata

har go, both taVing tha •' train haek. to, Mew-
Torn which the porter

.
.haa toUf t)iii;-a«*l»

anoe goes hy Ja tl '.toWalaK' '

'

Gerald <haah ta «Mh lata «» :«««
:«( «ha tair ati<-llii?iii(M to >"« tl>»t daring

•

fiifi ainMioa ' Biniiiim .Ma 'phoned from
'

Alhawr ahd tm-iM Mippanlon nuree haa told

bin that ICfOtavbt. was out playing bridge,

omcthlag alio has never done bo^o^o-

. 'jam wanu Margaret to help him with War-
(ington, who la threatening hi* impeach-

meat ,
- Bmerson hurries down from Albany with

hla sister in a machine and Margaret, who
has gotten l|ito tha .houae Just a lew mln-

ntes prior to-.hii' gnf«»l..:'lHRrt^ .m»s.tmt
negligee.

The news baa reached Bimenion at oaea

at Gerald'a arrest and hla aUU .
detenac; but

retuaai to dlnUga tlKil:ii^tmufB:aiiltH»i.'-VM»

.

garet's sUtaneht OOMNhiB* .titasWIg*
party aroosea ila aaaptelMa. Bt wmttoaa
har. finally eailing tha home whw* aha

aUtea iha wai ' ptaylhg. only to'flnd thky

have been oni of town for weeks. Then
followa a gripping scene In which Uargaret

slmlla aha waa with Gerald, but denying
' fcor husband's accusations that ahe was
Gerald's- mlstross. Bhe states she will aave

Gerald at any cost and Bmeraon Hhally

cbolcos her Into lnsenall>IUty . to heap hw
from leaving the house.

.

The last hot haa tha aawnoni lirlair to.

the Qovemer'a naaaloa- IB . Albany. U ! Mk
aentha latov OanlA. to.rto. Ito ta. tkr

.' Bwralng. Hm'gun haa prmniiad Haighnt
he W06UI piydtoli Gerald at the laat moment
-U the rimM finnain silent. When the time

eames ha- hl««ka hla word and again Mar-
garet telil;hlin all her plana to save the

man, with the natural reault that he locks

her In the room.
After what was really agonUtng moments

to the auditors, she goe'a to the ^hone,
calls upon Warrington to help J^ter. Ar come
to the house on the pretenia ot forgotten

papers, telling him aha la- hold ^[priio^sv
and for htaa.- to tanlitt M tflitnlaV'ta- (h«

Jitonry, wUoh ha tata^ MM tMit WMrtng*
ton what haa traDsptred. Warrington ahowa
amerson ha tea the proof of the Irrega-

la^tlea in' Bnieraon'a election, nnally forcing

...^ .Ooverner tO'send for Hsatlnga for a
hearing. viUlia samlng Gerald. .t|ia msating
hct«rp•||.^«h«nv

iaement ot wonderful, realism without a
apokon'word. than. tha pardon. ia forthcoming
'and—flalsk' • \>. .

A/ H. Woods tm avntnuMi idia BandM««
with aa axeollaat eaat and-,what a 'pity It

to' Ibal thair ,'wark ' ritbdld b«> ao wasted.
Lumsden BUa aa Gerald- Hiaatlilga mKtcea the
part stand' 11^ in ivlte of the authors. ~ Also
Felix KrehiliB. In the "villain" role of the
bnsbaod, Joel Bnierson. Mr. Krembs played
in O' supreiMed key and made the imswsalble

by Weatherbee. She recognliMS the picture, and
returns a few days later and Inquttta. about

tto ptetuM^ and tmmt that^ tba hag. -la.har

Mar'a child. MT itb^ oC . haw tto nwthar
twhad aot-aC the hone of bar: paranla ba«

itagat aba nwttM against her Cather'a wtobM.;

and how her hosbaad died 4n prlaon, is then

told. Mlia Kent asks that ahe be given the

custody ot tbe child and Weatherbee refuses

her plea.

While ahe la pleading for the <Aild her father

character polMlble. Florence Burdett In tlis^ eaters and cbooaea to believe that hla other

bit of Ussier maid, was very good, as was
Vaaay .Bourke aa the alster ot Bmeraon.
Anala llack Bereltai as Mrs. Lyons, the «om-
paalon lurae to Margarot, waa exbellant aa*'.

laobisd yofjr.aaothsrly. ..Hugh DUlman to tli*.'

oa^ JiQMalia ii»l«-,.i"^- t(>* boat- at liailhMl

opnirUianfifi aM.'^lluiilili Jaiatt Babartaoa

tfmAi'wM, ;bat M wemd' any
acitreaa east .for tbo paift.

WUIard Mabk was in an' nppor box with
a stenographer and hla hand on the "puW
of the patient, but even the .versatile Mr.

Mack will not b* able to . gave '^he Vn-
known Wi^tpaa^./lNnB 'aa hakiMUi

'

lipvsa.
•

. iraaMn.

iatbil.- Oct. ».
.''(Oiabait' Iiucas

Jack Weatherbee.. ...(or Jean Howard
Mrs, Murry Jennie Lamont
Mr. Warner Soott Cooper
Ziaandry Boy Howard Morgan
•Mr.' Wartle ...Charles W. Butler
John Weatherbee' /.........William Hodge
Bobert Thiaby ,..J. Albert Hair
Rosamond Kent .'...k.,...Jane Houston
lone Curtis ••••.Miriam McCauley

..Helen Kent- .'...;.>.*<). .t>^^. Jane Miller
Mr. Le8o1rTnM7»<*<«*«M«« .David A.~Leonard
Mr. Kent
Mrs. Kent .•i^..Btliel WlnUiion
Butler. .*..„;.,.,<iii,',,i,,.: GeorM liond
Tom ....... ....... I. . .Qeorge Syndhan

Some wise man once aakeO, "What'" in a
nameT" and .inferred there, was nothln). much
in one hnd that a' "roae by any other name
would .snwll aa sweet" '

But thAt man never followed the fortunea

-ref William Hodge closely, or else ha would
hava bein forced to admit then was oomethlng

in a naine. twt h la. aura that ir a . elty like

8oatoa« and paihapt it appUaa :ta.niaay' Othar.

altlaa: tbfmiitevk.'.iha , WMto. . :ifk:jmm. Pif
Wlltkm'Iladn ''imiAia biir jrapMplib^ jHMM*t
seem to nal^ aay dllferenee what HodgA ain
peacrs ia. it ' is salllclent that he Is plsyliig.'

Hodge is appwrlng at the Wilbur In hla

Bb'weat play, which he wrote for hlmaelt and
staged by himself—eo the prop'am states. If

be had undertnken a contract to prove to

those who follow the theatre-<and not Hodge
peraonaiiy-tbat .the phkywrlghl la BMSt JaaaM*'
•ary to thi apandint ot tliwa baora.to a-1ka> y
atifa and anJvlgt ' the play ba oauililB't have
dona-'a-'hittari-Jrt^:.'''

:
'?\--,' " •

'

Far tola toltal thfaw tmfi tl^: P«a. af Mr.
Sodga hi ahftlUaly devoid' of latara^t, .9c of
anything that would 'make one reeatl the play

Itself wltb anything' approachlitg pleasure. It

la nndoubtedly an attempt to preaent to ' the

publlo one 'of thoee ahows which contain, t'je

of ."wbolcaomeneas." Ia construction it

.tiiaila^ 'oaji at tba\4iv8;'«te>^'1fta'<Nd-»ww>'
aM<^

.
ni IaOwf; ahaas' 'W.sthli' igbakaqtar..'.!^

tba boaiUi..^"t|fpa o( plar irlilab la CatsA fton
tha start -.to^' pndnsa at the Snlsh tbo. bi^vr

' endint.
Hodge had also done fctmsolf an ln}ustl(M,

With this show. Beraemberlng Hodge from tha
ttana when be played in "The Man from Home"
and hnpg np a record in this same elly for a
long run. one teela very badly when they
aaa him laboring. He has not bean abia to

lamiA uawtit wUb ihat-MBtaktia*
tbiNW Ibmt at «iWknpai{ab' 1iblS:.h«
deliver Ilka a master. Instead, Im ia threshing
around at times, backing and filling, and ac-
tually repeating the questions of his foil In his

snarrlng for time and eRect.
The story ia that John Weatherbee, a writer

of poanu, and down and out flnanolally, while
In pursuit of tbe coin that should accompany
the muse, is getting to the end of hla rope,

behind in hla rent and pawning hla valuaUas
aad .bpaka.to.'paidMaa aod... .Ht.baa adoptad
a''p«ng boy. wbaaa toalhir, tie daughter j«f

- a rich family, died In tha'^Hiiardlng houae where
Hodge Uvea at tha thatHia ahow opena. He la

also playing

to an old brol

gone blind
Hodge learna that a poeip he haa written has

won Orst priio when 'read before a woman's
einh. HO la lavitad to .nltond a meetlag al-tha
einh and be tha guaat ofhonor, bat bto.etottio

ing ia in auch'a oondltlaB ihatrba' atMaM-'ilK
pear and aenda hla regreta'.

The club members will not aceept his fetnaai

and three call on Hodge at his ledglnga. Con-
ditions .are so bad thnt Hodre has not the

nerve to admit be la the poet and poaca as the

sooretary of the poet, whom he declares la

about to leave town on a vacotloo. It Is here
that Hodge, has the best opportunity to display

thoaa -wiraa whUh mad* 'Mat' hotad, but be
baant tha alatarlar and, . jntaad ; of bM|ig
bright and apappy, the altiwtioii' drags.

'

Whila the elab memben are iliere, one, afiaa

Kant, aaea on the ;4eak .oC thf .mat .a pljitn'a

«C Ihaj^thar oCVtba waif that-l^banr'adM^

daughter has placed heraelf In a compromising
poallion and starts to drag her -«way. Then
Weatherbee drops hla pose ot beinr a qultt,

aaaaiaalra peiati . mOi with a aaaA wattty aft-

Iha naaat tarM- 'nadodnuaai atatto. to tiaaUa'

with the fathan; t , > - ;

'
.

'

• The lost act ai; 0». Ihnr depicts .jOw lam of.

, tha-. BMt' iMiti .fii lr.<.|».paia'. b^^Kthat
lOib VMi 'tag" Mjtaaiipsi ^itha", thdd':- aiad- alto.

. tba newspapennaa who wia left by Weatberbea.

as guardian of this bor. Vlaa Kent ia running

things and bellevea ahe can convince the poet

to give up the child. He appears dressed up In

hla good clothea, aa bis luck has turned, and
refuses to entertain the propositloa. and nnally

lets it be known that he has managed to get

the cblld away from tbe estate.

And 80 ends the story, except tor the pleasant

ending. In which 'VTeatherbee Is not willing to

give up the child, and the girl and be. flna}iy

deaitfe : to b«M: .tbnir-. lato ^to^H>p.
^

-. Cart^.
aad 'tha nraot tMM^1a'lhl9:'.««H«h^.-.v.^^..''.''>

. Ontslde of godga'aii^ OM ay -W-jiMi^
eatt ta rather aM<M*era. .Xmaia

.

inlaeu aU th| aMMy- iatoithor .

ebartictarfaatlaa M Iha part at- ai' iHab
oC.|he aM school. Charlaa. W. Batter aUb doaa

'gMd'-itork along oomtdy llnca. As the newii^.

paper man, Scott Cooper does not a«aiplay Ma
part something that actors are llabla;-W' ii>

when playing a newspaperman.

Undoubtedly any critlolam of thia ahow will

fall on barren ground as far aa Hodge Is Con-

cerned. Whatever Is thought of Hodge's play

by those who follow the -theatre from a prafes-

Bloilal sUndpolnt, the fact remains that Hodge
is packing the Wiihur at all the performsnoM,..

. and. bad .bHh4riM^tt:>il^'•:'^^M^.•wM•^^^
to baiiMM bii.i(lll«taiii«ia dtW.tUa:

16.
Syracuse, N. T., Oct. SO.

Baah by Parker A. llord. AdapUtlon and Lyrics
ay Sdward A. Paulton. Score by Silvio Heln,

Staged by Bdaar I.>'Mh0Ol*y.
CAST OF CHARACTER8.-4iU.They Appear)

Celeste, a French maid..... Rooe Boylan
Claude, bellboy,. Ookram apartmenu.

Arthur Boylan
RobOrt Hlcknun........'>i<.i'»^..Walter Perotval
Angela. Hlokinan, hh «»«;.«'.-•.•'.Grace ^oofe
Gladys lArralaa. fonMRnTw i^:ro^^^^^^

• :ataoa Bllsworth
Bl^. »alaBaa.^^A^

"^ae»id«;ciark
UMTlIMmaa. bla,wlii..'....iBm,lly T. rraacis
AbKitaa^JIgiaiy,; Bto> wUs's sister's son. . ...^

.
'

. Charles Sllber
Mr. Joyce, manager Colorado apartmcnta

William Powers
Mrs. Hamilton Ormaby, Angela's mother....

Ada Sinclair
Joe Sohwarts, Gladva' huaband Pet«r Swift

TBRPSICHOBBMf ViSTRUCTORS

Mlas Carr, prlnolpai^Aj^t • imif9» .'•Qriisilia T^ior
Minnie Minuet.. ..••••••«•••••••••.• .Flo Roae
Gertrude Gavotte.. •.'••M»aa Beaalo Murray
Pansy Polka....... a»«M«'t«*»«o aDorcthy Chester

• •••••^......Margaret Jacobs
n Schottlseha««Me»«<'" Alloe Armour
el Masurka.ti*««i«.. ....... ..Bvelyne Hood

lislH>^(<*ai«*(iiw^;»ia^«!Datna Maxwaii

Charmtoig musically) . laT/tolky In faree-4hat

U a abort torao aunumurx at "Suite XV oa it

waa presented at It* ilrat hikht at the Empire
htobday. X«p off aome four ooluhma ot oOn>

liwmtlBa AoBt'tha Wokt ln}iot''Baaibji!M(V':aaai*

ddir iMtiHal^to Its plato; ttwi add^

two aa eatehy aa - "Wiggle. Waggle," and,

flm^lly. ''ShoUre n-ohorua that lives up to the

name of the show—then "Suite 10" will have all

the makings of a. fucceaaful musical farce.

But at preaent the local Crltlca' are united In

the belloC that the farce la a long Vay off yet

from being alive. It Is too wordy, and not even

the efforu ot that John Drew o^ the mUllcal

comedy atoge, Walter Perolvali can aave It nor

oaa OfaBaraHaworth. with Aar «aA aoal^aat
eaMy. 'if«p it ,,Bp«i.

_

,

. TlM .tana!- pact.' at 'tiia prodMAaii. kV
- . . .

- aennato to 'thia wdivoia type. HiM
'

''
~'

tha part eT tba good Bymartlaa .«d w, wItt ara goolaty
>k*a ODwa- mwipatarmad haa imvo bopaa Car Iba tortoaa. d( a i

yh«t,billinad Sob )a ttolaiaf to tafaaw a' aila*

8idaaiy-''la-<ShiBa. '-.' '.^ .^'-^
.

lira. RIelcnun leave* to see Uncle. Rlram.
Gladys of the "Follies" arrives at "Suite 10"

under the impreaslon that Hickman la ' her
habby, and ahe la looking for evidence for a
divorce. Then Uncle HI, Aunt Lucy and the
scheming nephew, who ia trying to land the

fortune In place ot Bob. arrive and mistake
Oladpa tor Mrs, Blcknaaa. Gladys hcopa . it apa.

and flnda nndr aii4 his pophaw aqab^ble to

her wllc^ 80 It run* lutU Mta.' HloliBian ecmoa
home. When- the tisaM Ihraa'. ^Kptoaatlon acta

thinga a>tigbt

'

It waa tha nuale at WMd Bbla- ttai eaoght
tha .flfat highttra. nie big ' mtpieal hit is tha-
"WlRle Wagill*." It Will' liw long aftor "Bulte
MV.-u In a -,war*boii*o«! Otbar- jpntty aaloothHid

hMtode GMM Mgitre'a ''GeedbPOk'^-

m
worth's "I'd I.lke to Plant
and Bllaworth'a "The First Step," that
"Suspicion." and "If I Were Tou." ; ^ ^v
Graoa Moor* is the beat vocalist, in tbs^eottf

paar*' aid la not gitrea thai opportanity :pi^:

aarvaa. OC the caa^ Grace Sllaworih ia'>lln?i

tloular shining Ught. Wbataver pOp: tho-.Aapapi^^^
piodaeea, credit for tb* greater part aoe8' to>h<i('^;^''^^^(

Alwtandar Clark. ImpoHant to the.-'co&|ftj;;'nj?-.:^'SS''

daean't overdo hla work. Charles snber as'.Uw'

nephew gets by through hla .dancca. Rose and;

Arthur Boylan fairly atopped the ahow Mondiy
'

night With tlMlr dance In the (eoond aet^^sAA;*

;\iCM«a^ 'wlth iH».at*pp«r:*toaMd'^'a«B»^^|iij*g^'"^'

oopipyiww aw Hgb*«,
,

. ..c.>-'.'!.-*;fS>j'

ahaWi to' frail dnaaad and tba ebartia
j

to^'aapa|lb^lr.''olkbdrata•''-..Tto .-'ft^^ ..

iitipalr.':toil' thtt' iahaat'\tett' *iitir^:i:-fpi

'Tha: aatoiM '.(MMlMM^
hM«k-'ia'-ayr.ar':ai<«a^
tlea;

'''^•' '>''•'';
-"^s . ''^/:>]^.

Fred C, vnatMiv taai^BBlbb 'MihMh^
pctaeht at istk vmttm. ;--'^-^-f^'^:^.^tlk^

'l«ing«o, Ky, Ckki'^^l^^
There's a future Broadway hit in "My liilir

'

m

ill

Friends." tbe Fnnk Uandal. parlor comedy,

wbleb' PMnr^>toai!i-'to.-ifHN«w.>.to:
CUttMi Cmrtort toata ^ .toagtoa

to • 'livlt" - aala«!^lan, IC ai^ldn :avOma
.lafaagar: 'aaa ' ipit .tojtotbar.vaad . briac tt '

.

^^' haVan't dopa that ' yat;- boaraw-Jiliil-:ttr

:

plaea was ptaipad.'har* It-madaA ft-M''.WfMl^l,
more bright Unaa and a tNM Bikny ip^tfii^^:^:^
onea and a couple or ao aaaraViwod sAa|Ma«i%: :'v,^^

It ha»th* makings;
, : ;;^-;^',VV''^

iiit or no hit it will at leaat a*rv* tho.pi||l^:i^^^^

POM of Justifying Fmxeo's belief that ^(awf^MA;/;;

ia' strong enough to star In straight- eoniedy^ bir:''!:!

farce, From here it looks Ilka him for WllUa.'-

'

Collier's mantle without a struggle wbeoeviir
:

,

the latter feel* Ilk* calling It a career and N*; '

tiring, it Is evident that Cmwford has tht«
'

taned hi* part conaldersbly,- and probably hiia'
''

.:,'^|'vjjp

aaily began on it He'* alao iUled it foll ot gnM ;;~-^'^!';(^cl^

mm"baalaea*'? that kept 'em laogblhg
atowily while be was on Iha atag*, nod
'Utaa. ot It waa boakum.
Vka eaat ia good In the main, aithoiigh.; Oiia v^^^^^^

'' ''^

iator purta can ataud laa^vemant . Itovi^i

l(^ilptoF.»lays apMto'.6toi^ffto4.ah|lVto.;i9|Hi»/
dMk' ialtbMiih tba CM
Tbcftoa ItakiNilf OihOVfir
WataM 0aii aM'''aito''«aU.'tt;ti^''*!ll^B^^ -

in a aort of rtAned and aophi*tlaafo4^''U8p.

'

Vokea part, -would be funny if iho ' M|jl|?l''
straight face.: Maybe she didn't think >'pf«>.",

'

vlnciai audience was worth the trouble: > Too
*

much kidding with tba.aelr,twa. .Har pfrt.oMld:-
aund a few mora good iH-4' tMi,'C^'.||jpj|lK:^\
doca a flapper well. '

'

Cmwford ainga one s<flr-plays hla ali^•;;^^

conpanlments on the pluno.. It's his ownl poniM.''''

poaltton and will be heard In the Broadwsjl''
placea soon, for It's Just right for the ahlm^iy
bonnda. The night after .Cra^vfoid', opened: V,

her* they didn't let the negro oroMtra at fiia .^'"^'iH
ioaal eoimtry dub piay much ot aaytjUng-elsi^V^'ifi^*^

' '
i' ,.'.".:."';•;'

MX 7ABDIRS D£ inliftcii:,

'

PaHs, Qct l».
Tills iatereating Spanish drama In' tbrsa ' <^

>WI«>y::Codii|*; -adaptedi.'ltf.vCiMto#'^'''''VM;;^
da Sattlt'iaaCI A,;ZAvergn*i baa Uni-vni/intiK-miy^M

.!»!;'' ;'Ja"

'""MM
local.ool*r.;40; the way: oflMMw daneto^:«iiK
tnmea an'd

.
dltt'leai tttla V paiiatotata.'ltoVi|A:^.w^

atory of an'nny Spain. Act 1; Feaoho'^aiia>^''^vi'.';^^

Javier quarrel over the pretty Maria del 'Ckr4C '"/^.'j^jI

men and fight a navaja dual. JaVier la ' ''''',-/:^

wounded and thought dead, whereupon P*nW >
,'i/?C.-iv

cbo tak«e to, 'flight, hi* aweothe»rt,cnMr*lnit/r'^:fc'<r'^'.^J

bi^;>aiaBi^^att,tk«»;^mM(ra>4fiMM^^
'a toie«toK/jEt>>^.mn to^^

his rival hack, t^ life.

In love.

Maturallyt^ 4avler 'falift

Act 2: Poncho returns to the tQwn and trlCf
to win back Maria, but not being then «uo*'

oeaaful, ha accuaes himself of having tried to
aaaaaalnato Javi*r. The police come to arrest
jUm tofl favlar bldea Poncho ab that the two
lailMar aaaiaiaa ayjttrraintte
"IfvAttailAtt VMi«ha a^rBUs-'iJavlMr
the battl4 ahd ha to loiiM by

,

proposea they ahaiialop* . Bat tIA y^aiig.taijlH^

Is obatlaate and wMtoa . ta tutva- lir aaiiarf
deal with his rival. . Tb* duel has Mpn; ar-
ranged and it ia to be fought before h* aitraln ;

:

.
flees. But Javier la a very weak mui'''#fl,rr-=v^T
they overhear a doctor tell the father:' (ilii; ?\^^^^^
son can nev^r 'r««ovar. Poncho then r^fiiaai''!'''^V;V'r^^

to light the duel with Javier and the latt^^^^yv^;;^'>.'

when he learns the truth, assists the lovisf* ."''!V,V.s':

In eloping together. He nobly recognizes that
he cannot be a husband for Maria and abs-

^iiM'arrlahi,tor'4lMtpaa«|p>rtfaM atUtag.;;;

moym Vtvi. hli 4wtk>Mg'iMiA' y''^

The reies aro well Interpreted. R.'Rolifa'. ':

aa Penoho. Puylagard* aa JaiViar, .MIM..' |>tir/<

aohatti as Mairl^ dal, Ct^mm-- 9^ii^':'thimi-:.\:)

aat^raa tn«'; arttotai'-'wtaaiy ilMk»jiir''-Mi^'i:i^':

Gamier for tholr parti; Th» etiieto «o'4iiiii^'j,c,:

good: Charlbtte Cfasia and Lena J|iva!h''|iiW«Y'>%

Mato*l Valletk ,
.-'8.to«4t|at.''<.-. Blaaeiu4((:;>J.i|n^;

Ptaaab ir»r^«a.te • prkw-to. "
'"^

VV.-AM
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T»m WEEK

'^Slili^iMitcr ConiciHuii , - -

v(dpecIal8M). • ;

:
SaJace.

After an unfortiinate debul; Monday
»;uf,,;,,'y;.-r«n«rnooix of last week. !nrukle Bard,

character «Ing«r and
•MBS artlstr 18 now in bte stride and
woridng moothly and moat effectively

iiid acceptably to lf«v . Xtek fcjaillwMe*

.HiB^. iiow iNBers iMit- \Wfi'

luin^ at- tiie ooBdprion eC

3

Mm

nighi ot tbe cwieiit wM^ 1m
out and. more demanded of ' Uta.

SCe gtAclouely compiled with' a little

^^wech, explaining that an authpr-frlend
^sugsested to him before leaving X^ndion:

that he come fortified with tome "rag"
ditties and had written several for him.

> He offered two of them—parodies on
: "Sally m Our Alley" and "Allc6. Where
; Alt Thou," with the original melodies

;
ragged. What Immediately strikes those

'v ilbot have never seen Bard tiefore t» his
^' INoderflinrlB^pnMtve personaUtjr. ang-

ikiented by an esifeieially clear enuneia-

^tt. His flnrt nanber. "The Scrub
'mi^^^miif', slkmn lilni tha depalvg
^,:#waidLitt a iliMttr«,'Amg a weiSt.i^tanti

.

'

' aiblt of monotag and a dtttiiDir witti

.

:wtfe, wlio enacts a theatre dressiiB...

There Is nothihg very startltnv la thto
^ number, merely the charaoterlsatftm 4m(
:

- tttist brings to it that puts it over. B0d
te a master at impersonating elderly

women. It is to be hoped he will do hla

••Limericks" dame before leaving us.

•TPho Night Watchman" Is considered to

I^ondpn the most artistlo thing he has
. ever done In a music hall. He portrays

tba role of an elderly watchman in charge

street excavation, seated in his little

wnodoi hut, with « charcoal Are burning

Jl«st Wtslde. . First an
: ioe4Mril|^ malted ball.

^ 'tftmA 'iv' '
'i
laeimsequentlal.

•then there eomea iatoig tlie leading la#r
(or Is it the ••Jfdnidpal bCfyfO <*• a.'

Itaatomtane show thatJi.^«p«a 11^^^

lowing night She baa been lehesnliiK

late and Is oh her way home, unabia to

, secure a taxL The old watchman eft-

gages her In conversation, explaining he

is one of her admirers, had often seen

her ^n the stage, and persuader her to

jSIt wUh bUn in his hut. What passes

: |«itw«ep them makes for exquisite, most

;
i^i^iMo. (Au^ .comedy. Now tlu.t

-'Ik£'>|i|'*^onfa'^ our ways, Bard can come
i^tiM^^teir and be sure of a hearty wel-

" ' » 4»'4o be IsnNI 1» . win.

Litcy;Bru^ . :

yiol^hist
•

id Mins.; One.
Hwlem O. H. (Ust Half).

' Hiss Brush wha formerly appeared in

a musical offering with her brother. Is

now to a violin specialty. The costume

iM an tl|e oifwt order, the girl being

ittMA lii'SM^ velvet pants and a vest

ot fte aKOM eoior. iShe ma2cej a rather

pleatfng- ' and attraetlvo. appearance.

The rooUae dt. amnbaia vat& hr Miss

Brush an «r a daaaleal ofdw. aad two

M tham on- ataoliar' to ttoiw rendered

1»y Konettft - Bowovw Waa Brash
eannot be diassed od^a iMlto Koaalta.

as her tedn^lcfiie ikiiMumNii op to ttia

*Hi7t^* 6lrl type and her gtnaitol beor-

Isg la of an entirely different calibre,

Aa a novelty ottering this turn may
measure.up to the standard of the jmtall

'liou'seB. '

'

itirtiNBdLwinqr

14 IHbs.; One.
Jefferson.

Two boys of splendid appearance.

Zjikewlse they have voices that can be

used effectively, but what's lacking is

the act. A number of songs, selected

haphazard doesn't make °«ne. They
have a good opening number, specially

tntltten. but for the rest their material

U too familiar by now lo prove Inter-

eitfaMr. A abort 'lioem^ that was In

;faad t^tate flontoS . altogotlier.: A ^an^
.dotlnr ianoovifM meehaalealir

.nivlMyo »m4 woaohtng and

Botiiwell Browne ai4 Cow

.

Dancing and ^seing.

35 Blins.; On^ TuU Stage. (Spedd
Sets.)

^Ihambnu

Bothwell Browne's new act Is divided

Into three ^ sections, Mr. . Brovrae
himself appearing but for one
dance In the final scene. The
first part is devote to poses by
eight girls Attired in bathing costumes.
A. black .and gold cydorama, with an
arch in the center and a dais is used to
back up the posWig. The girls are uni-
formly good looking and Ohapely.

Fleshings are worn for, some ot the
poses, but the best effects are obtained
with the girip banlBiniad. A page bojr

;tiw diaenat:poaap bar fiac'
..

m- cMtd OB' :dM»^ il«hfe<.-oe'-.tli#,4iafo.

the anlleeta an "A'iEfinf BoIh
1^" FIAer Haiden,'^ "A Soadwitch,-
•*Oeeaa Vamp." •X!amoullaged Mjrmph,"
"Beach Butterfly" and "Queen of the
Sea." A group of five girls depleting
"Neptune's. Rainbow" closes the posing.

A double umbrella dance by two of the
girls in cute Japanese costumes follows.

Next a costume juirade with the eight
girls in bathing suits of unlqiie design
and beautiful color schemea The page
boy appears in this to. announce the
names of the girls as they vralk across-

the stage. For .a finish a mechanical
effect with one of the girls idtting
astride a dirigible aiieshlp with Oe.glns
singing tbo-,:Oj|KiaH.>o<. a pOQ. anadMr*
While: flMi-'-, ataga to''.4dlw.vnp«t'>"«i)r
Bnwaete 4uiee^ the Browno-Slalan slap
oitt la. <%aif and phty tbrao aaSNllana
on ^laao . aAoMMns. . Vka gMs an
pretty and a^to' tho effieetiydnesfc of
tub act by wearlpg tasteful abbreviated
costumes. The thhd seetloA brings to
view an Egyptian harem, with the Bul-
tan sitting on the throne surrounded by
the girls' to approved harem costumes.
There Is a bit of pantomime, preceding
Browne's entrance, ar the favorite of
the harem. Browne wears a robe of
brlUbints over his harem costume that
looks like a million dollars. Following
his entrance there Is semi man paint*

tomln^e leadinje 'up to a di^iQiB.' by
Browne. This does not appear io.-plmae
the Sultan and Bedwaa- triea Vniracd
danca As aa Impersonator- of. tti^iBBa-
inine in^thia'tHtagi Bnmo imifiins in in
In iOr fuemtts jcaOi^ noUaii-in
suggesting thd ' <dianiiitar. ' 'Una" iieit- is
expcoBh^ly «OstiiM<ag Tttwtii^^ ^'AiHk

Harry Mayo.
'

':}-;;--:^:%^::\

Singing and Talldng.

tj Mina; One (Special Drop). r

Off;'
. ,

Harry Mayo has a routine of .talk

09 the "booze" subject which i>6t al0ne
is novel, but original. It Is cleverly
assembled «and threaded together to a
manner which when unfolded makes It
a splendid routine. He is attired to
tramp costume with a tramp make-up.
The ^ngs are well rendered as well as
chosen. His opening number, a "11-

quorlzed"- travesty on "Dear Old Pal of
Mine" was well received. Mayo has a
few rough spots to the turn wMeh will
be eliminated with a little work and the
turn will speed up as well through the
same progress. In a short iidie he
should be able.to^ld a apot on tbe
btf-tiaM.;

Oould and Gold.

Song, Dan((e, Talk.

IS IGb8.;TWo HBfptdA Drop).
Jefferson.

A couolo. Affect kid and oountry
Jay. Act's chief merit Is -the dancing,
which went big and wartaats a trial
on small big timo kq^onta. The talk
oould be bettarad and aa aeon as this is
aooompllshed, th^r wHl pt to nicely
•aywhen. , The .woman makes a neat,
ptamP-*%Mif* herrapo dances goltig very
weK and UeMag good, being both grace-
fliHl and- dMEhiulC .vTko boy's- occentrie

.
ioiM'aiio.:

Songs and Talk. .-•.•y^v

29 lljna.; Ona.. •J«^;-,--:>^J: }i:'f'
•

Vldaca^ CUeasoi.'-'

'

Chicago^ Oct. 29.

First there enters Miss Hawtey, a tall

and willowy qu^en of blonde complexion
and disposition* who wean' a.ocaflst
velvet gown j^futM-ia^^toe.'iliii
piaaok aettllng ailir wyatoir Uioat hair

job. Sho.toflka.wMyi iihMb

who d» not knoir Watta loltow 1

light hi oipai8f>tiwi ofaa
eixqulaitall^ orat.liiiil/a Caihloqplata
gent .° <Mi waddul tlM' conNdont'.eonilo-
ot aromatic past, weartog a comedy dicer

and a -walking ault. Miss Bawley be-
comes the accompanist as Watts lights

into '"Rip Van Winkle Slept with One
Eye Open," not new, which goes mildly,

aft^r which he q>ills "IJet Me Be Your
Husband," gaining speed -on comedy
lines. He exists. Miss Hawley sings

(at the piano) a- dreary and mildewed
number with a long repeat chorus; she

,

would do much better with newer and
sUghtlr less sotag, though she Jias Uie
voice and the manner entirely entitling .

hiar to do .at ]easfc.'a: aint^' muabii;
Watts eawsjiMMk "WlftiUs hrinitNiMo
atoeUag. oag .«aR'«M#,^ IbUg^r^'.^^
Us aet OB ToaW Ss IfanrtiMr aflar
wUdi thord an a fOw between hha
aa( the.glr1, not especially witty. . Watia
follows with "Great Aiherican Desert,"

which he gets across fairly well. A Utle-

Itoe about feeding his girl a radish and
making her his belcbin' rose hurts when
he most needs support, as a fat man
should be very careful about -vulgarity,

and on toP of this he sings sometMng
about '•Worth Waiting For" which Is

broadly suggestive, getttog him all out
of tune with the house. The' .end was
"Freckles," a kid song that went fOr to-

ward re-estiftbllshing him . vriien. at the.

end ho had to lot 80 .a «nwa(W;:|aK|^

were,blade, and they bIamed:Fm<94oa,ior
that, too. It got a giggle aeaveet^npay-
Ing for what it eost.-as ii>ftaitetllle au4l-

ences are wilting to take a little sepbyr
of naughtiness but dont like it sd out-

spoken and so unsubtle. Watts could

. have a good act if he woald keep it

clean. As it is there will be many com-
plaints. Such choice of material is all

out of the picture for a broad comedian,

^tt&g at best a dainty girl or a nim-
^le-witted gentleman-clown. Mild trans-

greairioias. like •7ott'd Be Surprised,"

ahltifav with good native humor. offMMl

novdne. but songs about hiding b^dad
ti-^bapk tin a n^ girl .comes out of the

ihllcir'irdl.^^^^ Wa^ts hai,

f HffiiimM gorfBiiiir ahd eretything la

'ilBaBallliat can mate op
OBMpt good tiMte to Mlee^fOik 1The aaaa<>

agen wm pnbably help Mm get that

Anng HeU j^, and 60, ..; ^"^C"
Sons and' Tidk. -

g4 ]|^; ^nn Stage,

fifth.Avenue.

"Anna Hoid. jr« fipfmeriy

vaudovUle under,Oo aaiaa of ]U«^J

eamaOtaa^iritli a.:i^iiMu|i«. liSbfi aaA
likable persoiwlily. Vim wit opens wMi
a sbnig by Miss Held, to which ihe inakes
known 'tiiat the late Anna .Held -was her
mother. A cream, colored evening gown
Is worn for this, that sets off 2illsa Held's
trim Ugare perfectly. A short exchanige
of comedy dialog follows with Ouilfoyle,
who makes bis entrance from the au-
ditorium, garbed as an usher. Changiog
to a tux outfit, (pluilfoyiQ. delivers a
couple of comedy numbors. The turn
then resolves Itself into a ODstume show,
with Miss Held displiaytng six Parisian
creattons.that met with tihe unqualifled
approval of the fen:ale poijtlon,of the
Fifth Avenue audience. During the.cbs*;

tume display. GuiUbyle,reels ofC-sevytal
pop songamas Bold totsrpdlidiagiattiHi).

or .tin hi thfl choruses. Tho inlsb Jbifla

]||as. H0i;okid ta- foil toigtb whllia

tli^tb and a magnifleai^capa^ wfilch sho
niairipnkitn tojreprOBenl'tlia pluniag^of
a.:bMI of pazause. With the, ass^t; of
h^ nOam and .elaborate 'ooktnnes, Ahna
Held, .Jr., should make a first grade ie&.
tuire box oflrice ca^ for the better class
of pop houses. The act went over ve»tx
weUattbe Fifth.Ayeaue. ^ .'(^p

1.

Danc&ig'Hiiiieiplin
'

Novclir Dmacfcic.

:xa ifiaftrfiiTCe. y .
-, ::>:'. v:-m^

Harlem O. H.: OjukS^l '^p^u/
Tim bpenigvim^^

rwttw -^ejjsfl.n^

impresslmi fbr tbe man hardly ineiaiures
np; either In^carrlage or eccentricity' to
the "Jazz" dancen The couple then
give an Impression of Johnny and iQor-

dda DOUey in their "Apache" ^Sance. ' TBe
Dolleys may be privileged to resort ttt

certain low "comedy features in tfiefr

turn, but where a woman Is InvoKbd it

would ba much better if the "wallop-
ing" and "kicking" were eliminated. It
does not seem to make much of an tint
pression' -with the audience. In this

'

dance the finish is -rather alHrq|it;.Jiiid
the nmnber terminates with . the d>iq|^

'-'

off stage before the audidim.an ini^mi
that it is all over. A ste^.^tiur seled^
tlon. is rendend by the num wrkilO. :tto

'

woman is ««««**«g' her cbingo' ftar^-iito^

wlUrlwhid dando whidl inkhsi' tlto^fieL^

,

nds danca if woH edMRniiad taS ^ad^ :!

aonUed aad amlws a . phasing finialkm dtthsr-the xvaning: or dosing spot
Ml tt« aamn"tlna tha art wn

. llall<m..aitid 'Oiae..;. :-'';^.v
'

Coniedy TaPEjofiUkllS^pw
'

10 Wsuui. 0Mti \
' ../.V ^

City.
' ^'::'y:.:-;y

Two men, one planted to the . audi-
ence at the opening, offer a "nixt" talk-

ing and singing turn which )s . some-
what reminiscent of a good many similar

offerings. The straight man at the
opentog la singing a song when Inter-

rnploS the "plant." Considerable

tsBt daamn, IxrtwoMi .them along the
.Stan Staaleor iilea, . when the idaat Is'

kirltdd m tha dtajga . to da
Mar d( tta va^My 9t
he obllgao wUh »' "^C*"*
.;tisa^[Qd daneo wMolt aeored.'^iaO.' - ~ VKait,

ka Jrtipi ^ recitation and
^aevint laieresttog "gags' into flid

Vkoy kan a UtOo talk wbicA Involna
tha deaeriptlen oC a girl, which, onn
though It scores, gets Just a Mt beyond
the Itoes of conventtoinalfty. It eouM
be either eliminated or changed about
to get within the conflnes of propriety.

For the concluding number the straight

man sings an "oriental" number while
the comedian accompanies it with a de-
scriptive grotesque jazz dance. The
turn is one that can always be depended
upon to score in the smaU time house
-kii..|i;iMgt to^dljjfta^^^

'

IniBtory Four.
Sihging.

"t'O. Hai^V"
'

' Velume, harmony and Individual
ability are the assets of the Victory
Four. The men are modestly attired In
Tuxedo coats and make a most pleasing
appearance. Their routtoe of songSt'all
of the published'yariety. are wen selec-
ted and rendered. The t>aritone and
lyric tenor have exceptionally pleasing
voices and render their solo numbers to
a capable manner. Tlie;,Ilnale is a
eomedy number, with ndvcKy kltOcpb-
latlons whidi .nwke It a idd

'

priate soaci-^The Uttte oadofia.
.weA gyniuoaa indmi^ la add'

.to tka merit of this wat^ft&r
a- moat' novel finish. \

and Jan Band (5).
Songs.

.

~
.

.

z6 Mina.; Three.

Ruth Curtlss, -^ho strongly suggests
Sophie Tucker, Is up front for a number
of songs of Jazz and ballad type, scor-
ing -wen. Her band has Its tontog effec<



I VaJte. Ota Gyrf md Oa. C'A

Dancing and Violin SelectioM.

s8 UinM.; Full Stage andOne (Special).

fHHiAfeBne.
jBaryon Vaflle and Ota Gygl have em-

ielllahed their former double toe danclner

ail TloUn tnm with a blue aatln drop in

^ tt4 an eiabenite Oriental full stage

MttIaK< Ika lattir ii.tnntparent, lights-

back Blase giffllt 4lie eltect of an U-

lumlnated tempte.; A;pa«oda ftrthe rtght

of the stage cwikalns • eelliatrW^W»•
player and lady^harplat TliMa-^nm n
planlBt* furnish the niuele

Vadle's dances. A male dpne

in all but one of the dance

Oygl contributes several violin solos,

played In approved concert platform

wanner, while Kiss Vadle is making her

five costume changes. The three musi-

cians also put over an overture that fits

in nicely. The double" dances, which are

along the lines of those done by Pavlowa

and others of the operatic ballet school,

give Mies Vadle an ample opportunity

to dlsplsy her well developed ability as

a' toe ^kjaeet. : There are all costumed

feeantlfii^.' Miss Vadle's single, a har-

laqnin ^mSoe,' iftaads out as a fine ex-

. ainpl^ ii^. Uftt ieina tecpaftdnte. Oygl's
.

TioUn mWairiBaaeil nolMDsr. The net-

win ^fui^ tm»un. haaait in nftr type

«t.howc "": : •

:

fife-

WooH'and Steinirt'

Comedy naylet^
i6 Mia«;
Jefferson.

Woolf and Steinurt have:

a number of inlets in. vaa4«Mllv.aa.
meeting with a more thah fair share el

approval. This one' outdoes them in

merit. The set shows a cross section of

two apartments, divided by a narrow In-

tervening courtyard. A male author oc-

cupies one and a danseuse the other.

The man soliloquies on his new com-
mlsaign to write a treatise oh the

"Psychology of Dancing" for a maga-
jdne and. knowing nothing about danc-

ing, tjkls awkee him entirely qualified

fitr tba taaic Acroac the alley, the fe-

male iaacer at the "Casino." has; been
asked to'do ihe same thing, it being tbe

Idea eC the. editor «( the publicatlbn to

aeieet^ li«tt«r aC:the two theses,
.
She^

Jwiiever. IradwlaK all abovt daneins. is

net a vary eaM>le. raconteur in wUten
fonn. jbitittieinptad ttv^tMc .tiuougii

.

the open wliiSleiwi^ i^'tnlft ««|ttii«akii(l8

lal^wt ae good aa-far' aa Itavpurpose ;ii

eoD^eemedt ahd-the auflibr aeeks other
means to Vpi(dc up. an - acgwaintaiicft

which he dii>es with the telephone, work-
ing s "telephonic eye" bit for all It's

worth In the way of comedy!" The
laughs were coming at a fast clip now,
when the author gives away how he is

the "angel'' and can see all she Is doing,

over the telephone. This Is accomplished
by his peeping through the open window
across the court, she being unaware of
It. In time, she becomes aware of It and
a gang-plank thrown across the court
connecting both window sills establishes
entree between both apartments. A f»l-
laboratloii la agreed upon, the girl «i-
hibiting her terpsichorean ability to ap>
jireciative appUuise. .As a clean noveittr
aketoli and ebnaide«lncr the iaefrtlnt
cpod ptajrtote are searee these ti^

' win do anywhere. . .; . ".
. ,

Ella Bard and Co. (3).

Hand Balancing.

€ mas.; Fall Stage.

xstT'

Assisted by two men, Bla.JBard as
the underataJider and strength .expo-
nent of the turn, goes through a most
Interesting and thrilling routine of hand
balancing novelties and feats. The
turn Is similar to that of the original

Four Bards in theme and construction,
but regardless of that fact Is a most
desirable offering. The woman's prow-
ess of strength In balancing the men,
one with her hands and the other with
her feet, at the nune time, la rather
a dUflcult feat, The ffra- flir-awajr
leaps in the turn are. «lai» very. inert-.,
torloos. Thia aet -ia tL watOtr fmM
ttaa eMnite gpot •» aagr Mil

Natalie Fttiail

Dancing.

(Special).

City.

Ifatalle Ferret assisted by two men,
has an offering deatined for the big time
and will .mera^tiaMi i^vat .sinilar olier-

Inge -of ita HU/C tm aef la trail oon*
atroeted as far aa ttkt dance routlna la

eoneamed. The- diaaaiag- la

aOr good and tfad aoeala
Im peatantJoua. .The .

with -lOaa lanail add the two
give luir ai oppbrtuuity of dladeatag
her aUUty* aa an ezpoaent of the ait

of toe dancing. It is prettUy rendered
and well constructed. I<uli of the men
do a solo dance, the first done

;
by a

blonde young man of the classical viui'

ety, concluding with him pierroeting

over twenty times. He also does sev-

eral difficult Russian evolutions. The
dark complexloried fellow presents a
"Jaaz" dance a la Frisco. Miss Ferrari

then does a little high kicking executed

in a most artistic manner. Following

this she does a satire with the dark
fellow on the modem dance as it- i8_

executed in the "Five Cent" dance hall

The turn is concluded with a modern
dance with- the young man while the

other man again does some remarkable
pierroeting. At the opening Miss Ferrari

tells the Story of the act in song.: It la

a novel prelude. But where she does

h^ danee in"one'* itm^gbt be suggested

that' tlie aong which precedes the dan.ee

-te eHaaloaliid. aa It aonewliat ^-^tacda.

tha epeed. - Tlie imnig laaa ailght .alao

aat-^vwy ahoct the -dlacoaiaa en.tte
«^Hin^ eC tlie aioderh danee.* Tlie "taBf

Is lani and nnlntereating. tnt|>"UMae
ciiiBiiattlona the turn Is ready lar aMdte

a alart on tlM^ big circuit.

Erie.&rdbL

Classical PianiaU

'

II Mina; One.

Kiverude.

.Although XMe Zaido is a pianist of
the elaaslcal ottfiBr, heatopped the Aow

~ oonvietdiy' at tha- RtferaUUr Tuwadar
eyeaiag. tta ai 1 iMaQpliinfl tMa wltiiout

the aid or- fawrtlag ta die^'iriiggy'' or
the 'iOmt.TMd :dld ft entfreiy on the

- ati^ngth ot tda appeerilnee^ playing and
feelinlqve.. His opalng: adeetlott la; a
niedley of the operatle .wUh' Paeetpl
predominating. This is> followed by
another claaaicU selection, and his third

number is a medley of the semi-classical
' melodies of several decades ago played
to any orchestra accompaniment. The
latter are well selected and exquisitely

played. That was his attack that had
the strongest appeal to those In front.

He could have easily gotten away with
an encore selection but refrained from
playing one, taking, Instead, intermin-
able bows with the audience clamoring
for further exposition of his ability. It

is an act of "class" that Eric Zardo Is

offering, and because of his manner of
dellTeilng to a vandeviUe audience he
la «>rtlabBM aeaulaition to'Uie field. .

..
" liwd.- .

Abe and

Mnsical.

za Uina.; One.

Both men, one in kilts the other in

Eton sclMolboy attire, open with a double
eernM niinnber» the saxophone following,

after which the Eton man doeis.abme
Invitations and indulges in a little com-
edy with kilties' avordupols as the butt
of his remarka A double Jazz finish

smt jthem otE welL Good small tiipe act.

Gaaton fiuo.

Acrobatica.

to Mna.) Three.
Jefferson.

Tiie two men on a revolving ring eon-
t^ption, different from the ladder apid

- trapeze one aeea so much of li| vaQda-
ville. on which they perfomm
<mfl» iftg ' Qeod ehMMV

' WUkl* B»rd rtopeoid at the Palace tiait

VburaOar evanlns (Oct ii) and la now m ais

eooBd week with » 10-mlnut« routine tiiat

,plaM« him prop«rlr belort a metrepoUtan
'•udlacce $a Bngland's. foremost oharaeter

Inring comedian. It li queitionaMa whether
the prosramlDf now accorded blin is par-

ticularly good Jadsmant , It rtada: '*riio

vgraat srtlat and game Brtton whOk Uln Oen-

etal Baift with his fto . the. waU/
i gleriMn victory Mt M tferSMnrip

saA Is now the flnit Cavorita of ral>

Wlun Bard returned ta the'

MU 'Thvnday after wttlidravlns at tbo coa-

diuloa' •( tiM Meadaiy afUnuton penormaaee
of that week he waa palpably nervons and
lacked a goodlr portion ot tha ropose with

which he la wont to work under normal eon-

dUiona Alt thia has now disappeared. , to-

sether with tha deletion o( a nnmber ol worda

and phraawi wo totally Bngllah as.to be.abt
readily imdersteod by- the majority «f a Ksw
T«|k asdtesns. . neaa laclsdta.ia taaaef ter

aa' Baaltab''' eels. ;-wlu«a' hie''"MW."'bMa'

otaaiad to •% .niek«l.'' aad "tbe pir to "tha

"galtafy.'* Be alUl letalai rsksstlB* tlie odda"

for boaSttai» •MCtpeyst'^ isr rtsapeyer." and
a 'few otlMEa^ bati'-sa MM wkslsk hS 1m nratty

waU aat. -

Ilfs a Itngtay and generally aecaptable bill

thia week. It atarted Vondar evening at I. la

with a brief overture, the KInogram neWa
weekly arfd then Herbert's trained animal act,

conalating ot dogs, cats, plaeons and roosters,

and concluding with the splendid leaping

hounds, alwaya a plennre to watch. It'a a

clever plqce of animal Uwintiis to s^w a

dog. a cat and a rooster worklfw la saulj^
Mabel Borke, Saslstad by SMasK *MWa

with a aerlaa «C sM .SDSca' iwesi.rasw-dimea,
pamitUng the aettsaea to daeMs whtek they

jHiftg. has aa ilsiMt of aoTel^r. Harry and

Aiia isyrfiNir. tha'waai dotna sUaight for

his partaar'a aoT atsff. icsMsnd. a.Wealthy

.-Wt.- . -

_ . •

CkaHes Orapewta -aAd Amia Chaaee, la the

"MCMif eptaoda" tit ih» seHei- oC Teskh-
ieepaito" aketchea. have worked out the skit

rather crudely for artista of t^dr eatabllahed

. reputation. They talk to themaelvea whlla

tha other Is off atago and oipipewin haa

fallen Iplo the habit of "Rnswerlng" Mlaa

Chance before ahe haa completed faer 'Vaied*.

tng." VTIIkie Bard closed the flrat half.

"Topics of the Day" was iwaetteally pro-

jected during the interval, with the <!aaMrda

'aktena prapiMiUBt thair. neat -^SltaMoes
(, eoietas Jmmadiately : tfee^tter.

:aad.paya'.:«IN|.,alvle.-'Wiai ,^':^iniiy

Csae TCirr' iftMik end the lather Miwuiy
mi .a let oat .'of kidding their

piqnIqiMa hst' are oa a'triae too long, inoy
might adraBtsiiteousIr cut a bit

Ted Jjewia sprang an addltionat penormer

In the person of a very dark negro With very

white teeth, who came on at the flnlaB of

the act, neatly attired In' a plum colorad

lounge, suit, patent leather ahoea with "yallar"

appera and whistled , through hia te«llL

Around the theatre it was 4»lemaly averred

that the "amoke", is the portar wbo cleaaa,ap

the- (Mose. to .4he .Mndaas MmA .was .)ii|' ea,

a»-*ii"*»ld.-; ir «tov,lie".s^ '.he..l8 •Setir lor

Shea hesineia: 'ftir hs Mtsfsltr "cltanes up."

preliaMr »Mh BMira eaiMllvtir than he poi-

lahes the braas when not carefully watched.

He scored ao atrongly he was.recalled a nsm-
her of times and I«wls had to play his aaxa-

phone while the darkey whistled hIa head off.

Finally aomeone In the gallery yelled: "Make
him dance.", It this waa intended to-poke

fun at the newcomer, the one Who made tbe

request was doomed to diaappolatii)eBtt for

the boy with the broad gila sad''wWte teeth

did son* tUMn "ttmma ike iatMii^tiaa' ^

winstoiA watsr Haas wdt-immg mrm^
oSand their iattraatiaa: ajnaOe aet e» a At^

,

'

tisg eiMw te the

gang liked it.
' ibo#isj%.^>'^^

r" ihateriat jot oritif^^mm
ile will develop a IWir- i'';: ',^!

reeoflaltloa liUn a . Slow sOitt this. eolbi«d ~,

ebap ttem hurlasqiia Is' a esiklag stepp<n -ead' i
eonld'glve aome of the.eH. tkas^.jp^tep'.ite-vr^'Vi
Shewmanahip. ,'. V/'-siiS"'*'

Crawford and Bredartok, two ot the'.cteyer.pt't
nala and fcnule ' oombas ' In the "ra«k«i^^,''>-

, ^
scored mildly In the trey apot. This coapjf :

i^^^^^^

could also atand a later appearance, for theiKl.^'.^^l^
nearly woke them up with their clever «r6iintf"i^^>-M^
flra. and clowning. The girl haa a nniqvt'
delivery and the male la a clever "XetArt*' ;^t'«^Hjr;.'^^

' aoag.aad dapMS at Ike aaMi 'staUai iU^-iif:k^!.WO-
eiwie et 'SwIsr-: 9r:::-i'l-A-^f.-'y.\.-.^

.. lUKajr.s]id'Ardlmi;got'a'iwMpttoa'aad'ChM^
imnMlately eapiuiised It with (ia^:i:minlm^f00,
McKay la a regular aliowman and nearly

'

^«*>,'gv-&Ei

himself Up In a new' song oilerlng by try!

kid Benny Itoberts. The
~

ever, and the "typewriter'

well. Some day this eoupli

talking act and put the dancing shoes In the ^^ - ""^'^

trunk. They could do It now M they deehed, ^ CI' vSS-?
fbf'Mlsa Ardtae'o aeenit^aad. liiKi«^^iM»aUg^
eontatai 'sU the rienMats: •

. '..- A > ^M-^ -frix'-'; \ >

'Mist'-aiMRNa' the aeanst' awnaeit'>ttf,^4iia^^^:v:^
' airttna nOvwhw 'Jack Boee aad niH^^^ptMPi^^
ilrst half. Her Imperaoaattona arf ibpaik)|ia|l|^r>

improving. A criterion was. her- liDpi«sdMr^'A-« ~ ^

Qiaoe IjS ' Rue. The original played this bonMb'-
last week and was fresh in the memory. It*
was one ot her iitrongeat Some pf bar' newAat
ate Ethel Barrymore and Mdy -fott Jnliaa'
BItlnge and Fat Itooney.

Ames and Wintbrop opened after the ,XMh
topk: advantage oC .tbe Fresideat'a veto,, and^
had IN^ sliamag aa the way.. tMr brMia>;
DssAsir wiui Hw asoaiMef <6oaMdlr dMh{s^
eeatrte dance got tbeip ott'to a fklr 'hhad*-'
Whittng and Burt followed aad wste -llSUf:

aiixMig the.lmmoruia. It would !taiM .fDa4s ef
will power to resUt the appeal et 0adl« Bwf

a

cutencss and ebarmlog peraonality and tbs
CeJpnIalKea succumbed., All their doubles went,
over with a bang and Hlaa Burt's single,,
"Sleepy Head," waa weU received. Oeorg*
sold his attiS hi the weU kaown Whiting mad-

'

B«r aiid..a9lacd aar .tadlvldaal auecesa with.
•HlwHty, MSP," ilis" yrtm me of thele
best Toeal|Blag. SMdhMse, '

-.^f!-:^-^--

The Fktnr Ifarloas .MIlMnd mM *Vtm.mt
la|he. Aic•^«^wA>• late Uiow.

'figjg 'iii^ •'''guM'iit'-isiaifa?*^'-

mei^'jAst^ padnd' .^.'tai'.'.al'the AritiAM*'''
Mbfiday bight nV «raetieallr tbs^^^s^

acfc ia^WB at the -Broiiainiy 'la eeajeselloa'

Mlek flenaett's "Tankce Doodle In. SutHlKm:
earlier in the aeaaon. The abow a* a
eilfwsd good vaudeville satsctslniassfc': .11^1;

::Fhtt. Baker ateadbig e«tNW;ihs*l|g 1^ *tjm^
Mvaiag.-.' /
The. .United

r
States, Olee Club, eloping tbs :

first half, fOtnd a. decidedly fritadly aodiaaee,'
aagd ':sollt .."sssiai 'sipiaase.'thoaers .vlth iha...

Bimnw: uHL '^tm-. W-edd.. f^atW prasintad
,
)fc

eMdai :staeB..»i(|iaa^ale'l..h|. their wM|e^pi^ ,

IMPa» the 'oiniHrKd fiuAtn ate p«rtleelat|ir;V

wen done, Tbe moat etTeotlve of thtse • WM
"Tbe Americans Come," a reoltativs ehaat'v'

which relates the emotlona of a blinded XyMl^ -'.

aoldler when he is apprised of the anrlvsl- ef:;:.

the Tankee doughboys ' in France.
The Texas Four, second, completely ttTfirnslaH"

'

the hoodoo that la usually associated with nie':
•let aad eleaned .up.a high score with a routlee
eC'.ng. gasgsl Wealbly to get away from. the..

lbs eiaftet have ^snsfigHwtlii
Mea and eaeh of OivtiilMh I

wears a different style of buaiuMM salt, Thd;;
plan does not make for neatneas, ' liowever,"ita(|^,

a sinillar atyle of wardrobe would undoubtedly ,',

give thet urn a needed -touch ot olasa. "Waah* :

Ingtoii Waddle," "Onl, Oul, Is All that 8|I»^
Can Say" and "Memphis Bluea"" were the bast
liked of the repertoire. 'T.ve Qot the BlMimiai«'<;

tls," with- some nceilent comedy Itualileiii

brMight the act back for ^ur tiows, as .(te'i:;

COLOmAL.
A hard boiled capacity audience witnessed

tbe ten-act bill Monday nigbt. Act after aot

atruggled to break through tbe apathetic re-

cepttoa aad.-ooly a few'sseeekM-dssplU the

exoelleat enterlataMMt.
•hbs of tta asls saOsred through misplace-

nmt, the'issst -•KfSBt' asMiiMe being Jack
Bose, who followed lleKay and Ardlna in flftb

position. Boae was suboUtutlog for Kerr and
Weston. Moved down further, this nut comic

figured to clean up, but following all McKay's
clowning be had a hard Ume getting by. Rose
should carry a pianist SB lie ossid ad lib la

his heart's ooateat '.

The Ft»ur. Mertsar aet rar Ms la -mat to

cloelcg posltka end spHt Ihs sate

wllh Whttlsit said Bart Ifa aadPa l

as aMHe as eww and ' (he kMa,
Joe. have devetoped Into worthy sacetssen to

their talented parents. They are > using some
dialog and business from the old act f^ an
encore number la "one."

Alfred Liatell and Elsie Yokes started things

oft la promlaing atyla with the elever animal
Impenohation. Lateli'a billing ealla him the

i^HdfS BMatan aalsBai aSlsr aad he eenss
' IS aspigriea it. psrlbwaaaea 4s
Sid fan

.
«r)iiattiaia«o'iMWha>; -

t
- :-.

i-'hle.-wag\ te

ale ''far nere
Is Ike Csathwalal Idea ot conMy tfeaa

ftmisHr wwi ms Is clearly sfMl^^i^
tbe way A Bobbins and partner west vfitr.

wlth^ bniidle of meohanieht fan-making- frIakiC -
-

Bobbins Imitates the tones of a violin, ootn^Ci'
'

mandolin and Hawaiian guitar remarkably
well. It's an odd aort of aet that should get v

over anywhere because It la so dlffereat 'tml '°
,>

the average domestti slngla
A ntMr talky aketeh eallcd ••Contrary;*',

esbenaly well played by Uda MOMIUasi. aad v
Bert Snow.^BsrvM to give (he necessary neb
ot variety to the llrSt psft.' Vhe playarS^ |ol|t^
clever farceurs^ get every laugh pesslbli^ eat.^
of the lengthy dialog and by sheer effleioMl^ H

'

succeed in making tha act entertatnliig.

Although the Botbwelt Browne act held a
pair of acoordeon players, Phil Baker didn't
let the glaring oonflietton bother him In the
least. Directly Cvlknrlag the big girl number
BeMr wpsk itaMKdlllir the hunch with bis .

laroduisht sad Ih Wee nlaates the aodHnee,
had fbrttttaii the prsesteg (are. .BslMr.: la
the nutn, eonihisa MnsMf'te eep'" aeiiSeH^-

wtaely refratalng froth piling en the olsiileal:

and operatio atulT. The mala plant In the
u^per boi carried by Baker, helped the toni
to a rousing comedy hit-.

.Kartelll opened and Lomer Sisters closed;
The girls ifere badl^ placed and. all thtagi

dM s«>eli as eeutd be tepaefad
.«nd''''danib>



tba (•nentt ontlook mi th» Blrereia* Tarn-

day night wta » nirfaco Indlcatton thkt Bm
Fulner was a draw. 8b« ot th« ehlvcrinr *oat>

d«is (uid tha Itreprenlbl* *'B«d" . ICcXay. aaa

Qttt* JMine tbartd tlM. hwUHni imK9 ii€ »•
UlU Tber alM Aared itM dMMW'; MaiHb
'ItM" cloaed Um Orst and "Red" (tia[ 'ibm .

Tlw Bona* ivaa jaawMd, Md aUbcMKiik Ih*

nam* ot tha bandooma b|Hi4a «ltb tin UUo^at
tMaonw Bay have dn!mu HMm' .la tlwr «w«
4hn* t» M* ttw «hid« bill, «ad tMgr atwk tltfkt

tto.fH*toe» par.

It aMV km tan bMMM* «• m
mflBMbiff (ran it colA that that was vetjr iioUe«>

•Ut« or U miKht have Juat as eaally bsTa fa«eii

Am to tiM material that she if offerlnr "B«»'.'

afct <IIC tba Bbiininie. That' la what the audi-

met vpact and that is what aha muat deliver.

Sallada inay b« all right In their place, but with

••Bee" ther tnuit be offered with the aecom-

I»iiyli)S shake ot the ahouldata or sometUns

•to* whan this delight In uMttloa Mlven tba.
Tta Vov Buds

Mhrad hut UtUa ntun far

triui tt'lMMA.'km M
liitt. tW iMl iMts «(

:^iiZ<9tiiitum Vtet WM «ami Kama sad lA Salla

'}c;^$ifiiiirA tk» onMm act.* 'Dm bejra bava on*

^ .^'V^-^'iiuIiw thai was a waUa» t» tha BlvartUa'a

aaOCuica on Tuesday. It la '^Iha Onat
V .AineHCBa Daaert."' and happens ti be most

'^^:Xjjh»)T at pwaant.
V vv^^- ': Isjhy Seilly and his company of pUrera foN

Tba third member, who played Mark
Anthotky, waa eliber Buffering from a cold or
doesn't realixe the value of distinct enunciation.

His lines were torcly audlblo at the back oC
the kovsa. Da dlMot
jaaged lavingB W

M HaaWa with Mine new aoni^ and
Um InovItaUa Mttiy of aonc hits written by
George Meyw. ;4i1to ICojitftusr H
salesman, tat It mMme'* flMlN
to any bill.

The Ara Slsten. two elerar daneara with aoms
elaborate waidrabe, bald tfeeax in almost wltb*
out czceptlott. These girls are dandy ateppera^

and It waa^ a trlhuts to ih» Impreaslon ' they
made that then weren't a dosan walk onta.

Betty Beat- and Brothar. spaaed, and Hhny
and Donis Da-ror CoIIawad. . Ctltm

mm me MiouHiora wr wincuun^ _______
ght In n^loa deUven^tfrn. KEITH'S, PHTT.ATOET.PirTA

,

PhUadOipliIti Oet ML
This week's blU waa staddcd with namaa wtildi

have a local atandlnc 'as well aa drawlac capae^
ity valne ia vandavlile. This, and the presence'
in town of the King and Queen of Belgium,
which brought seven] Hwmsand vlaitots to the
elty, probably

the Biatenea.

tow^ in the rather refreshing Irlah olfetlng

"Htrs'a to Biio." Kot "particularly itrbng In

Jrtot, bat 'sniDclently diTeralfiad In entertaining

to get by with any aodlaaee. Bert Hanlon was
tb*' fltst. Mg hit tt the flfst halt of the show
aaat 'to -dsatag tbo

r^'
"""""

j|Dt«/palawr sM bir Jua ftlayiin

flr^t . section.

Ms ' ' The second bait waa atarted IT ^Ur Dnioa
and,Hatty Parker. A clever tfam with bright
BiateriaL The man has a particularly strong
Voice and with a liUle addlttoasl polish ttaey

abould bit th« prodnctlon route. He haa the
-v'volce and appearance that should land a leading

- .;<lating juvenile role for him with eaae, and the
.flirt is clever enough a comedienne to.get by la

aay .aoBBpany. The two fared very aiittf
bWds «( the umar Broadway set.

v^ltHt Mht SB* Otk to 'TPMiaiintll" wars
10 eloilat lb MllMitac lbs

Ths bnad IMtstM.aMw lb atm as
as ever, aal w ta IMS'vMbt thtf iet was

Ut of the show.
Sowevar. all the honors flsaUy wsat to Brio

JSai)d^ (New Ai>U>, a pianUt. who swept, tba
Imllife .from its feet In sppeaiaace he is a
hen TbHo^ dressed np. As a pisntat ha
knows values for a vaudevUle audlencs. Ha

'

limply stopped the show, and .bad ha cand to
.
an encore number woritt feBW biMl' ipM- Of tha
isoslast things ever. ' "

.

"

• ^^fieXay and Ardine had no opporitloii at all
ones they got started.

. XeXaya atepplag and
JUjit^Aidlae's

_
ainHy iKtOif . bwelwa won tba

l*!^ ;. ...O." ., ',.FrtAr

;^:;sV?''y «•
''

" •

'

, A Whalo of a UU at the vptown booaa, with
bvsineas a triSo off Tuesday night.

: Carlos Bebsatlaa and the Creole rashlon
Plate are aplUting the topDaa honors, backed

: tip hy aa ezoelletit collectIon ot acta, amons
'Whom are two of tba old guard, Uncart and
Sradford, and James and Sadie Leonard Cow.

«ho Macart aad Bradtort
' illilr Old vaodovlllo vebMai,
Vi.^ and it want Joit aa M> ts anfc
*Mrilmk». la as faaajr aa omt. nl Ua brfsit

Bwnolog in "loos** pdnod tbs sama oM fantcha,
although the BWtsrial hasn't changed much ai^

y^ir ' V'*'^ ^"1^ I" "'"^ position.

Sobaatlan. en rather early considering the
;c#-*^'V':v *^lghts,'' made a decided impression is tha

-
. « bole. It Is a beautUul and artistio olfer-

.̂

^^j^^^ly prodap^d. Olga Uyra, the daa9lac

ia tetroduGo the dilferent Bomban an a
>t. They scored heavily.

..,_„ies Irwin, a clean-cut monologlat with aa
.
'SMinant idea of comedy valuta,, got oyer strong-

fft.^'C?"^l-^ 1>»* eeveral worthy comedy songs and
Mioe good stories, which be deliver* in a bread
Bootoh dialect A poem . .written by Harry
landat wound tip hia oOMni; He went big.

Slaosrt osd Brattist aado them bowl ioat

'«t

'so OMt tbo
ordlnaty enthaslasBii' '

*

'

It was a heavy rtMw, with a eoaple of lsn«r

turns which necenltated eattinr tlie bHI down
.t> eight acts and then It ran almoct a fall

three hours. IVn of the featured acta have not
basa aecn 'liefe for • toa* time and were givea
• warm welcome.
Tbs flial of tbes* was Bliaabetb Murray, who

Vkkria^
playM.

Mias Mnnay la a riillsliiWdia. ant ao Mbt
many ot her friends were la ftaot Jia girsat bar,
for there was liberal npplanse to weleooio b^.
Che haa not dianged any b> her atyle at 'wwk*
Inc, but haa some new aongs which She delivars
ir. her uanal nlaaalng atyle. She alae tells sev-
eral Btorlea. one or two with ,a war tench and
not all new, but she sent all over for a laagh
and did vary wail with each ot her aoags.
Tba otbar Heal .was Miller sad Madi. o pali-

aC steppsra wha havo piabsblr ptsyad avacr
bonsit ia town. Oath have beoa hi the aarvica
siaea their laat visit anil "Xtm gang- wtM .to
front Monday afternoon (« give them tbs ones
over In their new eccentrtr offering. It Is tbs
bests et thcMt, boys have ever ebown hero Mid
was one of tha real bbt hits of the bill. Their
burleaque dancing finish is one of the fn^iileat

things done here In many nontha.
always givea a^

V bar abatdi ti wl «ailBOi« lb i

Bwrtt; bat- ibti - ttow
"

Moih'* Is ahottt the beat playlat Mtos Bergiire has
preaented alnce "Judgment." which was her
best dramatle effort in vaudeville. The bow
vshlcia diows thia elavar aetreaa capable of
handling both eomedy and dramatle llneo and
situations, whieb she dec* with enjoyable per>
feetion. Her work is.pa good in the dramatta'
portion ot tba SkslA Hiat' It rather makes her
aapport appear waak. tbsagb all tt

BMbart'^NlfrsB

nato
'

.to.itbo "Topics o( tbs fisy" opened the secood

j ! ball;. It la. the impersonator's second week and
'lia has an entirely new song routine, with new

' wardtiobe. Tbia boy continues to amas* with
bis remarkable conception, of the female eh«rac»

. tar. His new numbers are. "Buddha," in oriental

gMb: "Come Where Lovers Droain." sad, 1b
V BMseBltos atthrt. 'TU tVatt far Y««.«; .Aftor

kis last change, wbieb b» seeoBViUhM iB.«M.
iataBta, bs closes with "Wb«i Ton'if JUimiS*^

ISi'ls the Tr Oobb ot tbo lippsraott^on. ..
.

ilaaws it Badle Leonard followed the comments
-gf the "Literary DIgeat" with tbeir old traveaty.

0. ::«n!riw CaMar C!b Bus.- tt la *^ lauifaaMo aa

:.\:. .

an eveellent foil for her eemedy, Tbs ikietdb

waa vary well liked, beUg warmly an>laiided.
Miss Bergere atlll retains her popniarlty bars
and aha waa the reclpteat ot a buga' bonqast

' which brought her another gencrena round ot
applauacb

Another of the W. B. Medtander prodaetlons
I W* to alw iHilHsC Bit It to BBore

ti «ba. 4l«tay ibaa aMmal at
-IBI

tbo work ot Dorothea Sadller standing out as
worthy ot special aoatian. The numbers, are
light, bat showy, and tha smooth h«T*'ntg at
the atory by the prlndpaia makia tbk • taV
boor ot very good entertainment
A very good danetng tm waa placed to close

tba bill; ptabaUy tar tha reaaon that thla waa
tba .WIr It 4Mid be playa<l iks.wtwaa
aat.H XIaasr • «Bd OwlaBib mm aMbovgb
wwUng and« a aoBMwbat asveto handicap
want through with flying eelotak They pat one
a ereditable hit to Ibis fata spot aad with llttto

more tbaa half the capacity bouse waiting to .

see them. The dancers are young, bnt Show
versatUitr and grace that atampa them as artiats'

ot promise. Pretty staglag and attractive dress*

tag holpa to maka thla « very valuable act for

vandevtlla. Two comedy, singing and talking,

BHtdMoMflMtohitlnr

S get s
fair BBMBBt sC laagha' aai agptoHML lbs ftrst

ot tbcsa waa Orey and Byton, aad tt was much
tha beat ot the pair. Tbe girl aa tbta act makaa
a rather atrlklng appearaooa attar bar ftrst

change and In tbe flniihlng aamber wltb her

partner developed a elevar bit ot eooeatrie. step.

the show wltb a splendid opening nnmber. The
man is one of the very best contortionists ca

the stage and uses it for good comedy efleot

They closed to a well deserved aad geBcnos

Is as agrs'flro a sttist for a tito or fluartet _

is playing tha drcnlt today aad tha f«B that

thu aamo team has with tbo
foaet 'Vb-Sa** ia bIm a

' Tko Klnograns waio
I at tbo *MMp at ^fbtai. aai ttpm i^.ym «B 1MU lb

iv kis nakaiob aa JK

' ,
' Boston, Oet M.

Attwagb MHBO pablidty agenu might bavO
sbM tMa«aM MU aa At star abov «itb>
•at'-a tifiaw ..aC^aiBMHateb^tha ' aadaatobla
taat iotoal{M 49Mt -« lOoMIr boHIm a< tba
major aels. cacaiilai -MN tin «C iws. te a
msnner wbtob might have Jnstlfled wats face-
Uoua referenos to old home week.
When three acts are bunched of the astnrs

of Jsmea Thornton, Adelaide Herrmann, and
Roger Imhoff it cannot help bnt call np ia
one's memory the good old dayn of yore. The
bill slumped badly at the end after going
like a house aflre and threatening tO be .oao
of the beat ahows of the aeason. What -theo-

retically wiM Sttppoaad to be the peak of the
bill taraed oat to bo, at best a plaUaa, and .

in tha minds ot many it

dcseeadlBg Into the vaneys of ^

iibbol .WeOaas .wbs avpareatlj :

<lw|na«llbo~ aet,' btfboagb tbto-ftajtBi* bill-

ing fhrovghottt the dty -waa fiardly Jastlflea
by either novelty nr spplsuae.' Flaaked as Sba
to in her revue by Tom Biyaa, Llliiaa Biod-
eriek and William, B. Taylor aad aa unasoally
long haired coxapany director, she makes a
rather aggressive bid for llnrt honors, but
somehow or other the act did not get across
as it should, despite a rather lavish acenle
iavcstitnre. Her ainging partner apparently
aeemed to be in good voice, but In his only
bsavy anmbw his voice broke. Instead , of

Ibfoagb tbs toal two Haea
«('.

- as tt.i

.raany Sbarsd bsnera jsMh-
MeCane. as she was s refreihing spot in the
bill and was apparently tireless in her efforts

to help p«t the act over In Its headline
position.

' /ames Thornton, without Bonnie, waa not
the inceeis he was when last here In reunion
with her. He is using Ms old standby, mono-
log with only about two Blnutes' of new
material oa iwohlbltloa The oaly . thing that

^ _ Iitoi«.la -A wa
Oaatair. Boaaymaoa^ pat osst' aa; aot nicety-

staged, aad radteting psrsoBsUty. aHbongb
tbo boaaa did aot seem to warm up to it par-

tloalarty. This team la one of Its costume

nambers ttses.thn explosion of some flaahllght

set in the footlgbt gatter aa one of its novel-

ties Tbii ordinarily may add enough to the

set to make it wnnh while, but when it works
in the manner it did on Monday night it car-_-

tainiy to poor Judgment A nnmbat aC.ViMM;
or red hot chemical ahoworod tia anlAgti».v

and aev«dm^ ot tha alseoa toadsd la*. tl«.1a«i \
of tha aadlsacs t«o-ar^tMfao taaii bailk. -live

'

la«.aisaiBl inn a fsw 'tiomisd inesaii . la
•

bt^toliWr tfea staff away thm tbclr

Thiar aiss msha. the mistake ot aslBg

iBiiiam to their Cbtaeas number, tbo

sC :«rWcfc are csrrled out into the sudlenca'

aad offer no especial Joy to those aalTertiig .

front their annual affliction of hay fever.
.

This team Klrei an exceptionally creditable

performance In harmonlsiiig la their Indi-

vidual songs written by Cliff Hesa which tbcr'
certainly put over neatly.

Walter Clinton tnd Julia Rooney In "After
Dark" went Over big: Mias Rooney Is a real

credit to the family whose name she l>«ars. -

She Is ft clever and charming little dancer
with an apparently 'jneshanstlble amoaat.'oC
energy ahd ombltioB. and ber partaor. saotiar
«niw wamtb-lMlpa bar ia patulff im.0tt
•war wilfc-ltfitoasfcv-^ .• - '

Vmtm^ jrwNa I^vala opias#^bft^^jW|ga^C

tbs .«aek aad tight wlre^astag ao ipairawl ha

'

aay tporubn of nis routine. .His partner to

an vnosuslly "siltraetlve youngster and bears

evidence of coming along nicely in lecitlihatn
'

wire work. Monday night in doing bis bicycle .

featore on the mrylng wire he took a nasi;r
.

fall which nearly 'wrecked both the bicyne
and hiniaelf. It Ij hardly probable thai. this.,

ia a regular part of his act beeaaso;. even if

.

hs could stsad tbo gaff sirory pcfif^naaiieaa,!

it. to csrtato that tbs Mcyds foald..^'..

at a
lag tkat ba wtato tbto M.yaaiB ago la :

and did l( for pvblio appsoval at -that timo
at the old Howard.

Imhoff, Conn and Coreene. billed for some
nnaeeountable reason aa In *HheiT very ne^-:'

eat laogh.** offered their bid elaasio "In a
Pest House," which could be called their

newest farce only because they have not
bothered to try4|new vehicle of late. Dcapite

•nffTlt

Tried and true were ua ^ato on the blU for

.

the. flrst^ hall All of tbs. sCaaiard variety aad
'to ovary extent lowwd wshiiig tbo-tii*'

plesjstog' OBS, Wftti. .h

Its mtt, tumv the snre-Sre

to hsr oU-
«itt ,te «Nb|ihrB Ark- aa the one big Ctat-

tMa'af aa'stlMi also rather anlnterestlng

gram of otrnventlonal legerdemain. The net'

needa speeding up mere than any one thing
and this shoald be a simple nmtter for reo-

tlfleatlon.

Regal and Moore were really the big sur-

prise. They came out practically unknown
and without a hand. Starting.. off with a
typical iddewslk vaudsvlllo act and switching

toto a oonvoational ssBff .Mlaaatloa at tba.

<bna>Mto iia. a 1

turn, opeaed the show aad igat ok to a .

lively stsrt with their trm^st aad'bagM^rita^.;
The balancing of the bugles and playing of the'

snat* druma at the aame time waa impresaivo.

'

The man, while playing the bells, seemed to
have a i>oor sense of comedy in attempting to
do soma daaco steps with bis rsndiUoa. - TlM
aiBBsdy ead sboM bo latt to ttai

'^tt jtbl a^Mr. «|aea». iBtllrsl.

wers to. tbs second position and aearti bsa»II)r
'

with "Sidewalks of Hew York."
' F(rd and his do; "Truly" offered capital

entertainment Tha inebriate danc* of the maa ..

aad dog is neatly executed. The little fox ter-

ricr ahowed alertness In all of his tricks. The
Introduction of tbe "musical!! dog at tba flalsh >

shsB a aofal oibass-to t^oaai|BC>.
Mirpbr aad Mj^snii' tint';

'''

plaed fa rtoo
msmsnt they jshMfl

ttoB sf the sverage acrobatle vaodavills B«t
tiN bouse sat up In an Instant aa tt baa-
been a long, long time since Boston haa ssea
a team that can even approach this pair ot
clean cut and smiling acrobats. Fotoeaalns.

aa they do a genuine sense ot humor,- tbsy-'

made no apparent oSort ot acme aatraordi-

narily difficult hand balancing attrats toto'

which they inJoeted soma Inrealstibls eonsdy'

latoai aC toUag Is iwpoar mn a wap aaA
dsaes .ttoa that was .oBdeavoriaff M'INrt
ovtr das or. two conventional aerobatlo

stvnia Tbair swssfs stvnt with oao man
baaglag from ropes dropped from the fliea

aad catching with an ankle hold the feet of
his partner, who Jtimped from a standing p&-
aitlon Into a half somersault, Is undoubtedly
ens of the best things of Ito kind .oa tbo
^tage today. It to ia aat that tAf-;•l^< a
rebooking soon.

Morey, Senna and
.
Lea, always Boston fa-

vorites, were givsn a good band, when .thny

fbair taSe and cat^Olnes to tholr.

have sulBctent 'boksm" talk
.vdiicto without finding It neoessafy to

.

aaa tbo off color "gaga."
.Tbe Eight Black Sota have a nloe jjash offei*-

higfor the small .time. Tbe costumes worn by '

the woraea are new and elaborate, aad sevana
M» tottitolid. Bat atttba .

bn of Ois toMMMn gslMt i> da
a 9oelaIty dsnee, one of tbe womaa esto bpia
wd dees a "ooocb" which never even wasrhaM
In the Sowery days. There la to reaaon for
this, and it should be eliminated immediately.

Oaynell and Mack,' man and woman, offered

a novel singing and dancing routine after inter"

mlsaion. Tbe man is an exceptioiully good acror
batlo dancer, azeentlng ssvaral dUBealt avail*

.

Ibristlo ftato white pcrtomiac Ua arsfk. Tbo .

ewalaa . . _ .

tMfray aad Henderson presented their (

dcK, "Abssrd for Abroad," sfter aa
ot^flve yoars from New Talk. -Maw.
well aa the ekwing aoag bnaiM •
rcceptton at the finish.

-Wilson luid McAvoy, two men, attired In even-

ing clotbea, have a most pleaalng singing and
• — - - - -- m.

.to.<«glt.'aa.

Tbs ' jaaa to aa
bto niaterlsL'la IhlHr^

could bo brightened ' ap.

comedy laugbicg song..

Vbo old aot «C Sannaa daf Shlrlsy

bat bto taat
Ho does well wltb a

early ta
lalo *T>owB

In Tennessee" .wltb t«0 at tbam-ahaatiar lbs
phrase 'Vlthont a shirt" at tbo sad at each

Uao tbar

II to reaDy a bit abota tbe saaB 1

ViM itnging devolves npon MeArNVb
who lias a sweet tenor voice and Andeio bto

numbors la a xrost pleasing manner. Tbe lara

.

la the Bast ta..olMtaic peattlta weto w«M

J.



'Smusf not, ekwad tk* ihoir. Tti« dm *iid

8181 STBEET.
'

jrwiir Bood WU coBdaUn* of aU aeU mA
- fwlaN pictm It epeaa wltk Kino*

mm. B«WB ireeklr anA baa a aplAndld "Saah"

Hr tha Initial turn ia Um penon oC Adelaide

Belt, a clam to* dancer, with a competent

planlat «bo fllU Ui txtween h«r ctiang««, and

aome effective qieelal aettinca. There «• tluea

boitfer and lc( dirop* li Um and yillMi'.aaA

aa many dlffexaat oiiona fciwk dnpa «• i

M'lB-
OuMttr anppto aii4

' aiiIieB -a good alage ap>

peuaaeaJ me piaaiat,' Baton Bay, played «(•

ttcUmtr a variation ct the BansarUn - Kbap-

gpfljr ntd other tblnca. Pour of Va la a male
.aaartet "Uia^ WelUnttoa'a Surprise," a com-

- adr playlet (Mew Acta).

'Walter Weems. monologlat. etc., tiaa soma
clever stories and a keen aense ot humor. Hia

Is a refreshing personality that puts yon In ex-

cellent humor and Ma remark that he haa a
lot of alorles they won't let Um tall aeuada

aa If It waaKm.
c;- MHjtn. Mriated by Ms wtttk M.

I kM #pia|MrlB.'fhe VMt udi- a i

tUmtt-'jtiimi'iiit- wM Iqr •ttrnft'-'Ms

rate artlita ' The 6r<y especially aliow* gnat
posslbllitlee and >a given, ample opportiulty.

He will bear iTatehlng: The Twelve I«'avanar

Girls, ^vell known orchestral ortanlatlon.
played well and dressed the staKe besatlfnlly.

and the entcrtaiament closed with pictures.

"Toplca of the Day", aad a Dotothy Oaltoa
•T*e. Markt of amla.f ^'^jMtr.

'

.1,

."Th »iraei« Matff '/{pletwa)

*>wn to Ave aieta Oia flrat baM. AO tbow'vlio
wilaesseid the nim were 4vell Batisfled. It might
potslUy do this even at tbe beat vaudevllla

houses of toda.y,' for it remains nnparalleled In

boldi'iig interest. . < .

' Jack Martin and Co.. one-legged dancer, sLoKer

*nd piano player, assUtod by another of hla

tame sex and a woman, presented the only

taU-atage oflertng of tbe evealiic- la. thf
lat apat. Tti< aetMag Jajpotgwiia and 4.t

"

"

test Consequently tlia cntltw i

ant tlie best to bt tsaad. ahwriil-M imk la

. Hwaataller houses.

Barten. and Shea, la Ka. 8 QMt, hat-o - fairly

good offering, but the couple 'do not derive the

best beneHts. It consists olf siagiaig and comedy
taUi, the former being ajneat'd by the maa
wblla puai
doittwtbai
attired aa a pateter. about to perform 'bla

'
, duties vpm . a 'beuse represented on the diop,

holding an unassumlns attitude, but'onUr lot a
few minutes, branching off to the other ma-

;

terlal. Shea should contlnve his opening attitude

throughout the' entire olfering. A\r the preaent

. -ths torn does not show any bright prospect* for

*' aagrthlav bat the aaaall oourae.

. .Mm keny, aa Utoh glrl of plump Hearer beld

.; Um' Mttb • aaiil ••ptinfA Um wlaair «< tim/area-

4hk lii-a .awrim'-<i(r.:iMlailw wmti,'ltii3Slm. tarn
diang«*~ of coatoilw* tbat eaii oompete' with Vtm
beat. She la Mslatad ty Nat GoMstela at tha
piano, who endeavors to keep the andteaoe at-

tentive during her changes but doesn't succeed
oror weiL The girl has a ales oaarlaft aad wUh
tbe proper songa can ksep tts

. tamed at all times.

tUr BiMt, Mndd
aaattadsBlBK Hbliaaebtl

wbo will go like wlldflrs at certain bmises bad
Sop at others, mlem W gauges - the talna bf
hia material itor ilm- different classes of people,

following a son#(!-^/l^ta' atcp of the piano. In
the pit, and reels- '<flC^^n> minutes of comedy
talk. Gomo of It hlta^ some doesn't. It's a
aiatter. of judgiag bis' andleaca more carefoUy

^:;..MNf«vtr'hs' ia ptoylac. ' V,::'-.-

^4,.' jQnat lVaiiM« 4 ' thre*

AttM-

Santa and large white apCt.baia, tlW'
a very '. good appearance. Tha lOttlUna oenalsta
ct barmoniilng, Tbe bairs ottt-Ang 'tbo tenor
OB several occasions. With this rectified, the
wuutet wUl hava an aicelleat oSeriw.

COX.

half more thaa atoned tar the oftering of last

week. Four real featur* mots and others of the
standard variety were nicely blended, making It

teally worth while.

There were four n«tr acta on the bill, Blla
Sard and Co., band balancing novelty, three
people^ la tba opening position; Ha^ry Mayo,

. WUh • Hjlert iBWDlng and song; MftUoo anC
tn aMB, nasMiUne a "plaaf*

JMt. aad MataOa VmaM aa« On« «
Bad two men, la • nMt'pgaleBtl4«B daoe
big, la the fourth, flfth and atacth poaltioaa,
wspectively.

Bondinl and Bernard- presented a series ot
aeMetlons with their accordions la the second
mi aad ereatod • ftvomUa ImgwaaliB. "JaH

for thstaaeei" a comedy-dramatlo sketch, two
women and on* nan, wa* In the third posltioo.
This act has beea seen around on th* small
tiBW toA Is somewhat of a novolty In theme.
It appears ^ be too tafky and as a eonaeqUeneo
lagslaacDodBaayflPota. ThssMsiadaMtaMag
to gat tba aplrlt.

.
aad - la aimnl ttoalton

wtalob should require dratnatta aetlaK aad 'gltert

do not measure np to the reqaltuasata. Tha
story Is one that will always pleaaa aad satisfy
the audience In th« pop bouses.
SlUt Collins, with his aionolog on 'Tolltlcs,"

"II. C. I..." and the "League of Nations," had
tbe a<idicn«* within his grasp from the start,

a^i-ai hg.iaftMM hla «sa««astracted nart^-

.

M thsBi thcoagheat. B* Is making tha
Btrtaka at coatfng hack with • avIalB apsaah..'
This speech ia dialeet with tha .laalbttBC tC
words can be coaatraed M bumonnia, but did
not Impress the audleaiBe In .that light
Ryan and Lioe Were given the task of closing

the vaudeville section of the show and more -

than made. good. Their humorous enfresalona
and baslnesi seemed to be just to tbe liking of
the house, and tbey really had to tear them-

1 awajc '.
:

The eonpte then oonttnua oa th* marrlaga
question, but the father finds out about It and
bounces her. A previous affair ot tbo father

with bis former secretary la uncovered by the

son and the first and seoond applioaat, who
all appear again. TO kaap the aawa away ttim
bl* wits h*:hlrca th* vthar two iMa aaid aeada

.l»:lm.«C.*g.».«acatlaa. Tha aWt- -ta

^ „ hi awt: W gUgtu'an^-. Irttowad
-^jmnm of Cjinra^ M--

OBFHEUM, NEW OSIEAlfS/
New Orleans, Oct. 20.

Tes and no about tha show at tbe Orptwuoi
this week. Some will like It, while others
will not. The general tenor Is Impeded by
several taraa. WotUag tea long.' detracting fram
tbe speed that iMaas as much In point ot unl-
vetaat appeal.

.

-

Badtt ahi expoaed to view

*
' TEFFEBSOir.

Thsro was as near a capacity bouse aa the
-theatre ever, packed for a weekday perform-
aaee Tuesday evening, Tbe management laid
tha healthy box ofllce opulence on the draw-
lag powera of ^he Miracle Han," which Is

ptaylig tkb-aatiro week at tha B. 8.^U0ta
idU alnal jMHe. .Bill Hill, fha manager,
aplaad tim pictMO Will coalliMa to diaW: MMr-.
patima.,Car; tha fall week. .•tUm In tlia - flint'

time ths llMtHoiiayeia la.thhiV«U|Bttr;a^
the flrat tlnio •"Jba' was hiM m. Ml wsal' i**^

the Jefferson.

'The vaudeville program was. ot a llttls bet-
ter grade than smalt time patrona have been
educated .into expecting, L. Wolfe iSilbett

headlining and jcorlog solid. Ho didn't have
all the "plug" honors to himself, however.
Boae and Jentea, on third, camouflaged aa a
piano act, getting over iieveral of Irving Ber-
lin's songs to go4^ advantage. Although pro-

graatedU Banr .Matat, dM Mt appear, and
'it tha.B*vNb IWleea pnsMad at

M ha a aiaak tot Hiin
ing of Misa Raaisddn and the
Gadle. The waMa and abseaee oC
serve to detract from the abllltleo eitlMr
possess. Their efforts did not beget
Those venerable wags ot times agoae, . Fox

and 'V7ard, held sway with all the virility aiad
.vlulity of youngsters nakiag their, moment
eaMrable without depending upon aympathetio
appiaasa aad aeorlBK tbroogh their etoranuM*.

him thraugbout, tibWh ia gratefulness, It »»tl>»'>.- . ^^<-^^:.

Ing else. , . ,''k'f:!f0^i

Oma and Cox were well received. NangH'^f^/^V-lr^
original or striking about either, but they: a#,-i'-r^^':'H'^

pltobed OB high, all the time keeping tha inb^j^^ ^^^^^^^^

est tnm taggia»sW» OMmmll»->ivt¥^m0^^
ability aad. fcar"poaiihlllUi» ««MM»\
years. Her enthusiasm la kindled, and thtt^li -^

alwayi a good sign.' '

'''''-'"^^'.i'^f!^
Beatrice Slorgaa, the Ilarlein hsrolno of .Ik^

million aacTiflces. who has foiled countless vil-'

lalna, saved the child times Imtnemorlal. re-*

mained constant with a constancy unsbaicablc,

dlsplaged ber stebk retlau* of shrugs, sighs and
taStctioas la aooh' 'sihaMr- M feMduyi-.ai^

"ttw vnrfelarlaa aMahh «C4kg. In
. «<«brMP .dBpear*d la litr kttM,. aalliidl

light midaeas.*! fma tta aaaraa^oBal e.ir»»^ ....^^ ^

of Edgar Allen IVMif. ^^V/i^^
V. 8, '8. Carola Trio wear naval uniforma imlr^-^f'^.i:;^

1 apottt familiar melodies. The . balladist waa ac^;'',^;

'

"

'

ceptad. while bis confreres were exempted. Xht/j';.-

trto would argue the booker* have not Myet^'
.

lost their patriotism. The Bangard^ c0D61t«i<:';:
.

iag,'Fo*a *up«rior tajtbs otheni, doii«.exoelliMt>ir,j^;>

•• V:/;.-, ..^ Oi^it/aim^';^^

IWWB; 111^ J%AtS^C''^^^Mk:^

pfynottth: ""Nie^tte Kight," i?rih«:^):
'Addles." Selwyn; Sothem and Hav<*c
lowe, Shubert; "Scandal," 39th Stre(^^j|jg

Ii

punchea.
Jaok Kennedy collected tbe hit of (ha evening

with "A Golf Proposal" tbat has a pretty set-
ting, with the lighting effects lu'lnglng the best
results. It kwka like a playlet that has been

. built and rebuilt, laugh piling upon laugh'. With
Um light and shade delightfully blended. Kmr
nody's Wpport Is highly., cflideat. all «( theni

*> OsU Ff!»pgsal"

"Walte -Ollheiit^ .fcaalL
'

and Osw oOMrsd a very pteaslBg whliMicality
which, Mth OB* or tw* charaetar ehanges
since last seen, has ^ .tmprDved -Immensely,
worthy of a trial in tho bigger bouses. -

La l>ettte Jennie and Dclea and Orma,
fourth and nfth. respectively, were tho other
two bighlishts of the program, the petite oner
a Lilliputian, proving herself a hard worker
and nifty stepper for one so diminutive In

stature. As -a contrast, the woman of the
' Belea and Orma turn was tall and aDgniar.

. .which, facta ttm '

There Is ibom* ttf
ifli aMg% whi^ with tha alim-.

aatloa wt' aMho •< tha 'Wvtf* stali- Bboald-
make tlMfn-ellglble tor better time. Wetllhg
Levering, 'fino and Oaston Duo, opening aad
closing. rospecUvely offered a ','dnmb"

;
rout-

ine, abm dealt with under New ActA Abe
and Nicholson, second (New Acta), .w*bt well
with their musical offering. Qwlag to the

letigth of tb« fe4tnra flUu: wh^h. oonoluded
the program,' tth i '

'

eliminated.

trlying in splendid
will' probably be pbvhw
year* to. come.

;

'Keracbel Henlers gathered riiany

but came mighty near stubbing bis artlMlo' ttip

by remaining too long. His matter mns mueh
as formerly, with one or two now expressions
and corresponding bits. Five minutes could
be deleted with mueh profit, besides adding to

tho momentum that present-rday . bills must
maintain.

. .
Fallowing Henim was,, ifat Maaiwre •Bd.''iila

Joss Band.. Tbewiwaa. irigM

young Mtt aaid hla aaiMtog ^ -: ,-

agere that became creaee|rfe-Iika with hit
Una! danA.tbat should end the Interlwle. wiU^
out any come-backs, but come -back NasMfo
did, lingering 'wbea tbe lingwing was net
vltimately leaving with nothing to spare.

Bert Fltzglbbon is. aroupd again; thia time
b* ia minus the' broomstick and do*« mt poomet

,
MpMMi. gia-.lif»-'>>ira»y.\al!wwa' mam /ajumiii

'Bbi-ooatMMa .la* pnig--*j|ght .svtn.lM^ .sooitiHs'

•'liaAar 'at Mf owa that aqaa net koM anitn
'while whitteriag his hackneyed matter Wltt( t)iili

assistance of tb* leader. lie remarked , oiia

sbould give vaudeville what It wants. Ela stifff

did not land as formerly,' which nu^ ineaii

vaudeville desires rear material.

PIsanp dosed with his abobting number that
Is running too long now. Hia 'feats ara not
parti<;niar|y. Intrloata or aatonadlng, tbe

"Passlns Show," Winter Garden.
The buy for the opening week of

the Hiring Hue" flntsbed last Satui

and that for "Hello Alexander" at
.

44th Street flnlsbea (omorrow night '

The cut-ratis Hat bad 14 attraoUotisi-

Hated. Tbey Included orchestra and .bair

cony seats for *7he Crimson Alibli'^

Broadhurst; "Just a Minute," Cort; "Xb6!:

Storm, 48tb Street; "Five o'clock," VtA>e'

.ton; "The Dancer," Hfrris; "The IjtiolC'W the Navy." Manhattan; "M 9'A6,'*

yMderbat. and "A y:«ic)» In the Borli^'*
"

.

; " i^^wero. ayji^^

aiider/* 44th Street: •<»totldi«'BatiiwW^'''
Lyrie; "Flrtst' -Is-Last;'' W»mi :'feiwl^M„..^
Clothes," Morosco; and' ^^Tba'Ct^ililmkli^^*^
VUIoce FoUles." Bayes,

I JDt.-M.- t

'

. '£«ig^>..^ ; - the ''Mtftustl#i|,

is fto manager, ot the
A. iP. Oittsnnlre^ diiaotor. lUnlt*
toir ani Art I« Bue hettd the/ Baiit«

IndlanapoUs, Oct. > ^
-

The l«hjegtlw:-*i»- jaarg^the. :iw)Uid^

AUSUSOK.
Monday, evening there wort Aot-OTtr halt a

pwSua'I SSTiMk iSSihb lint aflt

'appeared.

Althongb the cbanga ot time appeared h»M
ficlal for the cashier and the ushers, 'tta r*>
celpts were not up to tbe regular standHrd l|a

ths house was far from overtaxed.

The show ran smooth with Jimmy Hussey
bapturing the hit honors in oloilng. spot, -with

Jo« Browning running him a close seoond. Tb*
biU contained five acts, ona teia than nsual»

tha kwg tee «c
~

jwrvamaj^atery. admltthig.

— he ooBiaiid**.

ITi SEW OBLEAHS.
Mew Orleans. Get. Se.

UBsimsenably and i|nreaaonably hot weather

;

did not wilt the ardor of the Sanilay throngs <or
the vaudevlUe being aervad aft' iMg^- Onseiafe
The first half was snappy.
De. Xilsle, who long has juggled, folkmed ths

tsatgre pletura. Hh has asvenl.oiM twists, aad

wfll -be tiSft'

tii9 city. Piai ntowh mi. ^ ^ ^„
theatre. Tbifr Jack BwBey TAyretlts^'i^r&
open and probably wiU remain thir6lighii«7^

out the winter. The cast includes Met*^;'
tie Boss, Myer Kaufman, Bonnie Be^.''
Walter Curtis, Jack Boblnson,: MUdrMC
Hastings, Herbert XHUCyr .' -«jBft£

BlUiard.
'

Hhnrard, Holt mMI. XsadrM^ .two
ana ' woman, eptHsi a baiksthall

bleyole* befora' a new drop (representing a
circns ^rcheitra) wen well appreciated In ths
opening «pot. The- tarn aho«Mi;haye fo tnabia
In -sooilng as tha tila-' ah» insala'fpiN wx.
clover riding.

HollMay aad Wlllette, man and woman, la

talk and asagsb aoeeasfuUy htld dowa
rm*. Tt» awpie epw wiMi wiflg .isiib

b«fte BMtt as a ptfltoMMa* nsMw hiv la
ftont ot her hoim while OB .dvty. The talk
reveals she Is a young widow iud accordiag to
her late husband's will, 'b*r next suitor nnai
wear all hla old clothes. HoUlday then sateni
the drop, which repteseata htr hoaMb aad ra>
turns in evening. drWBi' SMI-dp iMSa eMMIf
talk and songa.

Xsak Statotr aad Co., Ha. IL had a comedy
wMi three ttm and thrae womta. It

^ llDrris aari'

tha better ot the fwaln. Tho couple

ftr their material. The hokum hit

Rhoda and Orampton alike recruits fMm ooralo
- opera. Hiss Bhoda haa an excellent soprano,

la fair to gasa upon and carries the act to
auoeess. Holden and Herron began slowly, with'

a. bill poster that contain* little spirit. ' With
thsir varied panning ^nd
left with dlstlaot approval.
Ogwi mgns lafl Sftn mad I

la tbm tmtmiit'^t the

: vsMMltles ts be tmot*
aM'tatoaMi[tlMast

CM. Bamwel,

pes Moines. Oct. 89, ^

j[<eotta Powera greeted her ftrst

Molnea audience eis 'Frsiicei;ilayiaMmd.-l#'>L'>.:^^:j^

"Tho Gypsy Trair at tbe'- tttecisiia^
weelb - 'This .leadltif moiti^m^^
SrfiBeem-.PMrea ^ogu«'fren:|^-;Jg^9{§|'r;<^;#/^
tbrimtt PIfqnkci- itl

the 'dafljr papers ter seerstarles and
thtrn ftr company's sake. Tba maa hiriw thi
third applicant. Burtag his abseaea his son
meet* h*r and sb* tarhs oat to hs his old

he. waS' going

. ; PAKAOE^ 9SW OSIJEAHS
New Orleans, Oct 20.

Bather light program at the Falsoe the flrat

part of the week, nothing Imposing or >sp*clilly
important, speaking smalMhas . whw^. ilad' ne-
tomeltnous saceeas.

Miard hsa tha epsslag paslMaifc Hk Mill
Mi his Uttle gresa trlauMd m wilh addentant
omeratd decorations. laggUng as per hla ttstml

speoltteatlons. Tbey listened to hla fast chatter,

. his doctsrlty. aad eased up pleasaatly at

Dramatic stock booltlngs this week in*
elude B. B. Horton, lead% for the Ma«
Jestle Theatre company, Los Ahgelesi
Calif.; Hazel Oarleton, Ingenue, fer
Chailea Cbamplin Compaiiy, ; Freehold*-
M, J.; Qeorgo La Rue, leads, and Bali^.'
ICailihy. Juvenile for Colonial atpdi.
Baltimore^ Md.< and Winlflred -St. Olalft i

leading woiiiaa forilMFMl Players, ifeW:

mumr, "Mm- fliai^'ChJaa^^
Atthor Hows, •« mattr-i-' ;^

\
/: '.

'-z-:,- -^-^

Hsroid Keiinedy, BUwiy Flayers.

iUrie Qsarper (fcrmwly Sla«la» aiATail* --^^^

per)
.
"What's' la^d,:i*MBj»ir -, ^^-^i VNI^J^^ii'f:



, :
•'^^ : tUttflo, Oct. St.

'iiteiv* !• worth th« pile* of admlBiJoii.

'-^ OtiMrwlM tUa UlMt % tiptop *n»y of raiHJ*-

: Vnio.
Jotmton, contortlcolst, opena. lUhn, Weller

»iid- O'f>o«tn»ll. -threa men of conventional and

-sett appeaiaiice, Mac • routine of bunwny
: ; mga wlUa tlM hmI applnM aeeorM
!:>''..\tibl*" Of ymk. -.A

'^\rj£itiiiiU. -M ia W» Otmma -mm om jrMMk.

-r<v-;i4i^«Mu»e uA'dwaw te m*mm la a vht
he ' 4Mtt;'iiit KlM Conrad bM ft gUf voice end

>f cbanu. and her Mker to all over

iV'
''''

' ^ danolns and tmperaona-

x'^-:. .VliioK JU times he atriTee too hard to b« lm>

. ia-r^t •= pweilve^ bat in all the torn alldei over on the

of Innocent Ideaa, taJty drejslnK and i»thcr

M^^^V^^BOOd lyrical Ideaa for a boy-and-flrl act. Ed'a

i^ilipri' two-bat comedy, eonc went atrong.

];j^?|5^^>;<vlVMt«and Hawley (New Acte) held np foortlt

ti^^^ V ' apot M beflta, and Uax Ford and Hetty Ur.na

^M':^' \1Uaa9ti wltlioat the ptaao betag moved, *at

; «MUiii. wlihdi jgit.A-ltt •< • lUitai «Mn..ta
viti»:iHidi (mui^ Wto ftr ft teaiv Mt..'fhe

V '^^^'akm':!**^ Ib tk* feM.aC- (tfaclaB t* be
:

' abadei Itaa teem The tesmr pUimIoc

^^v wa» tnore

y. WSK ivit not eo good-It was terrible, a» the man
: keir BO voice or dellveir* There was piiich

^.^v iStterfjSf while he waded throasta a sob ballad.

'i^M^-r'-'Silta TJnna then came back with "Batterfly."

''-*-v;;-5jiv::^i(|ud»' W*i good, but too much of It, and only

<%'Kf9$i^» "daiice tfaeieatter crowded the turn over

i - * ~'

iiittl'tbi hit lUt, a* It always doe», with the

< - '/^liimvt^ Hetty on In tlghta for the blowoft.

; .':V: Sevine Bhoold do a piano aolo if time la needed

.i'v - ', itar « ctumge, though a alngle daoce by Uax
i^ir^'ymmM. be better, and BMt7.*ka«ld alng.a nappy

T€ y<0i'^i'*mi>^^*l'!'Or ttiMma «i» imrir* K buKled

A TMBg
Aeaela

MflM e< tke Alt hag ta
tMkiring a batOa
ynuan la whiti^

red, repreeenting temptatlo^
Annl^ and Aanle haa a dream in which, hai4Bg
gone to the city with the city feller, nbt la abea-
doned by him in a cabaret She puUa a gat
It ia a bear—quite a large affalr-and loot-a-
toot-toot piM btunpa off the city feller. Ttils in

of a woman ahootlng a
*• titl^rtB Hfmtjm a popular eeeaa, there-

It IB «Hir ft

w Aaket tko etty
the f«ba irtOk <ha aaloa mrtfaBa
In betwaeo their reapecUve
and. Temptation do aiugglah danceak' .JTi aM
very line, bst It doesn't mesm anything, detptte
the fact that the book and mnalc were by
FrsQcea Nordstrom and the act waa arranged
and directed by Bmily Ann Wellman.
Dick Duffey and Betty Catdwell followed,

opening behind a tranaperent aectloa of the
In oaa^ with a telephone scene ia which a
ib.anaage^ and then coalag eat la

The .act fltaiMa BMlBly oC light

«l
to

•ttaHuijr-
ad mn

aa be ao* does,

taat .VMM nm abeat ftiar adantee

,;iiMrter aad be aboot four times atroager. Aa
'iV waa It took three hearty bowa.

v/iCboper and Ricardo, with some sew .
song*

Attd Bome new dapatick Interlarded since last

^teason, swam along and never lagged until

'very Bear the end, when repetition of business

began to slow pp the attention. The flna: en-

e«re, an Irish oomedy song, ahoold by all means
be ditcanled, aa it la weak In oomparlaon with

iirtiat has gone before. Oood roagb
.t£iou|hoDt and a pr

«ka li ft

atorea aal
Ing" mm
cnted.

Bert .lMm» fen ett hie table*
BrotheiB eadtled In cork and Valter Reny, the
male Scbeheraaade, kept the thouaand and ooe
knlghta and ladlee laughing vproariously with
his olTering that age cannot wither nor custom
stale. Ur. Kelly has aome new otiei, bat who
cares? It to not the stories he tells bat the way
in which he tells them that haa mada an Ameri-
caa .iBattttfOaa «C Iba l!l«Ma JMcs. The beat
tbfair be baa bi bb aei k a anr alary about a
vaadevUe adar aka Wii* ay aa wrbiMia
leeder. . fbr a eM*ia et iiirtu TTiillj. la fl»
(oiecof tbe.vaaiefllle peraon, recites his woes
to the Jndga. It'a a satire eC the best kind bad
aa uncanny photograph of the gcnas bide.

llirano Brothers, In
bar act. aalag a sfbeiileal
ing on a npUca at tta .'BM tMNK alHif flto
ahow.

Chicago, Oct 39.

Margaret lAwrence hag again l«ft th*
east ot Tea fqjr Three" at the La SaUe.
Misa Lawrence left laat iv«ek, and Uar*-.
garet Mower was tried ont for one i>er^
formance, Mias ImMHOat ntnmlBC to
the cast fOr the lart jlW. Ik 'lli'i««
ported Misa IfoinrVW JiBt to te^ ttte
feminine lead 1m UmJMIMm >'VNi'for
Staraar* camatiar, -v- .

Mik Oulri Bbmt Jumptil faitb

Ut'-':|fc%M aaBtRiBeed Misa Law-
left to JUn fte cast ot •Redding

BeiK la New York, hut another report
had tt tlMtt ahe would not Join this ahow»
but wonM toln tmt ioir ginrefal
month*.' • _

"Tea for Three" has been a surprising
hit In Chicago, playing \o an average
weekly gross of 112,000, In which Mrs.
Couthoul, the ticket broker, haa helped
materially. There Is a cast of only Ave
in the show, with an estimated payn^
of about $2,000, and a very favoiSbUe'
anangement with the hoaas. it la tiiiA«> .

tiMKl. that the rimr Imw Mttti ta(.i

•S* VMUr vratfc oC fMM
ts voaka oC -tta Mni fe

ttaM iftmr BO Mn» fet

tt |a tqpatted tka^ Ula ndier irfU
tain tli& paft deatited liii^ lOflfe.;^^
renee la '^«d<Dng Beflfc*

XDOr VS5IQH BACSC

«ft«r tm vamn at mmm fmn win
oooor when she opens in "Scarlet and
IVSate^" playing the .principal feminine
support to Valeska Suratt Miss Wes-
ton, who has been in yetlrement since
the brief musical show career following
her headline tours, will sing one song
and play an aromatic soubrette part
somewhat foreign to her accustomed
types of the past Others engaged In the
Suratt company besides Eugena.'
leading man, are Walter C
Jade Ball and Sva Sargent .

J. Ji. it B, VtnJi3 JJKf^^

Jmim^ Unidt ft. Scbaefer ars^fb hfe,^
thaatr* in Oiloaini 1U#^^

ft- m^ifmCi^'^
_ sn-Slalo aIniK, ft

4belr Rlalto, io Iwiljl ac.
eating 800. to be.ealM^^
This will give them five housM

if^tait tiiroo blocks on State sti'eet be>
Bid^s McVidMiM.ipyi ihiiBaiidolphi el)ie«

where. ' " V. .

'

CUciigoi Get. 2f,

Harry Cohen, manager of the "Scan-
dal" No. 1 company that played here at
the Garrlck, will produce the piece in
Australia, he announced this week. His
wife, Doris Duane, who was In the cast
here^ will- probably play the FraDCliie
Iduriiadnr nAs. • '

^'

iBOKWOdDS.
Chicasok.Oct, 24.

On hia last -

to^ ia SO
company, iMilBd" by JoAci^'iKiHIeiv-^at
the Palace.

.
(not the vaude house>V t^e

was so impressed with one of the play-
ers—Anne Lowenworth—that he signed
her up for a principal role In a forth-

ft ^•snsMaa- .ee .

^
^ moOi sl|.

•aiiif^ mg 'ODon'tl:^. UtUe^ Obl.'* a classic

'^asnvaa of..her atandUig. After, heavy hands
She went to the i>iano and did an old Bhiglish

Bonieiy song with mdleaa repeats of lines that

probaUy m one else would have dared try, and
rolled It over for a salva UeaniHille abe had
dona a bit of her old parrot comedy, which.
StiaagAly, does not go aa well >now as It did
Xeus when ahe was vlrtaally unknown,
aail wfata her big staff didn't go half as well

t^ it doea BOW that abe to a alar of mIghL

oC aa artlatlo

llSlita and . Aades o( u
9b«reafter abe owned the andtonce bad toyed

-.;Witb It, making q>eeches and singing a genae
'.'IftllaA ot her own, then reciting a. naively dar-

'° |a|r fO«m aboott child creation which ebe wrote. -

'^v^nie'oC the biggest bits of the year, and abso-
" -feAdy-en merit of the purest theatrical metal,

.'JC«iB«r and Hollla milked the bouse with
and raw bids for applause, which It

b((. leooided they got la goba, and Gra-

wllh

MAJESTIC, CHICAGd.
Chicago, Oct 3».

Jfargnerite Sylva, who charmed the bin
*ltb her prteence this week, could have gotten
ly as a Us bit Just by talking to the audience.
«tahM the Mttir e( gstttog over the foot-M«a that ae Cnr e( bar apataOe associatea who
bava essayed vandevUto appear to have. In be>
tw«n her dallgbtfnl Iluie dMts wttb the lUks
Ib front

,
the sang four numbers, opening with

"bladelon," which ehe rendered with nne mlrlt,
and closing with "Bon Jour, Mam'selle," which
she sung dellghUully. in between she offered a
awDber from Cannrn and a tong without a

•'ft Srlva cut out the upstage bonk that
tp esM with the dcseeat talc!) of aa

la' — . — -

Chicago, Oct. 39.

Sheila Terry Twlnltletoes, In her sweet little

dancing and sln^ng allegory with the cute
finish, s giving vaudeTlUe the very best that to
la bcr. .Aside froa her sparkling talent Jibe baa

bv aat Sad ait- It without ncaid iir
KSMiH eMBB baditalier. KJt dMr

aot tben to

Bare to a three aet M- wbW any ear^ flw
artists could easily do a good big-tlme single.
Combined they make a wondertol nnnblBatloa
for entertainment of the irresistible sort. One
tiny flaw In the act la the child's (Ingiog. Bfae
coQld make her contribution to the act more
effective by doing pantomime all the vray
tluwH^.euept pfMalhly for tiM seeae la wbMi

8lg*i>l«rs.aefabaUe degs were a most acceptable
opening act hqm and Aaa Archer followed and
gained
a very
glH
The beir ',

high,

ralss.

Hlckey Brothera, who can fet ovw )lHtasi
at the Palace as they can at the XIMa.

i

even better at the State-Lake,
house baa greater aeaUng capacity and the
applanae is therefore correspondingly larger la
volume.

Ben K. Dcnney repeated his'hlt of last week
at the iUJestlc, despite the fact that one of the
pgpeia picked his line of talk for their "Plunny

la Vaudeville" -department. Mlas Terry
Bob Hall came after her. Kr.

^taniaaeppiaaaa.

„ bad Oa, . with their
WKsatne act, in wbM Omt da alasst every,
thing that usually ndtei «p a TaaaeUMe pro-
SnuB, closed the show.

BtioiHg

DB RECAT TO CUBA.
CSiIcago. Oct, 29.

Early to December Emlle de Recat will
go to Cuba for material and talent H«
promises to iftnni wlfii sons hot tanals
acta.

WIMTEB STOCK GIBCUII.
Chlea4^:«et;-^ •

J. llanOm^i^ vifi^:^ Ai H.)
a a lotattnig .iindt ': company
daring, the condnr . ^winter is

to play through a chain of the-
in number—In eastern IlUnole

Indiana. The headquarters
yriOl be at Watseka, lU

YIDDISH HAMLET PROMISED; --

OC >flM
hnoi' aamiawes
is . siM^' to ° app^to^'lA ,

ti TIddiahiat «ie F«iaee::Tjies
.fast the vaudeville hou

ABQUOtftT.
Chicago, Oct 29.

J. J. Bosenthal, manager of the Woods
Theatre, has declared Nov. 11 a holiday.
He chanced to n^te that the Tuesday of
that date would he the first anniversuT
of the signing of the anaiatlGib aBA^Mt

annotmced an eactra

aiatlMOfor "Up In KabdraL
flia new re^Ietlar dugr

Chicago, Oct. 29.

Liouis O. Macloon, who was manager
of the Kansas State Fair, with head*
quarters at Wichita, baa resigned ;an4
returned to' XSiieaco to onter <

btiaineas.

8001 A SLAX!
Chicago, Oct. 29.

BniCNt rTmex has a grand Uttlo
opinton' of diteago ivsatlisr la Octobar.
Staying over to conq^atis a ^Iqtmib ia
psa told ho must vait Cor« snanr^Ao'
ts tafeii tlie ted aasMK

*AII x%M^" IM jMMorn
rant an apartaMBtf^

at tta WOMB Avif
ane tlieatre' through many of lU twisto and

tana of fortune, baa tbrowa ap the. iveai|ei

_ Max -Wlaalow dashed oa bare to pat sogM ;«<

bta awasnallly lata jam fM«frtlito tf'the B^Ua

CUntoB Slaters opened the 'bU
eBoach with a routine of IntaiVfetBtHa <

^Kes, wl(h Hudler. Stein and Phillips in _
iaady harmony singing aot for No. 2.
' "TThe Heart of Annie Wood," titled "a musical
balftone," may have been a halftone, but the

was too course, it appears that Annie,
laatry girl, waa beaet with the t«mp-

«C a elty BMB with a moostocha. ^8

First Play.

Chicago, Oct. 29.
The "Business Beforo PkoaoM

OM^iany oiganiaed bcra by Helen
wirviiy opMied ane«M
Iiln..and win play a kng route of on^

SCOTTI'S OPERA.
Chicago, Oct 29.

Chicago's first hearing of grai)d opera
In the new season was heard Siindl^
afternoon at the Auditorium, when Aa»
tonlo Scottl gave a petfenoance. af tlia
head of his own compaiqb
This is tho Itanrt opsHt ooiBpaar^aMr

than GhidHtaHi own |» bv glveh- tlino at
tiM Aadltflilna ansa tho angagement
flMfo te'lMS oC fha Boston-Favlowa or-

Way- la

f, .'Joker

It Is .Jaat eae degree

ia fnr d^. lii Uwa bf

up of "I/Oracoto."
opera, and "GavaUeni

I Uthographlag Co., heretofore (z<
eMvely ccuunercial printers of blllboaid^

has gone to .beavUy fbr show wwk.
.

Eva Mandel (Zcno and Mandel), who, to-

giatlMr with her baabead, JBob S^aq^ ntlMd

a aew .
-

Fred Stone Due Nov. 16.

Chicago, Oct.Sf.
i red Stone is booked to return to Ite

Colonial Nor. 16 in "Jack o' taatanb"
repls/««—

r

-^Jyet Xadr*"

Goes Home.
Chicago. Oct 21.

Burt Greoi was moired Skat' yasler-
day, slightly itaiivovadi but ordered by
l^rrtelMia 10 wit ebmpletely for many

may go ip^-* a show for
Cbsiraiaatedar ttCtlM

. <1^=.

A. J. Woods, a Wealern producer, haa or- ,

ganised a rotary atock company wttb Albert
'l

and Bdward Fergnaoa and Idai jU^-Opod- :

leb as prlBttpahk.aad tbe_eeiapaB» wM beyl
.«la

.
epeiBttoM see* wnh''''lMtdq(iarteni at.?

Watseka, HI. The plan is to play six llllnoto .

aad ladUaa towns la the vicinity ef Wat*



li^iETrs SAN FRAMCiscaomcE

•4r pampABjr, «t lUngooB, Bum*, Indl*.

nmr Jap«uits« theatre, rMtotly eem^toM at
BUo. B..Z., nd tbfr Mciat oa tli* totaadik alw

i tk» miiwranfin of Wllttan Kblit asd

«C'BA*7 aad Bnuiiii Shareek In tlM. fovrtt

Cftb «pot« intercpt ia the abow bflChMMi
giMI after that malntkSnta Ita apeaiL niM
iiiMlmll .» lilt with a live Aunmf aarprlM

that fooM many i>ot aitUor «>«M Iqr. The
ether pair were mlao a hit with thatr demr
and «nteTtamiaK oomtij mfA_ m» maaaaUjr

SawMC Mkd th« WtaCwOnnaM TMta«MiinM MMaiidaVr VM sblB tea attnclM
ikl cmA nwHlriiiw aad n to teaaot. -atlly

jttbatt KoC aV Mnle kw>d ooaMflr te.iMV M*
keanal irlth tba Klria. T>« wt to «tf ° *ra>

auUed aad paaaed nieeir

Bryan Jice aatf Mary CraastoD.Jn "A Brit-

tany Bomanee,'* by Wliiaza B. Medlaader,

iras oDiy lightly received; The material to

kelow the aathor'a atandard. Xlai Craoatan

(trOTed to be the acfa Mneat UlM. tMn
peetty and ttaa pap to apare. \

'

•trotor Oeni^. «lpM*- tha abaw-aMpNlr
with aame Mieaiy «to«tot«<l.. poalnw,-

ban opaMA with aama rood tnot-

Call Miiipr hla pata- ware all .to
I Pfta are'dogarv.

'

Baaab repeated acceptably ^nt
'

I %tof[^!vinitr.

f4 I
LATE PARIS NE^

Van O'lXay to

thtatra at VaUeta.

fs,./«e:iia

«• tb9 B. O. &

Oet. St.

A naalcsl auaady'MKerinc by Oeorge. Choea
ctUed "X^ HOtf^ p^red u» be tha treakeat

apot OB the Panta^ea bill thia week. It ax»-

peered la tha closlagr poritioa and wai the
headline >et Othen^l^ the bill waa toc<L

Oeoree Koberts, the champloa banjolat,

^/ayed a number ot bl* own aeleetiona and a
geioA.mans' others. He got by In fine ahapa.

Stagpole ' and Spier were WUfiL aa "The
Aaatrallaa 9n*Hae Oaa" aad wmB.VmfmIL
a«t to baaa aniapttoaallr iMnr wMtotl"

i. Bk wu Mtafkatetny
bjf the woman.'

SaVM a M0l and bU company rot laaiba

'«tU a Aetdi caltod "What ReaUy. Hap.
yeMd.* heldlBK the interaat antll the llnal

aplaode let them down lishUy. KaU and Sha-
piro, on next to cloainc. were a atralght and

a comic. Both were rood The tattet'a turn-

kUBK reglatered atrons In the camedy line.

' Cowboy BUtottTa ttalaed berae opanad well.

• ---- .
">; •

- /<W*Vo!iC>>*.

l.SKS 7SAHCIBC0.
am yranclaco. Of*. >t.

•

I lb tkto lirMk to writ tal*

laced and atrlkea a high 4TAsfa tlur«ttghiBa&

Vrtaeeaa Byateria to tha ««tataa4lnc CMtora
with a mknd reading tiira that waa ifpeedy

and well dedca^d, winnlnv Immediately the

Xavor ot the audience at Sunday'a matinee.

Howard and Orat opened*, the man balancing
imeqnally beary tnrnttwa. nM wamaa'a
Bicely rendered
9Nva]. . , =-

. ;

- Victoria Ooodwtn «ttk'

Ht :<frtm aaly. lighttr iMUrcft BiMife nl l«w
'aaaa dU wen tottk tMr t^iiad, diiiiciat.' Jta*

toUnc big wttli 'tootaaVM liMmc. Oongipa
fltawaa and hto company had tha last akatall

Ma kere ia a Iong..tnna The cut to WnH
choaen and got excellent results.

Xeno, Keyea and Melroae cloaed to good

TtaBtto wttlt. ctover aerabatlo ahowmanahlp.
' JackJotetHu.

"The Conummlty Theatre" opened laat Ifon-
day In the BaonoU Clnb rooma. "Tha Serrant
fa the Hooaa" waa tha laUlal ptojrtoC Mer-
:tet COto to

Caatle and Darto were wlthdmni ftan- lha
MQ- attw tka.

Club atarted Ita aeaaon toat

wMi •<Bantlet" . vadcr the diraatlaa aC

peoed of a -taia i

hereaboata, to playtiig the Bipp (araolt

Bert Werner, who staged and played
In« role with Trlxle Frlganaa In "Poor
wiu reUra from the show seat week.

H. Flagg Scenio /Studio hag
to flw BaavarA

;

takes a

Homer F. Comui ia oa a aiz weeka* trlgl-

^oekiBg.'Over tha saw ahowa la Kew Tork.

hafter Hawaid. a aattre «t this city, who
waa the author of maaie and lyriea ot "HIa
Itojaatr. Baateal aaaady" that jraaVedacad In

•tmm: ^itlMi-

;a..—»|t<r. t-.iwa
pctao ,ia tlH 'iaeant >Mnr Tark Amerteaa
C!>nt«at Mt aC - Ji,«M- MumseripU aabnltted.
The piige aoBg waa *'Hyi>m of Idberty." Ur.
Howard, arba. haa ather woog aaooeaaea 'to bta

eradit, -wlB aagaia In the moMo pafeitohlBg hnal-

Tom
.
Kelly, who haa been resting hera tor a.

Mple ot moatha^ .bailaa aaother. Pan taor at

Berlla.

IhN firat at

xad( i* vwtotta;.

will open ptafiiaatoail

the year. In . the
energies' to propagaaia'
alogne of hla ttna.

Don Clinton and Mellle IfcNamara. playing
the Van Vme, Kava raeetred eontraets for a tour
of tha roller -thaatrea la Aaatralia. ' and ai*
-adia*!|tot.'1to aia-^SlH^

;

Sybn ^UM. OB the Or^banai Circuit, haa ia^
eeived an offer from tha San Carfe Oraad Opcaa

-ikb-'

8am Fox, the Cleveland muaio pnldleher, baa
aagaged Harry

.
Ketr,. who will d» ^nt thiea

coaat maaagar

:

Tha
v.to

to«to«i»«*t

tor^iiblUber.

ItotairileM,

Bd Price, manager of ^the Aleasar, haa fully
reooyarad |m»b a cold which reports exaggantiad

IBAiEPB SEVESAL IHEATBES.
San Francisco, Oct. 2*.

IC Zi. ft D. 8. llaricovltz have lately
soured the leases, on a ntunber of Uie--

.
atres In the Interim town& Among' them
are the opera home, Lodi, a combination
and picture theatre; Modesta Modesto;'
BlJou. Fresno, and Verdi. San PVancisoo.
The latter bouse, located In the North
Beach district, will be extensively Im-
proved aii4 tbe seatlait cafMity to-

totliMrt S.OM.; :
' -

FBENCH' CMSOa OUT. J'

The French censor, toBse^fmK fot

movies, has now o^iUMd ' io 'diiat We
little, imsgined there was i thebtrleal

cfliuwr dnrlnar the past five ysars, Jtidfi>

JfliK Iv the sort- of hot atuft aarvad «p
.te Iml constmiption. Ciuioailr« ^

Omiih tiM '

~

In -fMM»'-'itt.''L

MfiMK ' ''ira0 ' sriia .TtnusfAwt . tiAiiim
ImAto Ub^mmM'W^^''^ UketrlBe
suppressed. ..^i 'V'. V: .

'

A^ plaeei'iiif anuifMmant caai ftrnatn
opes tin inUIiili%tr iffaQci tlw «u<« a»A
tavanas mgr kerve lilf^lwil tlU 1 a., uL
GstHurata and ninier nwms ran secure
a fiieclal license to run to 2 a. m. (and
probably after). These reforms came
ir.to force on the fVench ratlflcation of
the peace treaty last week and the
official "cessation ot hostilities."

Almost all the managers declare they
will make no change in their tlmo tables,

as the public is now tised to Itaving
soon after 11 p..m. No use to swell

the progrsun if the paying public is

satisfied. Business is splendid every*
where, and a number of Ihousealiave In-

creased the price of seats. The prom-
enade at the Alhamhra is now 4 francs.

Olsjvipie^ K firanes,

PlEpjUSE fOB iiHEldCGAH IHETJBS.

JPsrls, Oct 29.

Tbe 'S'. "IL C .A. 'haa rdpeitod'. a ' rtst
house aA' '^B0i|la8M^^1rtl(m'^fb•^^
22.000 graves of Amertean :abMlMi
-Evenrthlng In the towii Mtjth« .^SBW-
tery Is dilapidated. .

lAsaia,JfitlMd Sahnoti. : All^. Airenaon
and Ifin. Koira Vdleb Cnmt'^tin la

San SVanclsdb. Oct ti.

At' the Curran Fanchon and Marco
opeiied close to capacity Sunday night,

doing near to .|2,000. BeceU>ts dropped
Monday and Tuesday, .but a profitable

two ' weeks* ensagement la antldpated;
: They fumerly played at: ia.estctoded
sUtwnsBt here at-4i tiiik tfer- aiwi

now gettihir It In vfajir .Uifci Awjit.
the na|ro«a9f is, imiatgiiwtedli'jiwiiwiif^

'v idiltioir-oeiSMMn^B^^

xAmiT iAin»EB iahnl
.. San nrandaeo, Oct tf.'

Atty Xandsr aad. his varty.- ttotted-i*

tag Ifiicli^ iraid«w>» aittfiti cB' tha

8ue«s«d{n0 Lawrancs Co.
'

San Francisce, Oct. 89/
X^nders Stevens. iQeorge Cooper,

Charles King and Virginia Thornton
hyvllw Mtije«tte jpm-

.-TV". .v..r;

Haaldaburg Opera House Burned.
San Francisco, Oct 29.

The Healdsburg Opera House waa de-
stroyed by Are last week. TlMi

'

Fresno AnnoiineeflMnt.
San Franolsoo. Oet 29.

Aanonneement from the Pantagea of

•

flees la to the effect that the drcolt will
oonstmet a neW house In Fresno. Th»
new stand will be a full wade * .

Promiged for Henelulti. -

San EVancIscOf Get 29.
Joe Cohen, who recently arrived from

Henolttlii. anaonneed that he wHI hoBd
a new theatre tiiera to
9mm.

Building in OraviUfk Cal.
San WrMWhwo, Oct tp.

Tfaaak Atkins, who owns the-liliaw*
at MarysvUle. wOl IMS a
at OrovtUe on tha

Prince There Was" Doss Fairly.

San Francisco, Oct 29.

"A Prince There "Was" came to the
Columbia Monday and was greeted by
a house, about two-thirds filled. It la

King Mow Still Drawing.
-San Francisco, Oct. 29.

. Tha Xfaig show -stiu continues to

: New Majestie Lead.
lioe. Angeles, Oct 29.

Everett Hoirton, new* lead of the Ma-
jestie sto«|c, .irin make his debut here

'

'^Blillik'^lB "Kwrar Bar XMaT.

:

—feial

After giving H fv i' , mliuj
needed. O. Qubmo. vMiftBaa
Roinil Odu tt irttti « 80rcaned revue by;^ f^
Rg^^^JJp^ . entitled-;!^

• ft Jgii'nijttty phoir, ably interpreted by
Badon .Junior <who has apparently
Quitted Slwha: Gultry for a thneyl
Charles Laay, €hiyoafll« lOa Ifiurkcoi,
Spinelly. - '"/-V-^
There are some excellent sklta a^d

biting irony, but Itdo^ not ieo far. The
victims take It iOT; from whrik* tt*-^^

"TT'' iiiiiatiiiyiirtiii^iA'i^

P*uis, Oct 2«:;,^
Max Maurey, who has assumed coiio

trol of the Theatre dea Variotes, InaUgti*,
rated his management of this fashtoh-
able house Oct 26 with a revival ffiC

'Xes' SenUers do la Vertu," by Q. A, d©
Calllavet and Robert de Flers. Tit<e^

amusing high-class comedy met withA
fairly good reception. r
Th6 leading roles in the rerlval Of a«r

comedy are played by Gabrielle Dorvlij^
^ana JDanJon and Victor BouchcrA\;i
.MtiritiatageBodBaiit. ^^"^

Parish' 0«t if.^^^

Jack Rlane. with hi* irlfn, .
-4)^^

>forthlane, arttved In Pacfa
'

don by asEioplana. Biano la>

the 9ioUea
' BS^ii«ra;'X^^

Deceinbw.

There are ti,W9 fortuji»;tdlHr»9t^<ttd#'^4^^^^^^
•kiad; and .;awrt»ar-<>pei*teif-ip:J^i^"
today. AU do.'-"-'

•^"' ^-^ ~ _ -rg

fABSSM ii:ii,r>;

Pans, Oct 29. »

-Theatrical bnalnoaa was splendid
last we^»-bitt:ia-M« :auitarially>8l^^ m

' PltMburgh Oct. 29.
'

,Tbe Jtte Qaltes production of *%i3V»
Sale.*' «rith Kitty Gordon, Is hiriw

thIa /week. The report Is that ' Ij^^
Oaltea -Intends .having the shoif v|jemiK
wltl> aome changes of princlpai*if|iS^^5iT-;i
nada* though the attraoUon Appeiii^^%v^

e)
# draar&i^ imrd, lii tnrliinllj tTicifftiir \j

a preaeni6» of Mlss^Gordm.' -yi<^-'^^^.m-c
.It..la headfid. iencubd' caaadi^

ft wm jdny a iEagr-VMln^lal^M
tag io> .Nvar'X^Mar^^

. Tha - tMlAto ~wiak.m^..0Mml.-W9ajm^ ';.

to lii ttaientslde af Jiitea Oocdon (uift v
^

7a«dc iniaoft there la no one ot knovms^^^^ ..

'

quality In the cast This obliges Wil-
son to assume the entire b'urden of the
comedy. '

Report here last night said thiit
Thomas J. Gray, the New York author.
Is coming on to. remain with the ahow, v. ^^^^t
and rewrite It; also Frank Smlthsoa 'Wi'-!''^^^^^
restage some of the' nunbera. •

"WiVTE iV CA9T. ^ :

The'east for F. C. Whitney's ntuslcia
eomedy "Suite 16" includes Rose Bdijr-

bn, Arthur BoyIan, Walter PerdlVal.
Oraoe Moore, Grace BUsworth^ AJex-

'

ander C|%rk, Emily T. Francis, Charles
SUber, \ ;llliam Powers. Ada Slnolalr,
Peter Swift Grustila Taylor, Flo Rose,
Besale Murray, Dorothy Chester, Mar-
garet Jaeooa^ AUce Amour, Bvelyn
Kopd, Bdytha Mia OHMa^ Cairlo iCaik-
well.

The book Is by Parker A. Board aBd<'
the adaptation and lyrics by BdWard A*-
Paulton. ^snvlo Held wrote, the .fcoi^
and Bdgar Scboolejr 19 doing tiio -n!luiK<i:

'



IHEATBE DIBSCT0B7.
v;-;^: ? (Continued Crom Fag* 8)

V i'

• {Htt. S. C. BarrovgbB.)

IMGKAMENTO. /

- ;-"'OBPHBUH. Booked by
* '

' <Ifsr. Bd. P. Iiev7.)

r.)

to l4Xk WL- WHiiii :jmr -It.

inovx cm.
' ORPHBUIL Booked hf
' (ikcr. Junea J. PUllnr)
nOCKTON.
TOSBiaTB. Booked fcjr Fnak Vincent

j^aj^i^j- - r?(MKr. Harry Campbllt)

BMfead hf Jak* XMMa.
(llcr. Oeorg* Beheaek.) Any
Subwmy BsprcM to Boronrh Hail i

. Thtnce walk two bloeka Bortta.

SB KALB. Booked by Jake Labln. (Urr.
William Sbceby.) Kew 4tli Are. Bubway
(Brok&w Bolldlns) to Canal 8t Theitee
Broadway lint to Koacinako St Statloa

pjLLACB. Booked by Sol Treak. (Mgr. Joa.

Togel.) . Brooklyn Sabway Bxpreai to M-
iMrttoAva, tk«i BWHB a^:(nr to

)

^^/OkPtnoniL Booked

' BOSTOH B. P. KEITH'S.
"'vT- ;--; ««ee«, yal»«f XtaeatN BoBdtos. Hew

-
':

'•iFlli^HSMass. Bookat-ljr
^V^^5^;"*jT* ft a. AHen.)

-

^«S^v:'^ ><mnU. HOOBB. Bedted by FM
.^^jdiCj^flBfcJfc^ Oilfaiill-> •

?Sii^;';^^JPdi^^ Bortwd by Je« Bavli. (MBr.

l^^f:':iimt^ Lamm.)
OI.TMPIA, Booked by Doc

'
'

- O jBreed. (Mtr Frank Hookllan.)

OOROON'S SCOliLAT 80. Boelied bQT

Breed. (Mgr. Frank IMl|lar>^'

^ i.^;; : bbockton, nAsa • . ^

^S^ifi i"- v-'fXBAKD. Booked 9»r ItomW. IBifc
.

' joMpb CablU.) - "r
tMtaaUBQK. MA88. ^ . «r
- 4K>RD0M'S cmim*i:> BMkad Ir^Doa.

jv.aareefl. (llVk^SMiM MN^) \- ^-V-ii;

to Booked tr Boy nawnlay.
'

:
- Oigr. Mr. l{1kT»fe9»> - ' '

lUWBENCB, lfA8&
' BUFIRB. Booked W
I.1NM
«K>Ri>o>r8 oXi*:

CmML}

>':'^.'-'WnA WlBtera.)

jam BEDXOBD.
iQORDON'8 OUVPIA.

• ' Bned. (HgK.nMdn
;
jpivroBT, B. I. _ -

-y>j|ftnn»a HOTiSB. BMkad :ky

;f -Vvr: <l£gr. A. Coii»«tta>

luajas. MAS&
v: jnDBRAZ.. Booked, igr Bay

•^^^Jtthn Kew.)

'

'jjjwnHMVjjt _"

.

>-/VIIHUML- BawMd
"A. 'VWMtoc;>

^iOIKOr, MASS.
JONKAID. Bookad Frod

W. C BeKay.) '

nvssx, M. 8.

- PAZiACB. Booked by

9ook«d by Doe

lAbta.
A. MM.) flMwv,** Broeklya
tbM ndtmi n/* <BA.T.) to
A'M. Btatlori.

WARWICK. Booked toy Sol Tnrek. (Bgr.
Biff. Straun.) New 4th Ave. Subway
(Brokaw Bunding) t«

change for Broadway lla* to
8t Station.

ATLANTA
GRAND. Booked by Boo Sekeack. . (Her.
W. A Finney.)

BALTDIOBB, 1U>.
BIPPODROJIBl Booked by Jake Labia.
(Mgr. fleorge.MeDennott.) ~..

. BnHntflOAja, aia.
BUOD. Booked by Hoe Seh«M3b.. Olff' W*

Li. Bverett) ' '.C-
'

BOSTON. MASS. . ;>• ;••
'

orpheum'. Booked by JUca LaUa. jqigiSi

vie Uorrlss.)

CHICAGO
U'VICKBR'S. Booked by Mcm» .Scbancs.

(Mgr. J. Burch.)
TALL BIVEB, BASS.

Igr JUw Mta.

LOBWS. Booked brBrW»'WIIIIaaa..(MV^
O. EigffB.) .

• • "

^

MmrHIS, TENN.
LTCBUlf. Booked by
. B. B. Stelnback.)

KOMTRBAL
LOBWS. Booked by Jake Labia. (|f8r.

.

Benny lillla)
i- . i ^

'

(Mcir.indMl'BliltaMA.) ..A ». . , ^

ITM «v«k;;(l^p^ B.
UlL BebbL)

VAUMDB FABK
LOBWA Beaked fey 8el Tank.^.^ jptigt,

Henry HebeL)'
nOTIDENCE '

".'

V

MMKRY. Booked by Mm Ubkk
Martin Toaffhey.)

STBINOFIELD, BASS.
BROADWAY. Booked by Jake

(Mgr. N.
XOBOBTO

(Mgr.

> Saw Talk City.

.Lobln.

JbIob Bafltotata.).

VEST. TAimsyiLLE ms&rASSB,

craoAoo
ACAOBUT. (Joe ntgrlm. mgr.; Willie

Berger, booking mgr.)—It Boolfa Halited
trtet.

AUBRIC\)f. (Roger Feareon, mgr.; 8&in
Kabl, boohing mgr.)

AHBRICL'B. (J. Scbniier, mgr.; Walter
Downe, booking xnffr.)—3437 Ogden aTo;

BMFRBsa (Harry Mltctiell. nagr.: WUUa
'1

JKUaaiOAXL-. SoOlBCd by Jaka taUik {BgH
vn^c-' > '««• liaxen.) "Walk «m' Mo«K ttoatto

f^^ ^'y^,'^
^ l^CTOBJAi Baoked by Jake Labia. <Mgr.

i0i'i:i^i--}:ry .JWwxMBvw*t^) Bronx Pk. Bnbwajr B»-

l^W^W^^-^ vnm to laetk St Tbteca walk dM
i

-Jii^i-Vf; ' ; Uook and a half wcit
jlfVHKatM 8Q. Booked by Jake Labia.

Ottn Cbaa. FarguaoB.) Aay Broadway ar

Wf^^^:\' - VM. Fk. SabwaF'<Mtol} toW 1

cttBBBLBT BQ.
"

• i-^'^giiftill,

OBiMBi. >(BM,
•car keaklB( «BR,>-ni«& I

- XBIMSnL (A Rotli, mgr.;
' boeklBg mgr.)—asM ..Weat

XOGAN SQDARB. CTTaMar .

WUlle Berger. baijii— to)

waukee aTonna.
31ILDA. (David Swarta; mgr.; Walter Bow*

' nle, bookloi mgr.)—lid and ''Haleted

atreeta.
- B'VlCKBR'a (Jack Btirck, atsr.; J. &

liattbawai booklag
r- Btato. .

mi

iatol^HCT'n. Booked by Jake Labia.

(Bgr. wnuaat Staoley.) Mew 4tb Ave.

Bnbway (Brokaw BoUdlng) te Belancy 8t
KAnONAXi. Booked by Jaka Lubln. (Mgr.

Benry Loew.) Take Bz. Pk. Snbway Bx«
Koea to 14ttb St and Id Ave. SUtlon.

Walk one block nortb and one block eaat.

OBFBBtTB. Booked by Jake Ltibln. (Mgr.

•el Beyeraon.) Take 41d Bt. oroaMawa
'

- (flMTked.^a M Ave.) to Mtta St

LTDA (Henry (loldaeB, Jr.. atgr,: Walter
Downlo, booking mgr.)

OWL. (Frank Snlkl, mgr.; Walter OowaJei
booking mgr.)

BHakbspbabbl (Harry Foraytba. awr.:
Walter Dowalik toaklBt tolT) "fit Btol
4ld itreet

LINCOLN. (Wm. MeOoweo, mgr.: Bam
. XaH bookhis aicr.)r-lllt Uaotila aw.

\ aataar 'OiMaiM '

INDIANA, as. M. Flaldataa. ' mir.)—4M
atreet and Indiana avenaat

'

OLD APOLLO. (Joe SchaSer mgr.)—Ut B.
47th etreet

BARLOWBL (Doo White, mgr.)—«1S4 8tew<
art avenae.

STAR. (Otto Kmger. mir.)—14St Ullwta.
kee avenue.

ARISTO. (Fred Hartman, mgr.)—2i50 Ua--

. WXaBCUIT.m W. MNi St. Haw Tack CItr,

by Bdgar Allen with the axetptlaa
aC mmt. Mew T«gk: Vair% New Biit

'

' BnaUm boakad tar Joa:

BAMNBR. (T. a 8niaUey» mgr.)—lllly.
North Babey aCreet

VlCrrORlA (iMia Fapaer. aa»r.> luiBl

WIKSCM AVB,
aaa avaava,

AteLAMa' (L
Aabland avenoa,

LIBERTY. (Roy
laitoa avenue. -

"

XABCnS LOEW WESm
RIALTO thbatbb. (Manam

J. C MattheWB. booUag iijgg,

Vaa.Baraa atraMk. .^^

PANTAOIS dBCDIT..
M88 Broadway, Kaw IMk CMr.

Baakad hv WaUarl

war tfahway to KStb St»-
block north.

CITT. (Mgr. Sam Fried.) Bhbway to Htk
. St., w&lk one block and a halt eaat.

CROTONA. (Mgr. PhU Levy.) Bronx Park
Subway Bzpreia to 149th SL Thenca to
Sd Ave. "L" train (transter) to Tremont
Ave. Station. -

STAR. (Mgr. J. Smith.) Sfaattle train to
Orand Central. Cbanta for any north
bound ezpreaa train to Stth fit (lltat

-OIBKl U.M. 9mm.y

(BiR. 0. a Biamrilr.)
vmianom, tut,

(Mgr. L. 3£ Treffrey.) '.

LOS ANGELES. CAL.
°

(Mgr. CluH Walker.)
OAKLAND, CAL.

(Mgr. T. J. Meyer.)
OtfbEN. UTAH

(Mgr. J. F. Ooaa)
FOBTLAND, ORE.

(Mgr. J.. A. Johnson.) *

«*,T JUDOik; (Mtt- W. Waldraa.) iTknt
4th Ave. Sabway (Brokaw BoUdincii .aaa
Beach Line) to 59th St. Station,

"^'

for 4th Ave. line to Bay
Walk one block eaat to td Aiia^'

two blocka north to' theatre.

BEDFORD. (Mgr. H. Hoore.) Snbway to
Atlantlo Ave., then B-irgen St car to
theatre.

COMBDT. • (Mgr. A SehalTer.) New 4th
- Ave. (ubway (Brokaw Building) cu I>e>

lancey St.. then, any trailer colBg -orar
Mdsa to bcldca jNaaiL';;^>' v-V- . .

^^C.-m-<^ thaaaa - Biaadiail :ihto. ':ta:-:OMMa>
Are. •

•

JABAICA, L. L
BIDOBWOOD. (Mgr. A. Anderson.} Sub-
way to Brooklyn bridge, then

.
Myrtle

Ave. "L" (B., B. T.) to Wyckoir Ave.
SUtion.

FOX'S JAMAI'CA. (Msr. J.' Zlmmernaa.)
Long lilaqd R. R. at Pe«n Statlaa^iCM
St, to Jamaica Station.

MBW BBltAIN. CONN.
* FOX'S .iUBW BRITAIN. (Mgr. U Me*

. Cll8r.- >taBk Mavaaa.)
ttur MaMb Cuuii '

:

^

(Mgr. Stott'TaiMK)
BAN FRANCISCO. VJO.

(Mgr. J. J. aiaton.)
BBATTLE. WASH.

(Mgr. Bd a. Milne.)'

SPOKANE, WASH. -

(Mgr. B. a Walker.)
TA(H)BfA. WASH.

(Mgr. 0«i. Calvert)
VAMCODTEB. B. 0.

X B.
'

i.K

> B. S. MOSS CIECDIT.
U* W. 4Xd SU. New Tork CUy.

NB1F TOB& cinr
BAMII.TON. (Mgr. Mr. Lanx.) Su^ay
' Exprcaa to 14Sth at Walk 1 block north.

JBFFVR80N. (Mgr. Mr. HIU.) Subway to

I4ih St. walk halt block .aaat..

RBOBNT. (Mcr. BmUa <ar«(h,).

POII OJLUCUIT.
Palace Theatre Baildlac. Itoiv ra
Booked by P. Alonio aM

BBIDOEPOBTf CONN.
POLI-S. (Mgr. Batt Saondera)
PLAZA. (Mgr. J. F. McCarthy.)

HABTFOBD, CONN.
'PALACE. (Mgr. Jamea Claneey.)
NED HAVEN. CONN.
BUOa. (Bsr. Walter OrlBth.)

WAnBRMm. CONN.
POLrs. (Mgr. Oeorge Blnore.)

WORCESTER. MASS.
PLAZA. (Mgr. Bert Howard.)

Booked br Frank O'Brien and Jatik HadSdMb'
ALLENTO^VN. PA '

/

ORPBBUU. (Mgr. John Mal^y.)
ALTOONA. PA
ORPHEUM. (Mgr. B. Ferenbaugh.)

BASTON. PA.
ABIB O. H. (Mgr. J. F. Oatenlock.) .

H.*RRI8nnRO, PA. ,

•

MAJESTIC (Mgr. C F. HopUna.)

W. (ter.)

^ABiUDC (Bgr. Oeafsajul^)
BATONNB. N. J. >' •

STRAND. (Mgr. Fat Oaaya.)
PHILADrafHIA
ALHAMBRA. iU«T. B\g. Schwartz.)

BROADWAT. (Mgr. Chaa. ShlalaT.)/'
' CB088 KST& (Mgr. Cbaa. Thoma
GLOBE. (Mgr. Nathan Sabloaky.)

KOBAISIOWN. PA.
OARBICiaL (Mgr. Tom Sabloaky.)

rorrsTiLL^ pa.

; "citdiB>a)i>";H. ' (Bttr.^'Oaa.'

-^^SSSTsSBin: (Ksr.-.jir. Wdiikf.^^-

.gdsMDa- cMg*. -A. r^iBi>8ki.|-:

Br. Blla Waataiv-
~

CAL.-
Br. #abbar.)

Moatgonery.)

by Bert '. Latrar.

DALLAS, TKJt
UAJBETia (Ugr. R. P. VkftlaU.)

FOBT WORTH. TEX.
MAJBSTIU (Mgr. Oi Oialt.>.

"•

BOCSTON, TEX.
MAJBSTie. (Mgr. W. I

UnXE BOCK, ABB. • - .

MaJBBTiu. (Mgr. 8. B, Ftadler.)

.

BOSKOOBB, OBLA, — ,

A IX (Mgr. W.
attEUSTEB, CAL.
BOLLISTBR. Booked
. . (Mgr. Bd. Stark.) >

ABB ISLAND, OAL.
MARINE. (Mgr. Ca»t. I«tt,) .

"BABTSviixE, cAi» • •

' :•;

MAB8VILLB. (Mgr. VMuHk AtMafe.) :

-

BBBCEDE, CAL.
JBUTB. BoiAed br'^irt ZMar. WWt «
h: Paaslaaa.)

*]!SSSmdw- ciisr. : i. -m.' mtomtM^L^r''

aMnm looked by Bert hnv, CN|B»
Bleomfleld aad Xaox.)

OAKLAND. CAL.
T, A U. (Mgr. A B. Perry.)

.

OBOTILLE. CAL.
OABDBLLA. Booked br Bart Lever. (Mcfc

a B. Howard.) .. •
•

FABADBNA, CAL.
CUDNE8. Booked

- J. a Manafta.)

FBTAUHblb
HILL Oi Wt:

A, lUMaar,)

S3



1 .tsc-'twt-JCMMb'

-BIAIVTO. (M»r. HnntBrok)
BIOHMONV, CAIm
' T A D. (U^. Dan Keardoa.)

.. T. A D. (Her. J. T. H^ntar.)

^fylLK TKAJNCISCO, OAI. .,. :. ,

li- vnaWA3l. OCgT. J<Mu "batter.)
' PRtNCBSS. BM>lMd »r B«rt X4Tar> (HtT.

.1. Bhtt Fr««B«.) — ^ ... ...

BlOMa.)' .. ^

.BAH Um OBBMl «AX.
- auiou .JBiBekeA 1)r Bert LeTor. (SICr..W*

' AaCA-SAKBABA, CAIk. ..-: . ..

. FORTOAI^ Booked far Bwt IitTir.vTllCr.

W. .P.. Fercseon.)
.ffOCKTON, CAI.

,

' COLONIAL. (Booked kr Bti$ Lever. . Her.
N. L- -Watton.) '..v v .v -

'

SANTA BOSA. CSAI... ..
'C...-.'. f .-Us ..,v,.

•

cLtNB. BooM br:lMit;Mny)^- ucttt^

»AW, ei(IJ(fc.-.7- •. ;
• .

i- V •. • •

.;. Hiimibjidiai.' (ii«R;,cia«dt^>x«aiity.):

:

nSAMA, OA!., ^ ^ ,-
-
.i^^

: :

' VISALIA. (Mcr. W. iL AvmUUbC^)
'

VAssonnuj^ cmL^-;!/

- ' ORfHBUM. <M«r. P. H. Sherrx.)

•XEw BRITAIN/ coinr.
PAIiACEE. (Mgr. a O. Barr«tt.)

Mxw xoBX cm.
IJNCOLN Colored). (Usr. B..1L
SUb.-'Broak'. Park Aikurar. .BipnMi..' t*

jtunt gtittra; tlMi ^i^l^ tail

(ll«r.'Peter TaanliL) r;r

CjCRBOLL. (Mgr. a Ward.)
-'BUTLAKD, VT. '

i/v'- ..

ABAND. tllgr. T. W. MoKaf.)
(Mgr. T. A.

bttttle trata
. t4i^;.CtoMMI OuttiMt

espren to XiAitUkikl-^Mtk^M
eaat

. ^ . '

VBXtOKLYtf.
OATBTT. (Mgr. Loola Kreig.) Heir 4th

ave. ittbwar (Brokaw Bvlldlag) to Canal
i at; change tnr Brokdway line tA Xrorimar

tatto^ • V
STAB. (Mgr. Mike Voree.) .-BnoUni

Snbwajr Bzptew to Bontugh tUtLiitMlmi
AUCOOMA.PA.. ; :

;.:']ii»''Barklurdt. tbrmerly. with, the BMi#iQ)r?'''#f^&
.Mnie. Co., .to.> BOW. «aiiiMM\wlfhv4l(*^lrH»e'''
Berlla .froiMiiowa ataO: :--.-v.''v«^>a.>v..:..-

' •
•' «MhM fcjr Wayne CSiriaUa.

BTPTAXiO, N.' ir. " ' ,
.

, liTBIC. (Mgr. J. BtotkiD.) t ?J
^ OLTMPIO. (Mgr. J. fitptkln.) -

:
:

MAJBSTIC. (Mgr. -Meyera Broa) : .
••.

Ctl!VEr..A!iD, 0.
. . - ;

'

. - PRI8C1LLA. (Mgr. P.^Seaa) - >

.cou;mbfh. o.
BROADWAY.. (Mgr. BUI Jamca.)- -

BocHBsno^ k:

CleifalMAt
Booked bjr aiMft A Ke(MUH«:

'ci.kvKiAKD, a '

.
'

MARVBZ<. (lIglr..O(lML)- . v^.^~'\.'.

XOBAW, O.
BBCADWAT.

UXTBIA, O.
BiALTo. (Mgr. V. i^i ifc;tri<jAtf<gp.y

KABioN/a . .
., Iv- '.

' ORPHsyM. (Mgr. iBA:B«iiM<ifc):/^^. ^ >

COtiniBIA BUIIIESQUE CUtCUlT.
.(MiRiiWa.' Theatre BoUOlng, -'Mew Tork'citj.

:msvr irOBK citt.
COLUMBIA. (Mgr. S. Herbert' Maek.)

r Walk aertk im 8e«Mttfe

atreot.- ' .•"
•,

^

BURTJd It SBA1CAB& i Olj(^ U.pi
Ug.) Bftix Park BMtikr ..Bvnai: W
tMth-'BlWat; the* jnafc. tyii tfeda^pigl.

MIMMBTS BBCmX. 'CMi*^ WA. y.'lfibw)
Bh>Bx Park rMMnf^-. iajiiw- ^t^..""14tjtlt

.''V'-;'~
' :B(i^t; then imik.-Mi'MMit Mtthl; .

'

. >CA8tNO. (Mgr. Jta. C Satbtrtaad.). Sub-
way to Atlantic arenne, *

BMpIBB. (Mgr. Jaa. H. CurUn.) Take
.'

: . Potirth Avena^ Subway to -Canal etraoti
'

. : . thra Broadway ' Bmb
AKBOM.
dBAND. (Mgr. A. X:

AKBANT, K. T.-
'

(Mgr. Owar J.' Penta.)

'OAnanr. att^ m& iceiaia.)

wbmukwnKKt..
: ABMOBT. (Mgr. rreia QllteB.)

''"BOSTON. MASS. , ":r>

BOWARD. (Mgr. a B. lAthrop.)
BDPPAXiO, N. - r >

MBW ACADBMT. (Mgr. PUl bueil)
OAMbBN, N. J.

^
' ;brOADWAT. (Mgr. 8. J. Healy.)
;'. CHICAGO, ILL.

'

BNOLBWOOD. (Mgr. B..1L. Scmoa.) .

BATMABKBT. (Mgr. WaR^ &.]MMb]i
fUVBLAMD, O;

'

(Mgr. nuy a^r.).
Ot .

5^

^•^'^^^^&«*«r !«•• be«n givHk' eiMit«a^ 4^'

new Detroit vbraBdi.- -\

''CbKAm. X. -Bbttito-Jkn"
-*tu«»aio'4

. Mat with «h* Broadway iCtt^d
'Carp, barora Joining Irrlag ^tin'a
offloa force, baa been tntnafarred to Newr

..aiad gtrea ebarge «< tbe ptofeMlonal aUft

CADILLAC. (Mgr. L 8etdeabtf»jl
HOBOKEN, N.J.
BMPIRll. (Mgr. A. M. BruggMiM.) -

INDIANAPOUS. IMD.
PARK. (Mgr. O. B. Black.)

JOHNSTOWN, FA.
CAMBRIA. (Mgr. H. W. Scberer.)

The Broadway Mm le Corp. Iwa opened'a .pKh
feuloaal olBce in FlttibDrgh, located:,in ths
Camerapboao BaUdlng. TUa make* lbN~^M0CB4

It Ot. batra-.ttkan over W- jmbJ^'-v' - ^*»

rjOMm. . fM«k>. <!lui«..8adUr.Jf:

IK ,«n|i ', ^BANBA8 anr, mo,
'

: GiNTURT. (Mgr. Jo» Doaegaa.)
iODiiBvlix.1, nr. .

-
: .^ir^-'-i-i^-

.OATBTT. .(Itgr. CBH,.yoK.) '-.-^i::-.'-

OATBTT. Oliir. "Wm.'tamaitA ,

Vl/SrAKK, If. J.

bATarar." (Mgr; I««b BeaM^vAiir:
NIA(}ABA FAIXS, V. Y.^:;.;; v/V^-^.'.

INTERNATIONAL. (Mgr. $t' tl^-blinSLi
PRILADEIfBIA. PA.
BIJOU. (Mgr. Prank Metzger.) .

TROCAPBRO. (Mgr. Hughey Deady.)
nmsBinon, pa.
yKJTOBIA. (Mgr. M. T. Mlddleton.) . ..

«r. xoins. MO.
• .8TM<PABD. (Mgr. Uo Relchebbach.)

>IHW OATBTT^ .DUgr. ,Al X Xetiik)

•nuNTON;.^

ttoB righta to Rendia A Brocknan's "SoittjF
Weather Frieade" somber. S^U U the third

.. :MBg.ths booaa baa pnrthaaad from K.B., tb«

%

..|fB)E Wiulow, OfUnrlav;
(Weago OB boainaaa Bft ^wtB
Tcrk within the aoatb.

Tell Taylor baa takaa awirt tha;

rigbu to 'a>tala X4«WMi;r.^b(B::tta
(Jo., of:St. Xioula. •., .'....;!'-.:../''.;;. >'

Oayrty MeMnt BalMtog, N«w Toifc.'

—

4MMIOKI.TN, N. T.
^MTBTLEL (Mgr. Myrtle Amuseinent Co":,

Inc.) Subway to Brooklyn bridge, then
~

MyrUe Ave. "Li'; (B. B.;t,>- to. Knleker-
booker Stattpa.V;:Watti«ar

. won St. : v/?-?' •;•

BBW . TOBK BUSOit-- '.

AIAAMt. . ^ =- v --;-., :

• CASINO. (Mgr. Chaa R. Waldioa.);
.

..

.

• OATBTT'., (Mgr. Thoa. lt..iitiiO[;*-i^;;. v.
BBIDGEFOBT, CONN. • .-''v i.VyJii./
PARK. (Mgr. Paul Bavla.)

BCFFAI^O, N. T.^- /

OATBTr. (Men B* «"Pattafc>„;-,v
CHICAGO. ILL.
COLUMBIA. (Mgr. Geo. B. MoDonal4.)
_BTAB A OARTBR. (Mgr. B. Brower.)

iBUHJUHATIr Ou '.

':
'' OLtMPia'- QI|prw jB,:' a^ '.Hedcct.)-^^^

lUJBSTI(l'?'.Cl«tii.'

Grant
' jeitri|e»' aad Billy Baakette bata:^'^)^^'' -'^"-^''^

'X»ixla'' .MBit ever 'at MoCartby'A Fttha*!::

fAiMain.!" 'V -

nRAint-:-J0^ =aa«r|K;tMtrlck.>

QUIRK. (Mgr. Bl W. Ooold.)
PLAINS.

' RIALTO. (Mgr. B. W. Goald.) •

6LOVBB8VILLB.
. FAMILY. (Mgr. Chaa. Boiontke.)

ACADEMY. (Mgr. Fred Taylor.)
.BTACK.

I.TCB03L (Mgr. Ralph KoHter.)

'

tHitr- lBlM,|E«Iet>''-, ' .

.

ooLiomAik-icMgcnfti^^
SHADT LAXl|^.;|riC^

nlngham.)
PORT JKBVI8,
NEW. (Mgr. Jkaaa;

BocHESTEB.
VICTORIA. (Mgr. X X linroD.)

TABBTTOWN. .

MUSIC HAX^
oncA.
MAJBsna (Mgr. Hogan ttM.)

BABIXAM. U I.

.SAsnxm. (ligr. m e
nup. u t.

STAO. (Mgr. W. If. Bocali^B.
. UNDENHUBST, L. 1.

; NATIONAL. (Mgr. W..D.
, KOBBISTOWN, N. J.

PARK. (Mgr. J. J. Lyona.)

9AYTtM, O.
XTQia (Mgr. Max Kvrtlgju ; <

BBS MOINES, lA., ^"y-:. .
-

bbrchbl: (Mgr.mMft-tMfihan.)-
BKTBOIT. MICH. .

OATBTT. (Mgr. J. M. WwSi- .

HABTFOBD, CONN. .

«•
' v -i'

GRAND. (Mgr. Cba* ~ " "
^

KANSAS CITT, HO. .

OATBTT. (Mgr. Oee.
JEB8EY cm, M. A
.JIAJBSna (Mgr. V. I

imntBBAi^ OAK ..-.jv-.-

' MinrABx, B. jr,

'

BMPIBB. (Mgr. Tom Miner.)
BEWBITBGH, N. T.
• COHBN'S. (Mgr. Geo. Cohen.)
OHAHA. NEB.

. OATBTT; (Mgr. B. U Johnion.)
.BATEBSON. n: J.

• ORPHBUM. (Mgr. Lew Wateon.)
PHILADKLPniA, PA.
(USING. .(Mgr. W. M. Lealie.)

VBOPIML CMfn-:

8IOVX CITV, lA
OATBTT. (Mgr. J. B.

SPBINGFIBLD. MASS.
oi;.MORB. (Mgr. Fred i|iaiiwi) ^ x

nSBBB HAVTE.4MB. ; A
• GRAND. (Mgr. OaniBfli.) . •. ;
TOBONTO. CAN.
STAR. (Mgr. Dan Plerea.) .

'

XBEMTON, M. X -

ORAND. <Mgl^ &^ a«^aa.); ;~>^
';,..1iMlOMXOinri BA.. :*-.. >:•

^v:1«B8T'Bm^'^.<MBK-BlU!^-B•«m.>

•-•
--r'^^:::>tOr(atoM. (Mgiv .Ba^^towtaad.)';

'

"

';:-;K-:v;WHBHUllOr W; 1^ .

/..vi '
-.v: . COBTi .(Mgr. Freddy JohnMB.) .

t^':?: - miXBS-BABBB. PA.
.'.MAJBSTIC. (Mgr. Jack Jonea.)

'iWUXIAHSPOBX, PA.
•Y*- .

-- HAJBSTia (Mgr. Geo. H. Bubb.) v /
irOBCBSTEB. MASS.

-
. . WOBCB8TBR. (Mgr. J. W. Cone.) .

'

>.»»K,PA. •

'^y^ 'OKnaOJU. (Mgr. N. AppelL) / \
'

' * v

CMMTUARY^
'<HK^IiDett, Jockey, ai«d iii ii6«^ita]«

Bttiv' C)ct; l4 ftiiMB' thd Injuries due
Wtdmai At ABtesn. the j)revtou« Bat-

Ben, Bioon haa opened a>ttew J^rlln ofllie. la
Bt Iioula Lou Hand'man win la charge of . A
new branch in Flttiburgb. ' Baa4aiuw id:citiiiXi*\-

. : -^jMBrtai'- Xrvtag Bertia,- ^.^Blifg;*^;' i^SfZ^^v^'l^i'

.;^^.BuB: Fea--,ir«rt -la .I*g;-AiMMl»fc.lS^hbBor!;iar^::^

'

; largo ..GaBwaiga-'laattKimM :lliai»'li^'^iBk^mfi^^^
M«iste.'C». iIa(Ty.D.<lairti' s^'BD«;a|af:'3|^

•
. tOr-Oo wltb the event - :<• ^ • ; ^ t-^.:-*?":;^

- -r— • r''. '^-vls^lfe,
. Ctareaea Banna, Hkrrx EdelheU- aad- Sfpittef^'^^^'^':^^'
CvVt placed a new number, ^niUMtvom^-it^'^^-^W
Wie," with M. ^Itmark A Bona,

;.. Tha-Flaeb Me CorpM^MilBJta•^^Mm: il^ii^^"

to produce "Piacb^Mei,? R%pnilc«l
ten by Fwd BMk ' "

Writera.

Ben Bamett of the Broadway Mula ataS.;
haa written a new akit,. "Brlektop Muy, Via:

wUqh Naa Bewlaa aad .. a company . «f tyt^:
an .ta

'

OF Oim DBAB

Who Paaied Away October SZd, 1016.

JOE AND AL ROME

Harry Jentea^ farinartr .vHtk Jgeki Mill

lB&, ta BOW .eoai^cted '>rtthv]Crvtas<

Inc., profeHldaal ataff.' -

jnJXSSER yAUDEVILLE AOMOT.
Mmnd Theatre Baildlag, New Toib '

Booked by Walter J. Pllmmer.
'

ABAMS, MASS.
TATLOB. (Mgr. F. Runell.)

ALBANT, N. T.
MAJBSTIC (Mgr. O. H. SUcey.)

AH8IEBDAM, N. 'T.

BIALTa (Mgr. A. Berth.)
OBuaeMm, • »

vntam,: ai$pt. x x ihMiMk)
'

COBTCJUai, B. ti-
CORTLAND. (Mgr. X X Bvmhaw.)

OUSM PAULS, K. T.
BMPiRH. (Mgn Da .1Wt liilt>' '- ..>;-•

1, V, t, ••
•

-
^

OATBTr. • (Mgr. Chaa. a Tate.)

ST. LOUIS, MO.
OATBTT. (Mgr. Chaa. Daniel*.

)

SYRACUSE, N. T.
BASTABLB. (Mgr. Stephen BaataWe.)

TOLKDO. O.
BMPIRB. (Mgr. Harry WInka.)

TOBONTO, CAN. ,

OAYBTY. (Mgr. B. A. UoArdla.)
rVnoAtXiY.

: (Mgr.. Baraar. bnabwB.)

hnr sC JRMk

IB XaOVIHOl

BEATRICE EMILY
(DOTTIE) "WAIT

Formerly of the Metropolitan Ballet, who I

<lasa>i«A this Ufa Orti M. UU. . • .

-
. Ceeelia. tf£Mrm

OATBTr;' ntefi K a 9Moa.>
WAtERBUHT, W. B, .

•.

JACQUB'B. (Mgr. Jac dggimr.)
xo^osTomf, «»..

:. . GcMBS BitBlMiQr, trainer at Cbsatllljr,

wlMte' the fttaenl look place..

The. mother of Louie Payen, one of
: ;.. .

.

•'^ antlMra of Ulamoaaa.** M at

CdamMa Thcafka BaOdlag, New Talk Ottr. —
MBW T0BK cmr. Eugehe Demoldw, BelglaB'-

A. J. Staany, head of the lOuato- puUlilltjng' ;

houae bearing hlB iiame, hM' often tatEea':]Mia^ >^
initiative Id inaugurating' Inoovatlona.i-ln the f'k ff^^V
popular sheet mualo bualneaa. For one rtWnij^n-""^'*'^"'^

he waa the (I rat to give hia popclar nnmberiil:r'' v

avaa or .eight color covera, .aa a reanl't ot'X^^ 0^^'
which- tha larger flrffla, 'Betfag''how.eaally:.-J^^V':i',v!:'^^^

eaa..9ij|l».«allllMi;'eeeMe «( a
baiimahit le Imttela Wit

'

^Biit wtth 'the gtabnaaat „^ ,

traeted for- apaor ata».a ini^'0ew^a^^iMiifg^
telry vrhere h9 linU.^hmt.m -tO .ltT'-U fl9Vt^. i^^'^
electric alga to "piag" hig iieblleatloita. Thfaf;: -.H"'^';-^^.

ia ladeed «atabUabtat,'a precedent In intiaie;>;l'^fr^^^

trade drclea and, no doubt, wU bev tfo\^'fi^i^^.^kj
from tha thooaanda of theatre-goera nlghtly.''-.tl'..^-'^;:^^^

Bdythe Baker of 'Baher- and D'Onsoaite hai'.'v v.'.;..,^]^^

50 v/;^;*

been placed under a- two>year contract by (ha
;

Aeolian people to make niocbahtcal reproduC*
'

Ing piano rolla for them.

LoUisiB Tinker, noh-profeaiional ^niSiC'v''.



.
teitimony in th» proee«(imgs of th»

|>Mknil Trade Committion in thematttrof tlMVMM*«
: InvMkiflation.
' The hmrinsr was resumed, paraaut to i

fiKAMiNER CHABU»ajro^r
. ' Appearances as henttitapfr 1NIC&

; 20 Wett 38th StrMt, New York City.

6 . Tha report bolov/ it of tha prooaadinga

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14.

JAMES McINTYRE
ON THE aTAMO. v^:

i^wm thannpos c&li«d aa •
•Mini. t«rtm«d M

'Br Itlr. Oebtaaat
^ , Wbm do yoa lt«%

:: ;A.. .WA, IfMa:

.<A.:liaart-

0. »a.
: VA. na B«iMBW«b«r Hotel.

A. nat la

tbutter.

: A. 1 balk at fhat-'aky, mw tfsty-tiN^

T<a i>y liity-tiioT

• A» fizty*tfMti A pfttty
b Vhat la yoMr vnbMiat
:A,_,.'Wbat?

" -^Q"' FOOT liiiiliwatT '

t k. tndl. thqr oed to ctil dUbrat

V t: •

.£<—•

'$^-^-^'i9i>:"W>»*'»*» vm .

;Ai Z aiB plaiiiurat (1m Vtety-fiMrtk Street Ibaatn;
at tfea tiaMf

f^aii^x- Wat ate yoo plarlna thereT

^'^irh i^at^^W-* an aturiac ia Um "BMla AlocuiAw."

v^^'^^;.1tet to a legitimato Oaatrih w caOadT
'"

VoiA. Tea, lir: that ! tha ttaraa dollara aad tiro dottarw

5:7:1111 aoU.prkx*
1ba» te a mnitcal prodaetlon. iaat Rt

if^^: Ta» atr. tbat la a muleal
-Q. 'Wbo are ywa alanlag «llkt

I»m towns there were Taudcvllla tbealrea tben, aad tliayt 1

rile, did not cater to Udies. it waa aU aUs audleoeea. aa f

wrat to theatxta In those day*, not to tboae Olaaaea «( T
Thar., mlibt bar* baea-^ gaaia Mr XaiMlb 1

1

aoly oaa tbat bad My aadleaoMfc

UNatWL la jWailUlMi.. a»a »
^iSTtfia OMte to aoalM. Aad Omi • MMa latar. ttava im
'a ph«a apaaed la Ckfcaca eallad tha Aeadam' ftA Ksaa la

Un, )a whldi «a plafoA and botb oC thoaa tbeatrea oataiad to

ladr tt*Hn**- Md wa ptoTed to them, to full thutrea. When
tta Xattb cotapaDy earaa into existence tha first t ksey at

Kaitb waa irbea wa cot Uck from Cclirornta to 1888, aad ba
omanCiad I believe abovt 188S, or 1886 or 1887, aronsd tbaia,^

tte flxat I xeaMmbar ot It Aa I raaaaaber eC It -it «a8 at init

a aoct oc alda aboakra patadav la taat a( • MwalWb .

Ja Beatoar
Jb-MiB. :Aat«;«aat la> ae»-tjwailit.W

4j5!»ii£iit aaa^Bifaad im:!S%SnStS
**"

iba wet tliw I cam aaaaaA.lbaia ba M«al
4 'Ibat waa a etoiaT

X. HtmX WM a Btora balldad Into the Blloa Tbaatra, asd tha
next tlria we came from Oallfomla, I came from there la

1888, I think ICr: BatcbcUer-Ur. Battaelder there and be waa
pafa^p to do what I ooderstuid la, thcr were <aina to try out
a saw matbed, cew principal in the Kdth theatre: they were
fciac ia try bavins beadUixre, which they bad aaver bad be>

liMWta Aat'JIaMi. beeaaaa I baliaaa ttay fcad eoneetta tbrre,

'tft *M^«Mr'l 'aadarattril ttet thax -wtn atartl^ te
p>l» mm nap a^-afrtnHaa f ii'ag' Urn >iPpint.»l

.

ar'ra ao« tiSlia. BaiebMr agMM.« Mr*
aad Beath. tKbeatk tUa aaa ta

tba Itaat baadUacm that ««TC M^' tbaic; .

Q. Wba% dM paa «Btr .

A. T«--kaaai«a .d<anBttkat'«aaa |iK.i

pood aalaxy.

Q. Bow many iSmwi a day dM.:
A. We B»da a eoatxmct tor als.

Q. A taeadUae dM atz. Bow maoy did ttaa others do T

. A. Thi Bapm BNtbata wata oat tbcra dally %at thajr ware
t baHawbV tta* |i thK int Uom we opaaad

aaae dl tMia- «iia#fB'aoiMa( ta flbaao jbtil

is 'la' tfcpjwMHUab iM. <>a flatiB lait aip.m -

la pladaea tkcar Cro* awarta; t aaa liHa «^
yoB Jaat aa If feiV0*Md harei

^ Tba* to whatSn waat, Mr. Mdntrra. Ootap 00 then
from tbea oe la iraadeyiUa and tall pAMa..pMi.piBpaA'aad
bow Butc^ yon trsXl ^ .

'

A. Too mean (i«ib Keith'sT
J..'

^ Wen. tram anybody T

A. Toe ^ow, yo« want ma to baala wbtM I tal"4|nM to

Mew Torfcf t did not oeme baia aatll Wt ' t was-i

•at taac Mew Tecfc aaUl iSnt

tbeatim Upeavaatada r|a«'M«a.|aCii

mbat thtt kC t «oart 1

I waai^ tkeia te • atolas eC 1

IMaM-lk'itaiein
M e«lMa:«a'ttaH'M% wlar «dy fir tkai

> eC lllteitttabMl a»mat1«»tr ttat
to Oto BMBaper ttat eaiaa ttii wbat ft Ha a
Shaipleaib'I saaaa It to; Sam Bbai^caa aad lha
ewnad tba theatre ahead of Shea, all bad tbetr

We win take lit. Shaiptoaa woald bava ila eombjpation oa iba
wad ii at, ha had them for Ua own theatra^ and aa I say each
aiaa who owned a theatre woatd orpanize hla own odtnbinatloB,

aad ba weuM play tliat parUcalar combination In hia owa bonsa
aad th«a be wonld play that combination In mine and I would
play my combination in hla hoaie, and in that way the oora-

aoald (o fran one fbaatra to another.^ Tbare ware
W(bb;. .

. .

. «l-

.

A. atr, aad aadi bonaa waa owned by a dUtaicBi ladU
vldoal aaaaper.- Kew. that waa the eombtiiatlaa at that tlmab
1888. MeTBtrre and Heath, a aptdalty at that tirae la. Utt,
<and there waa Harry and John Connell,, who bad tbeira oat: aad
Sam—what I* hla'aaaa-tiaed to bare his comMnatloa out; that
waa Sam J)evere, waa bis name; he bad hia combination oot;
bai aay bow every performer who owned a tbeatra n the

bad tMr own oombtnatVm.
vft^mnt. dU pah diaw tbaa for year eomblaatloa, tiMt to to
Hi:a«y'^aalMyt

-

•A.
^

. "0^ <ta a parecBtape baato o( the tbaabet
A A peewntapa baaia: bat la Boatoa tb«y

i; tbey wonld plve oa oa nntcb 190a the eoBibtoa»

Q. Au Mr Keith ballt op aad
amatsJ in hla tbeatrea, did yaa aotr
•A. Tea, alt.

Q. Tod alaa want m the Orpfeeifl

A. Tea ttoM aa^.ttoM aad tltoe

.
'4.

! 'WM>.;iialiiiy.<M'pa»Tpa>'ta

pea

y- p.
-

dMpeaaott

eaiapJapandevler,

^« Aad
paitaerT
A. Tea, air. We wa* In vaodevnto/

Where did yon Join haadat
Ban Antonto, Texas, in UN.. .

San Antonio. Texaat —
Tea' Webad toalafla<

Bad to ildt Oa atoirt
It

A
A

'K aaa iniBSMald. that waa iba
I.'kaaw.ai that awa aa^apent tor iraadarlUa

did aay bpoktop to vaadevilK and ba baakbd Mdatjra aad;.
Bealh at the Lendac Tbeatra tor alpblp deUara a week.
Q. That waa down on the Bowery, wasnt ItT

A. Teai air. Tbcre waa not e.n; vandevllle tlxatrea up around
thia district that time, aad- there wai only the London and
Vloer'a 1 belteva, and then I think Jack Apple'a

. a. Mow, after Mtzgeiald-taU aa the growth of vaadartUa

taM tbaa an, the nnmbarat baM
) A Bo* naay wbatT

malaTtao:%';1taa ttna aaqr' 1

i^/^jfaat: -

'-

^iv;. A. There waa aeYeral, yeat

i§i-BteeW VaBdewWla Tbeatia, ' " ' '"'^.-
-i Vv ' ' •'

i.-i^ I aay. waa there ei» TaudevtOe tbaatwif. . /
>

's
'

;A loat one there in that towa

<J, Were thera any anywherea else?

A Oh. yea. all throagb Tina; Dallaa. JeSeraon, Calvaatoa,

aoaaton. they all bad vaodeeUto Hwatoaa
.4), Mew. prior tethiaiwpeaiaaol ft^WMleaMa to mt,

dapa-ttv tMn^totottMto; tboae need to oatl ?iaar, aad

let to tfa pavtMHl aa tka atepe woridnp in the conceit

aaC eireesea. There waa very few what they called vaoda*

pfile bonaea at that time In exlatenca. I do not know whether

Mliadalphla had built then the Chestnut Theatre—I believe It

to called the Chestnat Street Theatre—bat Cblcapo had oca ball

Jtoca eoBed the Winter a&rden. and K waa not to the cteai

"sf^^i'Vlilib tba Onatrea nowadaya.
.;t,i^^y^ Walt, prior to that vaadevtUa exparienea yoa mat to the

'IMtoaa ware
He

m.

Tbat waa the oelp apent to liav TMc Ibas I kaov «(
aatatovine then. I believe AVaoa Bte«» vaa boeklap

dnaoatie end of It' I didn't kaew at. any other, nnfevlUe
apem that bool^ed vandevina bealdea FItxfetmId; aad then I be*:
llev* there waa Jack annatnap waa the next—no. I don't think

hd wai here then; It waa afterwarda tbat he came. Wa came
ban I believe for eltt^ty dollars and then we pot a booUnp,
and we tried to pet a boolcint for flOO for four yeai;p^ and we
oould not get in beta: It waa hard to pat Into. Mate Tofk'to
tbem daya . . .

Q. Mew. beir^.lwwriPM"K

pretty liear nlsa yaan^-aftonMsSa

O. to between tbat thM^ between 18T9 aad Mi( paa «»
aronnd tha variety theatres mad concertaT - V
A. Our ascccaa from ISO a week, our aaccess aa a team to

-

aalarlea nua from the first performaace in New Tork, wbeia
we Introduced raptlma, which w&a at the ^ndon Theatre . Our
aalarlea then Jaoipad np toom |U0 over at Tony Faau>i'* and
em to (tot ever to fUkto^pWa, aat tbea Imn that to p29«

to Poitoe. aMeh iiH 'jNaiHiia4 pnttty coed ealaiy. aa

. wa-pet i

' «• weald like to kaow- bear aneh-pap dlii 'i*M
have BO ebJteUea to^ tellinp ua. Mr. MelatyreT '

, . . ^;
A. Well, webave pot ai high a mUM a.aradt.' |Uai a tykj

11.200 a week, a week, $600 a week aad ao forth, potop vp,
It la lea* aceordinp to what yon do at the box office. Jqr Ube
any other bualneas. It ia a c^se of where the actor buys and. aelta
blM'goods that Is my underatandlng of the tm8!ne»a and the way
.1 have alwaya aeen It: you have pot eamethinp to sen aea, yoa
aeU aatlafjrtap year cnalomera rhey elalm-tbat when yoa
par ole In yoiv baHaeeo year aaury beplna to prow leaa. I
;«abrt jbtoW. >toi- jtol-itoaaaaealpta tor last wedi at . the box
oM,baaB;lla -Niw"Siill «bl#e j» are.ptoyteg;
-PBI< Bitod p«a.'to* OMnLWA'paeMpt at -the T~
tbaali^ toai areak aad Sta ii(tatt tMN^ aaailp |%IM: ttat to-
yon- boa -atoeo tototoiai AaaHaKauat. toWWtol
Mr. Kalbpit .^^^SBB asa Bto|^i^

viile? • I ;
The Wltneaa: Talk ttaClP^

and Heath, thon^
Q. Bat th» name yea aa*.ptopliB iiadar new to'

aadet," to It BotT . .0. . v' v^ =-> ;

'

.a'na»toAB
' A'ltoA .ia' aa' atoboiatlM iba aaate -jto

etoboBataf aaDBBd to aM dMa aad
la :<atber.aMlnto.-|t:« yonr vaadevlHe

^ayora itop aMMtiwonnd It?

A Tea thai aama aa.we did with tha "Han Xlaa.<

'-^Tla* iaaa. a- vaudeville aketch. toot , • -

A Tea, that waa a eaadaviile akatebr toa.

Q. Abd that Waa

!;tt

5ft:-:«imb«rT

.•i^y^i' A. Mclntyra and :

S'i> r- ^ Tea. airT ;

A Blpht dollars a week, board.

.XI. Mow. will yoa give oa a llttto of pear. blatoqr;.wm y«a
Bear atat» ahont poor vaudevina aqartMi aaA ptoptoiiMJ«|l.
playal to. and

to^ apfttoi fllHl ^va to fba'

'!^-mm!!imtm*« «s toa pMto tbtac Vaiitr

ItoNl X«a toUav ftr paoT^ Wi mm ilpbt atoac; aad I dottt

totjd ba a* pan queatlon* aboot tt. What w» are tiptop to iat

it jtora la the propreasivj stapes of vaadavllte, about «Jai1aeaad

ppeita. Ton beard Ur. tlatkell testify aa to tha ooadlttMU to

.jfta'dieatreaT

A I can only apeak from parta of tha eountiy I was to. I

doa't know the conditlooi In Mew Tork at all. I caota beta to

ISn^ bn; the ooDdltiona down tbare wae a wtaola lot bettor: ifa .

vers at aatlafied; we had pItoNr. «C fmA baiBP>«^ ijjjIH.

,

And «e bad three good aqoaia wito • Av aaA tab pnpp wMpf -

'

'to, ,li|afli^Aa4 «a dU twrit-apt a tot wt tts ttaie waa a tot. IT

.

.|PMifl^-paifttflBCffa.to'OMD topal ' 1 toab aa aiaeb totareat 1

met- w«tk every day ito anp aae elae did in doiap any of

woffc 01 aa thoy do today aad ptobebly a Uttle mora ao.

waa not 80 mncb money aronnd and people did not pet

orasy; all they wanted to do was to tet aronnd and have a pood

Hate, and have a lot of pood friendship ini' fellowsblp in the

baainesa. and there waa a lot ot oilghty pood fellows in tbera

lapik and they bad to work,' toOi to thoa daya Only la the

P&ft'.r.J-

I mt MOtotpre aad Heath that-were patttac tott 1

k aad are iwaped into tbat aalaty at ttat'i

VHtaperaid was qalte aatiaOed that wa would be a aoeeeai; and
be played oa and Went rlpht down and we pot tha mmey.
Q. At Boston, at what theatrea, at what vaadevllle tbeatrea

did you play after that?

A. At Boatoa we want tbea, aad atarred tbat eaaaoa wttb
Alloe Oake> Company to tp apai^ PnMtoa PtoitMHp ftp Ito^

latyra and Heath.
Q. Bow haw were pap to tbiitT

Ai Wa were to that tor Ibat'Paiiatoi aal Utoi tovtoM to
tt. laato the aaxt toll awaqa!w IMabm apt Bialb'a Mw*
eaela, and we went threiigb"4ba'0aitb~lba-MliMBadai That
waaja ^BM or I88I,

Q, Bow long waa tha minstrel company eontlaoedr

A. The mlostrela of Uclntyre and Heath ran for aboat I

ftve yaa(» '
'I

Q. After that yon went back to the vaudevtlleT

A. After that we went back toto vaodavlUeb

4).'. BOW psne^ dM p«« get to aaodavlUe after yoa caoie

'*•
•'«::

A. We tot tl.BOO.

Q. In thsse vanoui vacdevllle engapemaato tbat yoa
thnnipb—did yoa t>ook through tha Kaltb Xzchaage or tba'
Orpheum drcnlt.'^ld yon have an agent or a peraonal rapre>
aeataUvw to get the 'work for yoo, le niake tba enpapemanto
torptHh o^anaagiMwto for your
^.ii^ %.^f>aM!t biiia.9a>a that, only I waatcd to take It aaiter.
k-dMft:;«ait to WM'pp ban aad^attoad'to «:aepaaie.'-..'tr-

,.«Mi!% baMf aap aglBt tor ttaaa ar tear paaia ppi^ aad Ibtor
I dose the booktap aqraelf wltb 8am

. BodgaA; '.Vbpi^- ^jaiii
know, I live 00 mllea dowa at Boatb Hampton aal to t^'ampV
It tv beoUnp It myself, and I tott lb.Bipa*°bbiiK.'m,|pir
aave me the trcuble. ".

.
-

. \: '.^^
Q, Who la that, Frank EraneT '

. '...

A. Tea Frank B\'aci. I thought of him aa. a
tallow, and ao I thought I vrotdd let bin do It
Q DK Mr. Albee or anybody alee ever

Btnuia .aver anybody Bopi^ It to ymt .

paylnp'the ten per cant to thto MtoW.fp'aiit-plP
acaat aat I toM. him that I thought tt ana PMPT'iHn.tt'
wartb. and he' aald. "Mo, you don't have to bava aa ageBt:'ivb|^
doart yoo attend to tt /outeelfT" Asd I aald tbat I dldat eapa^
to two ao here all the time, I aald it Is too hart woiw to ma
paad down, back and forth. Aad ao I aettJad It la tbat 'amy.
^' Have you pone into any ef those Maroua Iioaw theatroe

aa^'lba Xmw circuit or the Mos* circuit or Ibe
bam. yoa tookad Into thoea theatrea at all?

After that where did yoa play to aawdevOlak wbara waa
next tiae, ws will say, to vaadavinet

A. WeU. wa stayed iBoatly to BihiBtralBy antll wa got back -

tten CalUoinla, 'which waa to 1888L and then wa went ont for

Keith Cunpany, and then we made an arrangement vrlth tha
Hyde ahow—Hyde A Behittan—and that was all combination In

than dapa; to Itn, ttoatly tbare waa ao regular vaadevUto

'••«'

aoitoT

A. No; I have aeen a few, bat I don't remeadMr-flNip..aiupii|'
I eaaaot oall them-to aUod.to ranember then bow;'/-* ; .

'

0. 'I don't care to know their namea, bet lust wMhto.JPP
talked to actors about eonditlona In thoae theatres.

A. Tea.

Q. Aad ttom your owa pctaoaal eheeryatloa of the laadanUe.

,^:i:£^^'^'^i:-qaiii^-'^^

'^.vir•^^
•.•..t;<.--^.-^*-'v"A

*
•'-. "- -'*i<*'!-

.'

'-



if;-.

Mn to hi* bMd. MlMmlhit T«tM mo it vaa k ettaM ft'

feUow b* had to k tor ytuifr s pntonoer had to imk
BBtil ho. had gottm-op ft MiM Mid tqr RMon o( lilt<liarl weik
and yton «t vorii ho cum fonratd. Ton talk akmit faroriUml
It there onr fAVorlUom tboat Mclntjm osd Heath T Then to

the box ofTlce receipts In thli theatre toda7, It Is not for raude-

vlll« work but In Uie ICKlUniate theatre, and it li the bps ofllM

receipts that couot, and it la what 7011 tiVO

la what they come to aee that connta

Q. How about coDtracts? ' IM-JPmi : ««|lr

about cancellatlone?

A- Kg, not that I rwnember of. ^
Q. Anr conacromlaea. wltb aajr of the managers of the B. T.

X^th Bsdiaiiso or 1 liiOtnmi^^wttk'll^
aMnaseraT •• ''"'v «

:'-.' , " .• •;";•>••!.>.

t «mT. iNMntfaar hMm:^. V)Bai' aar
i- I'«un^ can to i<iM[ir iii;ilftift':ftt ilB <t. ttiat

X -M*M 'iCftaOalled. a eiiatmit/t iii ^mf- U^ JKtet onr
jitaMiJitt IS jraar* baelt «• tMt^'mm Iwokan'or
a tsoDlract ' We hara ke)d op. vfpqr' laH^Mt tfeat 11^ haw
ever made and hava (lajwt Ipi^ inniV:«ft^ aa 'rt

can i<>inember of.
'

'
•

"

O-^i.
.Q. Are 7«« a Wlilte Bat 4r «Mtf'yiNi tmr ft —Mftiiir •( tka'

Vhite Batu Aetora* Union?
A. Tea, air: I was the Qrst WUte Rat In the United State*,

I may aay. after the anion was formed: I was the lint WUto
.Bat aaadii at^ftr -QewKO mitor OiMaa.
VQk la.xow iiiiilMKu, 1

;-BL r. Keith m*dliAi». U ftt^MUweiiorto iM^ 'tV ae^-ytt'
Ike theatre; or advantaeeboa or not. Jnat wliat ]wv tUnlc
about It?

A. 'n'ell. l am not cilerlnr' to Mr. Kritli or anybodr
The conditions aro 1.000,000 per cent, better than we ever
them In the early history of my time in' the show, business
In every practical way. ehape. form or manner. There may
be -a few fellows that cannot get work for a tUne, hot If

they lor h. behind tbelr work there Is comethinf behind It, that
'Is aore^ bat take the avent» actor he haa gat a hoine. In

^ e imflwei. in tlnlTaltcd States of Amwica
IvOi. IMnii aatf ««o mk

;
DoMnii^ »ad Btnflor;

,eaaditioi»,tb«Oe Itaro "Mito -tiMJig^ OMSft- ilBya,
'kad dMiitgcd. I am aiei:ftlllifir the least dih«f kaca but what
it Ott. enact truth, and ton gentleneii can kaotr that. This
profession has adrancet: - l>lgcer arid better

,
than any other

profexsior that I know of in the -world, from, a buslneta man's
polr.t of Mew. From the buainess nan's point of view tbait
la true ary place yon want to took at it, any tide yoft want ,ta

loo^ at it from. It la to far advanced over the el
yon can hardly compare; the two sitjaatlons.

^

r

By Mr. Walsh:
Q. Were you interested In. the
A- Tou mean the flrat strike? :

Q. In tool? T

•. 'A. Tea, the 8rrt strike, waa It?
.•!»=sosL ... . .•

• • .;--::.rr
A, TiiM't»:-aiaL-- • -..^-v^.
Q. What wft« tliat:a1|a«tr -wv:,-

'

A. Why. T'iniBM Jft Chieaco; m dli fM'
^ '

Q. What.iiuMt'aboatr .

•

Mr. aoodmaat; i'miBt to ol^tek nm^ tm t^iar
la 1001, as too 'rssD>9te. prior to tbe'-Vedtnl jTtade CGUmla^iM,

•-•ad not within the pleadlnfo. ,

Ur. Walsh: ^ia.baa.sMw isiaic -l^^ tlMt
rrail#-,««liM.1l..ijiM'to «• task.happonad

t> 1001.

Xzamlner HoiM>»: The oblection la

Q. W;hat was tha strike about te IMlt

tav ft .«|jla

an
tiM IH alt

Im'^ tmm tWf«tf'iiiii|rl^;wcfa
t* fee «ftt ftaa-OMra waa a'Httls ci|
OoldaB ftad-thrsa or fOar mora it Hrw oAi
HotA that we would take ont nnr nimMMilwilL
Q. Wasn't It upon the propotltMa ttait tbo'

collecting commissions from the aotorst
A. No, no, DO. that did not come Into It at all. That never

Was or could have had any b«arlng on the itriko at all. It was
.-•^case of onr salaries. Look at our team; we had lot ap to
WOO In oar woric «nd It was nndarttood that we were roln«
t» to oat te |9Miv Ba%a J^M wbold not stand for that 150 cut.
ad there waa ik lot «( aa. «Bt togathar ap la tb« hotel and
fbnned thla Uttia
afterwards they wsra gotair ta tam It a
num. that it Ik* time 'thar I draw oat .So'M MMM MM W
CO into thla? . " .

Q Tea. yoa night aa well, go ahead.
A, After the salary qtieatlon was all started then w« aiiilat

t>»o 5 rer cent. off. Then wo wanted to establlah—
Q. That Is, tbo managerr 6 per cent.?

Tea-that Is the agenft B per cent Wo wanted to cet
.••"•lat we wanted to know what we were going to do with
ttat -aMney. I got op la the lodge and -I aald wa an going
to Imw ft.alMtltaMa laatttatloa. wa arm balkl a koaa tor aiek
Mtpia and take d^ jiit tkiaa wad .at) ttat.JUa to ft ehailtabia
inrtitutlon. AH TitM; fkw..«Mtt«L8».i!M|-9!M aia a nwt
fellow, and I went to fMaii Mb dim caM m tm^ ha
called mo into hia otDce. and Wr.. OmCIi ana tanning ft .Mfttnt
U waa the Cohen ft CaaUe, aad ha aMi to ra«: 'ilr. Kttalyfth
1 know I can depend on what yoa atf, yon will tell no stialgbt,
•what la this B per cent?" "We get B per cent btn, which
MjounU tn |4B,000 a year U as." Ho said: "I ondersUiid
Iba: ths actore are striking for that 8 per c«nt What are

KolBg to do with that 6 per cent, what is the objectr*
* "WK* "Zht object, when I left New Tork three days ago,I Mkatftlcd It eai the floor of the lodg< Iras that wo waa

ft. lM«a llDr ilek actors and «aka aaia oC the actora In
tWs ptaHeMisa.'r. Ba. aay^: -tt '«iaft Ika ftbieotr I says:
"Tea- ••Wen.- iiMft ka B««b "tkaia arm ba a« aMka to
Chicago or Weat ~ " "

'Who waa the rsprssaatathii <>
aifford was tbera, and
I tNKt vkat 1

tka- West And tkM- aa X 'aitaBlial X <

-WeaHroa kaov X alayal oat flMa la fha Wsit ait tte aik
ganlaation In the Vast then wanted to Mr Maw tksatiaa and
go Into the theatre business and that stopped tta WUIa Batft
That was the llnlak <(.' Iho White Ralft
and took oat ahowt
from tad to

.^Q. Vka articles in reference ta tks itMaatiM aC ttr R
.
M. wit did >st asiniir dlmlaaia; that • p^r 9miL, JiM'$
^•y^r.1^W» V^^HI^^^« *.•. * . . '-^ '-.y

;V;--'4^--«lw''«'B«r Mut" «iMiT 'Ad .Mt' dlwiaab 'Mh' CMii-'iKiii
aajtot .ift^liitBi'flHtC'li ttia.'VQHA- iiaalaiw IlHtl 1^ im$ U'lit

'. tm^:v tjmmiiilii.fiatpese; tkat It wwrti-iwt '.ka i|ian(pft • iHMt '

tiiOi*^ 1M9 It oat to |Uai aal «ki way lio'=MM.R-:ia.«b'

Q. Tt waa swar tifltmafMi lit tt^ tkaa^ ftairit WM |^
Intention to baQS lip ft fan« Ibr'MHfaMt Ijiaiiiaii at tMt-:
timet
. A. To take eara of tick actora, yes: that la what tha

. tlon In the lodge waa then , before I left New Tork.

Q. Ani] what waa the chaiaeter;.ot that to take, to ears,

for actors In the war of givliig aldt btaadta and poor btsedtat
A. Sick beneflla and for a hwpitalaiMy.ft iMMft- I <

we could do it very i^Mly.

Q. And .yoa aar ftaif-.ttMt fhc aalata kava aH.^ I

Oh IiW IshBdt

owB'honMa aaap ttwa.aa'it falft.('

. Q. Bow aHMqr'aani:4Mir'aafB ksaM'aaw jOMtat.-V
A. I doart- kaair. lnit there la voir •eldon. ttat yoa sea aiio

that has not ist fills own hona. I goess If yoa go.dowa -to

Freepnrt yo« wtll And a few: naybo tome of them are mort-

gaged. I don't know.
Q.- Ton hardly agree with tbo .atalanaat that the aeton at*

geneiatir abont four daya' ftkia4 a( Ika 'Acrttt -4htt'.la'ail-.

your ernerlence. Is It?

A. Well. It was In the oMen days. yes. We tMsed our act

on that, that Is the Ham Tree act. where we wen amUclng.
'

.la aiyi>iky,.lja .ift May itabla. - t .WMhsd la .a .

fct lar Mea fmn wairiHg.-6wit- ttt'-iallsa-liaa.-

Ttrtif liiiale to Bnasvine. ttat ia>:MMin;Xrdi*t tlai llM vili.^

that mtle sketch.
. ,, .

. '
;

. Q. But yoa do not thiak ttat neceasl^ oxiats todayt
'

A. I have not seen any evidence of It. I' know ttat If any
one goes, any time,, down along tbef»—

Q. The fact that you are icettlM:^ft .M« aalary aad ta«« bs^
come opulen* rives you a dUftMat isialM .ail^'tkarMfaaiMb
doesn't It, Mr. Mclntyre?

A. No. no. no, the young fellow now gete—for (nttanee, Aow
me some art In the alMw business today that goes along 40-

this Loew CIrenIt ttat $100 or $300 or $S00; and all Ita way
alonr up, some of them get two, three, four. Ave hondred dol-

lars, and they have no hlatoiV or experience tack of them as
. f»ar atow taa-thm are scarcely anr of them ttal yoa oaa point

to ttat an awidag any kind sC ft Mpitaft- aaid thaktata hsiat
^aiik>**:y'Viett-:»Ktuit get betwota Mii:.«i%>«4ife'ar tM dA
,a( thpa lits^.ttheia: tad 't(m »tm.^paii'iim^.mltim-m^
..tiait awwk jier wseb . ;

. Q. Oh, yoa most .remaabsr.Mfat money does not get yoa at
oiach nowadays as It. did A\«ia atden days. it*. XclMynt

A. ' Oh. well, -take It oa some of the exchanges: It cats It

down a tittle on them, I admit Tou could get good bearA la
a boarding house in .them days, them good old days, for IT a
week, t n^ver .stopped In a' hotel, hat nuiny Is the time I would

.
-look.lnto tta witidoira and say so anKlomly: "I with I could eat In

tlwn Uke.tbem fellowt does." Many a day have I talked np
Binadway and looked Into the Broadway hotel dining toomsk and *

I have aald: "Ah, see Uaat ^0 day I will ba'ttto paa;.''

~ , Q. Where do yoa live now. Mr. Uelntyrer
'

^

-r A My home It In Soutb Hampton, bat when I . am staying;
horSb in Brooklyn—Sonth Hampton la my home, - oanMC
homo, you know, but now I am living at a holal. . .

Q. Too are one of tta samner hoM gayaT .'^

A. Oh. yes, I am ttara wliiiJta alaft I nit aa tahurf"

.
there. .

'

Q. Tou said

Mr. Mclntyre?

. .iL>Ta«^ air., -.1 • •
"

.•

.i«;:'WtawM:t»itt -....r-'-
.

Jl. .An oC.ttaa. Mr. Xsiai,.llh WflHaiMk Iki..^ •«

ta*a aot

I'

«3,d00 aftd ta it taralng |S,OM SOW. ttat tt ft »iraoiia( iwttttr ^

with hlfli, Mr Walsh.

Yoa oay yon are earning $8,000
is eanUng that now, don't yon? ^ , i.

Mr. Kallv: B* taU tkat tta bt* aflat tjftok ta $3,000 nit^S
"'Q. 1lMi'aa»'iMK:'lii':

Tta .tMpIt- .ttptfr-TWi-- at|V|a.-TB||u-Bbo«-a--^^
sow; ttat ta. 9Mi;.pfak K/it 9»^mt mom:fm.1%^flil^^^:^
don't yott? .

' ^^. .^yaimt^
A- Tou tave siMft Hkmiim vtM

In, didn't youT
'

Q. Ten. The last time you
.
w«at oat aBd.> kookcd'

the U. B. O., did yoa Biake.>>ttr ietatraMI direct i «
Alhae or your
A. Mow

aa iraifir agsatt ''ifaaikaat

n.
(»,Jmafv--
a: aCHrf; >|p..avaaft
Qi . Mr Kvana booked yoa?
A. Tet.

«. At tha V. B. O.T :.

A. Tes.

Q. Re booked yooT
A. Tea.

Q. Well, tta time tafora ttat, did yoa ever auika a
Olraot with Mr. Albeo?.^ : . f .• * . . >>;

A, Oh. yaa; ah, yea; yot^ ytft I.tart taakad.ftr
' ywaa. wMkr tkt'Ot: JikMOir'^wit

ttaM...«r'

5,:

Q.
' BOW did roa owaa la 1ate-lkit:ite-»WH|gifcrt> iHlt)i^0ji§.

A. I explained to yoa a arhlH .aia .ttftjt.X^^^

do«m im Ijong Mand. And yoa liln yoar>aa!aiyv wwa^;:^^
arer along out oa the road, and'yoa aia atopping ont jM,rtka ~

road anc* waiting, and yon are booking yooneU; an4<>aa-Z 'tsi^v-

It yoa an booking yonrseif aud yott are ont oq (bo read tl^i^l
is one thing, whereas you have to depend on Mr, Hodgsoci^
he la looking after your interest because there may be loma
nanagera hooking around hJiU' that- want --to got rss

baa got to go over to the booking offlcs.evorr d^^Ui;^
allor yaa. .Soppoae yoa tave soma worit dewa lMr»>tMi^

;.I.aBa.jl«t (a.'psa ttat' it a wiaai^^wiffti-'aad X^wtita^^lil.:
!^tay^.,*«bibn pM.^«a.Bia ta aal d$>*='.iM*, gha itaft.^wifliW

•ad to -aajft; .•.'1l»--tat rBftWawiiw air ' '
'

la tto WBaBtiBis BattfcaHw aiar t«t spaa''

msm or other balbni ttat. flaw iftfilvsa. - -. "O'vor-

a^Tliere may ta. aoaM.'^lfiipiMalaMntT ' -K

:

A. There nay to soma dltappolntment, and ttat la whtfai:'/
your man comes In; there Is where he la on -t^ ^ebi, 'Whtni^lq^
can look oat for yoa and tave yoa a lot of troobis, afld^ll^^-
of times he can book yea for time ttat yoa would OtkonHlfti$
tave vacant and aava yoa all tto trouble of a tt^ biui(
ta-.book yMttttK, aad all .tto trouble

"

tag after it

. t); When yoa haA -A^tfa- jaaa'
him^ tto » per etatil'-: -Z'-'-S::-
A. ,Yeft.aitogtthct;i0.ptr<.aiBtH..','.'<''''^ ---X-! .V.V>' -.^f--'

..to,;;Dld yoo go to jroar atlanil^'la^TltiiBtia'llhi '^/ft^mmiM

A. Die I'OT UmtMm^^-i .
-.' 1'.. •• .^.^,::v^.^^^

Q. -Tea,
- •

-

A. NO, llr. What for? Becauso I Wtat tt «M»'iHil'>
.'Kvaaaf, t.dldft'tc» ta-aaraitmmojr*-'

. ;ii:.aM «d-'Wr«$ip^

..A,.-^^. I dta^t'toww: to.'ta:a\4i^'ilji|iCtt;
I thoagbt to waa a pretty ' aito iiMl ^ ak

would attend' la ttonwltt

mm

A.

Q.

A.

•at.'

•A.

Q.

9i

41.' Wton waa ttat?
A. I guess, atout ten yean ago; I goeae.-

Q. When waa the last time -yea got f3,000 a week Ib

vaudeville? , .

A,. I cannot call It to my memory now, becauso
got any datea I didn't think anrthlnvi
taven't got any dates with ma 00 ttat
Q, I am asking yon ta: talk nwrely fnmi your memory Boa(

.nothing osaot . I aalp waat jroa ta tall me approximataln

wMb AM «; K At
4> Tea

. «. Bow vcoenax kljiiiidijnii ,toaa

Q. Two raua a»af
A. Tea. \

And for tow long tack
booking with the U. B. O T
A. Well, we tave been oat with tta Haa-

threo yean oa tta nad with the Ham Tree.
. .Q. And two reanr .

ftar. Joat ft year agn, wt wtn In vaadevllla for a

Ton tar ttat
^

And that yo«-w«ii?ii«»ilii#S^
.Tea z .•

. . -s.,.-,^- 't^

mere? .J- - ^V-

WO tnveied together ia IBH. '^ '^
v i^'^;

Aittaata iKUtamm 'vttni Wim hii umiMA
wtoi: '

. \ - -.^
Albear " \ : : '\

'

:\ ;

Mo, ab: to was tto'-aHaager,:ftmM 4)^Min[^i'.<^^^
Uad df an aitlstant itanager to tto ttow, ". a
.4. And you wen a'soag and dance artiirtf . : ,

;:'.~i>j'j'

A. I was a song and dance artist In tto oOncift' -

Q. Did you see the piopagaada or. the artlclei ttai.weta
tack and forth from tto oppotlte sidesJn Xbit f^tjflj^''

'''

the strike waa on, and that were pidittiifti li.^i^pii.
A. Tott mean thts'rscent ttrlto.T . ^ - -

A. Ok, yea: Z dida't pay much attshtlon to It 11^
-tto While Rats tton. v^.f'^^i

Q. DM you contribute an article upon the 8ltt^itUM /ttot^inuic
pubUshed Id VARIETY? ' T^ v .^
A. I l^ueve I did. I believe I stated my vlewi Hif the itt^,

fesaloa. I think you can read It I.tolleva on that oder.ttOft;<

my views on the situation I did give aa it waa. I did ao^^;
bad I had the views of the Rats, as tto lOttor people

A. Tea.

Q. Then yoa went tadt' tttia ta tto 9. 91 Qk'
wont Into this Tandevllle ventars^ ttat la tbie tlmt wbta yaa
went tack and booked through tto U. B. 0.

7

A. Tesk we weat to California and wa booked tbreoth the
Orpheum Circuit

<^ Wtat was your salary for the Orptoum psopit ttoat
A. Well, I object to ttat
Q. It .was less than 12,000. wasn't Itf .

A. tt was leta thua |MI% kak X ariart m-ttm rnm^ 1»-
naa itsa tkaa $2,0001

Q. >ifkp It ft. sta* -ma, ft whu mi .Imk m •. mtimi 'it

would tare been then yot, bat ny vlowa waa ^spnased

A. r gave air ne«a-air;,i!i^
waa aot ia VARUrtr. It waa )|a

~

we were telking one day in' kit
a bill or Bometblng or othef.

q. Ttat is the New Tortt SterT
A. New York SUr, yes) the drunatio paper.
Q. Do you know whether that was published

or not?
A. I think It was In VARIBT7 afterwards. , I belleva

.in the Star flrat. It I am not mIsUken.
O, Xou. didn't pay for It to tave this p«bV«tod? ; .

a to . ll$|iiieigv . li:-
. pwsr,.la tte'Btiu*;..^;.

aMb X wait l».tk*a.^'ipjijM

vAitnnf;

m

1.1
Mh

.
iiuib

'
Hi. feag ait Wi •

report df
IM*// be contUiiui -ik

,
_

. ...... ( • • y "



MLS NEXT WEEK (NOV. 3)
IN VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

(All houMs oi>en tor tbe week,^-wlUi Monday matinee, vben not otberwIs« lodt-
3d.)

;
blUa beknr are grouped la divisions, according to the booking offices they

B. F. KHTE
HuatM BaiUUBC, Vew T«k Cair.

A 'SSnr TOBK cm
KMih't MM»

' "Via Book Oe .

vIuiMS OonB A O
lbhiliMt*r * munn
Oe.Vftr Broi

jCStoM to flU)

XaMI * TokM
Bdwards ft FnuikllB
Bert B&kcr Co
UlUmn Flti«enad
Oatima A Uar(««rtt»
8u>tM A HarM
CreM VkaUea PUU
« MMtnu :

KarteUI
UtoM Borke C«

Bfoa

CteMd A ftntth
•VW«Mt Dw"
Brtta'ViBceat
(nr«e to flit)

2d half «-ff)
•^Mtr Vendw'*
•Ifma VcroUU 0»
Awk Roaa
(Tliree to flll)

BBOOKIN
KeKh'i BukwiCk

Mr A Mn r i hums'J & 8 LeonaiA

Bahlne Ooodwis Ok -

"Extr» Dry" .

B«rt Hanlon -

OftBtltr'a BrirMayifs
(Two to Ul)
KoKh^ OnhssM

rottw A Kutwtn
HftraoMA:

—

Lanr Relily
wjjutol Frctdland C0 Jm Thornton

{ Bstiar <A Oowsa
^MuxBres
v^^K^a^ Xlvcnide
--^

tsiBo Brea A B
8 Oiee dab

A O'Ow*

Mkcrt aifton
MtelUl)
Koitb's Bond

inntea Verona
iyjk^^«tto«

^'s UOM
A Boreh _^
lay A BeatSsT

ItoM A Moon

V Keith's S O H
M h*lf «•-»)

lifeiH-; : KWe M»yne» Co
i;^^_jWir«rd» A CNoUl_ _ ^ Ofsy^.

Jtt halt («-«)
Benntional Qarardt
UlUM WatiMD ^
••TSeanty Vender"

NfOttaen to Oil)

•AMBnaft-Bastsa OS-

Knas A Z>a Sille
•Mayhew A Taylor

A Ardaw.

Sd lialf (IMI
Borsa A Foraa
Bmnia Caroe Co
Mle Bordonl Ca
tOtkera to fill)

1st kalt (t*C)

Clila«a> Jaas S
(Two to flit)M baU «-t)
llorcaaA Orar
Rata Boja.:

.

(TwotofllQ*-

Xettli's Prcspeet
<d bait (ie-»

iUfred Fkrrell Co
Mayhew A Taylor
BUly Elliott

lot half tin
Uorey Seaaa dk &-

Biimats
to All)

'-^Othcratemi)
^A«etw^ ItMh 81

Sd featt (te-t>
X* Bar AM HSit

..ttSlaARyaa
-Mt Jobllee 4
fptbera to nil)

lat ball (8-5)
'Sldora
Bdwarda A O'MeU
•Moodlca Fftsaa Ca
ArtTla I/oyal Co
fKbera to OU) _

• ^td halt (•-•>.
Oslar A amm
tMor Braeb
Orl In Air
(Otktrs to fill)

Kelth'i Slat M
•TCIaa M«"
Barllck Co
lUier A lIMk.

dais

Datiya Feta
•Botalle Aaber
•Foley A Fare

Aa A Anistiesc

rtatSST^

S • 8 Diagrw.-.'» ooai
•O'Brien Ulnatreti

Smith

line

~>Ncta*'a Mh Avs
3dhaU<S«.a)

ISnUo Haaaoa S
viotaty 4 • ^aywand BoRd.Ca

1 ft Kloter

K . •O'Brien Ulnatn
Ss^f' v: •arfleld A Sml
t- " V liiDevItt KellT
• - Shj^ i : -Bilal * Cuohia

iBSnr 1

fe:

d Van Broa Co .

Daffy A Sweeney
iBt half (3-6)

Lnoy Bruch
OalUcber & Roller
Mat Oarr
Crawtord A Broderton
(Others to fltl)

iM half «••>
•Keai A Lee
•Joaaphlnn licni
Renf A Hoora

• d Talanteera
Van ft Osvls

'

' VMaCai^M 01
Id half (80-S)

Jack UarUn Co
HeOaraUdc A vnaeUn

CnnnlnKham * Dareto
FrancU A Toimc
Waar A LowUnd tts
Std Taylor A Ca
Howard A Craddodk

TTllliBliX ft / DwM
art A Vnllea
Dixon * Ollday
rBauntad Violla'*

AIBANT

Tamaki Duo
CantweU ft Vatkar
Jaek Trainer Co
jteggtM^^OMaaa

OratMBB '

'

B ft L WaltonM* Barter
to&rthy i Fay
tttvea A AraolA

Sd halt:
Hadaon 8ia 'T "-

Wallace Oalvia--
Bpeneer ft

'

MUnl Japa
•atamr**
-AanuiM. iiA,

.
..

(BlimlaiSLni SpHQ
_^ lat haltns Itavelloa~ 'ft Sadler

ft Dawj^
B'SwiBeai^ caws .

AUBUBH
JeffirsM -

4 ATollaa .

7aek Oeorta '

4 Woodrow QMS
Toll Bridge

Id half
Read A Toeker
Bokert A. Moore
8tl)«l UcDoDousb
Aarpplane Olrla

BALimOBE
HarflaBd

Herman A Shirley
Sylvester & Vanea
Fan] Decker Ca
H Trtx A 81a
Bossall A Vaikss
Bllda Bmrls~ Mflwr

• 9

Be I4»ta ^

daranAS ^

r Haekatt Oa -

I Hacks ,

Btaela ft Blsia -

WtWaswXMt ft V

BIUfTNOHAH, AXJL
Lyrio

(AUanta Spilt)
lat bait

Tack ft aare
Hayaa A Fraacea
Rav TUaa Malac car
Banaoay 4
.Maaa Braats

Bosrav
_ BFKeMM
Barhea Ifaa I
Kastera ft Kraft-
"Racsed Bds«" •

Alman A NallayWm QaztoB Ca
NltU Jo
CaHoa SebastlsR Oi
Pha Baker
Mas BaMt * X

xmhPALO
Blua'a

Za Rue ft Duprea
Boothby A Bvardaaa
R Johntoa CoJAM HaTMaa
"4 Flty** Saka
Ward A Vaa
KelCabea Diaaa ft B

GIXVELAITB
Htpsadraaa

AadarsDn A Toal
Bowman Broa
Lata MerolT Co
BawlHon A Baraas
R Raiapie Oo
Bdith aiBerd Oa
DieklnaoB A l)aa>«a
(One to fill)

COI,C]fBIA, 8 C
(Ttfmabta

<Charieatoa «*Ut)

- , .isthsK
Msall AMaaBM Nawn
b'ft M Hantiar
-taaar A Data

COI.CHB178, O
BFKeith'a.

The Brada
Frank Oordon
Maryland Binsan
Dan Holt Co .

AaUery A DletrUi
taaaa Z<a Bar

CaUler A HcWM -

Ckaa Olbba
faha B Oerdaa Os

ntsehaTara <^paias

DATnUf
B F KaHh^

Jane Coui-thope Oo

M. SHIELDS
. Catertag to the Theatrical Frafa
tadlaa and genUemen. Hair „
Sfeasapaaias, Maalcarlns and Hydro^Fadal
fasaafa. Speehdlat to the aeientiae core
at haliaeaa. falling kalr, itching scalp aad
ftSIMnilf Qaiek runilta

CXAMINATIOTfS . FRKR
162 WEST 48TH STREET

nMd«. Trl. Brraat MU

Tawcr'a
Dixon Bow«ra A B
Ryan A Ryan
Al H mite Co
Morcao A Gates
Americas OlrliM half
Willie Broa
Jaratr

A«a«aw Mack
ManacU MaftS
Briseaa ft Raoh

ft Daaagaa

amhera Ant
Btone A Hayss-
Bert Velroae
Patrlcola
Conn A Conrad
Btatoa ft FlaMs

Tha Crawttods
VtUr Bawta
Tka MuReys
7oha T Doyls Os
L. A O Arcbiw
•^abeviila"

aumuanon, a c

(Colnmbia asW}

Hsnry'a Pita
Tom Malorey
Walmaji A Berry
Wllklns A Wllklna
Black A White
CUARUnTE. B e

ft

BtnOAX. x«

CRoanoke Split)
lat hair

any ft Valleek
d Pala . .SAX Dup>>ar

A OoQlet

tt«sAX
Art An|feVBiirioB

Sd lialirWn Catty
Samion A Fraads
Una Davis Co

BA8T0K, FA.
'

Able O. K>
Pierce A Borke'
Fard A ConiriBsluua
Ban 81s
Otani Winer ft O

Sd half . .

ICcCartby A lay

-

Jean. Setbera °..

KtMIBA
Mnjfdtte

Pord A Hewitt

COVERS FOR
ORCHESTRATION
ART BOOKBINDING CO.
4Sd STEER, mSW TOBK OIRlU W.

CHATTAKOOOA
BlaKo

OCnoxrUla Spilt)
' latfeaU
_ I
* rackar

_ 1 OWa
Meryl Prtnee

CHB8TKB
Adjtatnent

Willie Broa
Jarvla A HurrlMB
Jay Raymond
"OMie Club"

Sd half_
Dixoa Bowera dt D
Ryan A Ryan
At U

'^IjgJ^^

B V Keith's
(Snnday opentag)

W A J Dnnbdln
Bdwin Oeerse
7aa ThomiiBon Co
Ann Oray
Mary Howard Co
CoaliQ A Olaaa

Uaybello Phlllpa
Parish A P^ra
(CIrkitntth SI*

Id half
WelleTlrglnla ft
tjiw wllsnn
7aT«nlle Foillea
fOsa to All)

ERTR. PA
ColoniU

Bett? Brooka
Babbe A N'elsoa
TraTeia Doaclas Oa
Bob Han
Hackett A Delmar
(One to All)

GRAND RAPIDS
Rmpreaa

Pasty Brennar Ck
Nan Oray
Wrisbt A DlaBMl'
Diamond A ,

Alax Ktda

Area Broa
BAMUUTCV.

Bleknell
o'Ntil A Keiiar
Wiiaan Anbrey 8
WhlpDla Haataa Ca

BABBUBCBa
•V Majettia
^Velody of TontV*
Bpaneer A WWisM
Balllday ft BMatta
Hndaos 81a . .

Nakal Japa
8d haM

Bell Bia
Coortaey A Irwta'
HaiiQB ft Hantar
Flataa ft .

, J MIfa 8(10 printed does not denote the relative Impor*
Be 8t bcCb nor tttUr yrtiPMB 9Mlli8Mi
• ftite* Bane fadtcatea set fi bsv Mug new tnm, or raniipeaslng after ah«
M/fKom vaudeville, or ajptuSKig IB elty where listed for the first time.

B F Keith's
(Snaday oiMnlxg)

Roy Harrah Co
Uboaate
latagford A Fredka
Joaephloe A Osaala
Jack InglU -

Cbaa Abeata Os
Ray Saotaeia
Proaper A Morat

RHAOA

StadaftSSm
Strand 8

'

Sd hair
'

naraaca ^IBbar*
Hanry ft Koara
Klrkaalth 8ta

JACKSOimUB
Afaado

(Barannah Split)
lat halt

Maaieal Jehaaoa
Oaalals ftWaltaia

WaMC-
nm
<Oaa ta SK)

lat hair C8-l>
Pi^d A Fdlova
Harrington A Lea
Morgan ft Oray
Fay (Joartney Ca
(Otbera to All)

Id half («-l)
Bdwarda A CNeBl
Noodlea Fagan Ca
•Wnjle WorMT
COtheia te flit)

MHNfnrOWH
Kaleatla

(Pitta^i^^SpUt)

XiUard A Dafkf
tdk Twajpla

era* «• no
KKOXnUJ^ VBMH

WJaa
(CbatUnooka 8sUt)

lat haU
Faster A Doff
Zella Nnvada
"Chser Up"
Peck A^cla^ra

Cotanlal
Kerrigan A Kowarth
Olaalar A lAabT
"AH V
Oxford S

8d kaX
bate ft -VMM
SaSy'Daa^
.IMilcal Moaata

lAMMIB* OBT
Wanaa ft to

D^paa ft Batten
AdWpbaa Ca

B F KeKh'a
Tha T<Kdellaa
Helene Davln
Oray A Grnham
tTallon 4r Fuller
Ura Wellington Barpr
H A A <nark
Kra Bva Fay
MeKEESPOBT. ML

RtoBodraaae
l^aU^
Laatar A Vincent
gatUoaat Jto^

Lanlgan A Weed
Homer Und Ce
Work A Kelt

VORIUS

(K«W O^NMB Spilt)
1st half

RIeharda
Wheeler A Potter
"Snap Shota"
Bmha A Alton
DeWItt Toang A Bia

ITORTOOBBRT. AIA

. (Paaaaeola flpitt)
tat half

Pollard
Moore ft SterUsg
Morgan Co
Rome A Cot
4 BanitardB

BONTIiEAIi
rrlBoeaa

Jaggllntr Nelaona
Jnclile A Blltle
B ft E Adair
Qatxey 4
"Petticoats"
V A B^MtOB
tOse''ttf SB)

Rt n<ab
Sazana A B iuist
Maria Co
La Fiaaca
fva ta flQ

KT TXBMOR .

Praetafa
Id half (I0-1>

Samakl JapaOAR Femades
OAck Upon a Tlma
Tarrow
Xaanedy A RooaaF
ay«l A Vadia ..

lat halt g-l> ^
Frank Hurat Oa *
Fam ft Daais-
flsM ft Oaihlw.
Das Baker .

.

Id half i9-n
Horey Saeaa ft t»
The Briaats .. . ^

Fay Courtney Co
Crawford A Breteliek
Via Qaian Oa

Mlialt Ut>I)
Malaatta ft Laadna
Ura Thoa WblCren
Bralya Nesblt Ca
J C Nogent ,
Bobby Heath Ca

lat half (l-f)
Bx Jnbllee 4 •

"Uimlo World"
Bothwetl Browse
(Otben ta flU) .

8d half CM>
BIdora -

Dee Baker
Oallagher A RettaF
(Others to iUl)

torn OKUBARS, lA
Falaea

(Mobile Split)
lat half

WUaen A Larsen '

Da Orannon
Uaton A Lawrenee
Laagfclin A West
Hadji Samboll CO
BBBFOBC MBira .

VMEtXAMD. XB
BV XaKh^

Martin ft Florsnes
•Ury Haynea Co
Jack Lay«ra -

narllBg Baxaphooe
aaiar XUea Co
ipsniu ft Fraads

PBOVIDKNCB
XBAIbaa

Mme Hermaa
Barry Qirls

'

Columbia ft Victor
Vlala DiUy
3M* a Taar~
Walter Weema
Mabel McCana Os
Joe Laurie
(One to flll)

BEADrNO
Majeatle

HaUen A Hunter
Harry Oaka Co
OlaoD A Johnson
Oao Buck
Oaloni'i Dancera

Zd half
Ford A Cunninghaa
Shaw A Campbell

BtCHKOND, TA

(Ner^^
Bsdtaair
Dot Brenner
Cal Dean A Olrls
Donovan ft Lae

Bl Key 81s: • '

Dave Roth
QoDsa A Alhma.
•^Kssis cBaa

tasland <
BIssldo Bros

Miaa'a Ht»-
The Phantoa
Francla A Bldai

A BahF

'

Taylair (li.lb'
Welch A Lon»,
Rollaad A Ray. '

,

"Now Bosa"
Harry Cooper
Mualcal Mosses-

Id bait
Oxford 3 .

Ooalar A LoabF
Bddia Hteoa 0» ^
Alias A Laa

-.9 BaatUea
TROT

. <(niarIotte Split)^ 1st half
Cbaa -Bdlabaw
Lord A FnUar
Lawls-ft MoctSft

lat half '

Wren ft Cannlnghata
Bills A Irwin
Alment A Dumont '

Demareat & Doll
Moll Cheater A K
XOBFOLK. TA

Aeadeaoy
(Rlcbmond Split)

lat half : ^
Homer Romalas
Friend A Kerss
"Love Bugs"
Billy Elliott

OTTAWA

Plerlot A Scofleld
TTanafleld 81a
tiaaey Haskell

B FKattte -
Blly • • .

• -

"« of W :i

T A K O'Meara
eo Toeman
BordonI A OiU RieS
MeFarUnd Sis •

Cbaa OrapewiB.CS' ',

WhlUng A Bart -c

d Barda .

^ • Uocela
Dattmar Olrls
M A J Dove
Bart A Uullea
Sisaa ft OUdi^r^ ..

<--'.

-J

,1

3

nHMRBt cnouB Mtn'
.iLK.8HBI»i|LIB:
" OBNTI8*
,^ly eqoipped dental
,
VSMS flesaia District.

^ Baarat
IB.'ta Stat ]

Starter ft _ ,
H B ToeaMT Os
Brendal ft Bart
Mayakos
-nDISACOLA, FLA

Pastime
(Kontgomeiy Split)

lat half
Jewell A Raymwd
Jennie Utddleton
Hatllday A Bums
Sllbor A Duval Co
"Girls Will Ba Qirii^

FBTEBSBIIBCI, TA

Otawport Nawa SWttl
lat-*"**

Bwor A
J Davis 1
Wilson Bros
Oolden vrhlrl , ' '

'

(One to fill)

BBILADELFHIA
B F Kelth'a

Ntaah Jana O0--

.

Raymond A Behraiaia
LIda McMillan Co
Win Oakland
'Basting A Fraaela
;Allaan StanlOF
-fVia to flU)

Red A Blondy
R H Hodge Co
Iralng A WhiU
(Osa to-fltn

td half
Armatrong A DowasF
Raymond Witay-Oa
Bernard A Merrltt

Keystone
Herbert Dyer Co .

Cecil A Beraica
Decorators •

Dotson
"Tbe Spider"

Wm. Fenn
Sharwln A Kelly
Kargaret Toung
B Jiay Hall Os
Allen A Lee
B 'Haatb Ca

h^XMUaldjOa
_

Cbaa King Ca .

Uorria A Oampbdt
R«koma
8AVAKNAB, OA

BUon
(Jacksonville Split)

1st halt
Reed A Clifton
Cralf A Steger
Klmberely A Page
Maude Qray
Zha VeroQocaa
SCHEKECTAOK

Preeter'a
Alax Sparka Co
F Fay ft Boya

t Oa

iMlamater A Potter
^ id half
Cunninghi.tn i DoretS
Francis A Toung
"Perfect Day" .

Howard Comedy 4 :'
.

rTICA
ColonUI
lat halt

_ (3-6) v .

X>SBa A Valeaia^ . . :

Mart A Moera. .

Jaaa Bathern , .

i taaU)

Sd
klotlng
Col Jack
Dnm A Valeaka
BwUt A Kelly
Bvelyn A Nesblt

STRACCSE
Creacent

Fred Pero
Walla Virgiata- A W
Wiaa Kaat A W
law miaoa
S BAdta

8d half
-Bold A Hewitt
Oa Lata aifla
Pailih ft Para
MaybaUa

Uargaiat:'
IfeCarthy A _
Anger Shetta M <

•^vary Sailor"
Dua Broa
Cnree to fUl)

to;

Bl CeU
«tis T ,V_
Rath Bays
Jimmy Hsasty CiS

td hsie
DoUy'a' Pets
Way A La Tara
Jhamy Huasey Ca
Kargaa * Xto'tar
""Tto sii)

TOBK. FAit
Optn Bsase

.

4,puai>iiA

BEtnust Da
'a Theatre BfSg.

M. J.

J Smalt ft SH
A Roblna A-
Henry Hodga '•.

.
•

-

'

Harry Cooper- -•

piTTinniBBH '

Davia
Roy A Arthtir
Lucille A Cockle.
Lewis A Whita
V Berxera Co -

Ryan ft Healy
Oao Roaanar '

8 I^rdsaa
(Oae to flll)

Hnrria
Roth Edrl)
Dixon & Mack
W A H Brows _ .

"Jnmble Inn" .
".

Helen Miller
naaderaon A HaltMsy
K Faust A Bre

JIheridaa 8a
. CJobnstown Split)

lat halt
Pave KIndler
Carmans Minstrels
Hobaan -A Beatty
.-fjftJOIIiaaa :
<oss.u sm . .

Fraetofa
Btbal MeDonongh
Henry A Moore
Reed A Toeker
•X)a High 8eaa»

Id half
Warren ft Wads
ToU Brldca .

SOUBN)
B V Kailhls

.

Lohsa A Starilag*
Oallarinl Sia
Mr A Mrs J Barry
ABaa Roger*
Marbio ft Malay

...Mamy
. Oa

Palfrey BaS ft B :

Coiirtaey ft Irwla v;
Wallace Oatvia ,

;

FsUyey Hall ft-^ ' -

2d hSIf^'^ '

ToimasMBV'
HlppsdNSkB.'

_. ft Ovarbsit
Bllnoia A Wma -

Ow(>n srcaiveney
Powi>rs 4 Wallace
Lelghtnera ft Alex

(Oae I



F JrSru. mi)

f B&XCm. KiOBU

' 8anr TMUMT 0*
orrw * nnpr. .

i- va

TTestoa Olrla
WlBcbell ft Onam
rnusk DeVtM Co

Krosa
•Tonuar Itotf*'
Parrd A Coulter

. IiaCUtr* 4k 8«mpMB

Arnold & Tarior
Kanr Tborna Cat
PrlmroM 4 .Wmar Amorwi t

xm^nTK roc

LaClikln * l

Iiuer otu«tu Co
Wllllama * Howard
XantoB CO ' • -

Orth * Cody
PedersoB'Bros
(On» to fllO

Id half
Harry Tenney Oo
Orlndell A KathOT-
rashtoos a la Oaita

^^^^^
rOBT WAxm

Palaco
' Apollo & Apolto
iLmerican Comedy S
Helen Staple*
fVUlet 13"

McCnIIoagh
ir Amoros tM kaU

•^lat
O06t * Dolly
"Tommy Hot"

lAKsnra

Ann Sntor

:

"Meaneit
"

Xajiyania
Slatera

KAX.AMAZOO

9 OMMk
Qertmdo NeWman

:;> raaUoaa a la Cart*
V XeBoy A: I^Roy .

'. Banbon A.,OriM
ZdfeaiC -

i t Blanoa
Brieire & KIne
Golden Bird

• goo Pwawrat Co

KOKOMO, nn>,
Slpe

Green ft LaVe^e

DeVoe Co
A Cno
2d half

taticaa & I net
Wllllamt ft HowKrd

' Pave Fernaoa Co
aener ft Dtibwd
BatAbOB tk Grofec .

UTTHKKOOH

Waldjtlen ft Daler
Bdraanda ft IjareUe
Stevar ft Lovedoy
Barber ft Jaottadli
] Rlanoa

id half
•AvoIIo ft Apollo '

Helen Staplee
I^eRoy ft I>Roy.
Toy Unir Foo
{One to fill)

OWOHRO. MICH.
Strand
!d half

' Edmunds <V I>av»lle
t Vanar Glrta

OAOINAIf
Jeffraa^trand

Weaton Slatera
WlnchPll ft Green
Dave Ferruaon Co
XiaFrance ft Kennedy
S ImpB & Olrl
(One to nil)

}d half
.^ohfiny ft Viae •

Orrea ft Drew
Gertrude Newtaaa-
Orth ft Cody
Pederson Broa
(One to fill)

JBOSI0tfB.F.

BATH
Opera Hease

Tae JNaayfye
Carrie UIHe
JABAItken

2d haU
Klac Slatera
CallaliaB Broa
Mix ft Ftaher

BOSTON
Beetoa

trCormaek ft Wtaehni
Grew^ Patea

Bnliitte
Owen ft Clark
Old Hometteaa 4
Oertmde Dudley Ca

Co

. Harper^
Ifetody Uonareba '

Max Sennet Beautlea

Cordon's Olympla
(Scollay square)

Ooraallla S

Sonth ft Tobln
vSm^ IteObkir Co

. w5raSA*a»lea
Oordon'a 4Hyiapte
(Washington St)

Wire ft Walker
AMBard . „
TMiKlikeepste"
Bmard ft Searth
IhBklBa Anlmale

BBOCETON
Strand

Helen Jackley, ^
Ataaaader ft Mack
lUiratafaifc Tyaea
eaika A WRaoa
Brown Gardner ft B

2d halt
Wllber ft Lyke
Bnrene Emmett
Helen Oleoion Co

'

— —I * C.

Gordon Cental Ba
O t R Perry
out ft Vefk
Gee D Hart Ca
I«w Hawkina
Manecjiand

. Id lialt
JurtBirttli
iraamaek ft Wallaea
LttMrd ft wniaraa

!
Kaanedy ft BeoaeF
Daacln? Dorlana
' ' DOB0HE8TEB

iranklln Faik .

Kelo ft Blair
'

John CMaley
(Two to fill) '

2d half
Alios Slitera
Chappell & Stlnnetta
<Two to flll)

nrCHBtTBO
_ lyric
Ballot Trio
Four CUltonla
Bei & Betay Roea '

Be Onaonne A Baker
Jeha WblU Oa

katt
Java

l-ft Porrar
Romance

4wniMny Klnia
aOet Proof La^v

RAUVAX
_ - Aekcaa
Berlta ft Oran*
Meria
RJsKSattoa— 'I A"

Colonial'

'Worden Bro*
Uullally UcCartkjr Ca
Mumford A Steal*
B Earl ft Olrla • "

^'^^Ltt :
Tony AeneaO»".'
DeOitaoane -ft BakK-'
McWatera ft TyaiB-
PaloAPalet
T^Aawa c»la

Colonial'
Dancing Kenedy*
BUly Barlow
XtmrhoO & Phelpa
miker ft Lyko

Zd halt
Boma Broa
Irene Vyera
Ptiano A Binghan
BiawB Gardner A B

UWISTON

Qvlty^Jreluiaoa ^ §

M kaM
Gnalaaa A :~

iXNlt
Gordon'•01;.

Vr Hate ft Bro
Zreonard A ^
Kennedy A 1
t^roaa A TowM kalt
Geo R Perry '

Oao Hart 0>
Geo Armatreog
F Tempeat Co

Waldorf
Altolt Slater*
Dare Thuraby
Palo A Palet
The IjO Vooa
nwa taflli)M kalf
Bert A Betay Row
John J O'Malley
Bddle Borden Co
Joka Wklte Co ..-

<Twa ta Ml)

>d kalf

Nuneryland
Z<*ir Bawktni
Lyona ft.roae»

Optaa Haaaa°'

'

MlnuM JapaBbmm Wiiam
fiteua Oteaaea "Ca*

'

MMA a OwyM*
OHHlao A Poraa

2d kair

.

ddle Rill
Alexander A Mack
Brana ft Wllion
Canton Trio
(one to All)

POBT8U0VTH

M katf
|Maa Ja^dafr

fAM

W lb Catniaa

Bddia Hill
Ganriaona

Dancing Dariaaa
Octavio
Page ft Gray
t Melforda

La«r.

tdkatt
Dattdag Keitaedya /
Gate* ATtnley
ICDermott ft Hi
Ballot Trio

' DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
Offieul D<«tift to the H. A.

' (gialaam BolMlar);

Ml CIrcatt.

BBIDOKPOn
PoU'i

laater Raymond Co
Borka A Darkia
ZioyeBkan 9a
Manay Ta^

Regal Uaidc
CharUe Wllaon
(One to flU>

M
Warden Broi A V
Donohoe & Fletcher
Brucs Duffett 'CoX Sfntay Co .

- rthitpi

S Baria
Gniett RraBier A O
Hall A Brown

Pantxar A SBver
ChooK A^ SUrar
Parelio . >

•

Uammy Btrth4iy .

:mr 2d kttf
-

'-^aaqaelle A Ooldea
Cold lUllloa
Jaa B Martin

mee Crane Co
HA8TFOBO

' dTeaa A Jacipia*
Ate Grant
Ckappelle ft Holt
Tabor ft Orten

Xd iulC
SaMa (Sark A 9
llBava Rekd
BkU A Brown
aral Comedy^ 4
Sealptor'a Oardea-.

NEW HA'VEM
BU«a

Paaqnella A GeldeA .

Xa Rue A Creaban -

Baral Comedy 4
Bealptor's G&rden

2d hilf
Pantyer A. Silver
Parelio
Ckong A MelF .

'
-

,ainiray Voellc

^ SlHainy'a Blrtbday
Palaee

Vkrdell Broi A I<

.lAWrence Crane Co
Ctey-A Robinsor
Sowar* Waltera ft Co

24 kalf
Xieatar BajnaoaA Ca
XavMlMV »
Qtr Voyer Oer
Borka A Bwkta

(WUkeabatM BpIU>
Sat ^ "

BigKle at

M kalf
Jeaa A Jocqnea
M A M Dnaa
Dosaa A BayaMBft
Xi Anger Co -

Matiala;Perrarf Oa
^ WATEBBVnnr

jPeU'e .

X<ew Huir
Donobue .A Fleteker i
Brace Dnffett Oo
-Xatkerlne Marrar Ol
'MfetaUe.Femrf Co ^

2d kalf >

J MttaMU.. -
.

Orvett Kruiier A O
Alt Grant
(Two to fill)

/mLKBSBABBK
PoU'e

(Seranton Split)
let half

Blvera 61s
Brown A Bvana
Alien ft Dos Tail -

AlexandriaA Jania .Reo .

. W0RCK8TBB
PelTa • ,

J A E MitckeU -. . .

Marva Bebn ^ •.

Gay Vojrafa Co
Xi Aager C!a
Martla A Fibrial

2d half
S Earls
McCann A Rouble
lia Rne ft Oreabam
Ben Bernla
Faahton Ulnstreta

Plasa
Manrlee A liora -

Joe Uartint .

Cold Million
M A M Dunn
Tk* Zonagera
, . Mkaie
x«w aait
Clay. A ^

VakjW A Oi

TOURiMO ORPHEUM'CIHtCUrr .

MADGE MAITLAND
With "THE MEGAPHONE WALUOP*

/ OlOBEDK CXBCUIT
Vala«e Ibeaire Bolldlnr, New York Ctty

Palaee
Oualano ft Harguerlte
Z/eonard ft Porray
Seottish Romanoe
Four Harmony Xlilft
Jordan Qlrli

2d halt .

Worden Broa
Mayo ft Nevlne , .

Uuilaly McCartky 3e
lArry Comer .

Burt Eerie ft Olrla

NEW BEDFORD
Gordon OlyaapUk

Bnma Brot
Mayo A Nerlae
M'OMrmiek A WallaeaMOa Borden Oo _

.TWnieat'C*

CAIXIABt
Orphrnai

(Bame bnr play» VlO»-
torla 6-8)

ZAinbcrt A Ball
nndoor SMiiS*
Bgakar^ SMMHI
PUaa Ca -

Aavt
MiNdltk A Saeanr
CM* BIdiarda

. OBIOMMII
^ ^ PakM* -

(nark & Bergaua
Frapcoa Kenaeir
Myera A Noon
Dainty Marle-
gifford ft Wllla .d A.I. Ford
JTakaa

Hajeftie
Morgan Drneara
George McFarlaad
Fatrrcola ft Myarg
Oantler'a C>liop

Sherman Van A 'H
Tenia ft Cbaalow

BtatiHtoka
(!klneae Band
Maria 1.0
Moatgomerr ft AUea
Bapa ft Duttoa
"Janet of Franca"
Uoxd ft Wella
Harmon ft rrancea
Jaak Kennedr

DENTBB
Orptieam

Srueaday i>p*r
Ine Tannea

Oaa Kelly €a
Oari«Mn

"!A~

Bei A LonataaJa% Trj>
Beigtma frto

.BBS MOINXS
^ Orpkeaai
(Sunday apiahia)

•TntUnr It OwT
"LoTltatlon"
Boyce Combe

"

Dolly Kay
AaHal Bkawa

Cla

DUIUTH
Orphram

(Sunday opening) .an Cellos
Morpby A White
Cartwell A Rdrria
Jaa CaOan
grawley « Utulaa
Neleon A Cbntt
Harry Wataon Co
KAN8V8 GUTS. HO
„ (SoMtf^nlng)Halg A^aldmn
Bjunea » Orawford
*Hear»l4aS»

Batter A IMI
*XSarr«nt ct Fan"
UNCOLN. NEB

OrnheniB
((-»

Beaale Clayton C»
Naak_A CfDoaaett

AOICanir

Xlaf Ca

UOa ANQEUBI
Orpheaai

,

Btene A Kails
Parrell Taylor Om-
Martelte
Fern King Co
Sidney ft Towalir
Mtlaotte Dno

Breen
BlUa Co

•ACBAMENTO

MEMPHU
Oraheaaa
A Bala
A MM*'.

.*-l)
(Saa* bUI plairn

Fresno ••§)
•Wot Tot. Mart*"
Kkaxwa
Donald Roberta
Narwaed A Hall
Coafart A KlaB
"Celaar Geai^ -
~ ' Motrleeer

waaamt"

Brerear* Menka
MyrUe Maaon
Bnma Wllaon
Clayton A L«onIs
Reynolds 2

2d half
SCrexnka Broa
WatUna A Williams
Baoker A Winifred
Bankafa Mlaattaki

BtV PAUI.

JOLWAVKa
' Sallla fSS^w*©* •

Walter C Kelly
MIraDo Broa
Bala Buegger
Ford A Arroan
Halin Weller A 0*0
Kemqr A IMIU
DtPNaADaprea

'B1NMRAP0U8

(Sunday openlag)
' B*M Sister*
Oliver A Olp
Baward'B Paalaa

^Malna
A Betrai

O'Donnell ft
Cooper A Ricari*
Jean SoydeU
- SnEW OBLEAKS

Orpbenaa
Bloaeom Seeley C9
Teto
Btoart Barnea

OAKXAND
Orpkenae

wr

Sheila Terry
Hadler Stein A P
Duffy ft Caldwell
Samsud A Marten
Ben K Benny
Caiaton Slatera

• 87 PACIi
Orpheam

(Banday opening)
Hyams A MclQtyre
Gallagher ft Martla.
•Planorille^
Uoyd A Cbrtatia
Mada* Ml
iZiiiliiitl
onaan A'

SALT IMa
Orpheant

(Wedneaday opealac)
Mr* O Hughe*
T Honey Boy* •

•

Sybil Vane Co
Maleta Bosconl -

Alico Ella Co
"Tango Sboes^

' Bob Tip Co '

SAN VBANCISOO-
Otpbcaat .

(Sunday opeaiaB}
(T 8 Jass Baad '

Weber ft Rlemar,'. »
Brgatt'a LUllpnlf
Xod^AMiWlS>M|gAL__,
JlauBjr saw
SaraaeS.A CRrIa
RobMe Oordoaa

SKATIUI

Tan Orden 'Ai lP.
Bond Wilson Oa
Jaa LaVeanx
rtat Day"

Palaee
Freer Baggett A W
Sarprise Comedy 4
yrnaelkjMHta

Damaa A CBRos :
•

Jeanette (Hitld* -

Harry Bond Co
Manning ft Rail
The Welanoi

ad half
Freer Baggett A Xl i

Burprlee Comedy .
4.

'

2 Sireetkearta r t .

Bobvrt A- DeMokt
(One te aiU -J^^ -«

' Onkeam ^-f^
Romas Troupe
Adame A Ulckoy
Ward ft Wllaon

.
T 'i?S'ai,v3

Branson ft Baldwlkt:<?^
Billy UcDermott'-^.^'
l«Bg Tack San -

2d half
Bankllton Broa,

"

.A ArUea-. ; V^-;
' A Bamaden :

.

JA half
afn ft Pick*Whitml

Breniten ft Davis
Paper Dree* Beroe
Bonaa- Troupe
cone to fill). \
HOUKE, nXk

'A Kaadi Co-
Leo A Cranston -

Karl Emmy's PMn
. Jaa J Morton

OMAHA
. Orpheam

(Sunday opening)
Oos Eldwarda Co
Will J Ward ft Girls
B A.J CrelghtOB
Ziyola Barry
Royal Gaacolnges
Bbfale Mclntyre Co
FOBTLAND. OBI

Orpheam .

(Sunday openlag) ^
Hairy Green Co
Ben A Basel Maaa
Cleeolhii
Pto'ft oiiie Waltera

' Tka Plckforda -

(Sunday
Bra Shirley _
Arthur Weat Oti
Veaita GonM
Kitncr A Reaaey
"Man Bunt"
Prtnceee Rajab
JVKCUng NeTeoaa '

.

ncTOMA..>a -
_ Oi|>han«
Oertmde BaCnMn
Claudia Cefeaiaa
Oreen A Myra
Oealkur Warda
B A ir(>>aaeUy
Wood A Wyde
SanuroS ft Sonia

WINNIPEO
Orphenni •-

"Orereeaa Rerotf*
George Price Co
JMmne A Herbert .

AAF'BtGdmaa
"Begin of-WorMT.
Moalcnl Huntetfl '

WESXEBN TAUDBVUXB.
Stete-Uka naatea BaUdlngr CMcacn;

Jack Aifiad C*
2d kau

lUllans Doga-
G. A M Cleveland

BELlVItUI
Wa "

"

BafklBidt'4F
BoaeA Tl_ Tkom
(One ta flll)

Xd half
SaTano ft Oeddia
FItigeiald ft CarroH
Cabaret De Luxe
OSDAB BAPIDS

MaJesUe
Maiiettea Manlktaa
Ckaa MUtatrd Oa
Gene Qreena, -

Paul OoaCkaa Jlr
Bensrd A Jorioa "I

_^ . td half
The Stanleys
Tork A Marke
"Honor Thy Children"
Qeae Greeno
Mb^lettl Bros

• OBAMPAKIN
OtpkenaT

.n«Mr A Blanda
Bobbr Renakaw
•Daily Dean Co
Temple 4
Cabaret Da Luxe

2d halt
B A J Gray ,PAP Honlton-
•^n Mtaslselppr
Burkhardt ft Roberta
lAaler Wortb Co

omcAoo
Amerlraa

OOawre & Castle
Vtalero'e Circua
(Boor to flll)

Id halt
Wllsoa A Van
Mack ft MaybeUe
(Fovr to fill)

Kedsla
'

.aemonao Broai

BIna SalllTan Cm '
.

Mtama A Ankt

Bktdc ft OTDoi
Canter'e Mhasb^
Brad LaReine Oa '

(Two to flll) :

2d hair
Regan ft JordoA

.

Valentine Vox
J O Mack Co
Zionla Hartt Co.
(One to, fill)

BBOATUB, _
_ ^ , Batpreea .B ft J Qray
Arthur A Mah BlB '

.

'JUm UiV

Httperjk'Biaaka
Daisy Dean (»
Winter Garden 4
(Two to flll)

DOBggDB.IA,

Nadetla A FoIIette
'^aer^te (ariMntf*

BkniflteB Biaa
BUIUTH
Graad

Brans ft Perea
Beulngton A Seott
Clayton Draw PlnsMi
Dototky va~'
Byroa. Brei

J
-

. SdLktfC

Skipper Kennedy A B
Paul Klelot Co
IS. ST. rOUISt tUm

Erber^
Lillians Dogs
Weir A King—

ivSr

S4 kair
Wyoming Trio
Weir ft King
Black ft White Rerue
Zeno A Mnndell

. IJncoIn
Brlerre A King
BnMot BlettPAW LaVarra
(Tkrea to fill)

Sd haft
Batten Mareeao A D
Otlmore ft Caalla
Thalero'e Circaa
(Tfetae U flll)

„ ft lipea BeU
Hiekay Broa
Prlaoeee Kalama

. BTANSviLLE. nm.
Grand

fBranavUle ailltl'
. lat fcalf^

Welllactaa A'

~

Dale A Beyle
4 Jacks ft Queen
Adams ft Tbomxa
Polly Os ft Cblek
Hit WalUn I

CBXBN BAT. WW.
Orpkaaae.
2d hatr

Bverest'a Maalte
MrrtlM Maaan'
Cwytoti A 1M
Bsraetda TMa

Jalare
Seek AA »

Vklantlaa Vox
C Maek Co

tMlrBaittCa
BllaXaVair

Sd half
Black A O'Donnell
Beralee lABsxr

MMKBOBD, tUm
Palaea

Xraadca Bros.
Watklaa A WlBiant
Betalce LaBerr Ca-

. A WlBM»ad-i,
Cd B* Bvtwmm

2d kalf -

'

en ft Clifton
Haanlng ft BaU
A.A B.JUtbier

' BA -B:0*t«Ba'
-fOna ta an)

ST. ixjtns
Columbia

DeVaro ft Geddle
Fltigerald ft (Xrrell
"Oa Hlaalfslppr
O A M Clevelaad
Bddle Hunvo Ca
_ 2d half .•

:'.

Dare ft Utiian
Beek ft Stone .

(Thraa ta ait) .

WetU A HawieiP&^^KiS
Roy ZiaPearl . .-t v.iv;

"Ok Auntier' • ^ -^fj'

• .0K'BBND. IsA
OrphMoa.

Wyoming Wo

.

RakieS '* Avey .

'

Satxy Thoraa Ca^ -v
(Two to fmir :

2d-.balt>^
1 Carlton*
Kerr ft Ensign . ,

Nina Sultlvan
Mabol Blondelt - • i ^

Japaneee Revna '
,

niuNGncxD^ nlkrv
Majeate . r^?^A

Geo A Xillly GaidaS^V^'^^.-r
"la tba Darii?-: ; .

Keany - Maaonv* '0; - V
. (Two to flU> vlf

X«Petlta Cabaiat BlA^I:^

. Box A Mayo ^ ^ j^-i:;^?—™PAW LaVarra viis.-::j:i;^i5«

(Two to fill) • ' 'i:%i'-i-.'JM

scwBBioB ;r«;S^
Palace -.-'^ -^'i^sik

2 Belmont* s'iyi
Botk Mitchell A
ntew Xieadet?'

Bmtar
Jap
JoBtt Oelgcr
Miack A Tana
Stkor iJtVlne ft I

"TUepbone Ta
'

Blalta
BUly Xlakaid
Stnuna A Powera
Uiity. Belman Co

-^^os
Mkal

Boita Bros
Keating ft Walton
Bddia Hame Ca

ant Xlelat Oo
2d half

EWaaa ft Perez
Bennington & Scott
CUyt«B Drew FlayAri
Dorothy Vaughn
Byron Bros & Band.
nOBBB HADTlg, BfO,

(Bvaanrllle *^»i^^;--;^^i?^ l»t half /r:;".>-;C-
Ward A Dooley- •

-,!*.^f
.T:

Follle A^LeRoy v -;-:-; f--:;^:.

Arthur DeVoy tia"'- .• ;

.Casson A Kirke .

Bender & Meehaa-.
'

(One to nil) • ,

V , WINNIPEG
. i"*- Strand
Collins A Dnnbar
Harry Maaon Co

,

Leo Haley
S Sortnadera ' S

. 2d half ,

Nora Allen Co • v-:
CoBweli A cmiar

Baldwin TSi

_jBwe|«» io the Pr»feMiei| ,
•

: x^*;,^
'

TeI.Johniifi-^' A-V; ---:>X/

NEW Tosat

Amerlean
Wilfred DuBois
?£tU ft Walker
TaQuls

Shea ft Carroll
Barney WllUama C»
Ai Carpe
Caolt it Oatman
Byan ft tiee
FKlKidles

2d half
Braak (Mtter
Annette A Morrell
Baitr A Xayton
MedMeater Co
Arthttr Stone
Bowland ft Meohaa
(Three to nil)

Victoria
Bnsse'e Dogs
Mae Marvin
iliahiiiM Is Bustnesa
Bpland A Meehaa

8d half
BBsselt A DsWitt
B Barrett Carmaa
Salratlon Molly
Bernard A Meyan
The Financlora

Unroln 84
Evelyn A HagaretWn Smytbe A Cn
Jeff Henly * Co
BWnrls A Cllfmrd.

hhlf
WlV.uit liuHnls
IfclbrUrT" A «>
Kus«ell ft TUe
WTci auto
(One to fill)

Oreeley Sf.
Frank ^i«r
Peaet Dao-

,. B B Carmaa

Klsien •

:

Jt WaUe Gllbert.Ofc^/^.#d5;^
_ ^ 2d half • ,

F Oeerge
Haokett A Frands
Robinson ft Thomaa
Oenaro A Gold.- >.,'-;; , : ^
•Barnos A Vtiiwiam:-' - i^*"--

(One to fill) •
: ;'S:v.

Detancey 8t
Dalley Broa -r.-K;, • -<^;?;

Wlkl Bird
Van A Vernon .- .

|<aBo*a ft Lane - V^x-- ^-^Jj-Jts-

BMty A layton
BMI Stone Co

2d half
Brelyn ft Marga^
Bam Wilson
Cook A Oatmatf
WIU A Mar

~

I- Wolfe GUL-.,
Hayalaka Japs

National
Lilly Staters
Robinson A '

Delbrldge A Ortiniii''^Wm Siato .

Bett ft CaroBv_ Sd hilf ,

. Wavnc TtiM ii|M
UurlcA A DiirMn
iMBpni^ A 'ir«no .

Burns A Rissei^
- Orrdieam.

Waynij )<>>4man -

Fonwlck SIstera -

MarU Russell Cm
ftOold

A*l^1?iS
8d halt V

Ifae Karrte .

Shea ft Carroll
Fred Elliott
RlaltaCe <



Y'-''- • •. atfUiwr flton* - _^

' v 'Awenne B

CK0«8 Bevu«
- » Avallqns

B«naatt Iwt",,,- •

Storer A C)Mlc ..

Harnaen * Btur
Remlr.* Ward'
mrd A W«td«a
$ OomlDM' '

Carl ft Rmma TnOtOI
BdHii A Garry -•

•

VntDcca Rice

0^0

irothr B^„-,_ .

rior & iD'WJ''
nation wUy ,

SkUty Bros. »

SJcuIah Pearl
r<Boy Lytton CO
'iSn« A Plant

il^l^crraToi

"iuaine ft "WriBM
«M A Mad;

Betiatoav ft Avery

•[he I^landii

KowW Hartelle Co
B&rroD A Burt
^ItiSora A DOIUHW

HtppodranM
. t -Vaxixn airU
sflbraon A Delmar
«g2iUBlo A Rpmer

|?r^*cu!^^^ airi.

^%|«k«r» DltlMi* "VC^V,

MarUn A Coprtiiey

^Cliaa McCloodt Co
•;'V^" 2d halt

. , ,

jllanii ft Ma"»»T V.

.r»tber'a Daughter
*D«Tlno A Wiiilans
^fiiHrftLong

2d half .

Cart A Hmma TraMO
. Biirtu A Qarry
XrlD'Armand Co

. nances Rico

.'iral Kleo
ft Biwal Hnasars
^ ; cmcAoo
V MoVlekers
Belle A Gray

' Scanlon Denos ft B
Sam Harris

! XAVCdon ft Smith
' ^ViilessoM Dosa

OIJBVELAKD
Tlberty

Franda ft Wilson

Arthur Snlllvan Co
Setato TrfiCount

, II- ft'A Beranton
-DICTROIT

Hoamrs
Sd halt

WKe«ler Trio
Jerome A Albrlcht
FatVerta Daughtor
StvMa.ft WUIIanu
XtoC ft LOnc
tumvitofi. OAS

Loow's
Paul ft Paulino . ...
Vervuson ft Bunderl'd
Kingsbury A MuHmb
Artnauons A J»«Jf__
•l«*iattf* OMManlnrtiMi

»* '

•I..-—" - 1.

Oaynell A HMk
BtoY* Freda

. •^eot flweetleiT

Xniy SUtera
BjllftiCaron
<Tlirao to All)

Sjutoas CnTi vo

jBwto* ShtrwMd
Rhoda A CramptoB

.

Holfon A Hetron:-
:

»^ Wai? ^"
".

Seattle A Btomo
Hertian A CUfton
PeVoy A Dayton
Anthonr A Rom
Parras Bros

XUSBIPBIft
Iiyesom .

Caplaae ft Wslls .

Mildred Rodgers
Batty JEldert Co -

' Kmal 4

Itailcal MctiaureU

Kevfes"
Mahoney

>PANXAOES CIBCIIIT
]r<!ir ;T«k aad Chieago OflBeaft

Maty Dorr
Howard ft Whit*
DanclDC Davey
Biehman Bros
Oerintliiana

SALT JAMB
TMiagea

Canfleld ft Ross _
Porter J,WUU C9«

.

Morak 8is .. • ; •

Aalta Arlisfl v
Jd Wohlman

SAN DIEGO
Pantages

TTreao Japa
,

Venstlan Qypjlaa
flllber A Moith.' .

-

jjtAr AUco'cfMa
Makarenka Mo '

-Weher A BlUot

BAM FKANCISOO

•«aktnf
Brady ..ft

V Heraerean CoWm Dick
H ft B Conley
Iko Oallona

. -fCAIAAWr.
-

' Paataffcs
Novello Broa
Three Clowiw
Arthur Barrett
Roblaaon'a Bleptaants
John .T Ray Co
ZBtomatlonal Nino

" OoftaVeive Uoir ft O
, DBNTKB'

Pantacwi
Joe Jackaon
The Shattttek*
Blalto Quartet

,

OilralB Oancera
Qaylord Herron
porotlqr I^wla

SDMOHTOM
FaataMS

Geo A Ifay LaFeYre
Ray lAwreaes
Archer ft
Bddle For
Vivo Parrowara
Bymas Meyer
OV FAIXS, MONT

Fantaces
(4-8)

(Same hlU plan HeW
' ena «>:
Aortal Macka
Forrest ft Churob
Stin'ena ft BruaMll
Willie Solar
*;r1s1dk Generation'*
Eappr 3 Gardner Co

lova

Chaa liUeSS?^
Ward ft Howard
lioo Barth
McCarter ft Roblnsoa
Jack Hawkins Co

Sd halt
Aerial Bartlettea
Xathrrn Miller
Andoa ft Oeorto
Ward A Howard
Grace Do Wlntrea
F A C liO Tour
UM AN0XLB8

_ HlppoaiWBO
Bull Bear ladlaiia
Rail ft Tyaoa
mosd'a Sestot

da* * Daila
>w Bennett -

I Mowlan Oa- . Sd halfB ft 8 Crackles
Davia ft Castle
J ft J -

Mayo ft «»«
Jers Sanford ' '•

LoqJb Brocadea .

'

Harold ft Xewla

,

CUOtrd ft Wayaa

MONTKBAIi
'.-Xocw

Morton Bros •

Wtird-ft King
(One to flU)-

MArie FlUi
I^OrOhs
Chlsholm A Brsaft -'

Panama Trio
Dorseh ft Russell
Kremlin of Moscow
Clinton ft McNaroara

"otf'?Sd3ar'
Frank Bnsh
O 8 Gordon Co
Oeorsla Howard
Bona ft Preston
Oiok ft Vsmon

SBAXnJB.

Alex A^W^nf -

Mason ft Cole
Okia Four
B Morrell Co
Casting Campbells
Maker ft Bedford

SPOKANB
Pantagao

Baymoad WUbert
BemlTlcl Bros
Chas Mack Co
Cardo ft Noll .am WlMtoftsa* »
BUir Olnurft Co

. TACOHA
Pantares

Wolfe ft Patterson
w B wktttia
Kilkenny.
Tanan

KODXSIO '

- »>'{»*~
F A C La Tonr
Kathryn Miller
Angos ft Oeorgo
.Oraeo Do Wlntrea
Wand ftt'BOwaM

iMi>ftT8|g
Walser A Walser
Wenrick ft Dale
I<elgh,De Laeey Co
Sherman ft Roaa

SACBAMXNTO

CMflo.Xtadsay Co
-Bb|(sI ir Maraiian
WlUlanu .ft WllbW ..

Charlotte Russell
Andrleff Trio -

The Pettlconds
Sd half

Wright ft Davta
iMlTo * Moado -

"Where's My Hatf*
Fries ft Wilsoa
BoacollftBell
•Vlrt From BtarlaBd"

8A2TOIBOO
Inpalireroe
SThalf

Ban B«*r Indiana
.

BtosdnTBexUt

SAK FRANCISCO
.Casino

<8unday oponlng)
Cttsttss ft Bomv -

Kandall Pea<l- * S^ — .

; aCAFT. CAU
, ^ HIWNKhwao

Iaw Ward
Davia ft castis
BftBOrtoklos
Wright ft Bart

<T-1)
Stafford ft WatU
Dona Gomor Co~ 1M ft Burat

<»•»)

ftamo lUt' plays Mar«^ i
Island i-i ^ .'^

Walter A -Walser
Bhotataa ft Roaa.
Wfnrlek ft Date '

'

Kialwa Japs
lAlght Do t<aeey Co •

BAI.IAfl.
MtJealk

Saila Broo; '

Monte ft ParU
Diana' -

Old Soldier Fiddlers
RodnfoU A Fok
Ftnaak Bebson Co
nr WORTH, TKX

Majestle
S Weber Girla
Nora Norlne.
Claira Vincent Co
Bradlor «~Af«lao

2^•TOT'

RoatolQBkW^
OeontaBmnett
Rome ft Wagner
Jeia ft Dell
Flagler A Halla
The. Mllanl Five

Sd halt
I^aard ft Wright

.Betasr ft Gsnoll
Fantaer Duo

Btop«drome
(Sunday opening)

Frederick ft VaA
Montgomery ftDaw Maklor
HoLghTSiS
BafdM-ft ~
t iisoQ .: :

Bob ft Peggy
Walaer A Walser
Wenrick ft Dale
Leigh DeLAcey Co
Bkatelles -

Sherman ft B#ao..*

Blta Bam Ci'

' MaJeMe
(»-6)

(Same bill pMya Ana>
tin 6-8) • .. .

Chaa Edwaila
Bd Mortoa

'i

Van A <%n!tAs!nr
DawsoB Sis ft BMra
Biiiie shaw%
Whltlleld ft

~

Pot PonrrI •

' HOUSTON, TKX.
Majestio'

Rleo' ft . Newton
Mr ft'MAi Melbomo
Spanish Reras.
BernSrd ft pi

' AoaFr»a«r

;

1M Oonio
Fmnels Renault
The Longdona
Fressler Klass Saxo
Bmest Evans Rovao

Sd halt
Frmwioy ft West>

Toans ft .Wkoal*
Qnakor aty 4 -.

Bert FItsgibbona
(Ons to Sit

' :jnni£0GKB
:»T|laJestle '

Baal.I«W»-~
jjooS'Broo
Omera SUtera
(Two to nil)

8AK ANTONIO.

Mtfisr.ft Capmaa
Maator Gabriel '

Jim McWlUiama
Corinne TUtoh '

Ninb Payne Co
Adler ft Dunbar
Grenadier Girls

T17UA
Orphtum

(Muskogee Spilt)
.. 1st half

Nathano ' Bros
Kennedy ft NelsoB
Una dayton Co

'

Oahill 'ft^Romalae
Mcintosh ft Maids

VANCOU\KB,
Psntages

Naynon's Birds

B 9 IN PARIS
. 1^ E. G. KBNDREW,

(Sunday eg
CbnNUo ft

;

'^^Sd half ^,
(Samo^ as Mmipbls

1st halt)

KKW BOCHBLUS
lioew

Stndlnl ft.Bemsc4 '

erlln '
:

' s.V
^ * «i5'h«:if J: -

..

The SpArtsns
Uani-ft Plant ^ . -

X<eB«iy Litton Co v
'

FITT8BVB0H
Iveevm

Bl Roy Girls _
Lieut Gerard CoWm tytell Go
Will J Bvaai. .

..

LaFolletts CO
, . .

piT^svmv
2d4ialf.

Wlkl Bird
Barro Sisters
Fred Wallace Co
Lockhardt ft Laddlo
<One to lUn
PBOVIIIENCE, B I

Kmcry .

Gordon A. Gordon'
Hall V<3'>x>on
Dao ft^-MevllIo
I-'DrArmaad Co.

"itlrwiR.
—Ities™«i"

^ id bait . r
narrlson ft HoIIoway
Mann & Hallpry
Johnson A Jonttnoa
Pearl Abbott- .00 .

Olllen ft Muleuqr,
'

The Coraars
ST xoun
OavTick'

milott A West -

Wilson A •'Whitman
Leonard ft Whitney
-Wells ft Crest '

.

- McKay's Bcotoh Rot
-v 2d half
(Same as Kantas City

lit half)

BPRINGFIELD, Mnsa
Broadway

Harrison A Bolloway
Johnson ft Johnion
Pearl Abbott Co
Olllen A Mulcahy
The Coritars

2(1 half
Gordon A Gordon -

Hall ft Gibson
Hudson & Jones -

.Mayo A Irwin
Kiakaid Klltlea

TORONTO
Tonnge

jj'rdnk nrown
Grac6~''l-conBra Co
Mahoncy iJyJlo ^ers
Edward FarrellrCo
Jaek Reddy ->

.

Royal Pel%Mso XT

EDWARD J. ikIIBt

LAWYER
CHICAGO
1424 Otis BuiWing

Practise In all Statfn and C. f>. Conrts

Paris, Oct. 14.

- liOltner appeared for the laat time on
Sunday last, at the .<JomedIe Francalee,
where he hag reslgrned, playing Aleeste
In Moliere'fl "Misanthrope." This actor,

however, is not leavins the stage, for be
win appear la Fails at the Theatre des
Arts' in tha near fiiture in "Le Mojren
Dange|«ic^. .ft - Miir .oaniBdy -by Marcel
Glretti,' and wlIl'ftlM be ata^ ta

.

de Ciml's T/Ane en TOHe.^ '

presentation of the Crobc 'de Guerre to
the city of Paris by the President of the
Republic or Sunday, Oct 19,. the Bute
gala at the Opera which-had begii an-
nounced was suppressed, as also the
popular soiree at the Chatelet On the
other hand the munlclpxi] council gave
free perfOnaances at the Comedie Fran-
caise. ~ ~

pW ANOBUS
- *noBeynieon IMi^
Shaw ft Bernard
Morton Jewel Co
Murry Llvlnxston
Austin ft Delaney
Rials

jinniBAPOun

PORTtiAND
FSBtaceo

V*onr licons
Frank Ward
Quieley ft Fits
Dance Fantasy
Dnnbar ft Tamer
•Tottptatlon"

(SiMday openi^K)
Aerial Patts
Kald» Norrlno-
Peerless Trio

~

Jovedah DeRadJah
LaFrance A Kennedy
Tip Tip Taphankors

OAKIAND
Fsatasea

(Sunday opening)
"Oh Billy"
Hall A Shapiro

. Joe Roberta
David 8 Hall Co
.Statrpole ft Spier .

- Mosarte a

OGUEN
PantaKcs

(88)
Imperial Quintet
Ray ft Emma De^n
Ray Conlin
8..Romano(r Sia
LRtlo " "

'Floroaeo

I

(Same bill I .

katoon »-•>• .
'

Cavanangh . DBA ' -

Bams A Lynn
Chas lilndholm Cr
^nto DeCliuro

Oolf Unk OMa -

B«BS Wyse Co;"
"Number Ploaiir
Bells OllTor'

The Running Hounds vaudeville,

troupe, made up of the postal service

employees of the A, E. F. In Paris, is

still giving shows, and has not much
competition as army entertainers in

these daya It is one of the last com-
panles on the road. Among those ap-

'VMHing are Mlsaes Graybeal, E, Par-

i: Mm. Itfolan, Weiss and Hutchin*

MIL SoUmayert Lafodtaine, B. W- 'Rodg*

fln,. wlth Wli F. Buet aa^^P^^ :

•,91m flfUsa anniversary of the deatb

oCtltf- critic Salnt-Seuve was celebrated ^

by 'a meeting of old friends. Saint*

Betive died Oct. 13, 1869, In the Rue
-MoMpamasae, Paris, where a slab is

now placed ,on the' house indicating that

. A group of aecietailM of the Kqi^ts
Of Colnmbiis' retorafas to New Y^A: re-
pbrted they held; on Oct 12 a Discovery
Day celebration on board the as. "Rot-
terdam," -that being the 527th anniver-
sary of the finding of America, ^e
committee arranged an appropriate pro-
gram of talks and music by members
present, including J. A. Lavery, of
Poughlieepsle, N. T.; Joseph Hugo and
Michael Connelly, of Pittsburgh, Pa.;
Miss B. P. Spencer and Wm. H. Dono-
van, of Chlc^; John W. McArty, of
Washington. Ind.; James O. Moran. oC
New HAvfo. <;pnn.: Tbtauta M^iRlly,
IjOs Angles; Edward A. ^CSvalMa, of
Hgw T«rk; Amas F. .Ctaiialli - oC IDI-
iw«tfcij» -W Bsiiliitt,''^ >r
Goorgla. " • "*.!.'-

CyeVnir "Biwiottoa.

WI7WIPEO
Pnotnices

Frank Shields '
.

'

Harmony. 3 .

Roach ft^McCardy .-

.

Hondrtz ft BsUo Xalo^

DALLAS. TBC
JelTeran' -

Better Bros
Maaon A Austin
Jos Oreenwald Co

..Myers A Weaversm» Song-Danee Roy
XraSKOOBR.

fl-S)
The Cromwella
Sargont Bros
Jean Hnrdcastle Co
5 Novelty Minstrels
'Vnhntarine F-r*
OBEA. CITY. OnUL

Liberty
Phil Latoatta
Oreat RIehart
Juliette DIka
Aleko Panthea ft F
Ball A West
BroBlus A Brown

BAK AMfdtnO, TEX.
Royal

The Roaairea
Barnes A Ixtrraino
Allen Llndaey Co
ArKo A V Sis
•V$fr Left Shonldor"

WACO. .nEZ.

-Ite Cromwella
Rarirent Bros
JoKn Hnrdeaatle Co
t Novelty Minstrels
"Submarli F.7"
WICHITA FALXS

Opera Boaso
Booth A Leaador
Nina Booth
Ward ft Howard
Revtie Do Luxe
I'CRey A Dresdner
Primrose Mlnatrels

.At. -tito . usual Tuesday concerts of .the

Br^ah-. Atiny .and Navy I<aav«. CInlik

Fa^ WrtiMi is to cIOM the end «C IVii-

vamber; there are InwHsUy ft inmbier
'of Bn^Uidi and ABMCfem parftgmera.
Bat last week .It was I4tfdr daMeai.
and the program coinprisod NocSa Cous-
in, violinist; Tvonne Daunt, daneor at'

the opera, Raymond of the Openi-
Comlque; Morgan.
Famln and Calvet.

The French theatrical daily, "Combe*
dia," stated last week M. Gheusl wJD
manage the Nouveau Cirque. This la

absolutely false, but no doubt referred
to the Theatre du 'Vaudeville, which is

to open shortly as the Theatre Lyrlque.
playing operetta, under the manag«inent
of Gheusi and DevaL Dtlftkuy nnwiai
at the Nouveau Cirqucb Willi A pfiur'
as his booking, agent.

TE TOTT Wani ADVERTISE IN

ACKESMAS & SAUUSi

DAKERSFIEUI
' Hippodrome

violin Mrsfl(<n
Stafford A 'Watts
Conlcp Slaters ,

Dena Cooper Co
.XttOWiM ft

Aerial Bartlettea
'

2cl half
Chas l^edegar
McCarvor St RoblnSOB
Ix^e Bitrth
Jack HawkiBB Oa-.,

tA Bart: *

An institution for teaching the Jacques
Dalcroze rhythmic dancing has been
opened In Rue Adolphe Tvon, Paris,

under the management of Mile. Made-
leine Lefevre. The system 'was intro-

duced here from Geneva about three

years ago, but has not yet. {Hroven an
antidote for the Jazz erase.- Children
are now beihg taught the new method
of the ancient Greek idea of Motion,.bat
tt wtU be aoaas tlin^MaM 1||i«lr l^a-

It bars' .rvtoHbeiyiF canT. paati bnt atOi
tbm 'eriBS : n^ftOc-'^aad ragUmo' were ue

'

'flUhlo(mble In thoae dai;hk

Bstgere will revert to

vavdavine within a couple of months.
although the dapclng' has been profit-
able. MM. Dumlen and Derval will
mount a revue by Lemarchand and St.-

•

Granier, In which Plchel, an .English
comic, and Baclt. a local oomedlaB. will
appear as the male leads.

As the authorltie did not wlh any
item of governmental rejoicing to be to-

;fR thft -taiBM -BMimiB M tlM

"La Corde Sensible," one aet with
music, by LambertrThtlwb^ wift Da
ClalrvUkb win vaaa jtaatVj. at the
OdeoB as a euviabi laiseR . atoqr of a-|
^Mrngsnam, no doubt Plccrs' BsrUni -yj

Ctoofgaa Say. Mmes, Ntvatta aBd Se^^
irlDlarB wm boU flu
'

.
•

* ' "

'Aadia HeasM'er has been engaged as
nraalciil eritle and. Pierre Wolff as dra- '»-i»

matic critic by the dally "GaulolB,"

•Brie Satie Joins-the staff ofJ'Huiaanlte.

atda^; ai ttrtajHwl "

"

' ^



Off stage and as he appears with his original BATH ING BEAUTIES
AT THE HEAD OF A

ASSISTED BY

• 'y^;l£>i^:^\^r^'

m

M^ Browne desires to annouhceiiis severance with the "Yanlm Doo^ io Berlin** n^ad show of which^l^^
iibu; laiid^fMer aniicmn^es histetom liitD#ii^^
Imd hekdlining over the B. F. Keith circuit. "

."'y};^'-^r-

Thanking MACK BENNETT for his sincere and successful endeavor to make "Yankee Doodle in Berlin" idne

the few BIG photo-productions of the age, and also thanking SOL. L. LESSER, buyer of the word's rights to the i^attj^^^
for his untiring efforts in bringing the: picture to Broadway, New York, where it was proclaimed a gigantic success. -^ -''-''M |

This Week (Oct 27) HEADLINING BUI; ALHAMBRA

*0
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B.F.KeitkVmm WASHIN(m)N,T1iisW«ek(0cL 27) Next Week (limr. 3), COIANUI, New T<trk

Afiar 2 lean the 0#hiI '1^ FUT CM|Mr^^^^^^^^^\ ^ ^

- mmmOf Vtatund im- VMri«rillp Witt "m^pHpaAUg' mil -nMi^^ ARBOAIT
.

^^^^^^^^^

10 BE OR NOT TO BE? "^'^i^5^
•

; , "••""Sr^ADA JAFFE': and HARRy' 'VC^^ ^ JIM'-

WALTER HAST presents '

"SCANDAL*

m

.yARIjSTY wants corrMpondonts, newspaper men prtfamd

Address VARIETY, New York

B*k«r Xarion
Bamfeord .
Bead QkUs

B&rttM Oao
Banitgr Kl
Bamrinera

,

Backer -UMCIto
Belte

" BelU
^ JeroiM

Bertar Kat
Blade C B
BlnaaafleU Ve«n
Bwd J Wama <awewea Qabriella
Braoka R
Bwwn Bull* .

Bqraat Billli

Bwattr Ibw litdc
Harrli Doanjr
B^mrti Bkva
Harrti Oto
Harriam Claire L
RarrtaoB
Haakell Jack

DOROTHY i^ILtJF$
Address, care VARETY, New Ywk Oty

Wtbaa

8aiaeh«aie Vlllr .

Canrin Manr

Cair 'HWa--^« - -

'

CiaHc Lany
ClaTton JowslL'-
Cli(fonl<« wmto
Condon Glenn
Conker Tbomaa
Oomiera.Jack
Connera Varttn
0«tla Bayward
Oox S 3
Crawford Cljfda
Callen Frank
Ctttlor Jean
Cuttner Jeaaia

'

Dallaa Ethel
Dalon Harry
Savls Hr & Mm
Dodge Wendet
Downing Wm
Draw Lowell

Raynea Bd
Hawltt Balk -

Bewaa Jane
B«9rtt Maa- V
HMca .

BDUaa fl|rMn.
Hkachhara Oeo
BotTman Imncea
Rotllday Frank
HMmea H
Reward Banter
Rvtaott Ur-W.
Hartiya Ttm
Hvjrker Frank
.Rnipn Ucwtle.

MeKar
Saana 4k wtVm
Murcb Almena
Marr Anguata
Xaitla Tbertan
MaacaUaa Pilnoe
Meadawa Oontltr
Miadowa -

Hwlcld i
IbvrUI !•
Hilar JlMtok
MUlar FM

Ptankctt ' *

Oas
Mania Bar
Merer Dottie
MulUcan Luke

. Zi

Barnnnd Bar
Beavle Rstli
Reerea Oco ,
Rima The .

RUey Joe tt
RJalto MiM
Rise Roaia
R}ng«r Frank,

SehBtta £tbel
^ Senn Meray * La«

StillliiK MarsaMt- :.

Shlrler Carol
BiBson Dlekfe .::.".T

Smith Tbomaa '

SnurtlM It

SoMrer OIgs
• r Beth.

TMtain

Tyaen
Tya»n Mr A
Vasriett Ireonn *

TlTiaaa Tte
VlTian Ada
ytvtan Hartr.

Vnltoa Bveira
H

Rofen. Allan
Rosere BH^
Romalna Jalia
Roaa B Okaan

-Jamleeoa Mr ]>- 27antbtoa.'Wca
Boas Caran
Botk Katkrra ^.

Ryan * Bayaer

.

Rand Tek
Bran Tlyiaaa

wnir
Kenna^ Flo
'Vtmi Dottle

Ffetlaa Col J A
Fvten BlWe

Bavor
flaiwr Ptollta

LaUle Watter
I«aa Belle
I«rabert Nathalie
t«na Ted
Iianicler Ires*
I«dtojk UMf.-

SMairt *

Faber Broa «
Flaneraa Jean,.
Folila Qfria
Ford A Dnna
Forartba J
Knnr VIrcinis «Ma

52?
Jack

I.e«nliard Lily
I<a Tan BebUa .

Lewla Anna
I<evla Henrr
Lewie Inrtiv
Uttlejoha F P /
X<lord Bll^ V
Lord ft WSM '•

Vknuk HariMit

nwMr SmT

\GMviia Mannia
Olbaon Oraoo
Oeeta Xew
Gordon Qua
OorOon BUlr

ZiOwrio
.'ttfwiy ft mpsa'.

UcOatthr Mao H '

UcCMian Mr ft Mra
McCIoro Mm R
McCormIck Barrr
MaeCormIek Oar
McCotmicka ft JttIbS
McFonritt Llllr
MeOUmU Mm A

Mns W « •

Wf an^i^^ j^rodvce a

is

COMMUNKVaC

FLQRENZ AMES and
ADELAIDE WINTHROP

It Lj i_; Lj UJ L) ;iJ 1- Uju- ixlu 14.U u Lu i_i

w r^nr mn '^1n rn r~rr iTtn rnnm ."^
uj _, -J uju u,'J uJlj 111 i_i ujumu
- nr-rnmnmnmnmn ItSnSSBBSBMBiiBw

FEATURE DANCER
<^7al Vag^JKl^^d^^4H&M^^g^^ COHAN &' HARBIS-diliaii and IbmiB Ikealn^ Neir ¥ni^

1!litiib8toMR.E.F.AIiBBB /

;3

-J



at the

51st Street and Broadway, New York



TVh'u'--;'.-;'"'"?"-

N,
WiW^ aimounce he is aosw aiM^^ wtbi

GE.NE HUGHES
5-i V-

>. . .

K Varrintton B«k« Wb«Utt ttort&ret
:^1f»UOT» BtoU» * WTUW Bobble
ireM Teddr
WallliiftoiBiMi^ WUaoa rraokl*

WttkSam Ac Wlikla*— CUBat*

I Vkaaciae* Ofllee. Ia Fatnia
Baldwla Ocoice LilU

~

De Fellataa WaltM Nbrwettk
Estei Jewdl . Robtttna 'AaAv
FlDdlAy Donihr Staal LatpoMi -

Xa|4a. * OafM TplDAitfeir-

rrBMt 8ba# ta Town" t-S Oilwrt

Booked for Sesaaa

LOLIAN

MORETTE SISTERS
ANNETTE

''ALL JAZZ REVUE"

— --^ -IMi-WiHt- . .

••Bn Vbor' t Oajretr Itocbcater Butable

gyiaevae Lmrixcf Otica.

"BeatoBlaBB" t MOmMo ArwT Cttr M Parth

Ambar 11 PlaIMM S9 . •MHi'SHl
fiirtdeiBpwta

••Broadway BeUea" » WmSi^\'Wmtf0kif '-'i»

Hawahl Boatsa. *•

"BnriMqne WonA^r Show" 8 Oayetr Omaha 19

Oaretr Kaaaaa City Ifo. t

••Cabaret Olrla" S Gllraore Sprlnefleld 10 Wor-
ceater Worcester Haas.

••Cracker Jacks". S UaJestJc Scraaton 10-12

Armorr Bttighaintoa IS-liS Hudson SchenwUdy
Dtxon'a *'Bir Reroe** 8 Enselwood Chicago 10

Haymarket Chlcaso.

••roiuaa ut Day" 8 Caalno BraOUya 10 Pwplo's.

BOiABO
f BURIESQBE ROUTES |

nrcaish FW-if'

t

New Tort
"Oirla a la Carte" t Oafitg.
Oayety Pittabmli. ^'

•Vlrla «e
I. O.

^-•Qirla Cnfm FoUlea" 8 Oayatr :

Oayety Slon City. _ . ^
'

X ~ M«](jaHu BuriaiiMi
'

-^Ma Oirte Olrla". 8 Cadillac Detroit W'BafeI<
wvod Chicago*

'Ctrla ot U S A" 8 Star and Garter Chkaso 10

Oayety Datrolt
• OoUen Crook" 8 Mlper's Bronx New Tork 10

Orpbeain Prnteraoo.

"Orows Up Bablea" 8 BUott FbUadelpbU 10

Empire Bbboken.
EaatloTa Bany S Star CkTClMiA

(Nar. 8-Nor. 10.)

••JUl 3ta» Bnma*' 2-8 Graaa Tten Baata
Parte lB<laB»n>m MOagalr:

*'Aviatwr t OavaUr lUiiait IMt <

ton.

"Baasty Benu^ t » Ttoi

Clerelaad.

•Hello America" S
Caaiao Brooklyn.

"Hip Hip Rorrab" 8 Perth Amboy 4 Plain-

tleM 5 Stamford 0-8 Park BMdceport 10-12

. Cohen'a Newburg 13-lS Cohen'a I'oivbkeepsle.

Howe Sam S People'a Pbiladelpbla 10 Palaca

•Wa BaMtar S BayjaMikat OiieaiB 10 amit»r

•Ba««ir tW* « ilagrMr
Albany.

xavr um t
Bronx New Tork

IK

EUROPE
MfiBfwn HI Juiiu|iB.-.imr>

ing to advert^ : in VA-
RIETY may mail adver-

tising copjr diK^!,to, VA-
SIBTY. Htm ^SSpdt^ tmS6t-

inmt for it to YARKTlrS
< - • -

Gfcdit at the

PALL MALL
DEPOSITCa

Cariton Si, Regeat^
For uniformity In eKchaiig» tho

Ball iton Cfc. .win •coeat aopostts
for VikBIBTT •t fho pranilllaB
rate.

. Through this manner of trana-
mlrnion, all danger of loss to the
player la aTerted; VAEEBTY aa-
Bumea full risk and acknowledges
the Ball Iton Co.'r receipts as Its

own: TOOSlptS lOl^'ltB i

wtth tlw Pan lOntsiTi

THE ACME OF VAUDEVILLE

STELLA CARL

MUSICAL COMEDY ARTISTS In a New Act Introduoing NOTICE TO CHOOSERS .

"BITS OF EJCCLUSIVENESS"
•Vlvere* Court Openino," "Movie" and "Spaniah" Numbera. Pretaoted and Copyrighted. "He WImi HAfH NOT, Tafco tUk, Pnm H« Who HATH."

;. •ir.:v



&F.KEITS

i^is can bcM^ dim addressing S. K. HODGDON

fK -1

General Executive OfliGes

Potnam Building Tunes Squue,

Mr. LnbHi PcnonaUy Intmiewii Artiste0^

jldiiriayiiifir ^in SoiiA»l^^ ii^ |l.^'Cflke

CHICAGO OFFICE
Mi 'A^^J^M M 111. II

iiC IfATEHBWS In chtfiKe

8, IVIOSS
E/Uerpriseis

General lEssea^miK^

mm

iUmillR JL HORWIT^ OIC.
CHICAGO

L«ep End BMa*
177 N. State St.

BOOKING

EAST AND msr;
NEW YORK
Putnam BIdg.
14tS BnMidway

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

ALCAZAR THEATRE BUILDING SAN FRANCISCO

TheWeftern 1

ationers
MORT SINGER, OmMral Mpmow . TQM CMHIODY. Bpoking Manafler

5th Floor StatenLake Theatre Bldg. CHICAGO, ILL;»

-mm
^
BEN and JOHN FULLER

AUSTRALIAN ENTERPRISES
^ U g*«*^J» Warwick St- I«adM H. W. A. BmMkv wlU
H avfe Wm W, V. £ ta VM«M*> aM» anpftr* Aii

iaiiy KdnidV TheitNs AIISTRAUA

HUGH fit, MdWroSII^

ijimlrtliii JEFFERlGIMAMI 1M Mii >MttM|ll|^

^^^^



ff .V"^ Vt:.:l?>••r.'•,^.''--
(BROOMSTICK ELLIOTT)

A Rural Comedy Semation

m
y - I... ^ . *.- -< .7ti

i^*•^.if/:v«(.,^'^.•J;^- • r--

:

IMTiSI^'-.-^^^ ToTOirtowo U-M Omna Akron.

I.^^^^VV;:,' . UarlHi Xav* M fi«t TtouafMoini'M ',Onnd

iMi^^''--'' • Akron -H-atiSr «liSP«M>*'.
.

•

^^^K^^;-:i;;''*9iiMbM' JtadHitf' • Slw BnoUya If OBmh .

•^h Fronelqr" t Oayety Baltimore 10 Ijotvm
'WMblngtoa.

Olrlk*^ S Ctajrttjr Boitan M OntnA Hutfnd.

Mflwark.
Twtobm futU" 8-5 AnBorr BImmmNb M

. iBtar MtBsara Fall* 10 Stmr ToroBta

"Parjalaa Whirl" S Orptaeum Fatenon 10 i<aje«<

tlo Jiney City.

*TMk<ft-Boo" S OmIm BoatOB 10 OolitmVIk Niw

"BMatoDusM" t.Ofttf UUmvkM jlO Ovr-
..-m m vwiiL > .

-. .»..

«9«e0M BradMHT t <Hy*pte MMr TMk I*
Oa|;etr 'Brooklyo.

'

RcevM Al S Bmpln Aitwar 10 OuliM Boaton.
lUynoldt AIM S Otyety St Xonli lo Colambta
ClilcMO.

•'itoMUDd OlrU"'S bajrtty retrolt .10, Oayetr
TONH^tO.'' •

'

.

••Bonad.the -Town"-! Otratjr 8t Ftid 10 Oty

t Oljrpalo OlMlaBiiU 10 Stw

Welch Ben S Smptra Brooklyn 10 Kaipiro Now-
•rk.', .

'
.
•

'

Whito Fat t.
.
LyMHia ^MUngtfa .10 Viraoadm

WIUIMH IMItao t 'if'tqwiov

THEFAYNES

•VBdki railcf* t Bnpin fliimlaiid SO OMINm
Detroit.

•'Social Matdi" 3 L O 10 Oayety St I^oula.

*'8oino Show" 2-4 Qayety Stoux City 10 Century
Kanw City Mo.

•'Spirit QirU" 3 SUr Toronto 10 Academy BuN
talo.

•'Sportln* Widowa" I Coluiabto Chteaco 8-U

EDA. A.NN L.UKE
LEADING COMEDY ROLE

"PARLOR, BEDROOM AND BATH"
Bianagomwit A. H. WOODS
(OOK tT> UIIUMBW fX>

a« Chtrlw^'.M
_ tItlM. M

•«Mi» Umly OliV* i

eiom 4i nifaud • Poan Olronlt 10 Otjraly Bal'

tomoro.
«Swcet 8we«tl« Olria" S TMntOno Phlladel
phta 10 Broadwar Candan. .

.

"Teinpten".J ITMorla VttttbWlll V ftm Cir-

cuit." •
'

•Wlh Coetwr MMW* S SiwlN Mnfiik 10
oariBD nMladalpkla. •

'

"victory B«pca" S Qayety Toronto 10 Oayety
Buffalo.

Watson Billy S !• O 10 Standard St tionls.

DROPS AMD FULL STAQli 8BTTI1IG8
W effw far nal or mI« tmod oiw lettlnii and dnwo 16 tb* ItlMtSOMETHING NEW IN SCENERY

BEAUMONT VELVET AND PAINTED SCENERY STUDIO (V. Lewis, Mgr.)

Sfgeona detlint la painted drnwrlti.
\t l«m. Let ui mtaU mow toe row a»mnL.

Our now faotory and arliolo ar* at your Mrvtoa. 2M Wool •Wth Straot, New York City.

:../-j*/iV.*ji.. 'jy''iii:A
* '..'5^..
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Elks-

Attention!

isii
la «»tt« of ty'HI(fa Ibki^ct FrioM M.

\tt are la a Po«ltl«B to Offer Xov

I

FBI] ilac (bnln top), thr«e-ply
*eaM> hard vaTcuUied flbr«t coa*
talaa U 'kaagm*

^At .Kxeeptteaanr
. -Xow Fileta

liaelaillar

i

AI.1.

'0nn.ES

VALUE .m
SPECIAL AT $35

•VABTMAN," •wmrra" "NBTEBBBEAR.-
MBKLOEB," "INDESraCCTO" aad other make*
•ta aomerou t« meatioa.
^

' UCATnEB GOODS AND TBATEL-
OUTFITS AX I>OWK8T PBUXS
4 call tela convince yo«

STRANDt LUGGAGE SHOP
ms aROAowAv.- n. v.

OBMTBB
tTRANIi THEATRE BUILDING

' -.TBL. BRYANT «U

CORRESPONDENCE I
, AILfflniC CITY.

By CHARI.es SCBEUBft.
Whea AuK^tiu Thomas waa, producing "K(a-'

tuck," knows In New Tork aa "Palmy Days" at

the Globe last week. )xe came Into quite a heated

controveray with Wilton tAekaye aa to the

praauaielaUon o( certain Bafliab eswcMlona
used tlMrcia by Tbomaa. AoencMac to aa eye

point, a»
o( -awnmer visitors at ^

Mich tho managenni^l

ta their camel
the dictionary and Italaeoea't narka. that Mr.
Lackaye waa wUlllw to provei' to the diatln*

(iahcd aather tba luiiiflntai- of
90la« to the exlaat oC a b<ekiw'«( $lMMk

. Auntie Citx Is dolns a pbeDoiaaaal
"

Car October. TbU la tacideatal^'

tiw ttara la actta*

TVork ha« becB riwniiiacitil 'wf jUii •tmim
of th« te«ay.IlM^r ear:<ttavaR«r'flr the
theatre atid Wnreatloy 'hall to.he erected |i| .

winter by the cotakfiifd. Unoard'IUts^Jarliil
Hotel InterestB.' The bulldlns^ wUI he . la «^ '

Junction with the management of , the AM^af
sador and Rltz-Carlton hotels. "

'

. Sonday nlKbt vaadevlUa conceita at tlia.-Apoila
^

•M4. CHohe aia ceathnlBc to hatha

the

' •cthfMy. Methw.vthe. omHiwa ' <il. the'

Apelli) wlU K. A a.'hMdaigBfar:;«p fliBt tioie.'

The itaUle Is fettlur the beneflt of the best

epealpss and road attractions of the. IS scale to

(dhOMe from, with spilt week booktni prevallinB

'at ttotta bouses. For the season and competltl6a

at both theatres haa beea ezcepttonallr

at alwaira.

Hie tom4 ^^liibert t!iti|p|bM^

to extend toe

- *. -•

mms^m dirtix^d^^ vpm the mj^^s^^

in theatricals of
Photographs Reproduced
,A&iolne« StOufatdiM Guaranteed or Money Refunded

GAlRIliG 128 lift. LiJiA« Sti«et CHlfiACa

LEeandJeJ.

Ihubert
for that special imie

MM

ART FURNITURE
AT V£RY LOW PRICES

FOR quMtBir at • eetttmy m
been recognised nrlmarlly for -the
great l>eauty of our furniture de-

signs—and for .he very low prices we
offer, because of our location out of the
high rent zone. We cater especially to
paembera of the profession.

JUHmiy- Loan Bonde Acoept«d
. Full Face Value

A MtOOM APARTUBMt aajv
1323 VALUE S24a
•( aU Period Faraliort

^"""^

Ai^^gAjmo^x „
Mid mnw* at Mrs SMOty

A S-BOOM APABTUEMT
1709 VALUE

lireMparaMy Rieli Period Furtltura $585

m APABXMEICX
$760

Value
tloe
SIW
1300
(3M
t40O

OUB LinEBAL TEBUS
Oepooit I WMk

t2.M
t2.t9
«2.50
t3.M
14.M
15.M

tariir Aaaiart* U»

110.00
tts.oo
I2S.0O
moe
i4«.eo

15%
SPBCIAI.
CASH

DnCOONT
la MOM

,80-P^ ^WecITiito for Kew
aal t.|fa«e

Teim* amdr also
State, Sow Jetaey and

Easily reached from Waat Side by
S6th or 6»tb Street Crosstown Cars

1423 THIRD AVENUE
NEAR 80TH STREET

l.V

i

1

I
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MULLINI

Pfesent •jC.
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Six ROYAL HUSSAR GIRl^
IN A MELANGE OF MUSIC AP0

Once Hoie Ffaj^ In fhe fiart and Rc|»eiAingr T||^

Alfred B. Aaron* will prewnt 'lTaidd*" at
Apollo Oct SO-N«r. 1. TIN plkT to br 'oba
BhmwI, aaa Ita Utto la mM to b« •

tor
"

aoM. Starr la •««, tlHf fin. Mb
bcM preceded br tlw inSetetlgabld ^vUlelty
Tunis F. Dean, wbo managed a theatre

Atlaatle CUr tot the Nisoa iatarMta

;.^*«rsetigiw booked «t the Globe Inelodo "At
'KU." "fitttr Be Good." and "Friendly Eoe-

By F. D. OTOOLB.
AVDITORn;H.<^"A Uttle Jewney." br Raohrt

'Cialhen. proved ta be a deUsbthd character

'^qadr and kept the good-alsed aadJenee later-

. 'imtS throughoot. It to really a play of
#kveeted and orlglDal feature^ and the cast U
Btondldly adapted to their various roles.

' WMJkl>Eaa.-Jl9 mf that "AU the King's

tlto new diaaa- Iqr Lonto K.
Pfeeeated Moadsjr fijv-ilw^Ht.tlM W

m.- aad -Ita. CWnmi,.-|a liHiiiirtii, It mOr
'fMf way eapresatag tka fei^lBC mm has whUe
Irttaearing It And It alMnMr mim nova inter*

it OTW ktar. Otovleinid

Vhere ta this israe.)

romya—David Belasco preeeoto "J}ark
Soaalaeii" all thto week, and altbonsh tbera
inm kee* ntnrt botter diaMag earda In thto

I mk inn «it IV av WWW to
: In gfaas Nlanai tor Mrwat« muri

this show to drawing much better- tiiaa any of
Its predecessors of exactly the aune type, but
in Justice to the players It moat 'bO admitted
ttwt they all work hard, with (ood nanttSr

• lIARTIiAND.--VaiidwrtUa.

COtomAt:-«he ddliktfai tittle eomedy.
"Tolly with a Past." whkb had ah«ady been

'here at a higher-priced hettoe thto^aeaaen, to

tlM ottering tbto week of the ^lock ' ceoBpany.
:The princI(Mt roles were enacted with much
avirit and iatdllgeuce by lUaa NInlto Ooy Bria-
tmr and Arthor XaBnek

HlfFODROMa-i-A tabloid mnalcal eomedy,
"Sweet Sweettoa," headlinea. Also Hay Marvin,
Wiil and Mary Bogen, Dale and Devwb Hany
a.Oiwa. ••n».i«re Ctaatf' Iw4s fh« iMpn
pertioB, '

OARDEN.—Thto show, pictures and vaude-
ville both, to very poor entertalament, The
tabloid musical revue, "Vary Good Eddie," takes
np moat of the tlae devoted ta the variety
portion of the piigraai. The filns feature to

' *"Her Game," featuring Florence Reed. -Colond
IHamond and hto Daughters^ and Oooaally and

>M.tbaMa.
VkMy aadT xiiall; Jka

la Its second, week.
8TBANX>.-X«uise Gtoan ta "Sanka." pletara.

BOSTOV.
. By BBal ZJBBBT..

<MUWIBinC.->Pictures ksC vaodevlUe.

.
ap«rON.~YaiadevlUe aad a tetpre

. «OOXAAT OI<TMPIA.--TMBivina 'and
tuie fltiB,

GORDON'S OLTMPlA.*rPietniw kbd va«de>
vlUe.

GORDOirs CENTRAL SQUABM-Tandevilfe
Inelades Heleaa Jaekjor^ George ArmstroDg, the
Two RoseUa, Newhoft and Pbalpik and Berktns
animal. Also feature film.

PARK.—Batttm engageawnt of "Tbs Hlraele..

•Bte'llM'-Mv pellerft iaA''whMi' .«aa ic'^naii
dertBl drawing eard.

STRAND, OLOBB, FBHWAT. MODBBti,
BEACON, FRANKLIN PABi; JUUBHHt
STREET. COLTTMBIA, WASBOKNlfOK, OLD
SOUTH, CODMAN.-Pictores.
St. JAUES.—VaadevUle and pieture^
8HIIBBRT.-I.ew rteldB iB "A Lonely Ro-

mtd^'fja good boslBMa, Third ara^
MAJESTIC.—Seoond and laat vedc at-"Fair

TREMONT.—L^ Dltrichstebi la his new piai|
"Zbe Marquto de Prtola," opened Monday. -

BOSTON OPBBA B0V8E.—Last week 61
"Moato Crista, Ir.'* Show to booked int£-
Phitodelphla.

,

COPLET.—FVir . the flrat tlipe. la thto couatnl.
"The Tnianta^ Maiisii;tMM<^ the Vmk
Hmtn Piayara. -.r-'-'

," *•';.''' - -
'

'

'

ARUHGTON.-««rl*aS «£'

the Ctalg Ptoyera,
^MlBMOMZ'

'

—

rn oC tha aiay rPtWy Umg J^m,"
ban beaa nada ttitW attrtieliHi.at liili

and anoiber PHkBaiA mn, -Tht
'

BOW to ttlWll. ° '
.

OATB^^^4W'.]^Wt|ra ''Btt^
ooupaay.
CASINO.-"Stcp Lively Olrto," /'.V

.BQWABD.-^ack . Beid.. aad; hto. "Recor(|

iMbem and Marlowe will oome Inta the Baiii!

tea Opera Boas* at the oonelnsion af the cail.

gagement of "Uonta Crtsto, Jr.," for twa'
weeks. They will b* foltowed by At Jolam; .

Vfho . will spend three weeks at the bouse tti

"Slnliad," the sams vehicle ha need when M
ahowsd at the big vptowa^bonaa laat aeaa^
aad whlUil.nan|ir altttad 'th» tana going. IBw

fteming birds, itol'lawii aad
Marley.'
PALACE.—"Olrto a to Carte."
OATBI^.-Pat Whtto'a "AU Kew Oayety

Girls." The management here certainly knows
bow to ptoy up a well-knowa name, aad the
result was tliat the house vraa
both parfonnanees Monday.

Lady." ptetarea.

WIZARD.-"The 'WeateraexB" to aat balC the
drawing card of "Twenty-Three aad a Half
Eaura LeavN" which It replaced, aid wblob
could have rua ftr a <

ia-.:

la lh>i. aMjr.

PLTMOOTS.—FInraaea Moore ia "Breakfast
la Bed," neariag end af engagement.
WILBUR.—Third week of Hodge in "The

Qnest of Honor."
BOLLIS.-Second week of Mrs. Fiske in "Mto*

Nelly of N' Orleans."
C0L0N1AL.-Opened Monday with George

miiia'a""8eaadato aC'lUSii"
PABK SdOABa^i^iMlMr «f tha toeal

wMdi had a aew show oama In, "Vh»
taatog there altar aa aaaspUanallir

Ahperteet features eorreeted.
.Wrtakles and Slemlehes re-—- Advice and Booklet

WSLVOHwmass
mtt noer. MOVfcicr's Tbealie ni».

UiiaaWI ST., KKAU STATE. CHICAOO^

Tato Bentor loidde Tbcalrt Lobbr.

A RATKOWSKT, Ine.

34 West 34th St

SuKt «M Am ymt win 066 Rt all 1ii«

most fashionable gatherings this win-
ter. Costa, Dolmans, BcaxtB, Coatee
and Novelty Pieces—all at one-third
less tiuu the ^riiolsaale vrkOb

]

SPECIAL DISCOUMTTO
THEPROFESSIOM

furs Repaired and

Remodelled

WANTED
SAXOPHONE PLAYER
Who BoSMaa Wltb SonM Other htatramaat

ar fliBga. ".
.

*

OaaA' AMaaranea for Standard ^TASIDB-
VILLB ACT.

Address: A. B. C, VARIETT, state-Lake
Theatre Bldg., Cblcaso.

Good Looking Girl
with a sense of tha' ridlealona.

photograph and details. Address A.

VARIBTT, New York.

C. G.,

Opeii in 1^

HANK BROWN and CO.
With MISS HARRQQT MORAN 5

Wlk a Lot of New Suggrestions by BOB FERNS

JACK LEVY
AniT Hia •

FOUR SYMPHONY SIST£RS
Vaudevjlla's ClaBalesI Mitsiolans

Preaenting

j^i '.ti- .

A STUDY IN MELODY
BOOKED BOIID DIreotlon BIABK LBVY

MUCK L LIPSHPTZ UWIMMt FTOBOMAt BPPBRWIHOtror
BEHSEN8 COSTUMECOMPANY
162 West 48th Street, New York
Tlieatre Gowns and Altempoai Dressea



ARTIST

OWEN
THE WORLD^S FAMOUS AUTHOR-COMPOSER OP .A HUNbREDi \

SONGS, '^DAISIES WON'T TELL," AND
'iNVlTATION/' THE MOST BRILLIANT COLORAT^^

; . EVER PUBU^
ANDNOWTHEJONES MUSIC CO. HAVEPAIDHER
$30»000 FORTHREE OF HER LATEST NUMBERS

' •
.

•
- • -...,>!Vj;.

'LAND OF DREAMS'
'DONT BE SAD'

'WANDER WITH ME TO LOVEUNDf
AND HER POPULAR MASTERPIECE

MA MUST
MARY You Must

i=J±=i:

Words ^ Mtt^ie

By ANITA OWiir

fF.I'i
rr l jff Ij^

CopjrrigMMCMXIXb^

YOU WILLWANT THIS ONE^HE COUNTRY IS GOING WILD ABOUT IT^IT IS ASMASHINO HIT M
fTELL IT TO THE WORLD'

THE LATESTFROMTHEPEN OF THIS VERSATILE GENIUS
SHE STANDS AT THE HEAD OF COMPOSERS OF POPULAR MUSIC

SHE SHOWS STRIKING ORIGINALnT AND SKILL IN OONSTRUdlON OF ALL HER SC»«QS^

FORANY OF THE ABOVE NUMBERS

COLORED QHORUS SLIDES SENT FREE
IjF. YOU CANNOT WAIT, GO TO THE NEAREST MUSIC STORE FOR A COPY

THEJONES MUSIC CO.
DICK NUGENT, General Manager

GAIETY
THEATRE
BLDG.

JACK MENDELSOHN, Boston Pis. Mgr.

mtism

vswA/^.fJi'i!---:';,;..-

|kKiv?;-.',iift'f.'|
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WnSat ttlghi ooncert tdsa will Iw woilced aiftla

VbtA ^olwn oomw to toWB,-iaUiougb tt will to
MspMiM durlav tbt "-^ •^-« —

-

Aftw tbli week tbt Craig Playen vlU dJa-

appear from Iho boards of the ArllnBtqn Tke-
atr« uatll early tn FebnuiTi and la the interim

tbo Boaton EinEllih Opera Compaiqr' will occupy
tiM ImoM and gtva oipani in.^Btt^lali. Arthur

eoBdoellBV tiM NhMiwIi.'

mortBW Mmm, headlnK the "Breakfaat in

Bed" oompanr> flopped daring the porformance
ot last Tuesday and the show had to btt called
08

' ftr tIM night bec&tua of her indlipoiltloa.

to WM able to resume on Wednesday Sigbb

A little jazz is as important
in a "black-face" act today as
the jig was years ago.
MbK & B Alboleae la as necemmry
In removlns; black-face, or any
other Itind of malce-up, as cold cream
and toilet creams were yean ago.

^^aecomtjj^you might Mjr. as tha.

In oiA and tw» onnee tubes and baM«
ponad and pound cana.

Sample (aba firee oa TC«a«sC
At aU druggisf and dedlera. t«

ALB0DENE
^•lUKBSONAftOBMIIBiiNe

itWMWMvunm*
ISTASIMNIO

BUFFALO.
By StDNBT Bt)RTON.

MAJESTIC—Tburaton opened to capacity and
followed up strong. 7h» hocas>poeua always
anre of big money In tUa towa. ILSO top aad^
could flU 'em at mon. Will baas op a heavy
wMlCn Twninii

'

8HOsnnsra6lK>-Mm at^rw in

the teaMa!*lMNM^iiSlttr?nSf'^M Iht

'

show aeroM.
SHBA'S^—Vandevllle.
BHBA'U HIPP.-Charlcs Bay in "Bill Henrr."

and Mock Sonnett's "Salome vs. Shenandoah."
'

STAB.—First week ot the new "Bpectaonlar
•VMIaTiUfc"
OA'nrr.-Sm naa;
ACA0BUT.-8ptoBel'a Social Volliea;

GARDEN.—Boot Oarden Olrls.

FAMiiiT.-«lMda Ban ta 'laSdla Rnto."
STRAND.-VMVit ICiMim 'ta ^'Vlia WarM

AlUme."

ACTS. MUSIOAI. COMEDIES. MINSTRELS
TABS., SONGS aad PABODIES WBITTEN
TO OBDEB. PBICES FOB A STAMP.

S. L. OAXBLE, nkVKBsaai

Anthony Paul Kellers "The Phantom Legion'*
will open at the Teck next week. Kelley's name
la prominently Ceatared,.and the advance notloea-

•M ptfortag heavily oa (ha apirttaatlan awtU
with whlek the plar la aatt to daaU

INERS

ar DOW CtABK.

Mar iMaoB la "Tlsb" played to three good
•vmliur keusea and capacity Sadirday nudaee
at tto BMvhel. Supporting eompaar waa not

'.'•!

. , .-.i

Eai HBNRY C. MIWER, Inc.

whiter aerlea U the Coliaeom Th«ndar«.- and*
the 'diNMtoa •t'.Oeorge -r. .Osinb". . xii]

Dea . Molnea Shrlnera presented a mlnstnl .

'

ffolio; "Tha Jollies ot 1920." at the Audltorlam, :

Oovemor W.' h- ' Harding, Mayor Tom FaUk ";

weather, hi east. Mtaa Z<oah« DosenbaRy. fo(k >

naclir'oa Otphaiua and SHrtaiw alrmlta. lasi :

a aolo.

The Vatican Choir o('70 will appear , at (hi .

Coliaew^ Nov. Si .

'

MIH ZMna FBwera, ftnmrfr with tto JMU
Uttm PlajTMa, Lynn, ICaMw.jMdto' Mr Mat

... .. _ . -
I,

Tto Onnd .tbeaU%.
Blnaa, U A SOi aaS Oiand Am., DM-

4» tolBt aakried. Bfatiaff ypfadty
wttl In tpwHHS MO per owl. It . jgOl pur

The Star Inaugtuated Ita new policy of

tacular vaudevilie" and pioturea this week with
Barbart Bawlinaon and "Jumbla Ina." .VUto
and Banld Brain, XtUr Vtmat' nwjSaiawi

and HItltday, and Vto BraSui It 'tea r««
mored tlm theatre haa slumped steadily dnrinf
the exclusive picture policy oC tha flist faw
weeka. Tha adoption of tha vandavUla palior

la being eawtsd on to rebaMlttato the honn.

The announcoraent of B. M, Statler of a new
Btatler Hotel to be built on the present Caatle

Inn alta an Maiais atnara wiU da auMh la

tam tto tkMtriaai (Ma tawart tto WWI .nSa
hawHk no Star. Majtitie. aad Shea'a wW ba
(ho snatest lahiers.

'There will be no toliolting for war funds {rom
the stages of Buffalo theatres, according ta a
decision made by the BuRala Theatrical ilan-

agera' Asaociatlon. To all coming drtrea the

woikara and speakers will be allowed use ot

the lebMea, bat. Bo perfornumees will ba later-

Arthur Vlatotti leadfaig nan, acored a big hit
at (ha Vrlnoiaa aa Bobart BtviBgtaa.ln .Oart
- " Other WUa."

the flwt eooMrt at Hk

Tha GardfB thaatra. plotures, haa haen oort*

pletely redecorated. D. C Bargain
Now orchestra of eight haa bcea

The Clllferd Devereauz Piayera appeared at

three nnlveralty towns In tha State last week.
pttaaaUac "Sobool tn Soaadab" "Stuminnf
as "Anna naS tto Man." Vhiy ttiStA^iklf

IRVINC M. COOPER
ARTI8T8' REPRESENTATIVE

ms BROADWAY^ NEW YORK
JOB COOPER, G«a. Mui.

PIANIST ^ACCOMPANIST
; ATlsIBERTY

W9U ASt MTAJMJSaBD WTOB-CLASS AOf
9. R. BAS3ETT, 134 West lp4th Street Acaaemy 4380

VI^UOS* VOS OBACB lA KVK>VbIOB TO SBBTICB W A. ' v

m
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Loraon and Chicaga societies encourage the
wearing of patches to comtmt the IL C* 6f L. Soon
th.e'^world will; N wearing patches and singing
^Patches"; Jiwt us it wore and sung ''Smiles'vthe
twonderfiil companion hit to '*Patdier^|iy;tb^.s^
(composeiv Lee S. Roberts.

are

IS a

upfront page of Tde
Nm»^ SuivOci^l9l9

A Timely
Suag©st.ioh
/or pQrformQrs

Send or Call for
Orch^itrdtion inAn/ Kp/

VubfishQd by

aSCHIRMEIi
3East43Ri.St./WMiirk

J. will CUUkM

IS

. *0J^ •vise':

•I



I . M ILI^ERs H o e: s y-mmF rHtlM9MST7MSATIUCAlIM0t

1 WE FIT ENURE CWMRINIES
I OFANYSiZE
V Also INDiyiDUAL ORDERS
2^ ^nu- tfotr sTAoe RCQumiMEin

NEW VORK 1554 Broadway *i 46 -
St,cmCAGO State A, Monroe Sts.

'W'imiiiii

Ouerrini ft Oo.
n* 1M«IN Mi tWWll

'

MB. r. B. STBIOKIAITD
AaoouncM Tb»t tb*

SDITH 8TBIGKJL/U4D BSTABUSHUBNT
to Untor th* MMaK«ment at » Fint CUuf-Df
ICBM, OBACB KBNMBDT BUBIOi), BpmilS»
Inc in TBBATBICAIi OOBTDBUSS
BVBNINa OOWN8 BTRBBT COSTUUBS

flaperiav .WarlauMMliIp Aasand
U WBW BAWIKMail ' 17

.OBMSmIi

H. HICKS & SON
557 Fifth Avenue, at 46th Street

HATS A UTTLB FBVIT DKUTBKKD TO TODB HOME

Tb* mUj VIMM» IM
•or M «r aMi%
luuid.

Beautify.'Tmir Jte
¥« MM** (Mk t**4 (• ««k* CM*. Muy

ntalitd kittw ftU ky kwlit m« mt.nd Ifetir .f«Nw«Mm(fMt4 M« n*Mt MiMiiiHi. OmiIUMw Itm. fm
r. B. SMITH. M.D.

*4| nfth AvMm. N. X. O.

TRUNK —i^.
WARDROBB.

^ ALL MAKES
MAJfT BA.ROAINS IN SLIOHTLT

USED TRUNKS AND BAGS
PH. ICOTLER

PAINTED SCENERY
or AH KliA fw All 0«MulMii

Kennel and Entwisles
: v SCINie STUDIO

,W Min H„ Xwth Bcrren. N. jr.

Itt A MAN "•^•e-w.ndPI n limn Ambition to Do thino*

BMnrlaa atreDstfaeni ever/ muacle and oman
gj tha body; Will Klve you Health. Vli^^d'y^ .i^"* nonth'a treatment mailed aealad
tpr IS.OO. Money back II not aatlafled. WriteM particulars.

INERVINI CO., r ION . .flnot Am., Qik Pwk, lU.

REDUCE YOUiR BUST
^JiSXLlV * *» * '«•' ONE iAR e( COSI
OBZatrr CRXAil. Eit«m>L Abnlutely hannkaa.
BMUcat fat oe ant part ot tb* body. No dlatlns,
atanriiw. exardiliif nor taUoi dangcroai dnin. Bava
the iBodtih flfuta. For aua and woomo. FMee. pest-
eald. .|ff.O«; watla. lOc. CURRIE « OI/kRIE.
OrBHMi, MM An«H fl. BraaUya. N. Y.-Pka*«:

lilted

THE HAXDT
CIOABETTE CASE
A move of the thomk
nod a freah elsar«tt»
_ , appeara

SAMPLE 30c.
Quantity prlcea on raqueat
A Qold Minefor Apenta

Ml WaM SM at..',>(. T.

ami Tuaaday;
VMvwiltr «( tvm. 'Itwa Cllr. WMn«pdajr and
Thwadiyr -nmlM trnivmllr> 9m lialiHif^ lM*
4air abA MMAgr.

.
Vary wall >M<ivtd.".

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
anaiiKed oa all Unes, at Main ODBee Firl««a. Hoata are (olDf

Tcry follt arrance aarly. . Foreign Money bonsfat and ^Id . Liberty Bonda b^Uflit and aold.

PAVX TAinao * SON. m Ba«t 14tb St., New Xoifc. rhanat Stajvcaiiat. «lS«.em.

'

'5k

NEW YORK COSTUME CO.
COSTUMES
187 N. WABASH AVE.

LARGEST COSTUME
MANUFACTURERS IN WEST

CHICAGO

GOWNS

B[ATS-G0WNS-<l6STl)BIBS
Mata-laka BoUdlas, ChlcaKo.

IBBNB DOBUqUB I fenaerly with
HAZKL BAKTOUB) EdltJi Btrlekland

Mt «Hirt.

• • • TUB 8WEETB(iT AVVUiVSK IN TUB WOBLDFL.OWERS
wK'u. MdV; Wll/'5lrli: t".I??wri"' ^ «» Openin,.

N/kTEi I^BWIS F'L.ORAL. CO.
34 Wort Rudolph St "^^rc^^L ^ CHICAQO

OR. W. Ea BALSINGER
Faotal Suraery, Oormatolooy

Baft noMBad m of-

Bcta la Chkaco after re-

turatnt fton VRANCE la
Wat Kaclal Surttrr. Uy
13 y»ri In IT A C 1 A L
BUnOERT and -Army
Scrrlce anaMaa M to
offar Onaay liwtofad
Ucthoda, '

mI df^V Lifted. ..

BAGOT XTBU08 Cor-
rected.

BUMP NOSE Cor-
rected irilbout Scar.

REUADLE TISau£ BOILDING (or rrown Unea
aod racial Uaftcta, Mo panffln mad.

Oaa Molnea young nan are vaudevilla atruok.

t* ..CMtw^ .wttola In local papar
tatahrlnnr with nany glrlf. Chaii*

ii MMd* that •» out 6t evwry IM Ml IsTttO

to Orphauif or Bmpreaa la imftmM Itt

JGIASSBERGIS

SHO^
STYLE 3000—On* strap

J SPECIAL
Sandal in Fine Quality [ RA
Satin, French Hoel. Cof- )

orst Whita, Biaok, Red, Pink, Emar-
aid Qreen. Stage Last, Short Vamp.

Sicca 1 to R (. to EE
Sand (or Catalos J.

ni 8th ATorae, near Slit fttreet

68 3rd Avenue, near 10th Street

By MOOB aWtB.
Tho Otft FnatraM wm raidid BatnrAty altht

-fOr aelltng liquor. The place' waa crowded.
When the police atarted the raid people rushed
out without paylDK their checks and namy left

their wrapi. The bar flzturea and tables ware
taken away In inovinK vana, while JProprletor

AV. D. C. Moebs and the staff of waltm were
taken to police station.

•Twtor tteea" aiOairigk, Keit,

"Three V^ae FOoli" at now Detroit. Meat,
•Tlo Flo."

Vaudeville at the Temple.

Miles Oibbona haa resigned as Fos manager
of ezctaanse. to accept maaafnMil^ 9t VatiM
exchange In Pittsburgh.

The ICalokerboeker, at
to to h* wlarnd tnm m t9 *M0
pMa alRga win to iMtA to »lay

aay kind- ot ni atlnwtlon. VhMtro a«w Rhow*
lag plctttree, b«t>iriMa entaitgtd TaadovlUe yiW
ht added.

The new Detroit Orchestra Hall opened laat

week. It Is a typical looking theatre. It will

ylar musical events and can alsb be rented. The
are perfeet.

aa Oatto Opera Ce, at Sbabert-Ostfilt.

Htsb "Vhn Ohla Oww.'*. Wg aAntaN eato.

•«irla from OttliMe'^ at VadttagtoPt *tn
Wrong" at Madlaon: fourth and laat we«k af
•rAie BClraele Man" at BroadweywSttUid";"The
Country Cousin" at Adams.

AH the vaudeville houses In Detroit are hav-
ing wonderful business. Top night price at. the
Temple, playing Keith vaudeville, la SO and 75
for the ntaln floor. The Orpbeuni, Miles, Regent,
Majeatlo, and Cslpnlal all get CO oeata for main

I for widmritie not as good. Tho lead'
pletan thiiitto' MadMwa, Broedwajr-StraBd

;'aat lew thaa io:i

at

JAMES
MADISOM

VAUDEVILLE
AUTHOR

1493 Broadway
Now York

£. Galizi Ss Bro;

Gistteit PioteasliHuiI .

cordlon itanafactBMi
and Uettltm. lacma!

'

paiabia Special Wottw ~

NMr Idia Buaotad IkS,
-

stm.

tl5 Canal Street

Mew Xerk City
,

ML ItaaUtB m '

WARDROBE PROP.
TRUNKS, $5.00

Big Borgaiaa. npfia Nm'.
Second Hand Inaofstlaa aaS
Tmnks. f10 and 010. .* iHr m
erty Trunks. Also oU tPpltr I

Farter Floor. W ITeit Slit itM
aal^aatoi^.^
-TafliOl^;-

Men*8 Fumiahings

CORBERn SHIRT CO.
SBRVINO HIS MAJKSTT
THE AMRBICAN rKRPORBtBB

SUIe-I.ake Bldc._ 174 No. Htatc St.
C HlCAflO .

rfeonei BAKDOUrU MOt .. .

"HAPPY DAYS"
aH 'tiwt (MM ia«-a«Mi.~»WWM."

HIPPODROMEAT
THB

Aaiirlca'* Orsalatt Tkeiir*—AkiaMely ladcpaadaat
BIQOEST SHOW - LOWEST FRICEBI

JlatiiieeToItayJMa?);.^t2

— CATERING TO THE PROrJSSSION —
PR. J. L. GINSBE^a

Dentut
BW«.Spita 710 SUta-Lake Thaatra

Pbeaei BANDOLTH
Chicago, IH.

M
610

ART SBENBT
ULLIVAN

CVSTCU TA1LOB8

THE MOXINBft OF
ORIGINAL IDEAS

10% Olitoeunt .to /Ul Professionals

•FECIAL «AL« ALL WEEK
ISSWesTiSttiSlmt
NEW YORK
Phone: nrynii 8SB1

The big time people are overloekfag ene ^
greateat theatre towns la the conntry whan

thef permit only one boiue In Detroit. The
• exclusive U, B. 0. franchise here Iji oontrollcd

by the Moore-WlgBlna Corp., who operate the

Temple. Nevertheless, in ivatioe to Detroit, the

MOHa^WliiiBS people ahould either ereot a see*
ond theatre iir big tiaw vaodevltte, ar permit
other lotereeta to have oss. Tto XsavUb with
any kind of • hsodllaen oiaaliy SWI eat l^r

Tuesday for the balance ot the week, U DO-
trelt can stand live aeeond-class. vaudeville
theatres why can't it stand at least twa Ant*

I Ksitb theatres?

•nroiANAPOLIS.
* By VOLNBY B. FOWIillR.

MiniAT.-"My tady FriMdBh" Srst half)
"Tumble In," second halt.

in«OU8H'B.>"Glortaana."
XBlTH'a-VanderlUe.

. X.TBIC.-VikUdevll|e.

BlAMO.-V>iidevUle Pad. Hemrto
VABX^4Cuiloal esttavaganpi. .

'

CIBCUBi-eiitPNa. .
:
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This ^li an <)peii Letter to tibe

^wee^^ in Ei^biiMlj throaihAt GQoibined offlc^

^^i?riWa^ Hart iiiid

:
We, tbe "ALEXANDER KIDS," journeyed to Eng.

land, but because of the age of the youngest member

the act, we were enjoined from oj^ning, althotigfa

MiY^d 9^ pi^br ^6 tke^consummation oftti^ contfii^k

Aft^some legal discii^^ in Engfaindi tiieactfliyi^

two weeksM l^e time; withTWO membei^>fthe ioi;

the thini'^li^ ^ ' :

; Under the current war conditions in England widi-

out work and 1^0 prospects ofluture work, the act wiM ^^

j^a^cidly s^ (}. ALEXA^ICME^X ^thief <>t

W^^^^^ef chdi^ Hart at the 8ug*:v

;ge8tioiai V£ WilU^ me'the

was not In his hands. Mr. Hart for some |t«Mn or

;

oflin* Infused to a^
Mx. E((elsten, in London,, refused us any^ aid, and

I liieo r^erre^ to thi^ ohly. po^{b^ ch|nn^^^

^to icabie'my frtends in/Ataeilctr>^ 'ir^t -C-''/^)

1 cabled to Mr. E. F. Albee, and through his kind

olBces was supplied with sufficient funds to carry us

through our unfortunate condition. \ v x ^

1 cabled Hariy<Weber, who was not my reprefei|i&>

ative, but my personal friend, and Mr. Weber very
kindly procured us our vlsaa «nd persbiiidiym
for our return to America.

We are^bw in )\meri(M, I take thi$ oppprttmUy
to advise those acts who contemplate a trip to Europe
to stipulate aU conditions to their eiiqi>ectant woifc

in their contract j

'

. The "ALEXANDER KIDS" wish to publicly here

express t^ir appreciation of Hie kindnesses sliowa by
Mr. Albee^njd Mr. Weber, and «Im wldi to publidy

express as above the true state booking affairs as

handled by Messfs* Hart and Ed^ten.

V
,

(Signed) J. ALEXANDER.
(Father »nd Manager of tiie

ALEXANDER CHILDREN)

• "GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLLIES"

mmm

ft a'aimwdr «Mk at the levlttiMt*

A«v«iiM MicB for "Tht BW of Partaiw!." to

tts niotH •^aon, to appMr •( tb« Marat Mmt
\^we«k, Indicate It till la a Mpoiik pKltar. Tlw
play >a aa popular to tbe oat-Mato dMriali w
*'Uwla Tinf CaMi"

' t^Unm. '

:

Co., Hi .«««• iNHk BiM^
appaaraaee la a apMUaK yatt a
flM ^aate of "AnHwMttat -ittaw At

Tbr«e faimw pliinraiglity' ar« tlw wlntar

Tt«ffratai at tlM Opa & Talbot Tlaa. JixfM Aaa»<

olattoB tor leetnrea, aa toilowi: tiorA Sjpiimv,
Vtn. S; M. Sfaorlw MMt«rllnek. mik:'C^ii*
Wlfllam'9irti«ir Y«Bt% April K.-

Vva IhoonnA dellan In lU tWit'^MiiliP/M#^
in«t at Hl« Ibjcity'a TlMatM. . a • ''\

:'\S'-/-'ir^||'

- Max B4Mm..th* .vleUaM, ^.tm/UXiA. ^:-:::-{::xma Ha)Mtir^'tlMiti^<im«a|f^MM'#ia^

.^juvi, tiM mHmr* >^a»«»i|iMh iii'mmtSmk^Mfl
.
aad 'ara^riwMaffMxiM ertUtMi: tim iaiii,}im^'Sfi>:mi
prcak aiiia WMtt-^tjlMf•paMM.A';i!4tt9r« .eUM^^::'.'.''-^!;!:

"Duu of DMlr«,;f.wlileii «a« ahoWn at |lM''K!^f, ^r ?'
'i;DcnU Th«atT»\lDf;.tWo taya and thin tlijy (t*. .

'^^^

cidcd that tha^ ijMnild' oondenm tbe plotorW
and ttu plctara bmtd net b« ahewn for the bali,

V anoe of (be w««M. WHhia tirn itaia llnraaiaiii

board approrad ot and ctndoninad tba aai[)a yli^
tura.

;

; sir CArtliitr ScTwJek. .

HIS ]fAJB8TT>a--Oalio KadkA O^ara Oa..

I>IUM(»88.-Vaudevina.
ife -fBam CMbms tlw

' £68W*K.-Vi«aaTctne anOHMnMiiPi'
8T. DBMra.-VaBdevllle and statw* '

OATBTT.—AI. Beeve'a Show.

Joaeph B. Howard, appeariar thli week at the

Prlnoeaa (Vaudeville) Theatre with Evolyn
Oarki announced that he haa algncd a three

yaan leaae for the Empire Theatr*, Maatejr Bt,
In tUa «lt7> Vat the preapnt Mr. BnrarS irfll

Mow tiatiM plntwwML hat atartM. DaoMritar

X ka win taalill'* mutfcal eonedr Mode aobh
paoy, with hlmaelf la the leadlns rolea. The
flrat mnaieal coined)^ will be "Spring liovo."

VHCM wni be a dollar ton, with tbra* matineea

TmUAMK-Miial ln "tlead Orer Heela." >

I<AFATETTB.-TCbarta« Ixxwanbenr 16 VAtop.'if
DAUPHINB.-St<ick burleofljie.

tiTRIC^Ctarene* BeniMtt'a ColaMd camlviai

Sit

1^

XinraiiTr^triiiiaai Rnaoon isN

m

Eddie Kngtlsh, late manager of the World
Film Co, for Moatreal, la now manoser of tha

IraMk oC tka

On, hroke an reeorda

M Um .Oaytiy Thtaira lait «Mk.
'

t^TUBE! FILMS iHOWlHQ THIS WEEK:
l4>ew'a: "The Qlrl from Qutalde. Imperial:

Wallaeo Reid In "The Vallex oT the aiante,"
Holman: Dorothy Phillips In 'The RlBht to

Happlncrs." Now Grand: Tom Btoore In "tiord

H lAdy Algy." Tlv611: Tom Moon In "Hearta-
aaM.' BbaaAt nraak lU«aai In ••Oatoa oC
Biam 'Allaa; SmI WOllaiM in *<Tlia WoK.*
»ef«Dt: «TlM Vbtaoaa Model." *

n» an Caria Opera Oo. yteiod to ever thirty

Oe Wolf iiopgor la

Better 'Ole."

AI O. 71eMa' MlaBtroll WW -ta tha^^VOIMin

j^.i^fii^''^ i««t^:wi*\iii^?|
''thaatnt-iataft •ll7«('tk9..tlNMt«i'Mi:

trading ete«lleBt''t«tani8. '. ^

Th* 0riil>«m.'1i9--|biia^ toW ^f^i^i^j
•a a -Ugblir .piolltaMo laMltatlop. °'"

/ ':S^:X$

linr |M» baa hten aude the butt of a poIIKr

'

iSal aaiipaign wltb bla Daupbine Theatre, anil
will U ym Ittdqr UC be weatbera the atom.
iMwwter aliMrt kit head. tTM f«fiH» oteaMil

;

MM



AGUnA TWO
A NOVELTY

ELONA

n.Fii««rtlwBd tPlttalleld

Bm 1< BiiilBilhMt PnwMeaw
Oiplieiiin, K. y^MwMte I

is.—BiMimore
—

From Old I\«EXICO

F»RODUCTION
Next Week, Noy. 3, N. Y. AmericaIl--MetropoUtaI^ Brook^

Direction
{*.—BtrmlnghAMt .

tj—lXtm Ori—nil

loow Citjr
— M Cltr: St. Louis
»< "CMb>ki> (HcTlcken)

„ tS.—Olmland (UbMty)
Ifar. 1.—PltttboTKh (treeoa)

- - >te (low* M.

BOtABO

ARRANGING
Onhestn, Band, or
,f&g way comblnatioa
> «( tastranents. TiUt
"iMnp meaiBS 8aU»-

Ik X<.ViM)3iirslt, Usr.

jr<wl6 CItir

NEW CATALOG OF

H^P mi PROFESSIONAL
V:|K Ifl TRUNKS

;

jB»to & Heisd Trank Co.

~ BASMUWidinciroiaa
ur a DMTboRi St. .

rBICB-MLATBB TSQinK CO*'

DcnTCFt C«I«>.

VrSi. tOBENZ ft SONS
JUnnfapoUi, Slinn,

if l;'i;v'^:..-"->\KSlMj^ partneiihlp. 'Send
'

^^ - "fc^T V . Sia IMttlmate propMltlon.
^

^ ^ DAVIS
- .

701 -MYRTLE, AVENOT
;Ki'^'-''t'-.. v

' BrIdBtport, Conn.

Gel Back

On Health

(StrgntftfcPanMT

y. And Endurance

1^ It Annual^

Ask Your Doctor ,or Druf

: At UBERTY-^azx cornetist and

Immmtr trovid like to ooroneet with

vaadevOIe a«t-.

SOLSLAVIN
.11.'*^

atte la Caul atrMt Mverai yaan ago, to beios
baM aa a Usamiat at Meri^aa, WBm.

Cmmm phylBC thronch the South are hav-
las a 4atf oC trouble ttuoncb ttte ineeuaat
nUm tC.tta

nw Xiaftnlta .

The lone battle between the Sanger Amnae«
ment company and Paramount has end«4 In an
amicable way. The picture circuit will exhibit
Paramonat fllma shortly, ttuooch vrancement
Willi tfea & A..Xni*

oC. iwranl'

film feature, Oerj^dlne Farrar in "Tha World
and Its Woman." Last half—"A Heir tor a

NiKht." musical tabloid lieada the TaadetrlU*

and the film feature to-HMia KeaMOy -la

•Strlctljr Confldenttal.''

-NIXON.—m»t half—"The MaBkzlne Olria!!:

"Thru Thick and Thin": Uoa Aagar and.

IMESra L,TCEUM-VaadeTllle^
PERSHINO-BurlesqiMk ;
QATBTT—Burlesque.
VICTORIA—Bmleaque.
ACADEan^BoileiqiM.

la 'nha 91

NIXON'S GRAND (J. C. Dougherty. Hgr.)—
The house has a new manager this week.
Joseph C. Doughrrtr, fnrmerly nC Keith's
Cbestnut Street saoceedlag W. Dayton Wege-
farth, wte laft for Syracuse to aanme

of tka Mir Kiitk bbuaa tii coarse st
tbeta. IfilBiM If^iMay vaa a» ta

'

tiM wmal arerag* aaS tha alfav maao ia
I

Unpresaton. 'itarrir Co«p«r tias tka
poaltlon and did' v«i7 wall wifli bli^Ik iuA
Bonga. Tfntk. Conror aad<Howard dbaae offer
"The Kagie. Bowl,'* a naw vehlele which ap<
pears to have been wrlttoD around an Idea
gleaned from an old "nigger" afterpiece. It

got a lot of laughs. Brnle and Brnte regis-
tered a hit with tnelr comedy and one-legged
acrobatics. The Belle Slaters, a local turn,
met with warm rscognltion. The Three Bddya
got oyer in good ataape 'with their comedy,

Iianr Bkrklna and Hia'
tko losing epot ln
and moat af hla

I IB tha aarvlM during the. TIm
act replaced John Conroy and-Blitar,,'.yM«ll
did not appear for the opening' ahow. ' •

ALLBOHBNT.—"The FashMn .' lOnstreW*
headlines this week, with the fol^owtng vande*
vine acta: Bolger Brotliera; Hargaret Toung;
Anger, Shuts St King: TorrelH's Clreni^ and
the film feature, "The Man Who Stayed
Home."
aOBB.->€lark'a Hawallans; "PhotopUy-

aMtsa"; KoUy and Bo^rd; Hawthorne and
Oookt Juiw Bdwarda; BealsU; Ross and Da-
Ida: Omray aad (MDMimU: Itoffan * Oataa;
BtetUng Boaa IHo; Baa Smith. m«
KBTSTONB.—"IdMa ! teoM*! '

:

Brothers^ Bthel Hay RUl
Henry 'Cray; Ooslar and Laaby; Dim feature,
"The Black Secret."

WIUIAM PBNK—Pint halt—Tatte's
l^BAfaw I

XlraUa IbuT fiaoaitot te toldtav up t* tha

Mr na e< bnatneaa oajoyed last weel^ when
tha Average nightly takings were around II,-

(6e at.a »-S0 cent aeale. with » at the
Btattneea, three ahowa being given dally. The
Stanley Co. lias the. picture here and should
clean up a lot of money with It. It will rery
likely be shown at the other Stanley houses
about town In the near future, and the boost-

ing it has hail at tha Metropolitan will help It

greatly In tha neighborbood tbeatrea.

STANUBT.—"Lombardl. Z4d.,'' a: acMW
Venlaa aC tba ptaqr used hr !«• OkRaia, ' !^
^dIm«la• atrong tUa vwk. Bart Lytell kaa
. tfea principal role, aa« whoa tba aoioca atory

it Mt near so intacairtinc or grtppliig aa.tha

*'alasat'T9*8loB> it makes a good picturK Nait
WUrtt Na«iBti>Ta n "The Brat."

ARCADIA.—Jack Plckford In "Burglar by
Proxy." .

PALACB.—"The Teeth of the Tiger."

COLONIAL.—Doogiaa t^Uitaidtii ta. "Hla
Majesty the Amerlcan."-
VICTORIA.—"Checkers." Nexk

Mix Rt "Rough Riding Romanea."
JPMBO.-^'Tiitfcayr
UNWSTi—asfeact

Tba -tsMart "waefcfU' _

iiaak Ir ^Cb« Cblu ChoMr^-ln its tUn
: at tba AMa^: A Ji »lVla« li»V

fi.

la to Do What pCharg Ara

TbaOaly
Way

Try Thia on Your Own
Face Bafore Your Mirror

all or 'Phoat
Greeley iSS

4a W. Utb St.

SemoTO ttie looae aUa'trem aroaad
Make tliem alaar and -yoathfisi uMUt «M M attaMrt|m..|Baa.

Dr. hiit

balf.-rBt«M»ing Out."
.

BIVOU.—Tlrat lialf—"The Dragon Painter."

Second halt—Qeraldlae Farrar la "The World -

and Its Woman."
BELMONT.-First halt, "Tha Climbers."

Second' half. "Human Desire."

RBQENT.—Uarguerltr Clark in "Luck In

Pawn."
ALHAMBRA.—First halt Robert Warwick

In "la Mlzzonri." Second ^lialb ifCi^^llBa
Who Stayed Home." ' .. - ' -

.

"Broken Btfawif li •Mm-abaira at'Ow .

Capitol. Or«Mt-:'MMtbani '«ail -lawailafc an .

OiT baiiaa, tUa

A •

MOmE ad LYONS

XIXISBintAH.
BT COLBliAtT HARRISOir.

THE DAVIS—VaoderUle.
BWrormW aODABBr-raudenHa, :

E.CWOOD
Now Produeing the

"Autumn Follies Reviie"
JMJDIBpW lAXX

Hsrs

ANMOVNOXMEirX
LilNrWOOD BUST

JA&-W0iOO SISTCRS-rOLOA
MMt»awl«:

BR 8

yow PLATtNG caimcHmM*

SKINNING A WICKED ROPE

1
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MUSIC
DETROIT

4 - BUT

PIIBUSHERS

HITS!

lAMam OifUTATkW THATDEAUTIFUl POPULAR BAllADsyfCCNMS

llN I il IN% AN06ROCKMANmomm.mmm^,
1/11Ininil IHGUtfAHquSWMfOaCVERB^

At J0L50NS - aeiEASEO tom
THAT WONDHRFUL POX TROT BALLAD MIT 0y •

KORTLAhDER AMD CALLAHAN WHICH WE PURCHASED
FROM LEE S.ROBERTS. COM POSER OF^SMILES^

IFmmmhmmmimmmn\m\mm
BYwALTERDuuFusr.mic^mmum

^yVELLEN anpGUMBLE
asoug fORm who wmaqoick ihieih

'

A DEUGHTFUL HIGH CLASS SEHTItlENTAL

11 IWALTZSOnC.ay BLAUFUSS.KAHHcVAriAlSiyHE.

JV (aRSM6EtS HEEDint THE BETTER OAftOFSHfiS

BMmmmmm who wrote-

NOT IN ATHOUSAND YEARS
THE BEST ta-fl 6M.LAP HWE gVEB m^TWE FLEASUftE 0F U5TENINO TO

BfBlVTHUlie CProfesshtidl. CopksVocalOrchestrationsMnce
n^tjBin wtrA Orchestr^ttoiiJ £tc An Effictent Professional
Rm\FMlYOU\.St€kff Always d^ t/o.ur seri/Jce.

^^^ii;ft^'-.

••.<s^>va-g!g5i«;

—
^

m
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lEPERAL

TRADE

: ft.

Will l>e published in book form. IfWiB be

compiled from the official record of the caae^

including the fincBngs of the CommiaMoft.

VARIETVS pFnCIAL REPORT in

book form vail be one dollar per copy. The

editioa ?iivitt be limited to Send

fr i»oW to VARffi^ ImieB SqvH^ Hew
iVorkPty.

put with MNM rood weik In bar nmr bow,
»%im tot Salo," In wUoh Jack WtUoa alM
aequlta himself nobly. Tiw yiflaoUf I* tmn
m tea (tabonU^ «nd th« MMV^HnML Sm
Cwlo amed Op«rm oozt.

Th* first Sbakespareui ropertolr* of tb« jtmt

was jiMMrtoa Ibndagr. Bobart B.

:

i«c «t tb« Msw ta bit ««ataM
tiM «r Wtag Zmt,** •«.ia< tb« 1

rolMi rXiac Muk" uK "Mlwi Ommw" m
not Ineladcd la Um ll«t of preiaatwfteiiii , set

bavins bc«n (ullr prep»r«d M wpoetad. Oeo*-
vtera BMapw aad Fttta 1

tore* oC tt

next.

AMitted br

BOSS PEARL FOWLER
ViMlriioquMk Novelty

AgMttLBWCAirrCMR

WM. DUNHAM
miCAin). ORB.

~Br RAIfH ELLIOT*'
• ORPHEUM.—VaudevlUo.
HIPPODRO&fE.—VaadeTUIa and piettire*.

PAKTAOE8.— "Oh. TC«r." with TomiBy

IiTBia—"Tb« Speed limit." Ben SHIob axtd

Al Franka; principal comedlana.

PBOPI^ES.—MllcbeU I/«wls la "Tattb oC tta*

StIMS." *
MAJESTIC—ArtUUc Ptctora from OriOtb'a

"BrolMa BtDasoma."

•TAB.—llwaiaa oC '^ha Qlrt rrom Alaaka."

tin:
.OOMIMMA,

CiiMtBa "Tba Obi Proo OvUtdc.**

CIRCLE. OLOBS. BURM3IDE, CASINO,
-KK. MOVBUT, . OBAMDk SONSBR-ne*

ptACE OTMALLEYi
; ^ ORPHEUM CIRCUU '

DISECfOKatJBW GOU>BK

FRED LEWIS
HIMSELF

Sbjs: a «oft ancww often tnro*

BlUie BtQEbam, "Paclfle eoaat'a noat pc^alar

aoobret." like aama of tba Baalan atan; vUt
tat ttiaiMw liar

IM Inaar aanoBBcea bis entranca taio tba
eoaccrt lleM via tba Vatlcaa Choir, rlcbu oC
which he baa .porcbaaed for concerts in dan
Francisco, tioa Anc^ea, Seattle and Portland.

Tbla la a detastora tmn Mr. Z/caser's (anal
•etlvniea^ aa bat«taftira bo baa parcbaaed aair
fbatara
plaaa «

baa alneuly atartad a oae-rtet eomadr. bat
their paUer ii t» aMd* dxaeas aa waB. J. H.

»wMa«fe-.je .A.
•

I at 09 :

Ba>

FhUlIp Fds. laadar s( tbt
arebastia, raeclyed artib liar , vatttf dala^ a
box arbieh was ta oostaJn oraaieal matarial.

arebaatratteas, a vIoUa .worth about ISOaoO;
aad' aavaial BMdala clfon him br kln(a and
etbar Ugh Bfawd1n« parsona. la Taeelvlnc tba

avaqrtbiaf of vabw cane aad tba

BT KABI. XLABX.
. SBUBBRT XAJBSnC - '^JlamV^,
Ijbttrr bad its opaatnc Uocdar i£l|bt.

viewed alaewbera la -thla isne.
>tATm>'WSBr-»A Prtaea TbvA Wta.**

flaoisa IL Oohan'a. eomadr. aad aaytblnt with

it oaKlalB ta «a Mc bm
kMM W \

Mr. Max HVoaer, praridaat aC tba
Hotel AsBoctatloD, dontted fISJM
phoar orchestra of 40 plaeaab

win (iva concerta ber*.

Portland |^ the nrst citr hi ddi eomtiy ta
praaeat musical comedy In atock. "Hare a
Heart" , waa played br tba Akaaar najraci.

^Mtr caatiaKar

aC tba Majaalie-lkntnh Mm flriac inta tha
merchant marina. «ni'«pea a new theatre In

Wenatchee, Wsah.. aa Vbanksgivlnr day. Tbe
new theatre will have a seating capacity of
1,200 and will incorporate many ideas that Mr.
Kofeldt haa acqalrad ta a recent trip ia 8ontb>

aplataa

ta fiagpiaaalk"

atbr PhiUtpa pradaetlM.
.

* •

Waltar Btrle, l^iw

m

arly of aaeavnr. Bl OL,
wbara ba was with tba BepU Vtba Oaa>paar>
has moTed ta PbctbHid aad jto ia diaiaa aC fba
booUac d«
dmase.

OKPBA jBOTJSE—"Bnstaeaa
(Oinr Wall de^lta aacood
B. 7. AT.iBRlC—The twenty-fint aanlveraary,

week Of Keith vaodavtlle in Providence ia being -

abcerved at the new mllUoa dollar boose with

aa extra bin of II acta
FAr»>WUl H. Fox. Harrlaj^.Cnatoa * Co.. :

BHM-Ht -Wallao^ 'iMntflSHrti*Wib It':

•a tta Mt,
tha B. V.
ddl aad
fOnaarly a danclnir

anoe «f tha team la

vitt »•

'The Coronet FUm Co., whiA a few weeks age
took over tb« oM plant of the Baatem Film
Co. on Elmwood avenue, Is to erect a pictora

itadio there. Tbe structure whleb la to bo of

brkic aad aaa mart > balgbt. wlU ba M tf
Bd faaL Tba Kaatani WOm Oa.' waa konmi

it a iilf Ik «H ad tti

a— aimoaaead that ba waa planning ta baU
a mibOOO playbovae at Woonsooket, baa as*.
Bomced that ha has given up the optfsn oa a
^leoe of chorch property which be had la that

attf and win not go throngfa with plans ts

give, that city a new theatre. Oppoaitloe to

pbyboow ia ^Tooaaecket devek>p«d

t» fed tka naMt *m tta abaadeaiaaat «C

Jo* Boberts, banjo ptayar, greatly pleased
tba audlencea of the Pantagea last week. Bob-
erts played at the Ifajestlo several years aso
at the aama tuaa irbaa Cbartla Chaplia aad

.li arfaw B-|8tt
dlaaanad atlckpla aaC otbar ImnHry vahied at

aboat ITS. aceoidinv ta a lapart be made to

tba polfea'^ durtag hia aagainMat liaca^ Tb»
actor clalma that tba
ftoaa Ua

Albany people will see
plotoraa hare Oct. 80. Joaeph Hmmmi iUia
took all tbe schools of thf eitr <flth tba oblW

' drea at play and in tbe

aad also fllmed tba dowv*
principal business bouses.

Portland la J^ldly baonmlad • BM>tlea plo.

bowm

Hi 6*<l



BEST PLACES TO STOP AT

LEONARD HICKS in HOTEL GRANT
Madison and Dearborn Streets

. *'ilie Keystone of Hotel Hospitality"

Offcn Special Weekly Rates to the Profession CHICAGO

tBMm

500 Housekeeping Apartments
(Of the better class, mithin reach of economical folks)

OtadOT tli« direct sniMrTldon of tb« ewnera. located In the iMui of the titj. Jn«t eif
iMilaeTt cloM to mil booUos ollteea, prineipml ihMklree, deportmeat atores. tfaetion lln«*j
<V road ead rabwsr.

We are the largest malntafaiera ttt hoaeekeeplur fumlthed apartments •peeiaUalaf (tt

theatrical folks. Wa are «a the groaiid dalljr. This alene tasarea prompt serrlee aad
deaaUaeaa.

AIX BCIUMKGS SWnvKBD WITK BWMkk. BMAX AMBl XUOnUO UOHT8
muMMiA oomrr HENRI OOURT

141 t» S47 W«rt 4nb 8t nmtt Bryaat tm
A bulKiof dt luu. Jut nmpMH; tlwater

ipvtaiati tmnu* la Mltn al oat» tM aad tkm
mm*, with tlltd katli u* MM
Ulckuitto. TbeM a»artiaNli (

edtra Mima*.
Up Moitbly: tlt.W U» WeiUto-

YANDIS COURT
MI-M7 W«M 43fd St Mmm: Bqaal »»
Oae. tkns aad four nea afartMats. attk Ut<

'Hrtk aid («l«ii«aM. Tka prtMV
irt aMsd t«r I* MS it M
tl2.M U» WMUy

OowC

II?. SU sad »tt Wiat 4Mk St
A* Bf-ta-tM-alioti, •«, l.imw-'^^

laiMd is tpartmnti of tbrw asd Mr
-MMM M* irivtta kaU.. 'Pktie la i

'
- - tl7.W Vp WMkly

THE DUPLEX

asM
t. ar<

S» aid S» Wnt 4M St Phaaa: Snaat 4an-tlSI
TABS aad fnr lasM witk kaUb lafaiiM Is •

dtaw si mHitmm that sassli aaiittiafl la tUi
tm • MMIai. TIMM aNriauats .aM
data IMT m Mrs adilti.

tl.N Up W«sU»
UWLeimmmm^ .

ttt Wast dSrS BtoMt, lt«w

TH. Bryant 6.14-A5S-188S Oa«>1

Tlie Edmcnds Fiv^^
MM. OaOKGK DANIEL. Proprietrew <

.

tta JFMNmIsk. 8pe«ial Bummer BalH Miir

Mtate Bath mad

8pe«ial Bummer
TTt-TB-SO EIGHTTH AVENUE

47th and 4Stk
~

NEW YORK OSce:

THE BERTHA FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

Complete for HouMkMping—Clean and Aiiy
323 Weat 43rd Street, NEW YORK CITY

S-4 Booms. Catering to the comfort oonrenlenea at tka
|

IRVINCTON HALI.
S TO 3S9 WESTo elevator,A VIVVK^VJC. lU^llVVM IWWWB* Vi^^V^ SMVIIIB

Apartntmta an SaaatifaU^ anaagad. aad ebaalat oC I, i
afl litlnliaaittia. tllnil tam and •pboneu

° AMaw eaauaaaleallona to GhariM Teaeabi
W* iiaamWiM irttli mS atlwa ht

Pboao: Catamhaa TIBS
tjrpa; tevng every devloa and oonvenlenca.— - - ^ g ^..^^ ^

BERT KELLY
MAMAOKB or

THE RED LANTEi»I
n..«lAIik vts nioNii oemtiiai.

_A WaM, At«ra«ll«ik
Cferlaaa I«ntaraa. '

BpMlal Attention to the

I?- *
A Ua wUek held moving ple-

at Asmabnatelr SlOO waa
«( . the Emery tbeatra

Mt

EOCHESIEB, N. T.
r b B. .

Sergeant Blcbard Qamble, amnaement Ib-

: apector M the Providence Police Department,
' was among those attending a meeting of the

: JNstlonal Board of Review In Mew Tork laat

..Week. Ifr. Qambia la a member of the advls-

'..aiy eoamtttM of the oigaalsatkm aad la 'well
° ^teawa thNagteat tke aeaatiy aa a vlde^wmka

ftem this city.

liTCBVU.—"The Rainbow Okl."
"Sttlta M," aecoBd halt
fTBHPlE.—Vaudeville.
GiL'TIDTY.-"^tar and Oarter Show."
COLUMBIA.-"The Whirl of Folly."
FAT'a—Three Naaaes, The Golfer*, IMnkina

Tiriiw namoB aai.lU^ Ihnd Baiaaa, 9»9vor
aad Jaasn; WUIaai nmnm ta •^alvea t
the Nlgbt," aerasD faatwa,
FAlOLT.- 'Qli, Bwaetla.'* Voar Mkna,

Hooer Hotat. Moor* aad liniateadd, Andersoa
and Bean, lint half; Frlaoo Shimmy Dancers,
"Pta-Four." Wire and Walker, Beatrloa Har-
lowe, Frank and Graola Demot. aeoond half.
TICTOBIA.-Mary Pickford In »Daddy Long

Honey Hurst, Uoore and IfUlstead, Anderson
Wak-Na, Srat half; Mao Hurray In 'Twla

teflU.

FICCADIUJr.—"LeaateidL Lid-'
Tir •ifil TTtinaagfl la
(KHOIOK

la

LARGEST AND BEST EOUIPPED

POSING RQGMS IN THE COtlNTR

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
Between 4dth and 47th street!. Oae Block West of Broadway
Three, Foor aad S1ve-Bo«m Utgb-Class FornUbed Apartmenta—.flO Up

Btrietly Jn^iiliaal M«& OBOaOK HIBOM» My. Wwaeat Bryaat S|Ml|^^

it

KOMMl

Mcrrifdi

OpmiAIIYmt

PELHAM HEATH INN
Mham Fackway, at Baatebeotcr AToanei and

mX^SSQM HSIATH INN
lb I. 'Vheqaalod la Oolataie aad Berrlee.

. Unddr diraetion of H. 4i J. 8u

HEAR YEI
The Caravanaarlo «( tie

as IS food; when a
hara aot eatea at

HEAR YEI HEAR
>M teVa pSi Uvea

Hii GREASY yE3T
^ - ..

1W ?<0RTH CLARK »fRE8T, CHICAGO
Opp. Tha C(!»ll*9*' Imi;.

.
V ^ ppfi. Tbo Shmmail

'THE 13th CHAIR"
The Home oif Steaks and Good- Tlpiigs.l^ Eat

"PETE''S01ER0^ llie'ralkaiA^
Next door to Colonial Thiia^ fO'West Randolph Street

Ask MAX R1CHARIIS7 CHICAGO ILL.

Xestead of advertising the show at the Oo-
lambU thia week, the Colombia advartlslnf liw

vitas -the pnbUa li

It also ilate ttat -dMia iriS ka

Irving ,N. 8alyerd% naaaaMr 'at tta I****
hunt, haa realgaad ui- feaa tiMB aMoaaiai tf

Can, Sonasriy awaasar af tfet LlaiiolB.

k aweeaded at the. Llaeola bgr F. A.
Uyeni, formerly aastataat nuaager at the Rl-
alto. Hr. flalyoda ha* been president of the

Rochester XxhlbltorS' ]>ague for the psat two
yeara aad waa largely. Initmmental in puttlilg

through the Siinday legislation. Ho wlU bow
devoto aU of Ma time to work tat tta Haw
Tork State Kzhlbltora' League.

Jamee L. Fltspatrlck, formerly manager of
tha Straaft M Sin«m» ,>a« kai

the Baccat aiaA-OHMk apwa taaaa at

'

«( ^ kait ftfit

BALTIMORE

Formerly jpl Reilly's
40 Boom* _ J Knows

With Batha BAI Wiiat the
Spaelal Bates WB3 Palate

'
.
the w H Veeds After

the Show
IIOHB

GOOKIMO

*WS|ta Bt, JOE TIFUAl?
Prop.

IMTaSNUMraFTNCTNtATRICAL DISTittCT

attft*

panles. I,. O. Biadlf,
Repeat and Straad, li

to build a new housa.

A Supreme Court jury at Canandaigua hsa
decided that the late Henry A. Zobrlat, an
accentric retired showman, waa not In hia

right mind when he made bts so-called last

will. Under the terms of the will be left only
SMSO to hia wUo and after .provldbig fw bla

hia dog aad aa animal eemetary. left

Uaaos ta tke Owm Cttr
li MlhMlaS at ftMi HMM' Sa SiSSyMS

•as K'tha- mati -li^
~

•1^

NOTICE
SEYMOUR HOTEL

RbCMBflTER, N..y.
• liwtfilMato-vOtaiMNv

'

Bateat Wa^ aad OB

There will be no Sunday movlca la Nawart^
N. T. Two petttka» awii .Bfedmtod to tka
aaaidpa) board M; aaS afatia* the
tia^ llM aaa to IMW a( Sriaanr jlisM

'-Siard vMcd Sva' ta 'itiML.

IP a keal-



THE BIG SUmWSB
WILLIAM

DEMARESTtCOLLETTE
Moved From Fifth to

ASSEENBYIHEAUDIENCE AfO) CRmCS

«illJ« THE LAUGHTER AND APPLAUSE"

mm pivERl^ Miin agt^ ' ^

tlw atbirlSiirStnSMl iBinHift Hiir, BtaWhifc flUBiiv; trnmOmg an
' t* ^nnp Cnm bia fMt from » ndbdac pmUIok, thmkr Mnc ta* oC tk* ftaulMt

IB Tkifetr. Startiaff abaotaMf "ertd," the tMiir wotka* «» tto —ttBrtaaw far
amuuica vntll tbajr bad ahova thanaalvaa ona at tha moat dlvartiag nule^

- * Uw — "

tbair
In

•ftw

rSHRIEKS or EAUGiRER'
WUUaa Do Xarat and »ta»l MMto acorc4 what Ted (Kid) htmhi atee« TM. (Jan)

Xmrl* daring intermlaaloB wsa OM eaiiait ksockoiu lie had wttoeaaed ia either rins or ataga
'enca. Aad Tad i/Odi warn mnanttd. Kir. Da Jiarcat la a ceilttag eomtdtan. II» ia

I ieliapk Tha war fea-uakM am aciabatfe Bfp-ap erety tlma be miaaed a r-"
ahrtate at la^jhar. Bia avoir ortnro and weed la % aenraltr treat.

>- Xlaa CaOatta baa aa ttuunmUr wtaaeme perao«iUt7. obatrvea the
,(Nlia»lar oC har paataao with widened woader. aeoWa him French
'iMlfe tho to«^ M< aaal oC a tnoaleal saalM.—Baaa MeKaa Mamh^c

'

"HOWLING, LAUGHING SUCCESS"
. Ferhapa tha Uneat 'teezvacted'* fcnoekoat waa that «C BUI Do Uaraat and Iftaa CoUetta,

Thagr itapfad thaahaw tfoiwplotaly. '%
..

.

Da Xhraat Itaa a aow atyla «f eotaedr woik 'that waa appreciated bjr aa aadlMiee that i

cavht the "drift" the mtnirte he atarted his acrobatic ahavrrdltr while pUrtng the' 'cello.

Tha entire act wan a howlinr. lanshintr luccea* from start to finish. It was alao a personal
'

I'iHMll
^ ^****t aad oaUbUahea hla comadjr worth hejroad aU doahfcr-llailii

**AN ACT THAT VAUDjEVUjLE REALLT^^WU^^ - ^
De Mareat aad Collette^ vldln, 'cello and talk. De ITareat la a comedian aonewfaat a«t

the "ant" order. Ha baa aometblnf oa the other comedlana ot hla trpa> becaaaa-he la sb la^"
atrameatallat «a well aa a rood aerebathi comedian. He takea some falla that had tbe'irowd'-
Ib aereama ef laaKbter. Mlaa CoUette la a Kood viollnlat' and aids materiallr hi Kettlng^-
laasha for De Marsst for his style of comedy. This Is the aert of an act that Tandevlllor
really waBta Fialshed Us. Twenty-slz laurn& NlneteeB mlautea.

—

A. Hirbit Tf T.
~'

ft

•^WHIRLWIND OF APPLAUSE"*
;

: JDo Varast aad CoUette atarted alowlr -
Harett la a ntaral comedian aad tfulwa

-.'jBltompt to do an. aorohaUe ataat la 01
jNiMtiToIr and faada walL—Jala—TaHe«r,

Hoxso wns joSk ML QAma

Ift "LOVE FOR SALE"

"COMEDY THAT WAS A HOWL
De Starest and Cellette are new to the Palace, bat If tha applanae aad taaghter coaoted

for aarthiat thar eoald cemaia Indeflaltely. as their eoBedjr aad maslo was- fine. 'William
De Marest does a bit of comedy that vras a howi. While they are playloK a melody, ha does
a jij^av and^tbm wttmagta aaotber b«t falla to the ataga. Thla la repeated to howla oC

TinESHW**/ '-"t^^^
No. I—^De Mareat and CoUette atopped'the show.- Rsteile CoUette plays thir vloUn whila'

her partner. In addition to playing the 'rello, persists In attempting at intervals acrbatio
stunts. After the Ugtata. were put oat they had to be turned up usaln.—HUIlai>—^Iha 7""' ' '

'

.

'.*. /r VACDEVILtK MANAOEMBNT

PAT CASEY AGENCY
MATBBIAI. R JAMES MdOISOX

.FT"— :
~ ~

'^|^'^'t:;:ll^piliitMt^ Co.. opotatlng the VnaOr. Blalta,

;)lMat aad frlnoeM theatrea bera. Tha Star
-Will shoir randerUIe aad piciarte, tha paOv
'I'im ;W tDllowed prabablr bctaig aboat tha aana
Hit the TaaOr. no aaaie aeia wU both

A Tha pivpoelUea oC pormittlnc tta
''OfpltiaBa to opea. OB Saaday to ta be obmltted

'.i^y:,- '^it: Ik popular rote la 'Oaaera. A pscitloa hao
'":''ittim. pnaaatad m tha tUr <

la taha Mttoa ud have
tt» fecit way li th lot thi

Tbo Uberty at Canaadaigoa ta helag impioTod
and enlarged ao aa to baadta aome of tha big
show* dorlag the cominc winter. lit tbo pact
tha gngfuft baa na ta jIlIibo i

vWa, Tha ttM wOl bo 1

ad tha praoest peUay.

Whaa Bui

ba eoald ate» riflht Into Mr
Jab or traaaanr at tbo Ttaapla. Mehar wwt
rlgM ahead and did aome flgbtlag and gat
bfaBsdf 00wed with gioiy. £AaC week bo caiBO
hona.aM hi* «U Hh «

Wright, the twow gili i.lmH. fin tha gaga Mt
kythtlci

U." X«at half, "Tha Balahew
GlrL" Nost weak. Monday,. Walter Uampdea
la "Haslcr^nMdvnud Wadnliiy, WllUam

BASTABLB.—FtrA half, "Tbrn Beatrty Tnut**
With » cboras that la "fair, fat and forty." the

X. B. Eeilc ihow bida fair to become a aecond

Billy Wataeo "Beef TnMt"-«t leant aa tar aa
giria are osneecBad. Tha production shows Uttio

ebanfe from latt year, atCbongh the old nuuM
aeore haa givea way ta popular atoS of thla

theta

R»TwHiTlllo.

"Lorabardl, Ltd." AI-
though Barred .^ gibberish In tbo titling and
by the elimioaUon—up{>oaedly by tha cutter-oC
scenes osed for stint la tha adTorUiinc dliphiyr >
Bart I^rtaU nukes a ——•—•'•^ ^fnii Ml thh ' ^
aapport la ade^Bata.

Tlw "wat^ between the majority of SyiacQse
thtatfoa and tha Byiacaaa "Foot Staadaid" la

W3mWKE»E.T.
jfr CHuarwi b. babn.

wnriNa.-Aa tba week. "Martlme."^ Hboo
Its fliat appsaranao laft whiter thii

aBMolbly. CmSfm. Thaovooa u

y. aat «C wnaofOak IB tlw *
Smttney and Chubby Drlaflala,

Quartet has also been replaced.

Bounders* fllltng. It Is tbo apecIalUea bjr Bm>
ton and Hanley and the trio that bold «p tho
abow. The comic*—Pearl, HUUer aad BaQth-«
are hampered by aaeleat atuff already mildewed

. last year. lAat luUt "Xoa NIghta ia a Ba>-
Moaa." Mast
tm-

Sy
the Hhppy 1

So far the association haa not named a presi-
dent but Bernard Frank manager of the Wleting
(Bbnberta), U acting aa eecretary. Tbe "Post
Standard" la deroUng news bi>&c« to articles not
exactly fauidatoqr ot cerUla membara e< the

1 M wan aa to tbo object* o( the new
dBMDg the Utter, the P. &

I!

We Offer $5,000.00 a Year (Contract) for a Capable Man to Manage Our Professional

Department—Will Also Give Bonus

Will Tre^t All Gorre^lpoadence Strictly Goiifidential

GILBERT and FRIEDLAND, Inc.
232 West 46th Street* New York

Cs WOLFB GILBianV Fnsifal



No copfetoaleiUied

mm
NEW YORK

(Od. 27)

mvsm

Next Week
. (Nor. 3)

IL&BENTHAM

ELI' TheJeweler

hnart^, la tto„kMplnr down of aalarlM g( at-
tMkM MM a emaitrtilJ oa tlw vevtoivp aT fltaaa

Ifay Inrin vin a atw lioaie at tha Thou-
aaod laloDlIa next jraar. Bar pfaaent ylaee,

Irwin lale. lua been placaBm tka.aatfcat.' Jpay.
Intend* to baiM a %iaciiM'. 'M' iat- i<>iaera
tann^tn tbe apiinr.

1.00 Jamea Ditricbttcia aplltod ,tha baana aa
to bb futura plaaa;«kil* la BlaglMHBtnB laM
week, appearing ia "HCka MatUM 'Bmf at tbf
Aiiaair.. INMekataU mM. ka

"
ia tkit 'flay moct'-iaMadi

wltfc "The Concert" and 'mia Oraat Lover."

:

In the (oltowlng leaiMn, Ijeo announced ha
wauM tarn to aMkaapaara^ vtavlas Ian in

The Becent, Seneca B^alla, will paaa out •(
exlatence Jan. 1. A. B. BUkert. the owner o<
the borne, baa oompletad a deal whereby be-
ia to reeoastntct tha lioaaa aa a garage, and
wUI give

w
.-

.

I>een completed.

The Burtia Orand.
day aftenMNi
Kallett. Tha

leopencd on Ifop-

vt a. 8.

as InlaUvaly fized the

r iaa~ imit Oaavanenr boaae, the
Oralyn, for tlie Cbriatnaa bolldayi.

Howard T. Bradner, at Uiddletown, has been
named manaKer of the Lyceum, Elmiro, auc-
ceodlDg Carl H. Carlton, rotined. Until be
entered the service durine tbe late war, Brad-
ner was manager of th* Paragon at Onconta.

R. A. 'ColUna, of BlnKhamton, but for aome
time oonnected with U.e forel[?ti advcrttglng

WANTED
Acrobatic Comedian

Must ho able to deliver llnea and do acro-
batic dance. Small man preferred. Act
now playlni; and hooked ahead. Address

FnA.\K GARDNER
TIds *eek (Oct 27) Gen. DelWety. Ilocheater. V. T.
Nett week (Nof. 3) Gen. SeUrerr. WtiUngtoD, B.-C.

department of the Cleveland riaio Dealer, has
branched out Into the Sim boaineaa in the
Oliia city, and is general manactg eC tha nntHf
organized Collins Studio Co.

BE HABDM-IWilKm. ^

' XBim'S—Tandeviiie.
. MATIONAL-Fred Stone In "JTatfc a*Z«at«ni^
opened Sunday for two weeks.
SHUBBRT-BBLASCO-Allce Brady In "For-

ever After," by Owen Davis, opened Sunday to

excellent bouse.
^

POLI'S—Uarjorle Bambeau in 'Tbe Unknown,
-n'omaa.". Cat prwrtallo% a*^ laectoad >a»>
ning ema iril laeal ariUea. Bwrtamd ia dMaB
•laawhw'lB ttia iMsa.
SHUBESILCURBICK-AaoUiar new ana tad

Its Ont ahowiag MandMr. "UMtr Antm,- Vf
Sydney BtMaMd. BMaaad aliwilwtn ta IVa
issue.

COSUOS-"Dangerous Dan Ucarev/'-iMart
Fox and Jlmmte Brltt, Shea and CMmll, Voar
Aatars, Dennis Chabot, OrvUla BlaaiM *..Oa*

. McCartliy and Stennad, film.

x.'rannt>"arawn-ap
—

LOEV^'S PAI<ACE-Bobert "Warwick la *ltt

UlMonri;" •

LOEW'S COLTJMBtA-Bryimt Washburn tn

"Why Smith Left Home."
jlO0R£'S RIALTO-Constance Binney ia

"Erstwhile Susan,"
CRANDAUj'S KETntOPOLTTAN — Itodge

Tw« fcnnar well known peraonagea ia

tafftaai WUiard Bobertioa, wb^wpeknd wttk

aoilaboratod. Tbeir M. "eOirt'winrSa'^
Man'a Man." to bava Its drat rtialiig •! fhs
aMbtrtFOaRkdc'wltkte tts atarii

''.'"I

•> =• A*' /-•lly-* f •

'••5- •

'
• •

DON'T
•it-'":

: i:'r: ii :iijt(riify-v:j|^

'9m

V



MOVING PICTURES
Hanr Franklin Is dlrcetlns Mttr Vm-

ZiMM in "RAVB* Md BtobMT' .for Valntaia.

<ilM tlUea At tba next two pletnres of Um H&U
- ^^^/H^;'-',::^iNH'B«9n. «• tw I«ImmM not. S Md Nav. IT,

'''':-:-:-f^:L%r::n'^'«j^'Bvirilw BueoMir' .MA •.•Pnttjr Soft.**

'flitlM-l^ tovr (Mtorea chednM for No-
- Mtaber relMM. Th* lint will bt 'Tb* a»y

OU Dog," Urrlnc 'oi>i> CaiabcrUnd; "-
^ Vofflu of Pleaaim^" with BUmIm BwMt
iMtarcd: "The Bliht to Ut." m DotWw CU*

•IMcba. mad «lMtwii.'' with aftHm

Kttfi OoMwya.
Is 'Vote.-.

Mkt BoUMteltt ku .Mt .ltalmMl.aBd JMmd
tiM Banitjr PietnrM aUff u adntlMac MPfHU

Th* Apiwiute DlvMon of the Sopna* Onift

'

of N«w tork bM prohibited th* Hewtt p«bUah>
Uona from natof th* worda "Uatt aai'M^**

'

Herman PhliiipB, eratwbUo ezploltotloa Wnn-
•i«r of the B. a Mosa Jefteraon. baa jolaa< te»
Pttbtlclty forcea of F. P.-Ur la Baffaio.

Tb« Cinema Bxhlbltora* AMoclatloa of Bronx
Coaotjr will hold lU aovanth annual antertaln-

Md bail At Hunt'a CMnt CUtaOk Ijisd
l^Sntlnni Mtnu^, lindv. «»?. •

"Oat «< tko Nicht" will bo tfco BBXt 0B««
Tbomat production. John W. NoMo vtU dliMit

JttlUt Bwairiia Gorddb will anpport
Hammeratela to '^ho Cooatry Coula."
Ow«n Uoora had oaopfiM 'fSiMidBIl

for Solsnlck.

HTrOB Balrnlek win aao pait'of- tba

•tudlot aa tha Coaat to

tiBOB ItUXUEK JUD SBDIXnr«
If tba Una hooK ttat «nr I

«C laoord eemaa late hatnft mOi
baTO alaratad tba iBdaatnr traat mara tuaoiitrr to

'

art, "Tba Kotbtr and Uta taeW most bx ri(bla~

itC Ito artlsUe analUeatiOM taki Ita. vtaM awtt' .

or with •natoleraBM^'* tC.WiMi 'aiiJMwa.it' .

•Bijr da axoMTpt. '

'-rv,

It eaa ataad lSmm wmHk bi Ua aaUntor
to anr tttMk w-toto Ito aMM to tha;

Ito.

feac tai taMM Mt iHl

: MH BWC; nuiciv.at Brar Caitom
SarviM tor tia>M i«w yMift kad ap-'
polatod utowitor oC tW aMWB ddttomi «lvl.
alMdttlM'i

VMUka
anbloet. It ddMatoa fram pwanaattra dacaptioa^

to attaia Itraiiil Btoa^ laatoad, tba author aad'i

director hara obaarved tba Inconalatcncj oC;

yreaant-dajr lawa, asd, as auob, often drac* loto

tta net two Innooent Yiotiina. Through, no fault'

at tbeir «WB tbtjr'are at ita mercy imtll '%>.

kindlier fata rcaooea then and tnma tbem baefc'*

tato a world wMck did Ml ktoltato to nat

art Kranur took orer the manasament of
tha MMt'a llontreal branch laat

:

wiaoc Uwk laalDr:'

to aeblwa

the next Norma' VUBUdt*
l^aai^ ona of ivilkle ColUna' atorfes, baa been

'attwtod bjr Charter Witbey and Grant Carpen-

tor, taaUad oC Ma Snenoa aad Antto X«oa,

wtoi mm ipn^riMrir ntoiUiiMd u "
'

Uyroa Behmlek baa purcbaaed
•C 'Wa Word •( HMMT."
nwdtito. It'wm ka

AW' Oim.

the acreea
a aoval by
la a

; «obertaon-Cok has; bencbt the Law Cody fea-

.' .'Xhtt of th« NIfht," a abort atory br JToaeph-

la* IflUer. app«arta« currently la a aatioaal

:'parlo<Boal, baa beea'^-c Mf«iMM4^;-toK.' -Qitod

;vTitomaa? uaa by Hyro* WnkC khatoi to"

J«ts|*4«f .tha IWUaa. -. ;•

•rrha.Onm XMr," a piar ir
due tor toll piodnetloal-.wiU lia i

oajthai -
-

Ittjr.

Ttie Fox exploitation department la
a apeclal appeal to th«! adiifatota and aohool
t»acliert for the Heuy — '

Um "Branreline."

CiUford P. Saun, a picture director, formerly
with tba Fox enterprlaes, will aaalat Bidsar
Lewla la hia productioa of four new da

Tha Motion Pietora Prpdoolnr Col eC' America
atarted work ea Ita first plctnra thta week at
ttia Donxan Hllla atndlo, with Sammy Bama aa
tha atar anid Roy IfcCaidell aa tba author of a

M :.fwi! ,nal I

aiinlli

to"«u.
Tletioa Owt It eaii right «
•xiata la all that li needed
which It doea.

There la acareel)r anythlns new la It that baa'

not been seen In tha untoWlnc oC '"Intolannce,"'

perhaps, with tha WMptlOB of ail'

acene or two.

Tha •Daor Ontf* fe. Jdrtaa fear and Ika
I aa.haylik lU wktA tha fliit catosra rei

'hIa pholograpblo'value.

Tha .beat thing about It all .la

Btarto out .to. pctooh .>!> txH^
that

Bareriy arWIth returned to San JPranclaeo

. after six montha la Honolnta, whero ka
hraaoh manager for tba UnliMra«l .ftr tha

what tti'' .''."V

'>,V
'•• Hi'.'i'

Jamea J,

week for.

ha will ba

Corbett waa in San Francisco laat

to a feature pletim la which
directed by Joflk Stad..

to tm .Ttaa.alnirti

a fceo«d tbr ««lek wock
' of fhii Yellow Boom" waa

' juntoUiood by Baalart for a pr»-rele*ae ahow-

:'tos,.'l}eolaIoa waa made in the morning and

^by the follswlns morning ever? aubwajr and

»aloTated aUtion la IfaahatUn had a poitar w
vtolUM of tba engagement at tba Broadway. .

head of the Stuart Btaektoa
adapted •Dawn,'*

wQI ka
to tha r

Sam Cohn, exploitation repreaentatlve for tba
Baalart. ploturea, arrived In San FraneUco last

; tor '•a Jtxtnaded .'atay:

a T.
tval. b

Sterena, formerly with
anpoint^ flsld

W. CMflUk wUl tears

irttt tha jntolWIltr td
aooB tor « trto to

''SM'la'ZiOS'

^th»^ tbird Bast.

^Bea Wiiaon, director of Ballmarit'i aerial,

f'^iths Trail of the Oetopua," left for the coaat

ftoi^ woek to begin wpck on a saw serial for

jillfll^irjama, company..-
.

mi-

Ootdwyn baa algned Booth Tarkington to write
a aeriM of "biv" comedies on the order of hIa

^teiW' 30» vleturei will be tw»>'
I Md kaoiwa as 'Vilgar" comedies,

,aHl-Bkrd. tlis eartoonlst, has beea glvaah^ ^npontolMi at tka *PA
c&rtooB

Mme. Olga Petrora is becoming
an author. She baa aold atorlea to kaurt. Sat
and Alnalee'a and baa signed a contiaet to. writs
srltlcisms for two ptctore Jeumala .

Irring Berlin entertained a(^ dinner last week
la honor of the third wedding, analveraary of
Mr. and Mrs. J^osepb M. Sobendc iQfacilto Tal-

to a sevsn-tMlPearl Sbepard Is to appear

.comady liy Frank P..Domnuk

aa airaagfiniut

M»ti« has

.-'nths Ofal at tka 8aa.r a mntaa^aec Bros,
produetlott. wkloh toofc.vnr als moatbs lit
ths making to the West Iiid!«« klidlMMa ooia-
pleted. Ths story Is by B. Uoyd 8h«ldo% 4-

,
recUd by J, W. Kelly and pbaCogrMtod iT
Jatt ttaakar. Batty HttknA did tlia

THE lAW OP NATURE. ^«
It is about time someone stepped in and calted:V7i

a halt on the anti-boose propaganda films. TbS''
'

country baa gone dry. anrway, aad all the bor> .
;

.',<

rible examplea that can be abowa tn ths aeresas '~:'^i

aro not going to help tba batUo.tor problbitiohV-'^.

at thto atogo ol tha gaM* tor irakMtiM toar <f/^
woB Ito 'light' .'.'

**.-r

•The lAW dt Nstwa*' is Jagt aboaii llks

tba propaganda ptetore^ no bottar, aa;:iranH. 'N

It Is a David O. Fischer prodoction; wirlttea' '
vi::

aaid directed hf David O. Fisofaar^ who also acti
v

:

the role of the hero.-- 'i be answer aUould be '.

'apparent to ail tboae acquainted with the flliq

bnstaeas. How can one man do so many thlngi

as are credited to Ur. Fiacber and do them 'ell?

The data on which Ur. Fischer baaed bis story

was secured frops-klcbmond Pearson Hobaon, so/ ':,.

the acresn stotea. B. P. K. did a bctt<»r Job.
.

- >

wkMi Jto sunk tho "UMrtmao" to 8Blltlag» '
;)^-;

Hhibor 'thaa: when ho sunk thls stonr Utto Vut^^\
-brata'':ttfvl4r,'-'Flaohsr.

, Th* 'Any to' ths - datna^ that boose can dS ./^v'.

.to a-young -man. The whole being a lively racei

«^ain post to Judge's stand between Demoit '-'-A

Bam'' asid .
the undertakeor, With a brother, a ./i

etdpto be lively road bouses, a sprinkling «f

oops,' mMer, forgsry and a few dgbta. These lU

hava 'bseii tUM !»>''» JMMM «p . oiaaasr tO '''-^^

glys esoHM to» tli* stth4ttlss'that «ro oaplpyed.
OtMUn nCTUBE HEWS.

raa A^Miia. OcL to. ' >*vs eseHMto» tli* sttb-tttlss'that are oaplpyed. .^;|

burton OambU^ ^^^'^.'^^ -JS^^I- arrlvsd to support Pauline Frederick. w^mnia » swrey. w uoi. ...q

••Cblek*' CoUIns, fresh flora th^ wan^
dlnclog^

'Uto Paa Alley," a Fox Albert Ray-Bllnor
iwodaotton, has been completed
Biara dtoMtloa. • i

to at

I,sw Cod7 to cbswing bis musthchs and read-

tog scenarios, looking for a good one.

WllUam Lord Wright to in Olendal* with ths.

there' seems to have been' no attempt to^

keep things running according to Hoyle. The
company appoara to be eompoasd princlpftUy

ktoatsurg, vjudtto* fimi Unto <i«flt «.

K^^p?:i-i';-.;.tolto

•Dara. Blngto^

^kuw-'ptaoid

^'iligrir

"

.^Mta .pair

Howard Mitchell bf «ntsbed
Peggy Hytond's Utest. "Auld
fkam •.atoqr by J. A. Boach.

Beatrice Joy will play Oppotlto Ban Lyfill
la "Ths BIfht of Way.?

isena Keefo will support Owen Moors to
his plcturizatlon' of P. O. Wodehouae's 8atiir<
day Evening Post novel, "Piccadilly Jim."

Kalph Ince wilt direct Bugsns fyBrlsn la
his next Selznick pi-odaoUoob
Money," by May Tulty.

•Ths law of "Utiiilinff to absolutely against

all towa of flhntoia juA Inidly shapes up for

anythliii aatoH tt>.ieinii|. hwitos. .wksw. tta»
don't saato''to''dtod drfdp' aiMt-i|Hi^^''-^',

Bay Hottoii, who bad become a Lasky .trade-

BMuk, has quit that organisation and has signsd

wllk Ctoidwya. '.

Josepk Henabery haa bsoa ongidad briLouto
B. Mayir to dlnot Mm. Chartai apsaetr Chap*
Ua andiad Hanin

'' Harry Singer has Jolnad the

i A. J. Stasny Music Co. ba •Tka

, Liniaa Hall, ths Ingenue of ploturea. Is at
' pressot with ibs Ooldwya atudto at.Oirim Olty,

im' .

ba "At tka
MatioBat

' to wbtok Osa*toisna^
^^'4Mto

:
.
Harry El. Wild, who waa recently discharged

iftoa the sarvlce. Is back directing for Goldwyn.

. iosspk BtosI has boen appolntsd bead of tba

First NMtoitol '.'•It''

Tom Mix's next Fox releass will
XTntamed," by Max Bnuidl*.
Mooro In the support

Alma Rubens has been signed by the Cos-
mopolitan Productions. Her first will be a
dim adaptation of one of Fannie Hurst's Bast

rradk Bunco wlU dltoet.

dlrsot

Bto flnt
r-Saasrt at Whsal"

Charlotte Walker to appearing before the <

„ ara tor ths American st Santa Barbara. Wbselir
to the'mals lead.-

Barto WlUlama hag ddghsA tor Vita
Bl«ek dato,'^' °a myatary yam br Sllltord
Booth.

Tltagrapk wUl.prodnoa a apsetol ot
ptay, •«b»«,' Bwitt"

Myrsa

Selsnlek.

^ Xoba W. Noble has been signed by
Behmlek as director. His first wUl bs'a'

O'Brlsa fsatara as' yet unUtlsd.

B. B^ BitoM .lMS. basn given ebaiffa tt tba

Bdward B. Moffat haa been appointed ad-
Tortlslng manager of Valvsraal to saoossd
Nat a Batbatolifc rwUrasd. .

Alfred Allen, by the way, who has portrayed

aeorss of obaraoter and heavy roles for Unl-
ttnUi kag" istt-;OMl Tiasmmis.

Bdna GUI. sister of Clara Williams, U 111 at
ths Wsstlaks Hospital whUs sistsr Clara to to

B. HammoBd has besa
of Bslsnlok PtetUTSSL

1. W. Kerrigan Is negotiating with Henry
Hsrb XxMbaJjM 'Ths Tang of Ufa." aa Arl-

Waltor Bdwards will dlreot Bthel aaytsa
.|k.n«iaB'll(ih..Wk^kn^ .

"Beoop"—bag pardon.^

BlU Bhrfa agptottatloa

Paul Hubsrt—Conloa.
sngluoer^ to a proud

MBDVBOHHtEI^
There are so oisiiy things ib do besldeo won*

der what on earth gets Mary MaoLarSa by on
the screen, better lot It go at that. Oet by aha

does. She has youth, a . certain placid calm
that to undeniably a^tracUvSk aad possibly the

fact' tbst ihs never sosma . oensolously to ha.

acting may be addsd to this ondlt aids of any:

'

•C 'bsr as a agrssa'atar, bat ksT :

bdld'oB <kt iHiMIS ' toirft -'rtlll ':

aomswhat after seeinc iMir tt° Vhlvsnikni i

tatton of a novel by Bdary O, BawtoM'saUsd.
•Auld Jeremiah."
The film, vsrsion to "Bonnie Bonnie .lAsile"

and Tod Browahtg, who directed It. has oTer>

looked so many bets It is painful to number
them. Hamight have mads a very charming
and so-ealtad"toBf*; plBlaMaf tkto. bat ha haa

:

niassd akaBiM''attar .shoat- to work Is prttty

dad ktf gNBurto to dlid fll knii. to*
Thil phStografky to adaqnUi*. onoagh,

tbs acting, poor, David Butler never app^uvd
to such disadvantage. He suggests ths fool^

heddedness old Jeremiah objected to in his fav-

orite nephew, but lltti* of that young man's
charm. Spottlswooda AJtken is not suited to

disagreeable parts, though he must be glad to

pl^ one occaslonaUy after ths sugary bito he
Is usually hsadid.
Ths 8to*r 'l*lli baw tba graalMaadhtar 'sC a

tnaliky Seotdi koa-aoager estos to this

Vrr and deoldsd to go to work. Old Jcramlah
wanted hsr to marry bis aephsw, but she
wouldn't Eventually, however, sbs ' beoomei
the nephew's partner In a sign patoting tour

and tbsy aro married. The Idea waa well

worked out by Rowland to prtol, but in tta*'.

dim version It Is anconvinolng..:.Th* markei''

stats Is aneb, however, that It win get tr 'Wsll
''

.«iagk..a|:.:•'.«•to^,.4^ .-.

^."liili-
'.'

'
'

;/*:s*'i"*.-



iImM HOI-

fiUa, Aiiamii..>.»««»M«M*«t». • .VJoIet iUul
j^bpn^^Bnoki. . .Earl Sclienk

jir. FMil Pwii<a>B«»»«»« ««»»»« »»«..Ltoixl Adami
HftU. ..•••«•u.r« •» »t.?>ea«rto

. CI«rtoa

car* »

yi«4*U*M'aiMiWlat «< their latest ftaturik "Tb*

dat^ >*dua%" at Wartltaer HalL Tta foatoi*

.^^t' jitx-rwi mfSnctloB. with JBaStr Staraai

''li^BNd JUmlutm & MwMr to ttw Mrtlw'iBa

'ifrwtar itf fb* Metdni-

jftt .^praMBt ttaM'aM'airM faqta that aiaiil

aat niirdliic ths ptctnre. Tber are that It need*'

m hav* 1«S00 ictat cut out «( tb* early part ct

:^ilfli. that tt needs retUliac. ana that a coMpI*

V Seat itowlai tte haiditm*

^^iagrairwa atttS at tte aa« of tto yiatM •<

;l9Rw ant How reek « tta pietm an an de.

il^ft t» a lenrthy praulbto to the real plot et
' (iip,:ftorT< Then when :the etorr seta started

'

' tm tni la In alsbt from the fifst. With a lot of

(he prtltinlnar)' deleted, and the action sotten

to' utter almnt a real of Introductory, tha plo>

Ian wlU be one that -erill set by.

. :\The troable wUh the tltUns li that tha eab-

-iiam V TtotnalDr a ealeodar. It la a caae «t
i^kBt HUM*' •IhNt XoBtba lAter." 'The
iRnt **Afl«r Vtarta Taani," ato. JL mu^

•t tkcae main the vietta CiMtar
Thm nadbiK titles are stilted, mtp

kar were orlclnatly wrtttea to a
and are literal tranalatloiui

.
DMked «a til the flnlih ot the picture there Is

a scene showing the settlnc «f a headstone over
ttti siaTe ot the man who was loved by the

liitetaK^ bat who jilted her after she liad made
r . laiiiMs Ma rise ta the woiM. This ttM rnaat,
1V%M^tka atoiy adgfat ha dioppcd a (Imt ttow
':: . •ilir hs A'QMpad-dead la the cabaret seene. Tliat

T' is Om ObISIi ot the stoty. -

:

' 'JtMb/ta SclKuner has. taken for his thente the
Hiored tfante ot love, maintaining that whatever

. else happens in this life, K is bnt a contrfbntory

Ihctor to ibVe. In this caae a hlfh school teacher

is toVeSl by a doctor, bat aha ia tarn tails in
luh with a down-and-«nt Mend «t his and
tawmta hUoi throuth law acbooL They am

^f^jMM to Ka married altar hs taa >|Ki*s«,' t/U
: %«f 'ttott'tiBoa be JllU Iw la Atm w^tlis dngli-
iKtm «MC the head of the oorpotatton which enploya

' ..'Ma ss legal' advisor. The doctor again takes
'

' 'flftiJris suit and is sucoesatol. The former loi««r'
'. hecBuia JSalons and flaally, when be eeea thm

both tosether, drops dead of heart taUvrei,

The direction at. the hands of the author doea
Mtadvaaoe the ^ry siteedUy enoni^ aad tlura

ot the bits ,of action ,that should be
aspeeiatly the Idt ot looking at tha

-Jto to atss asgHisBt amti dilall. Oris aC tta
piiifulat erron b tha «sa ot ttaa daaghttr at tha
pJtKtar, The gUl Is about 4 yean old af^tho

"limtrir of the picture, and during the thno
t|«t Is takes to tell the story (approximately 6
>iars, judging from the calendar titles) she ro>

p .awins at.the same iage.

'

.
Xmlljr Stevens gives a oorking performaaos as

^-:v'ttr.hs»otaa'«t-*ha:«tosn:'«l(h VorM
t
V to la. tight ut Ihst mllM- IMT . psrfaatljr,

; aohsak ptaira tha heavy lead. '•fritoUntI

.

i m the doctor. . ,
There was oonsMlerable noney 'apant on tha

ptoduction, but as a six-reeler there Is little la
it. that wUI get it back. Tsh ylotars asada sat*
thig vary badly, iaad tim tks tMtait «h«M ks:
aUanOad to, • '

.

lOMBABDI, ITS.
'^nte Lombudl....
Norah.
VWllB
Fhyllla Mannli

aaoaaooaooaaosoi
• ••eaasaoa'aaaaftaoa*******'

• aasaaaasea *ss«« >•*•

.Bert laMX

.Alice lake

.Vera litwis
..Juanlta Hansenrnyiila Manning • juanlta Hansen

RIccardo TOeelll....... ....George MoDanlel
Robert Tarrant............ ''"fSP''

Kiinur

..J ». .....»>.....»..».... ...^..^.Aiina May
wMwa.......-.....'........ ..jfoiMt BtwMpitog
...«'«{».....•.......«. JeaB ABKsr

Vkt screen version ot "Lombardl, litdn"

. Ikovia prove to he every bit as succesaful as was
tin alaca nwaatatlon at tha Fredwlalc aad.
VhBiijr HMtoB ssmadr. Bert Lytall staada Mt
in the eecenttte etaitaeter ereslad by Leo CarlUo
in the stags 'TcrstoD. Rto s«ppsrt to wail eaati'
end Alice I«ke as Morah gives a anperb delinea-
tion ot liombardi's "right am." Jack Conway.
*ho dirocted the fllm lor Screen Classics, did
iu>t overlook the slightest detail In production,
•nd even entwined sorer&I small ettuatlons which

to. the original play. Even though lost

St for a oonBidersbio period in the film

•t ths fltn, gmag ths story parfaot spatlimKy.
"With respect to the tlUes It was evidently la-

tended to get ths humorous stags lines Into tbem.
wall the guttural Italtaa aooent. Tbte to Oo
weakest link in the entire prodacUoa. Soma ot
thone titles are really splendid, but the majority
are rather painful, and It might have been bet-
tor to havS them written ta "straight"

Aa ti tha dim to that ot liondtatdi, a
whir troiia to

aU'Sad iMUb is?
****** ** **

aaaktng the eostnmes for a theatrieal

production, and at no time has he been paid fOr

thto work. Strolua, the owner of the show, to

making a new prodoetion, and ,Liombardl has
been promised that when the show goes over
he win 'bt , given his nuiney. He beoomea
enaaMred ot FhylUs Msnnlng, a show girl, and
aappliss bar mth «» «C J

)S8.

«•.•«••'•»•'•••••.Worencs tdor
.U.I>Bllaa t>elghtAn

Dn Vanll

and belittlea aU U
to sincerity tMi

friendly with si man about town iand leaves

with him tor Callfbmt^ In the meantime Morab
who has been the talthtnl aide to Lombardl,
tries in ovoy way to divert bis attentions from
the show girl and. at the same times get hUn
to attend to business, as the film has a note doe
tor 1100,000. and on account ot the tollnn of
BtrohafajMWK gisdseUKi totoi tfcsM

ruptey. Aitlar fKUmP di*artw« "wtth Iwr
'Maud, Xototoodt aoiMB.-to htoMfsea and
to tittand to- toHtosss, Hto M«M "Ricky" to

told 'of Us sUgbi and agrees to meet the flnanclai

of tito Sim. Thlib ot course, leads

Bad Norah to the altar as well as
I *fIHlay," one of the modsta.'

ItiB IffiTMHBHfl.
Blanche Sterling.. ....CoHnne Orifllth

Rlcbafd Sterllnc Hogh Huntley
Med Warden .......Percy toarmom
George Hunter .......Benry Hsltam
Mrs. Hunter ................. ....Bmily Fitsroy
Clara Hunter ........Josephine Whltteli
Aunt Ruth Hsnter .......Juie Jennings
James Oarfleld Trotter... Oeorco Spotswood
Julia Godesby .,t, ..Oomtae ' Barker
Jordan

"We are aU oUtobeni."
•

W(th these fsnr woids tb» toto €!lyds Fltek
aouii^ tha gatowt nsto sd
It to wir a PI
years staiM (te jOsy hsid ttia attsattoa a( Ito

puUto at th* 'W Priaeess.

Its story is as ot today, yesterday and
twenty years ago; a tale ot one who climbs

for wealtti, while . his wife ollmbs (or hsppl-

ness. In her marriage ahe does not Und It.

while her true aOnlty hioks on. climbing In at
the- last nilnnto to save ,ber. and-. hlOiselt and
the tmrntm sMtd. fka; UMl allaibsr. how

.

ever, nmnm -ItfaisSH iftifi llirtbar ohataelss

by unknowingly takbig. poison Sad expiring.

There to a eoene among numerous scenes of
true yalne that will lemate todeltbly Hzed on
any one who sees It. T%ls,appllc8 to the prin-

cipal ollmber's confession. He does not want
to bare himself . of the enttra truth while tlie

Ineandesceoto gUnrnwr.. luitead, he prefera

to toU hto story to; tha .dsrk. Ovtsida It ;to

pouring, an4 the ptotleiTes aia drawn.
Tba Sttanbto biKtoa frtlh bto aoMtost ^«

ate an «llntliarB.|^ . . I Silalbed tor wsatlh,** ate.,

and in the aaimo ' ftosginsry septtlohral tone
comes back ths aasertim from hto wife, l|And I

climber tor happiness, marriage, love."~ The
ecene Is played in total darlineiB. The man
^Ids a cigarette between bU lips, while the
totermlttent flashes ot lightning outside mo-
mentarily ilioQlnato the features of the thieo
principal - playenrftavolvsd. . Thia to a
among , scenes and reOseto great ecsdtt

.

Tom itontab'. dlwstBci . Sb. sad Mrs. OsMgo
Bandolph ChaMish' tbs swttanity egpcrtit

the photographer, whose name unftgrtnuMjr.
for Uie moment cannot be recalled to

him with tiNi stber teidialaal sKpsrta.

«IM tostorr to <

Bsrotbr
Ua Psiktas.«**.«..*«».*«

Pa PerikBi....•.•'..••.*•.«•..••..

1

Heaiy ttAbivd^ ••»•#«••*•.•«•«'•.!

DaAv.Viiriktos4«*Mf*.*»> •••••••'^H<t

Msnto... .•....•i.•*.....*. .^..Qiaitoi itoretftt

This flv«-reei Breatweod prodiwtlon Titansed

tbioach itobtajHBrOstak to> pMm thst to ia>

vtod''#'-4s .mttHMkj-'ii- at

st'tbs soelsl sit agatoit tbs

folk. It to lost a •tasn timar* ftstti*

gets t>y with its littto oemedy toniehes, althoagh

tlis conUnnlty It tot so bang toward tba snd

o(Hto aMtjr. Vb* todteattons srs thst «ii«t<|

.was aaMMin^
'

s( lasto tbs yam'

. another to a manner that shows that tbsco

mnst have heea .,a lot et footage droiped.'

King Vidor wrote and directed the prodne.

tkm. The story deato. with
gtri Who goto ts tbs big city and
with and BMRtes a yt

awthir was ..awoaod. to

eastsd ttst bs igaold togNC the atop

tsi(tad& iTtaany soHttat Mcksrtog
wito ilad 'aiUUhw Mlewi abd ths inevitable

separation takes ptaoa: Tba gM rcttims homo
and ' the husband fOUowa, hogging lorglvenesi.

The best bet hi the picture to Rosooe Kerns,

wiM walks away with everything that there Is

to he gotten to the way of synoaihy, although

be was aililp^WF toMa#sd-as a comedy ebsr-

MW «« imi. mtsbtoc tor bs to

f jtost aaa bs> ^flUjit^ pogr toiw.ot rato

raw. Be ptdto «t strolM, wtaa tb^ tt^

:

t. whs has tost a tot of moaesr iii £ m
-..-j<;fS

. .VPkw '-'tie;

aemea to the
to the erew.

Browning, whs has tost a tot at aioaejr iirll
result. Is at the nnlsb line, fires a shnt. niininiaS'
leaps into the sratar, swtans for the boat. th(0«if',
Browning overboard, the police arrive a.nd do tlie'

reet and, of course, Simmons wins the girl. '
j ;

;'>£^

As a ••WaUb" product the film should i«ovs > >iS
to bs.-a wtaaer. as it shows Walsh at hto ht^tJ^i^^ ir^
Aa ». nanlar ptocram '<KtorlBg. where the im^'i^^^^M
tol-Mt ••..wsu. loMm. It tolU baldly, ba mMtt^lX^imM

Ofs VaoB to

*— - -—

Thto to the second plcturlsatlon ot "The
CUtobets." The first was made several yeaiw
as- tor Sritoto sad rolesiaa ttowntb ths. Zi.

HI8 KAJESIT THE AHEBIGM.
Wllliam^Bnpks...... Douglas Fairbanks
Fetloo, Countess of Xfontenao. . . . . .Mnrjorle Daw
Otand Duke Sarsean, Minister of War

Frank Campeau
PhllUpe the Fourth, King of Atolne.Sam Sothem
ISmile Melts, Emissary from Brizac

Jay Dwlgglns
Marguerite, Prtoceos ot Alatoe. .Ltlllaa laagdoa

The first otrerlniB «f ths Obltod Arttoto VBAt
Four") to Douglas Fairbanks release, "His
Majesty the American," the feature picture for

the opening of the new Capitol. »Tbe scenarto to

by Joseph Beaaberry 'and IBiton Banks, di-

rected by Henaberry. The indications are that
more money was spent in production than on
any praVtous Fairbanks picture. The esiiendl-

tm ands tor gtost drtMie settings.

Mlltantly baalhd iwh aetnes, fiveral
to repnaent tba ^atoab aC tha ktaig at a.i

country, fateUa lallwdi' aanlMas sail

.

and the thousand and one detsito nrnriiwrt' ts
create the impression that the plcturs wm. toads
other than on the coast.

The story te a sort of Fairbanksl&n "Prisoner
of Zenda." The star bi a New Tork man about
town who Is supplied with ample funds from a
soures oiC which he is ignorant, nor has he any

sf hto aaissstor. Jl bnM sat la tbs
thbt bs to bsto to ths liinM s£^ small

ngdon. at which pisoa ha arrives,

ta tim*- to prsvent tha overthrow ot the dynaaty
by a group of political conspbrators, and to win
the hand ot a native female with whom be is

smitten at first slsht. Fairbanks' familiar

acrobatic exploits are utilised to good advantage
and they are coupled with the highest kind of

"romance," and always accompanied by tlie

Intmltoble smile of the popular screen star. The
to flf tbs hlibsit MdMk • jalo.

^rtsopa. • tfit.n.M*w«...Oartijide

buvwa *^pa*'

A great sersn panaaiaUtr, a wtmtog
sad a manner of gett^ bto potott avsr -

'tha( todieato it won't be tong betoie be to

giabMng OR feature honors It given tbe tight

material.

Ot the oaers In, tbe cast Floreaes Vider to

given the "fSt" rota and looks plesatog, but
that to about alL Oiaries Iteradllb to a nthsr

.

T«m hade the hooks of tbe
fknt Industry" for about a dsaaM^ wbm lt-Mtt>{;'':'V'%it^

etui in its swaddUag etotheft Imglne aaudlatti»^;'^:v::f^
"Western" of those days, one that yo^ «filt/:N''i'>^j'''''

think twice about before playlw svaa. ^^'0''^'^'^'^
days, and then yon wlU b«to'.* *Mr "'^^^^^

what "Miss Arlsona" is.

She prsduetioB -ursa'nsds tta
OotoPtotF'Sa Denver. M to iStahBw.:«y.. ipw.<;:':...t.i-'.

'.tflsysn aM'«avtniBs Bsndbia Uumtfltili^M^^
Itbs story wsjs written fey aootge' Blltott, J£;.
sad the prodootton was dIrectM by Otis '8^

Thayer. There to no record ot wbo did ths
camera work; therefore whoever did the job to

fortunato, for he may bo abto to get by wltk
a ]ob eomewbere else until they get wise to
him. It .to a sato bet, however, that no oak
irbs-«i«raato "lIlaB'jAvtooaa" aad taisir;M#rf' : ;-j^;ni

.hs kat anNtod tin aitodt an tbst..Ja|f^«Smi'''^^
ever gtos bhn^a sbsnoa to apoa.ttaa' stoirisittii'^;'

'"

sn any-XiiMhsrJtostsm nedaet ' ''
i.-'^Vv^

The llgUlnga are atroetous. ttsy make tfcie
j

sotiocs look ta though Qiey wars a tot «t «sv«fc^
la cutting and titling tbe ptotare to atoftilt'

and tbe assembling la just as toid. In ma|iplitittr

up sceaes there are close-ups cut in that do not '

nstob tbs ^hatacter in dress at the time tbMi.;
tbs Shst -was Bowosed to have beita made.

tbat dtosld be

SHOUIl) AHDSBflTO VOEQiVSt
Ruth Fulton • Mlrtom Cooper
Mary Carroll .....lira. James TBt Hackett
John Carroll i......... ..Brio Mayne

I^ater Chambers
Mtex Burleigh......... Percy Standing
"A Human Jackal".. Charlea Craig
"The Girl Who Was Cost Aside" ,"

.
,° Martha Uansfleld

Uncle Jim....,,.. .James Mtfraa
Kid Dugan.. .Johnny stlsS

Joseph McCarthy.............. Tom Brooke

A Fox Film, described as a "«hi«neledrama,"
starring Miriam Cooper with a supporting east'

including Mrs. James K. HaCkett (Beatrlee

Beekley).
The basis of the story to bare unfolded, the

man doea not fotgivei and so we have a woman
banished from bto boais Sad son. Tba bnsband
bail Jtosa «ttM lor bar •Vcal dato^Vto a ditol.:

and alM iMia toaSK' « btaa as 1» ds«« sC bar.

They do not msst agato nntlt yests later, whan
io psrsnit ot tbe road to tortqns, be comes XIast.

He meeU the girl of his choice who is later be-

friended by hto mother. A cloud et doubt be-

falls him. He has heard this and that about her.

It is unjustllled, but be is unrelenting as bto

'

father. He learns ths identity
,
of -bta mother

and forgives her willingly enough after her o6n-

fesfion. As to tlis ghl ot bto choice, thai, to

sometbto* dlflaisab OC sMMai to atoto bi.ths
reconciliation. t
The production to^not elahorato, but oonstotsnt

The display of luxury as oonveyed- by tba tltlieB

of Burleigh sometimes to grossly misrepresented.

But it has a eorklng scene ot a race tbat should

gu for to gripping tba interest of audlencea

It to too long drawn out. and much detail

might be elbnlnated to save the feature from
dragging. The tltleg ais aat asiMoisny < dlatlor

gnlshed.

' ;|iiwr-Qo Bomn).
A fl«s.fait' Mt featms . to

Rytond to atanad sad JSek Ifatosll pto»p>iiKf(:;
leadiiig mate part Tba star to the pldnls!^^
mainitay. This to tirae ot both its olaii^ ,'«PMii^

the Bttentioa and Interest of ths. pletara (|p>r^.
and Anott tba viewpotet ot Ibe axhibttor. ''r-':^^-

Aar coaildttaOon ot lbs story or '"^Utt'^-: c-y —
roust lead to 'lbs'' contilnakia that aaitbar - ttd'.^'^^-?^^
soeawto^^«itt«r

^^^^^^j^l^*
ItoWgad ba' '"'^^^^

trS^-Md^touesort!*
.toI»'sSS''se_ ths -.i^l-g

Thei« to nothing ptitioiitetly orlgiiiat afcont Vi-
the story-wblcb to virtually tba history o| «: . V/^
young woman who. was stolen is a eblld:
gypsies, flods her way into a *tmvellng elroitoj.V|^/0M^
suit iji by s tortuno toller. When iS^-^Wi0^

years" ot
;
discretion her ta»iiiiifi}fPi^^^}%

. afia '^- nA*'. Im- t .M.&lAJf'.-.'.'.V.. r:'.".;ii'^'

THE WiNJLUI(C^ 8IB0XE.
Buck Simmons ••••*«•••}« . .George 'Walsh
Alda' Conrtlandt. ...•••••••••••..Jsne McAlplno
Miiil Btowntodf. ««.«»,.»««.«'«#«•««««.» .John Leslto
Burton Hkmpwm.. ....William Haves
"Crlokett" Perry..... Louis Bsto
The Dean Wm. Woodford
"Chub" Winters , SIdnet Marlon
Bead Coaoh Byron Douglas

As a George Walsh "athletic" carnival thia

dim to more than an nnquallded success. Walsh
to given an, opportunity to show his athletlo

venatlilty, and he does it marvelonsly well.

Only where Walsh U Uked tor hto specialty wUI
thto Jaa fihn bs agpraeitsd; ss to to asthtof

lbs atoiy Bsrrateii thS fSet that Duck SimnUHM
the ooliege star athlete, to disoovered as listod

one of a party ot hasers by Paul Browning,
the victim. Browning swears vengeance. He
"squeals" to the dean of the oollego. The dean
forgives Simmons, Then be tries to get tbe

totter ta bad with a girt. At thto he fails.

When Simmons starts training for the boat

raee the dirty work to agato attempted, with

tbs aW a ahsdir iiaihlar, aU i

Is adopted
arrives at 13ho:

mother tolU bar aba to .ii9t .ber real parent,
sba helonfi. to -itoylUiy >eopMi But tbto—

' fc.lb-tps-.baaaiMfc

whefn her rich parents eboM tor-"
she refuses to go with theiii. ! *.,,..«i,;e;a!

Then along comes' the hero, who bujig/ iiiik'

the clrens.. He makes a whirlwind llghtrttf!p¥"ii'.^
the young woman's heart and It all ends'M'flK^^^^^^
oltaoh. ''7yi^B^^^J0^
Photograpby U good and the scenes wcm^illif^&l^

the
'
olrcm are

:
totorestlng; pleastog exterioig

'

n^^M
also 'aelp'tlto '.feature along. Miss .Hyland ttitr^i^ '^^^

.
aa' aOlolsat' iapparttot vosst snd.'to a adW''4i#P|£'^2^^
•ItanMOS-Baand'* to tototoaUn*^'; "^W^^^

. THE GEAY WOI^'S-GHOST. 'i'^'ji^fSi
A Robertson-Cote feature starring H. B, r , , .

'^
Warner la one ot Bret Harte's stories of tba' 'vv'j^^^^^^

pioneer Botttb«estern days. Filled Trtth«%Si^^
obacnilng aenerltaa and amorous Coniii^''M''-f^S

• and rgreaaer* : .shpaiWM^t^^i^
. . . .

.wlim' •Wiamitm^-m^^'^^'^M
-a^g.; aad ihrss or "itoar »onisi,:'iriiil^M^-'f?!'m
^thtiUer for ft flalsb. ths^film ld-Hii»^^M0^'-'^''^- '^'M
BOtloc and human Interest,' %pMnf ii-'^fm^U'^C-m
or languidly passing altuatloa la tito '•iifii?-"'"^-''''^
footage. -•• "

: .'r''".',

t The direotlon' does a great deal in reanyint'
these phssas forward to as near perfection as
Is possible, not forgetting some excsllent out-
door shot*—and there were quite a tew—by
tbe canieranlan.
Touas West comes onto hto father's. Drf

Wesfg; maalM. a total ..stiaagar to hto kli^
bavlag teaii 4agartsd with hto awtber when - r^c^
ho - iitm ,-Ht tsh yaara . .sNb' aad :4ann.iiiisa* .

.

.

' l'/!^
IMassif an lha ssa. Vbs Itoetar, whs to a IM ,>'i^
speelmsn of tormyatd poultry vff>^l'ililir^^''''^:'0H
short, a "bad- egg"—refuses to reootrnlsa,'^>::C Iy. 'iV^^^^

reiitlonsttip, publicly brands blm ti hli^'f!i,'>,'-'XM
nailer snd oontlhues with bis dirty wolft fi''''

'^

divorcing a donna from her estate. In tlms
tbs Doe meets an untlmsly end at some! mys^
terlous one's hands, the spn being acousea^
Jailed and about to be hanged, only to Im
saved In the nick ot time, et al., all of wiUeh
seemed i» plesss. tbg Laswife Ciroto patrons a

1

good deau «ksrsthi|fllm.iMM S9itai)iitod«a tha
•sMta fastoaw- 's<' a firli^ 'im»^aKti'}imi-^-/>y^



LONDON FILM NOTES

1

London, Oct. 11.
- Vhe Barker Motion Ph6tograpby Go's.

tjUtvoi venlon of "Tho Flag Lleu<
tenant," a play made popular by Cyril
kUude at tbe Playhouse, was ahown
iMt Wednesday^ The atorjr t« not an
inepttoMaiy gMuiA om tor film pur-
IWMik but tte pNOymn havt dam aU

t». WMUMHM MMpMi MA th*
Ul iMpMlMi pNf* popalar
I flliM mOteaetft Vwey Maah,

Uli'pcoduoer, Ium Am* hto mfk weU
!K I

.iiMiC the JUM remark iqnifllM to Jack
'to nsponatUe'-for 'the

^^'.;:??;:t-;iWw>rt«. • Oirteg to the ' co-operatlbn
Admiralty the naVal acenea are

.^-^|l>#li^^ being taken under

'.v^^'ft..:!'^ , •
•

,

.:j?-;|ttrele Sidney, known far and nMe
vjll^^tiM,'' a— ot-irtMae.l». jart>>ri»li

Is now showing in America under the
title of "The Hour ot Vengeanooi" has
severed his conneotlos with the Oau-
mont Co« and to ihortly Ipavliiv Bpg-
land to anka pteturaa on the ooiaUiMat

Tet another new producing eoaipeuiy

•—the Pollock-Daring Films Co. They
announce the adaptation of a series of
boya' Btorles somewhat of the "Penny
Blood" order featuring three characters,
"Jeick. Sam and. Pete," and will present
many astonishing "stunts." I.le.ut, Jack
Xlairliig is announced as aprodocer and
leadlhg man. "Lieut. Jack Daring" was
th* name under ^hlch several now well-

BMttoh §«tora,>ap|Murea la theUm 9t im

ben the arrival In Bngland per th» U;
e. S. "Uauretania" of Maxwell mUSr ot
Selznlck .Pictures, who, together with
Sdith Koch, Is here to organlte a chain
of distributing offices Cor the Selznlok
productions. His Idea to to do away
with the middle-man and will form
British selznlck Co.. with M}Ton Sels-
nick as president and himseif as vice*
president, for the purpose of exploiting
his "features." and'afifo tor tba ba^lag
oC British films. LatoT'lM aiajT start
vroduelng over here.-

-

yem ago.

naiJUai niAt.iivMt «i;tl|« weak' ha*

One ,of the beat British flimi yet
shown Is the "Harms" production, "The
Uan Who Forgot." The flllm is a six
reeler which Is rather too long for an
ordinary dramatic feature, and tbe
production is the woric of F. Martin
Thornton, With Harry Uorln as assis-
tant director. The story Is an excep-
tionally strong one and deals principally
with sea-faring life. The photography
is excellent as is the staging and the
picture wlil doubtless prove a big
favorite wherever It will -bo shown. :

'

1-

Ilia

iM'.

The firm of Ruffells has ceased to
exist under the direction of the LoTe<^
sey Brothers. The new directorate wiu
be beaded by 8. Q.- Kerwman, who fop.

the past two years has been, the Ona'n
"

general manager. Mr. Newman Jolned[.

Buffells in - IHt as Scottish represent .
-

tatlve, was quickly ' promoted to flal«|

manager, and then to general managei<,'

on A. C...IiOvesay joining the navy. ^
the time ot hto appointment the 'flni|'.

had only tir»,i)»aaohes outside Xiondc^ ' <

but the asir management went ahead :]

until, today Rultbiis' branches estot la'^

everir large, town in .Oraat Brttala «•#;.
Ireland."'

~. ..•via

, Bubenstein to making a big feature ot
filming popular iHWincial plays. Among
others, tbey have Just acquired th^
rights of a lurid melodrama by Arthur'
Shirley, entnied "White Stoves of Lon>
don." The utto egptatau tlw qatare
the work^ "

.

'

Just now tho big boom to oo. Capittt
to flowing Into tba. oofftra oili:, tka pro*,

diiotog plctitro ihtoillv/l^iiiMI^ ,oi»i|<\;

puiies, ahd nair ' renting flhna an!
siwlnglng up Ifta.iaushrooms In a'attfrt^;.

In- the provtaliM- 'aew picture tltoatiw-

arb bolnir ruB ap tirherOver bulidini perif

mtU o^ ba, obtained, and on all hands'
a decide4 *^t*throiM:*^ polli^ to observ-^
able. .•

In Blackburn, for instance, there are
'

already three legitimate theatres, as
many music-halls, and over a dozen
kinemas, yet eight new picture houses;
are being built at a cost of over, £200,-
000. These small towns, theatrically
"number twos," cannot stand the strain
and someone will go to the wall! very

'

shortly, and it to more than likely thit;

the ioiBeenes via bd.the ito# af^a who .

have onae lato' tks trada, .a(tiia«tod. Ir'
the stories oC aataU weilth. .Sha'pliia:
orioC thhig to OfMoat iia profikdtNft^v.
BiMiy>:.6C the <protoo(m be Bear ' eott«v
PtMBlea have not the' ailghtest IdMi or
howtoddltofthaMtot : ,

^
In London tiade Ofroles there to much

talk of a fusion of big existing picture
theatre companies ,whlcb, when joined
to renting and producing flrms, will cut
the ground from under the feet of the
medium and small. Individual ekhibitor.
Again, guauded advertisements are ap-
pearing in the theatrical papers offer-,

Ing to buy jdrama and vaudevlUo houses,
that haite tollen on evil ttanei. • -

Konelm Foss, probably the leadhig
British scenario writer, has purchased
tbe Windsor Film Company's ;studios.
several big productions are promised,
but the most interesting of them to tbe
fllmtoation of Bobert Louto Stevensoa's
atmy. rKfdaappod.'t
•

SABBIE nm JS FIGTintES
Famous Players-Lasky is about to

close a deal for the picture righto of all
plays by Sir James M. Barrie, prodoeod
under the Frohnwn regime.
When F. P.-L., took over the Froh-

man Compuiy, the Barrio plays were
not iiicluded. It to also understoofjl.
that the dtolnelination ot the titled
playwright to give his pUys Om ftlr'
film prodU4)tton took a time to overooma'

Inoludod la thf long list and' oominl^
first in importatttor U !Tytw PjM.": ftik
lowed by ''Tba AdiUrabto OriaMan,*
nAltoa Stt Br the IW^" and

COCHRAN RENTING FILMS.
London, Opt 29. *

Charles B. Cochran to gotaig 'in for
film renting, startlns as tha.-MwilNr •C'-
The Topical Oazette.

'

INCOSFOt&TIOH^
M. X. TheMrieal nsaSBSiS' A

Manhattan, 9m,000i B. a Jvtm, 1. J. KlinC
a. Chard, 42 B. eZd atMst, Mnr Vork.
Hope Hampton PredactloBS, Ine., Manhat-

tan, pictures, 1,000 ahare*, no par vatu«, actira
eaplUI, IS.000; P. Ooodhua, O. B. Tltrnar, B. 1.

IioagBtrMt, ISO Broadway, Mew Tork.
BigniMIe DIstilbutlag Ooip., Manhattaa,

VM)ifna, .»,m tOuno,. esmqtoa atoak. no m>.
valoa, aotive capital, tm.mt W. Ooodlma. tfi'i

J. liOnKitreat, 120 Broadway, New York.
riaricQ AmuMRMnt 0*., Brooklyn, %t%Am

A, Blnto,,J, ttefstst M. Braeatr, Ooosy



'i:if^ aatMlaliimMit at th« OftpKol, wbieh

lut Mdajr Bliht, whll* in m msm
HMmbltBff tbt bow at Um HIpixklionM, uiten

toto dliMt tompetltkm mUh t|iat tempi* «l

aawoMiit, Tht« meuH tb»t tt. wtn taOMM't
|f«ee» tor Um ont«r>towa .vtaltnr to aMlnfe*

'8«iM <ijr .Mk • Mm; iMir dIimi ii!.iMl

tba mppoamaa: U fM;wii » fmrnwrn
Mrtant lMgr% mOc towwU Um qmatknt.

p-:; n^gH^eMraa la th« wotA, .to dMerlb* th* bww
' 'Ckpitol and alao th* Mtertalnmeat provMed,

fk* liouM "tb« taat wprd" In tliMtrt eon*
'

itrnetlon. Aiqr atutnpt to do Jiullc« to tt In

0e form of written deaeriptlOD vltlMot wdnf
UwntMas ot worda would tw a groM iBjuUoa,

But tlM •nttrtolnment provMad tor th* pifaiton

Bterallr onUa«M th* »Ttn««' N«w Tofkar.

rI that ttowpotat tt to aritM "flrii. •Mk
ftiwt.'' .lto(w tiM taalnVialifK -^iU wttoa

r ^ It wlU ,b* M«nBtot< OBlr With tht pMdnc

-Tlia e«mpl*t« rvM' tow Mltd hovn,

gtogliir tba hour (or ohlblUac the featora pie-

tor* (Doaglaa falrb«nk« In *'Hla Majeatjr ttat

Amtrlckii") t» 11 p. m. Br that time th* mudl-

MM had alrwdjr had tbre* honn of amuaement
• Id «ome w«ra quiu raadr- to «ait.

'iNcd Waybum'a DamI Xmn Xam la a aplaa-

i'lM aumpla «l iji^wtfir towkat aortnTa*

Tha aattlBia '|HN> tovUh and thof* ata

Storal novalUaa^waU woitlLjahlM. Br ItaaK

II woold furaWt •nffleleat uitfrtoiiiiMnt. but

|r«c«ded by plctorea ,and a tiand conetrt, U
ytrtakea very much ot a surplui of amuaemtDt
TIM rtapeetlw mamben ot the oait put over

tto.rolea allettad to them, "jim" Toner toe*

•U through it with a tarlea of '^anunincementa"

«nd aoDC and danea apectorilaiC' ' Which move^ up niMir stapi to the olltoh tor position as

lAiraf'tiMaadltotMai mi^ Uaa ka ^tttnTou
fl' dlttinetlr

'

iieard troin arery part of the
' IliHiia. Ua* Weat alao aoorcd aa a alnBls with

Wltdrleequa "atalmmy" number. Will Crutcbfleld

' tta la nlcelr with a good rope twIrllBB epe-

Walty, the flntata being atigumentcd by the

treislng of the atage by a alnglng and atepping

i^rua attired aa cowboya and oowglrla Luellla

Qutlfant provad a ipoat acceptable prima donna.

IMrl Ragay ia a brllUant aootortlonUt daacar;

yaol nmwli^ alaca atatlr aad SMkaa % laad
{toga appaanaaa aa -alwayiL and go Aittnr
Kier't taad play* well and with apirit, toik

; torn ia toe nueb of le. aa indeed th«« Ig aC

•lawat •varytblng elae. The Revue

; a. iBagi)Ulce)it mechanical let pleee, «

. iouble -aplral atalrcaaa which revalTa^

^^jfM. with the chorua marching op I

;r''1ka complete program Xollewa:

Concert Overture to C Malor
Played br Emeat F. Jorea, Organlit

.' "CAPITOlJ NBWtP'
' ' "TONHS poem AFTBR SUNSET"

^
- ' - Fryor'a Capitol Band

BIUOMB llANTIA. Condttotar

8UB| by hVCXUM CBAXtTJUrt o

CONCBnT ^.......wnOOR't OARTOfaBAIlD
ABTHUR PRTOR, Conductor

' OVBRTURB^'l PR0UE8SI BPOST'
. to) "AT THE COURTS OF JACK THB OIAMT

XIIJLB»" (NEW)
Xtii "THB CAPITOL UARCH" OUIW)
ft) OBAMD SCBNB and BNSBHBUi "AHD'

ilBA CBIBNUER"

w'y-
'

..:

> Md dMia lli

w "VIM nmiMi
(c) "RBBBARBAU"
mm WATBURN'S DBia TA8SB RBVUB
KBMB I. TOITRB THB FINEST OF THBU

ALL"
•ung by PAUL FRAWLBT and LTTCILLB

CRALFANT
•CBNB II. "THB 8TORT BOOK BALIi

MaraBm. "miladt*^mamm tuna

"Moth'' ...................... .Pearl Ragay
"Candle" Paul Frawlay
KBNB IV. "A 8T0RT DANCB","Jlm" Topw!
KBNB V. "SHADOWLAND" I

> BONO-'VUBT FOR UB AND MARY*»
••fllLHOUETTES"

Ethel Rnaaell, Irene Eorla, Bloaiom lto>

Donald, Ethel Itoglto and Haarlatta Van
Bey Hartlgaa. WilUaa ahaUy. lea

Wllltama
fAinilB'*

Soar hy inniiBL sb forrbst
"OLD FABHIONBD BBLLE8"

CooUl* Cullen, Haxel Webb, Anna Pe«l>
on and Effle Allan
"OLD FASHIONBD BHAUX"
Walter Baker, Frank Norton* '3Mk

Qerard and Jamea UcKeniip .

The Olrl .VanlBaiay
A Suitor ••••»'t««*««»**<t**>a«<«Va4l .VkMiMir
Bar Fattov t*ft*«t«at««»».«««it*«««**«A Itotti'*

Another foltor .Jim Toner
The Blagia* Oondnctor Coaa Freeborn

Aaabtad by Utoi Sylvto Bliaa. Alna Adair. Ruth
Hoffman, Lou Ooroy, Eva Kaokett. Viola
Brown, Pearl Bailey and Marion Blardon

CKNB VU. "INDIAN SUHUBR"
Bunc fay XtOCIUUi OBALFANV

yta,

X. "IN ARIBOHi.** "
.

tunc by WILL CROTOBmiA
Aaaleted by

airla—Suaanne Jfarion and Paulina leland

'Vom Splnnera"—Headed by UURIBL da FOR-
REST and Mlaaea Ruth Hotbnaa, Betty
HbSmaa, Bthal Rnaael, , Marloa liOedy.
Vaail Bailey. VloU ~ ^ -

aad Ifltorto jMadliow

Ethel ItocUn. Baael Webb, HaarietU
Wall. Anna Foulaon. and Bflla Allan

m. Walter BMcer, Ray Bartigts, WUllam
Shelly, Jo* IflUto. Frank Morton, Mack
WUUaina^ Jack Oerard and Jama* '.

Bep* SplnalBt Spadalty

WILL CRVTCflVmO '
' .

'

~
'*

•CBNB X "VAltPIRBB"
*Vm, WHAT A HOANTN* UAIT* . .

Sung by 1IA9 WEST
(Arthur Franklin at the piano)

BPBCIALTT ..Jamta "imur and Ana Mbrauto
BCBI4BX ••THB (UimKe.MBraBf
BONQ-'UNSJRinAT]^^^^ .

i *WBIIIMO WUX^ttfttttfUCKL KWUkT"
' FINALB-"CO]IX> T0 TOE MOON

Bung liy

-TBS KAN IN THB MOON.PAUL FRAWLBT
•WB-tllBIi IN THB B(X>N»

LVCaUiB CHALFANT
TwUkUng Stara

lUaaea Bllaa, Hercndeen Earrla, Worthing,

Adair, Beckwith. Haekatt, Carlton. Ooay;
Stavaaaon, Boylaa^ IMaaa, Madlaoa, Batty

Befhaaat Btok BflOttaa, RuaacH
Brown, Dart, Lynd, Wilaoa,
Lemt^ Earl*, Cnllen, MoDonald,
Wekk> Wall, Poulam aad Allen

.aakv^.

OMmfegg' el 'lfaBlaa*....Maiiorto tim^'i.-'\\'Mi
Qraad Sake Banaan, liinlativ « Wir -i^ '&'A^&'AiM:-

Frai
rtiUllpe th* Fenrth, Xing *f Alato*

BmlM Helta, Emlaeary from Brian*"
Jay

Mavgaerlt(k Maoeaa «t Alatoa..lllllaa

B

-lift _

'ni

^lESSBLLASKY

GILD.
eMILLE'S

{>roduction

MALEiNg

ENTERTAINMENT TREASURE!

Treasure for the thouaand* and thoU"
sdmds who are going to see it. TreMuns for
tlw-WfhIhimf wftw)' j>:-'johm '!>> th>W'|t» .

'linle a«kl Ftettle*' b«fiail of pleasura^
a banquet of amusementy a red^Ietter-day
mtwrftinmonf that maili» # new epoch ia

"A picture that every one should attend
no matter what the eot^" Mqr« tihii Sm
FfmcinBO Chywiidhfa

JVoM /. jr. BBrrts** /suMiM irisK.*Tllc lAniniMs
OrfeMoA." lispm fmr tke mtsmi ly immtt Jr««-
ykdrsofii

1 J 15 <

E FAMOUS«A»B»"L»Siar<«PCMnON I
iiaiaaaaii Maa»)ggp«gpji»cMaaaaaaiiaai MX

A> f

|«^-:^;.^'•.V^51
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^J^HE lyorld wants «ctkHtr^t responds to^ a

tiiK was inquired by the demand loir

,t|uam people interested in just pio

tma-rtb^ 9sad phot&.albums lor tjiatl^^^^

liv£at is kctioiiViiio^mieiit, change, dnses^ sus-

pense and thrills—action by the foot, not by the minute!-—

•

ivhat the Goldwyn public gets---;actii(ni that is

iwiif^ eoiieless,^^!^^ torrential, holcbiff^
dienlce% the sheer unpetuosi^ of its cuinrentsl

COWWm PICHIRES

( ...'} --if ^^ '

V ...((^'{.yf^^yjf-; J- :!



AS altegethw Intaraitlnf cad 4lT«r»Ulea v>o*

MM At tlM S'tnaa tbla week. Tb« hwidllned

•wtaN U ttw Ooldwya mImm prMeatlBC a«r>

sMiM rum M tlw felpir at mna* «< tta

lAtrinlir lim to an nMaiiil^i^^
flWDMa, bulaalar vltli fte jwtttivii, ite mKo-
tloB firmamiaao.'* ttift eonipTtalBK • Mveltr

la lb* pwwBtirttaii «( O. AMa .IteiidcMw'*

riw «t • Uluutt,- to laHMia aaa ptela*

n tlw'llijia' AiVtoloa then to dMnra. la sMI*-

tlon to tha.feiitiira, tb« VOpleal Beriew, eontotn-

lof, In addlUon to ttM iMwa, • couple of •duea^

tlonst bits. TIM •emdoi to onr o( th« Ovttos>

Chester Mriu, entiU«4 "TIm IMMi IMl. oC

Sawback," acecdlndr yrettr.

On* 6t tha "Silk Hat Hamr" eartoona

farnlthea the comedy element ol the program.

Aa an Introductory to the feature. Jack Eaton

li utilising the prolog Idea that 'Joe Flimkett

created for the presentation of "Sahara." It

' lorma an Intereetlnc atnoapherle V>vcb to tbe

ytctoM. ana tlia awltdt tnn tha itaga ytatviii-

tlia aorten to pailWt.

.

MVOit
Korm» Talnwdge la "The lala o< Conquaat,**

ravtowad aura tally Mow. to wbat.tM Kto^

'

eaa ynaoonoa tiM tftoraaa would. «att w
.•^laatL ia raatataaaaPT «( tka BtfoU promaa
pit vtMMb JMMOnt that Umaa firom the

iitlg^ Wrmih aai tnnalattiif It Into Ungltoh.

It' feamtM tbe abnpla atatement that tM Select

offerbir-ln which lllaa Talmadge to atarred to

the main drawtag power «t the Blvoll now.

thpngh Cbarlca Cbaplla in "The rireman" to

' «B the aaue program with her.

The program atarted with aelectloni trom
*'Alda." They proved aa acceptable aa ever to

the audience that crowded to tbe doora tba

Rivoll lobbr en Sunday, but tbe nevu pto- •

torlal waa-dnll aa a apeeoh-in the Sonata.

Clsira ontoaptoi aeprano. —

d

iwtU»: |Nao.<'

tfar, Uu», aaatf aa ft doft, f'Ufnf* Ofriam Xi:

Ofig^ Iff rMigpk ijoltofc and aa orgta aolo

nvm np'tiii .tflanoai'aaC.airaitng offerlnga.

LeeA

1

ZMMS OV.i^ DIE8EN
'•'i UAy laabelle 4*^\ii»ti%i0luM^JW!Knn

'

Sheik Eieaad. ;.....••«••>••••••••••»{ THitgan

> £a«y Bdmrta|.;i;..;i«^»;»..Kdytba Chapman
Sir CharM OiaMlac.........CaMOB rergiMon
Abool Bey ,«».•.«. .•;...».yllaeej[_ Harlam

^ Abdullah tSyv pa oonoa
• Bhelk .Milton. Boaa •

Bhcik Imbrim Miles Dobeon
Dcsort Sheik. . .1 Jlm^BIason

• Desert Sheik ...^ •^SiF Pyham

, ' Thto' miri'illiftB fnawttw' wttk the'
~ aoena ot -aoHim laM lii anvt 'tlMt glvas Oar-

.

\.aldine Varrar and her huaband, who to featured

^
- with her, raMa la which they hold tbe oentar

et the camera at all times. The picture Is a
Reginald Barker production released by Gold-

'

"' Wyn. Charles A.* Logue to responsible (or the

.story and scenario.. Be has worked out an alto-

. gether planslble and pleasing tale (or the Telle^

' gen family. .

Ulis Farrar appears aa th* dauchtaa of an -

•Id Bntltah'. Canrtir* ^Tha world, war Imw 'l«at-

, Halitaad' and'. Bnihuid to ft«a:ta takb vp the

tasstloa' of Kiiypt. lltoa Farrar aeeurea an. ap-

pointment for her brother, a rather wild young'
,

ster, to the ofllee of the High Commissioner of

Egypt. She than accompanies him to Cairo.

There she again meets tbe chief of one of the

'J desert tribes Who fascinated her In England.
There to an nprtolng of the natives ptonned

r , and this to told ba#e and nipped In the bud
tbrouch hec further advtaturaa. The- cblcl ItT*

V / UMP' ' BWds tkfdu-vi-'aifnii. .«ad' the aad' Mww
. ^to dooM biit that kii Bod iha flaNlito or tha

' tale have arrived at ..aa vndersUndlngi
Piotortelly the ploturie to perfect, although the

'ticking of a few palms into the sand at the
'-'tbregrbund to about all the 'desert there is. but

y... the atnioRphere created to the big' exterior*

3 v, showing Cairo and the prooeastoa of Ihe follow-

ers of Allah carry out the- general theme.
: The director , bos. handled the big acenea per-

fectly and bto selection of t3rpea for th* minor
wtoa to pMffcl. Jy«ft '

Ruth Drake.. ;..„;...,i.,',-.„,.,.^Bni|r Mn«h'
. Jarlua Drake.. ,...,*,t*Mk'«i<»*,«*>iBail'wiHoa
Uartha Drake ;...««.««»... Irene Btoh
Caleb Fry.....M>«.«,„M„««ininam A. Camll
l>»nny FowljNr>(..;i«ii«*i«** Scott It Baal

.
.xanPeteiaoii* ••••••••••••••*•••..... .Xtftoyd'BMOB

XV;':,* BHP'ft* •••••••«••••'•••••««•••••Chartotta Marriam
' BMaey Havltood Stanhope vnieateraft

A corking enmpi* wbat a poor adaptation and
i^y- .direettoB eaa do to the way of marring a dim

predBottoai Stooa JLouto Chande^ «^ la gtvea

ttoQi to MipaBilUik inp bath, tiM Uana aaa* ba
Uld at bto door. One cannot btome.hlm very
much, either. There was too much ."plot'f, and
"story" to the film, which B. Uagnu r

anpplied. and in'order to retain all of 1^ <

probably did the beet he could.

.
Thia to the prise oroay quilt collection of trite

Ituationa and plot-~"old stuA" that mora able
authors and dlracUn have about axhauated to

"selUaff." If tba aub-ploto and attaatloiu ware
altoilwM; .tba turn might lat
thougb ann that to donbtfal, %ha
Army stuK baa beaa playad aat Mac

,

Its grand work to but a.plMaaBt.:
There to too much of the ^'glva ma Mur ktod

applause" .to the feature, and am tliat to pro-
cured through the medium of
nels, presumably, ot soldiers
tog back on American soil,

«aki|«.tha ImnIb^ IMK lir'lhiliamb *a to

*«»a toft aa InfiBat lat br Kar ai-lmlaiQue
queen mother, brought up Iqr ft .erooked pawn
broker. Caleb rry, .dtlng a mate newaboy a
living, jolntog tbe 8. A.^ going "ovwr. there,"
with numerous acenea ot her kind spirit, ate.,

aomtng back bere^ betof accused of burglary
^^^*ltb any number et nindr Items until her
il^nither, who has boeii searohlng for her, discovers

l^lw for the happy ending after' a period that to
?*llwut SO ntnutea toe long for tba- aonaal nm
!Mft tM^WgM% .

.'

-S. _ . •• ;

•J

THE ISLE OF COVQUSST.
Norma Talmadge has a way or making you

wondcT'-.at first where she got her reputation.

Tlien she reaches out that firm white hand of

here' and closes it round your heart, and aha

baa done tbl» in' "Tbe Isle ot Conquest" retoaiad

by Jaaisk M. ammtt at tba SliaU; aaaday. fta

4^ baa Ml daBi tt altea aha wto aanmad la
' 'TaaOMa."'

Tbit adaplatton' by JoMa -ihnanaa aad Aatta

Leoa ot «By . Right . «t OanqiMit." ^ Xirthur'a

Mbnblow'a. naval, to traat atvff. It iriioald atlp

money lato th« purse of any exhibitor, (or It

comes to grips witb a great problem. It. sets

It forth picturesquely. The tellinc to movtoCt

and (ouchei the heart but tha'KabIm to :apt;

solved.
'

it Is dodged Instead, aa is tMually doaa'. la

lUe oa well 'as art, Only David' Orabam mi-
IIPB. In. "Tba. Hungry HMWtk^ wMad.thiMi*
t» a eonelosloa.' Malaga washed Ma haadt aC aoa

toi -"Uk' Paabsaia ..da-^laaitali,** and who are

Artbw tMnUinr. aad tba Dnenoh-Looa eem-
binatloq to attempt what the great Frenchman
duckedT

°

At anr rate, they don't. On the contrary, to

make a flnal close-up they kill ofl a useleu hue-
.

band and so leave eVeryona happy. The story

. is of a young school girl wDoee mothec Bndg her

own charms (ailing. Mother thereupon fetchaa

ran*.: aaheotf pftwna lur' - Jawata, ' no*
la mtrrylac. bar Mt to a-mllUoBaln^ aad aa

.roekatbapk.pNbl*m. By her intriguer

'lwww«r»M baa. ertatad another for Bthet. who
doea aol liva.tt* adtpimtad Ubarttoa to tqrbam

ahe hag.k# aaNadTMii'thMka jtil mah «n Uka
him.
They go oa an ocean trip, and in the midst ot

the Captain's masked ball a submarine links the

liner, Ethel is rescued by a stoker, and the two
find themselves alone- on a deaert. Isle.. He to

«."tm«>,'evll*gs maa. eagagad io a tM *ko
inaflmil- waal^.,to the Iwrai^ at hto eonpaay.
VbiB -bg found thto out he promptly made an
aaa af blmMif. "amaahed all the furniture and
draak' MaiseK into the deptha. And now he in-

toraa Bthel that he hates women. She responds

in ktod-«ad so they grow to love each other-
well, nature marries them.
The folUwIng day they are rescued by the

husband On hia yacht, and that night When ahe

repulaes him. be attaoka luf aad aha to rtaeaed

b(r .th* l«wr. Heart uSm* dtopigia of tba baa.^

baadi Ba tlM attdp Is #hM oat, hat a Mid
Btattment of tho- iMto slvm Mea ot the
aham and humor- aajppllad tba pibtiir* by the

oapoMa baadg ot nainm aad Laoa or oC Bd-

The comedy bill at tba Btolte thto wade was
aided and ftbaliid W * mllMr. Jllllad amao*
lecirt (Graat OmUmt, aado ap aa • IM wtth

'eap aad baMk wba dOllfarad a rather unbanier*

aaa tdlk laai|edig|Oly fttet thee overtwe. itie

idea In Itself abowa pomlbllitlaa and a real

eomedlan auoH as Felix Adier; JuUua Tknaen
or Jim Morton would do to the aame altnatloa.

All they have to do is to look at the pkstores

and then kid them. That will fnraHdii eaough
material for any real tough prodnoar.

The ahow Itself is a corker. Th* tNtON. to

t^m. laaafa ttMm *4«aBt|vttiiw aaf 'a BftK
Hontf Lane* foiaiMid "if PwaiMiaat«Axt>
craft.' la wfeHh .Saaitoa llMLean and Dorto

May iaafea thair teat ad Jotot eomedjr alara,

The new co-atars will wto a place to iilmdom
through their eRorto la this production. Both .

are youthful and both are players ot ability.

"The Ghost of a Chance," a Vitagraph O.
Henry story, opened the bill. It is not on* of

the best ' or funniest of the O. Henry aeries,

but K auffloea for the purpose. The Mhok Ben-
nett comedy.:'*nip Kb Aire naaa.'* atoaad tho.
show, pulllac lato dC laailrtar..

The Magaainemanaged to totarmt V|lfc ft.

varied list of aubjecto that were eolltd tkmh
the Intemattonal, Kinograms, Oaumont and
Pathe weeklies.

; "Russian 'und Ludmlla" was the overture.

One of the comedy touches was the playing ot
the piece without a conductor. This innovatton
may have made for comedy, and while the ae-

iaotloa teoelved apptouse, the abaenea ot the
k«|gn;-!m»or;,at' tho. kiad ,a< .tiw:.<i—lUiHlni
aatrnaH tir Mm tho 1iaHts''or «ho' mSmm
rather flat

Oreck Bvana. barltoaat oOarad "TOnaB tarn
p'Oma" aad nuin iii|i niiniilUbii iX

7m

stone to responsible

ot the story.

Tbe tale deato with a rather worn subjeai

that ot troops to an encampment betbra

overaeaa. but as U to all haadlad to a
veto, aaa .does act aUa^ .tlM *.^M>'

laa UtaLeaa baa tha mla oC .iba fltaiaaat **
the Headqtwrter* Trcopi. Re to o llVely iaiiai,,

full of devilment and wbanever thera to 'ft

prank played he is sore to have been at tha
bottom of It. .,

Miss May has the role of the daughter of tha'

General in command of the division. The twa
meet aad she has a pet epy theory whleh tba

yoath 'aani«*to-aad .wtaa. har'lM|rt|.''4>r oaant..'t'j:''2

.lM ,'dbMH't I9WW ,tbftt .Obb''iB-tl»'-«idaiMd'p;;^.'f%^_

daiiMar 'aad- rta to. ac* aaaie M:-th0^llwt thit^'.%Wil
'ho la tho ailMblaC-'aHdMip-Od tka 'aamp. .So^':';':!^^

'
.aver; ilfea eltaalng up aa tlM deuil of tha tMr/C>hi:^^
to daftly handled. ,:

Supporting tbe oo-stora axe Thomas Cfutofe^V^^i|«^.<.-''^.<

who makes a realtotio old Oeneral, MaxMilf:^*?!^^,^^
Stanley and 'Wade Botiler, the Hitfr ^W•^£a^iWS0'^.f.,
attached to the headquarters troop. Poth tlV»i.',';SiA'

';
;v*r*^

aoldlwly laterpreuttona of tho roles aa8l|pto|^^ .-''r;-^
;

'.-'^

\ .ft .laM WjNaih ttMJ'MdadlWlK^^
_ '«ao':ai. plavA' lHr"at«nar Httaera.7:Ap9>:.:V

uo..'«^c^'.aC tliciB wi»'^mi»-m^;^-'hlt^'\ '.'^'

thay^-'altoifld; ^a»t: bafaili«i:»rt^
(avoriifa

'

Madt.'^^art to' i)Ki!^i:Mu;^'m»^..yrt»^

'taiiHa: '.'Wcstaw-;

23 1-2 HOURS' LEAVE.
Sergeant. Wni. Oray.>.....»..Z>ouglaa ItoeLaaB.
2.-—. DodM..M....M««u'M«««-*<-iDorf8 Idfey
Qeneral Oeidge...;; .........Thomas Qulsa
Tabto Sergeant. Ibuineld Stanley
Mesa Sei'geant Wade BotilerBw^ Alfred Hqljlngawoith

Tba I

loth , Alfred Holllngaworth
Spy •«.«••'..•••.•*.«.•... .........N. jueiaaky

to asaw ,̂Juia..A..... . . . .. .jaob Metosa

Two new sereen comady atara
debut In this feature, at the Btolto thto
The pair are Douglas MacLean and Dorto
May. After their work in this prodiKtton thero
la little doubt they will be established to the
picture world as stars ot tbe tlrst cailbra. Both

.

are youthful, have personality and can troupe.
Ta addlttoa tba aalaetloa'of the Mary BoberU
.Relnbact

. ataiTi. .l*!Tlinlyi4hraa and a Halt
HOuH' Zi*ftva»!f wao a.ntat.lwppy .oB* t»r them
aa It gave bath aa aqtial 'Mjaaoa (a dMIisaMi
thenuelvea. : Tba ptotwa to oaa* tbat WW Mil
liaagha from tta. jMot. .k^fHwlMd

Aywoa 'Produottoa. It

without very mueh rtyma '«r reaaaai poiirii^v i .ir ir-«^c

titled and entirely withaat coattoul^, XWl|^;:v>'.::1^^^^^^

there to lots of riding and idwotiaib aad la .tt*'

neighborhoods that they can ftr'.th^l actt-.df;

actk>n this picture Will get 'iy, '
' •''$r,v*-^&-is;5*u;

The story is Neal Hart, nrst, tost and forerA^i? ij,'!^"^

more. He ii a cowpuneher who loves the wat^v-v' ;'.' /^^^
o( a German rancher. The rancher li sohen*«:h:i7^'<:;';^|

tog to get the property ot an old settler yfrC^S'^^'^ti^
eanaa there are Indtcatioiia ot pay. era m'j|t^?,\^;'ji'~^j>^^

Hart baya tha proparty.' .glvea tha <larmaiK;ik^'^''>'-{i;t,^^

battto, abowa ap.tka ImI :tkt'tha^ nuMh:tttt;v
ha la aattilMl really Mndv to' tba Irard aad'<

flaftlly.wlMlfeagM.-
•

'

'^^i*
-

arraata, .a taueb of wIM.WHt MdinK. eow.braa9i4^(''%%&
lag aad « reptag and tying omtaal^'-ai^'of wlWv ^^^^

add to ibe atmosphere of tho taiitara.
.

'* ':;--i-^'^ -:^:-f^;

But 'when one sums up oa the gifhml/
and demerits o( "When tb^ Desert Smiles,"

best that can be said for it Is tha't it la a amoll
time Western that will get by only to tha nSs;
smallest houses. An audience at tba Staalegr/ ; , <

' '//(>'

practically toughed It oS the aoreea MOndaiTv . / f

':'.:v;\v^-Sl'-'i^iSf:

.martta'^?->^>?<fi
s,''.-;tKa^:'::^'--; '^i'j^

The dfa«ctor of the preduetloq ia^
credit on either the program or tha'a«,.w,.
whoever It was deiervea it and It aeems rather
small potatoes to leave it off. The story was
handled with lust the right tough of lightness;
speed, and the bunuw toucfaea were woven into
tbe Ule to ft oharmtag aianaar. Agaca 0. John-

tat

New

wttii

VIRGINIA

l» SvprwiM. .FtotWf|'::;t

Dtreotlon ' ••*S;::*'V^aa!

EPW. SMALL
"

Oa 'the arodit aide ahould he ptoeed' tbe elabor-

> at* aattlBga. the convincing detail supplied the
shipwreck acenes. On the debit side Is.ths way
Miss Talmadge was dressed when she was sup-
posed stilt to be a debutaute-a much too low
cut gown—and some other minor points. For
one thing, 'well bred men do not kisa a yoang
girl'* hand. .

. 'Wyadham Standtog and Cbarles Oerord were
fKlrlB.tlM.ilag!ai_

.ty .Urn 'ywr .Hngt oC kar abillty puto other

playaro la'tha'

EDDIE CUNE
DIBBOTOB

FOX-SUNSHINE
FEATURE COMEDIES

V '. .
-''/-•'".!';

THE LOST PBINCESS.
No exhibitor need Jam himaelf in wrong with

the police by hurrying In hia motor ear to book
thto Fox feature, but it will . do. Tbe inserts

ar* eonalstantly funny, wlwr* Albert Bay aad
SUIaoB Fair are not But them ttro ttatarad

ylaiaoo 'mm. kl|idlfa>pii Igr tha iraMa oC: tha
olery i. iMkuv WUulh, a fh^McAad ftMhtov

and In aomo waya aanoylngly ae. Scott Dualop
directed. H* alio aeemed troubled by tha aerlpt
Albert is a countiT tod who tries to study ft'

.
correspondence course In how to become a news-
paperman and do the plowing, milk tbe oows
and mnet with bls father's approval at the tame
time. The resulto aren't pleasing to the old

man and Al leaves tar tho city. (0 trx- to dit OP ft

.llvtoir wtth' ft pea. .Aa ahy tnllar. haoai ft

ahovol to ft nmeb bettisr inipl*ffl«it for tbla por-

poM^ aad At aooa flada that out, but a pretty

girl oa the paper belpa him. He gets a Job

finally by 'writing a story she tells him. then

tails asleep and dre&ms that she hergelf la the

PrihecM ho has writtetf about.

8ba taaV hut aonienta to marry him just tba

NOTICE
mum

vicroR mjom
(645 West 43d Street)

WiD Be Available for Occnpancy Dec* liS

One of the Best Equipped Studios in N. Y. City
(FIVE MINUTm raoW iROADWAYV

Overhoad Trolley Syatom; Coopar-Hdwlil jimtf WdW
puttiitfl and Projoction Rooms.

Hat Bo«n Tenanted by Metro and Fox CompanlM OnHhg LmI FMirViWrs^
H«ro,ls A Real Opportunity, in tho Hearl ef Uie Cfty. Aol^ QuMCi ; ! r^/^
lubniH'Voiir Offer for a Leate to

EDWARD SMALL, bid
(RXCLUBIVXAUMIQ

1493 Broadway, New York City
.

Tolophoiiei Biyant a

v.%-<'.'J5a

' nig!





» CAPITOL SHOW

TO GET mm mm

if;

feijriw^: Bwntf Ciitwn-g Most Unfayoisable Comment^Miuic

t !IVM> Heavy^-^Hctiira Phnliicers Wailing Becauie Their

peaturea Are Shown Too Late^The Taking Last

Saturday Was $18,640—'The Braf^ Goes in

for Two Weeks—Mae West Throui^—r
! JotfJadaon Negptfatwd Fte »KMWO

.| ThM« iB Bttll ^considerable turmoU »t

.liie Capitol, princlj^ir teck Btac«b

iMiMtt there teems to be aiiora

' oCflieiMljillMiflNtir. AltMr-iw p«r>

w wtUnc anni "tlife''. '-pev*

ftnianee started . HonAayi- irtiin
'
Ned

^ITaybuni had bla first ikiek at the iboiw

.'jtrom the front of the house.

'Fuore general 4IssaUB(tM:tlon Is ex-,

pressed against the Pi:^r Band tfaaik

jujy other feature of the shew. The
jMtnd seems to be generally out of place

In the bill and the selections It is play-

ing are of a too heavy a nature to please'

Itlie public. ThisMtm§itinmt,UcMi^*'
^^tlng several M1il»¥tSmM
'«t the cast
: nim was a gepinral wail from the

lileture produeera Hcttrdlng the maniwr
: ta which' the OhpIIoI Bwiiagement wu
iilaelnc tte.iaatnrvllnfcti^^

IVir fMvibrit faw vmtimM^^
JWrbanks picture did itot set «b fhf
lereen irntu U p. m. With the . ahoiR,

'eiit down 11 wmt oa nearly as 1m»#-
:*irller.

^The regular show was not ottered on
Ihinday, more of »<nuidevlUe hill being
Irtaged with', tto :tm|fe*mi||mb«ni H .«m

gj/jv "Tho Undercurrent," » Select picture,

j^' has been booked to go Into the Capitol

> and (0 play the Fox houvBs afterwards,

tlie Capitol adMdc for n one<^eek pm>-
l^ ii!' lection olausa ea jsll <C the prodnotton*

ibat It MWks,
^ Th* tali* OB Baiuiday was tl8,«40.

ihe «mmt«iip laptias until after t In,

tto aMhtfas b«|Wa tba Ibd
jirere arrived at*,-

oricinally the potior «m ^ nuf _ ..

; itetes In the tbeatro for.j)^|ionod 0C ««ro

weeks and ohango ib». *Miim ovary Ua
. . :ireeks. Tuesday it waa ' deoided to tor*

JDlnate the run of the JPatTbankal' fOSr
;

; jhire, "His Majesty the American," this

IT 'Saturday and install the Naxhnova fea*

V tonii The Brat," Sunday. This ple-
y- pu* may be retained for two weeks.

; Tuesday it was announced Mae West
tr iraa absent from the show through

i inaallltls. It was learned the manage-
^v,i

: bent were not pleased with the. notices

<^v^

' in 1^ West in the daUies and that

> '11^ wiMiU not jretora to the eaqt. Mlaa
f ;. .Waot raoel'nd 1100 a week.
; ,1 ^ MMOMt Qbanga Mriob was also made
; vHM tbo vlaolng Of Bobart Berentam.

liiHdstaat oasaaM;M iMganlat «4
it* iSmoit MNfl,/.ors«iaat, . kl| ' aa!-

ststant. • • >.

> The dlieotim have "Sioided tbafc aa
long as the public are coming in to see
the place and the patronage keeps np
Ihey 'Will not divert from the present

policy. But If the eurioslty rush la over
a different sty^.of antortalmnant aaaar

Ike installed.

: Figuring rent, production expenses,

.employees* salaries and advertialng.

<40,0(|0 Is expended oteh wodc la opoiato
•ing the Capitol.

: Di^nty Marie will be added to the
;ieaat of tbo Denl*XuNo Bevuo at ^be
iCapltol VbeaCra on Novaubor a Ko-
'ootiaUonr ata on now .between tbo
^nanagemont and Joe Aufkaoa to iMi^
::aa ongagement there to Jaimanrv
(parish and Peru jotaied the abow
Thursday.

\^-.-
. There la more than a likelihOodi

it;'

2,

li-

fe^:

la e^amttted
that w<oric wfll be
'

'thiBatve'' oa':io»' -iho
II k »laiiiied 06 haVb ttt

roof ^laybouse present an entertain-
ment wholly apart fkom the downstsSn^
Show «Dd airangementa are aireaidy

vnder imy inr .a summer review, to
la tiie late aprlng;

ZASS SUES TBIANOLE EEUIS.
Justice lieonard A. Olegerlch In Part

I, Special Term of the Supreme Court.

Tuesday, set down for argument on Nov.

the matteriot the application of Felix

BL Kahn of No. 140 W. 67th street for a
reatialning order against the Triangle

Waam» Srlang{e PiatrlbuUng Corpom-
tion, FUaa DIatributbiir Oorpora-
tloiip^^Bmy^n. ^ttklalaaanwlsbt
donaid, ptovoatiai lbat ~

'

rylng out^ a/ooatiao)
tween theBBsalvaai"

The (SbntraMi mOIo fiir flM-leaalBg^b^

the Trjaagle iMstribuUng CorppcajUan

of '^e asseta^iind property tO tiM K^
Film Distributing Corporation, together

with the rights to exploit negaltives, eto."

Kahh Is a stockholder and at one timo
was a director In the Triangle Films and

, claims that the leasing of the assets of
the corporation, was brought about by
Wall street interests and Is to the detri-

ment of the Triangle Film Corporation.

AiiuL :.
fl^praeaao, N. T.» Oat. sa

Thurston, the ifagtciaa,! latenOa tam-
ing Into a fltan. He was playing here last,

week and said that a scenario prepared
uyihim will bo produced under

I'a direction.

. Tlieatro ffer Bvansviiie
SvanaviUe, Ind., Oot 30.

::A :#6al was completed this week for'
a j»Ow theatre m. Ham street. Tbo
^theatre and atoio roooMr will ooat |IMi»
000. pad |]|a1i«asa -win seat S,000.. V -

TElM MoNlbaaiis lad Batikers TbOatrO
CtoaibMir^ oi^ UllaaavoUak P. K dhuie-
biarr. PNoUoat, nado a 00 year lease.

Hairy CoHen Qeing to Australia
Harry J. Cohen, Mgr. Metro's Foreign

Sept., wOl sell for Melboumcb Australia,
Deo. 1.

Cohen will spend three months in the
Antipodes investigating the film dbs-

'T^^l»r.ilnOOIi^Ooti;%y

baa been aneated for falUag to

torn in a geverniaoat tax reiHMrt

POE "BOOZE."
Willis & Inglis, the coast picture em-

ploymont agents, have inserted a new/.
clause in their contracts, calling upon
all persons engaged through them tO'
nfraln from the use of Intoxlcanta;.
while playing in a picture. The cojil-);^

tract provides for the forfeiture of M0^^#^1
by the picture player breaking the pro<>y*

'

'

'

'

Uliltlon clause^ It sueh' player reoeiveiv
a aaiaft oC leaa than list a we*^ iaf

:^tlioVoailii 0( 9iayeM reoelvtng >ver fUO^
'

flrafetuttoy the "fire water, provlilohf;ii|k^:i^^^^

ponaltir .Of .denUe the mamaoi et'-' eiM^^>^'^'M;
. Week's salary Is ptiovlded. ftn "^ '-'-A'^^fSW.
= v^be'naaon fc* laaerting the prohlbti?.^- *'" *

tion clause was through aeveral b^r^^;;
'productions stopped recently. ,while one!j^i;^i:^^;;3

or more of. the players wen| xeoovei^ti^iv;||^^
from thei effects of »'bo6sei" '

.

A pecnliar phase is that the condl-Jij

tion has become greatly aggravated
since the advent of prohibition, and hallfSS^^I^
grown so bad In the past two monthi^^f?!

'^'*

the coast prodnoera, through .WilUs a''-? : ^:^'^^
-^„toke.-pr^-vV^i^P

'-'—

—

'

' /jft'^
"

CAIIS DONM© CBBP CEUEL
tioe Angeles, Oct. "29, '.

-' -y-'-.

Donald Crisp played tbe iwrt of the ^

pugilist who beat Ibis daughter to death
In "Broken Blossomb." His wife, Mrs.; a'-^^
Marie . Crisp, has begun actlpn fae^^: '^i;
divorce, charging him with niggardllnedaf r^l'k
and cruelty. -^'W
She asks $0,000 a month aUmoay^v^ '

^''^

SOXEAPICt'S HEW VEKTUBX
Iios Angeles, Oct. J>.

SaawMI L. lle^iapCal viU tal^ «hai«^
ofm " "

"

naatt week.

Crisp la said to be getting 1800 a we^
Of eowmualtr property aaid to K#
worth mMMOt Obo aoka bait

So^-'wltbottf '.OtottMO'-auiil-aaMeteA

a week for Ltbartir be

a week honaekeeplnff anowaaeau

tributlng situation
additional exol

Metro yrpdueti

and larranjgtng for
ihaagaa' •t^.'/feail|a'..;'..-ttie

Williams in 'H'he Fortune Hunter.*
Earle Williams is in New Tork

will start work al once on the screen

version of Winohell Smith's play, *The
Fortune Hunter," with a aappprtlBf
eaajt headed by jobn Paige. ^

Whole Fleer for Qoldwyn>
The Ooldwyn Pictures Corp. -'

baOJl
leased the entire fifth floor of the huVitt' f'

ing they now occupy at Forty-flnit i

street and Fifth,avenu^ aad.the B«bn|»^%-c<-i'^~;^i';'^

tty department' wm 'M^i^et^iSii^^

law^iii^ii^oiii^va warkhawn;>y ^^^^

p.
presents

Blanche
in James Willaxd's celdBirated drama

of
Directed by Wallace Worsley

7 Part

PATHE
Distributors



ENORMOUS BIDDING SHOOTS SCREEN

RlGHBT0nJlYSASUAS$2W

ilirk Keuie WaiiU This Much for Her Services and "Ro-

^ffiumce^lOO^OOO Is Asked for Picturing of "BM ol .

Paradise''and'^ay Down East^—Smith and Gold-

en Are Asking $80,000 for 'Turn to the Rightf^ ^

and Harris WanU $60,000 for **East U "

"

Wes^'-^Only $75,000 So Far Offered

for the Tully Drania.

.1 '.- r^.T-

urn
^1

mm

fh* siteM 9t pl«v» 'ftr . pMarintfoa
MdieC ft lilijlMF.slsiral iriUilii tts

IMult tbiree moatlMi Uin|^ any time atam

Uie ine«ptloa-a( Ow ilB industry.
. AtUm of UM:4|ti»JpDtKUons on tightv

.«(vain for Uw MBMB allows that Soito

SeiiMb who anlffoi ! tUs eomitiy tm»
wtAa aaob IB aaidntr t2M.M0 for tke
irlgbti 1i» 'VaniaBMb'* Indndliw lur omt-
IMB and those of her aoabaadi Basil

Si^ey, In the making of the aeretn pro-

dactlon. WiUiatai A. Brady has set a
price of tlOO.OOO each on "Way Down
^East" and "The Man Who Came Back."

"a. H. Woods Is holding "Friendly Ene-
ttfei^ at $60,000 and "Under Orders" at

|3«,000. For "Omar, the Tent Maker,"

!iUchard Walton Tully Is asking $2S,O0O.

,For the picture rights to tho 'Slid of
Paradise," for exampl«b «MMM la
^aikad. with «16,000. s^enid. .;.

> apilUk ft Golden aM.aifans |8MM ter
nstett^ Uia and IVte, Burilab

gfe^^ftaai^ipt ilMSS ai Um flgna far

[r.-'VUt- and 'Wkimer.'^ ptoduced by
'llelro three months ago, brought |40.(M
>'«|a "Lombardl, Ltd." $20,000,

-At the present time legitimate vto^_:

dncers are turning a deaf iear to pro-
posals for the picture rights of eren
near successes for lesA than |25,OO0.

. The rising prices of picture rights la

to a gr^t measure brought aboiit

'ttnoogh the linking up of the theatrical

jHdaeers with various film ednipaaies
. AbS playiag tbelr plecea on a pereentage
Uuim la tbe lUiBa. . Shia liaa Tirtnally

«liiKm4 the wvAbA «( all nalbMa aia-

"ilia MBova X^layera paid |1T,«M for
.vdM rights to "Tha Copperhead," now In
^eciarae of' plettirisathML' Smith and
.'Golden are reported to be asking |100,>

OOO for "Llgbtnin"' and David Belaaco
la said to have set a prloo nC'fSGMM
tot "The Music Master."
A question that seems to be coming up

at this time is the one that the authors
are raising as to whether or noL the
producer who takes a play's rights

ahould share on the picture rights. The
managers state that It la .their making
productions of tha ttun <hat enhances
the value to the aoeea and that the
vaOuo inenaaaa wruioiidlngly to the
Jkastta «( UN nna. dagr tl»t

totbapietnra

,oot.<a

ikift 'WhUaharat Interests that noir eon-
trtff flw Now Tkeatre, the Garden and
.projected Century, purchased outright

. the Parkway, secured control of the Mc-
Eenry and the Wizard Theatres and
bought out the promoters' interests in

the playhouse to be consuiicted at Park
avenue and Lexington str.iet. The deal,

which involves a million dollars. Is the

.
largest of its kind ever consummated in

this city, giving one corporation control

of all the largest picture houses in Bal-
ttanoro.

.. C EL Wtaitehurst, president of the en-
the deal Monday, and la

e^^pi^ol Uie jioDaea irt oiic^

under aerfons eonaideratlni, and the re-;

apeetlye Intereata had been . wvbldnB In

an effort to reacli <

While work- has aa yet 'starteS'-ea''

the Century it Is understood that the
purchase of the Parkway and other
theatres will not interfere with the con-
stroction of ttUs amuaemeat bouse.

:<:43tKtn3t:

Fritz Kreisler in his ftnst appeuance
in New York in several years at Car-
negie Hall, Sunday afternoon, played to

$6,500 and before a capacity crowd that
filled every -juart of . the bouse including

appearittoe 'waa 'the first ainee
'a dedazatton.. of war oa Ger-

'Hia yedcptlan ^^ttM^^~liM.:aloat..eordlal

Mtaamd la tMa^cUy^ nia dady
press, cononentlng the nest day. on bla

ptaylng, eulociaed. bla vtetooalty with

The attachment of the. title of "The
Kew American Beauty" to Katherlne
MacDonald by the First National may
bring the quitter of ownership or, pro-
fessional right to tt Intw tto OMTlB It

necessary.
- The title waa firat employed some
years ago by Relne Davies when ap-
pearing on the William Morris cicpuit.

Miss Davies has used it continuously
since that time when appearing in
vaudeville and Is reported to have In-
structed her attorney to protest against
the emploiriiient of It for tbentrkal pur-

br aay one eiae.
"

r- '>RopuciNQ ai.- ai/BjrcTO.
The scarcity^ of ultable ate-

rial is driving a iiimbwr of proaucing
crfanlzations to remake some of their

earlier releases. Tlie Vita_ . .. re-
c>.....y .. I'he V...geanc- oi D^c-
and" wliK . originally r^Iea^Lu as
a tliree-reeler some ycuurs ago and ; -

made it as a five-reel feature with
Alice Joyce as ~the star. The exhibitor
reporta on the prodaetloa are. audi aa
to iadlcate that the pletaN la ana oC
tl-> bort tbat baa been limMd .out br
tbo'eeaipa- la «he hut avo yisana

"EYES OF YOUTH" SHOWN.
There was a special showing of the

Clara Kimball Toung feature, "The Eyes
of Touth." in the ball room of the Astor
yesterday afternoon. The print shown
was in eight reels; this will be cut to

beCoro the ^ietare la

Mary Miles Minter's First Realart.

Realart announces for imminent re-

lease Mary Miles Ulnter in "Anne of
Green Gables." No date has yet been
aet, but the picture is completed. It

wm follow dosely on the heels of the
laat wreek aa tlie firat

Mm.

0BIECT TO AMQBIKRnr.
There is an undercurrefiit of

faction among some of the stoGkboMbmi
of the World Film Corporation agabut
the arrangement entered into by wUdk
Lewis J. Selznick, In association with
Brltton N. Busch, takes over the ex-
changes of the World and bandies the
concern's distribution under the title of

the Republic Distribution Corporation.

It waa stated early this week by one
of the World atockholders papers were
bdas.dnnni to twlng an aethtt for an
talHidMk ^ireatoili the ea«n«ijr wit
at Cho agreMBanL
B- jto uadeiataod "the United ,Theatre

PteUiiea CwprrViade aa offer of $1.00.-

SM.nore fpr tha aane deal that Bels-

nklk entered Inb aM tttitt. a ateckbdd^
eraf poinnrfttea 'lB,;iiTMi>ipitlng qta peg-
aoHM erdM tnM.iiilHi 4t.view to.de-

6imlBlng whettai; ittar all, the Sda-
Bide..arrangeiii«rt imn-

' C. K. Y. TO IffiTIBE.
darn Kimball Toung is to retire from

the pietare field after ahe eooipleCea her!

nest ten pteturea. ' thta wUTiiMaiR tfbt'

tiro plctorea ha:tfiewiUaiBg six months
e( Iwr c<mfaaet with ''Uw' Equity Pic-

tores Compsiny.
The announcement of her retirement

came in conjunction with a plan that

she was going to select her own suc-

cessor on the screen and that a girl

picked hy her will have the advantage
of two and a halt jrearaf tuition undto
her direction.

Harry Reichenbach swears that it is

not a publicity plant on his part and
that the idea -bad Its inception with
Miss . Young, Who wants to retire and
then after a tour oC the world, appear

' la the.^jqpiofeon dnuna bava, piay.bfmrr
^ ne«e^r Oie IdMC of iMdcliig^

Aaaor to' tite' aeieM iter ^waa
upon 1>y the eirculatlOn; dcgMrttOitt:^^
various hinterland papers trBo havelvean'

wiring and asking for the excKtsive

rights in their own territory to pick a
girl to enter the elimination conetst' for

the honor of being a screen star.

svmm GO. SOTS w. o. una,
-]:«iiaMi..oec.i>s; 1

The I%iWpo ilbia hM pnriSh^^
entire official war oftice fibna.

Moore's A Furniture House
Des Moines, Oct. 29.

Moore's O. H., oldest theatre In Dea
Moines, built in 1874, and in ita day the

finest in Iowa, is being remodeled into a
lAolesale furniture house. The theatre

waa aold lor tha.lCoore eatata hi Jidy,

io a-.tealtare

m vaadenrHieIt

tttf
Ou (1

0t S^Mt*

' Fmc Taidas Tabor-Grand, Denver
Denver, Oct 29.

A representative of William Fox Is

daily expected herei to close for the

Tabor-Grand, now playing Western
Vaudeville

.
Managers' Association, Chl-

eago, 'vaudeville.

: If aeiMredi -thO;TaborrGnuia will give
I iB Denver. The Tabor

> qalte a ann to

;

nrhealra For Naiif BadCanI (Maaa»)a

The IL B. Gordon Interoata hava
]

chased a site for a new theabe and ot«
flee building In New Bedford, Mass. The
house will seat about 2,000 and will play

pictures and vaudeville.

Construction \s'ill start Nov, IS. The
Gordon's already operate the Ob'mpia
with popular vaudeville in New Bed-

Arthur Leslie With Fox.
Arthur Leslie baa been engaged aa

speeiRl wpreaaikattvo tor tha Ita FUm
Vewa.

duties win eblefly eiMidl tta.

et prootfhent

fl!abJ$ola Cor flM Vh( tM^eafc

lUMUSH MONEY IN FILMdL v^'
London, Oct. 18. ^.'^

la being poured, byVi^J
Snglidi famiUeat hiio^w

ieroeik and ataga yenttires, and so nua^ ";: -

M ;tto haattbr-aHnteed nunltton fnw.->
- —^ tb«ag.:%^

pany
have
boom baa been . ^
racy plunged on the Iflaalaaippl Babblah';'

Socialism, radical .reform, tabor dom-:
inatlon, the seed of great lands for

agricultural purposes, and the cam-
paign against the estate owning dukes,

begun years ago by Premier David
Lloyd-George, ki^e all making land a
poor investment. It may be swept any
moment out of the jjower of the lords.

They are selling as much as they can^-
.to' tenants and others, end puttBa-liia'4^

capital Into various ventures.

Much of It Is gotaig Into amusements.
.Adolpb Zukor'a aobemea have fired the

Iniagtnatioii,

.taiaiit a^MlPi oo^ be!
: tii.flrt'iUHliiM' CoBipany which

la>9at jDut c«pftallaed.(at; IMM-M^ <>r^
.tta already taidaaporatad .'BMIah .Pro-i^

ThaoeteaalBto ceiitRil. la in IheJiaBda
of a board of dbreetora hiaMedl^lqc Sir;

Walter . De ^Veece uid
;

l|id£hidiQ|(

Charles Henry Higham. member of

Parliament, Balowina Draper, member
of . Parliament, Gerald Du Maurier,

Charles Hunter, A. E. Matthews and
Waiter Hutchinson.
The Literary Conmilttee, which will

8uper\'ise the artistic productions. ^ In-

cludes Sir Arthur., Wing, ^inero. Go'
R Sims.. It vCL::!Qii;Mja;.ai4V:l^
Knoblauch. .

The company has purchased land at

Hampton Court and will put up the big-

gest studios in Great JBritata. Also it

Jwiight. land, at- .^k^^

'|lfaV#ii^aS jo<B^i< .to tfhie

ef'Aaiailte." .

Three American directors have been
enga/^e^L and_tbW have bougbtcup the

Get,: St.

la-

tereat ha the eaae eC WKr
ager of ttreo f^ttnca.hewoeamt'tUOiind
Indi, laraiaUd aoaae daya^ "ago on a^^

.dMi»e^«^.Tlbtailiw..«he Gtanday eloBbig
'

•ipw»i^-:'''^ >-;•. V {

'^iRw L-W. 'W^ eleitaent In Marion- took"
advantage of the arrest to pull off a
little riot \ Next day Miss Spurr came
out. with a full page ad. in the pat>er8,

denying that she had anything to do
with the riot, and denouncing the
."Reds" who took advantage of her at-,

tempt to provide deeairt;;^<iitei^bdnimaf ^

for the citizenry.

To prove she Was not. connected wltS
them^ . -Dolly announced her theatres
would be closed on -the followiog Sun-,
day... and on. Sondaya thereafter, until ;;

the vooMb oocfH-^toeMla her

ZEIBIEB TAKES TOTJNa SEB33E3.
Samuel Zelrler of the Cummc ..th

Film Corp. has secijred the rights jf-

the C'ara Kinr.ball Young series of fea-
tures made by the Equity for the New
York territory. The Comndonwealtikl:
luu taken ofBces in .he Hallmark- Ex-
change at 1600 JBroadway.
The firat of the aerlea; "The Eyes of

Yotttb.** la to **e rdeaaed in alwut two-

ALCO FILM 8ETTLEMENT.
Seaman Miller, referee in bankruptcy,

will hold a meeting at hia offlce, 2 Rector
street, at 1 p. m., Nov. 6, to end the
trusteeship, having charge of the Alco
Film's affairs. Disposal of property and:
claims will be made and Charles Ab<
rams' offer to pay $260 apiece for stored
fUna hotaiglng to Aloa

ZaSu Pitts Starring.

ZaSu Pitts will shortly mc'cc her de-

a atar under the Brentwood.
EtaretoCor^ ahe baa ^been fea<»



YORI^ MAY JOIN

EAIHHIS PLW' BIG &im
. ]>MJIoiiifli),i)ct. St..

Ir* tat also tbeatrt
betnc attacked

g^iH>rted Purdbate for $3,200,000 Causes Comidmble
' Talk on Aroadway—^Znlror^s Activitieft in Buildmg

Line ABsmning Great Piroportions—Houses, Further

Building and Stock, Increase to Be Dit-

ciiHied at Meeting November 10.

1:. The main topic of eoBTersatlon In flim

fefiroles Wednesday waa th« reported pur-
p^aae by Farnoua Players-Lasky inter-
: ests of the New York Theatre property
iStttjmoo.OOO. All efforta. to secnre a
^fitfiniation of the story proved Cmit-
.;iiM, but indications were that the nte
.bad gone through.

It is known, however, that Mr. Salla-

Ibory. who is In general charge of theatre
L^ftrations for' Fanous-Lasky. has been
^9pry active at late wtth respeet to the
^^bci^ullaitlai gofaiK into the ttMalMt.«aa
Mil eatate Investment Ifne cA' WWUt

.Boston, Oct. 29.

r
' Woilc on dismantling and demoliahing

Siegel Store here wlU be commenced
as soon as the labor aitnation Is clarified.

A S.OOO-seat theatre la to be erected on
the site by Pamona Playera-Iasky, in
„«ii^.nctlon with prominent local flnan-

Chicago, Oct. 29.

The Secord-Herald here announces
. that Famous Players has acquired the
:IUiBW Hooae^te.ler the oonstmotioii

hoUding and purchase op-
^Katkns oC'JtaMim-Ladiy are:assmntaw

.

c^jnvorttooa o< nagnftnde. It has Men
>ePcially announced at various ttanea

|bat they have secured the Pntnaih
' Bonding site in New York, Graumann'a
in IjOS Angeles, the Stlllman and other
theatres in Cleveland (the Cleveland deal
in association with Marcus Loew); a
substantial interest in the S. A. Lynch
theatre operations in the South, which
now Include the Hulsey holdings in

Texas and elsewhere, with others al-

ready closed and not yet announced ar
for which negotiations are now on.
A special meeting of the stockholden

it Famous will be held in New York
Nov. 10 next, at which, it is understood,
lAdoIph Zukor will lay before those prea-
;ent his plans for a farther extension of
'theater holding <9eiatlo«w in mcii places

^
where it la daMMtf aJwntawiwii t> tfci

^jWrporatlon.

I^/Other matters to be brought up will be
plhe. anthorixing of the increase of the
|anmber of shares that may be issued by
I-|h* oorporatlon from 200,000 shares, all

- aC which are common without nominal
' ar par value, to 650,000 shares, of which
'4tO,000 shall be common stock without

. par value and 200.000 shall be 8 per cent.

: cumulative convertible preferred stock

.

With a par value oC flMl aad tba la-
of its stated owllal tnm IMMl-

. MO to 122,600.000.
' Tbo board of directors has reoom-

the issue of |10j>00,000 par value
abck iana adaiicieinenta-

te.flM andannEttlBK o<
to tta'atodAiMan tar a

I^TiSs BUlsuSii * On.
SMJUMtltai wifli Koh^liMlb« Oa.
pweada «C Um tlflgWMM oC

to be
«f tte

1911, certified by Price. Waterbouse 4k

Co., shows net assets, not inclndlns any
good Mta, of t2Z.Z2S.U%, «r 2U
of the total amount of fba-
tOGk-talMj

Hi T.
tho

ot the Neir Toilc iwpopwiy. la the orig-
inal eompaay hoMlag stock in the prop-
erty was Klaw, A. li, Krlanger, Wm.
Harris, Sr., the Rogers Brothers, Charles
nohnoan, and the Haymans. There were
but 1,000 shares lasued at the time that
the theatre was first taken over by
those interests, about IS years ago. TiM
price at that time was said to have been
11400.000. with, the M, Y. Life Insurance
,0a. hOUUngalaiseBNrtgage. .

'

'Then have ,been 'Various affera aiads
•tot the propMvty.fkcni tJaia to

. wliHe tha pdoe oOaraA «i
that oC «l4MyMtkf.«M(li ii :mb

that tha
to cany waa audi that tiiam was bat
Utfte cash to be pasaed.: Kartiball VtMi
ot Chicago^' laade ;u!i offer of |S.B0O;;0O0

at one time, and t.!:c "Herald" is said to
have top]}ed that Ouc-r hy a qmrter of a
mlflloa, but as there waa inaufflcient
cash to be i

down.

JUDGE WITH UNIVERSAL.
.

JMca^'vho has been tho.tt-

ihm liaiviMK aad Joined fhoaidvwtWbg
staff- of tho UnlversaL

Judge went with the United from the
legltiinata^eatrlcal field. He had been
associated with Charles Dillingham,
Klaw & Erlanger and George C. Tyler
for a number of years and handled such
stars aa Frltzi Bchefif, Frank Daniels,
Elsie Jania. Alexandra Carllale

•K. T. i«>^iieijiA8rrmpum tri.
.OdAi^ent with the resignation < of

Perehral !>. Waters as president of the
Triangle Films and the Triangle Dia-
trlbutlng Company, comes the announce-
ment that a new corporation, known as
tho K. T. DlstrlbuUng Co., will release
their, product through the Triangle.
As much as could be learned of the

•K. T., they are in business to release the
old Chaplin features as produced bgr
Keystone years ago.
Hany XL A!itk«aa continues as chairs,

man <rf the Board ol Staaeton «( fha
Triaagla. ' *

TRUEX HAKES FILM.
Chicago, Oct 29.

White Bmest Truex's appearance here
In *The Bashful Hero" was mora or less
of a casualty, the little comedlaa.dldift
waste his time altogether. ,

Every morning Emle wended his way
to the Rothacker studios, where "Pull
Yourself Together," a Paramount com-
edy featuring Truex, was being made.
The Van VllssingeA dMWKs irtTtlrtiTfltnl

in one exterior. .
"

tag 9t a aeries of parltaa and aShto hi
ishioh young gbe^ and hoys fiKUtaS as
jrhKslpals has led to a vfalwt ocMia
agatast conditlbns.

Clergymen are preaching sermonay
school ofOcijals blaming parents for con-
ditions, and parents, in turn, blaming
theatres, dance halls and avtoaaOhUa
parties. The clsisysMn are laytaf tto

'

blame on *%nggeBtiT» films."

That the pietursa hooked loeaUjr aro'

Ja

irtUch are diOtbaa

by .tts -aOeoaa *no>aiK
"A SertaM ta' tho OT^t,"

.OMMwarrent," "The Iila ot Oonqaeir
«ad Regular Girl."

The former two pictures are said to

be "An Star" <jast productions, while
the other two are a Noma TaJmadge
production and the Elsie JSnla picture.

The Talmadge and Jania features are
expected to carry the other two^ahmg
and therefore the

-

plan was evolved.

GeoTBe BoMlasi.- tto ftniMr 'lhi»tHcji>l.

manager, who haii been in Barfs Ibr
.

the past. two years looking attfer tta

.

exploitation in France of the D. W.
Griflflth special features, arrived in New
York last week.
He sails for England Nov. .8 on the

Inland and proposes to BSiUs jOr-
BttiMiitly in X^midon,. -'

'. {-^

FEIZIUl XOBES
M. Hernandez has'won an important

patent suit in the United Statea Sa;
preme Court against Prizma.
The decision is undorstood to be

based on the rl^it:^to. use double coated
stock In die process—that Is the patent
ris^t to uae color oai both sldsa oC .tha

mm.. ' V V
-'

HOHTJS WMKER TUK STAB. ^

Pittaburgh. Oct. 29.

Hans Wagner, the world's greatest .

haaeMill player, has decided to enter'

pksturea A scenario is being vHUmi
by Havey J. Boyle^ sporting odUSoCwvC
tho "ChrnMlnli). Trthgiiiih

"

. HBaa>.Ja.siDif . swgsgwd hi .tt

tarn soods-hnrfnesa, sad appeara
as aettvs as ever, though nearini^i•.'.

8IELLA XAIHEWS nUf CO.
tha ^nna-

wtdi her hi tlM .-i«atift« .«iD hs A.:'aL

and R R. Riskin. 'WiUisoi Di Davldsan,
screen leading man, wUl also be
dated with
co-director.

FOX'S KAMMOTH TRIO
« «bjmt ta sBkiiaA an a

t k at tha-

It Is elalnwd- by those In a pedthm
to know, that tho trio of produeUoiiB
referred to win ecUfwe anything here*
tofore attempted by the Fox concern.

Maurer Managing Strand, Louisville

Cincinnati, Oct 29.

OoMgo Mailer, fomorly aaleamaa tot

vAflMaoial datad Swt. M.

ts tfks aitant ot 161.-

Carron, Iiie«

Ksith-Barrls tbeatroa. hi
onder the general-

fliaDn. nf ClBolBiiati*

"tor tha>W«»ti^^^|WM Is mi Hm
o( miner war tax laws. This is with;

apoct to the owners and managof* sC
theatres, mostly the picture houses, who
haye been lax about displaying tho
proper signs denoting the price of adarfs»
sion to the theatre. *> " " :^
A great many houses have signs read>

ing a apecilled amount of money includ- ;

ing the war tax. This, Collector McEI-
ligott atates Is a violation, and according

to the provisiona of the tax law. legally

calls for a petwUy bahig JUflteted.

'thOv^Miiitiiia-^vo hen^^^

I to tha lawiilag at the Ooa-
mcasuio hi tUI ieBpeet, tho*

they must print the aatoont of the r«ir*

:

ular admission, then alongside ot it^

state what the Government tax amo.unts
to and total the two, but they have no
right to display any signs which simply
call for the admission price with war
tax included.

The Inspectors who are working oat
of his ofDce liave been Instructed to

-

note those vtolatioiis and a penatts will

bo inflicted ou all those who are lax la,:

dlQiayiiig tho|gipK algpa. Vhe penalty:
Is a flno of Utltartlia j

tors /to a term ot hnptlsoaBieiit «ot ti^
exceed one year. ^.

With respect to the collection of war
tax OD theatre tickets given to review^
era. Collector McElligott declared the
Government does not want this money,
is not entitled to it and the theatre own-
ers must desist in this practice. He
stated that on account of -the shortage
of his force, he la unable to have bis Is-'

specters visit all theatres to Inform the
managers ot the law covering this subr _
Ject. but tliat the theatre manageny

-V'^^r K^^^j
of whom have been supplied with Uia ' '

'

admission, tax regulations should
suit tho book and obtain the proiwr
stmetiioa ot ttao.4wt hi,this

TWiMiAin/t TOM SOT. IL
. Paris, Oot- jkr- . ,^.^„.

"Xbm Heritage of France," shown harOr^
'

iHdvately at tho 3%eatre du CbaHfg,
Klyaees, wiU be presented in New ToilCr > ^. j

Nov; 11 trndar Oeaenl FersUng^^M^:^v''''' ';^i

iCIialotto iBartOfi'tUs^

hnacli'ii^ oiiiifHusl,"' °lflss:Burtojii'i

that yibai refused to iday-,1m'iqi^':

deafraMo cmnedy part the l^'Mpq^Ufar;:
dienlssed her. ^' '-•

'.s -!)^
She was under contract at 'fM^'wy SSI

' 'Tait~of Building in Cincinnati ^:^^:.;v^

Cincinnati, Octi Xfc^^L > :
-S

There Is talk of the Paramount-Arfe»i;;.^^ ^, .^^-^^^

craft people building a npw theatre wrl^H^iJ'^^
Peebles Corner. TThe Orpheum has. sty^^i^^^j

monopoly on the ptetture field, .at.. t|^^^^;^.(^^
point, one of Vb» wUUL "adranlsiiBiWalwi^fi'^^^a!
OtadimaiL . ;V.C:." .

'

; v^"^^?^
'to VHait:wUl0llii/tiitr'»r^^

. Harry Raver baa brought suit In t|ii.'v

Supreme Court of New York agaliui^~
Arthur Beck tor t2,fi00. aU^hig ail*

him the sum as the result ot jir

Suing Over Stock ction.

od Iho



lELZNM ORGANIZES UNIQUE

PICTURE DISIRIMITING CONCERN

ifatioiMd Picture Theatres, Inc., Has $5,000,000 Woilk •!
0' Pkefened Stock—Pnmioter Himself Buys All Common

Stodc for $100,000—Active Co-operation and
r^ 'WholeJiearted Support of R^r^^

Jf;/^;,:Z«Mfis J^MsBkk la at It again. Not
with ftmnlns the Repablic Dls-

vtiUmting Corporation a fortnight ago,

k» la now about to spring another itea
,iqpon the exhlbltora ot the country.

^'^:^:'-VhtM time It takea the fonn ot the
>>' ;:;MlKUonal Flctore Theatres, Inc., organ-
^^ViiiMd under the laws of Dealware, with
Vl lv a^ capital stock consisting of 60,000 sbarea
w non-voting 7 per cent, cumulative
;^mfleRed stodc (preferred not only aa tm
^Mtaid% but aa to assets aa fieB)
{>tta par vtfnt nC IMS mi^ Cwwi*

^, ; .Mipk Mmw tttt ptetnre exUMtocs may
^•^i*;^^ ilipiilba la ynCerred shares and only
l^|^^^.tt.-C0BiiflefkMi with a franchise ' for the
'

f,
;v of motion pictures Issued by
vlfntlonal Picture Theatres, Inc.

Ejxblbltora will i>e classified according
to ia schedule and wlU be strlcUy limited

rip .
the amount of iftaacpv JaiteitaA by

^-tlie rating chart
. TtM preferred sUKdc will be sold at
vtyar. Out of his holdings of common
" '•took Selznick will give one sliare of
C-'temmon stock with each Aare of iire-
s'.litmd. stock purchased. He will aeeept

V . dividends for himself only' on as many
'i^-r^-AnteB ot common stock as stiaU be held

: V.W exhibitor^ waiving divideada on tha

the franctiise contract will follow in gen-
eral the regulation form vt exhibitor,
contract, the mutual Intereata
wlU permit the eltmlnatloa or
tlon of the harsh provb^ooa and n-
atrtetlMii of Um
tract

ambw ia
olBdala on-

dv toMmtttf «( the boavS of directors
nay, after oonatderatkm of the case, ex<
etelae their vested authority and void tlw
Crtnehlse of the delinquent without pre-
Jndlca to his stock interest, although at
hla option, be may require the organi-
zation to repurchase same at cost plus
accrued dividends.

For the benefit ot stockholders and ia
order to establish Just but profitable
prioea for non-member exhibitors, each
pietnre owned by the corporation will
ba aaseased on a basis*oC twtoa tlw ac-
tual coat of nMiattfaa WhOb It will
ba tho paUqccC tlw ooipocatlaB to i« owi
win ba

ii to bo aada thicough

oc
:«N|:jtea»d «( nnetacs. Vbara win ba

t '^Va insure the active co-operation and
Miole-hearted support of influential

. icapresentative exhibitors who become
virlce-presidents or directors of the con-
-iCem, and also to insure the main body
Of exhibitor members that these officers

are financially committed to the success
.of the enterprise, e&ch of such vice-
presidents and directors (according to
he Importance of their territories) must
bscribe for a substantial nuadMr o(
•ma of the preferred stodc

insure the fullest co-
isa will bo graated aay

«(« pir
' in addition to 7 par cent on the pre-
farred stock, stockholders are to receive
dividends on the common stock as flol-

lows: Excess earnings from franchise
contracts; earnings from non-member
exhibitors; earnings from foreign dis-
tribution.

Selznick is about to place this propo-
sition before the eKhibitora of the coun-
try in the form of a prospectus, showing
the basis upon which stock allotnwafii
aad assessments arfe to be made.

JQ EVIDENCE
Los Angeles, Oct. 29.

Kenneth O'Hara, studio manager at
the L. J. Oasnler plant, has been sued
for divorce by Beulah Booker O'Hara,
picture actress, on the ground of
cruelty.

O'Hara rejoined with a counter-
charge of cruelty. Hia story was borne
out by Mrs. Hazel West, who came by
aeroplane from Santa Barbara to tes-
tify. She stated that O'Hara's wife and
ber mother beat him up.
(yHaca. dadarad fortlwr hia wiCa

GEIBQBS OETTDra SOME SEBSB.
' Harrisburg, Oct 29.

rPamuorlvanla State Board oC Cen-
I been opont&v t

togr Idaas tai aooM. SMuat la^sabw to
nabaria
tloB «c ObaloMBAnr U

a
instead of Uttat
will save moeta tlmo° aad «UIb tbo
Issutng of films approved lqr".flW' board
from the Pittsburgh and tha main offlce

at Philadelphia, almost simultaneously.

Distributors and exhibitors of the

State have long complained about the

delay of getting titled approval seals

and certificates of approval. ffeMB the
Philadelphia! office only.

Only one-approval seal Instead of two
will be Issued with each picttu-e ap-
proved and this will mean the saving of

nmny thousands of dollars for the State.

The seals wlU now be issued Imme-
diately after a picture. film is^i^roved
by the board.
The baoid wiU also laaoe a monthly

by tho

CBOSS COUNTST EXCHANGES.
Plans for the wectloB, constittetlal^

aad mklntenance of a chain,of film as^ f

bnOdlnss tluoagfaont' tha Unilitl ij

aiQJMm MitertiaMit by liw aiisiil^;!

gi».y»tloaal Asaweiatiim at tb*^HMm^
Pletnie Indiiatxy, lite. .'^^

It la purposed patting up a model fitai^'

exchange building in every motion piof ^

ture distributing center and so avalfj^f

trouble with fire departments.
Frederick H. Slllptt the executive sec-

retary of the association, after a three-
.

day stop-over in Cleveland, returned to i

this city Tuesday and was hopeful ot;j

the plans being accepted by the mem^
j

bars of the. film exctiange committee ot.:

the association. They were in epeclaf-

conference at the Claridge, Wednesdi^.
afternoon, and he declared that the phniigf

as he had pecfeetad them to date woidd
'

ba approved. -

Vho bnHdiaci auo to ho ht Clavelanli

vilb.a Hat of
eafgr.wlllbo

taUwCttato.

OOMDH} HEBE.
Baltaa aoldlw-

poot-pwywtnii
shactly aflw tha-

ezact dati

dependant' an
duty as a
Italian army.
lyAnnunzlo, wiio wrote the anrlpt of

*X!ablria," the first film feature to reaeb
the big legitimate houses at the |2 top
price of admission. In vogue at the
Broadway theatres five years ago. has
been in communication with several

American picture producers recently.

Harry Raver, in charge of the ex-
ploitation of "Cabirla" in America, has
made D'AnnunzIo an offer to write and
co-direct another spectacular picture on
the order of "Cabirla," based on the
Flume situation. The details of fliis

have not been closed, further arrange-
ments awaiting D'Annunsio's arrlvaL
A phase of the Raver , offer to

D'AnnunzIo calls for the establishment
of a studio in New Toric and anothar
In Italy, with lyAnnnnito oceopyhw tha
voat ot cananl aivarviaor over the
doehv auUvlUao oC boHi.

sun AflAOBX B. S. MOfiS.

lOMNd MwiMib WW aC the *;ibxfc

Onhott BafhtagCW liaa ba«ni anit
acKhwt Br IT. Mom o( tM Bcaadway
Staaatar far 9>MM lajnnca allied
to- base baan anstafnad «a .the ataga oC

•:'lMt. The accident

I
to tha negligeaea of

^MABEL NORMAND'8 CONTRACT
Mabel Normand's contract with Gold—

wyn Is about to expire, and she Is in

New Tork at present conferrlas with
«i« beada of that'oonoem. irtatife to a

Ab attractlva bamM owar bar

R i« aBdwatoad that sroan4 baa al-^^

tor the boildfaiK^
jpbidi to loeatad ob W9lbma»,w^:i

Vhe ptauw for the <Sefa«';

land building wllf be perfeclted and tto'

deal closed, Elliott said, with the atrlv«i
of the interested parties ;f(«B that cttf
last Thursday.
They are undertaking this work right

now. Elliott declared, in a spirit of

greater co-operation ttian would ordi-

narily be experienced if the work ot

building went ahead from the stand-

point of building Individually. In all

cities where they so far propose build-

ing, men of financial standing are giving
every posalUe aid. he aald. and the bantf'l

were taking up the proposition with en^
thusiasm.
The site tor the Cleveland boUdtaig

to ho «B the «enMr of Ontario and 0^ >

A. abnl; fthtnv «C tlg>'

win be mr-
a -parcel post subr^-

a d^fot tor the Amerleui
Ballway Etxpress. "With (bis it Is estif^
mated that a great saving in the mattdrl;
of freight handling will be accomplished^" :

as well as making one haul to the sta-

tion In contrast with the customary two'

or three trips.

Elliott also said that the arcliitecturM

plahs are so far In advance In tho mat^: .

ten of vaults, alleyways and other para*
phemalia with respect to the storage of

films that the Are departmento of lb*

.

various municipalities scareeiy gto*';
credence to their progress. v
' It was also said that the praaldent of

. the Baetman Kodak Conpaay was gH^
lag every aaaletaiiee nnattettegly to ^
pmjaet, and tlM ]

to band with tiNm to
the

RELEASINQ CO0Y .FEATURES
Jm, J. Oaaalar has gone to New Tock.4

to hnaage. tor .the release .el. to* <

for. tbato Muxmii/i
' > . • J'.i .•

BabarttOB-Cela are tlw Mpoctad jwr;



31 WEST 71st STREET
• if"'

(Central Park West)

s -
ad
RENE

WILSOI^
jv»T nsisaxD
LOew CIRCUIT

PANTAQE8 CIRCIilT

A^.QMt. care.

VARIETY,

CHICAGO.

Fellows

W«'ve Met

AmtImii fliBiiH >
Miteiiti, CMHar'ft

Statir

Otnt Olhtir Trt«,. >

Muolaf. FMly A
KnaH

Ramil Fair

TODRIKG TUB LOKW ODMOIT

''Comedy Bits in Varied'

Booked Solid by W. V. ML A.
Representative:

BIttYJACKSON Q

FRED DUPREZ
Stmrtlag in "Mr. UanhattM"

In EasUnd

Mm Y«rt Rwr.;
BAM. BABBWITZ

ft D^_.
W. & t

MiniMDiMiif

wnswi

marie:

C LA R IC E
and EARL " / .

VERE^
PBESBUT

• 'Maggie" ^
•

fVQBKINO?

Direction— Funk Ev«n«

McCarthy
LILLIAN;

piMoti«ni,PRANK EV:i|M8

SID VINCENT
(Quite Often Accnasd of Beloff Fanny)

ADA CARTER
- THE INGENUE

of Clan SB

IN THE

W. V. M. A. (Western) B. F. Keith

MERCEDES
787 IRVING PARK BLVD.

' niepbone: WeUlBftoa MM '

.

STEVE FREDA
<^ Eccentric

DIrMtien, HARRY A. SHEA

(INEZ) (QEORQIA), (AMCK)

I YANIIS RODNEY
ITHBEE GIRLS FROM HARMONYLANIT

BVCCESSltTIXT TOVBINO PASTAOVB 0IBC17TT

GORDON ana DELMAR
SNAPPY^INQERS OF SNAPPY SON^ «TlMf^ AIL*

sHrttil IIIM .1;>1«»; . f . ,

*
- . . x^nt Cir«yii.

A bM4titid hMM at Bralnuce. M*m., t twl
counicj borne wltb nenrtbinc In l( that -11111119 can
hat. fomiibed «Uli. exQolalU'.taA*/ titnattd on a
iiUt with twenty .or more .ten* o( giotmil, with a
rtcw lUut. txtradi (or nllei and mllu In near dl*
rectlon. and a IieiiuUrul Uke tt tbo Itant door. A
big linrn. with cowi. a mddle iMtft'CkMHa^ niu^.-
n doc with Are of the cutert panM; and a toand
now HudaoB tedtn. A raolhcr and father and
elst«r ana a Innbaild that is 34 carata real man.
and moMtr W>«tnti to do tb«m until tb* year 1998.
Mix buiboll, M loTO and alTeetloD through lh« alore
llnti aAd J«u hart Uta. Italuh Darto, formerlj
Mary EUiabNh. We know thli to be as aay.
Metaaa «v . went to.. Uair'a (or dlniMr, and aav
•MVtMpc and »t» ifreirtliUig. . And .lAat -alaats:

P- We -iMpa to ao bM—^— .
•

mr A\D MAIUAN EABKDn.
_Ne«t week (-Vor. 3). Bhta'a. BuflUo. , Dkeeilaa
Nagpea MItiss. v.

langtq^ and Smith

tSMEMiER WHEN
jUNIONHILL
. r Wm a "Regular Salary" Week.

^sbitLiriTME BARBER"
'"Woro a White! Coat,

.LEW.colder'. i;-. ;

Hated Clrsrettes. "

'sAii^qiRTis v-/y :

ARTikuit iiimii/m^SMX'
Refuaed ComnilMloii. '

"

THE CHERRY SISTERS<
'V %ere Good, ."'•f-^'i.y' '''v

' '

JACK INGttS
IVaa Serionai

•Vv:-

NEmiERDO WE
, Cook and Oatman

t^hMtion, MARX LEVY

mm mm i

%:.i-Nobows,^K«ni
Dear Sir:— •

:

The Manager here flued ub because
my partner, gotJila '^ladder!^ catigbt
on the Tormentor. What should I do?

Herb KauU (Beck and KauU)
Call the ^ouse Doctor for your

partner. Stop using bladders, as most
Managers, .^ve -.Organs , la- .tlwtr

JjOKW OIBOOTT

Direction MARK LEVY

KATHBSN

Hoore and SterSog

OireotioB "Song^tirtgr. jiqid

"UUIIIV*

Bbngb and Lockard
A Bteek Act tliiit Oms Met Cto • Smi
'FEATURED eOMBOiANA wMi

KELLY>P|BtO PLAYIRt ;

Rawson

.

and
Claire

Aubumdatle,

Loaa Islaa^, }

Sims 'JlfflASZ
PBE8E>'TS

Boiia & Co.
IK,A DAINTY 80NQ AND
bANCE 0IVERTI8EMENT

J^ti^H^TWflBTTE, ths AimrfM^

I.AM NOW PLAYING THE

QRmQMniiwnis
For Akennan & Harris

I can get the Orpheum Cireuit any
time I want to buy it.

Arthnr WesI and Compan;
WU be revieircd nest week la the Wanaw

Tageblatt bjr Bed Zteeli Igaaee.
I.Uw the BaleMrlelgni as lamg aa

tmjr atay In Boaeia.

DAVE MANLEY
"LEAVE THE HALL."

OrpliMM <MfiMi^^'^

AND COMPANY

^;W1^ the Critte Baiif^

A By GU8 KAHN
BegteeeataWteh

WMg) (OIXOB)

S1IWAKT uid OLIVE
"Ameriean Boy and Engliih Qirlf-

In

PREVOST suid GOULET
Dur«ctioii, MORRIS & FEIL Playing Delimvr

,

' Tbis mk. (Oct. 27),,Cmt!H^
• Olympio, Newport News, Va.

*

"JUST/BORMp BUT. QROWINQf* . j^'

Hden aOUfb and GOLD Cyi|

V • .

'•. SINGING, TALKING AND NOVELTY. P^iyNCIfSKi....; .:vW^»^a^
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I^ti^ Selliiig Ground Floor Securities at $2:00 Per Share, to Build Factoriies to Manufacture Little,AutomoWlcs,
^ ' - w Little Motor Trucks. LittleJi^ilew^ Farm Tractors, Seliing^i^ to $750

WILLIAM S. LIVEZEY, President

Little Motor
JUDGE W. T. CARTON & PUTTY, Attorneys

N

N

*Said a very prominent Judge from Denton, on his very-welcome visit this last week to our ofi^c^^in Dallas,

•and:to oujciactory:. • '

,
•

.v „ .vV'V,^ v''V^.,-"* . " ,
^ '^'^

'

''I now feel that I can itocmilfii^^^

- "If i were only twenty years younger, how I would like to come into,your office and plant and work witir,

you to help push this wonderful enterprise further on its way to whiat I now feel is sure to be* 9 31^^
"I am really delighted with what I have seen." ;

y-Ky'- * r '
: y :

M - We ask you to come out, look ov^ 'the buildings now going up—investigate our plans—^yoii, too, will be
delighted.

^- ^ :^,r.4^^..r:,::.-T:, ....... ... ... . ,.v . , ..-.,,„>uv.

It is said one large manufacturer of small automobiles to already paid beck $250,000 for every $100 invested^

,

all to early investors; original investments still growing more and more valuable daily. HAD THAT MANUFACy
TURER LISTENED TO "FAILURE," "NEVER STARTERS" and "CAN'T DONES," THINK OF THE
MANY THOUSANDS THAI! WOULD HAVE BEEN LOST. HE LISTENED TO THE GALL OF "OP-
PORTUNITY,** WENT AHEAD, and he did hot have nanylot the iadvantag^ lat thitt tim^ "Oppbi*unity*'
offers US today.

So We Are Going Kight -
AM Rapiillr to Swce«i^^

Place all the money you can sj|>are in these high-grade Ground
Floor Securities NOW~while they are only $2.00 per Share,/non-
assessable—as stock will soon be worth many times the price now
asked. Company expects quick production of its products; quick
returns for its early inyesjpj^. ~ " '

,

ATfeNTldN EDDIE De NOYER, SPECIAL.
REPRESENTATIVE FOR THE PROfffiSMONi

LITTLE MOTOR KAR COMPANY/
1323 Commerce Street,, Daliat, T«xm: '

Pleau fintf enclosed Check—i)^«ft—M«ney Order

for $. for whieh pfeaee tend' me. .... ... .....
Sharee of GROUND FLOOR SBCURITIBS ttt ttHO
iMr Share, non^aaeMMble^ and it fe undertleed 1 am

S«!whes
'^^'^

Also please reserve for me.'.... .......... .8hMMi

for whieh I agree to pay en...

SiQIIMI ees eae.ee eeeees* aseee •eeee.eee.e ef«i|ee»«e»«»%# '

(Addreaa plainly, plfaai) «. ... I.. . .

.

« « e « ee«ei«e>*i

l^bny Ulullhg Men and Women hi- the Prdfession Are Already 6#ner8 of i&f' Sedir^
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